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A
ABOLITION OF PUNI3IIKENT DT WHIPPING PILL
M!uli-3ri rnedfl (ifr. Ifirnid Stephen) fer jrivc lu iriiif; in, Vs ; rr-'riti i11, uij ; Orjir ■.': l: c D:-.j
p^sLpaEC[l. fie, 107, JJC, 175 ! ]V.(3LiaT: IxiiL-.n TD«T«[)fgT])6El|i0iicilliatLt, of 1.hc OrJtT *F Hie j);iy,
mid Jlo-isa
gut., Slln ■ Order of ilic Duy
far, S?-, a:irl nCMlaTtil, o02r

541, ^13, ^03:

motion nude

AHOEIGINESI

727

Aihiua] Kh: ly.Tt mi tltO UoArd for tiiu Pj'areat'mi of, lALti de Tr.bk', 40S ...............................................
ABUSES IN CONNECTION WITH THE SHIPPING OP NEW SOUTH WALES:—
Mfl'-'an mule (JfV, CPSultivnu) fov n f!slr--l CommiUcB to iurClitigatfl a::iI roTiOTl ajien Mift|i!iinh
m*do ra^f.TrliT.^ unwHiwoTtlij Eliipa, iLinrino turfevs, tunpmuc
tkc I'Luiaoll ::mrlr,
iiitLiDLCLCiicv of lita-HlTillg ftpplilHlCf3, OTeriooSin j, Elji^rnrijl, :r:.d defective Ijcriliiri" of (04111011,

mud other ulLc^c:!, 333,
Fbtiticnh rnEBLifTED

a^u

to

Srlbct CEimrrzsE: -

P. J, Tbomm, CliAirnmn of llir Sic!L:iiatii|j Owners1 Aesseintle!!, fer loivc la (ifi'.cnr before the
Select Coiiminittec, 35® .............................................................................. .......;........................
T, O. Hiij, Srrrd.arjof Hie AuilmlMiAiii Institution cf .Tffariiio Eitemecns Bill' eieiil*r innyei', V'A\
ACTING CLERK OP ASSEMBLY I'Src " CLEltK OY ASSEMBLY"")
ACTIONS I’OR LOSS BY PI RES (See 11 RAILWAYS ")
ADDITIONAL ESTIMATES iSeo " ElNANCE ")
ADDITION AT/ SITTING DAY :—
Yfulioti umde (Sir Fiitrifl Jermingi) that [liiviTi|T Vtiuini'rler nF Sr.= ?ioii, MondftJ i:e n Sitting D.iv
uf Uin Havue, au.d t-bat GcTOrmneut Bmiru-ia trAa proeedenee of GcnemI Eutiness an llml
day-- HBwndfflOht lllltt HoiKO meet a: U-;UJ p.m. nn Hieli Siitinp DftV, onrl [boh no tnlH
busLnose bn tnlrc" after U) 30 p.m. ncgAtived—orlginnl molloti carried, 533.
ADDITIONAL STIPENDIARY MAtfISTItATE BILL: ■
Messugo from ilia GoTcmor recommending, 507; motion nude fLf'-. Gamni) far Committct of
the Whole, Fill ; Ordti1 of tbo D*y diacbArged, UuS.
ADDRESS :—
In

hiplt to

1031

1033

GoTTnyon’s Or^vi^G Snr:—

Edcct Camniinec appointed,®; brou^bt up and read by Cleric, 10: mnendinent moved, and Debate
ndjemmed, 10: resumed and adjourned, 13, lfi; 20, 24. 27, 37,--lO; amendnierit negatived and
origin:.I question agreed to, 41, prt'tnicd to Lieutenant Governor, and onancr reported, 13,
Tu Govkunor :
In acbnonledgmcnt of ffir EtMllency’t (lonl Carrington) Yfnssacn rerpotliup id'j Appointment,
C7 i answer from ilii ETColIrnty the Gtircm^r reported, 71...................................................
Relu... nt EitimiHe* far 13*5, and Supplomcniary EsLuiataE fer LSSi nud pro' ioi.s vt.vs K®, 1C1
ADDRESSES AND ORDERS:—
Alnliabeficll 'Icgi^tnr c.i.............................................................................................................................

1037—A

6
|
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VOL.

A

ADjniTRKMENT r—
Op Uotse : Motion nude ior, ond piMscd, 5,1C,, 20.41, nc. 09, 119, Ufi, 119,139, 160, LG5, E23. 2Si, 306, 310,
327. 365, 363, 3H0, 693, 33 d, 40d, 432, 476, 404, 497, 393, 603, 619, 644, 663, '
McLii:; mjvdL' for, and msjpihvpd, 31. 36, 31 {!j, f.*, 3S, 193, 151, 175, JSS, 196, 193 f3), 207, 316,
229, 226, 230, 240, 3S3, 35^ 333, 277, 291, 906, 309, 916, 921, 999, 336, 346, 9«7, 979, 936,
336.403, 435, 443,496,401,40s, 400, 473, 474, 478, 486, 597, 626,583, 566, 601, 586, 602
601, 607, 632, 666.
Motion inadL' fur, after MinitteTL^l Siatoropn1., and neflJitiVKsd o]] Division, 106.
Motion made for, and wilhdHUfn, 45, 82. 109, 103, 129, 137,169, 179, 265, 323, 345, 657,
Motion made fur, and Houpo onunioi out, 437, 506
Mct.imi niaie for, rtariri|> iv Jlrbulo, 322, 341 jKntfifl Miff fitting),
Moliuti made fur, us a mart uf rn=.pcc[
llie rrirnjurv uf tiiu late Sir Alriunder Stnart, imd witJidj-awn,
if’er nutiL uf a "uorum before com m eTHMmen t of ho Sint'S, 393, 417. 561.
For want of a quorum vite: uummuncumrut o: bwinesB, 189, 225; 314, 427.450, 460,960,669,
593, 615.
Op Dp hate :—
Met inn made fur, and jmsFnd. nr.d to tali c pMMtJenee, 10. 13, 111, 29, 24, 28, 87. 103, 173. 179.
Motion made for, and pr.iird, 164,199, 31L, 339, 235, 206, 31S, 323. 327, 331 198. 345, 350, ti l,
445, 4490,466, 434, 400, 518, 519, 698, 621.
Motion made for, and niLhdran n. 197, 532. S40, 614.
Mctiun mmia f:;r, and negatived, 135, 1.78, 1S3. olu. 322, 449, 45", 699, 633.
&FPC3AL :^51, 53, 60,72, 82,103,123,126. 197,100, 265, 345, C30i 666.
ADMINISTRATION, NEW:—
House informed oi pLsjj! ULken in formation of, nv Mr, Dibbe, 43.
Formation e: Sir Jar.r. Robertson1!, HbbOUnend, and 3c*be derlar^d racant, 72 j \trrita riiluruniu.
end Memben swom, 73.
Forms t Lur.
Sir Patrick Jetiningt’s announced, Ond Softs dodwed TMaat, m ; Writs returned
e-d Members r«-orn, 127.
ADMINISTRATION 07 JUSTICE :—
OooNAtf r, Atkinson :
Muliur. m:Lu.u ;Afr. Aligsii) :or conies ul tar Sufirem:1 Cour: rcrorda. .lud^c1; Notos> .tc., liavicj;
rafere^cc co tile u:e'e of, Go; Irrurr. to Addreiu laid ou Tiblo, 37 .... . .................................
Ds. CAHAinAi', ,’P.: —
Motion made (Mr, Rowwtn e) fur rdl e3:rc=nrL:dnn':r refuting to the appointment of, an Licensing
Mjagialrtto, Windsor, in the room of Mr. M'Q.uadc, ISo j Return to Order laid On Table {not
printed), 2'12.
Tier ok Fov.-tee:—
Motion mf.r.e Jdfr. tSonlmd) fur all jirmrr;. minutes, &C-, In r,:i:ira -.je m tlie tbarges brought
ogoinst, for forgery eluc cn;iLnu:ui.L, 82 : Return ;o Address laid on rumr. 19J ..................
FtTKiBnu Birr j: v WuiemHj :—
Motion made
JToi u'd Stephen) fc,r i reuirtl jiavn’-q portfoulors of uuscs of, 146 i ilu’-tr:-. (Vu
to Address laid on lab'j, 222 ; Supplcmentvy Eetum fo Address 159 uu Tallin, 321 .
Ils jlNA V. FT7.’, E]? :
if.mion iiiad:-: {4fr. fftmatan) fur .2ujjiui u:' all deposiLorn, oirii.jal nunutos, Nnd eorrespondence
relative 10 j,.m of, tried ai Tamirortli, lb3 ; Return 'o Ajddross laid on 1:1::lo. 231.................
The Police r. EUmm Aiiv.iif;::: : —
Molio..... aiie (Jfr, TOifii) f ir copies of all drjioiiiisr-.fl in case of, 198; If.ikirr. [■:? Address laid urI:, :1c (not printed), ii-tT',
5If. Co'iav, j,T.: MlciLcn made (Jfr-. Abigail) for cjp esef all lelirrs, reports, pnd ofI-o: documents referring r.c til.’
temporary appointment of, as Actimfl 1’uiL::-: Mogistrato for ;icrt:or, of Hide:- FU'i'tora'c, 284 ;
Return to Dr:nr Ijitl on Table, 440.................................................................................................

Cash

of

Mlik. FOOTk ;—

Motion made (Ifr. Al’gr.ii) for coptDS OF all loiters, depositions, attrl utLirr dnOumOnts :rfcrriu.ir
to. i:::cr.:lv chairged her'urs the Jc:;di at East Maitland ■■■■51 Ij 1-r j r, 281; Rot.-.LTn to Address
laid un Table, '.^44.............................. ...........................................................................................
Tail Macibteates or th>: Ccusihy :
Motion made [Jfr. /fs'iri.- CfnrAs) for a
giving nauvee, lonn'.h of service, and other
particular' of, including Stipendiary Magutmtcs, 239 ; Return to Order laid on I'cljjr, 651.,.
CnAVOFS .i^AIVUr J-:^’.VAEI> BBOWN If0:.T; —
Motion made (7Jr. T7’:srfciu) fur oop:rs uf deposition 3 in ciisc t:f, t!ic name a of wjtnewes, nature uf
evidence, and oilier jjarticnlaL-;, 301; Return to Address laid on Table, 325..............................
Btifendiary MiOisr-iAL L;;
Motion made (ttr. IfeilA) fora reUtm shoaiug tl«j time actually occupied doily in the hearing of
cjljc-f. .it tfac Central anil Water Police ODices by t!ie sovaral, 42=: Rulum to Onlc: lniii on
Table, u6:5 ................................................ ................................ '............................................. .
Ex-OLERtJYHAlf CM3IDB3 : —
Depositions ir. case of, laid j;l Table, 337 ...................................................... ..................................
Police Magibiratis anli CitaAS or Vhttv SnH.H]t;ys: olotiou ttiiflu Ll7r. A'ft'/jf) for 'l re'.ur;; skewing omounts paid to, for rijiiiiLaea incurred removing
fmm one district to tutu the r; 941 ; Ititurr. to Orrinr luid oa Table, 403......................................
Misses, a. FoasTTn S: Dit. r. Tm Mf8i6TRW rm-t Pueiic Wore}:—
?,fr.:Lou r.iado (4lr. 7'rti-ry7A) For uu;:i=j uf all papers, ktlcrs, minutes, 4c., relating 1o the claim for
compensation ami Hie uu'.ioji at laMT thereon, trisj in flic Supremo Court) 353 : Return to
Order laid du Tublo, 354; Further Return to Order laid on Table, 440 ..................................
SC*RE*TJi COIJKV : —
Motion made (2UV. W. J. Ftrguswn) fort!:e issue o? O Royal ComniiaiiM to inquire mtoand report
upon the present constitution of, and its various branches a-.L t!:n practioe sod procedure
tliurcof, and as to desirableness of introducing reforms with a view lo I ho butter udmimHt rati an o: Ju'tire anti the lessening uF the rests of litigation, 412.
Cl.AJSI ill- Cn.tELFB 8Trvj:v5: —
MoLlol in Stic (Jtfr. I'argiiK) for Select Comm ittflC to enquire Into and ropCrt. npn::, arising Oiitui
tiic aceLun i'earsou o, stevonv, tried in thr Supremo Court, and iTeiicrt. of Session 1883-4
referred, 258 I He port brouplit -.li), 44H : motion ::iiidM fyr adoption uf Report and Jlshato
uttjourred, 519 : Order of tbe l^ay postponed, 572, (ibli.
M h . Gioeoe S'f n v n ^ sum - Petition from residents of tho Mticlcay River, referring in recent inquiry inbunliegod irrogclarltios
iti (lischargo of ofllcial (inl.iei of, ;w Clerk uf Totty Sossionu, Ecmiisey, stating that injustice
has bf'Cu (Ione, and praying for a searching inquiry by a ifrirrt CommittOo, iirHOuted, 4t?!J ...

4

707

4

4

673,873

4

861

4

537

4

765

2

47.5

4

745

4

901

4

753

4

861

(1

1099,1946

6

253

2
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iii
rirsxs.

iiTH PAJIL1AH£KT—'&ESSIOV
voj..

ADMIXmBAflOK OE' JUSTICE (c^tinuii) -. ■
0[H:nr:T COUfirS :—
^ta^ioci
(J/r. J7s!Ahj,otc) foi1 jl Hrturn shuwin^ t'ld Iioll^ tli^
tsdt (liiTirig tliK ln^L four
dreniti, vittb p«rtieulArc of buHiuss dealt 'vu:-.., ar.fi Hie amount eipeadied ir tba w^etion of
Ofmrtbauscg, -183.
Co^ricnoys ^sj t'o^r'^TiTAT-s o_h Juvenile Offevpees : Eohurn of, ur.iior sivionii j-nr.rs of anjo. for ISHri-lHSfjj laid on TablOj 463 .......... ..........................
IsiiusrEiAL Hkile or rRisoorEBS in Gaols: —
Motion ntade {Mr. Kld<t\ for c. liirr-.Lrii sfaowiuf f1if pnrticulnrs of, VX : UVur:-. to Or^rr kid cn
Table, 613 ...................................................................................................................................
JbKTHjor :ProcBedinJjt ii]iu PnpOrs rsfarring to t!i(! Imjuirj into, laiil on Tii'oli-, -litli.....................................
ERr.iiASE ieOU Gaol ot t’ATEioir Hall :—
Conespondeoee, 0^-.; rn-iinorir?, irod or. Table, HI3 ......................................... ...............................
Petit jf^isrivs Casts heaed at Ajuiitiale, Gi.eit IhKis, ItfTEEEit, ai'd Tlvttp.tiet.tm - ■
Eotum filiorvi nc numbof of, duHn'; lfitir>. and to ilOtii June, lti33, kid on TiibLn, (51! y .............
ADMISSION TO TAB BODY Oft THE HOUSE
Tho TTar. W. If. BbirwHi Colonial Treasurer of Tasmanfa, fl“.
AD VALOBEif DUTIES [S-k “FINANCB” alw “TAEIEE")
ADYERTTaEMENTS .'Sec ,: OOYERNilFNI ")
ADVICE TO THE GOVERNOR (Sou “ MINISTERIAL ADVICE TO THE GOVBBNOR")
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE (See " SUPPLY " also " TARIFF >f)
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES:—
Motion ir I do (Ifo, Goil:''.:;! r.:: ft reliirn
tilt nimica of Ifll, irLieli ' ..rt JAlticinAted in ‘.hiftuDual ^mr‘s, sha^L:.;; tbo amouftte Fain to ewb, including special Ei'arrs, ifij ; Rotum :u
Ordor kid on Tiblo, 318 ............................................................................................................................
AGRICULTURE AND LIVE STOCK:—
RoL'irr? af, far the v-ir c:\Ueil 31tt H ire':, 1£3l'. kid on X.iblr, SI3.............................................
AIREV, LIEUTENANT H- P- (See ^ARTILLERY, PERMANENT”)
ALBANY (See “ DEFENCE”)
ALBURY (Sw "’WATBR SUPPLY")
ALIGNMENT OP STREKTS:—
Motion made {Mr. Al'.atl) for rttpm si: mine tlia name of rnoh Knnicipel Borough, eir.' in 10
--:ilca nf ;y:inrj, iriuwe itreeU bate been alignliLl, v. ita IMTticilEftrt of, S3d i lieM-rn In Qrdor
laid on 3ViLik, 3:511.............................................. ...........................................................................
ALLANDALE (Sec “ RAI LWAYS1')
ALPHABETICAL REGISTER OF ADDRESSES AND ORDERS : boe“::::ia' Piper
.............................
......................................................................................
ALPHABETICAL REGISTER OF BILLS
Scauional Paper ................................................................... ..... ....................................................
ANNEXATION (See “NEW HEBRIDES" also “DESPATCHES")
ANSWERS AND QUESTIONS (Sea nko”QUESTIONS") :—
So^iioiial <5rdcr ransed, da.
APPEAL JO THE PRIVY COUNCIL :
Procredirsa in cnao of Bftrtoo »- T'avior, laid on Table, SSB ..........................................................
APPROPRIATION BILL :—
Ordnnrd (Sir f;n.'r.:ri' .fesai.apr), founded an. EraclutLors of iVnja and Meana Ncf. In and Ifi
preeeuted ftnd rrf.d L'.
; road 'F, remnitted, rLprrteri vjtbeut Auiendment., report adapted
mil S", pnEBed, and scat to Co'.trmil, (563 •, REurned TfLtnc.nt awendinetit, (56(3; anscnt.ed tu in
liMielativ* Ccuaeil Chamber, fiOJ.
ARBITRATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL
Uloticu :rtde {Mr. fonyih) for Inart tti frin; in, presented ar:;l itrd 1“ Ind : Order of Clo Dil:
postpoaed, ifif1, 223 j niMd
ard rontmitted,—nj renert from Committee, 331,
ARMAGER, SAMUEL (Sob “ AD MINISTRATION OF JUSTICE")
ARM ID ALE (See “CROWN LANDS" also ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE”)
ARMSTRONG, CAPTAIN' :—
Perv-.ciL frrm, eoUing forth tircuiueUTiees of hi* removal front ofllee of Roidemt Mar;J=trch ni
Jxird Hmic Island, tliftt retnramends:icn of drlort Committee Lm uerer been eeted .ivtltL. and
praying ro hr itoard by CduTisel at the Bur, presented, 12S; motion msde (Mr. O'XuHitiwK}
(.fiat tho prayer of Ldo Petition bo grantMi, lilg ; -lo'.ion, tuniis^tM on naisiug of ket motiun,
made, tf.ar Coamrl bo now r.-rard, and Air. Buchanan, Otnina^ learnotl in fht La^. beard at
the dar, lild.
Cortoin iciien; nnti oilier (loomnentej froin wliitli ho had quntrdj rektiTe to the case o:, laid on
Table by Sir John llnhertson (not printed), UKSMotiun iDmlr (jlfr. Trici-tl!) for Oommittco of the Whole In oonsidur Addrti^M In Governor, fhil
nece = piiry tttra be tcltor. re- prnvjdt c sum urt -ntr-rtiinj; £3,000 r.t etnnpOdHtiiOn U>, fer all
mr.lfq ic-CCi C( j-i:. dis~issr.] rta Resident -■ifa^iF-traij: cf Lord Ucwa Island, and didicte
tidjimmed, 333 ; On:JH:r of tin: Day poetponed, 4SS | tirbulo retumod, Miolution fflintled, n::
casting vote of Mr. Speaker, -li0; Ordi:;1 of tlio Day postponed, btiiS, 30?,
; Home in
Coin milter,—no it purl. fiaf.
Petition free:, that hil i ihC hai mr.T bern more tiler fettr yemis before 1:irlianirnL, and praying
earliest and rtr.oni ounjidtranoo bolore proroeation, presented end i,ead by tlJer’E, (162. .... .
ARMSTRONG'S SETTLEMENT BILLiReceived from Leglsktive Conneil and rsad 1°, 6(512; maii
committed, reported without ftnii'nd
mant, and rtport adopted, b"2 : rred S', passed, and returned it> Oouocil without ftmeudment,
631 : assent reported, 611ARMS AND AMMUNITION
Eetorn of, iti Ordnance Department, laid on Table, 433......................................................................
ART GALLERY, NATIONAL:—
faielistLeal information Te-.'jjvcLiti^, lair? on I'r.bla, J.6 ............ .............................................................
ARTILLERY, PERMANENT1 L*V1VT.

PlOm

fSl

■:c.l

m
916

013

46
26

223
ho 3

8o1

13

IliiS

1165

263

557

—

Petition from, cainplAiniiic of hia distDisaitl from rite Force, piriuiUed, 63 .... ..............................
Mu'-ion made (dfr. Abigail') that a ficlcct Coir.ir.Lttoo ho anpointed to inquire inlo ::osi; of, 44LH.
Ifr.tLLn^'l-AlERT IsquiJlT : Cuirct^iudcnio respecting prerootion cf Lientenaut H. P. Aitov ;o the r i-h of Oaplam, kid
Table, 12(2................ i................................................................ . ...............................'......................
Cor-'jiircT or SEROBsrtT Cuiauf
Motion made {Mr. G-. A. Lloyd) for topic f cf all pft|H:ro ll-. COnutttlon witba inili'ary iuvtstigallon
into, 114; Rer-.-.rn to Addme >.id on Table, 183 .....................................................................
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t'OL,

ASH FIELD (See “ H ATMV AYS ’)
ASEFIELD CHURCH OP ENGLAND SCHOOL DILL: ■
,
, ,
Petjljon ftWMSEted (Jlfr. Hammond) fur Linvn ro bring ill, il? : Iwtc niirn, pMMntod mvl read 1
113: rtferred ui Select Camniitlce, 130; He pets brenfilit up. 178; Orderet the Dr,j pestTi^ui 2’, odiDmitted, TepOrtcd without mmiKlnMriU, r.ni rnii^r: ftdO|i[ed, 3-L ; r;m:
y-, parsed, and sc;:r to OunnciL, 2^\ imliiriLed with tmeudment, 23;; auieudinwnt agrwi to,
ASSEMBLY (-Sc*else " JCdjODKNME^T" also ,:0ir.UlOtAY OF 00MMTTTEES'1 nl«>11CLEDK
OF ASSEMBIjY” alte “ PABLLiMENT” alto " TRIYILEGE ’ *1» " SPEAKER )
Sittjn; on Sundnj, S30.
Coitliuuoui sitting.
380, 3S9,533,
.
, f,,
,
Scr^eant-it-Arias remeres tin.- noEenblc Memlw1 fee Marpeth] Mr. IVisuam, riwin the Crmnibcr
for pcrrislent cbslMiuLis" and diserdcr, 'HO.
SerfiCAnUit-ATiiDi taket tbo Hc-Domblo Mcmbtr for Morpeth, Mr, Wisdom, mbo eustodv
Spdftktr"* wiirasi^ (JOSMeinber named bp Jfr. Spenher, 4-K),
Kc-isigc iron I CtiTfimiiiiC'Mrs on. epenirt^ I’n r) lanitir.t, 3,
Oelirr of Hliuit Rod deUvcrs Meitiae, tt, S.
Members iwom, i, 7, 3, 13, 17, 21, 73. 100, 127, 246
343, 3MJ.
J*ro r'orn-.ii Bill, 3,
Op-’nini' Sufleeh, H.
Address in Eeplp, 9,10,13, 10, 20,24, 27, 37, 43, 41,43,
,
_
,
Commitlee ippointed in iiivuC-;: Joarnlls m Legislatlre Oo-inod as to proceedmj' on ..pilnc-v
Corporation Act Aiiicndincnt Bill, 240
PrnriD^i Qiinnion. proposed ime jmssctf, £G3..
T^u re])ort frdio Committee of the ■loin. 331, dUD, d37, U.h.
J lll■^^rll]ltio^l of bnnjqcss, 13, 100, OOH, 3j3.
Dil3o[ for
Committee, !!(?.
Call of the lloose, 197. 2C4, 206, 23S.
i.Iemlin^0:>Lt'rt s^jpendodfSC, lU, 133, 134, 135,130 R, 181, 107 2flL, 351, IMA
Ordj''i of tlie Dily disctnir"cd,
(3J, Ib.l, SdiO, 267 v1), ,131, 333, 30r, ii7-, .SOS, dOJ, d ld.doS,
63D, E7J, 673, 007, C13, 6W O, 061, 063
^ 0)
„ ,
[JLLi withdrawn, 130 p), 257 R, 301, 307, 372, 30?, 400, 630, nil, :.v2 IK J, 613, CL4 ( ),
( ),
058 l:!).
Dill KMinimlted, 303, 454, 470, 530, S34, 693, 607
,
Bill laid Siidc in tonKqwnce yf amendnacuta madn bj LcgnlaHTO Coimsial^
Tfo Tellers onDitiidjen, 160, 180, 33S. oil, nit-Oiisting Vote gi'-oe h> Mr. Speaker, 57.1.
Ooimsel licnrd at Lhe Bin1,103.
Rcsolmions irquircdio bo put seWir/ifft, and uegnUrcd, 378„ „
m ^
,,,n ln,
Elrr:i:'-:s &nd QoaliBcationi Co^-mLi'j-r, 16, 31, 35 \-). e8. rl, i2, f3, ^4, 7n{‘,, ■■■): 81, 1A3. 102,
Sittings: nfUT midtliabt, 41. fi.i, 147. ’-iH, 17L 1^5, 220, 2?3, 23n, 2,-.], 2a t, 2^, 2hl. 287, 301, >03.
:W1, 318, 322, 327,311, 3*6, 355, 378, 330 (*}, 383, 3?0,401, 406, 409,410, 433, 430, 449, f67,
462 470 47A 484,499,40*. 497, 607, nil, 524, 329,
tV-P, 64a, an9, 507, Otl, 677, a82s
5B9, .4193, 092, 00J, 61a, 621, 623, 690, 039, 643, 6:7, 038, 060.
Y:njit-:r;c.i statement mcdc by tlie Hoa- Ij. R. Bibbs, -19: 07, 03, 69.
Ur:.
Jn.
Sir Jolm Hobertion, 74, !r3. 100,115, 118, 120.
U;,.
do.
Sir Patrick Jennings, 127, 169, 315, 843, 335, 474-, 43n, a03,
5£3 53S 602.
SldtemcnL h/si r ratriet Jftinmgs iw tn Jicpa latcn by him Inwards tho formation uf a Mi tdstrr, m,
Si'isloani Orders passed, 47:. 46. 47, 2lj:<, 2lDo.
Additional Silting Da)1 (Monday), 539.
PrsCjcdciiee of GoTernuierife Cusinesg on Fpivato
53^ Gli, 15&, 3* /, 8j‘8i
Dn
:ln
'L-.LeFd:L>', 222.
Altermiion of Genrr.il Kolici"* of bfolletifl *rnf Orders of (Ike Day mi Fridays. 25*.
Oc Demi Buiinws post poaed till Utcr on the Tf*l i« Paper, 14?, 5*9, 583.
Dcjiuty Speaker's Ccmminline, Mr. Ca-roth 4M ; Mr, TrickcM-, tor ; Mr. SlAttory, 3Sa,
Vy.Y- Administration announced, 43, 72, I2n.
Vci.- of Censure -Poli^T cf the floremmeut, 192.
Do.
Kew Mobridet, 173, 177,178,179.
„
.Sir Peter Seratclilcy. K O.M.O.- Motion ospicssing eondolfuco uttb Lady Seratelilcj nn drcL.i
fiir AleKndcr'st.iart^ K.C.M.O-, M.L.C—Motion eiprctiin.C ccmdolcneo with J... .. Staart mid
f-.milY o'.....kill of, 323 reply (by cwblo) reported, 331
.
_
, ,
Lottcrfrom Sir John Robertson rvHptiag his scat as a Member for Modgw, entered on Records ot
tlie House, 331.
CeflftBjHMt moLlohs nnred 193,281,206,239,192,449,
,
,, ,
r,,r
J) n
— obicel ion Iaken (O a ttfeinber uiornag, on LisIidIt of anodier Momnor. 24h,
Tbe Hon W H ISurans*, Colonial Treasurer of Tismania, (idmittfll r.c ilk* body Jt -.ns House, 62
Rotors Qnostkon bnette Select Comkuitteo for fikrihcr inquiry ami rtporf, 120„
Com ns ittco of tlie \Vhn]( asked iearo to sit n^ain on ".Jlrffnfrty, auaendkkient proposed
and withdrawn, IS5.
PniMri laid upon Table bf ft private Member (not printed)j lyS, md.
.
.
/J,-,... igr—Mr Skkcaker iwurncd Chair baring obserred gmTc disorder ku Comonttce of tlw
tThole, 379 (=).
.
.
.
.
Da.
Mr Wisdom, lion. Member fur Morpeth, gkiiltv oi persistent ohstnieUOkk and
disorder, 379. Mr. Speaker directed his removal frcin the Chamber, 330.
.Mr Shopbord called on by nairc. licun-J in bis place, withdrew words, j;id apologized
440r
Do
Reported from Committee of the Whole words uf-|:-l by Sir Hotity Park«—during
lid.iLte ward* used by Mr. Wisdom ndjudped diwrdeily, &c„ Mr. Wisdom
refused to emnplT with tl.o resoiuiio:: of the lloasc, adjudged guilty of Mniempt,
v:il committed to the custody cf the =src.....t-at-Anns on Mr- Specter t erarnmt,
C07, cofl; Sir Henry I’nrWc ciplanation of Y,-nrds uted by lura accepted a*
tarisfaeiory, 669,
.
_
, ,
,
,„
Do.
Mr. ‘Wi-dei n, Ifoti. Member for Moi'petU, cillwl by Home by Mr. Deputy SpimtcT (,Vr.
Sffl/tery),
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ASaEMBLT—,
1 nrv,
^Ts'-Lon iT.FidQ {Mr. CoptlQH#) rjiat Sir Hcsrj- yaTkr-a bfi n3\r heard, 10.)Jldlijn ::L[i(le Olfr. Thmysan) tlwl Kir Jolm EoberiMn h-i nn’.T Lentil, L'30.
MiOtioD mado (Ur. G«mU} {1} Tlmt Uia Eiillot-p*pflTfi,El8ctot*1 DisWot of Toun^, be Imd upon
tbn Table, (2) That tho Clerks it the Inhlo niamvciu tho Lr.^:i;)l-;;opc:u tabeLi nt No. 2 Booth,
Youq^, ftiui Hie Speaker report tho rciiill) -Mr. Speaker ruled that pom graph (2j cannot
p .i:,—amended motior. wiliidnUTfi, 94,
Motion made (Jtfr, Harold Sitthr-x)
tliu ballot papeTf, Ekcfoml Dislnet ot 1 oun^bo hid or,
'['nble. und [Leg:^:i^^!d on Division, 2jfB.
Motion inado I Mr. T/iompso*) Uiat the dignitT nod honor of Niis House vrill be eonsomd bj Inking
6:eoF. to iirerent the sale of lo-jtt:rnllr drnitf in tlie Piirliinncntiirj Refreshment Room, eTHi pi
Eii. meal-times, and Ilonas eounted out, 'Hi.
ifo'.loi-. :nadr (Ur Ittydou) fur Coi::iL:i“oe uf ihe Whole 1<: consider r':r neeOSMrj steps to bi
tr.kca to iiiake ]ir',’'i= iur. in t':e Ratintatee
Pnjment
Members CJ the IjOgisluLive
AsjcTtiblr, LoSj Order nf the 11 aj postponed, Wo; House Lu Ooiumittee find progress
reported, lHr>! Icaro giren io sit ae?.in d:i " Tuesday’-' noit, afler amendment11 Wediwsd*}'■
had boon pro posed wad uithtlmwii, 136 ; Houso in Committee ainl proemss reported, 131C:iil of the House to I'Drisiuci1 the Quaslion, L37, 2H1,
263: iiouse m Commitloo,
jPoditi of Order reported and deeided, Committee resumed, and Resolution reported, 2!j.j;
Order of tlie Day postponed, 2W, 290; resolution receired, read 1°, 2?, and agreed lo, 333.
LJouon inadn {.Sir Hmru Faftei) thlit vbe ruling of the Speaker given on Saturday, LOHi .Ti.lr, n.m
‘i j'j’: eonirarv elite Lo the letter of the StAudLog ar.rL Sessional Orders end io tlie prndiee nl
IVlamcnl na ostablished by fitimcr S.n.lir-:-i of '.his Tio.ie, and has r. direct teDdener to
eursiiu tho privileges of Perhanicnt, su;l lo undermine the jjust protection of iiiinumies,—
emendraent moved (*> PtofF-LeJt Jcasfnjs) to emit 111] ivurdi; after ■:, is” and lu in^orl. m their
’:! :u- s 1 consistent vrith tlm right understanding of the Rules Orders, and Us:ij i: or Pari iamerit; is warranted by prer.iirlniit; and tends ;o prcEoree a-:d protect [he (ine flnrrse of Public
JlujiruiB without infringing tho rig!;!; ..[ minorities I and tk:K House endorses and con firms
the ruling ajceoidihgl/’—imendmeiiHind moNouaaumeililed u ir.-ir:i on division, 363, :5r,2
Motion mado (Mr, Qarreit) that the Resolution agreed looulhc 14th July, ie$C, in rTforencc to
" ^lr. ■Biii'jLkors' Hilling—I Continuous Sifting,” he rescind ed, M4j and negatived, nin.
Motion madotMr, Jbslfr) lliatthe remonil and eselution of tho honorable and learned member
for Morpeth from Ihe lloueo by the “ Speeler” without tho or:L::r c: resolulion oi t.ic lieu si:,
wore contrary to the ’-aw and usages nf PArlw.merit and the jirivilng.js of this House ; amendmtnl moved (Mf1. H'uuO to subiiitutc other words after “ S'liiakor,-1 402 ; and flioonament
Ifoliol^ntadn (llfr. Jt-'. -j. Fsr^arson) r.ji- Coir-iiiitteH: of 11lu Whole to cpnsider whether it he referred
tathc standing Onlera’Committee tliat nicmlKra sarving cm Select Ciuuniitees ou Pmate
Rille bo paid, and that to iiroride therefor parties applying for rritefe Hills ho required to
deposit on additional f2u, 413 ; Order uJ the Day p-nstpimed, ■i2,''), 5V2, (m8.
Motion mode (an-- G. A. i.'uyi?), for a Reiurn giving partiaulara of cusi ut printing ami binding
Parliataonlarj Ft-:r^ aini UAntntf, for Session J633-',.
Ministerial advieo to the OoTcruor and rtsigtmliori cf the Ministry-covrespondencc laid on Ibble
and read by Clerk, ill ..............................................■■:■...... ...........................................................
Pinr: rcspc:::iru; assumed ita'u tF parties m Uu> Uousa, laid on Tah e (net rvi"le!l),l 11_
Froeeedinge in Hie Aimoal to Pvivv Council in easa of Barton e, Taylor, laid on Table, Soil..........
Motion mado (Mr. Ahiyo\l) for copies, io detail, uf the wbolu easts Co Lbr country in (he eases
Taylor e, r;rrt:'ii and others, 334.
VoissEr.ti Ptoeeedings.lfoS- 1 Lu 153 ............. ..................................................................................
B li si n u-i-; undiaposed oi, at tlie alaso of tlioSossiou............................................... .............................
Attendances of Members in Divisions and Counts out during the Session ....................................
B u un css of the Session .........................................................: ■ ............. - ■ ...........................................
Weekly Reports i>: Divisions in Committee uf Ln.i Whole, -Vo?. 1 lo 21.........................................
Weekly Abstracts of Petitions rweivod, Nos. 1 i<: 41 .......................................................................
Alpbobetfenl Hegistcrs of Rills.............................................-.............................................................
Alphabetic*! RcgiilHirs of ArLrtrassc? ar.d Orders.................■_..............................................................
Standing iwd Select Committees appoi nted d u r ini.i. e S. ^-.ic u ...................................................
liTjii lo I'ro- -.' Abalracts oF sums estimated ici voted..........................................-.............. .............
AMENT TO BILLS (Seo elso “ MESSAGES'1)
GivLin in I.etLslat'vc (JiiuniiiL Chamber, 660,
ASSIGNEES OF 1TRE INRDRAWCB POLICIES ENARL1HO BlLD
Motion made (Mr, Walt) for ImtS to bring in, WO; prcseuled and read r, C30j Order of the
Dav postponed, FLH.
ASSIST ANT U N DHR SECRETARY EOR LANDS (5w “ CHOWN LAN DS”!
ASYLUMS i—
lfoT( [ Nrn f. i A'L'>: S
n
Fctition from residenta cf Sydney and Suburbs, urging tha necMfiity Fcr the OEtohhslimeat of
PetiI'lurHrimf rjaidtuits' of Hurtiey jlc.Ii eiirrouuding District, witli similar prayer, presented, 566. .

1
13

1
66)S
(if! 7

TOO
671
775
So 7

35 a
8*7
i::3

J 235

1237

G Motion1 mfido (Ur, Sydney Smtk) for copies cf all correspondence, minutes, Ac., having reference
10 rho supply of ll boilin' for, 412.

.

'

HaNP'TS'ICE

Me L io n made (Dr. Witkit! tvs) fur TO'.-riL showing "partieulsTS cf Kipendilurc C11 irnt-crLt tf
CLlLlWji and oust pc: lirod, Fi3iL.
GovsnvireivT, foh lyrmai a>'i> Destitotb i—
Esport cf 13:iu. laid ■v- IL’:l':'Ii:. 042 .............................................................................................. ■■
ATIRNTfANCE OFFICERS (Soe “ lODUCATTOlf"}
ATTENDANCES OF MEMBERS IN DIVISIONS AND COUNTS-OUT:—
B-jHi-.-TL Taper ...................................................................................................................................
AUDIT, BOARD Ob' (Sec 14 El NANCE”)
AUDITOR GENERAL: ■
^
,
Spsetal Report, fraiu, rcspeetitig transfer cf £276,000 to Treasurer's Adnuico Account, such
transfer nut buii-R v,iiijui the pTuvi'iu-s of Lhi: Audit Act, leid on l.uble, 74 .....................
Abstmots of the iVulLo Aceouuts lor 13SE, with Reporl thereon by, laid on Tublo, 465......... .
AUSTRALASIAN STOCK CONFERENCE (Sea "STOCK')
AUSTRALIAN BARB WIRE COMPANY
CopiL1-^ uF papei's rcfcrriup lo orders r;iT0iL Lu. lur supply and erection y- barbed Wire FuiiOLiii?, laid
ou Table, 301 ................. ..................................................................................................... ... ■
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A
AUBTRALUlf JOINT axocc EAi’K AKP A1TENDMSHT BILL:— '
prL'itnkd [Mt. JpffJ far jc^vi; W bring iu, ^09 ; luiivc give];, priiurnkd ami mad l’, 313

ri'Jsired tO
Co^-~Lt:ee. 317 ; Rnp^TS breu^ht. up, 403 ; rffld J11, epumiiUni. mpcrt*:?
without amemiaanlt and report adopted. SOU: r^d
paAF-ed ar.d =.fMr ;o Oo.tr.cLi, 507;

723

returaed ivithout ituiendiiucDt, 561 : aHn^jii. rejiurtcd, OSH.
AUSTRAL I A>' MUSEUM
R^pcirr o: the TruSloe.S for

U*

:&ij Oil Tablo. lo ..............................................................................

1MH6,

do

4TS ...............................................................

453

619

B
(Seo “ rryAyaE’?)
BALLOTIN& FOR SBLEOT C0XL: iTl EU3 : Sesairirinl Ordor pauacd, 4ft.
For floLsct Oomirdtta!!!—FrLvilfce—Mr, Molrdk, H.P,, 60.
BALLOT PAPBRS, ELECTORAL BISTRTCT OR TOUlfO:—
Motion TTiAfifi (Mr. QarrfU), (IJ Thai Lbo biLUu'.'piLjwra tr lard oil Tahiti, and (JJ) that tbu'ia Uloa
at No. ii Booth, Yaunj;, bo emnined by tha tAorhs at tba T^ihLa and tic Speaker report. th»
HiaiLlt,—Speakermlidl that purr.^rr.pb (2J eaar.ot bo put; oniended nofiarj, by Jcurg, TrLthdrawUj 114.
Motion imruLn (Afr, Hurd-ti Stephen) tbat (bo Ballot-papera be laid upon Tahiti, nr.d tiega'-ivix] ou
DinEier., i!"H.
BALJIAIlf CBME1E RIES CLOSIN O BILL: Alulion made (dfr. Uarrarti) for knvo to hrin^ in, prcaeii-.fld &ud rflsd
31" ; Ordar nf r.iio Ihiy
cHachfirted and BiL r.ilhdranr::, 3"£.
BALMAIN TRAMWAY BILL —
VeT.itLou pr Mum till (ifr, Bam!) fur leiiTO it> biinj; in, f>3; leara gir™, (Afr, Jf^am) Atidread l^ifl.'l ;
referred to Salaet Cenmutfw, SI : Ro[:f:ri brou|Vit up, U9 I Order oi Lie Day postponed, 131);'
mod
oOuLniitUidj Kported vith amebdmflnte, and report adopted, 189; Order of kite Bay
pestpoiicd, 11)3 ; read 3s, pas..riL and aunt 1o Connell, 137 : reiaruetl rritb amendmeate, 2SS;
amendmetatt agniod tu and ditanreed to, 332; ^feasage io Conned, 3411; Ceuneil iiiHiaia on its
auiendmenta disa^rea:! co, 34 S ; tLiia^ranniSTit- CVlttlKil'a tUHDiduobla not intiated upjn, 339;
iMitn,'. ropOited, 134.
BANK :balances

737

OfTsuxMsrfT SAViyfiE ; —
Statement nf Accounts, for tho year 1&S5, laid on Table, 12&..................................
Amended Reeulotio&s, laid ea Table, 142...................................................................
BANK LIABILITIES AND ASSETS : —
For Querter ended 39tb Siijitamerr, 1835, laid nn Table, fl......................................
Do
31 at Deciimber, 1530,
do
97
Do
24H
Slot March, 1&88,
Do

30th Junt, '-5S6,

■bbd

BANK OE UNO L AND (See ‘'iTNANCI?")
BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES ACTS A MENBM B«T BI LL :—
ReeeiTed from Council and read t*, iriS ; Order oi the Day pos’.pened, Lii3 ; raid 2':. conmnlted,
repnrtnd \ritllOUt ftmeudlticnt, liud rnport mioplrd, 257; read 3*, poasad, and returned bo
Coaneil without amendment, 2dL': aEFent renorted, 300,
BANETNO ACCOUNT (See " FINANCE'!
RARJt* WIRE (Sea “AUSTRALIAN BARB WIRE COMPANY11)
BARBOUR, MR. ROBERT:—
Prcpoird ae Chairman cf C;:m mi trees and r.fieatirrd, 143.
J'rmioij.s:—Motion made (dfr. 4ni$vil) for a Srlcct Committee to inquire inio and reuurt upon
the iLin.’iLLnslaniFoa Oennacted with the roidar-en and re-Mleetiou of K. Bnrbour'e eenditLojial
pureiiiLso. ^ari.:! nf Couridjab, Connly ui Camden, 33S; n-etiou made (dJi-. /jerfo-rj ;0r
leave lo appear before tbo Committee in pore on or bv QoanseJ, 343 ; Report breuptit up and
read bv Cleri, 41)5 .. .................................................................. ...............................
BAR OF THE HOUSE; Mr. Buchanan. Couniel learned in the l.aw, beard cm behalf of Captain Amutrcur, 103.
BARKER’S ESTATE BILL:—
Be tit LOU p rer-eii led [Mr, Ttt(t) for Ir .re <■: briu? in, 53 ; Inav;; giyrn. and read U. [6 ; rtfertml to
Select Committee, 61 ; Report brought up, G6; Order nf Lim Day ;>3srpoued. Sf>, L16, 136,
151, 175, 181JI mad 2^, eommiMcd, reported vriLh aLiirndmeni'd, and report adopted, 213; read
H5 a-.d posaed, 21d ; sent to Council, 21(5.
BARRISTERS BILL —
Mni-ion nnnle (.Mr. .Yrihf) for lenvo to bring in. and read T, 4" ; Order of i.hn Day BOitpened
61. SO. 116. LiO. 177, 204, 216 ; or. motion for S', Deiei of Order taken, that Tl:1l: did pot
corrssjjcnd will: Ordero: J-eav;:, and aiau-rj wrrt net e&rerod by the Title, aqd mstained—Order
nf the Jhiv diieborgod. Find Bill withdrawn 297BARRISTERS BILL (No. 2) .Mu'.io:: made (Mr Ifrilri) for Irr.vr to bring in, $13; prasertrd and wad l0, 313 ; Order of (he
Day poitponod, 37)!, 465 ; Older of llio Day rlLsoiieiccJ, ajid BijJ withdrawn, 671
BARTON AND OOOLD MESSRS. (See “RArLWAY’S”)
,
BARTON, MR. R. II. (See Ir CROWN LANDS "i
BARTON, TEE HONORvlBLE EDKUN D ;—
Elf-Ct.ed Sjifnier, 6 , presented fo Ouyrruor, 7.
e. TiTino .lurraT

to

1023
1025
1037
1939
1041
1913

115

731

Feivy ConitciLt- -

Broreodiaga in, lard on ''I'ahle, 2.13 .....................................................................................
Motjon maiti! (Jtfr. AbigitiC) for cepiee in datail nf tha \iJ;ole nnpti 1o l.iie euimlry in the nnsiM
Tayler Barten an:! o Lb ere. 3ft+
BATHURST (Ste " WATER SUPPLY “)
BEER (Sm “SHRIlS, WINE, AND BEER")
BEHAN. DANIEL (Sen •*ARTILLERY, PERMANENT “)

13
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B
BELL'S ESTATE BILL :—

Petition proented

Ttwitti), fur lATotobrin^

HG ;

Stubdin^ Order tutpenddd

131; jcikv c five::, pieaer.teil md rend 1", 135 ; rgfcircd fo S<ftLfr,r. C :ti i r teyi, :41 ; Report
brruj’ljt up, SM; r;;ui(L 2°, committed, reported witiiuL: tuneiHiOrcnlt Arid report iidiplrd, 331 ;

mod a", poaned iL!:d no::' to Council, 3:57 ; returned v.L’.tiool, nmendmontyST^t stsent reported,

743

424+

BLNLTOLBNT ASYLUM :—
Stftteffieot MSptttini mlinf sUcrdcd to indiaCot vicrsona. Inti on I&lile, )51 .....................................
BENWET-l'S RAILWAY DILL —
Gist Blooding Order nUapcndiiJ, 1541 Uelilioti privnoied fAfr. Hump her#) for ’jr.vo to 'nr.:-.;; ir.,
1HH ; Inure eirnu, preoesttd e::il rCLid 1°, L92 ; referred ta Sr I net Committee, 1S7 ; Report.
Ijre j.f3t up, £7tt; rciia': itid committed, 333 j Order o? Hie Diy poetpooed, dtlS, 41: Hoosn
in Committee, liitl rnjjurLvi with mnendmecitn nnd reprirr od^prod. 437; rcid 3", pfisned,
and no of to Cimnell, -434 ; rnturm'tJ witti smondmoati, 331 ; .n m niidTr.ea tfl Fifrfi'd to, Ct'i2
iEn-nr.‘. rcncrti d. ."dt?.
BERNEY, MR, AUOOSTUS (Sco : CUSTOMS "J
BBRKEMBED (See “CROWN LANDS")
BILLABONG RIYER (See " RESERVES ")
RILLS :- Withdrawn, ISO (a), 257 (!), 301,867,872,3i5S; 400, 580,571,11:2, G07, f!l3, G14 (-}, 658 {*), 0t>8 (*)
b^id oaidc ir. conecquenoe cf omendmente medo br LcfialetiTC Council 3c 4, 4i3.
Rocmumitted, 362, 454, 470, 626, c34, D33, E07.
Alpiinbcticai Rcfintcr of ..............................................
,
..................
BINGERA DrSTRIOI (Soc ^ MINING ■ )
BINNIE ESTATE (Sm “HOADS "J
BIRD ESTATE BILL:—
Petition prcscDied CMr. 1'uri'ei) for leave t/j lirinn i:ir LBS ; Imre fTiver, 133 ; prenented and
rcid 1 :,1 211!; rnfi rrn.L L.c Select Committee, 220; linporf brought up, 314; Orvlcr of 1;Ilc
Daj postponed, 33c; rend 2", committed, reported without amendment, and repcrL iidcpled.
4f;r, ; Order cf tiiu llnj poetponed, 463 ; read S", ^-ed, and toct to Council, 473 ; returned
without unendment, 323; aseont reported, 566.
BIRTSS, HEATHS, AND MARRIAGES. OOUNTY OF CUMBERLAND;—
Motion made (Hfr. tiQwmMi) for a rol-.irn (bowing the ::n:::n= cf fb;: Registrars of, spccitjlng
whether they bold auj otlwr public cflnL:, isd : Return to Urdfr, '"i'1 or| Table, 220........
BISHOPRIC AND CHURCH PROPERTY (See 'SYDNEY BISHOPRIC AND CHURCU
PROPERTY BILL")
BISHOPSCOURT SALE AND LEASING BILL i- Petition presented (Mr, R. B, Smith) for leer a to bring in, 133 ; leave giecn, preaented and rend
P, 111 j referred lo Select Coinraittee, 150; ftoporl brought ::p (,lfr. jilbstt). 246; ’red
S’, corirniL.tfd, reported with nmtndiuunt, mid report ado [I Ici, 53 L q r^ad i", patted and MTit
to Ccuu::]. 157: rtt'.irr.ed v,ithoiLl amendnteut 375; n: = riil. ronortr:], 121.
BLACKFR1ARS ESTATE STREETS A XU T. A XUS BILL:
Motion medc (Afr. Dikbn) for Committccof the WhoLe. riJl, Hccic in Committee, 1,43 ; resolution
rojicrfcd orij a-r^cd t;:, p’es’r.'.orl r.ni rend, 1°, 6:C; read 2*, committod, reported withoulj
^menioiiuir. a::d report adopk j, o9S ; read 3", parted nud sec. to Uonneil, 601.
BLACK KOJ1 ; —
Dolirera Mcisqge frecn Cj:nmih.?:oLcr, tn tfienioj; Parliament, 3,
Delirors Mjeange From tcc L:cr:ecinr.-GrOT;;r:LQr, &
Delirfim Measafia from Uis Et lueLlcnev the OoTcrncr, 660.
BLAKENEY V. BEG US (Sco " TELEGRAPHS ”)
BLUB HOOK
For lire vear L6Se, laid cn Table, 53 R.......................
BOARU, MR A, 3, (Seo “ VOLUNTEERS")
BOARD'S SETTLEMENT BILL —
Petition patented (Afr. Jfyatt) for Icara to bring iu, 117 ; C2nd Standing Order euapended 184;
leavo Elvan, 183 i preaenteil and rend 1°, 136; rtferred to Select Committee, 141; Hn^r”
brought i:;;, 175; rrai 2°, cmniuiUed, roparted witli amendment, and report adopted, £H;
read
;:aB£:d, and snnt. to Ceunrll, £15; rt'larnrj without amendment, 242: aji.ent rsjjtrtei,
BODALLA ESTATE BILL:—
Received fr;“i Council and rtad I*, IJ8: read 2;, tino:niL-,UrL, reported without amendment, and
rejKirt adopted, P2 ; rnnd a11, pasH^d inci returned to Council without euDondmcnt, c9 ; l:;:hl
reported, U3.
BOMB ALA fSco “ RAILWAYS")
BONDED WAREEOUSJtS
Alotiun rriadc (.Ifr, 7i:cj) far return allowing aLl in Sjrdney, wilj; paiiitnlara nf ownonhip, liil.ualinn,
eainritj, Ac. 367 ; Rftnr;. cc Or,;nr, lud o:: Tab:.' 433...........................................................
BONNARD, MR. HENRY E, (See “TINE DISEASES BILL")
BORING FOR WATER (Soo “WATER SUPPLY")
BOROUGH OF EAST ST. LEONARDS WHARVES »CLL:—
Pct:t:ar. presented (^i)1 /frnrj Fetri't*) :'cr leave \a bring in, 507 ; IctYC (fiver:, uraaertod and read
l0, M2; referred to Srlrrt Committee,6lS; Report brought up, 532; Order c: the D*J ijub--TiDr.ed, 571. GIN, Go;.
BOTANIC GARDENS
Re"illationa. bud on Table, 13. GU, 1)7, IGf)........................................................................
BOTANY (See "WATER SUPPLYji)
BOTTLE FOREST (S« “ RESERVES ")
BOUNDARIES 07 MUNICIPALITIES RE ADJUSTMENT BILL:—
Motion made (Jlfi1. ibliitj far have to bring ill, 687 i presented and read U, 601; Orrler of the
Uav diaeharged .ind ]!;L1 wiihdrann, fluJ
BOUREB (See “WATER SUPPLY"; also “CROWN LANDS" also “ RAILWAYS" rIm
“COUNTRY TOWNS WATER AND SEWERAGE ACT"1
BO WAN BARK (See “ ROADS ")
BOWBNFELS COAL-MINING AND COPPER SMELTING COMPANY'S RAILWAY (SALE
AND VESTING) BILL :—
I’etirLnn prr = nnte;l (dfr. Ttttt) fer Irava to brinn in, 21-3; leave give:;, proa anted, and read l". 214;
referred U> S'-'.iie'. Committee, 32':); name added to CcmmittM, 225 : Report Liroui;';;'. up, 36$ ;
read 2?, committed, reported without aTC fnd ment, imd report e. d ..p: ed.-12 S : raH.,L 3', pMBed.
■nd sent to Coaneil, 433 ; returned with amendment, 474; Ccuncil'e anienditaabL agreed to
&03 J
tc OountuT, 504 ; o-aeut reported, u-lfr.
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B
BEABOimKE PAPERS s- '
autriTBiivv of t'r.« jonlL'v^ o:', laid ftci TaSlfl, S93 ................................. ................................................
BRAKES ETLANOH (Ssc l: UIWlNGt")
EfEiAfJJW'OUJ) (See '' RAILWAYS
EKSACIT OF FErTn.FGF (See rt PRIVIlECtE ")
BREWARBANKA (See " RESERVES ”)
BRIDGES {See also “ RATLWA IB ")
HiyDTTEAVlA CSEtK —
KoliEeatioil of re'orntli:):: of Lii-ii. for apneoarluif to ]ai:l on Tn'iilo, 4S15 .................................. .......
BROWK ISLANDS :Beipa'jeli [lorifYinn tFcrniun Anneiatjon of tlie, IniS on 'L'ilV!o? IG-l.....................................................
BROWN, POLICE SCPERJRTENEENT {See rrPOLICE ")
B UILDINO SOCIETIES RILL :—
Motion i::iirte (Air, WiUilta ClaritJ, for leave La hrini in, preBenteS snS
1* 1Ij4; Crtieo n1
th: Daj postponed, 210, 2211, 204. 33J, 372, 42S, 530 ;’OriiLT of tbe Dov dLuiLi^scl i”'.e 1L:J
leithdraum, 013.
BUKDARRA {S« " RAILWATS ")
BUffOENDORR (See " ROARS.")
BURGESS, THE SOKORACLE W, H, OuloiLiel I reLaurer of TwuiMi*, ednaUred fo tLe
e: iiic Hemw, 62,
BURNS, THE HONORABLE JOHN FITZGERALD :—
Accepted Offic* e.n Coloninl O'rensiLrei'; Sml, ioi Utmlaet for The Hunter, dccltrcd -Tar-^vt, 72:
iasne and return of Writ reported, and eworo, M,
BURRAGORANG MOUNTAIN :- '
Rotn r: vi::i: —
Mellon miida (Ifp-, Targcti) ror cnpi;f of J, S, Kent'j eon tract ■'or construction of, irlt-Tl JjIjiis,
soli«iolcs,
onrl all OQr:rF;:errlr]i:'o ir. conucclioD n-iclr, 132 ; Return to Order, laiil on
Table flint printed), (WC,
BURROW A fSce “RAILWAYS")
BUSINESS DAYS :SciMonal Order ptueed, 43.
Apcjrjdl'iL SiTT:?,-;t JDy:Motion inndc (i'ir Palnc'r Jestjriitgt) that during remainder ef proschl Saaion, Mondaj be a
Sittirig DiycF tl i; House, and that Government Bniineas liAe pmedence ef Ger.orr.1 Businew
cu that Raj, ar-.rr.dr-.cr.t tint House meet at 2,30 p.m. un uiu1" Silting l),,;.-, il:uI thntno
Tievr- buorneM be til™ aflrr 10.20 p.m, r.oc^i i v; f..—nriYir.r.l iLiotirn rarrif:!. 2!I0.
BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE —
'
fieaaiurial Occer patetd, 4GPrcccdanee ef Goremment Busineaa cn priratc Oily. 63. 02, 153, 3i7; 3Di.
i’recedajjtjn c: GorcrdBOent Business on J'nesc-.'ij.:, 222.
Alternation di General ^etiec^ uf Moliona and Orders of tbr Daj On FHdnjO, 2EA
General Biiiin«* BMtmneii tiii later cn Ilia Notice Fajiac, LJ2, i-50. uS3. SuG.
BUSINESS OF THE SESSION;—
firaabn-ii Paper .................................................................................................................
BUSINESS UNDISPOSED OF AT THE CLOSE OF THE SESSION; —
Scaaionnl Paper .................................................................................................................
BUTTERLY, MRS- CATHERINE :—
Petition Fro^:, rlo^nlin^ drcumsteueea under ci l.irci her non had tost hia life while La the ciceutiou
of IlH duty un RalI^lj Porter Ut Riajncj Platform, cu:i prajing farounible mnsidemtion
in the urcmleoa, preseut'ed, 462 ..........
BY-LAWS :-

us:

ui
£25

CCD
CC3

W1

LAro yy Tjutle i- -

[:r.der Afunleipalitiea Arl: Borough of Ralin«in, 13 ...................................
Do
Bjlthlirat, L20....................................
Da
Patei-abam, 13, G60 ........................
J1 :j
LT.r.b c v n. 13...............................
Do
Ynf-a, 13...........................................
Du
Manly, 23 .......................................
Da
Gnmvillo, ?t ..................................
Do
Alburr, 63 .......................................
Bo
Nemindera, 74 ................................
Da
Woollohm, "4..................................
Dc
Rurwood, S5 ....................................
Du
Aloiindrin, 12Fi ...............................
Du
Paddington, 189...............................
Da
Warorlcy, 109, £4$ .......... ........
Du
ViqtOriB, I8S.....................................
Do
North waluuebby, 221 ................
Do
IFcs' Mnillanu, 3C5 ........................
Do
Der]j ngton, 461...............................
Do
Centorburj, 58? ............................
Do
Singleton, 606
Mnnioipnl District oi Rubbo, 13 , ,. ...............
Bo
South Singleton, rio .........
Do
Nurtb LJawam, 74, 3u!
Da
Leichhardt, 13,16D ..........
Do
Kowra, 621,-lflfl .................
Du
Wentworth, 433 .
Do
VnrVSi, ■J.a0..........
1)0
StlUthlield, 4$> ....
Du
Ifiby, :2:a.....................
Da
Tnrce, 6-43 ..................
Free Public Library, Cobar, 1G.......... ...........
Du
Cootomundra, 15..........
Du
Bartca, 201...................
Do
l.bmom, 5YJ ...............

£3V
2G7
233
237
245
235
263
373
£73

2 ill

375
23 IJ

301
303
30?
3(73
315
377
370
335
247
257
233
251
311
321
323
325
333
337
345
347
340
351
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IrAlB O.v T i :il:-: (roNfiffflftj) :—
L'::rLfT NuiwHieMrravraliflD Art —
Borough nf Grunvjlls, C3 .............................. ......
J
Alburr, 65,463 .................................
TJn
!i~ ........................................
Do
Burivood, Sg,G0G ............................
Bo
Waggn Wuptii, ii!3 .........................
J) :>
Ifl'JillsEnd, 1 ^ -j......................................
Bn
QiiranlinMii:. L&b .............................
Bb
llarliugtoiT, i!j] ..................................
Tin
Alcmntlriaj
................... ..............
Do
Contor'iurT, .':S7..................................
atuuicijnl BLnl rift of ilubbOj
........................
Bo
Famihori, ii>a .................
Under Country Town* Wnlcr un:':
Aet :
Borougll of BcriiLiqiiLn, liifl .................................
Borough of N«vre«itkr 1?S .................................
Undtr IhiMifi Vehicles Bogulntion Aot, UI .........
UniTcriity,
(i51............................ ...............,

3 Si
3;J3, 3C7
?.r,i
a76jS71
3!:r:
301
3(3
377
SCO
s7:>
333
3CS
SS'>
aas
333
351

c
CABLliGllAMS (Sco 11 TRLECtRArilS”)
CAL LAG II Ail, DR., J i1.:—
.Mu;;un ]mrlc (ilfr, JJpfCJMflu] fui lilt correapondePM relating to Hir Biipuintoicnt of, nn Lt CO ruing
JlngiiitisH!, Windior, in Uw room

ot

Mr. H‘^uidc, 1SS; Return lo Orrter, laid on Tabic

(nor printorl), 2i'l.
CALL 05 Vm: HOUSE : Motiun madia (Mr. ARl/itt) fur, to conSirLar Llrs f,1.:or."Lon nf rnymeut of Members, J57; C;ier cf
tbc Jiv

(.V.Il :>: liin Uonae nrocMded n-ith, 20+, 2(ifr(’) ; fibsenlces Mcnsod 2(jfi.

CA>tPBELL, MR. JOUM, OF TJlAJfGIii (See “CROWN LASUS")
CAMPBELL, MLl. WILLIAM ROBERT,RearguntijOn of, r.H Momhor for Ult G-.n-lir.
al|lj Ifl(. declined Tj-a-'t 235
CAM PER I JO WN PARSONAGE (3oo "ST.'STEPHEN'S CHURCH OP ENGLAND PARSONAGE
CAMPHRDOWN LAND SALE BILL’ )
CABCQAR (Seo 11 ROADS")
OAKEENINO COVE:-

Saul n:-- CoTr^MEvr Laitd to Extcoiftna ot rn:: iatb EmvARt Loirb:—
Motion mid* (A/r. Abbotl) for rrll pspen, plena, A<r„ SO : Return lo Address, laid on Table, 3E0.„
CARRINGTON, THE RIGHT HONORABLE BARON, G

6

211

3
2

a, E
l

V

&00

:i>-) ■[ <tf rnn Goronv,—

Jilesrage N":). 1, niniO'iriiirjjK nppoinlinent, M3 ; laVi'u ,Titu r:: n =■! ilcnt i nr. a::il Address ir- auk no wlcdt'
nieait adopted, 07; *h*u'er reported, 71 .............. ..........................................................................
elnmneian iTan ■i1. i
1■ .1
I' 1.1i'! “
Cmninisainn n n. ■ S".
laid on f'Tallin.
OS
CARSON WOODS' PATES'! PAY fNO :—
Comsnmidnnce mi pee! iilg, at Junee RiilwaT Slatfun, laid nn Table, 30
CASTING YOTE: ■
Given bv M“.
570
l fi

CEireTKRIlS REGULATION BILL?—
Mntinr inadn (Afr JllthiUt) fur leavn tn bring ll. li:; nreaemed and read l", liil ; Order nf thfl
Day poetjuinod, 212, 22;), read 2^ and oomimilted, 455; rLirtber considered in C^rnmittfa,
it':!; Order uf the Bay |xu|poncd, :71 I Orrlrr n, tlie B.--V discharged and 11 ill M'ith'
dtnirii. OuS.

CEKEUBE, YOTK OFr POl.iOt 07 -i fl? Goi :::-i5ainxT : —
MctmiL mode (Afr
tbnt the policy cf the Government is tinsmisfnctory te tliis House,and
(lobite adjourned. I(t2 ; debate resinned, and motion carried nn division 103.
Nkit Heiuiiit^i ■—
Mutien jliadc (Sir f/fUry Partes) Uiat aey ciiirrHalnn of itqirifticeilSi br tbia Gear mm mil- in tim
aitliclation of, ny bra,ire. is uiiiiuh-l;! tn I no main inLerett of New South Wnlns a„d tfic other
AuBtrabon Uulii ......, ami Hmi it i - t ■■ c duty of i b i ^ Colony to con rev to the 1 mpcml
Gorcmnient ite diBapprova! Of r.nc aoloniialioh by any Power etber lb*n Grent Britain, and
dobato adinurned, 173; dobato rtsnmed, )77 J ameudment pruposed, and debate Adjourned.
I7S j debate resumed, omcndiuejit neeativnil, 173; original question negatived on division, 15U
Fresh Taiatioj:.
iLctinn inntie (iS'ir tlfiHry Partes) contftigtnt uu motion ibat S|Miakor Leave theClmir to go into
Conitniuee of Wayn and Means, in reference to, and dobatu adjonmud, 230; debate
resumed, 232 ; aotendment negaiived on :liriiiun, 233.
Stitt-, OP
P tnj.lC Bi.eas,,;,h —"
Motion uindc (.Vir i/rficj T’orliei) tbii', t'„r iirenenl slate ot tint public nr miles, ns ei plained re l:::f
ilni.Fti by I be Colonial " T lens urn r" is highly unsoGsIactcry, and that tin? foregoing Bcsolution
bo oom m u n iented by Address tu Uia Excellency tin? Govotmor,—aincnditumt moved i.lfr,
/i
omit cl. Lie words after the word f 1 TreSiu rrr’" and iiihFirl. other words n:,d ihLt;aL(:
adjourned, G21 j debato rejuaictl, 523; wordc onained and uintion a* auicndod carried, 63*.

CENTENARY OK THE COLONY;

Motion made (Mr. J/nrtW SlrpJieu) that slept be at unco taken for the celebration of, and that (in
iHlomaiiunal r-xliibitLon be part u: tho celebration, and noj^tived, 31H;
^fu'.ioTi rusdc (Mr Reiil) fur Comntillee; uf the Whole to euUf:;h:r the iLcfir.iKeinnF.s of ]i(FL(ii:i|;
an I'.vjiihiiKFn, Lliajjjajiuj' tho reiouroes ond nnoi’r;:fh of Australssia—nmondineut IHOTCd to
n;[er Ult question to a Select Committee—amend men t n:,;L original question withdrawn, -US.
Miumterial Slotemcnt itmdo (SrrPsfrrcI- Jennings) as to jiroiniicd niOili; uf cclcbraling. 503, ifliE.
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CENTENARY OF THF COLOWy (^W) :Metirm duds (Sir Puiritfc JtTlniHQf) for CommiUofl of tHc Wlioto 'c ^or-iL:lrr iT'Lii]■.i;r
,3
'aVi'M io
^ dui! n1!:! Jitti.ifT oftlebrition uf. l:l thd yp.n? JSiifl, at an Oiptme of £60,000—
Fir.ii thill llicru bo crccLoii ivl ."i tMt of £7rj,i;.)(i a buiiiii:;;f to b( wiled “Tilt CflrttOhhial
Momoml iitll" arri used far e yn'iunjiL iti Gallerv util Trcbuuloj-iunl Mueeiini, 66S i
Maneagg frinu OorurnL-r re^uiiiir.u::iiL;:rr, urj!fj HouiO iu CoinmitU#—Faint nf Orfer tlial
a ^oestion alreadj doddcd br the Houso unniiot btsmbunittod in OominLtUo of tbc Whale at
ftu amfindiBSht to Lite rtiolelion, rc|)arle:! and opheJd by .Mr. Speaker, bat; :::) icuuri IrLTii
Oonmltiee afWhole,
IfolLon made (jVfr. Harold SitfUtit) for Committee n: the Wlldfc to ooiiF-ufor whether e:c\:$ ttieulu
hi: a: aran taken for the erect Lem y o building which trould be soil able fur -■■-$(•■ ir- eMueetion
with on luieruol icnnl Exhibition, simiild eudi be l:l future (iecilied upon, a:L(l oi;;;iLL.LVto, Ui3.
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION :—
Peijtio" froin Mayer of Sydney, ll-* Chitimaftn o£ rulillc Meclin-; uf oitiient, that Liu honor nn j
eredit uf rhi1 eulonv demand that tha Centen ivy of Auetmlia ebnnld b: celeb re ted in a fltling
mm on i' by Ihe cuicuht; of AuKlrfilnsla, euggeitlng l:i EihibiLhri, aud that tlw oo-oparation t!
tbe Uortm nienti of tho other eolonias be inriltd, piwcntMl, 07J ..............................................
CERTfFICATE OF TITLE > ■
,
Motion made (.ifr,
for cojiy of applioation Lo tho Rogittrar-Genenil for an amended, of
certificate, rcl. 70. fuliu ^:57. Lupitlier Wjth a copy of tucb eertifiMte, lied alJ pofirrs, rcpurli
itu , in rufereuee lo miob Ap-niLcaLLo::, lOli; ili'lurr: to Ortii'r, Jud cu ^dh-L1, If,13 ....................
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES i Klection of Mr. Garrett, if).
Mr. Tarpitt propoeod, ■tr,,
ll r. Spring propoaed, 15.
Ecputy Speaker’s Cammiaelep, iff. if,7, 335.
Deputy (A7r. (lottld) fur lido ilnr only, lit,
Du [Mr TriehtU')
do'
131, C33
Do (Afr. Sferftery)
du
E17.
Do (Mr, Uajf) '
do
G42, 64fi, 15.13. filSfi.
Eapjirnltiuu of Omee of, by Hr. Oai'inert, 134.
Mr. fair^cit prcuoiad nui negaiited on difieicn, 14A.
Ifr. Garrard
do
do
J-43.
Mr. Rarbonr
do
H3.
Mr. Willism Ciorlo prOiXi'nr], 113; a:iil hegalived or. divisiou, 14-1.
Mr- Spring propored, L43 ; and depatired on dir^icu, 1.44.
Mr,
proposed, 144,
Mr- Trirketr. proLioscil and rlcuir.d after dirieion, 1^4.
Rcoorti Poihle cf GnJc? from Coc::aitloi1 of (lu; MTlole, 3-4H, iftib, 160 f1), a.,7, nhii, fill l1), 660,
' 5S2,
Tckri li e Chair during tlie indipuositi:):! cud unavoidable abseneo uf Mr, S|icalior, 341, r,3!5, fii!;5,
631, 641, fi46, 64C eSA.
Mr. Slattery, cclLrij; nr, 3SO.
Keiii'intiim of oillcn of, by Mr. Triekelt, 3d],
Mr. Slattery proposed ; ameadment, to substitute Mr. Gonbl'a neiur, negatived, and Mr- Mill icy
elftfieii SdO JiL^l <
Reports iisuTdeT -u'oids l.skT bv h:: Henry Parkei—fr™ t!:e Comnniitee oi Supply, m;)7.
flHAFMA^. MR. F. (9eo lrorviL tJERVICE ")
CHARGES AOAIWST EDWARD BROWN HOLT (See ADMIRISTRATICN OF JUSTICE")
CHARITIES, T1JBL10:Anuual Report of lupector, Rid y. Table, 13, 3ii:) ........................................................... .................
R-'f-ur' re=n„ct:’'|r iVflteiline Einonsej uf IrtSpUttOr il-.iriiir die yinst five rciin,, laid Oil Niu.o, 483 .
CHE MISTS BILL (Sea “ FJIASMACEtmCAL SOCIETY OF NSW SOUTH WALES IN COE
PO RATION RILL”)
CHlLDREtT (Son “WORKING CLASSES” al» "STATE CHILDREN’S RELIEF DEPART
MENT ")
CHINESE IMMIGRATION:E.iiur:: retpOetina, laid on Table, 111 ....................................................................................................
CHRISTIAN CJIAFEL LANDS SALE HILL i niit Steading Order iittpeuded to admit
prosenlotion of Petition, ISO [ Petilion preecnted
(AJr hir^TF'il for learn l.i brinr in, 155 | leave pirn::, preooated and read 1*, . 33.
CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS DEDICATION ACT i
Petilioa from tbo resident* of Rlayney enddialriet for ftmendnieut uf, tu enable the Qoveruiuent
io dedicate nortiona of Chureh wad School laud ft: Conunmu and other public purposca,
presented, 11 £......................................................................................... ...................................... ■■
CHURCH AND SCHOOL LANDS DEDICATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL :
Me lien mode (Dr-. Neuiuiei) for leave tu bring in, 166; prosunted nud rund l”, 3nii; raail 2* nnd
eomuaitted, 474; reported with ameudmenta and reported adopted, 476 : read 3'., paiseil and
scut to Connell, -I'73.
, ,,
CHURCH PROPERTY (Sec "SYDNEY BISHOPRIC AND CHURCH PROPERTY RILL”)
€ IQ AR M A NUFACTURERS (Sue " TOBACCO DUTIES ”)
CIRCUIT COURTS (See “ADMINISTRATION CP JOSTICE ")
CITY EXTENSION (Sco "RAILWAY'S ")
CITY OF SYDNEY lifPROTEMENT BOARD :—
Siilh Ajioual Report, bvirp for 16H4-5, Lid e-ri 'J'ublt-, 13 ..............................................................
Seronth
rlo
du
IStH-C,
do
Cud ....................................... ....................
OIYfL SERVICE Mi)‘.ion made (3fr, HTtupeiford) furarolurn ebowin^ all Civil Hnrvar.Ia i.-reir,!!^ 1*« thm
per
annum or, the I’lrn-.un^r: and Temponry 3iaf5. IHt; Return lu Order laid or. Fable, 313
DiiTJiiTMM7T ov Layns i—
Return ahowiiie the paynveiihs made Io permanent oniei-ra during 16S1 imd to 30th April, 16S6,
ov-er and above ihe aamuula volcd ini salarfe*, laid on iebJ,:, 2fil, 301 ......................................
Pipers reapeoting tbo appoiatment of an Aasialaiit Under Seeretary fur Lauds, laid un Tioli',
Mh. \V. ,\. Ijusi.iiy: —

Return ru UrdeT (A’feuad fin!
16S5), bud on Table, 6...................................................................
Mh J. Q, Ceommelis : Mol ion made \lfr. 4fboi() fer all documenU, reports, Ac , relating tu llie wspeniion aud reir.aval
of. f^sm l lie uoEJtisu of Superi ii tending Inspector of Rabbits, 1H5; Ret u it. to Address, laid on
lVible,229................................................... ..................................................................................
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T>.?akn.
FACB.

CTTII. SEHV10E— canlimifd : —
Ml, ]I- VlJfTilTf, 1 VSI'JICTOn Oi' Raiuiith ; —
MoHon ipade (Mr,
for all papers r«l«itiTa *a> npinintment of, and pfomuitton u £oi«Hii
tcnMEiijr rnspsafol-, IS® ; HetiUrn to Andifi^, IwIlI un Tnlils, oJii..................................................
TEMPOTUTtV AT-i-Oiyt’iIUS'H TO: —
Mol On r niue (Ifr. WammOnJJ for return sboiriug jLl, ■-l]u;c LSSfi, u'.-Er wIllcll Ulo Cinl S^rTfoc
Board bavo no ccntrol SEarinu naincE, Ealirv, ic-, 32t: Rtinmfl (t* petri) ts Ur.liT liii^ a:-.
Tallin, fiSr!, E3£> n, fiCR........ ................... . ....................................
..... !...........................
TKUPORAltV PRAi rSlfEH, SpMvny OTErCH: :,To_:';:i luivle (iff. A'eild) fur a cojiy « Volition pKMnlflll UJ IHS^, ropreHOLLtLr.j tliLf. llir> EiLlorius
□f prufcEEiua:;! rlrafcsiaiiri aro inadequatfl, mid il.11 jwptrs rtl ilin^ U> Uie J3j ;:ee Mftl inerenae
grarited Lu. 3-MI; Raturn 1o Ordvr, laid on 'I'a'nLu, U'fU.............................................................
Mu, CaOEPPR, ffonunEH job TijsisiOL- or CnooEwurj, —
Motion Bl ml it (Jfr. lamr,:; for nop to* nt' r,l[ pfi pen in (prmettion ’nitli nppointinent of, HHtf.
Fotrsi RA>(n:uE : —
M'ltiod made (Mr. Wad] fur a return i!wwi;!|; tliu huvubnr, BiLern nmpLeiynfi, rnirainnrnlfon
ryrri-. ntJ, girin;, ia'r.ry and nIlo'r:L::cr= B«pnraittly, SLf L,
UffTEinnjusr i;Tr.Tjs..r:iy :—
Flolioa hhhIo
AiiffaO) for eopioi of all aprlicatiom for ihc poottion of, logctKcif millr no pies
uf I lnL rctOhnmsndtttione in favour of, ■'>01; Btinm tu Oriie: laid ;;r. Tanls (r.ut printed), 4(fD
Ci.-Lhi-ilvH Di'LMi:AT : —
MutiOn made Lfif’-. Ain?aiL', fora rslt.ra t':.c^iti|> r.ll olttora appointed, disLr.'ssefl. ar.H di =.tilU-:L,
TviL.il psrticulws pf caoh UILSU, frmo IStiO in 30^1110,18661,^; lirturr. It 0four laid ur
Table, ■165.......................................................................................................................................
^fbi. Q-EonaE StEVKHion :—
Petiuon frjiv rtiLdnuts uf thr SfitledT River referTiag Iu rucrat inquiry into tllE^nd urq’qlaTitfcp
in (li;::liar^n nf nflufol : hi ties uf, aA (flurk nf Petty Sessions, Keiupscy, sfoiing tbftl injuatiw
has been done, and prayinj fur a fnnrrlii-:|; inquiry bj r, Srltet tSommithee, prcsEiLti';!, ^(iU......
Tit a’,' :: LLl y Tt ll .VI.: >■£.! J, : a Til n :J rrT.T - C ti;: VI:!. :—
Molioit :::il:Js (.l/r. Sp<hnt_t/ i'fui’i) for a Sfifo :'. (fouiniii.'j'i; to inrniru Liih) cipuntiifnru ur.. And
Dabu'.e nd;uuriiud,-tbi ; Orftnror r! u Day postpunnd, t<72 ; Cr,Lnr nf tlw Dav diecharged, Ij.H
Tilavkj-um; Exfb>I8E3 Of 1 ViTRCTUil riL- PlJALTC Oir* r.LTira : —
Return rr.-; tr'.Lr j, during r!:e J:-L=.t. fi*o jears, laid u:l latilr.
....................................................
RtTHtiO'eST OP -itiL. J’. MoDoxion Pk;ji,l Th:-: fjOVEREitE^T i: ilt\ r r a & OvricS:-ilnL.;un made (Jiff. Dailies) fur ru])iea nf ad corMSpondeneo, du., bavin:; reference to, r.nrl bir
sutneqaent appointment to tbu Diapoteh BrAii::li of tbo Bduoatioiml Departmenl, hfiS ; Rctur::
to Order, laid On Table, fh56...... ...... ........................................................................ ..................
ArporSTSHiifT or Mr, F, C;iAP‘TAy as Paothcuotaeix op tha Sepruxb Cmet :—
irotiun made (Mt. Abbott) fnr nil juipnra, corrniijjuiiduiiue, ive., relating io, and the Aqiair of the
OQioe, $66; Return to Add re as, taid un Table.
.............. ..................................................
Cbowh PimsEcraoms:—
Return pfi fomniiesioned for choloet Olid tire a]i])ruarliini; 0:rr:;li,, Courts, with uumbeT of cajea
triud onJ fur 1jial ut ooeh Court, In id cm 'Jt'jibtu, u66 .’..............................................................
Mr:. STETJtES Muhtilv
Motion made (Ifr. Wi/timh Cliirle) tn ernondment un going into Canijnittea of Supply, that tbe
action of the $fiuuter ot Jualioo in diaregarding 1j:h: recpiameodatiou 'Jv the Ciril StrvitE
Buonl of, to the | riiyi L tun of dark nf Petty K, mi. ion; at OrtDjjO, e ir.ntfor.l to the bfsi Lr.rfraE>
of the burrirs aiul nr.tirol^ uppuaiKt to the h'Uur au:l sjuri: o: the Aot:—nnd withdrawn, JB2,
Le.iVr of Ansuvcn ro OmCKWS C7 :
Ifution :::iuLc (Sir Henry Parl.fj) fnr a ra:..rri gtTlni; particulars uf Eiu::e Ibri. oul.
LsiVn oe ARJUtnoE to JIe^bT JJ.AL^oniy, Es^., C-H’O-.
Motion mtdo (®rr Jfenjy itorFer) for all letters, minulos^ooumeiite, Ae,, rninlire to, for twnlve
mputhl, 651Jfn. E. 0, IfoniABrr, l£xiorNEEb‘iv-CEl3P tciji Haretium axd ft iters :—
Statement sljowinr poeihiouB hold and a alary received bv, lud or. Xable, 6u6 ...
..........
CIVIL SERVICE ACT (Sec iRo "CEOWM LANDS”):—
Memorandum from Heard, relative J.u interpretation cf certain Feolion?-, laid on 'J'abtu, ?)S ............
Minute embodying ratOmmOndalien of the Bonn) for certain amfindments in, laid on Tabic, llB „
Efljinrl fr>™ iti in rd for Itfou, kid un Table, 1HS................................................. ’.............................................. .
Petition fruir certain i::^rh::rs in the i'lihliE Sehooh uf the Colony, that they un: disHiLtLHfud with
the. and euegcatmg amendment^ pretcitlod, 220 .................................. . ...........................
FoEEEr BtlAKOn, Ml>-EBl)EPAItT>IEyT:
Motion made [Air. FifromrM) for a return thowing incresees fo Fr.la.-irw of citl^ari. dtl Return It
Order, laid un Tabic, 100.......................................
............
cry I r. SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT BILL:
Muriun niiuLo (.Ifr. DilLs) fur Committee of tbs: tYlinlo, Ikl;
frnm Governor r:C3v:
mentiinjr, 140 ; Houae in Committee, 14tl; reaolutionagreed to, Hill presented and read l4, liT :
Ord;r of the Day, poatponed, liiu : Oitlerof the Day discharged and Bill withdrawn, G3C1CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT BILL (Nu. ti)
Message from Governor, lacominendiug, tiill : Standidg t.lfoe-e Hr.eiicrde::, 636; ir.o-.fon made
(Mr. Xltlins) for leave m brin^ in, pvoaunted and read t':. ri20 ; run;: 2', fiilfl,
; oomilliUcd,
re-jurte:l without Omandmeut, repert adopted, r.w..L R1, paaaed aud rent lu Counoil, dliy ;
returned ■.ritiLunt amendment, 3G1 : uffclh rr'uarlr j, CSt?,
CIVIL SERVICE BILL:—
Measaee from Governor, reuuininandiiLg, $56; niulior. made (JBV, Dibbs) fur Conunittca uf the
Whole, uoH : lfuu.:n in CoomiKOc and riLiuluti:::: agreed Ij), Bill isrflFuul.Nj and roilli 1°, 562 :
Order of *-li^ D'lv ditehurged l:lu Bl.1 withdrawn, GOV,
CLARKE, MR. WILLIAM:—
Proposed ru. i: hair ir an nf Comm tllees, 1-13 : and negatived on ulivipion, t4A.
CLERK OF ASSEMBDT :
Reids Preekmafion on epsv.iac; of TarliumcuL, 1.
Anuonnece rtMipl; of fVriis of Etuutiuu fur now Parliamsot,
T:: forme Hu use that hr had ruauivE:! and rends Omnmisiion to ndrai dialer ua'.i: lo MembtlS, 4.
Roadi Syj-ik.w': Oonunieeion lo odminiater Ihc Doth, 7.
CoircrL; dLsorupiLLCLrs in Lismcu of Memhore, dRcads Adiireas in Reply, 10.
Kiwis petition, 13, 50,10.60,0?., li4,177 C), 173, i£i3, 23®,310,2-13,255(-'.. 261,26S. 276,2Si, 255,
■tlS d:7 ;V, tiJS, dil. 343 f::, 353, HT7.1fo5. 3fM., 33S, 406, 421 (*1,434, 435, 462, 4(», 61L
042, Ga2.
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CLERZ OF ASSEMBLY wnfiitnai .—
S-iCiiOTiiiiL lo )jT>L.;rn B«oor^!, 30,12^, 203, 2j!, 423, 429 (;j,
Siykiii’h Af(iinl:-:ra of ELoeliOfll and y.ijfclin!:n1.io^a (JniLLitiiULtif, ')L. 3(5, 10U, Ifil.
]lcadi JJqmlV
Cbmmiflfion ‘jj admiaiittr Ifm Uat-li, 4®, IG7. 3SJ.
KhmU
from
CarHrt^on rtiptcting i:.s oppoinfment £5 G iTc-n::. 07.
jljada Ilcjuirt from Elections end Q.u:.l:.LLC^tLaT.; Cot7 --ll-.-.cll dfrtci/aBoa ■; If aitiMi, Vi
no
do
Ou
tic
^uajur t,
J?. iSnnif-, ]20.
Abacnf on Iuitc- Mt. fr. W, Wobb appointad Aiil-irifj OLiirk Coto mi9Aion1 72 : eworii, 7 3,
K^ds Beporf from Select CotmnJttco Privilege—il? Melville, M.P., "9.
Iio
ilc
Mr. Bflriiour, M.P., 409,
Heodfl ilejfag* from QoTcrncr rtqutitimj witlldrenol of Eatii:La:es. S9, Los.
Residfl Mmspotuicfico—Miniiterial adyLce bo Govei-noi-eud RHigootion of afiiiiiLry, 111,
Keftda fbopart TTOOl Cormi-.iLlA'e ettpointed to inapeet JniirmLa :if Lejijlhtivc Cuiijjt;!], 2W.
Cibd over Ksll
McmKeTS—Oil s: L::c House, 2C5(1)
Keada oibraot froi:: ref:o:^ si o Jpotcll of £ir Hsnrv fJ.-.Ti::= :::■ WinjfliBTi), fslo.^
Iliad j Evolution ru miTiir. of mtrpdudipn pf Stauip J>uLie-d Ast Auicndmcnt- Fll.l, linl, 453,
Kuadii StusolMtian Lo admit (if intrOductLOH oi OoirLTcisoa ‘RoTiLlaLion BlII (No. 3), dlri.
Leave given to return docomcnU Aid oi; Table, '54-.-.
Hj.a-ii eii-ract frar.L lie ZAii-'e Tt!tt/Tttpy (Ampleined of n.a PrinlogD, iFri.
Infarzcii Ho-sse t.linL Mr, Speutr i? abifrat tbro-.igli fiiticui;, &rj3.
Tatft=. down diaurdiTlv wsnla UStd by Mr. Wisdom, m lilifl iLoiino, 5()7Tufoi-m?. Ho.Lse cf tlie imavoidsblc aucoCe of Mr- ii-maicr, [131, Pi 1, Pi3. P4S, fir>5,
CLERK OP PETTY SESSIONS (See "ADiUNldlRATlON OE JUSTICE"!
CLIFF, MR. JOHN WILLIAM (See "CROWN LANDS”)
COAL BOXES (See "RAILWAYS”)
COAL MINES (Sco “MINlNGT)
COAST HOSPITAL (Bw " HOSPITAL”)
OOPAR (Sea "RAILWAYS”)
COOHLAN, MR- (Son "CIVIL SERVICE")
COLLIERIES (See also " M IN I NO”): Rot at OosmiuioM o>: —
RcpurL froiaa, roi the Accidents at Litbgow Veitey Collierv, laid □□ Toble. d3:i..................................
Co
do
Fomdala Oollicrv, li-iii an Table, oOS ..........................................
Copleu *1, iiBUcd io oo:L:LO(t.ioti VTir.iL t.bo Accidents at Lttbgow Valley h:liL Eariidfilo Oallieriet,
laid <m Table, 559 .............................................................................................................................
Third idey^r: 5:; Iiid or-. Li,';:?, F!r>2 ........................................................................................................
Do
‘—Appcndii lo, laid an Table, S60 ............................................................................
COLLISION AT ALL ANkU LE ($°e 11R AIL WAYS")
COLONIAL EXHIBITION {See “RXIItBnTON”)
COLONIAL STBAMBKS:—
Alatmn mads (Jfr. Bnriw) itr:: r^virji thotving the nimber, grow c-u uni. lormage. the thippinf
foes paid, the date or artinlne, Jind :!;c Miams of the ownej’s of 232 ; Retbinn to Ordi'n laiil on
Table, 402 ...............................................................................................................................
COMAN, MR.. J.P. :—
Motion made (if>, Abigail) far copiea of l"l letters, reports, Ae„ referring ta tlie tnn-orirv
appnio.i;:LOii+. of, an jirdin^ I’oLicc Magintrateforaparlionof tin: Edo:: 11 icn'.i;rate, Sit; Return
1c Order, ]:ud en Table, 4W....................................................................................................
OOMBINATION TRUCK (Sw 1 RAILWAYS ")
COMMERCIAL RELATIONS :—
BETtTBKJf ftjie.SL- RniTalN
SPAIN: —
Canvenlien respecting, laid on Table, 1-33 ...................................................... ..............................
COMMISSIONS (Son oho " EISHERIES”):
Tn the >fo:.. (>. ft. D.i/m. tho Ifo:..
Patrick Jennings ond the Hon. J. P. Abbott^to (udministcr
Oath It MembCM, rccti-. eii and n;.,L:. bj cirri, 4.
S|:eiitnr’n, to administer the OdlJi, 7.
Deputy Speakcr'i, lo adminislej1 tlie Oath in the absenea of Mr. Spa titer, 49, 15", SPj.
Appointing the Right Honorable Baron Carrington, P.C„ (rererr.iir of tl.e OnJor.y, hid on Tab]::, !5r,
R3Vav.j US 0O58BaVATj0?i CT WiTEB —
First Report of CovriiLissionors, loirl on Table, (Iti ...................................................... ....................
Seeur.d Do
do
do
354 ......................... ......................................................
Koeai, OV Cor,T.!rM:>:3 : —
Rspart from, or. tin: Accidents r.r r.itln;o’.v Valley Cn.llerT. Lr.i:! or. 'ift'iilr, 3SF1..................................
J);>
do
Ecrndilc Colliery, laid on Table,
..............................................
Cnpinn. of. issund in wnnectian avirli tin: acidiknh at Lithgcw Valley and I'ercrLnh Collieries, hid
uj i Table, 5d(t ........... ........................................................................................................................
Third Rerr,:: of, laid on Table, (:o2.......................................................... .............................................
Do
A ppendii to, 1 iiiL on Table, G I'S ......................................................................................
RflS'AL mt Si-An: UTS' 02 OERTAIS Railway BniD0M“
Report uf, together with MiniiLr.v cf Dvdler-cs, Diagrams and Appci id ices, hid oa Table, 534......
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397
919
(171
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1053
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Rotal :

Motion n-.r-dc (Afr. sTamlA
:cr r, r^'..Lrn flhoaing nnmbor and cwt, Jr: detail, cf r.l
appointed during the
ten rear*, 55S.
OOM MISSION EES FOR OPENING PARLIAMENT :—
^tcF-iairc Frcm, 3.
COMMITTEE —
Appointed Lo inspect Journals of Lcghlative Counoil v zc. proccediugs on Sydney Cor;3r.-.i:;:n A^l
Aiacuduient LliLl, JfepMted, Report road bv Chris, aad received, 240,
COMMON : —
FlBU) ::r Mips : —
MutLott uudo (Mr, Abbotl) for return ahaning nren, ana enbdiv ided and void, prico paid, with
cast and parlic Akrs oi survey, 192.
WlLLBKTOItCb :—
PrtiLion from eartiin Trustees and residents of Wilberfaree, hint t' c prepwed teh ei certain
pLiot-.e of the Comnaea wonld be highly prejndieial Ln tbcr.i. and rlint tbo hjaainption mid
tale be not Muclioned, presented, i05...................................................................................
COMMONI5 REGULATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL: Mohan as ado {,,Hr. J-atty.ln) far leave l^i bring in, presented and rend Is, 9H ; Order nf the Day
discharged, !i::d Nil! vritiLdri-Fr. 130,
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COMMONS REGULATION ACT AMJENDAIEHT BILL (No. £).
Ifatioti n.iidfl (,W>. Thither) for ComraiUti a( llus WLok, 1^4 ; Onltr erf Hie DiT po^Mbed, IrlTn;
OrricT- Lrf Lhc Bit dUtdltr^rl, 1DJ.
Mntion oinilft (ifr, Ft richer)
Csrmaitt** of Oid ’Wliols. ^ \ Soum in C^mmiUet vd rsoIm
■■.tri i^rttWl to, pTtwnUii 1 md rend :rf 2S7, Order of the D»t diseburaed, a .id JJ1L withdrown, 'lOfi,
OOaMONS REGULATION ACT AMENDMENT HILL (So. 3) ;Motion ninrlo (Jff, Fleic/wr) tlmt rMOlutdon en whiidi Commonc Regtdltlknl
fN^.. 2)
I::u:i:i!!d7 L.i reed. Hill piencnted tuid rend l5, 410 ; I'WMi 3®, eommiUed, reported Kiih MtiendintnU, nnd upert vlopted, ■tSSi rend &,
and Hi.nt v> Couueil .t;-! ■ rctnrned nii.li
u mend men t^ )ncludin(j! ar.a in t],e TitJ^^Sj Order of the DiLypoF.t3unid.G31i amecd
iiicnls
tt>f but wjtb & T&rb®,l i:TT.ozd:Dr.ivti in jms??' cIaubn?, 641 j Council s.i|S‘cc? to n'.iipnrj
iiirnt '.ipon Ltn Mneudmemte, 640 t nieiiiiit m'drteijj GtiU
COMPANIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL:—
liu'.icLL ir.iidf! (Mr.
for ItltT* to Luiilg in, 4331 pMflenlad und ri'iifl H.iW : Order
OE tin# J)*y postponed!, BQ3. .j55 ; rend 2°, committed!, Tspoftod without aEncodlTJjcpti, nod
report adopted, &72 ; read 3,:, pwised nnd lent ‘a CdLinni:, GSI
COMPENSATION (See "RAILWAY LANDS OOMPENSATIGN BILL”)
CONDITIONAL LEASES (Sw "CROWN LANDS")
CONDITIONAL PURCHASES [Sr-u "CROWN LANDS" b)» “CROWN 'LANDS TITLED 'IND
RESERVATIONS VALIDATION BILL")
CONDOLENCE:—
On DiitK or Dili Eici;i,i,S!fev Sm Pjsikii Sceatciilet, K.C.M.O.: ^
HcadnliDr. In LilMj- SentLeUej yiFFr;:, J.ii; AetnOirfcdgmcht r:;inrr.ed 7L,
Os DsATrr in' Tun HonontliLK Sr.L AmiX.lkUhh SrtLiBT, K.C.M.O,, M.D C. ,—
ResDliilion to Ltd> Stunrt smi fiiinilf jitwiidl, SSSj Benlr (bt cable) raporbedlsiiL
CONFIDENCE (Sco "WANT OE CONFIDENCE")
^
J
CONSERVATION OF WATER (3™ ,L WATER SUPPLY ”)
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND BILL: ltc-FFai-0 (Vote pf Credit), 14, Stepdiue Orders snapended. SD; erdered, nuaented read Lf, 2®
eomnntled, rt)|iorted wilbpnt nmendjiieiit.TeportftdPjited, read A®, paased and eentto CmiiwaJ,
returned ivitbout MBendment, Si: assent raiinrted DS
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND BILL (No, 3} :iT^ Credit), 111; Sending Orders aiisponded, 112 ; ordered, ptesefltdd, read le, 2::.
pomuutted, reported ■.Titiicur. nmendiDont, irt|»rt nidppiod, r™J 3®, nused, and •ent to
CeunriJ, 114; returned ^iihout amendmeotj 1 al: asjetie reported 12J
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND BILL (Nu. S)
1
S Hindi nj 0?darn autjitnded, 134; Jlrrsnen (Vote u I Credit). 134; ordered, presented, rca'i 1®, 't.
oomnutted, reported rnlhnut anieiidipeiiit, njmrt adopted, read 3®, pataed, end sent to Connrir
13G ; returned witlipnt amendment, 161;
renorted 1G7 '
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND DILL (No. 4):—
Stendine Orders suspended, 197 t Message (Vole uf Credit), 198; ordered, pr.-united, read
1.1, cominAted, reported mlbout ainendmeut, report adopted, read 3®, passed, and sent to
CnuiiCL.. 203 ; returned w if bout auteudraenL 291: daseut roportfd 203
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND DILL (No 6) :—
h(r-F.sR|ii (Vole of Credit}, 2$I ; Sianding Orders suspended, 2ul ; ordered presented, rrs i
1 , 2J. nor.ir.LtTud. reported without amendment, ro^rt adepted, mad a^, paired and sent to
01)1111,1:1, 2G2; rehlrned yrithout mnendment, 2fiG j nsieut reported 271:
CONSOLIDATED REVENDE FUND BILL (No-6):
Moesago (Vote of Credit), 32C1 Ordered, piesealed, end reed 1®, 326; Tend 2®, eommiUed, reporltd
*r'^ut emeudment, and report adopted, 338; read :i;, passed, and sent lu CunnuiL'3J0
rotiirned without anlOndmeut, :i3:'l; assent renorlec,
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FPND DILL (No. 7) r
M«8age (Veto of Credit), 402: Ordered, presented, and read 1®, 404; read 2’, committed,
reported wiUi aancnduicttfs, and report adopted, 4)0; read 3®, poied, and sen: to Couiif:i
42: ; returned y it bout :rn-.H:r.d:nen'., t-22 ■ asFint reported, 423
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FDND BILL (No. R)
MoiBUge (Veto of Credil.),479; Ordorsd, preiented and read I®, 480j resd 2®, eommiltrel re ported
wituont amendment, and report lulopled, 499; read 3®, and peesed, 492; sent to Council 4:13 ■
returned iTilhcnl aniendmeiit, 4!J. ; aF-sc: ' reported IGt
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE FUND li!!.L(Nd.2f:—
Message (Vole of Credit) 57fi; Ordered presented, end read 1®, fi77 ; Slanding Orders sespeudod,
cKi ; rend £ , wmnutted, rcporterl without amendment, report adopted, rfad :irh psesod r.ni
sent W Conued. 5^2; retnriuid Wilhotit amendment, 602: assent reported 59S
CONSTITUTION ACT AMENDME NT (See " MIN13TERU L ELECTION BI LL ")
J. liii.jIF I :—
Mctioa modofSrrFufrici Jtnafsjf) that Mr. Wisdom, the Honorable Member for Sforprtli, is
gmlty (rf, and For such, be eommitted
Speaker’s Warm nt. to tho Cuetady of the Surgeons
ut-Annij SctulieT jBtuas bis Warrant, and the Sergejint-Ot- Amis takes iho Honorebb
Jlcnjber ter Mnrjwth mio eiiglody, und remorea liim :'ro:n the iluuHf GOq
COFTIXGEMT NOTICES: ■
Or. the Mtein' of a motion—inioTtd (Mr, (/AsNr’uea) that Coumiil he h«iTd nt the Bar on behalf
of unplair. Amistwng, 193.
Or. Supply- morrd (.Vr. Willfom Clarle) in furour of taiir.g grain, pnlau, hay, elioff, Hour, and
other agrjeu I tu r._,J produce, 301, 295,
Or.
av.iL Moans mored (Sir Mer.ry Tirrifr) -.o [Mtsu rc5r.jiir.ir.):n rr.<prutinz Fjifa] Bulirr o'
l.lu; U ut r rnunijjt, 243.
Or Ways an:: Means—mored (4fr.
in teforenre r.n proposal lo tar lands within Municipal
+ b'OUlldflfieSj uy.d that any Land IVi a hen 1:1 bo of 4 prOgraflsijF* cliUtACtcr, 292.
Objection taken to er.u Member moriug a CtmiUgtnt Notire on bcbalf of another ''40
Ae amen dm r„i. (o motion moved -moved (4fr TTarohi Slepha,) In referemso lu thr Centenary ot
< □* C&lonrF, ftnd by learc witlidrftwn, 44H,
*
CONTINUOUS SITTING OF THE HOUSE :—
From day te tir.y, oil, 313, u33.
From Tbnroday to Sunday, 3 bo.
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OOwriNUOUS SITTING OP TEE HOUSE (ceoliittiaJ) ;—
,M:l. f-F'Riisn's livr.F^o : —
llflLiftn made (ft)1 Hetirt) Pzrhfa) lliat Honsa
from, urntudmcnt nxjTad (Sir Patrick
~rH.t:j 1f) Ulnt ritu-1; ij:iiLi)r^:,i ulliI co li fir ir.n, ar]d imi6liilill*nt tltrriail or- divitioil, i!-3n.
Hfition niido (ifr,
Liiat
- oi ..i i j ■-. igrew) to OD 14 Julf, ISSCi, ti-IH-, ta rotind^d, 544
and Degntived, &ii;.
OONTBACT UBATaMKN (S« “ OROWW LANDS')
CONTRACivS WITH MESSRS. HUDSON BROTHERS (Sm "RAILWAYS”) ,
CONVENTION: —
Respctring OommtrdAl Hiatiatu bE^vratii Hit CkwirhunsnE *f Grtut Britain ^nrL Sjir.in. l.^id nn
Table, iili ...... .
.......... ..... .................................................................. ..............................
CONVICTIONS (Sm 11 LICENSING ACT")
CO ODE, SIR .rOH.V
^
Copy o: nottH and minntrs of, inunhijif: lii^ riiLiuirniiinr.is ruapoet.ing tcrEni” Unrbcun r.ri^ F,N;r?,
Laid e:i -Turin, 291 ......................................................................................................................
COOMA (Ssc “ RAILWAYS")
COOM A CHURCH OF ENGIA ND PARSONAGE BILL:
Fclition [irtMTitcri (J/r. UiTiriflu; fnj1 leave 1/) brine in, 300 i Lnayn girtn, 30i; ]):nrc::Lci ard
rend 1*, 305 L rtforroa l-o StlMl 0-iJLrjn-iiJLbtc. Silij Report brOOgliL up, 332; Mad IL4, com milted.
rcpuYLcal Vritb unjriidr.iniLF. end report fidoptod, +23 ;
S'1,
a ad wnt t.; Council, -1+3
returned with MwiMiinettls, 473 aintndmonta airMd to, 303 ; ae^ect reported, 340.
COOMBES, K-N-OI.EKOTMAy:—
Dtuonition* i:i :'Fi'L of, laid on Ta'aln, Ulin ............................................................................................
COON AMBLE (Sw " ORO WN LANDS”)
OOONAN, MR, (Sm “ PRITILEOE”)
COG NAN n, ATXINSON :—
Motion made (4lr.
for ropirs of tba Supneme Court records, Jodie's Notes, Ac-, liarlug
roforoiici: to riio crsc or. ■Ud 5 Krliir:: lo A dd rert. laid on lb bit, 97 ............................................
OOPBLAND, THE BON, HENRY:
Atioepfed cliioi: ilh Sn'orotary for :.a::;ls. ML-iH ae a Mimbo: fur EmC Sydney dtekred v.it.inr, ’-'Jii
:li .’1 r.linr:- of Writ reporkd, SlTOm, 127OORNWELL’S ESTATE BILL:—
Petition prtetnttd fAfr, JVifjttW) for It art to briup; in. &0[ lecrro pp ror.. p re = r n r n], nrdread 1* ofl;
referred to Select QommiUtc, i:: 1 .lir-jKin. trougit ll;o, 74; rood 2° nui cu.... lilted, 53;
reported v,il A omcndmetltl and report adopted, Eii ; rend
passod, au:i ee:it to Ccuuri]. 3d.
...........................................
Petition in favour of, preiented'76..................................................
CORONER [Sco M CIVIL SERVICE’')
COROWA (Src “RAILWAYS")
CORPORATfON ACT AMENDMENT BILL (Son " SYDNEY CORPORATION ACT AMEND
MENT BILL”)
COUNSEL AT TEL'i BAR ; Mr. Buchanan iinarc;, on tcjiaif of Captain Arinet.jron^, I93,
iTotinr. made (Wo. (}. A. Lloyd) tilat. LAorc be ]ii:ar:l, on helm If nf Mr. (r. Peoooeli, in reference to
Duty ur Pulp Rruit, an:: negatived, £'13.
Tetilion for leave appear :>r, presented. ItS. ajf:. itO?.
COUNTRY TOWNS WATER AND SEWERAGE ACT —
Not iii tali On cf authority ier :1m con llructLOn uf Wntor Eunplr Wnras fur WentrvOrtb, Ir.id on
Table, 13............................................................................. .................... ....................................
NcLiflreLior. of eutbority for eemtruelion uf Water Supply Wurisn fur Bcurlio, Aid Oh Tabic, £56.
By-’-am h UtfEBB—IiAIT ny T\EL' :—
itorouglL of liicr-ilLijiiir., lHll ................................................................................................................
UnivTueh oi Newcietlft L2S ................................................................................................................
COURT-HOUSE :—
PAKEUlUAT’J'i :—
Motion made (AfV. Lseiei) for all papers and minutce rrEpuctiLi' tbu piirivLiusu of Imd adjaccut
tv i!:i! raiLu'ay nlittiu:!, ae a !:L.c for, ilfl: Return :o Ordi.r, laid on Table, 2+9 .................
Wifi iliirDAirr :—
llotior. made (Afr- TAwr.pso::) for conici cf A1 irttiir?. plang, Bpeeificatiene, eFtimafoa. and Other
document! Wing reference to ilie jiurrluipo ul'u riLt for, and tlie erection uf tlie Court-home, SSls
Return ic Order, labL on Table (not printed), lifb ; ordered to be printed, b+b .....................
COURT OP PETTY SESSIONS, QUAMBDNE :—
Petition from ree ideate of Diatriet prey lug for egtablielinient of, preecnted, SS8 .........................
OOWRA (See ^ ROADS’’)
CRAMSIB, MR. (Sc* ‘rPRlYlLEGE"|
CRANES AT NEWCASTLE (See " GOVERNMENT CRANES”)
CREDITORS REMEDIES ElTENSION BILL fdao “JUDGMENT CREDITORS REMEDIES
EXTENSION BILL")
CREMATION BILL:Received from LcgiFlatiTC CamiciJ and rand l4, 44u: Ortlc: uf tbo Day pfatpObed, coo, ulf,;
Order ef the Dav diiebar«d and Bill vrilbdTnrni 6531
CRIMINAL LAM' FURTHER AMENDMENT RILL (See else "ABOLITION OF TUMSBMENT BY WHIPPING BILL") :—
Motion made (tfr. R-'nnt) for learo tu brim'in prereoted ar.d read l^, 13-lj Order of the Dr,;
ditebarecd ar.d Bill aTithdraivn, fi,rF3.
CROMMELIN, MR, J. O.
Motion mode (Jfr, AAAvU) fur oil document*, rajicrL!., oic., rulaiin^ raj On; iuopenaitm and remoToj
of, frnn: thn poeition of Superintending luspeetor uf Itobbi;!, ibi, RLturnte Addreao, laid on
Table, 233 ...................... ................. ........................................................................................
CROOK WELL (See “RAILWAYS")
CROOK WELL ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH LAND SALE- BILL;—
Petition presentcd (Afr, Hb/de™*) for lenvo to brini; i-.\ r>92 j leare gireu, jireicr'td, ami retd 1°,
COG j referred to Seloet Couuuiltee, 337 i Reporl brought Up, fHi-7 ; Oiurr of tlie Day posh
poued, flnS;
CHOBHiiR, 7,fid, CORONER FOR DISTRICT OE CROOK WELL:—
Mutiun n:nilc (Mr. Tiirruaf) far r;j:::en cf all prTicrs in cunneriinr. r'ith i-hn appointment of. 3St!.
CROPS, FAILURE OF >Petition from Farmer ut Engcurre r.lioginf beary louea ibtougli Uie dineircue dmugbt, anti jiray
ing 1 grant of aeied wheat, prMented, L77......................................................................................
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CROWN LlNDa (Sse ulaii “CROWN LANDS ACT" r.Un “RE3J5RTES”
"LANDS ACTami:nd:,ien'a BILL”) :—
DerATiTJlIIST : —
TL!|1^1".
L.SsA, EliJ Oil Tiblt, i; ............................................................................................ .........
K*hirli of Iiuintar
Dr^ftAuien nr.ii Chn-U ouiployod hu^ct SurTaVOT-G^mirfil <m 14 TiLlt, IFilid,
bi<1 nr: J'.i^li', 24J ..................................................... ............................................................... .
Ki'J.ur:-. at PavHients i* P^mifUHjTit ODceT*
r.nti 16Sr>i cmr a’.irl iibiiTO tlid
urn On nis v^kil - a Sulivncs, initi on I-niili', 2o], JCJ..................................................................
Motkm murid (riJV. frilt) ^ir i copy of ft E’.irAicn presented in
representing ttiot tJie
fiilftricn ui tiliij Tcmpomry DHifldnicn, Surrer OlJice, uni insricqufttc, lo£::_.]i^r iti111 nil
tliemm, o:nl .-.ll ; ftin'rj relating to the 121 ]** cent inertaso granted to ihem, 310 j Return io
OnLer. laid on Tablei 4N1> .............................................................................................................
Papero reflecting tLo appointmenl o: Assistant Under S*cret*ij for
lairi on 'tehlj,
Re1, m-ti i rCAptoting Coni reel Droftemen in Uns Survey Li'iir.cli of^ iniri on 'I'ahli:. (j.H ...................
DrrroiTvn no Tuatic rcttrosmi—
AbstrfteL Cf, W.'\ on Table 27. 4b; 79, l£H; ll Oil, £33, 303, 353, 425, 473, COl, 543 ......................
rtEsiinvuij por PJtiaam'ATio.v op ivat:-:-. Supply Abstrm L of, laid on Table, £7 41, 79. 12S 199, £3:!, 305, drill, 425,479, 501, 642..........................
SlTJlB Op Cities, Towyn, AMI Vrr.T.AriFo: A bat™ L cf, lairi on Table, £7, 44, 79, 123. 199. £33. 305,353, 422. 479. 531. 042..........................
ALtbcatjOKs i a- Dksiqitb op Tonne: a>d Vti.LAnte:—
Abstmet of. Laid on TftWc, 27 (tj, 79, 11 £3. m, 533, 305, 353, 455,47ft, 56L 042... ..................
Dulicatjok of CKETAnt Larroe fou tjii.ious runrosEB: (Jaierte notices laid od V.ihls, £7, 79
139, 233, SO^ 305. 353, 390, 421, 47$
.............
Ai.ti-iuatkjv TP Name OT Yn.MGE ■ Abal met. of, laid on Tftble, 45 ............................................................. ......................................... ,
Drdicaibd to Rpt.tutiies I’uiLnoSTS :—
Abstract of, laid on Table, 79,120, in:?, 421, 045.......................................................... ...................
EviH jrcIHT03ji*8 CoRriTroittL Pdichasb at CoBfijiBUBCL*:
Motion marie [Mr. XeciaaJ for Selort Committee to inquire into nurt rc;:0L't upon, |”.
f,A7HU 0l- r:rtp. AltMlVALP, WaLCTfi, C:.4>- iTSrs, InTItltBLL, amj ITKKTEIillKlD: idoliu:; rnadi' [Mr. Ingli-i) for rr-.nru sjieieringpartienlarsof bueiness done ftl, (!3j RctUTU ’.e Ordt.;,
laid on Table, 400 ............
......... ......................................................................................
IfcETATVOteG, llEj(J5EJ:)-.r3, Debp WATER, AKTl CayMAIK PiSTORAL llm.lKMIS: —
fklurn to Order (SVcobJ ,Ch.(vi:.a, ’-&3':j, laid on Table fv.ct printed), 40
RbUOVAT, op 1'AA.i Oj'PJCll 7JI0M A R3II Ha LB TO QLLtt IttVES ; —
Retui ]i cc Order (AVeettri iVtfiop, 1835), laid an TiaMo, 70; .T.’ii„-.l Return -o Order, laid cu iL-.b!;:
4LC .................................................................................................................
.........................
S.vi.li OF, Ca:l:-:kv:\;j Cove t-:i Jf.YECUTOKE 31 rrrz LATE EnWABU 1.3-,]: .-■
Mol ion mad i (Jfr. AbbatiJ far ^1! najicrr, iilanr. itc., in cantic^tioii vil'.Ii, Iii); Return 1c. Address,
lniii on Table, 350
............ ............. ......................................... ................................................
OLCiw-r llcvonT.KiT's CohrmoirAL Purohaeb:^
Motion n-.iidc (Jtfr. ffoulil) tor Select Coonmittee to inqnirc into the forfeiture of, s-. d that Report
fr.p-L Select Committee cf SjeiIod 1393 c bo reiaired, 1431 Report brougbi u1,), £37
adopted, 277j’RR-i.zcer. or Williati Sexeue, Covamo:—
Motion mado (Jfr. f.’.taatrr) for all papers, Ae., reSating to, 130; HeinrLiio Order, tn id on Table,
(::n-L printed) C 3.1.
Lavd a^u Survey Opbices, Bouitiij:—
Return sliowine the tYpenditur* in eonnoetion with, aad ibe revonno r;ruined. J-.L:]n,-; tho (j'urler
erdei list Mirth. 19SIJ, laid or. Tuble. 243 ............................................................ ..............
Selfotioks or OnAittEs Upmlt Thatciier, Fohpes:—
Motion marie (Jfr. Burbr) for all pniiers in reference to the forfeiture ci, erd all additional!
thci'eto, 151.
Su.Bcnowa or Joilu \V:aT,:.iyi Clih-. at 7.T',j'rvs:;r.:—
Motion made (Mr-J<mts) for nL papers, reporlt, A.;,, rsforritig lo, £53.
Sblictioss nr Mrasns. Fisiikb at i7;-3sa>i];j.a .—
Motion made {Mr dbigeify icr ruijics ui nil eomipoitdenM, As., roforrlrig to, also copies cf the
proceedings before the Lind Board at C jenainbl,-, b"S.
Mr,, jizvpy Arthur Horan : —
Petition from, alleging that be has been put tu [rouble, litigation, and expense tbroiigb having 13
defend 1r c Saprvmr Court idiur.s fur trespiifeiiig cu Isiut which tip hud selected on TurPimiah
Run, which [nr.d had been sorveyed bnfyr,: aoJeotion, and praying for inslice, presented, £10
Motion made {Mr, MtCuiloth) rbut the Pelitian Ijo referred iu a tlelcLt Ccmmittee, 313
Report brought tip, 879 l motion made that Report Lie adopted, 443; amendmoitt morn arid
debate adjosirnrd, 449; Order of the llai poatponed, 50* 7j?£ ijiit;,
ClAjiI or CiiAiuns Stetbus:—
Motion made (Jfr. Vaughn) for Select Oommitteo ta inquire into an-.? report -.ipch, arising out of
:lii> act’cn I'enraon Skeens, tried in the Supremo Court, and that Report ot Session iHcl-h*
be rcferred,
; Hetjort bm .iglit up,
: motion made fr? adoption cf Report nrul Debate
adjourned, 51$ ; Order of tin: I Jay postponed, 572, 650COlfnmotfAL i’uncrtAsns, —
Motion mice (Ur. Aojj) for a ret-jrji (hewing psrilcular? of, maile since 1004, 319.
Kefur!-. of travelling expenses paid lo Permanent ond Temporary Inspectors of, d..rirr f0iin, anti
li 31 Mtr, 1880 laid cn Table 350.............................................................. ................................
MeLin:t i no lie (Jfr. Abigail) fnr cnpica nf letters sent hy [hd Under Soeretartf :cr Lnt.ds. to tlie
f ami an c n I. luspeetors rt the appointment ond c tn c Lot:ii cut uf tha Sprinel TemporAry
luipttLurH cf, 3;j3.
Motion : ta.is {Mr. Abigail) for c. return sho-a i-c: number and f.m's of all, f:crn 1051 to 1SH4. 1-Ijs
forfeitures
whieh hum buen approvori, but ujinr, which no refunds itami been granted, and
tiicsufrevs of \,!ii.-:h ii^ie net. been approved c: by tho Surreyor-Ceiaejal oithin twelve
montbi, 3114.
CoyPITIOJTJT, Ibrnorry.SES cs Pericoota ItO.H- : —
Motion oiaiit (Jfir. Chanier) thatn ftelc;: CemmiUee be appoibled to inquire i’ tu mid report upon,
in t!in IJ.sn icr. of Mnmuii, 533.
Motion made f.'fr. Chanter) for all papers and other correspondenco rolaling to, 340 ; Return !u
Order, in id cm Tabl*, .531. .............................................................................................................
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OBOWN LiNLi
KHHiEiR-L- Bi*BOrn's CciarinwiTi Foitciiiiaft, c;orn:ijA]f. Coustt of Ca3:ut>-:—
Jla'itiQ mudt ks Pnwtejft f-Vj1,
fm1 Seleot
Tc inquiro ini,; r,i.tL r-fiiui-L upon
rniJiL-cj tr.ri it pc’iTtiTM cF, 3]S:
cirm 1n :[t. Bftrb&Uf Io !I" :l'!it Ijcfnrr Fflntl
Conimil toe in pMioh or by Cgunsf!!, 344; Export brought up, 409 ...... ‘.................................
&ni.uCT’r: mL iOID :!V
:—
Ectlirci dliorriji^ ibo qimutLtj uf, fTtiin 1955 to 197:, Lnelniif*, Mil on Tuble, 3F,0 ..........................
do
lST3tcl9So
do
ab'.l ..........................
J, J. TuotiFKiir'a Cokditiowatj Fvbjcha£r oy Kabcota lirif :—
K-storTi li> Ordorlold on 'j'ohlc Sfitioa 1S33 4, Ord«rod to bv pr-l!, 412 ......................................
Bosibt If aO:a e :d :.t ' h SlLlcnos il F'; r:: rn. - ■
51 olio:! rnn tit (.Vr. Vaughn) fnr u^Toinhnent of Hi'lnnl. OomniiJItt i/) int^tirn inio 1lit vnsn if, ilj[1
debate ndjoiirntd, 443 j Orlvr of the Dfiv posipoutd, Mi, FijL:, 3n3.
i'oTtura Lasu Uo.niij :—
Motion oiede (Jlfr,
copies of all oorKepondeDW, miuutt-, io., v.:i rtfortnte to the
oonllrinBlion of Conditional ruTchaioe ond reuCt uf ConLiitinml Lonsno and tonJlrioatiiod oi
aamiv, o55.
31b. E. U, Bamok’s CospmofTAL Etbo:;ah:-:, Covmt ot KAnpAvniE, Fh.-l-?:: or Travcis.rctitLOJi from John Campbell, of Trnngir, ernr Dubbo, roprettjiting Uiat ibi'i CoaditJOnal rurehalt
*os niedo in 1883.*119 declared roid in the Enceecding j«t, end Lbet Petitioners application
for it an ar. julrlit-.oiml roridiLiririL) purdltaovaa lieoianid void ami the land mad* 4 Village
HcjCTtvo, iirij tJLot L::c lnr.il eenteirilhg bin improTflTieidi he* been odvertdaed for sale, and
pmTir.j'T owiiidewtion, [Tteaented, :..;n .........................................................................................
Bay re op :Meifmn r.l ado (.Ifn. A >.'nit'.'i for cOpj nf tbr circular to the Clieirmen of the Laud Ee.-.Tdn. A: to tlie
hAms of ualcu Latin ns adopted by i.lmui ici Arriving At the appraTfemcnt of rontn of panlonij,
homcBtead, ond conditionAl leaeq, and of the lands iucluded ir. t!:e resumed arees, ivith Hie
rnphr-s of Hie Chairmen, and 1 tie minute oi the Minister on whiiifi Li:c cirridu: n'ST written Gfjfl
LaKd Offices, G:.e>- [yTivs or iiLMijiAMi:—
Ifotior. niftdii (Mr, JJ\ J, Fergtutou) :'(jr cCpica of a'.l re'.iertn Lr, reference lo brnlbr. cf T.a'id
OibrrE at Okn I nnen nr IbcLr re: novel to Amend air., udf;: Ibt irn tn Order, laid cn Tnibir CdH
CEOWN L AN DS ACT AMENDM EN T Bl LL iMoiLyn made (Jlfe. Spring) for Oormnitteo of the winolo, iOO; Order of the Dsridiicliarced, Ul>
CflOWN LANDS ACT OP 18&4:—
Amended reRulationn, Jliid On Table, 41, 9?, [!7,13: p), 169, a9c, 301,49], M7..................................
bfotLcn ir.ndr (dfr. Jf'j'cotr.) for return ali&wing amcu-L cf revenue dcriveil Froir., an;'. : ae rn.,t of
adminularing, up fo the present date, 373 ; Return (i.M pari) to Order, kid on Table, 33V . .
MotioH Bade (alfh Abigail) for rulnra
i*T*Qiifr recciTed ftw3 e!E|K>odi<ure incurred ifiRdeF,
anauged in Land Board Di'trLcts, affi; Memorandum from Ur.der iirvTiiiar.- for [.unij ii
rufei nnec to MUiplintieo iviLb. laid ,:rL Table, ;]93 ........................................................................
Prrmohs ruEsiurrBD^
3uggc£tin| amendments, ^9, 88,1^.128, SOC, 833, 4J1 .......................... ..........................................
Complaining of ndminietration or, lift...................................................................................................
Lessees and Occupiers of Crown Lendl deurrcaiing 'br p.nr.Lnii of the bepartuiont ir. "riicncf.int;
with Iho new appraisements in tlie Western District with Lilt avcu'crl intenlioil To (lulLcsiinereaaed rent* wi tb airears, and praving for cerl ain amejidoiciut, prosAiitod 4L 3 ..................
Tunk-nnberS, curriers, mcefiauie}, and labourers in rliv Woslerh Eiviticn, lLlilt improvements on
EtitiTii?- Ija. o rtnee to a standstill, and their TuIudIiIb plnit. teanw, m d worifhops thus remain
idle, Hid praying oousideratiMi, with a view to snchumcndmenLs of the Act us i'll! restore
emplojr.irnr. io labour and bring bsnr prosperity Lj Iho
llirlrb:, c7ii ..................
Morehaut*. tradm, forwarding e^n-i, liotelltieaperu r.nrL oLliers, with a eMIM' prayer, :i7'3 ..........
Timnnli of tr.eCmw.o m tha Western and portions of tha Centra'. Division of the Colony, ilfhAilinu
losses aud annoyances suffered, suggest!nj eertainamondmeDtsand praying ooneidwnhon^e.
Cortaiti selectors and oonditlonal leUicboldcrs of the EAEtaraandCentralDivisionaj ncurWalliaaton,
eouiplaining of delay in permitting seleclors to late poasession of Lbcir LainL, :i.:.L= tho
minimum rent Hied is too lunb, and ihv. Uw Juw .ircssH H hesviLy or- thena, anti D-av'e
relief, 543.............................. ,...... . .......................... .......................................|........ ^ r. 6
EiEBysrs jx AjumrisTEATiem ur:—
Motion made (Afr. Tect*) for Return showing details of expenditure o: Vote OF £25,0U9, Hii |
Retum
f.lrtlcr-. laid
rable j:.er, |irL:iu;dJ, 133.
IliaTUICT SintTEYOES IJK|i:-:it;- IToticn rondo (Jfr. .J’l'kctrs^) for a copy oF (be uiLnuts by Mr Seeretary rcrusL:, snd approved
by tho Cabinet, dcOning '.'io pasilion of, elro the aubMauentminuto by 5fr, Ficcrciiirv A'::hoLl
u;r,:. t.iir same subject, nr:); Reluru r.n Order, laid cn Table, 435
CROWN LANDS TITLES A«l> RESERVATIONS VALIDATION NELL —
Standing Orden aitspendod,
; Motion muds (JIfr. (WW) for learc to bring in, preaanted
and read L', 4! ui: rud 2:\ JjH ; co:i\\;itL.ereported -.vi'.':: amaiiduicnt;, sue. report adopted,
f?a4 ; rivid
passed, and Sent Lo Council, Fiin - relurnod wilh nmendmcntd, 502 ; umendmenta
di?.aKrc::J :o ar.d agreed to, EOT i Meisage to CO'irril, d37 : Council dc-= not Lrs..;!. or. it*
amendment disagreed to, 313: assent reported, EM.
Petition from Jciff:;: Tarrant that tbe Dili may bn enijn-L-cd ao as to fullv preserve bis r.pbb
eerluin land, now in ilinputn, ard praying lo be heard by ecnnstL at the tb.r ji Lbr House,
presented, EOT,.......................................................................
CROWN P K (J y ECUTORS (See '■ ClVIL SERV ICE ")
CUDAL (See 11 RAILWAYS ” also " ROADS "l
CULCAIRN (See -RAILWAYS”}
CULLEN, 9BRG-EANT, CONDUCT OP (See‘r ARTILLERT. PERMANENT'1)
CCflTOlCa (Seo nl» '■ FINANCE")
LANnjyti SCTtVRTOR
Motion made (.1/r. frrt) for 00pits oF all jr.a'.tcrs r?fi rrr:L to, and ins derisions Lbnrron, !t78 ■
Lo Orrier, ir.id cn Table, 453...............................................................................
Ifn. Acuesros Eiurrs :—
Mctien me do {3(r, /vr.i) for rr-pirs cf aii niirfflto*, pnpres. Ae , Ir. rsFsrfnce ‘c the offer to. of the
sppnmi nmnL cf Cbirf Oiert ond Csibier, sr.d Hlh rojilics, 37Sj Return lu. Order, laid on
Table, 453 ................................. .................................................................
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OUSTOlfS.

(Sm al« " TINAKCE,J)

Tt^ATlOH—W*[ft OF COBFIIHtSitE;—

Moliori Iiuulc (Sn-/fen^r i'dnbitf}, that. tlt« JtKipowl CiilLdunli TblUltiojl ivou)d h(? frJUDgllt niMi
linti wrtOUS pn.blic L^im-v, n]Lfl UuLt the G(>T€rmneilll b: F.i:nliiiij: 10 im|K>F.ii S'.irh, Jnu ];nl.
Hil- s.LpptrL uf Hit l1 Il^rp, LliliL far tTitso anil other rcoiOna
urotrnt h)ri9«r? oF t-hfl
Cranu nr-i not entillcdlo the cooltdeoM of tVi« Home -requiincuistiL tujil; Beiolntioos bo put
jerj'ifioi r.apiiii cil — S78 ; arLrTL:inf qiKBtion riannl.ivca, 179,
Ucyr^D U'iiitncuir: : —
Mfo'.ion imaio (.■!/?■. /r-j) f;jr ji Ectorn of dU, in SnlndJ, witli frortioulfUS of oivnersHip, gjluolion,

crpjicitv, A:.. Uflf ; I?;.Lu:r, ro O^icr, lniii an Table, 4:!i .............................................................
!Dj;fart3uot: -■
Motion inado (.Ifr- Aiijaii) for 11 rrturTi pbnninj; all oErcra appornlfd, iliEiniftrd, SIKl disrated
from .'b?'J Lo SOU June,
wiUi portietilart in eoeli on-hc. 420: Hetum J o Order, laid nn
TobJc, 4C0.............................................................................................................................. .............
CUSTOMS DUTIES KILL: Elosnlnlion from Committee nf tfnvs pn:l Mra::p ropoHcd, 2S4 ; reeoived, 2G0: ncrrril to, '^72.
Ordered (Sir JjfrieA:
fou tided on BeMlJliun of Weysniid Mamie, prc-Mhlud sind pond

1°, I't^i MeMS£0 frnt.L (jOTsrooT, TeeomnicndiTHJ, Sli!; .',rnli.;n Tii.-.d.t h-r
ar.il Detmte
adjourned, S18; Debate retuniad nod furtheredjonmad, SS3, S2C, 327, SsS, Sil, S^n, St.0 ;
rriutniri, ritad 2~ [afltr diririoB} aril committed, 3-a ; IJ.tnpa in CoimnU(co—tfiaOrJer—
Speaker reoitmed Clisir, harin' obMpred prare diMnder, mid nfiep u time left Cimin
SjiaiLknr again roamned Oiniir to rc stave ortier, urti i.br ilnnarnlia Member fur MorpoLh bi'iiifT
euiltf of oersislentdisorder, S79; Spenkerdirerted hit removal from r' e Chatnber mid ac..i:.
liifl-‘.b;: Clinii'. SSJO; Pdinf of Ordrr rci irled fsini Oommitteo SpcsVir' deaidud '.bill Curnmiuee n'M properly eittinfl nolTviUiifoudinj; that li" litid not, Inken the Chair nt mLo n.a'.imir;
niDctin^ hour (t o.'i;,'! on ] riday: Eoutc Bgnin
Committee; i’tief of Oreffr rcjlOrted from

Co:.... iltce, SuoaLer ruled tliat, a cln-.iae refernuf to a Schedule being under iliaotusiou,
Um ilcma of Uiat Schedule Muld not he roforrcd to in SUltieijuilioit % Cominillee resumed tlnd
rcpcr'uii virLi^ji'r?,'LSil | ireii=i: npi.iii jn Committee, 30o, MJi?, Wi), 0, 42?; rtpovlcd wiUi
nmondmentE, i'12; report lidepied amendinoht, ntLrt day fii mOnLLE" Imvieg Darn firsi
nrg*lived."Wd, ■WL; read ^"auaendmerit io recoKirml Wiag L:ae.: lirit negatived—and
1 ia?.=e :1, G Hh; Mesange to Council, &S0 j nErreii Lo vritbout aeacodmentj MS j a.-^o:;! reported

5SS,

D
DAILY TELEGRAPH (Soe ,H PRITILECEM)
DAIN, ME., MATE CONTRACTOR:—
Ke'.orii foOnler LN.-iunrL
1SSJ) laid on L'uble (not prinledl, LC'?.
DAIRTUS SUPRRYISlOrr BILL:—
Received rrom Ceuoeil noil :L-a;L 1", 374 I read 1:: Snd eoniiniltcd, c'fi -. [.:l !1il!' considered .n
Commiitea, rrptirtoiL with ouichdinciiU, and report adopted,
reeomnjitferl, reported
Willi i.;rLli:!r amendment nr.d report adoplrd, G2G : rc'CCnnniiitcd, reperiod b,: r.ii.|L fiir.r.M1
amendment and report adopted, bSf; ri nd S°, posed, ar.d returned witli amendment!, uSS ,
aineudment* n^reec 1/j, Gill : asneat reported, bflLi.
H Ji’iu i1 :iii ri.1--Li, 7:;j;j..vIS1i :
Ilairj'nien and othen Uiat the Hill injurkmslj off:::::a nil Lr.li:rcr1ad in tlie milk tinili', and urging
amendments, 421...................................................... ............................ i, ..........................................
Borough Council of Balmain, thalllic l!-ll ba not pmecd unlrva funde for working it ure proridod
fniin orker aourreS Iban bfnnicipal CoiLneih. GG1 ..........................................................................
DANOAR, Hr. OlfiO ORDE (Sm :: l:j,hU]ORATj"j
DAY, Mb- GEORGE •.—
Appointed LVn-.itv Cbairuiaii cf Uu!L:!:iiLOe} for ibia d*J nr.lr, (H£, U'LR, LiGi. riGLi.
DEATH:' '
Of Sir Peter Scrntchloy, Ti.C.M.O., 411. 7Jor Lbr JltcacraL;Ie Sir ALevniider Stuart, K.C.M.O.. Hr.LX’.. 323(!)j Gal.
DEB ATE (See “ AD JOURKMRfiT")
DEEP\\ATER fSco "CROWN LANDS11)
DEFAMATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL:Motion ir.aiLe (.'l/?-. Rffd) for leave to brine in, presented and :cilu P, 5- : Order oi ili-a Day
postponed, 1J7, i-id, read 2Z, comnriltcn, reported witjiout amendment rrp::a. adopted, 2'.u,
rood li1', piLaaerl. a ad oent to Ceuueil, 214; returned with imewl meute, 283; Order uL L!ul
IJaj- pimuiuiicil. 2L14, GLfj, 272, 42(5, HH, 312. (12 !5, O&l t Cpuueil’g nmondinCMt agreed lo. (1,17;
B«scnt reported, G6J).
DEFENCE:- ■
Naval,,

op

Austhatia; -

Ccnttspondonee rtlaling tj, laid on 'fable. iSi), Ll^ ....
Papers and currerpcudrnru rtktfng iu, liad before n nifcling held nn HALS, "Nulaeii," the
Promkrs of Vielorif, Queensland, Hfcw South Yffil«j rand tho Nv'i.i Conimaudar-iU'Clncr,
being prCSOht, laid ua Table, 2?3.............................................................................................
lleiaovnariiiin by tin; Pramicr fer His Eteelleney trie Governor rttpeoling, laiti en Table, 2i5A,
Aj-haki asd TnPnsoat Ijo.tsu —
(.!ovreaTieri(l;:nco roapeeting, laid Oa Table, 3'r3 ......................................................................................
DENUDE FEVER
llenurt cf Cbirf Medical Inspector on bid un Table, 5b................................................................
DENTTjIQUJN, (See "COUNTRY TOWNS WATER AND SEWERAGE ACT"J
DEPOSITIONS (See “ADMINISTRATION of JUSTICE”)
DEPUTY OH AIR MAN (See “CHAIRMAN OE COMMITTEES’)
DEPUTY SPEAKER:—
Hncoipt of CummiBBien tu, to Administer the Oath, reported by Speaker, 49, 157, T?G.
Tula's ibn Obair during the indispoeitipu or unavoidable nbsenoo uf Mr. Speaker, 311, G.fG, G:1G,
C3L, C41, 645,

GV-, 655

falls on Air, Wiidom, i lie UeuiombU Membor :er Murpetli, by name, fer refusing lo withdraw
disanltrlv wards iatrriortail, nuij.
10117-C
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DESWSS (See “FAINTS AND DESIGNS FILL")
DESPATCHES: Laid os Tahoe :—
I'rcFlint. sViUMti of adlDITlistrttioti at NaricLfc [s'.iin-^ h4 .....................................................................
SvlIiiiiv liint, 71 ........ ...................................................................... ................. ...................
........
In oii f y in ft G^nnsn AnD«niioti o£ Maraim;], Broffn, *tml ProiiideiiiW I*lAiia* in tlioriuiififij 10J

£23
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DUMONF DKJLT^ (Sap “ MIN1RO”)

DIBBS, THE tlOSORABLE [4. R —
InfOriOB House nf ati^is tuLen in formtion oi in a Adirinistiiitioiv *3
JTir..attj-;iil StatOiUOfll in.Kle br, i:: irtfliird to tlia (tublit bueioflSS, *3, C'!-. 0®, Gf>.
Ae*ept*d (.iinjs ns CokniAl Sflemitnrv, ttst bb n Member for Tint aiikmiuibidgeedecliu'al vacant, 125;
Iff in: il-tki toiurii oi Pfrit reported, sworn, 120
Ilea-nna'ien of, IS (Inlnt.]:I Srereinrr beildamd sod tlft- necspled, MLtiieteriil StateUutTlf, 171,
DLSEASaS IN SMKIIP AOTSi Begulotion, Iiiid on Table, 2"..................................................................................................................
Mti:ur :nF.itt (Mr- li. ll WilHimon) fur iv return
rercnur «wJ eipeodUme durioe tbe
jiaFt it™ vrorF, 461 : Rclura to Order ioiil On Table, 5b3.........................................................
I>I$ORI>EE Mr. Speetor reidmed Cbair tu restore order, Jiving obeerrod grave disorder in Oom mi ttee nf (Jio
Whole, 379 T).
Tbe Hen. Member fur Morpetb, Mr, Wisdom, guilty of porsisrent ohstruetien er.ri disondcr,
HfS ; Mr, H|inalir-i' (iirnatri^ jus rnuiuvr.I trun; th* Chaniber, 3SH.
J'hii Hon, Member for Lr.'jL Maeoiurie, Mr, Shepberd, dedining to submit to tnUiorily1 of the
Chair, named bv .Mr. Speaker, fieard in Uiu plaet, wiC drew wordi, nr.d apologized, 140.
Reported tinm Committee of Supply.
of dieordorly n/Orda by Sir Henry Partes and hiF. rnfnsal to vrithdrinr them,—motion made (SirPeiricfr JeomFiy*), thatTnjrda are disorderly and
ought in Lie Tvitlnlravi'n und apologised tor—Uisortler Mr. Wisdom, io debate, using tlie
rrOrds, " ilii“ i-. i- bmtiah Ooverimieut,” nod the words having been taien down, C07;
motion made (.Si> I'lilnri;
t.tut worda -.rc disorrleidy, Ae. and onrried, mid
Mr, Wisdoin deeliniug to witbdravr tlie trorlj, Lhr Fatrieli iTenningaTnovod .Mr. Wisdom guilty
of wntempt, and Uni. be be eonuui t ted to eiwtody of Sergeunt-aL ■ Arm*. Speoter'a wa nanf iesiiod
ond Mr, Wi^lom removed rruiii tile Ciuiribur, C03t—amomirneut mored {].lr, .litAfi;) t-u Hir
moliou re?peeling iv^.-^is igm:d by Sir ll. nry Partej, tlNit the eiptenation offered by .tii- Henry
Fartsi in: sstisfoctory, and earned, ilL'i, CkK).
Tim Hon. Member for Morpeth, Mr. Wisdom, refusing to withdraw disorderly word a mtorjeoted,
iiamed br Deputy Speaker (Mr. Shllerv), Oud.
])ISSENT (fire " SPKAHEJt")
UimiCT COURTS ACT Of Ly5$ A11nii i| ReturnB ■.■.iidcr the 103rd Miition of, laid on Table, CIS.........................................................
DISTRICT SttflVETOES :—
Circular fci;-. Lu to ttpurL on '-..i-xiif J{rr.-;-(C.: in the Colony, laid on '-a'ulo (not printed), 133,
Motion mide (J/)-. Fii'Jjttald) for a copy of tho minute by Mr Socrotsry FaroeU, and approved
by the Cabinet, deffning lJio .lusiliu:: of under Crown Lnuda Jot, :d:u l iic subsequent miuutc
by Mr SetMtary Abbott .'.pnii the sam;: Biibject, V21? •, >to:„i !i to Order. Lam. on Table, 43:1 .
DmSIOKS
Attoudnoeesef Members in, nnd Countadiut . .-..... .......... ........................................................:
Weekly Rtpurta nf, in Committee uf tho Whole, Noe. i tu 21 ........................................................
L.V THE IIOl'SE : -

No tellen for, ] GO, 1$£>, 398, Md, 6M1.
Costitic Vote of Speaker, 570.
Adjourniiinnt nf Jtuu-.t, 115, !C:i. 178, ISO f1), m: VtS, 440, 4nf, oii2, nil3.
SnctiaL adjounimeftt, fi2, ISO 'A).
Thut il Pipper JniH on ‘.he Tabic, bo printed, 3f;S.
l>re*edenet of Corerauient BuaincBO os Timedijs, 2£2.
[Ju
do
ofl Friday neit, 37'7, 37.H.
Additional Sittuig Day, Monday, 63SCall ot i Im Tio'iFn —AnFrntoc? oiiiuiini, 2'uS.
Mr. Speaker's Ruling -Conti ollous fbit-ng, ;f!Lli

3 bn.

*

uiu.

(Hie :. ia ..-.e ■. i.:.: ■ (ru vn: n t:'a O-inninr; f riotcili Address in Reply, 41,
Chairmen ui Committees Mr. Garrett, 4 3.
Jfleer.Lun Petition -Jl-'siBia v. dfoeiinnofl, 75.
OumwolL’F Esiait Rili, 9^
J’olioy o: the Covemineut—Xolo nf Ccnsnn), iu3.
MiniFLer.ai S-.iiiir.c::: Adjournment, 13'f.
Licensing An is AmendmeDt LliT, l:l?.
Cliairmau of Committees Mr. Targetl, 143Do
Mr. ! larrard. 143.
D.)
Jfr. Willinui (LiarIre, 144.
Do
Mr. Spring, 144.
Do
Mr. Triokolt, 14L
Tin
Mr. Slit Lory, yfC1, 3f>:..
Li-.Lb.Frbr. n Rsilirtu, !..tu,
FaymeiiL o! Members of :Lu Logislotite Asseuibly, IbS, 333.
Pn'riJege^Seat ot Jtr. ib-LinFiF,';-. Member for Rainmald, ICO.
Du
Jfr. Ceonan, M.F s 587New Hebrides, ifil.
Suuply—COnLingEnt motion in fareur of baling apioultnral produce, 30®.
I>o
ALuendmoul referring to calling for tenders for mils nud flleepert for Railway, Forbes to
Wilonm .-i. before the approval of the Plinn a’iH Rooks of Kefensnce, 3';3.
Do
Amendnumt in the nature of Au insU'UCtion to '-bo CommiUeO in reforcncc ru tbo items
on i iii! i.e-an Estimates, tin.
Ways and Mourn Continent motion iu lefeieDW to Taxation Fmposals of the 0 u'- .......lent, 233Do
Amondraent that Counsel bn Lir-rru ill the Bar, n:i helialf of Wr. (I. Penrurk, in
r.:.:.:iu-: Iv the propowd duty uu Pulp Fruit, 248.
(Do
Reception of resolulion {Income Tos), 3o9Onorgn Dougherty’s CoDditional Purchase, £7".
bulJu-. Papers ElcelorAl Hi strict, of Vouug, 2VI1.
Stamp Duties Ant Amendment Hit:, £S).
Customs D.illos Rill, Sot-., 3.4;, -uf., ii33 ;2;.
Want uf Confidence in tiic Government —CllbLulcs Tuai-ion, 57ft.

■
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YACrB.

DITiaiOira (etfnftPfl*!) :■

D

Sii' ilc 1 ill Hobefison Grunt Bill,
:i^?, :ihi.
Ucdlici^ FnintitioriBre Dill. HOfl.
BeiLLDVil! fitun Lj;e HtMfO of the Honcmblc litomhui- forMorpatl], or erdtraf -Hr- SL>i‘iiJ;r;r.
K11-jrdirft Court,—Hoj'ilI Coajnii^Piun, tlM.
Holett Cemiuiuee: o:l hrinito Hill-, ■vin.
UADuflKt-Mne ir. t>.Ls Colour of IrOuprOrt ri::jnireJ br Iho GoToninviltj '113 (").
Laud T:ir BiU (So, 2;,.
630tiv3L'o’-.-.
17::l StthUs Muuitipal l.or.n Bill, ^oo,

(*i

JrsaDailmijPiSaS to bo ■ 0;I CliildKn, 4S5

Ridirny Contrect1) Trith Messrs. Hodeoii BMJiers, dSt
U’;:! 1c:ir":in Public ^elr.'oi tiite Sale Bill, LJJIncoutc'l'ex Bill,+tW, *WAbolition of PuDixhiDciit by \V hipping B ill, a 3 S.
BaiKoy ■ Lli'.y hrLeribrL, Gll^, ilSS.
]Jn
'oslrTrer, Ortn^r Lr.rl b'arh;:s l i'!* ChlIilI find Toogcmg, b3lDa
Kirruhlfi to Morfe, fl 10.
I )u
Bo
J)o

G-fufbnr. to tho Tweed Bivat, I) 1(j.
GLoil lunee to TnTonell, blt>Tuvflgo to Bvaidwood, 549.
Coptflin ArmstrOnpr. 370, UoV.
BiroKLO hlxloi ision Billj &>!,
'L'rint ihe irards, ir This ii ft bl'Ulilh OoTernon:utfJ' nr-ft d'sai'derlj, siLmihl be ffithdrsuTi iird

iiuuloitiEeri for. liOH.
Thlit ilr- WiEdam, Lllo HurCrnblc Member lor Morpeth, LU guiltj of canifULi]!!, ill: cl for rliiit ;:mitomTiL be committed by PjioiLlirr'f ITr.rEsiit to thu coEtoLiy oi tiic SorgfnTil at-.Lrms. flUSTint the rrardE tLEsd ty iiLL Jisriry T^ltIll'!. Ll, Coin miuee of Supply, " Tllle lf <r briitftj Milliitry,'
r.iiLi reported to tIic nu^Eo;, nr* disorderly, (:u^lif. to bj rriUidre-wiI ;i-::t apologised far oi
vlii'b emOndniCUl -.vue movod tl il’ i^jiliinitLon offered is satisfactory, 609.
MunieipHlities Art AmeiidiDent Bill, 614.
Stote of the Public finaacej ■ Vote of Censure, tin J
ri:i'.L. Beeolittion iroLL’. Cnmmiltce of Supply be :1 i' :i grt l l! to, o33
CiTil Sjrri.-j? Act AmattijLc:-: Bill (So 3;, 33:1.
BuiLdiog :tr IntenMtionftl EThibition, tlub.
ix CoMMiTTun or Tnr; Wjioi.h : PnymOnt of MaiiL'ners of [ho LflgislatiTe Aisembly (Rrioltslio-ss) G71. GSl.Ctjn {-JIfuiulorera Linbility BL1J. 674.
Stoiiip PuticB AjCt Ameurlment. Bill, titi3, 394, 6Nii ( '). G93 (,;. fitly.

do
Ho
Do
rlo
Prinkly Pear Ji e=.l.ir notLa o B'll, GH7.
Sir John Bebartaon, ICC.lt.G". {UtiDhttioiti) 695Beguktien of UncfoHes and Workabcps Bill, 705, 70C, 7C3, 76f-Custems D-.LtioE Dill, fi9S !!), 6H7
6«8 f’}, m (*), 700, 7s!il.
Sibadiilc A, Filed ButLcs.
Ae«Ltr?d and miaunil waters, 704
Dil in, and seek*, 73c.
Odico, 70S.
Biscuiis, 7)0, 7i i.
Br’.cE, epikee. nuts, riv/)',,, ri:., 711
.HLitter r.i)d If.rd. 7L1, r m.
Oabee, 71 n.
CnuLLci, 713.
Chkery, rtc-, 713.
OolTlc, 713.
Confeetionery, 713.
Ci)ida|’a. 714,
I loci'?, 71'1',
rynaLriiti; ond litliofractour, 714.
Fruits, boiled or 111 pni]j, 7Iti t11).
Iron oliiLins. 7S0.
Iren ar Steel rrii-Cj 721.
Oetmeal, 7il f1).
Oiia.Tjn.
PaucT. r.ll-. e:t:sine matter, eiTCnlar*, he 723.
Sashes. 753.
Shutter* (weed), "i'i.
Soar,. 724.

Tea, 72'-.
Timber, ilrtsecd, 724,
Do rourb nr.d U n drc'.sr-Li, 725 Pi.
Tull.^s, srOr, 723
Woolpnebe, 726.
Zinc, 723.
Schedule B, Feci; Lift.
Holler?, 727.
Sowing niftcllinca, 727Mscbiriei'y for mining purpoaea, 72B.
ChaiTcuttcre, 72S.
Pi oka mid aboTcla, 72B.
\rinr, BiEcasci Bill, rill. 732.
Land Tui Hit] (No. 2). 73S. 73C (*), 737 P), 732, 7J3, 740.
Vleeea ef Detenlion Bill, 737, 73a 760.
Wollongong f'ubli:: SilllucI Sire baT Bill, 74L, 7'r2.
^f.dicai Practitionera Dl.I, 742. 7 ;3 (!), T.ia (s),
Ineome Tai Bill, 740, 74» fD,
7SO (i),
Oul.'.naE IlcIc; and Beeci'Talien Vnlidntion Bil , 740, 7 i7.
Noiioits Trece? Sit?? Bill, 751.
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Tk CojfJIITrvr-: OF THE
(roB/fjuwd) : —
Dli-iiS S'.iiifTh isL'-jn Bill, riiS
CiiT.'clLiLTT t;: thfl Cl'Iutv.-,
riletits
Dt!=.',Tti=- Bill,
Municipaliticj Aci Auendmtnt Bill, 7f3,i.
DiyarCi; KltCfl»i«D HLiL,
(■), 7<>6 f1),
(Jfipljiin A'jLLF:r;)Lij’, (^iufuiior,} 774.
I S’ COHJflTTET OT SntfIT ■ Ucjion-.l 'Pst'jTJLfr-a for INfiti.
LsgifllatiTO jlJlftllQtilj. {spf.aker} 753.
Do
tin
{CAairmaa of CommilUct) 763,
Dagislitir* Oouncil il:uL As'dfmlji v, 7t4.
toLoniiJ Surrrfiir/f. J>T|iri.Ttmont, 761.
Poliru, 7Sn.
CurrAoTof
Ifslatc;,
0,
DejrtrtTaartt of
7C1,
Foruuucnt n-:[J Volunteer ^riU'urT Fok?", OoT-err,] S-iLlf, 731.
^filirary InF.CT.ctora, 731At: i] I c rv Forw, 767.
AllditiOTiAl KniLLLitij :cr 1393,
Ffuttcr ia Irtiujej, 7U7.
TtudFLmr General, Junior ETa:ni^:iT of JiLlc:, 7G7, Trl^.
Eidudfl Tit]« Office, '/GS.
C-.Lst.T.unii, [fiS, 739.
IBC['costs lo Public Oficrra uurleT riic Civij Ecrrirc ArLi ::[rLlirT ;um, 539.
I.onu H-hiiuat-r.
Wood jjiLviup Oirciilit Quiiv, -712.
Ncivcustk ITarbour InnproTflimcELLs, 772.
■Wollongong Ji![rl)i)::r Uoopcning, 772.
PukIimo nr Lami, [JhL:ii]) mid Huciior ttrLoti, for Police un:l nilioT Public Oltlcea, 773.
ITni TUTHiLy ^Tciiii^L Seliooli 77ii.
ilJctiho Public Buildings, including Site, 773.
Iron liridRC uvor tbo Gih jrlii' or Big River, nt Bingen*, 773PnrcIltW! nf Rniln*} Suitch, 771.,
Itt CoisriTTra uv Ways iS'i Meas'j ;—
Fs1 .ihliFuiir-Lir.1. of Bil Eicsllencj lbr GuTcrnur. (77^;,'-j[,nCiin.irman Ii'Eire lbr Cliiir [j
rcuDTi pronri'i.i, ur.[i nsr ki. e tn .ii' dgniu, 673.
FlttI Dirtin, Ai! VuiortM ibiiisi, txo i :cc L:=t. {fificfliJ'rfltt) G7P.
Inruriir rui (ItflMffffioa) Ijoii.
Rosolutioo coreiiog EMim*ttd BsLitudiUirc for :$SG. 77i
DIVOBCJ! BXTBNSlOlf BILL:—
Received from Council and read 1°, 2itl : Order oE tbe Duj puatpened, ^7^, 372 ; nwilioTi mwlo
for 2::, eik! (iebite adjourned, 136 ; debate resumed, read
anri cemmiued, 651; furtber
cenaidcrert ill Co min it lee, :iu (iuuriiEi reported from Com mill re of tbe Whole e:£;ht times, ami
Ifuii?.!: uctinLh::1 out, 315,
PeTJTIWS FEESSifTED FKOH:—
Rutidrn.ta oE tbe Colony that they fire eouscientiouelr uiiiiu-ari tu i!;e provisions oF, nud praying
Ihc llouso to refuse iln usscnt fe Kin Bi|], 276 ('■)". tliLt (-) 376 (I) ...................... ...............
Rcsidonta in City nn;l surrounding i)j;L.iirU uf K'cweiistlc, T.iib simihr pi'nvrr. 266 (“) ......
Mitlislcrs uF thfl nevem: Ohurclies intba City nnrl suiTOUiKling districts of Nevfenfltle, vriLii BiiiiiiaT
pmyer, Cri!) ...........................................................................
. . ...................... .............
Bisi:up find Archdeacons uf the Di;:r;:a::, or. behalf of tlm Synod ni firoELo:: and Armitlih),praying
tbutthc BjIL be n:,-. ;[]liu.ert tj beeome Int. 2SI.................. ..
......................... -..................... ’ S
Rial 1 op oi Sydney, frith the ndricD of tbr Standing Cemmittee oi tiir Synod of t::n Cburcli of
final And with similar projer, itJO ..........................
.........................................................
Synod of Hir Divcesc of A'ewcAEllc V. L:b siTiilar ori.rr.T. 33 i ......................................................
Cbuimittee uf Prirdcgcs appointed by the Wcsicyan Confercncfl to guard Ihe iulrresla
the
Wesley [■: JMlrtion cf t c COnmiunity, Trith Bimi!ar p ayer, 676 ............
.............................
Ik.uibmtF. fit Singleton, timt the Bi I is contrary iu tbeBritub Co a iti tu lion and the rcrealed ■ail.
oF [jo[i and pmjilit liifl IIuiieh not tu ]11 = = tbe EljI. 373 ......................................................
J
Residents in Sydney and Suburbs, in fareur of, 363...................... ............. ............. -................
PresbyLcxiani, Weslcyans, Anglicans, and .utiie^, Queaiibemn District, in favour c:, 6-16 ......
Durid S:iiL:]i, ^!^K[e^ul^Jr of f hn Presbyterv of Sydney, in FtfuTT uf. 613..................................
DIVORCE PROCEDURE AMEhfDMBKT BILL :—
RocriTCd from Council and read r*, 37-1-j read 21, 42Coommitted, 477: fur’.];cr cov.Eidcrud L::
Commilteo, reporteti wilijotit ajnondmcnt and report adopted, 3U4; rend S1, pnased and
ruturneii to Counuil, v.ii;:oul amend moot. u65 : assent reportad, 525.
DOMAINS fRcgulntiousj bid nu Table, 13, U5, 1QB.....................................................................................................
&
KtfTIMtfCE TO, AT S.lf .Eouif You NO ClIKSCKNl-: —

nn:j

1173

2177

Moti&rt rnrvb: (Mr. Burtfetia) Uiat. a foot-mwcngem latfl-way be opened oppoflilfl: Crown-slrPct., £9.

DOUGHKR'j'Y, MR, OEOKG-Ji (See “CROWN La!Sd£,,1
'
DR KDOZ SERVICE
!R::]inTt cf Engineer in Chief for IT [-.bour; .[ni EiveL'j o’-. opmtioiiEi bid on Tabic, 333.................
Co- iJi ot i’.ip.-ir. respecting Centner f;::1 to:Ti::!: naiutl, N'cu'eustle. liL.fi 'J-- Table (not printedb 356.
DUTIES (Sre ■* FINANCE 1 '

d

M5

4

405

E .
EAST MACQUARIE (Son 11 SUE PH ERL, MR. JOHN’*)
EAST ST. LEONARDS (Sec '■ BOROUGH OF EAST ST. LEONARDS WHARVES BILL")
EDUCATION (See also Jl FU1SLIC INSTRUCTION ACT AMENDMENT BILL " alto ■‘WOLLOl
OONO l UlllJC SCHOOL SITE SALE BILL" nbe, “ UNIVERSITY "J
Ij.t.'.riK

1::-:mr 111:11

FOn PUEPOSy3 OF 1—

NuliiLuiti. m of, bid on Table, 15, 74, 102, 126, S20, 261, 350, 335, i '.2; 473, 403, 502, F.E3, 651...

IHDEX,
EUSfEREVCis Ty i nr; vDirs isi

tboceihiwos,

vyi., i-

uth f^huaueht—seesios

x.'t!
rSfis-fi.

Pi]:r;r;3.
FAG2.

E

EDUCATION (fOiaWpaflHJ) :PODLIO IlfBTItUCTIO}: A2T; UpGu’-Eticn.; ondcr, liuL
Il'iLtiL',
......... ..........
EtUlfH rfs^r’.inr ejpCnditun; nniiiT, InLrt On TiMft, L^'S
Ee:\iet fob iss; ;-Of
of ?u';:Lll;
I.iiii on TabU, l^L .............................
na
A^pendicet to, Ini^ u:; Tabla, L?ii. ...
3tat:!;:ice OF SOJTCX'.S:—
Hj'ion r-.r.tLj (Jfr, KidJ) sor [nrticulara iti:.:'ir.■; k^L'iicrs l:l rni-tnin Bthoob, 107; EoUtm (o
Order, LillI or: Tobla, a in .........................................
*-- + - + + + ^l'^ + - + '» + + + -r'
^TDiTIY G-LLAiii;ji]L SCDCMJL
fi^icn :'ur 188*, laid or; Table, 111 ................................
Sam o-j ikr7. ■:]? Or n jk-jiT-io School, Wolwmono ;■
Motion ontde (ifr. S»ii,jr) for all IcUer*. midutaa, tud documonte mTXcUncdlZ: Hn:iLr;’. to
Order, kid on Table, 160 .............................
Fnnn Railttat r.1. e p y n to Scdocl CDrLDVEK:—
PoriLLCTi agiir-S' tbo jjtsiinR of &nv rfliolutien
convening children fri'G 0:; OUT rillnjja to sciiocH
Otbor toan UiOeO cOlHlitutcd by tb^ Slot#, pri:M:u! rti, Wt..............................................................
llctinr. martc {.1/r, Sitkt-t) In fifOUr of i»ue of, jn
co:L(lL;i.::L5 - amcudmrnt mevei and
neutfred—original mrolor.
Hired ori dirision,
Pfi: VAt :■; ScDOOLa : l.lotLon nude t-H*'- Jihi^n)
copwi of ihr.He portions cl Hm rrpiHj. of ibe S^liocl Attendance
Offiecrt haring referente ro, F.:Ln-.n:r.ff tlic nanber oiid other paitioulafo of tTc:: =.::br,al5, 1^3 j
Itclnm tc Or:Ji:r, lilrl a-.-. Table, 2^3 ...................
Pi70P.]:C[rTi(]os nr Kinocr ATTElfDJtfCE OfFlCEBS :
Ifotion maoe (Jfr, At (putt) For ro:nr:: jht'wjpg porticulan cf,
ccrjti- Metrapolita:; Dialrida,
ISr ; He;nr;; to Order, kid
Table, 216 ........
TinnsICAl COLLFOE : —
bfdtiori tnada (Dr. Wiliinttw) Far retimi SLLUM'inj; nauieF., work re^Liirnfi fj'on;, and 5*lurks of
lecturers, 3fj.
Motion made [JJr. TVilkhtcw) fur n rsLnni showing feef. required from fl.iulratj i:: ibe rorious
ulnnses, on3 1.1 ie number cf students ivliO attended in
1G7 : Itnituru to Oj'ilcr. bid on
Table, 2Si......................................................................... ............. ............... ..................................
Motion rnniJo \ 3fr, Ab/iutf} for all correspondence, ;to , I'claliug to tbo appointment. n:Lrl proposnd
rent Oral of Mr. W, X. Wiley, ;i'j Secretary, W ; lb; urn to ArLrLi(v-9,
on Table, 305 ......
Civil aEnvicH Act:—
PeLiiiun front Teaebers in 1119 i'uljliu Schools, that they are (Ussutisfted with the operation* of,
and ah irgrpl i 1eerl ni n tn 11 end ir.et: i a, presen tod, ?-20 ......................................................................
XEAiyimj Jcjioot.E, Hrou Hcuymn, aei) Syeifey (Iuammau School:—
rnforntnlion respoeting, kid on 'Jnhli',
...........................................................................................
Tiluatt lyaPEcrons awd Atfekd tyck OrfiCEEai—
Ifotion made (ilFr, iFufi) f;:r it return of enu'. fneui'rod by tbo llnparimcrt in connection wirb.
680 ; Return to Order, iniii u-; 'J ablc, FjDil ...........
EDTVAEDS RIVER (Sea ,rltE3 ERTRS")
ELECTION OT MAYOR (Sec "SYDNEY CORPORATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL No, 2'1)
E LROTi ONS AND QUALIFI0ATTON S CO M MITTE R (Sao " ELECTORAL")
ELECTORAL ■ (800 also “ MINKIERIAL ELECTION DILL")
Petitions (rent Municipal District of Leichhardt praying timt the District may be created n loparate
Eloetorate, presenled, fiO, Cl 1 .............................. .................................... ... .................................
IrVuiTs 0y LmoTiorr you Kbiy Fabliauent ;—
Rrcoivod by OLorh, 1.
DiscirerAwttEa letwehm miies KvnoiitEn oa Writs awd MoMse or MRiinEiia :■Returns eunendod by Clerk, ti.
Er.Hrross A^n QuAnmcATlOXS Comkiittebj—
Speaker lay* wnrnnit on Table, 1C, h:); 1*3 , maturitT nrported, ;ii: [DO, j'5i; Members sirnm, 31, 3(1,
ICO, 1G11 petitions raFarrtyJ, 36,75; Speaker appoints meeting, 36, 91: leone given to lit
daring adjonrnment of Iloiiie, 66, Klli, Report brought up, 71, 1£0; Icotc gL' cn to adjourn
die, 12, ISC; resignation l:F (.:iiii:-mE,n reported, 7A
jTffrFFoji i'riiti'afj—il/eeibfnoflU r, iVzi:,7n—■ —
L.iiJ on Tlble, and r::bar!::: to Committee, 3!j; tbnart- brought up and rs.irt U'.' Clsrk —^1:. J. A.
Maetiimon deekral n'ceted. 71 ; Mr. Maclttnnon sworn, 7^' .................’..............................
Dflitio* O. O. Desgur 1:. It^ti ri Jinrdtlt Smith — 771? Mur’rt:.,': laid on Table and rtftrrod to Committee, M; Rtjiort brought np mid read by Clerl—Mr R. B.
Smith (iacbir: :; duly elected, 1;?3........................................... ...................... .................................
dorh enminoned to produce proceeding*, ^i., at Ktmpsoy ikiic: CLm, ii: eiise 1: M" L'A1:'.!
3u tbcrkhdy—Pe-jury, li:)!'.
JZl/Tiion Petition—tl'eifou r. hfetiinaOn— l enue ■ —
;.i:;l ou Table s.r.:; motion made (Sir John Poberitoti) t:> r::f.;rk-; Cj:;:lm'.ao. tni negatived on
dirision, 7S.
Seat of tfr, Cromtit, a Itemherfor Bolranald .—
Motion mode (Mr, AerW) that it be referred to Committee, to contidtr and re|»rt wbetberMr.
Cranisie h banefdally interceted in 'i
:-. ;’or;lj9 supply of a "ocs to LheCoremdient, *ud
withdrawn, (if.
Motion r.^.Llr, ;u n :1 l '! AV' X/, M)
nogatired on dirhion, ICO,
Motion node (-BV, AerVd) For ijr.p-::.' in eonneelioo witb supply by Cjumfie, Bowden, A Co.,
forage and ]j-OTil:o C:)T:r:L;ii?iit !lib':::r Camps i:: Balrajiahl District, !i~ ; Return ;n Order
bid tn Table, ill; further Return :o OnL.:r. kid on 'iiLb, lo5..
Rolt.s
Rslur:; LO Order (ireond .Yr.'ji.ja,
kid on Table, 20.................
Rrlnrr. allowing
r of oli'r;or?. Imd on Table, *6..........................
M;;:?(;:-:r : —

Aowptuueo of oflloo oa Colonial Seerotary and Premier, by Kir John Robertson j niLVxn made
for yaceliou of crr.t, amendment !:;o;v;l ::iuL negatived j Heal a* n Meuib-rr for, derlared
rucn:;;, 73; iiduu and return ef writ reported, sworn, 73.
Receipt of n liV.'jir :rtm Sir Jobu Robertson, K-FI.M C . rt.iigiiiiirr Vis feet Of a Member for
rcpjrltd, imd Hnlor:1;! on (he Revonis of tbo House. 331 : F-e:L[ ilorhiTeii vacant,331 : L;3uea:nt
return of writ reported,
: .Ur. William 0:;:,ik!o:i Wall sworn, 3SO.
TKKlTnvrvu: —

AcoOntanCe of niUrr as Culonij,;. TrMiUteT, by
Ritsgeruld JSuriiH, Esquint, (tad eeal Hr
Member for, duclnred vaeimt, 72 ; itrue and roluru uf writ ripailr;!, sworn, 73.

4
4

SIS
£29

237
3£5
£97
613

247
245

265
271
3S1
336
£65

£35, £37

51.69

61
63

173,179
££7
229

!
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E
BT.l?nTORAL(['sj|(i')i^(vf) :—
You^e :—
Acpep-REtio cf
at Secretary for T.anrb, by Ckribl Sprin-ji Esquire, r.E.i oeat US a Member Jbr,
declapitl vacant^
itene and rcturr ol writ reported, swori), T-iMotion sialic [Mr. Garritt) (L.) Thftt the bnibit papori bo j:ii:l on Table- (2.) That those taicn
at
2 boolb, Young, bo erarmned by Ibc Olerbs at :bo Table and tba rosait reported by
Mr. Spwler.—Spsatee rnkd tbit paragraph (E) oan^Dt be put—aniCiKled motion vrithdrawn,R4.
Itfotion iLOLilo (dfr. Jlurti'il .U/tJJ.Wji -‘bat. the Ea’.lot Papcfts be laid on :ablft, sli:1 negatirtd on
diviaiu:;, 27SAcceptance uf o:Nee H! Secretary for Pnbli:: Woris, by Jacob Oarrarii. EequirO, au(i seat as a
Member for, (ledbucd raeant, 72 \ issae find return of s^rit rrportoii, rviOr::, 73.
Tut: nASTI^S Alfr Mistivi; :—
Acceptance of oltire as Minister of Piibjic lustruetion, hj.Tan’-ss Henry during, Esquire, ar.d
seat as a Member for, declared Tarant, 7E ; isiuo and rciurti cf writ reported, sirtirn. 73Y’ASS Plaits : ■
^
Ai'ceptanen of office ke MinJEkT of Justice, by Louis Franoii Hrj dcn, Kri^nire, ar.d seat as Afombor
for, (iceiarcc varanr, T2 ; issao and rndiirn of writ reported, sworn, fHGnRNrEH:—
Acrcptaaicc of ofllce ns Seoretary fnr Mir.es, by Bobert Mai-ienon Yanghn, EECiiirc, and seat an
Member for, declared vacant, 72 : issue and return of avrit reported, morn, 7!i.
Wist SnyEi
Aceeptenoe o( office ke PeilrtiaiLcr-deniHral, by Daniel O’Onr.aor, EEtpoire, 'And seat as a Member
for, derlsrCtL vaeae.r, 72 ; issue and return of writ reported, sworn. 73The Boaah :—
Acccptauce of olliee Its Colonial Treasurer acid Premier by dir Patriot Jennings, and scat as a
Member inr. iluidnL-eil vacant, 125 ; issue and return of writ reported, sworn, \27.
Tjl)! MuniUlIEIDCEE: —
Accept area of nttirs as Colonial Secretary by (J. "R. Dibbn, EsijuirL-, and seat as ft Member for,
declared vacant, 12:1 ■ issue and veturn of writ rcperbcd, (vroni, 127.
E*OT SlEHEV : —
Arooptauro uf office aA Secretary fnr Lands by U. Copeland, Esquire, and seat an a Member ICr,
dselamd 'raenar, 12-">; issue and rcturu of writ reported. E-morn, 127.
Tub Hdiee :—
Acecptftdec of oliiee av Secretary for Public IVerisE by W, J, Lyne, Enquire, imd suat its ft Member
tar, declared vacant, 125 : issue and return nf writ reported, ewoni, 127.
IlEDFEKir: —
Acceptance of offier of Minister nf Public Instruction by Arthur RcowieV, Esquire, M.D., imd
ciait Os a M ember for, declared yacant, L26 1 issus and rnt-nm a: writ ruported, eevoni, 127i—
'
Accoplanee of oiiice nf Mir.’Eter of Justice by J, JJ- (darvAr. Rnijuirc, one E;:ut as u Member for,
declared vacant, L26 j iisue and return of writ reported, sworn, 1.27 : Speater calls attention
te irrogutarity of Hlaetion—non-receipt of writ by Re turning Officer, i27.
MmYAetiiBi—
Accepbanee of oDioe of Seeretary for Minos by J. Fletcher, Esquire, ar.d seal as a Meiaber fos,
(tealnred vacant. 126: issue uuJ return of writ reported, sworn, 127.
Bathtthst
Aeceptanee cf office cf ruEtmaater-UeueHil by E. B. Sutter, Inq., a::d neat as Member for, declared|
Tacauf, 126 ; issue nr.d return nf wri1. reported, sworn, 127Cu^IUUAi :—
Acceptance of office of Atlorner-Geir.and by J, H. Wact, Rsq., and seat as Member for. decl&red
vacant, 12d ; inEuc and r-c'.urii of wri'. reported, sworn, 127.
(t:-: > s: ui I. ElECIIOTS : ■ ■
Motio]j made (.tfr. Abigail) for a retard showing the ros: of the last three, amd 1bs last five
Ministerial lijcotieuE, distinguishing ar.iourt criieaded in tasii electorata. 141 j Return to
Ortlor, iaid on Table, 350....................................................................................................................
Thk &wT:)in
Iteeigjialiur. o TWill iam Robert Campbell, Eeq u ire, 250: isane and return of writ roportsd, 33&;
Me. Thomas He HIT H assail, swnm, 347.
ELECTRIC LTOHTnra- (Ses also 11 GARDEN PALACE (4ROUNDS"J
PAEHAMirrjjiT Roiimifea —
Reports of Messrs. Dalparno and Hnunmottld on, laid on Table, 35(1 ............................................... .
Lerf-nr feem Mr. Speaker, and memorandum fru]a Mr ft. C. i.lm j lin si I, Superintondcnt ol .Ulsetric
Telegraphs, relatiTa to, laid on Table, and ordered to be prirted U'ffrr tlir.iai'-M). 3l)b..............
Motion made (jfr- G&rrard) inr a Si:lc::t CommiUes to inquire iriUjar.d report upon, 4S7PetitlOU li'om If. if. Kingsbury, eoiitrauicr and agent of the EdiseTi Company, for leave to appear
hefure ti:u Committee in person or by Counsel, imd io produce papers and wan esses and
e*Amine .ard croBS-BuimitlC witnesses, |)rese]lted and referred to the Select Committee, 51S ..
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY BILL
Motion made (AJj1.
fer leave 1c bring in and read U. (11; Oiddof the Day postponed, 90,
139, 1&? ; rsad 2', comniitted, reported with ameudir.errs, nr.rl re[)ri:: adop(Oil, 240;.read 3'.
passrA, and s-rn'. to Council, 2t4 ; returned witb amendments, 400 : amendments agreed to,
456; silent reported, 501EM FLO YES (Sub “ It AIL WAYS”)
EMPTY WAG(K)NS. (S w 11 It ALWAYS’:)
ENDOWMENTS OR MUNICIPALITIES- (See " MUNICIPAL")
ENNIS ESTATE BILL:—
^
Received froai Council and road 1°, 2-31; Order of the ILiy postponed, 294, 393, ^u7, 33i. :
rand 2r. ccn-.n-.itted, reported without smiendiunut, ar.d report adopted, i'27 ; read 3'', passed,
acul returned to Council without amendment - 4011 assent reported, 473.
EQUITY COURT:.
.
. , ^
Roturns showjti1’ amount of money jRaid iuio, by the Pruslees of the late P. Furmly ? Will, laid on
Tublc, 337.' ....................................................................................................................................
ESTIMATES (Ssn “ FINANCE ")
EVANS COMBINATION TRUCK (See " RAILWAYS”)
EVELEHPH (dec “RAILWAYS”)
EXCLUSION PROM THE HOUSE (See “ WISDOM, MR. ROBERT1’)
KNLCUTORS (Srr “NEW SOUTH WALES TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, AND AOENCY
COMPANIES BILL ")

231

193
195

137
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EiHLBITION (Sco also “ CKWTiNABT 01 THE OOLOMY")
Isrrjtx ABB O&TfldflAl, : —

liifonrintion tosjieol itip

of TopresentsHoq

t-hn Colony r>, laid an Tallin, W..............................

1L37

CtKTESNIAI :-

L'.il.’ig:: ■?ri::: UlO MuYOr I)!1 SyililSV,
Oiniii-lll in of P;:l)lig
of Odj»ll|ln Ul»t LlO flO])t;r
Rij'j cmiii nf t:.i) Onloiij ngmiuid (JiaIi flic Centenary of Australia ;:LniiLfl hn culnhniMd in n
filling maimdr by the Colonists eE AustmlasiA, suj^estin^ )lh fSTliiLijLJou, r.ud tlna‘ rho
fJoTernnients of othor OoIod ioa Its inTited te co-operate, presenitod, 37?
EuiLnina toe LvrKEWATioifal : Motino inads (dfr, JIamlit SlepfuzH) for a Cominittes nf Hie Wbols fo sonsider n'htttnsif steps
ehoyld ho :it n:;nn iiitnii :■:): Lac i:rr.::!inn of,for aeo, ‘AaLlilen’h fiALALtion nc in future diuudrd
upon, nnd nsEAtivcd, G5&
Exm^rrs OKLY ■

1135

Laid on Table! 201 t*) 200 (‘|, 2&4r 405 (*|, o*4 (‘), m,

EXPLANATORY ARSTRAOTS i Of n-.Lina o#timated aiul Toted ..................................................................................................................
EXPORTATION OF WOOL (S« “ WO OL ")
EXTENSIOWS (See '' RAILWAYS MJ

FACTORIES AND WORKSHOPS (See " REOULATION OF FACTORIES AND WORKSHOPS
1ULL" nlsis LI WORKING CLASSES")
FAILURE OF CROPS Petiticn from inr-uciinf Eujoevm,ailapiig tbev Letl1 au = tYiiicrl br.■.yt Ioesc = tbrOu^Ii the dieaatrous
droufiht, ami ptayme v. enuat oi
wheat, presented, 117 ...................
FARMERS TRAINS
Return of iJartieularE rstpeotina the riuaniips of Sueeial, laid on Table, SaO,..,

1070

61
fin

FARRELLY, THE LATE P. i—
Ke'.-.iTn cbuiYi-p amount nf rrjr.cT paid into Esui!-.- Court bv l.Le Truitoes ef, ^r.u1! on Table,
FELLTIMBER CRBi:K (See 'KOAiJS”)

1133

FEMALES ■‘See 1 W0RKINO CLASSES ”)
FERNDALR C0LL1HRY (See "COLLIERIES ’)
FIDELITY GUARANTEES Return of employes in the Rail™ Depertmerit compelled to find, hid on Table, 2fl.H ...
Mjotiou uinlo (Afr. Hurns) fer eopies af all mindtes, reports, and Other dooiunante ia refonouco to
tho id.iji-.-o.. c: tho Selieme tliat iae Ti'easury inF-i^a:! nf Insui'nucD Compnniet should
pm line, TitH.
FIELD OF MARS COMMON —
Motion made (.Iff. A'Aait) fnr a Return showing '.Kc area, lena
-:ln-Jdad f.nH sold, JiHcp paicL,
nest and particulate of uiricj, LS3.
FINANCE (Sec also "UNAUTHORIZED EXPENDITURE INDEMNITY BILL" also “TARIFF')
Arm CAT] OB or UAL.S’rCEB :—
Minute initb^rjnin^. laid OO Talk by fl|ieain-. T, :i!f

453

1033,1031

BaUB LlAbILITJEB ABD .YDtaTS: —

For (lunrtcr ended
lb
Do
Do

fiOtl) September, ifiu.f. LfJif nn Table, S
His'. Daceuibsr, Lb3l),
do
97 ....
31st. Mareh 1330,
do
245 . .
d&
Utitli ,7 line, ISNfi,
til! .....

f.o^v Op £5,500,WO r—
Rolurn ti) Ordur (StaOnd Session, IS St), laid an -Thk, HU...................................................................
MinisterJal Stetoiuent relative to ijlaein^:
Loudon Money Martot oy- ]i> July, ISsti, uuuie by
Sir I’litrJ::]; Jenatnj^, fire
Correspondeuce, it:, in oounoelion with,
ori lOtli July, ItSE, lulii on 'J'lible, ‘K2....................
Babe or Rkalabd :Return alnnriug daily bainnto iu. 15 the civ Mi: nf tke Gorornoaout, lni:f or. Table 30......................
Hotion mndc (Afr. fitinii) fur a copy uf Goremm-:n‘. BaiikJu|j Aecount witb, Iroin '.rL; :Iantir[r ci
tlic Limn of £5,600,000 to date, li3 - Return te Ordnr. hid on Table, za...........................
TnABSiiBjj or T27b,(XJ0 r-intt CoBaoirnatbn Ek^buk Fdhi> to TnBABBima’B Adtabce

1037
10311
1041
10*3
uo7
1013
951
077

ACOOUM .—
Epeofal n^uit froiri vViiditur O-.iu-il fesnootioe, <^3 stating that such tram fere do net come wlilib
the yroTkior; nf Ir.e Audit Act. hid cu Tabln, 74........ ................................................................
PtTJiT.rc AccOubtb :—
Report is!' Bcavi cf Audit, laid on Table, 74, LHci............................................................................ .......
Abstreeta of. fur tin: j-err IsS 'j, together entb Anditor-GeDeml't report thereon—in id on Tablo bv
Mr. Suealter, 45D
■-■
..........................................
■■■.!..........
.......................
IBSCKIUED S..jU]i Aor : Tliird nipurt nn tbe gruaiinu, inscription, and issue nf Steel: under, Ihmt nr 'Irb:::, 7i ..............
Fiwasciai, Tosttiob or
Cot.ubt :—
Petition respoetiag, presented, !)H.................................................. ............................................................
LOSB Ar.'COnfJ-S :
RetetrtlS rclf.'.iny to certain el mi-ref. iLffiLLr.s-., laid on Table, 1HS ........................ .............................
Srnc]F,c atd Ad Fatortm CunTcir? Duties ■ li Late nn nut cf estimated additional Revenue fmir liic prnpnsccl, Iniii cn 'J'nbjc, 1!(3.......................
Rtluni uf ,4-i
Jlriiu;; ciillanidaL from 7r.j: io 29th ApHI, ISSti, l iiif on Table, 213..........
Return relative fo colkfition of A'i Valorem Duties, from IS.ifj in lo7e. kid on Tulle, 3Id.......
Return showing amount of d-.N.r ccLcctnif cn. from "i ll to 30th April, hid cn Table, 21 (I.................
ifL.oic).'r:it nbuvi [-p bow r.Le estimAte of tbe yield of each of tbc proiKi’Lii new il-.iiirs fa italic up,
laid on Table, 277, 301, ........................ ,.,..................................................................................................
Balances on AppuornriTroirg ["Jli l^SG Sinlvtcke ;—
Statement Ellowing a mourn 3 eatimalt H
Likely to
required, tutd tlie tmounte Cttlmobcd uu not
JL'.nly to uo required, laid on Table, 1!>H..................................................................................................
FTBABCIAT, ifrnTLlir^T:—
At ado by Hr Dibba, ll2. fifi,
Made by Mr. Hums, UO
Hinfe liy Sir I'litrink Tenningje, ’.f!e, C07, s'i’.H.

1031
71)7, 303
909
731
10*6
701 7
1003
jngft
1101
1101
1005,LOU7
033
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Plf/ANCH (confijii'ijJ) : —
Btat;: r;;- PpDIJC Fl WjLKCIH—TOTE 3£ C]:^irE7 : Htott{ih nmde (Sii- Stnry rafi-er) thut the presant litatc cf tN Publia PlniTiw!, r.s Mj)3ftfned bj
^lie Ooltmiil ‘'Trawiiw" is high]j ilnEalistllictor; ■lCJ«nduient rr.313:] (.Vi1. Abbott) ‘.a D]Liit
nil iranis nfkr li;o word "TrtHfUrer"
* I'itjw r.: inEcr'.-.iij; oUitr worda, *nit
nfl io^rriod,
| debole rr-Eiiaii^i, ('JU ; words OLiiil-kd, ond inOliMEi oa ftmeiEided carried, l\2-b.
SOfPI,! : —
ScaBiimal Order nssaed, -Hj.
Molio:: Tntdc ',3lf /v/iisl :or House i3 ^o LiLta CoitiuitLoe, ijff.
Jfotk'n rDdde (Sr;* FoMci Jtttrtiogt), for Houretogo iuto Ooirimitlee
amcndnewt
meveil (Hlf. WiUium Clarke) in lurour of tar in f Ugrioalhlral produce, Olid Derate odjo limed.
liOl; Debate resumed and luiiOritluidDl DCgHtiTed Oh Dirision,
,
Motion Illfldo (Nj'r Patrick ./fitfliflirf) ft):- House to C;* ir.cn Cera mi Her- j me on ai ml. merr.o (Mr.
Wil2ia«t Clarke) tint tlie sclion nf t!;c Ifini'lnr of JustidO in diancgiuding t.ie rSOOmihondlV'
t:nn
UiO OiTil fjervici' jjonrd ef fdr. Stephen Murphj lo tire pooitioh of Clock of IVttJ
SfEaiono, Oraoge, is ininoieol to tho Liost. iutorcal* uf Hie Uivil Sorviee, and epiin?-t(i to tinLetter and 'j irit Cm Cird ServiM AtL,---m '.1 withdrawn,
Motion nuuic
^emeiei) for TTotiee to go into Coinmilleo,—amend nwot moved (Hr Syufsoj
O’uieIA) fiicpri'.=sirrT disapproval of tlm hcLluti uf tile Minister fnr Publin IVci ns ill niki::;' sfep
to provide miU aiid elet pnrs for proposed Hail way from Forties to Wileannin, befoie the
i'lsr.s null tiueks of Kcfni'eati: r.rrl been ipjiroved by PorliaTnent, and negatived, iiS3.
Mt-'.ieu m-ie (Sir Palrifi Jeimia/jf:) for Llnufe to jio inJe Com mi Hee,—Sinendment inoreii
Ifeild) in add words I hat the Cemmittee be iietructed : ieL. to agree to anjilttn
ia tire Lon:: BtLtmiLM not of an urgent or pormapent hstLirc, arid Jikely to Co reproduclive to
at least l per cantum per ann H hi,
, .i ■ lend matt negatived, C44.
Uonie iti CottmiitleCj and Mr. l^Jbbs mmle 1'Lr.iiPeJai SEalcjiianl, nn, Cu.
D.n
Mr Ziiinis
<}o
^Li.
Du
ii: r Patriek Jennings inada Supplanveotan Firaneial Statement 010House La Committee, 60, 11 a, 13d, I (Id.
ado, 201, B20, 40 f, if), 560, 550, 602, 507, 57Cf oil.
5S2, 5B3, 5Sy, 5f)3, 607, 610, 630, 644, fH7,
Jtoio)titiens reported, SO, in, lli;, n]j. l!!J(i, £61, 32C, 464,.176, 630, 6i7BcsdutiOnS rcrfivrd,
Resolutions aerted to, Hi, 113,136,166, 200, 261, S2C, 404. m, 676, ulH, 047.
aioher. miide (Hr Garnil}, liia: a RcsoluLitm be diesgrted tn, 63®.
is'u Quorum reported from Oommittee of, 656. iGH.
Fuitit of Order, reported frem Cbcamitteo of,
Distrder reuurLrd frora Conmilttec of 007, 60H. (130.
Wavs .*>■:> lis.tifs : —
Scssieuni Order pussed, 4C.
Ortli'r Oi tlie j) ir reivL. and o't^.’ttierj token loilr. G. Amoving CtBiingtst Retire uu
rishaLf of another Member, £-)6.
Muticu made (J/r, Jiit'i'.fl Fyr Efnu e to ivn LrAo Comiuitlee, f>S,
Motion made (Sir J'irtrjei Jtinrinfft) for If u nr ■: r 11 |:,: inlo CotUiniUOO - Cs-n t: m;.' -a t amendment
moved {AVr Uf.arf/ Farter) tn snbst.itute terfcviil rcrolotioiis <Li;,Ilii;', witli the Jisrnl Policy uf
Die Colony, and Debate adjourned,
; Debate r,vu:iiitL,
aad amendment uegativod un
dirisiou, iw.i \
Motion made (o'ir Pofriri .7#itarii^s) fur Houk tn go ini" CuiniuitHe -amendinent moved (Jfr,
G- A. Floy.:) r::.L'. Counsel be J-.i-.::. it Liu-. Jli r. on behalf nt Mr. George Pesreoek,
rcjiliuu
tn l.Liu proposed J>.ll.j- cn Pulp Fruit, and amendment negatived cm ])i>isi:i::, 246McLiO1- :n ids (Sir Patrick JenRingt) for liunse (a jtu into Committcif—Cuitfi'irjeaf afnendmOUt
(Mr Jirild) moved ip re/rrenec to the lavini; of lands witliin MunicipnJ boundaries, and
LiinL iir.i Land Tax nJih-nlrt hn ofpi'iigrcs'Lvn eTinraeter, imd niiiendurenL uegativod, £'3£.
Tlousa in Committee, iLr.i Sir raUfiek Jennings made Finaireuil Suitenient-, 166.
Douse in Comnsillee, 31, m, IKI^CO^OS, 220, 223, £33 237, 2J6 (l), 246,240,264, :g:, 202,301,
306, ll£!]. 404-, 430, 5J6, 63 H. 647,
Resolutions reported, 61,113,136, 200.237, £:i; 2G3, £32, 330, 326, 404, 430, 173, 6a 3, 647.
Rnsnl utiou s rmcivtc, JfiU, 2 03, 6iH.
Eesolutsons agreed U, 61,113,136, 203, 2d 7. 262, 272, 2S2, 310. 323, 404, 430, 576, 643, 6-17.
yji: Quorum :;i Committee rOpurted, £i6.
Paint uf Order reporled fi u;u. atfi.
Hstimatej for Ifiiiii. laid ::i Tiiblo ty Mr Dibbs, 62...........................................................................
Do
dy
Mr, 1] ui'iis, 100 ......................... i.............................................
Dc
da
Sir Patriek Jeimings, ICO................................. ......................
Estimates son iSSi], stm Sufplembktabt Estihates ma iFS.'i a Mo I'ftEvroos vbars
Message Tfa. 3 (Jfv. Pibi/s) reetuntaeiidiag accompunjing, laid cti Talile, 61 ...............................
Message No, 4 rt v.lcf.'.L ■■ c retuTu of, raad by Mr. S|reakcr, eousidrTod, read by Clerk, and Addrcas ie
Governor returning, 63 ..... . ........................................................................................................
JTtiijge A" j. 6 (dfe. Bit we) recommendihE aeceiopanyuig, laid on Table, 00 ..............................
Message No. 10, reqBofihgretviru of, r< id'oy^lL1. Speaker, eonsidertd, road by Clu.k. and Address
to Governor, returning, 165.............................. ........................ ................................. .............
Mr = !sna No. 17 [Sir Putrid Jeaniiigi) rtcaELii'tn Ji-:^ set:>aip L-:yirig, bud on Table, 165...........
AjJPtnOSfAl XiTlSJAWS FOE 1SS3:—
Message Nu. 0,H (Sir P^trif/c
iilj^) ruco:u:[itrading aecoiupanying, luid un Ti-Lbic, (iD7...............
Loak Estimate rt.'.i

ihkj

:

Message N'u. J65 (Sir Patrick JcnjjDi.of) re eom men ding oceomparying, Leid nn Tahln, 643........
E s rtAK atobt AnsTttxcTB
Of Sums estimated nnj Sums voted...................................... .............................................................
FIRE BRIG-ADES ACT
Regulatiens laid on Table, t'l, 7 ri:), ’.25. £46, 422..............................................................................
WOOIiiUEA VotUNTUEB PfiEGAHHI Metiim mado ;.lfr. A>ifJ) for copies uf all letters, appllealions, fie-, by, for registralion under tlie
Act, lb6 ; RtLiiTTir to Otcnr, lintL :j:l Table, '-'fti, 2(:h ..... .......................................................
FIRS BRIGADES HOARD
ifETROrtiUTSJl flETO.HEiT, it ::, : —
Report laid on Table, 40, 313 ...................... .......... ..........................................................................
Iti^niliLiien’? under the AH. of
laid on Toble.............................................................................
51.vtim.-.'ni Bboeing cost
uuder tbo Acl ci '-SSI, l-id on 'JV.b.r-. 667 .........................................
Ilf'NlT.E^UtK
Repeat fruLi, under Lli: Ad of ISSt, bid t:i Table, 2fg ................................................................

j'BOr.

57l>
645

7ii
], 3, 130
181
133, lb5, 321
und,

363
367, 517

563, 565
573, 573
107!>
030
1313
925, 963

m
1617

993
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liruEii'crs rn t]j>: vr:ri:s .^yji rnotiEBDiNaa, vol. )—ijtjl riBUAMEST
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rarBBS.
VOL,

FITIE BRT&ABB3 BO ABU (tonlimud) ;Fobbusi—
■Reoulnhbv.g of, loiil on 'J’jihJf, '1511 .........................................................
Report from, unJer the Ant of '.(iSf, lab
Tobin.
......................
Gii^ imw:—
Rciiurt from, lljuIct the Aol cf 1BSJ, bid ov Tuble, BSj.....................
Ro^nlfdiont,
ilu
Jo
'ii ....................
OoriauEif :—
Report from, Lir.rlor tho Act tf IBSl, bid on Tcbln,
......................
Regulations,
do
to
7-t .....................
BAT1ICB3T: —
Regulation^ of, Li:::lrr Klo Aci. of ISB*. In id 0^ Table, i22 .................
WAftCti tVAJO.r :■
RTgulnTLcng i;:L. under Hie Act of IBiitj Liud ov. Table, 1£S.................
OjUtdB —
Regubticms of, under tbe Act of
bid on Tablo, 2'tfl...............................................................
F1RB 1HSURANCR (See " AagRTNBES OF FIRE INSURANCE I’OLTCrES E^AJJIlMfi EILL”V
FIRES, ACTIONS FOR J.OJJ UY (Sc* " RAILWAYS”)
FISHERIES:
iL'SIkiJTOV Qvi)iJi>- :-Motion niiide (.Va. WAite) foT nil lnth;ir=.. pc nor,, Ac., reepcctiitc entnenabn ot, S2; Return te.
Order, bid or, Table, is£i ....................................................................!................ ...........................
motion mmio f AFr, Targitt) for rtporla bj, as to illtgul uel-fiebihg in Pert Jackson, 100 ; RcMirn
io Order, Lnij on Table, 198 ............. ............. .............................................................................
Motion made (jU>, ^iijofi) for TC|jij! o: all letter*, rr|;Trl!, l::-.:-,.! r;, dc.. lefcrring to numtirous
charges Diado ngainsr, \rit!i r :'v of Icltnr of lilr. .7. P. Abbott on Mr. Quinon's bobalf, OSS.
Comjiissics : bfotlonniadc (JUV, W. Obrlre) for a return respecting, 1^3j lictnm to Order, bid on Table, 21G
FISHERIES ACTS AMETTLWE^T BIEL:—
Motion undo (,1fiL. William Clark?), forknee io bring In, |]rCs*ht«d and rfinl 1". 1517; Order of
the Pay postponed,
i‘M, b*4; ™etion mode for 2°, by leave withdrawn. Order of ‘.h?
Est diselttirged, and Rill withdrawn, 614,
FISHER, MESSRS. (Sec “ CROIVM LANDS”)
FIrAKAQAN JOHN (Eke "POLICE”)
FLETOBER, THE UOK. JAMES
AricTtiiJ :).Hrn
SecTctary for Mines, gonnosn Member for Neweasllo, doelared vaefliit,
i =.?...■: nod return r': writ rciitfrtod, swom, l'2l.
FlOGOmtJ BILL (Sec " ABOLITION OF PUNISHMENT EY WJUFFINQ BILL”)
FOOTE, MRS.;ALtiiJuri u-.r.do (JFr. Abigail) for copies of oil lor.fj’r,', deposition*, or oil...... loOnuictita referring
the case of, recently ebarged befero tbe Tench at Ibst Maitland, with Jansenv, 2S4'-, Rettiru tn
Addrr^', loi:l on Table, Ai i ........................................................................
FORBES (See " RAILWAYS" oka "OROWN LANDS" also ‘FlRR BRIGADR3 BOARD")
FOREST BRARCJi, DEPARTMENT OF MIRES:—
Annual Rsport on, laid cm Table, 27, 410 .............
.....................................................................
Notice of cancellation of pert et 26tb Tlnberand Stale Forest Regulation, bid on Table, dGC ...
Motion made (JFir. FUi^erthl) lor n Return shotting (!.: ii 0 ; .it? To nibrira of officers of.
under OJvil Service Ao',SD i Return be Order, laid on lu jlc. 100................. ......... . .............
^Tofion runilr [jIFr. TITnifi) fore return shewing the numbei of Forest Kr-gi rs tjivlovcd througlioul
tbe Colony, where employed, rcuanocralton rceeired firing colary and oRomaneea eepmnately, and
the revenno received fromcueli Ib-.n-'c: t district, i!!il; 'ite‘..rn :u Order, Lu.d ou Table -IS!!
FOREST RESERVES (See "BRSRRVJSS^)
FORMAL BUSINESS
Scubnal Ord:r pai = nd. “tlj.
FOWLER, PIERCR (Sec “ ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE”)
FORSYTH, MESSRS. A. £ Oo. (Seo 11 ADMINISTRATION Olf JUSTICE”)
FOWLER SIR JOHN
R iptr: :::i Proper: Darn, Sydney Wn'cr Supply, bid on Table, l.GB..

nr OR.

miii
3^7
0S(J
1007
903
1003
1013

1000
1011

83ii
Klj

010

60,100
131

113

731

Rn-jjr’. on Light Railway*, bid cn Table, i(i.
FREE PASSES (Sac “ JUrLWAYS")
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY (Sec *!*>11 BY LAWS”)

263

Reperl frem I'riutres :ar IBso-G. laid on Table, L2S ........................................................................

le?

FREIGHT (flee " RAILWAYS”)
FRIDAYS:
Altcrontten of General Nofirri ni Mnticn and Orders
the D;:-.- pm,—li:bi;liI Order passed, kj't,
Precedpncc of Oavcrnment Dnsiecs* on Friday next, 377, 378,

FRONTAGES RESERVATION (Sec " WATER FRONTAGES RESERVATION DHL”)
FULL LOCAL OPTION (Sen " LOCAL Or HON")

(rALONG (See " RAILWAYS”)
GANMAIN (Sec "CROWN LARDS")

GAOLS [See,.ho "PLACES OK DETENTION BILL")
Tort ^T.(cguAEiL;
Report tbc OamptroHcr-GHjeral of PriBeu* on, laid o-. Table, 33D..................................................
iHDPsnrAL iKrrT. or PmsosEia irr: ..
.'.IctiniL
(Sir, ludJ) fev n return shelving parijculans of, 4-9G; lirtiiru tc Order, laid CO
Table, 013 ....................................................................................................................................
GARDEN PALACE GROUNDS
Regulations ir.M on Table, J3, 63, 97, 1G9..............................................................................................
MACQOAitisaarn Ear Gatbitat
Molion made (MV. Rxnicl'ia) Uiat it J* dcilrablc that the feci gate-may from Maoquai'ic-ebrecl.
epposile :be Oolauiiii Srcrc(:Lry's Odloe, be opened during '.bs ?illc Ijl'-.l.': as L.Ic gutcs :>f :br
DoLar.ic Garden, 0A

Lioimtfa oj’, “wmi Electeic Lmut:—
Motion made {Mr. Hurdekin) for ComilliUce of tho ’hVIjo'.. Id Cuuaidcr A-.:.re =.s Inibc fi,)Tcrn^:that previaien bo made L:, 27
Otdcrof the Day pest xracd, 307; House in CouiLiittce, nc
roport, dOG1037—D
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4

055
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ssii
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T.lTKIlfi.

TOTE? ASP FEOEllETIKCS, FOJ. T—iETII PATlLTAMEiri—eSSSJOH 1335-6.
VOL,

FAt-S,

&
GARHARD, THE HONORABLE JACOB ^
„
AMfipted u!R;s aa SL;:n;tiiry for Pnblic ’VVoj'lif, a^at. Lia a Mijuljcr for Palucum uceliU'crl YnpaLit; it, ■,
f.
and noL. ulti of Trrit rtpcrted, HY'DrOj 73.
PropoaKl ut Uliairr.iii:: t.f CommittOBS ond -eeafivo:! an rliriaion, 143,
OABRPT'l1, >1R- THOMAS :—
Klani.r-d ChwimnH of Oommitfees, 4R.
JJapofy Spcakor’a Coinmisjion infuTOUr of,
Ktsi.L'nation bv, nf ni^nH: of CMiraiM :)f Cojaailttnp?., 134.
gaetanTthe hunorablb .t. r.:—
■
q
Anjopted office US Minister of Justice, scat is A Mfflnber for Eden deniared Taoant, 126 ; If am; end
return of writ rcpurlcd, arraL'n. 127.

0-A9 (Sac " MUKIClFAL ^AS AOI AMEHDJlBN'T Tin.L1'}
G-ENERAL EW&IN1SSS; Sessional Order pasasd, 45.
,
dn
A'.cariiatiu:; of Notices uf dll3!Lijon& nud Oi'duri uf L;lC J)n.y on FridirfS, 204.
NotiuC-S of Motiona poatnnned LiiUater Lr. i.Lr sitting, HiiO. aH3.^
Ho^tnnncd '0 fall air’an Order of tlu llev of G 0 YemLiLr llL HiJ = inHfe. f^6.
GENERAL BLECTIONU (See ir EENCTOEAE ”)
GEOEGE-STSEET (See “ telegraphs jj)

GEOEOE'S RITTER {See “ OTSIER OUTjTURE LEASES )
GLADESVILLE ASYXTJil; ,
■ ,
1
, ■
r
Mntinn n-.edo (Afr, fMitPU Stoitu) for cnpi:;s of :di aOi raspondHinuO, nunnics, Ac., iievinp reference

GREK 1NNES (See"CROWN LANCS ” Oso “ RAILWAi'i" n-L:; N RESERVES " also “ADMINIS
TRATION OP' JUSTICE ::
GLEN INNES MARKETS LEAGING BILL —
61 si- Steen]Pip Order Sutpendod to ndujir 0: prafantaLou of ])etitinn, luO; petition proton.cu
(Mt W J.Fermttxon) pjr Revets hrL.g in. J72 : Rayc gircn, presented a'd rciid 1 , IS.j ;
ruforrrd to Select Committee, 1831 Report hrauglit up, 2o4; read ^ ooniimtted, rapurlru
nitii an amendment, aud report adapted, 3SI ; ronil 3::, passed r.r.n EHinf tu Glimoil, 837 ;
returned without amendment, 373 : osent reported, 424.

880

GLENMORE ROAD, PADDINGTON:—
Lcttv-LTiyr, lAsd

3-1 ae:—

,

Motion made (Jff- ATsrEdT for the resumplien of, hy the Government, nail Withdrawn, 413,
GOLDEICK, CONST ABLE {Sea “ TOLICH”)
, rTT., ^ , r ,

GORDON TRAMWAY (Sec “TVILLODGTIBY AM) GORDON TRAMWAY BILL )
GOULEDRN (See " TvA’ER SUPPLY” hIm “RAILWAYS” olso “FIRE BRIGADES BOARD
also “ST. SAVIOUR:s GLEBE LAND LEASING BILL”)
COULD. MR. ALBERT JOHN :—
Appointed Deputy Chairman of CommitLeua for this day oaiv, 111.
Proposed on Cuaimum of OouiiriilleCB, 144, 3J0.
GOVERNMENT:—
AlTTKTISeWIHTB IH NElVtPAPEIia:—
Motion mivfc (Mr. Abigail) fur returnb allowing amount paid for, from IftSl La ISflu, 47; Return
to Order laid cn T^hle, 74...........................................................................................................
AzvLTiif) (See “ASYLUMS”)
BAMifrd ACOdUHT WTIH Bake OP EiTGL*tfJ>:—

nDO

Motion made (.Ur. Burin) fur :: ooppct, from the flouting uf the Leon fur £5,500,00010 date, 133;
Return to Order Did on Hibli:, 243............................................................................................
BUSIKISi :—

Sessional Order

passed,

ICOii

077

45,

Precedence of, or. private day, 53, 62, la5,1377, 37GDo
un .f n ns d ayf-, 222.
Additional Sitting Day, Monday, o\l0.
CALLEflHAira : ■
. .
, f
,, 1
,
Motion rondo (Jfr. fleitd) for return of ftmounts paid £ur tninsmis =.10^ tu a::d from the AgentGeuaral, 137 : Return tc Order, inid on Table, 301 ...............................................................
CnAurs at Nawcastu :
Return tu Order (^efriee 1383'-=) laid or. liable, 20.......................................................................
lHQJtWOKl PSQTTIEED TJT :—
..............
Mntian made (Mr. Dames) that ftll cer.ntnuitive ir00w,arl: lined in the uiuiUnig 01 hnrlgoH, raiLmg
nloei, locumativct, vierora, dredges, ite., Kijuired by tba Gcvemmeilt, ho mauufaetured in i he
ColunV, Mid amended, 413.
MEDtCAlL OPIICIEa :
, u a j
Motion ruadi (Afr Ifiiirau; Cfv-A'e), for a Rolttrn BjiOv,iv.g all duties and cmclnmenitg attached to,
with the names of ihe present incninherito cf the officers, 331' ; Return tc Order, laiiL t>o
Tlble, 523............................................................................................................................... MrnCAL Services to: Motiun meJe (Hr. Slattery) for a return af, performed during the arrreuL year by gentlemen net
being salaried ufiiisrs ;;f the Govertiment, eiving dfitftiD, 280,
Ovfk-uh-: —
Return af Rent DiiirJ fur Buildings Uafd an, laid (.ul Table, 620 .............. ...........................................
Pome?—Vote ot Divh.uk:-:—
Motion made (Jfr. Gurmr#) that the palicy of tlie GeYernninnt in uusatisiaaLOry 10 this U.OLise;
aud debate adjourned, 10£; debate resumed, and metion carried en diYinian, 10H.
1Jjtu;.i: h :-:a i.kaScTj IS Sl&SEY FOB EUItTOSSS OT :■—
Motion made (Hr. HaroU Stephen) for a rntura slioning, and a; wlmt rental, 4S4; Return (i^
surf) to Oitiar, laid or. Ta'e-e, 06f; Rurther Return (f# prari) to Order, Did or Table. 57C
pRUfTIIfO Officii—ins I Aten DesceiftiON -.'JF Woee AT: —
Return tu Oulej- (S^wivH l.HSii-4) lar J63-)', [aid or. Table, 74.........................................................
PBinTjrtoi Office RetisemeIM of [Me. P. McUwaOh fjjom :—
Me.tiun made (d/r. /Jaiu'ss) for copies nf nil eorranpundunec, A;'., llUYitlg reference tu. and lus auusrijucut appoinlmeut ra ihe Dispateii Biflhch nf the Educational Department, 558 : ■ Return
lu Order, laid or. Table, 656 .....................................................................................................
Gayikgs Da^E : —
Statement nf Accuunts for the year 1885, Did on Tublc, 12&.....................................................
Amended Rcgulatior.n, Inid nn Table, f ±2 .......................................... ..........................................
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1081, 3083
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1067

G

Ofiioe:—

Mtit-inr. minifl (AJi*, TVarnj) ior n Tetnrn
'.Ils miTuh?”. cirrus in:l
tr:ma[T-’, si i
ftca
bji aM [lu’jiui of owntra of nil LL'ltrjJjl filinuniw -.vu-j shipped Llicir ci-evf
throogh, 23^ ; Efit.uTm r j 0 t 1 ni d j' Table, 403...... ................................................... ...............
Sta^isIICIAZ: :—

irocLOTi n-.n-ila {.¥>. Atigml) for .’'-.pir-s of f.'.I opptiwttOBn for the fnwitkm nf. togetbar Tritli i>-,|)ii;F
of the MCOmineoJitiona lr. favour :j: Mr, Co£hlnrj i'j 1: Ketum to Order, Tiiiil oo Table (fie:
prirtfid}, ■till.
Miniilerlrl Sliifeioiiuf minlc bv Sir rntri;!; JcrrlrjF. ir re fetor cc tc t'tn eEtrljliEhritJiL uf tru
Departtneo t, 1&u,
SxjtAJLEnj iit Poet Jacejos —

Eatorii nf porticular* respecting, laid ou Lath- foot prjbkd), oTBb ciditc-;! bo be printed,
...
00VEltFraLENT KAILWATS 3 ILL :—
Afotion made (Afr. Eyae), for CominiltM of Uie Wicft, 3f>l : Mes?*ge from ■Tl o ■■ ci-iot mennai mul
ing, 44i; Jiuuse iu OmnmiMfle nrd nsolntinn r:rec:l tc, 44n : presented nnl mid l1, OuJ;
mg lion made for, B?, »vnl dobabe ndjournedj 5S8; Order of thie Day iJiseltfntged and Bill
v.-itMi'd'* n, 653.
GOYEIOOR : —
Proclanuiliion uf, openiug rariiianDl, 1.

Oparirrj Speech, ft"; AdSi'ivu ir reply

Opening Speech of, 'd. 10, IS. 16, BO, 21, B7, Ji7, 40, 41,

43 ; EupLy bs AddrcaE, 43

AppoJnUuenli of rf.u Eight Hnoorabk Barod C.itri:iir:<:n. Massage No. 1, u:j ; Massage eaten inm
Wnsidarntiou and Address iu aeLDOTvIedfi it adopted, W; Reply to Address, fl ..................
Oonumiitico appointing Tht lir;ht Honorabk Baron Carrington, P.C-, f.:;. laid cn Table, 65..........
Afeosige from, nn prorogacioD of ParlifioKTH, 660.
H|iiv!o1l, proroguing Pirliatnaob, SCO,

“
S

3,6
1

Misibtebial Advice to

Sir Henry Parke* pnxaediiigto move, asamatteror Pririletfi, that any advieo tandersd to the
CroTvn to ihiinnkn Parhameut 'l-. the preaenl tiuw would be uujustiAable and dcaervina nf ucn
uiii'o, Point of Order inter that trr meUon
not .'lilirii 1 tu \ i: regarded as Privilege, and
snstainod by Mr, Speirimr, 110.
GOWEIE-STSBET, SOUTH STNOLETOlf : Motion made fAfr, ffgaid) for eopies of *11 papers, reports, plan*, Ac-, referring to tho application
y r the Borough Council for the open rug of, rer oval of ohst-ruetiona f rom, *nd the cloaing ofj iliS.
tJEAFTOlUtSee11 BAILWAY8 " also ^ FI RE BRIO ABES BO ARD' >
GRAIIf fSee “ SUPPLYJJ)
QRAMMAE SCHDOt (Sec “ EDUCATION ' 'l
OR ANT OV MONEY (See M ROBERTSON THE HON. SIR JOHN, E.C.M.a.")
ORATE VINES AND GRAPES IMPORTATION FROHIBITrON BILD (SaaLi T USE DISE.lSES
BILU") :—
MytEun mada (Mr- UO/l-i) for Committee nf tbe Whole, H'li (Fcr f'.Ltihrr prooeodingi tee 11 VL::n
Bill/')
GUARANTEES (Seo "FIDELITY QOARANTEES")
GUNDAOAI (See " RAILWAYS "j
GUNNED AH (Sou alsu “ RESERVES ") :TsuaVEES <J? WolAELET FArrc : —
Motion made (AD".
for all oorreapondenoo raipooUngtppointinoiiiiOf, end :i stabement (howing receipts and dubarfemeuts, i-.n.; meatings held by, 133.

H
HALLORAN, HENRY, E^., C.M.Q. (Sae " Crvil, SERV10E,'I
HALL, PATRICK (See 11 ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE ")
HANNAN, PATRICK (See “MINING ”)
HANSARD (So-; "PARLIAMENT ")
HARBOURS AND BITERS :—
Copy of tfotna and Minutes cf ifi: John Coadn, bundling Lie requirements respecting certain, laid
on Table, 2yl .................................................................................................................... ................
Ttnprr: of Engineer-io-Chief fur, ou Dredging Operations, h.Li On Table, '133 ..................................
HARTLEY DISTRICT (See " ROADB "i
HA S3 ALL, MR, THOMAS HENRY:—
Itei.urn of Writ for Ihe Gaydir, certifying to election g: rer.nrtcJ. 33e : swora, 347.
HAWKESBURY RIYER (See "RAILWAYS"O
HAYES AND 'M'FADDEN’S CONTRACT, NYTTGAN :—
Motion madjc (Afr. Abigail) fur pertieulArs af, especially I a reference to »n aooidcnbto J, L. ITCaHum
throngh the burning its Lead of dropping dc’.-r trcOo, fiB \ Return 1c Order laid oti Isiblc (dot
prinled), £1G.
Motion madii (Mr. Abigail) for copies of lL coirteapouilouoo, k^.. in rcfettucc bo the tccidenbto
J. L. M'CallUm, during tba ereeiition of, KH; ?.e:-.L:n to Ordnr, laid on Tablo, 350........
HAY OAS BILL'
Petition preaeubed (Hfr.K.B Wilkiittni) icr hire to bring tn. 69 ; leave giveitj prcicntcd Md
rc!i;l J.", 90; referred Ur. Select Committea, S9 ; Report bronght np, '.79; Oedcr cf the Day
pastponad, BUI? j mart. 2Z, coimnibted, reported wiihonl *raendmen^ and ropor: artopt.od.
3-1.1 | read 3° passed, Ltnil ient to CoundL, iio : rctnrnen nith ndmendmente, 305 , out
amendniCUt diaa^roed
and a. I tba other aonandmenba agreed to, 3iii!; Mceaagc to Conn.eil.
33S; Conr.mi insists on tit aid el du cut disagreed tu. 334 i liisagrerinCnt to Coim fiui amencimetlt rig, in■.LeCcd upon,
; £L = = ant. reported, 424.
Petifion in iavotir or, from the Municipal Council of lll(t^■) pr«cnled, 69 ..........................................
HEALTH
Bo ASH OT !—
Report of Medical Inspector on Dengue Fetor, laid cu Table 31 ...................................................
Roporl. of, upon OU CnLbm.k ui Typhoid Dcver in Municipal eJittric: cf LeiekliariLt, laid on
Table, 223 ................................. .................................................... ...................................................
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H
HETItOir, DKE HONOR ABLE- T.'OL'TS FRANCIS
Ae:e]l-ei OiTlpo US ^fiiiial:sT nf JughCBj
us HiTtlltT Tdr Yft;; R^HJTis ilr-nlai'oil TiiKULt, fE ;
LHEim and rctilifil ul WHh rtJllTtfd, eiro^rij
; TnsiffT.ntiriri o:, ai MiEijkr of jTISliCCj

IVnrlOltT.Ctd, 90,

TITG-1T RCirOOLS fSisc " EDUCATION !|)
EOLTj HOWARD BROWN (?i?? "ADMINISTRATION OP JITSPrCE ”)
KOMERTJSn-WARATAH (Sob “RAILWAYS")
HOMESTEAD LEASES (See "CROWN LANDS")
HONORABLE YrITElY TEE COLONY OP NEW SOLTH WALES l—
Me Lia:: lundn [Mr Abbott) for cop)1 of iJl Despufelies reierri:-.? LO Llifl '-^eo. 1.1lb t.iimi.
Return
to Address till! na Tnlili;. HIJ1 ..................................................................... ......................... ........
HORNSBY JUNCTION (See “RAILWAYS")
HORTON. MR. THOMAS (See “MINING”)
HOSKLNGS, ENGINEER (See “TRAMWAYS'1)
1IOSKINGTOWN (See <' ROADS ")
HOSBITAL (See alsa lr INSANE ” ala.) 11 PRINCE ALTItEO HOSPITAL ACTS AMENDMENT
BILL”) :—
Coi3T, Little Bay :
Itepnrt for 1S34> Inie ee. Tnide. Vj®................................................................................................. .
Da
ISfie.
de
ifilt......................................................................................................
HOUGH. MR. HENRY ARTHUR rPeLilien frum, i iuiL he h:ia been prr: t.n i.renhle, ‘it in^tio:!, enrl etrpiaisn, thrunjli heriiig Le defend
two Suprenie Coal'!, iiitio-ta fat ireauiLSEii!^ npuu Lind wIllOl he Ji:il EelsoterJ on Tarreniiah
Run. wbieb
bed h::H:n aarTojed hafoto sejeetiem, nn-rl pt.TTin;; that juaticc nn*T be done to
him, presented, S-10.| moLior-. umde (Jff. MeCntloch) Lfuit the Pelition be referred to a Select
O&mmilteo, Jti; H-tpei'L brought up, 37S; Mntinn tunle (JIs1, dfcCi((!feA) t^uit the Report Ie
adopted. A-iS ; luicadiiiient tosveu and debate adjourned, 'MJ ; Order of the D;lt, pentpeueil.
504, 5)2, fieS.
HUDSON BROTHERS (See “ RAIL WAYS ”)
HUNTAWONG (See “ CROWN LANDS ")
HUNTER RIVER DISTRICT (See “WATER SUPPLY”)
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2
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ILL AW ARR A (Sec 11 RAILWAYS 1')

ILLAWARRA STEAM NAVIGATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL r—
Pei.itien presented {.Ifr, ijfenr.v C^i’hj for leave tu bring in, 47^ ; reave given, presented and read
1“ 4iii5- referred to Seieet Comniittce, JOT; Report Ijroafflit u]!, 503; Order ef the DfiV
r.ea; pened, 572, C53.
IMMIGRATION : —
Further Be;arris ta AevirLss iaid on Table- ■■ Siea:[L-slLipa “Aberdeen,” 13, EC'S; "Bdl-le," 15;
“Florida,” 74 ; I'anhin.” 1J1 | “Cnaoe-/’ 1^9 ; " Sort Vielor” and :'UnEr!r:aJ,, -t-Ili; “Burl
Pirie," 60C ........................................................................................................................................
Repairt ef Ajjent nn compljxiut .as 1o hiring Immigrauts per r.a. " Pftrthip,” Laid on Ta-hie, 74.......
Report froj;; Agent, ler 1395. laid cu Tablo, 129 ........................................................ ...........................
CniXBSI :—

Return respecting, laid on Table, 111............................................................ ........................................
IMPORTED STOCK ACTS
RcaulatLeu, Laid on Ihhlc, EV, odd ................................................. ......................................................
INCOME TAX:—
Re.,oi:,r ion ajlircniog' dearableneaB o: imposing, rr-peried frorr. Con’-ju ;L roe oi Wava and lIuauE,
apd; Reach.::ion received, 309 ; read IT, ond iicrrcd tu, 310,

INCOME TAX BILL:—
Onirrc-d (^ri* Pafirici JVmufFfje), fuardad e]j rcaelution ai Wajzand Means, Xu, 10, presented Jmrl
read Y, 4(i!7; Messace from the Governor i-i'eoir-nondiiig, 7-70; motion made for if1, and
dobata sdjonnied, 4Sfl | ^k-b.ila reaumed, rev.A E::. d!!3 : eommiltod, 437; further considered in
Connmitbot, 309. oil, ,513 ; Order of i.he ])av diaehiHged aail Bill withdrawn, C-Ii!.

I SDH UNITY (Si* “UNAUTHORIKED EXPENDITURE INDEMNITY BILL”)
INDIAN AND COJjONIAL EXHIBITION (Se# “EXHIBITION")
INDOOR WORKERS (See “ WORKING CLASSES ")
INDUSTRIAL SKILL OF PRISONERS (Sc: “ADMINLSTATION Ob’ .JUSTICE”)
INEBRIATE ASYLUM: Petition froLii rar.idnu-j of Sydney uni Suburbs urgiur tba nece-witj1 for i.r.a catabliEbmcrit of.
presented, 350.............. ....... ..............................................................................................................
Tetiuon from raaidente of HArt.ley aud aurreundiui Divtriai-. with a:™iLar pravar. pre&entei, 535...
INFANTRY .See “VOLUNTEERS’"!
‘
INFIRM AND DESTITUTE (See “ASFLUMS”)
INSANE :—
Ittpir'. ol Dr. Tuetar un the Hospitals lur, riEited by biLii under the riruu’.ar hitter of tlie Colonial
Sr-ereiary, laLrl or. Table, 107...................... ...................................................................................
Annual Reuurt uf iLie laanector-Gemsral, for 1365, laid
Tablo, 19S ..........................................
INSCRIBED STOCK ACT
Third Report ON CMotiOn, Inscription, and !EELae of SLcah under, laid nn Table, 74 .........
INSPECTORS OF CONDITIONAL PURCHASES (See “CROWN LANDS")
INTERMENT OP THE DEAD (See “CEMETERTKS REGULATION BILL'")
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION I'Sor- “CENTENARY OF THE COLONY")
INTERPRETER (Sco “ORIENTAL INTERPRETER”)
INTERRUPTION : —
Of Biuinesaof tin: Ilouan, 13. IC'9, (100. 953,
INYFRELL rSm: “CROWN LANDS" also I(RAILWAYS11 ahe “ADMINISTRATION OF
JUSTICE ”)
INYFRELL CHURCH OF ENGLAN'D LAND SALES BILL:—
Petition pfoaanted (Jft-r. Jb^v'-t) :er hove in bring in, 295 : leave given, presented and read l0,
2!J.) | referred Lo Scleet Committee, 313; Reporh brought np, 597 I Lead 2\ committed,
raperted without, amendment, and report adeptad,
read 3“, pusied aud sent to Ctmoeil,
433 J reLtimed wiLh anirrHlments, 529 | amendments agreed to, 572-3 : asar-nt lepcrtotl, 69S.
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IHOK COLUMNS (See " UELtGRAPflS ”)
]KON-WOK¥ REQUIRED I!Y THE GOYERNMEUT: Mot ini] inadL- (Jfr, Z)a««) Uutt aJ I tonitTMctive imoU'WOiirfc u^Kiii) t.jio bnUJingof bridges, rolling
^toclf,, Jot-c?. fflOtOis, rlrerigrs. t::* bo ITOTlufACtUTwl Jo-I1I3 Oh.oiit, anrl aiiLc::!!,]!!, 'tltL

J
JENNINGS. THE HON, SIR rATUTCK iLTRETV, KJ.C.J.LO, :—
S!u'j]:::cnt n:a:'n hy, .iu to stops tslfen liy bilVi toimrdB lJ.c f;)Tmoti:):) of si new AdoiihltlITAtion, lift.
It Jni
I stuLidlCnt ^iido by. LZl.. lt-0, lit a. K;!!, li
ill, JftS, r)n:i;
:,32: (iQii.
Fototiition of imw Adaiimrirttion by, aurtooneod, 126 ; soecplod oliLoL'Hs Colobial 'Iren^HTCr, seM
Oi a MninUir I:;: The Bpgan, deoUnsd twmiL t^p; Lnj.ie il:^L Tctumot ’ivL,]t roported, SiTOrtl, ili7.

JENNINGS. ME. W, H, (See

Ql'ARjtY ")

JERVIS BAY (fU* "RAILWAYS")

JUEGMENI OREBITOES REMEEIES EXTENSION BIEliMution niuJi' f.Sfr Lcrirn) .w lijave to hi-ifc -r. Ml.
JUDGMENT CREDITORS REMEDIES EXTENSION BILL (No. £) :Motion made (Jfr, IPilliamUHi) for Iojitc to bring in. presented anrl i-nmt l11, liifS ; OrOerof tin'
!>»)'postponed, 426; reuti SL fomniiUoti, and '..a g-ora:.'-. reported from CJonnniWed ot tbo
Mr!:f:te ond Ifonao counted out 4^6.
JUNEE (Sco “RAILWAYS")

J 0 VENILE ORFENB BBS (Sec “ ADMINISTRATION OT JUSTICE ")

KAHIBAH (Seo “MINING
KAROOLA RUN (S«“CROWN LANDS”)
EEMl^EY (See :: AD'.t:>-;si'it-tr:o>T OR JUSTICE")
KENT, JOHN S. (Sob "ROADS")
KTAMi (See “RAILWAYS”)
KIAKA TRAMWAY ACT AMENDMENT BILL:—
t'=t;ice preje:.:oiL (,tfr Tan-r--;) f::: tei.Tr. t; hriae in, fjOl; leave given, CIS,

KIANDRA [Sco “ROADS")
"
KINGSRU KY'r MR, IT, H, (Set “ ELECTRIC LIGHT IN PARLIAMENTARY BUILDINGS ")
KISS’S OEORQESTREET PROPERTY BILL:—
Roeeired fcnin Lcgialativo Council end rwdl*4f!l; Ordorot O10 Dftj nost-ixmod, 4T9; rend fl11,
tominiUod, rcjicrti il wi-.'-.eut emend menl, and report adopted,
; read J"r passed, L]id
returned )n C.-,-.L:.eii witbont aurtoDdment Co', : besohI reported, 611.

KITES LEASING BILL:
Vrt.niaa jirrsnr.trid
^liiicr) foe leivvfl -.a bring i-'-, 16; leave giTcn and rend 1®, 49 : reievrvil 10
ifrlrc' ConmiiUee, cl; Report brought Op. 6j ; marl
cOpunillod, reported nii-liout
a’linndn-.cr.t. ud report adopted, BJj read, ;i::, pasted, 55 -. .vr-::r. ;o Ctiuiieii, CCj returncil
witlMHit amendment,
a^ren t r ?l:: : L, U B.
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LAAH1TON COLLIERY [Sl:: “NEW LAMBTON COLLIERY COMPANY”)

JjAND (St« ” CROWN LANDS" : also " SETTLED ESTATES BILL ")
LANDING SGRYEYOR, CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT:—
Motion made (Jfr,/eej) ;oi un|ji'ja af ::!', mallcra r:-.rti rrb (o, and U.7. deeisiotie thereon, 973;
kc ::v:i to Order, laid cn Table, 463 ................................................................................................
LAND OFFICES (See “ CROWN LANDS”)

LANDS Ad AMENDMENT RILL :—
Motion noadc (Jfr. C'apeifTJtdi f::r Comtnittte nf tbe Wbolo, 661! UcuEei:: UonnLiDlee, resolution
a creed to, TTcpeuLoil ,-.ud read 1°, fJJ".
LANDS DEPAHTMENT:—
Report fur l£3?-, laid n:: r:.bLo.
.......... ........................................................................................................
Report of number of
.... . nud Clerks employed under Surveyor General on 1A May, lliBii,
laid on Table, ^tn
.......................................... '..............................................................................

Return of Payments In PrrinniienL 0[beers during !£31 nod 1S95, and |i?-it of I8SC, orer and
aboTo the utoonnts vctcl ns Salaries, Laid cn Tablo, 2(11,901 .................................. ......................

LANDS EOR PUBLIC PURPOSES ACQUISITION ACT (See al» “ RESUMPTION OP
LAND"):NoTtFiciT-rOFe or Rkatoptioccs U^lee, Laib uf Tabis :—
Ahrtnict of. for Fu Li I i r Parity 69............................................................................................................
For Pnblle Solioei pnrposee, 16, 7\ 103, 133, 220, £61, 360, 396, *63, 416, 490, 699, 033, 061. „

For Ssvvcrajjc purimses, 037..................................................................................................................
For approaell to H'O " B-jJ'. ” Ifarry, Middle Harbour,

605

..................................................................

LAND TAX BILL (Seo al?o " WAYS AND MEANS ")
Re;r,h:-.ion rcpnrlcti from AVrjh &ud
rails and I'.fri'e:::! To,
: Ordered (SrV Pofnel ./eifaiiyt)
ftmivded on Resolution uf IVnya vid Means, presented and readl®, £9£i Order of tlr; Buv
(iiscbiirrcd nud LJiL] vrithdraiTn, 301.

LAND TAX BILL (No. 2) iMotkui nuidc (a':?' Patrick
Unit Resolution of Ways snd Means be now read,Resolution
read. CSK presenled -.u.d read l®, 90i ; ir.Qiicu unad.: I’nr 2" and c.c'iitc adjourned, ,JvlG
debalo rssitmsd aiid BD reed
464; Message from Governor ivtonnmendiag, 467; eom
mitted, li;3, 470, 47i c2; ; reported iviLli amendnuints and report Adopted, 474; recoimnitted,
rcjiorren 2' ivilL furllier amendments, and report udopied, ATM ; read 3“, passed, Uftd sent tc
CuiinvJ, (ijD.
Petition rBEESifTUD ritOH :—

Landliolders end oi.lirra iu tic Hnmc eleetomla, that tbr Rill will if
opersle as otni upon
energy, industry, and pcreevnnuteOj ar.i: Jiraying tlmt it he Lin: passed. W1 .........................

INDEX.

II*

BEFEftflJJOEa ZO 13! E V0TI3 Am FllOCZEDI^GSj TOL. I -:aTli FAItljlAUB^T —If>: d H ] ft>T
rot.
LAURENCE (S-Je "RAILWAYS'')
LEASES OF SETTLED LAND TS™ "SETTLED ESTATES BILL")
LEAVE 01’ AESENOE (Sm" CIVIL SERVICE”)
LECTURES AT THE TECHNICAL COLLECtE:GGh
iroTi:;i ::x<Lo [Dr JFtWi'WMt) iur n'lurcL Bh[)^i::g Diiilea 5: J.-jini-nTf. asiii aalaTiHis
Return ta O^nr. JaiS □]! Tnlile, T4........................................................................ ..................
LE<TIBLATIVE COUNCIL;
Coromittoe appqiotfA io luapest ilmirn.iLH of, a.H Iq pnocecdingB cn Sjine^ OovtXJfftOon Ao:
Amendment JiiL], arjJ io r.itjurt, rupuTk'ti, IL'ptr; w*d bj
iweiTed, Jik).
LEICHHARDT (See a I an "WDNICIFAL " bIm ■IBE3EEVES,,>;Ui.TaHaAa Dr Tyraoiii
at;—
Hi'pcTl of tbe TlDDrvJ ol HcaltTl Ujion. La.io 0Ti TaoiL',
................................................... ..................
LESLEY, UR- AY. A. (Sen "CIVIL SERVICE "i
LEYIEN, ME. ROBERT HENRY :—
Ato'.lon ir.r.FFe (Ifr. C\ani<v) that thn conduct dF, An bonOnibFe ruci-'^tr For Tnuiworth, ai
detailed ta L';c Bo-.itS, i'l u l-nuucF; oi pdrilejebj Leave, withdrawn, a:id
i^arin to tha FFcufi; bv, ISA
LIBEL (Sm " DEEAMA.TION ACT AMENDUEWT BILL ::)
LIBRARY COUUnTKB;—
Sca=.'Dn:;l Order passed, i7.
NBUKe r.dflnd to. KJi.
LICENSING ACT:
CsifTiOrfOfJfi l^oah:—
F'.;rihcr RetUl'Ci (i^p/Jr.i: <0 Order (Satittn I&S^ 4), IilLH C:; 'CabJe, 116 ..........................
Dn
do
da
C07 ...........................
"V:d:dtiia Take Hoibl" :—
Correapoudonee, A<;. resucr.Nug ehti granting of c- :;ertideo'.a for, Laid On Table (not printed), CIS;
ordered ui he priutodj i!a3 .............................................................................................
LICENSING ACTS AMENDMENT FULL:—
Motion :Dnde (.!/>■. Oi'.'rjTifj for CominiLtce of the AVliole,
Order of tho Lny poetponed,
US, IfJFI; Order nf rlic Dar discharged,
LIFE-BOAT'
fler-.:*n in Order f■Sccoffd Scstiop, LbSs) laid oa Table. B.................................. ...................
LIGHTHOUSE ON SMOKY CAPE;—
Motion majlc (Afr. Kethel) inr Cn:L:::;ittre ct UlO IVlmle, \<t MUfidcr rcaolutione in for our cf Flit
erection arid nuiintenaiiKe of, 206; Order of the Daj1 postponed, 917, SG7 j House in Committw,
res^lutinriH Topartcd ,aTi:l a^roed 1:;, tii;.
Petition* from Shipovmei*, Sliipmiuter^ Seomen, and ct.ljer.;, L;;:er!;=.t.i;d in tlie sliipping trade, in
favour of, presented, 3U, 3sS .......................................................... ...... ........................
LITHGOW COLLIERY DISASTER
Motion nintie (Mr Abigail) Sci copies of all COrrCApffildcnoe Ah;., barinc reference f-C tr.e mode o:
conducting rho Inquiry iZS6; p.sier;; to Order, laid cn 1'ahla (nnt. jjrinindj, i4A.
Report Friiir. t.lifl Rovnl Cnmuiiaaion cn Cnliinruid on, laid un Tubln, J93 ...........................
Ccpj of CeaiLniiadori isued in eouucotiou ';ilb, laid on Table, 56S........................................
LlTTLB BAY [Seo " HOSPITAL ”)
LIVE STOCK AND AGRICULTURE :—
Return of, for tnn v-aar e:;del 31s'. Met:;!!, ISSfl, laid H)n Table, iS3 ..................... ..............
LOAN BILL (See"PUBLIC WORKS LOAN BILL")
LOAN ESTIMATE (“See " TINAiNCE")
LOANS (See "FINANCE"; alac "RAILWAYS”; alao"SYDNEY TOWN HALL AND STREETS
MUNICIPAL LOAN BILL")
LOCAL OPTION : >tc'.nni phnwir.fT rcruLt cf Ve'.c ‘.etcri in the Metrepeliten Distric;, l&rlj, laid cn Table. 193
Return ahouhri^ result nf Vote falran :n the Metropolitan Suburban UtmkijMlitiei in 19S5, laid an
Table, 196............................................................................................................................................
Tctitiya frem League and nthsrs in favour nf full IneeL npt.ior., jircacr.tcd an 1 read by Clerk, 13......
no
do
do
do
do tidll ..................................
Do
FL IDKinuan, Moderator of the Oeneral Aasembly of tbe Pmbytenaa Courob, it
faTour nf, preseiLtcl, 134 ................................................................................................................
Petition Irani Resident* of Hj-dvcr .and Ncwcaatlc ami tuburb* aLrainst '.he eiteniion nf the
prinriple, presented, 193 ................................................................................................
LORD HOWE ISLAND (See " ARMSTRONG, CAPTAIN "J
LORD, THE LATE MR, EDWARD (See "CAREENING COVE")
LOW-LYING LAND (Sw “GLENMORE ROAD, PADDINGTON ")
LYNB, THE HON. W. J. :—
Accepled OiLia a- Secretary far Pnhlin Works, fnat as a .tfnmboi fn: The Hume dejl^red ranaut,
Ijn j isju-j and return cf writ reported, sworn, 127,

HI
MACKINNON, MR, J. A. (See " ELECTORAL ”)
1IACXRELL, ROBERT (Sec "CROWN LANDS")
MACQUARIE-STREET GATEWAY iSce "GARDEN PALACE GROUNDS")
MAGISTRATES (See "ADMINISTRATION OP JUSTICE")
MAIL SERVICES fHs* " POSTAL ”)
MAITLAND (See "WEST MAITLAND COURT-HOUSE”)
MANDURAMA CREKK (See " BRIDGKS")
MANLY (See "QUARRY”)
MANUFACTURE TN THIS COLONY OF IRONWORK
UatiOH weds (Wt. Diifki1) i[i favuur uf, neod in rl.e building nf bridges, relhng atoct, laconwitre*,
: :o‘.era. fee... Ac.. requHranl tiy thn GciTcrnm::nt and amended, ei3.
MABRAH RUN (See "RESERVES")
MARRIED WOMEN'S PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL —
RreeiTOd fro]r. Cnuncil and rend 1*. Hiil ; Order nf ilieDr-y pojtpened, 3DL1. 1133, 372, 3y9 j raid i11,
coTUTuittcd, lencrred wilbcmt amendiueiat, r-nri report adopted, -Wid; ^aad 31, irasaad, anti
returned h> Ccutiril without amcr.ihnnnl, 472 :
iriicrfcd, jLM.
MARINE SURVEYS (See "ABUSES IN CONNECTION WITH THE SHIPPING OE NEW
SOUTH WALES’*)
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225

:—

I:otLriO]i fjr06fnh:;L (’rf r,
A l.izyd) fi: ItA^o tj hrino Ln, 107 ; Inavc piTe:;, V.2 -, pros CJi let; u^ti
Lead 1* HCj MfirTed to Select CtomTnittea,
T.i:no
1* 3e]«t Tlmiimit.tne, 146 ;
Report crOMfilil nfj, W! | reiil li:'. ciimiiiJtled, reported without amtinlincint, ilJ report
ndopted, 24L : read
pissed, i-d
ro i-i'ir.cil, ^tii; returned with amciidnieiitt ZB$ i
amendIdiCUt iwretd fu, 23M •, nt^etit roinrtcJ, \i\>0.
MATRIMONIAL CAUSES (See 'TITORCE EXTENSION BILL’1 tleo ■'UJTORCE I’ROCErCRE AMENDMENT BILL ’)
MAYOR, ELECTION OF1 (See “SYDNEY CORPORATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL Kn.2’1}
M'CALLCH, J. L. (Seo “ ROADS ")
McDONAOH, MR. (See "CIVIL SERVICE"1
McINTOSIT, EVAN (So* "CROWN LANDS'’}
Me IVOR, MATTHEW (See "MINING ”)
MCLAUGHLIN ESTATE RILL :
6L.jt S'c.niliee Order luspondod tp ndmit oi preecntutitm <:? ijetlrLon, 1A5; petitieu pruented
(ilfe.
for Lci-:e to Itriog in, 1(59 ; leare pycn, presented and read V, iTi ; referred to
ScIcm'- CoiBBlttee, l&y ; Report broachL up, 2iiC-, r-nrJ 2 ', ppmmitted, repprLed «illi amend
]L-.c:Lr, cud iOnort adopted, £57 ; rend 8°, pinaeii, ao:i "rnl :e Oonneil, 2WX
MECHANICS SCHOOL Ol' A RTS (So* "SYDNEY MECHANICS SCHOOL OR Allis IN COR
PORATION BILL")
MEDICAL OFFICERS OT THE GOVERNMENT^
Melinu made (Aft*.
Chrl-e) fur I
u'L' ini t lint of i.::e duties end eiiiulniuejils ol,
tlie oamr-i of the lucumbcuLe y: the uilicsF-, UJll; Ee'.urii to Order, laid (m J’ahle, 028
MEDICAL TRACTHTON ERS BILL ;—
tfol.in!! madi: (Jir. Tamtnt) !o: Committee X th:i VVholn, iSn f Jluose is Committee, no ^uoi'ijm
reported, end House eour.'.^d eat.
Motion itmde (ifr. Arr-erin for Committefl nf LhoWliolo, 20i : House in Comiuittw ami it:=.-L-.L
tiun reported, i’-li rHS0.ul.inr. a-::eeLL re, preeeated ond road L', £L2-; Massage fruju
Goremor recomniending, 276 : Order of the da^ postponed, 573 : motion ::ikIc For 2r. ar.d
dcbDLto Adjourned, ^i'br read S6, uud coininiued, 830; further ctioriilrreil lu Committee, \i'j2;
ri7] J reported v,-l-.L omemdmeols, and rrjicr-: adopted, 571; Order of the Dij, iicstpnimd,
533 (’) ;’t,iiiI 2“, passed ail:I sent Ul Oounell, btis.
Pet.ition from Srdncj oud suburbs, Hitt (I ey
tbe Bill with apprehension, and are opposed to
ih, presented, .RW.............. ..........................................................................................................
MEDICAL SERVICES TO GOVERNMENT
Mottoh mad* [Ifr. Sfatt4*r;/) for L return nr, durine Uie current year, by £0nl Itmcn not ooiog
salaried nffieei'a nt Liic Gotermnent, giving details, bii9.
MEETING OF THE HOUSE:SessLmiol Ol lier iiuaseii iri.
MELVILLE, MR, (Sc* “PRIVILEGE ")
MEMBERS (Set also ’PAYMENT OE MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVB ASSEMBLY "j
Com mission to admiiiBler Oulb ‘o, received eu:l rro:i by Clerk, 4-, 7, ■HJ.
Sworn. +. 7, 3,13, 17, 21, 7S, 100, 127, 246 (:), 347, 353.
Nair.isl by Speaker, 440.
Named by Deputy Speaker, 6C(i.
A::c-LitiLr.r.L-j of, in DLrislont and Counts-out .....................................................................................
ME RE WE'l'FER (Sw “ MU N1CIRAL ")
MERE WETHER, Mr. E. C. (rue " MINING’)
MERE WETHER “ VERNON " DO YS:
MoiLun uiado (Afr, QfJiffe) fa: oli papers and corrMpondeitee rctatire 1 <j cmc nr’, Lo respect to
yropir'.c -o which it is stated tliey aru entitled, 214; Kutum 1.o Or;ior, luni un Table,
....
MESSAGES:—
IhioM OositnaeiOHiBS —
On aper.Lr.j ParliAmeitt, 3,
lEjyri'riESJo^ of, ditwbuh thb two Iloiifiisa:—
Sesienal Order passed, 46.
Frsir tub LieifTBifAMr-GomsoA:—
Reiiuesting attendance of Henri: l:l Council Chamhor, a.
"No. L. MuL] Service otL-.v.ic:. iLd: oy and San I>.in,r>3..................................................................
2. Fwtal Ctof.ruci wir.h the Orient Steam Narigntieji Company, 63 ...........................................
3. I'lrljjnr.tcs for 1USN, ar.rl S-.rinj!''i' rnLuT-y Estimetes :or Id45 And prtrioui ytarf, Si..............
FjfOM tjU'I GovnnyojL.—
Ny. 1. Appointment of the flijS:"- Hoiiumble iluror. Onr-in^tun, 63, 67 .........................................
2 Vote of Credit (Januarji, f4 ................................... .................................................................
a. Affi’jiI to Cousolidoled Kevenne Fund L.lJ. £H.
■i. WirlnhmwjiJ or Eatimatos t or 13&o 6, Si* ..................................................................................
E. EsLimstcs Fur ].£?£, r.nd Suirpleorcntaiy Ekrtinuiles lur 153n iiiid previous year*, 170 ..........
[i. Vat;: of Credit (February), ’-15 ..................................................................................................
7. Aeeent to Bodeile L:=.l.abr illII. iir,.
b- AshcllI Io Coueolidatod Rn.-e
Fund TL'.l (No £), 123.
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brougbl up, TflO ; juJopuid,
....................................................... ...................................
VflfTILAlION Or Coal MlEr3 :—
If.nliMn Tnutlc (.’rfr. Zf'liHir) for rrrrespande-en, repnrtr, ir., and a return respecting, I1!?
Claim ot New LaVDTOS CoilIEjiV OoMTASE : —
Motion idmIc (il*. UrutpiaH-.l) fur all oorr«pondeueo a' to rlairu a^airuL the Crown ot £JS,000*nd
the offer of £b00, for resuitiption oi land nc*r MemcMtio, Hi"; flAturn in Omicr, ]aL:l on
Table, 161 ..... ..............................................................................................................................................
Motion made (Jfr, Abigail) for OOpir* of hU lerlfin!, p^pSii, or otljer iloeiL]:Leura in i'e;c:e:iee _to
tbo purchase sf mib by, from tlie Goyerpawut, 4Eo; Iletur:; to Order, lib.) on 1'isblo
printed), fiUU.
Claim o? statthrw MTvoe ro a T:a
ai Peeibaht's Orsbe:—
Nfotien Utada (Jfr, Tjr/ftU) icr a SeLt:‘. Cemraiitee 10 inquire iuiu nr.d report upon, 4-14; ileport
brought up, 497 ................................................................................
LEiPSS ISf rilE liiSOEliA DiSriiTCL : —
Motion rne/ls (Afr. .JfrAi.ini,') fur a Ptruin ehowiilg tbo uuuibjr Applied for, -.I'ilr (lato and nauie =
of A-p pi i ran ta. and ad psTlieularA of, id 2.
Mh. F:. C, MEttEutBTnEE’6 KlrERAI, T.rii-;:, KAjtlBATJ:Ifotkui uiaHc (Jfr, AVi'ld} fur all Icttorn iM]d pipers connected tv itr.,
with Nlr. Alexander Liudwy's upplLeatinr. Loat a GoTOrnment Township hn iftii out ou puebleeaflljoid. Ml j Be I urn (ir, jir.rl) !o Ord^r, I lid or. Tdib,
...............................
Patrice ITAttRiR's Claim at Temora HdUon mode (Jfr, O'^Nf/ieitB) tbit O Select Oonunittce bo uppoiuUd to ir.qiiiro b;to and repor'iil'h', ard (bat Report from St [act Committ*) (Stitio* VShJ-ij '::} referred, Kit! ; Report
brougfit up, 321 : adopted, iol......................................................
LlTfUlOW COLLIEKr DjaAHTRE :—
Mol lou LLiadc (Jfr. Abigttif) for eopi** oi' all li'ir.nri, minutea, telugnuUS, ir., navi-id rubranoa Lo
mode of: onduetine inquiry inlo, SoO; Return to Order laid on Tabic 'n.ir. printed), 444.
Royal Commibbioe os Coi.llrriss
JLajjor( from, on the accidcnte at r.iihh’aiv Yalhj Coliiorj, laid nu 'noli!..'. 44*..................................
Du
dc
Femdelc CiiILlC':,3, bid nu d'libb, S06...............................................
Third rtf, ml Of, lr.:d on Table, Ou2...................................................... .......................................................
D:>
Appejniis lo, liiiti On Tabic, 660 .......................................... v.'.',........... ■ ■ ........
Copies of f u::i-iiLfaiona issued ill counecLiou with Aecidents at Ferndalc arii Litbgow ’t'alLoy CoLliorioH, J:ud un Table, uid ...............................................................
Sen com or Mires :—
ifotir-. muds (Mr. S&relitrd) for Coaimittee of thn WjulIc tu eontidcr ro'.clutiuus in rcapect
■o, 2VS ■ IJouac in Comnnittef1, TCrolutfon reported .ind agreed to, 2[rrj.
MINING Off PRIVATE PROi'ERTlT DILL:—
Motion m.j.da (dfi1. GoriiTBiJ) for Icvto i:; bring in. 192 ; prewnted nrii reed 1', ■LUS ; Order of fbr
Day pcaip-LULLd, 503 ; metion made for
by Laavo TrithdrflWIi Order 01 Lbo JI.lv diaebatgcd
and the Mill withdrawa, 614.
MINISTERIAL ADVICE TO THH GOVERNOR^Sir Henry ]Jjri.a.5 p.'urpcLiir.n ;,j]U(;Ti;a! priviltpt rhof. Viyadrioa tn dissolvo Parliament r.r Ills
present time KOIlId be U njual itloble and deferring of ceniUre, i'oiut yf Order taheu that i!;r
motion wet T'ot entitled to bo regarded iu; Printerr* and sustained by Mr, Sp taker, Up.
Resioeatios oa> the MisistKV l—
Oorrespondcnec rwpeclinp, lai::. on Table, r.nLl rj?,:] by Cirri;, Ul ...................... ....................................
MINISTER!AD ELECTION RILL
'
Nfuli:.:-. n-..-.da (Xr. Abbott) for leave 10 brinn i-, prosented and trad 1::. 145: Order
ttin Da;pcEtitfrird. 1S6, 240, 331, 39$, 602 ; (Ji'ui-l' nf thr Day cL.-cb.r;-and liill wilbdrftlVD, 57?.
MINISTERIAL STATEMENT , -

if ado by the Hen. G, R Dibbo, 43,67, 08, Ci).
JtarLn by Sir 'Inlm Rebootf;n. 74 Pf1. 139, 116, 118, li-H.
if ado br Si' Er,trick Jennjues, 127, 160, 'Jin, 34:5, 3Her 474, 4E5, ef'S, 523, 532, 502.
MINT, SYDNEY sDos pa (oh, 1ai4 ,;n f.ible, "4.......................................................................................................................

MITCH EL le COUNT Y OF (SetJ1 RESERVES")
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$
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MONDAY :iloiiou modi; (S7r P^/riri- Jtn&istgt) l.hvt. for remainder nf ScibioLL Monday be a Silting Day, nurt
(h*t Governmpnt liLi!i:Lc-,s t.'iva preoedenee,—amendment fur. Ileu-Fi:- meet at 2 itF p.m. or.
eaeK Sitting Dtiy, and tlfiit no nen- business be LnAtn idler lO'SO !J.:n, negatived^orifinaI
pautien tarrird, &32.

MONEY ORDER BRANCH BS:Motion mado (Jfr. Moor.-) for a RnlLLrn shawing the n*p-oSicial PcjI Olucrt at wiilcli arc citabLiriieLi, 5116 : Relum to Order, laid o:l Table, (i42........... ■■- .. .....................................................
MO LONG [S.lc ■' RAILWAYS’)
MONK-WKARHOUTH RAILWAY (6ee " WEST WALLSEND AND MONK-WEARMODTH
RAILWAY BILL”)
MOO RED AN K ESTATE BILL —
Petition preoented (Vr. JfeCttMocA) for leave to bring in, 1)2: 62n(l Standing Oder suspended,
134; leave giren, prewnted and read V1, isr, t rr-riirrntL to .hrlro: CemmiLtee, 14!]; Report
brought up K2S ; read £^, Oummilterf, repOrlod .vif'. uui amendment, »nd r.ipcr1 id n pled. 2ft5.
niiid 3°pnwcd and sent lo Couneil, 399; ralnmed ^iiboutanieajdinenb, U44; Mirij] repartod, 360.
TrtiLkm from crr-.aiu tenants o( tlie Estate, praying for coinpngalion for improyements aiadr by
them du-ing t!Lc:r '.er.ancy. prrrcrtcd 11116 icferrod in Select Committee, 146...........................
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2E
MOOHE S ST ATE ACT AMENDltENT BILL:- HccciTtii from Ocumtil ani read 1*, 1.95; read T, committed, reported »LtJn-;)-rt amendment,
and rrpnrt ftdeptetlj H1J ; rra:]
pasaod, atirl rpturnod 1o Conn nil without omtudmeflt, 215 :
Hirnt re-jOrtrJ, SliC'.
irOEEE (See ^ RAILWAYS")
MORIAlt!r MB. E. O, (See “ CIVIL FEnYIC::,:j
MORPFTir {Soo ''WISDOM, MR. ROBERT")
MRS. PATTEN'S ESTATE LEASING HILL :—
Peti'.bn prranntod (dfr,
for leave toInrtHjj i", 201.; ;e;LTr: frlven, presented and read IJ, 23^ -.
relrrred tn Select Cnmmittee, 23'j ; Report brorgii'. up, !!t!i; mill i~: oommiUeKl, n:|ier:ed
without amonduiontj report adapted, izo ; read 3', paaatdjtnd jint :o Council, 133 ; rctuenod
witliurLCiiniriidrnHinl.lljL: ii^rrLrrnnvnd.^S.
MUDGEE GAS'LIQ-HT AND OOKE COMPANY’S BILL:—
Petition preMfltcd {3fr.Dc ConKy Brimnc) for luore to briii^ in, 130; 62nd StLiinior: Order
“■rap::ndri, 13*; Ifare ^iren, lllu : pre?nnt/i(i and read 1", 406 ; referred to Sele;i Committee,
*12; Report brought up. *45 j OrJ^r oF the Ilay postponed, 633; rend 3°, ccnntniUod,
reported withont aiiHundinent qnd mport adopted, $7); read
pr.i.j.L, and tent to Council,
PSL ; returned without amondmont, G13 ; assent nporlcd, 636.
MUNICIPAL (Sec also "BY-LAWS " also " WAYS AND MEANS" also " SYDNEY TOWN
HALL AND STREETS MUNICIPAL LOAN BILL ” al» " BOUNDARIES OF MUNI
C1PALITIES BE ADJUSTMENT BILL" also “ BLAOKFEIABS ESTATE STREETS AND
LANES BILL"}:-

897

8G3

Djhtuict tJFT Leickhaudt : —

Ptiii'.ion praj-'iifr to

erfatr:] n eepontC Flrictoisle, presented And mad hy CiorL, FiO ..............

235
237

J)o
do
Gl4 ..............................................
Ptsinicrr or Mituewbtiibii —
Return to Order (Srcnni Stttfov, IBS5) laid un Table, LUS..............................................................
EjfDOWUEtfTg :—
UotFon rnaJr (jiff, Nitnkr) Horn rcf.Lrn ahewdne tbn amounts
vhether erdiDarj or spneial,
from 18(i7 to 1SH3 ; aLo, jiayjr.c-ls Fur pmlirriLnarj eipeDSC9, 133 ■, Ibs'.urn Ln Order, laid yr:
■J'a'rio, 2i<l........................................................................................ ,,.,............................... ..........
ilr.iop made (Jfr. Darjit) foraretnrn almwing 11 ic amount nnthoruad for, from 1SB' ;o 1SS3,
dMinguisbing special from ordinary endowmonts, 133 i Return to Order, laid On Table, Si4S..
Statonicnt of a me nuts ji.aiil op, tn certain llumcips lilies, during ISdt;, :.od on Table, f!2B..........
AlTOWaiEKt op H l liUHTO —
Motion mado fife. AiUnff) L;r Rrrurns abuwing Ibc name of nnrli Borough williin 10 miles nt
Spdncj wltoae streets hire been ulignctl, iuid part.ieulnra cf, £04; Returii to Order, Inid on
Tabic, 53-J........................................................... .............................................................................
MUNICH1 AL GAS ACT AMENDMENT BILL:—
Motion hid do {jlfr, AOiaH) [■..■: l:ir,T
Vri-g i::. £7(1; prs = nn!od and mud l0, £31; rt-ad 2J,
COmmittedj ^oporlod without nincudraent and re per: Adopted, 333| rum b'1. pF,.'!i:d and Sent
to Cuuneij, 337: returned with an mnendment, 375; Order of llm Lny postponed, .V!3 ;
amendment ilcreed ic and messewje to Council, 437 ; BBeoit :cjjurtu;l, 4CD.
MUNICIPALITIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL
ficceivcd fro:u Oottnoil onu rend l3, F,2.?: Ordo“ of -lir Dry postponed, o*B; read 2':, (IH;
eommitted, rnpnrlcd wiLb am r n d m:::: if ar.d repurt ndcrt.nd, Ijir,; read 3', pussed, and
i returned with amendments, GIB ; nincndmontB igrecd :o. C41; aesout rcporlod, GbG.
PctitioiUi id euppott of, presen Led from the Beroueh Council oE Woellahra,
Victoria, 663;

189

233
225

227

223

Talrr.niu, Fil+; Waverlw, 614 : uiid Five Dock, GU...............................................................

213

MURPHY MR, STEPHEN (See "CIVIL SERVICE”)
M U RRAY RIVER f" Son “ RESERVES”)
MUBRUMBIDGEE RIVHR fSrc "RESERVES1’)
MURRURUNDI (Bor " RESERVES")
MUSEUM:—
Report for 1864, laid nr. Table, 1« ........................................................... .........................................
Ecjiortfor 1HSG, Laid on TtlMc, *78............... ....................................................................................
ttUSWELLBEOOE CATTLE SALIil-YARDS BILL —
Petition presentod (Afr, Tricl'tU) fur itr.rc to bring id, 7f; ; Learn given, fi3 ; jifesented and read
l", EiJ ; rnfnrrrtL to Bilcrt CominiUee, 03 ; Report br:)U|rht up, 13H ; f>rd;r o: the Dav
pwtponed, 165. 1G3 , rrad £", cotmnifind, reported without annendmodt, and report adopted,
211, mad 3". pat :1, an d eent lo CcuncU, £15; returned with au amendment, £53; Order of the
Day postpoacd, 3G1, 37G ; Cnuncil's aiuendment agreed '.u, 215 ; assent reported, 360.

453
Gift

SiW

N
NARRABRI (See RAILWAYS")
NATIONAL ART GALLERY (See “ART GALLERY”)
NATIONAL PARK —
Rotti.m oF money vutm for and F-nrnt uhid cu Table, L'29.
NAVAL DEFENCE OF AUSTRALIA
Oocrespondencc rdating ‘.u, Laid un 'rafale, :20,169..........................................................................
DaporHi and eOneapOiidenee rn.ipec'.iu^, iaid before n meeting nn ti.M.H. " Nelaoo," lilt
Trrmi. ra cf Virlcria, New South Walea, and f)acrn;lar.rl, rmd tho Naval Contmandoi'la-Clucf
hc:n" pre=.r-nL, luEit on Table, 223 ......... .........
.........................................................................1
Memorandum by thn Premier fur lii.i RieeUemcj tlie Grcvfrr:::-: rtDpectiTVff laLil ;r. il'aGle, 25t
NETHISHING (Sea “ FISHERIES")
NET-FISHING IN PORT HAGEING PROHIBITION BILL :—

0

145

£

273. 27G

s
B

277
2G'?

£

923

Motion mc.:h f.f!':' -7ol» ftoicr/joa) Ftr Iraro to faring in, 22tl; nresentod and mad I::. £22 ; read
2r, committed, rcpnrLei vutlinut amenddiODt, and report adopted, 257 ; read 3’, ^lL^Kl^lL, r-nd
Hub to Couneil, 2ti0; returned r. iUi nmendmeuta, inehldiog J"0 in tlie Title, 344 : Order nf
the Day postponed, 873, 3GD; unendmente agreed ‘.'U and m.'jiai-c Ln Couunil, ■127: nflnnnt
reported, 165.

Petit inr from Ei=barinr-:: .an,! Rcaiili^rih: nf Dcl-any, "[Vt Hacking, and Gooifgs'j Hirer a gain it, and
praying the Hcuie nu: to pn;s tho Bill, [irCtim'.cd, £64..,............................................................
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NEUTRAi HAY 'See <‘C .YRESyiSa COVE"}
JEW ADMIWISTRATIOK :—
inForjivoii of slispstatni [n fomnrjori of, hy Aif. DihS^, 43.
Formation of Sir John JtohtHMLm’e, nnnaunrod, and snal.a dnolatiidi TMtd^ f2: Writs rntnrr.ed,
nni lire;hers e^-orr.. 73.
Forma Lien of, by Sir Elbrteh Jonnifigt, annonwod, ar.d ifita i.vlftjii r-s^nl, 1E-: j Wtiu retomod,
s:;J m?n:'L'rrs (BtOtti, 127.
NEWCASTLE (SestJw ‘' COUNTRY TOWNS WATER AND SEWERAGE ACTJ,>: GOTEItNWHyT ClA>'i;S :—
Rnt’:m lo Ordsr (SmiiOTi 13S3 4) laid on Tablo, 20. '......................................................................
4
Towjtvy BEEE03 Fusai : —
Copi« of Fawrfl
LD’itra-Tt for, laid on Table (nit printed), GUfi.
NEWCASTEE SAND.DETFT RECLAMATION BILL :—
AinUon mads {Afv. FlrtcAfr) for Cnmmit.tco nf i.hp Whole, 3S7 ; Moasajjo from Gornmor rsnosnnaonding, 333 ; Honse in Committee, resolution reported and agreed to, Eill presented and
S
read 1', 433 I read 2°, r-mnmittsd.rconrti!-.: with anHnduLOnts, and :apart adopted, ■WiS ; rtiud
9“ pnesed, and Bent fe Ctlftncil, 4dii ruv.rntii ^itli BErnrimer.'r, 337; amendmenta L^j^cd
Ec, dLSBg’etrd lr:, aud amended, B03 ; Menage Ed CJouniii:, 606 S Cc-.i-nii decs net in els: on Li*
araeddmeut disanrsnd to, aurL aereee to ameddmobt upon its amondninm-, (113= ossuni
jsiported, CSS. ■
NEWCASTLE STEAM SHIP COMPANY’S PREFERENTIAL SHARES BILL:—
Petition pre = nr.iod (itr, f!, A- /-'eyo'! for Icilt: to :rir.^ jn, SS i Js.svil ffiro::, ICO , pnitnted and
tc-jid 1®, 103 [ referred b) Select Oommittee, 137; Rsport brought Lip, 117 ; Order of the Day
8
jmstpened, 1$0, 146, 105, 1.77. road 2:', committed, reported erichout amendment anti report
Ktlnpled, J.Otl j rL'ad A5, passed ft,id anct. 1y Coaneit, 1^7 ; rrLuriiL'd wit-hoat fimendtlieilt, 237;
uti'sent rcnorLrd, 277,
NEW GUINEA ;—
S hr.tc’: i ent s cf re mints and eipendilnrs in ::nnr:ticn ^L'.ii tiin Protwtorate, l^i-i nr, Table, 123......
2
Farther cormpondsues tnd papers rssnfintLnr admiairtmtion cf Bri'.iah, laid on Tftbl:', 223 ......
2
NEW HEBRIDES :Telegram io Agent Oonorai resi^et-ing laid on 'J^iblo, 131 .................................................................
2
Jlut:nn made
7/eiiry f,Lir^r.rl thal any riprossicn of aiMjaiasnenm or, the part uf tin) Governrnent in the aniMiotian cf. by Fnneo. is opposed to iin' tr^c intHirrEt cf N:;v Scuth WbLle
anj tr.o ctr-rr Anettalian Connies, ar.c that tins Colony Elionid coovot its disapproval of Lcr
coior.im'.ier, by aby Dthor Power that) (Ireaii flril^in, and Eehate adjoumod, 173 ; Dii'raLe
reiumod, 177 ; aniendmoat moved ihilI Deb at o adjourned, L7d ; iiotiat.ft res'inioiL, ameiadiinont|
nonatiYed, 17!ij OrLffinEil (|i;ostion negatived on diviiion, ISO.
PrT[r][i’;g KBaPECTIHO, raBEEKIBb TRC>r:—
Citiirr.s of Syd:,,;>■ tl ii rtprSHhlAtbuB siiauld he made to tln.n rmnuria] GoTermnent to avor. tiir
CHtieo to Franco. 172 ............................................................... .....................................................
2
Inhabitants of lialmai:;, ihot. every etTorfbe [nada to sernro the L'slanda, oLr.j:er as ft British Colony )
or FroweluraLo, and road by thy Clerl,-, 177 .................................................................................. [- 2
Resid rate nf RendEVict,
do
do
do
173. )
]Jft
Mudgao, in eppesitior. to the nmoj-ei Hnnsutiou bj France, 230 ...........................
2
Do
WoUoDgong, tlmt the annoiotior. by Fr,i!L,m is not oalcblated to pronici; tile best
iotcresti o( t.iin Australian Colonies, 240...............
2
NEW L AMBTON COLLIE RY COM PANY :
Motion made (Mr. Skepiterd) for all eorreapondenee a-s tu I.Ilu chum mad Li again it tin: Crown for
1129.1)00, and thn offer nf ,6503. fer the resen-.ption af land near \nivoasiJe, 137 , Riinru [in
to Order laid cn Table, 1A4 .....................................................................................................
7
Motion made \3lr. AUgait) f,:r MpitS cf all li'lltre, papers, nr clh-nr dncjmsnts in refer*DCO -ti
the purnbin„i c,F mils hy, from iha firncerjiKient, 425 ; Eiuturii to Order, lairL cn Tablo (not
jiriEiU'd), G2!l.
NEW SOUTH WALES TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, AKl) AGENCY COMPANY’S RILL:—
Fut:1i(;r, presented '..HrL TAomptQD) fur Icavn: to bring in, 37 ; loavn given. 100 ; preseated and read
' I‘, iG'2; referred toSelsct Con-.n-.i:-^n, 1C-7 ; KspcrE broftgbt jp, 225 ; Order cl the Day post
poned, ^o7 ; niuticn made fer
a-id Debate ad:oiirecti, 2i)d ; Order o: thn D.av nostnened,
;J29, 414,423, 355,372, 05S.

NEWSPAPERS (Heu GOVERNMENT")
NOBLE, MR. JOHN iMciicn made (Jfr. Oru:d;i for t::pirE of all paper*, minutes, -eporls, plans, i:, haring refer rv.or tc
elaieo of, for eompeaaation f:>r feuring the deviation in tho read frem Gmonngocla to tbe Great
North Rftail, wticrU it passes through bis land, 247.
NO QUORUM:—
In houae brfere uommaneeimODt of butinisa, 3 33, 417, ESI, 5tiS.
Ir. tlouis alter eo lumen cement oi bueinees, ifin, 225, SH, 427, 453, 1GG, 55G, 50G, Cio.
Rrnortrd ::cm Cemmitteo of the Whole. 190, 24V 430, ;V2, 3od, 31,3, 37'-, 015 :=).
Attendaaces nf 3f«n-Lhrrs in Divisions and Conuts-out
................
NO REPORT
From Comniitceo nf the Whole, 3111, 4fiS, JU7, 657NORFOLE ISLAND:
Drsnaleh. nrn.;ei:‘.
tjF administration at, laid r-n Table, 74........... .........................................

wo TELLERS: ■

On Division, 160, ISO, 399, 541, 340.
NORTH COAST RAILWAY [See “RAILWAYS1’)
NOTICES OF MOTIONS
Otniiral Bmeinest ivj^.punrti to Etar.d later nu tiia Notice Paper, 142, 550, 533, 6S-3.
Objection lo enr member mo viuo .i Conlinyriif Notice on belialf of r.r.o:hnr manc'rcr ava-.r.inrM, 216.
NOTIFICATIONS (See “ LANDS FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES ACQUISITION ACT" aleo "HR.
SUMPTION Of LAND ">
NOXIOUS PLANTS (9co irSTOOK!>)
NOXIOUS TRADES SITES RILL :—
Motion mado {,ffV. Diifr; for Committee nf tho AFLclo. cC5j H:v.;ao in Committee, re^nlutinr.
reported and agreed to, 511; IfrEsagr from Oorcnior,-reeonunendiug, 6)S-, prttenled and
road 1®, Cl5; naid
committed, ropurlrii ivl-.li mneodments, and report adopted, 324: roiLEl
3°, jjajiseiL, orirlsratto Council, 326.
NUISANCES PREYBNTLON ACT (Sec '‘BY-LAWS")
NYNGAN (Ste ^ RAILWAYS,” alio '* ROADS ")
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TiPEM.

iso PtodtSMHoa, vdL, i—; iTii PiaitxjiBST—sessioj:
VOL.

O’CONNOE, TTTT5 HONOHAriL^ DANIEL: As^BfjttJ D^C'! m rojtn-.istflrirnpftTiL, mid neiiil. ns number for Wc.1.!. Hjrl^er rlfioliL-od
72 ;
:h;ks arr. return o: Writ rL-portedi bitdit], 7^.
OFFICES (See- "QOVLENML.VT"}
OPENING-1OF ParliLimrat, 1.
Sjisnnh, Bj Addrcsn in lUpIfj 9. 12, 12. Ir7, TJ, H, '2‘i. 2?. 40. 41, 43 ; Ad;mar tr. Adtirrss, 43.
OPENING OF THEATRES ON SUNDAYS :PlT.:1 io:- ffOMi SjAntjf Woman'6 Trsver Union and other rapidmi-s nf Now Snath Wilts, rbxt tllO?
rc.^nrd with deeo uniJ wmflSt eotlfient that. Mionljrea eirUaKovsed tu rumain npon Liu Mindavs.
b
beiaft TT,T-:.n frr odmisninn, nnil prftyinr Loeiflnticn to jimhibit, urnne]i:L:nJ 402 ..........
Oeanqf (See"'railways )

OEUIR (tine "POINTS Ui’ OltDHE")
OEDEIIS OF THE DAT:—
Thnnher^d, 132(*), JD3, 240, 2570. 331, MS, 3G7. J72. iOS, 40?, 412, 453, a30, 671, 572,1:07, 613,
614,0, 651. 0530, 6SS 0.
OEE NANO K DEPAHTMENT:
Rt'l.ur:-, n: nrmB an:l unqiqnition in. laid on Tib!*, 402......................................................................

ORDNANCE LANDS TRANSFER BILL:—
Pnwemttd and ror.d i1", pi-n forma, ft.
ORIENT STEAK NAVIGATION COMPANY [Sac " POSTAL ")
ORIENTAL IN’IERPitETER: Motion mado (Hfr. Abigail), For enpiti nf all norrcsnnr.don:::, tx-, rcfnrrin^ tn tht appsintmtut
of, lliid nmunim in wliior. -.hr d'.L-.LP:s are ptrfoniicdj -3CS ; Raturn '.u OrLiir. Lid on tbo Tahir
{nnt printed), tTil.
Eepurfji re.Hprititiff tho qiiniiliratLor.s ol, laLil oil Tables 553......
......................................
orphan sonooLs, Parramatta :Meutoraixluiu rELpirJir:^ queBtioo nf nwnorshiji r>F tlie Rumari Ootholis,aad Cahinfi-mLr.-..-.e rola-.iTf
■o, laid nr. Ta'rio. 433..............................

OYSTBR OULTURR LEASES

Motion mada (Jfr. Abigail) for papers, mlfidtea, Ac^hariiLg ToforoiKO to the applioation for, on the
fnrrtsliorts uf Puri .lariBon, 4S.
Jisturn of applications inr, Utcrgc:a Riyor. laid cn Table. Ill .....................................................
lArliniilftlri Of appLioulLtmH for, or Gitrgn'i KLtci, In'.d
ruble, 229.............................................

F*3E,

1157

253

4ii3

301

919
921

PACIFIC MAIL EKRVICI; (S« "POSTAL")
PADDINGTONLt)^’ Liiif'} LA^n

sj:a]:

(It^smoee Eoao .—

Motion made (.Ifr, K*iid) for resumption of, nnd nithdrawn. 4IT
PAID MACUSTRATES (Rot" ADMINI STRATTON' OF JUSTICE ")
PAINT (Soil 11 STANDARD PAINT COMPANY“l
PAPERS
Lacli (J.v TaBlB Pi" A PjatiAtn MKH3JP ; —

Relative to ^afD of Captain Annstrorp, by ilir ilnhn Robert? on (not Dfintud). 133.
New .paper eoblaihing rrpnrt nf Bpeejh uf tjir Henry Parkoa at Willgham complained ef si
trhilegt, Irid nn Table by Mr, Hoy dor (not printed), 3JG.
N’o^aper containing paragraph com pi Aini-d of, Pb Prrviinjc, Luitl un Table bj Mr. ThorapKm
frot priottd), 4oD.
PARKES, SIR HENRY, E.C.M G —
Motion mode (.MV. Cbjicfimn!) -.b.at Si- Henry Parkoa br row board (a sroond time), 100,
Attention drawn (3fr. //ryiionj aa PriBiUgt, to rnp jrt of a ;pnr::!. of, a-. William, published in
tbe Daily 4’uiifAi-ra Arfar. ropy cf whir:?: wsi Luid on Table, nn;l ci'.rart frm-i rr.ul by Ulert,
and Sir Hanry PaTfcet heard m explanation, 355.
Dborder)j vorde uicd \j and rrfoaal lo witlulrjui- them in Committee *: Sopply. reported to ‘.bs
House—motion Tn.v1" ( Sir Pai-rU-i,: Jtnitings) tiiat tho worda an: diaordorly Ought to or with
d.-awn and a;iolo^LiiH:il for, diiorder—Mr. Wiedmu (iurLiif diiliarji, 'aain^ the words " Tliia -a
il bruiieh CoYernmrnf," (4371 Sir Pii-.rit-i JtnnirpB moyrd that thr words b.tu diSfHderly
shonM be withdrawn and auoloeued for, and carried ; eiMi Mr, Wisdom haring refused te com
ply with the rcflolrlionuf He Houses—motion Trudr (d’ir Patriot Jramugt) that Mr, Wisdom
IS fpiilLy ef contempt, and that oo be committed to the custody of rbn lergrant-ot-Arma,—
flpoahrr's wamint issued, cod Mr. IVijiurn tuten iulo custody by rbfi Sergeaut, 6nSj- arcBnd
mo::: ItlOTCd (Lr. Pot!.) rr the morion respecting wordn ubh^L hy Sir Hrnry Pr.rbr!, L.lia( ihr
explanation O’fnri'i by fjir Hunry Purkcn Ln satisfactory, end uurriniJ ou dirinic:’., 608, 6i)5.
PARKS, PUBLIC (Sec also “ NATIONAL PARK") :—
Abatract of .ond resumed fur, under tro Lands for Public fru-poBsn Aoquiaition Ac!, laid cn
Table, 66 ........................................................................................................ .................... . .........
Return cf outstanding cJa;ne.i for, placed opcu the SnuplemeufOry Eatimatca for 1635, laid on
Table, 26G............. .............................. . ................. '............
. . .....................................
GflncruL Rcpcrr. of Jlmuch, fnr 1455. Dcpartuont uf Mine., Laid or. Table. 461 ..........................
PARLIAMENT (drraLsa "PAYMENT OF MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY"): Proclamation or. opening of, 1.
Measage from Conuniasioasrc ou opening, 3.
Licutenaut-Gorenior'c Opening Speech, S; AddreBB ir. Reply,!), 10, 12, 16, 2H, 21, 27, 37, AJ, 41,
43 j Anawer to Address, 43.
Taper raapfiotliLg assumed state of parti CU in the House, laid on Table, (nu: urintaJ), 111.
Hrorupution of—Adjournment for, 655.
Hu
His EiceJcncy the Governor's Speech, 6G0.

143
Ml
135

il

INDEX.
mpsBByczs to inn TaTsa

an’d

pajocBEDi^os, Toi. i—] ? 7 Ei

PiTEH!?.

fasltaubut—sissicit
TOT*

FA-IB.

PiULliinSNT
:Cost of rusTivo i>*:> TifST:V'3
a 30 "Baksaeh";—
Motimt mode {-Wr. <?. A. Llcyi) fo- n iL-':iLrr]!%rrL;Li]:i;j of, 453.
HA*3AJiD: -

Ifn^inn mmii? (.Ifr, EamtMnd) f;:-: Cnn-.i;:ih.ryio oi tfie Whdlf lo CDIttailfT rcioLitioni ir. fnfrur
ft daily jhili; uf, 2!^ : O^der of l]]s: Day p'lsLpm-.t'd, Hl)(!, 3M, H!;n, ^ifi, 4fi4, (313,
645, (15<
Motion nifldft (Mr. flzmm'jiid) for ft Hi|n-)rt from CioTonament Priatar, and hImu fi jro Ohiflf Parlio
iiionlftij Soportcr 119 io cost of CHLiiijlisking and mfijnl.ftinLniz n daily issue, iSQIi; Euturn (j*
par') to Order laid an TnKc, S5!); Pinal llctarn tu Order, laid cn In'Lie, 541........................
Motion mndc (Jfr, Eofummuf) for CordniiUec cf t!n.o Wliolc to oonfider tlie de='rat:cr.cs9 uf
print lr.? fir iriu citrr, ;cpicj of w«i I v iusut, 343; Ori.ar of tho Day postpooctl, 367,4i 5,0 X'.
533, c-O, (;]5, frdr.
'
RefEkshsikt fLooijL Mattnn n-.iido (Mr. Tfowpitm) that DO iotoiiCfttiu^ driuts be Sold in, Olfttpt ut tncill limes, (Hid
Hou-iO counted nni^ SH,
Eibctkt*; Dt^st r* J i trimiyss:—
fiepotte of Motsn. Deigurno ami Hommond on the Electric Lighting of, Inid on Table,
T.r-.rer from Spcahcr, irilb mHDionuiduni from Hr. £. C. Cmcznril. Snpcrmtebdoiit of ilSc'-Tir
Tc-LCi-rftpL!| rrir.liyr lo (ieidjic lighting of, Hid or. Tibk', ard ordsred L-,i be printed (after
j'.'iri.icr. ;:, a ns................................. ...............................................................................................
.'Jarion mace (.Vr. U-arraicf} fnr n Select Cc mndltcc lo inauira into and rap art-u;>o:i. -137,
leritjCTi from II. II. Kiugiboiy, contractor and ftFcot for uie feJiiiO:: ijonipioiy fnr Inarc tn iippaar
bnfcrc tba CommitCea, in psieon or Lij Oounael, and to produce ji&pur; nud wiratists mid
etmiiian and oros5-™ind:Lii wLluoasus, prejOnted and rercrnid
i.he Srlr-st Coniuitliec SIS
PAilltOIATTA fSeu also "OEPEAN SC HOOTS, PARRAMATTA ■'}
Sm rna COTRT'flOTEI :—
Motion rr:!ide (Jfr-. Duviei) for hU papers and minutes rrapodfng tl>e parehaaa of land Adjacent lo
tbe KA-.ltfftT ;l&tica a-i, llrl; Hcturn tu Order, Laid nr. Tihh, £46 ..........................................
Kitzh-- WjtitiT ax Pnrrfijsr PoitT:—
Motinn made (Afr. Abigail), fnr oouius ui all niinules, lettnrf, reports, plnr.p, ftn., in rnfercacn to
the erection of, SS6; Return io Ordnr laid on Thbto, (25 ......................................................
PARRAMATTA CHURCH SCHOOL RiLL: —
PctitiDn preaenttd (-Ife, y/uji Taj/ler) far Icoro (o liriri^ in, £53 ; Idstc giren, uriaented nnd risiti
l”, 21:6; referred to Select tiemnaittre. £60 t Report brought i;n; .dlhi; Order cf ‘Jit JH.patlpur.ed, 367 ; read £^, eouimitted, reported I'lili auieudnivehle, uud reper1. odeptod, 4£6j
road .i^ uiiasrd ir.d arr.: to Oo^-^cL, 435 ; ret'.trmid rrithrmt tuncndnwnt,+T1: r.aaetit rnper-^d,
u01.
PARRAMATTA PURLTC DATES BILL 1—
Peliliun presented (Afr. Jfvgb Taglor) fnr Icuvn tu bring in, 220 ; IcftTfl ;;ivi:n, 23£; preMnted nnd
road
237; referred 1ij Scli'cL Cumniittae. 263 ; Rnsori. brought up, 300; Order cf the Dftp
puat^acd, 367 ; rrsd T, eom n’.il.lid, repurfcil rrilbout BmendmMit, n::d report adopted, 42 C ;
read 3b fmHjet] nrd =cn’. tn Council, 433 ; returned irith r,me:iJincrd174Oouneu’s imcndmrat? agreed ro, 503 : aaaeut roported. 540.

181,155

193

165

127

863
1011
!>33

930

PARROTT, MAJOR, a E. :~
SJUTIEEB or, IS rns 0n 17):.*y : ■
Moltan icuido (Jfr. AiiJifJ furecpicftof dCipnicbH'a, rorreapondenee, Ac., respecting the 11^ 11rnlngiccl
nnd Grolnpicfll RejicrLa fnrniahcd totho British OoTCFiiment, 2L7 ; Return lo Addrete laid (;n
Table, 301 ..............................................
PASTORAL LEASES (S?e "CROWN LANDS”)
PASTURES ARD STUCK PROTECTION ACTS: Regulations, laid on Table, 27 ................................................................................ ...............................
PATENT FEES :—
ftuturn aiiDTrin^ tbn distribution of tho sum nf 13,33d rCCriTod dnriri[; IS S3, laid on Tnble, Ifi 3..
Afatimi made (Afr. Garrant) for 0 Return sLotvjug omouTit recniuyJ aietc 1380, end her.- ;i;aLri
butHid, -tijfi.

£69
13
1113

PATENTS AND DESIGNS BILL

Motion made (JJr. Cfortan) fur Cunaiittee cf the Whole tu can aider OipedluhCj of hrinpaE
ill, 42: ; Slcaaejc from OdTCruOr, reeuuuncndijng, 434; Ucujii in CmtimiLtee, reeoluliot
reported nnd agreed to, 4£6; presented and rend U, fi37j r;avl 2* ind cemiriittcd,
; furtber
uantidcrcd in CoTUtaiik-C, 549, Dlifi, hliD. 562, ligf, 533 : reported witb amendinenfs end irpcr-.
adoplcri, 03 ; reecmirntbed, reported 2" with further •Dcnthneitts, and r::[:crt nuoplcd, c37;
rend 3::, passed and rrnt to Council, &02.

1146

PATENTS BILL:—

Motion uuidu (dfr. Targtti) for kirn Ui bring in, 06 ; pM»nt*d and rend Is, 193 ; Order of the
Day diachuraei, and Bill TrithrirK-.Mi, 267.
FATING, PATENT ■ Correspondence respecting Cstacn Woods, laid on Table. 36....................................................
payment

op
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tee leoislatite asse mbly

7

508

8
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: -

Motion madr [Mr. UtgHom) for Cou-.miitne uf t':e T.'balc '.a cur aider the i.im naani-v =-tepS to be
tuian m mftia juayiaicn ir. the ElCinv&tce for, 156; Order nf the Day poittvoned, LhTj; IIou;i: in
CommiUec and progfeee reported, 185; leave aiiied tu ait a^ftin ur. "Tun^dtiy” nnit, am mi i mciu
jiropa=.eii “ WcdnasdAT’' ar.d witlidrawn, 16C ; Huoae in Comieittoe mid preires* reportud, 131;
Oai; ef 1 he Ifouar :nadn 1o COnEidur '.be Quealinr., 137, X6'-, 2Ci(!), 268 ; Ilnui!: in Committee,
Point af Order reported tc the House aud derided. Committee resumed, u:;d resolution
reported, 2uc ; On hire: the Day postponed, 27 d. 2U3; Fetolution reecietd, read 2::. and agreed
to* 333.
PAYlEN'S ESTATE LEASING RILL (dro |: MRS. PAYTEK’3 ESTATE LEASING BILL”)
PEACOCK, HR. i8ee " TARIFF”)
PEARCE'S CORNER (See "RAILWAYS")
PEGUS ats BLAKE NEY (Set 11 TELEGRAPHS'1)
PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY (Sec " POSTAL")
PENRITH WATER AND OAS SUPPLY BILL;—
E’ltuiJ- preiejifcd
T. £. South) f::-r lonvc tu brir^ in. 463 ; leaTO ^ivc::, prtMhtcd, and rrnri
. . 461 : referred I* Select Commilteo, 464; Report btonubt u;:, +73; Order nf thn Bay
pasipo^eo* 50) p
g”, commilt«3.rrejitiitf5ed FiSJhoTii amerraisent aDfl report sil^ptefS, 563
read 3°, jiarand nnd smt to Onnnnii, 687; returned nilh amenduiente, C[>2 : ouirndme::i.-i
agreed to, Cu7 ; Jiarent rrpoHed, 6(6.

INDEX.
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JtKFEftCf-'OS TO TRB VOEKS A3fD FItOCREtiyOS, VOLv 1 —Tn riRMAHENT—SB9SIOK iSfi; f/j.
VOL

PERICOOTA RUN ("Soo CROWN LORDS’1)
PERM AN RUT ARTILLERY (Sud ■' ART1LLE RT PERM ANEN T" )
PfiTlTlOJfa (SwuJso "CLERK
ASSEMBLY'”) -

SoaHiennl Order

to ; :i::tL:-.,L'. (ussftl,

\7

u Its litJirl '-v Comiwt nt, Uir ftjir of !li:- ITot so, ^3^. 507Referred r.o Si Iw! Cemmiuce, i:D, Lj3, O'iri, Tils, os;, 3r:'3.

Weekly ALslrMls of, Jfm itoHl .......................................................................................................

j'Errr sessions (Sw ir administeution of justice'1)
PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH WALES INCORPORATION BILL : Potition prceentcdl
Unm™) for kuro 1/) briti^ in, 3S5: Ioatc gifeiij [Jjicstiilcil, imd rwid L:
i3S; referred to Select Committee.i 3Dd j ItL-iioL''. broualit ujj, eoli: Order of i.ho l)lL^.
po*Cnon*dt, 503. 511, 5&i : rend j!’1 u:l(L com mi Med, 014; Order of the Ur-e pselaoned, lk>M.
PHEASANT’S OREKK TJN'VIINB [See" MlNlNCt.”)
I’JIYLTiOXERA (See" VISE DISEASES WILL,”)
PJ J.CES OF EETEtfXrQN BILL :—

77u

Pol

f'tcli;'-; made [M-,-.
fur leave to bring iti predatedatud raid Is, 4bj : rtnl ^.eominiMcd,
:c;joiL.';1 -.h-itlo;:: imnetldmerit., i ltd r |;crf .lI ;:trrlj 470 ; read i'. pnteed a id sent to Cotmetl,1
173; returned neiih ameudmcnta, 5i7; Order of Ute flay, postponed, 531; nnteitdmmta
Cjrer-IL Ljr Ond dipngreed fe, fi.^^ ; Coniscil tiuts nu: i]idM< uuor. its intendment disagreed to,

[192 i III!.... . rr.ivj-lcyt^ CU,
PLIMSOLL MARE (See "ABUSES IR TO ARE DTI ON WITH THE SHIPPING OF NEW
SOUTH WALES”)
POINTS OF ORDER (Sec iDo "SFEA.EER1) Arianig in the House, 61,

HO, a:"! '), 27fi, n:!^, 593.

Rcnortod from Committee of t hn Who'
" uin. Sr ts,
_ 2G5,
" -iS-un, 137 ; 602,5ll(!), 5GG, 553.
POISONOUS PLANTS (See ”SIO:K,:,i
POLICE :—
Report of Inspector-Qcncr-jl cn, forldsrj tiid on Ti.llc. 74..........................................
Ou
rln
u-l Regard ir::! Sn■ ■ :rar.r.:.r.:::n Fund?, Jam on JohJa, 73
Coastal li GointiciE LIclioa nmdo fjf/r, Abigail) for wtpert, minlitoa, tts-i Teiot.LULT to t-cc Berrmo, F.\iapr-mim!:, on;i
Telnstatemant. of, 47; Rctur:: to Order, iai^t ob Toble, C5..................
t, Samuel AitMiOBit:—
Motion made (Afc. ATisM) for HJitics of ileperiiiiJB?, ii., 1S&; Return t^ Address, kid cn Ttble
(not prink'd), 21/).
Djshitssao or don? Fjj.uAaAt; fhoh the Fobce; Me Li or. irr.fe (if}\ Sarkt) for uupiea ul all iir.per?. in eon nC Cl I cm with, 231; Order I’cectnded,
papers liar inr bean already laid or Table Oil le Jnnuftry, IS31, Ufj?.
MaMSTHaTRS A Ftp Cr.l 'll. a ::r FfttV ftirgaiOSB:—
Mut.ion mado (Aft*. Xkli) for rev.-.r:; b11o'..r.y ■!.: aittiOnnlA lid to, fer Clpensea inenrrcd by L.bev
Lr remorinr Ij-o::i one r.i.d-rii.r. rc tnotJiar, 341; Return to Oid.ir, hid mi Ta'ile. 402........"..........
SuPufitTtrnMiEifT Hno’.vs op Disiikjuif:—
Ifeiicni made (i£f, Ciifii'.lf.f) for cuibej of ■all iiiipcrB ard other documents relating 1c tho charges
preferred against, by Con stable tT. Rowe, 353 ; Return io Order, kid on Table (not printed),
4Cii; Ordered to bn printed, 5W) ........................................
POLICY OF THE GOVERN MEN!' VOTE OF CENSURE
Uiufien made (Afil Gtirmui) tbat ilia ]iiiJiay o: tbc GOTcrmilnnt ij unmtisfoetory to tbc irm]?a, and
debain adsonroed, 102 ; debate resumed and motion earilnd on dirificn, 108,
PORT HACKING (See " NET-FISHING IN PORT HACKING PROJIIDmON BILL")
PORT JACKSON
WATETS FllMfTAaiB : —
Motion made (3fr. Tuv'iV) fora return ehcnrfirg paiUcnlwr of applications tu purchase, 33; Ret mm
te- Older, laid On Table, lot .............................................................................................................
GoTfsiwwEUt Steam ess jy; Return of porticultTS vnapnntir.e, hid on Table (nut printed), GIN : ordered tn bo printed, GUI..
POSTAL;"
A It ITUAt RePCETI —
'L'hiI t_v-first, from Hie Postmaatti'-CenerMl, bainp; fnr DJSu, IhIlI nn Table, 4j6.............................. .
Mail Sirtmen iitwskn fivnuci* amj Sas Irn.syc:9co tCa Accklakc a^iu iroycLUir :-■
Correspcndcncc, inid on Table, M............................ ........................................................................
Farther pepnii respecting—New eonlract beturccii !h: Culm.its c: New Suirth Wnlas and Ndtr
Zealand, I lid on TtWe, 142 ....................................................
Xcssr.jt Ho. 1 frter. Ideuhenant'Govemor, 63 ■ ......................
Maas ago No. It from Gevernor, 14S............................................
Mollou made (ifr, Editor) for Uoniuiittcc nf the Whole 15 consider Resolution* n;;|jrovi::R t: a
cnnl riict ininl.lj'.vitb ^^■.v Kmlanfl, 2SG ; Hunse in CumnLillee, rtaulntitmE reported nud
agreed to, -I3fi.
I'/.crric 2Ty;i. Snnviou::—
Rnturn ‘.n Oriinr (Seeonii SesstOD, 1885), laid un Table, 2fl .....................................
Mart CtoiaitrrtieATnjy EEiwiisy Gruat BairAiy aku AoSTitAEia t-,« SrrRr. :—
Cnntspondenoo, Laid on Tablo, 2f-, r.u, 117,133 ........................................................
Message No. 20 froui Governor, tlC............................................................................
Motion inode (jMr. iSif(ior) for Committoc of the Whole '.u oousider RenoluitieDS approving of
agreenkcnl. in reforti ee Ie, 2811; Henae in Committee, veselutioni rc[)ortod and ngrcal to, oil’Con tuact uttit nnt Omisri Steam Navioatiok CosiPAbr;
jferiur. made (A*-. Seiler) for Committee ef tin; Whole to echdekr Resolutions approving of
eiteasion nr, ao 1^ i^j tenninato iri-.h the oaistln^ mail wntruflto iu January, 133H, 2brj; ilolb;:
Ju CermuiLLt::, rcaaluti-uiLS rnperted Olid agreed to, ■i3C.
Mnaangn Nn. 2 Ffnm Lieutenant-Governor, 53.........................................................................
iVlusuifp; No. 11 rmm Governor, 142.......................................... .................. .........................
bln. ifony Datu, Man, Conte actor Itnr.urn In !Jr:J::r (SsooW SwffOrt, 1885), kid on Tablo (uni printod), TORBeawCii 0pucks, FADDiyumy, Wihiau-STbebt, OsTOED-aiitEirT ayo IIatilaeitet ■ ■Returns abowinq tbo buikiess traMicted at, laid on Table, 611 .........................................
Moyuv Onuitlt L1:ij.’.-^-:,ij I ■
Motion made (JO. Xaore) fer return r.:. :-,vi-ic the NuQ.odiekl Post oflleeoat rvi\i:!i at-: eslablnhed,
bfii;; He:ur;: tu Oitir-:', laid un Tj:ie. 842
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P03TP1>KEMENT :~
(J: Notice cf 'foTLCTi
:j*r OD 1115 iVTtLCL raTLT, Uiij Bto,
C50PHEOSDEffCi] OF BOSIKESS (Sc* “ OOTERNMESl1"
irtfOUlNilENT”)

PftS LEASE (Sw '■ CEOWfT LAN D9")
PEEMISES LEASED FOB GOVERN.MEET PURPOSES IN SYDNEY :—
My Lion aiarlfl (Jfr. harnUI- Jfejfifj)) for si rt'.urii ehtwinc
at.H lYinnij -onjcfl, ii'r '.ilial- iiftil,
siLiil wlrnt rtnlil vairi, 4fU j Return
ro Ord*!1, Iniii cn Table, rii51 • Enrtlur Rotnrn
tn OjHnr. Inid! nn l ahlo, b7fi..............................................................................................
TUiturn c[ Ect! prnri for JloLltiiiii'a THfid af OoTeraaicnt Oflites, Lnic an Tsb'.t. 02$..........................
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173,179

PREVIOUS QUESTION ;-

P rnr::: sod LLti msted, EilS.
PRIORLT FEAR UESTRUOIION BILE:—

Motion
(Jfr,
for Coiv.it.ice o: Whole, 1SS : MfffJtgO Jj-dlll Gottmot,
refiOltltnonding, 2'j2\ House in Committee, r::so'..:■ :tn iL^retd to, presontod nod n-ij
2t\2 - jatL2' nnrl Committed, 2J3 further eonaiJerod m Coounittee, :|;o rr r-; L with auicntLmr'nLs, nod rspcvL adopted,
i re-oomiuUlcd, reported 2' vrilh fortbrr smtnimenta, ft:id
ri-pmrt ad;;;)tLd, 2$%; rr-nil S0, pessed, u::tl ao:il 1-:) GduticlI, 2FH-; returned wLtE amendmentH,
S'd. j Con nr il'* lunendmenci nj^ivini to, :-lij.'l : nfsem. rrijortidj ■ittd.
RegulaUonB under, the Aet* laid n:, Tablo,
.......................................................................................
PRINCE ALERED HOSPITAL ACTS AMENDMENT BILL;—
Einreih-r :! frem Lcjialiil-v;: Conudl mie: read 1°, du2 ;

Order of tr.n D;lt rliscliarcnrL and LIE

withdrawn, 'Tbrl,
PRINGLE’S ESTATE MORTGAGING HILL :—
Petition pnaonted utfr. N.r; ;'rr) for leaye to bring in, 156 1 lr.ro pjirc::, In'^i pTfStnteiJ nnd read
U, If:^ j referred L.c Sc^r-: ('a™.LniI lt1 di : Report brought up, 22$; rend S’, OOmmittol,
rTTarlT.f with TU nmcndueM in -.bo Title, nnd report rjiop-':d, 2ef ; read S'-,
:l:iT aenl
tu CuutiTil. 2SO | ritlurr.ed with vneDduttbtf, \>2L ; Ainendmcnfe ngrwd br, till2 : r.f?:'T.:
repoTced, SCO,
PRISONERS (See |: ADMINISTRATION OP JUSTICE”)
PRISONS :- (S ru alBu “ VLA OES O F I) MEN I [ON RILL."}

An mm] Sepovt for the year LHflf, laid on Table, AC'S ......................................................................
Annual Report, for till) year IKHii, ]:,id Cu Tablu, 3SS ......................................................................
Report of ComptroUer-Ganenl on Port krarauanc OiloI, Laid on Table uCfi
PRIVATE BILLS:—
Voto uf Chairman of Select Co omitted on, Session il Order poeecd, 46,

047
3E3

Select CoaMiTreEa oy : —

Motion made (Jfr, Ji-'
JVrvjwKOB) iur CommitLco of the Whole to coosMer whether it be
wfern :l to the Sidr.iLiriL: Orders Committee
report wltstlieT MemLsn aerring on, shu j.d be
poiJ, the parioes applying fo? Privsto B '.b tu (lcnu=it for tiiut. purpose n iurtiicr Enm uF £2b.
Alt! i Order uf the Lav portponed, 42b, r>72. (ibsl
PRIVATE SCHOOLS (See " EDUCATION1’l
PRIVILEGE : ■
M:i. Mhltii-le, M.t'.:—
Motion Iiimid (.if,-, sihiyiil) fur So]-rnt Committee(ap]MJinted br bullot) to itn]ijiL'u ir.tu nnd report
upon irhutiiur Mr. MelTiIle had reeeired the Einn of twenty.f]re pound? from Mr. Rose uL
WHftpcrdown, for hie iitniLtnee as a Member, to .-vtinirL eertoin eoncessions fru:n a Yfanibur
uf ■.;■■() Gnvj:r;i:n::ut, iiit; inv.-e gieen to Committee tc =it during any edjoumUMmt of llu
House, 6S ; lbi“T/.'f broughl Up, 79 ; motion made (Jfr. Aftif/tiit) ■liu. rhj runarl be idonted —
ameudment ■■:ovsu (dfr.AASot#) to refer the qu.'s'.isn back tn tho CommiUee for Further
inquiry an ■, rr|iu:c and TV?riT;l, 129.
Me. Taeoitt, m

p.

:—

Metier. ]naji: (SiriTcn™ Parktt) l.tiat the Ilonornblc Member for Hartley. Walter ifsu'tL Tnrpctl,
Eeq., boTinj staled that ho had receiTed the promiEe of an appointment in the PpbUo Sorrice,
line him:; i' aLnei: uttur.deil a-nd roted In dirision is acting corruptly,—ftmendment lUOTOd uiul
by lonve withdrawn, and original motion ivithdrawn, '130.
Tin. CCOA'AW, M.P. : —
Motion maiLu (.Mr.
io refer ;o ri u Cominitt« of Eleelious and Qualilientiens thn question
whether Mr. Coouan is a par^- to tbe contract made between tlie Goremment and the Now
South Wales Railway nud Tramway Adrertiniug Compnuy, nnd by lure withdmwn, Ob.
MutkiU .ii;..:n -*ah (Jfr Abigail) nnd mqgqtiTcd, ilST.
Motion made (Jfr, Abigail) for topics uf "b^ iiuprcir.s Ctuirt records. Judge’s No lea, kr... barinn
?f For:ir.uc: to - he c.-.^e uf, f.b ■. Liuutt’. to Address, liid Od Isbl-:. $7 ........................................... "
SEA7 OF Mb. CuAJIsir;, i Mf.MBeh vou BiHtAlfALD: Motion rriaiH! (Jfr. fv"CLiyj_ to refer ouestion
CoimiiiUCc uf Election a nr.d Qualiticnl.ii)::?
wliethor Mr. Cramsie is beneiteially irt»Mied in n CDtitrout fpr the supply of guuds Lo llir
Government, iLj:(i by leave witlidra^n, 97.
Motion mude (Jfr. AicUd) for all punurs eonneeted witli supply bv CVamsic, Bowden, A Uu„ of
funigr nnd T'JonL to GoTernment Rabbit Ituri')-; in Balmnabl Uistriiit. Of ; Return tu Ortiur,
Jsiii on Table, L11 I Further Ee'.ur-, Iu Order, laid or. Table, If)3 ..............................................
Motion mode (Jfr. ffield) to rafor question to Coremiltcc of EieDLiuris m![L Quoltfealious wbctlicr
Mr. CrOmsie bus not sdnoe his election boceme irAtsessed in r. eoistroct or agreement fnr I he
ynbli:, Scrrice, and whct-lrerho i as ]:ut thereby be;::nj ineopable of iL-.'.ing ns 5Jr:i Hcuiber,
and negatived On diriaddn, 160.
MmSTEhiAt. At>iicb in the Govrisioa:—
Sir Honry Parke? Jiruueslinn to r.-.uvs as /'mafrye ibnt any adviee tendered in Uis Crcwn ;o
dissolve Parliament at the present lime ituuM be unjustL:i,L'i,l,) and deserving nf censure—
Point of Order telfcn that tbc mutiou was not er.tL;:crt iu hr regarded as Ptitikge, and susLttinetl by Mr, 6;)0iikH:r, 110.
LltltACH oi-: I
Motion siailr (.ffr. Chanter) Unit the eenduet of Mr. Lerlen,an Honorable Mc,!:be,- forTamwoitb,,
as detaLled to the House, is a brunch oi priTilegc, -motion hr leave withdrawn, and Ifr. Lerien
apoLngisciL ro the iiOLac, 1S4.
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BEPIiElJffiS TO THX VOTES Ann raOCEEMKOS, VOL, T- [ilJL I.tEXUMEBT'-aEtilOlT

VOL.

PBirTLEGB (ccstiiuttrf) : ■■■
He. liiiiiiE-.ri', n..^. :iloliun liwija (Jf”, Aligni!) fa* Seleel Committee to itii.'uir-ti ir.Ls f,h;l rejjort -.tiicn ths cirCMIUitnnoweotuiMted with ths voidnneg ind ro-Mleclit>n of Eotrart Cnrbour’iu CoudiUomklPuiehnse
in tho parbli of Courjd]*^ cotml.y of Owndoii, i38 | motLoa mude (Jfr. Hurt our) for leave
to
Lo pfriOH H)r :>v cm]Oi=nl before tlie CornihiM^
; RerwHbrought Up it'd 'oud by
Clerk JO®................
.............................................................................................*.............
:i7 StO, JJr.yilY FAItlES:—

P*OE-

2

145

2

13

(<

WI

AUetiticm (Lri-h-:: J.lfr. JTe^dOn) !:;■ MpOrt
a: Winglwnij ;inljLiiiiod in JVi» Dattif Soulhti'ft
Ari/us,^ cany r:f 'ir|p(b wus ir.ii on Tabic, Autl extract tberefrom TMd tj clorlt,—ond Sir
Heory rart« lionni L- ei|)litnatL(iDf 355.
nTt:s Daily (Teleci^aeje j 1 :—
Attontioo drawn (Jfr, Tfo»t;pfQ;i), io a jjiij-jifrnjili appomng in, etmiuieuliDg upon |>roce«dlnM L-;
tin: House—tony of papur laid on '[L^e, iL;;d nlrticL ro:id by Clerl-;, A^G1-EIVT COCKCIL 1
'
APTKaL T.),—i . TaYLOE : —

FttMteedinp in c;lsc of, hud on Table, 253 ........................................................................................ . _
Htitinii mado (Jfr, Jtii/rvil) fer copies in detail sf ibd a-bole ooata to tlie country, io ihp caa«
Taylor v. Dartttn nr.ti oi-hor?, Gp l,
rJlOC.EaS FAOILri ATlOU BILL
"SUPBBMa COUKT PROCESS FAOILITiTlOM BIT.T.' i
PEOCLAUAl i 0 X :—
On opening Pot I: am e:', J.
TRODCCTION OF BHOORDS IN A COURT OF LAW .Icnort!.-.;
House, ^od del'll antbpriEod, it. 1^5, 3 Jdl
rJiO FORMA BILL:—
Pitisontcd and j-e^d 1°, fi.
PROROOATION (Sae L1PARLLAMUNT”)
PROSPECT DAM :—
Syd^by tv ate 7. Fur?:.l- :—
Sir
Fowler's reTjoyic-, laid on Table; 168.. ...
PROTECTORATE OF KE W 0 UINEA :—
Slatement of reicip'.s and eipondRuni in eoDircetion v. :1.;;, laid on Table, ii() ...... ...........................
Pnrtbar corMepoimcnK anti paperi rospocti njr ndministipi t ton of> laid on Table, S2S , ,
PROTHONOTARY -OF THE SiUPREME boUET :—
Motion miide (Jfr. Alfaft) for rdl pujier*, liOrresponiicncc, Vo., respteling ftppoTnljuent of Mr. F,
CiL&pir.sn S3, ar.d the salary a: the ojiio::, GSii; RctUI'n ki Addrers, Lid;' oo J’aLJu, 62D
PROYTDBNCE ISLANDS j-

2

m
£03

2

4CG

2

S£5

6

61

2

D^;:alrh nctifjin? -.hr OcmaiUi Auneuilion of t- ;. Ivn in '.I’libiu, 164..........................

PUBLIC :-

AcOSOatS (See “ FIN AACE'')
CniEiriEa (See "OHARITIES, PUBLIC")
FifaUCbs (Seo “ FINANCE")
Ihumuctjow act (Sec "EDUCATION")
LlDtur (Sm " FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY'’)
Paiou (Sri" parrs, tubuc")

Scnoui (Set “ EDUCATION " .lire ,: WOLLONQONO PUBLIC SCHOOL SITE SALE BILL")

Sr ItVICE (Sen “ CIVIL ALE V LC E: 1)
"Vnimjr.rH Hkuutation Act (Sue rr 6Y-LAVYS11)

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION ACT AMENDMENT BILL:—

^lotionmade (Jfr.

Mrhille)

for leare to briot in, 82.

PUBLIC VEHICLES REGULATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL:

vratlon made (Jfr. Tricketi) :or learo to brine in, ^£11; prafenteil jind road l", G06 ; Ordor of tbe
DjC'i portioned, iin . read ?.Jl ; rm m it tc d, rnpr,r'ed witb amendmantfl, ar.d Report adopted,
fitJ; rend il'. paesed, ami aent. to Connetl, blO; retnrred’.i-ji.!: Dunendnients, hid; omondroeni-s agreed tn, hBi); atsent snorted, oC7.
PUBLIO WATERING PLACES ACT: Rfljrn] aL:o na, laid Oh Tabic, 74 ........................
PUBLIC WORKS LOAN BILL:—
Ordered (StF' Pofriei: Jetainpt) founded ou Eeaolulibn ef Whjb and Meana No. 17, we*ented Hid
read 1, f:4S; rir.d 2', ;en-.e.-,ILed reported without lunerdirert, Itsp^rL adopted, road 3® unii
pa3=.cd,
rent (o Council, fifj3 ; vetumed without amend Dient, 666; aaEertcd toinLeBiS'
Inti vo Council Ch amber. CGO.
PULP FRUIT (See “ TARIFF')
PULVER, H HU IN A u. fflee "ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE”)
PUNISHMENT BY WHIPPING (See also "ABOLITION OF PUNISHMENT BY WHIPPING
BILL") :—
ttolirr me dr {Jfr, IfenvtA Sitphen) fnr a return rbciviru partioMiara of ell efiae::, 14ft ; Retmr
(:A
i 'j A:l:l:e==, laid nu Table, i?2 ; eupnleinenlery ReCnrn io A:1:lrc;a, laid yn 'J’iibJe, 321
PURCHASE OF KAILS (See "NEW LAMBTON COLLIERY OOMPANY’O
PUTNEY POINT (Seo 11 WHARF’)

4

673,6711

Q
QUAMBONE :—
Paiiticn fram rsai drills cf Distrirf af, in favour ef e.itaMbhnerr. of Court ef Petty Suasion a at,
L'refen-.ed. dDS..............................
QUARRY.—
.........................;..................................................
At Qp/H/LKTBt]t StiTtOK, WKH MaHir : OfflrrcsponflctLK TWlieotiug Icaaint (if, lo Mr. w. H JctitungB, inid on Tabic- (not UriuLtd'1 E'hy.
QUEAKBEYAN (Sm RESERVES," ulm " ROADS")
QUEENSLAND BORDER (See '‘RAILWAYS")
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
SoF-siuniL Ortier pused, 4e.

4
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SfFEHSPCia TO TJfr TOTES

7r^r:::F.riy3^., VOL

1.... ivTrc tiBLUMEJlT—SF-SSIOS :i3|i '5.

QUESTIONS fcosrfiFjiiwf) .QUESTIONS ;A U^r-: vi m.v :—
AbUTToms;
Teleplmne belweon Pariiwnetit Fouw and Lf-n;]# Gib re,
RgmOral i?, 25<
101.
Hr.aH, ]32.
Exclusion of strangers, 493.
Ahhotz, Mr, f’.A, ■—L’s^diiicn^'- Purchase,Winger, Old.
Delivery oi let ten at. d/.G.
A:b:iftTT, Me. J. 1’,, M.l\ fwQondjtioiul PureliM*, ^VL]]Cost, nf Prill ting and Bidding Votes and Pinecediugh fnr
^en, 0^2.
A'bfioiT, Me. T. li. :—Payment lo, :orf!t;e:j,il Surb iies,
1S$5, C40.
CoS,
AssiflsEiiS, OrneiAL i^Mode oi allotting estites to, 3L£,
AjinniT. M , W, J!.;—Condi tic nul Purchase, Win^jn, (HC,
Associatrtd Me. Justice Isnh
Ap|«intmcnt, Jit.
ADIOAILj Me.. M.P. ;—?.C-4tLibi OovCmniuilt Depuri.
Asvlous :—
nr.er.ta, CTin.
Benevolent, Parramatta, 57, 222.
AnOMGINr.S ; ■
Siiirik, uiur, Ac., oouBumcd in, 2,1G.
Allowantc 10, 210, 303,
4S3Newingtou, for seed aud infirm females, 324, 334, 43;,
rublican
for Horvin^ (Irjuk io
^bcri^iibiil, ^]a,
Randwich, 430, 4(15.
Accidems ; Fiom Bcnflblam^, 59,
D-.b'.irj of Lia^itloc uf, 334.
AiTTbO^:; :—
Attesda sce at School. (5 l l r‘ BniCATioN”)
Against ihr Osutmissiuner fer FUilwaye fer lasr hy '.rr,
Acmn i—Of Railway Accounts, 492.
ibLd :or tramway nctidents, 3io.
AUIdTOMj E:. ETUL : New Arrdnt::Le:itji in PipartninitTaylor o. K;irlo:L iiori others, rosta of, 3dS.
of, 495.
ADMiMSTEaKOH of Justice : ■
Austrai.iap : flkrlifJ of Petty fiiiuiiLUbir-. (iiee " OlVIL S
Combination KoiLn.sy Trucks, £35.
(inlfiDibir Bench of Magistrates, 129.
llsri) ii'ire Company, 935.
Caac of J. R. Ar(Ljli for destroying a ic^ce on s public
Sugar, dnty cu, 5U].
robvi, ) 3
I’clir.c lil.Tgi^.r^te fur Penrith, 19],
AcsTEALiAy Oas Licnt Coxivast i—Ces s; p | d in i hy, to
Mr, Cobbir.::, J.P., appointed Aci-ino P.M., .Vfcr.iya, Z'J/.
Oovenimeilt, GC'3,
r

fifiuvt sentence priEcnsrs, E.tC.

Pierce Fowler, comiEitted fur forgery ;wid cmbc^ilcbbifCbt, £;j5.
Sentence On piistuter F. )!. Halt. 307.
f.-ttse of ei'Cleigymon Coontbcs, 3^C'.
Kempssy Poliee l)i=.:rLc:; f-tifl, 4Q.
Casts" of ajclious, Taylor t. Jlar-^u r.n:l others, SJS.
fiijiicuic Court vacation, 3CG.
Sentence of tiaiiffi”!; 011 Howard and M'HriigLit, 440.
Police Magistrate cud Clerk nf Petty Setiiona, \va]Icinbi, 44“.
Prisoners under sixteen years oi ol';, 452, 473, ■Cc, 4fU.
Prisoner Bertrand,
Ticr-CbL of ^fagistrates, tVindsor, oC-9; n'-’o.
Case ni Mrs. Poulc, j3j.
Potty fjeusioiis, cases tried Ol Annithk, Oicr, Lnocs,
In'i erwIL, and TentCrfieUi, dOd.
Crown Frosccntorsii 3n;j.
Hclsasc of Patrret H~L1, Gd7),
Ad Valorem.
" Customs”)
Auvektisisc COMfAiiY
Railway &r.:J Trimway, G,“.
Aonicrri.'ruEE :—
Ret.LirjiH tn l?e Laid On Table, 197Estahlishmcnt ni modal fnnna, £d7, 250. -tid, 443, (iOd.
AthET, Carta ie ; -Intiniry into «Lac of, £07.
ALRlOS'-sTiitET ffuiicur., SnhE¥ Jl::.rj;; Lard resumed
for, 450-

Auitunr : itpceial Lraiiron’., fnr school, 34.
Railway Bridge, Cuinca street, 3itiRailway Stution-bnaster (Mr. Willis), GOii, (JOOj4).
Importation of iror. pines for Water Supply, 4(10.
Alexandria :—
Reseree, 2L
Sewerage, 21,
Park, 34.
“ A:.irrn MaEY" : —Plimsoll mark on, 30.
Allasijalb ; -

Railway Suilion, 239,
"Do
Collision r-t, nj.tiA 3rrp,: ca ; —Telegraph Cable between Australia and, IE".
267.

Amos BMTIIKIta ; Ssbi cf T..-Ji:] ■::■:; rrs-^n-.cd s:n,-. nf R.ljls
of, Castlcreai’li Rivei, ^32.
A.’j xa ti o s :—Of tfio New Hebrides by Trance, Hit.
AlTRAESEMENT :
Of Rims under Cr.5’.irn Lands Ar.1:, 105Appeintment n: Appraisers, LL).
OI Crown T.auds, D.ibbc Histrif 41H
A njn te a rrc/,■ Clause :—Id Railway Coutraeta, Ilii.
AeidilL. Jouy Reiuiv:—Oise cf, ferdestrOying a fence. 133,

Aswamest :—Ami Tniued Men for defence of tlie Colony
503.
AkUIDaLE :—
Removal o: Land Oflks from, to Glto Incrs, Er, L.:3,
137.
petty 3r:;iar.s, risci triLl l! Ok:: rnnc#, Invert!I, Tente’fiidJ, nnri, COO,
Arms .v>'d Amiiotitio.v
In OrduAnccDepartment, H57ARTII.T.KRV :—
CtSC of Sergeant fklm::. 39.
Intjuiry iiite Captain Aircy's ra-so. 297.
tt7/;.!!a V nlwr.tesr, 2=11.
Fatigue pay :e fitar: Sergenilts, 23:?ISECL- of citLli::!^ tO, 333.
^SHriEpu ;—Subway under Railway, AlC-atreot, 230, £39.

AcStkalIaH MuiEcnr:—Robbery and Tmlierj.'cuioiit
fro iu, 593.
"AtfSTBALrAR- PoKTRAIT CALLEHY”:—PurchlMQ of C0]il0(i
ef, hy Covomment, £27, 231, 232, £33, 509.
Ballisa ; Post Olb::. £i3.
liALi'i Head : Bailway from Pearce1# Corucr, d'h
Bal.tiAlN
Bridge, Glebe Point tn, 129.
Tost and Telegraph OfHr.n, 3M7.
Ba LEAR ALL :■ Town CcnuuOn, G32, 909liAtETTELL Jiiiu7! : Offer to creot Buildiihg for Covemment Offices, 518.
BaitKintj Account :—In Bank ef Bngland, £3, iiu.
BAVKRcrrcv Bill ;—Introduction of, 3S7,
Baeu Wire CoutaEt (-.Australian, 235.
BAREOTru, Mr. it,, M.P,
Conditional put'oliases oi. Camden District. 35H1).
Uoerar'.ens of, vH'ifL Railway !)i:[:.irtment, 305, 3S3,
91 r. W. Shoohridge’a Selection, ■.luo^gji -.i.c agency of,
C.'-ni:kn District, 419.
Barmedman:
Reserve, 44.
Cemetery, 44.
Baktov nip. Taylor (—Costs of actions, 349.
1H.t!I5 ; Prce-.:-,:: of. at Rushcuttcr‘e Bay, ni.
RATUDRST : —
Velun:ee: Ocrns. 111.
JiiilKrkLtieu Ol iron nipes for tYjrar Supply, 4fi().
Railway Station bnsi nots and employCs at, 514.
Rkai’li k. James
Appointment of, aa Mestcngor, CustoiiiE Department, (749.
Bedroom : ■ Cc-A of furnishing for Secretary for Public
Works, (149.
Brer : -Inspection of, 54.
Rr-:;;y ami H tLLBR€lai m Of, 20.
Behan, SeroeaUT :—Papart in case Of, 39.
BtLOl AN InOS’iVORK EE3 - Alleged Irnmiuration ef, 04 0.
Brumpre Rarx ( tMrrt.Lie Light for, 1LI, 154, 19£, 203.
BENKV (JLaSI Asylotr : 1 Lciif nOordntl :;J.. 149.
Site for, IVnanatta North, 37. 2£2.
Spirits, wine, tie., consumed iu, 236.
BREniMA
Carriage of ul/oras fnr gaol, 443.
Buibiv, Me. :—Seluc'.ioiL oi hlv. Carl Martin on land
olaimed hy, .it Siioalhavcn, 59G.
Bertrand, pRiRONElt: Proposed release o:, 499.
Bhajela
Craving Dock, 499.
BlI'OEJU : —
Police District, 44, 2(h3.
'J’ii i ijoi iig maeliinc at, 304,
Ur.ACMbLAES rirur.rc licnoor. i Streets leading io, 209,
11 lack wattle Swamp
lloelamatiMi of, £9.
Buynev : Railway t1) lin-.Lrke.. 39-0.
Bl A YU F Y- M ORKUH BURR AH R Al LW A V ( —
Gradients and platforms, 13.
Particulars ol eontract ror, 19.
ISrectiCn cf aiitious on, 22S.
Blue Book :—lEaneef, For 1SS5, 455.
Board, Mil A. s. (—Application fern CommiRsiou, 4S7,
BodABiLLA : Custom HciL^n, Qiicrhsinrnl Border, 139.
Bui waera Ettate : Roail through, 2,15.
Bosiiula —EaiJwiy from Ctouma, 132.
Bonded WAiiEiiousESi—JFxpeniitsund revmiio iu cun*
Cbuc'.loti bYith, 197,

INDEX,
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QUESTIONS
:_
Ednui :Dolii-try uf Ic'.ltrE, ^£0.
Seiwur, 525,
Tr,Mnw*y from Waverky, 3C:.
JJonnoh. (Scu ir Wmairr v. Bc■^■NrlLi.”)
SORKHOKB:—

QUESTIONS

BLill’A'fl.y Stat’dn ami gooda shtil, li?. ]ni.
Ik.
du.
W'isfghtridgt, 460,5) 4,

Railway to Fdrlies
Cudal. 'U, IH2,
Boitiiio rv>i \VAtjir. :—
Motbino fi:r Fdr'uaa, e.<'2.

Jiotwen:: Hourku ami WftnoaHnft 153.
Tiffin boring mnohinCj Rbgeta, :i^4.
JinTAy: ;Ai. Pt'Ji:-■ i.

^Rs:t^,e for, Oodfonl, S;, 357-

Botany :—
UshYory uf
10,
R^ai^vu, 21.
TriMitwivy, 5£j S6.
ToH-bw, 33.
j'oat tuid Tokgrapb Offico, 63.
Now Cemetery, lif.
Iteerciitiuo GroOud. ii;.
Bottle FOBE.iT r- Appliontrcuja foi1 IteserT'*, 5-17BouNOAitiEa i:.- Rons j—Partieulart of, )1,
Bqqake Boring for water oo Road to tVitiairtng, 153,
Lands and Surrey Offio*. SES, 372.
j'lre^l'un cf Ii.a:;;)it-]i7')nf Fencing, NRirmniuo Lu, if Iff,
Railway tn Blayncy, 500,

lioL’H]u: Sthect :—Sower, 557.
BowaH r.'.aK :—Road to Codol, niMf.
Bowler, Mr- S. (J
RineVnndring fufeleascaby, IDO.
Bowna : - Rearuatiu]] ground, 3£4.
:—If af I way ^taticn. IU7.
"Rorh RuHiKKATyiiv ; At Rnokwwd, 5B, 53,

Bb AIDWOOD ;—
ro^uhtiOL'i of DJifrict, 601.
Expenditure cn Rc»b in District, 0(H.
Railway from Tarago, GCV!-.
Bkewakkahna :—Water Reserve, 152,

Bniihans :—
Broken TSiuIt, Si, m.ri.

Orer the Murray

Moama, ?2, 30

Iron Core, 25.

Railway, ComtniBiou, 36, 36. itii, 158, 335, d.:>£.
l>a
over the Hawkejhnry, Si.
J Jo
Da

over tlie Parramatta, 221.
lien, between roterslmjn r.r.-.! Suaimtr HiU,

351Dc
Namoi River, Reeky Urcisiciu, 515.
Tnrriaro, uver Na 11101 River, 407.
I-arraE Lake, nc.-.r ^Inlncifr, 4 j j,
U [1 nor Lansdownc
33,

William Hoary S-.reet, Sfi,
Glebe Point to Balmain, I£6.
Ijfninox, Parramatta, ffj£, 46(1.

Joi-.r.i’.oij'f, Croti, Pammatta lioati, £HI.
ISiOTif,’! Association
Invitation to
tho Colony in
tlie Centennial Ycm, 603 i1;, fiiD.
Biuikbh Baca Bmdoe —ToH-bor, £1, Ki'u.
BitONTH Bay:—Reaori'O for Park,Wavorky, ]f2, 2£r)
"ii£j 47-7.
Bbuksvyicji Rivkb i -R«ourc« of, ICB.
Buildings fc^ C 0 h
r Ofn OES :—A rrangoment

with M<hbtb, BnhoweU Bros, tu erect, ilS,
BuiflA ROaO i—Proposed deviat:oii, 2B3.
BOiiOKNDOKB; - Ap|Hiutn>ent of Mr. W. M. Cooper
IYheSco of Parii, klB.
Buunehono t—Cemetery, 35.

Bun woop

Peat and Tekmplb Office, it Railway

Station, 323.
RifnhAoOHANr, Uountain - l*.OL: f over, 52,1

BuTntHsr-sns krt, Macdonai.ltown :—Handi ng over io
MuniemOl Connciia, (ii!1-

Byknes, Mb, .Tajitj: Railway IviniL Valuer, leave of
alis;n::i it, Bd 1

Calcutta lfy'r::'Li-:o> :—Coat tf re{N«6cntation at, 32.
Camdem, (See nlao " CkOWN La>'1:.-h’:)

Nieutrr.-.l Rol], 3,o.
PhyfiDxor.i ki ikatr-kt, 40,
Dredge, 13,

(J'AYS'HET.r.TOM’N : -

Courl-hougo, 33.

Railway Platform between if into r.mi, 22[.
Canada :—(See “ Tf.I.BORaMia1')

Gancwixpra

Cemitsui l—

Parramatia, IS.
Caveoar^ ifk
BunmerOng, B”.
B armed man, 44.
Lcitar-y, *7.
Singleton, 2S0.

CbntknaRY OF t:::-: COLONY :—
Conakkratjon t[ motion respeetinj:, 425.
Invitation to Biitiaii Asseciation, 5iVj (y|, (1SI>.
Central Division. [See Cnowy ]*a Nils’’)
CuaritteS ; Inapcetor of, 33-t. 487, 4S8, 4M6.
C:]]> :lst, . -

Cilinldihg.hOusM, 43, 4.73
Poll Tay, 136, 460.

CuuRoif and SriroDL Lands : ^fining cji, DS, 143.
Church Poaroans
Alleged graDt of ivui for, WaveHey, o]4.
Cjeoulab Quay
State of emssinM need hv pedestrians, 31£, 3£il.
Electric ligfit, M3.
Roadway aud wood*paving, 4S3.
“City or Meldourni: ":Suspension of ifr. O’Don-d as Cliirf Engtueer of, 554,
City ol- Stwey Iitfrqyeaikkt Act Poivcrs under, 133.
8 aL:...:o:.eo2 Lindor HJst. Clause, 472.
Cjty Police CcuftTb : ■
Jki’.iea of Chamber Magistrates, 121).
Civil Service, {See abo “Customs* al*o "Postal”)
Duties ui Surveyor-General, Deputy Snrvcyor'Cencra],
and Chief Draftsman, unrlor Crown Lr-n-Jj Aet, 13 L.
FrujKMieti reductions in enJirics, 1D5.
Bmploj1 n OLt uf Females in
Oiiie-:, ti*.
Hoiding positions in Municipal Couueils and ckcwhei
outside tho Service, li£, n,')4.
t.'Iurk cf Petty ^rstiunE, Cunning 113.
Uo
do
Orange, [34, 353, S&’l, 436,
Jlo
He
Kempaey, 425,
Do
i(o
and [J If . Wollombi, 447Do

do

a a Dietl ict Ilugi t Lrarn ,£67,

Nambor of Clerks and Jlraftsn-.e:: employed In Lands
Department, Sydnay, 2L3, ‘HWi.
Lunvu nf abeeneo to li. M'Leau, Survey Branch, ta
enable him to edit an Atlas, 2r>2.
Aoiount jaid to OlGcm of Lauda Department in
exccf-s of authorised salary, L244, vou, ‘2U3.
Ofiiocrs
i.i direebora, 335.
Ih: under suapunsion, 343, 367. diiS.
Govornmont Officers acting on Commiaaiona, 3S4.
Inurur.iscs tc Officers cl the Railway Department 415
443, 657.

Nmmhcr ; ■’, ami proportion to -.he poimLcLLcn, 4iy.
Fidelity Bonds, 160, 126, 415.

ttKamhiation of Probationers, 431,
Disrating uf n Chairman of a 1/ical Land Board, 4,7!.
Return of Appointments since .fannary, J335, 455,
GoYcmment Statiatician, :!64. 367, 4i; 7, 471.487,433,
4S£, 547, 583, 642,
.
Ap|>ointinent u: Asais‘..-.nt Under Secrotary fur IaikIs,
420.

Byron, Me.:—Applicant [or ')Oit 0: Government
Statdstdcian,
Cable, (Sea “ TBLt0JtATH’f)
Ca r,r.r Coa F3. (S ee 1' Vo LUNTEERS”)

CaNOEN Haven

UOK^mmf] ■ Caucoar : ■
Ocmetory, IS,
Rood to Felltimber Creek, 263, 2E0. ■
Cahoo :- Cold held Reaorve, 330,
Cabrtaoe or Stohes ^Berrima Gur,i, 44:j.
CAJtrp.iDciifl, S-j ety ; . Fuies on rn.istera of shijis for
wharfing '. eiiaeia having On board, 335(7a7iyo : -ilr, D'.i]:atri]i(!, lit,: Koi'! Superintendent, BOS,
if::.. M.P,: Special engins oee,i My, !6;f.
CAmER, Mb. :■ -Purchase of railway gaiwerko by tho
Government, from, 411,
Cathcakt :- Land v:-.le, 65.
CjiTTLE STEAi.iNn Jindera ifounLiiiia and Quelnboynn
IlLS’.yiet. 172.
Cavalry Resleves :—Equipment, £43. £i?7.
C.ivANoucir, Anubbw Employment of, afiu!’ dismissal
from Tramway wrviec, 162.

Waut c; water at, (.82.

Snsponsion cf Officer, Lauds Department, 4^7.
Insueotor of Public CJiarities, :iS4, 457, 458, 405.
AuditorGenttraL's Department, 4H.rj.
Registrar*Cencral's Office, 505, 66:)Associftte 1/) Mr. Justice Lines, MS.
Temporary Appointment)!.'>2 7, 676.
Appointments kcld hy Mr. li. 0. Mori arty, 637.
Mews, Doyfc *n<1 IjOA'e, Inapootora of Buns, 553.
Gratuity to tlie laic Mr. M. Farrelly,
Mile.
Mr Hubert Dillon, late Poli;;: Magistrate at Wolgett,
656, 627.
Temporary Draftsmen, Snrvoy Office. 167 H, 172, 316.
3',:2, 472, 607.
New appointment in Lands or Survey Office, 617.
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CUDSTIOM {amti)iiHd\ ■—
QUESTIONS ((‘On^FWt’J) : —
Civir. SrRV]r:i' {wtfnvtrf1, ;
Coobi, Sir John : ■
Appointment ui M«miters ui PAtlioButit tj, til".
Report on ffartiours, ?90.
w*ve ol EihEciLf!; in^iv. M. ,S. Hart, Crown Solicitor's
Roport un Coast Works, 646,
OtTioe, fllS.

Report nu entraitcc ti Slioalhaven r-,t Crookharcn

Appointment of Ji«iul Appraisers, G.U, '■DG.
A[*Lritjj]enL tf[ Jainea Beiiltic In CtiEttitna DuprtrtnictL'.,
o4il.

Appoiiitmept of Mr. E. Ji. Vinilin, iiaO.
Appointment of Mr. C. J. Ljr:c. G:?0.
Appointmsnt of ^lr. Sydney Diltbs, 650.
Payrnonts to Mr, I', ii. Abbott, S,M-, for special
vices, QliG
Relntivcs of Mr. Allied L. M.P., in, 055.

kt

Civil Service Acr :—

LitUujisphLc Printers; jp Fhrrvcy OBiee, 12.
Sajarieifi, 33.

Sopemnnuation dedectiong, 57. 111?, £[!>, J?t, 11211, 1J51,
IflO, 646.

Refund of SLpnr^Lr.tLition fl env.ct n;: s, :120 4r^).
Superannuation Fund Accounts, i?2.

Interureletinn of rLr‘..\i:; djuisea, Lt7.
Clsaelficatiou H>f 'J’ckjjripit Operators, !iu, -WA nui.
Do
'lo J'ostji] Assistants, 467.
Amendment Rill, 19ff, 193.
Temporary Clerks, Post Office Deportment, 195.
Statutory iLcrMEca to sslariee, 249, t()7, tb'., 44^, 657.
InfiLcmfUita o: aaLr.ries ;n reclassified 0::-ML;r4, 970itsr^iMSH^datis:^ for tilJiacr new appointments nndeir,
627,

CWiMENCV :—Tn prLsr.nr.rs .n Jubilee year, 2A3.
3F Petty

(Six ir Civil Skrvicb1')

Cj.OTHIire I^-Issue nl. to PcrmAnant Artillery, 3SI5.
Ci:aL CooiFiilIY :—Sinr]=t3i:, '-fn.
Ooal.pielm;- >fr. iVaekenzie, Examiner of, "7, ,193.
COAL'lirflES ftuflULATlOIf ACT :- Wcigliinjl ulsnae, 409.
CompliBuco with Refiilations, 457, 497inspections ur.ner t.ln. Regulations, u3:i.
CriATR :■ P\|jOrJ, of. from .Syilncy Horhour, 4-97.
Coast Works :—Sir J;)>.n Cociiira J{flp<srt. nn, 646,

Coo el* 9, Mh. T. A.: Appointment of. a* Government
Statistician, 364. 397.
Collieries.

(Sea also 1 ‘ Miniko")

Pined iar nre.^h cf TtrgiLlr.:i',LA u:Lii,:r Act, 467.
Lithpaw Valley Accident, 117.
Rnyal Commission cn, 557, 660.
Mr. DiiQii, Inspectoif of, 6SO.
Fcmdals Accident, 567, 6ll,
Coloni*l * sj> Inoiair ExmerTroy. (See ExHiinTioif)
ColOKIsL Ahiikitfct's Orfict : -famporary Draftsmen, 172
COLONT ;—Newa of, in thr T.ocirlnn Prus, 49!j.
Cou> Valley Survey of, xn.
CostAtt, Mb,, J,P.; AppoiutedActing P. hf., ilomye, 227,
OtHRIXATIOt: Trcchs :—Bsjnlings end Mileage nl, 467.
(7oti?i!!RciAL Bank;—Oocupausy of GovernmentRuilditig,
Cowra, by, 34N,
Com u os ion ;

Application of Mr. A. S. Jluard for, in

Vein ntears, 467.
CoMtllSSlONEF-S or Titles .'—Work cf, nn:i Fees received

by, 510.
UCVWI^TOVS : -

Report of, cn Railway Bridges, 30, Sfi, 146, ].99,33:1,312.
Water cgoeCrvaticu, ,19. 96, 451.

tfOvcmment OJlissrs
oh, 354,
Royal, on Liquor licensing law, 569, 635.
Royal, on Safety of Theatres and Public nails, 491.
Royal, o:i tiCiilicrira, 517, 557, 6S0, 611.

Counts :For South Sir.^Lcton, 2i>l,
Balrouald Town, G32. G.;3.
Companies

Aer;—Raliia of Court under, 4.3 L.

Coupoanofis
44.

Temporary, Government Printing Office,

CoMfiTLiONV Clause. (See "Education")
Concentrated Essences or Spirits, tc,;—Importation

of, 397.

Concessions In Railway lutei, 444.
ConiiticnaL Lease. iSi^e lf Crown Lasros")
CtumiTionAi Porciuses. (See 11 Crown Lane a”)
Conrbano ;—Triwnsiiip of, near Ccoma, 23 i.
Comsoltattoss on Raos*
Legiditif of, 646.
COL-TItAiTrOILHl —

Alle'.vAnCK on account of new Custom*Duties to Covcmment, 294.
Final certificatea to Railway, o3G, 153.
Contract Draftsmen
Gontracts ; -

Survey Departincnt, G51-

Air.vuo: ;-e-:_i;irc.i far unfiniebed Govornment, 204,
For Public Works ^Mcmbete ul Parliaiiicrit allowed tn
[j’.ana and !;'e;i:icafi:)r.5 f::r, 645,

Scads, 027, 632.
Date for, respecting improvements of ths Manuldg and
Ifsstir.gs liivtra, 3G,', G10Coon:s River : -Sutvcye of, 19.
C:inai, 25.
And Mudhanh Ko-'wi, 2:'.

And Newtown fti):b<i, 25,
Dramiure, 75,

Dredging of, )G3.
Coon A : -TtaiLvray, to Bombula, 132,
bx GlfBGYHAN ;—Cae* cF. r.t Baluiam Pnlic*
Court, 326.
CbofEn, Mr, "W. M,Appointed Trustee of Bintgeudore
Park, 116.
CfOTAMUKDItA

As a polling-place for Young, MAllnnori dnnble voting and personation nt, 15.
Copyrioiit UyroN, Intrunatiohal
Admission c:
(kdouv 6). 290, 587.
COROKLR'S COURT:- >J;:sit.in.'.; 154, 129.

CoOLi, W]|J rAsrFt oaii through land of, near Ficton,
5S5.
CounTi' Maps :—I’repsreikiu of. 137.
Couburen, Mn. Jjimfs:- I.nenf Prisens Dcpnrtmonti 1Q2,
CouRT-MansE ■

Campbell town, 33.
Queanbsyan, 44.
Paddingbxu, FIG.
Par ram ft tta, 221, 223, 232.
West Maitland, 2S0, 343, 144.
.Dr„rli ugh l rst, 319.
0:vrt of Petty
I'or Eastern Suburbs, 30, 96, 162, 131, 2'>3, 2113,271,
293. £90. 49G.
For Gleiic District, 430,
Court
QtAKtER i:T^s:3ys ; -

And I'oliss Court, Parramatta, 259.
And Diatrict Courta, Tamworth, ArmldaLe, Gle:: lliv.ts,
Emmaville, ami Tenterfield, 352.

Co LETS; ■
City Police, ]£9.
Payment nf Fees i)_v
357.
Oowntft WhaPJ ; lilf.r.trLc Liglit for. 99, 1G9, £25, 2,94.
0,4 wb A ; —

Water supply, 11, 13£, 440.
Timber rcatrvo, 11.
Goverumcnt JS-.LiLiIiu^; j''ii7ir.:l l>y

Dank,

319,
Crtcket Crocnu :—Military, adjoining rifl:: laujin, 667.

Cn:sn>Ai.S:—liifluxcf,^!).
CnocKllAVDtf Heads: Entrance to Shoalhaven at, $27,
632.
Cnuis Roaij9. Penrith
Railway Siding, 436.
CK;::-.i:Ni;f,.—F,:r pedestrians, Olrruk.r Qiiav, 312, 329.
Cboudacl, Me;, thohas: Employment of, by tic Gov.
emment, 195.
Crcivn Lands,
ISce also "Surveyor Gwebal’j;
D bva rt:.: nt " Ms:; RpstRVfs} :
Fi^.sd Orllce Number of Clerks md Drafturned employcd, £1.7, B43H.
U-iparl’LLer.t—Amount psid to OFRciva in eveesa of
r.iith nri r«id salary, 244, 255, 293.

Department J.ns; to, by removal or luss ui Surveyors
corner-pegs, 244.
Department—Retroachment iu, 30S.
Dt;
Appraisers of ei:na, 1.55, C-ll, 659.
Dr
Appointinent of Assistant Under fierrutiuy for D'md^ 4£0.
Do
SnspElblion of Oflirer. 4A7D:;
Ncv appn’iitmriit iu, 517Tlmiudarisa of H;:nR, LI.

Land revenue in 1SS5> 12.
Improvsments—Compcusation for, 335.
Dc
Removal of, 15.
Do
On i'asiool Holdings, 467.
Firbangs a::d saIc of la:-,l under Aa of 1(194, £1.
I'^ud Boards, 26, 10G, 1DI.
Bn
Dubbo, £44.
travelliug eipenscs (;f Cbainnen, 2LI3.
Do
Do
iFillston, .303.
Do
TiOcal, VVestcm Division, 393.
Fluster:;, and Ccntrfil DivisEoaS, 435.
Do
l-orial. judgmeute givrn by, 4471).;
Disrating cf a OFiu-irmau, 411.
Do
Do
Waggi, Urr.r.r, Narrandcra, u-uL.tLillstorL,
366, 465,

INDEX.
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QUESTIONe {ontinwi): -

QUESTIONS (coitf tetrad)
Crows L.e.i'.js (amiinittd) •.—
Costows
Ijnd Officii
Glen limes, 20Oustnm Tlonoe, Bogabilil, 13!>.
Uo
Bourlte, 236,372.
Ad Vittorem Dutict, 209, 250, H72.
Du
Wilgett, 407.
Am on at received from new duties. 214.
Do
Fotmb iind Pnrkes, 477.
AJie^fd False Entries r.t Customs House, 324.
Dkudiug Surveyor, Hrili,
Do
Wo«i W^go, 51+5.
Du
n: moVltI of, from AimidaU to GlfiP Trmea, 417,
Alleged disorgauiEfttion oi Deportment, H&4,
loft, 137Importation ol clmcentralod ceeeucce of aplrlttt, Ao.,307.
Mr. F, MAnh, CliAlnmui ti Lrmil Ilotrti :ii Ditlto, 04.
Au’JCiiL'.:r:c:L‘. uf Jr:;:ES hEitt:.! r.s Messeuger, 643.
Do
cf Mr, Rvaos 10 DepartnKul, 5I>4.
ll’u: i u if J iLrr.Iji u:l i [i r.i^Tird t o eoji:l i :i o:lo1 jul.t-Lixf :!?, o4.
Mnrt^cd onruiitinu-n] j niTcfi s^ej, 54,
GAPging Fipii iti!, sn.1;,
Comliticmal purehMea witiuout luaiduuuo -CoudiLiunnL
Darhnciittjht
Itascs, ui.
Entry to new Court rocrri. olb,
Loud Eole :it CiilL-r.-.rf nr.-i Soymonr, ui:.
Overcrowded state c: Gaol, 5D.1, 47 C. 1)19.
Hydnuilic EleTotor, F^miIe OITiuu, 101.
DeaME, Mn.
Rnginoeiing Branch, Railway DqjsrtTolcpJlOtiCj t:^rli:L::iu!jli IIoush: to l^iEiis Offim, 101iiiutit, 617.
A^firsiaEmeut uf Tlusis, LO'i.
Dratii Rate : Borough oi Panatnatta, 42(1. 543.
Do
Dlockit, Du!;!:-) DiEtritr, 4175.
Defrece of
Couo;i v —Trained r.ieri and smianicrit,
505.
Forfeited HlectiOD*, .29, 167.
Hotterves mi resumed ttrr.as, IFIO, JSj,
Dbliverv or LwTriiRS : (Sco N P(wtal
Tin M orr.ir Run ^nd County of llikliell, “no.
jlKsn.rijUTV - -Railway from Jerildcrie, 2li.
Do GiLimcd^j-., Tjuiiworth, And Mulruniudi, t Ad Dfhhis, Jacia!
Licensed Fishormao, Jllawami, 251.
Ut
ir; *1, Sl.i.
DeHVAJI —Road f:s::i M uswellbrook, uHc.
flidtctLons, M.ilcriu Land Office, 132.
Diamond Drills ;■ Hardship under adininutration .i[ Act, JflL2.
FartieLlar* of, 17,59, :>57.
H i npjlia ra i n |. jjtcIqamis—Mr. 5- C. Hvnicr, Forbes, luM
iVages of iun:i in Newcastle District, 311.
^'.rtc: Rtscrv:, BrewarriTma, IS'.!.
rher.!), Mr.. T- A, ; Alleged purclisse by Government of
AiLiuiiilT-.eiLt of r,2n:l douse of D-c 7ict, li:2.
steam yacht be longing to, 23.
(.iooditioiMLl PurchMcrt LcaaliKiug Bill, Ili.S.
DJiiJss, Mu. S'DNuv : Appelliimoill of, to Customs
Dutica of Surveyur-Generju, ] loputy Surveyoi'-C enerol,
Department, (iuO.
and
DraHaman under ■-'!<; A lit, Dtl.
Dl DUS, 7.1 n, -. A ppoirttlUCILl e =. AsttOciate to Mr. J11 hj. 1: ^
Special atcaa proclaimed auder the Act.
52],
Imiea, oi5.
Do
Surtlj lands, Lp|u:r Orr.i's,
]>ij,lo^i Mr. Hubert! Lnfo Police Magisti'cte at WniCondltionAl Ilvlhhik granted under Act, 20t,
gytt, 5H(i, (127Di
mining on, 54)1.
Dirixtohs ; Officers uf Civil Service act-ffis ;l:i, (filii.
Sasti-al Lenses
du
,7 7':.
DlJEAHES isr
Air : Aiisessuicnt under, 45.'), 459,
ThoroM Marshal]'e. application for land, Maclefty
Distrfci, 551.
lie von mo arid K^peuLiiLmu LiEulur, 469,
Rents of Ijaseholda, 3]!j.
Distkfjsed Farmer*:—Relief to, 22,
Homestead Leasts, flLfi, 3L1, 601.
Distiuct Coorts :—At Armidolc, Tamworth, Die:: fiLiLes,
Bctum rstpectmg Rever.-.Le and EKpcnsfe under the
Inverell, Emmaville, and TyuiterGsld, H52.
Act of 1364, 1120.
DrS.rniOT Recjktrars
Oierits o! i'ef.ty Sr^aious culiriu
AlJufjed dummy selection, Grenfell District, 624.
ua, 2G7.
Selected er ^uli by Auction, 3'.K j3},
Disnurr SifEVRYABs; Under Crown lAnds Act, J.3i,
InapDctore of Condition )'■ Pc n-.'iitts, 347.
505
Refund of survey fees ti conditional uirdiaEcrs. 1142,
Divsot.-, .Mr,. :—Inspector of coal mine*, 5S0.
S49,
D01; Act Destruction of flogs under, 244.
Do'iai*- ; Naval buildings, G4.
Doposita un Cunditiounl P'.’.rtiiaiu's and lOiH'i'is, IDS.
Conditional l’,.:r;]ia)!us ui Mr. ]ir.riotir. M P., Camden
Dovovax. D“ ;—Remistionof fineoth, nndcrtltc InTeetiahs
District, a.j?.
Diseases V npervi su:n Act, 29(1,
Doum.n-CfuiM.'i
Townahip, 227.
Mr. W. Shoohridgo's Solection* tlirougli Mr, Barheur'a
agency, Camden Distriot, 410.
Douiilass, Mb. ; ^oiculiu:: uf. conuty of Hunter, 514.
Conversion of pre-unptii'o into conditional leases, SG6.
Doiwr, .M'l. ;~-Appointment of, as Assistant Loco
Alleged removal of timber from, l>y J, c. llilia. liai.
motive Engineer, 544.
Soleotion hy Robert Munford, SS3, 54S.
Do^ LE, Ms. .1. K, ;. (ny|lector of iluiLH, 553.
Alleged dummy selection by JAntes Kelly, 3S3, 54S.
DimFthheu (boo ,r Teiu'ORArv Duaj'iumiim’')
Applicationa under CIausc
of the Art, 421!.
Drainage
Into Cooh's River, 75
Di
Appointment of Aesiftant Under ^ccietary, i!20.
Of Western Suburbs, MG.
Delay in paying Refund Vouchers, 421.
DflBEGK
Iliouvieu Surveyots under Act of LhS-l, 4HI, 5C4CAmdca Haven, (9.
Service, working j-.o-ms, 101
Introiluctlon nf Amending Bill, JSib
Sole of, Vi «t Moloug, l-l'i).
Contract for lov-icig punts, Newcastle, 62 G.
7)n on resumed area uf hfussrs. Ames:s Runs,
Dubiso ; - Csatlcroiigh River, 4&2.
Land llOAtd, 244.
Do Tent 11111,401,
Mr. Frederick Marsh, Cliairmatt cf Lind iioard, 353.
Mr.min McCormack'* Application for conditional jxrAppraisement Crown Lauds m District, iifi.
Haflway Engine Sbeds, 4H2.
chaAC, 4Sj,
H. IV, Knowles’ selaction, 612, 536,
ffurpluE Storm watei', 622.
Mr. Douglass's sulectiou, county of Hnntor, oli.
DUMMV SULKCTIOK : —
Advcrtisstl sale, V.’r.iastt, 314.
Alleged, in Orenfell Bieteict, rs24.
Moran T^md Ehstriet, 518.
Da
by Roliert Manford, 3i)H, fit*.
Maps showing resuTiH':! oud leased arr-ss ui runt, 621,
Do
by .(jirrita Kelly, 3H3, 54,9.
i'arith mftpi, 521, 637.
Dl'iuf Cars SotDenaeut uf claim* for, 420.
Lcgaliiling dcfcetii'o eiuiditioual juirthnsss, 022.
Doi-stone f-fu.:—f.atc ileifi Superintendent, Casing
i'reitiEa of William Skocne, Cunrtrgo, u.lb
In-.ri(i-.Let.io:: of Amending Dill, :;92,
Duty ; PAitoral louses in Central emd Western Divisions, OL,
Kvemptitm f>r intercolonial stHimni'rs from paymeul of,
G4G.
011 Eterca, 365.
ComlitiouAl porebaAcs, VVingcn, 1152, 54:;.
Oh Australian s.n:l Fijir.n nqgaT, 53],
Amount rt t l i t .1 fm::: sale of, 542,
Dry SHITE:—Importation of, 253.
Easter Euoasij’hssts
Crowe- PhjOSecutork : Name* of, and cusut fur trial,
National Park, 162, )94.
5«5.
Cost of, 161.
Cnowy-STREFT r—Wcnd-pjuHng, H2, in*.
Railway pisaengtrs to, 21 !i,
Croyhon :—Level cvcssiag at Railway Station, 244.
Couvcyanco cf Volunteer* and hatgngu to, 401, 517,
E.isterw So SURIISI —Conm of Petty Sosaongfcr, SND, 0G. 102,
Cunai,
I HI, 263, 208, 275, 233, 230, 43(1.
Public Wall, 132.
Kdpcatioin (See also 11 Um vrrsitv ”1
£b:ad. Ilowau Park ti, SOO,
Public Sc'i-uol, TcuterfisLil, 12.
CUMRUCO ;—5Valcr Supply fur, 3Q7.
Do
Ibvorell, 30.
Cuhberlanv Purest Rangers iti County of, 320,
Do r
Mutw-ulliircok, 7H.
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QUESTIONS (toitiiMi&t)
QUESTIONS (emdAnred)
Education Ictwffflwail) ;—
Export
Public Scbosl
LLdi njjK, ^uidwioh, 32j.
Quantity of ivotL lar tha post six yesra, 313.
Lo
WolloDaoujf, Kile *: titc uf oid, 103.
Of Gcals from Sydney Harbour, 437.
1)3
Windsor, 4S3, £20.
Mr ado w
Railway Pktfonu ai, PS.
]>a
Fctinitif JllKh,
F
armers
;
J>:j
^.Ijicqtiarifl.Fitrtet, I’arrmiitli, ~>iH.
Relief to, 22.
Do
Pju'nunertlft North, &57,
Train a, 95, 97, 153.
InstHifition in Tr^jqjnf, High, and Sydney Onunintr
,5:h:)ds, 424,
l-k-Ljf PfiripirCB —
UcJuciioii cF Sai]jLri‘:s cf P'.lUlc School 'JV.ir.i 1 efS, m.
Importation from oUmr Culouis^ 152.
Onue ui proof of non attendance of children a‘. ScEiuul,
Railway Fraighta on, 31C, :H7, :nS, 4iki.
Act,
under tlic eorupulsory clause ui
Faekelly, M:t. MiCUaEl : Gratuity voted for, 330, 3CC.
Albion-etrect Sckoal, Surry Hills, Soil,
FaBRELLY, Mr. P.:—Amount paid
Eguity (Xmrt,
^tistics d: High Schode, 13!).
in Estate uf, 35;).
f]is;)prtL[in of Scholastic, KalLgions, acul Educational
Fa i ::j-.. S Pat ; - L’n Stail’ Sergeants in TJuarteriiLaiitoLEetablishmcuts, 14i).
0oueral1* Dcpartmeiat, 259.
Arnia::'. expended ou Sydney :,ud Country Schco;
Felltimbkr ClYERH
Road t:> Carcoar, 2P3, 2S0.
Buildings, 1U7.
Frxales ;-Expenditure aj]dcr Piltlic T:iHl:ri:.st.icTi Ant., J71.
Employment oi. in Telegraph Office, 97,
of thill]Lc Sciiools, Mulling, 1ST.
Immigration of Domestic Servants, 217.
Fnbilc Scfiool Cadet Carps, £31.
FtXiM :■■ Wire, on main rc:,--k. £2,
reaeliing of Scripture
History ouder the ijcc-. iriun'
Perm dale Colliery Ddsastbr .—CnTr.".L.;i,L.:n toennuiro
of thr Act, 307.
into, £57, 011Grievance* of trainees and ex-tr^innsa, 523.
F£RBY ; Punt it Wiaeman’s, 7fi.
Teohnicol College, Elite for, Ultimo Estate, 54S.
Fidelity f for ns
Ho
Mr. IX T. Wiley, S75.
Telegraph Department, 150.
ElOIIT'HOnn Sxsrnu OF LAECUJ4 : —
Bairway Department, 19i.
(Villectcvj of Hevenuo, 4L9.
Application of, to Government employs*, 13.
Applies tied <;F, tn Govcnimcnt contracts, MS
Fijian Sue ah 1—Duty n^r 591.
Demonstration Day Holiday : u Government Printing
Fl'-'ANts. .;8cr: also " Loan AccOont")
(jdlrc employCS, '5.EL,
Governmenl jkc;u.i:Lt at Ikuk nf J-Inrl-Liid, 23, 3£.
Electoral
Piiblie Debt, oil.
Ccotiunundra at a polling-pkcfl Jcr Young, 15Ail Fuforeju Duties, 209, 255, 275.
Duahlr voting and jKraar.atiqn at. Owtamuudra, 15.
Amount received fruui new Customs Duties, 214,
Collection of Kolia, L7.
Lind end Income Taxes, 925, 2£Si 27c.
Oamden Knll, 35.
Detailed AUoonnt cf amount* ebarged In L'uforeseen
Amciidment of Expansion Clauses of tho Act, 2?n.
Expenses, 217.
Elkctrk Belijj :—In PurliameDtary Buililings aik; Gov
Revenue froin each item of ])cw Specldc Duties, 192,
ernment Ei'ff.rfl?, H32,
27£, 293.
Electoic
:—
Fiscal Proposals, ?£!, 275.
Cowper Wharf, WcolloOmoolno Bay, &D, T03, 225, 204,
in 3 tease oi Taiation during past fonr years, 195, 296
Hyde and Bclmore Parks, IN, 134, i!>2, £33,
Public Expauditure, IfiSj, £5'j.
Cirtular Quay and Railway Station,
Information cs 10 nuuiticu ol Public FlnanecB, 05!;.
E u ziei rn-str uj.t, Watf; n lj : a . j ]epa. r 1; r, :i 4,
I'hiH-ES
Ellis, Mb- .Ta.-.^:a Colts ; -Alleged mmoval ui tiiLiijer
Judic'.etL oil n-.ascc^; of vessel* with safety cartridges
by, from Government k:nL, 3SI,
on konrd, 3'^.
Eurccalemest :—
I’os: and Telegraph Department, 523Cases cf. in Bailway Department, 573.
Roilway and Tramway Department, 523.
At Australian Museum, 553.
Fire Brigade ; Ewmaaille; -Reti'eation Ground, I7£.
('lrii.i)ae, 27i._
Wooilahra Volunteer, j£2,
Employes (FIcl ako ’‘Railways’' ako Tk am ways”)
Working hours
the D.-c2gc Service, 10),
(I'nst of Metropolitan aiul Suburban, Oilo.
Oh Kor.d-H. Sydney DJ-L.rir:. 293,
j'rMiiAT, Proposals :—.hLnieir.cnt. by the Premier, 2-7I.
Government Printing Office, 0111, G4L
hilillLEIj:0.
Tn Public Works Department, 455.
liiEpeetor Quinau, 164, 191, 459, £3S, 5.V).
L ir sm' Waccoss ; ■ Bu nniug :>:l 0 m at Ncrthem and
Seizure of -els jf Jacob Dennis ef IliawaiT*, 251.
North-weoUnm Railways, c.i.l.
Illegal f’:shi::g, 315, 351.
Fish liivhjr Cay is; Railway, Tirana to Oijcrun, £7£,
ESlKAVUEifT or MffMHJIPALtTlliS ; Provision for, 131,
Flkiohrr, Me. ; Competisitlon paiil ts), for AlbiouPayments to certain Suburban, (llSstreel land, resumed fur Public Schon!, 459,
Exuore RjOaii :—Improvement of. between' Kcwfown
I .rUGlY'; :—ficiLtnn:::: n:. r,r. 110var.:;. aL;-'. M'Xuight,440.
Railway Tird^e and Boknd’s Comer, 012,
Flour
Importation of, 3SO.
Eijl’itv Court 1—Amount paid into, on sceount of estate
Foers, Tdn, !,
(l.isu Of, tried at Maitland, 53j.
of P. Farrellv, 335.
Forey;
f: h k a s. : Road, ti).
Railway zi\ Tlo’cncre t'.'n Cudil, 77, D12.
BoTinglmachiue Itr, 92.
Essences:—Importation d: cCfleeutnted, nf spirits, Ac.,
397Railway to Wilcannk, 411, 512.
EST1MATES : Schedule to, 347J,aiid Oiliec—busiuess (lone, 177.
Evaes, Me. : ~-A[>paintmeiit of, cn Customs Department,
Weir across Lachlan River, ,riS7.
fm4FonEsiioites (7 Gbobok'si Kivitk;^Application* for
ESTJLnLOH : Oyatpr (l.Llture Lenses, S-j.
Railway workaliopj, 5">, fif, 415 (i;., 450.
Pi 111
N (fBSeey 1 Rcsei-vc nenr Gosford for, 87, 357.
Du
da
sewer fj-n:n, 37.
Forest Kayo77u>
Examiners or Tj.l.::s 1—Appointment of additional, and
County of CbmborJnnd, 329.
to fill vacancy, 3S4.
Mudgee IXjtHrt, £22.
ExCLusiort or Strahoees ;—Sessional Order .as tn, ififj.
Fotiest Resfeyo : Murray and Muirtimbidgoo JileeExpursios
Railway, £2.
torates, 517, 555L ke>: it: on' : -OI LitCTeolonial itii.aninrs from license fees
FORTEfTED Selectiovs i —Publication list. l£:>.
and payment of duty no st:;: cr, .tc., 3i5,
Ftutsmi, Mrssrs. A. and Lhi.:—Ckim for ccmpcnEXHIhITIOM : —
Biliou hy, £97.
Jn London Mr. Magnus Joseph Tyke, 2£, 30. 92.
Ji’idh lee, 1 h uui.u-: ; Committed for fergory nnd cmhczzlcDo
dir Alevander
54.
ment, 2.50.
Calc-J.la—(lostcf rapresentatton, 5£.
Fowleb, Sir John 1—Reports hy, on Prospect Dam and
Indisu a:L(i Colonial, Loudon, 5 5, 53.
LLglr. Railways, 153.
Da
preparatiou ol maps for, lofi, 153,
FjtAirLS l—Alleged, on ehc Ruilivay Department, 393,
Do
oltickls at, ICS, iil.
451, 595.
BxrENiuTDRB
Public for ISSh. 535.
FEXE P.)S.-w::( ■ Ex f-LORATiON of New Gcixea
Under nmspices cf
rJ'o Railway OLTicirds. 131Oeegraphic SucicLy of Australasia, 420.
To ;i Dopntatfon, 251.
Explosives
To the Prestt, 3L9.
Importation cf Dynamite, £53.
Free Fimtic r.nu-i.vFLv i—Lending Branch, 77, H£.
Safety Uar'.rid^ti ah Sl'-ipi Cci^r.. S35.
Freight (3^^ ‘'Railways’')
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Q
qu narrows itmtinuni) ■Fhiksdlv Scciitiiisl—

Inlrodllclion of Hi.., 1CNO.
Annunl Report,
EstiblisImicnUf ullagorl iLiianfF: Sw^ufjes oi1 Lodges, GOL
Fhuit : Alleged atwJimj nf. from tniets, :f7.
Cnmsgeol, ravin□utt-'v fo Sydney, 343,
i’l’LLM i. ;li; :—For Leilroorn iei- Secretary ftiv
Works, tidO.
Gajoliso :—
Al]«ged, -it Proapwt
!GS.
CliitioK 1£o.-.;l5, 'L^. Vj<j.
Oaola :—
Leave cf nliSimie t;j witfIffs, C-f,
bArlinghuigt ami Poll Macijiiftvio, SG3,
Carriage of sto^'.-d fer Iturrinii, 413,
Dirlitighurst, 4!Kf, UJ3,
Ivludgce,
rammattn, pciiLiu:] of Giolcr, ilflj.
Gahuksf I'ai-vcj: (jwHfUun;—
linti'unte to.
O^Ln!, for. 33^,
Cal ; £u|»|ilied to Govomincnt. OIPms, 3te , Ihd yliargcd
by Australia n Gi .'i-d'i i el 1: Co , (1V3.
CjASivniKa :- PmrcViAst of [tuiLn ay, fioni Mr, Castrier, Ly
tbe GovcmnniJit, 4tl,
GAL-(!l,'iil Sl IklTS :-■ System ill fovFe lii -.lie Cv.ytniins, S05,
GE.mir’s (I.vl1 RoAt>, Lake Geok! l ^Accidents on. 33S.
C nocn n niicA l Soti Err os Acsrhalwia
ploratiwi
of New (T-.iijiLs, ■litLi,
ar,nsuin'* ItjvKii: Applications lor Oyster Lenses on forcsliorcs of, 60, 103.
CLotisigeF watyrealiovoTcmi Ugly's I'ornt, i.nxs: nc:fiehmg. liji.
Ulai>e£i ille —Supply of Tin i in i- Asylum, 406.
Glaujiose, The Richt Hoy ok a ille \Y, 14.: -Ijivitation
to, t(j visit th* Colnilius, 406.
GlEliE J.lLSTnic-L' :—Court cf Petty StsiiloiiLH for, 430.
CtLLjlv: Isi-AND :—
Jteniov*! of Ahitikiim, I y
Rc;nL EtOssl Sydnay to, and Dalmnin, 3 "3.
Glede 1’lhnt
Bridge betvveej) Balmain anil, 126.
Gl.ks IsyiMi—
Rrulmoy from Griilton. L'i. Uf)
Kallwiy to Inncrell, J i, 106,472, 4;0.
Land Ollice, 20, 67, 130, 137.
Sunday l]jrotg]i iFai:i to, 9l.
Land Board, ]f?J.
Potty Snssions ttEos tFied at Armidak, Invert] I, Tenterfield, and,
Dofltkhcy in Kail tvay Accounts r,t, 001,
Com t’lELTO ; Mineral conditicnal pnrcliascs on, Eli, 112, 403,
Prospecting fur Bold, 50.
Reserve Cnrgc. 330.
Cj. GumLarOn, 405,
Goolaromo :—JtciiL to Gnmfcll, .‘^O.
GmsnrLVTMH
Foftd Warialda vJrt Vrutni:m to, 133.
GuliJnm
Unemployed engaged UN relief me ks at, 006.
Gnsronu, ^Kesen e ler BoLa:iio.\l purposes near, 6", 357.
Gotri nuns :—
Iiii[j(*lotion of water pipes for Water Supply, -iiiO
Return From Railway, fru::: Grvmllo and to jUborv

461.
Railway Stations, .Tihim, BatllUVit, rjid, 514.
Postmaster at, 322, 507.
Gov ck* si KyT. (See i' a t. “ Ckow k Li-pa :;
Oriental interifreter, 53, 34, m, 15ui(j.
Acnoiint at Bunk of England, 23, -35,
Ligiitltig of RiiiLiLing*, Windsor, 16,
Pouting OHjec Pay of tomporivy nn~on:=iicrs, 44.
lie.
Eigbt-honi OeinonstrAlioo Day, 10^.■
lir.y to aiipamilinerTiry Win [HUE L;.:s. Col, IUI, ‘
Inspection nf Scholastic, Religious, and Educational
listabl ish ments, 116.
Buildings, Parramatta—Asphalting i-e fruol of, fS3.
Building, Ccwm, 346.
Rant paid For Buildings nseit as tiffinii. 161,
Snrreyore money d e 10, 203,
Cnutraclji unliliishod—amounts rcfplinjd for, 231.
Contractors—Aliownnccs 10, on noeoiLLit of new Cuetoiiii if'ities. 2SJ,
Wharfs, ratA* chanted at, 213.
Supply of Ironwork L.o, 371,
OFlicnrs a:tiag on Commissions, Id 4.
Stattstbian—Appointment of Mr. Coghlun, 334, 337.
Hu,
Applieivtfon o: Mr. Byron for position, 4U7.
Hu.
Dejjs rt ruont; 4 J L, 1S7, 43 S, 462, .5 47, 5S0,
542.
Arraiigcir.cst nitii M=;3rs. Bakawefl Inc i. to erc:t
Buildings for Government Of hoes, f>l$,
SteKUOfij Poft .JnnkFon, 535. f>0o, 612.
1037-a

Q UPTICKS (on’,: f, 1 r;; :7i :GOVIMLMVIF.VY |uoa(t)NieLl() I-G*s euppLiod to, and cliurgal for,
Offices, Teleplioik-a and Electric Balls iu. 532,
G k a tT( v :

Railway i. ■ ■: J: o;l 1 l: llo^ , 12, I St).

G:.AM:j,i,l-::—
Moniius tiain from, 2L3.
Euiplieation nf line, to Liverpool,
GnaTi'm
i'o the late Mr. Michael Finally, 333, 5CC.
G kavj s ; 11 -.c k l—Ifilody, 45 .t
(jHEE>-wn;n;-Govcramcsi[ Rovl, North B illoughby, 65.
CkEWmir—
Reservo, ,53.
Moils J m VoLLLigtu Sydney, 371.
Alleged rlunnny <■ r: 1 v;! i:ir: in district Of, 324.
_ Road i > Gnolagaug, m :'.
Ci-kL ii.i.:-: f > eat: Book of ArsriiAUA : Purchased hy
T-lic Govorument, 232.
G UA ]i .1 ffTEJIS,

(luu " T111 r. Lt i' yti 1 k n 1 '"i

(.! u:y::ivll : BuiieIl of Magistrates in tier signed hy
Robert Rutherford Coinplaminp cf ileeisioi] — ::hsrre
against Mr. J. 2'. Plunkett, 12!/.
OrkiiAuoo ■Marked '['vim? f.iuc .llur.:!, 3.15.
Gold-field llcsci vt, 43.5.
Recreation Reserve, i:l6.
Gusm; >ah —
Trustees, Wolseley Park, 21!, 3i;3.
Oa^cclhi'.iori of Reserve at, 315.
Railway from Won'is Creek, 433,
Gumwder : S tora m ol.r-Pirn in Htt-street, 25G, 264.
Hall, Patrick :—Release ■::. 505.
Hahlet, Mr. :—Report of. cu Mr. Peftcoct's Jam, 431.
“ H.L5'.-H.ULJJ" L—
A ...........oilation for i,epci,J.'.,i^ cf, 401,
Repor t as tn daily issue, 4!)|J.
I'ARjmuL Tkust ;—For Newcastle, I (12.
11 iKiiriurvS : -Sir John Goode's Pl-.ullh ;.:l: ■Flio.
Ha B JTEIt, M k ht .: ■ ::: -d-.; c c f [i,:.:.! to, fc i rOolaimed
laud, Watson's Bay, 33(1,
rtsliL'lLK, ^Iv. SDRvevou : SciiL tu Xovlnlh Island, 4fi4,
liAitais Pakk :—Approach to Rjulway PlaUbrni, !6r.
Haet, Mb. if, iS
Ltavo of aljsejnst tc, Cm-.-u Solicit
tor's Office, 616.
Ha.ft-River L Data required liy Sd John Coodu,
for report on, 3S7, bed,
JTaivk KSjLvnv ;—Kuilu ay Brldcie over, 33.
Haves, Mr. P.;—Water Frontage, NcutiaJ Bay, 3411.
,■ 13L:!ij j, .. Esi’ai i:KiUmaion uF tramway to, 214.
IF i.: il Schools : —
Receipts, ferpensoa, and attondauee, 136.
lusti'Lletion in Sydney Grammar, Training, and, 424,
JTiLUnw
Jjocal Loud Board, 303, 37C, 455.
IVator Supply for, HOC
H LStOr V : I'eaebing of, in IF[;L:lLe!*c;:c:;lF.1307Hoaa.v’s Blujsii, fru ah Gosfchh> : ■Reserve for lloiuuiti
puruosoB, 37,
Hoi.f, K B. :—Stntenec on prisoner, 307.
Homecusii-M ahat
ii mlivav :
Supply of liquor :c ’:.-,i '. iE3, .IT.
Con tracts and date of opening, 'ili, 207 23!!,
R eBiraintlons of] and, 130.
Expenditure an, and Contracts, lull.
BtI.I;::-. oLCr the Rarrainatta, 221
Ho9iKiTjeA]i Lkiete-t
PuEvuHFiuri nF, 3lfi.
Applications Fer, 316.
Mining Fin, 531,
HLuftsi v Jn seirofr. (S« also “ Pea (ten’s Colts Rit"J
Railway Statiou, J,77.
Railway from, to North Shore, 336, 312.
HouSKk ; " Piuk-tyo " disease, -iu.
HosKi/rQTo^'.'T:—t1 Lii;i''a Reserve between Queaulwyan
and, 7,5.
Hospitals ; Moloog, 12, 68,
Sydney, Buildings, lii2.
Bo,
A(.1iiile*Lum nl patients, 168.
Spirits, wine, kc.. consumed in, 235.
FoiriLb. 2,83.
EuBseij: Bhotheus, : k:.er-:
Railway and Tramway
wntracts, 576.
Hc'Stkb Rivut l—Water Supply Works, 106.
Htue Raiik :—Eleetrio Light for. III, 151, 13!', 203.
HydrauLrc Eluvator :—Ljii:1h Ofricc, 101.
Ii.LAW'.vititA Railway —
Lighting EtAtuuis nil, in, 45;i
George's Kivcr Bridge, 70.
Land resinned, 87, 00, 130,
Gontratts f:;r, 120,
Apptflacheg to Tempe Station, !53.
Amount voted :e:
cn, 3':'3.
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QUESTIONS

QUJilSTmS {eoufH'MMai)
IlNOWEK;, Mu. It. W. :—Nclectiuii ui. 513, ,530.
Krameb, Mn. F. :■ OiTcr of, to extorjuinate rabbity 4112,
I-aoulan Rtveil :—Weir across, i’orbes, 685.
Lasieton Coal Cu.mmant : Vent laliori of Mine, 54.

:-

pet " Flprldjl,'1 ~C>.
Of Female Domestic Servants, ’247.
Nominations for usisteiL passa^os;
Alleged, ni
iimiworkers, U!-"i: -

Of Farm I'roiUmj fruen etiicr C(:lu]iii:.1, ](j2,
fiailivaj' material, Stoek, ^\,Lt;:hes, ])oillt rods, to., ■ISfi.
JiiPEOVT’ntSTi : 0;i
Landjt, Jii, :SLi01l 407Ikwmb Tjlt Incidonoo of, L;;:?.
J^cheases. (^ ol l 1 Cr Vi i- Sen v jch A tn'.: j
I >■ [>j a.v a m ]j Colos i a e Ex irremo^. fSee ('Exin ntTiow. '’J
ISfEci'iooa Diseases Se pee vision Act :—ItoiLiisaion of
fiiic on Dr. Donovan, 'if-!).
iMmsM-iitT- {See “ Hospitaia1']
Issolvbjtcy
:—jUtqratien in, 5S5,
JESOLVENT tJOUBT :—

Merle of allotting ostak.-j Ln OfLoia] Aitlgncea, S12.
Nnm r.'in-iiij of Sriuerinles, -t i S,
Irvs rpcTioN —
Anil 7 esting 0/ Spirits, Wines, and Dlo:, ,“t.
Oovermiieiit, ui Scholastic, llcliginns, md Etlncational
EetabHslimeuta, 140.
Oi slaughter houses, 513, 633,
ilflirial, af Mints, BOIIn-SPECtoils j—
Oi Conditional Purchaees—munher employed in laSrl,
nnd irjLveliinjjexpenses jieiil to, 3ij,
Of AsvlMILLS, anil o: CJiaHtlOS, 3!l4.
(Jf Clio: :ties, 354, 4S7, 435, UK.
Oi seaffishlin^, 340, 53701 j-.lils—iWlc and T-oth'e, .r>:'i.'5.
Issthupilion, (^00:: Eeueation’1)
IjiTEucOriONiAL Steamkio! l—E-iomptiOh of, fram LiBOnse
F«S ml::. 1J li L y d :l Im t .iLe;, Sfisi.
I MERNatioSa r. Cfn'v mol [I UsiON: AdmisaLon 0:
Colony to. '.’L'C, 5:17.
Intee pretisil. Go VERS m K XT : Oif ciuIaI, 60, 64, 1S3, 462,
m.
Inttxipatios CA'Ev ■—MmLiit Pleasant (Wollongong)
i! i n r ri. fi.iA. f! 1J, fiio,
Jnvt:ui:. :-•
Rail way Finm Cion Innes, 23, 103, '172, 450.
Hailway to, tld ........
iiLLii n'a ijltn Innos, 451 i;'i.
600,513.
1’ahlic School, 30.
, Pfilict distriot, 44, T'irS.
Hou-1 t l Vetmiu, 140.
Roiadj in OistrLet, 409Reserve, Volunteer Cor]M, 41 i.
Potty Stssiona oams triud at Atmidalo, Glen June*,
TenlOrlichl, r-t.,1., 000.
iNVi'J A ftOS : -To tlic Kielit Honorahk W. E. Clarlstono
to A'if:L1. the Colonics, 4U5.
Ifroy (iivi, SLilE-n:-: : —
Safety nf f, ot pasaciigtrs, 26,
Clesiua ui wato« ;uur c. agsititt nel*fislung, ISi?.
Iron PirEijluiportatiou of, for Oounti'y Water
Supplies, 400.
Iroswcrk ■ Supply uf, to i':iu Covoruiinenl, 371.
] nosmoE K krs i—A lleged immiciation of Relgtan, 645,
iRRioxTios .—Tntrodnotion of bill, 391-pam ; Report on, made hy Mr. Peacock, 43).
Jamieson, Mr. C. K. t—Draftsman, Railway Survey
TJraucli, 147.
Jennings, W, H. r—
Opening of Slone Quarry ::n Q-.Lr.vr.iLtLLLC GrORinl hy.SOC,
J >: m i.:»■.]>[ t::
Efn:]\,iiy to Demlupiin, H3.
llailway frem Nari'andeia, 561,
.Tlnukka Mac stains : -Cattle stealing in, 172,
Jubilee Tear: CJcmeney to Prisoners, 3fi3,
JL'ILGES 1)1
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CiOURTa :—

Sugf-urtuil reduetlon in Silavies ^'i, 165,
JUNEE : —
Water supply at, 30, 34S,
Do
Itailway Statioi , 457.
Railway rales L.t, OftIneorpOratiOn nf, 3iL.
Itailway Workshops, lilii, 64i?.
Railway Ststieii, business <v:iL employes it, 5)4.
Special Tiains between Narruiiiicia anti, 631?iaLl Train
:1c
iiun.
Kakihae; : Afr. i;:. C. Mere’,vetber's Miucrn! iA:Ase, 123.
Kellt, JaaieS: Alleged dummy jcleetiuu by, 383, 548.
Kemfsey : —

Administratiori af JuStree lll :1 .s Ll i:: t, intiniry into, 320,
4oi, m,
Mr. Stevenson, Cfcrlt of Petty Sessions, 421.
Ke nve;'.-, 7T]i, ; OlurL eiF Petty Sessions, Gunning, 116,
K:n>IAN, Mr. :—Amnunl- paid to, fer land rttUUltd fur
Albion
TJ-.;'ulit Sebool, 455.

Mining uinitr Newcastle Path)rage Reserve, 61, ii".
T-il,ii'h l - On Murray JfrirlgO at Moama, 33.
Lanhe—
Valuation of, near Chureli-gtrect, West Maitland, 365.
Selected by Mr. Carl M.uli::. at ShealLnvon. 666l.,Lir: Api>:lvl^:-::LA ; Appointment ci, by Mr. Abbott,
156, 641. 6;j0I.AKn Tlli.i. l—Introduction of auiendin'r, 562.
Lanti Doaenis a Li ii OmcE-B.

fine “Oimw'--T-.evds":

La tins Department- (her “ Crown :.■ANL■!i,':
Land Rkvenoe
Amount E;f. for tlic firs: ten moutbu cf
1836, 12.
T-anu Sai.u. (See “ Crov\ th Lanijlh:')
l.vsi: 7'ax; tncidence of, 726, 228.
Land Thi.ks Oitice :—

Delay in regutratioo U nd deli very of Dcce’es , 161,
A|:ifiointnieiLt o: Examinei's ci 'Title;:, 384,
Coinmissioiiers oi Titles, iilO.
Land Vajlches -Rah-wav . Mr. James RynieB, kL'.', appointment of Mr,
M’DermCtt, Sf;.
T'ELnipni'ary bauds ir. Eiilicc of, ItlL

Lanjunq Soilvryor i—Perfonuance of duties of, 3C5.
Dan in so Waiters :—Customs Department, 354.
LiRDLAS f.AAL-: : —Ifridge at, lira: Molong, 477.
Lattn,t->won k : l'o can y Telcgra pb Lines along GoOr^gestreet, 1S4, 207, 214.

LEASEnoLirft- [3! re “ Crown Lanlib 'J
I.kw:-: e:;.- A rvn::—
rJ’u Mr, Hubert M'L;am, Servfy OeMlc, ’-o enable him
Lo L:l:t :tr .Urrs. 2-': 2.
To Post aum J rlegnijih ^fAsters, oo*.
To Mr. M- ri. Hart, Crown Solicitor's Oilioc, (ilS.
Leoisl-itive Councii.
ItEtreiluction of IMil for relio Lsbing on elective '.lasjs, 466.
Lltll llIIAE:''. ; —
[y:rk u[L-. 216.
Typhoid Pcvcr in, 2,6!.
Pels: clue Tclegrapil OlH:-: for. 582.
Lesiung Brancti, Fnkk PuelIo LimtAltVi i
1\;.rl:s of ic: cn Sundays, 77, 1-2.
LlfEAltf, {£« “ FtEF.rifUUC LJUR-Htv ')
License
;
Of surveyors, S5.

Riempliou el( TutiniLDloLiir.l SEeruLLem fro::: payment cf
Duty ;i Sf;. n; and, 3:.:u.
Licensing Ael: :—
Amend Eiieut of, .64, 61, 436.
Milaiel arid Dancing Licenwg, 70.
Duties of Police on Sundays.....lun.. (jf
Renewal ci 11::,!:!?! foi- “V'letOrla Park Jf:)'.-'!,' Daifington, ui:4, 578.
Royal Cu;:;:EEisaic-n lifjfi, 525.
Licenhino BoAkin^Port Maeqnaiic, 236, 45 2.
I.ik:-: Boat Service : Steamer for Kewcasllc, 62b.
Life-saving ArrARATua ; ■■■
Rocket Sola m Goiernment Stores, 258.

At Green Cape Light honw, 3(M.
Wliors 111 :euueL oe: thu cOAil, 364, 307.
Liquor :

Snpply nf. l.e; navvies e:u Railway, 67,

Li<iuOB Licensing Law
62a.

i^Royal Commbeion cn, 578,

Llrminw \ A L1.V; V Co L LI HiV : ■-

Action upon Hie, Re|K)it of ibc Commissioi), iil7.
Instruotious to Commission to enquire into disaster, 667,
LiTHoonarmc Printers
Under Civil Service Act, 12.
LivtnrOt L r—
St. Peter's Loop Line, 23, 412, 415, 495.
Dei plication ui hnn fiuiv. Granvillcj 510.
Loan Account. (8ee also “ Finance"] :—
diarges against, 55.
Balance available foi railways a::eL pnblio wnrlts, 36.
Govcru ment Bank i ne Aeeou EitinliaiEkof England, 23,35,
Tha Loan of £6,606,060, 112.
Power Elf bOETOwing tEiEiler existing Aetu, 150,
Loan Vote : For Railway Trial Surveys, ’.54, 103. 203.

3‘-S.
Loans
For Railways and nt.imr RiEblie Works, 336.
For Public Works, 046.
Local i.^nji Boah n (l7l‘u "Crows Lanns”)
Local Oftion —4'eir tf.. in Sydney, 25.
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Leielitmirdt, 21(1,
Parramatta b'erth, 320.
Trugha, 35), m
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QUESTIONS (eOirfiBfleyfJ : —
Oveiuhjats
LomI V-v.<- BonnJ,
iBj.
For Tram Ceudnotors, 28 3, 451.
JlAillA'iy i;) Jcrild*™!, h1>1,
For Train iv ay cm ployda, 303,
Su«qia^ GockU Tmin& fittft'oen -Tumee And, 031.
Ovebia)adiso bv VisjHifl
Alleged practice cf, 7n,
V-^i Trarn Ijtt'Vcen .Jlilh,-c 3-'d. 053,
O.ni ollj■ itjhl:l:t, Paddiwtvn ;—Wood ■ pavinjr alone
Tramline, 247, 503,
NAHitOimfE
Eniction of Tx>iliih Tt^ni fence Lo JjOnrkH:,
Oyster Cultoee Lbaseb ; —
510,
Particulars ;■:, S5.
National P.irjc ■ —
Forcsliort* of CeOrgc's River, *0, HW.
lUilway pisssaiger* L;', 21Li,
P.unnn >feiL ConirANY:—Lettnr frmDj 334.
Eypemlitnns uii, Jj27.
rADDINfnflS : Alleged removal of lUllcsaLd [Lif::: fir:nit from, 041,
’Woodpa.ving, Orfnrd'Street, 347, 305Ifat a l Bn: ■;i^3r :—I:l Douwiu, 1)4.
PublicaeTver,Comber-street, toLivorponl street, 31,482,
Naval Sn/.jijw's Ho'tj:; ■ Gnmlcf fund Kir, XTiti assistFrootion of iLntiia, lliiar.e-.ii.ler's L.Lav, 31.
ante Ll L>'iL]JL:l^, 4 Li.
Court-house, Point Pipev Road. 30. 36. 103. 131, 2S3
Nkii.d, Mr. J. C.. V. i' ; Spcoinl railtvay cama^o us;n2 i?, 275, 283, 230, 436.
ji.,-!;L iiy, iili,
PAEtlilJj :—Conveyenecof, by rai:, ini!.
NErEAN ; -\VntOLLSupply fnrnn, HI.
Raeisii Map’
Now edition of, 521,587,
Nirt-nsinsfl I Cbsinn nf Wiiters of pArrrtmatla River,
Iron Coi'e, i-1:l L listsiin;, lsd:1 L,cur^;n:s River,
ftinst, 1S2; 213.
NH’TR.lL ^lA^ :
r, j’, Hnyes’ Water frontji^s, '40.
Mr. t. Lor-i^s
do.
do,
340.
NnwjNtnoN Asyt.w.m :—
Heaths io, ;^nL traiiterl tiuiaos for, 2?4.
Sanitary nrmnigenictiti, dictaiy «*le, mortaJity, cji:1
Llt.iui:;1 irirges in. NSl.

Entfli'taimnrjiS a;, 457.
Neivcastlf. :—

r.i.isn m mi.:e mi'le.- PasUir,age Reserve, 77. Sn, lil, L)J.
Hiulmir Tnist, 152.
WliArves, 28(1, ,8(17Dinmond ili.JL Men in U!:jLii;t, 3L1.
R,ni«f,ay Si.i40J,
J.liLiJiLrUire of in ail troiii rmin, ■187,
Inspeetor nf
Soj,
Steamer for Li ft'JJtat Servlet, G?J.
CjoutnetforUmviug dredge punts :■:) slx, Newcostltj G2o.
IjOu lI Marine Ejninii, fi7Lj.
NEwOursKAi Exploration o-'. under Auspices ;.f G:3L;...; h icnl Society uJ Australasia, .i 7l; .
Ntwr BfiHuins:
Alllieiatien efj by France, 140.

Resolution from (Jhamhei'of CVn....... . lOAneeting, ^.'i.^,
Ntw LiMirrON Goi.liesv Coaipanit
PnreFmsc o: rr.i.ii ay rniis, r.'y, 4'i?:, 4L],
Newtows : —

Repair n: Cook's Jf i - :r Road, 2n.
Wood-iLaving of Dead, 132
Nioiitsoil i—Disinjsal of. Boi'nngli of Redfeni, SO.
NonWLK IsLANV: Mrs'dr-J. iturerr .v, MillingtOu, Sur.
veyoi Ceucrol's Departnicntrent to, 404
North Coast Railway; Surveys of, 117, i(i8.
Noiitii SnmiK :
r
Railway from Tea reus Corner [Hornsby JunclionV, .72,
73, 472, 40.7, 53d, Cl2,
Traniwfty, fi-l J.
Superintendent i-.f Keaili; fee DLitriet, S31.
North WrLTA>trcnbv l—Rend dividing HiwW-, :iul■

ULL'a, Chisiiolms, and Reny's graiite, Creeuwicl;, Oj.
NoxiopaTRArEsr —

rntrodLLctien of Rill, Lii3.
Provision [er. .230
NONIOuh
■ J.ettr d of Etnck fi-om, ulS.

Nvy-f; -Railway employta a;, 012.
Oberon;—

Railway in LarMiwv, 'J.8. 2,':j, 48J.
i'for JLea'.s In, 8.7.
fn.bMTi, JIr.;—CJiief EngiinKL1 of "Cilyof irelboui'no,"

L..i4.

Officers —Under Suspension, 343.
urn 10La:. Assn:SEES; -,dc:lo ul allotment of estates tn
,"J2.
OltAiiGE ;

■

Railway te Forbes i in Ca kl, J32.
Railway to Molong, 2?, 233,330.
[ fieri: nf J’otty Sessions, I £4, 3 58, 8S2. 4S8.

Fire Brigade, 234
Payments :t VuliLiitcrr Ccvra, 227,

Water Supply, 3iG,
Station-miioter s residence, 551.
Ohara Pil--. -rieolanutiou of serul) lands x5 ?.’)r;' l)
area, 323.
OttNANCB IlEfAlLTJJFST ;
Survey ni s-crcFi, 04

Anns :;■ ■ d Ammiinl lion in. !i57.
Oriental Interrrbtbr :—Covemmeiit, 58, (ii, 183, 132,
flSO,

OnribN School :—Ronnm Cat.ho lie, ParramiUa 4LJ7
4bS
ilYI.P. ilr, : Appointnyentof, pis Examiner of Titles, 384,

Pari: —

Natimud, 718. .527, 541.
Redfcrn, 21. '
Alorandria Macdonald Town, 84,
''t aterloo, 58.
R rente rsr.y, Waver ley, 112, 223, 812, 47‘1,
liiolimoinl, 7i)7.
Pimfrutta, 284.
w ilr r Ley. Cwuncdah, Df8.
Rnngendore, 5IS.
PaRKKS : — liiLLiiiLesa (bn.e at Land Office, 477.
Pah Ll A lit l:vt : —
'I'elej hone ;o Lands OLb^n, 1 fll,
S|ii!u;al Trail]—so'Called ParilainCntary, ,80.8.
Aeceimuoilatioo for lieportors, Pari Lament House, 401.
//oFJBiir!ir1 Re|iort r.s to daily a.: .1 L Liu,
Delivery of iHittora a-, fiiiililiiijrs, 575,
Appointmeut of Mcmhors to Civil Service, 017,
Telephones i id Electric UoUh ml Rnildings, fi'in.
Mem he™ cf, ellowed -a take eontrset plans :'uj- Pa alio
Works, 845.
Costnf iwintintand bindimT "Votos and I’roccoduigs,
for im, 543.
RaERAUATTA : ■

Sewerage, 13. 5:i8.
P,v;o::pio:i uf Jfctmiielikn ’iVator and ScwcraM Act
fn, cSO, £03.
Cemetery, IS.
Tramway tn PannaTit If ills, Castle li ill, and Ratilkliam
Hills, 18. 133.
Filling 10 ol liiv< r, 88, 183, n.j8.
Railway Statien, 85, LSl1 [*}, 324.
fiirc for Benevolent Asylum, 8,, 222,
Road Trust, 155
Conveyance cf Yfeils between Railway Station nnd
Pest Office, 115.
River above tbe Biidgc- olosing agni nst net-flahiiig. 182,
Per.-ci Riidgc, :s2."y'n
Aephnliing in front ol Government Rnjldines, IS3.
Bridge across. For Hcmebusb.WnratnFi Rairway, 22],
Ff:tB for Court-house, 22], ‘22£, 232.
Po ice Court -l::iL l.o i:t
Quarter ^rssijLLK. 253,
Ikrk—dwnj'f wall. Ac.. 854, 548.
Recreation Reserve Trustees, 311.
fo.lkny, 323.
Rcath-mtc ni thorougb, 421''. 54.].
11 mu nil (.':■, tiirilic Orphan School, 4(17. 4S5 f;.
Public Seliuol, Mnerinorie street, £43,
Do
NorUi, 557,
Carriage of fruit, te Syduey, 543.
*
Appointment to vacant pomtion of Gaoler, .rj'13.
Pa Hit A M ATTA UOAC :—Wood paiillf; uf, 431.
Pastoral Leases
Alining on, .iU:ln Csmtrni ami Western Di vision t, n.'ii.yyn.
Patent Rhlhivi
i ■'.?■: i::i.11 cf fees received, 145, ::3. J7i. 127), :i;:,
Intruddetien of Lli 11, 1:54, 340, 383.
F'imbody : - flea. I Molong L), 40!).
F-1 m.ie k. M :■:. ;— Pcport en Jam made hy, 4 Ti!.
Pean<;hs Coidnk i {Hornshy Junction)
Railway to North Shore, 55, 73, 472, 43o, 533,
Railway ,8ration, 477.
1'j..-::. .(Mi Uralla Mining Distriot ; ConceUatJon ef
flew we* in, on, liiiii.
PuMiutoKK, Mn. i- Acting Cieik ui Patty Scisions,
Gunnint. I Pb
JTnn.lN L- Hll.l.-: : PilldiC Scb<][ll, SYfl.
Fenny Postage SYTamiLsteuEion of, 33, 221, 3-34,
8 I Li,
PkNRiTir :—
Reserve, 34.
Employes r.t Railway SiatLeij, 75, 88, 143, 233, 283,
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QUESTIONS (cer.'.k.mF J;: .
Pcn.ai. Irmih.:—
ClapF.LiicA'icji oF Assistants and Operators. 4G7,
HojpiLel, H89,
Metropolitan braueh offices 51 CL
Railway RrJresJiment Rricm, 1','!.
Postmaster i-.t Gonlbum, 522, 157.
ili I il way
Cures Roads 486.
Fine* in Department, :i:3.
Inepeetw cf SiftnghLer liouSM, .tifi.
Cent of establishing Money Order Offices. 544.
Pemcosb, tfAJOjh, It.'J':.
Crcdomtiftls mid work of, 411,
Money Order IJr.mcliQS at'unofficial Post Officnu, 554I’MtinAMESf'i1 Fokob, (See “AHnj.]Jiuy’f)
licava ol iL-liscncc tn Post and Telograpli Masteri, 554.
Petbrsham : ^Fr. South nppciiLled Postmaster. Mumnmburrali, 5DO.
Iron EUilw'ay Tlriilph;, 304.
Mail Train between J a nee and Narroudcra, (>55,
Railway Platform neLwccii SiimmerLill anil, 536, .17n
PnK-Liirrtvfi PnassS : —Cotiiertion of, mU) ctFinJlLional
’■.-rrrv SKSSlOia, (Sec “OjUrr OF 1’etty StsisiOS3,’
Jcusei, 3(;.q.
ulso,
ABUijiismtAnCK of Ju?iT:(;jJ"j
PjlSLSii : —
PlJVBLSXERA :—111 CWiden Di.tio::!, 40.
Railiray i>oasos to vopresontativoB nf, (SIS,
PrOmTf: Aeconuao latio]i f:);-. Parliament Hontt, 4(N. .
Friday tr:.in tfl Voil'H Vsdc, 410.
Londou—News ef rim Colony ir, 4:Jii.
licaiL tfiroogt) w. Goull'e land i.c.'.r
PniLTI:^ Office. :Hcc ' GoeEHBMBMT”)
PfBE’s Oae :—RiMd Miuwollbrool: toMemwe, 533,
Pntposiata
"riMi-Eie
Piseaso in liorsca, nfl.
Short-senteneed, 736.
J',ii,Ki::n Fi^t ; —Croraing for RailiFay ijine ah, 7(i,
Clomeney ts, in Jubiton Year, 2113.
Pnr WATur. UisriijcT: Sinpcrthtondeiit ci l!iia:Li for,
Numbers in Colony on certain coin, 230.
531.
Sentence on F, FS, .Hull, 3'17.
PLaTPOem . f if; i n ii.,:waYir)
7,'l |er eiKteen years of .-ge. 412 463,468, >31.
I’Ll mfhh.l
:—
PdOpOAiXl release of Bartrmd, 4!. 3.
On tf t “Alieo Mary," 30.
lleleiisc nf Pfitrkt Dali, Mdl,
pL.^ing nf. ill.
In Darlmghurst Gaol, 61S.
I'h.i.aKKiT, Mf:. ,J. £,:—.Alleged charge against, of writing
TbLisna-^
a lett* r signal Robert li u therford, 120.
Retiioinent cf ^fr. James Coumeen, PJ2.
PoiaO-'iOVS PUKTS
loSMi'd a: Shock Fro:::. 343,
B-LiLdin;.'?, Trial Bay, IG'.
I'm. :■:■■■■ :
Pro.sate Office j—Delay in forwarding IVille fram,
l.Jahiicts Of Jnvcroll, 7i: :gFrh., and Werieldo, 44. 203,
Supreme Court lj rti r r, 213
Snpersrimatioii ii.iid. fi:i.
PutnumSBEfiB l- In :lc (bL-iL Scrvloo, '[.'i:,
O.I!;irt<;r!., Tiltgltll, 70, 150, 3:11, 460,
F'KrFXPiicT .
iJuliea of linjicctci'n a:hL Savgeants, ander LFconsing
AILclumI gambliLioat Camp, Hid.
Act, on Skindnys, 01.
Gir ToIill Pewters :e;rjrt oll Dam, 163.
City Courts, 129.
Police protection .-,r. IH;J.
Pratco'-Lcn, PrOajwei and Water.wotta, '^3.
Eescrvnir,- unmlior employed o:. l.ji! medical ct-.eiiCourt, and Court of Quarter SassiooE. 25V,
carce, 43M.
ticnniort Patrol Fci- Mcore Poult, 0Ji7.
I'nm.Fc Beet : -.In 1330, IS3F, ISS2, IS03, ........ SSI, IP.
Police Maoisthatb
P UEMC IX’STRECTIW ACT, (&» 1 ‘ EtlltATJOlf)
I'cnrith, I Ml.
PtFDLio Schools, :ficc " Kcucatiois")
W.dge-tt, 407, 530, 627.
Pp HI ,ic Ta SFS : —Care ar.-l leasing n F. 210WiilJoinbi, 44,-.
l:: Ex fer Dim kh : -For les.';, 176.
Poj.i.Tas oy CntB£9E :—Statistics ■.:, 100, 400,
VL'm 1C PihfAM EM : Infeti lalioa 111 rcfcrtmCC to, 6MO.
Pei'llLATlOX :—
Tlihh.ic Woriis ]7isrARiyii;3iT : ■■
I'rnjicrriohi cf Cii'ii Ser^Tlls lo, 41D.
llmploy^s in, 466.
Of llraidwood Oistriet, 004.
Ccst of furnishiug bedroom for Secretary for PliLIIo
Area, Wihgen, 042,
Works, 64 FL
Pout Hack I so :—
Prti.Tc Works i —
Cloeiug wststs cF. against net.nailing, west of Nurtk■
Members .,f Parllniiient allowed tc ich: conlraet ylcus.
w-est Arm, I3t
It . for, 641.
Net fitiving in, 210.
Loans fru1, 3.'16, C-15.
f’CiKT J AC^^^(F^■ :—
rcnr.icAjr:—I’ljkkI for serving drink to un aboriginal,
Water frontages, I FI7.
312.
Govern nient eteainere in, 530, OiO.l, iiJ2,
Punts, (See “ FLim
PnuT Ma«ji;arib —
Pl'TNET
Public Wiiarf ni. 159, 374.
Id censing Hoard, 239, 477.
PyFMAy. f; a ;• ; i: r.n :-Disrating nf, 19.
Data respeeting, n^uinod by Sir John Cioode, 3S7,
r i kj.. Mr, Macrue Jcsci'ii : Member of iFm Colnnial
F4:teL.
and Indian Exhibition. 27, 30, 02.
TortR AIT G ALLHUV.
(See 11 A U STJt.M.l A k PoRTIli IT
p™JIOBT' Bridcr R I>A n r Ex penditnr* of erau t, 235,
GAT.;.vi>y':)
Ql..ij:ax:fxv. GjiuCM) :—M r. W- IT, Jeunmgs'fl D.ULirL V
Postal ■—
on, 506.
Ddi >■ cry of lottery in Itatiny
i::1 n, 10.
Quean pefas
7ia
Waverley am! )kn '.'i. 310.
Close 1 : :)ar.;, 2''\
' Do
r.t Parliamentary llnildingt, 574.
flcm f bouse, 44.
Sulnirbaii LctFer delivery, 26.
Village reserve, bo tween IToskiiigtowii and, 75.
Sunday delivery oF tettere, 30.
CattLo-stealing in (Jistriet, J72.
F.i tension of penny pnslaga ^ttom, 33. 22 L, 304, :v. j.
Queen g tv a EEliouars Cost ni. r.n-.l rev n n ■ i FI Fro n-, 127.
J’n.i-. Ofliee, Tinenee, 3IJ.
Q..ixax. .Mr. J.
Inspector of Fisheries, 13:. IUI, 31(1,
Pe
i"aF:=., 133
,151. 4tiS, fllifi,
Do i Ddliua, 247,
Quipibdi
Payment to Mr. T. Jv, Abbott for iunuiry
Applioalions for employment in Deportmonto, 40.
at, 655.
Ttret and Telegraph (Jiiice, Botatiy, 03.
B A FI III T.-l
Do
iln Singleton, SO.
^F^L Kramer’s offer Fn extci'inLiato, 402.
1)5
<lj Bnlrnain, 307Disposal nf =:hi::a. 575Do
do IVagca l'i'A(;-r., 353,
Ra iluit Nufsance Act : —
Dc
rLo T^ehlk.'udt, 632.
Rreethou ot Rnldut-proof feneing, OC'4. 13f, UlO,
Do
oo Burwood Railway Sin:ion,
Mr. T. 11. Myiing, Officer in ebarge nl, 247.
329,
H.-icr.-: i—Logabty OJ " Gonsidtations" o:l, 540,
Bats in General Pest Cilice, 7SKaIIalav.h:--Convsyanee of Mails between Railway Sritier. and
Trial survey, North Ccart, 11, LI7, 16S.
Pes t Office, Parramatta, L15Tenterfield Lo tho Queensland Border, 11.
SFrcrr i:i Front nF General Post Office. eS.
Do
Ho
fits els. Stevens
Vans, Sontfiern Railway Line, Sli.
S Co.'s Contract, 173.
ties.-rv. Robertson r.n:l tVaguer, mnil cii:LtracF4.ra, L5S.
.Tune tiou of Northern with Queonaland Railwiiy, 12,
P ri ,-.uu 1 e'.te i -l :o\eS, Gej ieral 1 ’ns t-ofiLce, 1 S3,
Sir.ii.li Gltifccm to (lien Dmea, !‘i, I-jFJ.
TrAFiafer ol clerks, temporary t.n permanent staff] LoiP,
Station LLriri gcoils Mum I at Barciiora, 12, 153, 514.
22 L.
Do '.I’einnc. 150, L'!)?,
]\:st 0:7; cc Carvings, 213.
Do Macdonald I'.-.-.l :-, 22 7G.6.;:).
loenc ot PuHtal Notes, 77.1, 4<W, 500
Do Parramatta, 33, 1S2U), 524,
Paeffie Vs-il Sere ivft, 304.
Dn Bowral, 16(j
Mmil between fntmfejl gnd Sydney, 371,
Do '['aiuivoj-.il, 133,
PKflliJTH
: Police Magistrate fnr, 191.

liv
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QUESTIONS {MHlinttat) -.—
Railways (cOPi/EHACfi) :—
Windsor, L!)2, ^ni.
Lyndhurst, 2J0, 232.
Do Cnjy.ltm, Lovol Cltokhiiijt .it, 2-1I.
Do Alhindilc, ilS'J.
Da Chttltll-stroci, West Mii'Jiml,
of.
bud new, '3^5.
Do ittii’xr::, electric Jv'D- if, 310.
Dn Jln.i’Lt Victoria, 55,'.
Dn Newciatle, 403.
Do Mielitli&o, 420, 440, 444. 443.
Do Ws£g.i Wayga, \Vator Supply t^i, 455.
Du Tarago, 403.
Do jMoloflt, dO'O, n]4.
Dn Horns iy .TuncUon or Roaiws Corner, 477.
Do Junoc, 4S2, ;jI4.
Do GOLiEhnrn, Etitlmrst
Janto, 5] 1.
Dn Master's Rcsidtuee, Oj'ange, OvL.
Do Morter, A Limy, OC'.j, COG (vl.
Do Maators, i[Lc:::.if.e of bilirios to, (iL5.
Stations, wcigtihiailacs 01 steel yard 1 r.t, 33L', 4'JLl, 5J4.
i'blform Meadow i jot, 05.
]>n Harris Park, mi.
i)3 li.;t-.vcail Minto and CainplitlltowTi, 321.
Do RLodet, 2'in.
Do hetii-ccn Peteisham an^l Snmm-nr 1DIL, :735.
a, 3.
Sirlinj, Cites Roods, Penrith, 45 !J.
Emnloyds Uniforms Jnr,
Do
Wants of, IS.
Do
IJuiLri of labour, 420.
Dn
Dismissal of, 304,
])n
Union for protection of interests of, 1B7,203.
Do
Penrith, 7G,
i4:\ 20S, 253, 2:7.
Do
named 5:'.:,.r:, 44ft,
Do
NyTtgan, RI2.
Do
AtitHUtl incrOasea to, (>L2, 5!S.
Do
G-, N, and K. W, Lines, ^72, 1C5, 4^5, 4,1.
477.
Rlayney-MumiudHimli Lino, !,5. If, 2?S.
Illau-Orra Line, Ligllti n£ ^tatim is on, 10, Dii.
J 'O
Riv«| Jii iiLi'., 70,
Do
Resumption ol J.r,n.l, 57, 20, 130.
Dn
Contracts for, L2fl.
Dn
Amount voted and expended on, 303,
Pay n[ gangers on South
Seutli.western Line-j, 12.
(ianger Pyonian, I [).
Water Supply, Junto Iitnction, LlO.
Orange to Molong, 22, 2'2.1. 522.
R^eursion tir-heta. 22.
Jerilderie rn Deniliquiti, 23,
Lnop line, St. Peter’s Lu Lii'erpool, 23, 412, 41 Li. 4f)5,
Oleii Ihnes lo i:Li-eri:l!, f’S, J55, 472, 45!1, ii23.
In itrcll—comparison nf routes eat Dundarra nnd rfd
Clen limes, 431 (’}, 5DO,bl5.
Steol riLl'. 22.
Steel tires nnd nxli'p, 2H, ;7, 523,
Steel ^■.^i^lJl^ nxien, broil an or doieetivc, 512.
Rridges,—Report of Royal Commission On, 50, .72,
US, 153. 33o, 332.
Bridge, Iron between reterslmm :i-rL fyiniineriiil!, 384
Du Over Uk Hawtrsbury, 52.
L'n ovi'.:- tlic FarramatU,22!.
Do Rocky Cmsaing, Ivarmhri, ertimnLi: fnr, 510.
Speeial train frem A11 niry for Soli on I, 34.
Do
no-callcd .............. ..
BC5.
Do
Ministerial, 477, 4SM. 422, 50fi.
Do c.-.iTiaij:: ocennied by M i’- J C Ncrld, M.P., 432,
SpnoiiL Engine '.is:':, by Mr. (;isi. M.l’., 2ii;i.
Survey ui Colo Valley, 39.
OlnCnM] te Tirana, 42, 275, 431,
ReireElimont'rooms fjosseM, 49,
Do
Pcnritli, 443.
Du
Rente of, 419, 434.
Do
do
Northern Line, 434.
IVorkshops, Evoleigh, S3, 64, S7, 41 SI1), 430.
Dn
.Innf a, 4Co. LH2.
Alleged fruit-stealing from frurkF-, -ifHomcluLsliAVftrtttah—Supply of liiynnr to navvies, 57.
Dn
Resu m ption n f Land, 130,
Do
Partieulars oL Coutiaete, La7.
Do
Contracts and date nf cnidc?,
76, 247, 239.
Store labourers at Rjcdfcm, 37,
I’euruu’ii Corner- (HoruEby Junction) to Halt’s Head, :'fi.
Do
.Lo
Rortli SJiei'c, 72,
472, 49.1, 536, 612,
mil Tram na y Advcrlising Company, i: 3.
Crrewing at Pi|)Cr’s PLit, 76
Boncuuni] i u Forbes, 7 7. I LI l

Walidraaimv end Mndgce, 5,>. 2V. 122, :T)2’.

RSTIOi’S (whiffnvffli); Railways [usjfi'nir*j].—.
'■ 1 '-i L Vahs, ^o-.it-hrr- Ijiic, iif!.

KsUitision i 11 rl:o City, 5J, 1.15,
Sunday' tlinjogh tr;Li:i Lu iLLu'i Ilines, 91,
1 tad in 1 trucks n2 Sritinr.?., M.l,
Flariaer* Trains, 23, 9,-. 163.
Lind Valuers—Leave af alisehOO to Mr. JiniiA PyrnFe,
and apnointmont of Mr, F. S- M'Dermotl, 06,
IjOikI Valuator's OlTicr. ivurk uf teLr,-)0r:i:v Iiindr in,
Oil.
Jiiik1! te Jimee mid Wagga Wagga, 09.
3fr. Midclton, Locomotjeo Overseer, 103. 3.:i2, 3.:>7, 504.
Arhitratien Clause in Gontraote, Ho.
aeeoi i.Li;. DiC.
FVee-patees to officials, 131,
Do
a Deputation, 224,
Du
to the Press, 310.
CoOmato Bombala, 132.
UriiM^e or Rorcnoro to Foi'hes, rid- Crdal, 1S2,
IjOan Vete fnr trial surveys, 134, 1G3.
Dn y .r.cr. -Return, SKI, 348.
Loam for, and other Public Works; 3n'j.
Suburban Trial Surveys, 101Sir iToLiti Fowlers report oa liglit, 163,
Rei>orl: of Commiseiotior for 131)5, 179, TIG, 15G.
Department—tEmporary tlrafimic]), 172.
Est cjisions, 137.

f

unloadiug rn;tn', at Station^ 101.

Narrabri t:> Walgctt, 192, 425.
Deviation through Narrabri, n-2f>.
Departincut Fidelity Guarmtee, IDG.
Morning Train ficin G ran villa, 213.
Passetiger? tn National Park, 219.

3 ilmvlkan FasaengH TratBc, 232,

Australian CcunbliiaLioil Tineka, 2.15.
Subway under Line a: Alt-street, Ash held, 239, 7.10.
SheepTrniks—I'liul loading system, 252,
Locomotives purchased L:y Covenunent, 200, 70S,
Do
r.nJ machinery, oitlee for, 215.
Freights on farm pi, .Lira. 015, :D7; Lila, 40'!?.
I in. or. gn-^Hs, liar trick load, .'v32.
De wool from Bouvke, 4.'2.
Conveyance of FurCcR, 4OR.
Bi'idge, Guinea-street, Albury. 32'1.
Jknply waggons des^Kitclicdl from fttatiom cn Great
N t !i r ::i und North-western, 339. 4 01; u-7
A; '.Inns against :i;:: Con missionci L;.r It =s hy firo, HO.
Operations
-Vr. Ebrlmur, M.P., with Department,
395.
CLiaree for storage t)f goods, 3r2.
~
'
Ontsfaiidinc accounts, 3S3.
AILeced f^iu:l', 72.1. 451, 595,
Ihifcliase of rails by New Lanibton Colliery Company,
421. ill.
Forbes ft, Wilcamiia, 41L.
Do
Lflnepeirs for, (i]L2.
Cnsu'ei'ks—rurtlmso uf. by Government fioiii Mr.
Castner, 41L.
Payment af increases to Oihi-Frs r,: fhr Department, 415.
Friday train, Vieten l-i Mos. 'v'..La. tin.
Rebate allouerl by the Department, 429.
Dump-cars, 4'70.
Worns Cieek to Onnnedali, 439.
Co:icost!oiu. and reductions iu Tates, 441.
Mr, O. K Jamieson, draftsman. Survey Dmiiali, 447.
Second-elasa uas^esgris by Rjcpre^ :Tni:i---:;a£icrgrr
traffic between Ficton mid Mittagong, i-tj.
RrEctlon
goods sbiiJs, Tamworth, 4L-2.
Surplus Steam allowed to rsar.ps: wLlqu IrainE aro
paasjng under foot-bridges, 4G3.
Co=tot runriing ordiuary and ^■nods trains, 4 54.
Imnortail materiel, Etoek-SW'fteliCs, ke., 4RG.
Combination fnicka, 4? 7.
Retuna frem, Cranvilk to Conlburn, Coulbum to
Albury, 4Li I.
Artir.g O’rafflo rr-rp^itor, Wellington, 192.
Mauagen....t of, 4 M0.
RLayoey to Bourke, Li'30.
CnnveaicucoE for lorig-diEtanca travellers, .ilKl.
‘JVaita trucking goods hetween New 7 Hi liVales and
Victoria, 393.
Duplieatiou of line, Granville '-c Liverpool, 510.
ItejMlite Lu rulLni^ stock, k’O.
Fiuea iii DepaitiriaiLt, ;Li23.
Ooiitvaetevs,
R53.
Caia'iage ef L j ult, I’armunafta ic Sydney, 543.
Appe ........ cf Mr, Dow......IS Asabtiinl Locomotive
Pjigineei1, 5(4.
Collision nt AElaudale Slaliofl, 743.
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Cab*h of enibciMJemcitt in
579.
:vfi;i;.:dy in ACCdunta, OIcji Inn^,
'■
Hvdwn livniln.rs1 Coll: ruc-j. ;jj 3.
>i;ii'rniidc:r;i

k>

Jerilrlgi-Iu.

(«t

nf,

r.ml

retunsB

:—
J-" in'Avra KailwAy, i". W>, ISO,

HOmCbusfi WAntnb Jjir.c, L39.
from,

m.
T.iraio to Braiilu'ood,
Mr. Deau, Kfigiueering .■ i.,■,nr!:, 0 i 7.
Ti-Aiua
Jnnec r.'n.i Kairaiidara, C3I, 0.1
i'Aiirine FihorLf, \Velli:L^:ui] (Yutl DuMIjo, ■J.y L>,
An^it. of MooimtE, --lO'J.
Mail imin fj'nin Nemcnatle, (tSl?.
RAiipwroK :
Tnu way fitnti TVWley, 35, 2C\ 253, 320, 472, 525,
(; 40.
Sloh) kifirmrer* at Tromworke, 57.
Puittio Solbool Bnildinra 32j,
Asylum, 430, ins.
Reae Pnortnti' Act:—
Con4mbsion«rv ■.■.n:!:r. ]0l.
Aof Rxnmintrs of Title', 33!.
1!ebath : ■■ Allowed Ijy Rallu'Ay Tleijru'tjinciit, 420.

Heceamatios’ :—Md.iLI'f., White, Roaclle, anti
Cova
Bays, :2!J, 105,
Tflsin. of rko.L for ilr. W. Harmans, Watwn's Bay, 3,13.
]i v oi. t:at: j v 11 j.o o >" d.
;,lao R KSEr,viis") i—
Bottitiy, &7,
Marrarnndlij 37.
........ villa, 172,
Boitna, :i2t.
REmifiS ;
Parli, 21,
Saivenige, si,
Nniaance at, from filiLii’a Ciook, 13,
Disposal of niahlaoii, 5(i.
Rt
- IS
ltt.^ :
Suggested, nf Ministers, r,u;] tlic .TidI^oh n: ti:e Supreme
ili id J.tiuLrii'.L flo-.irtF, 105,
Public School 'i'oneliers, 443.

RETORilATOhT : -

Rookivootl, 5S, C3.
Conversion of VS o. Vonmn :: to r.,
R M bi KAId V L-LS T RjOOMS, (S« ‘ ‘ Ra I l,U'A Vi'’}
R hi'u.njjs ;—
Tu ftjijiliaauU fnr land under tbiiffSth sortinn ^TLiiine
Act, 3(7,
Delay ::i |laying, i- T,r.!:.l? 1 icpartinent, ;:S!.
RtsjifiTRatio;; or Ddatii :“Kefii£al nf, fo“ want o:
medical iii:l:l’h eertificnio, I!)5.
RfJfllHTnAR-Cft'EHAL'B OlTJOt I ■-

Honrs o,’;e: l to tiia PuMifi, 500,
Wm i; frjven y.;t from, r, ■n.
Reli cr Worn! s, ■; See “ Dyesi ptjoved”)
liKLiniocsPEnrosKs
Alfecoil Grant of Land fordniroh
jniriioses in Wavcrlty, fiN.

H/MNror’ KflTAELIEIIMKffTS, (Set "Iiwi,EC'rro,3”)

Jinn i : -

J1:::.! by Covernment, for bniklings
1 1.5 odiccs, ’.54.
For Pasbonl 1^::*^', in W eaten atni Central Di visum 5,
04C.

REroETBxa

AocommcKlatien for, Tfo-.biic. of Parliament,

id.
Reserves :—
Ti tnlicr, near Cowm, 11.
T'imlicr end 1’nrest, JfuiTOy, Mnrniinljidgec, mill
lOdwards Riven?, 547, 5155,
Waterloo, Alexandria, and Botany, 21.
Penrith, 34.
Banncdnuin, 44,
Grenfell, 50’
Village, lit:tween (Jueanbcyan and Haflltingtoivi), 75,
Botanical, near Goaford, S7, 357.
Vogt Libia Creek Mining District, f:5.
On reaumed areas, 130, 4S5,
IVend's Tint, U2.
Water, Brewarrjina, 1G2,
Roertalioii, Bronte Bay, ill, £20, 3i2, 'I72,
Do
Parramatta, 311,

Dn

( Soi; " PRwirect’1}

HESUMfTJOS Of L

Gundaroo, iiis

Mairai' Bun anti County of Mitchell, 700.
f, u ill! edali, Tamwortb aurf Mintrinnind i—eancellatioil
of, 315,
Nmth Shore ami Middle Hatbour, :H2!L
GokiHield, Cargo, 33Q.
Do
GiituWw, 495
Jv. Electoral District of tha Upper Unuter, 455,
Bottle Te.rtiF.r., ;'i47.
Charge againat Messrs, D. T,. MeKetisie and Weekes nl
inonopolisfnc a Travelling Stock Raerca, 5S0.
Peel anti Uralu Mining District, 544, 000.
Ecsehlye Coin's f S: s :: Volvvteers”)

City of ^ydnoy, JSSl 30, D4*.

liESSiMEL Ar.EAJi : —
Desei vct a::, Hid, 405,
y.;.- ^ iiOn’.'i::;;
and of 'ii ns, .721.
Rktreitotmexi .—In the ImudE Department, 306,
liv.v 1: v t: k
Prom Proposed Taxation, 192, 275. £20.

Froimid iMtfOl'fm D ati es, 2IJf), £.7 0Fidelity Guarantee for Collectors of, 4lik
Inspectors or Dotcctivta, Tramway Department, 45£.
It hopes (—Railway Platform, L5i! i,
ItlClIMOiiii: -

tV^Lei- supply, 30.
Park, £37.
RrciDnxtb River ; Resources ef. 40^.
GerveyofDar, CIO,
Iinprovemcnt of Enti'aneo to, 50d.
Rtfi.e 1‘afpj, —LViv Volunteei' Resames, 107, 230, £44.
Rib-j.h: Trau ir iwl'I'Xlikw ti::: COLOsV » ExOLAEV:
Subsidy
let.
Selection uf, ££].
Rjj i.m !—Supply of, to Volunteer Infantry, 12.
ItOAPS. ; -

IVire foneea Ul], 2£.
Mu I bank and Cook's River, 2.1.
Newtown and Cook’s Elver, 2,1.
In the Queaiilwyan disti'ict, 2M.
Vale af dwydbi, and Eskbauli, 40.
John'Street, Singleton, to Ttivor Hunter, 53, £00.
SlJrLn^WOCd tn S:llpl[j :u: Gully, 90
Superintendents, M iif.welllmxk, 77, 11:1.
Sujjerintendcnt, Jcr North SljOni and I'ittwiitar
Distrlete, 531,
Trust, Parramatta, 105,
Parramatta to Rouse Hill, 105,
GreenwicL,
Willgughby, 95,
WAnaida, v.V; Vctman to Gocidiwindi, HiO.
Invcrell lo Yetinan, liO.
Abattoir, 12£.
Mamre, 203.

Main Notili through Singleton, 204.
Through Rolwarra Ifctitc, 229,
rarramstta, Johnston’s Creek JJi idvc, 231,
Pyrmout BiiLigo, Ujiungli Syduoy, Globo, mid Camperdovi'ii, £3,i.
FeBtimlieT Crnnk tu Cai ionv, £173, £50,
li.iljL;:, deviation £90.
To Obcrem, grr.iirs r.nd expciL,ir.iLre on, 317.
Sydney Ole lie Island atid JialLMLiiii, 3j;S.
ilarked-Ti'M Line, GuiidAroo, :U)S.
Geary’s Gap, J.ike Gcurg::, 3Cft.
Sydney Di str: e: —17: n 7.: ey l s
2:15,
Old Soutfi Head Tram jiuiiijing places, 303, ■7£1.
Du
Bellevue Hill to the Light-iinuse, 311,
Mr. Donatonc, late Srpciintendejit, CiLf.iiLU, BOH.
Vote for Suhordinate, 3117, -401, 4u2.
Rednctiou Lu Vot;: fur iSf-fi. .'■:2.7,
In district of 1 iivtiTr,I., ;C5.
A,:;'; IK*. .MoLci^lu Plaios, 4 iS.
Sfoiong t:) tfiu Pfifthody, 4ilfi.
Rowan Park to Cudal, 509,
tiicLLfcLl to Goolagong, 5CG.
Over Jj-.iriis^traiiii Mountain, r.'lG
Maswtllbroek to merriwa, i'ikc's L'lr.p, .535,
Muswcllbrook tn Denman, 533,
'J'lLi'oibjvii ^y, Ooull’sknd, nearPIebjnj :iS;i.
In Woiloiubi Klactoiate, 093,
Expenditure cu. l:l Braid wood Disfiiet-, C04.
Knmore, 912,
axu W'agsxe, Missrs. :—Nfaii Contractors
liiiLbvetbi Daniliquin and Hay, 153,
Rocket l—Life-saving apparatuB, 299.
Kook I’mt l—TWnsnip of, near Cooma, 231.
Ron a h CATiioirc OwtHAy School) Parramatta
;',.k pr in i turc u:-, 4:J-7, 4S5.
Claim of UllutcLl Authorities to, 435Rookh'ooo l—
Reform Atore, 5H, 53,
Model Farms, 2G7.
EoPElu: Bay b—Reolametion of, f £7'.
RoTAI. Cft51!itl:-S10f-’ : —
Un Itailway Bridges, 39, 39, 149, 153, 335, 3u2,
On ilm [.iAnOL- Licensing f.n-u-, .109, 52.5.
Water Conservation, 5S, 90, oil.
Safety e: TLioatrc:: aud Fnhlte Hall'g 491,
Collieries, 517, 957, 530,011.
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QUESTIONS icmtixitor) ■.QUESITONS (ooii (iW):Rovml Kjivai. SK.i^iKsa ifur.rF:; Promise si mlLi: fer.
Snpits fcmfftifhcif) :
n H waists hue in Ijhikling
Impurtation of Concentrated Brsences cf. 537.
ItuLES or C’rOUhT -U1111 r.i- Com]>wiics Aet^ 431.
Gauging nr, by CVistom* OllicCrx, 5C6.
(Sef: "Cmb'S Lakus")
Sfrisgwood :—Road to SAssafraR dully, CO.
ItuBiiccn'jiK’a iS-iv :—
"St. Lawjie>'Ce,h Bak^ue Allcceil unscaworthiueas
■Sewer, l-lri, 7S.
of, 25-2.
Bath*, 91
St, Petbh’a akh Livehi'OGl Lqop-linl:—
low-lying land a;. CdnstnufLiOu of. 23.
ElJTlirHIilRO liDDLE L-:--I.ettfr lii^lir-:! by, CtmnpUllling
Working jilan :or. 412.
ui iloeiaion of OnlgoTig
of H^iHtrAlen—Charge
Houle Of, 'iL.i, 43,7.
n^ainst. Mr, J, f, I'linikctt, I ii).
Stajiv Sellehs —Amount owing to Govemmant by.
Kva\, [V.A’.r Maistes'ascR'jias Dismissal aril rc■
112.
emjhloyiueht t.i, 2S9.
S-iCKvri.LiiEfjiCH i FtocoswI Trsinway fj-ar-i Windsor
Stami's ;—Payment of Court fees by, 337.
10. :r:!3,
STASraKD Paist Coufi'ASY ;—]’aliens respeoting supply
of J‘:L:v,Ld by. 2;i-7.
Safety CAETiiirM3i:M :- As ships cargo—fines hiHichul on
iiiast.Ji'p of vessels,
fir.V: Urn c [a fi, 0 ov r Ii \ m 1^-T ;
Sa IJIEIES OeCi V1L Se tv A STS | '^■0 Cl V| |, g EH VICE AtT1’J
Appo>in!ment of >ir. Coghlan, 394, 337.
Sassafjus Goluy : Boad from Sjjringwoodj OC1.
AppfieItion of Mr. li’.'ro:; for |Hsilion of, KV7.
SCOFFOr.CKk: ; —
Dopartiucnt, 47t, ■157" 453, 4<f2, 547, 589, b+J'.
Afleidtcls :'j om, 3f),
,S;f;au Yacht: Alleged pnreluto of Me, 'J'. A'. Dibbs',
Appointment of Inspector, 340.
by tbc (roveruinent, 23.
St ha .■u.jo- —
Do
Kervewtle, 537.
ScSr’.nuLTS :—
’* Tomki,J and " Star ot -.'.t South,” leaving Maclcny
To Estimates, 3-47,
River Porto On Sundays, ;!i3,
Of ll.SJ]^■^)|jtJI 440.
- Government, Port Jackson, 536, n05, 612.
ScHOLAI^llirB :—t'oinuling of, ;iL University, lOJ.
St:-: r i. A \ iAO'JF Raii.V. iSoo ‘1 Ra ILWaYSm)
Scil0LA£nc IferADUSEjielsts. (See (’ IjrsriiCTiosM )
STEELVATtns:—Or weiob-iiriilgics it railway stations, 393.
S-. ;::is A: Co. : Railway Contract of, ou Queensland
^;iTi:cr.S. (S« 11 KitpriiTros’1)
ScniFrcitE :—Tc,irliing of, in riililic Sehnols, 307.
Itordor, I23.
SoTtLB La Sits :
Oral a an sjieciol atm, 023.
Stevesmy, Mn:—Clerk uf Petty Session, Kcmpsey,
42 L.
Sea me ft:—Royal
Home, 412.
Seasos Tickeis : On Tramn'ays, 27, 73, I no,
STUCFi ; Seiectioss, iSn " Oeow-.v Lamus^j
Losses of, from non kms and |K>lsonous plants, 543.
Sewesage .—
Qurgc agaiust Inepaator D. L M'Kcmde, 55:1
Farrnmatta, IS, nns, j3C, 00.?.
Stock am>AYeati ieb REpom; EspemlUnro on, 5iS.
Sto s >:: Eedfern, Waterloo, and Altsjcnndm, 2i,
Oompletion ui City rmit TaiL(ii:iprLu;L n'orts, 22,
Sujijiiv oi, for building purposas on Great Was torn
Claim of ifesHrs. EXicf and JfilJrr, 20.
Railway, 25?;.
Emshcntter's Bay, 33. 7S.
Qitariy, en Quarantine Ground, 53C.
liaifway Wartsftops,. Erckigt, 37.
Stokage:
Comber-street ro Liverpool.street, Paddington, 31, 432,
tif gunpowder in builiiin;. in PiLt,Attiret, burnt down,
Sydney Water Supply and, 10‘J,
256, 264.
Drainage of Western Suburbs, 310,
Ongotnli arriving by railway, 3,-2,
Bondi iMv,-*!', 522.
*
Stoiils : Ordnam*, Survey of. 64.
Bourlte-Slneet Setnci, Mf.
STRA MGESUi —Sessbnal Order aa v. Reclusion <: f, 4 f! 5.
Snvvi.rrK : Cm.-; saio, 33.
Sthkets ^Leailing toBfaokfriar! Public Schoul, 209.
-Shea's Ckeek MYiLeunte rroir., 43.
SllrAUT, Si fl Alexa^deh: Rahibitiou Commiaaloncr in
KltKECf—
Lcmdou, 64.
Assessment Dndur Diseases in Sheep Acr. 4E;'i, 4011.
SueohmhaTE Roads : ■ V*;e for, available, 397, 401, 4u-2.
Receipts and Es[)enditute nndor Diacasca in Sliecn
S::nLr;-.X?0-: ■■Aet, 459.
JkoiisLun for letter delivery, 26,
SFiiEF-THOtirp : —Trial of end-loading system, 23,'i.
Railway Trial Surveys, ICI.
Sfllr’s CaMW ;—Safety CarLridgoa an, it Ho,
Railway Paseetigcr Tioffie, 232.
S n 1 v kj m; :
Drama RC of Western suburbs, 316.
AiJegod uaseaiAfortljinwa of bartiue * ‘ St. Liwtenct,” 2S2,
Dost cf V'.in Brigades. uS.i.
Alicgtil a'.:use?, 303,
Rmlowmonto to curtoin MuiiieipaLlics, 613.
SltOA Lll A v£3 ; —
Subway, (See ** AsirrjELii”)
LafkL eolected by Mr- Carl Martin, iiOd.
S U i:ak : Duties on An Atrulion and J-'ij i.-u i, 591.
Entraneo tn, at CrookhftvtiL ikadiH, (727, 032.'
SnuitEE Hi r.i, r—Railway ;j]iitfu:jji between retorshitu
S f: U-:1 ft n:
Mr, W, : Snleotious of, tb FOEgll tile agttmy
ami. ;j 3U, 579.
Ci Mr. Barbour, Camden Dintriet, 419,
SCSUAV:
Silvektos l—Proposed 1'ram way a to, irein Scum. Austra
Delivery cf k'.ftrs, Tsd.
lian Border, 231.
Selling Of Newspapers at St.-mnifcr, 97SlfFCLLTUS : —
St.namsrs leaving Macleay 1 liver I'ui-lfi on, 16H,
Coal Company, 3u.
Entortoinmento, eoneerts, iu., 591,
Koad. from IuLn-stn?el to Ffnnter River, 53, 309ScrKUAKycvnoN Fuso:
Prst ililc Telegraph Office, ii 3.
Deduetions, r~, 162, 23..'. 324, 3:9, 251, 460, 646.
□e:tiote:y, 2S^,
Refund cf deductions; 520, 459.
Son:];—Common, 2(J4.
Accounts, 92.
Do ^ Gowi'ie-stniet, 26'.\
Sutheme Court :
Miin Nottli Road, a::c .’obn rm-H Cowrie .Streets, tKH.
Delay in forwarding Wills, it.e., from Probate (>2;cu
S ..■.-.fie, William
Prelease of, Conargo, 530.
-at Custodian of M lik. 2531
Case Of Mcsslv. Forty ti t L.:)., 297.
S:.AL;oFLT.-.a-:HC-;Vr ? . Inspector oi, Penrith, 513,
Vueation, 3fi6.
Insnaotaon r;f, 53o,
Si?jiltY Hills :—Laiul roa-.ifiicti iui-Albiou-airrci School,
S^.■L[L,a Bay ^Rodamotion of, 129.
459.
SOLOMOS. Mil ; Temporary assistant. Military Depart
SORVEV : —
ment, '54o.
Oifiee, Bourke, 27 S.
SdlvJI flCALi OiD kriAn; —
Refund of fees to condiiionul purohasen, 34$, 349,
Tram HtopiiicLii places, 303, 321.
SURYEVOK GaSERAL'e LjRTAJ(n!EST : Dellcvue Hill to the Ligbt-booite, 3L1.
Lithographic printers under Civil Sej'viee Ant, 12.
South, M h. A jmointed postmaster, Mu mi mburrab, 5ft9.
Temporary Draftsmen, 167 j1!, l"2, 319, 872, 472, 66,i.
SPECIAL Aegas
Under Crown Liu is Act, luf, 323. 621,
Duties of S. !■■-ry j- ■ f 4cl urr.!. Deputy Burveyor'General,
S? l'lcia i. Tj'^i fn, (See “ RAtLWate"J
a::n Uhiei DiAi'.iim.in. lei.
Smhits :—
Money due to Mirveymn, 263.
Jimpceiion of, 54.
Tajsa to, t;y removal or los« of cnmci'-pefis, 2-14,
Wine, dc., consumed in HoEpitals, Asylums, anil
Leave cf Absence grunted Lu Mr. Hubert McLean to
BeneTuUnt last it ut ions, 233,
ereblt biuj to edit eu Atlns, £52,
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QUESTION'S
; ■
Tjiomsson AGiiAis, MfssrS. !■ Resumption ■:?: premists
Mcests. Hjr^nr 4nd Millingiort) teut to KoHoil; leliuibl,
for lie,-. N7:;,it in fr^r.t cf bJ Lbneral Post Office, 30.
Timy RoitiNn NtAciu.vE :—Ringera, 3W,
Wuv.- apiiotntaierit in, (117.
Timber : Al!e~sH removal cf, front OovcrmneiQt land,
Contract Draftwicn,
hy J. (.'. Ellis, 33L,
I i 11 - i L gun'eyofs, ■»:!), 'i05.
Tjmeer RrsEirvr : SfitvEvoits License
:—D.iiposal yf, .r)fl,
Cowra, 1LSl’hi'kn'sion1 ; ■
ln Murray ft^d Mnrrnmbidgee dectorfttea, 547, 333,
fiOVAmlMlit offitirs uihIst, riifl
Tingua ■ Police Q..Artnrs, VU, li'jj. 3id, 'lu?.
OlFizer hi Landg LVp.urttncnt, is7,
SVIwhy :- TiniISkk : —I’ust Oiliuu, 3D
paving in
sy.
Ttll.L-BAn :—
Tomini; Ojtv^r.E l1:-NTS ; Contract fev, HflwCMtlo, 03'J.
Do
Crim n-stTcuL and
Rond, 13?.
faHwiy txictiHOn iii'.y tho City ISa.
Tc-.-. n Common
Balfanahl, LiJ2. ujC-.
TovrEsntr :—
JSoworago and Watei Supply, Hi?.
IVattv Supply j S3, Up, -2; 3, 2S>",
At Doodlo-Coaiua, 23",
Uni varsity,
lil?, ISI,
iOu.
Con crane, cr Poc'n Flat, nt;ir Ccotnn, 231,
Hospital Buildings Iii?
]1 ok lui FI l; V Bndgc, 21,
Do
Admission c F Faticufs, 10*.
Rofiny Road, An.
Mint^Silvcr eoinagc, S86.
Tf: a i sees. (Siin “ JV nix atio n ")
Eonil District—Employ0s.’2Dg,
I'kamways :—
Krport ot ro.-.l? from, -I37.
Parr.ftmfttta rr Peimant Htlis, Cr.sr,’.i Hill, ftini Ranlkham
Rcsuinutaont ui L.-.iilhi, liSi-ii, ")44.
Hills, IS, 163.
SYnsay Ciummar Scirooi.Instruction in Training,
Suienti UultefH, 27, [S, 130, 4Sfl.
High Schools and, 434.
llOtiny, 2!J. 3fiTftMWOETIJ :—
Wavcrley tn RantU ict. 36, 2(13. 333, 330, 472, 32J, 640.
RftilB'.'iy SFa:Jr,n. 183.
Waverlcy f i Jjc n:: i. 603,
Krection nF Fine3s Sheds. 4753,
Advei'tismg CoiniHuy, li.i.
CftncellAtiitn oF Rcmil vu ;i;. 3L:i.
IfolidityB to Guards. 75.
Tasks Public:—
Pmimsed purelmse uf So,
CftT-n v I leasing 3’', 2H\
WorkmCli a tickets Fi2. 4S0.
Cliftrg* fur 5VaL.c:- from 4Iom)t Hoiks, 22'.L
Eitpendilitre on. 162, 30C,
IftblACCj :—
Crown-street, 7!>S.
llniliYay PFftlioii. 4'?:s.
Wai ting’iOCm, Tart .fttreat, 1 (i S.
RftihrA}' to Rnuiliro 1, 0(13 (*)
F.xUnsion, '.e Helsarmel Estate, 214.
Tah.iK.1 — Roi] my to Filic:'3LL. 43, 375, 4'! '..
lIi'oi)o*cd, te Silverton, from Sou is Australian Rordcr,
Taiipai;li>l Shkd: Corner of Cftstlcreagh and Dn obb2,f l.
sliiri; Straats, fJ3.
Wr.ro:proofs for Coildnctorft, 234.
Tailriat.0 Briwe
Over Nmnoi River, 40V.
Overcoats for Contlnetors, 2Sfl, 451.
Uniforms ALAb OvcrMftts fur rnrldoyor, ifjV, 3U3.
TAkavion : ■
Rcvcniic from piopesttl EfjouiiLu d uCcp, iFi?, 3: .5, 20S,
Mninteiltincc-mail Ryan, 2,S3.
IllfiiOAsO i::, during tliu iwst. four yi?a^, !0Fi, 233,
Motors importer!, 2Fii).
.Stoppine-flUeas, Old S o-.-.H i Head llo "u 1, 3 DS, 321,
Ail pfif.jj'.vH duties. LlF^J,
071;,
La> d and Incorno
22.5, 238, 2VO.
North Siiort. :-l47..
Tavlor r. Barton :—Costs cf urtfdn. 318,
Actions arising frein ftecidents, 312.
TkAClIEItS, (?icc ’‘KDIIOATIONv)
fipueial Cotibtuutcrs to n akFi uolieuLion of fares, 451!.
TficUNrcAL F’ci.T.snv : Employmctit cf Andrew- CftVaucngll iiffur tUtmissaJ
Jbfr D T. Wiky, jug, -jt-;
from, 452,
Site for, Uli ii'iio 1 slate, oiC
I'irtt itr.ti Seeond-elftss L’uiv, 422,
TuMWHAriiB iFioo ftlr-o J1 Post at/' | :—
tYiii3r:;r tr: final;viILc Roach, 523.
MesEigcs Ijctv-cuii N. S. Walts ftibd Q11 r rn sl.ri rl, 13,
Fiues i;; Department, 523.
Acrrss to enelosed laml' y li ic repairers. !i\
Mcssrt H ndsiut RvaUiers oontmctSj .572.
Forged Tickets, !;f;3.
CJftssifieathon u: Operaltus, under Civil Service Act Do,
332, 40V.
'J’riANi J riucuiNi: Coom : ,]!etivcen Hew South Wales,
Einployment of Females as Operators. HT,
Aibd Victorian Railways1, 502,
EAreuditmo and roeobpts. Yetman Oilicu, LtO.
TRaVfilxERS HV P.AIL —Ctjnveilictiocs ier len" distance,
Delay l:l doll very (: ". ctcgrumS, 148.
5(10,
Fidcfity Ronds, in Departincnt, l,'>0.
Training School* j—Instruction ;]] Sydney Grammar,
Fiibhle lujl.ivuuib IVjiL'.ud Slib'.Lbj Or Canada aud Aibftbvalia,
High aud, 421.
15,3, 267,
T RAVts.uNO Stock Rootk
Over Tarriar) Dridge, 4U7.
lauicc-ivort sun rr,:..rs!is to earry l!.:r.s along C-: 0 et*
'J‘jt ti, Rat;—Prisons Diiitdings, KU.
street, 184, 207, 214
Tj,I.1L SCKV EYS : —
Cost of Ccvemuiout Cfttdegr-Ains, 23i>.
Lonn Vote for Railway, 13-1, !(>3.
Monty ,1ilh: to (lorernment fer certain UaWcgvanis .inbl
Suburban Railways ICI.
Tulcgrnms 540, 315, iWi
FY.-.'iuj-.w ■.,
Site foi Presbytedan Cl ui'ch, 312.
Cft=.:i poyment ;:,7 Ttlegrains, ililVj.
Tweed R rvin l—Rea oarers cf, 403.
Vinos in Dopartuiti 11, .t23.
.. ............ FeV f.ll
fJiilile ennbniilnication with Pnalftibd, 513,
r.inh^r of n-irop and treatment) 140,
Titftvt t>f alisuiee to l:irF. r.n 3 Xcleg aph Masters, 334.
Iii Dfstr o: Lv.u- lurdtj
T>; r.lti bnjNEi :—
IV n l ?; r Lt.V i) : —
Jlet'voen r,Tr1iarnout House and T^bbbds Oftiuc, 101.
Employed hy tho Gorcrnmcnti 187,In I
!l*ii fe&ry Bn iM aiags and 0 0 vcrnniQiit Odi CM. Co2.
Roh of to. hy the Governnbcnt, 332.
Tusirn t—Railway Elation, 30 V.
Ih gagcl hi Belief Works, fiW, 231.
TrtsifOltART A 'rOISTMKNTS. I^i n " Civil Sb;iVV]Lj"i
Un vunisitKN I'I.tdkn
:—Detailed aueoiieb of ftmounta
TtstroRAHY CtJJiirosi'j-ORS;—Garertiincnt i'rujLbtLg 0:Ilcc,
chargctl to, 2S744.
t: n i rt:n SrATEi. (See (< Telecr\rns")
UNivnngrrv ■ —
Tm roii aj: Y Dll a nsTJTitt ■ —
S,.r,o_b Departu .-i.t. 1
172.
372,472, 005, 651.
Lectures by Dr. Wilkinson, :-A.
Railway ^nii Colonial Arehiteet's Department, 1 ,■?.
Founding of Scholantfiips, 10 ’.
Tempohaiiy WaiEk SuprLY. fSce Wateti Sui'j-i.v")
1 ,;-:)fi:sp[ir', :t:bil I'litors at, 131.
TKNT>Eri" :—For Ironwork required hy G:) veil intent, ntAppropriations i:1 :il,. of, 2-75.
v :t i .1 i n t h r Colony, 371.
HNaimnnticiiH, 4115
Pjnj: 3a.n of Crown Lauds at, 42L.
U Nnea wo pTtit V’ essbls : Surveyor, 55.
TfiNTBiftTEI o ■ l>i iut LAEfbnow.NE Rrvns :—Rridgc, 3f>,
Railway from, re '.he Queeibaland Render, II.
Uiter Hunter t—Rnservci in J’.leetoral Disfrict of, 4SV:.
F'n' ! c Sehcol, 12.
UeaLLa :—Reserve in Mining District, 544, 6tHh
1' ■J f ; c ? = ■ nv, -, r r. rc? t. ir ,1 r.: A rmidalc, i", Ic:l 1 n li [ :h,
UpaNa :—Local Laud lioavd, 3(16. 4S5Jn-.crcjl, ami, GFI0.
VACATItjN
Of Supmlnu Gnv.vi, Viri-!;.
VALK or (R.Wi Op ;— I i (NTti, 4M,
Theatres c—Ropprtof RoyalCoiutniB?!on on saletyof,461.
ioa?-H
SuNVKVOH CjKSEHAL'fl OKPATfl1 WP.'T {tf/Hiifulfil) 1 —

IK DEI,

JtIiI

KEFEKEIfCna TO THE VOTES ASH FItOCEliSINSS, VU1- [ —:2T[[ PAOIJAMHST—0H££[OP iSSj-fi,

QUESTIONS (eojrfffMted) tWaverljsy :—
rramirny te Ramdwick. 33, 253, 320, 4V2, 525, G43.
'J7o.
Bondi, GO.'j.
StaPublic Park, Brcnte Bav, 312, 220, 312, 472.

QUESTIONS

VALlltATIrtS :!;■ MlAl^ltAL Conditional J'lrrOIIAnTl :—

Introductitm of Ji.l. for, .r20l.
Valuation ; -0? Lind unit Chnroh'5trc«t
We*l Mnitliuid, SOS.
VeOETABLE CAy..-:'-; .■ -ReairrM :ji, Mining DJ F.tri i:.. f!:;.
"VEHsOrf": I’orti nu Ln m u:, l?'J.
Boynon boord, ’■h-yt; h:irl 1jcc:l chirgtd with orcommittod
fer o(Tenets ngainst CHminsl Lnw, 4bl.
Convertion of, uj jl Refojrjnifctiry, 509.
Vessels :—
Unset'iTOliJiy, nn.
Overloading o:, 5.;.

“Victoria Park HifTEL,’1 Daiii.inoton :—Rriiiwil oi

Licensfl for, -55-5, UTI],
VindiN, Mr, IT. E. :—Appointment o:,
in^ R/i55i‘. lospeetor, 550.

Sn^rLiLLin:!-

VOLUSTRUM : -(Soo ills:) “EaspBR EsCAHrjITSTs”}

Supply of Rides, J1?.
f:ro::Lt;lit;r.i in iufr.mry Rt^inKnts, 22.
Mon«y due bo RatliurstCorps, 111.
Rirto JUnge (or rLtiL-rvu^, J07,
?M.
RiHo Te Am bo reprtstub tho CrdoDy in Engl and, J Sf, ^ I,
Pi^uients to Oi incr. Corps, 227.
Spider Curbinss io i1 lie In: senocL Cadet Corps, 2 5;.
Reserve Corps, SHfti1).
'Do CavnJry Corps, L43, 257.
IrVolloflowug Volunteer Artillery, 251.
1::vcrdl KeserVO Cor;:1;, *11.
Mr, A. s. BoinVe AppLi::.U:on flu- a, CoiLiiiiiysLinp, *S7V ot yp

*^11

pHOCEEDDraa :

Cos: of Printing emd Hijid-

iiLf: fnr 1SS5, C L':1.
M'Ad.-.in IV AGO A ;

Local Land Bond, !W[i, 455.
Do.
Do.,
Qiliet, 505,
I'cv. iirni Telegnph Office, 505.
Vat+r Supply, Railway Station, 4:').;.
Do Importfltion of iron-pirns
400.
Waujett i~

Belivery cE f.ettrrv. 320.
Alleged Grant
Land fur Churcb Purpose a, WaTerley,
514.

Weati r rr All Ji Stoch Rekirts j—Expend i turc on, 543.
WiiHiEK, Ma, ; Charge .-ipiiiiar, of monoitolieing a Tmveiling Stock El:: ll : ,.■|.■. 2 3C.
Waje . Across rj:c Lachlan River, Forbes, ;S'2.
TVEIGIUUtlTirjRH L—

Or Steelyards at Railway Ei Lati Dut, 83ft.
Molong and Borcnore Stations, 43G, ;i!4,
Wr.LLINCJOV : —
Railway JJuginc SEicilr. 4Si.
AcTing Railway Traffic Inspector, 4ft2.
—Railway Ln Gunnedab, 4'iO.
TtSTK.lS D:vi:n:.c...

TVestekn Suburbs t

See :!iin; vs Lan..■>,'')
Drainage of, olC.

West JIaitland l—

Court itouse, 280, V548, -544.
Valnntion of liml near Ckiircli-rtTeoi ILillway Station,
SOS.
Amcndod By-laws ot JlunicipaUty, 3S3.
WiiAitfAGE Ratrs :—Gbnigcd r,t Govcrjumcnt Wljarca
in th; various Porto, 2 J8.
Wharves :

Winghuun, 10.
J'cLnoy, PArrAmatta 11 Eve:. loft, 324,
\i -.L tAsrEe. 2S9, of 7.
Wheat —Lnpoi'taLEon of, O'O.
TVniTE Bay Raclaination of, 120.
TViLOANMA :—DaLLyiy from Fcubes, 411, (112.
Whxy, Ma. D. T.: Technical College. 225. .r>75.
Wji.kinson, U;.. l—Lectures by, at IJuiversity, 50.
William Henry Street
Bridge, 58,
WflLS. ■:See (l SurRBME COURT1’!

TVili.ts, Me. 8rtt[uji : Appointments and Increasesof
aalnry to, in Railway Iftcparlmont, 695, 808 !:.iWimmor :
Improvement of MeQuadc Park, 18.

Lighting Govomrndalt Buildings, ]ft,

In: nl Offiee, 407.
ItroLn ay from Nirrtbri, 100, 400.
Do I Loo MagUtrate, -107, 6S0, '527.
Advertised Land Sole nr, OH.
TVA LLEftAW a sen :—Riilor.y tc Mudgto, 85, 07; 129, 302.
Wanaaking :—Ekiriuo for Water uu Rourke jtaad, 153,
WaRATaU. (Soil ‘1 HomBBUEH-WaHATIH R,<,IL',Vay”|
Warders in Qaotn :—Lnavoo( r.lyrnrn to. ol.

Warmi.tja ■
Police district, 44, 200.
Road, sm Yotninn to CoDr.oiwir.ni, LOO.
Water Augers: -Particulars o:. ii.
Water Irs^tahrs r —
Fcrl Jacksu]!, 107.

P, Hayes’, Neutral Ttiy, 340.
L. J.erd'?, Neutral Ray, .'HC-.
TVATERfftODFS ; For Tram ■conductors, 2J4,
TVatile Sefply j~(S8c tlso '’f’jiOTrr;::?'’)

CoTvra, 1L, 132, l-Li).
■limrs, -2H, 348,
Sydney and Suburbs, E-l, 0*. \C>2, 270, 207.
Temporary bu;);)L>- ‘.u Sydney, 23, 2(i, 5H, 52, SO.
11 Lcr.r.’.an:: ao:i VVindfttir, '1!i.
.VrcTT:
Nepean, 54.
CouEervatloia Com mi as Lou, 58, 2B, 45],
lloaJ, Bourke to Wanaaviug, L53.
Cancu LJLdra, ]S2.

Watersn|i]>ly,9ft,
Lighting Railway Sintin -,

1712,

451,

Bu-iuEl uE llAjjistrates, 500. 523.
Tram way i.:) Sack villa Head), ,52-1.
S-in for Public School, 488, 5,.-!i.
5.-.L:' fer Municipal Council Chambers, 555.
Wire*

Inspection of, 54.
Spirits^ kc., consumed in llopjiic&ls, Asylums, and
Bmievolent liuitltutions, 238.
WlSfaiJAM
Wharf, LM.
W'NrtLSf ; —
Conditional Purchase, G3Z G4G.
j:>'.i '.."1: ie 11 Atla G42.
Wiseman’s Feuuy . Punt at, 73.
Worj/iMEi

Police Madstml* and (llcrk of Petty ScJtkma, 447.
:;.-aris in Electorate, 008,
Wdllongoni : SaEi; 0: Sitecf Old Public 8eEiod, 105.

Volunbsar ArLiLlci y, £51.
Miners' irr.pi Ls jacd at, for allsged intimidation, 554,
812, 845
Wcilselisy Park, Gunnedah : I'rusl^'es of, 2L4, 3ft3i
“WoLVRRRNii":—Buhirc utiliratiou uj', 312.
TV [Kid :'A) ijiO
in Sydney itrei-'p, 53.

Crown street and Newtown Road, Li 2.
Oxford uLreet, Paddington, 2*7, uftG.
Partamalta Road, 431,

Mocu-. Hope. 220,
Cbdgalieo, 3u7.
Orange, 3 LG.

Circular Quay, ■r-'j3,
Wood’s j,'...,LT.—Survey 0: Touru and rc-.ocaliDu of
Reserve, 132.

11 LjlstOLl, 3lK-

Wool 1 Export of, 188U-8G, :tL3.
Wooi-lahra r -Voinnicer Fine Brigade, 'i52,
Woolloosiogloo Bay
Electric Light for, 99, E'32. £2,“.
284.
Workmen's TjntETB;—On Pramways, 02. 4&fi,
T Von vino Hogjis 1 -Employ'is in Dredge Service. 101.
TVrigut v. Bunsor
Ifteeinion of Jftistriot Ceuit,

Hunter Lli1-';:': ;0c.
TVagga Wagga Railway .icii'.im;, 45:).
IinpcrlalLtin cf in)[i - [:i ixns for, 41)0.
Junoo Railway Sta ti nn, 4$2.

Watrh KiisvR-.-r .

Bicvrarraunn, 102

Watebiaw: -

Reserve, 27,
Sewernge.'it.

Tmnu fty, 20.
Hejuiir <?1 ElizalKLlb.street, 31.
Nuisance at, front Shca?a Crecli, *3.
l ark, 03Watton’s Bay ;
W. l.rr.: ;n :r

Imidlc uf deed fur reclaimed land (Mr.
:i30.

Tiiniiig Ragnlationa, L87YaSk !—J'ost Oiiioo, 1.53.
"Yeai; Booh Or Ausrjivua”;—Purehase cf
the Govemn -i it, 7;.2,

Yrr.MAN —
Road, WariiddA to noculdiwindi, vi.r, 130.
1'ehgraph (IlKse. 74!i.

Bo:, i ! , I r.:-i 1., 149,

by

INDEX,
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kiririE^css in i::z voins t>y-j tnocEKnisas, vol i^isrn PMtiiiuisvT^aiiSSiOH [S®5-(3.
vnf,.

ri3i.

d
CiUIN.AN, V.K., INSPT?CTOTi OF FiaEBrtrBS —

Motion :::!il'lc (Ifr. jrii/c), for all ItUtrs, v iv^r-;, ic-, iwpMLing snspenaiwi o?,

; Iltlur'. 1:

Ordtr, l.nM nn 'Jublo, 1LIS .........................................................................................................................
!ir:)!iny. itiil:)!: (Str. 'faced) fui- rtpofti liy, KUpwling DIi^aI not'Sil jn|r in Fort .::-.ri = :iL:. 1C3 :
t:t:i u> Q.-.-1.!-, Inid on Tuljlc lr!H
.............. .......................... .....................................

Motion rnaJc (il/r. Abigail) f;): n,n:;;L-5 cf nV. loUftra,
clmi-Mf mmte fipiinjl,

IV MOV cf loiter cf

niinnlei,

vefflrlHng i.n iiiimcruin

ssa
fs(&

-J - J-. ,lL'::t;.:irl .Hi |J|c F.ooB.

QlTOTtT.'M (Sve “ NO QUORUM.”}

H
BABBIT NinSAFCE ACTiBcgnilnliona, loid on Tivblo, E7 ...........................................................................................................
retificn from Bvmlwldors nnl clhers resident in ii:o NoFlBorn porlion nf ilie Western Diyiiion uJ'
i.lie CFFlnny, nprCsentiLi^ ilnL nn inraainil of EubbiU, wlricli arc fni-: Sprtlldinf in their
[iirecriun, if Oirestened, nml ]>rsying for Hie crKrion of a rabbit-proof fence, presented, 3JiD.
AnumsTnATio^ of —
Motion Mftio (Hfr. jVni'jij. for S, icd Coinralttee to i: (] j:tvi intj.
by leave rriibdrami, 13?.
Motion made fMV- Jfsfld), for fi-iiecl Commillen to inquire ini:) r,n:l Eolnto ndjounieil 164;
OrJrr ::i the Jlny postponed. IU? ; PebatO further ml j i'j: n eb, 211; jlLdlio:: by ien.vf- wilh
lirv^n, nnd Order cf Uie Pay ftisehnrgcil, 333,
Mr, J. C, CnofrjfEiiK:

GT
59

■

Motion made [Mr AUntt) for all documtut*, reports, Ac, ieViUn| re the snspemion and ^"nra!
of, from iHsilion of Superintend]njj TiLsyeftor of Babbits, JSd ; llcturrj to Adtirri;, Laid un
Tnble, 229 ................... ...............................................................................................................
Mr,. If. Yryms, lysiRcrtm op Tt.',EDL]-.i :—
Mntlcn Jur.iLo f.lfr. Abbott), fur co^ii-s ef r.ll pajiers Telallve fo nrpnintincnt oi, aarl promotion aa
Siilicrinlendina Jr;f“ Lifer. IB*; Behirn !■.: Address, biid On Tnblo, fidfi.
B AJ LWA Y
- 1.[.AMIS
,A N1; S CO
-------------MI »J? N-SA TIO
--------------S BH.h ::
Moiion inqde {HW. slilst!) for Icarg to bring n, presented r.uii inr.:': r:, £fli; Orcor cf Uio JlttJ
ducltnrted, f-nd Lli!'. uirbilr.v.-u, 36".
RAILWAYS (See nlso '■ GOYliRb’MEN'l RAILWAY RILL
also " BENNUTT'S RAILWAY
JiiLMA': also "THAM WAYS' )
Rkl'djl l- t'C-jt ISH? : —
by Hit Oommissionerj Inid cn Table, 240 .................. .......
OtiiiLiiLLa^infici's nu Bnilrmye and ErtWUWnVS, laid Of. 'ii.bll, 466........
B it j r>ti j;s licQiriKY CoiiArisSioy i—
Beportof Boyel ComiHiMioii, nithnriiiulcii of endcuee, diagrams, nnd appenditti, laid on rablr, 53-:
AnEKCRD I'ltACDS^Mmistcrial italement respccling, mado by sir Potrick Jennings, :!16.
Wit mi IT, HltlTOS, AUI> Co.
Return s'-.c-aini: ani^-.Li-.l die by. For mil any caniaoe, Inid or. Tnblo, 20
Station Buildings al B.t liu iLf-T, 'Jfrrrs, aitt: OhaHGE i—
BeUtrn, Laiti ou Table, ii()...........................................................................

36f

1
3
£6u

SC3
E97

l?!i'IOYIS :—

Betnim rts pteiinjr pey of Uiose engagod it Rcdfern, Eveleigli, and Darling Hnrbonr, laid on Table, 23
Mol km iliaJd (Mr. (jif.jfn) f;;i n return ebouing nuutbor and OMtipaliouj of, u-lio receive
reiuRneriLtion as night expenses 'alien absent from Lome, 13:1.
Betum uf, compelled to bn:! a fidelity guarantee, kid o-i Table, 3GS......
Return of, discharged from the Bervieo sinee 1st Mareh, 15845, for cames other titan miscondnot,
laid ou Table, 3$f ...................... ....... .
......................................................................................
Motion amnia (ilfr. GiniJd), for all cOrrcsnoudenee, St:., lir.rir.^ referenct lo romplninln of being
paid J::.? ; buff full tlitii!, from Iwoniotire diivors uuJ firemsii os. Great.bTortham, 3DS.
To Bdrrowa : Petiiion from Yass, TangnoangartKi, Ar., l:l favour of line from Rooming, presented, 31......
Gilo no to Burbowa
Plivu, seelion, and book of rcfewncc, ini-:', cn Table
HxAibUs finry), &4jt.
Million matin (Mr. Dacia) for copies of nil icirri'^, ;; iperj, correspondence, and reports horing
refurcueo Id tlio CAUiIiiioii of, 5iB ; BelUrn to Order, laid tm Ta'iLe (not printed), 62il .........
C:sv FYTENSioy —
Beturu to Addresa
8esrron, 18Sn^,laid on Tnblc (nutprinted), 36; ordered to Ik printed, C5G
rjeiij Bcction, aiul iidrit of reference, Inid on Tuble {n.i Fxiibil* inly), 237 , approved of, 633.
On AN a* to Fouilks lid CtrAi
Toturdira : —
P.r.n, scili.r: and boct cf reference, kid nn Table (u.t EjrAiAifr), 2071 :::0‘.iOi made (dfr, A flint)
for approml, ood nmeudmmt til csantinc Enaireer-m-Ciue( at Liic Bar of I.Lte Ifauar-, 633 ;
omcmlmcjlt withdrawn and mmku carried nn dii i-inn, iilli.
NAERlDItT TO Moitar > —
Pkn, i;s' Ics. ft’, o book of rofertnee, laid on Table (ui Exkibitf), 3051 approved ni, 3tO.
B A N r.AS- TO C e T .'.7i : —
Jdun, section, ekld bcuk cf ridinrmn-::, laid un Table (tni Exhibitt), JiCB i approved of, B34.
El AM A TO JCRYl & B A v.
Plan, Section, and Hue a of Hefcreute of proposed line. Tart No. l.kid or. Tabic (a.v EirAVit^), 264 ;
njijirnvi:! of, 416.
^fi:==.a^n from Council for if.ivc to eiiumno n Member of the Aeaembly before Lnlcit Ooumiittee
in 11 Farm ii Ln. and ilesaiTC is. reply gnuiting knre, 615.
Tir.u, sect ion, and iioolt n: reference oF proposed line, jar'. >'d. 2. laid iinfali!;: (os Eshiliis), 333.
Ctir.CA ritv rti ConoWA
I’lan. Section, and LLoolt of Reference, biLtlOi] Tabic (« Eikibitf only), 4ii6 : npprOved
JiL
GnNDAOAI 10 Ttiivt : Plan, SccLldh, and Book oF Eofomictj laid on Table (at ExhibiU only), 433 j njjproved of, S40.
Tahaqo tm BllAIDVVOOl) :—
Plan, SEttion, otirJ Jinl; of Ecfrrtoeej iaiJ on Table (at Exhifalt ouiiy), 436 ; up proved oi. 6±3.
GiiAiTtif :.i 'JbvRKO River i
Tkn, Seelion, and Flonkcf EaTerence, Part Ke. 1, iaitl on Table
ExiibUs enly), 479; iv.otisti
made (Mr. Zyat) for ay|irDTul cl plan, A«., 545; anrl aaieudiuuit that maltce bo referred to *
Select Cnr^iitiee Imling ken negatived, -nitstcd. 54^,

493
433
495

669
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R
REPTlESHilRND (nsifinwipJ) :—
HahavaY, rtwJJS: —
I'tt ition sgni mt sale
i n LoiicALi n f ilriula st, prtienttdj Bu ..........................................................
^rolkm ItiKlu (Afr. Sifdnti/ Smith) far CDjrictcif si! ijaprrs, if,, feftrriup to tlic If«singof, 325,
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*kli“h '“W? (Mr.Ibiler) tbjtttho rdnoral and ejtclnsion of, hj tile SpciLicr, niUimit the Order nr
HMoluhon of the House, ircro eonlrarc to tlic I^ic md Ustgos of pRi'limncnt and the Privitcec!
o: i ills Home amendment mored (S/r, (i^i) to subtlihite oilier uor:b in the resclntim,
■JOi ; ainantlment nnd motiuii, il? amended, car ied Cii dirision, 103.
Ur Lhr Seier-Ii-- at-Arm*, under irarrint. issued bv Mr. Speaker, GOB.
RENTS (See "CROWN LANDS" abo COVERNMj>NT’,,i
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Stock ftiid liftiudE- Jtmndi 373
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Public Parirs Braneb, 4G1................
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Vernon,” 27. (iriri............. ................................................
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Dengue Pcrci', j.J ............................................................
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AOli'LO n for 18S>, ISt ..... .................................. .
...................................................... ..........
J)n
L);;o:nlfr:r.'tn, 1 hiTj ........................................................................................
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Light Itailttapt, ICS ......................... ........................................................
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Trjimu-ftrSj Prog rear nn Tonsnot ioiij, for l!ic vofti- Jfiyo, 23 j .....................................................
R.iil ira|«, Pmgrws. bj Commirfionnr for Roil irnj*, for t.'t c jcjir I flSo, 2; ti ...........................
Couiuiiittonfr :or Rniliroy^ cn RuiluMrS -nnl Tri n.'nrj for 1S33, 45C....................................
Tjphoid Fever*1 rjOldihardt^SS ....'............
............. . ...............................................
SiaUi Cliildrisii’a ltd icf Dept rfincar, fur vo:i r LS3 o-d. ;:d S ..................... . ...............................
JL.itlI Oomaisaton ::rt Gotli«ri« nn Arcwnt, Lithgow Vnliev Colliery,
............................
Lc
do
i\>
nt i'i-1: Colliery, jcO....................................
Do
‘ do
(Third), fio2: AniumtiK, OOti ................................................
J'Hjl'lih, for the ve;ir 1SBK fOS....................................................... ............................... ................
Do
iss.i. 2.';h .......... ................................................
..... .........................
JhTiril for Protect ion of Ciu ^'::':igLn:s—A:lv...j!. 403.................................................................
AuditOr-Ccneral ?, O:; Ih.h'tC jVjL’Ovtittli fnr :li(! i cr.r 1K3,', tnli ...... ................................... ....
Poitmsiter'flonfral for I ft 3:1, iDii...................................................................................................
Cent EfohDitiLh Liitlo 11:1V, for 1S3I 4GH .
■ ■■
.................................................
Do
No'
1385,4IK) ....................................................................................
Cr,:nijlrnller Ofnirml of lJ.-i = r::5 r,:i Port M.ic.jmri.■ ij-ioi BflC...,............................................
HmjiiI Cu mill]-Mil 11 nn SlaliiliLy uf Certain [i.-i'lhrny JjiTilr;(ii, ke., ivilli Miinttirs of Eviflente,
Djugni ms, ood A p|wiid ier?, Ij !!4.............................. ................................ ................
G.iTcmoiont Orienlol JiKoriirclit, QitAliReslioos of of 3 ......................................................................
Austre Insian Stoct CoiiferetioR, 0^0..................................................
.............................................
Engineer-m-Cluef for irarboura mid rti vers un fired sin;; Operations, 'Bull..........................................
Government Asylums fpr Uie Infirm uiuL EestiLule, 043 ....................................................................
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O- 0. Danpar v. It. JJ- Smith, 120 ............................... .....................................................................
Emm tlrr.ruT CoAIMITniltl :—
HiiL::i,7 of Spnktr, that. Itoports brought M]1 ir. n jirsvinus I'drliimcot ounlih uni In lie nduiitrd, til.
Amendment on T-.i-.mii for ndoption of, Pnrilego—Mr htekillCj M Pn Uiat question be rofuircd
twiol :or further fiujnirr nnd jrjuirr, 120Appoinfed to ins pent Journals ct Lefistative Couneil a* ‘.o inooecdisgs on Sydney CorpOMtion Am
v
Amend...... . Dill, ?d0,
Dtbcr JLlitr Leasing Liii, 8J ................................................................................................................
St. Ifarys Worortey, CIi u rob of Engtnud Ijind S:.lj RiH, 07 ...................... ... ............................. I
Hunker's Esfiiii: Hii], CS ..............................................................................................................................
Kite's Leasing Dill, flit .................. ................ .................................................................... ................
CortiweH’is Ettott jiili, 7 - .................................. ’...................................................................................
Privilege Mr Melrillei M.P., 7ft
.
................
Do
Mr. Dirbour, M.P., 408 ...................................................................... ..............................
Ditlmuh PrAinuioy ] Si 11,08.......... ............................................................................................................
CJaim cf Mr. J licrndi JJurkr. 1UO................. .................... ............................................... ...................
Wyatt Estate Leasi ng Ri |l, 102
........................ ...................................................................
>’c n-ras 11 c Stean»bi|i Com piny’b Inferential Shores Bill, 117 .................... ....................................
Hfuswellhrooli Cnttla Sale yarns Dillj 123 ..............................................................................................
Jland^vicb Oliar;:li Land Silo Bill, lifi .................................................................................................
Sislere of Charity Estate Bill, 184 ........................................................................................... ........
Buird'a Sett leaient Rill, 175.............................................................
Raj Gas Bill, L7H ..... ..................
A?hfield Cliureh of England School UM, 179....................................... ..........................................
McLaughlin Estate Bill, 2C'3...... ...................... ..............................................................................
Miry villo Colliery Company Railway ISh 207
......................................................................
West WallsenMl and Monk-Wearmouth Rari wav Hill, 212 ...........................................................
MooiclKUik Est.str Hill, 222 .................................................... ... .................................................
New South Walts TrusteeaKneeulors and Agoney Company’s liill, 223 .............................. .
Pringle’s EsUte Mortgaging Bil I, £23................. '................... ....................... ..............................
George Douglierty’s Conditioual Pure hate, 217 ..■ ..........................................................................
Bishopstonrt Sale and Leasino liili. £■!(;...........................................................................................
1
Glen In DCS Jlarktts Lrafinr ijill, 2j4..................................
Bril'sEatatoBill, 284 .....................................................................................................................
Il£^^l;,Lli ilm'ty Bill, 278 ..............................................................................................................
Panramatla Publie Batlis Bill, 3011 .......................................................................................... .....
Pairainalta Clmrcll Schcul Bill, UIJU ......................................................
Bird Rrtalo BiL,Sl4........................................................................................................................
Pulrick Bfaunan's Mining Claim atTcmom, 32] ...........................................................................
Eandwici Ceurerory Unused Lands Sale Bill, 32'..........................................................................
Si- Sleplicn's Church oi England Errscusgi) Campcrdown land Ssln Bill, 37G ........................
Ccoma Chuieb of England L'sr/nnsEe HlII, 332...............................................................................
uf-:.:. Pi,yton’s Estate Leasing Bill, 313 ....................................................................
[nvrrcll Chnrcb nf England laud Sulce Bill, 3(17.............................. ........................................
Bonenfels Coal-niitiihg and Copper-smelUng Company’s Kuila-fly (iffllc and Vrfline) Bill, 309
fit. JameB Salmol Ckau pr nso1 i on Tmsl 31 i I], 37 3 .......................... ...... ........................................
Mr. Ifciiry Arthur Hough, 378.................................
....................................................................
Auarndian Joini. S ook liiuiili Aet Amendment ]i: 1. l(H ................................................................
Willoughby and
I,-:n J niv vny Bill, ih.! ...................................................................................
11 udgec O nsligh I- and Crke Company's Di ll, 415 ...........................................................................
Chum of CluirLfs ill evens, 4 '-S .................................... .............................................................
Pharniaeeul -ir' So ii'ly uf Men South
ih s Iueorporulion Bill, i:'J................
Pun ri IV'uIrr uud Gas Hnpjvly Ifill, Jl73 .........................
SilverlOrt Tramwev Bill, 490 .......................................................................................
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BF-FORT3 (flfjfij'njrc r) -Lim C^' 'I alj.:-; (co#£f>fiirtJ) ■ —
Cfilijl) of Matheiv M'lvdr L;: il Tin-minn at. FllPfliailt. CKtVj +07................................
Illawarra Stom NdTigation Atl Arrtdndincut liLH.^UO..................................... .......
yviiri!",- MeclhAhis ='’iool iif Ar:i ]ocorpouilion iliJ!. cLl .......................................
SeUkd EtUt* Bill, 519 ....................................................................................................
oi
Lwrurds WbonTM It.U, 532......................................................
Crealtwell Bouiai) tlL'.LuIJ:: (J;-i:rr]i
t-ilf Jiili, C07
REElEItVl'Ji :-QrK AXItJtYAS R 601111X10+'
WotlMI nmda (.1/r, G
fo^r.oro-.LTji.! micL jjuasrt ill Kftrtiwse to. fll.
Lefcji naidj l-:—
Motion ^umIo (Sfr. HavUcrnr) ior i-.ll corrcspoitdeheo ontlir f-m'-.-jnrt nf anpointiTiD Tt'ailocs ftr,
Gili* Iiiis r.AM]i LlriTETOT :—
K;',.ro Lo Ordtr (Sofoim! tVjjioit, isiit'ij, ].lmL i;ii Taltlr, 135 .................................. ................................
iriiiHiR Rns xmf Cocstt of Jfri-cnitii, Fahisii of JtEFWiniiAJSA:—
Motion matii;
Oorm!#) for oonios of l]L ronorts, poptTj,
roferrin" lo, 210' Roturnto
Onlor, inid oo Tablo, 313 ........... ............. ....................... ..........................'.....................................
Is th l; Colony :—
Cir;:.:'.JLT ¥frLt It I Lit DijtrLrl. s □ rvcyori :o roport oa, Ind
Tabid (not |irinLfri;, 133Guknedait, TaMttohtji, .inn MuitituntJi'jjr :—
LteLn?” silo trine CinkwIlftLiOn (if, dtiTjn™ Mai nnd Jliho, l?3o, hid on Tabid, dLln...........................
i? uj ip. .T ■ c-1 u rv Rotnrn of 111 f ftrta avtifablo ^ j 11: ■. r. Rcoorma wju'cllod, from J Januarr i > 15 ] = i
MV.;., 1336, laid on Table, r,;:7 ................................................................................................. ...............
Tjmfsr an u I’oesst, <in t::i Ml'eeat, RDWiLne, Wakooi., UiLbiBOHD, ajsh Hukiufmiuuoee

RiveM :—

IhlLTi! I'l FpLd'.ina dir-L-hii::, bid on Table, 513 ..................... ....................................................... .............
Bottle Forest: FlirticnhlU of spplical.ions for onrlinr-s of, luid OU Toll!:1, 05n.................................................................
FKoerAiiiKD oy IIksemko Aebab: ■
Idol ion rnfldc L.t7j-. n?!>) for r. rdtnrn sliini:|T 1 hr ttnmSor Snd ciLdr.: nf, -inaa tlic Cromi LandL
Adi of 13tH d,-.n:.' i..;c operation, and .l^..■■5 at the onneri cr'r.n.j o.l nhithorccloiniMl, 570
RESIGNATLOJf :—
Oi n Udninrr reported, 259.
Of nirnt of ClUiFrrlfln of Conamitlci^. 13t. 381.
Of OJBce of Colonial Eccrctart, br ilr. Dibbi.tendered and l;oL ac^pted.'—Minintcriil Hi Aciuttif
474, +9:.

Ol,T:;j; v Robeetson, K.T.M.O.: —
HetL-ipl tf letter, rtporHed tv SptalliT, r.ii(i, or. Trntlni; of Slv I'alrjcl! JciinihjAj Olitoml on TMOldj
of 111* J L11 LIS L', 331,
BESIONATION OF TILE MINISTRY—MINISTERIAL ADVICE TO THE GOVERNOR Gameswrndonec rcipMime, laid on Table, il’iIll-aJ bv Cirri;, ill .....................................
RESOLUTIONS (See nlso " FlffANCJi”) :—
Reqnired io hr paii; irrfa(im, nejslLved, 3TS.
Filoni CojriirrtEE! of Tim Wntu.r: —
JlricrT:1.. iJ i, 147,211, 2:2, 2C5, 237, 296, liiM. 430, 435, 1300), 437,411, 44J, 511,550, 502, CSj
BweiTedf333.
Aerued to. 94,1+7, 212, 2G2, 2S7, 230, 3:53, 309, 420, 435, +30;:'),+:!7. 4+L, 415, 511, 550, 502,051>'i:o;[ CoanriiTEE ay Sl i'ft.l- i—
Reported, 30 113,130, 165, 200, 261. 320,101, ISO, 576, 630, Cl7.
Received, ill a.
Agreed is, 81, 113, 130, 106, 200, £61, 320, 40 ^ 480, 576, 633, 617.
Malion made (.if,-. Qarrttl) Llmta Reyelulion be difngrced lo, G3s,
Feom CoiiifmT.E ov Wats .inf; JilfANt :—
Reported, SI, 113,130, 200, 237, 251, 2C2, 202, 300, 3 £ ", 1C1. 45 : 373. Id 3, 047,
Receiicd, 2::, 300, riCi.
A|.-ml ic, SI, 113. 136, 300. 237, 262. 272, OH I, 310, 3211, 404, 480, 57u, (5 Hi, 647,
RESUMED AREAS (Sec " RESERVES ”}
j
.
,
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RESUMPTION OP LAKD (Htr nlsc J< CROWN LANDS”l »1ao |: MININC-"'. ;—
Ll.-'LLLL Kl i;;:l UrSTKicr WaTEB b llf'l.v : —
NuLLliralLun of, Lli! pn Table, 15 ...................................................................................................................
WA'J'EI! SOt'i'I.Y, SvitVEY AND SCLUlLES:—
NuM real Leu of, laid on Table, 13 ............................................................................................................
Wiivht A ce?3i non >Tie>y W efi Kkji L'F ey —
Noti6ca( or.s af, bid on Table, 13...............................................................................................
Pcs i.ic Sc 11001 Popose! : Notific-alioLL nf, laid on Table, 15, 74, 10fi, 12S, 220, 2'J1, 3Sj, 402. 47,3. 406. 603, 633 631 ........
Vrarr:; Pailks : —
Abstraet ol, laid en Tbblc. 08 ..........................................................................................................................
Il.lALVAItlA ANH HOUEHren-W ,VMA Till n A ILIYA I'l FartieLLlur/ nl, IilJl! on Tabic, 2 IS......................................... .............................................. .............................
SewfUaOil PrLH:i;ri;a —
Nclifienliiun of. !:ll-. niL Table, 2.;7 ....................... ....................................................................................
ArrhCACUEe to Hr.i^aj. cvj.ll M.isDCEiirA Cheek: —
Noli Rent ion iif, Iil.lL or. “Table, ■183 ....................................................................................
ApruoAcit ao “Sht" FmtitT, Miubi.B llauForRi—
'
.................................. '
Noti Seal ion of la d oil Table, lit"
R ETICUL TI ON PI PES (^ee ‘ WATER SUPPLY )
...............................
REVENUE (See "FINANCE" alyn “CROWN L LNDS ACT1')
RIFLE TEAM—
Tl: RfipitrsyiyT ttl^ Ccieyv .yl- WiifDLEiKiy :—
CorreijMindcnre rrFpeetii g ilia selrL-tiau of Hie tiroposetl, laid aa Table, aid ,
ROARS:—
Tflifat AcCDITT?: Tor lial f-Teai's ending 30: V. Juno and 3 lot 11 re .■ mb rr, 1833 and 1881, laid ca Table, 56
^
do
1855
do
31ft..........
IIosei yc now s tli Bu wrynont:—
iloijcri made (Jfr, O -Sefftes O, igr ecples af icnuriy and coneppendenee relating lo closing of, 6:
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be printtdj S3 j I’Arthur BsUirti
tn Ordfr {SVy-n.'l^ Swioa, iSSi), liifi On 'J :1111LL, ISO ......................................................................
Louvn gircn to Clerk lo r[ L'.L:n lo th:: DspwtOKllt
I’nhHE. Wotkij -.hu f en llninr.ip to Ordtt
-..id OB inblo. -t'.-i,
Ori;!fiKe oy. The laiANim to Oowha:—
Motion mnde (.^r. Kx.Iit) fnr nil cD:rc'i:o'iic::cr, ir.. Tolatirn to ouplication ::f jiicjiln cf flnM-L’a
f.-.r, throu^li iho Bianio Bsintc, 154 j Betnrn it Ordtr, Ir.ii on Tithlo, ijOC .........................
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Jli’HHFia Hina AND M'FiDDES'H OoVTOAOr, rfYNOAN;—
Motion :nidn (Afr, Aiijml) for pjeticnlnrs af, rcfemrig esptei lilv tc nn nocidMitir J, ]j. M'Otllllm
tlirou^h
burning iosMaA of clioppiii" down f j-oca, 13S; lt:;„rn to Ordtr. Inni on Tublo
(not iifir-H;:!), 2 Li:.
Motion Jiiode (Mr. Abifittil) foi ooiiica nf nil oorrosponJcntc, ifi., ir: connection mtli tbc accklehL
rc
J.. lT'Cn.Ju:ii during the eucutioit of, HOli Return to Oicci, j.ii on T#blc, 3oO ....
Claitt

of

Mil, John ffoui.E:—

V21, 730

7+1

751

MotlHjU tiuLtif (Jir\ (fault!) for copies of sill pipcfj, luiontrs, reports, pines, (tt~.., 1 living rofemice
'.c, fnr Compensation fer fe:Lc:re tho derintion in the read freni Oooraogvo)* (o the Oecnt
Worth Reati, where it passes through his land, 2+7,
Bet wans (^feanbefait

a'vjj

Eianuila:—

Motion ruinlo M/r. b'XttUim) Fn- Llcmniilles ni Iho Whole to consider resolutions pdrociilirtg
t.-.r cODSEruOlion ef iiiid eroOtton af n Li rid OVOr the M n r: ninhi :irc River, nnd by leave valii’(l:wn, liff!.
if t’I'JI’LLNTr VJIRyis ; _
^iul.cn :::mlr- (Mr Akigett) t.y: rallies all letters, iv.inntei. reports, sworr. decbirations, ur cLlirr
docmmontB, minting in l'ilc vrotk aud MComits nf tbc Superintendents uf the Wiseman's Ferry,
Tweed mid Riehmond Rivrr, anil Hartley lliEtriols, freni l,S34 to date, 2TR; Return :c Ordci'.
Joid oil Tabic (r-ci printed), IS 3.
SlNimiLJVATR :-■
ifeiioilnlc Bhcwiiij'; flissslilcntiun and prcposcrl dislributiim ef Vclc Tot, nndcr clflcce.H o! dlcsdE
Dapertmcnt, laid nn Vatic. £$t .. . ., . .
...........................................................................
Schedule showing clssisiiicAtioti and proposed distribution a: Vole fur, nudor Trustoos, Jniii on
Tnbla, 231 ........................................,L............................................................ ..............................
Over Bruitaqokam Mountain :—

Motion mode (Afr, Targttl) for copies of Mr. John S. Icent’s coulraet for construction of, mlh all
pianv, schedules, merKurcmcncs, and ccmisponilciicc, in eoimectioji thonjwitlii 4152 i Helurn tc
Order laid av. 'fiL':?i:: (not printed), fj3G.
Bo wan Paee to Ct-nii:—
1 Dformalion rcspcttinE, Inid on Tnbla, dOO...................................
ROBERTSON, THE HONd SIR JOHN, E-O-M-O. (See also " SIR JOIIN ROBERlSON OR ANT
J 31 ] .■ L. F)
I’orinr, li an uf New Administration hj-, mi nonnecd, 72 i ocecptod clbr;: an Onion ill Soei'etarj'and
11 rcjuier, -nict ion mu In Fur vacation of ^evt, amend tHOllt niOTCd and nEnr.livrd, —BfAi ,v, n
Member ICE MudgeO ric'i tared i sr.:,::I., ’t2 - i-^.. : &-.-l mluruof '.■’riT reporlfll, ?-,vcr:.. 73.
Ministerial Statement niiuln by, 7 I, 30. 103, 115, HS, 120Motion uiiide (Mr. T/tompSon), that Sir John Robertson bo now hoard (a aj-ornl liiro), 100.
Rroc-.p'. of letter TCiigninj his feat os a Member for Mttdgee, r |jcr:e.l, cod cu Motion of Sir
lJal.r.r:V JcniHtlw, catered on loccrdn ni the lit use , 3:51 ; acat declared meant, 33i.
,11 utiun made (Sir paf-nt}( Jutaingi) fur Cuminittee cf the Whole ta consider rcsnlutino in furoui
of gr*Dtil]g to, n Sum net exceeding Ton Ifwusftrtd pounde, in riew .j’ i-la long dieliugnifbod
And ya'.rin'.Lc tervicts, 313 ; Message Irani Governor reecimiu?tiding, 36ii; Mnt.nii madu
that Hpea’t^r leave tEc Chair, iiiiS; Jlniif,! in Committee and resolution agreed lo, 3li3. (Fo
further proctedinirs
Sir luliii Hotrrisen Grir'. lJ::i."j
R;:33, MR, (ftee “ rRfVlLEGB”)
ROSSI, CAPTAIN J. R, h. (See “ST SAVIOURS GLEBE LAND LEASING BILL ")
ROMAN CATHOLIC ORTttAN SCHOOL (3w ' CRPHAW SCHOOLS PARRAMATTA”)
ROYAL COMMISSIONS :—
Mot inn made (Afr. Jlarvld tSirpncii) fnr a Return shewing number and coil in detail of nil.
appointed daring the pa*t ten years, nr>;t
Comni-Arton
Water :
First Report of CouHniasioners, L&id an Tnlilc, (13.................................................. ..............................
Second
du
dn
Act .............................................. .
StiniLlIT 0/ CERTAfK RaILwat BBIDaKA : —
Anpsrr e:, mgerher with Miuutffl nF Evidence, Eingrinia a::d Evidence, hi ill on Tallin, Fili l.........
COLLIKHIEa : Report from, nn the Accidente at Lilhgon Volley Colliery, h.it on Table, bSS..............................
Do
du
Fcmdido Colliery, laid on Table, 605.............................................
Copies of, issued in cunni'cl.inr. with thn accidents at Litliaow Valley and Ferndalc Collisrics laid
on Table, &oS ............................................................... ................ '.........................................
T.urd Blip-.-:", of, laid n.i Tabid, ■333......................................................................................................
Do
Anpendis to, laid oil Table, 330 ..........................................................................
RULINGS OF SPEAKER (See also "SPEAKER”) : hil, 5*, 110, Ull), 237 (;l, 233, JJS, WO 3d0(f),
467, 503,
C44, &CL 5U3, 5S3.
w
’
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701

7-15

397
013

205
671
1053

971

SALE OF INTOXICATING HEINES AT RAILWAY REFRESHMENT ROOMS:—

Tctition lEOinst, presented, S3 ...........................................................

.........

SANl>DRIFT REOLAMATlON (Set. I( NEWGASTT,E SAND-DRIFT RECLAMATION lilLL 'y
SAN FRANCISCO MAIL SERVICE (SenPOSTAL'T
SAVINGS RANE (See "iiANK")
SCHOOLS (Sec ” EDUCATION "j
SCHOOL OP ARTS (San '■ SYDNEY MECHANICS SCHOOL OF ARTS INCORPORATION

HILL :')

1037—1

li3

bvi

INDEX
niTxni-i.'.CKi
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T0TI3

piKJCEPuJiffis,

vol,

i—]2i]d rADLiAMisT SEsaiov i?3; 6.

j:.-.r235.
vy Ci.

SCHOOLS OF MINES —
Moiion ^ncJn (,1/r,
fo- Comreiiltss oi tlm Wholo 1* oontidler molutioni i;; rosyoct io,
iicS; House in CoBimittoe, “iifnlntion rfjinTmrl anr) r/rfi'e^ to, ^Uij.
sckatohley, his exchletEnct
rfiTEii, E.o.M.b. —
^fnt.inLC inarJh (Jt/f,
eiprseing oondolchcc wilti j/cri^
nii cinr,th nf, 4^; Jinlcnyn
leSginoni ^portH1-:!. 'fl
SEAMEN (3« "AEuSES IN CONNECTION WITH THE SHIPPING OF NEW SOUTH
WALES::)
SELECT COMMITTEES (&* tlio rl HEFOKTS
Btlloiin^ ■ ■it. S^EliODtl Ordor 1)11“ = sci, 4i:.
VoLe n: Clisimiap no
Jicil;; SaiiioDftl Orrln:1 p.-c-.Fn^, -16,
Billing of SpciL^cr un udc:pti;)n ctf Bnjinrla brdujEt up during prOTioui IWlilMUttltSj EI,
,: Friicili-^n—ll r. MelTilk, M P ." Koport refcrTmil liioi, fur f'.crilinr ioqtiirj and report 1^0Pi'iiiinns ruforreil i;j,
-liili. dCi).
561, 69^Abstrnst of Sfn niling tn dl, appoiutod d uvihg th e Stasion ......................................................................
ruTHTTK-r or ilj.i'r,I£^ OF, ON P III TATE ILlls : .llniiuii cn\dr (.ifr. IC, J, JiVonf/jiid) for CtnwaiitLee uf Uic Whols to i-yiiiLiLr KBolutions, 413;
Order uf Liu; Ljlv iinstiinii:-!, dUii, ^>72, (iriS.
SELECTIONS (See “CBOVn LANDS’)
a E RGEA NT■ AT -ARH£ :—
Reinorei Honorobiu Iffomljcr for Murjjdri, Mr. lYiiliim, from r.lic duimber, ISC'.
Speotcr ia = ue? Ills Wiirsmt tn, commiuill" the llnr-nnctiln Mejubd' j'ur Tlnr^ulli tp ciiat:)ilT of,
riciii :- Hit H:i-:ur.i'uIt Mxnliber ir:'j OliStmlv il’-.u rtlAOTCa 1)1 HI ::nr:i Hit ClilDIbtl*, COS.

SESIATIM O

■

Motion Hcici reiolutioni 1'uput. nc-jaLireil.
SESSIONAL ORDERS ^estd, 45, 46, 47, 143, 232, £54* 53fl, udli
SETTLED ESTATES BILL 1 Mcti™ made (;l/r. fiepffwtH’ -JirpAfu) fur lenvo to bring in. preicnt-od and read 1', ill? ; Order of
ill* Day uoftpoaod, 130, 3)2; motion made forS4, and nmendltOPt, Hint Bill bo referred to
Srlent Oommittw, corricd, £41i Report brouglil up, 519 j rend t?1, eommiticd, reported
without- ftroendmoiit, and report odopted, 7>7'. ■. rocOinpiillod, mjiurlud £'' vithout ALioiadmest
j _
r.v.'.i rer.n::- edop.ted, 583; read 3®. pasted c.uJ teut to Council, 587; returned wittnji.it
orneudmenr-, CL3 : itenant reported, 62v.
SEWERAGE PURPOSES iNoliTtCltiou uf rtemuplion of libr.dj hn'.irnrri Greet Esrcom mad Liverpool Street!, fur, !aad cm
Table, 3C7 ................................................................................
. .; ...................................
SHEEP ACTS (See" DISEASES IN SHEH-P ACTS")
SHEPHERD, MR. JOHN :—
AF HofojjAlk.e MltSdUEB jC.:l Bjisr ILao^DABIE I—
Cnllrd Lu Order, Hud doolining to submit to tr,fl nur.linrity of tliq Oliiir, nnmnd by Mr. SiimiiFr,—
TThereapoo I'.eciTu; iu bit plate nnd apuioLTied Lu LLe Chair, 410,
SHIPPING ABUSES (3w “ ABUSES IN CONNECTION WITH THE SHIPPING OF NEW
SOUTH WALES")
SHIPPING OBEICE, GOVERNMENT:—
Motion ni-..:.a (Jfr, Bki-.'i.-! fur n rttur;: ahorring tho number, tha gruji imd not ior.nag-a, Cie
Hjilppinf: fens |iiid by, and other partieutori, ot Calouiai Stonmert whirli hare tbipped limir
oreTi'! turonell, 332 ; Return tu Order, Lnid nn Table .................... .........................................
SILVEETON TRAMWAY BILL:—
Petition prentnfod (Mr. Birrar) f;)L' Lr-avu in hriurr Lr.. ■'rii-t; l-aave giron, prooentxd nr.d read 1°, 448:
referred tn 8nlnsL Committee, -153; Report, tioiiffit up, iflfii reiiid SL5, eonmaiMed, ruporLed
funendintmts, nu:i a'npcrt ideiijeil, 5?] ; rrad 3" and passed, 580; and nenr 1o Council,
nfll : returned without amend mcn^ 6 lli; njjutt nip erf ml, C:'3.
SIMPSON, MS GEORGE BOWEN:—
Accepted uflier-r,5 Altoriiey-Geueral in Sir Joiin Robortson’a Admini^tratiuu, 72.
SINGLETON (Sec alto ^ BAILWATS ")
SorTH, Gowi! lE-STDEtT I.Mu’ic-:; made (Air. Gtwl'C} far oopies of ill paper*, repot:?, plaup, A'.r., teferrir.ff i/a ihn appliraf.itn
t.:e Borough Council fu: the opening of, reidiOTal of obdlriactioua fro:::. :in;l tin: elcainp uf
(Jtwrin BLruel.,2e3.
SIR JOHN ROBEBTSON GRANT BJL-Li, ,'iufii:; ■!ia:Li:;iir Pairick ,7mtimyr,t) for Committee of tbc Whole to aenu-.ljr Rc: jLiilic:'.: 349;
from Gowmor rMOmmcriding, 3158; HoUjiS in Comniittta, And rCwlutian Agreed to
l _
36S, jilG; Bill presented nnd read 1, 373; rraii S’, commiLted, repertu:! w-IUauuL amendr-ent. and report adopted, A7t>; rend ^paued, and aent to Couneil, 334; returned witbout
r,menri:iicnL. 122; a?7.nm i-ii|:ur;rJ, -153,
Slit JOHN YOUNG ORESCENT (Sc: "DOMAINS")
SISTERS OF CHARITY ESTATE BILL:Petition prercatud (Afr. Def) for Leare to bring in, 116 ; 62:ifl ifr.-.rkLicg Order sot pended, 134;
leave given, preMnted nnd rrad l':, 13 n ; rofcrrcil i-i) Select Cunmuttcr, 1-1.1; Eeport hroufflit
up, l^d: Order nf the Dny postponed, ISA; ^lr. Barbour, for Mr. Duv, proceeding Lu muac
2*, Spsalter ruled that one Member cannot, for anu-.Licr. Uiotd tile Beeond reeding ef a liil:
end Orili'.r of tin: Day pastpoumi, 257; read S’, commiCtwl, rfliien.pd u:r.liu.;iL niUCmlipoiLt, eurl
mijurt mLepl^fi,
; read 3® arid pataed, 2y3 H EeuL to Cuuneii, 303 : rrl-Lirr.e;! without
il:::i

867

''11;-r.J. 344 : ntECLLt reported, 360,

SITTING DAT: (Sue “ ADDITIONAL SITTING DAY”)
SEEENE, WI LLI A M (See lr CKO WN LANES ")
SLATTERY, ME. THOMAS MICHaEL
Appointed Deputy Chairman of CommittMe fnr quh: iIdt only, 247.
Aetiug es Chairmen of CununltEeee, 380.
Proposed and dectxd as ChatroiaTi ef Committee#, 303, 3Ci.
Deputy Speater's CvuninTwicn farotir uf. 53 u.
SLANDER (Sc* " DEFAMhlTION ACT AMENDMENT BILL")
SLAUGHTERHOUSES:—
Information rtopeeting t-bo Ia*pectkm of certain, laid on Tsble, 57C...........................................
SLEEPERS (See "RAILWAYS")
SMITH, MK, ROBERT BURDETT (See "ELECTORAL")
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375
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i^Tjl PABUAB1EST

Ixtli
RMS 103
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PAPEpa.
to:,.

)'AL;r.

s
SMOKY CAPE LlGHT KOUaE -

m.'id* (Wr. KeiW) [o~ Oojv.’iuuno i>; tlio Whole fo oonstfcr ?n.;o:iLTions
of
troctiou A]irl Ituiiiftonwieo O', Wt'.l; 0~ii-:.r of
D:lj- pUSlpOhcd, 317,807; Ih n?:' ii] C1,ttiinitttc, ri;;^Pcjioritd find ii^tri'L :o, 4?G.
Ppri^OT-.s from ihipowncifS, illipuiwtcrs, noAiLien, and ntiLO^
in thn finppiiip irAtio, l:l
favtnlr i}fh TirLsunli::!, ifLJ. Uni).....................................................................................................................
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SOUDAN CONTlKOBNl1 rIdAJOK PaKPOTT, C ]■; . EdOIKBEE OFPICEE LO':ilDtioci jvaaIi: [Mr. NtiUi Fur cjjiija of ;ill rios^rtfii'jj

comsnouileot*, it, rcsptcting L'lo llrdro
bei^rJ Ar.d Ofolo^iool PtporU furoisliodl m the Dl'-vIiLl Oonornniont, 'ii'! •. Kehim to Address

:-,Lit

Tjhlt. 3G1 ............................................................................................................................................................. !
SPAIN;—
Contention r;;s]jo:ti n ■; ConinLcrnif.! ]i::l:.tin::; hetiften tho C) ::n-r:::iu':Lt uf CrLal itirLtain nnJ. ];ii(L'
00 'IV. hi a, 4r)3 .......................................................................... ..........................................................................................
SPATtDINO-AIEEY INQUIRY (Sdc " ARTILLERY’ ]

SPEAXER;—■
Elettion oE II:. EtLitnnJ Rarinn, n ; presentation of. iai Lieutenant'Goi'OmOr, 7.
Coinminuon to mdraiuistM the Ouf.;;, V(4itrs Cretin^ Tote, ij;!;.
J.r-_wj Paper on Tobk-, 7, 33. 74.
Laj h At;?:’■!!rtt of Public Aocoooto for tho yon.]1 ltlfi.7, ’.rit;: Auditer-Cenenil's Hop:::!. -JiLori'nii, ir.id
uu Tohlo, 453 .............................................................................................
............................
Letter from, nckitiTc to Elsetiio lightiag. PsHieincutary Kniidin^t, Ivid on Table sud ordorod lo
be printed [afU-r dftfltr'Ofl), 3Gii............. ............................. .............................................................
Report.-, discrtpnnotes m nsTties of Meniher.-:, h.
Retorts aUendent-O of Urmbatt iu Cjuneil Cln!n>;=r. N.
Ln'or^it House r1,.at Clc-rV liail been a n iu moiled to produce Records, ^C1, 325, 'iy.i, 231,483, 4 2:1 f1),
Llvh Wurriint tt-ppointinf CnmuLv.cc cf RlcetioiiB aud QualvliniliouS ur. Tabla, I(7. PG Iii;
roport* iviatuiiLv, 3J, JOG1, J Gl; ippoints meeting, 3G. Hi; reoarl a rcpi^LLibi.ior, ofChnintmu, 74.
P-ipcrfa preseiltalion uf Address ir Haply, il-tkL TjLi'Litaiiint-0(:vcrn;)r:s Answer, 43.
Reyorl*. reeciijt. of U^piir.j S|ieAl.c;,r Ccmmi-iiuu to ndministcT Ae Oath, t-3. 137, 385.
Reports presentation of Aocr.1— af Congratulation nn appointment cf Ruicn Ca rri u |^tc n ils
Coremor, and reply tin-reio. 71.
Reports ttcknOwledguvant of Address nf Condolence to Lady fhinV.c::!jy cn death nf Si:1 E'etcr
iGefatcblej, 71.
Infcr:;s llcuf;; uf if sue and return cf writs, 73, 137,1535, 351.
Reports roceiptof Commission for Mr. F, W, Webb a* Acting Clcrft during lbs aWncton leaTe of
tiio Clark uf AfSemblv, 715; administers ::iil!l= cf allcguinee find c[lfcu lo Ifr. Webb, 73.
QaIU
to irregularity in Eleotion ul H-Mcr; -r.nn-rscciut of Writ by Rotumiug OiHlcj-. 127.
Roparl.s resignation of Member, StnR, 511.
ReuoriA refignfitton u; Chainnanof Commiuen, 51: Garrett, 154,
Do
du
Mr. 'i'riclccttj 381Infoims 5Tr. Buotuinan, Counesl luAroed in tlio Lew, of resolution
Lbat i:u be heard nt the
Lsr nn behalf nf Captain Armstrong, 13:5.
Iluyuris
frem Member! abteuL upen CaD of (lit Home, HGi'.
Riroota Clerk io 011.11 ovorRoll of Momberi—(Ml of 1-iin Ifovtse, HGi.
ftclircs from LIlo Chair from i:;:1;spusiliu:: ur fatigue, 341, 5^3. H23.
Unamldnhly absent on an ro'.i'll cc indispotition, 631, 641,1145,
6n5.
Ciuiiruis:: of Committees tnkos L;:n Chair, iu the absence of, 341, 5153, cl23, G3L, Gil, f-15, rilD.. 355.
Culls on Bnsuiess nf the Df-y after oontinuons atting
C-.-.sioms Unties Bill, 341, 343iQTitcfl attention tu obaneter of amendments made bi' LegislvitiYe Council ju t.tio Sitninp Unties
Hill, 354.
'
Crdls attention tu tbr rliarnc'.or of l;lc amendments ;l::uIll by Legiiietive Council in tlio Stamp
fJuMri Act Amendment lill! lA'c. 2). 453.
Uirrcis Clsrk tu road Resolutien cf Ways nnd Means un u iiLcb Stamp Duller Act Amendment
11 ill I'-f-s founded, 361, 453.
Resumes Cbtir 1u rriLcra ur-’i'r, haring observed (Trare disurdi'i' iu Committee of ;1ib Whole
fCustom? Duties Bill), 37SH!),
Uireets Sorgcant-nt ,irj\i iu remove ;h: Renerable Member fer Morpeth, br:. M'lsc.oiti, fro^i thn
Ohuaber fur pnr.iiihut ubsJr-..clio:' irirt Hijurdcr, 3H0.
Names tbo fJonombic Member fur Rust. Mseqinirie, Mr, Shcpberd, 440,
Ui rests Cioi-k to re;;c nelranr from newspaper eomplained nf, nn motion of Privilege, 355. 4 5G
Dirr:;1? Cl 1:1 to f,iko dow:: dieorderJy Tvcrds cseri daring debate, 1107.
Issues his Warnir.; committing ike TI nr.uiaI)h- Mcrobur fur Morpeth to tho euslody ui tlio!
burden j f’Ot.-J.rrrii, 6Gb'•
Presents Appropriation and Public Worts T.ri" Bill to His Exeelleney the Govornur i:; thej
Ligiilif-iTe Couneil Clumber, for ossu::'., 680-
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Ajpbai, ro Ikiiy v Oonttnt -CAtin e-i Rakto.v e, Tayuow :
Broeeedinge iu, itl'L on Tnhlc, 253 .........................................................................................................
Cahub Tatioh u. I5aj!th^ anu oTinsw
Motion inailr fitfr. dUffail) fur couius, in uetaC, ci i he whole ni tlio costs to tkc country i::. 31)4,
RunoiAL raoii
f lor so of Toi; Hoitountt lirsiarn rou Monpprn ur OliDBn of:—
At o'inn ci Ado (.4 Jr, Jihj/er) that I he, without litc Order or Resulutden af Lne Hduia was eantrarv
to the f nw and Usages of Parliament and lilo Ptivileges 5: 1 liLs Rouse—emeDdmcnt moved,
(Jfr. Want) to substitute cikr: words, 403; auieudmenl an'l mOtiod AS amended curried, un
divine,-..
RULiya

COSTIKTOUS l3[Tl':jf(d :—

Afctiun Liiidii (Sir Henry Parka) that tile i-.iling given cn Saturday, Idtli July, a.m, "is:'
contrary alike to the Letter of tiie Standing iuid tfossioDal Orders and to the practice ef Parlia*
mciit as cslabii simd iiy former Speakers o’- this Hu-., sc, and I ids ft dirocl tendency curtail the
privilcye? of FaThamcntj and lo Ilddennine t!ic jmt protection nf niineritics,— amendment
moved fb'i?' Pstrhi- Jcnainyi) i.u nuul. sLI words aftor "is," fttld 1o irMurt in tbrir ];lnr; —
“consistent with the right underel-Ahdlngof the Rules, Orders, nnd Usages of Fariiament.; it
v. nrrii;:: fiL by prcocdeut, i;v.a lend* to preserve aud protect t?m iLun caufsc nf I'nbiic Rusin;:;;vritiiOBt infringing the rigiita of minonlies; and this Hoitso endorsee and eonCnut the ruling
accordingly ”-—amendment and motion‘M tr:0:;jcfl carried, cn dirition, 383, 39G.
Mill or minis (,’Jr. G;ir;i;it) that L;:a Reeelutien n greed to mi lltll July, IfiBf!. be rcodndcd, dl-4 ;
Olid negatived, 545,

■ [xviii
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KlfT.^yjOFi ■
Motion
{.Vi', Thompson) [.tint HoiUf diHSi’r.T from, aod ^CcrstiTC;!, ^[1^.
J hLil Ibt HolLsci dnpbt nrt to r.'Lojil il Rtiwrl A :i S.'Incl Ccmioiltoc of n pioviOiLfi pArliatnont, M.
'J Jiat Effiolution—'riut Hallu-.-niipL'L'H,’i o-.Ln^, L a Ai|)inLnj:L bj L'lcri. at Ibn Table, nod tfioilr
rrportci by Spootor -jr. tbc ilo'.is:!- CUnhot !>L‘ pyt, iJ-l
Tuat & inotion referring bo Ministcrinl advice to the U^^Ltr-or bi (’.Jfpoi-.'o PArlinimenC, sotitniLtcLl bv
Sir Henry Variics, utab no-. eiiliLb1:! to be resided f.i
I!3
m AimeilHlincnt eahngt bo proposod in [.'oiriiniLLet; of
y:ir) If (Jin J erkiek trimld Ln::.’!:?o
Llio burden f of the people VritliDOt the dir,'cl. or in direct sanction ot t.yc Crown, 249.
That one Hcmbor cniinot iaovo tlic cecond reading of n llil! for another, with J.bj only exception
of onn rtiponsLble Minister for another Miniitcr, 2n".
That Lna Title ot J.lv: Barristetj Hbl Uni unL. eorrespond wil.Lt the Order nf XiHiTf, guid (lie Clause)
of the JiiU iv tic licl coverod bv tbn Title, 2i>;.
Tbat r.n amendment submitted ill Oon i mi Line tm Pajmeit of M.unbcrr, arid rejected *S oat of order,
W-A4 not identical viLb :i:ly proposition already drapn?:::! nf hy Lire CoffllniUaO, 2CiTbat it should bo left for the decision of tbo House irhcLher a motion in reference lo Ballot Panew,
Klejloral ULH'.ri::!, nf Young, be pul, Ll'p.
That an honorable membiy r* yoL. i:i erder in rpior.bip fjeru n speech marln in a proviOuE debate of
Hie pmsGLifc Session,—motion made (Jfr. I’kompton] ro diEicnt from tiic ruliae uf tho Lbuiir
au:i r.fjriiLLvrr', AtF?,
'['hal tlio Oohimittce of tbs Whole (Customs iluLies Hill) iras proparly fiLt'ai?,—TLic J[cn = s.
through ilmr Comwittca bcirn jn coutinuom nitLiiiL, l:l(L tliat iiwas nut proper ngr inoumberii
o:i bim lo uiLcTTupi- tbo stiil elisiont silLini; by UrViup 'die Cliair sr 4 o'clock p.m., abO.
Tint, a clanse of tlto Customs Duties Bill ruferring to Bcliednlu A being under consideration, the
Items of that Schedule could nti be discussed in wticipation, nor nntil ihr Srlieilalu itFclf
n as Lmdrr eonsiduHition, 2Sf>.
upholds Opinion Of Chairman, th?it words proposed to bo inserted in clause 4 of the Stamp Tluti: =
Jlct Amendment .Bill (Jfo. y) mere properly before the Oontmittee, as not imposing a tin or
dutY bnt being ratr.i-r nf the nature u:' □ penalty, 457.
That Li.u Begulatiun of >'nLlcr.cs ant.-. Wurktbops jii 11 iiaTiiii; beau bruueht in br a" unofficial
Member, i-.nd proceeded with by s.:;'!. Member ■.■. a ftcsponsible Hinister svitbout being
area pt oo aa a CuTeminunt measure, waa rather n matter of consliUitioual prupriefT the n of
Order, 502.
ITplioics the opinion uf iha Chairman at H ths iniulmimibility, un the ground of ineonsisceuer, uf
a proposod amejidment (o clause 0 of ibe Inuomc 'J,:v Bill, 5110,
iliiL the Ut and ijrd SiSFLOnal OrdBi,:i du nur. cpmo ia-td operation in Onsea vrheTC lb; Llcufl iF
alrcaily Fitiir.T r.t l o'eloek r.M., a:::l eaganL-id iu the despatch uF Business, biLf hare refcmicf
only io fresh meoLmga of (be IIouw, and not to eiUmgs extending c. ul tvrtntr-ftu.Lr hours,
™d that it auF. therefore noL riiTbi. for him lu cull jn tli* hiiFiiicFF. for tho new duv, nnd thm
^ begin e freF.L Fn'iv.ff, eKJ,
TJpholdni tho opinion uf tbc Cbeirirau '.bat l question {CcnlonDitl SthiEntion) already (icciilud by
Ln: ficiiFr, dur.nj the present Session, a.-Liuiiil be ;i;b::iiLrcLl ^ an imiendtnedt Upon i rsFnliy
f .uu heforo the Committee n: il:u Whole, iti?.
That tho Cbeirman had taken the usual and proper 'Utv!: in phjpoiing (i-.i: question in Comimttw
of Supply vritbout the Minister in clmige rnuF luFr tin moluliou, 5S2.
it is incompetent :ur..i. Lituomb.c Member, wriu had already spoken lu Llie niuin nnestiun,
tu pr.jpoas an s’■ i:ndm::r,t, n'dli.
' '
'
'
SPECIAL ADIO
—
Motion made for, and passed, 51, 53, 09, 7i, 32, 103, V53. 120,137,199, 2i;5 315, 530.
SPECIAL TBAINS (SeeJJ RAILWAYS’)
’
’
J
Sl'KCIFfC DUTIES (See "FINANCE "I
EBlEITS, WINN, AND BEER
Fitrlher Euturn (fit part) ro Order {Smio* 1833- Jj, laid or. Table, 110 ......................................
Co
do
do
uo
so?
STRING, THE MON. GERALD:
...........................................
Proposed as Chnijncsih of Conmiitces, 45.
Do
do
ami negatived w: Division, 114.
AeucrLU.. olBee ft! Si:.-rnmrj lur Lands, and fast Us a Mfuihu? fur Vo-.irn declared vajsn';. 7: ;
issue and return of (vrit reported, tvoi-n, 75
ST AML' DUTIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL —
Resolution reported from CommlHoe of Ways and Mmiis imd agreed to, ordered (S> Pairidt
Jtunwgt), founded on Resolution
Ways nnd Mlhiie, pruauiilj'a ;irid r-ad 1" 21fi ■ Mossnee
fru]- Governor recommending, 25!; rend a1, 272; committed, 273; further considered m
Committee, ri'p(Fr-.u:i with aiuundmcule, rceoniuiiucd, reported 2? uith further asnciKimcnts,
il:l(L llrpcr: adopted, 25:; :ur,rl li", passed, and sunt :u Council, 2ft 1; returned ivitb amcniimuct:., Bpcalii'r :aHs atteution ((? c'-:-.raat:r uf miu ndments, iL-.d Lii.l iiid 6:i:iu 354
STAMP DUTIES ACT AMENDMENT mu, (No. 2):—
Mjsiigu frum Govomor reeommending 3Cl; Standing Order) suspended, tllU ; Bes;!:."r:ii uf
Ways (led Meon-I on which previous Bill was brought in, read bv Clerk, 361; ordered
i Patrick Jtaninyi),
read 1*, mad rc«d i-1, ULil; committed, ::p :r:cd without
amendment, rorowtaiUed, reported 2" vrL-.ji amefl.hncnt) and report adopted, 362 ; rad 3’
passed nnd sunt to Council, lif 17 i returned with mnoudmentt, 415; Omur'cf tho Day rcud—
»P«ker pointed nut eliaraeter of the amendnwnis made bv tlic Couneil—Order uf Li-.,'
Tlnv r.]-::br,sys^ and iliil laid avnlu, .',^.1
STAMP DUTIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL (No 3)
Jlc£(FlulL(in cf Wa_vs and Means cu which Uriipncl Hill v. a- brought iv, read by Cinrk, 4:m .
crrLtr.-iJ {Sir Patrick Jcnmnt!*}, prusauhA and LviLd Lr, 4jl!; Mesaga from Governor
recommend iug, ■157; read 2°, eomm tted Point of Qrtit? reported from Cumihitlce and
deeided, and ConmottOQ resumed—reported with meudmont and roport adopted, 457; ru.iil
out vrh*TtriTU
1l,:i se;:IL ■■■■,
4511 reinmcd nit!not amendnuint, 47iJ; ;ls-.:i.( reported,;b]
S PA NBA it D FAIWI COMPASHTs—flypirs of pa port ri'fcrjiag Lo Orders givci; ic, for the SUnplj nf nainD ]a:d oh Tab'c lilri
STANDING ORDERS .—
1
Sessional Order For CcTrn-..itsa ’V'ivSc;L. a;,
Nan-ea added to ComniittOO, jii.
Motion mado (AV, in iT. Ferputtw) Fur Commitlou cf tlic Whole, to rcciO'cr: resolutions Lu he
referred to Cominittooof, respecting payment nf Dletnbon of Select Committecj on Private
Bills, oL.L.
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STANDING ORDERS
■—
Stuptikled, ta cueibla Bill io Ta:p tliraofli
s^t^c; ir. cr.r iLr.j-, EO. 11?, IEJ, HIT] 261, Iii:’-, 4K
6H2, cao.
'
...
_
^
Do
to coTcr iTnipilBritT iiit.fotliitljau oF Privato .Fiil-n, iLSl, lilo, 160f1), l&l.
STANDING AND SELliOI COMMITTEES AliHt’.-i^t. nf. Iip|>cint«d linrinff th* S*RLOH ...................................................... ...................................
STATE CniEDREN S RELIEF DEPARTMENT
A :■.:.i::.L Rrrn:: For the t; ,r fnj.Lij ;jMl April, lEAfi, ir.id Oh Toltlc,
...........................................
Motion modi; (Jtfir- DwjnVj) for n roturti
■.'.:::jl:1,-:. ;.irtie.Lli;=. oF t'::.: odihinislrttion nol
ni*n»setiioiit. of, for lho vii.ru 1635 Hid lEEti. H!!0 ; .'ti'liiriL Ln Ctl.iit, liiid on la.-ln. ■LiUt1 . .
STATE Oif THE PUBLIC FINANCJCS VOTli OF CENSURE (Soe "FINANCE”)
STATISTICIAN, GOVERNMENT:—
Motion modo {.Wi-. Abif/tiil) fnr nnjiics of nil oppliHltLOJIB for UlO position uf. togothor h'jLTl
uf t'Lfi roeorataondotions ill favour i:F .Mr. Ooghkni, dtltj Hotuni to (.Jr;!*!- JliLiI ot. TnbJ;: (tiot
printvn). Ad3.
Miniotonol fiLr.loir.cTit made bv
Pot net Jemiinaa ir- rr fere mm to ;liv Estflblishojoot ef Lie
Department of ibh,
STATISTICAIj REGISTER:—
Parts I, II, nnd III, laid nv. Tnljlfl] 1(51 ........................ .....................................................................
Part:: J V, laid en 'JliLiLn, lEf) ....................................... ........................................................................
Ports V and VI, laid on Tobie, 555................................................................................................. . .
For 1865, laid on Table, 6^3 .. ..............................................................................................................
STEAMERS <S« “COIONTAL STTEAMERS" a|» “GOVERNMENT”)
STBVJFNS. CHARLES, CLAIM OF:*—
Moiion mido (Afr. TVaji.n) fur SclcclrComntiUoo In in:..-'rc into and report upon, nrifinp nv.t :>J
tbc ne;ien Pearson t, Stevnus, irir:i ::: the S.Lprnv.e Cunrl, and tliikl Report nf SciEion 1883'^
bo referred, 268 ; Kc;):)rL brcui'V.i. up, AAhl; ::Ki(ioiL inado fer adoption ol Ileport, and deLmlJf
adjOkirnod, 558 i Order nf :he Jiiiv' iwstponed] i'7f, Cii>H.
STEV.KVb fi CO, (See "RAILWAYS")
STEVENSON, Mit. GEORGE (See “ ADMTNTSTItATJON OF JUSTICE”)
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATES {Seo nADMlfilSTlUTION OF JUSTICE" alto ’'ADDI
TION AD STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE DILL”)
ST. JAMES SCHOOL COMPENSATION TRUST RILL,—
Petition presented (Afr'. Sfiptimw
For ksvo to I'ring in, 33G ; learn given, jiroscnLi-:! nn:i
ri'a/l Y, 331; referred to Soleet Co
itke, 33C; Report liroagbtup, 3?4[ road S^eouuniLLeil,
ropprlcd without amcndnieTit and report adoptod, difl t road iY, p-isacd, find sent to Connoil,
43'Ll rotnrnod witliout amtndmeat, -173 I assent ra;ie.rte;L. rjjl.
ST. LEONARDS WHARVES BILL (Sec " BOROUGH OF EAST ST. LEONARDS WHARVES
FILL”)
ST. M ART’S WAVER LEY CHURCH 0 F ENGL AND L AN D S ALE BI LL
pelilion j.':tseiil^'[L (.tfr. irvcf) f;)T IflOTO to bring i::, to, kftvo giver, and rend Y, EG; niferT-jiJ (e
Select CWmittoo, Gl: Roporl brought up, G7 i Order of the Daj postponed, W, 11 d, 13d i
read 3:'. .........iLted, reported witlbOUt ftmojldmeilt, and re;)0?t adopted, ibl; road :r, p.....cd
and sent to Couneil, Idi-: rclu med with anjendine nto, :t)d; ajnend men ti agreed to and Meseag
to Couneil, 211; assent reverted. 377.
ST. SAVIOUR’S GLEBE LAND LEASING DILL
Petition presented f
. $eptimn* Stephen) for leave to bring in, o 7C'; leavo g - n. presented mid
rr:.(. I0, E7n ; referretl :o ielte: Com nt llloe, ubf1.
PariTiovs rs ebebbence to, I’Iihsrdtip rnoit;—
F. R, i.r Rossi, Captain, Scniof Truiiee nr St, Saviour’e, Goulbum, in oppoaiGon to, pi'iLying
ineairv and redretB and io be lirarrt at the Par or before the Si:k:■(■ < io:.... il.ree: rcForred Lu
Ssfect CommiUec, 581 ........................................................................................ ;...........
Certain parisliioeors of St. SiTLoni-'s Pariah, Cculb■.:rr., in opposition to irtd praying pamiiasion to
apnear beforfl His House Ur the Soleel CommitJee,— relci™l to eueli Co.......
SfK..............
ST.STEPHENS CHURCH OF ENGLAND PARSONAGE CAMFERDOWN LANDSaLE BILL
iktitiuri iirsier.led (di/r. Siptimvi Sitp/ieu) For leave to bring in, !51H ; leave given, presented aud
read l”. 817; referred to Select, CommiLtoe, 831; Report brought up, 35i(;, read 2J, ennnnift^d,
reported nnlihout ainondmejil-, nnd repnirtadoptodi 6'JS j rearla", passed, and sent to Couneil
4(i3; returned without amendment, 441; rnsent reported, iCo,
STOCK: InriTinitior. rtspoding orri jt, frem NojiouS or rr.:Hen::'.m Plat
laid OU Table, '.I!..................
Report o! AustivdaciMi Conferaneo, hid ou Tab e, j7:i.......................................................... ..............
STOCK ACTS (Se* "IMPORTED STOCK ACTS” alto PASTURES AND STOCK PROTKCT.I ON ACTS”)
STOCK AND BEANDS BRANCH:—
DfiP.^ ItTMTlVT or MlflES I—
Annual Report fer the year l.bSd, laid On Table, 3715 .............................. ......................................
STRANGERS;S.'rair.Uiii Order for CTelu^ni) of, p.'.-sr:;, '!7.
STREETS fSea “MUNICIPAL” also "SYDNEY TOWN HALL AND STREETS MUNICIPAL
LOAN DILL")
STUART, TJt K HONORABLE SIR ALEXANDER E.C.M.G , ll.'LC.
Sir f’nLriel; JcnnittgB informod tin; Houso nf Hie death of, 323,
Motion made (Mf. libbott) Hint r.s mark of I'oane-L to tile memory of, tbifl House do nowrtdjautn,
Jini by leave witbdnimi, 82;j.
Motion made (Sr> Potfiflt JenurstQt) ci pressing sondolenea iri'L L-id.-- Stuart n:iH finily an doatl
of. 323: Speaker infurjinad House that be bad ceauntiDleatcd Uie Resolution 'e Jjidy Smart,
r.n i bad received) bv i-arle. re: tliOnhd for bind syntpathv, 3nl.
SUBORDINATE R0AI)S (S'oo "ROADS ")
suburban railways {s« "railways1’)
SUBWAY CSoe "RAILWAYS”)
SUEZ (Hen " POSTAL ")
SULLIVAN'S ESTATE BlLLt—
Petition prearaitod (Hfr. T. R
F-.- -iav; lo bril g in, <~2r, i leave civer:. procutod vr.d road
t1, n-til ; referred to hclert Cnmmillee, Cni.
SUMMONS LO THE CLERK (Sec CLERK OF ASSEMRLY”)
SUNDAY:Sitting on 10 ut tom a Duties Dill), ima
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SUNDAYS (S« OPENING- OF THEATKES ON SUNDAYS ")
SUPPLEMENTARY ESTTKATES (Sea “FINANCE h)
SUPPLY;—
S^S'i^ri'i'i 0 r;l l r p-i = f-i; d, '.'5.
lIjtLfj:. inid? (ilr. Linos) for Houga tn £0 into CV)ntni[tlM, 50.
Mo Ha-, nindu (5!>_ Patrick JtnmV&i)
[lousn r.n gn into ConmiLtEW, Ontiin^Af wnendnntnl
moved (JlfF" Witliitm Ciartajin favtmujttosiiigGBun, Pnlso, ond ■ur.tifiL' Agrienltumt puiduoni
u:Ld Dsbiila adimivned, 301 ; Debate reHiiiL’.ai Alii Amendmtltl hegAliTtd nu ljLvi=.LOii,"205.
Moidon miuln (Sir Patrick JcHBiitg*) fer Hons* to gn into tlonimittea, emondmenL moved (Hr.
net CArrAe) thm fbo fulioci of Uie Minister of Justieo in
tiie reeomutendatton
r-o Clvli
ti::i:.: nf Mr Stephen Murphy rn -.i..: -inn.-.-jn n[ dork oF PcLiv Scaaions
ai Orange, ir jniihjenl rn thr 'rc=r. intereots of tat Servlet, a vdjvppoEed te the letteraiad rpirit
of tho Civil Scrvies Aet, and n'itlidmwd, 58^.
Metion iiuidn [Dr. Rcitwick) for ITnnan r.u j;ri i::ro Uunimittou, rimaiid me nt. moved (.ifr. Si/rfM/f
>Wi) nprKEing disappi'ovttl of tho Aetioh uf rim Minister i'or FrihUe Werka in tnhiDg’ ntepe
to pruvide rviilr nnd eleeporafur tha proposed rAilv/nj- frem Forbes no WileMldll bvleru plane
imri boobs of refareoco lud been approved by Pirliamont, AJi:! negatived, oIJ'J
Motion made i ^ r /‘ctiick Jcvnintri} for bfua*e L; ^ru into C;n’- ’r:l-.te = , amendment moved (Mr
itenvC ho Add \vcrda '

tbftL the (.Oh:':i:11 v-n

inotrocted j.i:L rm A.rri::- L-j -mv :L^-;i

; n ■ ■ n ]ju;ll

Estjnnleo not of rm nrganr or permanent nit-iini *nd Likely to be reptfiductiTO to il.r extent
At. Lfarr. uf '1 |ier cunt, per unjiiim, Mid ; Amendmont iiogativcd. irU.

Ifurisu in CuniitiLf.cn, nnd Hr, Dibbs mArle Finaneinl Stotoment, t>2, Mu.
Do
Mr. Bumo
do
LtJ.
Do
Si- Pntriek Tev.r.ii]’; mnde a Suppleuwntsrj' Finnnrial S tiitoi i if id., fi07.
Do
80,113 13S, 165, 300, 3(6,201, 330. 404 470, 556 5.13, 5D2, 56?, 570, u?"
ESS, 513. m, rri'i, 607, Cl0 630, Mir. 0+7.
Resolutions reported, 80,113 136,165, 2;;. 361. 326, W+, «!0, 676, Mur, Mir.
ileiulutinns received, Misa,
Rejulntions Agreed 'o, St, 113 136, 165, 200, 261, :<2M, 401., 4Sn, 576, MUS, F,t?,
Motion made (.ffr. dem-./i) Liiiu. one nt the Rewlution* bu ilisngroetL i«,
Nn Quumtn rcijurkti from Committed of, 556, 66:j.
Point of Oudfj- mpas-l-rd Frcvi Cgtaunillee oF, uiiS.
Disorder reported Fvrni Oummittee
rvorde need by Sir Henir Parkis, 607, aS.v. 'H'r-1.
SUPREME COURT PROCESS FACILITATION BILL r
Motion miulo (Afr. J.fi'irr,; fer icava to brine in, 61.
SUPREME COURT PROCESS FACILITATION BILL (No. 2);—
Motion matin (dfr nr:/!,-/IW!wn)
|eftTe r0 bl'ing In Iirrirntfil and ruiul t.5, 395 i Order ill tlie
Dsy, postponed, 42.>, uM l, 673, 568.
SUPREME COURT (See Abo “CIVIL SERVICE”)
Motion mnde (Ur. 0-'. J. (c:rsr.i?on) -.lief i R;., i' Cummieeiun is me, lo inquire in': :.m 1 report
upon the present coiytitntKin of, »nd its vnnune Bmncliee, llio pmefie* and proceduie tbereof,
nnd whether it is deilmbtu to introduce reform?, for the better itdurinislration of Jnstiea, and
lessening tbi: cost nf litigation, -ti2.
SURYRYOR'GENERAL (See “CROWN LANDS’1)
SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS (Sen STANDING ORDERS ")
SUTTOR, TEE HON F. D. —
Aucepted ofliee PosHiwiftcr-Gcner^I, snaf ns Mentbev for Batimret declared vacMit, 136; ieeaio and
vaL.i.r:i
Writ reported, sworn, 127.
SYDNEY
(iFi.iMJii-j Soiion:. (See “FDUOATION
T.'iriiovKHrut BoaUd (Ssc “CUTS OF SYDNEY IMPROVEMENT BOARD”)
Mtht :—

Despatch, Laid on Table, 74 ..........................
..........................
................................................
PittMISES XBASED .■'Oil GOVHre>-7,rBVT PUEISKE* l.v
?.fnnnn ™ailu (Mr Hfirvtti titrpticn) fo rttnro *lkOwin|, for what purpooee mid At what rental,
4f t i Ha-nr:-. (iTijjaLi) tu Order, laid on I’nble, 5E1 ; Furtlier Return (fa vivri1- to Order
hid on Table, 57r5 ..................................
Tecilnecjx Cot.tno r (Sea 11 E DUGATION ’)
U pivuhsitt (See “ UNIVERSITY ”)
WiTBE SciFLT (See “ wATE R SUPPLY ")
SYDNEY BlSaOPRIC AND CHURCH PROPERTY BILL i—
Received from LcgFtb Five Coimdl irdi'Uj'1 1°, ;G2 ; Order uf the Day p<nl|)0*iedj Miy fi.-jU.
tlLoChureh of England that tin; Dili ih eontrnry to the ptoPetltione from ccrtuin Memlehi
Tir-injir of the Aet eatAblishing Chiirch Synods, and tends to destroy tbo legal independence
nnd individuality nf pi.rinlisi, end prAjing thim eertuin amondnicnta niav i)r introdnecd. dul1spuled, HI'. (a), 618, 63U f!)..........................................

SYDNEY CORPORATION ACT AKEND^IENT DILL i—
Mol ion made (.fjr. 0’Conner) fur Ihsiyu to bring in, 4S I presented fiml read J60 ; G:(iar cf the
Day postponed, ti?. M? 133, .1;,; read 31, and eummitted, 210; ropotbed -.vitii rmo«dmont and
report adopted, stl | rend 3?, paised, and rent lo Coimeil, 31+; motion made (Mr. O'Cojimjr)
for i- Cbnimittce lo inspect ilia Joarnaltof the Legialatii'e Couneil, Crnmnittea rerir.-ri i.nb
brought up liepor!, a liioh -.vu^ read hr Cl.'rk ar.ti roccivod, 2 to
SYDNEY CORPORATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL (No. 2)
Motion made Ulfv. O'Conaor) tnr leoyn lo brine in 2?(i
SYDNEY MECHANICS SCHOOL OF ARTS INCORPORATION BILL
Petiliuo preeenled (Mr. Ferryik) for hi,..- to br:i'? in, MM7, In.ivu piveu, 372; presented .mi
read 1
nf.-rre-l k Se e;i Committee, !t&4; U-r-ji.-ri hvr. ight up, 511; Order of the Dm
postponed, 566 , n,a-L 3“, enmihiUetl, ro|)OTtcd wjih intendments, mid It-.,uvt adopted, CL5 ;
teud 3", passed, end aa::ii ro Couneil, MI8; returacd witltoul amendment (:t2; aasont -r
ported, Mlit'.
SYDNEY TOWN IT ALL A N D STREETS M UN FCTI' A T. T.OAN BILL,—
Motion nsmte (.ifr, Dibhi) fur loave tn bring in, pmsentoLl :uuJ reud l”. 452; read 2=, commilled,
reported williunt auiendnitn t, end raport adopted, 45S | mad 3* passed ond eunt to
CouBcil, -i63; returned with aTacndineDt, 515 ; umcadtucot agreed to and
to Council
52+1 Aasent reported, 665.
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TATtfWOHTJI (3« " RESERVES”)
TARAGO (Set " RAIL WATS”)
TARGETT, WR. W_ S, (Stt ilso "PRIVUjRGtE")
froptstd BJ (JLLiiirTT.in l;F UcixtLL-.-jir?., ij.
Uo
()■:)
and N^nriveii cn DiTiairm, L+3,
TARIFF (Set alec "FINANCE')
Vn iTCMKh PniSKtfTFt
:—
Bnoiniilicrt :ixJ likddltjn, ndFooding the iiu|3oeJlivn :)J atvftnl.r jper cent-, duty on all gtode nhpMted
tf eueh iudualriti, 14S .............................................. . ................................................................
Rc-pLdtxtB t;f the Murjumhidgtt Eleetorjite, thiU die tniatipn (idle unduly en Hit |i(i^: man, 16*..The ^C'^' S:Jf'■. Willi'S rarmers Uuitn, diaapppOTjng ;;JI UlC i'intir.I ])chc;- cf ‘.he GnTtnmveuFj
find iir!iyi:ip fcr Lho impaiHicm OF ndtlty on nil agricuiliml prcducf-s. 1/7 .............................
Reaidcnte of U-iiiin- in oppotilion -o the proposalj Tiyiv under oonsiderntitm, and in favor tf tau
etimidstion tf Colonial IndiKlty hy s pMeeline iaiulctuT, 1S3 ... .....................................
Famcrt and othom ni Jlatvim Vurtt, Ilnur Cudnl, urging tllO innluainr. Agricilltutal Produte in
■.r.a 1..-L cf drliclei Ft: HunilMh. 2f>5 ................................................................................................
Public nueotini; m >ft)ong. La opniisit-in:! to praseut d'nriiT, mid nd vacating a syatam tf Proteefionto
mnedy the e^feliug dtpttasion in Hie Colony, Si32 .............................. .................................
O. Pcseoeft, eomplftioing of tht proposed deCuitt duty t-: I’-di) Fruit iiuportod, aud f.:a: tuch duty,
if carried. m LU eltSD tilt larg* indutl ry eitrried on by bim, sacriiicing his niflnufuotory our]
plum, enri throwing r. umnbcr
Uir-r. nc: :>f tupkiyuient i::d pruying that bei nuiy be lieanl
nl. Hit fi:ir (if lliL' IJouee on the sobjoct, 23f3 ............................................................. ..................
A rueudment nnored (Mr- 'J- A Llot/d), c n going iutt Comnoittet n f 1 Vote il:iq Meant, f.liai.
Camifid be hra-rd at flit /hi:, nnd ntgutired on i)Lt-,.= ion, 2iC?.
Fl:uil'grourm at Pennant Hills and CasiLe illiil, agaiusL Hit LevvLnf' (if i.bc proptsad duty upon
Pulp Fruit, 246 ................................................................................................ ... . ........................1
pruit grotver* fit Bvde find Gladesrilla, o./jair.Ht thalerjiuE of [.'roTJCse(L duty npou Pulp Fruit, 246 )
Peroona iii the Publishing, Litbogmpliing, Engracing aud otliar kindred i.ratLcr, representing i.bst
the pretoul Tultilf is jiii:nic.x: to thtir inicroats, and prai-in-- rciief, 2yl! , .............................
Mnrrl.anis, Txei’its. Arfisnus. and ctbrn. in opposition to the alterations and luliondmont proposed
in'.br Tufiff, m;rc espedally to t':i! (id -.nhren- Rut ice ;.ri;l |imyiDe ih-i'. some cLbrr Erbriuc
may hi! dc(■ i =.i::l La mutt tbc ilclicil, Llfif, It77, 2&I, 2(t'l., 317, liiia,
........................................
Chairman iir.d membars cf h!;o Naireusl!* Chamber af C.immnrcc. to Ibr saiue effect, 317..............
Jfr:c"r.nid, Traders, nnd o’-hers. in Ncurtoini, Pcltriham, and eleowhere, to tlm eueis effect, 27u...
1>0
(i.:L.-J
in and about Uewcustki, to tlic Same tflett, 317 .......................
Public Meeting of Ciliens of Sydney, that much injury vdll fs done to tbc commerce uf tac
country if |he all :ratiers a' d extensions of (hr Customs 'l nr; IF F'.LbmiUr-.l be pusst'd into Lae-.
Jind pr,lying the .Ffunyi ao: t/i pact the Cnslnras ji-rl, 268............................................................
Cor loan Producers, Tracers. Arlisa-iH. nnd others, urging that before Lii:w lurde.....d Taiot.iou .ire
imposed material reduetiiuis in tlie dqicuditur* si.cild he uniido, fi-scd,-. ug tbc adoption of a
mlfiu of direct taiation nnon propertv, and pravliigthe Honw not to passauv JJiU to extend
tlie present Customs Tbritt, 2Sl(i), 2Si, 291 (»),
30o (a), AW, SIS, 317,318,321 323.331.
fittij. Sy:s (i), 343 (<), 373, «3...................................................... ........ ............................ ............
Ctytnin Producers, Traders, Artisans, and :j‘1en!, in district of MoLnny. with simibir prsy or, 261, 3110.
Jlu
(ic
(Jundtroo
do
3i)o.
J'Ja
do
Yaes Plains
do
317,
Henry Slmnga Fry, Chairman of Pub! e Mooting at Bulli tvilJs fiinilar prs-yei', i'Ut .................
Luke Gubon, Chnirman of Puhlir, Meatiuc, milb find In:- prayer, 313 .................................. .....
lileciar1 of '.'b.: lf\L-::o. in favour of Hie fl(f raJorem and FpOCitioduties, and suggestingoerlnlu tines
as desirable fur raismg iT.cmu:, 3 ; L......... ..............................................................................
.Tub:i Lcvris, ns Chairtruin of Public Assemblage 'if residonts of Manma. oud Dlstriec, in favour of
ad telortM iiiLt.ic= i'F 5 ull'
as oouilahio and u: .'eB(.::i i.r-l by synclal eircum^tanwi, 373 .
GforgO IT. Spnrktt. ns Cilairman of Pntibc Meeting s'. XairtoiTn, in opposition ru :.hn Cdstoms
propO'nle of t1 .■■■ Goverun lent, s-: :l adfoeAtipg retrenebmon t, togetb* r wit Ji a bind aad property
tax, 373 ............................................................................................................ ;............ ■ ■ ■ .............
Mancbcsler Unity of Tndepeudent Ordor of Oddfelloa's, New Sontb Wales, in oppofeiliun to the
proposal :c impute o duty oi. nwsdiducs iinijorted urbicli would entail a serious inorejsc of
OS])cnditNrO on llirir tinLl y, and praying witfidrawal of the proposed c-iilirs, i'M ............ . .
Bsthiirs: Farmers Union and oUien inlerestaHii the agrlcnltMrat industry, that the fuics ]jrn
pnvert it i. L prBBS euiB'. unfairly on them, net! pmyiog the House not to consent tc ftuTrtd awfonem
dutii's unless imported farm produce l)e included,
............................................. ....................
Public Meeting of Kesidcuts of Eeiobhardt, md Petersham in favoi ref ProtecLirc Policy, i nd the
imposition cf II 10 J.u fa per cunt, duly OU 1*11 luiporied goods thm can /:<.■ mannfacturod ill
the Colony, dW .................................. '................................. ............................................................
Willium rcncurk, (rtanufiWIIIrer, detuiling pircumstinces uxrtcL- vrbieli duty vros levied o.'. [,1'snr. and
luilp 1>..'!, :i:.d praying full inquiry, 33l> ........ .......................................................................
TARftAMIAII RUN (Sec ’"CROWN LANDS")
TARRANT, MR -JOSEPH (Sec “CROWN LANDS TITLES AND RESERVATIONS VALIDA
TION lit LI,"':
TAXATION (Sec “FINANCE"!
TAYLOR, ME -V. 0, (See “ PRIVY C0UNU.1],")
TECHNICAL COLLEGE (See " EDUCATION")
TELEORAFHS
(Sec also " ELECPRIC LIGHTING")
NsIlcl; eliowing reduetien in rates ou mestages belncCn Norrabri Town Hid Railu-ey Slotion, and
hntwnNi t.no Rordor Static ns and Victoria, luid on JaDle, Li 2 .................................................
RtdGxATiOrie —
For prepayment of TeWrams hj Poetage Stamps, laid cn Table, 13 .............................................
Amended, Lb!1 ivo.-klng the liiiiji iii Now Seuth Wales, lidd on 'f'nhlo, Ll2 ......................... .............
Natificotiort reanectiug ;-.T.:pi(_vnisn: of Tdegruint by eatli, bid on Tabic, 1th' .............................
Respecting "Collect” Telegrams, laid on Table, 230................................................
.................
Casv or ButLBURT V, I'soi H: —
Afotion mado (dJr. Jfeir-iFfe) for all lielegrams, ::cr:cv:)o:L(;i,’:xr: H I Iting to. respecting a niLE’sr.t
t ei eui's m, 14! ; Return to Order hi id On TjlIiJc (net printed), oiS.
RiTIS r;r; C-.x-. m-w s s>-:> JjcL'l.ma::::>' 3r SrojfAltrn’B C*6L1S : —
Report of Snperintondant of Electric Telegraphs in record to proposed induction of, laid ov.
'.1 r, (L:: inil ...................................................................... . ■ ............................................................
GOYBBSMEH T CAUI.ESlte 3ffS ! —
Motion made (Ifr, Xeild) fir n return cf oinounts ]ini(j for tranamiaaion tn nnd frncL the AgcntOcnfc^.L 13J : Return iu Order, lei/, cn Table, 301 ...................... ....... ...................................
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1111
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1007

1001
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1005

999
993
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]lnrjsaliters ia the voiis avu pboceebikas, vyj., t

irT1' caoluvuist—cession rSfi;-4

taped a.

virr.

TELEQR.jIi PlIS (flpjfiiitMftf) : —
COM7A1EA IT:-: LlNES ALOlra Gj:^PT,e■ fi:Tj:j:: : —
Motion iriaiv {Jl/r. Dacirt) he nojiivj uT nil pipats, td:::!!:!-.:, fo)r> luiviiijr rtfcnxcd 1n tlid OHCLian
Off
■ Return ‘.u Orni'r, xiH nn T.i- Ip.
.................................... .......................................
Up. Hetcait, Evdixiep is inK I>epabt)ii;j.t : Mutifu r.inrlo (Hr. dflrrurd) far copies nf nil mimibla, !:'“drH., iKipcru ::-H oilier doennkMilA ;n
r:)-r:cclj::r. Witt UlC AppointInfrli, GuspenBioii,
4istili»;J ot, ‘iTl; RtLim 10 Orfer,
on
'JV.ti.e, -17&................................... ...................................................................................................
TELT/RRS (See "NO TLLLRRS ';
TRMOE-A {S« nlso " MI N IKO -J)
Rcroaittgn Rcsuraption of lend for ?ir: :or Sc::i;.:l d.' Arts, luid cn Title, 73......................... .
TRMI’OJtAltY
Staff (Sec "UIYIL 3ERTI0E")
Wated Suitlt (S«
WATER SUrPL’Y")
AFFOiJtraiNTg (See “ CIVIL SERVICE”)
Db/ptsupk (Sm " CROWE LAUDS'1)
TENTER-FIELD (See “CROWN LANDS." also “RAIM7AT3," also “ADMlUISTEATION OF
JUSTICE”)
TJIATCHER, CHARLES ITEURY (Sec “ CROWN LANDS1')
THEATRES (See "OPENING OF THEATRES ON SUNDAYS )
Tin; DAILY TELE&RADII (Sea 11 PRlVILEOE1’)
THOMTSON, J. X, CONDITIONAL PURCUASE OF (S« "CBOWN LANDS")
THDESDAV ISLAND (See “DEFENCE")
TIMBER REGULATION (See "REGULATIONS”)
TIMBER RESERVES (S« " RESBRVES”)
TIN MINE AT PHEASANT'S CREEK (See “MINING-")
TIRES AND AXLES (&* “RAILWAYS")
TITLE "HONORABLE " WITHIN THE COLONY OF NEW SOUTH WALES :—
Mot:on mtulc i:Jr. AU'h'l) Icrcoptca nf
deepoteliti rclsliu' Lj Hjc mph: of, S37- Return tc
Address,) n Li I on 'Lit]!:, :50i ...................................
TITLES (See “CROWN LANDS TITLES AND RE3FRT ATI OHS VALILATION MLL'V
TOBACCO DUTIESJ
Petition from eijiir munufeetuMrs aud others, tliat ilieUrying of Hk exelEsoji eirtrj mnhiir*etyuiicd
■.r. t-.o i.-.j:,;:i-.- is r. Hrxk.i l:i:1 prohihitorr, nreeeniea, Li'i
TOO GONG (See “RaJlwATS1')
'
' '
....................................
T'OWN IIALL LOAN (See "SYDNEY TOWN HALL AND STREETS MUNICIPAL LOAN

1009

1041

311

llfil

UII JLIj J

TRAFFIC MANAGER'S OFFICE (See "RAILWAYS")
TRAINING SCHOOLS (See "EDUCATION1')
IRA MW AYS (S« Mso “ B ALM AI« TRAM WAY BILL” ndse “ Rl AM A T RAHWAY ACT
jiHJIAaxLnBILL )■
DliUISGri OF E^r,:^■E^:R
Return to Order (Steond Settion, TSSe), laid eu Title,20..........................
PnoemtGs Rkfout fob ISSs:—
.............................
Oil trie Transnetioha of Urn Gorerametit, Lnid on Telle £ar>
Coer OP:—
.......................... ......................
Return ehoninp, iitclnding rolling atoct, build toss, midiinrrr, nod Innd, laid on Tulle Jlfl
AccitEifH Cat (S e cai ssr Comhj sJi ostn ron Rai i.tvAvs
MDL.:;in niaiir (Jfr. fHoiNprou) for roturn BliouiriB rnrLirnk.-.: of, S:Ji.
Bmrpiy WiTiAtBr akd RidDuiOK :—
Tctbmn rreu: 0»Tiers nf propm-Lj r.n:J ElMroro I:: the Borongtia Of Rnhdwiet, Cowte end
»r®nrti to Itropoail to couneet hj-a loop-lme the TWii Terminue nt WaTerier
mtu the Engine-ihea* at Rjindirleb, advee-rting a Donneetion via
Lr.d itreving -’or i
J jrvrj s''.!.J re -ki', urotoy-(d. liC.I.......
J
'JRANGIE (Seo "CROWN LANES")
............. ...................................
TRAVELLING EXPENSES (See ul* *CIYIL SERVICE’)
I>- t;:! PfbuIC SjHiViCi: —
Mn'-ion niftdd (jV?'.
Arai^l for a Soicct CoTiimiftec nj inquire I nit nxpondilnni ei a-J
wueii^Tr^uilrvf^
<>-«•<«,««*»»<,«.
’

'79
ii/d
077

033

TRICEEIT, MR. WILLIAM JOSEPH : Appeiuted Diiml.j Oieirman of Couimitteoj fnr duv rmR, 3^1, r;sar
Propoinri as Chairnuin of OommitbMi, and docled s>q diVi^ion,
)ir-:;;itv bpn.ii-.-': (.loir: L:^;ion ::: favour ^i, 137.
Roaiirixtjoii nf. ns Chnirman of CommLLtcen, ;!S’,
TRUANT INSPECTORS (Se& ” EDUCATION ")
TRUSTEE ACT AMENDMENT PILL:—
Altuion made (Mr. w. J. I'erjuise*) fur Icnve to hri-:» I::, pir = nnInd n-i rend 11 d7 ■ r- ' £ =
Comuirttea, reported v.-.neul imentlmapt, and report idepted^t, r.tud X, pnased and Sent rn
[.ON inn], H8; ret urmnl IVith lUnendmeill*, including one in the Title, 3*1-; am-ducj-n nereed
fto, 42A 5 acscut rtport^Ll, 404.
*
Tft USrEE^^S« NE w SOUTU WALES TRUSTEES EXECUTORS AND AGENCY
' TUCKER, DR. ;Repou liy, on Hospitals for tin Trifanr visited I17 Lilli jndnr the cireTtr letter ef the G-Inivisl
Secretory, laid on Table, 107.................................
TUESDAYS:.............. ...............................................
rreecdenee of G overmsten t Bui in eas on- Se jslenoi Or^-r 22?
TUMUT iSeo " RAILWAYS ”)
TYPHOID FEVER™0''™
DiaTKICI
" .be “RAILWAYS”)

l-35

-I-r| the Bcurd ui Health upon outbreak of, in Hunicipol District of Loiclihaidt, laid on
hBe
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ei]l^ etrr y n ffi t:i

T]^ VOTES

PROCEUIDCS,

vot..

t.

Jiiiii

isiTI Pii LI AMENT—iS*j; 55.

VOJ..

TACK

u
UNAOlirOmZED EIPEKIUTURE INDEMNITY DILL:—
Motion ^Aric- fJ/r. /flirftr) Par Insyd'.o trLTie in, prt3Ctlt«d md VOwI L®, 39 | Grni;ro: thi: Day
dij^liarpii-L, -.-:ri Bill withdrAwa, :sc.
UNITED STATES WOOL DOTIES: CVlITtjpODdonc* roape-ti-f;, ^11 d ou Tkblc, 13'S ..............................................................
UNITEBSITZ :—
Eoport for 1BS4, Itid on T*bfe, IS ............................................................................

Do

1B6J,

do

VACANT SEATS (See “ ELECTORAL ”)
VACCINATION:
Beoart icr is^.l, :„i:] „□ Table, 128......
Do.
LSSS,
do.
ipr,..........................................................
Do.
188*,
Hu.
......... ..................................................................................
VALIDATION. (8es " CROWN LANDS TITLES AND RESBRVATIONS VALIDATION BILL'’)
VAUO HN, THE HONORAB LE ROB KKT M ATTKSON: Aeeoptsd office »s Secret*^ for Mince, a::d Sett ns Member for Ortnfoll dtrl.ired meant, 72; -ssur
ai.el ra:.:ri, of writ reported, sYrer.:, 73,
VEHICLES, (Sqo “ PUBLIC" alw “PUBLIC VRIUCLES REGULATION ACT AMENDMENT
BILL ”)
VENTILATION OF COAL MINES :—
ilr,L:au nmde (dfr. iftlvtllt) ierall an r? i:;pc n d;: nco md reports, and n return respeeti ng. 33.
^VEENON":—
Annual Report, laid om Table, 37, d.ifl................................................................................................
Jtct arn respecting, laid a:: Table, Hi ................................................................................................
Boys ttEBEtrETBBfc)—
Mu’.iun made (,U>. Qllijft) for nil papers nnd correspondence relative to ere: of, in respect U)
property fo n lii-b it it stated tbav arc entitled, 214: Botnm to Order, Laid on Tahlo £84
" VICTORIA BARK, HOTEL” :—
Oorr»pondenco respecting tan granting ot a ecrtificats for, laid on Table (not printed), fBS; ordered
tu Go printed, fH!:i ..............................................................................................................................
YINEIN, MR.
INSPECTOR OF RABBITS:—
M.ot:uri jaailo (ifr. Aibotl) far copies oi all papore relating to appuintment of, and promotion as
Supcristending Inspeitor, 1SB ; Return to AulJTris. laid on Table, GGi;.....................................
VINE DISEASES BILL
llotian naula (.'1/r. DtJAr) for Oonmittee of t-Ge "VVliolc. 2-91 : Message from Oavavucr, reoummending 44U ; I[aujo in Committee, resolution agreed lo, pnoroiitod a^d roaiL l::, 411 ; read
*> sommitted nnd rcpuriud with nmcDdmante, 444; rocouiniittfld, reported 2® with furtlmr
rimendniciLls m.l rapart ailoprajd, 454; rood 3", passsd and sent to Cotmeil, 4G9 ■ returned with
smendmentt, f43!i; ameddmente agreed Uj, 848 ; assent ropnrtod, 8ei).
J.’etLtiu:; freai Henry K. Bonnard that ho ie opposed fo the jdiu for the reasunE sot- forth, and
TIT AT S'rATJi’r/uS1 L:L
^
M Blll!i;(!5U:Ji presented, 618.......................................................
lll[ri on

..................................................................................

IVTFANTRT :
Alcl.ia:: rnadti (.Ifr fifoitf) for iiopiai of all lr‘-V:r; and other docuir.enti rslatiaf ie the application
o!
A. 8. Hearn for :, OcmidissiOiT, 141; Retar:, to Address, laid on Table, 20b; Supple
rocutarr R,!'..rn tt Addretu, Laid on Tnble, Go4 ............................................................................
TnAU tdil WtshiLEDON Ri>:.y MitCuBS : Correspondence rwpoctiDg the wloction of the proposed,to KPreHut tiio Coiar.y. laid nr. Tihic, 2t6
VOTE OF CENSURE (3u afeo "WANT OF CONFIBENOE")
Policy or > hv GovBBNustfT
lln'.iau made i bf'-r :r.L- tils p::’.!o_v of the Government b ur.EatLsiaororv bo this House, ia-:d
debate adjourned, 1J2 ; debate resumed Red mmiau carriii on dLYisinr. 1D8,
NltW Ji ■ tUIJiJlS :—
lM::L:oi) made (Sir I/nn.-y
that any eipveseied of iCquioseence by this Gonemment i:: the
annoiation of, by Hraroc, is ,np;-:nueil to the :niir inters;! of hsw Sa..ili Wide) ^::ii LG'i othur
Auvtrr.liar. Qcfooie), an.i that " :s tiio duty ni Lhi? Colony to convey to the Iia^iriaL Govern,
inn::-, its disiijjpr.ivsi ui the cofoouation by any Power other than Great Britain, a::(L :liilia!i!
a/1 j :/.Lrr.ed, L 7 !i; debate FCCUmed, 177; amendment proposed, aud d s'n lie ii j.;: i r r cd. 178;
debate returned, anundmanl nugarivnd, L?n ; origLm] question ee^livcd nr. dLvman, 15(1.
N wv L'iY.UiO.'. :
bio Li:)-: made (.Sir Story Parir..,) rprAinyoni on motion that Speaker Gave Llir ULair to go into
CommiUcc of Way) uid Afnarjin reference to, ard Dohate sd'ourrcd, 2JU; Debate resumed,
232; amendment negatived oa dieiiiou, 238.
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i78 ..................................................................................

Atntnded N? Istyj, laid i™ Title, 128.............................................................................................
Bjr-lnw?, lani ail Tuliln, 5,:m.......................................... ......................................................................
Rcliira rapoetint Trofewonlupj Odd SUiJcntfi. laid an Tabia, 1S5
....
UEALLA (See "■fUlMVAVS")
USHER Off THE BLACK ROD
Delivova Mesage fj^ai CoiuiiuiBa±onai« on npaiune FiiHlan-.ea:, 3DaliYsr* Meaaago fifom tlie LiaulniDuit GoTornor, 3.
Dsllvsifs Massage from iNn Escollscuy the Ooncrnor, CUC.
UTNER ESTATE LEASING BILL :—
presented (.Hr. Tttet) for leave io brliiff ia, HO ; leave friYi'n and read ]", 5tj; refarrrrl la
Halear. Oonimittee, JiL ; B;:|iorl brouglit. up, 87 Order of ibe Day poetpOTied, SO, 1L8, OU ;
reailn1', committed, repoveed without amendment, Md reperS adopted, ISlj read S1', pasiiert,
aiifL sent lo Couti::il, 11)1; returned with aniejidniente, Hi!! ; Ornwof riLe JJa^ postponed, It38;
ftineadineats OYmivj i/, and ditagreed ta, -ICG; lletsagc to Conuail, iCS: Conneil doe* not
iniiit u:)ijm [Xirtion of amendment disagreed to, 4h!1 ; ns?.Fnt reported, GOT
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881
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■405
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807
511
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888
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1140
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70TB OF OENStJHE (cantiHut!!) :—
SliTB flF

T![F PlTFlT.rr!

Jl’l I'A Jft’KfI : —

Motion n]!v:!(! (N!> Iftiiry
r.huf. l-hs jjrC.^i': sU!e of tho publicJiuanHS, OH cxp'.JiLr.cii hv
Colo^itl " TrMsLrai-'1
liijjlilv uosotufiiftoiy, tr.-i: thit :br fgT«goTiig B«solution L:: cjev
aiimieated by AriiLr^f-^Ui K;s EMellenoy ilit aorcnwr, llil1 r.(Ifr. Abbott)

"

orniloLl words nf'cr
r-cjk.urti!1o“rl inMrt otbL-i-? wiwdg, fcnri
rtMUID«d,
: words Uinit^od, rrnil lEation SE UmoDdcd CLirrloJ.

= ^rtj ji*il£rj, C£l ; ^nbiito

(i24.

TOI'E OF CHAIHMAN OF SELECT COMMITTEE 0^ FKTTATE BILLS :KoaMLonnl OrrifiT CMiedj 'Mi.

TOTE OE CREDIT ;—
Muaa;J?i! MMntOiOndiag, fi. 111, 134,13H, Ufil, JHSlj, 'IC':, 4?3, 57:1.

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS (Ste al» " ASSEMBLY ")
Kotiou :':iidc (-Vr. C. A. Luiyd) fur o return jp-.-irg parhirdan of eosbof jiriuhlrg an:l hitidiiig,
f.iirl aU rorliaoKol*ry Papers R-d ,: Hajari," IjrScsEiu^ LESa idliS.

w
WAQGA WACO A (Sw 11 RAILWAYS " also " WATER SaPPLY")
WAEOOL RITER (S« L<RI£SEIlTES ”)
WAXCHA (Sw 11 CROWN LANDS”)
WALL, MB, WILLIAM CHANDOS :—
EthtTB of Writ fcr Mudice ccrfifaine lo clectton of, reported, Sol: iwarn, 353.
WANAABINQ (S« " WATER S OPl^LY^
WANT OF CONFIDENCE (S» ileo "VOTE OF CfENSCRE")
Alu'iuri 7-:idc (5lj* }icr,T<j Firkcs) that ■.::e proposed CtEt^ius Taiaiior. wnulrl ho rm'.ighl with
gi'CAt and serious public injury, :iuci that Ljie CoTeniltteiU in ieetiyifi lo iEipcEa aacli Teiation
tin^ ]iyl the
c-r the clcrlers cf tb:: coaEl’T: ihat for :hr = : ard o:her weighty rOASODt
the present adTiseis of tho Crown arc not entitled to the eoii&ieiH* et tJm HoMec ractirr-rnrat tlisiL Reswiutiene be not. striat'.nv r.ogatiyed, il"ii; and orljirA □tnifiro. aeratired ■Vr,3.
WANT, THE HON. J, H. :—
Accepted ofDco asAttorney-CeBerfti, ftEd feat ee Mo^ibcr fcr Gar.diigai. derUred eajent, li6; itsuo
and return uf -rrrit wported, nwor::, J37.
WAREHOUSES (See "WORKING CLASSES”)
WATER FRONTAGES :OATlEBiflNQ COvj- :—
Motion inr-iLo (,lfr. Abbott) fur ail
plena, Ac., in connection with
of Goreniiiiant land.,
II) t!:o eieccCors of cnc lar.i) blv. iduitrd T.onrl, nt : Kttnrr, zn Addrcea, la.rl or. Ti4>lo, 350
Pout Tacesoh :—
.Mutii)i) mode (Jff. Jirid) for a rotcri) ehcwiojf particulars cf applications to pur£ba;n,i?3 ; RttiUD
in Order, laid on Table, 1;>1 ................................................ ’.......................................................
WATER FRONTAGES RESERVATION BILL :—
Motion made ( Ifr ffn'd!) for Jinvc to bring In, prrarn'rd fird read l1, 33 : (Jnier of the Dey yiisl
pored, L17, Iffi. •£,:I3,
332 ; Oj-dur of 1he Day disebarged end Tiill iriIhd mw11,
WATER SUPPL1 (See al» " PENRITH WATER AND GAS SUPPLY BILL :: also " COUNTRY
TOWNS WATER AND SEWERAGE ACT-")
WttfTWdETH :—
Noli licitjcn a Libor, j.ing oomtniction of wjrVe, laid on Table, 13.......................... ................... ........
Hm-HsiT.: Notification antboriang construction c: wtirbs, hid oo Table, G5ti ..............................................
STPfTEt ay:) Suuunus : Notitkation of n sumption of land in connection ait.b. kid 30. Table, 13 ......................................
Return showing daily flow fro:.L lit-.;., r!\::: at PrcEprci- to the lower cum], laid an Table, SH ...
Fiir “or. 11 Fowior'* Report on Prospect Bam, It Id d- Table, l&S......................................................
LLrvTrn Rm-jtt BisxMier —
Notilicatioa of resumption of land in connection
laid on Table, 15 .............................. .......
Jtcluru of Ripen blurc on, lo (0 dune, lHof, ard r'-.Lmaied eosL cf uompletion, laiil on Table,
lb: si L'on .il: v. 1
,4 y l s r.v : —
Papers in connection mv.h, laid on Table, 27 ........................................................................................
Further papers, laid on 'fable, SI...........................................................................................................
K;iyiT. Coumssiov ij> Cc.'.-iiDih/iic.'. ov Wares: Fir=L Report of OommusioDers, lubl on Table, iin ..............................................................................
Second
iLo.
ti,).
354 ............................................................................
RdTAM- D.SSIH: —
Comsspondanfie respecting alb:"0d polLutioo af, laid oe Tahir, US .....................................................
Hdhim; ros, cmriES Bocnin rvn Waseemso :■ ■
Sutement sltOwing cost 0;, lei;i fill Tnbio, 135 .....................................................................................
BATHL'tST, WaCOA,
mm 11s dsd A:.iivnv : —
Return abowing total cort of Rotionliuion Pines, Special Csstings, Ae. for, laid on Table, 523......
WATSON, MR. W. J, (Sea "ELECTORAL'’}
WAV Ell], MY (See "ST. MARY'S WAVER LEY CHURCH OF ENGLAND LAND SALE BILL"
also "TRAMWAYS”)
WAYS AND MEANS ~
Sessional (.irib.'i passed, 46.
Motion u.ii;-;,: {ITf. DM*) for ticn-.i: to go in'o Coinmittcc, 56.
MoLiod made (Sir I'atrick ,?rMjiLM_yi) fur House io im into Ccir.ntltTco—Csafingeni kniandmCJOt
moved Mfiv Unarii Parktt)
rofercoco to tbo Taxation proposal ot the tiocenuneut, uitd
debate udjoui'm-d, 2;Lf>, dobato resumed, ii.T2 ; auact dmeul 1 cgatiTcd or. iLvi'leu, 233.
Motion uiado (di'r PuiricL Jlsnainjj) for iLo'isi; to go lf'.o Committco—amondinent mOred 'J/r.
6’. A.. Lloyd) that Counsel ho beard nr. the Jinr, on behalf of Mr. George Peacoct, H: relation
to the proposed il-ty on Pulp Emit, end negaLived on division, 246.
Motion ntndo (Sir ffotrvk Jenningi) for lT;)ii=n to go irto ComTiiittee—ConfiB^fltl nnicnrtnient
moved (Jfr■ Nihid) n: re/erenco to the raring of land wiihin Municipal boundaries and thel
' iim-. land Iai should be of :v projjnrtsjvu cbanctrr, one r.oratii ed, 2!?2.
Onlrrcf the Day mad, a:id ,1/'. (J, A. Llogi, for Mr. .fosior, proeoediilg lu ^iUh:; Conihytnt
Notice, objection fa ten to bis ilu-.::g so, 2;G.
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w
WATS iNB MEANS—eeitftHHrf
for J8S6 r«i-on Title, ea .........................................................................
Do
(Air, l}iiTri.?j
do
J30.........................................................................
(Sir Ja/n'ct JeUAiHjf) rit lf;i! ....................................................... ................
Hdi’ = c in CornmiikL', Sir Jt’ii* rink Jottnirg? Eindo PiMoiiiai Slitemtnti ifid.
House in Committee, 81, H3, 13C, £00, fua, 220, 223,333,2^;
249,2S4,2E2, 2U2, 301,
:!£>;, 0!2<i 4ftt, 48*, 5VO, 6ZK 047
IWuiioOi rtpoiied, 01, H3.130, 200. 237, 234, 202,-292, 306,336, 404, 4SiJ, uVS, 63 S, 617.
Bftiolativn rwriTctl, 263, 303, 6 J-3,
Resolutions Agreed to, 81, 113.130, 2m, 237, 232, 272, 292, 310. 320, 404, 490, 576, 643, 647,
77n Quorum in Cornmitlea report ml 246.
Poirt of C16 Lr r.-j>.'T'nl from, 213
WEBB. MR. FREDERICK WILLIAM :
CaonuiisLur, in fArour of m Acting-Clerk dming tbe abAeace on leare of "lie 0!erk uf the A-nucailily
r^prr'^d. 73 : cates of nllegiauec ami oEite udnii11i---r.nrL-:rl t.o, 73.
WEEKLY ABSTRACT OF MTl tlOiVS-—
Ifoe.l. rail ............................................
...... ...............................................................................
WEEKLY HETCRTS OF DIVISIONS Th’ COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE;—
h ok. 1. In 21
..... . . .,______ ....
................ I,......................................................................................................... .
i ■■■'■.■.-,
WENTWORTH (See “WATER SUPPLY")
WEST REMPaRY:—
Kcl i-icihi;,:: ui
.:n ;j'.;je of Led in connection Trith ivlurl aetau;:nodation, ledi on Tkiblc, 13
WE3T WAH'LANTi CQDRT-HOUBE ;—
Motion made (Jlfr, rAerijujoa) far cnpics of all lev.crr, plans, speciGcnlions, aodothirdtunuientej
rnlctinc tn t;:n purchasa cf a tile fOrtHwi tho h;rcc1.iiir, of a Caurt-hnuBC, 291 ■, Keturn to Order,
luid on Table (not printed), 3.i0 ; erderatl to bo printed, c t5 ................................................
WEST WALL3END AND MOMR-WRAR^fOUTH RAILWAY RILL:—
Petition presented (Afr, (i.n.
for ienTe to bring in. ii8; C2jn'i tjmr.iLr.p Order eiBpendcd,
134; leayo pi von, present ed L%n:'i read l1. 137; refemd to ficlcut ConLCflltteo, 1S6; Report
brought up, 772; Order of tile DiJ postponed, 229; ri'ed 2t'1 eun’-rciittcd, niperted \r:tti0.;i
amendluont, and ronnit odoptal, 2'ii.; read 3”, pas.ieY, nnd ser.L. to Couneil, 24■>; returned
pritl arneudioetite, 37u ; Order of the Raj pr=t;:o:LLJ, 393 ; Council’s ameudmonte agreed to,
465 j Mersage toCooneil, ddr,; oasont rupurkd, 5N2,
WHARF: —
POTUB^ P(H> T, PjWiltfATTA PiYsn :—
Mctiuu ujoJc {All-. Abigail) for eopies Of sil Eir.utrB, letters, rfikJrlr, piling, Ar., In rufurrEM
erection nf, Slitj; Return Lc Order 1 rd on Table, 526 ..................................................................
WHIPPING (Sm "AROLl'lTON OF PUNISHMENT BY WHIPPING BILL" alsc l,PDNISHMKNT BY WHIPPING ")
W1LBERFORCE COMMON ■—
PeLiLiuji frern certaiti TrusteM aud residents of Wilbarforee, representing tiirit tiic proposed eale of
eertein ncrtmjisu: the Coiumon would be prejudicial to them, and proving that iJicTcamnp
Hun irrab' be not Hinclioned, presented, KI&.................................................................................
WTL0ABNIA (3co " RAILWAYS ”)
WfLEY, Mr. W. T, (See EUCCATION ")
WILLOUGHBY ANL GORDON TRAMWAY BILL ;Petition jrreeented i.lfr. fpe#) for leare to bring in, 3i3: Irsrc ipycu, presented and resd 1°, 367
referred tc Si-lect OoinmiLtue, 3&L,; JteporL brought cn, -135 ; Order cf Ibc Unj, pottpouad,
lji ji

BJ2. GtB ............ ............................................................................ .......................................................................

Petition from Mklmet McMnh n iu opposition :o, a-.if
to bo hcordm pcisuu or bj Counsel
bi’fcrc 11 lll 3ckcL CoituniLlee, presented suit referred to tbe CujnniL'.tOi', 462.........................
WINE (See "SPIRITS, W1WE, ANL> BEER")
WISDOM, MR. ROBERT:—
Tub HOKOitinLE kiitMm;i: imt MonFETm ■■
Guiitv d: persistent obrtructiou nnd lisonler, :i79 ; S" taker direet* Sergeant at-Arms to ruiuore,
him from tJja Clumber, 390.
Refuses to rfitPittrOa1 diiUTC.i'r::- irerds interjected, and ui:::Ei bj Mr. Deputy Speaker [Air.
Stall*ty)., 656
Motion mflde (Af/ Netf//) ibat flic rcmorml and i^irlusion from the E-Ieate cf, by tbt SpraVcr
without tlie Order ur Rerolulion cf the House »erc eoDtrarj to tLe.T,5iT and Usages oi
Parliament a-rl ihe Pririlegei of tbi) Houap—amendment moral (Hr. Want) to substit ute
Ollitr words, 402; aineudiucnt Olid motion, es amended, ::r.r-...,iL c;; diririon, 40SUses difonl rtj laordf, uliidi were taken do^n, “This is abruliah Gorornmentj” 607i rcuiitii
made (5ir Tairict Jeairruji) tbac TOids ore duordcrly, should bo withdruem and apologist:!
f;ir, and i ail if 9, and Mr. Wisdom, Tefusiug Lj OOdiply "ilb Use Resoiutfon, Sir FsLtriCi
Jenniisp mos-eJ tisat Mr. Wisdom is guilty of contampt, and should be eonuuitled to His
ciiiLuilY cf the Sergauut-at-jkTms, Speator'a Warrant issued, and t::e IIoLCTa'i!c5te-"-bsr ir,ke:i
into eutio lr md reinovod from t!ic ILoufii.C!):; : disebarged from tbe custody nf tiio Sergeant:
at-Arm-s, 609,
WISEMAN'S FERRY DISTRICT (See “ROADS’)
WITHDRAWAL of ESTIMATES fSec " FINANCE ")
WOLLONGONG: ■
S.ilh ur Sna or Ou PoiiLTO S^UOOT. : —
ifa'icn ”iaiJe (Jfr, Siiita-r'i foT all eorrespOedeneO, 11^ ; Ko'-uttl to OriLer,U](l un lab-c, 163
WOLLONGONG PUBLIC SCHOOL SITE SALE BILL —
Motion euifla (Dr. Sentinel} for iesTi1 tc bring in, presented (Hid read T1, 479 : rifid 211, ooe’-^iieesiI
reported without Mnotidment, and report adopted, 490 I
s', passed, and se:i‘. Ou Cmiucil
493 ; returned with auionduirult, 5lu , Order of Day diseburgiodj and Bill wLfaiLi avr-n. 633.
WOLSELEV PARK, G CNN E t>AH :—
Motion made (.If/. At/igaA} lor Eli tati t;p:.;i9.-:ice respecti'g ap-juiniiv.c/of 'Truateis of. nod
aUtement shon-iuE /I'ctioi.s and disbursements mid meetings attended, 133,
WOODS, OARSON, PATENT PAYING:OOirespoadohcc reapeetiug, I ii.L ar- Table 3S ......................................................................................
WOOL;Oomspondeni'o rcapteting ti.e Di-iter,
Duties, laid cu Table, 193 ......................................
Retnru tbo^inp aiportetLou of, from lStiU-96, laid on Table, 316..................................................
WOOIjLAHRA VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE: —
Mclif;: u1 i / (.If/. KeilA) for copies cf i:'iittctj. ippli-Ktiars. Sc-, by, tee registratiaa Under the
Act, 1SS; Returns to Order, biLd on Table, 199, 203 ..............................................................
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WOED9 (B«alia “DISQXVKlt”)
JlisOrd-rh', unsd
[li^
Ucmber lur Uorrictb (irr. ’Wiidoai), IlIl-l c1'7m 007
WORKING CLASSES :—
’
IktiaL mac.* (J/r, O’Suf/fr^n) for CdBimitte* cf lb 3 iVJids to can siller lbs at ? iiv, i<ii icj uf
Al^inrLr.f; a C :in aji j . i 3r- La
ir.Dn tbf ];our( uF iabaru af in baa? sprkorHj nnd tin annliiCLun of abnijej warcbr.usrc., and faclorioa, Tritb a visw to l^■^L^laLia;L for praraDting tie orcrwotEiiig prf«D>de« and cbDdrcD, ar.iil.be proper amkatton of premi.HeH: 137- C-de- of -be
Ea7 pwtrpodid, lie, Ilf. 130,177.1VJ, 216,
t Ortler of tho Dae discharged, 41S.
WOElf^HOtS fS«
EAILWAYS ,7J

‘'BEGDLATIOJT OP

FACT0EIE3

AND

WOlfUSHOPS

BILL ” all*

WEIGHT, HEATON, & CO. (See ,fEAILWAYS”)
WEJfES OF BLECTION (See " ELEOTOEAL ’ )

WYATT ESTATE LEASING BILL

■

PeLULo:: priiEartci (ifr. if', J, JVrjpirjfoa) for ieftru to drir.^ in, 40; icnvc giren and m:l 1°, 47 j
irfsr?H;(i to Select Can:r:L'.-fts1 S3 ; E-jparr brought up, !Q!i ; criar af 1b=
p«tported, 116,
130, Ifn ; mation ijuliId for Ji1', and riehato adjuiirrfrl. J Hit j rcait 21, ftMUniiWied, rcoan/ic
without amendment, nod report adopted, ]12; road ft” naejed, and Bent U> CoundJ, 2In;
rcturtLcd with AUHidniant, 3ia4 ; 0?ae: af ‘.be Duy pa; l.[:on cd, 12S4; UaunaLJ'a am nnalrrer 1
a^reotl lo, 278; Jiaaent. reparjjii, SSS.

Y
YOUNG (3« "ELECTORAL")
YOUNG, THE HONORABLE JAMES HENRY r—
Accepted effioa a* Minister of Public Inctmetiith, and cent co a Member-ar Tbc Hactin<^and Manning
declnjed
72 j :i=u; er.b return ;:■: Writ rejXirlerl, arrarn T*.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

THE RIGHT HONORABLE LOR]) CARRINGTON, P.C., GOVERNOR AND
COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF OF THE COLONY OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
(COMMISSION APPOINTING.}

jkftsmtji) ia furliartuiii hj: Ctmimanl.

(d.s.)

VI CTO III A, E.
VICTORIA, by t’n: Orfui^ nf (rod, nf thn Umi-^cd Kir.gdomcf Great Brii-Lin nnd Irfdar.d, Qucoti,
Defender of the Haiili, EtnpreEe of Indin: To Our ri^ht trusty and woU-belovod CouncLlloT,
Chableb Eobekt, EAiin-y Cabbuhstoh : QTooting:

"We do by this Out C-ummiasion undor Out Sign IVfan-.ml and Signet appoint yon the said Chaales
Hobeet, BaBON OAiiEWGiuy, to b: Our Govomor and CbornaEder-i:! Ctiitf in and over Our Colony cf

New Sooth "Walea and ita Depeodendefl during Our pleasure, with all the powera, rjglrte, pririloges, and
advantages to the ?aiii oiHe: belonging or appertaining.
Second—And TFe do hereby authorize, empower, and command you to exercise and perform nil
and singular the powers and directions contained in Our Letters Patent under tho Great Seal of Our
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, bearing date at Westminster, the twenty-ninth day of
April, J.873, in the Forty-second ynir cf Our Reign, constituting the a aid Oiiico of Governor and
Comnmnder iii'CJiief, according to Such Orders and Inetructaone as Our suid Governor and Cemmaoderiu-Chief fur the time being hath already received ur us you may hereafter receive from U*.
Tbird—And we do berehy appoint that, so soon bb you sbitli have taken the prescribed oaths
and have entered upon the duties of your office, this Our present Commission shall supersede Our
Commission, under Our Sign Manual and Signet, bearing cate the Thirtieth day of April, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-nine, a.pptinting Oar right trusty and well-beloved CouncLilor Sm Augustus
TFeeiiak FraDJtnnJK Si'EKClR Loptus (commonly oaiiad Lord AuotrsTiis Lorrus), Knight Grand.
Crass cf Our Meet Honorable Order of tho Bath, to be Our Gc-vomer i\ud Cummandar-m-Uhisf in aud
oyer Our Colony of New South Wales aud its Dependencies.
Fourth—Ami We do hereby command ah and singular Oar Officers, Ministers, nnd loving subjects
in Out said Colony and its Dependencies, and all others whom it may concern, to take duo notice hereof,
and to give their ready obodienee accordingly.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, me twentieth day of Afureh, I8&5, in tho Forty-eighth year of
Our Beign.
Hy Her Majesty's Command,
millBY'.
yoTfl.—lhi; Loiters Pataut constituting tlia o3t)e of Governor aud ConmUmder-ia-Chicf *od Imtrtlctiuilt Wtr? ted
upon the lublc? or fcolb Haiaea on EiJ'.h Uaobcr, 1679.
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1895-0,
Legislative Assembly.

NEW

SOUTH

WALES,

APPOINTMENT OF THE RIGHT HONORABLE LORD CARRINGTON
AS GOVERNOR OF THE COLONY.
(MESSAGE No. 1,1

Ordered ty the Legitlatko Assembly

CARRIKSTON,

printed, IS December, 1885,

JIestaglJ No,

GoTCTnor.

Tw Right, no.son^in.E CflABLES Robert, UAiioy Carrington, has the honor to inform tho Legislati™
^somblj that Her Majesty has been graciously pleased, by a Commission under the Great Seal of the
ITnitori Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, hearing date at Windsor tbe twentieth day of March lest,
Io appoint him to be Governor and Commandor-m-Chief in aud over the Colony of Few South Wales and
its Dependencies; and that

oh

the twelfth of December instant ho assumed thy Government of tho

Colony accordingly,

Government House,
Sydney, loth December, 1885,

[aj.1

107—

I
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1BSM,

Ll!OlST,iTIVE AfiSBlTBLT*

SOUTH WALES.

APPOINTMENT OP THE RIGHT HONORABLE BARON CARRINGTON
AS GOVERNOR OJ'1 THE COLONY.
(HIS liXCELUiNCrS REPLY TO ADDRESS OP OOWGRATULATION,)

Ordered by

the Legislative Atsembly t0 U printed, 22 Dtamhcr, 1835,

Mh, SPEiEEDj ART) GEhTLIJJEK 0F ME LWIBLAIXTE A^SEJfilLr,-

FI

"tl1 a,UCb Pnde

tl

fF“““re “ """

fl;U“i0U -Vmir

°t Cojigratulations on mj flppoipt.

I bo.” to 0J,mSS to

my ,incc„ tJ,fer

the flattering terms in which ft i6 eipreseed.
^

*; M,7 "ju- 8e“tl'““-™ - “« ^ or
P“

Govemmout Hcmae,

21 at December, 1885.

,„r «cs, ;t

P'°'1’”tJ"’E t!AC"1""1- “J *>

wai t0

P011,tal

loyal

caehington.
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1S85-&
LEGISLiTIVE ASSEMBLT.
NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

MIMISTERIAL ADYIOE TO THE GOVERNOR,
(OOKBJBSPOKPEKCE RESPECTING RESIGNATION OF THE MINISTRY.J

................................ --------IS
;

Ordered hj the. Legislative Asternliy to be printed,

February,

L8S6.

Memorandum for His Excellency the Eight Uor.ora’ble Lord Carrington,
E.C., K.C.M.G., &c.
Mv Lord,
Colonial Secretary's Oi^inc, IV FoLrunry, .IRSG.
Minister a liavt:, duriii;: a. long Cabin :v meotiTi^ tliiji forenoon, anxiously considered the
Pnrliiuneti'.-iiry position—the Aafteubly haring biiu night e.r.rrictl the following Resolution:—
"That the titmcy ol the Governmont ih unsatisfactory to this House."
Year Excellency already aware that the present Gccf:rLLt:;::ii. to :h office at a cried of financial
difficulty, u:iet[u:LllH:c, by anything of the hitul that had ever before occurred in the history of the Colony.
You are also aware that, worn you sought my aid in the formation of a uen' Government, I in as
impelled alone by what appeared tz no to he my in>|>CTatire duty, under the then unfortunate circumutanceB, to give your Excellency my best services. A to id surround inge of the most disheartening kind, 1
submitted to your Lordship a Ministry which ir.nt your approval,
L'p to the resolution of last night, your Government in the aggregate, ^od individually, luid con.
ducted ihc public business apparently to the satisfaction of the Country ana of the Parliament.
The division last night placed the Government in :i minority of eight ; hut, iu the majority,
there were honorable gcot.lomcn morn opposed to each ctliur than they were to the Government,
The Hcunc. so far as I could understand, assumed this position :—
Ministerial hupportors in tho division ...
44
Pairs ...
ti
1
Absent...

57
Those who opposed us in the division were.
Pairs.............................................................
Absent........................................

....................................

52
<3
6
64

Of that Gd, I consider toe regular Opposition led by Sir Patrick
Jenniogs, K.C.M.G-, inciuding Inmeclf, was.............
............... 47
Supposed supporters of Sir Henry Farhes, including himself ...............
7
Supposed supporters of Mr. Gat van, including bimeelf...........................
(>
Members apparently unattached
................................................................
d,
(14

This, to my colleague; and mr.. appears to be the true state of patties in the Assembly, and thatbeing so, the possibility of anything like satisfactory financial legislation from tho present Parliament is
scarcely to be expected, while the tune in every interest for the rectification of our financial position is
very limited, and therefore the question requires prompt action.
We, therefore, with much reluctance, and feeling conviuced that :ho Country I; with us, believe it (n
he our duty to advise your Execllency to dissolve Parliament, and give tbc constituencies, while there is
yet time without great inconvenience^ an opportunity to decide the gonend ipiestiou of lijiaua:, aud also
as to the rectitude o: our general policy.
Your Excellency'e faithful servant,
JOHN ROBERTSON,

8

2

Ilift Excellency the Governor to The Colonial Secretary,
My dnar^lr John Robertson,
Covcmniirut
IS Fcbmnry, 1SS0.
I Jiavu to ^knowledge the receipt, of your memorandum of yeatorday’e duti:.
’ft'Iiilc
from your j>oint oi1 view, that vhere i* nothing niiconHtitutional ii; your nsJuLi^
for !l di^aolutiou, at tfn.1 sume timo l t'eoi mysolf unable to r^rt on your advice, for the foUtming reasons :—
Tiio present rarliatnent wan o;)cncd cm IStfi N'ovrmbor, L8H0, and a regolutioii advorse to Mr,
Jlibbs’ Cfoverument vfos carried. The Ministers resigned December L7th, laiio. Yocr Ministry assumed
office on £SinrL December, 1SS5, and on 10th February, LS3G, an adverse vote was carried against you.
These f«o votes following tnch other sa rapidly, ^nd Loth of them so s a on ai'lec Parliament met,
indicate no doubt a difficulty cf forming from the present Assembly a Government c:;;::sb!c of carrying oa
public business; bn: I cannot at present arrive at- tho conclusion that there arc not materials iu the
Assembly fcr the formation of a Government itrsmTcr than either of those which I have mentioned.
I therefore thinh that an opportunity should he offered for tho forriittica O' a new Administration,
For that pLirpoi::. I inns; he permitted to decline the adoption of your recommendation to
diBHolve.
I assume that there -*■;!] be no d-.iheoity on your part of asking the House io vole the Supplies of
tho ensuing month, for the public convenience.
I cannot allow this opportunity Lo jiush without expressing my acknowledgment for the courteous
consideration which you aud your Ministry have oitcndod to :no peraoualTy during our otiieial intercourse,
and which baa made the official transaction of iuigintsas ao pleasant and
easy.
1 hag tn ?;i1>aaritifh myself.
My dear Sir John Robertson,
Must faithfully youn,
CARRIJvGTON.

The Colonial Secretary to His Excellency the Governor,
My dear Lord Car ring ten,
IS February, 1686,
f do myself the honor to tendur tiie resignation of my colleagues ami myself aa your
EicallcDcy’a Ministers.
Permit me at the same time to convey to your Excellency my own and my colleagues’ host than ha
lor the great kindness and consideration which yen have extended ta us during the whole course 0: our
emices.
'
My hard,
I an, with the gr-natest- respect and regard,
Your faithful servant,
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Sydiicj'; Tbomafi Richudfi^ Government Pmter.—1595,
[Sri.1

1885-6.
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TITLE “ HONORABLE ” WITHIN THE COLONY OF NEW
SOUTH WALES.
(DESPATCHES IN REFERENCE TO.)

Ordered Jy the Ltyinlafive AsemUy to be printed, S June, lS9(j.

RETURN to an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of Ne^v South
Wales, adopted on 21 May, 1886, praying that His Excellency will lie pleased
to cause to be laid upon the Table of this House, —
“(1.) A copy of the Despatch of the Duke of Newcastle, dated 28th
“December, 186S, and also eopies of all subsequent despatches relating to
“the use of the term 1 Honomble’ within tbe Colony of New South Wales.
:1 f2.} A copy of all Despatches from the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
“notifying that permission had been given to use the term 'Honorable1
“ to any persons within the Colony of New South Wales.”

{Mr. TrlckcU, for Air. Abbott.)

Mr. H. Laboudiere to His Excellency the Governor, Sir W. Denison.
(No. 120.)

^ir,

Dcnrning-etrcefe, 30 October, IfWG.

I 11 jive received and laid before the Queen your Despatch No. $7. of the 23th May. requesting
Her Majesty’s approve] of tho distinction of “ Honorfthhi,” which, i;; a Gazette notice (whereof you
transmit n, copy) you Lad provisionally conferred upon the President of tho legislative Council, and on
the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly,
Ton iiJko request that tho same title may be given r i the
ibers of tbe Lcgislativo CouncilIn reply [ sjcl commanded
iiifonn you tint I have submitted both those applications to Her
Majesty. ivLo has been graciously jacr-snl u> assent Uiereto, and I am commaoded accordingly to signify
to you LTor Majesty's pleasure, that all the Mom bars of tbc Legislative Council, iir.d the Speaker ot r.hfi
Holjho of Assembly, should be entitled io tbe titular designation ot “ Honurable” nnd should be ao
described in the several Acts aud Insrrumcnts wbicli may be isiiiod imder your authority.
.1 have, iih.,

H. LABOUCHI5HE,

The Seeretaiy ef State for the Colonies to His Excellency the Governor,
Sir John Young.
Sir,

Downing-stroet, 23 Doecmber, l&GS,
1 trr.n^init
you, for yonr informstion, copies of n. eonejimndmim witli the G-ovcirior of
South Australia, rn.ativr, to tiio question of allowing Members of the Esocutivc and Legislative Councils
to retain tbe title of “Honorable ” jiftnr they lutvo ocaeed lo be Counoillore.
Tou ■■'ill collect from that eorrcB[>ondence t-Le conditions under which 1 sba.ll bo prepared to
recommend to Her Majesty, that Executive Councillors shall rtu'cHo permission to retain five title of
" Houorable” in Smith Australia after ceasing to l?i! Members of the Council. I shall bo rctuly to adopt
thesanre course in respect to iho Colony under your Goverjiment.
J lliivc, &c..

NEWCASTLE,
65-7—

Hia
cojiifl;.—Approiimatc Cost of Frinling (labour and iii-.erinL;. £3 Ot
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His Excellency the Governor., Sir IX Daly, to The Duke of Newcastle.
Mj Lord Duke,
G-o’rrrnmer.l. House, Adelaide, £5 April, ISijS
I hive been applied to by tho Mombera of uiy Council upon the subject of tbc ptefij oi'
“ Idouoj'ji,!)]e,11 which, by Her Majesty’s permisaion, ia attached to their tunnes dutin^ their oocupaujr oi
tuatu in tlu; Executive imd Legislative Councils, ;i rii::i.ind.ie:L which tlioy are desirenja of retuiniue r.^V"
they shall have ceased t:: liold office,
'
~
'
S- 'They are aware of that privilege hayipg boon concerted in Canada and other Colonies, and J
would iDspccttully submit that the same rule might bo adopted here with advantage, if it should be ri)lowed
retro^Kjetive cfTen-, in which case s;:mo Colonists of much worth and respectability would be included and
would enjoy a well merited distinction, together with those who may hereafter cease to ho id office
3- -1 cannot discover from tho record ot Ministerial Comspondenee of thin Colony that any
instructions have been received by any of my predecessors iu relation to this subject, which after due con
sideration I venture to yonr G face's favourable notice.
I have ivc ,
D. DAL V,

Governor.

The Duke of Newcastle to His Excellency the Governor, Sir D. Daly.
Sir'

T,
. .
.
,
Downing-ilrect, U August, lSe3.
I have received your despatch, marhrrt I! Separate,” of tbc 25tli April last, in wbid, you atuto
thii. you have been applied to by the Mccnhcr? of your Council, upon the subject of the prefix ot “Honor
able,” which you assume to bo, by Her Majesty’s permission, attached to their nnmea duriue their
occupancy of their seats ill the Eloeutivn and Legislative Councils—a distinction which tliey are desirous
of retaining after they shall have ceased to hold office.
J
lo reply, I would point out that the retention of that title by nu ex-Member of a Legislative
Council is without precedent, se far as I am aware, aud would be wholly incongruous, cepooiallv m cnscs
wbere the Council is elective. The case of Executive Councillors stand eon different groundi! \ consider
nolhim: as ummportant which tends to attract the leading Colonists to the public service cf the Colony
[[■ml therefore, so long jib this title is aa object of ambition to sucli persona, it would bo very desirable that
it should remain a reward of political eminence; but it would soon cease to be an object of desire if it
was conferred promiscuously an all persons whom chance might far a time have introduced into ouv
Colonial Ministry.
'
’ Under these Circumstances it has appeared Jo me that tho right to retain this title after ouittim?
otfice. should be given with a certain reserve, and only on tho recommendation of tho Governor and that
in order to relieve a Governor as far as possible from the difficulty of csercisiu" a discretion in iiis recom
mendittions, it sjiould be uiiderstood that, as a general rule, Her Majesty would not be advised to section
tPie retention of. the title unless the retiring Councillor had either bceu for three years Member of a
Cohinld Government, or for one year at the head of it But before announcing this decision I am
desirous of learning wliother there aro any local reasons which would render its execution difficult or
ia'l<ll0US?
I have, <fcc.h

NEWCASTLE.

His Excellency ike Governor, Sir I). Daly, to Tbe Duke of Newcastle.
My Lord D uko,
Govorn ment House, Adelaido, £1 October, 1S63
^ L have the honor io acknowledge your Grace’s despatch of tho Gth August, tnarked “Separate ”
™ the subject of the prefix of “ Honorable” being retained by Members of tho Executive and Legislative
Co mi cl Is, after having ceased io hold oliieo.
®
3 have carefully conadered your Grace’s decision in reference to this subject, and I seu much
reason to believe that it ia au improvement upon the suggestion which, at the request of my lato Conucii
I ventured to submit to your Grace.
'
■ 1
i
After consultation with some of my late aud present advisers, who concur with mo in thinkiuff that
the proposed restriction upon the retention of :1c title of “ Honorable ” in certain cares will oncreto
favourably in many respects, I feel justified in assuring your Grace that there are no IucllI reasons which
would raider its execution difficult or invidious, although the nupibor that are at prerent qualified is very
limited, I think the principle will bo generally approved.
1 shall bo glad to reoeive your Grace’s iustructiong iu reference to this matter, iu such a shape as
J. may, if necessary, umko public, prior to submitting any names lo your Grace for tho honor in question,
1 have, (fee.,
D. DALY,
G overnor.

The Duke of Newcastle bo His Excellency the Governor, Sir 1>. Daly.
Downiug-stneet, 2fl December, 18C3,
1 have received your despatch, marked " Separate,’1 of the 2lst of October' last, on the subject
oi the retflutiou of the title of “Honorable” by Members of the Executive ™d Legislative Couuoils in
Mouth Australia, after they shall have cemed to hold those offices.
As regards Executive Councillors, I shall now he prepared to submit to tho Queen the names of
sucli psraona as you uir,y Irom timo to timo consider it desirable to propose as oligiiiic for the retention of
that title after having censed to hold, the office of Executive Councillor under tho conditions slated iu mv
previous despatch, Separate," of the Gth of August last.
In tk? meantime you ®ro nt lihcviy to giv.i tnn jiuhlicily wbicii you ehiggc-'1" fo thi^ arrang^lnejil'.
I have, kc.,
NEWCA SXLE.

3

The Secretary of State for the Colonies to His Excellency the Governor,
Sii' John Young,
(Sopimte.)
DDwning-Htr&efc, 21 April, I86fi.

SLr,

] iid'.'c rccsin'o:! y^'.ir rlespivtdi Nl), 11 of tlii’ 13th Februiirj laat, hi which you represent
pofiition which has at dilTdrc:!!. tiinos been iiu’.d l)_v Mr. .Tar/.cs jlnvLi.i ir: the G-ovemiecnt of New South
Wnles, ami recommomi that he should receive Her Majesty's pcrmissioii to retnie the title ofLl ttbnerabJo”
within the Colony, he having ceased Lo hold the position of an Executive ConuciJbr, and i have to
nc^uaiutyou tliot flcr Majesty Ilp.s boon pleased l:;- Banction a compliance with that rocoiuioondatfoii.
I have,
EDWAED CARDAVELL,

The Secretary of State tor tbe Colonics to His Excellency the Governor,

the Earl of Bet more.
(Separate.)
My Lord,
>
Downing street, 1 January, ISOS.
My flttejihoji Inis berm directed to a despatch, which was r,tcrewed to my predecessor bv Sir
John A'o'j'ig. on the 3rd August, ISC? (No. 07).’
In that Des[ja1.c:i Sir J. Toung enclosed a copy rf the OAtcrnntcttt G<i%ct(c, Containingjthe
notidcatiun of tho first permission granted by Her Mn.jesty to a late Kxooutive Councillor, to retain the
title
Honorabie " within the Colony of New Socth Wales, in the terms or the ])i:ke cf Ncwostic’s
He sj Hitch of tho £8th DcCcmboi, IStUi; audit was pointed out, at the same time, that no position oi:
precedence had bec:i assigned to such gentlemen
might from time to time receive that honor.
Asaquestion may possibly still he raised on tlisit pou r. I have to signify ro you JTor Majesty’s
])loasure that Mcinbors of the Eiecutive Council, who may be permitted to relain the title of "Honorable’’
withiu New South Wales, fhould taho precedence according to the date, in the order of tho first appoint,
inert o£ each to tho Executive Conned after tin; exiting Eiecutive Councillors. This decision is iu
accordance with tho provision of tlm (Hh section of the Jtoyal Instructions, nud with ;i decision which
was long shire formed l:i the case of Canada, and agrees :.^o with the suggestion of Wit John Yi>un<a
[ have, Ac.,
BUCKINGHAM & CHANDOS.

The Secretary oi! State fot1 the Colonics to .His Excellency tho Governor,
the Earl of Jklmore.
My Loril,

Downiug-atrcet, IR January, IS Lis.
received your predecessor’s despatch, No. DU, uf the ISlh October, ISflT. submlLting tho
name of Mr. Geoffrey
with tho recommendation that he should be permitted to ret.tir. the rilH of
" Honorable,11 after lie had eeasod to hn ar. Exocutivo Councillor, Mr Eagar, having then completed i iirco
having been, during that period, a
years an a Member of t:io Exoeutive Council of New South Wales,
Member of the Government. I Have also received .Sir John Young’s despatch, No. £li; of the .lAiu
October, prcfcrriri; a similar ratpLciit on behnlf of Mr. itolin Dowic Wilaoti^ In reply, I Cave to acquaint you that there appanrs ta me Lo exist generally string objections La the
consideration oi such applications on behalf of Executive Councillors, while still in poFncssiori of office, os
Members a£ Government. If you should bring thc^a recommendations again under my notice, after these
gentlemen should have respectively eemed to hold uilica, I shall be happy to consider t heir..
I have,
BUCKINGHAM & CHANDOS.
\

Iiavc

The Secretary of State tor tho Colonies to IT is Excellency the Governor,

the Earl of Eelmore.
(Separate.)
My Lord,
.
Downing.street, 3 March, ISO'L
I have received your Lordsbip’e despatch, No. U36, of the 31st Decoutber last, in which you
recommend that the ncnnoa of Mr. Geoffrey Eagar and Mr. .Toh:i Bowie Wileou may be submitted to the
Queen for permission to retain tho title of " iloriorahh:,” now that tlioy have i:oasc:l to bn Executive
Councillors, both those gentlemen having, as previously reporlcd, served pa Executive CouDCilJors duriii"
a period of three years ; and I have Lo acquaint you tlml Her Majesty baa been graciously pleased to
authorise a compliance with that recommendation/
* ^
1 have, &c-,
GRANVILLE.

The Secretary oi state for the Colonies to His Exeellency the Governor,
Lord A. Loftus.
(General.)
My Lord,
Downiug-etrect, 27 September, 1S79.
.1 Iinvc the honor lo acknowledge Hie receipt of Sir A. Stephen's deupatch, No. 70, of the 29th
July, recommending that Mr James Byrnes, who baa held the office oi Secretary fur ruble ‘Works for a
period of over four years, should bo permitted to retain the title of “Honorable nnd, in reply, 1 have to
acquaint you that ITor Majesty has been pleased to approve uf Mr. Lvrnes rclftiuitijr the title of
" Houorablov, ithlu the Colony of New South Wales.

I have, <to.,
M. E, lirCKSLBEACH.
Die

The Secretary of State for the Colonies to His Excellency the Governor,
Lord A, Lottus,
(OeiioraL)

My l-sn:,
I lirivR thn honor to nckiiowicdge the receipt

DowniDg-stneeti 6 August, ISRii.
your de«patcb, No. 79, of 1st June- *

1 take this opportunity ;:f stAting that Hot .Majesty has also hnen pleased to approve cf Mr.
G-Gorge A. Lloyd, Jaic Member of the Cabinet of Now South Wales, continuing to wear the civil uniforn:
Attached to his office, act also the retention by him of the title of Honorable" within the Colony.
] have. Ac.,

j’EED. S1A MLEY.

The Secretary of State for the Colonies to His Excellency tlie Governor,
Lord Carrington.
(General.)
My Lord.
Downing f-treet.
December, ISSIj1 have [he honor to acknowledge the receipt of Lord A. Loitua's despatch, N"o, 107, ot' the
Oth of November, stating the ^ish of Mr. Henry li. Cohen, late Minister of JuaLicc, to be permitted to
retain the title, of 14 Honorable," and I have tc inform yon, in reply, that Her Majesty haa been graciously
plcasei! to approve cf Mr, Cohen retaining the title within the Colony.
1 have, Ac.,
FRED. STANLEY.

SjtltJ1 T;3!v.-JiBii!i^r;n.{l!:vi!^n:si!tJ'ri:i‘.i!r.- JiiRn.

I ?-d
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BARTON r. TAYLOR.
(PROCEEDINGS IN TIIE APPEAL TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL IN TEE CASE OR)

Ordered hy the Leyklative. AiZcmhly ta La printed,
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IsSC,

CONTESl'S,
(l.) CaF-r c:r (.lie A|i[)cIIaelI.
fi!.) Culfi of till1 ifciiigurleht.
(m.) Piwefdinga in the Supreme CuiLr; referrod ru ill tilt! Caies.

Die Judginent of tile SLL|irtuK Court.

"r

nu Judgment of the Privy Council.

A^meuts hFFfore the Prkj1 CwoaL

{10
Ciise of the Appellant.
in the privy council.

Os-- Appeal from the Supreme Court of Now South Wul^
Between Tlte Honmuble Eduuxd ^,Toy (pefendantX Apj^Jant; tnul Adolphe

TmloR

(Plemtifi), RejporuJent
!11; ^Pl^, itaKt :L jf^ntof theSiij^mo Court of New South Wales of (he 9th of
t
*,r 7
'■» ^ Ktorsi for the Resident on hi3 demurre™ to S pleas oJ^
> e Appellaiit in an action of trespass r.o the person, brought by the Resoondent wJio -it. -j p i.Vol' f,

i>f i,u-A-»">r »* ^

s:„ a" ^

1 The question to he determined in tliia Apnenl is whether the LeeislaUve Asseniblv of the

"Tl1 IfGC,’UTl1 mtl ATlMy’in tl10 fil^t &:!esioilrf ^ roapeotieeJy and from time
■ .me nft&waids us theiytmy bo ottasiou, shall prepare and adopt such StMidine Buie, atet
Bdr.r. os shall appear to Uie said Council and Asscmhly respectively heat adairted *or the
oMleily conduct oi such Couneil and Aascmbty respect!rely, and for thomwmer in which gueh
h.^nul and Assembly siiull be presided over in cose of the absence of the President or
^
and for the mode m which such Council and AesembJy shall confer correspond
and communicate witli eudi other relative to Votes or BiJla paswd by or pendbit in Kucii
nunu and Assembly respectively, and for the manner in which notices of Bills resolutions,
m- otlici buiiness mtended to be submitted to sucii Council and Assembly respectively a^t
any Session tberoof may bo published for general intormatiom and fbr the p^3r ™Jh„
.niiutlin^ jLml numbering oi the Bills to be introduced into and passed by the Wciouncd and
:')l
:,f tLe hSfllIl<1 1:0 the Covernor for the time being for
H-.j Majesty s asrent, all of which Rules and Ovdere shall by such Council and Ae^mblv
■indof 'w " 1 before the Governor, and being by him approved shall become binding

“In UhXotbl^r’i7 pnvidi fm'
^ by Sessional ar other Orders, resort shall
Kf uJc ’ fQ1‘Jl'a’,ftri1: uaafCH of i!ji; Impeiial Parliament, which shall be followed ^o
*al ft3
same can be ajiplied to the proceedings mn this Hooat”
'

382—A
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Eefon; aiut a1. the time vhv.n the said Standing Rule and Order was ko approved, it was one of
the rules or iisa^es of tlie Imperial Parliament for eitlier Honsu] of ParJiament to suspend from the service
of tlie House for such period ua it should immo, or without naming any period of suspension, until it should
give directions in tho mutter, any Member jeirsislcntly and wilfidly ohstruetin^ the biisincsB of the House.
(>. Aiter the said trruKimjj Orders had been ^o approved by ilie Governor, but before the obstruction
of business for which the Respondent was suspended from the seTwic: :;f the House, Rule of tin: Imperial
Parliament was made, :.r-.:i was a usage in force .ni. i.im r.iir.o of the alleged trespass hereinafter ir.entisrjRii,
which Rule is a’ follows,
to say ■
p
11 Tliat whomever any Member shall have been named by Urn Speaker, or by tho Chairman of a
t *oCoj 111011:00 of the Whole House, immediately after tlie commission c: the offence of disregarding
tho authority
the Chair, or of abusing the Itules of the House by persistently and wilfully
obstructing the business of tho House or otherwise, then if tlie oiTence has lieen committed by
such Member in tiio House, the Speaker shall forth witli puttlio questionson amotion being made,
no amendment, adjournment, or delate being allowed,: That such Member be suspended from the
scrhlse of tbe House,1 and if the offence Si as been committed in n Committee of the Whole House,
the Chairman shall, on a motion bemgmadc, put the same question in a similar way, and if the
motion is earned, shall forth witli suspend tlie proceedings of the Committee and report the
circumstances to the
aud the Speaker shall thereupon put tbs same question with out
amendment, adjournment, or del ate, as if the offence had been committed in the House itself,
if any Member be suspended under this Order Lis eus|>ensioii on the first occasion shall
continue for yrm week, on the second occasion for a fortnight, fliul on the third or any
?-.LliKf:nue:it occasion for a month : Provided always that suspension from the service of tho
House shall not exempt the Member so suspended fncni ijerving on any Committee for the
consideration of a Private Hill to which he may have been cpjHiinted l^t'ore IlIk s-.]s;ic:isjo:i:
Provided also that no;. moi'C than one Me: iher shall be named at the sun:., time, unless several
Momliers present together have jointly disregarded the authority of the Chair; Provided
always that nothing in tlris resolution shell he taken to deprive tlie House of the power of
proceeding against any Member according io ancient usages.
7. The Respondent, on the 23rd day of April, 1834, when the Legislative Assembly was sitting in
a Committee of tlie Whole House, persistently aud wilfully obstructed the business of the said Committee,
whereupon the said Committee, having considered the conduct of tiie Respondent, passed tho following
iiererd.a.sj.s, resolution relating to him ; -"That Mr. Adolphus George Taylor, having been named by tho Cliafrmojt as
having persistentlv and wilfully obstructed tbc business of the Committee, be suspended from tlie :srvi;H, of
the House.” This resolution was repoitcd by the Chairmmi oi the said Committee, and thoreupou tbe sard
Assembly passed tbc following resolution relating to the Respondent;—"That Mr. A. G, Taylor be sue
. , pended from the service oi tlie House.” Within a period 7; one week after tire passing of tlie last mentioned
" J
resolution, the Respondent entered ;lx Legislative Assembly Cliaiuber while the Assembly ■.h-il-s sitting ;or
the despatch of business and claimed the right to sit and serve aa a Member, whereupon the Ap^llant, ns
Speaker, requested him to withdraw, and upon Iris refusal, directed the Seigeant-at-Arms to remove the
Respondent from the Chamber, which lie accordingly did.
Htrtfj.p. s, i.e.
b. The tres|Nisses alleged :a the declaration in the action were the removal of the Respondent from
the Chamber and preventing iihn entering it
fJ. Tbe Appellant pleaded three pleas to the declaratioris. The first plea was Rot Guilty. Tho
becoud and third picas each set forth the rcsclutifis hereinbefore set forth, and alleged that while the
Buepcnsicn still remainetl in force, the Respondent entered tho Chamber; that tho Appellant, us Speaker,
requested him to withdraw, aud upon his refusal directed the Seigcant at-Arms to remove him, Tlie
difference between the second and third pleas ia, that the latter sets forth the Standing Older of the
Legislative Assembly and the Standing Rule or Standing Order of tho Imperial Parliament hereinbefore
uct out. and alleges that the entry by the Respondent into the Chamber took place within a period of one
week from the passing of the last of the two resolutions, while the second plea does not set forth either of
such Standing Rules oi Orders.
UflttnJ.p.s.i.ss.
io. Tin: Respondent demurred to the second pica- on the ground that the saw resolution of the
Legislative Asst mbly was no justification for the alleged trespasses, and to the third plea on tho grounds
that the Standing Older of the Legislative Assembly had not such a prospective operation as Lo adopt tho
Imperial Standing Order, and that if it had such a prospective operation it was vlira rim.
(mocd.ltBAlS11, The Appellant joined in demurrer, and the Supreme Court gave judgment for the Respondent
cn tho demurrers.
12, The Chief Justice, who stated the Reasons for the Judgment, dealt first with the third plea, and
finiil that the Standing Order of tlie Legislative Assembly must be held io apply only to such Rules and
usages of the Imperial Parliament as were in force at the time when such Standing Order was approved by
the Governor, and ihat if it had in terms applied to Tlolos and usages of tho Imperial ParJiament which
wore not thou in force, but came into force afterwards, it would have been
rinss, because a Standing
Rule or Order of the Imperial Parliament which tua:1 into fore:; after the passing of tho Standing Order of
tho Legislative Assembly would not have been approved by tho LI overnor. which approval was, by the 35 th
section of the Constitution Act, essential to its validity.
r^t.i, P, u,
As regards tho second plea, the Chief Justice said
“ In this plea a light is set up in the Assembly
I.S3. ’ '
to suspend a Member for some time, definite or indefinite^ quite apart :Tu;-i the question of obstructive
conduct actually existing. It is impossible to distinguish this alleged right to suspend from a right to
PutllkIl or coerce, even after the obstruction is over and is no longer apprehended, and that is precisely a
riglit which the Privy (lountil has declared that Colonial Assemblies do not possess. If tlie plea had
alleged thn', tiio plaintiff had olisfcmictod the proceedings of tho House, and that, having for such obstructions
Ijeeu removed, lie returned ru tins Chamber w-Lthoct i.Iif: permission of t.'nr; House il;;:i[ig that same Flitting,
tiio cose would have been different and the justification would have becu complete. He may be expelled
if Kiifiicieut grounds exbr. to warrant tiie House in taking :t.at extreme course, and cf such sufficiency the
House itself must of necessity be tbc sole judge ; but, in tlie absence of any ievolution formally expelling
a Member, he car.ru t be 'suspended,1 although he maybe removed to enable the business of any given
sitting to go on, and he may for that purpose be kept excluded during that sitting which he has ho inter
rapted and obstructed.”
i
^
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13. Thfh Appellant humbly submits that the judgment of the Supreme Court should !:n reversed, for
the iollo'vin;: (nmor.g other)
Reasons—

Ti, Bwause the true interpret ration of the Standing Order of the Legislative Assembly is that It
adopted {so fiv:1 as they can he applied) tbe Rules and usages of the InjicrLii Parliament for
the t.jmc being :o force, and not merely those which were in force at tbe time when the
Standing Order was approved by thr Covernor, uni i-hero is nothing in tbe 3.:kh section of
the Constitution Ao;. which makes the Standing Order so interpreted tt&ra virus,
2. Because at the t\me when the r-.t;d Standing Order
so approved, it was n .Rule jtnd
of tlie Imperial Parliament tliat eitbei’ lion.sc might suspend for such period as it
deemed proper any Member persistently and wilfully obstructing i±h: business of tbe Housu,
and such Rule and usage being one which could be applied to the jinoeecdiugH of the
legislative Assembly was oee to whieh ehc Assembly had, by virtue of the ^:d Stsudiug
Order, a right to resort
b. Because the Legislative Assembly lias power, fcr proper cause, to suspend a Member from the
service of tiie House without naming u period at which tho suspension is to terminate, and
chn Member so suspended lias no right lo enter the Chamber until either the period daring
which, aeeordin" to the practice of rho Assembly, the suspension of a Member is io lust, h:is
terminated, or the House has given him permission to enter, and the Respondent entered the
Chamber before the period during which his suspension lasted had terminated, ;uid without
having received permission w coicr,

FARRER HERSCHELL
JOHN RICBY.
J. DENNISTOUN

avood.

(2-)

Case for tbe Hespoudent,
1* The above action, in which Lh.i mid Respondent was Plain till', and the said Appellant was
Defendant, was brought by the Resjiondent (a ineiiibor of tho Legislative Assembly of New South Wales)
r.o recover damages against the Appellant (Speaker of the said Legislative Assembly) for having assaulted
tho Resfwndent cu the Ll^ori oiid ‘Hrd April, 1884, by causing him to b(h expelled out of the Legislative
Assciiibly Chamber and hindered from remaining in and attending and being present at roerd.irjgs si the
Legislative Assembly held on The above dates, such assaults operating lo the namago, detriment, and loss oi
the Respendent,
2. The declaration in the said action was dcliveiod on 2^th August, 188^, and is set out on pages ituwrd. p. l-c,
1-2 of tlur record of proceedings.
a' '
3, On 5th September, £884, the Appellant pleaded —

.

(1.) Not guilty,
(2.) Justification of tho alleged trespass of Shlrd April, 188-1, by roasou of tho Legislative
Assembly having, on a dak [irior to tlie alleged trespass, juissed the following resolution
rnlating io (.tic Respondent, that is to say—“Tliat Mr. A. G. Taylor bn suspended from the
service of tho Honse.7'
(3.) Justification of tho alleged trespass of 2.lid April, 1SS4, by reason of the Legislative
Assembly’s Standing Order, No. !, adopting and comprehending e rule of the Imperial
Parliament, authorising ihc suspension by the Heuso, for seven days, fourteen days, or s,
month, of any inemlier persistently uurj wilfully obstructing tho business of tlie House, the
said rule forbidding any amendment, latjournmcrtt, or debate to bo made on tbc motion for
suspension, which said course (tliia plea fnrther alleges} was adopted wllIi regard lq the
Respondent.
The said pleas are ^it out on cigcR 2-4 c: tho said recoid,
mto'a, n- E *
- 5

Ks. a,

■h Un 17th Septemlier, 1884, the Ros|iondent joined issue on tho Appellant's fin: plea, an:!
demurred to the second and third pleas as being bed in substance, and containing no justification for tho
trespass alleged m Respondent's declaration.
The said Joinder of Issue and Demurrers arc set oul o:l fiagu 5 oi ;hc said reed'dRnNoll'^1?, c*
o. On 19th September, 1884, tbe Appellant joined in demurrer, which said Joinder in Dc:u jrrcr Hewn), e. e,
is set or.: o;i page fi of the said record.
ya'i8. The said demurrer came on for argument iu the Supreme Oout-l of New South Wales, tu: iS'.h
November, 1884, before Chief Justice Martin, Judge Windeyer, ami Judge Innes, Judges of the said
Supreme Court (tlie Respondent being heard in person and lho Appellant being beard by counsel) ; arid on
9 th December, ] 884, the Chief Justice, on behalf of the Court, delivered the judgment of the Court, ordering
tliat judgment lisi entered for tho Respondent on Respondent's demurrm to the Appellant's pleas.
The said order of the Supreme Court is set om. on page d of the said record, and the reasons et tho
*■
learned Judges ^h■ijo composed tiie sain Court, an: roiL ool on pages 7-14 thereof.
Rcrnnd^p, mj.
7. A Petition for leave to
to Her Majesty in Council from ;hE said judgment of the Supreme
Court was presented by the Appellant on 33rd December, 1884, together witli an a Hi davit, in support
ji. li.it,
thereof, which Petition a:al affidavit are respectively set forth on |iages 14-lo of tlie said record.
*
On IUth January, 1885, Judge Imua, one of the Judges of the said Supreme Court, ordered thut
tho Apiiellant sliould liave
to appeal to H.er Majesty in Council from the -Hiiid judgment of the'
Supreme Court
:iic Gth December, i88 i.
On Gth February, 1883, it was onlared by the sai,l Supreme Court that the above rule granting
leave to appeal should be couiumed.
The

I
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The Raid Order ^rr.iiiii’.g leave t.o ftp].^[il uilJ tie Raiil EjIu coufirming Order granting leave to appeal
fife set out on pages 16-17 of the said record.
S. The Hrsj^nr’eTLt ™l)mk.:! thao so much o? Llir: saifl judgment hk onlers judgment to ho entered for
the Respondent on the Itespondetit’s demurrer to Appellant's ■.hiri pka should ho sustained, for the following
Hensons .■ - ■

T. Because the hrst Standing Order of the Legislative Assembly of Kew South Wales (referred
to anti quoted in Appellant’s tliird plea) did adopt, and hud legal power to adopt, only such
rules, forms, and l:signs of the Finpin-ial Parliament an were in force hi the Imiwrial
I’arliftincnD at the time the said find Standing Order came into force.
II. Because the said iirst Standing Ordrr could not refer to or adopt die Rule of tiie Imps;rial
Parliament (referred to end quoted in the Appellant’s third plea), for the following reasons;
(cj The said Rule of the Imperial RAi-iiaineiLr. came into force in the Imperial Parliament
subsequent to the adoption of the 'J^gishL'ive Assembly of New South Wales of thn ilost
Standing Order.
(t) The 35th and 57th sections of the New South Wales Constitution Act rcoaire tho
assent of the Governor of the day to precede the adoption of any Rule or Order .i;i
;i Standing Order of the Legislative Assembly of New South Wales.
(e) Such assent—to bsi intelligent and within ;i:e nteaning cf the .■iild S5th and 57th
sections—could not lawfully he given to non-existent Rules, whose character and
construction the Governor of the day could r^ot auticijiati;. aird was therefore unable
to judge cf the propriety of assenting to their applied ieu.
(:?) The Governor could not (without risk of usurping the statutory pi'erogative of iiis
successoivi) give a prospective, and necessarily unintelligent, nsKent. ic Rules not in
existence at the time his assent wus sought hut
1« hereafter made by the Imperial
Parlinment, a:id liable to fir.d come into operation during the Administration of the
Government of thn Colony by his successors.
{«) The said first Standing Order nai: Rive no such continuing capacity or ambulatory
form as refer to and comprehend TU:>.s of kiS Imperial Parliament [jassfid subsequent
to ton adoption of the ankl first Standing Older, lie cause this would destroy the
discretionary power cf super vision vesteri in successive Govair.ors a: tljp Colony by the
suirl 35 th and 57th sections:
IU. Because the adoption of the sdd Imperial Rule as a Standing Order oi the T..:ytoa.tlv::
Assembly of New Soiir.li TViLies had not been assented to by ‘toiio fldlet!- administering the
Government of tiie Colony” when tho ApiicUant is alleged in Respondent’s declaration to
havii committed tho trespass comphnuod oi by tlie Rcspandeint; nor had the Legislative
Assembly of Now tioutb \\toles consented to adopt the said Imperial Rule,
IV. Because tiie operation oi the said Imperial Rule amonnta to jlh amendment of lIl!Constitution Act-, which oa:j only ha made by Statute, concurrently assented to by the
Legislative Assembly, tho .1 legislative Council, and tho Govcmoj- of the Colony.
15. The Respondeat further submits that so much of the said judgment ns orders judgment to he
entered for the Respondent or, the Respondent’s demurrer to Appellant's second pies, should bo sustained,
for the following
Heastma- ■

L Because tlie Appellant refused to allow the Respondent to be heard in iks own defence, or to
show cauic why tlie Assembly should not assent to the resolution—“That .Mr, A. G.
Taylor bu suspended from tho service of Miy House.’1
II. Because the Appellant refused to allow tlie resolution “Tliat Mr, A. G. Taylor be suspended
ft did the service of ;l:c House” to bu debated by any Meiul>er of the House, or to iie made
the subject of iLmuiLiliuejit or arljouniment by any Member of the House.
III. Because ■-bo Legislative Assembly of New South Wales has no power (either statutory or
inherent) to suspend any of itt Members from the service of the fiouse for an undefined term,
for the following reasons :—
(a) Kuoh a power is inconsistent witli the $5tb section of the Constitution Act, which
requires the formulation ar.d prior publication of R.ules iukI metliods of procedure
11 for the orderly conduct of the Raid Assembly,”
(b) Such a power, when exercised without pnor fonuukt-ion in a Standing Order, deprives
tbc Governor of tbe Colony of tlie discretionary authority qiver. him iu the o.^r.h section
to negative such Rules and methods of procedure “ for the orderly coirduct of the said
Assembly ” as appear to him to be ill adapted for that p trpcRc.
(;;■ Suspension from toe service of tho Houses for si.n undefined term (being variously and
capriciously terminable by three days, three weeks, tlircn years, Ac.) breaks the statutory
eoatinuity cf represeutAtLou constructively conceded to Members of t.fie Legislative
Assembly in the following Ahi'x of FaHiament -- The Constitution Act, tirn: Electoral
Act cf New South Wales, and the Triennial Farliaments Act of Now South Wales.
(J) The Legislative Assembly, In the exercise of any power of internal discipline over its
Member^ cannot (either upon a debate denying rcfioiutiou or oLhiirw-ki’) infringe the
statutory right of its Mem tors to take port in tbe proceedings of the ftousi?, when on
unlawful obstruction to the business of the House is alleged to be apprehended from
their presence.
IC. The Respondent further submits that the said judgment of the Supreme Court of New South
"Wales was right, for tbc above and the following
Heasons—

T. The AjipeJlunt in none of hir, picas atlhr.-.s that or. the date of the ails ge:! trcsuiijs :ha presence
of the Respondent in toe Legislative Assembly Chambers was a hindj'ance "or obetruetion lo
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the prfK^edingsof vlin said Legislative Assembly, or -11,11 -Ulr orderly cond'jct sr dignity of the
Agftemt)]y required ResiXHideut’s lemovnl from il'R Asseinhly on SSid April, 1&S4, or that
mry hindi-niiix or iiiieii-RptLRa ro huiai;!*::!:; ^ :ls epprehei^ded from Rrspondents presence e:r
that dale.
II. Tho contempomreous cliai'acter of Appellant's second and third pleas show that the method
o£ procedure i:i submitting 1I10 resolution ‘‘That Mil. A. C. Taylor be suspended from the
service o: the House” was chajucterized by a disallowance of “amendment, adjouro1 riant, or debate” upon the said resolntion; and tlie Appellant, in ilms unlawfully stiding
debate, deprived the said resolution of any validity it might otherwise have had.
Til. IS either of the Ap|)e]hmt’s pleas demurred to by Respondent allege that the Respondent at
any time disregarded the authority of the Chair, or persistently and wilfully obstructed the
business of the House, or abused any oi the Rules of tho Ho-.i^n, or that any obstruction to
the proceedings of the House was apprehended from his presence, or that the orderly
conduct of tlie business of the House required cither his removal or suspension for a term
delhied or undefined ; the said pleas demurred to by Respondent alleging merely in that regard
that, in the opinion of (.bn Chairman of Committees, Respondent, liad jwirsistently and wilfully
obstructed tbc business of the Committee.
IV. The Appellant, in wrongly ruling that tho Rule of rho Imperial Parliament (quoted in the
third plea) was adopted by Standing Order No. 1, unlawfully influenced the Assembly to
pass the resolution for Respondent’s suspension, and to pass it 11 without amendment,
adjournment, or debate.”
ADOLPHUS GEORGE TAYLOR,
Respondent, in person.

(3.)

Proceediogs in tlie Supreme Court referred to in the foregoing Case,
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES,

RE CO HP,

No. 2,m, 1SS4.
fn Svprent#
Relween Adolphus George Taylor, PlabUiF, and the Honorable Edmund Barton, Speaker ol the Legislative Cmtrt. 5/ Ntm
Assembly, Defendant.
Nc. J.
Orr'ii rM:; :i,

DrjiURGKit Book.

Writ issued 12th June, lot J.

:ssi.

Ere anatios.

Tuesday, the twenty si.-uh day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight liundrcd rrid eigbty*four,
Sydney, to wit.
Adolphus George I 'ay lor, in j>ersoh, sues Edmund Barton, Speaker of the Legislative Assembly of
Now Smith Wales, fotL that, at Sydney, ir tho Colony aforesaid, on the twenty-second day ci April, in'tlie
year of our JA>rd one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, the said Edmund ITsrtci:
alter, tiio as id
Adolphus George Taylor, :in, the said Adol]>lius George Taylor, being the time a Member of the Legisla
tive Assembly of Hew South ’Wales, and one of the thi'ee Menilatra retunicd by tlie Electoral District of
Mudgec, in tbe Colony afoi'esaid, under and by viitue of the Act forty-four Victoria, number thiitcen, and being
■..■.im l:i t:ie LegitJative Assembly ChainbeiL, and about to consult, treat, deliberate, aud give Iris vote, andtheu
pushed, shoved, and expjllsi, or caused to be pushed, shoved, aud expelled the said Adolphus George Tiny lor
out of ckn said legislative Assembly Chamber, and hindeix'd and prevented him, tlie iiiia Adolphus George
Taylor, from remaining in and attending and being present at the siLid meetiiig. And aftenvards, to wit,
on the twenty-third day of April, in the year of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four,
prevented the said Adolphua George Taylor from entering and remaining in the said Chamber as aforesaid,
whereby the said Adolphua Gcoige Taylor waa totally hindered, piovoutcd, and excluded from remaining in
and attending and being present at tiie said meeting of tiie Legislative Assembly : and at a subsequent meet
ing of the Legislative Assembly, to wit, on tho twenty-third dny of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty four, both held in the Legislative Assembly Chamber aforesaid, to the
ftainjigc, detriment, aud h:^ of the said Adolphus George Taylor.
2. Tlie said Adolphus George Taylor also smss the said Edmund Burton, for (.bar. the said Edmund
Rari,on, on the days and dotes aforesaid, and at (.bn place aforesaid, assaulted tiio said Adolphus George
lay]or, mid kept him for n. long timo from entering the said Legislative Assembly, whereby ho iii5 suffornrl
pain of mind, and in ins good name and reputation has been otherwise greatly in]uitsd. And the said
Adolphus George Taylor ckmis one thousand pounds damages,
ADOLPHUS GEORGE TAYLOR,
Plaintiff, in person.
Pleas.

N6

aw

Tiie fifth day el September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four
Pints, daiAci sis
i. Tho Defendant, by John Williams, his Attorney, says that he is not guilty.
2- And for a second pirn, the Defendant, ;c, to so Timon ot the Declaration us complains of a i.’ FiiipLiss
alleged (o hu'.c i;con committed upon the twenty (bird day ci April, in tiio yoar of our Lord one thousand
eight, hundred and eighty-four, says, ih;u before ih.e alleged treiqvass, tbc raid Legislative Assembly had been
Milling in a CommiUcc of the Whole House, for and in ihe'dispatch of the business of Parliament, that is to
say, for the purpose of considering the Supply to be granted to Her Majesty, and the Plaintiff, as such
Member of the said Legislative Assembly, was then aud there present; and the said Conimittie of the Whole
Louse having considered certain conduct of the Plaintiff, then committed before the said Committee, passed
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certain resolution relniiiig to tlie PlaintLtt and to the ijiid conduel^ which ‘■aid resolution was in rhe words
following, tliat ih to saj :—
C-TUr.’.
tfl
" Ihat Mr. Adolphus George Taj lor, having been named by the Chairman uh having persistently
SwIJi ITiisf,
and wilfully obstrueted the husi ies^ of the Qommittce, be suspended from the service of the
House.11
Flau ditrf n'h
Sop’.., 1SS*—
And tlie Defendant snys thst Uie said eohduct "f Uit Plain tiff, and tlie said itsolution, were itmuedicimltnucili
utcly reported to and brought nudertlie notice o; Ihe said Assembly by the Cheirnian of the said Committee;
aud tltoroopon the said Asetnbly, in ParliaTncnt assembled, passed a resolution relating !o the Plaintiff aod
to the premises, in the words following, that is to ssy ; ‘‘Thai, Mr, A. G. Ttyior be suspended from tlie service of the House.'
And afterwards, during the same Session of Parliament, and while r.Le said suspension still lemained
in force, the Plaintiff entered the ssiid L^aislu:i’-e Assembly Cliainl>er while the said Assembly was sitting
for the dispatch of the business of Parliament, at :h? said meeting in the hist count mentioned, and claimed
tlie right to sit and serve as such Member; and thereupon the Defendant, a; such Speaker as aforesaid, requested
the Plaintiff to withdraw from tin; said Chamber, which the Plaintiff then refused to do; whereupon the
Defendant, acting under the authority of tlie said resolutions and in order no enforce tbe same, directed rhe
Sergeantat-Arms of the said Assembly
remove tlw Plain tiff from the said Chamber; and the snid
Sergoant-at-Arms then gently laid his hand upon the Plaintiff &>d
I him from dKc saia Chambe!1,
using no more force than w;m necessary iu that behalf, which id tlie alleged trespass.
3. And fora third plea, the Defend; mt, as rj s; much of the Declaration as ooiiiplaiiie oi a LroMjjass
alleged to have been committed upon the twenty-third day r: April, iu ‘.he year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty four, says rhat before and at the time
the alleged trespass, one of tlie Standing
Orders of the .said Legislative Ascmbly, being the first of the said Orders regulating the practice and con
duct of businc.ss of the said Assembly, M as in the words following, chat is to say ;—
“ In ail cases not specially provided for hereinafter or by Pessimal or other Orders, resort /shall be
had to tbe Pules,forms, and usages of the imperial Parliament, which shall be followed so far
as the same orii. lie applied is the proceedings of this House.”
And after the passing of the teia Order, ant while the sann: was in force, and before the alleged
trespass, a certain Rule of the. Imperial Parliament, within the meaning of the said Order, was passed, and
came into force aK a Rule of the said Imperial Parliament, and contin ued to be in force, at the time of the
alleged trespass, which R ule, is in tho words following, tiiai is to say ; —
" That whenever any Member shall have bwo named by the Speaker, or by tlie Chairman of a
Committee of ii e Whole House, Ar'ic-.L".’..--'.;;.- after the commission of the offence of disregarding
tlie authority of the Cd ;lv. or of abusing tV Rules of the House, by persistently and wilfully
obstructing the business of the House or otherwise, then, i: the offence has been committed
by such MemW in the House, the Speaker shall foiDhwith put the questions on a motion
being made, uo amendment, adjournment, or debate
allowed, ‘That such Member be
suspended from the service of the HouseJ; and if the offence has been committed in a Com
mittee of tbe Whole House, the Chair maxi shall, on it motion behig made, put the Hamo
question in a similar way, and if Lie motion it carried, shall forthwith suspend the proceedings
of the Committee and report :he circumstance to the House, and the Speaker shall thereupon
put rhe same question without amendment, adjournment, or debate, us if tlie ofiecice had been
committed in rhe House itself If any Member be suspended under this Older, his suspen
sion on the hist occasion si:Jill continue for cue week, on the second occasion for a. fortnight,
and on the third cr any subsequent occasion for a moot i ; Provided always that suspension
from the service of the House shall not exempt rhe Member ^o suspended from serving on any
Committee for the consideration of a Private JJiiJ. to which lie may have been appointed
before bis suspension : Provided also that r.:: more than cr.:1 Member shall be named at the
same time, mil ess several Members present together have jointly disregarded the authority of
tbe Chair ; Provided always tliat nothing ::: this resolution shall be taken to deprive the
House of thn power of proceeding against an’.' Member according to ancient usages.'
And tho Defendant says tliat after the passing and coming into force of rl:o said Rule of tbe said
Imperial Par]Lament, tho PlainR::' being present i: a sitting of a Committee of tlie ‘Whole of tho said Assembly
then engaged in tlie business of Parliament, that is to s-s.y, fei- the p'.Lruo?:: of considering rhe Supply to be
granted to Her Majesty, and being such Member of the said Assembly as afoiesnid, committed the ofFer.oi;
of abusing the Rules cf i.he said Assembly, by pendstently
wiihilly obstructing the business of rhe said
Assembly and of the Haiil Committee, and immediately after the commission of the said offence tbe Plaintiff
was named by the CriJLLi r:ia:i of the said Committee within the meaning ef the said Role, and forthwith a
motion was duly made and was put by vi.e said Chairman and carried by the said Committer;, which motion
so carried related lo lIlo Plaintiff and to the said offence, and was in the words following, cbii:-is to say :—
“ That Mr. Adolphus George Taylor, iiavLr.g been named by the Chairman as having persistently
and wilfully oJfttiutcted the business of the Committee, lie sLispeimed from tlie service of ilie
House,"
And upon the carrying of L.o Mid motion tlte said Chan Yuan forth witli suspended the proceedings of
tliL' said Committee, and reported the said offence, a:.-I the carrying of tin; said motion ro she said Assembly
hi Parliament assembled, and thereupon iiin Defendant, as such Speaker ls aforesaid, in accordance with the
said Rule, put the following question to the said Assembly,—“Tliat Mr. A. G, Taylor l>e suspended iinni
the service of i-bin House,1' and the said question was eaj-i-icd ia the aBirtnative and passed. And tbe
Defendant says that the ousn so arising u|ion hm said offence of the Plaintiff hereinbefore mentioned was a
case not. specially provided for in or by any of tlie othoi Standing Orders or Sessional or other Orders
of the said Assembly within the ninaning of tl>e said :i:v. Standing Order; and tlie Defendant further
says that within a period of one week after tiie passing of lM. said last-mentioned resolution, and during
lIic same Session ot Parliament, and while the scllI s.isronrio.L still remained in force, tlie Plaintiff
cntci'Cd 'the said Legislative Assembly Chamber, while the said Assembly was siiLiiig for the dispatch
of ihe business of tbe Pari lament at tie said meeting in cho; first count mentioned, and claimed the right
to nit and serve us such Member,
thereupon the Defendant as such Speaker as Morosaid requested the
Plaintiff to withdraw from the said Chamber, which t!ic Plaintiff then refused to do, < whereupon tlie
Defendant,

Jn !Jie
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Defendant, nciing under nhe atithorit)1 o: tlie said resolutions, :ind in order to enforce the Biiiie, directed
the Scrgamt-irt-Atiitts oi the unid Asseinbly to remove the Plaintiff fiom the Raid Chamlior; and the wid
Sergeantrftt-Ajme then gently laid Iiis liAud npon the PlaintilF and removed him from the Eftid Chambor,
u=ir" no more forte 9-,^-r was necessary in tliat behalf, v. :ilo:i is Uu: alleged trespass,
JOHN WILLIAMS,
Crown Solicitor, Defendant’s Attorney.

hecorb.
Jn t^Si^e,ne

JT"-,
eu.

j

Joinder or Issue amj DsiiURitiiB.

Wednesday, toe ITtli day of September, in tbc year of onv Loid one tliomsnnd eight hundred and eightyfour.
rat.
Tlie Plaintiff, in |>craon, joine issue on the Defendant’s first |))uu Jiorcii;- And tlie Phiintifl’, in
person, says, that as to the second plci herein pleaded the said plea is bad in substance.
Or. the t.rfiLianj:: of this demurrer, it will lie ;;oiLLH :uir;il that tlie said second plea is bad in substance,
on the following ainongsE other grounds :—
J. That tho Legislative Assembly acted unlawfully in [ja^siiig tbr: said resolution in the Defend
ant’s second pica mentioned, and thux the Defendant ■.vuit not justified in carrying out the
said resolution.
% That tbe adoption of the said resolution in tlie said second plea mentioned by the said Legis
lative Assemlily i:; no justificatien fin tlie Defendant for rks assault set out in tlie Plaintiff's
declaration.
And the PIjl!ijliff, in person, mys tliat, :is to the tlnid pica iLcrein plKided. the icihl [ilea is bad in
substance.
On tlis argument of this demnircr it will be contended that tlie said third ;bea bad in Hubstr.ncc,
on the foil owing amongst other grounds :—
L That Standing Older Nu 1 oi the Legislative Assembly, in tlie Defendant's third plea
mentioned, inis not sucb a pi'ospectivc operation uw to adopt ihe Imperial Standing Orders in
the Defendant’s third plea mentioned, and tliat if the said Standing Order has such prospective
operation, it in it/trn riVes ’.vitii tlie Constitution A3:
?. That -.br: said Imperial Standing Orders in tbe Defendant’s ttiid third plea mentioned and
referred to are unt adopted by the saiii Standing Order No. 1, and aro not in foree in tins
Colony.
'
‘
A. 0. TAYLOR,
Plaintiff, in person, Sydney.
No. *
JobrlfT in

JoiNDEit tn Demurrer.

The nineteenth day oi September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.
The Defendant says that his second and third pleas ate. and each ci them is good in ‘itiustaTicc.
JOHN WILLIAMS,
Crown Solicitor, Defendant's Attorney.

Dra-.mrrrr, iluluj
I Si til SejiI.. ISSS.

Record of Jddojiekt.
_
Tnesday, tbc ninth .lay 0: December, in the year of onv Lord one thousand ci;bt hundred and eighty-four.
(7onnR Marlin, Chief Justice, Windeyer and limes. Judges,
ijcc,Iia8t.
J mij'iinpiit. for Plaintiff
C. J. B.

9/12/S4.

—-----Ml. 6.

Rule m Demurrer.

RiJs i:jl

D^utumr^ Jatcd

In tlie Su promo Court nl' New Sotith Wales.
Utb Dec^ IBW*.
Between Adolphnn Ceor;'n Taylor, Plaintiff*, ami Tlte Honorable Edmund Barton, Dtfend&ntTuesday, the ninth day of Decentlicr, in the year of our Lord one thousand ci^ht hundred and eighty-four,
IJpon reading the Demurrer Book herein, and upon hearing the Plaintiff on his own behalf, ai:d h,!'.
Salomon, Queen’s Counsel, and Mr. C. I>. Stephen, of Counsel for the Defendant^
It is OnmniM)

That Judgment be entered fcr the Plaintiff on the Plaintiff's demurrers to the Defendant^! pleas.

By tlte Court,
FRED. CHAPMAN,
Prothonotary,

(n.n.)

(40

Tho Judgment ot tho Suprome Court.
Tbe Chief .J usticc delivered the following Judgment cf tbe Court:—
_ BritT^^'^
Tins is an RctioK brought by a Member of the Ijegndative Assemlily against '.un Speaker fl) for pnn pfnutton
expelling him from the Chamber of that body during its sittings, on tbe 22nd of April last, and
judi^fra,
(2) For pro venting him from entering sueli Chamber on the 23rd of April, and being present at n
meeting of the Assembly then being h3lii
To this declaration, so far ns re.:i.:3i'; to the prevention of the Plaintiff from entering the C lantber on
the 23rd of April, tbo Defendant ha-^ pleaded two you*. In the first oi thhh.il j'l-Lias it alleged that the
Plaintiff being present nt a sitting in Committoo of tho whole JJon-ie, and 1.1 lo Committee Laving eonsidnied
certain conduct of bis committed before it, l.ln; Committee passed a resolutioit minting to tiio riainiili anil
his conduct, is the effect that ■
“Having

|
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’'Having bn™ named by the diairiiian as Iiavijig L^rmtoiitly and wilfully elstrueteul the Imsiiiete
r_.
(>1"t l0 biem'nictnn, Iiu ba suspended fi'Om t he yerviee of the House,’’
„ j fL'“
E®*3 P1' r°
■;jr-- ■■■■“ PJaintilt s conduct;
the ^ai.! rtsuluhen were iiiimcdintely
No. 7.
ve|wrted to Wie House, wJiieh thereupon passetl a resolution in reference to the PJfLintilTaiid Oie premtset
to the effeet thatthe Plaintili'(i be smsiMnded from tiio see vice of the House. ”
’ieiatriui;
_ 2ll°
tilcn ’’ur'-her ulJt^ges that aftera-ards, arid “while '.be suspension still remained in foiee,”tho
—io Cliamber wl|de tlie Assembly •• us. sitting, mi.! claimed the right to sit and serve as a
Member, and being requested by the Speaker to withdraw lie refused to do so, whereupon the Defendant
“acting under the authority of the said resolutions," directed the Sergeant-at-Arms to remove the Plaintiff
ifdifl the Ch&uibei', wliioJi was done with no unnecessary force,
,,
^ ^ese
i1- ls alleged that at the rin:;; of the trespass complained o: ;t was on a of
the Standing Orders of the Assembly that in all casts not ^ciaLly provided for “resort shall bo had to J iiu
Rules, tornis, and usages of the Imperial Parliament, which shall bo followed so fur as the same can be
applied to the proceedings of this House,1’
.
P]™ l!l^>
tliat after the passing of this Order, and before the alleged trespass, thn
Imperial Parliament passed a Rule, which was In force at the time of the trespass, to the effect that “Whenever any Member shall have been named by the Sjieaker, or by the Chairman of n
Comnnttoe of the Whole 1 louse, immediately after thn commission of the offence of disregarding
the authority of the Chair, or nliuLuug the J.iuies of the House hy persistently and wilfully
obstmeting tlie business of the Hotisc or otherwise/’
then he may he “suspended from the service of the ilousi:11, that such suspension “on the first occasion
shu;* continue for one wceh, on the second occasion for a fortnight, end on the third or any subsequent
occasion mr a month,
Tlio plea then goes on to allege that the Plaintiff “committed thn offence of abusing the Rules of I ho
sil:1 Assembly, by persistently and wilfully obstructing the business of the Assembly/'
Whereupon the two resollor:s set out in the former plea were adopted—the one in Committee and
tfie other in the House itself.
It is then alleged that the ciwi wna not specially provided for, and that the Plaintiff entering the
Chamber with in a week after the passing of tin: resolution suspending him, and while the suspension
rsummed in force was, on his refnsal to withdraw, removed from the Chamber by the Scrgeant-at-Arms, by
the Defendants orders.
J
J
Ijotli tliese picas were demurred to, the latter chiefly on the ground_
I.) 1 Leu the Standing Order adopting l!ir; 11 ulas of Inc Impcrial Rm-liament had reference only to
the Rides then oicisting, and not to future Rules; and
id.) On the further ground that it was not competent to the legislative Assembly to mss a
Standing Order adopting beforehand any Rule, form, or usage which tlie Imperial Parliamont
injgiit subsequently adopt.
By the dbth section of Schedule ] to the Act of Fail lament IS and Iff Viet, a 54, power was given
t.o tlie Legislative Assembly in its first Session, and “from time to time afterwards,” to prepare and adopt
Kudi Standing Rule?: ami Orders as ihouid appear bait adapted for the purposes there enumerated all of
which “ Rules mid Orders shall he laid before the Governor, and being by him approved, si ml I become binding
and of force.“ It was contended that under the expires terms of this section, every Standing Order made
by the Assembly, before it can become “binding and of force," must he laid before the Governor and be
approved by him, and that it thence necessarily follows that Rules made by the Imperial Parliament after he
had given his assent to the Standing Order author iiing resort to be had to the Rules of that Parliament, riot
having been laid before I dm, and not bavin" been approved by him, can have no validity. We an: clearly
of that opinion. To-u, l otherwise would >e yielding to ±? Jm|)erial Parliament tlie power, in cases for
wliuih ar.y .oca. orders have not expressly provided, to prescribe Rules sanctioned neither by the Assembly
nor the Governor. Hut this authority cannot be thus conceded without a direct violation of the 35t.ii
S6ctl4:’rii ab'cady mentioned. By that section the Standing Orders of the Assembly must be adopted hy the
Assembly itself, and the Governor must approve them, to give them validity. Tills adoption cannot take
j:-ice till the Rule: are in existence to ado|)t, and the Governor’s approval cannot be held to have been givo
!o Rules not laid before him for his sanction. The Governor might undoubtedly approve as he did in gfolx,
of the adoption of such existing Imperial Parliamentary Rules and Orders as it was competent for the
Assembly itself to pass, because of them he must be taken to have had cognisancebut of Rules and Ordm
jiot tlien made be could know nothing, and therefore could form no judgment of the propriety of applying
them. If, therefore, the Standing Orders set out in the second plea to the removal of the Plaintiff «i the ■
23rd of April, in terms professes l<j adopt .LiuIns of tlie Imperial Parliament to be inudi; thereafter-, It is
^ fZrfiS
m
independently of this, and also of tlse question wliethei1 tlie Assembly
itsdf lias any power to pass sucJi an Orcler, we a»D of opinion that tlio Order in question does not in terms
apply to such future E-ules of the Imperial Pail lament, inasmuch as the direction to resort to the Pules, forms
and usages of the Imperial Parliament must he held to apply only to such Rules, forms, mid usages ns it
com|>etent for the Assembly, with the Governor's approval, to assent tos. as it must be intended that in
framing the Rule in question* that osily which could lie lawfully done was the tiling intended.
It follows from cl.is, 1:j
opinion, tliat ihii second pica, :lo answer to
declaration, ns it is
based upon Rules which had no validity so far as concerned the Legislative Assembly.
We come now to the first plea bo the same trespass of the 23rd of April, which seeks to justify the
ar:L]o]i of tlie Defendant without refcreate to iiliv special Ku!e, uut appa rentiy on the inherent right of tlie
Assembly, as a legislative body, to exclude the Tlaintili as one of ha Mtiubers in the matnier wmplaijied
o:. The pow nr of legislative bodies in tlie Colonies of the Empire to deal with obstructions and contempts
Jjjis, on several occasions, formed the subject of discussion in the Privy Council, and tlie decisions of tliat
tribunal have not at all times been consistent with each other. The Privy Council being, so far as tlie
Colonies are concerned, their Coun t of Final Appeal in the same way as tlie House of Lords is the Court of
h’.:m] Appeal from the Common Law Couits of the United Kingdom, it might reasonably be expected that
lt* ^dgments should on all occasions be uniform on any given question, no matter how often it mi "lit bo
submitted for decision, Yba-t- thn bos not always been so we sue by a reference to the (vises of Beautnont v. BaiTOtt, 1 Moore's F. 0. A. 50, dotermined in IS36, and Kcilly*. Carson, 4 Moore's P. C. A. 63,
In
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dsciJedin 1842. Ti; lae former of tliosc cawK ilmt nliln m-.d ffitpcrienced Judge Ear;:i Parke, irr dclivicriiig tJio BECOTtD.
J
rAc
opinion of (.lie Privy Council, said (p, 7C) :■—
cf Jftt#
11 It wfonld appeal', I think, to he inherent hr e^cry Assembly tlmt pos^^;H!i a supreiuc legislative CmM.
Soort B
authority to have ilia power of punishing ecu tempts, and not merely F.\]r:h il;: lire a iiireet
nTt,
obstruction to its duo course of proceedings, out
niso
have a tendency, indirect !y, to ■■<^vonB o! lin
null
Currl
un
produce sues nr. obstruction, in ‘.lie same way ns Courts of Record may not only remove or <J (ll i
punish perrons who actually ai'e mterrupting their functions, but may a:so repress these who Judnuei^—
indirectly impede the administration of justice by disparaging and weakening their anlliority," ! :r.'j ‘ a.
His Lordship then cited a passage from Lord Ellenborouglrs Judgment hr Burdett v. Abbott,
arid said (p, 78} -- “Kow if we apply that principle to this legislative body, which appears to [jo.hsci-s supreme
legislative antnority over the whole of tlie island and Its dependencies we must in like manner
say that they have incidentally -he power, not. only of punishing direct impediments to thrir
proceedings, imt indirect obstructions nnch ns arc caused by libels reUecting on their cone'ret
and tending to bring their authority into contempt, and that independently of any precedent
for its exercise,”
I:r 1S21 ilic power of the House of Representatives in the LLiited 18cates to bring before it aod
jjrjiijsli a person, not a Member, for a contempt, was upheld by the Supreme Court, then presided o’.'fir by
Chief Justice Marshall, who bad 31 r. Justice Storey :'.s one of liis associate;;. On that occasion the Jndgment
of
e Court was delivered by b':. Justice Johnson. I'lic ease is Anderson it Dunn, reported in G
Wheaton, 2GL Tlie language of this Judgment is slightly rhetorical; but it iv. ::.=: miglit be expected from
tin: eminence of Ihe tribunal, a well reasoned deliverance. Ac the outset tlie Court says that Lhe pleadings
had narrowed down the merits to tiro simple inquiry "whether the LLeufio of Representatives can t^ke
cogirizance of oontemjjte eominitted against themselves under any circumstances llf
lir diseuseing tliis question, the Court made the folio whig observations, which obviously ba-.-e a wide
and general application:—
“ But if tliere is one nift\i:n which neoessai ily rides over all others in the practical application of
government, M. in that tlie public functionaries must be left at lil>erty te exercise the rev era
which tire people have CDtousted to them. The interests and dignity of those who created
them require the exertion of tlie powers Indispensable to the ends of their creation.
That a ddiberate AEsembly, clothed with the majesty of the people, and charged with the
care of all that is dear to them, composed of Hit most distinguished citizens, selected and
drawn together from every (icar:.::!1 of a great nation, whose deliberations are required by
public opinion to be ceriaucoed under the eyes of the public, n:ul whose decisions icuhL bo
ctoLliciI with all that sanctity wLiich unlimited confdt’ice in their wisdom anri purity nfut
inspire ; that Mrcb an Assembly should not possess the power to suppress rudeness oi- repel
insult is a supposition too wild to be soggesied.....................................Rut It is argued
that the inference, if any, arising under the constitution is against the exercise of the powers
here asserted by the House of Representatives that the express grant ef power to punish
to t;.v]:cl tlinio, by Lhc application of a. familiar maxini, raises
thrir Members respectively
an implication against the power to punish any other th in their own Members. This urg.:mont proA-es loo much, for its riii-ect ajqdication would luid to the unrihilation of almost
every power
Congress.”......................................................................................................
tj; reply to tlie suggestion that on this same ft>in\:lutio:i of necessity might be raise:l a superstructero
of implied powers in the executive and every other department
even Ministerial officer of the Govemlaon:, it would bo sufficient to observe that neither analogy ;ior pixioedeiit would supiioi't the aBsertfon of such
powers in any othci- than a legislative or judicial body.
Even corruption anywhere else would not contaminate tlie sources of political life, In the retire-otent of the Cubinut it is not cxpcctcrl that the Executive can bn approached by indignity or injiiLiJt, nor can
it ever to " necessary to the Executive or any other department to hold a public deliberative a.^enibly.
These are not arguments ; they am visions which iriar the enjoyment of actual bleseings ^
thr; attack or
feinto of tlie harpies of imagination.” Thus it appears tliat those two high tribunals, the Supreme Uourc of
the United States in 182’. and ihn Privy Council in 1836, held that a legislative body having supremo
legislative authority had, front the necessity of the case, power to punish a perron, not a Member, for a c;n[cjitpf committed elsewhere than hi tlie presence of the ^legislative body itself. It: Keilley r. Carbon, how
over, thf: soundness of this view was I'L’.xr: in question, six years after the decision of Beaumont o. Barrett,
This case tvas twice argued before tlie Privy Council, ami no Jess than eleven Judges sat to hear it,
including in their number the most eminent lawyers of tliat time. Baron Parke delivered the Judgment
then, an: ho did on the previa.::: cose of Beaumont v. Barrett. i: The whole question," says hia Lordship
88), “ then, is reducMl to this -whether, by law. The power of committing for a contempt, not in tho
presence of the aasemhly, is incidciitai so every local legislature. Tlio statute law on this subject being aQer.',
Uio common law is to govern it; and what is tbc canunon law dei>onds t:iKir. principle and precedent,
Their Lordships see -io reason to think that in tlie principle of the common law any other powers sire given
such as are necessary to the existence of such a body liiiti ike proper exercise of the functions which it
is intended to execute. These powers are granted by the very act of its establishment, an
wliieh, on both
sides it an ftrlmittwl, it was competent fertile Crown to jTorform, This is the principle whicli govarns ail
legal incidents. ‘Qiumdo tex aliyitid conctdil, con&dere videtur ct Mud, $inc quo rti ipea
n&n potesL*
Li oonfonnity to this principle, we feel no doubt tliat such on assemhly ha:, the right a: protecting itself
from all impcdimaite to the due course of :rs proceediugs. To the full extent of every measure which it
may bo really necessary to odopt to secure the free exercise of their legislative functions, they are justified
in acting by tho principles of the common law; but tlie power of punisl ing anyone for past misconduct, as
a contempt of its authority, a:ul adjudicating upon the fa;:, of such contempt and the mcoaure of punishnient,
os a judicial body irresponsible to ih; party accused, whatever cho real facts may be, is of a very different
character, and by no means essentially necessary tor the exercise of its functions by a local legislature,
whether repreaentetive or not. All these functions may be well performed wilhout tins extraordinary power,
and with the aid of the ordinary tribunais Ui investigate and punish contemptuous insults and interruptions."
Their Lordships, having thus decided in clear opparitrin to tine Judgment of Beaumont v. Barrett, go on to
sny, in express terms (p. 21), that they "do not consider that case as on; by which they ought to be bound
Jiiil — E
in
jl
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the ;;r^!itr-.T ;:i^s:ioiL.'-' 3t will be obsen’&d
in tlie yo-sn; of Keilley t. llnrsor.j 1.1 m> ])oint.
JiK^ Supreme ilncided. was as to the power of a Oobniitl Assembly to punish :ov contempts committed by ufruiiijei-B not i:i
SotMWtif"
pe'e^niico. <:The (|uest!oi).:: their Lordships say (p. 84), ‘f whether t:ie Jfo’ise of Asembly could eertni:,
- ■
by way of punishment, for a oontei^rjl on the face of it, does r.ot arise in tliis case.'1
itaHaiftf'ti,'
It: i’eiitr;:i v FTirniptoLi, 11 Moore’s, P c.vi. Itl?, decided in 1858, 1hn same point arose as in Keilley
ddfvfcrini1*11 v' Parson, and the Piivy t/mmeil (n. 387) tlionylit tliej were hound by that case, the greater authority of
which, as compared with JJoiiumont r. llarrett', “il was :|iii:c nnnecessary to enlarge upon.: The light of a
■Colonial Assembly to per.lsh for a eofltionpt cqnimitteil in its presence remained undetermined till 1865,
-uhon it arose for express decision in tlie t^sn Doyle s. Fnlcemer, Tj R l P.D.A. 328. There n Member of
the House of Assembly of Dominica, being called to oiricr by the Speaker, said “WJio the devil are you
to cull run to ard'.'rfI Tc i arc a disgrace U> the House.7’ The Meinljer refusing
nnoiiigi/n when called
upon, and using further insulting language to ; .e Speafecr, us Lltat lie tffls IH expelled the House f'>T rolViery,”
he wne tliereupon “committetl to the oominon gaol during sije pleasure of the House." The Memlierso
imprisoned brought bis action, and a plea setting forth :!:e facts having been overruled on demurrer, Mr;
recovered damages for the impriiiOiinieiit. The Defendants apjiealod to tlie Privy Council against the decision
overriding the demurrer.
In giving Judgment, their Lordships said tliat one of the questions to be decided was whether the
House of Assembly had authority I( to commit .ir.:! punish for conlcnipU committed, and for interruptions
and obstructions given to the business of the said House ofLAssombly by its Members or others in its presence,
and dn ring ics sittings.'7
The point thus specially raised, and not uiito tiiat time determined, isai. length decided as follows:—
Ms," say their Lordships (p. 340), “ the power to punish tmd coin mb for contempts committed in its presence,
(ir:e necessary to lIki aidstence of simii a body tire Assembly of Dominies, and ihu pro)>er exercise of [ho
functions which it is intended to execute 1 Tl lh necessary to distinguish between a power to punish for a
cca:i;n:pt. whicli is ;l judiciid power, and powxr to I'emove any obstruction offered to tlie deliberations or
proper
of a legislative body during :is -airings, rvhicb last power is necessary for self-preservation.
Jf a Member <>E n Colonial House: of Assembly is gi ilty of disorderly conduct ll: tlie House whilst sitting,
he may he removed or excluded for a time, or even expelled;
theiu is .l- great difference between such
powers and the judicial power of in Aiding a i«siial sen to nee :"ol- the offence. The right to remove for Milfsecucity is one tiling, tiie risiit to iiLtiict punishment is another Thu former is, in their Lordships judgment,
ail l-IliiL is warranted by the icv^l maxi in that Juu; been cit( : :L the lattei is Lie-'.legliimate consequence.
To the question, therefore, on which tiA iusc depends, thcii’ Lordships must answer iu i-iun negative. If ihe
good sh-lisl-1 and conduct of tiic Members of Colonial Legislature prove, as in the [ii-csi:r:L case, insufficient to
secure order u.:iii decency H delate, tho law would sustain i'ir; use of that degree of fence v. :j:e:i might be
necessary i-c remove lIki person offending from the place of meeting, and to keep him excluded. Hie same
rule would apply, afortion'I, to ol^tnjetions cause i by a perROn not a Memlicr. And whenever the violation
of order amounts i^ a breach H the peace or other legal offence, recourse may br; liod r,u ihc ordinary
tribunals." In the paragraph of tlie Judgment ijr.-c ci:cT. we have i: authoritatively decided how far by
the common law tlie |>ower of a Colonial Assembly extends in dealing with contempt and interruptions t.o
their proceedings. The)' cannot in any case punish—they can only remove the offender ; and. if a Member,
they have tlio power to exclude him fora time, or even, r.r-. their Lordships lioic. to exp si Hn:; It; which
last euse, however, the constituency might at once proceed to a new election, which they ocr.d not cc in tie
case of a sue pension. In the case of a stranger wlio has no right without permission to F:e present, they may
exclude him altogether; but in the ease of a Member who, not having been formally expelled, biis u rigbi,
to be present, wliile not obotiuicting iln- jiroccediiigs,
can exclude him :.s long only
the nr^sh-y
exists for bi^ (’Tfciuhou by reason of sucli obetructicu. ’The duration of such exclusion must be determined
cli each separate occasion when the necessity for it in-iso^. It would be absurd to limit it to tlie mere time
occupied in the offending Member's removal, so jlh. m
his return lo the Chamljcr unmedistely aftcrwai-ds.
T:. would be equally absurd to hold that Imight be indefinitely excluded- The only reasonable view
to take of this power of exclusion bito limit i:- to the actual sitting during whicli the necessity for its exercise
arose. 'When a Member, while the. House is sitting, insLihs the Speaker, ss in the Demimea case, :ir.:l oar
sis: s in tj insulting him, l-is removal is obviously n proper and necessary thing to e it able the business to
proceed, and them c.ll: be no right iii the Member so misconductiog himself and so removed to come beck
immediately after ojl imikiug a promise ro discontinue his olwtructivc conduct. Tho Houce cannot reasonably
be espts^nd on such u promise being given :o allow the offender io return, with Tic :;;ns;bili:y of iIlo sans
misconduct being repeated, and the like order for exclusion lieing ugahi rendered necessary. Such a.
proceeding would partake ioj much of the character of burleaquo s-u lu; laid down as the rule in such eases.
Ti ihe House, having removed one of its Members for cfc«tructiiig i1s proccedingH, tliinks fit, or.
being satisfied that there is no further H-dihcud of his continuing bin. misconduct, to re-admit hhn
immediately aiicr, they will of course no sc. but during that, sitting they need not further concern themselves
about hifl re-admission. At the next or any subsequent sitting the excluded Member mush :f lie lias not
been fonnally ex i ml led. have tlie right to resume h:s place in Parliament, unless he
then again guilty of
obstructive conduct, or presents himself in a condition such as to rendor bis presence itself an obstruction.
Tiiu right lo exclude i: ior a time," which the Privy Council I;as declared to be the LaW' cannot in rua:on be
extended beyond tbc sitting when its L'^eroi;:!? is ca. od for. i r. it a right to ba exercised for one sitting
only, for the plain reason that, until the contrary appears, a longer esduyon is unnecessary. In the present
case the pies abe^es the Plaintiffs “suspension from the service of the House" by a resolution of the
Assembly, and it then goes on to say :—“That ufim v.-urds during Ihe same Session H Parliament, and
while the wild suspension still remained in force, tlie Plaintiff entered the said Legislative Assembly Chamber,
while the said Assembly was sitting for the despatch of the business of Parliament, at the said meeting in the
said 6 rat count mentioned, and claimed tho right to sit and servo mh 'inch Member; and thereupon the
Defendant, aw sudi Speaker jl1; aforesaid, roquested the Plaintiff Lo withdraw from the said Chamber, which
tlie Plaintiff then refused do; whereu|>oii the Defendant, acting under the authority of the said resolutions,
a ud in order :,i enforce the Siur.o, ilircctcd tiic Sc rg can Tat-Arms of tlie suhi As&cinbly lo remove the
Plaintiff from the said Chamber.”
There is no statement, in this plea, of any time having been fixed by the House for the continuance
of the Plaintiff’s suspension ; but that some :;r.:e cr other wju: in tlie contemplation <:f the House must bn
inferred
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inferred from tlie allegation tliat tlie Plaintiff entered the Chamber, “while the said suspension still
remained in force.” In this plea a right is therefore set up in the Assembly to suspend a Member for some
time, definite or indefinite, quite apart from tlie question of obstructive conduct actually existing. It is
impossible to distinguish this alleged right to suspend from a right to punish or coerce, oven after the
obstruction is over and is no longer apprehended, and that is precisely a right which the Privy Council has
declared that Colonial Assemblies do not possess. If the plea had alleged that the Plaintiff had obstructed
the proceedings of the House, and that having for such obstruction been removed he returned to the
Chamber without the permission of the House during that same sitting, the case would have been different,
and the justification would have been complete. But it cannot be held that a Member of the Legislative
Assembly can be “suspended” at its pleasure for misconduct of any kind. He may be expelled if sufficient
grounds exist to warrant the House in taking that extreme course, and of such sufficiency the House itself
must of necessity bo the sole judge. But in the absence of any resolution formally expelling a Member, he
cannot be “ suspended,” although he may be removed to enable the business of any given sitting to go on,
and he may for that purpose be kept excluded during that sitting which he lias so interrupted and
obstructed.' From what we have already said, it will he gathered that in our opinion the Assembly has
neither the power to adopt from the Imperial Parliament nor to pass of its own authority any Standing
Order giving itself the power to punish an obstructing Member or remove him from the Chamber for any
period longer than the sitting during whicli tlie obstruction occurred. Whether tlie Assembly ought to
possess the powers claimed is a question for tho consideration of the Legislature. This Court can only
declare the law as it finds it laid down by authority which they must respect; and in obedience to that law
we must on these Demurrers give Judgment for the Plaintiff.

(5.)

The Shorthand Writer’s Notes of the Arguments before the Privy Council.
In tho Judicial Committee of tho Privy Council, Whitehall, Westminster, Saturday, 20th February, 1886.
Present:—
Loud Selborne,
Lord Blackburn,
Lord Monkswell,
Lord Hobhouse,
Sir Eichard Couch.

The Honorable Edmund Barton, Appellant, and Adolphus George Taylor, Respondent, on appeal from th©
Supreme Court of New South Wales.
Tho Solicitor-General (Sir Horace Davcy, Q.C.), Mr. J. Rigby, Q.C., and Mr. J. Dennistoun Wood, appeared
for the Appellant, instructed by Messrs. Mackrell, Maton, and Godlee. Mr. Adolphus George Taylor,
the Respondent, appeared in person.
The Solicitor-General: My Lords, this is an appeal from a Judgment of the Supreme Court of New
South Wales, given on the 9th December, 1884, ordering Judgment to be entered for tho Respondent, the
Plaintiff in the action, on his demurrers to tlie pleas pleaded by the Appellant.
The action, my Lords, was brought by the Respondent against the Appellant for a trespass to the
person. The Respondent was a Member of the Legislative Assembly of New South Wales, and the Apellant was the Speaker of that Assembly, and the alleged trespass consisted in the removal of tho Respondent
from the Chamber of the Legislative Assembly by tlie Sergeant-of-Arms at the House, acting under an
Order of the Speaker, the Speaker acting in pursuance of a Resolution of the House of Assembly itself.
My Lords, the whole of the case is contained in the declaration in the action and in the pleas. As
it came on on demurrer, of course we cannot look at anything beyond that j but I will first mention to your
Lordships, in order to put you in possession of the basis of my argument, that the 3-9th section of the
Imperial Act of 18 and 19 Victoria, chapter 45, which is known as the Constitution Act of the Colony, is
as follows:—It is set out in paragraph 3 of the Apellant’s case—“The said Legislative Council and
Assembly iu the first Session of each respectively and from time to time afterwards as there may be occasion
shall prepare and adopt such Standing Rules and Orders as shall appear to the said Council and Assembly
respectively best adapted for the ordinary conduct of sucli Council and Assembly respectively and for the
manner in which such Council and Assembly shall be presided over in case of the President or the Speaker
and for tho mode in which such Council and Assembly shall confer coiTespond and communicate with each
other relative to votes or Bills passed by or ponding in such Council and Assembly respectively and for the
manner iu which notices of bills resolutions and other business intended to be submitted to such Council
and Assembly respectively at any Session thereof may be published for general information and for the
proper passing entitling and numbering of the Bills to be introduced into and passed by the said Council
and Assembly and for the proper presentation of the same to the Governor for the time being for Her
Majesty’s Assent all of which Rules and Orders shall by such Council and Assembly respectively be laid
before the Governor and being by him approved shall become binding and of force.”
Then, my Lords, the ease states that “In pursuance of the power conferred on it by the said 35th
section, the Legislative Assembly prepared and adopted certain Standing Rules or Orders for the orderly
conduct of such Assembly, which were by such Assembly laid before the Governor, and wore by him
approved.” The first of such Standing Orders is as follows :—“ In all eases not specifically provided for
hereinafter, or by Sessional or other Orders, resort shall be bad to tho Rules, forms, and usages of the Imperial
Parliament, which shall be followed so far as the same can be applied to the proceedings of this House.”
Now, my Lords, with your Lordships’ permission I will come at once to the declaration and the pleas
which arc at the first page of the record of the proceedings. The declaration was in the following terms :—
“Adolphus George Taylor, in person, sues Edmund Barton, Speaker of the Legislative Assembly of New
South Wales, for tliat at Sydney, in the Colony aforesaid, on the 22nd day of April, in the year of our Lord
1884, the said Edmund Barton assaulted the said Adolphus George Taylor, he the said Adolphus George
Taylor
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Taybt beiiL^ ai tbi time a ^[ember ui’ ;t:? Lcdsktii'c AisemWj of Kew SoutL Walcf^ flud ;"e of tlm tliren
Hcmtera returned by the Electoral District ot Modgee, in tiic Colony aforesaid, under and by virtue of the
j\ce 4-i Viatona number iii, and being then in tlie Legislative Assembly Chamber, aiid aljout to comult,
trjai., deliberate, nne give hi^. vote in meeting of ihc Members then r^.d there assembled to ccns'bt. trer;.!-,
deliberate, and vote, and then pushed, shoved, auri expelled, or cause a to be jmshod, shoved, and expelled tlie
said Adolphus George Taylor out of the said Legislative Assembly Chamber, and hindered and prevented
him the said Adolphus George Jay lor from remaining in and attending and being pie sent ul the said
meet hi". And afterwards, to wit, on the ihjr.i day of April in the year of our T.otil 1&S+ prevented the
said Adolphus George Taylor tr;;;] entering and remaining in ib.a id Chamber as aforesaid, whereby
said Adolphna George Taylor was totally hindei'od, prevented, tirid excluded from remaining in and attending
and being present at the said meeting of the Legislative Assembly, and at a subsequent liicotirLg of the
Legislative Assembly, to
on the 23rd day of Anril, iu the year ci our Lord 18S4, both held "ti the Legisla
tiro Assembly Ciiamber aforesaid, ic the damage, detriment, and loss r: the ;;:dLi Adolphus George Taylor."
Now, my Lords, the pleas were these—The firsl. pica was ^ not guilty,11 and tho question for your
Lordships1 decision turns on the second and third pleas.
“ And for ii second pica, the Defendant, as to sc much of the declarations r.s cai::plains of a trespass
alleged :a have been committed upon -.bs 23rd day c: April, in r.ht year oi our Tjord 1S&4, says, that before
the alleged tics pass the said Legislative Assembly had been sitting in a Committee of the Whole TTuase, for
and i[i 1he despatch of tbe business of Parliament, that is to say, for the purpose ui considering the Supply
to be granted to Her Majesty, and tiic I'lainliff, as such Member of tiic iaiil Legislative Assembly, was tlien
and there present; and tbe said Coaunittee of the Whole House having considered certain conduct of tho
Plaintifl’ tlien connuitted before the said Comiuittoe, passed aaci iaiu rcsoiutieti relating to the Plaintiff and
tu the said conduct, which said resolution was in the words following, that is ro say :—‘That Mr, Adolphus
George J^ylor, having been named by the Chairnian as having pereistcntly and wilfully obstructed the
business g: ths Committee, ba suspended from tbe eerviceof the House,' And the Defendant suyr, that L.e
said conduct of die plaintiff and the said resolution were immediately reported to and brought under the
notice of tlie said Assembly by tby Chaii'man uf thu said Committee, and thurcupen ihe said Assembly, in
Parliament assembled, passed a resolution relating to the Plaintiff and to the premises, in the words
following, that is to say : 'Tuaf Mr. A. G, Taylor be suspended from tlie service of tlie HouLHe.-' And
afterwards, during the same Session of Parliament, and while tlie said suspension remained ir. force1'—T asfc
your Lordship’attention to these words “The Plaintiff entered the said Legislative Assembly Chamber
while tiic ;:.id Assembly ’■h ;^ silting fur the duipLiioh of t.hc business of Parliament, at the said meeting in
the tirst count mentioned, and claimed the right :u sis and servo as such Member ; and thereupon the
Ibcfcudatit, as such Speaker as aforesaid, requested the Plaintiff to withdraw fi om tlie said Chamber, which
the Plaintifl' then refused to do, whereupon, the Defendant, acting under the authority of die said resolutions
and in order to enforce the same, dirented the Sergeant at Arnos of tiic said Assembly to retneve the Plaintiff
from the $Jiia Chamber ; and the said Sergeant at-Amis then gently laid his Jiand upon the Plaintiff and
removed him from tbe aaid Chamber, using no more force than was necessary in that behalf, which is the
alleged trespass.^
Therefore your Lordships f.ec tliat the plea mines the question ai to the validity of tliat resolution,
quite apart from any allegation that it was iii accordance with ihe usage and yraditc of the ImpcriL
b fous: oi Parliament.
Lord SiUiorm; You have directed our attention to the words “and while the said suspension still
remained in force." Must wc not tab: it that tliere iwis :iu ether resolution passed except that whichpleaded?
The Solicitor General. Yes, my Lord. On that plea your Lordships have ihe resolution that he was
suspended W:i the service of the House, without saying during what period.
Lord SeUtorw: And without saying on what date that resolution was passed ?
TU Soliritor-GcxeTal: That is so, my Lord,
Lord, Selbirrne.: We cannot here assume in your favour that the r,'s:'-utiorL was posseil on the sniro
513rd of April on which [he alleged trespass was committed, can we i
TU Solicitor General: .Nu. my Lords; but my contention will bo that tlie resolution is a resolution
that Mr. Taylor he suirpcnded from tlie service of the House during the pleasure of the House, or until
further order.
LordSelborw; That is not pleaded, but of course that is one of the points v.a abad have to
consider.
'J'ht Solicitor General-: The plea alleged that ihc said s-.isponsion f-iil! remained in force, and on the
demurrer to that plea the facts ars stated.
Lord Blackburn: And if itk an allegation of fact, would not it be essential to make the pleji g:s:i
that, there should be something more than this 1 That iv one point.
TU Solicitor-General: J. do not know rhar that particular point raised in the Judgment. The
point raised by the Judgment c:. this plea L this, that the true effect of rhat resolution, and the only effect
which it was competent to tiic House to give it, was tinuin: be suspended frc:n the service of tlie House
during that particular sitting.
Lord Selhorne: That occurred to me. As 1 understand the construction of the resolution, it assumes
the resolution to be ultra vires, in the absence u; any time being mentioned.
The Solioitor-Gcnirnl: That may be a question which your Lordships will have lo consider. My
contention will bo that nu Umo being named during whicli tb: suspension was tu remain in force, it was a
- suspension during the pleasure of the House :r until further o’-dsr.
Lord Holdouse • This plea is pleaded only to the
ct the 23rd of April 1
The Solicitor General: Yes, my Lord.
Lord Ilolhovsi : Why is that i
Lordlfontswell: Tin: alleged trespass was committed cn the Sind of April, and also when Gie
Respondent came again the next day, the 23rd of April, that b: stated In the Declaration.
The Solicitor Cicte.ral: I camiot quite understand why the plea was put in this foim, but it- comes
before your Lordship on a demurrer so this plea, leaving tho rest of tho action of course re be determined at
the trial of the aotiao under thn plea of “ Not guilty." But this plea applies only lotho terms under which
on the 23rii of April the Respondent Taylor was removed.
Lord lfell-.oust:: When lie was expelled r‘
The
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The Solicitor-General: No, not exactly expelled my Lord; that is to say, he was removed by the
Sergeant-at-Arms, acting under the authority of the Speaker, as being at the time validly suspended from the
service of the House.
Lord Blackburn : I suppose you hardly dispute that, unless there is an authority to justify it, the
Sergeant-abArms removing the plaintiff from the House, committing no more damage than possible, would
be an assault 1
The Solicitor-General: This plea in fact raises a justification—it justifies removing the Respondent
from the service of the House ; by those pleas, as far as I can see, the Speaker was properly sued subject to
the justification, and the only question on this plea is justification.
Lord Selborne: The question whicli one of their Lordships asked just now seems to be an important
one. The Declaration alleges two assaults, one on the 22nd of April and tlie other on tho 23rd of April, mid
the plea seems to be directed entirely to tbe assault of the 23rd of April 1
The Solicitor-General: That is so ; the defence to the assault on the 22nd could only be a defence
on the merits and governed by tho plea of11 not guilty.”
Lord Monkswell: Do I understand the judgment to proceed on the second expulsion ?
Tim Solicitor-General: Yes, that is the only demurrer to the plea. Neither the Respondent nor wc
can go beyond this justification as to tho assault of the 23rd of April 1
Lord Blackburn: I do not know exactly how it is, but 1 suppose the plea must be said to confine it
to so much of the Declaration as applies to the alleged trespass; the others were left to be covered by tho
plea of “ not guilty,” I suppose ?
The Solicitor-General: Yes, my Lord.
Now the third plea raises a different point, that is this—“And for a third plea, the Defendant, as to
so much of the Declaration as complains of a trespass alleged to have been committed upon the 23rd day of
Apr;), in the year of our Lord 1884, says that before and at the time of the alleged trespass, one of the
Standing Orders of the said Legislative Assembly, being the first of the said Orders regulating the practice
and conduct of business of the said Assembly, was in the words following, that is to say—‘ In all cases not
specially provided for hereinafter or by Sessional or other Orders, resort shall be bad to the Rules, forms, and
usages of the Imperial Parliament, which shall be followed so far as the same can be applied to tlie proceed
ings of this House.' And after passing of tho said Order, and while the same was in force, and before the
alleged trespass, a certain Rule of the Imperial Parliament within the meaning of the said Order, was passed
and came into force as a Rule of the said Imperial Parliament, and continued to beiu force at the time of the
alleged trespass, which Rule is in the words following, that is to say—‘ Tliat whenever any Member shall have
been named by the Speaker or by the Chairman of a Committee of tlie Whole House, immediately after the
commission of the ofience of disregarding the authority of the Chair, or of abusing the Rules of the House,
by persistently and wilfully obstructing the business of the House or otherwise, then, if the offence has been
committed by such Member in the House, the Speaker shall forthwith put the question on a motion being
made, no amendment, adjournment, or debate being allowed—1 That such Member be suspended from the
service of the House'; and if the offence lias been committed in a Committee of the Whole House, tho Chair
man shall, on a motion being made, put the same question in a similar way, and if the motion is carried
shall forthwith suspend the proceedings of the Committee and report the circumstance to the House; and
the Speaker shall thereupon put the same question without amendment, adjournment, or debate, as if the
offence had been committed in the House itself. If any Member be suspended under this Order, his sus
pension on the first occasion shall continue for one week, on the second occasion for a fortnight, and on the
third or any subsequent occasion, for a month: Provided always that suspension from the service of the House
shall not exempt tlie Member so suspended from serving on any Committee for the consideration of a private
Bill, to which he may have been appointed before his suspension : Provided also that not more than one
Member shall be named at the same time, unless several Members present together have jointly disregarded
the authority of the Chair : Provided always that nothing in this resolution shall deprive the House of the
power of proceeding against any Member according to ancient usages. And the defendant says that after
the passing and coming into force of the said Rule of the said Imperial Parliament, the Plaintiff being
present at a sitting of the Committee of the Whole of the said Assembly then engaged in the business of
Parliament, that is to say, for the purpose of considering the Supply to be granted to Her
Majesty, and being such a Member of the said Assembly as aforesaid, committed the offence
of abusing tbe Rules of the said Assembly by persistently and wilfully obstructing tlie business
of the said Assembly and of the said Committee, and immediately after the commission of the
said offence the Plaintiff was named by tbe Chairman of tho said Committee, witliin the mean
ing of the said Rule, and forthwith a motion was duly made, and was put by tbe said Chairman
and earned by the said Committee, which motion so carried related to the Plaintiff and to the
said offence, and was in the words following, that is to say—‘That Adolphus George Taylor having been
named by the Chairman as having persistently and wilfully obstructed the business of the Committee, be
suspended from the service of the House’ : and upon the carrying of the said motion the said Chairman
forthwith suspended the proceedings of the said Committee, and reported the said ofience, and the carrying of
the said motion to the said Assembly in Parliament assembled ; and thereupon the Defendant, as such
Speaker as aforesaid, in accordance with the said rule, put the following question to the said Assembly ;—
1 That Mr, A. G. Taylor be suspended from the service of this House’; and tho said question was carried in
the affirmative, and passed ; and the Defendant says that the case so arising upon tlie said offence of the
Plaintiff hereinbefore mentioned was a case not specially provided for in or by any of the other Standing
Orders or Sessional or other Orders of the said Assembly within the meaning of tlie said first Standing
Order; and the Defendant further says that within a period of one week after the passing of the said lastmentioned resolution, and during the same Session of Parliament, and while the said suspension still
remained in force, the Plaintiff entered the said Legislative Assembly Chamber while the said Assembly
was sitting for the despatch of the business of the Parliament at tlie said meeting in the first count men
tioned, and claimed the right to sit and serve as such Member ; and thereupon the Defendant as such
Speaker as aforesaid requested the Plaintiff to withdraw from the said Chamber, which the Plaintiff then
refused to do; whereupon the Defendant, acting under the authority of the said resolutions, and in order
to enforce the same, directed the Sergeant-at-Arms of the said Assembly to remove tbe Plaintiff from the
said Chamber, using no more force than was necessary in that behalf, whicli is the alleged trespass.”
Then
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Then the Plaintiff in person joins issue on the Defendant’s first plea of “not guilty," and as to the
second plea he pleads that it is bad in substance. “On the assignment of this demurrer it'will be con
tended that the said second plea is bad in substance, on the following amongst other grounds :—(1) That the
Legislative Assembly acted unlawfully in passing tho said resolution in the Defendant’s second plea men
tioned, and that the Defendant was not justified in carrying out tho said resolution.” That raises the
question whether the resolution was or was not ultra vires. “ (2ndly) That the adoption of the said resolution
in the said second plea mentioned by the Legislative Assembly is no justification for tbe Defendant for the
assault set out in tlie Plaintiff’s declaration. And the Plaintiff in person says that, as to tlie third plea
herein pleaded, the said plea is bad in substance. On the argument of this demurrer it will bo contended
that the said third plea is bad hi substance, on tlie following amongst other grounds :—(1) That Standing
Order No. 1 of the Legislative Assembly in the Defendant's third plea mentioned has not such a prospec
tive operation as to adopt the Imperial Standing Orders in the Defendant’s third plea mentioned, and that
if the Standing Order lias such prospective operation it is ultra vires witli the Constitution Act. (2) That
the Imperial Standing Orders in the defendant’s said third plea mentioned and referred to arc not adopted
by the said Standing Order No. 1, and are not in force in this Colony.”
Nowt, my Lords, the third plea raises this question : Tlie rule of the Imperial Parliament upon
which the House and the Speaker, acting under the resolution of tho House, purported to act and did act
was passed after tlie date of the Standing Order of the Legislative Assembly. Two questions are raised as to
that: Whether, according to the true construction of the first Standing Order to which your Lordships’
attention has been directed, it intended to adopt tbe rules,.forms, and usages of the Imperial Parliament
for the time being "when the question arose, or whether it should, according to its true construction, be
held to mean only the Rules, forms, and usages of the Imperial Parliament in existence at the date when
the Standing Order was adopted by the Legislative Assembly and approved by the Government.
_ The second question is this : Supposing that the construction be that which we contend for, namely,
tliat it adopts the Rules, forms, and usages of the Imperial Parliament for the time being, and resort has to
be had to the Rules, forms, and usages of the Imperial Parliament which are in existence at the date when
the resolution was added to them, whether that was within the powers conferred on a Legislative Assembly
by the 35th section of the limt Schedule of the Constitution Act.
*
Now, with your Lordships’ permission, I will argue the third plea first.
Lord Selbome : You seriously contend that the subsequent General Orders of the Imperial Parlia
ment both could be and were introduced by that 1
The tSolicitor-General.- That is my contention, my Lord. It does not appear to be a sound con
tention to your Lordships.
Lord Selbome: It cannot possibly have been foreseen that the Imperial Parliament would ever
pass these subsequent resolutions ?
The Solicitor-General: No; but it may have been tlie intention of the Legislative Assembly (they
having confidence in the wisdom, discretion, and judgment of tlie Imperial Parliament) to assimilate their
procedure to the procedure which was in vogue or adopted by the Imperial Parliament for the time being,
and say ; “ We cannot foresee many cases which may arise, and we do not intend to provide for every case
which may arise in our own Standing Orders; and if there be any case which is not foreseen, and as to which
no express Standing Order has been passed by us, then we will follow tlie practice for the time being adopted
and in use by the Imperial Parliament.” One does not see at first sight anything inconsistent with good
sense in the first place in such a resolution as to such a Standing Order.
_
Lord Blackburn; Something will depend upon the proper construction of the Imperial Statute under
whicli this Legislative Assembly have its powers. I think that since the Newfoundland case—1 forget the
name of it for the moment—it has been considered that the Legislative Assembly of the Colony is not a
House of Commons having prescriptive rights, but such powers as are created 1
The Solicitor-General: It has such powers as are inherent.
_ Lord Selbome: It may be important to consider whether on the true construction of the Statute the
Legislative Assembly has created powers, or whether it has powers of an ancient Parliament.
The Solicitor-General: These powers seem to me to arise on tlie second point—whether, if the
construction of the Standing Order be such as the Appellant contends for, it is an order that was or was not
within the powers conferred by the 35th section.
JjOrd Selborne : If the Order is capable of a construction which will make it intra vires and not ultra
vires, that construction is to bo preferred.
The Solicitor-General: No doubt the two questions have some bearing on each other.
Lord Selborne: The question of construction and authority have some bearing on each other.
Tltc Solicitor-General: 1 do not at all dissent from that. Now, my Lords, in the first place one must
have regard to what was the purpose and intent of this Standing Order, and the nature of the Assembly by
which it was adopted. Of course, the Legislative Assembly of New South Wales is supreme and sovereign
within its competence. The anibit of its jurisdiction may be confined to within that ambit, and has been
held in more than one case before your Lordship’s Board, a Legislative Assembly is a sovereign Legislative
Assembly.
IsOrd MonkmoeU: It has plenary powers.
_
The Solicitor-General: Yes, as to Standing Orders and laying down rules for its own guidance and
its own jurisdiction; and I venture to submit that a Standing Order of this kind is to be construed not like
a special plea, but it is to be construed literally, so as to effectuate what may be assumed to be the intention
of the sovereign Legislature which adopts these as its Standing Orders.
Now, your Lordships will observe that there are no words whicli in terms confine it to the Rules,
forms, and usages of the Imperial Parliament then in use, and the object was to adopt an elastic code of
procedure which was to meet special cases as they arose, and which were not specially provided for by the
Standing Orders, that is to say by Sessional or other Orders. Extraordinary cases and special cases arise in
the Imperial Parliament, and have to be dealt with by Standing Orders or by rulings of the Speaker in the
Imperial Parliament. In the same way it was contemplated, and it may be conceived to have been contem
plated, that special cases would or might arise in the Colonial Parliament; and the Colonial Legislature
determined that, if and wlienever these special cases which were not specially provided for did arise, resort
should
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should 'wi liau to tho mode in which they arc dealt with by the Imperial Parliair.cnt. If Lhnt be not tho
construction, then i: any scocinl cases arir:i
had not at the dawi of thin Standing Oidei1 been provided
for by the precedent then m force at the date of the Standing Order cf tlie Im|>eri&] Furl i cm cut. there
would be uo procedure applicable to tiic ease.
My Lords, let :nc tate ouether construction which :;ij" irs tome to he ef some wciglit. I suppose that
if the ruling o: the Speaker in the Imperial Parliament could he cited in any particular case whicli arose in
the Imperil Parliament m the ruling of tho Speaker in rhis Colonial Parliament ’Lh'ijicii has adapted and
adopted ne part of the Pules of the House the forms and ':si"e? of the Imperial Parliament, the Speaker of
the Imperial Parliament gives Ids J eel si or, on any case wbicij arisen before him as iv-baL be supposes to be
the law <:f Parlianient at tliat tinu-:, ^:ul as it is not usual to ^ivr ihr: grounds or the ‘easone upon which his
ruling is given, su]i|ioaiug the ruling of the S|:eakcr of the Imperial Parliament were quoted in support of
the ruling of the Speaker of the Colonial Parliament, you would have in each o;Lse 1c embark on an
almost impossible inquiry to ascertain whether and how far the ruling of tbe Speaker of tha Imperial
Parliament had 1 ten based o:i the Rules, forms, and usegos existing at the date of the Standing Order or on
some which had been subsequently passed. It !s difficult to conceive how such a a inquiry could be
satisfactorily taken,and if is also difficult to conceive, if tbe Rules, forms, and usages of the Imperial Parliament
ll: construing tiiir. Standing Order, bn held to be tlie Rules, forms, auu usages in existence at the date of the
St.umhrjg Older, how ihn Standing Order nbrnild be properly worked. Of course the authoritative evidence
of what wna the usage of the Imperial Parliament, would be found in the ruling of the Sjieakc:- of the
itnunrinl Parliament, and then, if che contention on ihe other side which has been upheld by the Judges Ihj
correct, v^l. would have to inquire whether the ruling was based ou some usage which was in existenco
at the date of tlie Standing Order, or on some usage which had
subsequently adopted. It. might be
partly one and h. miglit be partly ths: ollusi', and tijc difficulty of working a system of that huid would be
almost insuperabkLord Selborns .• It ooly arises in cases of a specially peculiar kind, because obviously
general
provision is mode iV ordinary coaos.
I'kn SolviUvr-GuneTCtl: Special cases have of course to bo foreseen and ::ict with j new forms of
disoi'derly conduct arise or may arise fi'oui timn to riice. Such things are not unknown in the Imperial
Parliament, and possibly are rot unknown in the Colonial Legislature. They iifiYe be dealt with by the
ruling of the Speaker at the time. I will take this vase—T can only put it hypothetically Suppose that a
Member * the legislative Assembly of New Somth Wales ih-llf., in the opinion of trie ConunittM, and aiterwards of the Whole House, guilty of wilfully obstructing a debate cu the E^l-miiet from 8 o'clock in the
evening until G o'clock the next morning, bow ar e you to deal with a
of tliat kind i The Chairman of
the Committee and the Sneaker would firr.t Fee whether it was dealt with by tlie Standing Orders, ^uti
t '.ling it was not specially dealt with by tho Standing Orders, he would have r.o resort to the Rules, forms,
and usages of tlie I nj erial Parliament, bur still it is possible hu might refer to some ruling of u Speaker of
the Imperial Parliament—suy. Sir Henry Brand —and then it would bs s difficult tnd an almost impossible
inquiry which would iiavc to be embarked on, namely, whether and how far the ruling of the Speaker was
based on a usage Ll cxinteoac at the date
the Standing Order, or on ficoc rule whicli had lieen cabser| jeL:ti7 adopted, It might fjr^ partly one and partly tlie other, and ii one looks at tlie matter with which
they were dealing and at tho purpose for which the r-.bs was passed, J venture to sulionit m your Lord Filips
tfiat like construction which we contend for would be ir.orc ape- and more fitted ro carry out the intentions r.i
tlie persons and 1hc Assembly which passed this Standing Order rather than that which gave it n i:;Lrrower
construction, and conSned it lo Ihe Rules, forms, mid uFugeF in existence ;l: the time.
My Lords, 1 qLLLte foci that this Is not capable of any great expansion of argument- Ti Is a question
of tJis; meaning of these words, having regard tc the Fi. VueL matter and to the purpose for which these Stand
ing Orders were passed, namely,, for rho purpose of regulating and of preserving order, and regulating rhe
proceedings in tiic Assembly, The intention and purpose would be, j submit, more in accordfinco with 1.1 ifj
wider construction tlian wiJL.h the narrower, although I quite u:lu:il. lh:;J. the Standing Order does not touch
tiic F nits, forms, mid usages for the time being ; iHLt, oil the other hamh it ii<.n-:s not in terms confine if fa
the Rules, forms, and usages ;f the Im|>erial Parliament actitally in exietunce at the date of the Standing
Order.
ZcnJ S?!toTrLe. Your construction of course would
very much lieyond tlie oiiar: contended for,
namely, disturliftnce by obatruction : it would apply lo lIih: whole conduct of the business.
T/te So/tcilor General; So fr.v as i know, that would be regulated by tho Standing Orders.
Zord Sei&orne.- Take as an illustration tlie system a£ ft Orarf Conunittce. That would l)e brought
in, I suppose, unless tliere were something in the Standing Orders inconsistent with it l
iSo/icia>r-General ■ Yes, T suppose that would he so.
-Lord Se/tforiiD-■ Many tilings might be dealt with by Standing Orders with regard to the com I net of
Parliamentary business m this country which am -.-H.ry unsuitable, it. may be, to the circumstances of a
Colony,
Tie Strfieitor General: Tho answer t/i that argument., with rospeet, seems to me to be this, that if
there was a new form sn.d :isri"o adopted by the Imperial Parliament •'v. oh was, !:i the opinion of the
Assembly, unsuitable t^ their procendioga it would be perfectly competent to them lo juts? a new Standing
Order, t.hni so much of t) e :iew Rules of rhe Imperial Parliament ils i.j-.ny considered to "brj unsuitable should
net form part of their code of procedure,
Lord Sclln>me • They, and the tTovoriioj' 1
Tin iSbUiCt/lijrr-6‘zn^tal ■ ysit. my Lord, they, with the consent:the Governor- Now, iny Lords, I quite
LL^tcc,
.iLp argument would be, as Lord Selborne 1ms suggested, subject of course always to tlmse words,
:'ko far ^ tiic filluc can bo applied to the proceedings this House.1’ Now, my Lords, io if. suggested thatii ;.hls hi tain I lug Order bears tho construction which I put on it, ic- F beyond tho powers which were confided
to the Assembly, with the consent of the Governor, by -,:u; Act. It is’ r.ot, us I understand it, denied tiiat
if it be confined to the Rules, forms, and usages of the Imperial Parliament in existence ut. the date ;;; the
. Standing Order, thotthere would be nothing beyond the powers of the Assembly, with the ooneent of the
Governor, in adopting these Buies, fonus, rLiul usages m gtoho, without enumeration j and indeed such e,Li
argument could not be iropreoaed on your Lordlshi|is, because that point was decided in Liie caFe of Dill
Murphy, la the ease of Dik a.Murphy this particular question aiLl not arise,
Lord Blac'tthurn: Where in Dill and Murphy reported f
J7;r
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Tlie Solieilor-Gemral: In 1 Moore’s Reports, New Series, page 487. There tlie Legislative Assembly
was empowered to define tlie privileges, immunities, and powers to be held, enjoyed, and exercised by tlie
Council and Assembly; and it was provided that no such privileges, immunities, or powers should exceed
those tlien held and enjoyed by the Commons House of Parliament, or the Members thereof. Then it was
enacted that the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly of Victoria respectively and the Committees
and Members thereof respectively, should hold, enjoy, and exercise such and the like privileges, immunities,
and powers as at the time of the passing of the Imperial Act 18th and 19 th Victoria, chapter 5y, were held,
enjoyed, and exercised by the Commons House of Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, and by the
Committee, as far as the same arc not inconsistent with the Constitution Act; so that this very question as
to the prospective character could not arise in that case, because they were in terms confined to the
privileges, immunities, and powers enjoyed at the time of the passing of the Act.
Lord Sdborno: Which was an Act of Parliament under which power was given to it similar to this
case.
The Solicitor-General: That is so, my Lord. It was provided that no such privileges should exceed
those then held and enjoyed. The words were, “No such powers shall exceed those now enjoyed by the
Commons House of Parliament.”
Now, my Lords, Lord Cranwoi-th, in delivering the judgment of the House, says this :—“ In this
case no principle similar to the former cases is involved. The question solely turns upon the true construc
tion and interpretation of the word ‘ define,’ used in tbe 3oth section of the Colonial Act. There can be
little doubt on this ground. Tlie attempt of the appellant to interpretatc and give it the meaning of ' enu
merate’ is absurd and plainly untenable. The word ‘define,’ in the opinion of their Lordships, is equivalent
to the word ‘declare.’ It has been also urged that when the Colonial Legislature was required to define
its privileges, it was bound to specify one by one the privileges it decided upon claiming, but it would be
impossible, and could not be intended, that it was to go by an exhaustive process through the whole scries
of Parliamentary immunities and privileges. The Colonial Parliament have clearly defined the privileges
claimed and could not have done so in any way more convenient. But it has been said, that it was not to
the benefit of the colonists if they were thereby forced to refer to the law of a foreign country in order to
ascertain the law under which they were placed. This use of the term ‘foreign,’ as applied to England,
was, to say the least, a very extraordinary one. It is, no doubt, true that the lex et consuetudo Farliamenti
did not apply as part of the Common Law, in the Colony of Victoria j but certainly in no sense could tho
law regarding the British Parliament be called 1 Foreign Law ’ in the Colony, or England be said to stand
to it in the relation of a foreign country.” So that the only question is whether, if the Standing Order
bears the larger construction which I have asked your Lordships to put upon it, that would be inconsistent
with, or anything beyond the powers which, by section 35 of the first Schedule of the Constitution Act, are
vested in tlie Council and Assembly respectively with the consent of tlie Governor.
Now, of course it is important to observe that the Council and Assembly within the ambit of their
jurisdiction are sovereign, and can make enactments in such form as they think fit; and if it lie within the
ambit of their jurisdiction to make Rules, Orders, and Standing Orders for their own procedure which are
adapted for the orderly conduct of such Council and Assembly respectively, there is nothing whatever
which would prevent them if they thought fit to legislate in that manner ; to say that the procedure of the
Legislative Assembly shall, subject to any special alteration by the Assembly itself, be the same as tliat of
the Commons House of Parliament of Great Britain for the time being. There would be nothing beyond
their jurisdiction in doing that, and that is all I contend that they have done. It may be of course that
opinions would differ as to whether that would be wise or politic, or whether it would be expedient to do
so; but on the question of jurisdiction, I apprehend the Legislature, being sovereign and having the supreme
power of enacting, subject to the consent of the Governor, its own procedure, it -would be perfectly com
petent for them, if they thought fit, to make that enactment.
Lord Blackburn: In what sense are you using the terms “ supreme ” and “ Legislature,” that it is an
Act of the Legislature duly assented by the Crown which gives jurisdiction as an Act of Parliament ?
The Solicitor-General: Yes.
Lord Selborne This is not legislation clearly.
■
Lord Blackburn : I cannot help thinking that there is a fallacy in that line of argument.
The Solicitor-General: I may not have expressed myself with perfect accuracy; but what I mean is
this, that tho Legislative Council and the Legislative Assembly respectively are made by this section of the
Act of Parliament the Judges, subject to the consent of the Governor, of the Standing Rules and Orders,
which, in their opinion, will be best adapted for tbe orderly conduct of such Council and Assembly, and that
it would be competent for them to enact in one sentence that their procedure shall be the same as tho
procedure of the Imperial Parliament for tho time being, subject to any alteration which may from time to
time be made by the Standing Orders of the House.
Lord Selborne: You cannot go the length of saying tliat it was possible that Standing Orders of the
British House of Commons, not then in question, could have appeared to them to bo best adapted for the
orderly conduct of then- own business.
The Solicitor-General: When put in that way, of course it would not be so, but it might very well
appear to them, trusting to the wisdom and experience of the Imperial House of Parliament, to say,
“instead of enacting a long code of procedure, we will follow tlie procedure which tlie Imperial Parliament
may from time to time adopt, ” They might trust to the wisdom of tlie Imperial House of Parliament, and
say, “we will adopt the procedure of tho House of Commons for the time being.”
Lord Selborne: In order to tost that, let me for a moment suppose that they had gone over all tlie
existing known Standing Rules and Orders of the House, and had embodied them in their own Rules and
Orders, and had provided that all such Rules and Orders as shall he hereafter adopted by the British House
of Commons shall be applicable here—would tliat mean a due exercise of judicial power 1
The Solicitor-General: I think so.
Lord Selborne: Would it be adopting the Standing Orders which appear to them best adapted for tho
A roper conduct of their own Assembly ?
The Solicitor-General: Yes.
Lord Selborne: How could that be so, when they did not know what they were?
The Solicitor-General: Because, as to the Rules and Orders for the time being of tho House of
'
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apjvear to tJiem, trus'.-iiLg Lo the si loin and experience of tlie Impeiifil Parliament, that
such Jtuios acid Orders of the liTipfirial Parlt&meiit, ir from cin:c to riir.e adopted, subject to any alteration
which j.!j: Colouifil Legislature miglit im'se, would be best adapted for tlir; orderly conduct-oi the Assembly,
Lin-ti Bhrkbwn: That seems Lo delegate tlie authority given lo them. The authority given it> tlie
Trfgislfttive Oouiidl and Assembly v,-a-s from the first Session, and from time to time ofteiivards aa tliere
miglit be oecrtsiou.
The Solititor-Ctnetid. That question of delegation liar been dealt with in several coses which Jiave
recently como before your Lordships' Hoard, in some ut which J. had t.lin honor of appearing as counsel; and if
has always been held that if a Legislative Assembly, or in eon case it was i.‘)? Indian Council, I fbhtk, came
M'ltlii!) the ambit oli its jurisdiction, wliieh
been de-tern)ined by tin; Imperial Hcar.nt.e, it Is sovereign ;
ajul altbeugh, for insiaLicf:, jc may enact that snch taxes, as it v,-as in erm case, ara such Custom riutic-s
should be paid as the Comptroller of Customs should from time to time fix—that that was not-u delegation of
their authority.
J<<ord Blackburn: I am not using tlie word " drlogafiorC as non potest delegaribt all; F mo putting
it. us a question of consTii'iictioii of the Act,
Tht HoIicifoT'Grcnerat .• Ves.
Lord Seiborne; The cases your have mentioned, ii 1 u;n not mistaken, were all cases ci actual
legiRlal-ior: T
Tftf Soticilor-Gmeral; Yes, my Lord, actual legislation.
Acrfi! Selbome: Ho doubt :i legislative body, within the sphere of its legislative authority, inav
confer large powers upon those whom they trust; but .Jocr it contemplate anything of that kind* Here
you have the legislation, which is tire legislation of tbe Impcinal Farlkment, and in tlio other case, the
question is whether this legislation of tlio Imperial Parliament does aot require tliat the particular ituies
ai-'l Orders adopted by ths Assembly should be such n;, Ij: their judgment are best adopted for tiic orderly
conduct of their own business.
The iSoticUor-Generid : TJih.v might exercise t’uciv own judgment by sayingWo Liiva such
confidence in the Imperial Parliament that we adopt tbuir ItuloR, for : s, uml usages for the time being,
Subject to any alteration N'bic.'i we may make by our own Standing Orders.1’
Zorcf Bhc&um .■ Your argument goes further. That they not only adopt such hr they have already
made, but they go on and say lt we will adopt such as they may hereafter rr.akn.
Tin: Solicitor-GeneralYcr, stmli Rules, forms, and usages for the time being. An illustration and a
veiy able observation has been furnished to me from the Speaker, the Appellant, but .1 own -.bn.-, it appears
to me to be rather idem jfxsr idem Supposing the Colonial Act of Parliament enacted that the practice of
the Supreme Court of the Colony should be tliat followed in hue Court of Queen’s Bench in England, it is
tIia* when any question arose, you would have to look at what was the practice of the Court of Queen’s
Bench m England for tlie time being. Jiut as J said, I own tliat the Illustration seems tome rather idem tur
idc™.
Lord Selborne: Thie observation occurs to me,—that tlie practice of the Court of Queen’s Bench
might bavu been altered by the Parliament, and in such case you would require that vou should not
look to such alterations of practice an were in ouriam ctme, but to things which might happen to be no
guidance whatever,
Titn Solicitor-General: f <1<j not think it affects the argument much. Those are tlie questions which
ar'Be 11P011 ^e third plea. The second pica raises a very different point indeed, and one which is perhaps of
more general interest anil importance.
Yov, tny lords, there are two questions which ariso cn the second pica—ilrsf, what was the true
Construction of the resolution, ami secondly, whether the resolution was within the competence of the
House,
Kow. my Lords, there is nothing in the plea to show tliat tlie removal of this gentleman from the
under the orders of the Speaker was not in the game sit ting of the Coiumittoe in which th© resolution
was passed.
Lord Selborne: If thuL. were liccessRi-y, would not it bo necessary cor you to aver it ']
The Soltcitor-Geneiwl: We have averred 11 that while the said suspension still remained in force,”
aiui that 1 presume being the said suspcusirm according to the true construction. The averment h this,
aud afterwords, during the same Session of Parliament, while the said suspension still remained in foree, tlie
Plaintiff entered th© said Legislative Assembly Chamber while the said Assembly was sitting for the
digjwbch of the bnsinewt
Icrol Mftornfi.- It would bo very unsatisfactory if tlie fact is known to be that it was not at the
same sitting, it would hr very unsoti^daetoiy that we should b.qcidc gi>on this on the iunposiiioji that tliat
means that it was.
I/:e Solicitor-General. Then, my Lord, T will not picas that. Ti T understand tho facts—I am not
Rare that J understand tbe foots correctly—the second alleged assault was, J think, at a subsequent
sitting:
The second question raises the point as to what the meaning of the resolution ig—whether it means
that lie suHpejided from the Borneo of the House during that particular sittiug* or whether it
rather;, that lie be suspended from the sei^ice of tlie Mouse during tlie pleasure of the House or until
further order* durante bene plarito. My first posait is that there being no time meutioHod, it means that he
l>e suspended from the service of the Hous® during pleasure.
Lord Jilaeklmrn . Supposing it dqqfH mean that, would uoc then) Ijo an independent queEtion arisinc;
on the third plea, namely, would that be within the competence of the Assembly 1 Ths: Assembly has
undoubtedly tbe power of regulating its proteeedingg, but lias an Assembly a right—I do not say it has not
—to say til at because a man misbehaves himself today, he shall be prevented from coming at all until
their pleasure i
The Solicitor-General, This rccoihI point, supposing it has the meaning that it was in their
competence that they miglit resort to it, fails 1 think within the decisions relating to Legislative Assemblies
which have been given by this Board, Your Lordshipg will find that the members of this Board have
drawn a marked distinction between exclusion either for & tinns’ or expulsion for the maintenance of
osdnr, arid a commitment to gaol or imprisonment bv way of punishment. Yosir Lordships’ Board have
1 1
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held that it is not competent, at any rate without express powers given to a Legislative Assembly, to
imprison a Member, but that it is competent for them—it is inherent in every Legislative Assembly, for the
purpose of maintaining its own order and the orderly conduct of its business within the Chamber—either to
exclude for a time certain, or during pleasure, or even to expel.
Imd Monkswell: Assume that the Member might be expelled.
The Solicitor-General: Then there would be a new election. It seems to me, my Lords, that the
learned Chief Justice in the Court below has rather mistaken the effect of tho authorities of your Lordships’
Board, and has not drawn so clear a distinction as I submit the authorities to which he refers do draw
between exclusion from the House for the purpose of maintaining order, and commitment or imprisonment
by way of punishment.
Lord Monkswell: He appears to think that there would be power of expulsion, as I understand.
Lord Selborne.- What reason is there to doubt that there would be power to commit into the custody
of the So rgean t>at-Arms ? In the ease of Dill v. Murphy, that was the very tiling that was done.
The Solicitor-General: There is a case in which Mr. Baron Bark gave judgment.
Lord Selborne : Many things have happened since that case.
The Solicitor-General: Yes, my Lord, that is so.
Lord Selborne; You mean tho case of Beaumont v. Barrett. I do not think you could refer to them
as an authority.
The Solicitor-General: Tliere was a subsequent case, in which judgment was also delivered by Mr.
Baron Bark, of Keilley v. Carson, in which he withdrew a dictum tliat he had given.
Lord Selborne : I take it those cases decide that there would be power in tbe House of Commons to
commit to custody a refractory Member? Sir Francis Burdett was sent to tbe Tower, and we know very
well that we commit to the custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms any Member who is guilty of misbehaviour. I
think this case of Dill r. Murphy is expressly in pomt, because as far as this is concerned there is no differenco
between Victoria and Hew South Wales.
The Solicitor-General: The authorities which are referred to in the judgments of the learned Judges
in the Court below are treated as authorities binding on them, as no doubt they arc. They seem to think
that if these authorities did not apply to this case, then cadet questio. If there is power to commit to prison,
a fortiori there is power of exclusion from the House. But I was assuming tho possibility that your Lordsliips might think that the case of Keilley v. Carson is a concluded case. There is a subsequent case of
Doyle against Falconer, which was also before your Lordships’ Board, which decided that a Colonial Legisla
ture had not the power of commitment for contempt.
Lord Selbome: Is not there a fallacy in the expression “ a Colonial Legislature.” All Colonial
Legislatures have not the same constitution.
The Solicitor-General: That is quite true my Lord. If it were necessary for me to argue tliat this
Colonial Legislature had power to commit for contempt, I should rely on these words—“adopting the forms,
Buies, and usages of the Imperial Parliament.” That is not necessary for me to argue, because the cases
winch are referred to in the judgment of the learned Chief Justice, even if they are applicable to this case,
which is a close question, only go as far as this, that a Colonial Legislature has not the inherent power of
committing to prison for contempt; but in saying that, all the cases seem to me to lay down at tlie same
time that there is a wide difference between imprisoning a man for contempt by way of punishment and
merely excluding him for a time—suspending him from tlie service of the House dining a limited time, or
during the pleasure of the House, by way of preserving the order of the House. The second answer given
would be this—that according to the usages of the Imperial House of Commons which were in question
when the date of the Standing Order was passed (and I shall with your Lordships’ permission read Sir
Erskiue May’s book as an authority on that point), the British House of Commons undoubtedly could
exercise the power of suspending from the sitting of the House either until the Member should give satisfac
tion to the House, or during a limited time, or during pleasure.
Lord Selborne: Have you any example of the exercise of tliat power in terms like these, which are
absolutely indifferent, and which neither (say) during pleasure, nor a limited time, nor until he has given
satisfaction.
The Solicitor-General; Ho, my Lord. If your Lordships will permit me, I will read from the last
edition of Sir Erskiue May’s work. I apologize for reading a text-book, but it is a text-book of so much
authority. With your Lordships’ permission I will read from the last edition—tho 9th edition, of 1883,—
of Sir Erskiue May’s Parliamentary Practice, page 04. He says :—“ A temporary disability, however, has
been sometimes created by tbe suspension of Members from the service of tlie House. On the 27th April,
1641, Mr. Gervaise Hollis, a Member, was suspended the House during the Session. On the 6th November,
1643, Sir Horton Rnatchbull was suspended the House during the pleasure of the House. On the 26th
January, 1648, Mr. Frye was suspended from sitting in the House and executing his duty there, as a
Member, until he shall give satisfaction to the House. On the 3rd July, 1661, Mr. Love, not having
received the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, was suspended until he shall communicate. On the 10th Novem
ber, 1609, Sir George Carteret was suspended tbe House.” That seems to have been an indefinite suspension.
Lord Blackburn: These all seem to be before the Bevolution at all events.
The Solicitor-General: Yes, my Lord, 1669 was tho last.
Lord Blackburn: There is no doubt that in those times the House of Commons did various things
that I think would hardly be done now. They ordered persons to be whipped, and various other things.
The Solicitor-General: Then the learned author continues with regard to the ease of Sir John
Prettiman.
Lard Blackburn: The case of Sir George Carteret as it is quoted by Sir Erskiue May is a general
suspension?
The Solicitor-General: Yes, my Lord,
■
Lord Selborne: Does it appear how it was interpreted or acted upon?
The Solicitor-General: No, my Lord.
Lord Blackburn: Does it at all appear what he had done?
The Solicitor-General: No, my Lord. I have not had an opportunity of searching the Commons
Journals. The reference is 9 Commons Journals, page 130. Then the learned author continues:—“On
the 8th of April, 1670, Sir John Prettiman was suspended his sitting in the House, and from all privileges
.
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jifj si member, until he shall pruJiieii Hebert Hayr.es, who Imd falsely claimed privilege as hia servant.1’ it
seems rather hard on Si:1 John Prettiman if Hey res ■vils not his servant.
Lord Jllacklnem: It does not extend tlie exercise of st power which I should say appears necessarily
inherent to the regulation of debates and proceedings.
17ic SoUcitpr-Gmerdl; The learned ;:.atlior continues“And on ijjn 9th o: March, 1G1)L2, i^lr.
Culllngtord was siispiaided from the benetit of the privileges of the House until he shall attend in Iijh place,"
That was a suspension from the bcnelit of the privileges of the House lav the purpose of trial!ing him ccine.
Thon he says: -“The temporary suspension of :i Member from tho service of trie House hv a modified form
of punishmeitt by which tlie rights of electors are no more infringed than if tlie House exercised its unqena
tionals u pov.'t:' of imprisonment- For nearly two centuries, however, the House appears to have preferred
the latter piniishment, no case of suspension having occurred since ibli^. But on the 25th July, IP77, It
was laid :Lo^^,LJ fi'CLii tiic Chair (tliat was Sir Henry Brand) that any Member guilty of a contempt would he
liable to such punishment, whether by censure, by suspension from the scrvico yf the Honae, or by eouiriitir.ant,
the House may adjudge.’ That is the only passage in Si;- Ershiue May’s book which bears on rhe
BiinpC.MH.iolL.
Lord Selborne: At all events vliat in sou:e evidence tliat it must bo regarded a# being one of tlie
pri^'ileges of the House io suspend, but what the effect of the fornml susjienBioii iii l.hosi: caseii do not sec cm
to show',
The Sdieil^Gencral.- Ko, my Lord, they do not prium fatie, the meaning would bo that ha be
suspended from tho porvicc cf the House generally, without a limit of time, which would be during pleasure.
Lord StUityrM: Tk that quite so? If theic Ls uc eiqircssly liinito*.! time, would it cui^ be a reasonable
constnietioii that it ii'.cbiih; mb much as is necessary and no moref
'
T!ii Solicitor GcoctoI: £ really nut my r.c^ar.'.aiLt, interrogatively; w] y sliej!:! it Ik: assumed tliat iu
the opinion of the lie-.isc ihat pesed uliLs resolution, suspension from the tier vice of tlie House during that
particular debate or that particular sitting was all that w.in necessary?
Lord Selborne: The word is “suspension.” Suspension implies eomething that is temporary and not
permuent, and it cannot be Jl:hs tiiiLii dIhil sitting* othci’wise it would be no suspension at all; but why
should ir. be more?
T/te Solicitor Qeneml: Because it is not confined to that sitting, and if ic uc not confined in tonus r.ti
that sitting, the Dotural and/irttna/oric construction of it would be, during r.icasurr: ; he is to be suspended
from the service of the House until Hie House otherwise orders.
Lord Selborne: Tho ellbct of that might be that he might never bo able to come there during the
present sitting.
y/ic Solicitor-Central: tie might be able Lo submit himself,
Lord Selborne: How lIc yon incar.:
The Solicitor General: Sn niniL bimself tc tlie authority of tho House,
Lord Sitbcrne: Supreme the House aid not think lit to do it?
The Solicitor Gencrol; It must be credited witli acting reason ably.
Lord Selborne: Vou am entitled to say that.
T/ic Solicitor-Gcticrci: But ii it be within their competence, as 1 submit it is, to suspend either from tho
service of the House, or until tlie House shall otherwise order, which is the same thing, the fridnut focic
m ns traction of it T vi'inur. would be, during the pleasure of tho Hc-.jbc, or until the I-Jouihl: shall otherwise
order, which would vomic lo thu .name thing.
i Lord Hobhoutt;: It is somethiiig short of expulsion.
The Solicitor Genera!-: Yes.
Lord Ifobhonie: Buspension, J in.kc it, in. temporaiy cx| ulsicn.
7lie Solicitor General: TemporaL'y cm:1ijb;:l:i irc.!ii the Chamber.
Jjord JLohJuyitee: It would be :l question of duration,
to whether the susiamsion should not be

removal

JVtfi Solieitor-Gctierol-' Tlie object being to check, not to punish- rJl iu objeet being to preserve ortler, and
to check disorderly oonduet in the debates of tlie lir'.-.s:;. or in tho Com mi tu^; of rbc Whole Ho use, the House
might well think that the disorderly conduct had been of snch a character that it could only be mot by
excluding the gentleman from ihe service of the House ui.ti] lie gnvo on engagement not to repeat such
conduct. I am only putting mi liypcrtheticat case. I am not fm-a moment BUggesting it cceurrcd in this
ense or nuytiling like tliat; but suppose n, Member come into the House in a H.:atc of intoxication and disturbed
the proceedings of the House, surely it would be perfectly proper for the HaiLse to exclude him from tho
service ef the House during their pleasure, or until bo gave :lil ciigagtimoiit rio:. to interfere with tlie decency
of the House,
Lord LUteklmrn: You are putting an hypothetical caael
Tltc Solicitor-General: A purely hypothetical wino, )uy Bold, I an- not suggesting it ii this tutu fer
a moment.
Lord JUackbnm: 1 should be inclined Jo think that any Assembly r.cf- merely tlie Ho'.L'is of
Parliament tv the Legislative Assembly, if a man (^lllic i:i drunk and disturbed them, might cause him 1o bo
romovod until he became suher. Of course there is no utmbt Lhat the House of Commons have very great
and excessive |»oweia.
Lord Llohkouse: In defining :rBijsp(.-:]iBio:i,7: is not suspension uctil the House cnlers lum to bo sent
fori You do not send a man to prison for a fortnight fer contempt of a Court c* Justice.
The Solicitor General: He is imprisoned until he applies to be let out, and lie is then let out cm the pay
ment of LLdifis and submitting to Lhe Cburt which bits imprisoned him for contempt. Foi instauee, a public
icr'.ant, as Aometitiies )iap|>ens, is suspended from his employment during ph'&sutO; <:r lllu.lI the authority
which suspends him otlicj'wiso orders. 1 will take the c-ise which Lord Hobhouse put. Supposing a man
is committed for coutempt, i'i is not Linuritte;'. fc:1 any particular peried but he is committed until he
becomes submissive, which might 'no tin ill tho next day, and on making a submission anrl on payment of such
costs !'i the Court awards, it is usual to let him oat.
Now my Lord* T will refer your Lordships to the case of Keilley r_ Carson, which h1- reported in 4
Moore’S Reports, Privy Council cases, page 63
Lord lilackbv-Tn .Iff romeniber rightly, tlie question ndBer. there ws-s the, power to commit for a
cuuteiapt to the House coimnitted by a person not a Member and rot before the House,
”J'
The
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The Solicitor-General: Yes, my Lord, all thal.L read it for as showing that Lord Woiwlcydale, when
delivering the judgment of the Board (the case was twice argued, the second time being argued before a large
number of learned Lords), although he retracted some dicta which he had himself expressed in delivering the
judgment of the Board in Beaumont v. Barrett, carefully guarded himself from infringing in any way the
right of a Legislative Assembly to protect its own order ; Lord Wensleydale, in judgment, at page 8-8, says
this:—The whole question tlien is reduced to this,—whether by law, the power of committing for a contempt,
not in the presence of the Assembly, is incident to every local Legislature. The Statute Law on this subject
being silent, the common law is to govern it; and what is the Common Law depends upon principle and
precedent.” That was a contempt not in the presence of the Assembly in disturbance of the order of the
Assembly, but contempt committed outside the House. Tlien Lord "Wensleydale continues :—“ Their Lord
ships see no reason to think that, in the principle of the Common Law', any other powers are given them
than such as are necessary to the existence of such a body and the proper exercise of the functions which it
is intended to execute. These powers are granted by the very act of its establishment, an act which on both
sides it is admitted it was competent for the Crown to perform. Tins is the principle which governs all
legal incidents. Qitando lex aliquid concedit conccdere vldilv.r et UIhaI sine quo res ipsa, esse non potest. In
conformity to this principle, we feel no doubt that such an Assembly has the right of protecting itself from
all impediments to the due course of its proceeding. To tlie full extent of every measure which it may be
really necessary to adopt to secure the free exercise of their legislative functions, they are justified in acting
by the principle of the Common Law ; but the power of punishing any one for past misconduct as a contempt
of its authority, and adjudicating upon the fact of such contempt and tlie measure of punishment as a judi
cial body, irresponsible to the party accused, whatever the real facts may be, is of a very different character,
and by no means essentially necessary for the exercise of its functions by a local Legislature, whether repre
sentative or not, performed without this extraordinary power and with tlie aid of the ordinary tribunals to
investigate and punish contemptuous insults and interruptions. These powers certainly do not exist in cor
porate or other bodies assembled with authority to make by-law's for the government of particular trades, tlie
united numbers of individuals. The functions of a Colonial Legislature are of a higher character, and it is
engaged in more important objects; but still there is no reason why it should possess the power in question.
It is said however that this power belongs to the House of Commons, in England; and this, it is contended,
affords an authority for holding that it belongs as a legal incident by the Common Law to an Assembly with
analogous functions. But the reason why the House of Commons has this power is not because it is a repre
sentative body with legislative functions, but by virtue of ancient usage and prescription, the lex et consuetwdo Farliammiti, which forms a part of the Common Law of the land, and according to which the High
Court of Parliament before its division, and the Houses of Lords and Commons since, are invested with
many peculiar privileges, that of punishment for contempt being one. And besides, this argument from
analogy would prove too much, since it would be equally available in favour of the assumption by the
Council of the island of the power of commitment exercised by the House of Lords, as well as in support of
the right of impeachment by the Assembly—a claim for whicli there is not any colour of foundation.”
Lord ftonkswcll: Do I understand the Legislature of a Colony to be a Court, as the House of
Commons is? The House of Commons is a Court.
Tim Solicitor-GeneralIt is, strictly speaking a Court, and it has for many purposes the attributes of
a Superior Court, as for example, its judgments cannot be reviewed.
Lord Monkswell: The House of Commons is a Superior Court; I only asked whether the Legislative
Assembly is also a Court.
The Solicitor-General: I should not like to answer that question. I say it is a Court in this sense,
that its decisions on matters of fact, as for instance, whether the misconduct was sucli as to justify the
sentence.
Lord Monkswell: Is it a Court for the purpose of determining its own privileges, as the House of
Commons is? I only ask for information ; I do not give any opinion about it.
The Solicitor-General.- I frankly say, my Lord, that I have not considered the question from that
point of view. I should say there might be some difficulty about that, as far as that depends on the Common
Law of England. The question on tliat of course would be, whether the adoption of this Standing Order in
this form did confer on the Legislative Assembly all these privileges.
Lord Monkswell: I understand the House of Commons is a Court having every incident of a Court
for committing for contempt. I do not know whether that applies or not to Colonial Assemblies such as this.
The Solicitor-General: I desire to say that I do not consider it necessary for my argument to argue
that, and I never like to argue a proposition which is larger than is necessary for the decision of the case. I
do not think it necessary for the decision of this case to contend that the Legislature of Hew South Wales
could imprison a man for a contempt committed outside its walls. Whether it might or might not do so for
aggravated misconduct within its walls is a question which your Lordships have to decide when it arises.
Lord Monkswell: If it has that power, it would carry some weight witli your argument.
Lord Blackburn: Has it not been decided that the Dominican Assembly bad not that power 1
The Solicitor-General: Yes, my Lord, that the Dominican Assembly had not that power. I am going
to refer to the case presently, namely, the case of Doyle v. Fahoner.
.
Lord Selborne : It is a question of the construction of the Imperial Act, but as to other instances
it may be different.
_
Lord Blackburn: That question of the Act of Parliament does not arise.
The Solicitor-General: I do not wish the success of my argument to depend upon your Lordships
taking any particular view of that question, because my contention is that, as Lord Wensleydale points out
in the passage I have read, the principle which governs all legal incidents is the maxim “ Quando lex
aliquid concedit conccdere videtur et ittud sine quo res ipsa esse non potest. ” Tlien his Lordship continues :
“ In conformity to this principle, we feel no doubt that- such an Assembly has the right of protecting itself
from all impediments to the due course of its proceeding. To tho full extent of every measure which it
may be really necessary to adopt to secure the free exorcise of their legislative functions, they are justified
in acting by the principle of the Common Law.” Then his Lordship distinguishes the power of punishing
for contempt by imprisonment from the powers for the purpose of protecting itself from all impositions.
Lord Selborne: It would bo reasonable to suppose, would it not, that they might, have suspended him
or advised him to leave the Chamber and not return within that sitting; but is it quite clear from the
.
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parUctilan; of tbe jmlgnujnt tluu, tJicy might su?jwhd him during pleasure—until he should huve ohUiined a
vote to he n: admitted.
J'/je Holicikyr ^tiunal: If the Legislative Assembly were oi opinion ^iiai for
[jurjiyse of securing
tbe free exercise of the legislative functions it m-us necessary tfl do so.
Lord Jilat/dt'iint: T.'i :t net caiiying i; very far [l am aware, of tiro very great powers of the House of
Commons witli rcgurd to its privileges), to say that when every legislative Asserobly thought it was necessary
for their purposes to exercise that power that they could exercise ait not be a matter ch fact
whether or jmt it wus uceossary i
The Solicitor-General ■ If a Legislative Assembly has power, it must beau incident uh that jurwer
that it is to he the judge of tlie necessity for its exercise, provided tho subject forms a rjiicstio:] of million.
JjQ-rd
T have not made myself intelligible. J do not doubt that at nil ; but supposing, ns
1 am inclined ro thinl: it is—a Legislative Assembly or other Assembly which is deliberating must have a
right in tho event of fi, man disturbing its proceedings to stop him from doing so. ;ul;1 probably to Mu-.d him
out on that oread on, because 1 thiox that would come within ita province, mid might lie sueli a right, ub was
laid down by Lord Wensleydale, jus would be nasenml for the management of its proceedings; but I doubt
excessively whether it won Id follow tliat this Member having disturbed it on this occasion might be kept
oiH. of tlie House during pleasure. If tho Assembly thought or believed that that would be necessary,
that would hardly make it so.
The ScAitttor-Goni'ynl: 1 submit it would. Jf it be competent for tho plaintiff to traverse tho fact
that he wus obstructing the Assembly—and there might be nn ins\:t: of fact whether hu was or was not
din curbing cbn Assembly it must be equally competent for him ro do so though ha was only suspended
from tho service of the House (luring a sitting.
New, iny Lords, Lord Wensleydale tcntijiucM his judgment on page ibJ of ths Reports as follows: —
“Nor can the power be said to be incident lo the Legislative Assembly by analogy to tbe English Courts of
Record wdiLcli possess it. This Assembly is no Court of Record, norbisit any judicial functions whatever;
and it is lo bv remarked, that all thoso bodies w hich posstwH tho power of adjudication upon, sirid punishing
inn summary manner, onuinjr.plF. of their Authority, have judicial functions, mud exercise this as incident
to those whicli they poK^nss, except only tho TJcusb of Comnione, whose autlmtity in this respect rests upon
ancient usage.”
Lard MonksiueU: Is it correct to say that they have no judicial functions- could not they determine
uidicially whether a man was elected a Member or noil that would he a judicial function.
77k? Sdlitiior General: 1 do not know, my I/ird.
Lord MonhivdJ.- I suppose it lins tho power of determining whether a Member i?. elected. If so,
tliat would be soiue judicial lunatic:).
TTif Salickor-Oemral: Then Lord Wensleydale goes on to say—''tlif!]!' I.OLilsliip^:, therefore, are of
opinion that tbe principle of the Common Law—that tiling^ necessary pasi as incident- -does not give ttie
power contended for by the respondents mb an incident to and included in ilic grant oi u subordinate
Legislature. It was, however, agreed that in other Cole-zilch tho Legislative Assemblies exercise the power
of committing for breach oi privilege without objection, and tliat tho usage in this respect was goed evidence
that snch power was an incident attached by tiic Common Law, though not on tlie ground of necessityAnd no dc.ibt this aigument would hs-vc had much weight if there had boon many Legislatures Rituals:
precisely os this is, and the usage to exercise this ]lower of committal for bleach of privilege had l>etn
frequent, jmd the
in its exercise long or.:! universal, and that usage could have been explained
only on the ground that the power was a legal ineident. But no such usfigie has been proved, and ‘be
constitution and practice of didcreDt Colonies, mid the prerogative of the Crown witli reference to that,
differ so much that there is very little analogy between tliun;, and no inference cun bo snt'nly deduced ftoiii
tho law ne understood in one to guide ms n it!) respect to another. In Rotno. '.hr very exercise of the power
with fbu sanction of tlie tribunals, ami rhe acquiescence of the public for :i long period of time, may raise u presiiTDiiiion that the power has been duly communicated by Law. Jhit ::: this cose we have the simple question
w decide, without any usage, any acquiescence, or any sanction of tbe Courts of T.s.w, except in tho very
case in which we ure now called upon to affirm or reverse the judgment of the Courr below. It remain* to
he considered bok the question slatuls on expresn Liutizority ■ and unless r.liori; bn that satisfactory authority
expressly in favour of tho power, wo must hold tliat the Common Law duun nor. con fur ii. There is no
decision oi a Court of Justice nor other authority in favour of the light, except that oi the case of Beaumont
v. Jlarrctt, decided by the Judicial Committee, the members present being Lord Brougham, iliv Justice
Boswiquet, Mr, Justice F:ski:iu. .■inr'. myself. Their Lordships do r.ui consider that case as one by which
they ought to he ln>uml iu deciding lire present question, Tho opinion of their Lordsliips, delivered by
myself, immediately after the argument was closed, thougli it clearly i xpressed tliat tlie [>owerwns incidental
to every Legislative Asscmhly, was r.ot tlie only ground on which that judgniout wns rmted, and tliercforo
was in some flnnrrcn extan-judiciai—but bssirlos. it was stated to bn and was founded entirely cn the dictum of
Lord EUcnborough, in Burditt v, Abbott, which dictum wc ah think cannot he taken as an authority for the
abstract proposition that every legislative body has the power of committing for contempt. Tbe observation
was made by his Itfrdship with rtfeitnoe to the |iecuNar powers of Parliament, and ought not, we all think,
to be extended any further,'1 I think, my Lords, in the Court l>elow tho learned Chief Justice has ratiior
pushed Loid Wensleydale's judgment in retracting the opinion which he pronounced in Beaumont v. Barrett,
beyond ius largest sense, All that had been said in Beaumont V- Bunett mils that every Legislative
Assembly had, as J :m: inclined to think it has. ijiherei!: powers far the purpose of imprisoning
for contciupL.
lb, seems
r:n; a different tbin.^ from that of excluding a. person fi»in tdio service
of tiic rionsn for (hsi [jiniioSi: of prcseiwing tho oixlcr of the ! rouse. Tu this passage which 1 have
read, your Lordships see that Lord Wensleydale carefully guarded himself from in any manner suggesting
that an Assembly would not have all those powers whicli were necessary, and I r>uLimit reasonably necessary,
for tlie purpose of preserving it* own order- T1ih:i Lord Wensleydale concludes his judgment with the sc
words :—,fWe >dl, therefore, think that tlie opinion expressed by myself in tho case of Beaumont a. Barrettought not to affect onr decision in thn
(-.'ls:' i ; I’ul there being no other authority cu rhe subject, we
decide, according to the principle of rbi: Common Law, that ihe House of Assembly have not the
power contcndid fov. They are a laval Legislutmv, with every pown niuionably necessary for Uit
proper1 cxercLss: of tliezr functions a;id djviH?s, but. they have no;, what they have erroneously supposed
themselves to roRfuiSK, the same exclusive privileges wliieh the ancient law of England has annexed ‘.r. the
House of J.'FD'lin.Liie:):-.''
[.r.rd
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Lord Selbome: In. KeiJIey v. Carson and many other cases like that, there is no question whether it
was given hy an Act of the Imperial Legislature expressly?
The Solicitor-General: So, my Lord.
Lord Selborne: But merely the question of what was incident to an Assembly for the discharge of
its business 1
The Solicitor-General: Yes.
Lord Selborne: By the principles of Common Law.
The Solicitor-General: All that Lord Wensleydale held was tliat the Legislature of Newfoundland—
it was in that case—had not the power of commitment which the ancient Law of England attached to the
House of Parliament in this country.
Lord Selborne: In this case the Imperial Act authorized the adoption and practice down to that
time of the House of Commons, and if to suspend was part of their practice, then it authorized the adoption
and practice which is alleged.
The SolicUo r - Gone ral: Yes, my Lord.
Lord Selbome: Therefore the case of Keilley v. Carson would be quite beside the mark?
The Solicitor-General: That is my contention. The other case cited against me was that of Doyle v.
Falconer, which is reported in Law Reports, I; Privy Council Appeals, page 328.
In answer to Lord Monkswell’s question, my learned friend Mr. Wood says that the Electoral Act
of the Colony, which is a Colonial Act, the 44 Victoria, No. 13, part 4, provides for Committees of Election
and Qualification, and it defines their mode of punishment, and their duties and functions, so that they had
the powers to whicli your Lordship referred by express statutory enactment.
Lord Monkswell: That is, as far as it goes, judicial functions ?
The Solicitor-General: Yes, they have them by express statutoiy enactment.
Now, my Lords, the marginal note in the case of Doyle u. Falconer is this,—“The Legislative
Assembly of Dominica does not possess the power of punishing a contempt, though committed in its presence
and by one of its Members.” Your Lordship goes one step further than the case of Keilley v. Carson.
In that ease, the contempt was committed outside the House. In this case the contempt was committed in
the House itself, and vm-y insulting language was used by the Member towards the Speaker. Such authority
does not belong to a Colonial House of Assembly by analogy^to tho lex cl consuetudo Farliamenti, which
is inherent in the two Houses of Parliament in the IJnited Kingdom, or to a Court of Justice, which is a Court
of Record, a Colonial House of Assembly having no judicial functions. Where, therefore, a Member of the
Lower House of Assembly of Dominica, who had been taken into custody by the Serjeant-at-arms, and
committed to the common gaol, hy virtue of the Speaker’s warrants for a contempt committed in the face of
the Assembly, brought an action for trespass and false imprisonment, and obtained damages, it was held hy
the Judicial Committee (affirming the judgment of the Court of Common Pleas of the Island) on demurrer
to pleas of justification, that the House of Assembly had no such power to commit and punish as had been
assumed, and that the Speaker and Members were liable.”
Lord Blackburn: The power they had assumed was not merely to turn him out of the House, but to
commit him to the gaol.
The Solicitor-General: Yes, my Lord, to the common gaol, by the Speaker’s warrant. “The cases
of Keilley v. Carson and Fenton Hampton decide conclusively that Legislative Assemblies in the British
Colonies have, in the abseuco of express grant, no power to adjudicate upon or punish for contempt when
committed beyond their walls.” The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by Sir Jas. Colville, and he
describes what the state of the facts was. Tho contempt consisted in respondent, while addressing the
House, having been called to order by tbe Speaker, having then addressed the Speaker with tlie words,
“ You are a disgrace to this House.”
On page 338 his Lordship says this, “The questions upon which the sufficiency of the jurisdiction
thus pleaded depend are—First, docs the House of Assembly possess the authority which the pleas allege
did always of right belong to it and to Legislative Assemblies in other parts of the dominions of Her Majesty,
namely, an authority to commit and punish for contempts committed, and for interruptions and obstructions
given to the business of tbe said House of Assembly, by its Members or others, in its presence and during
its sittings? Secondly, assuming the existence of this alleged authority to be established, were the warrants
issued in virtue of it sufficient in law?" The first question, affecting as it does the privileges of the Legis
lative Assemblies in many of the dependencies of the Crown, is one of importance. When it first arose
before this Committee, in the case of Beaumont v. Barrett, the learned Judge then sitting decided broadly
that the power of punishing contempts is inherent in every Assembly that possesses a supreme legislative
authority, whether they are such as are a direct obstruction to its due course of proceeding, or such as have
a tendency indirectly to produce such obstruction ; and therefore that the Legislative Assembly of Jamaica
bad the power of imprisoning for a contempt by the publication of a libel. Again, in America, the Supreme
Court of the United States, a tribunal whose judgments arc entitled to the highest respect, held, in the case
of Anderson v. Dunn, that the House of Representatives had by necessary implication a general power of
punishing and committing for contempts, notwithstanding that the lex soripia, ‘ The Constitution of the
United States,’ had expressly conferred upon it a power limited to the punishment of contempts when com
mitted by its own Members,” I think that clause is referred to by the Lord Chief Justice in his judgment
in this case : “ It is admitted, however, that the case of Keilley v. Careon, which overruled that of Beaumont
v. Barrett, and has been followed by that of Fenton v. Hampton, must here be taken to have decided con
clusively that tlie Legislative Assemblies in the British Colonies have, in the absence of express grant, no
power to adjudicate upon or punish for contempts committed beyond their walls. The ease is one which,
having regard to the constitution of the Committee before which it was argued for tbe second time, their
Lordships must accept as an authority of singular weight. And if the elaborate judgment which was then
pronounced has in terms left open the question which is raised in the present case, it has stated principles
which go far to afford the means of determining that question. The privileges of the House of Commons,
that of punishing for contempt being one, belong to it by virtue of the le.n et consuetude Farliamenti, which
is a law peculiar to and inherent in the two Houses of Parliament of the United Kingdom. It cannot,
therefore, be inferred from the possession of certain powers by the House of Commons, by virtue of that
ancient usage and prescription, that the like powers belong to Legislative Assemblies of comparatively
recent creation in tlie dependencies of the Crown, Again, there is no resemblance between a Colonial
'
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House o£ Assembly, being a body which has no judicial functions, and a Court of Justice, being a Court of
Record. There is therefore no ground for saying that tho power of punishing for contempt, because it is
admitted to be inherent in the one, must be taken by analogy to be inherent in the other. If, then, the
power assumed by the House of Assembly cannot be maintained by analogy to the privileges of the House
of Commons, or tlie powers of a Court of Record, is there any other legal foundation upon which it may be
rested 1 It lias not, as both sides admit, been expressly granted. The learned counsel for the Appellants
invoked tbe principles of the common law; and as it must be conceded that the Common Law sanctions the
exercise of the prerogative by whicli the Assembly lias been created, the principle of the Common Law which
is embodied in the maxim, 1 Quando lex aliquid concedit, conccdere videtur et Ulud sine quo res ipsa esse non
potest’ applies to the body so created. The question, therefore, is reduced to this, “ Is tlie power to punish
and commit for contempts committed in its presence one necessary to the existence of such a body as the
Assembly of Dominica and the proper exercise of the functions which it is intended to execute?” This is the
passage to which I refer your Lordships : “It is necessary to distinguish between a power to punish for a
contempt, which is a judicial power, and a power to remove any obstruction offered to tho deliberations or
proper action of a legislative body during its sitting, which last power is necessary for self-preservation. If
a Member of a Colonial House of Assembly is guilty of disorderly conduct in the House whilst sitting, lie
may be removed or excluded for a time, or even expelled; but there is a great difference between such
powers and the judicial power of inflicting a penal sentence for tlie offence. The right to remove for self
security is one thing, the right to inflict punishment is another. The former is, in their Lordships' judgment,
all that is warranted by tbe legal maxim that has been cited, but the latter is not its legitimate consequence.
To the question, therefore, on whicli this case depends their Lordships must answer in the negative. If the
good sense and conduct of members of Colonial Legislatures prove, as in the present case, insufficient to order
and decency of debate, the law would sanction the use of that degree of force which might be necessary to
remove the person offending from the place of meeting and to keep him excluded. Tho same rule would
apply a fortiori to obstructions caused by any person not a Member. And wlienever the violation of order
amounts to a breach of the peace, or other legal offence, recourse may be had to the ordinary tribunals.”
Tlien Sir Jas. Colville discusses another argument which was used for maintaining the light to commit for
contempt, which I need not trouble your Lordships with. There I rely on the distinction which Sir Jas.
Colville puts in the passage which I have just read, that the right to remove for self-security is one thing,
the right to inflict punishment is another, and that the former right is included in the Latin maxim which
Lord Wensleydale referred to and which Sir Jas. Colville applies.
]A>rd Monizswell; He speaks here of excluding and keeping excluded ; he does not say for what time.
The Solicitor-General: His Lordship evidently thought—at least I should think so—it meant no
longer than necessary.
Lord Blackburn: I think you may correctly say that the judgment of the Privy Council in that case
does not negative the power, if a Member of the Colonial Assembly misconducts himself while sitting, that
he may be excluded for a time.
The Solicitor-General: Or even expelled.
Lord Blackburn: Or expelled. I think Sir Jas. Colville, in giving the judgment of the Court on that
occasion, negatives the power to exclude for a time, but was it at all necessary for him to decide that they
had power to exclude for a time ?
The Solicitor-General: Ho, my Lord ; tliat is quite true. All that their Lordships had to decide was
whether the Dominican Assembly had the power to commit one of its Members, through the Speaker, to tbe
common gaol; that is what they had to decide: but then the argument which had been pressed on their Lord
ships was that such a right was inherent in the right of every Assembly to protect the decency and order
of its own debates; and his Lordship points out that all that was necessary for protecting the order and
decency of the debate was exclusion. Of course it may be said that it was nothing more tlian a dictum, but
at any rate it is a dictum which the Court then stated.
Lord Blackburn: The question is not raised here whether the Legislature could have properly exclu
ded for the time whilst the debate was going on. If a man misconducts himself, the order would be given
to exclude him for an uncertain time.
The Solicitor-General: That is so.
Lord Blackburn: That is the real question.
Lord Hobhouse: I should think to exclude means as long as necessary, and therefore an Assembly
is judge of its own power. An adjournment for an hour would entitle him to appear again.
The Solicitor-General: If it be once admitted—and I suppose it would not be denied—that the
Legislature has power to exclude one of its Members from its walls for disorderly conduct, I should conceive
that that being based on the maxim that the Assembly has power to do so—the maxim which is referred to
—the consequence here is that if the Assembly lias power to do whatever is necessary for its own protection
and its own self-security {which are the words which Sir Jas. Colville uses) for the maintenance of its own
order, if the Assembly bona-fide came to the conclusion that, in order to secure its own order, it was necessary
to exclude the Member from its walls and from theCliamber during pleasure, or until he undertook not to repeat
the conduct, or for a definite time, say a week, then I should conceive it would be within the powers of the
Legislative Assembly.
Lord Monkswell: I suppose you say the Assembly is the judge of the length of time which would
be necessary 1
The Solicitor-General: Yes, my Lord, that it must be inherent iu the power of the Assembly to
judge of what is necessary for the purpose of maintaining its own order ; and it seems to be admitted by the
learned Judges in the Court below certainly that they might expel.
Lord Selbome: At first sight it seemed a strong argument and pretty clear, but on reflection it is not
quite so clear, because the effect of his exclusion would be that the constituency would have an opportunity
of returning another Member if their own unfortunate constituency was deprived of the services of the
Member as long as it lasts.
The Solicitor-General: That is quite true, but that argument would apply only to the removal of the
particular Member.
Lord Sdbornc: The principle of necessity is to be reasonably interpreted; and to me it certainly seems
prima fade that, in that view, it would extend at all events to the present sitting; but whether it would
extend
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extend furilicr seems ratlier an important question. I think—I am not sure—tliat this case depends on the
principle of necessity, because you have an Imperial Act which gives certain powers, and which have to be
exercised.
,
The Solicitor-General: Tliat is a. separate point, my Lord. The, present sitting would depend
on whether it was inherent to the existence and the proper conduct of legislative business by the Legislative
Assembly that it should have the power of suspension.
Lord Monksviell: The argument on the other side, as I undei'stand it, is that there is no terlium quid ;
it would be either suspension for the sitting or expulsion ; you cannot do anything intermediate between
the two.
The Solicitor-General: T own that I do not quite see the logic of that. If you once admit that you
may suspend during a sitting, I really do not see, if tlie Legislative Assembly is of opinion that it is
necessary for the maintenance of its own order, why it should not suspend a Member until he gives satisfac
tory assurances that he will not repeat the conduct. Let me take tlie case, for example, of repeated offences
in which a Member may have been called to order from time to time by the Speaker, and he repeatedly con
tinues the disorderly interraptions or obstructive conduct, whatever it may be. The Assembly is always
loath to proceed to extreme measures, and it might pass it over ; but if the conduct is repeated again the
following night, and it may be a third night, is not tiie Assembly perfectly justified, supposing it is necessary
for it own protection, to say, “ We will suspend you from the sitting,” or “We will suspend you from the
services of the House until you give assurances that such conduct shall not be proceeded with” 1
Lord Hobhouse.: A Member might be suspended for repeated offences with good cause ?
The Solicitor-General.- Yes, certainly, they might suspend him.
JjOrd Hobhouse: And tliat seems as if you might keep him out until he reflects upon his conduct.
I suppose no Court of Law could inquire into the question whether it was a wrong suspension, or inquire
into the question of whether suspension at all is reasonable.
*
The Solicitor-General; Certainly not; the power of tlie House to decide for itself must be the same
in each instance.
fjord Mackbwrn: Is that quite a sound argument—might not it very well be that the House, for the
purpose of regulating its own proceedings, might for the time and moment decide that, if the disturbance
was made, it was necessary to remove the member from the present debate, without it at all following that
the House could suspend him for a week, and that no Court of law would say otherwise than that the decision
of that House is correct ? It does not at all follow that the decision of the House would be correct, supposing
it was a decision that it was necessary to suspend him for a week.
Lord Monhsvoell: It seems to me that it might be put in this way—can we undertake to say that the
suspension should be for one sitting only, is all that is necessary; and, therefore, the re-election of a Member
might have to take place.
The Solicitor-General: Suppose they found the man came every day and obstructed the proceedings
for a fortnight or three weeks ?
Lord Selborne: There is no difficulty in suspending him at once.
Lord Monkswell: Each time %
Lord Hobhouse ; It involves a fresh disturbance on each sitting.
Lord Mont'siceU: It would be a great interferenee with tbe business of the House if every day they
had to consider whether a man be suspended or not, and as that might go on for a whole session, it seems to
me, as at present advised, that if he was suspended for once, that is all that could be necessary.
Ijord Blackburn: Suppose special orders had been made, which are made the subject of the third plea,
ami the justification of that is that it would be intolerably inconvenient to be doing it from day to day ; is
that a reason why the House should have power to suspend 1 I do not give any opinion as to whether it is
or not, but I do not think it quite logically or necessarily follows that, on saying the House is to be the sole
and conclusive judge, whether or not you should suspend him at this moment, that they should be conclusive
judges as to whether he should be expelled or excluded during the pleasure of the House.
The Solicitor-General: Upon that I should say this—if you once say it is inherent in the authority
of every Legislative Assembly, for the purpose of self-security, to suspend one of its Members from the service
of the House, either for that sitting or tbe Session, or any other limited period, or during tlie pleasure of the
House—if you once say that, I think it must, for the proper exercise of that power, be inherent in them
also to decide, in the absence of malice, of course, whether the occasion arose for it. If it is maliciously
exercised, that of course would not be so, but in the absence of malice, one does not quite see how the power
could be properly exercised if, on every occasion when it was exercised, it was competent for the Member to
challenge the conduct of the House in a Court of law before a Jury : it would be an intolerable challenge.
Lord Monkswell: There might be several Members who pursued the same tactics. If so, that makes
it more difficult still.
The Solicitor-General: It miglit. With regard to the arguments which were suggested as to infring
ing the rights of the constituents, I desire to say this : It has been said—I think it was said in the Court
below—and Lord Blackburn suggested it for my consideration—that expulsion does not interfere with the
rights of the constituents, because the constituents may immediately insist on re-election, and if they think
fit they may re-elect the same gentleman or some other person. But that, I venture to think, is not really
a very strong argument, because if it is admitted that you may suspend during an important sitting, the
rights of the constituents may be most materially interfered with, because that very debate might be a debate
on a question on which, if there has been some warmth of feeling, it probably would be a question on which
the constituents and the present Member might have a very strong feeling and might take a very strong
interest in. If he is suspended, and you prevent him being present and expressing his opinion at the
debate or voting, you may be interfering with the rights of the constituents.
Lsrrd Selbome: Their representative, in that case, lias brought that on them; and out of consideration
of the rights of the constituents, it goes no further than that, if they thought the particular Member might
disturb tlie meeting, the rights of tlie constituents would not lie interfered with, except as far as the necessity
for preserving order requires.
The Solicitor-General: Tes. Uow let me make this further observation: If it be conceded that you may
suspend during the particular sitting, and the Member comes back at the next sitting of the House—say on
the following day—and he repeats tlie obstructive and disorderly conduct, and he is again suspended for that
sitting.
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sit.-.irig, lie retiima niglit After niglit and is suspended for cacK sitting j tlicrefoi^ theoretienlly, it is quite
pc^.bJe, Ljdi ri
ns Via:-, tint ilin effect might he tiisl; lIlc Member might be suspended either f-:>r every
sid.i;i^ fer the remainder of that Perl lament, or, at Any rate, for the Session of Parliament, the only difference
l)eing,timt an express resolution liad to be taker on every evening- Jf that be no, why may not a legislative
body, if tho Legislative Assembly are of opinion, acting !>{>■»£ fide, that the conduct of tho Member is such
as to lead to reasonable apprehension that tho obstruction will be repeated, protect itself by suspending
him during pleasure, instead of passing a separate resolution every night, which would have the effect of sus[Kmding him, it may sc. during Ihc remainder of the Session.
Blackburn : Suppose this case : That a man comes at every fresh meeting of the House, and has
proceeded so far as to shew that his presence is incompatible with tlie perform mice of the business of the
House on that partirdm- meeting, does it not follow from that that the House could reasonably resolve that
Illh absence during their pleasure or for a eertain time would be compatible to the transaction of business T
Jt would look like a claim to do what the House has done here, an-i, accord ing to :ir.c nature of the offence
if regulator, its proceedings.
The Solicitor-Gmcnd: Some people would not regard it us a punishment, J think, lo he excluded
from .sitting oetil the adjournment at a very late byiir,
Lord Ilobhonsi: We rlo net know what the offence was.
/Vic -Sc:int:..r-1.vrmSupposing tj.c olteuce consists in disorderly corduct upon that occaaaion, und
obstructing tiic comrso of bu^incAs1 and a throat to continue tlio disorderly conduct whenever the question
under debate or the Bill under debate came before the House; lias not the House a. right to protect itself?
Lord MonkamU: You adopt an arbitrary limit when suspending him during the sittings, because it
might bo only right to suspend him during the discussion of a particular question.
The, Seli'.dter-Gcvcnjd: That maybe so.
Lord tfmbnvrfl: Could we go beyond tliat and say he may he suspended during the sittings T la
not that a somewhat arbitrary linn 1 Is there any particular izag::; in the word '*sittings?
Lord Hobhotise ■ It might be reasonable to put a limit on it.
The SifUeitdT-Qenwtil. Certainly.
Lvd Silbnrne - An l it might also be very reasonable not to put a limit on the ti motion who is to
judge oi that.
Thr Solidtor-Gtncral. Disordoily conduct is not traveled in this case, and I do not think it
necessary ui trouble your Lordship witli casna upon it.
Mew, my Lords, T will refer your Lordships te hie case of Bradlaugli V- Gossett, which is a decision an
the j towers of the House of Comm on k, and jjiay be, perhaps, distinguished on that ground.
Lard Hobkowi: WJierc is Brafliaugli s. Gossett reported 1 ^
^ The SaUeitor-GeneralIn 12, Law Reports, Queen's Bench Division, page 271. That was an action
Mr, Bradlangh against tlie Sergeant-at-Arms of the House, forexeluding him, and the Scrgeantat-Arms jnstided it by a resolution of the lie us a of Commons, that Mr. JW lough be excluded from the
precincts of the House "That the Sergean^at-Aims do exclude Mr. Bradlangh from tho House, until be
diB]j engage not further to disturb the proceedings of the House"; and it was hrid that they could not
inquire.
Mow, my Lords, [ will read one passage from the Lord Chief Justice's judgment lie refers t.o the
fasts pleaded, and rjiys: - 11 Those statements raise the question whether, on the assumption that the
resolution of the House of Commons forbade n Member c.i the House witliin the walls of the House itself ou
do something which, by the law of the land, ho had a right to do, such a resolution is one which the House
of Commons lias a right to pass, and whether, if it has not- shin Court can inquire into the right and allow
sir action to be maintained by a Member of the House against the officer of the House itself, with tbe
execution o: its order.” It is fair to observe that this was an action against the Sergeant-nt Arms and not
oguhiit- tlie Speaker. “ The Plaintiff argued his own case, and argued it with abundant learning and ability :
bnJ„ ho admitted tliat, with all bis research, he had not found a single precedent for h:= action, .ir-.ri tliat he
had found many distinct ami weighty dicta of great Judges in former days, to the effect that no such action
could bn maintained; nor, wide an is the range of topics more or isss connected with the point at issue, and
numerous as are tlie authorities collected and commented on in leading cases ou tbe subject, does it seem to
me that the questions really to be decided are more than elementary, and such as must he decided mainly
c:i principle. _ In this, as in *i> many matters of m-n:::-: sal concern, difficulties are created by tho laying down
of principles in terms so wide and general that, although logic may justify them, the sonso and feeling of
;nei] imposes upon them, in fact, limitations which are said, not altogether untruly, co ho sometimes incon
sistent with the principle they are supposed to luiruir.. For oxen:pic, it seems to he conceded that a resolution
of the House of Commons only (and what In true of t ic House of Parliament is true of the other)
cuiinot change the law of the land; Sir John Pattoson and Sir John Coleridge- tiic former especially pin:
this point with great force, in their judgments in Slockdalev. Hansard : and vat.. :r the House of Commonsis,
ns fer certain purposes and in relation to certain persons it certainly is, and is on all hands admitted to be. the
absolute judge of its own privileges, it is obvious that it can, at least for those purposes and in relation to
teoK!! persons, practically change< r practically supersede the law; again, there can be no doubt that in an action
between party and party, brought in a Oourt of law, if tlio legality of a resolution of the House of Commons
arises incidentally, and it becomes necessary to determine whether it lie legal orno For the purpose of doing
justice between the parties to the action,- -in such a case -.br; Courts must entertain a-id must determine that
question, Loid Ellenboreugh expressly says so in Burdett v. Abi—t and Bay ley, and seems to assume it at
page 101, All tlie four Judges who gave judgment in Stockdalc w. Hansard Assert this iu the
strongest terms. Tliat case indeed was mi j]lustration of this necessity. The Attorney-General, Sir John
Campbell, could undoubtedly have succeeded at urn/miss upon tho facts oF the case, without raising the
question of privilege upon whicli tbe arguments and judgments were delivered; but, for reasons perfectly
wall understood at :f.F; time, be forced Lord Denman (who tried the ciul.-h':) to give the ruling which he was
determined to question. It is perhaps not to bo regretted that he did so, when the argumenteand the judg
ments which were the result are remembered ; but I see no answer to the statements of the Judges, si p.p.
Jfiy aiid 2J5, tliat when a question Is raised before tho Court the Oourt must give j
t:i it
according to its notions of the low, mid not according to a resolution r.i either House of Parliament Cases
may he put—cases have been put—in which, did they ever arise, it would be the plain auc'.' oi Lu: Court, at rii
bi>2—D
hazards,
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hiiniii'ds, to declare a resolution iUesjal imU no ^ititefition to tJiose who acted under it. Such ciisus tili^Ih by
jHjssibLlity occasion rmaocmly coutllcts bet^veeii the Cc:-.:ch and the Houses ; but while I do not deny that as
a matter of rea so nine; andi
might ]ia]^ijen, it is consoling to redact that they hft’fc senree ever jiap
penei in the lotig centurieii d onr Jbistoiy, and d)!:.t id the present state of things it is hut barely possible
that J !;ev should ever hftppen again. Alongside howevei- of these propositions, fer the soundness of which I
should be prepaiod most earnestly to contend, there is another proposition equally true, equally well estab
lished, which
to me decisive of the case Ixifoio lu!: what is h;:iu1 or done \vi1.;)in the walls of i'l:jrliiLiL-.cuL
cannot be inquired into in a Oourt of law. On this point u'.l the Judges in the two great cases, which
exhaust tlie learning on the subject, Burdett V- Ablott, and Stock dale fc Hansard, sre agreed and urn
emphatic, Tlie .jurisdiction of tho Houses over their own Mem hers, their right to impose discipline within
their walls, is absolute and exclusive ; to i:xe tho words of Lord Ellenborough, :Lrliey wonid sist :r.ro utter
contempt- and insufficiency without it." Whether in all cases and under all circumstances the Houses are the
sole judges of their own privileges, in the :!-?nse that a resolution of either House on the subjccthns the same
effect for a Court of law as ur-. Act of Parliament, is a question which it is not now necessary to determine.
X:: doubt ;c allow any review of PaHia men buy privilege by a Court ct law may lead, has leu, to very grave
complications, and might, in many supposabk tesss. c-uti in the privileges of toe Commons being determined
by tho Lords; but to hold the resolutions of cither House absolutely beyond inquiry iu a Court of law.
may land us in conclusions not free from gmvc complicsdo] s too. It is enough for me to say that -t seunis
to nio tluii., in theory, tho question is extremely liaid to solve; in practice ii. is not very important, arid at
any rate does not now arise.
How, my Lords, tliere was also ft case which your Lordships may perhfl])S remember of Howard v.
Gosasett, which wue also an action ajpiinst tin; Sergeftnt-at-Arms, iu whiuli the t.:ia;rs of Exchequer ditiered
from tlie Court of Queen's Bench. It is rejiorted in the 10 Adolphus aiid Ellis, Queen’s Bench Beports,
Hew Snu-iris,
TJic ruuiority of the Court of Queen's Bench held that they cfij.d inquire into the fact
upon which the resolution of the House was founded, but drat was overruled in tire Court of Exchequer
Chamber : they Wrought tliat it was incident to the power of the House of Commons to commit a Member,
end in that cose that- it sknirld be the nols judge,
Lon! Hhitkl'irn: Was J\lr. Howard a Member 1
The SoUdtor-GitieralXo, he was not, my Lord.
IjCrd JWflcJrfai-m,- I do uot think rr.at arose.
The SolkiiOT-GettswlThe technical way in which it arc:c was tliis, that tbe warrant did not set
out tho cii.usi: of the committal, sod they held that in i.uc case of sit Inferior Court that would be fata,.
Lord MonksiMll: They enoddered that the wamnt should he construed as a warrant of the Superior
Court 1
Th-.i 8olieito*--General; Yes.
Lord J/bntsrceK ,■ And not criticised os u wftrritiif of ii Magistrate* for example!
ffe S-rdiciior General ■ Yes, that it was enough to state that it nnH tlie Speaker's warrant.
MonksweR : That was tl e fact hi tliat case 1
The Sohcitor General: Yes, tliat was the technical form which it took.
Ijord Blackburn: Tliat depended on the Speaker’s power, did it not; 1 am speaking from memory
ou the power of the House oi Commons to commit Mr 11 award fc:' contempt!
The Solicitor-General: Yea.
Lord Madctmrn . It did not at all arise on tlio question we are now considering, namely, ths inherent
power any Legislative Assembly to regulate Liu: managenien* of n dob ate and ken]: out Members!
The Solicitor-General: No, the only question was whether Court of law could inquire into the
grounds L'.poi: which ihc power of :::s Legislative Assembly was exercised. Assuming tliat they had the
power, whether it is competent for she person against whom ii is exercised, tooi'.l in question, by means of an
action, the propriety of tlie exeiicise of k.
Now, juy Lords, 1 will refer your Lordships to the judgment of tlie Chief Justice c: :;:i: &Lpreu'.s
Court ot JSew South Wales, at page b cf tkr: Record, line 13, His Lordship tliere says—“By the
3&th section of Schedule l to the Act of Parliament IS and IS Vic. c. 54, power was given to tlie
Legislative Assieinbly, in its first Session, and from time to time afterwards, to prepare and adopt sudi
Standing Rules and Orders is sh< uld appear l-c^t axlupted fLii1 the purposes tliere enumerated, all of whicli
Rules and Orders shall i:n laid before the Governor, and be'n^ by him approved, shall become binding and of
force.” It was contended that, under the express terms of ibis section, every Standing Order iniiuc by the
Assembly, before it can become binding and of force, must :.:j laid before the Governor and j approved by
him, imd that it thence necessarily follows that li jles made by kic Imperial Pailiamenh after .'.a .vid given
his assent to the Standing Order authorizing resort ro be bad to the liulcs of lhat Parlianient not having been
laid before him and not having been approved by L’m. can have no validity.
Ijord Selbome ■ The learned Judge means the House of Commons!
The Solidior-Gmeml: Yns. my Lord. Then bis Lordship continues. “We ere clearly of that
opinion ; to hold otherwise would lie yielding to the Imperial Parliament the power, in cases for which any
Ioaiil orders have not expi'essly provided, to prescribe Rules sanctioned neither by Hie Assembly nor the
Governor, But. til is authority cannot lie thus conceded without l:. direct violation cf the 35 th section
already TnentioiiedBy that section the Standing Ordei'S of tbe Assembly uiiist ;c adopted by v;.c
Assembly itself, ami the Governor must approve them to rbre ti'.eiu validity. This adoption cannot lake
place till ihe Ituhi^ are in existence ic adopt, and the Governor's approval cannot be held to have been given
t..) Jiiilcn not laid before him fer hia sanction ; Oie Governor miglit uncbulftodly apjjrove uk be did ingldbo
of the adoption of such existing imperial Parliamentary Rules and Orders
it was competent for the
Assembly itself to puss,because of them he must be laken to have, had cognisance; but of Buies and Orders
not then manic he could know nothing, and therefore could form ic- judgment of the propriety of applying
theim.” But yen have formed a judgment ns to the propriety of adopting whatever tbe British House of
Commons might adopt. Then hi* Lordship says: “If H erefore the Stnuding Onlers sc- out ill lac seccna
pica—hi: Lordship means tlie third pfen, h-.ir it is the second pdec demurred ro If tliH-.ivfoiH: the Standing
Orders set out in rhe .second plea to the ran oval of the Plaintiff on tbe 23rd of April in teems professes to
adopt L!cle=; of the Inqicrial Porlininri - -.i 1 .- made hereafter, ic k
wfm and of no cil'ccc. But inde
pendently of (Ids, hml also of tlio question whether the Assembly itself has any power to puss such an
Order,
2
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Order, wc are of opiniou thii.L- i.iiu Older in queation does not in terras apniy to soch future Kdea of the
taipenftl PAriiMieut, inasmuch aa the direction to resort to the Rules, forms, mud usiges of the Imperial
Ferlnunout monc bo held to applj only to such Rules, forms, and usages ns it was competent for tlie
Asswriljly with tlie Governor s approval to assent to, as it must be intended, that ih framing the Rule in
quostiou, that oidy which could be lawfully done was (tie tiling intended. It follows from this, in onr opii ion,
tJia, this second plea is no answer to the Declaration, as it is based upon Hnlcs which hafl no vnlidity so far
as concerned the Legislative Assembly, Wc come now to the linst p'.ca, to the same trespass of tlie :hhd
April, winch Keeks to justify the action of the Dcfaidant with reference to any special Rules, lilt apparontlv
on the inherent right of the Asseinhly as a legislative body, to delude the Flaiutiffas one of iLs Mem here
in the manner complained of. The iwwer of legislative bodies in ton Colonies of the Enipirc to deal with
j
iS—ld
on several occasions, fonned the subject of discussion in the Privv Council
sud the decisions of tliat tiibuiml have not at all times bean consistent with c irh other. The Privy
Uornio:. being so far as tlie Colonies arc concerned, their Court of ofiiciul appeal from the Common Law
Courts of the United Kingdom, il might reasonably bceicpeoted tliat its judgments shcidd, on all occasions
be uniform or. any given question, no matter how often it might be submitted for decision."
Low, iny Lords, I need not reed the next paragraph, I think, but his Lordship points out the dhTnrcnce between the judgment in the case of Iteauuiont and Barrett and tiic subsequent cusoa, and taking up tlie
.!n>' LoT,ihue bS on tlie same page, namely, iMge 9, it runs thus ,:iu Itiii the power of tho
JT^ii o Representati ves in the United SUtes to bring before it and punisii a prison not a Member, for a
contempt, was upheld by the Supremo Couit, then ]iresidetl over by Chief Justice Marshall, who had Mr.
Justice Storey as one of his associates. On that occasion the judgment of the Court was delivered by Mr
Justice Johnson. The case uj, Anderson V- Dunn, reported in (i Wheaton, 204. Thn language of th is i udgjiic.i. is slightly rhetoriejiJ, but it is, as might bo expected from the eminence oftlic tribunal, a we]i-roason«l
aelivorancj'. At tlie outset the Court says that the pleadings liad narrowed down iln: merits to the simple
inquiry whether rhe House of Representatives asn take cognisance of coutempt committed against thomse ves under any ciroumstances. In discussing the question the Court made the following olxarrations
wJucii obviously have a wido and geucral application, But if theio is one mnxim whicli uecessaihly rides
over all otliers in the pioctical application of dovcniiueiit, it is that the public functionaries must be left at
liberty to exercise the powers whicli tho people have entrusted to them. The interests and dignity of those
who created them require the exertion of tlie powers indispensable to the ends of their creation 'That a
deliberate Assembly, clothed with the majesty of the people and charged with tlio cai-e of ail that is dear to
thcio, coni posed of the most distinguished cithiem selected mid draw,, t jgetLer f.om every quailcr of a graft t
nation whoso del iberations are requirerl by public opinion to lie conducted under the eyas of tlie publicTand
whose decisions must he clothed with all tint sanctity which unlimited confidence in their wisdom and
puri.y can inspire;—that such an Assembly should not possess tl ejiower tosuppi'css rudeness or repo! insult
is a supposition too wild to be suggested. But it is argued tliat tlie infeience (Ii any) aiisine under the constitutian, is against the exercise of the powers here asserted by the House Ropusentiiitivcs, that the ex
press grant of power to punish their Membms rtepectively, and lo expel them by tiic application of ft familiar
maxim, raises ftn implication again at the power to punish any other than their own Members Thiaarmimen t proves too much ; for its direct appliofttion would IculI to the annihilation of id most every nower%f
.ongreas. In reply Jo: the suggestion that ou tj.ls HaiiLc foundation of necessity inicht be raised a super
structure of implied powers in the Executive and every other Dopai tmcnt und ovou Ministtrial Officer of
the Uovemment, it would be sufficient to observe that neither analogy nor precedent would support the
assertion of such powers m any other ihar; a legislative or judicial body.
Li>rd Jtlaclrfnirn .- fj; rliu'- last paragraph p'iri of the Aefi
7v\c
,■ I do not know, my Lord.
Lord Btadelrum.- T half Ruspuc;. it ia part of the Act.
. 'r!'-c SoHcUor-Gct^ 1 read it. us being par:- of ihc Chief .1 ustice’s Judgment; ot any rate it is
udojKcd by the learned Chief Justice, Then it goes on at line
Even corruption anywhere clur: would
not coiitftminate the sources of political life. In the retirement of the Cabinet, it ia not expected tliat rhe
Executive can be anpronched uy indignity or insult, nor can it be necessary to the Executive or any other
Department to hold a public deliberative Assembly. These a re not argumeu ta; they ai^e visi ons which inoiLbe enjoyment of actual blessings with the attack or feints of the harpies of imagination,"
Lcrd Blackburn : That must be all United States, I think.
Tfa Solicitor-General: f think so, my L/jrd. Then it continues—"Thus it appears that those two
high tribunals the Supremo Court ef the United States in 1S21, and the Privy Council in 1&3S -held
tunoa legisJativebody Jiavingsupremelflgislativeautliority had, from tlie necessity of the case, power to
puiuab a neraon not a Member fora contempt committed elsewhere tlian in the presence of the legislative
)q y itself. In Keilley u, Carson, however, the soundness of this view was culled in question, six years
uu,j- the decision of Eeauiuont v, Barrett," and then tlio Chief Justice quoted a part of Lord Wcnsleydale’s
Judgment, which 1 think I have already read to your Lordship. On page 11, lino 21, his Lordship says—
rhoir Lordships liaving thus decided in clear opposition to the Judgment of Beaumont w. Barrett, go on
to say in express terms (p. Si) that they ‘do not consider that case as one l»y whicli they ought to he bound
:n dwiduig the present question.1 It will be observed that in the case of Keilley r. Carson tlie point decided
was as to the j»wer oi a Colonial Assembly to punish for contempts committed by strangers not iu its
preface. The question, their Lordships say (p Si) ‘whether the House of Assembly could commit by
for a contempt on the fuoc of it does not arise in this ce ■ R, t’ent0n , Hampton
11 Moores Privy Council Appeals, |,age 347, decided in 1SJP, the same point arose ns in Keilley c CaUon
and the Privy Council (p. Jfli) tliought limy were hound by tiiat case, the greater atilhurity of which m
uorr.pavHin with Beaumont v. Barrett, it was quite unnecessary to enlarge upon The right of a Colonial
Asseniwy to putnsb fov a contempt committed in its presence reumined undetermined ‘r'l
when it
f?4'
^
^
Hoyie v. Falcoiiei,
Reports, 1 Privy Council Appeals, page
JA..
i ban
Lordship refers to thu facts of tliat case, and afterwards quotes from ihe Judgment which
L have read to your Lordships,
Urd.
Was tlmt suhsequent to this cose of Doyles Falconer t
T/if Sohcttor-Genoral; The date of Dill p; Muiphy was the 3nd February, 1364, and the date of
Dcyle y, Falconer is Novomlier S, l Son.
Bard Bktckhnm. It was subsequent 1
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The Micilor Gtntml: Now, tny Loriij at line '2G, page IS, tho learnod Judge Siye—“Li the para
graph ot tlio Judgment hete cited tre Jiave ir. authoritatively decided Lww far by tiw Onmnion Law the power
of a Colonial Asembly extends in dealing with contempt and intemiptions to their prccajdinga. TJioy
cannot in flny -asi: ,.';uiLLr;Ji, they r:in only rotnove the offender,, rjnfl, ii ;i Member, they hove t-ie
.5
exVude him for a time, or, even as their Lordships hold, to expel him, ja which ind c^r: howovci the consti
tuency might at once proceed :o a new eleetL;::, which they could !! l do in the case of a iUEpension. In the
<ase of a stranger, wlio lias no right without permission J.o be present, they may exclude him altogether j
but in the ease of a Member, who, not hnvmg been formally expelled, Las a right to be present while not
obstructing tbe proceeding:;, they can exclude him as long only as the necessity exists for bis exclusion by
reason of such obstruction, Tbe du ration of such exclusion must be determined on each serrate occasion
Trhon the necessity fer it arises. It would be absurd to limit it to the mere time occupied in the offending
Member's removal, so as to admit of his return to the Chamber immediately afterwards," That passage of
the learned Judge's Judgment seems tonic to concede the whole point whicli T desire to mention, that the
duration of such exclusion must lie determined on each separate occasion when the necessity for it tiiises,
with the addition which I should contend for if necessary, that the necessity must be determined by the
Assembly itself acting Sotid fide. Then his Lordship says—" It would be equally absurd to hold that ho
might be indefinitely excluded. The only reasonable view to cake of this power of exclusion in lo limit it
to the actual sitting during which the necessity for its exercise arose." With great respect to the Chief Justice,
cun docs not see why it u quite absurd. Jf it be indefinite exclusion, it means during pleasure or until further
order or until the Member shall make submission and undertake not to interrupt tbe proceedings of the
House again. Then his Lordship continued
When a Member while the House is sitting insult* tho
SpeakeiTas in the Dominica case, aud persists in so Insulting him, his removal is obviously a proper and
necessary tbinc lo enable the business to proceed, ;uid there can lie no right in the Member so misconducting
himself and so'removcd, to come bach immediately after on making u promise to discontinue his obstructive
conduct- The House cannot reasonably be expected, on. such a promise being given, to allow the
offender to return witli the possibility of the same miaecnduct being repeated, and tlie like cider
for exclusion being again rendered necessary. Such a proceeding would partake too much of the
character of burlesque to be laid down us the rule in such cases. If the House, having removed
one (jf ils Members for obstructing its proceedings thinks T:, or. being satisfied tliat there is r.o further like
Mood of Ins continuing bis misconduct, to ro admit him immediately after, they will of course do so, but
during that sitting they need not further concern themselves about his rc admission. At tlie next or any
subsequent sitting tlie excluded .Member must, if lie has not been formally expelled, have the right lo
resume ids place in Parliament, unless lie is then again guilty of obstructive conduct, or prescuta himself in
a condition such us Lt render liis presence itself an obstruction. The right to exclude for a time, which tho
Privy Council lias declared to be the law. cannot in reason be extended beyond the sitting when Us exercise
is called for. Ti. is a right to be exercised for one sitting only, for the plain reason that until the contrary
0

appears a longer exclusion is unnecessary."

Well, my Lords, perhaps that might he a contempt, subject to this tliat the Legislate ve Assembly itself
is to be the Judge whether a longer exclusion ii or is not necessary for the purpose of maintaining Its order.
Then his Lordship says “In tlie present ca^c the plea alleges lIlo Plaintiffs suspension from tbe
service of the House by a Resolution of ihe Assembly.” And then it goes on to ray
That afterwards
during the same Session of Parliament, end while the aaid suspension still remained in force, tho Plaintdl
entered the said Legislative Assembly Ciiamber, while lM said Assembly was sitting for the despatch of the
business of Parliament at the said nweting in tlie first count mentioned, and claimed the right te scl and
serve as such Member; and thereupon the Defendant, as such Speaker as aforesaid, requested Ihc Plaintiff to
withdraw from the said □lumber, which the Plaintiff then refused to do ; whereupon tlie Defendant, acting
under the authority of tho said Resolutions, and in order to enforce the same, directed the Sergeant at-Anns
of the H.iid Assembly to remove the Plaintiff from the xiid Chamber.”
Tliat, your Lordships will remember, is the .lscoill! pl^i,
Tin:u his Lordship
:| There is no statement in this plea of any time having been fixed by r.lm
House for tlio continuance of the Piaintiffs suspension; but that some time or other was in the contemplation
of the House must bo inferred from tbe allegation that tbe Plaintiff entered the Chamber ; while tho said
suspension still remained in force.' In this plea a right is therefore set up in the Assembly to suspend a
Member for some time definite or indefinite, quite apart from the question of obstructive conduct actually
existing. It is impossible to distinguish tins alleged right, to suspend from a right to punish or coerce even,
and is no longer apprehended, and that is precisely a right which the Privy Council has declared that Colonial
Assemblies do not possess. If the pier, had alleged that Ihc Plaintiff had obstructed the proceedings of tlie
Houre^ and tliat having for sucli obstruction buy:i removed, he returned to the Chamber without the permishjioji of the House during that i^me sitting tbo I’Jisn would have been different, and the justification
would have I teen complete. But ii cannot be held that a Member of lb: Legislative Assembly can be
f‘suspended’1 at its pleasure for misconduct of any kind i he may be expelled if sufficient grounds exist to
warrant the House io taking that extreme course, and of sucli sufficieucy the
itself must rf r.eces
sity be the sole judge,"
I confess ! do not follow logically the grounds on which you could maintain the right of exclusion,
because If a Member's conduct has been such us to rendor him unfit to be a Member of tho Assembly by
reason, oi his obstructive and disorderly conduct l lien you nicy expel him, and say he is unfit to ben Member
for the time. I should submit humbly that, subject to the question ns to tbe rights of tbe constituents,
which would involve the proposition that you may suspend him for a time until he gives guarantees to tho
satisfaction of the Assembly that the conduct winch is complained of will not be repeated in that case;
then J admit it may be necessary for the protection of J.be House itself that be be expelled ; but I venture
to submit that cases may mi so to which it may be necessary tor the House, without going to the extreme
length of expulsion, to suspend him from tho service of the House until be has made his submission.
Then his Lordship goes on to say—"But in the absence of any resolution formally expelling a
Member he cannot be 1 susijcnded,1 although bn may be removed to enable the bushiesB of any given sitting to
go on, aud lie may for that purpose Ijo kept excluded during that sitting which he has so interrupted and
obstructed. From what we hav0 already .-Haid it will be gathered that, in our opinion, she Assembly has
neither the power to adopt from tho Imperial Parliament nor to pass of its own authority any Standing
Older giving iLsolf '-be power to punish an obstructing Member, or remove him from Ihe Chamber for any
period longer than the sitting during which the obstruction occurred."
lord
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_ XorcJ .Blackburn ; His Lordsliip uses the words “ of its own authority.” I suppose tlio change means a
considered resolution of the House ?
The Solicitor-Gmwal; It means a Standing Order as in expressed terms passed under the 35th
section of tho Act.
Lord Blaclcbvrn: Passed under tlie 35th section, and may from time to time to tlie Governor seem fit.
'. Lord Selborne : This point has occurred to me. I should like to know under what conditions we are
hearing this case. I see that the only averment in the plea of any Itule, form, or usage of the House of
Commons is that contained in the 3rd plea, which plea has subsequently made Orders as to the obstruc
tion, and there is no averment in tho second pica that there is any Rule, Order, or usage of the House of
Commons. Let me, in connection with that, also call your attention to what I did not in the first instance
observe, hut which may deserve attention, and that is, that tho Standing Order upon which reliance is
placed as adopting the practice of the House of Commons is not expressed in those terms, but in these
words—“ Resort shall be had to the Rules, forms, and usages of the Imperial Parliament.” What does that
meanl
The Solicitor General: Ido not know what it means, my Lord.
_
Lord Sdborne : In the one case, what was really meant may have been the House of Commons, hut
it does not say so. In strict construction, it either means something which is in existence, or tlie Rules of
both Houses of the Imperial Parliament!
The Solicitor-General: It has been treated hy the learned Chief Justice as meaning the House of
Commons, and I have no doubt that was the meaning.
Ijord Monkswell: Hoes he state that he appears to call it the Imperial Parliament!
The Solicitor-General: At line 22, p, 8, the learned Judge refers to the Imperial Parliament
, Lord Blackburn: If you look at the Act, which was an Act of the Imperial Parliament, 35th
section, you find it does not merely regulate the Council and the Assembly, but it also regulates the way in
which Bills should be introduced from the one Assembly to the other, and the sending of messages from
one House to the other, and for that purpose it would he necessary to have the Lords and Commons as in
England.
_ Lord Blackburn : The second plea states the Rule of the House as being the Rule of the Imperial
Parliament, if -we take that.
Lord Selborne: I am afraid wc could not take judicial notice of that, because, if in a reasonable way
we can arrive at a conclusion that it does mean tlie subject matter of the House of Commons, it is very
desirable to do so.
Lord Blackburn; The 35th section is that they shall make Standing Orders for the Legislative
Council and Assembly also.
The Solicitor-General: The Legislative Council corresponds with the House of Lords here,
_
Lord Blackburn: It says that the Colonial House of Lords and Commons shall, respectively, from
time to time, make Standing Orders, and those are not merely to regulate the conduct of the Colonial House
of Commons and the Colonial House of Lords, hut it is also as to how communications shall pass with
regard to each other, relative to Yotes, Bills, and various things; and I think you will find that they say,
in such matters as are left unnoticed, we will apply to the Rules of the Imperial Parliament, which means
the Rules of the Lords and Commons respectively, as to each.
Lord Selborne: It is very desirable that we should not put a construction on it, if it does not arise.
2'he Solicitm'-General: If 1 understand tlie point, I am afraid tliat will not do—they are not to
adopt it, if I may say so, because it is a Standing Order of the Legislative Assembly alone, and not a
Standing Order of the Council.
Lord Selborne: There are other observations which occur to me, namely, that there seems to be po
plea of any Rule, form, or usage of the House of Commons applicable to this matter, except the third plea
and the resolution subsequently made.
The Solicitor-General: That is so.
Sir Richard Couch: The second plea seems to he entirely relied on.
The Solicitor-General: That is why I considered the second plea as raising the question as to which I
addressed myself, namely, the exercise of an inherent power.
Lord Selborne: It seems to me that there arises an important question, namely, whether taking tho
more limited construction of the resolutions passed, applicable to the existing rules, whether there was or
not any Rule which was decisive as to this; if it is not pleaded that there was, I suppose on this demurrer
we cannot enter into it.
The Solicitor-General; Unless your Lordships could take tlie pleas as a whole, I miglit say there is
another construction wliieh is suggested of the resolution, whicli I have submitted to your Lordsliip.
Lord Blackburn: Taking the second plea, and the second plea alone, supposing the thii’d plea was
out of the question, I suppose we might take judicial notice to some extent that the House of Commons in
this country, and the Assembly under this Act, have the inherent power to manage and regulate their
debates and proceedings, and as such would have power, when a person disturbed them, to remove him ;
hut whether there is power to say they shall suspend him generally from the House is a question which one
would require to have argued. I do not at present express any opinion on it.
Lord Selborne : I think Sir Erskine May refers to it in his hook.
'
Lord Blackburn: Sir Erskine May says quite enough to show you the powers of the House of
Commons could he exercised.
The Solicitor-General: Tliere is a ruling of Sir Henry Brand, on page 70 of the book. The ruling
was this—it is put in inverted commas, therefore I suppose it is the exact words—“ Tiiat any Member guilty
of contempt shall be liable to such punishment, whether censure or suspension from the House, or by com
mitment, as tho House may adjudge.” Tliat is a ruling of the 25th July, 1877.
Lord Monkswell: The Chief Justice, at the end of his Judgment, goes rather further. He says not
only had they no power to exercise, but they had no power “ to adopt from the Imperial Parliament nor to
pass of its own authority any Standing Order giving itself the power to punish an obstructing Member or
remove him from the Chamber for any period longer than the sitting during which the obstruction occurs.”
Ihe Solicitor-General: As I understand, if an express (Standing Order to that effect was passed, it
would he ultra- vires.
Lard
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lord Blackburn : If the law was to tliU efftct it would be, but it. seems ^nite impossible under the
35th section oi this Act, if they (wissed Standing Older*, that it could aileet others which were passed after
wards in the Hc.-.se et Commons, those which were confirmed by the Governor, Tl seems impossible to do it!
The Solicitor-General.' T understand the Chief Justice to mean that if
im order had been
expressiy jiasacd, it would have tiyun ultra i-i-rf.t.
iVir Richard Caua't .■ J.hat is going too far
Lord Blathburn : Ke does dot give iiis :
for ir..
The SoUciior-Getwral; 1 am quite sensible of the omission in the statement of rlie plea to which
Lord Selbome was good enough to cuil tny attention, aud J. have argued the question therefore on the
inherent power of u Legislative Assembly to suspend, either during pleasure, or for a limited time fer the
protection oi its own order and decency of dee-V-t., and i. do jiyt propose to say anything more about that.
Tho practice of the Bouse of Commons may be ll least useful for the purpose, a:i some UJusttation of that
inherent power, as showing that r-hc mother of all the Colonial Parliaments has herself that power, and lias
exercised ■-Iljl power lls something inherent in hi::- constitution. Of course the Latin immm, Lex et
P'.irliatmn'.i, is not necessarily part of tho Common Law of New South Wales, Kit it is souls
illustration of the question, upon which "l have the authority of your Lordships* Board, as to rhe nature of
the power which ia considered necessary for a Legislative Assembly to poses* for the purpose of its own
protection.
Now, my Lords, there ia another construction which Las been suggested of the lesolution, which I
will state to your Lordships, 'ha-.igh 1 am
conscious of the answer tiiat may bu given to it. and it is
<h:>i, that yon must read the resolution as being what it wa,s in fact, having regard to the business before
the House, and the resolutions of the House, that what was intended was to pass a resolution in accordance
with tbe Standing Order of the House of Commons, which did not require the Line to be mentioned, the
effect of which wouldbe, in the first case, suspension fora week ; and if your Lordships could import into the
oonstretL :oil of then pie.'., and of tlie resolution relic;i oil in tho plea, rhe knowledge that it wan passe;l with
a view to the Standing Older of tbe House of Commons, it might be construed :is to suspension far a week.
Lord Selborne: It the Standing Order of the House of Commons is virtually a Standing Order c:
the Legislative Assembly, of course that is a very easy process; if it was not, 1 do not see how it is to Im
done, -it- would be rmlv for ;he purpose of interpretation.
The SoHcUor-Genertd1 am quite conscious of the defect in the proposition, my Lord. It is stated
that the Rulo of the House of Commons were on th.? table of the House ; I should think the suspension
would be either during a siltiiic or debateLvrd Selh.yme.: Tlie words arc “from the service of the House." If it were only during n debate,
I inhouhi have thought that vouhi be required to be expressed.
The. Solicitor General.: There is no principle or reason for t.hc suspension to be limited in any way to
tho sitting rather than the debate, or for tho remainder of tho ‘H.'-iiLg rather than for the Session of
Parliament.
Lord Blackburn: I suppose if tlie obstruction toot place in Committee, and the Committee passed a
resolution immediately afterwards, evidently they lli:'. acting on the supposition thaL they are correct!
The Solicitor-General: There is v.:: doubt about that
Lord Btachor:-^ ,■ And immediately afterwards the House assembles, and tlien ordera Mr. Taylor to
be suspended fvnn: lL.c service of the House without defining what timel
Lord SdhornjIt cannot mean the Committee, liecause Committee, an far as tbe particular thing is
concerned, is at an end.
Lord Blackbitrn: The Committee has reported to tho House, T suppose, the splint of Ihc thing!
The Solicitor-General: Of course; it :v always difficult to argue demurrer to pleas, as one has to
pretend not to know things which everybody knows, Of course iJ. was intended to pus1? a resolution to act
on the Standing Order of the TTouse of Commons.
Lord Selborne: The House continues without adjouniment to the end of tho sitting ; ul the end of
the flitting it adjourns, whether goes Ijeyond that i* fairly nu arguable qiLCfition i
The Selicttor-G&ieral. I think, my Lords, I hai'e said all that T :jll, usefully say to your Lordsliip*
on the case. [ Adjourned for a short time.]

tfr, ffennituam Wood: May ii please your Lordships, 1 hope not to detain you very long, both
because my learned friend the tioihhnir-Genorai has laid ihe matter so filly before your Lordships, and
because 1 did rmt at itll anticipate tliat I should have l>een called 'juco to address tlie Committee, my belief
being that Mr. Rigby would have been present.
I shall follow the couise pursued by the learned Solicitor-General in dealing firet with the plea which
sets out the Standing Orders of the House of Commons, which, as the Ap|}cJJonls contend, have boon adopted
by the Legislative Assembly of New South Wales. The question of course is. in the first pines, whe1.iinr
the Standing Order made by the Legislative Asscmldy adopted all the usages of tbe Imperial Parliament;
whether, as 1 submit, that expi'ession must be read, "the usages of the House oi Commons which wore in
existence at the time this Standing Order was framed” ; or whether it adopted prosjwctivoly all such usages
of the Imperial Parliament in miglit lmi applicable to the condition of the Colony.
! would call attention, in the first place, co the fact that this very Order contemplates something in
the future ; it refers, in the first plsce, to “hereinafter1’ that ie, to other regulations of the Standing Order.
Lord Blackburn: Where is the word hereinafter” introduced !
■If?-. Dmnidom Wood. :,ir. all casts not s|>eeially provided for hereinafter.^
Lard Blackburn . That means ltl -.his doeument.
Afr< Detmtooitn 1F<WThat is what I meiUit to say. L do not read I! hereinaftei ” an :: hereafter."
It is 11 in this document1’- that is, lu the other clauses of tills writing, on which this is the first clause, but
it goes on to s:lv “or by 8ussloil:l1 or other Orders;'’ that lb, Orders which are to be made in future.
Lord SelborneThat would Im true ; but tbsit would not be sensible though, if the werr;: that follow
have reference only to t-m: exl.hI.lug R.iles c: the Imjierial ParliameDt.
ifr, DwwtisteMJi Wood: It shows that tlie Legislative Assembly was contemplating eases which might
strLSe in future, as well a* these which oiist.u;! ul the I.lil'.c.
Lord Selborne : What it was to do itself 111 the future it did ccmtemplate, no dou lit.
Mr. Bennitlotm Wood: Tliere is el looking forward to tbe future—cases miay arise in the future.
The
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The question, tlien, is, “ When those cases do arise, what shall be our guide in those circumstances V’ I
submit, the point to be regarded is not the time of the passing of this Order of which the 1st clause is set
out here, but the cases which may arise from time to time. Iu tlie year 1888, we will say, a Sessional "Order
is made. Then it may be suggested that this Sessional Order meets a case which arises in that year. It
appears it does not meet it, and then tlie Legislative Assembly would inquire what are the usages, there
being nothing applicable in the Orders set out here, nor in the Orders which have been made since.
Wo then inquire, “What are the usages of the Imperial Parliament at this time ?”
Lord Blackburn : At whicli time ?
Mr. Dennistoun Wood: At the time at which tlie necessity for applying them occurs. It may bo said,
“ Why did not they expressly say soV' but that is an argument which may he used on a great many occasions.
An Act of Parliament is repealed by implication, and it would be much better and simpler to repeal it expressly;
but still if the intention is sufficiently dear, the Act of Parliament would be held to have been repealed by
implication, although it is considered, and properly so, a slovenly mode of legislation. I do not deny that
this may be a rather slovenly way of making a Standing Order; but still if, looking at this Order on the
whole, your Lordships can see it did contemplate that that peculiar case might arise from time to time, then
I say, at all events, it assists us a little in saying that probably tbe standard for determining those difficulties
which may arise from time to time was not the usage of tho House of Commons at the time this Standing
Order was made, hut the usages which were in existence at the time the case arose, when it became necessary
to look for a guide to govern tbe case. Lord Selborne made reference to the words at the end of this
Standing Order, “So far as the same can be applied to the proceedings of this House." If I rightly
understood his Lordsliip, he was of opinion that that meant that if they could be applied, whether they
were suitable or not, they must be applied. These words, so far as the same could be applied, were very
probably suggested by the words of the Act 9th George the Fourth, cap. 83, which provided that all laws
and statutes in force within the Kenlm of England at the time of the passing of this Act shall be applied in the
administration of justice to the Courts of New South Wales and Van Diemens Land, so far as the same
can be applied witliin tlie said Colonies, I do not know that there has been any decision on the point,
but it has always been the understanding in the Colony that those words, so far as the same can be applied,
do not mean that they are to be applied if there was a possibility of applying them, but that they are to
be applied merely if they arc suitable to the circumstances of tho Colony, so far as they reasonably can be
applied. I submit those words, so far as tbe same can be applied, do not necessarily import every Standing
Order of the House of Commons which by any possibility could be applied, but they adopt only such
usages as may reasonably bo applied. Now tlie case has been put of Grand Committees. It is said,—■
"Are they to be applied to the Legislative Assembly of New South Wales 1" Well, of course I submit
that if the Legislative Assembly of New South Wales thought it desirable that there should be Grand
Committees they could appoint them, and that tho usages of the House of Commons as to Grand Committees
would then apply to those Grand Committees appointed by the Legislature of New South Wales, but that
they would not be forced on the Legislature of New South Wales. The Grand Committees would not exist
unless the Legislative Assembly appointed two or three or as many Grand Committees as might be necessary.
It would be necessary for tbe Legislative Assembly to create those Grand Committees ; but if it thought
that it was a proper thing to be done, tlien, if it chose to appoint Graud Committees, all the usages of tho
House of Commons applicable to Grand Committees would apply to these Grand Committees so appointed
hy the Legislative Assembly of tlie Colony.
Tlio only other remark I wish to make on this brand) of the case is this. It may bo that oven
if these Standing Orders of the House of Commons have not been adopted expressly by these words
of tliis first Standing Order of the Assembly of New South Wales, yet they might have been adopted
impliedly, for instance : the Assembly might create a practice, and it might be always understood that the
period of suspension in the Assembly would be the same as the period of suspension in the House of
Commons, under similar circumstances j this would Vie by the practice of the Assembly of New South Wales.
Lord Blackburn : That is not the plea.
Mr. Dennistoun Wood: No doubt there is that difficulty, that it is not expressly averred that they
had by their course of practice adopted impliedly these Standing Orders of the House of Commons.
Lord Blackburn: It is not only not expressly avowed, but the whole form of ihe plea. I am
speaking of the third plea, seems to be inconsistent with it.
Lord Selborne: And it is not easy to see bow they could be adopted by implication, because the
Governor's consent is necessary.
3fr. Dennistoun Wood; It might be an interpretation of the order which they passed. Tlie order of
suspension does not state any express period of suspension; it may have bedn a matter always understood,
that if no express period was mentioned, then the period would be sucli as would correspond with the
period under like circumstances in the House of Commons; in tliis way it would he something which
would enable tlie Supreme Court to ascertain what was the meaning, under the circumstances, to be put
upon this resolution of suspension passed by the. Legislative Assembly,
J
I will not trouble your Lordships with any further remarks on that plea ; and passing to the next
one, I would then submit that even if the resolutions are not to be considered to have the power of
suspending for a week, in analogy to the efl'ect of similar restrictions passed in the House of Commons,
yet at all events they must amount to a suspension during pleasure, that is to say, until the Legislative
Assembly had in some way signified its pleasure that the Member suspended should resume his part in
fulfilling the legislative duties. It seems lo have been admitted by the Court, and it does not seem to have
been denied "by the Respondent, that suspension is not merely during tlie discussion of the actual matter
before the House at the time the suspension took place ; it is said it must be dining the sitting, but it
seems difficult to see why it should be during the sitting.
Lord Selborne: There is an adjournment at the end of the sitting, is not there 1
Mr. Dennistoun Wood: Yes.
Lord Selborne: Tliat draws a line surely.
Mr. Dennistoun Wood: We will say a Member is suspended for wilfully obstructing the proceedings of
the House on the discussion of tlie Estimate ; the Estimates contain many items ; a Member debates at
reasonable length one item in the Estimate; iie is reported as wilfully obstructing the proceedings and he is
suspended. It would be as the Chief Justice says a burlesque if, as soon as that item had been voted, he
were
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were allowed to return to tlu; House, Tiljen lie iinmcdlately miglit commenee t:::;
enu^n of
obstructing proceedings ^-ith regard to t.iie next itetri ; Jte might continue from tiinn ro (.Ltm:, and lie
huh]iended from time ro time; IdinrefoiT:, iv :3 said, -iie suspension must necessarily be longer than after rl^
tennination of the busim.'ss which Wits Lu hatid at tlie time the suspension too!; place. Supposing the
House sits ut 4 o'clock, mul ns somoUincs happens dts till 12 at noon of riio day following. If he is
suspended shortly aitci1 1 o'clock, and cannot take part in the proceedings f.-om i; o'clock to 12 ibn next day,
and the J louse resumes its sittings on 1.1 ie nc^i day ;it 1 o'clock in l.bn afternoon, it. is quite clear tliat iku
suspension from the commencement jf this lorg sirtkifr until the termination of tliat sitting is for ;i
longer period than l.un s.js;js:rrsl:;:,i from tlie termination of tliat sitting to ;h^ comniencement o£ t.lie
next sitting. To is imposaible ro say that tlie suspension during a sitting is necessarily for a shorter
time than tlie suspension extending over more rlmr: :nc si “ing. It may or may no:, be the case according
to circumstances. Supposing nt the next sitting of ihc IIouhc the Estimates are stiil under discussion.
If the Member, as rhe Solicitor-General puts it, resumes his obstructive pioccedings, l.i: may then
be suspended, it is saiii, until rlni next day. Then tiic items oi the Estimates are considered day after
day. It is ail really one business, although tlie discussion is r.a doubt broken by the necessary adjournment
’■vhic.l. tho requirements of tlie Members necessitate, but still tiic business in all one business, it is thn
discussion of the Estimates, and ir- is ail one piece of business, [■Von: the inability of biunnn beings to sit
for ever, Ihcrs must i.u an adjournment, but why is it be s:;::i tliat if there is nn adjournment for 4 or 0
lionrH the Member is entitled to resume his seat and to perform Ids fiJiictio:is when die House meets again
after the adjournment, while ir in admitted that he may be excluded from voting nil those bis ti mates for a
longer period than the interval between tlie conclusion of one sitting und tlie commencement of the next 1
Then, my Lords, I submit that after all the question which before your Lordships is us put, I Mii.liirstood, by Lor;'. Monkswell : can your Lordship s iy that a suspension for a longer period tiirin a sitting is, mi
the face of it, something unnecessary? Your Lordships are not asked, us I take it, to decide whether this
a suspension for a reasonable Lime r::- net. if submit rhut tiic other side must make oui that rids
suspension was on the face of it an unreasonable suspension, that is. a suspension for an unrcasonablo pur'o:l1 call in aid the previous argument I h lye used to show that this cannot he determined judicjolly. As u
matter of fact it may be so, or as a matter uf fact is may not be so; but there is nothing on the Lice oi
tlm.Hf: pleadings to show ihai. rids suspension was a suspension for an unreasonable jicriod There is nothing
T submit to show, and your Lordships, i submit, cannot decide as a matter of law, however tire fact may
vary in different eases, that .■!. suspension for a longer time than the s'l.lhig during which the suspension
took pl'LCH:. in necessarily :;:i unreasonable suspension, and tlierefcre '■rjid.
I submit that IF tiic Assembly has the power of deciding whether a Member's conduct has Imeti such
as (d give it the right of suspending him,—IF Ilia', is necessarily a matter for the decision of tiic Assembly,
I submit It is equally a matter For the decision o: the Assemldy whether it is necessary to suspend him
during the discussion o£ tlie particular matter which was no hand at the time the suspension look place, or
during tlie whole of tlie sitting, or during a longer period tkr.n the sitting, or even during pleasure. T
submit that all these are things which are for the Assembly itself to judge. It. may deeiiic them rightly or
wrongly as a matter of fact; but being the Judge in these matters, itr decision, 1 submit, cannot be on I let! in
question, ft is hi fact, i submit, very tnndi tlie same matter as arose before your Lords! lips to mo years ago
in tbe caiu of the Colonial Lank oF Australasia s. 'vVillau. where all thn authorities bearing on this matter were
considered—that is. the right of a body wlio r.m; Lie ])Ower c: deciding 1^ decide wrong—tlie power given to
a body to decide necessarily implies that it has die power to decide ■.wonr;. Your Lordships there con
sidcred nil Ike authorities. That ease is reported in Law Report, o Privy Council.
£>ord Selborne.- It wus not decided that they had tlie power to decide wrong, but that their decision
had ;l-:i effect lu law.
Lord BhrMntm. ii acting within their own jurisdiction in deciding nobody except the Court of
Appeal could say tliat they aiie wrong. That in rather the preposition, is it net ?
Mr. Dennifknm Wood; ’I’li.q that ri a more accurate statement of it. in that case T think tliere was
no appeal : but the Supreme Court quashed tlio decision, on the ground tka.r. ihc ibieiriim was manifestly
wrong. Your Lordships sahi that tlie decision of f':!! Warder sitting a.', a -lad"; being tbe appointed Judge
in tliis matter, whether right or wrong, could not bo im peached. 1 need no;, trouble your Lordships with
reading tlie judgment fa esieneo, but I would merely refer lo pu;;es 442 aud 443. In order to determine
the first, :c is necessary to have a
apprehension oi what ri meant by the term "want of jurisdiction.'’
There must of course be eertain conditions on whicli Uie right of every Trihunal <if limited jurisdiction to
exercise that jurisdiction depciuls. Llut those conditions may be founded either or; Inc character and
eonstitutien of tlie Tribunal! or upon the nature of tlie subject matter of the inquiry, or upon certain
proceedings which have been made essential preliminaries to the inquiry, or upon facts; er fact to lie
adjudicated upon in the course of the inquiry. J-, is obvious that conditions of the last differ materially from
those of tlio three other classes. Objections founded on the personal incompetcney of the Judge, cr ok the
Tiature ll: tho subject matter, or on tlie absence of some essential preliminary, must obviously, iu most cases,
depend upon matters wliieh, whether apparent o:l the face of the pioceedings or brought before tbe Superior
Court by affidavit, tre extrinsic to the adjudication impeached. I submit tliat rri the tlireo cas--i, put
there apply i:i the present. There is no question a?, to tho competency hu’ tlio Trihunal rur as to the nature
of the subject matter, h: in ;l subject matter with which they have a right ri
Tlien,tc essential
preliminaries, no Act prescribes rimt a Member is to hare, a particular fer in of notice, or tliat his case is to
bo adjudicated upon inn particular way. 'The only objoction here is that as a matter of fact they have
decided wrongly—that ho should be suspcmled for a longer period than be ouglit to have 'sse:i suspended.
“But an objection tliat the Judge f;u:: eiToneously found a f:ict wliioli though csseiLiiul to tho
validity of bis older ho was com pc tent to try, assumes ihai. liaving general jurisdiction over the subject
matter, he properly entered upon tuc inquiry, but miscarried ir; thn r:niLr?.i: of it TIlhi Superior Court
cannot quash an adjudication lliiotl such on objection without assuming the functions of :i Court of Appeal,
b c power is re-tiy a question whicli ;Jic Judge was competent to decide. Accordingly, the authorities,
of which iriig. u. Bolton and Reg. Si. Olave may betaken examples, establish that an adjudication by a
Ju.1”h:, having jurisflictioii over the subject matter, >, if nc riser-; appear on :l;e face of ic, to be taken as
conclusive of the facts stated therein, and fija.iL ihr: Court"of Queen's Bench will not, on certiorari, quash such
llu adjudication on the ground that any such fad. however esreiLLiri, 1::lh been erroneously found.1' Ref.) re 1
Bit doivjL, T would i:Lake one remark with regard to the language of the Court. Of ecurse, it must be taken
1
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Mcundf-Hi Aiiltjccttiin -materiam* Y;]iLr Lordships on tl^iL occasion ^
riccJiii'', of course, with nr, c]>pcal
from :l Court, ;lt:'J the fanguage throughout refeia to :i Court, and to jutlicinl proceedings acu) so
; |>ut
the same principle applies to proceedings which are not before a Court The case of Reg, v. Sl Olaves was
not an ikdjudieatiou by a Court, but by the WeatniinHU;r Boai d '.;f
orks, I juerely make this observation
in order to meet any tiling wdiicli limy be saifi on the effect that your Lordships then were speaking of the
liudsion of a Court, One oi the very cases referred to wan -ro:- nn adjudication by a Oocr:, but by a Board
of Works j and if an arljudication by a Boartl of Woi ks cannot he interfered wii.h becaois the body which
jrede tiiat adjudication had |lower r.; initkc it, T submit a /ijt-tityyi aa adjudication by tbe Legislative
Asieaibiy of Na-.v South Wa e?; ought not to 1". upset because your Lordships may say tiiat cbero is no
evidence before you tiiat a suspension until tlie termination of the sitting would not have been amply
sufficient for the purpose,
Acjy/ Sr./bomc: Their lordships do not think it necessary to call upon you, Mr. Taylor,
r.:; the
tliird plna ; but upon the sceoml plea they wish no Iin.u- y >u,
ify. Taylor: 1 will trouble yotir L:utlships witlt a few remarks upon 'be subject I apiiear in:re ns
Respondent in person in aHinuation of the judgment of the Coun: below ; 1 inust tell your Lordships tiiat
iny appearance in poison is c.LLiscd by :i:c rts omjh&Us, domi; and I must ajipeal to that consideration which
the Court always ok tends to suitors who arc not lawyers by profession, I come a long and weary way :o
lay tl e facts before your Lonldiips, because 1 think there are incidents, both us to Jaw and facts, which it
is necessary _vc.ur Loidships shouhl hes:-, before deciding this Ap|>eal upon an cj: parte: agiplication,
Aord Stlbfirnt: As to facts, we cannot go beyond the Pleadings,
Jfr. Taylor: Exactly. Hut I wish to show tiiat there are certain facts there which might be wrongly
interpreted, I wish, fou the busts of iny argument, to i'cFcl- to the facts; and 1 will keep within the Record,
beoLuse 1 know that any tiling beyond the Record anything that is not pleadetl —inot before your Lordships.
J.ii the first place, J. :;-n a Memlier :j: tlie Legislative Assembly, and waa so at tlie date of the alleged
tresp'iss. The Appellant is and was the Speaker of the said Legislative Assembly. On n certain date I
uiiide ;t sccmcIi :i: opposition to the military estiurates of chf: then Government. Tiiat is admitted in
ilis Pleadings,
Latt SeUwrne: I am afraid tliuL is not ou rise Record- We must take it that (hey pronounced you
to be guilty of obstruction.
d/r. Taylor: J. lie Pleadings si low fjiac 1 was making a speech ir. opposition to a Yolo of Supply.
Lurni Blacklmm : Ido not jillk'Ii doubt that it
us you say. miA::)!? a speech against r.bo Estimates.
Mr. Taylor: Yes. After speaking for a certain '.inm the Chair mau of Committees ruled thatl
w;3 repeating my arguments, and accused me of talking against time, and he thereupon, and this is wliat I
wish to draw their Lordships’ mention to, acting imder the specific authority of the Standing Order,
Included in the third plea, put the question to the Coimoiittee that 1 be suspended from the proceedings of
the House. Now do not doubt for a moment that the Legislative Assembly lias an bihei'eut ri-iiit to
suspend, iiiiii t.'iat is
i.iils second plci Ijas
determino; but whaL I siiv is this, tbt.f il.u power of
suspension i:u]st in every case be determined by tho probable duiation of tlie cireumstances occasioning iIlm
suspension ; anti J say furthor, that they have no iiditrsi■ i power, and no Assembly in :hc woild has tho
inherent powLer, io susiiejid ii.s IMembers ^^,Lt]lOlJl. debate, that in to say, lo refuse a right to the person aiion
whom they intend ts puss sentence of suspension, being heard in his own defence, or to refuse the right to
every Member of :.:.c House to niovn' a motion of amendment or of adjournment, or to discuss Liu; motion,
L(,ry Selbonio: We cannot, on this Record, assume anything ouc way ar the otlier on those points.
Mr. Taylor: TJio learned Counsel fifAei; your Lordsliijis lo assume by the tim'd pica i.huf JLhe
intention of the second plc^ ivils seven days' suspension.
Lord Selbor?!* : Relieving you froni the argument on the third ph;:;, you may cube i: we il.hc relieve
you from arguing tiiat iiort. 1 think 1 rnriy venture to
their Lordslujvs will not construe tlie ur'i.ii' of
suspniisioi; with reference to tlie matter of the third pisa.
Mr. Taylor: Very well, my Lords, Tlie first thing I should Ykr; to draw your attention to in
reference to the judgment is a manifest error into which the Court below fell, and into which your Lordships
ah.,, seem to fall. The Chief Justice said- "This is an action brought by a Member of the legislative
Assembly against the Speaker (1) for expe ling him from the Chamber of that body, during its sittings, mi
tlie JJ-iu of April lust.
That in net the luiegaticn at all, ’l lie averments an; not for the expulsion from
t.lie Chamber, which really cook place on the 18th, but lor mmoving liim from the Cbamber ou Ills attempt
to enter on two subsequent occasions, 1 desire particularly to draw your Lordships1 attention to that.
The Court below was wrong in drawing that inference; that this was an action for expelling ms from the
Chamber of that body during the sitting ou the 22nd of April last, because no action is brought fur that
I certainly clunk 1 cun appeal to your lordships, tho House having acted under the Standing Order, having
c.ill:ne;; to do so, arid show your Lordships :k.a: there were these circumstances oi not allowing the debate,
Jjwrd
: Y e cannot go into that: there is nothing about it in the Record,
Mr. Taylor Then I take the exception upon other grounds, and that is, that the inherent right of
trie Legislative Assembly depends mi ths; leg;-: maxim ^ Quando l.*,v aliyuld co»&dit ttmeod-erc vidtiur ft
■dlitd. sifto pj/.o rex ipsa esse non palest,” end that is. whatever A necessary to prevent tlie Legisktion of the
House from_being londeied inoperative tlie House has a right to do. The inherent power of tlie House
iniist be decided simply by the question of necessity, and I oak your Lordships wimt necessity there i.i; to
suspend a hlemher from
of the House fer an indefinite period. I pul iliis
a matter of fact.
SupposiLig that two yc-ir^ iLitfjr the Legislative Assembly passed tbiu resolution I claijr. io enter the House. ■
1 produce the w-rit wJiich T received from my ooiistituents. They Hlt:ri;T; their power from the Electoral
Act, '.vi?; itso.f u legislative offshoot c: tlie Constitution Act, mi Imperial Act of Pni lTaraejiL. That isjoy
authority to enter the House, but I am :c be met lIlci: with the reply—“Some two veal's ago you were
repeating your arguments, and you wciv, in the opinion
the Chairman of Committees, talking iLurmist
time, and therefore you were suspended from the service of the House, It is true that the House has no
apprehension of disturbance from you, and never had since that time, but nevertheless toe House, having so
suspended you, you arc suspended from that day to ihi.;. " I draw your Lordship’s attention to the fact that
tlie House laa.-; no steps to reinstate- 1 put that hypothetically. Supposing the House leaves the matter
far t.nr.-iG year*, j-, that within :ka inherent power oi the House. I any the internal discipLiue and inheient
l»wer must he bounded simply by the question of necessity ; that is to say, this kind of resolution would he
good—that such aud such a Member, having obstructed the proceedings hif the House, be susiieuded from
E
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J.;;u service of tin: House until lie engage not iunher to oflend, Tiiat is bounded by tlie necessity of ibc
case, Iiy the proliable rluyatien of the circumstances which flauserl thu suspension. If ft Member enters tfie
JJoL;7:Hi drunk, the "I[ou:;e iixs an inherent pun'er, under the legul maxim to which I have referred, to suspend
him until lie bsctrLirH: sober. There the proportion In as to she restraint, and the circumstances occasioning
tbu rest mint, On the other hand, ii a Member of Parliament becomes, unfortunately, insane, the House
may keep I,in; out until bn beconifs sane. There a^ai j them is a connection, there thn restraint is in pro
portion '-i the duration oi the circumstances causing ihn r'cstmijrt. Pitiin sanre manner, if a Member insults
the fr-:e:. which iv h Lia'. pretoudrd was done in Ll is case, he might be suspcmlcd i-i'-iil he offers repara
tion io tae Speaker, until he regret what he has dent If lie i* incessantly interrupting the House, then a
resolution misht be put, and would be legal, to the effect that having been repeatedly checked for conduct of
that description, lie be suspended until he promises to behave better. Them In a definite term there- But
where is the definite term here! Itissimply i n deli uite suspension. It simply means that a Member may
be suspended at the caprice of the Honse. Of euerse it is open to argument to say the House having done
may undo :c, but your Lordships know enough of the world and
Parliament hi know that there is a very
pre.it hmil ei difference between a resolution !ie:;:g passed and geth;; a resolution rescinded,—there are all
sorts of ferr.'i ^ud obstacles in the way. It would bematter w.thin tne province of the Government wliethcr
they brought ^ resolution or. :s rescind it or :jos, and iji that way a Member might be ^^.^[lerLued at pleasure.
Your Lordships hold of course that J ennuot ileal with thc^uestiou of del:toe. J say also tiiat this power
of in definite suspension which is elnijiLCi! is inconsistent with the 35th sect ion of the Constitution Act ]
because, if that section was not included in the Constitution Act, then, under elm legal maxim that J. have
quoted, the Houpn would have power of its own accord to frame rules for ins internal guidance a:ni govern
ment; but there being special statu lory
as f-s how
mins are to be made, to govern the
orderly conduct of the IVn;
L.b'5:i I s;l_v the House is strictlybound by those r-.ilci. If your Lordabipa
look
the !ir':k section, you will sen that ore
lb a conditions upon which tlie House is to have
H.-; coTit.roI of ins good order ard government is that the House ahull pass rules, and that they
shall be assented to by the Governor, Tiiat means, in other words, that there is to be a prior
formulation and & prior publicity of rules regulating the good order and government of the House. ISWif the House on a Rudricn emergency of this desuription could do this act, could do what is unprecedented in
law, then 1 s.iy that ia utterly inconsistent with tlie 35th section of tlie Constitution Act, And the
object of tiiat. your Lordships ciri see, is this:—It is admitted chat tlie is.x et consititvda Particimcnii does
tic t pass over to the Common Law
Hew South Wales—tlie Constitution Act lias limited tlds powe’1- Will
your Lordsliips ask why that Constitution Act was limited 1 It '.ts.s simply that this being 1.■! young
Colony, and a Colony which ijn.i to make i:1 name, aci institution was given lo it as free possible, but still
not with all the powesfs and privileges of ibo House of Commons. An Englishmaa residing there might say
“How h!o I k[]awr if T c:iJ(u- tiiat House of Parliament hut what, if T say anything tiiat k not popular—
anything that tho minority of tho Mornbem do not like—tilo Members will 'leal uncoromoniously with me ;
how do 1 know that I shall receive fair play’i I'ln: answer to that is this; The safety-valve is in tlie 35th
section oi the Act, which permits tlie Assembly to make s-.n;li
as they like for the internal discipline ct
its Members ; l);iJ. specificftlly lays down rhe low that there ^ to be another |>arty, and ih:iJ. party l; to bo
the Representative of Her Gracious Majesty. Tlie Representative of Her Majesty is to watch over tho
administration of Parliamentary jil'airs.
:ar that he jjas the power of vetoing rules which are III adapted
to the ordinary conduct of the Assembly. Tho 35th aecticu of the Constitution Ad. very clearly lays down
[lie ndo that there is to bo ;irii>r formulation oi rules, and that rke Go vein or is lo give his assent. Well, if
the House can then do as it likes in a case oi this sort, and suspend a Member beyond a fcmie which is
governed by reason and by tlie probable duration of the circumstances causing the suspension, then it is
inconsistent with this 35th section of the Constitution Act.
Lord .S'ci'Iiiw;-? ■ It ]=; your proposition tiiat under tiiat section, so far n-i regards tlie ordinary ctnAuat
of the business, no unwritten power car. be exercised.
ifr. Taylor: Ao, I da roL contend ill at. I contend ihat the unwritten power must bo governed
wholly by the doctrine of necessity. If you go beyond the doctrine, of necessity at all, then it is necessary to
ba-ve a pi jor formulation of the rules and the Governor’s assent, or the opportunity of vetoing rules which
are ill adapted. In the judgment of the Court below Ihei-o h this quotation—(IThe jiornt time specially
raised, and not up to that time determined, i* at length decided as follows : Tv' say tlioir Ijordsliips
(p. 3iO), and this is in the Dominica case, “ ihe power to punish and commit fi:1 contempte committed in its
presence one necessary rr: the exisisnee ef sucli a body as the Assembly of lIjirLirLieu and t;ie proper exercise
of tlie functions which it i-: intended ii) ihxcc.r.c V' I put tlie same question. I say Is the power lo suspend
a Member indefinitely for three days, ihrec weeks, or three years according as ;3h: House may itself, in some
good humour, afterwards agree to rescind its resolution or lo take tlie case in hand one uecesoary t.i> ihc
existence of the body'! If it is unneeessarv to Hie existence of tlie body, then it docs not come under tho
powers of the legal maxim j have referred to, and therefore is cannot be claimed by Mils unwritten law, and
it i>; inconsistent with the 35th section o( the Constitution Act. The judgment there v.-arjIf u Member
of a Colonial 11 ou sc of Assembly is guilty of disorderly conduct in tlis House whilst sitting ho maybe
removed co excluded for a ciuie, or even rxj ellciL. 1 submit ‘I at the meaning <if “exclusion far a tj;jie:' is
tire time governed by tire probable duration of tl e offeree, or, ;o put it perhapK i:i more Icgix.i terms, I say,
that under this unwritten law the Legislative Assembly of New feiLik Wales has jkj right to go beyond tlie
probable duration and reasonable duration of t;;s offence,
LordSelbortoi Tlie offence is ])nsi,.
jl/r. T'u/l'j,-: If they were to admit bim again ; for instance, if bn is discussing a military eatinmto
and !m show's unreasonable opposition to it such opposition to it that the House deem it to be obstruction,
then they cannot keep him out beyond rhii discussion of tiiat military nstimatn.
/.ord iyo nAwdl 'Flia t prticu lar ortiinate.
Mr Tir.ijLyv ■ That |rarticular estimate.
Lord iftnikfurcU : Ko that if ho is discussing ut; ;tc:;j lj; the Estimates you say iliey cannot keep liim
oat longer dial; the discussicar of tlrat particular item 1
Mr. Toijlur .' Not luilnss bis conduetshowfi tbatlieisiirclined to carryout that obstruction to every item.
Lord Moul'f.viiU: Ujion each ilcm ;i question would arise.
Lord .Sclhorivt: 5'our pixiposition probably really means thiu. tiiat the implied power cannot na extended
beyond n time reasonable with rcfcience to the occasien far i:;: exercise.
Mr,
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Mr. Taylor: Yes, of course, if on each item he may renew his obstruction, he is very simply dealt
with. If he offends once he is put out; if he offends again he is put out again ; if he offends a third time,
then the Chamber is within its unwritten power in passing a resolution that he be suspended until he pledges
himself to behave better. If he docs so pledge himself and docs not behave better, then the House can
expel him. What I do say is this, that if a Member is obstructing a particular item, and the plea here is
simply that the Chairman of Committees declared that it was obstruction and that the Committee of the
House assented by a majority—but I say that if a Member is so talking against time, perhaps from some
conscientious objection to a vote, that is no reason why he can be kept out of the House for three years.
That is what your Lordships have to decide.
Lord Selborrm : It is three days in this case, according to your statement of tho time. We cannot
travel out of the record. I think you said the resolution was passed ou the 18th, and the last of those
offences was when 1
Mr. Taylor: On the 23rd, that is five days. I am refemng to the Parliament Act which limits the
duration of Parliament to three years.
Lord Selborne: You submit that on the same principle the suspension might be continued during the
whole Parliament 1
Mr. Taylor: Yes, and for three days, three weeks, or three years, according to the caprice of
Parliament. That simply means a ladling out of punishment; it is varying it at the caprice of the House.
I feel that I should not be doing justice to myself if I did not draw your Lordships’ attention to the fact
that reliance was not on this inherent power. I wish to keep within the record as much as possible, but the
learned Counsel who opened the case, asked for the consideration of the two pleas in one, as showing what
really was the intention of the House. I think I am equally entitled with him to say the intention of the
House was to obey the Standing Orders of the House of Commons.
Lord Selborne : You would hardly contend tiiat if it was lawful without them that would make it
unlawful, would you,—that a mistake on that pointwould make it unlawful if itwould have been lawful without
that mistake 1
Mr. Taylor.- No, I will put this as a suppositious case. The Speaker rules that a Member has been
talking against time, that the House itself has no power to deal with him except the power it derives from
the House of Commons from a Standing Order recently passed, and the Speaker says the course on that
occasion is that no debate is to be allowed. The question simply will be put, the majority of the Members
vote for suspension, and the suspension lasts for a week.
Lord Blackburn: You are assuming that if there is obstruction to a debate at an earlier time, then
that there is no power in the House to stop the Member, that they must suffer him to go on for ever. That
I cannot agree with.
Mr. Taylor : No, I do not submit that.
Lord Blackburn: I cannot agree in that at all. There is a difficulty I see in construing this plea,
because they do not seem to have acted on the notion of saying that the House might have been moved that
he was delaying and obstructing, and that he be removed and kept out; that does not seem to ho what was
done. But surely there would be an inherent power, if the fact was that you were obstructing the debate,
to silence you 1
Mr. Taylor: Unquestionably; I do not deny that in the slightest. But what I say is this: sup
posing I am talking against time, and that is the opinion of the Chairman of Committees, and he puts a
resolution to suspend me from the services of the House, the House has an inherent power to stop me, to
forbid me debating (because presumably that is the offence for which they require this restraint), but has it
any power to stop any other Members debating ?
Lord Selborne: There is nothing of tiiat in the Becord.
Mr. Taylor: I quite see the difficulty, which I anticipated before—you are bound by the writing here.
In the Court below admission was made of tlie facts as they occurred. I raised that point, but the Judges
in their Judgment were silent on it. Then it would lead to the case having to go to trial, if your Lordships
were against me on the further point that the Appellant pleads that the House and the Committee considered
the conduct of the Bespondcnt. Then is that the consideration 1
Lord Blackburn : I think the pleas in question are not traversed at all. The trial of fact would he
solely and exclusively on the plea of not guilty.
Mr. Taylor: Yes; your Lordships hold then that the pleas not having been traversed, it is too late to
traverse them 1
Lord Selborne: We cannot go into any facts which do not appear on the plea, as for instance that
some Member offered to speak and was not permitted to do so.
Mr. Taylor: I will not press that point; tiiat is a point for subsequent determination. One further
remark I will make with reference to it, and that is, if the Assembly possesses this power of suspension there
can scarcely be a greater power. It is held that the powers and privileges of the House of Commons do not
pass over with the Common Law. Then how can they possibly claim tins as an inherent power 1 Your Lord
ships I think understand the argument without my proceeding further. I say it is as to the necessity; what
ever is requisite for the good ordering and government of the House, the House may do, hut they must in
every case be bounded by the probable duration or probable repetition of tlie circumstances. That is tho
main argument upon which I contend that this House does not possess this inherent power. And I say if,
on returning to the Colony, I presented myself to tbeHouse and asked leave to sit, and presented a Commission
from the electors derived from authority under the Constitution Act, would it be a sufficient answer to me
to say :—“Two or three years ago the House passed a resolution suspending you, because you were talking
too long on a certain subject”! If a Member offends in such a manner as to make his conduct the subject
of prosecution in a Court of Law, there the House of course has its remedy, but I think your Lordships
know and will give every attention to my plea that the House is simply bound by the doctrine of necessity.
I shall not trouble your Lordships any further upon this subject. 1 regret tiiat the neglect to admit the
facts, or that the case has been considered, causes the case to be presented to your Lordships in a somewhat
different manner from that in which it would have been if the full facts were known. That is a matter for
after consideration, and I leave the matter to your Lordships. I simply point this out, that above tlie
inherent right of the House there is also the inherent right of the humblest and poorest of its Members.
In a Court of Law it is a minority that deserves to have its rights respected; a majority is strong enough,
to take care of itself. The inherent claim of the House is in this case a mere mechanical action. My claim,
as
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as the humblest and poorest Member of . the House, is to conscientious freedom of action. I leave the case
in jour Lordships’ hands.
'
Hie Solicitor-General: Mj Lords, if I were to trouble jou at anj length in reply, I should be doing
what the Respondent tells us he was accused of doing in Sydney, of repeating his arguments more than once.
The Respondent admits, and fairly admits, that there is an implied power in the Legislative Assembly, for
its own security, to exercise a right of suspension during such time as may be necessary for the particularcircumstances of the case. But, my Lords, if that be admitted, who is to be the judge of what the necessity
of the case requires ? Now I can conceive that circumstances might arise in one case which would render it
perfectly reasonable, and just, and right, and in that sense necessary, that the House should suspend, as the
Respondent has put it, until the Member suspended should have made his submission to the House, either
by way of apology or undertaking, not to renew the conduct complained of or otherwise. If that be
admitted—and the Respondent practically and fairly admitted, and did not dispute that there might be such
an implied and inherent power—what is the difference between that and a power to suspend during pleasured
I am arguing against the Respondent in person—although I think your Lordships will agree he shows a
complete understanding of the case in his argument—and of course I do not want to press any admission at
the Bar unfairly, but I understand the Respondent desires to raise the question, or has raised the question
in his argument, as to what the construction is.
Lord Selborne : It is very true the Respondent has not gone much, if at all, into that; but at thesame time we feel that, when a gentleman argues for himself, to a certain extent he puts the Court in the
position of being bound to consider what arguments might have been offered as well as those which have been..
The. Solicitor-General: The Respondent’s objection to the resolution is that it is, as ho very strongly
put it, an indefinite suspension which may last for days, or weeks, or mouths, or, he suggested, even for years.
Lord Selborne: He says, taking it to be indefinite, it was ukra vires.
The Solicitor-General: My answer to that is this: In the first place I should doubt whether theRespondent was quite accurate in saying that it might last for years, because if this were an Order of the
House of Commons it is familiar to everybody with any knowledge of Parliamentary practice that it would
expire with the Session. Only the Standing Orders last beyond the Session; every other Order is a
Sesskmal Order which expires with the Session, and if the Rules, usages, and customs of the House of
Commons be adopted by the Colonial Legislature then this Order would expire with the Session, and when
tlie Session came to an end the Order of Suspension would come to an end.
Lord Selborne: That seems to be the view of those who have drawn the plea, because the words are
—“ and afterwards during the same Session of Parliament.”
The Solicitor-General ■■ If it be admitted, as the Respondent does admit, that a resolution of the
Legislative Assembly, suspending a Member for misconduct until lie should undertake not to renew it or
make reparation for tlie misconduct is legal, how does that differ in principle from an indefinite suspension
or suspension during pleasure? It is only a difference of terms. You must, of course, assume that the
Legislative Assembly will behave reasonably, and the object of the suspension being to secure order and
decency in the conduct of its proceedings, the suspension will not last longer than is necessary for securing
that purpose. At any rate, it is not averred; there is nothing in this plea from which it can be inferred, that
the suspension during pleasure, or for an indefinite period, was longer than was necessary, in tlie opinion of
the House, for the offence which was committed. Now, my Lords, it being admitted that there is an
inherent power to suspend during such time as may be necessary for securing the House against a repetition
of tlie offence, who, I ask, is to judge of that necessity? I venture to submit to your Lordships, as I
submitted in my opening, that the effect of any other answer than to say that the Legislative Assembly
itself, acting bond fide, must be the judge, would be to introduce confusion into their proceedings, and that
no other answer can be given ; nor did I understand the Respondent to suggest that any other answer could
be given. On this Record all you have is this, that the House did suspend this gentleman from the sendee
of the House for an indefinite period, in respect of what the House considered to be disorderly conduct.
Lord dllachburn: I do not exactly understand what is meant by being suspended from the service of
the House.
The Solicitor-General/ It is a Parliamentary expression. In Sir Erskine May’s book that is theexjiression used. There are a good many expressions well known in Parliament which when you are asked
to define them exactly it is difficult to do so. Your Lordships know the story of the Speaker being asked
what would happen if somebody was named.
Lord Selborne: Now we know.
Lord Blackburn: It does not merely mean excusing him from performing them, but also hindering
liim when he wishes to exercise them.
The Solicitor-General: I do not think I can usefully occupy your Lordships’ time any longer. The
Argument for the Appellant seems to me to be summed up in these three proposition’s,—firstly, that the
proper construction of the resolution is, that it was intended to suspend the Member during the pleasure of
the House, or until further order; secondly, that it is an inherent or implied power in Parliament in a
Legislative Assembly to exercise the power of suspending a Member for the purpose of ensuring order, such
suspension being for such period or on such terms as may be necessary for the purpose of securing order;.
and thirdly, that the House itself must be tlie only judge of what is necessary for that purpose. Tlie
Respondent raised a point, which may be a point of considerable interest at some time hereafter, that is to
say, that the resolution was passed without debate, and that Members were excluded from speaking. Of
course, if that be the fact, that may or may not form an important consideration at the trial when the truth
of the plea is gone into.
Lord Blackburn: The truth of the plea will not be important—it is only “not guilty.”
The Solicitor-General: I presume the Court below would allow that. I will put it “ if ever,” and
not “ whenever,” tlie truth of the plea has to be discussed at the trial. That may or may not be a very
important consideration. On the present record there is no averment in the second plea from which yourLordships can infer that the resolution was passed either with or without debate, or under what circum
stances it was passed, other than tiiat there was a resolution, in the first instance, of the Committee,
afterwards reported to the House, followed by a resolution of the House itself; and there is nothing what
ever, if the resolution was within their jurisdiction and within their competence—I mean if the subject
matter of the resolution was within their competence—from which you can infer that there was any objection,
to the manner of passing it.
Lord Selborne: Their Lordships will consider the advice they will give Her Majesty.
<6->
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Judgment of the Lords of the Judicial Committee of tie Privy Council on the
Appeal of Barton v. Taylor from the Supremo Court of New Souii: Wales.
Delivered 6th March, 1SS6.
Prmnt:—
I.tJiLD Selbobse,

J.ottn Black Busy,
Loud Moukswell,
Lour Hokiiousb,
Sir Eichabd Coijcu.
TJ.i?,
cjli'.ss Ijeforo tlicir
-il eutli :: wn,y ■ on demurrer to plead!n^g—jls a.t
ctijF.r ill. m wtue einbiirrnssnujnt Tt is ovidojit, vl.un tho secoucl and tliird pleas are loth looked
ni to^otlvr tJiat, ly piissinjj; the resolution of svB|>tii!fioii a^uiist tlie itespondunt, Iho Legislative Assembly
uf >:i:■■■.■ South Wales meant to net upcni tie Stuiidin^ Order of the I^ntisb House of Com is. whidi
k set forth in the third pdi.i, und is tJierviiL descrilfid ns <( a Eulo of the Lupumi Parlifliii(snt/J and
^liieh vvas assumed to be applicnblt, under its own Stfluding Oidm, to the Hew Soutli Wrdes Assembly.
If that assumption
heHia cori'eet, ijji: sosivinsioTi would Lavo been good In hnv for M-.h; definite
I’eriod of a single week, TlicJr Lordsbiiis, however, are of opinion that the Standing Older of the British
House of Commons k.t. forth in in a Liiinl plea was not, in April, 1 iSri by adoption or otberwiso,
n llule of procedure apphoftble to the Legislative Assembly ..i Hew South Wlies. Assumiiig, but not
(.leeUling, that under the 3oth section oJ the CeMistitution vVet ll miglit have been competent to the Legis
lative Assembly mid Govei'uor to pre[)are and adopt a Standing Eule or Order declaring tiiat all Rules and
Ct I'd era of the Britigli Ho owe of Commons, whether then in ojikttmoe or to be at any lime afterwards made,
for the older ly conduct ef its business, should bo adopted and followed by the Legislative Assembly, their
Loixlshipsaro of opinion tiiat tlie Standing Order set forth iu the third plea cannot properly lie so construed.
hbe words, " resort shall Lio had no tho
fones, and nssgejjof n1 Imperia] Earliamenl't_i.ih.:.-' the
expression "Imperial Parlifttnent'f to be distributive, and to refer, when the proceeding is one of [ia;
T.ogis.acivc Assembly, lo the British House of Commons—naturally signify the then existing and known
Buies, forms, and usages of die House of Commons. Tn the nbseiioe oi -words of prospect cr futurity,
and of any context indicative of an intention so improbable as tiiat of adopting hy anticipation all future
changes in tbc procedure or practice of tho House of Commons, their Lordships 'Lbink it would be un
reasonable* so to construe the Standing Older. They tJilnk, therefore, tiiat the third pica is had, and th at the
demuricr to it was riglitly allowed, [n tlie secoml plea tlioir Lordships find no averment, either of any
Standing Order of :llo Legislative Assembly itself, or of any Rule, form, or usage of the Imperial Parliament,
authorising or justifying the trespass complained of by tho pkiutiff. The intention of that pica seems to
iiavc been tojustify tlie trespass on Ll e ground of an inherent power in every Colonial Legislative Assembly
'.a protect
: aLiaLiisi obstruction, interruption, or disturbance of its proooediugs by tho misconduct
c: any of its Members in the course of those proceedings. The nature, grounds, and limits of that
power- which undoubtedly r:ri.-;iv—hav« been several times considered at this Eotird, especially iu the
Ofe-s of “Reilly r. Canon' (4 Moore P.C., 63), and "Loyie v. Falconer" (1 L.K, EC., b'29). It
rcs-.iLfs from those authorities ih.it ljd powers of tiiac liiuj ,in; incident to or inherout lli a Colonial
Legislative Assembly, without express grant, except "such as are necessary to tho ox is tones of such
n body, and tho proper fsxereisc of the functions which it is intruded to execute." (4 Hoort, P.C., £S.)
Ti1 Jiatevcr, n; ll reasonable sense, i:i uecessary for there |>urposcs is impliedly granted whenever any
£ll::h :sgLsJativc fcocy is cstfthlished by compete tit authority J-cr- these puqjoses protective arid sclfddfensive powers only, and not punitive, are necessary. If r.i:n question is to as eluoidaterl by Analogy.,
that analogy is rather to bo derived from other assemblies (not legislative),
incidental powers
of self-protection are iirpliod by the common law (iltliough of inferior importance and dignity 'o
bodies constituted for purposes of public legislation) tbsn fiutn (he British Parliameut, whic!- has i:.:; own
peculiar law and custom, oi’ from Courts of Record, whri.. Line r so their special authorities :L -id privilegsa
recognized by law, 11 Tf a Member of a Colonial .IJou.^e of Assembly is guilty of disorderly conduct in the
House while sitting, he imy be removed or excluded for #, lime, or even expelled. . . . J'ho right io
ruioove for scif-security is one thing, tlie right to inflict punishment is another, . . . ]f the good sense
and conduct of iho Members oi Colonial Legislatures prove insuflicientto secure order and decency of debate,
tho law would sanction the use of that degree of force which might be necessary to remove the
excluded froni tlie place of meeting and ro keep him excluded.” (1 L.E., F.O. 340 ) These words
wsre used by Sir .Tames Col vile, when delivering the judgment of Ubs tribunal in " Doyle-t. Falconer,aod
their Lordslrijis adojit tliem. r: does not^ however, appear to liu & just inference from tho expressions
“ekcIuded for a time’ and “to keep I.llll excluded” that a jjower to usduide a Meiubcr ami to keep Illui
excluded for :l lei'.gt.i of Liir-.a unlimited, l :- limited only by r.bo discretion of the Assembly, was considered
in ■' Doyle v. lalcomer,” or ought, ou sound principles, ‘z bn now hoiii Ilv tbeir Lordships to Ijo necessary to
the existence of such a body or to tlie proper exercise of its functions. Tlie principle on which the implied
power 's given confines ll within the limits of whin is required by the assumed! necessity, Tiiat necessity
appears to their LordaLqis to :>);tei-;l a:; f:tr a'H lLc -.vLir;,!; duration of riic pui-ticular nieetiog or aii-Lijig of the
Assembly in the anirre of which the offence may have been committed. It seems to he reasonably neces
sary that some substantial Lntcr-.-u] should ho interposed lietwceu the suspensory resolution and riLe resumption oi ills place in the Assembly by tho offender, in oixkr to give opportunity for lIlh; sulsidonce of Ilcilc
anti passion, ami for1 reflection on (kk own conduct by tho person suspended j no:- would any tiling less hn
generally sufficient, for the vindication of [lie authority and dignity of the Assembly. Tho sitting or meeting
ns a whole has a practical unity, 1c commences with the -.li-.iri forms zi opening, when the Sneaker takes
the Uiiair ; if js terminated by the adjournment of the House. It has its proper rata of liusimss (such in
our House of Commons, tlie notices and orders of tho day) ; a separate record of the whole h-.iH.::icss done at
each such sitting or meeting (including the suspension of a Memlsr, if that should take place) is entered upon
l] i o Jou mis is.
1’ho service oi Mein be rs ;[] attendance ntoacit suaii sitting or uiceriug ri ccr.ciutia-.La, acui at iulcIi
adjournment that service is interrupted, not l^i be renewed until after an interval of scuie hours, days, or weeks,
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or even months, as the case may he. The power, therefore, of suspending a Member guilty of obstruction or
disorderly conduct during the continuance of any current sitting is, in their Lordships'judgment, reasonably
necessary for the proper exercise of the functions of any Legislative Assembly of this kind, and it may very
well be that the same doctrine of reasonable necessity would authorize a suspension until submission or apology
by the offending Member, which, if he were refractory, might cause it to be prolonged, not by the arbitrary
discretion of the Assembly, but by his own wilful default, for some further time. The facts pleaded in this
case do not raise the question whether that would be ultra vires or not. If these are the limits of the in
herent or implied power, reasonably deducible from the principle of general necessity, they have the advan
tage of drawing a simple practical line between defensive and punitive action on the part of the Assembly.
A power of unconditional suspension, for an indefinite time or for a definite time, depending only on the
irresponsible discretion of the Assembly itself, is more than the necessity of self-defence seems to require,
and is dangerously liable, in possible cases, to excess or abuse. It is true tiiat confidence may generally be
placed in such bodies, and there may be cases, as in sucli very important Colonies as this of New South
Wales, in which there may be preponderating reasons for intrusting them with much larger powers than those
which ought to be implied from the mere necessity of the case. But their Lordships are at present con
sidering only those power's which ought to be implied on the principle of necessity, and which must be
implied in favour of every Legislative Assembly of any British possession, however small and however far
removed from effective public criticism. Powers to suspend toties quoties, sitting after sitting, in case of
repeated offences—and, it may be, till submission or apology—and also to expel for aggravated or persistent
misconduct, appear to be sufficient to meet even the extreme case of a Member whose conduct is habitually
obstructive or disorderlv. To argue that expulsion is the great power and suspension the less, and that the
greater must include all degrees of the less, seems to their Lordships fallacious. The rights of constituents
ought not, in a question of this kind, to be left out of sight. Those rights would be much more seriously
interfered with by an unnecessarily prolonged suspension than by expulsion, after which a new election
would immediately he held. The same considerations have also led their Lordships to the conclusion that
even if a power of unconditional suspension during the pleasure of the Assembly did exist, a suspensory
resolution not expressed, or interpreted by any Standing Order, to be conditional on something to be done by
the person suspended or to be during pleasure, or for a definite time, ought not to be held operative beyond
tlie end of the current sitting. The resolution pleaded in this case was “ That Mr. A. G. Taylor be sus
pended from the service of tlie House.1’ If more was meant than to suspend him for the rest of the then
current service, their Lordships think that it ought to have been distinctly so expressed. “ Sus
pension” must he temporary; the words "suspended from the service of the House” may be satis
fied by referring them to the attendance of the Member in the House during that particular sitting. So
much as this is necessary to make the suspension effective, more is not. Tlie case is not that of the
suspension of a public officer ab ojjicio by a competent judicial or executive authority having jurisdiction
over the officer or over the tenure of his office, and acting in panam, not for self-defence only. Nor is it like
that of a commitment, where the gaoler or public officer who receives a prisoner into his custody under a
legal warrant is bound to detain him until he has authority for his release. Even, therefore, if the second
plea had set forth the Standing Order of the Legislative Assembly adopting the Rules, forms, and usages of the
British House of Commons, and had contained an averment which was admitted by the demurrer to be true
that, at the time when that Standing Order was made, the British House of Commons had and exercised tho
power of unconditional suspension for an indefinite or unlimited period of time, their Lordships would
have agreed with the Court below so far as to hold that the suspension pleaded in this plea was not to be
construed as operative beyond the sitting during which the resolution was passed. The second plea
contains an averment that the trespass of the 23rd April, alleged in the declaration, took place
after the suspensory resolution had been passed, “ during the same Session of Parliament, and while
tlie said suspension remained in force.” The argument at their Lordships’ bar was conducted upon
the assumption or concession that this ought to he understood as equivalent to a statement that the
alleged trespass took place during a sitting of the Assembly subsequent to that at which the
suspensory resolution was passed; in which view the averment that tho suspension remained in
force is one not of fact, hut of law. It is therefore unnecessary to consider whether, in tlie absence of such
a concession on the Appellant’s part, their Lordships would have been justified in so construing this averment
Their Lordships entertain no doubt of the validity of the Standing Crder of the Legislative Assembly,
adopting, so far as applicable to its proceedings, tlie Rules, forms, and usages which were in force in the
British House of Commons at the time when that Standing Order was passed and assented to by the Governor
of New South Wales. They think it proper to add that they cannot agree with the opinion which seems to
have been expressed by the Court below, that the powers conferred upon the Legislative Assembly by the
Constitution Act do not enable the Assembly “ to adopt from the Imperial Parliament, or to pass by its own
authority, any Standing Order giving itself the power to punish an obstructing Member or remove him from
the Chamber for any period longer than the sitting during which the obstruction occurred." This, of course,
Could not be done by the Assembly alone, without the assent of the Governor; but their Lordships are of
opinion that it might be done with the Governor’s assent, and that the express powers given by the Consti
tution Act are not limited by the principles of common law applicable to those inherent powers which must
he implied without express grant, from mere necessity, according to the maxim—Quando lex aliquid concedit,
concedere videtwr ct Mud, sine quo res ipsa esse non, potest. Their Lordships' affirmance of the judgment
appealed from is founded on the view not that this could have been done but that it was not done, and that
nothing appears on the record which can give the resolution suspending the Respondent a larger operation
than that which the Court below had ascribed to it. Their Lordships will humbly advise Her Majesty to
affirm the Judgment appealed from, and to dismiss tliis appeal, with costs.

Sydney Thomas Richards, Government Printer.—1886.
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1885-6.
EXTRACTS TROil THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS.

MACKINNON

Votes No. ±.

4,

v.

WATSON,—YOUNG.

Prihat, 20 NovEintEF, ISS:1),

Hlections and QuAirpioATioNe: —Mr. Speaker, pureFaBt to tbo requirwnont of the
Electoral Act of IS HO, jald upon the Table hi a Warrant appomtbg tlie Committee of Elections and
QualiEcatioDB for the iiru&tjit Sc^sioii, of wliitJi the following is a o^py:—
” By the Honorable tie Speaker ef the Legidatiee Assembly
;l of jVew South Wales.

Committee of

^ rorsuant to tin? power m that behalf vested mine, as Speaker of the Legislative Assembly of
“ Uew South WaIcb, hy the lllortorul Act of !SSO. I do hereby appoint—
“Robert Burdett Smith, Esquire,
u John Fitzgerald 'Siii™n? Esquire,
“ S s titiir.ua A If rod Stephen. Esquire, and
Henry Chirhe, Esquire,
“John Sutherland, Enquire,
“John Mitchell Hurvcs, Esquire,
11 (roorge Hoostouu Reid, Esquire,
il being Members of tie said Assembly, lo he Members of tlie Committee of Elections and
ii Qualifications in tho said Act referred to, during the present Session of tho Assembly aforesaid.
Given under my hand, at the Legislative Aisemblv Chamber, Macquario-street, Sydney,
"this twentieth day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
“ hundred and eighty-five.
“ EDMUND BARTON,
“Sneaker,"

Votes

No. &.

Enin ay, 27 NcmsmEE, 1SSS.

4, Cokmittee or Elections and Qipalivications r—

_

_

(1.) Maturity of Warrant reported : -Mr* Speaker reported that bis Warrant appointing the Com
mittee of Election* and Qualifications for the present Session, laid upon the Table ;:n Friday, 2C't:i
November, 1385, not having been disapproved by the Assembly in tho course of the three next
sitting days on which the Assembly met for the despatch of business, had uow taken effect a* an
appointment tf such Committee; and ir.timated that it was therefore open to Members uf the
Committee to bo sworn at tlie Table by tho Clerk, in accordance with the 59th section of the
Electoral Act of IS SO.
(2.] Mehpehs SwofN;- John Fitzgerald Burns, Esquire, Henry Cln.ric, Esquire, John Mitchell
Fli-you, Esquire, Robert Burdelt Smitb, Esquire, and John Sutherland, Esquire, came to tbo Table
jirm were sworn by the Clerk hs Members of the Committee.

Votes No, 9.

Tuesday, L Deoembeb, 1835,

of Elections and Qualifications
George Houstonn Reid, Esquire, and Septimus
Alfred Stephen, Esquire, came to tho Table and were sworn by the Clerk ;is Members oi Hie
Committee of Elections and Q.ualifieatiops.
5 Election PitiirlON (Mackinww t. Watson)
Sir Patrick Jonuinga, by command, laid upon tho
Table an Election Petition which had been addressed to His Excellency the Licnlenaut-Govemor
from James Attbibald Maekinnon, protesting against the election to the Legislative Assembly of
William John Watson, as one of the Members for the Electoral District of loung; and praying
that tlie Petition may be dealt with according to law, and that, for tho reason* therein stabul, toe
Tcturn of the said William John Watson may be declared null and void, and that it maybe further
declared Fiat Petitioner
duly elficind as ;l Mieinbcr far the said Electoral DistrictOrdered, On motion of Sir Patrick Jennings, to be referred to the Committee of Elections and
Qualifications.
C. Committee of Elections and Qualifications
Pursuant to the requirement of the 59th section
of the Electoral Act of 1880, Mr, Speaker appointed the first meeting of tho Committee of Elections
and Qualifications to take place at Eleven o:clock a.m, on Thursday, 3rd December. 1935. m
Committee Eniom No, 2.

4, CoiutmEE

VoiFS

4
Vote a No,
(i.

Commitiee

de

Elections

and

16,

VTedfesbat,

16

Qualifications; -Mr.

BecEiiitEB,

1685.

E. B. SraLth

consent)

Hiovod,Tritliout

jNo'ice. That tho Committoe of EIccHoua and Qualifications have leave to sit during the next
iidjourijinrsut of thin Hnnst;.
Queetion put j.od patstd,

Voriis No, 18, TcesuaTj 2-2 Dece\iij1£R, 1385.
3.

Committee

of Elections and Quau rt cations-

(3faekt7imn n. Watson)

-

(1.) ^Mr. It. B, StriiiJi, ae Chuimiftii, i)rrjii<?ij1i up tlie Keport front, and laid upon the Table the
Minutes of Proceedings of, and Evidence taVeo before, the Cominittec of Eleotiona and Qualificationa, relative to tho Petition of dames Archibald Macfctnnon against tho return of ’William John
Watsou as it Member for the Electoral District of Young, which was referred to the said Committee
on 1st December. 18H5.
And the saiii 1 topert was rend at length by the Clerk, by direction of Mr. Spn^ircr, as follows
“ The Committee of Elections and QuaLifications duly appointed on the 20th November,
“ 1880, to whom was referred, on the 1st December, 1885, a Petition from James Archibald
“ IfackiniLcn, against the clcd-Lim jmd return of William Johr. Watson, as a Member for the
*' Electoral District of I'oiiug, Lave determined, and do herehT nccordingiy declare:—
"That William John Watson, Esquire, who was returned as elected, by the Returnmg
" OiTiiier, imw not duly elected as a Member <u" the legislative Assembly for the Electoral District
“ of Young,
That James Archibald Mac a inn : . Esquire, who wan not returned by the Beturni.'ig
11 Officer, mas duly elected an a Member of the Legislative Assembly for the Electoral District of
" Yeung.
i: That the Petition is not frivolous or vexatious.
That Lhs Committee make no award as to uo&tK.
" No. 2 Committee Room,
1; It. BURDETT SMITH,
Legislative Assembly, 22 ud December, 1S85.
" Chai ia nan."
Ordered, ou motion of Mr. B. B. Smith, that the Report, and Minutes of the Ptocecdingu, and
Evidence, be printed,
(2.) Mr. B. B. Smith moved, Tlmt tho Committee of KiccticiiB iiiul Qualifications Imve leave to
adjourn sine die, the matter referred to them having been disposed, of.
Question put and passed.
01
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1S85-G.
NEW SOUTH WALES.

ELECTION PETITION.
(HACKINGON ^ WATSOIT,—YOUNG)

REPORT PROM THE COMMITTEE
OF

ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS.

The Committee of Elections ani> Qualifications, duly appointed on the 20th
November, 1885,—to whom was referred, on the 1st Hecemher, 188.0, a Petition
from James Archibald Mackimion, against the election and return of William
John Watson as a Member for the Electoral District of Young,—have
determined, and flu hereby accordingly declare,—

Tiiat William Jolm Watson, lisquire, who was retained as elected, by the
Returning Officer,

tms

not duly elected as a Meml>cr of the Legislative

Assembly for the Electoral District of Young.
That James Archibald Mackinnon, Esquire, wlio was not returned by the
Returning Officer, was duly elected, as a Member of the Legislative
Assembly for the Electoral District of' Young.
That the Petition is not frivolous or vexatious.
That tho Committee make no award as to costs,

No. 2 Committee Boom,
.

Ley islative Assembly,
22nd December, 1885.

R, BURDETT SMITH,
Chairman.
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1885-6.
MIITUTES OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE OF ELECTIONS
AND QUALIFICATIONS.

In the matter of the Election Petition tchick had hem addressed to llis Excellency the Administrator of the
Qovemnt&it, hy James Archi Laid Msekinwm, eempteiniiio of the election and return of William John
Watson, e* n ^le’nher for Youn,'/, on the ffrotatde that the adltming Oflcer had initialled and numbered
certain ballot-popcri ; that totex had been declared informal which ehcndd- have been yiven to the
Petitioner ; and clahminy to have heeu duly elected a-x the tiUvny Member.

THURSDAY, 3 DECEMBER, 1SS5.
Mr, Bums,
Mr. K. H. Smith,

Moinbers Ptceont: I
Mr. Septimus Stephen,
I
Mr. Eeid,
Mr. Sutherifted,

In attendance,—
The Sojond Clnrt; Assistant.
. On motion of Mr. Bums, Mr. Smith ttoe elected to the Chair.
2. riie Ocih, hy direction of the Cliftirmivn, rciih the extracts from tho Yotes nnd Proceedings, referring
to toe appointment of the Committee, [Vide Extracts, pays 3.1
3. Tl.e C.ihrx, by direction of the Chii'.rinan, read the extract from tlie \ sics and Proceedings, bv ^hieli
Inr Petition of James Archibald Mackinnon ivm referred to this Committeo, [Vide Extract,
page 3. i
‘h Whereupon the Clerk, by direction of tlie Chairman, rond tbo Petition of .IhinnfH Archibald Maefeinnon
(together with the accompanying Jirmb Deposit Receipt)j
referred to ikisi Committee, as
foUoVb'E : —
1

" To His Exeellency Sir Alfred Stephen, Knight, Cr.C.M.G-, G-C.B,, Ac., Lieutenant.
Governor oi the Colony :.i New South Wales, Lit.f Yice^Admirai o: the sarr-.c.
fhii hjmlj.e Petition o: James Archibald Maokinnon, of Young, in tiio Colony of h>ew Sontii
“ WaloB, Esquire,
"
“ Showeth:—
^ ^ 1. Tiiat at tlie !:ihi GeDsrtl Election of Members to ecitc in the LegislatiTo Assembly
i o. he said Colony, Gerald Spring, William John Watson, and vc u Petitioner ■were scvcl:i v
|L candidatca to ^ elected Members of tho said Assemhly for the Electoral District of Young.
r. . "
That at_ihe nomination for ru; said Llecticm each of them, tho hljIiI Cerald Spring,
“MiJ.LLiiiL John Watson, and your Petitioner, wore duly nominated and proposed ;is such
^ Mcmberf, nnd the Returning Officer then called for a allow of hands sepaiately in favour of
“ each candidate, and upon tho same taking place declared the show of hands to be in favour of
V:.
Gerald Spring and J. A Mackinnon, wliercupon a jwll was demanded ou behalf of
“ William ■! chr. Wateen, wliich was afterwards takon.
"
That before, and at the t.iijn of the said nomination, and from thence, your Petitioner
"
sinl is,aper?op duly qualified by law
be elected a Member of lie ?-air Legislative
" Aasembly,
“ That the lletur....g Officer, on the day of the deelamtion of the poll for the said
Electoral DriicLtf declared bite- numbers of vnfci polled for the respective cLiiLdida-cs to lie :'a
“follows;—
11

11

3

1

1

1

10

" For the said Gerald Spring—one thousand two hundrod and serenty votes,

" lor rhe
William ,:o1:il Watson- or.c L-li^usaTLl auc eleven ^■ css
“ ^.nd foi your Petitioner- one thousand ;>.th: nine votes.
" niLi| thereupon dcchired r.lio siud Gerald Spring and William John Wat son r.o he duiv elected
^ as Memlcrs of the said Aesomblyfor the said Electoral District, and tho said Returning Officer
nfterwards endorsed on the unit for the said election the names of the said Gerald Spring and
■' h dliam John Wnfson ay the persons so elected, and returned the said writ to Hia Excellency
" Lord Augustus \Yilliam Erederiek S|>enccr Loftua, then Governor of the said Colony.
. Tlior a place called ’ Bendick MoiTell'wafl duly appointed s place at which a Poll
w:jh to be takeTi at the said Election, and a poll was accordingly held at that place on the
“ twoBty-sceond day of October last.
31

1

11

^

0

" 6, Thst one John Little was, by tho Returning Officer for the Electoral District of
■ Young, appointed as Presiding Officer at Bendicfe Morrell aforesaid, far the purpose of takiuc

sac poll.
1

“ 7,
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1
7. That, a( t.’iR 1 ir, of sudi clectiou, the “niri GeLurumg; Officer di<i ciuift; to lio printed

(i ballot-papcra according to the form preserjbed in ijnliediiJn ! to the Electoral Act of LiSSO, ii

Vie. No 1^, and did ^upplj tho said John Little tnth such ballot-iiapcra for the purfosca of

ii the said eletslion.

,L d. That the siiiil John
did supply to the <:’.5-::tor= who voted on the eald election at
jdondi:;!; Morrell, haJlot-pftpminitialled Tjjhimaelf, and upon which he iiIjo inserted tiio numher
££
in figurescnri'capondingavith tliecleetoral numheron the BaidlEleotoraUtoll for tlie said Electoral
it
District oi Voo:ii,ts of the person voting as aforesaid, whereby it could, be at enco ascertained
H how any elector voting at Bendick Morrell hiul voted, and by which weans the secrecy, privacy,
f.r
and clficacy of the
ballot w as entirely destroyed.
" S). That at each ef several of the lulling places in the sail! electorate, votes were declared
4K
informal which were not informal, ar.d which should have been counted in favour of your
it
petitioner, and against the said William John Watson.
i: 10. That your Petitioner, pursuant to the said Electoral Act of 1S80, has caused the
i(
fjursi of one hundred pounds to be paid into the Commercial Banting Company of Sydney lo
a the credit of L.i u Speaker of tbo Legislative Awsembly, in relation to this Petition, and ibe
(«■ Bank ,11c pc hi i Eeeoipt for such payment is hereto annexed.
" Vmir Petitioner, tberofore, humbly prays that ibis Petition may be dealt with according
t* to law, and that the return of the said William John Watson a.-; a Member ef tbu slulL Lucjisa iative Assembly for tho =ai:l Electoral District may be declared null imd void, for the tea non 3
it
afoi'esaitl i that it may on declared and determined that the bal Jot-pa tier?., h;i marked or
it
numbered an herein before mentioned, shall he declared informal, null, and void i tk.n a scrutiny
ii
of all ballot-papers should be made hy the Cmninitteo ef Elections and Qualifications; that,
it
for the reasons aforesaid, it may be declared that tho said TViliian:
Watson a-as not
U law folly elected ami is ;ioi such Member of tho said Legislative Assembly for tho said Electoral
IS [
District; that it may be declared
deter mined that your Petitioner tv;ls duly elected at the
tt
said Election toaetwe and boa Member of tlw said Legislative Assembly for the said Electoral
t*
District of Tonng, and in entitled to take hin simr accordingly in tho suM Assembly; and that
H sucli L.c.rt'n:r cr otlior order a:)ii determination may be made iu the premises ns may be junt.
“ And your Petitioner will ever pray, lie.
£i

JAMES A, MACEIFKON.

rc

Sydney, tho thirtieth day of November, a.u. 18fi5.

it

In tlie matter of the PcIdLioii of James Archibald Maokmuou, against the return of William
" John Wahson, Esquire, as ono of tho Members for Hie EJcctoral District of Toung.
Heceivun from James Archibald Maekinuou, an Elector of Toung, ibe nun: of ono hundred
pounds, to be placed to the citadit of tbi: Speaker c:' ibe Legislative Assembly of A'cw South
Wales, in relation :.o hiii Petition against tlie return of William John Watson, Esquire, and
in pursuance of the Electoral Act of IS SO.

r.c

it
*4

c<

“ 30tb November, 1835.
ibcn: to the credit oi tho Speaker of the: Legislative Assembly, with this Commercial Banking
Company of Sydney, tho sum of one hundred pounds, by
11 J.

u .CbOO.

a.

MacKikfok.

“CR ANDEESEN,
l; Tell or.1’

Dupte.

5. The Clerk tben submitted a letter from the Honorable the Speaker, enclosing a certified copy of a.
letter from William John Watson, Esquire, coo of the miting Members for Young, giving notice
of b In i ritcni iy:i to defend hi?, sc it, which ho read as follows r—
Legislative Assembly Chamber,
Sydney, L December, lijifS.
“To tbo Committee of Lledious und Qualifications.
,r Ctentlemcn,
“i ini'c i he honor to transmit to you here with a cony of a letter which hat been
“received by me from William John Watson, Esquire, one of the sitting Members for Young,
“giving notice of his intention to defend his return, against which a Petition is
unccr voilt
" consideration.
"I have, £c.,
“EDMUND BARTON,
—---------y
“ Speaker.”
[Ejir^oxiirc.j
thr,
Sydney, December, 1885.
“In accordance with tho 07th clause of tlie Electoral Act uf 1880, 1 have the honor
“ to inform you that it is my intention to defend iny sc;:- as .i Member for oung, before the
“ Committeo of Eleclious and Qualifications, to whom was roferrod a Petition from James A,
“ Mitckinuon touching the validity of my election and return ls a Member tor hc. said Electoral
“District,
“ 1 have. Ac.,
“ W. J. WATSON.”
“The Hon. Edmund Barton,
“Speaker of the Legislative Assembly,”
A true copy,—Edmund B a ni w \, 3/12/S5,
(j. Committee deliberated, aod decided that summomsos be C:T u the witnesses required by cither party
at the next meeting.
Committee adjourned until Wednesday next, LAvcti o’cl::::k.
JOHN A. VIVIAN,
Second Cleric A ssi s ,ir r.
11

1

1

1

3

1

1

WEDNESDAY,
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WBDFZSDAY, 9 DJSCJSMBEli, ISSJ,
MEJUiEKft PaK&EKT :- -

Eolfitt Bunlfitt SmiB), Esq., in the Chair,
Mr. SeptJniiifl Sbcphen,

Mr. Rcidj

Mr, Bums,
Mr. Henry ClarVe,

Mr, SuthcHimd

Mr. Piivvcp,

In fittenfkiiee,—

The Second Clerk
1. TJio Clerk hiTing, hy direction oi the ClinirmMi, rend tlie Minutes of the Procecdinge of '.he previous!

meeting, thr Knmo were confirmed.

2. Parties called in,- Piesent :—James Archibald Macldiinon, Eeq, (Pelitunwr).
0. lj. Ihic-ier, Ksq., iugtrocted by Mr. SiijqisO]], o! ‘VV:i]L’:. Joliosoi], <t C;.

{Counsel for

Pttitionrr)-

WiiliaiiL John TTataoi), Esq. (Siltivy Member).
B. Ii. Wise, Esq ; instructed by Mr. Kent, of Cape & Kent, {Gountel for Sitting
Member).

!J. Mr. Pilcher addreasel the Committee a: behalf of'.'ie Petitioner.
i. S. V. Jozies, Kj..-;,, Clerk of the tiegialativo Assembly, eaiinrt in, sworn, :llh examined.
Witness produced the Writ certifying to tlie return of William Jolm Wataou, Eaq., aa one of tho
Members for Young, and also the Ballot-papers usert at the election.
. Counael for both parties agreed that the allegations contained in paragraphs, , , 4, fi, G, 7, and
10, of the PetitioD, ho admitted t<h he coiTcet.
. Jameii Archibald Mackinnen, Esq., lIlc Petitioner, sworn, ar.d examined.
1

5

1

2

6

7. Both partiea ermRented to a ficrntiny of tlie Ballot-papers.
B. Boom cleared, n.:id Committee proceeded fo the scrutiny of the Ballot-papers.
9, Committeo deliberated, a:id decided toresnme the acrutiuy at*-!1-: next meeting.
Committee adjourned until Friday nuxi. at half-past Eleven o'clock.

JOHN A. VIVIAN,
SeeenA Clerk Aisistajii.
FRIT)AY, ll DECFMRFR, 18S3,
MehbXbs TJ n r.H rm : —
BoberE: Burdett Smith, iisq., ili the Cludr.
Mr. Sepijnius Stephen,
Mr. Sutlierland,
Mr, Purvcs,
Mr. Henry Clarke,
Mr. Burns,
Mr. Keid.
Ju attendance,—
The Second Clerk A ??M anv.
1. The Clerk, Hy direction of the Chairman, read the Minutes of the previous meeting, and tho aimo
were confirmed.
‘2. Committee proceeded ro ft further scrutiny of the Ballot papera.
3. Committee deliberated, and decided ro resume the scrutiny of '.be Ballot papers at the unit meeting.
Committee adjourned until Wednesday next, at half-past Ton u'dLJcli.
JOHN A. VIVIAN,

Second Clerk Assistani.
WEDNESDAY, 10 DECEMBER, ISStt.
M£>fH]5llS PltESEXT :—

Bobert
Smith, Eaq., in the Chair.
Mr. Septimus Stephen,
I
Air. Henry Clarke,
Air. f at.acr.ar.id,
j
Air.
Mr. Purvcs.
In attendance—
Tbo Socoud Clerk Aaai stout.
1. The Clerk, by direction of the Chairmai], read tho minutes of the previous meeting, and the an mo were
confirmed.
2. Committee proceeded to n further scrutiny of the Ballot-paperq.
A Committee deliberated, aud directed tbnt the parties be informed that their presence would be required
at the next meeting; flud requested, that tbo Chairman move th:-.L.- the Committeo have leave to sit
during the next adjournment of tho House, which adjournment was anticipated in consequence of
the formation of a new Miniatry, (Vide exlrmci, pogt 4.)
Committeo adjourned until Tuesday next, :it Eleven o’clock.
JOHN A. VIVIAN,

Second Clerk Assittanf.

TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, 22 H3CC?'7iUiKit, 18S5.
MEHD Ci:S PlLHSKSTl -

Mr, Sutlieriaad,
Mr. Pu
ill)'. TinniB,

Ml- lieio,
Mr, Henry
3fr. SiiptiimiH Slflplieii,
Mi-.

E. 15. Sniitli-

In uttem^nce—
Tilth Secern J Clerk
i,

a.

of Hie Cli !U
i h Mr. Sulherbuil wits ciil leetie tl ic Cluiir.
Tlie Clerk, by direction oi tbc Acting Chair mini, read the minuter of the prerione inocting, and the
In Hie teuiiwr^iT iibsenuc

rnirti

i!!!i:ie were uonlirmed.
3. Committee delibcruled.
4, Parties called in,—

I5?'esewiTVi lUain 3 eh u Watson, K^H- (i'Ac Siidtirf lhmf/cr).
C. K Pildicr, Buj., insinietwl by Mr, Simpson, oi W^nt, Jelmsou, & Co. (OdnimsI for
Petitioner).
,
il. U. Wise, PiN-, ui strutted by V.-:. Kent, of Cape & Kent (Counsel for Sitting Member).
Mr. Itobui't llurdctt Smith licie cntOTcd tlie room, and took hh neat as Oiainnan of the Committee.
(].

Mr, rilclier addmused the Committee ou behalf of tho Petitioner,

7. Mr. Wise addressed tho Committee ou behalf of tbo sitting Member,

Hoorn Scared, Coinmiftoe doliberatcd, and deoidetl that Mr. Wise should close hia ease.
9. iJartii!!i called in and informed
10. Committca d oliberated.
11. Eocsi cleared, and Committee proceeded to the scrutiny of tho disputed and doubtful ballot papers.
S.

12. Mr. Purvcs moved,—
Ti;aL a bull or pap ursnbtnilied, othorwiao formal,but haringanamo written in pencil at the foot
of !■:■. be deelaiod informal,"
Committeo divided.
Kfics.
Ayes.
Mr. Purvcs,
Mr. li. It, Smith,
Aii’. Siitlicrland,
11

Air, liiiroW)

Mr. Ucid,
Mr. Henry Clarke,
Mr. Septimus Stc pliau.
13. ■j lie Conimittoo haviue conelitdod tho scmtiiiy of luo ballot papers, and uuamnioiisly come to a
decision as to the result, namely ; 1,271 votes for Mr. Spring, 1,03(5 voles for Mr. Machinnon, and
votes for Air. Watsou,—
Mr Stojihon moved,—^ That the following bo tho Hepmrfc of the Committeo
“ That William John Watson, I^juiro, who was returned is elected, by the Koturning 0dicer, was
not duly elected ns a Member of tho Legislative Assembly, for tho Electoral District of Young.
“That James Archibal 1 MackinuOn, Esquire, who was not returned by the Eoturning Oflicer, was
I: (lair elected aea MomLer of tho Initiative Assembly, for tlm Electoral District of' lomig.
:I That the Petition is not frivolous or vexatious,
"Tiiat tlie Committee inako no award as to aos:s."
Question put and agreed to.
CJ,airman to report :n the House accordingly, and io move for leave lor the Committee io suLjS'dra
iter <?ic. {Tide extract page 4.)
Committee adjourned until Emir a’dock this day.
{AWiQiiijh the Committee obtained have ry sif during the next adjournment of the House, ti>py did not do
so, having conchtdcd the fottinems on the name dog that the ZTotfse adjourned^
JOHN A. VIVIAN, _
Seoovd. Clerk Astistsmt.
TUESDAY, 22 DECEMBER, ISS&.
M k y: i lias I iiEs i-i s r :—
Hubert Hurdctfc Smith, Esquire, ia tho Chair.
Mr. Septimus Stephen,
i
Mr. Henry Clarke,
Air, Purvcs,
|
Air. Sutherland.
5

In attendance—
1.

The Second Clock Assistant
The Chair man amiounood that leave had been givcu by ibe Hoai-e ior the Coinraitteo to ndjouru sbie
die, and tlie Comnutleo adjoiirndi accordingly.
JODA A. VIVIAN,
Second Clerk Assistant.
1
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COMMITTEE
ov

ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS.
MACKINNON r. WATSON—yOUNG.

W£DNI!SX>ATt & DECIMIIEB, 1836,

Mf. R. E. Smith,
Mr. S. A. Stephou,
Mr. Bums,

Mr. II. niurte,

Mr. Re id,

Mr. Sat.Jieriitnt),
Mr. nrvtsH.
Roboft Burdett Smitli, Esq., Id the Chair.

I’ii'-l'er Appeared afi Counsel for the Petitioner,
Air. B. K. Wise ajipeared hh Connsol for the sitting Mem her.
Stephen Wilson Jones, Eso., Clerk of the legislative AssemWjr, colled in and examined -

Tl0' eI"fo"''Wcl1 “ “d“™1
(>wS.r

Writ M for tk‘ EIect-:>ra1 ^rietof ronng at the last general election ?

S. m vou also prodnee tho return endorsed on the .vrit^

I do,

Yett
0f e™l'i Sl-S, &9„md

C “It™
7 ThJo h

■;

;s "tinf»r ‘J» •teton.l di.triet of Yo„o6? He io.
0t,
the
district of Young f 1 do, (Frodvck)

h

October iff

"9

"CrU ^1,8raittwi

y'U

tllR

Officer? Yes, I received them on the

3. An: I they are duly sealed up according to kw ? Yes
S ^u
^ ’ ^\r™1 * ln t}'e
^^tion as when ! received it.
iu. Ana y oi] are the office]' having custody of ballot papers ? Yes, dy Jaw.
10

James Archibald Madunnon, Esq., osamined; I on are the petitioner in this case P
I3mi1:UJi:ad in the
^

eleeHoo?
fo'^ctSktel
p’evk^iy!

Yes
^ the candidates for Young at the last general

WCK :Pper;i::i1

1

Ch°

] 4. And you arc stdl qualified to lo a candidate ?

^Ttha tenth

(:'f th“

10

IfT

Yes

t0 MJll° b>';l^fotniy of the haUot papersYes.
V.f IZ Z'

tr - Ul i”

°r w

0"r- hnowlodge do you know ct any such thing ?

SyilnuT: Ttuxus* liirhllKJn, <13Yurili:irji t rjibVHir._] HM.

,

of the Electoral Act
for two years Jind nine mouths 9 ^ 19Sa‘

Wi^'»; IW “iS'^Z ."S^” 1';"

s

t a

r»r™?

^

7

'

x

tr‘ c“™ “r
a-w* ™=-5«

No, I do not.
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18R5-e.

EXTRACTS EROM THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS.

DANGAR p. ROBERT BURDETT SWITH-THE MACLEAY,

Votj;s No. 4.

Friday, 20 Novimbee, LSS5-

4. ColiyiTTEE ov Elections a?;[) QuAiirrcATiONa r—Mr, Spfjailer, p'.iranant to t-ho reijuireineiit o:

tlio Electoral Act of 1300, :.nd
the Table hie Warrant appointing the Committee o£ Elections
and ^iiftliticaUoiiH for the present Session, of which the following ia il eopv l
14)011

" By the Scnorabit thf Speaker of the Le^ietotiec ArseotHp,
uf jNeii) South Widen.
il Purauunt to the power in that behalf vested io me, na Spoahor of the Legislative Assembly c£
:| New South AYales, by the Electoral Act of IS0a l do hereby appointe" John Ktegerald Eurnfl, Eso niro,
'1 Robert Burdete Smitli, Bsquite,
11 Henry Clarke, Esquire,
:I Septimns Alr'red Stephen, Esqmre, and
'1 John Mitchell Pin ves, Esquire,
11 John Sutherlajid,
'; George Houstoun Reid, Esquire,

''being Members of tho enirl Assomhly, to bo Members of the Committee of Elections anf!
« Qualifications in the said Act referred To, during ti c present Session of the Assembly aforesaid,
" Given under my hand, at tbc Legislative Ansembly Chamber, JMhcquarie-Btreet, Sydney*
“ this twentieth day of November, in fcbe year of our Lord one thousand eight
" hundred and eighty-five.
'
" EDMUND BARTON,
6

:l Spanker."

Votes No.
4.

Committkk

of

Elections

and

, Feed at, 37 Notembee, 1885,

8

QuALiFrcATioim ;—

( .) MitUiHttf of Warrant reported: -Mr-Speaker reported that hie Warrant appointing the Committee of Elections and Qualifications for the present Seasion, laid upon the Table on Friday, 20th
Noixmbcr, S , not having been disapproved by the Assembly in tlie courae of the three next
fitting da vs ou which the Atscmbly met for the despatch of business, -nail now taker, effect us an
appointment of such Committee;'aud intimated that it was therefore open to Members 0f the
Committee te bo sworn at the Table by tbo Clerk, iu accordance with the 59tb section of tlie
Electoral Act of 1880.
( .) MkmbEjis ewouNJohu Fitsgerald Burns, Esquire, Henry Clarke, Esquire, Jolm Mitehdl
Purvcs, Esquire, Robert Burdett Smith, Esouire, and John Sutherlaiid, Esquire, camethe Table
and were sworn bv :ke Chirk ils Mcmberfl of the Committee.
1

18

5

3

Votes No. 9. Tuesday, 1 December, 1835,
, Conjiittek or Elections and QtaWnuations : -George Houstoun dteid, Esquire, and Septimu*
Alfred Stephen, Squire, came to the loMc and ware sworn by the Clerk as Members of the
Committee of Elections and QualificafionsEi. Coil in miE OF ELECTiOTf s .OD QuatjftcatiOKS !—Pursuirat to the requiroment of the SOtlh section
el m 1 si oi: Loral Act : 1880, Mr. Spi-akiir appointed the first meeting of the Committee of Elections
and Qualifications to take place at Eleven o'clock am. on Tliursday, rd December, 1885, m
Committee Room A'q. 3.

4

1.1

0

3

Votes No. 19.

Wednesday, 27 January, L8SG.

i0. Election PkTiiroif (Daflyef p. Robert Burdett Smith} :—‘Sir ,lohn Robertson,^ oomreand, laid upon
the Table an Election Petition, which had been addressed to His Ereellcncy the Governor from
Otho Ordo Danger, alleging that Robert Bui-dett Smith was before, at, and during the Election For
the Electoral District of The Miivcleay, guiltv of certain corrupt practices within the meaning of
the provisiops of the Electoral Act cf 18SO, and praying that the Fctiticu mav be dnr with
actordiug to law, and tiiat, Ibr the reasons there in stated, the return of the said Robert JJurdett
Smith may bo deolareil null and void ; and thud it may be further dudareo that the said Robert
Burdett Smith was not: duly elected, and that Petitioner was duly elected as Member for Lie ham
Electoral District.
Ordered, on notion of Kir John Robertson, to bo referred to the Committee of Elections ana
Qualifications,
Vt)TEfl
1

1

66
■
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Tonis No, 20. TntssDii', 25 Jjjauijr, S£C.
Q.TfAtrrtciTioFs r—Mr. Sp^kcr, pursuant to tho PMuiretnonl; of tlio
Electoral Act of LSSO. hid -.ipoo the Table hhAVarrant appointing Jatces Patrick (j-ar™]!, Bsquite,
Arthnr Bmiwiek,Esquire, M D,, to be Members ef the Cemurittce of Electiens doe QualificAtioos
lor tlie preiuiit Seshion,—of which thn following is :i cony i—
JJii tie /f'crrcT’iiih tie Speaker of tue. Legislative Assembly
of Aik <d Sc:ifh Wiaiet.
” Pursuant to the power in that behalf vested in mg, as Speaker of the Lcgiahtive Aeacmbly of New
" South Wnles, by the Electoral Act of 1550, I do hereby appoint
James Pafrink G-arran, Eaiuiro, ar.d
Arthur Renwich, Esi] niro, M .,
being Members of the said Assembly, to bo Members of the Committee of Elections nnd.
“ Qualifications in the enid Act referred to, daring the present Session of the Assembly aforesaid, in
“ the room of John Fitzgerald Buroe, Eitciuiro, whose boat in the said Assembly was declared vacant
'' o:i the nd December last, by reason of his acceptance cf the office cf Cclouial Treasurer; and
of Robert Burdett Smith, Esquire, resigned.
JIOiveTi under ”jy baud, at the Legislative Assembly Chamber, Macquarie-stroet,
“Sidney, tliis 28th day of January, in tho year cf our Lord one thousand
“ eight h undrod and eighty-s ii.
’
^ EDMUND BARTON,
“ Speaker/’
}7. Cowittee of Elections asd Qualifications i—
(I-) Mr, SeptiaiUB iS:<:[)h<:n moved, hy consent, without Notice, That the Committee of Elections and
Qualifications haying adjourned fine Jit, the Committee be empowered to meet, and that there
bcuig uow no Chairman, Mr. Speaker be authorized to fin the tine ilhc place for the next meeting.
Questi on put and passed.
( .) Whereupon Mr. Speaker appointed a meeting of tliis Committee to take place at Eleven o'clock
a.iu.j on Friday, Sth February, in Committee IRroro No. 2.
1

7. CouuitTE^ or ELf/CTroxs

11

11

22

11

2

Votes No. £4, Weiikespav, 10 Fz^huaiiv, 1880.
10, Committed of Elections akd Quat.ifrcations:

( .) Maturity of Warrant reported :—Mr. Speaker reported that his Warrant, laid upon the Tabic
ou the 25th January last, appointing James Patrick Gnrran, Esquire, and Arthur Ren wick, Esquire,
H.D., to bo Members of [he (loia^j'.ttoc of Elfhciions and Qualifications tor the present Session,
not having been disapproved hy the Assembly in the course af the three neit slfiiug days ou which
tbo Assembly met for the despatch of business, had now taken effect; and intimated that it was
therefore open to Mr. Garvan and Dr. Rcuwick to he sworn at the Table by [ha Clerk, in accord
ance with the 59th section of the Electoral Aet of 1550,
( .) Members of Committm sworn :—Mr, (jar van and Dr, Eon wick Came to tho Table, anti were
sworn hy the Clerk as Members of ' lie Committee.
1

2

Thuusbat, il FumuAnr, J55C.
Qbalificattons :—Dy Ronwick, ty consent, moved, without
Notice, Tiiat the Committee of Elections ar.d Qualificatious have leave to sit during any adicm'jiment of thiu House,
Votes No. ‘25.

. CoMiirrrBB

8

of

Elections

anii

Question put and passed.
Votes No. 31 Wf.dnesldat, 24 Ferhuast, 1S864. CoititlTTEE OF Elect tots anh Qualuicatioits—v> Robert Burdett >WJ)

(1-) 1>r Rouwick:, aa Chairman, brought up the Report from, and kid upon the Table, the Minutes
of Proceedings of, and Evidence taken before, and Appcnoix banded in to, the Committoe of
Elections and Qualifications, to whom was referred, on £7th latmaiy. 1586, tbc Petition of Otbo
Ordo Hangar against tho return cf Robert Burdett Smith as Member for the Electoral District of
The Maclcny.
And the said Report was road at length by the Clerk, by direction of Mr. Speaker, as follows:*—
“Tho Committee of Elections and Qualifications, duly appointed on the th No vernier,
IIlS j, to whom was referred, en tho 27th January, 188G, a Potitioil frLfm Otho Ordo Dftngar,
" alleging that Robert Burdott Smith was before, at, and during the Election for the Electoral
" Histrietof The Macloay,guilty of eertaiu corrupt practices within the uneaniugof tbo provisions of
the Electoral Aet oi 1830, and praying that the Petition may be dealt witli according to law, and
(I rhaf, tor the reasons therein slated, the return of tbc said Robert Burdett Smith may bo declared
“
and void; and that it may bo further declared that the said Robert Burdett Smith was not
“ duly elected, aud that Petitioner was duly elected us Member fertile said Electoral District, hate
" determined, aud do hereby accordingly declare,“(L) That the said Robert Bardelt Smith, Esquire, die not commit acts of bribery and
“ corruption w-ithin the meaniiig of tho Efeeloral Act, at the late Election for TheMacleay and
"that therefore ’■-bo said Robert Burdett fhnitli
rluly elected uh Member for Tho Mncleay."
“ (2.) That the Petition is :io' frivolous or vciaticus,
(® ) That the sum of
already lodged by tho Petitioner be awarded to the sitting
“ Member towards bis costs and eipcnses.
='
“ No. 2 Com mittee Room,
"ARTHD R REN WICK,
“ Leg!sl&tivo Assembly, 24th February, 1SS5.
“ Chairman
Or..arer., on motion oi Dr, Itouwick, that the Report and Jlmu'.os of the Froceediugs ar.:J Evidence
together with Appoudix, he printed.
( .) Dr. Renwick moved, thatl he Committee of Elections and Qualifications have leave ii: ndimirn
Aific dir, tbts matter referred to . ic;ji having been dkojsed of.
Question put and passed.
20

8

£100

.,1

2
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1SS5-G.
NEW SOUTH WALIiS.

ELECTION PETITION.
;!>,VKO-AE

V.

ROUfiHT BURDETT SMITH )

KEPOET J'EOH THE COMMITTElil

CF

ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS.

Tub Committee of Elections and Qualifications, duly appointed on tlie 20th
November, 18S5, to nhom was referred, on. the 27th January, 1880, a Petition
from Otho Orde Hangar “alleging that Eoliert Purdett Smitli was be Pore, at,
and during the Election for the Electoral District of The Maoleay, guilty of
certain coitupt praetiecs witbin the meaning of tbe provisions of tbo Electoral
Aet of 1880, and praying that the Petition may be dealt with according to law,
and that, for tire reasons therein stated, the return of the said Hebert Eurdett
Smith may be declared null and void; and that it may be further declared tlint
the sard Robert, Burdett Smith was not duly elected, and that Petitioner was
duly elected as Member for tiro said Electoral District,’'—have determined and
do hereby accordingly declare,—
1. That the said Robert Burdett Smith, Esquire, did not commit acts of
bribery and corruption within the meaning of the Electoral Act, at
the late Election for The Macleay, and that therefore the said Robert
Burdett Smith was duly elected as Member for Tiro Macleay.
2. That the Petition is not, frivolous or vexatious.
3. That tlie sum of £100 already lodged by the Petitioner be awarded to
tbe sitting Member towards his costs and expenses.
i\'o. 2 CoriimUf.ee Boomt
Ler/istn tire Ass&mblt/,

24{h Fel/rvctpj, 1380,

ARTHUR REN WICK,
Chairman.
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1885-6.
MINUTES OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE OF ELECTIONS AND
QUALIFICATIONS.

Ik the mMt-cr of tlie .Election Vftition vikick Lad hr.m txMresstd- to His EzttU&iCif the Gfltmwr by Otho
Onh Shmyar., eomplaimni} of the deotian and return of Robert Burden Smith, as Umber for the
Maelcuy, on the riroimi that he tens before, at. nnd during 'he electron, guilty cf corrupt practices
within the-meaning <f the prouisims of the “Electoral AciuflUWf and daimny to have lucn duly
eAeclcd ns tk<: sitting Member.

.FRIDAY, 6 FEBRUARY, IS36.

Memliers I'Tfrfjfil’.t: —
Mr. Henry Clarke,
|
Mr. Septinjua

Mr, riirveH;

Jr. attendancCj—
Tlie A.c.ir.g S?;:i.ir-d Clerk AsabtantTbere net being a qneruiD present one hour after the time appointed for tho meeting, the Membenu preaent
adjourned until Thursday next, at 11 o'clock.
RICHD. A. ARNOLD,
Acting Second GUrk Assistant.

THURSDAY, il FEBRUARY, 1886.

Members Present:—
Mr. Honj'y Oiarke,

Mr. Purres.
>lr. Reid.

Dr. Remridi,
Mr. Septimus Stephen,
Mr. Sutherland.

lo attendance,—
The Acting Second CLcrk AgsiRtunr,
1. On motion of Mr. Sutherland, Or. Benwick was elected
the Chair.
2. The Clerk, by direction of the Chairman, read tlie eitracts from the Totes and Proceedings referring
to the appointment of the Committee. [Vide Extracts, p. il and*.]
il. In re Mnchinnon o. Watson, -Young. The Clerk, by direction of the Cliairman, rend a letter which
kad been nd^ire--!3ed to him from John Little, of Young, applying lor expenses ns n witness in tlie
matter of the Petition Mnekinnon r Watson,
Mr. rffepoen moved, That the Clerk be instructed to inform Mr. Little that in the matter of
Maekinuou u, Watson ne award a?. 1o oesrs was mahe by the Committeo. Carried.4
4. The Cjer'k, by direction of the Chairman, road tlio extract from the Votes and rr-nceedings, by '.hluoh
tho Petition of Otho Orde Dangar was referred to the Committee. [Vide Extract, p. 3.]
o. Whorenpon the Clerk, by direction of the Chsirman, read the Petition of Otho Orde Diinfnir (together
with the accompnnyirg Bank Deposit Receipt), no referred to tho Committee, as follows
“In lhs matter oi the Petition of Otho Ordo Dangar against the return cf Robert Burdett
" Smith as ono of tho Members of the Legislative Assembly of the Electoral DiNtricr of The
“ Macleay.
“To Hir Excellency the Right Honorable CiTATtLrtE Robust, Bahott CirmncoTOK, a
" Member of Her Majesty’s Most Honourable Prisy Council, Knight Grand Cross
“ of rhe Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael and Saint George, Goccriior and
*1 Commander-ib-Chief of the .Colony of New South Wales and. its Dependencies.
:| Tlie humble Petition of Otho Orde Danger,—
“ Shcweth: “ 1. Tiiat at the last General Election of MemherB to serve, in the Legislative Assembly
‘‘oi 11:h: Colony of iVcw Soi:-!- Wales, Robert Burdett Smith and your Petitioner were eeverallv
“candidates to Ui: elected as Members of the taid Assembly ibr iho Electoral District ot The
“ Macleay,
"2. That at the nomination for rbe said Bluutiou each of tliem, t!:c said Robert Eurdnft
“Smith and your Petitioner, were duly nominated and proposed aw such Members, and the
“ Returning Officer then called for a show of hands separately in favour of each candidate, aud
‘ upon tho Er.mc taking place declared the show oi bauds to he in favour uf your Petitioner,
“ whereupon a J’o.i was demanded on behalf of trie said Robert Bnrdctt Sroith, which -.Has afier“ wards taken.
lI-t. I h.ai. before and at tiio time oi the said nomination, and from thence,your Petitioner
was, and is. a person du.i_v qualified by taw 1o Ie: elected a Member of the sr.id Ijcgislativc
11 Auembly.
“^

69
L-4. That the Betuming Officer, on the day of tluj declaration of tlie poll for tlie said
Elcc;o::il Difltrict, docltotd tiic number of to tea polled for tlie rosi>ectiTe candidates to oe 4s
^ follows:—
. . .
“ t'or the said ftot^rt Burdett Smith- One thonasuid one hundred ana eight vote? ;
11

" And for your Petitioner—Four liijr.'h'n'i and ninety-nine votefi;

( ,

" ni’d therenpori declared the *aid Robert Burdett Smitl- ro be dulv elected as a Member o* the
,L said Assembly for tho eald Electoral District; and the said Returning Officer iifterwcrde
“ endorsed cu the Writ of the said election the name of tbo said Robert Burdett Snuth ^ the
“person so elected, and returned the said Writ to Hia Eiceilcncy Sir Alfred Stephen, A. .. .w.,
Acting Goremor for the said Colou y.
,
“5
Burdett
at, and d unng tho said olection, was gui lty
"Of tbe following corrupt praoticea within tbe meaning of the pvivisioi^ of the ‘Electoral Act
“of laso' i =.ba.L-i^ to aay. of bolding oili to electors lor the said Electoral Dintrict
the ssjd
“Election iiromises urd expectations of profit, adraucement, ftud enrichment to tboniselyeB or to
“aoine of thcii familv or kindred, friends or dependents, in order to iofltiencc their votos.
“ Treating electors for tbe said Elcetoi'al District and sti]>j)lyii)g them with dmit whilst at such
“ olection
whilst oiie;i*ed in coming ” or going £i'o::i such election, at the expense and b>
“ the authority of tlw said Rohert Burdett Smith, with a view to infloence tbo votes of such
'* elector* Keeping ojjen and allowing to be kept open at his own expense and by ms authority,
:l:LMii With view to iiiflce'n;;; tlie votes of ih^ oleri'::-]' of tbo s.'Lid Electoral ilirntne:. al; the
“ election, certain public-houses and places of eiitertainineut
“ Q, That your Petitioner, jiursuant to ‘be arid Electoral Act-of 1S80, has caused the
“ sum of one hundred pounds f£l00) to be deposited with the Commercial Backing Compsmyot
“ Sydney, to the credit of tlie Speaker of the Legislriive Assembly, in relation to tine 1 otition,
“ and the Bank denosit for such rCTei[ir- is hereunto annexed:: Tour Petitioner therefore humbly prays that the Petition may he dealt with accord mg
i:jy law, and that tbe rerur:i of the ^aid Robert Burdett Sroith, aa a Member of the said
“Legislative Assembly for the said Electoral District, may be declared null mid void, for tbo
“ rcasouB pfoiesaid. That, for the reasons aforesaid, it may be dedared that the said Robert
“ Burdett Smith was not duly eleeted. aud is nor such Member of the arid Legislative Assembly
“ for tbo said Electoral DiMriet, That it may be declared and determined that your Petitioner
“ was duly elected at tlie said Election to serve and be a Member of the said Legislative Assembly
“for the said Electoral District of The Macleay, and is entitled to trite his seal accordingly
“in the said A ssembiy as such Member- And that such further or other order and determination
“ iriay bo made in the pr:::i: n? a? may be just.
And your Petitioner will ever pray, Ac.
“ OTHO CEDE DAFfQ-AR
6

‘1

That tlie said Robert

Smith, before,

1

1

3

r< y)Lr:i
4th January, IS^ .
“ FaiV t; tho credit ef tbe Double- Edmund Barton, Speaker of the Legislative Ausemhly, Sydney,
u with the Coiamereial Bitokiiig Company oi Sydney, tho sum of one hundred pound® stg.
“ By Onto Oboe Damiajc
^ ^
6

“£100-

_

Te*Uern

(j. Tho Clcrlt then submitted a letter from the Honourable the Speritei’, enclosing ;i- certified copy ot a
letter from Eobert Burdett Smith, Esquire, the sitting Member for The Macleay, giving notice of
hiii intention to defend his seat, which ho read as follows: Legislative Assembly Chamber,
“ Sydney, 4 February, 1886.
“To the Cnour.itJ-ee of Elections aud Qualifications.
Gentlemen,
,
,
“I have tbo honor lo transmit to yen herewith a copy of a letter which Has been
“ received by mo from Robert Burdett Smith, Esquire, the sitting Member fur Toe Macleay,
“ giving notiiit: of his intention to defend hi<; return, against which a, Petition is new under your
“: cunsidcratim!.
I lliVC, &C-,
“ EDMUFTD BARTOH,
_________
“ SrieikcT.
11

11

[JhiciMttfis.1

,

or.

Sydney, 3 February, 1886" In accordance with the 67tb clause of the Electoral Act of 1680, L have tlie honor to
Ll inform you that if U my inteiitioii to defend my scat aa Member Ter the Electoral District ot
“ Tbo Macleay, before the Committee of Elections and Qualifications, to whom was referred a
“ Petition from Otbo Oidc Hangar touching the validity of my election and return aa a Member
“ for the saul Electoral District„ K BUEDE^SMITHT
1

" The Hod- Edmund Barton, M-?..
“Sfjejikvr of tlm Legislative Assembly
A true copy, -Edmlsd E-xitTox, S pita ter, 3/2/86.
.11

7, Barden califd. iu.

Present:—M. J, Macnauura, Esq. {Solk-itoT for the Fetitiotur),
Robert Burdett Smitli, Esq. (Tta sUtw<? Memberfor The Macleay).
Henry Emanuel Cohen, Esq. (Counsel for the sHtiw Membw), instructed by Mr,
Slattery, M,F., of the fino of Messrs- Slattery & Hey ion.

h,

Mr. Macnainara Li-ijitsfi that the Committee might adjourn unul a iututo day, to enable him to procure
tbo attendance of the witnesses in favour ot the Petitiou.

70
s

the Comrittte o:l hch^lf of tho fitting Hcmbe^ objecting to the ;Ld™.

n. Mr. Cotci then
': {l

f Jr’^ Bubmitted tbi-v, fti tlio Petition Lud not been presented to the Governor Within

-f L,Lii
oftbo Writ, as required bv the G3rd section 0f the Electoral
jic.. i.ne tvomunttoe eoulu not entertain it,
. Mr, Maenam™ n-ren urged that the Committee should adjourn, and advanced as so additional
ground .Let he wished to engage Counsel to argue the [joint now nv^e
U- ■! “-1"!"] Wclb’ E^': AetbS C:crk of tl":: Legishuvc Assembly, called in, sworn, and
1116

10

7

0c^ ^Th^^ ^
12' Me^SJ°lm

°f

licWtd3

lhe

of tllc Colonial Secretary, called in, sworn, and

13- :'77l7w rL:<7r;!
GovcmrnCn*
^ Mr,
Petition
^,is longer with Hie Governor on tlic tli January, UeG.
Mr' Mfleil,i,narft ■■'Sflj:: aPl
ior
adjournment, on the grounds already stated, and
IS. Mr, Cohen having replied,^
«. Parties withdrew, and Committee deli Lera tod, and decided to gran: the adjournment asked for,
Ij. Parties called in and informedIB. Ordered, that summonses bo issued tor the witnesses Toquired bv either party,
1[J' KuSdjo™ontt”° CJia:rJ^ mSTC ;n the Hoi,ae ‘ithat -!l‘; Committee have leare to sit during any
5

14

^e'1

1

CoiondP.ec adjourued until Wednesday nest, at Eleven o’clock,
RICHARD A. ARM OLD,
.___ ________ ____ ______ ____
Acting Scuwd Cicrk AstitianL
IFEHNESDAT, 17 FEBliUARY, XSSC.
Member Phesekt
i.

-

Dr' B*™iA

Tlio Acting Second Clerk Assistant,
jy'SE“P“e

5f“r

«>»

___ ____ _______ _____

«* Member

RldtD, A. ARNOLD,
___
Aclixj Second Clcrh Assistant.

WEDmSBAY, .17 FEBRUARY, IBSG.
Mr:yEi:;[s Phtiseist :—
JJi1. Ecuwick, in the Chair,
Vj: Henry Clarke,
I
Air. Sutherland,
Mr. Gar van,
|
Mr, Reid,
Mr Septimus Stopheu.

11

■y
,
In attendance,—
I lie Acting Second Clerk Assistant.
ThvrSft:!hrSC:i0n
^
*1^ Minutes of the threo preceding meetings, which
r":1'1

2'
3

> ,tl,eC^n«nan ™m! Extract from the Votes and Proceedings granting leave
PartiescaUcd^n^0 ^

durin®

^djouruinent,

(Tide Extract, p. 4),

Eresent: Otho Onio Dangar, Esquire {Petitioner}.
Bl R f^S L' Ea’l'li^ (Counsel for the Petitioner), instructed bv Mr. M. J. Macnomara,
tlie hrm of Jinssi's, Mncnamaia & Horton.
Robert Buiilott Smith, Esquire (The Sitting Member).
HeCSattoi-irM?IoftiSllilJe ^rcl > ^ SltMn?
instruetod by Mr.
rsJattorj, M l., of tho hrin ot Messrs. Slattery <fc Heydon
“pcW.™
il.l"":'y1’1!'.''1'
- tb» Committee held om tbe th
a eoruary, ...U Mie i etitiou had not been presented withm tlio time aQowed by law.
» Crde hangar, Esq.
, sworn ao d exami neil, Mr. Cohen objected to a onestion
as referring to what tooh place before the day of election, and contended thatV idenS as to what
burred on the day of electmu only could be admiLted. Mr. Wise replied, and room dearni
Comuiitteo deliberated, and decided to over-rule Mr, Cohen’s objection.
^
;nifl. ciaflll;iti^ oontinued, Mr. Cjheu objected to a question as to
. cat. i^,..i doctor, as reterrmu to an event that took idace before the dair of election (Sec
Sub.Mct.on 4, eociw i,., CJ Lhr Electoral Act. of 1SS0). Mr. Wise rophod, and reran cleared
Committoo debbenttod, and dwidod to over-ruto tile objoclion and roceivo the evidence.
Par ties called i u and informed, and o.raminatioa eonclnded.
Mr. bangy Davlil Ililder called in, sworn, nud esamined.
4

01

4.

5

C’
7'
...
If

10

.

11

11. ,rx"“
T}n>
■Tho iTlinm'm'illfjsni
Coiamittoc ^Oinrferlnrl
decided

VV itncsa withdrew.

rf E!f""s •» Jb- ;i a Smith'. SfJ3i at tha
il _ _the
jn iaffidavit
*■.
not ito„ __^
receive
12.

. TCo'jm cletired.
13. Com inittBC ddibcrtitod, nnd deoid GdUo trajoum until to-woiTbTv at It nlf-iwwt
Parties
i c jmd iiKormed.
CominiittO adioorued until to-morrow, .it half past Ten o'doeh.
12

10

o’clock.

MCHD. A- AJLJjOLD,
AcUny Swwl Cic-li AtAstunL

THVMSDAY, 18 FEBBJTAm\ 1880.
PjtESFJJT :- -

Dr. Kemriefe, in t'jr Cliair.
Mr, Eeid,

Mr. Henry Clarke,
Mr. G'Oi'vni],

Mr, Se])tiinu Stephen,
Mr. Sutherland.
9

Mr. Purges,

1.
2.

3.
,

4

5,

In atteiuknce The Acting Second Clerk A.fifiietant,
The Clerk, by direction of the Chainnaii, rend the miimtes of tlio preceding meetiirg, wliicli were
cenflrmed.
Putties called id.
PTfMtit .‘—Otto OAie Hangar, Paouire {Ptiitiono').
); R.,
Enquire (Voititfcl for the Petitioner), inltructed by Mr. Macnamarn, of
Messrs, Miicnntnara & Norton.
Robert Burdett Smith, Esquire {Th<i iittinq Afmhtr).
Henry Lraamiet Cohen, Etiquire (Counsel for the, sittiit'j Mmber), instructed by Mr,
Slattery, M.P., of Blesarfe Slattery & Heydon,
Mr. Alfred Busier called in, sworn, n nd esamined.
■WitneEa withdrew.
Mr. Thomas 'Watera called in, eworn, and csnniiuod
Witueas withdrew.
.1

Master Thomas Henry "Water* cnilod m. sworu, and ejammed.

Tvitr.niH withdrew.
G. Mr, Thomas Waterb receded and forther eiamined. ^
Witness withdrew.
. Mr, Wiso tendered an affidavit made by Isabella Ma-ry Waters, who, it has been given in evidence,
is unable to attend,
Mr. Cohen objected, on the ground of tho important nature of the evidence trnacred.
Mr. Wine repliedPoom cleared, and Committee doUl>erated.
Mr. Garvin: moved,—“XJiat the aiSdavit be received.”
Question pm.
Committee divided.
Ayes, .
iSeca, 3.
Mr, Gar van,
Mr. Henry Clarke,
Mr, iJnrvos.
Mr, Eeid,
Dr. EenwietPariies called in and informed of the decision.
S. Mr. Thomas Waters recalled and ftirther esn mined.
7

2

"Witness withdrew.

0 Mr. John Kftui called in, sworn, and examined.
,
Mj1, Wise hand*! ht a letter from K, Burdett Smith, replying to an application from Jeon Demi
an apiKdiitment at 'j’rial Bay Prison. (&£<? Appendix j.)
TV itness withdrew.
10. Mr, David Donald called in, sworn, and examined.

Witness withdrew.
. Mr. William Porter called in, worn, and examined.
Witness withdrew.
12. Mr. .Tames Kiti-Gsborn called in, sworn, and examined.
Witness withdrew.
13. Mr. George M'Miuigh called j u, sworn, and examined.
' - . Mr. Cohen ashed that Counsel for each Bide might be supplied with printed copies of the evidence
taken from (tey to day.
Buojn cleared.
Committee deliberated, /
PartteB called in and informed that the Committee have decided not to furnish Counsel with printed
copies of the evidence from day to day, and that they would further consider the request that
Counsel be supplied with .j. printed copy of the evidence aft^ir the ease has closed, and bofo.-u
Counsel address the Committee
Committee adjourned until to-morrow, at half-past 10 o'clock.
If ICED. A. ATiXOLD,
Aclitiy ScchjkI Clerk AtsittasL
11

11

yRIBAY,
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FRIDAY, 19 FEBRUARY, 18S6.

Meu !!:-:rs pBESEinr
Dr. Rvmnck, b thr Ciiair.
Mr. Henry Clarke,
Mr. Eeio.
Mr. Garvan,
^
Mr, Septimus Stephen,
Sutherland.
In attendance—

The Acting Second Clerk Assistant,
Ij ^wnfirmed ^ direCti0n ^

Cli!tir'tri:‘Tl7

tte ^^Hitas of the preceding meeting, nhicli were

2. Parties called in.

Present:

OthoOrde Dangar, Esq. (iicFttitkvter),
it. M isc, Esq, (Oomseifor the Petitioner), instructed by Mr. Mac Bimini, of the firm
or Messrs, Macnatnara &. Norton,
Robert Burdett Smith, Esq, (The sitting Mmber),
II. K. Coheir, Esq. (Cbaneel/or the
AfisutScc), instmeted by Mr. Slattery M P
of the firm of Messrs. Slattery i Heydon).
Mr. George M'Blaugh enlieri in, ind esaminatien continued
M^: Cohen handed in a letter, dated mb December, 1865, from George M'Maueh Loll B Smith
ifeq ( Appenltj B),
.
Witness withdrew,
Mr. Michael MThillipa called in, sworn, and eMmiiued.
Witness withdrew,
Mr. Jajties Byrnes called in, sworn, aud examined.
Witncsd withdrew,
Mr. George Montagu Burley called in, sworn, and examined,
Witness withdrew.
Mr. Wise
that this closed ;be Petitioner’s case, but be applied that, notwithstanding this he
m-ghi on allowed, on In&arnjal m .Sydney to examine George Lane, a shorthand writer, oreseLl
at tlio Noun nation, uotv on his way from Kempsey.
Request complied with.
Robert Burdot Smitii, i-.st;. (The sifting Member), s-ivorr ami examined.
^Ir. iso asked that tlio attendance o( witnesses who have been already examined may be disDOUBed
mth. Ce-mplied with.
■
r
The Committee adjourned until Monday next, at half-past Ten o’clock.
11

S.

4.

5.

1.

B.

RICHB. A. ARKOLD,
Acting Second Clerk Assistant.

MONDAY, 22 FEBRUARY, 1889
Mkmthej&s Puesot :—

Gr. Ren wick, in the Chair.
Mr, Henry aarfee,
Mr. Purves

Mr. Garvan,

Mr. Reid,
Mr. Snt lerland.

]

In attendance—
Too Acting Second Clerk Assistant.
The Clerk, by direction dF the Chairman, read the minutes oF flic prem’dinp mect-b^, which wore
confirmed.

2- Parties oailcd in.
Present:—Otho Orde Dangar, Ksq. (the PeUiionef).
LJ. R. Wise, Esq. (Cmmel for Petitioner), instrucied liyMr, Macnamara, of the Tirjr. of

jMcssr^. Macnamara A Norton.
Robert Burdett fisLitli (The sitting Member).
II. E, Cohen, Bsq. (Counsel for the sitting Member), instructed by Mr. Slattery, M.P.,
of the rj-m b Messrs. Slattery & lloydon.
3 Robert Burdett Smith, Esq. (The sitting Member), further examined.
Witness withdrew.
4. Mr. Tames William Hayes ea'llud b, sworn, and examined.
Witness withdrew.
o Charles Sutherland, Esq., J.P., called in, sworn, and examined.
W’itnoRfl withdrew.
(j.
Mr. Wise tendered an ailuiavit sworn by Pranris M:Garni:v.
The Committee decided not to receive the affidavit,
7. Mr. Alexander Cochrane called in, a worn, and examined.
Witness withdrew.
5. Frederick Thomas Matthews, Esq., J.P., called in, sworn, and ciaraincd.
Witness withdrew,
9. Frederick Goulhurn Pan ton, Esq., J.R, caQcd in, sworn, and examine A
Witness withdrew,
. Mr. John tiong called in. sworn, and examined.
Witness withdrew,
-n

10

11
11. Mr. Cohen innL’crnti the Ovidooce of Souior-Bergftmt ttealj ar.:l Mr. Kerrigan, to Uio character of
Ml- JCH-!L! Kfi.HL.
CoioinittnB doeided not to hear the evidence,
12, Mr. William Samll called iu, sworn, jiiid examined.
Witness withdrew,
1! (. Ca|)lam S pen oer Po Btana called in, eworn, and orambfifl.
IVjiiitiys withdrew,
14, Mr Heury Porter called ir., sworn, on-i examined.
Witness withdrew.
Ifj. Mr. tloiicn stated that Ins cmo was now doHcrl.
Lfi. Mr. George !,:l:)c called :ri; sworn, ar.fi cr ami mid.
Witness withdrew.
17. Committee decided to furnish Counsel with a printed copy of the evidence taken.
ParKe f ro informed.
Committee adjourned until Wednesday next, at half-past Ten o'clock.
El CUD. A. ARK 0 UK
Acting Eccond Qterk Assistant.

WEDNESDAY,

24

FEBRUARY,

1686.

MEnitnns Pekskkt ;—

Ur. Ken wick, in the Chair.
Mr, Honry Clarke,
Mr. Purves,
Mr. Garvan,
Mr. Reid,
.Mt. Sutherland.

I.
2.

A
4.
5.
6.
7.

8

.

In attendance—
The Acting Second Clock JiRsiRta:::-.
The Cierlc, by direction of the Chairman, road the minutes of the preceding meeting, which were
confirmed.
Forties called ltl.
- B, P. Wise, Esq, {Cowitelfor the Detitionir), instructed by Mr. Mndiamara, of the firm
of Messrs. Macnamara & Norton.
Er i:(;rt Burdett Smith, Bsq. (The silting Metubirr).
11. U. Cohen, Eatj, (CmnscI jbr //m sitting Member), instructed by Mr. Slattery, M.P.,
o£ the firm of Messrs. Slattery & Heydon.
Mr. Cohen a'iilrfisserl the Committee i:i defence of the Kttir.i; Mcnibor.
Mr. Wise then addressed the Committer ok behalf of the Petitioner, in reply, and having concluded
his address,—
Boom cleared.
Committee deliberated.
Mr. Sutherland moved, “ That the fuid Itohert Burdett Smith, Esquire, diii not commit ;iotfl of bribery aud corruption
:I hhitoin tlio meriiiin^ of the Eleeteral Aet, at the late election tor The Macleay, and that, therefore,
“tliC said Robert Burdett Smith was duly el noted ;ia Member for Tho Mad nay.’1 Carried.
Mr. Purves moved,—
That the Petition is not frivolous or vexations
Quostion put- Tho Committee divided.
Ayes, 4.

Air. Henry Clarke,
Mr. Garvan,

Noes, 2.

Dr. Ronwiek,
Mr. Sutherland.

Mr. Purves.

Air. Reid
9. Air. Sutherland moved,—
“That ibc sum of =CLDU. already lodged by tho PetiCyfiur, bo awarded to the sitting Member,towards
III:- CCJ3t:; aud C'.'f.LLnLyUi:.

Question put.
The Committee divided.

JO.

Ayes, 5.
No, 1.
Mr. Henry OLnrle,
Alr. Fumes.
Air. Garvan,
Air. Reid,
Dr. Renwick,
.Mr. Sutlierland,
Parties called in nr-.ii informed of the decisions of tlio Committee.
Tho Chairman to report to the House accordingly, and to obtain leave for the Committee to adjourn
■vitjfi die.
RICHD. A ARKOLD,
-K.-fifij Second Clerk Ateietant
LIST
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COMMITTEE
OP

ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS.
DAUGAR t>. ROBERT BURDETT SMITH,

11

THURSDAY^

FEBRUARY,

1S8<3.

Pn-Jiitl: —

Mr. Sutherland,
Mr. Septimus Stephen,
Ur. "RcL'n i-rk,
Mt. Henry (Uirke.
Mr, Purvey.
Hr. Reid,
Arthur Remvich, Est]., M.U., eallcii to tr.s CkE,'”.
Mr. H. U. Cohtu a'i'icp.red ,n-a Coanecl or. behalf of tho sitting Member; Mr. Mjwmunara appeared on
belialf o£ ir:c Petitioner.

Frederick W^iuinm Webb, Bsq,, hiding been a'.vorn, waa examined :—
1. Jlfr. Ci?s™.] What is your position ? That u: Aetid^ Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, ^
^ P. W. Webb,
2. Do you produce the writ ol tho general election for ihc return ;f a Member for the Macleay ? Ido,
E»q.
--------------------------- ----------------------

ii^Ciasa

iMr. James John Taylor, having been sworn, was eiammed :—
What position do you hold ? I am Clerk of Kc^rda in tho office of the Colonial Secretary. _ Mr,
4, On what date was tho writ for the Mocleay received ?
Or. the 30th October, 1395.
^
J' Taylor5 A t wlmt date was i t forw arddi te the LegiaLati vo Asscmblv ? It Was forwarded with mo it of the others
!b Mt, Cohen.-]

U FcK 188C‘

on the lOth tfovember.

WEDNESDAY,

17

FEBRUARY,

18SG.

■flMfleitt: -

Mr. Sutherland,
Mr. Henry Clarke,
Mr, Garvan,
Ur. Ren wick,
Mr. Reid,
Mr. Septimus Stephen,
Arthur Eemvick, Esq., M.U.. in the Chair.
Mr. H. E. Col ion appeared as Counsel on behalf of the sitting Member; Mr. B. It. Wise appeared on behalf
of the Petitioner.
Otho Orda Da 11 gar, Kfo., haviu!; been sworn, wna examined:—
0. C^mtrnwm.] Tou are the petitioner in this case? lam.
OlOlDmott,
7. llie petition you have lodgeil with the Committee represents that, at the last general election for the
electoral district of the Maclcay, you and Mr. Robert Burdett Smith were candidates ? It does.
8. And that at the nomination you were duly nominated witli Mr, Smitii ? Yea.
i 17 Ccb., 1S3®.
9. That A.irij’.g rhe eouree of the election certain circumstances occurred which led you to lodge this
petition, such cireumetances heiug tlic bolding out by Mr. Smith of promisee ami expectations of profit,
advancement, aiid enrichment, to electors, or to some cl their family or kindred, friends or dependents of
the electors, to influence their votes—is that one of the charges you make ? That is the first chiirgu.
10. Also, treating electors for the said electoral district, and supplying them with dr:ok whilst at such
election—that charge ia included in your petition; and that whilst the elector were tugaged in coming
to or f^ainfr i'roir; such election tho doctors were supplied with drink at the r:*pcn?c and by tlio authority
of Air! Smith, with a view to inJluouce the vote:! of such electors ? That also is part of mv petition,
11. Another charge is keeping open and allowing to be kept open, at bis own expense aud by his authority,
and with a view to influenco 1 he votes of electors of the said electoral district at tlio said election, certain
public-honsefl and places of entertainmont—that is in yonr petition ? Yes.
12. The churges you have mado am in vory geucrul terms; I suppose you have witocsjcs to support tlio
charges? I have.
13. Mr. Wise.] Take first of all this paragraph—" holding out to electors iAr tho said electoral diatnct
at Ibu said olectiou p’-miufies aud expoctotions of profit"—state io tbe Committee the evidence you
received to support tins charge? In the first place, my personal knowledge of the promises consists 01
iny knowledge of promises made at Bon1. Harbour, on toe U cl linger River.
14. Mr. Cohen.] At what date ? On the Wednesday previous to the polling,
(Objection raised by Mr. Cohen that at the siid election” means tho day of election only, and
no other moaning could be ascribed to it, Mr, Wise beard ir: answer to objection, which tho Commit toe
overruled.)
1^£21—C
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O. O.DsiigftTj 15, Mt. Mi'e.] On what date wag this? On WednesdrtT, the 14th October, On that day I was present
3t 11 meeting of Mr. Smith’s, at 7!oat Harbour, licit ia the |mb1ic street, Mr. Smitii iva^ standing on the
irtVblfiiJfr Vfiratl?Jl11 -f lin hotel and I was within two yards of him. I heard him make this statement: ^Gentlemen, if you elect Mr, Daiigar, you get into existence anotlier Parliamontary laud ageut who wilJ charge
you fi^e, ten, and (wenty guinea fees for doing your land bus!nesii; but ii' you elect oic I give yen my
promise that I will da all your land business without fee or reward ; [ will get your can coll oil sclectionn
put right." He re?acrec to ^:;’ue other matters connected with selections, and said ht: would get. them all
remedied and no:, charge them oae farthing. Immediately Mt. Smith made these promisee to the electors
there were loud cheers from a considerable number of those assembled, ar.rl loud cIp.uut." of hard?. I
wjLr. present also the nomination at Kempsey, when there were between dOO and 000 persons present.
Mr. rirrdth there reiterated thesauie promises in almost the same words—“if you return me, gentlemen,
ss your Member, I will do all your land business without fee or reward"; aud he drew iiis same comparison
as_ to Mr. Dur.gav charging Eve, ter, and twenty guinea fees. There, too, the announcement was received
with cheers aid a groat ucal ot' clapping of hands from a very lar!;o number of clcctors.
16. Had that distiuctloQ between your line of conduct and Mr. Smith’s line of conduct a uvaterial influ"
emm on the election?— - (Objected io l<: Mr.
11. Mr. Wise.] Now, with reference Jo t'nu second charge—:: treating yledorn of the stid electoral district
trio, supplying them with orbit whilst at euch election" i: TVhat I know of my own knowledge in that ht
Boat Harbour 1 S!tw Mr. Smith whispering to bin chairman, Mr. Matthews, who immediately said---(Mr Cohen objected that, -.rile?? this treating took place the day of election, the evidence wu^
not admissible. Mr, Wise answered the objection, which was overruled by ihc Committee.)
.1$. .'ffr.
Yon say that wt tho Boat Harbour meeting yon observed Mr Smith say something to hi*
chairman, Mr. Matthews ? I observed Mr. Smith whisper to hi? chairman, Mr. Matthews, who then snid,
“ Oh, yes, gentlemen,you are fill invited to drink Mr. Smith’s hciiith.'’
19. Mr.
Hid you hear anything said bv Mr. Smith to Mr, Matthews? 1 heard no w^rd? from
Mr, Smith. ' _
20. Mr. Cohen.] You only hujird what Matthews Njud: “ Oh, yes, gentlemen, you are all invited to tirluk
Mr. Smith'k health,’’ which wa-? received with cheers, and there was a rash for the hiiT.
21. TiYhat yon now siaic you know of your own knowledge ?
Yrc.?.
22. The Made ay district is largely inhahited by free-sefectors, :? it not?
it i?r ar.d tlic Bellinger also
is settled almost entirely by £n*C‘eeiector&, On the Macleay the number of frEc-nricctor!: is qu::e ot:cthird oi the whole population. I think 1 should be safe in saying one half are interested in sSections in
one way or the other, I was going to add, in reference <o open bouses, that I myself observed that Cooper’s
Koto! at Frederick town was open for tho supply of drinks to electors.
23. Mr. Wise. \ Oo the day of polling? Yhih ; [ was there and nuw a number of selectors taken in hy tho
landlnrd, Mr. Cooper, and they were supplied with liquor, et:- paying for ir. The same occurred at iiay’?
hotel. Smith town.
21. Mr. Ctihftn.} i believe yon are carrying on business on the Macieay, at Kempsey? Yet.
25. What is your particular business ? Auctioneer, land and exinl.c agent, valuator, eieiI insurance ageM.
2fj. I presume that in yaur land agency business you attend to bnmnesa for selector? and any other class
of kind business brought to you ? Yes.
27, Ie reference to the comparison Mr. Smith drew between iiii.) ue of conduct and yours—the manner in
which you acted and that in which he would act if returned to Parliament did not this take place ■Mi1.
Smith pointed out that he had represented the district for ;d:o.it sixteen years, and never asked fee or
reward, and that wlmt ho bad done oe would continue to do in the future, whether for friend or foe, but
that in no casu would he interiors where there were individual conflicting interests ? There was n refer
ence to conflicting interests, but be said he had alwaya done tlw land business without charging them, aud
lie would can: iriiLC to do i?o. Thnt is in addition to what i have already stated,
2tj Of course, as land agent, you have charged inn?, and would charge them slill? Yns, I have always
oh:irg5:l tFj;?. but not five, ten, fiftecn-gninea foev.s was said by Mr. Smith ; :hut iiti? entirely suggestive
on Mr. Smith’s part.
29. If you had been returned to Parliament aud came to Sydney yon could not tell what fees you would
then charge I-1 1 should consider that 1 ought not to charge any ;!:h:s at ul'..
30. Do you know Charles Sutherland ? I do.
31 Do you remember receiving u telegram from Mr. iiaiith, in which be said ihit yon had been sending
a? the newspapers certain defamatory statements, and intimating that you would be rujidc to answer for
them in Sydney P Yes,
32. Was it after the receipt of that telegram that you
yourse £ in motion to prepare and present thus
petition ? It'J were to answer that question without explanation I should he misleading the Committee.
33. You cun say whether it wi'.s so or hev, and i:\plp-:!) ^FtsiT? It. was after, but I hod, before returning
thanks to tho elector*, ’u:.df; the statement that I should proceed against. Mr. Smith icr bribery and
corruption, and Mr. Smith retorted by saving, “ 1 understand there is to he a. petition against mo for bribery
imd corruption, hut the petitioner would have to deposit
with the $|>euker, and T d.ue sny I ehall ho
prepared if that takes place.” That was when Mr. Smith returned thanks.
34. Can you &ay what period of tinni elapsed between the declaration of the poll and the day when you
got this telegram ? Prom memory I. could not.
35. Could you say about what period ? I think my solicitor has the telegram; it was a matter of n-hont
ten days. It was ssui- from Alburv or Wagga Wagga It was about ten days or a- fortnight.
36. Did you say to Mr. Sutherland that you had no intentiou of taking any action with respect to the
petition until you got this telegram men Honing un action, but thru) vou thought you should rake up
evidence to support the charges? 1 in not say it did not take place, hu;- 1 positively n^ert ih.it before
returning thanks I aiiu-. fhr.:; 1 would upset the election, on grounds oi bribery and corruption.
37. That wa* on t.iio day you were returning tiinuk? ? [l was on the polling day that I made the announce
ment publicly tout Th!:- Sini-.l. obtained the seat by bribery and corruprion, r.uc that 1 would do iny bust to
unseat him. I gleaned some evidence, and took down particulars np i.o that time.
33. You will not deny that you to hi Mr. Sutherland what T have just suggested ? I do not recollect. In
conversation with Mr. Sutherland] may or may not have done so, bccau*e Mr. Sutherland and 1 are apt
to have couiidenLiai conversations, and it may be that [ ituidu uho of these words,
31).

i
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39. You do nM any you did not ? I will not Biy 1 did uot.
^
^ i 0,0.Dan^iT,
iQ. You s:i;j[ y:.fU would 'i"t. tak*
to petition until you renoih-od the telegram from illt-. Hmilh
J"(1' .
threatening you with ,m action, nud then you raked up evidence in pupjiort ul your cliargeaP 1 have no j-^-o iggj
recollection ot sucli a convei sation.
41, Then at "Boat Harbour you overheard ilr. Smith ivhisporhig to Mr. Matthewg, but yn.] did not hem
ai^ything ? I did not IicriT the words.
42’ Mr. Rtiri.] Who n'ns the chairman at Boat Harbour? Mr, Matthews, He said—"Yon are all invited
to drink Mr. Smith’s lieal Ih.”
ilk Mr. Coken^ In carrying on businass as kad agent, do you practise before the Board at Xcmpsoy?
I have dotio ^o.
44. Only at Kempsej? Only at Yempaey,
40. Di you Tomomb^' the caneellation or forfeiture of tim Hcinntior. of Pan ton ? I do.
4ii That solection was open te conditional purchase afterwards ? Ych.
Wore there a large number of applicants fir it? Rather more than 400,
iS. ]>id you act in that matter for :my number of applicants t I drew applications for a food number.
49, What number ?
or eighty,
HQ. Not for 300 ro 300 ? I am euro not for J00,
of. Did you act :ls agent for sixty or eighty ? I merely dre1.-.- up their applications, iioi at ilie Land Office
saw that they wfire rkpidy dealt with.
o‘2. And charged a fto for oac.li ? Ves, but some were not ’jikdolj. A twenty-guinea fee? No, never more than half a guinea.
Did yeu manage it all in one day ? 1 luid tliree clerks during tlie three days tfiat t:.a applications
were being prepared I was nol devoted to tho matter all that tirne.
4fr. George David I-Iildcr. I Laving been sworn, was examined : . Mr Witn.\ You wore present at the nomination for the him election for the blacleiiy, and lioarc blr, .Mr, rr. D.
Smith make a speech ou that occasion ? Yes.
^
i
_
HiUar,
56, ii I you tell tho Gomnuttee the substance of that ^jjnKsI:, wn far as it indicated any promise to electors
or the future conduct of Mr. Smith ? With reference to Mr. Smith, ho said—"If you elect Mr. Dangar l / t«o,, ISsC.
be will cl large lire, ten. twenty, or fifty L'uinoas I'dr laul business, but I will
::cc.''
i>7. How was this received by the electors? Ct was received by a number of the people present with
cheers.
5W. Ckiiirmnn.-] What is your occupation ? f am the manager of a newspaper,
59. Mr. FFhrc.' Did you he:ir anything no-id about taking uimes before the Land Court r Ho ef-M oc
would il k o tho ir. up for any of tbn oiectora and would chargs no fee,
GO, You worn secretary for Mr. Dangitr’s committee f Yes.
61, Mr. Cohen.] Of what newspaper are you manager? Of the Maekay Argus.
62, Have you any proprietary niterest-iu that paper? No.
63, Do you write for the paper ? No.
64, You never wrote any Isidore for it ? No.
65, Have you suggested any icr.de[-s Tor it or any policy f Yes.
fifi. Save you any voice in tho control of the
f No, ninept in the management.
67. Is this what Mr. Smith said’ -“That for a period of about sixteen years he had represented the
Macleay electorate ai d always attended to the wants of the elector* without fee or reward, and that he
would continue to do «j stili," whether .ior friends or foiis, but lie would not interfere with ar.y lonticrri iu
which there were conflicting individual interests’1 ? Me.
68. That you will swear ?
Yes.
6lh Where were you at the time ?
In tho crowd.
70. Taking notes ? No, we had a reporter on the hustings,
71. Suppose Mr, Dsmgar u:.id before the Committee something of this kind I have suggested, who would
be right, he or you ? Mr. Dnngru* has not slated it to ir.e.
72. Mr. Smith said he had served I he electorate for about eixtceo years, and not asked any fee or reward
from lIjo electors for anything be had done, and would continue to do so for fricuda or foes, but be would
not interfere in matters in which there were conflicting individual interests ? He did not say it at this
i.imo to my recollection.
73. Will you swear absolutely that bo did uH—yes or no ?---74. Why do you hesitate ? f do not recollect it,
75. Will you swear ihet hn did not ? Yes, 1 Mill swear.
76. Then why did you hesitate? To think.
77. Because you wn:o in doubt ? I could not recollect of tke moment. Tie cH not sny it.
73. Mr. Smith spoke about three hours ? No, about two hoius.
79, Wns riot the newspaper always antagonistic to Mr. Smith ? No, not at tint time. The first issue
was on tbn Saturday evening, tbc nomination being on the previous I’vidny.
30. Har. it been antagonistic since r It hae been a ntagonistic mi ice.
SL Ha* Mr. Dangi-.r iltl interest in thi* paper ? N’o.
32. Does ho write for it ? No.
H3. Nor interfere in as management? No.
34. IIih he ever offered mjgf;c!iiio!i!s for it ? No.
35. Mr. Wise.] Did vou ever hear him say anything about saving electors from ruin ? I have no recol
lection of bis saying :reir. ruin. There was about half an hour of the nomination thnt J. was a bient.
55
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Hcnij Clurte,
Mr, Roid,
J);: Benwkfe,

Mr, Garvan,

y.?.

Mr.

Ii, R. "Wiso appeared aa

Mr. Purves,

Mr, StptUnug Hyphen,
Arthur RoUwick, Esg., M.D.. in tho Chuir.
Counsel Tor the Petitioner ; Mr. H. E. Cohen appeared as

Counsel for tho

BjltV.g Member.

Mr. Alfred Rudder tailed In. sn-om, and euntnined :~
Mr.
S3. Mr-Wito-"] What are yen by oceupatien ? I tnn an Agent,
A, Itarlder. 57,
you remember hearing Mr. SmitE epoak &t Boat Harbour d uring the lato olcotion ;'or the Madeay ?
ia iub.siS3Er

waa i;10 Wednesday ’hefom the polling-day, I think h Yea, 1 think ifc wp.s; I am net quite sure
OA to the day.
S3- He only spoke or.oe thorn ? Only once.
SO. Do you" remember hi* making usu of any sfat.errLcr.ia with regard to lard agency ? Yes.
91. What were they ? The words Mr. Smi'-'i made -.rsa of were these, “ If yen return this man (referring
to Mr. Dungar) you will re-turn laud agent, and ho will charge yon from four to five guineas j if you
return me, gentlemen, I will do all yoiir work for nothing.'1
02, And this was received with applause by the crowd ? Vos.
03, Mr, Cohen] Bid. not Mr, Smith in effect nay this : “ ! have been elected to represent this district foe
the last sir teen years, and J have always done my work as your representative without foe or reward,
and I will continue to do ise in the future^ whether for friend or fou l: ? I did not hear Mr. Smith mahu
use of those statements.
94. Will you swear ho did not? I will not swear he did not, but I did not hear him ; he might have imid
if in a very lew tone of voice.
9ij. Do yen remember whether, when Mr, Smith referred to Mr. Bangor being a land agen;, r.ud ra
certain chm-gca made by liintl agents for transacting land business, he did not refer to the practice of land
agoutis generally P Ko, J never heard him ah.jrlc to it at all,
SIS. Will you foliciv me in what l am reading new, and see whether yon recollect any portion of this as
having been atid by Mr. Smith: During sis teen years that I have represented the Macleay 1 defy any
elector, whether frinr.d or fee, to say that I made nuy charge fur my services for attending to any grievance
he had
do you remember that ? iVo, I could not euy I do recollect it,
S7. Will yon swear Mr. Smith did. ne'.. sny what 1 have suggested ? INo, 1 am not prepared to say,
G3- Will you swear that what Mr. Smith said was net this: “If yon put your cases iuto the bands of a
laud agent be will charge you ler., twenty, or fiftv pounds, hut l nave never enarged you that, aud us l
have done iu the past I will de in the future11 ? No. 1 did not bear Mr. Smith say aa he did in the past
Jin would do in tbc future.
99. Will you swear Mr. Smith did not tsy what I have read l'
hear him.

No, I will not; but if he did I did not

. Did not Mr. Smith auy this also: “I have never abused my Parliamentary position in this rcapent,
uni I never will ? “ Certainly It'd not hear it.
101. Afj1. Wise.] But I understand you to auy he did say the things I have mentioned, referring J.n Mr,
Hangar? Yea.’
10£. And you -.vero ihere all Hie tiLucr
Yes, all tho t.iuie.
103, -Ifr. Coh&>-] Were you not away for a moment? hTo.
104, Was it general talk ir. the electorate at the time, about laud agents charging ,E30 for their work ? I
heaid nothing about if.
100

Mr. Thomas Waters called in, sworn, and examined :—
Mr.
10H. Mr. Wise.] You arc .a Irce selector residing cut Hickey’s Creek, in tho Macleay District ? Yc.’.
T. Waters. 106. Do you remember a public mooting being held at your bouse by Mr. Smith ou l7Lh October last ?
IS i’tb., 19311.

iq7_

EmYious to that meeting do you remamber Mr. Smith being at your house ? Yes.

IbS. In which roam ? in tlie front room,
103. Who was present? Myself, Mr. Smith. Mr Charles Sutherland—hut Mr. SuJliar’.tod was :iot
present ali the while—my boh, Thomas Henry Waters,
110. Wha a brother-in-law of yours there ? Yes
11!. By what name? Richard SiUitoe, There were more present; my wife was present most of the
time.
112. Did you hear Mr, Flmitli aay anything to Mr, Sillitoo? Yes,
113, What was it? There woe a difficulty ah out bis land, and I heard Mr, Smith distinctly t-ay to him,
" If you will vote for me, or support mt?'—I beliefe it was—“If you will give me yeur vote1’—" I will nee
that your land ia marie all right fer you "
lid. Previous to .Mr. Smith saying that hod SiUitoe said anything about Jiia vote? I think it was an
understood thlug that Mr. Hill iron intended to vote for Mr. Dungar, ami as goad un said eo.
JIG. What did Mr. SiUitoe fu:y iu reply to Mr. Smith? He began talking about tlio land, uiu; get quite
fhinted aver it, and Mr, Smith lifild eu'. his hand to him aud asked him to whake Jjimds over it to make
it a bargain.
119. lie used those words ? Ho used the so words, “ Make it a bargain,”
117. What did Shlitoe do ? He old not take any notice,
11H. Bid Mr, Smith make any remark ?
Ho did.' He L-ald, “ Your friend hnre is hard ia please." Shiitoe
said, “ On tho contrary, I think I am easy Iu pknuuD'
lift After this 1 believe you presided at Mr, Smith’s meeting at your place? Yes.
J20. Bid yon hear Mr. Smith say anything in the iiourie of his speech with reference to Jr.nn r.gcncy and
doing business for the people of the district? Yea.
121.

12L 'Wliftt ? There -.vcr^ local Krauts that were promiseci- For ^f-tcijc:, n sclwol
T. WnitM.
that kvc were in urgent need of, and r.re atill; and Mr. Smith a!ud if we would return hm ^ ^ - rM ™
mutative he wouldW that we oltaiocd themed he -odd have the road
^Feb,
up tho crook and tho teacher’s residence erected - and that if wo returned Mrv Danfi
entrusted
:vonld charge n& for anything in connection with our land, whereas it he was returned, it fewaa cntrus.ci,
w:fh it he would do it for nothbg, iUH hn had often done heforo.
s
»SiyT?™ S ssS™“i:r‘''f j 1“^,«^ r ^

, ?Crr? W,I,%t L ,Wk d,„?

"““f 5 3 ' “

tkVf =w,

the road carried 5 miles further upf and I will attend to all your land bu ik^h H. ,a I t Mr. Nan^ar
waa returned he (Mr, Dangar) would make a charge, but “if I am returned I will do it ior i-.tbn ,
IWk cw».: H»eyoummr«««-*.*».»»r“j«”,;C iTJS
give here to-dnyP 1 cannot say i haver no, I cent think an; possibly 1 might have, tut

m^Haic you made any statements to anybody P I made an affidan t,
.
^
J2(f. Were you in communication with Mr. Dangax ? Not until after uiy affidavit was made.
ill: HaveUyonpokeu'to S about the evidence you were
to give ? J- hare net i:i any Way mfluiS'niS
ta a to eiff w. m, to™ »«>
tto
matter.
^ T
.
.
130. Can vou net say yea or no ? I cannet say for certain,
131. He lives with yen, and has travelled from the Macleay with jtju .
. h
to daT ? $Q
i:i<J Can yon hoc eay whether you told toot sen what evidence you wore geing g
not one word; the only tiling I told my sen was to apeak the truth^
maT be aaked enestiens to
133. Was it neceRsary to tolfl Mm to tapeak tlio truth? I said, lerhaps j . i f
4
bother you, but whatever you knew speak the tru th."
isi Mr Wise,! He ia a young lad ? Yos, fourteen years old.
., m . i„„ir
^
lS Mr. c^prj You say ^Jr' Sutherland was not present at part of tke conversation that toot place in
vQnr house ? He was iu and out of tho liouee at diffierent times.
130, He w'as not present the whole time ? No, be was not.
137. How long did the conversation last? I really could not led you.
t? u W08 tls2
133. Can you eay what particular part of the conversation Mr. Sutherland was p
latter part of tho conversation that ho was jihscut from.
nj,. . _
139 This was on the Saturday proviouB to the polling? Yes. the tfi October,
14.0. During the first part of the conversation Mr. Sutherland was there i* 1 ns.
vourlnud ■’
ML. MTas ibis what took place, that you stun, to hTr. SiUitoe, I will write to
r
\
and Mr. Smith said, 11 If vou write to me I will take it into consideration ? Mr. Smith and, 1 ^ a. k
your friend TYatcrs hero to write, aud I will pay it every attention.
142. Is SiUitoe here ? I do not know ; I do not think bo.
^

^«,, s»th«ut m. i»a .»d ^

l«*roiimadS”»«d.,vK'*'i«!thiBC«.o™ffid*,it (*■«.«; V »*:™“0 ■'

1 ““ot to™: 1 “™ ”(>t

BOOU it.
146 Did YOU give this statement unwillingly;' iaiu.
,
.
. ,
s r j;,i
M7. Dill you make any recuc&t that it should not he used unless it was imperatively DccoBsar., . I dm,
because I did not want to have auvtbinEto do with ii.
}g

<* *■■ *■ «* "

l&cfTt your liouBe ? Yes, L thmt it said iu the paper thnt a meeting was to ho held at Waters* I will
net eav for certain—aud that Mr. Smith would address tho electors,
1JJJ, ifr. mse-] There is a post-office at your pbee, is there not ? Yob, there is a receiving
,
the centre of the population.
___
Master Thomas Henry Waters called iu, sworn, and escumiied :—
V;r«t(!T
l,'2. TJr. Wise.'] You Livo with your father nr.d inolbcr at Hickey’s (Ycck ? Yes.
T, ir. Witsn
153! Do you remember the hist election for the Miwlcay ? Yes.
.
^xl^. ,
104.- Do you remember on the Saturday heforo the polling-day Mr. Smith coming to you
0 ^ Feb,, issc
to toll these gentlemen all the conversation that passed between Mr^Smith, your father,
and Mr. Sihi toe, that you remember ? Mr. Smith was st Hickoy a Creek, and my father told Mr. SiUitoe
that as itfr. Smith was there ii. was a good eliarLto of seeing about Job laud.
T\Tr
Was Mr, Smith iiresent at this time ? "ins.
1(>7 ChiirmmJ When your father said that to Mr. Sillitoe ? Yes. Mr. ^ith and Mr. SdIitoe
talking about the laud, and after a while Mr. Smith, holding out his hand to Mr. S!1]l^
^ J*
ebnko Linds on it, r.ud let it be a bargain. You vote for me, or you support mo, and I will see that >our
laud is rightified.”
15S. Do vim mean made right;- say exactly what you mean. Made right.
130 Jfr.Vtw ] Although you may not be quite clear tbese were toe exact words you are quite cortmu
i» ,Lt cfetf Yc, t. that cHoot Sillito, Tefiool to .take tand, w* » SBith,
turned ht» bead away. SiUitoe was condomuing the Laud Aet^ a ud also these who formed the Land^t.
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Waters w' P°
r?[?®in^r what te sflid? He said tliat if lie had his way all the men who formed this Land
should be kicked out.
18 Feb 1886
did -Mt- Smith say to that ? I do not remember.
■' ' 162. Do you remember anything else ? Then Mr. Smith turned to my father, and said, “ Tour friend here
is a very hard man to please.” Mr. SiUitoe replied,111 think I am a very easy man to please.” That is
ail the conversation I recollect at present.
163. Who else was present ? Myself and Mr. Smith and my father; my mother was present too
164. Ton are the eldest hoy ? Yes.
'
165. You have no sister or brother older than yourself ? No.
166. Your mother is at home ? Yes, she was when I left.
167. Do you go to school ? Yes.
168. And you read the newspapers, I believe? Sometimes; I do not read much of them.
169. You know there was some dispute about Mr. Smith’s election ? Yes.
*
17° Do you'remember wbat Mr. Smith said at the meeting? Outside he said if be was returned ho
would have the road extended 5 miles higher up the creek, and also within three months he would have a
teacher s residence at Hickey’s Creek.
171. Mr. Reid.] He was making a speech at this time when he said those two things ? Yes.
172. How long was he speaking about the time wbeu he said these things ? I do not know.'
173. About? About an hour ; 1 am not sure.
174. He said a good many other things besides ? Yes.
175. Have you been asked before whether you remembered those things ? Yes, I have been asked before.
P? y«u/e“ember Mrsayinbr anything about land agency ? No, 1 do not recollect that. '
177. Mr. Cohen.] How old are you ? I will be fifteen on the 3rd of next July.
178. When were you first asked to remember the conversation which took place ? I do not know when
it was.
179. Can you say about what time ? No.
180. Was it a week ago, or ten days ago ? I cannot say.
181. Was it more than a week ago ? I have been asked several times.
’
182. Who asked yon first ? The first time was when Mr. Dangar was there.
183. How- long ago was thatcan you say whether it was within one or two weeks ago ? More than a week,
184. A. fortnight ago ? More than a fortnight ago.
'
185. Was it a month ago ;—you cannot remember ? No.
186. Was it Mr. Dangar who applied to you to know what yon remembered;—do you forget whether Mr.
Dangar asked you if you remembered this conversation ? He asked me if I knew anything about it.
*
187. Did your father ask you too ? My father has asked me did I recollect.
'
188. Who asked you first? I do not know who asked me first.
189. Mr. Dangar lives at Kempsey ? ■ Yes.
190. And you live at Hickey’s Creek ? Yes.
191. How far from Kempsey ? About 22 miles.
192. Have you told your father what evidence you could give to-day ? I have not told him what I was
going to say. 1 never told him exactly what I was going to say.
193. Did you tell him in substance ? No, I have not told him what 1 was going to say.
194. Did your father toll you what be remembered about tho conversation ? I have heard him saying
something about it; he never told me the whole of it.
195. OhairmanS] Did you and your father have any conversation about this matter—about what you wore
to say to-day ? No.
J
196. Mr. Cohm.] Your father did not tell you what evidence he could give ? No.
197. Not at all ? He did not tell me what he was going to say.
198. And you did not tell him what you were going to say ? No.
199. Was any person else present during this conversation, or any part of it? Mr. Sutherland.
200. Charles Sutherland? Yes.
’
201. Did you make a statement of your evidence which was taken down in writing;—did any person take
down anything in writing from you what evidence you could give ? Mr. Dangar did.
202. Was any person present besides Mr. Dangar when your evidence was taken? My father and
mother and Mr. SiUitoe.
203. Did your father interfere at all while you were making your statementdid he suggest any par
ticular words to you ? No, not any particular words.
204. The only portion of the speech that you remember was that Mr. Smith said that if he was returned
he would have the road extended 5 miles up the creek and a teacher’s residence erected within three
mouths ? Yes.
205. Did you hear the whole of the speech ? No, I was away once.
206. How long ? About 2 or 3 minutes.
207. You say Mr. Smith spoke about an hour? Yes, about an hour.
208. And that is all you remember ? Yes.
. .
20fK ^ Wse.] I suppose you have heard this matter talked over between your father and mother?
Yes, I have heard it talked over.
210. Did you tell Mr. Dangar what you remembered without your father suggesting the words ? Yes I
told him what I. knew myself.
*
2l\. Mr, Reid,] Do you know what bribery and corruption means;—do you know the meaning of the
word “ bribery” ? I never heard the meaning of it.
212. Do you know the meaning of the word corruption in a political sense ? (No answer.)
213. Mr. Garvan.] Do you know whether Mr. SiUitoe was a supporter of Mr. Smith’s ? No I do not.
214. Chairman.] Was your father a supporter of Mr. Smith’s ? Yes.
’
'
216. Mr. Smith was in the habit of having his election meetings at your father’s house ? I am not sure.
216. Mr. Cohen.] Did you know that Mr. Dangar was coming up to Hickey’s Creek to get a statement
ot you and your father’s evidence before he did come ? No, I did not know he was coming.
Mr.
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Mr, Thomas Waters recalled : —
2'.7. Mr, Wife,} Did you
that Mr. Dangar wna comiiig te tehe any Htetcmenli from you before
arrived ? No, L was never more surprised ; iiL fact I had y.-st got out of bed; I hciD'd s vehicle drive up, ^ y
and my wifeBAid, Jlore ie Mr. Dangar."
16 Feb,, ifiSE.
21ft. Tour wile ia not here to-day i* No.
2j.il. Is she able to come :iway from home ?
No ; slip has lin infant and tiirco other little ones to lor.’t
a: tor, a ad tne
to take core of.
223. How many children are there in your family ? Sir.
22L. She has to loot alter them all? Yes.
222. It would bave been impossible for yon te bring her away P Quite impOSaible
22-i, Are there Jinv neighbours you could have gr t to look after the children ? No, sho has a aister-indowj
but she has an infant nei'aolf22Z. Is that your wife's signature ? Ye^.
(J/r. Wife tendered j« cmd-enca <ftt. affidavit f>y Mrs. Waters; Mr. (hhen ebjeeted; room clfared;
Committee deliberated; Qvesticti, that the ntfidnrit he received, tiegafived.
readmitted,)
2215. Mr. Wtte.] Shortly after this conversation that you have spoken

Witness rc-Called, find parties

to, had you conversations with
your wife about the matter f Frequently.
22G. Was there anything in tho converaaticiii you had with your wife i.riat leads you to Temember tho
conversntjon you h d with Mr. Smith ? Yes.
‘I'll. Wob that on if o ?a:)in day or the day after the conversation? The name night
22ft. Mr. lieid i Were these conversations entirely restricted to your wife.
You have told us you Lave
had no conversation with your son f lids was a private conversation my wife and 1 had.

Mr. John Kean celled in, sworn, ami eiaraincd :—
M>. ,T. Kean.
223.
Wise,} Vou live at- Kempsey, where you are a builder? Vos.
‘ISO. Yon remember the polling-day ot thn last election ? 1 do.
231. Do you remember having any conversation with Mr. Smith that day ? ies,
232. Where wifi it? Between the Court-house and the lt Court-house Ho tel."
233. In what si reef ? In Kemp-street f think.
23-t. At what time of day? Between il and L2 o'clock.
235- Mr. Cehen.] In the day-time ? Yes.
,
.
230. Mr, Wise.} Just tell the Committee eractly all that rock place between you and Mr, Snuth—who
spoko first ? Mr. §iiiith <-iJoke first.
337. What did he say? He passed the comjdimeuts of the day, and we had a little conversation,
233. Tell the Committee what he ^aid? I s];ohc to Mr. fiant.li about a law-suit that Mr, Smith was
carrying on for me. Mr. Sniitli asked me who i was going re vote for.
2^i9., Put it in hia own words? Mr. ftnih-h nnid,:l Who ure you going fa vote for?" f said “I do not know;
I suppose I will vote for tho host man." He then said, " Vote forme,” and tapptid me on the shoulder,
II Vote fer me and J will get you a good billet when 1 get to Sydney,"
240. Tell us what olio he said ? Ho ashed me iff had had a drink yet, I told him no. lit; then told mo
1 ooo’.d go over 1o the hotel r.-jd got a drink.
241. Try mhI rei^einb^r a-uvihing elso be said in bifl own words? IIu told oi® to try Mid got Ml iny
friends to vote for him.
,
242. Did he say anything more about drink ? He told me I could go over and get a drink itwns paid tor,
243. Did lie mention Mr. Coclmaiic ? Ho sum Mr, Cochrane was over there.
214. Did _yolj go over? Yes.
2i-i>. Did you see Mr. Cochrane ? Yee, at the door,
240. Did he say anything te you ? He said, “Come in; I bolieve you are one- of Mr. Smith’s moo; rrme and
huve a rirink J then went into a little parlour there si-nk had a drink ; there wore several nth err, there at
the time drinking.
,, ,
247- Did Mr. Cochrane say anything elide r Mr. Cochrane s:rd to me. 11 VVill you serve out Home drinks
there to all that will vote for Mr. Smith and drink his health " That was in the little parlour.
24S. Did yon drink his health? Tus. I served out drinks, and Mr. Cochrane went away.
249. What made you leave off serving out drinks? Mr, Mastertoti told me tho £$ was expended and
Mr. Whcaldou said the same. 1 asked Mr. Whealdon te give me out tfOine more brandyr and he said bo
could not; the £5 was spent.
,
250. Was that tho tirs-; time you heard anything about lbo £9 ? That was the first time I hoard anything
about the £5.
2.51. About what time was it you knocked af: serving out these drinks r I would uai be certain to a
quarter of an hour; it was before dinner, I think.
2.52. After dinner did you see Mr. Smith ? i saw Mr. Smith in the nfternoon.
233. Was that before the poll dosed? Yes.
2-54. Whet did he suv ?
Ho asked me if 1 had giver, mv vote yet; I told him, no : aud then he asked me
If J had hod a drink ; 1 told him, yes, and that 1 had served out tho £5 worth M drink?, over there, and
there wuh a lot came and could not get any drinks He said that would hi! all right, and to ten them they
would got plenty after ire got in. That was all lie said to me, ! think.
25,5. Do you remember writing a letter on the 5Lh December to Mr. Smith roir.inding him 0: bis promise
ta yea? I wrote a letter to Mr. Smith somewhere about the ,5ih December. I am not Certain ol the
date.
253. To what effect? J told him Mr. Cochrane was going fa Sydney and would speak to him about
getting mo n billet; there wm a lot of vacancies at Trial Bay ; and if he wanted any references he could
write to Mr. Kerrigan and some other gentlemen
257. Jlfr, Odum." You referred T> Mr. Kerrigan? Yes; J referred to nomo gentlemen in Kempsey that
ho could write to For references if they were required to get to is billet. I d.d not keep a copy oMhe
latter.
J
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Mr. J. Kftan, 258,
^^ follows
laFeK.m

Wits.] Ia thifl tlic rcplj you rocELved [Imndititf a hi ter io wMncti) ?

Yo.u

(Leiter rcsd as

Mr. Jolm Kcau, Oentnl K«nipacy.
My dLnr Sir,
Sydney. 1 Fuljrmirv, '(jSt;,
insiver to you ra
utli JJsroiiiijcr I as:, 1 regret io !,r,y UiAt r.li tiin tippointmento (tir Trial l^r.y prison had
Ifllde jjrrviuaa to the arrival tf ytmr Iiitrcr, At scinfl furiLL^ Iliilj I may bo able U i-.iiisi yen.
Deli l-vp me, yonre truly,

K. BURDETT SMITH,

j;rr tlHAs, M, IlorcE,

2:j3. Was anybody dose enough to liaye hoard Mr. daiih ouko this ofPor of a biliefc to you ? d’licra vrem
a few around,
,
250, ATho worn around ? 1 young mau of tho uime of Cumminga, Mr. FitiOabome, and other3.
201. D!d you soe Mr. II arid Donald the a; ? Yen.
2G2, And a Mr. Porter ?
Yos,
!2t53. WerE tliEy all [:Iero enough to hare hoard what Mr. Smith said to you ? Yes.
26-i. Mr. Cohen,] Have yan spotou to anybody about tho evidence you have given to-day? No, not
to anybody, not unless just to tdi them I waa hers to give cridence.
255. My ([ucstioti is, have you told any of them what evidence you were going to giro? Xo, not one.
2GG. Have you riot told anybody at uli ?
No, 1 have not told anybody at all.
257. At any time have you told anybody at all, before to-day, the evidence you were prepared to give
to-day? Unlc?* it was Mr. DaDgiir.
255. Yon told Mr. Dangar ? I to Id Mr. Dangar, ycf.
2GQ. AVhat did you mean then by saying you had told no one ? What I mean is that I did not tdl any
one outsidf.
275. You have boon residing at Kempsey ? Yos.
271. Cutnmings, FitaOsborne, ami Porter reside there, do they not? Porter resides up the river, .Mr.
FitaOsborne residea iu Kempsey ; j. do not knew where Cummings resides; and Donald resides iu
Kempsey.
272. Were you in the steamer coming from Kempsey with Cummings, FitaOsborue, Donald, and Porter ?
Yes.
273. And you swear you never mentioned to any joe of these persons l he evidence you would give on this
inquiry ? Yes.
274. You swear you never mentioned it to auy one of them ? Yes; I was too sea-sick nearly all the way.
27d, When did you arrive in Sydney ? Yesterday morning.
275. Arc you stopping at the same house with them ? There are two of thorn staying at the 3 a mo house
with me, Mr, Porter aud Mr. Fi(atOflborne.
277. And you say you never mentioned to them the evidence you could give to-day ? No, wu never bad
any conversation of the sort.
273. You say you are a builder ? Yea.
27G. Were you ever in tlio Police Force? 'Yos.
250. How long? Somewhere obout twelve mouths—witbin seven days of twelve months.
231. Were yon dismissed from the hVce ? Yes,
232. What for5 For attempting to kisa a girl X think ; I am not
certain,
253. Do you tell thu Committee yon arc not certain of tlio chargean which you were ihsinistiod ? I wits
roporlciL for attempting lo kiss a girl,
254. Do you mean to say that was the only chcgc on which your dismissal was faur.dnTi ?No, I do not.
235. Wbat was the charge on which your dismissal was founded :J l could nor swear to it.
235. Yon can remember about kissing the girl ? 1 did not kiss dor
‘2Hi. You rEoiEio jer the charge against you of iittcir.pL:i" to hist too giid, but you cannot remember anvthing c-se i1 1 know 1 was reported- -the sergeant reported me many a time, and I used to report others:
we need often to tjet t:t;h*: together.
253. The sergeant ? No, not tho sergeant, the policemen.
235. What waa iiic sergeant's name ? Doaiy.
291J. IV nrc you not dismissed as a pciiiccrann tor, amongst o:hor things, borrotnog money from poblicana
and storckcopers, or iron] publicans or storekeepers ? I do not know exactly what the report wns against
me. 1 ii live borrowed money through publicans.
251. U1 ns not that the charge ? 1 aTo almost cortai!’. the lust charge wae about ]iianin^ the nirl,
2£)2. flcforc you were dismissed were you not called upon to answer charges ? Yes. "
253. And you answered them ? Yea.
294. How ion«; ago was this ? It is a long time ago.
2y,o. Was it two years ago ? No, it is not that much.
Ali tbo reports arc in th-E Inspector-GcDerel’e
0:1 ice, and they can bo gor., nnd save mo from telling a lie,
255. 1 am not asking you ii:c date p ii, is not twn years ago.
257. Was auy charge mado against you, by your superior officer, of tolling lied P I could not sav.
20-3. Will you swear your superior officer never charged you with telling falsehoods ? I will not ewear
that he did or that he did not.
253. Die you commence your occupation as a builder immediately after your dismissal from the Force ?
&CO. How long aTior ? A few months.
301. How tong have you toe:) following to nr occupation cs a builder ? I 6 tor ted that before I joined the
Miree.
302. Whilst you were a polkeman were you following your occupation as a builder ? No ; hut I had to
chop wood end do painting for the sergeant, clean liis h’orsc, and dig up bis garden, aud then be out. on
duty ali the rest of the time.
303. Are you following your occupation as w builder now ? Yes,
301. At Kempsey? Yes.
305. Arc you ertEtin^ any buildinge now ? Ycb, I am putting up n tuiiidicap Jigw,
aOB. For whom? For Mr, Danger,
3I>7. Ia it- a fact that you arc now insolvent ? Yes,
303.
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303. 'VYIlji.1; ara vour liatHUica- about ho^ nineb j—b^c they not £9£KJ I0& Sd,f ond yo-jr assiita £413s. Od. ? Mr. T, Kma,
Somewhere about that.
iftsIk*^T^LJ
809, How long were joq in business as a builder? Kot very long; [ have only
put up two or tnreu ^ “u,, isso,
plaeoLJ—Ehods.
310, Were your liabilities incurred while you wore a builder ? b"o,
SU. I under stand you to say that Mr. Cochrane told Mr. Smith's supporters they could have a- drink?
Yoh, all that would vote for Mr. Smith.
312. You drink yourself? Yus.
313. Were you at that time supporting Mr. Smithwere you not one o£thc recognised supporters ot Mr,
Smith jit the time you naked ik:ae people to have n drink — wore you on his committee ? I have ucver
been on bis committee.
314. Were you not really one of his recognised supporters at the time Mr, Smith spoke to you? I
intended to vote for Mr. Dargir; 1
wy vote for Mr, Dangar.
315. Had yo-.i ir.iide -jp your mind to vnto :br Mr. Dangar ? Yen,
3KJ, What did you jriean by tolling Mr. limif.h you would volo for tho bust man, when at tke time you
had node up yu'jr mind to vote for Mr. Da:]!;ar ? At election time yon do not Like to roll anybody how
you are going to vote, because it may cauao u great de:l of ill-feeling.
317. Do you recollect what time in the afternoon ic was when the eccond conversation took place with
Mr. Sn;itli ? It must have keuu about 3 o'clock ; 1 would not be certain.
318. Was anybody present then ? That I an; not certain of; there may have been s:moone; there wero
Joti about.
319. ] mean doac enough to hoar this coo vers afi or, P ] ccmid not be certain.
820. Was there a fire at Kempsey a:- your place ? Yes.
321, Was the place inanred? Yos,
<122, The stock or building, or both? There was a hill of sale ever it, and it was inauied by the mao who
had the bill of sale.
323- Who had the bill of ^ale? Mr. UymcG.
'124. Is be (icre to-day as n witness ? i do not know.
32b. Waa there any inquest as to the origin of the fire ? Yes.
326. Mt. Wine.' The insurance company paid tho amount? Yes.
\\27. Mt. Co4ct] Have you had any other lr:ikr fe:n Mr. Smith Ln reference io that billet ? No.
323, Ho has never written to s:lv be considered you unfit for a position in consequence of your dLEmissal
from tho Police Yorce ? be.
_
329. Mr. OarBan!) You spoke of akw-ault j—was that an action you were bringing agajnr,tany one ? Yes.
330. Is it concluded ? Yes.
33L. Was the result of the action satisfactory as far as your solicitor was concerned ? I paid Mr. Smith
ten guineas—i-ve guineas each time,
332. Was there any further demand made by Mr, Smith up or, you ? There may have been,
333. Were you satisfied with the charges made ? Yorn.
331. Yon also said you bad some drink at Mr, Smith's expense? I do not know at whose espouse, tut
bn told me the drinks wore paid for.
333. Had you soy drinks at Mr. Dangar s sipcnso? No.
333. At any time during tho canvass r No; in fact me and Mr, Dangar worn not on good terms at the
tkne.
337. Mr. Cohen." You were not on good terms and yet you were going to vote for him? Yes, I was going
to vote fur him,
33S. The action yon speak of was for defamation of your character, was it nut ? Y^.
339, And it never went to trial? No.
fHO, Mr, Wist!.', My learned friend asked you whether yon ever s pulse to anybody about tho evidence you
were going to give here;—do I under stand that you never told any one about tliis transactiou ? No:
csonpt to Mr. Dangar.
341. Von made a sLatcmord to Mr. Dangar? Y'c-d.
342. Mr. IhtrvBs.'] Were you asked J.u make ihn-t statement? I gave it of my own freewill.
3IS, Arc you certain that Mr. Smith said, “ Vote for me, aud I will got you a goud billot when I get to
Sydney1' ? Yes.
3'i4, Ifr. JSeirf.] Did you say anything in reply to that? No, ! did nut nay anything in reply ; that wns ■
just when I was going tlvilv from him.
'Mb. Mr. pMfiws,] Wheu did you first iuforniMr, Dnn^ir yon ron-d giro evidence in this ca-scr It is
not vary long since I told him about it.
34-3. Mr, Wise.' Did Mr. JJanfuir to you, or did ysn go to .Mr. Dangar? I waa putting tip a place for
Mr. Dr.::gar, nml lit! said. “Whit is tins kr. Smith has been saying to you up at thu Court-house o;i the
day cf election P11
3-47. Mr. Dangar e^preesed himself in suuli n way ns to show that he knew oi it before he spoke to
vou ? Yes,
343. Mr. fMroj.l When did yon become friendly with Mr. [hinErn.ri' I wna doing some work fur
Mr. D;iug:ii’:s hrothor, and hr came pasu iu oils day nml liked how it wna done, r.ud lie asked m-uifl would
come mid do some wvirk for him, and I siiiti yt*, 1 would.
341), Mr, Wme-j When was that? Not vory long ago; ft may bu n month ago.
3SO. And you had been bad friends with bi::i before that? I cucd him some money a:ul could not rnkn
enough to pay him.
3oi. Mr. fojiejr. j Is Mr. Danger ant of the creditors in year insolvent cstnte ? Yes, for bo me whore
about £10.
David Donald having been sworn wna usair.iued :—
3/32. Mr, Wis/s.] You live at Kempsey, and ore an uhictor uf the Miiclcity electorate? Yc^.
359. Wbat is your occupation? I liavc been about everything,
334. Whal arc you now? Nothing lately, but I was lost a billiard-marker,
221,-D

Hr.
Daiid Dcnntd.
3.15,
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i:i thf; laat poIlingMlAT for the

acting Mr. Smith and Mr. Xme together?

Did you ovorhejir .iE_v eouvci^ntion hetucou them? T did.
d^V. Wiiiit wns it ? ] heard Mr. iSir.jtjj nnk Mr. Kcnn ^^■^Le lie was going to rote for; 1 just e.iir.;: up ;Lt
the time when I heard that axid.
doiv ]J1]1.11, in Mr. aei'.tl'. s owu words as nearly stn possible? he said,(: Who aii! vou going to rote for?"
y/jil. Wbat diii Kean say in reply? I understood Jmei to say tor tlie besi. man.
,160. Did Mr, Smith sny or do anything then? } es ; I heard him say, vote for ina. and do the hcst he
Could for him.
3GL Oati you remember Mr. Smith’s words? These were the words: “To vote for him and do the best
you can for me.:' Thon Kuan spoke.
What dul ue say? jtfttsr Mr. Smitii said tliat,Vote for me, a-nd do tlie oest vou can for ire. [iiul
I will get you si. good billot/’
3d:j. Did Kean s.lv anything lo that? No. J did not hear anything.
364 How close were yon standing? About n yard and a liali or 2 yards o(TW here was this ? Between the Con rt-house and the “ Court hense Hotel”; i cannot say the eiact spot.
EiliG. Mr Jhid.']^ What t.ime was tuh ? Between Hand 12 ; about an hour after we went to dinner,
:Kj7. Mr, Wise.] Ton made a statement to Mr, Dangar of what you knew of this matter? Toe.
(ifiS. Did he come to you or did you go to him ? T went to him "
yfiG. Did he mention this conversation to you first, or did you mention it first te him ? He did,
3v'0. Did Mr Dangar mention the conversation to von before you mentioned it to him? He did not,
371 Did you volunteer to make this statement to' Mr. Danger? Yos. Wheu I heard there was going
to be law 1 thought 1 might say what i knew and speak the truth.
372. Mr, Cohen.] I understand you to s.iy that you came up io near where Mr. Skoltk and Kean were
piat irttbc 1:roc of the convereation ? f could not say whether they i^aid anything about - vtf 3. Ten came up when you heard these words ? Just then.
374, How long after did you remain there ? After the last words l smiled a bit and went into Masterton’s verandah.
375. Are you quite certain that yon turned round and went away immediately after you hoard the words ?
T did not atnud more than a minute or ?o.
370, Vou are not quite certain that you went away immediately? Yes.
377, Ihvo, or inreo, or four minutes atLerwards ? Yoli could oot count above fifty or siitv,
37fl. You tnighi have hnen a minute or two afterwards ? Ycs.
HU, A"of five minutes afterwards? 1 ivn.j, not there long; I would not he positive to a minute whan
I left.
■ISO. Three minutes afterwards? I am not such a calculator as that; I could not. say.
381. "Wdl you swear you were not there three minutes afterwards ? Not five minutes.
382. Two or three minutes ? Perhaps >t>,183. Did you ^cc anyone there near Mn Smith and Kean ? T think Mr. FitzOshome was there and some
other youug cove -1 believe his uamo iu William Porter -whom J. did riot Imow,
by sight. 1 beard
his mime once. He lives up the river, 1 tliiirk ; I do not know exactly.
384, Have you spoken about this matter to any person nt jil: bciors: you came here to-day ? No.
385- rhou beyond giving your statement to Mr, Dangar you have not spoken of this matter to anyone P
Hot that I know of.
1
J
38G. Mr. .Eeid.] This place lotweon the Court-house and tlic Court-house Hotel1'is it a street? Ycsi
387. How does it run, east or west, north or south? 1 cannot say,
388, CAaimi/in,] Is it Kemp-street? F cannot say.
383. You went to Masterton’s balcony? Yes.
323. And you do not know where Kean wont? Ho.
32]. You vn.’.v him afterwards ? An hour afterwards.
dEJ2. Mr. Oaimj Can you telJ ^v■lc■l it wns that you made la is statement to Mr. Dangar? 1 tliinkit was
last Saturday,
333. AYas that the Erst time ? Yes,
834. And the first time you spoke to liiir.? Yes.
395. At Kempsey ? Yes, at Kempsey,
3%. jlfr. TFHc,] 1 on did not know Mr. Dungar before la^t -Saturday, except hy night ? Ho; at the store
I went to got things, but had no conversation with him,
337. Mr. -Parses.] Did you receive s. subpoena to come here5 Ho, I came down of my own will.
398. Mr. CoAtit.) Do you know Jobu Long? Yos.
399. You have seen him here? Yes.
400. Did you ever say to him that you owed money on the Mncleay, and that your only chance to get
mvay was to come down here ? Ho, I never told Long anything of the kind.
{John Long called in and idtntijltdi)

49J,- Do you know Henry Porler? Yes.
{Henry Porltr ealled in and %<lcntifu:d.)

402. Did you not say to Fjong, within the hearing of Porter, that yon owed money eu lhe Macleay, and
tliat tin a was the only chance M getting away and that you were coming hc-e ? S did no: say that.
■493. Or anything like it? [ dr: noi. know thn: ] said any wordfl like that that! can remember.
■101'. 8if far os you remember you did not say it ? Nn>.
If Jo. I speak of the time of Mu; jjassage ol the “ Corakilinre ; iois but a short, time hack, r.’id you say
yon do not remember it? ! do not remcmbei saying anything of the kind.
40fi. Do yon owe money at Kempsey? Ido. '
407. And you are out of employment? [ uit: ; I have left the billicrd-tablo to eouicliorti.
‘108. Mx. Wite.] Your addiess in town be re well known at Kcmiisey ? Yes.
‘109, Are y yii going uarh fothc Macleay? Yes. in about a month it may be.
410. Mr. Garviut. When Mr, Smith came up to Ken:: and thK conversationoccurred, at any tijiiu
during ihu conversation did you lie:ir Mr. Smith ask Kc^.-i Jo have :l drink? Ho.
411,

23
Mr.
411. Could hi; trnve
without; Tour heuriug it? Hr might; but i
Jin’: jimt it.
412 Chairman ' Butif he hail iusketf such ‘ ijucetion iiuniediutely befotc you turned away you must htiire D - id E DraJd,
hthard Lt? JJ.u might liLii-ii m:l:J bo, but 1 (lo not remember hcariii!; hi:n s.iy l'-.
IS Feb.. ISStT.
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41lt. Ton djd ml. fLonr kik-Il words ii6 these, lL Q-o (tiid got ii drink ;

ls

poid ior’?

No.

414, Jlfr. Pvj.n.Tjf.] Were there other people standing about? Yes, but not ko hcilt aa 1 wa*. There
(v-jrc Mr. iltiOeborne
auothcr young cove who were not above hali'a yard away—1 suppose about that.
William Porter having been sworn, was eiamiueil:—
H-.
415. Mr. JTi'.vjj J You ore a farmer residing in - he M.iokmy district, and an elector oi that (iiattmt? To?!.
W. Parle r.
416. A married man without family ? Tes.
417. Do yem remember seeing Mr, ivni'-b have a conversation with Kean ? Tes,
IS Fob,, 18M,
41S, Onwhatdav? The polling-diy.
4U). Wherep Somewhere betweou the Court-hoosfl and thu Cofjrt. iiijnso Ho:d.”
420. Did you bear wliat paseed between Mr. Smith aud Xoan ? Teu.
421. Teil thth Cotnuiittoe :■-* nearly ll.^ j)oss:ble ‘iie wordn nneii by
Smith to Kean ? Mr. SriuLiL F.n:rl,
11 Yon vote lor roo Kean, and 1 will got yon a good billot when 1 got bade to Sydney.11
Did you hear what Kcjli! said lo that? 1Ni'j: 1 won;; away.
42',]. Is that all the conversation you lietird between t;)o:n ? Yes, that is all.
424. Did you afterwards nave a conversation
Mr. Smith o:i the r;.n:o day? Yes.
425, A1: what time ? Iu the morning; 1 cannot say eiactly at wha1. hour,
42ij. Sphere weft it? Oil tho road sear the Court-houso llil:! the 11 Court-house Uotol.”
427. What did Mr. Smith say to you ? lie ashed who 1 was going to vote for.
428. What reply did you make? “ I do not
T said.
■12S| Diu bo say nuything then He a^u;: mo how were the miLa? there.
4! 10- What did you say ? J said they were in a bud state.
431, Did you mention any particular road to him? No.
432. What did ho ?riv to "that r He ?aid, "That if he got inly Parliament lie would *<:<s into it,':
43d Did Mr, Smith say auytbi iu to you thc.t day at auy time with reference to drinking or eating? No.
434, Did he mention Cochrune’s name to you ? Vo.
4:!,j. Hirl you go that day to i: ftfaHtcrfcon’B Hotel? 1 did4'iii. What nan do yon go there. ?
1 went there for a drink.
4£t7, Did anyone toll you to go tlitre for a drink? Yes, Ln.rhus on the river m:'.!;1 there was a free table,
■ hat who gave it I could not t.ell
diiii. Did you pay for your drink there ? No.
41 Si). Who did you see there ? I saw there Johnny Kean.
440, Wm he serving? Vos, at the table.
441, Did you sea Cochrane there ? That I could not swear.
442, How long were you In there ? Only a few mimitee
413. Did you nee any drinks paid for P Not in : bii/. room.
414. Have vou at anv time heard Mr. Smith say this to Keandid Mr. Smith eay anything to you?
Not ciactly at the time; it was niterwards that lie spoke to mo. It was after Kean was with .Mr. Smith
tliat 1 had a conversation with Mr. Sr; itb445. What conversation was that P What i liave stated,
446. That j? the only conversation r Yea.
417. That is all be said to you tlial day ? Yes.
448. 3fr. litid.] Did you nay Kean wns serving in the hotel ? Atthe table.
448. jiff;, Oiiajj.-J ] Are you a relative of Kean’s ? Yes.
450. W hat relation ? Drother-in-law.
451. How long did you remain near Mr. Smith after hearing tills conversation between him and Kean?
Well, [ walked away.
452. As ? a on as you heard these words? Yea.
453. Did v.j-.l go away alone ? No, ] was with Mr. PitiOsborne,
454. You and ho eainc up together ? Yes.
455. Are you certain yen beard no words immediately afterwards? Yes.
45(i. Did von see nnyone else beside him wboin you knew? No.
457. You were the on v two neat at the time of this conversation? T'uel. was all 1 saw or which 1 ku«w.
45S. Didyontlicu know the last witness David Donald? Only by sight .it that time.
458. Did you ueo him there? Vo*, in the crowd,
450. AVWhe near you and FitaOshome when the conversation took place? He w-as notfar away.
461- Yr;is lie further away from Mr. Smith and Kean than you wore? Net far, but in the opposite
directiop.
if 62, AViiiit tiioc was it then ? Between 1 L jind 1 o’clock, Lo i.iie les,t of my belief.
463, Wbat wad ihe time of the Conversation ? I could not tell.
464- AVkat wa* the time of the conversation betwRcn yon and Mr. Smith with reference to ibe state of Llie
road ? ] could dot s;;y,
■ iftiD. It was later in the day ? Yes.
466. Did you make a statement ry Mr. Dangar of the evidence you could give in this matter ? Yof.
467. Did he come to you or you go to Yili ? He smv mo on Ibo roiid iu thostreet at Kempsoy.
’463. On the polling-day ? No, when J got
the subpoenn.
,468. After taut did you speak ? lie spoke ulc before tlio subpoena.
470. How long? Some minutes
47 i. Was that the lir^-,. fiioc you stated to him anything about ibis conversation ?
Yes.
472. Have yon told anybody olhfi at all? No.
.473. Mr. Wise.'] Was "this conversation between you and -Mr. Smith about tho road? before tho poll had
closed? Before.
474. Mr. jp»rtwtf.] Did you gee Mr. Smith g" up L.o Mr. Kea i ?
Yus, butl was not eo rlono himtbrn.
475,
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Mr.
4V5. mat wm the firat irords you bcird from Ktiin ? Tlnwo I liavo at !itci
- W. P«tw. 47C. Mr.
And the batYes,
'----------177 H"-d you any conTerfisttioD with vou broliioio-Jaw about this Ir Noie 1’ob.. 1SSS. 4,7Si jfoue^ at idl ? NoJames FitzOabornc hflylug been a worn was eiamincd i3Ir. J.
1'jtfUnbOTTia,

479. Mr. Wisel\ You arc r. Iiairiiresser carrv-ir^ on business at Kempsey? Yes.
480. Do you Temetnber seeini Mr. Smith in convemtitm at my time with Kcar] :J

Yes.
481. On wbat day was it -J On Monday.
482. The pollidg-dfly ? Yes.
483. Where? Almost between the Court-house and Maeterton's.
■484. Did you see Mr. Smith go to KfiaDt or Kean go to Mr. Smith? 1 happened to be standing near
where they wore.
48o. Then did Kean conic to Mr. Smith, or Mr. Smith go to Kran? 1 believe Kean came to him.
4Sfi. Didyouliear them have any conversation? I did487. Did they have an-.' conversation before vou licnrd them ? Yes.
4S3. what did you bear ? 1 saw Mr. Smith put his hand on Kean's shoulder, and he slid, "Go and vote
for me and I will give you u good billot when I go Sydney."
485}- Mr, Btid-J Are you sure these arr the exact words? He said, 11 Vote for me and I will get you a
good billet hh ben I get to Sydney."
400. Mr. Wise.] Did Kona make any reply ? Whilst I was there ho walked away smiling,
401. That in all the conversation you heard ? That is all I henra or saw iu the matter.
402. Did you go into MastertWs after that? 1 was there.
4 flU Did you hear Mr. 8 mi in .uiy anything there? No.
■184. Did vou liear Cochrane sitv anything them ? Kot a word,
4915, Mr.Cobta.] How long did you remain near Mr. Smith after you heard tho words you have just
deposed to f j. went in the crowd away,
48(3. Who was with you when you left the place where you were standing when you heard this conversa
tion ? Kn one went with me i went iu the crowd nnd waited about.
497. You left find went away by yourself ? Yes.
',
493. Chairman.'] Of course, when this offer was made, Kenn went away from Mr. Smith? Yes.
409. There was no conversation between thorn? Mo.
noy. You saw him goi:ig away without an offer being made t:: go and drink ? Decidedly.
SOI, Mr. Gun™,] Could Mr. Smith have ashed Kenn to drink end invito him to the public-house nt
that time without your bearing it? No.
,r>02. Chairman.] You would have heard it ? Ye*.
503. Mr. Mse.] But it might have taken place heforo you camo up ? 1 rannot answer for that.
504. But they were in conversation bofom p Yes.
505. Immediately Mr. Smith said, 11 Vote for me and I will get you a good billet when I gc to Sydney,”
did you hoar him ask Kchtl to go to Maatortou'e to have a drink, aa it was paid for? Kr, 1 did not.
5 06." Yuli have already stated that Kenn went away directly? Yes.
£07. It was not possible that such n. question could be asked at th it Gw.: ur.inqs you hoard it? No.
503. Mr. Pune*.'] Are you anre that Mr. Smith put Ka hand on Ecan’s shoulder? Yos, I saw tbut.
£09- 1 favo you bad nny conversation about this mutter with rmy ono ? Mot a soul.
510- How could any one know that you c:uld giwj evidence on tho matter ? I mean speaking to any duo.
.111. Have you spoken about it at all ? No, I mean that no one has been inquisitivo to uuk about it. I
have bad nothing to say to auy ooc either on one aiac or the other.
513. Jlfr. Cu^Ft,; When did you first make the statement to Mr. Da-ugar? It is approaching a week,
513. About a week ago ? Yes,
E14. Mr. Purvet.] were you subpoenaed hero? I took my affidavit j I was sworn before a magistrate.
I came down as ji matter of business und bad to appear.
515. Mr. Coficr,.] Did you receive a summons to corny down hero? No; but I was ewom before a
magistrate.
516. That is Mr, Dangar? Yos.
517. Mr. Wise.] YVero there a good many people about Mr Smith and Ecan? Yes; the people were
moving about at they do.
George M’Mangh having been sworn w;ls examined:—

Jtr.
i51S. Mr. Siephra.^ What are you? Agraiier.
G. M‘M»ugh, 519. Where do you live? At Skillion lriat.
530. Mr. Wite!\ Do you remember tho Saturday before tho last election for tbs Macleay Mr. Smith
IS Tcb., 1539. coming to your residence? Yea.
521. Who was with him? Mr Charles Sutherland, Mr. Cochrane, aud Mr. Cochrfl-ie’a boo,
523. Then be remained at your house some hours that day ? Yea.
523. Was anything said during the time they were there with reference to a heensn? Yes.
524. Tell the Committee what it was? I omI applied for a publican’s licnnuo there, and it had bce:i
refused by the Licensing Board.
525. Did you toll Mr. Smith this? Mr. Smith when ho came there asked how it was 1 had r.M a license,
I told bim I did rmt know, bat that til a Board would not give i: tome,
,126. Did Mr. Smith say any thing to that ? Ho told me mat ho would ~y r.ud do wbat lie could for mo
in the matter; that be would use bin influence with the magistrate?.
627. Was that r.1: ; were j on to do anything f No ; I was to support hint.
528. What did Mr. Smith say—in bis own words. H: asked, “Why have you no license?" You said,
“ I do not know; the magistrates would not grant ih” What did ho sr.v !J Mr Smith said, “ You support
we, and 1 will work my influence with, the Licensing Bencli," cr something to that effect.
52^, That ip the stiManC® of what Mf- Smith a^id ? Yes,
538,
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:tx him
rnm ?r Ho <UJ nflli me to mippdH; him.
^
530. Did Mr. Smith a*k you to support
031, Toll us what Mr. Smith aaidV Mr, Smith
Hoi did not <&j nnjthing nmrc about the licous© not until vutter that.
532. It wna tile ynir.e r.r.y when he ‘■ ‘'aa at TOut house - Yea. About brif-an-hour aftiirwarda he said he19
would speak to Mr, Sutherland on tho way down,

533. Did Mr, Smith say anything luorc ?
5!it. Did you hear Mr. Smith speaking to Mr. Sutherland? Yos.

, . . ,
. What did he say? He stud, " Mr. Sutherland : This houae should he ’.leenscc ; it :s kept nice and
dean, and I think there should be a license.”
,
535, Did you !ianr him tay that to Mr. Sutherland before or at tor he told, you he would apeak to Mr,
Sutherland or. the wav down ? It was before.
537. Whore was Mr. Smith when lie told you he would speak to Mr. Sutherland on tho way down ? In
iny house.
533, In what part ? In the draing-tooin,
539. Close to the time of his going away ? Within :. lew minutes, ^
...
SiO- Wns it as he was gain" away ? Just as he wae luavirg j I would r.ot swear to ^ minute.
541. Did vou make any reply ? 'I only thanked him, and said I would uso my influence for him.
542. Tell us what you said? I said I would uso my influence for him.
543. Pqt it in tlio words ueud P I said, *' 1 will use my influence for you,'’
544. Is Mr. Sutherland a member of the Linen sing Hnard Yea.
oi5, Were any ih-hika brought to your house thnt day ? Yes.
546. Dy whom P By Mr, Coehnme.
5i7, JliJ vo'.j see them enmnn'md ? Ycii.
535

l

543. By whom ? D ifiereut parties -there were a great number of people.
54:9. What brought tliem there? Mr, Smith was addressing the electors,

550. Were these people cl: a tot? ? Tcii.
551. Were they present at Mr. Smith's meeting ? Yes,
552. Who was distributing the drinks? J was. part
pai o:" tho time.
558. And who elso ? Mr. Cochrane.
55i. Did yciJ ecc anything ;j:dd for them? No.
,
555. Were you paid anything for the temperance drinks ? Yes, a few shillings.
556, 2f>, 7?";rd.] You wure restricted to tempemuce drinks P \ es.
5,47. Mr, Jpiffc,] Did Mr, Cecliraue ask you anything about ]>aymeint? No,
558. Did Mr, Sutherland ask you anything about paying for dnnks ? Yos,
559. What ? He asked if Mr. Smith bad naid for the luncheon and drinks. I told him that Mr,
Smith had paid, for the luncheon and some drinks.
5(j0. Which drinks P The temperance drinks.
SCI. Had Mr, Smith paid for the luncheon and temperance drinks? Yes.
562, Mr. Stephen;'] Paid to yourself? Yes.
563, Jfj*. Phums,] How much? A sovereign.
5GL Mr. WiteJj Were they partaken of by the electors present ? Yea.
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Hr. Eenwick,
|
Mr. Septimno A. Stephen,
Mr, Sutherland,
Mr, Kidd,
Mr. Heury Clarke,
|
Mr. Garvan.
Arthur Renwick, Es(|.f M.D-, ir. the Chair,
Mr. B, H. Wise appeared as Conned lor the Petitioner, and Mr. H. B. Cohen for the sitting Member.
Mr. George M'Maugh rccillnd and further enmmed:—
565. Mr. Witt.] You told us yesterday that Mr. Smith paid you a sovereign for lunch and some drink!
Vt
at your house? Yes.
G-. irMaa^,
566. Mt. Sutherland.' Temperance drinks l think you said? Yes.
667. Mr. Whe.] Did Mr. Charles Sutherland sav anything about payment for thu remainder of the 16 Feb., IMS.
driuky ? Yea, he ji&ktd me if Mr, Sroith had o^id for tliem, and 1 aaiti l eouM noc talce paymentfor them
ot: account of not- having a license,
553. What did Mr. Sutherland say then ? Ido told mo that did not mai-Ler, that Mr. Smith would pay
for then).
569. J);d ho toll you auy tiling emc ? No', thnt was all,
570. Afror tlic election did you receive a letter from Mr. Smith, dated from Parliament House ? To?.
571. I may inform the Committee that the witness has left this letter behind, but it will be scut down
here to ho nut iu evkknee. {Ta the Witness) ■. That letter was in reference J.o this matter of the license?
Furtlv ; and also with reference to other matters.
572. Your houso is still an Mcomiuodatioa house ? Yes.
573. Who ia the landlord of it ? Mr. Cochrane.
574. The Mr. Cochrane of whom you spoke in the first part of vour examination ? Yos.
575. Wns he at your house on the day o£ this conversation with Mr. Smith P Yes.
570. Do you know hew far Mr Smith, Mr, Sutherland, and Mr. Cochrane had travelled that day heforo
they came te your place ? Mr. Cochrane had travelled about 10 miles; Mv, Smith had travelled much
further; kc had dctwi past my place, mid it was on his return tliat ho came iu.
577. He got hack to your place about wbat time About lull past 4 in the afternoon.
573. ] ududing the persona who came to hoar Mr. Smith's speech aud those who a*oomi>anied him to your
place, how many wore o'.- your pAce altogether about this time in l hr; afternoon r I Mu:;; about thirty-flvo
or forty.
579. I Low many peraops sat down to lunch ? Seven band® myself.
530,
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M*-., 580, Did you invite Mr. SmitL or suggest thnt he should come in aud tahe iuneljeon P \o,
a, MllAugh, 15^1 You had luncheon prepared for them, had you not? Vc^, Mr. Cochrane hid ordered it in the
MTtoh’lMfl ™>J'nhjhT *hcy were pisaine.
L"J ■7- 582, Ion aay Mr, Smith paid for aotne drinks; —were thcdriDk^ paid for by Mr. Smith lll connection with
the luncheon? The drinks J. charged for were before the luncheon.
5S3- Were any dr inks };aid for at the luncheon at all p There were.
584, Did Mr, Smith pay for Done drinks? Ho.
585. Who ■.rorc present and inui drinks before tlie meeting that Mr. Srrd1.ii paid for? I could n^t hjv ;
there were ,=o many drinks had that day.
5S(j, You cannot remember any who wore present? I crLOnnt remember particular peraona.
537,AViU you swear :icsitivoly that the drinks Mr. Smith paid for were not the irinta paid for jit tho
ItiTioiitoTL ? Yes, osormsr there were r,o temperance hriuJiH on tho tuhlo at the luncheon
5S3. iltr. jttfiY] Did you rhiiritf: tor the temperance drinks ? Yos.
580, A r: d you a~J.vc th.c other drinkfi and did not charge for them ? Yen.
590. There were other drinks that yon were not authorized to Roll, and you rejLiiv were oof paid for them
nt ail ? No.
581. You gy)t a novereiftn ? Yes,
5112. Mr. tJuAen.] It was alter the luncheon thnt Mr. Smith
you trie sovereign P Yes.
505. AYere you not a supporter of Mr. Smith’s0 1 was.
594. And you had a flag flying over year place, knowing that lie w as coming there P Yes.
595. Mr. Smith knew you were w supporter ::f his? I would not be sure that he aid.
59t>. Is it a fact that when Mr. Smith drew up to your place you raid bim you were a supporter of iiinp
J would oot swear it.
597. Will you swear ;ou rliri not ? 1 will not.
,598. When wore you tirif asked ta I'cir.cir.ber tins eon venation ? Laat Monday,
599, And this took place iti the middle of October? Yes.
800. So that nearly four non tits have elapsed '? Yes,
601, Now will you 3we:;t that Mr. 8::i:th sai:i to yCti, l: tf you wilL vote for me I will do what I can for
your license’1;—did Mr. Smith unto uee of those words ? Y«,
002. Yon uwear it. IIo said, “If you will support me 1 will rif> what I cijil for your license” ? Yes,
008. Supposing i-his to be 11'lm, was it not after you told him you wore a supporter rf bin P Hu,
60t, Did you not say just now you Hvordil not swear tliat you did not tel] Mr, Smith, when ho ilrsl, drove
up to yn::1 place, that you were a supporter of bis? I did.
605. And having stia thie, will you iimv swear that yon had nm, told Mr. Smith you were a supporter of
his before he Said to yon—“If you support mn I ’.vil! do v/Icl', J c:l-i for yrur liccnai;" p I do net.
reniEmher ever saying anything to Mr. Smith about supporting him - no;, before this occurred.
506. Did you nut tell the Committee jn*t now that you would not swear you diii not say to M.r, Smith,
when he first drove up, that you were a supporter of his? I would not ?wcs.r :t.
607. At tho same time you told him that, did you not also say you did not want Mr. Doneur to know rt p
Ho. T did not.
608. Did you say any tiling of the kind to Mr. Cochrane, or in Mr, Qochraue'e hearing, on the same day ?
I hid not.
609. Did Mr, Daugar conic to you or hid you pc to Mr, Dangar to mate your statement? Mr. Dangar
Hutipumacd me before 1 knew anything about the matter,
610. Af'c:' you got the subpmna did you make a, stutcnirut to Mr. Dangar? You.
611. That v.'av Inn iirsi: time you were asked tt: roLiolieet what took place ? Yes.
612. Will you look lit tills arid suy whether it is in your handwriting? It :s.
618. Is that the letter to which Mr. Smith’s letier wu-i i; reply? Yea. (Letter read.)
G14. You sec that that letter makes r.o reference whatever ro Mr. Smith having promised to do tho^e
things for yon iu consideration of your having supported him ? I did not think it wnsnecessary to sny
tliat. It was ou behalf of the people that I wrote a:):: at the post-office.
615.' T:i your letter you refer specially to Mr. Sudth having made a promise ? Yob.
616, Did Mr. Smith in reply to that letter tell you that he had seen after the matter in the public interest
—about your license in the public iutorest? *1 would not swear whether rhe public interest was
mentioned in it or not.
. . 617. !>o yon believe it was? I have no idea whatever; 1. know some of the substance of the letter, and
timay words may be in it, but I do not Imow.
618. You read the letter carefulJy ? Yes.
.619. Mr. Stephen.) Have you got the letter ? Vit here ; I have it. at home.
620. Mr. Cvhcm. i That letter was two months l&lcr than 'he conversation you have spoken of ? Yea.
■.62L Mr. Stcpkm-A Die you get your license? I did uot.
622. Mr- Cohen.\ Did not Mr. 8ri:iJ.]i tell yon he thought you ought to have a Iiceuse in the public
IniEHist. ? I will tint say whether ho used those words,
623. Or words to that effect P I will not swear to il.
624. YVlicn Mr. rimkh was ut your ulmse, did you take him with Mr. Cochrane and show bim all over
your house? 1 took Mr. Knit!), hut 1 ho not think Mr. Cochrane was with him.
625. Was it after Mr. eimith inspecting thu place that he said he thought you ought to have a licence in
the public inti:real:? I will not swear that ho said io.
626. Did not Mr. Cochrane accompany you imd Mr, Smith over the house? 1 do t-', think; Mr, Cochrane
did accompany Mr. Smith over the house.
627. Afr. IFritf.] I sec in th:= let:nr you refer '.a the word promise—“ with reference to yocr 'iroiciHe
as regiirdu tho post-office;—to wliat promise <b you refer? The promise referred to a promise made by
Mr. Smith to t?ic people ;n the nelghbourhood623. What is your usual cliarge for luncheon;—how much a hood? A shilling; I have never mado a
charge ot more than a skilimfr since I huve been there.
■629. Did Mr. Smith have the uso of your house for the purpose of a meeting ? lie did.
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030,
631,
(>32.
do.
(533.
fi34.
bdj.
036.
GST.

Mr, Michael MThilEpa
ij-. sworn, and niaminecl:—
Mr.
You are ^ hotel-ltec[wr at Kempeey ? PTo, it Green Hills.
lAMThillip*.
That is in the Maclesy district? Yes,
.Do vini remeiobei1 i.i:i Monday, lEtli Octoher, Mr. Smith n-nd Haiirn: friends being at your hotel r J.
Mr. Wise.'

A boar how numy wore there? I could not jay,
Did Mr. Smith held a mooting there on tliat day f
V(:>.
Was any drink hrought into the room where Mr. Smith was ? Yes, after the meeting was orer,
Who cal led for the drink P Mr. Smith's oommittco.
Who gare the order P Mr. Smith askod most of the persons in the room if they would have any

refreshment.

638.
fid8
640.
R-tL.
042.
Ri-R

'Whom diii you get the order from ? Mr. Coehrime,
Dio be hear Mr. Smith ask if they would have any refreshment P Yos.
And immediately after gave the order for the drink ? Yes.
About how many of Mr. Smith’s friends were there ? I could not say.
Were there twenty there ? Yes, more; sixty or seventy.
Did you supply them with drinks over the bar that day after tbe meeting or during the meeting ?

I. did.

f^4. Who ordered those drinks P UTr. Cochrane.
645. Was tliat after Mr Smith had invited his firiends to have a drink P Yes,
6d6, Did Mr, Cochraue toll you to supply drinks.over the bar P Xesf he ordered thom.
647. At the same time that he ordered you to bring drinks into tho room? After 1 brought tho'drmks
into the room.
_
_
64S. Did anybody call for the bill during the day? No; Mr, -SmirfL to!a me if I would make it up he
would settle with me, hut the uouizDAres arranged with me ra sattio '.hr bill.
C49. Did Mr, Smith tell you if you would make it up ho would pay it P Yes, but. ! told him the com
mittee had arranged with me to settle it afterwards.
660, What did Mr. Smitii say to that? Be said nothing.
RIjI. Was Air. Cochrane a. member of Mr, Smith’s committee? I do not know; I cannot say; 1 be bcvci be
was.
RR2. After the election to whom did you render :be account P To the secretary of the committee.
653, Whose committee P Mr, Smith’s,
654. What is hi s name ? George Thompson.
0.r>G. In whose name was Lhe account made out. ? (A/r. Q?&cx oi/scicif.)
R5G. Has that a coo uni- hra::i paid P Not yet667. Do you know the reason why i: hr.a tiat bnen paid- No.
Rijb. Has iitlv reason been given to you why it has not been paid ; yc.i seem very unwilling to answer -in
(jimsticn? Tho secretary tolii rue the committee would sir. in n day or tivo ar,d would puss my account for
payment, but 1 bad better wait and sec wbat Daugar and Smith were going to du659. About wbat value of drinkH did you supply on tbe occasion yon have mentioned ? About .03 worth,
660. On another occasion did Mr, Smith come into your hotel—-the day after the nomination? Not to
ir.y knowledge.
661. On the S-ituriiriy ? He passed down the Toth with lioms friends, and called in an a traveller.
662. And hud gome urinks ? Yes.
663. Did he pay for tills himself P Yen.
664- On that occasieu, when M;1. Smith had drinks with certain friends find paid fer thorn, did ho ask
you anything about tho account ? No.
065- Mi- Olwitit.] Who else was witli Mr. Smith on the Saturday before tlie election? Mr. Sutherland
wns oils ; J do not remember tlic others I dia not take notice cf them.
0R6. Were they travelling past your place? Yes.
667, Mr. Wist] Hid Mr. Smith (’ll]] nt your bur u:i any day subsequent to Monday, tlie 12tb, and ask
any questions with reference to tho drinks supplied on the Monday? Ho did not.
008 Do you tax your memory for Iha'.5 Not to iny knowledge.
fifiR, Have you evei said to anybody tliat he did? i have not-

*

Mr, Tames Byrnes onllnii in, sworn, and examined:—
970. Mr.
You are tbe proprietor of an hotel at Kempsoy ? Yes, the “Star Jlotril.’1
G71. Did Mr Smith hold a meeting at your place on Monday, the 12th Ocfohnr1 Mr, Smith and a few
friends with birr-, came in.
W-Feb., 1866.
C>72. Were you present r-t the meeting held by Mr. Sr:i:’lL at Frcdorickton ? T was.
R?R. Did you go with Mr. Smith to Sullivan’s hole) nt that place? 1 did.
674. Did you hear Mr. Smith say anything with reference to drinks ? Mr, Smith asked ?.orac people to
come in and have something to drink, and wc went io and bad something.
R75- Who were the 11 poillc people"?' People who came from Kempsey with Mr. Smith- I was one of
them.
G76. How [nany others were there ? 1 think about sixteen or eighteen.
677, Who paid for tlicn;’ drinks? I did,
673, At anybody’s request? Mv. Smith was in the hotel, :uid I said, “ I will pay for them.”
679. Did anybody ask you to pay? No.
GSR. Did you charge the payment to anybody? 1 charged it to Mr Smith’s acco-jiiL j I think it. was IQs.
altogether.
[.idJ., Cannot yon recollect whether Anybody asksd yon to pay that ? It-was v.ic that said to Mr. Soiiib,
“If you have not change, Mr. Smith, I will pay,’1
(iS'T'Yo'.] did charge it after that lo Mr, Smith's account P I did.
683, Do you remember iln; next day Mr, f'mit!) boing at the “ Slav Hotel,” Kompsey ? Arcs.
03 A Did you iiear Mr. Smith lav any tiling Lit the “ Star1 Hotel?” Mr. Smith ’.vna asked ir. to my place
by Mr Kerrigan, and Mr Smith asked tbe gentlcnlon to cninc up into the drawing-reom, and there were
refreshments called for and supplied by me.
R55.
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Mr.

(3S5. To ivkat vn-lur ? I think About £4 , £3 or £4,
6ijG. IIoiv niMiy FrioT:;h
Mr.
up iFiprc ? Twenty-five
thirty.
0£7.
Were
they
electors?
They
u'cre
cilnni^rs—gentlemen
of
iks
district.
m PfL, im
6Sij. Air. Cokeji. '_ Where did you a:i_v-- in vour drarring-room ? Yes, on the IQlIi, in my droiving-room.
CS9. Mr. W7se.] Who paid for these drinfes? Mr. Cechrflno,
630. Was he present at the time? He ^'p.h. [Ils psirl sometime after wards ; the account was asked foi
by Mr. Ccahrenc.
631. Have yon got yonr books here ? I have.
632. To whom was that account made oat ? It wa.? made out in Mr. Smith's name,
633. Bid Mr. Smitii invite each one of these persons to como up there individually ? I cannot say ; I
krenv Mr. Kerrigan .isked Mr. Smith to come in. Mr, Kerrigan was staying at thu “Star." I did not
bear Mr, Smith Ask aryone to come in.
G34. Did yon hear him say anything about drinks ? Mr. Irmi4-]) may Lave said to there gentlemen, “Will
you try eometbio^ M or41 have an rim wine," or whatever there was; ho may have aidd so."
635. Air. Gnrmn] kou do not remember lioaring him say so ? 1 do not.
6&I3. Mr. JFiJtc,] Have you made a Bratemcrh-of what took place oil this occasion to anvbodv? (Mr.
Cohen objected.)
'
J
697. Did not Mr, Smith make il^o of Yc^ words J.o you ? (Mr. Cohen objected to wordt heirtfj pttt in the
mltuat’s motiik.') Mr. Smith may have said, " Serve there gentlemen with what they require,” but .1 cannot
positively swear lie said an.
’
69S. Will you swear he did not eay so? No, I will not; he may have said so.
699. Have you ever said ho did say so ? r.Jlfr, Cohen objected j
700. Mr. Cohen.'] \ on eay Mr. H.uith was at your place on Monday, October 12 ? Not cu Monday, on
Tuesday, [he 13:1l ; Im
nt FriuLeriektor. c-jl -.Ilc l£th.
701. Were the persons whom you saw with Mr. Smith at Frederiekton, and who came witli him from
Kempsey, Ids own personal friends? Yes, they wore ; Mr. Kerrigan wns nuc : Mr. Kerrigan was in tlio
^IsfiT
niyself ; hlr. Srr.i1.!] risked them to come up nud have some ririnks : there may have been a few
Frederick ton people; skteen or eighteen in all,
702. Jfr. Wm._ How many o: these were FredeHctton people ? Tiiero mav have been about six or eight
Fredorickton people.
703. kiroro all tlififlo persons to whom you refer supporters of Mr. Sudlb at the election? I do not know
whether nil of them wore.
J. Sjrncj.

Mr. George Montague Burley called in, sworn, and examined
jviT.
704 Jfr. Wife.] Yon are a carpenter arul builder at riic Macleay ? Yes.
Q-. M, iiuflpj. 706, Were you present at tho nomination at tlio .Mactcaj ? Ye^.
-■—706. Did you Lear Mr. Smith's speech ? Yus.
IU f’ch., 1SS$. 707. Do you reuusuilvir if
SmiLli said anything with reference lo land agents ? Tin did.
70S. What was it? 1 heard Mr. Smith, in the course of bis speech, suv to Ye doctors, “If yon return
Mr. Daugar he will put a sign over his door -l Land A,eCbI;p&c.'—-and if you take the business connected
with your finket.jonw ”—I believe these wore the terms he n-ert - "to him, lie will charge £5, £10, £15,
or £20, while if you return me, end tiying the business connected idr.h. your selections te uic with
rt-garri to forfeitures, Ac. I will do it for nothing "—free, I believe, was t'ie term be used. Tbasc, as
tar as uiy memory carries l.tc-, were the words he used.
7_09. ^fr. Cohen.] Is tfi]K, in substance, what Jlr. Smith s-db : That he bad been tlieir representative for
Aivtcen or seventeen years; that fie bad never abused Ids position jis a Member of Parliament, but he
would iu the future, as he hail done in the past, attend to their business without charge, whether for
friend or foe, eo long as individual interests did not coullict? Ho may have used those words in tho
course of his speech, but, I believe, not iu reference to the particular item of that speech that I have
mentioned.
7J.0, Will you *ny he did not mike use of these observations witli reference to land business amongst
other ildugs? 1 could not undertake to detach the land business from Llioso words you have spoken,
71L Do yon remember whether, preceding Mr. Smith's reference to Mr. Uunpar, as yl:u have detailed it,
he wae intemipbed by a voice from the crowd, saying, “What aboat tho £50?” and whether, taking up
tear Lr.icrruptioiL, he ikd not say u hat l:s did about the laud basiuoss ? I could net say.
liobert Burdett Smith, Esquire, M.F., sworn and evaminetl:- H. B. Smith,
^r- Cohenj You arc the silling Member for the Electoral District of the Macleay ? I am,
Hi,-, il.t4, 713. You have represented r.-.at electorate f;r sixteEu or reventeen years ? Nearly si.-aenn years ; I took
^ my seal. i[] IS70; I may say I have continuously represented the electorate, having been returned no
19 Fob., 1H8G. fewer than seven iir;n!!i.
714. You miule a canvass of tho dintrict during the Inst election? I mode a very brief caiivLitm, having
been previously relumed seven times—twice unopposed—and by overwhelming Tnajurilius.
715. Will you kindly tell the Committee what you said j:t Boat Harbc-.ir on ths 14th October with
reference to laud agency business ? It wae my meeting at Boa: Harbour, and Mr. 11 an gar, after I bad
commenced speaking, liticnded the meeting and Ktond near mo, 4 or 5 yards uff. I was interrupted several
times by some of Mr, Danger's friends, particularly people of the name of Bennett. I was interrupted
very loudly several times by Mr, Dangar, and some reference was made to laud agent1!, I thereupon
stated tbat during the many years I had represented tho district 1 had never ubu.-Hed my^nsilmn p.s r,
representative of the people by taking fee or reward, and that in c;;st:s of selection, whore the interests
of individual parties did not coullict, if any selectors cjunc to me with any grievance, I was oiui of the first
to see the Minister and have their grievances remedied; and then I pointod out, in the course of many
*
interruptions during my speech, that there were some Members of Parliament who unfortunately practised
in tho muacity of land agent-q, but that if they elected mo I would continue to act in the future f.k 1 had
deno in the past—YiM whether for friend or- fon, any services 1 cenld render thorn, bo long aa interests riid
not conflict, J should always be happy te do no.
716. Did you say this: 11 if you elect Mr. Dangar ho will follow tho business of Parliamentary Land
Agent and will charge you five or ten guineas ;ni fees P1 1 never said that.
" 717.
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;17. Dni you make rmy allusion te Mr. Druigar P I did not mnlco any jL'ui&ion to Mr. Dan gar. I may K.B. Smith,
mention tliat pretnous to this, about a month or
an agitation bad been
on in the district
vith regard to Rclectiona tbo forfeiture of which P.nd bet:! reversed, and at indignatitui meetings with
regard, to IIilso forfeitures speeches liad been niade aoii resolutions had been iiasBcd, and during the course1 c>^, *
of these meetings reference had been made to the fact r:7 laud agents charging £'50; in tlio course o£ my
speech I referred to these objectionable practices of land agents acting in such a way, and s^id Rome of
thcTn oliargc 10, t’O, tfO. andsome c;' them £50.
71R. Coming to the nomination-day, with reference to similar intermptions or. behalf of the petitioner,
what did you aay on 1iic noniination^lay 1 Jn thu course of mv speech on the nomination-day Lhoru ’iva-ti a
lit llo mterrupiLEu ; of course Mr. Daugar haij his ]iartisaJi3 there, and they so cm 2d to be more noisy than
mitiO ai any Ume. Some one cried out, “ What about tlie ^50?” r;> 1 tficroiLpo:! replied, “ I know nothing
about £E}0; I never abuse my position as .n. Parliamentary representative by taking anything for any ncrviccs
I might render or had rendered in connection with their laud, so that interests aid not conflict,” aud then.
I wont ;:l ir. the course of a long speech to refer to tho objectionable practices of laud iigunts.
VI9. Something W bueu said iibout your havujg whispered to the chair-mar.was there anything i:i that
whisper? There was a good deal of interruption; Mr. Dangar interrupted me several times, and 1 laid
fnrgnttcTi where 1 had luf: off; I turned round ar.d said, ” What did I say
that was iiic whisper,
and the chairman told mo where I left off; in fact 1 had
tbe thread of mv argument.
720. Coming to the matter of Billitoe’e selection—you laid a public meeting at Waters’, at Hickey’s Creels ?
Tea; I am told it is 27 miles from Kempsey.
7i>L. With reference to tbc conversation that took place with regard to SlilitixfH selection f Mr. Charles
Sutherland wna present the whole of tbe
aui Mr. Waters ; Mr. Sutherland brought Si-litoc into the
room.
722, Who else w:-s present? 1 only saw Waters there; Mrs. Waters was in and out- attending tuber
children l 1 did not aco tho boy there.
723. Will you tell the Committee what conversation took place with regard te Si 11 itou’a selection?
Waters said, “This is Mr. Silhtoc”—he called hiir. Dir.!!:; I thought ha waa n foreigner from hie manner;
however, he begun to speak about the Land Bill and the framere of thu Land Bill; he said they ouglit to
ho exterminated; and .-.c spoke with greit feeliug against T.he squatters, and gave expression to some very
emde ideas and views with regard
the J.-and Bill, Mr. Sutherland was sitting ueit to :nc, and .1 said,
‘'This seems a very queer card, aud very eccentric,” aud I began to chaff him,
724. CknirpMn,] Did you eay anything to Silliicc ? Mr Waters said to Sillitoe, "By-the-by, Tick, you
may
well speak to Mr. S:n:Ui while he i?. here about that selection of yours.” IIa said. rl
I do'ro5
care about speaking to anybody; I have written io the Lauds Office and cannot get an answer to my letters.”
“Ob,” said Waters, “ I have no doubt if you ask Mr. Smith ho will see to it For you when he gars to
Sydney: shall I write to Mr. Smith for you about this selection ? ” I then said, ” If you write to me about
tho selection 1 will sne what is the cause of tho delay '’
725, Was there anything of this kind: Did you say to him, “SiUitoe, if you will give ir.c your vote I
wdl seo that your lard is made all right” ? I swear solemnly I never said anything of the kind.
720. Did you held out your hand and ask Bill [toe to make it a tarcni’i ? 1 nc-.-er d::l anything rf tho
kind , I never thought of snc:i a thing ; I rover could have done such n. thing ; it is n pure fabrication.
727, Did you say, referring to SiUitoe, “ Our friend here is hard to please" ? No; I simply said, as wo
were going m-.t to the meeting, “ I suppose wo part friends” ; and I said 11 Good-bye," and ho would not
taka my hand.

723, Air. Cohen.] Vou did promise to sou after the read and the teacher’s residence? Yes; and I have
attended to ‘.lien.
72!l. As matters of public interest V Yes.
730. In r.o shape or form hid you nak Billitoe to vote for you or to support you, and you v;Ljld sec his
selection was made right ? Certainly uot.
731. With regard to John Keen;- you heard his evidence when he said you rvooilsrii birr, an appoint
ment;; d id you promise him an appointment ? Cortai nly r.o t; I never dreamt of such a thing; it is pure
invent inn.
732. You did r.ot say to him, “ Vote for me and I will gut you
good billet when 1 go to Sydney” ? I
never said auy thing of the kind; 1 ucver dreamt o: such a thing,
°
733. Did you invite him to go over to Magterton’s to got a drink ? Certainly not; I never knew of such
a thing at MastcrtoiVe; I newer sanctioned any sach thing ; I am the i.iyt man ju'tho world to sanction
ao_v proceedings of the kind oe suggested by him.

734. Did you ask bim to try and get all his friends to voto for you? I said nothing of tho kind: I
looked upon him as a recognised supporter of mine ; I was told by some people that ho was on my com
mittee.
73,5. Did you ask Kean after dinner, and before tbe polling closed, whether he had given his vote ? No,
I did not; 1 have erincocc to show' that after dinner l never went near tho polling-place.
73!h A:ter the election was over and you had eoinc to Sydney, did you receive a letter fr::m Kean, asking
you to get him a situation ? Yes.
737. \Vhnt did you do with that letter? T apoko to the Comptroller General of Prisons; I did not
n-.or.tion Kean's namo particularly; but 1 asked if there were any vacancies.
733. Did liia [otter contain an application for an appointment at Trial Bay? Yes; that waa the firsttitno
I ever had any communication with him to :ny knowledge with regard to il situation.
733. After yon got that letter did you eec tho Comptroller about tbe matter ? Yes, I saw him, and hn
fluid he would duly take the best met).
740. At that time had you ascertained auythiug about Kean's character? Yes; a certain circumstance
came to my mind about 1his man’s character,

74.1., Mas that the fact of his discharge from the Police Forco ? Yes.
742. Before you wrote the lofirr to Kean inreply were you aware of Ids discharge from the Police Force?
Yes; I did not write the letter in reply myself or I ^iiould not have couched it in those terms.
7-13. You made no reference to his previous discharge from the Police Force? Mo; I was going to
explain to him tliat i;i consequence of ids dismissal from Dir; Police Force I could not got au appointment
tor h):;i, but I said to my clcrj, who wrote the letter, “ We lull not hurt hie fuiLtime by mentioning it ”
221-E
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R. B. Smith,
,
regard to M'Maugli’s license did yon promise M'Maugh that if he would support you you
Esq., M.P.
endeavour to procure Iris license for him ? Most certainly not.
_
loT^isafi
When you first drove up to M'Maugh’s did he tell you he was a supporter of yours ? Yob, he said
e ^
"he would vote for me. but he did uot wish Mr. Daugar to know.
746. You are certain of that ? Yes.
_
747. Tell us what you did as to getting the license for him ? He took me upstairs, and Mr. Cochrane
then spoke to me about the license.
748. When you arrived there was Mr. Cochrane with you ? Yes, and Mr. Charles Sutherland.
749. Did you aud Mr. Cochrane accompany M'Maugh through his place? Yes; we went up stairs, and
he showed me all the rooms.
750. What did you say to him about getting his license ? I said that in my opinion the license should be
granted in the public interest and that I could not understand why the license had not been granted.
751. What did he say to that? He said something about my speaking to Mr. Sutherland on the way
home ; I said, “ In the public interest the license ought to be granted, and I will have a conversation
about it with Mr. Sutherland”; lie is the Licensing Magistrate.
752. You in no way said tliat if lie would support you you would endeavour to get his license ?Certainly
not; there was no necessity for me to promise anything of the kind; I had too much support in tho
electorate to make it requisite.
_
753. With regard to the luncheon at M'Maugh’shad you travelled a good distance before luncheon ?
Yes ; I was told I had travelled nearly 40 miles.
754. You drove up to M'Maugh’s accompanied by whom ? Mr. Sutherland and others.
^
755. Were any of your personal friends there ? Yes, several, but not a large number as mentioned by
Mr. M'Maugh.
_
,
756. Was luncheon on the table when you arrived there ? Yes. I knew nothing about the luncheon;
we went in and somebody said there was luncheon inside; I know I was very hungry at the time and was
very glad to get it; it was a splendid spread.
757. How many sat down to table P A’nout seven.
■
758. After luncheon who paid for it ? I paid for the lunch in the presence of Mr. Cochrane.
759. What had you to drink ? Ginger-alo—only temperance drinks,
760. Did you Like any grog or spirits to M'Maugh’s that day? No.
_
761. You’knew nothing at all about it ? No ; I was very much surprised to see grog there ; I did not
iuvite the people to drink there or anything of the kind. There was a flag flying, and I took it for granted
this man was my supporter.
„
762. When you returned from Sydney you got a letter from Mr. M'Maugh about his license P _ Yes.
763. And you answered it? Yes; I stated that I had. spoken to tbe authorities in the public interest—
I think the words used were “ solely in the public interest.”
764. Did you ever pay for any drink supplied at MThillips’ house ? No, M[ Phillips is mistaken ; I had
travelled all that morning from Smiihtown in tlie rain and wet, aud the way I said it was this : There was
only one friend by me nt the time, and I said, " Will you take any refreshment ? but I did not ask any
one else ; that is how he has made the mistake.
765. That was on the Monday previous to the polling ? Yes.
_
766. Those were the only drinks you paid for, the drink you had and the drink for your friend ? 1 do
not remember whether I paid, but I called for these simply for my friends and myself; certainly not
more than three that came with me; and as for Mr. Cochrane’s order I knew nothing at all of it; I
never authorized it; and until it was stated by MThillips here just now, I never knew he gave any order.
767. Did you call at MThillips’ again on Saturday, 17th October ? Yes, and I called for some ginger ale
or something for my friends ivho were travelling with me.
768. Did you authorize the keeping open of public-houses in any way whatever? _ I never dreamt of any
such thing ; I. have a strong objection to it; no suggestion was made to me to do it.
_
_
769. Did you authorize “ Cooper’s Hotel ” at Fredericktown to he kept open ? I never heard of such a tiling
till Mr. Dangar mentioned it here in his evidence.
770. I ask you in general terms, did you during the election make any promises or hold out any expecta
tions of profit to any of the electors or any of their friends ? No, 1 had no occasion to do it. I visited
the district in May last; tlio Committee may smile at it, but I had no fewer than sixteen banquets given
me, and no fewer than 1,000 persons sat down at these banquets to do me honor. Whatever friends
I hod with me at Frederiekton were recognized supporters and old friends. Mr. Kerrigan, formerly
Inspector of Police, invited me to his table ; I paid for no drinks ; the gentlemen who were present
were all old recognized supporters of mine who had supported me for years ; and never in tho course of
my canvass did I do one single act to influence a vote.
771. Mr. Wise.] Do you think you have a right to treat your receguized supporters ? I do not under
stand the word “ treat did not treat any one ; I simply interchanged hospitalities.
772. At MThillips’ who paid for the drinks ? I do not know who paid for them.
_
773. I mean on the first occasion—on the Monday—when you whispered to your friend and called for
drinks for him and yourself ? 1 do not know who paid; I certainly gave no order to MThillips for
general drinks.
.
774. On the next occasion, when you went with your other friends, you paid yourself ? Yes.
_
775. On the first occasion how many people were drinking ? Keally I do not know; I was in the private
parlour.
_
776. How many eame into the private parlour ? It could not hold more than thirty.
777. Were drinks served out to all of them ? I could not say; I went out on the verandah and so many
people came to speak to me about different things.
_
778. Although on that occasion you called for the drinks you did not pay for them ? I did not call ior
the drinks.
_
. You called for drinks for yourself and three friends? Yes.
780. Did you pay for them ? 1 cannot say.
781. When you were on the verandah did you send anybody in to have a drink ? No.
782. You swear that ? Yes.
783. Do you know a man named Bale, a bullock-driver ? No.
■
*
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784, Did you aek kin to go iu to linvo it drink ?

I do not kuorr suoo a.-person. ^
D795. About iiiose atatementa you aro rcporterl to liare r-uiriL. you have beard tke evideneo given by the
witnesses;—ia your recollection of what iooJ< |jlace so accurate r.y to coat.a you to swear that they are
miatftkon in the words they huvo attriLuted to yon ? I believe they are nuBtaken
. .
, ID i’et., teas.
79(i. Ton bare: hoard a good many of them make ilio ^.lm:h: etfdeineiits V
never int^odod to imply it i:i
that ftonac.
797. Are you prepared to swoftr Ll's'ii witnesses were mistaken ? I believe they were mistaken.
7SS. ’Will you BwoEir it against rhe sworn testimony you have heard given ?
will ray ] believe them to
be mistaken.
789. Did you, at the nomination, uso these words, or anything like them; “Ithas been said [ have
received £50 tor my sriT-vko. but assure you have not received a farthing, although land agents :irc
in the habit of charging large fees in sirniiar cases"' ? Probably 1 did.
71)0. Did you tliou go on to say, ftftor nn interval—“I am always willing to take Ilic cases ofany free
seloetors in tlio district without fee ot reward1’? I do not think I used the word ’'cases"; believe I
neu;r used the word " case?.,’' because l do not consider them as ctsl1;.
791, WiJI yon swear, in tho face oi' the sworn testimony that you cic. use the word “cases," that yon riid
not use it?
cousciontiously believe that I never said a word aboutcase*."
But von will not ewear one way or the other, yes or no, about ti c use of the word “ eases” ? I
believe I never said the word ; l iiiak I can safely swear I never said the wore.
79!), Will you ewear you did net nee the word “cases”? I believe I did uot
794. 1 want yes rr no—I:T :l;ti always willing to take Llie ease of nr.y free selector and obtain las rjgh.ts
without fee- nr reward,” Will you swear you did not nse the word “ case" io that connection? 1 could
not lai-T: u-erl it in tkat. connoction.
795. That is not an snswor; you know it is uot. If you will not swear and can not swear, say no ? I never
meant to imply----798. Hial is not an answer to my question. If you cannot swear you did not '.i^n the word tiers the
matter stands. Will you swear, yes or no? I used the word matter.
797. Will you swear you did noi. use tlio word “ ciLae'' ? In tho ee-.nse of a long i;;Eecl- the word “ case '
may have boon used.
79H. In tho connection \ havousodit in—the “ case” of any free selector? I cannot swenr; I do not
believe did.
799 Did yon say this: " You all know Mr. Dangar, my opponent is a land agent, and if you stud him in
tn Parliament a? your representative lie will open :l. Sand agency business in Sydney, and paint over bis
door in large ie tiers 'Land Agent/
thereby drive it lucrative business at yonr expense; —did you say
that? jS"o, not iu the way you put ii; not ir. those exact words I did not.
800. Wbat correction would you make? I was interrupted, taunted or.ee. and I va;il he was a laud agent
in Kwnpsey, and in all probability, or it was possible, be might act in the same eapaeify in Sydney, just in
tbeso terms,
SOL Immediately after saying tliat do you go on to say; “^Not s;- with me; I wiil do a* I have done
hitherto, perform all thti agency business for any person i:i the electorate without foe or reward” ? T^o ;
not following in that way.
80S. Iu yonr examinationtin-chief bv Mr. Col;on you said yot did not allude to Mr. Dungar? You have
drawn my attention r:i the circumstance, but never said lie would charge fet? or anything of that sort?
I k:iIi"i dc ivas a land ngeutand ho may do so ; I was pointing out the objjection to the practice of returning
land cgcntr.
SOd. Did you say 'vcl would act be for
L.i;jl Board ? I never said a word about tho Land Board.
SOA Did you aay you would take tlie L.isy of any elector ;ind do your best to satisfy him with referenc.o
to nny cases that might come before the Laud Board ? Certainly not; I said 1 would interfere only in
esses where there were no eon Aiding interests.
805. itfr. JMi'if.j Did you iwur apponr before tbe Land Board in the iltitric:- ? INo, never at ;iuy time.
890. Mr. Wini;.'J Ilave you ever appeared at the Land Court bcit? Never,
807. At Boat Harbour did you say you would take rifts;:* of free selectors before ti-.c Land Ccurt for
nothing? Never; f never dreamt of such a thing,
ROD. Hid you ever tuv that at Hickey's Creek ? ! never ?;iid that at Hickey's Drcfik ; ootid not havo
said it, be cause I would not interfere iu cases if tliat kind ; it was to be understood that it was oniy iu
matters that were before the Mi ulster.
S:)') In reference to SiUitoe, 1 understood yon to say that Waters iirsl; called your attention to SiUitoe and
spoke aheut his selection ? Yes.
810. At ft-ny t.iino during that iutorview did you bike SillitoH:'* hand? No.
Sll. Wi)i you swear tliat?
over took bin hand ; offered iny Iilit;;! ;o him, just saying, r' Good-bye;
we will pyri friends."
811i, Did be refiif.e to take it? Yes ; he refused to ehake in-.ijds with me
RD). Did you not offoi' him yonr hand after saying this; “ N ow, vote irr me, and 1 will poo that your. and
in m;i.de right; let that be a bargain” ? No; 1 never f-aid anything of the kind.
Hid. Then these witnesses who have been called on the matter arc nufitaheu ? They arc mistaken ; eertsioly they are mistaken
S15. Will yen. allow me to recall the conversation. Waters spoke to you with reference to his brotlier-inlaw's selection ? kn“.
810. You then asked. Sillitoc who he was going to vole fory—is that correct? No,
817. You did not ask him ? No.
RD). H-id yen .is.tcd SiUitoe who be was going to vote for before bo began to speak about the Laud Act?
JSo ; i Mild nothing about voting, becLtLse I saw be was such a peculiar kkd of man,
RIO. Mothiug about voting was ho id ? No.
820- Did you tell Si Li ten: you voted against tlie Land Act? I may have said that.
821. Was that said with a view to getting his vole? Certainly not.
822, You awoar tliat ? 1 swear ii.
ii'IX. Did you say to him, I: Never mind nil that; give me your support; or, if you vote for me I will
your land is made right"'r Mu; never dreamt of such ;l thing; is it at all likely that, n* a represent;;!."tivo lar Ifi years should have sivd anything of the kind?
824.
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£. B. Smltt), 8S4. Did yon sen, Mra Wiilers there? Tea ; she waa in and out Attending to hd children,
Esq., MT.
^yag
.s-.itjinr’.iLTLd thtieP Yes, all 9i[; time.
820. Yf ns there any other child there besides tho lad who was culled as a TritneEehorO ? Xo; I never sbw
19 F#b, 1m& ai,y ther child; 1 do no;- romembor seeing the lad there.
827. Bid yon not see the Ltd sitting on a box near she door ? No.
828. You hum heard the ovidenoe of those four witnesses—K.enn, Porter, Donald, and BitzOshome ?
Yes,
82L). Who swear that you said to Kean, “If you will vote for me I will get you a billet”? Yes.
U30. Is your recollection so accurate that you are prepared to swear those four wituossea have invented
that statement ? I an;; I believe it is a pure invaution.
831. Yon wrote a letter to ft can with referonce io art appointment ? Yes.
822. You knew Kean io bn, ip your opinion, not a rcspoctp.blo character ? Yea ; I knew ho had been
disafiissfrii fram the Police f'’orae.
833, Did you sLn;;hy your counsel with that iDtimatioa and with questions to put to Kean? Yes, when
knew he was coming iierr.
834. And yet you said nothing about thf* iu your letter to him? I said to my clerk, irT'he audacity of
this mail making such :l:i application,’'
S!h'. You knew of thin at the time you wrote that letter? Yes.
Slio. When you kr.nw this why did you recommend this mao to the Comptroller-General? I never
recommended him.
837. Why did yon say iu that iuircr, knowing nb this, why did you say you would do something for him
later ?
never meant in tho Government soiw icc,
838. If you look at the lettor you will ?eri that it is =o ? It wob my clerk that wrote it from tn outline I
"ave him, and T do uot think I taw it.
S30, Bo 1 uuderstaud you to say that did not refer to any Government ;:liec? Not to any Govern
ment O Slice.
840. Still ymi e:sw tho Comptroller-General in refer mien
him ? Not in reference to him.
841. Bid you see the Comptroller-General after receiving a letter from Kean ? Yea. I did on other
matters.
842. And you say you never mentioned Kean’s name to him? I never mentioned his name; I wanted
to see Dm Comptroller about the prisoners being sent down Lo Trial Bay. and about some Other appointmenin.
813. What other appointments ? Dr. Gnsemeut’s and others.
ai4. Without reference at all to .Mr, Kean? Without reference at all to Jfr. Kean.
SI a. Did not Kean remind you of your prc-niii-n when ba wrote his letter ? He did not; I have sesrehed
iay otTiee all through for the letter, and I should be only Joo glad to find it; it must have been doifroyed
^^■!lcn I wns burning Hijiiie other papers.
S4C. Bid Mr. Kean see you at any lime with referenna to the oipcr.di'-uro of £5 on the polling-day ?
No, never,
847. Did you see Mr. Kean at auy time that day did yea have nay conversation with him at ali? I
think I saw him ir; the moruiug for .a minute about
o’clock, and I thought he was voting for me; I woe
told he was on my nomniittcc813. I understood yon to say thnt when yon saw hniLii no m:u wr^ with bln ? Not a- soul.
849. Bid you see Mr. Donald at aay tiurs that day ? Not that I remember,
oOr Or Mr. PitsOsbotUC ? Not that I reiaemhcr.
851- Or Mr. Porter? Not tliat I remember.
So . Hieu these five men must have entered iu:a a conspiracy ? I believe a a ; that is my conviction.
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MONDAY,

FUBEUARZ 1S3G.
Jirferift: Mr. Garvan,
Mr, Henry Clarke,
Mr. Held,
Dr. jhaLwhk.
Mr. Sntliorlar.d,
Mr. Purves.
Arthur Ken wick, BstJ., M.D., in tho Chair.
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Mr. H, K. Cohen appeared as Counsel on behalf of the Sitting Member; Mr, D. ID Wise appeared cn

finbalf of '.bo PetitioncTSEohert Burdett Smith, Esq.. M.P., called in and further examined :—
IL. H. Sanith, 853. Mr. Wine.'] Will you swear tlial. during tho course at your canvass you never invited elec tors other
E*q., li.T.
personal friends to drink? ] think not; I regarded them all as my personal friends.
Dio whole olcctorais ? I wish to explain that in May I wns banqueted and feted throughout the
- i oj., ISSj. whole length and br?L:.c.:li of tho electorate ; no fewer than a thousand persons did tnn hono:' throughout
tho electorate. All the iwrsons whom ! invited to partake of drink wore present at some banqueter other855. lined you to ret-keif a point during your canvass to iavito to drink ;i:iy doctors you ciutio across?
Certainly not,
Sob. Will you swear that you did not hnow, and do- not know, that during the course of the elections
electors other than personal friends of yours were being supplied witli drink ? I certainly never know
such a thing; I never would, unrlc any circumstances, hlivc sanctioned it.
H57- Do you remember ou the first day that you landed, going to “Simmons’ Hotel ”? I remeniher cL’.’.ir.g
tliorii an we wero passing in buggies.
858. Did yon tell Simmons to supply drink thereto any and tliat you would hear the expense ? Most
distinctly not,
85f(. You swear that? i swear it most positively.
31)0. Whe paid Simmons’ account ?
know nothing of Simmons’ account; I never got it.
801. Did you have drinks there? Yes. Mr. Forsyth, a magistrate of the territory, who drove me iu his
buggy, aud myself had drinks there.
(it!. Yon Kwcar that those were all the drinks y:u ordered there? Yea,that I rmomber. It was
huuday, and it was raining at the time,
8^3.
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G . M Smitlibimi was tliere any (Irinliing at- your expense ? 1 arrivnil there at night and stayad there |
I could not get beyond ; J tried to get aa far as Kempsey The Eokiming Officer, Mr. KusBell, and >lr.
Forsyth, were with me, 5Ve stayed at ftmithtowoi all night, and had tea and some refreshment there.
til, ".H[sides the refreshments for your party old you invite other elector* whom yon saw in and abont too
hotel or the street to eomo in and have a drink, or did you tell the landlord to give them drink ? I invited
eoine of my personal friends—old supporters,
^
it
i ■’j j
865, Uo you consider all your supporters personal friends ? Ko; X h ave a great no mber of personal Irieuds
in the electorate, ]iooplo whom I have Jniown for sixteen years and more. J. am speaking ot personal
friends. I was on the Madeay a* a hoy and there ire a large ntimber of people there now who knew
mo then. These people and their sons I consider personal friends as well ns those who have supported me
during the last sixteen years.
i
* Tlmt applies to nearly the whole electorate? Yes, judging from the support which have always
rec c-ived*
807. Kn that you say tlmt drink was supplied to all your personal friends ?
say nothing of the sort.
865. Did von have a meeting at Frederick ton ? Yes, at the School of Arts,
SGfl. Did'you go to Cooper’s hotel immediately after the meeting? I think we did; I really forget
whether we did or not.
870. Did you go to Cooper’s hotel mid order drinks for every one standing by ? -No; I thmk not.
871. Will you swear it ? I swear that I did not; 1 simply ordered drinks for some of iny particular
friends—members of my committee; not the general public; I at once sny that it was not. dene with a
view to influence any votes.
$72. After leaving Cooper’s hotel where did you go ? To my hotel toattend another meeting,
B . Did you not go to Sullivan’s hotel ? I do not remember.
r
87‘i. Will you swear that you did not? I wns invited over there; I think I did; I s-n not certain
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S75. At Sullivan’s hotel did you again order dr inks for those whom you call your personal friends ? 1
have no recollection,
876.'Will you swear that you did not? I think not.
, ,
877. Will von swear that you did not? My belief is that 1 did nol ;that ismy firm conviction.
878. You heard Evrncs’ evidence on that point ? Yes.
875. And you put your belief against his sworn testimony on that point? I think that I may safely do that.
880. Have you paid any bills for drinks supplied at hotels ? I have not paid any bills at all, _
881. Have von authorised your committee to pay any bills ? I never authorized my committee to do
so : on the contrary, I gave them direct instructions not to allow drinking to go on in any hotel or other
place throughout the clod orate.
882. As far as yon know the bills have not boon paid yet? Yes,
$83. You ordered drinks without knowing who would pay for thorn ? Whatevoi drinks I ordered I paid
for; they were simply au interchange of hospitality.
384. Mr. Cohen. \ Whatever drinks you ordered yon paid for at the time ? Ten.
855. Mr. Wise.] I think that you said that you did not know whether Coopers and Sullivan’s accounts
wore ever paid ? X do not know what vou mean by accounts.
. Wliat amount did you pay at each of those pianos ? I do not think more than 2s. or 3s, at Cooper's,
857. Then not mere than s. or . worth of liquor was consumed by your orders at Cooper’s? hy my
authority,
853. What amount at Sullivan's 1 Hot heyoud a few shillings,
853. Wore there not about 60 people drinking at each of those hotels ? Certainly not at my expense, or
bv my authority,
SfH). Did yon authorize any drink* to be supplied at Tilhrook’a “Commercial Hotel,” Eempsey ? A o; I was
invited there by Hr. Cochrane.
S9L Did you have any convemdon with Tilbmok with reference to his vote? Certainly not; he had
been a client of mine ; I spoke to him in a casual ^ori of way,
852. Did you on Tuesday before the polling go to Tilbrook and call for drinks for all hands who came in?
I did net.
B . Did Tilbrook say,i: You may call for what drinks you like, but X am going to vote lor Hangar ”? He
never said anything of the kind.
354. Have you naid Tilbrook anything for drinks ? X never paid him a sliilliug.
895, Who paid for the drinks at his place? T do not know; I was invited there by Mr, Cochrane; I
was told by Mr. Cochrane that he had paid for the drinks ; at any rate X knew nothing about them.
:iG. At M'Neill’s hotel did you order or authorise drinks to he supplied there ? Ho; Mr. Cochrane
invited me to go in there : he said that it would look rather shabby lo pas* the door ; I understood that
he had an interest in the place ; I think that 2s. or 3s, worth of drinks were called for by Mr. Cochrano.
897. You paid for them ? I did not; T think that Mr. Cochrane did858. Atthu “West Kompsey Hotel” did yon authoriao the landlord to supply drinks to thoaowho voted for
you to tho extent of £5 ? Certainly not,
899, Yen swear that ? Positively,
909. Did you leave
with him tor that purpose? Hot one shilling with any hotel-keeper throughout
t.ho electorate,
i
991, Did you meet any mere of your personal friends at the “ G-ladstone Hotel ?” I did.
i)Q . Did your personal friends have drinks there ? Yes,
903. How many of them ? I don’t know,
904. How many personal friends did you a up ply drinks to throughout the election? I can’t tell; it is
an absurd question to as.t900. A thousand? Certainly not.
906. Five hundred ? No; not 200; 1 may say that there were BOO gentlemen on my committee,
907. Do you know a mac named Secoombc ? Yea.
908. Did'you see him at Gladstone ? I do not remember seeing him there.
909. He is a fanner? Yes.
910. How did yon become acquainted with him ? I have known him far sometime.
911. Yuu had sonic busina** about a forfeited selection to do with b;m? >io ; about twelve mouths ago
)ic wrote to me about a selection,
912,
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B. 13. 8aUib,
. Did you havo lut coovfcMniiati with him during the election about tbut fcifoitod soloctiou ? Not
Esq., M.P. nnything at all.
esfr'C'iRafl
you were cauTBsaing? No.
e " Jl 914. Did you ever tell hi a: that you would put iii* selection right ? I never told any liujnaiL being during
the content tl:ai I would pu-j :iis snlection rij^lit.
015. On polling-day did you tell him? Certainly not; vo'.i call him and aat him if I did; he is in town ;
he was at my oilice thia morning.
01G. AYcre these the words you used to himi “Daugar aays that you deserve to ii:so your Boloetion ; but!
say you shall have ir'? Nothing of the hind.
017. Do you remember stopping at 9io “ Fermnount Hotel" P Yes.
91 ti. Who i= the landlord? 1 forget; i thiah his name is Hynes, m1 something iilio that.
0.19. Did toil tell him to let electors have drink at your expense? Certainly not.
920 Did you authorise any of your committee to do so ? Certainly nut; i toil you oeoe and for all that
I r.:r.rc:' iietlirrised any member of my committee to do anything like that.
921. Vdill you swotr tlmt you do uot know that at the "Fernmount Hotel” and other tiotele, elector*
tendered money for drinks had across the bar; but iL was rei'used to bo acceptor ? It is tho iirst rime
that i have heard anything of tho kind suggested.
922. At the “ Baleigh Hotel” did you order any drinks to be supplied? After the meeting ■■.as over I
ached a few of my old friends—the chairman of the meeting and others—to have ;; little refresh meat,
and tiicy were supplied lo i-be eKtent of a few shillings.
923. How many of them? I do not know.
921. Thirty or forty? T think not.
925. Will you swear that thirty or forty were not supplied with liquor immediately after the meeting ?
I did r.rt pay forii rir..
92Li. Did not the people aL the meeting follow you into the hotel, and did you not pay when tho bill was
tendered to you ? I have no recollection of paying any bill at ail. I was hi such a great hurry that I
tbir.lc I lei';
nil] i.r.pr.id,
927. HiLi- nor that hill boon forwarded to your ceinaiiL-tcc? i. know nothing at all about it.
923. You did not pay it !J i did not. i ar.d F-oLr.e of iny friends bad Inncheon there.
929. Did you hold r- ir.cetmg at. the "West Rempacy Hotel" after the nomination ? ye*.
930. In the ititne way ae you did a,t the "Raleigh Hotel,”did yon not take the cb&iriuau and some of your
friends into the hole! immediately after the meeting? Yes, the chairman and one or two others—per
sonal friends, who had been old supporters of niiiic, and whoso support nothing in tho world wo-.]!d alionatn
from me.
931. Were there thirty or forty of them ? Certainly rot; I do not think that I invited more than half-adozen to have a drink.
932. Did not a large number of people drink at your expense? I am not- aware of it.
933. Wliat did you pay? I did not pay a shilling.
DS4. Who paid? 1 do not know.
935. Has the bill been tendered to you? No; if anything further than i have suited wan done it wan
done without my authority.
930. Is it not a fact that or that occasion a large number of people remained nt tho hotel after 11 o’clock
drinking ? I know nothing about it.
937. Did not Mr. Oh a a. Sutherland cn.ll your nttentien :e it ? No ; he never called my attention to it.
933. Did not Mr. Chas. Sutherland tell you that as Licensing Magistrate he was bound to call your
attention to it? He never said anything of the kind. I should like to c^pliun that immediately on the
conclusion oF my speech I went to the Re'.-. Mr. Goude, Presbyterian clergyman, who waa waiting up
stairs For mo. Whatever took place down stairs 1 know nothing ahmit. I was with Mr. O-mide amt
several magistrates oft.be district for at least ae hour, ar.d the or.'.y refreshment about which I know any
thing was that which we had up stairs.
939. Will you swear that yon do not know that van will have to pay for all those drinks? I don’t
know anyliiing all out it. I mn.v say that it is repugnant to my nature to allow drinking to go oil
anywhere.
9±0. Did you know a mar. named Frank M'Mahooy ? He Lmme to me some time .ago and ashed me to
endeavour to get some apurintmcnt for him.
941- What appointment was it ? He came l;j :.ae v. hi) a letter of ir. trod action from some Magistrate ; it
was a situation on the railway that an wanted.
942. During the time of your canvass did ya1.] come across him? I h.iw atone roen working on tho road ;
Mr. Sutherland was with me; I was driving; we passed a camp, and I did not know who the man was.
043. Do yon remember a couverfiation ? .1 am certain that there -.v;'.* nothing simply something about
the electiou. The man and I passed tho day.
944. Did you spenk about this situation ? Certainly not.
945, You swear that? Certainly ; 1 never said anything of the kind. Mr. Sutherland was in tho buggy
with me.
910. You swear that he never mentioned it? I swear if
947. Did you say anything to the effect lIl.v ilulml certain conditions you would got the situation he
wanted ? I swear solemnly that nothing of the hind took place. It is a pure concoction—a pure fabri
cation—and they will fitid it out before long, I will have them up for conspiracy.
913. Is Mr. Sutherland hero to-day ? He is here.
919. Is ho summoned a* a witness by you ? He is.
950. Have you been having conversation with him and with (jtiiur vritneEses? 1 have been speaking with
them from time to tima That is only natural.
951. I have a reason for asking tins tpifistiou, Mr. Smith; Have you had any conversation with Mr.
Sutherland, or with any of the other witnesses, a* to the evidence to be given hero to-day ? Of course I
have had conversation with them—buforu T instructed my friend Mr. Slattery to ilc:.^ my solicitor.
952. Did you press Mr, Sutherland to tax his memory ;ih to ;l certain event? I uever asked him to tav
his rronicry nt all.
953. Die lie then reply lo you, " Mb, I will not; I will speak the truth if it uureals ten Smiths.” "Will
you E'.ve.ir that lie did act say that ? I will swear it. I never asked him to tax his memory.
951,
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9;j4. Will you swenr tliat he aid uuIj jn.xke nian of for: eipreeaion which I have named f' I sttcut that ho R'
never did—not in that way,
'
955, Leaving yonr question apart for the moment, did Mr. Sutherland not say to you—I do not ash what £^eklSS ,
it was in answer to—did ho not make use of these words, ^ No, I will not; I will gpcah tho truth it it
'J
unseats ten Smiths f" He did—words to that effect. .1 think that what ho ?.niri was this: “That he
would rather give his own statement before the Committee.”
950. If it unseated ten Smiths f I think lie made ii<:e of that expression—something to that effect.
957. To what question of your? was that an answer? 11: was only generally aa to what he knew about
ih is matter. 1 knew nothing of this pore concoction and fabrication about 'Waters's evidence.
95S. Had yon been speaking to him ahou;- Waters’s evidence when he oiidih this reply ? I think it was
in reply to that that lie said he would make his own statement before the Ctuoniji.iec. 1 refrained'from
speaking to kici <j:i the subject; I scut him to my solicitor, Mr. Slattery, and to Mr. Cohen, the
karris ter.
959. Mr. Cohen : With whom were you during the whole of the morning of the polling-day ? I was with
Mr. Small, the Governor of the Trial Bay Gaol, and with Captain Portans, of the “ Queen of the South.1'
They were with mo from a little before
o'clock and uptn.L o'clock; they were with me all the mortring;
and if I may be permitted to say it. I did no id. tlirmighnnt this election other thaui that of a gentleman.
9(50- jliTr. Tbi?v«."| As to paying the expenses of the election;—did you pay them yourself
I did not.
901. Von handed to the committee a certain sum to he expended on your behalf r I left my chairman
a certain sum ; I knew nothing more about it,
9(52. l\lr. WTsff.] Do you know as a matter of fact that there are several hotel bills which your committee
hiwe not yet aid ? I declare tlmt knew nothing about it.
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Mr. James William H^yos called in and examined :—
953. Mt. Cohen.Do yon keep nn hotel at Smithtown, in the Made ay district? Vos,
'YTr,
991. What is the name of it ? The “ Shamrock Hotel.”
J. W. Hoyea.
955. Were yon keeping it at the last general electiou? lies.
f ^^
951). Was yonr house an open house—that is. a house opened with drinks free to the electors on the 2£
18W.
polling-day ? Of course I had my house upen.
9(57. Was'it an o;jen house—that is, was no money r.itken ? Yea .1 sold drinks,
959. You do not understand :ne- Had yon authority from anyone Lo keep your house open and supply
drinks free? Free drinks—no, none whatever.
9(59. In that sense your house was not an open house on that day ? bo.
970. Mr. fFw. j Did you supply drinks to anyone free without authority ? No.
97J. IVnt at any time during the election ? No.
972. Do yon remember Mr. Smith holding a meetiJig at vour place? Yes.
97b. After the meeting were Ihere drinks supplied ? Not at Mr. Smith’s expense.
974. I am not asking you that, bVere there any drinks supplied a: all sifter the mooting ? Yet;; I
served drinks.
975. How ninny ? T could not ?ay.
979. Thirty or forty ? i could not say.
[)77, How ]r.a.uy were present nt the meeting ? A good many.
97(1. All present at the meeting biM drinks afterwards ? I could not say.
979. They usually do. do they not? Not a I way?.
9d0. How many drinks wore consumed that evening; wliat was the value? I could not tell you.
951. What was the amount at your place of the drinks consumed after the meeting? There were no
drinks consumed after the meeting.
952. Do yon know that Mr. Smith has said that drinks were consumed after the meeting ? Mr. Smith
is making n mistake then. There were no drioks at Mr, Smith's expense.
939. What value of drinks did you hand over the bar that evening—£4 or £5 worth r I could not say.
984. Will you swear it was not. Do you r.ot know, it? n. matter of fact, that the amount was £4 or £5 r
It was net.
935, Was :(■ over
?
did not count the cash.
930- Will you not swear that it was, roughly, over £3—I do non wish you to fix the amount to ludfa-Fovoreign ?
do not remember counting the cash.
5)117. Who paid for the drinks supplied that evening ? Toch one paid for hri own.
933, AH through the place ? Yes.
939. Have you rendered an account to >1r. Smith’s committee ? Yes.
990. For how much ? £5.
991. It 1? not paid yet ? It is.
992. Who paid it ? I to aid not tell you.
993. Was it paid by cheque ? T received no money at all.
994. Then who dirt receive it ? It was paid to my agent iu Kempsey,
995. Who is he? A man with whom I was doijig business995. Is that the way in which you always have bills paid? "No, it is not; I was doing business through
tills man ; I owed him au account.
997- Why was this bill paid differently from the way in which your bills arc usually pairt ? Because I
owed him the money.
1)93, You owed your agent the money r Yes.
999, Who did you toll to pay the money to your agent ? I told the man himself ie got tho money.
1099. Who from ? T did not tell him anyone in particular.
109!. What did you say to him then ? I said that I bad an account against Mr. Smith and I wished him
to get it for me,
1902. And he did get it? Yes.
1903. What is the name of the agent you mention ? Mr. Wilson.
1004. Mr.
What was the account which yon rendered to Mr. Smith’s committee for? Board
and lodging and the hire of a buggy.
1005.
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1005* Were there !Hiy drijiks in it ? Xo.
'
. Juat an ordi iimry h otel ccon n t ? Yes.
Pa!) isar 1007* 'Who iraa tin; board mid lodging for? Mr. SiniJ'i and two or three other gontlernce.
' IfhlJS. Pricnds of bin ? Yes; ivlicn he arrived from S^dnoy Ire stayed a^ my |d:ice or.
way to Kempscy*
droro him in the buggy.
1003. 'What nre J.ho names of the gentlemen ? Mr. Panton, Mr. Forsyth----- ■
1010. Mr. (khtn.y Is that Mr. Pantcm the Feteruing O.ihcer ? Yes.
1011. Mr. Wise.] And these were the only tiro gentlemen P Yes, on that occasion) on other occasions
he stayed IvlLh r:it.
,U)l£. More than One occasion ? Yes.
Id. And this bill was to cover all the oeef.sicms ? Yes.
1014. How often did he stay with you ? Twice,
10113 Did not Mr. Forsyth drive Mr. Smith in bis own buggy? He drive him a 3 far as my place and
1000
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returned home.

1010. Where did VOL drive him rr? irijr. my place to Keropaey.
1017. What is the distance ?
miles.
12

Mr. William 5mall. Called in and examined r—
Mr.

1018. Mr. Coken.] I believe Dial you are Superintendent of 5 he Trial Bay Prison ?

I Eim.

W. Small.

1019. You were lately gaoler at 3Jerriina? Yes.
. How long have you been in the Public Service ? Twenty-four years.
22 i’th.j 1S3C. 1021. Were you at West Kcmpsoy on tho polling-day at the last general election? Yes.
1022, Did you see Mr. Smith that morning ? I did.
. Were you with him during any portion of that monuug ? From some where near o'clock to very
close handy i.
1024, Were you in his company nil that f.iir.c ? I was Uni Ling to him most of the time; I was never out
of his si glit,
.1025. Do you know a man named Ke:m ? Since I have been here 1 have seen him.
. During that morning, at any time, did yua sec him talking to Mr. Smith or Mr. Smith to him ? I
did net.
1027. Do you think that it is probable er possible that they might liave had a conversation without you
seeing or hearing it?
scarcely think it possible1028. Can you tell us the longest distance that Mr. Smith was away from yea at ary time during tho
morning ? I do not tYim further than the length of this room at any time.
1029. Did yea see Mr, Smith in conversation with Kean at auy time ? I did net.
1030. Mr. Jim ! J Or with several persons of whom Kean was one ? I did not.
103’., Did you soo him near Mr. Smith at any time when there were others present ? J never saw him
thereto my knowledge ; am considered c good judge of faces ; I never forget a face or.ee I see it; I have
no reeo.leetirn of seeing him in Kempscy.
10J2. At this particular time ? At any time.
1033. Mr. Wise.] You think that if he was in KempeCy that day you would remember having seen him?
Ido.
1034. I mean In Kemp-street- ■ you think that you would remember it if you liad seen Iv.io there? I thmk sc.
1035. Mr, PurtM,] You did not know him previously ? I did not.
10315. Mr.
Do you know Fite-Seabou by sight? I may know him hy sight, but 1 il^uoi know him
by name,
1037. Do yum know David Donald by sight? I would not know him by uiuue.
1038. Or a man called Porter ? I think that 1 have seen him here; most of tho witnesses hero 1 saw
there on that day.
1039. Have you seen a man named Flti-Seabon here ? I have net been told the names of the witnesses
hero except a few of them.
. How many people were there in the street, that morning? There must have been a couple
hundred.
1041. And how many people did Mr. Smith speak to in your company ? Most af Die time when I went
up to him first be was standing alone.
1042. W hat ti me was that ? Some where near 10 o'clock.
1020
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1043. And where was he standing ? Eeirly opposite the polling-place

1044. Where did you go? We were conversing together for some time when a Primitive Methodist
elergyman came up and spoke to Mr. Smith.
1045. lioiv Dug for f A few minutes. They wen:, r.vny about the width of the room from me.
1040. Did that hr.pmin frequently during the day 7 Only ou that occasion.
1047. How many people kid Mr. Smith, talk to while ho was with you ? ife eeemed to me to
altr.oat
uieut;, riACLum when I
with hiiL.
iOiS. Was he not shaking hands with everyone and asking how they wore going to veto? I did not sa?
anything of the sort.
1049. The street was pretty well crowded ? Kon crowded; it is u wldeish street \ there were a good :cw
there,
1U50. Dr. Sen wick.] Car: you recall to your memory between 11 and 12 o'clock? 1 led certain that I was
with Mr. Smith nearly tho whole of that time aud up to o'clock.
1051. If four per.-Houa were standing flmre aud Mr, Smith put bin hand or. the shoulder of odc of them,
mid a^ked him to vote for hhii, you must Lave noticed it? Certainly 1 would. He put out Jus hand to
tlie Primitive Methodist minister and said bet us be friends, although i know you are opposed te me."
1052. Three hours is a considerable period. You only heard him speak to tho Primitive Weakyan all tho
time? He may have spoken toothers; he :nuy have spoken to a dozen for aught knew, but.l liave no
recollection of these men at all.
do not think tc conversed with anyone without my beiJig in hearing.
1053. Mr. Cohen,\ Within bearing or within sight ? Almost within hearing I think I may sa,}',
K '.I. You have a good memory ot faces ?
do no: think anyone be;; a- better.
1055.
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iy."l.7, Mr Pm-venJ] D^- you tt-.g:.!! to Sily tliat Mr.
did uotJifog On ilni m oral tig from lO o’cloct i.o
Mr.
1 otilo^k tlmt you weiu nol. tlioroughly convorBant with? [ could not Kfiy
but wbtm tl^N per a on was W. Small.
pointed out lo me on the voRUidah—I san' IlIul ou tin: venuuluh tclou’ here: I novet i:tL^v him in i:iv life
before to injf knowledge,
"
23 Feb., 1699.
105G. That ii! all you i:cu say p Tti.it iv
1 can sny.
1057, If another person wero there :lL the time you wo-uld not under take lo say that he was upon the
ground P No.
IO.-jH. Then how coil you single out tliis particular man ? I do not say that ho was not there. But I bjlv
th or Ltis scarcely possible that ho could have been s peeking to Me. ^inirh without my knowledge.
Itfj!).' Ilo yon remcniher the Inec^ of all that he was speaking to that dav' ? I could net aay that bo i' iis
fijjeakmg, !;.jjl. if any ;.f toe
'.'. cru there that day wero brought tc.iorc 1110 again i sk-.j-.ill know
IOGO. A great number of strangers were lb eve ? They were nearly all strangers to me.
lOCil. Mr, Wtxe,] That wns your first visit to Kemjisey'P It was.
10(12. Do you know that there were &.I0 or 000 vo'^es recorded at that one polliug-place in tins day? I
(should ima/rino that 1.11 ore would be.
1003. Mr. Co/jf/i.] Yo'.i might net recall to your niiTid non- every face you saw that day, but if any person
were presented here now you could say if you saw him? Of course 1 could; I was lj-. company with
Mr, Smith, and those who camo around bin and spoki: to him I should know again.
IQfit. Chairman._ Suppose it were givcc in evidence that this man Kean you have recognised rn company
with othors had a coiiveraitiou with Mr. Smith extending over a miiuile or two aliout hia voting, about
cotting a HI let, about an in ritat ion to drink, and putting his hard upon the shoulder, it must all have
boon recognized by you if it took place between 11 aud 1 o’clock? 1 thiuk it id impossible for such a
tlrnr; to have
done without my noticing it,
10 U d. Mr. Reid.] Do you remember any thing like the scene described by the Chair man ? Nothing of til 0
soH.. Mr. Smith coming from Sydney, and I knowing Mr. Smith he never asked mo to drink.
l(X>(j. Mr, Wise."] Take that moment when you wore lalkiug to the Primitive Wesleyan, who wag Mr,
Smith talking to then? 1 <hi not think :c anyone ; he stepped cu one side.
10(17. Could you swear that ho was not taiking to anybody during that time? 1 would not swear; cer
tainly not. L told the Primitive Methodist that I was a Methodist, and that 1 thought that ho was out of
place in dragging :tick up (l; the poll ns ho was doing.
lOfS. Mr. Rmd.] Where were yon ihon? Opposite Lh<; polling place.
10<i!h How far from Morstoti’s Holer1? Aa Uv as from here to the other side of the road.
1070. How far away did Mr Smitb go from you i-1 About the length of this room.

Oaplain Spencer Postaus called, id, sworn, -r: )t examined ;—
1071. JMV, (Mcjj.] Tou are the captain of tho “ Ooi'aki
Yes.
Cnpt. Postsui,
1072. Were yon m Kcmpsoy upon the polling-day of the last general election
Yes,
107;J. Wore you with Mr. £iill::i 7 i Wi-.s speaking to him several times, aud I was lil sight of him ab 2% Fsb., 18W,
the moming.
7'1'. Prom what time ? Proin
o'clock until dinucr-time,
107.7. Do you knorv a man of the name of Kean who isiisr:: os a witness ? Yes.
1070. Did you know him before ‘.oc polling-day ? Yes.
1077. During that morning did you soo him talking to Mr. Smith ? Ccrtainlv I did not.
S. Do you think it is probable ihar. hu could have talked to Mr. -Smith without yonr healing or seeing
h in ? I tliink that, being about on theground the whole T:L:)rj-.LiLg; I skcald have seen him.
1079, Could you be certain one way or the other? Kean is a man I know very well, and if he had
spoken should have remembered it.
1090. Cfittirvum.] You know the last witness? Yus.
1QS1. Did you sec him in company with Mr. Smith about tho hours mentioned mi tho pnlling-day—
between LI and o'clock? Yes; certainly did see them speaking together during the morning,
1032. They were not always together ? Mr Smith was speaking ro fj iends as they' met, shakijig lianas
v. i'.ii liicm an liicv passed.
'
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Mr. Henry Porter called in, a wont, iLLia examined : —
1099. Mr. f.l/iicn.] 'Where do you rosidc? West Kempsey.
H. I’urter.
lOR-t. Do you know tho witness Macdonald? Vest.
1095. Did you hear him say anything about comitig down hem ? Ycj.
asrvbYiaac,
lOstl On board the Del more1'? ^’es.
1097. Before you met the Coraki ? Yea.
r9. What did .".c say ? JTo said to a ar. r\v.-iuu L;i:r^ and myself ;lL. ■■.e saw this chance of gettipg
away from the Mmileay; lie availed lumsclf of it. He said,
owe certain persona in Kcinpscy some
Jnoiicy, and wiien sew tliif. chance of getting away from Kempscy with tho pnsFfigc (irnL ox[MinsctSj paid 1
took it- A-. that they could
would be lo Bummons me, get a verdict, aud take my clothes if they
fould find me
These arc the words I I ward him n=n.
1039. OiiisrflUJa,] Did he euy anything about what evidence ho was going to give in this inquiry ? lie
did not say anything about, ckat..
101)0- And you did not speak '.a aiui about it? Xo.
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r!i;is. S(lLir.:.Lie. Bsq,, J.F., called in
examined: Mr. Coficn.] I believe yon :Lro a Magistrate of the territory? Yes,
For bow many years have you been in thai pa si (ion? Some three years.
And you ars a member oi ti:o Local Licensing Bench at Iver-.-iscv? Yen.
Dcrhig the Inst election cid yen accompany Mr, Smith upon his canvass ? Yea.
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C. SaUuflflbdj
you ^ith him ^urmt; ilio wholr
; right through the lUstrict
. ttsy., JJ.1.
jit all Ilih meeting} at jJoatLirbour, Kemjjwy, Smith town, and other plaoea? I was av every
meeting iic addre^csd.
.22 i1.: .,
j fjOy You were at the last meeting at West If.empeey P Yes.
L{)9^. Did you hear Mr. .^mith dt'ji'.’nr the
rt hi^ speeches P Yes,
■
Conlining full’ attention to (he speeches at Boatharbour and upon nemination-day did you hear Mr.
SmitJL make any reference to land agency or hind ':;;]F.i:ir;r ? I did at rim nomination.
! 100. Did you I:hj.h him lo h;> hL Beutharbour? I do not think I did.
110L. Did you heai him ju all (here P I did.
. You do not recollect hie slying aiiytl ing about land agenta at BoatlmrboUT ? No.
IlOli Were you away from the meeting for any portion o£ the time? t tvaa not.
110i 'Viii you tril an as uearly as possible what you heard Mr. Smith say upon nomination day as to the
land-agoncy busiuess? I romemher ii1! :■ Sonith speahing nl;■;.j his notions as ro his position an oor
representative, and stating that i.n oercr made n iv charge foi all the assistance lie gavera the electors.
Some person froin the crowd sung out, :; What ahout Mr. lJanton’s £-50 P" Mr, Smitb said in reply that
he knew nothing of £50 in counection with Mr. PaiUon's trimfuctim;. and that whatever assistance he
had given to htr. Pantou lie had given it without fee ar reward- He said that he had done the same to
any other elector who asked hmi for assistance, lie saic. “ It is the practice for land agetits to charge
frc:n ,t!J t.i £50 ; " but that he had never charged a man a shilling in his life.
ilOo- Did you hear ici:] say anything in reference to his iutetiliona iu the future? Ho said that be
would do the same in the future in The ;i:l -., and after the election he said ho would treat ad friends
and foes alike— that he would seme one as ueh ns the other,
1106, Are you tiuife sc re about that? I. a in.
1 J.07. A.t auy of the meetings did yon sec Mr. Smith ireat the electors generally to drink:; ? I did non.
I IQS. Or pay for them? I did not ’as Iillj pay Is, during the whole tunc I was with Imii.
1109. Did you heat biin authorize anyone to supply drinks to the electors? 1 did r.at.
Yon were one of hi* ]>ereonal friends mid supporters P J was.
1111. Did you at any time ha-.e any refreshment with Mr. Smith? I did,
1112, And you wore travelling with him? 1 was- -nil round.
1116. 1 believe you are a Dnori Templar ? I am,
+. And have been so idr many yeaTs '? Yes.
lo, Wore you at Skillian Flat, at the house knot by George M'BIangh? l was.
N Id. Did you travel with Mr. Smith M'MAngh’s? Yes,
1117, Before you got there did Mr, Smith say anything to you about a license for M'Maugh’s house?
Ye . When we wore approaeliing the “itiiisH; Mr. Smith said. ""What place this; it was not here when
I was here before ?” I said that It wits :.
erected by Mr. Cwhraiie, and that a license had been
applied ior,
told him i:iat there were two refusals, ono for a wine license and one for a public oollsc.
Mr. Sr:iLi 1: said to me, ;L in surprising that ymi would refuse a license for a house situated like this—a
good distance from Kernpsey,”
said that Mie evidence wa-i; against i‘.; and that the Bench wore unani
mous agiunst the establishment of the house.
111^. That was tho decision of the Bench upon the evidence? Upon the evidence
Dl. That was before you got to M'Maughs? Juat as we were coming in sight of the house; wo did
not call in that time. '
' ■
. That was when you were
iu the morning mid goiug up ? Yce.
. Where were you going'? To Hickey'e Creek.
. You returned :'r, the a ftor no on ? About 3 o'clock.
1123. When you got to MlMaugVs in the afternoon did yon hear any couversation betwocu Mr. i?imth
and Mr. M‘Mnugh ast:: hl^ license? I heard tbc word “ li(sense” inentioncd, and that ivas all tluLt ]
heard between them. 1 wan in the lobby Perhaps T tuny be allowed to explain that Mrt. M'Maugli
camo to ice at first, and said that slic wanted to see Mr. Smith ])articularly about son:o business J. told
Mr. Smith that Mrs. M'Maugh wished to see him. I saw them come together, aud heard the word "license"
mentioned. Being a Licensing Magistrate 1 did net wish to bear the conversation. I. went away js:ji! did
not hear what took place.
-t. You remained there for luncheon P Yes l we bad lunch there.
A How many sat down to h:!..:k'.:.-.r. f About i'\::i : I think I did not count them at the time.
1126 You fra veiled that day about 46 miles ? Over 40 miles; it i* 27 :jil -;s goiug t<i Hickey’s Creek,
ar.c of caur^c the s.nre distance back.
U27, .Da you remember any drink 1)(;ll;t had there that day? I had glass
gingcoalo mysolf. hJr.
M‘ Maugh keeps suminc r drinks
i: S. Did anyone else hare drinks at the same time? Tj^re were several different parties standing there.
. Who paid for the drinks ?
ofierad to ]>ay for them myself, and MuMangk said he would not
charge me tor a summer drink like (hal- He said
have known you a- long time yon have assisted
us in travelling stock." [ said, "Yon arc very foolish; do not expect to get anything for nothing."
Bat he said ihaths would not take money from me. i suppose there were about 9d. or Is. worth of
crin ka: T offered him the money for it. M'Maugh is in tlio habit of stopping :l: my place going up suid
down with cuttle,
1130. It was a sort of mutual courtesy ? 1 understood that he felt himself under an obligation.
1131. Wore yon invited inio Inuohcon do yon rem-ember ? Yes.
] l32. Who iuvii^d. you ? hlr. M'M&ugh,
1133. Lunclioon nvas on the table when you were there? Yu«: in tho back room.
1134. Did you order i: when you passed by i:i tire moroiug ? We ill:! not stop ihere iu the morning.
1135. li wan a coil lunchcori ? Yes.
1136. And a good one too? Yes; I was agreeably surprised. At tho iliac 1 was very hungry.
1137. Did you see eotnoone pay for this luncheon ? I did not.
113>?. Do you think
too much to pay for tire luncheon i? J am sure that it ecu Id not be got up for £ .
do not think it could be prepared tor that
1139. Air. Hfiiif.'. Including the summer drinks ? No; there were no summer drinks there was some
thing stronger than summer drinks upon ■.!■:!: table1140, M.t. Cohen..] Do yon know a man named Waters, an™ acloota: ? Yes,I know him.
114L.
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114L. 'WTiere is f-.e- At
Creek; a.hmit 27 miles from Kemfim.
0. SuthorlMadj
I J'42. Were yen preeent ,.^■]leJ) n cooversatioti tooii jikieeivitli :iirm of tbc nitmc of Siilii oe ? ^ e:*. ! wjib, ,JEI3■’, -h‘11+3. Can you siiy whether yon ■‘■ere jiTCiCut during the whole eoiiverBatioi) ? I was there Juriug the
11+1'. Will you teli us ns nearly :is [)t)si?ib1e what took plate in the conversation you heard between Wr.
Smith and ^illitoe ? ] remember distiuchly1145. Toil I-;; as nearly as yon can recolleet in yo jt own words ? I reniunilioi* that t.bei was Mr. Sillitoe,
Mr. Smith, rnlv. \fafers, and myself. Sometimes Mrs. Waters was iu and sometimes out of the room.
Someone said,'* Kow tbeu here is a yeod cliance to asl; Mr. Smith to assisi yon about the Hclootiou of
yours." l>ii::v In reply, said, " K'o; l shall nr ask Mr Smitb to do any thinf; of the sort. I have written
two letters to Sydney, imd 1 ,;r.t no answer; besidcs: Mr. Smith ^ a squatter; 1 rie note^[>ootany
sympathy from squatters-1’ Ho added,r: The whole Land Bill is against the interests of the ireo selectors;
the squatters nro determined to crush us poor devils,1’ lie said. I: I would not- ask Mr. Smith to do
anything far me.” Mr, Smith commenced to explain to Silitoe that he was a selector's friend, and drew
his. attention to the fencing clause. He said to Sillitoe,—111 did all that lay in my power to get tbc timo
extended to three years for the erection of your feu cos-1’ He added, “It would be impossible for you
to gel. up yours in six. moutbg.1' Sillitoe seemed to bo distant avid cool with Mr. Smith, aud at this stage
Mr, Smith whispered
me,—“Thieia a peculiar card." ■ He ^ir;.—We will hare ^me fun with him
while the electors are gathering.1’ Xr. Smith then went on ir, a jocuhirwsy ^nl'-ji Si.litor:. After ’.vo had
been hitting silent for a while, Sillitoe seemed to warm up in n moment Ho eaid
It might bo us well
if you will try and do what yon could for me about the selection." Ho said, ■■'’ I have a family, aud it
will be to their iutercal tn gei the lai d
Mr. Smith said,— If you g:;t Walters lo write mo a letter, 1
v.ill do ail iliur I can for you." At this tirr:u we were leaving, aud Mr. Smith put out his hand mid
said
suppose we are friends," and it ended there.
Did you hear any tiling to this effect, that. Mr Smith smd to Sillitoe,—“If yon vote for me I will do
what I c,ui to get yo ir selection ?" The word " ■.■.■.ii,'' was never uti d.
1147. Do you know Thomas Henry, n lad about fifteen years of :;ge. who bus been called
a witness?
Ye?..
IMS. During this eonYcmtion betweeu Mr. Smith and Sillitoe did you see him present? I did not.
Hid. Could you undertake to ,?:Ly that he was not present ? Yo?. unless he was under ‘. ■.c table. ! did
nor sue him tlieru.
Jldfi. He was not iu the room ? Ko. I have no TseolLoction of his being in tlio j'oore. I. an: sutisliotl
'ba: he was not M ths room.
1151 Did you sec him sitting on is box at the door? A'c-.
never moved oiT the soro..
)lr'j£. Did you hear anything of this kind sudd by Mr, Smith
JSbw, let uu be friends; i? il not a
bargain between ns;'’ or, Itie n bargain between us
Ho. I heard nothing of the kind.
11yd. Did you hear the word “ bargain” mentioned ? Ho, and it could not have been mentioned wlthoi/
my hearing it.
115+, Were yon at tho West Kernpsey meeting? Von.
1155. Do you remember wbtdii that meeting was held P It was on the Saturday night, I believe, after the
nomination.
H56- Did you see Mr. Sjr:k.;i leave the meeting immediately ihe meeting closed ? Yes.
1157. Do you know where he went? Yes, hie went up to the best parlour upstair?.
Hbd. Did anyone accompany him ? Yes, tho Rev, Mr, Gowdic
1150, Did you ov that occasion hesir Mr. Sj.ibl: older ar.y drink ? Ho, I did not.
W, At the lioatharhour meeting did you hear Mr. dmitli say anything with regard to giving drink at
that meeting ? [ heard him object tc it.
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! 161. You heard him object to drink being supplied at the Boatharbour meeting? Ye?.

1162. Did you bear Mr Smith iu l i^ nomtuation s^veech make use of the wcriis “Hind Court"? Yo, I
did :iot.
. Do you remember having a conversation with Mr. Dangar in rcrei’oriuu to tho petition before yon
came from Keuipsey ? Yes.
1164. Will you tell the Committee what that conversation was?
was in Mr. D:irjfair’s uiiicu one
morning when the matter of tho petition came n;i, and I said ] was very sorry tlmt he had taken action
in the.matter, and that thought that if ever he had had a clmrce of being he had lost it by doing so.
He said; Mr. Sutherland, I had no thought of doing so till I
?1 rtL-.'.u-iLi;. '.'iLh an actiou by Mr
^ini;::. As soon as i was 1 wont about and got evidence. 1 will not swear whether he H!ud be got or
raked njf evidence to defend myself,
11115. Y'uil are quite certain iLiimit that ? Ye?, perfectly certain.
1166. He was awai,e then that Mr, Smith had threatened him with lu. action? Vcs. ho said, that Mr.
Smith had threatened iii:ri with an action.
11G7. On the polliim-flay wore you with Mr, Siutfh u.r- all? A. good part of the day I was,
116®. During that day did you or did you not see Mr. Smith supply persons with drink or order drink for
them ? l die uot ^ue him in or :n::'.r n publiohousc myself.
U il Had you i?r had you not any authority from Mr, Smith to supply drink ? Ho, 1 never hail iu all
iny life,
1170. Drink of any kind ? Drink of any kind, or refreshments of any kind.
1171. Do yon kra u ;iu named Keane, who has been called ;:a a witness? Ye*.
IV72. How long have you known him or of iiijn? ('Question ohjeefal to.)
H73. You having been ut jlI! Mr. Smith's mooliugs did you hear him hold out any promise or enpectation
of profit or advancement to any of the electors ov ta tlwrir fatnilic* or friends in order to influonee their
votes ? I did not.
1174. At any meeting ?' \ o.
1175. Did you sec Mr, Smith treat any of tho doctors or supply them with drink in order to infiuence
tleir votes ? I did not.
L176. Are you aware of bis having kept opt:’] or allowed to be kept open at hfe own ex;)C[)i>o anti with his
authority public house?- and places i>J' entertain men t wirh a view oP influencing tho votes of the electors P
Ho. am not :nvriro of a hugle instance.
know that on the contrary it was :hjL MY. Smith’s wish that
any such thing should be r-ue.
"
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C.Sutherland, 11^7. Mr. Piirucs] You know that it is Mr. Smith’s practice to object to it ? Yes, ho told me on tho
Esq., J.P. roa(q
^ pjccted to the system altogether.
1173. Are you a member of his committee ? Yes.
_
reb., X “O. tt Q_ Do y0U imow what accounts were presented to the committee? No, I never saw one of tho
accounts, because I was away.
1180. The Chairman.'] Were you with Mr. Smith ou the polling-day betweeu 11 and 12 o’clock at
Kempsey, near the Court-house ? I believe I was.
1181. Did you see him meet a man named Keane and have some conversation with him ? No, I did not.
1182. You did not see him enter into conversation with Kean at all? No; I did not see Koan on
that day.
1183. ifbu are quite sure that at Hickey’s Creek Mr. Smith did not say these words, “Sillitoe, if you will
vote for mo I will sec that your land is all right; it is a bargain ; shake hands” ? Never a word, and I
was present the whole time.
1184. Mr. Wise.] Did you or the committee go out of that room first, or Mr. Smith? Wo went
altogether,
1185. Whore was Sillitoe? We wont out and he was at the end of the table to our left.
1186. Mr. Turves.] Did you ever hear Mr. Smith say at any of his meetings that if Mr. Dangar was
returned he would charge them for their land business, but that if he was returned he would do it fer
nothing ? No, I never did.
1187. The Chairman.] Were you at G-rcenhill's with Mr. Smith ? Yes,
118*3. You were with him when some liquors were talked over at the bar? No, I was not in the bar. I
had a pair of horses outside in a buggy, and went out to look after them.
1189. You did not hear Mr. Smith say to the landlord, “ Bring in the bill; I will settle it” ? No, I did not.
1190. Did you see Mr. Smith pay MTbillips for certain drinks on. tho Saturday before the nomination?
No, I did not.
_
1191. lit Phillips swore that you were present and saw Mr. Smith pay him ? I was no nearer than tho
middle of the room. I sat in the buggy all the time.
1192. Mr. Turves.] You never saw Mr. Smith pay for any drink? X never saw Mr. Smith pay for any
thing.
1193. Therefore, if he said that Mr. Smith did so, you must have been away at tho time ? I never saw it.
I did not say that he might not have done it.
1194. Mr. Wise.] Arc you prepared to swear that Mr. Smith, neither on tho nomination-day nor in his
speech on any other occasion, referred to Mr. Dangar as a land agent who would charge ? No, I do not
believe that Mr. Smith did,
1195. Do you know a shorthand-writer named George Lane? Yes.
1196. Do you regard him as a reliable man? I do not. I know on the contrary that his reports of our
meetings are very misleading. They cannot he relied upon. I have complained to Mr. Ijane of the reports
of my own speeches, and he said, “ Of conrse I am not responsible; the matter is hushed up.”
1197. Will you swear that ou the nomination-day Mr. Smith did not say this : “ 1 am always willing to
take the case of any free-seleetor in the electorate and to obtain his rights without fee or reward” ?
Yes, he did use words to that effect.
1198. Did you hear him say this; “You all know Mr. 0. 0. Dangar, my opponent; he is a land agent,
and if you send him into Parliament as your representative he will open a land agency business in
Sydney and will paint over his door in large letters the words “land agent,” and thereby derive a
lucrative business at your expense by charging £5, £10, £20, or £50, as tho case may be ; not so with me,
I will do as I have hitherto done, perform all this agency business for any person in the electorate
without fee or reward” ? No, I did not hear him say that, I do not believe that he made any comparison
between himself and Mr. Dangar.
1199. Did you hear him say this: “I will take the case of any elector and do my best for him in
satisfying his claims without fee or reward” ? He did, he said ho was in the habit of doing it and always
would do it, and lie said, “ I can call upon my own officers, they will bear me out in the statement I make.”
1200. Did you see any drinking going on ? No, the reverse. I never saw the people so sober and well
conducted at an election time, and I have been there more than twenty-nine years. Tho general
complaint of tho publicans wms that there was very little grog selling.
1201. Mr. lieid.] 1 suppose that Mr. Dangar divides the honors with Mr. Smith in that respect. They
were both very temperate ? Yes.
1202. Mr. Wise.] You were the chairman of the committee ? No, I was away.
1203. Have you been away ever since the poll was declared ? No.
1204. Is there any reason why you have not seen tlio bills that were delivered to the committee ?----1205. Have you purposely reirained from informing yourself what bills were sent in ? No, I did not.
1206. Have you attended any committee meetings since ? Every meeting that I was aware of; I live
miles distant; and sometimes the meetings arc over before I hear of them.
1207. You have seen no bills for drink ? No.
120S. Mr. Turves.] Have you heard Mr. Smith refer to Mr. Dangar as a land agent ? No, I have not.
1209. Do you think he could have done so without you hearing it ? No.
1210. So that any evidence that he did do so you would not regard as truthful ? I would not really.
1211. Mr. Wise.] Do you remember returning with Mr. Smith from Hickey’s Creek, when you mot a
man named M'Karney ? Yes.
1212. Did you hear Mr. Smith have any conversation with Mffvarnoy ? Just a word or two.
1213. Tell us what it was ? M'Karney said—“You need not fear, you will go in with an overwhelming
majority”; and Mr. Smith said—“ I have no fear of that.1’
1214. Did Mr. Smith mention anything about a forfeited selection ? No; I did not hear it.
1215. Anything about a situation on the railways? No; I am satisfied that no such thing was
mentioned.
1216. Not at any time ? Not that I ever heard of.
1217. Mr. Cohen.] Do you remember having a conversation with Mr. Smith since you have been in
Sydney ? I objected to speak to Mr. Smith about the ease.
J21S. Did you make any observations about telling tkp truth, no matter what happened? Yes; 1 said
0
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that I enmc for tho purpose of telling the truth, aLd that, if
moTiibors lost their Rfhata, or even if Hr, C-SiithfrJftnd,
Smith lost his licnd, i should toll the truth.
“*' >JP*
12 &, Have you oe::i ia\orl to give evidenee in any particular way? No. Mr, Smith was spcahin^
about a certain eiremushvncQ, aud I said that I objected to j iu tho room when Mr. Smith '.vir. speaking ' "
about it; I objected in Mr. Cohen’s presence.
;:00

1

1

L2t?(>. Mr. Wits.'] What was the cincumstauce ?

2

About that affair of WaterB’s.

j. Yom declined to hear him speak about it !J Yes.
5
. Mr, lieid.] Did you set any box at the door, either iu si bo or outside? I believe there was a little
form outside,
1223, Any hoi? I atnili not say eiaetty.
. Did you see this youngster about the rnom at all? No; I taw him about where Mr. Dangers
party warn standing, lie may have come t.iicro ; qli not say lio was cot outside.
1225. Are you shortsighted? Yea, without my glasses, but I can see very ’well with thorn.
1220. Mr. C-ohm.] When you eaid you would vni; the truth, no matter if 500 Members lost their seats, it
was at my chambers in consultation, war li
:J Yes.
1227. Mr. Witc,] Aud on no other Occasion iJ I told Mr, Slattery that 1 did not want to hoar Hr. Smith
make auy statement.
1223. Did you tell Mr. Slattery this before or after you left the chambers ? Before.
122
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F. Goulburn Pantou, Esq,, called iu and examined:—
1220. Mr. Cohen."] You are a Magistrate, and Chairman of the Licensing Bench at West Kempsey? Yew. J\ O. i1jiabor-,
"K^., J.P,
1230. How long havo yon been on tho Bench? About thirty-three years.
123 L. ] belie vo you art: the He turning Officer for the district of the Hacleay? j am.
Feb., laW.
1232. Did yoa preside at the nomination meeting last election? Yus.
1233 Did you hear Mr Smith make a speech? Yes.
123-1. Did you hear him make an;, reference to tho land agency business? T had :iot bcc:i paying
attention to what ^aa ss-.d by tho candidates, but my attention was drawn to some remarks made by Hr.
Smith, He said that if any oc the selectors were at any time aggrieved he would see them righted,
provided that they did not clash with third parties. Ife explained afterwards what be meant, lie said
tliat so long os they did not oYsh with third pari in? fin would :tYc ap their cases and see then righted,
hut if the HelooterH disagreed amongst thorn solves lie would have nothing to do with their cases.
1235, !Jo you remember anything being said about the charges p No, . do not remember it.
1235. .Do you rGUicjobor anything ar, all being saiii shoot the charges that ho would make or that any one
cY: r cu’.d make ? I hi-itrl Mr, id:n-Lb say that be would do it without fee or reward, as he bad hitherto
dune.
1

Mr. Alexander Cochrane called in and Rviranhied : 1237. Mr. CoJfcfi.l I believe you are a grajier and lauded proprietor in 1ht Maelcry district? Yes.
1238- How Jong have you been residing there ? Thirty-six years.
1239. TYcro you oi- Mr, Smith’s committee for the isst general election ? Yes.
. . Wore you present at any of bis meetings ? Yes,
12 U. When he addressed the electors ? Yes.
. Were yon present at JtYFhtHipa’s, at Greenhille? Yea.
ill At ho meeting held there by Mr. Smith? YYs, when he addressed tho elcetori;,
l24t. On ivlie!- day ? I think it '■.■as
ihc Monday.
1245. Was that the Monday before the nomination or after the nomination ? Before the nomination.
!(;, That would bo on the tb of October? Yes.
1217, Or. oat nee a id on were any a rinks called for at M'Phil lips’? Yes,

Mr.
A. Cochrane,
22
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J 2 tS. By whom ?

By mysel f and others.

.i l , Do you know who paid for them? I presume that each and till paid for the drinks t he v called
for.
1250. Did you sco Mr, Smith pay for jcny? - No, none,
125!. Did you bear him order any ? 1 did nor.
1252. (inn you name any person specially who was there on that occasion and had drinks with you?
There was Mr. Sutherland, but I did r-.ot hear him call ior any, and there was Mr. Egan,
1253. Uuli whatever drinks were raUrd for were paid for by those who called for them? Yes ; aid not
pr.y for mine at the lime, because generally keep jiu account there,
called for the accimat sometime
ago, end they promised to send it ; I do i:';t know why it has not been soiio,
1204, Was it yonr own account? Yes.
12:jj. licnr own private account? My own private account.
i2-M. Did yon accompany Mr. Smith to Mr. M'Maugh’a place? I did not.
12.j7. MTiere yo:: there when be was there? I was there when ho arrived.
i)S, On what day were you at M‘Mnugh’s ? J. think it was on a Saturday.
125b. On iho Saturday between ;bu nomination and l :c polling day? I thiuk so,
( , On that (luctiHujii did you g<i through thth bouse with Mr, Smith? Yt?s.
1251. Did anybody take you ihraugh ? lilr. M’ilaLgli.
1252. Did you hear any conversation with reference to a license between Mr- Smith and Mr. M’Mauch "
Yea, ] did.
b
1253. T\'here dal that conversation taka place—in
part of the house? M'e went upstairs and
;oCj;ed at tiie premises, ar.ii .hi v. M'Mangh Miirt it
too had that they would notgrant him a license.
Mr, Smith replied that he thought it was very hard, aud that he could not understandwhy it was not
granted for a houso which would bo such a convcnieuco to tho public, er something to that effect;
could not positively 'ntr.tc the exact ’,v::rd . T also remarked that it was very hard. Wo came downstairs
then, and went and dined ; there was a lunclieou laid for us.
123 k Were you with Mr. Smitli and Mr. M'Mangh fvoip the time you started to go upstairs until you
eat dowp to htucheon? Yes,
■
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1265. Did you bear nnythiog said iiboa^ voting during the conversation? Not a word.
A. Corlimnc.
Did vmi Iis^ir anTthing to thi? effect; flir.i- i'iAir M'Mflugh would vote for JJr. Smith, Mr. S/iLitli
'votld do 'vitn-. he could io ^ei him ;i licceyeiJ Nothing of the kind was said, or dsci should have i:uard
. a .,f
* ih I Hhonld not have thought it necBBsaryfor
.Smith to say anything of the sort, because he was
tinder the hnurcssJon
M^Hangh was n supporter of hia.
1207. jt/.'. W-'fM.l Because he was a supporter you do not tliinh tliah was said f I do not thiuh it was
neccssarv.
12(JS. Mr. CWiftf.J Din Mr. M'Mangh tell yon whether he was supporting Mr. Smith? Yes, he told nto
that he was a supporter ot Mr. Smith, bin be did not wish it to be known, because Mr. Dangar had acted
towards him n= n friend in dealing w:t.)i cattle.
l>n you know a man named Kean ? Yes.
1270. Were you in Kempsey on the polling-day ? Yes.
1271. Do imi remember speahiug t(] Kean on that day? Yes.
', . Did yoi; meet him i:i the street, and tej! him to go over to Mastertou’a iiol.ol where drinks were
supplied, ami say that ho could get fmmo ? No, notlring of the sort.
127:i. At Muster ton’s hotel did you fell him to serve any drinkB? No. 1 may mention that the place
was crowded with people, jnd there was a number
friends of mine who wanted to have n drink. We
went the bar, but could not get near it.
spofcc tc tbe proprietor, Muster ton, and j^ked him if we
could not be supplied in nuotJu;r apartment, aud lie said that they wore sn busy riie sorvaiits were all
engaged I said t; him, “Can’t you engage Kean?” And ho nnid to Kean, " Will you icnrl us a
h»’idp:' lican ^.aid, “Yes;" i^ric.
went into anothfir room, taking with us a bottle of brandy and
seme Lemonade nub giugerbeer. I took tho bottles myself and served my friends, while fieiuL drew the
corks, Jtod looked iifi.ei' what was left. Afterwaids wc came hack aud had another driris. There were a
number of |)eople there.
1274. Afr. Witr.' 'Were they all personal frieuda of Mr, Smith? I presume so j aot all of them. I did
not know any person who was positive he would rote Uir Air. Smith.
1275. Did "veil silt this ta Kean at Mastorton's Hotel, " Von i-.re tno of Smith’s :iicn j eoine ju and have
h, tlrink
No, I never did anything of the sort. 1 knew he was oueof AD1. Kubth's men, because he
professed Jr> be vr:; he was one of the committee.
I27(i. Did you sav this to Inin at Masterton’s“"Will you serve out drinks for those who niLl vote for
Smith, rind drink bis health
Nothing of -D.esort, I never put it in that way at all1277. What did veil sav to r.iir. ?
merely asked him to look out in case anything should bssto’.sii from
tiie room in which we were, because there wa-s such a crowd oi people there, ! told bL-isterton that
would see that tinngs were c .J right.
127H, 'Were you with Mr ?imtb on that morning? No, 1 was not; 1 did not sen him innc;] about atall.
1276. Did you Lake any drink with you at M'Maugli’s? Yes.
1330, Did you Mh: it is your buggy ? Yes.
1281. Is the place yonr owti ? Yee.
5 . And is M'Mangh’s house yours ? Yes, he has leased it from me; that is, a portion of it
1253, In otber words, tlio house he occupies is built ou a portion of your property ? Yes.
126A Was Mr. Smith aware of your having this drink? bio, bo know nothing about it
1735. Tfow fur did you travel that day? About 10 miles.
.I23(j. Will you say whether you ever had authority from Mr. Smith to rxpnr.d money in treating the
electors on his account? No. I never did.
1237. Or to charge it to him in any way? iVo, Fhad no authority. 1 did it on my own responsibility,
and would do it r.^air.. ! reap net Mr. Smith; 1. liave known him nvEr since by was a boy, and therefore J.
considered myself justified in doing every tiling in my power to have him
elected, knowing that lie had
Jo so much fim our district.
1238. Were you about the electorate much during the can lues ? 1 wna.
1239. As far :.s you could see, was there anything in toe si in pc of unauc drin k in r;? Mo, it ™, very
soberly conducted. [ tliink there
only one man who could be pnM to he drunk, and by wm capable
of conducting himself; whose friend he was I could not say.
1290. f suppose you sometimes =co a drunken man in tbe Maclcay district, though it may r;ot. be pollingday ? J Lrt so p.ClLtV.
& . Ur. Sutherland.] Have you seen men escited at olection times who never tasted spirituous liquors?
Yes, believe there were many men drunk at that time who never touched intosicating liquors,
t‘297. 3fr. Cohen.] Do you reintm-jLir bein^ at iDiir.-' E. lic-.e".' Yes.
1233. Waa that the day after you were at M'Maugh’s? I think that was tho second day after Mr.
Smith arrived ; it must have been on a Tuesday.
Whereabouts is Burns’s Hotel? It is situated in Central Kempsey.
1295. 'Were any drinks called for there? Yes, I tailed for drinks tiiurL;; it was the first bnuu I had
seen Mr. Smith.
.T.7it5, Who paid irr :tc drinks ? I did.
I2il7. How many were drinking there?
could r.nt exactly tub yon; tliero ir.^y have been seven or
eight; four or five shillings ware spent.
1203. Did you pay for tiimu ■r.rt of your own packet ? Yea.
12119
it intended a? :l charge against Mr. Smitli r No.
1300. Or his committee? No ; I bad no authority to ^ anything either from Mr, Smith or auy of his
coLmnittco.
was a-.1.-:!!-;:, if you '' ill understand tno, that tin-n'e was u suspicion that they were trying to
^rab Mr. I3ini1.li for doing such a thin a.
1301. Ur. Wise.] That is why yon paid for everything yourself? Yes, as far as I called.
1302. To throw BUBpieion off Mr. Smith ? Yes.
1303. Ur. Cohrn.j Were those persons to whom drink was supplied at your expense personal friends of
Air. Smith? Ym;. Dicy were principally friends—at least I presume so.
130-1. From there did you go to Til brook :h hotel? Yes.
731)5. Tilbrook is an old servant of yours ? Yes.
1306. Were drinks called for there? I called for drinks there and paid for them also.
1307. Out of yonr own money ? Yes.
1309.
1396. As your own private disbursement ? Y es. my own indivirtually.
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1309, D ;: you nr.!! f.-.r 'Ivi’ik* for many i^rsona ? Tbcirc ■.,.ere not nmiiv there,
1310. How many do yoi. tliink r About five or six.
’
Ai Ooebrant.
1311- Did von "o tn S’eild'fi JioielP Yes, wc called in a , Xoild'e aa wo [);;:?sed. T think Mr. Smith wni
t(j llie Joint Stook Bnnk, when Ml". Xcildcmne out and ebook kinds with km, and we went inside ^
-f
and chatted.
paid for drinks, but yon must understand Thu. [ ■.'■lis not the only one who did pay.
Many nthore shouted besides :: :. Mr Kerrigan, tor one, shouted. .113 shouted ar Burns’e
1312. Hew uinny persons altogether do you think participated in those shu-.ds r I eoidd not tell you
tlmt, Acn.iniiO each and all ii erc ready to sdirmi,
1313. But how many were in your party ? There might have been three. Do you mean at Tilbrook’s?
L31.4. Say Idm-ns’s iitsi P There mi glit ! iave been three shouts.
1315, But how many jtereoTis altogenier partook of the shouts? At Bumsk there were about eight; I
tiiir.k paid lv or
ij:i.
1315. How many partook of tho dr inks at Tilbrook’s? 1 think about tivt,
131T. -And how many at Neiid’s ? think tliere were about the same number at Keild's.
ISIS. Did yciLj hear Mr. Smith dcliroi a speech at Boatharbour oa noiniuation-day P Ivo.
niSh Did veil hear bitn address he olectors en nominatioD.day P Yes.
1320. Did he make any reference to land agency business i:i thatsj)ecch ? Yes.
.d2l. "Will you tell as cs nearly as you can recollect wliat he said? He addressing the electors
upon the land ^ilcsi.ioji, which Appeared to hr, a. question which created much dissatisfaction. !!mnr: one
in the crowd called outI: What about. Panton’s £.rifi :J': and Mr. Smith raised Imk hand and struck it on tho
hoard and said, “ have never charged one single farthing rbr any free aelcetor, poor or vicli; and I can
assure yon that ;:.s I have done in the past I will do in tlio future.” That is r.n near as I can remember
what ho said. I never heard h m say anything that would be detrimental to Mr. Dangar as a knd agent,
or anybody <:ls .
1332. D:d you bear Mr. ciinith refer by name to Mr. Dangar in that speech? 1 hoard him speak of Mr.
DjL.i)w^ri hut not m reference to the question of which you arc speaking, that i*. the laud1323. Had you any authority whatever from Mr, Smith at any time during din election totreat the
electors, or to keen open public-houses? Never in iny life. As long as L have known him never had
any authority to do any tiling of the S id.
1324. Did you at any time hoar him make any promise o the electors that he would give them or their
friends any situations or ad venco any business for thorn if they votod for hi mi? Nothing-of tho sort;
never in iny lifo.
L3t!d. Mr. rFifff,] You ore an old friend of Mr. Smith P Yss.
132(i. You are a iitt!: }:ar:l ::f bearing, ore you not? Yes; but I am ua:- h.Li'd of hearing :in
as tiv.i
speak out,
1327. Mr. CMflwJ I suppose Mr. Smith and Mr, M Hough did not |ieak in as low a tone about the
license aj Mr. YYise did iiir, ; now? [ rather think not. Wo aro more aecustomcd lo wooden houses in
country parts, and we do not hear so well .'la within b’sck walla.
1328. dir. tyitc J And you spent tho money out of your own pocket an a triced of Mr. Smith ? Ms*.
1829. Ajid you sny that you would no it again in order t.; get him elected ? Yes; have done nothiugto
be ashamed of.
19130. Did help him to get elected ? I do not s:iy ihat it did.
feel oxcitod on an occasion like that,
that is all; [ have done nothing that is wrong1331. I understood you to say ihat you would do it again iu order t:: jret him elected ? Nothing of the
sort: I said that what 1 and done J would uo r.raui
1,332. Iu order to get him elected ? 1 did cot s.;y Uiat it would be done expressly for that purpose.
1333. You were chairman of hi? committee w'ero yen not? -Yo; have leon chairman at one or two of
his meetings.
1334. YVho was tiic [irusiileul or ehairman of his committee y I think it was Mr. Hill.
1335. Have you seen any accounts snr.t l:i to the committee since the election from hotel keepers? No,
I have not.
1336. Will yon swe that none have been sent, in ?
cannot swear that; f have not seen any.
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Broderick Thomas Matthews, Esq , d.F., called in, sworn, and examined: 1337. Mr. Cohort ] Yon reside in the Maclcay district ? Yes, on the Bellinger Diver.
F. T,
UatthsTM,
j.3 3ii. W ore you the chairman for Mr, Smite au hi* inooliug at Hoa'haTbm.]' d nr j tut the Liul general election
E*q., J.P,
I was.
1339. Wliat night mils it? I de Lot roineinher ike date ; it was a few day? before the election,
22 Feb,, 1931),
13!ii Ml-. Dangar wan at that meeting, was he not? Yst.
1341. Do yen remem )er in the course a: Mr.
^-;eed- there being am interruption ? Yes; there
were several.
1342- .Do you remember Mr. Smith's whispering to you atall? Yes, I do.
1343. How (jirtii did ho whisper? . only remember his whispering once.
1344. What did he say then ? He said—“Wliat was I saying ? Where did I leave of?”
1345. Had he been interrupted just pevionaly? Yea.
131!). Do you remember Anything being said about drinks at the dose of the mocLina? No; nothing
was said to me by Mr- Smith.
1347. Did you say anything to him at tbc close of the meeting about drinks? Not to him - certainly
1
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1343. o whom then ? T invited :■ a umber r:f frinurla ar.il wc had some drinks together i do not know
how many there were.
1349. Can you give us any idea, how many ? Well, I should thiuk those that drank with me were about
ten or fifteen.
1350. Can yon say whether or not they were personal friends end supporters of Mr. Smith who were
drill king with you? I could not sny; some of them were and some were
one knew -.vn.si riot.
1351. Was Mr. Smith aware that you were supplying those :ir!;iks Certainly not.
1352 Dir. heanthoriae you in any way te su’.uuv them ? No,
1353- Incn you did it l):l your own responsibility ? Yes; in a friendly way.
1354.
1
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1354. At that HL aLi:i^ did y:u hear Mr. Smith T-iahe nLj reference to Lind-a^eney buainega? Vra, he aid.
KHe. Will you tell us, as nearly as you can, wliat tic said ? He ali'.n.ed in cIll: course o£ his speech to his
^nq,, J.P.
serricca t= tiae Maclcay electorate, and L.r ii:e individualscompming that electorate. lie said that lie had
sjTfvm^g. rr]irihs(iiitcd tar district soice sixteen years, aori that ia eveiy cose where any individual confidered that
he had suffered any wron^j at tho hands ot the G-overjiment of tlie colony, provided no private interests
dashed, he had advocated his cause without inc or rewaivl- Ho alluded specially to the Land Act, statinp
thiiL where any iudividual selector had a grievance against 'the Crown, he had done all In ■ his power to aid
them, without evur :u;ccpling any foe for his services, aad that, if returned, he would do ?" again. He said
"You lire aware that laud agents often charge £lo orj;20 for their services, but I have never made
any o^large,’,
1056. That is, in siihata.neo, what ho ^aid ? Yas,
1^57- Did you hoar him malro any allusion to Mr, Dangar by name? Yes; when he spoho of land agents
mating timso cliajgcs, lie said, You know, gentlemen, that Mr. Diugnr is a lacni agent," There was
^oir.o allusiou made ta some transactions of Mr, Dai:gar's in connection,! thinlf, with the land tasiTieas at
Kempsey. I don't remember exactly what was said, hut I know ii:at. something of the hind was said.
135®, That was when Mr. Smith naid that ho would liy tho work for nothing? It waa after Mr. Smith
alluded to the charges made hy land agents for tho i.r,%:isac inn of business.
13511. At the coiiulusiou o: the meeting, did you not say; “Gentlemen, you itru invited to drink
Mr. Sriiith’s health " P I may have asked thorn to drink Mr. timitli’s health.
1360. Did you not say that f'roiu your position ou ‘the platform :J Certainly not.
1361, Warn it not just nn you got oft the bo^:—just as you left the chair—that you said, “ Gcntlemon, you
are Invited to driuk Mr. Siriitii'd
"?
don't tliink so; I think :1;lc ivhcu I mentioned it it "'as alter
the drinks were on the table,
1363, Who paid for them ? J dirt.
1363. Havo you rendered an nce^unt to the committee ?
have received no payment,
64-. Hft\e yoc rendered an liucocia to the committee for that money? An ucanunt has been rendered
to tho committeo1335. Have you Tender::! an aeee'.mt to ,Mr. Smith's committee fer t.hr.t money? rIaero was a
general account
1366. That is not an answer to my question ? Ye-s; havo rendered an account to the committee.
1367. dir. Pifftieff-l What was that account for ? Dor expenses iii connection with tho election.
1363. What was the natnrci of those expenses ? Heat of rooms at one or two meetings ; refreshments.
1363. I’ur whuinr Far Mr. Smith's committee, :ixa. I suppose, electors generally.
1370. Mr. Cohen] This was without authority £r j;n Mr. Smith? I receive no autliorlty from Mt. Smlrl-.
whatove)' in anything that I have done in conuectiou with the expenditure af money. Mr. Smith knows
nothing whatever about it, :ih fai aH I am aware.
137L Mr. PmcesA When you paid for the drinks did yon expect to get the money refunded? No; il
was ;i matter between the committee.
1372. How wr.? it then, that you sent an account ta tho committee after you paid for thess things ? 1
made up an accoLni of what =ne;ir.
1373. Whor; you jspentjl, die. you expect tn) get it hack tr;nn the committee? I have no reaimi to expect
rmything of the kind.
1374. Why did you send in Uie account? "Wo rn;idi! np tlio espensoa of what it cost in tlio district, I
have not received a penny from anybody
137-3, Wliat was in your mind a I tho time when youspent the money? Asa committee wo shnreihcexpensr;.
1376. You cipected to got the money bisk from ths eommittoo ? I was ouo of tho committee.
1377. Did you get Liny money from Mr. Smith ? I have never received a pouny "ro::] anyhody
13“3, A]iri rio iicci'untM jiro ntiil unpaid? My account is still unpaid,
1370. ii;ue tlie committee pniil any itccounts nt all ? Not that ! .nn nwrtrc of.
13R6. Mr. iVisc.\ How much is your account 7 I cannot say exactly; somewhere about £10, which 1.
spent during the election,
13dL Arc there no: soterri hotelkeepers' accuunfe unpaid? There are no accounts at Beat Harbour
unpaid.
13ii2. Have not hotelkeepers' accounts been rendered ;c Mr. Smith of your knowledge 7 I swear that to
my knowledge no hotelkeepers)' accounts have been rendered o Mr. Smith's eommittoo,
13S3. Have any other members of the committee rendered siceour-ts to the committee; - has Mr, Cochrane?
iNot to ray knowledge.
1334. Will yon swear it ? Net to my knowledge.
1365. Mr. Garmn.' Yon were ft momher of tlm local committee? I may sny that, os ouo of the com
mittee, the Boat Harbour portion of the electorate was left in my hands, and any expenses connected
with it I liave paid myself independently of tlie committee altogether; I knew about wliat those e.spcnses
2

Katlbi’.i'ii,

11

1

1

1

13

1

1

1

1

1

were,

1386, Mr. Wise.] Am the expenses of the Bellinger committee kept separate from those of the other
committee? I cannot :e., you anything at all about tbc expo risen of the Bebliger committee. I do not
think that tlie eainmitiec ever had a ir.notiijg since the election ; liave not been present nt one. I J;!::.1-nertaing about anything, 'nut at Boat Harbour meetings of the committee were Held before the cioct;;n,
ami f, as one of them, was entrusted to look after Mr. Smith's interests at Boat Harbour.
1337. Have yno paid an account at Boat Harbour fn Mr. Black, an hotelkeeper? Yes.
jyWiS- How much ? I cannot say.
1689. £9? I do not think it ".is as much as that; I cannot say positively. There nerc several
expenses -bill-posting and the like and I know that my account was
altogether.
1390. Was Mr. Black's £9 included in your account of £70 ' In tbe amount of money that I paid away.
I do not think it "as ££).
1391, Mr. Cohen.'
was all the evjjendituro at Boat Harbour? I will not swear to tbiit point; I am
certain it was not £ .
1

£10

£10
12

1302. I thought I understood you to say that, your account was so:iJ: ia to the committee so that the
cemmittee miiy;': shn.ee;—what decs that mean? Txe intention of ibe committee was lo share the
expenses of the election; but it has not been done.

Mr.
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Mr.
130a,
1853

,

Jlfr. WtJ*,] You arc fl Bhorthani.wri ler? Ycb.
du vtiu remember tlie normnutioe of candidatcg

October?
1394
1395

Gecr^i' I.aDc. called in JL'irl ;?iii:iiiT:el :—

Vra.

i

Mr. f>. Lone.

r

for tbe Mfiekciy, Lit Kempeey, on Friaflj, tho ICtri

Ti IV:).. 1S£&

..................

. Did van tnke down n '.itu'tain speech LielvErtri by Mr. Smith ? Yes.
At wlut difitaoccfrom Mr. Smitli wore vol utalci: when you i-o;k' down his ^pc-:;lL .J About G

139G. Have you in fide and hnvo you bio ugh t with you oitmet copies from your sliortlmnd notes of Mr.
Smitli's Hpeecb? Yes.
1397. Will you band then: to the Chairman?
1 S. CAaimm.] What eystem of ahortbaod do you write ? Gurney’t;
13y9. Mr. JTr.vr.] Have you made extracts? Yn?.
1400. Aro they in your handwriting? Yes.
.
r 1 l
14Q1. Cl'.'iirmaii.'} He had better nefid it from his shorthand notes. Witness: T am unable to hud liio
speccli at present, but if the Committee leave it till after luncheon ! shall be able to do so.

.Mr, Johr. Lour; called iu, sworn, aud examined :■■

M r, J. Long,
1102. Mr. Co'hm.'] You reside in the Kempsey district? Yen.
1403. Do you k]io-.'-r a man nainod Donald who tias been examined as a witness ? Yes.
1404. Did he travel down with you iu the stoaimcr i: Delmore" from Kempsey to Corahi ? 1CS.
1405. What did he say to you coming down? I said, "Arc you Coming to Sydney"? ho said, Yes; I
goiog down on this case of Dangat's [ I owo a lot of money doum
ariid it was $ good throw in for
mo to pot away from the river."
MOO. Co you know Bums who has been called here aa a vyitnesa ? Yea. ^
[■107. Did he say anything to you about coming down, or in connection with the election ? Yes. I wont
to liia place and asked him if I could pul some of Mr. Smith’s bibs there. He said, Li Where is he going
to slop” ? ! said that had not been arranged, aud he said, :: If he does not stop hero I will tear the bills
down and chuck them overboard-’1
J40S. Mr. Jtcid.] Is this a floating hotelF Ho; it is just a saying he has.
1109. Was Mr. Porter ou board ? Yes.
.
14IQ. Did he overhear what took plane between you aud Donald? Yes, or. board the “Belinore.
1411. Mr. Witt.] Art you a teetotaller ? Ycs;“ 1 belonged to the same lodge as Mr. Dangar did; I was
marshall while he was in the chair.
1412, Whereabouts on the “ Belmore” did the conversation take place ? On the top.
1418. Did you have any temperance drinks during the election? . Ho ; I do not go mto public-houses.
1414. You will remember that you are on your oath, and you will swear that you had no temperance
drinks ? Yes.
141 j, Afr .Partes.] You mean to say tint you had none at the cjpcTis; of anybody ? Yes; I don't make
it a practice to go into public-houses,
MIG, Afr. Cohen.] This took place before you got to Irederickton P \ os.
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COMMITTEE OF ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS.
(DANGAR

r.

ROBERT BURDBTT SMITH—"THK MACLEAY,’)

APPENDIX,

[Handed tn by ii. Ii.

A'*/,, Ctwnsel for Pttitioner, 18 February, Ifi&G,]
A

lUr. K. BosdeUi Smith to Mr. J*hn Ktni,

-

S;',,
Sydney, A I'cij-iiry, 1SSG.
jrL Mumet tr. yours v. ‘Al ,:l:l Oecomber bit, I
tr. »y -.l.i-. <%:: the utwintuKiite Icr TAr' B.rv frboij Iiid
been mid* lireviome to tli* aitir*] of yonr leitet. At »n» fnture time 1 may ha »hle to assist yoil
Uelieve me, sc,
K. BDRDETT SMITE,
Pr.r Hilan.

M. BotCR,

[ Handed w by H. E. Coten, Fin , CvunKlfor the Sitting Member, 19 Ftbrwvnj, 1886 ]
B,
Mil. Gtor^c MLMvi$h to R. B. Siui:)],
>r. P,
Dcl-i: Sir,
...
■ ,
*
SkiUion FI.it, 2G December, ISS.i.
J. write Wd a few [jmcjs With refers LIM tu t]]0 Riense for Liny Iicumu, and 1 wcuLG brt vory ttullitful $0 you if yo'.L
would use yuur ]ud'ie:xe H-ilb t:LO Licauidt Bi;n^h F,n:i try tn oh win the ii^nsc far ir.e. Jt tomes on far hrariLiton tbe 5 th
”V ™Ja*m»ry. Fmin ymir own knowledge of ti.e [ilatc, l a:n sura you think the house is quite rE-.nisitc, and should be
a,
J°u ’,h'1'1
ttat l*i* Hie, M 1 am Sure ynn will, With re:iLro::co to yonr rronLLf.r= as rouarGs the Prist.
UMne hr re, tLu jicojile o; Turner's Flat and surrounding nflighknLjriOOd arc anxious] v waiting the rcsull Hoping to hear
from yen mm,I remain, fteT,

GFO. M'MAtJHH,
Skillien h'Jat.

Bi-dctT: TtiOLiaa EJLisitilu, Oertmnient ff.rUer. - LSM

*
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1886-6.
EXTRACTS l-'ROM TU.E VOTES AKD PROCEEDINGS OE THE
LEG ISJjATIVE AS SEMBLY.

1886.

Second Session.
Yotks No, 5.

Tueedat, 15 Seftehbeb, IH^5.

G. PETTTLFyv—Mil. Meefille, M.P.:—Mr. J.bjgail
(1.) Tha-t a Select Committee be appointed, witb poirer to eond fer persons and papers, to inquire
info .rori report upon ‘.lie following quoetione:—
(1.) Did tlie Honorable Momher for N ortinjinberbunl, Mr, N, Moivillo, reoeivo tfio Hum of
twenty-live pounds (£2-u) frmr. Mr.
of Australia street, Camperdown ?
(E.)
5
money paid to birr, for liia inlluetice as a Member of Parliament to obtain cer
tain concessions from a Member of Lhe G-ovemment f
f3.) Is it true, as alleged by the Honorable Member, Mr Melville, that the said £25 was
divided with Government Officera for their assistance in obtaining a higher price for certain
landa tiiuTi tho valuations made by those appointed to that oiiicu ?
(2.) Thai, such Committee consist of Mr. Wright, Mr. Luscombr. Mr. Giillilhg, Mr. Chapman,
Mr. Tccce, Hr. Koap, Mr. De Salifi, Mr, Hammond, and the Mover.
Then Mr, Melville vvua hoard in Ida place in explanation, and withdrew.
Ufihato ensued.
Question put and passed.

Votes No. 7.

TmraBDAi, 17 Septembeb, 1885.

4. PeitileOE—Mb. Melviub, MT.:—Mr. Hugh Taylor presented a Petition from Ninian Melville,
Btattng tiiat Petitioner is desirous of being rcjir'c^ntcd by Counsel, or appearing in person before tho
Select Committee appointed to inquire into Jus ease, and praying for permission so to appoar.
Petition received.
Mr. Hugh Taylor tbou moved, “That the prayer of the rotition now before the House be complied
with."
Question put and passed.

Segaion 18B5 6.
Vorift No. IA

Diijuay, 11 DEdnatBB, lS8r>.

B. Piirh'rLEov—Mu, Melville, M.P,:—Mr. Abignj; moved,—
(1.) Toa,:, a Sdeoi: Couunitteo be appointed, with power to scud for person = and papers, to impiiro
into and report upon the following (juesLiuDs ;(1.) Did tbe Honorable Member for Northumberland, Mr. N. Melville, receive the sum of
twenty-five pounds (.t’tl.'j) from Mr. Ross, of Au&tralia-steeet, Camperdown P
(y.) H'an a neb money paid to him for his influence as a Member of Parliament to obtain
eortaiu co:ic[!?sio:ia from ^ Member of tho Government ?
(3.) IV: true, as alleged by the Honorable Member, Mr. Melville, that the naid £25 was
divided with Government Officers for their assistance in obtaining a higher pries for certain
jjiiiiiK than ihe valuations made by tho^o appointed to that office P
and that the evidence taken by tbe Committee Inst Parliament he referred to the present. Committee,
(a.) That such Committee consist of Dr. Ross. Mr. Hammoud, Mr. Twee, Mr, Lee, Mr. opting.
Mr. Meets, “Mr. J. F. Smith,” and the Mover.
Mr. J. F. Smith moved, That the Question be amended by the emission of the name 11 J. F. Smith.”
Question proposed, That toe words proposed to be omitted stend part of the Question
And Mr. Melville requiring that the Committee hn appointed by ballot, ■
Question—That :i Select Committee be appointed, -Mt:) power to send for |)orsons .loc pnperfa
to inquire into and report upon the following qtieaticim :—

<1.)

3
(L) Did Lins Honorable Humber for HerttuTiilerlaiid, Hr. N. Melville, receive tho Hum of
twenty fivo poundfi (Ji25) from Mr. Ross, oJ' AuBtrdia-Bfcreot, Oamperdown i1
(2.) \V:jh suoS] money priid to hho for his influcnco oa :i Me tub or of Parl^amLsnt to obtain cer
tain eonuey-sions from member of [he Government i1
(B.) Is it true, as aliogri hy the Honorable Mcmiinr, iBlr. Melville, that 1 his haid £23 was
divided with Government Officers iur their assistance i:i obtaining a higher pries for certain
lands than the valuations made by those appointed to that office r
and that vim evidence tadcii by tho Committee last Parliament he referred to the present Com
mittee,- put and passed,
’Whereupon tho House proceeded to the ballot, and Mr, Speaker rice laird tlie following to be tie
Committee duly appointed:—Mr. Abigail, Mr. Meeks, Mr- Hammond, Mr. Hawthorne, Dr. Rosa,
Mr, Spring, Mr. Lot:, aud Mr. Ten no.
Mr. Melville then {ly nutscui) moved, without iNotico, That ho have leave to appear and be heard
in person or by Cejnyel before tho Committee.
Qiinitlan pnt and passed.

Votes Ho, Id.

’Wtsiineeidat, 16 Decejijsee, 1SS5.

7. P^nriKtu:- Mr. Mui.vxLtx, M.T.:— Mr, Melville % ^Rtent) moved, without Notice, That the
Select Committee ou :: Privilege—Mr, Melvillo^
have leave to sit during any adjournment
of this House.
Debate ensued.
Question put and passed.

Votes Ho. 20.

TunssoAT, 2S JAjnciBT, 168(>.

S. Pmvii(E0E:—Mil. Mii.vtIiEE, M.P.:- Mr. Ahigaii, as Chuirnua, brought up a.nn Report fr<un,ind laid
unor. the Table the Minutes of Proceedings, and Evidence taken before tho Select Committee :or
whose consideration and report this auhjtiCt was referred on 11th December, ISSn, together with
Appendix,
And the Report having been read by the Cl or!;, by direction ol Mr, Speaker,—
Ordered that tho Report and accompanying Minutes of Proceedings, Evidence, and Appendix, ho
printed.
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1885-6.

PKIVUEGrE—MR. MELVILLE, M.P.

EEPOET.

The Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly appointed on tbe 11th Decem
ber, 1885,—“with power to send for persons and papers, to inquire into and

report upon the follmoing Questions,—
‘ (1.) Did the Honorable Member for Northumberland, Mr. N. Melville,
* receive the sum of Twenty-five pounds (£25) from Mr. Doss, of
* Australia-street, Camperdown ?
‘ (2.) Was such money paid to him for his influence as a Member of
* Parliament to obtain certain concessions from a Member of the
( Govermnent ?
‘ (3.)
'
'
*

Is it true, as alleged by the Honorable Member, Mr. Melville, that
the said £25 was divided with Government Officers for their assistance
in obtaining a higher price for certain lands than the valuations made
by those appointed to that office* ”—

and to whom was referred, on the same date, “ the Dvide nee taken by the
Oonvmittee of last Parliamentf—have agreed to the following Report:—■
Tour Committee having considered the evidence referred to them, and
heard Mr. Melville, in person, in reply to the charges made in the Questions 1, 2,
and 3, contained in the Motion appointing the Committee, find—
(1.) In answer to question No. 1—Yes.
(2.) In answer to question No. 2—Not sufficient evidence to prove this.
(3.) In answer to question No. 3—Not proven.
D. ABIGAIL,
Chairman.
No. 3 Committee Room,
Sydney, 2Hth January, 1886.
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PROCEEDINGS OE THE COMMITTEE.

1885.
Second Session,
TEUMSDAY, 11 SEPTEMBER, 1SS5Meubeus Pri:-;s:i;r',T : -

Mr. De SaJia,
Mr. .4 Ijigni],
Mr. (^loporTK,
Mr.
Mr, flriiUtlis,
Hr. Eoas,
Mr. At'rsiil called ta thfi f'hni:'.
Entry Iran Yc'ea and Proceedings, i-jprPitir.jr the Conunittee, rtsid by
Cier;:.
Comnnttee deliberated.
On^red,—That Mr. Joseph Kosa, Mr. Jamea Henry Beale, and Mr. George nula™ Sparkcs, be
tummonrd, and ttiai Jorjo McElhone, Eaj,, M.P., tie requested te give cridence neit moefcmg.
[Adjottrned to ’Wednesday :ir,it, at Ehren o^iork. ]

WEDNESDAY, 23 SEPTEMBER, 1885.
Members Ppeszt-'i :—

.kli1, Abigail in tkc Cbair.
Mr. De Satis,
Mr- Xeeee,
Itr, Luscembe,
Mi. OJinpman,
Dr. Boss,
Mr. Hamruetid,
Mr. (fniStliE.
Entry frorj Votes nnd Proceeding referring Petition of Ninian Mebille, Esq,, praying to bo
allowed to .tppcr.r in ppr?on er by Counsel before the Committee, read by tlie Cicrii,
Petitr.oTi tjeforo tilts Committer;,
Present j—John Williamson, Egq, [Solicitor for Mr. MelviUfl).
Mr. Joseph Eoas called ui, ir.vnri:. nnd examined.
Chairman handed w ii cheque for £25, signed by tkr; TvitrLoss, nlso a statutory dedarnl.ioti in
reforenco to tho redtiniatioL: of certain land ah the Newtown Bad way
which were ordered to be
appended. {See Appendix A1 and A 2.)
Witness croes-examineil by Mr, Williamson,
Mt. Williamson handed in a Draft Declaration made by witness, in reference to the reclamation
of certain land at Newtown Railway Station. {See Appendix A 3.)
Hoorn cleared.
Committee adjourned to half-past One o'clock this day.
Committee resumed.
John MeElhone, Eiq., LLP., eMled in, sworn, nnd examined.
Gross-examined by Mr. Williamson.
Wk.ns^s withdrew.
Mr. James Henry Beale (Aidormnii, Dettlingim) called in, sworn, arid examined.
Witness withdrew.
Mr. George Hudson Sparke8 (Alderw.an, Ctmperdowtt) called in, sworn, a;iJ exanir-ed.
CToss-oiamiiioil by Mr. ’Williamson.
Witness withdrew.
Mr. Thomas Boss called in, sworn, and examined.
Ornufc-mittziiinei' by Mr, Williamson.
Boom cleared.
Committee deliberated.
Ordered,—That Mr. Jtcici Henry lir.de, Mr. William Ckr/rh’ Lippman, and Mr. Jesse Cowley,
be summoned to give evidence ncx:- meeting.
(Adjourned to Friday next, in. Or,c o'clock.)
FRIDAY, 25 SEPTEMBER, 1885.
HEtfUEBS PBESV^T : -

Mr. Abigail in tlie Chair.
Mr. Gritfirhs,
I
Mr. Hammond,

Dr. Ross,

[

Mr. Chapman,

Mr. Lilacc-jbe.
Present:—John Wiliiamson, lisq. [Solicilor for Mr. Melville).
James Hc:icy Boalo called f and further examined.
Witness handed in certain documents, wh ich were ordered to be appended.
Crosa-eiatflined by Mr. ’Williamson.
Room eloarod.

Committee deliberated.

{Stc Appc ndix Bl ef JB2).

Motion
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Motion m£<ia {Mr. Lutcombc) and (Question,— Thill the Utter portion of Mr. Beale'H evirlence
oipnngcd,—put.
Committee divided.
Noes, 2.
Aye a,
Cr llosa,
Mr. Chapman,
Mr. G-niht.hiMr. Lusuomhc,
Mr. Haminotid.

ob

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Mr. William Charles Hadley Lippmau (Acting Mn^agtr, Bank of Auttmlacia, NewUmm), called
iu, a’.vorn, and oratiuDed.

Witnesa withdrew.

Mr. Je”o Cowley called in, R^orn. ar.d examined,
Croas-exatniiied by Mr. Will luma on.
Room cleared.
Committee deliberated.
Ordered,■ -That Eobort 5mi1.li, Kao., and Henry 0orman, Caq., be summoned to givo evidence nevt
me ctinj'.
[Adjeutned to Wedresdity next, at Two o'clock,]

WEDNESDAY, St) SEPTEMBER, 1885*
Membesb Pbhseitt

Mr, Abigail in the Chnir.

Dr. Rosa,

Mr. ijnacombo,

j

Mr. Teeee,

|

Mr, Dc 5ali=.

Prci-ent: -John Williamson, Esq. (Solicitor for Mr. MdrAllt).
Mr. Michael Ambrose O'Brien (OL-rkt Record Branch, Railway Departntctd), called iu, sworn, and
eEamiued.
Croas-oiamiiied by Mr. Williamaon.

Witness withdrew.

Mr. Henry Gorman called in, a word, and osamiued,
i'roHs-fixaininerl by Mr. Williamson.
Witness withdrew,
Ninian Melville, KscM.B., caBcc iu, Rworn, and examined by Mr, Williamson and members of
the Committee,
i-loom clean?:!.
ComAtico deliberated.
Ordered,- That Mr, George Berner bo summoned to give evidence ns it meeting*
[Adjourned to To-morrow, at

Tim

o'clock,]

THURSDAY, 1 OCTOBER., 1985,
M:-;libras BuEBirrrr:—
Mr, Abigail in the Chair.
Mr. Griffith*,
I
Mr. De Sul is,
Mr. Luscombe,
|
Mr. Teece,
Mr. Hamm and.
Present:- John Williamson, Eaq. (Solicitnr for Mr. MeiviUe).
George Berner, Esq. (Acting Secretary for Raihcagt), called in. sworn, and eiamMed.
Homr, cleared.
Compiittee deliberated.
Re-ns semi ling of the Committee to be arranged by the Cb airman.
[Adjourned.]

Session 1885 6.
TSURSBAT, 17 DECEMBER, 1885.
Metofrs PbeSkNI' :—
Mr. A.bigaQ in the Chair.
Dr. Kcss.
Mr. Merits,
Mr. Jjeo,
Mr. Teeee,
Mr. Hawthorne,
"Mr. Abigail called to the Ch.ulr.
Entry from Votes ;ind Proceedings, api>ointing the Committee, aud referring mi mi tea and evidence
of preh-itmfH Committee, re?i.:l by tbe ClerkMinnteu ot Procecdinge jmd Evidence of Committee of previous Session before the Committee.
Present: —JN'i nian Melville, Eaq., M.P.
Mr.
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^1", Melville stated that lie did not unali to crdl any further evidence, but desired to address ilic
Comnjitteo.
Koom cleared.
Coimnittec doliboratod, iod directed a copy o: the evidence to he supplied to Mr. Melville.
[Adjourned to To-morrow, nt haJf.paat Tko o'clock.]

Fill BAY, 13 nJCCEMBFJ}., 1385.
Mr. Abigail in tlie Chair.
Mr, Hawthorne,
]
Mr. Hammond,
Mr. Teeee,
. J
Mr. Lee,
Mr. Soring;,

Present: -Niuian Melville, JMq., M.P.
Mr. Melville addrc.=?nd the Committee.
Rnnm ol oarer!.
Committee deliberated.
[Adjourned to Tuesday neit, at half-poet IW o’clock.

TUESDAY, 22 DECEMBER, 1335.
In t.ho absoneo of a i]oorotiis the mooting called lor this day lapsed.
TRUESDAY, 28 JA&UAEY, 1880.
MnunElts Pjiebent

JV1.,V.b:iLrn ! iii the Chair.
Mr. Hawthorne,
|
Dr. Boss.
and Question,—That tho Minutes of Proceeiings and Evidence

_ Motion made (5fr.
o, the Select Committee or kit Parliament, referred to this Committee, be adopted by this Committee_
put and passed.

Chairman submitted Draft Report.
Satno read ami agreed to.

LIFT OF WITNESSES.

ri?sLc,
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19, KJ
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Junes Ii........ .......

Bc^di-, Mr. George..................
(jChIuj-, Mr.
..................

Garanin, Mr. ITen.ry ...........

29

Lippnum, TIr. ‘Williom C. H.

O’LrLnti, Mr. .Miehael A.....................................

So
IS
30
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Ho.;:, Hfr, Joseph..............................................
Roes, Ifr. Thomas ..........................................

‘21

Bfarie?, Mr. [.Jeor^o U......................................

19

MeElhono, John, Isq., M.T....
Mflrillo, Sini^n, Zsq., M.l’....

5

LIST OF APPENDICES.
Ran Acd in by the Oh airman, 2'i Septembtr, 1SS5.J
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auicnc drawn by Joseph Re;?, for £25, an Ihmt a? Autlmlftsi*, Ncvtown.
A P.

statute TT [leoliRtion made by Joaaph Eose In re Fur:']];* to thia pajment r>- 'dd ebsquo,
A ii.
Ilee.It (tseluatlou of Jo-epli Hois ill rcf;:rc^ce Iaj tjiid oiLcqur.

[Tb the Evidence of Mr, James IItuny Beale, 25 BcfteinLet, 1835.]
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Ii 2,
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Mr,
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GEI mms.
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Mr. John TVilliatns.jii pppcural as Solicitor for Mr. MeMIle.
Mr, Josepli lUius cullod in itnrf cxfMnincd :~
1, Chair-man.] What Imafncas Jo you follow? G-laus bottle manufacturer.
Mr. J. F<n*.
'2. Where? At CatnperJotiTi.
You a.ro aware of the object ol tbia Committee ? Vcs.
.IBiS.
i. I want you to state to the Committee in your own terms what took place between vou and Mr. Mohdlle
in inference to tliia kind transaction ? I may uot bo able to give yoti all the particiiW nuito right, hut
ns fa r as 1 can call them to mind ! wiQ Jo so. The ili^i o:' it was" that I asked JVIr. Mitchell to see to it
for ine. T a::] stipiiosidg ncnv that you
■■■. jirJ. h was about.
o. The Government TceumeJ a ]jiece of lanJfrom you at Newtown? Yes t they sent the papers out to
mo *hout the griunJ. netj nesting; to know what I valucJ it at. I went to Haidio ^Gormai], the auctioneers
I bought it from, and they Bent a man out rtnJ valued it at £300. Then! went and saw the Bank
Manager who wn* interested iu the affair of the hind, an JI also went an J saw Mr, French, who had a
uiece of gmnuj adjoining mine ; and from wliat Ihey aaid, aud what 1 thought nivself, 1 saw that £300
was not sufficient. So, with the advice of the ik-ik Managci1, J sent iu my dan fer £400.
6 Lid you get any informatioii from the DcpiiTtmout? .No. After a little time, nothing having been
settled, I nsked Mr. Joseph Mitchell, the Member for Newtown, if he would try and get the thhig put
forward for me, and he 8r.ii] he would do what he could
^
"
7. Lid Mr. Mitchell make a report to you on the subject? No, I never heard anything more about it
from h hr:,
8. Did you make any offer to Mr. Mitchell shout iJ :: Ko T| stood over for some tin e, oral I war.
becoming a .itt.e pressed for money, owing to the smoke nuisance case that w.L5 going on .Lguiust me in
tlie Police Court, and 1 thought that if 1 got the £400 frii;ii rbe Government it would f)iit me through :
pit I went to Mr. Melville to eoo if lie woidd tiy and push tho thing through for mo, ami he undertook to
do it.
1). When ymi spoke to Mr, Melville the first time and he undertnok to do it, was there arv guestion of
Ti- i’ioy
N'o. :L- was at the third or fourth interview I had with him, as well as I can remember, at his
165—B
own
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JTr- J. Ttonn. DimhouBD, that nnything was
money. 1 had mc'i; him soventl tirj'.-n and nKkod him jf anyth In p;
—> had boon done, am scuijLp [ could not ^ct the money J ;;:’c=i(:c '.iiiul; Mr. Melville f.; try Lm;. get me the
2! Sept., iFiflu. £4^0, aad thou kc paid kc ^oulr. require aomething to 'Te: th.c thing jjut through.
]0. Sotoo nioncy ? res. 1 naked Kina what it-would take, and hr: raiiL uliriut £2x>, iind I corjsoiit^sd to
^¥o that amount.
11. Did he at that stai^h Kay he would charge you £25 fer his eemees? Ko; as well at 1 enu njieonLher
the woirls, he said it would require £2a, nnd 1 agreed ic give it. I rher liad to
and consult Mr.
Sruford, the Bant Manager, on the matter, aad :l' T laietahe not, it ■.■■■■■ a ir !iia room 1 drew e.jt the
cheque and tinned it.
12, la that the cheque (Aoffcftjiy eSa^iMi to
—'Appendix A 1)? Vos, that is it.
18, Whou did you give that to Mr. Melville? \i. the Mayor's room in the Town Hall ;tt Newtown, 1.
went u;iaJrir<< with Jt direct out o? tho 8ink.
’.4, Has tho Bank made aay disclosure to you how that cheque was };:-.:'d P No ; 1 never asked how it wa=
paid.
lo. It has been charged to yonr account? Tea.
1(1 What transpired when you gave Mr. Mehrilfc lliia oheque? Mr. Melville inadoa remavk to the cJTcct
that he would Tathc:1 have had cash than a cheque. Time passed ou,:iud tiieu l hid someiuoni transactions
witii Hnrdie A Gorman and Norton & Smith, and tht^i, ,:.s I had turned the ground over by this time to
Hardio Jt Goiman :.: re-sell again, Norton it Smith were now pressiug for the money to come into their
hands, and I referred them 11; Mr. Melville, and they seal
to Mr Melville two or throe or might be
lour tinros, a.nd so the thing went on, until I look a lump
from Haitiic A Gorman and made over the
laud to them.
17. Did you accompany Mr, Melville to the Works OOiec at any time? Tea. I do not know whether
that '•••••:.?. before tiic cheque
given or afterwards ; however, we went up m lift lo the second er rhird
story, iLii'i Mr. Melville saw some of the ollicials, wlule 1 stopped outaido.
Iii. Did Mr. Mehrille toll you to stop outside? Tcs,
111. Did you make that declaration (/lan^infi a dontinent to hjjVsos—Appendix A 2) ? Yes.
20. Ia that your signature at the foot of it? Ye^.
21. Do you still adhere io the statements contained in tliat declaration ? Yes.
22. Did you at any other time give Mr Melville other cheques ? Yes, but it had nothing to do with tbii!
case | it
to cr.' with ike smoke nuisance cap;.
2id. In connection with this land yc.j gave ur? other but that cheque? No.
24. Nor any money? .Yo, not that [ am aware o£ I cannot remember any.
2o. YY'hcn you made that dcclnratioL, did you make it under any threat or intimidation? No, J was as
unconcerned then an 1 sia now—I wae not bothering any more about ii. I nvas rather taken when Mr.
McEHione aad ike other two came lo me about it; I iv:ls nor thinking about it at ah.
26- Did j o .j ■iigo ike declaration under auy threat? No ; they put tho question straight to me, and I waa
not going to hriinboozic out of it.
27. Are you a.warc of any conspiracy in this affair? Yo, not as far as 1 am concerned.
25. Did 1 at any time directly or indirectly have any commimiciitioii with you on Lhe subject? .Yo.
£9, Mr. MeEihorLB visited you ? Yen.
30. Who k:hs pre'-sH: ? Mr. Beale and Mr. Sparkea,
31. Had you a personal knowledge of both these gentlemen ? Yes.
32. lYhat is their general character ? As far as 1 know they are very respectable industrious men, and
well-behaved. I know they interested them a elves with me in tlio smoko nuisance caw in particular,
83. Did Mr. McBihonc use tmy uuiUiu influence with you to induce you to sign that declaration ? No; 1
would nor, have submitted to it.
34-. Did Mr, Luscombe ever eak upon you and come tko with you about tirns matter? Yes. _Mr. Melville
ar.l Mr. Luscombe.
35. When? About three or four weeks ago.
3G. YVil! you staic what took place? f could not well, tor I was very busy at the time, ami [ just wont
info my room rmd sal. down with them for a matter of about a quarter of an Lour.
37. They spoke to voll about this question? Yes; Mr. Mclllbcne, ’Mr. lies Jo, and tbc ethers whose
r.F.mes have been mentioned, 'vorc all brought into it.
33. You discussed tho question in detail ? Yoa.
3£). Was that the oidy time Air. Luscombe s.n.'.v you? He saw me other two times, but net with Mr.
Melville ; be has auej) me three times altogclbcr40. And spoken ahcnL this matter? Yes, and other things.
41. Did ho (pvt you any warning? Y'cf directly, but indirectly, to be cautious lirul so forth in speaking of
tlie others.
42. Hi speaking of Mr. Beale and Mr. fclparkcs? Ye*.
43. Did lie speak disparagingly of them r Yea.
44. Can vou give uh any information in any way as to the Euhstaneo of what Mr, Lnscombe naid to you ?
I do not know that I could ; I have nyt bothered my head about it until this morning; I was busily
engaged lti my own work before .1 came here, and I asked my son to remind mo of somewhere about the
time this tliirif: occurred, and he went through tho books r.nd papers.
45. Did Mr, liuscoaibe tell you Mr. Beale and Mr, Sparkeswerc particular friends of Mr. Melville’s?
(Mr. WiUiantstm sbjac/.tni fn thn question J
46. Was anybody present hut Mr. luscombe and Mr. Melville? No.
47. And you cannot state the tonus [if the conversation that took place ? 1 know this much, that it was
to wean my mind away by showing what they had done and whu tnoy would do.
43. Who? Mr Beale, Mr. Sparkes, aud Mr. McElbene. I could see ihor:: was bitter envy and hatred
on both skies.
49. They )vcre advising you to be careful of the other parties? You ; tliis occurred mi both hiili:^.
GO. "Mr'iis (.!ulj. the line adopted on tho three occasions that you saw Mr, Luscombe ? When M r. I.imc.onibo
[came to me, it was on business tibonf the Protection and Political Rciorm Association and so forth ; and
then wo not on to ikin other question,
til. Was the name of any Govurumeut oHiccr given to yen mj Hut of a inurly trim would share iu the
division
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division of any money ptid by you ir I would riot lo pod tiro of tint; T could not-, if T was to frot tie Mt-' J- B™.
:vorld for it. rcerdl Liio name ; But I liavts afjtirLt roaollcotion that the mi-mo of one ptirson was taontioTiod.
^
S2, As one tlat would siittre in the division of tlo money? As helpiiif; to got tho thin/; through to get Srpt-jISGE,
the £400 for tho laud.
Ton stated in your dcelaration that Mr. Melville told you that ho eouM not get through unk: as he had
some money to push it or. with, or words to that, effect, leading you te believe he had to pay part of the
money to others to help him? Tea, that was on my mind clearly at the time.
&4. And this dork whoso ramo was mentioned was one of 1ho parlies? Yes, but that was only once
mentioned.
55. AVIicn you consulted Mr. Melville about 1h:^ matter, did you consult him :i«:i Member of Parliament?
(Mr. yViii'.Gvnson objected to the gurr.tion.
while the. idjecfhti trua hcing discut/ied (hr wihvxx proceeded.)
I may sayl iiad not the alightcst idea for him to use Ids influence ft* a Member of Pnrliamentj, but knowing
Idm every day ia the towti and all round about, nnd his being eo much about the Government offices, mad
that he liad a knowledge of tlio run of things, I went to him on that understanding, tho same ns i went to
Mr. Mitchell,
dG. ■Would you have gong to him if he had been simply a private ciri/ou? Ivo, I do uot think I would;
.1 could have get men mitside that would have done it for a great tical less than that.
A7. Mr. Melville did not come and offer Ins services ,'ii an agon I Jo you ? Yo; I went to bim.
58. You do not know what tranynired in Mr. Mitchell's case? Yo; I never asked him any more about it.
fii). Mr. Griffithsj You went to Mr. Melville yourself ? Te*.
GO. Previously iu iiIe having ally commonicatign, direct cr indirect, with you in this matter? "i'cp.
CJ.. What kiritieed you to go it: him ? Simply because 1 knew ho was a great hi; a! about the Government
oillccs and know tbe run of rhirig-; and he knew all about the liuid and about tijo noighbourbood, njirlwiLs
well conversant with the whole affair,
(k?. )jid you go Jo him because you knew he was in the inaklt tf taking that clqn of agency businesa?
No, I licvcr know he and done nnytbing of ihc kirjd before.
(13. Airr. Qkavmtaii] Had Mr. Melvullo over done any agency butineos for you before? No,
(14. Die ho do anything in connection with tiic smoitc nuivancc c:L?e? Yes ; I gave Mr. Melville £o for
his frouj.e in coming away from hA business ; ‘lie others did not get anything,
05. Ibb hi; 'io any good
you i;i the amoke nuisance affair for which yen paid
-C5 ? I could not
iiay ; it was all snihii iilc:i 'o il:e Jury ; Ido :iot tliink any fjocri waa done in thePolice Conrt al all,but it
grorit deal cf harm.
6G. Hr. JBoif.] Yri’i say it wa^ the Lands Department yet. went to with Mr. Melville" Yes, I think so.
(17. TVas ti: r.;t tne Works Department?
That I am not cnri.iiiji of.
(IS. Or was it the Sailway Department?
i am not cortain.
GO. Was there any name mentioned :tl that Department cf any person Mr, Melville bad to pcc? Not
tker : that wae in his own room.
70. Can you give the Committee any ido:i what Deportment you wont L.o V It wae the new building with
the dome ou top.
77. \Yas any nan’o mentioned? A a. r.ct at iIlh: building,*
72. Was Jtny clerk’s name mentioned,or any nci-son in that office? Mr. Ms’YlIc si. d who he was going to stc.
7k. Mentioned the clerk’s nomo? Yes. There was a gentleman passed by at ike ticr.c. and Mr. Melville
( hurriedly went in and saw him, away from int.
74- Mr. jtW-cf,] Tlui the Commissioner of Railways resume this
Yc-s, and hod it fenced in and
everything before I go-.- any money for it.
7C. it is now ■.,['s:ri m the Commissioner? Yes.
75. I suppoeo yr;iL received the usiiai notice tliat iic had i osumod i( ? Tcs
77. Did you request him to resume the ]u:id? No, There had benn .-l good ilea) of talk about it—about
taking til!: whole lot; if I am not :Tiisi:;kc:). the |>oople of Newtown had sect in request to the Govern
ment to aa sa, d:j account ::f tho station being too sea til ; they requested the Commissioner to take up Iho
^ bole lot and nn‘' it foi a market and so or.; but all ‘.cat fell through, uintii I got the papers specifying
the amount of land the Government would resume.
7H. "When you received that notice from the Commissioner T think you said Tau:;nsuitedI]Vni-ic&
Gorman? Acs.
79. Did you consult them as agents to value the land ? Yes, I had bought the whole lot, of which the
Government resumed a portion froin their., aud had to pay them far il,
50. You said they valued it
£800? Yes, tho portion the Government resumed.
51. And you were dissatisfied about it? Yes.
ITK. Then you consulted Mr. Melville about it? I do not know that I did much until I put tlie thing
before him 1o see if he could get it completed ; bull consulted the Batik Manager ^r;:! Mr. French,
88. And they advised you that it wag worth TdQfi? You.
bT 'Whiit was Hit', value you ultimately realized for it ? T did not realize anything at ail.
85, The parties who did realize P Thai i could not Ic’d, for after 1 got- a lump tium from Norton <£■ Smith
and Hard id Y. Gorman I did not bother any more About it; I was mortified at it; I loat £700 by it-.
80. You do net know the amount the Commissioner ultimately paid for this land? No; I was never
looking for :uoru fliiLii £400.
87. Do you know Mr. Tainob Byrnes ? No88. Do you know Mr. Thomson? No.
85. Was it either of these gentlemen who.se imme was mentioned to you by Mr. Melville? I do not
remember] I think the mime of Air. Byrnes was mentioned aa having something to do with it.
95. Mr. Lutcombe.] Do you remember my calling upon you in connection with any other business besides
this? You came to me about the Protection and Political Reform League—about money matters iu
connection with it.
91, Do you remember telling me tho first time I called that yon could not then say. but if 1 oiled at a
future tune you would give a, subscription ? Yes.
97. And I called upon you three times, and (lie third time you gave me a subscription? Tea.
!>8. Did you ever hear me lain down Mr. Rcalc or Mr. i^jntrkcsr Yes, their names were certainly
disparagingly spoken of ; when wo were speak lug about tho]i'. soveiTi-l tilings were mentioned that they huid
done.
' 04
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.ltlf' J- Rm*' S4. Bid jou not say that Mr. MeElbone or soir: of the opposite side had told you that Mr. Melville had
'7—received £S0 besides the £25 you gave him ? They iiaid 1 ought to liavo received £Si>. They told me
aa Sept,, 133j,
per cen^ ^V!la
fop forced snin, tvliicl: came t.o over =S40.
S5. Bid they lead you to believe that Mr. Melville had racci-ed tbatr1 !No, they could not do that,
heCLiufie Mr. Melville did net [rr:- thr money.
US. Bid they say that Mr. Melville received this money ? No, they conveyed to my mind that I oa^ht to
iiave fjut [IillL imirh more—not t:mt hr got it,
yr. Bio these men speak in array to intimate that Mr. Melville had received this money? No, they
could not force In at on to me when I knerv hr nr.rl nothing to do ivith getting the money.
9S. In all my transactions with you, so hif as I am ccnccrned, it v;as in connection with the Protection
ami FcLitic-'d Keform League
Yes.
fiS. Hid Mr. Melville ever come to you aid offer his services to do anything for you? No, I always
sought out Mr. Melville.
100. How much money bud you paid on account of this land? £1,400 in round figures; I j;aid £1,000
afc first, and then two yeirs’ ir iere?:. £L7 i Sis. i year; thsi:- brought it ap to close upon £1,400.
101. And for this land the Government paid you £400 ? No, they only took the corner portion of it;
it tvas the pick of the land the high land.
102, Bid the Bank not rcacirc this money from tho Gevernment? No, the Bunk had nothing to do
with in; the Manager only stood by me in purchasing the land; aud after that I gave the order to Norton
& Smith and Hanlie & Gorman.
103- Then the money paid by the Government die not come into your hands? No. but Tgot it indirectly
from Hardie & Gorman, what I did get.
104. Mr. Hammond, j What amount die yen get for the land? ! got it in dribbles; us I was pushed for
money 1. would go to Hoi-l! e x Gorman or Norton & Smith, r.nd they would give me .£oQ or £75,
T bought the land with the intention of enlarging my k.jsinb'sy, as my ground was too small ■ there were
several new patents l had bought from Elliott Brothers and other person*, and ! wont in for this piece of
ground to iiizike room for Hem: Hardie it tiomnu line it for sale; I mild drmn :!T> per cent., and bad
his years to pay tbe other 7:: per cent., leaving £3,000 to be paid ;ll ii percent, interest. Tlien tho smoke
nuisance ease came up, which asted nine inonths, and cost me a great deal of money and got mo involved
in my business; *<> I want to Hardie A Gorman aod asked them to take the land off my bands. Buring
Lli is time i Ids piece of land :j;.il been taken by the Government, and I went to Hardie Jk Gorman and
aslrod them r;i sell the whole piece again, or take it off my han I*; they sent a surveyor and cut it up into
allotments :md sold several portions, and gave me £50, auri £75, .l:jc so oil, os these small soles were
going on.
105, itfr. Griffiths,] Hardie & Gorman must have rendered on account to yon? Yes; that was how it
came about that after a portion ■vis ^.lid. c:ir. uj) nto small allotments, Norton & Smith comedown upon
moon behalf <d the parties to whom the ground belonged, tin behalf of the Trustees, saying they would
not allow it to be cut uj> i:i these small allotments, and tho before doing so 1 must pay tie balance of !.bo
purchase money, £2,9®, and then [ might dons I liked.
!()(>. Chairwan-,] You gave them full an thorjty»to rer:i-/.T this money
tbe Government for the piece
resumed? Yes; .1 could do nothing else, situated :.h 1 was
107, ;1/r. Griffiths,] Owing t* complicated business transactioos with Hardie dh Gonruiu, you authorized
them to receive tho mouey from the Govermnent ? Yes.
103, Have you had an account from them? No.
109. Dr. /tar.] You have stated that you received a lump sum? Yes.
110. How much? About £250 or £300; or in all about £700 or £300.
111. Chairman.] Did you arrange with these people to give up all your jj.clil., title, ami interest in this land
for that sum? Yes.
112. Mr. Hammond.] Did you pay this £25 cheque before tho completion of tho sale by Hardie &
Gorman? Ylis.
113. Were any other parties paid any commission through Hardie A Gorman or Norton & Smith? .Not
another person hud anything to do with it, only what Hardie A Gormau gcL- fm- v^uAg the land—five
guineas, I think.
l It. Would you have gone to Mr. Melville if he had been ;l private citizen cranes Member of Parliament?
Understanding that be liad the same practical esperienoe >f business in the Govern me at offices, I would,
or to any other person who 1 thought had tbe run around; 1 knew he was well able to go about it.
115. In respect to this land, you do not know whether you are a creditor or a debtor? I am done
v.-ilh it entirely.
113. And you are not aware wliat amount of money was received for it? Not from the Government; I
received £7UU or £800 from Hardie A Gorman for ■.vhr.t J paid £1,400 for.
117. I am spooking of the £400 paid by the Government? I know nothing about it; I do not know
whether they have go a it yet or n ot
118. You signed a conveyance? Yes. for the whole lot; Norton A Siniih acted as lawyers both for
Hardie A Gorman and myself,
119. Mr. Williamson,] Is your memory good or hud r My memory i; exceedingly good, bo tit is crowded
u]> nl1.Il
much; I only want a .irtlc tiling to
it with 'i.nall sprin;? as it ^verc.
120. Bo yo:] recollect getti-jg any notice from the Railway Department of their resumieg this land?
Tes, I f?ot the papers, and filled them up.
12!. What value did yon put in those '.n-;;e's ‘A be referred to the Department? £400.

.122. At i.lie time that you n::.ic :.:is dedarat
my pocket,

i—this is your declaration?

Yes ; I have a eopv of it in

123. IV ill you show me the copy ?
Witness produced a. document—Appendix A 3.1 That was written by
Mr. McElhone himself.
■.
124. And was this a copy of it? Yes.
125. Who copied it? 1 am u;t sure whether it '■■.lis hlr. McElhono or rrv son.
i2ij. Did you go direct r.o tbe Magistrate ar.i mri-;: that declaration ? S'o : there must have boon somo
fortnight or three weeks abc.ii. tins matter,
127. Elapsed? Yes; as 1 have already aaid I waa quite unconcerned about it; I woidd not neglect my
busiuc??,
'
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12S. Did this documont lie it your hands from the dam it
ISO; it I hoi stake rur. it went away a:jd c^aie hack auTain.
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drawn up to the day you dc:!r.rcii i' P Iff- J- Hon,

120. Who took it away ? li I recollect right, Mr, McElhone and Mr. Seale arid Mr. Sparlres took it J'tHe^'jl8esaway that saitie niidit,
ddO. They took it; From you and kept li how long? I could not exactly tell _v::.j,
L3L Ahont how inauy days? I could -lot J.c'i you.
But
considerable time elai>sed i’.-''-.'::! the drawing lo the maliiug oi liie dcdaratioTi ? ft might
have been a day or two, or it might have oe:n a week.
133. Are you sure it was not mere than wk days ? 1 do not think iJ. was.
1 :i !. Was it lire days ? 1 cannot cal) it to mind.
Ido. You cannot say how long it was? No, because 1 was quite unconcerned about it
130, I], your examination you said you were “taken” what do you mean by taken? Because it wae
Hiicb an uaseasonah <: hour.
137 Yon were taken by surprise? Yes
133. Was rhat tdo first time they called upon you? y^; ; on p, Saturday night between 7 and S
d’hIocI: ; they had been tfiero i:i the afternoon, but I was nat in.
J1^!). How bug alter that interview was this document drawn up? I could lift tell you within seven or
eight days whether it was ft;: week following or the week after that I cannot say; it was o:i a Monday
or Ihiesday night, i: 1 remember,
140. Are you sure it was not morn than a week or a fortnight? Yo. it was not more than that.
141. Do i understand you to say that from the first interview to tiie second
week or u fortnight
e apsed ? Between eight and ten days,
142. Then after the expiration of eight or ten days this document was drawn up? Ycb143. And then five or sii days elapsed before Uik other document hi an made? No, they were both raaci:
at one time :u my oihec.
]4i-, After il was made it was taken away?
]4j. This draft, you say, was made ;i fortnight after the first interview ? It would ho somewhere about
ten days. They wanted the el icq no, and I sought for the butt on that Saturday iii^hr, tiiou it slruck rie
it was not in my cheque-book, and f had to go J;> the Bank where it was drawn; they took tho ftniLe
away, and was after
the papers were r.r.'.-.', :'i up.
14C. How
was that? It was on Monday or Tuesday night in the week folio icing tho novt, which
moans ten days.
147- Had you any interview with culicr of the three before these documents wci,o made? Vos; Mr.
Bea c came oi \:\i or twice to -ica .'. jo it the c'.i;.[!;o. and llion ho sent his boy round, and I went up with
liiC boy ami got. f.h 0 cheque; 1hc:i after that Mr. MeElhcme ivun o ilio second time, a.r.d then tiie papers
were drawn up.
143. Who put the questions to you? Mr. McElhoue and Mr. Beale principally.
140 Iv.ts your vr.a::,;-:)';.- clear as to fti; facts ft that time ? Yes, as clear as it is now.
150. Will you look at the writing in ft is cheque—is not that yours? Xus, I think it is, both signature
jiud fill in;; u j i.
iAL Did you not say the Bank Manager wrote it aud you signed it. ? T said .1. thought so.
Id2. So that your memory deceives you ? No, I was net deceived lit all; 1 kuow 1 weutoutof the Bank
Manager's room witli it.
163, As to t!iv filling u;j of the cheque your memory deceived you ? Yes.
154. You put in a, claim for £ WO ? Yes.
155- II-d you ro'aii-.b rcetly or in directly, that £100 with interest? It would be included in my account
with Harare ,t tMinnan; I assigned over ttio whole of the land to Hard:c A Gonjian for a lump sum.
I/jG. Then you say you have received it indirectly ? I cannot say that, for Ido not know whether they
have got it to-day or net
'.o7. You have never applied to Hardie & Gennan or Norton & Suiith fcflr an account? Hn, bcca-use,
as I say. 1 handed it all over to them,
153. Oh airman,] Jn iacL. you sold your right, title, and iiMo’.'L.ii r Yes.
159. 3fr Williamson ] IVhat liad you yrid for that land J I paid £1,000 deposit, and two years' interest
on £3,000 in all close upon £1,WO.
1.00. And from unforeseen circumstances you could not complete that contract? iNo.
161. In fact, youj- creditors wore pressing you at the time ? No, ftev-: were no creditors pmsing ir.;.
Id2. Had you got any Miyd letteiv from any of thorn? .Ynt that l jlih aware oi.
:ij3. Had you none from myself? Net that I am aware ofi
L(ii. You know nt iiic time that Mr. Melville bail bera: or was a member of the Newtown Municiiial
Council ? Yes.
105, He had ^knowledge of the locality? Yes, particularly of the land T had hold of, because the
Newtown Council were making applications to the Government to bear part of expense of making a drain
through iny land whilst the two new struts wore being made.
LGfi. Did you or did you net employ Mr, Melville for Il:;, knowledge of local matters ut Ncivtown, or did
you employ him as a Member ft Parliament? For his knowledge of local matters and governmental
matters cembiued
[G7. But not as a Member of Parliamont? I have already said that.
J GS. Have you got a Bank book ? You
Id9. J.mo see it? 1 have not brought any Bank-book with inn.
L70. Did you not get notice to dn so ? No.
171, Can you say what date you gave that cheque on ? Only from tho cheque itself; 1 could not tell you
the month if I did not koo it.
:72. Will you look at the cheque and nay what l1! the date? November 3. 1.933.
L7G. Do you sea any perforated figures upon it? Yes, at the bottom, “ JOY"; that would bo tbe date
it was paid into the Bank.
174. Are you in the habit of putting different dates on your cheques than r.ho real one ? No, not as a rule,
175. Have you not done so? Not that 1 am aware of; I know it is done frequently.
176. Only from the perforation you know the date of presentation? IDs, ;ia I Lave already imid, 1 have
not spent ton minutes over this case from the beginning to ft-: end of it.
177.
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Mr,
177, Chairman,] Ho rtin know to 'n-’lios-;: account the cheque ivas paid-—it. m ^ ercaaed cheque? I would
u^T'^^Tisir ha.m to apply to ^ic Bank to ln;;rn tlia.1,.
ej-it., ,
lyg, JJfj-,
Whaf jh the date of that cheque, nu.i tlte year? NoTemter S, 1S83.
179. Mr. Williamson- \ Since this rnqniry began, have you seen Mr. MeHhonc, Mt, Beale, or Mr. Sparltes 1J
t
I havu seer. Mr. Beale once oc twice ou the road or street i he wtopped me, and we had a word or two
about it.
ISO. Have you seen Mr. Spartes r leawhim one Saturdar night at a meeting; T just said to him he
hatl better not talt about :t any more: this was nhant aemuthiag tliat had been sail a'jeut a note til at had
btca sent that my ?ca had been tampered with about tlie ease, 1 '' a^ aimoycd jli. it, and T told him my
aoji luid iioL-ljiijf^ to do h^ d.ii it.
181. "5ieu did not like the charge against your son? Decidedly i diii net. Mr. Spar lies was not justified
:'i doing :t ; he ought na: to have (lone il without refer ring to ano.
1^2. Von have never hru; any misunderstanding with hir. Melville? Ivo.
183. Have you seen Mr. McBlhono since this tnotler was mention cl hi the House? Xot -.oh’, li was
coming here just now ; he lad mi: up to this roc-r—‘that is all. 1 did not have ten words wink Mr. Sparkes
on the matter; that was all that passed on that Saturday night.
I8±. How many times have yon i'.ccti Mr. Ucaic? About three times.
185. What has been your conversation with him about tho matter ? He was putting questions to me—
henslied whether I had seen or heard any more. Mr. Melvillo has asked me the same questions about
t;bn s-mce number of times.
1B9. Since the inquiry began? No; Mr. Be.de has ^ccil ir.c tiiree liir.cs
the question cr.mc up in
tan House, itl 1 uu strtit^t. and has asked my if I k:uL s(hc-:i this ur beard that, and so forth ; and 1 told hi in
I was jjot: concerning myself ir.i.::lL about the matter.
187. Cmild voie sny win it questions lie naked you? He csM d mo i£ 1 had seen what cropped up in tho
House, hut there was nothing in.it,
158. Arc you sure you only saw Mr. Sparkcs once? Only once, on tho Saturday night; until then I
dse r.:it. seen him ?lijcc he was with hi:1. McElhoue,
1S£). Did Mr. Beale make any charge agaiust your son? Ho said he had given a note about the date, or
pomctliic.g cl that kind, or ho had eeen Mr MdviBc, or Mr. Mebillo had seen him, nuj that he had
played fastloose; that was all,
was totally iguoraut of the whole affair. T did not knew tho date,
and 1 hah to get my son to remind me. I did not know Mr. Beale cr Mr. Melville w:l? having any
correspondence with him.
190. You would hav: 'e rely upon yr-.]!' sen for particulars of tbe case ? Yes ; he does the clerkship, aod
all these thingn are kept before him in the office,
191. Ch-nirman.^ I want to ash yon a- distinct and clear question—Han either Mr. McElhoue, Mr. Sparkes,
or Mr. Beale endeavoured to induce you to give any evidence before this Committee other than that
disclosed it. t.-in documents ? (Mr. Wiffiamton objected to Itw question-)
1911. Have cither of the geutlemen involved in this r:!-sn endeavenred to influence you ? f do not think they
have attempted to move me from the truth in reference to tide :na1^r: they never mid anything that bad
any tendency to do so, I bad not sccti Mr. McElhoue at c..! until ! saw him at tlie door to-dav; Mr,
MeElhone moved cu before mo rigii^ up ihe s'.iiirH; he did not say o:io v::rri to me other than to show ir.c
no <o tho room.
193, Mr. Qrtjfithi.] Jloes your recollection cjiabie you to answer me clearly and debnitoly—why did you
P*J Mr. Melville the cheque before tho matter was settlod. P Because he asked mo to do eo.
Is it a usua. thing for you to pay your ugsnti their commineion lefors the service rendered is
finished ? 1 do not have mucli business of that kird.
195. You paid him this money in advance far services he was to render tovou r Yes, iu getting iue the£ 499,
199. Did he make any arrangemeut with you to return yon tbe money if yon did not get the £400. No,
197. He was to do hta best to get you the money ; but whether iia c"‘-: ii or not lie v.-s^ to have tbe £2o ?
There was no doubt about getting tiie money; all that was wanted wa^ to
the thing through,
i 98, You paid the .*21 .l so that imght expedite your getting the money ? Yea.
J99. M iS- you explain what you mean by expedite? That he was to got it os c ;:ok as he could.
290. How ? By bin going backwards andfctwcrda to
paities who had the imsu iu kiiTi:!: he knew the
parties to f;e to, and what office togo to.
201. dVwas the impression or. your mind ;:s to who was tn get the £25 ? He wnsi f.o get flic £25, and
some clerk in tho oil ice was t-o help him gni. the thing pushed through,
292. You fiaid him tin: £25 before be did the busiucas iJ Yes ; lie hid been once or twice about it, so far
fia his own statement to mo wu:? concerned
203, 1 ou paid him iu advance, and you understood that he alone was not to reap the whole benefit of that
£25? I understood there was another party standing m with him, and it could l:j: be got without this
other party wag interested in the £25.
2C"!. Have you any reason to believe that any other party did get any part of this £23? No, 1 cannot
[ell tliat.
29-5. Then all you know is thin you paid the £?o. and you do not know anything more of what became of
the £25, except thp.1 If’.’. Melville received it ? Thai is all
295. 7I/V. Wilkamstm] That £25 you paid Mr. Melville as your agent? Decidedly; he might employ
whom ho iilied, and do what he liked with it after that.
297. £>r. dioss. 1 lly von knew what you did with this cheque? 1 gave it into the hands of Mr. Melville,
208. PeraoimUy? Yes.
209. You <lii! not draw the money out of the Bank ? No.
210. Did vim draw this cheque at home or' at the Bank V It- wag drawn in the Bonk Manager's oilhai; in
fud. T could not have given it at that tiiiLO thont the Bonk Manager's consent.
2H. Was \t before you went with Mr Melville to the Department, or after, that you itiu-o khn this
cheque? I conli not tell whetliov it was before or ofter
212. You said in your evidence that Mr. Melville said it would cost £25? Yes, the words “grease the
wheels” were used, a ml of .lOursL; 1 undoratood what that mean t213. tiiiiL you beer, at the TYorks’ Department before that was said? J I'a’.]!! tioI tell xo:j.
214:. Has any person tried to intimidate you with regard to that dechnatjou von produced to aav ? bo,
not in the least.
215.

»E.j.Ecr cOlilUTTEE fjy prjvrcE&E—Mit, julyiIjM, ^.p.
21 f5. JTnvo you tiorio it of Tout own freewill ?
; Mr. MeElhone dmfl;Bd it firsi, and l am not ruto *Mjr. J, Hoi*.
£33^MW5.
whether my sou did or not nuilte the perond copy.
_
r . .
tVG. Do you know your hoii’b handwriting- -wiU you look at the declaration and flay whether it w m your
(on’s bandwriting or
MoElhone’s, nr iu it your own P No, it ia not mine; it ju very much lito my
roq:r writing.
317. Jfr wnHavuon.'] The dcclntation is yourfl ?

2L3. Wt.o dictated itds draft ?

Yoy, 1 pigoed it.

I did ir.yaelf.

2l!>. Whose altoration is tliai; thfiro P That iu the same lnuidwriting.
£20. Will you say Hint you ever made il^r oi the words that are struck out? Phcse swv; the jaearieai
words that Mr. Melville used in his. owii roum—11 greBeing the wheels"—l made objections to them it
221. Arc not the words ^ greasing tlio whcelu” the only words Mr. Melville uand r No, th^y were not
the only words.
222. Did he say anything about pitying any clerk? lie did, mentioning the clerff s name.
22H Why did yon jv.it the words—“push the iliing through '—instead of r.ric words Mr. Melville usedr
I do not know, csi^ept that I thought they would answer tho purpose better than the words groaiing
fjjR wheels.”
224. If a clerk’s mme was mentioned why do you not name him? I cannot reeoUect thonAmo.
^
225, Do you wish to make these gentlemen believe that your momory in. clear—that you can recollect tliat
the word dork was made use of, und you have forgotten the name? It is so.
22b, la vour iiiomory dcfectivo iu dates ? Yes, 1 do not carry dates very well.
227. Is it not also defective ;is to places? No.
22^. You can recollect that ..oil gave the eh (-(roc at the Town Hall? 1 es,
22if Dut you do not riaiolieiit the dote you gave the oIkmiuo?

No, 1 could no1^ tell you the month,

2110. Then as to names and dates yonr memory is defective? Yes,
2iU, jifr, J^uscamboJ] Had the G-overnincrt icsumcd ties land before you gave Mr. Melville the cheque.
Yet?2d2. Was the price to he paid for the kud mentioned by the G-overnment? That I would nol 1)0 corta-in
2d:i. Wjis tlio Governmont over asked for a price? When they notified that they had resumed tbe land
they asked me to name a price.
2If!. Dili they pay tho price you
:i ? i do not know,
£‘if). Mr. Williamson.'] Did you eves sign any deed for the transforencc of this property to Hie Govern
incut? 1 tljini; ] did tliat at Norton ^
2‘Hi. Did you sign a rcoeipt ? Dor them to get the money, I think I did.
237- You recollect writing your rnir.n to a deed ? Yes, I think it
at Norton A. Smith s office, along
with Mr. Norton.
^
n
.
2!)S. Will you say whether you noticed the icceipt for the money tliat was to be paid or not, j.'- might
have been Ihei'e, but I did nottukc uotine of it.
23!). Was the deoil read to you? I should think it would be, bnt 1 could not re Rail it.
£U). Do you recollect rvny money being mentioned io the deed ? -No
241. Du you know wlioiii yon ^.i^-rjcd ii before? 1 have
ns many puperi;; - my memory serves me
rijdit, il was nigiii'il before Mr, Norton and one of o:!i derts,
2-!£ Did you read the deed over yourself? No, I do nos think I did.
243. Did you see any Hguros showing any amount sf money ? i began to look it over, but i was inon;
concerned about the tieuble I was in and the money 1 was to £(:'-■ from Norton & Smith; it was close
ujjiui 12 o'clock, and I wanted the money before 12.
2-41. You were perfectly s.iiif-lied when you sifrned it? No. I cannot say that, because 1 was r:,.,L;:,
satisfied,
245. Diri you irj.isr any demur when you signed the dor;!? No. I do not think I did
24h. Was the price paid by the Government satisfactory lo you or not? Yea, I was ]>crfcetly satisfied, so
far as the money 1 lie Government was to give was concerned.
247. hYiii you swear you did not give that cheque to Mr, Melville in February,
? I hove nothing to
go by, only ihe d;Mc of tho ebeque.
245,' You cm wot recollect whether you gii1.:: it D February or not? No,
■2 -t fl. Chairman.'] You said, in ref cren co to the i o'd a “creasing the wheels,'t hn t you undcratood what was
ir.iuiit: perhaps you ivill define wliat you undcrutood % it ? That there were others interested ingotting the money.
kTiO. Mr. WiUinaiton J But nothing was said about that? No,
Jotin McElhoue, Esq., M,L.A., called in and examined :—
2.'D, Chairman.] You know the purpose for which this Committeo is sitting ? Yes,
_
_
J. MvKliiDae,
2:'i2. AYe want you togivo us, in yourowii terms, wliat you know about the matter ? Dui'iug the timethe
M.L. A.
action ■iiliiidj 1 brought sjr:i:i?.t the Mveniuq TVeitv for slfinder was going on, n gentleman told me tliat Mr.
—.
Hparkcs wanted to see me, 1 saw Mr. Sparkes and lie gave me Rome information, mid f made anappoint- ^acpt.liSSli.
incut to call with iiim at Mr. Foss’s bonne
2.1!!. And you went ? Yes, I called at A Idermun Fowler’s and be showed me where Mr. F: park us lived,
T called at Eeea’s with Spirkcs ; Koss
mot at home I again called about is p.in. same evening with
Sparkes mid Beale, and saw Mr. Rosa.
254. Do you know tho date ? It was on a Saturday ifterromi. I then made another appointment to
im-ot Mr! Sparkes at Nie Newtoivu Bridge at Imlf-past 7 in the evening.
21;, U’he «aun-<n>-uiiig? Hie m:irati eveniisg. Mr, Sparkes introduced me to Mr. Beale, who was with
him, and 1 went with 1 hr two of lIicui to Mr. Foss’s homm. Tliey iutroduecd ilil-Io Mr, Foss as Mr.
MdKlhom-, Mr K.i-s Raid he know what I .'aiiie for. f then sai! to Mr. Rosif;—“Mr. Sparkw and Mr.
l!iii]n ] i live given mo certain iiifoniiidioii about n fiimoF mouey that you have given to Mr. Melville; have
you my objcelioll to stale bi mo wliat you Fnivy pteviously loid Mr, Sinirkes
Mr, Jhiale, ay I iutend
fo hare tlm mailer Fittmirlil hefoi'c IbtrliaiiiL-ut, end lo iuu'c a Select t.'oLnnittcc to iaquiitinlo jl,” ITe
3 till
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no objection whatever, und he wan quite pirparoil to give eyidenee before tho Select Com"'l at he had toil thrir.. Mr. Hoss theL ziadt: n statti^ont, nnd I wrote down the substance
^sSep^.lgsc.
» coloured, pencil, Mr. Ror,s s:Ated to me that ho owned gome land at the Krwtown Kailwaj
Station, part of which had been resumed by tbe Ctoyeminent for railway u'jrposes, imd that Hardly
German valued this land at .€300; he said ho valued it ftt ^QQ, and he claimed that amount from the
eminent; that ho ;o'J Mr- MclriUc with regard to Hardie A Gorman's valuation, ana that Mr.
MelriHo wae to get €S."j from him if he suoceeded in getting the £400 at which ho valued it. Ho told me
jugo that, prior to being paid this money by the Government, Mr. Melville had come to him and told him
that he- wanted £25 off him, and that lie wanted this money nr, he had to use part of it to tip some clerks to
get the idling through for him - he wanted it in eaah at first. Mr. boss told me that he gave Mr. Melville
a cheque for the money, £25, no the Bank of Australaaia, I thin Jr. Ho said that the Manager of the
Branch Bank at Newtown knew all a tout it -he had 'old him what took place. He sta'iei also that he
went -with Mr. Melville to tho office, and that Mr. Melville went into the other and left Mr. Boss standing
outside, f forget to s&y that Mr, Eass said ho could not think of the name of the clerk who Mr. Melville
said waa going to receive a portion of this money, but he thought lie would he able to think of the name
and would .a':- me know. That
nil that transpired at the time. There was some general conversation
about some other matters, and about some other money ho had given Mr. Melville for other services. I
then left hia cl at a r.nd walked ditwr. tf.E Newtown Hoad with Mr. Spark-: and Mr. Beale, and there I
saw Mr. Melville standing on the kerbstone, On the Monday morning, J think, went down to the
nluator’a ojhce and told him what had teen stated to mo by Mr. Boss, without mentioning his name, and
asked him if lie would show me the papers eonnneted with tflo valuation that had keen made, Ls a Member
of Parliament had ap.id he was tr ase part rf the money to tin s;me ooe in the otitf;; Mr. Byrnes then
showed me the valuation,
o . Who valued it —did he say 'J I could not say. I saw by that paper that it was veined, including
per cent, for forced resumption, jit£44S Kis,—T think that waa the am uni:. I then afterwards went in lo
the Works Office to get tho names ;f the dilT:reriJ.- clerks that had anything to do with it, for the purpose
of submitting them to Mr. Boss, to sno if he could think of any of them as the one named to get :i. portion
of this money, I gave thase names either to Mr Sparkes or Mr. Beale, I am not sure which, for the *
purpose of giving thorn to Mr. Boas to see if he could pick out which name it was that Mr. Melville had
mentioned.
then arranged with Beale hy letter to make nr. appointment with Mr. Boss to meet me to
get a sworn declaration in this matter. I went to Mr. Boas’s house According ^o appointment; I think
-V:1. diSea!e wan there ; I took a blank form with n-.:, and. Mr. Ross supplied me with a sheet of foolscap
paper, like this, white, with bine lines on it, on which I wrote out what he said.
257. ts that the document ?
I think that is it- 1 believe that is the document.
25 S. You wrote that out? T wrote that out at Mr. Ross'a dictation, Mr. Boss then called in Ids fon,
who wrote out tho sworn declaration, and at ris request certain words wer: left out.
ot>. Jh that the declaration you refer to P I believe if ia.
260. That is not in your handwriting? iX:;, rai^ is in my handwriting.
261, Bnt the declaration sworn to is not? b'd, it was written out by Mr, Boss's sem ; he wa= thoro
in the iihiL’C part ::f thn b.mr;; the old gentleman called Iiim l:i to !et>k up tho butt* of the cheque-books
to see what was the date of tho cheque, but as it could not be found be said he thought he bad
tho form
at rl-.o Bank on which the cheque was filled
At his father's request tho ?.oo copied this out. nr.d it
was rend over to him,
2(52. There is an erasure in the document written on the white paper—can yon orpin in bow that erasure
took place ? Mr. Bus? said ;i would not lo;:.i well o have the words “grease the wheels” rn this
dedaraLjon, that it w ould he butter to leave them out, but that v.;il;ji he got before the Committoo be
would swear to the truth of tlio matter ns te what took place. I then made an appointment with Mr,
Boss te sign the declaration before a Justice of (he Peace.
(el. Bid you IM JO any Justice of the Peace ? There wore several named; Mr. John Harris was named,
and fancy you wore named.
264, _ W as there imy special arrangement to go to Mr, M'Coy ? T think so. I thought it better to say
nrteirg about the matter till i.::. thing was signed, for rear Mr. Melville or lus friends would use Hmm.L
undue influence On Mr, Rois to get him to hack out of it. Wo had m: appointment at Mr. M‘Coy’s at
o’clock, but Mr Bogs dl i not come, and I left
with Mr. M’Coy to get it aigned265. Bid you meet Mr. Ei^k ai at it stibaequcnt time? b'u. I ilo not believe 1 have Been him since, tuhl
to-day. : believe T was at Mr. Ross’s house on three different occasions; the iirst t.ine on a Saturday
afternoon, when 1 we tit with Mr. Sparkes to ace him, nud l;u was nol in ; the second time when l wont
with Spnrkcs the same i-ighL at half-past 7 ; and the Taira time when i went with the blank fonn of
dedftratifm. lie said, besides that, that he would lull ‘I::: facts to the Committee, I may say that as
.tut :;s f got this dwiuration signed i told a numbet of Membcrif of PariiamoTit what had taken |>htcc;
rks: vei'y neit moriiing 1 ;iicL Mr. William Clarke, ard told hin: J intended to have a Select Committee
moved for to inquire into the mafier,
(555. Have you any knowledge uf a conspiracy in connection with this ease? None whatever. I:nnv
say that, with the dcoption that I mot Mr. Sparkes one a.ij i think it ires I.lst week, when be was
talking to Mri. Ilammnud, and [ walkeil over and said fow-words, and the Honorable OtNorgc ‘J’horiiteo
c ::a. up i do not lliink I have ncen hin’. since, i saw him and Mr, Beale
the evening when Mr.
Melvillo spoke In') me on iIih; ........ iali. I ikcj! told them wliat Iiahl taken place—that Mr Melville wanted
te
: a private conversation with ins:.
267. Mr. Luicombti.] Jf Mr. Boss hail staled here to-day—1 do not sny that ho l:A that you told h i;’
tliat Mr. Molvj Iu h i receitod £-10 or £30 from the Guicriimunt in eveess of the Amount claimed by
Mr. Rovr And had pocketed it himseE, would that be untrue? It would he tmliuc; I «;iy it is untrue
20S. If Mi Rt” I-.ij stated here that you told bim— ^^lliriJ induced lutn ru sign tlhr affidavit- (bat
Mr Melville had some £i(> or €30 in ereeas, would Uiat ho teue ? It would not be true, T pointed out
to Mr, Ko « tliat if he had not made any clami, ;hc vuluatiou was £44S iGs., made up by tho
per- cent.
I'm- forced sulu, and that he could have gel £4S, beshiuv saving ihu €25 he paid te Mr. itclvilic^iin. Was arj- iiKlucenicnt held out te Mr. Boss to ge: him lesign iirs declaration?
1 swear
positively then; was* no inducement whatever held mil to Mr. Boss te sign it.
,ii. W ere you not induced to take n;; tt.l.-h cason gains Mr, MolrJUo in coneequcsnceef gome action taken
by
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by Iihli a-^amat you ?
Mr. Mnlvihc had tal^n 1^0 action ftgaiaat ine nr all I would liave felt Ijoisnri aa p. J. ITcEllnonfl,
Member of Parliament to have talton this matter up when it was brought to my notice. I would have
M.L.A,
brought the charge against any Member of the House, independent of any action taken hy Mr. Melville
or any cue else. ^ As !<> ihe cliargc against me. ( have treated the whoiu thing with contempt. I would 23 S:CPt'ifaB5'
have
the charge against any man in tiie jiou?c if tins state;ncut had been made to me—that he
wanted money to bribe some Government officer.

'2il. Prom whom '.lid you get infotmitiou l -.ii, hiii :;cc"i mtenviewing Mr, E;ss with a vie-.n- to infimidate him iJ I decline to snarer that question.
27L Did yon get n direct from Mr. Boss? No; 1 have not seen Mr- Ross from the day I left him at
his m.'iiss tU] . sii^- nmi here to-dav. I get information that you had hec-n ilierc; in fact I got it from
vonr own speech as reported in the Herald, when you nimb yonr statement in the House that yen Lad
been to Mr, Ross’s. The first i knew of it was in the Sydney Morning Herchi. Mr. Chairman—May
he allowed to say something with regard to some statements made bv Mr. Molvilie itiParliamentf—
1

1

I swear positively that the statemon t made hors by Mr, Melvj I le-------- ■

(Mr, WilUrmson objeetod.)

desire now to make some reference to the Parliamentary
ropoTt of Mr.
Melville s romtirks ? Tc^, I dosirc to say that wliat Mr, Melville stated heire is false frows beginning te
v imfruc* He
as rejiorted in SmtMtd—■’ Mr, McEGiotie was not present on the fir^t dart?
Pa-rlinmCrDt met, hut on the following afternoon I observed him in Ins place. He afterwards went upatfurs; I foUomeii him, and I &aid—41 am given to understand that yon have & charge against pnet and
iliat it is to the effect that I sold land to tho Government for a. client who is said to have received £400,
while I received £ / I also said—(I saw you last Saturday night in the company of two persons wbo
if they had their way, would, for the religions opinions yon hold, cut your threat; they imagine,however,
that they arc going to mate a frno) of you. Will you allow me to tell you this cracfc facts of the caas ’ I
then told tho Honorable Mjembcr the facts which 1 will presently mention to the House j when 1 concluded,
Mr* MeElhone said— There is nothiog in the damned thing ; I ^aw Robb myaelf on Saturday night/**
say that every word of that is false from beginning to end,
214. Ihh you meet i.r. Melville upon the veriimlah ?
did^ he nime- to me while I was staudlne out&ide
taiJiin^ to some Members.
275. Did he refer to the case of Mr. Rose ? He sole I want to speak to you privately ”
y™ hi<i stated that he got £C00 for this lend, of which Mr. Ross was to cat
£llWf and Mr. Mel villa JJaoO? No, it is utterly untrue. Ho said—M w«it to speak to you prmttely";
rc*-IS ‘K:t,hijae private between you andnuwwhat is it you want?” ; 'i euid—“Out with it."
Mi. Molvdle waited for a moment c:- two till the bell rang and i-mi ottier Members went down stairs, and
t.ip.n ho said “ lou have been told am grin;; to move your expulsion from Parliament"; I said—I
havenever heard any thing of the sort, and I am holding my seat eiflce l came bach from England to
allow you to move c if you think fit”; he said—“ It is untrue; I do not mean to take any steps in the
matter ; I said— Sou car. do as you like
^77. Eiil you say to him- ‘‘There is nothing in the damned thing?” I have stated exactly what took place.
He ■ V:i said “ I saw yon in har! company the other night”; I said—" I am no: in the habit of keeping
bid company -whom do you mean ? ” ho said “ I saw you with Sparkes and Beale; they arc two bigoted
Orongeinen who would eat a Roman Catholic"; 1 said—■" They have not eaten ir.o."
27 i. What took place between you and Mr. Molvilie as referring to this particular question? Nothin it
more than what iir.vc related.
215. Mr-Hammond.} Did it appear that Mr. Melville had dons some agency business for Mr, Ross before
this cage. It had nothing to do with this case; he received £5 for ape&king at differeat meetings oo
Mr. ROBS s behalf, frith rgipeet to a smoke raui&mce case,
?tL\ Had Mr, Melville been agent for Mr. Itoss iu any other rcaLters? He got the Hum of
out of
him for going round to different meetings speaking for him.
2SL. Mr. Williamtm.] When you Iirst met Mr lies’, --lie whole of ‘.his metter wan settled between the
GrOTernment and Mr. Kcsii ? long before, I believe.
‘282. You 1 nvo hcbu the papers? After T saw Mr. Rnss.
2SS The first time? I think it waa on the'Monday morning after accitg him that I went to the office
and saw tho pn^crs.
Did you See a paper there -a formal application for compensition from the Government for this
Jana r I do not thick I aid,
2A:1 Was there any claim made by Mr. Ross ? I could not say there was. All I asked for was for Mr
Byrnes to show po what tho Government valuation was for this land of Rose’s that had been resumed, I
thunk that was tnn only document I saw; it was all I asked for.
fJR. Did Mr. Foss tel! t::il what ho got—dir he tell you hs received £400? Yes, Lia own vnlnation
2H7. Did ho toll you ho got any interest ? He told me ho got tho £400 that ho claimed.
i^8,
^ ill,P^r ^ have any donbt on his miud at the time about the £400rj 1 think not,
2&i Did he appear to have any doubt upon Ins pci ad at that time about tho £ n ,J I think not - he
claimed £400, and got £400.
'
200. Dni hs say whom be got it froir. ? From the Railway Department, 1 suppose.
i
mter™:w
regard t.o tins matter yon drew un this dccuraonti tliat is a
sheet of letter-paper—commou letler.paper ? Ynt.
2\)2. That is not foolscap ? No,
222 There are no blue linos upon if? Yen, there arc blue lines upon it—it is ruled paper.
Ji. You drew that -that is your writing ? Yea.
~ J
200. Did you take that document away with you P I do not think I did; I do not believe 1 have ever
seen it from that day till now. That is the rough draft, written as Mr. Kcss dictated; and it is altered
av Mr. .rfoss wished it.
20 fi .When was tliis document, made (referring to the dechration) ? At the second interview I had with
200
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207. Mras itiengrossed at that time ? Yes, before we left the room, bv Mr. IWs son. and I got it
afterwards signed.
And the alteration waa made by you ? Yea.
2051. That ii your baud writing ? icsj! J. believe it is,
300.
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^Cl"' l°ng liitd you tliR dcdnratiou tu your
^ A a I have already aLaiori, I tliiok it ’U':lji
L givmi to uic oext day, aud ! tool; it. <a Mr, rrector to ojk him to move Tor a SnLcct Coinmittee,
SJ-Stok 188t!
did you unt :novn in i: yourself? 1 thought I would bo a witness, ar.d tbiitit nrould "be bettor
' for i-ome other Member to move io the inattOT, 7. declined to do it myself, because I tiirugh: j1 would
corny better from somebody else.
302, You dedined to move in the matter yourself ? No. I never decHued.......
303.
Your reason for not moving in tho matter yourself was trir.t you would be a witness?
ires;and lor the same reason that you gave whe-u 1 ashed you lo fahn the [n^tiur uu—that personal
motives mifjht ho imiuitod.
3U4-. il/r, W'iiliamsori.'] How long Jmd you tfiirn document before you showed it to Mr. Proctor? I do not
think I Imd it ter forty-eight liourn.
305. Can you say bow long it wa^ before this was drawn and that was engrossed ? It was done instantly;
Mr, IKcsii’s son was there, and he sat down and wrote it while we were in the room; 1he second time I saw
.Mr. "Koss306, How many times did you skis Mr. Boss? Only twice, I think; 1 called three Limes, but did not see
bim the first time.
30'/. Did you go from Mr. Sjmrke.rs bouse in a cab ? I did not go m a cab l iiatL my own buggy, li thin.i.
30H. Did Sparkes accompany you? Yes.
309. On that ti-ccasioTL dul you go to Mr. Ecss r 1 went Mr. Kcss's house, and be was net at homo;
thui] I made in] appointment with Mr. Sparkes to be at tho Hewtown Bridge at half-pasc 7, and 1 mot him
there, ami went:: Mr, Rossh; with liirr-..
311). Did you over go to Mr. Rosa's in a. cab? I do not- believe i went in a cab ou any occasion; 1 an
not in tho habit- of wasting my money on cabs.
311. Wbat did you go in on iho night thY was made? I believe I went in the tram.
312. This, you say, was engrossed off that? As soon as this was finished, Mr. Boss’s son was called iu
auii he made the copy of the declaration on the blank form.
313. How long after this was written was it declared ? f am not quite sure of the date waf::i it
declared. I think it would be done on the Monday; it was within a. day or two afterwards; Mr. Ross
made
appointment iu :m:ct mo at Mr. M‘Cry's.
314. How long do you think it waa from the day you saw Mr. Ross till the declaration was signed a-id
made ? Within two or three days at the outside.
315. Are you sure of that? To the lest of my belief it was within two or three days after. Ii rvght
11live been theneit day, but I do not think it extended beyond two or three days.
316. Did you ever go to Mr, Ross with Mr. Beale alone? Yes; I rather think Beale waa the only one
that was ibere when this was done,
3:7. Did you and Sparkes and Beale ever go together to see Mr. Ross ? I mot Sparkes by appointment
ut the Newtown Brluf-e. and Sparkes introduced me to Mr. Beale; that was ou ‘.ini Saturday night, ‘.ha
ih'Mt time 1 saw Mr. Ross,
3 J, fc. You had. an interview with Mr .Ross, in the presence of Sparkes and Beacon that Saturday night? Yes.
310, And you and Mr. Beale had an interview witli Mr. Ross on another oecusimi
Yes ; I have already
stated that I wrote to Mr. Be:ue about tills matter, when 1 thought it necessary to get a sworn declara
tion ; and an appointment was made by Beale, 1 believe, to meet me -'.j the particular occasion whou that'
was written out.
320. Did yen on any occasion tell Mr. Ross ho bad lost £ SO through Mr, Melville ? Ho, I showed Mr. Ross
tliat the Government valuation, with LO per cent, added for force ii nule. came to ,6iS 16a. more than the
£■1110 he claimed, and that, with the £2o he had paid to Mu. Melville, came to £73 16s. ; tliat he would
have ^rot that much more if he had left the matter in the bauds of the Government.
321. You told Mr, Rons ho Imd lost that amount through employing Mr. Meivjile? lie could not have
lost il—he never had it; 1 fa Id Mr, Hass that if be had left tho mailer in the bands M ike Government
officials bn would have saved that amount.
322. Chairman.'] Did you, as an inducement to Mr. Ross to nigo that declaration, tell him he had l<i?t
this amount ? Certainly not; 1 shewed Mr. Ross that if ho bad left the matter in tbe hands of the Go vorn ment officials he would have got £13 lils. more, and would have saved tlio £26 he paid Mr. Molvilie,
323. Mr. WilUtmcon,' Before the declaration -a1 an made yon went into these figures and showed Mr. Ros.%
he had lost that amount of money ? What I said was that ihe Government bad valued the laud at
iSMb 16s. more thau Mr. Rosa claimed, and that through employing Mr. Melvillo bo bad lost thot amount;
t}■ .l: if he had left the matter in the hands of the officials bo would bare got so much morc.
324. Do you know what iie got f £400,
32r;. Do you kuow that be received a penny ? 1 do noli know ; Mr. Melville may have got it all for what
I know.
32lb Ohairman.'^ Did Mr. Melville tell you anything on tbe verandah as to what had been received ? Yes,
hr said to :uo—I kuow all about it; it was Ross's affair you went about, but there is nothing in it”; I
said -"Perhaps not”; ho said -“Poor old fellow, he bought aomo land from Hardie & Gorman, and war,
in di ihe alii us and could not pay for ii;, and he came to me to get this money from tbe Government for him.”
327. Did ho say how much he had received? He tii.L not say a word about how much he had received
at all,
323. Mr Wtllumtojt.} Did bn td] you Hardie <fc Gorman were pressing him? Ho, Mr. Ross did not;
Mr, Melville told me.
322. Did he tell you any other person n-:;* pressli;^ him? Mo.
333. Did Mr. Rous appear surprised when you came to him? He said he knew what I had coma for; J
as inn! if he had any objection to toll ice what ho had told Mr, Sparkes and Mr, Beale.
331. Had you then siiy knowledge of what the land bad been valued at? No, 1 lour:: l un'i altcrwaj-ds.
332.. Did you on the first ocfusion when you went to Mr, Hess tell him bo had lost £70 P Ho, I knew
nothing about ii then.
333. Did he make this statement the first time, without your telling hin; that he bad lost ihe £70? Yen,
decidedly,
334. At what meeting was it you told ho had lost tliia £70 ? ifter words, when 1 went to got thcdceinratioD signed, T did not say he liad lost it; T said tire Government valuation waa £443 13=., aud he would
have got BUR ICa. more than he did if he bid left the matter in the 1 lands of tiie officials.
33o.
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first (jc^fion clii hotaalte t:ic statomfeBt in tliat declaration without your telliiig Hire
J,MeBlli*w>
thin^ about the loaii hts Imd duEt^inari ? Yes, Toluntarily ; t.liat was on tho Saturday night, the iirat ti^io ^5I5'' 1I■^.J■A,■
X eaw him.
ftflf>. "Wlio ashed thc questions loading to the enbatanes ot this deelaration ? I wrote it &om hiadicta.tio!i. s<■ [:■., iaacr
3^7. You did !L;t ;ls]; !ii::i any questions iitrJl ? Very lilcelv I might have done ^o.
B3S. Did you aflk him any queations at all ? I believe that was an entirely voluntary statement of Mr,
0

.E::ss!s.

ayy. Chairman.] Did yon prompt him in any part of it ? i do not thiuk so; I might have snid a word or
i-'.vrj if anything
jiot jmt grumtuaticaily or BomeUiing of that ?oriJ but the statement was made by Mr,
Russ voluntarily,
y^O. Mr. WiUt(msi}n.~\ Is your memory very good ? Ah a rule ii. is.
341, Can you toll us what time elapsed between your ibrat interview with Mr. Robs r. iq the completion
of this declaration? Tkc first interview was oil a Saturday night: on the Monday 1 went down Uj Mr,
Byrnes tlio Valuer1! o ill col 1 wrote i.o Mr. Beale on the Monday night; he would get my lcIlu:' ou tho
Tuesday; it might be ’be end of the week ’,v!cu the declaration was written ; it might be less; it might be
four days.
m . Five days at the outside ? 1 could not ttay; I', might have bsej: the following Saturday
343, Can you tej] the bate of the intemew between yon and Mr. Melville on the balcony? I thought it
waa the evening Parliament met, but Mr. Melville sr/rl ii; was the evening after ; he may be eorreefc.
34ik IVas this declamtiou made when he spoke to you about it?
rather think not; J do not think I
had lIiq deifa:':itio;i then
345, How iouj afterwards wnn the declaration made? I canid hardly tell you, but I did not loee uny
time in it; if J had bad the declaration at tbe time very likelv J would have told Mk, Melville about itibufc
I was not griar; to tell Mr. Melville what 1 liad beard until got it.
34b. Yon say .it was only about six days? It might have been five or mv. days, nr it mi^ht have been on
the noit Saturday night. ■
'
.347, rI]!jo ilcchiration is dated the Gtli day of May,
will you lool? ai; the date of the meeting of the
House? It Booms is have 'jur::i tin; IfL'i March.
34S. How do yon account for the discrepancy ? I am speaking li c:n memory' about tbe dates.
IIIH. You admit you have mi>tal:eu the dates? IJ. looks ns if T had made a. mb take about the dates. ’
3i>0. Then your mtnnory is doubtful as to dakis? Vciy likely ; it seems ho there,
,351, IE your memory has deceived y r j in one thin.;, do you think you are sure of otlioi'i ? I am positive
sh hh- Mr, Boss on a Saturiby night; I do not know the date; i a:jt positive as to iht Mol of having made
ai: appohitmont and t;airi-ig that done; I :.m sure of :lio facts about ihe two occasions went there.
3o2. GL(iirmati.\ Hral I taken ,iny part in iliii tr;ii inaction i. .i to the iimo I moved in Parliament? IS our,
whatever; 1 called at your bush ess place the day before Parliament met, and you wore out; 1 wentagain
■in t lie afternoon and asked you to take thr: matter up; the
iin- yem stated was that you did not wish
to do h.':i because it might be pul down as something [»crionn.L
353, Mr. tYttliamtoft-] Did Mr. Proctor promise you to bring it
? He pioi lised me be would; lie told
pie afttirwavds bethought l did not vur' to go or with it,
:lo;.. Mr. Griffiths^ U;i!> there any other dm ft deelnratjmj dr. wn out? Tlicro was n doenme it drawn :v.i
i>a|>er ou the Salnrday night when \ saw Mr.
hint tliore was no other draft of that drawn,
35o. Xm draft declaration previoiisly to :jil? i" ^o'le whatever; when 1 v.v---- Mr. Ross on Ihe first
oeensjon inode n meiiioraiHluin until a coloured pencil,
dkl Mr, WtHMamton.'] You took your instriiefionH? I took no jnstmetions :M. nil—[ siniidv wrote it
dotni, Afterwm'ds, tin tiie second iicc^sldij. I wrote that document now before you, and Robb s son copied
it out from that; was under ihe impression ihut i. had torn it up,
357. You gave Mr. Ross tlio names of the clerks in the office? No; J
tlioliHi, to Mr. Beale, cud lit
showed it lo Ross,
353, And ho could not recollect the nauie of the one menlioncd by Mr. Melville? No.
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Mr, iitmes iler.ry Beale called in and examined:—
353, Chairman.] ‘What am yon by profession ? Builder mid eontnvetor.
Mt j H
ilij'J. Bo you hold any public position ? I am an Alderman for Darlington.
"liesii;. *'
3CT- You know tiie purpose of this Committee ? Fcb.
’
A__ .
Wc want you, in your own way, to tell the Committee what knowledge you have of the matter ? M. *Sept, iSif:.
was talked of nil about Newtown nt tko timn of ;Lc election—about Mr, Melville receiving
Frum Mr,
Roes- and one evening Mr ana Mrs. Spar lies and my wife and me had bna:! down .it Me. Sjiarkes', spend
ing tho evening; coming home Mr. Sparkes and his wife walked part of the way with im, imd we saw Mr.
Rom standing at his front gate ; we entered into conversation, and he told us he had given Mi. Melville
iC “> for getting his land buainess put thi-ongh,
333. Did you ash I im for the inlbrmation? No ; wc were talking about the n!:et.ii-)i:s; and in tho course
id conversation ho to-d im lie liad given Mr. Melville tins money.'
354. Did ho say whether he paid him as an agent :J J resold tliat Mr. Mitchell had tried to do something in
tho matter, aud ho could not; and then lie seated tliat lie went to Mr. Melville, mid Mr Melvifte asked
lor £ o to push tho matter Hi rough.
3(15, Did ymi get a bst of clerks' nan lor fruin Mr. McEUioue? i'ep.
3(Wk 11 ;:.vo yon got i hat list? I liavc * and I have thcllrfit deela ration that M r, Robb made, in the presence
M Mr. MeElhone, Mr. Sparkes, am: myself; I hnvc tlioni in my desk a: home,
2

2

2

Uj\ George ILmlsou B|taikcs called in and examined —
Wu. cjirn.mnh.'] \V liaf position do y e u mid ? Store keeper for Moufiefiore, ,]oBeph Co.
yftS. How long have yon been there ? Ton yora.
CiR.Siioirtft!
3W1, Do you hold any public pesition ? J mn Alderfrtau for Cainpcrdown, and Trustee of tho Public PaVk ---------a* Cainpcrdown,
^
, aafetph., isg.;
U70, You know the purpose of Bus Committed ? Yea.
..
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371, To inquire into a transaction between Mr. Melvillo nnd Mr- Eons: we want you to tell us in your
(J.TT.Sparles, 0Wn
v0i: ]:now ibout this transaction ? Shortly at tor tho municipal elections for Newtowtf in
Fishriiarv, I was in company with Mr, ^ciiie. Mis. Beale, and my own wife ; after spending the rveiling
E9 Sr pi., 1695. atmj hc'use we were goinf' part of tlio way home with Mr, ;md Mrs. Eel.c, an;t ^ei-av.- Mr. Eon leaning
ever his fence in Anstralia-stceet; eonvereation snsuei between us iibuat- t]i_e municipal elections ; JVIr.
Eeao then stated that lie was not sorry to km Mr. Melville turned out of the L ewtown Council; that any
thing he ever did for him ha always got paid for, mentioning at. the same time rm amount <;f £o woidi Mr,
itoss’had. given bin ou one occasion when Mr. Melville appeared as a witness in a o.iss cgiLir^T. h:tr: :lj. the
1’oliceCour^ about ^ smoke nuisar.cr. He said also ho had given Mr. Melville £25 for using his influence
to get some tan it resumed or the money from tho Government - and at the sunc time stated he asked for
it especially, so aa ta give some of the money tu one of t.hn elor'iis in the oifioii to put the thing through.
I did not think anything of it for some time after, till Mr, MeElhone came to me av.d asked me about
tiie iLj-vtier, mid I stated exactly to Mr. McElKone, iu answer to hia inquiries, what Mr. Rosa stated
to mo, as already stated. Mo went to Mr. Boas’s, but Mr. Boss was uol at home, life also went
to Mr. Fowler's, and Mr, MeElhone asked him what im thought o: Mr. Boss, would he speak the
truth, a,ud Mr. Fowler stated in the [mesome of the sn’o of ns; that if Mr. Eoss said anything we could
depend upon its truth. Mo did not see Mr. Bess that afternoon, but wo made an Appointment for Mr,
McElhono to come out again thatevoni ng, wh ich be did, and we wont with Mr. Beal e to Mr. Ross's. Mr. Ross
asaiu asserted the same words that lie had told us on a previous occasion abont giving Mr. Melvillo £25.
Mr, Eohs nt.fited that he had given Mr. Melville £25, and at the same time his son went up to s. shelf to
pet down nil me old cheque butts, but he could not nnd the butt for the cheque to Mr, Mein lie; Mr. Ross
then sfud1 believe l drew tliat cheque in the Bank, and that accounts tor your not being able to Hml
the butt.” At that time Mr. Eons said .Mr. Melville asked for the money, and at iU,c s:ime time he requested
cash to to paid, as he wanted to pay some of the clerks in the ofhee to shove the thing through. I have
bad no conversation with Mr. Hess'from that time up to last Saturday evening, when I hud ooctu-mn to
hcc -Mr. Eoss with reference to hiring the Temperance Hall at Newtown,
S72. Did Me. Rosa make this statement to you in company with the others freely ? Freely and uncalled
for be mnde the atalenient,
:t . Were you present when tho declaration was written out ? No.
^
mar.v times have you been to Mr. Eoss about this particular business witli Mr. McElhoue ?
Twice, I believe.
1175. TV, .J?svr.] 'Were there any clerks’ names mentioned m rciercncm to this rifrair.- There was a
clerk’s name mentioned.
U76. Could you give the name? I could not from memory l there waa some person's nsme mentioned in
conjunction with tlio other.
, Did you infer that Mr. Melville was to get tho £25, or that it was to go to the clerk ? I liive not tbe
slightest idea that Mr, Melville had any intention of paying auy clerk iu the office, but it was simply
a fade wind to get the money from Mr, Rosa.
878, Were yon present at any time when Mr. McElhoue was in company with Mr, Ross when any declara
tion was made P No. 1 waa not.
.
:). Mr. Williamo*.} four memory appears very good- - you havo given a clear and detailed statement
of what took place, only omitting the clerk’s nanic: now is your memory good cr bad P
reckon have
got as good a memory as any or.a.
3HO. Why do you omit the name of the clerk? 1 cannot say the name ; there was so many different
ruimes. T might net have gni. the dorrsct one.
. W:i* there only one name mentioned 7 There might have been :noro than one ; there was bo me
clerk's imtr.c mentioned, but what clerk !. cannot ?ay.
332. You admit that on that occasion there was a clerk’s name mentioned ? Vos.
. Did you go to Mr. McElhoue, or did Mr. McEUione come to you? Mr. MeElhone came L.y me.
yst. Do you know what time eiapstm from tbo thae you saw Mr. McElhoue first till the declaration was
made ? ! believe it must have beer, about a fertuight sr three weeks,
. fire you q-.iilo sure of [iiar ? I could rat be sure.
SG. Then let us know as near as possible? I could not say,
387. You know a declaration was made ? I have heard of a declaration being made,
. Will veil look at the uato P May, 13.35.
b. Will you Bwear to the time? I will not swear to any time; I was not present when tho declaration
was made.
390. Did yon ever see that- document
draft of the declaration) P No.
SOI. Did vuu ever hear about that? f have heard rf u declaration being made, but J[ was tic: present.
.HO2. Was it you that gave Mr. M^Ellior.? the informaliur, ? J gave Mr. McElhoue the information,
,H0d. Ail that you have stated t.o the Chairman ? Yes.
38*. Was that true or false? It was true as far as Mir, Ross told me.
, Are you not in the h abit of making fabrications P No, I aqi not in the hah i b of making fabrications.
396. Were you ever in New Zealand? I was.
297. What position did you occupy there? 1 refuse to answer the question; it bus no beating ou the
matter before the Committee. 1 will answer any question affecting the jr.atte: lam called licru for, !i~id
ask tho Committee if I am rot- justified in refusing,
,H9S. Were yon a policeman there? 1 object to answer the question ; I object to answer any questions
except questions affecting tho matter before the Committee.
, Were you a policeman there ? I object to answer.
400, llavfi you not preferred other charges or. .t former cocas ion, mid informed ihp Cbainnau of the
fciTne, and they have fakcu through ? T object to answer.
401. Chairman] i should like you to answer that question ? I made no charges that have fallen through.
402. Mr. Williamson.) Do you know a person uaizcd G-or.t . hi onn of the null lie jusritutiuus—did you
ovEr make any charge against him ? No, I never made a charge against him.,
' 408, Were you ever charged itl New Zealand with coir.inhtinga heinous iffenea with a Mwiater ? Never)
3
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I repudiate it with seem,
■ 404. Did Mr. McElhoue ever come te your house in a cab ?. He came iu n buggy,
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Q j Did Mr, MeE iV, one wd Mf< Berio ever oenw to four hotwo in ft cab ? Novcr, to tnf km wl g igA,
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■I'OG. Was Mr, Eeals thero before ^tr. McBlLono?
Bfli’.fl a::d Mr, M^Klliono wero r-crer iherc
Mr.
logetl'cr.
i(>7. Did you erer meet by uppointtnent? On the Saturday cneniiig I met Mr, McElhoue according to
appointment, of'.er we Lid foiled to soe Mr, Eosa m the afternoon,
33£*pt,, 18&5.
4i)g. TfVeroyou at ^Tr,
house mlien jiJr, MeElhone went into Rgnrc^ ? He went into ligures nborit
tho price of tho gHuuA
409. Did bo show to Mr. Ross an;,' loss that he had sustained through Mr, Melville? L"oii that I am
aware of.
410. Hot at any time? Hot: it any time.
411. C/nii'rmm.] How iong br.vo you heu^ in Hew South Wales? About- fourteen nr.d a half years ; ton
years of that timo I have been with Messrs. Montefiore, .To^aob. .-t Co. as head htorcherpcr, looting nftoi
tho whole stock oi that Jiro, and with thousands of pouuda worth ;;f stook -.lurlnr my charge given out
every week. I was for over two years a member of the Hew South Wales police force, and for two
years I waa employed by ,Tohn rn^c ,t C:;.
413. When you left tho police force, how did yon le^e it? I received :ny iii:;c]iargc from the late
Captain MeLcrie, who said that he regretted that
bail left tho force, and two years afterwards I
wan re-appointed to go to Newcastle, but having a Il;:uc here my wife objected to go, and I reigned ii^niji,
413, Was any charge preferred against you ? Ho.
114. Have you ever made any statements or charges against anybody lo me ? NL. that I iluti aware of.
Dr. ifoa.j How long Live you known Mr. Melville? 1 think it must he ever since I came to tbo
Colony.
■±LG. Have yon been on friendly terms with him? Y<:=. until the late election, when thews was a difference
of opinion between Mr. Melville and mo Personally I Iulvo no objection to him, but politically have
slrois" feelings in opposition to him,
417. How long leave you known Mr. Ross? Since I came to Coinjserdowii—about twelve yeans.
4! . Have you been always ou good terms with iiim? Yes, and wir.h every oue,
419. Mr. Witliamon. Did you ever publish any document or pamphlet against Mr. Melville ? I object
h? answer tint question.
'.1

1

1
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Mr. Thomas Ross oil led in aud c*:iiumed:—
420. CkairmaitYon are tbe sou of iHr. Rosf., a glns^-blowsr. at Camperdown ? Yee,
Jfr. T. Brin*,
421. Ho yon rum ember writing that UM decloratioii) ? Yes, that is my writing.
SSflepbiweS,
422. Who was present? Mr. Sparkes, Mr, Beale, Mr. MeElhone, find my father.
423. \V ere you present when the subsi.inrr, of this win given to anybody ? Yes.
4-2-t, Who gave the substance u£ ii ? My father.
42d. Did you hear anybody advance re&aoua why lio should give it? What they should put in, bo you
mean ?
42(1. Ho ; auy reasons why he ■disuld make fhu statement at all ? That be should give tbe nffiariviii to cl oar
up soiuethiug about £-80 which be could have gat more than he did.
427. Who said that ? Mr. McElhoue.
42S, Was that tlio iirst (ime J.h& declaration was made? No, this wan the eecond tiuie—when Mr.
MeElhone told fotherabout tbe £80, and he second ;ir;ie he i-«:d thut if begot this be would have tbo
£80 cleared up.
42 A Were yon present at nil tho interviews that took place between your tether aud Mr, MeElhone?
Yus, excepting when the declaration was signed.
4(10. They aii torA place m yonr fatlier's place? Yes,
431. Look at that copy; there is an erasure there; did you beer anything mid shout that? Money te
grease the wheels,
432. Did you heat your father say that ? No, ho would not sign tlmt; he K&jd—“ No, I do not think I said
that” i push the thing through, that was more like whit he said - be said something te that effect.
433. You do not think your fother ^n.id tliar.: diil he admit that that was the first terre he used, but that
tho other wonM look better? Ho, be paid be did not think that he said that, but that to push the thing
through, or words to that effect, was w liat Mr. Melvillo said.
434. How many times have you seen Mr. Melvillo te speak to him about this particular business? I do
not think have sner, him ai. all.
435. You were present at Mr, H:ale's bouse when Mr. Beale wrote a letter in reply te an inauirv ? Yes.
430,'When was that? Last Monday week.
437. How teug after Mr. Beale wrote that letter did you see Mr. Melville? I saw Mr. Melville or. the
Saturday night.
438. You sr.w him te give Iiim information that Mr. Hcele had written, tbi.s hitter? Ho, T did net.
439- Yon are positive about that ? .lam,
440. H it not a fart that iu the prescuce of your father and Mr. He ate you aundtied it ? Ho such thing :
I do not deny that I over spoke of ii, bui. I never teid sny cne te go and tell Mr. Melville.
441. The question in, whether immediately or shortly after Mr. Beale wrote that letter to me you did not
go to Mr. Melvillo and tell him bo had written that letter ? I did not.
442. And you did not admit that to Mr. Beale ana your father ? No; Mr. Beale said 1. bad gone against
my own ilcah and blood, aud father said I had opened my month tee wide ; Mr. Beale said I weutstralabt
and teid Mr. Melville, and I tatel Mr, Beale T did not.
'443. You say on oath you did not tell Mr. Melville that Mr. Beale was writing that letter to me ? did not.
444-, Mr. Griffiths." Do you know anything about a cheque your father gave to Mr. Melville? Yes, for
■■£2(5.
5. Do you keep your fatlier's books ? Ye*.
4|IG. ts flat entered in the books ? No, that was a private.transaction. If i; bad been given out of our
book it would liavo been stated on tho butt what it ivwj given for. I hoard of it immediately afterwards.
447, Did you enter itiu the book ? No,
448, M hat in [ho meaning uf these perforated figures on the clioqno r T do not know anything about that,
410. Same question liaa arisen about the date o:‘ the uhoq’jo—do yon know whflt in tlio tliite it oeam f Thai;
** NVctnber 8,1SS3, That ia my father's handwriting right through,
430r
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4,52 Dr. liw. " 'When you copied this dedamtion did you read it to your father? Vos.
, After you read it did your father mate the declaration ? i: do not recollcet about that; I belicrC 1
^ X>id he lav tfio declaratiou avas perfectly trne V Wlwu 1 pave him that after [ Tmite it he avae going
453

4

to town ■ read it an I wrote it; ! do not reinemhcr him flying anything about it,
. Have you had any conversation with any one relative to this matter? 1 cs, both v.iia Mr, Melville
and Mr, Beale.
. . ,
.
C. wheu had you any couversatiou with Mr. Melville ? 1 saw him last Saturday three weeks.
457. Where? At hi1! pluac.
S. You went over there ? Yes, 1 went over to get a coffin,
. What conversation had you then ? lie said this matter was corning on before a. Select Commitlee,
andl would nave Lo appear, J. lorn him I ItLuw all abont that.
460. What Conversation had you with Mr, Beale? L have had conversation with him when he has been
40L111 Jfr.
j Bid Mr. MeElhone hold eat any inducement to yonr father to sign that declaration ?
1

455
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He said ho would get it cleared up; he said lie should have got £80 more than ho did get—that Mr. Melville
cither got it or should have got it,
2l'r- Williamson] Can you tell me tev.' many inter views were held between >Lr. MCJilQene, air.
Beale, Mr, Sparkes, and your father, on this matter? I think Mr, Sparkes was there twice, but 1 can
posi tively swear lie v, a s : I l nTt; en tbe s c c r: nd occasion, after Mr. c I i J! e v a-s de I e:i i e<l: I h;o u 1 (i uot- f,, n t.c
ovainly how many times Mr. Beale has been there; Mr. McElhoue was there twice or three times. _
, Were all these parties preaeut nt the same time when that declaration was made? When it was
signed I WIL* r-z-. thei'C. 'Wctc j ou there, and were they all present when jL was written out? I beLeve no- will not swear
exactly to Mr. Sparks being there
_
;
oo. Were they all iiresent when the di'iirii wag made? Ick.
400, Who dictated that? Mr. McEilione.
fi . Mr. McElhoue dictated nil that is contained tliore? Yes, be wrote it himself.
At the time that was drawn up, was it then he spoke about the £80? Yes; when Mr. MeElhone
Cinfte out, M. was tbe Iirst words ho said when father camo into tiie office; he said- “Besides giving Mr,
Melvillo £2o. yon could have cot another £*;)", aud then the conversation about the £25 waa repeatodHr, McBIhonc said—“If I get the affidavit, we can get this cleared up and get the £80,”
^
^
469. Then it was an inducement, tins getting of the £h cleared up, that yonr hither made tuiL': declare,
tiou? I do not know that tbai. was the inducement that was a spur, ;ls
it.
470- Bid Mr. MeElhone go into figures at nil? L do not recollect -I will net swear to it
. Have any of the parties boon to sec you since the declaration? Yis, Mr, Beale has been round on
several occasions.
, ,
.....
■172. Has Mr. Spru-kcs ever said anything about a stronger dedaralion? Mr. Heale said that was not
Macily the the idling; if it was all in it would be stronger.
_
LJ. Do you know what the first statement contained? Me, I do :j o t ■ It was Mr Ji a i;. o or Mr. McElhoue
wrote that.
474. Did von see Mr. McElhoue when he Iirst came? Yes,
475. Was your father present then, on the first occasion ? V a a.
. Are you sure of that? He may have come on another occasion, hill on the Saturday night when I
was looking up tbe butts he was there.
477. Previous to that, had you seen Mr. MrElhenc in the afternoon? 1 do not recollect.
478^ How long was it that the whole affair took place, from the time yon saw'Mr. McElhoue first and
your Esther went away to make that declaration? J do no! know; it was just about the time when Mr.
Melvi Ue was defeated for Kingston Ward,
, About bow long do yon think it occupied -the whole MIMr:' About a fortnight,
SO, Have you auy doubt upon your mind ? I would not positively say that,
431. Was it more thon a week ? Yes,
432. More than a fortnight ? I would not say.
,
gr Havo you seen Mr. Beale sinoo the inquiry was instituted- within the last week or two ? Yea.
' Did he asb yon auy questions? Yes, he came about the same questions Mr. Abigail has asked uic.
Dm any persou tell vou not- te appeal here? ISo,
436. What did Mr. Beale say about your coming here ? Mr. Beale did not say anything about coming
!i
' Dili your father say anything? My father nail! two of ns coidi not be away Itcth the works at the
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^&e GW™™*.] Von have stated just now that it was a mistake,1* the signing of that deela ration on your
ffitbcrH part. do you think your father would swear to a document of that kind if it was not eorreet? bo,
I do not Think be would -decidedly not.
431) You think when he signed that document, he signed wliat he bolicred to bo true? Certainly.
)! You say Mr, MeElhone dictated all tliatg Fo, 1 did not uw an that; Mr. McElhoue wrote it, and
father and Mr. McElhoue dictated it.
...
. Yout father gave the woids, and Mr. McElh c wrote 1 d wd ? Ves, iny father was speaking at the
491
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. * Your father was speaking ahoul: the fuels, and Mr. kfcElhoin* wrefn them down? Yes,
. You J’ not believe youf father would swear to anything that was
true? >b no.
! Y,;.lLr Mher'fi repulation is -< ! in the district? Yes, bis word is a- good as his oath,
! Dr, Bonn \ Did you over hear the name ot any clerk inn-ny of the Deprirtments montioiiMl that any
ci the money was to bo to ? INo, not that the money waa to go to ; iny father lias tried to think of the
names of tiie people Mr. Melville would have lo see to push the thing through.
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WilUtmton ] Tou nftTer heard. "£ ;ia>- purbOL1: vj Tvh:!!! niftnej would haTO do go? Jfo.
Did you over liuar the jinnies of nn_v ijurties Mr. Melville would have to bn be F IW
498. Chairman ') Diri you over hoar your father say that Mr. Melville hud intimated that to him ? i^o.
439.
your father often fipokeu io you about liiis transaction ? Tea. almost every ouc that would
round would apeak about it.
600, Have you beard anything aaid of a conspiracy against Mr. Jfjelville ? Xo.
50L Do you know anytl ing discreditable either trl Mr. Spai'kcs
Mr.
what is their general
character i:i the district? A very .miod oh a me ter, jis far ay lean understand,
002. ATr. Lusembe.] &o far Jts your knowledge is concerned, Mr. Melvillo lias only been paid for services
rendered to your father ? Yes.
tiOS. iff*. Willinmon.] Did you ever hear that Mr. Melvillo was pnir for iiis sorvices in the- emote case?
.No; wc paid our witnesses, but 1 do not think wc ofiered Mr. Melville anything.
“> . Ton keep yonr father's books P Yes ; 1 had everything tr: riri with the smoko case.
505. And you would have known it Mr. Melville had been paid ? Ye;, i thin!; so,
50(1. li your father lias stated that ho paid a,cliC^ue of JKo to Mr. Melville, would that heuntrue?
Cor: liuly not, if lie iv-b stated bO.
507. MTonld uot that appear in tiie hooks ? Ydb. if it appeared a* payment for the sieoko cusl:.
50®, Did you over give Mr, Melvillo money in connection with the smoke case ? Ho. 1 have given Mr.
Melvillo money.
ot!9. W r.s it ‘or eorvieos rtndored to yonr father? H"o. j:::J. in rkh: ■irao^c casa
510. Mr. Lv&cimbii.~\ Did yon ever hear thut your father paid Mr, Melville £,b in tliosmokecase?
^ .
511, Chairmtm.] You are not aware that such an amount was gbon? ]V:;.
51.2, 3nJ yet you kcc;; your father’s books? Yc*.
513. Was it given? Hot to my knowledge.
514. Mr, Griffiths,^ Every penny that was paid wne [intcrcd in Hie smoke ajccomita ? Yes, tu far as T
know.
515. And you can produce tho books containing the smoke accounts? Vcs.
■iyC.
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FRIDAY, ‘25 SEPmMBRR, 1885.
$LTsmt; —
Mu. (dHTFFITDS,
I
Da. R088,
Mir. CHATMAN,
I
Mir. L1TSCOMBE,
Ms. HAMMOND.
PEANCJS ABIG AIL. Esq., in the Chair,
Mr. John TVilliamson f.ppr:arcd ab kiolicLt^!' for Mr. hlcl' illc.
hi r. ,i;-,:nos Ileniy Beale called in and further ciaiuinod ;—
516. Ckairmait.] You ■.■.■crc requested by the Committee to produce some papersor documents on the last
Mr.
crrabLon—have you iliem with you ? I have some, but [ have mislaid some.
,T-hcsD,
517. YVhat do you now produce ? This is a document (Appendix B ) which Mr. MeElhone jotteddown
from information |;l^,cL^ t:: him by Mr. H iss a: the Iirst interview with him,
” ®ePtr.l t.
518. Did Mt. litm dict;i c liat, rw niid Mr. MeElhone suggest it? Mr. Tinas dictated this to fr,
MeElhone; ifcis a rongk sketch of the conversation.
519. Af.'\ ClrcjPjHiTn.] Mr. Kn-q= mentioned wliat occurred, and Mr. MeElhone wrote it down? Yes; md
thfsu he read it ovu ic Mr. Eoss, and put down Dm names of i.Iiujsc who were prcsoDt; Joseph iRoh^
Thomas Hok.'i, Mr. Boalo, Mr. Sparkes, and Mr. MeElhone. That was <vi the 14th March, 1835.
520. Chairinm-] On that occasion rLrl any conversation take place ns to what loss Mr. Boss had sustained?
1
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(Mr, Williimtsott ohjcelcd)

521. Mr, Williainno^.] Could you detail to tho Committee whet conversation took place at that time?
It will Le necessary to tnil how I came to go there. J jnct Mr. Sparkes, and he told me Mr. MeElhone
had been* out in the afternoon to
him in reference ro rlij; repj::. of Mr. Melville having -ucuivui £‘25 ;
ho told inc iiu liiwl an appointment with Mr. McElhoue in the evoniug, and askod me if would acconijiany
him. to Mr. Boss's; I said T would ; we met Mr, McElhoue and went to Mr. 3!css's: when wo went in
Mr. Ko?s aaih ho know v.h'L'.. we h.iri
about, and he '.l.o:) s:,ia ion
prepared to make a slut ewe "it
of what had happened; Mr, Kohh told Mr, MeElhone he had ficcr, Mr. Mitchell in reference to tlm
matter, but- he afterwards saw Mr. Melville, and Mr. Melville told him tbat lie would want d!25? as lie
would have io Ljoca^o :i:e wheels to get the thing through. They spoke :a reference to the amount ho
should have received, and Mr, MeElhone told Mr. iioss that tlio matter would have to ho inquired into
elsewhere . Mr. Boss said if that was so he would state all that he had stated and more. That is all that
happened on that ocoaaiou.
S2‘2. Chairman^ Did you meet again at Mr, Ross's? Yes.
523, MTho was present on the second occasion ? Mr. MeElhone, Mr. Ross, young Ra™, imd myself.
524 What took place on that occasion? On that occasion Mr, MeElhone informed Mr. Rose what ho
had come about, aud he :Linked him i:' he would state to him tiie particulars and give them to iiim in writ
ing; he said he would; then
Rosa told bin huh lu sit down ami write out wliat lie told bur.;'ho
did ao, stating, as I have before baid. that he had given Mr. Melvillo
in order to push this matter
through, and that Mr, Melville iuiri stated to him that ho wanted this money lo grease the wheels and to
push the matter through. In the course of '.bis, while young Ross waa writing thia, if I recollect right,
Mr. Ro” corrected it r.iyl said it would not look lvcII to put in the words about greasing the wheels.
b‘2'j. Do you know :: that :b the document the declaration that ’.vili, written on liat occasion- the
declaration t place in your hands? Yes, I believe it was,
52(1. You believe the declaration in the document that was written then? Yes. I believe it is.
527. 'Who wrote it ? Tom Ross—yon ng Rots,
528. 'Wae tlmt dictated in your presence P Yes.
529. By whom ? By Mr. Rosa.
530. To whom ? To his ae.i ae hu wrote.
,
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531. You produce now another docLmcnt? Yes.
JVH, Btule,
. 'Whati& that? This
B 2) ia a memoxandi™ that ^Tr. JIuEihoiLe giTC me
tho
anu:iu:lt^lCof
land, Eiii. ineltidiug
j;or tent.. ;Yr forced iiale; Lnt he or.'.y tlLiin:e:i
MScpt.YSSS,
. j^ir_ MeELhono gave me that, and he said—“You am show that to Jlr, Eoss, but whatever
you do, do no!, lead him to believe that hy atiy action he may Lake ho will ^et this money that he is short
So if went round and showed it to Mr. Eoss,
.133, Have yon auy doubt about that? IN one at all—not tin; sllghcat ilonbL.
534. Did you on any occasion load Mr, Rosa to believe he would necemi any more money? Ko.
v.
McBIhono im pressed that upon meTell bimhe said, :: not to hr under the :n:[)rei io:i tlmt any action
he may take now will glusk him to get any amine than what fie has had.”
fiSd. Yon received a letter from mo asking for the date of these occurrences ? Yes.
536- Ann you wrote s. reply ? I did.
537. Did yon convey the information to Mr. Melville that yon had written that reply? Jfo, Iwasnot
clear ins te tnc dates, so, not being very well, 1 nont my little boy t.o nsk if Mr,
would give me the dates;
he ram!; back and snid 3fr. Eoss was not at home ; eo L sain " Go round and ask Tom so come round
Hr came round, andl nuked him for the dates, and in his pro? marc I wrote down the dates forwarded to you,
<533. Did you convey to any body elan the fuet that you had written mo that letter ? 3fn, not to anybody
living—not even to one of my own family.
539. ll!!s young Eoss admitted that he convoyed tho information ? (Mr. JPilIt<mwn abjecte/L)
.540. Mr. GriJ/ittw.'] The qurstinn can lie put in a different form. Have you any knowledge of anybody
fil&o conveying thii; information -hud yon had any conversation with anybody else about this matter?----541. Oheirman. \ Have you any knowledge as to who conveyed too information to Mr. Melville, that you
had written that, letter ? Yes.
’
5451. ’Will you state it ? Young Rcss conveyed it.
543. How do ymi arrive at that conclusion ? There was no one clf-e that knew of the mat tor. I went
round to see Mr. Eoss, to tell him what had transpired,
544, After you had written tliat letter ? Tea. After that [ had a conversation with Mr, Melvillo on tbe
Thursday, and Mr. Melville to in me that all the time lie had sonic ouc on the track who knew all tliat wo
were doing. So I went round to Mt. Hues jliu! told Idrril wanted Tom. 1 told him what had transpired.
taid I had sent round to him for the liatc;, and he said ho never knew n word of it. “EV’I said, “you
were not in, hut scut round for Tom, aud he gave them to mo." Mr. Eoss then taxed Tom witli having
told Mr, Melville, and Tom said be had uot seen Mr. Molvilie since Saturday night, but 'ni said ho had
borrowed a coflin from Mr, Melville, and I Bain—“That i= si arc Saturday night," Then his father said —
“How yon have toid him, Tom ; do r,oi. deny it.” His father said
It is no ueo vour denying it.” 1 said
-■ -“There is not another living soul knew of it,” and li said, “Tom, you are the chap that toid of it,” and
Tom did col. deny it. I waa round near the ni.t^s-iirirks to sco a plasterer that works forme yesterday,
and I saw young Eoss nt the door, nnd spake to him in rci'crtiTice to the matter. I.Lc said—Did you say
that I told you that I told Mr. Melville?"
said- “No, Tom, did nut tell them anything about it.”
I do not think mentioned ins name ro the Committee. Hu': L =:iid -“Tom, van know you were guilty,
and yon did not deny it.,:
Well," he said, “that is a different thing to Baying 1 told'you I toid Mr,
Melville,” f said- -Ll 3: on, it is a different affair altogether
G45. Ik that ad that transpired ? I believe so.
546. Jfr. Griffith*.] What do you mean by borrowing a coiTm? From what 1 can make out, there is a
band wine of Mr. Melville's apprentices and young Eoss were connected with, ami they were going to
have BOme dramatic performance, for which young liosa came to Mr. Melville and borrowed this coifui54-7. Hoc at a go purposes ? Something in that way,
543. Mr, Lmctmle.] When young ifoss borrowed the cuffin from Mr, Melville did be cni; himself
personally ? Yes, he told me bo,
643. VoLUi; Boss told you that he borrowed it personally from Mr. Ylc’.ville? Yes.
550. Did Mr. MeElhone, at Lbe time he spoke to you about the £400 which the Government paid for
ibis land, convey to yen tLar Mr, Melville had paid any a: the clerks in tbR Government ]}cpur:.::ua.L.s any
money? Yus.
"
551. Mr. MeElhone did? iYo. Ylr. McElhoue said he had made inquiries, a-nd Mr. Jtoss stated tlmt he
could not tb-ik of the clerk’s name that Mr. Melville mentioned to bun : sc Mr, McElhoue gave me a list
cf zmmfrB to show him,
552. Chairman.] Have you that ihu ? No, L have mislaid it, Mr. MeElhone gave me Lhe list- und said—>
“You utn submit that “j Mr, Res* aud a?k him if it was cither of those nauice"; so I saw Mr, Eoss in
the ccurst of u day or two, and show-M him the list of names, but he said he could not think of the name;
he could noi. say whether it. was one of those names or whether it was not653- You cannot produce this paper with chc names un it' No, have mislaid it.
554. Jfr. Gnj/ithr.] Arc you positive you got the list from Mr. MeElhone - Yes.
655. Chairman,] Howmany uames woretlisro ? Five or si.v ; therowerc tbe names of those who had to do
with the valuation and ihe other part of tlio work connected with the land, stating what each man had :c do.
555. Mr. tTiUiammt.] Y.;n ■■'■ere well aware of ali the :Vu-is of inc citio previously ? All the facta of the
case when I was man inert previously, yes, just as well jus J urn now.
667. Dni you on that occasion make use of any of J.bc information you have given or. tliis occasion? No,
I wan not asked.
658. Were you not naked by the Chairman to detail or explain or inform the Committee all you knew
ubuuLit? I may have been.
669. Hid you on that occasion disclose all yen knew ? No, I stated tho cane as fir as it camo to my mind.
660. My question is, did you disclose all you know ? No, I waa not asked for it; I have be on naked for
it to-day.
odd. Did any person stojj you ? No,
563. Were you not invited by tho Chairman to bring a’-i the papers you have to-day, in Tc^aivl to Hi is
KiKo ? Yes.
5G3. Did you not give the C'-.;un:-.;-:i to umicrHaor. that, yau had a declaration—another declaration?
No, that ia a mistake; not another declaration: if L said declaration it was a mistake.
664. lio ugh copy of u declaration . Yes, I believe i said so.
GG5, And
a paper with five or si a nsimea of olerkg upon it? Yes,
B S. What haa become of that ? It is mislaid,
5C7.
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^ho mislaid it—lid y^-.i mislay it yourself?

I einqct I did ; nobody else did it.

56^. I-yolt ftr that document—^bjitir, tbts orjgi]inl declaration in thin mat Lor. Yos,
569, Givomo the date of it? May, 183G.
fi7Ci. Y'o-j t.a^o stated hp.ro to-day that that was written down from the facts stated, by Mr. BosaP Yos.
571. That is trap ? Yes,
o72. Will you swear it was not copied from that? Yos, as I ?aid just now, this in what he hid writer I
remarked that as ?non as J wa,w the paper.
573- Have you unt stated that Mr. licsi dictated this, and :i
writton from ids dictation? Tibs is it
copy from this.
fi?'!. Have you not stated to tho Committee tliat Mr, Eosn dictated this document and young Mr, Eoss
wrote it from bis dictation ? He dictated these words, ;cid then it w:-e written oif or. to this,
575. 'Were you present when that declaration was written ? Ye?. I was present whom it was written, but
there is another otic of that sort yet.
576. There is no other declaration; is that tho document you speak of? There is another p^per that Tom
Boss wrote on one of their bill-heads; there is a stotement there about the wheels being greased; tlmt
was revised, am a then it was written aft on J.bis.
577. Were there three documents in cvisjynuH: r There were four, [ tliink: one I brought to day, one
tint Mr. MjcElhone wrote out, one that Tom Jbjss wrote out, and his father revised before writing it ::ut to
go bnforo n. Jusdco of the lY:;cs \z make min declaration,
578. Jfr. Ottupmfitt,] Out of the four sue was adopted? Yes.
57d. Jlr. Williamson.] Is this the one (sioitiifiy the witness n, p/ijjsr folded'); do you sfo the writing on
that—do you soe tlmt document there? Ye.?, but what is iusido of it? let me see it aud 1 will rdl you
which it is.
( , I will not allow you to see it, sir. Will you swear that this is the document that Tom He an wrote?
J will not swear to a thing I am not allowed to sec.
581. Is that, the document written by 1'om lions ?
do not know nuless I see the inside; 1 might be able
to tell you then.
5S£. Fad you a fourth document ? Tina is the fourth; thia is the Inst; tliia is the document Tom Boss
wrote out to be sworn before a ustico of tim Peace.
5M. Is them any other document? In the way of declaration, rsf that T n.m r.vmrn of.
534. Whsu was that document written? 1 am no* certain ^s to [he date.
5$5. Won it night or day?
sin not certain whether it was evening or day; I. think it was about bY:'past o'clockdSG. You do not knew ? Ho,
587. I ask you again, keeping to the signed declaration, was that document dictated by Thomas Boss’s
father to him, arid written as his dictated ? Yes, and corrected.
58S. Tliat dooumout i-berer This was written ofr another one.
5b9. Was that document written from verbal dictation, or off another document? This is a revised
document; trfd you there were loo:' documents ; that is the drst one, the one brought to-day,
590. Who wrote the document that, that was revised from or copied from ? Young Kssa
591. Are you sure of that? Yes.
592. Bead that now
paper preoioush/ shown t-> witness folded) ? YY?, I do not know whether it
was copied from tins,
i7!)3. Will you swear that is Mr. Mob; I hones writing ? JS'e.
594. YViil you t^ve.'ur it is Tom
writing? Mo ; neither will [swear hM vrus copied from ibis.*
595. Have you seen Mr. McEllione since this iniphry began? Mo.
596. Have you seen any other person on this subject siuco this inquirybegan p 1 eo not know what you
mean by any other person, bceauso it is the talk of the city. If you mention any particular perioo [ v. ill
tell you.
597. Have you seen anybody? Who co you mean by anybody?—State something definitely and I will
answer you.
,r>93. Ghnirni'ni.) Hclvq you kccil Mr, Melville? Mr. Molvilie came outside tho kcor to me after fhn last
occasion, and he naid
Wm spoke the truth; you art- a better man than
thought you were." I
have nor seen Ylr. MeElhone, if thar is wliat you want to know ; I have not seen -Mr. Eoss; X have not
seen Mr. Abigail; I ioJd you 1 saw Tom Boss yesterday as 1 was goiug round far the plasterer who is
working for me,
599, -17?'. Williamsim.] What did you speak Y Ton liosa about since Friday last—did you tell Tom floss
Anything about sinking the ship, or anything Jiho that? No: 1 never mentioned such a word to Iiim ot to
anybody olso.
500. Wjls anything said to any person in your pin a mine to tiie effect that Tom Knsa had spoiled t.lie whole
affair? M'^.
001. Kor that he !mri opened Ids inoucb too wide ? Whon i sj^okn io fds father iu Ids presence he said ro
bis non those words, ns near ns can recollect.
602. Chairman.] Was
aYim the inquiry began? No, not siuso the inquiry began.
053. Jlr. Williamson.] ^sir(:n the jniiLLe’- was before the House ? Ye-i. since it was mentionod in the
House by Mr. Melville. Since this inquiry ! iui^c not seen anybody; 1 have seor; no ou^ since I loft here
on Wednesday ; l have seenm one to speak to, only young Ross yesterday morning, aud I gave you the
Conversation.
604. Since it has been before tho House what was your conversation with Tom Rus?. and his Father? 1
thmk told you in the first place went round and told Iiim I w anted to see him and to see Tom,
005. About opening his mouth loo wide? Y lanr.L Tom in tho
ai' his father with having tnlsfin
information to Mr. Melville, and Tom s:iid lie bad not seci' him, and t said—‘‘Tom, ii In uo use denying
it; there is not another living soul Irit you knows any tiling about it,"
606. Did Mr. Ross say anything i-:i his aou about opening lua moutli too wide? I believe he F-aid -“Tom,
jo, straight as a telegraph wire Ii -.hi^ yon who conveyed the dc'vs,’1 ai’d Tom did not deny it; his father
said ■:| As il happens there i-5 uo barm done, but be careful."t
607.
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MlmJTEa OF EfTOKNCK IjOC'.K' BEFORE THE

Mr.
Tf07. Ohatmwn,'] The father eh urged him—uri, you? The lather charged
; lie said- Ae straight ru;
J. IT. 'fleivls. tele^ra.flh vr.rc il was you who ilirl it.’:
fiQlt. .Mr. Hatmond,] Who used the remark, :inoiig against his own fleah and blood”? I recollect
aeSept^ieas. something of thu nmarif; I believe I sjiid—"It is etrange '.'. iLeri you cwinot trust your own flesh and
blood.’' ! made that re mart, ;;:id T must eay 1 thought itnas rathe - stmege i'ir tbis young n:;irj to
diviilgo Ids ffllher'? secrete. As fnr I am concerred 1 havo made no sucre!- oi! it.
000. jifr, Williapitimj] The signed, declaration, wue that writ-ten on the r-,:i_v it was signed or not ? 1 do
not know.
010 Yon were there when it wr& made? Hoi I think it was drawn or.*- for Mr. Boss to make t-hr.
declaration himself.
iij.]. J>id you goto Mr. M‘Coy with Mr. MeElhone
get that decluratitni made by Mr. Boss? 1 saw
Mr. McBIhonc at Mr, M: Coy’s place of business i I inc Mr. MeElhone and o:i-.crn ilicrn, and wc were
speaking of electioneering matters and ether th-rjgn.
filS-. Was ;t- written there that day? >'i'. J think it was written the evening heioro.
ij!S. 7Jr. ItiiKK.l In reality you cannot positively sf.y when it nnsr, written ? jNo‘ as to the date of it.
fi!4. Did you not eee it written ?
Yesi, it was copied oif on theevening before I saw Mr. MeElhone at
Mr. M'Coy’s shop in tor morning.
(ila. Have you ever sum it bciHirc to-day ? Vos. ] believe I did
iilti- When was t-lie last time you saw i-a before you saiv ii here?At Mr, Boss’s place.
Id 7. When was that ? T would, not say anything r.s to dates—] am not certain about dotes.
018, Yon are quite positive you have ■isc-i that declaration before yon saw it hero? Yem
819. Mr. McBIhono was present when it was made? Mo. lioss f.dd me t-hai- he went to Mr. .M’Coy s
shop, and Mr. M’Coy was not in, and then ho went ia thr. Town flail and. got him te
it there.
820. CftiiijTHati.] Wore you present “ijen he si-^riini it? I've. I was not.
021. My. _EM#c(MH&e.] Csn you got tlio document with tiie inuiies of the clerks given to you by Mr,
McElhoue ? I will try ro And it.
(D . Can you tell the ru-uicd ? There were two or three
that were veryfimiiJiar to tar, becauec it
occurred tome ai the time that they were related to Member? of Parliament. I know Byrnes -vas ouc
name ; he is the Valuator, l believe. T!m tiion:-, i believe, stated that tiio business vas transacted iu the
Railway Department, and what each man had to ca with the ease. Mr. MeBIhonc’s suggestion was, that
J should lake
list to Mr. lios?, to see if he could identify any of the n tines.
(i :j, Uminnoji-,] Did he da so'i’ i^o, he said he could not think of the name,* +
2

2

Mr William Oharlos Hud lay Lippmau called iu a.r.d examined
Mr. W. 0. H,
Ohairytan.] Wbat position do you hold? Yesterday I v.as acting for i-’;ie Munagei at Newtown ;
Lippioau. to-day I am tbe Manager at Kogarah,
—-v 82o, In what Bank ? Bank of Australasia,
Tio anipt., isstn.
Do you know unylhing of tliat cheque (hitndint? cheque tv ixitnes*) having [ui?-hoi) through the Hank ?
Ye a. I recognise this cheque.
027. Gan you tell us when that cheque was presented iu:d paid? By the perforation it represents the
th <i:n l.lm second month of LSSd.
filli?. What is t'ne date oi that cheque ? It might he taken for anvthivig
Er.” or Nr.” If this cheque
came before tv.n, if
in cliarge of the Bank, T should take it for fhc month i'. was paid In.
029. February? Yes.
^ . Do yon ever have ehequca presented that have been floating for eight mouths ? Yes, occcsioDally,
hut it is rather a rare case.
fill!, df-v Griffiths] Yoil have said that cheque was paid rTi 10/2/83 ; hew do ytm arrive at liihd ; might
it have Ihicjl IfiSi? I ha]:j;r;-t to he acquainted with tbe drawer’s figures, iiv.lI i can ’.ic;;e by that.
032- You arc sure it was paid on tho th of '-'ni second month oi' l.bbk;'? Yes
033. You are sure by othor ci re n in stance a that it was paid in February, l.isS, not id-SlL:: Yen, lent
sure bv other circunnstancos.
031. On 10/2/83 that- cheque wae paid 7 Yes
63u, Tiicre is nothing on tiie back of the cheque to show hi what manner it was paid ? Yes, thorc Y
030.
cash piid for:t ? No, it was paid in t-.i soiuebody’s Account,
837. Somebody who kept an account at your Bank: it does j.;;? fsen- to have gone through any otherDank? It was not exactly aoinebody- -it wasau OTganiEatfon or body; it did uot go to any personal
account.
b3d. Whose account ? The Newtown Borough Council.
639. They kept their account with you ? Yes.
040. T>r. J?™,] Did you ever set Mr. Ross at the Ban]! during Mr. Rruford's management ? YY?. I. Jt-e
say i
him three or four times n week.
G^-l. Arc you aware whether Mr. Bruford ever drew a cheque in respect-to J’-.:s !natter? No.
042. 1m the handwriting that of auy oilicoi of tlio Rank? Xo. .1 take it to be the writing of Mr. Joseph
Ruhr.
fiid. Mr. TTanninmii \ Mfij- your books prove w'lmn that choque passed through your Hunk? Ten,
0+4, Was it 1883 or 1884? 1883,
1
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Mr. Josst! Oowlcy called iu and esaminod :—
Wliat position do you hold? Council Clerk of Newtown.
know auythiug about tiniL cheque?
cal: not tell you any tiling about It from looking at- if.
as Soft., 1885.
_______________________________
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Ifr,
Rl'7. Dir! Mr. Mdville ask you to pufIj tlint ciiSquo ? Tea, I 'uciitive he lid ; J oua nol: Buro whethor thi? J. CWitiy.
ip tHL clicquo or not,; ! only knoiv tkiLt- Mr. Melville did i'et fi cheque from Mr, lioj;?; at
lie B^id bo
to me ; Im brought it to mo and asked me to cash it.
SsBbipt., 1535.
018. ^roi the iiuiount jif, represented tJiero ? Tea,
In iny hanking account I find it was paid in in
lid nary - ] only b:td it in iny ttooFL^siLin one night; tlio Eitidt fmB KliO'' rt inn the Blip since, and it is
dated February, either the . th or lltli February.
dtS). Mr. ffammon^J] 1&33
Ft's, .Iddl: it does not stand so in my boolt, bnt tlio plio pho^s that,
CflO. Ch^iT-mtin.] Did you rash more flinn oil; cheque for Mr. MelvilloOnly one cheque for .C^ri.
dol- Did Mr, Melville make any special request :jh le how lhe cash was to be given himr yo \ he simply
said
Jlr. Itoss iias given me that cheque, and I have get ull that land matter settled." Tk'c v.-rire trying
te get tiie G-overnment to resume tho ’,\!LLilb; of that land, .fie said—"They refuse te lake the whole ot
ilic land ; they have only got u piece of :t.:
fmS. He said -Mr.
J:ad given him tins rCSo, and he h^L guti the laud matter settled ? I'cs. He was
Mayor of Newtown, and we liad been comcsjKtndiug with tho Government about Tralalgar-terrace, the
froutrifr-i! of this land, for ovei twelve ir'ieihs.
(joS. Hid Mi-. Molvilie t;;-.-; yen any intimatieit efhie intention as to rlio disposal of that money? No.
To ihu Ijc.-dt of my recollection J said—"How will you take it - ;:i r.r: cs:"r he said, Vos’1; and I gave
him notes—nil one pound notoe.
(50-1. Did you go to
Bnnlt anil go? the
? No, had the money in the cash ho.v, and I paid the
cheqno in to the account of the Council.
035. Ho spok; to you openly ns to ibis having got this cheque from Mr. Jloss f:;r services rtneecu’? .He
did not say a or vices rendered, hut J. knew what Mr, iio<H= wanted him for. We were go leg to $-jq JIcbs
for rales nt tbe time.
056, Voc understood tliat the land mutter had been dually settled, and that Mr Melville got this cheque
for finally r-ettHrig the matter? J do not know that he ■si id finally.
657. Mr. CifljMBffit.] if i understood
right, he Kairi-- “ Here a cheque for £25 .[ have get from Mr.
Ross ; J. have got that land matter antTLocT ? Yos ; S understood it was for his ageficy :ti tins matter.
S. ]D:d he band yon this cheque in his capacity as Mayor? No. I saw Mr. Bobs and the Mayor about
a- quarter of an hour previously iu ibe Mayor's room, and when Mr Me)vide came dc-.vr.t ho g'lvt me this
cheque, ku4- did not take the ensh till ihe neit morning.
GnO. Dr,
Asa busij^css tmusactiorr, how did it coiuo about that he gave you tho cheque? Ido
not kuow what Mr. Melville’s motive wa^ in giving mo lIlc cheque.
fifiG. Did it lit like you an strange? No, do it very often : after the Thiaik is closed people come te me
and ;pbt money from me for cheques,
661. Was any portion of tide money taken off the cheque for rate* ? No,
CAj2. Kow long was it from He time you received the cheque until you gave Mr. Melville the casli P The
neit morning.
663. What time bihi you receive the cheque? Between 3 and 1 O’clock ; be could have bad the mcney
:l he lilted, because I had it io tho boil,
G?>+. No portion of that money was taken off for auy purpose P Na.
GGu. Mr. iuivejfiilu".] As Far as 1 can. understand, van simply changed the cheque for him n^ a friend ? Yes.
Gljli, You received ihH cheque on one day nod paid it into tho iBank the neit day ? Yos, I am pretty
well Sbirc of it.
(ilY. ft was not two or three days? Ko ; i kuow it was paid iato tlio Hank the no it morning
fiGfi. Jfr, Sammond.-] Is it rot the custom of the llrnk to refuse to ca.sh a crossed cheque? Tea,as a
rule ; sometimes I have crossed a cheque myself in mistake far a contractor, and have gone over aud got
the roonoy for ihe man,
G69. A. creased cheque mu si be paid in lo ao accountYes.
fi? . If, it not the fact that many persons who have no Bank accounts get others who have to us sh cheques
for them? lies, have often done it for people I know,
G7:. Mr. Grijfith$.~] Was i a new cheque when you cashed it? 1 could not remember that072. You saw Mr. Ross and Mr, Melville in conversation shortly before ? Yes, about ft quarter of a.n
hour or twenty minutes.
673 Have you r(;iis;;b to belie re that this cheque was given at tliat interview ? I can only come to that
conclusion because it was given to me tliat afternoon.
674. Mr. WilUainsan.] When Mr. Eoss and Mr. Melville were coming downstairs together, did you not
wee the cheque in Mr. Melville’s hand ? 1 could not- mv whether ho 'lilil it In id* band or- not; ho came
straight downstairs, when Mr. Boss went out, ami gave me the (,hpip:c.
67o. Did ho tell you what Mr. Bosn had irb-cm ih h;:n for ? He did not say what he had given it hiro for;
lie Bam
Will you ci'.bIl this cheque for me ? that land matter is settled now."
676. Chn you an v in what position tbo cheque was in Mr. Mel v ille ’e hands ? It w ns not folded—it was open.
677. Have you hud any experience of Mr. Koas’.i band writing ? I have scr:i’. it two or throe times. This
looks very uiljuIl like it
673. Were these holes in tbo cheque when you got it? I could not say; I pat saw that it was Mr.
.Ro ?,’s cncquc. luic that is a!!.
676. But yon are quite sure Mr. Melville said something about the laud matter being settled P T<?b, I
am quite sure oi that.
636. Was tho word "resumption” used ? No, I bio not rn collect that,
(iSl, CVieiVjuflii,]
you know if Mt. Melville liad at that time a banking account? f canid not ^ay,
632. Did be over ubI; you lo cash a cheque before that? No.
63d. Evev since ? Never since that I know of,
Gn-J. Y;;u sty you Imd a good deal of eoireBpondencc with Ihe Gevcmmont abobd. tho proposed
reeumption of a portion of Ti'af olgar-terrace ? Yea.
685. That was on behalf of the Council ? Yee.
. Did you receive any remain oration for what you djd, except salary as Clunk of Ihe Council ? No.
637, Mr, WiUifimson.] You knew that .Mr. Boss nr.d the Government were iu communication about r.te
resumption? 1 knew Ibat tbe land belonged lo -Alt.
ami that the Govemmont were going to
re&ume it.
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gtijjjnt:Mb, GEIPPITHS,
Mh. EO*SS,

Mb, LtTSCDMBIl,
Mb. MELVILLE,
Mu. I)E KALIS

FE.ANCIS ABIGAIL, Esq., in the Chair.
Mr. Ooin 'Williamson Jippnarcl as Solicitor for Mr. MehiJle,
Mr. Micbaol Amlirose O'Hricn
anti eiumined:—
Wiin.r position do yon hold ? That of clerk.
Tl(ju'
ivlLiLt Departnieiit r Tho
Branch of the Bniltrays Department.
$ grot igas (*p9- ■“aTe 7™ anything to do with the reamnption of land hy tho Sorermnent? I lure thcrocordiBe of
1 clain)a, and the forwarding ot them to the Laud Vainer and to the other bronehes in which they arc being
dealt with6
^CJr 51 ^7 knowledge of a claim made by Mr. Eosg, of Australia'Street, Camperdown -* Yes.
t l Ll:: ^oa *ni,>1'r f'bout it- tell i.he Committee ? I locnivod the claim on the 1st March, 1SHU.
ftt3. Is that the hrst intimation yon had of it? Yes, of that claim of £«0- 1 received the claim for tho
purpose of having it recorded in the Department. The s mount was ^ . The claim was forwarded to
the Land Valuer for valuation on the mb March, SSS. ’he valnatioii of the Land Valuer waa
s.
1 ho area taken was fft porches. The Land Vainer’s valuation was placed in a schedule and forwarded Jo
the Ereentivc Council on IStli Marcii for approval. The Hiccntivc Council apnroTed of the valuation ou
piJlj
t*1’e
of £400 was made to Mr. Itoss, on J.Uo 1st June, 1883.
f>. L On the 1st June a letter was scut direct to Mr Ross offering bim £400 for tbe land ?----(J9o, Can you sav io!L- :t went iL-.rcnT. r.d Mr. Eoss? 1 believe it was fonvai'dcd direct to him. I cuiLiiot
sr.f from memory whether it was addressed to him or served personally on tlio 21 it Juno, 18S3. Messrs.
AriTtim & Smith forwarded an ahsti-act of title, wnicli is tantameuiit to an acceptance by Mr, Ross cf
iho amount offered. Instructions for the preparation of a conveyance were soul to the drown Kolioitor
on the 23rd August, 1883. Tho Crown Solicitor forwarded to rir.c CcnnLoissioner the transfer for his
signature, and the plan to be placed there, on the Stir October, 1.883. Those are tho dates of tbe letters
as I received tliein end cnlcred ibein in the hook. The transfer was returned mi rlie Crown Solicitor
witlirhe plan and the Comiunfsioner’s signal me on iho diet October, 183&, and the Crown Solicitor
certified t.o toe payment cf the money on the 17th Deoembcr, 1383.
tiilo. VVere you seen in reference to tliis matter by any person outsioo tho Government o!lic:als? No.
r-In[1i!l yo a know nothing about tho transaction oicejd what is disclosed by the papers? No, eisopt
that on the day before the meeting of Parliament this sosaion loo Chief Clerk directed me to givoMr
Melvi lie information as to tiie date of payaient.
(j3S_ What transpired ? 1 gayo him the dato of tiie claims r.orf of the payment. My duties in connection
with too Cjoinii! arc ih forwarding the papers from ooo branch to :lhother."
ftt 3. V ou could not facilitate tbe matter in any way ? No.
7Q'.>
Tlio Land Valuer s valuation was £418 16s, 0d„ including 10 per cout. for forced
sale ? Yes, 1 believe ho.
^ ^.ou
^ Mr- Me!vilfe hefere the meetiug ofTariiament in this matter? No.
702’lH^ never was at tho office to yeur knowledge? People would go to the Commissioner, Secretary
or Chief Cisrji to kcovr about papers.
703. That was not done by Mr. Melville to your knowledge ? No.
701 Any other perssn in the office has as loss to these books ? Yes, any person in tlio room has access
to them.
705, Information From thorn could be obtained during your temporary absence P Yes: or it could be
ootainen tram the Land Valuator.
’
J
701). Ho has similar records ? Yes, as to the state of the valuations, and ns to how tho valuation is
computed.
707; If a person wished J.o expedite the settlement of a purchase such as this, would you be tlio person to
see.- No; I could only say where the papers were, whether in tho office of the 'Land Valtmfer the
Esecutivo Council, or of the Crown Solicitor.
7i)8. You have hold this position for some time ? Abont five years.
709;
^ c,ailJ1 ponohte in the usual way through the offices, or was it assisted in its
progress by Mr. MelnUe s application ? Vo, it wont through the usual course.
710. You spoke m reference to the original ciaim: can you tell mo what that claim amoLinti-d to—tou
Mr. Kdhs put m a claim, what was It? li was for £400.
711. No other claim was put infer £300? No; there were four claims Mtogether-ene from a man
inline,.! V ale another by a man named French, one by a ioh-tl named Crane, and one by R::ss, for lauds
adjoining taken for the same purpose. 1 heac four claims were received at the same time and dealt with
aeoiit tiM same time,
713. Air
Those parties received i>ay raent about tb o same time ? I tliink the others received
payment before
which would go to show that them was no indecent haste in bringing So£$7a claim
to a settlement
°
®
IYa'
^,l° vaIu^ this ehdm ? Mr, Byrnes, the Government Valuator.
madt ^ 111l^UCi ft* 11 ^CS30r
^ Vo ; I tliink that is the only valuation that has been
u
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T understood you to say that the claim was seat to the Government Valuator on tbo
OtH March, and returned on the 15th ? Yea.
7 Ur Couli yooprodiKethewhofepaporem the tiae sac tiou? Yos; as soon as J received it on the
lota, it passed through the Public M orks Office on its way to tho Eiccntlvo Council
pnfe ?j^SCombcl i011 sfiJ tho Valuator valued the land at £448 I6s.,aud that £400 was accepted and
718. TYas any other sum paid to any other person? Certainly not.
719.
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719. Then to whom waa the ^400 paid?

On tlio certificate of the Grown Solicitor it was paid to Messrs.

Norton & Smith, solioitora for Ho?a.

Mr.

M. A.O'Eries.

720. You are sure that tho
was tho or.> amount paid? Yes; except the coats of the Bslidtora for 305^1886,
preparing the i.’jstrac:- of title.
721. Mr. Williamton.'] Do yon proiueo the Crown Solicitor’s certificate ? No.
722. Do you occupy the same rooms or apartmenta as Mr. Byrnea who hss tho coni nut of the t'-iainnaa?
>o.
723 Co old :iot any pctsou go there for iniormation to one of your brother clorhe, and you not bo aware
of the outside individual inquirer ? Yea, oerUinly.
724. Have you been ofrerc-d by any peraon any fee or reward to Expedite the work ? No.
72 o. I it her directly rr indirectly? No ; it would not ho in my power to espedite it.
72ft, Sometimes delaya occur between your dhee and other Departments ? Yes,
727. Hn.ve you not known a delay oi' two months ? Tea.
725. And more? And more,
729. ^LJo you know from practical experience tbr.t. in order to keep things moving, yonr Department must
Ixs of ten Tenoiiided ? Yes,
730. Yon are aware of your own knowledge tliat persons visit them Jo ascertain where delay arises, and
that hy their going those persons expedite the business?
am not sure on that point; very oftem the
delay occurs on the part of tho claimant or tlio claimant's solicitor,
731. Sometimes does is not occur for want ot valuation—for want of aWcntion hy the Grown Solicitor,
owiiiE to the pressure of othor busiuc'-c 7 Yu*.
732. No orn can certify lor tho Crown Solicitor? Quo of hie clerks nns certified ou his behalf.
733. Can you state one cast; ? Not from memory.
know Mr. Stafford docs sometimes certify for the
Crown Solicitor. J. had occasion myself to draw attention lo ihu matter.
733. You cannot say that Mr. Stafford certified in this case? No.
735. Does not delay often oecur from net having plans anti other documents annexed to the conveyance?
Ye*, sometimes t.iaro in dc.ay o: that kind, owing to cNins being dealt v,iMi rn the order ): which tbuy
are rn reived
73i;. Did Mr, MeElhouo ue\tr see you ou this subject? No.
737. Chairman,'] Did any one else see you except Mr. Melville? No.
73d. .Mr, Williamson j In speaking of the certificate of Ihe Crown Solicitor, was it for £400 or for
£448 Mis. ? It wi!s for £400.
730. Is It uot the practice, lk cases of resumption, for your Department to send to tho claimant a stalement of tho value ts osL.:i]::,;.i(' ? No ; tiicy first serve him with iisth-r: aud furnish JlIijl al the sitmc ftiiie
tilth a foroi upon which Lo make his eNltn.'
740. Then tho Valuator goes out aud tormr his valuation ? Yes.
74.1, Does tho claimant got any uotice of
No, jle: ::o'.il there is a formal approval bv tiie Execu
tive Gouncil.
747, Did Mr. Rots got any uoiicc after r.he valuation that ti:c amoimt was £143 Ifia. ? No.
743. Ck/iirman ."j Canyon tay of yonr own iinowlodgo th^t :ir, inflneuco was used to push this matter
through? There was none to my knowledge. Jn utlkc'j where delays have occurred, and where the
claimant wanted to expedite payment, they Lave sometimes waited on the Secretary or Commissioner,
nnd the reason of toe delay ):h .iMtiii for.
744. That ii the general mode? Yee ; tho paper would be forwarded to the Land Valuator, And a letter
to the Grown Solicitor to afHcortai:i the causes of tho chday ; but iba!. has not lamn done in this case, cr
in cither of the three eases of claims re ado at r.he same tLitc.
£■■±£0
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Mr. Henry Gorman sworn ^:id examined;—
745. Chairman.'] You arc a land auctioneer? I am.
„
74ft. Can you tell ns wlicthcr vou valued a piece of land at Newtown foe Mr. Boss, resumed hy the n aArhtim
Govcmmcut in 1883? Yes, I did, for £300.
747. Did Mr. Ito*;; pay you for that valuatioo? It is charged iu his account.
SOSept pxs J,
. When you made tliat valuation, did you consider £300 a fair price for it in the then slate of the
market? Yes.
749. Mr. Griffitht.] Dons that include the
per cent, for forced resumption ? Tho £393 was all tho
amount be was to receive.
TuO. Then tlmt sum included tho 10 per cent? Yes.
751. Do you know the area of tlio land? I forget it just now; it was a portion of allotments resumod
by the Government for railway purposes,
7o , Chairman. ] You had the Government notice ? Yus.
753, Dr. lions. Do you think that if the laini was valued jit £409 it would bo an exorbitant price? No,
J should ;jdL say that positively—it is a difficult thing to determine; :li tliat position I
ihe lajM
at- the value J have s;c.:n:L
704. At the ii:re you thought it vvas honestly worth £300 or more? Yes.
755. Mr. Trecc,] ! suppose yon arc iTequently in the habit of making valuations of land resumed for
railway purposes ? Almost daily. 1 do not value for the Government but for private individuals.
756, Does the Commissioner generally have to pay more than the value you adjudge? No.
737. Mr. Lttsc&mbe.'] Can you tell us tho dato of your valuation ? In tho early part of 1353—February
I should thiuk,
75 . Y us that Mr. ]i;Ts's interest ar tbo interest of all persons in that particular piece of land? It was
tlio value uf tlmt particular mete of laud.
759. ! rrcs)motive of who was r.l:e owner ? Yes.
760- Mr. Wtlhiwscn. You settled up tho proceeds frurr, thut land with Mr Bom? Yes, so fur sa I mu
aware.
761. You fTfive Mr. Bows all t.ne information be desired? Yes, I never hoard l-o i-ho uontrtry ; I BLippaso
therefore that ho was pleased,
7G2.
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7$2. Did you fmmish him iritb au ficcoiint? Tes,
ir. GnrrM!],
You hare no doubt of that in jour r )ir :l i: Certainly not,
SOSflDtTlSSS
^JI(,U”1L^ JiS y°u
tl land in question, do you think ,C4(>n tt^h t.fio value, or more thiin the value,
" taking into eonsideiufion the lujury tlio resumption did to other partu of vne Lund? 1 valued it at
£:u.!!), taking all tilings i:Mo cooeidcreitioTi7<'j. Did tho resumption of tbiit land take otf a right-of-way from any portion ol’ the oilier allotments?
It took away a portion o! the frontage, J should uot wmiinr ir otlieru valued tho in-’io at
moro than
I did,
7Wf. Did you ever personally
Mr. Ro=? about the time of settlement ? Yes, ho used ta come to Clc
office overv weok, being anxious to have tbo thing settled.
71)7. You always gave him the information lie desired as to the ?.de J. ih^ property
1 bare no doubt if
he wanted information ur :i n^ko.! for it that it w.is given.
768. Was there to be moi e than oue payment ? Ve=, lots of payments; bilis were Sung about and I took
them up at bis request i offered Ui do tliis because I knew he was a needy TL'.i:i.
769. You had to do Iiir. business ? Ido not kuow.
770. Uis not yonr business to take up his bills? I may nuike it part of my business
771. Can yon sny of your own knowledge what was tiie date of the final cheque received by Mr. 'Koss?
It was :;t the c:Ld of
or beginning of L i,
77jJ. What month ?
could not positively say; ho liad n running account, I believe I Bottled up with
Iiim, ns fur us T can remember, in October, ’Sivl. l
tho ’iiorigagcc.
77li. Would it not bn to your advantage to value the laud
Irign ::.s jmssiblo for your security f Yos,
tut 1 is content to value ii fairly. Ike mortgage die nd stand in my name, but in the name of iny
mLinit.or.H.
771. Ciiairm^.' When you arc called in by private individuals to value land, I suppose you do full justice
to tbe individual ? Unquestionably.
'6
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Tinian Melville, Tta;.. M-P,, sworn and examined :- ■ .
N, Mdrills, 776. iif?’. Williamson.] Yon are a, Member of the Parliament of New South Wales ? lam,
ih.-., M.lh
i;. Will you please inrunri tho Committee) as briefly ns you can, of your connoetion wLith thisease; and
c
-Jirst I would nn!: you how .Mr. Boss ^nmo to employ you in this matter? lie ;n:-.s f.; ms ir. :ui latter
aoScjn,, issu. part of SS , as far as niy memory serves mo now—it would be October or Koiembcr, 1&S£, orthere
abouts. JIg told me that be had purchased a number of allotments near tho railway, Kowtowr, and tliat
the Government were about to resume some o£ tlmt lane. Ho was desirous of knowing ulnsthcr tbe
Governuicut would ■,.:Ll;r; any portami of it, ::.ll of it. or none of it, as bo wished to d: cost: of the remaiuder,
and could not do so until the Government had decided what they would uo ; that fie was triaLdt; Iiim self
to
about the various offices to get tho matter completed; that he had asked Mr. Mitchell to see io iJ.
for f ur-, but from thr. way in which
then financially situated it was necessary for him that it ■vhrj'.ihi
bo completed speedily. 1 ga\e M r. TIc^?. ta understand that :l it was a mattor in uo way ntfccting my
own constituents, and not i:i any way nficctmg my action or what i was f.) tio in parliament, tunt being a
business matter iu which he was monetarily interested ! diould expect; to bo recompensed for u:y tiiiic.
777. Did he say anything of hi fin ana: l". [>osition at tliat tfmje? At LhaL Lime and on all occasions when
he saw mo.
771!. Wliat words did he make nee of ? On more than one occasion he gave me to uudemtand, and what
he in mo J knee from others, thr his overdraft and everything M tho Rink was stopped.
779. What took place;' I, u* a matter of business in hi* interest, intoiTiowcd the Heads of the Departmonte, called their attention to the fact,that the Hiuiicipal Council of Newtown, several Members of
!Jnrliaa:H:rJ, mcntioncil in debates, were of opinion that it was impossible for the railway goods traffic
!g be carried on for want of aiding accommodation, and that in the interests of the general public, as well
r.s in the interests i>F Mr, Ho.hs. it was desirable an speedily as possible ;e decide on the portion of land
they were going to resume.
780. Did the Municipal Council take auy
lu the matter with regard to that P Tbe steps taken by
the Conn oil wore these i There is a street iuiinedintely nlengsida tho railway, which part of the land faces,
known as Trafalgar-! errace. land my predeceHiorH, an Mayors of Djc Borough (I was Mayor thou)
and the Council, m cnnsoquouco of several discussions, were willing to have given tbe Government the
whole of that strcei upon their giving another street winch was lurthur west, an far as my memory serves
it:e. Wc complained repeatedly to the Government D^ir. tbo wood and other materials wore being thrown
on this street, and ought to be taken away. Of my own knowledge 1 knew atone time that tbe Departmerit had almost decided on removing the Station-uiaster’a house, which had cost nearly £
ar
ihereabouts. jihout tbo cud of January, Mr. Itoss. r.h also the Council, received an official intimation
tlmt tho Govoruincut, tlirough their officers, had remitned a certain portion of land, making oilers J.s tho
Council (I can produce the letter) to keto and gutter, or to divert Trafalgar terrace, leaving the new
Trafalgar-terrace finished with kerhiii;;, guttering, aud s:i forth ; tu which torms the Council acceded, aud
allowed the Government to take a portion of t)ie street that intervened bttweem this slrcct and the land
they were resuming. On or about the :;j February, Mr. IIjis came to me at my office in tbe Town llslh
Newtown, and, afLer n conversation with regant to this matter—T. j;iay hero say that I eaw Mr. Hose every
day, sometimes twice a day in this matter—and after some remarks as io what ho considered n fair value
for the land taken from him, and the prohahjlities as to the length of time it would ‘.'i
to- complete
tho whole matter from the resumption, bo gave ;m; a cheque to;- £25, I having a short lime previously
reminded him that I had undertaken this absolutely aw on .-igci-.:, and tlmt whatever remuneration lie was
going to give zig for tto time l had lost, and any time which might lose, should :;c glad, if he would
give me the cost, Thi* was on the th .February, I Si .
7SL And at no other time ? -Vo.
7S^. Did you receive that cheque for any oik purpose than as an agent for cxjiediting his businm?
Certainly no'..
7SJ. Haro you been in Dji: haliit of acting for persons V htos.
781. .Utac you ajiy agency iu existence now'? Yes, at kYaUsend, whore it is known that Mr. Thomas
fihynr
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i’Tj.ir receives for me
matters. fliLt- may be ]fiJ!f ^^■■LT.lL hi mi, :jr notiAoatieiii} tJiai ursd to be attended to.
I have mr;:iL.-;::it:(L to other persons that I have done this sort of businoss.
. _
Tbo With regard to thcehc^ue, what iiiod the particulars of that affair in yonr mind -iviis there anythinf ]Kirticu]ii,r gein^ at that time? Yes; heinp Ma-yor of Newtown* ] wsa busy malt mg arraugetnento
for tho deepens of aldermen on tho EollowTiig Saturdiiy.
That occurred abti':' thwdatc? It oocurred a.t- tlmt nmlc -the elections were on the 10th, and the
oominatious ou the Tuesday prior to that day.
71bT. What did you do with ton jlimjen? ’Without putting it in my poehet 1 camo downstiiirs, and was
about to come to tho A^soir.biv, when I thought it best to give it to Mr. Cowley, thn Council Cl orb,
tHS. Was Mr, Cowley in the habit of cashing cheques for you ? It was a frequent o::ourrt!:ice fnr him to
cash money cheques and Others for ran.
■ToH. Did you ever TCcoiro a cheque aed mate use of the words " for the purpose of grcaaing the wheels r
No, cor tain! y not; it is a phrase I n*[;i not in "oc Imhit of u?:n;; in a ay circumstances.
790. Did you al any time ulTcr to pay any Oovemment ofSrial directly nr indirectly in this matter? No;
not at any time during the whole course of iny hre. anil f say so without ihu sliglitOHl reservation.
71)1, Did ymi ever promise to give anything in any way for lhe puriiese of getting tlio n^^iritaiicc t?f the
jjuliiir: servants? At no time and under no ciiciuustuncu have 1 evei given or offered or promised them
anything,
Did you use your endeavours for ihe esi>edil ing oi: ■. !:'h business, l)y making inquiries and the like .
certainly did ; Lnot only iiLadLi inquiries, but rnade tlm llr'a.ri of Departments who had uj deal with tho
mutt or aeqiinu -tcd H' iih [b.c financial condition of Mr. Ross, aud the necessity i oi a speedy completion of
Ibe business.
793. Who were tbe Heads of tbe various Departments you saw? Mr. Byrnes was ehicHy the one.
791, f[i: ih ibe ili'ijii of ho Department? Yes.
795. lie is the principal ? Vc?h.
TiUj. IJiii you see any other peraon P Yes ; I think I spalic to tlio Minister ior Works about th-c nfjceesity
cf its beiug completed.
797. And you behove tliat by your jjerseverance yon got the matter eipcdited
I have reawm to believe
tliat up to a certain time I did; I u eased to act at a certain f.iir.c,
T!bR. Did yon receive uioueys for tbiis mutter ? Certainly not.
T!?;T Had ic.j anything to do witli receiving the amount when the matter was settled? No. It ocenritm
ju tliis way some lime previous {I cannot distinctly say how long, as this is three years ago) -Ttr.
came to me and said " Messrs. Norton it Sniitb. solicitors, want t<i see you ;l! I saic “What al.'oiit, JLr.
Eoss?” he said "Tbit land business I then said What do they want to eee me for he said “They
want to got the money j” I said “ The money conr-h to ymj. does it not 'i': ho said I have got----- and
suffered with the whole affair, and I have traosfemsd nil :ny inf crest, and they have lo get tbe money."
I replied if that ia the enso, let them go nr.i r.rtciu’. to their own business."
R(X). As far an you individually know, you
uot aware who received the money?
do not know who
received tho money. J made Mr. Eoss aware before that of riie fact that there was generally an allow
ance uf 19 ]il;j- (irsuI.. (in forced ijidea, to which ho was ei rii ed, wlocb would, make ii44(). Tho £b Ibi.
must be made up in luw eKpenses or something of tliat kiml,
80 L. Are there any other circumstances you recollect iu connection with tliis matter—the name of Thomas
Hoss ]i;ih haijn mentioned? Tliat was tho last I heard of it for some time
b(k!. Was there any matter before Thomas Boss’s mailer came on ‘.be board? Yes; on the opening ci
Parliament on tbe Sth March, from information 1 received I became aware that Mr. McElhoue, Mr. Beale,
nnd Mr. Sparkes had been to Mr. Eoss outhe previous Saturday nigbt, and had procured a statement fron#
hira that had sold to the Government apiece of land. It purported to be ;i statement from him that I
had sold to the Government a piece of land for jBGOO, he receiving £400. amd that 1. kept the other £200. I
saw them in company ou the previous Saturday night on the Newtown Koad, Tho following day
(Wednesday) I observed Mr. MeElhone enter Hu: Assembly; ins then went ro the baek halcony near the
smoking-room, and T followed him up,
S03. That was the day on which the llouse met? T'hc day uliler. 1 thou told Iiim the facts of the ease
a* have ooid them to-day, remarking to him that now lie had both sides if lie chose ho liouJ:;. go on,
801. IVbat was the result ? J le said—“ I saw Old Rose on Saturday night, ar d he told me about the same
that you have, aud there is nothing in [lie damned tbing."
heard jjo mere of it till lhe afternoon of the
.jrii or th May, I fancy it was the (Jth, Mr, Lusooinbc called into my shop. mui. after some couversatton
about matters affecting constituencies, be said to me—" I ar:i going to Eons for a subscription to r.hy
Protection League.”
walked down the road, with Iiim, my itirideoee lying lljii,'- way, but instead of going
homo I continued the conversation, aud walked with him to Ho^?:s. Tbe conversation lasted some time
(Eoss being at home) about various matters. Mr, Luscombe haring spoken about tbo League, I said'; ITt r'. E c sn, hnii; you h u c r i any thing of these people (those recently referI'M to, Sparkos and Beale)
He
replied, “ Yes, they were hero last night."
805. Where did: this eonversatkm tyke place ? In hie own touse Before Hat lie f.nirl this —“I thought
thaf ia what you had come here about ” He rla.:: »u d “ Yea ibcj were I ero last night, a(jiL drew ig> a
declaration;" I Kaid—" Do you remember what is in tlw declaration ?” he said —“ No, bnt they wanted me
to put in the words; grousing the wheels,’ but I '■vr.uM not r’.o ii.” Tin said—“ Ihavo^ust couie bock from
signing it; I had an appointment with them this morning, and would not go at the appointed time, but went
when know they would not hi; there, because I am tired of being bothered by tlicin.”
Q . This took place before the matter was brought forward in the Assembly? Yes; on the day that the
rh r rati au i ivas ^igne-ri.
SOT. Chairman.] Do you remember the date ? .1 think it was tiie th May,
SOS. Mr, WiUiArfiMn-i TYhat uthoi' infortnation did you receive? I reeoivcd information that TD. Beale
liarl Imon scvci'a! times at Ros-a'a for it cheque, and hlr. ItosH lilmaelf iclii me that :je had got the cheque
out uf the Bank, aud liad given it to Beale’s boy.
SOD Ti thut the cheque which ban been before tile Solent Committee r Ich. .t is tlio |■■■lll_^■ cheque I have
received ij- the mifttei*. M;uiy persons met ino in and about tbe city ojid told me that a serious charge of
corimpfion '.('.-.k to i o brought againut jilc iu the A.H«ombly, A short time before the opening : the
Scinfion I received infurmaljim llj-.t u cojiy of thatdedaril-hm was in eaistonfi;- Goming down AustMilihstrcct
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KMelviUe, Htrcc!. one night (I HuppnFn n fortnight or throe weeks before Parliament opened this Session) T met Mr*
Thomas Eoas Casually not bv appointment—and then, for tho first time, a conversation took plane
aOSentlSM between him and myself with reference to this matter.
0pt,t
'810, Did yon receive any furthor information before that ? Yes; 7 had received'inrormation as to the
existence of tho COJJ V of the ieclnration and the other matter’ mentioned.
KM. But not from i'horrm Eoss? Mo. A conversation enaued with reference r:: the case in conaeqnonec
of a paragraph which had poured in the Bulletin newspaper.
%\‘i. Was your attention caliod Lo ttuit paragraph? Vos, at n banquet I wis attending. I purchased
paper neit day, and found what I was tv'A was correct. 1 then asked. Thomas Ross if that was the
substance of rhe declaration, or if be bid
tiie declaration.
fil3. Chairman.} What was contained in that paragraph ? Tho paragraph purported to bo a statement
of the charge to be made against a Member of the Assembly when the House met.
SI'I. Without mentioning any names ? No namoF were mentioned, but there was a, statement mode in it
which corresponded ■.^:r.}i rhe statement which I mentioned to Mr. MeElhone,
815. Afr. Witliamon.] What nest took place Thomas Eoss told me that that was really what the
declaration contained, lie si id the night thev citmo th.nrci to got the declaration lie was not in tho
room that Air. McElhoue wrote it, .-loc wanted his father to Aity tho money was to grease the wheel s')
aud that be had c.:j;;:'hii the declaration which was signed, and that greasing the wheels" was not in the
declaration signed.
SUi. What neit? T'hc next kr.-.t I saw Thomas Eoss was in Consequence of his having gone to my
place of business on tho bTewtown Eoad, a new shop for the business oi undertaking. He wanted the
loan of a trimmed coffin for some lance they were performing, I win not at the shop when be called, and
my young inm refused to gj^r; om: rl o coffin, thinking it ?aonlogo to use it for that purpose.
817- Did yon see him afterwards? Yes. I had sent tho coffin down. He came up after the per
formance to thank me for having lent it
Ho then told mo that when Messrs. MeElhone, Beale, and
Sparkes were present a: the declaration was drawn up, bis father was ‘clri bv Mr. McElhoue that either
by rny stupidity, blundering, or something eke, his father had lost £b , but if he signed thie declaration
it would toil where the £80 had gone.
818. Was this before the present inquiry ? Yes. before tho inquiry. About six weeks before Parliament
met Mr iir; ^ and others opened a service in the Temperance Hall, Newtown, and a temperance lecturer
came there. Mr. Rosa came mid invited me to take the Ctait, as well ns to subscribe "r.a the fends. I
wish ako to say that T have never on any nnerjdoji when I have scan him (and I have seen him ■Yn,r times
at the outside from March r.il! now) in anyway endeavoured, either myself or through any other person,
to induce him to make any statement other than that which bo is supposed to have made. "
810. Have you asked any other person to iio so Xo.
820, Have you any doubt about the cheque ? .No doubt; there is hut one.
R (. Have you assisted Ross in business mrittcrs ? Yes,
822. Hew many times? Tt would be hard for me to say. I assisted him by private nnd public b'j&iness,
as Mayor of Newtown when he was prosecuted through'the Comperdown Council for an alleged nuisance
by his glass-works. [ attended tho Police Court ior several days until I was called in to give evidence,
and when he was committed I attunerd tho Supreme Court also’tc sivc evidence.
S23. Have you received from Mr, Thomas Rosa any information about his opening his mouth too wide
since this inquiry lias been in existence? X:;
824. You are quite sure of tliat ? Yes. I may mention that Thomas Ross told me before the inquirv
that Mr. Beale came round to the works, and i-:; ;i they had not made the declaration Htrojifr enough,
SYT But no eon venation ensued between you about his opening hin mouth Loo much? No.
526. He never told you that? No.
527. Have you any claim upon lhe balance of
? No claim whatever upon it, nor upon the £400
either.
S23. dftfftrjMif.] You have stared tliat it was a frequent thing for you to change cheques with Mr.
Cowley? Yes.
C’ould you say how many ? No.
S4Q. You had a banking account .it that time ? Yes.
831. Anri if Mr, Cow-Icy said you never eiclmuged cheques with him before it is not correct? Hciimaking a mistake.
S32. Cm you ri[jl:ii:i that you, having a banking account, did uot pass this cheque into vour account ?
I have been trying to remember. The only solution 1 a.w cko ii this; ! was coming Into town, and
turning on my heol I gave Mr. Cowley this cheque, and told him where I got it from, and said he would
give me tho mouey when came bock.
883, When did you receive tho cash for the imuq-.ir:On the Saturday or Friday following—I dc not
Tomember which.
834. Mr. Fryer, you s fly, acted as yonr agent at Wallsoud: does he receive money a for you? I an
prepnred to give you auy information in r-eferenoa to ton subject of this inquiry, but not ni my private
busimeHv.
' '
835. You refnsi- to answer tliia question ? [ do met re rase.
83(1. You say in your examinatiou-in-chief that Mr. Fryar acted ns your agent, and received and sent
business for you- bo scut it to you to tninsuct. Was that business transacted by you as an agunt for
which you received payment ? Certainly,
837. Auid you ■.■. ill rot nay whether Mr. Fry or received the money for yon or hoi', you were paid. Do
You collect the money for Ibis Wnllsend agency? Whatever moneys I receive for agency business
have received direct myself.
83$. You said you were told that Boalo had said £600 was to he received for the laud, and that only
.E'iXi was received, ::.ii:i that you had £200? I said I war, told that Mr. MeElhone Imd been told that J
had sold a piece of ground for £ , Bass receiving
and I receiving £ ,
339. And you refuse to ^y who (jive you that information ?
do.
84D. You produce a copy of rhe deela ation r No ; Mr. Ross produced if.
fill. You visited both Mr. Byrnes r-nd the Minister ia the intemfo of [lus case Lo push it on ? I certainly
did.
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Hi2. Mr. Griffiths ] Do you i>[>euLy lint r:?. an azniLt :d Newtown P No, net uttually in Newtown, but it i*
n well-known faot that throughout my coustituency, and even boyoml, 1 have ft^ncica- 1 bad ^ matter
from Day years ji^o, :njii LJio person was going to Newcastle to look for me. t have bad so:jic business
from ot 1: jr places, li was generally known tKat I bad a land agency in iny own constituency. It hronld
perhaps not bo true to say it is well known in Newtown; there I bare L:.t:i:L:r manufactory, and ainalso in
business ns an undertaker. But ir. is more generally kno^n in my own constituency. My friends know
J did such business, 1 fmir.d it the rule u-hEm I entered Pnvllament, and 1 think it is pretty general now.
843, JJr. Ileus ] You say yon have a banking account ? i'nii.
Hdd-. With regard to this D2-5 cliotpio, you f;av(! ifc to the Council Clerk, and from turn received tho cash ?
T did,
845, Did you pay it away? I have cudcavoured io remember what I did with tbo money, and I cannot
posilivcly inli you tiqw. V\Tiatcver object I liad in view iu cashing it I cannot now say ; it might have
been to pay the money to tiie Tne:i, whom i always pay in (‘;ish. My pay-shoet wae then larger than usual.
But whatever my intention was having gciic in 1he meantime and attended to something else 1 had
changed my intention ou the following Friday, What 1 actually did v.'-b hir: money, as :i- human being
before my Maher, .1 say l cannot now tell,
SiU. Yon ;dmit tlmt you pay by ciiHli? L iiay my men by cash,
fj j7. Other transactions by cheque ? Yes.
846. You have hoard Mr. Gorin au'e evidence to-day—that he pi it the valuation on the land at £800?
Yes,
HlO. [ think a notification vvas sent to Mr.
offering him £400 fer the land? I tliink it would :ia
Correct in this way—.Mr. ]i;:r.s sent in a claim for £400,
HbO. Was j;cL the land valued at £300? No. Before the claim Wiis sent in hr: had consulted with his
Bank Manager, who came to tho conclusion that £400 would be : ?.ir lalne. My advite to him waa to
send in to the Govcriimciiil a claim tliat was reasouabJc, as in '.M-h way the hueurH::. would be fa:-, itated
in passing through tho offices. He sent iri a chiim for £400, and by the .faimea^ of the claim it was
o.v;) edited.
851. Wore yonr efforts in this ease not to expedite it, !ji-l.Increase the value from £300to 0-130?
Certainly not; I. was ;ior. then aware (hat Mr, Gormau had made any valuation.
852, Your visits were uot for the purpose of getting £100 more ? No; to get the matter settled on what
thny had agreed on,
H.jlh You heard the evidence of Mr. O'Brien as 1o tine percolation of L.’-.u business through t:ic Depart
ments— that- it went through ibo usual roe tine ; then you could not expedite it in any way? The cites
prove conclusively that there was no undue facility ; tho four sets of claims were nut through together in
Jaunaiy, I do not say the Department put or.:-;: speed on, but the business waa kept in its < ourse without
delay until it was completed.
RIM. The Minister and Mr. Byrnes vvero the parties you interviewed ? They wore the persons,
fTTi Any other porsone? If my memory serves inc correctly, I think J spoke to Mr. Goodchap about it.
fif>G. TV he did you see when you left Mr. Ross in the lobby? A clerk in Me Works Department,
tnM. TV ill you give hia name? I canuot■HcS. Mr. Grrfjfiths.'] What d:::r was tlii=? f cannot give you tho date; it was loog after the cheque,
about (he time it waa necessary fur Mr. Boss to sign tho transfer. ] told Mr, llrss tliat the papere would
bo ready for him to sign the transfer, and that if in; ulot. mo at Mr, Byrnes's office ho would kco when it
wag isccossnrv to si^o ihe ]>ai)crs; I went upstairs to ^ac if Mr. Byrnes ivna in, r.nd a young man said lie
was not in; i sard to Mr. Boss, yon will have to erme another dev. a-i Mr. Byrnes v.in not in ; t;i:s is ;l:1
that took place; I do not know n clerk in lhe DepurRiniut by name why liad to do with this matter;
neither iu that Department nor in any oilier Government Dcparlment havsi [ ever offered, in perHon H>jr
otherwise, or under any circumstances, anything lo officers or Hoads of Departments,
S.TI You hcarii .Tlr. Beale’s evidence—that ou a certain day, and in r. certain place, you said you would
rtrai ghte.n him is that true or false? T do not give a simplo negative Or simple aflinn at ive answer to that,
SGO. Wliat is ym.v account of. the affair? ] was standing talking te Semor-constablo Mulqueeny in a
lane off Uciii^on-strcct, illu: Tir. Beale was passing about 00 Foot from the place wheio we wc^o talking,
when l e called out, “Areyen talking about me?" and “What ii that you say about
with that
crossing !l e green and coming over to ue; the constable walked away, aud aw he did po Beula bade me
good-day; ho thonbegr u a conversation : I safd tliis to 1 in: “When this matter is settled i1 is :uy ii.icntion, if the evidence will bear it out, to straiglilen llu those who have conspired to injure cay character,11
8GI. You staled that on a coxtiin Saturday Mr. MeBlbonej Mr. Beale, :md Mr, Sparkes
to Boss's:
is it not a fact that you obtained tliis information front the younger Buss ? No.
802,Cuiild you nl)t:ii:i the in formation from any other source, none others being present i'1 1 know others
who were present tho night to which yon refer the Saturday night Mr. MeElhone himself told mic h: bat
then rock place.
Shi 3. Mr. Lutcoptbc'] When Boss fir si spoke J.o you about tho land, did bo promise to pay you for yonr
services? Certainly ; bo said ho would pay me for any time I !osr. There was no sum stipulated at that
time, either for the value ef 1hc land or for 1hc time 1 lost in tbe negotiation.
884. D::: Mr. Bo*w consent to pay yon far any livu: you tnigliL devote to this business ? He said he would.
Sfifi. Did he ever give you £5 to appear ui Courts or public meetings? No,
Sfili. Did ne jjiiy you any sum? No,
8C7. I ym, n gurd rhis work of going to the Minister and to Mr. Byrnes as occupying part :::id parcel of
the tune for
ymi coiisiaercd youTscU paid? 1 Consider taat I was ;j.l:,1 for die iur.e ! lost ill svi-.rjy
jju:-K(ins iu (lie publ c offices.
888, I think 1 elated to you that I u-as going io Busk'* about iny Protection League as you walked down
with me: ho you recollect my speaking disparagingly of Beale or Sparkes? No8133. Canyon tell the Committee whether 1 appeared to be acquainted wilh the matter ? In thi* convr-roation you appeared <u have no knowledge of jL
870. lathe presonce ofltoss, did I say anything disparagingly of these persona? Certainly not The
principal thing you
and you said very liilh: was this, “ Mr. Ross, this ,l;;;:s';vs to have tru::: a
business transaction altogether"; aud he said, " Yes, I cunld uot do the business myself, a ad got hit.
Melville to do if.’1
105—E
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^Im nt that time tha.f it v.iis tiie fir at I hari henrd <>i'tlui TniittrirV Vosi.
873, CJuitnnnn.^ Wliat i* ytmr knowledge of Mr, Rosa1* cbarjictcT ? Mr. Koh,fi’^ character rJ. ilie present
SOSepMU&y t':::ifi
;:n rem;^ru adlienent to the principles in; hag niloptcd ia good; hut Mr, Kos* tm fortunately
'at various utaej !i;jh been the victim of causes that tiL.^o ho Iri of many ncopie. As a rale I slioo?:! ill ink
him escitable and indinedto bo aa erraiie individua],
SrUntruthful? In business transactions I have fotiudliim '.Tatlif-.iJ
Honorable i a busiuesa? Nothing el^o,
fl7y. You have known bim a long time how many yours? I should say fifteen years, but at various
periods of that time 1 have known him to to utterly unreliable, so mueli so that you could pot trust to
anything he was doing.
87(5. Dr. JEc^.] How often tad you L'i.T;r--iL'j:i to r;o to the Departmout ? At l<Last onoo a weeh.
11

hr?. Ifor how many weeks?

It began soma time in November, 18S2, and [ceased to have anything lo

do with it about July or August,

H78. ^ rm had occasion to go almost every week? Yus; Itoss would come every morning and asli if [ was
goiiLy to sc;’ what was being done,
Si J Mr. Williamson.] You have heard Ross state that bis mind was weak upon some matters ? I knowlie is uot to be relied upon in some matter*.
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11 J:1- George llcrEico- sworn and ctnir.inod :—
S SO. Chairman.] Wliat position do you hold in 1 he Public Service ? T tun n.t present the Acting Secretary.
Mr.
>Gr, Berner^ dSI. That is neat to Mr. Goodchap? Yes,
SS2. idave you anything t.o do iritii matters of land resumption for railway purposes ? They all pit;a
]. Orh., iSftS. through my imrtds.
Have you any know]edge of the case op Mr. Ross, of Newtown, passing through your 'isiLds? I
have. I may qualify tliat answer bv saying tliat i know it among hundreds of others.
R$4. Do yon know how much Mr. ilosa ci aimed for the lajid ? £100. L have the papers kero.
Sd.'j. What was the date o;' tli-j resumption? 1 do not remember date cf resumption, but he sent in
claim on 2Lst February, 1553
88(5. ile then sent in a claim for £400? Yes,
8S7, Was his claim granted? Yes. Mr, Byrnes, the land valuer, valued it at £44d IGs,
B'iS. Urtjat date was ;liai.r
Tliii i)iii March of tbe same year.
889, Was Mr. lio?u then informed of that fact? b o, because it in r.nt our rule when tiie valuation is in
c.vce.^ of what a party claims, ns in J,!i^ ease.
h£)0. Did you not at any xinie inform him of the fact? Yes; <iii the Lxt Tune Mr. Hons was ieforiLied,
but it Imd previously to go before tlic Executive Co unci!.
801. When was the money paid? The money v,.'is pain on tho 5i:st December, or the day after that dale.
892. To whom? It was placed to tbe credit of
Norton it Co., in the Bank of Australia,
893. is there any tiling to show that Mr. fftws authorised them to receive the money? No.
891. I want you to t-.t your memory and tell tho Committee, if you can, it anybody waited upon you :;;id
asked you to push this thing through ? That 1 do not remember, T lie remember tbo name of Roes
bci:ig mentioned, hut I think it was snino time a tier.
89 iJ Yen cn.nooT remtinber any one seeing you and asking yon to p'.’sk the matter iliTmigli ? ] would not
be certain that Mr. Melville tnd not. 1 saw hLin on many subjects, but it ctrikes me tliat tiks was ;if1*r
tho matter was over.
$9(1. He:; a freqncut visitor; iird ho inquire as to the
o: lUo transfer iu this particular caeo ? I
remember Mr. Melville asking tuc what was the amount of the award.
R97. You cannot remember any other conversation ? He snl<e-J r:]c when tho money was paid. The first
interview was with Mr. Yerncij, and when he called rigr.ir. Mr. Vernon ^as il) and 1 told him that 1hc
papers were with the land valuator, and that I would tell him when I got them.
899, Did he at any time say in your hearing anything about payment for services if the buduess was
pushed? No ; the first of that I heard was ■[; "tbe papers.
899. Are there any other clerks in the dfici; who would have to do with fiicse case-s? Ye*; Mr, O'Brien.
The money was paid two months after the other three claims which came in about tho same time.
900. Those other three claims were far allotments adjoining,? Yes; ."dr.art part and parcel or the same
property a continuation of the block, AVJiatfrver caused the delay I do not kuow, because wc pay on the
certificate of tho Crown Solicitor. On referring to my notes J koj the unlyr to pay the other «Jai:]m is
dated October, aud tliis wilh paid on the 10th December, h;i 1 prLiv.nno that the tame between those da tan
has been taken up :;i getting the titifh complete:
901. Did Mr, Mitchell ever see you about thin case? No.
902. Or Mr. Ross himself? 1 do not know Mr. Ross, and therefore cannot say. Many people who are
strangers call aoi elCc questions, and if it is such a question like that Mr. Melville would rodt, I request
them tit go (<e Mr. O'Brien, but be will not give tho information without Kinsh an intimation from me. lie
would than say when ihe money was paid.
9 Oil, Nor would ha sla:: ik: amount at tiie valuation ?

A Ye do ayt tell that nr. til tbe mouey is paid.

904, Mr. Twee.] AY hen yon wore inquiring about tho thrso other claims £or adjoining land, did you miko
Inquiry as to whether there wore conflicting interests or whether the money was paid direct to the ein.iinn.ntA?
No, J did r.a: like any notice ef the matter until it ’.via brought up in the House. J may say tliat when
Mr. \eruon called me into hm room and asked me for Mr. Ross'a land claim, .1 said wo bad no claim of
that name ; Mr. Melville said, "Ob. yes we hive,'1 I sent down to know if it was Dr. Roes, of Molong,
wim
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who waa meant, and tliinkirp it waa so I hcdc- to
O’Brien to send dottn J>r, Eoss's iirLpors. Mr.
tlr.
O'Briojj telopbotied t.linl: Dr. fio^s ^i;id no o’ldru. Tr.fin
Melvillo
—11 This is Mr. Ro^i, of ^
^
Notvionn”; ami up to them i did i:L:t know that lie !iti(i a. tiiiLim.
i iQtt i^|j^
AD-I. That ie eiuco the claim has been settled? Yes, when I had tho papers, I told Mr. Molvi.le too
dale uf tiie no'ioo paper.
JXXk Mr. WiUiamKQH.] Did you over hear of any delay with regard to the title? Xo, 1 Cannot say that
i did ; it may he ao.
nor. Celh you tell mo from the doenments yon have nt what time ti:n
to your rianos. Tho
routine would he this, would ir. notThe iliRl so would
out. from Mr. Byrnes’ depart to eat, the next
step would be taken by ihe C!’o^Fr) SaiLeitH-jr ? Xo l it cuulcs back from Mr. Byrnes with hi-n valuation,
addressed fr n;o.
DOS, Then it leaves you mid goes to the-Crown Solicitor ? No, it has to bo approved hy the Oomtiiissiouer
to be submitted lo the hi.ieentive Council.
noil. Then when they Iiuve approved of it? It no rues back to mo, and 1 tend -t to the laud valuer with a
schedule, jiud make the oiler to Mr. Boss.
ino. When did Mr, Boss's claim come in? His aeecpt.srux; entno through Messrs. Norton it Co. <jn the
19th -T i.uo, Tho sending in uitbo abstract of tiilu ii regarded aji the neceptanec.
9.11. That must einmate from the Crown Solicitor ? Mr. [^yrr.ea pends a printed notice to Mr. Kjss
oiforing rhe BdOO , then we make out tho instructions for plan and description.
tU2. And ho sends in his ti'.lE ? Yes.
913. It has to be approved hy tho Crown Solicitor? Yes.
914. And approved by ihe Executive Council? No.
915. The title must bo approved ? By tho Crown Solicitor.
91G. Then tho certificate comes back to you? Yes,
91?. Tliorb iroro you to any other department? From me ra Mr. Byrnea for a phiTi,
01.S. Then iinn^ it come back to you ? Yes.
919 Then you again approve of it r No ; merely return it to tho Crown Solicitor.
920. Then he returns it? TTinally cerlifying that the money is to be paid,
921. it was payable to Iho solicitors, not mentioning Mr. Boss? Yes; lo Messrs, Norton & Co.
Wl'2. Youii.ro not av--:L-c who wont to tbo Crown Solicitor or t: Mr. Byrnes, bnconly spoak of your own
department ? Only for myself.
923. And tho parties in other efRces could not say who saw you? No. The chances are that any otic
who knows the business would go direct T> Urn Crown Solicitor.
924. In there any other piirt of the routino where there may be delay—docs it not go to Mr. Irednlo?
JIu superior to Mr. O’Brien,
92,1. Before itgreft to the Treasury has it not to pass through his hands? That would occupy only ten
minutes,
92G, Not two or three days? No j he simply puts it in Mr. O'Jinnr.'F. tray.
9137. Cltairmnn.'] He makes no memoraudum ? Mo.
92H. Mr. Williamson-} Bet simply passes it ::i ? That in oil.
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fiTAtCTOt’ir !) kc j. .'. :L.iT: O s.
If Joslpn Boss, of AuSLttllit-ltMtt, finmipeifdoiwTi, ifl l-;r- Colony of IV* Soiitli Woks, (lo ]]rrcbj solemnly aod =.iornTr-Ly
rlc^IaTO a1.; fnljon-.-;:—'L’jLal. mi nr about ii:c veil: l&SA ILii; Oorentmenr rMIlintd a portion of )an:l Ot IfttrtOflfQ Rlilwov Stnfion
boloo^irifl [O inn. for miKav pltr|HB«4. Tfiol HLrdLc k GonnaB, of PiLt'ylrtot, HyiJiinT, viLinnt Mis =a:ii Lr.url at fNiCH ptf rlinn.
Tlmt I mluOtJ Uif raiil Lar.ti -it £400 eMtVt.j, amL toat i:i inj eloim [o rjic Htlfway' Urporlrn-riit for
] nlfo linnlnrc llnit 1 agrtiid (vjMl Pinion MciTillc, Si.L-A., to pay him tiio f-viai of iUffi
if J.n nt.ta.r.f:i 1.1m £+00
for 1-1ld nniil land for mo from f!-0 Rail my riiiparlr-ic:-.'..
Tlmt OM tiis: fi'.i: Novambtr, JS^, prior to lirir.e paid fortfip laarl, T l;;iyii .Uy. Pi. McUille
fnr fllj on tlic
Hank hit Aytlra]iiri-'L. Kervtoovji, fnr tvImcIl rnrqua Hit mOnay nT'iH ymid,
Ifn (JTr. IfnlTiUo) asdlcd uo to fifty biui ::: ‘a.:::, ilfr. ICetyille told in;: ;lia: Im ooidd not r;e! it- U]rougli -.Liiloit he iiati
Borne money le utisIi t1i« rliiiii; ;;r.. or mor(k to L.hnt rlfeet., m'a'liri^ mo 1y believe in Imd lo use ’j l-1 of the money
my othein
to lici^j him. Alter Ifr. Mcltillo received the elidiue I went
Iiim to tho Hallway Department; ha tnl:i inc lio ItiuJ Lo see
■;nae of the ofRetila m ndr Lt pay bed On. He Inf" :ne Out. on tin! lobby vJiiis: hn went iu to eeotlre ofiLdnk
AnrL V make 1htH soin'mii doclftmtion MBMientiously babeving tiie snail: lo he trim, anil by virtue of the prOTiiiona of oil
A:L nettle and passed in the niuLli year of fix
of Her tnoacDt Majesty, intituled ':A;: Aeffer tlu moro clfoclutil
(.fcoiLilnu of Oaths and Aflinoatious 1uke:i nuti innde in rarioua Ijopartmirntg of tho Govoniment of New South Wnlaa, aad
io FaiislitaLt Detlanttions iti Ima tbareoJ, nnd for the suppression ef vobuitory aid eitm jutllciol Oaths and Ailidsvits.11
JOSEPH ROSSSubscribetl nnd tlschired at Sydney, Jhis Olb day of May, IhSo, |
Ll!'furs 111!'.—
J
Rieti.iiii) ATCuYj i.P.

[ Tii the Evidence rj Mr. Joseph Rost,
A A

SeptonJier, 1385,]

Dlclapatio?:.
J, JOBEM Jtnss, of AustraLm-stmeL. Caotfierelowi), ile.-iate that, in Cr nbout the year IHSli, the Govcrnincnt rOtumed a portion
r.f iiir.iL at Nowtown Railway Station for railway purposes. That Hardie A Gormnit valued the mid lasrL at ,i;^r;;i FfeiJlitp.
Tbit, i valued thn fail) la^d at UsAit) slerling, a-'rL ii'iit in my elaitn tu li'.e Ritilwny Hopartment for f 4(W.
I also dee-are that L agreed with >'i:iian bfalviile, H.L.A , Lo pay him lhe auin of £:L|j ^leriinit if he obttined L;:n ilhlC
In: the said .alio for me.
Vlmt or the Slli of Novombcr, IDSLJ. prior L:i beirp paid for the linfl, \ gave Mr. N. bfelvLlle a .il.nfj'ie for £iin en L.h:
Hank oi Am.traintia, Newtown, Jer n'hioh money ’.'-as Mid. Uc (Mr, Melvillo) asked am io pay him it: eiith Mr. MtlviUt
!nl:l me that he could not £nt it tlieoupro tmlrst lie hud EOmO moneV Tu plrth Lite tiling through, ur word* to that eTi-rt, leading
me to believe he liad )o use pnrt ef the ruouoy to pay
other* to help Minn.
After if:. MelvjUo rccoivcd the clmiuo 1 Went vit':! him to Hie Railway Departmonl, i-s Lie )oLd mn ho !.r.:l -.c. see somr
Of ‘.he olEciajs to get it pusiicd on r )'C loft me out in the lobby -Lt the n:tl::e whilst In; went in to see line of tho el'leial.'.

"7b ihe Evidence of Mr. James Jlcnrij Ttcalc, 21) September, 28*5.]
B 1.
March U, 18ft3.

^fr. Hess sms tliat Melvillo ruh) bilia il sm-.iliL t:iLe sn:r.e meiiey to pay some i>: the elsrii—mentioning eJnrk's namo in oouuodioi) with Jinltir.r Me. Ross liis money L:- COBBOClioit with the Govern ment retuunLLC sumu of Mr. Hoes'n Laid at
N cwbjwn Rui [way Station, and Mr. Hoss nnd Iiim bycbcquaP2oi ho wanted iiilsLl. Hardio A Gomiiut valued il at £1C0,
a::(L if ho (Midvdlr) get Iiim |t;4AI(i he was to got ±25. 'J'hs tienover of the Bank of AliSteabitm, Newtown (Mr. Rran ed).
new in Victoria, knew of it, s.s Ur. lioss tnld him what ho wo, giving MelriUe i.li.i ehniiui: inr.
Melville said tiie cicrVs who would Im^n to put it through wou’.ti have tu be paid .)- Ross, Reis liis s::n. Reale,
Sjarko*, wed ItcElhom; prwent.

B 2.
.ids. Rnss. received for Land nt Newtown
(400 ji.-.id. Dated &r.o AtiLri li, Ra. and paid S0‘-h

r.nd 10 pir rent, "cr inreed iHiC—£ii5 15.',, tnthe only r’aimed and goL
Dfoembtr, 't3.

Syiac.-i Thome nicbardH, OsretSnicat I'ncLeT. -Isa;.
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EVIDENCE.

OEDEliliD BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO BE MINTED,
22 July, 188C.

SJTD^V: 1M10MA3 RICBAfiDS, GOV’EBJillBNT FAIMIBE,

iaa-.
[It. BA]

6&i—A

2

IS SB-6.

EXTRACTS FROM THE TOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF THE
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMEL V.

Totes >:<} SI-

TtEsitir, 22 Jcke, 1$S6,

13. PeiviTjEO-E
JLjjjim:]’, M,P.:—Mr, Abigail moved,—
(1.) 'inihta SeJn'" Cemmittoc, '.vitli jiowci- to ap.ml for persons rmrj papers, bo uppomied to jTirjufro
mto and report upon tho circumstances csooected with toe void:me? and nj-sclectfou of Eobort
Barbour’s conditioiml purcliase, in the pri-risli of Courif) : ) , countv Camden.
(2 ) Thai such Committee consist of Mr. Copeland, Mr, Dav,'Mr, ianaeg Hcciry Tonne Mr,
T'ostor, Mi-. Abbott, Mr. Burdekin, Mr. Hcnrj Clarke, Mr. See, Mr.
and toe Mover.'
Then Mr, Barbour was heard i:i Ids [fauo in eiplaDation, ;;:nL witfidrew.
jlcuaic ensued.
Question put and pastel.
31 1

Totes No. S3.

Tel'i^lav, 2i Jtjite, ISSfi.

v. PhTtileoe Mb, BaJiboltr, M.P.:- Mr Barbour (by etnseni) moved, without Ifotico, That be have
leave to appear and be heard in person, or bv Attornev cu> Counsel, before ihe Select Committee
on his case.
Questou put aj;d pas???.

Voiej Xo. 07, TenthsDar, 22 Jci,vt 1SSC.
2. Pnivji,EOJ? Mji. BArnor]?, H,P. :■ -Mr. Abbott, os Chainnan, brought up the Eeijort from, and laid
upon the Tab toe Minutes of Proceedings of, and Evidence taken before, the Select Committee
t0T 'rbC1^ consideration end report this subject was referred on 22nd June 18SG
And the Eeport having been read bv tlio Clerk, bv direction of Mr. Speaker, Ordered, that the Eeport aud accompanying Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence be priuted!0

********

>#*#

COWIEKT3.
Eltraits fL-,-Tii

iI.l1

VJ;cp an:l Fi'ccctdin^ii,

Itejinil..................... ........................
PwMdiflgB of LIAI Coji i;L:J.J.eo.................
J..isi nf WifnciSfes..................................
UirUiLCfl of Evidence...........................................................................................................

I'Acn.
2

3

s
7
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PRIVILEGE—MR. BARBOUR, M.P.

REPORT.

The Select Committee of the Lo^islnldv'e Assembly appointed on the 22nd June,
1686twith power to a end for persons and papers, to inquire into and report
upon the circumstances connected with the voidance and rase lection of '.Robert
Barbour's conditional purchase in the parish of Co’tridjah, count’./ of Camden f
- have agreed, to the following Report:—
Tour Committee, having examined the witnesses named in the List*, whose evidence
will be found appended hereto, find ■- 1. That, on the Gth day of Septemher, 1883, Robert Barbour, Enquire, one of
the Members of the Legislative Assembly for Tlie Murray, made, at Camden, a con
ditional purchase of 100 acres of land, situated in the Parish of Couridjali, County
of Camden ; and on the 6th day of December, 1883, he made an additional con
ditional purchase to the same of 1GO acre's, situate in the same county and parish ;
and on the 16th day of July, LSSl, he made a further additional conditional purchase
of 380 acres, in the same county and parish, being a total area of G40 acres.
2. That the survey of the original 0. !J. was made on 23rd October, 1883,
but the plan was not approved of or accepted until 13th October, 1884, more than
twelve months after it was conditionally purchased, and nearly twelve months after
it was actually surveyed.
3. That, on the 31st October, 1885, the Local Land Board held an inquiry as
to the fulfilment of the conditions in respect of the original conditional purchase
by the said Robert Barbour, and the Board reported that “ the required conditions
of residence had not been fulfilled on this portion, but further reference was recom
mended as to fulfilment on additional conditional purchases 83/22 of 160 acres and
84/16 of 380 acres.” This re))orfc was submitted by the Under Secretary on the
15th February, 1SS0, in the following wordsMay await the receipt of first
declarations as to the additional conditional purchases.'’ This was approved of by
Mr. Spring, the then Minister for Lands, on the 17th of the same month.
i. It would appear that, without waiting for the receipt of the declarations
on the additional conditional purchases, as suggested by the Board, and as approved
of by Mr. Spring, Mr. 1\ H. Wilson, an officer of the Lands Department, re
submitted the papers to Mr. Copeland, on 30th March, 1886, with the following
minute:—"Resubmitted, no improvements on original conditional purchase, 83/13.
Selector not residing. Board report condition of residence not fulfilled. Lor for
feiture,” which minute was approved of by Mr. Copeland, on the 31st March, 1886.
5. 'The decisions of both Ministers were conveyed to Mr. Barl>our in due
course. Upon the receipt by Mr. Barbour of the letter notifying the intention to
forfeit the land he protested, and claimed a refund of the deposit paid by him upon
the land, on the ground til at the original conditional purchase of 100 acres had not
beer surveyed within twelve months, but it does not appear by the evidence that
Mr. Barbour abandoned the land up to the time of his protest.
6. The claim of Mr, Barbour for a refund was made on the 24th April,
IS86, and on the 30th April, 1886, Mr. Copeland wrote a minute, as follows:—"'As
this land will, of course, he reselccted, the State will suffer no loss by the abandon
ment, hut. Mr. Barbour should pay the cost of the survey, £37 6^. Sid. The refund
may be made, less this amount,”
7.

^S1,3-

'
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t That the conditio]wl imrchase of the said Robert Barbour bavin" been
^
r °f ^
51:0
W0Sj on tho
May, 18SG, applied
io] m the name onniimm Shoobndge, by hiS a-cnt3 the said Robert Barbour, as
Ihoobridge* <:om itimuU lnivdias(>
potion already lield by tlie said William
w.„, 8'JhV-tlenCC
^ tl,c
tbai Mr. Barbour acted as the agent of
William Shoobndge in aecordanoe Aiitb Hie law ; and that Mr. Barbour lent Shoobnd-o tlie money, £5 i, neeessary to lake up 1 be land. There is no evidence to show
that there was an milawfid agreement entered into by the said Robert Barbour and
U lUiam Shoobridge, win 1st tlm positive evidence of both of them was that no such
agreement was entered info.
9. Your Oommitice, in reporting the above facts to your Honorable House
would desire to call attention to what appears to them to he a scandalous delay in

XtS2^Ci:;rci,‘1"8 ''"nph'1
No. 3 Committee Room,
Sydney, 20 July, 1886.

s’"'ve-v

^the
J. P. ABBOTT,
Chairman.
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PROCEEDINGS OP THE COMMITTEE.

TEimSDAT, 24 JUEH, IS SO.
foi1 tlie sitting of tlie Committfle, und

Trip 14o-.isf; coul;i)iiicd siSling during tlia time
therefore no inoelijig could oc Jicld.

TJJESDAF, 29 JUEE, LSSti.
Membeus Pbesest :

■

Mr Abigail,
I
Mr. Henry Clarke,
.Mr. Burtlekin,
J
Mr. Abbott,
Mr. Jiunes Henry Foung,
Mr. Abigail rallttd to the Chairj?ro tern.
Entry from Votes ttnd ProeceditigB, apjjoiiiting the Committee, read by the Clerk.
Resolved—That Mr. Abbott bo Chairman of this Committee.
Committee deliWatcd.
The Chairman entered the room and taok the Ohnir.
Ordured,- 'That the Under Secretary for Lands be summoned to give evidence neit meeting.
[Adjourned to To-morrow, at I'ij o'clock.]

WEDEESEAY,

30

JCEE,

1680,

Mekeehs PbebkbX :—
ifr. Abbottin the Chair.

Mr. Burdskin.

I

Mr. Abigail.

Mr. Honry Clarke,

J

Mr Copeland,

Mr. Spring,
Entry from Votes and Proceedings, giving Jeuvu to Kobcrt Barbour, Es<;., lu appear in person, or
by Attorney or Course], before the Committes, reinl by J-bc t.Terk.
PresentRobert Barbour, Esq., M.P,
Charles Nicholson Jewel Oliver, Esq, (tTjidSfr Secretary for Landi), called in, sworn, and esamined.
AVitTieaK produced papers and plana connected with Robert Barbour's conditional purchases.
CniKs-examined by Mr. Bsrbour.
Re urn cleaned.

Committee deliberated.
Ordered,- -That P. H. Wilson, Enq., be summoned to give ovideuce next meeting.
[Adjourned to To-morrow, at I'ij o'clock,]

THUXSDJY, 1 JUIY, 1366,

MExfnEnt Flebent :—
Mr. Abbott in the Chair.

Mr. Poster,
Mr. James Henry Young,
Mr. Burdekio,
Mr. Day,
Mr. Abigail,
Mr. Copeland.
Present :--,Tobn McLaughlin, Esq,(Solicitor for Mr. Harbour),
b’rar.cia Henry Wilson, Ei-q., called in, eworn, aud examined.
Witness produced paperj. connected with the re-sclcetjon ot RnhErt Barbour's conditional putehases.
Cross-examined by Mr. McLaughlin.
Witness withdrew,
Joseph Davenport, Esq., call oil in, sworn, and examined.
Cross-examined by Mr. McLaughlin.
Witness withdrew.
Mr. AVm. Shoubridgc called in, sworn, and oinminod.
Mr. Abigail having objeoted to a certain quoation put by Mr. McLaugiiiin.
Boom deared.

Committee deliberated and decided to allow the question. .
Mr. McLaughlin re-admitted, witness rc-called. and examination continued.
Room cloarod.

Commit)co deliberated.
Ordered—That Wm. Shoobridge, Mrs, Eldridgo, and C. A. Duon be summoned ta give evideuco
next meeting.

[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at [‘45 o’clock.]

TUESDAY,
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tuxsdjt,

0

Jo-cr,

isse.

M>;>: ui-jilh Pbesest : -■
-Mr,Abbott in tbc Cbdr.
Mr, Foatthr,
Mr. Abigflil,
Mr, James Henry Young,
Mr. Henry Clarke,
Air. Burdebii),
Mr. (Jopcli'.-iii.
Resent:—John McLaochlin, Esq, (Solicitorfor Mr, Barbour),
Mr, "Win. Bhoobridge called m and further crammed,
Cross-eiamiued by Mr. HcLanghlin.
Witnesa withdrew,
Mr*. Elizabeth I-jidrulec called in, sworn, and examined,
Mr. McLaughlin having objected to a certain qiieation put by Mr W"irr
Eooiu cleared.
'
'
’
Committee deliberated and decided to allow the quest ion.
Mr. McLaughlin readmitted, witness recalled, end examination continued.
WituegH withdrew.
Mr. Charles Arthur Dunn cnlitd :n. K^h■ul^^:J and ciniTv.ncd,
Cross-examined hy Mr. McLaughlin.
Witness withdrew.
Mjr. Williajn 5\':iiiair;s called in, sworn, and eiarnincd.
Witness withdrew.

Hobert Barbour, Es-.c . M.P., caUed in, Bwora, n:ui examined,
lioojri cloareri.

Committee deliberated,
[Adjourned to Friday nest, at 1'45 o’clock, |

FitWAT, 3 JULY, 1630.
,
House continued sitting during tho J.ij:io appointed tor the sitling of the Committee and
tncrerore, no meeting cou.d be held,
'
'
*
FEW AT, 13 JULY, 1$SC.

Mejibeits Piujseni :—
Mr. Abbott in the Chair.
Mr. Copeland,
Mr. Day,
Mr. i'nKlc:',
Present i - John MeLanghhn, Esn, {Soh'cHor Jbr Mr.
Itohi:: '- Barbour, Esq, M.P., further examined.

Mr, James Henry Young,
Mi', Henry Clarke,

Mr. Abigail.

Barlow).

Witness withdrew.
Francis Abigail, Est] , M ,P,, a member of the Connmitlec, ^worn, and examined in his place
Mr. McLaughlin addressed the Committee on bchnlf of Mr, Barbour,
Boom clenrcd-

Co anni 11 ce deliberated.
[Adjourned to Tuesday next, at 1130 o'clock.]

TUESDAY, 20 JULY, 1S8S.
MEUBKita Phesejt :—'
Air. Abbott in the Cliair,
^Ei1, Eijiriug.
Mr, Abigail,
Mr CS)[>c]aiid(
Aj>, Henry Clarke,
AH-. Day,
AH-. Foster.
Chairman submitted Draft Report, which was read a first time, as follows:—
Tit Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly appointed on the 2Mid June, IS^G,- -« ttith potter to
sendfor pertout and paptrs, to inquire Vito and report upon the circwi stances connected with the
VQidmtcc end iv selection, of Robert Barbour s conditionalpurehaec in tie parish of Coundjetht county of
C.midm," have agreed to the following Report:--skikibsms Yovb Committee, liaving examined the witnesses named in the KeM, whose cridence will bn found
appended hereto, h-.id ;—
.
V T-h?t|0Tl
f|i'ri 1:1 M ot September, ISSG, Robert Barbour, Esquire, a ins of the Members
ot the Legislattve Assembly for The Murray, made, at Camden, a conditional purchase of LOO acres
of landi situated in the parish of Conridj.ih, county of Camden; and on the flth day of December,
1S®3j he made an additional conditional purchase to the same of 160 acres, situate in the same county
and parish ; or.:I on the HUI) day of July, LSi=4, he made a further additional conditional purchase of 330
acres, ia the same county and parish, being ft total area of G-1G tores.

2.
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2 TJilU tlio smrrey (jJ: 1iii:
C.!', was uindc on 23i’ii OoTtiijfir, LSSSj bat ifio plan "S® '-otapproved of or acccptoi until m October, l&Si, inorothan twelvo month a after it was conditionally
purchased, and nearly twelve months
it was actually surveyed,
S. That, on tlie 3lst October, IBsj, the Local Land Board hold nn inquiry ns to the fulfilinejit of
tlLc cenditiona in resficet. oi tiio or rhinal conditional purchase by the said ItuboiT Barbour, and the Board
reported that “tlie required coiiditioits of residence had not heea fulfilled on this portion, but furtiiei1
reference was recommonded afi to fulfilmout on additional conditional purchases B3/22 ol 160 acres id
Si.'LG ci riqo acres 11 This report was m/yi-aLtr::! by
finder Secretary on 1.1 ie 15 th February, IS So, m
Lie follow in£ words:- ■“ May await the receipt of first dcclaratlous aa To the additional conditional purclusCH." This was approied of by Mr. Spring, Lie then Minister for Lauds, on the 17th el tho Eame
■t. It would appear that, without waiting for the receipt of the declaration8 on the additional
conditional purchases, as suggested by the Board, and as approved ot by Mr. Spring, Mr. T. lv. Wilson,
an officer of tho Lands Department, resubmitted the papers to Mr. Copeland, on 30th March, 1 Sow,
with the following minuto =—“licsubmitted, no improvemeuts on original conditional purchase Sit/18.
HoicoLor noi reRidiug. Board report eondition of residence net fulfilled. For forfeiture, which miTiulo
was approved of >y Mr. CoiMilajid on tlie .Stint March, l^Stt.
,
,
5. The decisions of both Miuislers were convoyod to Mr. Barbour m due course. Upon tlie
receipt hv Mr. Barbour of the
notifying tlio intontiot) to forfeit the laud be protested, aud claimed
a refund of tho de|>osit paid by him upon the land, oo the ground that
orig nal conditiou&l purchase
of
acres had not been surveyed within twelve months.
G. The claim of Mr. Barbour for a refund was imuic otitlie 24th April, ISSC, and on the 30th April,
ISSO, Mr. Copeland wrote a miimlc, as follows:—" As this laud will, of course, be resolccted, the State
will sun’c:' no loss by the abandonment, but Mr. Barbour should pay the cost of the survey,
Gs. Od.
Ti e refund may be made, less tins amount.”
n ^
,
That the conditional purchase of the said Hebert Barbour having bean declared void, a jiortion
of the wme 510 acres, was, on the 27th Mav, 1^(1, applied for in the mm.e of William Slwobrulge, by
bis agent, the said Eobert Barbour, as an additional conditional purchase to a portion already held by the
eaid William Shoobridge,
. .
S The evidcuca was to tlio c Elect that Mr. Barbour acted as the agent of Vi illiam Shoo bridge m
accordance with the law; and that Mr. Barbour lout Shoobridgc the mouey, £5i,nccessary L> take up
tliLi land. There was no unlawful agreciiiout entered into by tlie said Eobert Barbour and “ ■iliam
Shoobridge, nor is there any evidence lo show that Mr. Barbonr attempted to enter into any unlawful
agreement m reference to the same.
,. TT.
,
,,
9. Your Committee, in reporting the above facts Je year Honorable JIoush;, would desire to can
attention to wliat appears to them to be a scandalous delay in Lie Survey Department m accepting the
pku and survey of the original couditioual purchase of Eobert Barbour. ^
,
10, Your Committee are of opinion that there is nothing in the evidence taker; which rennets id
any way upon '.ac intid Eobert Barbour, Esq., M.P.
100

7

Motion made (dfr. Spring and Quostioti,-Tliat the Draft Report he road paragraph by paragraph,
—put and passed.
Paragraphs 1, 2, 8, and i read and agreed to.
Paragraph 5 read and considered
...
,
...
AincndmcDt proposed (Mr. Foster) to tfrU, aiicr menths, ’ " but it does not n.ypear hy the evidence
that Mr. Barbour abandoned the land up to the time of 1iis protest;’
Amendment put .md agreed 1o.
Faragrajdi, h.-h amended, put and agreed to.
Paragraphs ii and 7 read ruii agreed to.
Paragraph 8 read aud considered,
l
Amendment proposed (3fr. Spring) to omit “ was no ’ m lino 8, and ,ntwl is i'o evidence that
the re was
Amendmout put and agreed to.
,
, , ,
‘i ^
Further amendment proposed {Hr. Abigail) to oml from end of clause 'nor is there any evdence
to show that Mr Barbour attempted to on tor into any unlawful agreement in reference 1 o the =an <?. ano
intert “ whilst the positive evidence of both of them was that ue such agreement was entered into
Amendment put and agreed ta.
Paragraph, as aineudcu, put aud u^r-fxi! to.
Paragraph D road aud considered.
,
^
Question,- "That the paragraph na read staud paragraph 9 of thcEeport,
put.
Committee divided.
Ayes, L
No, L.
Mr. Copeland.
Mr. Day,
Mr. Henry Clarke,
Mr. Spring,
Mr. Abigail,
Mr. Foster.
so ir was resolved in tlie aflimativc.
ParftOTaph 10 read, and, rr. motion of Mr. Abigail, omitted.
Motion made (Mr. Foster) and Question,- "That tho Draft Report as atnended he the Report of
tho Committee,”—put and passed.
C:iaii’:u:n'- to report to tlio Hoi:?:.
Ami

LIS r
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mi 0>' WITNESSES,
Abi^ii], FlMUCja,

M.P................ .....................

l^irbir.ir, Hobtft, E^,, H,P...............................
Daveupti-t, m . JflBejtli .............. ...................
Eunn, !M i'. (: h iirlcp Arthur .....................
Eldririgcj M]«. EKzftbttli ................................
OUtci', Mr, Cburltt Nicholson Jqw*1 .....................
^ I ioo ::rj:l fMr. William .................
Williams, Mr. Willinui ........................ ............

^ ilrui', Mr. J;];i^; i ift^nrv .....................

FiflI.

.... as
.... 22
. . 13
. . 2\
. ...

20

....

3

.......

1C

.. .

2

—

12
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1885-6.
Legislative Assembly.
NEW

SOUTH

WALES

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE
HESS: BEFOIB
THE

SELECT

COMMITTEE

O.v

PRIVILEGE MR. BARBOUR, M.P.

30 JI/AA

mo.

IjriBfttt;—
Mh. ABBOTT,
Mr. ABIGAIL,
Mr. HEURY CLARKE
J. P. ABBOTT, Esq,,

Mn. SPRING.
Mr. BURDEKIN,
Mr. COPELAND.
i* the

OnAin.

Robert Biirlj.j'.jr, Ei-n., M P., apjxairel i:i ^c^sor,,
Cluw. Nidioluon ,’n^r:' Oliver call cl iu, sworn, ftnfl cvnmmel
J. C/'tftirriwn,] You arc llic Unlor Secretary for Lands?

C-Jf-J-Oliver,

Tcs,

2‘ . Do you produce nn-y papers in conucelieii wiib conditioaal purchases made by Mr, Rol>M Barbour, in
the parish of Couridjah, county
L'anuicu? A c^.
^0 j ..r„-L, IfiliU,
3. IJj'.i'c you the application ? No; but I produce a copy.
4. Can you give me the date of that application? Th September, 1SS3.
5. What was tho area? 100 cres
ts. This selection was made by tic Mr Robert Bnrbourwho is the Member for The M nr my ? I believe so.
7. Were any additional selections to Eat scici-rion made by him at ar.y time? Yes.
S. AVheu !J Au additional selection of 100 acres was made an L.hL: Otb December, 1353.
(i. Js E.il r.ii ?
A fuif-her additional ^eketiou was made on (III: 24th Inly, 1S£4.
10. Of what area ?
acrcr11. AV'if;:i were these selections surveyed? J cannot (five the enact datv. T liavc not the original plans
with tlji: , but T ■■''ill aond for them.
12. I want to Irnow when they were flurvoyed, not wliea the ]:ns:i8 were accepted? The survey of the
original selection was made on the Sd-th October. 1333.
13. Wlicu was that survey accepted ? I have not the original plans litre,
therefore i cannot si>eak
definitely as the date; but from my knowledge of the easel can say that the surreys were not accepted
within twelve months of the date of application14. When was the first additional selection measured ? On the 4th June, 1334.
lo. And,the 330 acres, when was that measured? On the £5th October, 1834.
!G. A re all the reports by the same surveyor? Afcs; by Mr. Liddell,
17. Do these reports show Mr. Barbour to have been a resident selector nt tho date :.hc surveys were
made? In reference to lIk? oi igL:i:il conditional purchase the surveyor reports14 Applicant is :jor.residont, and has mado no improvemenls on this poi'tion. The land is thickly timbered with gum mid
iron bark. All ieuglis and bearings are given a:! they cilst.”
10

]5. IVbut dovd tho next report slate F "Therearc no improvemenls oil this portion; applicant A non
resident, Tlie fioT Is poor and sandy; the formation is sandstone. The timber is gum and stringy-bark."
10. And tlie next report? uTlierc are no improvements on this portion, Tho formation ie sandstone;
the soil is poor; and the timber :s stringy-hark and hlood-wecd. AJJ confers’wevo formed,and all lengtlm
and bearings exist as shown,
dll is portion exceeds the SO-chain limit, but otlicr Crown land was not
available, mid the boundaries Il.-lvu been kept as near ilin limit lie, possible.1’

GG± -B
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HiKUtes or evjdesce takef ^>,£0]!]; the:

C-. J, OIiyc-

W'-ia n T0{UI)^
3 Yos.
21 Oowhitda^ ^ it improved? Oil (Tie SO tli Ap.il, ISSO, and the vouelier* i^saed from tho On-nirJ
30 Jong, 1886, meue ot Lands on the lOtli May, ISSO.
22. Wny was til* refund made ? Yv no asked for it
1 bhonli mention that the whole of the deposit ivae
"')r
-1 ;!t: ‘•clufO "ns made less £37 Os. Od-, the cost, ot sitrvoy.
2.1
hilt led to the refund ? Was there an ajpplitation from Ytr. Uarlm.n' ? Ilo wrote a letter to the
Departmoit, dotWl2dth April. ]SSGf to this e:lof
.A:, this conditional purchase was not etincved
ii
one year (the tune allowed by law), I havo ahandoned it, and request that you ref end to me the
:on : 1. l™d I16 a deposit thereon, and (he additional conditional purehases also.! That letter was
AadresReu to the iliuiEtei1 for
2+. The Deparlment always recognises t.hc dide of survet as Icing when tho iilari is aecented by the
bn fTey or-Go'mral: or a pemu an thoiised ly hi m ? Yes, That is a prov isien of the Crown Lands Act.
-J®'t the mramiblo practice to make these refunds? Yes,
Whore tho ]snd h nnt. measured within twelve months? Yes.
Is that refund made irrespective of tho fulfilment of (he condition of residenee ? The
oifieialB or the Department road the Act to mean that this refund is eoutinireiit upon tor condition of
residenee having been fulfilled.
2S. Mr. mny Clarke.] Wras tlio Department await that that condition had not been fulfilled ? To Mk:
citent discJoserl by thfigo pftjjerA.
2D.
That is by tlio Ihroc repjrts you have read ? Yes. Wa h.id also the evidence given by
jo Jn
y Inspector J. B Brown before the Local Land Board.
m 1 ha t evidence was g ivon before the da te of tho refund ? Yes; that is, before Mr. Copeland’s minnto
Jl. Is there no rqmrt by an Inspector? There is a report by the Lispeetor to whom 1 have referred
nmle prior to hiR giving the evidence In that report he stales, :| .Ye residence; no ii .provements,”
H- "*r- Cop*1*™ ] I ho Lau d Board held an mq n uy into tl lis caie, d id it no t ? Y'es
;Y3 On what date? On the ;J1 at October, ISSjj.
111. Had the Board the Inspector's report before them ? Yes.
-3-j And what was the finding of the Board f The required cocdition of r^idenco has ns: been fulfilled
eo
^
is recommended as to fulfil men ton additional conditional purchases
$4-22 ot UK) acres and SH (i of 3B0 acres.'1
3G.^ WhLi' did yon take to bo tlio purport of that report-? Bhonld you consider it a recommondatiou for
tfuLeiture or a reoommcudalion that the laud should not l*j forfeited ? The rccojiuneudation was to
the effect th^t the forfeiture, which had oppaiientiy been incurred, should be sus]>cnded. until doclai'atiotis
h ad Peeu rece. ved m conneetiou with t he two aid itien b condition n I nurchases. '
j "i ^ liri1
iiUhcT to this effect:: That tlie determrua-tion should be held over until tl>e
declarations as to the ndditconal conditional purchases were made rather than that a forfeiture which had
Imeniuonnoi should be sus^nded? There is no mention of forfeiture. I was about to give my own
coiistniction of this renorL I Dimk it is a report upon which the Minister would be peifeeflylustifiei in
forfeiting the land, Tbe Board does n ot- sav t hat the ia nd is to be forfei ted, or that it aLouMnof beforf ei ted.
liio report the non-fuililmeut of the conditions of residence, Aud there being some additional conditional piiiiclmaes upon wlneh jiossibly the condifjons w hich were applicable to tie original might have
jurcliases ^ ^
ftl3e e
^"'^tafurtherrejiortiu reference to (beseatUiitional conditional
01 0

1

3S. CWnmjt.] That wou Id be until th c decla rations were d ue ? Yes.
39. Mr. Cvpelfitid.'] Was any other departtuental submission made to the Minister? The first subi
YLI?!!'^i,! 'v:ls tj tLis
: 'May await thereceipt of first declarations as
to (he addrtioiifil conditional purchases
ll.at was dated 15th Yebiuary, 1SS6. aud the submission was
ir^Jo sv ra r. M ilson on my belmlf. 11 was approved by Mr. Spring oii the 17t1i of tbe smno month.
L.
] At the dute of tlait sulmnssion. as a matter of fact, no declarations were made as to the
tuittimentol rhe conditions by Mr, Barbour? Xo.
l]|c epe afterwards reconsidered by the Department ? The case was resubmitted
_.i
'ii -e:,, ISm..
Kosubnuttcd No improvements on original conditional purchase SB-13
Selector not reading. Board report cond ition of residence not fulfilled For forfeiture ” That sub
^
wWso imfials :t.re F-D AV.” I initialled the submission and
placed it >cfore the Minister of Lands, Mr, Copeland, mid that submission was approved on tic
of
tJic
mcnUi.
42. The forfeiture was approved o: ? Ye?.
After his ajiprova1 of the forfeiture, when would tbo forfeiture take effect? Tliirtv days after notifi
cation i u the Gov't™ rnent 0a wt to, and that notification is not made until tho forfeiture is
‘ confirmed by
the froveinor-iii-CounciJ.
4T. Had the case been submitted lo the G ovcmor-in-Conncil ? No : ihc caso had not been submitted lo
tho Governor-in-Coil Licit for approval.
4o. rhen, although mv minute of -.he 31st March gave ministerial approval t.o the forfeiture, Cm forfeiture
as a matter of■ fact had not taken
takou place?
nine* ? No.
Yn
■1-G. Thoro was no further action by the Deparhneut? No; the case was waiting ror an Eseeultive
mimite.
■IT. Therefore it was open for reconsidcration ? Certainly.
1S1 An<] IL :,i :;tHI custom iu tlicDep irtineutfor Ministers to reconsider and sometimes ro re verso forfeitures ?
i es, nri rcpmseiitatnous being illil-Ic.
^j. Will y^u tell me what action was taken on tk first minute of Mr. -Spring to the effect that the laud was
j.o to be forfeited ? A letter was addressed to Mr. B.arhour, dated4th Ifarch, 1S36, stating, amonn
.
rJr TL * S i "J,llt
]Uilliat?r ft,r
'1irL T':: st^ ;iMV necessity to interfere further at. present.
■ j-). that is, he saw no necessity at that tiLac to forfeit ? Yes.
oi. Mr. Spyinff.. And tho oomtnupicalion was sent in cousequenee of the approval of the Minister tliat
the c.tar: should await tlio declarations in the other cases? Yes,
52, Yf--. f-VW] Was any further action taken by the Department after tho sending of that letter to
.^■lr. .H;itbour lio;:ire tha oa-e was roKi1 b11;itictl tij :tie f

No,

53. The case was not sent back to the Board ? It was not referred bad. to tbe Board.
f,
of forfeiture on the 31st March, another letter was sent to Mr-TJarbour
I believe, mforunng hLai oj my decision ? Yes, on the 13th April, 1395.
gjy
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i'jij. And :hv dii':r:s:n:i ia dated 31 et March? Tns.
C.N.J.QMnt;
The DcjiartmcDt ft)i'“ard(h(L a letter la; Xr. Barbour, infoniirng fiiiii af tliat deciciou, on tlie-lSth
April? Yu?.
'
f
57, lYill tou read the tenor of that letter? “TVitli regard to cirnditlonjul jiurdiasc of 100 acres npplied 80'Tudfl’lS0e’1
toe bv you, iit CauiJoii, on the (>th Scptornbers 1S^3? under the 13th section of tho Crown Lands Alienation
Act of 1861, which wns the subject of inquiry before the Local Lnnd Board, at Camden, on the 31st
October, I 33d. f. ir-ri directed inform you t.li.'ii, notwithstanding the report of rl:o Board referred to, liic
Minister for Lands lias decided Uiat that pmeliase, tegetlier with two additional purchases, shall be
brought forward for forfeiture at as early a date as praddeahle, Signed i?. If. Vfilson, for the Under
Seorctary,
lliat was additsscd to Robert liarbonr, lUsf],, M P., fjegislativc Assembly,
oS. That letter waa
to him in consequence of my ndi nle of fUst March ? Yes
on. Is thoro an v other miinite on the copy Tetter? '.Vs. Tliero is a ammto signed “ II. C.;1 dated 15th April,
KtSI), to tliis of^unt:— '' Lei ir-e hare these papers." The papers were submitted ou tbe 17‘.b April,
G3. Wmti. :s tiiu date of the ncit eorrespondtnee
24th April, apparently,
G?:■
L>r°« read I,ho letter ? Yes. 11 is datetl Abbotsford. Ashliohl, 2Itb April, 1S8(>Ueav sir, C.lh
S3-13, of Gtb fScptetnber, and two A-C-P.'s, makina in all G Ml acres, As -.ols eonditional purchase was
nnv surveyed ivithin .mlc year, tlie time nl: ''u:l by
[ have abimdoned it, anil 1 roriiic;;: that you refund
in me the Atnoinit pnidne a deposit thereDUp stud the A.C.XVs alyo.^ Tlie ictteris signed Eobert B^tbourp
nnd it was rtddrcsscd to tlie Minister for Lunds,
G2. What action was taken a a that letter? Upon that letter Mr. Copeland wrote tlio following minute:—
"As:,:!.-! )a:iiL '.'.'ill of com,ae be rescJccted tltc State will si.fter !:;■ .;sh by the aLsmilonuient, hut hfv.
Barbour should pay tho cost of survey, .£37 G*. Od. Tlie refund niay be made loss tliis amount,’’ This is
fugued l: .If.C,." and ia dated 30/4/3G.
G3. ^ lint is. tho dalts of tee letter on which that minute was written ? £lth April.
f>-k Chairman \ At flic date Me. Barhour wrote that Jclrcr ;ic liad an intimation that the land would lie
sent on foi1 forfeiture? You
fW. What was the date of tliat intimation? 13th April, JH3G.
G-j. At tho titne Air. Barlmur wiote ‘III; letter of 24lh April, 13$tl, he had rocoivod an intimation from the
Department, dated 13 th April, I33G, that tho land ^^(^lJlu he so. if- on lor tor foi tore ? 1 cs.
G7. I y to that time, had he made any application to abandon the Lind? 1 think not. There is nothing
in tho papers to show that he had.
bfi. d/r. jS/jj".'t.t tlie time that the stibmission was made to Mr. Cepelajid that the laud should be sunt
for forfeiture, had the declarations^beeu received in reference to the A.C.IVs, orhatla report hoon received
Ii'jim au Inspector upon them? Ko suali rejiert had been recoiTcd that I am aware of.
(:l). And w( rc the declarations due on ilw-^e A.C.P before Mr. Copeland's decision ? They wore net.
vO. Then, as far as the Department was aware :r;u conditions might have been performed on one ar botli
of the A-C-P.s? So far as tlie Department was oflkiaHy aware."
71. Cluiirtittn,] Pcrhaj)* as you now have beferc you '.7.u original phi ns y::iL criii toll ms when vi.c- survey a
w'ei'C accepted l<ir instauoo, was tho survey accepted upon ;i:c iirst conditional .uivdiase of LOO acres c-n
the 24th Octeljcr, 1S33 ? I cannot pay
the plan of tho original (selection was accepted, but tho
l la of Ihc first additional selection of ICO acre - waa aecopted or the 2Sth -Tannary. iSSo. Both plans of
tlio additional seleetious appear to have been accepted on the same date.
r2. Can you tell the reason of tlie delay totwecu the date
survey and the accept ancc of tho phi us?
Ike selcclions were surveyed in June.
and the plans were not aecopted uni!! January, 133.1.
73. Can you account tor tliat delay, or is it :t efironie delay in the Surrey Department fortthich you cottiioi account ? 11, a delay J. cannot ciplain. Jl']ierc nre frcqnonlly delays in accepting plans arising from
a variety >( cl-.-.is:'k. There may ho some slight eiTOr in ehaiuege ter iu stance, or something of that dooeriptiyn. I produce copies oi the papers to which J have roferred, ami also plans showing (he selections.
74. Do vou produce all the papers in connection with 'he selection made bv W. Shoobridge? No.
75. Can you obtain those papers for ns ? Yes ; they arc at tho presenf tiine in the lioard Office.
76. I''ill you send for them and let us have them ? ] will.
: 1. 'T-. iiarbtmr.y In Pailiainent the othei1 night Mr Abigail Yid a large number of documents which he
srini hadlfeen obtained from the Department of l.iiiiri^. Freni tJicseeojncs he gave tlio date i^i the acceptance
;:f the survey of Li:-s original selection by ;ku Sniwcyor-tjeiientl. Hoiv is it that lie obtained the date from
llicsc ptipoTa and tJiAt tlie date c&miot now be found.? 1 ani at a lu.^s lo iinderetand bow Mr+ Abigail
obtained (he copies to which you refer. 1 daresay th.it if J had time
ciamine these papers criticallv
1 might telly m whether that date isupen them or not.
73. Hoiv (ie vain tjjuj.s Mr. Abigail came by complete copies of all tec pajicrs ? I hai'e not the sliglitest
idea.
7f). Then yotir impression is that they were surreptitiously obtained ? Undoubtedly, Copies of docu
ments can only be obtained upon my authority, or the authority of tho Minister for Lauds,
f-:). Yon have referral to r letter wluuh was written in consciincucc of the minute of Mr. Spring
The
letter is dated 4tli Mareli, and 1 iv:-s infonued in it that no further action would be taken by the Depart
ment in the case till a further ojipoTtunity had been given for detlaralions. Interring to that letter of
4l!i March, i sliotihl -:lte astyon what was the cause o: the neM action winch wastaken by the Departnjnni.. 1 refer to the rcsubmissionof llio papers, IVhat was tlie eiiiLsc ;u tbit? 1 can onlvgive you siLcb
infmonation ns I ]iavc been aide to obtain on the subject. I cannot giro you information of my own per(imia. knowledge. ! thijik I had occasion to refer to Air, Wilson on "the Hidiject, ami he told me that some
impiirics w'ci'C miidc aa to this conditional purchase by some persons whom ho docs not now remember,
aim. that on going through tho papers to pc: -Ah: information to satisfy these inquiries be read carefully
tim evidence which had Ijcuu previously taken, and considered tint the case wns hjlo for forfeiture, nnd
therefore ..a brought it forward with ll tlo.'1 to that action being Liken. That is il o explanation which 1
have from Mr, M'ilson. 1 may explnin, so as to make myself perfectly undoretood i:i this m:i,ttorn that Mr,
■\V:li; i has my authority te place before me cases which we callfonual Those are oasns as to which rkere
eaci bu
daubt a± to tlio action which is to be taken, .fia ns to some extent reduce my labour, those
papers were placed boton: aic by Mr. Uriii(jn as a formal case in reference to tlie forfeiture, i:i which tiiero
eoutdbe uo pnKstete doubt: And it was in that wav submitted-by ’no to the Minister.
SI. Thai, action..woe-.taken by him notwithstanding that Ins opinion was contrary to tliat of the
Board, and nurwi^istandnig my. "oavir.g- beam previously adviHcd that no further1 Action would be hi ken?
Certainly10
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Ccrtiuiily ; but tbntnot Ihc iutcrprchiliou wliitli I. should pljuje npon tlio aitioji. Tho luferpretation
"d'^'h I should p.;if;o upon it would bo such ^ I have just stotad
in rL'torr' i^ to the C430 bfr.
W'l*1011 found tihnt ii wos ono for foiicituro, ar.d tbal he resubmitted it to me,
^■ S2. Ae ft formal matter ? Vos.

W ilhout the matter being looted :i to >y suitcuc oi.-;.. :'..ia
his own op ini on j that opinion bein';
contrary to the decision of tbe Beard ? In o’,
SI. L'hat is, contrary r.o JL in recommendal ion of tlie Ih- :r.i ? 7^ft, I would not sny that, and I l!o net
think it is tror ter you to endeavour in put answers into mv month35. I toink yon said ;l. little time :u;o that the meanin£of tbe recoinmeudatfou of tho Board
tlmt mattei^
’.v;ru to remain in sftHu ,^o until something further had occurred '? Vo.
SG. IVotwithsbanding that I wns advised to that effect, the pa]>erfl were agnia mitunitted to the Minister
before waiting for any further action by the Land Board ? As I have described, it would appear tbit Mr.
Wilson I cid eccimfen to go throu^b tbeso papers, and he liatung previously submitted tbe c:l^c to the Minister
i^s :l formal case, n- id the jKijjers having been dealt wit ns a formal case, he cousidered, s; 1 assume, that
'■no cjtsc had been improperly submitted in rks; Hivit- iustiiuce, and hfl endeavoured to remedy what he
eensidered a defect, tiihiug what was in his judgment the proper action in the matter. Iji his judgment
he thought the case should bo laid before me as n formal case, aud be no: nil accordingly. Thu casa went
before tho Minister, Mr. Copeland, in e.vunly the same way a-n ii -.iiiiit before Mr. Copeland's urcucces.scr,
Mr. Spring.
S7. And the resub mission bv Mr. Wilson to the Miuister was a complete reversal of what had. been
previously approved :;i by the Minister's predecessor? Yes, ] fif.c-.ilii tliiuk it would to a complete
reversal.
3G. AmlL although it was a complete reversal :: v.'nj suhinittedaa a formal matter without any explanation?
As I have before OApl.iined,
Si). \ mi say that on i bu iStli A pl-: 1 ,r ji
was seut to me. 1 received that letter. Are you aware that
I brought to the Minister, and .crt .t with the ?'fii ister that be might leok into the ease? I am not
ftwaro that you did so,
^0. Did you not ildc it the u!i:.:e ? I brought two letters, one dated tth March, and ihc scceud dated
IRsb April, and 1 asked the Minister to make inquiries anii nfford an csplanatioir. I am not a war is that
jou a^knd ihn Minister to explain tao
.1 cr.’i only answer your question from the infomiation which
[i-.e papers disclose, rio doubt you lirmded i.iiis letter to Mr. Copeland, Il hears a minute.
tU. Jf that letter were issued by the Department, and brought back by ::ic t.o the Department, would you
■consider it a private matter, or mss it proceeding which wns perfectly public? If you
the Minister
the Department of Lauds 1 should consider it an oiliiial interview
92. 1'sn stint r. telegram to the Land Age it lo ji-.-tkc inquiries with respect to Mr. Barbour’s conditional
purchases? Yes; Mr. AarouS made an inqu iry ns io whether Mr. Barbour's forfeited conditional purchase
had boea reselectcd. 1 sr.::i 1 was not in l:. positJou to answer th< question, as the selections, it’ made,
would he tiiiiCji up at the Land Ofrice of the district. He was anxious to know if tho reselootious had
boon made ; and J. said Lo lv!:n, 11 [ ivil! ic'. you know later an in tiio day; I '' ill send a telegram to the
Land Agent ": and I did so.
t)3. TV ho [h Mr. AjireuiH ? Tlie proprietor of the 11 Exchange Hotel.”
tH. Is .ie tbe gentleman who Kuhecquenlly selected the laud bv Volunteer Laud Order? I belicvo ao;
and his application was refused, on the ground that the land hi as within ft population boundary.
&5. Are you nware that he, nevertheless, reselected? 1 undcratand su ; but I have not vot seen the
jupplicotian.
9G. Is the refund of the deposit made in consequence of tho provision of ar. A;l of Parliament, or iu
consequence of eomc interpretation nhich the Department of Lands places upon the law? All Acts of
Pari iauien t must he i n terpreted,
9 7. Jh the
section of lIlo A ill of Lo7G the section under which [he refund was mode? Yes.
9H, Mr. Sprifly.] la there any date upon the letter to Mr. Barbour which was handed, back to Mr.
Copeland, or any memuraudurn f-howing the date of its receipt by the Minister? Yes; it wan ou tho
Lutb April, two diiA's after it va.; written. It was lItoi: handed b;ick to hlr. Copeland—at iciL?):. 1 judge
so, froir. the fad. that Mr. Copeland v. rdu a memorandum upon i1 of that date, asking to see the papers.
The papers were scut lore. Mr. To polo mi two days afterwards.
91), Oh airman.'] Will yon bu good enough to produce all the papers in connection with the resclcction of
the selections ? Yes,
1
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Mr. John McLaughlin appeared for Robert Barbour, Emp. M.P.
Frai cm Henry Wilson cillcd in ami examined :—
100. Chtiirmtnt.] What is your j>os;tion ? I am Registrar of the Lands De|iartmeiit.
F. H. Wilifu. 101. You produce a cojiy of tlie papers in rolWonee io the conditional purchases of Mr. Barbour iia the
parish of Conridjah, in ‘br. eonul.v of i.’.:i .cc::i ? Ves.
1 July, JtiS9. [02. Ana of all the papein in uomseutmu with the I'Cselect.ion of those conditional purchases ? Yes.
103. It was pointed out to the Committee yesterday that Mr. Spring made a minute Jbat action in refer
ence to Mr. Barbour's conditional purchase should await iuio receipt of declarations, in accordance with
the recommendation of .be Laud Beard, Do you remember that? Mr. Spring gave a decision that the
cose should await ihc receipt ui tlie first declaration ns to Bio additional conditional purchases.
10 i. That was on what date? On Lhe 17 th February, 1S8G105.
Hr.
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Ifr.
lliij You rcBTiliiiiittcd
jjaperf ? Yc=. on tlie 30ilj ILir::}:, 13S6.
F.H,
Wiliori.
106. Tint Mas before Jirj declarations liad been made ? Yes.
IliT. CaiL yo i give .lh. your
for tills :i„L'u<iri ? 1 submitted tlie papers aslo tlie originiLlconditional i July, im.
juircliaae I lie reconnnendatioTi of I be Hoard concerning which bad not been submitted to tbe YYi-sicr,
10S. jIilt. wore not I be Board dealing with tbe original selection? lies.
J00 The rceommendatton i.lion. i:iat actLci! should
m ;;s only r.s. regards the additional conditional
juirnhasLat? b'es. Tfie Hoard recommeiidod thal irnli-er relerencc should be made as to fulfilment of
conditions upon ihc additional conditional purchases and the Minister decided that tlie c:ss.(: should
await the receipt of the lirst declaration as to the additiouaj conditional )>urchajscs. I submitted that
there were r.o iinprcvcmonts njion the original ^election : t.lia:. tho selector was rc'- residing ; aud that lhe
Board reported the condition ci' residence not fulfilled.
110. Tli o condition of rosidonco might have been fulfilled on tho additional conditional purchases? it
might have been fulfilled ; but the Inspectors report said that it ’.v.'i': not.
1 li. Why diil you not carry ir.u the recommendation
tho Board approved by theMinister? It
appeared to me that the case slrould bo sn bail tied again.
! I ~2. It was done without referonee to further inquiry V I read the report of tho Inspector, who said:—
■L1 hare found no signs of any improvemeiit; 1 did net ace the purchaser^ 1 was ‘.ele that there bsd
bcei'. a humpy, but ! did n;1 scj it; I wm sure there ■.■‘■ns no building o» the land, or I should have
seen it"
113. That nppiir::! to the ori,; nal; but tho conditious oonldhaTe beeu fiiiblic:: on the additionals ? They
Could have been
114. Was not (hat tho object of the Board in recommending that net ion should wait pending the rccn:pt
of declarations ? J do not It now what their object was.
HC, You resubmitted the case iu conuctincncc of '.V c re[>ort of ■he Inspector ? \ es.
Illj. Who was the Inspector ? Inspector Brown. The dale of the report is fth October, iflSS.
11?. As a matter of fact there ia no evidence in any of tl:c papers showing residence or fulfilmeut of
conditions? No.
llfj. Are l.hero any letters from Mr, Barbour staling that the conditioiw have hcen fulfilled ? .Not that
1 know of.
lift, Mr. Bv};' Had you any report ftt the time ro which you refer ns tc residence upon tho additional
Conditional purchases ? I had only tlie report of Inspector Brown, the effect of which .1 have read.
120. OiWr.Fiiif?!,] You hnd received no report at tliat time aa to resideoce on the additional conditional purchases ? No.
121, Did any rejior;. come in as ta the residence On the Additional conditional p'.irchii'iEs previous to Mr.
Copeland dealing with the case? No ; there was only rhat one report.
12a. Have you any report now as residence on tlie additional conditional purchases ? 1 havo ft report
dated 15th March, l$SG, to the effect that there arc no improvements on may of the laud. Inspector
reports i.hat Mr. Barbour was uol resident there on the 12th March, r.Jfiii
I2d. What Jnepoctor is that? Inspector O’Harft.
i2rh Cim you tell im the date of the acceptance of ihc survey ? Vcr,; the portion —that ia the original
selection—ivii^ approved on the 13th Octol>er, 1884.
12o. Mr. Btinfekin] What was the date ef selcetion ? 6th September, 1393. Portion 114, part of A. C, P.
s3-22,was approved on the 28th JaBiiary, 1885.
126, Whst was tho dale of that selection? The 6th September, 1883. Portions 2 1 and 2-11 were
moLiwjr::! portions at the date of selection.
IST. Chairman.'] Then there would be no approval of the plan? No ; the date of survey is 18G8. Por
tion 'll of 330 cure:; was approved of 2Sr.h January, 1985.
129. Mr.
Wliat was tho date of that eeleetion? 2 J,:h July, 1834.
120. Mr. McLaughlin,'] At whose instance did you resubmit the esusc, instead of waiting for the declara
tions? Two gentlemen ci’mie to see me ; Ji do net tnow who they were. They asked whether tlie land
which find boon bcirt by Mr. Rarbrnur was open to selectron. I sent for the papers, and on reading them
through I sow that Mr. Barbour bad not resided according to the Inspector's report. Therefore 1 re
submitted the caso for fo rfei tu re,
130. Without wailing for the proper declarations? Yes. I may jm>ntion that the gentlemen who cume io
ti c n?:.;e w ere strangers 1c me.
131. When did this forfeiture take place? !v lias r.crer taken place. The Minister lias approved tho
forfeiture, but it has never taken plaee.
132. TYhcn wae it (lc,:]aiL-5ii void ? It was dcilarcd void by the Minister or tho 30th April, 18S6.
133. TVaff tho land surveyed within twelve months after the original selection5 The original selection
ivas applied for on 6th September, 1383. It was measured on 24th October, 1893, and the plan was
approved on Lho 13th October, 1884
131, That approval wss after tho cijiiratien of the year freiu v;ic da'c o? seleetiou? Vcs.
135. AT:il a ro aware that if tho original selection falls through -.he additions! selections fall with it? Yes.
136, Are you aware that the selection
made under the 12th section of the Act 36 Victoria No. 13?
1

Yes.
Joseph Davenport called in and examined; —
1.37, Mr, At/igail-] What is your avocation? I a:n a boot :u:d slice manufacturer,
Mr. J.
133. Do yon remember meeting Mr. Barbour at Bondi ? Yes.
DsvMiport.
i3ft. On what day? On the
hi ay of the present y sir.
|/TT'"ujw;
140, J wdsli you to relate to the Com mittee what transpired when you ii:cL- Mr. Barbour at. Bondi; did
vou iijeet him by supointmctit made by yourself? No; on th.c 2:'jt.Ii May, 1 wns goirg out in tho buggy;
1 w::.h standing on the footpath; another young fellow was beside me ; turning round. I silw hTr. Barbour
coming down tlie road; 1 waited for him; lie was about 10 or 45 yards away; he said, "I hare caught
you at last.”
141. Cjtrtii'nwa-] Wliere was tliat? That wag ij. front of iny omi
Bondi, on the main mad. I
was about to step into the buggy. Mv. Barbour said. t: I have caught you at !.Lsi:’; lie added,111 want
you a minute.'1 There was another youug man standing by Henry Nicholson. Mr. Barbour culled me
on
2:1111
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0rlc
■:Li:1' rubbi,lH ^ :'r-"^
‘L
, you socf in the office fitout thftt Imd
,-LC^
T
:T JL,r'J’1 L;it:e'-’:i11^ 1
you to flttftchii. to you in; ’ He snid, :: T uiU tive you i;JC ,! He
1 .■JLL’r, 183C Bl,0,l£C J. "i (: r i o ud y, aud ho placed an Cmphasia on the £10. He then said, 11 That ie ell I waut vou for"
and I'.'o shoot hands alter n minute or two nud ho went qp the road.
It!. Hid you consent to the proposal'? J p;iid T. could not do it under an7 circumstances 1 would
do any tiling like that for all I am ivoitli.
1 i-1 And you then parted ? AV'c then parted. Mr. Barbour sa[dThat is ali 1 wanted you for "
1-J l Hid yon make any couiiiiunicaiioii to any other i>crsoe at onec? 1 die.; [ wont a few paces away
fluid QiiUoa to my daughter, who was standing on the yemnditlir
^1
y0U '-U a
WI:Q 11,11 Llitiat‘on ^ jaoilrJf 'tl1018011 whon Mr‘
llr 'V:1H
? No.
Hi). v\' list netior did you take to obtain in formation with reference to this bunN I saw one of 1he
Inspcjio^ some tmio in Mar,h. f think, Mr. O'Kam, Ue was at my place, and ho asked me whether 1
could ^ivo Inm.TJiy iiiforimihon with reference to this land. He said, "Ton are n neighbour, and perhaps
you would not like to do so.’1 After that I went to Csiinden to select SO acres r-.'-v. mv own place. I put
an^ 1 l"1*1 down eiglit sorereignii, Mr. Barbour was there, ana lie put down las cheque.
T47. U.:l that SO licrc^ which
whial: you
you wanted
wanted lo select foi-rn pari o: the hind which was taken up by
Mr iTn lour V Ji. wits n _par:, of the land which 1 tliought
^...............
..................................
had been
tlirown np when he came ;c ask me
to select for him. 7 thought to mycc v,:: There is a chance for me now that tile selection is void.” 1 went
m the ordinary w'ny to the Land Agent. 1 could not get any in formation connected with the matter and
1
Mr„li:!kl,bniir
ltlc ^>iIl ^ay, 1 thought to myself that it was aii right, i felt sure tliat he
11 iid the el ue J herefore L wont off to tkmiden at once, and we both met together there on the nth Jifnv
1 heiu hmng two of n s apply i ng for the laud there was a ha Hot.
HS. CAffi'jwiflw.] Ho : under* tan i that Mr Barbour wae mil applicant for the sumo SO acres? I think be
wanted the whole Lot. some ftX) or S0O aenea aUogclrhcr Mr. Jiarhour put down a cheque and the 'pnpero
1 do
know how much the cheque was for, I could see a. 5, but I could not see any other figure ’ I
suppose it must havo beun for about £;50. I did not like to look closely to see what tlie other figure was
U e balloted, ftiid, to my sm^rhe, when Mv. Itirtin took the papers out there was thouame of SWbrklge
on the ticket, I was rather taken aback at seeing this name, because I knew that Sl^oobiidge was not in
a position to select*
Hi?. Bid you knuw tlie circumstjuiccsof Sboolridgo ? i have tnowu him fur fifteen years. 1 allowed him
b> slop on my own tilllcc for five years He is a yenr old fclJon, and La« imu: to no means He stayed at
my pj^ for a long tune. I did not charge hi'1, a farthing. I allowed him to remain out of charity.
lo°- 0hfitriitan.] I lien he is no! well off ? I have seen some misery aud want in this country, but i novel'
hm.w such a .Icsolnie place a? that iu which he \? now living.
"
v'
'
151. You know this sdoction well? Yes; I have been over it hundreds of times. I have known the
neighbourhood for fifteen years.
.!.■)?. During the titne the selections were In Mr. Barbours hanja, was mueh timher cut imd tal;on away ?
1 have seen Barbour’s
drawing the stuff off, and I have seeni m
men cutting tho ti tn her do w n, That
was about this lime two years ago.
I-H. It was during the time Hr. Barbour hold the land as a selection ? Tea.
1 :>■!■. AVas there miLch timber on ii ? There was tome
a^o,
iu-j. Wlieti he took it up Erst? Tcs.
IGO. M^as it good tiinber ? Yes; it is all gone round about nowright up to the ranges. There is uothimr
now to make even a scantling,
.H7. Jryon any idea of the value of the timber standing at tlio date of the selection*1 Not the
sliglitest.
JIT,- /%.; What did you iiudoiistajid Air. Barbour to convoy to you )vhen lie said/' Ten will attach
it 1o yourt’1? J. understood him as offering mo £10 to l.akc it up for him in my own name. He could rot
selcc: .i withoul Mnebody li I;u rue. J was tliorc, and bad the place Post to the land. ! undciiitood that
1hc scicction was to .'a ta rcn up as an addition to mine.
l-ll). C><nr-!»tm.] At the date of the conversation on the 25th May, ISSd, was the baluice of the purchase
money on your conditional pnirha$o paid up? Tes.
ifk>. Illic yon a grant f b. o; 1 bought the limd some fifteen va..:’: age from a :nnr named Pierce
1CI But. had tbe Crown gi'ant been issued ? I have bad the deeds now some three or four years
p2- ^ ore you living n':;::: the land at the time ? J' go up sometimes. My family arc living at Bondi,
but I go up ro the laud almost every week.
'
"
0
UH. Did Mr Barbour know that your family were living at Bondi ? I did not lenow that he did until
Ilc came ijitii tlie edict) one day and asked my clerk where f lived,
1Gb Ho went te your residence on the 23th Mav? To?; and lie had boon there three times pi'cvioiisly
but did lie' Hud r’ic.
IN) Ton say tliat Mr. Barbour said to you, ,(I want you to attach thie land to yonn?, mt there is a loth or
ui tho oniuo iiboiit it”? Tc*.
dflG. Arc those the osact words, and is that the whole of tho conversation ho had with von? T1 at is the
ivhole o: it,
I.(17 We ought Id have tbe whole of the eonvoreatiou, and the mact nords? So far as I can nidge these
arc the Oiact words, "I want yon to attach ibis land to yours, l will give yon ;lL0.:'
IH ti i
.■... he sajii thou? .11was all ac sa:c then, T said I would not do such n thing iitulcc iljiv
circnmstances. After moment Mr Barbour said, ‘Thatall I wanted yon for/ and thendie wont ‘
Ibd. IJow Jui.g were yon talking? Not more than five minutes.
170 MrDny] Did Mr, Barbour say an v tiling to you about neconvevhig this portion of land back to
lm» again ? He did not say anytliing about it, J. told him [ could not take up tlie laud under any circnmstaucoit,
i7J. Afr. Coptl/hirf.] I un del’s tan d that you wca’c residing on this piece of freehold laud of yours? I.
Imv:: a ;jUx on it. I go up almost every week, ami stop two or three dava, Sometimes 1 stno ail the
week. I oeeasiouiiUy Uko up my dnughtom, and we stay a week nr so at /time,
[72. Since you obtained tlie land, have you taken up any additional conditional purchase? None
at all.
1
17". At present you hold only tie. freehold 7 Only this piece.

174.
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]7 !. IIqtt did you apply for tili& Eelecticuif Did you apply for Jt
an
oouttitioTial pnrvhasie,
rr:i:i an additional conditional purclmfo? As an additional coiiditioiml pmtbaee, I ’■ii:!!.'.
1 j .7j. You appli cd for SO : it res r1
l: ?.
'

17(1. T suppose you rire aware tliat it i-our application had succeeded yon ivould have Iiilc to reside
continuously o:i tout 'f:,celn:lii land ? .No. I was not aware ot that.
.177. Did Mv. Barhour offer u> mako any tenns with you about fullilltHg the conditions? Nonoatnall.
I have inentioned the whole of the conversation 1 had with him.
17S. Did he say any thing; to the offoct tliat if you did apply fov the hud ^ an addiiional conditional
purchase it would bo necessary for vou to reside for a period of five yeans? He did not mention it,
We did not Juivo a single word ou the subiect.
.L7!h Did oc offer ta make any terms, or offer io give you any money, if you would ultimately transfer the
laud to him again ? No.
150. lie >fhnp]y offered to give you .Cl.fi if you would select thi* laud in your usine and attach it L.o your
other seleetiou ? Yes.
iSl Did Mr, Barbour say h was f :j- him? Yes.
.IS.'1. Did he explain 'lO you how you cool 1 select ii for him? No. Ilo said,:: 1 wnutyou to attach :M?
grounri for me to your Yuii; T ■■■■:]1 v1.6 yoti £10.”
dSli. Diri :n: o^plam io you how yo.i could do such li thing 7 Xc; that '.''.is liII the conversation we had
on tho idiliter until we met zz the hands. OJlico.
151. ]7id Jl.oiiry Nicholson hear any of the conversation ? No; Mr, Darhmir took me on one side.
Wo were standing on the pathway in front of
gLile Nioholsou was waiting for me to got into the
boggy. Mr. Barbour said,
want a word with you.17 Then lie drew me :iaide. When 1 Ihul heard
the woinl 11 oflico ” J did not know to what office ho referred,
185. You !)n\o been waiting luitil this land of Mr. I3arbour7s wits forfeited? Yes. 1 heard some time
previously from Mr. 0 liar a that it had bcc:i forfeited. Mr. Hfiunnond went into the office to ivy to irot
some tTifoiTnalioii
How long was it a:ter you loll'd from Mr. (.I'llLir^ about the h-.:ul being forfeited that you
attempted to rcsclcct if ? About iliri-i months. [ tiLinh it .t^ iu March tl ,l‘ Jlr. O’Hara came to me.
Ile came with another gcutl Oman from Picton on honsobacli. Ho said he had 111:] I'lr.hii:^ over tho
land.
!?/. I Biippoue you regard tbe land as valuable land ? I did not, because if I had thought anylhjng of
its value 1 should have taken it some years ago. It is beside iny place, and has been open ta me fer
fifteen years. If 1 had ‘..bmjgl:'. it valuable I should have Lakrn i; up before.
1SS. Yc'K have Il;l:I :i chance of tal.irig jt ujj hefui-c r1 1 had tho clia!ii?c for fifteen years.
Ithl. But you thought it was not worth your while to take it np? Now 1 am retired, so to spoalc, and I
spend :j good deal ul time up there, and l thought that if 1 had a chance of getting this £40 acres 1 would
take it up.
ISO. On what date did you leave Sydney io take up the land?
On fYeduesday the 2Glh, 1 went to
CampheHtowTi and took the train to Camden, i was there at 10 o’clock id Lhe morning aud met M.r,
Barbour. Tliat was ::il the £7th May.
191. On wl::-.[ L:,tJ.e did he Tnlh to you on tin: subject? That was on fi-.u llfiih May.
19-' Aud you .:n Sydney the next duy to take up the land on your own account ? Ye;.
193. Ckmrntati.-] A licensed surveyor siieaks s;f the laud as being cf saudstouc, with iKiorsoil antlsiijogyhark blood-wood timber. Is lhal so ? Yes, it is.
194. Mr. McL-->;g:n:i\ \\ on Id not the falling of ike timher improve tin Dud ? J. do not think i: ■■■■■.yfii),
unless the roots ■"■ Lre taken up
19o. Arc you aware '..'lat riugbarking improves laud? \'cs; but when you cut Hie timber down, in two
years you will find a perfect bush springing up round the roots, giving more trouble thau the tree itself.
190. But the same observation would apply to ringbarking? Ko; I do not think its springs up in the ease
ol riugbarking, tiiat ia :lil far aa I have seen, ] have liad some trees cut doivn, and the enokors have
sprung up very thickly,
197. You did not attempt to take up the land unl'i. Mr. Barbour had worked on it and. had felled tlio
timber? No.
195. Suppose Mr. Barbour suggested toyouthat you should hike up Lke land, and that lie would after wards
purchase it from you at a ]irefit of £10, B trirrc anything i:i siicli proposal as (rir.t which would have
the nfihri of shocking you? Mr. Barhour aid not suggest itnTlhiiigot tlie kiml, and ittouehedmy dignity
when he offered me .C'.fi to he dummy to rob the public of tho public money.
190, Tv what way won .J i :'iL public bo injured by your tabirc: up the land aud selling ir to Mr, Barbour
avv more l.-:l:i if you took u;; the lain! liiul retained :i youi'scfi? I did not want, to iaks up all the ]au:L
Mr. Barhoui- took up. I wanted oil .y S'j aorc«. 1 think Nlr. Barbour apjilied for the whole of fiic iLiiLri,
£fiO \V hat difference would there Lie to iho public iu the twn va^LiM H: it you should be so indignant atsm:L) :i proiiosal as tiirL: which l have suggested ? Jl. is i[uiLe possible UllU. i plight liavc resided upon the
RO acres which I wanted to take up,
201. Did you propose iu your application to purchase that you should reside upon the hiLiiliJ I did not
know that T would have to reside on this piece. I wiis going to build on my own jjIlsoo, and i tliouglif
that 1 could take up i-Ilih additional piece, and that the eouditions of residence tv mi id be satisfied by my
living oil my own piece.
£07?. Would yon explain to Hie Committee how lIlc public would be affected by yonr taking up land with
out residing on it, instead of bv yon r taking it up and afterwards selling it to Mr. Barbour? My im
pression is that any lli::ii who lias a Jot of ground with ll dummy ou i: it robbing iliL [itlIiJic.
£03. Jliut i; :f- a only oxplauation you can gi■. e ? That is what 1 thought of :j,c ir.: n- 1 thought ;: was
a c.ipc of dummying, au.i J. diLL j ;l desire to be a pnrtj to it.
£04 \\ h a was L: i k li.Tr, H hi:i m oi id u ho wl s worki n:; h >r y.->u t, i ‘ ry 1 o get this land ? 1J c w■, l: i: .1 cavotirto
some information forme. Kr; is Mr Hammond, the Member for Canterbury in Lho Legislative
Aseem lily, hlr. Hammond came up to have a look at iny place.
£0,7. A\ non was that? h n-as in the Jiot weather, at oil*. itrcrL iiLcutlis ago. .Mr. Hm-liour wont up bv Hie
stme train. We went all over the ground, I was talking to him about what Mr. O'Hara bad said-* He
offered to get any infortnarion which could be obtained "illi reference to the forfeiture. AVe saw an
officer of the Deportment in arooiii which I think was numbered 5.
out
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Did Mr. Hauuntmd go witL you ill yotit interest? Yes. The officer emiled iuid chuclied up his
head, ms mucli na iu say that ho kuew all ahoiit J^e matter, and that he would try to ire', the information
if he could. He smiled, as mnch ms to Sfi.y, “There is something ij: this.” I did iiol hnow that the
1 selection had Leeu voided until Mr. Bai'bont came to inn on tlie 20th Jfay, J’hen I iJiouglft tliat he had
obtained a chic, and 1 went ;o Campbelltown o:i tl l: u hjwi:i:; night.
20”. Did you then complain to Mr. Abigail P 1 did not.
20P. Wbeudid yon tell Mr. Abigail? [ told Mr. Abigail after I had heard the whole string of the
evidence aIiich you will 'icmt.
200. Hive you ticcn AiorMug np the case against Mr. Barbonr for Mr. Abigail? 1 have assisted him, no
doubt.
210. Were you the first to nr::, to Mr. Abigail about- it? I think I was.
211. When did you toll him about ::ic mutter? I should think it would Ue a fortnight ago now.
212. You have had several eon versa tions with Mr. Hrnmoud about the mutter? Mot recently, T s]H>ke
to Mr, Hnimnond three moidhs ago. to see whether he could ascertain for me whether '.i::1 land had
been forfeited,
218. Hid you ask him whether ho could get you the land? J?0; I only wanted to know if i: i... I Ikmio
forfeited. J could get the laud without Mr. Hammond’s assistance, )ui 1 .-Ii,-. not care very m ich whether
1 had Jl:e land or not.
214. Did you not say, in the presence of Shod)ridge, that you would spend ^£2(K) if youwiuld gel; this
land? I never said a sentence to p^hoobridge about spendiug a farthing on the kind. ' T:' lie fa vs so he
tolls a falsehood.
21-j. 5 on
j-; dcs "e L.c liave L. c sc ection cancelled so tliat you ... . iidcMii- or
it? 1 do not say
so. f should not mind getting the land
2IG. Yen: said just now yon did not earc whether vou had tlie lai::l or not Do yon or do you not
want it ? 1 do.
217. Is it not because von want the land that you are felting Mr. Abigail ::i motion ? 1 swear d is not.
218. Yniir desire for lhe land hus nothing to uo with tliis ;tgii rim: against Mr. Barbonr ? Tl has nol
219. Did Mr, .Abigail tell you re soo any otlier people? No. 1 saw all Lhe other people before Mr.
Abigail knew any tiling about the matter I had the whole chain of evidence before I mentioned tho
matter to Mr. Abigail.
220. 2£r.
AVas anything said at all wlion iliis £10 was offered to you about your keeping the
laud ■!:11i selling :i re iMr Barhour ? Mot a seutenec.
£21. You have nodoubl about that? Mo
222 What was
straight remark put to you by Mr. Barhour iilioiLi. this £10? lie offered me £10 ro
t.ikn up the land s-r him tli.it was what I .')::l)o^■e■ lie meant.
223. But Ire said “for h::n:' ? He said “for me.1’
224. Chairman] Did Mr. Barbour say,:| J want you to attach this ':L:n:; to yours for me'? Yea i he said
i:for i))c,IJ a:iri ho said, (iI will give you £10,”
22.7. Mr. Abigail.'} Are you in tho habit of traffic king iu land? i never bought any land in my life, ))itli
the ojception of the laud which [ own there and my own prO|>erty here.

William Shoobridge called in and examined:—
ilr. tv. 223. Chairman.} AVhcre do you reside ? At Bed bank Siding, near Pi eton Lakes.
Sl-.otbH^^. 227. How bj you get yonr Ihrmg? [ have a small contract under the Government for drawing sand M-nd
coal anu ire forth ; when 1 have time '.;:i my hands f draw timher.
1 July, 1SS6,
How long have you had the contraotV 1 have had it for years; I could not exactly say how long,
but 1 have bad it for several years.
229. How much money do you make out of tlie contract—dr yon make £J00 a yosi5 My re:i might
earn 1.9m. n day, and 1 mi:dit can) I
230. Wliat do you pay your sou? I pay him £1 a week and rations, to drive u horse and dray,
231. Mr. W. J. Jbsfef .J How luauy days arc you employed iu the year in that way? 1 havel>een
working now about a fortnight drawing sand and coal, and J have a month’s ir.tvre work drawing k:l:i<'..
232. C&ifriiKMt,] is your employment oeutinuons? I cut wood to lili up tiir: time233. Have you '-Kid continuous employment
tbis reto for [ire Jmsi few years? Yes; I am never idle :
I am always at work.
234. Mr. Copal and.} Are the teams your own ? I have one horse and dray. I hire another horse and
dray About four months ago I had four horses, but two wore hired.
233. Chairman. \ Do you save much money hi the course of the year? 1 do save some. I have a largo
family to keep. There are two or three girls at home. The boy, cF course, keeps himself hy his own
hihuur.
23lj. At tlie end of the year, have you inuoh money saved nr. the result of your year’s work, or do you
apend all that you earn? ] do mu c.^Li^tly spend
tl :iL.I earn.
237, Have you a Savings Bank account? Ko.
235. You have no money in the bank P

Ko.

239. AkI you find, with your big family, tliai you live up to yonr income? AYe live as well an wo car .
2-10. You hive not much money saved at -.ha end of t-ire year? Hot a great'dea!, I save all I can.
21'. What do yon do with your savings r I do not drink or waste them. I keep them for any particular
u?c that [ may have.
2-12. Do you bank yonr money, or do you kcop It in the house? 1 do not bank it. I have a largo
family.
243. thiw reach luitl you saved front your earnings on the 271:h May of this year—about £30? Hu.
244. A bout £20 ? 1 might have had £20,
243. Afr. Abigail,} Do you remember Wednesday, the 2t>lh May—do you remember meeting Mr. Barbour?
Yea,

240.
247.
24€.
£49.

Where did >ou meet him ? Up nt the Tanks.
At Mrn. Eldridge’s ? Ho wenti there for dinner. I wn.; wailiug rlrerc for t-ome coa’. to come,
Did you dine with Mr. Barbour ? Ho,
Ha<L OIr. Barbour any dinner ? Ye*, I think he had.
250.
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2JtO. DirL you como from
together? Xo ; i do no1. know tliftt we did, but we mol afterwards.
2,11. WLcrt ? Ar. the touks.
253. How long aftcrwardi* ? Half an hour afterwards.
2nd. AVhore did yon gn then ? 1 went away to Picton
2od'. AAitlr Mr Barbour -J Vt1^.
2 Co. When you arrived at Bioton, where did you go? We wont to Hign tlie papers to got this land.
2:yd. Did you £0 to Creamer's Hotel !J A'os.
257. Toil had some refreshments there ? Ten, but a very buulII quantity.
25S. Where u:d yon go from that place? We went to Mr. L’sli. tho ALi^istrute, where the papers wore
Higued.
2oH. Wlmt pai>crs ? The pap ora :•.* to this land.
2fi0. Did you know what the papers ('oiilaiocd ? Yes; hero in a receipt for ibe money, 1 spoke to Mr.
Barbour sii months before this, i said J should like to have the laud, aud J would save up money on
purpose to j;ot it £r:::n him.
2CL. Where did you receive this receipt? ll was sent up t.o me jus: after 1 got the land. Toil will sec
tlie date.
2ti2. Who gave it to you ? Mr. Barbour himsclf2Cd. When was that? I could not say ciaetly.
2c!-. When dill you see Air. Barbour last. I am not much of scholar, and 1 do no: put down '.ittfoa of
that kind.
2(iC. Was it lest Sunday ? Yes. I believe it was.
2(iC. What took place en that occasion ? I do not know that anything particular 1o:k place.
2Ci7. Had you a conversation about tins transaction V Will you tell us exactly what took jihcc ? There
wi-s no conversation further J. 1 an that about the papers,
2CiS. Mr. Barbour handed you a receipt. Did any eouvorsalion take place about this case ? Nothing in
parlicuhir.
2W). Tell us exactly wliat took place, whether it was particular or not? There is nothing to say- nothing

L know of :\cu;iv that lie handed me the receipt.

270. Did he give yon this receipt ia^t Sunday r i. think t was on Sunday.
271. Where did he give if to you? At my own place.
272. You cannot remember what con versa! ion took place ho just came up and handed you this receipt
and walked away ? lie handed me tlie receipt, aud there was nothing particular that-1 cllu remember.
275. Did he h ]: c to you about fhe case ? Nothing all about the caae? J do uci moo in her what he
said. He simply came and gave me tlio i>a|>eri
27-1?. DhL he then walk away immediately and say nothing ? He did not say anything ijarticular, .I do
not know exactly what he said. I would answer the quoation if 1 could recall anything that was saiii.
27b. Ton want the Gem mittee to understand that you cannot remomher any of the coiiver.<iatioii which
took place between you and Mr, Barbour on Sunday last? I do not believe anything was said about
the case.
27G. When did you meat Mr. Barbour to arrange about taking
toe land? Ti-.c r.rit part r,f it -.vas
about six months before be gave up thekud. i wanted to buy pan <if it, and I said I would hilvr tip
incuioy fur it, nud then of course lie gave me a ^ji-l el1 encouragement that 1 nilgliL. When 1 saw him at
Eldridge’s afterwards he said the kind hclb at liberty—that he bad thrown :: up. Of course f said 1
would i.i::' to tuk:? it up very much that ia, a part running down froai the Dry Lagoon
the louse He
said it would be better lo take the whole of the land, and he said. 111 will tend ycu money to di) eo.”
277. Yon have a-distinct recollection tliat that took place on rkc 27 th May? Ye*.
27tl. Mew say what took place on Sunday last? Molhing took place in purlieu lav,
279. Wliat were the terms upon which the money was to I>c lent? The terms were that T was to pay
I could- There w;:,.: no interest or anything -I waa to pay the money as i.'.)c:i ax 1 could.
2S0. Have you repeated rhat statement to any other person ? J might have done.
23L. Htoe you made any dUiercii' statement to any other parson? Mot that J know of,
232. You arc nor sure that you have not? I do not believe 1 have,
2S3. Did you not on Hie 2 9 in May tell Mrs. Hid ridge that you had takru up this land for Mi1. Barbour,
and th.tL he hud consented tc let your ucr fence it all ir ? .1 did nol.
23L. Yon swear Ilia! ? I swear it. My *o:i has gol plenty of fencing cf liis own to manage. There was
no fencing ro do. lie is putting upo 2-rail fence with a paling on it ro uutke n lar^ts orchard.
235. Bid rot Mrs. ISldridgc tell you ro lit; verv careful what you were saying, turn that you were running
a risk ? 1 was running no risk. She certainly did tell me to be careful; but] merely said in her
place tliai 1 bad been down with Mr. Barbonr and had made a declaration for tho land That wa;i all
J said.
23(5. But she did say yon urcrc r(.i ho careful ? Yes.
267. Careful of what? C&rcful of wliat 1 said,
269. "You said you did not tell he:1 that you had taken up the land for Mr. Barbour? Of course T could
unt sav rli.-it T lui'k ll-: the hir.d Fur Afr Barbour when L iv.l-j not
it u'i for him. toe said I
ought not to hi; talking. What I was Lai (ingaboutdid not concern Die matter at all. .1 gut Mr Barbonr
to go down as an agent and r.uke up llic bud for me.
269. When you agreed about the lending of the dii-t, what was tho arra.ngouie«t ? It was that-1 should
repay it- av I could. 1 said [ would pay it ns quickly ils 1 could ; but there was no further jirr;L:igcjiLe:ii,
2i!0. AVhere did you mako the aTrangcinent? J made the arrangement at the time Mr. Barbour went
down to take up tho '.rum For me.
291, AY here was this agreed ro ? I think it was settled at Alra. Eldridce’s.
292. C/iiuriPitn.] Where wero you when it wm arranged that you should pay themoney when yon could ?
That part of the arrangement was made at Mr. CreamerV
2F1Y The arrangement was made when you w'eiit to have refreshments? That wob when the ^54 waa
first spoken of. The arrangement was that Air. Barbour she aid gu down lo Camden to take np tlio laud
for me. Ho saill ho would advance the money2LM. I thought you said you met him at- your own place ? 1 met him at Picten, Tho arrangement was
made for him to go to Camden. lie xuM I could pay the money as I liked,
295, And he first told vou that at Picton? Ye?.
694—C
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^rr'^' 29C, WLl: did lifi aaj before you -.vi’iir to Pi? Hr; «iid in tlie niorninK that lie was going down to
Shoot*nige, Camden, and that be Aiould t&ko up tlie land for me.
297. And you went with liim to sign Die declaration'? Tea.

1 July, Ittee.

TUESDAY, G JUDY, 1639.
ilrr^jcni: -

Mit. COPELAND,
Mn. HENliT CLAJtKE,
Mr. JAMBS HEART YOUNG.

Mu. ABIGAIL,
.Mr. ABBOTT,
^iR BURDBKIK,

JOSEPH PALME It ABBOTT,

Esq. , in the Chair.

Mr. Bni-hour, M.P., present in tlie room.
Mt. HeJ.nngJiJir. api>earod ms Solicitor for Mr. Barbour.
Mr, William Shoobridge Called in and further eiamined :
ah^ ^
^r‘
When wc adjoumod I was asking yon about a eonTcrsation you bad with Mrs, Elda aobndgE. rjdgos-vnd you told ua she had told you to be careful can you tell ue what she meant by that? It
might be that wliat she meant was to be careful not to !>aT too mucli for fear anybody alongside might
1 ’' U* come down and rake up the ground.
239. IIoiv did you firet learn that these lands were open for resclcction? FirsUof all Mr. Creighton
took :i|) 30 acres, aud a
r.f the name of Knos took .jj: dO ri?rt-.s tlicu there was another ceiitlcman
1
down on tlie road; he came <n7nr to me and ;L?kr;ri me where those 100 acres went to, and I told him
jnsr. over the rise beyond me ; I heard tliat he had token it up on two Volunteer land orders—the 1.00
acres mid tka;. was more valuable than any of it on account of it being close to Die railway.
900. Did any of the three pereous yon have mentioned tell you the laud had been abandoned, and was
open to resdection ? The man that liad ihc Volunteer orders r-j take up tbe LOO nerts said so.
301. What was his name? 1 do not know his name; hut he took up tlie 100 acres of ground with two
Volunteer order#.
902. How did you learn tho name* of the pr.rlitM you have just mentioned Creighton and this other
person? Becauee they ate ueighhouta, and they told l;h.- so
903. They told yon the land bad been abandoned P Tos; and they took ir up about a fortnight before
my land ’ivu^-. taken up.
304, Is not the UIHJ I'.cref! you rofr-j' to included in your selection P \o.
3D ft. He^^ many acres did you apply for ? There was more than wliat 1 was going to take n]i, but Mr.
Barbour told me 1 might ns well ;.Au the whole of it tip on account ot t;io siirreying—tliat 1 would not
hare to pay for the surveying if I took up the whole o;' it
300. Wheii did he Loll you that? Before ! took it up.
diiy. When you were at the Land Otiic: r No ; 1 was not at the Land Office,
90S. When you were at Picton ? Yes
303. Was tbal. tbe first ibnc be told you about taking i:- -.ip? Top, tlcit vtos the first tinic. lie had to
/rj, aiH'iiT to take it up.
910. Lid not Mr. Barbour make the ;j:'?.t comumnicalion to you about reselecting this land P Yes,
311. When you were at Picton, did you sign a paper that Mr Barbour presented to you? Yea.
3L2. Do you kr-.T-ii- what waa on that in;;: sir—written tn it? ft was n:.l:1 ;; me.
913. What did it contain? My head will not allow mo to remember it sH; I mu loo old; I could :mtthink of it.
314. Was the paper written out in your pi'e*enee? Yes
31o, Who by ? Mr. Cole was thcre.
y.lD. Was the pajier wntUrn sut in Mr. Coio's presence ? No; I cannot eay that.
3i7. Who wrote it out r 1 cannot sav who wrote it.
319. You dirl not hoc anybody write Dm paper P No.
313. Who presented it to yon to put your mark ro it? I
no mark to it; I wrote my :is:no.
320. How many acr^a did you apply for? 1 wanted about £00 Hires, but he s;ud it was bettor for ice to
tali', the whole of it up.
- 331, Who said ? Mr, Barbour; lie was my agent. He said it would be better forme to take tliowhole
of it up. because there would be no occasion for any surveying if J toab fan whole lot of it up,
32!!. ii o’.'.- many acres did tbe whole lot a; is:-;: i;F r 540, J, think.
323. Have you applied tor r-;iy more ? No.
331. You liave not applied for any more? No, not since.
335. You are quite sure of tliat ? Yus.
32C. You tell the Committee yon are certain yon did ur:J. apply for any mors land? No, of course 1
have not; only ibis {kandiv<i a paper to the Cluimsit).
327. Have you upplied for a lease? No, 1 have not,
323. Arc you a ware that there is a notice at present in the Laud Office a; Camden in your name apply
ing for a lea so of 700 acres ? ----329 Chairman^] Do you know whether a cond itional lease ha# been appl icd for for 700 .r.n l r - in resiwet
oi the 540 acres ? I du not know.
330. Mr. Ahiifail. \ You have not empowered anybody to apply for that in your name? No.
33T. J.>id you understand tho conditions of residence and fencing under the land laws of 1994 when you
applied for the 540 acres 5 Yes; J, know rhr improvements according to what is S|iecifiod i:i the Act.
332. Who paid your fare to Bieton, and your expenses while you were Diciref No oim.
333. Mid you pay all your own expenses ? Yes.
934, You are quite sure you paid at the hotel for your own expenses
Yes.
335, When Mr. Barbour offered to lend you this money, was there any conversation as to Die rate of
interest? No, net particularly of interest, but of couree I will pay 1 im.
33l!. A'lial was Die arrangement? I made no particular arrangement.
397.
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S!!!7. ]J.i: Lnni. you ihc moiioj ud conditionally ? On comtition tliat I would puy )itiu whnt was fjiir for it,
^f.W.
I
jir;i wi^h any man to givo mo monoy without payu^ont.
Sh«lwtd|#,
L^it. 'V'i'ip kuytiuLi;: mji1. u:;r-iir. ■■■■',:■•’
.^.lir5 ] ilid -.an say anytliing about wliat waa fair or wliat was
not. I Inkl him 1 would jiay linn wliat was fair
iiliQ Von cannot I'lUL'ollcct w lint tlio terms and conditions wore' No: my head is bad, :::i(l I
recollect i:; i: is no u'-e my saying I can.
3H). You reTocmijsr Mr, flarboui'coining to yon on Sunday? Xo, it was ui>t on Sunday; I made u
mi stoke ; it wns jiitc on Saturday niglit, and lie gavo ino lho recoi|>t.
:S 11. Where? At my bouse.
342. Thai is ivhcie? On the scloc1.io]i wlmrc I live.
343. 1 want to ask you again to rehilo wliat lie suid wlion lie gavo you the recei|it ? Ho said,Here is
tbo reccipl,” and that lio could not co:iic sooner on account ef having some business to do—that lie wns
going 141 to Mm, Eldridgch to r-1oii there that night, and he
frightened he would get Lushed, as it was
very late.
344. Ho did nol say any thing ahont this a.tsn tui:ig brought mtorc Parliament? Ho; I knew nothing
about it being brought Lef ii'o PiirLiaiueut at that time.
d -d. ) ou have atoly bought a fiesh Horae and cart, have you not? No, 1 have not: we have hired one,
and I suppose heenuse wc have hired it somebody will want to say wc bought it.
34(1. Mr. Tortny] Waa Mr, Barbour ike ;i’-st person who mentioned to you that this land was oj>c:i to be
taken up ? Ho said it was; but these other men took up their land before Mr. Barbour snoko of it,
317, Can you rein ember in wbat terms Mr. linrhour told you that? He said lie would take it np for mo;
that he would pay l.Iic money down, I suid that at that time J had not get the money, but util 1 I wanted
a part of tho land ; and ihcn ke said lie would pay tins remainder, and it was 1 letter for me to tfLko tlio
whole up on account of lhe surveying ; and so I look up the whole of it.
:U^. Wliat did he say almut repaying the money at tliat time ? T was to pay it as soa;i as I could iu
instalincnte.
34fk Were you to iiay any inlorest? There was no won! said about interest just then You know I
could not expect mo icy without ir.'.rveB.
350- He did not say anything about inlerest? Xo.
351.. 1 think you paid you only wanted 200 acres yourself ? ] was going to take tip 200 acres, bur he stud
1 hud butter take tho whole up on account of tho surveying,
352. Mr. fbf/cr.] The whole amount was 540 acres? Yes
353, Mr. Copd/jiidJ] Did
Barbonr explain to you anything about tho survey-fee—how you would Gave
money bv taking up the whole of it? lie said it would not have to be surveyed again—if] took tlie
whole of it 1 would gain by it.
354. Did ho say yon would not have to pay the subdivision fee if yon took np the whole of it? That
was it.
355, Do you know anything about the new La ml Act -have you over read it? I know (die land must be
fenced in within two year*, J believe; but whether or no I will gar a book of it, and 1 will fence if iu—
l 'ic
of it3 j3. Do vj.j know the difference between a conditional purchase mid .■! conditional lease :
ioncli nboul it

I do not know

357. AH that, you know is tliat you did take up tkn land, but you do not know' anything about tlie forms
or the title? I know 1 will have to do tlie improvements, and they will he doun.
353. When you signed that authority to Mr. Barbour lo take i:;j a conditional lease, 1 suppose you merely
understood you were signing an authority to take up tho land in some form ? 1 know it would have to be
taken up properly, or otherwise I would not get ir.
359, TVlien you were nuked tbe rucutioii a I Hi is: while uga whether you authorised anyone to apply for a
conditional lease, yon said no; hut i1.. appears from the documents that you didgiveon authority—I
suppose you did nol understand that that wag mi authority for a lease in oonti'a-diatinotion to a purchase?
i know what you
j ow ; you mean the leasehold Land; [ was not aware what you meaiL.
Vus, I
him authority to take up ih>j lease, the pre-emptive rig:::.
3GO, A conditional
it is called now? I did na: m dorutand what you ineant.
301. Mr. Fotter ] I imderstood you to soy that Creighton and Knos took up part of this ianrl? Kuos
i:ok up a part of it, 40 acres.
302- Wan that part of tliia same land? 1 could not exactly sny, hut i believe it was; he told mo he was
going to take it up; in fact! kiu'm it was Mr. Barbo nt’s land; ami the 1(10 acres was Mr, Barbour’s)
1 know fhnt because f was an it myself when this nulier ...... look it np on the Volunteer order.
363. Did you not tell us just now that you were udviacd to take up the whole in order that yon might
save 111 e espouse of measurement? Yes. Knox and Creighton took fhein* up about a fortnight before
that
354. Mr. MdLaxghlin] D.i you remeuibcr Mr. Barbour telling you yon would save the survey fee by
taking up the wl ole, and any portion you did not want .-ir, could rell for you ? Yes, I : did say H1!'; but
I will not anil before my time is up.
365- He said any portion you did uci want he n:;.iid i^ell fur you ? Yea, i: I had not got the mear-s to
keep it afterwards.
336, Did you not apply to him several times whilst ho was living there to purchase a portion
this
hu;d? Yes; 1 saw Iilmi mm day and asked liim whether he could sell any of it, and lie did not say
whether lie would or could sell it; but afterwards be came to me and told mo it was all open.
367. Before he told you it was all open, you knew Knox liad luki'a up a- portion of the land formerly
Held by him ? tos363. And you know Creighton hail done llie kun'h; ? Yes.
369. k.<i-] knew from tliat that it wne all 0|>eii? Yas, 1 knew ii wan all open370- And I suppose ir. was pretty
.^iliiih'd to eveiybody ci^o iu the ncighhoiiTliood? Yes, all
round.
371. That Min land was there for anybody who require! il f Yes.
372. And when Mr. Barbour offered, to Jeuf you money you availed youlidf of kis advice r Yes.
373 You have a grewji-up sou living with you? Yes.
374, Wliat is his age? About twontv-f our,
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375. D<w lie lire niLd
o^i your seleetiou !J He works for ir.: when 1 want Jimi, ai:J when I tk not
want !nr:i in: e^lts on hii own account.
376. Do you owe uny money on your own selection? No ; [linr ia my own.
1S3S
' 377, Nobody hun a mortgage or oljiim upon ii H No.
373, And you paid iior that out of your earnings? Vc*.
379- Did you not, on other former occiuion$f borrow money from ^Tr. Harbour, and Continct doljifl by
gettin" go*eds from him on credit? Yes; 1 believe I owe him a tride. but 1 do not know.
3 SO. Were you not in his debt and afterwards paid him? Yes; 1 heugiit tiniboi1 from hi mj and bought
tiLiiigs out of ids sto it.
33L, Ok credit,—aud did you afterwards pay him all right? T do not know whether I paid him all or
not; if 1 did not I have the bill of it at home,
332. He never had to d:ic. fault with you as to how yon jtsid him r1 No, T do notthink ho did.
333. Soi:imputAtioii hus been made that you would not be able to pay this money back to Mr.
Barbonr N 1h?n. correct or ji^t ? 1 u;lii pay iL..
S' f. You swear yo.j intend to pay it back ? I will pay it hack.
335. And you tell the Doaimitlee that the arrange meut was that you should pay i:? I e^lII pay it. of
course.
336. You told the Committee thnt yon e:t:i earn U)a. a day, and your son Id*, a day --ho that you make
between £4 and £5 a week, you and your son -is that correct ? ’ Tub; that is when we arc working lit tho
contract.
337. What Iiito you got there ? (Witness produced vouchers showing i3100 earned during the I ant two
years by wood-cutliiig alone, duriug his spare :;iiLn and when not engaged iu other contracts; nnd
vouchers for various other earnings. Also, a letter from the Commissioner ti]r Hallway®, dated lyth
January last, accepting witness's tender for carting coal to pumping engine at the L'icton Lakes during
1836. at the rate of 5a par tan ; aad another acceptance of a tender, dated 4th January last, to deliver at
Picton Lakes Eallway 3r;.::o:i sand required during ' 38j, .rL. 'he rate of 7s per ton )
333. What period do t;iesf; vouchers embrace ? About i w: vears.
336. Have you Rui-ctjc^ (at Idsd-ie tenders ? No ; we do not have any sureties.
3DO. These tenders were accepted without any sureties being required ? Van; they know very well I will
do it.
3D1. These other account Hales show moneys you have earned independent of the Gcvcrument altogetlicr ?
yes; Mie Govcmmoiit liave nothing to do with thorn.
302. Youhavo no doubt whatever about your ability tc repay Mr. Eiirboni' this money? Yc?; 1 will
repay him ; there is no fear.
363. When you stated that you did not authorise anybody to apply for a conditional lease you did not
understand the nature of Mr, Abigail's question? No. /
394. But now you !>‘a;e that you signed a genera] authority fer Mr. Barhour ta act for you? Yet.
3D5, Mr. Abigail] Did you ever borrow any money from Mr. Barbonr before this time? No.
3Da. Do you remomher L.;ia date when Mr. Barbour told you it would be b<:‘L.r::' for you to take lhe whole
of the land up?
1 ilo not; my hold is bad, a:;ri 1 cannot recollect hardly anything :’;:r rui time. You
kuow I am old.
3D7. You ray you and your son raLu earn from £4- to
:l week 7 Yes.
3DS. How many weeks in tho eu!- do yon cam that? That is when I am working on tho coal and sand
contract 1 can earn that.
300. TIo-.v often ? I have as moi'h an f tan do for three months now,
40fl, How often are you paid ? I generally get my money about every two months,
'Ml. Who makes up your ncooimt ? Tho Govemment themselves.
403, TYho does your writing for you? There is no writing required. There are no accounts wanting;
because the Goverumont kooj) them themselves,
403. Mr. Young.'] Can you led me how much weed you redd during the last year or the last siv months?
No, I could not tall you that.
404. You caunot toll liow much voll have done ui the last sis months? No.
405. Ton j-rered you earned £i or <£& t. i-eh—lb :!:.;:;iLal earuings r Yes,
MR. What does it cost you to Mt;) your horses out of that? There is one horso runs out in the bush ;
that daos not take so mndi
the other
407, Whal le tho nn: money you cam—that Is to say, supposing you njim .£'5 a week, Ilja- much doni; It
cost you io Ford your horses out of that? I do not know ; T never took that much notice.

Mrs, Elizabeth Eldridgo called in and examined:—
408. OhairiHiin.] Where do you reside? At Picton Lakes,
E. Eldridpe. 409. Your husband keeps an hoi el there ? No; he is the station engine-driver.
410. You hee;] an accommodation house '■ Yes.
$ July, l$& 4U. Mr. Abigail.'. You know Mr. Shoobridge ? Vo?.
41^. Do you remember liaving a conveisatieu with him---- ? (Mr. McLattgkUtt. objected to emidenct of
a:ru:f.Tf.rJicr, held behind Mr. Barbour’t foutk. Wifoemi m
- !}.(■, {,,■. Coutmtfee deliberated. Witn&t rwalltol)
4U, Mr, Abigail] Do you rememlieT about the‘28th or 28th May haviug a convemtion with Mr Sboobridge ? Yes, on a Thursday morning.
■114. Could you '.e.;
now what he said ::i
occasion
Ho cajnc i.i abonl 9 o’clock in the
lll0l'lIil|o- I ^ked him :-f) have n i:-.i]) of tea, and he said lie would. I said was there anything the matter
with hie work, m he goecned rather excited, and he 6ftid, n No; but I may as well tell you tho news ■ you
wd]^K<jmi soo l am u grout ][indowi)er.l? lie aaid, l! He has gone rlo)Hii to kike up the !andnl? and l suiri,
11 \\ im do you mc.in ?” and he said,11 Old Barbour ; I mav as well tell you, hnnaiLsn it will soou bo Icnown,
that T am h great landowner.” He suid lie and Mr. Barbour went to Pic ton to Mr. CTeamm’.', and had a
uobblcr of schnapps, and then they irenL to Mr. DoJcV He said they signed the mjierfi there, and tlicv
ireni. back again and had another nobbier of giu-and-water hot, mid that he siient the icho of the evening
in 1 Ltton : and au said. “ Here 1 am sg.tL]) Ih.s morning '' J told him to by careful, ihal. lie should not
talk of gentlemen liko that ■' Old Barbour” I'.nd “Old Davenport”—and then he went to his )vu:k,
■111). Why did you tell him to !n: careful ? I told am to hr careful uot to speak of gentlemen In that wav.
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ilG, .I5:d lirs SAy anything more rihrnit ths land or Jihout money ? Nothing Eli all j he never mentioned
money at nil,
i'.7. Ton Vinn' something of Mr. Shoobrklge'a eoudilion financially P Tes.
4* S Is !1 .:1
oncP Ycb.
419. Has he i>1enty of money? I have always known him to he a respectable old man, and have never
known him te bo in want u'f money. He always had money coining to him from the Govcmmenl for
what he did.
■HiQ. Ghnirmun. ] Ho hae n son working with ]iim ? Yes.
421. j\ they both hid msh-ions ? Yes, steady working people.
422. Have yon anything lo do with their accounts? -Vo. eicejit when he delivers sand or coal, to tend
the account to the atatioiMoaster at Picton.
4.2!h Mr. Fc>f.c>-.A Have yon any idea about what it comes to in the year? He gets about four trucks
every two months-, sometimes two.
424. ' Does he draw the whole of it ? Yes.
425. How' ..... ly tons docs n. truck contain ? That depends upon i.1il.i sire. He draw's it all through the
works if an engine want* Hand or coal. He docs nil tho drawing generally. Ho in ruLker an obliging
old man.
4215. Mr. McLawqhhn^] All honest old man that always pays hi- way? Ye5.
427. If yon could afford to :L it, would yon have any objection to trust him? Kot the lca*t.
42J. You would he perfectly confident 4c would repay you? Yes.
4'29. He is an industrious, hard-working, honest man? Yes. I hare kuown him for nineteen year*: lie
in very foolish i;i liis ways somet imcs—talks foolish.

Mr*.
K- Hidvidcf,
5 July, ISSrs.

Mr, Char]cs Arthur ])uun called i:i and eiaminedi—
Mr.
430 ChtiinitQts--} What is your hnsincss? Contractor.
G. A. Llinr..
4til., Where do you live? Atliandwiek,
422. Mr. Ahigail.'] You have voluntarily come here as a witness in this case? Yes,
fj July, 16SA
433, You know Mr, Harbour? Ida.
43 i. Wore you cn gaged hv 11 i :ii V Yos, at h i s gaw-niills a t Hodliank.
435. In what ycarr' In I lie early part of 1631 to tlio middle of 'he year.
4H0. Ju what capacity were you engaged? As manager iif the Raw-mill.
437. C::.-i you toll the Committee whether any timber was taken off his selections while you were 'here?
Timher ■■mV ta ■xu off all around there,
433, Bv whose authority? By Mr, Barbour’s nuthoiily
439, Tliei'c was timber cut from rliosc scleOtiona hy Mr. Barlwur’s authority? Ycs,
440, What was H cut into? Building timber and w-hat would make sloepors and lioards.
4 41. Was it supplied to the Go verm non t? Smut: of it went up to Goulluru, 1 believe for the Goulburii
Town Council,
4 12. How long were you there?
months, 1 think. While \ was there all the timher 'h*'. was worth
cutting round about there, including Mr, Barbour’s 100 acres—all the '.1111 her that, was fit for tho saw mill
—was cut out
413. Mr. McLaxgkHn.] Had yon the entire management M -his? Nc, i had not the cii:ire management.
41 \. \ thought you called yourself the manager? Yes. Mr. Barbonr nsod to come up every week.
445. With tl nt exception, you were manager? Thoi'e was a foreman there lesides me,
44(3, He was under you? 'He did not receive any iiiRtruetious from me.
447. He was under yon? He was supposed 1o be.
MS. Were yon a shareholder? >'o; 1 was engaged and paid a salary—or waa to have been paid a salary.
449, Were yon to have a share in the pro fits? If there had been aoy.
4:111. Did you get any profits? No, i did not get any profits, and I did not get any Balmy.
451, There were no profits? No.
152. Af)’. Yeung.]
any statement rendered to you or by you as to the profits or want of profits?
[ do not think there was ever any statement made out.
433. "W:!* it part of your business to make 11 p the profit and loss? No.
454. Bid any money pass through yonr hands? No, except in the store, the money that war received
from the ti mber Mr Barhour had.
455. Asa matter nf fact you do not know wlrethcr there were any profits or uot? No; I do not think
there were any.
45(3. Mr, Aliqail.] 1x1 your salary depend upon the profits when you made the arrangement? N'o457. You did nol receive any salary? No.
Mr. William Williams called in and examined :—
Mr.
■15s. dfc, MeLaxghUa^] What are you? An wictiouccr and comm ission agent at the present tx-.c.
439
you remember Jlr. Barhour having a uaw-niill in tnc Camden district about two years exo? Yes, IV. Wilfiam*.
at a place called Bedbank, 4 milo? from Bicton.
e July, iftse,
■1GO. Wore you foreman for him? Yea.
■191. Ilo you know1 the selections he held (hero ? Yes.
4(;2. V^biit avas the class of timber on these seleclions? On tile soleelion Iwtween Shoobridge’s and
Davenport's Uni timber was of no use to tUe saw-mrl],
463. Where did you f;at tluh timber from for the saw-mill? Prom a place called the Lagoon
tluJ
from Wild-horsi; Gimp.
464. Off these selection? altogether ? A ex T tried the timber on the ^elections, but it would jir:t suit
:ii: satv-niill, s:uL I shifted tho mr'ii further out,
465. Do you know Mr. Dunn, tho innimgcr or foreman ? 5 e^.
406. AVolild ho know anything Eibnut :kc bush where the timber came fromr1 i should ihiuk not.
437. Was hn working forciunn ? He w;is more of je Htorckoejior, J thought.
-idS. You were 1bc bush foretnan, ami it was your duty to guv the timber? Ye*.
4 59. You would know more about the <j noli Ly and oboffl of timber than Mr Dunn would?
; Jhad
more experience,
17(1 ■
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470, Mr. Abigail?] [ir> h^ c imdeTitimd you l<j n;i.y you (]ii not cut oi1 ordei' timlier to Ijc cut oJ7 tlio eoIcctiong? I folj thvo or threo tretia on the selections to try the timber, but bae to le^e them, and f. Kliifteri
fi fulv iSS$
f’lrtlier over ta tlie ran go*.
Jl 471 Voi; did not t.ikc any timber :;17 tlm :?L-le:j:
:: \n ; I do not il i tk 1 tool; .i
off.
472. Hoiv Ioil^ acre you there V F. .ir live montli^
-17:7 How long ivajj the mill there did you leave the mil! working ? There waj un :niJl ivorting when
T left,
‘174. .Ami up to that time only a few treesi oil:l been tut on tho f*e]eel-ion i 'Tliat is all to my knowledge.
47:7. Could it have been cut before you went there? Mb ; 1 have no reason ;o think so. All the timher
thnt
any good hod been token off ten or twelve yrar; ago.
4-71). You *aw j o tra<s* of recent cutting? No, only wliat I cut myuclf—only two or three troce that l
felled t:i try The limber. Tlieie was no good timber unit at that Lime. I iLaed lo ib' nothing else but ride
about a Liri find timber suitable for tlio mill.
177. Did yon commence with the commencement of ihc mill ? Nb ; ft was working n little before 1 went
there.
-17b. How long? I could not ■‘iiy exactly; nol long
4 71). How l^rii: was L.bc uiill imvi: eighteen mouths or two years ? i could not say.
430. ^ c,l were there only fi:; months? Hardly ^jA
431. ^ cu do uot know wliLLt- onol; ;ilac(: befc-i'c yoi; went there ? I was ovrcr the country years before; I
rode over it
years before I. ever thought of working for Mr. Harbour. 1was a hi ml of foi-cft.
ranger, beingin the mounted trooporB at the time; and 1 was looking iifLe:1 the timber, and taking up
anyoue for cutting timber without :: license; therefore J had knowledge of wind liu: timher was,
452. Chairman.] Do you know tiro different selecttons Mr. Barbour Imd n:::.) aerc*, 3(J0 ;:.ci c-h, and 330
neves;—(. d you know them scpwatclv nr only is one block ? Ojily the one block, between Shoobridge’s
cud Mr. ]Javendort's.
453. Did you know that aa far back its December, L3S3? Ko, f did not-.
■43t. When were you in ihc Police Force there? It is seven years since 1 left.
ISA Were you stationed there then f Yus.
d-Sb. Then you must have Aiow:! this land before 1S83? Yon must bear in vi:i::l —
4.37. I. )) i'.:iL.-know If you knew Lb.* land, afterwards Harbour’s selectione, in
i knew '.j.l: vlIlAc
cf it.
433.
ii timbered tlien P Xo; the timber hnd all been picked mif years before that
43A Is this true this is a report by ilnh surveyor wlio surveycd it. dated 61.11 Docembor, 1.333: '“The
land i." timbered with gum and ironbarlf1'—is tlmi. true? I do'not think if in.
4 DO That refers to tin: 100 acres, lb- J be 3rd December, 1.334, the some surveyor writ us of the 330 acres:
“The soil is poor, mid timbered with stringy bark and bloodwoodthen Li: Koveiuber, 13S4. the name
surveyor writes: "The timber is gum and stringybarkso i1l.il, according lj rkm surveyor, ilicvc arc
gum, stringy bar k, and bl ood wood—are not all tl i ese timbers good for saw ■mill purposes ? X <>.
491. Which is bail? The bloodwood i:: unsound, and tilth gain wns white-gtiiLi tha* ■‘■‘ill not stand cutting;
tho sheets of hark had boon taken off lho atringvbftrk vears before, and the trees left standing.
■192. !‘. was dead 7 It wa? rlnn.il .'lljiI
403. Itnever worked up ? Ho
404. Mr. Jiwitcr.] \\ as the sjiw-mill on this ground ? The saw-inill was close to
railway siiiiag—very
close to the Government reserve.
495. You knew this ground was taken up hy Mr. Harbour? Yes.
4f)G. Did It strike you a* curious to take ll;i ground oil which there was no timber for a. saw-ini II ? ] did
not know what he took if up for,
497. How for were these range? when: you got tho timber away from the Raw-mill? From 4.
(i mile*
further on ; tlie nearest tii iber J ;;iit
.it. :ho IaiL;i).j i lia: ges, ::-Lh then wc ‘u-.lI. to WilddioiiMi Cr.np.
493. You know all that country very well ? Yck.
4-99. 3fr. Clarkr.] Wes any timber taken for firowood and sent lo market ? Kot to my know'lcdgo; ihc
dead timber could have been cut up to suit this market ; in fact, k-ii'iu comes from Lhat district now io
‘Sydney,
5U0. Afr. Yeung' Are theraugc» from wIiich yon took this timber Governmonl land? Yes.
501. Did yua obtain licenses? Yes, for all ibo mou we employed, and had IiccnsCsfor tin; ciurka*aa well
|?fL.

Eobert Daibour, Elk]., M D, examinod:—
502. i\i'r. McLaughlin. \ Yon arc a Member of the Legislative Assembly r Yen.
5(>:f. And have been for many years? It is eight or nine years ?iime Icame tothe House;
1 wastwo
years out.
6 July, ISSfh. 60+. You selo-.dev. some land iu the ilL?:riu:
Picton in 13SI1 ? ' 1 hii!
505. How many acre*?At iirst 100'acres-, then 1 vcok -.ip additional condiiionaU Lomake it up lo
G4Q acres.
50G, Y on bud a h;l)v uTik clo?o hy ? Yua.
507. Did you reside io ihi: district? Yes, at first, till Ibc saw-mi IJ was removed
503. When was 1bu saw-mill removed ? Aliout eighteen months ago.
509. Wliat wo* the nature of the countiy you IboIl
woo it very valuable .line '-1 No; sandy ranges,
Stony eround; sometbing like the land on the North Shore aud Middle Harboii]510. How di r was it sway from yonr ssw-mill? 1'he dcares:- jioint of tho land 1 selected w** TviL.hLi] Jialf
a- milo of tbe saw-ini 11,
511. Where was the store? At the saw-mill.
512. Reports were soil iu hy the inspector against the continuance of 1bu selection, and it was ultimately
voided? Yes: liiat ))■.:-: two years atter
51.3 Yon abandoned it, 1 believe, :-<ji::c time this year? Yes, on the 14th April I gave uMice of
abandonment.
51 d. W as that sc I ecti mi mimoyod—w lion was tL o nlea* tireine]it emifinned ? A.bout flve or six weok s aftcr
ihc year w.ts iip.
515. Io virtue cf Hie provision of the Law, you claimed mud obtainol & refuud from the Department?
Yes.
516
R. ItArbour,
Es-y, M.F.
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uf eniTey? Yua. lesa .L:j7 (j i. Oii., rolftined J'i,'r u-nsl. of ai]T\,<n'-.

S1V, J' oil n card Mr. Jlsiicu port give liia evidence ?

"

'2&

It. U^rboLir,

Eh)., M.P.

.11?. AViU you explain wTiftt toe,; ptittc het^'een yoursolf a,iiii Mr. Djn'cjnportP I utii an ugeut for tlie
purehiiKO ntid sale of ktid; I liave known Mr. DavcniKirls aelc/tion for wmc yoars, ptk( have bceu C^l886;
repeatedly .ju it ^ at(jL;:. tliree months ftgn ^h■e travelled toi/itlitr io tietoii Lakes ; he vvaH tTfivelling in a
Heeoiio-ehiifl eaiTiage, and J went in leside liiTn. "W'e talked alKUit land jnirdiaae and mie, and the money
piehta that had l>ee:i mndc of it, and ]L^h Kafd no had lufit manv ehiuieCfi of inaltiTnf meiicy on necount
oi Iuh partners being avciso to him going into land speculation. Y'o then S|wke of irrigation, cni ]
promised <r?
In mi eo])7 of tlie Royal Counntssioii’fl Report A bon t two weeks after that 1 called upon
Jiin; athiH onice m Darniclr-slrcct with Uiis eopy : tie wsia not tliyre, nn.J J lefl n:,‘r card; they told me 1
wunld find rui- at his rosi.ic iuu nt Rondi, A day or two after that l was at Bondr, and l unhrl. but ho
waa not in, ftnd I Jcfl. lho bfiok hIiIl his dttngblo'r.
5L9. 'Ihc roiiort of the Royrd Coinmisdon? Yes, with mv eouiiiliinciil!'. A few da vs after that again [
niiit linn in tho mam street of Bondi: ho was then wrtli a friend, mid (ky hail a hiigVvi I said ] wanted
to Huy a tew words lo lum, and lie ejnno to one side with mo; 1 said my (soioetfons find been canceliod,
wo r.o he say to tali e them itp ns ,7.:! addition to his selection ; the I am I could hu easily subdivided
ami sold, nnd we could nnkc o g;:i)rl profit out cf iJ. ■ 1 said that if tlie land were subdivided some i.:’ the
lots facing tlm water mi-ht iring^LOfin anti; he said, " Oh, I doirt eare about it." and i said good
nmming. and he went owity, an,M went away on my own road. Tc did not go i:iJ.o the particulars
ot the jiiitrc.i- at all.
'
o.iO. If Mr., Davou port luul taken that up aw an a/tdition r-j bis selection, would there have been anything
in the land law to prevent him cultnig it up and scllinr it immediatclv? T'fotliiuLr. His seleelion was an
old selection of l$(5li,
hj2!. OJiairtita/i,'] U hal was l1 e value of ihc improvements p Several h mdrivl pounds
122. Mr. HcLw/fttin; There were no conditions t.o fulfil ? TUev were all fulfilledi lie bad paid his
Jj a bin eo, go: his deeds, mid ho could do with his land as he liked . and ho could add to it to malic il up to
Old acres, and ^eh it the um:i. moinent.
b.M. O/iairvtait ] What was tlio vidue of tlm itnprovumonIs on Ids original seloclion? 1 should estimale
liuoi c.i from tliroo to four or live hundred pounds; lie hnd cut onfall the timber and cleared ami grubbed
itj plnnteil several hundi’ed lemon and omngo trees, built a house of four or five rooms on the lop of the
hi ; ami a g*rdejicr’H limiae ai the beitoui of the lull with three or four apartmentsi he tins also a stable
:md a great dml ol J.ciiejtif.( n m sulidihuded iuro a good number of paddocks ; and 1 should cii:i:- :Lo Ibc
improvements in round numbers as being equal to about £10(1.
12 h I Li.ii land iw in :lic Eastern Division, and can bu made up 1a fi-iQ ricrcH without residence? Yes,
u 21. jlfi ^ Me Litit/fithit. A nd wi thou I f urtlier im provemeu ts P Ami 11 ■ i... i. r further itn iirov'emcn I s.
12b. And he might sell tlic novt day? Yes, the novt niomciit; wo fai- as ibc fullilling of the Jaw was
concerned there were jir restrict ions.
127. Kow we como to Shoobridge's evidence V About DOth April this year ■
■ iSS. Can you tell mo the date ai the interview with Mr. Davenport? I have no itjason to da ibl hut
^Imt Mr Davcii|>ort has put the piojiu:' date upon it. lie said the 2Gt]t,
02ft, Oimi'/irnij'] Wliat were you doing at Bohul at Ilial ritne^did yon go puipowdy to nee Mr, Daven;K;i't .J Yes Lhat was one of the businesses that took me [l ore. Tins was more ili in i throe weeks after
rbc land had been voided, Tho Minister made tlie voidanec about the :10th April. The land was then
open for selection by anybody who chose lo tike it up. On the 14th April tbe Chairman of the Laud
R iiai'd was advised by tlie Department that i!io land was open for selection; that i'iiss. fortnighl before, llie
■ iOtb J he first selection made of ft |>orLion of n ) forfeited selection
on the idih May [ that was 10 acres
.iy Kr.;:\; the next was on the llJib; that was tbe selectioii by Aaron, made in virtue' of two Volunteer
Iiiih! certificates; the date oi this was the 2nd of .lime ■ far: second acJeetion. Somebody told him it was
ae good, as -.i was within a populafion area, nnd subsequently lie put it in ;t second tiine, on tlie 2nd of
diLae. but hia iirni. selection ll'-vj; fin the Ifttli of Mcv, ucml1v Lbi!':-: weeks after it was voided On ;!.l: 2(itb
May, r. faviiiur tip there named Christopher Creighton tool: np tit) acres of my forfeited selection : nnd or
the 20th May I was at Mittagong, and coining back atop|xjd at Picton Lakes for dinner.
eeU. Air. Abigail. \ s.l ■-iii': the 2Wth jiLiy wa^ tlie time vou saw Mr, Davenport ir could not have been
tho same date P Tlien it must have been on tho 25th I saw Mr. Davenport.
PMIDA Y, lb JULY, 1886.
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Solicitor for Mr. Barbour,

Robert Barbonr, Esq., M.R., further examined
131. J/V, AltLtTttyhlin ] When we adjourned vou said that it was ou tbe 25th of May that you saw Mr It Barlwur
Daven]iort ? Yes.
^
fi^., M.p.
532. \Vill you tell tho Committee what took place when yon came in contact with Mr, Shoobridge?
Ah I. have stated, 1 liad r,:.npperj a;. Picton Lakes for dinner. After dinner 1 went down to the Hallway- ^Lfty, ibse.
elation tc take the train; 1 had to wait aomo timo, and I mot Shoobridge there; be was tar:ir..; coal.
I told him that the .nad he wanted :a bay from me was forfeited or cancelled, and he could take it up if
he liked; he suid that he would like to get it, but he had not got the money, would I lend him the
money, Jeaid, " i l!..;i i know; ’.vl.t,:. is it you want?” And he said he wanted the two pieces of -10 acres
■with a fronlngo to the wfder, And aanne of tho Hat n^ar tlio dr}r fagoon. I. fiftt down and took nay p^nei)
[■ul. aril went into ligurea, and I iciid, "I suppose you want aomewhoie abonl from TOO to 200 acre*;”
mid jib isftid lio BU]Dpo&ed it would 3jo ftboiit tint, 1 fluid, uTf you take 2(X) acres, lh at will want dG20
ilc posit ” T Said it was/ll ready surveyed, aud il would be ehc«]>er for Tiiiu to take the whole, as (hat
would save Die expense of survey,
533.
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Chnirmn)'.. ] In (?aFf; of a Bubdii'ision ? Ill I'JLit of a subdivision iuid lie naid urmld I noil uiio
remainder for him, tliat bn i/.ii not want. 1 Kiib [ could caisily do tliat ; I did not think there would be
any difficulty ia anlLing it. I Cs’iiTed out liho matter, and 1 said 206 acros would be £20 deposit, whteh
he would have to ary. but if ar took it all, an.L 1 sold for him the remaining ft00 acres—about SOO acres,
or not so imiub as that, because 80 acres wore not taken into account tiiai- Creighton had purchased—
it would be about SCO acres, 1 think, that would remain, and L saw that oven at 10s, an acre profit that
would come to £130, and L thought that in that case I would be quite safe in advancing the deposit, and I
agreed to da so.
fifti. Mr. McLiiWfhUv-'] Had Mr, Shoobridge applied to yon previous lo this to purchase dhis land from
you? Yes hehuad apphud to me- several Liir.es, bnt Lhe last time was about si\ im:ur.hs before tliat.
535, To purchase a portion of youv selection? Yes; the porhou on tlw fiat that he now said ho
wanted.
536, He then wanted to purchase to enlarge Ills
holding? Yes; his own holding is ou the hill;
thisre ia no water at all on it. and ho tool: his water from the piece of land that 1 Lmtl. 1 permitted him
to take the water—that was Ihc only
withiu reasonable d stance and ho wanted the land nrincipally o:i account of the water, and partly on oeeount of tho iLar-, which he could cultivate to glow fodder
for ni.? horses, lie said it I would sell r to him he would give me a go vt profit on it.
537, How long liad yon known Shoobridge? Bolwcen throe and four years,
53s. Had yon discovered anything iu his character to prevent you from 'ras-irg him as nn honest
straightforward man, who would repay you any money you would lend ? INolhing.
530 Did you not in fact form tlie opinion that he was a thoroughly honest, honorable, hardworking innu,
s Licl l as you heard Mrs. Kid ridge describe him Lo be? Ves,
5tLO, Tim reverse of a dishonest man 5 Yos.
54-1, 4nd yon did agree then to advance this deposit for him? Yes; and he asked me, a-^ he was not
very well acquainted with such matters, iy ad- for him. lie said, 11 You arc likely in hfi.ve an opponent in
Mr. Pavonport -Mr, Davenport wants these two pieces”; aud he said, 111 would like you tocarry the
business through far me.” I said iic would have to giveini: an authority, signed before a magistrate, ami
he said on would do .so ; and he went to Picton for the purpose.
5J-7. You obtained an authority from liim—;l general iiuthotitv r Yes. to ant for him in this matter.
543. To make :;:i additional selection, us you thought best, in his interest ? Yes.
544. If is among the papers that have been produced before Hie Committee 7 Yes; I saw it the other
day.
54:5. You attended at Camden to make the selection ? Te?.
540. And you there mot Mr. Davenport? Yes
54J. TVhcu the office opened you both lodged applicarions? Yos.
54S Tlie result, I presume, was a ballot? Yes; the Land Agent said that as there were two applications
for ihe saTiic piece of land thoro would have to hr a mlloy and he got out Ida box and cauls, and drew
the tani? Iiiniself, and si-.ir! Shoobridge was successful.
54-1). Did Mr, Davenport objotl to your acting as agent fur Shoohridge, or make one single demur ? Ho.
550. Did you hear anything further of the mutter [ill it was brought up in Karliament? Hotliing
whatever.
551. You heard no complaint from Mr, Davenport or anyone else? Xo; he went back with mein the
train, and we talked friendly enough, il- iii.iaJ.
552. In reference to yon t obtaining a refund of your deposit, will you explain to the Commit too what
knowledge you have ef th: working rf the Laud ’Acts—how long have yon bee \ familiar with the work nig
of the Land Acts? Since J873.
553. Dr you know the practice adopted by the various Ministers for Lauds ? Yes.
554'. TVbat has been tlie practico in reference to refunding deposits, where tIlo laud lias nol been
uiensureiL or surveyed according to the L2rh ^eatior. of the Act. 30 Victoria Ho. 13 ? If tho land is not
surveyed withiu twelve months the condiHonal purchaser is entitled to got back bn deposit, and if he
applied tor It he has always ;;ot it back in all cases that ever E knew of.
555, That has boon rhe invariable practice \uMi nil Ministers for Lands, te rhe best of yonr knowledge 7
Yes
556- IVas it the practice to regard the measurement as complete on the day the selection was confirmed,
or when the survey took place? The matter wiis never ceniplete until approved of by the 8urvoyerGeneral,
537. According to tho 13th seeLion of the Act inontioned ? Yes. Up ro that time he has the power,
and hr: Minn exorcises L:. of ordering a fresh survey.
558, We liave been told by Mr. Wilson tliat your selection was dated Gth September, 1883. that lho land
was measured on the 24th October, 1883. and ibi? plan of rhat measurement was approved of on i3t!i
Octolicr, I88t ? Yes, that is the fact,
550. Wns it in consequence of your rpht under thr 13th section of 3(J Yictoria Ho, 13 that ysu applied
for a return of yonr deposit? Yes.
500. 1? there one iofr. of 'r.jth in Hie statement that yen attempted to obtain a refund of your doposif in
consequence of your being a Member of Parliament? Xo:. :.i t!l;: slightest. 1 called ".-s any member of
the public would le entitled to do. I saw Mr. Copeland ; he senL-for the Under Secretory, and I
demanded my deposit. Mr. Copland looked up the Act, and said he did net know whether lie could
give if to me. 1 ?aid, “ You cannot rHil'iisc ii; it lias always beon i>aid to othcre, mid why should not 1
it?1’ He said he would think over the matter; and a dav - il- two after, when I made inquiry, hn ?airl t.c
would hnvo Lo hoi:;) hack tho survey fees. 1 demur red to that, and said ho was not entitled to do it; that it
had never been done before, and f thought he should v.-.r do r- low. Hn i-olf. tliai was tho only way in
which he could entertain it. Some titne nfier that I got the refund, less the £37 (Is. Od. J'-ir survey fees.
561. Cktriratan.'] I presume, ly. making the application for this land, you were acting as ngent for
Sheobridgo under Hie provisions of tho 25;.i; sectiou of rhe prosent Crown I,;ir.:L - Act? i o?; under ■-l.c
one that refers to A C-P-’a that a|iplieation for A C P. may fie made by an agent witli an authority, and
application for an original C.T. must on made in person.
5[)2. lief ore that application wien made, had yon entei'ed into any contract or lease, or agreed to become tlio
purchaser, Lessee, or licensee of the laud applied lor for your own benefit? No.
5G3. Or for the heuciit of nuy person other than Shoobridge ? Ho.
504
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jtii. There
HO ngrcCmclit between yon and Hhoobridjjc hy whicli you could ni imy timo become the
M.P.
owiiet (irtliin IjHid, or Imvc Miy iutcresit iu il:'^ Kuue wlmtCTcr ; tho whole of tho triiimaction tvaa at hia E^,,
Tl
T ^
request; I snid I would sell for Illu: what hthiii.] not inquire.
16.July, 19S0
,r)'iu- Von did noi. premise to buy Eor him ? Xu.
illj'f. The amount of money ndfanced hy you was £51 ? Yl*.
fjti7. Do you hnow of many f’Jtscs in the Lands Office wlierc rh: money Ims been rufujideil where there
)ms not botui a survey «ithiu twelve months? 1 have known a great ninny cases which have gone through
my hands of selectors applying, and I hove known them to he get through other sonreea.
■WH. jlf?1, Abigail.] deferring to these rcf’juds, hn.-.'c they been obtained where tlie selccUire have not
£ dfiJlcd tbe condition of residence? t Jiovc iicvrr had nny case where they were not refunded.
5tsy. Tlien, if Mr. Oliver aays tlie officials of the Depavtmcntread the Act to mean that thin refund is
contingent upon the condition of residence having boon fulfilled, dc- yen ihiuk iic is correct? I liave
never heard uf any cases where the refund lias been refused,
hfij. Can yon give cs nny ciues where the selectors have not fulfilled the conditions of residence r.nre:;'
milled upon their land—and yet got a refund ? I cannot give you any oases. I took up this land on
tho <>1}i ficpf-ciribor. ISfsd ; wiikiu three months 1 built u hut, and 1 si cut on the lni:J ; and I continued
residing on the land, generally from the Saturday ri]] itio Monday morning, until £ sold my saw-mill,
571. Chiti y-mnn.'] How long wag that? It woo Id he about nine or ten months.
i'>7U. After the three mouths ? After the three months. J liad then intended 1o build a bouse for my
family, and I got jilaas prepared, but private matters prevented me carrying it out; after that 1 was only
occasionally on the kind jnr.i] I applied fur a refund of my lieposit. I have heard allimiou made to a
rcjim'i by the surveyor; when the surveyor u:is ou 1he land it was only about sk^eehu after the selection
was made- it was after that sis weeks that I built the hut nr:! resided iu it.
57;!. Hr. Abigail-] But you. did not within tho first three mouths? I did; 1 am telling you I did; my
first evidence was that l took it up on the 6th September; within three months ] built hut nnd slept
on tho land ; Ihcn 1 continued to reside as 1 have described; the survoyor wjir on ihi) land loforc the time
1 was required tu occuuy mid that accounts for hie report,
f>7±.
__ ____
Is liic
here anybody in the district that coulu certify to your residing on the land? Several. Tim
woman you brought bore could have told you ; she knows tliat av one titne my blankets were stolen, and
1 had tc go to her and borrow blankets, arm I Took them to her the neat day.
(575. You have heard it stated, and you kuow from the surveyor's report that ho states there is no evidence
nf residence? 1 am now explaining how ttiTl: came about, The first surveyor did state that, a-id I ted you
how* it was—that he was on lho ground before the throe months wore up.
57G. Did you receive a notice from the Land Board summoning you to attend—informing you they were
going to inquire into yonr non-residence? Yes; when I came back from tho General Elections ia?fc October
or November, I got a let ter :a which ibey intimated io :ne that an inquiry was to beheld, and that
occurred during iac time I was away down at ihc Murray.
.577. Dirt vou make any comuionieation to vhc Laud Board that you did not receive it iti time to atlsml?
I did ; aud the clerk-in-charge i coked up the report, and he said they hind not dealt with the case, and £
would rcceivci further intimation; he said tho Board were not Rfitiaficd, and they postponed the final deternunation, and I should get another intimation wlwn I could attend, and canid give what evidence I wanted
io give,
o7b. Hid you make 'ar:- communication iu writing to the I.'Bud Board? No.
579. You made no written communicatiou t.o the Board about not reedviug their notice? lho; I made a
personr.J application.
580, To whom? J went to the Metropolitan Land Hoard Office in Sydney; T saw the derk-in-ehargo
there ; I asked him what was done hi that case, showing him tbu letter; I said I bod just eor.io back from
the elections, aud I could not attend on that account—I was on tlie Murray 600 or 700 miles away—what
could I do; he turned np the papers, and he said the Board ha*! postponed the final determination of the.
ease, and I would get further notice, wlien I could attend and addneo whatever evidence 1 had to give.
5B1. And yon received jio further notice? I did receive further notice.
582, TYliat was the purport of it? The next notice was nn rfficinl letter from the Lauds Ofimn, stating
that, under tbe direction of tho Minister of Lands, upon the report of t-bc Board, f.bo enat) would bo pnutponed until tho declarations were received, when it would bo further dcLr w ith, A few weeks after I gota second letter stating that il would be brought up for forfeiture as early aa possible. I took both lett.ors
to Mr. Copeland, who was Miuister of Lands at the time ; f said, '“^Yhat (loos this mean ; here is one
letter telling one nothing will be done until further issue, and here is another Lolling me it is going for
forfciLitre as early as possible!—which do you intend lo act upon?” He s^i-iri, I;1 will send for the papers
and iiok in:a L and let you know; 1 do not remember tlie c:l>o ciactly; 1 think it must have been brought
to mo as a formal matter, as I remember no representation by the Department to u;e about tbIs.’h Ho
said he would give me an nnewer ir « few days,
583, “What date was it you say you took up tlio first selection ? lirti Sop:ember, 18985Hi. Arc you aware that on the Cth December, 1883, the surveyor reports, “Non residence; no improveincuts whatever upon the laud.” That ia four months after ? Three months, 1 til ink,
585, Three months after you took it tip ? If be was there on tho6th December be would have found mo
there.
580. His report X dated 6th December, but he speaks of ir tbe portion measured by me on the 2-tLh
October’’- one men th after you selected? Bather more
587. Then this would he six weeks after you selected ? Yes.
58S. The Bnrvevor reports that you bad made no inqu'ovcmeiits up te that date? Quite right; it was
after that, and before the ihrei: months had expired, fhnt T built the hut.
581). When did you commence ? I lliink ii was cue or two dnys before the expiry of tlie llireo monllis.
580. I suppose you did tliat on purpose to bring yourself williin tlie provisions of the law ? Yc?; i.
knew that if 1 was later I would be too late.
u!)l. You built a hut—what was ike value of k : Ala lit £-8 or £10Gf>3. 'Y'ou arc also a wfii'e tliat nnotlier surveyor again ie ported that there were no improvements ? That
was r- long while after; aud 1 !-.;ii also aware that he reports that there ivss a humpy.
583. That he was ■old there had been a humpy, but he saw no signs nor evidence of it. Ll- was on the 25th
i on saw Mr. Davenport? 1 think so. nR. nc;..;' as pwsiblc. Mi'. Daveuport says lhe 25[li, i'.nd I have no
reason to think ho gave a wrong date.
59-t.
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■jOl. 0:i tlifh 26tli, after making that {iro^jovition to Mr. DavenlHirt, which Jic ilo-.linodi, you :net Mr.
Slioobridgc
e n to roil into the ftmuigeinont nnilti him? Von.
595. Tou were with Shoobridgc :i eounidoTahle tVon about this uraugeineiit ? Not very long at
July, 18S6,
time; he jnado ii.TTruigo!iio]i1.« to meet mo ;it. liodliii.:ii. [ had 1<> go t.o hiidbaj^k, au:i iu; miide an arnmgeuient to meet me there, aud lie would icLJ me whether lie would go ;o Mr. Broomfield—I think that wan
the ti Li-iiie—a mile or two distant, or whether he would gn to Bicton. I told him 1 would aleep in Pie ton
that night, and I thought it might bo wed to gci it done i.boro. We met before that. He eurne to the
station, and we walked then frr-Tii ‘.tern down to Pictou.
590, That was the following day after you had seen Mr. Davenport? Yes. The day 1 saw Mr, Daven
port 1 went up 1o Mittagong that night by ihr- mail-train.
597. Von have ne doubt yon told Mr. Shoobridge yon could noli tlie balance of the hind ? No doubt
5DS. Do you know that Mr. Slioobridgo haa stated thiit he oould not, or would not, tell the Committee
anything that transpired on that occasion? 1 heard him give po-itivc evidence of what did Lr;;umpire it
this table.
oil9. I asked him the question (289) : “ When you agreed about the lending of the £51. what was ihe
arrangement and he replied ii; It was that I shonTd repay it as quickly as I could, but there was do
further arrsogement1’ ? That was about the payment of the money—no furl her arrangement about the
payment of the money.
600, After this matter was brought before Parliament, you went up the following Saturday night and
saw Mr. Shoobridge, did you not ? i7es.
90L. You took him up the receipt? I did6Q2. What conversation took p’.:i;c then about the matter being brought up in Parliament, er ref nr red to
in Parliament? | i^iid | imvo brought you up your receipt; 1 could Tint get up last Saturday as 1 iuid to
go to the Hawkesbury River, you may hear of this matter having been tallied of in Parliament, and they may
send for you to attend a Select Committee of the House, He said, :i Oh, I knew all about it, here is a
paper which has been sent io mt—and he brought out the Telegraph, which bail two or three column*
about the naan. 1 s^id, ■' If they send for you you will have ic go ; they will pay your expenses, and all
you have to do is to toil the truth.1’ He then Miiid would I have a cup of teji. laidd. l:^o; I must go,
it is getting very dark, because 1 have 8 or 8 "liiei Lo go. aLid 1 wiih your sou would gc down and
show urn l he road.” He Raid, <:Yr&, but you must not go till you got a cup of lea ; my girl 5 will get you a
cup of tea,” I said, “Well, bo as quick as possible," l got the cl;;] of tea, and bis non came in, put on hia
coat, and went with me till he get me on to a part of too road that I knew, and I said, “You l:::.u go bank
uow.’:
(503. Did you make that journey nu purpose to take him the receipt a,oH. tell him this ? V a?; that ia. the
journey from the railway station to where hia house is. If was ou Saturday night, and 1 stayed in
tbe neighbourhood ‘ill Monday inorr.lv.g ■, 1 went on in Mittagong after that, and remained till Monday.
604. You are aware that Shoobridge says nothing particular took place ? That is his interpretation of
it l T an: 'ellrig yon what loak place, and you can put your own interpretation on it,
605, I afiked Shoobridge (question £79): '' Hid ho speak to you about the ch.^c - nothing at all about the
ca*fi?:’ and his reply is: L< I do not remember what he said; be simply came anilgave me the papers,"
Is that trun. after what you have just said ? You bothered him a bit; I heard him say ■tere was nothing
particular said. You bothered him by asking him tremendous questions, and he said nothing particular
was siid ; he said hie head was wrong, or eomethiug of that kind.
609. In reply to question £75, be says, again: i: L ho not believe anything was said about tun case," hut
you Edmit yo1.] told him ? J.
tclkog you the fact.
607. You state you did tell him he would hear something about this case? Ye-:; and lie said he had
heard all nbout it already, and showed me the paper.
908. Then what he said bore cannot be correct? 1 kuow nothing of that; he will answer for himself;
I do not see anything incompatible with the statement 1 make.
60!). You stated you made Borne memoranda at the time—did Shoobridge sign any paper in reference
to the payment of the money, or anything? 1 did not slate that 1 made any memoranda; 1 said 1
aut down and went into figures ; I wanted to seii how much money he wanted, and whether 1 would bo
right in entertaining hia proposal; 1 found that nil he wanted for himself was about £20 deposit oil the
200 acres.
010. Did he sign any cauLimejLr for this money ? No,
0J1. You lent it him without any signature, receipt, or anything whatever ? I did,
612. You had never lent him any money before oi: any other occasion ? Not m a loan; we had bad dealing*.
619. No loan? Ko loan. It amounted to a good many pounds,
914. As to H10 timber on the land—is it a fact that you entered into a, contract to supply t-bc G-overnment with timber froio ilii* land? It ia not a fact. You r.re asking whether I cill-iuclI into a contract
to supply the Government with timber from tbi* k.iid ; I did not enter into any contract of that. aort.
615. Nor yet with the GcuNiutd Council? Not rr supply timber from that land. I started a saw
mill 1 that saw-mill produced timber, and that timber was sold by me- -part to the Government, part to
a contractor at Goulbnrn, and pari to a contractor at- iheton; but I cover entered into auy contract to
out tho timber from that land ; in point of thet none of ir was cut there; they would net have ■-i:'ll::l it;
it was too bad.
019. JJh, FW'r.] Hew long dui you sav you continued tbs condition of residence? About nine months,
617. After that you did not do so ? After that 1 continued, but not constantly, only occasionally ; I was
not there continuously ; 1 was only there occasionally after that,
618. Twelve mouths after that yon applied for your second conditional purchase? I forget the riitie; 1
1 kink it was,
919. Why was it you gave up your claim to this laud aud abaudoned ir, it yu 1 had fulfilled your condi
tion of residence, 'aud had a right to the land ? Because I bad not, after :be nine months : I felt in my
own mind that I had not sufikiently fulfilled the conditions to warrant tue in making tho declaration
when the tittie came round ; before tlmt came round 1 felt satisfied it would be better fur me to abandon it.
6£Q. Itfr. McZav/phtin.} You had not made any improvements? No; tho hut was the only improvement
.1 bad made ; 1 had intended io mako it a family home.
621. Bnt the saw-mill did notpay sufficiently well ? No.
022. Mr. J}. Cfarfo.! 1 thjjk you Slid iLv: you did not feel yourself justified hi making the declaration
as
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one of tlie rcswom why you gave it up? Vts; towards the R. BnrboiaTr
lai.ter end 1 J!eU tliin. when the rime came i-oiind iuc making tlie i<*]fixation, whidi would l>o about a year Pwl'jM.P,
after, l could nu1 inake it. and 1 then abandoned the bind.
Jd2y. Has it l>cen uaual, when the conditions of rei'idence
not been fiitfiJled, for the money to be 1 u'^’ t,,
returned to the selector? Latterly) Irimrv the Department mad o a rogulataen that on applications for
Tofund being marie they would rec .iiro 1o’nc satisfied tliat the selector I iilhl performed the condition o:
residence during the twelve mouths. I liad a discusaiou
that with the Minister, aud I held that- it
was not necessary, f know it was o ruJo of the Department, but it wan not necessary under the Act; the
Act is imperative that :r the mL:!^su^(hIl,.i^lL,: is not done within the twelve months
refund must be made
624. Jic you consider that you were entitled to a re:cad of the deposit whether you Euioiied the c<ujditiujiH or not P J do i Llm kw is most imperative.
623. Mr. Day ] Had you any arrangement with Mr. Shoobridge For him to transfer this laud to you
again? None whatever,
G2G, This won simply a loan, then? Simply a loan.
(i2? The land
taken up for him, aud for bin benefit ? Yea ; ami I was to soli far birr, what he did not
require, and Ire to pay me the difference, if tin ere was atiy difference.
G2S. Supposing Shoobridge came to the conclusion, it few weeks after the additional conditional [mrchiiflD
’.i tn made, to ’nil to somehody, there
notliiug in the kw :u prevent him doing so F Nothing in ihe
law or in our arrangement.
(52SI. Then Mr. Slioobridge eould liave sold this kud (o me or anybody else without cousultiug you? Yea.
6!10. All you required fro::i him was to pay you your mouey hack again ? Yes.
631. Would you have had any claim against Shoobridgo if he bad sold the land to any body cl so? Wo
legal claim at a!!.
G32. Would you have had any claim to tiic purchase money—my legal citim? None whatever,
633. Then in point of fact all the claim yon had on Bhoobridgo was to get yotir money back ? Yes.
6H4. Ur. McLnu^hUn.'] The Government receipt show* the amouut ? Yeai the Land Agent’s receipt said,
l: WiUiam Shoobridge, per li. Bilt'jo Jr."
633. That was quite suffieieu t acknowledgmen t ? Yes.
636. Mr. Zky.] Would you have had any claim at all against Shoobridge if he had sol,1 thi* land !i:id put
the money in bis awn pc-ftie: would y.-r.i have had. any claim atjaiiMt mni its against ‘.llc land ? No.
G37. Mr. J. 11. JTeujiy ] Do 1 understand that there w;ia no term at which you eipected thia ruoney to
bn repaid ? Nr^io whatever; ho waa to pay me as ■Jcur as uu-ssihla; be b:u! a contract, and bo expected
Mon to get .£20.
G3B. And Iks was to pay you in tore* t- ? Yes, he was to pay interest; there wan no airangcmcnt about
it; it waa net hied, I ■.■.■ill charge him 10 pc? cent., and charge him for my time '.hat T acted for him as
agent
633- Hut without any distinct acknowledgment to tlui-r effect ? No.
640. Then you consider yourself in thi-: position, that you itre entitled to charge him what you like f::r
time aud interest? 1 must charge him a reaaenahle amount.
I>41. You said your arrangement was that you were to sell for him? Whatever portion of the land ho
did not require. The arrangement was in those words; He said, “Well, if J lake He lot, do yeu think
you could sell what portion i do net require”; and I said. :i Yes, no doubt 1 could scl] it at a. good
profit.1’ He said then would I sell ir; and I nuid, “ Yes, I will bo very glad to I'At whatever you do
not want,”
642. With refersuce u> your residing upon v.ce selection and fulfilling the conditions, you said that
within two days of tho ospiration cl the three months you comuieuced. to build a humpy ? A hut.
643. Will yon tell us how much you resided there directly after yj-.i built '.belict? Aliuos: every week,
from Saturday n> Monday
(>■14. Your family, of course, din not reside there? No.
64A Not at any time? Not at any time.
646. Waa it. then ever your fionnyfifr: residence at my time? 1 considered if so.
047. You had a iutiei: stilting that the land would be sent on for forfeiture? Yes.
643. I do not know the date r>F Ha: lc::cr. but did you. almost immediately after the receipt of that letter,
hand it back to the Minister, and hen him on the subject 7 Yea; I showed him both letters,
640. At tfin Lauds Oil ice, T perfume? 1 was at tbe Lands Office, but whether if was bore e-r nl the
JAnds Otitic 1 cannot say,
630. I wiali you would try and remember whoro you banded that letter to the Minister—was it at tho
Lands Office or at the Parliament House? I think it was at the Parliament House that I showed him
boH .£•[<■.:■;.1 gave him He two i:it*>rs.
G51, What conversation took place upon that occasion ? 1 ssid, " Here are two letters 1 have received
from yotir Department—one letter cays uothing will Imj douc until there has bnru a further invcstigiitisn.”
] thought by that everything wan arranged, but here to-day l have received this, altering the nrraugoinent filldgcthcr-; ^ liat docs it menu. He said, t: 1 <lo not know anything about it; hut give me the
hitters, and ! will call for the papers in the morning; J do notlemcinher auything about it personally ; I will
call for the papers inid .eL.- you know.” I sale, :i Du nor.
that imst letter away; 1. want to hold that as
evidence.’'
632. Did you scl: him afterwards at Iris own office? Yes.
663. How soon afterwards ? Within two or thn?c days.
634. And you have given us tbe purport of what took place thou ? Yes.
633. I think you said he called in the Under Secretary? No; that was Later, when 1 went about the
deposit. The first time 1 called to get the answer, he itaid. ''I do no:, know, but f think you urc too late;
1 think they are gone for forfeiture.” I said, “ Surely you cannot blow hot tind cold ia that way";
and he said, Li 1 will gel 1he papers .uj;! sen:."
656- That was the first time you saw him ;i:. the Lands Office? Yes.
(137. Immediately after that you saw him at tho Lawk Office again? Yes; immediately after that 1 sent
in M:c ti'iev claiming the deposit, and then I called
to press for the (ic-posiT, ard at Dial time the
Under Secretary wa*called in, and the oonvci'afttioii lock place rhiit. J bave doscrihcd,
(53S. J£;'. Copeland] I believe you are protiy wrcl] posted up in Die Lawk Act—in all Ihe Lunds Acts?
Ytis, 1 :!iLiik 1 Liu:.
65!). You have acted a* Jujid agent for other pnoplo r Itis.
666. That is. eg advisor for them under tbe Land!! Acts? Yros,
661.
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H. Burliouf, {10] L Cal) vou 6!IY’ivhctlier it nony not hive lesu conipetfiiifc for you, instead nf fnidiiiH; the uioiwy for
Kn:]., M.P. shooliridge, Jo have niirduiscd the land, tho A
from Shoobridge, mid taken up the additional
,—•'---- . ditiourt] purchase Tourself in virtue of tlie original C P P Of course there would have teen nothing to
1(3 July, 1S66.
ve]ltlll0 doing "that.
IHJ2. Had you done so, vou could have made the whole of it freehold, and sold Inc laud imBnediatelv—
virlually the licit day, if you cluwe ? Yes, if he had hud the necessary improvemonta on his bud. Mr.
Davenport bad all the improvemeute on, hut this inan had not.
liC3. During the lime you were supposed to le doing this residence nr. the lard, were you a Member ef
Parliament? Yes.
Ml. And I suppose, being a Member of ParliamonU it was necessary for you to spend t he most of yonr
lime in Sydney ? Yes; I was a very constant attendant in tbe House, and was always from Monday til.
FridaV ic"':r
iKto. ) believe that it is a fact tlmt during this time you paid j'OUC usual attculion to yonr Parliamentary
duties? Yes, punctual attenfion.
ij(jO. Yon were in Pailiamenl nearly every day ? Yes.
G(j7. And I presume vour Farliiunentary duties necessitated your presence in Sydney at ibat time? Yes.
UGS, Do you know any olber Members of Par-liaiueut who had taken up seleCtionB which required
residence :J Vc^.
bCf). Yen have referred uj my refusing to grant you the fn'.: amount of refund- that is, to my deduction
of the Lost of aiirvey ? Yes.
(i70. Do you reincniher my stating wliat the rcaaou why 1 rofused to grant you lIlc full refund and
deducted the <^1: of survey was? You said it bad cost the Gorernuaent money m eurvey the land, and
you did not think you could giro it trek without deducting the cost, of survey. 1 said, “ Well, if you do
deduct in n is more than anybody uisc has ever done in your position before. 1
Fiuncis Abigail, lisp, M.P., ;i mouibcr of the Committee, esaniined in his place; r. Abicail, fin. Jlfr. MeLauf/hlitt.] Van are one of the Members for West Sydney ? Yes.
E»q-, M.h qj‘2. You inored'for thie Committee ? Vcs.
'---- '---- v C7a. Do vou remember stating in Parliament that Mr. Barbour took Mr. Shoobr dge aud gave bun two or
l'j iJiilv, l3f?c.
noggins of gin, then brought him across to ft Magistrate, nud got him to make his mark on a paper
of which fie did not know tho contents!? I staled that from information supplied to tllc ; I spoke from
information conveyed to juc at that time by my informant
674. Was it Liot Mr, Davenport tlmt so informed yon? It was.
675. Did you hear W Oliver esamined here ? 1 did not; I was not present; I was only present for a,
very few momenta, but Mr. Oliver was j;o1. then under eiamination.
676. Can yon state who furnished you with copies of the report of the surveyor who surveyed Mr.
Barbour's selection ? I could do so. but I decline.
677. Do you also decline to say who furnished you with copies of the whole of Do proceedings it. refer
ence to is is cn.sn? 1 did not have Du ^bole the proceedings i:i reference to this case.
67 S. Copies you had? I do not admit that I bad copies of any proceedings.
679, I mean the documents you read in Do Assembly? 1 decline to say who supplied me with the
documents I ru::ri hi Do Assembly.
689. Do yon decline 1o aay whether they were supplied to you ;ii the instance of Mr. Davenport ? Mr.
Davenport gave iur a good deal of information w.r-rt of the information.
031. Do yen decline to say whether these documents were supplied to you at the ins lance of Mr. Daven
port? I decline to say.
682. Do you decline to say whcLlier you received thsm fru:n Mr. Davenport :;r from IjU officer in the
Lands Department? 1 have already answered the question.
[Jfvk 1> you decline to say whether you received them from ;>u officer in tho Lands Department ? I
decline -o say from whom 1 received thorn,
684. Do yon decline L.c give the Committee auy information in respect to these reports and papers asto
how you became possosaed of these rep oils and papers ? I’ do. oxoopl; t:i say that Mr. Davenport sup
plied me with most of the information J received.
(iSY Did you not move for this Committee in the interest, of Mr. Davenport, so ns to hoc tint this land for
Mr. Davenport? ,\o ; I moved for this Committee In tho interest of Ihe public, believing a wrong to
have been do lev
l
Lij'j. Were you aware ef tho fact U.tii Mr. Davenport was anxious to obtain this land? 1 do say posb
iivoly [ was not aware that he was anxious to obtfun the laud.
087, You knew he ivas uu ap[ilicant for it ? J din.
1188, J7o you kuow how Dean uepos were obtained that wore handed to you ? I do not.
689. Did yon know whether they were correct copies at the time ? I did Hot know anything about them;
[ do not know now whether they were correct copies or n:;L.-.
tikO. But you arc now satisfied that unu- of the etafements Mr. Davenport made to you is incorrect ? 1
certainly am not.
bill. Are you not satisfied that 8hoobrj<lgo wrote
name, and d-d no; make hh mark? Yos.
9IJJ. Aud sa fat'Mr. Davenport uiisiufoiiued you? —
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PRIVILEGE—SEAT OF ME. CRAMSIE, A MEMBER FOR BALKAN AID.
(SUPPLY OP FORAGE TO GOVERNMENT RABBIT CAMPS, BY CRAMSIE, BOWDEN, & CO.}

Ordered Ity the Legislative Assembly tc be printed, IS SebrKary, 183G.

BLTURN to an Order mnde by the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of New
South Wales, dated the 9th February, 1886, That there be laid upon the Table
of this House,—
11 All papers connected with the supply, by Crarasie, Eowdcn, & Co., of
“forage and plant to the Government Rabbit Camps in the Balranald
lf District,”
(Mr. Ncild.)

The Under Secretary for Mines to Superintending Rabbit Inspector Crommelim
Sir,

Department ef Mines, Hnbbit fira:]!':!, Sydney, 30 March, 1885.

I
to request you to immediately reply t.o my B-C. of the Gl-: iusbiLt, asking you to gjtre
un explanation of lotter received from Mr, Boynton, Beehive Store, Balranald, ccj;y of which
sent
vou,
1 have, Ac.,
T, II. MTBING,

--------

(For Under Secretary),

Replied toon the 15th.—J.C-W-C., B.O., 81/3^85. The'Under Secretary for Mines,
Attach
papers.—T.H.M.
Herewith.
Inform
Boyntou of the action ordered by the hrmialcr.—
T.H.M,, 20/f/85.
Done ; copy of each circular sent to Mr. Boynton.—H.TF.H., sa/i/SS.
Tut away,
25/1/80.

Mr. T. H. Boynton to The Under Secretary lor Mines.
Balranald, 22 March, 1835,
I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 19fht in reply to mi no of the
24tli ultimo. I non' enolose a copy of telegram ] rc-nnii n'l from a storekeeper in Euston, who, knowing
that, the hfioistcr for Mines was in Balranald on that date, desired ints to present it to him .1 did ni;t do
.^o, prefeiring that the matter should ba brought before tho Department in writing. I cannot white
tlmt 1 endorse the idea of tenders being called; what 1 desire is that those, vis., the overseers who arc to
Rpeud tlio money of the Government, and also of tho men employed, should not nr trammelled by prejudice,
hut should gain quotations frum t;io storekeepere, and then ou price cuq quality dooidc.
( have, S-c.,
-------T. N. BOYNTON,
Sir,

Submitted. Mr. Boynton's proposition that inspeetoTs audoverseora should compare prices and
quality of goods before purchasing: is bat fair to storekeepers as well as to the Department. In one or
two ca8Ks rcreuily accounts have been rcrihvei from country stores in which charges have been made far
in ev:;en* of jirice^ current ia the respective townships, oticI it ha? boon necessary to return these accounts
to the claimants for reduction of
charges. It my proposal to visit the camps hr: entertained, I will
fully instruct oversee vs on all such matters as these.—T.H.M, 25/3/85. The Under Secretary.
Submitted —HAY., 30/3/85. Appd.—J. T. A'ins o it .—30/3/85Prepare circulars to iDspectors
and overseers. —T. II. M., ll/i/85. Circulars 29 aud 80 «et)t to i nspectors aud overseer s.- II. L'. 11., 17/1/65.
T clog ram
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Telegram from Mr. P. M'Monnies to Mr. Boynton.
StrpEH&’TENDtnTT CromineliTi compeUed OoTenimont rabbit overseera to t™ic with one stated store.
Ktnvcn, cheaper. This l:.i-q never ner'.:i tested. ] suggest tenders sliooJd bc cnlkd ior.

Superintending Rabbit Inspector Crommelm to T. H. Myring, Esq.
Sir,

En’.riionlii. 15 Mart}:, 1-ES5.

In reply to- your B.C. btlcr of tlie f>th instant, ashing mo far an e^jdanation in reference to a
charge made against me by Mr, T- H. Boynton, of this town, in which be states that I interdicted tbe
Government camps from dealing wil.jj him, and iiawo n Iso used insulting language to liitn, I have tho
honor :o inform you th:it t:ie chargn^ have :)o foundation whatever, and 1 deny them. To support my
statement as to interdicting the Government tamps, I beg to enclose herewith ;i letter from each overseer
in my division. In reference to the charge of insulting language, I can only say that I have not even
spohcn to him for jbe last sis months, neither have I before that used j;:i) insulting language.
I have, etc .

.TAMES C AV CKOMMELII'T,
-------Supt. Kabbil Inspector.
Submitted. Perhaps a copy of Mr. CrOmmeliiTs letter ;i i ■ :1
2 ^ of the overseers' statements mi gilt
be fumished Mr. Eoynton. -T.H.M., 20/3/55. The Under Secretary
J r.for’ii Mr. Poynton tliat Mr. trr::iimeli-T denies the charge, and that every overseer liucs the
ssTnc. except Mr. Brown, who
v,jl.- mIIc^c that be gut. instructions not to deal with him,—
J. P. Alotorr, 21 /U/S'i.
finform—T.H.M. ‘ Informed, 26/S/S5. W.P

Mr. T. II. Boynton to Tho Minister for Mines.
Bec-hive Store, Balmnald, 21- February, 1SS5.
I regiTt to have to bring before j :v.!r Tioriro the action of Mr. 0. AT. Crommelin, in r:s.j>olL to
liis endeavours to restrict my b'.if-mc.fcs with loo various members of [he Government rabbit camps. The
ill
on the part of Mr. Cronnmelin arose from an account owing by M:1. Clarke, overseer of one <n"
the camps, for dogs’ meat supplied by the Co-operative Butchering Company, which Company was really
myself. On the recommendation of Mr. Crommclio, Clarke refused to pay, J ashed him repeatedly for
the money, but he refused. ] stated that my servants had no interest to serve in dirtrgiug him
improperly ; and such beiue the case, I brought the inatter 10 Court, and gained a verdict with alJ noits
ami expenses, bmtu that tune, the ill feeling displayed on the part of Mr. Crommelin has boon intense.
Mot. resting with using iusuiting language to me, he has interdicted au the various camps from dealing
with me. Mr Browu, overssci* of No. 11 a map, was the only one who came and
ihe matter before
me. and named what had pi used with Mr. Crommelin and himself. I 'l::i j:il aware lio'v far a- Government
officer cai: assert his authority, hut- ] cannot think tbe Government of New South Wales would
countenance any tiling i^o unjust' Your kind investigation will be esteemed.
Sir,

I have,

-------Mr. Oromraelm, for explanation.—T.H.M,. for L'.ffo EC., 6/3/85herewith.—J. C. W. Ciu>M>rELu;, B.C., 15/3/85. X H. My ring, Emj-

,

T. H. BOYNTON.
Explanation of letters {'/)

Mr. S. Brown, to Superintending Rabbit Inspoctor Crommelin.
bfo.

_
^
Balranald, K March, 1335.
Yonr letter of Jlth just., relative to Mr. T. H. Boynton’s complaint, jltu! reference to me jji
connection therewith, did no: reach me until yesterday afternoon.
In reply, 1 have the honor to state that you did not ‘'interdict1’ me iu ho many words front dealing
with Mr. Boynton, hut you informed me of his 'ir.v.'.ig summoned Mr. Orersoor Clarke, and spoke of him
generally in a way that would have iha effect of preventing a timid overseer (1 atnrally anxious to sir.nd
well with the Chief Superintending Inspector) from dealing with Mr. Boynton. 1 may add that Mr.
Boynton made use of my name without my knowledge, but that when he subsequently mentioned the
matter to ulo I did not ob'ect.
I understand from om conversation of bst nigUttliat there is to be to-day something in the nature
of a general innuiry by the Hon. tbe Minister for Mines. 1 would esteem it :. favaar i: you would
jr.cr.t.iun jay eip-noatimi of having been at. tl e Pflik;
Inn ujmn a certain occasion, card your comment
thereon, as the question involved simply is whether overseers have anytime wliicli they may
their
own.

[ Iia^c, &e,
s. BKO^N,

_

_ _________________

Overseer, No. 11 Camp,

Mr. Overseer Thomas to Superintending Rabbit Inspector Crommelin,
Gorernmejit Babbit Gamp, No.
_
i
Paiko, 14 March, 1385,
I. have tho honor to inform you, ij: answer to the charges brought agshiNt yon by T. H.
Boyutou, merchant, Balrauald, tliat, as regards myself, they arc entirely false, and that yon have iLovor
intfuenced ir.c -il .iny way from getting rations where I please,
I gave Mr. T. H. Boynton my ration order for the months or January and February, and my reifor.
for withdrawing waa, that the eipira-tion of the month I lutd occasion to pay one of tho Government
man off, anil as the amount of the men's wages had not b;:ci'- placed to my crudii at the time, I gave
liira an order cn Mr. Boynfon for the amount, with ,1 letter Klifttfog tlm c:isb:, and asking him to pay the
order, and that when Ike amount of the order was plo-cnd to my credit, I would refund the money to
him.
Sir,

3

liim JT« ttfiised lo pay tbe jr'Jc:', and t.p!'I tbe :na:i lie s^ir nothing in ill tlioreby
ij-.c to great
inconvenience. T wrote to iil)1- T- It. Boyntoiij telling him J. Jiar) heen obliged! by otliev fehorelicepere in a
ni:nil;ir mattor, :i:id tliat ] abonld givt; :ny ratio li orders for t.oo fut-LH'e to those storekeepers who saw
somothing in retaining tlie cuetom of an overseer who spent ar.d caused t.o be spent a matter oi tVcm:
£2Q to £25 per monlTi1 bme, &c-t
P. .<■ THOMAS,
Overseer, ]Mt. 2-

]Vtr. M. Smith to Superintending Babbit Inspector Crommelin.
Sirj

(iiovemment Habblt Ct^ip, Ho. 6,
Boh-anald, 0 Mareli, 1S65.
I have tlie honor to inform you that Mr. Boynton’s iiluls waa never mentioned by you to mo

i]i roferorco to buying stores, ami if Mr. Boynton states tL.:r you interdicted me from buying siorts
from Iillli it is a Ltross tnlaoliomL
l have,
MA'JTHEW SMITH,

Mr. S. H, Taylor lo Superintending Babbit Inspector Crommelin.
Sir,

Ho. 1 Qovcrmncnt Rabbit Partjr, Windomal Cnnally, H. Balranald, 14 iitnrrtL, 1SS5.
In reply to yours, respecting pressure put upon myself with rr-rm-rt to buying rttLous, ab I
can say—“It is false.’'
If you remember, on my arrival at Balrauald, February tth, IS St. tenders n-erc put ir. by store
keepers at that township far supply of rations.
Mr. Inspector Dwyer and yourself referred to Sydney re ratleiis. and the reply waa Taylor and
Thomas can arrange about this matte]-, having had the same to Jo :n Seutli Australia.
I have,
SAMUEL H. TAYLOR.

Mi1. Overseer Clarbe to Superinteniiing Babbit Inspector Crommelin.
Sir,

-Vo. o Oovernment Rabbit Party, Balranald, JL March, 1S8.'.
Ij; reference t-oMr. Boynton’s letter, cliargiug you with Im-viug used yonr influence among the
dilTerenL rabbit overseers, as regards purchase or ration stores, allow me r^j Hlntc that in no way whatever
!.:l’.,l:- ] acted upon any but my own opinion i:i :; lj matter.
Mr. Boyntcm mates a gross error in insinuating Uiat I have beer biased i:i ilio matter by any
atfttcmeiit from you. It is ;:fso well.know i fact among the overseers that tho procuring of rations rests
entirely with tliemsolTes. As h: this case the whole cause of complaint rests indirectly on my shoulder*,
allow me to giro a plain statement of facts In iny position jif. Government Overseer an account for
dogs’ moat ••••iis presented to mo by the Co operative BnteliCTitig Compar.y, which was, in my opinion,
exorbitant, and aq such i represented it to Mr. Boynton, He teld jao he would sneak Lo Mr. Levy, the ■
other member rf Ulo hr id, and hoc i1' ho would .Lgrs-H: cr. ths] accfund: being amended. Some three wanks
afterwards Mr Boynton informed :m-. tliat Mr Levy would not agree to any reduction in the aceoirrit. I
then, by instructions from Mr. Superintendent Cronuneliu, demanded a detailed account, which the
Co-operative Butchering Company were unable to give. This being the ease I refused to advise payment
of the bih. aud was sued. On rejwrting the matter lo Mr. Rabbit Inspector Dwyer, who authorised the
p:'r;c,.]rirg of the hega' meat, lie instructed illl: te defend the cusr;, which .1 dirt, with tho rosult that it was
given in favour of the plaintiff wUh costs. This i* all 1 know about 1he matter; bat :ls to having been in
any way biased by you as regards purchase of stores is itn absurd stetement, and as such I give it a
complete denial.
I have, ic..
A., I. CLAItEE,
Babbit Overseer.

Mr, Overseer Torrens to Superintending Babbit Inspector Crommelin.
Sir,

\l>. IL] GovcrniiLent Rabbi: Patty. Balranald, II March, IhSG.
If Air. Boynton or anybody oIno iinn given you te iinderstand that I have been obeying orders
from you a* regards tho particular establishment at which I purchase my stores, I be,? to give it a
complete denial, The purchase of stores being outside routine Govcromcivt service, I went where it
demised tho to rto; and, as fat as Mr Boynton i* 01)1101':- icrt. have, beyond a few words on ?c,^al nr.ttsri.
iiulno con vomit ion with him whatever. The idea ef haring been interdicted by you from patronizing
Air. Boynton’rt cloi-c j;-. absurd, lii;1. niunc not having been mentioned L? me in eouucciion wi:-.-. busiaess at
all.
"
I have, jt-.-;.,
A. li. TOR-RIMS,
Overseer, No, 12 Government Babbit Party.

I

Mr. Ovorsoer Chauncy to Superintending Kabl>it Inspector Crommelm.
Aly de:!!' Si:1,

Hnlranaid. Tl Mnrcb,

never heard you il)h;:MlO!1 Mr. Boynton’s name te tnc on any subject, ot lac Uiiioe of any cf
the bii*inc?^ people in Balranald.
f hive, &<:■■
A. S. CHAUHCY,
J

OverscCT of No. 13 Rabbit C&mpMr,
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Mr. T, JL Boynton to Tbe Minister for Mines.
Sir„

^
Beehive Store, Balranald, 24 February, l&Sfi.
1 regret to Lave to bring before your notice the action of Mr. 0. W. Cromcnobu, in respect to
his endtiii vouri? to restrict my business with i;ho varioun members of ibc Gov era ment rabbit camps. Tito
ill feeling on tbe part of Mr. Crommdin arose fvoin an Jiecouiat owing by Mr. Garlic, overseer of one of
tho camps, for dog meat supplied by the Co-operative Butchering Company,, whieh Company was really
my self. On the I'ecommoiidafiou of Mr. Crommelin, Clarke refused te jiiiy": 1 asked him repeatedly for the
money, but be refused. I stated that my SMvnnts h;ul no interest to serve in cliaiding him improperly,
and sijc.lt being the ense, ! brought tlie matter to Court and gained a verdict, with all costs and expenses.
Since that time the ill feeling displayed om the part of Mr. CrOmuaelin has been intense. Not rating
with using insulting language ro me. be b.is interdicted all ilio various camps from dealing with mo. Mr.
Brown, overseer of No. 11 Gamp, ms the only one who came and placed the muiacr.' before mo, and named
what had passed with Mr. Crommelin aud himself, f am not aware how I'ili- a Government otHccr can
assert his authority, hut [ cannot think the GoTcrnment of New South Wales would countenance
anything so nnj ast. Yonr kind in vestigation wi 11 be esteemed.
i have, &e..

-------J’ Hi, BOYNTON.
I presume a copy o* this letter should be forwarded L.o Mr. Crommelin for eipL'mation T.H.M..
2®/2/85. The Cfixler Secretary
Yes —H.W.. 2/3/85.
Mr. P —Forward copy.—T.H.M., 5/3/85.
Copy sent, 6/3/SP.—\V P
Three weeks.—TH M., 0/3/Si>
Bcqnest immediate reply, aid actiiowledge Mr. Boynton’s letter.—T.n.Ml, 10/8/ So.
Mr. Crommelin, 10/8/85, Acknowledged Mr. Boynton,
10/8/85-—W-PFourteen days, 10/3/85.

Circular to Babbit Inspectors.
{No. '2‘lj
8ir,

Department : f Mines, Babbit Branch, Sydney, 17 April, 1585.
In future, before purchasing any goods fnr the Government rabbit riles, you will be good
enough to obtain c notation? from the various local storekeepers and buy the goods required at the lowest
pcices at which they :iro obtainable.
T have it

T, H. MYEING,
- - —
{For Under Seeretsry).
Inspectors Yindin and Cotehing both received a copy of this.—T.H.M.

Circular to Overseer®, Government Rabbit Parties,
(No, 30.)
■Sir,

'■
^
^
^ Dejtartment cf Mines, [iabbit Branch, Sydney, 17 A prill, IRS5.
In future, before purchasing any goods or stores you may be nntlKrrfred to do for yonr party,
you will be good enough <o obtain a list of prices from tin; local storekeepers, with a view to comparing
* same, and purcliasiug the aiifelcs required at tho lowest rates.
1 have, Ax.,

(For Lnder Secretary),
Petc]' Lists obtained frem various Storekeepers, Balmnold.
CrsTnilp, Jiai'-Llni i Cu.

Tea.....................................
fr.iiiiir ......................
Chaff ......... ......................
Coffee...................................
Salt,....................................
Kiiihiiis ...............................
Apples ..............................
Currants.................
Bine ..................................
Jam...................................
Candice ..............................
Sauce.............
Yeast Powder ...................
Popper ...............................
Oats ...........................
Bran .,,,
Pollard ...............................
Potatoes.................... ..........
Onions ...............................
Shove Lii ...............................
A vos .......
Camp Ovens .....................
Plates (tin) .........
.IGuives nud Forks.............
Shot ........
Powder ..............................

£
0
0
fi
0
0
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
<1
0
0
0
0
0
0
a
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0
0
1
0
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0
0
0
13
0
lb
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1
7
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fi
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3i ...............
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9
„
.........
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...........
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£
0
0
0
0
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o
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0
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0
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0
5
1
0
o
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fi
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fi
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0
0
0
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0
0
0
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7
1
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8
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0
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0
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"
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4
5
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0
0
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B, Cptcliibff, Es<iv Enbtit Inspector, '!inlr:iiL::.'.Ll.

Bidranald, K,S W, 11 KoTcmber, 1835.
Dear Sir,
Agreeably to your
we beg to .polo as under for goods to lie, supplied to tbe Govern
inout rabbit eamps, subject to jlwtimlions i—
Tobacco, is, Gd, lo (is. per lb.
blour, 20d- per bag.
Cbaff,
to £(i 10s.
'I’eo, Is. ■l.iif, to lis. (Id. per lb.
Oa-t^, 3s. 9d. 1u is.
Coffee. Is. 4d, ;;er lb.
Bran, lt=. Gd. i»r bushel.
HuiTur, '2.7to ^ls., aecoi’diug to quality.
[’olllU'd. Is. fkl,
Stilt, lid, i»r 1b,
Potatoes, 7s. per cwt,
Eaiiins, 7^0. ,,
Onions, 2d. per lb.
Applet S;ii. „
Shovrds (S. H.), 5s. fid.
Currant^ Md.,,
Aics, American, (is. (Jd.
3lice( ;:er balf-cwt, 15»., or bid. per lb.
Cantp
SO'.
Jiun (Adelatdo), 13a. Od. por do/..
Tin plates, ‘S/h.
Candles, K>H- per lb.
Kuifoe ar.d forhs, 7s. (id.
Sauce (L. it P.)f l(Ja, per Joe.
Shot, rid.
Yeast Powder, 7s. per do/.
Powder, 4s, 5d
Popper (bjacii). Is. 3d. per II?.
Other lines oo a dmilnr br.j's.
Vestas,
la. Sd - fio'a, 5d, per dot!.
Tours faithfully,
CKAAISIE, BOWDEN A CO.,
per E.D.M.
Mr. Ootchiug, Rabbit Inspector.
Dear Sir,

Balranald, 11 November, 1885.

[ tc£ herewith to send list of prices ibr groceries aud general rations for the .ise of the
Tonis faithfully,
Government rabbit camps.
T. H. BOYNTON.

Enterprise Hour, 20 a. per bag
Sr. Grainy crystal sugar, 32s. per .--wt, (in small

JHEltfl) ^
New- season's tea, la. 8d. per Jb.
IVew currants, Ojd. per lb.
New raisins, 7:d :;cl- Jb,
Tobacco, dr. 2d. pen1 lb.
Matches (plaid vestae). Id. jjor Jot.
Jam |2 Jb, tins), la. 2d. per tin.
Fine salt, l td. per lb.
Rico, 3+4, per lb.
Sago, tapioca, and pearl barley-, +d. per lb.
Househuld soap. 7d. bar.
Washing soda, 2d. per lu.
Shot, Id. per ib- \ powder, 5s. per lb,; taps, 5d
the bu\.
Fresh herrings, i?d. pci- tin.
SnTmon, 10d. per tin.
Fiehlcs, 10 d. per bottle,
iJotfltocK, 2s. per owtOnicrnS. 21d ;:cv lb.
Chaff, (is. per cwt.
(Subject to fluctuations).
Sauce (Worcester), 9d, per bottle.

Salad oil, 3d, per i pint bottle.
Muslni'd. Od. per i fb, tin.
Split ]wase, dd. per lb.
Carrawa-y need, Is. per lb.
Golden svrup, lid. 2-lb tiu.
Ouster oil, fbl. per i-lb. bottlc.
Wl ire pepper. Is, Od, per lb.
Coffee (Southern Cross), le id. per 1 lb- tiu.
Cocoa (Taylor Brothers’), ln-tid.
„
Sardines (large tins), lOd, per tin.
Curiy powder, Od. per bottle.
A.ycs (Sharps), 7u. each.
Isc handles (Amertcan), U. Old. each.
Dried apples, 9d per it.
Blacking, sd. por doK. ]KickctsCcrndenscd m ilb (Milhni!J d),
per doi.
Vinegar (draught), id p;n bottle.
Agrease, 1^. per tin.
Oats, Dh. £)d. per buabcl.
Bran, Is. (V..
Hops, 2s. per lb.
Baking powder, tid lie:' tin.
Light of 1:1 io Age kerosene, 2Is. per tiiac
Dried herbs (bottles), Hd. ouc].-

Tjl>'ju:u f or supplies for Government rabbit fiimps, Balranald district, from John G- Menon. etOL'cheepor

and importer, Balranald:—
Cltaff (all hay), iced in t. quality,
5s. per ton.
' best quality,
1 Os. ijer ton.
Oats, medium quality, 3s. £>1 per bushel.

Oats, best heavy feed, 4s. per bushel.
Brmi, Is. 4d. per brushel.
Pollard, Is 5(1 per bushel.

^EN.DTtirS,

Tents, with ropes, complete:—
Id ijuahty, 6 x 3. liJs. eacli.

..
„ Sx 10, 22s. (id. each
E
,,
8x8,21s, ouch.
,,
„ Sx 10, 21?. ..
Amor lean lis.os. best bvnr.ii.n 7s. eacli,

Akc handles, first choice, Is. Id
Camp ovens, large si/e, for poison grain, *id.
pe:1 lb.
,,
sumll eiaos, d ;,!. per lb.
Patent silo grease, Is. !id. per 2-lb. tin.
Soft soap, for harness
Long-Wdlo ;hovels (all s!^ni), fis. (id. eacb.
D-handle spados (all si-crl), (js/tic, each.
Steel double-hooded picks, Ga, ouch.
Pick liar,dies, Is. 2d. each,
231—B

Amei-ivan sled tinnaliuwkH, Ts. clloIiBuckcta, tin, 2h. 3d. each.
pih'.ii i/cd iron, 3s. 3.1 each.
Fry-pans, 2s, up, according to size
Tin baking-dishes, is. 3d. each upwarda.
Tin pbtea, 4.?. dj. doiem
Tin pint inis. +s. 3d. per doaeu.
Tin camp kettles, Is. 2d. eacli upwards.
'[in tea|M)l s, 2?. (ul. each upwarda.
li ohes jinl

JIuIls,

white handles,

riveted.

Ilia, dozer upwards,
Dog ebains, black pipunred, 13s. Gn. dozen.
milrales, 2;. each upwarda.
>1 urrkane limps, with guaris, 5s. Gd, each.
Tinsley’s best rabbit trips, 1 Si. per dorea.
Kitioys.
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PJouTj Lnf;(LLLi:n brands, 19s. per Ijjl;;, each 200 Its.
Stratton’e patent roller-groniid, bc-SL rl^.ir
made in tlie Cole ales, HOk. per ba-r, ciic;L
200 lb.
Su^:r, light brown crystal, a good cl^au sugar,
3d. per- lb.
light ydlow crystal, oiu. par 11;.
pni'o white crystal, 4-lL per lb.
Tea, freed medium quality, by tins pfu;k.n-:(i
Is. 10;i. per lb.; boxes, 10 lbs.; quarter*
ebssts, about 20 lbs; ha:;'-cb:s:s. 38 its.
Lower qualideB tea, by package, !.s. 0<l. per lb.
Higher
..
„
up
2s. lid.
jxr lb
CuUcu. SoiiL-hejn: Ctcbis, good "icdiuci quality,
Is. 3d. esr lb.
Coooa, Taylor’s Home, la. Sd. per lb.

Salt, line, li J. per lb.
Currants, beat, bid. per 1biiti.'si’ta, best. 7^d- per lb.
Juried a[)plcs, 9}-d, per ib.

Onions, iSs. per. ewt,) prices for all year
Potatoes, 8s.
„
j
round.
Vinegar, Sa. per bottle
dranght, ds. ]jer gallon.
Rice, 11 ^d. [bt lb.
Oatmeal, best Victoria?], 3$d. per ib.
Soap, best household, 7d. per bar.
Cuhq.cs, best sperm, Hl jd. per lb.
Jam. 1 lb. Lias, Victor!fin, 7s- Od. do/m;.
., - lb. ’ ,, Adelaide, 14s. fM. ,,
Sauce, besl. tomato, 10:'. (Jd, doj.rm.
Piehles, best English, 11s. [icr.cn.
WoToeetcrshlie sauce, 12-s. Ori. dorcu.
Matches, round plaid boxes, 5£d. doaea,
tin square boxes, iioO's, Is. JOd. dozen.
Maizena,d^d per lb.
Best American tobacco, is. (id. and 5s,-per lb.
Baking powder, best quality, 7s. per dozen tius.
Mustard, Colcilllll’s, Lib. tins, Ibis, per dos.cn.
Blaet pepper, Js. dd. [icr lb.
JOHN &. MENON,
11/11/85.

IjWJ

Sydney j TitinttW liich«T ?s CflfCrinniJtt Printtr.—1^861
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PRIVILEGE—SEAT OF MR. CRAMSIE, A MEMBER FOR BALRANALD.
(SDPPLT OF FORAGE 10 GOVERNMENT RABBIT CAMPS, BY CRAMSIE, BOTYHEN, &. CO,—FTflTHER PAPERS.)

Ordered ly the Leyialalivc Attemhly to beprintedf 1 Aprilj 135G,

FURTHER RETURN to an Order made by the Honorable the Legislative Assembly
of New South Wales, dated the 9tli February, 1BS6, That there he laid upon
tlie Table of this House,—*
"All papers connected with the supply, by Oram sic, Bowden, & Co., of
“ forage and plant to the Government Rabbit Camps in the Balranald
" District.”
{Mr. Neild.)

KErCRN allowing tho Pnymeabs tnadrs to Messrs. Cramsie, Bowden, & Co., during the years 1885 and

1881;, hv the DepartDicnt of Mir.e*.

PaymtnU mode
far G-rsris •npplkid by
Lhn Firm.

Date,

1885.
.Tatinary
IFebruiiry
JVJ aroh ...
A:jril ...
May ...
Juini ...
July
...
August
tier timber
October

, ..

s++

1-4+

mu

.,.
a,+ k

■+■

+■+

+■■

mm>

■«!

■na

mmm

m**

■+■

■■*

+14

4+k

i..

r.m

mrr

..4

*,r

■ 4+

14+

+■■

atKk

+-■

*++

4++

+■+

+1-1

++k

ataa

+■■

■++

■■+

+++

++*

■■»

a,,

+a

k■■

m,■

■ 4+

+■■

■

a,..

mmm

wm*

+

t*i

***

I**
«'

wt»

m

■
*>i

November

December

^aa

M*

«■

+■+
...

....................................

.................................

Amount fine to
OrensMH aod Rabbit/!hi
fer W.iq.'ii and RjitLaTis,
n-jrl laruk- payable by
iheai t/j MeiiiirS. Cnuanie,
STrvdan, A Co.

£
s. d.
10 7 B
87 13 1
40 14 0
2 17 3
715 0 2
40 0 2
44 13 0
70 15 10
SO 15 5
13 17 7
Nil.
Nil.
1,058 10

9

1,389 13
45 4

3
0

1,734 17

3

£
20
3
41
1
41
13
4
33
20

B. d.
is a
15 11
3 5
2 1
1 8
IR 2
18 Ij
19 8
13 6

^i!

Nil.
8

2

9

ins lo

2

1888.
January
+ .T
February, 1 to 10

■■+■

*■*»
**■

S+r

■■>

+■■

**

+++

,

14*

114

323^

[SCB ccpici—Apprsiinislt; Castcf Frir.Aiifr (bbonr Rnd sa'.crifiJj, f 1 LAs. Gd.J

73
44

7
3

3

117 10

5

2

ISO
2
Hay, Eohiica,
x, Melbourne

Ualmialrf, Murrumbidgee
Sio^k Br^n^hj No. 2 R.J.5. Government Stores Account.
Mr. Bodley, R. Overseer.
Rr,

778,

(

CrauiBiOj Bowden, & Co.,
Oimeral Merchants, Stock ,r;oc Station Ageute.

Insurances eJIeclod and forivarding Contracts entered into to any Station.

Terms

1385.
Dee. 81

lo

!il Xteeombcr, 18SG.

pnr

£
10 ba';M ® Od, = 7s. Gdrj chaff (J cwt. 8<[rsL-l lbs, — 10 lbs. = 0 cwt
2 qrs, 22 lbs,
..........................................................................
1 b^- bran, 7$ bns.......................................................
1 boi cji]!?. luo ,..
...............................................................
1 tiu soft soap, 2 lbs.
...............................................................
1 bag o.it?L t cwt- 2- qrs., Vo...................................................
£

s. a.

0 10 0
0 1 6
,4 + 4 i.s.4... ...

0 13
0 4 0

£

E.

d.

2 11 0
o 11 8
0 0 7
0 1 3
0 If] 10
4 0 11

g-ydney:

[3:£.l

HialiDiiiHj CJo vetTuuiz-nt Ptin1>Hr.—1890.
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PARLIAMENTARY HANSARD.
(REPORT FROM GOVERNMENT PRINTER ON COST OF DAILY ISSUE.)

Ordered h/ the Legislative Assembly to he printed, 29 June, 1886.

RETURN (in part) to an Order of the Legislative Assembly, dated 9th June, 1886,
That there be laid upon the Table of this House,—
“ A Report from the Government Printer, and also from the Chief Parlia“ mentary Reporter, as to the cost of establishing and maintaining a daily
“ issue of Parliamentary Mansard, similar, or otherwise, to that in use in
“ Queensland.”
(Mr. Hammond.)

635—
[830 copies—Approximate cost of Printing {labour and material), £2 14s. 6d.]

182

PAB.LIAMENT.AltY HANSARD.

Tlie Government Printer to The TJndei1 Secretary for rinanee and Trade.
Govermncrit Priiitiiig Oftieo, Syiiiiev, 2^ .Tuin:. 1S8G.
Witit reference £<j tbu Eeatjliiiitm jjassyi! by His: Ijcgielalive AfiseinblT, cr. t-.r*: motion of Mr, Ilr.inir.ouc,
on the 5th inetant, for a report on tho subject of ciio ParJiftinectary Ilnnsarrf, 1 do my self ilio honor to
Eubmit foe following statement.:—
With regard to tbo Qticenelaii(l Hamzri 1 have ascertained tbe following parfieulars—
1. That tlie total Annual cost of producing it is £7,323.
2. That newspapers :lit; supplied r.f i"ic rate of
3i, iini’ 100 copies; subscribers, Us. per 100

copies; occasional purchasers, Id. per copy; newspapers for single copies, double the
sessional rates ; book JZajiSLjrrf, throe relumes, £3 2?. Od.
In considering the [pic^fion an to whether the Queensland p.r.:i could be
here, it must bo
home in mind, that the number of members jf flic jS'ow South \vales Parliament is very imicli larger than
that of Queensland that the duration of thoir Sessions is as a rule not so long as our?, while the sittings
jirc invariably shorter.
Furthermore, the number of newspapers, and the eitent of their circulation, is, in the aggregate,
much greater in this CukDiy time in Queeuslimtl.

Haring regard to ih^sc circumstances, it acmns to nic that it would bo almost praeticaUy im
possible to adopt the Queensland system ; for although it might ho said that the whole of the newspapers
would nrf accept copies of the ffnJttflrd,foT issu:'; rs supplements, yet provision would have lobe made on
ihe basis of the possibility of their doing so.
To make such provision would necessitate the purchase of rapid printing machines, sacli uh n-rc
Used on newspapers, the cost of which cannot be accurately estimated : but it would be very laige.
Nor is it possible ry arrive even at jid approaimition oi the coat that wn'.ilri be involved in maintaining
the additional staff that would be required to print tho
at tlie early heur at which riic morning
newspapers are issued.
Tlie plan
1 now n.ihmir, oil:! on which J have framed tlie csfimalo hereunder, is,—Hiat o
lieu of issue, iijjnicil in foolscap folio siie. (inarlced Proof'} should be distributed each morning with
i Ilo p r n y f \7 i't fis. It would, of course, be itccessa ry that tho H ciKiners’ n of es should bo legibly trmiacribcd,
R.rid tlie “copy” forwarded ;o fids fjilicc in ?:uajj “takes71 a1; the debates proceed ; o:h1 it would much
facilitate the wort, if tbe reading of the proofs for tho daily isku;. could :ic entinsted wholly to tue staff
of thi:* clEce. If this plan wore adopted, the following would be the estimated cost, calculated or. the
bnuis ef the present weekly /■br)isn?,rh vi?. t Tl
,, , f for Aral 1,000 copies ...
..............................................
£17 7 0
at 'J * \ for every additional 1,000 copies ....................................
370
There would doubtless be r. considerable H.;de yf proof copies at- Id. per copy, and the introduction
of the system, ns above indicated, would not involve much, if any, preliminary oullay, as the appliances of
the OflicC arc already, for the pi is::.-. time, ample mid suitable.
As. fliore is a great variation hi tho amount of sessional business, the above estimate is yyccfs.ir.ly
on:/ approximate ; that it is however above, rather than below tlie mark, wiil be gathered from tho fact
that I have reckoned on each day’s debates filling twenty pages of foolscap folio m:-w.
A i a maftcr of course the proof issue would bo followed by bound volumes of the debates, duly
revised and edited for permaueut record. The cost of these would, r;F course, depend on the quantity
of maiter, and tho amount of correction, required by the Reporting Stftfl;; h.jt, on the whole, 1* am of
opinion t'aat ihe printing of the Hansard, dealt with in tlie way above indicated, would not be more costly
than 1 hat of the present weekly Hansard,
Tlie system in operation in the United Sinics. namely 1o lay on the Table of the Senate, at tlie
couimoncomont of each Hilling, tbe pi ijiry.! report of
debate .:f previous Hitting, apjreafB to me lobe in
c-.cry way suited to tbu circumstance* of '-liis Colony ; and unless the jkhlie at Hansard in the morning is
regarded as a sine qua ricfji, that system would, I think :ir much preferable to any oilier.
For the sake of coiivenieuce, I append c.iir:.:.fs from the Report on 1:ie Bubjcct of Hansard, furnished
by me on the 30th July, 1S78. There are some points in tins Report, whicli I consider worthy of con
sideration at the present lime, especially the car; relating lo tbe training and employment of Cadets,
THOR. RICHAltOR,
Government Printer,

[JitiYjtfiL'A't fron
Sir,

Rtporl or:

.Han scud,

da fed

30

Ju/y,

IS? 3.]

The Governtnent Printer Jo Tho I; niter Secretary fbr Finance and Trade.
Government Printing
Sfduey, Su Julj. ;&7S.

‘Willi referonse to my rccaut visit ic. Q.....naleud for iliepurpote o-’ inuairiug istoandrcportiiig on
ornniiuliioii
aad vrorliilcof tlie J/bnJanJ
tlonorl 'jf tho DeluttS uf ................ tin tlun PuJony, 1 do inytclf the honor i-o ipform yOa
tlmt, tbroiigh the courtesy of Mi'-Senior, i-bo Principal Shorthiiivd Writer, nod of Mr, UmT, t..c Goverunetit Primer, I had
ample epportueitiet ftffijrdoil me ef seeing ia detail the opcmiiiHis of holh hnutebe* of the service of reporting «iwi prinliog.
The Q.ue^njinn.! Haaiard is divided into tvo parte, Hie one a veekly i^ao for the legislslivc Couneil, tlie otlie i1 a daily
i»ao for the Lrgislativc jtssembly- Hie report is not Toibatim, hat it it t very substaalini one, and ull L- ijorls-:: spewlMS
iLisdu in t.!ujaiiiiiep ltl- given at considerable Icngtli.
Assmning

3
AHiUtimf tlkiiit if a Hunsari
iilurl-si
it will bo m ili^ilv OH'.'!, a:irl mill DiiifiriinD tiia debates (if botll HcU(«l of
Turlininen^ L sliiill ennGue my romitts ::1|Lully iu wbul jroidl.n.-. to fi daily iisuo.

^'lio aiumal wst ef tlid QueeneJaiid JToiw^, MMrdiu.g to liio figtiwa tup plied iu jiio; i'j au fo^lo^fl;—
Fojwrting Legislative Council ...
,,
,,
Aiifflnbly...
Printing......................................

..................................................................
..................................................................
...................................................................................

1:700

... £5,na
Tolul
Connected with tr.o reporting 'L.nT Hmrc ia a ca:;:* ef cidets in training, irb:) rDtoirt a ar ;nil fee for c:ic:i attendance in
tl".0 (jujliin .
The ]iri:il iog i? dnno in tho Gevemniant. Printing OHLue at niglit. by a *ta:T teld nil fer tba purpose, and apwial
niackinory edaplcd fur rapid ivork i.-. employed.
'L iin ipniriLitv of rrmir.nr iHrmid daily ia not snippoMid to Oltcecil ei^bt pages domy lelm, w.llhIi ia
to twenty eeluinnS
of the iSyddfti' jlJ'wJ'Fiiifj Remid, fit in trevlor type; u;;(L 1y cuNim tbia liinE'.aliau. '.Iieru i-; a ineit umdeTaliLUdiiij; in tlie
Atsetnbkj wbteh ia generally sdbeied In, tbal tbe sittingj arc not to oonlinue Inter than 1C o'clock an bnaineoe nighU. ff
eucl, aM undetelnnding ealild be iirrivciL al. in enr Houae of Atiembly, tbn JIaurard uOild be WOrtli all it could cost on that
LjTC(l:::i dent.
,
,
1-1 trde: fo CIPUPO a popular distribution cf tho .!fe.Mj^-(t an arruigement .ina bcni r -.r.do ’.- jt:! acrern. nCWSpanier
proprietors to aepplr ibriv. with copies for ;ar:.o r.< supplements re their papers. 'J 'i charge for '■ i.tit COjlij? is. fixed it i- loe-.v
rale, so limb, although iberc ia A contidemble TCturn from tbe *alo of tbe reporta, it is doubtful wbctliar BUT prolit neerUOS OH
ti.c transaction. H i* more prelmble tbere is a alig'r.t pscuuiary loss than a profit; but r-hi=. :a rorordr-d nlrb indifibrenoe,
the primary nbjr-rt haing to socuro tlie eiLHest poasibla eirCLllalioa for tbe reports amongst the people. 1 gi-.lliered fr,;ni
conrerMtiens with Members of iVurllament and urlier influential peoftle in Queensland tlmt fltc
there is gcnci'nlly
looked upon iv itl i great siLiarnction, and tlmt it bra ibr re pn tot ion of beinr meat admimblj managed boLb by tiLe icputri:^
eloft and tlm Gorcmmeht Frintor's Llepartment,
With ri'gurj tn the esloblialimenl nf n J/oarerif in lliir Colonv, T rio no: think, in vLear of ike foregoing fuels, thatany
belter prinsipla could he adopted hero than tlmt whicli oblaiM in QnfcnsbiDd. Our differed oircmustaiiwcs wiil, Wcrer,
nrobobly ncocssilnte oUicrirrancements in some of the details.
lu Urn first place it would not, in my opinion, bo dcairablc to make any distinction bcEwrccn the debates of the Lcgislali-.-.j Ccun:!! and tlmsoof L'i.u Legblatjec AHscmblT, TllC Huniard, in mbatorer aluipc it may bo p blislicd, should I"?—*s its
name ia nuderstood to indicate- a eo: - ;'.ei( r,
of the debates ui Fa Hi uncut.
Secondly, r.a i| luta not b;.:: r.eersEory hitlierro ro employ for ordinary GoMniment. printing tlie ccutly rapid machinci
required for noirspaperi, it would not be possible at present to adopt tho Queensland pr.acrieeof faruisbiog nei's^pcr proprlciura ivir.k copies for distribution cf suppleuionti \ nur, in nay opinion, ovould it ever bo dosir.iblc m follow sncli it eonrse.
But tkcro ia another means by -.i-liicli tbe same cinl miglih bo uttaLncd, ami tliat is, to furnish tlie ncivipapers every evauiug
wii.h clips of J/raNiacd as fast as iLii.sc: np; for which neecinmoflatton—os itwcmld onuLl; them todisperise almost onlircly
mitb a IWlinmcntarv reporting staff, and ns -i matter of principle—a moderate charge should, 1 think, be nmdo.
Tlie groator nneber of Jlcmberi of I'arliaincottliol there an) in ibis Lki'cny, as compared ivith Queensland, end the
:r.Dic numcraus and hirer giuiligs, ns wd] ai -.ha greater Leug'.k of: be b o - > Lu ur, mil] nif.ka the rest o: a //aaiardprepnrtionitcLy
heavier in this OolMiy.
, .
,
,
,
.
'iVLl- regard to the ca;l::t!. i eoiasidcr il rery desirable that a maraocr (SIX Or "oraj =:o.;.:i be employed ar.d I rained by
r'.u Oovernment | with bl»c object not only oi uiing theua assist aud reeruit t>)0 ffoatW iL.,-t', but i.lvi: o: importing tlicm
Lnto o:b:r uii'uuil [Knitions- ‘JTiero ra-: bo ::s doubt that tlie serricca of a shorthand wr.:c: would be invaluaMc in most of
thu nr.noiaaL Cb>Ti)ritmertt oiliccs. 1 would propose to artide these cadets for t!:rrc yr.-.r;. With o;i!,ir_v (say); lal ys.ir, £2r:j
Sad year, £30; Llrj year, £70 ; and witll premise of ninployinonf nltiaiately nil ilnRsm’d or m louifi nljinr brnneb of tho
I'nbfio Service, on oondflion of their rendering themselves lliorougldy eillcieut,
^fy estimate ol tlie oO^l or Mantanl ia aa follows ; —
I? published weekly
..............................................................................................................£1,930
If published daily ;i,0C-3 copies}
......................................................................................... fli^bD
and in subsequent took form 4b3 copies, and binding siin:1 copies of Tlc lutter,
t«4*****s»s
In t::o Ct/dutf/ Uttrninii JT.-' r:ir t' C reports of the debate* tf Parliament last Session
on-i.-.’n fvc an:la :
eolumus daily, My estimate :'er ffriutard i* based on an i -.tn.go of :1- rty columos o: -.lie lltrttUl set in brevier type daily
(i.c.,fiiur ilnvs n week}—* quantity u: matter which : think may be regarded as the maiimimi; and should tkn quoiitiiy bn
g, Outer u,. lMiki :bi) cn.-t of printing" would oi can ran be increased or diminished propdrlkraately.
1 would preposo to isaue the Htwsard tn Mcmbcra of Furliumcnt, ic the prinoipal Government Departments, ar.il to
subocribera^ oveiy uigmLhf, toticurrently willi ttie Froof Votes, and to reaervo the unissued balanai for casual taie—av.d 1
anticipate there would be a fair demand fev them. A good Bale for a dnily Kunserd ouLglir, T ibiuk, be rccloaed upon, bat
l it ilc or iione for ii weekly ui-.cn
.
.
.
^
■
1: would nyt he (litFirablL, with tke prr-Bfut op|ilia:irr£ oi tlie OfH:F, lo untie!tare to print mori' t::nn l.CLKJ copiea ptr
dav: but i: i: aknuld be found rl:o: tb:rc is an it* rtnsiug demand, tLirrc would ho little ur ne dillieuity L:-. meeting it. If a dor
r:.V jlr.iumEb.ii: m, bowcvOr, iJ. would be raLFSiiirv eventually '.e e*|ii'ii:l i.hcnt .lJL,G:x:' ir. thapureltuSe of typo and machinery
on" account o: JTmuitrd, iu X :.(•;• to acid interfering with tbn ordiuory work of '.ru Departmont: which i« 11 ways on the
*""rv l The only obstsclo that S«mi to cloud in the way of stnriing a daily d!o«iirrd in Lhe manner suggested, nt ri-.a comiqcuaOinent Of next ff-iBBiun, i-, that of obtniniug a:i udequuU and competent ataff of rrpsTtoT-'.; but there would bn no diiTcultJ
on that BCAra probably ill Starting a weekly issue than—if it should bo IliX.ifiliL advisable L-(i innko a boginniug Id Liiat way ai
there snoiitt to bn a sufficient ri-.LiiLbi-r of oompeLcnt reporters amilahli: far iln; puniusu at present.
]!u! wild Li er LiiC Halliard be started next Sc!s?iau nr hot, J. would Etrmigiy rtwmpciid to the ntter.ti:):i cf Mu: Qov'tmmcn: the mtcin of cadet* before moutionod. BtEidF* being a pivipcr Gr^t Etcp towards (he iniiiiaiuu of a llanwnt, Lis inlrnduelioD would, 1 am anre, be ;i great krnrllt totbc Service, unci especially to lILuisterB, ™]j:), being hampered willi eieessircly
bravV and various duties, require frequently to commit thdr vkwE lo paper La tlie :o*st cxiieditions manr.fr possible.
I found tlil systeu of dialiinc by eliartliond at work in maiij iv_r^,n cominereial houses in London, and f.ieL
confident, frociwlmt I observed, that hefort long it will entirely aa|)OT*cdc the prescat cumbrous, expensive, and dilatory
system tf riviiling by longtisud. In tlie p:::::i[-1:1 departments vt' (jevoLiimrr.-.E rtpMiilly i' IdUeI soon :1ul'. ft place ; and :bn
appoint went, of a Jirit-dass sliorthand Dr-l'.'r, In canmnctiou wii:-. tuc:o aui: ef cur public deyartmentsj world bo tb:: r-coeBiury
prelude it the ollleini adoption of the system iu '.Li* Colony,
**•»«**••**
JL bftTSj du.r
Tiios. urcnABDa,
CfoTorninent Triutor.

EjiiLmi}' : Ibaims Itkbaulf, QowruBiciil I’rlntcr. 13S5
[3d.:
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PAUL rAMENTARY HANSARD.
{REPORT FROM PRINCIPAL SHORTHAND WRITER ON COST OF DAILY JSSCE)

Ordered by the LegidoUte Assmlty fa hepriuUd, Lj September, 18H(i. rr.^i.

liHTUItiV ( final) to an Qrdei' of the Legislative Assembly, dated Otli Juuet
That tli ere bo laid upon the Table of tliis House,' <( A Itepoifc from tlie Government Trie.ter, anil also from the Chief
<( Pavliameiitaiy Eeportci-j as to the cost of establishing and maintaining
“ ;i daily issue of Parliamenfaiy Hansard, similar, or otherwise, to that
“in use ltl Queensland.”

{Mr, Hammond,)

The Principal Shorthand Writer to The Clerk of ihe Parliaments.
Ldgiilatifc A^;::oly OITu-cb, Sydney, I I June, iS^Li.
Sir,
Piu-linmeiitary Dckitea —Daily rt^cris of.
In attention fo ywiir niviiiorAudimi o'1 ri;'.'.: June 4r.li, rq^ucstiii^
(o turui^li :i rc}itirl on flit
riiif-^t.iy:! dJ: i.!ic publication of ii dsiily iisue of J.l:c dtfhilcs in Parlimncnt, for Ilio lufornoation of tlio
Ilononblo ’--c Pnisidciili of ilie Lcgislntivc Counoil nr.i ihe iloiiornble tlio Sfciitoi1 ol the l^gj^lfilire
Assembly, I be*; to r^jU^et thfit yon v'ill be 8e good as to auibinit ine loll owing ohservntioiis for their
oonsideratioii:—
The Parltiunenls of the Hnited Kiuploin, the Dominion of CmtuL, and ths Driti^li Depeodencics
nf Auiftrjilnsin moko ]>roTision for the publicntieu ef nn official recoi'd ef their definten- :l at of Qn^euBhuid
]8 published daily, that of NewL Zealand
.y, others weekly.
T;lo debates of JV Qaeeitslaud PailiiLitient liavc bcn.i publidicd Uy flit Hovermnoiil: ef llial Colony
since the year JSGl!. Tha Queensland fleifisard Imd its origin iu the diyl'i'Uitt of tlie Queeu^liind Purlianiect
of tlie Ensbane preas- Tlie earlier reeoi'ds aifi full of tlie complaintH i:! the allegeil partiality ef tlie
conductors of tho leading newspaper, and of the inaccuracy and insufficiency oi' their ParlbiiiijiA-.r.y
reports. On the 22nd December, 1870, the Dcgishdire Asaembly rtwohed,—
l: That, hstviii" in
the partiality and unreliable imports of the Pallia mentary dehalei
appearing i:i rhe aewspapeis, this ilouse in of opinion that stops diuuld bu taken to secure,
for the information of the public, an authentic weekly publication of the reports of siteh
debate*.11
On the Iht.'i July,
tho lb)lowing resolutions were proposed in the same body:—
1, That, in the opinion of tliis House, it is highly desirable that the public should be supplied
with a full and fair account of tho proceeding!! o; Parliament,
“2. That, i j - the ahsciice of a fairly conducted journal, it has become necessary to take steps to
provide a correct report of Parliamentary debates.11
The first resolution was ngrccrl to; the second, withdrawn.
SD6—
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When the daily publication of the debates was determined upon in 1874, it was confined to tho
reports of the Assembly, learing tho reports of tbe Council to be published at tlie end of tlie week. A
Select Committee of the Council, appointed to consider and report upon the “ feasibility of issuing a
more frequent or earlier publication of Hansard in connection with tbe proceedings of tliis House,”
reported on the 18th September, 1879, that—
“ Your Committee are unanimously of opinion, more especially as affecting the current Session,
that tbe proceedings of Tour honorable House, by medium of the daily press or otherwise,
have not been nor are sufficiently made known to tbe public. Thus business of very grave
import received your very earnest attention; bills more or less affecting all colonists—
affecting our trade, industries, and institutions—have been largely discussed in their several
stages, as well as amended in Committee, without the public outside receiving timely or
hardly any information thereon, or being afforded a fair opportunity of legitimately, and it
may be most usefully to yonr honorable House, espressing concurrence therewith or dissent
therefrom.”
I do not assume that ground for complaint by honorable members exists in regard to the newspapers
of New South Wales on the score of partiality; but I think I am warranted in believing that a similar
desire to promote the political education of tbe people, and lo secure that full and aceurale information
concerning tho business before Parliament should be quickly and widely promulgated, is tbe object proposed
lo be obtained by the earlier publication of ilio official record of the debates Other uses of Hansard
appear to be provided for by the weekly publication : thus, for example, tbe debates furnish material for
tlie constitutional and political history of tbe Colony; the record which they contain of tho rulings of
Mr. President and Mr. Speaker, and of the circumstances on which they are based, forms an authoritative
exposition of the law and custom of Parliament; they facilitate the preparation of measures for
submission to Parliament, and tbe consideration of them where (as is the case with most large questions
of policy) subjects are ponding from session to session and from Parliament to Parliament; and they
afford to honorable members the means of vindicating their conduct in cases where it may have been
misrepresented, or where their votes and speeches may have been omitted or misunderstood by tbe Press.
Since Mr. President and Mr. Speaker, on tbe 17th December, 1885, arranged for tho publication of the
debates at noon on Saturdays, and for their distribution through the Post-office, the reports have been
placed in tbe bands of honorable members four days earlier than under the former routine; and they arc
delivered at the Schools of Arts and newspaper offices of all important towns in the Colony on tho
Monday following publication. They have thus been rendered available to honorable members who desire
to inform themselves of the progress made in current legislation (more particularly of tho amendments
made in Bills in Committee), and to prepare for the business of the ensuing week; they are much more
than formerly available for the use of journalists, and to the heads of the public Departments, whose
duty it may he to give effect to the promises of Ministers (sometimes numerous on motions of adjourn
ment) in regard to public works, the administration of justice, &c. The practice which obtains, of
allowing an honorable member to obtain an early proof of the report of his speech for publication in the
Press, might perhaps be extended, so as to apply to the whole of the debate in which it occurs. 1 do not
- see how it is possible by means of present appliances to go beyond this. I have good reason to believe
that the New South Wales Parliamentary debates are now produced with greater promptness and
regularity than that which obtains with regard to any other similar publication (Queensland alone
cxccptcd) ; and, in my judgment, the arrangements made for securing the accuracy of the reports and
for preserving the independence of the record are superior to those which exist elsewhere.
If my inference, stated at tho beginning of the last paragraph, be justified by tbe facts with regard
to the weekly issue of tbe debates, it becomes important to consider how a wider circulation of a daily
report is to he obtained. In this connection, as it appears to me, Ihe co-operation of tho Press is
essential to success; for without it the reports would obtain very little additional circulation. It would, in
fact, correspond somewhat with the circulation of tbe Government Gazette which is hung out at public
pounds, police offices, and police stations. When tbe Beform Bill of 1831 was being discussed in tbe
House of Commons, or when Sir John Robertson's Land Bills were before the Legislature here, Parlia
mentary debates, as a separate publication, would no doubt have been in great demand, as perhaps they
would be in Great Britain while the Government of Ireland Bill is being debated at the present time.
But in the progress of society many great public questions have become settled; and the telegraph now
lays all civilized communities under tribute for news. Iteports of Parliamentary debates do not always
form the most important incidents in the day’s news, and would not of themselves hold public attention.
Judging from tbe experience of other Colonics as well as this, the demand for the debates as a separate
publication would be so small as to be inappreciable.
The agencies for daily distribution (unless where the Post-office was available) would involve
additional expenditure upon the public funds In Queensland, Parliament was able to force Hansard
into circulation despite the opposition of the Courier; but tbe position here is not simibir, for tbe wealthy
and enterprising journals, which publish a daily report of the debates in Parliament, are, by means of
railroads and steamships, iu touch of a population twenty-four times more numerous than tbe population
of Brisbane in 1874. Their arrangements for reporting the debates arc doubtless dictated by their views
of tbe wishes of their subscribers, the pecuniary interests ot tbe proprietors, and their perceptions of w'hat
may be due to the public interests involved. In presenting to their readers the history of tho day, they
no doubt seek to give to each event its due proportion ; but room must he found for advertisements, for
social and legal intelligence, foreign news, accounts of startling fires, sliipwrecks, colliery explosions,
earthquakes, &c. These demands upon their space vary from hour to hour, and they cannot always be
anticipated. ] have seen it suggested that Government should supply to the morning newspapers proofs
of the official reports from the Government Printing Office, leaving it to the conductors of the press to
reproduce the report in their own type. It is not my duty to inquire whether tbe press would be con
tent to receive reports in this wav, but I feel very confident that if if suited their purposes to do so, there
would not be more extended Parliamentary reports than there are at. the present time. I do not believe
that the managers of the press would be willing to mortgage their space for what they might regard as the
prosaic matter of a Parliamentary debate, more particularly if they considered that the subject had been.
“ thrashed out,” however important to the country the issues involved might be. Unless the dearth of
other intelligence left plenty of space on their hands, they would give the division and leave out the
speeches.
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speeches. Tf, therefore, Parliament were to rid ermine to supply proof slips of tlie oftlcinl reports of the
debates, T rlo not believe that the newspapers would accept them as a gift, if coupled with the condition
that they must print them, To accept them on that condition would be to abandon to a very largo
extent the control of their important enterprises. If they accepted the reports at all, they would exercise
their discretion in “cutting them down'’ to such proportions as suited their space, and in presenting them in
such a form as they might judge to be most attractive to their readers. This abridgement would have to
be done under circumstances of the greatest hurry, because the proofs from the G-overnment Printing
Oflice could not be supplied to the newspaper printer until at least one or two hours later than he could
obtain tho exact kind ot report he wanted by the employment of his own stafL Inasmuch as it would be
the duty of the official staff to write out their report in the order of debate with the fulness demanded
by tho intrinsic importance of the subject, and as it would be impossible for them to accommodate their
duty to the varyingrequirements of different newspapers, 1 should fear there would bo a state of chronic con
tention between the Government Printer and the (Government reporters on the one hand, and the news
paper printers and the literary staffs on tho other. 'The latter would sometimes be clamouring for details
of an occurrence at midnight out of which to make a sensational article, while the former would bo em
ployed upon a part of the record which related to events two hours earlier, the report of which would not
be a marketable commodity. Considerations such as those lead me to conclude that this method of publi
cation would altogether fail to accomplish what is desired, and would be speedily disappointing,
The plan adopted in Brisbane is open to less objection; and, inasmuch as it has answered there,
there infiv he some renson to expect thfit it might be successful here, so long as the G'overnment gave the
press the reports for (say) the cost of the paper upon which they were printed. The principal difficulty
which occurs to me in connection with this form of distribution is based chiefly upon mechanical con*
siderations. Morning newspapers “go to press” very early, (say) 3 o’clock, and it would therefore be
necessary that the debates should be completed, put into type, corrected, printed, folded, and delivered in
the newspaper offices at an hour which would enable the publishers to incorporate them ns supplements. This
would involve the purchase of rapid printing and folding machines, and the employment of an adequate
staff of compositors and machinists. It does not concern me, nor is it necessary to inquire what
the circulation of the Sydney morning papers is; but, for tlie sake of illustrating my meaning,
I will assume that that of the Sydney Morning Herald is 25,000 copies, and that of the Daily Telegraph,
tho same. It is obvious That the machining and folding appliances would have to be equal to
the production of 50,000 copies at an hour when they could be received. If one paper only took
the report, those appliances would be reduced by one half. If there were any demand for the reports
from the afternoon city newspapers, or from the conductors of the country press, that could easily be
satisfied by the same appliances after the requirements of the morning papers had been met. If the
number of copies required to be printed and folded could be ascertained, there would be no difficulty in
stating within a few pounds the cost of the machines required. The circulation to be provided for would
vary with tlmt of tho papers which _ took the Debates Supplement. If a number of tbe Debates were
co-incident in time of publication with the intelligence of a wreck upon the coast, such as that of the
Ly-eo-Moon, the demand for the daily newspapers would probably be increased by from 20,000 to 30,000
copms, and the Debates Supplement might also obtain that additional publicity, unless the newspapers
should choose to confine it to the regular subscribers, and not include it in the copies for casual sale.
Inasmuch, however, as tho newspapers treat with their agents pretty much upon the same principle as
manufacturing firms treat with wholesale houses, I incline to the opinion that the machinery to bo
provided ought to be adequate to supply the maximum, aud not simply the ordinary demand. As to the
circulation of the Queensland Hansard, I cannot perhaps do better than present the information in the
form in which I find it recorded in the evidence given by Mr. J. C, Beal before a Parliamentary
Committee on the 30th July, 1879 :—
J
the. Chairman^ Mr. Beal, yon attend here as Government Printer ?
I do.
“The object of this Committee is to obtain information from you especially, as to the possibility
of issuing a daily Hansard in connection with the Legislative Council. I may ask you the
following questions:—W hat is the number of tho daily Hamard of the Assembly urinted
now ? 4,320 copies.
‘ 1
“ Hy Mr. Hart A Daily ? Daily.

“ ■Sy th? Chairman.} Does your Department get payment for the circulation of any quantity of
this paper ? It does; to the extent for the present Session of £200 Is. That is the
amount of revenue that we have received up to to-day.
“ IIow far does that go towards paying the cost of the issue of Hansard ? A very small way.
“State as clearly as you can, please, so that we can understand? 'When the Hansard was
introduced, which I think you will remember, I gave a sliding scale of prices for from four
pages up to eight pages demy folio ; but that scale has never been carried out, in con
sequence of newspaper proprietors waiting upon the Colonial Secretary, who agreed to let
them have a maximum quantity for the minimum price.

“ When was that ? The Session before last. The Session of 1877-8.
“And consequently you issued the Hansard to those newspapers upon the terms agreed toby the
(Government F Exactly so.
‘
II
y®11 gain or lose by it ? Lose by it, of course, as they get it now.
“ ExI>lain, if you please ? The minimum price was for four pages—that was tbe least quantity—at
3s. 3d per hundred copies. Mow they get seven or eight, as much sometimes as ten pages,
for the same price, In other words, it scarcely pays for the paper.
‘ What papers avail themselves of this subsidy ? The Courier, the Toowoomba Chronicle, the
Darling Doions Gazette, the Rockhampton Morning Bulletin, the Rockhampton Momma
Argus, the Cairns Advertiser, and the Fort Douglas Gazette. The two last go in for very
small numbers.
'
J
“ Do they take a stipulated number of each issue ? Tea.
“ State the number, each, please ? It is scarcely fair, I think, to put that in evidence.
“Yes; you mil have to give it too? I am prepared to give it if the Committee wish:—The
Courier, 1,725; Toowomba Chronicle, 675; Darling Doions Gazette, 450; Rockhampton
Bulletin, 600 ; liochkampt.on Argus, 300; Cairns Advertiser, 40; Fort Douglas Gazette, 70”
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The hour to whicli iieporta of the Debatea could he published on the iniLo^ur moiniug depends
chiefly on two eonsideraHous, ii.iinely* (1) the inonej wbieli Parliament would appropriate for the
service, and (2) (lie hour at which the newspapers would rcpnirti the Gup|>]cmcuts, With tho present htail
of reporters (G),when only one House is sittibfi. I iix the lengtli of first tnrviB at five minutes, to bring all
quietly into ■■‘Orh ; hut with two Houses s:rt::iir, ir hem me;* eanediejit to ^L^ the time i or note ijikiair at
twenty minutea aud 30 minutes. I have often had only two reporters to itcord ‘he debates of one Houae,
eitendirg over from skto eight hours: anl ii1 they were occu]>ied in relieving each other every live
minutes, three or four houis of transcription-time would jj ^st. and the iLsk of errors greatly increased*
The length of time requiisd to Iranscribe varies fi’C':]! time lo time according fo the clflUDCsS of the
speater' tlie rate at which he speaks, and the extent tc which he repeats himeelr In many eases, it takes
the most cipert writers sii hours to transcribe ojl^ hour’s ivniea. With an adequate staff of reporters
taking turus towards rlia eleae of the sitting of two minutes' duration, ami a H.all of compositors Huiheier.t:V::'tkr purpose, the daily report might be completed to within about, an hour of the Uji.c fi^cd by (he
newspapers for the delivery of the supple men ts :n their offices It would, however, be a cosily per
formance ; aud if the oireulatioii of both the Jifesiniif and the HbftrfffapJt had to l>e provided for siinultauooualy, timewould havo to be allowed for stereotyping the forms befbi^ the machining could commence.
A newspaper prijiicj- who expects a division at four o'clock in the morning can, it ho thinks proper, keep
hi? form open to receive it, ar.'l tlie report can be manipulated to suit hi* exact Space; but not so ilio
iltibi-.'.r?, Ths rcom which Parliament wo tkl expect from an official staff: would have to be more than a
mere skeleton of the proceedings, oi1 a 'inn: enumeration of the names iff honorable members w'ho might
address the House, Tho importance of a ?i;)ve:h tec-? not depend upon tlie hour at which il is delivered,
and I hare frequently known speeches of great public importance delivered as late as five o’clock in the
morniug. To show what can bo done, 1 may mention the system which obtains in tbe Timet oflice. The
reports are read, by means of a telephone, Iteai the gallery at Parliament House inn the
of the
compositors stationed at composing machines iu Printing Office Square. The manager of the Timer
informs :tic that ::ic machines net the type at a speed which frequently cveaods a column of the Times
type, or 2,10 iiiLcs of “minion” per hour, that i* about half as fast again as a rapid penman could write.
In a leiicr written on lac 20th January, ISS-j, -Vl1. M'Donald p.f:!:e:;: “ l liLL^ t been more tliai: twelve years perfecting our system of machine composing, and having
succeeded, 1 hope to retain "it as a distinctive feature of tliis oflice for my time at
What it has cost so much time mid effort to build up here could not he done easily else
where, anil especially at such a distance, even with our best assistance.”
The q ucstion, ho we ver, h as to be dealt with not ou the gromi d of what is possible and i t is eoncei vablo
that;,
:hn requisite siihdivision ol labour and thu Timet composing machines, a Speech may be put in
typc i'll: i uuuutes after it is delivcitd, hut of what is lU'scticablo under existing circinnstaiuses. Judging
of rkc question i:.s a matter of probability, t Kbonld say that midnight would be the latest hour at which
an honorable member could expect to soea report of hi? speech planted on the following morning, although
1 have myself furnished reports as late ns IV.ji- o'clock in the morning, which Iilv.1; been published in lew
than on hour afterwards. The Government Printer lias, I am aware, devoted considerable attention to the
question of publishing a. daily JJ.niism'd r-iid 1 may perhaps bs permitted te cite Id? opinion on this point.
In one of his reports, that written after his return from Queensland, to which Colony he went in 137$ for
the purpose of inquiring into and reportiug upon the organisation and working of the Bantam/, Mr.
Kichnrds says:—
“The quantity of matter issued daily is not supposed to ns coed eight pugon demy folio, which is
equal to twenty rolurans of the Syifttcy Ifera in g Hera/d sei- iu ‘brevier’* typo; and to
insure this limitation there is u tacit inidcvstandiug in the Assembly,t which is generally
adhered to, that the sittings arc not to continue later than 10 o’clock upon business nights,
Ji such an understanding co’.dri bn arrived at in nur] tease d’ AHemblyithe
wou.d
he worth all it could cost on that ground alone.”
The next -a a kit to which :■ occurs to me to invite attention is tbe additional staff required and the
consequent cost. In this connection I may quote—not- because I think the conditions of Parliamentary
reporting in Brisbane and Sydney arc strictly analogous, but because I think the inlbcmatiou will bu
expected of iuu—from a letter which Mr. D. E. 1’. Jones, Shorthand Writer to the Queensland Parliament,
wrote, in response te my inquiry, nn the 7l]i HccemW, IdS.]:
:l(].) Our staff consists at present of Chief Shorthand Writer, d;t!00; Shorthand Writers o:ie
at £150, one at £400, seven at £300, making an expenditure of £3,550. if pressure of
business render* it necessary, one sessional reporter at £9 per week, (gay) two months, £72;
fonr --i.Lde:? for dictation purposes—one at £2 a week, and three at .£i a week, (say) fern.
?e!”io:i oi rive montlig, £100; messengers—one for day, cm: for night, (*uy) for (tvo months,
at 10s. per week each, ,£2S ; the total expenditure would be £3,750.
(2.) A separate staff is net appointed ra report the Council, hut T generally del ail two good
men to that chamber until tlio close ■::: the Session.
" (3.) In your Colony, wliore the Parliament
veiy hue, the salaries ought t.i be higher than
ths’ scale I have given.
“ (-1.) With itjgard tn the £300 a-ycar men, four were formerly cadets who have worked their
way to L-''.c permaueut
aud the otlier three are under annual engagement-"
Circumstances i:i which :ku two Colonics differ arc these :—
(«.} The number of members i? not ;o great aL.- Brisbane as at Sydney,
(&,) Tho Brisbane Friday sittings are chiefly occupied with
husinerta.
(c.) Tins length of the i^(!i.^i()u-d is not *0 great.
(d.) Tlx? length of the reports is not so great.
On ail t]if:?.c points time de^ noi permit me te stale exact facte; but if I had opivortunily 1o make
the investigation, 1 should be very much surprised if the result did jjuL show that the Parliament of New
Sourli Wales s.v. at ii^asi twice as long as tliat of Queensland, and tliat ike length of tlie official report iu
thi a Colony ’ivjls from two to three times as long.
The
Hemdii print* i-a Peirliwneiitai^ re-.):)?:? Is * tetirve :: uitnkui," i.e, a
tkf Ccuuvil reports IVITL- uul ptililishtd (Isily-
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The numerical strength of the Australasian Parliaments is shown by the following figures:—
New South Wales—Assembly, 122; Council, 57 : total, 179.
"
New Zealand—Assembly, 95; Council, 47: total, 142.
Victoria—Assembly, 86; Council, 42: total, 128.
Queensland—Assembly, 58; Council, 33: total, 91.
South Australia—Assembly, 52 ; Council, 24 : total, 76.
Tasmania—Assembly, 33 ; Council, 16 : total, 49.
The length of debates is determined by many considerations, of which the number of available
speahers is only one, and perhaps not a particularly important one, where gentlemen acknowledge the
discipline of strict party obligation; but the quorum of members composing the New South Wales
Parliament not having been increased with tlie increase of its members’ roll, a “ no House,” which in some
sessions often happened twice a week, is a tiling of rare occurrence, and “ counts out ” have become much
less frequent. In Melbourne, Parliament almost invariably rises at an hour which enables honorable
members to go home by the suburban trains ; but tlie greater facilities for getting home at any hour
available to honorable gentlemen in Sydney enable them to protract their deliberations regardless of
ordinary railway and tramway time-tables. My knowledge of the composition of other Australian Parlia
ments, derived from personal observation, is so limited as to be of no value; but five members of my staff
have had experience in tho galleries of the Victorian, New Zealand, Queensland, and South Australian
Legislatures, and they inform me that tlie proportion of very rapid speakers is greater in the Legislative
Assembly at Sydney than in any similar body in these Colonies. I can readily understand tlmt it should
be so as far as the comparison with Queensland is concerned. The members of that body are largely
drawn from the pastoral and mercantile classes, whose homes and occupations are in the country, and who
are unwilling to devote much more than three months to legislative business; while here they consist more
largely of professional gentlemen resident in Sydney, whose more liberal education has probably inclined
them to tlie study of political questions, and given them greater fluency in the expression of their views.
These considerations lead me to conclude that the Queensland Hansard is, so far as the number
and cost of the stafE are concerned, no criterion as to what would be required here. Perhaps Hansard's
Debates would supply the means of arriving at a more accurate estimate. These arc compiled chiefly
from the reports of the Times: but Mr. Hansard has also a staff of his own to continue the reporting to
a later hour than it may suit the Times to report. Chambers’ Encyclopaedia, vol. viii, article
“Deporting,” says:—
“ The Times Parliamentary Corps are sixteen in number, who are equally divided between tho
two Houses. When one liouse rises, the entire corps is available for duty in tlie other so
long as it sits. It thus happens that one of a scries of reporters is constantly in tlie gallery
of the Lords and another in the Commons. Like sentinels, they cannot leave their places
until they are relieved by a colleague; hut this relief takes place with unvarying regularity
every quarter of an hour. When both Houses arc sitting, each reporter has thus an hour
and three quarters for tlie work of transcribing his shorthand notes for the printer—a
sufficiently short interval when it is remembered that a moderate speaker will fill threequarters of a column, and a rapid speaker not infrequently a column in a quarter of an
hour.”
Mr. James Grant, in his work on the “Newspaper Press,” vol. ii, page 171, states:—
“ In my notice of tlie Times 1 mentioned the number of gentlemen in the Gallery two sessions
ago, but added that I was not at the moment of writing—which was at the beginning of
last session—quite certain of the precise number then. I am now able to stale that until
the close of the session it was sixteen reporters in the strict sense of tho word, with two
summary writers and a superintendent of the corps; tliis would make nineteen in all. As,
therefore, tlie Times has sixteen gentlemen attending to the debates in Parliament, exclusive
of summary writers and a chief of tho staff, and as at least three of this number have ten
guineas each, its weekly expenditure for reporting the proceedings in the Legislature must
be above rather than under 100 guineas.”
Again, at page 172 Mr. Grant writes:—
“Next to the Times the Standard has the most numerous stafE; that journal has thirteen
reporters and a summary writer. The Morning Advertiser has nine reporters and a sum
mary writer. The reporting staff of the Daily News consists of eight gentlemen and a
summary writer; and the Morning Post has a reporting staff of seven with a summary
writer. But it is due to the latter two journals to mention that on occasions of double
debates—that is debates in both Houses on the same night, or of prolonged debates upon
important questions in either House—they employ other competent shorthand writers, so
that their reports may, as a rule, bear comparison so far as essentials are concerned witli
those of other morning papers which can boast of larger staffs.”
If it should be urged tliat the international interest and importance of debates in the House of
Commons transcends that which attaches to debates in the Parliament of New South 'Wales, it would, I
respectfully submit, be my duty to believe that legislation having reference fo the tariff, settlement upon
the land, local government, etc., are as important to the public of this Colony as any of tbe topics discussed
in tbe House of Commons are to tlie people of the United Kingdom ; and to direct the reporting of the
debates on that basis until I should be otherwise instructed.
I have thought it expedient to make the quotation made in the last preceding paragraph, because
I am unwilling to assume that an opinion based upon my own individual experience would suffice to
assist Mr. President and Mr. Speaker in the matter. As you are aware, my duties are confined to taking
check-notes in the Assembly at night, revising the reports as they come from the printer during the day,
exercising supervision as to the apportionment of duty, and giving directions where necessary as to how
it shall be carried out. My labour, therefore, counts for nothing in the length of the reports, Tou arc
also aware that the Debates StafE is now charged with tlie duty of reporting Koyal Commissions (one of
which has been sitting for some time two afternoons during the week), Government Boards of Inquiry,
and (in conjunction with the Shorthand Writer of the Legislative Council) Select Committees. V am
able, from personal observation, to state that the Parliamentary Staff of the Sydney Morniny Herald in
actual attendance is rarely allowed to fall below eight reporters, irrespective of summary and leader
writers.
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writers. It will, I hope, lie seen that my staff of six is not excessive, more particularly if it he borne in
mind that the debates reports (malting allowance for the difference in type) arc three times longer than
those of the most extended newspaper report. I do not mention this under any idea that it implies
superiority on our part, for the explanation is simply this:—The telephone never brings us the welcome
message from the printer to “ cut it down we worlt continuously through the night unlil thc adjourn
ment of the House; and we more than make up for our numerical inferiority by working whatever
number of hours may be necessary during the next day. It is sometimes necessary, for months together,
that we should work fourteen and sixteen hours a day, and, on exceptional occasions, not of infrequent
occurrence, as long as forty hours out of the forty-eight. More willing service could not be rendered
whenever necessary; but, as far as the reportiug of the debates is concerned, it is absolutely impossible
that more can he done than is done at present. As far as Ifriday night is concerned, we produce a daily
report now ; and as far as Tuesday night is concerned, the copy is supplied to the printer in time to
allow him to issue the reports with the revised Votes and Business Paper in the afternoon. As a matter of
fact, the hulk of the proofs of Tuesday’s debates do not reach me before G o’clock on "Wednesday night;
but I have no doubt that if it were deemed expedient that the reports of Tuesday’s debates should be
issued to honorable members before tho proofs have been read by the staff (each correcting his own
work) and by myself, the G-ovcrnment Printer, would, if desired, have pleasure in having it ready by
4 o’clock on Wednesday. That, however, is a change which .1 presume would mvolve expense and
probably much inconvenience in the printing office, and 1 do not recommend it.
_
I assume in the absence of any intimation to the contrary, that the present official report is
satisfactory in regard to length; that neither extension nor abridgement is desired, but simply that
tlie same amount of work should be done iu shorter time. If a daily publication were determined
upon, the only alteration which ] should suggest would be the recording of petitions presented and of
questions asked upon notice, which have hitherto been omitted because it has not been thought desirable
to duplicate tbe records, as contained in the “ Votes ” and “ Minutes,”
The experiment tried and eventually given up in Queensland, of issuing the Council debates
weekly, has no consideration other than that of economy to recommend it, and appears to me to be quite
inadmissible as the basis of any estimate 1 could make on the subject. I suppose that one of the principal
reasons which may be urged in favour of a daily publication is that the debates of the Council do not
obtain that prominence in the press reports which would seem to be necessary in the public interest.
Questions which have been freq uently debated in the Assembly lose tbe freshness and charm of novelty—
a characteristic which greatly enhances the value of intelligence to the conductor of a newspaper; and
sufficient importance does not always appear to be attached to the fact that the voice of the Council is
equally potential with that of the Assembly in shaping legislative enactments. As a matter of fact, how
ever, debates of the greatest public importance have occurred in the Council upon subjects which have
been almost entirely overlooked in the Assembly, as for instance those upon the Inscribed Stock Bill,
while others (those upon the proposed amendment of the Divorce Law are the most recent example)
precede discussion in the Lower House.
As the idea of a weekly publication of the Council debates is in conflict with everj^ reason founded
upon utility and the public interest, so also the assumption that because the Council sometimes adjourns
at 7 o’clock no appreciable additional expense would be necessary is based upon misconception. The
reporting staff should bo equal to any demand which can reiiaonnbly be expected to be made upon it, or
otherwise it will fail when it is most important that it should succeed. For the reasons I have tried to
indicate, I estimate that in order to produce a report of the debates in both Houses of Parliament closing
at not later than midnight, tobe published upon the following morning in time to allow of its being dis
tributed by the press, it would require an addition to the present staff of seven reporters.
_
In consideration of their services being confined solely to the reporting of tlie debates, and to their
having absolute freedom to employ their time as they might think best during the recess, I suggest that the
remuneration to he offered should he £350 per annum, or £2,450 for all. This, having regard to the
amount of work to he done, and to the fact that they would have no opportunity of supplementing their
income bv the reporting of Boyal Commissions, is proportionately less than is paid by Queensland and
New Zealand, where the experiment has been tried upon lines of severe economy. In New Zealand, the
salary of the ordinary members of the staff is £300 per annum, and the duration of the sessions is from
fourteen to twenty weeks. The reporter has also a chance of sometimes doubling his income from
Government shorthand-writing work in the recess, and a greater probability of employment upon the press
in towns, owing to the more equal distribution of the population in those places as compared with its
enormous concentration in one or two centres in New South IVales. The lowest salary paid to the
Hansard reporters in Victoria (where the work is confined exclusively to Debates reporting) is £450,
The salary of £-150 here has been refused by five reporters on the Australian press, the ground alleged in
some cases being that they could earn more with less labour..
It will be seen that in Queensland they make provision for one sessional reporter at £9 pounds a
week; and in an estimate submitted to the G-ovcrnment for the publication of a daily report, I notice
that it includes six reporters at £8 8s. per week. In Queensland, this kind of fugitive service has been
almost given up, and I know that neither the late nor the present Principal Shorthand Writer thought it
a good plan that they should have to search throughout the colonies at the beginning of each session for
an almost new staff of reporters. Tf Mr. President and Mr. Speaker should be favourable to this plan, I
ask leave to submit further information showing how it has worked elsewhere. Meanwhile, I will merely
say that I am not aware of the existence of a class of vagrant reporters who would answer the purpose ;
and that newspaper proprietors who employ Parliamentary reporters do not discharge them at the end of
the session. 1 know that some find great difficulty in getting the kind of service they require, even upon
the system of annual engagements ; and until the Legislatures of the different colonies agree to begin aud
end at different times there is little likelihood of there being called into existeoce a class of literary tramps,
moving from colony to colony to reap the harvests of Parliamentary eloquence, coming to maturity at
different, hut, by preconcerted arrangement, specified seasons.
As to cadets, the system was introduced into Brisbane in 1875, and the regulations framed by tho
Premier of the Queensland Government and the Speaker of the Queensland Parliament provided (hat the
class should not exceed twelve pupils (Beg. 1); that the fee for tuition should he ten guineas per annum
(Reg. 2) ; that admission to the class should depend upon an examination in English composition, Ac.,
(Reg. 4)
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{Rn£. 4) y thiir ^’lienriver tlin PrfncijMil SliCit'thimiWntei' slitmli I'epirt tlmt; |?il;jI]h were com|)fileiit to
the Ktatr' in trai:j)eril)i»g notea, the Speaker might sclent tivo or inoro na rtisistauta fit n, hfilnrv not to
exuLTl for tlio iirst year £100 (Keg. 10). I may quote Mr. W. Senior, the Into Prinei^l ai'orthnml
Writer, who was engaged by the Qnoonihaiul Government to initiate rind oondnet their daily //nramW. and
who in his letter to me of date 27th April, 1380, states : —
''
'
i: After the cJase had been in csistenee for two years, a Board of BxainiTiers were appointed bv
the Premier and Speaker, and the cadets were subjected to a tost omihinfitinii, both doeu'’inentfl a.nd improinptii addresses being taken down hv them. Those who could write
correctly at the Me of from eighty !e ninety words per minute were arljjudged to have met
;dl the requirements of Kegulation J 0, and ilve of the best youths were then employed as
assiHtiiiits to the Hansard staff; ore, whose proficiency in shorthand was considerably in
advance of the rest, having a salary of =CI0D a year, in ecu ^deration of Ills assumption of
the functions of—if 1 may so call it monitor of the cia^i ; the remainder receiving ilbO
per anmm. They wore of conaidemhle assistance to the stafi: lust year in transcribing from
dictation. 1 had hoped to have seen the cadets doing gallon' work during tlio forthcoming
Session, but I fancy I expected roo much; and althougli I shall make the trial 1 have not
much hope of s access. But by nerd year the majority of the youths at any rate should be
lit to take their turns in the gallery.11
It would thus appear tmu it take* from live to sir years to train a youth for gallon' work under
conditions most favourable to soccess,
Mr.Jb R T. Jones. Mr. Senior’s successor, in his letter to mo of 7th December, 1885, writes
“The reporter may dictate off a_ portion of bis noted to one of the cadets, who takes k- down in
shorthand and transcribes it. As these cadets are sometimes careless, maiiy of ihe short
hand writers, unless very much pressed, prefer to transcribe their own note-. When the
cadets, are not engaged in dictation, they sit in one of the galleries to practice.1'
The Government Printer, in the report from which 1 have already quoted, Mates :—
li W iUi regard to ike cadets, I consider if very desirable (hat a number, m* or more, should be
employed, and that they should ho trained hy the Govern ment, with the object of using them
nor only to assist and recruit the Hansard staff, but also of importing them into other official
positions, Fhore can be no doubt that-the services of a short hand writer would be invalujiii.e in most of the principal Government oiliccs- 1 would' propose to article these cmicts
for Lhrec years, with a salary (say) for tbe first year of 4120 ; second wear, rflfit); third year,
£7o ; and with promise of employment ultimately on Hansard or in some other branch of
the public service, on condition of their rendering themselves thoroughly efficient.
“ But whether Hansard be slnrted ncit session or not, 1 would strongly recommend to the
Govemtdeut the system of cadets before mentioned- Besides being rhe proper first slap
towards the initiation of a Hansard^ iis infitalntition would 1 noi plitc be of greaf- benefit to
tlm Service, aiiu especially io MiiiLs:er?,
being hampered with evrossivcly hcaw aud
varioua duties, require frequently to commit their views to paper in the most expeditious
manner pa?f.:blc.’!
It will, I think, be apparent that the cadet system t.*mpJovedat Brisbane is uot immediately available
nerc, ar.d would require three years for iia development according to the ftoiernmenl Printer's estimate,
ind six yearn aeeordiug to the experiment made upon the find hatch at Brishaue. But it should be
remembered that 4^:11 in shorthand waiting :s onlypiart—‘.be mechanical part of the equipment of good
reporter. Shorthand writing is no doubt essential io debates work, be', a man may be 'he best shorthand
vT..er' .j, the world and yet he incompetent. A good reporter mu?t, as far as the subject under disuoss'o’i
is concerned, he pretty well on a level in intelligence with his speaker; be must be able to put himself at
once in sympathy with him and be quick to perceive the drift, of his thoughts, whether they are or are not
clearly expressed; and he mu=r. be able to concentrate aud sustain his attention upon his work. If tlie
reporter have not this aptitude, the probability is that instead of the style cf a speech being preserved,
the argument being developed in just proportions, and in very nearly the enact words of the speaker, the
reponur will, m the case of many speeches delivered without premeditation, become hopcfoscly bewildered
nv redundant verbiage and involved parentheses. The speeches of :h.c late Mr. Win Forster wore nearly
always incomprehensible by a mechanical stenographer ; and where bis speeches were reported ur length,
A was no uncommon thing to find nearly a column of philosophic, ingeuious, and original reasoning^ in
whic.o every now phase of -the subject which suggested itself to a highly critical mind was analysed with
Ml amount of candour which made it almost impossible to forsce tho fiual deductions, and than this
woLi.d be followed by a most lame and impotent condnsiou—mere scraps of sentences, for which tbn most
that could, be said was that they had been "taken down" If it could be assumed that all ■bn cadets
wou.i become good reporters, it would still be necessary that they should be paid a salary which would
enable them lo profeut a rcRpcelahle appearance in the preeint« of Barliament, aud as they grew into
manhood to establish homes for themselves; and if tho amount appropriated wore not sufficient, they
would take their labour to a market where t:ie pntie was higher. As a matter (if fact, however, there
might bo eipected to bo a large |iercentagc of cadets who would fail, and who, having acquired tl sort
tf lien upon Governmental employment, would feel aggrieved il they were not admitted into the Civil
Service They could uot be quartered upon tbe lL Debate® " staff, for an inefficient reporter would be
worse thaa useless. 1 recognize, however, that there is a good deal to be said in favour of tbe cadet
system; but 1 have hesitated to incur the responsibility A recommending :r..
'Ire daily report would have to he sent to preas pretty much a® the reports furnished to the nowsnow arc, for any revision which could be oxereiued before publication would Lo necessarily
Bnperncifl and incomplete. The very brief reports of debates U a late liour published in the Pres® admit
o: almost perfect accuracv (cxcejitiug, of eonnse, errors of the printer), but The length of the official
report would I presume, be governed solely by -.bn imporbiuce of tho subject, and regardless of the time
■.it night or of the convenience tf the reporter and tho printer. The work would have to be done at high,
pressure speed, and 1 fear that if casual reporters were engaged upon it, the result might he far from
satisfactory. One inefficient rc|rtrter would destroy the prestige ntlaching to I he work of nil the rest;
: vid to suer. Kcrv ee I attribute the fact that in Queensland aud New Zealand the bnsineas of Parliament
nae hcLu bo frequently interrupted hy houoi-ahio meuibere rising in their places to correct crreih hi Ihe
ollicial
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official 1CI,01.(; Witli the Wt !UdiiaL!iuec- nml I could not hop^ tn ofctfliu moii: skillful, intelligent, and
ooiisciontiou 6or\ice thnu tlmt rendered by the present staff ■ errors will occur; for,althougli anhonomblo
memter rn's exactly v.lrU lie means, it is not always easy tn distinguish his voice from that ot, it may be,
twuily oilier gentlemen engaged iu conversation at Die same time. Ho iniicli onusideration. howeTer, has
been ostendou to the “ Debatesstaff, that l anticipate honorable inembcrs would be patient of errors aud
indulgent in criticism until such time ns opportunity was afforded to bring the new start up to the present
slaudavd of efficiency. ]n Brisbane, Mr. Tones informs me
.
il Members are allowed to revise the daily repori:. Each mom mg a cadet is told ott to cut out tnc
Bpceelies from galley-slips provided for the pur^se, and these arc enclosed iu a printed envelope to the
members delivering them, with the miderilunding that tho corrected proofs must be retum^l to me la the
couree oi' the cvetiing. It is ]iart of iny duty to take care that the privilege is not abused, and J have
never found any attempt to mako more than a necessary correction/1
Other points which occur to me relate to aspects of Die question which it does not fall within my
province to consider; and vet 1 am tempted to anticipate tho indulgence of Mr, President and Mr.
Sneaker, to enable me to suggest far thoir consideration a method of accomplishing the object aimed av,
not only without increasing, but, aa it appears tome, really diminishing present Cipenditures, It is, if
my memory does not deceive me, a method width I heard suggested by Sir John Eohertson in the course
of a debate in the Legisialivo Assembly many years ago, namely, that reports of the debates in Parkameut and the Oovernment Oasette should be published together.
flic matter in tlie trovemment
Gsvelte, printed on thick paper and in small iiages appears rather hulfey, but it could be divided among
tlie four daily publications rl the :: Debates,1 ko tliat to a very great extent the expenses pf paper,
machiuiu^ and publication incideutal to one issue would sulhee for two. The fjoveniment, it wiU Lie
secQ hy itfcrence to the Treasurer's estimates, spends £15,000 per annum upon advertising. All
Government advertisements now probably appear in the Government G-aisetlC; hl1. not, they Con Id bo
inserted Inasmuch as Parliament docs uot sit all the year round, it would, under the plan 1 am consideiiuiv be admissible that when the Parliament was not in session the Gazette should take its ordinary
course; and it would perhaps be ei|)cdiciit to rcservo a portion of tlie advertising vote, say £5,000, for
expenditure duriiie tlie Inteiwals which occur hetwi en one session ol ParliameLt mid auot ier. it it were
■iot expedient te amalgamate the Odette and Hie “ Debates/ il imghl still be admissible to include the
advertisements with the 11 Debates.” The State would,if this plan were mlmiwible, do its own advwtismg
aa well us its own reporting.
- ■ , ■
, .
- It seems to me, however, tliat the key of the position -a he 1 by tlie conductors ol the daily press
ts the res tit of hir^c e.xiHmditure and great enterprise continued through many years, have enlisted
1 }■ o j i- te rests o l all classes o: the eoui hi nn i ty in their un ■ leifaki ngs. The scrv ices w, i ic h H i ey : -en .1 er to
Parliiiinentary and Civil Governmeiil by the publication oi lutclhgciioe is one of the grounds tor the
privilege or snbsidv wi i.di thev e lioy in the use of the railways and t ic posl olTice for the carnage of their
newspapers free of charge The d isposi Lion whith they have show n to d i ssem mate i ntelbgence relating
to the business of Parliament aud of Government may, imrimps, warrant tlie txpeetatioii that it would suit
their hmiucssinlirtstete distribute, as a supplement to I cir own jouma s, the oM pubJioalion cou^
tern plated ; hut, inasmuch the newspapers comma ud practically al l the avenues of appe to the putdic,
J would suHMrest tha I it becomes a necessary and an aiiteccdent pait oi the inquiry to ascertain if l-llc or
m hc of tl e newspapers publishcil in Sydney would accept and cirenlato the report.
1
'
I have, Ac.,
CHAS. EOBl KSOiV
Principal Shorthand W liter
3

Memoraadum tvom tlie Govcnimciit
Qticciisland, to tl
Sliovtlb'uwl Writer, New South Wales.

-0

Principal

Govenimcnt Triutiug DeiKirtinent, Brisbane, S June, 1SSG.
Iv reply to your queries hy wire re Hsuufard .—
l Mo of copies, : /'. issue, taken by .Newspapers—
Brisbane ' .............
........................................................... **f.
Other towns.........................
■■■
■■■
(Subject to tensidcrable increase on occasion of special debates).
0 1

2. Xo. of Subscribers .......................................................... ‘
a Total cost
......................... L
, ■■■
. ■
j
, .* *3>200
(Printing, biuiiug, and publishing, lududing labour aud matcriat).
J- To til income ...
...
■■■
■■■
i'jbO
Ihcsc figure, are hosed on Session 1SS5.

jAMES

CHAS. BEAL.
Gevonimcnt Printer,

S.vJii'.v; Thuinua Rithuril), ec.^(T^llnLJLl Prioior.- ISM.
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L v: CISL A Tl Vli ASSEMTlliT,
NEW

SOUTH

WALES,

ELECTRIC LIGHTING OE PARLIAMENTARY BUILDINGS.
(IMPORT OP MESSRS, DAMAHNO API) HAMMANIX)

Onlrrfii by (he Legislet!tt>c Asecmlhj te IseprinteA,

June, ISHG.

I PiitFCTEiii ^I(^.-:r=. D.ilgirnm r.-.ui KainmfLinl, hvo ac[fih{if)o officens of this depattment,;; tnst mid
on ilio Elccfric Lighting nt tlio Ptvrliamort Buildings, find it will bo eccii from tlio reporU aLtnchol (Rut
tRorc in uot tbe slightcat cause for uncnsiucsBregains tlio cbiiuccH of Jlre from tin; JratRi. or appfiratua
::i use.

TV coiulcctors, eallcs, and leads irLui'f: than comjdy with the rules laid down in the Board oE Trndo
Bcguktions, and aro perfectly safe and rol iihlo. TV lights duri n«: last week Imve been nu in i ng BOtncli mes
ns inudi ns fonrteon hours ent of the twenlT-four, ivithoul ihe slightest hi'.rh. and they have now been
in use fer nearly three yearn without any serious mishap, which s:i;:',ild he ']iiiio siHlieicnl to satialy Hoi.
Nfembors of tlio 6aliafactotyr
of tlio work, ami i1s perfect safely from danger of any kind.
Metcalfe was auapcjidcd far his refiisal to carry out certain instruct ion a giren him bv ihe
Superintendent of Tclcgia-Tiha aud

2D/G/SG,

j

tv for 1:9 refusal to ccrlify voucl r:s, aa stated.

^

'

E, C. CBACKNELL.

Bepobt upon the Eloclric Light installation at the Houses of Parliament, Sydney,
The Superintendent of Telegraphs, Sydney,—

Sir,

We have the honor to report that, in accordance with your dircctiona, wc thin day completed
an examination of the Electric Light installation at tho Houacs of FarJianicui,
Wo iir^t directed our attention to L.:;r: manner in which tho leads and hitv.rhra had heou laid down
and found tliat there are three of these running, respcdively, to the Counoil, the diiiing-room, and tho
Assembly, AYe traced all of ihosc leads and brandies fiem the dynamo at tlm engine-house to thoir
terminations, and found them lo bo well and carefully laid down, the current and return wires being well
separated, tin: safety plugs at Lho rarions junctions in f-sod order, the joints, with one OiCCption, pro^ierly
eovcicrt, aud the switches peifccf.
Having assured onrselves upon each of ‘.hose points, wu proceeded to ’cat the electrical condition
of tho wire*, .mrl found the resistance (by Irir’cu) of Llm Council lead, including it^ Biity-six lamps, to ho
o'7 ohms—that at tho dining-room with ^ixiy iivc lamps S o, whilst the resistaiioc of t.in; Assembly lead,
with 1&4 Ilod;^. was shown to be 2J, and tlio insulation upon each cf the leads practically perfect. These
results speak well for tlie quality of wire employed in this installation and show that all the joints are
cJcctrically good.

Wo found that the greatest current necessary on any of the leads is Ififi Amperes; to carry ihm
current with safety it is laid down on the . I handed Lo us for our guidance, ard framed
complianoc
■.■.■ th the Board of Trade regulations
hii subject, that no smaller diameter iiir.u a NTs. 11 wire,
TUr mi ogham hhirc gauge, siiould be used. The wire used in this case ia No. 10; and a-s this is larger Ilian
No. LI in ihe projiortion of '134 to ILtQof an inch,it may he regarded as fully capable of doing with
a.-fety ail that is required of in. In view of tlie lesolta of our clamination, and bearing tn mind the : :r:t
that U'.c installalioiL l■.;^,^ worked moat satisfactorily for many months, we arc of opinion that it has berm
carried out, both ns regards its mechanical and electrical conditions, in such ;i manner :ih to secure the
greatest possible safety from lire cr other sc-vimis acciiiciit.
fc i c

JNO V. HALGABNO.
THOs. HAMMANli.

‘Chief Telegraph OBicc,Sydney, 28 June, 188G.
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WALKS.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING OF PARLIAMENTARY BUILDINGS.
(LETTEE PROM Mlt, SPEAKER ATO MEMOBANBUM ITtOM. Mn. E. C. URACJi ELI.,)

Ordered

the Legislative Axscmbly to be printed,

fi

July,

18S(j.

The Speaker to The Postmaster-General.
Dear Mr. Suttoi',
G July, ISSC.
I find that Uic IIro which broke out m my room towards the end of Insu year wna not caused
by any negligence of the contractor for dectrie lighting, Mr. Kingsbnrv, Tlio circuits in various parts
ot the huiidiug were being tested oil the day beTore the connaeuceminit of a I'-n-iV sneaLaii.
The enginodrivei inadvertently turned on tbo dynamo-maebitiea en a circuit cui which the contmetor’s men
engaged, and without any r.atico to them. At [kin time the wires were crossed, for it had not come to their
turn to be properly Lied, and no immediate use of them was at the moment expected. The accident thus
arising was nut attributable to defective insulation or1 any wire intended to be Mi. in use, or- to any
defective workican&hip in any completed work. One of the men bad of course made a mistake, but as
tins druaiis in my room hod theu not yet boon tested, no opportunity had occurred for the detection or
reebiicolioii of any error. The Superintendent of Electric TelcgTiphs made, with meinbem of bis tlnb,
jj careful Inspection an Unirsdsy, and Mr, Ci'acknell informs me that the leads arc now in perfect order,
.and that the occurrence which I have mentioned ;;rosu solely from ■-bo mistake made in Mie engine
] write you this note because I urn anxious iba:. miytSiing which has been said by me may not
injuriously nffect the contractor, who, on [be f;[cts which I have stated, does not appear to b: to blame.
Yours faithfully,
EDmUND BARTOK1 July, 1SSG.
1 have, to-day, pei^eually examined the electric light arrangomcuts at tho Parliament Houses, suid. as
n rtisult of that examination, I aan mi It con fin!) my previously expressed opinion that the work, in all its
details, has been carried out with a due regard to safety from firti or other accident.
]n order to tc3':- tho wirrs most crucially, I held two of the leads together whilst tks full current
was passing through them, and found that there km no heating whatever, and therefore no danger from lire,
The fire referred to by the IIor. ike Speakei ^as caused by the runrn:- being accidentally turned
on to the wirn at a time when the workmen were ilving them, and before the safety ph<gs were inserted,
which prevent a current of too great a strength entering the lea (is connecting tho lamps in that part of
the building.
I have not requested Metcalfe io pass vouchers for work imperfectly done, 1 simply handed him a
voucher to compare, with a view to ascertain that ju: articles wore charged for which had already been
paid. These vouchers, after considerable delay, we re returned to u'.c v.Lfk.j-at remark, c-^mrpt soiv.k
pencil memo, which in not at all clear. Metcalfe was no: asked certify io the vouchers nor would ins
certificate be accepted by the A uditor-Gfeneral.
The work at the Parliament Houses is not of ini'etior quality, and the ineubliou is all that is
required.
E, C- CRACKKELL.
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ELECTRIC LIGHT IN PARLIAMENTARY BUILDINGS.
(PETITION THOM HARRY HYDE KINGSBURY, ELECTRICAL ENGINEER!

ItiCtweJ by the L-tgishiive A&temblif, 3 September> 1366.

To uliri HonovaLJe '.iic

A^emLIj of Kew Scutli 'Wales, In Parliament assembl&d-

TJic hnmble Petition ct Hart-y HyRe Kirgsburr, of Sydney, electrical engineer, HfiSTEOTFtjir.Y Shoutm: -lai. JLfits. Select Committee has been Hfipomt.r'd by your Honorable House, rfitli poorer to
send fur pcrsani and papers, to inquire Lite and report upon the eiecti-ie ligld in ParliamentAry Buildings,
Sod. Tbnt your Petitioner is tho contractor and r.ger.'^ tor the Edison Company.
■ jl-::. T.oftt ns the jr!tr;rr:=ts oE your Petitioner and liis Coinpany nre involved in the mnl.tnrj referred
to (no said Committee, your Petitioner is advised tiuifc it would be highly desiixd'ln that lie should bo per
sonally represented before such Committee.
A our Petitioner therefore bnmbly prays thn*. yom- H onorable House u-ill be pleased to grant liim
permission to appear uEforc tlic said Committee or; behalf of himself and his Company in pei'soii or by
Solicitor, or Coutiscl, and, if necessary, to produce papers -.ud n-itncsses, r;:nl ;na::ii:is and cross-mciunino
witnesses produced before the said Committee.
And your Petitioner ’*'id, as in duty hound, ever pray, Ac,
Hated this third day of September, in the par of our Lord cue thousand eight hundred and
eighty-six
H. H, HIHOSBUPY.
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PROTECTORATE OF NEW GUINEA.
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PROTECTORATE OF NEW GUINEA.
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2! 7 17

0

)fi 8 0

2C4 5 3

393 6 S

:V2S 10 1)
031 17

Carried forward .........

*240—

Carried forward..................

1

.............. £
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Statement showing the'total Eflccipts and Espenditure-

£

-r.

d.

£

s. (I

£

] a, 171 13 4

s. il.

tlrnugiit F(jrewind ..........

£
4,074

s. ri,
4

2

Bv S>:h:vrcES (kkcld.
:hjvi< i;l- liSTA ULftil.
M h.v —

■

‘'Oovcrnor

RefiUing
.... JC1.KS
CliWtCr laOltay...... 3,3 JO
Victu.illing Com
missioner, St.-irF,
■S:0..........................
Engine Ft:): :; ....
I !I2
CnJlmg,, ............ ''yt
Uni Fui i n;. Ac......... llln
''iLri::e stores .... 17-i
Ship's lilurm'y ....
77
Ammunition ......
'JU
Med ioal stores......
i?y
Meriue jiisurtnnse.. 170

23

lu
0
3
y

J2
-r>
Fa
4
fi
Fi
y

7,434

tiDvernment. Bcnnnlon'
Msterisls, freight,
ia.........................

6

S

yio is ii

Contingent Expenditure—
Trade for natives..
Cablegram?, toleerams.andiwstage
ClerLcaias* Fitaiioe,.
TyJM-UTiter axiL
photographic
apparatus ..........
Stationery.............
Flags and tents ...
Cah iLLie ...........
,i d i i--t:;iii^ a::d
[irintir^ ..............
Outfit forN&turalist
Mntxoiological instro merits ..........
Incideutaleipenscs

£45

3

135 1C
40 )J

W

0

c
4
64 lit

110

1

73
Llii

21

13
3

24 Ll!
70 9

803 17 0

By Advances

Assistant Deputy Commissioner 1,5M 0 0
.'Jr D. I Isavrlle ,. ...............
-4 1 0

Dy Balunec ..

123 4 10

£ 1S.I71 13 4

8,345 3 4
13,510 7 6
1;.:>?3 1 0
15,048

3

S

L73 4 10
10,171 13 4

("1 ItUfl :-f tilt Js[e Oeaml iiri'e^r fctaldJri, i C:: vi ilFrloi:.

K. H. ROM ILLY,
Acting
Cotnmissioncr.

Brisbane, 1st Felruaiy, ISSO,

Certipjcate or An bit.
J iiEKKur certify that J have cvAinined thr. accounts c: Hu; Pin,tccloratc of New r-'iLr.e,-., for tlie period hetrreen tiii ynih KoeeniW
1SS4, and the Blst Januiiy. ISS8, .rmounting on tiio credit tide to £15,048 Ns. Fid., and on the debit si,le to jC].r,,L7l 13j. 4d., nt reudewd
by the Ac'-uri.;
Comtnissi^uer; acid fin:;! l. That all sums reed red have ijcoa duly brought to account; and -.hat lltasavoral payments mule have been coTrcetly ccmpnroLi,
■3. That, awumifig the population of the several Australian C:ilcnios, os ascertained at Lim census of 1S8?. t!) bo r!:!: basis cF
Assessment (i'h/h Memoramlnin hy the Ifouerublu the Premier of Victom, dated 4th dune, 1383}, QuevnsUml has overcontrilmted lur tbe year IS54 j the Sum of £33(i 16s. 3c.. and Fiji £27. whilst Tasmania has
imid iiiFF Fif,. o^,^
pi oper amount, Uid Western Australia owes £ Idl
!kt, haei ng eontriLnted notllillg
3. Tliat Lliu “1’ixed H^Larics’' paid liave been cither settled or approied by Hjc Secretary of State.
4. That the " Temporary or Previsioiial .Salaries/' and the pcrtniuil nllowaoc# for "House rent” (at the rate of foOO per annum
tit' to thr dat,. o: ciiiharkatiou oil IjoanL riii! "Oovertior BlaekalI,anuear to have brru determined ly the late itneeiat
Cemmiseioner.
5. That ao cash-bool; or aecounts ircre kept hy the late Special Commissioner, the boots novr in nw having been compiled willi
kuuc diihculty lutiiLi; office, at the request of Mr. ItoiiLilLy, with the uesistauee of ^i;-. C. Seymour Fort, I'riL-.-itc Becretai'v
to the Jil'-c S|iccvd CoamnisaioncrJ
d. That voucliei's In support <>: expenditure have not, as :l rule, becu prepared, or receipts oliF^ineil at the tiiso of payment ■ but
that, during the proeess of audit; they Jiave, with few oxccptionSj been procured and certified by Mr, Fort, on behalf of tho
.;,re L'ijrf.Fia. Commissioner,
'
T

li
T.

1

u'holt, l

cvfflfy :

beliCTic thit the sevcrsil runis e^ptncled li^^ c

IJjft Lillis cf the pcrrttis

^jitLilcd '.t; rtteiv* Uil- £ain&.
5. TIilit mlv;inc« -^mouiitlng in the .■LL-^Le^iite to£I,^ li^'e iieeL-. rnmle to t!:e Asaisiimt IJtputy Comiiiiissioricr, nt Port
Moresby, t.j ensile Il:: l tu tn.ske psyioeuti in Nein- Guine* uj] Jt'iil;LLe Accomit. Pi'oir.i tbo bmking records It :ip|>ffiuna that
OHO hnif o( t.ins hum lisa liee:: o^penilodl : Lss: iwcessary vouthcM i-- Support c! the C^pcilidlitMro, hoai'CSieT, iiisvc n:)‘. yet
twu ' ei'. tliu Acting Special OomiYtiiwicnjer.
To anditing the accounts of tiio late Speciul CoMnniasioner 7 have noL considersd mjsalf catletl ilicii to express any opinion ns Le
the manner in urhidt the funds sohsevihed fin t.' e purpose of tlie NTcw Ceinea Protectors,te have been expended. I dcc:n it ir.y doty,
however, L:: view1 of the iiudn* responsihility whieii Jier hesik thrown tiptm me on tiie present fKcasifm, to point on: ilit noecuity for the
employment hy tho Special Gommissiooer of an officer conversant srith the mode of pnblLc aceoimtingj in order that tho financial tranaactioos of the Protectomta may he regularly and Bysteinatieatly rccordltd,
j\t the iLLHtsr.ee of tre tntc S[::..isi CominiSsiiOher i'lil dimctionS ftr kccirirg srni auditing the Public C.ssll and Store Accounts of
the New Guinea Government u'ere pveparetl hy me. and supplied to General Seratehley for the use and gnidaneo of iiis oifieers. These
regulations, which Invc in ire ;.:u;L been entirely iguoretl, will, 1 believe, if strictly adhered ic. prevent any future complications in
connection with (he acecmutfl-

W,

Department of Audit, Queensland,

Auditor-tleznira].

lir I'^ebruary, 18S6.

EM]

L G, BREW,

Sidney: Thomaj Ridhards, OoTflnnntJil Frinkir.—I8SC1
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ADMINISTRATION OF BRITISH NEW GUINEA.
Ih'UlmiO CODKraPONEj:Ncr> AND PAPERS lOvSDECTINO,)

6,<}/‘)ril

thfi

J^ffisibih-e

!c hn printnl, G

May,

ISS/l,

No. 1.
Tin-: A-nn-Giim^L Lonaon, l;o Tlie Honoitible tlie Colonial Semaary, Sydney,
v.
AVestmiiifit^r ChsniDftrs, Weslininft^r, SAL., 1 JaiiBirv. 1S&G.
f in- ■ V^, 1<; J:ol-:;v
n'form V011 thflt o» tRe ] Jth ultimo, bv in¥itation of Hie Si'crctorv of State
.nr tl„: Colomea, ihti Agftjitg-Gei^ml met him to consult as to the fiTlmie adminisirat^ou of NW Guinea
iirnL the ^ to II take* consequent iqHm (lie ae.uii of Sit IVtov SerateUev, -he late Special
LOinmiBRjoncr.
^
j
mibtmttea a dmft <WaO h which lie VtoVo^ to ;wA to the tlovemors of tho
1 rr^i ^ r lf v °J / "K-^ ;intl
- Zealaitd, with re^nivl m the future admiaistration and linaneial
Sf
iLa V"'
ILn;
to expro** their opinio,la on the pro*
posals contamed llicrem, at the same time renia^i,^ that he was awm-e that (Lev Ii ad no authority or
r^v^rnt'? n rv
m
J
^ i'Prov:/ of hi* p™o*,K The A-efts. General,
m replj staled that m d.^ussmg the matt^^Tthe Secretary of State for Ao Colonies liad invited them
■i (le, they could of course tmJy (spress their individual e],iniousJ which might nr ini^ht not be approved
y ho:r sever:, 0nvormile,H,. Colonel Slanlny admitted that he Muile under,(olhI this , but he desired
t0 r\? 1.ie J(! ldl1-r|
etpenenee and huowlcdge oftlm views of their Governments in regard to this
e.ad all other matters of Australian interest.
The proposal which Colonel Stanley desired the Ageute-General to consider was ok follows —
lloforo r :r Imperial Government took injures to extend Her Hajestv’s sovereignly over what is
-..W the ! mtectorate, it beftnno desirable (hat an undcrttAiidiiis bIh old be arrived atmuectiug the funds
LrOVlJ,:ifir !ht; "rirr r)|r 11 pr,:’l>f T1 t,tectivc
^ administration ; for it could
scarcely be anticipated tliata I ubhc Hevcnue would for some vears be obtainable sufliciont to meet the
!^l>Cr,ttlir?1 !"ld
tlie fact that the Colonies had u.^ed that this country should
..(ar.i portion of such ejpmtditurc. Her Majesty s Govcrmncnt. under the altered circumstances coitee.
ijlioiL, upon ihe German oceupatroe of a portion of Now Guinta, Jiave rceovruked tho justice of tins
'.G
a portion of the cost; and. taking all things into consideration, Her Majesty’s Government had derided to offer a., mmiediahe coutribution of some .f£iS,000J eighteen thousand pounds to
tio^ImubH oTho coo^TT
^ 10
Cc;cj11^ t£>whether tho administm.
■ 'S
r ot L'° Mllcluctol m’
*>r "b,ch liujir (£30,000) fifteen thousand pounds would suffice
n iM o.,to am revenue winch might be received, Tim late General ScratcLIey estimated the
< S]huiditure would not bo Jess than {h^U,0(H)) twenty thousand pounds a yoni',
J; was-eonsidered that the proposal of the Imperial Governmout to pay (£18,000) eighteen
thousand p.i.imG for the purchase of a steamer would represent a contribution of say (£R GOO) three
Umusand ^ hinidred imnuds per annum from Imperial funds for five years, and would obviate tho
." lo^ o ot taking an annual vole in the House of Commons, and would also avoid the inconvenience of
a double audit which a payment of money from Imperial funds would render necessary
.
( R ^
d that the contributing: Colonies should have some control over the erpendiI
J'!r 't ^ be po^iNe, either hy oreating a Council of Advice,;« has been before
suggested, in which each Colony should tie represented, or, what perhaps might be more effective, by tho
tidones agreeing that one of their,in mber should uecomo responsible for the pro vision of the Colonial
contnbiifion. as well ns for the supervision of the eipenditure and audit of the accounts
^-A
As
1

"1:1
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As ^iioii as Ihc J'mtftelomte b^imo |m-. ol the ]v t,«l Pominirtns, an Adminis^br of the
ba ai?t)ointcd,
uewoj'R usually cenfenod upon Gevei'iiors o£ Crown Colomea^aiid
Govemuiciit would be
a ppointed, with
w itli the
the powoj1
,,H might on introdni'crl bv local legislation, for ^udi the necessary n.ithonty wo i d be dolled hv Her
Majesty to the Administmtor and two or more persons under the powers gtautad h; r.ho^Acts 1
'
Victoria, cap. i:i, and 23 and 24 Victoria, ^p. 121. Should any further m*.sure* he ™l-red . he
future, the Imperial Parliament mi^ht, at any time, bv virtw ot ite P^mount
gmnttotho
inbabitauta each an ^tension of legislative powers ns tW social and politioal dc vol op men t might n c.
necessary.^
Von will notice the proposal is to annex nml establish cotnplcte jurisdiction
over Hew Guinea and the iitlauile adjacent thereto included iu the Proteetoi'atc„ ^„
After a lengthened conversation, in which if. was eubmitled that the prepoaal mado
tbc Recretaty
of S^e was not likely to bo acceptable to the Colonial Governments, and that the providing of a si miveaael at a cost of £ 18,000 would not be considered as an adequate contributmii tr.. m L.i c j . . in i -;
it was decided that we should adjourn and meet ugain. 1 u tho irterim, the
^
and after eousultation it was agreed to suggest at our next meotirg with ^’lcj ld
tW? ctloov :f
Imperial Government would submit a proposal to the Coloma Goverainents bv wh c the G
Queensland should undertake on behalf of all the Colonies, under such Imperial
deemed constitutional and suflicienLtlic adminis^tion of British >cw Guinea; andtliatiuionsiderat on
of an advance, without interest, of ^lOOW one hundred thousand f
^
ment, and such contributions as the other Colonics may agree to pay to thc
proposal might possibly to entertained- Colonel Stanley ap^ara tiivir.iiuldo
I ■' ' , ■
suggestion, and the result ol our eetond conference with him led to the preparation by
oi the
foflowing confidential meluornndum, which he read to us, viz.:—
, ■ ■ , * „
“The Into and preusut Government have consented to contribute |o the cost ot adimiustonng New
Gnjnca, and to proclaim the QueoiTa sovereignty.
_
,. .
, , , ■ ^
Il the telegram of August 14th, Colonel Stanley required, as acondirioii of dee ariug soveto gnty
that the tlolonjos should scciue pennanciit ly £ LG,OtM) a year, and offered as the Imperial contribution "'''Pj ' It appe aisat the Co! on ies can not accep1t th is £18,000, with ii o f u rlhor pay Jaen ts a oc 11 red, ■' ^
Equate contribution from Imperial funds. Xor would 1 he Coloiues lie disposed to pro de t ie £1^00
per annum, if merely lor the establisl ment of a Ciown Colony, u the control of ndiith they would have
™ voice: and m,re aiLrticaiiiodv if they would net bo enabled te promote the occupaho.i and .ctU mei,
of the country to such eyteut (cousisteut with that due protection ot native mtoiosts which the Impcnal
Govornmeut must ensure) as they may think desirable.
.
.
.
p^ri^f.^nr thn
There will, moreover, be much delay and difheulty m NoLMing m each sepaute
™
details of the Colonial centributieii, .and swnring it l^rmanently by miactinent. It Li. thoic.o.e anco
suggested tfiat it would he reasonable and cimvenietil to all mrlics concerned that ho Colony ot
Q.uLslaud, being dose to New Guirn^ should undertake on belmlt of all the Coloin^ ^dvuider such
Imperial supeiwision as may be deemed constitutional and s.tfl.oieiit, the
^^tJc Tmnerid
Guinea; and that in consideration of an advance, without interest,^ £100,000 Gv h'\vi Vim ie
Gevornment, and such contributions as the other Colonies luivcrdoelarcd themselves 01
pay to the Queensland Treasury, the Government ef tiucendand te assume all future
reeponsibility m conneetiou with Ilritish New Guinea, and dired, through the ^^r1'lor
J
W his responsible advisors, the settlement and administration of the tcmteiy. It might bo Iou.k,
convouiont Earrange that the Colonial Government should, from hmc to
draw upon Her Majesty’s Govertimert for sums not ovcwdni", in tlie whole, £100,0W, .uj a co.iskU.i au.i
tiine: would elaiise before the whole aia:iuj11 would ho required
The £100,0011 thus advancod ivithont interast mighl, us in t ho ca&e rA] tho grain of the Kamo
.'1111011111

Guinea!bylKiich iustalmeiits u« Her Majesty's Government might from time to time
to ranees' lac Imperial Goverument not interfering as to tlie none of expondmg the .LI.OQ.WO,
as to
the iriadr: of mUeetnig - expending any revenue raised le-ai ,except to such ovtcnt a<: may ho i.ULOSsa j
for Hcciiriug the fair ^atment ef the natives, for which Parliament holds Her Migesty s O^mmo
responsible. Colonel Stanley pointed out that 11.ere would be considerable difliculty m oa na n;, i ..m
the Imperial Turnameut a vote for il loan, nulws il c(mtiiine<l at least the heads ot expenditure
for which such advances wore contemplated and it would Ih> f advantiige if,
'0f^ 5^ri0:fJ al
events auaT.nual statement of eipeLdftnre under the ran could be rendered
tlie Colonial Oihce ,
possibly (though not necessarily) for the information of the Honso of Gomtuods
.
The Administration and Legislature of New Gunien, in accordance with the pi-uieiplo of joim
Lnperialand Colonial responsibilily, to be const!tuled ns folio^
It is not proposed at present to auncx New Guinea to Quoensbud as an inte ral part eh lio
Colony ■ it must therefore hr regarded as an indepcudeiit ScttletneTit. so far ^ ns. iog:il position is co; CH-rned. ■ The Law Officers are ot opiniou that itiuust be held te luue been acquired hy settlement, not b,
nessioii or conquest. It follows that the power of legislation must lie exercised under C a.,d \ let e i n
13 tb n is to say, hv the Queen, bv Onlei iu Coniieil, or by three cr more por.mus inthn fh: Settlement
wh om the Q ueeu shall have delegated this power by Commission under the G rent ^a I.
It is proposed that the power of legislation should no so delegated tlie ^special Commissioner,
Govern incut Kcsidenl, or whatever maybe fixed as h s title, and to two or more rersoi.sii.clud.ug perhaps
Quota si in id officials, in the event of their being present m Now Guinea, for the legislative body *aniiot
01

0

1

1

1

1

0

.0

10

10

sit outsui^the scLtlcmen^^ lvollj^ bo appoioted hy the Queen s Conimiwion, m which he would bc
directed to exercise his powers of administration mid legi slit ion, subject to the instructiotia of the
Governor of Queensland( and the Governor would bo dueotwl by despatch to consult jua ^wut«
Council upon all New Guinea matter*, and not te act without their advice, unless in very exceptional
ClSeS‘ It should he clearly underslood that these propofals are quite telltatire, and although Coloim
Stanley has been good enough to confidentially consul with the Apnts-Geiieral, the proposal l.cn u i
inatui’f'ai, will be submitted to the Governors of the respective Colonies to be considered hj tbeir ctm^G*
tutiamii advisere,

*
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At cun1 laif mcutiiiff, on llic 21h1; ]>ecember7 Colonel SbmJoy intimated that he wcniW Dot aubmit to
I |l0 Queen any poioiaLent a|)l»i]itment until th« t'ulniiv mnui-cinonta foi'tlio iidnumBtration of Maw
^Uiii^lnid beoi’ decide*! n|WJ'> bnt that lie Fo|:^ui.-: to ^l>|wiDt ^r. John Do.jglna to
^
Crimmisaioner «d
: a ndt.c stated that the ^uestmr, genotally oi admumtration
..m c oLLi
havt
la Biibmittoil to tie Cabinet, iirom whom, at the iirasent tiuieh it would be difficult toobUma
iV^ikmcr-Oo-, that durm-the ^viod when the Conferorcos were proceeding the Agenl-General
for don til A list rii lia received a telegram from his Governmeut atahug that they did not natend aFtei .lune
lie-1:l to contribute townrdw the admini«1icitioii of Kcw Gniufti.
, , .
L ,
! 1 ionic wish vou to nndeiataiid that any epinieiia 1 may have espieBsed »'sai> jur this importaut
nnenrim] 1 Imvo taken cme to ial’nrm the Semtaiy of Male ihal; they-are my individual opinions only,
:iiid .1mt l imd neither iijutrnetimu nor antbority from you to advise in this matter.
]. have, itc.,
SAUL SAMUEL.
1

1

No. 2.
Cable grain from Agent-General, Lcmdoo, to Colonial Secretary.
2 February, lS8d.
V„c will probably I earn from Queensland that Fcdeml Council will le ashed make propwmls for eontillin'* to her administration New Guinea. Eell and myself havo strongly urged ihativ. suth (.rise norlnng
|[|ia))v dyne hy Imptruil Government without precious consultation with tTOvornmenU) Jfew
HoiLth Wales and New Kenland. Wc believe this will bo done. Please coraiminicatc Ntw Zealand.

No. S.

i-Yom the Pi-emier, Now. South Wales, to The Chief Secretary, South Australia, and
Colonial Secretary, New Zealand.
[Enclosing copy nl above cablegram.]
Cul on ial Secretary 'a Office, Sydney: 25 February'. 18S()l:i transmitting to vuj the accompanying copy of a telegi’ain lliat lias beer received from the
.Win Goncral for this Colony’in London, with reference to proposals being madolo fbc so-called Federal
Council of AiiitTiihtBia. for confidii)^ New G-i..:r.n.'. to lie adiuioiattHatiou tl’ Quccnelund, 1 have the honor
to rCiiuest that you will be so good' as tn favour mo will the views . f your Gorenainent on the subject.
sjr

I have, Ac-.

JOHN EOBEETSOK.

No. d.
Telegram from Piamier, Queensland, to Premier, New'South Wales.
I (i Marcl;. ISfib.
Mr Douglas tfpceiul Cominiasiouer for New Guinea, is hero, but doetj not propose ;c. go further moth at
unless speciully desired, After conferring with him, 1 hope to be able to make a definite protim; with res, )ect to tiituro adminLtration of New UmncLi.
Submitttd ll-S.. If.'ii.'Sri-

No. 5.
Telegram from Premier, New South Wales, to Premier, Queensland.
1 7 March, 18S0.
KiiJ Eitiu^ to vour tdegruin ef iCtli iuntant, think no necessity En1 Mr. Dongliis lo cotne here at present.
U'ill bo glad to recoivo, at vour conveaience, deli hi tc propositions
to future adiniiiistnition of Lew
Gtiinea.

N o. 6.
Telegram from Premier, Queensland, to Premier, New South Wales.
17 March, ISBfi.
L riuismtu that tlmrc is no difficulty about the current yen 's contribution from New South Wales to the
New Guinea Fiotcctoi-ate.
Submitted- E.S , l7/;h'S0.

No, 7.
Telegram from Premier, New South Wales, Uj Premier, Queensland.
10 March, ISSfi.
1,, your tolegrain af J7th iusitaut, we pwifiosa tc place ihc enn'eut yea re conlrihutioD T-a the
New Guinea lJvotf:'.:L.:,V(Vto od Uic E^tiirLatct!No. 8.
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No. 8-

The Chief Secretary, South Australia, to The Colonial Secretary, New South Wales,
Sir,

. Chief (Kerctfiry's Oflict‘s Addnnlo. Ill Hare!., IS8G.
I hare the
..n honor
!im.m to iiL-knowld^ ]-ecej|>t ol your IcHor, dated 25lh ultiiDo.tra^mhtm-eoov
of a tclc^iau. reecired
ed froirt youi' j\ScoOGejlei^tI ]]I !jointoo ^Iih rtifoi’cilee to
o^|E l>ciucf made to
a i’cdera] Ccnmei <ii AUHtraJasiA roj'
1d Qiiectislamt Oil1 admiui^thiiioii of N'ow OidiLOiL.
1 hare, it-..
■1. C. hiiAV.
10

No, 5!.

Tele-ram from Premier, Queensland, iu Premier, New Sontli Wales,
T ,JIAvK i(>o-dav
^y I)0Bted,10
01: JiltinoLandtim iesi.ooting iittiire ;idn.iristralioti of
^
■ your ecirly
early attemiO]^

^ fi"!]n^’’which

ji

No. 10.
The Colonial Secretary, Queensland, to The Colonial Secretary, New South Wales.
Hu':

,

Colonial Seeroli.rv H 0llice, Brishane, 30 Muvch. 18S0.

1 hsive the honor to enclose for the consideration of vour Government « memo random in
wjidi my mi leagues concur, o|Km the ffuestiou of the future udminhtmh'on of the affairs of British Ncw
T.3" La 11 -fill .
In the event ot the proposal* now made commending fhem*elve» to the Governments of the other
Colomc*, irrfli or w.tlioul mwliHeation, ii will be nece^ary to submit the s.rhemo for the co[mder;.1ion -f
Uer Maycgty 8 Government, when, it it meets with their approval also, the sanction of the U-isi.m le (,f
piopoMl
inn8t lL: StfU£llt fjr 1
;M:L;ii"'|,:1' Appiopriafion AH which forms an essential parr of the
Having regard to the time that has aln -uiv elaj.^sl. and to thf evlmue riesirab ,iJv of hrin-in - tinquestion ol tho future administration of the U...ilorv 1.. some deJiuilo =-sne u Lhoiit'fnrther'Jlchv 1
venture to ask from you the favour of a reply at ymu earliesl com on iem.^, in order that the ncccJ^W
prelnuinary uegotlatione may m completed iu time to enable the Government of this Colony to deal with
the nmtor during the en^iung sesdun of Fairtimncnt.
Jji Older to facilitate future negotiation* and lo enable them to be comlimteil. if nc-essjuv hv
telegraph, T proiKiim to send a ropy of the n emon.udum to fho dg. it-tioncml for (Jn^iisland in J^odou
. , . 1 ■■■
iuldi'es*cd ;l sum ae eoiimmmeat m. lo ll e GoveitimenlJi »C ead, of th, r.il-.-t \u*u- l-.v m
1 J -

t have, AJt.,
m. w.

GJijri?mis,

r Enchsxrr 3e 10.
Colonial Secretary's Ullico. Brishajio. 30 ilai-eh, isaO
MKMOitasDi :t.
dlrK11*:
ny luy‘]]i
position of affairs with inference to Iho British Protccl
or^om jSew Guinea is ominently unsatisfactory ; and, having regard
the time that has elapsed siiu-c
toe proclamation of the Protectorate, and to the
alrcadv (alieu by the German Governineiit with
10

ac*nite i"”''™1

'»^«”'™ p«

^yT^rd Derby's despatch of the ‘hk Jltiy, Ihk-l aftei referring tlie liesol.itions adopted hv the
Mney Convention of 1SS3, proceeded to state Hmt tier Ma.j^ty’s Government were disposed to Hdnh
that there shouM bcaHigh Coinnussionci ei a Deputy Commissioner, wiih large powers of independom
action statjoned in or iicar the eastern coast* .d New Guinea, and ihat lie should he furnished with a
sleainslnp mid with Jystaff sufteicnt to enable him to r.iMircisi: prolecfion in tho name of the Queen ovri1
10

I
|. . I
,V^v
^ ‘he receifit of this desps.tGHheSquired gu^^ewas given
liy all tho Colonics, find the Legislature of Qutonsknd passed an Act nmkiug poruiantut appropriation of
the proportion to lie born o by that Colony,
WV - ,3i ^ the i5tl'
Jjlil,<1 A"kT|IH;i:fH Ij(l''us uaa informed bv telegram that Hor
Majesty s Government had decided lo iisanmo the Protcctoraie over a pnrlion of tho soutiteru shores of
Aew Gomcjt and some of the adjacent islands; and shortly afterwards CoititnodoreErslfine was in strutted
1o take, and dm lake, tlie ncctHsary steps to give effect to this detBdmi,
Il a circular despatch of the same date, Lord Derby staled that he hoped very shortly to address
to the Governors of tho lolonies a further eommuuication hl regard fa the measures which would have lo
he taken to lender tlie Protectorate effective,
.
:L. (urt}'cr
was despatclicd lo Lord Augustus Loft ns
stehim that Her Majesty hud applied of the appointment of the lafe General Sir Peter Scratch lev aJ
Speciiri Goinraissnnicr for the ! rotectorato - that Her ^fajesty s Government thought it desirable that thy
contributing Colonies should appoint members or a Council of Advice iu Australia to assist him - that the
^t^'1 A ••rrn
4 :n
J" Lngiand lor ,l:o Commissioner, at an estimated
cost of iHGr<X>) or £1S 030 ; And that the £ I orO(IO gnaiauteo would appareutly have to be considerably
me™; and the Colomes were asked to say whether they would agree to be represented in the proposed Conned, and whether they would double the-r coutribution foi Lie purposes indicated
o. Hie Colorne*, however, deferred any detfnife OMi^si m of : pinion upon th^c proper h unti
ihcreeciptoFfurther inloimation a* to the intentions off Irr Hajcst vs Government

1

1

'

C.

,
tins timi tt
J l)eliev^, been nndontootl tv nil tbo Coly[lies that the umJertnHnc “to
< n.i-iy iu prop,, y, to pojHiktimi such siwo of the
of giving effect to tho KcsoLutions ot^tlie C:n^eiitioh ns tier Majesty s GoTCrnment, liaviog rogwtllo l'1" I'ektive icnportaaco o{ Imperial and Colonial
1D -fuf ^ ■[ 'p1 r lt<:uui/:ll11' ,:ir"i J’enfHnnnb]”, ' hud ken nccoptod in tlie satne sense in which it was offered,
au ha rlci1 lajesty s G-iivei'inuert would, upoTi the ^uai-anteo of the Colonics to make such pnymerit
nn"lit Ui asked, iindccLalio to do nil that wan neeessari to wive effect to the notion determined upon.
,. . J c.'"':is
ooi, l. think, a source of hoiho surprise when, upon receipt of the Circular Despatch
m l.ltli Clove tuber, ISSo, nanounern" General Scralcliley's appoiutiuout; and transmittiog his instruetioDP.
",WlT? n's^'ored inonSontiLlh-thnt the ColoDies wore e.ipeiitoil to del'rnytlio whole co»|i of tho Proleetorato.
imi inrormatiou, Jioivcver, was given on the importmii Pubject of Lie future administration o^ its
gnvernineiit
■ f
'v<,re ^i^etieently informed of rin oxtoiision of the boundaries of the Prolecf orate,
rii:i ot Her
nileiihon to annci tho territory iu eluded lit to the Kritish liinpirc; and or. the
Ol. Angus!, issa Colonel Stanley telegraphed to the Governors .of tho L'clonies as follows
J lei' Maje^tv f. Govern me nt ivilliug
pnalatrii Qi eeirn s iveicisnty i.iii tu coutribute to enst
- -Now (.i -.i. ea 1 (.elo .os :[gvoe tii:oiI.;ng ,in\ igenicrit: thiloiiios to contrlbute £ 15.OGi)
I>cil arnmin, imd piovlde iniy f nrtliei'ex])onditnro fiioy iliay approve. Iiniieiial conirilmtion,
WJ; .K; tlie gift lit suitable ship, costing, delivered at New (■ niuoa, not loss than ilS.'LKjij!
us i.flcv made m full confidence tlinf youi1 Govcrjinicnt uilJ as soon as possible olittifn fi'oin
leghslatni'e
secure per mac out iy aumial proiiortion. On preclamation of tovereigntv
.Serai eh Icy would haw r ill legislative powons iiiul control over nil nationalities.^
No f m-.'.luv jjifmii lilt ion has up to the present lime been afforded .is lo the iDaitucr in which it is
proposed that tlie Gowrnmeot of the tciritory should ht admmistered.
.
' }ViT;1
eicejitioL of hfueendand, which Inis ahead v passed mi A ip for the pomiaucnt ;i|)propi'.ii.imi of its con ribntion, none of the Colonics have tn ic. action ..pm. ‘he invitation to do so. The
ony o£ £«)utn Ansh^Im hm iorinullv witlidmivn from Hie joint gnarnnt^j and I infer tliat, uisiier
oxts jn|^ cironiiistaoc1^, liiid \n the
of anymore ddtnito and safeffictory propolis from Her
^uiestv s OiiYcriiinciit, tfic other Colonics are not Jihdy to laki fbc action sngakted, kneeiallv as the
telegram ,, Ineli 1 huw just ipiotcd appears (o indicate tlml. ivith 1he e.veoptitm of the lirst eott of u ship.
■io Colonics are cspeeled to hear the whole expense of govcrtimcnl, but arc to have no voice in :t =
admrnistj-atien. In the nb^ucc, however, of n forhinl :,ui binding guarantee, Her ilajesty’s Govemtoenl
<iu not appear disponed In udvtse JJer Majesly to ussumc sovereignty over f he Protectorate
, J -'!S ‘d‘ar nevcKl.cIcss, I lit initi the terril.wv is „ ine.wd to ihf British Doinimous no provision
c;'[l
fnn<,e w ■1|1' main I cm a neo or law and order, or indeed lor any real governnicnt.
e .
^ Lljj' o^isl in? ^ato ef tilings in \ustralasia admitted of flic es| ililishinont of a Joint Council
, ,VH'C Sll1!1
ll,at ingRested m J.nm Derby’s telcgnirn of the 3Dt of Gidober, 1.^, ] should he
niircli disposefl to auv.so 1 hcceiiHCH.ul ion of siicli a Cmnmil, and liio apiwintiiienl of an Uliniiiistratnr-f
in^ i New Guinea, with u si arvt.ou, lo bo guided hv tin advied of fhe Council. ] a.i.irfhci.d however
Hut this scan:.,, j,. tor vhe present nl. least, .mi. pra^tivuMe. nml may be !ef( mil of cousideraliun Thu
■ iij'iiix.'i.mii ui lintiKli -\vu Huiiiea m liuicnslaiu b aW, 1 apprdwud. .ml oftlu .jnestieii. Xor for
titauy n aacuir, do ] ■ mik j(. dc^.rablo, ..
Jlfr Miijestv s Iriiw Advisers in tireui Hritnin liave, understand. Ionnaliyadvhsed that the
■■(wi.t.irv when amp vcl n usi ho taken m iavc beci ■ tired by scltlomenl, and not bv conquest or cession,
mi.L that the prolusions o( tho Impm inl Act, li ;im! 7 Vi.-.; v. VS, and 2$ anil U Yic./c. l£lf by wind, it U
provided tliat in Colonies aequired by sctLieinent powers of leg sJation eavbc sxrrcuu’ bv the Queen hv
J
1:1
ii','lL ■:::' lj.ir,t l1™
'-:v
Colony h, whom tlie Queen ha* dok-ated sue),
powers, are aonsoijiumtly applicable.
iTI'nCT,ltijl1 eIe,1nciltn<,rJ^ ril ;K
tlu i- 1:0 ^
: It ^ neeeseaiT that the
tu ut.Oiy shenId be m.ecW to tho British Lmpiro, mu Hei Mn jest v will not bo advised to a^unie
sovereignty until 1 us Colonieis, or soj.ie or ‘.'..'Lip nnderLnkc 1 > bear the wl.olc oosl: of administmtion
i veept pcrliajis some H.nall nntinl voiitribu! ion. On the o(!,er hand, tlie Cobnira ore umvilling to eiw
-iv-i an im del'taking w.tl.oiit a dear undemanding as lo the future gmoinmcitof the territory or ji.lc
tlH.i l au ...-,1-stai ti.,1 control ever the c^K;.Klilure of the inmiev voulribiiU.'d hv them. ,\nd such
i-miiiL.. cannot nt present he eierci-sei! hy them eolloclivdy.
..h These coiisiderahoiis aeein to |^, i( i„ tlu contiudm that uudci esisliii" ci re u instances one of
’, C^bl.^
°;L te}*] of all, uedoitake to provide Hie iiOcessnw fund* for defraving the evpeiires
ol adm .uslralion, imd should Le entrusted w.ih the necessary authority lo su .ervise the e.vVmiiture ; td
*..............1 ■, IL-J-'
is conducted on prmuples which meet wiih their general approval.
revenue1
tof gorermuent, I have reason to believe that a considerable
Other
V
rT^ J' "
^ e'1 +l1il11
dulirs, licenses to cut timber, and
wmilJ
i
X'u
ir'
!U"; ’;FltC’ ilfrer 1|L" 1i"!f
ii sum mud, less than £15,000
ecdnLT ■ k TU\ y
th9 f"1'™' ‘^'Colonics. Tie cspcnscs of Administration
fthenfweite'^r
’■ ' U "" 'T i
^retchley ]m deprived ns
,d I - 'bve re, MV 'b
riri'i
hr m|j::ii:ill0i;
>>r him on Ills visit re the various parts
Ll v Ir n , ' but iiii'tlier eoiisideratum Imn i ; me h M.e coiHdusio,, that the main........... of a
‘0

1,1

11

1

11

11

1

im.tribution of .Cl-j.iRJO ireiijd have been expended is tmt necessary ami lUal a good sailii.o srhocnnr
oZJtZ: , ^nu'[ ‘
■ re,!. ""
. : ,1: ^ ^ rv:..i s (il lrmght be also used fbr the purposes of the
Qil:l.i,l..ui J Gov ci nine nt nt ] kmsdsy Jslaml, tint (reremnient bearing part of tho eitpense). n'ould be
siLUuyjit Ol imi-oi;iLc rerpuremcnrs. _ J doubt, dsn, iihnher the salary or' £2,500 for the .Ad.niiii*trAf,jr
db'-U- r ire’V 'i
V1 tJlcse ileuis would leave, with the artieipated Teveuuc, whicl, should le
Ji.i.ly ce! foe ted through the Li.-den. House n considerable iimrgii. Jbr the payment of a ii.dicisl oftleei
U,LT^Z r T1™1
■ : 'tel ollicials. Tf.e burden that H.e Colonic* ivould on called
vr-lw thr
lker"b U d Tj,ft|t'
^ h^h1; i tni1!1
P^hably, noiitimially dimulish, uutil in a few
years tlie ret lenient bacimc self-*upperlmg. Tt is not improbable, however, t|,it Tier Afajestv s Govern.
;:l
1 ■■■ ' ? tu make s me mi
n .;. i-ami-ihutiuii ibwaidElhc initial expenses.' '
1

li.
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14. I apprehend that ii: one of the Colonics is to be entrusted with tlie primary responsibility of
providing the necessary funds and flic function of supervising their expenditure, the choice would naturally
fall upon Queensland, which, from its geographical position, is most conveniently situated for the purpose.
15. The question would then arise how far should the administration of British ISew triiinea, be
subiect to the direction of the Government of Queensland? The same objections which would be held
to render it inexpedient to annex the territory to Queensland would probably also be deemed to extend
to exclude a complete dependence upon the Government of this Colony. And it is likely that Her
Majestv’s Government would stipulate for the establishment and maintenance of proper safeguards lor
the protection of the interests of the native races. In my judgment such a stipulation would bo both
satisfactory and desirable. Some general rules might also be laid down as to the prohibition ot the pur
chase of land except from the Government, and of Hade with the natives in arms, ammunition, explosives,
and intoxicants. I have reason to believe; that the German Goverument have agreed to enforce the latter
prohibition in their territory in Xew Guinea.
16. I therefore suggest the following conditions as a basis for the administration ot British JNew
Guinea in the immediate future ;—
(1.) That the Colony of Queensland should undertake hy a permanent Appropriation Act to
defray the cost of the administration of the Government to an extent not exceeding
£15,000 per annum for a term of (say) five years, subject to the following conditions.
(2.) That the other Colonies should undertake (by similar permanent Appropriation A.cts if
nractieable, or by resolutions of their respective Parliaments) to repay to Queensland, for
the same or such shorter period as may be agreed upon, a proportionate part or the
amount which Queensland is called upon to pay under her undertaking; each Colony
contributing either a fixed proportion oi tlie total of £15,000 or an amount proportionate to
its population as estimated on the 31st December preceding the year of contribution
(except in the case of Pip, whose contributions should be on tho basis previously agreed
upon) and Queensland herself bearing a proportionate share. (If desired however Ido
not think that Queensland would object to bear a somewhat larger share of the cost than
would be payable on the basis of hoi- population. But it should be remembered that tho
general supervision proposed would entail, indirectly, considerable expense).
(3.) That the Imperial Government should make a reasonable contribution (by way of loan or
otherwise) to cost of the necessary Government buildings, &c.
(P) That for any expenditure of money by Queensland beyond its agreed proportion, Queens
land should have a first charge on the Surplus Eevcnue of the new Colony.
(5.) That upon the proposed guarantee being given hy Queensland. Tier Majesty should assume
Sovereignty over the Protectorate.
(6.) That an Administrator of the Government should bo appointed, with that title, at a salary
to he determined by agreement between Her Majesty s Government and tho Government
of Queensland, to whom with two or more other persons should be delegated legislative
powers under the Acts above cited.
(7.) That no purchase of land should he allowed to he made by private persons, except
from the Government or purchasers from it.
(S.) That no deportation of natives should be allowed either from one part of the Colony to
another, or to places beyond the Colony, except under Ordinances sanctioned by Her
Majesty’s Imperial Government.
(9.) That trading with tbc natives in arms, ammunition, explosives, and intoxicants should be
prohibited, except under Ordinances passed with the like sanction
(10.) That the foregoing throe Articles should be made part of the Constitution of the Colony,
preferably by Orders in Council made contemporaneously with Ihe assumption of
Sovereignty, or else by Ordinances to be passed immediately afterwards, under instructions
from Her Majesty’s Imperial Government; and that standing instructions should be given
to the Governor of Queensland and to the Administrator of British Hew Guinea to observe
the conditions of these Articles.
(11.) That an estimate of probable revenue and proposed expenditure for each year should be
submitted by the Administrator to the Governor of Queensland for approval, before being
submitted to the Legislative Council of British Hew Guinea.
(12.) That all accounts of receipts and expenditure should he audited by officers of the Queens
land Government.
(13.) That the Administrator, in the exercise of his legislative and administrative functions,
should (subject, of course, to Hor Majesty's power of disallowance of proposed laws) be
subject to the instructions of the Governor of Queensland.
(Hi.) That the Governor of Queensland should he directed to consult his Executive Council upon
all matters relating lo Brilish Hew Guinea, within the limits of his instructions.
(15.) That the Government of Queensland should consult the Governments of the other con
tributing Colonies in all matters other than those of ordinary administration, and report to
them all action taken.
17. I infer from tlie address delivered to tlie A gents-General by Colonel Stanley, on his resignation
of the office of Secretary of State for the Colonies, and I have otherwise reason to believe, that^ a scheme
substantially to tlie foregoing effect would liave met with his approval; and I shall be glad if it should,
with such modifications ae may suggest themselves upon further consideration, commend itself to the
Colonies Eenerally, and should prove a practical solution of the present difficulty.
b
■
S. W. GRIFFITH.
T
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No. IX.

Tho Colonial Secretary o)r New Zealand to The Colonial Secretary of New South
Wales.

gIr

CttloiHivl Jiecrf m r V’s oilice, Wsl 1 in ^ou, 10 Apr il, 1SS6.
I liivne the honor acknoivled^c die
or yoni )e11or nf llie S^tli February Iftf-t, tsking
te he favoured n4t>i llio views of die Now Wiiiul Goven)ment upon tbc subject of eoutding New
Guincft to the niminifltration of fjueeiiskmb
,
...
,.
£ .T
in reply, I hove to inform you that this tioveriiineDfe is ol opuu. u that the administration ot New
Grmiioa should be confided to Queenslmifl.
1 1l!lVfBUCKLFT

No. 12.
The Special Coniiiiissioncv for British New Guinea to The Premier of Now South
Wales,
My dear Sir Palmk,
B nsbruic, 23 Apri 1, W86.
I seiid you n eopv of mv letter to tlie Queensland Government on the subject ofNew Gilmiro,
wl icb I liope will bo disposal of when you have talked over the matlci* with Griffith and Gillies.
,
1 nm ij-.ji'c sure that yon ought to unite with tliem in wmc. proposition to bo made to the imperial
GovCtllll,ent'
'
'
________ _
1 ^
DOWLAS.
[Eitcloxvre in No. ] il ]
New Guinea.
£jT
Queensland Club, Brisbane, 21 April, IS6(J.
"7
Admiral Tryon has invited Mr. Grilfitb lo meet Mr. Gillies and Sir Patrick Jennmgfi at
Sydney oiifhe2(ilh inst. in ordvrto discos a preset of Naval Dcfenee foi ihe Lnicd Golon-.ea ol
Australasia. I'his meeting v. ill also afford an opportunity for the further discussion ot the Now Guinea
uiiestion : and it appear* to he most desirable that some decision on it should bo arrived at w hic.i wu.
admit of the whole ease being submitted te Her Majesty’s Government.
2 J had the boner of addressing Sir Autlioov Musgravu in a tneniorfluaum on this subject, bcirnug
dnie tbo 2±fh of March- fciuee tlicn, Mr, Griffith, on the part of the Goverument of Queensland, ^
suhmitted a tuemoniiidiim to tho AustralasiMi Govcyiimcuts which lias summarized the whole position in
it mmuicr so explicit that it may be readily grasped in all Ms bearings.
_
,
3. I nm anxious, however, to direct the attention of vour Fxcellcucy to one or two points m con
nedii'j- with Mr. Griilith’s incmoraiidiijn and my own, wliiob ought 1 thinkto bo fnrLlier discussed before
ji ttjial decision is arrrvH at,
,
,
i. Will; that suggestion which is coiitained iu the 12tii jKiragrapli of Mr, Griffin ^ niemomndum I
C'
it seems tu be nio*l cximdioni thnt one. of the Australian Colonies she nM, ou he lali of all of them,
become reswnisible for the wdiole a mount rcqnirod to meet the es|ienses of Adimiiistintion m British New
Guinea midit auiKArsto be most fitUug thai Qiinmi-hnul should be the Colony so respomnble. I vaaIwwevcr come to tho contusion that Mr Griffith has arrive ai when l.c assumes that much less
I Jun £1-5,000 will suffice, foi- the ciuuml Lmtitributioim to he supplied hy the AusGalasiaii Govonnueiits it
ii real nttriJinf is to be nmde to anj Iv an clheiont Adminrstration. I have been enabled, it m nmo, oy the
eouaido-rato semstance of vour Govern merit, to make provisional arrangement for tlie service ot the t rotectorate hi the charleriug of the scliooiie •Clani'h and the small steamer which is likely to be fitatioiied
in Torres Straits on tiw Thursday Island cstabliHliment will do sometliiug v sw ure supervision in the
western portion of the Protectorate; but the coast line of British Now GuiucacaiiDO the climated at less
tliftii 1000 miles, without including tlie outlying islaudH of tho Irobmud, Woodlark, DEntrecasteftUX
and Louisiado grouii? li. weems lo me to be essoimaJ, Ibi the jmrposes ot uny efficient snijewmion over
H.ja area that a stcam-Yessol should be at tho disposal of the Special Commissioner or the future
Adn inistmtor. Her Majesty ’s ships of war, no donbl, patrol ‘.bv coast at ter; nn tunes, and it is po^Mjle
ll,a,t this service will he ultimately undertaken hy these ships of war, which may bo nimutamed at the cost
nf the Australian States; lint I cannot come to 'he con elusion that the services oi a steam-Y«sel
the
disposal of the Cominiseioner can bo dispensed with, and I cannot therelbre regard the expenditure as
^ ^^ Nor do f think Ibat tlie salary of the future Adtuiuiatrator, which has liecu named at £2,500
per annum, is excefisivc, if ho is to be placed on a par in position with the other Australian Gowernor*.
II is res iwnsi b ilit ies wi 11 be greai He ought to be a man of experience, rereed i u affaint. I r.c ■aemamis
jTindc upon iiis judgment will certainly not ho less than Any made upon Her Majesty s KepresentatreeB m
Australia, and he will liave to perform his duties with tlie certainty nt having to incur considerable j'isks]£ it were intended to station a Police Magistrate, or a Resident, on some point on t.ic coast at Barnpton
Island. Port Moresby, or J>t Cape, then J tliinlt that a salary of £1,000 a year might suffice, but 1 do
not understand that this is what is contemplated.
■
+.
i-. So far, lln-ii. from the amount of the £15,000 a year which has been ?iK»ten ei Inc eg morn than
sufficient for the contemphtod puiposes, I cannot myself regard it ns suDficient, if Sovereignty is ™ ^
proclanned^^

j-rj,r;ii;i| by the late Special Commissioner, no provision was made for the

Administration of Justice, for the cost of tho survey of land a most essential jin.;, primary condition for
settlement; norlias;inj suitable provision been made for the pay incut ol c Health Officer or a Medical
Superintendent
„
, , , T
.
7. At the lo west eel i mate of probable e x pendi turc oi i tlie 1 hies co nte m platea, 1 cannot na me a Binu
]CS0 than £20000 per annum :lb rci|nirod for the essentials of a well-ordered Goveioment m British New
(juhnm for the first five jeure. Nor can 1 veuturo to anticijiate that the revenue, either from dues
collected or from land sold, would in the fimt few yearfl meet tlie expeuditurr.
^
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.
^ 's; ncvci'tlieloss. iiiuni t'sscufiiil ihat, w
icn sovereignly is
coni iniiitv sliouM lu; iillaclicd to tlm .AdiitinistraOdn. For this reason, 1 proelaimed. Mime shdiiJily and
rctrai’d it as most desirable
tlmt
the Governments of .Australasia, acting in combi nation with Her Maiesfy\s"f;overnnimn;'sbonkl
advane.-

exceed^bfr £20 OOo'^ba'lf 11

^ JT* t7 ^ °n SUI cstrmato

anunal’cipenditure not

collected” I reeard s leli
SUm ^1US ii' Vl'1
1:0 te secured on the revenues of Kow Guinea when
cottected. i regard such an advance as one made on ampjo securitv. and in dealing with this matter in the

Australmn Parbaments it should be treated strictly as L advance covering a liability

] take the bborty

futility of cnusinS the
ndminietration of
Guinea to be made dependent on sums of money to be annually voted by half a dozen Parliaments,
a. It seems certainly to be most necessary that the conditions on which the Constitution of tho
may he Advised to conterf?UndrdiSllOUld ^ S]>,eClfied ”1 thTe10i’glluic instrument under which Her Majesty
nay be advised to confer jurisdiction; and in this respect I have nothing to add to Mr. Griffith's remar
tw wm'ld’h03’ horevfr’ to™1? 1;iG<rrl an1‘ecd on. and stamped on 1he Constitution. T cannot think that
there would be much advantage m a detaiied control in administration exorcised bv the Government of
k noTcmi^’ "’i f!; mdGed,lt
proposed to effect a territorial incorporation: Tiffs, 1 apprehend
is not contemplated, imd Mr. Gnfhth has said that, in his opinion, if would not be desirable.
' ’
n '-n i, v
ri1S- esseJmi'i> ^ ®11’ 1 eter Scraiehley has remarked in one of his later meinorond-i that
British Aew Gunica should become part of the Anglo-Australian political svsten; ^^111^ reason t£
Kl* f fS C°nstltl>tl°u shou3dt he in accord with those laid down bv the associated Colonics or
anhmi-ftJff^USttolaSla’ ^
subject as it must bo to Hor Majesty’*assent,mmht also be
tt>bT /w !vr i6,Sanc i01Jtlle l'ec,cr‘1-i Council, when fully constituted. But I cannot briim myself to
ExeLtee S
°f ExPendit;ir%sbAould
subject to the annual adjustment of the Queensland
Executive, or indeed of any combination of Australasian Executives. Such subjection mteht and probably
rQS&vf^ °f
At the Same «Ait unis t be admitted that
1
1 + 'En
bc of the
rise as the exponent of the Federal Council It
might also materially assist m the Administration of Justice, and in the nmlitiin* of account* so as to
secure an expenditure in accordance with the Scheduled Estimates. For the firet few years this would
be necessary and I am confident that the Government of Queensland may he depended on to mve the
aid which m these respects the infant states of Xcw Guinea will so much rcmiir-c I wLh howeiYr
enntof + t0 drar bhe attcntion of Four Excellency’s Government i;o the fact that limincial stability and
continuity are of the utmost importance. A Scheduled Estimate should be agreed on The mono: thus
advanced should be applicable, in that form, for a period ot not less than fnVxmiu, and trilnde
amount thus advanced should be secured on the future re venues of British New Guinea. '
ennid hp
mtthelr-’1
e-vl)1'f'!'sefl na opinion that it seemed to be doubtful if the country
« ould be made self-supporting. .1. owe every respect to General Ncrntehlcvs conclusions J am bo3
in Wd with’thr. arL1
•a d,?e,;c,lt 0Pllumi- 1 as?ume ^at European settlement; will go on hand
thJft
* 3°
attra(;Gcii ^ tlie native races to industrial pursuits. Land will bo acquired bv
the Government from the natives, and will be sold. I have seen at Thursday Island how a* revenue
grow s up, under conditions not very different from those which prevail in 2ie\v Guinea I have some
^
t1herefol'e’lu concluding that, under judicious management, a revenue may be obtained for all
the essential purposes of government. Hut 1 readily admit that, for lie first few years there must be
ZuiaZ
“
^ 1 »« 1—r — -w I
the miniimroT;iS LpSl™
■p -

■xv;

]!JerT’n concfusion, to draw 37our Exeellencv’s attention once more to the meeting of the

ot Ne’v So“,h "*'«*• virt““. “<> «—»«* *h, it i.

IrS; t»t

AnRtesb!iVl.rUraC:eSCeeiinslydesirab!e,?attilerc B}lould lie concerted action on the part of tho
Austrahan Governments on this question. They are in honor bound to maintain Her Majesty's Govern"a tbf f?.tUve G'?Ve7mC7lt °f ■N"ew Glnnea- an(i f regret extremely to observe that the province of
Lttons however whichrT r PriSCHlt:
disc™fjnua»ce of payments on account. From comm,miSir Henrv°TocVh^!11^ 1 ^ f bad with Lord (.arrmgton s Government in New South AFales. and with
t 7 L 7 s,uG?'fument m ' ictorui. I fed confident that no defection need he feared from them
and I anticipate their hearty co-operation with Your Excellency’s Government
’
them ™
Trt
it ,e
tbat the lhree Coh'oics I have named would be willing each of
4tor,rin a year
h feach
fi fhe
10 years.
e Austral,ian
(;rr0llp.amount
to guarantee
an advance
of £73
£25,000.
at the
rate of
of
£5,000
for nfive
This would
to a capital
sum of
000 being
On such
a sum

V

leSsMUy^wmdd
secLed ff

d

f0Ubfc„that 3der MaJest>-!8 Government would accept ils share of

d ProbablJ.be willing to guarantee a similar amount, bv wav of advance to bo

r c mamir 0i' h° aCC,;:lmbr
:J:hls ™"lA I™lc ^ Government of Xcw Guinea
0 r7Kl °ot. ,u7e than the sufficient means, for au efficient start in life 1 assume that a
io/ ™
UP ,;hat ‘'l ^r,a11 «''lillllS vessel, with several whaleboats, will be required
tor toe use ot the Aew Guinea Government. Houses also will have to he built for the agents—natives
iGt

ll

3id;nr0i),37W,ilC!,rlt- WiU be UC(-'essa>T<o domicile on the coast, Tt may be desSab A
. ome small jetties. Having regard, therefore, to such outlay as this on capita/account as welt as to the

JSS"!?*"*1 *•

of «WMWt «q«W

“““"ill

j^svssa to znssf.nsss *™i,“™g

bj

™r

*«•

te
Wl11 Pre8ume.to add that it becomes a. duty incumbent on Her Majesty's subjects in Australia
to hundrcd^oTthousands^n^
a P1'0^0* of government which is of most momentous importance
to Hundreds ot thousands of human beings, nt whom as yet we know so little.
'
,,
| couhdently anticipate, l-hcrefore, that the hearty interest which has hitherto been shown bv

zzzivs

fast ?&r„ “SB

form me ot the nature ot the propositions when an understanding has been arrived"at,
'
I liave the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,
ir ,r .
, B .
’
JOHX HOrGLAS,
His Excellency Sir Arthur Palmer, Iv.C.M G., S'l'e.'Ir'1'1 Com,n,SSIOm'r for Brilish Ngw Guinea-

Ho. 13.
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Fo. 13,

Telegram from tlio Prcmiei'j Queon sland, to The Prom ie^

South Wales,

CoSoTiial SetTcfni-y'E Office, Briebnne, 3ftA])ril.
I hate ilmwi: up Tlir; following utcmotandiiiip,
enabotlTin^ ;!ie coaelusious at which avo arrived on
’Wediiesdav. T jcllcvc it is accurate. 1
ho vert gludit^ou can convey yom1 absent io it before
Mtnidny, lliat T jui.it finally tmiisiiiit it, tEiroii»li ihe (governor, to the SecroLai-y of Wtotc, before lejkviog
for Uio Grtilf, IJjaft tirojiosal ..cr ibc ftilme adaiioiati'etion of ^British Xew G'liinea, agreed to bv tf:c
Governments of tho Colonies ofKew South Wales, QuceBslaiid, and Victoria, at Sydnev, on the twentyfifth of April, IS^O;—
One.—The Colony of Queensland to undertale, by a permanent Appropriation Act, to defray
the cost of the administration of the GoverntHeut of British New G-uupj. to an estcjit noteiceedmg fifteen thousand pounds peraonnua, for Ihc 1.e:,iiL oT iive years, woujeet to tho
following conditions
Two.—Tl:e Colonies cf Kevr South VTalefi and Victoria to undei-lal-e, hv KLiiiilLir |>ermiUiout
Appropriation Ads, to bein'equally with Queensland any aniount wiikli the latier Colouy
may hccsillod upon to pay under article one, sc that cack Celouy i;liall ho liable for onethird of the whole expenditure, to ar. cutout not oscecding £'. n thousand pounds.
Tlireo.—Any eoutribntio i made by the Govern merits ;:f any cf il:u other Australasian Colonies
to be applied in reduction of the Rmount whidi the Colonics may ho called upon to pay
under articles one and two.
Vour.—Any revenue raised by the Government’of New Guinea to be similarly applied iu
reduction of tho amount which the Colonies may lo called upon to pay, uEiler arid:.as one
and two, unless in the event of a larger nnuud expenditure than fifteen thousand pounds
being agreed to, as provided in article six, in which case the excess is to be provided from
the revenue.
Ehve—The Imperial Government ro make a, reasonable contribution by way of loan, or other
wise, towards L.h-:i cost of tho necessary Goverument buildings, Joe,
Six.—Upon the proposed guarantee being given by Queenslimd, Her Majesty to assume
Sovereignty over thr; Protectorate.
Seven,—An Administrator of tin; Government to hr appointed, with that title, to whom, with
twro or more other persons, legislative powers il-o to be delegated under ihe Imperial Aei?
six and eeven Victoria e. 13, and "13 and 24 1 ictorin c. 12L
Eight.—Tlie Colonies xocogiiii?.ii)g tho necessity for a small Civil List, propose tbc following as
probably sufficient for the firsl ini:iat:'::i of tin; Governmont i—Administmtor, fifteen
hundred pounds; Private Scorolary, three bundved pounds; JudieiaK)Dicor, ten hundiod
11 ou i id s j Secretary to Govomment, £ vo hundrod iioun do.
TTine,—No purobaso of land to bo allowed to be Eir.a.c by private jwntous, CToept from tho
Government, or purchasers from ii,
Ten.—No deportation of natives to be allowed either from one part of the Colony to another, or
to places beyond the Colony, except under Ordinances reserved for Her Majesty’s assent, and
assented ia by Her Majesty,
Eleven.—Trading with tho natives in arms, ammunition, explosives, and intoxicants, to te
prohibited, except under ordinances reserved :-.’il’. as^rntcr to in like manner.
Twelve—No (litTercntinl duties to be impoBcd in favour of any "i1 the guaranteeing Colonies, or
any other colony or country.
Thirteen.—Tho foregoing four articles to ho made part of the constitution of the Colony,
preferably hy Orders in Counoil, made contemporaneously with r-bc assumption of
Sovereignty, or else by Ordinances to bn passed. Immediately afterwards, under iustrucii:-]-.; to the Administrator irout Her Majesty's Imperial Governnaent, standing iostrnotions
to ho given to ihe Governor of Queensland, and to the Administrator of Brilish New
Guinea, to observe the conditions of the Arljclee.
Fourteen .—An appeal to lio tothe SupiTane Court of Queensland, at Briabane, hi ail civil cases
involving an amount oj over one hundred pounds, and in ;l.I criminal ericas, involving a
punishment greater than three mouths' imprisonment.
Fifteen.—An estimate oi revenue and cxpenditui'c to be submitted by the Administrator to the
Governor o: Queensland, and approved by him before the passing of av.v Appropriation
Ordinances.
Sixteen. Any appropriation beyond the amount at fifteen thousand pounds for any one year to
bo agreed to by iindi of tho three guiirantceiug Colonies,
Sovonteen.- AH accounts of receipt* and expenditure to be audited by officers of the Queens
land GoverumcnfEigbteen.—The Administralor, in tho exercise of bis legislative and adniioistmtive fmictions, to
he subject to the inslrudions of the Governor otf Queensland, subject, of ecurse, to Hor
Majesty's power of disaIJowanco of projinned laws.
Nineteen. I a ll Governor of Q iicenif I; 111 d i o o i: <. reel td i o consult his Executive Council uikui
nil mat leiK relating 1ti Hrilish NcivGuiima,
iVunty.—’I'lin Govonunent of Queensland to consult the Governments of the oilier contributii]"
Colonics iu all niattcrs other than (base of ordinary admin is tratiou, and to report to them
all iiction t.Gctn.

Submitted—11S: 30/I/SC-
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Cabinet,- P.A ,T.: 3/5/SC,
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No. 14.
Telegram from Premier, New South Wales, to Premier, Queensland.
,

.

.

.

.

3 May.188e-

.Ee New Guinea—special Cabinet this afternoon for consideration of your telegram of Friday. Impos
sible to get my colleagues together earlier, Hope to wire you on matter to-night.

No. 15.
Telegram from Premier, New South Wales, to Premier, Queensland.
3 May, 1SSG.

Referring to your telegram of 30th instant, communicating draft memorandum proposal to be submitted
through your Governor to Secretary of State for Colonies, respecting future administration of British
New _Guinea, this Government approves of memorandum, as embodied in telegram, and undertakes to
submit the necessary measures to Parliament without delay.

No. 16.
.
Telegram from Premier, New South Wales, to Premier, Victoria.
.

,

,

3 May, 1886.

Have wired Griffith to following effect:—Referring to your telegram of thirtieth instant, communicating
draft memorandum proposed to be forwarded through your Governor to Secretary of State for Colonies,
respecting future administration of British New Guinea, this Government approves of memorandum as
embodied in telegram, and undertakes to submit tho necessary measure to Parliament without delay.

No. 17.
Telegram from Premier, Victoria, to Premier, New South Wales.
,

.

.

.

4 May, 1886.

Have received your telegram of third, expressing concurrence in Griffiths’ draft memorandum respecting
administration of New Guinea. I bad, however, already addressed telegrams to Griffith, suggesting fol
lowing alteration, namely :—In paragraph four—tho article referred to as number six should bo number
sixteen, paragraph five. Instead of towards the cost of the necessary Government buildings, &c., insert,
to cover the cost of efficiently starting the new' Government, and of the necessary Government buildings,
&c. Explicit reference should be made at end of paragraph five to suggest advance of one hundred
thousand pounds hy Imperial Government. Paragraph fourteen—this should be made part of the Con
stitution. Paragraph fifteen—add at end the following :—The Governor having powrer to strike out any
item ol proposed expenditure. Paragraph eighteen—instead of subjeetto the instructions of the Governor,
insert, subject to general instructions by the Governor. After paragraph twenty add new paragraph
twenty-one, as follows:—An annual report to be furnished hy the Administrator"to the Governor ol:
Queensland of the proceedings of his Government, Legislative and Administrative; and copies of such
report, together with any memoranda which tho Governor of Queensland may think lit to attach, to bo
forwarded to the Secretary of State, and to each of the contributing Colonies.
Submitted.—R.S., 4/5/86.

fag.

Sydney r Thomas Richards, Government Printer.—18S
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NEW HEBRIDES.
(TELEGRAM TO AGENT-GENERAL, RESPECTING.)

Ordered by the Legislative Assembly to be printed, 31 March, 1S8C.

Telegram from Premier of New South Wales to Agent-General, London.
Sydney, 29th March, 188G.
EoLLOwnra circular telegram sent to other Australasian Colonies:—New South Wales not disposed to
take any steps interfering with negotiations now taking place Her Majesty’s G-overmnent French
Government New Hebrides.

Our course taken distinct upon the assurance deportation French convicts

any part Pacific Ocean will be terminated, and Island Eapa will be ceded to England.

Inquiries being

made, through our Agent for the Colony, within what period occupation of Pacific Ocean Islands by the
French will be terminated.
negotiation.

Advise without delay.

k

pw-3

Inform Secretary of State for the Colonies, ascertain course, result
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NEW KEBPJDES.
(PETlflOS FILCH J0M>- YOUKO, IIAYOF, CF BEHALF OF THR ClTlSEKS OF SYDNEY.)

Eticcivf.d b/ ihe Legininthn Assmbiy, 3 April, ISftO.

To Yho Honor able tlifs Hpfiakor ami
Muitibera of Uio Legislative Assembly of Now i5r>uEi Waks.
The humble Petition of tlie Citizens of Sydney, in Public Meeting nsscmblod,—
Humbly Showetii

1- That the people of Great. Britain anil of '.hose Colonies have for many years berm connected
M'itb the lslamJa of t.Iic Hew Hebrides, botli by successful uussionary labours, and by important trading and
coinmerciai interesfB.
2. That the inhabitants of tlie Now Hebrides have repeatedly uLcnr. steps to mate their wishes
known in favour ef British connection, and ore ready to gratefully accept the protection of the British fiug.
3. That the thirty fertile islands •'mainly form the New Hebrides group am everywhere
Cftjwjde of sustaining an industrious population, and cf producing articles of commerce, which aro largely
taken in exchange for British and Colonial products,
■1. That the native papulations of the New Hebrides aro in many ]>arts professing Christiana, and
arc peaceably di.-ipoxod towards British settlement,
fi. That, in the progresn of Australia, the conn notion of the Nnw Hebrides, by commercial uinl
politic a! tLos, would materially add to L,l-.c prosperity o: those Colonies,
fi. That the acquisition of the New Hebrides by any foreign Power would not prove otherwise
than injurious to tlie highest interests of the Empire in the Paoiiic. and would in a spcriid manner be fraught
with trouble and din: in Lor to Australia.
7. Thru tlie possibility of tho New- Hebrides becoming, in tho vicissitudes and exigencies of
European nations, a receptacle foe foreign convicts, against which no provisions of present compromise can
aRbr<[ inviolable security, is viewed by tliis Meeting, in common with their fellow-colonists throughout
Australasia, with the Utmost uneasiness and alarm.
Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray your Honorable House to take tbn fsregoing orsTrLiucii
into your most favourable consideration, and to cause sucli representations to be raar'-i to Her Majesty's
Imperial Government as may tend to avert tho disastrous occurrence which they contemplate^ from a
national point of view, willi ho much concern, apprehension, and alarm.
'iiiai, in view of the fact that negotiations arr :inw proceeding in London and Tarig, which in the
:ir:x: three or four days may result in tho
of the islands to France, and a crisis having now arrived,
yo-.ir Petitioners rcs}>eetfully desire to impress upon your Honorable House tlie great uoecseity of uikin^
immediate stops 1o Tiiake the views of Llic Colonists known to the English Government.
A lid your Petitioners, as iu duty bound, will ever pray.
JOHN YOUNG, Mayor of Sydney,
Chairman of Public Mealing.

tfcf.]
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NEW HEBRIDES.
(PETITIOH'—J. G.

Received

PUMCfi,

QHAlUMA^f OF ilEETINO, BALMAHT )

ihe LcghUth't AumitUy, 13 April, 1830.

To tlie Honorable tl.e Spoafcer 4iid tlie Members of tbc LegisL.tUve Assembly of Few South Wales, m
IJar!:.ir i!;?-.': nssoioblcd.
Tile Petition of the uudei^ignod inhabitants of Balmaiti,—
Ht’jrELv Showetji r_

That at Ver>r Ijir^ Md inflll™tial meeting held in tl o Town J-Iall, Balmain, on Monday, the
13th mutant,
rcsolLtions wore unanfraonsly oanried, viz. ; -1. “ That in view of the long eon
nection of tho British people with the Now Helmdeu, and tlie growing in^rtsts of emotion and oemmerce
111 tI'05fl lelani1Sj ‘h’& ni^ir-o
their surrender to a foreign flag, contrary to the wishes of the inhabi
tiriMS, aa an act of injustice to theii, and one fraught with serious troubles to Australia,Jf 2nd “That this
believes that every ellbrt slionld be med.eby the Govern ment of tlhs Colony, in wiyuiiction will, the
other Australian Governments, to secure tho New Hebrides, either as a British Colony or under a British
Protectorate." 3rd. That a Petition embodying the Resolutions passed at tins meeting, and signed by the
Chairman on behalf of the inhabitants of Bal main, be presented to the Legislative A ssembly.

Tour Petitioners therefore humbly pray that you will tate tlie premises into your favourable cun
oiLiLWKt ou, and souse every effort to le made to secure tho New Hebrides Elands citherns a British Colony
or under a British Protectorate,
And your Petitioners, as ui duty bound, will ever pray.
,T. G. PUNCH,
Cl airman, and Mayor of Balmain.

Siinilar Petitit,n Tweived Utb April, 1886, from John Kec, Clmirmnn of meeting of inliabitants of
Hanclwick—one signature,

tw.]
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

NEW HEBRIDES.
(PETITION PHOM 1), CASSIN, MAVOE OF MUPOKE, ON BEHiLF OF THE BESIDEITTS.)

Rwcivcd iy the Lepshilixv AtsmbJtf, 21 April,

To (jt)« MuininirfH of the Legielutive Aasombly of Ne*v South

in PiirliAiuont nssembltA

V:;ji Petitioners, the resilen:? of Mnlge: and surroimdiing district, humhly ghowetti, t.lmt-at aPublic meeting, convened by the Major (Mr. ]J. CimiuJ jinri l-Lolrt at- tlie local Town Hji,!] on the evening
nL tTc 13th mutant, an opinioi) was un an mi on sly eijire&eed deLuneiitory of the proposed annoiatian of
l.lio New Jloln'ifloa Inlands by ft;c GovonimeDt of Fran no, for reaeone set forth in the following resolution,
wbith waa tiuimiutously carried at tlie meeting :—“That in view
the lang standing coonection of the
■ h-ii.’h ncsji.c with the NnM1 Hebrides jj: eomTnercial am! other attiirs, and of the esprassed desire of the
inhabitants thereof to be under a Britisa Protectorate, lIms ometing regards the cmasimiof tlmse islands to
J'ranee as unjust, and further regards it- in view1 uj the uios to which 'Lo.uHjo'irin-r islaiids have been put
by the French, as likely to hn fraught with serious trouble and injui'y to Australians:5’
Tnar Petitioneia therefore IminbLj prey that Parliament will consider the above resolution in
connection with ;:.ny action 11 may take in the matter.
And your Petitioners iv-ll eve:'pray.

J}. CASSIN,
Major.
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NEW Hi: BRIDES.
trETmOJ FROM WILLIAM WILEY, CHAIRMAN OF PUBLIC MEETING, WOLLONGONG)

Jiewircd fly (he Legislative Assembly, 14 3{cy, 18S6.

To thf Honomlle tho Speaker and the Honorable the Members of the Le^iiiJati™ ABsembly,
The bumble Petition of tlio resfidents in the Boieegh of Wollongong,—
HuMur.v peaveth : -

That your Honorable House may bo pleased to receive the following resolutiona, the s.iTr.e
having been duly carried at a Public Meeting of tin; residents of the Borough of Wollongong, on Friday,
the seventh day of May, lbs6 ;—
Ihiit, in the opLnion of this Mooting) the annexation of the New Hebrides by France :.s not
calculated io promote the best inrerosi:* of the Australian Colonies,”

" Tim“

foregoing resolution bo transmitted by Petition to both Houses of Parliament,"

And your Petitioners, as in duty boundj will over pray.

WM. WILEY,
Chairo] an,

[3rf,i
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Jv BW SOUTH WALES.

NORFOLK ISLAND.
(DESPATCH KJiSPECTCKG THE PRESENT SYSTEM OF ADMTNfS'ntATJON.)

I.t Piirliflincnt tij ^nm^v.Lut,

rJ'liO Secretory of State for the Colonies to His Excellency the Governor.

(N-S.W.—Uo. 108.)
My Loflj
Downing-strect, 13 November, 1885,
I liavo received Lord A. ioftus’despatches, No. 7 and No. 8, of 20th July ket, with their
enclosures, reelecting the present syatem of adminiatratio^ ;^t Nor foil; Islimii.
1 have read those papers with much interest, ami fear that it ia impeesihlo to avoid the conclusion
tl'at under Ji:c present system the condition of the islanders ie likely to deteriorate, hlereover, the
dilficn ty of governing them will io doubt increase, unless come means can he devise i of introduc ng new
settlers into the irdana, and ef inducing and enabling some of the natives to emigrate.
The success of any such reforms would bn greatly assisted if the G-overnmcnt ef Kcw South ’Wales
should bo willing to take an active part in arranging and furthering a [iracr.ical schomc, and if the Colonial
Govornment should be willing to test the productive capabilities of N'orfclk Island; and [ request that
you will nsc-JrL.:i:ji whether the Ooverninent of New South Wales would be disposed to entertain the
suggestion that the Colony might -Ln dortake the control r.-i.i administration of the Lhii.-i.
I may add, tvi th reference to the las t paragraph of the 11 rst;: f the despatches untler acknewledgmen t,
1.1ml the acceptance ul Mr. Willcinsen’s offer of his further gratuitous services for si.v iiiojitfis, if the ofFcr
should be made, would appear desirable.
i have, dtc.,

PEED. STANLEY.
Colonial Secretary, Tor the opioien of the Government.—CAimikotow, 30/12/85.
For Oahinet.
t,al;.Dr:i oppreves, subject to con Hr ma lieu of Tarliament—Jons Robertson, JIIm Eicclleney,

;
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MARSHALL, BROWN, AND PROVIDENCE ISLANDS. IN
THE PACIFIC.
(DESPATCH NOTIFYING GERMAN ANNEXATION OP.)

Qr<lcr<:d ly the L&jklativc Assembly to be primied, 0 April, 13SG.

The Ageut-Geaeral to Tlie Colonial Secretary.
Sir,

Gcmim amn;™tion rR Marsliall, Ilro'.'.x, [irij Providence lelnndB.
5, 'WcstoniiHter Cliftmberii, Wcstmiuster, S.W., 20 Fobmarj, I SBC,

I jir.rc (Jic )ior.:r Lvi enclose herewith, for your informatioa, copy era despatch 1 have rennLvc.l
from the
Office, covering i^le'.ter froir. the Foreign Office, fonvardinga tranNlation of a note from
the German Ambw^ndor at this Court, officially informing Her Mnjeaty’fl Government that the Marshall,
Frown, and Providence lixnjfi, in tiic Pacific Ocean, have been placed under the protection of the
German Flag.
I have, <fte.,

SAUL SAMUEL.
Colonial ODIce to Agent-General.
Sir,
Downing Street, 20 February, 1BB6,
I am directed hy Earl Granville t; tranenait to you a copy of a letter from the Foreign OfSec,
er.closLT.g a translation of a note from tlm Gorinau Ambassador at this Court, notifying officially to Hu?
Majesty's Government that the Marshall, Brown, and Providence Islands, intlio Pacific Ocean, have heen
placed under the protection of the German Flag.
I am, Ac.,

JOH N DFA MSTON.
Foreign Office to OolonUl Office.
I'oreign Office, 8 February, 18S(J.
I ;im directed by the Earl of Rosebery to trunsimt to you, herewith, to be laid hnfarc Her
Majoaty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, a translation of a note from tho German Ambassador at
this Court, notifying officially to Hot Majesty’s Gorermnent that the Marshal), Brown, and Providence
Islands, in tlio Had He Ocean, 1 in vo been placed uniinr ten protection of tbs German Flag.
I have, *c.,
PAUNCEFOTE.
Sir,

Hatrlhldt,

Esij

, to The Marquis of Salisbury.

4 February, 1686,
The undersigned lias boon instructed to notify officially to H. M. Government that the groups of the
Marshall, Brown, and Hrovidcr.cc Islands have been placed under the protection of Ilia Majesty flu:
Emperor, liy vh'tuu <jI Treaties concluded with the Native Chiefs, due regard beir^ luM to justly acquircil
rights of third parties, and that, as a sign of possession, thn German Flag !ui? been lioistoc there.
In now carrying ou: thuac instructions, the undersigned avails himself, &?.
V, HATZFELDT.
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ELECTORAL ROLLS.
(TEAKS IW, 18S1-S2. iSbiS-SH, 1&9S ^ ISH^S, AED

Qrdarttl % tJm Ztyislafive Aste/nlfy to he printed, 24 2fov6ml>er, ISRrj.

KET URN to an Order oi' the Honomhle the Lcgisktive Assembly of New South
Wales, dated 24th September, 1885, That there be laid upon the Table of this
House,—
A Return showing the number of Electors on each Electoral Roll for the
:i Colony, for each year since passing the present Electoral Act."
(Mr. Sutherland.)

Rolls for
1630.
Eloctoral district#.

Albuiy
.........................
..............
Axeyic
.............
..........................
Balmain
..............
..........................
Balrnnald
................................................
Bnthur^c
..............
The Bogitn
..................... .........................
Bocrotm
Botu-lte
...............................................
BrJtiiwooi
Gaiudon
...
..............
.............
Ciuiterhiiry .........................
..............
Crnttar
...
....................................
The Ciarencc....................................
Central Cemhorlaml..............
Durham
................................................
Euon ...
Eei'bea
...
.........................
Tho Olohc ....................................■
fiion llltIL-S ...
Gloucester ............ ...................................
Goulhnrn
..............................................
Graftoti
...
....................................
Gteufell
Gundagiti
................................................
* The Roll for

No. nr
Ntncos i):i
Moll :V
enoh

1,S65
2,770
3,221
2,040
1.420
3,290
1,387
3.749
1,504
3,408
5.421
2,007
1,050
3,520
1,472
2,5S2
2,704
1,067
1,575
1.527
L-j! 0
1,807
1.614
] ,749

Bolls for
1681 82.

Rolls for
1882-63.

Rolls for
iSiS-Sl

jf. ll! for
IfiSvS.i.

R:;ll=- for
1883-86-

No. of
Jo. of
No, of
Ro, of
No. of
N,i:ri^a on Nnmss on Jtuuds on Ndnies on Nsir.os jn
Bull for
Roll for
Boll for
UoH for Roll for
e:icu
o:Lch
□sob
i-iiih
o:/:h
Blflctoinlo, >]l':OrOhltO. Rl-O'orr.-#. EI«tomtc. UfoC'Ortl:..
1,234
2.319
3,850
3,404
1.445
3,250
1,353
3,404
1,610
3,637
5.761
2,639
1,721
3,507
1,481
2,005
2,617
2,147
1,577
L.G79
1,606
1,018
1,646
1,306

1,136
2,759
4,354
3,387
L ,403
3,577
1,201
3,072
1.001
3,031
6,787
2,853
1,638
3.860
1,490
2.740
2,674
2,359
1.860
1,426
1,657
1,065
1,550
1,74)4

1,322
2,907
5,110
3,6.1 5
1,637
4,628
1,202
5,703
1,600
4,27 J
3,050
8,006
1.723
4,761
1,439
2,90S
3,054
2,755
2,257
1,696
1,322
1,991
1.092
1.3! 7

1.299
2,912
5,757
3,705
1,720
4.722
1.104
5,714
1.403
4.448
9,470
3.105
1.772
6,841
1.429
3,098
2.548
3,120
2,213
1.548
1,949
2,003
l .524
1,81)0

1,322
2,092
6.7591
3.777
1,773
4,330
1,107
3.399
1,427
4,448*
10,529
3,095
1,932
6,011
1,433
3,140
2,46 i
3,250
2.420
1,655
3,079
2,124
1,156
2,375

8G not UnCiir; b«n iiorfestad, Liia RcJl for ii5S4 3G wwpartiilly v^oil in substitution tor it.
! [' —

[SOU zys.il ■ApprOXiUMLe Cost of TridltH^ (Lr/ucur

UW,tcri»l),

12s. fj:i.J

228
2
EolJi Fur
1530.

(Tunnwbli ................................................
Tlie Q-vvydir................................................
Hartley
' L',l l i: U astin^ nnd Jlaur*jug.........................
Tlic Hftwltfiabiiry
Tl Hume ...............................................
TIl<: Hrmtet................................................
Tl:c [" [Jjicr IlUlller.....................................
Illiiwarm
...
...................................
Invtrcll
T!ic MiteJcay ..
V'eat Mneqqnrie
....................................
liilsE Haitlzmd
Wust Maitland
.MoloilL'
................................................
................................................

Tliy Murray ,,,
Tile Murrumbldgoo
‘Hie XiiTjnji ................................................
Tke Kcpoau.....................................
Xqnvcnstlc
Xen'Eugland .
Xe^fteiTii
XurtluimbcHand
....................................
Oi'ai^o
................................................
I'addingfnn
PaiTamatta
Patrick's PlaiLB
Qiieanbeyim...................................
IX'.iV "i
.........................
T: e Richmond
.......................
^boal haven................................................
St. ij(?ona:rLK ..
East Sydney
Si.mt.tj Svdccy
\Vpi t Sydney...............................................
Tamworlih
Tenter field ................................................
Ttnnut
W eJlington ...
Wontworlli................................................
IVDJlu’nlii
...................................
Toss Plains................................................
k n................................................
Uhaj-j Total.........................

fivdMi.Lv: Thomsfl

[srf-1

■RolU Far
18S£-8a.

HoLlb icr
1NKS-S*.

Kalb Foi1S34-SS.

Balk fur
1885-flO,

Ka, of
Nr>.oI
Ko. of
Mo. of
No of
No. aF
Hamss tin >,[[::[. J" Naintt an Nume on Nauiiii cn
nn
Ikill i'c.n
Eali 1 ::r
Roll for
Hfl. r'0T
Rail far
Hall
ewli
L-aca
cao:-.
rr.ca
daali
Eloctwiatc. Ehctcr&t*. Eloctemte, Eltatamtfr. liiccLjTnLi;. ifl-rnt aril c.

illfiokiLul I>L'j:Tii;1&,

'Ma-perli

Llnll? fo?
1531.

1-91G
1,940
1,G77
2,325
1.071
2,049
i.OtJG
2.790
1,831
1,753
1,233
1.739
2,055
1.112
9GG
1,123
1.315
2,500
1,100
a.'14 3
3.1 ill
5,253
1,74*
1.303
3,3$3
3,430
3,370
3 705
2,403
■I.. I'.l 1
L429
1.522
i12
5.409
2,032
1,038
2.717
8,092
3.J27
8.S32
3,033
1,411
l .931
l ,630
1,901
1,258
1,359
3,Ol.il
188,414.

! ,956
.1.79:.
1,719
2,356
2,U21
3,010
1,350
2.773
1,743
; ,832
1.835
1,908
2,070
1,122
nco
1,233
1,937
2.653
1.170
4,491
3.310
5.143
1758
1,336
3,339
3,592
3,524
3,507
2,02(1
4^73
1,473
1.533
1,091
I5,.35S
2, tiTS
1,91!.
2.R10
S,504
7.97.7
9.451
3,442
1,353
1,899
1,527
1,9(10
1.299
1,891
4,050
192,214

I

2,035
1,634
2,012
2,379
2,025
2,777
1,274
2,069
1.711
1.779
1,379
l ,904
2,062
1,080
084
1,214
1,859
2,736
1,102
4,!) 32
2,942
4.376
1,987
1,474
3,312
3.923
3.812
3.503
2,702
4,510
1,533
1.561
.1,079
5,947
2.974
1,942
3,032
9.045
7.905
9,330
3,015
1.585
1,854
’. ,263
2,997
1,347
2,002
3,518
196,250

(itf«ntwtnt Ftinln —iSSn-

1.876
1.817
1,965
2,515
2,075
2,1)54
1,253
2,715
1,092
1,903
1,494
2.089
2,003
1,037
982
1,319
1,754
2,S43
1,191
5,120
3,010
5,079
2 173
.1,569
3.532
4,061
4,358
3.754
2. J 2 r j
5,358
l ,707
1,475
1,601
6,630
3,686
a 959
3,523
8,923
9,562
10,66 l

2,884
1,412
1,!X>7
1,3! L
3,629
1,409
1,906
3,029
214,016

1.873
1,799
2,047
2,556
2,081
2,005
L288
2,743
1,792
1,983
1,491
2,210
2,077
1.050
1,016
1.463
.722
2.773
1,187
4,638
2,763
6,805
2,146
1,676
3,875
3.625
4',929
4.066
2.411
6,034
1,829
1,524
1.597
7,335
3,999
1,990
3.8 R
8,799
8.978
10,036
2.SS2
1.010
1.340
1,269
3,835
1.435
1,923
3,4 57
221,483

1.9 5 3
1.901
2003
2.59(1
2,103
2,713
1,304
2 S22
2.305
1,839
1,565
2,577
2,239
1.053
1,075
1,647
1,866
2,810
1,160
4,020
2,721
6,061.
2,163
1,717
4,362
3,635
5,406
4,010
2,689
0.728
1,875
1,573
1,936
7,675
4.068
2.022
4,264
10,240
8,724
10,439
2,871
2,312
1,844
1,316
4.SS2
1,672
1.838
3,502
232,214.

229

1835-6,

IjEGIBLATITTj AsSEHUIiY.

N3iW

SOUTH

"WALES.

GENERAL ELECTION, 1885.
(HUMBER OF ELECTORS ON THE ROLLS, AND ACTUAL VOTERS.)

Offered Jy the

Legislative

Assembly to

he printed,

2

December, 18ii5.

HETURN showing til* Number of ElMtoM on the Eollu of tic several Electoral District of the Colonj.w
ii!po the N'.imber of Fursi::i5 5^■h■^ recorded their \otc-a at toe General L.cetiou in IhS.j.

Metr-bsu*
etochd

ElKiortVdft-

JJbtirr...............................................................
Aftyle...............................................................
Ha.TTJim
................................................
flnlitmiild
................................................
Bathunt
................................................
TLe Jlapm
................................................
BooroVci
+-+
Hourkn
................................................
] !raLdv.00(l
tnmdon
................................................
On^ttrbury ................................................
Uarooa!................................................
Tim Ckrciinn................................................
Centml Cimitierljind.................................
UiirhuVL
................................................
Jidfln...............................................................
Fortnw...............................................................
Tho Glcba
................................................
Gkn InTHU
................................................
tHourosttr
................................................
GsuJhiira
................................................
Craiton
.................................
GrrafeU
................................................
GudAiett
................................................
Gunnodih
................................................
Tim Gtiydir................................................
Ifftidlor
................................................
Tcd
&nd
..................
Thn UaTrkcjtury
................ .
T:lo
................................................
Tho Humor................................................
T"" .1 I.'py n r Eoj'lOr . .
Dlo«am
................................................
InvonU
................................................
Kbrn.i
..
..................
Tr.o Hailfav................................................
Rut Macquarie
................................
Wort ^IneCH^rj;
................................
Ike1. Maitland
................................
Wert Maitland
..............................
Molor.g
lleooro
..............................................

* Not wjDtiEUi

]
2

1.443
3:9s*
+............................

j>777

:,3?9
Jj*?®

4,5®
1,107
3,&®9

4
2
J
3
1
2
2
2
I
I
I
I
1
I
1
J
l
2
1
3
I
2
I
r
i
j

2
1
1
i
1
2

Not

593
> ,67*
SjS
a.Saj
5.917
L7°S

t,427* * *
444®
S0^20

O-OfJj

mo
S.M
1,015
2,727
r,a&7
-,917
7:0.3*

(i,OTI
L433
3, M<)
a ,4*1
$:*S6
*,4a*
i^5
2,070
2,124
14 s*
*,375
1.953
1,9*:
a,«3
*.S*o
2;:o!
* >7 r 3
1,3*4
= .3*5
l.®39
i.Sft5
2,577
?.2j9
1.033
i±obS
t.*47
*,^4*

5'in'nnr of Pmotil
w'n i r&L'fiTuiCii
nfjn-.,ol votw.

513

L3**
S.O^l
<5.75*

3
2
I
i
l
2
I
2

1

Hunbor of Fc]**a alto
vvtnL (H<* frKludlhiJ
ihforuul T4>w*.)

N .:in::-er "I
Iflatififli
nr. Km R >11

'

# 1B1 1
*jsl.................
*.......
710
:,soi
;,.S3
*93
^7,704
LS7*
I:3:-.9
7-579
: i>ti
r.ijo
■74:
7: *07
L4S3
*31

1,*5 7

r^nirr. rttclort fioi:i Et*tora3rt# trinca-.

w

tol*l muftter of PcmH
v- T..: v1i toi.

S4 =
',^9
4,1 Ji

21
40
f7
*7
24
*4
i*5
17
26
ia3
22
19

M5P
?j3‘8
Ciz

'3
45
*5

1,300

2,649

<5,0.1!
WS
Tjirlo
Ii°37
i.i^G
[.050
i.c6i

*M«is^-aa....... .
4
20
4;
*7
22
l6
32
20
12
3s
37
22
41
21

7*I4-

LSI*
1:22.1
720

1,14s

] JIO
1 504
L379
1

LSQI
■fiSb
I.IS?
963
lAfS
:.474

13

£44

3*
22
22

:,2:p>

; Aj^ioi-innklv.

:jJ?5

230
2
Nomferw'
6fi5Tn&Har?

n^Ttpmtas.

pl

Morriflth
.........................................
Muttg™
.........................................
Thd Mnirsy.........................................
Tin; Mutnunbidgeta............................
I'lio N&nioi
.........................................
I'hi) IVr^.i:iiTi.........................................
KewcMlJfl
.........................................
y<sv: Knplur-d.........................................
NtMvtOWB
Northumberkcud
............................
Oranj;[i
.........................................
Fhddiuglo:: .........................................
rnmi^iatfji .........................................
raiKcta
............................
(JiLfaintHiji&ii ...
............................
Kedfem
The ^ie^.vr.ci^d
............................

ShoaUiATen
ftt.

l.eoniij-d; ...

................

£a^t Sydr.Lj ...
So-.;:h STdniy...
West 3;dnc;........................................
Hunwortti
.........................................

Number od Peirflan*
voted. (Not imciiiKiing
inrfHtmnJ votes,)

>mnlKr at
till KsH,

1

3
2

J
I
I
2
2

^072
2,7 2 T
6,56]

.

3.163

i.7T7
3-6^

3
2
2

3
I
I
i
3

4.940

i.dSy
d.yiS
i.s75
1:573
4,6 Si

1
4

1,022
4.2S4
] 0,2 40

4

*, 7^4

2

2

44:
*,fl43
i.joi
,1.460
:,o3]
* ,<>53
+........................
!.963
3.444
+.......................
i>ij6
4,1^2
i.3tJ

1.936
7.673

2

Nmiabct 0! Pcnom
recorded
informal

TnUl ,iiLrilMir or Fcraann
„ho veu.

32

947
a.oe^

16
56

3>5r 6

6
21
41

7T
73

*,517
1,039

:,or4
ifiH

3.::5
f........... ........
U\6y

176

4.356

41

1,362
1,136

1,224

13

(Jj6
^,20(2
2,7.26

ijd

1,556

32

s.j+S

6a

<9

40

f.iio

9S5
5.3*5
2,796
i,57h

*5*

506S
6,917
e.iee

140

7,, 40

9/

4

[0439

:7joju

2

a.Sjr

1.644

52

1,67*

T

2

1

1.344

[j2[S

J5

i,jj3

r

1.316

776

W tnlTVLr.::.........................................
Wgllembi
................
V»m PLune........................................

a

4.t^3

i

1,064

44

i,r-2i

Young......................................................

2

1,6-2
1.336
j.3“3

tl.TOOi

30

1,123

122

231.140

Tcr.trrdnld

Tumut.....................................................
Wdlingten........................................

General Tcdtl........................
' Kpt Cantnbd

1

: ,31 =

4*........................

*.. .

11
t

IO

943

767
953

t ,Val hlultd in r^-.l-jTn r;^civcd !n)in IMurnLr:!,'t AppumrwtHlj,

E. G. WAHD,
Registrar-General.

[SriJ

HjiLihit; Than-.r.a IlkliftTilr,

liit.

ISSj- £}.

Legislative Assembly,
NEW

SOUTH WALES,

GENERAL ELECTIONS.
(EXPENSES IN' CONNECTION WITH LAST THREE.)

Ordered hy ihc Isgiiletthe Attewiify to be printed, 20 June. 1§3(J.

UETUltN

to an Order of the Legislative Assembly, dated 30th March, 1880, That
there he laid upon tile Table of this House a Return showing,- —
“ (1.) The eo.?t to the country of the last three General Elections, giving
“ separately the amount spent in each Electorate.
" (2.) The cost of the last five Ministerial Elections, showing separately
“ the amount spent in each Electorate.”
('Mr, Jfurjatl.J

ABtfFBACT oE Ethi-uriLf flhowins tho cost to the cju:i1tv of tho lAat iivti Ministerial Elections and the
amount ‘■pent in each Electorate, eo inr ;is can he ascertained from t.he Keeords in this Department,
Ministerial Elections—
Eamell Ministry
Parlies
Stuart
Itoherrs.:.!-. ,,
Jennings ,,

£
214
504
440
317
472

December, 1S77..............
,
1373..............
JauuaiT, 1383 ...
December, 1865...
March, 1330
..............

■^s
* ■> p
■ >.+
...

a.
15
7
S
10
18

il

ii
6
10
7

E. A, RENNIE,
A.-G.

Department of Aadir, Ki .Tune, l£30.

MinisiKnur. Ejection, Decejcoer, .1377,

Farttell Ministry,
Elocioritc.

St-Leonards
\iiss Plains
West Maitland ...
Fnddi listen
East Macquarie ...
The Hunter

^

l|1Bi
>.
,.
........................

Anno ii! A.

. ,llT
in>ig
.
i +
..............

,4

<m

4+

-++

1.1.4

4.l.|.

-4

4.BII

,,,

...

'*

■"*

,

P,

P

...

...

£
30
58
S
87
13
10

...

+ «■

£2] 4

+ r-

-il4l
+ +i

■P#«

<+»

MM*

■

+

■

p,, „
P- *

.„fc

Total ...

il ».

¥'*

***

030—
[3<]'5

-AppnMtiiAnt« Cast of Pi ir.tfnf; (labour

n-.atoiiuL;, £4 iHa, 3d ]

Sr
10
3
8
0
12
7

a.
0
2
U
3
0
0

15

11

232
2
Mimestebul Blictiof, Decthseb, 1S7B.

-■

Pirkvs Mmittry,
ImoiiDl

iiloclOriilt;,

CaoterMiry

X
253
1&0
17
8

...................

The .Lachlan
Bathurst ...
Tumut
..................................
Ceatral Oumborknd
Gold-fields goutU

LI

it.
19
1
6
10
L
9

d.
2
7
0
0
s
n

£504

7

11

310

15

6

2:1
...

...

...
Total

...

Mikibtehiai. Election, JjjiuiBT,

Stuart MinLxtrtf.

12

G

(J

rr;

ir

o

I

5

o

Total

MiFraTEBiiL Eleoiion, D^cembeb, lSiS5,
Jttibsrttin

Ministry.

H-lecUml*!.

Balmain...........................
Grer.fnii ...
Hastings and Manning ...
Hnnttir ...........................
Mud gee ...
...............
WoBt Sydney ...............
YaKH PlainB
Itoung

AlllOUClf.

23
10
2(5
22*
4
7

E.
0
3
19
J
6
16
15
7

d.
(5
0
0
4
0
15
6
0

£347

10

10

£
41
4 + ..

P P 4'

+r-

•> 4

i

.........................
HP*

■•■IP

...

...........................

. rr

.

Total

»»j b

...

...

...............

Mruifli'EHiAi Et.futiosi, Mibca, iSSS.
Jenninga Ministry,
£lL;jtonlc.

■

Ajifuimt.

B fil.hli tkI..........................................................................................................
do^'fir. ..........................
...................................................................
Ldtin
CTiuidagai......................... ' '................................................ ' '' ...
Hun
................................................
Murrumbidgee............................................... ' .............. " ,,,
Newcastle
...
..............
.........................
Redfem...
..............
. .
...
..............
Sydney Bast
.............................................................................................
10

Total ...
* ClcJm nr, yet s;rt- In.

£
n
87 14
10 15
7 5
(5 1
23 13
*
27 5
91
0
212 4

:i,
7
6
0
0
0

£472 1*

7

0
0
t;

233
3
ABSTRACT of Rfituraa, nhowing the eoet to (lie couotrj of the last three General ELecdmis, and' ^:io
amount H;;ent in e^-c'-j Electorate, so i:Lr aa can tc ascertained from 1iie accouiits in 'iiis de[)irL.nEnL.-:—
Genera] Election—
Tenth Parliament...
Eleventh ............
Twelfth
„
...

£

L,,

November and Dceomber, 1880
»
„
18S3
October and November, 1885

Repartmont of Audit, 16th Juno, 188G,

..............
...
...

s. d.

9,401 0 4
9,532 IS 10
11,901 10 4

E. A. EtEKNIE, A..-G.

Election, Tenth Parliament, MovemheT and .Gcce’Jibcr, IS SO.
ZlL‘tk::LtH:.

A::i3,Lr/.,

Argjle
....................................
Alburj
.........................
Balmain
.....................................
BjlI r:L:i:i][l .....................................
Bathurst .....................................
Bogan
.....................................
Bourke
...
..............
Bvaidwood
B urrowa
Camden
.....................................
Canterbury.....................................
Carcoar
.....................................
CEnlirai Cumberland
Durham
.....................................
Eden...................................
Eorbes
...
........................
Glebe
.....................................
Glen 1 nncs ...
..........................
Gloucester.....................................
Grenfell
.....................................
G-nndarj&i .....................................
G annedah ...
Givydir
....
Hartley
.............
TT:isti!i£S and Manning ..............
Hawkesbury
........................
H umc
.....................................
Hunter, The...
J;
Upper
.........................
Illawarra ....
.........................
Invercll
.....................................
Kinina
.....................................
Madcay, The
..........................
Macquarie, East ........................

£
181
3
51
2oO
03
950
285
51
63
158
2L2
174
154
7S
130
373
39
113
149
44
0
107
73
7L
30
37
233
147
457
71
234:
14.
148
12
3
217

s.
9
13
8
0
■3
6
7
1
2
10
14
15
18
15
0
5
11
7
0
8
3
3
Q
IS
11
0
10
18
6
.17
10
L4
2
1!)
12
16

Elrcicmla.
d.
0
0
8
3
11
2
10
f.i
3
4
U
9
3
3
0
0
0
10
6
7
0
1
6
9
11
9
3
9
0
.10
2
0
0
0
6
0

Macquarie, West ...
Maitland
Mo long
.............
Monaro
..............
Morpeth
..............
Mudgee
..............
Murray, The
Mnmimbidgee
Namoi
Nepeai)
. .
New England
.N ewcastle ...
Newtown
Northumberland
Or-lr-.go
..............
Paddington
Parramatta ...
Patrick’s Piium
Qneanbejiin..............
Eedfera
..............
Shoal haven ...
St Leonards
Sydney, East
South
„
West
Tam worth ..............
Tenterheld ...
Tumut
Wellington..............
Wentworth..............
Wollombi ..............
Vaas.........................
Young
..............
Total

Amount.
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£
156
32
86
131
15
330
223
236
8
18
137
103
74
126
lie

g.
3
10
5
11
13
0
.1 ]
6
1
5
.11
16
Hi
11
5

d.
3
1
9
6
3
O
7
6
3
0
0
0
0
3
3
10
6 0
14
4
O
10
11 3
6 0
17 6
1.8 0
3 8
13 8
10 0
10 0
15 10
14 3
13 2
13 6

0712

59
71
77
150
95
71
309
319
336
100
93
53
10
13
111
S3
128
9,401

0
0
0

0

0

4

Gevkuaj, Election, Eleventh Parliament, Novetnbar and December, 1882.
ElMkufttH..

JDIcCtOKU;
y
Albury
T><
ATfJTlE
Bn 1 main
Dal ranald
dathurar.
Hogan
Bourke
Braid wood
Burro wa
_ht
Camden
Canterbury
Carcoar
Caaiilis
Central Cumberland
Clarence
Durliam
..............
i

-l + r

4 ■*

4. ,

4i«.a

,11

+,,

'■If

4*.

...
,4 ,

...

£
5S
114
57
33
5a
7S9
311
:i
10
179
219
159
0
176
46
13

.
1
IS
2
10
14
i2
8
15
4
:.
13
13
3
5

d.
3
9
0
G

Eden................................................
Forbes
.....................................
Globe
.....................................
Glen Innea.....................................
11
Gleucester.....................................
1U Grafton
3 Grenfell
....................................
6 Gundagai .....................................
0 (] uunedsh
8 Gnydir
0 Hartley
.............'.
..............
0 Hastings and Manning
0 : Hawkesbury
.........................
18 3
Hume
13 0 Hunter
.....................................
11 3
Upper
.........................
............................................................................................

Aun-^r.t-,
£
7
333
96
68
118

5
120
15G
80
163
193
232
146
51
72
543

H. d.
.16 2
1G 6
11 3
13 8
1
1
2 10
7 2
7 0
9 4
11 4
5 4i
9 9
3 10
5 O'
5 fi
12 0

234
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Geiial Election, Eleven!Ii lJ;irliiHnent, November<VinJ Deceinber,

Illaw^rffl
Inverell
Kiuon
Madeny
Macquarie,

....................................
....................................
............
...................................
East .........................
West ...
....................................
....................................

Maitland
Moloug
Mqiialo
Mon>etli
.........................
Mudgee
...................................
Jlurray
....................................
Murruinbidgoo
.........................
New tow a .........................
New England
Newcaalk ...
Nepean
Nambri
...................................
Northumberland ........................
Orange
........................ .
riK'diii^tou.....................................

£
Co
14C
GO
12G
42
41
22
110
: ISC
02
200
2VZ
2G0
73
as
SO'
][il
110
DL
156

i>.
4
10
L3
15
13
1C
14
10
O
5
12
(1
7
2
18
17
0
It
10
8
IQ

cent,two?.

A'.an'.i'.'.1.,

Elrctorati:.

Amoatit.

Sloutsrati;.

H^

d.
0
0
0
C
3
n
7
!
2
11
10
J.O
0
IS
0
o
o
7
0
G
1

£ s. a.
Cl 15 3
85 10 2
80 12 C
35 0 0
84 11 4
CS 16 o
77 1 6
38!. Hi 8
320 6 8
345 0 0
Hit 2 Ii
17 4 6
64 10 6
122 5 6
135 2 O
114 10 0
32 6 8
100 13 3
------------------£ 0,032 JS 10

Parramatta ...
Pat:lick’s Plains
.........................
Queanbeyan
.............
Bed fern
.....................................
Ricbmend, The
Blioalhaven.........................
St. Leonards
..........................
Sydney, East
.........................
Smith
,.
West
Tam worth
Tcnlerlield.................................
Tumut
.........................
Wellington ...
Wentworth ...
Wollombi ....................................
Yass Plains ...
Young
Total

...

Gtesmal Election, Twelfth Parliament, October and November, !SSri.
1

Amount

Ekelorife.

Afgyio
Allury
...................................
lial ranald
..................................
Balmain
.........................
Bathurat
....................................
Bogan
....................................
Bourko
....................................
Braid wood.....................................
B urrowa
....................................
Camden
....................................
Canterbury....................................
Cire oar
Central Cnmbcrlniid
Clareuco
Durham
...................................
Eden...
............
Eorhes
.............
Glebe
...................................
Gwydir
..................................
Glee lo lies....................................
Gloucester.....................................
GouLburu ...................................
Grafton
...................................
Grenfell
G-uudagai .....................................
Gunuedah....................................
Hartley
...
.......................
ilastings and Mauning
Hawhesbni^...................................
Hume
.....................................
JhiTHor
....................................
ni Upuer
.........................
Ilia war ra ....................................
InvcreU
...................................
Kiama
.........................
Macleay

i.;.

il
2G1
sa
255
ai
SS
680
330
51
So
174
251
157
341
43
01
144
577
03
175
LG3
20
3
4
142
101
SC
112
241
10]
740
20
324
73
ICC
68
:3S

3.
0
ir,
1
18
ii
0
5
14
0
15
17
16
12
4
G
4
1
10
0
15
14
10
10
J7
0
17
1}
;
1C
IL
17
G
5
4
2
6

<1.
tl
o
0
2
10
5
L (j
tl
C
0
2
11
6
0
6
4
(1
u
0
5
0
0
U
0
0
S
3
10
(J
S
7
5
0
0
i
n

Amount.

Ej-iic-Lurati:.

i
1
,
j
I

1
>

'
1
1

£ $. a.
247 10 6
185 14 3
.18 Hi 0
136 13 10
162 11 3
05 13 6
274 0 16
286 10 G
301 2 6
181 3 10
80 10 G
08 12 6
233 8 4
112 16 3
m 6 8
120 11 8
207 6 6
38 0 0
52 3 5
84 3 6
100 0 0
111 15 4
04 J. 6
109 6 6
334 15 6
313 10 0
345 12 G
164 2 11
44 1 0
67 12 7
::ir> io o
06 13 6
00 13 1
143 2 10
---- ------------£11,00110 4

Macquarie, East
West.........................
Maitland, West
........................
Molting
....................................
Monaro
..............
............
Morpeth
....................................
Mudgcc
...
........................
Murray
....................................
Miirrutnbidgce
Namoi
Nuosan
.....................................
Newcastle ..
........................
New England
...
..............
Newtown
Northumberland
Orange
Paddington....................................
Patrick’s Plains
Parramatta ...
Queanbcyaii,..
liedfern
Bfchincnd T?iver ........................
i?lioal haven....................................
Si. Leonards............ .
Sydney, East
........................
South
........................
,.
West
........................
Tamworth ...................................
Tenter field ...
Tumut
Wellington...................................
Wollombi...................................
Yass PJoiim ...
Young
...................................
Total

: Thorjii IjUddi^), CwcmnKnl h Lmsf. - liSC.

...
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1885-6.

Legislative Assembly.

NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

ELECTORAL ACT.
(PETITION FOB AMENDMENT OF—MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF LEICHHARDT.)

Received by the Legislative Assembly, 4 December, 1885.

To tie Honorable the Legislative Assembly of New South Wales, in Parliament assembled.
The Humble Petition of the Mayor and Aldermen of the Municipal District of Leichhardt, in the
Colony of New South "Wales,—
REarECTFUXLY SlfOWKTH :—
1 That the Municipal District of Leichhardt is at this date divided between the two
Parliamentary Electorates of Balmain and the Glebe respectively, the portion to the west « Whites
Creek being in the Electoral District of Balmain, and the portion to the east of the said creek being m
the Electoral District of the Glebe.
2. That the Municipal District of Leichhardt comprises an area of one thousand two hundred and
fifty acres, and contains two thousand and sisty-seven houses, and about five thousand persons entitled to
vote at the elections for Members of tho Legislative Assembly.
By order of tbe Council we respectfully pray that your Honorable House will so amend the
Electoral Act, 44 Yictoria No. 13, and more especially Schedules 3 and 18, as to create the Municipal
District of Leichhardt a separate electorate—empowered to elect a representative or representatives as
Members of the Legislature.
And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c.
Dated this second day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-five.
[Here follow 10 Signatures.']

90-
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1S85-C.
Legislative Assembly.

KEW

SOUTH

WALES.

ELECTORA h ACT.

'

(L’EHTIOS FOE AMLiVD.VE^;' OF—BiTEPAYEBS ASfD INHABITANTS OF LEICHHARDT.)

Received bij (he Legislative Assembly,

8

October, 18

.

80

To the Houorftble tlio Ijogishtive AssernTtl? : New South Woles, in Parliament assembled.
The humble Petition of the ratepayers and inhabitants of the Municipal District of Leichhardt, in
[be Col : ;.' of Now South Wales, in public meeting assembled,—
RE&riiCTFIflt,y Showeth : —
r Hi at the Municipal District of Leichhardt comprises nr, area of one thousand five hundred
acre? (or thereabouts), and contains two thousand two hundred Mid fifty-seven houses, and about sis
thousand persons entitled to vote at elections for Members of the Legislative Assembly.
2. That the said Municipal District of Leichhardt is at present time appended in part to the
Parliamentary Electorates of Balmain and the Glebo respectively, White's Creek being tho bound ary of
division.
That your Petitioners, in public meeting assembled, liave unanimously passed resolutions in
favor of having the Municipal District of Leichhardt proclaimed a separato and distinct Electoral District.
Tone Petitioners therefore pray that your Honorable House will so amend the Elsotoral Act 44
Victorii No. 13, and more particularly Sdiodulcs 3 nal 18 respectively, [■.■: to create tins Muincipal
District a-separate Electorate, entitled and empowered, tu return a representative or representatives to
the Legislature of the Colony of Now South Wales.
And yonr Petitioners, as in duty bound, will over prr.y, Am.
Paled this thirtieth day of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
'
SAMI,. G. DAVISON.
0

0 1

3

Chairman.

0S8—
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Le 0 T5LATnrE A SSEMBLT.
NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

]\TEW SOUTH WALES ARTILLERY.
(CORlOBIWnHKCE kKFKTISG THE tnOHOTfON OF MEHTIflANT HEfJUT ?AT1K ALttXT TC HAKK OF CAFTA1K.)

Ordcivd iff fiio Lcffishtfive Assembly to be printed, ’>i Febrwtrff, 1S86.

Minute oi His Excellency tlie Governor.
CTOTcminent Houbc, 20 January, 1886.
1. A Court of JjKjuiry w;vs ovdored ty Ui^ Excellency fjord Augnstu?
G-.O.B., 10/10/85,
to exniniiio certain chargea lirought agniuet iicutonaut H. P. Airey, K.S.W.A-, ty Lieutenant Colonel
Sj^idLL'. y.s.w.A.
2. Idoutoiiant-Oolencl Spaldiug, 28/T/So, abatesLieutenant Airoy, l regrei to say, ns not a
good Field Eattcry Officer i when nn active service lie displayed a want of zeal and energy in carrying out
the duticBol'his position.”
The proinotioti of Lieutenant Airoy in consequence ol inis report was delayed, though he liad
iMisaed Lie cxainmatiou, qualifying fyi-tlio rank Caiitnin, in July, 1877.
.
.
.
;T 1 have carefully eonndcred the ovidoneo laid before 1-j: Court, by which it appears that when
Lieutenant Aircy recovoiTd froni Eea-sicfcuesg
lie oxereised the hornos i
He attended to tho shoeing ;
He teemed willing cheer hilly to uiidorlalte tlie duty of Other olliccni in addition to his onu
All N--C. Officers and incn called as witnesses, teatided te Ida
and energy.
Ho served under live na galloper, and was favourably spoken of by General Frecmautlo, and
he volunfrered lor active sorvioc in Afghanistan.
5. I am
opinion, —
_
fl.) That the charges of want of v:p.l' and energy brought against Lieutenant Aircy by
IricutcnanLColonel Spalding liavo not teen made out.
(J.) According to military law, any charges brought against Lieutenant Aircy which have been
previously disposed of cannot again be preferred against him, nor sboultl they iu any way bo
brought
ibis inquire.
(3.) In my opinion Lieutenant Aircy is entitled to the rank of Captain, vice Mackenzie
transferred. :ied his Commission should boar the date oi 29th March, 11185.
CARRINGTON.

The Colonial Secretary to His Excellency the Governor.
Colonial Seorotary’* Office, Sydney, 0 Pcbmary, 1886.
Memo, for His Ejcolleiicy l.e:1!! Cavrhigton, T.C.. G.C.M.G- (a* Commander-in-Chief.)
Tour Excellency,
_
....
T havo read your views on I ho Rpnlding-Aircy u-'.s;, ami concur wiih you that laeutenaiil
Airoy (iTiirii!. 1o bo ]irojnoted to the position ol Captain, to take etiai:L from the ^ih.li March, 1S85With regard fe> pamgrapb 5 of your Lmd.diip’r. Minute of 20th ultimo, whilo agreeing that
,r aevording to military law anv diurgos bi-oiight against Lieutenant Airey by Colonel Spalding which have
been provioLudy <lis|Hisetl :J' 'an mi n^a-.-i ho preferred against him, 1 would say that it is sure." oe;v
fair it should bo recorded of Colonel Spalding tlial ho canuol be held rcspousiblo for the institution of
this Court of Enquiry, ho having in the first place preferred no complaint as to Lieutenant Airey’s
conduct win 1st under his coiumand, except undor flic direct compulsion of his superior officer, CoLonel
JOHN ROBERTSON.
J have aliown Ihe above to ITib Execllcuey.
Prepare iTiimito for Governor and Lioiiitlh-o ConnriJ,
Mi ]iute bore wi fh, 9 Feb ruary.

247-

The pro^ieiion from the 29th March lis:.
JOHN ROBE RTSON,
Minute
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Minute Paper for the Executive Council,
r
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-

rrrtjrLfjtinn m

Gonial Soeretary's Office, Syducy. 9 Fcbnuil'v less.
Syui!) ^\^H]ca A-rtiilerv
'
1
"

10

JOHN KOBNimON,

Appro v&L—CABiuuiiroif, 9/2/86.

UJ utlt JJAIiLJUUUi council,
IifE Executive Council approves of tlie promotion herein recommendca.
Min. BG-6,9/2/S6.

^ Cc^&CamX

Cnlb^d, K/2/8(,

The Principal Under Secretary to The Major-General commanding the Military
Porces.

C.^™tl.ttal«!,npV«linlhCr ^I1gr

"

i».

"™" t0

:,c™-th u'»

eee-tta“ *he »* *-*
I hate, fa.,
___ ___
CKITClim’T m bKEE,
M^os^MSHonouS&^^C^10 'ft' -6! ^:fbcrl ,3j,rou Carrii!gZ^\^ MointTirHcr

To Lieutenant Henry Part Airey, of the Amv South IVales ArtiJlety.

F.A ii^ i bt. ii^;;L

By Uis Excellency’s Conunand

CARBINQ-ION,

JOHN EOBBHTSON,
™ tb„“g0EtSt*l»Cd

(jl.s.)

* !»,»« S«, tb» Oh™ til nnv o, IV,™,,

For the Celonial Secretary mid Eegistivi.r of Re^u-ds
OH 1TCHETT WA UOIR,
Principal Under Sccreiurv.

Tl]e Principal Under Secretary to TLe Under Secretary for finance and Trade

0H1TCHET1' W.ALKEE

Prinupal Under Secretftir.

[«]

Sydltcj : ThcmM MichanJf, Ll r fojj: l erj" p-inter. —IjiC.
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1885-6.
Liiftislatite Assembly,

NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

DANIEL LEHAN.
(PBniTON or.)

Renefaj the

AMemhlyt 11 'I’iet'.&i'Jjfir. 1SS5.

The Pctitton of Daniel Bohan, late a Sergeant in the New South TV's]os Artillery, to the Honorable the
Leg! slat it 0 Assembly,—

Kuvn-r SnowEfn :—
That your Petitioner was thatharged from the New South Wales Artillery on the 35th dny of
A orb last, he having ihov. sej".::! 7 years and 272 days.
That his certificate of discharge stated that lie was discharged in consequence of hie mi^eondnot,
whereas during hie whole service ao charge o£ miseonduot had over been marie again at. him. mncii ie.sr;
pro veil
That '.fi oao^orjiieuec e: his said disciiargc your Petitioner has been deprived yf certain allowances,
and lies been injured in lii& reputation, and be therefore prays that your Honorable Heu.sc will eau’-e
inquiry to he ili-'lc regaining this j-.is complajut, and that yon will advise Lis Bscolleney the Governor
and Comtoanicrdn-Chief accordingly.
And yonr Petitioner will ever pray.

Pw-J

105—

DANIEL BEHAN.

949
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Legislative Assembly.
NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

CONDUCT OP SERGEANT CULLEN, PERMANENT ARTILLERY.
(PAPERS.)

Qrilcred hy

t.ha Legislative

Assembly to bn printed, 2b August,

18SG.

RETURN to an Address of the Honorable the LegisJative Assembly of New South
Wales, dated 23 rd Inly, 1886, praying that His Excellency will he pleased to
cause to ho laid upon the Table of this Eouse,—
" Copies of all the papers in connection with a Military investigation into
“the conduct of Sergeant Cullen which took place in Newcastle before
fi Lieutenant-Colonel Airey on tlie 3rd July.”
(Mr. G. J. Lloyd.)

rAGE,

fictfEDL.'Lr: oJ: P.iporH rc conduct of Sergeant Cullen, Permaueut ArtiUeiy, ot Newcastle,
Letter from Office]' Oammjui(JSnj Artillery to Major-General Ownmanffirig.
With liOttcr froin StraDiint CiiHrn, SS/S/SS ................................................................
Minute LientMia-t.-Colnndl Airoy. SS/G/BR...................................................................
Minute Colonel BoLcrts to Aa^intiULt Adjutnit-OenernL.
...................
Tjetter frum Hcrj^uniit CuLIcn. ilfijO.'Sf; ...............................................................................
Tclegr.im
do.
...............................................................................
Ijttter from Ofticer COmmiU'idinc Artillery to Coloi^iul Architect. l/T/SC ..
Tdcercm fra]]i OGiciir Commanding ArtiLtery to Sergeant CuUon. a.b/flG ..
IJn frn]n Ollier Commuiding Artillery to LiouteitaeteColcbol Aircy,
JOo
tit?
do
dn,
Itopnrt of Lieutenont-ColMiel Ai] ey. 5/T/SS .................................................................
Letter from Editor uf Itswcasth /JaiPy At™j. 5/T/S9 .............................................
Minute rr reply- lO/j/flC...................... 1....................................................................................
Statement ?lr, 1’rtgtey. 5/J/G6..............................................................................................
Do
Sergeant Walker. No date ...........................................................................
Do
Noir.lin.riiter Hare, No date ...........................................................................
Letter Item Licntenant Kyngdoo. 9/7/86 .....................................................................
Nllrmtn Ltentenant'Cclencl Aircy on aarr.c. 23/7/36..................................................
Memorandum to Captein iMurray. 7/J/S6 ................................................................. ...
Captain ifurray'n reply. 7/7/SO..............................................................................................
Minute Li dicer nut-Col one: Airey.
....................................... ............................
Twitter from Lieutenant Suvagc to Driiter Astteiri.'ic Daffy yemi. 10/7/36 ■■
Letter from Insneeter ThorjM, 15/7/36 ........................................................................
Hlxiraot fro':;Ifeaeattle Daily Jferw.
30/6/S6 ..............................................................
Kitrao; frnu: Nemcattlc Dtrniny Call.
............................................................
Pe.
do.
’
1/7/36............................................................
Do,
do.
3/7/36...........................................................
Do.uVntrajfte
Daily
26/7/86............................................................

1/7/86

1
2
2
2

2/7/36
2/7/M

2
s
3
3
n
3

4

4
4
6
.1
5
5
5
5
h
5

fi
r;
6
7
7
7

The Officer Commanding Artillery to The Major-General Commanding.
Sir,

Artillery Brigade Office, Dawes Barracks, Sydney, ] July, ISSG.
I Lr-vn the honor oa report for inforiiiiUlon of proper antlioritiea tliat from telegrams, and a
letter received during tire Ins-:- tliree or four daya. complainte Jia'.'i- been made L)y the sergeant in cLfir^F: jit
Nc'voafil-c of the ojrtmordinavy conduct at Mr. Bushby, of tiio Coloniii' AroJiitoot7!; Department,

8+J—

“

IdDu copiee—Approtimote Cot: of Printing (labour ard materitl), £8 Lite. Hd.]
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In the letter reieiW ta, dated 5i3th ultimo, and forwarded yesterday, it apfiears that Mr, Bushby
iotrsfluccd a party of visitors into tho fore., and that they were not. as is tlie ruki, Accompanied by any
responsible persoi] - that they, againsL ail rules, smoked ami dropped matches in tin: tort. Considering the
Ihnge amount of amumnition siorod there this is a ]iiost dangerous practice. A telegram nest day stated ;—
^Mr. Bushby proceeded to thy fort, and threatened to turn the military out nt barracks, and endeavoured to
remove the keys, eventually using improper language to the sergeantoiHib&rge,”
Again, yesterday, ft report was made that Mr. Bushby removed J.bn keys of tho barracks, ns well us
those of tho torpedo station, which are In charge of the Kew South Wales Artillery, quartered i.iiure, with
out any authority.
This conduct on the part of an oihcnr belonging to another department in so extiaordinary, and
without any warrant, that T consiuer it my duty m report tim same.
I have,
,
CHARLES F. ROBERTS,
Colonel Oouunanding Artillery Forces.

Sergeant Cullen to Lieutenant-Colonel Airey,
Sir,

Newcastle, 2S June, 1366.
I beg u)C!:t respcctiVdy to report for your information that a gentleman named Mr. Bushby,
who holds the perition e: foreman of nvorkii in the Colonial Architect’* Department, gave permission to
several ladies and gentlemen to view tlio fort this afternoon. The saiii ladies and gentlemen had no
authsrity from any ofhccrj and were not accompanied by Mr. Bushby. Am T did nor. know the party, and
I had strict orders to allow nobody into the fort a without an order, T asked for their pass. They replied
that Mr. Bushby had given them permission. I told them they could not pass without a proper order,
and th.iu Mr. Bushby had no authority to give them permission. Q:n: of the gentlemen then abused me,
anti made an insulting remark rc soldiers, and said f was exceeding my duty, .v.c. I then reqjuiiUjr! them
to leave. Mr. Bushby then returned with the so ludios and gentlemen, and showed them round tho fort
without any permissisr;.
I wish to state that it ’■n ib bo impossible for me to carry out iny orders, sr he responsible fsr the
fort, &c.. unless permission is given r:ic co detain persons overruling my orders, rm! placing them in
cus:cdy.
1 also wish to sttte tiiuf b is dangerous io smoke a]id throw matches alxr.:-. tlie graMM.
f have, io.,
W. CULLEN,
Sergeant.

Lieutenant-Coloncl Airoy to The Colonel Commanding Artillery Torces.
30 J line, lf66.
Rr^Or.T fioir. non rsmnirinionrd oiRobi1 in ch ar^e oi a'i’riitr'-^ herewith. Mr. Bn&hbyV. oor.dnct, af: rensrrBd
in this letter, scaurs extraordinary, .rriLl should, 1 tliink, hr enquired into. ; have i^suf::; an order in tlie
meantime to be placed cr. the gate, riiat all persons visiting the fort muri be accompanied by uu artilleryman, who will be detailed by ri-.c sergeant i:i charge.—G.A., L: Crl. Oomdg.
.b B.I. Dist.

Tbe Colon cl Commanding Artillery Forces to The Assistant Adjutant-General.
I saw the C:'-otll!i1 Architect cu a similar matter yesterday afternoon, having I'eceived a telegram forwarded
to me by Lieutenant-Colone] Aircy. T instructed Lieutenant-Coloael Airey, after tlie interview with the
Colomal Architect, to dirsd Sergeant Cullen, in charge of fort at Newcastle, to report the cose to police
authorities, as the telegram complained that Mr. Bushby had used abusive and profane language towards
Cullen, and had threatened to turn tlie military cut of barracks. The bartitelrs
literi handed over to
New 13ouch Wales Artillery since early this mouth.
aiAH. R ROBERTS,
30/6/86.
Colonel CbminaiKling Artillery forces. /

Sergeant Cullen to Lieutenant-Colonel Airey,
Sir,

Newcistle, 30 J une, 1866.
I again most respectfully wish to report fer your information, that during jt-.v absence from my

room this afternoon Mr. Bushby entered it, took every key away with him, and locked the dear. 'J. had to
break a pane of glass to get through the window and undo clic lock ; he also locked the pantry where the men's
rations are kept. There is a quantity of beds, &C., in some of these rooms he has locked : also turned off
tbe gas. I had to purchase caudles to-night He gave me all the keys last week, and 1 ;:aie bin: a receipt
for them. 1 caught, him coming in the gate, tr_vm£ <-r> put the keys of Bin torpedo station, Ac., back unknown
to me. 1 had him arrested, and handed him ov^r m
police for stealing the keys, but. the police Inspector
refused to take him in charge yesterday when I handed him (Mr. Bushby) over to biro. I can never carry
out your orders, or do my duty if Mr. Bushby is allowed to do whnt he, likei about fho place. I also wiMi
to state that this Mr. Bushby was very troublesome to others, even sentries on the gate, before I tame to
Newcastle
,
I have, to,,
W. CULLEN, Sergeant.
The Col. Com, Arty. Forces.—G. A., Lt.-Col. Com. N, A. R, 1. District, 1/7/86,
Telegram

from Sergeant Cullen to Lieutenant-Colonel Atrey,

Mu. Bushby Jiav taken dt the keys this afternoon. Torjjcdo keys as well.
theft. I]’=sjicctor Thorpe wont detain Inin. Please wire instructions.

Newcastle, 30 June, 1336,
Have gi^ cn him in cliaige for
The'
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The Culonel Commanding Artillery to The Colonial Architect.
Artillery Brjpd: Office, Oswes Bsirr.iaks, Sydney, 1 July, IfiSii.
I have the hoTioi1 to inform you that, from teiegmns r;:ii] u leM.nr received durin" the last three
or foiu1 days, complaink have been made by the sartor, m cllAtge at Newcastle of the extraordinary
conduct of Mr. Bush by, of yaur Department. !n the Jet ter referred to, dated 3StU ultirne. it appears that
Mr. Busliby introduced a party of visitors into the fert, and tliat tJiey were not, as is tlie mlo, accompanied
by any respen^ilile person ; that they, against sii rales, smelted and dropped matches in the for^ Consider
ing the large amount of ammunition stored tliere this is n
daitgerom* practice. A telegram next day
stated:—“Mr. Bushby procoedod to the fort find threatened to iar:] the military out of barrackwr rmd
endeavoured to remove the keys, eventually using improper language the snrgcanD in charge.'1'
Again, yesterday :i report was made that Mr. Bush by removed the keys of the banracke, as well as
tiiose of the torpedo rntacion, which are in charge of the JS'ew South Wales Artillery quartered there, without
any authority.
Tlda conduct cn ths^ parr of an olTiccr belonging to ano-diEr Department is so extraoramary and
without any warrant, thu-t I consider it my duty (o bring the same to your notice.
I have, *e.t
CH AS. i’. HOBEETS,
Col one! Commanding Artillery Forces.
£!lt\

Telegram from Colonel Commanding Artillery to Sergeant Cullen,
3 July, 1856,
Do not interfere with Mr. Bushby so bug as ho confines hinnself Jo iiia owr. depai-tmental work. Ak he has
handed over the keys of the jbarrackB ho can liave no licsiuoss ih there urtess fMjmo altfsrationa or odditiona
are being carried out.

Telegram from Colond Commanding Artillery to Lieutenant-Colonel Aircy.
2 July, 188fi.

J

may

require you re proceed to Newcastle tonight.

Telegram from Colonel Commanding Artillery to Lieutenant*Colonel Airey.
’2 July, 1B8C.
You will piocecd to Newcastle touiighh

Lieutenant-Colonel Airey to The Colonel Commanding Artillery.
Ilcport iv disturbance at Fort Newcastle.
S'l-,

Victoria Barracks, 5 July, 1856.

T bn? to report that having lakcn r.he evidence of Sergeant Cullen and itiihi etationed at the Fort,
Newcastle, and, from what J rarL gatiiL::-, it would appear than fthmit 4 p,m. on 29th June, J856, two gentis
kis]i and three ladies came into the fort, and were asked if they had any permission to go over the works;
Out: of the gentlemen answered that they had MY. Bushby'e authority, and on being informed that they
must got authority from res non-commissioned officer in charge, they J.olii Cm sergeant he was exceeding
his duty, and had no right to interfere with them as Mr. Bushby had given tlicui permission.
They wore then told to remain outside the fort. On-: of the gentlemen then stated lie was the editor
of a local paper, and rk.u he would make it hot for them all. This gentleman admitted bstore Superin
tendent Thorpe that be did not give his name or w^y who lie vn* till then, anil, from his subsequent conduct,
would appear to have ignored the serge-ant.'s authority ur right kj interfere with iiiiu in any way.
i understand Sergeant OuDcn is accused of using improper jfinguji-ge at tins time. Tbi.n he emphati
cally denies, and it is corroborated by Acting-Bombardier Smith, the Master Gunner, tlorporal C!on;well,
Gunners Willis, I'biiJiiis, anil Prior.
On tiie ,jQth June, I85b, Mr. Bushby came into the fort to Sergeant CuUen, who was at work in the
general store, ar.d ;;sked liim why Jie insulted iiin; fricinls. E,ori told him he was a cur and a biootly tiling, and
that he would take all the keys and turn them out. of the bamcks j Ins also caught Srirgcu-nt (Jullen by the
t.lironi, wlio ordered the men to detain Mr. Bushby till in; could procure a. constable, Mr. Bushby then
called upon the men working near the fort to come to Ids assistance with their picks and shovels, Mr.
Bushby was then dotidned in the guard room and handed over oa arrival to the pobre. Sergeant- Oullen,
fearing that Mr. Bushby would interfere wi:J' the keys, hud them all collected and placed in the office. While
he was away Mr. Bushby cume in, took aJJ the keys, including those belonging to torpedo works, ftway,
locking the office-door after bim, Sergeant Cullen gave him in charge for stealing ahe keys, but the poiice
did not see their way to bet'd:: Mr. Bushby,
A portion of these kny-K were taken over by me on my Iilsv visit and the remainder were to be handed
to Sergeant Cullen :jk s::oli ax labelled. Mr, Bushby h:mded overall the kcv.^ of the barracks to Sergeant
Cnllim on the 18th Juno, as per tLCooni|>anying vouclicr, Lakijip' the sergeant's receipt for theru, which lie
ailmite having received, but hafi since for Moaic ruasen torn np. Serious inconvenience was occafsicned by
Mr. Bushby’a action, as the gas throughout the barrack rooms n-ai cut off till my visit on 3rd instant,
With a view of preventing A:iy misconception of div idod auiliority. cn suggestion cf Mr. Colley ike
whole of tlio keys were affain officially handed over to :ne, and I have given a receipt for them. 1 hive
issued instructions that Mr. Bushby is to be allowed access to the fort (which Kcems never to have been
denied him under certain restrictions) far purpose of completing his work.
1
-
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I hivo also had a noik^ p'.i* up time- viiiLHira, on tipplicftl.irja to the non-ciomrijisaienud officer in charpc,
will he (Aten round the fori Iiy tm artilleiymajL; this 1 eonsiiler necessary for safety of mjLgtizuies (whicli
arc fuli of povder), also ordnance and stores,
^
'
i have, ite,,
GEO. J- AIREY,
Lieutenant-Colonel Commanding Hewcastk District N.S.W, Artillery.
Zdhifary Barracks, Newcastle.
.'Jon.
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June 18th, 1886.

R BUSHBY, F.W.

The Editor N^tccaetk Jlaily Nem to Lieutenant-Colonel Roberts.
^r’

Nc^cuatle, 5 July, 1886.

It has come to my knowledge that Sergeant Cullen and five men have boon instructed to proceed
to Sydney for the purpose of giving evidence in the matter of insulting conduct or. the part of Sergeant
Cullen to viator on Inst Monday, and it is said that had insulted tbn sergeant, which I most positively
d&ny, and that the men alluded to are to support the aergeant’e assertiost 1 can aasnpe you. there were no
per so ri within hearing when J. spoke, or rather remonstrated -with Cullen on Ids insulting conduct, and
fins could be fully be rue oat by four ladles who were at the gate. It appears to me that this investigation is
to be one of mr parte statements, which I need not point out to you would be most unfair. I may here point
out to you that I have written to a Member of tlio Legislative Assembly requesting him to usk that all
papers in connection with this affair may be laid on tlie table of the House,'so that the public may- bu made
conversant with the whole affair.
j l.avRj
A. LOVE,
Editor jVturjcflsfZ? Duffy AW,
Replied to ey [ctcci-. 10^7/86, to olTecf that as writer Ilau taken the course indicauid in Ids letter of
planing matter in hands of a Member of L.A., nothing further remains to be done. By order.—A H, P.S,, Brg.
Adj 4u j 10/1 /B6.

Statement oi: Mr, Frogiey.
Mr. Frogkif, contractor, states: A little over a fortnight agolput all the keys in Dawes’ barracks, officers1
quarters, fit ; I heard Mr, Bushby
°------- ^
‘ '
give nu: u j'Eceipt fo;-

Wednesday, 30th .June
he handed the said keys w oergeani. uuuen, and tie said, " They are all the key. I have written authority w
give you ; 5. saw km (Mr, Bushby) tear Sergeant Cullen’s receipt up ; I also heard Mr. Bushby say when
he had tom ud the receipt, " That the receipt wus no good, as he (Mr. Bushby) had no authority to hand
o’rer the ke_vE.:l
J. FROGLEY.
Newcastle, July .5, 1886.
Col. Ruborie, C.M,G. The enclosed bag been forwarded by Sergeant Cullen.—C. A, LL-Col., Comrnanding N.Drj 7/7/86.
Stateuraut
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Statement of Sergeant Walker.
He Cullen—BushbyAbout June, ISSo, Captain Murray N.S.W. A, mads arrangements w beretj our iuEn were pertaitted to use
the ’Tuter-ctabeta in con]iect.’t:i v-th the barracks at tlie forts, N't viatic ; (hig was donn with Mr. Bushby^s
knowledge, who informed Captain Murray and myself thiit the cloaeta were tit for use. Shortly sjter this
Mr. Bushby rose ar. altercation abcut. the closets and threatened to lock them up, giving as Ills reasons to do
so that they were not kent clean. ri’!iis was altogether uncalled for, ss I myself paid special attention to the
cleanliness of the water-closets, <sc- Ojl another occasion Mr. Bushby imd some concrete in the guard-room,
which, by some memis or otiler, became damaged, and Mr Bushby was very cross over it, and seemed to
blame fjr men for causing ihc damage. Why he wished io do so 1 could nos understand as at- this time he
was permitted to ess the guard room " that is," when not actually in use by the Artillery and his own men,
together with those of tbs contractor were allowed to keep tboir dinners, tools, itc., in the guard-room ; and
they had as many “ if not more :l opportunities si damaging the concrete than our men, who, I believe to have,
and are actually innocent Agn-ii:, in December Mr. Bushby lodged a complaint against some of oar men,
whom he accused of throwing stones on his house. This was duly inquired into by Captain Murray, and
as Mr. Bushby failed
;:r:::lu<:c evidence :c establish his diiuF.n the men of course received the benefit of it,
On all three occasions If noticed Mr. Bushby to allow a hoal.y temper, otherwise 1 have found his
conduct straightforward.
TJTOb- WALKER,
Sergeant, N.H.W.A.

Statement of Bombardier Hoare,
I was stationed at Newcastle during the erection of the new Bar lacks, about the middle of October last
year; I was acting ns gate-orderly. Mr. Bushby came up tu me and accused me of committing a nuisance
in the new w.-c'a, which wore not then completed l T denied having over used them, Mr. Bushby then said
he would sooner have anyone strike him than tell him a lie; hu then reported the matter to Sergeant
Walter, who ordered Gunner .Joyce and myself to clean the w.-c’s. out; whilst wc wore doing so I
exchanged a few words with Mr. Bushby, after which lie told me to ecme down on the beach and that ne
would take it out of me.
J- HOARE.

Lieutenant Kyngdon to Lieutenant-Colonel Airey.
Sir,

'
Middle Head, 9 July, 1886.
In reply to your memo, re Mr. Bushby, of Newcastle, 1 have tlie honor to inform yon, that
during the tiino 1 was stationed in Newcastle 1 only had some con venations with him concerning the
hninhiiig of the Bar ruck k.
T have, &c_,
L H. KYNGDON, It

Lieutenant-Colonel Aimy to Officer Commanding Artillery.
53 July, 1336.
HAviffn;, in accordance with your instructions, called upon Lieu tenant Kyngdou for statement rektive to
any dcaiinga lit: mny have had with Mr. Bushby, his reply i’ herewith forwarded,
G. A., Lt.-Col,,
Commanding N. Diet.

Lioutenant-Colonel Air^y bo Captain Murray.
7 July, id36.
I am directed by the Colonel Commanding, Colonel Roberts, C.M.G., to call upon you to report as to any
trouhlo that may have arisen with Mr. Bushby, Clerk of Works, during your command at Newcastle.
tk A., Li out.-Coi.,
Commanding N. Dist.

Captain Murray to Lieutenant-Colonel Airey.
7 July, 1SS61 had several disagreements with Mr. Bushby j but as l made no memoranda I cannot now recall the exact
circumstances. Attaclted statement of Sergeant Walker who was more in contact with Mr. Bushby than
myself and which I believe w be substantially tarred..
R.M., Capt.

Litsutenao t-Colonel Airev to Colonel Commanding.

S July, 1636.
T ExtiLOiE correspondence from Captain Murray rt Mr. Bushby, in accordance with your instructions.
G.A., Lt.-Col.,
-------Commanding N. List.
Lt, KyOgdon's not yet to band.

Lieutenant Savage to The Editor Newcastle Daily News.
Sir,

Dawes Battery, 10 July, 13S6.
In reply to your letter of Lho 5th instant 1 mn directed by Colonel Roberts, Commanding Per
manent Artillery, i-o inform you that aa you have taken r,k<: course of putting the matter you write of in the
hands of a Member of the Legislative Assembly nothing further remains to be done.
T am, die,,

A. H. P- SAVAGE,

Lt. ami Actg, Auj.t,
Inspector
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Mr, Police-Inspector Thorpe to Colonel-Commanding Artillery,
8ii',

Police Station, ^Newcastle, IS July, IBBti.
^VitJi refertucj to fJiaputa lietevecn oJio persons, iiamotl ifi tlie inargin, [ do myself t!ie Iioaoi' to
report that recently—I did net note tiiu date—1 had an application tVoin Sergeant Cullen lor a police efileer
io remove & person from the fort v-dio was behaving in a rlisorderly
T accordingly gout one of my
mciL wlm sliortly returned acconujnnied by Sergeant Cullen mu.l Jlr. Bushby, I questioned both and from
the atatemenU made i bod no hesitation in informing Mr, Bushby that from bis own showing Sergeant
Cullen acted :l:i I should have done under the circumstances, assuming tliat I had received tlie same
instructions w]m:h ho alleged he had received from his Commanding Olheer, Mr, Bushby’s subsequent
actionji with n-g:ird nj tiie keys [ eau ytTer nooiiinionj he asserted a right to them which 1 cannot eoncnidie:,1 have, ic.,
C, THOKBE,
Inspr.

Extract ft'om the Ndivcastle Daily Rems.
5D June. '.tdii.
OllTRAdROVlE COHIiUCT.

Li; our :ime ivitli military and nivaL officers ^ iic have always proved that they are possessed
o: the attributes attaching to the qualification of a gentleman, Hon-oommiEsioned officers also we have
occasionally bad bu;„:iess with, and although they may have been lest refined than ilu 'r s^jioriors, intercourse
wirh thcui has always been pleasurable from lIlh; fact that they |>ossess in :i remarkable degree the virtue of
civility, which cests then no money. Whatever the, practice may be; in Australia, the garrisons and dockyards of England ecs always open to inspection, and why not indeed ? Any person presenting himself at a
duukyard gate is not chaUeuged when lie is in tlie company of the capiain superintendent, sfid more, in the
absence of iliaf odiciai or tlie admiral superintendent, a visitor has only to produce a l.inket from cither of
l.bese officials to pass him on to a free and independent inspection of the yard, its factory machinery, ite
skips in dock, and indeed every detail in which he feels interested. He is even allowed to measure the bore
of a gun, ami if so inclined indulge in more searching details without intorforonce from any scowling official.
And properly so, for no person of unknown character w ould receive a free pass of inspection from any
admiral or captain superintendent But alas 1 we arc drifting into other ways on this side of the hemi
sphere, ami it remains (.n be seen whether those in authority arc prepared to resent un outrage committed
yesterday on a highly respectable professional gentleman connected with Government. From wiiat we
can gather, it- appears that oq Monday two gentlemen, accompanied by three ladies, repaired to tlie Newcastle
toid, by appointment, in order to meet Mr. Bushby, the Government Civil Engineer, with a view to inspect
ing the works. -Perhaps a more innocent quintette it would be impossible to conceive, and upon venturing
beyond “official1’lines of demarcation, awaiting the arrival of the resident engineer for fortification^ a
shockingdookir.r personage emerged from bis quarters, and, upon inquiring the nature of r.heir business and
receiving a reply, commanded them to “keep outside there until Bushby arrived.The tone of his cmnii.<i:111, addressed as it was ro r.i.i: ladies, somewhat alarmed them, and upon being remonstrated with by one
of the gentlemen present, who stated that he n ight hear more about his conduct, the sergeant who Is supported from the public rotes, in no way reciprocated the polite language addressed to him. Here, one
wt,ul,l imagine, sufficient grounds ate furnisl ed :'m a severe rcprin-.ar.'i, if not tlie loss of a strinn from
the ami of Mdi an ill-mannered man Mr. Bosliby arrived, and the visitors were cunducted around the
f": "j kut subsequently tlicy commuiucated to I ini the conduct of this mnr. dressed in a little brief authority,
so } (-'tei r.-^v .ku Government engineer repaired to Hie J.ir: to get ^olll^: esplanation for such outrageous couikir;- We know v.ct exactly wbat transpired between tlte military mr.ji ar-.:i ihe Govemment engineer, but
tms we do know that Mr. Bushby is a gentleman of good manners and refinenteut, who would not approach
i-veu ;l sergeant in other t!ir::i becoming language- Still .’dr Bushby had not been long in altercating with
kin inan in authority cefnrr: tlie irate sergeant gave him in charge of a guard, unii requested big removal to
t-ie lock-uri. Mr. Bushby ihji.s not only subjected ;o this indignity, but inarched down under guard to
l.nspEctoj- Thorpe who. of course, declined to interfere, We declare such a proceeding to be unprovoked and
outrageous^ and trust no time may 1c lost in bringing tlie matter under tlie attention of Sir P. Jennings,
Vrho nolda the position of
for War,, ho that ht* may be onoM&d to order an impaHiftl iiiquiry hero
.iHrl ilfiil with this ill demeanoutefl man in any way lie may deem iit. This should be done in justice" to bo
excellent an official os Mi-. Bushby, who leaves here shortly to superintend the erection of Lho forts ut Lady
Macquarie’s Chaii' in Sydney.
--------___ The Officer Commanding Art. Force?., for report. By order, ■ H. D, Mack ElfZIE, Major, A.A.G.,

Extract from tlie Newcastle Evening Call.
\
Outrageous Co>dpct—-Much

Wednesday, June -30.
about wtiiijtg

llcj'v siivr pvonr.r rnv to ride TUB inuii ironsE.

Oi.a junior incrnjng contemporary of this morning lias a. Ion' whine about some “ounrngnous
conduct” to which it is alleged certain residents were subjected to at the fortifications this week. It is
ailegc i that a certain party of .huies and gentlemen who were anxious to visit our iccul defence work, bad
been promised the privilege by a Government tihciF : tl u while waiting for tlie o’tiuuL ir. question they
were refused admittance and spoken te roughly j and that when subsequently the said official offered re
monstrance, lie also va? treated discourteously and even arrested
inarched down in charge of a guard ■-j
the |iolioe station, but that the police declined take him into arrest, and the article seemed upon tlie face
of it to bn wanting, and the sci-geai-.T: whose conduct was so severely dealt
being known rc us as ever
courteous and gentlemanly, disposed us to make inquiries upon fit subject, with the nr;!.:.it that matters
were found te wear an altogether different complexion to that placed before the readers of our contemporary.
On Monday it seems three ladies and two gcmtleinen wandered past the gate into
enclosure. There they
were
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^ons flaked thg usual question, if tliey had an m'doi' fur aclmittsucr;, and they said “ Ko,IJ Tlie Hergeant -was
oommumciited with. He quietly oatfed who gave them permission to come in, and were leff-ily informed
that the ofllohLl referred to Jmd.
Well,” said the sergeant, If you had better
till Le conies.Tlie parcy
went outsian, and some anpJeasaiit talk ensued- Then ee one of the gentlemen said he was the alitor o-i a
certain paper, this information came rather late. Had it been mentioned before, the sergeant, ever cour
teous to Pressmen [and we have always found Ids superiors equally io} tlie party would have been taken
round on the non commissioned officer's own responsibility. Then oji eainn the o hi eta] alluded to, pompously
defying the sergeant's authority and asserting hu right, by reason of his connect ion with a certain depart
irioiit, to go where ho liked. This w/l-; naturally resented. Yesterday, however, the ofticiii one!: more made
his appearance, demanded to It new why his friends had been turned out the day before, ao:i fi;t [hornier?
coolly insisted he had evor. a right :c t he Leys of the barracks, and could turn the men out if he likai. Of
course lie got the keys ! Nothing more likely 1 Some unpleasant words ensued, and the official even wanted
to call up some men to turn thu common soldier out, and altogether behaved in anything but a cool manner,
ev«i making some nasty assertions about the conduct of tlie barracks, aHoctingthe morality of the men.
The sergeant sent, for a policeman. The latte:- could nor. see his way itt interfere, but at his suggestion the
sergeant and the of-iriri walked down to the police-station together, and saw Inspector Thorpe. Mr. Thorpe
beats out the statement that the
was not marched down in charge of a guard as =tat<::i. These are the
plain facts of the tase. and anyone who knows the least about military duties must hold with the sergeant’s
iietioii. The fort is not to be looked upon in the light of a pleasure garden. The authorities have to seo
that disreputable or suspicions characters do not loiter about, and any citizen of known respectability may
at ary time, through the pio|>er channel and i;i the proper wny, and simply tec, receive permission to
inspect the premise*. There is a standing order to :iiri efliect:—
^ Any person visiting the fort must be accompanied by one of the artillerymen, who have ir.stmc
tiens to show people round on application to tin: senior non-commissioned officer,”
Can anything, with a due regard to public interests, Le fairer than that? Hundreds yearly visit the
p ilnee, and have not lifld occasion heretofore to complain of discourtesy, and I an I the usual and proper course
been taken by the visitors concerned in this case, no unpleasantness would have resulted. The Artilleryman
who first accosted the party is spoken of us :l i shocking looking person," uurl the sergeant- as nr. :rilldemrnnouned man." There is contemptible advice to the military authorities ;c take a shire oft’ the
setgeont—cripple nii prospects in life, and interfere with his -.nrj- bread and butter. Better ior the Xeiut
Irfj have leit the subject alone—it cannot come our of this with clean hands.

Extract from the Newcastle Evening Call.
Thursday, July
lbb(i.
A UosTimnnioy.

rJ1o tlie Editor of the tiwn.infj Call.
Sir,

Newcastle, 1 July.
As one of the visitors insulted by i.ho sergeant of the forts (who was informed, at my request,
by o:-.a of liis men I asked at the gnu-: t.o tell the sei-geant who 1 was, and of our wish no view the forts), T
liiiLst request you vil!. in justice to i-he grossly insulted J ad las of ±e party, contradict your very coloured
statement in yesterday’s issue ; ruid foul sorry your information gained, after trouble taken by you, was of
so untruthful a character as to cause your contradiction of fici, as published by Daily Nvivs of the morning.

Yours, Jm,,
JOHN TITGG.

[W: insert this letter nr sent, but i:- would have hcen more satisfactery had
correspondent stated
in what respects the report published in flies.:: columns was untruthful. Tlie iruili, on whichever side it
may bo, will soois be known. Meanwhile we Lave no reason to doubt thu accuracy of tlie information
supplied to us.—fin. AXT-]

Extract from the Netoeastle Evening Call.
Saturday, July 3, 1&6C,
Who

holds

the Fort?—Officiai. Inquiry—TirE Sr no rant's

act r Ok apfkoveo.

This mondng Colonel Airey arrived from Sydney fer the purpose of inquiring into the arcumstances
connected with i.Jifh seii;urc of tlie keys of tin; fortification at Newcastle, as reported in the Ctd!. Colonel
Airey made careful inquiry into the circumstances under whicli a party of visitors had l>een delayed at t.ho
^itc, they not having the usual order or pass :or admission into Jlm military enclosure. He also hail on
interview with Mr. IJushby, Government engineer of the fortiheatious, as to iiis rdmoiis for taking away
the keys of the fort, by way of asserting his authority to control the pi ice. The result of these nKpirics
is I lull. Mr. Bushby Inin giver Tip the keys, which have been returned to lIio sergeant in charge of the fori..
Colonel Airey has also ordered that no visitors rliali bn allowed, in future, to enter chc fort without
pevniLssio:i from I he sergeant in cl-urge. Whether official ueiiaiire Ires been dealt out on either side we are
unable to shite definitely.

Extract from the Ncivcastlc Daily Nms,
Tuesday, J uly '20, 1686.
Military Courtesy,

A PEW days nqn v.-n directed attention !o gross misbehaviour o:i ri:-s par. of ft certain petty cilicer of
artillery, who was uddnssed by respMteble citueus, in tire most polite terms, upon passing ;.hc olicial line.
It will tre romombered that lie turned them aside; iri fact ottlerod tlmm “outside the gates" in tlie most
abrupt and insulting man nor. The ladies and geiitloiuen who formerl 1.1 iln party weio about as harmless a
let as it would bu possible to find; still they wero forbidden fiorti entering the oitudd by a man in military
unifonn,
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utufnmij
MTidnuteil himself more svEter the spirit of a. bulldog, with a, little less manners than that,
rough find saviga quadraped. We had r.o desire
pursue the petty officer in Hs want of had o^nners, but
it appears that his conduct, was brought under the tj0:1^0 of military edlcials in Sydney, and. as a mi:ter of
course, an investigation ensued. Those who are now- interested in eliciting the fact, as to who was right cr
which fudo was wrong, have vainly endenvoured to know the outcome of a recent Inquiry held in Sydney,
and, Ktriiuige to say, although the Honorable (h, A. Lloyd lias soughI. the production uf papers bearing upon
this inquiry in tlie Assembly, he can get no satisfaction. No papers produced,—all is silent; and official
re’pousci to communications emanating from persona interested In a ventilation c: the lruth, one sida or tho
other, arc couched in contemptuous language, rot warranted, in our opinion, even on the part of a full blown
Colonel. Nevertheless, having nuidr jl el:urge, we abide events, ieclirq assured that official silence on the
other sido can only be eoris1.rued as guilt. Mr, Lloyd may fail in eliciting testimony bearing upon tlie lute
inquiry; still be is entitled at least to have the papers placed on the table. But in the belief thut there is
a.Ti attempt J* evade publicity as to the outcome of the behaviour of some of these, artillerymen, no evasion
at publicity filial! be adopted on cor part.
"Ws have already committed oorselves to charging tlmm with misbehaviour at the garrison, uud
challenge the authorities to a dedal. They may consider timir men mori exemplary in their way, and
above ni^picim, hat it is our duty to show' that, ebe conduct of atTiLini at the garrison for some time past
1ms t>een of a, nature certainly disgraceful, but perhaps excusable hi the life of a soldier. Still, ao far as wc
can gather, matters have been conducted in a, manner which oould scarcely be tolcrated in the most
uncivilised country. It has been stated repeatedly that the Ntvxa&ihi Daily News is far too outspoken, but
it has never yet- been shown that there ary reasonable grounds for taking exception to i1.fi sentiments, Is it
true, aa alleged by rerid nuts in the neighbourhood, that black giur have been admitted to the Newcastle
fortification, and also white women of tender years for a purpose which may be conjectured : If not, then
residents in that locality are speaking falsely. Why Mr. Lloyd’s influence fails to elicit a production of the
papers bearing upon the recent grievance is not easily understood. Surely the commands of Govemment
should overrule either military or naval authnrifciea when papers are demanded, which are public property
in every sense of the werd. Our only object in desiring the production of these papers ia to eonvistfo the
public that the attitude assumed by us at the outset of this unpleasantness was more than justified. When
that ri dcnc with, and the authorities desire further information bearing upon the moral conduct of their
troops, wc shall tn iorthconiing with abundant evidence to support us.
The supineness of the Govornmeiit in this matter appears to be very suspicious, and it is hoped that,
for tho welfare of the community, Mr. Lloyd will persevere in demanding the production of “these papers.”
Otherwise there is something ifl hide, and the sooner the investigation is made public the better.

r^-i

SjUnti; Tl-ci ^ RWnrifli OwonillKItl Printer.—iSSIt
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MILITARY CORRESPONDENCE.
(OONDUCr OF.)

Ordered ly th LtgUfait# Ascembiy to lr printed, 24 Augtint, 1886.

Li.Ut bd'ori! iljc EiccutiT® Counuil

od

the 20th July, ISHfi.

'

ALEX. C. BUDGE,
Clerk of the Counril..

Minute Paper,
m ,

; o

. ■ i,

Subject—Conduci yf Military Com upon dene*,
.
Colonial Secretary's Office, SydDey, 5 Juno, 1686.

Tut. apphaxtion of Ca.ptaiQ Baynes, of the New South Wales Permanent Artillery, for uiimonthfl' luiveof
ahaence, which has been Bent to His Eicolleney the Commmder-m-Chicf, by the Major-General commaLdui- the Militaiy Poms without coiaing through tbie Depnrttnenh I think calls for wme coimnent at
my limids, and hM terbimly raised a queathm ifi to who is properly responsible to Parliament for the
performance of this officers duties during his absence The mode of conducting the cormpoddence
r-otdir^ the Military sM Volunteer Forces of the Colony has for some time appeared to
tao.^ry, and 1 deem )t advisable, with a view to a in ore correct and official way of dealing with it in future
that some regular plim should be laid down for the conduct of the military business by which the respon’
sibihty of each authonty woiihl be properly defined, and the official relations between this Department

Mid. bhovernmeut Jiou.Be niiQlly deteumtiii&ii upon,
2 It has been the practice for some years for the Brigade Office to trausmit all correspondence
re.sang to theYcluiitccrs direct to this Department (which hue always heen charged with and responsible
for T6 csjvenditore of the Military Vote), but all matters rehtiiig to the Permanent ArtiReir diecinlioc
conrto-martial, &c , havs been sent direct to His Eicollencj the Coirimmider-in-Chkf, who hoa dealt with
then, hitherto as he thought fit This 1 think it will be admitted, is a divided authoriiy, and one which
already loc. to great difficulties, and cLusec. ™-risiIora.bLfi confusion ana fHction.
,1^ It. fiiui been pointed cut by my predecessors that the Military Department shoTild be dealt with
and treated in a precisely similar manner in its relation to tho Crown and tho Minister aa any other
deparbicuL under Lho Stole, in which I fully concur, and I take this omiertnaitv of reccmmendiLg that
i:i order to prevent confusion and nrcgulanty hereafter arising that flic whole Militoiy Department be
placed under tlie coutrel of the Colonial Secretory as Minister for Defense, nod that instructions he given
vo the Major-General commanding the Forces to addreas all comefipandeucc direct to the Minister who is
mpriiBiblo for ito proper conduct, excejit such mattera as relate purelv to discipline which should be
transmitted under scaled cover, addressed to His Excellency through this Department, I shall bo glad to
nave the view* of my honorable colleague the :jiT^;cr upon the subject, and would like this Minuto to be
suJaiiLtcii -or the full cojis:deni.tion of flic CahinetGEORGE E. DIBBS,

For Cabinet.

Cabinet approves.—P.A. J., 1/7/ 66.

His Excellency,

G.R.D, 1/7/86.

Mirnite by .Hi5 Excellency the Governor*
Y’ n.i. the Colonial Secretory kindly request the Attorney-General to be good enough to say whether this
is m accordance with the rules of Parliament?
CARRINGTON, S/7/36.
Minute by the Colonial Secretary.
If tlie Attorney-General will mark upon this minute "That he concurs in Too recommendations of the
Colonial Secretary” Hia Excellency will be satisfied.
G.E D„ 8/T/86.

838—

Opinion
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Opinion of Attcnicjf'Greneral on Mioutte by Colonial Secretitry in reference to fiLti.-c mode of conducting

Military Correspondence.
Thebe arc no rules oi' Parliamentgoreming or controlling triifi matter, but so far afl tlie Act '14 Vic, ^No. 11>

is concerned it seems to me that the opinions expressed by Lord Augustus Loftus and the then Colonial
Secretary (Sir Henry I'iitIccs) on the .I7!1l Mar oh, l.SSL, in connection with the papers “Subaltern Officers
of Permanent Artillery Force" are not i:i any way opposed to tbo procedure suggested to be adopted.
I see therefore no objection to the Minute of Mr. Hecretfiiv llibbs being carried inlo effect,

J. IT. WANT.
His Eicellcdcy.—G-.E.D., ld/7/S6,

Approved-—Cabbiii gtox, 15/7/SC,

Minute Paper for the Executive Council.
Colonial Secretary's Office, Sydney, i! July, l.dSG.
Conduct of Military'Correspondence.

As some inconvenience Has arisen through the mode in which the correspondence relating Le Military
matters hag hitherto been conducted, I recommend in accordance tvitb the enclosed minute that with a
view to a more effectual and regular manner of conducting the Military business, and m order ic prevent
tlie possibility ::f friction hereafter :iri>d-i^, that the whole, Military Etepartnicnt be placed under ffiio
control of rho Colonial Secretary ns Minister of Tide ■ me. and that:: i correspondence be addressed to that
iMin’-stf-r, who :b.one responsible to Parliament for the expenditure of rhe Military Vote.
J further recommend that all matters relating purely io discipline should be addressed Lo Ilis
Excellency tho Governor, but should be sent under seals if cover through this Depurtment-

GEORGE E, BIBBS,
Minute No. 33. 20 duly, ISflfi.
Escelleticy the Governor lay* brih’-e the Council a minute paper by the Honorable the Colonial
Secretory on rhe subject ::f the conduct of “Military Correapoodence," vrith a view to a more effectual
and regular manner of conducting tho Military bnciness, and in order to prevent the possibility of friction
hereafter arising.
The Honorable the Colonial Secretary therefore recommends that the whole Military Department
he placed undor the control of ihe Colonial Secretary, aa Minister of Defence, aod that all correspondence
be addressed to that Minister, who i?. alone responsible to Parliament for tbc expenditure of the Miiilarv
Vote.
.
Honorable the Colonial Secretary also rccomniends that all matters purely relating to discipline
be ^cot under sealed cover through tho
should be addressed 1o His Excellency the Governor, hut
Colonial Secrehny’s Deportment
The Cop ied having maturely deliberated ort: ^f opinion that the course recoromended by the
Colonial Secretary l or the future conduct of military correspondence should be approved, and accordingly
advise that effect iic Lpyen thereto.
ALEX. C. BUDGE,
Clerk of the Council.

i
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arms and ammunition in ordnance department.
{RETURN OK.)

Ordered Ay iitc

As*cml>ly to he printul, LIO Ji'.hj. 1S3D.

[Lahl upon tho Table of th\ I£qu$o ir. irccorihntce nidi n- promise wtAe hp fie Colonial Sccrctori/on \\tk
Julgt 13S6,—being in an steer to question JVo. lf Totes l\o- 02, of 14 th Junj, 1380, J
1 Tftc

iHimbtT of ^gs jji the Oi'dtiance Department, r.Lid the mjite el the

Kiflcs,

B-fj.

Sjiidei-,'107; llir'.Gs. M fj. iiufiold, U7S2. The numl>er of inritliiiic gnus, nnd tho makera? Xonfh.
!j, Thr: mimhcr of Ciirtrhlges, .lih! dates of purchase r
I'ni'LrJHficE.
For geiicrot Ali/ifarp purjwes ord Oadets
Martini Henry B-h-rifle, eeif»ice
Ho

do

solid cist

])o
do
carbine
Winchester repeating rifle
Enfield ride M.L., 2': drams ..
Enfield artillery carbine, 2 drams
Old pattern t! B. artillery nr.rLiiifh
Old pasieru Ileiiry .D.Ij. lido
Nordenfeldt machine gun, rifle calibre ..
Do
do
I"shot
.Far Pr/.fon Department—
Martini-Henry B,L- carbines
..............
Terry’s B.L-carbine
..........................
Colt’s B-H rerolrer pistol
Adams’ B.L.
nlo
Entidri B.L,
do
Per Police Departmetd—
Old pattern Henry B.Tj, rifle
Adams’ B.L. pistol revolver
.............
Colts’rifle..................................................
Dci'-ne'* pistol revolver ........................
Tranter’s
do
..........................
Sharp’s pistol revolver ..........................
M.L S,B. pistol
.........................
01 smi s
..................................................
Fur ATawf scriicr.—
Martini-Henry B.L, rifle
Gatling machine gun
.........................

[U.

707-

li6ifF.«L piirthiise.

jN'mhhm1,

1,3D3,S39
: ,104,000

lrh00
2,600

120,200
40,154
S3,143
020,070
200,000

0,000
7.000
13,000
22,000

6.000
0,400

00,000
27.830

45, SCO
1,233
20,004
12,400
79,350
25
10 260
6,760

13 Aug . ID Sept., 1S32 i 4 May and June,
iSSiJ.
2^ July, 23 Sept., and 23 July, 1$30 ; and 2G
March, 1386.
Brought from the Soudan by the Centingent.
Lo
do
15 ,1 aituary, 133 k
28 Feltruary, 1834.
Boeeivod into store more than jo years ago.
1375, 1370, 1877.
12 February, 1830.
4 May, ISSo.
■1- May 1 Sio, and 22 Januarv, 1836.
6 May, 1384.
4 February, 1335, and 6 May, .1884,
Lo
do
4 May, 138:1.
23 November, 1385.
IS 80.

-

Pureha-ced rr tr:n!6ferred by the Imperial
Government more than 11 years ago, ™.,
in 1871.

) TTansferred by Imperial Government with
l TLM.GS- “ Wolverepe"
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VOLUNTEER INFANTRY.
(APPLICATION OP MR. A, 3. BOARD FOR COMMISSION IN.)

Ordered

ly the Leyit'/itivc

Astenthlf

fc

be printed, 2S April, ISRfi.

RETUEN to an Address of tlje Honorable the Legislative Assemblyjof New South
Wales, adopted on 30th March, 1886, praying that His Eseellenoy will be
pleased to cause to be laid upon the Table of this House,—
“Ail letters, papers, and other documents relating to the application of
" Mr. A. S. Board for a Commission ir! the Volunteer Infantry.5’
(Mr. Neild.)

schedule.
2tiii RegimeDt, V.I......................................................
Jjet:e)- from l]]t M*jor.0finera1 Commiodiiij, in/r/yy, with immiteE ttieroon .......................................................
e(5rpcHpnniifl]](;£i re Sftr^ftnut Boriril'a rtppliisiion for a Commission in thf

Ijcttni- fiTMii Sui^iini Board.
Du
du
Do
da
Minotei, Captiiii Longflold.

4/S/BI..,
LI 1/83

7/7/kl ..
9/7/SJ . .

PAGE.
£

2

2
2

2

2

2
Me:::u. t:j SeigWnt Board.
Letter from Scrgwnt Board, with rninutts timrstin.
AppcallromSergeantBoahI. I3/7/HS ................,........
Memo., Lieut.‘Qolonol Christie. £7/7/83.....................
Letter freu Soxseutt Bottrd- 34/,3/84 ..........................
Du
dn
17/4/S4 ................... .
Do
do
28/10/84 .......................
Do
do
33/11/SS...........................

Do

du

29/1/86 ..................

413—A
IS8n c-njims—A[;proximate Cost of PrutL:^ (lahcur and materinl), £-1 Ha. Sd.j

3
3
:*
i
4
5

5
d
G
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YOIVUNTKI’It IKFAKTET.
Major-General E-iuliurdson to The Principal Under Secretary.
16 Febrimry, ISBfi,
I have the honor to forward herewith an appeal from Ser^etiat- JJoard, of the 2nd Regiment,
Volunteer Infantry, against tho action of hia Commanding Oi::.cer, Lieut-Colonel Goodlet, in refusing to
recommend him for il commission as Lieutenant in that corps, and complaining of Lieut-Colonel Goodlet’s
declining to give sufficient reason for his doing so.
It will be noted that cn the 27 th of July, IS Jo, the urntter
practically denlt with by nic in
memo, <if chili, li.ite, !o tlie effhet tnac the Oibuer com main ling was nuc bound to furnish reasons to r-Lcsc
under his command for any action ho might use
:-s rake in the interests of the Service, and that the
responsibility of filling up die establishment of his corps rested wllIl him, and at his own discretion.
Subsequent correspondence is merely a continuance of the complaint, with a request that the whole
Mattel* ms-J t* referred, as required by paragraph 74 of the Volunteer Regulations, for the decision of
higher authority,
I beg to i’.ioiiLLt that the nctinn of Lieub-Colonel Goodlet is in iitriet accordance
the proper
administration of command, and it will moreover be nee;i that tiie tone of Sergeant Eoarvl's ledors, and
persistence in a line of conduct which 1 have already had occasion to adversely remark up0:1, -13inf to vl-.e
correctness of
view entertained 'ey Lieut,-Colonel Goodlet, and cnnsequenlly the justice of hie iwition in
decliTiing to recommend ij:m for a commission.
I have, ic..
JOliJS' S. RICHARDSON,
------Major-General Commanding.
Submitted, 2/5/86,
Approved.—G.R D.8/8/88,
The Major-General Commanding, IhC,
S March, /86, Tho Officer commanding Snd Regiment
Sergeant Board may he informed.—J.S.R.*
ML-G., 9/5/86.
Sergeant Board os': teen informed.- -By order, C. G. Nohms, Major,
'&’n:fosure Jb. J.]
Sergeant Board to Tlie Officer t/cmmanditig ‘N’o. 4 Co.. 2nd Regt, Vo’. Infantry.
hiir,
_
Surveyor General’s Office, Sydney, 4 August, 1582.
It having come to my knowledge that Mr, Gough has written officially to i.he Brigade Office,
notifying hit intention of resigning the commission he a: rreser.t holds in the 2nd Regiment^ Y.J.,1 have the
hoEsr to snply to bo promoted to the appointment such resignation will render vacant.
I Jiave fulfilled the conditiona required by the 24th and 25th clauses of ihe Volunteer Regulations,
and been nu efficient ruernhsr of the new organization since i:= formation, my aim and object being from die
beginning tin; obtaining a commission,
d beg to request that you will 'mc pleased to forward this my application for appointment through the
p re per channel to the ofilier commanding the 2 ad Regiment, atul remain

Your:, ire.,
A. S. BOARD,
-----------------Sergt., Mo, 4 Co,, 2nd Regt, V.L
[£wlomre No, 2.]
Sergeant Board to The Officer Commanding Mo, 4 f.'o,, 2r.d RngL, Vol, Iiifantj-y.
Sir,
Surveyor-Gener&l's Ofl'te, Sydney, 1 November, 1552.
Mr. Gough having sunt in his rnsigrml.mn ! bsig to craw attention to my letter of the 4th
August last, wherein I make application for the vacancy iiiiu^fiti thereby.
I have, Yc..
A, S. BOARD,
(L'or transmission.)
SergL, No. 4 Oo., End Rogt., V.L

[Endostirt No. ,1. |

Sergeant ifoard to The Officer Goiumariding No. 4 Oo., 2nd Regt,, Vol. Infantry,
Sitj
_ ^
Surveyor-GeneraTs Officii. Sydney, 7 July, TSS3.
_n Ini: GovcrnEaer.t Gaielte of yesterday the 6th inst. appears the appointment of Mr, Mason
to the Lieutenancy Id the 2nd Regiment that 1 had hoped and that 1 considered 4 had j usf reaunn to expect
to fi.. myself : and in order that I may judge of the advisability of further remaining a memberof tlie 2nd Regi
imint i. have the honor hereby to respectfully request- to be informed tlie reasons why the appointment was
given to one who had not passed the military examinatign ond who was not a me-uter of the Volunteer
Torcc, A preference to my self, who have been n member of the End Regiment niinii: its formation under tho
now organisation (hniur; a non-commissioned officer for the lust four years), and having passed the qualifying
examination for commission 1
T Iikvi’, 4fct
A. S, BOARD,
(l'or transmission to higher authorities.)
Sergt., No. 4 Go., 2nd Regt, V.L
Forwarded to the Adjutant, 2nd Regt, V.I,- W, F, LosGitJEi,t>, Capt-, 9/7/88,
It has tn-?u pointed out by me to Sergeant Board that i-j ■; above letter ffi not a proper letter to be
forwarded to the Ufficvt oo;niTiandi?i[( the Regiment, Irting couched in insubordinate terms, but ho pciciisfs in
hia desire to have it for warded to higher authority.—AY. F. TiOvcFiRto, Copt., i2,,,7.,'S3,

3

t. ]
llnmo, for Sergt, Doistd.
I should Klct! to Hfti> yoa fn^pectiiif; your Jfitter of 7th infd!..f hoforfi forwanling Hamc to thn OilTocr comlEaiidins tho Itegiment. PI ease call aurt &eo me to morrow1.
W. F. LOiTGriELD,
Capt, 11/7/33.
[Enclinure No. d.’
Serjeant EeartL to The Officer Commanding N’o, i Co., !Jnd Regt., Yol. Infantry.
Sir,
Surveyor-General’a Office, Sydney, 12 July, 1883T ’lla-.lo been iufermed to-<ky that my letter of the 7th instant is li&tde to he rtuul as \^-arLti:ig ld
resjuiiit, and that the terms used are dietatorial, or rLither questioti 1.]jc right of tlie Officer eoumanding tlie
Regiment to recommetid for appointment whomsoever he pleased.
I write tni'i in tlie endeavour no correct nr.y such erroneous impress^:::] that might ocenr. and to state
in explanation that what 1 wrote about the advisability of longer remaining a member of the regiment wnH
not meant ar, a threat, ns 1 am informed it may he JjLben, but that naturally enough my pride would not
allow- me -„c remain for ever amongst the rant and die when I am qualified to hold a comnuH.sinnj and see in
other corps gentle to no appointed, whose intelligence and social positions are not superior to mine. My letter
-wcfl simply meant an a request that f might ho iTiforiTicti the reasons why 1 was passed over, and o:i what
green is ihe Officer commanding ths: Regiment based his nrsfcirnco for Mr Mason.
My letter was intended in all respect, and I should be sorry were it read as otherwise,
[Eneloaurt No.

1 have, itc.,
A. 5.

EGA RD,

Scrgi., Rio, 4 Ca, 2nd Regt., Y.L
(To accompany my letter of tlie 7th instant)

Forwarded to the Adjutant 2nd Regt, V.l, — W, F. Loncfield, Capt, 13/7/83,
Tbo Acting Adjutant will inform Oaptain Longlield that 1 do not
that led me to recommend Mr. Mason ia preference tc Sergeant Ecard.
good ni the regiment. -J.Ff.G,, Lt-Col., 2nd ifegt., V.I., 17/7/83.
information.- FT. F. Chilcott, Lieut., Acting.-Adjh, 2ud Regt., V.I.,
been duly informed.- W. F. Losofielh, Capt, 23/7/83.

feel cailotl ujion to sljito the roasonu
further tliar: it was for the gereral
Forwarded for Captain Longfield’s
18/7/83.
Sergeant Roud has

[Enclosure No. Cd
Sergeant Board to The Officer Commanding Xo. 4 Co., 2nd Regt., Yol. Infantry,
ArruAL in necordance with clause 74 oi the Regulations against tlie deei.rior: of the Officer Commanding the
2r.:l RegiuMuil, Yoiantoer Infantry, t.r, diiclii-.n ra furnish ieiscnii t~ the late appointment.
Sir,
Monday, 23 July, 1333.
I am not able to forward tlie original letters in this ease, they no doubt being retained as official
documents, but herewith are copies of all Lho correspondenee in which J. have taken part.
That marked Xo. 1, date;: 4/8/82, is a copy of my original application for appointment on becoming
aware of its being Lieutenant Gough's intention to resign, Xo. 2, dated 1/11/82, is a copy of tho loiter F
wrote on that gentleman actually resigning, drawing attention to my first. No. 3, dated tho 7Hi instant,
is a copy of the request made by uio to be informed of the reasons why i was panned over,
the notice of
the appointment of Mr. JdaKon appearing in the Government tbizetre. No, 4, dated tin: 11 th instant, Ian
memo, from the officer commanding the company to which I belong, directing ir.e to ori’. on him the next
day, his reasons for wishing to sea rue being that my Lei.-.er of the 7 th might be regarded aa insolent, iind
lead to my suspension from military duty, and to allow me the option of withdrawing it-, which lulAx I
preferred not to nin, as T fniicrl to nee tJuit. by it I hsd compromised myself by overstepping the bounds of
saboniiiiation, but to write instead the original of No. d. dated the 12th Instant in explanation, which letter
was to accompany that of the 7t.b
the (iffieer commanding 2nd Regiment, that there might be no possible
doubt on to my intentions being respectful
Jv will lie seen on reference to No. 3 that the
assigned by the Officer comnandLr.g the
2nd Regiment for bis preferring to recommend Fir. Mason to myself is that it wils 11 for the general goad of
the regiment" I reaptciftrfly F.uhnit tLat sucA a vtphj to •my application it n.r-. insttjfieieni one. L accepted it
for granted when Fri1. Mason's n.ppomtmcr.r m-.ls gazetted that the officer commanding rhe regiment
thought i;. would be for the good of the regiment or he would not have recommended that gentleman ; but
surely T might in; made aware of why it was for the good of (bn regiment, and on what grounds the officer
commanding the regiment baaed bin preference.
If it bo that MV. Mason held n eoncnV-ision elsewhere, thar would mean practically a bar to thu
advancement of natives uf the Colony; myself, for instance. The supply of gentlemen who may Lave held
commissions elsewhere might be unlimited, while it is not at id likely that Colouials should have been coiv.ji.Vsioned officers in any lier-Mt: than that :ri their own Government, And :r will be seen at once tbaL if
tlie preference bo ^iveiL to t-boso who may have already held commissions, there would be r;o encouragement
to any who might be endeavouring to make themselves efficient with it view to promotion in the Service,
And so fi-.r as the good o: tiie regiment is concerned 1 cil:i say that 1 have dsne my utmost or. ali occasions
to be a credit to my corps. When T first joined ir; 1878 1 attended rEcruit drill with the utmost regularity,
ro that 1 should learn iny drill as speedily and os well :lh possible, anrl with syth ^ucecn:! that 1 was loo:i
promoted to ba a corporal and sliortly after chat to be a sergeant.
My ambition not idlowir,^ ioc oo :,top ac. tbac, I offered myself a candidate for examination for comjuiKSLon in 1880, which examination 1 passed.
Nothing remaining to be done as iar as r:iLi-;i:ig myself proficient It: hril] w::s core sit, sd. 1 turned my
ni.t^Titicn n:are particularly to rifle ihootiiifr, and vr-th such marhin! rrsuhy that l won the Battalion badge
for two years in succession ; and For the past four years 1 believe 1 ha-.'ti made a higher average at musketry
than anv other member oi the Force for tho same "fenr ycara.
T
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I h&Ta never caramiTted anv m)5ta:y oHoncs dfrsmed worthv tlift inflial.ion of ii penally ; tnd if c:ice
or twice it has been thought, occcatjary that attention should hr drawn to shortcomings on my part the
oecasiona have been few and thf; eanees trifling.
T beg respectfully to point ant that I do net foHov militaiy duty as a prttessio]’., but aimply froa a
desire to serve my country : and ao can hardly be expected to be aa faultless in every detail ns one whoac
sole prefesaioc and occupation it is, and wlioai? time might be exclusively eaten up by it T devote as mneb
lime to the Service sis I
required to do, ns evidence the fact chat I have miaf»d but two cr three tirills
during the whole time 1 have been a Volunteer, Mid have attended with regularity any course of special
instruction that may have been ordered.
If the appointment of Vr. Mason is asserted to be for the good of J.hc regiment, on the ground that
that gentleman will prove a better officer chan 1, J most respectfully beg lea re to state chat in my opinion
such a:i assertion cannot be borne out by evidence, neither he nor I having held a commission in the Colony.
As a private J was a private, as a non-commissioned orheer I nm a non-commissioned erTicer. the
very system of military discipline, quite rightly, precluding familiarity between the officers and the men.
F for one should be as careful as possible not w thrust myself forward into nueb a position us to render
myself liable to be ordered to mind my place, T arc young, energetic, and intelligent, and fail to see that
T would not in alee a good officer, and command respect as such. At any rate I would guarantee that at no
time would it bo necessary to bring into effect clauses ‘iO and 21 of the Begulatlcms on my account.
I occupy a respectable position in society, my profession, that of a draftsman in the Surveyor
General's Office, being an honourable une.
My fa 1.11nr, tbo late William George board, was a gentleman, and served as a Volunteer. His
father, .Mr. Gregory Board, is well known and highly respected in Sydney. My mother's father, the late
Mr. John Hucter, J.P., of Richmond, was also a well known and highly respected gentleman. My wife's
father-, Mr. dames Vickery, d.r,, and his brother, Mr, Ebenerer Vickery, J.P., both of Wnverley, are also
well known gentlemen. Two uncles of mine are br the Ministry, one being President of the New South
IV ale.', Wesleyan Conference. Tho late Major Fahey, of the Volunteer Artillery, was iim uncle of mine, while
two otter uncle.'! of tin: same name as myself, n.s also a brother ar.d two cousins of mine, :iro in different
departments of the Givii SerGoe io Sydney. The objections, then, car. hardly be on the Keore of respectability.
My character is no a ccr.ib: cxLHm:. at stake unless i can clear up the stigma that will naturally
attach to me through my rejection, Vf:iriy(.if my friends know that T qualified for a commission, and
wonder that I did not ^ct LL
I beaove that it is ar understood rule that should a vacancy for suh.Liter::, occur, unu l:, member of
the corps be eligible, lie should ho promoted te tlie position ; but if no member of the corps happened to no
eligible, then some onn should be chosen from outside the corps. How hard then must it- bu for one who
has made himself aa efficient ilh possible, and given :ha country five re.irs n: his services, should quietly be
passed over without even being told the reason. Whatever the causes were that militated against my
application for appointment being favourably entertained, I should be made acquainted -with them in order
that I might guard against their prejudicing me in thr future, otherwise I have no guarantee cl:.it some one
else will not be preferred to ice should another vacancy occur, Tlie iieju^ a member of a Volunteer Corps
ia not al all incompatible with being * gentleman, nnu as such J claim a Jitile more consideration than has
been extended no ::jc cn this occasion.
Apologising for the length at which I have written,
T have, jbe,,
A. 8. BOARD,
Sergt, ^'y. 4 Co., 2nd Regt,, V.L
(Tor t-nmnmission through the Officer Commanding 2nd IlegL, V. I., to higher authority, in accordance with
clauses 74 and 7o of Regulations,)
Forwarded to the Adjutant 2nd Regt., V.L—W. F. Losoficld, Captain, 23/7/83.
Lt-Col-, 2nd Rogt., Y.I., 24/7/63.

Forwarded. -

\Fndovurt No. 6a.]
Memorandum from Lieutenant-Colonel Christie to The Officer Oomrnanding Ited Regt., M.8.W.V.L
Brigade Office, Sydney, 27 July, 1883.
Tire Commandant has Imd under consideration ihsi appeal (wldres.red io hhn by Sergeant Board, of rhe 2nd
Regiment, H.S.W. V.L, involving ;i protest against nhe action of his Commanding Officer, Lienteuart-Colene]
Goodlet, in refusing zo furnish him wilh the reasons why he (lieutenant Colonel Goodlet}
declined or
failed to recommend Sergeant Board for a commission.
It onpe-ars to the Ccmmandaut tliat in sucli n ease a Commanding Officer is not bound to furnish bis
reasons to those under bis command ;. and indeed in the Interests of Cm service it would ;i.=: a rule be better
i-fiiit they should not be given, 'Ihe responsibility oi fill log up the establishment of his corps resting with
Lieutenant-Colonel GoDiild, that offtetr white acting within this same- must- he left to carry out hia duty
ir such a c;isc as '.l.is at bis own discretion, moi-h especially seeing the responsible ar.d delicate nature of a
task eucii as that of tee selection of ollicera.
By Cotnmanil,
W. B. B. CHRISTIE,
—
Lieutenant Colonel Commanding.
Forwarded to Capt. Lon^heid, who will j:lease inform Sergt. Board.—By order, H. F. Chilcott,
Lieuk, Acting Adjt. 2nd Itegt., V.L, 30/7/83,
Surgt. Board has been informed ns directed.—W. p,
LoMCFintn, Captain Commanding No. 4 Co., 2n:l Jtej-i , V.I., 31/7/83.
\Encl<mvrs No. 7.]
Sergeant Board to The Officer Coin mantling No. 4 Company, 2nd Regt,, Vo’.. Infantry.
8!r,
_
Harbour View, Boteny-streeti TVaverley, 24 March, loft4.
I respectfully 'icg permission Lo piece in writing an cxpianiLiion of thy ^jki, te:1 whicli I was
censured by memo, ::f the Adjutant last Saturday.
Some time before the l^suc of tho valise equipment, the non-commissioned offic;wy of tlio regiment
were warned te attend on certain nights at the Victoria Barracks, te he instructed in fitting them up. For
fr:--.:r
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four <jr five nights 1 attended tlie instruction, and then on dennonstratiiig to the Instructor that.! thoroughly
understood adjusting the valigo he biiih there would be no occasion for me to attend again,
A few nights after tliat I was assisting to pay the Company o', the Kegimental OSc^and the Officer
commanding the Company reminded :nr: of ho order tint had appeared, miking it imperative for the noncominissioned ofiicers te attend on two nigltts for instmotion in the adjustnient of the valise equipment, and
I said that J. had received a ccrtiticate of competency, and that the second order to attend must apply to
thofio who Jmd failed to attend the first course of instruction, the attendencc of some of tlie others not being
remarkable for frequoiiey. He then KfiirJ. “Oh ■ thats ull right; 1 suppose there real I v is no need for vol;
to attend ngani.''
v
I can name Some who never attended at all; aTid there were some who attended once or tw-joe, and
yod, because they putin an appaaiance on one cr other or Lioth of tho nights muutiorLrhd i:i the second order
were net censured at all.

.
^ JiiL;iy ulifT ^
tint J. am sorry tliat I should have read the order a; not applying to me, and
that if I Imd known it did T should as usual have been the first there, as no non-com missioned officer c: ihe
regiment is or has heen move regular and punctual mntteiidance at any coursccr special instruction that may
have been ordered during the past Jive or His years than I have. I don’t think I have missed three times
during the whole period, nor have 1 miiiu::! u greater number <if drills than chat.
-■imd I hope I may be pardoned fur tak-Lug this opportunity of explaining the only other occasion that
f am aware of having my name mentioned in rh-; defaulter’s hook, which nrciijjkML was for not doing a part
o: my duty that no doubt I should have done, but that, I never had done nor had been desired to do during
the whole time [ was a non-commissioned o±:cer (about four years), and that consequently T did not know
was required to he done by me, vis,, tbe taking of the company order book to the Kegimeniai Office after
parvute. Previous to die occasion. referred to, I had always left the book at the barracks, and the staff
mirge^nts had taken it to the ofiJcu, but for some raLtson or other on that particular c"Cation it was
not taken,
I have,
---------

A, S. POiVED,
4- Co,, 2nd

Sergt, Ko.

Regt., V.L

Forwarded to the Adjutant, 2nd Regiment, V.L—VL F. LosctiELD, Capt., 116/3/

[ JfncfoJMfM jVo, d. J

I

Sergeant Tlcard to The, Officer Commanding Ko. i Co., 2t,A Rcgc, Yol. Infantry.
Sir>
Surveyor-General’s Department, Sydney, 17 April, 18S4.
Cin'c ess,ness in the Execution of my duty ns a non-commissioned officer being, as far us 1 am
possibly find out, the principal cause of a former application ef mine for promotion not being favourably
entertained, I trust that smce thst date my increased efforts to give every satisfaction have met with tho
approval of the Officer commanding the regiment, an:] that lie will be pleased on this application to rccomjmmir me for appointment to toe Lieutenancy that will be rendered vacant by the death of hfijET- Phillips,
I have passed tlie necessary qualifying examination for commission, and Lava hold the position of
Sergeant for four or five years past.
I have, Ac,,
A. S, HOARD,
Sergt., No. i Go., 2t;d Regt., V. T.
Forwarded to the Adjutant, 2nd Regimen^ Volunteer Infantry,—YV F. Lonofield, Captain, 22/4/S4,
Oilujcr commandiug jS'o. t Go.,— L [Lore is no vacancy for a. Lieutenant at present existing in this
regiment, nor is there likely to bn one for some timc.-Ly order, C. Bartlett. Captain, Adjutant lab
Regiment, Veluutesr Infantry, 24/4/84,
Forwarded to Sergeant Board.- W. F. Lowgi iei.tj, Captain, 25/+/K4.
Resubmitted at request of Sergeant Board—YV. F. Loxonsu)', Oaptain, 28/10/84.
Scigeant Board to The Officer Commanding No. 4 Co., 2nd Regt, Vol, Infantry.
Sir'
Surveyor-Genoral'B Office, Sydney, 28 Octeber, 1884,
„ , . , R havmg been notified by Brigade Order that Lieutenant Burnott has passed tho exami nation for
Captem, he will no doubt shortly be promoted to tlie Captaincy made vacant by the decease of YTwor Phillips.
1 have the honor, therefore, to ngmu submit tills application far the favourable consideration of the
Ofiicer commatiding 2nd lioglLoent, Volunteer Infantry.
I have^ At,
A. S. BOARD,
Scrgt,, Ko. 4 Go., 2nd Regt., V.L
ATo. f1,]
Sergeant Boaro to Tbe Officer CommaDding Ko. 4 Co., 2nd Regt., Vol. Infantry.
Survey Office, Sydney, 28 November, 18&5,
^ yavc the honor hereby to apply to be promoted to one of the Lieuteoancies renrierfa vacant
by the promotions of Captains Chisholm and Lougfield.
I have passed the necessary qualifying military examination.
I liavc, Ac.,
A. S. BOARD,
Scrgk, No. 4 Co, 2nd Regt, V.I.
S:rj

Forwarded to the Adjutant Sod Regiment, Volunteer Infantry,—YY. F, Long field, IVliijur, 25/11/85.
ilS—B

[EncktuTe
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[Ertcbrnre No,

L0,j

Sergeant Beard to Tim OfTicinr Cocamaniding Xo. 4. Co.: 2nd R(i"t.F Vol. Eniantry.
Sivh
Harbeur View, Botany-strict. Waver ley, 29 January, If! Kit
T hag hereby to proto?.: against the herd eh ip I have for some time laboured under.
I have been a non-coraiiQissioned officer ol tho iird Regiment for about eight years, and some tune
ago passetl the military examination qualifying for u commission, find a I though several vacancies bare
occurred since, and each time I have made application for the position, T have not been appointed.
1 have a::ki:d tim Officei com maud ing the regiment to fivS'ii- me 'niLii the reasons why it is no:thought expedient to recommend me for promotion, an-l have been told that it would not be for rhe good of
die regiment, t!u>f officer declining to give any fnrtlier information whatever.
T also wrote respect folly requesting that the
commanding the regiment would let tuo know
the reasons for my non-recommendation, and woa informed that ho di:i not feel called upon to furnish
reasons l and, on that letter being fniworded to higher authority, the Brigade Officer endorsed the decision,
So thut now I stand hi the unfortunate position of having bce;i found guilty and sentenced on u charge that
I have never even been charged with,
1 do not know now whether the objection ia on the score of military inability or from a social point
of view. If the former, 1 believe I could at a moment's notice pass the examination again, either practically
or theoretically : if the last:;:'. :uv private ’-ife will bear the closest scrutiny. It might possibly be that J. am
rather short, or that l a:n not :. member of the Cider of Masons. If for none of the reasons quoted, then
am T at a loss to ^now ■.■,]:}- i have net V:(;r. ioci mmended. Even :r-. the Femmnent Artillery, when it was
uropssed to pass over a certain officer, the reasc-:i?. for such i ccnr-se were stated. Surely they nngns hn in
uiy case.
I am aware that T might have the pajieis asked lo be laid cn the Table of the TTouse, bus tbaf ccui^c
I believe should be the last resorted ro- I therefore have tbe lion or to request flml, this be forwarded
through tho proper channel to the Honorable the Minister for War, as the nn-xt lj];;hnr stop to tlie
authorities T
already ku Ian i tied my c:iso io (vide my letter of 2flrd July, /33),
I have, lie.,
A. S. BOARD,
Scrg., bio. 4. Co,, 2nd Rogt, V.L
(For transmission rhrcugji the proper no-.irsc zz :_s Honorable the (.s.ouiai Secretary, ^inKfru :ca- War )
Forwarded to the Adjutant A. W. Fuazeh, Cipi.., Ho, 5 Co., 1/2/SA
papers attached.—Lt.-Col., 2nd Regt, V.L, 9/2/80,

SydlQe)1 r ThCrt^ins Bie^iafdi^ OsvyrnmrffQt I'riu^r,—IS^S.

[W-]

Forwarded with former

1S85-6.
Legislative Assemble.

IfEW

8 0 ITT H

WALES.

VOLUNTEER INFANTRY.
{APPLICATION OF MR. A. & BOARD FOR COMMISSION IN.)

Ordwtd by tht

Legidalits

Aswnibhi

to

br printed BO June, 1836.

SUPPLEMENTARY RETURN to an Address of tlio Honorable the Legislative
Assembly of IS ew South Wales, adopted oo 30th March, 1S8G, praying that
His Excellency will be pleased to cause to bo laid upon the Table oE this
House,—

“All letters, papers, and other documents relating to tho application of
“ Mr, A. S, Eoani for a Commission in the Volunteer Infantry."
(.tfh Xcild.)

Eitbact from Brigade Order No. 72.

(No. 72, B.O.)
'
Brigade OKcn, Sydney, 10 May, 1836.
2. Sepgeant Board, No. ^ Ccunjiimy, 2nd Regiment, New South Wales Volunteer Infantry, hta risn
pjuaRi! the qualifying elamination tor appointmeLt as 2nd Lientenant.
By Cetnmand.
W. B. B. CHRISTIE, Major,

--------

wl'Brigade.

True Eitmfc.—H, L. MaOXEirBrE, Major, A.A.tJ,
ttie eiatnmation of the candidates for appoiet-rne^t and promotion in the
Engineer, Torpedo and Signal ting, and Infantry Volunteer Corps, new organization, commenced on
the 28th April, 1880.

Eitsact from ^Itesu.i of

Smilc

bj:1

Coitf..

Serftt- Board, Snd UegL V.T.............

m wtiieh £niubitJ,
(ul Squad asd Company dril) ...................... .
i^j) Dutiofi oi Uuurds and Oiitjioatu--RiJIt;
FIireroiBES .....................................................
{() Vula]itiM;r Act and It^j^iilRt-iunB ...............

rnssitilt.

Udf.

ActnaL

;i
SHI
K4S

4,1

12®

ST
ISVi

True Eitract—K. U. MicRsifSiK, Major, A.A,(L

[SOS ropifs—Approiimatn Cast of JPri:;lni[’ (kbour ted jr.nferial), £& 11b. S?drJ
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'

Question Exa^iination or Youunteeb Opficebs for Eiest Coiraissioirs or Qualiftins. '

Squad.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Describe method of standing at ease, by numbers. (5)
Describe right-hand salute, by numbers. (3) ~ ' ‘
Grive the different lengths of paces. (4)
What is the number of paces per minute in. slow, quick, and double time? (2)
What should be the position of the soldier in marching? (6)
How is tho movement of changing feet performed ? (2)
In the diagonal march to the right, what is required to enable men to keep their relative positions on
the march? (2)
8. In wheeling in file, single rank, and the word right wheel is given, how does the leading man move?
(2)

9. Describe method of forming fours at the halt, right, left, and deep. (5)
10. A squad in two ranks is marching to the front, it is desired to break off three files.
command, and describe movement. (3) Total, 34.

Give words of

Company.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

What isdhe method adopted when a company is first sized. (5)
■
How are the officers and non-com. officers posted when the company is in line in close order. (2)
Describe how a company in line takes open order. (4)
When a company in column, say hy the left, halted, is required to wheel into line to the left, what
cantion is given, and how will the guides and markers move? (3)
Give words of command for, and describe method of the counter-march at the halt. (4)
Erom which flank or file of a company is an extension made for attack and skirmishing respectively,
and what will be the interval between files in each case? (3)
How does a company extend from the halt? (4)
What is done by an extended line at the halt when the “Eire” is sounded? (2)
What is done hy men in an extended line on the caution “ Prepare for cavalry ” ? (5)
How is a company instructed? (5) Total, 37.
Rifle Exercises,

1. When soldiers marching with sloped arms, with fixed and unfixed swords, are halted, to what position
will they bring the rifles ? (3)
2. Describe the method of piling arms, (6)
3. Describe the method of dismissing a company with arms. (2)
4. Describe the method of a square, four deep, “Preparing for cavalry.” (5)
5. Repeat tho words of command for manual and firing exercises at reviews, (o)
6. Detail tlie manner and give words of command for inspection of arms on parade. (5)
7. Describe coming to the “Present” from the “Shoulder” by numbers and returning to the “Shoulder”
by numbers. (3)
8. What is the position of the rifle, right arm, hand, Ac., at tho “Order” ? (3)
9. Describe method in which individual soldiers, when addressing or passing an Officer, pay compliments
with arms. (2)
_
_
10. Is water to be used in cleaning the rifle, and what description of oils should be used and avoided.
(3) Total, 38.
Guard and Outposts.
1. State the method of relieving a guard, giving words of command, &c., fob old and new guards. (10)
2. How are reliefs marched? (4)
3. When the first relief of a new guard is sent out, what is the position of the corporal of old and new
guards taking the men out and bringing them in? (3)
4. How are men permitted to carry their arms when on sentry? (3)
5. How do sentries challenge after dark? (5)
6. What is the intention of a rear guard ? (5)
7. What is the rule as to picquet sentries being double or single? (2)
8. What consideration should govern the posting of picquet sentries? (6)
_
9. What is the difference between the system laid down for covering the front by day and by night, as
regards the posting of picquet sentries, and why is the difference made? (4)
10. How would you tell off a picquet, and how ensure its safety when marching it into position and first
posting it? (10) Total, 52.
1
Volunteer Act and Regulations.
1. What condition must be complied with before a volunteer can quit his corps? (4)
2. What definition of the word “Volunteer” is given in the preamble of the “Volunteer Act.” (2)
3. What disciplinary powers vest in Officers commanding corps as given by the “Volunteer Act and Regu
lations”? This to be answered with reference to the organization of the corps you belong to. (7)
4. What provision is made by the “Volunteer Act” for the recovery of arms issued to volunteers who
may be discharged; and what course is it laid down in the regulations should be adopted when a
volunteer fails to produce arms, &c., required for inspection? (6)
5. What is the “arrest,” mentioned in the “Volunteer Act,” defined in the Regulations to mean? (3)
fi, What is laid down in the Volunteer Regulations as to the holding of meetings in corps? (4)
7. What is the method by which fines are recovered, paid in, and who gets the money? (3)
8. What are the relations between the Officer Commanding and the Captains of companies in a con
solidated corps, as defined in the Regulations, or between the Officer Commanding and the Captains
of corps in an administrative regiment, if you belong to one, as also defined by tbe Regulation? (5-7)
9.
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9. "WTiat provision has been made in the new .Volunteer Kegulationsfor getting rid of men who are wanting
in zeal, or whose civil avocations render it impossible for them to attend with something like
regularity to their volunteer duties, or who have become physically unfit for service? (4)
10. What power of granting ordinary leave to Officers and men are given to Officers commanding corps
hy the Volunteer Kegulations? (3)
11. What power is given by the Volunteer Act to the Governor to call out for actual military service;
and, when so called out, what mode of maintaining discipline, Vc., ia laid down by the Act? (5)
12. What penalty is affixed by the Volunteer Act to the purchase or taking iu pledge of articles issued to
a Volunteer? (5)
13. What provision is made in tho Regulations for ensuring that none but able-bodied men shall enter
the volunteer Force? (5)
14. State what is required to enable a recruit enrolling on 1st March of a year to be efficient on the 1st
January of the following year, as also to enable a volunteer efficient on the 1st January of one
year to he efficient on the 1st January of the following year, according to the arms you belong
to? (6)
■
15. What is the definition of “duty with a corps,” as given in tbe Volunteer Regulations? (3)
16. When the local Volunteer Act and the local Regulations made thereunder do not specifically deal
with some subject relating to tho military administration of the Volunteer ITorce, what authorities
do the Regulations lay down should be bad recourse to for guidance? (2)
17. Who grants leave to Officers and men from continuous training and inspection? (4)
18. What necessaries is a volunteer required to provide himself with when coming up for continuous
training? (6)
19. What power is given hy the Regulations to enable awkward or imperfectly instructed men to be
rendered more efficient? (5)
20. When a volunteer is discharged for misconduct, in what mode do the Regulations require that publicity
shall be given to the fact; and can such a man bo enrolled in another corps? (3) Total, 85-87.
Sguad SHU.

1. The caution, stand at ease, by numbers, will be given. On the word one, raise the right fore-arm,
fingers closed, hand open, palm to the left front, at the same time bring the left fore-arm across
tho body at right angles to the elbow with the hand open, palm uppermost, fingers toucliing, thumb
extended, both elbows close to the side, the top of the thumb of the right hand to be in line with
the mouth and separate from the fingers; on the word two, drop the palm of the right hand on
that of the left, without noise, slip the right fingers over the back of the left hand with the thumbs
interlocked ; at the same time drop the arms to their full extent, drawback the hollow of the right
foot to the heel of the left, and slightly bend the left knee, resting the weight of the body princi
pally on the right leg. (3!,)
2. The caution, right hand salute, by numbers, will be given. The men, if being drilled with intervals,
will be turned to the right; on the word one they will raise the right arm in line with the shoulder,
the hand open, fingers touching, thumb an inch above the right eye, palm to the front, at tbe same
time glancing the eyes slightly to the left. (2)
3. In slow and quick time the pace is 30 inches, except in stepping out. when it is 33 inches, and in
stepping short, when it is 21 inches. In double time tiie length of pace is 33 inches ; the side or
closing step is 12 inches; in stepping hack the pace is 30 inches. When in forming fours the rear
rank step back, they will take a pace to tlie rear of 18 inches ; when a man takes a pace to the
rear and one to the right or left, as in covering a man, the pace will he 24 inches. (4)
4. The number of paces per minute in sloiv time is 75, in quick time 116, and in double time 165. (2)
5. The position of a soldier in marching should as nearly as possible be as described below: The body and
shoulders should he exactly square to the front, the toes turned out at an angle of 45 degrees, the
arms hanging easily from the shoulders, the thumb to the front and close to the fore finger, tlie
hand lightly touching the thigh just behind the seam of the trousers, the hips rather drawn in,
and the breast advanced but without constraint, the body slightly inclining fonvard, the head
erect but not thrown hack, tlie chin drawn in, and the eyes looking straight to the front. (3)
G. Changing feet is performed by bringing the ball of the rear foot up to the heel of the advanced foot,
and immediately taking another pace forward with that foot; in fact two paces are taken in
succession with one foot. (11-)
'
7. In marching diagonally to the right, men to keep their relative distances must keep the right shoulder
immediately behind the left shoulder of the man in front; their right feet passing hy the left feet
of the men in front. (2)
8. In wheeling to tho right, as in single file, when the word right wheel, quick march, is given, the leading
man wheels round to the quarter of a circle, having a radius of 4 feet. (2).
9. In forming fours at tho halt, on the word fours tlie rear rank will step back a pace of 18 inches On
the word deep, the left files will take a pace of 24 inches to the rear with the left feet, and a pace
of 24 inches to the right with tho right feet. On the word front, they will take a side pace to the
left with the left feet, and one pace to the front with the right feet, the rear rank then closing to
their original distance. To form fours right: On the word fours, the rear rank will step back as
before; on the word right, the whole will turn to the right, and tho left files take a pace to the
rigid with the right feet and one to the left with the left. On the word front, the whole will turn
to the front and proceed as in fronting from the dee]). To form fours left: On the words fours,
the rear rank step hack as before, and on the word left tbe whole turn to the left, the left files
taking a pace to the left with the left feet, and one to the rear with the right; on the front being
given the whole will front, and then proceed as before. (5)
10. If it is desired to break off three files from the loft of a sqnad marching to the front in two ranks,
tho words of command will be : “Three files on the left, right turn, left wheel.” The files thus
broken of£ will follow in rear of the left of the squad. (2) Total, 27.
'
A. S. BOARD,
29/4/80.
Oompany
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1.

A

Company DriU.
t.lie T;iile?t. men being

coin puny ih lirdi si/rd in single rank,
on tlie flunkH j or it company is eisccl in
Rin^le riLnbj the tallest men on tbn right, Jbn diortest or. the ic:t. The right hand ma'i will then
be ordered to tlilie three paces to the front, the neat mn:i will place himself three paces in front
of tho iof!:, t.Ilo r.c\J in -car r:f tho right, th.n rent in mr of the left, the next cn the left of tbe
front rank mm: 0]i the rigbr, the next on tho right of the front, rank man on the left ajLt] ro on, the
whole will then close on the centre. (3)

y. The right guide will he or. the right of fhc front ranlt, end his marker will cover him. The Captain
will be three paces in rear of the centre, J-hc left guide two paces in Ibc rear of tho loft flank file,
tlio left marker two paces in rear of the second bie Froai ihc left guide, arid the sergeants two
Dianes in r-iar of the ri^ht and left half companies. (11)
3, Oti the word u;jg?i order, Officers recover swords ami plaen themaeiveg rm.e pace from the front rank,
tho Captain in front the second flc frani the right, the right guide in front of I he cenire file,
ami the init in front of fhe second fill! from tat: left; at trie same time the supernumerary rank,
and rear rank flank men take two paces to thu rear, the latter turning to tbe right, and the right
marker takes a fmin pace of t!4 inches to hi?> left into the place vacated, by tlie right-hand man of
tho roar rank. Od the word inarch, ihe Officers take two paces to their front, look to the right, and
dreaa; the right marker steps up into the place vacated by hie guide; tho rear rank take two paces
to J 'ie rear, the flank ir.c:i fr mting an 1 raising :1:3 disengaged arm from the elbow. The sergeant
on the right dresses tho rear rank and gives tho word eye it front; tho supernumerary rank lake ep
their dressing by the right; and on the word steady, J.bn Oificcrii carry swords and look 1o ibeir
front. (4)
4 As a company in ajiiL-nn by the left, left wheel into Tes : The Jeff guide and marker fa'l to ike
rear, the right guide moves up. markers move out and give points at arm's length in front of
the alignment, holding their riHes at The recover. By tlie Captain, left-wheel, quick march: The left
guide moves up ready r.o dresi; r.by company, each marker raising fbc inner arm as the men
approach, with tho hand closed. Halt, dress, from J!n: Captain; Each marker drops hja arm a?
the man opposite his left hand dresses up to it; left guide dresses the men, gives tho word eyes
front, iij il takes post io rncr. On the word steady, tbe markers shoulder arms and lake
pest. (2.)
5. At the word counter-march, Ihe guide on the directing flank turns about, takes ore pace to his front;
the guide on the reverso flank takes one pace from that flank and mrui: inward*. G;i the word
ranks right and left turn, J’m front rauk '.'. ill turn lo rhe right, J.be rear rank to the left, and tho
supernumerary rank to tho reserve flank. On tbe word quick inarch the whole, with the cveeption <j:" the guides, will slcn ctT r.nd mark time: when they get-ir.fo thnir now places, until they are
ordered to front, when tbo men will come to the order from the shoulder find halt, taking up 'ihciv
dressing themselves; the guides will then double round to their proper flunks. All the abovo
orders being given by the Captain. f4)
C. A company wilt invariably extend for Jsh from the right, io four paces interval. To extending for
skirmishing the extension may either be from tho right, left, centre, or any named file to si.x juica.t
interval. 0)
7. On the words from tho right, four paces extend, the right file will stand at ease, tho remainder wiii
lo the left, and sic;: off in quick '.itne unless ordered to double, the frost rank
shoulder arms,
mmufaiulug the direction tind the rear ratik regulatiug the intervals. Each file as it reaches its
proper distance will bait, front, order, and stand at ease. The gutdos will be four puces in roar of
their sections. (2)
£. The rcir rank move up in line Tritb. tboir front rank men, and the whole lie or kneel down. (l)
'it.

hi. The right and Left- files of four;; oIoko inwards, and tbo whole fix swords. (2)

J.O. Fix swords, nper order, march: The inspecting Officer then passes down the rinks to see tbo clothing
appointments,
clean and in good orrier, TTnflx swords, for inspection, port Jir:ns: Ho then
passes down the ranks again to see the breeeh of the rifle is clean aud tbe block moves easily.
Close order, march, examine arm?;. The rear rank then l ake apace of 10 inches to th eirright froBt,
Ihe whole making a slight turn fa 1he right and bringing their rifles down to tbe position oi tbe
charge. Ho again passes along tbe ranks to see the barrel of the rifle clean and fina Ti’otn dust,
&C-; each file as the Officer readies the sec end. flit; from them, easing springe, ordering armn, and
etanding at ease ; the rear rank resuming iron- proper distance. (4) Totr.i, 2ti-.
A. &. BOARD, 23/4/30.
Guards
Oufposti;.
1. In relieving guard, the new guard is marched up iu front of the old guard (who are ordered to turn
O'Ut on their approach, falling id at the shoulder in open order. If couuuauded by a non-eommissioned oflicer, be will be ou the ri-^ht o: ten front rank). They win shoukler arms at ten paces
from tl1 e old guard, and halt at six paces. They will then be ordered to sliouldor arms and tnko opeu
order. As soon as ibe word eyes front bis been given they will pay compliments, thus;—
“Old guard -present arms ”; *'new guard—present arms
i: old guard—shoulder arms ”; “new
guard- shoulder arms" : “old guard order anus stand at case"; ‘‘new guard—order arms—
stand at ease." The <: err. imin tier of tbe old gu::rd will then baud ever biv re port to the commander
of rhe new guard The new guard will bo numbered off from the left to right, if the old guard has
numbered from right to left, and tico versa The lolief will then be marched ofl', a corporal of tbe
old goaid accompaujiLg it, When the relieved sci.-nns have been brought in 1bc words of command
will be given as follows; “Old guard atteution”; “new guard attertion1’; “Ad guardshoulder arrna ; “new gtiard—shoulder arms " ; “old ^.lard--foLr^, right, left wheel, quick
march
they will come t:i the l^ail when at ten paces from tbu uew gunrd. Tbe now guard will
present arms as the old guard march on, and then bo ordered to shoulder, take close ode-, form
fours to the right, left wheel, :u;d. wbe:] arriving at tbe place where tbe left flank of tbo old
g'.jnrri originally rested, to wheel again to rhe left, and take up Lb;; position occupied by the rid
gint-d, halting ar.d frenti;;^ by order, Tbn orders will then bn read to the men, who will then be
tunned to the right, ar.d dismissed. The orderii wih also bn r<;ac. to the sentries who sr: already
pasted when [hey arc brought iu. (St)
2.',
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2. Hfiliefs of f“VT 'Ilf2[I °r bsa 1vl1 bi3 rai'ri':ii:d iu Who; rdifif* of mors t'mn four men, in four* orfiJes If
m 1^U1,' tLo
™ th* right, ftnd if m fours or files on the proper fro o', of the front
rfttrk tnftn oi the left flaiilt, file, or section of fours, Thev will mirch at J.?io EW. if in dull thick
weather or on fl da rfc night with ewords fi red s and if on r elenr night or i n fine clear weather without (2)
-L'ie corporal ot the old guard will tahe eorntnand of tho relief marcbing out, and will be oo the right of
tha relief, the corporal of the new guard being on the left. In returning the cor-;ora7 of the new
guard will take command, and bo on the right,
NfB.—Supposiug a sergeant of the old guard accompanied the corporal of the new, too latter would, still
take ceimnand coming bach, thus terming the only case in which a non-commissioned officer hu
anthont)'over his senior,
4. Either at the shoulder, slope, sling, or tr;Lr:, and they are permitted to support arms or stand at ease
wt,ei1 ^the hull . ^numhifig at tbe slope, sentries do not necessarily bring their rifles to a
perpendicular position when turning about at the end of their walh. (ft;
o. After dark on tlm approimh of py person, the sentry, if not already died, w ill fli swords, come io
tbe port (or, if in a place whero a sudden rush might be made on him, to the charge) and in a
loud clear voice wilf ehallcngo thus “ Halt! Who comes there ?" If the ansarer be satiefuctery
be will remain at the port or charge until the person has passed. If posted near the inmid-rooin
mim‘ or tent, he will, on the approach of a body of troops, or when ho has received for an answer
» his challenge, grand or *1 vusiting rounds,’' order the guard to turn out, (2'.
fi. ! ns intention or ,l rear guard is to cover the main body from any sudden attack iu the rear nr to
prevent the enemy from stealing round the flanks. ' The prevention of straggling if- also an'imnortant part of tho duties of a rear guard, ( )
1
7. Pieijuet b-snirins avs generally required r.j be double, (l)
a The nature of the couutn;, the strength of the body to be eovored, the distance they are from the
msm onriy,
; and it Is important that tho men on such duty hs as fresh as circumstances will
aMow 5 t:>
thl* ^ l^gcr force will not generally be employed on outpost duty than is absolutely
necessary, livery height from which a good view of the surrounding country .might be obtained
should be occupied by septries, unless at too great a distance from tbe front, when they might be
-us-ioi by patrols during the day, consisting of a subaltern's party, a sergeant aud twelve or a
corpora and sn, as the case may be. These patrols should be preceded bv scouts Sentries
should have :i clear view of the surrounding country, and be able to sen the sentry on the riirht
imd loft if necessary; they should
know the direct road to the picquet in their rear I£ it is
impossible, from the nature of tho country, for the eentry to sco the sentry oo his right and left
the wound botiveon should be freoueutly traversed by patrols. Although anv person approachint
might be better seen against tho clear background from a low position, it must not ho loaf Bight of
by sentries that sound aaceuds, they must not, therefore, give up the advantage which would be
gained by occupying a uciiiht, and J-':os being ub-i± to hear umclf bettor the approach or iruoos. (S)
y- Ji>'
tho sentries must either be inoreaaed in number* or dosed in towards the picqucte, as, if
they were fat apart, the enemy would have greater chance* of stealing in between them or of
surprising them without the (-entries on tbeir right r.r left being aunre of the fact, ]n the daywith niisod forces, cavalry is generally employed to guard the front, supported by infantry
but at. night tlie cavalry should be withdrawn in rear of the infantry, (I)
3.0, Picquets are uumbered nfffroio the right by Lho Oflicev .n charge, mid in marchijiij to tbs position
T'loy are to occupy will bn preceded by scouts to guard against surprise. On reaching the ijround
..■le picquet if, to occupy, if will he halted, liod sentries placed in fi'nr-L aud on either flatik" Thu
0

officer i n command of the picquet will then proceed to place his sentries. (5) Total, 31
A, S. BO ARIL BO/4-/0O.
Fzcrases.

]. SahiLcvs uiarchiug al Ihe slope, with unfixed swords, will emne to the order OTibeinr- iin.ircd ■ if tlmy are
marching with flsed swords, they will rotnain at the elope, unless ordered to shoulder or order,2 * 4
2, On the word pile being given, the rear rank will step back a pace of 9 inches, and the front rank draw
Lac.-i tlie right foot ready to turn about on in a word arm* being given, the front rank will
about and the whole will place the butt of the rifle in front of the right foot, with the guard to ihe
r'Sf
r«arrajlfe
right files will then incline the bar ids of their rifles towards
ca‘and cross rodsi the front rank man, right flle, will then seir.e hold of the barrels of both
™cs with the loft haui and niclino them from him, placing tbe red of his rifle to the right of the
rods and the left of the barrels ; the rear rink man of the left file will then place the rod of his
riili: between that of ins front run it iran, and the whole will stand nt attention. If required to utand
ii.^i.r, cn the word staud-clear they will nJl take a short pace to the rear and turn to the directing
nujir:; and on tho word break off being given, they will take a side pace outwards by ranks If
required to unpilo, the word stund-to will be given, when they will fall in ns they wore before
breaking off, &c. (&$-)
d. On the word dismiss, the men will take a side place outwards by rank* i:.t the same lime bringing their
rifloi to the port. Previous to this, however^ tho men, if iu line, will bo ordered to turn to the right,
will then move oil. tbo jiiiiuile ground in n quiet :u:d orderly manner, carrying their rifles at
the shoulder (2)
'
4. Tlio order will b;:A: Prepare for cavalry.” The second and fourth ranks will thou take apace of 10 inches
to L-.c right front. (lt’.:> pi-osumed the mou havo their swords fijned) the flank fours will turn
outwards; tbo t'.vo fi-ont ranks will theu kneel dowu as in the firing esoneise, orcept that ihi; weight
ot the body will not be rested on the right heel. The butt of the rifle will then he placed ou the
ground inside the right knee, with the guard to Ihc left, the right hand firmly grasping it at the
small or the butt, the left band firmly grasping it between tho bauds, ihc’miiE/.ltithe riflo
cIc-.T.tnc to un out the hoigbt of a horses chest, the left fore-arm rostiog about 11 inches hehiud the
loft knee. The third and fourth rnr.knwili turn on both heels to tho position of tho ready in firing
osercige, tho right foot tprued to the right and the left to the front. They wiL press the right
h.iiriri. holding the small of the butt, firmly agaiust ihe, hollow of the thigh, just above the- right hip.
The wholo wi llthcn fire as ordered. The OJEcers and sergeants will be formed in rear of the square
the latter with their sword* fixed. (5)
13,
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5. The manual exercise at reviews is performed in line, at open order, the Officers will he in rear of the line,

the right markers taking the right guides places. The senior Major will give the words of
command as follows: Present arms (they have shouldered before taking open order), shoulder
arms, support arms, shoulder arms, order arms, fix swords, shoulder arms, port arms, charge swords,
shoulder arms, order arms, unfix swords; they will then be ordered to take close order. For firing
exercise, the order will be : Fire a volley at, say 500 yards, ready (iront rank sinking on the right
knee, unless the order he given both ranks standing or both ranks kneeling), present; or (say)
three volleys independent firing, ready, present. If firing a feu-de-joie with artillery, seven
rounds will be fired between each volley, tho men taking the time from the right to come to the
ready. If firing a feu-de-joie without artillery, they will come to the ready as soon as the band
begins to play. Tbe feu-de-joie is fired with the ranks in line at open order. During the manual
exercise sergeants will stand at the shoulder, and during the firing at the order. (4)
6. The Captain (or examining Officer) will give the word fix swords, open order, inarch, and then pass along
the ranks to see tlie swords, &c., arc clean and bright; the men will then be directed to unfix
swords. The order will then be: For inspection, port arms,tbe men coming to the port and turning
the barrel of the rifle outwards, at the same time working the lever backwards and forwards so that
the examining Officer may see ihe block is clean and works easily, and the breech free from dirt, the
men grasping the small of the butt with the right hand after he has passed the second file from
them. The next order will be; Close order, march, the men, remaining at the port, will then take
close order. Examine arms, the men will then turn on both heels, the right foot pointing to the
right, and the left foot to the front (the rear rank having taken a pace of 10 inches to their right
front), the men will then bring the rifle to the ready position, muzzle pointing upwards so that the
Officer may easily look down the barrel to sec that it is clean and free from rust, the men dropping
the right arms to the full extent along the right side, and supporting the -weight of the rifle with
tho left. Each man of the front rank will ease springs when the Officer has passed the second
file from him, his rear rank, man taking the time from him and performing the motions at the same
time, both coming to the order at the same time and standing at ease, the rear rank resuming their
proper distance. (4)
_
7. On the word present arms, raise the rifle slightly hy bending the right elbow, at the same time place
the left arm across the body in line with the right elbowr, and grasp the rifle with the left hand
between the bands, at the same time slipping the fore-finger and thumb of the right hand round
the trigger guard, and the remaining fingers behind the hammer, pointing downwards. On the word
two, raise the rifle perpendicularly with the left hand in front of the body, barrel to the right, right
hand firmly grasping the small of the butt, at tho same time resting the wrist of the left hand on
the trigger guard, fingers pointing upwards, thumb between stock and barrel, left arm close to
the butt, right arm and butt close to the body, the thumb of tlie left hand being in line with tho
month. On the word three, drop the rifle to tlie full extent of the arms in front of the body, sling
to the front, at the same time lightly grasping the rifle in front of the projection in front of the
breech with the left hand, fingers pointing downwards, and drawback the right foot about C inches,
but without bending either knee. In coming to the shoulder, by numbers, on the word shoulder
arms, bring the rifle smartly to the right shoulder, at the same time placing the fore-finger and
thumb of the right hand round the trigger guard, and the remaining fingers behind the hammer, as
already described, and bringing up the right foot in hue with the left. On the word two, drop the
left hand smartly to the side. (2£)
_
....
8. In standing at the order, the soldier wiE place the butt of the rifle on the ground, its toe in line with
his right toe, the right elbow slightly bent, the right hand lightly grasping tho rifle between the
bands, the thumb to he pressed to the side, the left arm to remain steady, both knees straight, eyes
looking straight to the front. (21)
9. An individual soldier, when passing or addressing an Officer, will do so at the shoulder, the left arm
being brought across the body in line with the right elbow, the fingers resting on the sling. (2)
10. 'Water is not to he used in any case in cleaning any part of the rifle, neither should any hut animal
oils he used on the rifle ; raugoon aud neatsfoot being considered the best. When the fouling in
a rifle is very obstinate, either of the above oils may be mixed with equal parts of spirits of
turpentine. Salad and kerosene oils are especially forbidden to he used. (8) Total, 33J-.
A. S, BOAED.—30/4/80.
Volunteer Act and Regulations.
1. A volunteer, if not on actual military service, may quit his corps on giving fourteen days’ notice of his
intention to do so; delivering up such clothing, arms, accoutrements, &c., as may have been issued
to him, in good condition, fair wear and tear excepted; and paying all moneys due hy him to
such corps for whatsoever reason. (4)
2. The word “ Volunteer” is held to mean any non-commissioned officer or private in the Volunteer
Force, other than tbe Permanent Staff. (2)
3. Officers Commanding Corps shall have power at any time, when they shall deem such course necessary,
to order a course of recruit drill for such volunteers as may fail to exhibit a proper degree of pro
ficiency whether in drill instruction or the particular duties of their positions, and under the
same conditions as for recruits. (0)
4. Any volunteer who may be discharged from the Volunteer Force, shall be required to deliver up to
the Officer commanding his corps, within a reasonable time, sucharms, &c., as may have been issued
to him, in good condition, fair wear and tear excepted. And if any volunteer fails to do so, steps
may be taken under the Volunteer Act for the recovery of the same. Any volunteer failing to
produce for inspection such arms, &c., as may ho required, within three months from that date,
shall in addition to the value of such arms, &c., he liable to a fine not exceeding five pounds, or to
a term of imprisonment not exceeding one month. (.1)
5. The arrest mentioned in the Volunteer Act is held to mean a suspension from all duties while such
arrest is in force, and also from participation in rifle shooting, &c., or any duties under arms. (2)
G. Meetings are not to be held by corps for the purpose of inquiring into the conduct of an Officer, or any
other purpose in uniform, unless hy the authority of the Commanding Officer, who will be personally
responsible for such meeting, (3)
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7, Fines are recovered suduninlj by tbe Commanding GiTicsrs of corps, v;io Lave tlie evolnaive right.c io
euu. (!)
S, GaptaiiLii o: con;pA:iiea are subordinate to the Officer ComniiimUng. (U)
f). It ia par- of Jl y duty of Captain to brin* to tho notice of t.be Commftndini Officer :ltit men wbo
require to be discharged under the Kegulations (Vide Standing Orders). Ar.y volunteer who
abaenta himself for a period of throe months From preliminary training, or detached days of train
ing, or so absents himself from continuous training, or for any day or d:iy& during such coutinuouf)
trainii:”. shall bo discharged. Exception, however, being allowed when, in tbe opinion of the Oflicer
Commanding Volunteer Force, such exceptional cincum stances mary exist as to warrant a rel axatiou
of such penalty. Any tohuiteer who fails to uivo a proper attention to his Juliet, or fails lo come
up to the requirements of liie Regulations shall be disclifirged. (U)
10. Officers Commanding Corps shall have power to grant leave of absence lo 0 dicers up Loo in: month, and
volunteers up to three mouths. Application)* for leave for longer periods are to be made to
Officer Commanding Volunteer Force, (3J
11. Tho Governor shall have power r.o rriii out for actual military Korviec, when rci'.iiircil, all volunteers
ou roll od in tlie Volunteer Force, who, when so called out, shall be subject toi.lic Imperial Act and
Regulations of Her Majesty's Service aud to the Mutiny Act, for ihc pnuUhmcQt for desertions aud
the better payment of troops, ic., Ibe. (4)
12. Any per?or. purcboeing or taKantt in podge from any volunteer any article of dothimt: arm?, Vc.. V;.,
issued by tho Government to such volunteer shall be liable to a fine of £20, and to a term of
imprisonment not exceed mg oue month, with or without hard labour. (l£)
ia. Eiatnming aurgeons shall use their judgment and oM|>cricuee in determining whether recruits deeiriug enrolmeut in the Volunteer Force possess the physical capacity necessary to emblo L.Ilcui to
undergo the fatigues and hardships attendant on volunteer service; the principal points to bo
. attended lo nre-Jst. That the rocruit is of healthy aspect, and docs Jiot pvcser.t tha appearance (:■£ feeble or
impaired constitution from existing or previous (ii^MEcs.
2nd. That ho is intelligent.
Lira. That his eyesight is good, or Lit- inr.L't suffinionliy good to enable him ’'VllL ibe riglit eye to
clcnrly distinguish objects at not lonx tiian 300 yLivd-d.
4th. That bis chest capacity is iu lair proportion to his stature, a,:id that the heart and lungs
are healthy.
5th. That he is not ruptured.
6th. That tho limbs a.ro properly formed and developed, and the motions of ihe joints sadsfuc-cry. (2i)
14. jS’c volunteer censes to br a recruit, iicr aar. ba ha deemed ‘o bn efficient until ha ban done a course
of mnslrotry irjslruuiiou. A volunteer shall ha. entitled to classify as a:i efficient ou the 1st
of January oj" any year, provided during Lho previous year subsequent to being passed inlo the
ran Its he has attended the proportion of at lea si. one. drill par month (including animal inspection)
for the remaining purt of such year, and h?.M attended with his corps such continuous training as
may have been ordered for the remaining part of ench year. An Omcoror vahinteej- can, under no
circumstance whatever, as noted in par. 110 of Regulations, Lo entitled to cirishy a? an cihc;cut
on the !?; of January of any year, uVess unrbig tbo previous year ho bus fulfilled tbe require
ment hereunder spccjlieil ;—
(a), cliv days attendance at continuous training at Easter or other convenient time, and it such
place aa tbn Governor may appoint.
(S.) Sixteen at ton dan cos (including annual inspootion) out of twenty ordornd on detached day a
for drill, training, exercise, or lustruetioi), in any part of the diRtriot to which his corps
belongs, as tho Officer Coummuditig Volunteer Force may appoint.
(c.) And, i;i addition is that enumerated lu {(■), a course of musketry will he required.annually,
itad far which no nay will be granted beyond that earned by efficiency. (G)
15. Uuiy wit-b a corps sbai! ho IjoIlL 1.o meou any duty connected with military mattery or foe iidinmistration of duties connected with hifl corps In or out of uniform. (3)
16. Any sub:,a;:t not specifically dealt xviib in the Volunteer Act or Elogulations phall Lie decided by the
rules in force iu Her Majesty's Service, via., the Queen’s Regulations and Imperial Military Act, (1)
17. The Ofiicci' Commanding Volunteer Force. (0)
Ho Officer is to absent himself from inspection without previously obtiiuing the approval af the
OlHccr Comnanuding Velunteor Force.
Any Officer or voluateor desiring leave of absence from continuous training for special reasons must
apply to Lho Officer Conunnnding Volunteer Force, through tho Officer coininiuidmg his corps,
mating reasons for such application. If such reasous are not satisfactory, leave will be refused.
In tlie cilia i-iokuc??, a medical certificate must be transinittod within one xveok. Absence under
tho above circumstances xviJ not prejudice t".:; efficiency of individuals, provided they have other
wise attended :he -ol-a] amount of drill, training, Ac., required for the efficiency.*
(MLLt.crrt requiring irane from continuous traiuing must not content themselves with stating urgent
private affairs os the ground for such application, but must give satisfactory reason why such
absence iu absolutely necessary,
lb- Volunteers arc required to bring with taum into camp, when aasecabliog for crritiuiiJUR ti-L-inir.;:;
2 pains trousers, 3 pairs socks, 2 pairs boots, '> towels, 3 shirts, 1 housewife, 1 co:]ib and brush, 1
pair blacking hrasl.a? and blacking, 1 iiloiLics brush, Foe. (f>)
If). The Officer Commanding Volunteer Force shall liaxe power t:: orilnr Li e our to of recruit drill ror such
volunteers na may not exhibit a proper degree of efficiency, whether iu ririll instruction or a proper
knowledge of their spca-.Ll duties,
under iliy same conditions For recruits. (3;
20. "When a giei'Sen is djisehaiged from .i Liarp-.-; fer nxisconduct, a notification of such discharge with tho
cause shall bo inserted in Brigade Regimental ai d Company ordetu ; mid such persons shall not be
re-enrolled in any corps without tho approval hJ' the OfliuE;' Comuauding Volunteer Force. (3)
Total, 4®.
A. S. BOARD,—29/4/B0.
* Hila Jb a mlHtoke oa sitj’ partP uivd refatR to annual Suaftecl^u, ajid iwrt I* ccauLSouQua tnldkln;.
11:111

E^dnej: TbouAft RkbnnlBv Oovnfnjawit Prinl*r.—lS80r
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lBOTSL4'trVB AWEMBIT.

SOUTH

WALES.

WIMBLEDON RIFLE MATCHES.
(SELECTION OF TEAM FOE- OOEBESPOEDENGK.)
/

Qritred by On Legiilnivx Awmbly to be prinied, i May, J336,

Tlie Principal Under Secretary to Tim Secretary to Urn N.S.W, Rifle Association.
gjrf

Colodial SetMtiiry’s Office, Sydney, 30 April, L8?6.

I am directed to request that you will be bo ^ood *6 to furnish me at your earliest coQTeuieme,

for the information of the Colonial Sooretarr, with the mimes of the proposed Eifle Team for tbe Wimble,
don Bide Malcbes,
the term* upon whicb tho selection w« made. I am at the same time desired to
point cut that it bts been represented to the Govetuaient that tho heat shots have not been selected, and
that the assistance granted for sending tbe Team to England was given upo;i tho understanding that tho
l'“ —
10 *•’“*
1 '“'cWTCnETT WAtEEK,
rriiiL’-pa'. Ender ■Secretary,
The Sccrcr-Eiry to the N.S.W, Rifle Association to The Principal Under Secretary,
gi,

New South Wale* Rifle Association, Sydney, 1 May, 1886.
]ti reply to your letter of yesterday’s date, regarding the proposed Team to Wimbledon, 1 have
the honor to state that tho names of the choueu representativea swo as follows
1. Captain Blackshaw, Goulburn.
2, Lieutenant Staefc, 2dd Eegunent, Yelunteer Infantry.
; i. Lieutenant Honey, Eiama.
■t. LiecRuiEir.t Cork. UJ^-dulla.
o. lieutenant Keating, Naval Artillery Voluntee™.
The above-Eamed gentlemen wero soicctnd by my Council at a special meeting held on the Slftt
ultimo, being the day following that on which I received your intimation that tho sum of £1,000 would
be granted for the purpose of sending fife men to England. ,
My Council was unanimous in deciding to select the men without any competition, for tbe following
reaoons, vir. :■ lat. llecause the time was so limited, as the Easter Encampment commenced the ncit day but
one after the meeting, and it would be impossible to have the selection practices until after
the clow, thereof, which would only leave about ft week from the selection of toe Team to
the date of the departure of the Team for England.
2nd, It was evident to Ml members of tiie Council that a large proportion of tho names sent in as
desirous of competing for selection bad no claim to be considered first-class Tibots, and
allowing them to compete for selection would have entailed a Large and useless expenditure of
ammunition.
3rd. The Council wu* of opinion that selecting men who had so often and so recently proved
themselves first-class shots, was preferable to having hurried practices which would not
ho likely Lo produce the best results.
The five gentlemen selected have proved themselves during many years to be amongst the very boat
shots in the Colony, as the following statement will prove:—
Captain Bl^kikato has represented New South Wales in si* out of tbe last ten Intercolonia!
Matches, and wan thin] scorer in order of merit in the Intercolonial Match fired m Mel*
bourne in 1836, which wr.ia won by this Colony, with the l&rgcst aggregate score loade m any
of these matches ; further, T may say be lias been for a very long period (twelve to fifteen
years) tho beat and inost rnliable shot in the Ooulbum District, and has repeatedly boon,
at tho Rjj) of tho tree.
Liautetumt
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has also represented the Colony in ^ out of tJui lost ten Intercolonial Matches,
and *as top tcorer, with the magnificent score of 134 points nit of a possible 2J5 in the hist
cr iiL-o^e conteate.
is perhaps i.ho oldest Volunteer in the Team and Inui
ivte-.iys benn above the average, and has during the last two or three years developed a
JtnowJedte and skill in nfle-shooting, especially in team matches, ffhieh in a case of this
kind mil bo of ir,finite value.
Lieutenant Exuuy represeuted this CoIouV in three out of the taut ten Intercolonial contests
(bning top Hoorcr in lb7S), and would doubtless have been in many more of these contests
but that the Kiauia Corps, to which he belongs, was virtually non-distent for a bent four
yeur*: he wan fourth scorer in order of merit in the last Intercolonial Mitch; he is,
without exception, the dost shot in Kinma, which district has been famous for rifle-shooting
s'jice the formation of the Company, over fifteen years ago.
Lieutenant <hrk has represented the Colony in teven out of tie Utt ten Intercolonial Matches,
and was second scorer in order of merit In the hist of these contests ; he lias been for years
tb,6
™ district, and may bn called the father of rifle-shooting in UlladuUa, a
place which is ia.mous for the sport.
Lieutenant Keetin# has represented the Colony in four out of the last fen lutercolonial Matebea
and was sixth scorer in order of merit in the last of these contests; he has for years past
been considered one of the very best shots in Sydney, and in the only Volunteer in Few
South Wain who hat twice icon the Silver Medal of the National BiJU Association of
England- (competed tor annually at ri:e matches o' this Association},and enlUlinq the holder
te compete for H.R.H, the Prince of Wales's prize at Win-, bled on.
tit i i ^hc,twv> ^-flamed have year after year been selected to represent Australia in the International
Mateh tired aonuatlj it the Pnze Meetings of this Aseociation. Captain Blacksbaw and lieutenant
Uor.ry have frequently been m the English Team, and Lieutenant Stack in the Irish
_ ft. will be seen that ay Council, in selecting the gentlemen named, has been guided by their public
ehootmg, especially the more recent, as they all shot in the last International Match (the selection test for
sumo having been or a more severe character), in which thov were lit, 2mf, ;w.
and Glh in order of
Kent Moreover they were all wrsa^i of prizet in thote metehet of the Victorian llifle Association
hrnd p.j the same Meeting as the Intercolonial Match before referred to, which were open to them ■ the
Virterm^ ")rS tb0M'n LaTlDg W0U ^ ml1:
C7Q w<111 bI lhe representatives of this Colony then in
Lieutenant Stock

1 I
^ iU,ViJ ’,n
:bf? Section of the five nietnbert to represent tills Colony, were actuated
sjJe.y by the desire to obtain the services (if men who bad proved themselves to bo qualified in ail respect®
te take part in an important contest such ;js that will be ter the " Kolapore Cup,” in which the United
Australian Team will take paid,. J.t woiiiil he most undesirable in a contest of tbia nature ta h^vo younj
or imxpenciled shots, who would be likely to lose their heads and break down during the excitement
incident te suck a contest; whilst experience has proved that the veteran shots selected by my Council
am not likely to no more excited than if practising cm their own Eange. I may add that in a letter
roacured this day from the Secreteryof the Victorian Eifla Association, the following passage occurs
ly Council are delighted at the success of tout efforts in procuring funds; and if mu are able to send

Captam Bltn&thaw, Lieutenant* Roney, Cork, Keating, and Stack, you will be represented by a splendid
ft will thus bo seen that the Council of the V.H.A, which body is oqnaUy interested with
gvintsfte.

ua m this Twm, thoroughly approves of our selection; snd 1 am informed by Commander Lewington of
the -Naval Brigade, one of my Council, who has just returned from a visit to Melbourne, and who was
present at a meeting of rite Council of the VILA, on Wednesday evening last, that almost every mom bet
ot that body eipressed a regret that they had not adopted the same plan as my Council in scleotin" their
representatives. They have decided to have a series of selEctior. practices: “but the members reserve to
themselves the right of making the Anal selection upon tbeir estimate of the capabilities of the various
riiiemeu available:. Relying upon the promise contained in your letter of the Ivf.h ultimo I under
instructions from my Council, asked the Secretary of the Victorian Rifle Association to secure passages
for our representatives by the “ Chimborazo,” and this bos been done, and the passage-money paid by "ob
v.H.A This Association is therefore responsible, (i-nu under slot cLrcuniEfancea must refund the amount
co paid.
I trust this explanation will satisfy the Honorable tho Colonial Secretary that the riflerneh selected

hy my Counmi are those who Will do credit to the Colony, and that my Council is so]elv desirous of having
New South TValre welt and worthily represented at the great gathering of riflemen in the Old Country,
and that the selection has been made without fear or favour, and entirely apart from any unfair or
unworthy motives.
I have, Ac.,
W. FOSKKTT,
Minute by the Colonial Seeralary,

Afteh perusal

'

^

of this explanation, T am satisfied with the selectinn made by the Eifle Association,
_____

____________ ___

‘

G RD., 3/5/K6.

The Prinuip^! Undyr Secretary to The Secretary to the N.S.W. Rifle Association.
Sir'

,, .

T

,

...

.

Colonial Secretary's OEScc, Sydney, S May, I8SG.

,

acknowledging the receipt of your letter of the present date, I am directed to inform von
urn' *
therein afforded, the Colonial Secretary is satisfied with the Selection made' by
tim Elite Association of riflemen to represent this Colony Is. the Team to bo Hunt to Wimble don.
I have, Ac..
CRITCHETT WALK EE,
Principal TToder-Secretary,
SjdiiV: T^STriaRji-Iurll, 0;xST^,i(a‘ Prtnmi. --Iba.

t

1885-6.
Legislative Assemdlt.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

SERVICES OF MAJOR PARROTT, C.E., IN THE SOUDAN.
(CORRESPONDENCE,)

Ordered by the Legislative AwemMy to hr. printed, S Jitius, IS SR.

RETT. RN to ftn Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of New South
NT1 ales, adopted on 4th May. iSSO, praying that His Excellency will be pleased
to cause to he laid upon the Table of this House,—
{1.} Copy of a letter written by Captain (now Major) Parrott, C.E,, apply.
u
f°r permission to serve in the Soudan.
” (2.) Copies of despatches ami letters from the Secretary of State for War,
the Secretary of State for the Colon ics, the A gent- General, His Excellency
Lotvl Carrington, and all memoranda on such despatches having reference
“to the hydrological and geological reports furnished to the British
“ Government by Major Parrott, C,E.; late Engineer Officer to the Soudan
“ Contingent.”
{Mr.

mid.)

Captain Parrott to Colonel Richardson.
Sir,

J, .
,
Sydney, 9 J'^brunry, 1885.
,, , . .f’ijy “poiided, on the return of Major Iloire from his leave, to ippiy for Jravc of ibaenco for
my&e!± to vmfc Ihogland.
r i ^
V ‘;1[1
.^r:;:r- -LD p- that Eliarloum line been taken by the Mahdi, And that G-oneral
^ou.m. iina Poen mode ft prisoner Under those cireuraatances, affairs in Ike Soudan have boon kd
aa yossib.y L:-raydei-i'. necessary to send additioiiaL forces to the aseistonco iff Sir Gurnet
eJcy- It is possible a Conti ogieet will be teat from Indio to operate from the shores of IhoKcti Sea
i^y ouaJnm and Jlcrber.
i . , J’1 ^ Cv(:nt 00’5lltr
fnvonrablu to the grantiDg of twelve months leave of Absence, I should
operaTing f™iii tl e
^ t'm0 La !u:tir0
in Egypt, with the Indian or any other Contingent
jth this object in view, [ would respectfully j;sk that (if the proposal inr.eta with your approval),
you would Becure for me a mommendation from our Government to be temporarily attached to anv of
-A <J™'! ,, F Ln^:(5
ip the recovery of Khartoum
the pacification of tho Soudan. NIt
nJfc 111
Aik request :0 that I may huvo an opportunity of gaining knowledge and exporieuco in
, J6 flClrv:t,f!' ^’at may be of use m onlunicicg the value of the instruction whicli it is mv duty to impact
.a the corps to which I oavc the honor to belong.
"
I have, &c,,
T. 8. PABE01''r.
658—

. 80S cepifi—Appi^iinjutr Ctniof PrLrajn- (lubcui' aad mutwliJ), £3 £b. 03.]

Captain
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Captain Parrott to The Minister for Mines.
Sir,

Sydney Arcndft, Sydney, £0 .Inly, 13S3.
Unrir.c; mv absence froir. the Colony on (jefvice v.'LtU the
Contingent, hit ncj^'inej ivers
JeiM. to tlie Eoyat Bngineers, to cany
certn™ goologifiil investigations in
mountain; lying to toe
hvtsli
Suaiain. on the Berber Caravnn Boute. I "'w; engaged oil this work ujj to tbo day of oor
embarkation, when J saw Colonel Edwards, Coinuianding Royal Engineers, who r&piested me to Complete
my plana, sections, and reports, or: arrival in Sydney, a:id forward them to jilljl i.s early as possible.
This work will occupy me about a month, and will necessitate the employment of a skilful geological
draftsman.
If you cat] nasiat me by lending me the sorvLos of such r. draftsman I shall bo Truidi obliged.
’ ^
I have, Ac-,
— ..

T. S. BAEltOIT.

I sliall no glnd if trio Hon. the Colonial Secretary will deal ^ith this matter. Porhaps Colonel
Kiehardfion coyid give liim some information.—J. P, Apiuj jt, 20/7/85.
The Principal Under Secretory,
B.C., 20/7/S5.—H.AV., U.S.
This work of Captain Parrott's should be completed for the benefit of the Imperial Government.
The Surveyor-General may be asked, if he cai;. provide a draftsman. I understand that: twill take four or
five weeks." If one cannot b: spared, Air. Parrott may be authorized t.l: employ some cne outside the
EepiLriTiieriv-. I ■.vouli! rather it were done by some one in the Service.— A.3., 27/7/85.
The Under
Secretary fo;1 UiudA, .H.C., 23 ,1 illy /So.—-T.B, for ]J.1?.3.
iSuryeyor-Gencral,—C O-,
Tery urgent,
Mr. Ellis, -'Who arc skill'ui geological draftsmen in this office, and wimt are they employed in?- ■
M.A.,, 3 Augurt. Very urgent.
The Sun'eyor-General,—Geological maps arc pr |>ared by draftsmen in the Department of Ainjc?.
Mr. Temporary Draftsman Vale is tbo only compiling draftsman in this
eiLoient fi-r this class of
work, but I cannot recommend that In; betaken off the present important work of construction of maps
for tire London Exhibit-ion, and winch, 1 t.lrinir, wiii take ubri lo the cud of the year
Mr. Morris, Lithographic Draftsman, is next for i-ho rogwedwork; hut Iho Surveyor-General
being aware of the importance of pLishin" cn maps for the public, ! cannot reeoimmend him; and l. have
’id otlicr officers’ names to give, owing to the o’iicc staff being so reduced <ai account or distribution of
officers to Local Land Offices, and others for work of subdivision of runs, &c. I submit that, if tie
Deportment of Mines cannot supply a draftsman, r.jini: Mr. Parrott, ns ]>er minute of the Colonial
Srzrefijry, procure a draftsman from outside for the work, onlcss that an ordinary compil Mg draftsman
’' ill do —<1. V. Ei.its, H August /SCAnot'iiiiv draftsinaTi niay be named and sc;.l. to Captain Parrott, who will perhaps be good enough
Isit- mo know how tar Ids sendees will oli available ; after whicli I ’tlllsL try and arrange for the com
pilation of the work. Possibly the Department of Mines could spare mistahee, the work being special
to it,- M.A., 5 Aog./ro. Urgent.
Air. Ellis,—Captain Parrott has shown mo his sketches and Dotes, Only a porl/on can be dsve by
Mr. Nybeig, who will proceed with liiL'. ulsns, the drafting of which I. think then will'tate three weeks’
work. ^ T!ie -joli of ;iiu work is com posed of highly art: s be sketches <j: landscape, which it appears to mo
likely to occupy more time than contemplated. 'I hive sdl-i v.-.r-'i by
of tlie lithographers (vhiob
leads me lo bcbc’O that the sketches could un reproduced in i liis ot^itin, and peril lips no where cim. in
Svduey : tlio names of Messrs. Miiurheii and Kennedy have been suggested. I sboidi lixc Mr*Wi]!is to
?.£io the sketches, and report probable ime required,
;l:ml if ha considers outside assistance LioL-id bj
obtained,—M- A., fi August.
Mr, AVi 11 isW.E., 1 > August,/S5The Surveyor-General,—J have seen Mr, Pnrrotf, who brought some ::i’ the sketehes tn show uie ;
and after the whole matter was explained by him, 1 tied that it would take about four or five weeks for
one draftsman Id compile and draw t.ho plans and sccbciiv, .-ldl! about four weeks for another to enlarge
and colour the landscapes required. Llv.dcr these circuLn^r.ir.cci' 1 could uot recommend that the drawings
be done in thiA br.ninf., .-iii we tivn so much pressing work an hand. But, however, jVIv, Parrott has since
token the ir.att.or into jiia own bands, and in having the plans sod sections drawn by Air. Alexander, o: the
firm of James & Co., lithographers, &c., Macquario-placo, and is nTranging, I believe, with Air. Fletcher
Watson, artist, of Bond-street, ns to tbo landscapes. There will therefore be ;io:iLic-i: for any draftsman in
this office to bo employed on this work. James A. Willis, 20 A.ug., 1883.
Tho work is of hovIl an artistic character that it is better Li tlio hands of Air. FJctclier Wotsor,
under the superrisiou of Major Parrott. Any osBistauee required which comes within the hllojjo of this
otlicD will however be re;ndtired cheerfully.—Af. Aj;aY5. 28 Aug Under Secretary for lands.
The principl Under Secretary—C.O. B.C„ 7/&/85.
Beturned.—C.S.O., £> Sept., ‘85.
Major
Parrott might be informed accordingly, 17/9/S5.
Major Parrott, 51 Sept.,
0

The Agent* Geneva! to The Colonial Secretary.
Sir

_
5, Westminster Chainbers, Westminster, S.W., 21 August, 1885I ]iave t.l honor to forward heiein copy of a communioaGon addressed to mo by the SesreLary"
of Slate for the Golouics, with its enclosure from the War OJlics. ayi-;:.n^ for a copy of t-ne geological report
prepared by Cri;)::!it’. Parrott, rf the New -South AVales Contingent, on the country round Suakiin,
I idial be much obliged if :l copy of this report can be obtained from Captain Parrott, and traosimtted
:tic, for presentation to ibc Intelligence Department of tho War Office,
T have, &c.,
-------' SAUL SAMUEL.
The Major-General cotnmanding Military Forces.—A 8.
The Agent-General maybe written to,
saying that tbb wiU bo done as imolt .is Captain Parrott’s
shall have been aria ted.—.A.S,
Major
Parrott's report and drawings aren >w complete, and may be forwarded to aVgeiit-Gcneral,—C.W., 3D 1/85.
Agent General.—3 Nov, 3d.
Account of Major Parrott of did? ISs. lOd, for ’.erh iocs, forwarded t;i
Treasury for i>a.yment from Australian Military Contingent Act Vote, on 6 Nov., 1835, Treasury, 21 Nov.,
3885.
-------- -------[Bwlosures.)
10
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Mr. ,T. Bramskm to Tbo Agent-GoDend.
C^.!ciu!iL OiD:^. Doff iii n^-atnctt, IS Augunt,
L?

] n-L (liri^ifiid by 1-bo SwrEtory of Sltfa ior ibi Co^uniE=. to :ririE^:r io you* ?- ^o]iy c2- a NU^r from -.Ll; 'VVr.r Ofilci,
■.■; bo BujjpJied ■.■i'ii:: a wpy
gaolojical report, by Captoid Pomttt, on the country round Sdotim.
CoTonel SLiinley would In; jjhid tu learn wliothar ynu iirr ible i^i fLir:L-..Hb hiiu with tncb % copy, i".!::., if not, he ttj.iL-i l'c
cbli'-ed iE Mjn would cndeuvuur tu procure i:nt frem'Ji- Colonbl Goeerdiuent of New South Wiiles.
I iLin, ,te..
--------------.JOHN BBAM9T0N.

War Ofi-sn to Colonial Odce,
jj,.

War Off ei\ S Au^uat,

I nm dirocted br the Secretary of .^‘ai i: f;;r V.'^r to acquaint yen, for tbo information of the Secretary of Scare
f,:r India in Ceuncii. that it W been aeoertoined niat Captain Parrott, oF the Now South Wnlea Ji-n|rijiei'ra, who wjh lately
torHui in the Easkrn Soudan, has prepared .1 geological report of Saaliim a:icl tho siirronndinn country,
TVis report would boot eouaidcTabta value to rlie Intelligmee Denartnient
the lrV:tr UHiee, and Mr. Secretary Smith
ivu' ld thorefore request cbal., ;f iwsibie, a tupv may he obtained from Captain Parrott,

I lifiYV, ir.,
RALPH THOMPSON.

The Principal Under Secretary to Major Parrott,
Sir,

Colonial Secretary’s Office, Sydney, 21 September, I8S5,
Referring to your letter of tins 20th July loot, Addressed to the Secretary for Mines, T arn
rlcpir^J by the Colonial Secretary to i’lfonr. you tlmt ::.nv as^isiunce that you may require m completing
are engaged for the Imperial Government will an rendered by the Surveyorpee 'vjrk upon n ruen ;
1 have, &c.,
General s DcpUrtinont
CRITCHETT WALKER,
Priucipfll "Ciider Sscretary.

Major Parrott to Tho Principal Under Secretary.
St. Leonard's, 2y Septenaber, IbSiJ.
May .1 request tlLiu- the enclosed geological repert to Colonel Edtvards, H.Z., C,B,, uiay !)■::
lirhitcu and t'oTn-.irdcti with the sections and drawiuea hereafter to he supplied by iric to tiic AgentGciieral, in accojdauoe to the Colonial Secretary’a wisTi.
I hog to jiak that after two copies have been printed -one to be given to myself, and '-he other to
ha sent home- the tvre may be r.t onae distributed.
J have, &.C.,
T. S. PARROTT.
Approved.—For C.S..
30/9/S5.

The Officer Commanding Military Poroes to nib Excellency the Governor,
Mv Lord,
Brigade Office, Sydney, 2 November, IsSu.
.1 have the honor to forward, far triinuL'-.i.^'^n to the Right Honorable 1he Secretary cl' State
for War, a rL:;;or,:1 witli plana and eh etches oi'a geological survey of the country arouud Suakim, which
hjis been carried out by Major T. H. Parrott, Engineer Oiiiccr attached to the New- Sou'.h Woles
Coiitiugent lately serving i u l^ypt.
^
Tins survey was made by direction of Colonel B. Edwards, 0,B., Royal Engineers, to whom the
Teiiort is addressed.
I have, ita,.
-------CHAS. P. ROBERTS,
Tin! Colon: ui ScfTc-larv,—Theac might be sent through i.hc Agent-General.—A.L., 3/11/115,

Tbe Honorable the Premier of New South Wales to The Agent-General.
Sir,

Colonial Secretary's Office, Sydney, 11 November, 18S5,
In teji’-y .o yniL!’ letter of the £At Auguat last, I have ;he honor to '.rausnit to you herewith,
for preaentation to the futelligenco Department of the War Office, a copy of the report prepared by
Captain Parrott, Engineer Officer on the Si.ail of the New South Wales Contingent, of the flying
fjeoijgical and hydrological survey of thy country west of Suakim, together with plims anil hccI.iotih
illustrative of the anrvoy, and also some drawings illustrating the topographical aspect ot the country
from various rjohifa.
I liare, ftc

P. A. JENNINGS.

The Agent-General to The Honorable the Premier of New South Wales.
Sir,

5, Westminster Chambers, Westminster S.W., 4 February, 1886.
With rdsn-s-ies to your letter. No. bh !tU)02, dated li November, iWF'-'i, forward mg, for
presentation to the Intclbgcucc Department oi' the War OtEre. a- copy of the report prepared ny Laptiic
PuiTott^ of the flyiing geological snub hydrological eortey of tho country we&t of So^tiiHj together with
various plans and drawings, 1 have the honor to enclose herewith, for your iiiiortnatifT;, [.cpy of it letter
1 have received from the Under-Secretary of State for the Colonies, forwarding uo’-ea of despatches from
diu: Sccrctarv or S'r.:n for the Cclouies and the Secretary of State for War, cypres King the appreciation
with which Captain Parrott’s report is regarded by Hni Majesty's Government.
1

--------

have, Ac..

SAUL SAMUEL.
The
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Thfi Mrijor* General Commaodit^, B-C, 18/3/66—C W.
The O O B,- I tiave muot pJeasuro in
forwardicig tbi* correapandenco
Mnjnr Famott’s informatioi], and I atn iure iJ. muat be CTatifying to
hie ComroaodiDg Officer, Major
JAR., M.a, 22/3/66. To be returaed,
' n

]Wy,ior Commanding E C, to Kajor Parrott, E.C.
* AM

pissed to forward you thoeo vahiabJo papers
War Office for your valuable ?nr-view li: the laic cftinpaign

eipres&ing
(Sunldm.

the tbanlts nod npurovn' of the
Haring Jiad the uleaBura of

eiamimng the work before it was forwarded to England, I ftlao T;.^g to [;iprf-3= my etirreciution
honor you Lave conferred upen rLc Engineer dor;in by your raJiiftble tmd Hcicul.irle contributioTi
War Office.
'
Tr?n\iiv; ROWE,
unxinr Major,
THOMAS

23/3/66.

------

of tlio
to the

Commnndnig E.C.

Major Rorjey Commanding Engineer Corps,- -Read
_____and____
______
returned
herewith, 6 April, 18B6,—T. S,
Major,

Maior-GoDBrri Command ing^oireepondeDee wturidi.—TJtt., CocaniaudiDg E.dj

OVlEiiclosurcs.']

Edward Wingfield, Esq., to The Agent-General.
air’,,

,L

Downin^ilrMt, 30 Jsnunrv, tflSfl.

*V|y1 riti;rc..a: ro :hn IrUtr mm thia Depiurtmaht nf t.-.n intli August List :uj(] to your reply of the I7i!i of that
):luiiUi, I am oiKOted Ly rhe acci'elar;,- uf Statt for rh:: OuldTIItS ‘o transmit ro yon, fur your infornntios, a eeriy of ith-r-cr
■r.iic.i fi.14 (wen Mrairpd from the War On.ce respecting OnpUin Parrott's report of the flying geologlcul nni liydroWicul
siirvoy of the country wu-hl of Suakim; together with a copy of ■.!::! de-Hmteh v.t;LL.h Cblond Stanley has ftddrcEsed to the
tru' f riiu." u[ J dir- SnLLtJL Wales on the silLj f.
'
j
l^i_
EDWARD WDSCIMELD,

Colonel Stanley to Lord Carrington.
.

1 Jiayf
01 State

Down ing-strect, £0 Jtmuary, leSfi.

the hen nr to transmit to yn.ii- Lordship n copy of a Jeiu- frsni the Wcr Ol!i;: coitTorine thr :J.rluysuf ;]!/■
aL'ir^etv
for Wit foe the exccflent scrdcc perfowned hy Captain Patrott, late ffiugiiicur Oltlcir oti tho gtaif ef the
ntiv Suutti ivales Oontingent, m propaH ng his report eE the geological and hydrologign! Biirrcy of the countfr wen o’" Suabim
■ 1 request tlmt yon will cause a copy of this letter to be forwarded to Captain Pcrrott, with on intimation that T em
happy to fro the modi uni of ^conveying to him this eipresaion of^thc appreeiation wilhl wliich liis reunrt ia reearded hi- iier
Majesty's Oorertinicnt.
'
\ ]l^VCj ic^
J

J!. STANLEY.

War (Jilla; to Colonial Office.

a"':

War OJIlcl’. £0 Jannarr, iSSf;,

1 l;E
^ "ciuamt yuu, for the infemiation uf tlie Kerrera^ of Stale for the Colonics, tlml i:ii
toghnCM the Field hlarehal Cmninandmg.hi-t'llicf lias brought before rhe Secretary of SlfltO fw War a cony of the report by
Ciptom Parrott, late Engineer OIHctr on thcSioff of the Sew liuuili Wah*i Coniihscnljof the (trine eeolotieal and I Tdn>
surrey of i Lin country west of SinLiiv., togetlter -.hiri-. plans, sect inns, and dwiingt in illustration ot rile topographic*!
uspset nr t.::e country treni Tarious poiiLlH.
1 - 1
x,. ,

Mr. Seersiery Smith lie&reflto eiprcsS Ilia serse of I lie jireiit tbInc of liis report, and hih hip h nnprccialion of tha
EitinLirahln wori pertm'mrd byOftptnih Parrott in niiLtiji^ tlLia tochuitsl suney during t bn limited time of the sliert hut labonoii#
campaign of tsg&in the Eadnni Soudan. T!lu report :ll-.(L [ironings liaye been most citrefullT and clabomCclT pronarndinirt (am to request that you will bo good onough lu eourey to Capmin Paftott the Ibonb of tlie SeeretaTj of Btetc fur
tv.r fur ttie excellent serrice.he In? ]';rL urm i'll.
I !.|lvH;i jtn.,

RALPH THOMPSON.

BjilaCy: Thoma* ftlrlrtrils, GovcrtiiKal Printer,-.]SJC

[^J
1

18S5-G.
Legislative Assembly,

NEW SOUTH WALES.

NAVAL DEFENCE OF AUSTRALASIA.
(CORRESPONDENCE B ELATING TO.)

Ordered by the Legislative AssoMg to be printed, 24 i'ehrwivy, 1886,

Kts ExceEeney tlio Eight Honorable Lord Carrington, E.C., G.C.M.G., &c., to The
Houoiuble tho Premier,
Tin; Govftrnoii.i> inform lIih; Honorable til a Premier that ht }l:hh I'eceived h cotuinuiucatioii from the
Secretary c: State for "iie (.olorii^s, exprossing .i desire that some eoinawn course of action should be arrirod
iit IjctmecJi si::: linpci-ial and Colonial Governments, for Urn Naval Defence of Australasia and Australasian
Waters, ttnd witli the view of securing that union and harmony of purpose ujioii wiiidi the permanent
miLrJiciiatMJC of a veliabJe natiouai foiec bo greatly depends. His Excellency Admiral Try on, Gommander-LnFhioi ou this station, jjus been authorized to discuss n scheme for l.lie attainment of this importunl. ond with
the respectiva Govemmohts of those Colonies.
To enable a f.... consideration of questions connected with she Naval Forees iij Australasian Waters^
tjji: Secretary of State suggests that the Governors should endeavour to arrange a meeting of the Premiers,
and should, likewise acting on behalf of Her Majesty's Government, collectively meet and confer with tho
Premici^ of ti;o several Colonies, for the purpose of considering the matteiL. Adrniml Tryon w’fmld he present
at tho Conference as tho authorised representative of Her Majesty's Naval Departments, and i'- is to be
1. apea that tJi<: meeting would result ri tlie ventilation of the geneial q.je?[ir)ji of Naval Defence and in an
aflvftiitsxgeous interchange of ideas on the subject, as between the Imperial and Colonial Governments,
The Governor will be glad if effect iirui he given to the desire of Her Majesty’s Government, that a
Conference should uik-a place on this subject, a^ir! it would of course remain with nsLM Government, when
m possession of fill the facts, whether they would Ihi jnepared ';i make any recommendations to tliuir
respective Parliaments, with whom the final decision must necessarily rest,
CARRINGTON,

Memo, from The Eon, the Premier to His Excellency the Eight Honorable
Lord Carrington, P.C., G.C.M.G., &o.
My Lora,

Having luference to tlie pa|ier without darj: which Home considerable time riiine you did me tlie
honor to forward to me, and in which .! ’■viit informed that i:.:: Bicht Honorable '-hr; Secrctaiy of State for
the Colonies had authorised Admiral 'Pryon, the Naval Connuander-iu-Chief on this Station, to discuss a
adtem* With the respective Governments of these Colonies for tlie Naval Defence of Austmlasian Waters,
1 had
that the two communications which 1 i.ar m.Ldsi to your Excellency about the tinu; of tlie
receipt of that now undor reply, had I teen considered by your Lordship, suJficient from mo on the subject
until the arrival of tac Admiral in Port Jackson. However it seems that I was mistaken I feel tliat J
ucrd only say now, however, tliat in my opinion a consultation of Ministers cE car;ij Colony with die Adrniml
would be likely to bring about beneficial results.
J’lie suggestion of the Secretary of State, that tiie Governors sliould sjrrangs a luectiiiE; of Premiers,
ami should likewise, acti;i^ on behalf of Her Majesty's Gevemmout, collectively cieet and confer with tiie
Premiers of the several Colonies for the purpose of considering tlie matter of Naval Defence with Adidra!
Tryon, L aui turn would result in a terrible waste yf t.iuie anri energy, and he jl complete failure. To say
nothing of thn unconstitutionalily of the Proiuims as .such assuming any sucli position or. behalf of their
respective Colonics
_
11 rule nothing ot value
como from Intercolonial Conferences, and tho difficulty of inducing
anyohing of tnu kind in chi; future ri more hopeless than over, from the feet that a minority of Australiaian
Crior.itr.s is now irritating the rest by paring before the world as the ''Federal Council of Australasia,"

250—
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It appears to me that good would result if the Secretary of State would invite each Colony to pay
its proportion according to population of the cost of half of tho Naval Services of Her Majesty in
Australasian Waters, on some such basis as is roughly stated hereunder:—
1. That England .should provide and control a thoroughly good and efficient Sea Service for the
protection of the outer waters and coasts of Australasia, the Colonies for the most part protecting
their own inner waters.
2, That inasmuch as the floating commerce in these seas belongs to the old and the new lands in about
equal proportions, the burden of cost should be divided equally between the Mother Country and
the Colonies.
3, That each Colony should be invited to appropriate its quota under legislation, fixing the appropriation
for ten years certain.
4. That the subsidy should be au annual one for efficient protection, and tliat at the end of the ten
years (or other period fixed) the ships, &c., &c,, should be the property of the Empire,
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Sydney : Thomas Richards Government Printer,—1SSB.

[M-]

1885-G.
Legislative Assembly .

XiiW SOUTH WALES.

NAVAL DEFENCES OF AUSTRALASIA.
(COKEESI-OEBEKCE BISPECTJNG,)

Ordered

(Jit Ltgtilnitrc Assembly to

printed, 7

16SP.

His Excellency the Eight Honorable Lord Carrington, P.C., G.C-M.Cf., tie., to the
Hon. tlie Premier.
Thu Governor tegs to iufoim the Hon. tlie Fremior that he has rocei^cd a commuiiicatioii from the
Secretary of Stale for the Colonies, espresaint; :i. desire that some common course of action should he
armed at between the Imperial and Colonial Oovero meats for 11m naval defence of .Australasia and
Au=,.: !i!:;s- ::.-i waters, apd with a ilu'.'.-(.■}' securing that
ar-. i harmony of purpose upon which the
permanent maintenance of c relii'u’ie national forte so greatly depends. Admiral Tryon, OomniaiideT-inChief on this Station, has heeji authomed to discuss a sehemo for the attainnflent of this important end
with the respective Governments of those Colonics.
To enable a full consideration of tpierVaiis connected with the naval forces in Australasian waters,
the Secretary of State suggests that the Governors should endeavour to arrange a meeting of the
Premiers, and V.i.ihl likewise, acting on behalf of Her Majesty's Government, collectively meet and,
confer with the Premiers [if t;ie several Colonies for the purpose of considering the matter Admiral
Tryon would be present :iL the conference as tlie authorised representative of Her Majesty’s Naval
Department, and it is to bo hoped that the meeting would result in the ventilation of tho general question
of mral defence and m au advantageous interchange of ideas on il-.u subject, ns between tho Imperial and
Colonial Governments.
The Governor nvill be jleti if effect con bn j.-.-n:) to the desire of Her Majesty’s GovernDienl that a
conference should take place on this subject, and it
of course, remain with each Govcrniiient when
in
ofnll the fincts, whether they would bn prepared to make any rocominondations to their resnectivo Pari is me oti, with whom tlie final ilnnieiou must necessurily rest.
J
CARRINGTON.

No. 2.
Memo, for His Excellency the Eight Honorable Lord Camngton, EC., G.C.M.G.,
&c., in reply to tlie paper of last month on Floating Defence, &c.
My Lord,

,

.

■

Having reference t.o the paper without date whicli some considerable bme »uice you did me
the honor te forward to mo, and in which I was informed that the Right Hon. the Secretary of State for
the Col ins had authorized Admiral Tryon, the nival Commander-in-Chicf on this Station, to discuss a
scheme with the respective Governments cf those Colonies for the naval defence ot Australian wafers, 1
had hoped that the two communications whicli 1 had made to your Excellency about the time of the
receipt of that now under reply, hail been considered by your Lordship sufficient from me on tho subject
until the arrival of the Admiral in Port Jackson. However, it seems that I was mistaken. I feel that I
iited unly ss.y now, however, that in oiy opinion n consultation of Ministers <u rnch Colony with tlie
Admiral would he likely to bring about beneficial recults.
Thc suggestion of the Secretary of State, that the Governors should arrange a meeting of
Premiers, and should likewise, acting on behalf of Her Majesty’s Government, collectively meet and
confer ■■■■brfi the Premiers of the several Colonics for’ the purpose of considering the matter ot naval
defence with Admiral Trvon, I am sure would result in a terrible waste of time and energy, and he a
complete failure, to say nothing of the unconstitutionality of the Premiers, us such, assuming any such
position on behalf of their respective Colonies.
As a rule nothing of value lias come froui intercolonial conferences, and too difficulty ud inducing
anything of the kind in the future is more hopeless than ever, from the fact that u minority of Australasian
Colonists ia now irritating the rcsi by uifing before the world aq the " rHerul Council of Australasia."
*349
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It appears to me tliat good would result if the Secretary of State would Invite cadi Colony to nay
its proportion aocording' to poptilation of ilia cost ol half of the naval services of Her Mdcsty in Anstmla^jan waters, on some mob basis aa h roughly stated heroundor:—
1. 7hat England should provide and control a thoroughly good mm! efficient soo service for the
protection of the outer waters and const a of Australasia, the Colonics for the mofit port
protecting t!r.f::r own i:!:icr waters,

2. That inasmuch as the floating conimcrce in t.liuse ^e:is belonga to the old aud r.niv Inruls in
about c ipai proportions, the burden of cost should be divided con ally between the mothercountry and the Colonies,
d. Ihat cau:h Colony should be invited to appropriate its quota under legislation, fiying the
appropriat^oD for t^o ye^rs oertaiD,
That the subsidy should be an an nun.: one for efficient protection, ind that at the end of JLuu
years lyjr other period fixed) tho ships, &e.s Ac., should be the property of the Empire.

___

.TOHN ROBERTSON.

No. 3,
Cablegram from Premier of New Zealand to Premier of New South ‘Wales,
•o lur
* r
, .
. .
11 March, IShKi.
Jin JUELBOUiiifE Conference,—Wc think longer iijne should be given for consideration of oussfion and
suggest postponemont of meeting say tUl Septembe r. ^Vhat do you prqwso ?
Submitted, i 2 .■ d/d U.

Answered, 15/3/06.

No. ■%.

Cablegram from Premier of New South Wales to Premier1 of New Zealand.
.
Sydney, 15 March, ISSCh
_2le Melbourne Conference.]
j ”0 ui:
that no good can be accomplished by tho proposed conference of Governors
and, rremiers, and think that tho preper courso io pursue would he for each Colony, on thy
invitation or the Imperial Govornment, to Cipross its preparedness for ‘.he pay meet of its proporbouatc sliane o: ^uo cast of the naval defence o: Australaaia, leaving to tbo Imperial
boverameut the reaponeih ity of advising ‘hr most effectual scheme of naval deforce
Our
objections to conference is based upon the fact that it would bo held without parliamentary sanction or
anthontr, and that, therefore, the representatives of the Colonies could, not coimnlt themselves to any
bnal murso pi action, and that tho determinations of the confer once would have to be submitted to the
vanous Legislatures for approval or condemnation that nothing would be gained by holding the conference
tut, o.) the contrary, time would l>c .^sJ., In a few days 1 shall aend yon confidential]v a copy of a
memorandum embodying our v ews tni Hie question, as also a copy of a memorandum addressed to
th.e Governor by my predecessor. Thtve documents will put you in full possession of tho wav in whicli
wo regard the situation.
. .

No, 5,
Memorandum for His Excellency the Eight Honorable Lord Carrington, P.C.,
G.C.M.G., &c., as to tlie Joint Naval Defence of Australasia,
REEKiiRixcr to the various mterviews with Eis Excellency on the subject of Hie communication from the
nejrstcn oi state lor the bolomes, eapressing o rleairc that a common course of action ehould be nrrived
ot between the Imperial and Colooia] Governments for the naval defence of Australasia, and snggesfing
thfi
rtf
iy:r.AI*rrirT r-.-P +li.yv jET ------------------------------ - J 1T3!______ ____
P
!
1 r. i
.
t

j

r ,
; ,.......,
—...........rjuf!s:io:i for the consideration of the Cahinet, with too
±oliowing result- the Cabinet is unable to perceive in what way Hie Government would bo authoHned
jl scnuing tlie Frcimenas the ropreseutative of the Colony to L>.o conference proposed in ihe absence of
any k^gislative antlionty which, r;s If is Eicellency knows, doen not exist :ur this purpose. Jt snn:;is
jho Cabinet that the preEenco of the Ptoinier at such conference would be im uncoustitutioEal pro
ccedmg andwould erposo his Government to censure. And even if, for the purpose of discussion,
smm a representation of the country were made, the Premier would be quite unable in tho absence
ot any parliamentary sanction to commit the Colony to any course whatever. Under these circumstances
nothing would be gamed by a proceeding whicli is certainly irregular, and which, in provokin'; severe
criticism, would rather injure than promote the object which the conference desires to effect. The
Cabinet is also of opinion that this attempted united action of rhe Colonies might bo fairly regarded
so tar ns those Colonies which have passed adopting Acts for the formation of jl Federal Council
are concerned as an interference with the functions of that body. Substantially, tho Cabinet agrees with
...is views evpresseu to His Excellency by Sir John Robertson in a memorandum, which i:n transmitted in
answer to Hie notdicat'ou of the receipt by His Excellency of the communication from the Secretary of
..trite in- the Colonies. While submitting this view, the Cabinet desires to assure His Eicellcncy of its
readiness to invite the Legislature to make immediate provision for defraying a proportionate part of the
coy, of the naval defence of there Australasiau waters. On receiving, as Sir Jolni Robertson points out,
au invitation from the Secrctatr of Stale for the payment of its fair proportion, '-he Government would
.o.re no tune in subuutting the matter to EaiJiament,and obtaining the necessaryautliorityfor 'his
purpose. And at the same time it feels that the adoption of thin irreguls,T uupiU'liamientaiT COuiao would
hAve ^ ^ect of delay instead of facilitating the settlement of this important question. "
f i iDOrt
JENKIhGSr
lo March, isse.
_
Pwliaierr
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SOUTH

^VALES,

COLONIAL NAVAL DEFENCES.
(I'APJiTtS aYJ) rOHETiJjPOi.TT»:^CE,)

Oi flaed Itf the XtfisttfiM- Assembly tc U printed, (5 May, I88fi.

Papers and. Correspondence laid before a meeting, wliidi was held on boavd ITer
Araies'y's ship 11 Nelson,” at Sydney, on the 26tli and 27th April, 1886, when
tlie Premiers of Victoria, Queensland, and New South Wales, and the Naval
Commander-in-Chief, were present.
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COLONIAL NAVAL DEFENCES.

No. I.
Replies sent by Premiers wbo were uoable io accept Admiral’s invitation to visit, him
on board 1131.S. u Nelson’’ to discuss informally naval questions.
From the Honorcvhle T. W. Downer, Fi-cmic:’Australia, on J4 A[n'h, 1SB6:—_
_
“Tiiaiika foi-yeui’ inAntation, but I
nineh occupied pi'eps.niig i'oi eusiung sessiwi tlint it is quite
impossible for !Mr: to eccejit it.'
From the Governor of Tasmania, Eobart, on It April, 18SG:—
-I jiftve been requestetl by the Premier to send yon tlie following telegram: -Ministers consider
Premier’s attendance at Conference nuncajssary, as yon m e already LicquEiinted witli and ctm state
thdr views re defence.’'
Krc:a tin? Covcmcr of Kcw Zealand, ALiCsIana, on the f it.i April, .Bid; .
........................
l;Mr. Stout jiHiHiii regrets nearness of pailiamentery sessioii pro vents liis accepting your bind invitation
And further, on the 2;!iid April, 18^6:—
„ , .
.
“ j shall despatch to you by steamer leaving Ancldand for Sydney, 22nd Apial, memorandum From my
Ministers respecting mereaaod !ln^,!d defences.”

No. 2.
Correspondence with His Excellency the Governor of Victoria,
eun’ing, anti tbo Admiral assenting.

his

Ministers con-

(A copy of iliis correspondence was HC:if t.o t]io Governor of cadi Colony).

The Governor io Rear Admiral Tryon, C.E.
^jr

Government House, Jlclbourne,
Martli, 18SSAi the Gonfercnce which was held at Govermnont House on Wednesdsy, the ISth instant, at
vrhid. your KNcellency was good enough to be presell^ tlie questions relating m the defence^ of tho Port
PbiLlfp Reads and other apr reaches te Mel hour no, were discussed and considered; but there was ail
important question connoted witii the defend of tlds and the otlier Austral urn Colonies, ^
imrposelv did not touch, Icaviiiu it for separnte consideration and djacussioi by itee!f. .1 rcter te rJn;
assistance which this aiony, and the trade of this Colony, may CNpect^k. I'cccive from the impnail Navy
in the 'went of war occurring lietwreu England and one of the Great ]iui- |>caji lowers.
Xlie area included witliin your >Acellency;& coiuinand ii very extensive, and tlio numerical fdrengtli
of ycuv squadron is not large for the duties wdiieb, under sueb an eventuality ns war, they would be called
■,w, to perform, while the requirements of tlie more distant parts of your command might urther iw.luec
tlie atrengtli of the squaflreu in the ianjnediate vicinity of Australis, iiiid. nioreover,
.
Under
n:ay lead te tlie ocncentrelion of your squadron a:, some distance from tbs shores of these UiIoilic:i.
these cireumstatices, T sliould la) extremely obligdl for your Excellency's views upon the general questioii,
[hat I may submit the sanie te my Jfinisters for consideration. The principal pomU to v-’lnch I would
venture to draw your Excellencyattention are :
................
J. The mipovtance ofliavi rig :i certain number of vessols winch could not In: withdrawn hom
Australian waters.
2. That tliese vessels should be tlie best of their several closes.
jji;it the. ofiicers and men sliould be acquainte i with and well drilled m tlie knowledge *f the
moat model u gunnery and teipedo practice.
■i. That during war, while placed under tho cominfijid of tbo Sonior Naval Officer on the station,
their first duty should be tho protection of the Australian Colonies.
Yfr.ii' Excellency will also, perhaps, favour me with your views with respect te the number ot vessels
that, in your opinion, would suffice for this special service.
,
,
■ , ' In sceting for your Excolloncy’s advice on this imjwitant subieot, I trust it may not be understood
intended to lessen in any way the Imperial responsibility io,- the external defence of these Colony or
far the protection of the commeiml trade of iho Empire in Australasian watere, in connection with whjcJi
Imperial and Colonial intereste are botli so closely and largely concerned; but that anytJiing done nr tbo
direction I have indicated should bo in addition to, and not in exchange for, any protection now previilea
for rlicsu [iLLLposes by Itihr Maiestv's squadron in these seas,
I have, Ax.,
HENRY B. LOG Id0

Bear-Admiral Tmm, C.E., to The Governor,
^: r

si .'larib, ISS5
See ante.)

H-M- s. '' Nelson,” at Melbourne, 27 Marcli, 1385.
? T,l reply te your Excellcneys letter received on tlie 24th instenL a copy of which I attach, T
ejf to forward a replv in tAn tei m of a iremorandun .
5
1 L
i cavi:, Ac.,
C. TRYON,
Hear-Admiral and <Jommander-in-Ohie£
___________
[ Snclosterc
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[Enclosure

A<hnii‘fiJr IVyon*

to the Go&mvr nf Vicloiia, dated

r^..

More)!,

1SS5.J

IIEWOTVA^DUM,
COKsiuEitATlO^s <jf tfeftiiice imturnlly involvt- fin e^tiinfitc of
they tun to be prepmed rtgainst
History ^ijt to repeat itself : squadrons and fleets ii'i'.c e-rf'.ped the most vigilant Admireltf,
tlie :nosi. skilful stiiategists fahed in days of ei;l so to order our fleets as to prevent rliis. Since those cloys,
the cotnpositieu of tlie imvics of the wnrlfl V.i^ greatly altortulj mul at ^ time it is far easier for an
Adiuiral to avoid notice and coneeftl destination.
it is possible that on attack may l>e delivered by a small xquadron <7 irondads of ,■. type tliat does
not entitle them ti> a place in the first rank—they would be very formidable if employed io attack our
f’olonicsj and still more possibly a liostilo sttuadron might contain vessels of tlio fast pai'tlally-arnioured
rdwii that are now mneli ::i fasl ion, and the «>i stmetion cl Ci.aiu is cn the increase, ir i= well to consider
what such :l squadron could ^lo, supposing it had arrived oil’ om- coast, having avoided detection, the
Admiral in coinnmud, deceived by false
go ie t.o jVi5'.> Zealand, ’■vlih lIi^ telegraphs iiui.
If there is a determination to resist sueh a squadron, even should it force a ohantiel or the line yf
defence, unless it is accompanied by a considerable land force, can not do ranch against ■; lorgt ijopulation,
if there is a resolute deterni[nation to re-sist at ;lI] costs.
It could effect a certain amount of harm by bombardment, but to such towns ns Melbourne and
Kydney the brjuri wouhl not Ire very great, even if the ileet expended all its Eimmumtioii. The more
lasting efleet would be the destruction of trnde, anti with it the I'scnperativo power of the country, for
vc.llj. If in lion of resistance tliei'e was hesitation, followed by a decision to yield—a condition I hardly
can contemplate trado and commerce will be equally dcsti'oycd, and if there is one thing more certain
than another it i1;, Hint demanrls, if yieldcrl J:-. would have a more disastrous eflbcl on the welfare of the
country ;]iau ever couhl be produced by the heaviest bom bard [Dent
il istory is replete ''.'ilh instances of the successful r< si stances tliat
be improvised by large towns
against c^'en a very eonsidcrablo force.
The disti nction of irad:: ;nl:I comnierce, and, with i'. tlio infiietion of long and lasting injury, could
be f it e(feeted by cm enemy who.sent :ust. umisers oft' our ports to capture our vessels.
To render an attack from the Hist namea futile, si’-ic, if yns’ible, to render the task iiuprobahlE of
s.iucE;?, that no one would contemplate tlie undertaking, a
defense, is called into existence; but while it
is not very eestly protect out1 homes wiNi Lin: ;ii;i of Iccsl forces, they do hoc, mid they could not help to
d"ive o(f cruisers sneh us could prey upon us. VVc must therefore provide ibc nrean-s whereby they may bo
cap Lined, if possible ; if no:-, at ail oven to, driven off our own ooasttf.
1J, sucnl'; to me tliat if onr
defonees are in a satisfactory condition a heavy squadron would have
no mission in these waters, The cost would be great, the maintenance difficulty and in time it. would be
overtake] iFrom tlie above ii, appears that two forces art; required, cadi witli its special mission, but each aifling
tlie other. The duty of tho first is m defy attack, and to welcome the coming friend, ,:u:l tc afford him a
safe harbour ; thn latter to chase and capture the encoiy on the, wide sea, m , if driven home by superior
force, to join in tbo defence. It appears to me Liiat the JemaL defence forces—1 include in this 1ccm the
rav.il and mi it my force, tl e tuits. : linos, and torpedoes, in fact every tiling—at Melbourne are designed to
comply with one condition vi^., to furnish local defence.
Each liaibivir has sjiedal es:'. :.iJ.i::is attached to 11. Sonic may be defended by forts and mines only;
iu some eases toiyiedo bonti. must be added, and in other esses, such as occur at Port Pbillp, where there is a
wide entrance to an inland ana, a defence is created by covering tlio entrance wiih gun fire, tho ciianiieh by
mines . lJlo foits and mines aided by a flotilla and by torpedo boatis, ao that if :j vessel should i>crchanco
iiuri-Lt through all, and, though shattered, rh)! 1:: able to punish an undefended town, si-a would be tackled
by a naval force.
Although it probably will not lie questioned that a regularly trained force iii a more perfect force in
itself than any mi lit j,a or volunteer force, still there is a reasoning re which weight must be attached in
favour of leaving by far the greater portion of local defence in the hands of hical corps.
Local or:-].* «m uc formed on a system which withdraws [hy*-: who join them bat little from those
oecupatioiiiH which in e reuse tbo wealth of the country. Lofial torjis ure subject to the keenest Icon I criticifUji
- to criticism tliat is perfectly well understood by them, but which would probably ’-.ii:i u luoi'ti regular
torce. Lin system of local corps tends to identify the population with the defence. It in less likely to
languish. It gives experience to many in the supply aiid in the r.j; of warlike stoics. It (less not continnously copainte the men from tlieir wives and families. It babituaios the jicoitlc t.o foci that passibly
somf; day they rnay bt: rcquiied to make personal sacrifices. It gives a sense of security. It tends :c allay
|™iic, It accustoms the Government of tiic cotmtiy to st-.uiy uIlhi questions involved, nnd the resiionsibilit.y
i hat belongs to it. or, tins subject L kept perpetually before their eyes,
Under such a systom rnere men arc trained Lo arms than under a ay stem b^ed on a permanent longsei'vice forcc.
1 an etfsential to do justice to laL-nl cori)S is a v.aa-eus of trained men and experts.
But if we arc to have efficient vessels to capture citiiEers they must have thoroughly efficient crews,
rmujcd and inuivd to lIk- se:., and well practised in their vessels. This is a totally different tiling to the
other,
To keep thoorewa ..t such ships efticient, they must be cliahged from time to Lima There are no
menus of_ drafting thorn from r,h:|i to skip out here at this time, or of sending them to undergo a course of
training in tlie new methods, or new implements of waa-, oi to keep them acqtuUntod with what they have
meet.
i see no way, in
oi securing efficiency save by making such vessels bond fide men-of-war, on
the flame footing in every respect as all Tier Majesty's ships in coin mission.
I do not understand that your Excellency dusircs me todmwup a scheme foi coofliderntion that
dues Jiot. aiso pay some regard to the financial aspect oi the efuse, but i-allier te fonuidato a Bcheme which,
ii adopted, would in my opinion give a enbstantial addition to our Naval Forces lr these waters, and nn
flpecinlly suited for tlie service required of them
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If
reasoning coi'-l.^-nnc! in Tvhat I Lave aliiady written is atoejiled
i-ight, and assumiiig tliat
tlie local defence is satisfactory, it follows that wliat a no wanted i:j tlie livst plate are eiuiscr catcliers.
In Parliaanent, in London, lately, it wa1: nrnomneed r.lint j :i additional vesiels
what are termed
<( Scout” class tliotild he added to the navy , these vessels admirably adapted for tho service for which lhey
arv; desiguod, would, in im- opinion, not have aulheient gun jjowei-, hut a design mighE be c;;ie outgiving
i he in G-indi breech loading guns, in lieu of 5-inti i.. thiiso guns at modorate rungts peuetmte ordinary iioitdadi
Tin: In^iii..1 of the shir sliould run th.is
1C! knots; 1,500 miles full&iieed; 7,000 miles liulf speedy 10 hnols j six 0-in, B. 1..
(luns on sponsions «s in " ijeout'1 classTliis ciuihlcs two guns 1<> ho fired ahead, two aslcrn, cr lJuoc on cithd'hiioa*lsiilOj with shiidds to
protect
crews against machine guns,
A light hog-back forecastle and poop, This seems to be advantageous, as the
tliat run at ihc
entrances of these liarlumra are often heavy and the “ Flip'’ incouveniont, besides they would give cover for
machine guns, of whicli there should he an ample supply ; also two electric lights, four fixed torpedo tubes
i ach side. Quite a light rig, witli four and aft sails- in fuet, as a whole, a “Bwut” enlarged to carry tan
guns iiAmetl
Six sudi vessels wonld I* a substantial and material additional pi'L::':;(;tis:i
onr trade and com
merce ; and, besides being cruiser catchers, are ih;-U adapted to join in tlie defence of any port; moreover,
even it far more powerful ii.-ssnl:-. appeared in those walcis, they would have :..eii mhcfioTi, which w'ould not
lie routined to defensive operations. They would he n most welcome Ufldition t<i Mer Majesty's siiuudion
tliat is usually employed on i.his slat ion,
T may Ircre point out that, ii all the Uolonics coiicuiTcd in any uiTangemcnt for their inotection,
economy and efficiency would bu greatly me inn soil, h'nr instance, it, instead of each OolonyT oidering it; o^^,n
vessels, or each Colony onlering guns or rifles, witliout concert, an agreement could bo come to ci] such subjects,
sroms wen Id be interchangeable, and in tiincof need one would lie able :-:i auL the other. If there is no agmement on -;ucl- (wintfl, after action, cn relittiug, we should Imve to scud to ca:.;j Colony for stores belonging io
Jier Hhips.
Ii must be rcnicmbered that these Colonies cAnnot be attacked siuuiltancously, though they might be
consecutively if the enemy wnw suceessful in his first eHbrtx.
Should it he deci<led by i.lie Colonies ro )lL^J^■e on ilio following .mes, '. r-:- io create a force ^uite.i to
these waters and to the sjiecial requiremcnls of tlicir oiL.'f, with die view to increase the AuKtralimi squadron-to bring tlie matter witbiu range !’oj- decision, J. put foi ward a scries ot |iropositioiiK eu my own lesponsibilitv, but with qk earnest feeling that
;eeji foi'ce is much rcrpiij-ed ; and while T personally reuoiuirL'inrl for consideration each proposition, 1 Hiuiti: rcsogni^e tliat it is necessary to convince those rtsjjonsibJe
for recom mending csjienditunc. as well h* lIh. colonists at large, and it Ik not ncsMb.e within bje liinils of
such a paper as this to rmter fully into all tlie details involved ft may be recalled Mint in the reign oi
Henry IV, Tsi country '••n much |jei|ilexed alout the navy, then iu its infancy, blatters had not gone well
with it either us ro expenditure or ns to tin; force produced. J.i was decided to entrust if to mciehaiits,
via,, to provide n navy by contract, The system did not last long, for reasons I need not enter into, but the
precedent conveys ao idea.
Should it bu decided that the highest interests would he Lest served i: ^-ic Colonies defrayed tlie
expense while the Admiralty supplied mon aui maintained tlie vessels, it being clearly understood that t.'ie
vesnels uo provided were to he a foroo, both ns ro personnel and int/icnel, additional to rhe fleet of tho
Umpire as voted bv Tie Parliament in London, then tlie following are some of the points Lh.Tt would present
themselves for decision :—
(i.) Tho arrangementT;t. say, for ten years, but to termiuato only aftcu three yeai's'noticc(li.) The Admiralty to furnish tho shipH, wliicb would ec built either by contract ::r in tlio dock
yards. The ships :o be equipped, manned, and despatdied us art- all other of Her Majesty s
ships, thu stile re EC rvc being a UniLtalion as to Mieir employment
iTii.) Tim class of ship, the design and I'Stiinarc to be appitivfAl by the IlSolumid Government and ey
tlie Admiifllty.
(" i
The armaments T: be approved by the Colonial Govern men t.
(v,) Repaii-H to he cfleetod, us far as they con be. within the Colony.
(vi,) Repairs to lie edeeted in the same man nor aiul witli tlie same authority as is the pract ice with
Her Majesty's ships.
/ vii,) 'llic Adoiiralty to rc-cocuiiiission tlio sliip.- from time lo time, precisely ns Her Majesty s si tips on
the station. Officer? tmd crews are not to be kept too long on tho station
ed ii.) Tlie oifieeis Jioii juoli to be on the some footing in every respect as the officei? and men iu Her
Majesty’s slii()s, Jn fuct, the ships to be iu every snnue Her Majesty’s ships in commission,
and placed under the Commander-in-Chief on the Austrrdian station.
;'!x. j At no time will these vessels ba removed without the waters of Australasia without rue ranction
of the Govomments of the Clolonlcs.
(x.) During ^ time of jieace, the officers iinb otliei? rji such ships as are not in active commission
could bn well employed to instruct the Ecservo Forces and Volunttsm A sjjecial arrange
ment oh this subject would be necessary.
(Vi,) Nothing iu ;hc above I'egulations prevents any Colony possessing itself of other vessels for
ur-liHi]' purposes, 8iJfh vefiseis will fly, as now, the Colonial Flag, and 'Tiu applies to all
vessels the [troperty of Cclonial Q overnments when they arc
placed under tlie Naval
Commander-in-Chief, Wlien nndei- Tie Coioiuaintor-in-Chief they would il;1 tlie White
Ensign, and ho lAe other ships of the squadron.
'I'lie entire cost of viattiricl, of maintenance, and of personnel including the ultimate liability of
Her Majesty’s Government on account of deferred pay fer othcFu-s and men: ior tho periods
they serve in such shins to be borne by the Colony.
That tiicr :i
a distinct call for every endeavour chat, can tend to protect our commerce cannot a a
questioned. More seo-going tonnage enters one port ■.■.■Ltb::) these CoJouie* annually than entered the
Thames at rhe time when
Majesty came i" die ihionc within the Bame perioth
There
1

TLei-ft is no Colony tliat :ioi;s not. jiossess Sitatistios tliat tltai'ly d eiti oust rat fi how tin all n pcrociitftg'c
would I jo onilod for out of lIih: iiiriiLr^ of tliat trade no afford a rcasoiiable amount of protection : and first
f tep in fra:; direction would
taken .i we provided onrsehes with cruiser catchers, and to the cruisois I
sliould ilcsirs: to add torpedo ImnU capable of going iVom fiorc to port They would hi; especially valuable to
cover a long Rtittdi of one to act Tlie
of such '.ai
always m. ik tud of a telegiapli wii'e,
would isflkitnally pin vent an nuaiuy fmchoring near o'.ir shores.
I reeoninieiid the adopt!ou of ■; dropping arrangeujent, nldeli could bo fitted in a few horns in local
small steam-lKKitSj such as we have on board il.M.S. “Nelson" tor Whitehead torpedoes. It is inespciKsive
in eonstructioji and inainttuanoC) and tnahlcs ns to largely supplejncnt more rcgiiira' tci rcde Ijoak; for
harbour defence, in a ready n ml effectual way. There should be torpedo stations c.i shoro, a small pier
■where the imaia could inst i:i safer.y, nud two air-cornpi'easing engines in dirharnL ]>ositioiis witliiu tlieTJeads,
and t;; r? skilled hands at each station,
I have dwelt sjiecinlJy on the defence of iiai' principal |>orts fl have pi'eviously written on the
defence of Mowcastle and Sydney), lictauac ' feel tliat-, if the principal temptations to attack are removed,
and tlie largest ]jrivics are shielded, it would not be worth while for an eiiemy to ile^je'i hnpoi’tant scfUfuli'ons
foi1 the ]m]L|iose of Jestiaiy in gloss important places; and thus the wiioh1 of the Colonics and every place
would ireceive heuefit, i isomueli
they would not be liable Ixi devastated by an overwhelming force.
Cimittera and unarmou red ships can do iitflo n gainst a com^Mnatively veiy small defenoe ; and M. will luj
noticed llifd, while ! have iTeommcndad the mloptiou of cruiser catchers, I liave not been unmindful of thu
long stretches of thiw shores wlierc ilie efforts of (he enemy would lie best defeafeiJ by anotliar class of boat.
it may not bo out of place iini: to mention, hieing tliat sneeiscs imgendor's su;;::r:?s, tlnih if nil united
pay lira losses s.ih'.-i-.;'. at any spot ou onr sboiifS owing to tlm resistance the inhabitants made, either
the demands of any enemy or Co an actual attack, it could not ilo otimru'ise than provoke that unity of
action and of feeling that goes so far as to issme snd;esi
1 am aware that this reivoii may be held not to go so fur as is conlemplated in Your liKcellency’s
letter io wljith it is a reply ; but I noetl hardly do more I hail mention !o Your Excellency tliat a navy can
not i;u created i i a day, and (hat is hawllythe time to consider what force would be sufficient to give security
against this oi1 tliat foi’tn ; that a <ji'ciil; deal can bn done if all [jail together to meet present emergency;
ii of our l. eIra.
and the fiouiulation of ;i force might ■■i.Il he hiiil that would grow witli the
to

Proposed—
SEAC10JXU CUJ.kMA:. TLJiET,
if all joined, including Mew j6*alanrl,
Hi:-.: Cruiset Catclmni
Ki^i-.i tar|M'do Ijoala, sca-going, say of J.jO r :n-..;.

rl'lmabove to be fiiniislied, maniiH^I, ami maintained by llu' A'indj-alty at i.ho ioisI ol 1 u.: Culm
(A imrl iou of tins forte o ily lo iiiinrun iu eomiuisoion dm mg a time
|a:;u:iL,)
hOCATj IbEFEMliES,
(o la; nfhciirrd and manneil by Imcrd Foita.'S :
rivt. IHarlHnir Defence Vessels, and Whitehead Tor|jedt Keats su ali class generally s]leaking
Uatteries niul M ims o.; be entrusted io Loi:al Cdijis.
'I’iiiif Local Uor|is should have a goo;! nucleus of Jiigldy-tiniiied men k rai esseiitia.1 coudilion.
"lie WJiitehc:k i system loenter hugely int > Ihc sysl mi of defeiiep and dropping gear to lie provided
j:i icadiacss l.n iiu litted to laud bouts io supplement the regular lorpmla Ijeats.

No. Z.

Coi’rospoudenoc liehvetto tlie Hon. AY. U. jfeliey, Aetij’i^-Colonial Secretai'y of NewWhies, and the Admiral, on pvojx>scd agieeinent as to losses, Ciicnkr letter
from Mr. Dailey to the Colonies, anti replies received by him.
(Circular.)
Wii-,

Coieniai Secretary's Ultice. C May, l&Wb,
I have the honor In submit for your consideration a matter which seems to be one upon which
a prompt and unanimous detonniuation on the jart of all the Australian Colonies is extremely desirable.
The attention of this Uovenimeut has Injcii directed to tJio necessity of endeavouring, in the inresencc of
im|Xmdiiig wav and poRHibic inimy’ to some portion or portions of Australasia, to provide for united effortill the first place i:i averting or diminishing disaster, nnd ij: tlie second b: dividing as far as ]x>ssible tlie
losses ;! :ih.d it may entail. Tn a .-enhara'd of eucIi a iengtli lc; timt whicli, in order to give complete and
universal ftocurjfy would have re 'ae guarded by a much larger force in numliers nnd power tlian any which
;nr.!-.cr the Tmperinl la1 Colonial Covcmiments '.rai furnish, li i-i im]iosfible to guarantee by any exjrenditure
uf means orf'y n.ny esareisa of vjgilnnoe, al,solute freedom fi'om injury. Jint i.lio power to iraiiitt serious
disaster may be most affectuoily weakened bi m unitetl determination te resist under any circuinstnnees any
concessions which msy be fleumndLsl by an enemy ; and by au absolute denial of all eoal and supplies. 1c.
Jms been |>oiiitad out by the Admiral Commander in-Chief of L!ii-> Hratio;!, i'l an admirable pajier, which in
the form of a ii f.ur addressed to me, i.; ap|>endcil (o this eirculai1 communication, that tiiese demands ai'e
likely to by ii „'i:i;: in )}laeiri tliat lima- no defonsUa! a orks. ;-.Lid the inliabitants of which might l>e consequently
exposei 1 ‘a the sevriisl iujuiy- Ak la-ciic rcsistante iimlvr aueli circumstances warn hi be the i lostelleotual
service tliat could be run dor; rl lo tbo entire, gixmp of Colonies, it is submittoil that it ought to be undihrtakon, under the amplest united guarantee cf all ii!.-. Colonies, that tho places so resisting should bo
reimbursed lo the full extent of nb sacrifices made and all injuries sustained under snob circumstances.
Tlie general defenoe would be. most cfleet!vdy served by such ;l:i arrangement, and all considerations of
justice and a right apprceiatioi of our common liabilities and pei'ils, and our duly li: skura.g (hem and
mutually helping and supporting each other, tend t.o establish tlie necessity of sucii an undertaking.
Witli the view of bringing aIxmt an imnierliate anrangviuent, tliis Con'ernment undertates, if the Covern
ments of (he oihpr Ausiralinii Colonies eoncii] in the coui’sc pmpOKeil, to pay its full pi'ojKn'tionale Khanc
of
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cf !i"l Liijuri^ infligtail upon any jwrtion
any one oi‘ iiiOi'C; of tlie Australian Colonic 'n liicli may lie
occasioueil by tlie resistanef! of r,m:Ji tilncen to tlio requisitions of an oneniy, by refusal to furnish supplies,
by tin: destruction of ::oh!f. and vessels cany lug tliou; so os to prevent theii falling into tlie tunds of an
cnomy. and by [Mntieiivating in tlie ex|i«nso whidi may be Involved in providiiig for tlio widows ond
orphans of those defenders of tlie Colonies ^'hoso lives may hs loiit in Hustoiniiig such resistiMice. The
Government of tins romitry lios tlimiuislied os fu
o its i»wer the possibility of tho cruisers of an
enemy obtaining coal nt any of thu mine* upon this coast; but no kind of provision can eontrolthe situation
cHectually utiless on the basis cf a oommon guaranteed iudcmniticaJion ngftinst Joss by those prepaj-ed for air
imniediato sacritico in the interests of tho entire Colonies. It has been pointed out tliat an enemy eouId
easily teiie vessels coal-laden between ports, and bHug them lulo ?.sto and unpiotectefl harbours, oi which
there are several on this coast both north and south of Sydney: and there coal witli impunity. Na more
curtain nnd edectual prevutition oi r.liis could u:: adopted than a general order j>d the pnrt ot all owners and
agents of vessels cooldaden to desboy thuL:i ratlicr tlian |jennit an enemy to seise their coal, with the con
viction tliat the entire cost of the sacrifice would be borne by the (Johmies. Ami nothing would more
thoroughly operate us a deterrent to tlie invasion of these shores than tlie hnowladge of [he existence of
such a universal agreement to resist all
bations and to share nil perils. 7. .-.c whole question is so
broadly and fully treated in the locte!' attaclied to this paper tliat it is unnecessary to state tlie case
submitted flt greatei length. I now aruiionsly invito your early consideration of this prawsal for tmited
action, and. on the part of this Government, shall be ;jre|>:i™i !o co-operate with you to the fullest extent,
accepting any modide&tions which may he suggested, provided that the object which it is proposed to n I.tain
shall bn substantially effected. A copy of this letter hits bsHri addressod all Um Australian Governments.
I Jl ft Vi1 jt' p
WILLIAM BLUE DALLEY.
01^:111

My dear Mr. Dailey.
11. M.8. “ Nelsoi],” Sydney, + May, 1^85Thc great centres of wenltli, of tindr :HL:i commerce -Brisbane, Sydney, Welboumej Adclftidu
. an: l,40t) miles apart. They all ure more or less protected by dotensivo forces ami works. TTor must wc
forget Hobart nnd Tasmania with its attachments to a:-.
It can br sliown—
I, That while jicssibly one of these gneat centres might I".- attacked,all cannot be ut'jichcii at the
sumi; time.
J. That the maintenance of a foreign dee!, far from its own shores and depots is a most costly
and diHionlt iji-d,-.
:i. That it rt the liidjil. of some foreign notions r.n make wav support war, by relying largely on
requisitions made on the inhabitants of the country witli which they jlvu a!, war.
I. That a f!quiirui>:i consisting of a few oi-jisei's might expect t.o susbiin themselves by their
captures,
by requisitions made on plnecs not provided witli regular defensive works, unless
measures are taken befoi'ehftnd defeat thni.j in ihrik' olyect.
-j. Tlial. Lljna are many such places cm our long seaboard of '7,r>00 miles.
<!. That tin: defence of such plaices is in the haudh of lo:;:.! corps ::.:id riflcineji.
7. Tint such corps can oiler a certain and urTnd.ual defence and [Missibly will enpoure the baits
sent from any ordinuiy na^ ai force or squadron,
8. Tliat liiatoty is replete w ith instances when jl fra- resolute men have resisted successfully very
considerable bodies ot men landed from si dps, particularly when rifle-pits and trenches have
made and i.hr. position studied !j- forehand.
9. That un enemy luti before now attempted io obtain supplies and a compliance with his
demands by a threatened .iil.auh.
10. That resistance may cause a destruction of properly, ami a stem refusal to yield may cause an
enemy to endeavour t<j frighten} the inliabitants into yielding, and into supplying his noeds.
11. That even if he does fire his guns; only temporary inconvenience to the inhabitants should
befall them.
I 3. That :h:i shgijr.::s: concession to demands ■■■'ili sure to be followed by increased demands and a
lot far worse than paragraph 11.
I T. Remembering tliat if all supplies lire refused, either by force or by the destruction of coal and
di.lier stoves necessary for the maintenance s: ships, bri power rn molel: r.thnj places and
other Colonics is limited.
14. That if he expends his ammunition on one place, he has all die ]e?s for '.he next place.
1 ii, Thai, if the system nf absolutely securing the denial of all coal and supplies lo an enemy in
attained, hu can not fail kj be greatly hindered.
1 'j. That demands are likely to l>c made on places tliat have no defensive works- ii- is at such places
we muy rely on thu brave hearts of our men and on thu coutngoof our woinen, which bus never
railed iu tlie lmm‘ of land. Tlity would in tlioir defence suffer (to their honor) in their
property and pei'sons for i.iu: public weal as inucli as for theii' own good.
17. That it is most advisable io bring ilus home to all.
Therefore, with the view Ui give foruo to that great existing national unity which "orn so fai vo command success, l venture to suggest io you whether it would not only bo proper, but wise ami reasonable, for
every Colony to agree tha:. in every case, whetlter a i-jojii::, a village, or town snllers from an enemy because
bis demands arc bnivoly refused, that tlm loss ineinrud will be nuule good out of the general revenue of tiieno
Colonies,
Witli the view'only to inoposc a syatenn tlie sum required might bo eontiibated by each Colony
according to its population.
The squadron under my comma lid, 1 trust, may T; able :a dc n:uri). but rho sea is wide, the coining
nights long and dark, and the ships cannot hu every where; but the ]iro]:i>!iiii, if assented to, would very
greatly assist ha Navy in nhi; performance of the risk allotted to it. and 1 shall be proud for one to be perTniried to share in tho cos.1 of the proposal, ti hether the eontribution is based on income or us otherwise
decided.
I am, io,
—----- -------G, TRYON.
My
1
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Ohlfliiiftl S^i'CtinVH OJlict1, 8ydi:^y; + il.ny, ISSfi.

I tliAiilc you. on lidlinlf of t.!je fjovei'iimonli find jieopluof tliiK Colony, for tJiis latest pm of of your
sympathy with our offorts to orgaui/e an ofthetivo dofouce of this Country, nnd for the valuable advice v-hiMi
on tliiitj a': on all uiatteif: in connection therewith, you hare
goncirouifly furnished Lo rhe Governmcnti I
ahull take tlio ouiiioat opportunity of inviting the attention of tin (iovcmnicnte c: all the Australian
Colonic a to this important subject, with the view of securing that unan ini ity of licioic action which you have
no ably counsel hah This f him!, endeavour to accomplish I y a circular comi luuication to tho Heads of the
Governments of all the Colonies, to which 1 propose to nttacli the letter which you hive done nu; the honor
to address :a :ne. Ily a careful perusal of y' -j'1 letter, 1 feel sLire that :l.:; course of action proposed will con.
mend itself to the patriotism and sagacity of tin. Australian tloveriuneuts, and tliat rhe object which you
[Jcsiie to attain will lie efiectualiy accomplished.
J Imve, Ac,,

WILLIAM BEDE DALLKY.

Telegram from

Yictoyia, to Colonial Secretory, New South Wales.

Melbourne, li May, 1885.
1 thoroughly* agree witli the su;'g^s1.icn^ made by tin.- Admiiul
you refer lo in your telegram of to
day, nnd which he monti'ujcd Lo mein conversation. [ have no doubt that this Colony would join heartily
in joint responsibility m such a miiLtc:-,—indeed tin: whole matter of defence seems vo demand federal action ,
hut Lord Derby himself says, in speaking of a system of vr:,iL-i-:il defence for the Australian Colmnc.-H, that
federation pi^upitoses some federal authority.

Telegram from Colonial Secret ary, Queenslfiml, to Colonial Secretary, New South
Wales,
Brisbane, (j May, l8Sb.
CosrlnBtfTlaL. J. am disjir^cd Lo concur ljl the proposal. J have already arranged, with respect to coal
stored a* Tbui’aday Island in this Colony, for ils destruction rather than allow it to full into sn enemyJs
haculs, iiml we have guaitts posted tlieiih for tlie purpose. We Iiuyc also urdertahen io indeinnify owners,
bid: T :igrsrj that the Colonies Hhould unite in undfti't&king the burden.

The Colonial Secretary, Queensland, to The Colonial Secretary, New South TVales.
81

Colonial .Secretary's Office, Brisbane, 18 May, 1885,
T have the honor to acknowledge your lurter of i.Lh May, forwanling :l latter from Aricjiir:;!
proposal common action on ibc part of thi: Australasian Governments tyr tlie
Tryon on tlie subject
iudemnifiention of persons who, iu case of war or invAsion, may make a saerifice of their property for tlie
purpose of preventing (id to an invniljng fc:cs by sea or land,
J entirely conciu* ■.:! tlie proposal, tliat in iLs si'cili .l:jv
I-;-;.-!
’■.^Cciiii'd hy any town or
individual, in consequence of refusing such aid, the loss sliould be borne by tlie Colonies collectively, in
proportion pnpvlotiocj.
Id would, I think, he very desirable that nti aiTtmgement to this effect should uc embodied iu a
formal agreement, which should be submitted for ratification to tho several Legislatures. On this matter,
however, ns in the cognate and equally important g:h> nf General Naval Defences, 1 anticipate some difficulty
in arriving JL: unanimity until some form of fedci'al action is initiated.
1 si i al! bo glad to Ijc infer mod oi tlio opinions of the other Governments oil tiiis subject, and b<^ to
suggest that copies of tlio replies frem oacli hh' tliorn should \>f. transmitted foi-Dtio iiifomintion of (.tn1
others.
I have. (Vc,,
8.

W. OBIFFim

The Chief Sfcidttnvy, South Australia, to The Colonial Soci'elapy, New South Wahs,
8ir,

Chief Secretary's Office, Adelaide, 20 May, ISSh.
T have tlie honor ic acknowledge receipt of yoi.L- cireular fetter, bearing ditto the Gth instant, fctttiMil Id IU
■ l' L,-PrrAi l of
suggesting tlie desirability of united action being taken by the Australian Colonies in tlie event of war, foi yoikr
11'i ii imI unJiic ef
averting or diminishing disaster, and dividing, us fur :.v possible, any losses whicli might be entailed through 7tli Mnv, im.
au attack ■.-.udu: all r;:- any ni' tlie Colonies.
In reply, I have to inform you that this Government approve yf [.fe> suggestion. :md would be
prepared, if necessaiw, to act i:i concert with the other Colonies u: contJ ibutitig towards these and the other
nisttera accruing ^uld of wuv ftdve),tu<l to, the contributinus of the several Colonies being based upon their
respective populations.
ha-vo, Jtc.,
JOHN COLTON.

The Tromiei1, Tasmania, to Tho Colo>iia.l Soevotaiy, New South Wales.
Premier's Office, Hoi nut. 21 May, 188(5,
1 liave the honor re acknowledge th(h recihipt of youi fetter of the Gth instant, bringing umfejconsideration ill,; advantages which would accrue to the Colonies nf Australasia u^ :i
i:, iu tliu event
sf war, they were u..itil l^. Llk- detemnuiatioii resist, undey iiuv cireuinstances, any concessions which may
fe deni nnd ed by an onen y, un ter the joint guarantee of all the polonies tli tt ihc places h; resiGting should
::c reimbursed to the fu!l exteat of nk sacrifiees made and all injuries sustained. You .-.feu forward copy of i
JcDtcr from Admiral Tryon oi the ^:.Linc subject, advocating the desirability of the udoiicioiL of sLMih :l system.
i:i ie]ky, J desire to express my general wiicutrence in tlifh proposed -jniifeation of the Colonies for
the objects in view. Tire details of the scheme, however, would req'.iire very careful consideration, wiui such
consideiation would, in my opinion, fitly devolve uuen u Federal Council,
8ir,

I Imve, jfe:.,

A DYE DOUGLAS.
Telegram
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Tolf:tfraui from ProrDi^v, New Zf'ulmul, to Colanial Si'jmelaiy* Nmv Soufli Wnlos,
WollingtojL

.i',';

Mmv, ISr-Ti,

T FfAVH to fti>ologi™ for tlio delay iiumsworin" Mr. Dailey’u tele|iiaiii of tlio fltli iiistant.
ai-.:: tuvouraljly
disposed to your projiOHEilj hut wo tLink tlio eHimlition of I'esiatmico should not ho included. We muy ho sura
thut whenever resistance is feasible <ir o\!i(;iliH>ui. if ■.rill ho displnyod in ull tho Colonies, aiul in erery pm't, to
the foil e.\ te;ir. courage ami pntriotisih ^ (udd justify. \Ve 11 inb if woulil ho hettor tlie Colonies sliou 1 d rco
to joint liability for all damages caused by the enemy oil tho Imsis of a population contribution. Will you
oousidcr this modification, and state also how you would propose the assent of tlio sovciul Parliaments sliould
bo given.
1

Tlie Colonial Secretary, Western Aosti’alia, to The Colonial Secretary,
Tfew South Wales.
Sir,

Colonial Secretary's Ollier, Perth, li .lunr, iS^u.
T hare the honor to acfenowledgo tins receipt of your lottc:' of tlm ! Irh ultimo, and, :il icply, :.:n
directed by His Excellency, Administrator Onslow, Id inform yon chat ii will he laid before 'Ilo L gisLativc
Council of tais Colony at its approaching Session.
1 have,
UALOOLM LEASER

Tho Colonial Secrelaiy, WHcrn Australia, ho TLr Colonial Seertitavy,
New Soutlt Wales.
■1'"-1,

tolonia] Hecietaiy's Oilier, IVrth lo August, lijS.b
further continuation of my letter, No. 71-fi, of iIhl Ut)i JriL'i ins’, 1 have i:-:)v.- m:hl honur
by diieetion of His Excellency Covenior Sir Frctloriid; Drool no, to inform yon Lh;d tlris Gocennncnt is
pie|)ared to agree to tlie propofltils oontaitied in yoi.n- < rcul-u of tho Ctli .Mfi;. Inat, nispectiiig an indemnilicatiou anmngement for war losse*, on tho iiudci^tauding that the urrangeincut shall be adheied t* by all
the Atisttrnlian C;:cu''::8. :..i. I thui any coiitrilmt on under it 8 iall
reckoned on
basis of |to{iulatii>ti.
Will yon be good enough to inform this Government so «oou as possible what dedsion has liceii, or is
lilioly m be. on me to ly the otlier Colonies in this i latter.
li-.

J Itftve. ix.

^IAI.coiai ii’iavsKi:.
No, 4,

Mimite by the Acting Colonial Sooivtavy. New South Wales, on the subject of
the Military anti Naval Defences of the Colony.
At the earliest period after r.lu: de| virtu re of oui Conti LLgent to [issist the Imperial (''mrcs in I'.^vpi, I desire
bring under the notice of my collcegues tlie necessity of making ml: ttionnl and pcrinauent; provision for
our defoncos. I have had scveml interviews witli Colonel Kolierts, who, dining the absence of Colonel
Kicliaidsou, discluMges the duties of Comnuuidunt, and 1 have inslruetorl him Oj keep up tho strength of
tlie Peiuntnent ArtiHoi-y to at least two bundre<l men. I have also called mi returns of the strength of
onr defence from the various legimenta of Voluntecis, whieb uuml cr uhout S.SOO men. 1 projioso at once
to supply the place, by the ap]ioitLtmciit of some highly rpmlilied Iiuj*erial ollicer (if such a person can lie
found), of Adjutant Norris, who has left as Major in the Soudan Contingent, I have also had interviews
with Captain Hiison, in comm ui id of the Naval brigade, and I propose making immediate arnmgementB by
means of which tlie members of tbar Fot'eo will he eiiabled to Imve unlimited facilities for drilling with tho
big guns. I have also seen the Ofilccr in Charge of the Nav:d Artillery Force, and have mode arrange
ments with him by means of wliicli the eliiojeney of that Foi-ce will fisi matciially increased, and if will be
available at any time as a powerful arm of defence. Tlie particulars of these arrangemento I shall com
innnicatc ro my colleagues verbally, but iny immediate object is to draw attention to what is absolutely
essential, as it seems to me, in tlie way of jnnviding for our Naval Defences. As my colleagues are awaiv,
J have moit! than once cctpressed the idea, wldch 1 beJieae is generally shared by them all, tliat the more
we identify o in selves with tlie Iniperal Government for tltc purjioxc of securing pwuioct Naval Dcferuss, the
more eflicicnt will he tl c Service and tlm more | erfect will lie its ailministiatioti W ■ have in the OolonieH no
department which can cxcicise an efficient supervision and control ovet militaiy and naval exiumditu res and
service, and it doc-: not semr. io me that any object will he attained by the creation of such a Department.
I tliink, const^ueatly, that when we leave the opjiortunity of availing ourselves of Imperial assistance in
matters for tlie regulation of whidi our own means arc insuflicient, we should adept ;l course which will give
us the least inconvenience and secure for ms the highest advantage. With this object I would submit to
the Cabinet the following proposal for irn; consideration j and T may remark that i have prepared myself
fortius submission by interviews witli tho Admiral i:i Command of this Station, and have avaiiod myself of
inucli valuable information wliicb be has connnunioatCfl to :nc. T have also endeavoured to ascertain
whether the proposal whicli J. now make to my colleagues is a practicable one, in the sense of its being
deemed acceptable by tlie Imperial Government; and S think 1 am justified in saying that in its main
features it will probably not lie deemed un acceptable to the Imperial Naval Authorities, "My proposal is
to this effect: Thai; instead of building or pi’ocuring vessels ourselves, to be manned and governed bv
local authorities, we should endeavour to make ,l:i arrangement with th.; Imperial Government the foltiwiug kind. That wc sliould endeavonr to procure two ships of war, to be built
equipped by the
Admiralty , the ryjic ami ilcsign of such v«ai Is ‘c I e determined by Ll e Ad niralty and the Government of
tlie Colony. The armament to be approved by liii: Government, and tlm expense of LniJding, wpiippiDg,
and arming to be borne by tlie Colony. The arrangement virli the Admiralty should not he for a Jess
pm iod t.hfLH feu years, and, in iny judgment, it would be mere desirable r.o extend it J.o a ]ioricKl of fifteen
years, Tho ships to be equipped, ofHeercrl, and manned by the Admiralty, and the Officers to be secured
precisely the same advantages as to rank, riir.e of service, aDtl piomotion/as if they weit; aervitig in Her

Majesty's
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Stajcstv h r.:jl|jr in Com tuition. TJic entirnj cnst of jw'soaml Lo 'i;r: Iwirtio In- tlie Colony, including lictuEil
dcfeircil )iav ; LiiO ropuii-s of the vessels to Le cfleeted, :lr fur ns jjoesilde, within fne Colony itself, witli
tin: dhi tine I; underRtftiulhig flint Rnek repairs would bn elTected in the si mo way jis i: lior-.e in England. The
-bieH to ho ■.inder the onders rz the iSbivil <!on:m^ndor'iii-Clikf of file Station, and, in the event of his
iiLseuce. of tlio Scnror Kuvnl Officer 'i l.a inight occupy his place. Whethet the vessels should be taken
out of tlio writers of the Colony in '.iii-.:- of ptsice, without the assert of tho Governor and that of tlie Navul
Commander-in-Chief, is a point about which T have not -.iiLi'le up my mind, and which, ! think, i? m:c for
discussion in tlio Cabinet; but in time of war Ihc vessels idjoulri bn placed in cormnand H?i tlie Chief Ha-vaJ
Olhcci1 of iJm hLaciejiL, to be euiplov-ed within Australian waters, and not to be moved outside the waters of
lIki Colony without the sanction of the Governor. The immediate advantages of this proposal would be the
procurement of the moeUiighiy qualified olboers and nj.-'ll under tlie '.iosJ. system of discipline and management,
and without involving the Country i:i thn creation and maintenance of what would be an ineffective Depart*
inetit for tlie icgulntiou the Service. Unriug times of peace tlie lirst duties of tlie oJliccrj and crews; of
these ships would be ;o instruct cbn Itcservc?, so that these vessels would become Naval Schools" of the
highest, character for tho education ::f that portion of onr youth which nspires lo Rnrvc the Country ns its
defenders. There would be nothing to prevent the Colony possessing otJior vessels if it were deemed essential,
flying tbc iia;; oi I lie Colony, which vessels iibs'ht be put, by Hie antlioi'il.y of ths Governor, at any time,
un ler the control of the Nava] Commanding Officer. But it should be distinctly understood by the
Admiralty that the Force which I venture ro suggest we should obtain would he in addition to that pro
viilcd by ‘-iin Innierial Government for our defence in tlie auiLual vote for Her Majesty’s Navy, I cow cuirie
to tlio class of vessels wdiicli, after careful consideration, and, as I have airoady said, after long interviews with
those most ca|>able of ad vising, I would recommend ro Lbc Cabinet. 1 would suggest the procurement of two of
the kinds of vessels iri-(j-^:i jls,1 uu; informed, :l Improved Scouts/7 which vessels should carry four 6 inch breech
loading guns, two ahead and two astern, with six torpedo tulles, and having at least the minimum speed of id
'/base vessels can be got at about JE£0,000 tv-ea. TJ. would be necessary that one of them should tc in
commission ; tlie other one would have a crew of one-third, and could be used as a f* training ship/’ and
could Ie fully manned at any 'liilc from r.lu. lieservos, Tiicse vesseJs fully manned would require about
1(10 men cacit; but as oiu' nciiv would be hi commission, the number of men required would be Iitile over
200. (il addition to these vessels, four first class torpedo bouts, oa supplement local defence and to be
i snployetT where ver necessary, would be required, These tor|iedo boats con Id ha obtained for a little less
i Ima iidO.OO:) eacli. Tn tlie opinion of thesr w-hose a^l^,ic(■, under these circumstances, is tbo most valu
able, we sIjouIlI have .l*; effectually provided far c-jl defence by the adoption of this lurengement as we
are ca|iflbio of doing. AVc should have secured tiic best class of vessels, more closely identified onraelvefi
-.■.■:rh the Imperial Navy, and, I feel -urc. sliould attain the oljjiect we have in view, at very much lets c:reto the Country than if we ;luLc;L independently of the Naval Authorities, aud pi'Ocuied vessels tee:;
mamicd in tlie Colonies and directed by tlu; Govcminent- if ilir Cabinet is disposed to take this view, I
tliiuk immediate steps ought te be taken to ascertain whether the Admiralty would be disponed to give
their assent to such proposals as I haw: indicated ; and, ii; the event of a satisfactory auswer being obtained,
J think immediate stc|a ought te be taken te carry out tljis 'rjlicy. There is another |>oint on which 1
would like Lo in hr lIic opinion of Uic (Cabinet, and that is. wbether, ij; snob a innttev as this, we should not
inthnuti to nvigldMju ring t/olotiics what wc
to dc: for Ikere i:au lie jlo question that if a similar
cuTii'se to thut ivldcli I suggest were adopted by flic oLlier Austrtlian Golonies, we should have made pre’,-]>::ir-. for so rei n-idak'Korce whiel , under i',i:i'.::.l cirnumsknicos, could be collected aud directed under
one licufl. ai;,!
tlrniinisL aiimr. coneeming foreign aggression.
10tb March, 1 ss WILLIAM KKDH DALLEY.
mjl'.I

0

No. 5,
Memorandum by The Premier, New Zealand, on Naval Defence,
Memorandum for ilis Excellency tiic Governor,
hliMSTKHS have the. honor te represent to liis Excellency that, as an immediate prwpccL of war Booms nt.
an end, now a convenient t;;;n: for considering dis|wssiouately '.lir subjeci of tbs future naval defence of
tin'. Colony.
!lin ExcLltencv
that, during Bio time tliat^'ar sceinsd imiuinont, they fe!r. It their duty to
strongly rccoimnctid te the Admiral com man ding <ut :l ■■ Statioit tl clan i of the Colony te the pretence of
at least one Bhip of wai on i.hc coatf-, The Adniiral, bowever, although I n; assured Rid Excellency that
the defence of New j{wtlnnd ■.'■ihs regarded by liim os of Hit utmost iuipurbntci', stated 'L^l. he was unable to
'■omply with thou- request Heai'ing in mind the infrivpiency of visits of Ifoi1 Majfcsl.y'fl ships to New
Lid duniig the lust few years, Ministers cannot regard this state of things as satisfactory aud consider
tliat ti.c present adm-iiH .'i favourable opiiortuuity for aivitiig at ar. Lindmstanding on Lite subject,
It .iss 1 r:a pttidicly stated
-.lie Admiral has marie oitlei;:.: proposals lo c.h;i Government of some
oi :Ijc Australian Colonies eoitcei'iiing the organization of a Colonial Navy, JM?, ]-.ct informing tliis Colony
of the nature of his proposed may |iossibly have aristat from a belief that New SSoalautt requires distitiet
treatment. Ministcra are ineliiteil to concur iit rliis vi
Years ago - I : Colony was given to understand
that, when the UccL ia (bis part of tlie world became jl:i Admiral^ Command, a section oi" it, under the
charge ot a seidor nuvnl officci, would he assigned to New Zealand.
Ministers are strongly of opinion that such a course would at once be more satisfactory jl:ni
ctLihcndeal, foi the. eastern islands of the j' -..-:te could is: dealt with ndvaniagcously and cheaply by the
saiuo scci.ion of tlie Commsuid, and limy desire to move His Excellency '.o consult wii'i the Admiral a.nd the
Admiralty ou the subject, hiiuistcra wou]<I K-willing to Ms Diinaciirl Piudiament te? favoui'ably consider
arrangements by which the Colony would couti'ilmto ixpiiLilily te- lim cost of its :ia’. ;d defence. They have
almidy, as your Exrellcney i; a^^LLL■^■, pro|>o«ed to arnsuige for one vessel; but they feci Ujat if the Colony
previdea :ov tlio maintenance oi a vessel of war it .-diotiM ha iii connection with a section of the fleet on
the Station told off to specially attend to New Zealand and -.in: islands.
404—B
Ministers
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Ministers Lely tliat liis Kxwllency ivill r^oncrate tliem fism any deairo r.o evade the re^wnisibilitios prcperly belonging to the Colony as part of ilic Em|>irc They do not considei- that, iiniess in
very grave emergency, they should net ivitliout t!ic ajjprolation of parJianicnt, ^iis Excelieacy is aware
triii,!:- it wa:: their intention, fieri Parlinment met, to recommend to it* upprcivnl tlieir oflering a forot of one
tlionsaiiid well-trained men to lIio [inpcrial 0o^eminent in the event ot war with Enssia for service in any
part oi the world They are of opinion that such a proposal would have heen corsiclered by tlie Parliament
of this Colony witli enthusiastic loyalty. M-mbsters refer to this intention as showing that during thn into
period of anxiety they did not lake a narrow view of the responsibilities of the Colony to the Empire, w hilst
attending Lo tho immediate and urgent requirements e: the Colony's own defence.
ROBERT STOUT.
Wellington, 25 th May, 15Su.
Ko. 6.

(Proposed contribution, by New Zealand towards providing cruisers.)
Extracts from letters and memoranda from New Zealand.
(d.) On tlie 6th May, 1585, a proposal was r.'x.is through 8ir F- Dillon Beil, tlie Agent-General
in Load;::!, to tho Secretary of State for ciie Colonies, and by him transmitted to the
Admiralty on the 13th May, ISSo, for Kow Zealand to pay infosust on the cost of an
armoured cruiser of the ^Esmeralda" tyi>e, to be stationed in New Zealand, and to pay twotlurds of the cost of her maintenance,
Extract from a memorandum from ^linifilciii, New Zealand to His E.xedlency tiic Governor.
Ai.igitfdt 14, 1885.
(i.) irMj:iisteis consider that they air; dainp; tlieir duty in the matter of local defences, by oflering
to pay a certain amount for
: r two cruisers ot tie “Esmeralda" type, ontl by providing
shore batteries at the chief ports. They do not, however, mean to Imply by doing so that
these should form tlio only defences of New Zealand, but regard them as aids ro the
Auatralion Squadron; and consider that by Ihnsr: measures (which must, to a pieat extent,
ensure to ihc benefit of ail the Australian Colonies), and. by contributing towards the
expenses of New Guinea, Lhcy have given proof of f.h.e readiness of Now Zealand to
co-operate with the other Colonies io matters that are for the benefit of alb"
EGBERT STOUT.

No. 7.

Memorandum by the Hon, Robert Stout, Premier, New Zealand, on
Naval Defence.

[Confidential]

Memorandum for His Excellency the Governor
Ministers had the honor, an the 25th May, ro forward to His Excellency :j. memonmduin relating to Lho
naval defence of New Zeal&ndMfniaters have rood the correspondence between His Excellency tlie Governor of Victoria and Hjs
Excellency Rear-Admiral Tryon, C. B., i,eferiTng to the naval defence of rhe Australian Colonies, which, at
tiie requosi:- of the Adruind, was sliown o:i them By your Excellency. It would appear iliac this correspon
dence was begun by His Excellency the Governor of Victoria drawing the attention of rhe Admiral to
onr tail i points relating to the naval defence of the Colony of Victoria. The points to which His Excellency
especially drew attention were—
1. The importance of having a certain number of vessels which could not sc withdrawn from
Australian waters;
2. That these vessels should be tlie best of their several classes;
_
.
3. That tlie (Alters and men aliyulri be acquainted with jlh:1 well drilled in the know lodge of
modem gunnery nnd torpedo practice ;
4. T'hjLt. during war, 'vide placed under rhe command uF the senior naval lAicd' on tho statiou,
their fii st duty should be for tlie protection H the Australian Colonies.
His Excellency the Governor of Victoria also requested Lho Admiral's opinion on tlie "extent and
character <d Lhc naval defer.or; wiiith it nuiy he advisable to provide for ±j external security" cr the Colony
of Victoria and the other Australasian Co.siiies. .H.u also asked the Admiral's views on certain quest ion a
of defences of piu-is of Victoria,
in she memorandum which the Admiral has furnished as a reply lo the questions put to him, the
question of defence may be classed under four heads;—
1. A land defence, including trained r.t an and batteries;
2. A local sea defence, including harbour defence vessels, Wliifehead torpedo boats, biti Lories,
mines, itc. ;
3. A sea-going colonial licet, consisting uf si* “cruise^cotchcrs ” or “Scouts’f and eight torpedo
boats, sea-going, say of LIQ tons ; inri
■i. The aid frem A a Imperial navy.
ifo far as appears from tlie memorandum, tha position that Now ZciiAni; ,5 to occupy in tlie scheme
of defence is r::i!_v incidentally alluded to.
'While there are many observations te the memorandum that are of service te "New Zealand in
dealing with J.hc question of local defence. Ministers arc < f opinion ui.ac the axi-c:- position lLul New
Zealaud should take iu providing for local naval defence is not defined, and t.licy feel that it would be
impossible, from the meinorandui)], t:> Submit any proposals 1r. Eariiainent to deal with tin: subject.
Ministers at cate admit that, from an Imperial point of view, the defences of New Zealand and
Australia may be cO aside red ns bound up together. They are of opinion, however, that New Zealand ri sa
exceptionally

11
exceptionally iitujiteil liciug i:i distant fiotn AuJili'.ilin tliat in> nyKtem of naval defence would be complete
"'lucli did not mnkc jNcv? Zealand the Jicad-quM'ters di a scctiOTi of tlie Au^i mlasiaa iine'. Tins was pointed
out in ti'i; piTvions uicrncrtiodmn of the Mmistoni, arid they do not i^nire ro tn^e it fortliec.
As to thu fica-cpi]':: colonial fleet, to a.-asirt e: Hi,'? cruiser-catchors and eight torpedo-boats, Ministers
)iave no mfornmtiou aa lo how rl-Hish.- arc to he 'eeatui, ijea tiow avorked. A torpedo-boat of IyO tons,
stationed in any of the Australian ports, conld la. of no service ;o New Zealand, save, perhaps, in attacking
vessels that might, if not attacked, proceed to :kis Colony, As to tiic :: cniiser-catcliers,’-' tfie^c, no doubt,
would ac of some service to >'lov Zealand, wherever iocatc'l, r.= they would be or ni sing in tbo Pacific on the
look out for enemy's skips.
It is Excellency is aware that iMinisieiv: stibinitted a proposition to the Admiralty, 1;earing date tiic
if&L!] ^f:ir;!i last, for the location u: a cruiser of tho "Esmeralda” type on the shores ol Ne-^- Zealand, but
as yet they ka'.-r; not ha a
Admiralty's decision on thnii' proposal.
That proposal fits i:i ’■^■LtU the views depressed by the Adaiijal. Ministers fm'cjn.tv Thn ndvantflgcs,
so ably described hy tiie Admiral, oi having the ship manned and under tbo control of tke Admiralty. The
ship being at the disposition, as far as concerns movements from <Mie part of the eaiLsr. ;o another nnd to the
Ikistern Pacific Islands, oi tiie Oovernor-iii-Council during times of peace, does not afibet the general ques
tion ; nor is there any divergence of principle, in the proposal of how ijayment is to be Emde, between
Miinsters'proposals and those of the Admiial. Ilinisters tliought it bcUer that the Colony should not
purohai$c the vessel, but merely pay Interest on tlie cent, as the type ci suitable vessels changes no often,
:n-:1 tlie Colony could tl:il always lie buying now vessels, wbflst tho Admiralty c,:.ii ind employment for
vc?s:d? that, are not quite up ;a the most modem requirements. Ministers aiso proposed that some portion
of the annual o :i;l of tiie vessel should be borne hy lire Imperial Government; unr, again, tJial ii a matter
of detail; and snlistantialiy it may be taken rliat, so far ns concerns Mow Zealand being willing to unaintam
a vessel umler the condition of Imperial management, Ministers have already shown themselves favourable
to the proposal.
But tiie Admiral himself designs that each colonial vr:s;cl should ho an adjunct to Her Majesty'
vessels on the station ; their use. in fact, he specially shows, ir.
nu adjimet. Jlinistei’s therdfoi'e Jiopr
tint tec Aflmiral will see tliat tlie distance from Australia makes tiic request previously referred ro
reasonable—that a jiortion el the lici't, under n senior navnl oflicer, sliould have its head-quartei's at Now
Zeal nr.'. I, tc serve tliat Colony and tiie Enstcim Islands. Tbo A din AM's representations to tliat effect would
gi'eatiy promote the scheme described in his torrespondenoe wiih Sir Henry l^iek.
Ministers venture to point nut that -.i lias been ruithoritatively ^iLrcd that cruisers being able io
steam at full speed only up to ifi! knots would be of tittle service in attacking some of the vessels thA are
now constructed and afloat This, however, i.s it matter on which the Admiralty ute bettor nbJe to express
an opinion than Ministers,
What Ministers would desire would be :l f-.til statement of (1) 'll-]!at is requisite for the naval defence
of the Colony ; (H; lo what extent we may look for Imperial aid . fd) haw and what arrangement could be
made between the Imperial Government, tlie Australian Colonies, and New Zealand; (4) if cruisers are
granted, in what matinoi’ they are generally to be located and controlled lioth ii: times a: peace atrd war.
They wouhl feel much obliged if tiiey could obtain fiirtlier infoi matiou coneeriiiiig thesn points.
Them is one point in tire correspondence which has already mocived the attention cf Ministers,
namely, that reft mug to Ml tlie Colonics uniting to pay Josses sustained at any sjjoI. owing to the resistance
o: the inhabitants Jliinmters received a eoiiimunication from tlie Hon. IV. R Dailey, Colonial Secretaiy
of New South 'Wales, on that
as follows ;—
;l I have received a letter from tiic Admiral, Commander in Chief oi this station, in which he points
out that ouc of the ioo.hi. efiectnal means of defence would be an united determination on tlio part of all
tilt Australiftn Colonics to resist all concessions J.o r.:i cjicmy, ar.i refuse .uuler aciy circumstances
<i.l supplies of coal- Ail demands might and probably would le made in places comparatively unprotected,
he suggests lI.iu there sliould be an united indemnification of such places from loss by injuries inflicted j :
them in eonaequeiice of their refusal to obey requisitions; that owners and ngents of coal-laden vessels
should agree to order tlieir destr-uction ifi-ther than permit their falling into Lhe liands of au enemy. All
losses to be made good by tire united Governments, His letter, iny reply, and a minute which I have
based upon it. expi itHug our enun; agreement in his suggestion, and our preparedness io l>ear our propor
siiail send them by mail.
tionatc share of any such cxpendituit;, arc J<;o long ro forwai d you i:y telegram.
Meanwhile i sliould like to know how you view the pmposal, Tlie very fact of onr agreement to stand by
:el orliiu against any concessions would, it is conceived, lie a heavy disoourflgeiuent to an enemy operating
so
ficun his base under sil::1i liopeless eircutnstantes
And this a reply was sent as follows by file Premier :—
L have to a]»logiec for tiie delay in answering Mr Dailey's telegram of tlie th instant. We ai'e
favourably '.Ikv):;,::; to your projXKal, but we think the condition of I’esistance should not he included. We
may be sure that whenever resistance id feasible or expedient it will lie displayed in all the Colonies, and hi
every part, to tiie full extent courage
patriotism would justify. We think it would bn bettor the
Colonies sliould agree to joint liability for all damages caused by the enemy on the basis of a population
contribution. Will you consider this modification, ::lil sl.lh! also how you would propose the assent of the
several Parliament a should he given 1”
M misters have not had as yet any reply to tills coEnmunication, hei they are-willing, on the lines
mentioned by them in their telegram, to reeouimcud Parliament to enter into ar. arrangoment with ibe other
Colonies of AustmlaBia,
In eonclustoii, Ministers would ntld tliat they fi'd obliged to tiio Admiral for fonvaiiiing his very
able memorandum a:-, the subject of defences for tlieir |iorusal and coiisideratiou, and tiiey hope that without
delay the further information they rcquiic sy be toui!nuiiica.ted to them so tliat they may be able to
submit some definite proposals to Parliament.
Wellington, 4th June, 1SS5.
BOBEB-T STOUT3 0:1
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No. 8.
(Ifemorandutn by the Hon. S. W. Griflitli, Premlevof' Queens! a ml, on Naval Defence
of the Colonies.)
Colonial Seovetary's 0::ie;'. Brisbane,

Jnns, 1385.

Bewnt events have impressed upon the Governments of all the Australasian Colonies tlie importance
ai mukiug adequate provision t'or naval a* well as land defence, and harp, i tbinir. indicated ’‘virli r/ilcisiile
clearness tlie defects bherentin the systems at present adopted Bach of the Cojouies has made such
jiTsejiLrai.iorLs ns it cejid for defending its coasts
have provided guiL-hoatK. torijedo-yoar.s. and (ir]i(‘:floating defences, aud all have done tlieir best with regard to theii land defences, list so far as regards
dcaiing with a he stile squadron in Australian waters, we have at present to rely entirely upon such
os
the Imperial Government iue able is detach for this station. And it is manifest that the nhips :tt present
on the stni ion are ineufticient bot.!i in number sir:cl n utility to nflbrd such otfensive and defensive force ns i
community of over 3,000,000 persons, ■with wealth far beyond that possessed by a similar nnmher in most
other parts of the world, ought to have at its com mand.
I use the word 11 community " usciluhi; although for many purposes the several Colonies one and are
likely to remain separate, yet tront many points of view we fire on a, and certainly Lo this extent -that the
eh’ect of a hostile attack, or of the presence of j.n enemy:s fleot in our waters, would indisputably ku felt by
all alike.
Whatever views maybe entertained in the abstract ns to die duty of tin; Mother Country maintain
n Naval Force on the Australian Station sufficiently strong to destroy any hostile squadron that could reason
ably be expected to attack ns, am! jl; protect the mercliant shipping in Australlelu waters, there
f tJiink,
i'very reason to suppose that until t!ic Colonies take eke matter to some extent in their own hands, that degree
of security will ru-: bo attained which we sliould like 1o feel, and which with our geographical position and
wealth, we are alike entitled Jo expect and bound re insist upon, ffo nation of * population and importance
equal re tliat of Australasia has secured or enn hope to bo able to secure immunity from attack without eonm
substantial sacritice of money for defence purposes, which maybe regarded ns expended by way of insursmer.
And while J uiaintain tliat it is in accordance both witli rlu. duty s: the Imperial Governmeiit and witli the
interests of the Empire, of which Australasia is a:: integral part, tliat i.ln: Admiralty should maintain a
(Knverful detachment oi cfie Iniiiej ial hfavy in fljn Australian Seas. I subunit tliat It is our duty, ami should
he onr pi-jii^ els self-governing countries, re- establish and maintain side by side ■■viLli au auxiliary squadron
specially adapted foi- the peculiar dutimi'cquired on this Station. 'J’lie question o; expense I do not propose
r.o deal with ; but iissume that if the desirableness of ■-lir: end in view lie ndmitted, the Eftiroe
which I ms
lately been displayed in J.kn se.vcrril Colonies, and most notably in New South Wales, would willingly inspire
The Legislatures to mate all reasonable provision necessary for r.im purpose,
How, then, i^’i the work be dciie'i It cannot be done satisfactorily by the Colonies individually.
Supposing, far example, t-JiEit each ot tIk- liii-yc]' Colonies maintained j-t :ts own expense, nad :;.h it- own ivroperty, a fast and powerful cruiser under ilie orders oi tlie Admiral comuriandiiig tlie Station, fire sense of
individual proprietorship would be so strong that, in the event of war, a fed iny would arise not altogether
rational, I admit, but T think too strong re ks neglected, that tiiat ship should be specially available fur tlie
defence of tire Colony which owned ic. Yet i: i-. manifest Jh.i' tlm beat course to ku adopted for tiic defence
of any cue Colony might be re concentrate all available force at a distance from it. The d<.reiH.i(ju of such
questions must be left to .rer;-.a independent, competent, and trusted authority, who would naturally be the
Admiral commanding the Station.
Another grave objection to separate action wo aid be the greater difficulty of securing fi constant succcsgion of officers and ire:i. This is, 1 suppose, admitted by everyone re be au oLjjcv: o: the greatest pr'ictical
impcriance, from many points of view, upon whicli it ia unnecessary to enlarge. In i.-.e cese of united action
this difhc'jlry would be diminished, and might rm entirely overcome by satisfactory arrangements which could
not he so readily made in the case of separate action.
If. then, individual action would not satisfactorily secure the desired result, ibre other alternative is
combined action on the part of all r.im Colonies. I can sea no difficulty in the conclusion of an agreement for
this purpose amongst cbe Australasian Colonies if tiie several Governments apply themselves to lod matcer
wiih a desire to arrive at a satisfactory conolusion, and T think ;bit the suggestions contained in Admiral
Try on’s Confidential Memorandum of Hfvk March, addressed te hir Henry Loch, tlie Governor of Victoiiu,
form an admirable basi? for such an ag5,eement.
'[ therefore submit the following pro)K>sals for consideration :—
1. That a Heat of six fa::t cruisers be rnLcd and maintained a;, tlie joint expense of iho Australasian
Colonics in proportion to theii-population. If New Zealand declines tejoin, the number to
be reduced to four.
Hie ships to lie built at Ilia joint expense of rhe Colonies in the same proportions- the type
and armament being agreed to by tire Admiralty and :i.e Colonial Governments.
H. The ships re be employed solely for T.hn ilefonac of the Austral isian coasts and protection of
British interests in Australasian waters, unless with the joint consent of all tlie Australasian
Governments.
4, Tho sbipH to be commissioned and re-commuftioniMl inall respects oa otlicr ships in Her Majesty 's
Navy, of whicli they would form an integral part, te fly tlie White Ensign (witli a dis
tinguishing badge or flag to be devised for tlie purpose), aud to be under the command of the
Admiral commanding tlie Australian Station,
A sufficient number of sea-going torpedo boats to be provided on ihc same conditions,
(i. A due regard to be paid to the admission of Australian boys as cadets on the ships of tiie
Australian Fleet. Tins sliould be tlm subject of express stipulation with tlie Imperial
Government,
V. An Australian Aiwnai and Dockyard re be established and maintained at ;he bkc joint
expense. Having regard re tlio natural advantages 'if rhe Haiixmr ot Port Jackson ami Its
iieatiiass t.o tlm best supplies of coal, I suggest that the Arsenal sliould be established in that
harbour,
h.
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&, A PLTmunc')'.. Ajjpro^mticm Act ;o Uc jmsswl in cacli Colony providing tJLv1; necessary funds t<'
give ciTcct to these pi-cposals -ti>e Act. to l>e in foie* for ten years, cicept hy the mutnal
cemsont of all the Oovcminents, or of nil hut tvo, and, in that case, nntil after one years
iLorico to the dissenting Governmenti
11. A. Commission consisting of ^trcfi members, eacii being n memher of a Government of om; of the
CnlojLies, ts oa appointed to represent the several Colonies, and supervise tho expenditure m
conjunction vritli tiic Admiral.
'til Ja time of profound and mured per.ee on;: or more of tho ships to be pur. out of commission
w employed on other services to be ajrrceri 1o.
Li those proposals J have, as will be observmd, followed to a large extent Admiral Tryou’s suggestion*
and I have taken this opportunity and adopted oris mode of bringing the matter under notfee, becanso it
srzmo?. evnlont tliat no satisfactory notion can be taken until some concrete proposal, open to assent or dissc-i'.
:md to discussion, is put forward, and lie cause it appears ro me of urgent importance tliat ihs opinions of
i.ht sevcifu t.ozooioiH should be known on toe subject ns soon as possible, so thut if by anv unhappy miscliancc
Hiomruou action shouhl be found impracticable tbe Colonies may, imvertheiesa, individually adopt tho bust
Measures tliat are open to tJiem for tlie protection aa v eil of the general interests of Australasia as of their
own.
U may perliaps be expedient to bold & Oonfe^nce of lepresentatives of the several Governments to
discuss L-ho subject before a scheme is definitely adopted.
8. W. GRIFFITH,

No. 9.
(A Minute hy Hon, Sir A. Stuart, Premier, New South Wales.)
jS’iivu]

Defences of tho Colonies.

Colonial Sccretu],y,s Ofliee. Sydney, U June iBSn
L- there in one lesson more tlian tmotlicr which recent ovents have taught us, it is that we eliould be in a
I'MtUT state d preposition witli regard ro tire defence of the whole of the Australasian Colonies, ami have
some recognised principles ™ to Low far they are to be dependent upon tliemselves, and liow far the work
r* tr? bo left in tlie hands of tlie Inipeidal Govornuicnb
"iVlioa I was lately in Hew Zealand I had some comrnmicalion witli Lho Premici- of that Colonv
upon this suhiect, copy of which is appended hereto ; and, since my return, I have had the advantage of
perusing tlie able mimite by Admiral Tryon, and of conferring with tliat distinguished officer uijoii tlie subject',
I mitirely concur iu tlie views snr. forth by him, tliat each Colony should undertake its owdl
harbour riefonce, obtauiing from England such odicers as maybe deemed necessaiy tutlier to supcrlntoiKl
the w-orks, or to gove practical instruction to Volunteers or others to whom the work may bu entrusted.
1 his Local dcience would include torpedo boats, and, where necessary, one or morn gunboats or

1 mu tones for their protection.
Wh.b regard to lho sea-going defence^ tlie more I thin!: of it the more T feel convinced that the
wisest and most efccmnt policy would be to leave it entirely in tlie hands aud under the sole control of tbs
imperial Government,
Tho objections arising frem the risk of a dual control are so great as to impair the efficiency of any
siiuadreii. IhoAdmira On whose shoulders the direct responsibility would restmightdeemitabsolutely
essential that at a particular juncture the whole Force should be at bis disposal; and although "be local
authorities would probably mo much influenced by the Admire!'s expressed desire, yet if they were in any
way re inn couhlh-t- to it by declining Lo permit certain vessels to so out of tlieir own jurisdiction, disastrous
consequences might ensue which It would be difficult tc remedy.
,
ajWfi lritlJ therefore, thai. the wisest oc.irse for these Colonics tc pcrsiLe 1m re cone to tomc
Lie brz lie understanding with the Imperial Governmeiit, as to the extent of the Imperial K&val Tor no which
ou^bt- re be nunntained in these waters, even in time of pnacn, or to what extent it should he increased In
tame of w&r, and offer that, m ’whatever degree mch force shall, in its animal expenditure^ °xcced tlio force
hereteforo
snch additional expense shall he defrayed by the Colonies in proportion to thdr
population ; such payment being of
-?^ :^nde directly to the luipfii-A; Evdieuuer. tlius maiiitaininE; tho
.orou under the direct payment of the Imperial authorities.
If this course be adopted, it would bn matter for consideration wbether the sum stated by Lord Derby
^
1;;in ^
oxpenditurej or whether some deduction slmuld bn.' made therefrom, bv reason
<u r he inclusion therein of tho cost of the mlhil!!
service diivi1}' maintained for the purpose of rendating
am. coithrolling the Island traffic connected with the labour question, f inerelv mention this hs sn'item to
1)0 considortMl, but 1 lielieve that tiie principle involved in tiic main question will be held to be of mndi
mo-f. impoitance than the mere saving which may be effecteil I v tlie exclusion nf tlie cost of those vessels
Alien, my telegram to the Premier of Kew Zealand, I spoke of doubling or trebling thn pi^sent squadron,
I. ihd not- mean that tliem should be an addition made r.ij tiicse small vessels, nor that tlie number of each
class of other ships was necessarily to be doubled or trebled, but rather that the additional expenditure to be
borne by the Colonics should he expended in sending to die Australian Station additional vessels of the
most approved class and construction.
Ths only pair.: which 1 would argo [j: adikutm is. ti'.at the Colonics thus contributing should he
al—ea a certain number of nominations for tadei;,!)in tiie Imperial Kavy,—not with the view of their
being necessarily employed iu the vessels of the Australian Squadron, but rather with Lho view of letting
the Colonies loci that the Navy ia esscntiftlly an Imperial Navy, by a gradual infiltration into its mnks of
Uinceiu of colonial extraction, who had complied wiili the requisite Lasis imposed iiuo:! applicants from the
Mother country.
Personally 1 would :ir;;je that such on arrangement might be c!'.: : iud on for all time ; but as tire
relations between the Mathee-country and tlie Colonies, ospoeially in tiin question of federation, mav undergo
gi'.aaual c iangus in tiic course of years, it would ha prudent to place a limit upon any arrangement now
rnmie, with tiie view of bringing it under periodical review ITiis limit, liowevor, should not be less than
tea years, which I am glad to see is the shortest period suggested bi Roar Admiral Trycm's memontndnin of
2 j th March.
00111
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In CKti mating tlio
L'fjfit wliicli i^. t.' bu Iflrrn; i>y tin: Colon its, I
confident r’riLi.i i.jic
Colonies ivonld visii tliat Oioto sliould bo ta^on into couRifleralion lho pn^nt vaiui* of dcfoined payinonts,
pensions, h;:- ncticing al Jounces wliitl; the Ir:,:;:j i:.] Covijimiont may i::: linhlo foiL to tlie officers ami Orta's
of such vessels u i-ny deferii-sl jiericd, even iiliii:;-.:Lrji they may not InnT to pay them duj'bsg t:ni_
of
service h:: serli vessels on tlie Airstvalimi Station.
.1. noth'll tlmt tlie Nov Itienlanil Premiei1 coiisideis r.linL some provision sjir;-.n:i la: mmle for mere
frequent visits of ships of Her Majesty's Ka\-y than lias hitherto been the ease Vthough i:. may ho
(Ufficolt to lay down any pi'ceise times for such visits or tlieir duration, yet die suggestion is urn; tliat js
well worthy of consideiution }jy the Im|mrml authorities, not only witli regard to Hew ZenJnml, but other
jn.ions, for it would be an unwise policy to allow n feeling to grow up in any of ihe Colonies that they wero
mss worthy of receiving i :sils from ships of Her Majesty’s Kavy than IVn:;! those of other nations.
T would urge sjieoially foitlie eonsideration of the Colonies, that the advantage of having an increase
to the Jji-.penu! Squadron, in its fullest sense, instead of having in nny degree a Colonial Kavy, would he
tliat we would hnvo the benelit of ollicers and men specially tmined for the ’.hoi a, witli an oTtperionen
gathered in all jfflrts of the world, and of every iinprovaucnt wIsidi na^l science inid skill <.a;i conimtmd
lirtl: in ships hcim in other armament.
Whatever rli:ci?ioji is airived at. as te the amount of contribution to fe paid by the various Colonics
sliould be embodied in Statutes, and not info subject to tinnuiil votes.
ALEX- STTJAEX

Teiefftftm from Premier of New Zealand to Premier of New South Wales.

K’.liikilii. 15 April, JSP5.
We 'rive offered lo payintei'cst on conetrTiction of oca or two ironclads, 11 Esmeralda's" Claris, and twotliirds piRintcnMiee, but Imperial Gevernment has not yet replied. 1 will bu glnd to learn your views.

Telegram from Premier of New South Wales io Piemier, New Zealand.

Waiw err., 1 U April, 1S85,
Mr views me. that separate Colonial Navies or even a combined Colonial Navy, which seems to be
Yiutoria’s idea, or flagmentaiy Imperial Navies designed for defence of iiidividual Colonies, whicli seems
to be indicated by yourolicr, never
be very ofliuieut; for in event ef wav Ijju cin-my has tc be lcr:.^e;i
for on the hi^lL sens, where she will l;c crying t.j cripple our commerce, rather than be waited for in ports,
which she will oidyaUndt i: slio linds her patli over ihe sens nninolcstcd It sct-nis essential, tliereforc,
rjiat the entiiti seagoing naval force ho placed under one control, and thus, while vulnerable points be can:fully watched, tJlo main fleet, be directed towards tIio enemy's rcude?.vous or crniamg-gmmd- Tlio hest way
of attaining this would ’uc by tha Colonies unitedly invjting inraoiiui Government to double, or oven, if
necessary, treble Australhui stjuadrbn as promptly av pessiblc, tho Colonies defreying tho annual additional
onjienditure involved. Lord Derby sta^d, in one of liis Jesiiatches, tint the fujuadron at present cost, 1
think (but I am without any napors ro mfer to;., one hunditvl ..nr! seveniy tliousaud mmually. duplication
of agundion would u'ea’i about sixty pounds ]jcr thousand pojmlntion, b:;i:)g
than cost of cstahliahing
any tiling like an efficient local Navy, Wc would also .jivo ihc eflvimta^c of periodical i:h urges of officers,
fjhilled tr. every new development of warliko invontioils ib'iil ])ractices- Each Colony would have its own
harbour defences, torpedo launches, and gunboats, to protect the sumo; but unity u£ action by the licet
would, I think, be best secured by the pi mi suggested.

Telegram from Premier of New Zealand t.o Premier of New South Wales.
TitASKs for tclcgrani. J slmJl submit same to Cabinet, nnd nfterwuitls reply.
to be snid for your suggestions.
_____

Cambridge, 1C April, 138a.
I tliink there is a good (leal

Telegram from Premier of New Zealand to Premier of New South Wales.

Wollington, U May, Ld85.

OAniVEt considered vour nuL’gu^l.LS;!. We. cannot without consulting Parliauient conus to any decision that
would bi[iil the Colony. Would you put your suggestion ii;1o formal shape, so tha( we can submit to
Parliament, At present we do not hi:::---- lujpei-iL-il views. Y e may mid that we belioi'e no projiosal would
be satisfnctoiy r.o our Fnrhament whicli did not provide for the presence of one or more of tbo nflon of-war
our coast. During the (mst live years we have only bad fourteen visits from
constantly or frequently
English man-of-war, whilst we have luid a larger nnmber frou; foreign war vessels.
No. 10.

Circular letter from the Admiral to all Governors as to Colonial Naval
Defence.

My Lord,

H.M-S- “ Nelson,'1 Auckland, 24 December, 1883.
i uni directed by the Lords Coimnifisionera
(he Admiralty to enser lk-.s dirucc communica
tiou with your Excellency, wltJ’. the vi< of obtaining u consideration of questions connected with the naval
forces on riiin In^jui tant station.
2. Your Excellency ::l aw lire that many coinunu mentions have passed on Dus subject of late yenrs
between tho several Colonics and Secretory of Sir.ic fer the Colonies, nmi tlie Adm ire Ity; and now my
Lords inform me tliat they consider it to be a preferable course to :r:>trLic( me, being oil the s|jot, witli tIlc
duty of repi'escntiug them io this matter, with the view to assist in obtaining a practical solution of this
much discuised question.
g. The instructions seem to me to virtually place my services much at the disposal of those great
Colonies for J.-be above named purpose.
4, 7 feel J need hardly tell your Excellency, for I trust 1 have already assured you, that ! filial] bo
very proud if 1 nmi 1 am able to assist in obtaining a solution to such an important subject, which bes for
an object the giving te these great Colonies a more perfect defence^ and witli it ’.hot sense of security which
is the Lund maid of increasing prosperity.
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r>. T ^iLIk1!- from pievious Ichtm and minutes, wilten by liif^li authoritiffi
tJiese Colonies, the
desire, so far .■;* it has been expressed,
ts in
direetion—
(<i) That tne purely local naval defence
^hlLiei) h/Ls a!ready be!:iL created rvith so much spirit
in sevtnil Colonies at tlieir own instance, shall leuiniu iuucIi on tl o footing tliat has been
ali'Ciuly cstablislLod,
(!// That any seagoing vessels that may be provided, or,nipped ir.:i maintained nt the tost of the
tiie Colonies, should he manned hy the Admiralty, and be placed hi every respect on tiic same
status asa.ru Mer Majesty's vessels at present belongih" to this station, including the con
dition that the officers and men shcmld hr change a fitjrq tiinn ia tinie, so as ro secure, be:!' as
to officers and men, that the instruction given in naval establishments at home, and also tliat
the experience gaimui :n the world at large, as now obtained from H.M. fltul. may be enjoyed
by all.
(c) That tlio vessels provided at the cost of die Colonies should he retained within tlie limits of the
Axtstialasian hciis.
(if) That no reduction of the forces nnw on the sLaJ.i;n shall take place consequent tlie addition
eE any force made at the cost of the Colonic;.
(e) That the entire oort ei these vessels will lie borne by the Colonics.
(/) That an increased number o: onuitsliips shall be given r^: the Colonics.
(y) Tliat dining a time of peace, these vessels should bu employed in the uame way as are other
vessels of war on this station.
(h) That any arrangement made shall be fur a period of years ten lias been suggested.
G-. I li-o authorized by my Lords to say that they are prepared ro enter eordinlJy into nuy such scheme,
7. Alter some such scheme as ihat indicated has been arranged, rhe question tbso will lu:\l arTn fmconsideration will be:—The nature and number o£ vessels which should bu provided, and the cost of con
struction, of manning, nnd of inaintciiftiico,
In tha opinion of tho Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, Ihc, most nuimble vessels for the pro
posed service aie vessels of tiic :l Archer" class, and dsn fast sea-going torpedo vessels.
The “Archer’’ is a vessel of 1,630 tons displacement, will steftiu 17 knots, and be aimed with six
G-innh ]i,L-R guiis: and would also carry torpedoes.
Ten of these vessels have been already ordered for the Kavy,
The recently designed fast torpedo boats have a displacement o: +30 wins, steam 1G Knots, and will
be armed with three tubca for Whitehead torpedoes, with one 3-inch B.L.R. gun, four quieh firing and
three Tar., and two machine guns.
As to tho number to be provided, this is naturally a matter
is dependent in a great measure on
the funds tliat, aro disposable fer tho purpose; but, in their Lordships’ opinion, five “Archers” mid two
sea-going torpedo vessels in a time of war would, with the squadron on the station, give a very fair offensive
and defensive protection.
As to cost:—
The cost of air “Archer” complete is approximately ,£105,230; of a torpedo vessel, £33,300. In * S« foot-note
each caso the cost of armament, ammunition, and torpedoes is included.
tor revised 4?sliCast of Maintenance, provisions, wages, ia.—This will depend on the classes of vcssrls decided on,
find un tlie numbent tliat will bo kept completely manned. The uon1: ir.ay be gauged through that of H.M.H
“ Miranda”, a vessel at prose r.t serving on iliis station.
The cost ot the .Mi]-iLnHia,:', witli a crew of 13G officers and men, on account of provisions, wages, and
ultimate liability for pension cr deferred pay to men i:;, I estimate, £12,130 per annum. To this must be
added cost of coal and stores. sn_v £1,400. There-will also Lie a further eluirgi; on account ot docking and
incidental expenses, which '-rv.ihi not be conslderahle
Tlw cast of an “Anchor" under :r;e aliove beading o: uxunnuos would oxnand that of a 11 Miranda" ;
that of a torpedo vcbsgI would be very much iuss.
The exchange of crews every three yean* of five '‘Archers” nnrl two torpedo vessels would incur an
annual charge of *3,300. But as probably only some of the “ Archer” class vessels need he kept in com
mission, and tnc torpedo vessels would probably be k:ipi. with reduued crews and be held in reserve, in sucli
ctsu the c;st of Maintenance would be greatly dcrcciseii.
8. Their Lurdsbipa contemplate that Ibn several Colonics will continue to amtnge for local defence,
and that after joint consideration nnd decision a^ to any w. going vessels of wm they may desire lo add to
tlio squadron on tho xtatlu:). tliat .sllo:i vessels should not be subject to any divided responsibility as to tlteir
movemouts-ivithin the Australashm waters; but. that tiiey, in common with the squadron <in the fttation- ■
of wlilch, indeed, tiiey would f,;r::i a part—should be solely and entirely untier one responsible head ; and I
am not aware that this view dilbrs from those which J. have been led to l>elicve prevail witlun ilic Colonies
witli those who havo previously considered ami written u:i tlie subject Should it not
the desiic of ub':
Colnnina ro renew any arrangemeHt now made, nt the end oi the named period (ten years) iu would come
an li ii innd the vessels would become tlie prqierty of the Colonies,
2- I shall be glad to place my services at the disposal of your Excellency and of your Government,
in tlie hope of being able to assist in arriving at a practical result to a question
so much impoidance oo
the Colonies and to the Nation ; and I shall bo glad rn enter in1o any arrangement to meet your Excellency,
or any members of your Government, at some central phinc, at such a time as may bu most convenient and
your Excellency may be able iu arrange, and to give any brfomufltion in my power
10, I L lvh; bn:! rhe honor to address similar couummicationa to their Excellencies tho Governors of
Now /icabiiiiij Queensland, 15oath Australia, Tasmania, Victoria, and Western Australia.
I have the honor to be, my Lord,
Your Excellency’s mutt obedient servant,
G, Tli YON,
Bear-Admiral and Conminiider-iu-CliieE
Copy of (elcpiKSin nweiVea ihiQaih April, l$$C.—Frem AdiniraUy, London, to Adtniml Tryon, Sydney*
RxvistD EffTiiiATE Original Cost: A veil or, £100,430; Torpcdo-catcber, £40,729. Annual Main!?f!ciLue.- Archer. £23,450; Toiqjwlo-catcher, £1.1,029. Details by mail thirtieth.
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No, 11.
Memorandum by Honorable Adye Douglas j Premieij Tasmania.—Views ou Naval
Defences.
PrL:::iL!;r7t) Oflfiw, Hobart, ! MqidIi. 18S6.
Menioraridmn for
Excellency tin-. Governor,
Tut: Premier Jms the honor to return herewlOi the counniiiicttion which Ite.ir Admiral Tryon addrcssetl to
your Excellency on tlie 24th December last, in common mith the Governora of t.lio othei Austrslusian
Colonics, on the subject the Navel Defences of these seas.
Your Excellency's advisers Imve given this important matter their careful consideration. Thcie portionB of the despatch referred to -■viiict ai>pcor to call foi special mention are the sub-sections .V. R, 0., J.i,,
E., F,, G-j ar.i H. of pnrapaph
Sub-section A.—Ministers con our in Admiral Tryon’s suggestion that tJio Local Navel Duferjce
Force shall remain on the sa:))u footing a:: at present-.
E-—Ministers sre of the oainion that any sea-gouig icsscle that may be wovided, erruipped, or
maintained at the cost of the Colonics shoo!:! be officered and manned by J-!-c Admiralty, this
being apparently the only satisfactory way c: rLaling with a [YLnial Naval "jr-r;.
(1.—Ministers consider that any vessels provided at the rest of the Colinncs should be retained
within tlie limits of the Australasian seas.
D.—Ministers concur in the terms of this sub-section, that no induction of Her Majesty’s Naval
Forces now c:i this station iluil take place consequent cn t:ie odditLao of any Force
at
the cost of rhe Colonics.
E.—With reference ;o the entire
o£ rl;e vessels of vi.ich the Australasian Fled would ho
composed bein;' borne by tlie Colonies, Ministers cannot concur. It L ilicir opinion that the
Colonies generally would prefer tlmt tiie original case of shipn and Ihuir c^uiuoiejit- sliould he
defrayed by the Imperial Government; that eacii Colony should pay itu fair share, in propor
tion tc population, of the interest or. this outlay, together with an amount sufficient to corver
ft sin ting fund, which would (jay for replacing such vessels and far other necessary expenditure
This method would enable the Imperial Government fo give to the Colonics the innsc
modern and effective description of veasoh Ji:id aj-jiiaicnijiL. while, at the saino time, the Colonics
wojid fumiidi the ways and means for so doing.
F., G.; and 11.—Ministers fully concur iu the tonus of these sulmctions, as toon increased ntmibcr
of cadetships fa:1 i.hn Colonies, tlie employment of vessels during tijii^s of peace, and the terin
of years for which an arrangement of this tiaum: should be nithe.
As the Lords Cominiseionera of tlio Admiralty arc prepared to enter into such a scheme, it appeals to
Ministers that the difference of opinion which they capruss with regard to sub-section F need not prevent
a satisfactory arrangement being arrived at, beneficial :i!ike to the Mother Country and the Colonies.
A=; to the nature of the Defences, ar.:! the .ki-iT
vessels to he cmployeil for the Colonial service,
your Ministers are of opinion that these are matters which, like tire question of command, must be left to
tho Imperial Naval authorities to determine.
Having expressed om- views on the points suggested, tlie question arises as to the expense of tho
maintenance of this Defence Force, and in considering this it is necessary to take into consideration the c:jst
c: Defences for Thursday Island
k.kit? George’s Sound.
Assuming that the Colonies have to pay according io {ispulation, tiic pi-ofiortion to be borne by tins
Colony will ho about FT ,0(10 a year.
Already the Tjoi::jI Lefeuces cost about F20,000 a year, and this sum must be annually increased,
although probably not to any considerable amount, in completing the fortifications, <fcc,, .tc, Vour Excel
1 sue vs advisers doubt- very inach if Parliament would sanction so large an outlay; but if tho other Austro.
Iftsiaa Colonies concur in tho proposals. Ministers will bo prepared to consider the question of bringing the
subject practically before Farhament.
ADYE- DOUGLAS.

No. 12.
Letter from His Excellency the Governor ui' Western Australia to The Admira],—
VVcws on Colonial Naval Defence.
Sir-

Government Cottage, Fottnest island, 24th February, Idffri.
1 have the honor to athnow]edge the receipt of your Excellency’s letter of the d^lli of
December Inst, i-espocting the atrangejiietits to he made for the more complete nav;d defence of the
Australasian Colonies.
2. T oxooedingly ragret tliat my duties in Western AuRtrulia will not pnrmii. me to nljsent niyRolf
fr om uiy post for tlie purpose of attending tlie conference on this important subject-, arranged,
I under
stand, to be he!:! shortly in Melbourne.
:■!. T i::j thorofoiv uialer the necessity c-i offi . iun in writing the remarks wine) this Government has
to JiiiLkn on tin: scheme of naval defence indicated in your Excellency’s letter,
A T cannot think that any morn suitable arrangements conlil fir: decided on than those which are
suggested. It js only cm one point that I would venture to offer some observations.
!i. It is proposed that the sea-going vesseh (five :r Archers” and two Torpedo vessels) shall be built
nnd equipped a: the cost of the several Colonics, and shall be jointly owner! by the Colonies.
(I. It has suggested itself to me that it might bo .l better a-ui rampler arrangement for the Imperial
Government to provide the special addition to tho xfutiur; squadron, considered from time to time lo bo
necessary, tlm Colonies merely paying to tho Imperial Government an annual subsidy to uover the extra
charge involved.
7. An analogous course to this has been followed when military forces Lily a been stationed ::: a
colony for Colonial purposes. Why should it not be adopted in respect of a naval force tiniibrlv stationed i
B. The aunu'al sum charged by tho Imperial
should, of course, cover ini crust <m the
capital outlay i as well ns depreciation, in atlditiot] to (he charges mentioned in vour Excel Ionov's fetter,
'
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U, Tlicrv! nppcajii to me t* be a cor Lain disadenntag’G ^'d difficulty in bolf-a-dozen Colonies beoonnirg the
jn-Liic owneif) oi a number of wnr vessels, undei'
aiTnngeincnt witli tLe Imiieriftl Covcnunent, fora limited
tortn of yccira, to tJio iiiaiiiiiiig ajul ndministration of tlie vns^nls.
10. It miglit be dfidr.ibJe to niter the type of one or more of ±o ships, ami ltl v..ls, ar.d ctlier
contingenties whidi cim i;' easily imagined, tlte fait that tlie Coloniftl vesasls could not lie removed fru:u these
waters witliout the consent of si\' or seven Covemunentsv might liniiipoi' tlic airniigemeiitsi.
11. Ti ilm five “Archei-fj^ inentionod in your ExcelJcncy’s letter would
require to be kept in
commission in time of peace, and if ]:i:iLc>:
be of ion" duration, some of the -.cssoJ-s might bo In id up
u:.'l] tliey deterioraled or became obsolete, witliout ever having been used.
Jib Since r.lLoic foundation :i contui-y ago, these Colonies have not been disturbed by on enemy. It
is q-jhe possible that the proposed Colonial sea-going ves'iels may sec no active service urtii, owing r.o the
progress of science or other causer, they nr;; zi t s use fur active service,
id. Bearing these, ned other contingencies in mind, would it. not be better for the Mother Country
to strengthen the Australian Squadron now and from Lir e ro lime might be agreed upon for t;.e security
of this jnir', of the Empire, the Colonies making such money-payment to the Imperial Government us would
cover the
of tho additional vessels,
J 4. In oilier words,
before sti:erJ; why should not Jbe system heretofore pursued when military
protection was required b_v the Colonics be adopted now
naval protection is required 1
lb. From the ngur'-s giver, by your Excellency, I roughly gather that the scheme indicated in yonr
!r:t:er would entail on the Colonics a lirst cost of about JIG 3 5,000, Tlio annual charge would appear to bo,
on t.iin war footing, somewhere about JfIT5,000 , or. !1lo [>eaco footing, somewhere about £75,000.
10. SupiMsing that, under the ari'angeinent f
nn annual subsidy af £lSOtOOO in war time,
and £00,000 in peace tin e, wert; paid by the Coh;:iics r.o the Imperial Government, Would not the
Imperial Government, for such consideration, be L:i:-it.i:ii:i] ii; raising the Australian Squaflron to the (txxra
strength indicated by your hlxcelloncy, a:nl would uoL ^;je arrangement be i:.:ru elastic suid leave greater
freedom of action on both sides 1
17. It i; presumed that any payment required to bn made by the different Colonics would be
apportioned on the basis oi population.
18, Each contributing Colony would, of course, desire to i^c Her Majesty's ships ltl its waters as
ficquently as possible. To avoid future diillcLLUics. perhaps .some undeistanding or arrangement on this
hctLL would be expedient
1SJ. I ajoiii not finally pledge this Govemment to any payment without the previous approval of
the Legislature
20- It is possible that a doubt may arise whether the limited means and lesser wealth cf Western
Australia render it necessary that tins Colony should pay for naval protection extra to that afforded by tho
present Imperial Squadron, f myself, however, would always he in favour of Western Australia catering
info partnership with tho greater Colonies of the Continent i:r any iriiemr c: the kind now proposed, so :ar
as emr )i:tL.:is will allow.
Eequesting your Excellency to lay tins letter before Lhc ConEur-imso ojl Naval Defence.
I have ll;;v,
F. JTAPIEE BROOME.
No, 13.

From His Excellency the Governor of New Zealand to Admiral Try on, enclosing a
memorandum by Ministers on Naval Defence; also a note as to the nature of
tho reply sent.
{Received on the second day of the meeting, 2 7 ifA April, 1886.)
Sir,

_
Government House, Auckland, HI April, 1SSG,
Ti'iilL referpnee to your letter of the 24th of December last, relating to >Tr.v.n.l Defences, ami to
the meeting that took place t:- Government Hcusa during your recent visit to Hew Zealand, when you
[hso'.issr-d Inc question witli myself and some of my Ministers, 1 have Hie honor to forward herewith copies
of n tneinoroiidum which [ have just received from my Ministers on the subject.
1 shall feel obliged if you lh :11 communicate to me any observations winch yon may desire to offer
on the proposals contained therein,
I have ifcc.,
-----------------WM I. DRTJMMOHD JERVOIS.
Memorandum for His Excellency,
MiniSTXRS have the be nor to lay before His Excellency the conclusions at which they have arrived iLpen
the subject of naval defences, after ;;ojis)tLC] j:i^ the various papers placed before them, including the prms
of what took place at the interview winch they had with the Governor and the Admiral.
‘2. During the time when war with K-.jssia scorned iinmiiieut, tliey suggested tb^t a tirst-claM cr-.iissr
c: tlio :: Esmeralda” type slionld lie specially stationed in How Zealand waters, to form port of the squadron
under Rear-Admiral Try on, but her disposition in How Zealand waters 1o be controlled by the Governor
with the advice of his Ministers,
il. would In: especially desii'able for her to be available for oei?: surveys,
and for the training of UolcoiL: forces or. shore. With regard U\ the cost, the Government proposed r.u pay
annually 3^ per cent, on the oii^Lr..-L; cost,
also for a]| repairs while stationed in the Colony; further,
tlint the Colony would aliio ]:ay tiic thirds of tbn total clliiclifc of the crow and maintenance ci the ship.
3, The Admiralty ha a, tlimugh tin; Admiral, i.i tlrat ci:!:,r:r's letter of tlie 2ith Deecmber, IS; 3.
made ^■.■]La^. may be ter:;ie:l counter-piCLposals : and they :niy be shortly stated as follows :~(ff) That :lls purely local naval dt ruijir: force whioh h;ia already been eieated witli so much spirit
in several Colonies ut, their own instance, shall remain much t;i the footing that has teen
already established.
(b) That any sea-going vessels that may bo provided, equipped, and maintained at the cost of the
Oolonies should bs manned by the Admiralty, and bsi ]ilaeed in every respect on the sumo
feotiiig uh ttru ller Majesty's vessels at present belonging to the station, &c.
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(c) That tlic vessels provided at tin;
of tjn: Colon ics should Ijc retained witli in tlio limits of
I he Aiistrab^iau Eeai
\'X) That no rednotion of the ferees now on the Station shall take i:h;eu consequent on the addition
o! any force made at the eo?:t of the Colonics.
(e) That tho entire cent of these vessels will be borne i;_v the Cidonien.
(f) That an increased rtumbor ei :rLeet: !:L|js sliall be
to the C-olonios
(?) That during a time of peace these vessels hj)e.-.ild be employed in the same way as are other
vessels of war on the Station,
Ut) That any iurangement made shall he for a period yeai's—ten has been suggested.
Tiiat it is eontenip.aLei; the several Colonies will still continue to arrange ior local defence, and that
any sea-going vessels of war it might be dcsiied to suld to tho squadron oil the station should not I jo subject
to any divided responsibility as to their movements within Australasian waters, bat they should form putt
of the squadron, and be solely
entirely under c:ic responsible bead.
4. Tho main paints of difference between the suggestions formerly made by Ministers and those
submitted by the Admiral are—
[1] Whether'Hew Zealand is to join the other Colonics in providing what maybe termed ui
Australasian fleet, or whether New ZcakuLd is herself to make arrangements with the
Admiralty independently of J'hn other Australian Colonies.
(2) Whether the ships arc to be deemed
belong to the Colonies, or whether the Colonies are
merely to pay a certain amount for interest :llhl siii^inij fund, the Admiralty, if need be,
changing ^.hc vessels.
fi. Ministers think that these proposals, though apparently divergent, may easily be reconciled.
They arc of opinion tiiat the eircumstanceR of
ZealriL.ii, audits distance fron Ajustralia, make the
question of it;; na^^aj defence distinct from that oi the defence cf the Australian Continent ; ana they
believe that it is, therefore, expedient tlLtL ;.1lo arrangement
be made should be a direct one between I he
Colony and the Mother-country,
6. Minister's consider tiiat the Colony would be willing to contribute an annual payment to tire
Imperial Exchequer, say, of £20,000, to be expended in strengthening the naval defenco of Now Zealand.
7- fii time of war rhe extra ship- would, of course, be at the absolute discretion of i.Iifl Admiral, to
be placed in such a position as the authorities consider most suitable fen the defence ot the shipping and
pai-Lfi. Ministers recognize tire force of the observation of Admiral Tiyon that the best defence of New
Zeal:i!ii] might, in time of war, bo far distant from her shores,
5, In time of pence, however, Ministers consider that some port ir. tills Colony slin.ih'. be tlie
established he;;l:l quarter- o: at least two vessels of tue Hect. Tlie fine harbours ltl New- Zealand, and its
proximity to the Fijian end othm'groups of Pacihe Islands, make it specially suitable for tlie purpose. 'J’iiey
also fer! that hitherto less attention has been paid to Mew Zealand by Imperial war vessels than by :bo:;e of
foreign nations; and they may refer to
pievions memorandum (No. 3U), of the Sth May, 1SS5, to ben)'
them out in this asseiLioii.
If ihe Imperial Goveriuncnt agree Lo tlie uoj'-dkirms Ministers have indicated, they w ill be willing
to rracmimend ParlLantent to make the piovieioi they have iraincd, foi say, ten
Tn
Uic sofii
they have been "iiiiled by the belief that, with a sii;all contribution from Fiji, ic will be sufficient to
maintain two vessels of tho class the Admiral recommends. And they have limited tho time ( l> ten years,
as by that 1 ri]r: rkc circumstances may have changed as 1jj make a review f>i rk.u arrangement necessary.
10. Mi niters would, ir. conclusion, point out tbao the Colony has been put ‘••j considerable expense
in dcfi-'Fiiliiig ita harbours. It will still maintain its own defence works, harbour tcF-nuflces, and artillery
corps, and various volunteer companies, i;i a state of dlicieLicy. It. however, Jook^ to the Imperial
Government ior tlie aid proposed for naval defence.
*

Wellington, 27th March, 188 6.

-----------

NO BEHT STOUT.

MoTi.—1 havo written to New Zealand W point out the erronccjs Impreesion enlerttiineLl in
paragraph E?.
1 iLave sent, the telngrair. oi 25tb April, which shows the prime cost-, and also the cost of maintaining
an “Archer” and n torpedo-catcher, a matter or. which they previously were not fuLy acquainted.
I have also pointed out, while the a-.im named is not nearly sufficient to provide the vessels they
suppose i: would, if would go a long way towards paying tne share tiiat would fab to New Zealand, ii all
the Colonies in Australasian waters joined and agreed to create a naval force, out of funds provided by l'jmiIi
Colony according lo its population.
1 Lave aha pointed out that united action on tho part of all the Colonics is not probable, if it is
stipulated that during peace two vessels should always remain in any particular waters, but that tho spirit
of the wishes of the Miniatere would 1* fully met by on assurance that iho ports of New Zealand would be
frequently visited l^lIic:- by single ships, or at intervals by several aliivs cruising together as a squadron, an
onangemout which is in accord v.-iLii my existing orders, but which lh nireiy done owing to the iLuinci\:Ti!i
calls made for vessels to visit distant islands.
TRYON,
II ^ i. 8 11 Nolson,” at £>ydney,
27th April, jS8G.

Rear-Adtairal and ConiHiander-in-Chicf

No. 14.

A Precti of: the discossitm on Colonial Naval Defences (at Government IIousc,
Wellington), by His Excellency the Governor of New Zealand, tlie Ministers,
and tlie Admiral,
With reftrer.es to the Meeting Icin u:. Government ILcjsc, fiallcd by Jiis Excellency tho Governor of New
/■ja andj and attended by tIlc PrciviLsr, Mr. Bollauce, Mr. Tole, and ^Ir. Enckisy—thf. Admiral aiso being
present.
Tin; object of the meeting was to diFicuss the subject of the Admiral's letter on the aubjett of the
war vessels to bo provided at the cost of the Colonics.

That
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Tiiat letter (24 December, 1885) was road. The opinion expressed by the Ministers was generally
favourable to the proposal, but the whole question involved was reserved till the Cabinet could meet as
a whole in February, when it would be formally discussed and a formal reply made.
The opinion was qlso expressed that, in lieu of having to pay a share in the prime cost of the vessels,
and in the event of the agreement terminating in ten years, that she could become possessed of her share in
the vessels, New Zealand would much prefer to pay an interest on the sum sufficient to recoup the Home
Treasury tlie interest that (1) would have to be paid if the Government at Home raised the money, as well
as (2) to form a sinking fund. In such case, should the agreement not be continued over a specified time,
the ships would be the absolute property of the Admiralty without restriction.
The Admiral explained this question was one beyond his instructions, and necessarily would have to
be referred Home. His instructions contemplated that the Colonies would pay for the cost of construction,
and eventually, at tlie termination of the agreement, become possessed of the vessels.
It being remarked that tho ships, when they became old-fashioned, or when new designs were proved
to be so superior that ships now built had to be replaced, that the Colonies would have no need or use for
obsolete vessels, and that they should be allowed to return the old, and new vessels should be substituted.
The Admiral remarked that was precisely one of the great difficulties that presented themselves to the
Admiralty at Home,—what to do witli old-fashioned yet by no means worn-out vessels, and the Admiralty
were not at all likely to increase their difficulty in this respect by agreeing to withdraw old ships and to
substitute new designs. In fact it would be like a man who, having bought a new pair of shoes and
contracted for their repairs, considered that the shoemaker should give him a new pair when those first
ordered got worn out of shape or out of fashion.
He also showed that, though finality as to designs was not attainable, still very fast vessels of limited
size were not likely to be unmarketable or without value for many years to come ; and that as to torpedo
boats, there might be great improvements, still the total destruction by a vessel by a single blow was a
termination of an existence and of a danger,.the power to effect winch might be increased, but hardly could
the consummation be exceeded, and there was no reason to suppose these vessels would not lend themselves
to improvements.
It was explained, chiefly by the Premier, this was by no means the intention—what ran in his mind
was that an estimate of cost should be obtained as to the provision of the force suggested—that the cost of
maintenance and an annual interest on the prune cost of material, viz., of the ship complete, which interest
should also be sufficient to form a sinking fund, and tiiat tho property in the ships should always be with
the Admiralty.
In this case the restriction as to the employ of the ships in these seas would remain so long as the
agreement lasted, and when it terminated tho Admiralty would be under no restriction whatever, and the
sinking fund would virtually be for tlie purpose of covering deterioration in the value of the property.
It will be gathered from the above that a conversation of a general character took place with tlie
view to elucidate the questions involved.
Among other points, it was shown that if New Zealancl contributed to an augmentation of tlie
fleet, she would, at all events in a time of peace, expect to be frequently visited by tlie squadron, or that
vessels should be stationed in New Zealand waters—that those who paid for them might see the result.
Wellington, 20th January, 1886

No. 15.
Memorandum on Colonial Naval Defence, by Admiral Try on.
H.M.S. “ Nelson,” Sydney, 24 April, 1886.
Memorandum presented at Meeting.
When questions that affect the Navy, and especially when how to increase its effective action in seas remote
from the mother country, are under consideration, it is necessary to pass in review the existing strategic
conditions, which cannot be disregarded, for they force our hands.
It will be found, however, that some Colonies and some places of special importance will require
special treatment, and that they call into existence a naval force that does not primarily enter into or belong
to the system on the lines on which for strategic reasons the main fleet of the country moves.
Europe, the great mother of wars, the chief market of the world, the chief arbiter for peace, with its
overflowing population seeking where to go, and for now outlets, is a nest of armed naval and military forces.
_ The very propinquity of huge armies to each other, the existence of the telegraph and its effect in
hastening and, perhaps, too often, in precipitating decision, render sudden wars more probable than even
heretofore. While all preach and express a hope for peace, yet all prepare lest war should come; it is not
possible to adopt a greatly different course, or to pose contented, unarmed, in our ever-increasing, envyprovoking, condition.
'
We must take the world as we find it, and show, while we wish for peace, we are determined to hold
our own.
The action taken by the Colonies in the erection of batteries, and in the creation of considerable forces
of all kinds, shows that they accept the condition that war is possible.
They recognise that when war once breaks out no one can foresee the consequences. There is no
escape from it. There is no land so distant as to be free from its direful influences or from its effects. If
this was true, as history tells us it was, in days gone by, how much more is it the case now, when distances
are bridged and prevailing winds and other obstacles are overcome by modern war appliances.
Still, as a general strategic principle, the chief focus of war (Europe) having been pointed out, it is
clear, however much we as a nation may be scattered over the wide world, our main fleet—the main naval
strength of the nation—must remain near the focus, and, if possible, prevent the immediate effects of war
being felt beyond the seas adjacent to tiiat focus, wherever it may be. In fact the more extended and the
more scattered tlie interests to be defended, the more desirable is it to circumscribe tlie field and the immediate
consequences of war.
Supposing an opposite course was adopted, and we scattered our naval forces so as to try to be every
where we should be weak at all points, and an enemy whose total force was much inferior to our own would
be
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bo able to take tbe initiative, and to appear in superior strength and numbers at any point he might select.
We may be pretty confident he would not select a point for attack that was strong and far distant from his
own base.
.
As a general principle we come to this in each ease of war. Wherever youf enemy is you must get
as near him as possible if you would frustrate his designs, and the further you are from him tlie less likely
you are to meet him, and the less able you are to hinder him.
If the above is accepted it will follow that any force that is localised, viz., one whose action is limited
designedly for special purposes and to special seas, while it may be of the greatest value and its existence,
but a sequence to the general principles above sketched, it does not fall into place side by side with the main
force, but is rather an adjunct to it and a very important and necessary adjunct, as 1 shall now endeavour
to show, for on my so doing depends whether, from a wide and national point of view, we are right in
localising a naval sea-going force at all.
However superior our force may be, however skilled may he the strategic arrangement, however
vigilant our Admirals, history may repeat itself. An enemy may escape touch, he may escape notice, and
it may be some time before his destination is known and his designs penetrated.
We may feel confident he will be quickly followed, but his power for mischief, fora time at all
events, would be groat, and the difficulties attending a pursuing squadron are great compared to those
experienced by one that is carrying into effect a well-devised pre-arranged scheme. This condition must not
be overlooked.
The power to avoid notice is much greater in 18SG than it was at the early part of this century.
Winds, currents, and tides, no longer restrict the movements of a fleet. Vessels 1000 miles away on a
Monday, are with you on a Friday. Blockades in the present day are not reliable, and the days of convoys,
pure and simple, are gone.
"
While, therefore, we must admit that it is possible for a force to avoid those who try to prevent its
attaining the open ocean, and that it may seek distant seas and places, and for a time, if not otherwise
prevented, create much havoc, and, while wo must also admit that the further from tho focus a position is,
the loss advantageous it is as a station for a naval force on general national strategic grounds, for it depends
on its ever even seeing an enemy, to his coming to it of his own accord, and to his having escaped the notice
of others ; and, besides, should the enemy go elsewhere in strength, the further off the position occupied is,
the less likely is a force occupying it to be able to act in combination and in concert with its friends. Still
we also must admit that places of great wealth mid importance, if not protected, provoke such enterprise
on tlie part of an enemy as wo are now particularly considering how best to frustrate.
I think it will be admitted, however far from the focus of war the positions may he, that when they
are of tlie importance and value, and when they possess tho population of these Colonies, there is good
reason for removing a temptation to direct an attack on them from the Council Chamber of those who may
be plotting against us, and to do so, by providing a force tiiat would be able to play an important part,
whether the enemy came in strength or whether he sought to molest us by the action of swift cruisers.
With the development of great Colonies the necessity for their defence year by year has become
more and more apparent. New and important interests spring into existence in rapid series. Places that
were of little importance, or that were oven quite unknown to the world a fewr years ago, have now a very
special value and importance attached to them.
It is impossible to expect tlie taxpayer at home to bear the wdiolc cost of the defence of such great
interests as exist in the Colonies, scattered as they ai‘e in distant seas, and multiplying ns they are with each
cycle.
”
Batteries and local defences alone extend their influence but a short distance. They cannot be
indefinitely increased, even if it was wise to try to do so. The action of vessels of war at sea would tend
to deny these waters as a cruising ground to our foes, and would do much to practically cover places tiiat
are not defended by forts or local forces.
_
Witliout vessels of war we should bo liable to be shut up in our own homes—the Colonies would be
isolated from the rest of the world.
_
I’he taxpayer at home pays approximately thirteen millions for the navy. He pays about thirty
millions for the army and navy together. He pays it as an insurance for our existence as a nation.
Should the Colonies decide to increase tlie Squadron on the Station, when it is effected our position
would bo;—We should know that while the main forces of the country were striving to defeat tlie machina
tions of an enemy, if their efforts were not successful in limiting the area of mischief we should be well able,
at all events for a time, to take care of ourselves, and when our own pursuing fleet arrived we should be
able to unite hand in hand with it for one common object.
To facilitate the advent of our Squadron, armed depots are maintained on the groat lines of trade
and commerce we have Squadrons of greater or less strength in every sea, which, with the armed places
above referred to, impede the movements of an enemy, while they greatly assist our friends.
How best to create a Is aval sea-going force localised to the Australasian seas is now approaching
consideration.
If vessels of war are to be added, at the cost of the Colonies, to the existing Squadron, it is necessary
to secure harmonious action, and working with the main fleet of the country, if full effect is to be obtained
from such an additional force.
_
ca-11 only be secured when the discipline, instruction and practice is similar; without harmony
in these respects there is a serious source of weakness. There should be no question as to responsibility, or
as to the relative position of officers. There should be a flow of promotion. Neither Officers or Men should
he kept too long on any station. An uquaintauce with modern appliances and implements of war must he
maintained, and they should have a knowledge of the condition of those against whom they may have to
act in war.
_
The use of mechanical appliances for so many purposes on board modern ships of war, and tho
increasing delicacy of those appliances and weapons call for highly trained crews.
_ To secure the strength that is due to training when it exists throughout a whole force, those portions
of it to which special duties are relegated, and which, in point of numbers, are relatively small, must adopt
themselves to the system that prevails with the majority. The total strength of the personnel of Her
Majesty’s fleet is, including reserves, approximately 102,000,
'
Practically
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PmcticaJly All seamen in H,*M. Heet ate enured as toya, and are tmined, before going to sea, in
vesstlsv They enter for twelve years, and subsequently can renew their engagements for ter. more,
md then become entitled to u pension, It is not practical to propose that men of the same rank and
performing tlie snnif; duty, and serving in the same akin, shun id receive widely different rases of
pay, or Vie until red on widely different conditions.
There are ports that require a considerable amount of Kaval Force for their defences—Melbourne
for instance—Port Phillip cannot ua denied to an enemy by batteries and mine fields alone. There a local
Naval Force of very considerable strength is already called into existence,
Sonio ports only require a few torpedo boats. Queensland possesses gun vessels well suited for
service off her coral girt shores. South Australia lias a vessel of another type altogether that is specially
"■ell Adapted fur the service she was designed to render; and of tlie efficiency and reliability of these forces
I am glad to lie nr personal testimony.
It is not proposed to make any change in what has been so fm well done with reference to eueh
local forccii.
Tim immediate subject, for consideration refers to sea-going vessels of war. Are ikese Colonies
desirous to pro vide them for tho defence of these scasS And in such case, how best to give effect to their
lies're ? And 1 venture to say it is dhhcult to conceive a more important subject
These CoIculds have r.o frontiers save those imposed by nature. Should an e:i curiy ever appear iic
must ooios trout over tho sea.
It will bn noted that tlie types oi ships recommendnd arc essentially seagoing vessels, that are
formidable whatever may be the nature of the opposing force. They are also well adapted to play n
prominent part, if needs bo, in a local defence ; yet tliey am no', of a class tiiat could bo readily senr. out to
distant seas from horns at an hour of need ; a task that would lw well performed by tho new fast armoured
rlifpsi, or by the protected vessels that form a part of Her Majesty’s Navy, and which are designed for pmtractcd distant ^rvmo nt sea, and with which these proposed vessels are admirably adapted to co-operate
] may mention thar the fubject yf the defence given by tho Navy to Colonics and commerce, and oi
tho maintenance of armed depots throughout tlie world has recently been prominently before the iVJhv
numtin London, and ns a result lo a special debate £3,100,000 was voted in Deeombar, 188i, for an
inerttmc to the Navy, and s largo additional vote was granted for defensive worts abroLul.
Tlie direction of the view taken k sufficiently show n bv observing tlie type of vessel ordered, which
is given under the estimate upon which the calculation of £3,100,000 was madeOne armour-plated
ship, live belted cruisers, ten ^ scouts,” two ratna, and tidily torpedo boats,
A reference to the summary of Naval Estimates for the years from ISSl to !S&> will show tlie
growth of naval expenditure1881-82, £10,045,915; 1882-83, £1’2,110,420 ; 1883 84 £10899500 ■
1884-80, £11,507,970; 1885-80, £115,130,500,
In 1382 -83 there was a vote cf credit of £l,27fl,525, and in 1835- 86 au estimated vote of credit of
£2,800,000, which sums arc included in tlie above, Equally interesting are the tables of figures which
show the total actual .ll.iL estimated expenditure en ship-building aud oreluince between 1875 and 1836,
which show that the sums vaiied from £3,772,601 in lS7o - 76 to an estimate of £6,102,652 for 1885-86. ,
TJicre is no desire whatever, I am assured, to avoid any of tlie resiionsibilities due to the mainierjuire of the Empire, growiiig as they do grow with its ever increasing population and wealth, particulrtriy
in these groat Colonies. I am authorized to say there is a full determination to continue to bear tlie c.ink.
While we aa a nation grew with amazing strides, an ever increasing naval protection is required,
Other nations also grow, but in r.o instance bos another nation a-.ich a wide-world cask; i:i no instance is the
task that falls to their navy appreciably increased with the growing wealth and population oi their country,
when compared to the ease of the British Empire,
This memorandum is written on my own res]5ensibiJity, It is hut a scqnit+t to the nicmoranda and
])luicjs wliiclt Jiave been written by the Premiers and by others on the same subject with in these Colonies,
It Is wlmt it professes to be, a simple stutemciit of tlie vievra of a sailor occupying the position 1 do, from a
iiatineel asjject, wit! Australasia in lIh: foreground.
T now will brieily review matters as they are.
hoHs, Arsenak, niid Coaling Stations ;i.re held on the lines of trade and commerce, on Lhf; tnalnteuancc
of ihIil;.:], it is unquestionable, tin-, whole Empire is deeply interested.
Suflioient ships to perform '.he duty of paliceof the seas, run! to nmintain Li itislj interests, are suitably
siationed all over the world, In tlto heart of Europe the Medilei-ranean Fleet is maintained; at Home, ships
iii c kept ready for service, to bo sent any where at very short notice, The Channel Fleet, while available for
m'.y service, is an Invaluable fleet for train I ti;; ofnneis and men.
The above sketch gives an outline of tho policy which is considered to be tlie very best yet devised for
securing that the naval force of the nation will Le ;vt the right place at the right time.
The flectu of other nations are watched ; and any ioigiiioiitiit-on of force that is observed is readilv
Lock when necessary, by counterbalancing measures. Should any hostile fleet leave Europe, wo may rest
assured it will bo followed ; and le^t sucl: a case should occur, protected Ooaling Stations, Naval EstablishnHints abroad and Colonial Defencea, .Militia and Volunteer Forces, have tbeir cause for existenee.
We must recall tiiat when the fleets of England wore faj-greater than tlwse of France and Spain
combined, yet in tlie great actions fiv^h'. ljl tho early part oi this century, our force was inferior to Ihoae
oppased lo us. At tliia tim*! the power lo concentrate is fur greater fLii-u ir, was in those days. It is clear
tl ii strength of tiin fleet most r.oe bo frittered away, as it would if the comjKUjent parts were scattered,
At home ii has often and often been proposed to build ships specially suited for the defence of the
Mersey, the Clyde, the Thames, and other ports, Tlie imswer has always been on the same line.
If Parliament will pines more money at tho disposal of chs Admiralty they will be .ililii show it will
be bust and wisest to spend it on vessels suited for the general service of the country.
An increase to Her Majesty's fleet void I in london would ^kc tlml. dii'eelion. R would be spout
in construction, in armaments, and excepting as regaitin the very imiiortnnt instnuce of foipcdu lionts for the
purpose of adding to tic strength of the licet tiiat could he employed anywhere in the interests of tlie ration.
There is no riiftcieiico of opinion as to the necessity for protecting rhy most distant parts of the
empire. Tlie question is, how is this best effected 1 It cannot kc better done thnu by destroy ing mi enemy
404- D
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before be has time or opportunity to act to our disadvantage, but it is certainly wise to take every precau
tion lest, as in days gone by, a squadron should escape notice and suddenly appear off a distant shore.
What the Admiralty could do besides what it does now would be to give the advantage attached to
a force that is organised on one system ; also it could arrange to supply officers and men trained to modern
ships and modern appliances. It can give homogeniety to the whole force of the nation, and it could do
this at a cost far less than would be entailed by any other plan that has yet been devised. But the
Admiralty could only be expected to advise expenditure of the sums voted annually in London for naval
purposes in the direction it was convinced was for the best, from a general point of view.
The force out here at this time, is much greater than it was but a very few years back. This testifies
to the appreciation of the ever growing importance of the position; but the rapid progress that is being
made in all directions, is creating demands that require very serious consideration.
That the Colonies have done much themselves, all will admit. We must also bear in mind that
the progress made in ship-building and in marine engineering, is rapidly bringing Australia closer to
Europe in point of time, and the safety due to distance is not what it was ten years ago, yet the strategic
conditions referred to in this paper are not greatly altered.
_
The importance of the question was so recognised in 1884, that Parliament in London did not wait,
but decided to make a very appreciable addition to our naval forces, and the large proportion of that
expenditure as I have shown, is devoted to vessels specially suited for tlie protection of Colonics and
commerce. The country did not wait to talk—it gave a vote, an increase over the estimate for the
purpose.
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JOINT NAYAL DEFENCE OF AUSTRALASIA.
(MEMORANDUM BY THE HONORABLE THE PREMIER EOR HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT
HONORABLE LORD CARRINGTON, P.C., G.C.M.G., &c,, Ac.

Ordered by the Legislative Assembly to be printed, 20 May, 1886.

Memorandum for His Excellency the Right Honorable Lord Carrington, P.C.,
G.C.M.G-., &c,, as to the Joint Naval Defence of Australasia.
ReperbIna to the recent personal communications to His Excellency the G-ovarnor on the subject of the
meeting between His Excellency, Admiral Tryon, the Hon. S. W. Griffith, the Hon. Duncan Gillies, and
myself, which took place on the 26th and 27th April, on board H.M.S. “Nelson,” with the view of
securing a common course of action between the Imperial and Colonial Governments for the naval defence
of the Australasian Colonies, it is now my duty to submit to His Excellency a statomeut of the results of
that meeting.
.
2. As the Prime Ministers of Victoria and Queensland accepted the invitation of the Admiral
to visit him at this place, it seemed to me my duty, at as early a period as possible, to put before the
meeting the views entertained by His Excellency’s Advisers on the important question which the meeting
was called upon to discuss. I did this in the following memorandum, which I have prepared for the
purpose (as it affirms) of defining our own opinions on the subject, and preventing misunderstanding.
“ Memorandum read by Sir Patrick Jennings, at Meeting of Sis Excellency, Admiral Tryon, and the
Premiers cf Victoria, Queensland, and New South Wales, on board SM.S. ‘Nelson,' on the 2Qth
and 27th April, 1886.
“ I have thought it desirable to commit to writing the views of the Government of this country on the
very important question which is the subject of onr present interview. I do this, first of all, for the
purpose of more clearly defining our opinions on the subject, and preventing as far as possible any
possibility of misunderstanding; and secondly, with the object of furnishing a basis for the discussion
which will take place. "We have for some time here inclined to tho view that, in proportion to
our identifying ourselves, for the purpose of securing perfect naval defence, with the Imperial
Government, we shall secure a more efficient service and a more perfect administration than we our
selves could establish by any independent course of action in tlie Colony, More than twelve months
ago it was determined by the Government then in existence to ascertain whether proposals for availing
ourselves of Imperial assistance, by procuring and maintaining two or more ships of war, to be equipped
and manned by the Imperial Government at our own cost, would be favourably entertained. It
was ascertained that any practicable proposals of this kind would be received and examined with
favourable consideration by the Imperial Goverment. The result of much consideration on the question
by that Government was a recommendation to the following effect:—That two vessels of war, the type and
design of which were to he determined con jointly by tlie Admiralty and the Government of tke Colony,
were to be built and equipped by the Admiralty, that the armament was to be approved by the
Government, and that the entire expense of building, equipping, arming, and maintaining was to
be borne by tho Colony. It was further considered that the arrangement with the Admiralty in
connection with this service should extend over a period of from ten (10) to fifteen (15) years, the ships
being equipped, officered, and manned by the Admiralty. The crews were to be secured in the same
advantages as to rank, periods of service and promotion, as if those crews were serving in Her Majesty’s
ships in Commission. The entire cost of personnel was to be borne by the Colony, including actual and
487—
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deferred pay. The control of the ships was to he in the hands of the Naval Commander-in-Chief of the
Station. There was a further proposal that in time of war the vessels were to be employed within Australian
waters, and not to he moved outside the waters of the Colony without the sanction of the Government of
the Colony. And it was to be distinctly understood that the force provided for in this way should bo in
addition to that provided by the Imperial Government for our defence in the annual vote for Her Majesty’s
Navy. There was then a recommendation of the class of vessels which it was deemed most desirable
to procure for this service. I have thought it well to refer to this matter with tho view of con
sidering the acceptableness of such proposals in this country. ‘While regarding with approval many
of the matters to which I have adverted, and while impressed with the conviction that they would
be generally found agreeable to our Legislature, I am personally more disposed towards tbe
adoption of a different scheme. It will be perceived that the scheme to which I have referred
was an individual one for this country, as no interchange of opinions had then taken place
between the various Colonial Governments on the subject. I am much more disposed myself towards a
general arrangement between the leading Australasian Colonies and the Imperial Government; and I may
say, on behalf of the Government of this country, that we are quite prepared to do all in our power to bring
about a co-operation, not only between ourselves and tho Imperial Government, but between ourselves
and the other Australasian Colonies. I shall very briefly put before this meeting my proposal. It is based,
first of all, on the very valuable paper which the Admiral has furnished to the various Australasian Govern
ments, dated at Auckland, the 24th December of last year; and secondly, on a very grave consideration
of the question in Cabinet. I shall be prepared to submit for the approval of Parliament the following
scheme:—
“ 1. That a sufficient naval defence force be raised and equipped and manned by the Imperial
Government for the defence of Australasia.
“ 2. That the cost of the equipment and maintenance of this force shall be borne by the Austral
asian Colonies in proportion to their population.
“ 3. That this force shall generally be retained within Australasian waters.
“ 4. That the arrangement -for this force shall he for a period of ten (10) years, and that, if it
is contemplated to abandon or alter the arrangement at the espiration of that period, notice of such
abandonment or alteration shall be given at the termination of the seventh year of such arrangement, so
that three (3) years’ notice may be afforded to the Admiralty of such intention.
“ 5. That the liability of each Colony towards tliia expenditure shall be estimated on the basis of
population.
“ 6. That the Imperial Government shall build and furnish the vessels, the Colonies providing
a fund to recoup the expenditure of construction and allowance for depreciation, (say) 5 per cent, on
capital account,and paying the total annual cost of maintenance, salaries, and deferred pay.
“7. That the ships are to be equipped, officered, and manned by the Admiralty, and the officers
and crews to be secured the same advantages as to rank, time of service, and promotion as if they were
_
_
serving in Her Majesty’s ships in commission.
“ 8. That this iorce shall be absolutely in addition to that provided by the Imperial Government as to
Australasian defence in the annual vote for Her Majesty’s Navy.
“ 9 That tbe recommendations of the Admiral, contained in his circular dated 24th December,
1885, as to the number of vessels, their tonnage, displacement, rate of speed and armament, be adopted.
According to that memo, the Colonies would have to provide for the construction of the class of
ships known as * Archers ’ a sum of £526,150 ; for the torpedo vessels, £106,600; making a total in all
all £632,750; and they would have to pay for the maintenance, provisions, wages, &c., cost of coal and
stores, £142,653 per annum. This, irrespective of charges ou account of docking and incidental expenses,
which it is understood would not he considerable, is, as far as the means at our disposal will permit, a
carefully prepared estimate of expenditure.
_
“ 10. 1 shall not go into a consideration of the class of vessels suggested by His Excellency the
Naval Comroander-in-Chief, and which have been quite recently, as a valuable means of defence, adopted
on the part of the Imperial Government. This adoption has taken place, partly from the necessity of
protecting the Imperial Government herself, and, secondly, from the obligation of the Empire to protect
her Colonies. It seems to me that any distribution of auy of her forces is a sign of weakness, and she
will best preserve her supremacy by being enabled, as far as possible, to concentrate for purposes of
defence her whole powers upon a single point, which might be far outside the waters of Australasia.
“ 11. Under all these circumstances, I venture to suggest to the meeting the proposal that we should
endeavour to confine our consideration of these questions within the limits which I have endeavoured to
lay down,
“ 12. I wish it to he distinctly understood that, if it is found impossible or undersirable to agree
in the main with the proposals of the Imperial Government and this country, we shall he happy, as far as
is possible, to communicate and to co-operate with those who are as deeply interested in the settlement of
this question as we ourselves.
“ 13. I have thought it necessary to make these observations with the view of showing as generally
as possible what I think might to be received with favour on the part of the people of this country, and
with the further object of eliciting that discussion which I trust will eventuate in a general agreement
on the part of the leading Australasian Colonies as to the means of Imperial Naval Defence.”3

3. I shall now very briefly submit to His Excellency the proposal which, after much discussion
and previous consultation with my colleagues, I feel myself justified in transmitting through His
Excellency to the Imperial Government as to the course of action which I shall be prepared to submit for
the approval of Parliament in connection with this matter. Of course the submission of the proposal to
Parliament will depend upon how that proposal is received by the Imperial Government; for until its
determination is conveyed to His Excellency it will be impossible to ask the assent of Parliament to a
scheme which might or might not be sanctioned by the Imperial authorities.
4,
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4-, On nil grounds it-mis conceited that tho equipment and nmlining of the dcfcnec force should
he undertaken by tbe Imperial Govenunent, and the entire cost oi the equipment and annual nunntenance of tlio force should he borne by the Australasian Oolonies in proportion tn their population.
5. It ■.■‘■aa nAo determined that it would be inexpedient i:or the Oolonies tii oils elves to purchase
and pay for the vessel ft au be employed in the defence, and that the more desirable cdutec to pursue
would bo tiiat tho Imperial Government Hhauid pro vide the necessary vessels, and tiiat the Colonies
should undertake to pay au annual contribution which would cover interest on the cost of the vesKelii
provided, nr.: I a sufficient allowance for depreciation—not to ox need altogether (say) G per cent, on capital
account. This, I may point out, was a surest! on mu Jo by it. a Government of this country, and woe the
subject of much discussion,
6. I am not ic a position to inform Els Excellency that tlie view of this Government, as far as
thus particular portion of the matter is e.nnccrmed, will bo definitely adopted by the other Colon ion; but
I think that on Lhift nubieet thuro will be mo difficulty in substanftial agreement, though the form oi the
contribution :nav be different from that suggested,
7. It will he seen, therefore, that this arrangement would cast upon the Colonies the responsibility
of providing for tbe entire annua] ooa^ of maintenance, salaries, and ttefeiw::! pay,
8. It was dcnuifid neacsEury, iu order to secure the Eame state of efficiency as exists in every other
part of Her Majesty's Navy, that the nhijis should bo officered mid ina-tmsd by the Admiralty, in order to
secure to tbe officers and crows the same advantages of promotion, rank, mnl service as they would
enjoy if serving in any other part of the world.
f. In tho statement which I iiLiffie at the in e a'.kg. and which I have copied into this minute for
Hi a Excellency's information, I have stated the sum which the Colonies would huva to provide, according to
the recommendations of the Admiral contained in his circular of 24th December, IdSrffi
10. By a revised c Mi mate, unhinltted by the Admiral, the original cost of tlie annual maintenance
would be altered. The details of this were not in possession of the meeting, and will net be received
here for sonic time, but substantially there will be a difference in the does of
known as 11 Archers,"
on tbe five ships, in all £6,280 in caccjs of that estimate, nnd. on the torpedo vessels of £13,142 less
than thur estimate.
11. As it is desirable tiiat in a memorandum of this kind, which practically embodies the terms of
the contract upo:i which the Govemment is prepared to enter with the Imperial Government on this
subject, to state with as much accuracy aa is obtainable, tbe estimated coot to be incurred by the Colonies,
1 now preceek to furnish to Hm Excellency a statement of the figures drawn up at the meeting.
The entire cost cf the annual maintenance would be ................................................
Tec exchange of crews necessary to keep the ships iu the liigiichl; state of efficiency
would involve on annual charge of........................................................................

£1-111,1138

3,300
£153,638

Au allowance of (say) 5 per cunt, on the capital cost of conaiructLou and te provide
for depreciation, &c............................
...
...............................................
Making m all

.......................................................................

*#»

ns-

■■ ■

u:,2D-5
£183.933

I would wkh Mis Excellency dietinetly to understand tiiat these figures are not to he coiisirlercd
as absolutely fixed, hut arts the nearest approach to an accurate statement of the anticipated liabilities of
the Colonies, by means of the contemplated arrangement which ear. under the circumstances he obtained.
12. This sum of £183,933 would main fain the entire naval force on a war footing ; bat if it was
■deemed expedient during times cf peace to have only thine vessels a: the 11 Arc her" el at. 3 in commission,
a reduction on this expenditure would be effected by the sum of (’ay) £30,570, leaving the entire probable
annual cost at tbe hilui of £153,650.
.18. Assuming the entire population of the Australasian Cnlonica to be 3,300,000, am! the
entire population of this Colony to be one million, the proportion of this expenditure cn a peace
footing to be borne by this Colony would amount to about £50,000, In other words, while tho oc-ftt of
this increased naval defence for this Colony would be only (say) Is. per annum per bead of the population of
this country, the coat of the annual maintenance of the Imperial Navy to tho British taxpayer is estimated
■tu be about 7b. Hil per head.

.
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14, It was ctistinctly uuderetood that thifl arrangeiDent was to be entirely one in addition to fct*ordmnxy
dfsfento jirtivided for the Australasian Colonies by the Impenal G’OTemment; in other words, that it was
not to oociiaion in any way any diminution of the defence provided for in tho annual vote for Her

Majesty's Hayy.
15. ^Yitb regard to that portion of tho statement made by me

to

tho

meeting,

as to the enchasive

employment within Australasian waters, in time of war, of tlie vessels obtained by the Co’.tnies,

was

deemed desirable that their uso and employment should be ah^olntflly in the hands of the Naval Coni'
mandor-in-Chief of the station; for it was pointed out that great injury might he inflicted upon tho
eotnoicroo of the Colonies by vessels operating outside Australasian -waters, and that such visssela
might h&r.ssft our commerce if the force provided by the Colonies -wero limited in il<i operations in any
way whatever.

In the last memorandum cn <( Colonial Naval Dei cnees,by the Admini., presented to tho

meeting, and dated the 24th Anril, the following paragraphs seem to me to justify the ineipediency

of

limiting the movements u: the force in any manner whatever ;—

11 As it general principle, wo come to tliia in each case of war: Wherever your enemy is, you must
get as ucav him as possible if you would frua irate in a designs; and the further you aro from him the loan
likely you are to meet him, and tbe less able you art to hinder him.
"If tlie above is accepted, it will follow that any force that is localized, vis., one whose action is
limited designedly for special purposes and to special sets, while it may be ef the greatest value and ite
existence but il sccuence to the geo era! principle.-! above sketched, it doe* not fall into phico side by nido
with tho main force, but is rather an adjunct to it, and a very important and necessary adjunct, a^l shiLll
now endeavour to show ; for on my so doing depends whether, from a wide and national point of view, we
*jiTe right iu localizing a naval sea-going force at all.’1
in.

I think I have now sufficiently informed His

Eiccllency

of the views entertained by this

Government, and oi the support which it feels itself entitled to expect at the bands ol the other Austra
lasian Colonies whose opinions have been expressed on tins BttbjecC

17. The early mbmisBion of tbe whole of the snipers in connection with this matter to the Imperial
Government, with an e*pro?.aicin of their substantial agreement with the course proposed to bo taken,
would onable H:s Excellency’s Advisers to take, without delay, the opinion of Parliament on a question
jo momentous, and with the mam features of which there appears, happily, to eriat a general agree
ment hat we an the leading Colonies of Australasia- I may tic permitted, on the part oi H:* EiceUcncy’a
Government, to express to His Excellency the very deep sense of obligation under which I fool the
whole of ihfi Australasian Colonic* bavo been placer!, by the untiring exertions of Ilia Excellency tho
Admiral to place lioforo thorn the fullest particulars which Ire could furnish, both as to tbe means of
offectini: the defence cf the Colonics and in bringing ah out a common understanding on a subject of such
deep and unitere;l! micros:.
P, A. JENNINGS,
Premier.

15th May, ISblb

£vdnr> :

*

Kiehardt*, CfHrcimuieDt Prime
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DEFENCE OF ALBANY AND THURSDAY ISLAND.
(CO RE Eft POK DEUCE EESPECTTNO )

Ordered

ill* Legidativt Assembly lo bo printed, 7 July, i.SSG,

No. 1.

Tliu Colonial Secretary of Western Australia to The Colonial Secretary of New
Soutli Wales.
Siri
Oolonijil Sflflrelary’a Office, Pertli, S7 May, 1SS5.

1. am directed by His Excellency Administrator Onslow lo draw the attention of your
Government to the condition, in the event of war, of the Port of Albany, Kin* Goorge’s Sound in tliis
Colony.
A As you may be aware, Albany lias become of IrM-c a somewhat large coaling station for steamers,
aolhna beuii found a great convenience to those passing to and from tho ports of tlie Eastern Colonies.
^ 8, King George’s Sound being absolutely undefended, tbe cseiI stored there afloat and on shorn
would in time of war be likely to fall nn easy prey to an enemy, and if once seised ii would enable him
6tn*e f* ''cry heavy blow at the comineroe of all the Eastern Colonies.
■■Lit is nuiie impossible ?or tbia Colony alooo t;: iLiidortake the fortification of tlie place. Them
fj&s bed ii n body of Vdluutoorp erifolldd on tbe spot, but more than ibis our limited moaua will not Allow.
3. Shortly to describe what is at this date thought necessary to ho for tho protection of the Liner
port, called Princess Eoyal Hnrbouv (scr; Chart herewith), it is proposed to erect a small battery on a
oointnandiug position at Point .King, in which are to ha mounted three or four heavy gnus, aLo to provide
tbe necessary gun detachments. It is also consldcrod rajuisito to place a double Ime of torpedo defence
between Point King and Point PossosRion, and t :; obtain or.e ;-i two launclios capable of heui" eonvoi lorl
into torpedo holts.
fl. [hie question is, whether your Government, joir.tly Ti'itli other Colonics whose steamers mav use
ihc Sound ag a coaling station, will assist us ?
‘
I have, Ac,,
MALCOLM ERASER.
l.ien’y that his coruninnicatiou has been forwarded through Hi$ Eicollency lo Admiral Tryon, who
no doubt is alive to the importance of the protection of Albany .—A. S,, 13/C/85. ^ His Exceliuney,—A.S.
The Admiml and. Commander-in ■ ChiefA. L,, 15/S/S5.

Nu. 2.

The Colonial Secretary, New South Wales, to The Colonial Secretary, Western
Australia.
Shv.

_
Colonial Secretary's Office, Sydney, 13 June, 1S3G.
In (icsnowledging tJm receipt of yonr letter of tho 27th ultimo, drawing tlie ;,J.J.eDt's:i of this
Government to tho condition, in oyer.t. of v.'aj1, oi Albany, iiing Gn'orge’s Sound, I have thy honor to
inform you that your coinnumieatiou lias lm::i forwarded dirougli His Eicellency the Governor to
Admiral Try on, who no doubt is rdAe to llirs importance of tbe 'jrofeoLion ef Albany,
1 have, Ac.,

J, J. M, BEATTY,
(For the Colonial Secretary).
' (17-1- -

Iso 3.
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No. 8,
Thi: Premia' oi' Tasmania to Tlie Colonial Seoretai^ Now South Wales.
S-r,

Oflict;, Hobnrt-, 13 Junts,
T }]«ve Lhe ]ionori:fi inform you that lam in receipt of a letter from the G-ovcrn merit of
Western Australia, srith reference re the defence, .:i tlie event j: war, of L:ie cooling sfcition at the Port
ef Albany, King G-eorge’s Sound.
Surmi?ir.e 1 fiat ft similar eoimimnicfttion !ias iiccn addressed ro icn, f have lo request that yon irill
be E;ood enough so favour me with aiL expression of the v.cv.s of your Government on ■liis question.
Aa theveeseis using this station for cooling [>nr|>oses belong almost exclusively to companies of
purely llritiHU constitution, and therefore, on the Colonial interests at stake i:i (.i-iiiceuc:i witli ita maintenance are comparatively unimportant, this Govemment consider that the other Australian Colonies
shoo.c not bn ass nd to cod tribute towards tbo ii.rgn einejiditure whieb ^vo:ilrf be incurred In carrying out
the proiiosod scheme ul defence, a worlc which should, more equitably, he undertaken by tbe Imperial
Government.
1 have, &C-,
-------^
A DTE DOUGLAS.
Submitted. See letter from Wn. Australia licrewitli, (’olonial Secretary’s minute thereon, letter
of Admiral Tryon, and minute by H. E. the Governor. 24 June, /8o.
Sea sEuiiTare minute of this day.—A.S. 24/0/So,
0

No. 4.
Minute of His Excellency the Governor.
Dsou tlie important observations contained in the annexed Jetter from Admiral Tryon. it appears that
the two citrcmo points of the AusGalian coast arc practically without menns of resisting an invasion.
Irom tlieir gecEmpbleal and strategical position they are points wbieb equally interest all the
Australian Colonies, ana therefore tliey should nil unite i:i ary expenditure required to secure their
safety. Might not the present offer an auspicious moment for the Colonial Governments Interested to
combine for placing these v^o prints in safety from ur. enemv ? A.L.—
Tbe Colonial Secretary, 13/6/85.

No. o.

Admiral Tryon lo His Excellency tlie Governor.
My Lord,
_
H.M.S, Nelson/’ at Sydney, .17 June, 1883.
four Excellency has been good enough to refer to me a letter from tho Colonial Secretary,
Western Australia, to the ffouoTable the Colonial Secretary, New South Wales, iu which eo operation is
sought for eroahng a defence for Albany,
2 This opens cut the very important question of the protection of the outlying ports, especially
when they are coaling portu, and inseparably eonnected with tbe question are Albany on tbe west and
Thursday leland at the north
s' -^L tlie eiLtly
ol this year i was at Allany, and was much utrtick with the importance oi
the harbour. It is nrt- largo, yet it ls conveuient, and callable of extension and. improvement It is
situated near tke extreme west point of Mr south coast of Australia.
■1'. Die bulk of the external steam trade of the Onlouies pasa it. The port cannot fail to become e;'
great importance, both in a military and commercial sense; and these remarks apply with force tho
to Thursday Island in the north cxti'emity of this country,
5. At the time lo ^^hi^^^! refer the coal stowed in those porta, for tlie convenience of vca^cis that
otherwise would pass them, was in a condition that simply invited xu enemy to come and help hirosolf,
that at onr very threshold in both directions, so that ho would arrive at our doors with full hunkers,
and therefore with a full capacity for mischief.
6. if occupied by nn enemy, snob places are i-o defensible that it would
niuxli expel him,
7. At Albany there is a sj)aise ppulation in a pcnttnred townshiji on the shores of the harbour,
Ds defence E in fhc bauds of seventy volunteer riflemcn.
_S. As to Thursday .IsU^id, ; am informed twenty to thirty steamers pass each month; the popu
lation is 3DO, chiefly composed of native rr.ncs from the islanD ea^jt I'.ud west.
£1. Poris at the extreunities cf tlicsr: coasts, and of their respective Colonies, obtain far less pro
tection from cruising squadrons than do central ports. The importance of these ports has only sprung
iTLt- existence of quite recent years. Tke external trade of Queensland, New South Wales, Yictoria!
ana South Australia passes close to them, and they should not only be ports of supply, btit ports of refuge
and defence.
‘ ‘'
n
10. The value of these porta in both a military and commercial sense will certainly increase with
the growth ot Australia, I need hardly add that recently they kivo been r,kt! subject of many telegrams.
:uany letters have passed ,
something haq been u■feetel with the Dev to mttke auch aiTrTt;e'aent,j
an were practicable in the best interest of the nation,
11. Albany can readily and at no great cost ho protected sufficiently for tho hour. As years roil
on, more and mare doubtless will be dare.
12. The position at Thursday Island, sad of the islands in its immediate neighbourhood in tho
Torres Straits, are hi ire to eommtuid attention, and Ir.n great geographical and strategical importance wi 1
force itself into consideration.
i;t. There are no other positions of equal importance from the above points of view ns well ns
from a general point of view, in the whole of the Australian littoral.
T have, Ac.,
0. TRYON,
Rear Admiral sr.d C-omminatiderdii-Cluef.
.

No. 6.
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No. 6.
Minute of Colonial Secretary.
Std’ject:—Defence d!' Albiuiy an<l Thursday JalLuid.
CoLeuinl Secretar_v:.,< Oflirtn, 24 Juno, JSSlr
Lit a copy of the Admiral’s reply be sen' to the Colonial Secretary of Western Australia, and a
comoiur ioAtiou be made to the Froiniers oi tiio vfirio'.JS Colonies other than Ifew Zealand, KCLidir:^ th.cn
a copy of the correspondence, and stating that, inasmuch
these
points are of importance to tlie
whole of Australia, it may be .i matter of consideration how far ihe :ther Colonies won Id be prepared to
the Colonies in wliich toes'.' ports arc respectively situated iu their defence, and bow far the Colonies
unitedly should invite [lie IniijerL:;'. Grovernment to join in sucb measures ■ A.S

No. 1.

The Colonial Secretory of New South Wales to The Colonial Secretary of Western
Australia.
Sir,

G’oLor.inl Secretary's Office, Sydney, 26 June, 1S8S.
With reference to your letter of the 2-7rli ultimo, rc^ardi:]^ the defenec of tim port of
Albany, 1 have the honor io transmit herewith, for the information of your Q-overnmont, a cooy of a tu™.
correepondenco tlmtluis wince taken place regarding tlie defence of that port and of Thursday leland,
including a communication ou the subject tiiat has been received from Kear-Admiral Tryon.
2. ] have addressed the Governments of ike other Australian Colonies on this subject, at present
only observing that, inasmuch as tho two points are of importance to the whole of Australia, it may be a
matter of consideration how far the other Colonies would be prepared to assist tho Colonies in which the
ports are respectively situated in their [icfeunrr and how far tbe Colonic* unitedly should invite the
Imperial Government *o join :l; such measure1 have, &c.,
ALEX. STUAHT.

No. S.
The Colonial Secretary of New South Wales to The Premier of Tasmania.
Sir,

Colonial Secretary’s Office, Sydney, 2G June, 1885Wttli reference to your letter of the 18th instant, regarding the defence of the port cf Albany,
1 have the honor to tratismit herewith a utpy of the correspondence that lias taken place regarding the
defence of that port and of Thursday Island, iiulI to invite the early attention of yonr Government to
the subject.
2. At present I shall only observe tiiat, inasmuch as the two points nrc of importance to the whole
of Australia, it may be a matter of oonsidei'ation bow far the other Colonies would he prepared to assist
the Colonies in which tbe ports are respectively situated in their defence, and how far the Colonies
unitedly should invite the Imperial Governmout to join in such measure. I sliall he glad io be favoured
witli your views on the subjoet.
8. I ha.vc written in similar terms to tho Governments of the other Australian Colonies.
I have, Ac.,
ALEX. STtJABT,

No. 9.

The Colonial Secretary of New South Wales to The Promier of Victoria.
Sir,

Colonial Secretary’u Office, 26 Jure, 1885.
In transmitting to you the accompanying copy of correspondence that has taken place regarding tho defence :.f Ail:any and Thursday Island, I have the honor to invite the nn.rly attenticn of your
Government ti the subject
2. At present J shall only observe that, inasmuch a:! tbe two points ureef importance :o the whole
of Australia, it may be a matter of consideration how far tlie other Colonies would be prepared ta assist
the Colonies in which tho ports are respectively situated in their defence, and how far the Oolonies unitedly
should invite the Imperial Government to join in such measure. 1 shall he glad to be favoured wkn
yetir views on the subject.
d. I have written in similar terms to the Governments of the Hither Australian Colonies.
I have. &c.,
--------

ALEX, STUART.

[Similar letters were addressed on same date to the Colonial Secretary of t^ueensl&nd and the
Chief Secretary of South Australia]

id.-}

Sydney : TKCiuni Rlchudi, Uir.'. PtI'Iet.—'.SSC
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT, 1884.
(TtEPOItT OF BOARD FOR i8S5.)

{JrcscuUi! In LLvItameiiL jmrsiiiiiit to Jlct 48 T3ic.

24, Sfcc, 02.

FIRST REPORT
or TJIE

Civil Service Board

of

New South Wales,

For the Year 188S.

To

His Excellency the Right Honourable Charles Robert, Baron
Carrington, a Member of Her Majesty’s Most Honourable Privy
Council, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of
Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor and Commander-in-Chief
of the Colony of New South Wales and its Dependencies;

Your Loepskip,
We have the honour to submit to your Excellency iu Council, our
first Annual Report, in terms of the 62nd section of the fI Civil Service Act, 1HS4/’
The Act came into operation on the first of January, 1886. The first
Members appointed to tlie Board were,—John Williams, EsqCrown Solicitor;
the Hon. Geoffrey Eagar, Under Secretary for Finance and Trade; Archie Ann
COLQtmoUN Fraser, Esq., Clerk of the Peace; Charles Augustus Good chap,
Esq,, Commissioner for Railways; and William Gllmour Murray, Esq., Mer
chant; all of Sydney, Mr. Eagar was elected Chairman of the Board for the
2.

Current year.

375 —A

3.
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3. The first duty of the Board was to prepare for publication, in the Gazette,
a List containing the names, alphabetically arranged, of all the Officers in each
Division and Glass of the Public Service, and of all other persons employed, such
List to be called the Civil Service List for the year.
4. Jn tho performance of this and other duties, some unavoidable difficulties
were experienced. Up to tlie date of the passing of the present Act there had been
no antecedent legislation to regulate the Public Service. A system of Superannua
tion had indeed been provided by the Act of 1864, unaccompanied however by
powers of regulation, but after a trial of eight years it failed in its object, and
was repealed.
5. The Board were thus called upon to administer the provisions of an Act
of Parliament, which established for the first time a defined legal relationship
between the Government and the Public Servant, and which provided for a Super
annuation Account upon a new and, as it was considered, an improved basis.
G. The first right which grew out of the new legislation was, the right which
secured to the Civil Servants their classification under the 3rd section of the Act,
based upon the salaries wliich had been fixed by tho Appropriation Act of 1884.
7. Here then the difficulties of the Board commenced; for, from the initiation
of Itesponsible Government no uniform system had prevailed in relation to the appoint
ment, promotion, and remuneration of the Public Servants. Hence arose numerous
anomalies, which the Estimates of 1884 (to which the Board were confined), embodied
and perpetuated. These arc disclosed by the appeals under clause 17 of the
Act. These appeals (which will be again referred to) show conclusively that there
is a large number of Civil Servants holding responsible and laborious positions who,
compared with others in the Service, are insufficiently remunerated. The Act, as
they are advised, gives no power to the Board to deal with these cases, wliich
undoubtedlyv are entitled to favourable consideration.
■
8. Tho next difficulty presenting itself to the Board was, the determination
of the class of Public Servants who might be supposed to be entitled to the benefit
of the annual increments under Clause 4 of the Act. In tins matter the Board were
necessarily guided by the definitions attached to the terms “Civil Service” and “Officer”
in the interpretation clause. Prom these definitions it might be assumed that every
• person holding “a permanent salaried office” was so entitled; but, in a question largely
affecting the Public Bevenue, they sought to interpret this portion of the Act with
an endeavour to arrive at a right understanding of the object of the Legislature in
authorizing the increments. They bore in mind tbe fact that Parliament had uniformly
and constantly insisted upon a proper economy in the administration of the Public
Departments. Consistently with that economy, it could not reasonably be supposed
that the persons then composing the Public Service (exclusive of the employes in
the Hallway and the Police, and those coming under Clause 8 of the Act) were each
and every of them entitled to draw, year after year, as an addition to his salary,
a sum of £20, or £25, or £30 per annum as the case might be. In Clause 7 of the
Act the Board found, as they considered, a fair solution of the difficulty. In that
clause it is provided that “ nothing herein contained shall interfere with the Buies
and
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and Regulations made by the Commissioner for Railways as to the mode of
admission, examination, promotion, classification, and salaries under which persons
employed in the Railway Service are engaged, and agree to serve/’ The latter
part of tho clause authorizes tlie withdrawal from, the operation of the Act (except
Parts V and VI), of other classes of the Public Servants, who may be placed under
Rules and Regulations of a similar land.
9. Acting on this view, tlie Board recommended tiiat portions of the
following Departments should bo placed under similar rules and regulations to those
in. force in the Railway Department—namely, the Government Printing Office, the
Post and Telegraph Offices, the Hines Department, the Harbours aud Rivers Depart
ment, and the Marine Board Department, in all these cases there had already been
Rules and Regulations existing, either as a printed code, or an unwritten code, sanc
tioned by custom aud precedent, hut now brought into conformity with the terms of the
Act. These Rules and Regulations (wliich will he found iu the Appendix) provide for
a gradual rise in the various classes from a minimum to a maximum salary iu each
class, as recommended by the Head of the Department and approved by the Govern
ment; and while, in the opinion of the Board, no injustice is done to individuals,
a saving is effected in the public expenditure.
10. Governed by the preceding considerations, the Board prepared and issued
the Civil Service List of ISSo,” with the following classification of the Public
Servants coming within the operation of the Act:—r

General Division

f

Class 1 ...

28

„

2 . .

...

41

,,

3 ...

...

116

J?

4JD

,,
„

6 ...
o ...

3'15

*+•

...

713

...

460

Probationary

...

17

ClaFsl ...

...
...
...

13
39
89
1

„
PrOIeSSiONaL Division

„

2 ...
3 ...
4 ...

—

U2

Temporary Bmployes

...

1,115

Educational Division

... 3,190

v_

Section 7................
„

8 (Salaries)

„

S (Wages)

■ ■ i

... 3,214
...

44 1

1,639
446
11,371

11.
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11. It was not supposed by the Board that this classification, made to the
best of their judgment, under circumstances of difficulty, would meet with the
approval of the whole Service. Under Clause 17 of the Act, 1,249 appeals were made
against those decisions. These appeals were of the following nature, namely :—
1. ITom Officers claiming higher classification by reason of length of service, nature
of duties, or special circumstances. 2. bTom Officers claiming rank in the Tirst
Class, General Division, as “ Heads of Departments.” 3. From Officers claiming that
they should be raised from the Third to the Second Class, because their Head is a
First Class Officer, and they allege that under the Act they will not be eligible for
promotion to his position in case of a vacancy, as a Second Class Officer from another
Department could be placed over them. 4. From Officers styled “ temporary,” who
claim to rank as “permanent.” 5. From Officers claiming position in the Profes
sional Division as “Engineers,” “Surveyors,” and“ Architects,”—though designated
in the Estimates as “ Draftsmen.”
G. From School Inspectors and Examiners,
claiming to be classed as Professional Officers.
7. From Masters of Dredges,
making the same claim. 8. From Officers claiming higher classification by reason
of their fees and allowances being understated. 9. From persons in Departments
brought or to be brought under Rules and Regulations, objecting to the position
assigned to them under Clause 7 of the Act. 10. From Postmasters, who state that
they were Clerks, and as such would have been entitled to classification and con
tinuous annual increment, but that having been promoted from Clerk to Postmaster,
they now find themselves limited as to maximum range of salary. 11. From School
Attendance Officers, who are now under Educational Division, claiming classification
in the General Division. 12. From Officers appealing against their being placed in
Section 8.
12. During the receipt of these appeals—which followed the publication of
the Classified List on the 31st March, 1885—the Board, at a Special Meeting of the
8th June, fully discussed and considered the nature and extent of their power to
deal with appeals under Clause 17 of tho Act. There was a division of opinion on
the subject (sec Appendix), but the Board finally decided that appeals could be
entertained only upon the following grounds :—(1.) The correction of clerical errors,
as for instance, where the class assigned is not in accordance with the rate of salary.
(2.) Where the full amount of emoluments has not been furnished to the Board
in the original return, or where emoluments have been omitted therefrom. (3.)
Where the names of Officers or other persons have been omitted in the original
return. (4.) Where cause can be shown for transfer from the “General ” to the
“ Professional ” Division. On these grounds, which the then Attorney-General,
the Hon. W. B. Dalley, advised to be in accordance with the Act, the cases of
appeal were dealt with by the Board, with the result that one hundred and ninetynine were admitted, and the rest disallowed. A Schedule of the appeals appears in
the Appendix.
13. Among other functions imposed upon the Board, is that which involves
an inquiry into the nature and extent of the duties performed in each Department
of the Public Service, and an expression of their opinion whether the number
of persons employed is more than tho exigencies of the Service require. It must
be obvious that an inquiry of this laborious and comprehensive nature could not
at this early stage of the constitution of the Board be performed, within the
limited time at their disposal, so efficiently and completely as to satisfy the full
requirements
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requirements of tlie Act. But to this end they obtained returns from each Depart
ment, which, however, do not furnish sufficient information to enable the Board to
report whether tlie number of persons employed is, or is not, in excess of the daily
increasing exigencies of the Public Service. They would invito attention to what
they understand to be the fact, that in the neighbouring Colony of Victoria,
antecedent to their “ Public Service Act” coming into operation, the Commissioners
appointed thereunder spent over a twelvemonth in making those preliminary
personal inquiries into the state and condition of each public Department (so
necessary to just conclusions), which it is entirely out of the power of the Board
as at present constituted to accomplish.
14. During the year, the Board held fifty-eight meetings for the despatch of
business. At those meetings, in addition to the preparation of the Civil Service List,
and the disposal of 1,249 appeals, they dealt with 160 eases of appointment and
promotion in the Service, referred to them under clause 27 of the Act, by Heads of
Departments. In a few cases the Board were unable to concur in the recommen
dations laid before them; in the majority of cases they agreed with those recom
mendations. In the few cases objected to, the views of the Board prevailed, so that
on the whole they believe that the appointments and promotions of the year, of
which they have had cognizance, have been made in conformity with the spirit and
intention of the Act.
15. A Schedule of the names of persons admitted into the Service on " special
grounds,” in terms of tho 28th section of the Act, will be found in the Appendix.
16. Mr. William Gilmour Murray, who had rendered valuable services at
the Board, resigned his office on the 16th of December, in contemplation of a visit
to Europe—his resignation to take effect from the end of the year.

THE SUPERANNUATION ACCOUNT.
17. The Superannuation allowance provided for by the Act rests upon a
self-supporting basis, aided, for the first five years of its existence, by an
endowment from the State of £100,000, payable in annual instalments of
£20,000, which endowment, together with the provision of £3,500 per annum
already made by the Constitution Act, may be taken as the price at ’which the State
has bought out the pension rights of its servants, both those now existing
and for all time to come. This endowment is supplemented by an annual
deduction of 4 per cent, from the salaries of Officers, and others who are invited by
Clause 57 of tho Act to come in as contributors. Already 352 persons have availed
themselves of their privilege under that clause. The account for the year (which
appears in the Appendix) presents a most favourable aspect. The capital, it will
be seen, consists of three items—(1) £20,000, State endowment for the year; (2)
£3,500, representing the annual provision for pension claims under the Constitution
Act; (3) 4 per cent, deductions from salaries of Officers and others for the year,
£50,494 0s. 2d.; total, £73,994 0s. 2d., wliich, with £1,806 15s. Id. fines and interest
added, make up the sum of £75,80015s. 3d. The Expenditure of the year shows that
against item No. 2, £2,535 18s. 5d. has been paid for pension claims under the
Constitution Act, leaving a surplus of £964 4s. 7d. to cany forward—wdiilc the
accrued interest on the year’s receipts has more than sufficed to meet the gratuities
and
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and allowances granted under the Act, amounting respectively to £1,415 13s. 4d.
for the former and £244 2s. lid. for tho latter. Thus tho Superannuation Account
will commence tho year 1886—the second year of its operation—with a capital sum of
£71,605 Os. 7d., hearing interest at tho rate of 4 por centum per annum,—a result
with which those interested should have every reason to he satisfied.
18. In July last, Sir Alexander Stuart, the then Colonial Secretary,
addressed a minute to the Board, inviting them, as tho result of their experience, to
point out what might he considered defects in the Act, and to make suggestions for
tlieir amendment. Sir Alexander’s minute with the Board’s reply will he found
in the Appendix. After a year’s close attention to tho operation of tlie Act, tlie
Board do not hesitate to say that, with the abolition of classification and the
annual increments provided by the Act, or a modification of tlie system in such a
way as to he mainly applicable to the junior members of the Service, and noth a
reasonable compromise in regard to the number of years of back payment for
purposes of superannuation allowance, the Act, with some other minor amendments
as suggested in the Minute of 9th September, 1885, could be satisfactorily adminis
tered, and with advantage to the Service and to tho Country.
Given under our hands at Sydney, the twenty-second day of March, 1886.

G. EAGAR, Chairman.
JOHN WILLIAMS.
ARCH. C. ERASER.
CHAS A. GOODCHAP.
THO. LITTLEJOHN.
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APPENDIX I.
liiTL-flv of Appcriif) (in tlie ofder of their recflipl), and tlie result thereof, in tonus of Soction 17 cf the

Chil Service Act,
Ofltai.

Ftirfu,

AiiJrcih-..... Cuahinr, DepftitlUcnt

OftKiTids rf Appeal

di

i’uLi.ii; liulriKtioa.

iicanlL

T;:^; ho may be jj'acfH i:: C]nF.a JO, in Thn^asthc
rT.i’.'j'.lnj no
TjflW of i:: ;m i i-1511 | L L' : j rv, tw«nt},fouT
rtllcgation of frrer j-; :']nF.5LfyjL'L -.'' Htrvir’j 1-d unporttHM a: Lhr
it:2 aceonling I > ultr} or lf:c
pHIliOD,
Tldualion cF c^idnrn.ails, U10
CltIL SiTvi-ic li::n^d huvu na
power to do.vl with it; riid
tnotten
under tJuir
ootiee ill t]io Appeal fiao
Il'iyOlid tiifL? cmn.rul, D;t-

ullowod.
A icfW tigxifg ik'j rep!', ia mftttqxtxt njijtfvh of r.v'n JVPl.nr
safnrf.
Ft}1, CtiuTiuJ ......... PfHtmMifr, Copclpnd Kortli For jintnKnion und iiicrr’rLFr-' n: tuliir}! bv Tiiat the appeal bai bivin [i;L]r
TrntOn (;f jiresaviL rfuLiD?, cLcrcii ymi-s'
emsiderrf b} the CiTii Service
iCiriiC, ocid i::njLi]iiairi fflilnrv.
Ihinivlj who nn; of opinion
thut. as iL-jii^illimr. iij under
It'.L!?50Tldit(;pLlllLti(IIIE.fnilT.C(L
Or lo bn irsmm iioEonloncd
with Sfetiun 7 of the Cirii
Serrica Act, no ground
upjioi! linJ:r SecLia:: 1^ a: tlie
tah A^t i? d:?elcf<xL wiiieii tlie
Faerd biro jicwr io fnto:.
tftiu. J)Ull]<nraJ.
B leifi *1(71!)^ /i!.\ rtpfa in aidsequent apprah of (F«i ieme
iUiEi^mir,
Dr^r.T,!^-, ,Tdm.......... A:;Ls‘f-rL'. TitfloltWptT, T.-z- A^f.inst da»ifionljOd

roy Tide*.

foniu

ill Smtion S,
dutieSj pod ji'ca a:;c-.L:itv.

The Civil ’iiTvi’n Eiuorii iiavinj;
CODBidcred uppenl, hurt no
power to entorttin it j tire
lieniiictl uf aiiiiellent Lv. tiio
berrirn is provijati far by
Swfion 3 uf tbe A in., Uii;*
u!b)iTi>:i.
ID leifl ^Fil'f I'epfy tB ml!iinjucnt appenh of the ha me
flnfKTF,

FcnnnvFclKTtlf-... Dxtftaiuiuij Lia;is Titlcfl
ClT.vin.

Thot in1 it a tnrv^TaTj vrd ehould
plscfd LU Hi!! PTofOfELCrr.l IlLTipi:.::.

IJ11 o£Tir i at i: eM'c n . 1 i an c f 3 n pel lent, ei it r.jipedr; ia. 1 in' hcl imuLes forlSS4, ta not included
umoug these EpceiiEurL in SeetieiL & of the Civil Serneo Art
bb ontirleti to tlie Prefettionid
t'riide—O'ir., UnginactB, S'.irvnjora. If airiElen, Solicitor*,
Medical OOctn the hoard
r-rc uiiiibla therefore lo vl'cuit.iner.d ary
Li.1:1 in rlBE.ijEriulor., ]f: srJ Les>r ii.
F r:-';; signify tkit reply in *,&.
jejrient
tminre.

Nomnan, A. 0........ Ckr!*, n«£MtrnT-Gcnvnir«
Ofltw,

of tie. i<sme

Tlia* Mb oiWc.o be mt coutidered tern- Tbe CLriL Service Jfcnnl lniviii|v
p&mry.
COTi*id(Ted aj:pcnJ againat be
ing drsienoicJ nv ^ "persen
tempor*HJy employed, r-rd
br.Ting made iuo inquiry, r.m
une hi H; lo retKHtimcud f-M}
AlUrttiCn of Ffaliji. Jli,.
isllawed.
T iii'ff signify fi/.r rtj,!i/retnl-

esqneeJ appeal’ 6f /nr. same
not'.(re.
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Offko.

GOhJOrij Ileinfr

HiFLlL

Tv'.icB Mftgislnitc, Wollombi To-.' bigher clftailiisUton r.ivl promotJon in

Serh'iee; fiile fjl'L'ii forty-four yeers in the
flc’-.-L.in ; presont tul ltt, £3'Xi.
UcrriCB, CJi«. i. ..

Gilujct-. Cmloras.......................

For clsseillciition i :i C h f ? -i 0 ; ■. 11 i rr.v ■ l n a

years’

£%$5.

Bujlitj irenry.....

Poli» Migifitroto, Woggn ..

Wilson, Wm, G.....

Stliool AUondaTlOO and Pay
rrionii OlliUM, Public
iMBtruetioa.
Eismincr, JlojxLLimcnl. :>f
['lK.Ic Jnstnittion,

serTico; ulary

ill

1S7S £6W, r.oir

For clnSFilieaLion l:l liigliir dnFr. Him Hint to A
’.vliioh hill sulary cn titles liinL; length of
eervioe, thirty-three ye*™; valuable net re
t:' rlilL pi'j -.- eo, Grounded l:l cueountrr witli
bush nngera,
Eoftii
Hanger,
TLlonrT.
.,
,
MmhIch, JuSiti, A. . ■
'J! ■ o'. ■ e em y 11 :)i '::: placed a: a disadrjuitage
i:i Jjif-r. (Mr. ’f. WM first Forest Hanger
appointed, but he Hilly liolila the una JJOELLicr.: his junior oflicor bolds tivo appoint
inents, end Ills gre-!:::, eslarr Li Ha ino:e).
MnuriirifT, F- IStFrti:!! Trispetlov-Gintru' of
TIiill. he 1V.LY L:n rankeil Oi Llrari of a
Bcferml fer UJuistgrtal
n ent.
dccisin’i.
^fuari!, Chwlfti ...... PirT-10", JlnUlLiii GlLrJiLLE
Thnt ho may ho cloffnii ns Head of a Depart
Do
ment.
Joans, Jltljort K. ... Rood Supti'inleodeui, Gool- For chisFiLlem .mi m 3 P inElcad of SG (articled
j?LLf]l.
mipil Lu UTl1. G. Owen, M.I.C.ll., Chirf
Engineer ct Cbimbrinn aud otl»er milways)
Hanlwiicli, G.f:.,7... UirAl.FLina, Sarfiy ...........
Against his ciiissiiliiatLijn L:i Class (i G, ndiei1
oflleors ImviDg biMri appointed I>oil ths
tiE Dorarj fa permanent staff l:j his ;iisadTuntoge.
Ul nn iPj
C. II. M Untron flu |L*rtn len dont-,
Appealing snaiuFt Lcr oinseilication imilo!1 Tfansferved from flect ion B
GcTtmn n.:i As|linn,
Becliou 5.
to h G.
I’irrfttnattJi.
,11:iifiirlan^, W, M... Eniergcncj (llnrli o: Potty That !:i-j haind appenrs i:; List as I) G and ju Should Temporary,
l: e.'e i i':le ,
'Anicv as TIempoMiry,
Gumion,. Win.......... del*, Shipping Maitc-r'ii
Fov cliwsiliflihiaii in u O, has hcen siren nnd A
I ha:-: years iu Arriiij, rccsiYSE ^lOOuul l;i
OlTtoo.
1en yeurs time mil only rrreiYe fl^On.
Onp^'u, J3uvi(T ..... romniiLii. PitiiroyDoet, 11.il'- Against his clnesilioation inflections
bourt uid Hirert.
Mcjtc;, E. T......... Clei i nf Prii.j- Kussicme,
A]i]ieidii)g agtiiut his eliiisifieation on the Hoard cm mot Cum puts fliO
Kelfem,
ground that his salary is £440, not £SCO,
licnill JJsht! Ccurt Fees
as he ~c l .'i 7 ri £140 ae foes,
as part of ruinry,
Ch^boU, Thorna* ,.. Olnri, □iiT(TLmi-:ul. All L1111 i n c TLat on nceonnt of his lengthy sepriee (fiiur
oj:lch.
teen Ycnr^ he :rr-y he placed ll the 5th

Ivlins, A, C. L.......

MingijOj JuLlil .....

Aa.n.ilant io G&vefnment
And jit.

filLriF.IUr.n, U.........

Eri Pilot, Wnteou'e Pay.
Api-Mul'- Ih^lccUh, ALiid
lltiparl Hunt,

UikbiLi'.j I)...........

nLjr;i, i^nr.iLl ...... flcbool-nUcndnnco Ortlcfi1,
Hsmm.indj T1i;:::!lp.

Public Initmeiion.
Manager, Telephone OiTne..

das*.
ForcliMsificafion in SSinstefldof Educatiodsl il

For cUssiflealion ia PitifeMitmal Jlii-.i.-irm fcy
Mi'll3on i;f his Irtininguid th-j naturu
ins
dntios.
That in the Inst !;c ’.tiis clasaed TempontTy, To be recLiaLtl titi'. Let.
iu)lI Stating '!. .if. ho
i .iiipoidLeh liy
, EMnuitirc Counetl,
Agaiusl dauibeation under Clause £ ........
Against dnEF.Llrstmn l;i 4 G on ns;cLi:ii o:
lenglh uf SCL'VieQ ;li:l1 tliE: importaueO of his
portion.
Tint, iici simiLhi he jiliiLed in Clnss 5 G, nOt ir.

II Division.
Ajminst his elrtssidealian unaar ScstLon 7 r.s
fiend n1 t! u i Urtineh.

TnusfsLMfc froiL Sec tier. 7
to i G.D,

Vil«, J................... Forcjnan, fitore Dtpartmeiit,. A^sumt !;is cinssilienlion in Seetion S j lh»| Trausterrcd f^om flettb" 3
AimEl-rDUfj, W, W..
PiUmau, ZilK;]. E,.

Witt-j. Clnrlt*........
^Ilinir, p,

.............

Iljwnfj GnOr^u .....
Arnold, lid. A.........

.InriEun, E.............
Drintn«tor, l1'. M...

!: f. :J ji>i ore clericFtl.
tu Li G.D,
Clei l; of Petty Senion*.
Tiiat he inny lie plnecd in flJass t G: thirty- A
one y«W serciec.
Hyletonc.
Chief M iiniig Su n'cyor, U iucx lint he :r:iy be jiIlcs:! in A P, neA in 3 P Ti’flJtiferred fmm 3rd to
(Win not amxMiLCed <m 1st Jiniuaty, 189J)
2nd Cbs*, T.D,
Government Anhlyst .......... For classification in ProTcfesiouil Dirision, not P
in General Division-

Asoigtiutl Engijitor, GtsviHp T11 ill ho mil-j wrongly described l:l Ibt ns
DocL BLiorln, Unrbonrv
dnftsman.
add Rivcrfc
SLipei-LiHondmit, 'J'jiiin-.v.iy
TJiAI he may be plated in 2 I1, Instead of li P,
Bolling El-.'-Ii.
beeanse »f tiBtvase cf r-jrli in bis llsparr
itkel;.
Cltrk of Eefionls, Iiegiilati vl1 Tluitbiseecond ChHittun name nmy be altered
Ai = ::i;'.')lj.
in ill r.i .'(iLh:'.i? (printed Aldourl
Tntdct Gvcittoj-j II.M. G; jiI JtefForting enii^sion of liis i)i*ine from CLiil
Go Lilt li l'l: .
flervieo li'-L. (Nnuie list iiiLiLLsh in Pc
jjartmeVLtal return).
JH-daFE Wnrdor, VT.M, GlluI Ktiwriing Mini liis niLdho is given in list «

llrscrljitiou rorrsrl.

Tu he rocvilcd UHt list.
IijultI nsit list.
Should be 1 sbdora Warder.

■ l-i' (I"ss Warder.
Ht.tJc =, ,'J. A..............

Hoinsfonl, Joint......

HorLio, Wm- Tim?...
GhItoH, JoLn ,T......

i’c^LCD UagiclnilCj Cobar.,, .

That ms [irMiLcm m Ci\ ilStn'icelht i.:. ivrnn-ly To ho j oditLOLl neat list,
y; i ....... Inspeeier of Conditional Purcliases
;:isr>,
tl Jl.= Lir■ T at id consideration 7 i.ie s.i:i lccs hr pray A
ho i-niEMd au the 4th < IIilps,
Clerk of Works, Dopartuienl A}rpealiiLg against position assigned liiui in A
.JF-. (n G), n.E a-..-.ir odleeM wiLli s.j!..:ar
d: Public Inetrnotioa,
fl:l:Jos ilh: Jn 4 G.
Clerk o: Parliameuti .......
Reporting error in his ckEsi&caUon .........
TYr.u!fc:rr:I frur.L G Z to

0 1.
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i&rcixiiidia ol .A:'r :cal .

Karas,

oar.it.

HimtiTB, H, S., H.i -

fimnf CumpiiiCr, TYrgCraO'
rtictriciil
SmfTty.

TrivLiv.. J'jlm TS.........

Computer

FetlrtTitimo, RieLd.

let Anietjualj Pest Offiee,
IfweMllc,

Cnir^T.'i.. JoVin

Field Aftsistofej. Surrej,
Gonlbum.

.

.

G-n’JnwiiT. H.

Dun:!. Ch!i:](:;

do.

Is1: CIr.a.i Dra:I'., E!.;rvCrorQor.eTiiL
........

0 v'erteet *nd OLl1 rk, MenUing
Mflgsiine, KcB'cmUt,

Ablwttj TV. A...........

Depnly EcpislrsH'ljenorftl,
liogiitwir- Ghwiorfil'a Do,
purl ::iaiv.,

TftYlor, EJwd. H. .

OntTwer Piling [mrty, Sarvoyon-Oqnertl,

SdUon, Roi'Isnd I.

ijo'-AUimdmce
Pnj1,
meril^ Ultfocr^ FubJie ln+
stmctiAKL

I?......................

Xtentty, J. J. M.........

Do

I'lliic-: OlLirk, Cnls^inl Sftr.rolorj'u Ofllte,

HcMah&nj M..,,......... Staldadical GIprka
Qenerai

Siar?ojor-

■iCSUlt.

I or claHidettliDi] iji 7rofr = :'dtiiI Diriekm, ou P
ncctnillt cl ttir iieporteLit nr.furo ol dir
duties, and tLoir roq u iri ng e speei ill tmiuinc
For tlassilknlion am Frofcssional PiTisipn, qd r
aecoutiB of tJie importance of bi»duUci>r ami
Itieir r^quirhag a Fpnc.n] t^iviinu;.
Tiiat he bet pwied Civil Servieoejumijaatiea, B
on:l slionlrl be placed
penmnnenf: etnlf,
Mid in tho Griirrol Divi^Lau cf Lhe A;:IT.-.ir. bit nmne is irrciigly ploociL in 1'ein- T
petart Diriridh, Ids eaWy 'n::ir:r included
in 1 hr JM.iiv.cl-is : '. ;|iii.:.
For oarrcrtion of his name in List^ which is To he eomietod neit ILsh
given as Robert (ReUipj! fumiahod as
Richard^
SubmiLLiog reatont ithy he thould he plfited "Tsusierre.i fvoai Hftcl.iou S
111 Genrrr_ Divieien, liliving hocr. gsssllftd to fl Gcue'ni; Diyision,
ns Ore:mi«r and ClerJtj nnd beeing io r ntribute 4 ijftrrrv.:.. to SuiJrrar.r.Miii.ior. T'und
AMaunti end
give n Fidehty Bond,
SiirmitrLun his ron.srn?. for wishing fo hr A
pTeerd in a higher
bit nredeecswr’e
Frderv Iu ■.-in it s iiiiiu r.r.cil to i67iK) ’.vit.h ior-:;:
in lien c; 1cl5 he is novr uUtnfftd dlSO per
si: r.u oi, find Deputy Rr^.strsrC ninr-il.i in
oliicr Cuitmics receive .toOO on;l .tfiOO.
For cir.iUhf.nrion in GsiiftiviL Division (Giriuif Transferred fron Seel ion S
Outline oi hi: dll Lie*) : scrvirLi o£ eleven
to IV-h Class, G. JI.
viisr.i | ijrpoi i.loi. to Fermaucrit Staff in
January, lSf5.
Submitting reoeoni why he shemld be pir.oftd B
[u [i G, nol being C 1o:ii;.:l: : f.-.liiry filed
by Appropriation .Act of 133-t, liilO jict
snnum.
Ailfin^ I'nitt b; may be cleeoilied in Ocrr-fi] B
Divisinu. instead of Educational Division;
salary ruv-d, iCKf li per mmiiin.
Ibmt alloiTOUCH (£30 psi' annum) whioh hr Appnsl dijvV.CTved, ■
rescires at Eyanainer iu Ar:e at. Sydney
Gnrreriily may bo counted IIS'fjilury so iu
it lirnivuie iiii classilltotion,
Dor inci'comd sotory to place him in Gtli ohs; A
Snn joo cf nine yi:srs, ar.d Ijaviug or.ly
received increnae of £Si) during Lliat neriuti,
and th Jit (dorki rui In mpo rary stair (bis
|urtiors) nri; nMiving a prt,iliir Hilary,

WjfJgbt, J.....................
AHnins. A....................
Edumnds, r. >1..........
Aljidr., Hugo ............

Pnheipel, Tort s'.rrot Troining School,
jkfisisliAiilt QiVainimig Master,
Fort-fltr. TpaMag Scbooi.
Do
do
Shi^ir^ T?!?! nr. Port'itreet
Twining Soiiouj.

CmissiOU of ills uiujc irem list...........................
Do

da

............................

Do

do

.........................

Dc

:in

Do

iln

............................

Do

dn

Ccrrcspimdcnco Clerk,J\i stico rL’r.at or. account of lnnjp.ii ni Fcrr.ce hn may
be rnirud from y G ru d G and i-lliio f)tr
ar.num, thet rLarks in ail jilinislcrial Dnpurtmenlj !::i inh posit.ions simii.v.- m Ids
receive Isrgcr aalarica —in Celenial Soeret.ry. £415; Treasury, £«0.
Suhniii-ling ti nt liit iic^'.Lon WOlrants alsFEifiStoit, TV....................... LooomotiTC Eiigiuecrj Baitwaya.
ci.li'i-n of 1 D, instead <>f 2 7, ss liie predcrsf= r roocived iCi.Oon per annum.
Oumper, TV in ..........
'I l] i j'rftph
SutiefL Uiaittr. For djiEaification in
G on account of lengUi
uf service, twenty-ear ye:;rs; ciul tbut
TVriil.irciUiMunagers in Head Olficc, nuo bnin" bis
'ani::: by a fa if vreekl. iiml the Ollier Ids
j n n in r by eigbtcsn yeans CI'C class died
Tfauntcr.
Surreyor* For elassifiealien in 5 0- Ho* been iu ScrTVoIkur. Gun. TV. ... rir.n
vice t .cal v v y liars; now head oi I’ia^
Gene ml.
Hounting
Branch, Survey or-Qeueral'f
Ollirc.
ITautlcttWiUbm M-, Aaeistont
Th.it biv came La not in lisi, wiiile tbat
GoTeritmeat
of Tir. Jsuitrky, who hoe iefi- the SoTviii.
F.C S,
Aaaijut.
appears ttiemn.
(Ttr. Ifamkt was a.ppei:ifcii in Tahnary,*J8&5.)
AppJyirfl to be pinned in E G. instead ul ifriAbnlism Forcmwi, Starop Brtuiclij
:iun 7. Salary rolod annually by FarjioGoTtresnaGnE Friiit-flr,
::iEriF. and ihai; be iuc; hud 4 per cent - dedueted from Ills salary,
flftnttt, T. TV............ Rrn’ftnir.ilinol CJcrk, i:■.:jjriuic Tiiat he may w placed ia Prolcsiwnil Divisiau
instead of 5 G, da ho i: a Mlfeitor of the
Court,
Supreme Ceurfi, and that his wotk is cntiniij
pnofestional.
Bitinthj', C. 3............. CJoiIl, DepirLiuejlt of lithijs Ap]>nrihr.|.-f rvgniu^t d » a^iftcatkm hp Tcmp^ntTf
Officer, rsrsd Blflling that he
giuscitcd
on ist 3>occifibfrrp ISM)1, See Ouzette of
JaDuftrys
lljLLLlsfOl-ll, Oh, D. ...

T:> ho dossed under the
Edneetianol Dieinou,
Do
do

A

A

B

D

To ho rorliHed nor 1. list.

Transferred fnuu Section
7 to G 5.

P

T

■

-
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oa™.

UtKortij W. .............

Gaie'do HtMfr. Oovern^icnt Printer

Ocnmt, W, f..........

^nd SllMJnsrMerj GovernmtDl. I'rirder.

Htu^f........

Computer, Government Friut#r*

F..........

Foremilk,
Boob-binding
IiriL”iIip G OTOmnUint I'riut«r.
Bender, Government
Printer.

Fnrbff, A-

Wchtct, G. Urs'jeh-

D^'.tan, Jtrr.fs .........

Entry GIrrz :i:nl Storet«|X!r,
Govcrfllient IVi^tev,

MulIiir^Ji StupluM..,

DimftBinaa-in-eViarge, t ro
ve rirnrent Printer,

Ifuri.jn, II...................

Ilcmier, Gorcmment Printer,

Aribur J. ,,.
Ilovroott, F. C.............

Sjwuson, J. J............

jliiLksniLcrj 3u. S....

Arrirtant Ecvidrrj Guvrmiv.iriir. Printer.
Cadi Ttrii)i-l;rH:|!f!r
Ag*
rigLiint Snlre Clerk, Govsrr-Ti^T-.: Printer.

Seeder, unti Asistent Bwif
tear et’ Cdliyngllt, G„vrrmijejit Pririlrr.

Aerirtnnt Tier it
Prinlfr.
GovcrrmLaiLt- Prune:.

Gffllifinij Gco.W-, jr. Oicrk, GpTrrmr-.ont, PriatL-i'...

EntColdj, F................

Cicrk, Account Eriuneb, Govormnent Printer.

TiidJ, JsjmfiB..................

Forinnan, JLailwiiy Tiek^t,
Gevermnent Printer,

Tllfit 01) ftMOnut of Ills !oug Berrice (twenty, Tninsferrnd from Scriion7
ri cb t yi- n:;) i a 1 c :i areonnt of 1 he rcipon ■
to G. 5.
cibh nature of liig duties, be may be
B-mided a liigboC clLirBLiLratLon, boiaff r.uw
piited under Section V.
For clai = i Ij c.iii or. in & G-, on account o: lory E
mccvlcc (thirteen year*); sob mil n tiiaf. >iii
dlltlM are prtiy cWicail. Ho held ]Ki?ilinLi
of PL-in.iipil Uockbinder Lr Govonmienit
Printine Oii'ce, Tasniatiia, -or nine yean..
Applying -or cjlh.;iIjcn'.inu on :iCK)urt c-f long Transferred frum Section J
ttrviee (twenty-three joare) ,aud rttpoDsiblo
to G 5.
nfttnro of iriF. dulieo; salary, JE300 pci
ilium:ii: siiiai'y lias liueu subjected to a
deduction cf t per :eai.
Appealing n^rins: classrlcatior Under Scctio::
Eo
do
Service twenty-five years, and aalarj.
-Cg^.l, ipecinily vered.
That as iii“ !iilary !::is been Sutycried ‘o n de- E
duet-ion of 4 per cont- ho maybe diujifit-d i
!;c has bfiuu iu iicudi’ifr Eranch /lx yeniH.
Wishing to be rin-BTcd in S vb. on iccount c: Tm-ipferrcd frem Sci:ti:::7
Loaptu.;: SE7vi::c (thirty-One yVirA, ar.ti liio
t:> G E.
rcspoTitibie and clerical natuio of liii
unties; l.e ii l ustouiau cf many tkcosand
l^uad-, u'ortli of public property.
For rliLHSilicaticn on account o: Lcnj; r-crriur
Do
do
(fifteen jears), and that ollicera in similar
positions in Other dquniineaito am ckmoi fied
aecording to their e diirici.
For ela-.:;L:icnl.ion on account cf ieDCl-h of HiirDo
do
vicr (ftIrty4hwe year-), respoueiW natute
oi his d ;i:es as Header, stilting that t pc:
cent, bat !:::cr. deducted from Iil-h fidarf.
For clftSBification, having beon on Fermanoot
iff for QTcr IS year?4
Wishinc 10 be cliL-.^iiicd in 5 G on arcOuut cf
Ifnci!: nf Bervioo (20 years), and re-.oim.
sik’.c nature el Iub (l.-.-ics as Assist ant
ifaloi uicrk and Onsh ]iook■:':^epel,, Snlsrv,
JE1&0.
Fc: clncai OcqtinnHn ves caiettcu On
S9tli A uj-lijij-i, and pjscvcd aAssistant KCf-risiru: of Copyright on Kith
October,
and is iri reality a Clerk.
Matrioubtfll ird
tlirec tenro .al
Sydney Dmvctsitj,
Lengt-li of icniEo,
21 years.
For dusiifitition L:i flG. Ue was appointed
t* Assistant 'Jijki'i Primer by rko [>o-. crnOr and pit fen five Cnuncll, and tkiit his
salary Imn always been paid from the Per
mnnent Stall Veto.
Til ILL On Account of lonu Doth-ICC (9 yean),
and the iiriims nature cf Ids duties, he
may kc elassifidl
With inf; to be classifiedIioi)m-tic|i r.im
total inadequacy of Ida salary, PibO. Scri :.ci:12 years, S of winch have bee-: yn;?eJ
iu Account Branch Govern moot P.(J.
Witiling: re ho placed in &G, od necouht of
luui’1!; cf ucrric:: (£S vear:), ard that Ids
duties rriniro Bjj.iiii: trainiug.
Tfo
specially engaged in England iu IfiTj" fur
bis potition, sind his talary kos only bee:;

increased by £1110 in 1:9 vmits.
Prader, Government Printn: P'o: clitsifieation. On account ui lor ^lli o:
survics (dfi yeara). Work ICquivos f-psuial
qualifications «nd ids duties ars ulcri:aL
Sab-OTCiHer:, GcvcrauenL
A[)pealing for ohiesification. length of se:GriEtb-B, Charts
vice, S3 years, and do J| a:: boo:: duk-GvorPrinter.
sesr, Government Print::: r Old re, for 1L
years
4 per cent has been deducted fro:::
his salarv.
To he classified in the Sth Glass, cu account
TIsnimj Geo. A....... Foreman, Govnrr.ainnt
rf length cf serder- (43 yeavs), mid the
PrLa!::,
responsible nslurs of v. ori. us iiciul of :l:c
Press ami IMlardiini: Branch of the Gnvcrninent Printing (.JfTioo; his salary is r.lso
voted by Parliament.
To he classified in ibo 511: Class, on account
IluchiiTiiiii, P,............. SLib-Overacr- GoTrrnir.cat
of length of servisr (311 year.s) ] for 9!i
Printer
years bo has held the position r:F Sub
Overseer in Ibo Government Printing
Ojlice, and or. aouount cf the retponsihlc
duties be lias Jc reridrin.
Irossidfi F. .............. Header, Government Prinlnr Pc bL cloSSificd in -.re b-.h Class, i ;:nr ccrt.
bas bem: deducted from ids salary.
HuJlingtrortij N.

lleialt.

cnwiwi* i>r Au^imI.

B
Transferred front Section ,
lo 0 b.

Transferred frou: ScclijaV
to G □.
4

H

Truneforrcd from Soitiou 7
10 a e.
'J'rr-nsfcrrid fro::: dfC'.icn 7
to G15.

Ti'aneferradfront Section?
to
a

a

T:anjfcr:cd :rc:n 3cc'.:nn "
to G 5.
TrtutferifiJ ;L:cm EetLijaf
to G D.

Ttansfcrrnd from SeitiOtl 7
to a e.

Tranjfemd from Sect ion 7
to U G.

Transferred from fieeLion 7
to G fi.

APPENDIX I—continued.
Smr.fr.

OindfiJiftc of Appeal,

OiH.cc

Jeh^ntoi], Giilit'rL

EiesuLt.

Kccdri Clerk j ^5o^■erllm;,]l: To kr jlnrr-k lr. Ii lr.
ticoOuut
Itngtli ci Tv-nFfcered from. SceLioa?
««rfice (15 ycurs), nv.il bcieig nupointal bj
to Q c.
|Jio Governor and EiCciiIits Oomi::il,

(.be r«|)0U9ible

].t

ilti:1

C.erk tfi

l!fcnnl>; S;ihrv; £300.
AUwortb, 1’. C...........

Ij hs pliwed in e hi^hei1 elsst (lien iho om'1 A
r.Jln-kc.l (tliut ir, 5 Gj, Ou or^mint. nf 1.1 in

Clerk, Hallway.f .............

rtt|>OliEiUc dutif* lie W lL' fK.T(brtH
iv.nr.l nf wages in tim Lmo, Wortibops,

TrartWij DiqieTtment; Silarj, £525.
Ccsey, Potk. PraiLl 3rd Lodger- kr e rie r, 3 urreyOr- Tj be clesaSSed in Uie 5th Olf-'-r ; »t>pain(ed
TJjLTdl XH’djjOr-ti’cptr (Sue ’1 inlat^ria] jnGeneral.
pera &5 S.b^lJ : ijilorj1, £22u ; length ■'.'f

I

srrrlr^. thece yemrs.
Brodin, Gbas. W. ...

Iifinr, A. F- .............

llbboirtteil T
and Loilgcr-kocpei'.SiirTeyor- To bn plMtd L:i Gluts 5 G ;
Lcdgor-kcepce, nn:l ill reooipt nr £ii5:i pn“
GrDiiral.
inuLim. r.nd liat bnen employed COatinOuklj
si nr; la( KoTember, 1&30,
Principal Bockkeepsr, 3ur To he trims:!;mid froiii tlio^n tempjrarilj T
employed to tkn Gnoemi Division;
5,
vcyor'General.
mnl
neconut ef (lie retpoiiBiblc d kiics ::c

iiy.-, ‘,o perform, vis. prineipel boobltoeper.
Ifaclel, P.....................

Peat a::d Telegraph Master, To nr jiinnod Lr. dug of (be Classes j wna ftppointed Line luspootor in (he Teiegwph
Wollongong,

heparLirUntj Jst January, iiif-D, "by
GoTemor nod RseouCirc Council; in
blftrch, kobi). shiv; npj::)L:::ed isliitLon^Uis'.or nl. .ti imms I in 1570, v,-a=, r.lto
ii]ipoiiilnil PnitmiiatHTi and ’raa the:: irar.siLrred (o Wolfongone; iioii or.iior oillcers Lu
L i: fi.T'.'Lnr, who i.ro liis juudere, lure ;:rrn
elassUied (son-.o of Li e::: no', bora when h;
entered (ho Strrieo.)

Jflo^Lcr, W. F. A-'
llnildnm, L. M.,.,
Pi.rr.ei:, TY, B........
Tjyton, Ii:. li. S...
Anthony, Fitophoa
Beard, CLuis. rbej. ■
Sulumon. A. hf, .
Noa-emubc, A.........
Parnell, T. R..........
Fciir-o::, P, A.........
Melville, F- G-, .J

To be thuel led Li; the '' profrsaiomil Tlirisinn
en seDOsuit of Lin: res^ioneible duties they
Ihivc to perform, r.r.d as ■.];:; Turk i.!:oy are
engaged niiun rti^iibee » spetial (raining.

O&olksfy OcaLbyirni

■To be elansiflod in ■(■G. ns nndary r.nn. a’.];)a-- Transferrod Frov, (lie .'th
ariciis ciji'.r.l .CeG.i
unrl on aceount ol
Gians O.TJ, to 4ti: CLcfv
lcr:e;]i of 3('.-\:c; (SO ycaw.)
G,D.

a

ILirbav.rs
c::d
Andonoo, A.W. H. Engineer,
Bivor?.
Lewis, tY. do C......... BrarLsiiiar., Laud TiLleu........

Clnime ulnssifiratine in Profoasionnl Division

by tmininc and q uftliEefttione.
Gloims to lie placed in the Srd CU,? bs
renstin* of length cf Serriee and importance
;i r.Tisi,
May bury, C. F. 9 ... Under-Sheriff ............................ Ci^iir.s inglitr r]i = F':':rjLirr. cs !:c ttils rrcair.inr iid rd litfSO per annum by the Slierilf ithe list. Eatitnates t pcimnia SlLcrid'f
duties ur];en be it ubsent.
CuUcmhcr, Jr-o. J ... 2nd CLiles Draftsman, Su: CJniion to be onLillcd to a Fabry cf £[(1) prj.
nmumi by raiwii of seventeen years of
VC; Or Sc::e;-,l,
Tico und important dutifl hois performing.
Craiiom, T, 15............. PoLLce Magjstiatc, Tcnterfleld lienulists ebltiiliCfttkm i-: ISto eltiH ; Tftluc id
his Fses F.ddeil to bin salary criiities liiin to
J.bi: ftrd-nlsjs ; (k(j yefiM in Service.)
Asti to be raised
the minimum eF L.l:c 3r;i
3ub-Cod|oeter,
Customs,
MXonry, D. J.........
cbivs by itMison of Jii^li l-os'. of iiviiiLr.
Wentworth ............................
niis-arahlc eHirlfite, end 16 yean! service Willi ■
e;: leave, duties ofli is position being ™at:b
^:^l:aL^:L, tbai: formerly.
Siitrcjor- Dusircs that hr- may bo ranted Lr. i’:o GillBa’.dvin, Powlar.d,, Ledger^ keeper,

..

Pinr^cr., Jobr. P..,,

Itoad, J. A.,,,........ .

Bcrrauer, John .....

Inglis, Jus, Twrcdie.
1'ord, Peter................

T

A

A

A
Appeal disallowed,
A

T

class Geunrad Division instead of Temporary
Division

GcmcnL
MiLarc;-:, W. B.

r

Draff*men, Land Titles
Oikce.

Superintendent, PHsodb io- Onjcris to being olasii'iL i:: seetlim 0, titbits
L.; tkculd be placed in 5 G,
d'lFl.rirs, Sydney Gar’..

Apvjuintmsnt was r.ot made
prior to 1st January;
lo be reetifiisl nrat list.
Luslrarl of Fourth-class, by A

To be Th i rd
icsf iir. oi i:nf;;?;lar.co cf duLiei, r.ud ;i:e
fact of bis mIstj being lovror tbao it wa.i
tbrno yean eg* : eip'-.iceri years 'cn i;.'.
ycurF' service I HO iaorenac for ]il yccrF. A.
Clilc; derh, Supreme Cuart..
.'irts Lu be pi un! on 1* level ivilti other

Emminer qI
vajB,

rhiei' oltadp.
Objects to bump placed under clause S, c-iLlir.s
to be placed i:: C Li ^f fi.
Tiayor-Gcntrala
Litbogmuhic Printer, Siar= ObjceFs lo being in Section 8, claims to be
in FiG on account cf hi; duties. Yorei
TejOr-fttnerJil.
Salary,
Lithograpllic J’riuicr. 3ur- Objects Lu being i-: Soelion 5, < Ici.cif lo im lr.
f, G by rcasen eivct-nl salary and .iui!;s.
Tfljor-General.
Printer, Sur-

P.
D.
D.
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Jiunc.

TVin;lin<tnT.

Oilc;-.

V........

Scjlvl:! ittiffj TT......

Azinir

0....

Lu'.'jo::. J:i::LLd............

Hesul t.

CntanoH <i? Appeal,

M«Mnger ‘.a Eiaminer ui
Cna] 'f ii'ld-.

CLLlnr.f to beoliirk hy reason ni pcrfonnin|
elcrifiul dntiaf. Slat'd by Under Sccrstarj
for .'.li-::-?, really l meiseaner.
Walter, Prorcjtibt Orphan Ollieati to cl:taHirio:Lt:i)o ml Scctioa S, as lie m
Pniraniattli.
il permanent oil.err, koiiti d: tl:o Joy^:
]>epartnicui.
Condncta eorrespondetice
Sab try not voted.
Alntrua, PrOlcihint OrjjtiaJ Objcotafo be pbnsed ta 3th Section •, although
ScIlimiI, PornmaUa.
styled iriiirtn,
ndnit nistntivfl bead ol
dspartuient
Assisir.nL Plan rneimlcr,
Object* lo bo placed m i-noimn ti; claims i/i
flufTeyer Gnicml.
be in iir.b t'la^a,

Ilujiikr. Prcd. A... . Clcrt nnd Accountant, In Consider* that the tstilury of .liLiii altogetbei
ti mi oad XtaeitiiEe A jjIu m
inftdeqtmte to tiio duties lie performs, at
elerk L-d !..::dhLi.r. Sorrr:.! Ilf
bsve boen Jim inoLf :J to n, hiuber fllassifieuilcii, ntid hd waa proqniaed itAbl) [:::r aiiniLtii.
Clliiii. TllM.... Dm-ftsilin n, I.-diiid Tit-1 r=- ........ Ecceir^g £175, After 12 yaw*1 serricc a^
drflftimiuih glaiina tg ho prufea^ional*
t'uTtj Robert............ b'enier Pilot.................................. tii years' MiTieej ohj'ect* to Section ii;
rceeives L\iH: ^ eonsiders himself rrortLy
of higher cl
at ion
Mulhal), Thoa............. Aidtbluht Intpcc tor FiiKe rirt, Duties uiost impgrtqut; hourj rery long;
re«pontih]ltt.ies ttrj gwat in prot^ting
Sydneyrc veirniiE. Ciminna Cth
iitirrij JiOt.................. Uatren, ParramaUa Uoapital Thinks n'-e should be classified i:i 3 G, iujcording in f alii-ry ontL allowsnets, nad ciomii
SiiM lien ii.
■ElrTldrr.nn, Angcslra-,, Surrejor and Inspector of
Object* to being eli??e:l in Scel-io:! H. request*
Shipping, M^wcr.slIc.
cliHsi (tea tion.
Powell, Tbw................ Curator *( Intoalatc EbIMib. . ilcijurata liio PniLr'l :c enquire lain ib.i
arcnnHtnncns; his ealaiy to be itdcquitcly
Lr-e^-are:!, uad proper etill1 of eflicorB tip])uiii|i;(i.
EailirAy
Tliclm^ison, A............. S uptrin tendont,
To nc placed mi the Eanito fooling (30) r.f ‘.V,^CL'ca, Evelei^b,
Supcrintendent of Eterra sad Ordnance
Storokenper.
Eiiou, IV, W.............. School Atlentltmcfl OiFirer-, Oiiiima clcasifictllion, iLec,;rdLiig Lo Filnry, i::
TfljrttrortA
tl.n G.ir.err.l Dirision.
Ttj, Cb:LH................... Pc^t r.r.:’ llele^raph Master, Objra'.a lo be placHi'J under Section r, ua tiiore
Oopelnud A'orl;:.
wwo no role* and regulations in :ur;m in his
Deportment
jAisduricn, Ily. C, L.
i'n'iiis In^iructiQU- Olr.Jjfa, by tvisoii c: Utiircraity cduaition,
fS-A. degree, bi^ii eioiniTiilitniF.aiid present
rl n nes. ’.ii bo 2nd Gliis', ProfetsioniaJ,
ThOrsnigii^ .IniLira 0- Soimol Attendanee On'orr, CErjimi dbtgsilicaiiunj According to ga'.iiTT, iu
G undagai.
tins General DiTifdofl.
Tucker, Alci............. Impector Telegrapli Li net Claimi to toe an o^mhiigtHi.iiTo oSloer, Those
und Statieni, Byuuny,
principal duty consista to bold euqftiHcs and
intostiefttions into cosnplnsnta again&t Tele
graph OflSesals,
MacFarkne, Ertwd. Diatrict Stirreyor, Jlourke . Wbc claims to be DiAtTictSurTnyior$t£ourka.
Ru»eI1, J. B- M- ,,,

Apponl disallowed.

Tronefcrrtd from bLctinri 3
to G b.

Transferred fnini Setlion 3
to 0 G.
D

A

P
Transferred from Seelion S
to Section 7.
D

D

Transferred from Section 5
to Section 7.
A

A

E

n

l1

B
Transferred front Section7 to 4LU Cloaj, G.D.

Bietrijt Surveyor.

Lithjd'Draftiman, S urreyor- Clurca tu tx it profnasicnal officer, 8S lie i-=
Gcnoral.
designated profesdional by the S-.tTrrjcrGrncrnl
Payten, C. NcFbob,.. 3rd Clerk, W»tw Polk* 0 Dice, Claim* higher dssificitioii on uccuunl. ui ttii'
Sydney,
oiLCL'niis iliii.irH he pciforms ^ Frineinnl
Clerk.
Thylcr, Jtwieh ........ Chief Lithos Surreyor-gene Claims to be considered cliief profesjiouiil
ral.
oiTjoit. and titan cdh artonticn to tAo Jutiit:
required oi him at lits low f,r.lii?i'.
Oak.cy, W. A.............. Draftsirmn, Railivaya.
Serifs that hu r iiE cbuicd in ‘.Iil Professional
Division ii, t.ho Imperial Service,
Trader, 1. J. Jt.......... Post nr.ri Tctogniph ML'Mler, Obictla to being placed under Sadi:):: V by
Bourke.
rcr. = rt’. of bis high jwMr.ttin anti duties,
Tthich n:;Lirlc him to i- G.
Barclay, Thomas ... Operator, Buirlic.
Objects 10 Section 7 on the ground Uint. there
nr.i uo rules aud regulation*, and tbul bis
duties arc more eeieptifie, nitellncinal, r.nti
ti^ci nsf lot’-nl, tlmn many olusifiee'l ciTcar!.
M, F,
l:OF.r.nL As^liilam, Rourlre ... Same ua abarc ..............................................................

P

Bnclcley Robt............

B

rJ'ele?Mi|ili Station mm ter,
Htraif us above .....................................................r...
De-LLuyiiin,
Walk iarJiftw, O.lu'.'. Assistant Seliool A'.-r.'d.L^;:: Claim* Clo**idication, according to salary, in
W,
Officer,
Botany‘atreej,
General Division.
WiLTiiicey.
Braclcnrcg, Blarwn,. Matron, Bitoela ....................... Stales that title nf Matron is n “[smiri'r:
con*iiI(irt that she should mult i-i Iho otb
clitss, Cnneral
; j* entitled ac Lx
Assist lm Supcriotendoiit,
(jfc.............. OliLiii Clerk, Sheri (Pi or:i.c. . I'ciuls out that :ic i- inadequately remune
rated for the ^iiues he perform*; tinL', i.e
ItOS receivt'd nc :ri;rL-.i!,: tor twenty venn.
Olson, Jclm P............ Post and Telej'tapb Mhater, Ifr-S lis l no uirrnoso for fourteen years!
Crcnfell.
objects iii Suction 71 and obtima clnssifi*
eatjon in Genarul nivi'ior..

P

A

J‘.

B

B

B

B

T>

A

B
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Hill:;,

mic!!.

tnnindsot A pi 'jiii].

Ji^urs, Alifaur 'J'. ... DroftsTDsn, ^^inf5

QiiLur.iij Jumti

Inspoftor, KisLincs...............

Edi.fftrdSj J

Emor^intT CrjTTii
Agontj muds.
rb

Bflot 0, A- C..........

Lizidf

ris
do

GibsoTi, Gio. ]J........
.1 fijVai uj, A,
............

Enyinccrj rjfinUtij» O:'lico ...

TTnlunia, Wm...

Clei'l, ftlXldt IlS’A iti fli'rts ..

HtmiUKr i'.....................

Chlof PrufUmiLh. l:.irh ::r.d

llarLed, Syibiov..........

Ciiitf InsjiootoT audJJoftr<Ung-

Bridfios,
Fonjitio, C................ "l

Epnnr, .r. W.........

l—cantinuerf.

oli t Ofliicr, Stulo
tirLu'i BtHiof.

OhiJ-

Eteult

Slates tiissliia tiuptH:! * pai-licalindy j:r.nl mic , A
™iine*ta tie U; daascJ in \i PrclesMoDal, Q1li
if iirofcqjumnl ti1: denied, in CJmis ■= G;
Balar-Jf £^25, allwanoH F29, Mai JCaW04VC n
frton per 4hnum 111 A'i::!c;rLai] A
Govommentj in eitpecteition ot' Hitar> here
'"riiic
cr JU-ujo per airnum; receives
Olllj i-JU nc: aimoin.
QJatming lo Vj plncetl in O- 0, he iiit dutLca A
Mhaisi; in rultevinn eitlcei'S linlrliii;: higher
claasi location llien liimfelf
do
■
do
A
tin
(Jo
A
Claiming iliHthc slionld ;e classed in :! Pru* lranred from SccLimi 7
fwionil, a) O. iu :c!:i: ic!il ongiiiieer nnd
to G c.
skilled olTltcr -! i ehemietry and cleelricitT
H s applied iu eleetrji.jpirig.
Claimitig i.jg'ner elatri iication Ilian G <?, bv
reason u^" seven vrers1 nerviee.
deime profe99toml elaesi&eatieti; ns hronghl
np ns n llicorclicnl and meelian iw I enginoer.
For higher clmsilleation tlut. i.is EalArv and Tronsferretl from JUc 4lh
i'l.■■.(■..:Ihim to tlw 3rcl
(Uiss
to
Flrd
tilLts
Ulr.Fi Q-.
Gencraj Ejvbion,

Munan, .1. R.......,,,,

WillioiM, T. C.........
Holirtte, ITenry . .. .
S\iirf, ircrbcft ........
Hvmin, ,T. P................ > <J I a!(s in Ooticral Post
Ollieo (*tiL75)
OmipbeH, John ... .
Fl> cihh, Jiinea:
UiLmn, S, Ji.................
DmljOIty. Jcssjili li'.
Odsji-.'mi, W, O'JX..
M'Roilly, A..................
liud^ti, A Lex. U.......... O-llrll (if (JuiEljCCutiTO Ccilll-

Havc seven ymi's' sm'icc; picicnl Efllnrv,
£175; wi I i git £ KG tl i i .1 year, A'o nest j
wlicn I’enrteai ysars in
li err vice i'ii:
only rcteive

S

A

Cluiine fc lm jilco.al In Ihe Jsl OJilh.i On 11 in

grounds —

ril.

A

Tha- -.in Ulerk of the Privy Couticil in
England (Uic pHiee onalaJ'ouB io 11 tc one i
1 mid in th o Colony of con tsa in degree), is
‘.lit very highest OHieorin the Civil Service,
with .M -. eqoiil 10
uf Peviwncnt
Under Secretary o: ^rnto.
2. 'J 'I i ;i r. tlio ] 1111 Hjriii I ] tegaliU ic 11 s regulati n»
I ho Colonial Ci'.-iJ Sewiet ;il:u j tliC oftiee ol
Clerk ui tile hieculiVo Council in ■.ilc li:-Fiiiml, until precedence of Under Secretaries
unrJ tlwCJerku oi (.he Lagishitive Council
*ml As'ifinbly.
(Srn i'-ir;c liij; of 0- 0.
dations ier iStij;.
G,
(In' uClec vvilc Lr. the year 1SGE eon
fillered worthy of Ijidii!- lillad by r Cnlhnst
1

Mmietcr.
+- Hint the Clerk of ihu Parliaments, netwilllsLahdrhg Ins infci'igr oUldal nmli, and
absence oi ealavy entitling him to Ibo fits-.
'■] Lss under l!to ;i :t. lias been placed 111 tl .-1
f..;£ = . -I:.(.
y J JmlL tbe Clortof IhoEieoutive Council i;-

Victoria and, I believe, in Queensland, n:o
in Uie li-;L cbtE3,
l ivould fnrtlicr jfni^r; tliui inu □( the moei
dislihgulslinl autllOrilies on Civil Covem

me lit (Limbiuic-.m and Futild), give the

Word, Wm. F,

.

.

P-ito, FoLei'.............

■ i i-1 ■ < t r-1": ui s 1 e ! ■. L ii = to i li .1 ;i e iClotk
Of Llm
( Jim tin: Ifcail of 0 15spri’l 10lit, J!'i/i: (,||C
" Appreprintion Act for UJilo,” Horn 2.
Sior:: and Tiovs kt*jmr, Fitz. Obj<da iu Shjion 8j slates Ji. bolds hfanl Tien rforvod from iacimr. H
Toy Dwlt.
position, aeting :is imcou nl a nf, dortkoopor,
lo C 5.
Iti' a :11' r, G ov'OTiiiMflnt. IViulDr

aiid C,ilici:11 : ■:I-li'f |IC11dEJ11.; ;;iice Eoonrj|y.

Proletis iigaiiift being under Section 7;

ii

requests ■ ( :.c c! isseii 5 G,

Kollj, V.'irr„:c] 1J...

TottllCr, BiltKfla...............

Rarno OlniltoJ [11rough :;:!u^ii l:h-. being : rnr Tu bo classed 0 G.
in : sol ill Ip elassi Neal ion ; seionleen years
In tlie pi-n ii i'. anrl has no opi»riunity of
a 7'. uccin mt :-.s cm lers under Kdu !i. -;
Jli;.:Si'll nl. haveLlrjjd, A. Tj................. Entllti i langur vcjur-G
rn] Ajvplirs lui1 intoiisnd salary of tbs Ifead of A. Jn reply to yenr letter
tbo Ecikirtuiciit. has reoenunoixieel iiim :or
of El =t A [: ril, Uie
jnci-.n, on (Hiveml 'uc-fian^, vide Jettor.
i.ro unahle te rseomincnd
Also ci-iims claaiiflcation iu tbe Profusyour transfer to the J.’reHinf.S.I lUvijion,
feHtionul J liviuien os-11 IS
(irsi^r.aiioo of ve iv ofHee
i* net epeci fled in Uio otb
Section o: i.iic Act.
Fiurwofithcr, It. .L... lAarii aiii« nliii-jf Etadar, Priot- Objoets to be 1 tic utidfT Scetion 7, ns buin" tin Tnmsfsj L'od from Section 7
iiij Ol!ic:.
oJlker snl itlori to r.l Itsidaation.
1c 0 5.
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CISrr.

Svma,

Rotcri, If................

Cni juds if Appeal.

It emit-

Object* to Soo'-lcii 7 omi clritna a(icnr;in1jt;n at Transferred fium fSnnLLnr. 7
tg G a.
an ofllccr.
No, iji'in ivrenty-livo year* i:: tervien, and A
con.-iion: £■!!:i) olid fill tIilfs of liorflij:’jLf ; Statl'l mini; on;.,:(ir In VLotoris
reociTM ,£N0:}. Queenriimd, ,£o(J0.
Urftltanmjii A Computerj uia* ........... Professional DL'-hin-; f.j LiefiiFi:! P
Li.’aifr;! Surveyor, Stir
Survey or.
veyor Octieral,
do
................ P
Do
do
........... Do
Do
(ie
.............. J1
Do
do
L)n
:lo
.......... Du
do
............... P
Dniriemnn Mid Computer, Clii-.::,. ProfeHiontl DiviHiou as o qiialiCuil P
inirryur.
Licensed tin my nr, Sur
revue Generol.
:Jn
........................ F
Do
do .................... Du
SupcriiiLendrnt and Ship Clninn lha1. In* work is tliot of Jill abio Will rtcoLvc eJaMificalion
Lu neil. Lift,
vriglit juh! Dock Mnsforj
Ai“ lii!-!-ct and ShspbujklC’T.
FiizrOf Dock.
Chief ]5nifb»mftn, Harboiip? Oluiins d a wi licit ion .i P. n-s trained >lr,^!:ecr P
end President of Engineering Assnoiatian
aud RitcrB.
■r,: .Vr- Son1.li WalesChill Aitendunl, Cullan I'u rli Oinimt eluiEidealion at an Officer, havme D
rlur^u iu Uie absence of the blriiirc.
Sil|k rintendent,
Stftlion-tn*?ter,
Jdrgraph, Objects ‘c Section 7 i ^oru.ldei-F Iuh dutie* 11
Broivjirrina.
inor* scienl lie, utdlactual, and profcstioilial
riliiu
of [ho 03*S*ified OmOCTS,
in Disallowed,
Police X'-c—mt;-, ^m^lctOD Claims tlint his I4ilajy And fLll^vruDC-e^
eictsfl of iCSOO.
Ojwmtor, Electric Telegmjili s Object* -c. Section 7 ; rvii = i;!Frs !:i: duliev Jl
niOV* eeicAliiig, mtallccl ual, and professional
than muny of the OksFine;! Olliunrs.
Draftsuiih and Compitler, Claima Lu be classified on Srtl ULana Prj P
SiiriiiioaOoamar.l.
fcEiional Dirkion hy rotsonof hi* rruinin’
eieminatian and eharaOlarof luil r tii;,
Fsi:t-'. AsiiiUnt.j Grenfell . . Objects lo- Section 7 i considers tlinl lii? n
clerieid dul ics fnr cighloeii years ontillt*
him lo v!..i,: ;!i ji.io- .
^fo?Feiii;er, Cu:1;:ni;, Went- Wishes to he r 1.1 f f : :1 ed in t!i c CUi Class by D
r,:iT:li.
rta-Wrt n: the duties In' jinrturiv.H ns Clmri
Or Tide-waiter.
Station-iriritter, St^nnifer ... Objects to being placed under Clouse 7 ....... D
Cirrh of t’ctiy SeessonE, Requim iiLiyir: dastifiealion because flJ.i'J is A
< ui ally inadequate to the wor]: lis reif-nnns;
Coormiribb.
lias c wifo, two iijnidr::U| u::d Cged parouls
10 EUpfHllt.
Mnnajrrr. Telegraph} ............ Twenty-ecveu years servicoj Beit iu order lo A
.■*,s'istiLL'i. fluperin!ondent [ r.ii;iev io cr
iri.iiifeL FV-rt from -I'.li Ln Hj'iJ OIilff.
flrcrFcc:,
Govenmicnt
Thirty '■.:.F5 sorvico: l.e ids rank f.J ol'ittr . Tmwforrcd from flint ion 7
Printer,
LuO 5.
itif!iss to 1:0 rl.vFiiiod.
Snh oTCTBCCr, Goveminent
Often ^wrforniinc duties as reader, objeetr 1!
iu being placed Jn Secl.iou 7.
Printer.
Vloiit.-rnn:u beeper, Goreri)- Specially engaged io IiOndou in .1353, appMr B
ment PriulCr.
uguiast dusslfical iou in Section 7.

Overseer, Rook-biudii r
Jlmnoli, Printing Oilir;:.
Thoms* Henry Ciiicf OLi;r>, Pt'lica ...............

Jttlirij Wm.......
JliinoloiT, OiriLLa ...
Chute, U.O............
Wdtlinun, HfliiiiSlon
Cropper, C. W.........
Spry, J. U.................
IJ jy:! = , Eiiinud .......
UnviL;,, Henry ... ,
J.LLLlf, W'IIlilill .......
Tiohitiij Uhtfl. Jus....
TrsoVa, ^r.s. KitIod
Csl'lvi'tll, J - T>.........
Offer, C!l:lt1ci .......
An^tiets C.
Jl'CIymont,

A...........

Sinicni, John W. ...
Coel-rmir, Auiircrr T.

Wilfinn, W................

Mer50r, <Tu]ili...........
Snr.dl. J.-.mca ..........
KcWHSfliP, w,
Hftjes, Wm...............

A'-istcr- Sub-OTereecr,
Go Vflrnment Prill ter.
Welkci, Robert0... AstieKHit Lntpector, tristllleriut nu;1 Reliiberies.
Frtnnnrd, Cli^........

OpemtcTj Wellington............

Aftietant Reooni C.:':!!,
Potdt.
RoniL, W. V............... Tmfilo Mauogor ....................
Su'tLrt, Williiun -.

KirtealdiCi EjiT’d ... AMkturtl Trnflic Wmitger

Colijubonn, W. H.... Oliiui CJcj Ii, TmDie Msntgoi
(Jot.. T........... Goods SujioriiilciMlent-j
Kllilll II V7.
RKhitfdsgni, Ji.......... Coschii^ Siiperiulendent,
Kl.illTVlS.
rL-ii'deri-’t, WUheint DniitF^iiiri, ItniLiioiF ........
Ora, d?r.r7 ..............

MTiftiraccr And Master, Dredge
" CharoB,”

Objects <o SecLion 7t d«m& to b*
imrln? the Ot-li Clnst.
Requetlirtg to be restored ro pormaiacnt.
aluiougb iiaid mil. nf a vatr for occasional
assisUnioe.
OL:jsfr: !^ 11 he styled Telegraph b:esF.ev^nr,
as Id; appoinlsuent is Telegraph Operator
Objects to being cksacd iu6G, ids salary if
£135.
rffculy-nine years in !"e tcrTiee ; lb* Ttaffii
^^nu;:.■^::r ii Victoria ree+ivofl £1,130
flonlli Ansr-ralio, £1,000 i and i:: Siigland
and Aineric* nn Trjilllc !dnlinger gnLs less
than £J ,000 * year.
Tvrenty-fonr y rers R*i]my enperienOa CJghi
in 'his Colony - requcFits to be reimcvc<J
from the lied (0 Und CiiiSS ; lute Astietftnl
Traflic ttfuntger in Vicloria rreeiwd £<130
lloceirce jCtOO per auii uiu, wliioli he considers
inadequate; rrr;iieFls ic. tie raiEed lu Lnc
■riij Class.
> Object fjQ. clniEiJjCAliQn m
Class 3 fflnf sidcf tlmi Uicir rt^poiisibil ilia tot i Lie Uicm
f (o a highfir rant - eubordi]]atfl ofOcnrs trO:
)
toon I'flftob Lbo same galmriei.
Calls allonlion L:i tlio fc;‘. ihst !:o :e orly
receiving £150, -••■ '.■-.'-e the oihtr DraDsm#)
ere receiving DfCtt
Claimu ri> Lis nn engineer; objects to bis
classification iu flculion 9: hae highly pnii
nnjjirs.'L'F ivorliug urdri' L:Ls direction-

D
T
Td tie reel iri id neit List.
A
A

J.

A

L
r
A
Tiansferroii from Section 3
to G 5,

APPENDIX I—continued.

Bynjeu,

o...

EUwK.

OOtoe.

(Jinuida «f Av-^ea!.

Talcfr’-'ajiU ^las'.er, Muttm-

T«obty-t4tn» y«T* eenico: objects ic ije
in Sbrticn ■'?i n:) ru’ou i.rid re^a-

Nansc.

ri;Ti(ii,

B

InhimiE boiflt lb fuitu-

Soi^Jl, T. A..............

DjnAtmAd, Riu1«»^4 .......

Cki:at to Is jj'.areii La Prof<S$i<id&l Dirilion,
1 leti ii e had a pm£ouu>Hi tioiaing ae nr,

ISngiuoWj Iirid ir not reinunnTatod arco^iiag
to the duties pcr/orjnod hy hiai.

IWailiarj Jiiiin........

UmtoT) iL-uJm r'Minos”

Jilivjlra, ,Tchn

Lithojjripber,
Getiernl.

Ob:n;ti fO SeetiOH &; ::ki::i“ ^ tc elfttlifietl Trfinsferrr.d from flKtion
in rrufiissiuaal Uivijioo : hcinEan oaciara^
a to G S.
aad master of
esje he is entitled (o
t’.ie Professkrasl DiUHMn, I.no rciliietis im
ta iillerd on t!io sair.e fenol as jic'Ets.
OruirliEliar.k. EeI?!;, IFucy,
Ohjoots to ifoji.ioa- ft, being a pcrmantiut
oStcer oppoiiiteA by ths Osbinrt, ond L-ijainiE
tobs
Meordinj to fialny : tmontyeceen yeoreib tin; Ssrvice; and reiqucslo to So

Surveyor-

ptltood On ft Invfii ’.rir-li tile foniuiLn lb Un-

TOTnmant Pritili-ij OHijs j was tan arst to
ibUrodnoe tae mt into ti-.e tjOYErnrnsnt
itni-Yirr.
MsstH cndEufibttt, Drsdge Obisctt to Sedfon S, n»3 claims b» ha thased Transferred from Section
MaMiCr, Joseph ,
to
' ITnntor.””
in Jn! Glats PjDofotsional DinBien; hsd i
i)i(jr(;'jsio::i!l troiping in Er.Eiaad ; boiit lbs
dredge " tiinison” im:i iron LLgnibousns nt
'Wolfougor^ and TJUmdnfki eleven ySMI
in tbr SeiTin;; bas }i:l(1 abater at BeTtmi
urEnfjtS.
MjswJoKi^Le, KUl a. ToieEpaini-’r-ii^'.cr-j Bethnmt Objeeto to cLe-.-.eu j7, be the I>ep»rtineTit hos no )!
rules unu re^uletioH; iiatljed boinowaiecto
n.
salary sir.en Febmnry, 1976 : conndon hi?
dnliEB irui-e iciontiflc, iutelleotuol, and prsfesetoned than many uT t.ae olafsiiied
oBicort I was appointed by Gaveraea nad
IvTcnoative Cnunnil; UTenty-tbiee yrnrs in
the ftorviee : tuin-ry, filBO, iu£] i idin u rtisi'
doses,
Lunumutivo
Objoets to liis elnisifeEtiaa. and elitiniE to L3 P
CotuU, .Ins. H........... HreftSBian,
Hcifiinona
ninHEod in Llin Profoss i Lin nl Divisiob, Laving
lusd H nwchasiwi] and liuiuroticui trutuinj';
rcm u a c rnt ion inadoqnete tn tbs duties ho
pcaffoinis.

a o 4.

BfOimej He ary U.

Clerk, C11:1a:as, WebptvqHii ReejUisete :o be p.aaed intiie inayiinum of tho

^th edwo, on account of tbs onerous duties
he iicrrorr-.s, and tiftnn «orbing
0^1 :e
hnnrs.
Gai'diner, J..............

Chief EitmibOr, Fnblie In
Etrnriiovi.

Ob-eers ro tsiap cloeaod in Goatml .Oirifiion,
claims ProfCMional Tlirisiria ; tbirty-fObT
yeoTs' eervies, and has presided over >lr
iinuninv Ureirich, having hcon s teacher,
heed master of both o: ihc Sydney Model
Seaoels.

Jn.delins, Bdvrd- ... ii;:h:)ol AttMiddnee and Pity- Ohjeets !le being dbeeed in Edncatioail;
cjoims nt:i elau^, Geneiral iliviEien, (in
mente Officer, Three.

B

account of rEiac an eilhe: and sot a t«ieh«
intba lleyarimeat of Public Instruction;

Beraurd, W, S..........

GcTdia, tJiies.........

lluiiflay, ,T. 3,,.........

ejgarooti veiirE1 Eervise.
B
Du'
do
dt>
Kobool Atior.dr.ntin r.nd Pay
niunivH U Hi ter, Haymond
Trrnino.
Aseietaut I bspector Fisberies, Objcok Vo 'oring placed under tilonBC R, and D
ret|Utei4 to be cbnifled in Glh elust, General
GroonivEli Point, SaeaLDiviELcn, biLTiny lo fErTerm name dutira as
liaven.
IriSilecLo!1 of Th vision.

□ Loler. Parramatta.

Objects to being clssend in 4tb Ger-orel Giv.' Disdiuived.
added to^US LHiiarv^

ftiefi, W, H. rT.

LLfljjcllLor. Mines ,

Dblgutno, J itE........

Chin: Cleak, Gencrml
Ofl'ee.

‘275—0

; fllafm.B sUaw-

onon =, £k;0 7n. fid.; lird CiaBE, JCn76 7«. 6d
GhjaOfa to nlnsEiCr.itioi-- (6th) : ills had no
inureasu for five years j '.be Examiner nf
Coal-fields reel1 iii in ii-liOH per ommui, and
h:. ie receiving
niue ycari
the
iini'vi:'c.
iVst ]lrrHiirEla U' be )Mared in Class 3, Ociicmi:
Ibvision, L-s'.oiul of CLa?.a 1, on aenOunl oi
jierforniing tlic duties of the Head or the
De|iariini0bl whonorer he is absent; length
of service sad lo« roiiiininratifiLi in enmporisen with other nffi-ert in the Service i
that tUcrc is no Skd-rlnis cPec- in the!
Pcparuoent t the highly rosponjible duties
Lb perfomia^ oificon bolding eimilnr positioM iu 'Vietoria rrteivc JCflef), twenty-iv*
years in ilio Scrrica.
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Wu dI’-tcI ij !F^&ii e-in Tl,

DLPlricA Biirpevnr, StrraTor- Eequa.its (o ho c I a ffLiieii in td-e IMd Clasi,
O-snoriii.
Pmlessienal Dirisifth, lujrl aLninis tho t.illa
Dilbriet Surrey or, snd iJUttV n;n;: DI bia
JuciLors hove ri.esivfd Suff appointments
at siuarr PrlfK); ivus apwiini*! Ojij 0hdT
hy the Governor and Executive Council,
1_SVS. JLH Di.i.r.ricb Sur.cyor, nr.d up Cm ths
n^binutoa, of
prorihion boa been mudi
Tut ona Surveyin’ under tins IT end o:
trfimnil Survey ol tiio Colony, foils,
KustHj Fined, H.
QuillUty Sun-ij-or, FleilKajii Jleijacft? lo t;.: placod in Profesaiooil Divlmon i-iEti'fid of Gi'r.nrsl Diriiion, !ir,viucj
uniL nperienea as ArcUtort and Surrey or
o: trirly siy j-enrt, and hae hcHin reenmmended an OUO a? LIT li eor.ifions far in*
cr®*** of salary, hut did neb rnaL-ira nay,
Objcrr. "o living class ilied [n Geacml UiviHiun,
Oiri (lajm to ho olnSiiiicd ir. t.bo Pro
Dafjjar^, d.........
fcEsionnl Djvising or. nwmnb cf tpe;:inl
Hilligtr, L. A. ...
Irainiii^ ns urafopsicnai men. an id havirijr
J.f c-praTtl"., A. U.,.,
OE?cre in Railrriji
hud coQsidernhleYHjftctica m Oivit Engmee ri,
BerjiDj F. .........
Architects, stud SurTsyoH, nnd if Lhey left
tlunilLMihj Tj.......
t;io Service their uppcintiDeots could only
ho filled by professional meDKml cliffs, J, A.......
Dtaftsmaiii, KAIttsj-s
Oiijras, bo Iioiv.|t placed iu fliass 6, Goners)
Divjtion; rhu™:; Profewioual ])Lv;=i(:o.
Jmviap bad a profeasiouai brainint. TM
appointed by the Minister for Works,
Honorable J. Hos.vir.s, in bha Dopn’i-inc:;;^
linjriiirsr in CJdi'f, finilvrqye, June, lf!7^
as CiviL hn^inri r and A robitciif.
EoAh^Ij Q, H.
Da
do
Wishes l<a ba trsnaforred rrovn Slh Class.
Gsasralj);vision, to ■IfhCias;, PtofosbOdai
Divisian, hming hod a professional brain
ing iq A roll t cri urs, in Unhand ; !:uviua
had about twenty years' ei peri oil ee,
Bfrjlcyj G. W. A.
Dc
rlo
Wisltes to bo trnwsferred from 4th Ciaas,
Ccneisl Divitlon, to$n]| Cle»,Pro£KqEODni
Diyisiou ; tjghtoeii ysjire iu the Ho:vies,
dosi-rriug Station Buildings jind other
works, ond his has been all origjtitT work,
avd not copying the vnrk cf othora,
ifeirjjdjl.lij >f..
tfo^CSV Eurfcr,
..,,
Objects lo bsniff riincJ in Section 1, hoiug Trar.afarred from Sectfun
oppoihted Fores’. Banger by the Goveitio:
7 bej il:h CIf.ss, Gansjal
and Eieeutira CoudcO, Jf.lircb, IiiS2, rnii
EiriFicm.
having a bbeoretieel and prstticol brsining
m Forestry nl; :i UTiiveftify in GtTTnatiy,
Loiji:, Wilier S.
Drnflsmon,
Objoets to bis ekesificAttOD, Iinti poinien^
tab that be was apjx inbsd a Bndfellian in
the Mine* Deparbnmnt, vide. Griwiia, Sud
January, ISHb."
Pdrltij A, E............ Surarintrndori. of Dredges, Objoets to being claijoil in Clause S ; iweaty
Transferred from Sactiou
Earbomi and Eire is.
years m the Scrvies, and ’vas iipjHlintod by
ti to Gcrisml DiviEion,
tlie Governor in Cuuncil, selary £440 j bhaL
CltlSE 4.
bis duties are prafossiond, and he i* praeli*
cally (!:c Gonsuiting jiujins-jr in oil weri
nOnneetod with Dredgee.
Pari, H. IT.
Tilngitifloi' lUid JlmFtiaian,
Beguttfcj to ;,!> pLuooij in the ProfcssionnL DHinsfcrrad from Section
GoTanini rr.t Pn^lfr.
Elvis.ci. on Account of professional tmin■7 to
3.
ing as an El.gi near,
M^arin, Chat, B.. junior Ole?];, Audit Oiliae, ]lcipis=1* to ba fran;ferred fram Tempo*
Diaftllowed.
*try Divisiou to i.bo Fommnent Sbrvffi,
6tiL Class, Was appointed jUDior clerb
in Audit Cii’oc, £60, Oct.,' 1SS4, Hec
Cbiette of Mi h Sept., iHrit, and 'bat tiia
> ner ;;enlr ]jas been deduetsd irooy his
SBhiry,
(jlL'jBent*, John
yipht Rradrr, Onrernmen'. Obi Mbs lo h.;'ng ell‘Filed in e act inn 7, and B
Printer,
claims In ba cl nosed iu Clft'.i J, Ger.nral
Divieion, Has clerical dutiEva tn pcefcrra
of a very respcn.-ibli; ntfuTn.
Shirley J,
^funa^fr,
Piiulo. - T,il;io- Jh'iiueatH to be placDii in PutfesEiona! Jliv;Transfarred from Sedioa 7
gnghio Erar.cli, Gcrrmsion, iu 4tb Obiea General Dmsiun, on,
to ft 4.
oicnl PrLih:;.
oeenantijf spoci^i tniuing in Fbotograptud
Chcmutty and other seiabtific and artidbic
ivs^i, lliat the olBcar holding saiiu! i^isilion in Vielorix ia piaood in Claai 3, aud
salary at iMvili.
WaJsh, Hf, J, ,
Sth Clark, JuAj«
fto^uosta to be :la‘;iiled in Glass u, Geraml A
ItLvisie.-,^ AppoiuUd to lbo Hiafl mb
July, ISTS, iraii that two gonLiomeii, ijjs
jiiiiior.--, bare been appointed by 1-bc-Govorr;o? anil Upecntive Council Over bim at the
salary ol fl2U0. rrcsjuii. salary, £l f>(J.
Ou=mA, P. ,L ...,
Scha::l Attending O'Firi']' a- rbeonevts lo ba transferred irom Edueatioml
Cpw'IB.
Di/Ls’on i-o (Jenera! Diyisieii, at be in r.oJ a
teaabnr but uu uiGoer employed by the
Depsrtmeqt Ol Fublie rnHtruetjon,

a
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3ffl2EEh

CiEcc.

Hosier, P.................
Higg,

Henry........ ^

Whflrf, James ......

Ob'e'rfs ru h'5
/iiidii of bivioL'h.

Oaief Attendant,
matt* Jusjlum+

Burm-

Operatnr.Betlsiaii.Tiilc graph
nsparlment.

id air. James ..........

Pdico Magietruk, ymYrastLe'

Bmitbors, E. W.

... Ae^iatart Trspoekr of F'isrcHps, fiten.

Arr.ott, Juhn 9.........

PuBt and Telograph Mftstor,
Wietbam,

Hay. Gw. Stephen,,. Poet and Tclegmuh Maekr,
Woigsft.

Dcn&id, E..................

Ha it nr, S.B. " Hoptnn* " ...

Boilcau, George....... CrcTvr Bands Agerf, Olcr
Inn«.

Can pbcli, F'. A........

Assiitsrt nisrirlo-. Bugrrecr,
Becii^'ftUir.

Hogg, Chart*) B.......

Eailxay
Lines.

Ohlfuor Baeg^C.H

Pip&r, F. C,..............

l I LiEtii

f-inr..

S'jfti'ji:

ii! Transferred 'roni Settiefc
to Stb CLasj, Ger, Dir.

Storelcfi^r, IJeiraetio Boil- IttqflMta il. hij;h(jj- cLassifidni-ion tiinrj Ijib
ways*
ULiii fbeiier-UL l>Lvisio;i,
Tminij-f-nvon

J, D............

lib bio,

EanlL

Gnou:,dH -f Appis:.

Surveyor,

jw* i-; tho HTFictt. Tbo onijdi- Iioidihg
eiaLilr.]- ])Csi[Lo:i 111 y_ \iri'jy iiii hiaboT
pR.urjr; Lnd his retpoDgibilitLOT e“rn_o hi^i
ki o higher duHii.
Obp«m to being u!ai;;F:l i:i ^ecLLun S,
^ ‘c bo ciutilfed Lr. or £ ral I ii r: dun, is iin ’.vai appointed by ihr) QuYCintir
nnd Ji s ui: iitiTo OouueiL 3eti GoTonment
Gniutto, 1ST7.
to ti-iii; i :i tut i Sr ir Sectiou 'i, iu: re
Y-f-.i u j ijicin Li'd by tbs GtiTamer a^H
Xiecu'.iTa Council, and that tiie Telegraph
Depnrl.mert !ias nn rnle* nnd ragulatiow.
Sad tiist re has ‘.n nurfenr duties cf n fs:
laoro sciemtifijc, intellect.usl, nrd prvfe*siDnaL err.miter trn-n a gmah nuiriLsr of
Ciril Bur/nrts who nm eiSHHiiied.
Jltjnesrs that thi> funs he rswires from t!:e Board can rot corrprte the
HegMtmr in Tniod-tusv irnv bs added to bit
fttre as part of nalsry.
sii.ary, nrd that he :::ny cr oiniaiEed Aeeordin nly. CLainis 2nd CIns s, G ornml JJLvi siun.
Obieeta k hoirp claesiHod in flcotinn a.
"Wk.E elrrk ia tho CnLurial ii r:: n. t nry1 s
efJLno in IS7". Wei Bransfemd to thu
jiciition noav JreJd by him, and n-nu np
pointed hy th* GnTernor &□;[ EienitLvt
GOUnoil, and tbst oil iuspoctort urn dnssifisd, end tbiit the dutisa ru p::r:orm: ate
equniJy retpouible.
Object* to being eLssned Ln (iscl.Lun V on oc- B
count cf Icogth ui surYLe*—twenty years.
Hot r* dLLsrd to hi? nfT.ee tWoNo he.-n
CTiny dry. (JJaini C'.h C]i£? Gurcm]
IJivisiOLi.
Ghjcehs to Iii-; eliissiJ’entinn, mpuixil.iup thnf B
Ms Ollomuoot—boil», .LhtO; sale
end esirnii:?-ur.cn UboOj OrdeH, £6s; ini)
—maybe eddnfl to histslory,££0^,111)0 that
he mey be clfissLiled anrcrdLrply, EIstbu
^ yenrs' serrice. lYcs k ii:;d iucrrily, i^OO,
neq-crts to be :.l attired ir Gniinra] biyisinn B
as a Master uf steam tirndgo, “ Neptune.'’
SJiouLd net bn cLtaiBed in i-lns sarm JJLvisLon
as his meOj Ntli Section,
6 Q- tc i G, and that -‘ene oftetn) n-lru
obtialnei etmil&tr appoIntnwntB at tho samn
iirne as hLirself aro no\r classed hiuhsT.
(that is G4.)
L::sts to lie cl ass i ril'd in PrOfossiontt
DiTUlon, ns lie sms appointed Assistanl
District Enginoor by tbu Sooretary foi
Public Wcrhs un Irt July, liJ73, has fcser
in ssrrioo 6 ynr.rs t< months.

ULer
J.JiYlsicil
Df. painty is over £300.

Chief Asjis'.r.nt
amverago.

ilrgirtcr.

CWef Clsrh arc AsMuntaul,
Sewerage,

Edp'arr] Clcrt, BevYerage ....................
Bra: t sir ar - j 1-Ghie:. Gt r £ rr.lS'.LXvey.

Jl

orarj Stall to ‘-bs Pcmcrent PJ Ls rraa
appointed to the Ponrarent ci tarn on £Tth
SVbniBJT by thu (loYumcr.
Db;e:ts ter elaEsidccticn as Temporary OiFiror
ae bewat appointed to the Penrarert dtaiT.
14/4/A5, inch appointment to date from

.list Doeombw,
Bn

do,

^cr'tesis to b; slaK-Lfot on thu PrcifeaBicniil
DiTisicn instead cf Gere ml DiTisicn or.
account of filing a fjiesiiseil Surrey or sind
Draflfman in cliHrm; of frnneral Sni'Tev,
C.nd is a ninmbc-t nf tbs Ika-d ol ViunilUrt
cf Lice-: sod Surrey nrs, svrs cnpLoyc-d cn
the 1'TigmicmBtficiil flnrTeyTiong, Giy?.................. Band Dialj-irt Brand), Stir- J deq-reotu k be Jilncod in ten Pm IcHBionaL
Y*Yur-GererfiL.
PiTisiaii. liarirp Jiad a profess iomil training
SS ft lun.L ciir'-evur Lr Dcndur. ard for ;;ir.e
jearc irae attachtd to the Ofdr.p.ncc SnrveY
of Great Britain, and carrieit out survey's
fer 'Jn; latu Geo. StOphcusnr;. and f(^ 21
tsstr has bsld the ricsitinn nf a Blead of
a Dupartmont ir tho Survey nr.Gcutral's
Department, age 2fj.

Troland, 0. G., C.E, General Survey IBraunh, Sur- IIcqucsts lo bs plucuu On thu Profossioual
Yfy cr-G nnsm:,
1
DiTiBieu nr arconnt cf b*ir.£t en Brginetr.
ard that all Xtctwod SunuYors ir tL:n
GencmL Sur.'cy Kranch are protessioriftl iruu
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Offiet.
M«l<AP.............. T(!^era;>:L liLiEte:. OMUpbthU'
town.

Ward, E.

........... Keciitrar-Goncru)

GittiEi, W. C ,

Accountant.

Mostcr-m-

Equity, SupTC^n; Ocurt.

Gra^niw, C. S.......

AaCOdit.iy.t,
frapb^i.

Rcsdl

Ctoi;:iiLs a! Appeal

Eliwtria Tcls

Sa jiiicr?. CfiRfl, I... 2u^-class U^ftt-^LEti, 3ut-

Tejoif-General.

Ob;erl= to claeelficatitui or. account of being B
appointed a Telegraph Intpector by the
Gan:rear and Eiecolire Council) Lei
Oclohcr, l&Ckl, 34 jeert in the seiriee, is
now nppu:D‘.ci[ Past and i'cleanipli Master
ct CamphcUtownj bouie of attcodanee
commCnco
a.m. end 11 pmRenuoate
he tranifenod iraai C-Lnss li
General Diyisiaii to Claaa 1 Gen mil Diri
&Lun on afrcunl. cf beiEfT Head of Depr-Sin ant, aad th.iL the Salary of tk.c Rcgsliar
20 years n^o was £U(jJ.
pj“quasLji to La cliMified in Cloas 4 G. D., has
bson 15! years in the Audit. Office, md k

yarn's Accountiat in tke Master'e office, bus
to find security for £l,mO, ar.d OIL rtECOUn:
of the responsible duties be performs.
Obicchi to be classifisd in. 4 G-D. M Ibc reBponsiWodutieaapneiloiningto hiimwilioo
entitled hlmtoi'anlrRsa&rdl-class offioer.and
that offieare liolding sin-iku: potitione in the
Pasl Ofiiec and Money OrdnrOir.rr and the
teller oi the letter, kaTH! been plr.oorl in. third
rls‘5; 01. year* in the lerrioc.
Ee^LiSii s ta be tratuferred from Class 5 De^o
ral Brnsion to Proftseiowd Divisiar. or 4th
Gloss Gar.eral DivimOn, bcirp ti c Jfcs;! of
the Southern Division nf the Itararrc
Btauch,’mth a arolFof lidmfta men, presont

salary £52 y. lus d u hi f i r

Bnnth, Syd^py ....

ru^l, Join W. E...

KcUict, 0. If........
Itahuuu, J..............

Casjidy, Jas, A........

La fs nut aii On......
UtllCt, Alircd............

of a p ut cly yra ■

lessLnaal ehatador, e-Ta-riiuLag curvcy0:Ln
plant, ca.leaJn1.ions, a-nd ploftiu^s.
Gbjsrfs la boiri|> claesiflud iu Section S:
PacEHT. Biotas .
claims 6th CJofs Qoqorel DiriFiijr.. k.ij
duties being elerteal and because of the
rcEpoasibility attached ta bis uftai:,
GurTespondcECe Clerk, Engl Rerjuas::. higher elaeulicatkin thau 6th Clas-i A
Gciiora'. DivieioP- Ei= d-..:ir-s anr.sis: of
iLoer-iti-Ubisf, Rail way e.
eorropondeflce, that derts in other tie
parti write n m dasserl in 4th Class General
iJirisLoii; iceou mended on two oceasione
fur inn sf ic : nearly UiTte yaiTi in FrrGse
Reader, 0 uv a rtlT-cr-t Printc' OhjcGs toSeetiou 7, claim) Gth Clan, Gcuenil ■jik'ftUsfcrrEti from
Dirisiun; salary £2y().
toGd.
Afastc- Ilred^i; 'Newcastle1 Jteq'ja.-i-s to be t-ransfirrod Gem Ec:‘.i:;u S to Transferred from
to & 4,
3rd tie's Professional Division Engineer:
surveyor for ihu Marine Doanl of yuw
South Wales for Newcastle District: bold.'
161- Class aesi-iLissis af njui-jclen::y frsni
London Marine BonmL
Clerk, Telegraph Department Objects io elasslflealion, and staling tbat B

Btliool

Attendance

OJHcei1

h'cT'cas'.Ie.

SeEtioa?
£ csti an fl

blit a desk in the Tda-

graph Dooisf men!, was appointed in 187$.
Objocis'.o hi* elassifieation, being on ofllcer
appointed by the Governor and EuedtivO
Co-.'.’ ciJ UUiiejf tka Depnrtinenf of HukJir
Instruction at a salary of £^00, End noL.
bqin^ a teacher llliIsv -lict DepsTtmont.
Objeete 1<j dasailjcalLun, arid elainis idatsiG- B
:tii::n ill Genor^l Divislnu.
Request* bijbnr das*i£eation tbaa oik Glass A
Genera, iii' iFio::; nine y«m idth< ssr.Lef.
Req,:a=ts that ills dnsii’notion may La Dcsigu alien allcreil
Chief Jlrflrfteniji::,
altEml lo r| Ckiuf DraftsDsan, Lands Do
portmepit, Loral Eiryay C:lls:.::

HtunnWj E............

Pos1; and Telegraph Master,

Lt.'Stcr, Clm-s. .Inn.

:ird Class Djf*ft*HMinrMetrop.

rrEOj::ftn, WtUiaiq..

and Ctiast P istricL S u T. cy ■
Chi:f
Draftsman, hlatr:?
politan a:id Const District

Slcclo, Hobcri, ....

E ugitipcr, TJi'cdpc “ Cbrencc"

CkuTna t<: heelattified in rrofi»»>nal Division Transferred froo. Hoition 8
On notminf af being sn cngitiEer, and Ihotho
te G ft.
should not be EliLiiic-;l in the fa::in Section
cs hi* mom

Thorat.bwaito, M...

Stamper, Btaitip ]>utits

Ob;acts io Seclion 3, daiini higlisr e.assilluation ; been in i lio Earvieo i'anr years and
ha* received iw increaw,4 per cent, being de<
clnatcd from c.' laty end bsj !c tim rccnrity:
duties are those Of Assistant Foreman.
Obtect* lo Seer.luii 6, IcDgth of service 1;vs
yeats,4per cent, has been dcdmtod irem
salary, ba§ i o find eecurity ; duties consist
of stamping bills of OiehangO, pramissory
notes, and timiifers of slinras.
OhjEatF to Section 0, lanf'Lk oi Her-.iac Htc D

Arakoon,

Surrey.

Byenj John .......

Ps

do

W, Charies ...

Do

da

Hall, Gcotso .....

Do

do

year* ; d'ldrs rmi'ist n: slampcuz for
stamt) duty all valuable doeumente, ond ■
per cent- has been deducted frnni salary
has la find seeurity, £21X1.
Gb:or1^ to £ eel-inn £. tlsini! Class f, af G. D.,
length of Service five yenne; duties consist1
of raasifing, SOl-tiOg, and ehacHiTig all
ah l'li 11 a booh* from the various Ranks; ^per
csn'i. lllishot:: rie,l^...';i;J frillr. solary, ! y.ds
SCjUr.I.y ho tbr iimmont cf ££0t).

to
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XoGro, CLlrleft ........

H Lani£; I1,

OanmiiDgs, P. R. ■ ■

Do

tio

Itnumeij J- G. H. F.

Us

iin

Rt-sult.

■ iicaiiixs or App;^!.

Otcc.

Waxc.

Dirties .

Slide, Jolin ,T.........

2nd Cxt; DisilsiiuiBj Sur-

Carruthcrij Jolm

EjiffiiLcer, Dredge:: DIjsm*'1

ro^oT-Gentnd.

Objects to Soetioii 8, nlnimn tak o claulAedim
Ath Qlss, (ioiii^riil UiTifi-o::,
Objects to Scot ion 8; dftiiM cliKlliMtion i
4 per oeuL. hat been deducted frciu mbry;
inds security to the ealeirt of JjSMO ; ic:: g':.
of service, fi-. e veurF..
Objects i/i SecUos SI; c1i;;j:'.e (fth rlnsH.D. U. D
UtiticE osn^i-it. of s'.oTTiiaog eheque-book*.
deeds, ^'0.; Jitw. to £]](! secuvi':? inr IjJtXl;
-1 pl: ocuL. Lise Luecu deducted frOrii piiLiry.
to he tranitorred from Orriorii'
L'lvjlcd to lJjc I’l-oIciF-iDnal Uivislon on im
count of length ot terrioc; S4 years head of
"Osdgrephical RJ-. Lsinn.” Dnftamen filling
skoilftr positions at th* ond of last year hare
heap placed ill Cion 3 General DifLeion i bit
reocived no LncrciiHO for 2 yaarE.
Cl s inis Professional nloEsLf.oitLun, fccinj; til Trar.siErrod from SrCtLOn
Lo (i. 13
cngiossri linldE- 1st Oiase aneinen^E rcrii
dnr.Tc cf (ompclonoy irwm Morins [loanl
of \,SAV.; lh master and engineW of Lfic

8

dredec " Ply IE...”
tac C^r.^i Draflsmitfi, Surrej Ecqueste iLigtier cliissiiioatiori. Dreftsuen
performing similar dutins hire besn epswintod chief drafts [pen in the Lori]
Unaril ollicCs, recrir in^ sdaricE M £r,Cin: l-.n.s
beCP appointed 2nd Draftiiiim it Orange ;
vrill have to licritrni the duties of Chief
Draftsman when that oULear is ah sent j
salarr. 1325; ifii years ir. tlic serrioe,
Ciaii; a Profeilional IliviEior. on aarount of tho
OliinlioLfll, D. D........ lit Clo:?- DinTtomBlL, Surrey
deporlipcnt he is in hiLriric alti'aye boon can
stdcfed *e "prafessiunhi;^ Iflngth efaMTicfl
jpoic than £0 years, t™ articled lo a hutvejor before entering the c£’-ca; hidte [ihs
threa ecvsta conapotilrre examinaltions, of a
strielly professiaiuil cliareet«r, ar.d that -la
duties Lava alvaj s hnen "profeMion*l”apd
comiSl of cheeking the erork ai sarvavjra.
iLirhcr claisillostionod accornl oftiic
MeLeeLlttS, TTuj;1i,., (llork n't; Short-L!L:a-:. Writer, Bcqvosta
reepoiuiblo rntureuf hiawork, and thol the
eharthimd writers of Farliament and “Jim'
sanl " .ire plsmod ta the I at and 3rd Ciane.
A
ETBrir,, Joha H........ Uccarh O’-erk, i'.ores ......... Requests higher dataificetion Op aceount
of l-cngt.ii cf 'vrvicc, 14 years ; Halr.rv £1^3
ho nilhiov:- TC srrvc (1 year* mere heraro he
uiu pnss into 5tli Clii'.s S*
rrr MiPPPi
EeCjUMfcB to ha plaeed in the PrriicE'ieral Tnsusfarrsd from Section 8
Erotilr, Tamr.iii...... lui'ineor and inxElcr, Dredge
to [>.3,
Diriiion on tusconnt cf hoirg an Engineer,
"Pluto:1
end is ir charge cii tim dredge " Plate.'1
Imvii'j Thtnnis H...

Sinull, J. T.............

F

Jihnaon,
.......
Freeman, William..
Goitird, Ed'rard -■■

P

P
P
P
P
P
P
P

Pa-etrr, It. K.........

DesuStt, ,1j. G. J. ■■

Gall, A-R...........
Rcimie, G. U.......

JJlLT^, A. ,T...........
Lopa, Orargc......
Blake, It. O'C......
Hurt, JftTiin-,

P

..........

tinlliui'hor, .Toil:: J..
Wbtaxi, M, A......

Doirliug, 1\ J......
Maleelm, K. J......
Garris, J............
311 el La::, It..........
Wilbnreu, H. B .
Maclean, Tt.........
Vin'iin, Tlrr.Of.! 3, .
Nilson, A............
Doubled*?, G. II..
G™n:U, Wm........
Fooler, C. A. W. .
Frixci;, R. J.......
Finn, J. I.............
Helens il. J. D......■, >
Thaikni F* W.......
D..............
SaiaU 0. w..........
MaTUftrd, F. H..... .
Eeieli, (Jsnrg,-!....... .
Smith, □. .1...........
AILnii, <T- K...................

f>iir,r>. E, J .........
Nobis, IL.............
t'eTvi-jji, Edwd- II ■
Frews', D.............
Leatcr, CbiE, J......
3................

Draftsmep, aiirvcyor-Gci]'

crai’; Ollieo (Dunds)-

Ohmcl to beingdasaifiod in the Or-nEral Uivi
sion.dsim Profoasicnnt Itiviamn on MOOnnt
cf their jroiefaiona] dnlii's, and on the follenwiiu rnuuda:—that the Survey Office
hn always hEsn UOIIsidwsd a urnrcssional
branch, aod ikt' admirkna should he hy
eoiripclilire eramination in prcfeBmouatsubjiHa, and that the officers in the deportment
nrd: oiarninars for all ;s.ii:ltd.iLfls lo: employ'
m.cut in Uic offiee, nod that the aurveyeiri’
-Tork is checked by tim draftsmen of tniE
;■ :T.::c, wbich requif* 0 ;i?eri:s=ic,ual train'
i::g r.nii kiiowladgc, and that they arc
performing dulici not lena iircfeesional i:i
character than tr.:;EO [lErfcnia'd hy cEeurE
clnased as " Pwf«noD»l" in the Uivii
SorvieO

P

r
p
p

p
p

p
p
p
p

r
p
p

p
p

p
p

F
P
P
P
P
P
P

y
p
p
p

p
p
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Nunt

OffiM.

T-t?. Joatj!': ii.......

Bostwastw, jlillrr's Pfjinl, .

GivuwJa of Afijhnl

RrrJi

Obj« t* to ]iL3 c:.Eiiti rati on in Scrtij':

7,

an I!

SCOgynt of tins r;spanHb]r diL'.Ji's he has to
perfotTD,and thatoflieor* riuldir.gjnfcjiDrpoFiIkfiis hflTobDon cluMifiad in Ganoml BiTision.

KiiTrMd*sCb8S,j juB,

Braltsmiti, Sniref af-Ganerjil Ocjta's in his being duHd in [I,a Gnineml

U ms ion. nn. account of in'ing a T.ionnsnd
buTYr-i nr af tlii=. OolodTSfld South Aoatj^lia|

Py^C, Itcht. I........ .

Con'pciita:. 0::Fi;rT£t;TV

Tritatt, !■:,

PdBtnwttfr, Psnnmn

.....

Canripbui:, W. a...... Ohioi Brafttmaiij yi'r.e;...

daunt I'n>f«sionil BirisiuB,
Ut■ cor = [c ksing rhLt'l in So,risn Is: 1 ^fr
™tt. being ncdLatcd from hh Fa.F.rv,
Objetta lo kning aintsed
Sodion 7, an Jd
nooouq t of boi:; [_r an ofRec- njipoini^d by tbc
Governor and SiocutiTa <liail, ar.id that
G.tuti' 7 only apportiin* to thnsr? Danistnior.bj tbit iiavs roias find reculfitiona. "
OliiimF cLassiiicntion in I'raFssHFonal DiTirion,
Ou tcoount qf bnin^ Ghiof BraftaiuiD, B sp: rt "u'nt of .'rbr-sF, uul that aflrn rfHjnirirs senFidi rable pTCFfasHiuml eipmettM, and al] tbo
BuTyey vori, of this D«p* rtmcDt is [‘ian-.Lr.c f

Mo^rlSj 3, M..........

hy Mm.
Ue]]fir nf tha

Parikmanti.

filart Bid, GJuiui.B r-lBsejjiaiition ip Sni'clm, being i.bp

Oi^iTnj-H, D. G. G, I>raftsmiih, IVtuLnajj
i3aT>sj-, II...................

Do

[iu

Sanclorfcj &!!n.......... hScL-sdI AtUmdsnw Oiljcpr ..
Tenj. J. J. R,

guirfa unon ali PariiairOiiUrj mutters

ah

th;

SJml offlo« oi thu PorliitneDt, and batnaso
he holde a OoromiMion u Uiher of the Bkek
Bod nndrr ika Great fisiLi n: the CaLor.y.

Roquest* to be HagsTfLod in Professkiual IHtJ
Finr., cn aeoount of pnf«ttl0Dnl training.
Oh hU! to cidng ciaEtad ir.
Bi7Tai0a.
an a;:;:onni. of hiiTtrg bind a proiesiiior.ai
fmtDing, and ba* been engaged in professional
iTork for aorenteeu i-cnrs.
Olijaoh-H to being pbtacd in Educational
Division, or. ficconnt of bcirg B.:: offiocr, and
net il tenober, employed by the Depertunmt
af Public TdStruetioh.

CiinlinniLbl Gitrk, rjscf.-Js Objectt to bis classidentioQ on if.-viil-L of
Tflltgwph*,
length Lt; EcrvicB, JL.Lv,;:L:y-fs.-..r veers, an;

G. G. il,„

Cb&mb&n, Jiis.

UrtllJiFnan, Survgj .

Oliiaf Drafr.^rtu, InrmBOlivr
Enginoat’e RiiinG], Hill]iTaT.5.

responsibility of position ; wu recommended
by IloiuL nf Bejjartmetit j wiarv wnf
increased 1o £3 SO, bat wits LiissiLInivod' Mr
tfshor IVliu is hia .fiiniur batb in lervice sari
IMition, is alassH above him.
Requests to bo classed in Professional Divi
slen instead of 5th Uiuss, Gsi::iLil Division,
on aecount of Pro(umen havinj; i.^ aiLtrl:
itr.rl fitriiiie S...-vr;-ars: Tvork. vltic!, is
pyo/c-FFLor.cl; l-eiHi ot Compiling Hmmlij
ciLJiry £326 ; anti tttiiL tvvo of bis iaaiiiTii
bavn received n]Jiiain1.ir.ents aaOhie; j)rtFtBmon, at a Efilury of .triCf).
Objects to olassifieation in oth Olits? Genoral
lii vis ion, an ncmurL of baviap badtiren^
sti yeam bfecbfiukal Ifapin serin g ei p r r-

i euee bo Lb prwtiea 1 aud theoretinilj olaims
3rd c.r^.F. Profnstonal IliviFiotj; present
snleiy £3:1'.

Hil-lIj, W, M.............

PiisiJtnt. EngioeeTt Oiliua.
WoTTCMtl*.

B

libFfTsfnidj lidffd, Sf.

Ch;catE to Seed.]on ?; aLniinE ela^iEeatien in
PrcLfessieiml Bivifien on aceuar.t of being a
Cl ril Engineer Add [.iea[isr,ilSurTavo-

Pilot and lTjL?b(iiir Matiar,

Objcots to being ciaesiiied in Section 7 ■ a Ini am
olBastfcAticri in Faiijn dtiss os the Assistant
Hw-bour Master in Sydney.

B

TiiPpaator cf Sciisuis, Varm

Objects

jtii
Homy, ,T. IT,

I'urf- URCquarici.

...

mctta.

Loblln, IT. TT. r.

Pum! and TeJsgrank ilTftoicr
TJnju:i.

to bcirg danrd 'in tko Gtaiimi

Ibvfsian j tliisri-, Profcsional Bivision ST1-

requesting tbat he may be placed in the
BOTT.e Lisss (3 G) as Hesvr*. O'Eyroe find
AilpiEB; inis appointed bv tho Home
Government, in April ISib,
ObicLts to pliiEsifi::iL.tJnn in Saction f, av be is U
fill t-MEicer appointed hy tlic Govcriiar antfl
Eioo.LFivc Conncil, jl::lL bfioB the fell owing!
appointmsut«, Post and Telegraph Mo*ter
cud Money Oritr Oiflsc Saringi Bank, and
JiBtriel E-ngiFfvf.r;
oad
oifriq

Borni nj, Johq P...... InBjwife: cf Schools, iHud^ni'

(Jcntra! ]J3s; Ofliw, sre eIs;eoi1 m 6
Gtnni-a', JUiviEion.
Objects to bring yhiFman in Gcami! Diviqimi ■
claims Profess tonal Biviokn, hae been t!
teacher lor tlurty-foar yeers and new
receivcE salary as an [nspegtor, £4S(), irith.

Adrliion, D.

ticrk nf PdttJ geisioni, Yiff

Out housa aUoiranoc; and should re
eodlinus to bo classed in General Divisian,
tie not reccivenv large a in'ary s= be vrojiti,
it he wer^ a fc&tj^r hclriir. ^ a. aghoo)
Accariin^ to his clfiFLiarstion cf 'i A.
Objects ta being classed in dtb Class, General
Biviticn; clflirnF tn be idiLssnid on an eqnalitT
with ether Clerks cf Potty S Elions who
rcnnvB £FH{10,
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(MRi:il.
iriifan, Jo!lii A . .

FarC$t Kvn^er, Mciiijil

OrMIBJl of AppLr.L.

Sira-.ilt

Objetl* tn
in Siiot’cn 7 ; thiiics I!
;:ln;sifiojlitri lh aeliirT 15 vtttii nr.dc-i' the
AppnffprUtion Act, imnainledhv EiMUti™.
Fnij tJhii. iTno. ..
L-jpcetorc: hr.noeU, Newt* Reqnwtid^ to bp placed in Uih FrofoMtonial
iJiii.Mnn.
GrSr.L7,, liirr^. O.
Ilo:;ri Superintendent, HHujli Request ing to be p)e«d ii LIil ProfeHionel
quin.
Dirisioiij y:L noLCLmt n: heijifT n Civil
RnfltlOtr, hM bee:: emptojed o:l Eiigiiioorin if for ten vtmni, linidu certificate as un
A==-ociiLt<; ^toinkor cf Uie
fn?
Civil ]C]lfLL-.flir^
EkJinrdnj Thot
Gsverumotl Prir.'xr
Requesting to be trfthBferrod from i!nd cla^p
Oiiicv'ii JtiTiiiottj to 1st cJase G:lo:s1
divieion lu bdni; liead of noportmient,
■ jvi^t.L of =n: ,i;-' r ■■ rtv-tiin:: yc«n, tliet hie
pterlefcssor received £8^ inirL t-hvGorcrnment Printer of Ti-tv,:ii rceeine
and ii [ilLierd ir. the i et oliies, and thn
Gcvcrmnent Prinbtrin Q.ueehUeud receive*
notiLt fSOO, Snd ii placed in rd 1st :1llss.
Codring'.tra, R,
. Clerk. Ttegist-nr OcneniJ's ... J^equusle hiji'ier ckesilioiirion, thi’toctt and a
Lnlf jeans in tb:: set-. Lrs, hum af hie
_ ji.iniiin Jilto ii. higher elneaiiioatieni
Dcgcrtftrdi, Jchn.....
Is: Pheteerapbcv, G.,rc:n- Objects to heine LlLsjntl ljl Seefiov 7 ; odims Tmoaferrexi fvom Scd.iji
Frofessiouiil Divirion on aecount nr’ PhotoraoiiL Pnntcr.
7 to O h.
nrsv.he hsini; :l jimfsisieii.
IlittOn, PVar.ei?...... Prsaideut, Marin*Board ... Claim* Professional r iLsaiJicLtion, nn aeeount
cf Ins ProftSBionel Q ualLiiciil iooe littin^
liirri for the post ii.J holtJ!.
Siddisa, J, h’............ Keeper, LMLacquaric J.Egbt- Objects ro tdiig tliissed En ^eel-ion &, on
Transferred fniar Knetion
ilOLLSC,
account Of length nf seniee, thirty-ntne
8 to SccCtn 7.
yean, and the n^poouible position he hold*.
Hnmr.av, Jam os...... Filo: FovcistL:!.................... Objects to being olOMillcd in Section
claims
Do
do
elaMifieatiottin General Division on ansount
ct thr reeponsihloduties In* lie? lopiTform
Kacting, AJair........
Do
.................... Oujeets to Section d; cluin-.H 4l!t Chi**;
Do
da
sslarj equal to £8E0 ; the Deputy Harhourmaetors r.vo classed in Gib CJs=s.
DagwulL. Jos, H. ...
Do
.................... Do.; twonty-one your* Ln tho serviec
Do
do
Powell, David..........
Do
................... Do....... ......................................................
Do
do
Taylor, Tame? .......
Do
.................... Do.; twontj>seren years Ln the service
Do
do
Melville, Quo............
Do
.................... Object* 10 bcir.,7 unM;r cluuso d; cLaimDo
do
elsesification ; '-uLury equal to £.'156.
Poole, 0 cures........... Beats vain, Vann; Board ... CLnini'. elasHLlLcstinn; twenty ■ three yirars in
Do
do
tho HHirvirs; eLiMsu. in Section fi.
Broderick. Edwd, ,
Chief Engineer s.s, 11 Captain tLiLejKC'e toSettiouS.......................
Do
do
Ueok,”
May, Will lam........... Superintendent^
Huruhy Object* Lu Section 8 ; ten TCilis cs supnrinDo
do
light,
t cn L .ir.': f.-. the Dombv IcgUthonao.
Crccr, J. .................... MLiiHler " DnnfjiLn CuoLi1'....... Ohieetl lo Ssctinn s ; claims eLwa'ifirar.mn ill
U propci-iv classed in CrSts
■1th Class, CTCUrdiri!’ lossLr.rv.
-t in L:s[,
Jaah, A. W............... , Soil Pikot, hfarEno Board......| O^jeuis to being claased in Saelion N ; requests
Transferred fmon SoctLu::
tn he plsetd cri UiO scivin status 113 the
fi to Se;tio:i 7.
llarbmji-iaiisLTr and In* Assistant*
ChriaLison, D. ,T. ...
Do
do
....... Ol j-'iirs to Section K | cioims CLnss 4. General
Du
do
Division, a.: account of snlury hsiur £iiuO.
Dec, 1 caao ................ liLspuul.ur, IfiLTiini Board....... Object* rii Section S | tvfcnty-sia vearain the
Do
do
service.
Firth, Wm. B........... Sfi Pilot, Hirinc Board....... Object? io his name being omitted frnnr
Do
do
Gonoml OivisLor. i eloeiified ::l SecUon S.
Ooislis, -Vieir.............
J^o
dc
....... Olijcer.s to c'.ilu'c S; ]cnj;:h nf Rrrioe sctct..
Do
do
_ ‘r-ea yenni and nins inuntha.
Frost, Ait Alt............ D rai r s man, Loeonrnt.ive
Objneti to being ciiL^siderl jn 6 (r reqoTjls To
Bratuih, Railway*.
Iin placed nn The sam* footing as oitiiev
JL:r.t':s:L:rv in '.Lt office;
y;ftn, in -tr
service, efllBiy £1(5,
hfinshnu, F.’VV.
Lithographic Draftmif.n, Sur Req'.ies's to bo tn-.iLEfcrrnf frure .r, 0 to
VDyur-Ger.era-l.
Profession*! Division, or; aci'oocit of the
professional dftlie* hu lias to ]ior:ni in,
Sneed, if..................... M&ator, f-.s. "Ajai"............... Obie.H.a ro SlctLoli ft, cl»im* 5th Class,
General Di\ Lrion.
Kennedy, Jrs. IT. ... J.iliiugrayLi DrafUuian, Sur- lA»Lnis Profcesionnl cleaslfintioo, on aeeount
vcy or-Genctal.
of belonging Lo a hjiuluiL idasa of Eniiiaiunn,
Flerclmr, J. A. ....... Ateiilant Inepoctur of
0'::j:ia> to being cLlsfsTL lr. 4th Clasn G. I>_,
Soimois, Dubho.
elaimis Professional ciasiidcatfon, H.A. of
the Sydney Tinii evsity.
.lamirtsuTi, Jar). A. ... Pilot, ilacloay RIvlt ........... 0bjlsiLm tn being clLEfcti in tlecticn H, heii;g TrLnsfcrrnd from &cCli:)a
an officer in the Civil Serrice.
8 to “Section 7.
Bobrrtson, J.............. Engineer ond ifaster,
lleyui. dinq to vs IrantfcrrCd frCin SeeUnT: 8 Transferred from Section
'* Vulcan."
tu J’rulaHsbiLul Division, kavlve bod
® t.n G 6.
profctaional ■.raining.
Handy. It enry ....... Railway Surrey or, Waggo Object* to hnia|) eljissod among “ PcrsniiH
tcjnixunnly on^ployOll,,, being appointed
hy thn Minister for Work* in Id-H.
Csriit 'e, 0. 8............. Lithograph Draftsma::, Bn: Claim., Vrolvjiiuiittl and not ffnnci-al Class iii
’Lovor-Uenera.l,
tali on ; fourteen jesre in fie I'rrvioc.
Maguire, Wm. il.... Impcebur of Telegraph Lincf Ohjeets to Section y, claims cjifsiflear.inn L:| Trariifurvi'd from SivtJorL
and Station*, Megil ilogil
fjen.iral Division; length of sev. Lee twenty
7 to 6th Cl us, G.D.
llvu year* t no Liicroasc fur (liree year*.
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Kami!.
UAwjpr., J.j ^I.A. .

Inspector fif Schools, Mitt*- Claim* Iro-lfEEieri.i A.H:L not Geiicnilo'.essinciL- P

Biinnatt, W, C. ..

Mcster,

r.iOii.aslIiuratKinisriLokoilniiiniMfnsiOiibj'
Ihc best nittori tic*in Englaod and Amerieik

"Arolii

inwies." TlinjLJLLCTiti KifCr.

J. 0.......

Ttafamaii, Harbonrs &rid

lLii_e? = .

FrLr.cijil L'.brr.rla', Free

Walker, E. C...

Tubli^ Libiarr.

Ob j coin u being ebissed iti Seetion S, claims Tiarsfoi'red fcuB] SeCtijr.
S to f> 5.
dassiScaliCn.
Objects to classification, claim* Professions! Transferred from Tem
6 O.IX
riTisicn ; hi? ’.'or'1 in llie scrrirni beire porary
purely professioTiat, vir., tiio designing of
s-oa:.'-. T.ie.i, (iredeca nn:i dredging pfimt,
ar.d pump]Bg eri^meE; ■! per cent, lias been
deducted fro™. = alary.
Objects "Jr, being ulnaped in the 2nd Class, A
6.Ik. el:,ims 1 st CUee. O.D., bain^r bouil
of a nerararicut; sigi fi oil Cheques and

Touchers, givirir snUjeteitt securitj' ior ihe
Earns.

Qtrk in eh urge Forsigu and Objects to Section 7, i laims elulifieation; is 35
Clerk ir eliar^c of Foreign *nd XcnjSev, Zealr.nd Ct'r’.o Buei^rairt ilflr.rl ^hU l^liniTiAq^ IlSllli AtfcditOlJ
ness, ElccHic Telegraph.
E.in.rrs! although appointed oa ii Tde*
pnpli OiiBnJ/)?, for flu: las'- fir yenrs
berr [lerfortning iIlt:;;.! (iutiss.
Ob;;ce1i: Ls beinf; classed In thn Tempurnrj ■T
Jmi'.tmrjij Hsrbouri and
...
iJiTbkin : ciei rr.-j 5 (1.!). ; lire years in the
Elvers.
sendee : rcceie'ed trunin^ he an ™g]]iccrlng
dmEtsman.
EktUei'-, T-".nn-.u, ... Asautant EiaiuiiHir,ltaihrevB daiini higher dossifieaiioB thus bth Cjsvs A
G-.D., en account, ui tho responsible duties
11s performs, ard is frequenth compelled
ic avnrk Orertimo ; iifleen and ft ha'-T years

Dircku, A. A......... .

into Scnict.
Objeefe to being classed in Seetiou S, elaifliB Transferred from Sen lion S
to Ct 6,
i:retcEEiiri.il
Heqnr.-lo in n;: trauefcrred from iird CLusS 1t> A
2nd CIue' G.D., a? he nay bo celled upan
Bt. any t.Lino tn parfenn tlie dntina uf tiio
Htad cf the Department,

JTamilLuLi, ,T uLm.......

Bpginier and Master, Dredge

Fnrdc, Wilisai .......

Onisi Olerk, Works...........

Ijii'ng, J.....................

Engineer and ITasler, Dredna Oil)U1I Profcssinnal Dirition, ecver.tern THinn TTftnsfHirred from Section S

'■FimfOT.'1

Ji Sain sen.:’

Hammonrj, f.', B, ... Post nnil Tslcgraph Maaier,
Ikffls,

UsMicr

...

(l!?rk of fkirioppcnd:::iei'J
Tn's-^UR',

llastoT,

Biuull, u. c............

"Achilles.............

Goneriiment Asf ruromer,
Oheervntory.

J.-sn-nhan, II. A...........

AstmanirLcal Assistant',
Oheenatory.

Alipaflij J". W..........
Bridges, F,..............

Burnsidn, Mary.,,

tu 0 i.
in the Serf lee: hod n pro&cient training,
ftiid ilei-^ned (ircdpic “Titen" : siiTored as
nr Engineer in UlS list o: ijacFi' isiOBat
cdBeer* scut in by tiir Eugineor in-Cjiisf.
Objeele to bt‘i:ig olastified ir S action 9 un A
ftccunii'.. of length cf Ert’i i;; (t^coty- sn
v'car:-); salary total, .b?l(V
Bequeita lo be trnupferred f rom i G to Claw 3 A
G-, on fiEcorrt r;F being llro-d of a Braueh,
and the responsible duties he hu to perform;
Hillary, £460, no ineimso fnr sn ard a half

ytarc
Objects to being ehiEBed in Kcelian fi •, Master, Transferred From fioefion ft
to Section 7.
sbeam' lug " Achilles” ; says he elmuld ru
be ihiE.E-ifrd tnth bir- men.
CliiEns professional clessification cn account P
uf a professional trsurng; tbit Mtrtfflotnm
hr-Tc to pas* throngh a loii£ conrto of pro:eif-i:rt^L Erairurg; i:i Victoria the IrorerrlUHint Astronumer is classed in the Fruf,
Division : cisiEiu, 1el. CAe; ProfessioBdl.
Objects ta General DivisioaiU, ctajme liud or P
3rd Class Professkaiftl; tn Tseloria, the
iiEsistart iu chi'.,i^d in Professional; ha-

-^cei-.-cd .a prorcitut -roiririLH,
TnEpcr.tui nf Serools, Sydney Ohjecte to bi'iri^ classed in (rCEiund Divieion e P
claims ProfCEsionul Division a* art Inspector
oi ifi'hooift is a pmrcssiural man.
Deputy Ohio' Tu specter of
Wishes to bo transferred from ard (TIhes G.D. y
Schools, Sydney.
BO 2u(i Cla.-a ProfcasLonal; that un Inspector
cf Hchuols is.a professional lean.
aEipnrinleuiisnf, Liverpool
Arylrir.

Objsctft 1o being elassCil in ScctEcn fi; claims
6th Class G.D-, LmenLy-tlitre yrars in the
scrT-irc.
Lloyd, E. S.................. l!rd-cluE* Draftemtm, SurClalrr.j liiglicr elftSEifiiation cn aceottbb of
vejor-Gcneuil.
tho very responsible dntLcs he pcrfarais.
and in use ahaeoae a( Bend cf Kr;in i h
has lo pciTutia the duties of the Head of
d n-’c rtir.er.t
Tfcliottj C. II. ..
Postmaetsr, Honey Order ami Object* to clause 7i elailrii classifoaliuu.
Savings ihink ril annular,
tn-elvCyaftri in the Sorrkt; juxl that olHetrs
Penrith.
holding Far less rt'por.siblc [JcsitioEir on'
cl*Bsiiicd in lilt O.l)., While hn :s pinned mi
tlic siim.c fooling r.s his mesecdger.
Whits*, G. W............ Post end Tolegrnph Master. Ohjorlr tn heiiij; classified in CloutCi f
P.-.rV
Twenty tlirrr years in die Mir.'icr.
to bn classed Ln the General Etvision,
Engineer,
"
A;E.it
"..................I
Jones, Willinm .......
Objects lo being clnssod Lr. Seetinu S. Holde
iirst eliss cor in rate of competeuey under
t-hi* ».v ij;ftL.L:: n Act. Sn’.nry. £i5tl4.

'rrftr-sfnrreEl fram fSeetion S
to ,6 (Jj^s G.D.

A

Jl
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!■::

Cl reuflei? <4. Appeal.

Result,

FolkMd>TKoioh ... Oiiist Altandiutj GlLilnsviJli' Ohiect.F. tn clfWSlfiention. Ol ui ms eLnssiilee- D
liati i a General I Ji visiun. TJ i at )i 1* poei ■
Hen is i.liii! nf an nfreer ; is in elierge,
and rtEjidrulble ie tiio UlnJinsl Superin'
t::v.('.er.t ot lee tnaje depsrlinent.
Fim-Fs::. li................. Llr.-.r. r. Dc............................... Obj e.i to being elaftified viLb nnifses 'L iu D
FiTruiifi. Ls respoiimblo -o tbe Hodioa]
Superiutendeni. tor tbe Female Dieieion
Olaims elasilflestion in (J-. U.
Xin^, JoLu............... ITaMip^v)' OTcrsw]', Tela OL'jeetE Ln Seeti0n7- HoldB portion of 11 cf- Will be claisod as Dchnaieli Cb-rk i[L nett
jrateb Clerlt ; thut n iBooliing Clffll it
obifsiEed, ILnd worts under tlie JJe = ystc::
List.
Clerk, esiperiubeiids delivery of lelegrtuns,
SiL’ii-.Lrl...........

Tierney, L.................
DrnFbi::-, W. H.
J pplrwlmito,
1. A.

frfdiy

liar:-Is, i:.

i.'-

Br-ansild", B. C. K....

,Te-lir. V........
Ki^kM'ood, ]). B.

MTfllKj

.1 nhn

...

F. ...

M'Donald, lit............

Woorc, -T. U...............

L-.itFis, .1. JT..............
Tbomuis, Herein H. ..

ELiiti-f;, JoFn T. ...

3J.Or?i.:, Ji. H.............
TVai-ij JT. .T.................

Ecbscn, rny.:cs .......

CobLain, ,1. JJ............

KiuchsliJo. Tis<^.

27-5-D
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I'er iJCOL-j Draft =.-:l:l, Cn- Req (fils la bo [lsr::e on L.i:e pemnanent I’rc
loiiLn] Areliiieci-,
fr.==in:tal St.nT, nert nt. t,n luersn.-r:l re
muneration f leu years in i-lnt serricn.
Has bad n pntfeeeionnl tmining of lurrii.yfix jeart.
Scliool Au end Kite 0.nJ::er Claims elastifiiation in Geneml Uirttion.
md IVt OiTlwr, Young,
Objects Ln being rlasF.ed in HI real.inra.
Division : l.remiv -.is yesra in ilic h'-' Ill.
Pejl, nitd Tclegriph Mattci'j ObjaeLs to Sect Ler. 7. C! ai m = c! a i fi 1J t. a 1 i nr i n
PirraumH a.
Geneml Division ; Oill.-c-j bolding in
fo liar positions era classified.
Snh n-.^ti OLL nnd StereltM^t, Objects to nei:11> classed in
I iuiifHyde j'ori ABjlmn,
loert yean in tbe Hen-rice. An ofUfter in
Ffir.ilsr position .-ii Riloelfl fa elsspcd !:■ d'.Ji
Chss Gene ml Division.
L i! 11 '-e r::. i" i:: Ijr.lLIEnif Stllf* Claims I Vsn.i:: M.t.l cleaieiJietilion i
wfii
-ti-eiicrr 1.
(elected by tbe Cerertunent Agent t n ifelbon me LU L 717.-1 ; was len yonr^ in lilt
Civil Sorviee of Tiotoria as Dtliographie
TJ:afl,=inan.
Driifismoii, 3 urv*jor Gonerol ©bjeeffc to buinp clflstirw] in 5t.h
Gcncm]
jllmsinn, Chiimi 3rd Clups. I’rofetlioiiiil;
hud io
omninutinn. hoing litiic, *uf
Mi«m rl^t h-Jiich
Miprsyorf
9 Pc required < o
and t-lioj jvre djustcd
in the Frofwiimil Div^ion.
Negative 0 peT-.at.oi-j Govrrn Objects to Leing elnssed La Scation J, r|n acmont Printer.
ear.r.'. of Plioiogrttpliy being reeogniiod ns
il fn-ofessien in all iiatts of riie world.
OnLeer in OlHirgC, TjJmI liny Objects t.n being pi need on lbs Temporary
I’tisoh Werlfs.
List, at bo re»i appointed ta tiio ib'rmsnnnt
Staff ir- Ifi 'J- ; livenly years In ibn service.
Cb. ■■ a Si d ClftSi .i’l-off E.=i:::::il.
Phurtographte PrinleTj Frbit- Objects to baing classed in Section "t that
ing Ulliec.
PlioCograpbors !:■ tbe Goremntoiit Serrice
in OL-Lfir colonies Ot'O clsssed nf. FrofonFiar.n!, GliifiL!:i Profc stio ual elaeii IlcaLion.
CnAet, Jit Lae:: ........................ tliaar^ti
Gtnerel Division. Claims to be
flrjif.:r!jr. i:-. 1 hu Cadet, cr J arier Cir te Pro
fessional; iLjjpointcd a cs;lsf onSndJan,,
1 Son ■
Pellet: ’fiifjiu'r-tU'j Q.atJid- Claims higher i iassiii;af.l;ii tl.an 4 G D.
b ryun.
OH aceount. el length uf serrLcr, nnd that
Oibeei-s relm are bis juniors by many years,
and ivlio liave J-.U1. endured hardships and
liriratfaiis sj-s ia::/sd in higher clarecs j
I reenty-thrce Tear* scrricu.
Govwrnmeflt Surreyor, Five Was appointed.)sl^oless Surveyor, J.t Jtmni ry, 1884 ; ebjeels r.a being claesified ^nLi
tis es Surrey orUraiLiniafij JKnsJwajg
Claim* jirofessionitt claEEiJ’-ua'.iuii i r ;ii(ncc;i
j euri in ttio Sorrteo ; bad a professional
treining at. Hnivcrsity Uu'.l'ifre, London, hillI
liL Fiji's Collet*, JjOndcn.
Druftimillj Survey.............. Wisbea ra he plaeed upon Hie Frofesskmal
Dii eion, or e t leasl ir. a !
c r C r!!,
Gen end f j i . p..; line t a - . f,- ■. ■. a hiT
o^amioar-ions before reecivingapiwintmeut.
Juspcrior
Schools, Jfiablic ClaimsdnsEiiienliou in ProfeEEionnl Division;
Instruction.
hns had a siioeittl training at College and
DjiivarsiLy,
CblcT tVunlcr, J'arraiiiiil.I.iL Objects
Ufhsg
\u Secl.ion
clnino*
Clues 5> Oc-n^ml .HiTieion^ on AftAUht of
Gaol.
Icn^i-h of 9ftrricc,Hud bwingau ExcouUvc
4 ^powUmoiLi.
in ^t^dion S; dftinv
Storekeeper
DurlinclniTBt Ulbjfrjcts lo b^ng
duel.
&th"Olfl£3, CJtBfral Division; nine yenr^
fispcricD^a :ig iStoTvfeaopor, duliofl ftro o£ a
clcvifliil nabupe ; euhirj, £225.
J jit
f: 11 i u
Drtileina)))
Claims filnsaiitci tion in Professional instead
Survrynr-'Scr.craL.
cf General JlfuFimij fourteen year*iU Ihu
Servleoas aTalbegmjrhto Dmflsimm
eOuree uf ineeial training.
Imi ijrp/icn Ou.^e Trr.P,.rl... Dlrtims 5th-clop^ And ikot I'lKn-rilafr;. Crenora]
Divkion i
£130,

T

13
Ji
JJ

P

P

B
T

D

P

A

Was cl*ssiGcdncoording in
re'-.ru i.Lr:::s':-.ed.
P

P

P
D

Transferred from section S
io 6th elats, Genet*!
Division,
P

A
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APPENDIX I—continued.
Koine,

oai«.

S^lief, L^ii'a F, -.
C.

0.............

Gruitiwl* Ilf App-fll.

Cifri Einres ....................
GoTjrnini'iiT
Interpreter,
aiitS, Gwrje-itrecl.

Duhs-ljj C>-na..........

Lan^irf; ^'uilur. Cuf‘mr.3 ,,,

N«ildl, F. B................

Ghisf Ckrk, Giyit. Northern
KailtfAj,

Ittldl, C....................

Ci'-LCT,:!:) ..........................

Hum!, T.....................

P^mastcr^ GfftU Northeru
I^Lil ■iV.XV?,

/.■an^sn. Gc-3rc;[i

,,. C:l^: Ckr!;, Enginctr for
F^istinf Line-;.
V'flmpr.j D.................. Secretary, JhiiU.-ui...............
Bol^, Thomas

.......

IiMOniotivo Forcninn, Gi'tCitNortltem Rtulvnj.

flulrap, T, W............ Betilri C!(!rl[, TIi^tKc luh:'
gritpl)*.

AtiJiiso^j rrcili. ... Fheto-litlfO^nplicr, Qi re r".r-i'riL i:rL:LL::r.
Forsj-thp, l1- W, G... Sthooinilister, Kjflnsv (.kioL...
QuckIILd^, W, TT, ,,, C!l]-::F Cl(rt, Bnilni»y! ......

WibLiw, TT. TT.........

G,-.’rk, C.-jttii

OrL'n'OTv, A. it..........

Clerk, SmTcyai-'Oeitaril . .

... ,

\

Midiflton, ThomiM... ilrti'i OlhcrL1, J joeomotive
Eogincer'i OTico. ItiLhvnyi

I:mn, IT, IS.............

SJS, ''C3|)ljiin Coak." fnd
Enjiuicr.

John.......

Diii'.riar rtupcclorof Svhooli,
SyJni'v.

JtiiiMS ,. ,.

C. :r.f C.-.n'k, C-..I: - i-.l
.1 rcbitcct.

CnnsrloU, Chas, S-, EtrafEfivnin, Hailwnys ............
j-.i::.

Objects ‘.a being cllM*iR«l in !T 0 : £i;Ycn years
::i thn serriec : that ndtxk appoinled avlJn
SitlliCi timers hinuelf is sresv eiiss-iflnn in :1 (.1OleiiDH dAJsiiicatLOn in Prof*ssionat Diritiot;
cLussraii] Fstholarship, dipitcrof i’anr moriiir::
Lilij^ij:^!;* ana ar kj:.r. a dojtn ilinlactH.
Objacte to hfim- a!,-, !fi:i in !i G; chitm
::.nr' er rl.■.; = i:Trr.Lir:: i n vronnl of IrnEth
of f(rrricc, ;Ln^ that £::v::ra'. OTVar;, lii;
j union, IiOfo he ass dftisesi oerr ti::::.
Cisiim tn ho ttlaetd oa tire Hr„inn flAl.ns m
tlii' oilier Cikai CJerk* ir( Hit HaLtiray
TJi^ini'taunk Class ■!; Imct-h nf rm-viau,
trrtjil.y-thrfifl ymrs ; htlS the eontrol of thn
vfhjnrfs and shipping apphanooa in tht
obsenct n: the TnOit Mtuagtr.
Cl*im* h ghtrclassjflcotjon i han 0 : in Uie
obscnce of roe Foymnelor iias to act in Iii;
tlotvd i fourteen rear* ir. r1e terrier, unJ
i.- millnrl i)|i^[L to rtaeiro :in(T tn paytn Ijil::!
sbouL f*OU,000 ; sal ait,
CJaiLiir. Olr.Si J instemi nf Ij G, snlary .£n!)0 [
the Ik:; in arts r a: the SeuLiicrn
is
c.r.r s v: in 4Ui Cl ■. <!, at oakiy of
jCJ,
Claims higlter elesoiDtAlton, 4 0, cn mceosint
nf length ot sOrricS, so’,nntsor. Tjr.rs.
Wishes to bn tmnsf erred from Snrl Class to
1 (J ; i:n holds A |]nsilion of imporlanec :
lencLh of sorrice, twent; ::s. jears,
Twenty f:nr year* in the Perrlcn, sal an
£-W0; tlainiF. higher elASsitootion ■::::
no: .Mint el Uid great inerense nf '.horki
n'ishos Lis dasignetioii 'o he altoroJ from
Locomet.LTd Foromad to Lot:nirtire 0-. rr
Hei r or Siipeiinlendont,
Wislltl 13 he transferred from 5 G to 4 G i
Liis pndecetsor sriu in roeei^it of TSOU ten
year* ago, entl 111 has ooeu pted the poii lion
for fly;'at rear!, and Uid CUOlumOnt ha? nol
hen-; lucrrascd.
Objects 'a hoing tlAUdd in iHansa 7, or. Lht
ground Ihu-. photography is retrgairedn =
n profession in all nirls nf Ihr si-uvlti.
yamn omitled fro::: Civil Smico List
Bltlionfh in iinlnv.
Hr.',i:i-.f'.M io tje iilatod in Class!? G ; ir.th;.
Absence nf tlic Engineer in. Ch iof. Lie is
req Hired to perforin L.aa duties; twentyeivo:: years jn the Serrit..
Rtr.iijs;.- to be transfer™!
Gth Class tn
nth Clost, G.IT,, Eolaf; £llKI eight years
in the Service j rtlltios am ArjisLurt CHnrinal and Common Law Clerk ; tin aL-LIL have
reaclird the maiiiniun of his Uinss in iSfllj,
end mast remain from then until ISill or;nl-r\ of Jial’O.
Wihliea -1 h ■’ laransforred fro til !l .nss rtir,porarily cinployal to 5 0. in Ui« Scrrie*
o ,t:: :■ jour-; perform^ the d Ut its of A '3tt rr.c;
Clerk, palary nf £200 proposed from timf
to iinro on tho Jisl-iaial-rs.
IJss held die position of 2™! Ofllcer o:
tho Latem::Liia: Uepart-anent three yotrs
which enables i im to- claim Hid tirlo cl
As j:Jjotomolino Engineer, hi< mlsr;
i 7-: 1. a r-a : o :. i ho r -.'cc i rt J in fl I'.gl j n d tei
years ago; irit- Lowmotive Engineer has
reaminiciidctl him for £1100 in liio EstijllaltS; hd Inis performed the iL-.irii's uJ
Tsocomolive Engineer during Ihj aliserice.
And took iTismo of thn Tram nay Work
shops and Motors diiri-.r Uie •beenoe oi
Tl- Donnes,
Being an Engineer a ;l Oil .err in Uie Civil
Sffviflt Lisl, objects lo hoitfr oliassed
Dillonn Eiremen and finilnm ; i per eenl
h.aj tu ori dedueled from hie salary.
Objccta ii being clnased nn O.D(; clniuss pt'O
fefknal ehs^ilscoH'oa on Mttmat of trainfug t LwrnEey jir *r& iii llbe ScifTicc,
Berjn ri.- in be plaeed in tlie 2.id f.la's. wilL:
Sr lary :>f £' 'hj ; t'.1' tr.ry- = i v yrars :r. 1 lr t
Sorriee j the Colonial Architect reoummeitdod him on t'-c EsIimOtOS fnr ,tl(;50.
Objects to ba-ing classed in tho G,T). j elaim;
proteisioDal olaseifieatooiij tiding a Ciril
Englnear and Mcohanieil Ensineer [ hefn
:r. charge of Ko- 2 Idooin, in UlO iisnEtrLCLi.r: Branch of thaHailwoys,

PomU,
A
p
A

A

A

A
A
A
A

A

B
Classilicd Ctla CIm?, GAL
A

A

T

A

Trsatferred from SeOliO)
5 to tsLiC'-iota 7.
r
A

l1

£7
APPENDIX I—ftiniin ue3t
Numft.

C-'Rc:.

IL W.............

Spiij'icrj Edrd, W.

jlnuiEnj.

....

EcTTLrdE. EdwA Q,
Brc-.vo, Afridi E, ...

Parkis, H. H.............
Puttie, Jainu .......

Ctt-kj Alfred

.

Eo'rcrlEtflj Lirnia .,
M liiggu^ Ualtvhi)
PejtEj W- L......
SliLldoij Hd^d.

11.,.

Ihrti'fiUj Jai^ea W....

IlLrtdLrSSDj I. E. ,.
PiHaicr, E. E. ........
Drai1-, Ed^d. La™.
berr,
Si—rh, Tafker C.

■■

AnirCTrt> Wn]+ ...i*.
Zoueli, Chtf. G-.......

Winder, WiUiwn ,.
Ccliiaj WtHir..........
Picst.j P. E.............

E";,| Albert ..........

Tlioipo, Ra J.

Eluncrj L.................

Onmnda of Appo^L

U:F:I1.

Ckrk cf Worki, Colon bl €Mms P'pDfeEsirjual DiTision; one uf tlsO P
Artkitect.
okloAt oHSeen. in the Civil Service j first
wrvfd id tin; Rojal Enginfter Departnucnt j
was appointed bj Sir George Gipps, B.E.j
tn the CqIdbulI Architect1? Departoicmt cua
Clerk of Works; forty years; designed
nearly tha vrhulo of r’ &e GorerriTnvnt buildiogs in the noHh-east disliiet.
Uhuim profcE5n>m[ da^siliratkin ; thirty- ?
Ej
do
Uiree years' eontinuous professioiiaL train
ing bb architect r.r.:l ftnrrcjor with llnirrs.
Isaac •nil Holden, of Manchester.
Dc
dr.
... OIsimE prcrfufisiDnil e !;■.■: = i rka; i ar.; !:ad hbirfj i’
prijfcEi&nil ‘LruL::Lr:c nmlrr ifir H.
Sootti nii-r red r’ si price for the UrlbULrnt Pc: l L1 f.k.:.
Twenty year? in the Service ; had * profes- P
Do
Ha
chmia! traEnin^ architect and cikgio^^rj
claim? professional clarification.
Draftsman, Colonial Armi C.Lii::is |irk)lo4sioliiil n: el I.cil'.lc :: : Elt. cd P
es i 1!- L r. Eobi;rt‘flO Architect and
ter L.
SurrcjOr, Mdbtmnic, nnd
usikfuUl ta
il:il
orehilcd?; eight yews ir. Lbn GcYrmnicnt Earrinr
Claims pft>fef$ioual dassilkiitLOii^ instefvil of P
CklV af Worts, Cel
general dirisHHi.
ArLriitrt.
L'!Liii:.E proltfi-iouid iJssslIicatLon, ! rrirs P
Dc
do
7 r :1 :: = eadet :1: = fL? nmr : :: c i: atlk::
ill::::: l.-j prcjjwrc plMS specificotlons, and
CS imates, and Eupcirisa^ kc.. oil kiails ol
ajnhitcciujnc.
DlrLef Diaftosum n::;l In- Claim? profee^ionEl clasaihcaiion, having had P
a profcssioiml training ; ihirty-one years in
atiuctor of Cadet a. Ckcthe service*
nial Architect.
Duftsnuio, Ooknial -irr'iLL- Claims uitilcEHcmlclaseillcaiLoii, after twentj l1
. r?' pcreicc Ln thn C::kni.iL ArchilCct's
nrrr.
Or::.:; tvwily-Hi'S years in the Scrv i«
Codetr Colcnial Archifcct .. ii-.'o ■; C - ■ J t-3 he ptacod on tbs same :c: L Lo c XriiT-.sfrrred iroai prcba>
f.= tlia eentleaiCM in Liu cEia- it: uebitoet
koiiiry lo G 6.
for -jl b i: schock ; Oth rloss.
Fjl-l neating tc be placed ar tic Earn; footing,
du
io
Ea
da
oik :J!lsp. as nn n IU ear ttIio held similar
position :ol::e j.:: i.kE!ifi:jtiar.
Trrrip:r:.ry UroflaDiciTi, Cal;:- P^.-uaELiiiL-1; bn placed mi the staff in pn> T
fosgionaK flTrisuon: l.Lr a profeiiLunal
nia) Architect.
■.:..inlil(7 ; is ci ]>lojed temporarily
Seven years and saye^i month? in IhcScmeo; T
Da
de
requaslini to be Uaneferred from perron?
IciDporaniy employed, bo prolcSBional
diTiBion.
Wiil tE te 1,0 traiisfcmsd from tb:: ImbpOraiLy1 T
Ea
drIls'. to tb: ;jt:Jleil3l[1 ilivisioi,
aooonni
at '::JjoS;i: Lii L:el.:lu;;.
Rcqueeb lc ac trajial-'-roLl fjfori t;.e tempo T
Do
da
rary list fn tim professional (".iriEku. an
aroount of L-. v I ■had l 3
r.. training.
T&iiipor&rj Pruftamiii, 'Caio- wishea to be toanEfoired f L'cm -LrEons temr;;-. T
rarily employed t; Professioral DiTLsicn:
mini! ArdbuittitiL
b :ll1 l. profeBsirnial -.T-oioLr;.
Wishes lo he transferred frem tlie temporary T
Eg
da
list lo Profc^km&l Division, on account ol
profv??ionld (miti log.
Btt] uesti ng to ba traiiBferrcd to the pcrlBSJactlt T
Pa
do
?rr.Tf, fl; ar:! .1 liVL y«tre i:’- :hn Lki'vkn.
F&tTire SurrcjB Bciquesta higher cla^asucation., on tlic ground A
that an o/Geer his junior hy nina months
BarTQjtnMStiiicraL
and holding a fimilar million, is cRssiliec
OT^r him.
D mftf men, S u- f evc r- Ger.c ro Etajuistst to bo traiiBfcrrrd fro;'’- Geitorft P
DiTision ■.■; t e Profoswnfll IjjTLEL'.-n. cn
i^jC'.'it of LlIf duties.
2od~cl$99 D^i::Ei;-.arr. Sur- Claims elites ilio tion in tho rrcfLdiioLLoi Diri ?
E.;:1; Il.le Iilili clsally tl e t*mo professions
rcjor-flcneroL
training n? smToyors.
XJraftiiiuiuij SnrreTffr-QoiiCffl C’lii'-LS profiaaiauftl ;li=-F. Itcotion, .:sYin|; i:. p
loned tho profession uf el surrey Ot am
drsftamsn for twenty years, ten y:,.:s ii
Uee Serriee.
Ohjrobs tn ^dian 7i daims higher cloesifi DinHorod*
Ckrk. Coaching
cation; is Cliicf Clerk to the Coaching
SopOriuLLtnler.T. G-CDTilJr
Superintendent j it ii on oilier of gre&i
respraisibility.
Drallomnn Ifow Workshop* CliLirs ulafE'f l-flLlot. l:l 4ll. C.ufe. Cll noemm a
of Ilia Lmportmil nark ho ID n:Lroj:cd ope::
Zcelagh.
i.L-. ".hr mTnirgomcnt of L.hu machioery i:
t!:c n::?.- irtuksl cp. Erc.jLih.
A ijistontTnsptt tor o fSebool b Cl .■ i i n; y L'ofceelc ll.1 classlliution, on f.c: :::: p
oi luring had c Epccial edoeatiuoiJ [riioine
Poll) o Inattnctdou.
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APPENDIX I continued.
Kims.

0«Ct

Ciwiitdi uf Apptiil.

it...ill.
'

Wrigbt, J......................

Principal, Traiuinf Sebool,

Fort strent.

J

Aiiiiniiij A......................

AsiUiUuit Training muter
ForE-aliwt.

Tli&rapfcjn, W, 1’.,
M.A.

Inajivt'.ur ui bl'

ScdlVCJ

Billhaoisti, L. A. ... Bfeelmiiical Dmfttnmi,
iivtlcil] I; Worisbaps.
Bull, rrtd. J...........

(JLerk, Mcney Order an:'.
SlTinglBildt Uaf. irLLLnil.

i^vlon, B, J...............

JhIcIilpii ll)ra:Vs^iLL.
MiiLl L:l:l:1.

MsagUfuddy, Ji. E.

Muster, Dwdg*,rEet3i’J .

IIllILlD, W. IE..............

Pnat OfficCj ii^Tm.LrkaL . .

EHmIiceIi.......

Hi'.inillu::, 'William

lli.f,’.

.

Matron, J-l'.v.-U. L for lusnne,
?ie^rn:iKLlr.

Litbo. Drdlsmad, Surveyor'

QoncraJ.
Evan, Julia..................

Maxtor and Bnginow Divi.^

Waller, Edwin ........

" Titen.”
Chief A t-1 i'v.n r v.t, If ewe i=:. .■.

Hospital ior I::; a Lit.
BmiibjE.O.Tl n^rj-jir

Hoad Supnrintdulftntj A Hiliry
Boirde.

Robert S. ... "Fielrl Aa=isr.inr.
QoLLtr:.!-

Sumryor

Iroremi!!. WnLiur ... LiUiu- Uraftfiiwuij &
C c nCral,

BepuMt.mff that they
he cLasiiilod in the
Professional Hi-, n,on Mcounc of ipechl
training ".c:LfLlli of eerricc, L '•■.■: ntj-nine and
t,n'entj-»ir years.
Claims a pci fcssHual classi Sention, on aocouut
of haring had t, oj.lip- ed : a. Li or- 'n England
and grad lalod a'r OifordC]r: ::s bighci1 tlM*ificfttiort, being th* oldest
olheer iu the Department, s nd also the lowest
paid on* j is a. mcehankal dntf larnan.
1
Cisiins hklier okssification; r':r.r idu salarv
is ::a-. a liquate remuneration f1-: the reipotl
aible nature of i'liiii a'hieli be in
entrusted.
CJiimt profcnional claMifeatioB, on nooount
c: lia.-iirr ;-.:.ti a profiessioiud Irtining, :jl(I
holding
? responsible position of Chief
Draftsmen.
Claims hie'.i- rein neration.on the gi'ound
r! -r previous t.i L-It iir :.: nt lippointmcmt
In- 1--H9 ClorU and Tlinol.... .
at a eiilnrjci JijI J J : Eakiy nas reduood
fk- ii v. h sn
1. -I lecepted present appointment.
Objects la
1- bCil-on 7 \ that
-.L-. res]Kuisibilities of his cLiiaH cr.titlc
hini ro i hi.-:be: :ic:;Liilcii'.ci■
Ob:i.::2 LO being elnssed wildi L ila fiiTOLli; scrtan t= er.d im:2at. i.; i1. tends 'c lower lier
pOsltijoiir A jlpeil 'c-d by the (Jot era or and
EiocoHtc Oonncd.
Itcq-.icdL! '.u Uo imnsforred frorn t-LU T am V'OJf ■' h) t h: LJcr.crLl Division.
i?i?e
years in Liio i.1:-.- '.'c,
Gkssed i:L Sf.L:i:r. U. IttCjueats lLl-.L his
classificuEioii may be a tered(J U' c :■ s ro : i :n: classed ^1 Lb the eerTants;
L;.u chilrgC of the male patients, nnd bus
r;. '0 th: c!_ r.vcc
till si ci: e .
Objects L.: heing classed in ‘r'r.e Tsmpomjy
1 :v.. cs he was nn-) air.'.-.'Li Eoad Buperminfendent b.i J.L: U ■:-■■e-'11:v and Fictmtirc
Oouuci . end claims :c U: ■jIl;:::. u|jOri Ibe
Parmanant Gluti,and iu the Professional
Divisiou ; is a civil rv.sizrrr.
Ohjecta -.C being classed in r!:e Temporary
Li:!-, il; he his been twit: gazcLtod Louppr.irLr.-.cnis on U c Permanent Staff;
oiniLis LO be n.-OFn:. cn I'::r:“c:LCL‘.- Stuil.
Wishes to be tiuiBfcmd from Demporory
Liat L-.' tlei end DiTision j five Trr.rs in the
serrieo,
0 bj ic: s t: elussliltatioii ............................ ........

Tiley, J. M.

Gale, W..................

Pnat

qikL

?Lib]i.L

J

School,

Master

;it pAddingou.

Objects to ■ eiflfi elasse - in Seelion 7 j elaims
n l? : (ome of l-ih juuime i-nr ele*!iijcd.
Wisliei to In. traiwfi rred from Seotion 7 to
'2
Total salary and emolumenti, ±;(-iLii>
lie. Cd-; wae appointed by the Oorsmoj'
mad lireeutLvo OouoeiJ, and held Bercral
responsible ijniii,.-:.. in '.i-i-- Post Oflieo
before lie was appointed n-j lilt pres.... ..

Dennis, S. M. U,

Postainster, Qaulbum-. . ..

Hcu'.l, E, Lilih ih ...

Ciort, Pavliamentary Draft t- Be^ueitieg to be transferred froii SO-to 4G
o i aeeount of bin nspoufibl* duLiea and
ihan,

;n,.-..iin | stventoeu years in lL-.c sai-TiiM.

Chatfield, CLmltJl‘j

King, Edwd. ,Iil-..

p
A

A

T1

Transfoned from .Section 8
Lu U Li.

B

D

T
Ti-nnsfurred from SeoLiun B
loGb:
D
T

T

T

Wee olr.sviihd r.ccordiEig
to return fumi=-iLod by
Department. Ei-ror in
zmDie will he rectified in
nest i rs-.i o.
W bar Juice r c.
Oolieeto - 0'Lire:2 lo brios :la=.?i:-d in S.'il1;-:; 3 while Trunsfcm'd from Scotiun 8
LOUG.
the J.La:a.:::r tu d Asaistant Manager are
and
Manager,
Darling
■■■' i < -■" r i, and :j.:v :ir:
i: ! ■ ir juniors.
ifarbOLi:.
Salary, Jlfi'A.

Wai-r.ir., J'obn W. ... TtaabiT.
Mori Ik.

Hnltott, AIct

p

.

Li

li

A

at:-- muenls.
Bequesting lo U: transferred from JLli Lo-fil: A
Class ; tliirt
:il"d a half yews in Liu:
ffrviec; in L!.:i LLbscoee of i i-- L lief (.ItitI;
of : lui Inspector’s Department he nctH ir.
LLul capacity
Chief Cl::-li.
MMLer and Engineer, Dredgi Claims professional dastiGcntion, being An Transfoirod
N to G &.
eng neor, nnd hei:-': ihief ongic..... anil
" l[i!n:l.:L.i"
- :!f.-.i r of diedge, ■ neienlesiri'J to pay
5s. U.h L-rr eeat. ................. premium j
salary, LJjLI;.
Objects to heir r .:':.,-:"LL in (J.7)., being n P
DrafUitian, Mines .
licensed surveyor. SO years1 experience in
rirhl And f.f-'ci:, claims iii'd Class pro tea I
CiurV, pLihlic Instruction

from Bcf.i.Lou
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Offloc.

Nitnt.

(Imiiniln ::f

JfiqueiBj A. T.

Mnjts, (T. H.
irnyoa, E. P.
tircriUe. 0. If,

IrVhit.tjll, H. Ji.

DrAdemen, DepartnMiil

dT

Kiiica.

Ltc. 8. A.

Smiles, J'. T.
Sii’rLdii', Boiit, J,,,

Siotci,Jm.L.

lUmilt.

'‘Object
Ming cln-aacrl in fbs Qcnaral
Tiiri^ior.: LLhlt Ulfl duties Uiey perfcim ww
inirely ij^ifessior.e.l •„ \L'Cirlf aer.-l. in hy anrrayors i a c'aecaed, eiaaiircd. und eLarted
by Llicai; Uiey pi-:ed t-lieif i^jificni by
sped d eiami nut-wns or. profeasioiial seb-

.. lr

iJiiiaf CIotV, Loc:). Rmneh, CI limk to It: classed :n 3 G-: lerer-h cf Ff rriaa.
tTrentT*four roera, niiic :i
be h*S
Railwejs.
i-. j'.L '-M posit-ion cf Chief Clary in addition
to tiio riarieal woril; rtaidroa afl eitensire
Vmiv.-'cJr: ol the teehmen) b™eb, vrhirli
includes oil c1;\ = = :e of tninita ..;id
]r:o'-in::ry.
Skrtiiapcr, Money (J-iier Oi inns, os Storeketper ::i ihc Gtoerd o’fst Transferred frem Sortien d
iTir, S.iL'iiij;a Ba^i.
G’i::.: to be thuasod in 6 G; sii y<3rp
to 3 G.D.
io too service, and cr.ly ore Lr.orcajt cf

£2Z.
Uurr.ctt. jUai............

Poat aod Telegraph Master, Objects t:> being rliaaod in Ecotitci 7; tbat he B
v-. im Oilieor appointed by the Governor end
Huy,

Relief Ison, Alina

SgT-nveraoci-fStnigyaJ.l'rLiLlOFlc;:,

Rnrling, J....................

OliieT Clert nv.ri AceouniftTili,

Bieeutivo Coiinoil; lie iuiE hecu twetitytllre* years in ;lie service; and that ir.any
of ilia jiinic’if iiro cliLaaiG-od; '.heir ur-i;
qimlidcation heine final; l-hoir duties are
rostrictcd to elnricai ivcrk ; ciniuiE 4Lli UinDS.
ObjceLu to ljeiri|; elated iu fiariiou 1 ; Tnmf furntat fmni Beoticm 7
to G E.
tbat i-ia poaiiiou na Biih-UYcrseEr of the
Stamp Branch entitles him to 5 G i ralarv

£28*.
liLrliorE Led Eivrra.

Roquestlog to be tranifenred from 3rd Cl os A
6o li G ; tbat in all olEoia: luiair.css oiitsidc

of tbul flitietly praffutiouttllie Kpresente and
for i:. Ilia absonce the Kr.gintar-m-Chiaf

of Herbjuts undll irers; about twenty-five

Ecrin, Joiin ......

Inspector cf Silieei.-, Jiaiiil

Dtumuiobij, t, ....

Draltemnn, Mines.

TT^efl

years in tbe r.crvice.
O.r.miE. prorcFaioral aid :lOL R-.'iCrti cits;i
iig il-iu::.
Clauua prefcQioual and not i-ciire'. rli”!
ih. itlOTi; '.Inf. l.c bio r.erer dona any but
ni;at hr.! always been deemed strictly
profi ssional work ; ia FcniordriLftaii.i:: neit
in rank te fha Chief Draflsinan, and r.c haa

bad to discharge that gentlenun'H dutLCE
fer months tegether.

.Tiai r =. TT. A..............

Jlislioji, E. P..........

Clfifin, AnJolpIi^u E.

D :>

rl n

Thai bo is r::|-r.gnd nu p rede!.! Lond work
cxetoiuing aid ilncliiip surreys aid com
piling maps ; tim ynara in the bit vita, aid
Jiua rrrciriai bttlene ii crease (£:X). i.ha.igh
ftcq oently racom mouded ; r.l aiiaa ;ir-:i Cla aa.
Professional UliviEiou.

ClainiS ]iToLaf?ir,unl clossifoaltieD ir. iSrd Qaaa
ou nooount of the proiesiii0nul duties he
has to pei-rnrui, examining, computirr,
checking, uud charting surreyera1 work,
and on the compilation nf ma-pa, till) pn;piration of geological ard ut-iior hriuniilic
aitnrings,
Clerk Aaaial.nr.t, logislntiTe JUFOnesthig to hr raisccl from 3rd Ulota ioard

Do

do

□uunuil Oifiee.

Ooff, Tolin...........

DrafL’inan, Lecn?::0‘.iTe
Ev.jiiic-ara. Ri'.^cya.

Prison, A....................

2:: d-eUaf

(iliiiia (t. D-; that in ihc uh = au:a uf tre
Chirk of Parliaments the duties nf that
Oiliccr devolve upon hiri: snd ihu ClcrV
Assistant in the other Branch .a: the 'J',nri=,Inbure ismOlHeorcf tha 2nd Class; thirty
two years in the Sc-.vls.
Wiali^F tO :.!■ classed in the ProfcEnOdJl and
i-.cl GrruiT-i' Division; la au Engineer;
salary,
; vle twice recommended fur
sn :rc-e:u;ej a spceialistin railway rolling
steet.

Drigfliiiii, Sur- Beouesliug to bo transferred from Jr!; Clo*?
(t. 'J. -.c a i da:;:E ccn!i;t cL' eoaminiiig,
eheebing, and dealing with oumeyoTS1 plans
sixteen years in tut ^citLoc.
P h -r-.erhfjTii rf.l Operaror. Objects "c ;i( i:-.g clr.aaad hi Section 7 ; claim? Transferred frmn Section 7
rorLFai.uial elaseiUeuUoD du ieooaint ui
GoverfLirifnl. Junior,
U> G E.

vfjur.Dc-icrtl,

Dyei-, Augg;tireE .

E

r.vi::|5 charge ef thn Pboto-mcchanieel
Eranob ; fourtoea years iu i';.e Service i
and
ail parli u: ill-: rroiid pbotograpby
in considered a profession,

Orrlj OLna. It., L-.L.R Cicrli, Koaila...................... Temporary Clerk; ccwpluiua he Ijili nut hcc:i
properly treated.

J........ Temporary Clerk, SurroyDr- Wo a transferred ii om tho nuriifancrit
Genoral,

-.l.ai: by
Inh own rcrjijcai. an aa lo gat :l.o incraose,

and he now wishes to ho rationsferrei to
tho fl alf.

Simpson, David C,..

Diatriet KarFeiyur, Ceulia-

mnndro, Jiailunya.

Claim* professional rlaaailkatinn and not
temporary ; that liis leti^r of appoiutmcnl
mak::; uo reference to tOUlpurary Eurrice;
i-, li District I'liigJriccLV
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yn^li.

CtoloiIe o( ApponL

Ofiice.

BcMdt

Ilii-o, Chus. B.............

Postm»tterp Kiiig-a'.rOTt . ... Ob Ada Ln being classed in ?t.i: Section ; tbat
rr.i^jntitle UUlicS CUlitlc bim te aluFpi;!calion ir. G. ID,
Macfcj J3\!i 15........... AEELE-Jir.t Fnjir.efa, C-Xta- Object 10 being clatEcd in Uic Temporary
Lis: ap lit entered '-hr SrrGiir nr aecioet cn
muiiim. Fa il M av =.
the 1 ■-■ ;L; nf'-iii id in g ■.dnt be sbeidd be rrtcini::: ld tha Snarij.i se long ar, hia conduct
.red
perlc:r:ane:: of duty gave =atislaEtaon ; foprtatn jenrs n the Serrice j elaim*
a ill Ciaaa I::
Hriorrl
g-joIlI, ritKj......... Pc; trr.ts L sr; ITewtown.
ObA-ch ’c :;i::g elaasiSed in Srelien 7; forty
EELrs in eIl:: iiErri.T-, liavi::^ left Lin: Heed
0 'Ac four years l^:). -.iitiL a salary of
!>('■.
-A. take tba rtspousiblo position
I1:)1.!master at Hewtann; ,i n :i re : = non1 uli. ;l' :1
on GiE sn-'f fooling
'■■s ■ lEsirugLra
Ttomltyj Hf. Gh ... A5E: = t_.nt Pcitctaata:, Hew Gb"■:.:L; to being classed in Section r \ that hlF
pOS tJOQ is f»r H Cre rcsjioitaiblo and his
tniEtfir greater tlian nuiny oiltcon in the
General Peat OLAe who arc cbtosod in tre
G.D
limv”, G. K............... FerOit Haage:-, ilvla'.du:.....
Objects to being classed iu Section 7; r.liir.iE tt
rercrci ds= ei:'i:,r!ie, as his aftlary wits hied
i„ 1860 d JjiOCI,
S^ntt., Stephen
OpemlAif, Fketria Tddgmpli He is sn ofTicc: ill file Serrice, aL:d rraE B
I’nincia.
appointed lij '-Ijc Governor and UrccutiTC
Council, therefore, bring classed nodcr
Sectiou 7, clnims tlic rigbir and privileges

■:>: CO.
Majnard, J. G..........
Loaft Otor^o ii. ...
Sliulfii, Ali. W........

Hiii, a. c......
Mcliitjrc, W.

I^TaridjTO, W, T>.

umiler, w.............
ITarc, IT................
Bumll, A. J........
IL'Lear., W...........
ITcldrLrr., T. H...

Beoaeu, l. u. j.

Cliidl1 IrivStaUjrj Public Iri
Et rnclic ii.

Ciilmt prvfceslonal classiGntion} lliatteneb
er'd.anrL inspectors of Erboeis are recogniicd
in all part* of tho world ns professional uirn.
IilBpeotoT sf Sflionlf., Fcrb« Requests to be transferred ii-om lie General
IlLrision to Profe*ticnill Division; Ir.spectorE
nf Schools should lie profession!! 1 men.
P, 3. Attend iliih: OlHcCr,
The Fri nc Ipnl School Attendance Offlccrshgnld
bold the sair.e jinrilina nr, l.'nc UAief Im
Sfdlncj.
E|:;:ct:)r OCCUpiet with rofovoiice to tlie Dis.
l-risi- Inepcetoni [ rcqucel* LLniLbc maybe
placed iu tho General Division.
S nil-Onl IccLiir, CuHttmia, Ten. BoqLlMtmg i.Lnir bii feci fium tlic Loud
Board may in: added to bis salary; would
torlicld.
thenantitk him to-iii: tbiESi tsventy-twn
years in tlie service,
Olaimi professional classificiitioiij and requests
Dj-aftamnn, S Hirer ■■■
an iuerease to jalary; io ebarge of tlie
Northern Division of tha Reserves Branch,
siilury
1be prsLtLou lield by a Ecniur
oLtiiiiir lit Salary of TJiie.
Cnif t sinim, llurrejor- G t‘rn'm I tyf:;]Li!!i ic. ho tieiisfcrred from ‘.he Genera] to
the Professional Division.
do
Requesting
be transferred frECLi General
Do
lijVLSLOLL to ihc Profession#!.
Requesting to be transremed from General
Do
do
DjiisLoo 1c l.hc PEcfe?Eto:Lu] ; appointed
GhLef DriDsEUin under Lhe Land Act.
do
Requesting to ho eIofeo:! lll the Frofcssiotiil
Do
Division.
do
Kn;,.entL::f; Te hi! iionyFurTed fvuLU General
Do
Jl:viflull L) ilic IV;)3eEaLor.ril TJiri.iiEr.
i®
Du
Do
du
4o
Do
Bequests to be placed ir. tbe FroTertionel

F
F
Tunis film ed from Filucaiicnol DivisLon to Fourth
Ciasi, G. D,
Dioullovrcd.

Livisicn. ippoinltcd a Field Gidr-., aerred
ovir iM-c ysers, end was appointed n Drafia
man on the PErnienEr: SEeff, ar.d in now
tlie Chief Draftsman at Dubho

Ja'aicsOTi, Oeo^C ,,, Diatricl EEjir-car, Fadra;-;. Ob;eELi io bEirg ckrted iu the tcmponiy
lis^thi rty years in the serrice, has be ni en»
ployed ell Bail any Surreys, r.LLit is jiev
a District Engineer.

n?r.l:c; Wm. A.........

Oin:d, Fran-rvi!.....
Higjf!, TVilLiiir, A...

Lcaltr, W. H............
Petanon, TVia...........

Craft., Alhioa C......

Ttrr.pEaarr Drat’t = nian, Colo Bequests '. o ee placed On tbe Perinancnl, Fro
fessiotial Stnli ; fonraud a' all years in .b:1
utdl Architect.
ECETECE | EalsE V. 13150.
Name mitt:-..:'!; ECE.Lr:-. ::;.t being sert iu by To beclaiKd dtll Glass,
011 i si Urbltaraiij J.f-Lda,
OceupEtiar. Drarcb.
DepOrtmCnL
G.D.
Bcqueala ihr- Secretary to insert his naiLir io FJa;ud in Section T.
Surreror's DiuftcaaftUj a-gionerdD-ChiEf.
the GirilService Li;t ; name no', returned
by the Department.
Dlupcy.aea, Purraniattai Hce- O’dAe'.e to ctnsEiiLEaticn in Gcufra] UiviiiuLL;
:1a:Ti-.s prr.'eFs:cnn: tlassifen'.Lun.
])itnl JOr Jtial'-ve.
Hispensta, AptIutt., GLidesDe.
:1e.
dc
Tille.
13 ■l'oIe inf-cArt, Telegraphs,
EcqiiEFtE hiqbci' elafEiilrotion Nina (J O A

elaven ycara ir. r.lm Service, ililfL tint solllc
uf bin juniors have been cIshfl:! above Iliut
Caabicr. Talcs rap’.: a, Rtdnry. ReqLLCEtE to be transferred [Enin 51.h filiis-, hid A
G.D., c,:: account of ‘hu responsible dutios
appertaining to liis DLTi;:c; twelve ycors in
the service.
Sydnejf.

Ccota, U.

0.
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continued,
Cr)gnd(

OGcf.

Aypini.

t.

Oollujj EdiFin ...... Ckrli :)f WotSsj Colaoi^l

Ottjcels to being dwsed if. tbp (r.D.
eiglittfln jcara in tbr s^rfL^c:
in
dejcning nnd lapcrintcnding importt.Bt
Vnhlir Works,
:)!--{lcn C!1.!! Oliji'tls tu Is elasiiGcrt in Q,D.; olaiKm
jn'i/tissinr.^! dM?iCeatiOn.

Artliit^cL
TI^TZciiin, AlfrLil ... Draft

R:r.’t, Jcbi:: .........

Dn

iin

cluAsineatiod i:; ProftssionuL liiri

TIiompiOBj J.......... UiLiliti;:, Q.P.f^................

H'-Tnrtl. ,'n?,-!pr.

. .

CIcrA, Audit Dcptrtmcnl

Btqueata
ho cltteeilied i:: Sr A Clnf? no
acconot- nf inr.^t.li nf Btrrita and ilm ru
sponeible duties liu [MirFomiE; trrontj'two

.

Ai)*iu> A.......

Kotl tiutl T,rmL BiipttritLtciiflmlt OQ::',r.

Hiiaitlv, .f ..

Pt'ltui^tLr, St. Lcami'iis

yam-: in lhe Sernw.
Ohy:ttg to tempurnrj ::ia=;: "natLco, as r.a T^ai Dteallowed.
ejipointni by tl u OoTernor an A Executive
On-.tttn.:, lilh Norsnibeij
IIP 1 uni nr
clerlt ill Audit DtjMH'tment.
CliVTiij IVcraasinml Ciia?? li, oo tbe fullcuving
miiitdti Un been n .lionA Snpennlcndenl
for liiHie yeurt; nbr/, fitiii Ln a :i\;ly
quailifled GoTernitient Snrvovur cf
;
was tfireo yoara cn Engineering btuff.1
Public Works, N.K,
Objects to being classified Ln Section 7, an

tt.n '.'.: = tnL Uepartmcot h.r.! not and ::rrc:
]i nl .c:y Liulo- m-.'L Regutotions i J.olAn a
ic = |i(:i] = i'.:ln nflioo in the Go vemioent SetTiCC,
ivnd (t per cent., lien been deducted from
salary,
Cni-rc'j Ni T.......... Rsihmy Sf.rv.’TD:. ToTnunba, OU:?ct;i to bcin* claaaed Ln I hr- Teatnoraij T
1’ A .■ n.
Diriiion. rs ' c (ras beftn employed lor
eleven years as a Hjilway Sarrc' :;o.
Wictimu*, ir.......... DrftftsuiSTi (SwrTff'tjr-Qtinoifnl Cleima 3rj Clesa I'rofeaaioniil Llivinon | hip
dulics ir-d-.Liin the ewinination ot looi!
dealiuo nil Ll pious nnd ineesureinentt
which liv n been made by SurroynES.
G ?c|t!^, Jno. ^'L'lxr. .
ri-J
Da
(f in l : ■ s profeisiotie I otisESfiefll ton,
£-Ji*| J. Wr>l(tOd
(JUirri, rrofnjiinnn] classifle*iion on amOuol
Gun mil.
of tho woi k performed, and tlie profcaaionfll
trAiniug !-.c ......had : thirty-two yon-ip in Uie
Service ; ls a licensed surreTOr.
W.:'.:p, Joseph D .... Dm ftsman, Sumer OT'Oencnd Cl.Iins prolrtaiorml elassificalioD .................... F
Slialla-;. Jfjnin .......
Do
................
do
.................... F
Do
Piiinmg&oiij ilflrlwrL
lie
do MM........
Do
do
.................... V
Millp, S. A.................
(h.l.LLI, P, J................
DuLoo,Ernest IT. ...
Bartley, Jlunry .......
Crlnns, C. W............
M'Minn, J), S...........
Port. Jarr.cp ...........
Bwdwirk, G. H. JUrierlv. Ed ml...........
UallhauaDn, C. W. fl.
Armetrong, W. D,...
Lewia, G ...................................
On!Llolicr, J, J..., .
11 win, Thaa..............
Morath, 0. T...........
GJccson,
................
Eeynolda, A- .1. P- Q.
Fervim ..Vioplj . . .
Eoukher, flap. II. ...
liu asm ll, li, s..........

do

F

do

V

Uo
do
....... ............
..........
do
................ 14'i
1)0
do
................
do
.............. .
Do
do ................
Do
tlu
....................
do ................
do
Da
do ...............
Da
flo
,...........
Surveyor General
Du
do
....................
tlu .............
do
Do
do ...............
1*0
do
....................
.In
.............
do
....... ............
Do
do ............... Oicnm Professional clawificatLon ; iii now
appointed anderilio Now Tnad Aot, Clnii’f
Draftsmen, Gonlbura Survey Oil:cc,
Pa
do .......... .
FrO fQ2E i on il cl s iff. :r. atta::. ...................
Do
do ..............
Du
llu
...................
eta ....... .
Do
Da
(i(1
....................
Do
do
do
....................
Du
dQ | .. . . | | . | i|ia |
Do
Da
do
....................
do ................
Do
do
___ ______
Do
Do
do ................
do
---------- Do
do ............. .
Do
do
....................
Do
Itebbit Tiiafirr-lcr, Uliiu's....... ObjcfilH to being olftssod among ihcrgons temporarily etii^oj’edi 4 percent, deducted
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Du

Tnckorviin, P. P .... Cierlr, fjurree........................
AbtftrflSj L. G...........

Terry, Hal;).-. ...........
O'Hvian, 1). T...........
Alljircts, T. ]J...........
kfOnre, Hitumt-I . .. .
11 ji'Erts, Joseph. .. .
Joubert, J. E..........
flleucy, P. J........... .
Wntkinp, E. W.........
UidmrcK Eva...........
Widdcjer, II etiTy ...
K im c ..a, F.................
Jlcglmn, Onrar .......
Prnttj A, W. !i.........

tjjr.'riP's OiHour, Sydney.......

Do
Do
Du
Da
Du
Da
Du
Du
Da
Do
Do
Do
Do

do
—,
do
......
(Jo
... .
do
......
1'otIh’f ...
WitefuiuhiCooniri'Tablo.
Welgdt.11 ■.aigee,
Ft. MftCqu^ric.
Qlcn Inne^.
Sjdncj.
do

Rcnurs'i to be transfi rred from (110 ,r) Cbva;
u:l;1iL rears III LL:e “crricE, tiiL.irv ilfD'J.
Bequests to be dossed in 0-D. nn account of
beiiit dylflil Shei'iH’i Ofiicer and not
ficU as i^iict.iniLinr. iind Lm-gr: Fnm:uf money V*ss threugh bD hande i Ends
snairifF (i f £500 ; fc^cps a E4!t of books)
showing dvtail of f.Yf'ty trtukftJuCliois,
do
.........
Do
Do
do
Do
do
Ro
do
......
Do
do
Dc
do
......
do
Do
Dn
do
do
Do
Do
:1a
....
Do
do
......
Do
do
.......
Do
tlu

P
P
J.1
I1
P
P
V

p
p
p
p
p
p
p
p
l1
p
T
A
D

D
J)
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
n
D
P
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M'Donogli, M.

SlmrirT'i O^icor, Gi'iiitoLL

Eoiitiist)

la

JIAIUlL

be diM«d in GT>. on o-:fo.:L-.,. o:11

bring stjled biLoriJ'r

Uilirc:

mui nol

]i ill I nil asifl w imctioTKor, andl^o sumn
of riujjoy |;nss thr*i±gh Filh Londi ; finds
Mh'ill'h, A. ^...............

Do

Llpioioti'.

LMtibna^ d, II....

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Albury .

Puytcn, .fns...............

Mitler, Jo im ............
fiillioil?., TrV. i;............
l-trijir:, Hturj A
litrfttkonrqi J^p. T .
Jtrrtuli] ii. J. J c-rraulx.
MoiLliiAij, iT.il..........
BafcIaj. Him.............
Jcp. W. ..
Pctjr..................

OsTtCT, J. SjlCiii-OrJiToytiuTir, H, II........
rotvdi, j:'s, if........
Jilf;]LS. JiTl.^S...........
Sims, William...........

Wi&y, K. M.............
JfiTtirooiJ, l).............
Ifiivlcv, rjL:;s. T.......

wcuritj or £400;
a Fft of
slian iiLn (iotnil of iyteij tniA siicl Loy..
Do'
CO
Do
do

il^A ......

Do

do

U

Do

do

D

NumOjri

Do

do

T inivorl ^. ..

Do

do

Do
Do

M oiwellbinMili

Du

BourA o .,.

J>0

do
do

Do
JJo
Do
Do
Do
Dn
Do
Do
Do
Do
Lin
Do

Ton torJi tD,,
DoDiliquiD-..
i
NowMitl*.,
Aro’-ifinlo .
Vura ............
donlbuTD..
. ..
........
lionrii] ,,,.
East Muitlood
Dnthunl . .
.Johlin ........

Du

dc

Dd

do

Do
Dr,

do

CSliflf St lOnffl'* ODjfif, Sydiiej'.

G-renT, .11. T. r........

Djaftsiliarij

Oronjinl.niii

uJ

Lauds

Frcfnuui, Him. W-,

Do

do

Pfirrou, IjJinr: I.', i’...

Do

do

M^lTinU, A. B............

Do

do

............

Dc

Ao

WinTridgO, Tnim W.

Do

da

GiK’diAiIgS, J. I". C...

Do

da

tcu:i‘;l, DstikI........

Do-

do

Cjll]111AClT, IT, S. IV.

Do.

da

(J.iiLjin, .1 ilm. .Top.........

Cu'.liLi-iOr, J'hos. I-.-

iXte, T. E....................

DrnftF-iiinLL, Sen or ..............
Do

do

Proldlt JomtT,

..................

BngLncrr-ir.-

Cr.ip:. Railwnyi
flullitinn, W. J.......... Clorli, Servcy ........................
WaIhIi.

cl

................

Clerk,

Cro’.ni

Solicitor'*

Wood j A. Bolton ...

CndcL. SLiijipin" Ollco...........

Duygia, Cecil W. ■■■

Ginrl., Stoolf, Minfj................

Herring, Gerard E. .

Cl lid Clerk, Mini:!..............

Spart, T-, L..................

AesisLiirt Draftsman, land
Titles

Miller, O......................

Cliicf Clerk, Public IriEir entLllll.

IT rivdyn, B. II..........

D

D

Uav .......

Tliontt*, W..................

A:n.j. U-

hnci.i

Cctliicr, Shipping OILIh......

D:>
Do
Do
Do
Bo
Do
Do
Do
Do

dc
(iu

D
D
D
D
D

D
D
D

dn

D

du

D

do

D

do

D
D
1)
D

do
Mu

du
do
Name omiUod, reLurn u:t rrinr; Mht in ;
idulrrn Eidi Unsi, PwfescioMl llL'niiju ;
pnlii-y, ,■£2011.
\.i:is
r.l III,
L'Otnnl nn‘. lining tCTlt la ;
rrijncsrr re be p scrJ in 5 G. saif.ry uf I12CG;
prc'cnt i ilnrr, A" fir.
Ifaine nmitt!::'., return dot being 6«lt ill; nini;
ye ire in tlic serrice : 1st OLe.fs (traftonifto :
sn!cry at lb( eetc cf 2()p. per day.
jVn;M15 ouiiUcd, return not being sent in ;
eliiir.’.s !5r.. G!r. = = . I'rcfrsiiora. Divi do:::
Hiiiory CtpMMIlt, iificO.
Name ountkd, I'chuen nor. being pent i:i; por!::iacol.- nDtH' appointment eince Jonuirj,
I sr.lAr-,, £2':D ; cieimp .11!-. Cir.ss.
bfauie oinittod, return not being seuti u; eLimt
closniGcAlion Li'.filb Cla:.:;, Ganprsi: Divipinn,
::r fldery ££o0; prc'rnt sal ary, JCS-3li.
Haikio omitted, return ::ot biing rent in;
pr)Bunt pr.lnvy iiltli; requfinle clueideollon
in oili Cloxs at sultry £M0,
b'.i:::r oinitted, rcLum not 'or:rip .Mint in ;
Tutiue::? his imiue io be jilaced or. tbe list.
Naine aniLtf.c:l. return Tin", be::: £ cent La; ro
ll ihisep I-: no pi ired ir Pro."r = =lrl!■ai':]LL■i = Lor.
Re:;lrcv^ to bo plaeed un tiir Prurcptiunal
Dir^ion.
CiaiirE preleaaionill clroi'ifiiMtiOa un account
of tbe duties lie performs; twenty vcir.i in
t::c si:ivi::a.
!R«i)u»is tbat bonwyeettbo incscr.Ho i/iijs
Fiir.ry as |d;:ccd (in tlic IipL[;:la!up ; jiresrnt
i!alary, £62Berjueitp Lo be plseed in 5Hi Dir.fP, Conend
Division j ton jeOrtinthOaenico; prewnt
iair.rr £160.
to be mms furred from I.I115 GHineraL
to tbe Professional Divi;Lon ur aeeount uf
tho 1I11--.0S ire performa.
Requr'l Dp (u bu tmnpferred from rbe Tom
norirv CLapp Iki (Lr.h Clnaa, General; 1nn
year* Jr. '.be survLce a', eaturj of rbVs.
Ob; or Is Ln r-Laefifir.r.L icn in perricn
ap ::c
nils iiiii'C ■ ted by Lll a floTCIIIOVnnd fivoc-.:tivo CouncJ : tn'lary ns ruled ounually.
Wisbe* tn ba tTiiii.fLirrrd from 3rd Cln« tn
iinJ Cle.ea, !ia br may be OAlliii: ut'O-; lo Mt
na ’Ll mlar Soc"o'n.ry.
Eciili;':'!!-1 r leelaesilsod in a highei1 cIabs r'-an
fi (I , :iifiL. i.iio falary of i.bo pic?L. bo now
fills wm DSfiO; in a Hocused surveyor p
twenty-two years in Lbo ?c:y;co.
Wishiti^ to ho tmniferred from OJaee 3 G to
B G 1 tbit bo mST be i'liJtd rpx;u to under'r.te tbe iLniioa of L.'ndar Soerriary at any
moment; survie-i, twenty■ lh ree years.
Eequeating to ba placed iu a higher c’.r^p;
lenig'.b uf (er.iao, nire join ; rr.e av,i:a
and two oiiTdrcn, nnd bo* had four j uni urn
plsced OTer b:p bend, of wlimr two won:
::oL. previously in tiio Service.

D
Cliisie^ i-: tho 6Li: Olwp,
General Divipicu.
Gin?ard in Lbu fith Claus,
General DivisioD,

'J eiv.poiriry Dli ieioa.
G.aascd in the 4:b Ciasa,

Gs::0:d DiTLsior.
Classed in tbe 6th CLaap,
General l]ivi?iocr
Glapped in Ll.e: utn Cla^n,
Gcrcral Dirinicn.

Clasacd in the Gth Clasp,
Ueiier.d Division.
T
OliPind ir tbs 6th Obnn,
General Iliririur.
P

Jtcnnmmendial.

Treui iferred frem
bationary io C G.

Brc:,

Transferred fro-n KniLicr T
to LbLi C.i?!, General
Division,
A
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APPENDIX i—continued.
flrae-i^s
Trapcr’ey, Thoa, ... Ir.FjjLCInr, Kgriberd FiihfHen Be^ue»ti n higher cViHiflpil ion
.............
llnfilvuti, U. A.......... Iim;[9::iHi, i)^l-vey jr-f rLf rii] In ehuf^e of e. GuegripliHail Division which
arnbruMS praftsrioiuil 1u]tLri e! :1m htglwi
Umi mos: varied Mud ; hue bve:[L tarrying
out Uic dj:inr ol n District Snrreyor ai
Gian Inna a, tutd lie ia to bo Htutionel at thot
niece under Crown Lunds jlct.; ssJivry^aiS
Objotia to clitsifioaLon unde: Section 7;
Owan, W..........
Pn-lmajlar. IffniUiJiiir. ....
tBfUn years in tim Strviec; many nllicars
eLiFsilLed r.re ills ■ nniors, anduec tinii piacoa
ova!■ his headCiurtiH, Andrew....... lat Aaaiilant Pnsrnnis'^r,
Ciejec'ji to boi:ijr oiffsed in Section 7, olnime
Der.ilL^uiri.
tn be ela'i-LLed in & (l.U.
Objecni ni being shm?™! in Seotion 7 : Unit in
JtJfcnon, J(. Il........
Enimreld.
tile position bo boids be bus to perform
duties a: a far ™oec seis!-.J.iii;. intollaoto*!,
and professional cbiirneior tiiun u greul
many Civil Servant* who are d*3siiledJ
Is clnesiticd uf tbe r:ite of ii45LI: wbcit be
Hfndtrtu!’., Wm, H. Sujiermknimt of Binjla.
Minea.
t*m appointed Superiutandlent of Drills
tiiceo vv:y; a !;.: e e r.l umtoomaut u e.de by
the Minister tbat bs siiouLiL get KINO.
filefi, Fi-jfTfy ................... In tbe SerViCH eight youre, Hilary, IH7:;
CniLuviiiy, K............
Oluiius iitgtisr [ iessjiicuficn than ii G.
Draftnran, Surrey ObjctLs to boiu|' olaisiticd at j-.ia pMSCTlt
Turri, OuiscpiH] &...
Hilary, Fililii.
I'uHinitS, Jus, G. R, Jlmflsmi;, hSnrrey ............ Ciaims prafasaioital ebiHeiboutiun; p:oac[it
etlory.
bus a bangs of draftemeu wbo
raooir;: laegs: salnries: nine yean; i[i t!;o
Sicrvise.
Cinty, If................ Gfolo^isaJ Jlraneli, SnrveT.. Oblaets tt) beinj classed in fbe G.D.: daimt
Frofesiionnl I niitesu ysrn's in Uie fiefTiee.
{ii]npliLna, If. L........ DraftHUM, Surrey........... Objects to being oius'iod among persona toiu
psiarily employed ; siv year; iu tl;eSc:vioe:
e.nri ra^UCttidg Lo bo ^luMn on tbe Fennii
nrnt. tilulV iu Class b.
Baquasting higher d ass ideation on aceount of
W. U........ ■Ruftnur.erof FJhib, Lnr.il
:!:o responsible dniic! be boa to pcrioriii.
Till™.
W, W....... Sesretary, Attormy-General RcttuEs'-e to be trauefcrred Froo-. 2nd QIilss to
Is: Class G, being bend uf u DoptvrtmcnL;
eigne nil cheques u:;d rouchers.
Horn!, ll^nry 11.,
HeneniL Fomir.rra, Trenivniya, CLuuue claeelfiealioatn 3rd Uiiu^rvefcssiouei
Division, er. uceonnt of fbe rcBjwnaibic and
KindwJflt.
pro fission ul duties he lias to peiferm
nine ten:: years in ti:a ^ervico.
Claims l-.igiier clasil&caitiinitliaaQ PecfnsFinnal
Surreynrj Sydney L,.,
J. C...........
Division,
Thnmjison, Utiiliiir, Secretary, FisbnTiti...........
Reg nee L i higher olinsLilmr.Lon' than 4 i>j that
£401} Ls T.oi an cciiivLient fer the uaturc,
oitent^aud rcspeusiibility of tlie dutdea which
devolve cn (he hc.id of u Lculrfment.
AylTird, If. J............. (lleri, Leudi ........................ Cliiljun liiglmr class ifljation then lltb nine!
G.D, on account of (be rCapOraible '-iifuei:
of worl.
Waller, Ed. 0......... Deputy Rngintrar oi Bninda, Objects (4 cluasilicutlun in tfectinn 7 ; fiftasn
years m the Service: acids e,n ElCCUlivt
S'juek Bmne:;, Miuee.
appointnioDi ii:;K f st Gelcber, llj?;!, cluims
,r>:ji Class G.D.
Dfink, A. J.............. Cluef dlarV, Alouey Order Objecm 10 d:Ll Claij riissL-foision, cn the
grounds that he is tbu seniur onicuu uF two
uud Government Savings
very important i;ranches of Uie Servicejlnr.k.
Chief Clerk and Ribc-.iulir,
Boffins, fjamuol....... PLiui Mnunter, ^finea....,,.. Cl:.ie:;4 10 being classed Ml Section H ; clnims
claisineatiou m General Division,
Objects fc hoiuff clossiliEf] aiuoug pcrHoni1
SiT-.nil, J, af,
Ttuad Superintendent,
temporarily employed i v'-aj uppoiutod by
Ed Liny,
t-111? JExor.u i.i t s Cc nr e i L as H mui Supcnnlon
deui, Hi) Ai^guat, iFtfii i wils transferrod to
the Sewerage, Get., 1*79.
Byrne, P, J.............. CLert. Stock Briincli, Mines Objuciu; to fcaiue clnsisd lji Section 7 ; be
WM :ippr,[r.ted tn tba }iarnLsnc:Lt stall by
tbe Gu somur md Eiecutive Council r and
thut there ure no mica und rEgidutioiia in
tbe Department of Minis.
Cbiihulra, W.............
(Judet, Sewerage ................... Objcrte to boin^ claa<ed in lbs Temporally
Glass, os be was appear.tod by Gcvcmcr aad
EjecnLive Oauncil, 1" .loly, ItlSH.
Objecta bo being alusacd in SeCtlun 7; four
Duniolj Geu. A.........
Clerk, Stock Branch, MLnee
ycurr i:i tllugsevlou.
J JrflflemiiTi, S nrvey nr- Gnnaral Ciaim? pwfessioiial ehmifloation, and Jiot
Hal], W. H................
GensraJ.
IrVablbe-p, B, B, 1 I’urLiuTrer.tuTy Libra ry A t td: Objects to being dtvwod in Section S; that tbe
solurics vcLed. .£300 and £23Fi, attached :o
Rilny, JuIjtl............j
dame,
their office*, .ir,! far in oiccss to t.b::?c vobid
of the ordlnaty aktondent.
KJoitor, W. F. A. .., Emltamun, Land TiUee....... Asks for professional chissificaliEn, and net
genera], having had nprofceeioaal training;
sabny ,£I3S ; nnd iielfH bo bo plaedl On tbe
fauie status as the chief draftsiiLiu.

27D-E

ilesuLc.

Il

B
E

A

A
F
P

P
T

A
A

Trans Fereed from Sedionf

tab Cln-sG D.

Tran sfurred fnom Sedlion 7
La Gth Cluss 0. Il,

Truusfcreed from Section 7
tO □ Class, Li. D.
P
Trur.sl'erenl fenm Soetionrl
to Sch Cloes, G. D,
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rtinic,

fjrotniis T. A|)|»L

Jnt;. J.

Rjoauli.

jTu:t=iiiaTi, Survey ...............

CInLatis ['roiejniynnI elMSifiootjonj S-.iLviv.E kid
t |jn£c3Sfonftl tniiTinijr,
Cwpentei'j, Hy. H... Eiamioer nf Aoeouiils, H:;:Efl::i:eRls an j-iirasia l:l calar-y. r.fi Ilia ]:re
piuai'r-ia-CIiinfj Fflilirnyi,
docessor raosiTwl iiaso, uud Lad bain
vniennv.e-idcd it: SilHrii;.
HaTwond, OwTRe .. Overtvcr, BntanicaL OsrObject Lo
ch^ed in iiedi:;^ Bj and
dflT19.
claiin sfflisifieiition in G.l). f^tli GlaE.a, und
.Tonns, JuaiOii .......... Owriser, Hpratiii* ........
tbs* tbiy sbould r^iik with DraftsmOu,
H'ilTTiin, John ...... Supmnteiwicnt, Stats Ti ut*
Foremen of VVorlts, uad Itoatl Soporioton*
sary.
da Lira.
Bellij E. ir.............. Aesistotit Supcnatradnit, Claims Li;rhnr ahaaidailiar- than ■!! f.i : Die olio wed.
QlaiivaTiUe Asylum.
TarpLUfte tbat Ills tllos'iuieftg may bo added
lu Ealaiy, Lnakinp a total oi iSl&ilj,
rt<KiJ6:e, i'rtxi. (J.......... Secratiiry, OSiy Lu ijaaTLTriarA Eeq u n l I b It be placed cn the icn-.a = I a tu a a a A
Fjurt..
Other Searatinaa j three yee.ru ftgo, wball ll
Olery id '.to Go^tnittl ijcrraMiry's Oltiw,
roccined aEokiy ofjCSSOi, pnescotsalary ^00
Forty
tli*, C...........
ay.’ro,
C............ }
Fie^ne^Lin^ liii-jier idLLsaLkciLtian tLiir. (5 lr;
Kunny,
'Dy, M................f n^k.;, ys;.e:Ll Post OffiiC* ^
they 11live rctidyed nn ir.n.-ilj.au aivce u Jon
KJU, J, H............ {
ujiry'j ISSJ, and f' c1' wLl iiayc to mnir.
--anr.a,
F.
C.J
■VrilLLan-.a, F
four yean ]our;ar in r.kn Ctl'i Olnjn.
EMershiv, PliillipH CJIdtI;, Sa:rYSyO:-Gllntrill ... Ten :i!.ari; iu Ui; Seirrioo; tvuLes t:- be alissad
in 5, mataud tf Si ir. TJ.

atuflrr. CInru^ilDr. ,

LLcniiE;d SurtOJt*,

OLpicls to being iii uti i H at; amou" persons

temporarily employed ; la a LictuBed ;..:
Yeyoc, iLi-.d iu eiuployed purely tn profraBotiert, A.

Inuldb A(;L‘nt. LLr.ds

aitrial work.
CbimthighercUeailiaLtiodthudG G; fJyentH
in tni am-Tiro; a a it will Ujka him 7 year*
before !.e can ILL.C7 Lie 4'Ji Clnst.

ILovTaiir, A............ .
Moratfa, 0. T.............
S h niton, ICiifti"....... .
Mfryutnij F. H........ .
3[lark, E.,T.................
S-iper u li m-ara ry D nif k. J AukLiif; th lit the npaniiLl emiditioDS on wliirli
Lovoridjg*, W. D.....
mea. Soney O^ic::. t
ibey eutered tbe temec nutybe hdierod tj
AUl:', J. S’.................
(^LoofMO, VV................
SuuU, 0. TV.............
IWh, [<. J............
Hoyuulds, A. J. V. (},
Dmutcrii, Joe.......... . ilui-id Superiuteiidadtj EundH Aikillg Tv IIV Ilia name is placed UTrcn’ lhe
Df-aaiaSu-.u::!,
persons temporarily employed-it years in
the SJarYia...
HobLnsci], Oat;. ,T..... OlHirk, Stock Huiuck,
53 yew's iu the BtLYLta', 2L oi vYbielL have
been sj>ent in ptrformiug doricnl outitu;
■ wisbeB to he plsced iu G.D.
S.’t'cLcttj TV il’i r. ir, F. CL'rkj iftork Brencb, kL-CB.. Ohjott* to being elflssified in Section ?, havibg
f.i. EiecutiToJUJpeinilHUiuit; und Lnu: i-Lare
arc no rulna referring ro
dericol Stftlf.
Piptr, W. F.........
C;ki; f C^evkj i'ert ■ l ■, liir.rE... Objects IhO 'i-.tirijr cluuaoil in lbo iili Cluaa, us
bolding the position of t'.-.n head o: -i branch
abould entitle Iiim to a higher classification.
ULL'oab’KHiElij J. 0.... C-e:k,
do
d* ... Objects to nidnc rioaaLf.crl in Section 7. There
oi« no roles aud regulation* in cxietcDcc, aud
tbul Liu siilury le toted by Forliamsut.
Slomdold, F. ,1.9.,.. Enid SupoHOtoodoD^ F.Dtcu. Claims ilrd ClotB claSEhGcntion. Etr a yr-.nra
Windsor.
lies Loin olnirnod uYitL the oonstroctioil aii
TYorks. Is n Oi ril Engineer,
jAtffi iToIin................ lospidor, Fcae5Sfl; kSiues,, , Object! ft being cIllssijJ lil Sootlon 7 i ealorj'
toted ounnally; is not. atf#Ts of any r^los
cy.lL regu lotions id the Depnrtmout. Claims
3rd Clr.a= Frofcssional cr dtb CloEJ G.D.
Oonyiij^itnK, Qcaj.F DitpchEev, rjirrauLatl.T fiaol. Requflj ts J.j bo tannsferrad fromGtb Olur; G-1 ;i
ilL CLlfs Professional- Solnry,
Fuikint^a, fihaf. ji... Ooiueyincili^ Clark. Crn«Ti Eer, Rios's io Le irautfeittd from 6 Q to Protdiaiaar.
foEidonnl Division, on no to LUIt Of fLo pro

Metier for
(iccisi'orj.

Miniisterial

Thnsfciredfrom .^uc'.lon 7
lu fit.h Olue^ C.D.

Trawferred from Seotion 7
‘.o ctii Cljiaa (/.'Ll.

Transferred trem Scitic^ 7

tai uth Ginns {i.D.
Transferred fiusm tin; Ercbatiewiry to the Cili
Glu'J!.
E

Transferred from 6lh tu

iiiJi CLlse G.D.
P

fessional nstnrc of his worh; bus ebarge o(
EobiftSon, Ja;. IT.. .

Clerki Ply iHauck. Iroatury

Kucluruy, J. D. Kh. AstiStov f 1:: apudor of Sakuuls.
CUirc.
J iLETT.an:.
FostlOj J. D............... Bond Saf+rintondodL

Fdw'ii™..... Telogrtpb'msstsrj Wall send.
FlMlnu&n, C. 0,...

Asaistfliitlniptetorof Sehooli,

TfebjJijinl, A. I1,..,

Sccond-mal a.T<l .S.S.:I V r i io-: :

(Jarli’lr,

■JCrbSSiu Audikr, E^iL^hys ...

UustrcllbKok.

.....

the GonvayLLuoluj ISrauah.
Roquestt iiigi-tv olasstfiettion, Present salary
ilitn j other officers who emtered :hu office
subsequently are in Jiuciut n’l Ejlurioa r.=
l.ifiri m
Objects tn hei:.f a-'.r: = = :!d ir- [be Gcnarul L'LYi.
niot ; ckune pruicsuEoniLl aLLaaLiLraain".
Ohjaots an LeLngi,o = arn in tbe General Dfvi'
alon I Cluimu pvofessioonl d tie ifii* tion a.n
iLcununC of 1.1m: professional nature of work
d! a iioL.:. Superintendent.
ObjccUri' iuj hiu designation cs sin Operator
ntineut ^.uda: let
yus appointed Telegraph Mastc]', Let Jliljuauaary, 13T5.
cry, :33a.
Clulms profiij.-LUULil akaaifeuti or. and aot
general.
Objects io helnir tlu;sail in Sa :f:tu 3; Y-iul.ji Trauefoned from Beciicij 6
cinsstfleotion in G.Th, ns ho Jjiu. toperform
1o Gth Cl as: G.D,
tbo duties of the Chief Officer tfhea lu: as
uivuy, Hud that tfilcsr belrp als.suifcrL.
Wisren tu hi transferred frein dth CLiuh to
Srd {.Tuts G.D.
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dr4tnt| i:r Aji^nl,

(JilLM.

CJnri. Qul^Oiijl!

TTujiry

Result.

Ojjtck 1<j kit tk#sifi(atiAn iti fh 0., kieiL,g A
a civil servant cf 21
alwaji been v:-. rlic

Eti-milmg; hag
permaurut stuff j

Ins re wived tbs et.rr,c islirr n::;j first,
ipgc L:ll.oi1 .
LodgqT-tccpOr, 'Flejt.TLc Tftln- JleLjintsr.'j Ltial he ELUV be trar sforrr J frem A
^-iipL!, Sjfdnej,
3l.il bj -ItkOiisafr. 1).; that AflUtnt lioldizg

Qrecr., A.

eiuiiltr poutirjEe arc cbiFSfld in ll 0.

O’ihitji, WiiluM ... J^auiLug Ckrk

Williem . .

Ha

Hiii' (m-aioitcr, IkitrieTsla
[;np:LS, Wcutu'ortb,

Objaciis to Iiect.i clASeiDcd in fil'd len ^; inmsierred fro in acotion 7
ukin-.j Cl.':l zlais, alcuc; r, Lr.b the other
to (ith O'. J>.
hooting e tortus.
Objciils to boir.g classed in SuctLiui ^; iL,st Ji
telegraph oiieniiorr tns required tu parfom
CLitii's of a far nars wHtUtiiie nr.c: iiHckco-

tn»l chsiMtcr tLnir. ir.r.iij- civil eervHite
wiio tre clomflod,

Burtiej-, Tlcber:.......

Stetian-nientH) Elcctrie TaIo

O'Connor, Tiiomes...

Hncior OpCniitr,

:Lo

Iloiic, Uinnlov L. ...
MTlrick, ^r.'.........

Operator

do

B

nirLniiij Uciiili^uin.

B

Operator and Cin; ^a^iLrc-.

Ficctria Trl egraph-s, Ijoiu-

IJqvin.
rlanunor, jl................

Oparator,

rlo

Tluctloy, ftfary .........

Oporator,
OjiDL'ii-tor,

ilo
dc

Burgeet, WiLLiam F.

dNi'.icn-nuFliT.BlcctricTiilngrepliv. Wagga Wagga.
Mackenzie, ii. A. II. lologranii-master. Be I Li iirvi-..
Middleton, C. .A. ... Sr ii ■. iou'in n i'‘.ur,
Otmlbum,
][]cctHc Tclqpands.
Smitr.. Colville ........ Stall on-am*+«r,
Oundii^u,
.■dsnti-k TelegrnpliB.
Xallj, M. Tf.............. Ur e.1 ic o-miM I (ir, Q.nca ri b c j ar..
Electric TJclegraphs
Kinvan, ,1...................... Station-master, Cui e:^,
tHc Telegraphr.
Croft, C........................ S'a- il- □ -IT r < r V r, Uenreiutle,
Eleotric Telegraphs.
QniA, ri'........................ Post ond Telegraph'ranetcr,

Tolc-

giUJlliS.
S’U'io:: m.hisr.Jlay.'KIcelvic
'Iclo.Tr.in! is.
Tyter, J- F................... OjlMralor, KiuL]r:si, lilculriu
1'olegnipli s.
Seott, Walter LI, ... Uleliui.......dter, Cn'ilnj, Iii;:1ric Telegraphs.
Chandler, W, J... . 'J' :l !■ g-i I ■. in j s'j; r/L’n aiw orlli

Burnett, Alciendcr

Enmee, B. 7.........

9 taiion miettess, J v.vt :oJ, A
Electric Belegraphs,
/

Bat ligate, A.............

Obfritor.

M'Lmii,

f

.............

Do

do

t

do

J

Clay, Percy, .. ......... Station 'inaetcr, West Muiit-'|
land,Eleotric Telegraphs
Mansfield, Sanil...... Operator,
do
Arnutt, John 3........
Bo
do
I'dincL1. B. S..............
iin
Do
Bo
Nicbollst A-11..........
do
IJuniTen, W. ,1.........
Bn
cn
Hrigliton, Ceu. .......
llu
do
Cnrrv, .Tames........... Operator, Telegraphs ....
Wills, R, C. ............ Operator, Sydney, Telegraphe
Nell or.. John J, . .
Bn
dn
Bn
Sykes, 1'Jy. diLn. . ,,,
do
llurplay, Ciiaa. J. ...
Bo
tin
XCuing, E. J..............
cn
Do
I i nimble, E, W.........
Bo
do
cn
Likely, W.O.............
Do
Howard, M- H,,,
Jirevvco, F. J:..............

Bob in For., ITy...........
Jtne, (Jtorgc ............
Black stem o. W, A. ,
Bush, Wm, C..........

f;b.v;!u..u1 Cl ns.........

WhyFial I, F...............,
CorlwU, W. i'’..........
Jenkins, Wiu. J, Tt...
BeibiW, W, Ji.............

li

B

Bn

do

B

Do
Bo

do
do

Ii
3

Bo

dn

3

Bo

dn

3

Jio

iin

B

Bo

dn

B

Do

do

B

Bo

dc

Ji

Bo

dc

B

Bj

dc

B

Dn

do

B

Bo

da

B

Bo

dn

B

do

3

da

Ii

Us.
Do
Ba
Do
Do
Do
Da

dn
da
da
do

B
B

B

dn

V
3

Bo

da

do

B

j):'

Do

da

DC

dc

Bn

do

Bo
Be
Bn
Bo
Bn
Do
Da

do
da
CO
do
do
du

3
B

dc

B
B

Do
Do
Do

do
dn

E
B

Do

do

Bo

dc

Bn
Da

do
dc
Ho

Ancles, Gnsir.vc . ...
Be
Kosbjtt, .Inlin...........
Do
Daj, W. H................ Operator,
Martio, Hy...............

appoitaius orijy to Close Heputmenlq
which kxvc mins and regulations

it
3

B t.lgr.rMi, Llci ir. V.
and niliivr;.

j'licciri::

Ot^eet to being clajufied in Saniion 7, siThkli

ri.i
JILdiaH::

graph fi. fiycncy.
" Bo
do
Bo
Ho
Bn
do

Tcls-

D
B
B
B
3

du

Ji

Do

do

Da

da

B

Ba
Bo

(in
do

3

Be

do
du

Bo

li
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OfffcJ]

ITinm.

TcnitEBiT], W.......... Operator.EIectrici Telegraphs
Sj tinny.
mn'trath. J.(............
Do
do
T)!: Grutliy, F. '. ...
Do
do
dupmaiij, G". H- .4.
110
do
Anrltriti], Wm. 11,.,
Bo
do
Va-Iaj, W. A...........
Dn
do
Aubi]], W, J............
Do
dp
Shepherd, C..............
Bo
db
Amprofic^ Ar Er ........
Do
dc
do
Palmer, Wm.............
Bo
Dm^tYj .T. 1!..............
Do
dn
■Kmfipfn, ft. U........... Junior Op^raterj Elecirk
Telsgnijj]!?, SjduCTe
Wscroil, Sbnme] ... Operator,
do
Bu'tcL, FrancLa.....
Do
do
Wilson, Arthur.......
Do
do
irsTTrnril, Gcti. If. .
Do
r.c
G-luYtr, Jat.T...........
Do
dn
G-i-fsI;-, Geio...............
1)0
do
Korrnj, H. A,
Do
do
Ccjoper^ Arthur H. ++.
Bo
do
Brjint, KrL. J...........
Do
do
North, H. W.............
Do
do
Odvl^il-, J. B..............
Do
do
Job, Waller J............
T>o
do
L-jneh, hf. TT........... .
Bo
do
BjirteLL, J'1. J.............
Bo
do
Ptmeiil, W.................
Do
do
WalMn, Rob’............
Do
dc
Riehtude, Gno. T. ...
dp
Do
Hiller, I- V.............
Do
^0
Onily, Cbrin. ,Tos. ..
Bo
do
Olekod, U«o..............
Do
do
FL:jear^ld, Jno. J....
Bo
do
H'Grarii, A................
Bo
dc
Job-son, i’bilL'p J.„
Bo
do
Konfiov, C, c:...........
Do
do
Haelin^deD, F. ,T. .,,
.Do
do
>VJk(VJ, A. K............
Do
do
Delau^ Min geo a ...
Bo
do
Srs^n, JqIiti
......... AjsLstant. MVssct.;! :t=-' Oareee:, Eledrtc Telegmphe
Sydney.
TTiiTvitl, S. K.............. Oiwritor, Electric TeieSropliS, .SydnfrT.
Butler, Litlie U. J...
do
TJawnn, Alf. D..........
DC
Braintrood, J::o. li...
Do
do
Wabb, ’William.......
do
Do
IRdl;!, D. J................
Bo
do
Higgs., JsTT.es ...........
Du
do
Wareham, W. J. ...
do
Do
Tfeej^h, Jam ns .......
Bu
tlu
Gibson, AV. H...........
Do
do
Jni.n, Her.'7 ............
Bu
du
S:ri'lb, ifTduuy A. ...
Bo
do
Xin£, .Tolm P............
Do
do
...
Vf'LUiniiis, Arthur ...
do
Do
Palmer, Geo. F. T...
Bu
du
Parley Janos .........
Bo
do
Art in: r, H. IT............
Bu
do
Benjamin, H. A. ...
Do
do
Crnnusn, Jas. J. . .
Do
do
Allnru, Robert il. ..
Bo
do
An»-::n.. E. 0,4bll«,.M,
Bo
do
Lot*. Ar W. #,...... .
Do
(lu
Conan, Cbas. N. ,,,
Bo
do
Porter, Sydney Jon...
do
Bn
Soeneer, Horace C...
Do..
dO
ijaitpflOTi, Ed. C.........
Do.
dp
Wiliiadit A. W. J,...
do
Bo
fioutb >'Wlt. T.........
Do
du
TtnnldnMli, C. W....
do
Bn
ETann, Clms. S..........
Du
do
H'Ua:i:i. W'iLjam....
Do
do
Tomrr, A G.............
Do
da
SUiebcy, E J............
Do
do
Stnclair, .loiin A.
Station rmui’er. Tbkgmpbe
La Pero-.LFi'.
Homd.PatdebJ. A. Oporalor, Telegrtplis, Ls
PeroLiae,
Gooinar., W........... Art in" S'.a itna-iiifljler, TnlnnriL-j. s.; ■: v -E i:.
ifitrshill, W. IT. . O^crr.L.:, Teltgroplis, EYrmWhile, John ...

..

Bu

do

Oroozidfl €f Appeal.
Ob j imA In tifin^r cAisitled InScctic
P-Jtpni-t Jl L:m only l/i tilUSO <j
trhich bava rules atul L'rrulatiur
do
Bn
Da
do
Da
do
Bu
dki
Do
do
Bu
dp
do
Be
Do
do
1)3
do
Bo
do
En
do
Do
Dn
Do
Bn
Bu
Bn
Bn
Du
Da
Du
Da
Du
Bo
Do
Ba
Bu
Do
Do
Ba
Do
Bn
Bu
Dn
Dn
Dn
Du
DO

do
dp
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dc
do
do
dp
do
da
dc
llu
do
dn
do
do
do
do
do

Dc

do

Da
Da
Dn
Da
Da
Bn
Bu
Do
Da
Ea
Bu
Ba
Bu
Da
Du
Do
Ba
Da
Du
Do
Bo
Du
Do
Dn
Da
Dn
Du
Ba
Dm
Do
Bo
Bn
Do

rin
do
da
do
dn
do
da
do
dp
do
do
do
do
do
do
dc
da
do
do
dp
do
do
de
do
do
do
dc
do
do
do
do
do
do

Da

do

Bo

do

Ba

do

Ba

do

Uu

HimU.

CO

CO

1

£
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Oflloc,
BruivnH!, T

(irminiisot Ar;-6L.

.......... Sair-cr,-^Las‘t^ Talegruphs,

Yefinan.

jicnli.

Ohinuti to being chsiiAed iq Sentient which R
appertains only to those Departmentc whieh
hiiru i-.: lua nr.d ri';. Hint i oa *_

ChrjKtftl, A............... P«t no:; ^
TVoItLtigUjii.
II. T, W...

^lu-Li r

'

do

ji

Uo

da

Ji

Do

do

B

Do

da

B

Ho

do

I!

Bo

do

B

Du

do

B

Du

do

B

Bo

do

B

Do

do

B

Do

do

Ji

Bo

do

B

Dn

do

li

The

do

B

Be

do

li

Du

do

B

Du

do

B

Du

do

11

Da

do

11

Du

do

11

Du

do

B

Do

do

IS

Bo

do

B

Bo

do

B

Bo

do

B

Do

do

B

Do

do

B

Du

do

li

Ho

do

B

Du

do

li

Du

do

a

J-'u

do

Li

Bo

do

Ji

He
Do

do
do

B
Ji

Ktmi.irj mtstcr.Telarmphs 1
Anat Mii-tisiud.

'

ArnoU, W. P........... Opern-.or, E*at. >:<%['land
FcIhsj.T. J...............

Ho

>

J

Opewitt*, Telegraphy, D1:"

g°&
Irrj, ClwrTfts ..........

lh:st n-Tid Tolegnph jlnaio(.■Of:::land VaorLl:.

Ktjjnuei, D, R........... Telegtairfi-nMScr, Coha?,
011 Ifiy, IT.....................

S f !U loo ■ m nett j-, Trlrgmphlj
ilmjgaa.
Hiitrifloo, D, T......... Station-mstter, Tele|rapbt,
Hega,
C’invj R, S. P......... . HLatiini-mAittr, Te’.(!|Jriip;iB,
Ny-gan.
Ptinkr, I’r J............ Siln^on-miLjtor, 'ItleinijiLii,
Moray a,
"WAIni?,, R. U. ... 3lnlipp'iQa#tor3Tolegrapha, A
Cootamimdra,
"
‘
Darjiinn, JuljD 3, ... Optiratoi-. TelegrajAu, f

CootamiLndra.

}

Jftlctmer, J'm. N. , , Slal i or.- ,m 11 :t, Teifgtiphn,
lilndcointr.
PJihIsd, .Tan, E.......... A;nl Lur- oia; Ut, Tn]
pha,
CHou tester.
Smith, J................... SLititm-maeter, Telogwph^
Nn render ra,
MittM.K- ........... St-a! ion-nnMter, Elettvio Tdto-

gioiplis, Tiogba.

Wflitharkll, W. jt... StaliOD-iiMster, Electrw Ttleprapht, Tflmoni,
Muloni:, TTu^!-i .... S ki Li :::i-ur.at1s, r, Flue Iric Iclc ■
^riiilis, (Iiil^urp.
F(;iv!i'“.. A, 1!.......... Station j.-SH-lur, Eleelsi: Talej'roj'lis, if t : i LJ e ri o.
Tomplins, H. J...... Opt-ni.Kir.EleutrieTfdttnivlB,
ObluT.
(ib'i;j:;:ar-J, jM, J....... SlatW-m&atar, Elcetric T„l<,OiiDninc, y. A........

tr,,iL:j-L;i, Manenco.
St.il,or. msster, Jlltelri:: :L’tl(,-

gmpbj, Mount MTJouftld,

ULchr-vr]?, John J . . Port and Tdcgraph Maitor,

ElfittrioTVlecrtplia, Cowta

ELikrshfiTv, j’. 3. ... SlotioB-niMter, HJni-.hsiu ToLeer,;:b'; 'J'lliTniL,
Miriir, .1. T. .......... StatLon-nLMter, EUttrio roio-

grupltv Caf.iLli?.

RoTrt.horn, lUrjun T. Post aod Tclagraph Master,
Lomtifam.
SluiFj W. E. A........ [loorutcr, Elettric Tiilograpbs, JKnyms-d Tertfl.cc,
Smitlij II. A............. ^ rati un-ma <t (r, Z ieirM-io Tt] r^ graph*, Stroud.
ITav, Onjj^E P......... Slalion-inrstur, FloiitricTticgnipiit, Walgett.
^'Aiiil-ips. J............. P«t and Telegraph Waiter,
Emnwriila.
RowImnJ, W. H,
Station-roaster, Electric Au:-:niapl,;, Baoilmnv
Chtpple, Chaa.......... Post and Talegrapii Matter,
Hill End,
Nowbonjfj W, 0...... Pusr nod Telegraph ^Insttr
Warialda.
Wakr'ly,
F,,,, Ptntloji-iiinstnr, Tlltn'.ri: Teltgr-nphs. >iin^rC:ftl
0. H......... S t nl tti n -:u nstoi'. K-J neL id: Teilnei nijLiej Ziaikn,
Woods, A. i’............ operator, uu ...............
El nek*, ,11, E. V. ., SUtion-UHtber, Elcclri* Tele'
grtpha, Pjlirrn,
Thurnny, ?J. R......... Slatioo- niaatcr, l ulftum-)11 s
^ Walelia,
‘
Mmim, John........... S Lnti on n lO'te:, Toloeri oi: e.

Do

do

B

Bo

do

B

TayJor, Ale^r

Do

do

B

Bo

do

}t

......

liickudiij Thn.v .....

Monee.
Station-ins*ter, Telcgraphe,
MnsTtellbtooi.
Staticm-nmatw, Telegraph*,
Quiriirdi.
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Ndtu-:.
HoWcn,

n?kT.

OrWuwfs of Appeal,
Object* ts heiri^ clmei/ied in Ssr.itri ", tviii-.l B
apjiertaiiLn ojlJj Uj ll;asc Dcpartnnmts irhicb
have rales saLl rcoolatioiu.
do
Do
B

F...

StmiiiTi-itiertir, IVlejffupt)*,
WallBtod.

UillirJ, Ju. >’.......

Staiiau-rciMlar, Tclegraplu,
Cunnuha^aliraTi.

■Hfliflinj, W.

StplipH'inaatpri TipltgT4|ili9,
PiKs^n.

Do

do

......

B

...

Fast, an:] Telegraph Hunter
MoJuifi.

Da

do

.....

B

C:Lipi:Luin? A. J.......

d t;il Id-;- n i .i *L ; 'Teleprs ;J1- s,
Gei DJiiitnr..
Station ‘manlir, Tdegraplis,
GiriknihoTHf,
T'j-,r, aud Trii'jrmpii Master,
Baggabri.
OpE.:r‘.er. TolacratlllS. G -.iteiGair.Foiaa.
SlAtjoa-matbtr, Tole^niphs,
MnudooroTi,
iL!ilLr:n-mL = tir, J.AiL and
Telcgraplw, Wingham,
StstLan■us'ir. Telegraphs,
Kolotlflo.
Ofjnrntrir, Toia^riipjLa, laruj-u
0 perm or, Tele^raplie, Sofalo
Post erA TeligntpL ’faster.
Pwlon
St11 i orn osi er. Telegraphs,
Bull!.
Po*t iiiei Telegraph Marier,
MumnnbUrrtll.
Telegraphs, Wllkrttraile,
Post an3 holograph Ifafler.
LithgOtr.
StaBoD-iuaitar, Hertiie Talegraphe, Bolirm,
Pn-i. an rJ rJ'nlr^ni]ih Mnstsir.
Hi. Yialorla.
Steticn-niMter, Electric TAr:prajihs, ITarsdene.
StationTCieclric TeleIgr-.plis Mulwala.
0 perator,Electric Telegrapha,
RouLittun.
Stntion'Utnster, Electric Telegrapkn, Junee Juseiion.
Rest ,'.r.[L Telegraph Master,
XiLnurjscv,
Station-naster, Electric ibLcf-iraphe, EempeCy Writ.
Station-roaster, Electric TelejTrrijihr. Bilrar.uld.
Staiion-iaMter, Electric Tele'
grnph^ BirmedniiDa
Suiticm-inaster, Electric TeleprL]ih.S| Cauiilcr.
Post id Tclegimph Aton-j'r,
Tocumirall.
jLo:;un-:LLn liter, tiLeer.i ie 'L’l'legrtipliftj Brtuixloii.
Starion-Biaster, Electric TeleGraphs, MittsgiMg,
Fr if. nod Telegraph Maater,
TDoctticPeJogifaphs.Olilton.
SUitinn-irenter, I'ileatria TckCraph*, E.siCn.
* ratLan-rr.LntcL-, Eleeiric Tele
G-npkn, ticiidebniin.
Station-maetor, Electric Tele
Gi aphn, Tarentta,
dLatiuTi.niiliU'r,
Trio
^rapliEj Burrtnrtulg.
StAri(Ui^n>utirc«, Elcclrlc
TclcgraphR.. BuDgwnll Flat
St*t]00-mM.te(r, Tdcgmphf*
JJiiLiiilitcl-il;.
Stati:)LL-TLi isrei-. Till ngraphs.
Fclisn >'kt.
E-iit:on-:naHtor, Talpgiapht,
Tuenus.
St(ilion-ro**tef, Triej^raplis,
Eofcklsj,
S LaGuc -r- is'.cr. Telegraph*,
Tiorrns,

Do

do

u

Do

do

....... B

Do

do

..... B

Du

do

....... B

Du

do

B

Do

do

B

Do

do

B

Do
Do
Do

do
do
do

...... B
D
...... B

Do

do

,m.>. B

Da

rla

... .

Da

da

.-.x.. B

Do

do

B

Do

do

I!

Dn

d£>

.a.... B

Do

d0

..e.r. E

Du

do

E

Dn

do

3

Ds

do

B

Da

do

B

Dn

do

B

Do

do

. r . . a.

it

:lo

.......

B

Du

dO

r..*S. B

Du

do

......

Do

do

it

Do

do

D

Do

do

B

Do

dn

........

Da

d.O

,+e,*. B

Do

do

.......i B

Do

do

....... B

Do

dn

........

B

Dn

do

........

3

Do

fie

........

B

Da

do

B

Do

do

B

Do

dn

MnriL-. R. P.

.......

iruc'Siji T,. S.
LtU, Il&rry A. H....
PtIp, ’VV. J. L..........
ffpiulCJ, Gno. C. . .
jiliBj Jaj. W, ...

GIiss- B- ...
JTnjri^a. -T^h::..........
niLrjTtiBS, r..................
Jrtilkf, John K........
riiCTL, Kobi.............
Jieii'L, Wni...............
ThdOMKj .l>ivi(5 ......
Mr'illstuij J. 0...........
PjyiU, [J. W..............
WfaUitMi:,H. V. A.
SitL'.hj C 0............
Uuj'lJr.iij L. J..........
Ki[i£, Jftrriea

.........

ritigmit],c.n. ...
Williams, T,

. . .

JtfftrBD];, ii, R.........
Edwfcrth, II. JJ. . .
Itoi^nCh)-, W. T.......
JJiL]i]io, TtiOrA.......
Puitocb, Jii*. A........
I’ruLL, A....................
T, A...........
Kfrinfly. A, M........
Kelly, All. W..........
GnlrlrAk. ,T^n...........
JJunm;, JJ. C..............
ftrocn, li. 11..............
Gnr:':f; J. F................
(Iwytinn, IV m. Jns.

BoD, T.T....................
KeLJj. J. A.................
Holie^-a, Gs^i. S.........

Du

,

........

B

it

3

B
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Wartc

O'T.cc.

Oi’JMtiWH ot Ap^iol.

ShmfTiff, J. j;.........

Slal.inn mjiartr, Ttlegrap In,
ila-fral.

Cut, liEnjamin .....

Sra'.ior.-™aate:, Teh^mphs,
Terarn,
Telogrmpk abh.itfn and Hr.erejpairtr, Telegraph*, Wiacnaan'a liirrj,
S-.f.ricu mas-j:- Ttlegrapha,
Ili:epTa(er,
Statian ‘ina«tar, Telewabha,

Ob’ecia to being dused in Serbian 7 v'y.ic'y.
uppsrrains only tn tliji:: ilepartmeut'
srbirli bare j-dies acid regulations.

Be

do

Be

do

Bo

dn

Uo

do

Bo

do

Bn

do

Bo

do

Bn

do

Bo

do

Bn

do

Bu

do

Bn

dn

Bo

do

Statian-master, Tb-leenanbE,
Cndal.

Bn

do

Rost and Tobginaph-ma&tef,
Telegraphs, Irmrionp,
Operator, Telegraph*, Neir-

Do

do

Bo

dn

Junior Operator, 'J'elcgrapns,
Koweaalle.
BlfLehc- Rnbt. T.,,. Openitor, Tnlegn&pb!, Ucwwile.
Firtlajton, 1'. I. ,,,
Bo
fhs
noitt, P, J........
JJo
Baiti, W............
Bo
do
LcOi anlj Ttoi. A....
Bo
do
CiiauniD^ Wm. W. ,
Do
do Glonwslor
JAichurilso” .W. J.’W. Operator, Telegraph*f Forbda
Roberta, Thus, J.
Bo
do Tupworth.
tect, W. H.......
Bo
dn Temora ...
Glynn, l1...........
Bn
do Tirtcn... .
r. J.......
Do
do Qulli . ..
Small, P, J. H...... Junior Operator, Telegraphs,

Bo

do

Do

du

Do
Bn
Bo
Bn
Bo
Bn
Bo
Bn
Bo
Bn
Bu

do
do
dn
do
do
do
dp
do
do
do
dn

Bo
Do
Bo

do
ltd
do

Bo

da

Dn
Bo
Do
Bo
Bn
Do
Bo
!>o
Bo
Bo
Bo

«n
tSo
do
do
do
dn
do
dn

BoBo
Bo
Bo
Bo
Bn
Bu
Bo
Bn
Bo
Bn
Do
Bu
Bn
Do
Bu
Bn
Bo

do
do
do

ITan,

T.......

luaota, Juhn J.......
MaldricT, iT. R......
Paw, J Aha P.........
Tindall, Albert .....
Uiiilpy, W-J).........
blaTlism,

C...............

Blkehwnll.
Slalitn inaatrr, Telawapba,
Gesford.
StAtioD-mutor, Tblagrtplu,

Banm,
Station-qmster, Talngrapba,
IfiBJKiia.
Slaiion-niis.Lsr, Telegraphs,

ItroSie,
MorriB, 0. T. .......

Tpmtiuson, L A. ...
Q.uieli, f.-, W........
Barr, Hotwrt J.......
Tnincrt, Jsrnn-.o R.
Tun, II y. IT.......
Wibb,

Vtl

Bra?!;,

- ^.......

I'uHi and Te! egragb-miart r,
^ rL’eli,oraph', Uyroet.
Sifltiun-iiia-.rer, {Telegraphs,

CftrgS.
Ar'lrf; 'L'elrgmpb StaLinnrnarter, Tslegnphs, GolATganihoa;,
Stiition*in«steT, Telegraphy
EyMabn.
S UlM OTj-rnaaLer, {L'nl eg rB pb s.

Biingeodore.

Conilor, TI. R........

Klf.rr.a,

Campay, J..............

JvU'-MHil, Cbaa.....
JchDitonrW, A....
Whaaly, P. T......
riiilLips, S. J......
Purler, W.C. .
I'liimmor, E. J, ,
Pye, W, H........
fv>LLf riLiU'i ..
Gale, 0. A...........

b’imviok, Anj;.....
Ilrn;:ts, C, 1'____

William j, JI J.
Lon|. Win, rI'r .
Ifolmcc, R. J.....
J. W.
Wadlcll, ..................
R-san, Kniast D........
Wiiliams'in, A. ,]. ,,,

Franeia, Wm.........
Thotosm, R, A......
Wbittaler, H. C. ..

T.JOni, A..................
Buhner, TLob..........

Wright, W, T.......

(A>0]irr, Enbc............
Sodden, Jm. >1........
^luir, AndrtTT N, ...
Lo^aa. C. 31..............
Carter, .T_ ll..............

Jlnim, JftE, M..........
SleTcnBnn, Jnbn.......
ITy^de?, 11, It, ,..

Bn
Do

do ftaioitden.
do Wellington
J ilrtioT O' lemtor, Tclngrapbs,
Tr'em R liUipgpj,
Operator, Telegraphs, Wentworth.
Dn
do
do
Bn
do
do
I>0
dn Huhaziald.
Bn
do {Bathurst,,,
Bo
do
do ...
Bn
do
do
Bu
do
do ...
Bn
do Grnidsyn:..
J nr. Bo
dn Ononia,
Bn
do Liverpool.,
Bo do
Mount
VLrtorta.
Operator, .Telcgraplin, Oohot.
Bo
do Adarciinaby
Do ..
do Gonlbum..
Be
do {Bidroont...
1)0 .
do Milton
Bn
dn 'I'liraiga ,.
Bn
ilo Baiburat ,.
Bo
do Orange ...
Bn
do do
...
Bo
do do
Bn
do do
■ Bn
dr) Moririi; .
Bo .. ... tin dn ......
Do
no Grenfell...
Do do Yass .......
Do
Mumm) hurrah
Bo
dn Coenatiibh
Bn
(in Bniidivoorl

do

do
do

do

do
do
do
do
clo
do
do
rlu
dn
do

do
dn
do

do

jicrj'.i.
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OpcL'intof.TeitgmpltSjW)' nsnn (.UrcrD to being elassci1. in Ejection 7,
apt^rUii ns only 1 o those Tln^Kirtmen li
1 m u rules and reanlaljari!.
do
Oe,
l.’i-noy, Ri;:ji.............. Ojiemtar a-ni i*. Asm slant,
(Jo'.vr.l
do
Do
F3pfJ'I EAiirill >T......... Opcimtor, Tolt^rfiphs, Oen:iivmlil?.
do
Do
I’rr,!:: r, 0":;............... Opemtor, Telocrupha, T :™.ii
do
Do
Jlu
fie Wilalfor..
Afesandar, W...........
do
Do
Un
(i;) PonriUi ..
rtobbEriS, K. J..........
do
Do
IJn r.iKi l*. AsmsFouI,
(funfh, W. J!............

IlatkoU., Ji'.s.

M,irf(tcn, A. .i;........ Ojacmlor, Tolcgnplns, Kelso
J).i
(\c. Caj'idfLV ■
WaimI, I'ldiiioml J...
IXi anil roil AESiStimi,
fi’hHir(tp, A J...........

L'mlla.
Ikiklje
Milica................. Operntor, Tele Jr l;
]J;i
tin
Jo
Yn^]i,Lr, B, O.............
J>u frtid Penial Assistant,
Pugh, Thoa. C. ...
Telegraphs, G nimerlali.
Do’^isr, Elnflueztr------ Post and Tele^l'apl) Maslor,
Teiegmplis, Pal onon.
:: r,'!:: k.e-r. [111 r.,1I gc v.
rr-iodiir.iiTi, 0-. H......
Re
da
iln
MoiUsoridy, W. J. S,
WillianWj 0. J......... Opertlor, Tdegrapln, Murmnd i.
Widtfnw, Hr-E..,.- Ope mtor s nrl Ae?isl int Po*imasler, Telegrnphs, Em ma ■
Mile.
Ifcwton, W........... 0:: o r:i‘ ur.Tcl c>ru pi i s, M iid tn- l
A' n s!i, .1. Borland. .. Operator, Tcleji'aphs, Wunm1’ ri.
All^n. Wm. J............ Junior Ojaeratos, Telegraphs,
IPunrrartli.
J)c
do
Tj£fL\c. At-lu'.1-........
ji.ini*,
r........ Operator,Tclesmphs, -eg:-.
■
Hr,
da
Jic-if, .7. Moaning ... .
.1 .rifi! . 1-.. J............ Junior Operator, Telegraphs,
Wamletii0- A.............. Opontar, Telcsinplis, lii:;J^ur-iclt: -J. W, r.... Ojf.t.iIjt, Telegraplis, Lolit
Cudgellieo.
IJr Ld.
W...... Openlar, TV icgraiihs, Goolbnrn.
MtCulolieon, f>. D...

Du _

do

Ktiry, Halit 1!....... Opemtarj Tolegrnphs, ArmiTTiirt, P. Ane............

Waller, FmTik

......

Sampson, Jae............
Prjltc, TLm. A.........
Connolljr, Tnlii] W ,.
Gi'niit, W, 0..........
Studilnrt, C. E.........
MaLkesOn, 0;o. Cr.,,
ArUiui' 0........
Hollis,EnK»t JI... .
Ella, Thos. H ........

Orcntrit, A..............
Allimson, Ja*. T......
Slnpjltfn, JFy. M..,,
Joliiwon, Duncan . .

Lavi JetS, W, .1..........
Kinmn, flt*. C. ...
HcrtcLL, JdJui iO- ..

HiiBOll, Nf...............
1*0177, Chm..............

iMMlUllg, 0

J.........

O JitLU, T, P............

Coblcy, Fnkn ......
S.n ,1 r;r, 07 fra, ltr.

27;'—F

:l:ile.
Do
:|j
Oparaiar, Telcgruplis, Gurl
bnrn.
A’-.Lag Station-md-slor, :i:rle
graphs, Tentarrield.
Operator, Tdegraplis, Tauterfield,
OiHiTuLor, Telegraphs, ^f jTjii
Operator, Telegnplis, Tom'
rmrUl,
Operator,
Telegwphs,
Ihitlmrst,
Op: ralor, l'clegrap]u, linr'v, id L7 rock
Operutor, TolejjrAplu, Hill'
prnn.
O]ionitor, Telegmpln, Oonlhum,
01n'T-oior, Tolagrftjihs, Bora
hulo.
0;:n rei': Teldgmphi, M,;ssrnlo.
Operator, Telegrapfn, ITn.y...
Dc
(to
du .
Do
Morujn
Do
de
Young
Do
:ts Cohborn
Slatiuu-ains'.er, Wlunmey
Creek.
fJJ.elioL: iiiisiri', Worth Eieh'
in and.
Stflt.ion-nuister, St. Itary s..
Operator, TeJegraphE, S:.
Mary’s.
J iclor Operator, Telegraphs,
Glen Iniiir.
Operator, Telegraplis,, G-len
Innes,
Du
:1a
tj c rear nr, Tdegmi>hs, Gunneflah-

Cetnll.

Onjands at A| peal

0JIS«,

Mini..'.

irhieh p
w hiel
r.r.ri

D

....... 3
.a.... It
...... J{
P
......
Ji
.«.*+-

Do
D->
Do

do
do
^lo

Ji
Ji
....... Ji

He
Dn

dn
do

.......

J>:i

itO

aT.ar,! B

Do
Dn
Dn
Du

.I,,
llO
do
do

Dm

do

IV
JV>

do
do

Du

Jl
ll

\i
,ra,a-

r...

ll
It
B

----- B

.......

It
B

do

...

B

Da
DoDu
IV

do
do
du
dl>

...... 11
Ji
B
It
-Mr--

Do

do

!!

Pa

du

li

Pa

do

....... P

Pa
Do

da
do

......

Do
Du

do
(SO

ll
11

Do

r!u

D

Dn

do

...... B

Dn
DO

do
do

IV

do

Do

do

..............

II

Do

do

..............

11

JV

do

......

Da

do

Do

do

Do
Dn
Pa
Da
Dn
Da

do
do
do
dO
do
do

Pa

do

Dn
Do

(in

..............

do

..............

li
Ji

IV

do

MiMl

::

Do

do

Do
Do

do
do

-.a.rA

...............
..............

ii
B

Ti
B
li

;t

ji
MM.a

frill r-t
..............
......
r.n,.B
......
......

ji
Ti
B
11
Ti
71
Li
Ji

ii
a^*r

b

.mm

Ll
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Irli.-.T.

CifouihL1? of Ay ^*:^!.

liLinlt.

Qwldiudj K.............. Juikior Omra.iflrj, Talie|'FapSsB? Objqds tn h n i n it ■ :iq4-Iri nrl iti s^^tinn 7, T'hi.ili a
Oumietlal],
tippoi'Uins ur.Ij ‘.c ttios* d LLp’.rl l i: ji ! b
tvliir.li h»Tt mJffl ami rogulatiom.
Aithhir ...... Ojir-n'r!", Ttlcgmphi, TonDtj
do
n,n. a
Ijowijj J. Ji............
MikJitll, Gw, B. ..
]jTL:icr!, .yc!:!] Z........
llalirr. J:i4. r..........
J-:. T... .
CillLUlDIUCI. (J. H. . .
Ecl'bj-, C, Cr...........
Tv irj;s

T............

ItedHff, W- H........
Studdvt, Ii. L.......
JJ.................
Adnii, ]■:..................
jlsilsL-n^c. E..............
Manllj, J, 0..........
G riffle, W. .7.............
1’J 47. LTji:J, S, 'l........
Eumbcrt, E. Z..........
IIoIubaTij W, J.........
ELrt’ranti, T...........
JltairsiMj A. W.,..,
Ttli-ji, J.O'd'in . . .
Sliomblcr, J. S........
r,r7L'::, It.

.........

Onsiln, A. TL............
Simll, F...................
AL&insoiik ii. .J. ......
IJcnnit, 6. J............
Jj.V.TiLj

.............

Holding, J. H..........
Sttifart. E. G.....................
Pogus, E, 11.............
Molloj, J. J.............
WftJtci', G ..........................
Ea’iva P. E..............
1!. Vl. ...
ill Iirphy, J, ,F.......................
IiCtson, Edwuwl... .
lies, A] lied W..............
PoIIas-.j-, Artbur

..

(JiiiiM.-o, E................
Molfit.,

K.

Ijl. ....... +,

Cornell, E J......................
BoDsfltld, C. K.......
n.iiLf.v, y/.D...........
Pngli,

. T.'............

OiKrator, Tolo^Ynphf, iNa:-mbri.
Ua
Li:
Opomlijr, TcJcgnplis, GsnIlitlI,
O^ratflr, Telcgrsiilis, Cmsino
Sution-itiistur, TGcpi'jiiLilij, 'j
Port MtCqiljrif.
/
Oporatar, Ttdogmphu, Pori ;
Jlftctpinrit.
)
U viL'.Lnn ■ mistd.', Tdcigrtplji,
Eden.
OiKintor, TolDginphi, Coo
Y>0
do
SiaCji&n^nmstar.Tele^rftpliSj 'J
TihiynOv,
'
Operator,
TelegrApI^, ^
IlhivjiMv.
)
St-Jilion-nnislBTj, lotejjr&pli^
Brnd-^Alcr.
Stfiti*n-ina34.cr,+ Tolegrapb?,
Beat Harbour,
Ope lhtor j, Ttlagraplta, BfUitswiek.
dLnt.ia:L-:nLi4i:.r, T degrftplli,
Bmnsn'iot.
OpLi'eLor, Tulggraphs, MnrviUu unbolt.
U tat; :LL-iv.£Lt.tor. T itlr ^ ra p I-.4,
Uiorrihgiim.
St,'-, t.ion -inrvt.t<LL', Telcgropb&j
SmlHitorm,
OjirtuTm1. lnlrgi'-tpris, Stonutrl'i Poml.
Opera tor, ’t'c^riT's, MftJ liciviv.
Oj: t rtita:, 'Jale^rapbr, T-.tr.ibnlgnm.
Station-jrHiaber, It li:;pmiiii=.,
OopmanhujrjlOpomtor, J c-1 c;-rapb a, Au vl!
Ooelt
H'.ilUo-l tnMlcv, TelsgrapbE,
tl.Lr.n-.TjntLtn
Station-mnster* Talogrfiplm^
ICaalialoii".
Opspotov, L nob it long..........
Operator, TVlegmpliBj Mnitnbtilji.
3; atinn-niMter, Ttjlograpllf
T,U.
StAt iDn-nitiat«r, Tolt^raplia,
M f.n i:: th tL
Cpcminr, UclegvaplB, blnniudio.
O'tri'iiLoL’, Telegropb^,
CImshm II llid:.
Opanttor, Tclegmpb?, WilanoSa.
] I ;>
do
i)5
Ha
3::ll,luii LiiLtstri', Tdegrtplis,
Turabf mm bit.
Operator, Telegraphy TumbBTuaitwv.
Station uiatlei-, Telegmplit,
UsuibiiMft
Sr.ntLtif. imistri1, Telcgrtph?,
I rani i dc.
Stotton- masl or, Telogiraphfi,
it te^giel.
Oiwrato]', Tologinpln, Booli
«»!■
Station- maaLer, Tologrnpb?,
Coraki.
StAi.wm-nposbrir, Ttltgnplif,
PitubulnSLiit-ion-unijlier, J elognplis,
Woodbnm,
Stfttion-iTL!«tdr3 TcJegrtplsy
Kiaad.-j.
Stotiou miiitor, IWograplw,
Mojirl IMajii.

Tk>

dn

D

Do
Do

do
do

. .. B
MS... Ji

Do

ilO

...a,. ji

Do

JO

aM.M n

Do

do

B

Do

do

...... U

Do

do

...iki‘ B

Do

do

....... B

Dn

da

Ii

Dn

dfl

an a a. a Ji

Do

dn

,., .

Dn

dO

as a+.+ B

Dn

dO

Mi.., B

Dn

do

k.k.,fc B

Dn

do

B

Do

do
do

i r. IS i Ji
.,.s..j
Ji

Do

do

.„...

Do

da

D

Do

do

11

Do

do

11

Do

do

......

Do
Do

do
dn

...... J!
B
.............

Do

tin

]!

Dn

Jo

. .

B

Do

do

..a.,.

B

Do

dn

D

Dn

do

S .4 -. r. B

Dn
Do
Do

do
do
do

Do

do

FI

Bo

do

Ji

Do

do

.....

Ji

Do

do

......

li

Do

do

......

B

Do

do

......

B

Do

do

......

B

Do

do

D

Do

dO

ssssa- B

Do

do

...,M li

Da

S-+4..
.......
...„,

B

Ii

!!

Ji
B
B

*

APPEKPTX I-- coti(iii«eJ,

Stflliwj 'Mns'c-', Tct^Wplif,
luinjortiA,

MaTfim, P. J.

De^', E ................ Stotion-inatber, TelesTaplip,
II nek:'1; .Tnliii T.
D,i Boo#, F, Q-........
titohrtfW, H.............
Uolutinn,

P..........

ilorlo^, A...............
Colto, F. J. ................

r.nP, v. L’.................
Png*, J. S.................
Goriimr., J. A............

Woodbtiro,
StlLlicra-iimster, IV'lef mpliSi
GongoTgon.
0 fierLn-Bi1, 'J’tltgrtpVi?, ^Ill’l-:
StiLlon-iBMtor, I olograph*,
FcrnmounL
Stflii'aJi-iiiiMilti', Telegraph*,
Gludtlcmo.
^niioii'inOf ter, Telogn^ioj
Mieholago.
StJilion ■ mn#tor, Tolograi)li*,
G-inmnderrft.
Operator, 1 uln^Lap'LEj
C.'iLniKnihr.r,
Statioh-rositor, Tolograpbf,
Mount Hcije.
Slation
lev, TolograpVi*,

Ot;c;:Li to being elaiilfied in ooali:):: 7, -.’iurli
appertains only io those deportment* rrhich
hare rules a::A rcgulftllons,
fto
do

Do

(In

ftn
fto

(in
rb

ftu

do

fto

^0

fto

do

B

Do .

do

B

fto

do

ft

He

do

ft

ftn

do

ft

fto

do

ft

De

do

ft

Do

do

11

Do

:lo

I)

ft(i

do

ft

fto

do

li

ftu

do

ft

fto

do

Ji

Do

do

ft

fto

do

II

Do

do

II

Do

do

Jf uvigiatli.

Brw, 'W, K............ 8tatu>ht']i aster, Tolc^mphi,
Green c,-.;:::.
Bsdgcrj1, J............... Slftlion ’'iL.iL.iv, Tclajrflpli*,
Delegate,
C mo] ill, lI................ Simion-inaetor, TVlcgraplu,
Wanlclt.
ifTEim, G«c. W........ Station mo*ror, Tolo^mpln,
yirii’ ylicllu,
PTiir. A..................... Slatien ■]saeslei,T Tologntptts,
Arl,L:.v::f.
Ai^fk.Liu, J............"i S,:..i-.ii masters, Teltgtapha,
V. ir i no re.
BmjUie, W.......... S
Gnrrurur, Pisiv.erc Telegrn plis.
\V ;■ I ib,
P......... Starioit ‘twister, Telograpk',
Ooffl'Linboiig.
Young, T. Hr. C..... Sliitioii’Tntoter, 'JfoTogTflpii?,
Salt Crook.
Lobfcy, GoO........... . Station-masLer, Tolegraplis,
I'ror.cavi:
TbomiWjB............... Station-master, Tolograplis,
Trial Bay.
B.innO^k, J .............. Station -maslor, Tclograplis,
GoUtitORLi.
Si at Ltni-LL’jis-.er, Telogrmph*,
Guillicr, Jobri B.
D Lina
Tuoflo, J. n................ Skation-masl cr, Toltgruplis,

■(rH-.i'.O.

tiroiLiLi? of afipeol.

OWflfl.

K*mo.

11

■

KnlU Nulta-

fto
do
Tomer, A. ft............ Ojinrator. Telegraph!., Lonth
do
no
Jb
ILO
^iLULniicr-Fu::, Jionr.ld
do
Jio
Hatri*, T. W............ S: atien -mr.Et it. Telegraphs,
BiLoiiRa:.
do
Bo
MAIiLLui, A. T........ Operator, Tclcgrnphs, Grr-lion
do
fto
Do
ILO
Hih^bo#, H. S . ..
do
fto
Alt’eater, II............ Si o t.Lon- :n ai'tH: r. Cliatsmoiih
do
fto
Lw*t, Tlioo. .■■.■■ Stst1on-ru9*tor, Tolographe,
Rt'Loon.
....
do
fto
rknoort, A................. Opcrtitor, Telegraphs, L'i
ir.om.
do
fto
‘iel:l u:Lj Duvio ..... Slalion-ntteter, Tolegrapke,
JlrmbgroTc,
do
Do
Phillilte, 3 n........... Sration-maeUr, Telograplis,
South GToftao.
do
fto
Arory, T. li............. Stat.iotL-lDiWter, Te’.e|7T n p:: =,
V.OVrTOLLCC.
do
fto
Chapman, A. G........ Operator, Telegraphs. Gr-tF(Ou.
do
fto
Hub tor, Arrlil......... Stetion mo?I a'. Telegraphs,
Baltina
tfamc o.nitt:i from Civil SerrieO L:?1 ■lv:
Lahci'toiieliej Coj., Clerk iti-ehi r^e, Imperial
occount of not heir* returhciJ,
J'i.-.lsI vr. 0;li::e.
cEEtngerB ll’l Oinoodeanc]', Narae omitted from Civil Service lest.
.J :■ r”r ■ | M. A...............
GoTsrnuieht Houee.
Itraj", J":il'f; .......... Folieo Magistrate, C.ielllo. . . JI-ceiLest? iu ;:i' ; ln=-?.i.d :i De?' 3, General
li Lvision : SalerY jf-fSG, Hrenty years m tiir
besitles lee?
FwrritB, Jnsolvcnt fcos ^1 ii
from Jjitml Bodrda
Meeunger, FiehorLes............. N.-.'nn omlUod fveiLL [.ift., .-.de retunicrl by t||f
Donnen, Wm. „
Bep v- tment
do
fto
Twoher, Public S iliuuj,
ISoEhjri, Edwd. ..
MarHekrillcdo
Do
Ifevtlior,
Sehoot, Hill
SVie ri. Hat;: E,
Eml. '
Sslioolmaster VernoiL11...... Asking i?!ij In?, name ■ive jr":,.'eJ from Civil
Ball, ilr-E. AVi'i.
Serviefi Lisl..
SLorek eeptr, Gonlhurn Ga;.l Kaoie nppeura iu Index nid not so ListPollsek, E F.......
Bentley, ft. U.

.

i:ini/;kii.cpEr. Parramatta
Gaol.

Do
do

11

ft
ft
B

ft
ft
»

ft
B

ft
B

ft
ft
i!
Cheecd 4lh Close . G ,D.
Under Beet ion SL) if al 1 n ire (1.

Placed under Section 3,
Clawed undei' Eduraftonal
Division,
lyotanuoinUsd iill Slareli,
I8BSCinr'ftil Hch Class, General
JLhv ioo,
Cln<Sc:l tl-.Li Cias.J, Cldilvh:
])iTiEiour
ClarfDii hth CIkek. GeD;i(..l
]l L’i: Lon.
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V—.w..

(WKfr,

Gronni)! <|[ AliXnl.

FiiJ'nc, B. fi. tl......

Buoking CLyrt, AahCpikl,

lliliiflrf', T, \V\ .

Katlmijs,
Sjdntjr. .............................

King, F...............

Manaevt

o:

It.-'JILll.

Asking n'Jiy ins ini'iit ii (limited JV::ui Civil riaicd in Snelicn f.
Service Li.-l..
Objects to being dutiilicd in SocLkni Ji. Transferred from Scel ioia 6
CollecJor lunl Manager, Cowjwr Wlmrf.
Li 5tli G. I),
GoTcnmicnt IlciJLii'Plmia ll!' incitaie if Hilary,
A

AejIkiuj.

Eosebr, H. E.

M'Mordif, D........

Tuuks^A. ..
Cl'CfTJ,

J i!,

[^aFpfjvo. ,1. L.

D:iy; -T. W.
7it'.Lr.:LC?y, ll............
M iirilialLj Euiiall ..

Ui^ri, Publit Worte Dapurt
innut..
AisistuitEngiueor, SewoTi^*

Bequest? ■1.,.L Ire may hi: placed ir- 1.1 ip a’.li
D ls.-, and nn inMOUSO cf pay.
Objects io clefpifnelion in Temporary
Division j ekimis Prefeiticinal Bivision
hud a prel'etilunal tToining; uptwinted '-c
the pemiHneut fU'ili; t-li M.iL-s.i;. l&Sc.
Iiiiivtriflr ni' Wnea mu)
Oiiirris Is being clitfpl;1 in Section 7 ; clDUTias
iLiiUnn?, I'd^ginphi.
djissineuieri in General Divisien.
Acting (jiib Uuilci'Lur,
Objects Ju b. iiiv ..L:isL.s.i in Temporary
IOjJI?,
D' vA'Cn, js L:c .vaa aijpoiuted iij- the
Gorcifior and EjtMnlive Oomieil, IsbpTrme
ISS:;, Aiitiiii! Locker st
(Jlfrk, Ji'e-.L:-! Ol?!cp .
Bcgneilj mi fnciieasc in salary; v.-r,p rccoiU’
mended far an iocresst of £5t); l.iro and a
ball years In '.be Service, uni on Hie ennic
salary.
Ad-iiin C.P.S ; Utflindift.,. . Njins omitted iru::: List on owomnli of return
bsini sent in Lon Lme,
Cenri Cteontr, MenindUc
Bs
do
Clerk, Ci'ni.p.il I'tliue Coiut, Baoie omitted from .bint.: appolaiod 6tb
Syiloej.
January, ISSo-

Wjfigbt, Jabn.........
Ad&nis, Aloi..........
BiLtnimda, l1. J....... > Sydney
AhlCII. UlJLM .......
Kteinti^fil, 0. ’,7. ..
ISvomlB, I1............. .
Watt*. J................. .
Webster, B. .. ■.....
AnJereor>, W. T. ..
hhak, A. 0.......
Hid;, w. T.............
KkIgs, S. J..............
l?crso»n, Jamtt ..
FoViIm, WiUiinu....
Hanrv, 1?. '............
itioj'
..............
JoLnsmn, 77. II......
Lr. a r, W, W........
WHglit, ,7. T..........
Beni i.iu, ...................
h«tj, d. ir............
Btiiir, Ji. S.............
Blumjci1, CJiBrlei, ..
tJoJn?. fr. A...........
Burroll, J. T..........
Do
CampUmg, fi.
Ooniiolly, Jobfi ...,
Cornier, L. pf......
Comiinglinni, W. J.
Filalii*, G...............
Forfj1 *. 11, ,1, 3......... .
timtj, SI. A........
Buy pa, E................
Uonrj, Lc.vi;........
Kennd)ir, W.
Lttwf, w. c W-.-.
I ii miinji,
T.........
LoctrCT, 77. T.......
SlCey^W..............
McLr./iinv.i, 0. J.. .,
7TI mil I'D, A. e).......
O'Beilij, J. ilo L. .
Roberts, A. 77.......
Sbialtls, H. ............
£mit.b,t>co. ...
SoDtbartll, J. I
lltsijdlffli, A .
Men?, A-........
Poivtii, a...,
!>™i(Jerg,i?i11?
Jl'ATi'tflr, 0- ,
Btnfleiit, 0 A
Luivlefn, F, . .
Belly, J*j. ....
tminp, S. L. ..
Do
Grthlner, I(. ,
Fiureeit, A. ..

ar.ndiitrT, J.

7V0oil, a. ...
(InriijiL'i-, A
l>lll]Jater, li. .
J n iki :i a. B, l1.
We | bite, J, E.
A Lorn, A. J. .

-U

A

T

Transferred from Stclion 7
to G 'i.
T

7Vill
rcolilted in nent
Diet.

t rrincipal tcacljcrs ot Fort F.r.rci;L rL„Lnirf Now classed in Eduealional
.....■....................... 4 School; names omitlcrl cn aecoimt uJ
Jjivisicu.
( return being sent in too adc.

f StudcnU in trtioiup li Forlpstirtel. Ihaining ^ Will he retLi'LCiL iu nmt
l School j return stilt ill luc IrLn icj Liit.
y Liil.

Biaployos i:i Uic Ballway Pc]mtmcnt.
Barnes emiited frOin Civil iliirTLi.r Blsr, ■ Planed nr.ilcr iiieiioii 7.
lytnru being sent in '-oe Llac.
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Collins, K. A............ |cn!tcma5, SjdiWJ .......... ^
A151 r. n(:. :t, 1...........
Jujk'Ej J1'. J...............
CoUer,W. ,T.............
WiuminK'.Ojij If. E,,. Clrr.-;, Eug[5liLAr*'Qc]l(riLl>i

j

CiLllLlLLl, n.

w........

.'

Oflici;.
Obicf CLui-i

Dcjj-.ily

lic^Lsi L-.-Lr *[ .1' L":H p, lie!-!1Lr.-.'-tJpj-.^rii's OlTj::;:.

nndiit SMruUry of
,r-45::(;c.
WLiUjlor, J

Pos':l1 .1 hpis-.ltil, Elaynuy ,

T11 l :i:iinep (:■:

I’jdt’WOittrs cioi)Ioto(1 nt

Noweiistle, nvlioso noinea wdl'd (iiiiii.k,dr"3 'i f Pisecd under Section f>.
Civil S.T’ i.i:: Lin e:i account ;f ilin nflir« t Wages.
bsirtg umiikJ from return,
A
Koqinsta liijnLcr jai:;i y ..........................
ii rccoivjii^ lowfi1 adnrj tliftn cdorka oruilicr
!n:3r
Enclojinij Lwo letnvus for Civil Service List, Will til I'l.’jliii.iJ nriL ..id.
,in:ie Bcdiu^fold, Coiirt-llOOW dtmei'fAnd
Mury M'Oonn, Court 010:11101' it Cooiua ;
'^ic i:!..1 lo :ni|ie:LT in UL’ il Service T-iilyeoru Assistant roslmiFter j ralarj', B
^ 100 J r::.n v.cjLj liifliidi' HilllLi oei'lUieti,

Tn'dvoyeurs o I'r service; Holds LH:1 i:n
])orhxnt (Kiaitioii ol fiindoftlie Pre-oniptiv:
Ulu-.;: i t 0:Tf.E.
J i nn Bninell, am) lli.n. draflumen uf Ulo
game da-'n luvo : .:n:i ipuoinled Clrief
Dratlsmeiij AL u eolury of l£500 ; llmir
.. .Ir.' I. j were tfiiLaiuerieiaddatOilcel)y£lT^I
unci Llicih ilia diary '.viil only lie .£7 greiter
tlian seven yens inurianily.
Ol:,.'Cta Lo being cii.a.1 a) :n Sill Cliua, General
Wcilllflrill, W. F. .
LTiviiuon, ctums idi G; ea Scerehiry of
N 3 vf-urU
Local Mnriue U«ird rteoi vet sdiry £M0,
incl in eonneetKin with the Tim a'bill re*
eeivea 07o. ihnkihe :i -tUil of £117:7 lie:
run.... , which entiUes !:i-i- L> be dLiaLf.ee)
i:'. it-Li flJaaj, Geiioral Dii inio;:I'd-.vUjii, A. L.......... j
Kiijllil’ink:’J^ll!-, Uijudi GHkoii m LeLuJ df-ni"iintod ag a PrebnIioi i.ry
Cadet Lo L:ie Koads Dqisrlment, L:i; L.iii'in^
r.n BrtllgJS.
:.,:TVC;I 11is lime Oi prelmtien Icsiifl ahro : Id*
'.u c ::5..i;e:I in enrreying, designing, nTid
au[>srmLerniin|;worlc3 ewting lurno suuis of
inoney,
Objoeta i-o being i.lajn.id in 7 bcL.J.:;i; diary,
ln-. jMily- of iilnoL;, iliiijj .
bl'Gulltnigll, A. . .
Llicfi; •17., lies boe:: dednoLod li o^- .ioliry
Rii. JioL'ij L ...... "I <JLi-1-If. GoTcruflHJui; Friuliug Ohicrtfi to being cliasiflcd in Scdien 7: tfiiniE
fii.ii Ouljp, GmciTiii Bivieion.
C IHce.
Aiaisiant Littio, Minftam&n, Ohieele Lo his olassiJIeiinnn in SecUon 7 .....
Elojmttld, W. (f.
GoTotnimonL
PriDliTie
OJTkwll.'
do
do
M i I d i ri Min. I'.
01 r L'k
do
....
Do
Mo
do
Mixon, Fin ntlx
Clort
^.i
Kiii^. Ajjnea |i< I ■ . | . Jill ren, SliiftOitinj E ofoHii O'ojcda to !jc li:|! diiaLi'd in Scelion fi tf the
Iirory, BtulA Head,
Civil Service Aet
Hr. r'.: omi' ■ mri = 13i’,
MavinS Requesis elaaEifienLLOit in CI!u;h 3, Galen I i
Nfirtoil, H .... .
L'iviEio:; ; E&Lf.ry, £$£|X
I
fiunid,
ETflccgiKlIo, F .
Aaajilr.y.i II»f hoim-inistcif, Name omitted f:c;in dojiarLineiiLjilnelum ...|
Miriite Board, Sydney,
Bringing under uotiec facts ndatiM lo hisj
iiurrirs, Wm. II.
Clm k, Fnbii;: loctruolion
Ijosihiou in tiis: Service.
I'rLrliiiniij T..........
Draftflnim i ILarlwurt Liirl Requesting (Jiat Ida eJnssifieition may bel
Altered Iron: Qgi'.e-i.L
toL-’roiiijaLonol
Eivch BopiUmont,
Division,
Ob]i me to being duasdj in l':c Temporary
Uiv, Julies ........
Do
.. j
Division •, specially treinod to Naval Arcbitecluraond nrulicai tliipbuilding.
iJlilUm, ,T. ft.......
On: I ri-. Ik: nils md DiiJgoa Requesting lo be; classed f-s a ChiG ..............
DtiiiirtHicuU
Requesting to be classed he a jmiiar dmltsjMmios, J. if........
Do
ric
man.
if uJn^ieu

Dra f tsntmlj

Surrfj-Or*

A

Fir,□ f 1 crr3j from Sth Cl..'-a
to -ifli G!oss, GonoruL

Diviairr.,

'L'niD.-iarrcd from the 1':;;butienary lo (itli GJiu.a?
Gcneml Divisian.

Transfemcd train Section 7
to G fi.

Do

do

Do
do
Do
do
Trsntf'eri'ed from Section
FI in G G,
AHovrinc*
HHmneneed
doi iiify ) his year.
To bo oliEsed oiii CJsf.',
General IC.viEir'::.
A
Transferred irom foi^pr.iry to !i lleiirral
DivbiOm.
Disallowed,
Transferred from it proba‘.i 3-:ie : L; L F-lsr!-:, G fl.
Transferred from a nrob.-itioiirr ‘.t; 0 junior dvafii*
min, G fi.
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Eetuiin of “Special Cmcs’1 where poreous hjvve hcnn appointed wilhouf pmbaiiun orMnmiiinlior, in
terms a: Clause ^3 of tho Act.
Kune.
AUerbery, Basil J....................................

Rcmotl
T« he Onrl: nud SborLharud Writer,
ment ol Lands.

JlArtni], H. F., M.A., B&rrjstvr-st-LftW. Mr,F.t[ir in liiiiiLt.y, .iriL Master i:i Lunacy

r.rr.iit, 7)., M.A., M.B.C.SI., F.ilin.......

Qualified SborLliaml Writer,
.

Tliat '.iie oifiec reniiirod, nml Mr.
ilt.Lrtnn poaMSMO, a fnll luiOW*
b.;Lg:i of Equity law ond a
praetiral acquaintance '.rilb ibo
forms
1 procedure of the
Equity Court

Ti) bei Metfioat Ofn^nr to t.::e Hospital fnr the Training r.i a Medical Officer,
ri'sniin, Cal Ian lurk.

TT^cnlct, lV[n., B.C.S............................... Aiiisteut to tho Government Analyst .......... Ruin': »n Analytical Chemist.
Hfumut, J uiin M....................................... To bo Orieu'.r.l biterpretSr tO tll« Cover I.'LO-Lt, By reason of hio acquaintance n itti
Orlculal langaogee.
MacTjiuirin, jr. N., M 0,, Hdia.; To bo rrosirtent. r:f vIilof Healtb Fiif. A r|ualificd Mcdital Practitioner,
nralta Oibcor, Medical A'i-.-hi;- k. ihr
L.RC S-, Edis. ; h Mil ItvC.S.,
aiic. a member ri tho lie An I y.
Gcvernment, on-.'. Chairman of thi.
Edin.
Health fri-a its formation.
gration BoanL
Rowling, Chas, E., Mlt.C. S, E. ; To be Medical Officer to '.br Govemnnait A qualified Medical Practitioner,
L.Ii C.R, Edin.; I.. Mill ; U.L'.H., E.
Instillltloiie :it rirrarnattii.
Scarktt,

.....................................

'.'o be Bhortknnd Writer and Private Secretary Qualified Sliorthand Writer.
to the Premier.

Thompson, 7ol:i] Asbbarton, M.R. C. S-, To be Dcpiity Medical Adviser to Hue Govern A qvalified Medical Practitioner.
fi. "
ment, and Inspector to the Board nf Health.

APPENDIX III.
Minute of Sir Alexander Stuart on the subject of amending the Act, ami the Board’s
suggested amendments,
Colonial Secretary'« GAin. SydneyCivil Service Act,
TjyoKRHTAMnsrj tlirit tho Oi\:l Sorvice Board, in the f:T(:r;:i?n of -.hn very arduous
which have fallen
to their lot, in the preparation of the First Official List, have CAiic^ic iccd considerable di£hcul1y in tlie
classification of certain portions of the Em ploy& of tho Govornment, I tal;e the eariieLit opportunity
since my return <>f asking the Board to let me hare their Report, cfoting ::.s concieeiy sc possible what
these difficulties arc, in order -i.rLi. I may see whether any of them presented them selves to me ri the
framing of tho Act, nud
whether it is necessary to take any steps in the nent fiesKioTi of PitTliiment
to apply fora remedy. I will hIho be glad to bo fur-iis'.-.r:! with any-news or suggestions which the Board
may have tj mnlce upon that subject.
A.S.
11 May, 1885.

The Chahman, Civil Service Board, to The Principal Under Secretary.
Sir.

CI.-lI Service Board, Sydney, ll September, ISSo.
I Ilavc :;.e honor, in reply to the Colonial Secretary’s minute of 11th May, 1^8 5. toforwartl rs
you the cucloeod ujemorandiim embodying resolntious finally passed at a ir.ociin^ of ike Civil Service
Board, held on Wednesday, Scptcmhcr tlili inat., snggesting certain amendments in tke Civil Senice
Act 18S4

It was nlfo decided to submit for Sir Aleiauder Stuart’s cOusideratioD, ;]«
memorandum, ropinp. of the following papers, vis. ■ —

nppcudii to ::u; above

1. A resolution of the Board passed at their meeting of June Sth, ISSo.
'2. A ruieclof amendment moved on that day, by A. C. Fraser, Esq., and seconded by
C. A. G-oadchap, Estp, together with a statement of thcreasonsof the miuority for bringing
forward the said ameudment.
3,

47

;j TV? c'-'-c submitted
Boaiid

jit

lo

tbe Konoirtblc the AMerncy-GeJiera.1, in jefyrcnce to iho powers of tVe

dcjvting with appeala

u:jcl:?

tlic provisions of J.hL' '7Vli

hoc:ion

of the Civil Service

Act.
4. The opinion <'£ the Honorable the Attorney-General thereon.
ri. The wiinitc of the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, of 24tli August, iSSo, on tho same
subject.

I have, Ac.,

G, BAG AH,
Chairmnu of the Civil Service Board.

f Bn dasiucs.]
Memorandum in reply to the Min life of ffte JloncraUc fha Colonial

Secretory, of date II

Matf, ISS.T

Tiif Cml Service iJuiurl having lj;ir: tlic minute of the Honorable tho Colonial Secretary, of date
Hlh May, 18S5, under considcral ion, beg to invite his rittention to the following matters, which iti their
opinion require to he dealt with, by amendment o: the Civil Service Act, at the earliest possible ditto,
±. Section iiti of tli? Act provides for a deduction of A per cent, on tiis total salary received hv any
oIUlct

during liis term of semee, i>rIor to the passing of trie Act; and for an actuarial computation of

the annual deduction from Iilh eupernuouatiou allowance, which sliould be made as tho equivalent of
such 4 per cent, deduction.
Th? Civii Service Board are t-f opinion that tbis provision af rl:a Act is inequitable i:i its operation,
imii fririt it entails consequences which '.'.crc probably not foreseen by tlie Legislature.
A pension being nf J.l c nature of nn annuity, for wldob the officer pays towards iho Suporanuua1:::i Account a certain consideration in the forui of the 4 per, cent deduction from an nun I salary, should,

lihe all oilier annuities (other tliiuga being equal), be iaiger in amount ii: proportion to tlic great;::’ ago
and less eipectancy of life of the recipient, instead of as, under this section, smaller.
Thus, an officer of silty j

of

retiring after a service of twenty years, whose aggregate salary

amounts to .£10,000, and whose present annual salary is £000, will ho entitled to £200 a year as pension,
bur. will owe to tins Account ;£400.

The unmuty value of such an ohiixr'H life being fli ve.m!!, will mafic

the annual deduction from pension £43 4s. 10d.; or £200 leas £43 4s. 104. equals £150 15s. 2d. Dot;
while a man of seventy years of

o:' iAo service and salary, would have n:i annuity value of life

cf only (ii years, ami. consequently, th? deduction from pension in hijj cunc would be ££>4 per
annum, thereby reducing his pension :;f £200 to £130

It will time he

kcdu

that an ofiicor who

retires at the earliest statutory age of sixty years, accord iug to actuarial calculations, will receive
£20 ISs. 2d. per aimum more than ihu man who remains i:i tile Seriicr! to t.iie n^o of seventy years; cr,
to take a wider view, the officer at sixty years of ago may be expected to live fifteen years, und to draw
iifttiun yn^'ij’ pension, which, at £150 1.59, 2d. equals £2,351 7s. dh ; while 1bc ofllcer at seventy would
not draw more than ten years’ pension at £130, or in all £1,360—or about £1,000 loss than the officer
retiring at sixty years of age.
In other words, a nun ;L.t seventy years :.f age must show nearly twenty-four years* service to
ciltitle him to the same annual pension an the man aged niify would receive fsj1 twenty years’ service.
The Board arc further of opinion that the deductions from the pensions uf old officers reduce tho
amount so seriously as io act as a deterrent to their retirement from service, because tbc older and
probably the less efficient jlu officer is, the Ic^i- likely ii ]j:i voluntarily to relinquish his position
wkih; the pension lie would receive boars so s:un|l u riibo to the salary itc enjoys; and ti::.; orit induceoieiit to the younger officers of the Service to suhsorihe to the Suporannnatien Aecoimt is n ithlieid, vis,,
t.:? prospect of earlier promotion by reason of the retirement of the senior ofiicers.
.ror tliese itasons, the Board suggest that the deduction of 4 ;irr c.er.t. on back salary eliould bn
eliminate;! from the Act;
if this ins not considered desirable, then thno the deduction should be limited
tu ter. years of service
2. Inn Boflrl would .1.53 draw iLT.Bijfion to a want of harmony between the IGth, 4Qth, 32nd. and
5-ini sections
j u the Idtjj seetuii: it provides "that, in jaakiag elassification, it hIihII bo competent for flic Board
to value and include, st if it were salary, the annual value of any official roaideiLic, or any allowance which

any officer may receive for house-rent, fees, or otherwise, Oicijjit for forage, or travelling cvpimsc*, or
equipment.”

T};0
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The 4$tli Bays11 that supcrsmuufUion alJouftnca Rlm.ll :in computed o:i the uimual cmount of salary
ol’

emoluments

^

^

*

rfiiiuvuc by an officer during tbc three yours preceding bis retirement1';

while tbc ol-ir.l section piuvides for

of 4

jkt

cent, from salary only ; so that an ofllcer wlioao

salary is £[iOO pev annum, and whose rent and other allowances arc valued at JE ISO, would ho granted
ciiusificaliau and allowed a jic'-UHioii computed on £4o0, while contrihnting lo tho Account on tbo salary ni
£300 only.

The Account would thus lose ‘be -t per cent, on £100 each year.

The obi cor with salary and allowances as above would pay £12 to the Account, while ar. officer i:i
receipt of salary of .C^oO would pay £13.
A slight verbal aniondiuont would remedy this dol'c-ci. by tbc insertion of the words "und allow
ances" after the word "salary” in the last ban of the 02nd section, and by Iho insertion of the words
“and allowances" after “salaries” in the fifth line of the 53rd section,
3. The Board dcfiiro also to invite the attention of the Honorable the Colonial Secretary Jo ‘be
propriety cf abolishing the distinction he tween the General and Professional Divisions of the Service,
such distinction being in the opinion ol the Board iimipcdiont, fi.nd lending to create dissatisfaction.
i. The attention of the Colonial Secretary H invited to the last part of tire 27th section, providing

t

“ the salary of any officer who shall be promoted to fill n. vacancy in the same class shall not by

res sou of sacli promotion be increased, but shall remain subject to ihe ordinary rate of increment in the
class."
This provision, it is pointed cnt, in many instances must act incipiitably, and it is recommended
that the flection be amended so as to admit of some inciniaso being granted withiq the maximum oi the
class, npeu ilio rccemmcndatieu of the Board and the approval of the Min Nil; a
As an illustration of the unfairness of the prr.Hrioii as :t stands, the Beard would adduce (he Case
of (say) the Police Magistrate ef a comparatively unimportant country district who is transferred to a
uimtlrtT position in One of the largo towns, in which hii? duties and responsibilities would ha nf course verj
greatly increased.
This officer, ill the event of his belonging hi the same clnns as the officer whom he may succeed, does
not obtain ihc higher salnry paid to liis pi'cdoeessor, and in faet gains no increase whatever by reason of
his promotion.

I he power of recommendation of some increase should, Hie Beard tbinh, be extended so

as to cover rvsns of the kind
5. The Beard also recommend that the system

ot

jndiscrimhiaLo aim uni increments to the several

classes of officers in L.hs Public Service, as deliued and set forth in clause 4 ef the " Civil Botvioe Act,"
should be modi:iml. nod that the right '.a the increment In each individual ;\iss 8lie.do be made to depend,
upon length of service, merit, capacity, and good behaviour, certified to by the Head of the Department,
and subject, iu ensc of refusal, lo appeal to the Board,- or in such other way to accomplish the desired
object as the wisdom of Parliament may devise.
Tbis probably would require tbc repeal of clausa ti of tho Ad, which repeal is considered desirable.
G. The Board sui'acst that tho "interpretation clause,11 under tho word " Officer,” be amended by
tho addition of the following words i

“Teachors under rlic Educational Division, and all permanent

salaried officials brought under Jtitles and Hogulations, shall bo deemed to ho Officers for the purposes of
Parts V and VI."
7. That clause 40 may be so amended that leave of absence on full pay may be granted for twelve
months to any officer of thirty years' service.
3. That Part V and thr: administmlion of the Superannuation Account be placed under Iho
control of the Board0, That the words :| necessitous circumstances” be omitted from clause fil, and that iu the on so of
tho death of any officer j1.:;'. iu receipt of a gratuity or pension his widow or ehihli'cn shall be entitled tii n
rahirtL of Tic prcmiuitm paid by hiin

the Account not exceeding the uinomit of six montbs' salary,

10, Thai clause 00 bo amended 1o re:..-: as follows :—
,:GG. Nothing herein cojitained shall be taken to prevent tho Governor from recommending
Parliament to provide iudc|icinleiit!y of thu S ipcrannuation Accountforfvny wldition to any
vetiring allowance oi' gratuity iii coti»idoratioii of any s|>ccial services rendered by any
ofTiec]'.1'
11. That clause 13 bn amended by the omission of tho words “aod shall nuih in the 4th class.'’
Civil Service Board,

Sydney, Oth September, 13MG.

G. E.
tHiairman,
APFJtXDIX.
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The Ikiu'J liiivc cousoatcd to foTiFo-rd r. copy of ft resolution wliieli

moved by A C. L'raifer, Esq., mul

Eocondod by C, A.. Gooidiftp, Jis;1.., b j1: rejeoted by a majority ot tho Bofttd; to^dher with a copy of the
WTitten reasons fiirniBhod by the mover fttid seconder ju nilpport of the resolution.

They ahio niLiicy a

copy of the special rare submitted i:o tlic Honorable tlio Attorney-fJeneral, on tlie subject o£ thflt resolu
tion, end of his opinion thereon, and a copy of a minute forwarded to tho Board by ilio Honorable tho
Colonial Secretary dealing with the saiLie mutter.—Gt.E,
\o. 1.
JSxt-ract- froxi Mintites of a Meeting of the Civil Service Heard held o;i ^-h June,

IoSj.

John‘Wilfiama, Esq., morni the following resolution:—“Thftt appeals under cir.’.ise J7 must ba
eonsidcred upon the following grounds only, Tin,:—
111st. The correotion of clerical errors,

jin

for instance, where the class assigned is not in

accordance with the rata of salary.
(I2nd. Where the fnll amount of emolument has not been furnished to the Board in tho original
return, or ■.'.here emoluments have been omitted therefrom.
" did. Where the names of officers o? clViLr persons have been omitted in the c-lginf. returns,
“dt-h. Where

can be sbo'",ii fa:1 transfer from the (ieocrnl to the Professionei Division,”

Whereupon A. C. Eraser, Esq., moved ;ls an amendment—“Tliat the Board shall consider tho
appeal of any officer which Kd.s forth liia ground of diNsatisfaetion on account of the inadequate remunera
tion received by him for services performed.”
The amendment was put to the meeting aud lost on the following division, by the casting vote of
thoCliairneftn;—
Messrs. Eraser and Goodchap, for ...

2‘

McHarR. Eagji.r and Williams, against
...
Chairman’e casting vo'c
..............................

2W
1 i

Ko. 2.
Heatons submitted to the Civil Screw Board in support of (hdv amendment, by A. C Frarrr. lisn.. and
G. A. Goodthap, i'sy.

A if.vJOHiTT of the Civil Service Board are of opinion that the I7tb

pccIlod

of iho Civil Service Act gives

that body no power to entertain any appeal by an off cor against bis classification which h bn? mi on the
ground that the duties pertaining to his office entitle him to ;l higher e tat us and larger remuneration than
liavo been assigned to him ; in-fact, the majority of the Point arc of opinion that 'they can only make a
recommendation in those cases whore the appeals are based on allegations of error on the part of the
Bofttd in classifying according to salary or the value of emnlumoiits.
Assuming that this reading of the section is correct {two membera of tlic Board dissenting from
that view), it is urged by the minority that the power alluded to is one which should bo conferred on the
Board, and that the Act should bo ameuded accordingly.
It may have been that soinn officers whose position in tbc classification was determined by tho
salary appropriated for their oil icon for the year IS^ii were in the performance of duties, the nature and
responsibilities of which would otherwise entitle them to higher classification and emolument, nml ir. loust
be admitted thr.t in the progress of time the duties aud responsibilities of many offusrii will of necessity
largely increase.

In both these instances, such officers would have, under 'he present interpretation oi

tlio Act, no relief, but would he :r. the same position as other officers wliose duties and responsibilities
did uot equitably entitle them to the

classification, or would not increase to such an extent

a? to justify their promotion to a higher position.

In fact,

m

tho Act is now being administered,

there are no means whereby an officer whose classification is unduly low,
are inadequate to the duties of

hifi

office, ca:i be raise'1 ill the scale

or whose emoluments
of

classification

or bo

awarded a higher r::.‘.c of pay. Thii?, it need hardly be pointed out, is jl very undesirable state
of r-.ifiiLri. It is difficult to believe that s':r:b was the intention of tho Legislature when passing the Act,
and it was most assuredly never contemplated by tlic Civil Servants when they petitioned Parliament for
*.:.c 3i!i.

One o-i the chief purposes for which it was generally understood the Bill was introduced was

to provide a remedy tor tho aueinaJics and on sen of injustice then cjti sting in the Civil Service (certs inly
not to perpetuate them); and the consent of the Civil Scrvauta to the fixing of their position a accmsTiug
to the salni-Les of
nj ilu ultimate measure of relief, would, it is believed, lishc Ijtien withlicld had Uiey
not
21 a—G
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not relied v.'jcn tke ptivilcgo indicuted Li tlic 17th section, of apponling to the Board against anTinjustice
tliat m ight oceur in individual c.t=; ? tlinmgli ■: -.il an i i id i scr ini mate inode el classification,

TJiey rea

sonably anticipatctl that, under that soctieu, the Board would or- appeal inquiro into tho in ex its of every
such case and report thereon to thfc Goveiiimcnt, who ivould eonfirtn or otherwise any I'ceominciidntmn
made,—Tarliauient e£ course having tlio opportunity of becoming act. lainted with the result, as pi’orided
for under the same section,

APPENDIX IV,
0pinion of the Attorney-General (Hon, W. B. Dalley) on case submitteJ,
No, 3,
Ctiv: submitted Sy tho Civil Service Heard te (he Ronordble the Attwtini-Qaivral.

Tun Civil Service Act, 1BS4-—In the matter of appeals us to classliieatiou, Tlio tliird section of
the Act declares the classification skill he made Ly officers in l.Ih; Service at the time of ike passing of the
Act being assigned a position in one of the divisions or daascs mentioned in that section, in which the
several clashes are based upon the annual salaries lined by tlic Appropriation Act ef ISS-I,
An appeal from the ehisviflration made oy tho Board is provided by section sevcnteco, which
declares that Ji:iy officer di&satisAed with the pus hi or. assigned to him in such classification may forward lo
the Board an appeal setting forth the grounds of his dissatisfaction; arid if tie Board sliall thereupon
recommend that such officer be changed from o:in division to the ether, or he raised from one class tn
another, the Governor may adopt or decline ijucli recommendation.
1^ :* uaderstood that several apjvials :rc being made as though the officers appealing arc entitled,
from length ef service, from rli j description of work drain by them, or for other reasons irrespective of the
amount of salary appearing in tlio Appropriation Act of 18Si, to be placed in a different classification
than that assigned by the Board, and the Board ‘acior';!',: rcijuest it be advised,—
1st. Whether the classification whieb has been mado by the Board, based up:.a the annual salary
filed by the Appropriation Act of 1SS4, with He value of house-rent aud fees added as provided in
soetron Hi, can he appealed agiinst

ii[kui

any ground other than that the officer appealing is in receipt ot

a tinker yilary, Ac,, than that in respect of '.''iii'::’.! the Board iiave fiictlhis classificationSack Whetlier u[>oii sucli npjieal llw Board arc outitlcd to lahe into consideratioi) thclcnglliof
service, the 'lcs;j ip1ir:]i of work performed, e- tho manner in w.'iith his services have been rendered, by tlio
officer appealing, or, in ntker words, lias the Board power to cc::l ’■■■■Ah appeals, esccpting for the piurpese
of rectifying errors in division and classification arising fitnu imperfect information |■.ffi■:)rc.sl lo the Board
or otherwise r
3rd, AVI) I the recommendation of tlic Board (under re c lion 1.7) upon appeal to raise .ir. officer ironi
a lower to a higher class, if adopted bv the Governor, curry with :l tho right on the part cf '.os appellant
ts receive id virtue of such recommendation a higher salary thati that provided for him by the Appro
priation Act of !SS! r

------------ j—
No. 4.

OpifHOJt of tic SonorabJe the AtiOi'ncy-General.
Bt the 3rd section (Part J, classification) the assignment of the position of officers (with the
e.\coption of probationers or the cadet or junior ebss) .s founded upon iks annual salaries fisod by the
Appropriation ActoflSSi.

By section 17 it is provided that officers dissatisfied with their assigned

positions may appeal to the Board, and that tho Board may rocoTnmeud a change from or.a division to
another, or a raising from one cls.s^ to another.

1 presume the question upon which my opinion is asked

it this : is tlic appeal ii’sihsd as to its grounds to whether the appellant is in receipt of a higher salary
tlian that ia respect of which ice Board has fired tho cl ass Hi cation.
I am inclined to think that it is so, and that tlic functions of the Board wjsro cuprossly, Mid it may
he advisedly, Limited

a correctioii o£ errors in classification, subject to modification by the provisions of

section 1ft, the tennis of which still expressly limit escrciao of Board's discretion to the cmolumeets
rocoLved.
1 think to invest the Board with the functions of delormining classification by virtue of the reasons
suggested an grounds of appeal would be to give them powers to materially, and it might bo dangerously,
interfere with the regulation of tlio Public Service, which powers can only he properly eiercised by the
Executive,
With regard to the question as to whether, mi the adoption of tho recommendn,1 inn of the Board by
tlic Government, the salary of tlic nppeUaiil would be increased, 1 think that (bo meresec would be
limited to tlio minimum amount cl '.re class io which he might be !UiV; reed, on the
Parliament

(Sec section 11.)

hl::m

being voted, by
^ ^ 2 May
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APPENDIX V.
Minute of tho Honorable the Colonial Secretary of 21tfh August, 1885.
No. 5.
Colonial Secretary's Office, Sydney.
Civil Service Board—Powers o£ appeal under section 17.
The case submitted to Mr. Dailey seems to me to embrace all that can be said in this matter as
regards tlie construction of tbe Act; but I can say, with regard to tbc intention of the Government, that
it was never intended that the Civil Service Board should have the power of deciding whether the salaries
paid were sufficient or insufficient for the services performed.
allowed such, even if we had intended to ask for tho power.

I doubt whether Parliament would have
I had no doubt that one of the effects of

the Act would be to bring to light many glaring inconsistencies, owiugto the mode in which appointments
bad previously and for so many years been made ; and that it was quite possible that eventually some
steps might have to be taken with regard to them ; but I purposely did not encumber the Bill with any
provisions to this effect, because, amongst other reasons, if the Board had been empowered within even
strict limits to raise salaries which they deemed insufficient, it would also have been necessary to invest it
with power to reduce salaries which were in excess of the value of the services performed.
I do not think that it would he beyond the due administration of the Board to attach to its report
a schedule of those who consider themselves by their appeals to be underpaid.

Such a course would at

least bring the matter under the notice of Parliament, and form the foundation upon which some steps
might be taken; but I am quite clear that the Act neither does confer, nor was intended to confer, the
power of rectification upon the Civil Service Board.
I may mention that I have been applied to in several cases by the Meads of Departments to
sanction tbe formation of a new office, with a higher salary than that en joyed by some officer in the
Department, accompanied by a recommendation that such officer be appointed to tbc new office, and that,
being a new office under clause 28, the Minister could confirm the appointment. To all these I have
returned the answer that, as they appear to me to be an attempt to procure a higher salary than that
intended by tbe Act, for performing tlie same services under a new name, I could bo no party thereto.
A.S.
24 August, 1885.
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APPENDIX VI.
Rules anti Regulations of the Government Printing Office.
[Svj+plewciit

GocerHtnciit Gnteffe, .7 Auyiist,

The Ticasiirj,
Seu1;li Wnlr^. J^i.h Aupust, 1S9S.
His ExcuIIcticj the (?ovomer, with (he advice of tlie Eieeulive Council, has avi1l,flVC,l -1' ^lc folldwmfi
fiiilos niul Renulatious aettiu*; forth, i'T conformity ivitli the piovisiona d lIlc 7tli section of tin: (l Civil
Service Act,
tlic coaditiona of employment in the Govern moat Printer’s Department
to all rorsenii. except Officers, c!:-.es:£o:1 under too said Act.)
--------JJ. E. COHEN.
Ituiv.s avd RnouJiiTioss settLE^ forth, iu conformity witii tlio provisions of the 7[li clause of the lL Civil
Service Act, LS3f,:: the oomlitioiLs ef employment in the GovEiufiEEicr Phinteh's 1'Ei‘AEVJlESr
(applicable to all arsons, orLv;): OEecrs, clasaified under the a Ad Act.)

Part L
HEADERS AND OTHERS.

Pnojiorroifs.
1. Advaacumcnt shall bo by promotion according to length of service, capacity, and general conduct,
combined with ability lo fill toe supei-ior position, nod slml! be confiiied Lo the iwrsons employed in
the Branch in which tho vacancy liccin all cases in which a suitable candidate is to be found i:i
such Branch.
Scale op Rehcnehatiok.
2. Tlie following dial! be tlie scale of remuneration l or 1.1 ic Officials who come under those Regulations* 3 4 * * 7

HanJctH ['IV
tliJac ri;.S<:i!i:;l under Ibn Civil
Act) ...............
Asji'.ijpr. ...........................................................................................................
A? = i Pt nr.: lte¥!B«rs.... ............ . Ia,a ....................................................... .. < ........
Aa^ijlnilL S«rCti:ftp3r .............. ................................................... ...................
Aj==i; Lant Ctunputsr ..........................................................................................

„.

....... .
......

Miri-roT.
Solary.

MAKimum
iiLir;,-.

£
aoD
150
150
250
ISO

.‘2
aoo
200
250
300
250

The niaxitnum salary to be obtained by yearly increases of £10, or hillIi ;joi'iion of £10 as may be
necessary in the last year to Tcad) tne inaiimuin rate provided by tliese Rules.
Axnufil Increment.

3. Tin: granting of the annual increment shall, in all cases, bo dependent Upon good conduct and
continued etflciency in the performance of duty.
Wien Inereates to commence,

4. Notwithstanding anything that may appear to tho contrary m those ReniiEtions, all increnses
tl'.e i'cundcr shall, ns far as praetieahlo, taho effect on tho 1st January, ITS A No Official who shall have
received on increase in tho joar 1885 shall bo paid a further increase during tho same year,

Leatk

oh

Aesence,

b. Every Official eliaU 'at entitled, v:i‘d:r--,it diiniaution of salary, to two weeks' leave of absence in
each year, at such time as may be deemed ir.or.t convenient in hiM case; and jf ho xliall not lake Mien
leave A, any year dj si:all be entitled to it in any subsequent year, in addition to 1he leave :":r anal’, year,
but no lait-i nccuimilated havo uliall ercecd. si* weeks. In cases of ill ness or other pressing necessity,
lea-,a of absence may be granted by ihs Governor, on the recommemlatioiiof tho Minister, ‘.c any Official,
for a period not- exceeding three months, on full or any loss salary, as may bo doomed fit; and such loavo
may be renewed on
same or any
av terms. But in all cate-; of illness tlic ro'.iiH'sl Kir leave, or tot
renewal thereof, shall he accompanied by a satisfactory medical cortilleato. In cn.?-os of pressing necessity
the circumstances must he slated in writing;
ii such leave shall Livtcr.:! to one month, such Officer
shall forfeit iiis right ta Ins iLcxt ordinary annual leave, or any portion thereof, as above provided.

SriicraiH Leate

of

Aesknce.

C. On special application leave of absence may he granted by the Governor, on the recoinmendalion
of the Mi inn ter. to any Oiiioial of twenty y oars'service, for a period cf twelve months on half salary, or six
months on full salary; cv to any Official of ten years’ service, for a period not exceeding sir months on
half salary, m1 three months on full salary ; or, in case of pressing necessity, to any 0111 dai whatever, bul,
Geth laat-meutiouod leave may bo deducted from the 1
liereinbefoie ]Lro:Ldcd,

IToiLoavs.
7. All public and other holidays allowed in the Public Departments shall he granted to rim
Officials ; but any Official who unay be required for the whole cr any portion of such holiday siiall attend
accordingly, and shall be allowed time instead.
A FTEKPANCE.
8 The hours of attendance shall be ris directed from trim: to time in iht: different Branch os.

OraitTitfE,
p.m.,

1). Tho overtime rates for ill! Officials included in rkis daseificatiou shall be—Dp to 12 o’clorlt
yc:1 tour; after dial lime, Ts. per liour,
niSmss.u.s —
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—PeNALTI K3.
]y. Ptie Offitiftls under these liflgulutioiis sliall ho subject to ‘...j provisions ot Pjm:'- I IT rj.j. '^in
11 Civil Service Art ISS i.1'

UeoulatioKS.
n, Tlieflfi Eegnhtions sbnll cpply to sill Offioisls other thfin those who ru-e or mny bercafter be
diissifietl sh N Oificers uiuler the Civil Sen-ive Act of ISM,’’ nml shall, together with tho rates of pay aiul
increment Lluirei]! mot forth, be subject fr omcndincnt ns occasion may require.

Part IL
MECIIWfICAL CLASSCOMPOSINO ElA3TCH,
1. The Supormmierery Staff of Compeaitora shall comprise ;'ie I( Supernmuemry Piece Staff” und
the “ ParliainentnrT Dcbntea Staff.” Promotion from the Supennimerary Staff shall depend upon
character aud ability, as well as upou atttuning a sufficiently high position on a List of Employes classified
according to merit, which is to be framed at the end of each Session, or at some other coiivenieut time.
£r Tlie rates of reiriunerafitm lor Supcruumerary Compositors, who sliall be paJd by piece and
vir:;c. ehnll be those set forth in Schedule A hereto, which however may be altered ;roir time to !i:ne as
may lie deemed e\|)cdicrj1i.
If. Supcrmiliterary hands will be under engageimciit by the day. terminable without notice m either
side. It i s to he distinctly under stood that Compositors and ofhe rs tak in g employ ment as S u pernu rnerary
]jar.eq will have no claim for payment for liolidays, or for any time during which tho office may bo closed
for any purpose whatever. Employ men t an a temporary hand will not necessarily establish auy claim on
tl-^ ground of length of service,
4, The Permanent Piece Staff shall consist of persons promoted from the Supernumerary Staff, and
shall be a aid bv niece and time, according ta Die rates sev forth in Schedule A aforesaid.
5. The Permanent Wages Staff shall consist of permanent employes, who shall be paid by daily
wages—commencing at tho minimum rate of Ok. pc:- diom, and rising according to ability to tho inasimum
rate of 12s. per diem -s-jll shall have the prospect of promotion to the Permanent Salaried Staff.
0. The Permanent Salaried Staff slum consult of permanent employes, and shall be paid by
monthly wages at the following yearly rates, via, :—jei50, £lCO, £170, ifiltfO, £lSO, £200, £22b. Phis
staff shall be recruited from tlia Pertnauent "Wages or Permanent Piece If tiff .
Outer BiaKCnrts,
7. 'flis employl= of the Brandies of cIlv: Dcpirtsisnt oilier than the Composing Branch shall
reccivo the rales of pay speeiiled umiur the respective headings following ■ ■ -

Machine and Frcss Franch.
BLnehinists, Prcsstnen, Lithograiihors, and Assistants—
Yearly rates of wages, £).b0, £160, £170, ifillir1, £100, £200. £223.
AVeehly rates of wages, ■"mir. fls. to 12s. per diom.
Time rates of wages, from .Is. del. to la. thi. per honr.

.i .

HdQ&bintliny Branch,

Bookbinders, Paper-rnlei's, Embossers, Assistants, ftnd cLknrr,—
Yearly rates of wages, £150, £100, .£170, £1S0, £190, £200, £22?.
Weekly rates of wages, 9s. to 12s. per diem.
Time rates of wages, from is. id. to Is. Gd. per hour.
Pcmalfi Sewers and Polders
Forewoman, 7a. per diem.
Assistant Fore woman, Gs. per dinm.
Full Lands, from 9s. 6d. to 5s. per diem.
Fotuale Apprentices -Female apprentices in tlie Bbiding Branch must serve three inontljs on probation
before being put ou pay. They will tben receive tho following rates of wages —
First three months ....................................... .
.............. (is, per week.
Next six mooUis ..................................................................
91.
Following ttvclve moutlis..................................................... 2s per
Following twdvc montlifl..................................................... ds.
,,
After having served thiee years’ approuticcship they will be placed en pay as fall
hands, at rates varying according to coin potency.
FnbiuJtiny Branch.

Yearly j'nte? of wages, £130 to £200.
■Weekly rates of wages, its. to 12s. per diem.
Time rates of wages, Is 4d- to let £d. i?or liour,
Engineering and Mechanical Branch,

Priuler’s Joiner, yearly rate: of wages, £22j.
Carpeutcra,
re I2q. per diom.
Fitters, Engine-drivers, Ac., 9h. to 12*. per dictn,
StcrootyiKTs, lileetrotypcrs, and Type Fouiidere, 9s, to 12s. per diem.
Time rates of wages. Is. dd. to Is. Gd. acr ln.ii!!'.
Fholo-lithographic and Bltolocfraphic Branch.

Yearlv rales of wages, £lSO to £225,
Wookly rates of wages, 9s to 12k. per diem.

Bhcic-incchciniccl
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PhQtd-'Wwltatiical Branch.

Prr?!Kmftn, Oi. Oj 12s, pr-i ditim

Gj. to ?i. per diennTii'/iftiny Rrividi.

irneUiRJjiiied ‘Or’^ffeimm—To he

by ■.! :; piet'C, recording to the nature of tlie ivork porformerl.
Stamps ard ‘Pram-Kay Ticket# Branch.

TnTitrirs. yearly rjrUhi of wages, from £150 to £22hi.
Assistant*, wookly rates of ^vogef,, from tis bo 12s. per diem.
Junior Assistants, Gs, Gil. i-;t fis. per diem.

jfiVujWy Tickci-prin finj Brajich.
Printers, yerirly rates of wages, £150 to
Assistants, weekly rates of wages, from Gs. to 12a, pordlsiu.
Junior Assistants, 3s.
to Os per diem

ifiscclJanants JS/np li>ifct.

Principal Mosseugor and Office-keeper, yearly wages, £150, with allowance for
to Toside in close proximity to the Office.

quarters,

to enable him

V.rnir.er., watchmen, Labourer*!, aud others, 8? to 12a. per dir in.
r['iine rates of wages, 1*. per hour
MAle AiriiEirrtcEs.

&, Candidates for employment hr Apprentices iill-.ri. not be nuder fourteen years of age and must
be in sound bodily health ard of gooil character.
G. Their applications r.ust 1)0 in.ule inthoir own haudwriting, and bo aecoinpanictl with testimonials.
LO Before admitting applicants to apprentitCKhip they must |Kias a satisfactory oxnmination in
elementary school subjects; sucli trai ill nation to be hold jn the Department by an Gllicur nomiusitcd by
riio GovcrnmeiiL Printer.
11, The period ol Api)routiccsbip shall be seven years. Pay sliall r ia from tbe day on wine i the
applicant is entered n.i tbe books of the Department, an l the rates of wages Rinill bo as follows:—
Overtime-

First Year.
Second
.
Third
.. .
Pourt-b ,. .
Fifth
„ .
Sixth
,, .

'-n. Gd, per diem

Gd. per liour.

2a. Od.
2-. (!::.
3a. 0:1.

Gd.
Gd.
fid,
Sa.

„
„

ds, Gl.

fl

M.
„
Gs. Chi.
,.
Sov::!'!! .. .
Is.
7s. Od.
Overtime after 12 ji.in , one half eifr.'i,. Kates for i in pro vers sin:-.': as for Apprcnliccs,
12. Apprentices will bu placed in ii c Biunclies foi v,! i-::i they may soom best adapted. 'Hiusc
seketeil for tJis Jtcadiog Braaeh will receive 25 per cr:11 11: aJditiou to i;.ie above-mentioned rates, but
lx-fore selection they will have to pa*H a special cxaminalion.
13. Appreut ucr in the Composing Branch may be put or the Piece Slmf during their seventh year
oi1 service, and at the expiration of the term shall be ciassifiod on the Permanent Wages Stall’, or placed
ii: some oilier grade an the Establisbiuent, according to ability u-iri general go mi character.
Id, Apprentices iu all liranthes who shall have served their full term satisfactorily, as well hr being
placed on the Permanent Stall', shall, under ordinary eireumstaJiccs, have priority OTer any one who may
lie employed from out Hide- but nothing aereiu contained shall he held to prevent the employment in any
Drancli of any person of ascertained superior ski" or attmumenU at the highest rates of pay provided by
these llule’.

Duo motiou.

If). In r.b Branches of the Mechanical Class, promotion in the Per man Hit Wages aud Salaried
Staffs shall go by merit and length of eerrico combined (but chiefly by merit), and the scale of reniuncmtion shall be
specified under the various departmental headings herein. The rates ?o specified will not
be regulated, by annual increment, The higher ra1.cn will only be granted ou the ground of ability, which
will Lt: determined by a tesa, record oi: the work done by UL'c''! individual. Tlie highest rate (£225) will
only be accorded to employes who are entrusted with sapcxhiv practical dub:.*.

DEPARTMENTAL RULES AND 11EGULATIONSEmpht/xiejit at Special Rsta'.
Ifi. Notwithstanding anything in these Rules or Regulations to the conti'ary, nuy pei'aou may bo
permanently employed in the Department, ns au Improver or otherwise, at a special r^.te of irages or
salary
Attendance.

17. The honr^of attendance shall be from SJO a.ta. to G p.m,, with an interval of one Imnr Ftir
dinner, except on Saturday, when the Oili'.-.e *vi.L he closed at j. o'clock p.in. lJ’o:- Night-hands, the houm
ut atteudsnee eball be ordinarily from G o'clock p.m, tu 2 o’clock a re., with an interval of half an hour for
refreshment an Roan as may be couvenient after 10 o’clock p.m.
Lfi. Pu actual attendance must he strictly observed. Timekee|>ei5 of tho several Bran dies .".ro
required (□ note carefully ‘-ute arrivals aud ttbsenteos, aiiii to report them every morning by 10 o'clock
O scrtime.
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Overtim,

10 Jf il any tiinc ilie jiilcmliincc of Jim'
j:F i^e Staff HimiM no required curlior in the
momin-oi lihlcr al'iiisht tha-n umtal, ihc^tra limcwiUbc ruidfer m overtime, aeoovdiog loUjefolfawiDg
-roiiiuoiiterH, Frc^smci], BookhijiderK. a.il ottors,
(id. ixii1 hour up to 12 odoek P-tn : -h- per
hour after 12 o’doctt. Auifisliiijls mid JliKeellstnoous l^uployes, la, per hoar up to IS a clock pm., Ib. ,SJ.
.'.i-.a:1 12 o’clacl;.
Jlictice.

'li). 5 ry iicrfsoii who slull absent himeelf from the Olfice inuBf, not later than tho following day,
report in writing the canaoof Ids nbscnce ; ond if auch abaenco bo Caused by sickness, and OTtend beyond
Itvo days, he must apply for siak leave and forward a medical certificate.

21 U|)on prodiietron of acoidificate, signed by a legally q noli lied inctb^il prcicti tinner, spwifying
the ailment and jiedarin-; tlio imildily of anv person lo attend to S:h duties through ^kness, and upon
leave being obteijicd froa) tliu Minister, pay ff.ay be granted to such person fyr a pernd not exceeding
rln'ee months in any one year, upon the fdl nving scale, vi/.. l—1’or the first montl), fell pay; after tho
first. Dioiitb, halt pav, Tlio O oremme u t Pri nter may, ho we ver, submit W the special eoosidorati on ot tbe
MiDister, an? ease of longer eibseiice, tihonld thero
to be eofficiiaifc grounds ior so doiug^
22. In casce of continued absence tliTOLi^Ii *iickncfisK ilie Govern men 1; Printer in ay appoint Visitorej
m il may also require n medical certificate to uc furnislted a-^ often a,s he may daEin necessary. Any person
feigning sickness will be liable lo suminury dismissal.
l':ai'c of A'i/H'icc.

23 Leave of absence for the period of two weeks in each year may be granted to every workman
permanently employed during the recess, or at such other time ax may bo found most convenient.
Apprentices will be allowed one week in c-a'.:') year.
iTeftAiyr.

2i All liTOchtimcd Eoiidavs will be gr.iutcd to pennaiient bands, if the business should imceskitnte the attendjuice of a portion of ‘lie Staff cn Holidays, payor time will be allowed for such attendance
If it Bbdnld be. necessary to work on a Saturday afternoon, no overtnne mil be allowed tor::., Put a record
will be kept, in order that such work may be doi a by rotation.
Privileges,

oij, Tin? nriviiegea contained in the foregoing Ecgulations, in respect vo sicri ;;u_v a:id leave :f
absence, shall apply only to those who have been continuously employed in tho Department for two
years or more.
AxtEuaiton oi: AvriiNDilrU'r

op

EulkS or: Itiniri.MjnNH.

2C. All Eulea or Rcgulationw referring r:; tlio Mechanical Branch may, subject to
tbc Colonial Treasurer, he altered or a in ended from lime to time, as occasion may require.

e approval of

By-laws.
27. Tlie Government Printer shall have power to make, alter, or amend By-1 nave, not being iiuwnsistent with thceo Eules, for Ihe inter ml Boguhdion and discipline of the LepaTtmeut, and to inthct lines
or teni|)oritri]y suspend emidoyee from duty for breaches of such By-laws, AM Hmn are to be dcc.ic.ec
from the wages of tlic offender. In cases of suspension from duty, re port will be made to tlie Treasury,
with the necessary recommeudufion as to iho couiirmation or otherwise of such suspeiision.

Pai’t III,
STJPEBANKrAITON,

A deduction of 4 per centnm ])er an mi in will
neiitlv employed in the Adminislrfitivc and Moeh mical
gratuities provided undor Tarts V ■ nd VI ef tlic Civil
apprentices and female employes under J-be 57lh clause

he made from the aalartes of all persons permuBnuichee to entiile them to the allowances Mid
Bfirvieo Act, iSSi," which may also be claimed by
ol the Act.

ScinrDU LS
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Scucdulc A.

Tlie present uwvximum mtc for Cc«iipo!5itti>n,eitlicr solid or leaded, in 1?. Id. per 1,000 cue for nil dues
ot letter up to English, sidc-notesto lo included rn tlir T^njascrt:. The presentrntefor timework fs ]%. 4J.
prr hour; the
rate sliall be Is. Od- j'ca hour iop Ceupositers who may he employed or. s serial
practical work only, h'oot notes, when over one lino, mny be coieL ll;j to the si^:: of letter in which they
are set. First proof to bo corrected by tho Compositor, These rates are liable lo be modified from time
to ti^ns as mfty ac dctiecd necessary. Allowances r.n per Table appended hereto.
Tails of Allousaneasfar Composition it/ the TUt/..
ORDITTARY.
yATTML.
Sids-iurtaa to hf! TfukDT.ivU iv. ilia iritHh, r.r.ii ^a part id Uie text type of tins pr.Jfi...........
At. the eric ul 11 dMUmoat, Is:'!? t!inn hdlf u viro ..................................................................
O -.-ci- half r,
av-i Irs? than a pig a........................................................................................

Fidea-ndca ineludod hi mMSune.
Half a pApe*
Ov.e pngo.*

* T/IS’C npr.ly when (Ai? CiflKpOitUtrwai'Cj; rit: ^IJ tutu rna’icr, hut not tt&erwive.
TAiir.:-:a,
liour cr more cnlunuin, with ono or more
......................................................... . j Double*
Five or Ti;cn; c;)lnmii?, willuOut hi'aihv.^s ......................................................................
Sn 0.- niMC *■,':?a*
-t„:t Hi; to trit IvpO...................................................................
Tjeulae.
Two ot Hired columns, witli one
more La:-.(Liiara ............................................................
Tfirta of four coLumua, Tjt]u>u(> hoidrn^5 .......................................................... ...............
S Ooo an 3 * hfllf.
Four or rirc
wltunns -Clllt -.til Lo text type ...................................................................
CO Ltr US Matvei;,
Two jusUlfcations ................. ...................................................................... C-’-e And a third.
Tli-or
„
..................................................................................................... One ond a h^:r.
t uur or more justifications............................................................................................................ Douhlo.
COLens ^TAVTj::LJ when viailc up (£y CtsSipoiiVor) : forming Eli columns acrai? the Double.
, r*K's.
Iu a aeries of Tahlea, nil jffites of pare? lef: blank tn rn cha:re:l ;a [ibk ; Jn jilaL:; itiaLu;:,
where tables or ttihnlar mattor live ietroducecl, whativer blank oecurfl i consideTtd
a^:riiii:,:i ir AHsr, unites :'::c tahl.: ;:r tabular rustler forma uinrn rhou thrM-fourtllS of l
puga, in whioll case i1: ia chos^c^ as* full page.
Fonsios

Laucuaces .................................................................................................... Uvc fourth ::vrrr..
SPECIAL.

Reas:;h. R'E3JSIEitiOa- Cazetic SnrrunEifM, Ac...................................................... One-half eitrn.
PAlLlAltESTAUX DtjlATES ............................................................................................................

itl> por VOT11.. oilro.

For 'L :’(;cri:Lc:L[ crm.plete In itself, (Jeenjiyiag laa.i than a png#, a fall page ivin bn allowed.

Ttules and Regulations of the Post and Telegraph Department.
[Supplement to Goneriment Gazette, 23 June, 1385-]

/.rrcsE Id Pflm
.......- nnrlnl
JlSdMrttiw-

Prlvntr:
0!

tJflCMi'.S.

AlUmtldfi
iuslriictisnt.
Lntrmiif ddlicj.

rtmcEdnl

^ Ltf :i J - ni; Of

OUUktt

)ro^“= or
!Liroi:'lani:o,

A'iMWt r.f
OlidoJi

^
General Post Office, Sydney, £4lh Juilc. ISSIj.
liif? Excellency the Governor, with lire advice of the Executive Council, hr.s approved of [he ioiiewiTig
DIu'-ch for the guidance of officials i;i the General Post 03i(:!!; and aleoin Couutryand Braucb Tost Ofiiccs,
so iur as tliey
be made applicable.
-------JAMES KDETOIT.
1. Every cl!Ticl.l1 lju cnteiing the service of the Post Ofiicc must, before performing any olHcial
(i-.ity. make a declaration before a Magistrate i:: tho form prescribed by the Postage Act, which mi;st bo
obtained from tho llcr.il Office. Ko person who haa r.s: suberihed the declaration required by the Postage
Act sliall have access to the Poet Office, unless accoinpooied by a responsible officer.
'2. Every official in tho Mail Branch must hanc ids place of abode properly registered in tlio
Superintendent's Office, u:in any change in bis residence must be notified ;n writing unmodiaidy after it
taken place.
3. Officials r’v.ist attend strictly to the orders of their superior officers, and use all diligence in the
faithful and efficient performance of their duties
d'. Every person appointed to the Mail Branch must make himself acquainted with the postage
rates and the names .n.:ir! addresses of tlic private boi-holders. Every facility must be offered for the
attainment of this very necessary knowledge, and officers in charge nT divisions should tike every
opportunity of instructing those uLidcr them in all matters appertaining to Mail Branch ilulies
&. Every official must attend the cificc punctually at the hours appointed, and immediately wrile
his name legibly in the attendance bool;, with the exact time of hh; arrival, lie must not quit tho office
during business hours wi thout first o bta ini ng per mission from the officer in charge of the Branch in
which lie is employed.
6, Every officer ii- expected to work at least seven hoar?, a day; and the stampers, eotIctf,
letter-camera, messengers, and others, whose aare of a less ncspousiblo ns well a more mechanical
nature, are mpired lo work eight hours a day ; but all persons must understand that tlio nature of the
Postal Service .? such an to render b necessary in the public interest that the employes aa dury ;it limes
:vr ovcti longer ];c:'io(ia than specified above.
1. :: any afTitial plioiild, cu account of illness, bo uuahlc to attoud, lie must send a written
notice, so 1lia1 the ofliccr in charge of toe De|>artinont umy be apjiriscdof it before 1Ilv duties commence
lie uiusl at the s:une tkac send tlic l;cy of his drawer. Should hia ilbioss be so severe ns to iLenc^Hiialo
hi ■'
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his nbsei’.co from duty for ft longer period 1hr,-i twenty-four
it ^ iil hn iifioessMy :;ur him i^n furnish
a medical cortificjilc sfating tlio nature of his complaint, u-hioh certificate u-il! he ret]mired to be renewed
from time to time in the event of his iilness proving to he of prolonged rlnration, Stsunpers, sorters,
letter-enrriers, inaii-drivers, mail-boys, meHsen^ers, tt'.ni window-creanei's, v.-iinij absent through ilh es?,
must at once ceumnuniojiho witli the tncdjcul oilicer of the Deimrtment.
S. Any ajijiliration from an officer in reference to his Julies or pay, or any ooinmunicatioii he may A» tO how
W ipi n.i ti u taL Wta i f
desire to make relating to odicial matters, must he addressed to the Seereinry, and forwurJcd throngn from JUi.V i.'IIiui: r
the oilicer in charge of :-c Branch or Ihmt Oflice, r.s the case may bo, in which iho applicant is employed, rthouhl to imde.
tjoimmin^cutiroiis
and if he be dissatisfied with the result, he may appeal to tho Postums for-General. Officer a are strictly thifwiEls tiie
jitjrksJj'
forbidden to make any sueh application or other communication through the public, or in any way, except Frfci®
!nrl>iJJL:i.
iu the manner just described; and should ;m irregular application he received, the officer i:i whose
beltnlf it ia made will he subject to a oeuaure, or other punishment proportionate to the extent ;;f Ids
pardcijyation in the violation of the rule. Oflicera are abaolntely foiijidden to communicate with the
Press either directly or indirectly n:i matters relating ta tlic Postal or Telegraphic tier vices, and any
breach of this rule will he visited with instant dismissiu.
9- In all cvsls of exchange, l,c1"-,cr;’i officers of tho Post Office and cilice;'?, of any other
Department, tho parties will respectively occupy the lowest rant on the list of officers enjoying the officers
KilLialiorm.
same sol ary .
10. When documents arc referred to any once:' for Inquiry cr report, the same must bo promptly ClM'iMaL ]3ftpcn to
Iw prOtaiptl^
dealt with and returned to the officer in charge.
dealt wftli.
11- It must be perfectly understood
any postage stainns, money, or other articles found in Arii 'jl L_r Jfn>und
to be handod m
the oiiico must cc immediately given j;: to the officer in charge of the sorting; any letters found open cr iMroper fiffiorT.—
torn are likewise to bo taken to him ; and anything suspicions or irregular iii regard to tho fastening cr Irrertlbrilkn to
i;o rt^urted.
sr,!L- ;f a mail-bag must he at. once brought under bis notice. Every other error or irregularity coming
under the observation of any official must bu reported in the proper form, as soon as possible after it is
observed, and any omission to report no will bo considered aud dealt with as a neglect of duty.
Siupeelwl
11!. Should any official have reason is siLspoo:. or should it come to Lis knowledge, that any one in dnjjKHteMj’
tc fct?
the rust Office ;s dishonest, be should at once make a confidential report on tlic subjectreported.
13* Oflicials :.ro not permitted to take or ofCi: letters addressed to themselves whilst the sorting of OiilkWts 'io; to
tskc or open
letters, &e., is in progress.
letteTU edd
1 v .tabling or betting of any description is strictly forbidden in the General Eost Office, and no io ihetautJvcs
postal oificiftL will bo allowed to bet or g-tmhlo with nny othor postal official oiiii^r i;i or outside of the whilst flortiiw nn
General Boat Office. Any violation of this rule sba',. i;.r: met by instnut dismissal of tlie offenders, and OaniMinff s-^d
Mtilif
any official failing to report any infringement of tliis regulation winch Tacy corr.i; uudor his notice will be fOtrlkiddeiL
severely mmished.
15. Any c;iic:a. ia’i-rcii’ of retiring from tlie service must give timely notice, in order that arrafigc- ]? ::i IhT.rd ! 371 of
onkenb.
mculu may be inado fer the performance of liis cciieh:; and should he leave the department befart: his
resigiiatioii in .iT5CC)Jted be will incur dismissal.
10. Impressions uL the date stamp of ihe office me it at the tiaio tho s'.ar.ps arc changed be Date BtUlip
initialled jy tbe cflii'-ai appotntad to ihar. duty before, any is:::nrs jlto star.:pci, and ho :nu3‘. la> careful to hlip(reMll<m9sec that the whole of the receivers are dean::!,
all tho lotters. itc.. ;:i tlio cffiice arc stamped before
such change :> made. This rule must he strictly adhered '.c.
17. Stampers, country postmasters, and ::-.l:crd entrusted with the duty of stamping lottors must Ihlc stamiKp
ttc. b to be kept
always keep their date aud other stamps cicr.n and ia proper order,*
eloanlib The office seal must only bo used for scaling mil-bags and otlici-x) communicatioss ; and :;:i no 1 .'>•!! amd! caf e o
office 6cal mwl
aocount must it be usoc to:' private commuuiaitious, iJersa:iN not performing any ffi.ity in connection i-h-L' FlD Itri
with tho stamping must never bn allowed ta have possession, even for a moment, of the stamps and seals,
which, when not in lsc. must be kept secured.
li), All officials receiving mails should carefully examine the seals nn;l EailenLuira of the hags, in VunWI-.i :!^n Ami
stab of bijfs to
order to ascertain if they have been tampered with,
to esftininedr
20. All Taa:!-bng?, r.Ticr tho contents have beco ri'.kcri therefrom, should ho thoroughly cvaaiiacd, IvvnmirutkP o(
uiftil'togai
and must he turned inside out, to make sure that nothing has "been left in thein.
21. Tlic postmaster or receiving officer must, on opening a hag, loot far the 11 Rcgiticred Mail Contents ef
i: im -h to to
which the despfttching yllicer emeloses hi a bag when a registered mail is forwarded ; and should ctOJiklikud.—
Coorao
to to
this slip he found, in the bag aud not the registered mail, the receiving officer :;iu^r at oorn report tho
purseed ui event
circiimstauee, colling in, if possible, another person to verily the fact. Tbe mail-hag must sIbo be of o TOfristeretl
Or letter
carefully kept for exainiiiatjou uutil the matter is eleared upi. The lists on which registered iniicr? arc null
being mining.
entered should also be examined and checked, and if any registered letter be mistier;, a simih.r aoiirso
should he pursued to that which is necessary in ihe case of a missing registered mail. Lbiluss ibii is done,
tho postmaster or receiving officer who ig guilty of such neglect w ill be held liable for the loss. It is of
paramount importance that the receiving postmaster should at once return, duly acknowledged, the
registry list rraieh may accompany tbe in ail, and the despatching postmaster should carefully watch for
the return to him cf such registry Iffit. failing which, ho should at once report ihe circumstance.
<livn*<pi*
22. The official in ebarge of tlia sorting whether of inward or outward uin.ils, must lake cure tiiat Sertijdft
to to CAaJCniited.
all the pigeon-holes arc examined before delivery commences or i.hr- mails arc dcspatchcd21!. Letters found misplaced oi’ mig-sorted, and thereby delayed, ::u?.t in all cr.aoa be endorsed by Lottera fouTHl
mk-jiortvd to to
the officer finding them, so that ilia delay may bk projicrly accounted fur.
emiorfenl to
2 !■. Every official whe despatches or opens a hag containing registered !e11ern must completely officer r.nt'.lnx
Ihenn.
satisfy himself r.,?t.):L.n agreement between tho entries on tho bill or list and the registered letters to Beidifterod
leltcrH fmd Ibt
which the ectiiiis refer, so .-'.s to he able, :f required, to make ntfidavit on tho subject.
itoroof.
2y. WJicn letters that coniain coin, or are otherwise liable to ar, officially registered, ftre posted icitora
eoin
after the c';;s:n^ nf tlic registry office, they will'm: detained until the oflice is again ojveocil, even though contokikln^
lo lie irylrtorHl.
Such detentionjnay cause the ru to miss a mail. When leltor? are discovered to eontain coin, wliether
registered or otherwise, they must bo at once marked oil the face '.'.illi ike ",or;l 11 Coin''in fed iok;
and
* Warni water fmd boa|^ or kerosene ol], applied v,ir.l» a bn^lt Ah\lyt or from time to Umi, a«Tikdifl™ ns Hit
ar^ inoro n* lew uHi-d, wU]
eHnet ihps i»ur7".w> ^nd hjapsu; urn iftokups to »;Ku dHir-nml imtol iiniHwewns, The best knode of ptodinif i;4io inti on Mio jnd Ia to firm it flntt with a
litilc oil. Uihtll St hiw Ihetji IrToikfflit to a |,7Popur oftpskstcih^, then tis Hpnad It Ob-cakly upwi the kaiLer iswl, nfter wisleh, a nlcco eif olutii ur naimri
nhimld to sis ridiesl thinly oi-crUieiKulj wfrem evoi>-time Ihe pad U squek widi tlie stomp, lUe Ink will oexo iIuwtltIi. ami a Tuffielciit innniHto,
fited im hWto, will nbdkic lo Ihe
“
i
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ri:j'inL!:;i“i tatters

hy ckrkiL

Cirt! to bn lakeai

of re^iterttl.
When iwlstered
Njltei, fcc., is
hsU

No din'ttlion to
*>e Mhfo in the

Ordi’i^r^-

delivery ol
ItUcrv.
Rc-postcd
leta-.rtf, &C.

Ix f. -Ira posted
not to be

retonriwd to

■fChitCf,
I iliabtuid an[3

Titled vortefpoiwknce.

E^-direcUoo of
letters: to be
prtmptlj

attend od to,
Letter* with
Btampfl unobLitewfed, or
Eicurinff iomiffl"
tteat poaufe.
I'CrrUf'C loI.li:tkm4 to be
j iramptly paid,

L'nitoeeissary
cxpendiUEre

iftrUFcM zr.a v
N eliai^cd to

OfTldiil. “
TrLiiL.Ti:::-. of

un»tamp&l
letters for pubUe
UcpoTtincnta.

lltTQfUMttOJl
to JettuTS,

not Ed be jriv«t

toyietooibcikitcon •
neetod with the
Lk^iwtiuent.

Loss sS keys
AtCcjitpEed
detHirptiojk os to
Hitcc ol posting.

Book j acket

ami in :l’.1 [i^ts, itd.r upon which [b(h>- may anbse^u«utly be entire J a- siniilar imte i'i :li^ ::ir.vf;:;i must be
marith. taking cam 1.1 ml. they are cliecWi with tlm listu immediately before the final clown™ i>l'tbc mail,
H'k Any s'lllieia: ii[io:i dolivcrnig a regishu-etl letter riniei. olitaiu a receipt or an order for the same,
signed by the peraea to whom isucli lot tor isiiddreKHcd; in the ecenl;, nmvevcrmf tho letter tcinj'undressed
to a bouse of Wecs^ a receipt may be taken from a clerk or person known to oe permanently connected
with such establishment
S37. Especial care must bo eierciscd ;.i the treatment of registered letters, packets, ar.;i newspapers,
bo that they can at any time he traced to caoh person through whose hands they have passedSH. Should si registered letter, packet, j:1 newspaper be
:iuv time missing, iind the person in the
employment of the Post Of hoc who Last signed, for it be unable satisfactorily to account for tho sonic, ho
will ho held liahlc for tlio lc?s.
‘IW jN’s official ether than the officer in charge may deliver any letter, Ac,, at the oITlco before tho
general despatch or out of the usual course of delivery, nor may he take any letter, ox., from the public to
be iucludei! in any mail which has already closed. Any deviation from thia rule will hi: visited severely.
30. When letters, Ac., which have passed through the post ary re-posted without the original
atblress Leung changed, they
lie marked nml endorsed ky the official rl-st noticing 1ks:n.
SL A letter once posted cannot be given up a;Tain without the consent iu writing cf tho ’cersor to
whom i: id :idlresBed, or by ordto* of the Governor. IS'o request, however urgent, will justify :i dcpart'jro
from Hils rule.
3^. A letter addressed to a husband cannothc delivered to "lis wife, nor can a letter addressed to
a wife he delivered
Iilt husband without the consent :q writing of tho person named in tho address, or
the, nireotwi of the Governor. This regulation, however, is only intended to prevent the delivery to the
husband of letter for the wife, or ?:z>e serw, when there is auy objection on either shle for tho delivery of
i utters aadro^e.ri to the o:io to the other; and when jio sncli objection i;; known to (mV-. Jett ora can ba
delivered to cither party without tho formality of a written orbur,’
33. All letters to ho re addressed ;:i accordance with registered intructions must be so re-addressed
within 13 (twelve) hours after tho general deli very nent after the arrival of any mail.
31. Every official must bo especially careful not to deliver letters, the
stomps upon which
have not been properly obliterated, and any letters, Ac., found to be underpaid should bo properly weighed
aud charged.
3o. Every olbciaL must, witoont f;iil, pay or cause to be ];aijl daily to tbc proper olP.aor nJ! postage
collected by him—any detention of money will render tlie offender liable to immediate dismissal.
3f> When an inneccssitry oijMjnsc, wliether to the Do|)artmciit or to the public, is caused bv tho
fnalt of any ohicial, tho Postmaster-General will, ir1 he think fit, direct such oipenso to he paid by tlie
official concerned.
37. Any letters posted from any Public Department unstamped, must bn sent to the Dead T.etoer
Office to bo stamped ami forwarded. Application for the projxir amount to be made to the Department
ir-in or for which the let tors were addressed.
32. Fto uifcmatioik must be
respecting letters which pass througha FostOffico, cscept to tho
persons J.y ^^■ht■■m they are addressed. A’o ofitcial must make pnhlic :;;iy oiiln,i;il cojnimioicatioa which bu
may receive, unloss lie should bo directed to do so; nor must ho make known iuforoiation -.vjiiuli lie may
onMii! by means nf bis office, of the priifflle :-.ffa;ra of any person; information, however, may ho given as
to the address of fitiy person, unless there is reason to suppose that such a course wiiaid be disapproved
of by the person whose address is sought.
39. Fite alleged loss of a key of ju letter-receiver ov safe should bo at ouee reported, aud steps
taken to change too lock.
■10. If a letter or packet he forwarded under cover to any postmaster with a request that be will
re-’.ioat it at his cllcr', tho lu“:;r or packet on being re-posted should bo endorsed with the words, “Posted
it------ , under cover to postmaster of il:,j
blank being filled up with the n&me of the office
where the letter was first itosted, and the second blank with the name of tho office at which it ia rc-posted,

41. AfTien, owing to a- grual and ,.:;ii]su':l jrillu'. of loiters, hooks, Ac.. 1bc transmission or delivery
of the letters would he delayed if the whole mail were dealt with without distinction, book packets may be
kept baA; till the next despatch or deliveryJk'lalii j: Ui
43. Letter-carriers to wear winter uniforms from the 24Hi May to Sth Eoveinber, and summer
3 4?tLcr'*srricrB’ uniforms froni the Oth ^November to ^Jru. May. In wot weather waterproof clothing [ijiuih boworu,
kknlformsikhd
iij!'j>Oararieo,
Lotter-cacriore must, when iu uniform, always wear the coat butto led up, i.ii'l they must have no pockets
except a small one iu the uual tor cash. When 2:1 daiy every le-itor carrier r:- i!,L; appear in hA olE^ba’.
costume, and be at all times neat and clean b: his person ami clotliing, inrl nuist not loiter, emoke^ ot
tarry private parnels. Should tbc uniform bu unduly worn, or alnjaeil or lost, it may be rcaowe;!
the
uo-it of the cfiicr.T at fault.
Lcttcr-carricf
43. Should a letter-carrier at any time deliver the letters oi another letter-carrier, in order that
jokuttkiotperfonsi
anethe^s duly the latter may hn aLsnol. without leave, both will bt liable J:; dismissnl.
without Bajieih^i
44. _ A ietlf!^-a^!,^;(l], musi ;jo1 deliver any ict'ur, &u., at tile office before the general despatch of
Regoisir delkery
t* be made bj letter-carriers, our may he deliver any letters, Ac., in the street. All T.t'jsf ha delivered in their regular
kilcr<am<i-.
couitCj
alitjjc iiouuea to which they ore addressed, and letters must out be put under the doors, ei r:n
if the request that this bu done ho m.idc by Lbu owners. Any infringement of this rule will render ’ton
liable to dbmissal.
Spo-'dy deUvety
43. Every letter-carrier mast use all possible diligence in geti.iiif: th.c Letters, Ac., for his beat
of Jetton*
properly sorted before the time appointed for the general despatch; he must lose no time in getting to hi si
district; and when on his delivery (which must be performed in the order laid down for ms guidance),
he must cxerh himself re ensure its early completion; and should it be ehown
Ilo has loitered upon
his beat or other wise brolceu [Ills rule, he will he ii-ieu a <liiy:a pay for tbo hrit offence, ar may be ’.norE
eeverely duaLt. with.
Ddksrered letters
4(1. A letter-camer must not take beck n letter, Ac., which has been opened or tampered with,
iWt to he taken
unless it has been improperly addressed or delivered in error.
lack.
Undell rered
47. All lottery &e., which cannot be delivered nuistbc given baa I-, to the officer in charge of tho
kMois,
division by the letter-catrior immediately upon his 2i:taLrii re the officer, and the non-delivery in cfivii case
exjjlamed. Ko letter, however, iiL'jst Lu iuially returned to the reTix until every ;:oi?:L'ic inquiry for ;to
owner
sri»>' DO kerf
Sack vhen there
b’ ui i onnsual
hkllui of letters.
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oirner bns failed. Ko escUmC «id l>e fiiken foe ■. :m (letcdtioo of a lelter addressed lo any or,:, w.-irno
jimne aiJiJu:iin ill 1.K: Sydney Directory, |)reivided mieli [lontod i<i io l>t: foomd n.r tbe address fjtven.
irmtaM
■IS. A le L-ter. earner must not in kc to Mb own house :my undoliverod letters j Ac. Any biroacb ot IcLltrs
not to Ini
lakon
how l»y
tbi? regulation will be severely dealt with.
lottur-cwricni
"jy. Sbould : letter carrier liave occasion to ic-direct Gi!;;rs, .t:.. ir^:n lits own to another teat, to Letter?
in list (liaving first signed his initials to Hie ie-diroetion) bring them back to tbc oEco ou a.5 returu d ;ris:“v i
nr.i:l;i(.r l: tv;r ■
i liere'o: a:ul should be bare any loiter given to him, M']]i-ji«cd to be for any party on tis boat but which i.iLrr.C^'-l bcaEhu docs not succeed in delivering, he must not fail to ifiularsc it
not known and return it immediately.
HO. [muiediatcly upon Lis return to the ollioo, oatdi letter-carrier must enter in Ids Daily State ElllEll7,, of tijnc Of
wniplotiora of
dclirflij.
ment Jirnk tbe time cf compUiim of Inn dcli-wry,
51. Every letter-carrier, on ddivering a registered letter, must require tho reccb'. to lo signed by UtUrfH^air
kUon
tho
addressed ; when This is not practicable, ii; must bo signed by some responsible person known KEbstered
t j le'Lcr-srirri:rd
to the letter-carrier <o bo pormanontly connected with ton house; nr, when tlio loiter lm directed to a
place of business, ty a clerk or other person known by tho letter-carrier to belong to the establishment,
LoHoF-oarriOrfl
52. Ko let ter-carrier or moEEonger is permitted to take letters from the public to be registered.
or iTMigseJis'ors
53. Letter-carriers and messengers arc prohibited from distributing any letters, newspapers, Ac., not io toko
Ipti'-rs
tii j
o^cc'T such as liavo passed tli rough a Post Office.
jkuiibc for
54. Letter-carriers are uot allowed to receive any payment, beyond tho postage, for 1ho delivery
lyktcre, 4c,!
or qrolleclson of auy 1 otter, Ac. This prohibition does not, bowover, extend to Christmas gratuities; but ta'hich
hurt
pm®*
fhrfrtJ£h
letter-auriers will not be allowed to importune persons even for these,
th«: i'osl OfllCC
55, Officials arc not to ride on any Post Office carriage, except whon authorised to do ao; and it must ML LO be
bo ropcT’cd by the driver when any case occurs cf flu unauthorised person so doing, whether ho is in the deliTcrod.
Ch.TlstlIMI& rl
Post Oflice service or ii:r..
other
®rii 1'0?4
5(J. Mail cart drivers, mounted letter-carriers, and mail-boys arc forbidden lo drive or ride furiously, RiOiiDJf
Office rthicltt
forbU^orir
and mail-boys arc forbidden to ride in company,
]' Lri■:rjh miIimi;
57, The attention of all persons connected with tlie Pest Office Department is called to tlie o?
itrlviinif
penalties incurred under the Postal Acts for wilful trei.:li of the provisions thereof, cr of those rules.
romtliied for
Postmasl cr1;. clerks, letter-carriers, sortidi's, a:id others employed by tlio Post Or'-e: Department, will jo hfoadt of dotj.
liable lo fines uot exceeding the undermentioned amounts far irregolariries committed by t.icni:
h. d.
T'cr every mie-aent letter and packet............................................J. 0
,,
newspaper......................................................... 0 li
cjnissic.'j tj report : mie-sent JcT’-Li', packet, or
news|>apcr
...............................................................2 G
,,
mis-Ecut registered loiter..................................................2 0
,,
omisEion to enter a registered letter, Ae., or
revenue remittance on bill
.............................. 2 0
„
other irregutaity not dcHned
................................. 10 0
33. Every official should obtain access to a copy of each edition of tlie Postal Guide, which he mmst riwialduW"
consider as a book <if instructious for himself as well :« one of reference for tho public.
511. These rules are not intended to supersede ilie “General liuJos and hfagulations" iss^.jcii for ApiiiKatiMtoi
the conduct and “guidance of Postmaster and oLhcrd,’1 bni to supplement tliom, Aud wherever the
word Poalmastor” Occurs ::i those rules it innst he he’ d td refer also to ary official employed in Ac Mail
Branch when applicable
GO. Ignorance cf tho foregoing rules or of the j:os1nl laws cannot be accepted in extenuation ignai»»a(
of any breach or neglect of duty; aud every official must procure a copy of the postal Aw'* and mate
"v «vib«.
himself thoroughly acquainted with the provisions thereof, and also with the working of tlio Department
generally.

[Supplement to Government Gazette, G /nit/, 1ftS5.]

General Post Office, Sydney, 3rd. July, J S85.

Ills Eicellency the Governor, with tbe advice of ihe Executive CoLaci), mis approved of the fallowing
Bams and KegnUtioi^ setting forth, A conformity with the provisions of tho 7th section o: the “ Civil
Service Act of l£34v' 1hc conditions of employment in the Departments under the control of the Postin aster-Gmiorah
fApplicoUc to all ‘persKis creept Officers clastifled tinder the xaid Act.)

1. Every candidate far cnqiloyment ns Telegraph Messenger, Maibboy, Switch-board Attendant,
Letter-carrier, Stamper and Sorter, Letter-sorter, Mail Guard, or Line Repairer, fhs-h h: aide to read
manuscript, write from dictation, juni have a knowledge of tlic lirnt four rules of arithuietio. Ho shall
also show that he is of sober habits, aud iu other respects of good character, and shall produce a certificate
from tbe Medical Officer of the Department, ar from some other medical man (who may bo nominated by
the Postmaster-General), that he is free from infirmity cf body or mind ; otlierwieohe shall aoi. be eJgkle
:'cr any :J the ciiiccs named herein.
2. No person Jink be eligible for appointment us Telegraph Messenger, Mail-boy, or Switch
board Attendant, unless he be above fourteen and under eighteen yearn of age; or as ll I,eU or-carrier or
Line Repairer, unless he he above eighteen ar.d under thirty year* of ago.
8, Should it be considered necessary, before any person :a appointed as Post;.. AsmsTiLnt, Operator,
Telegraph Master, or Official Poslmastor, :iu :nr*y Lc. called njion Lo pass flu esan inaiion in handwriting,
orthography, geography, accounts, correspondence, Ac. Persons desirous of appointment .:s Operator
or Telegraph Master, must, in addition 1o being familiar with tho Electric Telegraph Act and Hognlutions,
have a practical acquaintance with Morse Telegraphy. Thono seeking office as Official Postmseter must
pcEscsa an adequate knowledge of the Postal Laws aud Regulations, and Postal nialters generally.
4. Xo person sh:'.ll be eligible for appointment as S ramp nr ard Scrter, Letter-sorter, Mall Guard,
Postal AEsistaTit, or Operator, ud-oks ho be above eighteen aiic under twenty-five yctrs ai age (it being
understood
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midoratood 1ha^ this ttile^ill not fjrL^’eiit tho promotion ot tranefair oF uers^ns of grratc-r n^r; who hnvo
bw-n employed in other ri.ipficiiicH io the Department) ; or nn Tclograph Master nr Offickl PostimiiBter,
iii:leb^ he have attr.icnid the age of twenty*one years.
5, Ferdons employed to clear letter-reeeiTers, deliver eorre*]Knidciico, or perform other duties in
connection with Country, Branch, or Suburban Post und Telegraph Oilin::*, shall be deemed to be temporary
employee only, sun! sKafl be paid at rates proportionate to the nature of their dntie,< and responsibilities.
Such persons, howerer, sball, if (jualified, be eligible for appointment to [be permanent stuff as vacancies
occur
0. i^ads of [iot loss thar. fourteen years of r.&: will be received into the Service, as requiifid, i.o learn
Telegraphy, Tliey must be able L.o read nnd write witli facility, and bn acquainted with ihe Jirst four rules
of arithmetic. _ While on probation they shall receive a nominal salary of 2s. fid. per woek.
7. Oflciali who now hold rank as Assistant Mail G-uards, or Railway Mail Sortem, sh:i" hereafter
be deemed to bo the Mail Guards, and shall be subject to the provisions cf the regulations relating to Mail
Guards.
8, AH officials other than these mentioned in these regulations, and those classified afl “ officers"
under tlio Civil Service Act of 1884, shall he dealt with iu accordance with ton 8th section of the said Act,
l). Annual increment shall, in all cases, be dependent open good conduct aud continued efficiency
ic the performance of duty.
10. Where, or. t;ic- 1st April, 1885, any official referred ic in these regulations shall receive a rate
of salary beyond the minimum rate assigned to bn cir.?^., he *hall continue to receive tlio sumo salary, but
shall not receive any annual increment thereto uuril the time at which, if lie had entered ut tbc mini mum
rate of siunh oJoes,
the date of h:a first continuous employment, he would bo entitled to au nnuunl
increment,
11. These regulations and the men of pay and increments hereinafter sot forth shad be subject to
amendment as occasion may require.
12. Notwithstanding anything that may appear to the contrary in these regulations, all increases
thereunderj shall, as far ns practicable, take effect from tho 1st January, l-HSil, it being understood that no
official who shall have already received an increase in the year 1885 shall be paid a further increase during
tliat yenT, nnd that Official l>os1.iriaj.tc:!H who have hitherto been remunerated partly bv commiasioDs on
sale of stamps, money order businota, Ac., ehall be brought under tho operation of these"regulations from
a dale io bo fixed by tho Foslmaster-Gcneml to suit the convenience of the Department, such commissions
ccivung iruui that date.
TEtEOiArB Messestoees, Mail-jjoys, and Switcu-eocud Attendants.

13. Every candidate for employment ns Telegraph Messenger, Mail-boy, or Switch-board Atten*
dam., shall serve a probation of three months at the rate of 10s. per week.
14. Probationer shall not be proTnoLed unless bn shall have served the full term of his probation to
the satisfaction of tho Postmaster-General, and may bo summarily discharged during probation far unfitne«s or misconduct.
15. The wages shall be Bis. per week far the first year; 2Un. per week for the second year; and
80s. per week for the third year.
10. Telegraph Messengers and Moil-boys will bo provided with summer and winter uniforms.
IrETTEE* CAET1IEI1&.

17. Every candidate for employment as Letter aarrisr shall (unless he shall have previously quali
fied himsfilf for appointment as su;]'- in another capacity) sstrs a probation of ai\ months at the rate of
30a. pet week.
13. Probationer shall not be promoted unless iuj hIloII have served tho full ioria of his probation to
the satisfaction at the Postmaster-General, and may be summarily discharged during probation for u:ifit'
ness or misconduct,
IS). The salary shal! he :lc the talc of £104 per aimum for the first year, with an annual increment
of £10 until the salary amounts to £134 per r.-.-iTiuin ; thereafter an annual increment of £3 until the
salary amounts to £148 per annum.
23. Lctter-carricra who have served iu that rapacitv far ten years and have uot been reduced for
misconduct, and who have been conspicuous for veal aud efficiency in Ulh performance' of their duties, shall
be eligible for promotion (bat shall not necessarily be promoted) as Senior 1.et ter-unrtieri with salary at
the rate of £lol fortho finst year; thereafter a u annual Increment of £3 until the salary amounts to £ltiO
per nun'.nr..
21. Summer and winter uniforms will he showed.
Staateehs and Soetees, Lettee-soeteks, and Man, GuAttna.

22. Every candidate for employment as Stamper and Sorter, Letter-sorter, or Mail Guard, shall
(unices he shall have already served witli satisfaction in .i subordinate capacity) serve n probation of six
months lit the rate of £2’_i;r week.
23. Probationer ■dia!: not bo promoted unless he shall have served Lhe full ter in or hi? probation 1o
the satisfaction of the Postmaster-General, ?rnri :r:.v.j be summarily discliaigcd during probation for unfit
ness or misconduct.
H4. The salary shall be at tbe rate of £’,20 per annum for the first venr, with an annual increment
of £10 until tbc salary .unoEirta to £150 per annum, and thereafter an annual increment of £5 until the
salary amounts to £200 per annum.
25. Mail Guards wifi bo allowed summer and winter uniforms.
Lents HEPArnEcs,

_2l). Every candidate for employment as Lizie Eepafrer shall ?:;'ve a probation of six months at tha
r.neyj: 100 per annum, unless he sliall have bean previously employed for thceaine period asalnbourcr cn
'-■0 Telegraph Llue?.
27. Probationer shall not :)n promoted unless he ?hr:fi !is -. e served the full form of his probation to
tbc satialiiction nf tho Fostmaater-Geiicral, r.r.:: may ba BUmmarily discharged during probation lor unfitllfriit or misconduct.
"
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2S. The salary ftliflll Le n: the mte
IL£0 jihic annum for the ilrst- year, with jlciannual
increment ef £"i 1111 til the sahry amo jnis to i-.oO j;ei' i'.hiiuiil.
20. Lino ItepLiiroTS shallhe allowed 12it. per dien: o£ twenty-four l-.n-jra fo:1 trarellinj; esiKnisea
wlion ah6out from heme cngfi^cd on lino duty,
PoaiAi Assistants, OrKKATOits, T^r.iiejtAPK Mast&hs,
110.

OrFictAT; Pustjiastehs.

The olassificntien under these Kogiilutiona ulioil be ;,!■ follona : —
f Mininuini salary, £100 per
CJnss^ Maximum „
£170
f Miniutum ,,
£l!iO
3rd Class (Maximum
£240
Minimum ..
£250
Maximum ,,
£310
| Miuiirtum „
£320
1M. tllnis Maiimum „
£400
4tli

1

annu m.
„

,s
..
,,
J;

Tlic maximum salary ::i each class sliall be obtain able by annual increments of £:0.
31. Promotions from euc class to nnother nha.ll be made accordingto seniority, efliciouCy, good
conduct, mid eligibility in nil ether respects,—hut only when vacancies in a higher class occur,
32. Perftons apiminted to fill vacancies in any class shall only ho entitled to the minimum salary
Attached
such :!.lhh.
33, Telegraph Musters and Official Postmasters shall he allowed (luaiters, mil css otherwise arranged
in ;iny case.
A commnnication will shortly bo made to every ]mr?or! alTcctcd by these Holes and IWulalinns,
intimating to him hie positieu under tlio classification herein authorised.
JAMES JfORTOM.

Buies and Regulations of the Mines Department,
ItE01TMm*8 relating to the entrance, promotion, and salaries of Officials and Employ^ in the
Stock and Brands, Babbit, Forest, and Biamond Drill Branches of the Mining Department; also
TV'ardens, Wardens’ Clerks, Mining Surveyors, and Mining Registrars; made; in nursuaneo of the
Act ib Victoria Ifo.
Section 7,
STOCK BBAJNCH
(Induding Prevention of Scab ir Sheen, Imported Stdclr, Registration of Bramls, Mauagoment of
Founds and Commons,}
1. Candidates for employment
Inspectors must pani; the examination previdnd for by the
Regulations framed under the Diseases in Sheep Act, hut the Minister may appoint as Acting Inspector
any person who appears to bo suited for the position, and is willing to undergo tlm examination within a
given period.
2. Candidates for other positions in the country must prise such examination as may be prescribed,
or must other wise satisfy the Mi nister of 111 oi :■ fitness before being appoi n ted.
3. Enuli Inspector of Stock being nominated by the Directors ol a Sheep
to the position
of Inspector of that District cannot be promoted to any other District, eouseqnently classification and
promotion are not practicable in regard to v/.cljj ; hut each Inspector who performs ids duties to the
satisfaction of the MiursFcr i<hall be untitled to an nunual increment of £5, provided tlud ^ soon as tbe
salary of such Inspector shall reach the maximum, namely £100 more than he receives at the present
time, the annual increment si: ill cease.
-i. Quarantine keepers shall be selected by the Minister, and shall be paid such salaries as may bo
considered equivalent to tlic duties performed. They sliall not be classified or beentilled to any annual
increment, but their pay may be increased or reduced according to the duties and mponBtbiJittes from
time to time devolving upon thorn. Their employment shall be regarded as temporary, and their services
may at any time b: dispensed with.
RABBIT BEAMCH.
5. Superintendent Inspectors shall be uelccted from the Second Class. Insi>cctors and Rabbit
Inspectors shall bo chosen by the Minister from candidates for employment, or selected from Overseers
who are qualified for promotion, but all sueK appointments shall be regarded as temporary,
G. Rabbit In spec re rs shall be [:la^?llind as follows:—
7. The First Class shall include the Superintending Inspectors ; the mniimum for this clues shall
be £400.
8. The Second Class shall include all Inspectors whose salaries are not less than £300 and are
under £350,
!J. The Third Class shall include nil Inspectors whose salaries arc under £300.
10. Rabbity Inspectors shall on entitled Lo an annual ineremcht of £5, but no Inspector stall be
entitled to promotion from a lower to a higher ehss until a vacancy :;i the higher class shall occur.
11. Overseers shall be selected from applicants for employment or from the Jiabbiters if there be
any qualiliod for promotion. Rotli Overseers and Rabbi tors shall bo lem junnrily employed, and shali
not be entitled to any increment, and their services in ay at nny lime he dispensed will). '
FOREST

I
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FOREST BRAtfCH
IU. Candidates foi1 employment m Forest Rangers iir Assiutaut Forest Range re must paun tho
prescribed examinatiouU5. Forest lUngois slinli ho elassTfied
niuler^ It. The First Claa^ sa.i-l include
Itangeis who jl JL.'ir; opiuiou :;f ilie ^M-iKl^c-ars arc, by reason
oE length of service and special duties and qualifications, entitled lo that grade. The luatimum salary
for this class shall bo £300,
15, The Second Class ?.lial] include Rangers (net included in the First C'..vn) whose salaries range
:r=m £200 to £250.
10. The Third Class shall include Ranger8 whose salaries are under £200.
17. The annual increment in the First Class shall ho £10, and ii^ Second and Third Classes, £5.
13, ffo Ranger shall be promoted from a lower to a higher class unless there in n vacancy in the
higher cbi'is, uni unless, in the opinion o: the Minister, a Ranger iu the lower :s qualified for promotion
lo the higher class,
DIAMOND DRILL BRANCH.
(IlfCLUUtif0 V‘r A T S R Au GE&8.)

13. The employ da in the Store, and in charge of the Drilla or Augers, aud the mon employefl
under them, shall not be olassi lied or be entitled to any fl.^ed annual increment, but hIhII be deemed tempo
rary employes, whose services may at any time oe dispensed with, and
wages may, as a
recognition of merit, bo increased at the discretion of the M Lifter,
WARDENS, WARDENS’ CLERKS, MININft SDRVETORS, AND MINING- REGISTRARS,
2'.). These officials, who are paid wholly or partly by fees, or by reasjn of their holding other

poKtion^ in the Civil Service, <ir the whole of their time not being devoted t<i the duties of their respective
offices, arts paid only nominal salaries which bear some proportion to the duties devolving upon theui shall
not be classified, or be entitled as s'.loIi a:lito any annual iucremcnt, and it shall be in
discretion
of the Minister ro increase or decrease the salaries of any such oiiicials in proportion to the increase o:decrease from timo to Umo of Dioir duties.
GENERAL
21. Neglect- of duty, in subordination, or inefficiency shall disqualify any official tor promotion, and
disentitle him for such time as the Minister may iminii fit to His annual increment.
‘22. The o'lieial3 under these Regulations shall be subject to the provisions of Farts III and IV,
of the Civil Service Ac\ 1384.
23. The oilichii?. referred ;o m these Regulations shall not ho Jhibin under Section 53 (if 1he Civil
Service Act to contribute ;o tho Superannuation Fund, but such of L'miu as think fit, may with ihe sane
' t-ioii of the Treasurer, contribute to such Fund iu terms of section 07 of said Act,
.1. T. ABBOTT,
Salary Toted
for 1835.

P imposed
Miiihiunv.,

r^st'TicroTiq or
£

£

80350
6 g 300
2S @ 250
2©150

351)

150

450
400
350
250

10100

100

200

511

50

150

£

10

Proposed

Proposed

Annual

Haxiittuw,

300
2,10

Rcmarta.

Inoremetit.
stock.

£
5
5
5
5

-5
5

quarantine keetees.

3 @ .110

Net quoted. : Not quoted. (Not quoted.
KAWIIT BBAUCH.

Insr Doroas.
10400
I @ S50
31 0300
2- 0 250

400
400
3:70
300

400
350
300
250

Nil.
6
5
5

TOItEST BRANCH.
RAyfrKJlE.
1 0 250
20 0 200

1 0 1 7j
9 0 150
3 0 100

Not quoted.
200

. Net qiLotcr:.
1 Not ■quoted.
Not quoted.

300

10

;j:io

5

21'3
200

5
5

200

a

Rules
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Rules and Regulations of the Harbours and Rivers Department.
GKNERAL )115GULATIONS 10It TJi>i MA^AGEMJiNT OF TKJS DltEJ>Gli SEItVlCK*
Meijitlaikm L—The ]>rodigt! Sorvico whiuli will be cfln side rad as fi, whole, sluvll bo df^ided into tbe

follo'\,i]i^ glides,

;—

let. The Engineer's fTi'^ule, comprising—
A. Engineers, lei:, 2nds 3rd class (excluding tho Chief Engineers of ihe Dredges), with
vragee ranging from...
....Cilii' per inontli to itl l- vitr month.
11. Engine-JrIrers
C. Kirmneu

................

.............................. 12

i?

10

„

9

,,

2cd. Ifeehanicrd grade, eoinpTi?.::ig A. Elscksmiths, car|)entere, liners and boilennafeers, io., with wages from £lo per month
to £11 i'ct montli
11. Strikers, boilennakenB1 assistants, L:ui:!:ir;c attcudants,
witli wages varying from
£10 per month to £0 Os. fier montli.
Srd, Nautical gr:]i!n, comprising- ■
A., ^dasters of Tags, from ...

11. Mates, from

...

...

...£20 per month to ,£1.2 [icr moLtlu

.............................................. )4

17. Corswains and wiucHmeii

...
...
...
D. A.B, Beamien, including’ivatehmen and cooks ...

10
8 13s. 4d- per
month.

19

;;

mouth to £8 por

E. Boys
.......................................................................
I per month to £6 -Is. per month,
Ttcf}tilnUi>n 2.—The ^iiolc of the men :irt present i:i the Serrice shall be classified according to tho

foregoing grades; theiwsition to be assigned to each rr.i'krjhir ejn]iloye shall be determined by fitness
r.:id length of service. Ah vacancies occur, the Senior hands shall be promoted until they roach the ‘.cp
of their respective grades, provided they are competent, and nothing has been recorded against them iu
the 11 Conduct Boot" referred to jn Regulation 3. Iji the case of engineers, liowever, it shall beimiispensablo that those to be appointed to the 1st class shall hold 1st chiss certificates; those
tire 2riil
Clicis. 2nd class certificates; and to tlic 3rd class, 3ri! class certificates. With regard to the Hunt leal
grade, all masters shall h;i'.i masters1 seagoing certificates, and mates shall hold mates’ ccrtific:i,tcs,+
lltyuliti&n 3,—Thera shall he entered iu a "Conduct Book” the name of every employe iu the
Dredge Service, giving the date of his entry rlisrc o, a^c, and such partienlarfl of his service (whether of
good or bad conduct) a a will detennino promotion or otherwise; it being distinctly understood that
nothing will bo recorded ngainet ruiy cnyiloye in such book, escept after due liKiniry oud on iho report
cT the inspector approved by the Eugincer-in-Chief and aftei'an epportunity shall havo boor, avoided the
accused o: appea,!.
Brtfuljtlim 4.- All new Appointees shall enter at the bottom of whichever grade they may be
Dominated to, except iu tho case of vacancies which cannot jc Wiled !r.-..i the Service ; but none «ha! be
cbgible w'ho are over thirty-five years of ago, svnd who cannot produce,a certificate fr.-m tho M edical
Officer of too Department (ter which such ofnnor shall be culii.lci! to be paid n fee of 2s. 6d., to bo paid
by the nominee) that they arc physictully fit for the position sought, together with satisfaotor}' references
from previous employers.’
jle'ju ■alien b.;—Fro::i the 1st May to tlie 1st September the working hours shall lie from 0.89 a. m StJKBqutiuiv
to 0.39 p.m., and during tie ronmiuing months cf tho yer.:1 from 9 a.m. to 9 p in
..hrcc-i; iwrters of an
hour wll l be alio wed for break fast, and on e hour for di nner. 0 wing to the shor te i cd breakfast bon r, work
will terminate on Saturdays cr. 1 p.m. AVhcn circumstances render it necessary for r.ho tugs r-c work ecutiuuously from 0 to li the meal hours must be taken while the steamers arc tewing.
ifffyKWteu 6. Should any employd, by roasen of accident occurring in the discharge of his duty,
and hy no fault of his own, bn physically incapacitated for work, he shall ho entitled (if his absence shall
necessarily extend lo that time) to two months' pay, or any leiHcr proportion, an the case may demand,
ff ho in alraent more than two months, such case thereaflor will bo specially dealt with oft its merits. In
He event of absence through siekuess, not being the result of accident as liefore described, kdf-pay te
the extent of one month will hu allowed, if necessary, provided such ■■ikikiinfS has not been brought about
by misconduct on the part of such employe, te determine which a certificate to that eJIcct slialt ho
required from the Government Medical OJliccr, if tlie employb reside in Sydney or Newcastle. Ii: In;
reside else where, lie mn at famish from a properly qualified modi cal practitioner a certificate slating the
nature of the disease from which he i: Buffering, which will be referred to tins Government Medical Officer
ter report. Eor every examination or report tack officer shall be entitled to a foe of 2s. Cd., which shall
bo paid from aiy money due or te become duo te the patient, except in ctde of accidente occurring in
the discharge of duty when the fee shall be paid by the Department. A medical report will bo required
at leant once eoch week, if absence from duty should extend beyond that timo; for a period Jess than
three days the certificate of the Dredge Master, endorsed by tho inspector, abal! be held to be sufficient,
ll&fulatiw 7.—Nothing io the foregoing Eogulatious shall prevent the Minister from dealing
iu tho way of promo tic® or otherwise with any specially moriterious case
iafi may bo brought before
him.
Iteynfation
* NoLhlng in tlma Hcgulatloiimlmll b* fitldtoftpply l&llic Miwtoins,of ilA-i(l|Ti:=, vi:j|)etLin^ wli*in r, wider choico oE
Brlccticn ]iLiiy be r.r^rssn’j.

t In i.bc case o( tbose already in llie Service wta do not hold siieh wrtiflcjlc?, it ahsll b* eonfidereil ‘.linl llioy hare
“Seivlos” cerlinpttos; br.J. ihry will ::c: hn rl-.cib!i; f^r ]iroiiKiLion wiltM l-lny ^J-n obtain llliI (HOilnco rarijUentPi aE
"voiojjeltncv.”
Z Sini'c dir**
'Vlt i;:;1;-.: :, Uil Eiubllier ftortirtf
'Jlflvc, hv dhrection cE Jf r. Sterdarj- Lackey, '"■ccn
from too lomLic bonri por day, and n temperary inerran* of 10 pc:
oa wages, altar
bwo cn two ostMIOiir
Toka by Pai'liamoat^ all-; HuljiLiir.ti'fl (liirL::^ ‘hfl |^,r,
jullL jeapsed nr n ppmuuioiit role. On llkll October,
Mi'.
HccrLirnrj- Wright ilireatMl tliat the worliing I louts bo dlf pi-f
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Regulation S. —Any person who ’ms been in tho Dredge Service, but whose services have been
iJisuc:jsf;(] wit)[ owing lo n reduction i:i the number of imr^s, dial] be t'lb'ible for le-appointmcint to any
suitable vaesney, auytliiug in ::ieso Regulations to ri e i:i'iLLi :.ry notwiUHtanding.
lltifulitlicn i).—tu the event of nny miebelis.viour beine proverl sigainet any cmployi, but net of
kjc'i a serioua nature os to demand liisTiiisaal fi'om tho Service, tho Kiigiueer-in-Cbief shalJ have thejiower
to punish by fine or disraioiuout Its tho dicuinatiuiees of the case scon: to him to warrant,
■ E. O. MOM d KIT,
21st June, IS SO.
Engineer in-chief for Harbours and Rivers,

Approved—John LacKEi, Secretary for Public 'Works, 30th July, 1880.

Pviiles and Peculations of tlie Mai'ine Board,
[Supplement io Gonemment Gzzctte. 17 Aitgvtt, 18S-x’j

The Treasniy, Kew South IVales, 13th August, 1885,
His Excellency the fi overuer, with the adnee of the Eaecutire Council, Jiis approved of the iellowing
Pules and Regulations setting forth, in eoufomity with the jjrovinions
ihe 7th section of the Civil
Service Act, 1S84,” the conditions of employment ir. the -UiLriuo Board Department (applicable to all
persons except officei's clnealhcd. uiickt flic said Act.)

H. E. COHEN.
MARINE BOARD.'
Kities and R-eoulattoks setting forth, in conformity with tho provisions of the 7 th section of the "Civil
Service Act of IBSi,” tho conditions of admission, siaiLiTiaL’cu. premotiou, cltosification, Htlariiis, and
retiring allowances in the Marine Hoard Department.
jtppticablc lo all persons, except Ojficere elass^/tcd wiirirr

said Act.

No person will hereafter be admitted to the Marine Board DeiKvrtmcnt over thirty-five years o£
nor unless lie is in vigorous bodily health .tv.Li free from colour blindness or other defective eyesight,
The caudidato must produce toatimomals cf sobriety and fitness for tho particular office l;e applies
for, r.od in the case of pilots ucd other seafaring persons, lie must submit certificates of ;i
j’.o^ lu^er
t;L,i:i the position he seeks.
When vacancies occur in tlie Department, promotion will depend on icugth of service, good
Conduct, and the qualificEitions necessary to fill eueh vaumcios.
Any [jorson who jdinil absent hiinself frv:ic duty must, not later than the following day, report i:i
writing the cause of his absence, [f eueh absence bo caused by sickness and extends beyond two days,
he must apply for sEich leave, and forward a medical cerlificato. fiiek leave can only he granted for a
limited period.
A codvictiou of neglect of duly or disobedience of crht-.rs by the Marine Board will subject tlie
offender to dismissal,
Nothini' hereinafter contained shall apply to those
who vro only partially employed in tlie
service of the Marine Board.
The employes under these Regulations shall be subject to the provisions of Fart Jib of the "Civil
Service Act, 1884."
File is. Light, keepers, Ius)>eetors, Mates, Boatswains, Signal-masters, Engineer a, find Electric
Onerd or::, siinil be entitled, without diminution sf salary, to two weeks1 leave of absence in earh year, at
such time as may be deemed moat convenient; and if they shall not take such leave in any year, they
shall oc entitled
in any subseguent year, in addition to tlio leave fn:1 such year, but do such accumu
lated leave d:;]ll exceed six weeks. In cases of illnc&s or other pressing ncocssity, leave of jtljKiinct! may hu
gnruted bv the Governor, on tho recommendation of tho Marino Board, approved by tho Miuister, to any
Official for a period ]i;iL exceeding tlutie months, on full r;r ;i:iy less salary
may be dcemctl fit, :l:h1 such
.c-.v.-c may be renewed on the sams or any otbei terms. Hoi; in nil cases of illness, the request for leave,
or for renewal thereof, shall be accompanied by u satisfactory medical certificate. In cases of
necessity (be circutuslances must he stated in writing;
if
leave sbuili extend to one month, sucli
Officer shali forfeit Ins ri^ht to Lis next ordinary annual leave orauy per Lion thereof, as above provided.
On special application, leave of absence may be granted by the Governor, on the recommendation
of tic Marine Bcrire, approved by Llie Minister, to any official abovenamed of twenty yeans’ service, far :l
■;;crjr:d el twelve months on hnlf salary, or six mouths on full salary; or to swv efficiii of ten years’
service, i'or a period not exceeding s'* months on half salary, or three months on full salary ; or. in vase
of pressing necessity, to any official whatever, but such last-niontioned leave may be deducted lirom tho
leave hereinbefore provided.
Leave of absence ror1 the period of two weeks in each year may be granted any employe other than
those above-mentioned, at such time as may be found most convenient,
A deduction of 4 per cent, per annum ■■'■ill be made froai tho sainric?. of all persons employed in
the service of this Department to no title them to the allowances and ^raLuilini; provided under Parts V
iiiid VI of the dm! Service Act.
Time served in one branch of the DcpartmcDt will 'oc allowed in cases of transfer to any other
Branch.
The following shall ho the scale of Classification and RciminernlioTi o;' the rlifFerntj-;: grades in the
SoTvicoDf the Marine Board. Maximnni Salaries J.t be obtained by yearly increments, an set forth under
their respective heads, until tlie highest rate shall have been obtained, provided that whore tho full
increment would cscced the maihmiin, only such proportion shall bo added ns will bring the salary up to
the said niMimnut.
The
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Tlict right to receive any annual increment Hhiill (bpond [m tm ™oH find diligent conduct of the
person cmiecrr]0r3f and shall only be granted ou the recommendation of tho Head uf hi* .llfipurtmciit.

om«-

£

t
S, a.

1ft Class Pilot*
iirjd dnia PiJy 1-h
Principal Lip] li.-tisc]
1st Ass!h*jiti<
in SnbcnLiiial c Li^lit*...............
£r.rl AtoisUat Lij’r.i kespcm ..........
Jri'ipoctr.rfl..................................................

21)0

2:ni Afates.............
Chief iSaginoerA
K--0 HnginecrB .
Firtmon .............
Pilot luid Lirihtjihip
ettitioi-.oii at tho
litad of h'tjrt Jacliiti::, including anamcn, boatanen,
lockout me::, coot assd pruvfrdti^j anil crew of tbe
Lirl-.tship........................................
Hate ol Lighiihip ............................
Jic.iti-.vaic, GoTomaiHDt Boabhod
licat.msu- SydnOT and [Jut Purta, induiiiti^ cniawaina,
driTors, tud lootout UMn ......................-L.......................
S’tftiu: Msitcra................................................................................
inpemting Cl*rh, South Head
..............................................
A**itt*ut Sign*] -.t !LBL.e:i .................................... ;....................
-Mnaaongers .......................................................................................
On ipciitar.a, A.t....................................................................................
Cusawair. atnl Knjpnse?, Stoam Jjtmicli nt Nowcastla...
Eo^iater, E1«c-.t1c Ligat...............................................................
Aaaiitaat £npinner, Electric Light ......................................

0
a™ 0 0
150 0 0
130 0 0

...........

J.CO
157

0
0
0

ltd
£0
200
176
150

0

05
120
110
06
176

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

ICO
55

75
152
ioa
230
no

0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
o

£

Vr.Iue

g.
0

A.

£30
350

0

0

0
0

137
131
350
225

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

too

0

£
*50
£5
60

&
0
0
0

SO
33

0
0

0
0
0
0

Nil.
Nil.
Nib
Nil.
Nil.
Nil

r.
0 0
0 150 0 0
0 200 0 0
0 *125 0 0
0 200 0 0
0 160 0 0
0 123 0 3
0 1.10 0 0
0 150 0 0
0 152 0 0
0 270 0 (I
0 150 3 0

Nil.
Nil.
[iC 0
id 0
50 0
31 0
33 0
Nil.
Nil.
18 0
30 0
as 0

176
250
210
144

0
0
0
0

ToW

AmOWt
of
oftaki*
Quirtcrt, Fuel, and Aliowfejciettr
MjxLdvuoi
and Light.
obtainable.

Muuisaiisia
talar}’.

11 kiln mi
S&S&jv.

d.
0
0
0
3
3

£
450
273
300

i. A.
0 0
0 0
u 0

£
10
10
10

0
0
0

±
0
0
(1

137
150
350
225

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
6
0

7
5
10
10

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
a

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

144 0
150 0
230 0
144 0
3110 0
1B0 0
150 ■1
150 0
130 0
170 0
330 0
130 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

E
7
7
6
7
.5
5
6
5
6
10
5

0
0
0
0
0
0
■3
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

176
230
203
144

0
0
0
:
2

In tl](j eaae of PDota, JL i ph L-tcDjierH, B tmtir.fln, anil [M.horH, whoao quHtcr* ere UBfiCised
tho foibwiti^ is tho tcale til at bas baeu uulu[j1yt;d :—

0
0
0
iid u

AnivB&l
IikphunHb.

6
10
10
5

£0
35
50
50

par tomim,
„

„

Aasistn::'- J.igbt-torprr, Aaoutant Si^tuil MoiU-rr, Engincman of Llifetrio Light,
Octmtir.^ CLcra, South Head, i:id Coiawain, GuTwnmont. Bootshod.............

BwtnwHi ........

30

,,

18

■ lit. clllEB Pitflij, [lilt gmyvLiind with oaaitsis, will IWlko irO per iiiinuin ill lieu itiirucJ.

t Whsrc ^najKicu are ciot jiroviiied tha nasiuiiju MUfy a! tlila iiUcs will tc £1)1 par snaiun,
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0
0
0
0
0
(1
0
0
0

portion of their BolarieSj

£
b irst C.s = a Pi.cth.......................................................................................................................
Seoond C.ojs Pilots......................................................................
J’rincipal Light-tcopon ...........................................................................................................
Signiil Mliolaon............

[J

APPENDIX VII,

Tins CIVIL SBItVICE SUPEEANNUATION ACCOUNT.
(For
year ended SL December,

By.

eyiiiititmioii Ait

fiiniiiitlra undor
Oivi L ^Lrvil^i Act.

. ^upcTHmmatjr-ri
uudu Oi'iL Hari jOi
Art.

£ B.
J71 &
log 14
179 13
14 13
12S 11

AiUh>K, .1, K......
BfiUlty, T. C,

L

Ttamiq K(i,tu>Jd3>

iHrtMlericI;, Henry........
Baar:. ilaiLL'ja .................
Etrcnmuid, L. I. ..
HnwUbAw, B.
l^evjm, TlioinAlt,.,
Ditly, Kliffl H. ...
Dclpintdn, Ellen ..
DaAu, \V, W,
HaIIotjui, Henry
KaU, R. T.............
rlamtS

10

1
11

nmnit

4
30 IB
nn 5
114 15
733 6
124 10
125 5
40 4
160 10
47 4
36 1>
204 12
17 1
24 1(1
11 3
52 10

Lahatt, JI. It. ...
LoelhArt, C. h;.
Mileh»m, &ainh

Motut, D AT L fl ...
Piilruer, JamssH.
Pcpe, Hfnnmh ..
Reilly, TWmta
EdwAixl .........
TVArnfli', JanjeiJ.............
Atkinson. Mi*. M. A..
KoLl, Ada H...................
Biijne, Inballa............
Burton, Mra..................
l>Alir):i, Mrs....................
Handgect, Mr*..............
Maetay', BridBet.........

d.
3
4
4
5

A

£

F:,

d.

rarllCUliH.

Auioillkt.

TdtJ.

*
£

s,

.1-

issn.
February 5

jo

By Transfer frorn Cfnnulidatud Rtvenuu
Fund
....................................................

„

ft

3
4
1

6
8
O
O
O

&.

<i.

20. COO

0

0

Trauafcr from CoiiMlidated Hdvenue
Fund, provided by E>2nd aittioii ol
th a ] in -.jot- Act, IS and l 'J
i;.,
Cay. 94, fov pensions .........................

3,530

0

0

Amount nF4 pr,r eecil,. <Ledua‘.imi■■ from
Salaries of Public Officer* rsCotvn&d duTLn^r the year__ __________

'ini4L:4

0

2

d.

C

Deu. 31

„

73,994 0 2

0

r>
t)
4
3

OS
»*

,,

Fines inflicted on Public Offiesn .......

.........................

,,

inL.eioiit on daily, balance*, 1st Januiry to noth Jiklc, ISS5 ...................
Itt July to ills; December, IS^.1............

603 ] 1 2
1.142 9 LI

CO 14

0

(1

6
0
7.1

(1

no a

0
0

235 0 o
S2 10

no n

212 10
7S 0

70

no

Kd wards, FrAnois.........
lilcKenr.aj P..................
Bmith, George .............
Cmne, William ........
Ng'+pgrt, Thomas.........
Proctnr, Jamao ............
Rafitd], MoNanura ....

36
201

0

1.746 1 J

o
o
o
0

0

o o
0 0
13

4

154 1

9

4 11 IO

30 5 0
C5 4 5
a.sHo ifl

ftalsnoe

fl Mar eh, 188G.

Kr

]Mtl'

Toul.

1

0

Butlivsn, r.-D-.dliA ......

Tiie Treasury,

£
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[£t_ 3j, ]
IVnninn mNl«r

Kftnia.

Cr-

s

1,415 13

4

244

2 11

4,105 L4
71,605

S

D

7

75,600 15

3

1888.
January 1

„

Hy Imlance....................................................

£

75.SO0 15 3

£

71,605

,!, PEARSON,
Accountant.

0

7

os
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LEftISLATIVi; ASSPHIBIY.

NEW

SOUTH

WALES*

CIVIL SERVICE ACT OF 1384.
(RUCOMiJEN])ATIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE BOARD FOR CURTAIN AMENDMENTS IN,)

Ordered bj‘ the Lejisbutire Aiwn-.Mj- r's It?printed, li? February, 1^£6.

Minute Paper.
ColoninJ Secretarjr'e Office Sydney.
Civi! Service Act
UitberbtAKDi3fG that the Civil Service Board, in the exorcise ef the very arduous duties which have fallen,
to their lot, in the preparation ot the Eiest Official List, have experienced coasiderabb difficulty in the
clnssiflcation of certain portione of the Employ is of tho Goverumont, I lake the earliest opportunity
since my return of ashing the Board to let n.e ixave their Report, stating ns concisely ns possible what
these diJTrcuHiea ora, in order that I may see whether any of them presented themselves to me in the
framing of the Act, and also whether it is necessary to tate any steps in tho next 6os*ion of Parliament
to apply for

jl

remedy,

1 will also he glad to oo furnished with any views or suggestions which the Board

inoY have to ruAe uiimi tha;- subject.

A.S.
11 May, 1835.

The Chairman, Civil Service Board, to The Principal Under Secretary.
Sir,

Civil Service Board, Sydney, 11 September, 1885,
I have the honor, in reply to the Colonial Secretary’s minute of 11th May, ISSo, to forward to

you the enclosed memorandum embodying resolutions finally passed M a mooting of the Civil Service
Board, hold on Wednesday, September Oth inst,h suggesting certain amendments in tho Civil Service
Act 1834.
Invns also decided to submit for Sir Alexander Stuart’s consideration, as an appendix to tho above
inciDorand pm, copies of the following papers, v:/..-.-1. A resolution of the Board passed at their meeting of June Sth, lliSS.
2. A rejected amendment moved on that day, by A. C Fraser, Esq., and seconded by
C. A. Goodchap, Ksq.. together with a statement of the reasons of the minority for bringing
forward the said amendment.
The case submitted to the Honorable the A Homey-General, i:i reference to the powers of the
Board in dealing with appeals under tho provisions o: the 17th section of the Civil Service
Act.
4. The opinion of tlie Honorable the Attorney-General thereon.
5, The minute of the Honorable tlie Colonial Secretary, of 24th August, 1835h ou the same
subject.

f have. At,,
G. EAGAR,
Chair man of :hc- Civil Service. Board.

27x5

A

[,Encfo*Hrrf.]
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[Enclosures.^
Memorandum in reply to the Minute of the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, of date 11 May, 1885.

This Civil Service Board having had the minute of the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, of date

11th May, 1885, under consideration, beg to invite his attention to the following matters, which in their
opinion require to be dealt with, by amendment of the Civil Service Act, at the earliest possible date.
1. Section 55 of the Act provides for a deduction of 4 per cent, on the total salary received by any
officer during his term of service, prior to the passing of the Act; and for an actuarial computation of
the annual deduction from his superannuation allowance, which should be made as the equivalent of
such 4 per cent, deduction.
The Civil Service Board aro of opinion that this provision of the Act is inequitable in its operation,
and that it entails consequences which were probably not foreseen by the Legislature.
A pension being of the nature of an annuity, for which the officer pays towards the Superannua
tion Account a certain consideration in the form of the 4 per. cent deduction from annual salary, should,
like all other annuities (other things being equal), be larger in amount in proportion to tho greater age
and less expectancy of life of the recipient, instead of as, under this section, smaller.
Thus, an officer of sixty years of age retiring after a service of twenty years, whose aggregate salary
amounts to £10,000, and whose present annual salary is £600, will be entitled to £200 a year as pension,
but will owe to the Account £400. The annuity value of such an officer’s life being
years, will make
the annual deduction from pension £43 4s. 10d., or £200 less £43 4s. lOd. equals £156 15s. 2d. not;
while a man of seventy years of age, of like service and salary, would have an annuity value of life
of only Ov years, and, consequently, the deduction from pension iu his case would bo £64 per
annum, thereby reducing his pension of £200 to £136. It will thus he seen that an officer who
retires at the earliest statutory age of sixty years, according to actuarial calculations, will receive
£20 15s. 2d. per annum more than the man who remains in the Service to the age of seventy years ; or,
to take a wider view, the officer at sixty years of age may bo expected to live fifteen years, and to draw
fifteen years’ pension, which, at £156 15s. 2d. equals £2,351 7s. 6d.; while the officer at seventy would
not draw more than ten years’ pension at £136, or in all £1,360—or about £1,000 less than the officer
retiring at sixty years of age.
In other words, a man at seventy years of age must show nearly twenty-four years’ service to
entitle him to the same annual pension as the man aged sixty would receive for twenty years’ service.
The Board are further of opinion that the deductions from the pensions of old officers reduce the
amount so seriously as to act as a deterrent to their retirement from service, because tho older and
probably the less efficient an officer is, the less likely is he voluntarily to relinquish his position
while the pension he would receive hears so small a ratio to the salary he enjoys; and thus one induce
ment to the younger officers of the Service to subscribe to the Superannuation Account is withheld, viz.,
the prospect of earlier promotion hy reason of the retirement of the senior officers.
I'or these reasons, the Board suggest that the deduction of 4 per cent, on back salary should be
eliminated from the Act; or if this he not considered desirable, then that the deduction should be limited
to ten years of service.
2. The Board would also draw attention to a want of harmony between the 16th, 48th, 52nd, and
53rd sections.
In the 16th section it provides “ that, in making classification, it shall he competent for the Board
to value and include, as if it were salary, the annual value of any official residence, orauy allowance which
any officer may receive for house-rent, fees, or otherwise, except for forage, or travelling expenses, or
equipment.’’
The 48th says “ that superannuation allowance shall be computed on the annual amount of salary
or emoluments * * * * received by an officer during the three years preceding his retirement”;
while the 53rd section provides for a deduction of 4 per cent, from salary only ; so that an officer whoso
salary is £300 per annum, and whose rent and other allowances are valued at £150, would be granted
classification and allowed a pension computed on £450, while contributing to the Account on the salary of
£300 only. The Account would thus lose the 4 per cent, on £150 each year.
The officer with salary and allowances as above would pay £12 to the Account, while an officer in
receipt of salary of £450 would pay £18.
A

3
A flight verbal ameDttiuexrt would remedy tbis defect, bv the ineertien cf tbn wrirds "ard nlloiv.
iinCR!-" after J.bu ivonl “enlary” iu 1-!ie last line of l.lio-lUnrl aeetioL, mid by l.lio inn or Hon of the words
“and allowances^ aLtar

sii]ar:i:,i'? in the fifth line of the 53rd section.

3. The liorud deBiro also to invite r.he attention of tiie Honorable tho Colonial Secretary to the
propriety of abolishing the distinetion lujtween the Gentirai ;nic: Professional Divisions of tho Service,
such distinction being in the opinion of the Board inexpedient, anii tending to create dissatisfaction,
4. Tho ui.teiii.io!) of the Coiomal Secretary is invited to the last pai r of the STth section, providing
that Kthe Salary of any officer who shall be promoted to fill a vacancy in tho aarae duns
reason of

mi eh

s:i:lII

not l)_v

promotion be increased, but shall remain subject to the ordinary rate of increment in ihe

class.1’
This provision, it ia pointed out, ir many instances must- nef inequitably, ;inJ it is recommended
that the section lie amended so as to admit of some increase being granted within the maximum

the

class, upon the recommendation ;f the Board and the approval of the Minister.
As ar illunlTAtion of the unfairness of tho provision an it stands, the Beard would adduce the case
of (nity) the Police Magistrate of a comparatively unimportant country district who i^i transferred to ;t
similar position ir. orn of the i:,rge towns, in which his duties and responsibilities would bn of
grcjnly increased.

doli'sc

very

Tliii officer, in the event of his belonging to the same ci.i^sss the officer whom he may succeed, doss
not obtain the higher salary paid te lii* predecessor, and in fact gains no increase wii&teverby reason of
his promotion.

Tho power ol recommendation of some increase should, the Board think, be extended so

as to cover cases of the kind quoted.
5. The Board also recommend (hat the system of indiscriminate annual iucremcnts to the several
classes of ofScers in the Public Service, ns defined and set forth in clause 4 of tlie i: Civil Service Aet,1’
shou.d bo modified, :njd that tho right to the increment in each individual ease should be made to ecijciid
apni.-. length of service, merit, capacity, and gcod behaviour, certified t-a by the Head of i be Department,
ami subject, in case of refusal, to appeal to the Board,—or in such other way to accomplish the desired
ebjee;. M tlie wisdom of Parliament may devise.
Tins probably would require the repeal of clause G of the Act, which repeal is considered desirable.
G Tho Board suggest that the “ interprotntiou clause,” uudor the word “ Officer,” be amended, by
the addition of tbn follcwing words:

‘Teachers under the Educational Division, and all permanent

salaried ofilcials brought and or fi.iics ai-.i! Regalations. shall be deemed to he Officers for the purposes of
Parts V and VI,”
7. That clause 4fl may be so sinciided that leave of absence on full pay may be granted for twelve
mouths te any officer of thirty years’ service
s' That ?!!rt V and [the administration of ihe Super;: nnuariou Account- be pis ceil under the
control of tho Bond.
fl. That the words “ necessitous circumstances” be omitted from clause 51, and that- in the ense of
the deat'i o? sny officer not in receipt of a gratuity or pension his widow or ehiHren shall be entitled to jl
return of the premiums paid by him to the Account not exceeding the amount of si* months1 salary.
10. That clause 50 he amended to read a? fob owe : 11 HO. Xothing ncrevi contained shall bo taken to preyeot ihe Governor frem recommending
Parliament to provide indejwjndently of t!ic Supcrvumuation Account for any addition to any
retiring allowance or gratuity in consideration of any nj^eciai. ycryicos rcnierec by any
orilccr,”
11. 'JTiat clause 13 be amended by tlie oiTiiadion of tbc word a “and shall rank iu the 4L’i cl ass.''

Civil Service Board,
Sydney, &th September, 1885.

f].E.
Uhai rj aan.
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The Board hi^'R ctniaoiitcd Uj for^iird a copy of

resolution which was iiio'.'cd by A. C. Fraser, Enf|,(and
seconded by C, A. Goodchap, Esq., but roj^nr-nd hy a majority of the Board; together with a copy of tho
written reasons furnished by the moter and seconder j:i support tf the resolution.

They r..so

;;

cop^ of tho Hpeeial eaF.e suhnnitted to tlie Houorahle 1ho Attoruey-Gteueral, on tlie subject of that resolu
tion, and of his opinion thereon, and a copy of a minute forwarded to the Board by tho Honorable the
Colonial Secretary deal in;: with the sOine matter.—G..K,
No. 1.
Extract from Minute* of a Mast ini/ of the. Civil Service Bcord held on Sth June. 1S&5.

John Williams, Eeq., moved the followinF; restilorionThai appeals under clause 17 must ho
considered upon tho following grounds only, vi/.: —

“Ist. Tin; correction of clerical errors, an for instance, where the class assigned is not in
accordance with the rate of stilary.
<:2jLd. Whore the full amoimtof cmolonient lias not been

furniBbcd

to the Board

in

the original

re* lira, or where emoluments have been omitted therefrom.
“ 3rd. Where the names of oillcurs or other persons have been omitted io the original returns.
“■1th. Where cause can be shown for transfer from the Geo oral te tlie Professional Division."
Whereupon A, C. Frliser, Esq,, moved as an amendment- -“ That tho Board shall consider tlie
appeal of anv officer which sets forth his ground of dissatisfaction on account of the inadequate remuuera*
tiou received by biro for services performed.''
The amendment was put to the meeting and lost oo the following division, by the casting vote of
the Chairman :—
Afessrs. Eraser and Ooixlohap. lor.................

2

Messrs. Eagar and Williams, against

...

^1

..............................

1J

Chair man's easting vote

No. 2.
Beasons submitted io the Civil Scrmec Board in support of their rMtendmcitf., ht A. C. Eraser, Ev/.. and
C. A. Goodchap, Esf

A M.uimrrv of the Civil Service Board are of opinion that the 17 th section of the Civil Her vice Act gives
that body no power to entertain any appeal by an oiliccr against his classification which is Imscd

da

the

ground that the duties pertaining to his office entitle him to u higher status and larger remuneration than
have been assigned to him; in fact, tho majority of tho Board are of opinion Unit Tboy can only malic a
recommendation in thcae cases where the appeals arc ba^oii on allegations of crroi1 on the part cf the
Board I a classify lug according lo salary or the value :;f emoluments.
Assuming that this reading of the section is correct (two members of the Board dissenting from
that view), it is urged by Gui minority tbai; the power alluded to is one which should bo conferred on tho
Board, tnd that tho Act should be amended accordingly.
It may have been that some officers whoso position in the classification was determined by tlie
salary appropriated for their offices fur the year ISTi wore in the performance of duties, tbc nature and
responsibilities of which would otherwise entitle them to higber elassificatiou and emolutnent, and it must
he admitted that in the progress of time the Jiii ics and responsibilities of ninny officers will of necessity
largely increase.

Iii both those instances, such officers would have, under tiie present interpretation cf

the Act, no relief, but would be in the same position ns other officers whoso duties and responsibilities
did not equitably entillc them to tho ?-i:nie classification, <a' would not increase to such an extent
an ta justify tbeir promotion t;i i higher position,

lo fact, as the Act is now being administered,

there ore no means whereby au officer vAjiA-ih classilication is unduly low,
aro inadequate to tho duties of
awarded a higher rate of pay,
of affairs.

bis

office, can be i-iised in ;.ho iicalu

rr whose emoluments
of

classification

or bo

Ti.ia, it need hardly be pointed cut, G a very undesirable state

It is difficult io believe that siiali wag tho intention of tho Legislature when passing the Act,

arid it was most assuredly never contemplated by 1.be Civil Servants when they petitioned Parliament hir
the Bill.

One uf rho chief -jL-jioviii for which it was generally understood the Bill v.i* introduced was

to provide u remedy for the anomalies and cases of in justice then existing hi the Civil Service (certainly
net to ijsruir.nr.o them) ; and the consent of the Civil Servants is the fixing of their positions according
to
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to the aalnrieg of 1894, n® an ultimate mensure yj; relief, ttcuM, it i3 believed, havo Ijocm ititliheld had they
Mot- relied upon the privily indicated in the 17th metien, of appealing to the Beard against any injustice
that might eficnr in individna]
tlimugh sucli an indincrimiiiate mode ol clnaaiiicatieti. Thayietaonably anticipated 1.11at, under that section, the Huiird would on appeal inquire into the merits of every
such caae and report thereon to the Gflveriuneat, who would confirm or otherwise any recomraendation
made,—Parliament of course having the opportunity of bocoraiug anquaink-d with the result, nw provided
for uudor the sumo section.
No, 3.
Owe svlmtied by the Civil Skrmz?. Jfoiri Ir, the IDmargblt, the Attomey-Gaieral.

The 0iti: &erTi<M ^■c;t' 1884,—In the matter of appeals as to daesificotion, The third ststiou of
the Act deelnrc* tho classification shall he made by offier:.™ In the Service at tins time of the passing of the
A fit bdng assigned a position in one of the divisions or classes mentioned in that section, in which tho
sc .-erni classes are based upon the annual salaries fixed by the Appropriation Act of 1884.

An appeal from the classification made by the Hoard is provided by section seventeen, which
declares t.-.aany officer dissatisfied with tho position assigned to him in such classification may forward to
the Board an upper.: setting forth tho grounds of his dissatisfaction ; and if the Board shall thereupon
recommend that such officer be changed from one division to tho other, or he tamed from one class to
another, tho Governor may adopt or decline such recommendation,
ft is understood that several appeals arts I using made as though the officers appealing are entitled,
from length of service, from the description of worh done by them, or for other reasons fries uccdve of the
amount of salary appearing in the Appropriation Act of 1SS4, to he placed in a different clttrificatfon
than that assigned hy the Board, and the Hoard therefore request to iie advieod,—
1st Whether the daasification which has been midc by the Board, based upon the annual salary
filed by the Appropriation Act of 1884, with the value of house-rent and fees added as provided in
sedron 18, cun he appealed against upon any ground other than that the officer appealing is ir. receipt of
it higher salary, &e, than that ir: respect of which the Board have fotedhis classification,
2nd, Whether upon such appeal, tho Board arc entitled to take into consideration the length of
service, the description ef work performed, or the manner ir: which hie services have been rendered by the
othccr appealing, or, in ether words, has tho Board power to doul with appeals, excepting for the puiqioKo
fit rectifying errors in division and classification arising from impor-fdet information afforded to the Board
or otherwise ?
3rd. Will too recommendation of the Board (under section 17) upon appeal to r-aise nn oilioer from
a lower to a liigher class, if adopted hy the Governor, carry with it the right on the part of the apjkellant
to receive iu virtue of uLn:-: recommendation a higher salary than that provided for him by the Appro
priation Act of 1834 ?
Xo. 4.

Opinion: of tho Hoiwmbh the Attorney-Gcnvral.

Bt the 3rd section {Part T, cWfieation) the assignment of the position of officers (with tho
exception of probationers or the cadet or junior class) is founded upon the annual salaries filed by the
Appropriation Act of 1884. By section L7 it is provided that oillcers dissatisfied with their assigned
positions may appeal to tho Board, and ' hut the Board may recommend a change from etc division to
another, or a raising from one class to another. I presume the question upon which my opinion is asked
lain*: IS the appeal limited ns to its grounds to whether the appellant ia in receipt of ll higher salary

than that in respect e£ which tho Board has fixed the classification.
I urn inclined to think that it is so, and that the functions of the Board were expressly, and it may
bn advisedly, limited to a correction of errors in classification, subject to modification by the provisions of
sect ion 10, the terms of which still expressly limit exercise of Board's discretion to the emoluments
received.
1 think to invest the Board with the functionsof determining classification by virtue of the reasons
suggest^ as grounds of appeal would ho to give them powers to materially, am: it might ou dangerously,
interfere with the regulation of the Public Service, which powers can only he properly exercised by the
Executive.
ith regard to the question as to whether, on the adoption of the recommendation of the Board hy
Ihe Government, trie salary uf the appellant would be increased, I think that the increase would he
iimitol to tho minimum amount of tlie dug:! to winch he might be advanced, on the sum being voted by
Parliament, (Sec section l.t.)
jj
2 May.
235—B

Ko. 5.
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No. 5.
Minute of tic Honorable the Colonial Secretary.

Colonial Secretary’s Office, Sydney.
Civil Service Board—Powers of appeal under section 17.
The case submitted to Mr, Dailey seems to me to embrace all that can be said in tliis matter as

regards-the construction of tbc Act; but I can say, with regard to the intention of the Government, that
it was never intended that the Civil Service Board should have the power of deciding whether the salaries
paid were sufficient or insufficient for the services performed. I doubt whether Parliament would have
allowed such, oven if we had intended to ask for the power. X had no doubt that one of tho effects of
the Act would be to bring to light many glaring inconsistencies, owing to the mode in which appointments
had previously and for so many years been made; and that it was quite possible that eventually some
steps might have to be taken with regard to them; but I purposely did not encumber the Bill with any
provisions to this effect, because, amongst other reasons, if the Board had been empowered within even
strict limits to raise salaries which they deemed insufficient, it would also have been necessary to invest it
with power to reduce salaries which were in excess of the value of the services performed.
I do not think that it would be beyond the due administration of the Board to attach to its report
a schedule of those who consider themselves hy their appeals to be underpaid. Such a course would at
least bring the matter under the notice of I’arliamcnt, and form the foundation upon which some steps
might he taken; but I am quite clear that the Act neither does confer, nor was intended to confer, the
power of rectification upon the Civil Service Board.
I may mention that I have been applied to in several cases by the Heads of Departments to
sanction the formation of a new office, with a higher salary than that enjoyed by some officer in the
Department, accompanied by a recommendation that such officer ho appointed to the new office, and that,
being a new office under clause 28, the Minister could confirm the appointment. To all these I have
returned tlie answer that, as they appear to me to be an attempt to procure a higher salary than that
intended by the Act, for performing the same services under a new name, I could be no party thereto.
A.S.
24 August, 1885.

Sydiuiy : Thomas Richards, Government Printer—188G
[«.]
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CIVIL SERVICE ACT.
(MEMORANDUM OF CIVIL SERVICE HOARD AS 70 EFFECT OF CERTAIN

CLAUSES.)

Ordered by the LegiattiHve Atwmbly to U printed, 5 February, I SBC,

Memorandum from the Civil Service Board, in reply to Question No. 10, asked by
Mr. Davies, relating thereto.
10. Mr. Datjes to ath The Colokia l Sec shtart,-

(2 I Will L 1*1, tU
A /i rl- Hn. i
fnil action0T^Ci^l6

'Thieb.m a^ordwic* ^fth CIviJ Sorriaj Act,
’ ■'
T f' ^ of June a.ud December in each year, he kid upon the Table
!0t °f !lLf! 0rotrD
^ 1,1 whether clause 40 ,1 the Civ, I Ee
Oiril Servants in section* and Educational
n]lthe Cr0WJI
°ffiwrs
S™ts in Edncational Dinti™

Superannuation Fund?
:
to «>1ltribu^ * ^ ^ lM:i'
to Civil Service
(A) Will he be good enough to lay eueh opinion when obtained upon the Table of the House*

mf'u?2r“^CrU"S:ihr

to the e-i! s™

a.

gaf^^SKtesriasasKti-aif
incri3

tafee the orm°1>n ^r-^^

^ ^on

referred to epeUkv breuX
C0”U^ unf\r liulf
^g^^ions are, by the section
f™
BTemily Iiroaghi. within tlie provisions of Parts T and VI of the Act.

VSrf]
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NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT.
(PETITION FROM CERTAIN PUBLIC SiCPrOO], TEACHERS.)

JEepflt'wJ i,L' tht Legislative Amcmbly, !j J\lnys US (3.

To tlie Honorable tiio Speaker and tbc Honorable the Members, ax tlie Legislativo Aesorabiv oJ; the
Colony o£ Nctt Sontb Wales, in Parliament a&sembiecL
The humble Petition of the undersigned,—
Respect fuhly

eho-h etii

;—

1. That your Petitioners are teachers in various Ptiblic Schools in the Colony of Hew South Wales,
iiid are employwl and paid by the Government of the said Colony, under the Minister for Public
Instruction for the lime being.
-■ That your Petitioners understand that your Honorable House is about to take some steps for
tho amendment or repeal of the Act known as Lhc Civi; Service Act of one t!iou^.:id eight hundred and
eighty, four
A I hat your Petitioners, as suck teachers ami employes, have grave reasons to pc dissatisfied with
the said Act, and its operation with regal'd to them and to their positions in tho Public iJorvioe.
_4. That the said Act was passed 60 hurriedly that many of yom Pctitioncrst were nnaw«t> of its
provisions, and of the of^srt of those provisions, until after the said Act had been passed by your Honor
able House and assented to by iiis Eicelloncy the Governor.
A That, amongst other matters in the said Act which operate most projudiciaHy against soiue of
ycur Petitionei'H, is the fact that, as very many of your Petitioners enter the Service and become salaried
officials at the ages of fourteen anr; fifteen, the percentage deducted from their salaTies, under tho said
A:^ becomes an oseessive amount in Mcumulating, if your Petitioners continue in the Public Service;
bv the time tli:i1 your -=:iiil Potitiouers would iocome
to anv I cr efit, they
imve ;mii:., by
the ml! deductions being made, a far larger proportion than most other Civil Scrvuitis, and would acouire
no commensurate benefit, although they
also have served the Government a much longer time.
A That m the eases of many of those of your Petitioners who aro females they are r.at like-v to
leeeirc any benefit whatever, as they may marry before they arrive at anv age to he entitled to receive a
benefit under tbc said tot, and thus fall out of the Civil Service.
<■ That in the ease of tlie decease of those of your Petitioners who are or who may become
married men, the provision made by the said Act for the widows uul children of your said Petitioners is
reiy scanty \:i comparison with the amount required to be j^a^c. bv such deduct ions as aforesaid.
That your Petitioners crave liberty to point out that similar amounts to those deducted from
the salaries nt your Petitioner? eruended niidtr a clause for compulsory assurance of the lives of your
rct-Ior.m];■ any Aet amending the said Civil Service Act, oriu any new Act for the rcgulalion of the
Civil Service, would be infinitely prsiforcbjc your Petit loners, as providing for them on retirement, or for
ths: tamilios of tliese who were married, and who died ia tlie Service, a far more adenunte in’i^iaion iIllit;
is at prencnL. provided.
0. That if your Honorable House should not see It to repeal the said Civil Service Act but to
vunend the same, your Petitioners would Tcspeetfully suggest that they lie excluded from the ope ration of
any cJauise ret) uintig a deduct ion to bo made from the salaries of Civi] Servants, unless that in no ease
sbr.L those ::f your Inti; ::riai who urc unflcr the age of twenty years have
deductions made from
their sal arise until they attain that ftge; and that iu too case of those of your Petition ors who are
females, and who may marry and rmire from tbc Public Service, some provision may be made for a return
to them of the said deductions or a proportion thereof. And that, as the increases in tbc salaries of
teachers aro received under rules so difFcrent from those regulating ike increases in other branches of
i " ■ Public Scn'rce, ejuicial ])reviston be made to meet their case. And tbnt, if your Honorable House
should soo fit to repeal ilic Miid Act, and to pass an Act i'or the regulation of the Civil Service, that similar
provision he T-::.;:a
respect to your wid Petitioners as those just suggested,
lom- Petitioners therefore humbly pray that your Honorable lienee will trike into your most
favourable con sidoi'al Soil tlie facts, eiren instances, and ill legations ?ct out i 11 the for ego ing Peti li on, and
grai.. such relief to ycn r Petitioners ns you 11■ your wisdom r:in v deem right and just.
And your Petitioner?, as iu duty bound, will ever pray, Ac,
| JIci'6 JblloiS

0-1

44o—
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CIVIL SERVICE.
(SUSrENSIOX OF AIK. W. L LiiSLET.)

Ordered by the Legislative jMi-Bibly to be printed, 18 November, 1885. ■

RETURN to an Order of the Honorable the Legblative Assembly of New Soutk
Wakn, dated 29tli Si^tcmber, 1885, That there be laid upon tbc Table of this
House,' -

iL Copies of all memoranda, reports, and all other papers or documents, with
11 reference to the suspension of Mr. W. A. Lesley, a clerk hi tlie Treasury/*

(Mr. Mcfflkonc.)

SCHEDULE.

NCL
J. Mcmnr.ifliliiTn oCHtt Actmmtarit cf t.hc ifreasitry, i

j\lr. Lesley's misconduct, n'tth minutos thereupon.

2. Report of Mr. GALSsen. SiJJnLy, lifS.-;....................................................................
J. Roports oF Onicers of the Trc«my, who ttwc witnesses cF tiie nosauU mado l>v Mr. Ltaley upon Mr, Oausscii.
J;, July, I8S^: —

('^1 Mr. Thomas Gomford.....................................................................................................................
Mr. T-i. Mncphorson......................................................................................

kj

v, .Jo:L]i S. Greun ..............

(■■.'j Mr. 1 hmnas P. Rrcnimi............................... ........................
Pi Mr. Fiysderitk A. Rnylis.......................................................................
4, Mchrarandi™ of the Aecountnnt ef tlie Tmsnry with rc«ird to the ttnertl Madect of Moser#. Lesley : ji;1
OAJumn. S A^LKt, l-SS.i .............................................. .......................... ..
a. hxecutiveuiiunte reporting EiiSpension of >fr. Lesley ;rn.l re^uc^tinc cor.tir-LCtLilli, and that Mr. licsicy lie c.ilLv.i
■Ojitfri tfj Show 01-.: Se w hy ho should not ue dintnissed tne Service. ]) August, ISSn .......................... ,L,.....................
fi. T.etti.r uf L!cr^ r:f Exeodtivc Council ^I Mr. Lesley, culling upon Jihn to show t-umiE. 13 August, )$$j ...........
7. T.e.t.'L ui Mr. Lesley to L-.cj'j; nF Executive Council, showing Cance ngaiiieC dliimLEfu'iJ.
1.7 Aupii^T, LUS.-l..................
£. >\nriLCLi’c minute. DecLsi:):! in Mr, Lesley’s ruse, 25 August, iiiS'i
h. Letter of Clerk of Exocutive Counoll tr. ^fr. Lesley, wmoaueiug tiie dcnLeLon ui t!.u Exooutivc Uouucli, snrl
cautfcnteg -im sgr.mst nay m.scanilni:; ill Future ..................................................................................................
10. Memorandum of Aoeoimtent of tiic Trcisury, reporting Mr. Lesley^ resuruptian pf duty on 1st Soptumber, iSSii

16—
[F.0E copies—Approxi:uflte. Cost oi Printing ilsooar itnd matcriul), £3 Em, Od.]
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CIVIL SERVICE.
No. 1.
Memorandum to Under Secretary for Finance and Trade.
Mehohanduu- —T Ain sorry to have t-.j irii." undeT the notice of :J:e Under Secretary a coimjdarnt f liave
had made to me of tlie 'im-lli.iiI ar^d angentlemaniy cotiduct c: Jlr. Leaky to one of the you tig gentlemen lo
ecv room. Some time since lie struck Mr. Oausseu, a ad t^aia to day during lunch-time on tried to force
him oil to tin; firih. These scenes are damaging to the esprit end rrcod conduct of tho Service, and to my
thinking should not be allotied ; .l:iil I leave it to the judgment of the Under Secretary a^ to whether any
steps should be taken to put a i;op ::: iL
.J- PEAKSOU,
Accountant
-------24/7/S5.
Mr. Lesley to be snspended a:nl so informed, and to show cause why he should not he dismissed the
service.- G R D., 24/7/Su.
Jtr. Pearson,—Inform Mr Lesley, -CM’.. 54.
Mr. Leaky informed—J.P,
The charge against jou in one respect m utterly false, and I would ask most respectfully for an Investigation
into the matter before taking an extreme measure with me, W, A, Lesley, 24/7/&5. Tho Under Secnetary for Finance and Ti'ado.
Tiic Treasmer'a older must hs obeyed. G-E-, 24.'T',S.''.
The Accountant*
for report as to the genera! conduct of Messrs. Lesley and Unussen. KXC1.
Mr. Pearson,—
Urgent -G.]f., %j8/80Report herewith.—,J.P., S. The Under Secretary for Finance and Trade.

No. 2.
Mr. Gaussen to The LT:Kle’.‘ Secretary for Finance and Trade,
The Treiiiiry,

Rir,

25

July, Jfjf.5.

T have ibc honor, ir reference to my chargee against Mr. Lesley, to loahe obe following Ktate
meatsDuring tho last six months Mr Lesley l.-is exhibited the greatest ill feeling towards me, mid on
many occasions hi* manner and actions Jiave boon most insulting Ho her: also threatened personal violence*
once going so far ns to assault mo hi the public street Iwifore several gentlemen of the ofucc; the degradation
af which 1 felt keenly, but ref rained from bringing under your notice, hoping the matter would cense there,
and that he would in future discontinue further annoyance. This, however, was not tlie case, and I have
had much to put ap with over since. The t.■•*■::. most marked occasions were yesterday and the day before,
when 1 was warming a little water to make os son at I o’clock- He became very violent, and endeavoured
to stoj) mo by shovelling coals on , the consequence was that my he'-ih: upset. Yesterday he repeated his
conduct, but in a more violent manner. If'; seined me and roughly attempted to push me away from the
fire, Lis language being most offensive. [j:ic expression vus, l: You damned whelp,” It was tins last insult
compelled me io verbally report the r.jitto:' to Mr. Pearson.
f have nn lioiLOi, the gentleiucn present will icatify to tlie truth of my statements.
1 have, .Vy,,

STEUART ASH. GAUSSEN,

No. 3.
Reports of Officers of the Treasury.
The Treasury, 2n July, 1835In reference to the grievance -Mr. (Jausson lias against Mr. Lesley, I do myeelf the honor to state
that for many months past Mr. Lesley has exhibited tlie greatest ill fueling, which reached its clinift-x this
week. The day before yesterday Mr, Lesley attempted to prevent Mr. Uausstii boiling seine water at I
o’clock, and lliere was a disturbance. Yesterday he repeated his attempt
step the kettle being Wiled,
ha: i;i a, more violent manner, a:ul a more serious scene Loci', place—he handled Mr, Gaussen rather roughly,
and used tlie teiin [I You damned whelp.” Tiiis was the niest objectionable feature* and annoyed Mr.
Gaussen very much
I ha-.1;:, he.,
TAGS. GAIYFORD.
Sir,

'The Hon. GeofiVey Tugar, Jtc,

Account Branch, The Treasury, 25/7/85.
With reference to the quarrel which took place yesterday between Mr, Lesley and Mr. Gaussen,
I beg to state —
That at luncheon hour Mr. Caussr::., wisiting to make coffee, placed a m.[] of ^var.cr on the iim, which
Is near Mr, Lesley’s dusk, at thr: same time removing hc:':ii: coals in mder co lonkc roon. for the can.
Mr. Lesley objected to Mr. Ganasen’s reiiKiving tint coals, and at once endeavoured (by pushing) to stop him,
jcs in: (MY J.cs.eyy said that Mr. Gaussen was “spoiling Ujc fii'c by taking the ccals off, which created
smoke in the room,”
This is all T know about the affair, uf, T '.oak but little notice of the quarrel.
1 Lavs, *c.,
The Under Secretary for Finance and Trade.
H. MAGPUERSON.
Sir,

385
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iVl£iioriAKDfjM.--Afl hvjuefltcd, in reference tJie dispiite lietweeu Mr. TV, A. Us\ey Mid .Mr. S. Gaiiswiiin
0,B“
tl'f! 2*th inatant, I can only state fcliat aUheugli jireseiit J saw freely unytliiag of it
t’ i"'1 partl®,, 1 ■'1Cir:1 ^
h^er going on, whifth appeared to relate to
t..,n use of the fire, Mr. Lesley apparently resisting Hr. Gaussen from malting anv nss of Te same I may
M C,~ZY ff m*T*7 VT*
^ 1,fnr- !l f^]i^ 0{ wmvsiiy between Mr. Lesley and

jsirr i>ausseii^ but

l

am not aware of the cause.

Account Brandi, 2J5 July, 18S5.

JOHN S. GREEN.

(D)
SbtKYbc?‘t7™ wSr?

l!lf- T'tnl

°f

yfc5^'C,ay' ']ie

Mki^ssefand

-4th

jjns i ev, ,i ocg to s -i.... 11 m I. :l.I1 X sruv o: r. 11 o occurrence ^ as as follows ■At luncheon time, Mr. Gaussen came into the room and cemineiicedi removing some cods from off
j - j "(T
!l
wafci‘ tliereou to Loil. Mr Lesley toot objection to his
distuibing tho fire for such a purpose ; a sen file J.:-.en ensued, during which J left.
TUOS. LEXER BRENNAN.
Sir,

(E.)

,v; ,

„

Account Branch, 23 July, 1S$5.

Vltj l^ier<::nce L:i *“f! uisturhance caLncd by Messrs. Gaussen and Lesley yesterday, j Jiave tlie

honor to forward my report.
_
l At about I ,,ox I was sitting with my Wk to the fire, wl.cn I heaid a great noise at the grate
Or
loohing renin 1 - saw Mr Gaussen with n coifec-iwt m one band and tlie poker in the other, endeavouring to
malreu place re put his pot on, while Mr. Lesley kept piling up tla: JjT:: again, Seon after, they were
ugghiig .o get at the fire-- At that moment I had cause to ere into the other room ■ when I came hack
aguu they were exchanging words w ith one another.
1 have, fas
Tac Under Secretary for Finance and Trade,
FREDERICK A BAVLIS

No. ■!.
Tin; Accountant Treasury, to The Under Secretary i'or Finance and Trade.
,.
_T.. .
.
The Treasury, New South Wales, Account Bhtnch, fl August, 1SS3
Memo!!Ainu;ji, -With iegard to the gencml conduct of Mr. Lesley, X am sorrv to eay tiiat he is of very
irntable and Lad temper ; does not hivwt being spoken to, ami unci id]. Mr/Gmiesen T have niwaye found
obedient
........... J 'am] li-nab'.a.
’ '
J. PEARSON, ^
____________________________
Aceoutitant,

No. 5.
Minute Paper for the Executive Council.
(Nd. £;■)
Siliject -Suspension of Mr. W. A. Lesley, of the Treasury Department.
.
. ., . T
.
.
The IVeasury, New South Wales, Sydney, 11 August, 1SS5,
J nE Mimstef for Justice, acting for the Colon la I IWsurer, begs to report, for the in formation of Hia
haceJJenc)'the Governor aud the Executive Council, that he has deemed it expei]ient to suspend frem Se
[lie perform an ee ol his duties, as a clerk in ihe Account Blanch of tha Treasure Mr W \ Lesley for
misconduct which, if unpunished, would tend to impair the disciidine and cMcieucy'of the Semce nud lower
tJifS tone and cliar&ctor of tliis L^^rtineiitThe ollence repoi'ted lo Mr. Cohen consists iu an assault Ire Mr. Lesley upon a young man a mmor
clerk in tlie same rcoiu, d u n tig public l.ou re and in Um presence of certain of their fel lew derks A. nre
him nary inquiry lias ncen held, as shown hy the enclosed pacers; and .Mr Cohen now requests that tlie
suspension oi Jlr. Lesley be connnued, and that Mr. Lesley be called upon to show cause whv he should
not be dismissed the Public Service.
H. E. OOHEN.
Thh: Executive Council advise, ir; consequence cf the very improper oonduct of Mr. W, A. Ledev
reasury Drt|iartmenU as set forth in the neeotujiai ying papers, that he be susiiendcd from oflicial
aacy, mid caUed qto allow cause why he should net be dismissed the Public Service,—Aiei C Budoe
flltnrlr fit
*
^
■Clerk
of t-li*
the r!n.iiii-iinil
Council.
Approved.—A L-, 1 ] /S/ S5.
Minute S 3-25, 1 l/S/Sb.—Co nil i-incd) 18/S/S C.
Mr, Lesley inionrind. 1J/S/S5.
of t.ic

Sir,

No. 6,
The Clerk oi tlie Executive Council to Mi-, TV. A. Lesley.
Excel!f:ivo ConndJ Office. Sydney, id August if^i1;

1 am directed.to inform yon that His Excellency tlm Governor, with the aJvfco of the EvecnGvo
iwouncil Jinsappruicd of yom suspension from official duty, in eonacanence of an assault inode In- you
upon Mr. Lan^c a, a junior clerk in the Treasury, far which no lire vocal ion appears to have been
received; and I an: now re request that yon will furnish me, within five (u) days from this date with such
rvy.iviatrei' e. .VOnr Conduct as yon may wish to offer, and show cause why you should not be dismissed
the Eubhc Service
I have, io.,

_____________

AIjEX. C, BUDGE,
Cjcru of the Council,
No. 7.
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No. 7.
Mr, TV. A. Lesley to The Clerk of the Executive Council.
Sir,

14 G, Victorio-streeti DEii'linghunit, 10 Augustj ISfiS.

T i i uv o r^s honor acknowlctlge rcoeipt :: your connnunicatijoii of 15th
rftquirin^ me to
allow ufniso why I sJiuiAl not I jo disiniesod the Public Kn-vim.
In ic;;ly. I beg :o
tliatMr. Gaussen for montlis [cist lias intentionally annoyed me :>nd otLei's
in the ofricc, many years his senior in yours.
On the 24th ultimo I lecucHeii him not *o disarrange tiie fire in i.ln: rcioin in which 1 performed my
duties, hut lo oue rho fiiKiin his own loom ; to which iie replied!, lie
do ns ho pleased—T was only a
common clerk, and T ought ro Lo in gaol, Katurally chat annoyal riu. nint 1 left my seat and placed myself
between liii:] and tho (ire, to
Irim ijiteifering with it. Re conimcnced the struggle, and I imme
diately gave way .'lek! informed the Sub-Accountaut of his conduct.
iJ'iie inemorandmn pennCil by the Accountant was greatly exaggcrate<1 Lad was the main c:i'-’ooF my
suspension, for it accused me of atKinjituig to jiJnue Mr. Gausson
the Lire.
During my seven ( ir; ;. Eiars and iiiijc (9) months' service 1 have been very regular in mv attendance,
attentive to iny duties, aijd Lave penffortned niost of the prinoipul work of the branch.
Trusting tiii:: will meet uiti: tho favourable consideration of tlie Executive Council,—
I have, <hi:.,
-------W. A. LESLEY,
The Under Secretary for Finance and Trade, E.C., 18/S/85-—A.C.B,

No. 8.
TLl.ini.itc Paper for the Executive Council.
(No. 94.)
-Ceisc: of Mr. TV. A. Lesley, a clerk in the Account Branch of tho Treasury, at present under
suspension.
The Treasury, New South Wales, Sydney, 25 August, 1685.
The Acting Colonial Treasurer fins h.Eih liii-h::' consideration ihe papers referred ro him by His Excellency
!hn Govenw in Council, com prising The defence uF Mr. Lesley, clerk it) tlie Account Branch of tho
Treasury, against a charge of misconduct j>refcried a^ainsi him 1 y a fellow clerk, Jfr, tla-sser).
From a [jcrusal or the evidence furnished by those who wore eye-witnesses of t iie misconduct referred
‘.a, and from Lbe general character and deincai our of Mr Lesley iri tlie pcrformanco (jf liis official duly, as
cortifiod L.o by the Accountant of tIlo Treasury [Lis immcrliatHj superior) Mi-. Cohen is satislied that Liii:, Ih .l
cfisc ’.'.iLiEif- an example
he made, not only in the interests of disci pi inc, but also lo protect [he weak
against the strong, and to establish the principle rkat persons liolding office iu iF; Public Service must con
duct themselves as gentlemen.
As Mr. Lesley's offence F not considered of sufficient magnitude lo necessitate ids removal from tl e
Service, AU. Cohen rccom mends that Jiis suspension, now covering a period of tiiirty-tlircc days, heromoved, and that he be subjected to a fine equal to his sslary during his term of susjiension, -•-> be
deducted from I he iirat payment of salary lo liiu), and thid lio i:i: cautioned Lhat on any repetition of tho
offence coumlaincd of ha v> ill be removed train the Public Scrvlt,:’.
H. E. COHEN.
The Executive Council advise, under ike circumstances here stated, r.hat Air. W. A Lesley be rein
stated ir. office, but i imt he be fined for his misconduct die amount of salary during bis suspension, ami
further, that he be warned us tf> tlie consequences c: any further misconduct.- Alkx, C. Brn;::, C-l:L of
the Council.
Approved.—A.L., 20/8/65.
Miuute 85-27, 26/6/65.—Con£rmed, 31 /8/S5.
51)'. Lesley in formed, 31/6/85,
Exam inf:;1 to Time and return-—G-E-, 3/9/65.

Nn. 0.
Tlin Clerk of the Executive Coimdl to Mr. W. A. Lesley.
Sir,

Sydney, 81 August, J.&S5,
I am dirccleri 1o inform you that, after careful consideration of the explanation offered of
your conduct, IBs Excellency tlie Governor has, under the advice of the Executive Council, a]>proved of
your lens'aiemt:lit in office, with il-':; condition, however, that uo salary during your saepensiou be paid
[O VOL),

I am further to warn you tiiat any inlscondxtct or. your part in the future will meet with dismissal
from the Service.
J- have, Au.,
ALEX. C. BUDGE,
Clerk of the Council.
No. m

The Accountant, Treasmy, to The Uniler Secretary for Tinriacii and Trade,
MriLOEA-vu-j?!. -I (LE.ve to report that Mr. Lesley returned to office on tho 1st instant.—J. .Prahuox
Accountant, 8/9/85.

SjiDtj ; TtiiLliJ :L;)iLJT33, Glicnintut Vrlutir.—1B55.

Cw.1

1885-6.
Legislative Assembly,

NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

CIVIL SERVICE.
(REMOVAL OE XE. J. C. W. CROMMELUJ PBOM OFEICE OF SUFERIlfTBNDIfflG IHSPEOTOBOV RABBITS.)

Ordtrc-i by fko Ltyitkttiw Atsemlly to l>e printed,

11 Mny, ISsO.

RETURN to an Address adopted hy the Honorable the Legislative Assembly on
the 15th. April. 188H, That there bo laid upon the Table of this House,—
:f Copies of all documents, minutes, and reports relating to the suspension
11 and removal from the position of Superintending Inspector of Rabbits
" of Mr. J. 0. W. Croramelin ”
(Mr. W. J. Fergimon, for Mr, Abbott.)

SCHEDULE.
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by Mr. C- Ti. Dwyei1 tn tlie 0 OI i'-L“-UiL^r^i; ne tbc cffiocy d: ]whod«1 nfiter r-s & means ui destroy toe
r.-ibLii^. ■! February, ISSj .......................................................................... ............................................... ................
2. Telcgnim Jru::: the Officcr-inJOhirgc to SupdiutcutdinK lTvs[)ecU>r Crommcliii :v the ^Lc;ccHf.Lp, til pnecuriTig troughs
from MtlboUme. IH Ftbnj.iry, 1S85 .........................................................................................................................
Crorrimclin,
ho haul obtain#! trouglts ond poison, "4 Fetmiary,
:s. Telegram ficm Su^i'intcndiisg
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3
&
3

4. Letter from S-.Lpe] ir.icndL]i;; Iiwpcctxir Qrommclin J.o tbc L'nHe" Secrctnry Inr Mines iti reply to telegram So. C,

U4 February, Ltiiiij.............................................................................................................................................................
|j. Letter from Saperintcildmg IhspOctOr CrammeHn tn the Under SeriLTtfLr;- fc-r Mines, Bbotring Utpensee intUTTod
ia going to MtlboUniS- £H Fchriisrv, lijb.T.................................
.................................................................... . ■■
Report from SopeHnteiKlitig Tr.si,rrt(j:- Crummelin to tin; Uniir- Seorotniy for- MLniiS, from the Kith to 28th
February indueive. 2S February, : S !?□ ..................................................................... .............................. ............... .
7. Minute by ibr OfUrer-in Cbaivc r rHiKictiiig Superintendiug Inspector Crommclin’s action in procLring poison,
ft::. LS March, L$Sd................................................................................................................... .......................................
8. ^linute by the Afmister for Mines for1 tbc Cabinet, rttommending tlie auspeasiou ui Siii'ei-jiiiuiuiiiijr Inspector
Uj-or-ineliu. H'j Mertb, ISSfi ................. ........................................................................................................................ .
fl. Minute by ‘.bt Minister for Mines fer tlie Cabinet, recoinmanditig suspension of Messrs, CromTiiclin, Ricbirdson,
and lln-ye:', in coDDcqmcucc of rooeijit ul lutteni enclosed—Noa. 1 uid 2. 21 March, ISSo...................... ...........
JO. Lcttci1 fj'om the Under Secrotaiy Tor Mines to Snpcrintend ing Inspector Crommoliiij informing bim of bic snspmLsioo, 5-t ,Vlltojj, 1SS3......................................................... .,.'...............................................................................
11. Lc'.itr fri:--. the Un:itr Secretary for Mines to f riijicclo:-iticiuriilfti)::, informing Him of his SUSpeDSion. 24 Morek,
1C, Letter from tiro Under Secretary for Mines tr: Mr, C- B, r)’ir-yc:,1 informing bim nf bis suspension. 2d March.

iSti-T ...................................................................................................... .......... .............. ......... ..................................
n. Telegram from Superintending Inspector Cromnneliu to the Under Secretary for Mittes, aekine if ho is at liberty
‘.c p:i to A1 bury, H] ^iarcii, LS-ftu ..................................................................................................................................
14. Telcgi'arn from tlie Gnlnfii' in*L1lsrge to Superintending IiLf-;>Ecfer Orommelin, in reply to above. 81 Marcb, li)Hj
IB, TeLgnun from SujHfiintending Inspector Crommelin to tl:e Under Secretary for Mir.eh, aabing far n Jioard o:
liMjeiry, 1 April, LSSb............................................ ... .
IC. Telegyam frem tbc Ofticcr-in Charge Supcrintending Ini
tur Crommelin, infurming him limt tlie .'iinisbir
for Minea vriLl not recommeml nn inquiry. L3 April, ir
IT. .iiiiuitc hy t.im Minister for ^ints ;e Jlii Excellency the Governor and the Executive Council, reporting thu susjioiiKio:: of Mesa re, J. C. W. Crmninolin, If. P. Richardson, end C. B. L^yer, 3o March, ISS.T ......................
]?. Letter from Lhe Clerk of tho Executive Council to Supcrintendidg Ijisjjrjclo: Croimoelin,
inor. I'.im to chow
cautc why he should not be dismissed. " April. 1885.......... ..................................................................................
ia Ijfitter from t.-.c Cu:rk o: t-be Executive Council tu Inspector Richardaon, eslling upon him to allow c;mso why be
thou Id rid bn lisimesed. 7 April, Ifilv? ........................................................................................................................
CO. I^ittrr frn:r: Ihe (.'Icrk of the EicnCntivo Qouimil io Mr. C. B. Jlw yer, coEiiig upS;; him to show Cause why ho
should not be dUmiaucd, 7 April. IdSo ....................................................... ........................................................ ..
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Mitmte hy tlie Minister for Mines on Snperintcmling
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2
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Aibnry. il Msy, )?;.j ........ ...........................................................................................................................................
9
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Minute oy il:c hltnietcr for Mine;, vgapecting reiyment of rnljiry due to Mr. ■!. C. W. CroTumelin, 22jVpT;l, 1S®5
Lc‘.t;:r from -'ir.(1. Vi. CTonunelin T.n rj:e C'ioi v of the Exeeutivo Cnnucil, tomlering bis resigiurtiou -is [tabbit
luspeetor, niHl nahiuu tor o pubtio iuquiry. ?C May, ISSo........................................................ .............................. 10
J.etler from Mr. ,T. C IV, CrOmmoHn tt> tho Miniater for iifinrs, deoliuine ftpjiointirnjntOS Rabhlt Iiwpecter. 2L>
M'.vr, 1SST- .................. .......................................................................... ... „ . ................................ ..............
ro
beltt- freu; tiie Under SecretLiry ior Mines ir) Mr.
C, iV. Croiniuelin, a ck now lodging iiia letter appenittment
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tetter from tbo Under Secrefeiry fnr Minos tn Mr. J, C. W, Crommeim, informing him that be Ls to art nn
Rabbit luepeetor ut Albury. 22 May, 1SSS ............................................................................................................... 11
Telngtam from tbr OdiDar-in-cbarp to Mr. J. C- V,'. Oommelin, asking lii;n if heftdhares to hioletter of Ihii’iCLli,
ternlerjng his resignation. 22 May, 1S^.'..................................................................................................................... il
Telegram from Mr. J. C. M", Ciomtueliii tu ‘.be Umler Seerctary for Mines, sUtiue that its ndliarca Lu bislottei1
oi the 20th.
M:iy. 1SSJS....................................................... ............... ............ ................................................. IL
letter from the Under Secretary for Mines to Mr. J. C. W. Croinmelin, itifomimg him that hii resjenation ie
juaxiJled an from tlie ittJ'.li May last- LS .b.-.ni, 12Su.............................................. .................................................... n

CIVI L SERVICE.
Vo. 1.
Memo, by Mr, 0. II. Dwyer to The Ofllcer-jn-charge,
]

to furnish you with my experience as to the eflicricy of poison water jss a sure means ui destroying

In HoTember or Deecmher, ISS3, when truvclling across the back country from Poonemm to
Bahitusdd, I stopped :it. :i Jmton ):ailr;i, Station, and tlici o met a man who loid ^no kc was (loin!: remarkably
well at rabbiting, sometimes earning as much as £15 a-week, and tins at tho into of lid, per scalp,* an a
without the aid of tT.i[>e. I was struck with iiu; war/s statement, ;;:id eiideavnured to elicit from him the
near: s bo riuiployod, but he would not explain them to ill a. Inquiries from other i.-.cli working on the jh-ll
and residents in the vicinitr prored the tr-.jili of tkc illil.i's slatemeiit. Momclirne after this ho was
arrested for manslaughtGr through causing the death of a man by negligently leaving imooveivd tanks
containing poisoned ’.'■lilur, oLjt oi' ■.vnieh the man dnmk mid dicci almof-t immoiliately, 1
rabbiter
iji Jlniramild at the time of his trial, and on recurring to the subject of lils success he said it was mainly
through u-l:)^ iwfsojiod water.
The country through which [ passed was in pluecs very sterile, and :i was in a kir.-Lm s[K»t the man
was at work.
In bad LJiaknn and dry country it would bn invaluable, the only precaution necessary being to place
lI c poisoned water where :t could not be got
by stool:, and
properly fence :Lf: fiom the ratj:L.i, any
tanks, Ac., conlaiuing pure water
Poisoned water is only successful, in my experience, iti sterile, waterless country', and tile more ^o
whore nddhlK aro plentiful, its they then have regularly defined runs or tracks to water, while travelling or
huutcd rabbits seek for water out of roots, Ac. I\Tli"ei-u there are rivers or crocks (be rabbits invariably
live :Li the tanks, ai d there is re necessity fer their seeking water.
It requires great ;:.uLa ia blending ibe poisons mid an experienced man to know 1ac nr:a, manner,
ami place to Liv tl'iCin in order to be successful.

--------

CHAKLES B. DWYEB,

Mr, Ciommelin llli^ applied for iiermission to iia-.Ji an expenditure of from
ts 610 in testing
?lio efficacy of |wisoned water .1 wsuhi recommend that hi^ request be complied with, and iont the
accompanying cutting fiom the Atastr/ifoxitin and Mr. Dwyer's minute attached hereto ho forwarded for
h is infbTinatiou.—T.H ,M,, d-/2/S5- Tho Under Secretary fo r M incs.
Submitted.—H.IV'., 4/2/35.
Approved : but where (he poisoned water is hud outanotiee should
he kept jp intimating tiiat it
jujiso iec.- J I*. Aihiott, 5 "i/Ho
Mr. Cronitncliu,— Please i clc a::;carry oat. The rabbits are burrowing around lhe Till Till Tank, and i '.'. ould iIllil.: flint a vi-Liablu place
for the exporiuicnt,- T.H-M., B.C.fB/2/b51 have noted the contents of tlie within pa pci's. 1 cannot get the trough's I waul here, so leave
to-morrow for Swan Hill; if I cannot get them made there shall go ou to Kerang, and if nceessary fa
Melbourne, as the experiment requires to be tried at once I Lave a I no lo see Iimpcctor Roma at Swan
ffill. Till Till Tank is no', in my division, i am going to try it on scrubby blocks of country where there
in no water; if tried near a tank tho 1'ank would have ti) be fenced oil’entailing trouble and expense. If I
am successful the difficulty of clearing back blocks will he wived, as [ riall explain fully the drier
the season the bcitcr. If I at have to go to Melbourne 1 ?ha!! only take two days.—J.C.W.C-, B.C.,
15/2/85.
T.H. M vriNO, Es^.,—Find out whether he has gone to Melbourne, and if not, ask whether it is
not possible to get the troughs from Melbourne without going for them.—II.TV,, 10/2/85.
! ni'ormed.—
C.B.D-, 19/2/85.

No. 2.
Telegrawi from Officer-in-oliarge to Mr. Superintending Inspector Crommelin.
IS February, 1385.
Please state whether you can not get troughs from Melbourne or Kerang without going for them.

No. 3.

Telegram from AD’. Superintending Inspector Crommelin in Under Secretary
foi1 Mines,
Balranald Station, 24 February, 1885.
ItETUicrEn last night with troughs aud poison ; off out to lay water. I .otic l- by |H«t

Ne. 4.
Mr, Superintending Inspector Cromtucdin to Tiie Unde r Secretary for Mines.
Sir,

'
Balranolfl, 24 February, 13S5.
fi: reply to yenr telegram o)r the J.Oth instant, asking if I r'eald im1 send I'nr lireughB without
going for them, ] fire tho honor to inform you that 1 could ’jn' hnvo sent ami got the troughs very
well, ii; 1 had no pattern il- gi by, and 1 wisl ■'.! to exp a in t liiigK and show cxaH'fly bow 1 wanted tlLfoi
doNo, ami I also wanted them at once as tho ilrv season may break i.p at any iiinu,
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1 uturtod on the 16th ami returned, last night with the troughs and poison Up line the ixtieon is
12s. Gd. an (tz.; I lon^ht it for 5s, M
Another thing is i wanted to sec Mr. Inspector Eoss, so that I did all I had to do without wasting
au hour's time.
Tne poisoned water wiJJ be laid out to-day, and I will rcperl result.
I haVO,
JAMES C. W. CUOMMELIK,
_________ ____
_____
Sup tg. Eabbit Inspector.

No. 5.
Mr. Superintending Inspt'cfor Crommelin to Tlie Under Secretary for Mines.
Sir,

l^nncai Elooh, 2S February, ISSti.

Ihnvf: tho honor to inf or nt you that 1 incurred the following expenses :z getting troughs and
poison for my experiments. I could not get the [joiscu nearer than Melbourne at less than 12s. ati oz.. so
03 1 had to wait Uo d:vys For J :ie troughs I went an to Melbourne and bought the poison at. G.-h. 6d. ' If
1 boi-glit- 10t> 07.. S could got it at us. ] ijaid fur the troughs by voucher; the poison 1 paid for myself,
f show my expenses by train, which, i£ allowed, will send in voucher for with the other mtides, 1 wen-,
by coach to Ecrnng from Swan HiJJ,bnt ] don't ash anything for that, as doing so spelled my own
horses.*

Troughs, 6,-.
Notice plates, 4 ...
Carriage, troughs, Xcrang to 3. liii)
4 oz poison at 5s. 6d....................
20 os, acetic no id........................
Train faro, £1 SJa- Hd. cadi wav ...
'

«

■■ ■
«-I
P4 I

MU.

£2
0
0
1
0
2
£7

10
10
2
2
2
.19

0
0
6
0
0
6

0 0

1 have, & ..
JAMIES C. W. CKOMMEL1N,
Siiptg, Kabbit hi spec tor.

No. fi.

Export from Mr. Superintending Inspector Crommelin to Tlie Under Secretary
for Mines.
From ICth to 29th February, inclusive.
^
^
K.migai Block, BnlrannId, 28 February, ISSo,
The most of my timo for the Its1 fortnight has liceu tab or up in soeiugowneiii in ifforenoe l.o
camps being placed on their runs, giving verbal instructioiis to ovorseevii, and n: jirocuriug ti-aadis and
poison to try experiment * with.
llitb,—Went to W a tool River through ];art of Yonga Run), saw a good many s';;;;s in one place ;
met overseer of station, who was then
shifting the men onto the ground I saw,
17th. -Went through part ofPocm Eson Jluu ; saw a good many signs in c-uc paddock ; spoke :o
Inspector Kosi about it; but this gODtloman has from hi.s long illness been unable to got aboul; he hopes
to be well enough to commeticc iuspoeting again about the end of the mouth, 'Ey all uccouuts ho has
had a wonderful recovery, and )?■ s'.il] very weak,
18th.—Went to Kcrang ; anDuged about troughs to be finished on the 21st.
19th.—Went to Melbourne ; nmehed tlicrc 11 p.m.
20th.—Got- poison in id acetic iic-iil and made Lurangcn-.r:):* for more when required,
din.:,—Left Melbourne at 6'45 a. in., uud retarned to Swan ilii! sa.mc uight; I did not go to s-en my
own children who were in Melbourne, su as uo one could say I wont down for anything but business,
22 nd.- Went to Wakool through pari, <iF Mm Taj Downs lien ildl part of Food Boon ; saw no
signs on Murray Howns, tlie way 1 went, and not many on Boon Boon
2itrd.—Went through Bnlianftld and cat to Kungai Block, (llarkk camp on Carnally Run with
trooghs and poison.
241.h.—Laid out two troughs of jioisoDcil water: put up notice, ::.u£ returued iio camp
2 Mh. -Visited troughs ; no luck, end made yard, and laid out another trough in another pi ace
2(ith,—Visited troughs; found iguana dead; uo rabbits.
27th.—No luck at troughs
23th.—No hick at troughs, which i?. to be accounted for by 1he fact that we iiiid rain ca the IGrli,
and slight rain again htsi night; now ruiciug steadily.
i have, it::.,
JAMES C. W. CROMMELIN,
H-.iptg. Rabbit Inspector,
Sir,

No. 7.
Minute by Officer in Charge to Under Secretary for Mines.
Subject:—Superintcudiug Inspiniter Cremmrdinb mold rejiort for February,
Department of Mines, Sliock Branch, Sydney, IS March, 1SS5.
1 beg to submit herewith Mr. Ctcuumdin's daily record i-lmet covering the period from tbc
L*t to 2 Sth ultimo, and I would respectfully call httertioi! to the man nor in which that gentleman carried
out tho instructions givcti Him n; cx]ioiiiiie,n1:ing with poisoned water.
MV. Crommolin was ordered on tiro 6th February to lc?7 tiie efficaey of (H>i*>ODed iviitor, and n copy
of Mr, Lascclle’s imter with full instmsiitE’ were forwarded him on the Ifith idem; bo wTOfc slating i.lml.
bo
Memo.

* lu UtcMnlaor lut tts fare fiom K*iranj( Lc ainiHi EilL Taa tt. Gi., 1 prc-ui^c i: i« ic

0»H'.—liU.kl-,

7/3[6i.
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Fm nmibL m>1
necessary dnnHng FT'oiL^i^ n1. Bnliminld, but lie would proceed L::
Hill suid
Ke'ac^: ruuF if be couJd not
them at citiir:]' of those places he would ^oun to Melbourne; uo pcnmisidou
i'or so iiKusiLai a procedure wrJis requested- A telegram was sent ou the lyth by order of the Under Secretnrv
with a view to stopping him from takir;; so unnecessary aJid eiponsirc :i journey, and wasting so Tnuc'b
tnun. biLt ir.i: :it(L previously sLurtthd ou his journey,
Prom Mr. Crommelin’s In'ter of tho 2Sth February it appears that lie (rofa-ii<i(.l the troughs at
Kcrang, tuF Flo went on to Melbourne for tho ostensible reason of purchasing poison M'hici: he obtained
iu that city Os. (M. per os. cheaper tht'.u he could have purchased it at Kcrang t aa however the required
quantity was but 4 o?.., mid I.Fic saving on tho whole purchase wrns hui. £1 (is., I should scarcely think tho
expenditure Air railway fn-rc, £2 19$. Gd.s m iis iustiAablc, ro say nothing "i thr. ]o$^ of time and of Mr1.
Crtunmelm's conduct in leaving liis district without 'he permission of the Horn tho Minister.
In view of the above and of Mr. Crommelin’s statements (first) that ho waa
to Melbourne
to buy troughs, and (secondly) that he had gene te Melbourne to buypoisons, 1 cannot toinJ; Ins journey
waa taken in :!:l: intei^sts of the Department, and tFint iir.’irc^aion shakes confidence in the rest, of his
monthly report. Mr Crommelin hcctti’ to have slioic’i a wnut of judgment iu laying the poisoned *vu1i:r
in a 'Llucl where rair. had previously falleii, and J. do not thiuk bis test can bu regarded as a fair owe,
T. H. MY KING-.

No. 8.
Minute by Minister for Mines.
I HA.vr had before tuo the report zf Mr. hlyrin;:. iu which he states that ■Mr. Crorntnebu waa ordered on
tun G:fj February
to tn?.! the efficacy of poisoned water us a means for the rteatructioD oh rabbits.
It appears that on Fha 15th February ho wrote stating that Flo could not get tan. necessaiy troughs
at Balnnald, but ho would proceed to Swan Hill and Keraug, aud that if he could not get f:)n:n at either
of thoac placoa be would ge t’l tn Melbourne,
Il would appear that he did go to Swan Hill thcnCC to Keraug, both places being out zf this
Colony, and at the latter place he obtained tbc troughs which were required for the experiment of
l»isoning the water. But os lie could not he alleges get tlie poison required at Kerang lie went ou to
Melbourne for the purpose of iloir.g ao, the pobon required being yfeu)- ounces aul of the value of £1 6$.
fWan Hill is a simiLI town on the Victorian 'idc of tlie Murray, wilh a population o£ about 300 pereoDBand
is 221 miles from Melbourne, having a daily mail to tiiat city. Kcrang is a town in Victoria 40
miles south o: Swan Hill, ami 1 Frl miles from Melbourne. The ti onglis, noti(o plates, CLuriugc.of troughs,
and poison co^f tbc smn o:’£-t F5$. Gd, whilst Mr, Crommelin makes a charge Of £3 ISls. Gd-, for hia tri'ii
fziro to Melbourne. It appears io me that Mr. Crommelin, who := pn otiiccr liolding il high and very
responsible ]>osiUoiL: not only wasted his
ir. acting as hr did, but also rmt the Department to oxysnse, and
neglects l r.z rosponsiHe duties attaebing to his positron. Misconduct is most repreheuaible in proceedio"
to Molbourno or out of the Colony without leave, and T can scarcely credit the fact iIl.h :1mh highly pair!
officer went to Melbourne for ire sole purpose stated by liimi all lie did could have been done by zorrospondencc. 1 rr-iiik hlr. Crommelin should be suspended for having go no rz Melbourne without leave nv
' '
J. !J. ABBOTT, 30/3/35.
authority,
For the Cabinet—J-P.A31/3/35,
suspension,—T II - M 24/3/85-

Cabinet approve, 23/3/85.

Mr. Cronitncliu informed cf

No. [).
Mmutc i;y Minister for Minos.
Department of Mines, Sydney.
1 itivu bod brought under my notice a letter written by Mr. Rabbit Inspector Richardson, on ilie
IGth dcateiLjbt:1,
^o Mr. Ttabbit-ifuspector Dwyer, arid which has for the purposes of this matter t.o
be read in conjunction '.'.itij one Fra:)'. Mr. Dwyer to Mr. Richardson, dated the 3rd September, 1383.
By the letter nt the 3rd September, 1383, it would appear that Mr. Bmcc (who at that time bad
charge of 1lie Rabbit Branch of this Dcpartmcnl) adopted a. snggosiuon made by Mr. Dwyer, tiiat a
Common should 1m cleared by the employment of the boys at the town where ‘.he Common was satiated,
Mr, Dwyer appears to have seen two thr: so’is of Rabbit-Inspector Richardson, who he thought would
he able iz do A-.u work, aub this I'C stales i:i the letter to Mr. Kichardaou, a:ui also ndriH. “hut they will
reqaizo ii, borse to got about with, nnd if you would arrange about letting thorn have car: nu promised
they eoiihl start work at once. In tbc end of -F-.c letter Mr. Dwyer adds, awaiting your reply as to horse,
Ac.’’ air. Croinmelm, who is 1.F-.o Superintending Inspector of the Districts, in cbaige of both Dwyer
and Richardson nt th il i r’lir, cudorees 'jpo:i tliii. iazuir an authority for the employment oF the two
boye
From ibc oi tracts above given it will bo seen Iliac tba letter of the 3rd September required jl reply,
and this reply is sent by Mr. Tilth lirb son ir. the: letter of ahe Lfitli September, 1883, which was written oi'. cho
same watc ,:"s tiiat uii which Mr. C re min cl in approved of the employment of the two az:if, of Richardson,
jiud ia therefore an ofFiziHl answer to Mr. Dwyer’s suggestion na to the horse, and it was so treated by Mr.
Dwyer, '■■■hn endorsed it aftiir having replied r.o it.; from :F s endorsement ho appears to have received it
on the 2] si. September, This letter of the IGth September, 1883, fro tn Air. Richardson, is one of the most
extraordinary character, and is
written as .U; force upon me the belief that Mr. Richardson was not
sober when no wrote il.
This letter being intended as au offle:.i! reply by Ricbardsori to Dwyer, appeals tn have been shewn
by tho former to Mr. Crommelin, who theu adds a uotefrom himself to Dwyer m these words:—
“ Deai- Charley,
"The whinkeys mix n man up so much that; a sober man like your humble servant has Uo
chaiico. I’ut on the youngsters and db Ihe-ii over if they ilniT;. behavo thomsclves.
J.C.”
Mr, Rabbit-Jji«pector Richardson iija:i adds to :liii> in a L'orticr, the following wordn "Seconded,
Bugger yon. - M .lMt.”
r.
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Mr. CrotDmclia wag iippointed to tho highest poaitioii in the Babhit Branch of this Depflrtpacmt, »t
asakrr of £400 ayeir
a Supcriotcnding Inspector, his chief duty being to look nf tor tho Babbit
Lispectors, ?cr; il’.r.t flier performed their dnln!’. ::.:hL to report any improper enr.fliLnt on tlicir part.
Judging from ills momorAuduin he appears to have been drinking with one of the JnspectorB (Mr.
Richardson) ; ho wrirtha a minute in which he indulges in a coarse and filthy expression, nii:! he see* Mr.
Richardson following his lad. example. Having regal'd tj his conduct in this matter i direct that he be at
om: o suspended, in ttir.-ns of the Civil Semce Act. I also direct that Mr. Rabbit Inspector lliehardaon
be also suspended fdi' writing tlie grossly liltliv language lie did, as abote stated, in terms of tlie Civil
Service Act. Mr. Dwyer shonld also be suspended in terms of tlie same A.et, for roeeiving such n letter
with such flltliy reimrks, withe it liaHug brought It. nndet tlio uotice of the Department.
J, P. ABBOT!1,21/3/So.
Por the Cabinet. J, Ajsb oit, 21 /3/S5.
Csbiiml approve. J. P. Auboit, 23/3VSG,
Crommcltn, Richard sou, and Dwyer infonned of suspeusieu,—T.H.M,, 24/3/85.
| Jincfosarf; A'o. I. ]
Uf a:1 i: iy.

i hiAFQ sticr. TiT.:, CromniGlin

] l.hinJh, Jinil SJ dirts

-Ur

yen: wili tci;; IlHUiy liiruiliF tlr wniidci'iuc ‘.lio boys.

CrOLOUieUl 1, tiint the boys .1^1: tut bftter

Easton, 1C September, 1S83-

Tliri'u i? v.c. fnc:t. Gael iidi-sgs will

for mOotlL

only :)C iiri Cipcnw- "qL tbein n:i

I 11:11, lion - Sir,

C- U. Dwyer, Efij,. ItLb'ji: Liiejii'c'.Gr. Pooiucatrir,

-------

H. P. MCHAJtDSOH,

Dear Charley,
The whiskflja i:llt :l mill Up se mv^h '.hsl a sober man ILin your humble servnut : r.i uo cbsnce.
youngsters i>::rL
thtra nM:r i: they don't behnwe ilieiuselTes,

Put 00 UjO
,T.O.

SecDiiikd. Dugger you. U.r. K.
Tilr.tini'Hcnifiil.:—"Reed., y-L/IJ/Ma.

AnawOrDd HJiim: :lati:. f-npt. InspeclOV Crominclfil and Inspfr. EicllSl'daon, re :)utL::if

Jiis boys 0^ l* dear :bs Uuiiimen.
[Bnchxure Ao. 2,1

Mr. 0. Dwyer to Mr, It. Richardson.
Unir Sir,
^
Poournin, fl Sepf,, IS^S.
I am L:: rvceijv of :i letter from ilv. Braw, who rcqneste me lo cerry o:n my eu^eslion m? Id clearing tbo Comirum
l if means of the
heloi.fTin!: to the township ; I have seen Prid and
i lie r. i no am inclined io y".: them ^ I ill], r.s I
L.!iink tiny arc ciil:ic:it. and ^‘OdI:l do the work tve!1
[ if ill supply ti’-eni FLjtb ourbon, t.v.ps, &o., but they ff-;ii require a horse tu get about with, and if toll’.tuliH nirnD^t!
iifD^t icttinjl tliem hftro due.:! promisedj Ibey could start, wort ol once. Jlte arratmement will :)i: :or a liinit:-.! '.liru. jusL. !□
eet Loir :: worlff, and i Lrilnk L-- a treefc enub not Ijju uiLth. J weald like you to drop them n Liuo, ::ikl tell i-hoar to kt-iys to
tJjcir work wrli.
Hoping you lie geHilig :■■: all riiibl, audi awaiting your reply us to i.tr'c. ir.,
Yount fnilLFiiliv.
CJIAS. Ji. DWYER.
You ran ^Ivf! Jticberdson’s two sons £5(- n weet cm-.h for as long you require ibetn, br-.n,' lb/ u, week fur work and
K);- f:>r mticihj.—,T. 0. IV- CraujiniJir, B.C., lfl/l>/33.

Wo. 10.

The Tinder Secretaiy for Clines to Mr. Superintending Inspector Crommelin.
Sir,

Deportment nf Mines, Rabbit Bi'anch, Sydney, 24 March, l&BS.
1 am directed to inform y:.u tiiat the Hon. tho Minister for h.Ti ies has siLBpfiiitititl you from
duty mr tho folloxving rensons :—
L.
having on thn LSth ultimo left your district to proceed to Kerang and thence to Melbourne,
without having first obtained the sanction of the head of your ilopaiinier.i.
2. I1'or having, on the Iffi’i September,
written on ;i letter from Inspector Richardson to
Inspector Dwyer, in:coltii by tlie icruior as an ofTlcjal reply to a letter ariavc??e:l ry liiu: by Mr. Dwyor
s't placing two hays, Mr. Ricliardson's sons, us rabbiters on Uin Pooncairic Common, the following coarse
and filthy minute ro Mr. Dwyer, one of your subordinato officers :—
"Denr Clmrloy,—The wins key a mix a
up so iniu-h that a aober man like your immblo
servant t.ia no cbmCt Put ou the youngsters, and iio them over if they don’t behave thomsdvea, --.f.(l.’:
! have,(Sic,,
HABRtD WOOD,
Under Secretary,

No. 11.
The Under Secretary for Mines to Mr. Inspector Ejclmrdson.
Sir,

Department of Mines, Babbit Bra nch, Sydney, £1 Ma roll, i f^I 8 5I am directed to hi form yyu that the Hon. tlie Minister for Mines ha.n suspended you frtun
duty for the following reason —
That you, on ths: 1.6th September, l $8:1, wrote on an official document, to wit, your letter replying
to Inspector Dwyor’i letter re plating your two sons ns rabbiter* oi the Pooncairie L'ommou, and in
regard to which matter Mr. Superintending I n spec ter Crommelin had written upon the some letter a
note addressed to Mr. Inspector Dwyer, the lb]lowing obiiecne uiinute: —
“Seconded. Buggervou.—H-P-R.’1
1 have, &e.,
HABRIR AYOOD,
Under Secretaiy.
_ .._
.. ..... _ .
...
Ko. 12.
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No. 12.
The Under Secretary for Mires to Mr. C. H. Dwyer*
Sir.

Department ^Ji Mines, Rabbit Brancb, Sydney, 24 Mercli, 16S5.
1 nm directed to inforn^ yon that the Hon. tlie Minister for Mines? iiai! suspended you froi:]
duty for t^o I'o) lowing xeason
That tou failed to report to the head o£ your Dopartment the receipt or the letter and minutes,
copy licrcH'itfi (copy of Irittor. eudosuro So. 1), with 111!'. Abbott’s ih-jjdated
I hart, itc.,

KAttRIE WOOD,
TTurLir tierrdarv.

No. 13.
Tdcgrn m from Mr. Superintending Inspector OrommeLin to The Un der Secretaiy
for Mines.

It entworth Station, !JL Mardi, i.iifco.
Am 1 : liberty to ?:<:■ to Albury landing result of suspension, us I cannot possibly food four horses :>r-.
allowance, aud ui eomespondiug at this distance "'ill t:L!io a long mtl.c 1 may have to sell my turn out,

Yus: leave buggy and all tracings and papers ’.villi you vAth Mr. RabbitJnspeetor Podmoie, 'I’h-n
pipers, ii'j., at Rabanaid should be loft with Inspector Yiiidiu,— H-W,h B1/3/S5.

No. 14
Telegram from Officer-in-Charge to Mr. Superintending Inspector Crommelin,
31 March, 1885,
Yes, you ate at liberty to go where you please while under suspension. Leave buggy and all tracings
and papers with you with Mr. Rabbit-Inspector Vndmore. The papers, &o., at Balranald should be left
with Inspector Vindin.
______ ____________________

No. 15.
Telegram Irom Mr. Superintending Inspector Crommelin to The Under Secretary
for Mines.
Mt address will ho Albury, until my suspension is settled.
inquire into mutter ?

Wentworth Station, J .Aprii, ISH5.
I presume I will bu allowed a Board to

Tho Civil Senico Act, section 33, empowers tho G-overnor to refer matters io a Hon-ml, but that
noction refers onlv to Oflieoi's. and if. is a question whether Mr. Crommelin js :iu Officer within the
meauing of that Act.—H.W., 2/4/85,
Without jrj iuiy way onto ring into the question ol: tfio status of Mr. Crommclui I think there is
no necessity foj’ an inquiry, and at no time is it cbligo-tory to held one under too 33rd section of Hie AeL.
JL is for tho Exocutive to decide whether tbit skill bo or not. In tbi^ cnne 1 nhnll not reoeoimend ao
inquiry.—J. F. An DOIT, fl/d/bo.

No. 1f>.
The Officer-in-Cliarge to Mr. Superintending Inspector Crommelin.
Sir,

Department of Mines, Rabbit Branch, Sydney, 13 April, I3ii5.
Referring to your to’.cgram of the 1st instant, re being allowed n Board to inquire into your
aasn. I am directed by tbo Minister for Mines to infer in you that in your case he will not recommend an
inquiry as he dans not ihite there is any necessity for the same.
I have, ,to.,
T. H. MIRING,

(For Under Secretary),

No. 17.
Minute by Minister for Minos to His Excellency the Governor and the
Executive Council.
Department of Mines, Sydney, 25 March, 1885.
is reported to Hie Eicelleney the Governor rrm the Executive Council that Superintending Rabbit
Inspector Cronunelm, Rabbit Inspector Richardson, and C. B. Dwyer (formerly Rabbit Inspector), now
temporary clerk, have been suspeDdcd iiam duty, for the reasons giver, in the accompanying minutes 5Ty.
R, 85 2,568 and R. 85-2,66a
It

---------

J, P, ABBOTT,

Tlie Eiocutive Oouneil having fully cousidered the minutes of the Honorable tbo Secretaiy for
Mines on tho subject of misconduct on ihe part of Messrs. Crommelin, Richardson, and Dwyer, approve
of 1 hob' suspension from official duty, anil advise that they be called up<m in terms of the 33rd section of
Lbc Civil Service Act of 1884 to make such eiTjiaoation as they may wish to otTci-, and e’iow cause against
ilium)hsal from ofilcc. — Attv. C, Buloe, Clerk of the Couueil.
Mhi, 85/11, £7/3/85.
Confirmed,
17/4/ 85.
A ppreved.--A.L., £6/3/85.
Messrs. Crommoiin, Richardson, and Dwyer informed, 7/4/86.
>ro. 18.
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No. 18.
The Clerk of the Executive Council to Mr. Superintending Inspector Crommelin.
Sir,

Esecutivc Council Oflice, Sydney, 7 April, 18S5,
I r.m direr;ted
infonn
tliot His Eaecllency rVc Goi'ernor, nndeif tTic;
of tho
Eioeutire Council, has approved of your suspension from
duty, for ITiC reasons herein set ibrth.,
;:.mL I L:.m jll^v tvj rec:iest r!mt von will funiish mo within Ten days from iTiis date with such explanation iw
^nav deoire to cmfer, a:i^i shn^v caose why yon should :iol he cismissr;;! the Public Seth-:;;;.
The complaints referred are he follows:—
J., For having left your district in February last wHltaut Iw,?, and proceeded To Jfelhourne in
order (as vju allege) to purchase poison for rabbiting, when you c-'T i have procured the
*.u:i5 at townships on the border, whereby a charge of tl-2 ’.£)=. Gd. tvas made h_v vsu for
tmTelling expenses.
2. For haring, in ti e nonth tf September, 1$33, written :o ^Tr. Dwyer, a HabbitInspector, ilia
following n.y.c, in fttis'.'.er to
official communication from Mr. Fn bards on to Dwyer:—
Dear CSisuriteTj,

The whiskeys mis ^ man up so much tte a sober roim. like yonr humble -WTTSHt, bis no chance. Put on
the youngsters and &&
&wr if they do ia<st behate thcrusclTeSr
J.C.
Mr. Eobbit ■Inspector Bieliartlsots then adds to this in a corner the following words s—4" Seconded.—Bagger Joe/'—■

H.P.R.
I hia?^t
ALEX, a BUDGE,

Clerk of the Council,
No. in.
The Clerk of the Executive Council vtj Mr. Inspector Richardson.
Sir,

Etetutive Council Offices 7 April, 18&3.
T :i?]i directed
inform you Tli:il His Excellency the Governor, untie7 J.';ie itt’vLto of the
Executive Council, has approved of your Busjjcnsiou Frotn official duty, for misconduct in using tho
followiog filthy expressions in writing, ok a note to Mr. Crorameliii,addressed to Mr, Dwyer; aud 1 have
How to request Ciat you ^^■i]i ^.Tirjw catise, within ton days from 1;’ni^ Kate, why you should not be dismissed
from cflux for kiloIi misconductCopi} referred
^
1. letter (oflkW) fmir. Richudeon to [Kviitok l^tTi Scptembrt: is^n.
2. Mr. CromuieTin’s roiLMirki tbrrcin ns follows —

" Dear CJiarlav,

Thr w.-.i-krTS mix a ^i.lm up M ttlfiC a sob Or
RL'-fl do thirA HIIST. it they licn'l bchuTii tlimi.trl, e-;.

Mr, Rlchnrdron’s rtniai-l!?: -

—Buceci’ vuu.

litre: vnui' humble snr.v.nl

n.;

Put l-ki

'

I he vtmKnil-i'l's,
JrQ.

H.P.I?."

[ have, Ac,,

ALES. C, BUDGE.
Clerk of the Council,

No. 20.
Tiie Clerk of flic Executive Council to Mr. C. B. Dwyer.
+r

Sir,

Exceulive Council Office, 7 April, 1885.
T am directed to inform you thnt His Escellency the Governor, under tho advice of the
Executive Council, has approved of your suspension from ofiieifd duties in consequence of your failure to
report to the Department of Mines the receipt of the folio wine Icttm- from Mr. Croinuielin and postscHut
by Mr. RieHirdson. which, on account of their filthiness, should unt he rcafiived by ynn in silcrjcc; end I
liuvo now to rriquest that you will furnish me within seven days from this dote with such explanation as
you may wish to oiler, and show cause why you should not be dismissed from the Scn ieo.
Copy r'jenod to.
L Jjc'i'.cr (official) from Richtvdson tn D^ynr ,-ui 1 iith September, l£i)3.

^fr, CrominsliTi’s reiunris therein, ns fuiLu ei : —
,rDenr Charlgy,
Urn wliiitejs Kits n imiu nj: so that a sntier insn iile _h3-.;r Inunble rL-rvimh !ias nn eliiir.ri'.
end do Um rrer if they rlnn't. bplinve themselves.
Ifr. RichanlEArfa L'rmjrzH:—S:;rDr.rlid—linyqer you,—Ji.IMi."

Put or. the jounertorfl
"
f_Qt

.1 have, Ac.,
A.LEX. C. ECDbiT:,
fllerk of tho Council,

No. 21.
Mt. Superintending Inspector Ci'ommeliu to Tlie Clerk of the Executive Council,
Sir,

<r Metropolitan Hotel," Sydney, TT April, 1S84-.
I have the honor to acknowledge your letter of the 7th instant suspending mo from offioo, and
calling for an explanation to show cause why I should not ho dismissed from the Public Service. Here
under I beg to make the following explanation ;—
1. That when ] wrote to head office as to getting pohori I also stated l eouhl not get troughs,
nearer than Kerang, also that I had io go to Swan Hill to sec I nspector Ross, and if I did not got troughs
there would go on to Keraug and possibly on to Melbourne; that I went, and on my return found a
telcgraro asking 'if it was necessary for me to go, that it seemed stupid to expend £2 IBs, (!d. to buy
£] Gs. worth of poison." When I got to Kcrang (Wednesday) the man could net furnish troughs bel'tuyi
Saturday, and ] wanted to make arrangement for getting a large supply of poison if my experiments
proved
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i>MTed -1 succcw?, fltid also to be able to tell efiuatters at wbat price the l»ieod could be bcuglit (at
BftlraTiald 12s., and MolbouTiie as.) 1 beg reapectfullj to state that all I dia was clone for mn tro^nment; though my own ebildreu mere In tomu 1 did not go to soo them m order to
l
a
pleasnne trij^; that it ,v.m pure ,c:,l and a desire to try the poison mater before
,, .n tl
me
L ;md I honestly thought I hfid done my duty, 1 never even thought of lomg called to ac<
^
there was no underhand work about it; I said 1 vxt going to Melbourne and a telegram from Sydney
^ t}tjg letter I wrote it for my brother-in-law’s ])rivale information; that T

wodd

meant it an a private letter only, ard I can honestly swear I never saw Inspector R,chard^n s memo on
it. 1 beg to state that tbo oppression used by me is one commonlj used by busbrnen out m the back
country, aud meant to imply no harm whatever,
,
'I would now respect lb)ly bring under your notice tho Fererw iiuriishment I have slrawiy re oi e ,
1 was suspended 450 mile* from home, that I had four homes that cost me £100 feeding on cbaft,
which through mv susiiension, j have been compelled to soil os I could not afford to reed them, and I do
not eipect to ro divn £1)0 on their sale, as there is not a blade of grass at
cut won h so
wen t
buy : aud further, my travelHiig erpcnues will amount te another £1)0,
3 ' l have been nearly thirteen year* in the Public Service, and I bold from Albury the bigteat
character, both from tbo Lands QiTiee and the Chiof 1 uspeetor of Stock. I have over fearlessly done my

lfc,f dohg^ny duTyV'Ifl hai worked m with Mid pleased them 1 should hare been the beat Mh>w in
I am
erietenco.
1 trust the Executive Council will consider this explanation as satisfactory, and would respectfully
draw your attoutiod to tho fact that thn letter was written two years ago; also,
and good character as ft bird working man will be taken into eoiienleTation, ftnd that I may be dealt

leniently with,

____

1 ^ J j?MES C, W. CEOMMELIX,

Forwarded to the Honorable the Secretary for Mines, -A, C. Br:.[>»>;, Clerk of the Council,

.14/4/3 j.

_______________________ _________________

No. 22,

Minute by Minister for Mines.
I

hawk

carefully read Mr. Crommdin’s letter of the 13th April instant, addressed to the Clerk of

the Eseeutivc Council.
, , ,
-,
1st, The fact that Mr. Crommelin wrote to the Department tbit lie wonld possibly go oh to
Melbourne in no way justified him iu doing so without the permission of his DeiMirtrucnt, and indeed he
did not ncok that permission, or await instructions after ho announced his intention to go to Metbouriie ;
bis very basto in going ihcr,; after be wrote to the Department, and to orchis letter could ^replied to
is evidence to my mind that ho suspected if opportunity offered the Department would not allow hm to
g0 jfis eicuecs for going to Kcrsr;; or Melbourne are of the most flimsy cb&nwtor, and cannot be
accented i all that he d id could have boon done by letter or tdegram.
. ,.
ibid. The explanation of Mr. Crommelin with regard to the letter to Mr. Dwyer is also most
nnsatisfactorv, and cannot, 1 think, be accepted. The letter in question was of an etficial charaeter and
was upon oflicial work; both the lot tor and remarks upon it are a disgrace to all who v.,;rn concerned ra
the matter I think Mr. Crommcliu’s conduct is so very lad that J ought to tocommend h.s dieunssal
from the Public Service, but in considering so serious a step ns this, I am forced to review his i;^t
career ns a public secant, and eo far as 1 can find he did up to the time he received Ins present appsmit
meat discharge hia duties well, and with energy to the entire sab&f iction of those in authority over h.m
but he ccrlainlv has not displayed otiy tact in the performance of the duties of ins present office, and 1
Ml to see that ft was .it all necessary for his defence to attack the western squatters; tocy were nopartoa
to the chatges against Mr. Crommelin. I therefore recommend that Mr Ckommolm be reduced from his
present position as a Superintending Babbit Inspector to that of Hnbbifc Inspector, and that he be
stationed at Alli.n v, at a salary of £250, with a premise that if Ins conduct during the nest sis n outlie
is of the most satisfactory character the salary rrtay be paid at tbo rate of £300 *™ni^lmdate,
22 April, 133b.

No, 2^.
Tho Acting Minister for Minos to The Governor and Executive Council.
Becommonding that Mr. .7. C. W. Crommelin, Superintending Rabbit-Inspector be disrated, end
appointed Rabbit-Inspector at Albury.

Department of Mines, Sydney, 2 May, 1.335.
Hati™ earefuny considered the explanation oi Mr. J. C. tV. Crommonn in regard to bisinmcoiiduct, ae conveyed in bis letter of the 13th ultimo, I consider that lie him failed to give any
explanarioii, aiid that I ought to recomiooni -mg dismissal from the Public Service, but in view of hi.,
length of service, and the fact that before receiving his present appointment Mr Crommelin discharged
hie duties ^tiefuctorily, I recommend to His Excellency the Governor mid tlie ExecHtrva C^uni teat
ho be reduced from hie present position ns a Superintending Rabbit Inspector to that or Babbit
inspector, and thnt he be stationed at Alburyt at a salEity of £250 per annum, with a promise «iat if hia
conduct during the next sir mouths is of the most satisfadioiij character, the salary bo paid at the vale
of £300 per auoum from
ultimo.
JAlfEg HORTON,
For Minister for Mines,
m-B

A iliZE
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An-i^ ftircful consideKition of tho e^buatitti offered by Mr CromincKu, tmd the Minute of the Honorauio tlie aecretnry ior Mines thereon, the Executive Council ate of opinion that Mr. Crommelin fit* failed
to offer a satisfactory explanation.
regard, hou'ever, lo his length of serf ice, and efficient i>erfortnance of dnty prior to iiis present appointment, the Council approve of tlie recomioeudation of the
ilonorable the Secretary for Mines as to the dimminent of Mr Crominelin, and advise that oec:t be
given thereto.
A- C. BUDGE,
............... ....................................

Mm. 85yl3j 12yo;8j.

,

CoBfinnedj 21/5/85.

------ --

Approved,—A.L., 12/5/85.

Cleric of the Coniijcil,

No. 2i.

The Cleut of tlie Executive Council to Mr. J. C. W. Crommelin.
^:r>

.
Executive Council Office, 19 May, 1635.
Roformiig to forme r correspond ©nee , od the swbjoot of miseouduct chiarged a^aso st vouh and
fimj set forth in my letter of the 7th ultimo, I nm now directed to inform yon, that after full consideration
of the explanation you have offered, His Excellency the Governor, under the advice of the Executive
Council, has arrived at the conclusion that your explanation is uu«atisfaclory> and that your conduct is
deserving of the mest severe punishment.
,
^ In view', however, of yonr length uf official snrv^u, and i.he fact that 1’of ore receiving your present
appointment, you performed yonr duties satisfactorily, tlie Council
approved oi reduction of pssition
iron; Superintending Babbit Jr.?;inr;i.(ir to tbi-t of Itnbbit IiL^pciiior, Albury District, at £25U ... year, and
witli the undcrstamling that should yoor conduct oo-.l,” the next hix mouths be found satisfactory, vuur
salary will ;je at tlie r:^c of £300 a year IVoin tlie 22ud A-j:-1! l:.=t.
] have, Ac..
ALEX. G. BUDGE;
Clerk of the Council.

No. 25.
Minute by Ministei; for Mines.
Department of Mines, Sydney.
Uneeh the Civil Service Act 1 tbiuh Mr. Crotuiuebn is entitled to his salary up to'lie d;L:e of the approval
by the Eieeutive of bis reduction, and it. may be paid to him to that date.
______ _
'______________ J. P. A BBOTT, 22(if 85.
No. 2C>.

Mr. J, C. IV. Crommelin to The Clerk of the Executive Council.
Sir,

'
_
^
Albury, 20 May, 1835,
I have tho Louor to ackuoivledge receipt of your letter of tlie Iflth instant, iu which veu say
that I nm appointed Babbit Inspector at Albury.
Jo reply l beg most respectfully to inlanD you that 1 decline lbc appointment and nov. terdsr my
resignation.
I am somewhat at a loss to hr-jw to whom my resignation should be tendered, therefore I do so to
yon, and have nlrio done so to Uie Hon. the Minister for Mint's.
J most respectfully ash lor a public inquiry.
1 have, Ae.,
JAMES G W. CROMMELIN.

No. 27.
Mr, J. C. W. Crommelin. to The Minister for Mines.
S'!',

.
1
Albury, 20 May, 18S5.
1 have the honor to in form yon that I am in receipt of a communication from the Executive
Council to 1 hi: effect that ' am appointed Rabbit Inspector at Albury, ami J. have ihi?. day declined such
appointment.
I am lit a .a** to
to eoud my resignation, thorufore do so to the Council and to toil.
Acting under your
promise to Mrs. Crommelin and to J, Lyue, Tn-q., M-L.A.. 1 Tented my
house amt made ah m rarjgemenln For going to Hay, but J ir.i^t respectfully [iccli-io to bo ;u,cle a Babbit
Inspector at £jU .r year less than any ether Inspector in the Colony.
I hare, Ae.,

--------JAMES G W. CROMMELIN.
Inform Mr. Mackny aud then resubmit when the Minister retuma.—1JAV., 23/o/So.
Letter
ackDowIcdged and Mr. Maekay informed.—2S/5/85.
Call attention id the fact that vlii? Jeticr is of au
earlier date than his telcgnun, and aek him if Le still adheres to his hdtt::- of the 20th received in this
office on the 23rd.—H.W., 20/5/8&.

No. 28.
The Under Secretary for Minos to Mr, -T. C. W. Crommelin.
Sir,

^
Deparhnent ofMiriea, Babbit Brnnch, Syduoy, 23 May, JS3o.
J have the honor to acknowledge the reof your letter of the 20th instant re your being
appointed a Itabbit Inspector For Albory district.
"
'
1 have, Ac
HA BRIE WOOD,
___
lj:ider Seerotary.
No. 20.
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No. 20.
Telegram from Mr, f. C. W. Crommelin to Under Secretary for Mines.
Albury SI
Jfl itr; aotiflc fnoiii tlifl j-. ■,£(■.,it.ivc Hint f r.m to bo Hiibljic Inspookr bnro
tfl eiiablft me to ivork?
rjease reply.
-------- ■
J. C. W. CJtOMMELIlf.
Submitted.- E.W., 32/5/S5.
The Under Secretary for Mines,—luferm by Joitor ofhisappoint.
ir.riv.; and notify Superintending luspccter ituil Mr. luapectcr .Maotny.
22/5/35.
Meaars.
Ci'ommeliu, Stracbnn, and Mactuy informed.—W.P., 22/5/86,

No. SO.
The Under Secretary for Mines to Mr, J. C. W. Crommelin,
Sir,

Ue|Mirtment of Mince, Babbit Bmncb, Sydney,
]'T;u-. 1885.
Referring to your telegram of tlie 2Ihi inalant. aeting nbetber the notice from the JEsefiiitiTe
that you arc to bo Babbit Inspector at Albury in sufficient to enable you to wort, I have to infcrMj you
that you ate to act as Rabbit Inspector for Jbo Albury district in lieu of Mr. G. E. Mack ay, who is now
relieved oi all rabbit work.
1 have. R-.c.,
li.iirarE wood,
Under liti'rei.ary.

No. 31.
Telegram from Officer-in-Charge to Mr, J. C. W. Crommelin.
29 May, 1835,
Toth letter of rae 2C1.!-,. decliniug inspectorship is of earlier date than your telegram, asking if you should
commence work. Do you still adhere to yonr letter of the 20th, received in this office on tho 2drd ?

No, 32,
Telegram from Mr. J. C. W. Crommelm to Under Secretary for Mines.
Albury Station, 20 May, 1S35,
do

adhere to my letter of Gie 20th most distinctly.

Submitted.—T- H. Myhtb'c, 1/C/S5,
The Under Secretary,
Submitted1/6/85.
Inform Mr. Crommelin that hie resignation ii acceir.si as from the 20tb "May last—J. ?. Asdott, 18/6/85.

No. 33.
Tbe Under Secretary for Mines to Mr. J, C. "W. Crommelin.
Su1,

Demrtmflnt cf ^!:’ies, Babbit Branch, Sydney, .IS June,
I am directed by the Hon. the Minister for Minos n inform you that your resignation is
accepted as fra:n the 20lii May ias:.
I have Ac
HAERIE WOOD,
ULacr Secretary.

SydiMiy:: Tlwuisa UMumdi^ Goycimfliisswt Fr.B’ ur, —3^3,

:^i
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1835-8.
Legislative Assemelt,

NEW SOUTH WALES.

CIVIL SERVICE.
(APPOINT ITKNT 0:'1 MR H E. VINE IN AS OSPECIOR OP HABBUS,)

Ordered fry the Legidatiw Assmldy to ha printed,

Anye/tt, 1336.

HETURN to an Address adopted 1>j tlie Honorable the Legislative Assembly of
New South Wales on the l<3th April, 13SG, That there he laid noon the Table of
this House,—
11 Copies of nil Papers, relating to the appointment of Mr, H, E. Vinci in, as
"an Inspector of Rabbits, including bis testimonials, and also all papers
“ relating to Ids appointment as Superintending Inspector of Rabbits,”
(Mr. Abbott)

SCHEDULE.

IS Or

I. Lotter from .Mr. J£. k
Lu Ljic
Fur .MIilc',
for on iippoilltmoat M Rabbit InSBOCiOr. witll
cncloHir«. 21 Mardi, I3e4.............................................................. '................. ..................................................................
1. Letter from Mr.
Bruntor to Tha MiD^teL forMinoa, rLLrL'r::"LLL:Ld:]ir y.r. II. F-. Vindljc for appointment
24
ISS4...........................................................
a. Letter from Mr. Fred. V bite Uslilyhig to Mr. VinrlL's abiilttesl. ::l Muteh, isa'i!! !“!!“!........................................
4. Utter fi om Mr, Jamei CftrroU togtifyinff to M r. Vi^din's fthiiittc*. 2A March, I S»4................................ .....................
letter Irom rue Cinel Ihspcetor ui Strict tn Mr. H. E. Vitrlin, inlcrmiue liim of his appointmeul :is, Ra'nlvt
Ingpeetor. 25 March, l.SSt....................................................................................."
0, Mi n u to hy The Minister for M Lueq for Hi* Excsliencv the Gm-erflor and the Eaeeati™ Oonnci I, reooniineiiriinii
Mlt' H' E, y 1T1 iliu '* »lip*futment a* Icapcctr^ mider the RAlbit Act 2U March, IS64...........................................
7. Letter from J.::c (i.iicf Intpcetor of Stack to -Mr. if. E, Vindin, calling rio attunlio?: I/j notice in Governmeut
Garetto of his a opomtment a* Itablii t Inspector. S April, iSS-i....................................................................................... .
¥ iE^r p 111
^ A ho Chiof Titftpector of Stocky atk^owlcflfling receipt of above. 14 April, 1$84,
«tttr from Mr. L. Laviu to the ^Minister for Mines, rcgpwtiua Mr. H, K. Vinjin’t aopointmont is Babbit
Inspector. 13 April, 1SB4.................................................................................................................... ........................................
IU r.ctriinfrom the Chief Intpeetor nf Sti^k to Mr. L. J.e-.ui, fltkiniwleilgnng ahnve. 23 Aiiril, liS4............................
I L Letter from Chief Tuapector of Sfeock fy Eahbit Jnsr^eetor VmdiiL lufonuiiic him that he i$ to reeeivo a forase
allowAnecof £0g.perweeka
May, 1S84..........
................................ ................................................................ ....
12.
from Ifahbit Iiispoetor \ lad in to Sn|)eriiiteiwJiii* Intpeetor Crommelin, ronncatinetiiathU ioroge Allowance
may bo uicTonsed to Flfl'-. per v,eub. 22 -lannary, JS?r................................................... ....................................................
lit. Minute by the Minister for Mines, nrpmntirg Sniwiiiiteinling [nspectw Straclian to -.lie iJosiLiun iicld hy Mr, J.
C. wr CromrnoliIL 27 June, :?><-■....... ............................... .... ....................................... . ......................... ;...............
14. lettor from Snporiutcnding Inspector Straehan to the Offiecr-in-chargo, wibmitiini nemos of Knhhit Inspeetoee
J-c QU the vacancy caused by hii; proniotion. JFi ........., ieon........................................................ ..................................
15. Mmnto by the OEcer-in^harge to the Under Secretary for Minoc rc appeintincnt of Situerjiiteniiinit Rtlibit
Insiieetor, SOJune, I3$5 ..........................
.................................. ..
........................
..............
]6. Miunto by tlie Officer m-charge to the Under Suenctiry for ,\ii ::«■!, rccomniejidlng Lljat Superliiteiiding Lppsctcr
T
fDCa|v?
^laiy
aliovi'ftnccfi aa were mki to SuiriMiatcndiik^ Turap^ctor Straohau, 15 J a ly, 1635.
li. Loiter from the Officerdn-ehargt to Siiperiiiteiulmg Rabbit-Impector Viiidin, inmTinipg him of his promotionr
3 Jaly? JSSfti.. .a. ........................... ................................... ..........
IS. Letter from the Officcr-in chmrge to Nir. Rabbit-inspector Fraser, roqucsling lum torosume iiis forincr posititm.
s j my, iciooP......... i., j ..a...... P. .r«
^ ppra..
Ui, Letter from the Officer-in-chargo to Superintendinc Rabbit-Ioipactor Stmchan, informine iiim cf an inrre.'^c
in his salary. 3 July, IcS.i........... ........................ .......................................................................... ”.......... .............................
20. Minute by the Minister for Mines to Hif LarellcLi^y [dc CovcTnor ard the ExeeiUivfl Gtiuneil, rceommending 1.11C
t *l,Petntn,e™t of M*1' Rablut-Iiispcctoi1 Vindin as Superintendine Eubliil; Inspeetor, 11 July, ih^ii...........
El. aettoi froni Superintending flut:liir lnf.;-.cetur l indiu, asknotcJerlcine recaipt of letter frtni Offioer-iii-chatca
respecting his promotum. 5s July, UiSa.....................................................................
.,. ........................................._
22, Letter from SiLperiutending RabbiUntpcetcir Straehan t.> tbe Under Secretary fer
acknouiiejouig receipt
(.fin: increase in his salary, EO July, iss;.................................... ........................
__
£3. Letter from Mr RabLit InspcOtor Frr.'f.r, in answer tn tetter frOlii C'lTi. ;r-i:L-rbaTi-c, rcnneEtino hLiu In respinc Fi:a
formal jicsiLiuu.
July, 1365...................................................................................... . .......

SSI- A
copies—Approximate Cost rf Printing (labour ami matonal), £4 ilf. Od.]
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CIVIL SERVICE.
Xo. 1.

Mr. IL E. Vindin to The Minister for Mines,
Sir,

Regmt-streetj West Mait-laiui, !5] "ftriin:}), iSR4-.
iie.irti tjjr.t them nm r.nv,' vacancies for KnUjit inspectors under tt;e Gjoverdnioui', J do
myself the honor to apply for oue of tliese api>oiiitments.
Permit ::ie to cuslosc a letter I have just received from Mr. Cmik, former Managei- for toe A. A,
Company.
With your permission I will furnish you with other testimonial:! for wliich T hove written, and which
1 hope will satisfy you of my fitness for the position. ( an; aceustomed to hush life, and F have also been
two years in an office, and therefore feel assured tbit I c;:ri give yon satisfaction as le^arda (he cbiical
duties required in the way of returns and rep'Orts.
J have, it,

HAEHY E, yrtfJ>IK
Tliis person may Id appointed to the new di!i:rict of Corow a.—.T. P. Abbott, 24/3/84.

[jFnofojwre AT), l.j
Mr. S. A. Craih to Mr. H. E. Vindin.
Dear Vintim,

Motmt Huatlcy, Lrnhirnwr, in March, 'Sa l.

Referring to t'r.e razLYeL-Mtior. T ha:J with yon
your application fur tlie appoilittnent oi Itabbit
TuEpcctcr. 1 Lave now much pleasure in stating tljut I have kuuwiL you for many years ae a r:n?t steady, couscientioua,
and jtuicatrioua young nj^u in the pertOrmirLCe ct yOcr (iutirs, auil 1 think ycu arc tiiii:Le:LJ.Ly flUed in eiery way For tho
[losition (or wiisclj you nnw uitniil to apply.
I have known Hie Ministd' (or Mines For many years, and 1 am aiao acquainted wir.li the ?.riniEt,:r for JustitL, aud if
tbis letter iu likely tu bo o: any mu to you, you arc at liberty to forward it aitb any other testimonials you may reueiic.
I remain, flic.,
SAMUEL A, CBAIK.

No. 2.
Mr. J, N. Brunker to The Minister for Mines.
My Uesr Mr, Abbott,
West Maitland, 24 March, 1884,
I understand from Mr. Harry Vindiu that he i-= an applicant for employment in your Depart
ment, ar.u with a vl-jw of contributing my aid io assist a very worthy young man, T venture to ask you to
give his application your most favourable cousiiieratio:).
L have known Mr. Vindin from his childhood, and the opportunities with which I have been favoured
of judging of his qualifications enable me to state with confidence that he is active, trustworthy, steady, and
intelligent. 1 shall be glad to hear that his application bo* proved suecessfulYours tmlv,
JAMES K BRUNKER.

No, 3.
Letter from Mr. F. K. White.
llarben Vale, Bland fold, 21 hfurch, 1584.
Mii. HARnv Vindin was for two years, iu 1880 and 1881. in ruy employ moot as sheep overseer, .ho,, ond 3
ijavo much pics sure in testifying to his uniform industry and devotion to his business, and his conslJtnt
endeavour to master every detail connected with it IIin clerical abilities and knowledge oi bookkeeping
are also considerable, and his character for integrity and trustworthiness is very high, lie has hud con
siderable experience amongst idork since ho left me.
■,. v v- j gavc mo hesitation in highly recommending him for iim qualities above mentioned.
FRED. K WHITE

No, 4,
From tho Manager of Australian Joint Stock Bank.
West Mail land, 24 March, 1884.
F rrAvv known the Insurer, Mr. Harry Vi;id o, for the past nine years, and have much pleasure
iu testifying to hi?i integrity and general ability and industry.
I can confidently comm end him :or any post where trustworthiness and assiduity are needed,
JAS. CARROLL.

No. 5.
Prom tho Chief Inspector o ' Stock to Mr. H. E. Vindin.
Sir,
Department of Mines, S'.cck Branch, Sydney, 2.:i March, 1884.
lieu eh; With reference to your letter of the 2! at instant, in which you apply for employment ils a
Rabbit Inspect or, I uu: directed by the Minister for Mines to inform you that you have been appointed lo
:hr: Oorowft District,
Vou will be rood enough to call at. this office as soon a.s possible.
I have An.,
ALEX. BRTJCE.
No, 0

3

No. 6.
Minute for Executive Council.
Department of Minea, Sydney, 25 Marcli, 1834.
7r is rccotnuneuded to
Excellency tlie Oovcnior
r.Iit Executive Council lint Mr. Ilwrry E.
Ymdin be <it)poi:Tt^d an Inspector under
Babbit lluisiincc; A;J. of 1883, at a salary of j£30O per
annum, ami stationery allowance of X3 per amium.
JAMES P. ABBOTT.
Tbo Executive Ooujiei) approve of tbe apporntment lieveLu recommended.—Alx. C. Pudge, Clerk of
tbo CouiLeil. Mio. 84/10, 26/3/84.
Confirmed, 1/4/S4.
Approved, A.L., 26/8/84.

No. 7.
Erom the Chief Inspector of Stock to Mr. H. E. Vindin*
Sir,

Department of Minos, Stock Branch, Sydney, 8 April, LSSi.
I have to invite yout attention to rmnicom the Government Gazette of tide date of your appoint*
mcnt&&an Inspector under the “Babbit Nuisance Act of ;383,IJ-■*uh a salary at tlie rate of .£300
per annum, and an allowance oi £d per annum for- stationery, to commence from :be 2-ith ultimo.
I have, i'c.,
ALEX. BRUCE.

No. 8.
Erom Mr. TL E. Vindin to The Chief Inspector of Stock.
Sir,

Corowa, 14 April, 1884.

I have the honor ro acknowledge receipt of your letter of 3th mstani, B 84,.''2,30-5, referring to
ir.v appointment !ie Babbit Inspector having been gazetted, with a salary at tho rate of ilSOO per
annum, and an allowance of j£li per annum fer stationery, to commence from tlie 24th ultimo.
1 have io.,
H. E. VINDIN.

No. 9.
L. Levin, Esq., M.P., to The Minister for Mines,
Sir,

Coro we, 13 April, 1-NS4.
After tlie passing of the Babbit Act Mr. Joseph Martin, of Corowa, made an application for tho
cilice of an assistant cflicer for this district, TJis recommendations were from the Directors of Marsupials
Destruction Board, under whom he had acted as nflicur with great satiMhiction. lie wol selected by them
from a great number of applicants for bin knowledge of the country, his capacity, and experience in the
destruction of kangaroo;;, native dogq, rabbits, .tc. He gave every satisfaction to the Board, and was only
dispensed ■with on account of want of funds.
Having therefore a persecn-l knowledge of the man's capacity for the situation he applied for, I
recommended him as an Assistant Babbit Inspector, and I got a reply to tbe c-iftcr, that no more officers wers
io bs; appointed in this district. To this I could have no objection, nor have I any interest iu Mr. Martin
beyond his capacity for the edie-a, and the public good, i feel, however, surprised to find that an assistant
has been appointed—a Mr. Winder., from Maitland, I am told. I would odvisetbe Minister now to appoint
somebody to show this man tho road, so that be does not lose himself.
If an officer is wanted in ibat capacity 1 fail to see what good a man can do who Los never been iu
the district before, and ignore a man who lias acted in tbe capacity to the satisfaction oi those interested.
--------I have, ite.,
Acknowledge.- J. P. Abbott, 24/4/84,
L. LEVIN.

No. 10,
The Chief Inspector of Stock to L. Levin, Esq., M.P.
Sir,

Department cf Minos, titock Branch, Sydney, 2y April, 1884.
T have tho henor, by direction cf the Minister, to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 18th
instant, respecting the appointment of .Mr. H. E. Yindin as Babbit Inspectoral Corowa.
1 have. Ac,,
ALEX. BRUCE.

No. 11.
The Chiof Inspector of Stock to Mr. Rabbit-Inspector Vindin,
Sir,

Department of Mines, Stock Branch, Sydney, 21 May, 1334.
I have to inform you that owing to the severe nature of the drought the Min:iter for Mines has
approved that you receive 2!b. per week as toroge allowance.
You will send sciiarato voucher for tbis month's allowance, it taking t'fbld from the 1st instant. Polthe f li turn you will include the amount in your salary voucher,.
I have, Ac.,
ALEX. BRUCE.
No. 12.
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No. 12.
Mr. EabHt-Inspector Vindin to Superintending Inspector Crommelin.
Sir.

.
Balranald, 22 Janwaty, 18S5Aa 1 am at present only receiving j£i per
feruge flllovvanw, T would respectfully rccecsi,
that I may be Qllowed at least
considering Oie s'atc- of tlie district. There is no fcer! whatever,
1
have to send forage from Balratudd to all the out-stations in my district to enable n:a to get through. This,
you can substantiate yourself.
’
j have kc.,
c
-------H. k VIKDI.\,
Submitted.
It is quite true, what Mr. Vindin says, aud I think 30s. is little enough in a aeasou.
Hie thin.—XC-W.0-, B.C., 22/l/do. The Undersecretary.
Submitted, As thy drought has now broken uii in tills locality the cause of complaint may perhaps
have been removed. As compliance with this request would place Mr. Vindin in a better position than theother Inspectors in this locality I cannot recommend it. —TUM , 30/1 /S5. The Under Secretary.
Submitted.—HLliV., 30/1/8&.
T am informed that the drought has in no way broken up in this district-tlint it in now ns bad as.
ever, Mr. My ring should inquire before reporting, Ascct+ain and let me know. -,J. P. Adbott, 31/1/85.
1
informed l1l:ij iMr, Macpheison, of Faika, near Bnlrnr.alcl, had h:d go si rains, and upon that.,
added to the knowledge that the rain had bee:! pretty general throughout tho Colony, 1 somewhat hastily
came to the coiLcliiKio!i that the drought was at an end at Balranald. T now find that there lias been but a
fail ;f 25 points within a circle of ou miles of Bnlrnnald, ;ii:di thn drought has in re way broken u;i in tide
locality. ,1 respectfully apolcgisc for my miatake, and submit herewith a list shovring the aliowaiices for
forage in aria in all cIlh inspector,i, —3/S/85.
Submitted.—H.W., 3/2/85,

I'lia Under Secretary

Approved by tbo Hon. the Minister, sec authority 85-1,741, to toko effect from In March, 1885,
that hlr. Vindin receives 30a per week fer forage.
No. LrJ.

Minute l>y tlie Minister for Mines,
Department of Mines, Sydney, Rabbit Branch, 27 .Jar.-. 1885.
>Ln. SliuCHAf may be promoted to the position oi OJiicf Superintendent, the same as hold by Mr.
Crommelin, at tho. same salary.
Mr. Myring and Mr. Stracliau will report to the Under Secretary which of the present Rabbit
I; i spec Lora is best fitted to fill the position to bo vacated by Mr. Straclian ; and iu doing so T hope they vvill
toke the greatest pains to seiner the mr»A energetic slic reliable inspector, ano o:ic who c:ni ue trusted
without hesitation,
j p ABBOTT.

No. Id-.
Mr. Supsimtendin^ Inspector Straclian to the Officer'in-chavge.
^r>

Albury, 2G June, 1885.
As requested, I have the honor to submit the names of three Rabbit Inspectors who, I think,
arc best qualified to lill the vacancy caused ny tlie suspension of Mr. Crommelin, vir.., Mr. Vindin,'
Balranald; bTr. Phillips, Hillston; and Mr. Fraser, Hay.
Mr, Vindin is active, encreetic, couscientioup, and afnir bushuinu, would get through his work, and
would, 1 think, report justly and fairly, but may lack weight and firmness,
Mr Phillips has firmness, practical.knowJedge, energy, and tact, as well cj a good bushman, strictly
just mid honest.
Mr. Fiaser has the qualification of sobriety, besides being a fair bushman, hut Jacks energy and
firmness, and would never laiic liis stand^against tbe owner's wishes, uu ei.s fairly pushed to do so. Trusting
these remarks will be found sufficient,
I have, Jrc.,

■J OHbT L. STRACHAH

No. 15,
Minute by Uic Offieer-in-chfirge to Tlie Under Secretary for Mines.
Subject:— A’c tlie appointment of a Superintending Inspector tto.!? 51 r. Strachau promoted.
Department oi Mines, Rabbit Branch, Sydney, 30 June. 1S&5.
Meiio, Prior to the receipt, of tho Hon. tlie Minister’s minute attached hereto, I had obtained a
report from Mi‘. Stracban as to the most eligible inspector for appointment to tlie position of Superintending
Inspector now vacant
’r
Mr. S:r:iohai'. who is, 1 believe, jimoiiaily acquainted with nearly nil the inspcctoi'S, named three
from whom in iiis opinion a choice should be made -Inspectors Phillips, Vindin, and Fraser (at present
acting),
Wii.'i regaid to Mr. Fi-ascr, 1 quite endorse Mr. Straclmn's opinion of him, both as lo the qualities he
possesses arid thost. he lacks i 1 do ijod think any furtliei- comment is necessary from sic. As I consider ilic
selection of jl i officer to 52 tlie position ir. question of much importance to the welfare of tin: Branch and
its successful administration of the Act, I trust I may lie pardoned if I enter into the matter at some length.
I a:n personally acquainted with all iko Inspectors indicated thus v/ on attached list, and of these I
consider Messrs. Mackay, Phillips, Vindin, Ootohing, and Lyne worthy ci mention as gooi. energetic, trust
worthy, efficient and gentleTuanly officers; Messrs, HauseJi aud Oadenare ulso thoroughly trustworthy, and
viiry energetic. Although f am not personally acquainted with Inspector Crocker, T have always heard liim.
well
of, and have every reason lo ke satisfied with the way k-c has |)erformed his duties.
HiL'an
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}T:ivin"
tlie KiiljjnDt Cftfflfnl
I do not :hu:k I could
bvmjvr
My gonU.mao t;v.nr capable oEfillmg the vacant position than those earned by
Pkiulus ami Vindir Mr Phillips I have found to bo a capable, reliable, and jjains^ikirtg onicer,
tat .nd Z^ »«» T ,1. nol WW.r, tok 1,»
m»rt,
«f

*ooa

be is ii much younger man than Mr, Phillips ho lias hail much rmn^ e^rierM ; ho lonurit y bui ed,ar„L
lliinlv iufestefi 'lia-rio:-, bat ivas afterwards removed to tlie inos‘. thickly in fester, one m
■
j'
dmuM Ssinllvas^inredueiugthepest in bis aud all adjoining ^ "c*, .till, I
Si W ETtho cause of uubrn, ^
in his disWict do better uork than ev,. ^
More S nee ho has hud charge there have Mu 1.0 eomp aitibs either from or *gniM
^
Taw 1-1 ;e (the JTou, the Minister will recolhct how very fluent they wok or.-oy.,', mu
thU gotitlemen speak well of Mr, Tiudin, and under his 601^,011 have -ccD<:-d in irerua, tiro

of a
^■
^

pest

“S: vinoi,, k. U* «~t> "i—a*™*** —H i'r“
m.ll - he has never failed to carry out the most trifling instructions ;r,^i- -i-.o He is ft gsmtm'man in speech and manner, and this I consider a most im^rUnt quailficatien m
b;
Mi Strochan thinks he may lack firimiess : hut tlie way he has marie some oi the mthu -ui..... t
owners": r iiis di^ict work, and tlie eo.nmat.d i saw he possewed over tlie Govorment c.ir ui-nien Msurcd
„c tl»t l.c
i.ol. only firmim*. U,t mt. Tl» only Iniliiif, if .1««
“
J

rient as SuiMirintending Inspector, but would reeou u-.cnd that be bs made subordinate
““ll

.S-Th^ II, m^r

Ml. Sti ■ ■ s;,:«

to Mr. Straclian and myself, to select an enorgotic and rc.ialde uisaedor, ''and one who c*u ^ trusted iy.i
out hesitation," have been faithfully carried out,
^ jj mYHIITG.
Submitted.—G.RH,, fro U.S., 3/T/fto,

,

bum i the report of Ml-. My ring, Mr. Vindin may be appointed as suggested by Mr, ^lyring. i
J;
sume bis Hilary and allowances will by tho same us tliese previously held by Mr. btrachan, "
*
Ss and llis head mmrtors are to be at Hay, as Mr. Slmchan’s were. A real go«l mau niusr be so d. to
Sranatd, and 1 would suggest Air. M-Maugh or Mr. B^ley who ore married incn i but ^ ^ ^
^
submit the names of good men, Mr. Fr^r is to resume bis dLitres at Ehiy, - ^ Mr. Campbell .
take tbe now district between Albury and Wagg* Waggit—J. I ■ AEB01J, .■■ b-bu.

No. 10.

Minute from tlie Officer-in-charge to The Under Secretory for Mines,
guhjeut:- Xc the appointment of Suporintending Inspector.
Department of Mines, Babbit Branch, Sydney, li July, I$@5.
Mf wo -Mr. Vindin should, I think, receive the saioe salary and ullnwaucca a« were enjoyed by Mr
SiSian, viz. £300 pc, .nnura salary and ISOs, per diem travelling e*y», to date fiom the 1st pr^u.o
when be should enter upon his new duties.
Mr. Struchan's increase of salary might also dais :roia the
proximo.
Vindin ho is*
I alia recommend that Mr. M'Maugli be appended to the district vacated by Mr, A mdm ,
*ery deserving c-'fLcer.

Submitted,—C,H. for US., S/7/65.

T. H. MYBING.
Approved.. ■ J. B- Abbott, T/7/85,

No. 17.
The Under Secretory to the Superintending Itobbit Inspector, Balranald,
„.

°
Department of Mines, Babbit Branch, Sydney, 8 July, 1885.
■
j havc the Loner, by direction of the Hon. the Minister for Mines, to inform
that yon have
bora promoted lo the position of Superintending Inspector *i« Mr, Strachau, who now wenpestho Potion
aiisisop,r™.ml>■«™n 1.so,L>«f«
Ifr r fixiMnsei Your headquarters will be at Hay, to which place you will mate preparations to icmow,
bJStiic end of tlie present montlL Yon will be under the direction of, and follow Lhe mstrnetrons given yon

“r-

"ill prowl, «-.H o,»

-t«■«

25th infitant and you will furnish him w ith all the particulars relating to your present district

After hamling over yoi
yourself at Mead Office.
351—B

I have, it,

T. H. MYBIKG,
for Undersecretary,
No. 18,
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No. 13.
to the Acting Superintending Inspector, Hav.

&.r Th0 TJndcr

I have the honor l,v ireotion
ff"me 7am for"^
a/ Inspector of No. 5 dietrkt Sthe
Wmg Inspector having now heen filled,

$7^y\ 6 July, 1885.
proSo^'^^r tbjLt' >:’0'1 WUI

......... i rsi proxi moh the posits of Supeiin^

T3iaatil,g >'ou r'jr >rour KrriM3 ^tilo the iqftttei was under consideration.
I have, <rc:f
T. H. ifYRfNG,
--------- -------- .____ ______ ___ _
ft?"

Secretary.

No, 19.
^ Tho Officer-in-charge to Mr. Superintending Eahbit-lnspeeter St.^clian.
T an: plmed to bform you uJl£*uT'>£

9 My’ lM5'

lM

salary to ,C403 per niinqm from the 1st Wj^ nert

^ f MlIlct La'- det"led

h^tor. fomori, «1W ^ Mr CitXlit'

"axeaRe your

* Cl,i"

t.’ h.
■____ ____ ____ ____ .___ _____

Dyking-,
ter the Undersecretary.

No. SO.

Minute for Esecutive Council
I

hecomsiem)

to Lis Excellency the Governor and the

^

-

11 JuI>' 1 -

■

....” ”f

No. 21.

Mr-^Superintending Mbit-Inspector Tmdin to The Under Secretory for Mines.
h,™

Sr:S5,!;

M
‘Maugh
and ^
Mr. Cla it and Wi lido aJ I i h ,n V
™..
h,Kr

t

1

^
^ mstructioiis
rosp. «ti ng Mr.
?:fr?r;hXs.rCTJ
8wil
d'"
Ihavo, At,
T-I. o. VINDIN.

------------------_____

No. 22.

Mr^Supcrintending Eabbit-Inspector Straclian to the Under Secrete^ ter Minos.
™

°'j"'

°f st"

.

:^il§il?i^
^

—----- -------------- ----------------- --

Sir

i hftY^

JOHN STRACHAN.

No, 23.
Kr- Mbit-Inspector Eraser to Tbe Under Secretory for Mines.

I have tho honor to acknowledge receipt of your lettor nf ,1,,. o,l ■
1S
you are repeated hy the Hon, the Miniver for innn/to vil^t mn ^ 8th lnstfl,1h infonmng me that
Insiiector of No. 6 district from the 1st proximo,
*
1 eat mo to ras.]n.i: my former position as
f must say that I am rather disapnointod at i>ri Knih*
spector, a3 I have, I think, worked hard for it since I was erefooitS ^kk^r bu^ri^ehdniS b’know o! anything against me at ^ov *;rLie T presume when T
a**
Inspector, and dti not
«l»t 1 gave, th,, <lVrt™»t
fan. tlPX”f
r'S,Z 2
1 ■*!«
I,«now in a,. c,M«.ii„„ U,. who,. ^ZIZSSS^.^ ■»?»
“.‘T*Ti'
Inspector to SuWnspeetor,
yP
^ irom]>option of^ Acting Sapenntending
WIJXIAM FRASER,
.SjdiicT: Tlisi aai Uictird., liovi r.nxca'. FJittc:. - li&5
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Legislative Assembly.

NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

CIVIL SERVICE.
(CIVIL SERVANTS O.N PERMANENT AND TEMPORARY STARES RECEIVING £200 PER ANN CM
AND UNDER.)

Ordered ly the Legislative Assembly to be printed, 11 June, 188G.

HETURN to an Order made by the Honorable tbe Legislative Assembly of New
South Wales, dated 15th April, 188G, That there be laid upon the Tabic of
this House a Return showing,—•
“ (1.) All Civil Servants on tbe Permanent Staff who receive a salary of
“ £200 per annum apd under.
c< (2.) All Civil Servants on the Temporary Staff who receive a salary of
“ £200 per annum and under, with the number of each class at each
“rate.”

(Mr. Mungerford.J

[805 copies—Approximate Cost of Printing (labour aud material), £24 Ss. 9d.]
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CITIL SERVICE.
OffICEHS of the Permanent Staff in receipt <j:" ,£j?0A pev annum a;id undci.
Ofll« -nr. DcpsilinSlIl.

SlILSI.v.

OJfioc tad Defftrtmccit.

Name,

£
A£o«k»,,Wjlli*ui [isnrc,s Af = Llnnl. G^crt, GIndalTillc JiMijjittl

£

5r>

Brown, W. T.e Be.lll
juni\
lircnvn, tVilliYui .Tiun-ss
Brunker, Edwi n Arth ur
liurkiie.l, William W-

170

Bull, Frederick Jsiufj.

1 2fl

icr the
W-i

Clerk, ,.'Ihil[ .i:i:pce,h::'s Erniielij i:iihJ:e 1 njLmelinn,
Alien, John liaiiiEsy. . SirpcribnniieTnTy Drafteinutj Surveyor
Uenemts Oiti«Arli Clui-t, Slieriff'f 0:Tl::c..................
Alhutin, Percy .... .,
A’!nil:,
Henry Clerk cf Petty Settiena, Quii iridL... ,

Aldlerdifie,

120

Yen [i,
120
120

f.^erk. kTency Order C:Tlec ................
AUjmaJ, Williain d
Ainc-s, A Iti «id«Bb!Set Clerk, Audit Oflke....................................

An :ie if mi, John . ..

Hlft Oler'k. CuslomB

Anthn’Ly. Slejilien ........
Arcits, Siiitliuf .........

DrufltniAh, rjftnds Titles Oflien ... .
Junior Clci'k, ruhli: InStTUetinn...
Clerk, fteguttrur-OeBorai's Oillrc,

A:rr. = Lro::j.

Henry

Nistet ■

.......................

170
17 J
05
120

i.iir.iH Lit., os Bin noli.

Armstrong, Tsnered dt Junior LJerk, Colon iul Senrorn ry' n

120

Office'

ArnoU. C, C...........

Clerk, UfKl cn;.re, Loir Ms.............

170

170
m
VO

O.eirk. Oeeupnlion Bn rich, .'.snJe ...
Ball, Junes Yt.
Sebneluwnt er, N,S-S. VerHun" .......
fill:. Wii|i»in Ife-.-ry
liur.rcr Clerk, Oiiic: luinecior's
Brcnd), P.fnlir Infimruon.
fi si t . Ed vrard ........... 3tei Clt'k, M'ester iu-i'lq.iety
..........
jlurriL'.-, Oeoyge Roberi J u n mr L ?n ft, :v.,r n, A ly k U a rrs Branch |
Publle f’:vLTo.:‘.i-.-:,
Jiama:, Then™......... Ifraftamnn, OolooioL Arehitect..........
linj-lley, Henry .......... Su pernumerary Tlransman, Siureiyor
Wenentl’i Ofllca.
Basun, Albnrt
Clerk, AceoLLLLt BrLLieh, B.eblic Jn.
A j I we rri, H, ,1.............

160
110

195
06

19$

ttruetiouBurry e, IVilbrihiBi
John.
BaumBun, Ssiuuel....
BAylis, Francis Ccn

WO
Cletk. Oeneml Bcs' O'llrs ..............
AlMStnnt Clerk of Petty flen-diors nn::
L»ud A-reui. Piimitnett*.
Clerk, Stiinp Dunes’ Crlloa ...............
Clerk, .Veo: uni TfruUeli, TYeMury
Clerk. A|ent-GeiieraYe Office ..........
Clerk, EcrcH Dm nth, Sfinc; ....
Oei't, Forest Bmneh, Mines ........
Clerk, ii I'svj Ofliee, rjii-.rls ,, ... .. ,
AssistiiiLi. "j.orker, Custnuii ..............
Loefcer ik Tobieen Faetory, CnstoiBB
Clrrh OlEee of fiisiiecLor Onnerai o
Fuliee
Cloik, Ciiief liL-Jjiettnr's Brunch,Pib
lio Inslruetion.
Clerk, ForctL Branch, IU i nes
. .
,r..:-ijr CiOrk, Chie! fnnpoctnr'e
Branch, Public Instruction.
Cl irk, Statistical Branch, Hsgistnir Ge t rul’d Office.
Clerk, T.ejiui Land i'card, OBlei
Grafton, Lands
Jii'uo;- Clerk, Publro Instruction......
Assistant kierk of Be'-'.y Scssior.n
Gunlburn.
Fuad Siiperiuteudont, Hof.iis anti
Itridges.
.

Baylis, Samuel Ernest
Bnyliss. T. A .............
Been, Alfred.............
Bell, Jubn R...............

Betinett, Clmrle* H. .
Bir.i.c::, Prederitk 0
Beu nett, Janes .....
Benson, William ....
Berekdinaui ddolphoa
Bctbcll, W-Edmund...
Bin IV:. 1'. P C.............

Birkenliend, Willinm
Blsiek. !>'urn is- .......
Bliek man, Alemnder
BlteknMre,Charles J.l>
Bine. Arthur ...........

Bio jit hale], Ynlontine

j. a.
Blounifiel ii, Willimn

c. s.

flour:!, Charles’JliOinas .11-■. 11.,nmn l.Yiids 'l irleH Oibn:
.
I i ^ rhJ n-n, L.o u i f .1 :■! a .n Driftsrnan, i-nruls 1’itlrS Onicii
Cle-L Audit CiUre......................
liol'.or Pmneis rr. ..
Booth, Willunn ........ Clerk I lend Offioe, Lands ......
Clerk, Engineer-in Chief, BsilatyB. .
Bourchicr,
ilham

172
170
i4o
120

47
150

170
170
185
196
170
105
120

70
170
95
129
176
170
195
1%
105
SO
120

klLCinn-i.

Bciurki, fVillLSLu li. .
Boyee, AV.........................

Brady, M ich u'l J -Iv:
BrassiMfllen, ,Te lues
\Y,i ri I,
Tirour.ar.fi, larteeM. 1
Percy,
Brijps, Alfred ..
liroriio. Georpc G-'iy .
Bi oht. Heure iJiiiionn
Brown, John if K. .

.

C erk, Accnuut Branch, Public
sr r uetion.
Draft Einad, Colonial A rciLLtorl.’ii 0: io
Clerk, Goucrai Post Office............. ..
ArrislBTit Clerk of E’sl'.j 5eas> 1,

Uf.

Clerk, floeenue Brunch, TVeasni

145

Cli-rk, Orneral Post Office ......

152
178
145

72

170
120

Dnlhurst

:? d Clerk, Sydney Chml ............

C Irrk, lYenlirorth, CUstnini......
Clerk, Shipping Mi-.itrr'E O.^r.',

S M I -I I' Y ,

..

179

*

Asiaiant Clfrk vf Petty Sff.iiuirs,
’hV;!;ELiini:i.
f:!:'.'!-:, Ordnance.....................................
Clerk, s'- SowenHlio, CartconS ...........
Clerk, H'ji'Yiisal Branch Bcir!ii-Lr
0 on mil's Oilits.
T.edpcr-ki't-ner, Honey Order OBlce
and Government Savings limik.
Clcrkj KJtct ric Telegraplii ................
7J-h Clerk, VJufrr PoLiti: Olirtt ..........
Clerk, Ordnance....................................
OJej'k of Petty Sesstonsi, PictQH .......

Hurko, Pttriek H. Ci'ti!
35 urnottj, .3 wepb
Bums, William James
Butler, Oiinrlrs Frr jciirk.
linflEt, Jcliii ............... Gltrt, Kegiitrnr-GeiieraUfl UIJirC^h
Lauds Titles Branch.
Bjram, JoJKin LVUnrose Clerk. General PostOffica., .. ........
Bjmo, P. J. ............... CVrk, Urcrk Braueh. Mini's...............
CaiLLll, PurHuk Joseph- 3rd Cbag DraftafliaUi, S^irvovof"
Oeneial's UDice.
Cilduell, John 7j......... Jktniov C^crk, Public In&tTiiction...f,.
Cnilaehur,
Charles
9th Clerk, Colonial Sfleretary's Office
lgnntiu3w
Descript k« Writer, .lurremrCallaway,
Charles
Jamts.
Goneral’s OPict.
Callaway, Biehard... . 01 trk 3vrroTOf'GcneraVa Office . -.
CallawftT, William
Clerk, Head OlPcir, LnriJ-j...................
Joseph.
Ct.ll:::!::,
William
Clerk, Surreyor-Genernl'e 0IB 1-0 ....
Walton,
Campbell, JciirL Bur- Cltrli, General Foil Oiutr ..............
hohii Douglas.
Campheli, Robert ....... Clerk of Sums, T:Ironin'-: Office.......
Campion, Eonrj W-... Clerk, Audit Ofllce ..............................
Caurarr, IIcllit Deater Jni Clerk, Mai tar-in-Lunacy’s Clirc
Carroll, ,IaFU'! >’.......... Eitm Olert, Insolvent Court .... ...
Carroll, Thomas............ Clerk, MonSy Orunr Office ar.il
Gorernment Saring* Banli.
Chandler, Charles . . J uiuor Dnf LemOd, Architect's i^rnnchi
Public TutlruelhmChDiitQn1 Pcsncse Cjintcr SlupcrnudacrArr
SujfvtyorGener*rs Otflco.
Clerk, General Post OiTmc ..............
Charlton,
Tuo^at
Johnatono,
Clark. Hrues'. Jcshua... Led str-keeper, Money Order C in ce
ar.d GnOvsiiSTEesuft Sari Dig?, iSank
CJurk, Petor ............... Prwatbe OiBeer, Bolanj .......... ..
Cbrke, Arthur Ptiwar:) Clerk „ Ord]]Bncea ................
Clarke, Peter ............ Clerk, Money Ordor 0 ffice .......... .
Cloland, Pjibi.rt........... Clerk. ?fn- Branch, Treasury ...........
Clerk uf Petty .fs.'slo-s, Coonamblc...
Cbohrano, A’rdrL'vr
111 unrpsen.
Codriogtou, Robert W Clerk, Statistical fSr^nrk, f;:'^lMr„r
GcnCTatl's Oflica
Cohen, Edward M, ... gtli Clerk, Cenirr.l Pnlire Office . .
Co!::, BirdtrLck Rty- Preventiye Ofllr-rr, Wnlluiii'oiig und
volcl.!,
HKlliior':.i.
CoIcnWin. Hcniv............ Qcrk, i.’re-:erul PoitOffiM...................
Oollis,’William K. .. tllrr;, Afiuen ........................................
Connell, lioLirv II.....
Olerk of Petty Seasons, Denham......
Ccnnoll, William Bligh Clerk of Petty fiesfieus, Gunncdah .
Cock, dciby A1.............. ClerV Sluirstieal Branch Begiairar
Gompml'E 0files.
Cue per. Michael.......... Clerk, Urivl'f Braneh, Keiriniinr
Geneial's Office.
Ouoper, WilliamCharle Brskini; Clerk, Electric 'iVlfeiapii^.
Corconiu, Fnmk U. .. Clerk, CrDVH'rr-UTit Asylums fu
Infirm and Destitute.
Cosgrcre, John BouLa. Clerk, Siin:ip Dufies Olflre..............
Oos^roYfi,
VfiL’.Lf.ni
'Ihomt* O’Don oell.
Cca, Bvilntw f. . . . Clnk. BrT.'uu;: Branch, Irer.ru rr ..
Cosans, Herbert Mar.L’ Clerk, Examining Branch, Treaaury,
Crai1', Charles .......... Clark, Head Offiee, Lands..................
Cripps, CharLes lrYesl^L 3rd! Glass 0T£i:1:eiTian|: Suppryoir
Oeneral’s OiTiue.
Orcft. Alhicn Charles.. . Booking Cterkj Elcotric Teic^spli
CfwlSy RegvrtnHHajenPs Offioc ,
Crotor, John Walter
Lar-es rrYes IlraiLCLL.
Curbs, fleur^e Ernest . derk ta exanaiaa Probate*, Prothono ■
tary’s Oflioe.

170
170
190
170
195
170
120

ISO
170
115

195
170
170
95
120

1S5
105
170
170
105
105
3i$
170
170
170
65
95
170
195
200

9u
75
146
170
195
124
ice
152
196
;vo
170
05
196
170
120

70
105
195
170
SO
170
105
120
120

3
Kafcrt.

1

Office smJ DflpartrflionL

Sslury

Name,

Ofliee and PepsTtratnt

£

Curwouti. W'L/.LT Sj-Llncj,
|
U'.'Vjrcu. Anuwio ilu
Fomtca.
EhiltMj, Sa^nu-J B..........
P'AMif, Jokn SiTitiolt,
Hu^in, Otil W..........
DaTic&j John Henry ...
JUsTsra, Jtrfm A. ............
Duvii, W........................
DsiTrsan* William
Ilitj', Alfred w............
Dulsii t, A1 frai P^tTjck

Field Af-sl.- h i it Sarrevor-Oeneral’a
Ont-M.
Clork iT.irsrsl Fe;': 'Din;; ,. , ,
Clerk, Roads ntul Brtdgfa ............
OArk, A rr 11 i 1 r a:1 s FJ^.nirli. Public
Jn^truciion.
Clerk, ijicnk Flranc!:. MFines................
Clerk. Wciiev 0rileir Oifiee, imJ
Gor^rj'in^nt Sari ng^r Bank.
Gterk, Audit Olliec
....................
Clerk, Occupation Branch, Lcmda
Hooking Clerk
leetric Telcgmitbs ..
ClL;-li, Mor.-:v Order i'j li.:s...............
Jonior Clerk, Ooloaial Secratarj's ...
Ofliee.
1li Clerk. C.i?‘:rn5...........................
Clerk, iirad 1)IFire. Lmitin........... ........
Clerk, OorerrtBtflni FrinLiug Oflje:...
Clark, (l1ri?lei1 flsssi^:::........................

Diblv?, Sydney ....... ,
Ijilliin, Jol.U T......... .
jUispoi* Fruigij
DodsOTlj Jolm, SvrirLclkattr
EtoLcrtr, Ja'iujjk itupli CIltS, Grrii-iral Foil; OifiK...................
Pownos, Frn^iris ....... Clerk,
Aecuunt Ernneb, i'ublii:
Jnstruotaon.
nr.^-SLik
o. C.fl'k, Governeieut Frinling OlEco ...
(t.j ^qliuaI Bailsy Clerk, frereeal Pwt Oflee ................
Drnrj, Georgs .......... Clerk, Head Office, Lends.................
U -.iJT, F-1 rJ ;> 'L Juj- .<i J r.L:r.:;f;ranliir Dnillsnitn, Slirtejor
?il1 J>ar.iTjrl 1.
OeneruL’d Ofliee.
Dunkici. John Ujittl1? Cleek General J'ns'. OiBee.................
Dnulop, Jobtb. . ... . .. Druftamau, C IcmrL Architect's
0:li::c.
Dnnn, fllin^lpn ........
Working Ovcrdccr. Cleek and Forest
Banger, C.v.ijrn’s and Hl-rsak.
Pqi-iCj
.?............ <Tuaior Clerk, Fublic I nstructien........
Butina, J, H.urrv ....... Emit small. TLiJurts nr:r1 lirirlges .......
Zuils, AlhiirL Edg»r ... Clerk, Monej Order Olden and
Government Saving* LI-ink.
Eaton i GlivUtcne ....... Junior Clerk, Faj Branch Fublir
Instruction.
Fdn-a.-^H Sjr^oej
Gltrk, Ge::rr:il l1 as: 0:11:n ...............
Bliwkall.
Pjesn;:. Oliorlea iJohn Mttiat* ^logical Ubaei'Tcri Gbaorratory
ElilpralwiiT, PhilL’j ELiL Cleek, Survrjor General's 0:Esc.......
EIiItj.Ji;;1. .;l-:Iiii J'-. , . Cit-k Ajudit Office
.......................
JiLin, fl'Jticr; J1............. Clerk, Audit Office ...... ......................
Elrini'lfin, fTiiiiiJIroii i). S3‘.Ji Clerk. CcF-tcuT-s............................
T..i:.i' Uesurd Lo:.:er at iiolneto Pinfor^, CueLOmS
Paltuuci'. Firduund
Clerk, Cicacrnl i'est Oflt« ...............
Francis.
Finchiin, John
bM: Clerk, Central Polkt 01!rr
Piuilliy, GoOi'lot............ kc::kc: a: T (;L;
Faetor^, CuSUhms
X^trgenilil, Walter -. Clerk .Lends Title* Braneli .Begijti'nrGenaral's Ollire.
J^itzpalnck, M ih a.;1!
Oth Clnrk. Central Police Office ......
J iiinr .
l4il:zpal L'lck^ Uswry
Clerk nf Petty Sessions, Hid.....uni...
Aiftlinr Sh-.nioii,
Pluherfy,
Aseislent lA^n-.ici-g Offiscr
iTrir......
Cuit-Oma.
Ehgjc1^ I'TOdvricJc
Clerk, Stamp Duties Office ...............
Vi illiiiiw.
FItjhi, John Joseph
Olsrk, General Past Oil re ...............
Bede.
Fo!flTh Janies Vincent Assistant Clerk of Petty Sessions nod
Assfitimt Laud Agent,, Mmwell.
branli.
Eorr], Allen
. . .. J Wli Clerk, Cndorns .............................
I'liilioV J
.rchr... Clerk, (tnnaiMl Pair Office ...............
Fe?.s. CliHitopher V, . Otrk and Sc!hdK>imaeters H Dirriunji
GjioI.
F'oalclicr, J&mcn Henry Superii tl mewry Jlraftsunan, SurvfljrjrGenaraPs Oltica.
±'dx^ Harry AuatmJin
Tlntikirii; Clerk, Electric TelcjumplLs
Frnser,
........... SuptfBi u iFitcrary Draft?,i",an, SurveyorGeneral s Offiee.
Eraser, BoheK A........
Kfliul Superintendent, Itcsdsand
Bridgca.
Freeman,
Draftiimn, Oeeupatien el Lav r!
WilliamSurtiyor-GonqniL
>
, ilenrj Ircdale Supernumerary Draftsman, Surveyor Genaral'a Oflicc.
k'-Cif., ArtLur
.......... Draftsman, Locomotive lirer.ck,
EailivjiiM,
Galorai Mi, Arthur....... Clerk, General Pest Oflj;:o ....... .....
GaltimiUi, Eredcriek.. Assistant fl 1 iitjc li: Petty Sessions,
Uerr-nm.
GnUott, Wultpr iTiLiiLns Clock, Geiicriil Post OJFLiy....................
GaUfiTriT, E. H. ........ Clerk, Correspondence Krou::::,
Treasury.

II
itc

WilHnm

Clerk, Shipping Hasier'fl Office,
Svtinev
Clerk of Betty
Bamiba

Gftrlnurl,, Kfinne^lv
...
r lemloit.
Qn-usafin, S. A................ Clerk, Gorrcapondcnca Brandi,
Treasury,
i:o
0 farIIP JiUins Si
Clerk, dl Jiiit: Dalies O.Tira,..............
;ri>
G corge.
141 Gibh. AlciMidcr ....... tdii'k, bloney Order Offiee ...............
<iriteon3 Hcrbiirt Joeej>h Junior Clerk. Chief InspecJU^r'a
12U
Branch, Bnblie fnstruetipn.
145 Gifford, George ............ OvorEeerh Free Libra.n% Keferanc®
Bmueh H’ubii:1 Insuuainn.
Fib
ISO Hilcliri«tF i^rdnpy ....... Cli-pk. Geuenl
01:1: e ................
120 Cilrier, George A........ Junior Clerk, Pay Branch, Fublir
Instruction.
120 Gil li Hun Robert drblay Junior Clert, Ci' il S.'i-Acj- Board
Iffl} Gill, Hebert ...
Draftsmaru, Road gaud Rridgcs....,*.^
176 Gillliam, diaries S. ... Clerk, Monev Order OJHm and
iff:,
GoTernment Savings1 Bank.
C-'-ecfon, WilUam ...... Supernumerurv Dralttutarij SurvcTOP-Geueral's (7 Hen.
H5 Godbolt, TbDir.p.s .. .. Clerk, SbiMuster’s 0:11;?,
F’r;.n.:.,.
:oo Coudmnu. Willinm
Clerk uf Petty Sessions, Liverpool.,..
Ilfintv,
120
Chirk. Agcnt-Gcneral'a Office ..........
s: GorcttHSj M rr.rY ___ _ _
170 Gracie, EdweM............ .1 ii mo r Clerk, PabUi I n str .irtlnu...
Grutbam, Ogorge W..... Clorkj Oevornment Frintmg Cffico.
112 Grab i-n. Teseuh ........ Clerk, Biaruining Hrauch, Trtwury
120 Qraham^ Joeiaih Georg# Llc:k. Money Order Office ar.d
Govcr.....eut Savings' Bank,
184 GrftTji Jftmeg Ward ... Clerk. Qavenue llruurli. TrMSUiy ..
Green,'Idienma ........ Ch rk, Public iTidriction .................
96 Greene, li..................... Clork of Petty SciSinnE, EulU ...........
120 Guipy, tTerome Jaruei
Clerk, Quarter Seisions
................
12L'1 Guj, Stephen Laurence liv: Clerk, Ce:.:riil Tclira OT::o .......
JluTke-, Bertren............ 22:id Clerk, Customs.................. ........
76 Jlurpur. 11 onrT If........ Clork, Auill! 0:11::e .............................
Harpur, H enry Stephen Clerk, Registmr'Goneimrt CTie,
162
Lauda J'itlea Branch,
Gasrnolt, JubuMucr.., Orii'nUil 1 nierfUfstor, Frotliuuoturv'u
143
Office196 UaUield, Francis ....... Clerk, Governmenl Printinji Office . .
no Havkeslcy,
............ Oth Qlork, SnoriiT'i, Ollee....................
195 Henry, A...................... Clerk. J;vniuirjj; Branch, RaJlwarS ..
100 Hcnkten, Samuel James Clork, RegiaLTUr Genoral’l OlFieu.
195
L-r. c-Js Titles Brnueli.
170 Hiddlestjcn^ John
Clerk, Audit Olllco ............................
Uill, Geupge ............... 291 h Clerk. Casteeu s.............................
121 Hilliard, Hebert
. . AHUitnul Ex*n ining Officer, CnslouM
195 Hiilver, Hr.rrj W........ 6th Clerk, Public Works ....................
170 llilton, Samuel Bovce Clerk, General Po*t Offiee
Hinelidifte, Thomas Cirri, ImmigrutiOh .LfrenL's OiTir:: ...
120
Cooper,
liryVini; Clerk, Electric Tcle^riipbs
Ginehy, J'Vtiderink
ThoaiiiiH.
$10
Hinwood, W, C. ....... Cltrk, Forest Brunch, 51: n:* ..........
1$5 Hogan, Michaol............ Clerk uf Pettv Sessions, and Ke^Ln
trar, District Court, HiHslo".
170 Ho^, John Jamct .. dork, Shipping Master’* Offico, -’few
i wt .o.
105 HoIcddi bo? Her sou rt.,. A Hsist.au 1 Clnrk nF Petty HessFoas,
Rodfem.
170 Hollaiul, JdIld l:d-.Tipri DraffegniBiiu^ Church and School I4 ndi,.
Public Inttructfon.
JlohucB,
Hen r?
Clerk. General JJust Offiee ................
i no
William R.
is';1 Bolder, William
Clerk3 EffiiidiN and BHdgeg, r,...
17S i[o|ilti'’.s, Edmutul C... Clerk, SrAtii.tieul LlriLiiek, Re^iitrara
GouCnir> Olire.
97 Hopper, William J, . c.rrk, Heed* lira::..!:, Kf^iil.rar.Genrnil’s Office.
170 Horn, Robert William Clerk, Griirrii] Tost (Jibuti ............
Henry
95 Htirniiua::,
Oth Clerk, Water Poli■: r Cli. ..
biii-klsn.
W3 Hni uimaa, Vieary....... Clerk, Revenue Brnneb, Treatury, ...
Hua nrd, Mickocl ....... Clerk, Farriinntta Gael .................
170 Howell, Ricfaani Jamefl Clerk, Colonial Architect......
Hughes, Robert........... Aii!.L,rai:'L Lemt iVu’/, Laud* ...........
9S Hamby, Walter liar- Clerk, General PDsi. Office ...............
bus:.
176 Hungorford,Edward, . Chirk. BoailH and ilridges....................
Hyda, (Tiuotlnj Angus- Assistant Clork of Petty Sessions,
170
tu*.
arni Afe! Jiint Land A^cnt, Graftoi;
170 J:eoF:da, I'lsrics: A. , Clerk. Audit Office.................................
JmniesM, David Hess Clerk ul Petty Session*, Regtitmv,
162
District Cgurt, and Laud Agent,
170
Wolloagarig.

Sthry.
£
m

m
12LJ
170
’-45
70
200
12:]

70
170
120
115
05
120
170
50
70
170
133
120
195
145
170
19.1
143
170
120
120
17(>
170
1 95
130
95
17(1
95
115
145
1115
170
95
170
120
95
170
130
m
2 DO
195
120
120
120
170
189
1*3
120

lio
130
170
120
170

408
4
Offer iiHl DtpartmcnL

1

£*Wry.
f

,Tsr.itj.iv, Udward.......

Assistant ra Gevenament Amlyst,
(Fcsigned),

Jierr*nlit, Br^inidd J.
J. TVyril.

173

Feji.-!rar
lin.h.i ll.ial!:;, a:
Marrisgi'S, IJtnirkt.
Triirst^n, John W. . . Sclionluiast ar, Balhurjt Gsol
T(ihn!L;)::o. A. W,
,
(11 lt!-; , U i- - j nt Branch, Treasury...
TnKisn, Swiiwel A......... (Utri-, Ih'ial Ofliee, J.ilt.i ..................
JoErplt^oii, Frauds
Clerk, Immigration Agent’s Oihee

Jr;cU

Jotjict, Wil I in:- Tulin Clerk, Gerenl Feat Ottlce ...........
Eetllftn, Fmlizif..........
K«lleh«r, Fred trick
Auj'iietinc.

Drait.jniih, Hoads and Bridges ...
Clerk, Genoml i'.;;r Offiee ......

h’nlJv’, .MnifTiLrc;.........

Teacher, Industrial Sdiaol, Biloela..
Engrossing Clerk, Crown Solicitor’:
Odkt,
Jfanny, Taint;. Willism Clerk, General Toat Ollhia ..............
Eintoniuont) Altinndcr Cirri:, Aceount Branch, Public In
struct ion.
EiBuinmont, Thomia,. Clerk, PuMio Iratrucliyri.................
Jirielit,
Frederick
Xcllj, Phillip...............

William.

Luctajj Jobs PtTtlyal

Cl-.:ri, and Schoolmaster, Mini Ian:
Gaol
Lain?. -[n-rH'! ............ Clerk, Audit OC.ee ...........................
j.jmar. T'iiamn.-.......... Brorentire Ol'l- rr, 1‘ort Steplions
Assistant- Inspeetor of FishoHes
Gflieer ef CujtnnjF, Port Stephen:
TaviI.j-, Art’.:.;]- J.. ..
Clerk, iir nl Oflieo,
.......
Tangier, William J... Clerk, Audit QflTee ...........................
Lftytorij Krncal .......... Brefl-nnsn, Lend* lltles 0111m .....
r.rarr, John Uctrgc ... &:h CJerk, Prothonotary’s Office.......
I.fary, Porcy ............... Junior Clerk, Account. Branch, Publn
Instruction,
Let, Alfreds........ .. . Junior Clerk, Public ...........................
Irene, J'..................... Lsyd Agent, ilrsnniH. LsrJa . ..
lititlWT,
William
Clerk, G euersl 1 ‘ust Oifl ::o ,,.............
Orsi-Lir.
Lister, Samuel L ...... Clerk, Audit Office ,......................
Llnwtljn, Fmestllenn Clfi-i and Cashier, Shipping Master!
Otlica, Syduev.
ILoneridgti,
Walter
Supeenuiuerarj Draftsman, Surroyor
I'llvill.
Genenl't OiTirn.
Ljmth. Andrew ... . ... Cb-rk, A reunnt' Linru-h, TreusM rj .
M,A:li:T:,;
eel ins
Lot tr-r ir. Tohocco Factory, Cu^toins
ArOnnr. UnniiLton ... C.rik. Audit Oiltor.
M'Cftrtlij', Maratima
S-.h (.ilerk. Colonial Secretary's Office,
a’Beekctt.
K'Chtrhit, Archibalil Cl irk, JT":-.:t C'Ten, J.tiiiU ........ .
M^nwten. Frank....... bijokir.? Clerk, Eleetiir Telagmphs .
IM'Bonald, Arthur.,.... Clerk, JL isd Offiee, Lands ................
MTlurjahl, IlLt r:: sa
Clerk P rn i T i-r. r-Ccn in-:..'= OTire.
JOicph.
Lands Titles Brunch.
M'Doancn, It. A........ Clerk, l [mill Office, Lands ...........
irPa-.LialJ, Dnuctim G Assistant C.P S. end Deputy CIltI el
Prate, Norrohri
M'Hraili, Francia .lu Clerk, GH-Jicnil Post 0£lee.................
et ph,
M'Guinn, Luke, ji.nr.
A esislint C.P.S., Dubbo.......................
M'Lneti Ian, Duvitl....... Clerk, Colon 1 il tlt/jrin...........................
M'Jjtnnanj John A. ... Clerk, Lees] Lind Beard OHice Hiy
Laudr11'Mahon, Matthew ... CIhtk, Surreyor-GeneTal’s OITler ...
M'NcilJ, Janie' ........... Clerk, Surrey oi'-Genem I 'a Ofliee ....
M'Meiitj-, Aleiander.. Clerk, G-rr.rrnl Fna: Office .................
M'l-Ticrsau Tl.............,. Cli-rk, Aeeomil Briiu I, TmiturT .
M'filinae, Augualint 1. Clerk. Ma::cy Order flklcn nr.d
Government S31I1 ea' Bauk,
M'Sh.i-e. Charles
Clerk. Deeds U.t.ilcIl. Bfgistmr*
Gregorj,
General’s Olllee
M'Slunte, Jnirea T'lil- Assiatant Land Agent, and Assistant
:: i u r ^
C .i: S., Or ■ n[re,
At 'Dcrnutl. Htreat S. Clerk, Ijinda lit lea Odlee, Ttejia'.rarGenerar* Offiee
MacfeHane, tTakelm .. Clr.-k, Q .Liirt-rr Ses'Lei:' ....................
hfeeXeriniCharles tl.A. Clerk, Brother olary’s OHiie .
Wnclfevin, Richertl T. ■3l!i Clerk, OomptiolicT-General
of PritoiMMadThg^art M............ Drafisjna n, Colenial Architect’s
0 tiles.
Al arkaa1, W, J.............. Clerk, Uu'.miinl Architect’s Office . ..
Mack ins, Jomca........... Assistant Land Agent, Lauds- ■
hi alien, Chnrln.a Hctiry Clerk, Registrar Gcneml’s C-fh-::,
Lunds Till c-s J Iran all.
At-i'r. John Cerueliu? dert, Besiatrar-Generars Office?,
,;a Sounrtre,
J.Mj ria I i11L-.- Breudi.
Mfmni]]f, WaltcrHe nry Clerk. Omicrai Post Offiee ,
Alar.-ti Henry William

200

] SO
.130
170
123
70
LbS
175
176
IHT
170
HIT
170
200

145
156
80
170
J7U
120

75
75
170
tut}
1: J
185

05
156
19S
145
190
170
121)
120

170
An
120
120

iso
195
ITT
195
170
195
120

170
70
121)

70
170
75
145
95
145
170
170
70
170
185

liaiht

OBocmnl DcinrHitenh

Sultry.

£
M:.v5h, Wflloirgbbf ... Clerk, Oranga, Lands.
120
Martin, Arthur C........ m.ti Clerk, Oamptmller-Genural ni 1T10
Prissns.
Martin, G .1.................. Cfwk, Heed CJlrc Itailwi^s ...........
T/il
flu
MaflpD? AriSniT John.. Junior Clark. (Chief ftispectePs
Bra-: r 11) Publie ] nst ruetion.
SFasoftj Jolm Xorlkcrt
Clerk, General
Offiee....................
lUiS
incus, THotiire
Indent Cb-rk, Agent-General’s OlTira liO
Sluyhiiry, t’ei-Fiy Fredk Ledger-keeper, Money O-dnir Ollier HIT
s. 1; :1 Gorernment Savings il n. :.k.
Muvo. Frank ..... ....... AssistftUS Officer, ^Trlr;[;■rlh......................
i4C
MajD, Sydney C4
Asaialant Clark, [!»(>]tid l or Insane. 1-U
Pirramatta.
Meads, A. F................. Clerk, Occupation Branch, Land*.
1-tS
Melville, Frederick
Droflsman, Lamds' Titiaa Oilk-o
JUT
(iaf-i-ca
Melville, WiliiuinBeau- Clerk. Chureh cn:T School loiids, TfO
mpruE
Fnblie Instructien.
Herocv,
Mcnifigue
Olmk (Chief l::S]icrtnr’H Branch), HU
Dallas
Public Instruction,
Middleton, Ja^ifH....... Shipping Clerk’s Assistant, Tcit 105
Offiee,
lilinpisjc, John
A fs : it a u 1 to the G oTemment A n*]y st
JUT
Mttahelsm, Percr M„.. Clerk, Gevernmenl Priul ing 0 ;ll ;e ... 1^0
RrC'etcli, Charloa if*. ,,, Junior Clork, Public Instruction......
05
Mnlluy, Cbriftoplier ... Clerk, General Pest Offiee ................ liTO
MoJIojk JoJairii Jiaincs 1B1 Clerk, General Post Offiee
.............
’.^0
Msadlajy KeginnLd
4t!i Clerk, PrethnnOfary’s Office.......
Jilo
CJjDr.cH
kroore, Jehn ............. Draftsman, Cokuiinl Architeel’E Office
SU
Meppetr, Thomas B p. Clerk, Audit Office........ . .................
105
UT
Mtrain (Jin-i Theodem Supernumerary Draftsnion, SurveyorGeneral’s 0 til in.
51 organ, C. H............... Clerk, iluie; .........................................
Hti
Morear., Uo i OTtl tiln-- 2Qth Clerk, Customs ..................... ... lilCi
U-v
Menarty, F.Z............... Clerk, Local Laud Pui-rJ Office,
1.T0
Goulburn, Tjii-ds.
TlftrjiF:, tferhert
Cl ark. Attorney-Gcnerul's OUlcr.......
I1? 5
Frederic
Merritey, John Patriek Boeking Ck-re, Electric Telegraphs... 170
Mow]e,Will)aiu Stewart Clerk, Legislative Aff™iIi]j................
1UT
Motw Keoiy.... ......... Cliiri, Giuuiral Post OffiSS ................
i"0
Muir, John................... Clerk, Stere*, Electric Telegraphs .
170
Murphy, JoEfiph........... Clerk m erenjlne Probates, Pmthone- 11!':)
taTj’s Office.
MuagrAre* John..
k'it:: Clerk Customs.............................
80
Kash, Georce............... Fluubir Clej-k, Pubb-:: Tnstrttetion.......
9S
New man Alfred Charles Clerk, OeueTal Post Offiee.................... J Uk
Bruce
Faws, Joint -a..........
Boek iug Clerk, Fleet rie Taletraphs .
ari
17f>
JTcwlen, Arthur E. ... Ib)r.d Superintendent, Beads and
.11 r i dgvS.
Mobli;, Eaij b............... SupcmumerarT Draftamun, Surre^nr
On
General1* (liliee.
h urlu--. Clarks T. ]>. Clerk, Audit Office .............................
UiO
Oalley, Kobert Camp- Assistant Custudian of Plana, Snr- 170
hell
veyor-General’s Ofici:.
j! eu I. i:: e Clerk, Elcctri e Telegraphs .
yU
O'Brien, Will mm ....
O'Grtdj, Jnho........... Clerk, Fisheries Ceioui itsiou ..........
190
OJiL-er, i-:d]Fjii J. E, . . Junior Clerk, Account Brunch, Public
yd
Instruction.
Ormisten, Sydney A-. . Cleii, Government Aiyluius fe: Iu- 120
ii: m and Destitute.
Putlitenris, r^Dudon Pi Clerk, Money Order Offiee, jmd Gn- 170
vernmenl Saving*1 Bonk.
Porker, Charles .... Clerk, Agent-Genorul'p Office............*niE*v.
120
Tunic: 1, Themes Roseoe DraftsmaUj Land* Titles .....................
)'anil'll, William
jirffiifin&ii, Lauds Titles Oitii-s:..........
170
CIi-i-Ij; I'arnEt;::.
Parr, Frederick............ CierV, Money tlrdsi- Office ................ ICO
Purr, Samuel Joseph., Ckvk, General Poet Offiae....................
1G2
Pare, Will am ..... Clerk, Revenue Branch, TreastiiT ... 145
Palen,Walter t^iapman CLc:k. Ordnanea..................................... J J-U
120
Pearson, Arthur T enge Clerk, General Post Oft re ................
Pearson, Ed win Arthur Dm ft'num. Irtnds lilies Office . .
1211
Perry, Charles Julius
C.;uk, Ai'. biteet’fl Branch, Public 120
Inst ruction.
195
Pet re. Gerald............... D m fl F-m a r, Archil ect'a Brandi,
Public Tnstruction
Pike, P. P...................... Clerk, FngLneer-in-OlileL Bail way* .
72
Clct'k, General H'oH. Office ....... !. ...
I&2
Pinniek, William
Chnrles.
3rd i.TiDraDsuiaii, Snwejor170
Ty-nn, Ilerhert
Pend,
General’s OiTioe.
9S
Plowman, Alfred .... Supemuinsni ry Draltf man, Survey Or
Oener 1"' on:L:-.
Sebeoliusslsr, Geulbum Gaul ..........
17S
Poiln-k, Samuel
Francis.

5
i'areo.

OJliiT m::1 ]>i!jiarli:M:r.L.

Sabsy.

Clerk, Hca i OIUcc. Lands...................
Clibrk, Money Order 0:Hce
........
Chirk, Heed OJlLe!'. T.aeds ...............
CJc'rfc, 1J .'oi, llmncb, Reginl tt»tCieneml's OlbccAii-La-t C.P.S., Anuidalo ...............
i.J: ry. liieel ri!. Tclc^rAj)|l9 ..............
Clerk. ItleeLrid Toloffniphs ..............

120
100

TL:.... 0'\ W. J. , . .

1-2 0
120

ThemsMij Wilier Alex.
Thurlom, Rrclyn Albert
kVilliim,
'riFFriiLj;:, Waller Edwin
Trialmraj John ..,****.*.

Nimh;.

mr.r^nr.il rcTMtineiit,

SsLofy.

HraftsnULn, EnginetT-th‘Chi*F, Roil
W BTi.
Clerk", Revenue Preuch, Treaiurj ...
.1 ur::r--.- Clork, Colonial Seertlaryb
Oli.ee.
Clerk, Head Offiet, Lniuls..............
JuuiorOrallem? n, A rebitett’sPrftneh,
1'u bile I r iff ruction.
Clark, Account Llrauch, Trussury
Clerk, Surveyot-GeneraTs CIT.oo... .

140

il

£
powni'ill, j;. -T............
y?crL. C. ...
T? a::: fr-y, J, A............
Hiijmm1,Sydney E. ...

Jlet-e,

.........

120

!)3
Lienee.
Edward
170
lieu nidi, Joneyh
Willte.ni.
35
Rcjnnlda, Arthur J. P SuftcrnuEnemry SroriERiun, Surreyor
tJcnorel'a Olllee.
O.
120
Biels,
i-nld Alfnid.. tLli Olurl-:, 1 htolrency CnarL.............
Jlia. Rahcrt .............. . Clerk, tiioriTy:,:::, (joreniutenl Print ISO
ing Olhcn.
Erj':/. nrrls, lluullll
Aafistant C,P if., Balmain.................
170
W*[(h‘gTftTe200
Bcbertsuiij Chiirloi ... Fstra Clerk, CtnLrol Pulirr OEre ..
Kabliillmril, Ade][)haa 2nd Mote MS.S :: Vernon"..............
144
Clerk, Cieiier.iL Ptyt Office ..............
TLe'ijLiisou, t5cori;m
170
in; da link (ri'ne nu'e’!.
is;
UtibiuEvn, E a e r ed
Junior Clerk, .'-..jiisr..........................
Willi......
105
"RnijTrri, Williun JIarry CLn-rk, CJ i i r r Esaminer'i Rmneb,
Publie Inetmetion,
Jfiu
Ttooiicy, I'ut.rlt!!........... Assintant Ijflcker, r.:-.; Stoma ..............
170
[itb Clork Public Works .................
Kwtsbjj ITerbtrt I'-dw aa;i.
Itowitti'j rrtdcrie A... Clork urd AcoonntaDt, Qoreinraenl 105
AeylumS Tor In:ir’". and DostiLutn
170
UtlTVlCT, J’. a............... Clsrk, Iframinmg Braiwk, Rnilirars
170
Bowley, WiUii™ IT.... Clerk, Hnjioy Order Oil!or and
Oovormnoni Saringt li jnk.
170
Ciork. One cm. I I’or; OiUre ................
lEuih, Frttlerict
VVLLliaai [ai iLTieiy.
120
Rue = ell. TVc:: L v tr'. e. . . dork, Ceoiflu, Lands...........................
145
SmIiut, Loulj Felix ... Clerk, Colonial Stores ...................
St. .TqIeti, OaEjrge iteui- Loekor nt Tobaeeo J-'aerorj-, Cnttomp 105
nliirnp,
Sawyer, Svdndy........... Ii noli i r.f; Clerk, Eleetrfc Tiilo.^ nipb s... 140
Semlan, Adbruud ....... I!ocard Clork, Calor.ial Sioroa........
170
tot nil.
Scott, W......................... AyriF:-/.!.: J.a-iJ AltumJ!
Lnndj.
150
Scott, WillLun R, .
CJetk, Money Ortior OEno ond
Oorcrmnant Saving* UmA.
145
Seoul]gir, Fiuiiir. Joan Booking Clerk, Electrio Telegraphs
170
200
Clerk, Rood? and Bridges .............
Selkirk William
Slrii^', .To] i e. ,‘1.............. CliTi, Audit Office ...............................
195
Slicltotij Ediviu.......... Supernumerary llmfUinen, Surveyor
96
Goueral's Oil!oo.
CJark, Audit nuioe...............................
115
Sherlock, L-’.iurlcf W.
Clerk. Go::era] Post Office ................
152
fjhori.kv.d, Robert
AlciMulcr,
Siaicn-:. OArnnee ...... Clerk, Pnr.rd of TTnalii................. .
95
170
flimiieon, John .......... Clerk, Surveyor Gcnend'a OIT.cc.......
Clerk,
aJoriij
Crd^r
OlUee
ood
SIj;::, Joooph..............
170
Oovcnimerit Sat iugs" Pank05
K]r.ai]j Outlay WalUltC v 11 perntiI eniry Ilm ftnuioii. SurveyorQenenTs Ollko,
Peolin^ Clerk, Electric Telegraphs
Smith, Charles John
124
1*6
KruiL-h, 'J’homie': Venfl . Util: Cirri. Customs ..........................
Smith, William Hnnay dork, Agcnl-Gruenl's Ofi'oe.......... ■.!.■■!;: :.i d
fiicilllltm, Ji.TfTar C..... J un ior-Cierk, Aeeou nt Brnueli, Puhlie
95
J nslruel ion.
Snell, .1 JI.................... Clerk, Ur.,l Ollice, Lairds .............
Dfiiirsnue, Landt 'J itle Olllee...........
Solomon, Anthony
170
Mark.
Sjterk, E most Tn raos.
Supernumerary Braftsnaan, Survey or
Dr>
CithtilTh Offiae
Soink, WillLnin.......... Dispormr. Maitland (Tool....................
ICO
Stanley, Sydney Arnold 2o'li CA-rk. CnsU)’:;?............................
145
StonheuEo. T1................. Cuslodian of Pious, Railways...........
14,5
Slcpben, William John .-Lactdio Lliiri, EletU-ic Tclcgnpha.,
120
Stephens, Albeit Frank Clerk, liiUiia cf Injpector-GfDemi oi
170
Police.
Stephen mhi T.............
Clork, Head Olbee. Lands....................
143
Junior CJi'rk, Public lustmetiou.......
Stenurd, William C..
71
Asrjstaul. Inhibitor aud Sulestnau ol
Stobo, Robert, ]tin, .
170
Public Mops, Surveyor OeWmVi
Ollice.
KloVia, Jafrpb L......... Hion:krepor, Money Order OClee ■■
145
SL::::e, It. W. H.......... Clerk, Mince . . ...............................
170
Stonier, Frank II........ Cirri, Monty Order OlEco ......
75
Sir#at, Cliibrlcs .
, Clerk, Colonial Stores ...............
195
Stuart Walter H. . . f.! of t ■ Iltftd Office, Lnndi...........
171
Sviailc, F. li...................
til erk, l.ooal Fsind Posrd Offiee
J7C
Snare, i’Mj-iinrr .......... Clerk, (UruLriil Post OTflol' .......
195
Taylor, Alfred IT........ Cleri, >1 I'fcs ................................
145
Taylor, J. W..........
AEfiFisr;! Land A front, Lij])dn .,
170
TaoEEEser, II oiwcll
Clerk. Col^auil Staros ...............
195

Traulan, C. li. C
'XorWrnmnn, Peroj
Puwcl 1.
'Jkiuk;, Edwin.............. Clerk, Colon ini Stores ....................
TimiLb, W. E................. O.FFrk, Land Valuer, FailLrtyi .....
Other, Alfred William. Clerk, Money Order Gffleo and
Goveruraent Savings’ Pur.i.
Clo:k. Lhiiir:^ Telegraphs ..........
Veneceseh, I>eupold
Felix Albart.
Vindin Cc:ii Culling Aesiitant I flffI Agent, ^nd Assislast
C i:.Ff., Maitland
wood.
Vogel, J: .....................
Clerk, Heiid Office, Rniiimys .......
WadddL, Robert........... C iJ U.. M jn.lau...............................
Waddingtou, Pa-.L-JiLMl Clnk, Pt t::, f Pranrh, RegistrarUithtsIV Olllee,
EWigcr, Wil Bant Henry Lcdgerkoopc-r, Money Order Oili;?
mid Ce-.-iFr:.FeeiLL Savipea PiFii.
Wninwri el it, 0.1’. II.. Clerk, Oceupslion Prancb, Lunds ...
Wait Edwd-Bussell-.- Clerk, A pent GenemPn OSlce ...........
,1.11110 r Clerk, Pit bio Inal ruction.....
"Wfii^oBy Ilornop
Walker, Clmrlei A...... Clerk, Pay Branch, Treasury ..........
Clerk r.u:l Storekeeper, Indnstrinl
Walker, Edith Maud,
Sehool, Jliluela, L’ntiiie IiistrurliD’:.
fith Clsrk, Cer.trni Police Offiee ■-■
Walk c-T, Jn T2i o 9 n
W D Ijj F, A IF !1 ill A.......... Clerk, Head Ciliri', Lands ...........
Welsh, MeU-beFV Jeaepli 6th CLoi k. Jovr.lce ............................
Cashier, Stamp Dntic-i Office .......
Waltber, Frederick
William.
Waring, Timmae W,... Clork, Hor.rLs and Fl ridges...............
Wanitr, William lis;l- C.P-3-, ’^^,E^do^l,^ Clrrl^ sufJ Mining
Regittrar, H rg: siniT Kstrkt.Conrt,
rart.
Ciroonr.
Warre, Gr'nTge dismiss Clerk, General Rost Office ................
AugusV.^.
Wamii, John ........... Clerk, Public Wharves........................
Wfirrfinj Thomm ....... Clerk, Money Order 0!:ics .............
Wfttwn, C. 0. ............ utli Clork, SlieriflTi Office...................
Wall, .Tanias .............. Jth Clerk, .Tustioo................................
Way, E. 1.................... Clrok ILciJ Offiee, Lunds ..............
Reeistmr Tar Country j d br.i i-Ll-f.
Weir, Paved .......... .
(Lending Praneb) J''ree Public
Library.
WT'ir, KubL'it SuLLil-lf- Clerk, RlecLrie PiiloiTrsp'iis ............
Lund.
Tfruffamah
(Arehiteet's
Wells, H. M'D............ Jun lor
Braueh) Public Inst-rpetion.
Rond S li f>if r A'.or H or f , HuillLs and
Wl'1 '.p, W :'l 1: arr. S. ■ ■ ■.
Pridgee,
Wiisl., Wiiliiim Charles Clerk, General Roil OIfmflf ...........
What more, Grarc: W Ju '■ i or C’cTk. Colonial Soorctoryb
Olllee
Whccilcr, iTolih ChftrlfiH Clork, General Rovt Offiee ...........
W'illii-.m,
Clrrk, Money Crdrr Office aud
White, George
Government SiLvirgr Pr.uk.
Froderiek.
Clork, Jrolii'.OEt's Ikrin-h, Puhllo
Whiic> John ....... .
Iriet-ruclion,
Clerk, Money Order Offico ...........
White, Ho7llp1- T,
Clork Money Crdrr OffiFFS ar.tl
Whitley, Ti' i L! lilfl-.
(iororiimauL S.VTiuiiv Bant,
'Tb-simn.
Willard, Frederick J. . Junior (Cork. Public Instructiou
Williams, E. G... .... C..’rk, Oeeupation Bmneh, Jjtsds
civri, Ocneinl L'nsL. OJILoe ..........
WllLLaFFis, PrrFl crick
disHtfc
Atsutaut CoaumoD Latr Clork. Crown
WilSiains, rrtdsriok
Si.mmi.
Solicitor's Oilloo.
WiRiama,. Jsinoa Leslie b-h Clerk, Water Police Office.......
Williams, John Honn Clerk, Quarter Ssssi-'iis ...............
WiRinniFi, Vivian W..» Clert, Ordnance...............................
WilflhirOj Emcsfip Henry Assistant Criininelnnd [Inu-inou T.nnClork. Cr;ivr Sf lieitOr’i Offiee.
Wood, Alexander
Clerk, Shipping Master'# Office ..
Elole::
Weed, H. D................. Clerk, Pulilie Perks Bmneh, Mines .
Clork, Agent-General's Oilieo......
XV i M11 gar, Henry
W :.l::.—
oiling. William....... Clork, Or-ni'rai Pus-. Office ...............
Young, Edward fl. Jt. Clark, Money Order Office ..........
Offiee
Youngs William Henry CJ.irk. PceisInr'Gcncnire
LandsTulos PraniFb.
Zquc]]3 OhrarlcH (Scorg* Clark i[i Comiiiling Braneb, blur
voyiir-GLumriLl'i; Ofliee.

120
120
WO
ro

ifo
170
105
170

145
170
170

105
170
120
105

17(1
J SO
U5
ink
ICO
lio
120
170
170

120
162

3 70
75
US

1-15

170
2:1

L7o
j?:
170
152

ISO
120
170

120
75
170

05
170
105

170
I£0

105
105

170
!1j

120
72

152
loo

120

170

410
G
■Kiinw,

{.jiL2£ ruiJ I)c::iLrli:i p.r.r.

SnJ&ry;

Kimat

OfScc Mid BopartmeouL

Sat*fjL

--------------------------------------------- ■'
P:L1)?isrroxi2:.

£

Ansliu s. VP.................
Christie, William f!. .,,
Durey, lltuii^G-...........
Dohnrt.i1, Biiwird :.,,,
Ferri«, Arthur Hi..........
Prssrr, Arollibnld 1'.,
jaular.
Gull ink, Arthur1 H.
junior.
Hiitun, iT-.igl.................
Bjgilii , h1!. A. ... .......
Ksr.: ’.-, Albert i. . . .
lATkiiiqld, Ifqlcoliu p-.
O'JUrLL-u, W- E..............
Rrs.Ly rhcuftas...........
Stafford,
.IT.
Wide, W. F.................
Wlina.aL'. OcorEC A, ...
Young, HoLnnd C..........

AuiLit. Depdrlmont..................................
Goluainl SccraLiirv's OfflflC
........
S\dn-nv Gaol
..................................
Okucral Pos: Office ........................
SmJnev Gn*l ..........................................
OtairD Solicitor’s Oflke ■ ■ .............
Belted ui Health

...............................

G no in'll'. Post Office ■■■ .......................
Colonial Ardihee'.-............................
General Vast Office
.......................
Mines ......................................................
Miinca .............. ............. . ........... , JL ,
Genenl Port Office ............................
Goni'i ii; PijsL Oilina........................
Department uf Lunds ........................
Public l:istruc:LO^...............................
Sydney Gaol .....................................

PaOTRBSlOVAX.

C baric a, Henry Hurton
50 |
50 Little, William H........
50
l>.
50 ll'Csbs,
50
Dolanej, W. H.........
50 JJuSKiafl, A__ ilB. ......... .
MeGiil, H, H. B...........
50 Ftt F. B . . ...............
50 flerhhyj }......................
■70 Christie, C- A...............
S-.crriLig, G. W..............
50 Stonier,
Jt,„
50 Perry, Arthur..............
75 Teni^ctqn, Jf. tJ..........
50 Murray, James............
50
50
n

£
]^^iiiCCTiug jiH.s-Htant., Harbours arn^
Kii F<ays+
Engineering Assistant, Harbours sr.il
Kiys^s.
EdginccriMg As^J‘!.sul, Jfn.-butirs nod
Jljvei's.
Cle-k. Gc id burr. Gat!...........................
ProlHitioner, Audit.............................
Cl Dl l. Hospital for Insane, GkcLasyi'.Le
Oraftaraati, Ttamde...............................
Draftsman, Lunds.......-......................
Draftsman Inuuls...................
Draflsmnn, InHltls...............................
lOeLrt Assistant, Mliids....................
Probationer, I-.i url s.
C.ark. (;«n,e;jil Pde!. oljiae
tlDokiiif; Otanl,-, Telegraph.......................

Civil Scmce Bo Ill'll

per ^nnam ami under lSalary.

>’ar

fi......................

Ptidilir.; Fwil. W.....................
GulJQnrli, Wtd, S...... . ...........
Mcuncey, Wm. A. da...............
C.-.V Lilt. ^V::!.................. .........
-l umas ...........................
M lii", 1-. G............................
Itaan, 1j. T'...................................
!::Lnif)ii!'l!? w. I»..........................
PiuiHHiL, C. D. £..........................
Dclnuy, J, Ii................................
J.:!uglily, II...................................
HiilHelitou, A .j.........................
Joscalyn, Tl. M............................

Wrwiv, \V H......................
HiUhnl W,S.............................
Guldrir-lL, ]?■..................................
Grengti, J, S ............................
Adaio5f 1', B......................... .
Cnmpbcll, John 5........................
Maddoctu, R 0............... ...........
CuTinitiflmm, Wm................,....
J ui

J. Ttr.....................................

KiMlL, P.........................................
Jlniton, John
....................
Fftiwourt, T. M.............................
Ejirrr, A H..................................
JMxon, G. J.................................. .

r.::. ii: its. 0 H..............
Hlrntintgisr, \V:[L...................
Eon-.ciTiLLc. H. .[............ ........
Tdudir, r:.
......................
JJiifcnroT, A. da .....................
IbtIot, a. S, .............................................

Taylor, A.......................................
Hoss. A...........................................
Itobson, il- Jt..............................

Divjc:, 5.......... . .................
Downing 0. .........................
I’yliL;, .!.................................
Symons, T,. P. .......................

Malloh, M.............. ....................
States, T.........................................
Giltiert, J:’. U................... ...........
Enrl, S* E- ..................................

Adams, W..............................

Wihsa.

B. .f............................

'J'An.y. M. ....................................

©’Brian, T............... ....................
Bminwood, F. ■ ..
OaliilJ, W......................................

72

7 76
Ct)
100

nc
05
OS
05
InU
50
ICO
100

Sf'oreliary.

Pbesohis temporarily employed ir; receipt of

CLiitUc, Sannid W.....................
Fmonrid*^ Bolsnd G.................

72

B. G. W. PALMIER,

3Ut Blay, 1&86.

N'^ns.

130

Okie;.

Detmrtmtist,

Pet
AnTiv-m

£
Clert...............................
do .............. ..................
do -----------du .................................
do ....... .....................
(Iu .................................
do ........... .......... .........
do .................................
Draltsmcn ....................
do
......
do
.............. .
Clerk............. ................
do
.......
do ........................
do ....................
do .................. ..............
do .................................
do ____ ___________
do
____
do
do ................................
dO .......... .............
JLocJter .............................
'Timber .tlnasurer...........
Cleek ..............................
[.t^ker ...........................
do
.................. .
..
d®
...... ......
Chirk...............................
l'Jisy;Lii[::^r OJlleer .......
Aseistsnt Ge-iLjrMr ..... .
Lsr.rliiic Waiter ....
Looker ____ ...............
Landing Waiter .........
Clnrk...........................
do. ................................
Aar., .Tjoeinr ....................
Clerk................... .
„ keeker ..................
„
do.........................
CJurk .......................
„ hfasse'cer ...........
Eltra TlCd Whiter ....
do
.......
do
do
do
.......
dn
do
.......
do
do
......
do
.......
do

CuIuilllI Sucrctr.ry ....................

Put Vys

£

m
uto

Co
....................
do
do
....................
do
......... ...........
Immigration..............................
do
...... llt..
Tiflierian .,. . ............................
(iu
...................................
do
............................
do
.....................................
do
........................... ..........
ha
.....................................
Regisirar Cteueral........................
do
........... ............
.)! ustar1 Iv, .Bqiiiry........................

150
150
101

ion
ISO
125

lijs
io)
m
i»!'

200

10/
ICO
153
ISO
10

State Childrcu'a Belief ...........
elo
...........
Mnlieel A-’yiser.....................
Tr^ury ...................................
CusLums ...................................
do
_________ _________
tin
.......... .
do
...........................
do
.......................... ...........
do
..............___
dk>
................ .
do
..................... ............. .
do
.................... ................
Bdo
.....................................
do
........................... .
dn
.....................................
do
....................................
do
.......... ................ .........
do
....................................
do
...... f............,........
dO
........................ . ,, .
do
do
do
do
do
(tn
do
do
do
do
do
du
da

L35
■7H
100

150

to/e
100

CO
2()0

tJOC
165
60
200

itye
xo/e
10,'I?
ir.'u
w/e
10,'&
PJ/S

10,'C

10/6

10/0

.it.,.,.................
.....................................
.......................... .
................. ...................
....... ..........
...........
.....................................

10/6

10/0
10/6
lO/C

10/6
10; 6
10/C

....... .............................
....................................
H
...............
.......... ..........................
...................................
................. ..................

10/0
10/C
10/C

.......

.....

10/6
10/6
10/6

411
7
Bilarj1.
Hf]nrLtI!l!uL

CSisc,

ETOa Tide W&itcr ,. do
de
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

O.nkr, E....... .........
Fny, .1. IT. J..........

Jiuites.....
L'iiihtir, W. JI........
ir ltj'l ,..................
Wolfa, J.................
Bk’cn, W .....
Jikoii; (t. ji..........
JtfYnnlii?. W, . .
Jfcmi. 1). W..........
Elro^r.. r. Ji........

Darlc*, 0.

........

Wfilfh, T...............
Ifddwu, F...........
Flecming, ■!.......... .

J A..........
Pott*, E..................
^orm', T. Ji........
Hnlbollaiul, J. ...
Tavlor, JJ. I1.........
I1'■’■'lilis. A............
Gilt, fi..................
Olliillono, J^. .
J.nlv, G..................
Cchllirer, f............

Hn\.di:n, T.............
JtY:|M5. Jj. JJ.........
’Wliit®, ,1...............
Jij’-.tjs. W, Jf........
t’1.: Id', E..............
UoTHacuc, Ji. A. .
1 [ om a «■ nrth. W. .
Harlot, J. J5. ■ ■
DijUmj, A. (J........

do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
CO

Frtelcr, .1...............
GilUea, W..............
Vrillmnfa, ,J........ .
Jircdsn, 6- W......
Si roll, J\ .............
Williamwn, Tl.
n-dn^, T. S.........
Wtudle, W...........
OolJiiiv E. A........
Ah si-.iidiir. T.......
■J nnci, E, ,!...........
W. J.......

I’c-!! ra;'. I. H......
fl...................

TTi-.n!.": Jf.........
W............
LipJ............
Wnlhw, "R- L.......
WeHV*r, Jt...........
Eokford, A- J.......
Owo::. Jf...............

........... .

Em Icy,

do
do
do
dkj
do
do
do
do
do
do

l,

,r........

Junes, Wm.............

Hutr, iTolin S.........
Uiij. J......................
ALi--:nn, Gej.............

If ufE';] I, .J, J.........
Bow, A. Ct..............

I' JHUI], li. G............
G.........
LtitLbnd^, .1.......
I’CllT.Y, 0. W.........

do

Hulam, A..............
FoltcbL A. E..........
(yifjrril!, j..............
Darii, J. B..............

DnYiet, G. IT.........
ETaas, G,

lliuplc, W...........
Wohi1, A-H. .......
lA'Ii1'. J.................
Crowle?, C. W. ..

n a a* i fa ■■ ^4 i alii a

■ ei s

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
db
do
do
do
do

.....................................
........... ...... .
.................................. .
............. .
... ...........
.................... .
.................... .

do
d.0
do
dO
do
do
do
do
da
do
do
An
do
do
do
do
(in

..... .
‘B4 ...
IIS....... . r- ............ ■
.................................. .
... ......................
------------ ---------- ......................-..............
....................... .
....... .

do
do

------------------- ------.....................................

dO
dk>
rin
ria
do

................... . ..f |BB —
..... ................ .
............................

£

A
.......

... f .11

. ....

B4B.il

..-■■■

|

■ ifB.B
14.14.4

........................

.......

.....................................
......................

...........................

................................. .
..................................
....... ............ .
....... .............................
........... ..................

.......................... ...........
.................... ................

rJc
do

........................a.-.
............................
................ .

do
do

..................... -......... .
.......... ■ 1 .. . S B , f. * . . . .

do

.....................

do

... ... ............. .r......

do

....................... . B4 .

db

Clerk i

Mi;GflTfoT, JJ. JJ....

- liB .IB ■ ■ • 1 r 1 1 IT+ I f 1 —«■ »* •

I’m Iftfth. I'cr Div.

B.B4.BB
. .. b B1
. . 4 p4
..aB.a

4.. ...
...aBa
BB4 ...
.....
n ■ n )•1 -B

a .ai ■■ i

4-4 .as
BB B ... B
...,

do ,
do .
do ,
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
Judge’* Attociato..

ScaJff, .T. J>...........
Bliiokftorn;, T^Jir....
>fcD(!nn-.Lpli. Pclcr
ii^aTTn, 3, £..........
'hViilinKis, H. ,T. ...
Jiiamwil-iet, F. T.
Orr, F. W..............

0lIJl§rtO5D6

f!0

9 brain an, AiburT ...

Harigr*To, R- 0- .

ftr
A i i-T.! n

..

.... .
.....

. . _____ __ _

do
................... . ■ r ■ ..........
do
.... ................ ,M.»
Tit fi cDTiaE ..................................
fjl.uren .............................
Hn
........................... ...........
Shipping Master..........................

JO.'S

,4114.

.....B
44.B4-

;i>C
176
117
125
50

do

do

An

Prci J'.Cu;.'-LTi-

......... t-i...

io..;

do

............................

......................................

dO

--- -4........................

do

........................................

dO
do
do

.. .

a...Br
20f>
200
1(10
100

. . ....
......
io

■■■414.

.....B

•■4»+f|.

p b B . i. B

B...BB4

4.1B.L

.....1

............................. 1 ...iJ,.
...... .......................
.......... .........
><4-

B.4 4-BB
4.. B4.
4 14 1

............................
---- ........

........................................
........................................

10/
10/

4 14 4 44
B4...4
10.

4B* ■■■
..l.-B
ju.'S
m
12/6
12/0

12;

12/

12/

.....................................

in

io
io

a/
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............. • ...... ......

do
do
dO
do
iLn
[Jo

10

BBBBBB

...............

............................
Cnrator of Total tab EitnlC! .
Cnumi SclieitcT .......................
dn
.....
□Ark of G-e Pence .................
KcwiturU Pc!i::H 0f;ca . . .
Water foA:o DlLec.............
OAj- Ccncier'N Oitire .............
Lund* ............................. ... ■
do
............................

6;
4.4.44

.....

public T:i5Tir.LctLon ....................
do
............ i-.

do

........ . ■ •

.

10/0
10/6
io; &
10/6
LO,'fl
10/6
io/e
10/6
10/6
10/6
10/0
10/6
10/6
J 0/6
10/6
10,'6
10/6
10/6
10/6
10/6
10/6
10/6
10/6
10/6
JJ 6
10/6
10/6
10/0
10/6
>0/6
JO,'6
10/6
10/6
10/6
JO,'6
10,'6
10/0
10/0
:0:6
10/6
10/6
10/6
10/6
10/6
10,'6
10/6
10/6
10/6
10,'6

■

in in

11/
10,'6
10/
10/
10/
10/

10
10
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S.ijLr;-,
Name.

DepartmtinL
1‘or
Aoruau.

Klcbolson,
Brodke, li.T. II ..
Fo;ter. JI, J.........
Bon rte, T R.........

].1, P, S... .
Pajlu, h:. .............
TuOfdj,T. W ,,,
BltflT, Fi. WT..........
Btou nc B. 5......... .
Hunt, K. Dt 0. ..
I^Imcr, E W......... ................ ,,

\Y. :I..................

Smith, J. VF..................... ............
Hibson, J.
..............................
O’Uftutll n, w..............................
rietclicr, W, Ji................
TeeM.Q, T. A..............................
Buell wortli, F............. ................
K<:ri:iLdp. J. A ,,,

^'h-,

F.

S.......... ................

Gr:;lin. d1. W.................................
Ollir'lrj, T......................................
Voletineti ^V. L............. ........
B:. r:........................................
S'.iTiM:?, ,r. G,
Motidftr, P. H,,,
Hf.ll. R. P, ................................
Prieitumh, J7;................................
TliwiitH IT,
Brcnkdl, II..........
PuhMD.T ........................... .......
Fd^.lTOr, J. J,.......... ....................

Fi{jI'7'sen. F. F>
THmbtaj T.................................. „
.linnciock. J'!...............................

Wetwft, W. I1...........................
Tin^eambe, G................ ........
Bjobineou, 5. J.. ..........................
ijr.L'lT, E...........................................

Jfliiiikescbn, W. R.

Freerasnj W, C. ,.... M M,..
Spalding A. J................. ......
Atcus, ,F, A.................................. .,
KiTm-p, LJ J, J. . ,
MtrtS, M. 0. A,
ii nil, a. t................................ ...:
CJdrLlsil. W. T............
H Cenaell. w...............................
BurVc, T .......................................
Jarnrii, IH".........................................
Belcher, S. Fi.................................
Iri-Lng, S, R....................................
Noble, K, G....................................
Cret^eij, A., I................................

Bf'MT, Gfo.............................
Eorttw, 1.........................................
M'EiODiild, IT, 3.
Muiien, G.a................ ........... ;...
1 Millie. S. R.
Bi»te, v.j...................................;;
Pnirlriau, A. W.............................
UaiisT, P, B....................................
Hull, A. E, A.................................
Filigtreld, J. G..........................
Ed« arQ5,G. Fi...............................
BripFif, CFiurlrj ........................
Gilfelt. 0. S....................................
Fitu Bov, It.....................
Pldillo J, D. A.............................
Mwitti*, AT. H............................
Murivn, IT. E...............................
EkciiF-Untt, F-irie a liii ■■ rH M ‘ - M rs i
Ho will, A. B........
Erj, F. E...............
. Horlihj, Jaroei .
^Firrrii:|j, G. W. .
Cbri^ie, Coliia.,..
Jiiir,. Jt. IT............
Giaunsi, R, B, ** J + a l, + ,riia+-*--f“-4-Tir
Garia:;! Joi-.r.
Mullen, A, \V........
Slade, ,Jcb:i E.......
Curwomt, W. B. ..

Via::?. IV. G.........
Cruvcn. J". IT. ......
Pkntz,de A. E...

Clork
do .
do
do .
dp
do .
do .
do
<to .
do
do
do
do do .
do
do
do .
da ,
do
dO a,
do
do
do .
do
do
do ..
do ..
do .
do ..
do
do ..
do
do ..
do ..
do
do .
do .
do ..
do ..
d<> ^
do ..
do
do ......... .
do ......... .
do ................
do ...... .
,
do
do , ..............
Profeifcioa&jr
Field A^bl&Q^r,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
,ei
do
do
do
do
do
do
Ssipt-.DrnfleiDan

<lo
do
Field A^alaut
do
do
do
do
do
ilr
do
Bniftimari

do
do

_,Mil

L-L-d;
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
f3o
da
da
do
do
do
da
do
da
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
da
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

A

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

jn;

.........................

i'-:
........... ..

JO/
:o/
iff
10,'
10/
10/
JO/
FV

......

“................... ..............
e«r.RRMU.......................... a

,

......

-....................................

V
0/

...... .......... -............... .. ... ..

0/

.......................... ..

...................

.......f

.aa-.

7JG
v.'f;
o-b

7;i;
......

.
................a.«.
........................... ........4*

......

a .a - .4-

................. ....................................... ..

.................

■.................................... ..
.............. .......4.44B,4.4„,.„

.aa--.

................................

7/0
7/C
7/1
7..1

V
V
'<!
7;
7/
7/
7/

......................................................................
.44... .4..*...

I. .Ilil............4 4.

V
V

• aa 4 ,a

..................................................... a.-..............
..................................................... .....a...

..a.a a

7.'
7:
7.'

a-, a • ■ .

10J
fi/
G/
fi/
*/
1/
5/

aa.i-ai

ia«...

V

■4..,a^aa —................................ ..
........... a

aaaaa-a
a. a ai-a

a aa 4 ■ 1
.......................................................................... .

.............

.......................................................... ..

61

200
LiO

................................ ......................... .. a ...

.............

e/
................ .. ............

60
60

........................................

.4...a

HI

...a.*
.....a,..........................................................

............................. .................................. ..

.1.4 via;

F4 . .4 1

1 a ... a

.4...a

........... ..
a.....

<........4.4.....4 4........

......

a.44.. a-....4 4........

.......

4.4..,

.....................

.......

.......

n:
10/
e/
10/
fi.'-

ni
HI
fi/

$
aaaaa*

fi!
...... ... ... .B4i..44.4.,a,.P4ia*'a+a .

aa-i -a.

a,.,,,,,,*

.4 k 1 . p

aa-.-.

.4.4..........a...4.4,4...4«a4#4

a 1. + r-l

a

„+. 414 ... . „ „ „ ... . , , .4. . .4
.a+-.+

........................ ..

......

a, .... ....................................................... ..

• a■*..+

......

____ _

.a*..a

.....a
.....(

..............................
. ..a^.a .

.

aaia..a......... ................................ ..

......

i

76
76
76

................. .4.. .a

...4.+

.... ... ....... .44 . .4 .4 .
.4 a .. . . 4 . . . a . . . 4.a .

;

. .4 4 ,4

.

4 p4

.......................................................................... ..
........................ ..

,.aa+a .. ...a..a...

t-aa-a

HI

a-.-..a

+-+.,+

........... ..
a.....

>...4(

4--4 a aa

at...4.

4.4

fi/
10/
10/

. a.....

.....a

a a+a■■

HI
HI

fi;
10/

a .a a ■*

4 .4 ... . ..

. 44. .,4. .,4 . .....4,4 ... .4,. ..

fi/
eV

......

■a ■ aa a

■ 4.1.1 .. .4.1 a .. 1 «■ 1.4 4 aa aa a ■.

....................................................................

hi

.a a...

......... . ........................

da

do
do
da

£

...... ..

Surrey

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

i'or ^lonllk . i'er Djo'

fi/
«/
fi/
10/

.....p

»l

aa..aa

fi;
fi/

HI

ii/

HI
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Sttlnn^
Tli-iiLT-.eier t.
Per
ArTjrj.

HolUngt, J. A.......................................
Cos. J. 2...............................................
ivcsj, J. n., jug..............................
Bcn v, A.................................................
Af>i’isOn, S............................................
Bitch^wn, V C ............................ .
DiuUcv, VT Ct. [';..................................
Sliwd, <TnV.ii ....................................
Cn'HT, ]■:. T............................................
Cfcriw, J. I............................................
]V<>wnwWi. Er.r^y..................
H. 0. .....................................
Silk, .Inines ... .....................................
lInrLdiv, (1, S.........................................
Bliftrpe, H ’.V. ...................................
JToi:ir, li. L..........................................
Ilrlddni, A. W.........................
Johnson, H.’VV.......... ...........................
Pfliwjli, llsnrv ............. ........................
Tolmstono, Jolin A ..............................
Morccr, A...... .......................................
Biliks, W. J..........................................
iEopw, V,’. J .......................................
CLsrlcs .................
Pike, d. H, .........................................
Ellis, IL G....................... .....................
Eii-lo::. A. J. C.............................

£
j!“ifhrnan

.........................

da
rlo
cl*
do
80
do
do

_____ ______
........... .............
4

....... ................
.........................

Bwiitw, P. E. 13..................................
Garvin, W. 0................ .......................
RtnneilT, J G..................................
Fulton, H. C.........................................
Eaar;crs. John......................................
Anmitrong, G, ll..................................
Ednl(}ndson3 W. IL ...
Wn.'ers. G, S.
Sb t/uy, A. T1.........................................
San at hni'g, d i> J. [ J...............................
Bradford, C. E. ......................... .......

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dO
(iu
do
do
do
do
Ho
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(io
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

rLsiiL'c, r.

do

i::ii-.

l.

............................

Whiin, (?. W........................................
Tiiyl.cr, C. F .......................................
.Tnlino, Tj .
.................................
Flonnorv, E. F....................................
Diii'tnn, L, <1.......................................
Bujlis, IL &........................ ................
Holtnci, D. F. ......................................
BdlfrT, Jfiinry ..................................
Httbclier H. ................ . . ,. ........
GrAht A...............................................
Bnncc, -J. M........................ ................
Prttt, E..............
.........................
Motion, G..........................................
Wills, 'J'. C............. ..............................
Cunninglifini, 0. E....................
CuL::c!h, S. 'W. ............................ .
Sort'** 0...............................................
Shiiw, ,7. R.............................................

Bcelos, ,7. C..........................................
Gmnwel], A...,....................................
Jsoltson, L. A.......................................
Rddj W. .
............................
Pen-jii, A. 0..........................................
Bmuiloj, W, T.
J'/](• r. A. E.................... ..................
rki-ies, L. R. ................................ .
Huttut, J. W................
Bonin', B- H, T, ..................................
ScanLun. 'VV............................................
AMtrton, D. H. ......................... ..
Giilcii,

C.

S....... .........................................

Relitrninn, F. ......................................
ilKosnisie, C. G............
Ttemsh, H,€. ...................................

ihiiiki'u, r ...............

d.....................

Fownt, r. )•
.....................
'KruY.ii, A. L......................................
Kernell, F. E...............................
Con;)nla, P............................................
M’Krnii'J. .J. I.................... ............... .
LaTi irf y, C.............................................
CrawsMw, E.......................................
Huiij'n, A. I.-............ ............................
Glanlmm U. 0............................. .......
Hotter, W. do B
...........................
Thrnm, fr. A. . ..................................
57!)—B

::er Mer;'r.

do
do
do
do
^0
(io
do
do

Clerk
do
do

........................
.......................
........................

......... .. .. .
........... . ...
.........................
.........................

.................... .
................ .
....... .................
......................... I
........... ........ . .
.........................
.........................
.........
.......................
................
......... .
.........................
.................. .
.........................
.................. .
.........................
.........................
.........................
........... ..............
.......................
...............
.....................
.........................
.........................
.....................
-......... .............
________ ____
......... .
.....................................

.........................
.........................
............

..............
...............
.........................
.....................................

................
.............a...................

.........................
....................... .
........................
.........................
...............
..............................
.............................

.............................

Survey
(IO
do
do
do
:ln
do
do
do
J(JUT
dO
do
dO
Ho
do
(in
Ho
do
(to
do
do
do
<to
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dO
do
do
do
do
dO
do
do
dO
do
do
do
do
Ho
do
do
do

.................................................
........................... ........................
..................... ........................
................................................ .
.................................
................................................
"pi ................................ .
................................ .............. .
.....................................................
4 .4 4 .4 >
..| • + + ■ S . H . I ■ ■ I n 1
................................ .
...................................................
.................. .4, ..............
...................................................
.... .................._____
.................................................
.................................................
...................................................
................................................
...................................................
................................ ...................
..................................................
..................................................
....................................
...................................................
............................................... .
....... ..........................................
...................................................
..................................................
.H............................
___________ ______
r.r.,..4..,^4.„r.4.a.a.........
.............. ............... .
.................... ..............
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.............................................................................

do
do

..................

...............

dO
do
do

_________________

do

.....................................

do
do
do
do
do

..........................
__________________

....
.............. .......
..................................
..................................
................................
......................................
.....................................

.....4

12/
12/
12/
12/
12/
12
ja
12

:t{\y,

,

.

,

l »

12/

12
■
..

12/
12/
12
12/
12

12
Ui
12
12
12
101
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10/
10
10/
10/
10/
10/
10/
10
10/
10/
10/

.......................................................................

..............................,,,
..................... .
.....___
...................................................
.................. .......... ......................
.............................................................................

10/

_____________ _______________________

10/
10/
JO^
88
ep

...........................................................................

............ —.............. .
.......................................................................

..................... ............................
............................................ .
......... ........................................
.................................. ............

.

..................

8/
9/
8/

8/
8/
6/
6/a
S/
V
12/
10

.....

.44...........................................

......4....
,.P...

..........................................................

...........................................

.

8/

......

..............................
..........................................................................
.............................................................................

...................................................

Ho

......................................

do
do
do
do
llu

.......

........................................................

.....................................................
.............................................................................
.....................................................................................................
.............................................................................■

8/3
8/

____________________________________
.....

....

8/

................

................................

.............................

12/

.
^^

.a..r..........

...............

■ ■■ii h ri

...................................................
..................................................
............ ....................................
......................... .
..........

do

fi,1
12/
12/
12/

.............. ................. ...................
..............................
........... .....................4.

______________ ________ __________

8/
va;
V2(

.....................................
..................................................
........................ .........
..................................................
...... .....n..,.. ,

((0
do
do
do
do
do
du
dO
do
do
'id
do
do
do
do
dO
do

Ptr tay

.............

8
8/
8/
8/
8
8
61
10,'l
12,'
12/
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Salary.
ynmc.

Montgomery, <>. J...............................
Mansfield, ^r. L.....................................
Wilieocki, VViUinm .............................
Ohar.noor, IT. R....................................
M i it la', W, H. J1.............................
Butler, C. K ... .........................
’VVIiarLun, W. P.....................................
Oameron, TV, 3i.....................................
Leuris, K. Cr..........................................
"VlT. Jr..........................................
MonTPOLiiiy, .A. A.................................
IToptfn?, W. IT...................................
Dunn, A.
.......................................
lrO WT1*, T..............................................
Sharpe, W, .11.......................................
.TnlLnFloiio, ,1. JS.....................................
MjmnseU, ’VV. 1>....................................
OaTpcnteT-, IR. f5............................. .......
Boulton, Y. J. VV.................................
UlL'flt, t>. TrV. L............ ....................
Qiuloii, Cl. B.........................................
Brii.r.oL'. t:. J'. . . .............................
ChiltoU F, R.......................................
Nemnan, Fr A..................................
Liuidort. J. 1’. V...................................
Williiisi;, C, H, . ................................
Chnlmerz, A..................................
Rowdier, H-J. S, ...............................
Madden. M.P...............................................................................
au.mdy, :.t. K. ...................................
Calvert, W. M................................, .
Poulcrton, R. . . ...........................
Sail'a. B. S,.........................................
CloiiijiijelJ, E......................................................................................
'1 M-uniHIT. J. J.......................................
MacDonald, VV C...............................
Began, J. W..........
.........................
-Knight, -1 . {£> ......................... .......... .
Riilisv^i, WiLlinm , ............................
jEater, J+ .............................. ,.
Banirahan, M. J. ................................
(Hlbort, H.J.E.................................
Bi&GO)', A-..............................................
Itnin, B. P............................................
lloode, 11 (j........................................
Roberts, A. R......................................
IFo]linilna, if. VV....................................
Cltpin, A. H. .
.........................
Brace, J. M.........................................
I:A. F................... . .............
Tto:;.', VV. F...........................................
Nopier, P, )>..................................... ............... ..........................
Ckr- V W................................................................................
K
:.. T, B.......................................
HcvltU, A. A.................................................................................
Fischer, tb &.................................................................................

Department,

■ O.T.cc.

Clerk
c2®
do
do
tSo
do
do
do
do
dc
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dO
do
do
do

..................
............. .

......a...........
.................
...................
................. ■

do
do
in
ClO
(lo
do
do
do

..... .
.................
................. .
.................
................. ..................
...............

..................
...............
........-.........
.................
......... .
...................
...................
...................
.................
..................
..................
................
.................
........ ..........

do
do
..................
r.iibe.. Printer..............
do
................. .
do
..................
Scone Folki-er..............
do

Stufrej
ilo
do
dk>
do
do
do
do
dO
do
do
do
dO
do
do
do
He
do
He
do
tic
do
He
do
do
do
do
do
db
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

rcr
Apimoi. fer Mfi:t;i Per li:.;-.

......................................
.....................................
...... ..
......... ............................
......................................
..... ................................
.....................
........................... ..........
....................... .
..........................
..... ................................
.................................
—.-e.afl.,a........
................... .................
............................ .
.................................
..... ...............................
................................. .
......................................
................ ......................
.....................................
............... ......................
............................. . .
........................ ,.............

£
10/1

121
12/
12/
12/
12/10
12/
12/

4- . . .
..... .
4*+,.,

4.,

4,4*.*

......

r1--ir
a.....

.................................................. .......................

.......................... .
..........................................................................
..... ............... .............
............ ............. ...........
........ ........ ............ .
................................ ......
........ .............................
................... .................

,rl,,,
.

r-r. - mm

.....................................................................

do
do

..... ............... ..
..............................

do
.............................................
M»lin»n, P.
..................................................
do
..............................
Ander^:)::, A. VV. H............................................................. J'ln^ijieei- ..................................
do
............
Bundle, E. S................................................................................... Cadet.............................................................
do
..............................
Plarclle, A.......................................................................................... do ...................... .. ......
do
............
Goodiiv W...................
Rstoti, R......................................... ........................................................ dO a..................................................... .
do
SkinnH', ll............................................. do .........................
do
............
Bi ooCii. A............................................... do ............................. ..............................
dO
a...................... ..
do ..........................................................
da
, ,
Patou, 0.................................................
do
Litbntt^ £. it.................................... .... lepi-irar of Gauges.............
dO
........................ a.
Toobcj, J............................................... tTlnije J s] airil Bridge......
do
.............
1‘airiMp, J, C ..................................... t;:
.............................
Dalton, M. f. .........................................
Roatbuch, T, F. .. .
..................... do ..............................
do
...... ..
Jpne i, JF.................................................................................................. do . ..................................... ..
do
............
Willera, 1[. L............................................... .. ........................
do
Cunuecp,ii B,
...................................................
do .............................................................
ii.i
.............
Thompson;, jl. ,T. 0Br, r „ b r. r ....................... ............ ec ........................ ■
lie
..........................
................
Baw, Tinmnos ..................... ............................................. Foreman of Works.............. Cnleniiii Architect ................................
Jliirray, S. Fi...................................................................................
do
.............
do
..v,...........
Pringle, James ........................................................................
do
...................................
do
..............
M'Gncggoi Jitniw........................................................
do
..............
do
..................................
Tjri1, \\"iii.. i i]ir.................................................................
do
.............................. .
do
...r„
Nelson, hIoIih .
..................................
dp
.........................
do
..... ,
Roybince, W........................................
do
.......
do
...............

IO/
8/
12:
8/
S/
s}
s
s/
!)/
ft;
G/
7f
12/
10/
8/3
7/
12/
10/
8/
i!
10/
L2l
10/1

..

.re-..

..................

..................... ..

Ui/
12/
12
12
12
12

10

;

.....................................
........
.................................
........ ..................... ........ ....................
......................................

do
.......... ........ ..................
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Dreakiipor, C. W....... ........................ Clark.............................. Gtnernl Pejh Oift;-:.................
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No. 1.
Memorandum by Under Secretary for Lauds.
'With I'efei^nee to tto Minifit-er'e pcrsouiil i^tjuoat thftt I should do vise a :'io;njs of relieving mysfilf of
EOine portion v' i\.r. c^:c wort, with ii vie nr to having additional lime at iny dispotsal for i>crsoiin l attention
to eaJU reotiiriuE explanation to the Minister, and
lo devote ft more extensive personal an per
vision orcr the oiee staff and arrangeiueuts, 1 beg to state before mahmg any piopo tie,,
matter is one that lias for some considerable time received icy attention, but pressure « business
demanding prompt attention has mflinly prevented my ^brnittaiig the sohjectfor
,
on use being n. consciousness that uo arrangement could be suggested which would not ect.t.s.
.
^^^^ittTaXftod have bee,: for Some years past, called upon to miderjahe far more work than anyone
officer eau be fairly expected to cope with is true, and it has only been disposed of hj
thereto light and day, not excluding a« a rule SaUirdavs, Sundays, and holidays; indeed for tbelastthrec
and a half years 1 have given myself up entirely to office work
To the present time I feel ju stilled (without, 1 hope, risking a charge of egotism) m statangtliat
the Inisincss of the Departinent, which lias included a system of decentraiisat'oii,
^
run a ii i the Colony, ■ainountiug to 4.230, embraced in 1,000 pastoral holdings,-—and other special matters
■ arising under the “Crown Lauds Act of 1S3C as well as Hie oxteusive work 8t.n remanmig Jo bo done
under the repealed Acts, haa been carried out and attended to with at least fair success; hothowlo'ig
tills higli pressure can continue 1a uncertain- It is a question of no slight ai-mfieance as o -.io, i .r
v
prudent to compel any officer to persevere in a task winch may at any time be terminated by a cotj], ete
collapse, resultiug frem mental and j>hy«icsl prostretion which would render some
i u the direction now, for o thee reaso os, deemed by th e Mm ister s o necessary. ] t s midd be remembered
that I am carrying on the bead office with all the work remaining under the repealed Acts, such as the
investigation and inquiries into the fulfilment of the conditions
.^^’^^rit^ith ^d the
conflicting nLaima tbereunior, of the former still remaining upwards of 34000 io ho d, It _l - -™d the
latter are very numereus; tegetlier with tbe work of the Occupatioii llraneh, tmnsferred from the
department of Mines on tlie 1st .Tamiary, \m, with the addition oUhe business which has •artsenontof
the division of runs, and the appraisements of leasehold and resumed nreas now m progre- w .ot the
assistance of three officials, whose combined salmes amounted to £1,000 per ^murn, In Edition to the
immense amount of work briefly allude to, 1 have to assist the M.msUr
undS he
Appeal Court business, which of bite has been eitensive, and attend generally re th^
preaent law. Supplementing what I Lave described there is the demand made upon my tireo by these
reeking personal interviews. To any one frequenting the Department this needs no eiplauation ; but I
may state that 1 am ^cidom able re do any tiling but give audiences between tie ^urs of U am d,
and often extending to 4 o’clock on there days upon which the Department s q™ U
Whilst avoiding details as far os possible, I think that-1 have stated sufficient to abow tbat I req ^
aid of a responsible assistant, not only upon the grounds of the demrablciiess of,
TJk
devote to matters requiring personal eiplanation to, and consideration with, the Miniator, but ol o
absolute necessity of^reliomg me of some of the laborious work which I am compelled to ^erta^ aiid
to give me an opportunity of taking a more active part in the supervision of and arranging the niiica s..
nofonly at he JquarU^ but throughout the C-lony. If this be admitted the qu«bon ™ t How is
the assistance to be reudere,! ? In my opinion, and I express it wifii very gre.it
afforded by an officer recognixed as the Assistant Under Secretary tor Lands, and he must
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thoroughly fitted, by previous training, for the office, and ore »lio clearly eoioprchendfl Hint while he wtll
ormpy a responsible position he must be nine n able to Ida superior officer; aasiatitnee under other ci roomutaDces would be without value -m fact, worse than useless.
Vj r.'.-. regard to this officer, thoiiu&ttion of dcsigimtiou tasty not sssm of importance, but I venture
te submit that it is as itcames with it authority, aud therefore I think should bo as suggested.
’,.|1,!I. re^lnl tc salary, i venture to e5press an opiuiou that the nature of the duties and the,
roHporsihi.iiLns thereof would warrant, indeed it appears to roc to necessitate it being 'krd at not less
ttiao .C700 per nmium.
If the proposal is apprevod us a whole, I think I could nominate a capable ef};?cr for the post and
nyofleetidg certain rearrangements carry cut the proposition at a cost of £575 per annum.
CHARLES OLIVER,
- -----2/6/SO.
Zlinutf; !iy the Seertttiri/ for J.a
As it is practically i mpess ihle at present for ci ther the Under Secretary or my self to give audience to
Mernt™ and the public to anything like a satisfactory extent,aud at tlicsame timo do vote such attention
to the legitimuto work of the Department as in ii:e public interests it repjires, without working ti I -,ii,:
night when Pail lament is not sitting, which I think neither the Under Secretary uor myself "should be
■cMWIeu todo, I Ime deemed it advisable to recommend lo the Cabinet that an appointment ho mado
trom among toe offieors in the Department, which should carry tho official title and status of Assistant
Undersecretary. Sufficient reasons for adopting tlhs course are f„||y set forth tu the submission of
ltie Dnuer Secretary herewith, and in which 1 concur.—II.U, 2/7/0(j.
Su bmitted for Cabinet’s approval.
Cabinet approves .—P A, J 13/7/86

No. 2,
Memorandum by Under Secretary for Lands.
Poti
yOnisters information as regards the re-arrangement alluded to in my minute of this date I bee
to state that 1 should nominate Mr. Freeman for the position of Assistant Under Secretary He
at
preseer. Chief Inspector, with a salary of £02o per annum. To take his ^aition Mr. Houston would he
nominated only a change of designation from Inspector to Chief Inspector in this instance bein*
necessary, Mr. Houston s salary at present being equal to that of Mr, Freeman. Mr. 1 nspeetor Curry!
vi ho is in receipt of £500 par annum, would rank as second luapoctor without advance
salai-y. J think
it desirable to keep up the present strength of the inspecting staff, by appointing a third at £500. This
arrangement explains how the amount epocified in mj minate is made up, viz,, inereaso to Mr. Freeman
; ealiry to third Inspector, £500; total, £575. While up;:, the subject I may eipiaiu that the
respc.i-0'i of the local effiers, which includes ns well as the siiteen Land Beard Offices, eighty-nine Land
Uthees, has been almost entirely suspended in eon sequence of the Inspector* haying to be entrusted with
«tof;r piewing duties, Mr, Freeman has been acting as Chairman at Dubho, Mr Houston assisting
generally m matters arising out of the division of runs anri the preparntiocs lor tlie appraisements, and
Mso other special duties, and fora short time acting ns Chairman during the Illness of an officer ocennyine
at position. Mr. Curry has been almost wholly engaged with tlie business connected with the con version
01 pre-emptive leases into conditional leases, and also leases applied for under section 5t, all the proliminary and iinal work as regards: the former, and the final work in oonnectioD with the latter having to
tjo done at isesMt
*
So much has tlie inspection of offices suffered, that it will take threemfflcera u considerable time to
■even attena ,0 such inspection as may bo of an urgent character,
C.O.,
Minute by the Secretary for Lttait.
1
As the conversions under section 52 are all hut completed, and the same may bo -said with respect
to division of runs, I think there would hardly he a necessity for appointing a third Inspector as our
extensive red way system should greatly facilitate tins work. However, should circumstances arise
necessitating this couro, it need only be made a temporary appointment, and the increase of salair will
-umy loe v<sry &ligM^|]E.OPj 2/7/86.

J

No. 3.

Memorandum hy Under Secretary for Lands,
"The Cabinet having approved of the creation of an officer to be designated the Assistant Under Secretary
for Lands i have now respectfully to submit that His Excelleneythe Oovcrnor and thoEiecutive Council
m.-jf be adv^ed to appoint Mr, Stephen Freeman to the position, with salary at the rale of £700 per
3™^, iiud that Ln accorrianen with the 20th section of the “ Civil Service Act of 1834* provision be made
on the Additional Estimates for 1886 for ten payment of that amount,
J , A,a
lu T' ,y Ini",,te ^ th,> 3lld Jul,e, Mr. Freeman is at present Chief Inspector of Local Board
and La .id Offices, and 1ms been for some time past acting as Chairman of the Local Lands Board at Dubho.
Il these positions special facilities have been aiicrdcd for becoming familiar with the administration of
^ Present Land Acts, added to which the many years of practical experience gained
b^acti::i. service ia the various branches of the Department warrants mo in the rccommendatioii I now
i-br
Freeman to be one who, whilst fully comprehending the responsibilities of
the office, would hold himself amenable to the directions of his superiors, and would render able and
efficient

421
efficient service, These are characteristics of value, and deserve attention when the close official relationship that must esist between the Under Secretary and Assistant Under Secretary is taken into
consideration.
,
In nominating Mr. Freeman I have no hesitation m stating tnat I believe him to possess the
qualifications essential to the position.
CHAELES OLIVER,
17/7/86.

No. 4.
Minute Paper for the Executive Council.
Subject .—Creation of the office of Assistant Under Secretary for Lands and appointment of Mr.
J
Stephen Freeman thereto.
Department of Lands, Sydney, 20 July, 1886
T
he
accompanying
minutes disclosing the fact that
The Executive Council having fully considered
tlie minutes herewith submitted, on the subject duties of the Under Secretary for Lands have been, and
of the duties and responsibilities of the office of are, greater than can be performed by one Officer, it is
Under Secretary for Lands, are of opinion, in now recommended to His Excellency the Q-overnor and
order to prevent delay in the conduct of the busi the Executive Council that an office, to be designated
ness of the Department, that an officer should the Assistant Under Secretary for Lands, be created,
be appointed with the official designation of and that the salary attaching to such office shall he £700
Assistant Under Secretary for Lands. The per annum. It is also recommended that provision be
Council also advise that Mr. Stephen Freeman, made in the Additional Estimates for 1880 for the pay
who is reported to he specially qualified, be ment of the salary, as required by the 29th section of
appointed to the said office at a salary of £700 the “ Civil Service Act of 1884,” and that the duties per
taining to the position shall be such as may be allotted
a year from the date of commencing duty.
to it from time to time by the Under Secretary for
ALEX. C. BUDGE, _
Lands, subject to the approval of the Secretary for
Clerk of the Council.
Lands.
It is further recommended that Mr. Stephen Freeman,
Min. 86/32. 20/7/86. Confirmed, 27/7/86.
J P,, at present Chief Inspector of Local Land Board
Approved.—Caeringtok, 20/7/86.
and Land Offices, be appointed to the position, and that
such appointment take effect from the date of entering
upon tlie duties.
■mr.wov nnPT’.T, A TfTl

Sydney

[M-a

Thomns Ricturds, aovenunen* Printer.—18W.
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1886-6.
Legislative Assembly,

NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

CU STOMS DEPABTMENT.
(THE LAlfBIKa- SERVE YOB.)

j

Ordered by tit Legislative Assembly to be printed, 10 Augusti

RET UR X to an Order of the Legislative Assembly, dated 8th July, IS 86, That
there be laid upon the Table of this House,—
" Copies of all matters referred to the Lauding Surveyor of the Customs
[1 from 1st July, 1885, to 30th June, 1886, and his decisions thereon.”
(Mr, Jvesj

21 July, I860.

Uo reoOKl is tfijil o: jnaUera itlcried to the Liuidiug SurTcyor, nor o£ his dMi«ious therooa
JAMES POWELL,
Collector of Customs.

13d.]

TFSil—■
[S()5 espios—AppifOTliinic# OoiC ol. Print i-rj (iLbour ani ir-r-iiiriulh

Sn. S)ii|]
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Legislative Assembly.
KEW

SOUTH

WALES.

CIVIL SERVICE.
(ME, AUGUSTUS BEKttEY, CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.)

Orderfid hy ihz

LegUlativ6

Asuewbly to hi printed^ .10 August,

llETUEiN' to an Order of tlie Legislative Assembly, dated 8th July, 1886, That
there he laid upon tlie Table of this House,—
“Copies of all Minutes, Papers, or memoranda in reference to and in
"connection with the offering of the appointment of Chief Clerk and
“ Cashier in the Custom-house to Mr. Augustus Bcrney, and bis replies
“ to same."
{Mr. Ives.)

I'he Collector of Customs to The TTuder Secretary for Finance and Trade,
Sir,

Custoin-lmuse, Svdiiev, '..7 Marc)], iSS;7.
J Icii'e ilirj 1 ■ o■ l-j- i<i inepfn*t, far tlie ii formalion af the Honorable ilia Cj-:;ninl Trsisurur, vnai;
in notorduTiee wi1;h liis instnuilioms 1 rcfjucfted Mr. Bcrnej' to assume the position < f Owbicr during the
absence <j:' Mr, Eduiuinl -founa irhoso rotnrn to duly La nt presrnt doublfui.
Tlie runioral of Mr, JjiewdJin (late Clnef Clerlt), aud the tn infor tune ti'liieli has hefaUeivMr, Jones,
lio'.-n togedicr left me without the help oi" two ollicere o: i:in^ cspcrience, jlihi eoiiseijiientlv' 1 liesij'oil to
tuivo Mr. Beruej’s services (intending ncoordiug to cirentnstancea) to unite tho ollicei of Chief Clerk and
Cue hi ei on tlie Soeoml Class under the Civil Service Act. at a higher rate of salary, and to appouit another
oJlitcr lo the position oi1 Landing Surveyor at £500 per annum.
Mr, Bcrney inter ms me that he does not ;ec:i able m undertake tlie duties] wialicd him to per
form, a1 id 1 !:."i therefore compelled lo :n:ik(j other arrangements.
1 propose ‘o place hlj-. Itoberl Small in the position of Cashier, for Lie present, and I'n^rot exceed
ing] v that my desire :o roorganlsc tbic establishment is in an imjjortant ijr.rl.ouLar frustrated.
I have, L:’.,
JAMES POWELL,
- - -Collector of Customs.

Approved. —H.E. C.,21'/5/S5,
*•

!3^

7SI1—

[fie:. cojh*»—Approxiuiate C«l cl Priming (b'juur *u^ u-.alcrlal), f i

iid ]
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1886-6.
Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

CUSTOMS’ DEPAETMENT.
{RETURN OF APPOINTMENTS IN.)

Ordtrid by the Legislative Assembly to be printed,

17 August, ] 886.

RETURN to an Order of the Legislative Assembly, dated 30th July, 1886, That
there be laid upon the Table of this House a Return showing,—
“ (1.) All Officers appointed on the Permanent Staff of the Customs’
“ Department from 1st Januaryj 1880, to the 30th June, 1886.
** (2.) The name of each Officer, his length of service, and status in the
“ Department before his appointment.
.
“ (3.) On whose recommendation they were appointed, and what appoint
" ment they received.
“ (4.) The number of Officers dismissed and disrated during the above
“ period; by whom were their cases investigated, and the offences for
“ which they were dismissed or disrated; their names, status, and length
“ of service.
" (5.) The number of Tide-waiters, or those classified as such, doing duty
“ as Landing-waiters, Lockers, and Clerks, stating in what cases fidelity
“ bonds have been given for the faithful performance of their duties.”

(Mr. Abigml.)

818—
[805 copies—Approximate Cost of Printing (labour and material), £5 4s. 0d.]
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CUSTOMS- DEPARTMENT.

EETHBN o? Ofllcf?™ ;hp]i(ii:]trd oa ilie Permanent Staff of the Customa’Depnrtment from 1st Jtumarj, ISsO, to
liQi'i Juncj J8.H6.

Len^ih

cf Scnritr,

\iciui (i( oaittr.

Stains tn DvfHkrtmfliit t^on appoiEWDait.

Oo whCSt -^n'^c'niavion
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E. Eilliari.............
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K. Moor.ey.............
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T. II. Pan-jo:: . ...
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Fitra lid*-w*iCM ........
JiOolrir'j Bsniliiqulb ........
Astistant: Oibee- M Mill ft
UJerbj >'svrcart!c.............
Urt in Departiueiit. ......
Ijiin lin;:-nsLi Lrr. Sydnoy.
Eitra Tide-veiut ........
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Clerk,
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Bo
Do
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T.t'Cfcrr. Tontirfield.....................
Sub-Collector, Mainland ............
Temporary Clrrk, Bydncy ..............
Be
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Bo
Do
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Do
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Not in Department..........................
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Do
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cirri,
do
......
do
do
....... Afjistartt Odlrrr, MorpeL!].

Acting O(fleer, For'- Knequarde.
......
do
Knr.druak.
..... . Clerk, Coronal.
....... AorLnj £-.-.b-Cjli:et(;r, TLiackiHiLfi,
do
do
issidtant OElerr,
do
___
do
LourSe.
Looker, Walggtt.
Cisl.ijr, SjdueT.
3 ub'CollfrCtor, CannTa.
looter, Svdncv.
......
do
do
Hull-Collet tor, TocuTnarril.
....... Aisirti]!:. Ofiloer, TdaotarLr.pa,
...Mi Cirri, Sydnej1,

RETUHW of Officers in the Customs' Department dismissed or disrated from 1st Jammy, it1 SO, to 30tfi June, IflfiG.

ifiHHC,

lifingtb
ol Sorvic?.

r.lji1jS.

OAesoefar which
(LllUtlFILj IJT lil-TEtcH.

Dismissed Or disrated.

Bj wSiooi efcsca wflro
iDvcs'.isutrd.

VLiir,-. Months.
E. Bni'crll ......... 11 Lli Locher, SyAnej .....

■7

i

LflnAbg-nmiteir, NsweasrtJc
A.’jsLstui];! Oili::i:r, Mns-mn .,
IjaakEi', Desili<)uin ..........
11th Lneber, SyAosy ... .
Sub-Colleger, EuiLou......
5 LI l Laakrr. S vdn sy........ ..
lath r.-n^kar, Sydnej ......
Barrihjrun ...........
7Hl Lonkar, Sjflney...........
lijr.li Lsi:>cr, Sydney ......

13
13
3
H
14
21
20
2
21
3

b
10
9
1
7
11
1

J-Wolfs............... Locker, liurrljig-'- ..........
ft. J. Hankins
LetidiDE-waiter N'nvnaa’lc
P. NibiH.............. Snti-Onlli^tar, CoMVTft ...

4
4
23

0
6

B. J. M'lUben ... *tk Lnclwr, Sydn ey.........

18

1

J. E. IlaiiDCil .. ..
J, Doytl ..............
A. V, Nathan......
E, Cbtpmtin ......
J. ^f. Wolsha......
E. C. MaAdocbs...
W. Cm kill ...........
A-W. Small . .
Mi Fay ...............
E. G. Pnrrei......

ItETUEN ahovi’ing

Ai: i r. £ r-is Liimijji

u

10

5
3
3

Disrated to Eyrm Tide*waiter IncOTn^xtenuj’ ........... This Hun. tho Colonial
Trauurer.
DJsxiLF?f;l.............................. Intemperance ...........
do
Du
..........................
do
..........
do
Bn
...............................
do
...........
do
Du
..... ........................
do
.........
do
Do
..............................
do
.........
do
Disrated
Acting Looker.,.
Mo
.........
do
DismiBEnd ................
do
tic
...
Do
............................ Ti'.r.nn-.piit.iat.o ..........
do
Disrated tv Extra Tide-waiter IntcmpceiLU.ee ..........
do
Do
Abser.T without It etc
do
ond neglect of duty.
Do
17:™::’)^:::::' ..........
do
DismitEed.............................. Inl.iiujjiinirjCO ...........
do
Dlsratad to Ar-tin^ Lockjr... Negligence] in per
do
forms nee oi duty.
Disrated lu Tamporarj Clcrt IntontperadM .. '....
do

tho number oi. Tidc-wsiiters doing dati' :ls taiidiog-waiters, Lookers, r.:u] Clerks, and in wliat eiiSe
fidelity Bonds hare been gin'cu for the faithful performance ei! their duties.
Aetli* J.1

11

AlL:i-

13

1)

C-I'ilis.

Fidelity Kondii

Fidelity ]!ouda are :-.ut tiijiliruLl from Ofliecrs tc~pcn-arily employed.

rj -irnv: Hhmim llkhiLnJr, CXn.'trTHnrnt PrinUr.—ItSS

[srf.)
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1HB5 Ii.

Legistaiivrc Assembly.

NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

TEMPORARY APPOINTMENTS TO CIVIL SERVICE.
(RETURN OF.)

Ordered by the Isgitteiitc Attembty to be printed,

7

September,

ISHfi.

RETURN (in part) to an Order made by the Honorable the Legislative Assembly
of New South Wales, dated 17th June, 1886, That there be laid upon the Table
of this House,—
“ A Return showing all temporary appointments made si nee 1st January,
ir3.B8r), over which the Civil Service Board have no control under the Act,
'‘stating names, salary, age, and what University or other examination
“each person thus temporarily appointed has passed.”

(Mr, Hammond.)

Ketuhns ■: j

tbe

1J :-:r .mit

n

k uw der the control

Public iNSTRUCTioif,

a>t tub

or

thr

Co lov ral S e c iizra iti, Mini ster

oE'

Po^tuaster-G-enenal.

EETUItPf showing nil Temporary Appoitiliinouts rnailo aiuiio Ist JauuBiy, JSSr>, in Uui Colonial Secrotarj,’s
Department, o.-(ir which tlia Civil .Sar1,lio.nt’d have 00 control.
Nitnc-

Snl|IT_h',
£

Samuel W, Chottle ...
Itoland G. I cciLi-.n^or

200
200

Sydney Fotlioringhain
Prederiok AV. Sinddfn d

150
150

William S Goldfinch
Wilkiui A. Je Mumie.ey
Harry A. Unwin

. .

123
100
240

■Age,

Wlmt evjiLiiLcial.imi ii^srd.

Ycirti.
33
No public eTatninntioa.
£7
None j:i this Colonv, but a competitive examiuation in Coylou prior to being ndmittod into the
Ceylon Goverumcut Service.
£4N : public cTmnination.
30
(1.) Preliminary in Arts for medics] course with
two eitra subjects at Dniversity, Edinburgh,
(2.) After Loin^ rauked oJ e'.indem sUitum in
thoTJni varsity of Sydney (as a3rd- year Student
of Medici uc) pas^oa fi rat professional examlna^
tion. (3.) Military School of GiKi.rucCj-i,
Aldershot, England, and oinaiciid a Captain's
certificate.
30 Civil Service.
17
No public e.vaminatiou.
35
Civil Service, Sydney University.

873 [W)&

ADpTiJrinmtfl Cost oi F-jutiiif; Pa'mi!v

rater)*!),

1G*. Cd.]

432
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BET URN showing ah Tenipornrv Appointmonts jnflrLc- since .iKt January, IS35, iu the LegialntiTe
ABseinbLy Department, oter which the Cinl
Board! Jiavc no controlKfjri’fl.

Lu

WhivL sunnidstJOh passed,

AfiB-

tv.

Yfisrs.

Sydney Grant Boydell

£50 j:er ■;n;iK-’i .

Junior University.

in

F.
WEBB,
Acting Clerk of Legislative Assembly,

RETURN shomng all Temporary Appointmciats made since l?t January, ISSo, in the Inspector of
Public Chnrities Departmeut, o^■ce ■.vkich tJic Cirii Service Board have oo eontrol.
NlhlDG.

ViillUTT.

WlifU CTAiuikkatian pnased.

Age.

bhi*.

W. S. Hilliaid

£120

Civil Service Eiaminalion, Sydney Univorsity.

20

HUGH EOBISOE
<
BETUBIf showing all Temporary Appointments made since 1st January, 1835, in the Government
Asylums Department, over which the Civil Service Re.-irii jisvc no control.
Stlarr.

Nfline.

|
Mrs. Hyron ...

tdl «t e-;:L:Tiiv.;L”mi jincfvrL.

Age-

£75

1

i ...
1

1

FHEDEB1C K1 Mi,
Manager.

RETUHM showing all Temporary Appointments mode
1st January, iFSa. Itl the Fisheries Depart
ment, over wivelL the Civil Service Hour;! have no control.
NflilH:.

C D. St. Pinoock

J. D. Delaney...

Sslarj -

Age.

£200 per annum

DO

........... 10/-per diem .

62

Leslie G, Mann

12/li

35

Livingston G Mann .

10/-

25

Geo. F. Haimtworth ..

10/-

-

■■

2H

tVlui' ciaraiiialirHI

tlniversitv'of Oxford- Iiocal Exam matron, lielri
at Seuthamptou.
University of Cainbi-idge. For;; 11 Examination,
helii at London.
Si Edmund's College, Hertfordshire. Classics,
Mathematics-, History. English, French,
Field A ssistant. Exa inniation, Survey Depart
ment.
Civil Service EiamiTiation. 2nd Mate's Cu ”iiicate, Ijondon Board of Ti'ade.
Braioharn College, Yorkshire. Uinversity of
Cambridge. Inter mediate Examination.

RHTUBiSl Hhoiving all Tetnijorarv Appointments made since 1st January. ISSo, in the State Childreu’fl
Hc'icf Departmeut, over which the Civil Service Board have no control.
Name.
John Gresgli ...

SkIil-t.

Age,

£7,r> i>or yejir ...

\ .ivrr
20

W tiAt ^T^nniiiAtkon piLS^cJ.

Civil Service Esauiination.

433
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BETURN stowfiig till Temporar)'AppoLUtmcntaiiiadi) aincp let Tuiuiary, ISSS, in the Mnater in IjiLnacy'a
Dc'pnrtujunt, over '"'Iijcji tlie Civil

\

jJiar.i jjnp control.

A^.

NiiniC,

Salary.

Hririjrrl. Ciiai ltrs AriristroTig...
(Appointed ISkli May,

£120 a year.

Whal cisniinstion pssed.

Years.
23 Oxford ai::! Oambridge
Ex ami] i a Lie na (England).
1

and Senior

H. F. BARTON,
Master in Lunacy.
BETUJliN showing nil Temporary Appointments made nincR iht January, IfiHli, in fbe Civil Her vine Board
Department, ovei1 which the Ci^il Service Beard have no control.
Maific,

Aee-

Salnvy,

Yearfl,
24 Certificate of Ihe .Hcse Maalerof the Sydney
Grammar School that hr has passed jlm
Qiamicfition i-i^ual 1d 1he University Civil
Service Esamination.

£225

,1 i!.:ncs Hnci.-mlil S:roc(?ie

What e^irrcinftiktini pmsecL
'

E. W. PALMER,
Secretary.
RETURK showing all Temporary Appointments made Hi-ice 1*1 January, ISBojinthc Kegistrar-Genemrs
Department, over which :iie Civil Service Board have no control.
Ham?.

Sitlary.

V.'hv

i Age

I.inii:

p*9#ed.

Tears
John D. ifclpon *

............

£100

* Thin eraLlomajni auccstded Mr. Jocelrn,

2i

None.

wia MmifliwnllT

in Colonial S^cr^larr's DoinrtinenL from

23rd June, 18SG.

B G. WAKD,

Rcgietrflr- Geneiul
BVjTUBN showing a-U Terapoveiry Ap|>oiDtniou^ nmdo sinco Ihj- Jfiuuary, !SS.7', in t:if; Audit Dopart-

meut, ovt-r vrnicli the (ii'1:. Sijnicc Board linvc no control
Nsinc

Erancis Ilnrlcy

Salary.

................ £50

RETURN Bhonnug

TV:::,-. cTiuninatiou

].

Tc l-j
17 i Civil Service, and Jumor Examinationh, Sydney
Universily.

Temporary Appointments made since 1st January, ISSd. :n the Medical Adviser’s
De])artiDeiit, over which tl c Civil Service Board liave r-.y control

nil

fiftm*.

Ilenry S:;ic' a

per annum,

Age

M-D.

'J’homas B. Adams

Salary

£150 per annum.
£100 ])tr annum.

A**
Tfar*.

25

M-D Queen’s University, Ireland, I8SI.
M.Ch.
do
do.
None.
H.

MitLAUltlN,

jMtrvjiLui Advisor to inn Governrneat.

RETUUft shomng all Temporary Appointiuento made siocc let January, 1S36, in the Public Instruction
Department, over
the Civil Serricc lioatd Imvo no control.
N... .

Sulary,

a ge.

What vii.u-.inaijj:: yi”vd

Tf'LT?.
Stephep Edward Bro™

£3 per week

21

-Noilc.

434
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BBTUEN abowing all Teraporarj Appomtuienta totht Bcpartmente under tfcc control of the Postmaster*
Q-enontl mado BtDce 1 at Januarj1,18&5t over which the Civil Service Hoard fi-ivo cili con1.rol uoder
the Act^ stating names, salary,
and what Dnivorei^ or other cxaminatioo o.t;li pereoti thua
temporarily appointed baa piu=?.eii.
1
3 alary 1
Defaitiaent.
per' 1
Kam*.
Eisunmatinn puttd.
A?®.
annum.

PokL Office................................ Breakspear, Chaa. Weame
Bright, David John
Davis, George......................
(Jill, koheH; Geo. Manning ...
Shearer, Wm. Kenneth M'Bae,.
Sheridan, Edward .Jair.ca
Hl-cber. Adolphe Grebet
Electric Telegraph, Money Or tin’. Abbott, Cbite, Thomas ...
and Government Savings’
Sparrow, William Wade
Bank,
Brown, Mattliew ,1................
Carr, Edward J.
Oearna, Cdwarri
Cofiev. Prancia L.
Gee, Clement TVC,
Trilldge, lioracc 11.

YftFir:..

14
24
Sti
lb
40
LG
26
60
13
17
23
19
25
20

JOO
7S

W

General Post Office, Sydney, HO July, 188&

[^3

■:

39
70
75
50
50
101
50
120
LOO
50
50
100
50

: Ttiomis RIC1UH4, (InTdrainciH y, uwr—l^SWi.

Civil Service.
do.
>TUi:c.

None.
Junior UniversityJNT one.
Civil Service.
None.
None.
Civi] Service.
do.
None.
Civil Service and
Junior University.
Civil Service, England.
Civil Service.
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18S5-6.

Legislative Assembly.
NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

TEMPORARY APPOINTMENTS TO CIVIL SERVICE.
(BETHUN GE.)

Oylnral ly lie LcgiafoSicc Axsombbj to be printed,

1 ■! September, IS SC.

i- URTIIEE RETU iX [in pari) 1<> an Order mlulc by the Hoiiovablc the Legishitiva
Assembly of XV.'.- South Wales, ilatcd 17th June,
u}>ou the Table of tins House,—

That tliei'e he laid

“A Retum shornall tempoTavy ajipointments made sineo 1st Jaimaiy,
“ 1SS5, ovcv vhieh the Civil Service- Board liave no control under tlie Act,
<( stating names, salary, age, and ivliat University or other examination
r; each person thus temporarily appointed lias passed,"

(Mr. Hammond.)

HiiTLTjt^s or TJ(R Dr.PAnTirByTS vi'Dioi Tin: cd.'rnio;, o?

jlil-:

MrKISTEn

r-tir,

Punrrc

IVoima.

EET1,. R.\ re T«ni>cmry A-ppointtneute to
Scrvico, Motion !rL; June, 1SSG,
Cominji^io ici1 lot Eaiihvays
"No rtpiioitittinciits o£ eiicL :t iVLtnte I rx been in^Re.'”—Ifi/S/S6.
EBIUEX of Temporary Appoiiitmenta inndo ju tlie Uf".cn oi1 tlio Engineor-in-Chief for lUiLvuys,
l^L JjmufiiT, 1SS5Kamo-

a so.

Snlfirta

Purge, C. 0.....................
•) l-'J::;:-- !!. C- .....................
loysev, A. TV....................
ParhiriKOn, If. \V- ...............
.Ion tin sen, C. II. (1.............
Bo wry, W.....................

V::v?
45
4S
37
as
4 t- £3

500
SCO
27-1
250
250
250

+

Sliattod, J IT...................
I j or •. V. 11..........
Shaw, Cl t................. . . .
llaass,-Lit ...................
hurtnei^lcr, W. ...................
llollnnds, E ........ ...............
Burhitt, W. M, II................
Thomson, C W, H..............
Hnrhour, l! ..................
P.ilmer, L. C.......................
Wood, Ii C ......................
Wai k, J. K ......................
Q i: od 1 rig, \Y. J....................1

S3
ail
32

£

35
a l;

22>
200
200
200
175
150

24
2!)
ao
a.i
22
17
10

1 30
150
120
150
152
52
52

21

K-in-XLr.lbr;.

M. lust, C V.
Licensed Sureerer ef Ndv Zealtind.
hit
A??or. M. I ilhI... C.K.
Nil. (Services di^renscfl with.
Diploma, Survey Lj;animation at, Lfmdon
Univci'sitv
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Draftsman's E.vainl nation, Survoyor-Ocnerara
Odice.
Nil.
Licensed Surveyor of New Zeal mid.
Nil.
Nil.
D.A.. B R. B Sc.. Sydney Dniversitv.
Juiiioi D.^aiiunation,
do
do
rii)

OfllcC of tlie Engineer-in Chief for llnilirayH, Sydney, -T July, l£SC.

J 0 JI -V WIUTTON.
LIST

Sira—
LSOu

-Appnniiatte Coat oi Trintihg (lubour juul utfllcnil}, VJ Lil?. 'id;

436
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LIST of Appointments since 1st Jotniaiy, liS;!, in Lie Department af Ronds, who do not come under tho
control of the CL’il SnrMnr Board.
fiaLflr,-.

D. Scott

TJmTtnity s; eUier ciaLTiiiiniijv..

AfC.

Ytar*.
41 Hast India Co. London, H.M.’a Indian Service,
Senior Ejiaunination, Bombay, India.
Ins. a day
Civil Ecgincer.
£200 ii vein- ... 20 Civil Engineer,
24 Civil iRr-Lno Eiftminfttioii.
12s. a duy
£100 a year
3S Imperial Navy Examination.
£30 a year
IS Civil Service, Junior and Senior,
£1 a week
18 Going up for Civil Servieo Examination at
Gi^fton nest October.
Civi' Eugineer
I5s. a day
Has not passed any esamination.
LI s. a day
Civil Engineer,
£400 ............
17 Civil Service Examination,
*.... .

...................... £150 a year

A]cir. Adame......................
E. H. Warner......................
D. A. Mmiro......................
J. C. Hoed ..
............
C. W, Donnelly
............
W. Scott
......................
A. S, Lukin......................
W, R ]S1icliolss:i
............
John Gordon ......................
W. A. Bennett
............

LIST of Officers in Sc'' Crai.'c Department irho liahc heen appointed since 3.st January, LiS5.
Niiicii?.

UeLTCisitj or ollitr tuninmalkni.

Sillily,

Yr infi.
32 Matriculation, Otago DniTCiwity; Survey Exami
nation, Otago District; Licensing Examination
under Land Transfer Act oi New Ecalaod,
Serrioe Examination,
F, L. Brown...................... .LrjO jier annum. . 17

James S Mellison

£32b per r.riLiLin

KliTUIlX showing Temporary Appointments made since 1st January, IStJc, in the Department of Public
Worts, Harbours and Givers Branch, over which Civil Service Board have :m controL
\ nine.

Salarj'.

I'OF-'iljV..

Edward Bellingliam Brio? Surveyor............ 2(L. per
■.lie in.

George Henry Stay ton ... Engineer........... £550
Edward \Y, 1 oung
Eesidont Engineer.. £500
Edward Gell
Cadet................... £52

Age.
Yc!l-.:.

27

33
51

10

HiiL’iLLr.Liiun jin-PL-tL.. or qualification.

Graduate and Mathematical Honor Man
of Trinity College, Dublin ; elected a it
Associate ifemljcr, .[nsfitutn of Civil
Engineer?. Loudon, in 1SS5. (Assoc.
M.Jiiet. C.K)
MICE.
MICE.
Has passed no examination.

EDTUBK MlmvCeg; all Temporary Appointments made since Irt Jamary, 18&5, ir. Colonial Architect’s
Department, willi salaries, age, a^j.i trsaminationp passed.
Nullip.

Baxter, Ceorgr:
............
Borradn i ] e, lie orv
Brindley, Alfred Thomas
Bushby, Robert
Goddard, Henry
............
Herbert, Samuel
...........
Mohh i'll, Andrew John
"kihir:). Sydney Albert
K.i lini nster, Wm. Ernest
Nelson, .Inhn ...
RavL', Thomas .,.
Roy lance, William
Boss, Chas. Gordon...........
Sanders, Edward James
* Wilkinson, Tennant

Salary.

Age-

£

Years.
40
27

150
150
21)0
200

250
200
210

50

lit
28
55
24
20
10

Nil.

10

200
2(10
200
200
200
200

24
43
sjQ
50

*

47

Uimfrsirt or oilier eramioation pf fstd

Student, Royal lust., Brit. Arch,
Nil
Nil.
Student, Science and Art Dept,, S. Kens.
Nil.
Nil.
Nil.
Civil Service.
Junior public Examination.
Nil.
Undergraduate, Cambridge Uni varsity, Bn gland.
Nil.
Military and Civil Engineering,
Nil.

2!)tlL u'.-.r.r., LSSfl.

Colonial Ai'cliitect's Office, Sydney, 5th July, l&SC.
SjiiKT: TLcvh Btdtardi, Oortnniimit I'nntrr—13MJ.

JAMBS BAEHBT,
Colonial Architect.

iSSiMJ,

Leoislititju Assembly.
NEW

SOL'TH

WALES*

TEMPORARY APPOINTMENTS TO CIVIL SERVICE.
{KETURy OR)

Ordered hy tho Legizlatitn Assembly ;o be printed, 14 September,

FURTHERr RETURN {in pari) to an Order of the Legislative Assembly of New
South Wales, dated ijtli Tune,, 1880, That there be laid upon the Table of this
House,—
11 A Return showing all temporary appointments made since 1st January,
“1885, over which the Civil Service Board have no control under the Act,
“stating names, salary, age, and what University or other examination
“each person thus temporarily appointed has passed."

(Mr. Hammond.)

Betwh^

of

Tiiii DisPArcruEUT'

usjjeh th:-:

(io^troj. or

i;te

MuusrEn von JcsTrtE,

j

TEJIPOKAIIT Appoiutmcuta to Civil Service.
of Officer,

Clancy F. J., Acting Assist. C.ILS-, Ceomnnblo ...
Treacy William, Acting Assist. C-F-S-, Waitland...
MuMoon Thomas, Acting Afisiat. C.IfS,. ConRoboliii
Hogarth Clement, Acting C.F H , Moree............
Murphy W. S-, Acting C.P.S.. HwJgco ...........
Homan Henry, Acting C.P-S., "Ural la
NT: i if mi d J. ^ , Acting Assist. C'.I’.S.. Tentcrficld...
Ling Alfred, Acting C.P.S., Mornya
............
O'Meagher W. i’. V , Clorh, Central Police Court
Gossip G. H. X)., Clerk, Central Police Court
Roberts IJ. F.. Clerk, Central Police Oocrt
Nathan A, t:., I'lerk, Central Police Court
Davis A. H.) Acting C-P.S-, Cobar,
Lo MeMsmier Alfred, Acting C P.^.. Hill Foil
Comnn B. d.. Acting P-M-, Moruya
............
PurcellR, ActingC.P.S.,Porbca ...
Laman Henry, Acting C.P.S , Stroud
............
Marshall Rnseell, Clerk,
Police Court ...
Chisbelm A. F., Clerk, Water Police Court
Honrigan John, dork. Central Police Court
Camphin W- rf.. Acting Assist. CM’.S.. Lismore ...

Satarj,

Agp.

Nature of crauiioation pa Bsed.

F.')■.') per annum Cnhuowu Not now rmjdoyed.
it
50
„
(50
si
t>
Hiiu
91
ti
*0
jj
It
200
Hid
„
*>
it
3.30
„
it
ut
1^5
„
JT
si
1S3
5t
n
23 years,.. .1st a:;a 2nd year Sydney
iw
„
University,
1ES
Cnkno^n >'ot now employed
300
if
SJ
100
„
to
470
43. years... Xone.
50
„
Unlniowii Not now employed.
200
2-r. vc;^!,... None.
14G
„
23 „ .. Civil Werviceejuunination
itu
„
u „ .. Junior CTmversity esamination.
Cnknoen Not now employed,
m
„
140
„
Lfl years... Junior University eiamination.

aP3—■

[SCE espioa—Apprciimai^ Coi-t 0? Printing (GLiOUr urid niftiori nl), £2 4s, £d,]
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i'Lins of Officer.

Casey J. R, Aetiug O.F.? , Momim
listy josepb, Uierk, WattT Polioo Court)

£200

ileaver C. ■[.. Acting iVisisC C.P.S., Singleton

[KIT

an iruin GO years,..

133

Butler A. O., Clerk; Centra! Police Court............ 133

38 .......
U

150

PoR: !\ F., Actjjjg Assist. C.P.S., Glen limes ... vi>
Brown Wiitern 3, j m, Acting Assist. C. P. S. f AVi L 11G
csmiiia.
PitTCcett AF, L. R. Aetiug Assist, C,P,S., Cow in- ... 183

23 „ ...
2-i

i*
SI

iFvrtes FI, A., A cting Assist, C.i'.S., Sr. Ijconards.-, 100
370
Pcmbrolic SeJwyu, Acting C.I'.S., Gunning
Duct J. S. Clerk, Jfcwiown Police Court............ 11(1

H

Mncdouitell Charles, Clerl;, Isen'toivn ]1r?:iiL[i

i 183

Jj

icLii^inill J. .T., Acting Assist. C P.S., D.j'.i'.k:
200
H’AFska TI , Acting C.PR, lAralgiv
............ 100
Crowley Miehac], Cierk, Contral Pobeo Court ,,. 50

13

[3JJ

Kiitiirc of ^umiiutjom]U99Ccl.

Age.

„

■■

21 .......
Unkno^rp

c^utaLmtion beters
fiijiLHi nl' KTaminert lifFtn;
appoirl ment to Audit Office
17. *■ “7T 1 H-1 t.
Ciril Sciwrco ;;u<3 other
IFiLvcr-ir/ncnminitOeir
Piiss«dl praliminory QSfi-tniikatiois for & tcnclier, tod
ii»tcnd>i going up for licit
Civil Service cianuuatKHi.
Rone Intends to go i.p
U)1 hencitCiril Scrv Lr,-c
e™ni nation.
Civil .Scvrico l liatuiiialioi)
Fnow employed,

30 years .. Local (,yau ination, L ambi id.-:);. liugland.
20 „ ... Civil ,F;i vice examination
34 „ ... Rone.
Intends to go np
■1? :: lotlieiTMt Civil Servile
cxamijiatioii.
3C> :J ... Pdntstrd i'. firtl Cdlk^M in
1 retain!, but ::.i5
Ii>
piitiHc cxauimiLton Fiere.
-™
... Is one.
20 .......
20 ;; ... Civi l Service ami 1st iT;ir
i’i Arts :it tlie Sydney
University.

S,-.i:nL\ : Tbninnfi jin lihnip, Ositrnmtitt Prinicf.—laS6.
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LiEGISLATIV E ASSEMB LY.

NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

TEMPOBARY APPOINTMENTS TO CIVIL SERVICE.
(RETURN OP.)

07fared % the Legislative Asfembljf to i>c printed, 6 October. 1HSSG.

J* URTIILR RETURN {in part) to an Order of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly
of New South Wales j dated 17 Ui June, 1886, That there be laid upon the Table oi tins
House,- “A Return showing all temporary appointments made sineo 1st January, 1885
“ over which the Civil Service Board liave no control under tlie Act, stating names,
,f salary, age, and what University or other examination each person thus tem“ porarily appointed has passed.”
(Mrt Hammond.)

TtETURN tliowing Tompor.ity AppoirAmenta made A^see let January, 1886, in tho Department of Mines.
Name.

f>a'aTy.
£

B, K.

......

0. Ti, S, Bussfll!
j. Ut*■:■■)* .........
J. F.
..
J. Sittald .........

W, R Harnett...

lixn.u’.ii.VrloL pMSfyJ.

<1.
Years.
(i 0 jer »tnniDi|"
salary.
100
0 0 ^.rr arm-i::;
equlpatentall^wanef.
100 0 (i pr.r animm
travelling slluwanct
with ordinary icea
Odd [jercciitage a] Lot.

Bflmrks.

a.

r.mieis.

Lkenseil Sttrvsyor’e

ApiKinloil os a Mining Surveyor,

j

0 0 nor ariiL-rni

EC

Temporary DrjfUman’e Appuinterl

200 0 0
do
...
0 10 0p*r Jie" ...
.ri(y
0 0 per annnm
100
0 0 per annum
inlary.
]1K)
[J 0 pc: annum
cgulpmcntillownncc.
100
0 0 per uinum

ED
au

Temporary Draftsman'*

200

Resigne!;’.

Licenced Surveyor’s ..

ao a Temporary Dr&ftsnuui.
do
iio
Appointed at a XempOTBiy n!::rl:.
Annointed BJ Caretiiirr o: .lenoLan Caves.

Appuiutod an a Min Li p Surveyor.

Now docoreed.

travelling allowauce,
G- S. O'U.-.Ucran .
0- 0(H11 ..............
W. L, Lynn ......

E. H, T>nwaon ...

’rtitti otdinary fets
only.
0 10 0 per diem ...
200
O a per annum
0 10 0 per diem ...
300 0 0 jrer anm
salary.
S()(> Q 0 per Annum
uILckii-mk ’"■ili: o:;iinary feus.

00
23

j'ippainteLL ae a Tempurary Cltik,
Temporary Draftsman's Appointed sa a Temporary Draftsman.
Appointed il-b e Temporary DmfrsinAr,.
appointment 30'.]] SupUmber, ISfio.

UiceiiBed Surveyor's

Apprfnted an a Mining Surveyor
this Department nsv.1,

96$—
[603 ™piea^ApFrei!mttto Cast of PHn'-inj; pAtom And miterkl), £Ct 0e. M.]

Raslgood

Not working for

440
2
Siliry.

W4ttfc
£

J, Campbell

...........................

Sr

A-ff.

d.

n 7 d per diem ...

BintuLs.

JLshiiiLai'.ioil [f,s=cJ.

Years.
24
Junior, ISi'li 5. Senior, Apiidtiiei ss a Temporary Cierk.

1S70, Public Univcrhky.

J. A. Q-.LLniAii ..............

Uu 0 0 iier annum

Clirhstian Hlldebrandt..

0

James R. nrewLin..........
James G. Turner........

A L0 0
0 LO 0

J.

K.

2

fi psr diem ...
do
do

-

15
15*
44

YValker........................... 500 il 0 ;;sr annum,
with ordinary fens.

SON 0 0 per AmiuuL.
wit.! ordiwary fees.
Geo. >}. HurnA.............. *0 0 0 jwr anuiLm
Ju}-.:: Ti.Ar!iii[T.........................

jAiL-.es T. Gray

...

10

500

U 0 iier nnnuiti,
ivlI.Ii orduiwy lees.

R. W, Georgg .........
T W. Medley .........

0 0 [LLLr LiUllULU,
srJavy.
200
0 0 per aii mi m.
travelling il Iowanw.
0 LO 0 per1 ftietn ..
2*0
0Operannum-.

31
on

W, G. Dowling.............
Jims! Yeo...................
J'di:i J’raser ..................
EL Gi. Fiach ..................
J. A. Gammack ..........

2en 0 0
2S0 0 0
330 G 0
230 0 0
2.un N 0

:1a
do
do
do
do

33
23
42
,77
43

jAinea W. noultbia ..

0

do

44

Joiin Murphy .... ....
Jokn ibiiiger ................
Will Lam Mortimer ......
Henry Tiesto:: ..............
’J'l-.oinas EfTonL ..........
Richard Farrell..............

0
0
0
0
0
0

0 per diem .r<
do
0
do
0
do
0
do
0
0
do

27
4N
M
35
26
-7N

Aithur Lewis ..............
Th^mig Bev.rke .
w. H, Keast......... . ...

0 G
0 0
0 m

0
0
0

do
do
do

41
40
37

TbemiLK Pollard ..........
W. P. Young................
JohudN IfeiiH .................
F. J. Mullarkcy .........
f-ninuel SideboLtom ......

0
0
fi
c
0

10
7
L0
7
7

0
0
0
0
0

do
da
do
do
do

23
5S
31
23

E. G JL'odsion ...............
G. Trellieway .............
Charles Curne .............
T. M. Bnokktnd ..........
A. Levey ........... .....

If
0
0
0
0

7
7
10
10
ID

0
0
0
0
0

do
do
do
do
iiu

40
31
33
34

?liter Bennett ..............
W”!. iiae ......................

0 10
0 7

0 per mantle...
0 per di-mi ...

29
44

Henry Tiirner .............
Wilbnm Brsg|ffi............. .
Perer O’Toole ..............
YA H. Play ford .........
lieniy Jewell ...
T. Allen..........................
Wm. Hire......................
J. Id 'Millan .................
C. MLKay......................

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

G
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0

F Y.:clsh ......................
Fred. Baker ..................

do
0 Ji) 0
1 )0 0 |wr wc*)c

F. Mullarkey.................
Cliarlea Hudson .........

0 0
G 10

0 per dieue . .
0 per monUe.-.

4S

]■:. N'. Bonne ...............
G. Ji. KcegHii .........

0 7
0 7

0per diem ...
0 do

37
IS

G. Kecgiiu.....................
Albert Jouert.s.............
August Onnvei st .........
.JoIiil Tr-sii e.Jji ..............
John fr.ev.iiug .....

0 7
0 7
0 7
0 7
0 7

0
0
If
0
[)

do
do
do
do
do

41
23
ol
52
39

David Coed .................
Jnnui.H Sea iio..................

0 7
u 7

0
0

do
do

0
0
ii
10
0
0
L0
$
3

24
39
26
27,
34
27
34

do
do
do
do
do
do
Ja
do
do

‘ ...

Appointed r*; L, Temporary Af-siftlint lo Ihu C ecl ogi cal
Surveyor.
iidi. wiorbing for tliis Departiitent now.
QiLelifi!!:! far pcaiffiouci Appointed -ii .i Tomporary Draftsman.
Surveyor in Kew Zea
isnJ. "
IjlccilhikL Surveyor'a .. Appointed es Surveyor in connection mtlj Public
Watering i'jaeea. .No: w-orkin^ Fcr Illls TJnpirtir.cLil new.
Surveyor^
ji] mi ii :ed ns Surrey or in eenn ration vrith Public
U'alenng Plnces,
(Ju-!] Service Emnina Appointed lls A Temporary Oort,
liui-.
Liceueed Sui'veyor’a
Appointed as Surveyor in connection with Puhlir
Watcring-places. Kot working ler ‘.his JJneart:i:e:.t row.
Encliab Civil se-i'i;e
timninatjon.

J. C. W. Crominelin ... £00 0
7
7
7
7
7
G

Conditionally iLpon qnnlirying hrmsel/ for ;lie ofliec of

29
.67

.'13
57

Appointed as Inspector nf Pnbhe WotEring'plaoca,

Appointed as Tenri»rary Clerk.
Preniinalir n prescribed Appointed .is inspector Stock,
l>y Regulations under
do
do
do
tic
do

do
do
do
do
do

(in
Ju
do

;lu
do
do

do

do

Acting during tlie Absence of Inspector deeve on leave,
as Inspector of Stuck.
Previously in the Civil Appointed AS Inspector o: ^'.o-jJ,,
Berne*.
.........
Appointerl A3 Corotokcr o: Gultygnliyorao Tank.
Appointed aa Caiotaker of Wag^A Tank.
Appointed as Caretaker e: Mern Merriwa Tank,
Appointed
Ciwctaker u: Foekhoios Tank,
-4M.i»1..
Appointed as CarotAkcr of Priory Tank,
Appointed as Caretaker o:
Bridge Tank, Tank
siii;s leiuwd.
Appciuted r.s Caretakd' :j.': mile Tank.
Appointed m Caretaker ofiS-nrile iAnk.
Appointed ns CaretAkor ef IFcchooi-.a 'r.'cuk, SliI since
dismi^ed.
Appointeil as Caretaker of Holy Bos TailI;.
Appointed
Caratakeir ef Mount Hope Tank.
Appointed as Caretaker of :{.:e I'.-.nk.
Appointed :le Caretaker uf Tliorndata Tank.
A|jpohlted as C.-retaker nf Gilgan Tlilk, but si:;cc tfismissed.
Ap|>oi]itod as CArotakar ef (^ifgAn
Appointed as Caretaker nf Jlabiuda 'J'iiAk.
......
Apirornted as Caretaker of Carowra I'Ank.
...... .
Aii])niiir.ed as Caretaker1 ef jNertii Boto 'J'snk,
Appointed as Caretaker of One free Tank, but. sinori
■dLsmiaFnd.
Appointed as Caretaker oi Quandongo Tank.
Appointcil :la Caretaker ai M'Nanant Tank, but since
............ .............
bits resigned.
Appointed as Caretakci of Black Swamp TAuk,
Appoints L ns Caietaker o: JiiirailLnc I'mk.
Appointed is Caretaker ni FoLygonum ifu: rJ'a::lr.
..... .
Appointcil .is Caratnker of Pretty Pino Tunlt.
Appointed ee Caretakci of Burn Tank.
Appointed -is Caietaker ui Yoliu!! i’rains Tnnk.
Appointed os Caretaker of Dry Like Well.
Appointed as Caretaker of 1 C-milc Gums Tank,
Appointed na Caretaker of Wooloondool i'nnk, htt
since dismissed.
Appointed is Cnretokerof ^J^-,ssg:(!] J ink.
Appointed AS Carefker nf Jiluiera Tank, hut ban
...........
ll:l:c raaigned,
Appointcil -ui Caretaker of Mmiel JY.nk.
Appointed as Caretaker of Jumping Sandbill Tank,
hut has sinec resigned.
Ajipoinied lh Curotakor of ^foivabla Tank.
Appointed as Caretaker of Tinda Tank, but baa slnoa
abwopded,
Appointed a-s Caretaker of Boons Tank.
Appointed ha Caretaker o: Meinbil Tank,
s c ..... > ■> L r - *4 1 Apiminlod a-s Caiclakcr ci Wioltlow 'J'a;.),,
Apijointed a a Caretaker of Brura Tajik.
Apiwiutod af Caretaker of Sbearlegs i.-.uk. Tar.k
SillJS ISASlI-.f.
Appainte i as Caretaker .if Kcighran s Tank,
A |jj!--.i:LU"-[ ha Cartlskor Saihlv Cidd; 'J'ailI;.

441
3
Kdins.

John Turnbull..............
JUflvid C^rLchtnii..............
IrVm. f: ri is’.ikoii rt ..........

£ s. d,
0 j 0 per (Lieni ...
0 7 0
ho
0 7 0
do

JoLn Jtctfrnn..................
Wm. CulLpn .................

0 6 6
do
^ JO C ner month...

'do

Jam cis Fraser.................
m. I ilIjsh ..................

0 5
0 d

[Ipenlirm ,.,
7
do

41

J. Ruron.........................
l-f, C. Srr.i-.Ji.................
JJoiiuld M'I.can ..........
S&minjl Loifihton ..........
N. P, l^lna'a ............
0. W, WiTiily- .............
J. N. Smith....................
G- Urnsra ......................
G, ... ..............................

0
0
0
0
JI
0
0
u
0

10
3
7
7
(J
a
7
7
5

0 dn
0
do
0 do
0 du
0 per week ...
0 per diem ...
0
do
0 do
0 do

3. Blakely......................
G. OrmiFr:: ...................
J. D. Fcrcueou..............
G. O'Bvirjri......................
B. noabtirm ............... .
J. Sentt ..........................
Alfred Bennett..............
John Jardine..................
K. K DS'an ......................

Q
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
0

5
7
7
6
0
S
n
7
7

0
0
0
0
&
0
D
0
0

do
d.j
dc
do
do
dn
dn
dc
do

n. Eiixjn ......................

0 7

0

do

T. Oiley..........................
J. Lefne ..........................

0 10 0
u 5 0

ds
dn

J. Barrett ......................

l> S 0

do

T. Honk..........................
Richanl Don'iiuf; .........
Thoma* Car no ..............
H, a Shaw ..................
J- Ivea ........................
H. PiffLlyC...................
G. Bbim1c:5d:l ..............
G. W, Tambyn..............
Dunam Kelly ..............
,7. AwmB ......... ............
0. K. Gnrinr.r. .........

O 3 0
0 7 0

dn
dn
do
do
do
do
no
do
do
dn
do

AO

L0 0
dn
April, JSSO, thnnnc
ja 6 per diem ...
10 G
do

2-2

IT. BalLmtyon ..............

oho

0 7 0
0 S 0
C is 0
OHO
0 7 0
0 7 0
0 !J 0
0 16 0

0
tn vJO
0
T. Williams ................
0

tarij

Rciverlis.

EmuirtMkm yaisfcl.

Sahry.

45
............
42

........................

............
..e.e.l4l er|-,,„.r.
..nir,.

B,A- Sydney
rersity, '.i:G7.

Hli-

Appointed r.s Caretalcei nf Beloura 'L r.uk,
A^pcJji'.ciL liu Cbrotaker oi Nyuiaygee Tank.
Ajjpunitnii ;n Careiatcr of Priory Tank, Imt hu ainOO
re signed,
Appointed ui Garetukcr of Her):;jOif!'; O'anlr,
Appointed r.a GerH:tek::i' nf QuO-tKO Ti^ik, but Bm;e
dismissed.
AfjpoLiited 1x1 Caretaker of 57out, 1 Plain Task.
Ajij;i)L]LtH ,l us GiLriLtiik ,■ r of TlHL-vripuiL Timk, but hai
siiiCC :r-iL£iied.
Appointed ac Caretaker of Wooloondool Tank.
Ap|Kjinted as Caretaker ): 71s Tank.
Appointed UF. Cnrefnknj nf Mount KHiot: lank.
Appointed as Cnnretaker of Houlong 'l ank.
Appnmtad as Caretaker of Wasuanella Taidt.
Appointed! as Garetakes nf Box Cre^fc "['ank.
Appotnteas Caretaker of Gunniwumhy Turk.
7i]ipuL:Llu:l a.i Caretaker j; Corson's Swamp Tank.
Appointed r.a Caretaker of Hove Li's Dam, but iinw
dismissed.
A-.'joiir.erL ue Caretaker of HotcII's Dam.
Appnintod uu Ca re taker nf Mount Manara Tank.
Appointed us Ci retake r ni Keieliran's T:iu:k.
Appointed ae Caretaker of Brotjian TankAppoiuterl as Caretaker of .Jumping Sandhi] 1 Tank,
Appointed us Caretaker sf Girilambona Tank.
Appointed
Caretaker of Coni am m Tar.k.
Ajipointed ai Caretaker
fullctop 'L'v.uk,
ApyKiinted us Cureluker of Kerrign ndi Tank. Taut
eiiiea leased.
Appointed us Caretaker of BoorOOndarea Taiili. Tank
tiuce leased.
Ap|»oiiited ss r.,:LreL..-.ko: of Clare Tank.
Appointed us Caretaker of Holman's Tank, bat tLr.ce
dismissed,
Appointed os Caretaker o: Helman'a Tnuk. but Ima
e:hel; rF'iLigiiLil.
Appointed as Caretaker >f Mannnm Well
Appointed ,l.v Caretaker of IS ^LL]i. 'J'a::k.
Appointed as Curetoker of 5u Mile lankAppc LFLtcd UK Cure Luke r of Timlce Tank.
Appair.JevJ as Caretaker of -Tindera Tank.
Appointed as Caretaker cL Brookksby Tank.
A]ipoiuted au Caretaker of Wall*
Tank.
Appointed vs Caretaker of Daysdate Tank.
Appointod as Caretakor of Wajj^a Tank.
Apjwinted ua Care: ol. or nf Colombo Tank.
Appointed r.a Temporary Cle: k, out. siure tranaforred
to DiJi v: nf Rabbit IniiJoo'.eL'.
Appointed ns Temporary Clerk, bnt has ainec resigned.
Appointed as Temporary Clerk.

Sydney; Thonu lUdHud*, Oif ertnicfit rrinln.—188*.

.
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L E G r S T, A 1'IYl; AsSEHBIfY.
NEW

SOUTH

WALKS.

TEMPORARY DRAFTSMEN, SURVEY OFFICE.
(COERBSKiKDEWPE KBSPECTIRG SALARIES OF.)

Ordfred hy the Legislative Assembly to he prinieA^ 24 AwfUst,

I8SS.

ItETUEN 0) an Order made bv tlio Honoiub)^ the Legislative Assemblv of New
South Wales, flated 28rd June, 1886, That tliei^e be laid upon the Table of this
House,—
" (1.) A copy of the Petition presented to the Honorable Sir John Robertson
fi in. IBS2, representing that the salaries of professional draftsmen in the
“'Civil Service are inadequate to the responsibility incurred in the per“formance of then' duties; together with the Surveyor-General’s report on
the same, a:el all other reports from the various Departments relating
11 thereto.
“ (2.) All papers relating to the 12£ per cent, increase in salaries granted
11 to temporary draftsmen in the Survey Office in the year 1882.”
{JEfk Neild.)

SCHEDULE.

i-o.
1. Mtni&iyiidudi by Oifi Smn'ojM-Oamfml in reference tn incresw of -jay to ttmiwRirr drofttmen. 5 Aiuu»t ItHt
„1
.10
SurTeyOT'OeneMl, for^Kraing Fotltiott «f toiuporwr (tafUtaan. ^ AueueU 1S33...............
3, Wr Shepfioni ima J. M+ A- Lee t<s the SiiTsr^or-&tiDora]J with minuted 14 Kovetnbur, Hii
4 QjMtlon &f the LcgisiatiTa AewrnblT, witJi mJnutw. 7 Mutch, 1683,.............................. .........”
5. Stetomaht sltomug wLut wouM be the inermte in the eatomf of Uaiporjitj dTafemcn if old rftt« ^eri rsaloi^ for
an (11; ful. dnye i::^
-vnt". minutei. 10 ^fa-ob, 1SS.)................................
A Mciuorandam by the Surreyor.Oenftriil, with minute...............................................
7. Petition by si:.’,’:;.]
dm:te::i^ti, with uiuufoe ...............................
Mcmonnoum by Giu Surreyo^UencroI, n i'Ji piioute*. t$ ,T 11::^, 1&33 ..............
t* JfL‘m:)rfl[L:]u:ti, with miDlitCf. J2 June, IftSJ..........................................................
10. Mn’iinmiirtuin by tlio SflcrHhnj for Londe, witi uiinutM .....................
11. Mononntduiii, r-itb miuutee. ?e July, issa............................................................
12. Momn]'jind7:i!:. with iimnilcH.

Ill An^Utt, IBS^........................................................

'ri

13. MetMifitnJuin by rli' Surveyor Gunc^Ll, hlIV. minulce, ‘a Agivut'., iSKf
li. S:.u:n by tbc (rr'e, wifi niidufes. 10 June, 1HS4 ..............................................

pie i.
1
2
a
2
3
A
A
4

5

5
6
5
6
$

No. 1.
Memorandum by Surveyor-General.
»

_

c

SirrrOTor-GeLieitirs

Sydiiy?, 5 AoguBt, I3&2.

. Co:yClI1i
llivjxml of the Deputy Sun'tyor Geueial in hie reconmieiidafioii of the
tiliiiuo* to11 Cm™*
mercato the Ffllarics of draftsmen no^flt£200 to £3SO iwr ajjinim, and add iiiuo ii*w aakries to i]l(.uh"^wmbeT, mcorpombug m tlidt grade the moat digitlo ofliem of tlie temlwrary staff.
The
[flG-5 copies—A pproiimatH) Cost o£ Prjdtbf (kfonr atr: r-ctcritti), fb 3|, Dd.J

444
The hkWfc m on (he fa*iFmry staff js £244 per ailtwin, but the
attacblLg to
^TJDrtuent ciriployineDt will have the effect el retailing wurviccs, svlthough the nctnal !idv!«ico is but £b
1„1
would further extend the p^po^l from nine new pennanent sftlftries tfl 100, wjidiivill absorb
two-thirds of the tniv.ptmj; staff, and probably iudude nil those whom 1 should feel justified nitranafemug
^
This SoSXtiouivill have the appearance of causing a large inerenso upon ;hn
the
proeedingyear; but such is not the case, as there isacons«iuent decrease m the vote for h.^jor ; ^ .t ;
] o view of the petition of draffanieii for inerensed remuLerat] on. I am prepred to ndvise a general
iucrcaeeof about m Mr cent, on the salaries of the professional staff (not mdudnig ho?e u1 llie ficll‘'
respecting whom ! have made another recoinmendafeon, and who are not affected by the aW recommendatiou), or those whose salaries may (as proposed) on raised from £200 to £250 per anuum^^
No. 2.

Mr. -1. H. A. Lee to The Surveyor-General,
g.
Sutton’s IluildingF, y Augnsh
1 : jL1 compliance with the icqucst of tlio temporary drafUmieu in your office, I have the honor
to forward tho Potilion hcrow'itb tiirough you to the Honorable the Munster for Lands.
The temporary draftsmen respectfully beg that it may receive yoor fnrthtt'ancc^mid^suppo ■■■
____
^ej. H. A. LEE.
Minute cii rJjcii'-.
Place with papers.—P-F-A-, ES/S/82.
[-Eflcfoswrc to No. 2.]
To the HonomWc Sin JcLd Eohertsoa, K.CM.C.,, Actisg Premia and MicBlerfor
The Limbi-: Ptnucm of the uudeiHgued ttniporoTy draftsnwe m the Silitct ]>;pirttiiMt—
S““'’T" 7

in „„ o! Sbi„.., M

i".ii
l"'
KlvnL

haw .evci* end pu|ei'E“'. I»"' W'*™"

“ Pf

a-”"«

». to, wiLh f,y. M —k 0»» - toil their .liengtb,.... the e.ee with ell
srs*«.f
«,* *«-.™ <» «■
An d you r Petti ioui-'ifs

STDr Prsj ■

^ fj N VISE HOW. SHKPHKBo!
F. W. FOSTEK.
Ar.[l 1/4 othfr sinnniuTVa.

No. 3.
Mr. W. Shepherd aod Mr, J. H, A. Lee to The Surveyor-General,
gSurveyor-Gcneral’s Office, Sutton’s Buildings, 14 November, ISB2,
At the request of tlie tempoiary draftsmen wchave the honor to_respectfully rcmiml you ot
the Petition sent on by them some months ago through you to the Honorable the Minister for Usds,
praying for payment during sickness and an annual grant of leave with puy.and wo have the honor to btn
that you wilht:: l aceord it v0ur su])port and fimthein iu e.
^ ^ ^^
VSB EPITEED.
_____
,T. H. A. LEE.
jjfjiwh?!' on N<>. 3.

yT.r Ellis—As new Estimatci will tie required, 1 should prefer trying again to add to the permanent
Ktaff as proposed before; and if not euccessfiil, I will consider the question in another form,—PEA.,
^/U/^C Secretary and Cashier,- The gentlemen should have some reply, and them, in order to place
this matter before the Deputy Surveyor-General, these papers should be pWd w.th the recommendatieu
submitted iu last Estimates, and brought forw ard af the proper time.—.1 .W,E K ,12m.
Mr Bifigar,-Please ask Messrs. Shepherd and hco to note Survovor-GeucraU iu ^ of 2Sth
ultimo,. i
as ecen ornbEorvod.—J.E.I4/m3.
observed.—J.P,L , 4/1/B3' ■ Obscned. -.1. Tl. A. Ln>:, W, Sitmumnn, 5/i/S3
No. d.
Question.

legislative A ssembly, AVednesflay, 7 M arel],] 883.
Question.-7. TEwroitATtY Diuit-sv^, Sunvuv DziAnTMn^ Mr. Olhffe asked the Secretary
for Lanas,—If the sum of £4,000 increase on the Estimates ior temporary assistance ,r, JeSi..Lty
Department is tube devoted to paying the 12$ per cent, te the temporary drattsinen now employed.
Mr- Famell answered i-The sum of £4,000 is intended to be applied to the purpose
the pay 0£ the temporary draftsmen, though not necessarily to the extent of 121 ;u- rent n each <.a....
Miti-itUs enabote.
_
. .- ,
Tbe Acceunlant,— Please submit statement showing whnt would be the result if the different
classes of temporary draftsmen were paid at the old rates for six days per week, from 1st .rami,..! lastJ F.L., 0/3/S3
To be seen by ibe Surveyor General —EH-S , y/H/sdJHr. Eiggar,—Obtain palters please, also ropy olLanswer reierred to—d.J- b.
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,,f ,h<’i4'oo° >•'*»•

me

c»pr »f “'■■ s«™-y

e.—;

°" I>“"'18 ApPWptMeil Aet.-P.F.A„ 30/8/SS.

Ko. C.

Statement,
SfTAMJiENT showing what wotild lw the m™e in the edariea at Tempornry Draftameu if old rn,«
_______
wcre
for Bis (6) full <tayB por week
ppr (':b rale per
Ifuinfefrr PMacmbratt
six *vs 41eBl
Tei r>j
fJnptoyedj, 4Imh]*'rfotUflEk,
|M!I w*oh.

ClMi
Spnotnl l^r?l. Clam........

EtS

Fint i;ja?n.......... ....

16/7

63
£7

cinss ...........

Tblrd Clan....................
1’nurlk CIiuia ..............

s*r

Siitli CIb*)....................

7

Kifil] Ubf-a..................

a e,
22 3
If? 10

15/' ■
nk

10/1

i'/-

7,' <7-

c/s

T(.i(n]

* ilrafltimiTi

iijion Cil.y SlirTPj,,

17/6
* T,I

h( p»H TnyiYi

;$/-

Total incroMo,

Z “■ ,J.

1,5S4 18 0
1,033 10 0

16 18

M
11
0
7

11/

0/3
e/s

4

awte at. old r«tu

1?/-

13/$
11/11

17

IniiirlSual imr.iinl Lnipr ii\ (Uj'l per Wliel;.

438 6 0

6
U 0
3 li
it; o

.................

24 14

300 6 0

m is o

03 14 0
31 4 0

£3,009 IS 0

8 t>

0

fjT DotAitad Survfv,
T.E, 10/8/S3.

JIinn tot on AV fi

- - ^ srsrs»sir™ t^
* h'i't YfJtll pajieru.

No. fi.

Memorandum hy Surveyor-General.
M , ,
M.» KebeS

. £i;000 vote for Tempornry Draftamen,

Parlmtaeiit this week on the subject.

1 fe

' L

'"™ ^ %

BUl’Ject.

an Mswer wae ^rvc^ in

Mbltifr ini

The Surveyer.Q«neral h—Please see sehedule herewith for six da^ys per wceh, at old rates, J.I'Mj.
lO/B/.
No. 7,

Petition to The Survcyor-Gonml.
TFfe Memorial of the underiigued Special

Draftsmen.

Iteii'iaiTr.-Lri.iA Showeth;—
of

»«i *X

M‘“ri'1"1* l'"l:‘ f” ‘h<>rt »'

“8* •*

"*«

** ****• ^

*........................................ .... ................ ........... .

ssipSS/SSiSSS
That

446

That m&ny if Dot lUL of TOUP MemoriaiLsts art wuUduoubIt employed on precisely hg sanie daas
of^otk lldpi i?
» ^11 as tie pre^fc ^ drofomeu^to ere m reempt of better
1

4^117

W•»» *• «ff‘ TP'r^art

««edtS,»w“«fee»»Pi Sd«t»B u, .kc roltk. o^py "Imbler.td
Si“ iSvX-S. ™l„ oV.i^ iH. »,,»!: Md, ,:= tl,

40

opm*. dctr^kllj

pomci.u. ,hte
“re

j^^-ss^i^js^ssasxs
by

the

regulations-

HO&AN,
GEO, BtTSIL
Anri Jifty-niDO (o^) others.

^

__

MittutiS aw alow.
Submitted for the eoneideratien of the Sur^yor-Geuerah I am of opinion that the prindpl
diffionltiesinthe mmia^nont of the office arise out ef the coohnoance of the large tempormy stalf as

S^=^c“:ESa2SSil
There is^a sum ef £4,000 specially provided on the Estimates :o.r the I'lnyoee of increasing the
salaries of temporary draftemcn, and there Is, apprcntlj, no rtasou tvhy
petition as aro worthy of additioual n?mUDeration sliould not receive it. ndeed, the last ot their ornug
Special class 'draftsmen would seem to be a substantial ground for the favourable consideration of thou
1

bu nnid at a dailv rate) of ^275. It is not necessary that this grade *..oiild apply to all tho centlei 11
&SS SspS™Xi «*. w,or.o.r«i« »« *. -j- •
co”l3e ’
k”£tl1
“^SSJrkffiK-.-r.r.A., u
•.......
.E thk™«,r. Th,Wh-^r—
aUjs ‘ f‘,2rt I fear
I think
tlie
snceial
class
of
temporary
with
I will iwt bSo *»
tL„T draftsmen
,1„ *:E are quite
l,y contented
»»y ktCMp.
io a raiah.o

on Mink; 63/3,846.)—T-S.F* 22/6/S3.

No. S.
Mcpiorandum by Surveyor-General to Under Secretary lor lands.
Suirevor-Gcuornlb OlRco, Sydney, s June, 1883.
The authority of the SemtaiT for Irfinds is ^nested_ for tho riaymcut to each tenipomiy draftsnian

employed in lids Denar linen t of an increased romunemtiou inontlily, at the I'atcof l-' ]'r ^ '-1-. 0lr'-.
SrJWcdhjbu^the oijieuse to he met from the vote of £4,OW as provided in h,mal^r i-U n:
for 1^33, to commenco from the 1st January last, and to be continued uuti the amount referred ;c .
exhausted.

_____

p p ADAMS.

NimKcs on rt&aci'.
Till,
if ,l.l.md of, ™ld iuicrfei* »-ith the <lTOt™
Lands in reference to a special grade of draftsmen at a daily rate of psiy oqual to *275 poi anuum.
C'C'' ] Approved.. -J.SJF, 1 do not approve of the proposal lev 3.21 por cent
Itrcrea^ whcu
advisable aliould bo spodally leconuvLendeA.-J.S.r, 12/6/S3. The Sim-eyor.Generfl1,-~E.H,S.1 13/6/83.
Mr. Fitigerald in tlie first plate- UFA., 15 -Time, 1884 The Deputy Surveyor Gcnml.
The Surveyor Genera),- 1 do not know anything of an intention of the Minister to o-.n .■■ -[ c^ ..-i-adeat a i'atcof dsv eoual to £275 per annum.'’ The pes-eut rccomincrdahon of 12 th June, tSb.i,
KUoto^pl^ Especial
on a rate of £2G5 ior as long as the £1000 lasted but a so give
mi increase to the other temporary draftsmen- The temporary draft nmei: number more than -00
;md to go into their relative merits and apportion (lie money anioiipt. hern actowling to tileir desert
would in my opinion, he impossible, and to attempt it. would only, I think, create S«t™l dissfttisfac i 1

—E.D.F., 13 June, l£S3.

Sillf0
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6
‘-#1 s^ssr*1
Vs-:i.k Mr- Fitzgerald I am of opiuion that his
The Survejor-Oeo,r!,.
/^ .
' The]
_5

»"w? nfa»d

t

25

n' v'.r.'-!
- X- -. ‘ull7 COjl^idcifing thig matter
and ShieJ 27 J.t,

3

No. E).
The 3C:™,,,V .od c.,Memoraniliioi.
™«

0“ W

‘of'.See

™1 mS,ft“1"”" draB"’"81’ "ho l-'™

_ _

mi

JT-

T.K B,

^‘

Scccav ,:id 'CktaT ^

“"S7S
«W» C

^

ass.*-^oto “ ^P.fe

rrs£/ss

»■»■.
■-,, liaving resigned kefore ;c wss slfoftcd^ -]i,D,p, -) July /gg

r ■ t s*";p-'««<.
'" e ofll“ t ,c-v lll,re 11(1 nglit to clnin,

tiwc nl,« taieft'^

f“” '"“Ej »ttho vote, and

auction should ho asked.—)> V \ l /
' T
’f™’ "'- be
If Jica^nrv the
J tliiek that those who hove left theXo for the field ^ ' Vf
^ neCcftfl^T;H D F ' 13
13 7/03

benefit. -P.F A.J.C J-.ilv. im.

' '

’ " ^ " ™rT^01's ^ MA

J-1

M:. Adrtins_

'■Si

^Iiould not

JL.\f r

Memovgndum by Secretary for Lamk

Have the tempera ly d.^men been paid out of the £*m voted ns inemw.
mh

ijdi „„ i|-3

fifl

1

Tl.^ Sn.iL,™

■T.S.F.

,

rHSPb- I nm on ae inquiry —P.F,A,f )2/7/S3,

lias been made Wye', at^that the nspSare ho^SSf b^k
J W ^/suLte that no payment
Urh hare left should partieijm te. -.1 ■’. I r,, a/'
"
' ' t,'^ ^ ln -1 jn 1 ■ d .f a a to whether those draftsmen
0

.1

1

7/&3

No. 1].
Memorandum.
T. !V Clerk,— ^^r-Ocaar.!-, Offlar. Clerical Hr,:,*, Bridget*,, S,.d,»j, 2S duly, 1883.
^is

uow se^ - * *jTrr

^ibetraetd !inv£ bSeJdo uptintii"the eud of Jmie^^v^th fUt J,'V:‘lld rc^7n’l% I»inf Out that the
h™ worked hi Ju^ would be entitled to rceehmi.lm
' .....lC

-FjS^O ^ <lr!Hlt--m"u who ifJ wortil'g ^

^

suggested, viz, to all

*

The Wary and M6r,--

.No. 12,
Memorandum.

from the aunf
i ;:n lx"in®<>f 12^ per <wt to temporary diaftmteu payable
similM Imnus to the tempora^dr^siuen^mWolT
11
bc reibi^d to pay a

™d Suburbs." The aiuoimt reun W Wii' 1 ' ^
of £10,000 for detail survey, ^
Jf
0 ^ftr

ll(:

vvith the "Smiled Sun-oy of the City
*&>, ^d could bo charged to the vote
T.E-, 77 August, 'S3.

required.—lFX?iS/^0?rill^Sl>eC1AU:r SLbmi(itetii if approved, Miuieterial autliority will perhaps be
842- B

No. 13.
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G
No. 13.
Memorandum bv Survej-or-Otiney.-l to Under Secretary for Ittndb.
1

Surv^oi^nei^Vs Office, Sydney, 24 Aiigi*Um.

Tufi authority of the Becretity for La^ j

ceitdibons
employed on tlie City Detail Survey of “ ^
^tabliBLmeiit; if approved, the expenditure c.in bc
on allowed to the temporary dflifeuien
S Survcv from which funds are available.
charged to the vote of £10,000 provided for City tsurreyt .tom
p, F. ADAMS,

Minxfe* on above.
C.O,29/S/33.
Appreeed-J.Sf., 4/»/tB

Submitted.—28/8/88-

Generel.-E.H.S ,a/9/«3.

The Surveyor'

_ __ ___ ____ .
No. 14.

it i. reomimeuded tor tie «pprev«l of *e

I tWrott of
b

121

per cente»tiee»lM7rectevedlj

*“rf fa‘ i'"'jk'”(m ^1

funds on account of this item are not to participate.___
Submitted,—C.O., 13/6/64.

1

S',," ™ reSSSu/™"" 4" supcifor nffioorU.lS.F, 25/6/3*.
E.H.S., hiGjSl.

&)(]ii;:v: Thoiiia* nistfluk OtoYHIuuiBl I’rbitpi.- ISSO.

'W-l

p F ADAMS.

& Surveyor.Oeuerd-

1885 -e.

Legislative Assembly.
NEW SOUTH WALES.

COXTEACT DRAUGHTSMEN, SURVEY DEPARTMENT.
(RETHTIN OF)

Ordered

b>j

lie

Lr-qiaUtivt- Atnxmbhj

fo

be printed, 21 October> 1SSE.

yL(ad npo\i tic Tnbk- of the Him™'. ■; ji (iccoedtum tchh jiromixe..■ ■

tnj the tfonomid- Utc

try jor

i,ifr. ffiction jVn. i:> dt Wnt-t tnid 1‘roccectinffXf No. Uil. of Hm ^hr Ocfoiter,

"

F^J'I'I 1:!^X shinv ; ^ '!■:■ ;
til . CmihMi't
i-i rlir.- Suri'uv Ji:,;n:'.-Ji i:t‘ tlif; Dci^rtnicul ;'i'
^i^olluii'wiili iliy 11 li:■■ i;i■ ■
r ■! Uv fuch ior ■.'■ '. I-:
u■ itiji■ ^ rlic
1-!ht;c
iitid i or ftifsh mnnH).

>'n:::r- nt' r..niL.T;i-’. DiMii-'nl-mil.-:

J L S h J LL. I' Ik
:■! 1' 1 i Am^usT.
1

Avuifilffliiy, J........................
IHinr, ,T.
.............................
ir A...............................
Hirteii. !■'. W
.
i
HoIh'h. ,1............
U’il i uciniin. J:'. J.
i’lnrl'S : i. j’l.................
Ddyrntta, L ..............................
Hlder, .1,
Utclietta, i'].
Vrtwt, D
............
..........
Gicncv, A.
............................
Gilbert, C, G................................
Hornby, S......................................
B.
...........
M'Oluskv.JI..............
...........
A, H, 1J.
...
..........
Rowley, G-, B..............
Robjohm, J. ...............................
lUeliurdami, ,1.
Rultci-. L, F................
Midi, 11. P.....................................
I.'ulmer, .!. A.
............
Sa.vilJo, 11....................................
SioyClic, C. \Y. B.
Stylos, H. T. C................................
Tindell, W. H..............
Tvier, ,1. C.
Webber, J. H.................................
"Wilson, T. H...............
c.......................................
Butterfield, G.................................

1016—

t F. d.
1
N
4 13
i; )5
H 11
■i 1!
12 Li
1

3
9 i
9 i
1 1
3
3
11

■:
r> 12 in
ID IS n
■1 in 3
!i ■; 0
ril.

:i m 11
[) ■j. 0
1 2 0
11 10 ;i
13 B r.
14 2 fl
71 8 9
15 10 ■i
19 13 3

?1>L August Io
£0th £eprenib*r.
£ s.

(j
(i '
3 i
u
! ' t ii
1 0 :i
Ji 10 0
7 s 7
o 5 r>

3
4 3
7 13
;?i 11

4

6 7
G 10 9
0 12 0
1
«
3 i) 1
12 6 0
n 3 Li

r. .

(i 7 9
A 17 6
___
4

2

]

1
3
4
■1
0
1

.....

0
11

3
0
il 0
0 0
13 3
19 0
10 G
5 0

8

3

■ .....
lo n 0
.....
1
2 0 G
1 LA 0

---------------- T
Slil.Si‘ptHsmbi‘11
Lk 20lli OtAnbtr.
£ Js d,
■l s 9
12 C
12 Hi fi
21 7 o
IS 3 :
’2 fi il
;n S ii

1
1

[

!
s ,
s 1
l '

9 5
14 13
2 111

Ii
fi

9

0

i 19 1G 3
2

2

0

10

8

fi

0

4 19 5
..... .......

10 5 4
1 14 0

3

1

12 14
9 5
« 17
21 11
14 11

0 iit 1
4 8 4
0 5 1
13 19 6

4

'

Total.
0
9 fi
14 14
‘V 10
no 3
31. 19
Ifi 7
Ifi 10
31 9
17 3
32 1
33 10
24 8
4 IS
Ifi 11
3fi L
1.3 10
11 10
13 3
20 10
191 5
11 15
19 17
14. Ifi
3 0
17 0
2 4
19 0
12 13
23 7
H.

d.

9
3

fi
fi
U
u
9

fi
9
0

c
3
0

ii
fi
fi
3

fi

3
0
4:
3

fi

3
fi
7
4
4
0
O m fi
Ifi 9 9
4 14 fi
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18S5~€.
Lt:g islative Assembly .

NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

<

SUE VETOE-Ct ENE RAL! S DEPARTMENT.
{NUMBER OF DBAFJSMEK AND CLERKS EMPLOYED IN, ON H MAY, \m.)

Ordered foj lU Legislative Atsembly to Its printed, IS May, !SSC.

RETURN relative to the numljer of Draftsmen and Clerks employed under
Survey or-General at present date.
Ni SI iMr,

Ot i i.'
remuinfllt,
Secretary nu<| Cashier ...
................
Account Biremch, defiling witii nil accoimts pertAiiii nS fo Sun-fty of ’L:ii ula''
Correapondciioe Eirmch, doling witl] wjTMpojtdence vjth Licensed Survcyorii and
custody of Eecoixls of Measoreirtent
...
f
Pay Brandi' Jwlging ^nUdvising iiml keiipinff neccssai v t^oka of al1 u , r
of aocountE
Cufitodiiin of Stoics and Stationery ...
................
k

m

1

Clerks in Auction Soles, Charting, and Conipiling Branclies.—oustoth and redstifition of fMtpeia deal t ^-itl] in these Bifttid i cs..............
... '
Eifi|)loyed :!j Professional Division f CJeograidiici] DivLamns
: 1 ■ (leing work of :. ckiioal nature ; Roads Brandi
in connnctioii with Draaing
| Eeservts Brandi ...
Clcrkto SurvoyoiDoncial, dealing with Lill papenj for suIjiuiSHion to the Sitrvovor
U-nieral

...

...

...

...

_

L

fcinporirT,

2
23
3
1
,

Olcik attooiliiig to recovda of oil matters coiiteming Survovoi^1 Districts, promotions, new appointment!?, and of amount of duty performed
Total ...

Department of Lunds,
H May, im.

473—

Ju

43

452

453

1886-6.
11: o.i s l a t iv e Assembly .

NEW SOUTH WALES.

POLICE SUPERINTENDENT BROWN OP DENILIQUIN.
(CHARGES AGAINST.)

Ordered h>/ the JJqislatiw Atsentbig io be printed, 28 September, 1SSC,

RETURN to fin Order made by the Honorable tlie Legislative Assembly of New
South Wales, datctl 30 th J une, 1886, That there he laid upon the Table of this
House,— ■
“Copies of all papers and other documents relating to tlie charges preferred
“against Superintendent Brown, of Dcniliqum, by Constable George Rowe*
“and wliicli were investigated in the month of April, 1885/’

{Mr. Chanter.)

Telegram from Mayor of Deniliquin to Inspector-General of Police.
Deuili()uin, 17 Mirtb, ISSU.
Repo nt from Bergeidt Roiv« ngainst S»|)«i:iuL«nd£iU Browu !fhfi here TnEJ^ni'dfiv. Supcrmiendent Brown
Orfd^rs Scrgftirt Bowu to Hay ty to-inglilB coacli fnr temporary duty. tUtrnsth nlJow
.Ko-.vti -;.;i
stay here until you hive peruseO reports r.-iui iurectigatcd
Eeply,

Telegram from Inspector-General of Police to The Mayor of Eeniliquiu.
Et[Liit:A>L Rowe uuiet obey orders

When I rcceivo

they sliflll

J 7 March, 1885.
duo consideration-

Telegram from Inspector-General of Police to Superintendent Brown, Deniiqiufo.
17 March, 1885.
All iufonned you bane ordered fiorgeant Bo wo to Hay to-day; surely no reason for such precipitate
jictimi without roferonce to me.

Telegram from Supeianicndcnt Brown to Inspector-General of Police.
Deniliquin, 18 March, 1885,
S Ek c East E owe' s cm id u ct n cuoaa i tated his inun od iato removal. Bap ora by y caicnl ay: h p us L.

Telegram from Inspector-General of Police to Superintendent Brown. Deniliquin.
Km innT.v disapprove of Sergeant Eowe’a li'.nisisr uudei- cirouinstanccs.
lit anno.

18 March, 1885.
Ho must be riTiilhid to Deniliquin

Sergeant Rowe’s Report.
Police Station, Deniliquin, 10 Match, 1385.
SfiiiujiAvr Gvoige It owe ]Tioi.t respectfully begs to naii if ibe rnspector-Goncral oi Eulieo :js aware of the Thfi phTnampha
pqipWrod lK:nc>
following facts;—
C v-oriiiL-r'cd,
No. 1. That Suporiu ten dent Brown
at leu sior more police horses broken 1n liarjiesa, Ydlh the OCT?E3TOndin^
quaa*
ncinc ot them reociilly purchs&cKl aiL;i valuable horses, eotno of which arc almost daily used by Superinten lci£ft In til?
SLoU-nicnl
ot
dent Brown ant Ii.h tatniiy both for driving fuid riding, one of which lias been J'c<! and slicd at the Govern
ChMtea, ftmi
ment expense for scver:-,l mentlis aolely for the umj of one of the Mi^a Browns.
rtflflnftai Ikftre’
i*
038—A
_\o. 2. BpJi1- &D VIlSy
E
mkI.)
[S05 ropics—Approumate Cti: o: Pdniiu^ [Uboiw and
ill !&, Cd.J
ij

454

[rax
iiLmiirtml
10'itiDr, i-i 'J-.i:
Kport b51 ;LLi.
pgesd c! Li

K'iiicnco in

cilhnr iKita-

(S*BoitiJ:

&3iLtt*d frou
naTr.rTi^i
MtHtlMl nf
«port Ltimt
dcah wlLL ii}-

tmJfTiai on
f'Jirr [Eimifli[ihn.
[E? Ecir-J.;

IN*. 2-, Tbit oil several on^sior.!; Gkivemineiit forft^e linf;
taken to fonJ V.ia eatt’c mid pigu ;
bu^kotm fiid of bnm And oat? have been taken a? n ti:’ie tor the pigs, ar: [ also forage <o feed hia hoo’s
boi'scs, leaving the police horsea te be i7r.iiii.c;l of tbeir full ration and balance on hand to he aoori.
No. 3. That he uace tbe Deniliquin and Mourn a pddocke
grating and fattening paddocks,
buying o;oi- cattle and sheqn fattening thorn in the Deniliquin paddock, and soiling them to 1bo butchers,
having as many ns oyy H;r 300 sheep and twenty’ or thirty head of cattle at one time, bcMen? horses of iii^
owk a:HL Iris sods l that Mr. Bievfu alm> nl.c-^s his so:i t'.) buy poor horses nud fatten :beo in the pnliec
paddcck. having ay mauy a* four at one times also, that Superintendent Brown buys Iiotlcs which aro fed
and abod at CtoveruTnent eipense, !;:i(i when fat sold ^ on one occasion when at Mount Gipps he purchased
a very poor horse which was Jtii from Pooncarie to jicrs by Senior Constable Sumo, and fed at the
(lifl'ci'CuL police stations whilst mute it a a police fiorn-i;.
Mo, 4. That on the fHh August last Superintendent Brown left here on leave of absence to Cerowa,
driving two police iicn-c?, taking Constable -famM with him, riding n troop horse also, 1o leolt after r.bo
buggy and licj'scs, returning frciin Corow a on the 7 th, and claimed for four days' travelling ns oti
inspection.
On the 27th October drove Mr? Brown to .Terllderio io catch tlie train, driving two police horses,
and taking Cotta table Jones; riding a troop horse as far aa Hartwood, where he was met b_\- Constable
Bowcl, who returned to Jeiilderie with Lhe Superintendent.
On the lird November Mr. Brown left here, driving his daughter to different stations, taking troop
boj-HCs, and also constable following to look after the buggy and i-.cr-?ys j returned or tlie 7th,
On rhe .'I'.k November loft here; driving his daughter to Mathoura Station ; again taking a constable to Mjk after him; riding a. police horse,
No. 5, On the £Oth Itecember Constable Eggleston left boro, driving two police horses iu the
police v:lti to .IcriJitrjr-s to bring a large quantity of stores for Superintendent Brown, taking forage froni
hone; returned on the2r>th wi^i a load, but noi, being able to bring the whole quantity, left here again
on 2n;l January, with van and two horses to bring tin: remainder; returning bore on tho 4th at T2 ;i in.
No.
Als:,\ that Superintendent Brown’s family got saddlery from the Police stores, such as
stirrup-irons, girths, breastplates, &c. That the constables here arc compelled to clean siiddla-i and
bridles for Superintendent Brown’s family, three eide-saddles and bridles being continually kepi, at the
sfables and often '.isod ; also to keep bis son's bridle and saddle clean when living here.
That ;he police are ofirr. engaged driving aittlc to t.:ml from the paddocks,and in several it?‘races
froin Deniliquin to Moaina, and Moama 1ilj Deniliquin, the police at Moatna :j1so being engaged as well at
Matkoura, and meot lailf way, nao now almost daily looking after cattle since all tlie grace is enlriit in lIlc
paddock. Twenty head ef cattle were for a long tame riuvuing in the Deniliquin i>addock, and the [rrasa
getting very ecarce caused the i>oJice l:crses T':i sti'fiy across the river to Mr. Banda!e’s property for feed.
Tliere are, however, thirteen head of cattle iu ike .raq; pi'.ridock at Doniliquin, and three head in tl e small
paddock, besides what arc at Moama ; no police byrsc:?. have boon running in tho Moarnit paddock for a
very long time.
No. 7, Also that Mr. Brown on or.c occasion showed ll-tcn horses at the show here, two of his own
property, tho other a police horse—getting first and second prize for ladies hacks; -emo M them a pokee
horse; all of which had been fed on police forage.
No. S. A.?o that a constable and tracker are wholly employed looking after Superintendent Brown,
The constable to look after horses acid buggy, to cut the lawns at tho haase, clean fowl houses, beat;
carpetu, also to go about the town to borrow a mowing machine to mow the lawns, and to fetch iiorstis for
Mies Brown lo ride on Saturdays, The 1 packer to clean b-x’? and shoes, ailk cows, feed pigs and poultry,
and work iu the garden, and go on errands, and when n-barat; with Superintendent Brown 'on irspection
a tracker from Bay comes here in coach to ic this work, ilcmit doing any kind of police duty.
No. b. All the mounted constables here complain of the work they have to perform here for SupcrteudeuL Brown and im family, cutting and branding cattle, going on errands, carrying parcels, and oven
going to the railway-station with the spring cart to bring his oervont’s luggage ami'many other tilings of
a similar kind. The foot police are also often sent on errands to bring onreeK ifcc., when on duty, and in
uniform.
No. 10. On Friday last two mounted congtobies were sent out by Mr. Brown to drive a dangerous
bull back which had strayed from ■■lie paddock, and another constable l:n g:',:her rubbish ontside of i-he
jiolire grounds altogether, and :::i Saturday two of the mounted constables ■.■r^re sent by Mr. Brown to his
house to hc;:.f carpets ; ami cm the same day at the railway-station a constable on duty, and in uniform,
was ordered by Superintendent Brown to <:;■,[ry some luiTgagc belonging to soxc friends of bis ;o jl con
veyance;, anc this day a. constable ond tracker ::.ro branding a calf. tSucili things as these bring discredit to
the: Police Force;, and are talked of by tho townspeople ; in i'act the police at Deniliquin aro treated more
as servants to Mr. Brown and his family, instead of what they really arc, police constables; nnd Mrs.
Brown, in the absence of Superintendent Brown, while on leave of absence, hail
poUco horses continuallv
Ihi! aud shod for t'or use. which were used nearly every miy until the buggy get broken. Even on Sundays,
and on one occasion sent one of the horses to n ir.Tin naLned Clayton to ride, the horse being brought back
ib out i! o’clock a1 night. 21 rs. Brown also gave orders during Mr. Brown’s absence what 1hc con tables
and prisoners should do, and ala) r.cc.uFCil Constable Hurst of being in her f;irilcn a; :} o’clock in tlie
morning sioaliog grapes, wheu at the time hn was in bed, and constables sleeping in the same room nan
prove.
No. tl. Mr, Brown tree:? men nuder him unfairly nud unjustly, '.-I'entiTi;: some wiili undue
leniency, aud others with nloixl; severity ■ consequently constables arc dissatisfied when they see they arc
unjustly treated, and are eot allowed to do their duty in 'be manner they should do.
As Mr. Bnuh ji hiill un dcul t deny some o: these lac'.!;, Sergeant ffowe respectfully asks that the
Inepoctor-General will bs ^cod enough to hold a aworn investigation, us there are numerous other things
of a similar nature.
GEORGE ROWE,
The Inspector-General of Police, through Supt, Brown, Deniliquin.
Sergeant, No. 2,372.
I n.ijiDr.v think Ion. Inspector-General will call uora me to report or. this scandalous production. Such
a man is uot tit for the Service- I requost liin removal from tbe diutriet— .1, Dowjjira Bnowy, Supt.,
16th March, 1885. The Inspector-Goneral.
Telegram
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Telegram ■from Inspector-General of Police to Superintendent Brown, Deniliquin,
1R March, 1865Such wcritrjs &:)c! Hpcciiic charges as Lk-se made by Scrgcumt Rowe cannot L<; dtsposed ot to summary
muijMtr sa^^es'^d Investigation ii iJl be indispensable, Do you desire t.o make any representation now
for Coleniiu Secrotnry’s consideration. Sergeant Rowe must reioaiiuit Deuili^nin iu msantinie. "ire
reply at ::icc.

Memo, from Superintendent Brown, to Inspector-General o) Police, Deniliquin,
IS March, 1885,
1 HOl'Ethe Inspector-General will
Sergoaut Rowe to remain a?, Hay till an investigation takes place
_
,
as to the oharges the sorgeant has thought iit to make against nto.
1 tii:eerc’.v trust without any iteir.y tlio Inspector-Genera will appoint a Superintendent or lo-icc
tr thoroughly investigate the matter L: will be most huuiiHating te :ur te have to bring boo)! Sergeant
Rowe, and on consideration J :nn sure the Inspector-General will not place
in that positionJ, DOWLING REOWN, Snpt

Telegram from Superintendent Brown, Deniliquin, to Inspector-General of Police.
16 Marcb, 1865.
PirtiSE return papers and I will reply

them,

Memo- from Inspector-General of Police to Superintendent Brown, Deniliquin.
Papehs returned herewith n,s desired.—JIF., B-C-, 18/d/o,

Telegram from Inspector-General of Police to Supermtendent Brown.
SO March, 1865Pjiesume my instructions lor Serge;uit Rowe's recall to Deniliqnin acted upon, you have only yourself tc
blame for precipitancy It would ho obviously -.uifiiir to Rowe not to leave him at Deniliquin until
hi aide i- disposed of, Cannot decide what further i;c:ic:i necessary until 1 recti vei your explaiiatLon-

Heport from Superintendent Brown to Inspector-General of Police.
iSu charges against me by Sergeant Rowof T will have difficulty in replying to these charges Romqare
lies, others true to a certain nxteu-j hut «<j pot that they apjiear as Orimefi though 1 can show
justification, and such charges mode at so remote a period show tlie dia,rue-ter of Sergeant Rowe to be
deimicable, LJn^v^^r1.]ly tho name of man, and certainly unfit for h s ]>o&ition. .H actior.? tirt; spiteful and
Tinoietive* evidently from mj having to find fault with him occrwiGBaSly and my not rccommendiiif his
promotion.
.
1. The first charge 1 emphatically deny, cseept that iiartthat t-jc of my daughters haa occaeionatiy
ridden police he-;-:?. I have frequently ridden and lent my horses for police duty.
2. I. ;i1h.o deny that forage 1ms boon taken to feed oat do and pigs oj- my _ son’s Iiotsc; 1 have for such
ose had forage of noy own. Police liorses never stinted, os their conditioii will show, aud also the
h show sbriost
forage fii: :j:;:id
About t.ho paddocks at Moatna anil Douitiquia I altc deny I only keep a tow cows fbi nullutig
and occasionally soli the young stock to get rid of them, About two or three yeais ago, when there was an
abtmdauco oi grass, 1 bought 200 sheep, biLL. in a few days after ^olo nil but umder a htmdrod. whicn I
kept for killing for my own use. It is false about myself or my son buying horses to fatten ; ou one
occa?:':):! I did :-.:icat tires pr four near1?- ago get a horse of my own -isLit down from Mount Gipps which
I usoti on police duty
^
.
.
■t. On or about flth August last I got throe days’ leave of absence, but while on the trip =oir-n of
Iho t.iir.L: was ou duty inspecting station. 1 did take a man with Trie.
5. On 27th October J went r.o Jerildoric on duty, having Mrs. Brown with :ne; 1 teok u mao on
patnol.
r
ft, From too 3rd November to 7th 1 made u patrol to the Hliflcrml; stations and took a man with
me.
7. 0:i the J It It November I went to Matbeura ; an patrol, teok a muLi witli me.
6. On the 20th December Constable Eggleston offered to go to Jerilderie for inc for some stores;
^avo him leave of :il>Hi:nce; was not aware that tic took any forage ; lj'so -.l waa very little and a-L tlie time
.[ had forage of my own.
fi. None af my family ever- get any saddlery .nit- of tho store.
10. SoLiietiriiCK my groom may clean private saddles Im: always of his own accord.
11. Now ar.d vbcLi 1 have sent r> few neiL I of cattle Trmi: here to Moaina paddock The few head
cii'cntt.le 1. have have not eaten tho
nr:-r do they cil.jho the liorses to cross the river to Mr. Landale s ;
in a bad season iilco the present there ^emhl be little or no grass even if there -vcrE1 no ^rjc-it of any -iluc
it all.
,
12. I diil throe years age eshihlt tnco homo.-? the show : one was a police horse, but did not take
uny prinE!; it wan merely do no for my two daughters to tide together, when one e-thibiten her horse- I
hsu forage of my own at the tHno.
7 * * 10 11 12
l3.
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13, Tbe cijiuftatMe, as gnoom aud tracbci', arc not employed, except n: tbeir proper
; raowing
tlin small gr^sii [dotis, 1 consider, G-ovornnient work. Tbe tindier does clean my aaoi.a aud milk tlie cows.
When
’yitli me on lours oi inspection insteftd o£ to king a constable I sometimes get a Lrivckc:'
tram an out station, ko that riiis station is not. without tradier,
hi. Tbo rnounted men never complain ef work, nor a it tii.ey do anything but legitimate work,
.l,j. Ou Friday last one of 'r.n men saw my bull, & quiet ou.r;, oat of ilic |taddocK, and ho run it iu.
ifj. rriic constable, iu cleaning up round my quartoi s, ::.bo rakod up the approseli, :ili:1 I jitned one
of ihe men to as^st. it- ;.ar.J:::ig a carpet Tlie constable on the platform assisted nic ia brinmne a, por1mauteau to my buggy.
17, The police in tbe district and in Deniliquin ■ arc a credit to the force ; they arc not talked of,
uu.nss by blackguards o.: Sergeant Rowe’s stamp.
, Jo. I am entillod to keep my liorses stabled, and in my absence my family go out in tbe buggy
occasionally. The ouly orders Mrs, Brown gives is to send word whcia wood is required, or
ihu
ym a is to be swept; ii she diu not (ic so tlie sergeant would never trouble himself about it
1 never yet treated men unfairly or unjustly-, and defy any o-k: uuiu saying so.
Iu conclusion, 1 would respectfully a.^k the inspector-Genera! if he Is net satisScd with :ihe^planahon to <:aur,c im investigation, and 1 fear not the remit.
,1. DOT?LIE0 mtOWX,

Superintendent.

'Ihe Inspector-Getieral of Police to Tlie Ptincipal Under Secj'etary,
Statement made by Ser^oaiit
ef Deniliquin, against Superintendent Brown,
r
Police Department, Irispcctor-Oencra.1'8 Ollicc, Sydney, 2,1 March, ISim.
I regret tliat it becomoa my duty to submit, i!o'r tbe iioionial Sccretnry’e informaliou and
considoratiou, the enolosied statement made by Sergeant George Bou'c, of tbe Deniliquin police, against
Superintendent Broun of that district.
The charges being of sucb a serious and ■■pcciilc character, tbe Colonial ScCretaiy ivdi u:> doubt be
of opinion that a thorough investigation will be necessaryt the evidence to be recorded in writingr
Wb [bis view, I have [he honor to suggest that the Comptroller-General of Prisons, nnd Mr. E. V.
Monssotj the Senior Officer of Police* should bo appointed a 13un.rd of Inquiry to proceed Lo DeniJiquin,
and hold such Investigation and report.
'
I have, &C-,
EDMUND EOSBERY,
’’.ispeeloi- General of Police,
®'r>

Miiiutt! of Acting Colonial Secretary.
Ia is manifest that ejiargos ko clearly and specifically made, and suriin grave cliavucter jL^the^c preferred
against his superior ollltL’-. demand instant inquiry.
by Sergeant
Phey substantially an jaunt, to au iinpeachiiicnit< I '. .e c>l Hirintendent's houestv by misua ng public
property lor his private pnrposcfl.
'
='
Tbe suggestion of the Inspector-Gener.il ri approved, and. no more competent officers to conduct
tho inquiry tlutti those mined by him could lie seieeted. Let the necessary arrangements he at ouco
wiailc. Tlie Minister for Justice should be appn: veas to the cinplovmeut of 'the OomptroUer-Gcueral
------- ■
'
'
AY.B.D.
Under Secretary of Justice. C.V.ri, E.C., 23 March, 188o.
Inspector General of Police,
March, ZS35,
ipproved —H E C-, 25 March, 1385.
Tbe Principal Under Secretarv —W-E P-,
:.C,, 25/S/85.
r!’he Inspector-General of Police.—C.kV,. B.C,, 25/1^85
01

Tlie Principal Under Secretary to Tlie Inspector-General of Police.
,
Colonial Secretary’s Office, Sydney, 23 March, 18S5[n reply to your letter h>J' this date, regarding oertaiu charges nrefeii'cd ngainst Mr. Superin
tendent Brown, I r.m directed to inform ■.ok tbal the Acting Colonial Secretary km approved of the
appointment (as suggested by you) of the Comptroller-Geiierai oi Prisons aud Mr. E, V. Morissct as a
Board of Inquiry to proceed to Deniliquin and hold the needful investigation aud report the result,
2. The pflours have been forwarded to the Department of Justice, with a view of Mr, Maclean s
receiving tho necessary instructions in the matter. '
I have, &cr
CEI TCH ETT W ALEER,
-------Principal Undersecretary.
[he Inspector-General of Pol ice,--Forwarded iar Superintendent Moriswot ri information n-orl
gnidauec. -Mr. Maclean will take the iKiiwrs and arrange with Mr. Morisset as to the date they will
proceed to Doniliquin.—E,F.
Superintendent Morisset, 23/3/So.

Memo, from Superintendent Morisset to Inspector-General of Police.
I’oikr, Department, Superintendent’s Office, Southern District, Gonlburc, 24 March, tSH.r).
NotjiU and returned te tho Inspector-General of Police.
I have arranged to meet -Mr. Maclean at tho Goulhuru Railway Station at midnight to-morrow,
and go on to Jerilderie with him.
"
E V. MOIHSSET,
- ---Superintendent,
Charge I.
Dcniliniiin Court-house, 30 March, IS8o.
Sergeant Harr, statesHorse No
chestnut gelding No ].S4 bay gelding Ye. 4Q0, grey
ge.iiTLg No. 402, chestnut geldiug No. 291, chestnut gelding No. 531, roan gelding No. 564, bay
gelding No. 671, brown gelding Ko. 433, grey gelding Ko. 338, bay gelding No. S49, brown gelding Ko,
023.5 rc^o gelding io. bJU Samt Nfttivo Cat, and Gol Col (uumbors I do not know) auid horsos *it other
fifn.tiona

5
etatioTW I Jo uot Itnow: gnev gelding No, S3S, purchnscJ 20/6/82; luy .:T;lcr:]g No
purchasttl
; bitnvn gelding No.
jjui'deisL’fl 10/4/fS; rosin gelding No. 930, pTirclmscd 12/4/83; I belici'o
tiu; Wboh ivcrc broken inlo barncsa aiiu'o pnrchnac i No, 030 broken into |]rtrtio at Toemnniil; No.
923 broken i’H<j liarnesis; 1 boiiove ivns ^utinto tiaineaa at Mount Gij;p--H by Congtiblest; No,
, Mr.
Brown admits, wflj) brokeninto harness by Senior-Constable Bnrman nt Tocumwal; 5M horse trough fc
from the |>nddock on May 10, 138+, amL Went in until 29/11/84 ; Mr. Drown told me to out! r ita* a spare
krrsc, which w;is dijut:; the horse n i.h, brought from the police paddock ; iMlhs Biown used to ride Lt when
she required it; she used to ride it once or twite .l week: very seldom need by |>olice, only by Coiistablo
Kurst on one or two occasions;
was the horse thutwagrationed aj dsUod; sometimes ridden by Mrs,
Nrov.1:), juu.; re'in and bay liorses Nos. .j31- and 97! . y-.ilu. No. i)23, and No. C71, they were ariveu every
day during tho week ending respcetivoSy from 13th to 19th April, 183-1; the following "'uek the same
horses were driven (i days; on tlio i’ol lowing weekending 3rd May, I38i', Nch. 181 and S49 were
driven ; tbe following week s;unc two horses driven every day, week ending 17th May, 1884; driven 5
day's weekending 24tli May, 18S4; driven 6 days week ending 31st May; No, fiM1 "Ti* turned out;
from 1st June to 9;l. Nra' 181 and 102 were diiveuauil then driven on inspection ; on 8th June Constable
Jones ’.ci! away Nos. 02S and 291 horses to "VCangaiJoHn as relay horses; returned 2nd July, 1881; from
2nd to 25th July, 1881. Nos. 181 and 402 were driven ; on 21st July No. 833 was brought in ; from 27th
July to ijilj August Nos. 402 and 338 wore driven : and from 5th August Nos. AC2 and 584 were driven
up to 30th August; from 31st August to -Uk September, 1884, Nos. 1S4 and 402 were driven, Liif: n:i that
date, driven away; from 3rd October to +th No 184 was linrei: and i-.iriitvl out; tj-o-’i 5th October to
31st October NoV 400 aud ■102 were driven : from 2nd November to 3rd December, 1884, Nos. 400 and
G71 were driven ; from 22nd BceemLcr to the present time 7 horses were driven by SiLperintendent
!tro'.Vi’.; oi; tliesc oeeaslons they -.i cru driven in tlie town aud c:j inspection ; the majority of the instances
were driven in the town ; in some instamsos driven by Mr. Browed family ; troop iiorsc No. 80 was ridden
bv Miss Brown on the 23tk October, iHSi. and grey borso No, 402 was alfip ridden on same date by one of
the Miss BrownN; Ilocrc 184 was also ridden by one of the Miss Brown’s , urci! on J!i,'i) or three occasions ;
on 22ud December, 1884,0-sear Mitcbel, tlacker, drove Mr. Brown, jmir . with horsca No-. 402 and 433
to Moatna, Oscar ivAnming on following day; tracker has often used Government horses to ridu after the
Miss Brown's in livery; from 24tli January, J.S85. Mr. Clias. Blown drove No. 492 and Sam to iuppai
S latlon returned on tlie 27th J anuary.
Ci‘QM-e>iamt7ietl by Sifperntifitulcitt Brotott: l came here
12tb May, 1883 ; at ike hiaa 1 did not
i.JiLiik it was sufficient to report upon before ; yoti have not hail occasion to ibid fault with i:ie before; you
have found fault with we two or three times; I :-.:n aware til at Senior-Sergeant Comber has been lately
promoted and 1 have not been; my service would no: CTii.iCr: rnc to it: about four or five months ago 1 received
a letter from Mr, Edwards threatening me for action for defamation of character; that was in reference
t.o a woman nnmed Emma Bussell, who was living as servant at -Toh a MeCrmth’s, at “Terminus Hotel/’ in
this town; previously to my vccciving that I bad spoken to tho publican as to her conduct, and onmy
inspecting iho hotel before the Licensing Court I told McGrath that if Jio kept her on the hotel I should
oppose his license ; 1 took no notice of the Jotter from Mr. Edwards, but two or three days after received
a ettci' from McGrath, stating bu had cleared the glr! rur.
-------GEOEGB ROWE.
Mr. finnt'ii: I cannot dispute tho number of horses or number of times they wore used but for
the most part they wore used for my long journeys or. duty; I consider myself entitled to
them for
my q'.vlj purposes, for driving with my own family at any time; all
harness horses are broken down
horses, unfit for any other service, arid many of them were picked up at our. stations on my return, when
J. absolutely requited
on niy return journeys ; (kero was only oi:n horse (No. SO) one day my
daughter asked ihc constable to lend her which lie did. ! was prcsei-t at the time ; rhe other referred to
ns iiriviiif: been l;cpt solely for lin: use of my daughter, 1 oiimitithos hmi ilhui! for such purpose; generally
once a week; sometimes fW ; :t was a spare iioi'Me not fit for much active work but was used etcusiooally
for police work ; L admit on one or two occasions when i could not go myself f have sent tlie tracker n;it
with my daughters, one of my daughters riding her own horse, and I believe as far as my reeollection goes, tho
tracker rode one of my own !ior=i:?.; in eiplanation to using police horses rur riding purposes I may say
that f::? months and months
give police horses a ejiell 1 Jir-.v-: Icin Mic uonatables my uwr.
private Iiursn? to do the work, therefore J. did not think ll any great barm occasionally to use
the police liorses for private purposes; in one instance, commencing from 1st J'nly, 1883, to beginning
of August, 1883. one of my own private liorses was lent to constable to (io the work; the bay horse
referred
page 3, was ridden by Constable Jones and Constable Burrows on ■-uaie occasions. _
Cross-exam inrd l>y Serifcant iiciu!1 .■ Jlko harness-horse. No. 181, has s-iuir: !:cn;i ridden !>y
Constable Basstield for ^iivui'.ti
and reported that ho was unlit to r.de two or three ■.■. us.is ago ;
No. 8^9 is now used as a troop-horse, aud liaving hod n Long spell is now used by Constable Bowen;
^ulu. No. 928, fell lame; f drove him a short ti;u-:; when he was given up by Senior Constable Gall agar ;
kluuc being lurjiod oil: ; ho was put in the service again, and in uow ridden by Constable Simpson,
and has been fee several months; Iiur.^u No. 402 I am aware was, un ore occasion, ridden by :ay
daughter; I have -io recollection oi No, 184 having hen;! so ridden,
Mr. Brwmtt further statement:—! give further particulars of horse lent by inc to police;
one bay remount from June, iN88, t.:: December, L853. ridden by Constable Connors, anil a tracker oft and
on ; one bay from IGth December, 1883, to January llth, 1884 ; hay horse from IGth December, 1883, to
2nd February, 1834; 1 am prepared to state that tlie bay remount has been ridden by Constable Connors
ard traukcr-; doe^ not remember when rkn.: hor-e was lost,
-------3. DOAVLING BROWN.
Sergeant Rowe recalled : ! produce the weekly duty book of men and horses; tbe horse referred
to by Mr. Brown as tbe hay (remount) appears M ilic hook nw having arrived from Jerilderie ld February,
1883, up to the 15th Dccomber, 1883 ; he appears first to have Icon usod by tlie police, iu July, 1883,
and snbEcqucnt dav ridden bv Miss Brown to the shew; previously 1o l!ii;i he was ridden by Constable
Jones for cMTciac; riddrn 7 miles on 28tli July, 1383; ridden by John Brown, jiiiuor,totbo piuldock ;
I'ldiLcn bv Mi>.-i Brown, on several occasions, and olhcr uicmljcrs of Mr. Brewu's family ; J;o does not appear
Jo have teen used for police duties until I’klden by Constable Burrows, on 9th aod 7th September, 1333;
on 10th and lltlt Septeuober
ridden by Constable Burrows; from 4:tk October lo 15th December,
1888, ridden nine times bv the police.
GEORGE ROW M
—----Tiatima
?3
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Thi".T?,tii Chanes J<mfs
a. po.ice codatB,bIo, ntationcd in Ddniiiqnin ; arrivet? at
Deniliquip nn 27th June, 1S33 ; looked aft^i'^heatiiut Jiorw I^o, 5&1; buT horse hslonjpiig to MiesBroivD;
1.!ie_v wore fed in rhu stable :Ln(L t.o bo shotm at the show ; .jSI hordes ivere clipped; rode tbe bay horse that
has boon H:jre .;st for e\erciai:: never rode it. oli poiiee duty ; does not reiuonribor cither C ohm or s or Oscar
ever riding it; Miss Brown rode it at the show ; tie
fcii every iiifjlir whether lie was used oruothe went lame after wards.
'
THOMAS CHARLES JONES.
Ht-exsmined iy Servant ILukc-. Of ibii hordes I hat have been broken into harness that hive
been read
me only one horse, CJol Go-, nirl nrimbor iS+, were broken down ; bn.s ridden some of rtis
horses since, and hn« known other itictrLbers t>f lIlc Ponce that imve ridden them ; No. !Sf wan on one
occasion ridden by Miee Brown.
THOM A S CHARLES JONES.

Strifelint Rcvir. rc-u^ .i;d. statea : —I rjiinl.red to state that there waa ablatir mniT belonging to Me.
Brown ; Ibedntj’ book
frotn April, Ldi>LJ, to 23tli July, iSaA toj1 which forage w.Ln uravig and frote
1 Stb May, -8S3, to dritii July, 1883, it n as both leu and shod to mv own k:iuov ledfje, and was not durii*.t?
that time ridden on police duty.
Cross-e%imitted ly Snpt. liromr-.: r!b]e mare was ridden ly Mr. Super in tendofit Brown four davs,
',^,aaA ciLdi;if; Ujtlr ,]nn<:, 1888. and m: oriier ucoasious down Ibe ton'll, which 1 din not eon wider "an
duty, and was ridden by Constable Connors and Oscar far purpose of driving cattle.
Charge No. 2.
Sertftant Roxe states;—l have repeatedly seer, young Mr Charles Brown, when homo iroru
sabool, taking Government feed in a. bite to Feori hii horsfl; 1 spoke to luin two or three rir^eii,
and when lie returned hist December, ibe da-t after his return (I do not reniomte]' tie date) 1 saw
him taking the bag away from the stable with something iu it; I wont to -rbn st.-ibb: Ftotu my own
quarters and as.inii Constable Hunt what Charley had got in the bag; be replied, " b’eod for his burse1’; I
said, “ W here did bn get from?1: Ho said, "Ontof the GovcmmeBt bin," 1 said, “He haa no business to
take that; do not lot him take any more, r.nc ic-li him if ho takes any more ihnt I’U lock him up on. the
foUowing night he wont for fun:!, and Constable Hurst told him wbat L had told him on tbo previoua
night; he then wont away without any feed; Jin afterwards put his horse in the si able s.nd fed him,
apui I used to turn :i uut if 1 found it there; ou previous occasions, wbcu lie was iiome, he always fed
b;* horse on Government forage; .Fr:~:i Brown also, when hri horse wa:, :iijt rog-.iluriv stabled, when
it was brought in For its ^ used to feed it on Govcrmnent forage; Oscar nn.s both taken chaff for
the cows and bnm and oats to feed the pigs; on several occasions! liavc Jmd to stint the police horses
of the.r ioeiL to mike my boohs tally, and ou one or two occasions I ■-■iis short of forage; 1 cannot mv
whether Mr. Browc was aware oi the forage being taken oil the occasions named, excepting that Jaclris
pony BTid Clwleys pony were let I at the yard aud l!-.i: stable and that Mr Brown must have seen them
feeding; J spoke to Mr. Brown about 1he ;)Lr.s imnjg fed on tko forage, and he said. (* I did not know
thui. my horses wore getting uny bran nnd oats, only chaff;" he said, “1 will m:t some stuff jt; from
Moama."
Cross-examined by Mr. Brtnm 2 J did not reijort it
yon before; ! kuevi that ii I hid reported
t; yon that I should have b
shunted off; i am aware that you had forage of your own on the
premises, at different times., on two or throe occasions ; i air, aware that young Charley Brown took his
own forage from the station after what had passed concerning the chaff; he had no forage there at tho
rime; 1 am not aware that your son Jack bim forage of his own at any time on tho station; he could
net have h;L<i ir without my knowledge ; I reported .t to vou of Oscar taking forage “’or feeding the pijjE
n
„
,,
,
GEORGE Ft OWE.
Gonstamn Hurst could corroborate i.hcse statements.
11
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Thomas Chorift ,If>nt;x
a police eonstallc at DeinTiquin ; 1 reinember voung Charley
Brow]; -rt-],::;1 home for the. holidays, taking forage from the forage-room to the yard (about 100 yards off)
io leeo liis horse ; saw a::;) si;; or seven timo:;; 1 did Turnons-irai-e. with Charley Brown, and reported it
io the sergeant; I have seen Oscar, 'he black-tracker, taking bran and oats to feed the pigs, and told
him ;ioiJo take it; he said it was by Mr. Brow ids orders; on one no as si or. I saw him taking forage out
of ihe bin ; at the rime 1 apeak of there was no other forage that Oscar could take; Mr, Brown has had
to rage
the station, chaff and grains from the brewery, in -.lie forage-ioom, and some bran in ashed; J
do uot know whether any was used to feed Mr, Brownra horses ; it was not used in tho stable ; I have
seen Mr. Brown’s cows being fed will; it; saw Osesr taking chaff from the station; 1 have seen Mr. John
Brown’s horse fed in the stable on Government forage often; have fed him myself; twenty or thirty
times I saw him. fed ; ive have had to feed horses on half Tationfl Ofl ac<rouTkt of forage being short; Mr.
Biwo must hftve seen young Jack's pony feeling bi the stable ; 1 have also seen the black pony
several times, and also chestnut liorse mice, feeding at tho stable; on the 17th of thie month Mr, John
Brown B horse was fed in the stable, and the following morning; on the 18th I led him half way to
Tecum wall, with a police hor^e; Mr, Brown hitn^elf ordei'ed theTiorae to be brought io, and he broncht
horde and put him into the stable ; ho could have been pot into a smaller paddockT and not fed,
Orott'fxomined by Mr Brown; Sergeant Rowe, lias liad no cuuvomrious with mo as to what I
should stale before this BcardTHOMAS CH A RLBS JONES.
011

Otcar MifcMl staUiu i—] am tracker, and employed about polio* station at Deniliquin; take
charge of cows pigs, aud riiefj; ;j All1. Brown; have furl ike pigs or. bran and oat8 : £:c?1 it iu the forageroodd ; was told by >1r. Superinterdent Brown : l mil the p-.g^ three riiriee rhat way, and then fed ;-riera
whIIl Mr. Brown’s feed ; do net know how much I took ; Constable Jones told me not to laito it, and l
toi.f him T took it by Mr. Brown’s orders ; 1 fed the cows with chaff and bran ; 1 took the chaff and bran
eve tuncr to reed the cows, until Mr. Brown’s forage came up , I took the chaff and bran without orders
because :hr cow was losing her milk,
Crom-erantine/i by Sergeant Row*: Mr. Brown did not always keep feed for pigs, aud I get
refuse from the barracks hitt^on
Cross examined bg Mr. Brou n ; Ton did tell me to mke Government forage for the pigs.
08 CAR.
-------My
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My flattie t?. Frc/feriah Georg?. TUggJtrtm,- lave be™ twelve months on this Mtnrior.; bn.ve never
Kem horses r-'ii abort fecil; the couditiori of -'i.jrjLs lis;: been vcrjr goon ; I have never known the Goverr)7nent forage to be shorf; never have be™ 1nM to j;nL the horses on half
; have been ;Lbaut ttvy
years in the Police Force; have never aecn any [Kji^oti t.il^e fomge from ibe Oovemment forage store;
have hoen Wr. Brown's forage in Uio buggy-shod (lia|S u:' forage).
Grots-rXffjnined by Serpartit Howe: iiavo srr.i ,l.-i-!;'s. jjoiiy fed on Governiaentfiecd ; bavealso seeii
Cliiricy’s fed on Government feed ; ] Jittvo fed them myself; I do not know by whose authority; itwnaati
understood
that hoi^es hronght from tbe paddock had to be fed ; Mr. Brown himself told me to
bring in those two horses from the big paddock to tho stable fen* :jho; Mr, Biviwti lia^ never 1.i>ld me tn'jfced
lie liorses; f know that you spoke to Charley Brown about taking food ; 1 Io bstr. told by Constable
Hurst that he took feed------FRED G. BGGLESTON.
Joseph Steele Bram states.-—I have been ir; the hnbit of ^-ceni-? tbe police horses abnost daily for
the Inst two or tlirei: years or more: the
were always jr. excellent condition, far from ibciv Wug
stinted in their food.
-------- '
J, S HBAIM.
Tlie Superintendent lias an allowance for forage :or two horses; tliat aJ!o^^■ar.■a(: -.vr.^ drawn far two
poliee liijrac-s ;:i u-no by jil:)!, irrespectively of Tl:y horses spolien of in my evidence; while at this station,
acid i suppose at other- stations; I have no knowledge of auy forage having been taken, :lo:- dii \ know
tliat it was nl.-ls:! tor my owl private use ; I have soon my sun'^ hoi-ses feeding io tlio stable and slmskyiird. but ns f kno-'''' tliat they bad forage oH their own J supposed it was that forage; T can show accounts
of forage purchased by myself during the years 1^3 and ISS-t-, and this fm-ago was kept eitlior in tho
forage-shed or coach-shed; .[ distinctly deny that I nw::- directed Osn:-:- to take forage for the pigs.
Cross-examined by Surgeont Scm:: When fiie horses were ;n rr.v *nns generally purcliased forage;
the forage J refer to in these papers I purchased for my cows.
-------------—

J. DOWLING BROWN.

Charge 0.
Sergeant Botae states j ,S:i ce f liavt: been here, and ou my arrival, there were a quantity
oi sheep in the police paddock in May, 1383; [ estimatod about ^00; the police paddock is
about 400 acres; ncvie were brought !.i and killed for
house, ard the remainder were iuld io Marum,
tlie buidier, some months after; 1 suppose upwards oi
in August, 183-i, tliero were iii'ty
so.il to iMm-iLin. rh.c hntchei'; 1 believe they were s-uin: of the i-.nnc ) ; nn October 5th twenty
were sold lo Manitr, tbe butcher ; on 27th November there were tivcnty-two add to Marum, the butcher;
when [ Tji-kI. saw ri:c?c sheep they wore not marketable sheep, but they wore when sold on a
subsequent occasion ; there were about forty bought and sold mthin u week; there were cattle in the
paddock when I came here in May, 1883; some fourteen or fifteen in Bouiliquin paddock : some have been
soldin DemUquin; from 14th January, 1393. to 25th October, 1881, there were ten hoai soli to two butchers
in Deniliquin, ?oTr.H: of Mr. Brown’s own breeding, ur.ri ^mro which ho purchased n; rl:c yards; there have
been ns many astwcmly in the Deniliquin paddock .iLoijn tinic ; on 1 Itii-lune, 1.SS3, Connors and Oscar left
bore driving some cattle (eight I think it was), to Moamn, and returned on ihelSth; on23th January, 1S84,
Constable Connors left herewith six headro go:o Nash’s; on 20tb January Oseitr took six cuttle to Monina,
and metMoitmaconstable half way;during the time tiic two lots of cattle were i;) Moama rl cri--. wore some
thirteen or fourteen head in Denibquin paddock; young cattle were sent away (1 believe all) ou Hth June,
1333; when lie left fur Moama Co ns table Connors was riding troop horse No. 433, and Oacarthe black marc;
:m 24th September,
Constable Connors riding troop borse No 301. and Oscar riding the bay horse,
went to Pretty Pine for a bull and brought it back; on 2nd August 188-1, Oscar went again to Hill
Plain for cattle, riding troop horse V;. 8-li1; on the 2nd and 3rd February, 1385, Oscar took cattle half
way i-ii Mathoura, riding troop-liorso Sam.and was theitinet by Sonior-cougtable Stone, wbo took tbe cattle
over.
Crost-exanttitci by Sttpefintenieni lirawn : I thought there were 200 sheep in the paddock in
May, 1833 ; I believe there were twenty-four cattle in the paddock at are time.
-------GEORGE ROWE.
Mr. Superintendent Brfunrt. states — In Fovember 25th, 1882,1 wanted l-ojus sheep for lulling purposes,
and 1 bought24.0; had fo buy that number to get them at a price; on December !>th, 1382, I sold 107;
in August, 1883,1 sold fifty besides killing them, at the rate of one a week ever since L g:;1. them ; 1 think
cu one occasion I sold twenty after that, and after that 1 kept killing them all, with the exception of about
twenty that were lost until they were all killed; 1 kept the sheep in a paddock as thei'e was abundance
01 S1™3 -here ; I r.iivn never had above twenty head of cattle in the two paddocks; nliout ten of those were
co we and their increase; the cows I kept for milking purposes an the young stock were weaned; I sent
a tew to Moama so
to supply Tnysolf with milk ; in two or three years' time, as far as I can remember,
1 bought three young heifers ami a
end calf for this long time past; I gold tbe three young cattle ; 1
have s recollection or selling one steer; certainly u.; recollectiou of selling ton; 1 do not believe there
were ton ; T can only account for four; during Llm lime referred to I had no horses to nut in the police
paddock ur Meama
CriMihexamnBd by Sergeant Rovx: i have got about iug]ii or ten cattle in the large paddock,
aud three in tf-.n sm:-.! paddock, and 1 have two, throe, or four in Moaina paddock ; there were five or jslv
head of cattle taken away to Moria in February last; while the sheep were in the paddock sometimes
■1, "'f's well grassed n.nd sometimes not; whenever the river is low the horses do stray across the paddock
whether It is well grassed or not; tho horse was brought from Mount Gipps as described myself, and
finding him hot. suitable I ^old hj:u
--,T. DOWLING BROWN.
I'lrft-dasK Constable Bctt eUtes:—lam stationed at Moama; 1 know the police paddock there ; I have
seen cattle miming there; 1 bebeve they were hir. Brown’s cattle; tbe most f have known at one time
have bccri twelve Or thirteen bead ; u:; police Lomus in binaimi paddock ;it ;;rt.^hiLt time ; V:cro were two
horses since cast at the time tho thirteen head were there, aud at tbe time there was not much gram
21 0
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A. BELL.

Tkomns Charles Jones states :—-There are fifteen head of oattlo now iu tlie large paddock, and fherc
are three in the small paddock.

THOMAS CHARLES JONES.
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SsTjean# Jfpipe recalled, slaiea
[produce t;hc elsmghtcriug book ; the slaughter book lus beou
kept by Constable Durrowes ami Constable f';gg;!r;?:na ; from 1‘litli TaHuaiy, 1383, to i?oJ.h October, IhSt,
I fiud nine head of eattlo sold liv
Brown to
birtchers— ■ GEO ROE HOWE.
Chari]*'- Cio. 4.
.RroMB states:—I opfdieA for tlivce days' leave u: absence to go to Corowa, and
specified the days : duricig my trip iho’1':^ and part af die way !ja1 was
duty inspecting Tocumwal
Station, a-jc drew night allowance (luring the time 1 was on duty; I i^uk Constable James with me, as is
customary on all occasions of my going on duty, but I stretched a ]>oi nt, faking tbe constable or toCorowa
out of hie own district; J always take a eons table with mcwlien I go on inspection for attoudance and
patrol,
‘
-------J, DOWLING BROWN.
Charge Ab. !s.
1 admit every thing; I asked Constable Eggleston to no to Jerilderie to bring my stoics down which
I got from Sydney : ho went of his own free will and ] paid nii nl= expenses, using van and police horans ;
I consider it a privilege i jin: entitled to, and hi'.a been adopted by my predeceasoi- here usually; the
prices of goods here being so dear it- necessitated my sending to Sydney fur them, aw tlie price was eunsiderably cheaper.
— ■
J. BOWLING BROWN.
Charas No. S).
Bergeani Rame states: ■■On 8th November, 1SS+, Constable Hurst catne to mo :iiid asked me for two
pairs girths and two breastplates; I ■■oh I, “What do you want them for?” he replied ;,t: put on the lady’s
saddles" ; I said. " Who told you to get them” ; he replied, ::T'\c boss did, ■linisolj"1; [ gavo them to him ;
they were used that day on the side-saddles and have boon over since; previous to i.S.a: 1 hid given
Charley Brown :i pair of stirrup-irons ; nc said bis father told liiui to gc: \ pair in consequence of hi* own
being burnt iu the lire; John Brown also got a pair of stirrup-irons whoa one ofHis own broke and -■■-■is
not fit to use.
B\i the Board; T issue nil stores to ihis station without requisition.
pSojymjif Rwc, liImo states; -Mr. Brown told i:ir on two (■■! three occasions when Jack's saddle -.vos
hanging in the stable to get it cleaned ; rUKo told me tu roc that the double-reined bridles ajul bitK were
put in their proper places.
By the Bonrd, The bridles and saddles were cleaned :’or t-iic ladies every time they wore used,
and Mr, John Brown’s cut often ; the men have complained of liaving cleaned the saddles; I told them it
could not be helped, as orders hud been given ; Constables Jones and Hurst complained to mo.
‘ GEORGE ROWE.
Mr. Btimn states :—I have ko personal knowledge of saddles nnd bridles being cleaned ; if they
had been it would have bcci: the duty of the sergeant to report it fo :ae; [ have no knowledge of the
gLi;l:= ;ir.d jref.slp-r.tc* I'.r.-.-.iLg been taken for tho Indy’s saddles, line I do not believe it.
—J. DOWLING BROW.

Thomas Charia Jones statesT have eleaucdMr. John Brown's saddle *evextimes; I have been
told, to do it, but I cannot say by whom : I have never complained to (.He sergeant; 1 haro spoken about
it being dirty, butl cannot remember whether I spoke to the sergeant about cleaning it when it was
ao dirty.
Cross-examined Ig the Sergeant: 1 have sniii that I did not bcliovc- Ir-. u policeman cleaning saddles
for i\ bnnLinL'’s clerk.
Bjj iha Ho;:;d : I da not know whether ki.r. Brown knew uliotf.c:' f had to clean the saddles
or not.
ii;' Sergeant Raca Tho ladies’ saddles ivere cleaned by Constables Horst and James, tho
Superintendejit's batman or groom; 1 remember Constable Hurst going to tbe Government s1.-:™ to got
girths and breastplates for the ladies' saddles about last October or November ; 1 have Hecn stirimps of
the Government pattern on Mr. John Brown, junior's, saddle.
THOMAS CHARLES JONES,
Charge Nn. 10.
SapermtttuU'itt Broti.n states;—1 admit exhibiting a police horse with my own at the show; iny
own horse took the priie, but not the police horse ; the two onrsev, that I have previously referred to as
having been put at the service o"1he police ; they were nil fed on Government forage, ink were more r.r
less usad for -’h:a:1 purposes, as previously stated ; there was cnly onn priae taken by tny own horse,
J, DOWLING BROWN.
Charge No. 11.
Superintendent Broom states ;—I admit all that; the groom can* look after tlie horses and buggy
and mow ihe graF.s, jioi.! 1 think it is his duty to do that; tan tracker ilnra what is described; when I take
the tracker away 1 sometimes
for a tracker from other stations, which :s at my expense; cunstalilas have beaten tbe carpets, but it was to oblige me.
J, DOWLING BROWN,
Charge No .2.
Super interi doit t Brown states ;—I have imver lie ard of a skifv’.n complaint Iroin any constable yet;
T have ore or two inon 'o assist me in cutting aud branding cattle ■ they have done so most willingly ; I
only know of mm. Constable Morrison, being sent to take a note iu Mrs. Holt by my wife during iny
absence, and be was asked to bring a pared back; 1 jlni nol aware that a constable has gone to tlie
railway station for any luggage or auy *m;h errands; 1 have ;ie knowledge c: th.; foot police being engaged
in carrying parcels, wil.li the exception of iho one ca.m i refer io. nor have Ii evei1 heard of it until i saw
this report.
-------J. D0W LING BROWN.
Jowoi jltorriseji states:— 1 am a iiisi. class constable slationed at Deniliquin a foot policeman ; 1
have to go to i-iie noli so with ihc letters, nin: have twenly or tlii:-1y times been requested tu irijig parcels,
sometimes by At:- Superintendent Brown L:.im sometimes b:' Superintendent’s family,
%

Bi/the Board; \
li^rl J:o take parcels by tlie coach wlifrn ii: miiiona; I remember taking
a parcel i:or Mr, Brown to the conch oflioe.
By Sergeant Rowe On or.c occafiohj at fi o railway station, 1 ha™ cr.Ti'icti some girls’ iufTfra^o
from tkcic to the rohide; 1 have never complained to Mr, Brown ; I have iicco fifteen months slat-toned
at Deniliquin; it was during that tiirLe I was asked to carry letters r^nr. parcels ; li felt I had ro right to
bo rske:l to oarcy llnh jiaroela.
JAMES MOREISO^ .
Thtmns Charhss Jones slates r—I have been sent np from the barracks lo
town fer wire and
nails for tbe purpose o;' Mr, Brown's quarters, and have carried a letter from Mr. Brown’s quarters lo
Mr. Watson’s private house by Mr, Brown's orders,
Zb/ the lioni ii: T was net taken off any duty to do ibis; I have been sent to t-hc station with tlie
spring cart to bring the luggage of a servant girl down to Mr. Brown’s house ; there is always something
to do at the barracks,
THOMAS CHARLES JONES.
Charge

iib, 13.

Snpwnttndeut- BrowR states:—!
asked tho men when they were cut at the paddock for horses
to kri:i^ back cdv of my cattle they saw ; 1 never sent tl’.ein mi :my paikicular occasions ; ho was with or
belonged to the other cattle ; gave ua particular directions about bringing :i bull ir:; he was not dangerous
but quiet; I gcr my groom :o rake ut-.c gather in rribbisb from my place; tbe beating of [be carpets was
what ^.e before referred to; I did ask the constable to cany a portmanteau to tbo vehicle ; T asked the
constable and tracker to brand ;ae calves tut me ; d
o.i leawc cl absence for eight or ten weeks ; the
buggy and horses were used by Mrs Brown dining that time, on 1bn grounds before stated ; during my
absence on leave l learned and very tnucli regretted that a police borso w;l:' lent to Mr. Clayton at tho
request of Mrs. Brown, by Con stable H tl rs t; Mrs Brown, during my absence, has frequently had. occasion
to ::.sk for constable to clean up the place Jirid bring firewood.
A formal charge was not preferred against Constible Hurst by Mrs. Brown, but having caught
him taking peaches shortly before that
thought it was him who took grapes, :iod reported iLi-o Burgeiuit
Comber. "
'
J. JKMVJ.T\G BEOWN,
Charge No. 14Serq&mt Rctec ttalcs:—Oa two occasions shiee I have been here I have reported first class Cor^
stable Daniel Foley for drunkenness, neglect of duty, and being absent from barracks; he pleaded guilty
c:i each occasion, premised not to drink any in ore, and was list oil by Mr. Brown; since tliat Lima Constable
Foley was jsent to Jerilderie to taka charge of that station, during tlie absence of Beoior-constable Wilson
aii.l another mounted constable . ho got drunk whilst there, and was nearly drunk ibe whole time, and
was reported by Senior constable Wilson and Constable Lucy, and residents of tlie town, and waa again let
off by Mr. Brown on promising to taka the pledge and not drink; the reports 1 speak o: are now iiled
in the ciTica: ca New rear’s ^’igbJ-. or following morning, Coustable Quecnau was reported to:1 being
slightly under the influence of liquor, jiuJ was reduced by Mr. Broivn,
Rtj ike Board : Countable Foley lias been iivo or six years in the Force, aud Constable Q.uconan
about seven yeai-s,
'
CfEOE&E HOWE,

The Board of Inquiry to The Colonial Secretary.
Bojird reporting on charges preferred by Sergeant Rowe against Me. Superintendent Brown.
Sir,
Deniliquin,! April, 1385.
We have the honor to report tkat we bava completed the inquiry with which we were charged
info the charges preferred by Sergeant Bo wo against Mr. Supcriutendcnt Brown.
We herewith transmit Ihc proceedings, which deal teriatixi with ihe several accusations as
emimcratail a a the statement of Sergeant Eowe, leaving out such pnriioTifi as arc comprehended in the
nvidenco taken on other paragraphs.
The accusations Rnitad briefly resolve th emsel ves under tboJu'lowinglieiidB:—
I. Having liad broken into harness, foraged a-ni shod, and wrongfully using by himself and his
family, police horses.
3, Misappropriation of G overnmont forage3, Using thu police paddocks far keeping and fattening stock for his own nsn aud fa? siric.
4 Wrongfully charging travelling expenses, and unnecessarily taking a mounted constable
from his proper duties.
Using police horses, constable, arid van, for conveyance of private Mures.
0. Appropriation of saddlery from police stores, and employing constables in cleaning saddles
of the family.
7. Eihibiting three horses, two being bis own, and one a. police; all fed on Government forage,
at Agricultural Show.
b. Misemploying a constable and tracker in iomestie occupations.
!>. Misemploying police by himself and family in various ways.
LO. Directing constables to ori-.': a dangerous bjll, Mr; Brown using poll?: liorses during
absence on leave of Mr Brown, aud lending one io a civilian, atui accusing a constable of
stealing grapes.
II. Hnfair treatment .if the men.
With regard to No. t we consider that the charge has been established to tim e>aen;. of shewing
an utterly unjustifiable abuse of the jirivilcgc allowed to Mr. Brown of using two police bait-es, and still
more unjustifiable use by members efhis family of horses fed and sknd at tlie Government expense; also
that a numb or of police iiorRe'; were improperly broken to harness for his eonvenieuce.
No. 2. We consider the fiicts on wbleli tills charge rests to lo grossly osaggerated. It appears
that on some three or four occasions, when Mr. Brown’s supply was oei., s<iaic forage was taken by tbo
tracker for cows and pigs; on one occasion, it was alleged by the tracker, by direction of Mr. Brown.
This Mr. Brevm emphatically denies
333—B
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Ka. Ii. Mr. Brown purchased. r:i
rheep. ivljidi
mil iiito the Deniliquin paddock. Theee
were ulthnuidy disposed oL iii Lhe ceui'Se of m mouths by
0 Hiiifiy. o;in of 107 mid nr.other of bO, tn
butchers, and consumption. On a subsequent occasion forty sheep were purchased and put ir. the imddock
for a day or tno. Mr, Brown has had an average of some 1.■.unity head of cuttle in the paddocks at
Demliquiu or Moaina, chiefly consisting oF rnilch cows and their progeny Jin solo to n butcher at several
times nice he at, five M which were oFhis own reo
and four purchased mid placed in the paddock at
Deniliquin. On uc grounds can Mr. Brown's conduct in :hiN respect be justified.
iN'u. ■t. Mr, Brown obtained leave of absence l:: go to Corowa. On his route J:iy the police station
(if Tocumwal, 45 rnile.f from head quarters. He e.Jin.rL-ed travelling expenses for four days, tho d-.ity being
the Li’.jpcciLoii of Tocumwal, C'.iirg sr.d returning. We do not think that under the circumstances
any charge should have been irimie, mnl certainly r.rt more tbsi'. two days needed to reach the ststiun
and return. Tbe constable was taken ok to Corowa. He should not have been taken beyond his own
district.
No.fi. Mr. Brown does not defend the proceeding of sending the police rsi; and iisrscu' on l^to
trip^ ll distiii!as of ^0 miles each wi-y "or i private stores, but says that he thought himself privileged
to do so.
We consider that the constable, v-m. and Imrs:^ were put ton mrri- improper use
No. t>. Mr. Brown appears *o lir.-.n perir.Hto.L undesirable relations on. the partofhls family 1»w arris
the police establishment.
Sadriiery has been furnished oa two occasions to mriLLjljors of Mr. Brown's family without, howovw,
so far as we could ascertain, his coguixftprc
No. 7. The horses as described wore exhibited Mr. Brown’s explanation is very unsatisfactory.
No prize wan taken ftr the police horse. Sergeant Eowe espkins that Fie was mjsinfonncd a:i tliiLt paiot.
T]]ft horsuH were apparently kept and ikd for the purpose of being exhibited
No. 3. The constable, being Mr. Brown’s groom, does not seem
have been misemployed, but.
Mr. Br:>wn had nz right to employ thr tracker .ii ho did.
No. SI. Unquestionably r.Ke police have been improperly employed in various ways by Mr. Brown
and Ijh family, hut the ojest his been made oi U by Sergeant Eowe,
No. Iii The charge about the hull was not substantiated. Mr. Brown’s official amngementa
should have been better ordered than to admit of Mrs. Brown using police horses and lending one during
hri ahfcaee. Mr?. Brown '.wia alone reqwnsibJo for the nccusation oi'tho constable, for which mistake o:i
her part there was the oxtemuation that previously tho Hams constable had acknowledged to taking
peaches.
No. 11. The charge of unfair treatment of the me:! dwindled down re Mr. Brown’s net:on ::i two
cases of different men accused of drunkenness, in which he may have been right or wro;ig in his
juigiiiciLt.,
We kivi: oiaitlcLL to notico *.F:c charge of ilr. Brown’s ko:i!h hai'Scs being fed on riolioc forage.
Mi1. Brown admitted to have seen these horses on several occasions feeding at the stables, bui; gays
be thought that it was au forage provided by himseif or b'e eons. Tic placed before as oills showing the
purchiiso of forage BLjjplifjs
Mr. Brown was very injudicious ia permitting xs private forage to be nixed up with the G-overtiu-cre forage.
The plea of Mr. Brown in extenuation of theuso of police horsea that he Lad lout horses r.o the
police, cannot in principle ho accepted, and furthermore it Fulh l)k;ui very insufficiently sustained.
Aire Sergeant Kowu'? charges wc consider some of them to have Let-i maliciously exaggerated
nud rindictively pursued.
We have, itc.,

HAROLD MACLEAN.
E. v. MORLSSET.

Wc attach a Jotter handed in to u? by Mr. Brown ut tho termination of our inquiry, dated 31st
March :
Superintcndeut Brown to The Board of Enquiry.

gentlemen,

Police Department, Superintendent’s Office. S.W. District,
"
ileniliquiDj 81/3/1885.

Before completing your inquiry I should uish Lo niakt some reninrk? ::i extenuation. Alter
twenty-two years service in i.Tie Police F'Vruc aud upwards of thirty-five yearn in the Commission of the
Peace, it is most painful to me to stand before you charged with ii;T’e:i(;:s tiLoat horious. To deny
then: is too mild a Leix;, and l have uo hesitation in saying 'hat tlie entric? in 'iio duty book are falsL!—
written by a man who is base enough for anything and e*a only b: looked upon ns a mean, low, informer.
Throughout ibe whole proceedings yen cannot fail te see :l spiteful, vindictive feeLng; accusations
of offences alleged to have been committea two yiinr* ago, and which, if tree, should have been reported at
the time. I have to thank the Inspector-General for haring placed the matter for investigation in your
hands, and i have every confidence in the re?.iih.
[ have, &o.,

J. DOWLING BROWN,

-------SupnrintoDdentEeccivcd through Department oi Lands, 7/4/86, fi p.m.—C-W.
ft snem? only riaht that
Superintendent Brown slioulc have an oppoi-tunity of furnishing some explanation of his conduct before
any further action is taken in this case.—C.TYl, 8/4/S5.
Approved.- W.B.D.
'Hie Inspector-Gheneral of Police, HO, 10/4/85.—U.W,
Forwarded
to Superintendent Brown accordingly. —E.P., B.C., 13/4/85.

Superintendent of Police. Deniliquin, to The Inspector-General of Police.
Sir,

Deniliquin, 'IS April, 1835.
Referring ti) tlie report of the BLxrd of Inquiry to the Honorable the LFoioniaL Secretary, I
do myself the honor to make the following explanations in answer to tho charges made against me:—
No. L As regardn the charges generally, while I may havo been guilty of what may appear irreg
ularities and direliedieiice, 1 contend that a Superintendent is not deprived of ad discretion, Enins which
apply to some (liatrictfi would, 1 respectfully submit, not be rigidly eTifevced lu a largo and scattered
dmtrict like inine. subject to tbo extremes of cbm ale mid its consequences.
Take
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rfln,kn for instance thr rules lindiug ines to iln: iiHe; of two lior^ts; svausi uiking si journey tsf w tkousnud uiiJoa two hornes could not possibly perform it, and cm Ijif:::1 I'istiLru ’.s oilId be Uficless roi' a time. I
hare followed tiie practiots ot; persona ongagod in tiie maiittgement ol! large ftlatiOLg with the moat aalinfactory results by taking more than two hIly bnii ciiig police horscsi to barnesa they are available
for such purpose afterwards, aud being useless lor saddle when Bold would realize higher prices.
Whom two horses r^re kept in stable in good condition they require csercise; membere of my family
have need runm in this way and the Public Service has in no way suffered,

No. 2. It has been made to appear that I used Government forage; the beat t. iswer 1 cki; fire io
such statement is that i purchased forage on my own account aah that it may have become jdied with
that of tho Government, but there has been no extravagance in the <iu:L:itlL.y used for Government pi:;1posei; the Governincnt Ijci'sch have never in any way suffered, and nave always been a subject oi admirntion to every one.
i\o, d. With regard to th; p ircbase of r-to. L, wben grass was plentiful in 1S83, 1 certainly did ?o,
but kept thorn only n few days instead of ?mKe months before I m>Jd a huge number, the remainder being
kept for :ny own use. [ purchased the large lot in order to got what F required at a cheaper rate. In
this district we Ksn'o either p> iuperabiminoce of food or none at all, acid when I kept tho stock in the
piddorka the Government hors ns did not s iffer.

]So. 4. J.s to my cbEirgiug travelling allowance when on leave, 1 asked lc:ivc io go to Coiowa; on
ray way I ii!~'ped.eti the police etatiou atTocnmwal; ifi tiiid. not'done sd, and anything hud happened, I
should have keen guilty of neglect of duty. I therefore made it an Dfhninl visit to tbe boundary of my
district, tekmg my leave oi three or four days from the imm I left
distinct nntil 1 re lurried r.o it; on
my return 1 again ofliciaUy inspected the station and charged accordingly, I should not have asked for
leave if I hart uot been going in that direction, and I could not go out of my district without lenve. 1 look
the constable with mo na iLi.ial .■’atinrj- than leave him at the station Tocumwal till my roturu.
Xo, o. I think I was justified hi using the Government vau ^nd horses in getting my supplies; my
predecessor lid so and L. is no expense ft, L.m: Uepartoieut.

\o. fi. ) have no hesitation in saying that two girths and one breastplate were put in my stable to
prove the cbr.'^; of getting saddlery out of police store for private use
Xo. 7. That my horses were fed and stabled purposely to be oshibited I deny; they were frequently
ridden by police, but unfortunately forme Serges ut Rowe, who kr.^ been keeping private notes against
me, lias omitted entering in the duty book tii; number of times they wore so ridden, although lie carefully
entered every time they were ridden by my family ; !:j tliin. case the rubl:; Servioo in uo way ’-.ifrern;!.

No. ii. The tractter Ims been employed l);,' me :or domestic service; such ein payment half is to
civilize an aboriginal and keeps kirn out of mischief when tboru is no Government work to do ; it also
keeps him from mixing with people in the town, and frequenting public-bouses.
No. fi. Whenever constables have done anything for my family it has been of a trifling nature; they
have alwayfl been asked a.’ a favor aud never objected.
No. 10. I regret a police Imrso was lent ou one occasion by a member of my family lu my absence
to a civilian.

No. 1L. This is not. important as 1 consider I am a. bester judge ot suck matters than Sergeant
Rowe In conclusion 1 feel convinced that 1!ic Inspector-General will bear witness that luring my long
period of service I have done my duty efficiently, am! kept my district in good order and free from crime,
in which il. ■.vill compare favorably with any oil.at district iu ihc Colony.
1 bog to draw particular attention to the opinion given by the Board that the charges mado by
Sergeant Howe ware maliciously exaggerated and vindictively pursued; such conduct ie snbvortive tfall
discipline, justifying his removal, and the fact that be has been keeping private notes against me for years
I submit carries with it its own condemnation.
I have, &C.,
,1. DOWLING HR OWN,
Super ip tendon t.

The Inspeetor-Geneiul of Police to The Principal Under Secretary,
Sir,

Police Department, Inspector-General’s Office, Sydney, 28 April, 1885,
Ir. returning the report ::f tbo Board, appointed tn inquire into certain charges prcforrol
against Superintendent Brown, with that officer's explanation, I conclude that the Chuoninl Secretary
desires that T should append my ;t:x!:rTr.ti;:rs.
After ;i careful perusal or tho evidence taken bv the Board I am unable to see how they could
have arrived
uny other conclusions
thoxe expressed jt: their report, ard 1 regret that I can find do
extenuation bin ike disregard of tiie j'Cgiihji. ou* shown by Mr. Brown.
It "'111 an h‘:h:i] by Ibc copy di' my circular order ol the 3rd of August, LSS8, attached, that, when
the Colonial Secretary approved of Superiutcndcnta of Police having llii annual allowance ot JtlEO towards
cquijunejLt. 1 expressly torhade such oficLirs from driving cvci: broken-down troop horses without spec;al
sanction.

Mr. Brown riglM.ly points out, however, that tho oircunistanees in iii* jlislriiit are somewhat eieoptiouid. lie has <hreasionallv a journey of nearly 1,000 miles to make on inspection, but I have :j sys
been willing io allow hini on bilcIi occasions faciiitios for travelling, cither by paying coach fares or
providing extra horses
I regret that lu defending liimsclf Mr. Broivn should have thought proper to justify certain irregu
larities, which are not only highly improper in themselves but, entirely opposed to the regulations^ of the
Service, and ks cannot plead tba-t he has net received previous warning regarding irregularities of
the kind.
Mr. Brawn ji:;t served in tbo Department for twenty two ycar-H; ho is, 1 am informed, over sixty
years of ago, and therefore entitled to claim a retiring pension
£30!) per annum (if net disqualified by
the decision regarding the charges against him). 1 should be glad therefore if ;kr: Colonial Secretary
could sec liii wnv to some course more lonic-m than removallfnin tlie Service, which would entail absolute
juIil on
Ikmily.
I’orhajis tho Colonial Secretary may desire ;.Ii:l'. 1 should ivnii:- uijoji birTi porsonally in the matter.
As regards Sergeant Kowc, whose action may appear fii have been vinrtielive, I should luforni the
Colonial Secretary that he Ii:jr borne a good character in the Service; though Mr. Rr;wii repeatedly urged
;uo
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mu to transfer hi:]! from Deniliquin, on tlie pro 111:0 tliat ho wag of r. disobliging disposition
1 refuaed
howorer to saitetion hi& removal, and I eubmit tliat the critical position in wfiich he was iiiacec cniitlc
him 1* some eonaidoratiow.
J have, &c ,
EDMUND FOSBEHT,

.3

-------

rngpector-Gtneral of i’olicc.

Cireuiftr Order, Xo. Gr'iS.
Sir,
Police Department, Ingpeci or-General’s Oil ice, 3
gust, ItiSli,
1 have the honor to inform _y:jii that the Colonial Secretary has '.laco pleased, upon my recommeDdatron, to approve ofan allei^anoe at the rote of J&SO per annum beiug paid to Superintendents of
Police (and rnspeuiors acting as anch in chai-gc ef district a) from the st July ultimo, r.a an equipment
allowance—that is, for providing buggy, horaea, aud hArncsa to enable them to por far in the duties of
inspection.
It. is to he understood that ml of-, allowance in only to hr drawn by such officers as have provided
thomsdvee with the equipment abovomentioned, and that when travelling, any email paebageg, fcuch ns
arms, printed forms, £0., Ac., shaii be convoyed 1o out ntatious in such vehicles,
No troop horses '.ir.fi: for further ? mi die work are to bo driven by Superintendenta in future
without speeial authority, which gkonld be applied for by sending a ;:cs:jry::;:;: of aueh horses on the
print-id f:;r:n for “ cast horses.1’
1 have, Ac.,
EDMUND EOSBERY,
The Superintendent of Police.
Submitted, 2S/4/S5.
Inspector-General of Police.
11

The Principal Under Secretary to Tlie Inspector^Gencral of Police,
Sir,

Colonial Secretary’s Office, Sydney, 27 April, 1885.
In acknowledge g tbo receipt of your letter of the 28rd instant, regarding the cbai'ges [ircferred against Superintendent Brown, 1 atn now directed by l.'ic t.':;.L::i!:Li Secretary to transmit to yon
herewith a copy ef a minute written by the Colonial Secretary cii the subject, by which it will be seen
that Mr, Brown is to be reduced ii; :hc rank which he holds by a lowering 0: his present salary by £50
per annum from tlie present cp.::.
2. ! am desired to request that the copy cf the minute may lie ^rw.ir-i:-:! to Superintendent Erov.x
for his perusal.
I have, Ac.,
CBITOHETT WALKEK,
----------------Piincipial Under Secretary.
Minute ot the Colonial Secretary,

if? Superintendent Broof Deniliquin.

Board of Inquiry

charges brought forward by Sergeant

Ttowe,

When the !eJ.J.r-:' of Sergeant Rowe, of the IGili of March last, was brought under my notice by Lhe
Inspector-Gener'd of Pclje;-, containing chaigca again&t JlIk superior officer, I came to tho conoluidon
the oiilv satisfactory mode of dealing with them wan by inejms of an investigation, which accoi'dingly I
directed to be ti-. :lIc. The oflicers named by Mr, Fosbtwy nn membei's of the(lommission avo both men of
inteUigonco, high character, anil have long been conneeled with thcPublic Service, Their report, together
with the cxpli!Lr.L.:cnv of Mr. Superintendent Brown and .ill :.!:c papera i:i cojinection witli the cnee, are
now before me. I have arrived at tho concluaion that altlbougli in 1!iil preferment of some of the charges
there have been grosa exaggerations, jv j8 dearly established that there nave uccv. i-oric
iiregularitics ;;:i
the part of the SuperiutendeiiL
:s unncceseary for me lo minutely examine the vnrioug matters which
both by testimony adduced before the Commission and by Mr. Brown’s ■:;■■■■■ :i admissions have been estab*
liehed against him. Several of tho charges have not boen substantiated, aud it i* clear that Mr, Brown
lias henn n victim, Lir-tho Commission has pointed out, of ;i malicious exaggeration iui:i vindictive proseCution of k-:oo of these charges
It appears tome however that Mr. Brown is deserving cf very severe
censure. Por sonic time I eon tern plated that it might ha uecessnry, iu I lie interest of vho Public Service,
to remove him from the district of which ho is at present in charge -.c another part of the colony. 1 am
aware that lo a man with a large family this means not <ri|y 11 great pecuniary loss but to some extent
a public humiliation- I uni not disposed under all the eireumstauees n subject him to either one ;:r the
o:::cr. Hr, has ':)cn:i i:i thoPublic Service of the Colony since May, 1868. Ho lias had tho control ef avery large district, tho police supervision of which ri exceptionally difficult He lias to undertake
journeys for the purpose of dischargiug bis police duties of inspection of from twelve to eighteen hundred
miles, and ho seems to have had some difficulty with ihe men under Ins command. On the other biiiirl Lis
proved irregularities demand that he should not bo permitted to escape without pniiislunent. T desire
that he should he mfonned, taking into consideration the circumstances to which I have just referred
of his length of service mid of tho difficulties of his ]>olice administration, that the penalties which the
Government would haio deemed it essential in rl e interest of tlie Ifublic Service to h-JL'.'o iuiposod upon him
will noi now bo inflicted, hut ho will he reduced in ihc rank winch he holds by a lowering of his present
salary of £50 a year, and he will distinctly understand that the establishment i:i the future of any com
plaint of n like nature to those which have been preferred will be regarded as sufficient to justify liis
removal from the Public Service. I shall see the Insjieetor-Ghueral an to the necessity ot removing
Sergeant Rowe to some other lu-trlcr. as illli-ix thcesistiug eii'cumstances it is impossible that lie should
reriiniu 1:1 his prcKiiiit- posikmi.
WILLIAM E. DALLEY.
27rli Ajiril, J.885,
A. copy of this minute will be lient to the luspeetor'General, who will forward it to Mr. Brown,

Minute from Inspector-Goneral oi Police t.o Superintendent Brown,
Police Department, I]ispeetor-Geui’rflr6 Office, Byduey: 23 April, 1885
Tue Acting Colonial Secretary’sdeeisiou and observafious regarding tlie cliargcs recently preferred against
Superintendent Brown sre forwarded fer that officer’s information
He v,M bo good er-.:'.j^:i to note and return the papers.
He
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Hb will &Iso read that portiao
‘.he Colonial Scopetsirj’B tojaule, censuring
Eowe, to iiim.
instrucliing !him fit t^c same time to liold
ni readiness for immediato transfor io another district.
] have not yet decided who will replace him at Deniliquin.
--------E. r.
Brown, Deniliquin. Noted and retumcd. -J. Dowuso Bnowu, Superintendent, 2/5/S5.
The Inepector-Densral of i’oi'ce.

The Inspector-General of Police to The Principal Under Secretary.
Sir,

Police Department, Inspector.Geueral’s Office, Sydney, 4 May, 1835.
I have tiic honor I'j acknowledge the receipt of your [fitter of the 27th ult., :L:ni to state that
I have noted smd acted upon the Colonial SsiTfitiii’y'a instructions f.ud informed Mr. Brown. I also con
veyed the censure (o Sergeant Eowe and directed Iildi to hold himself l:i readiness for triLnufer, when he
tendered his resignation, winch I accepted, and granted his iminedhue discharge.
I have,
--------EDMUND FOSBERT.
Approved.- ■ W. B,D. Inspector- Genors 1 of Pol ice, B. C., 14/6/B5.—0. W.
Notedaodreturued-—
Edmoitd Fob uEKt, Inepector-Gcueral of Polieo. The Principal Under Seer etary.
As Mr. SnperintcndeDt
course had better hi; pursued in reducing
Brown’s aalarv n'.in increased by Ectecutire Council the
it—C/W,, 10/5/85,

Telegram from Superintendent Brown, Deniliquin, to Inspector-General of Police.
30 April, less.
SBRCrEitT Rowe ha:, tendered his resignation on tlie Gt.h May. He has for the last few days been making
arrangements to
the Pretty IJin: Hotel.” f recommend his resignation be fieccptcd [u-day, and he
l)ii discharged to-morrow.

Telegram from Inspector-General of Mol ice to Superintendent Brown, Deniliquin.
1 May, 1835.
Sebbeajtt Eowe’s rfisigDration accepted, nnd immediato dischiirgo approved
Inform Sergeant Eowe.—J.D.B , Superintendent, 1/5/85.

Senior-aergoant Comber.

Telegram from Sergeant Rowe to Inspector-General of Police.
Deniliquin, 1 May, IS Bo.
Tombed my written resignation yesterday to leave next Wednesday, stating reason* why; Superin
tendent Brown informs ir.ii am discharged to-day by you. Is this correct ? Caimot leave house until nejit
Wednesday; viJl post copy of resignation to-morrow,

Sergeant Rowe to The Inspector-General of Police.
Sergeant Rwe’e resiguat ion.
Police Station, Deuiliquin, 80 April, ldS5.
Sedoeakt Geohoe Eowk, No. 2,372, begs to tender his resignation as a member of the New South
Wales foileo Force, io leave on ihe Gth c? 7th of May uert. He, the sergeant, having iabtsu an hotel, he
has to take possession ou (he above date; Ids -.H-Lfe nnd family will take charge of the place u-u the (ith
proximo.
The sergeants reaeon for leaving the Police Force is on account of the treatment lie has lately
received froiii Superintendent Brown.
On Friday previous to the investigation being held into the report of fmrgfriu'.t Eowe against
Superintendent Brown, ho, the Superintendent, told Sergeant Eowe he fooke;i cr. him cs d W, utmn,
contemptible informer, and on the day after the investigation was held he ordered the eorgeant not to go
into tlie office any more, which he hae r.:;;- done aince, the duty and forage books haring since beiin kejit
by Constable Eggleston, ar.d who now gin:y orders what is to be done.
Super inteiideut Brown also gave orders tint the police here <itr not to obey orders git ex. hy the
seryctint. Under rhe^c cireumatnnees Sergeant Rawc hopes tbe Inejweter-Gcncral will be ji;cap.cd to
grant tho resiguaticn at. ibc time as'^ed for, viz., Gth proiuno.
’
GEORGE EOWE.
For warded for the information of tlie Inspeclor-General ae per my telegram of to-dav. Iiecrnmncnd
S orgcjiii t Eowe’s immediate diachargo. He cannot perform his duties satisfactorily. I .fiw t week iic entered
his doty on patrol, Hay Road, "■■bHii) l ascertained no was at the “Pretty Pine Hotel” making arrangeeied'.s about taking the house.
The application for the transfer of the license has been made thougli not
yet granted.—J. Dowling Bnow>-, SupcHutendent, 30/4/35- The Inspector-General of Police.
! have already approved this discharge on the 6th. If the statements alleged to have been made by
Mr. Brown are correct 1:^ lias acted most inadviaedly and wiiolly beyond bis powers. Flo should explain
iiia aetiou —E.F., 2/5/85. Buporintendent Browu, Deniliquin,
I presume the Inspector-General means the statemev.'s made by Sergeant Eowe and not by me.
Tbe statements are generally correct. I refused Seqgeant Eowe m fro invo tbu office, and I gave orffers
personally, sometimes through Sergeant Comber.—I. Dowmiro Bhown, Supenntendeut, 4/5/85. The
Inspector-General cf Palicc.
I may say that the duty and fernge hooks ,ire. kept iu this iihice f.^nl outered by directions of
Senior-sergeant Comber.—J.D.B.
My
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* ItcJri

y£y meaning ia EnfficinnHjy obvit>UE. Did T't.
make use <ii 1.*)0 c^jjTepaiona attribute ri
te him, nnd upderKued ::i tad
If s.:i, I consider that
beluived moat improperlT, and ] wonder th.e
result ^vaa not n meat unscemlj br'eacii <iF the peace. I
that M>. Brown ebould again force me te
bring bia conduct umlor the uoi-icL' of tne Colonial Secretary. 13.i’., Inspector-General of Police,
Snoerintenriant Brown, Deniliquin, 6/5/8o.

Telegram from Superintendent Brown^ Uemliquin, to Inspector-funeral of Police,
2 May, 1835.
StmuKAvr Rowe tv.i.4 discharged yesterday ; ho can remain iu quarters Till Wednesday, but ccj 'unJv r.r.t
in. tbe fWe, aa bc ia attending to Im private business in connection with the pnhlic-nonse-

Telegram from Superintendent Broivii, Deniiiquni, to Inspector-General of Police.
4 May, 1885.
Shall I reinstate Sergeant Be we till tbe 6 th?
Inspector-Gencnri wishes.

ia occupying quarters ^nd c:lll d: so as

iia the

Sergeant Rowe to Tbe Inspector-General of Police.
Sir,

Police Statiou, Deniliquin, 2 May, 1885
According to my telegram, ie which 1 have as yet received no reply. I beg to forward you a
espy of my written resignation which asked for my discharge from the eerrieo on the 6th instant. 1 wa^.
however, informed by Superintendent Brown that you had ordered my iir.ir.cii.itc discharge, L:.nd that I
was mj longer in the Police Force.
I now respectfully ask if silcH is the case? If so, the reason why. as 1 consider i-big is equal to a
r.ism’issi.i?

I also respectfully ask that a copy of all correspondence between Superintendent Brown and your
self ui reference Lo my discharge may be furnished to toc. ns 1 consider an injustice has been done, and for
which mesns J have nonv u-pplioci Lo you to remedy.
With reference
my report against Superintendent Brown Ihavc:iot been informed cf Tlie roau..:-,
and for which I also respectfully ash for a copy, as a very great injustice lias been shown to mo ; hut no
doubt the whole correspondence will be asked "for iu rhe Ilouse when it meets.
I have, &c,,
' GEORGE ROW li.

Sergeant Rowe to The Inspector-General of Police,
Police Litatiru, Deniliquin, 80 April, l&ij,
SERQTLttTT George Rowe, Ko.
liegs to tender bis n!sh;natl<i[i as a innnahor of thu New South Wales
Foilce Force, io leave on tlie Gth or 7th of May next, lie ((iis sergeant) having taken an hotel j he has to
take poasesaiou on tlie above date ; his wife and family will tL:.ke oliarge of rt:o place on ihe Clh uroiiuio.
The ?org[!;Lut’a reason for leaving the Felice Force is on account of rh: treatment he iias lately
rtiiieivcd from Superintendent Brown.
Ou Friday, previous to ihe inn estimation bcir.ir Jield iitto tfic report of Sergeant Rowe against
Superintendent Brown, he 1hc Superintendent told Scrtrctrit Rowe lie looked upon kin-, as alow, mean,
contemptible informer, and on the day after i.he investigation was held he ordered the sergeant not tn go
into the office any morn, which he has not done since, the duty and forage books hiving since been kept by
Constable ElggLeaton, and who now gives orders what is to he umic. Sqjiefmtcndeut lirawn also gave
orders that the police here are not to obey orders given by tbe sergeant. Under tka’e circumstances
Sergeant Rowe hopes Uic Inspector-General wiH La; pleased to grant the resignation at the time aaketi for,
via., the (1th Liroxiinn.
I have, i.c.,
GEORGE ROWE,
Sergeant, 237lk.

The Inspector General of Police to Superintendent Brown, Deniliquin.
Fo Lire Department, Inspector-GeneraTs Office, Sydney, 4 May, 1885,
Seboraht Eoive may te p.tici up to tljn 6th instant.

He ivas uo-. justified in iddressing nm direct, atir: I rar only reply t:; Iris letter through his officer,
mho it iii inform him that the only portion of L-hi: decision relating to hif; ukarfre; agntnzt fiupuriutcadtijjt
Brown, of which Lie will be inforuned, is that reliiting to himself, nud which has alr&wly been read to him.
Mr. Brown has s'.-ill some matters io report upon respecting Sergeant Rowe’s ccinpiaint.
Defaulters sheet to ho amended — E.F.
E.P.
Ea Sergeant Rowe informed.—J. Dowloto Bhovth, Superintendent, 7/5/85.
General cf Piriice

The Inspector-

Telegram from Superintendent Brown, Deniliquin, to Inspector-General of Police,
May 4, 1885.
The instructions from the Inspector-Genera] hy 'Hiirgcam were iu reply to my LAngrrim. ; mniedi.nic
discLiarge, approved. Portion of Colonial Scoietnry’s reinuto :/as re.vL to Sergeant Rowe, upon which lie
. hanileii his resignation. Sergeant Rowe is allowed to remain in his quariers till Gth ; but it was desirable he
"should ecu’s duty as he vr^s attending to his private htiuiness.
Superinte orient
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Superintendent Brown to Tho Inspector-General of Police.
I

Police Department, Suporintondent’s Office, S.W. District, Deniliquin, Xr.j- », 1S8S.
tnibo me of J.fic exiiiesfiion an stated by
Sergeant Jloivc, uiu under very great pr&vocatieD as 1.

think t.ne Honorabie the Colonial Secretiuy will aim it when iic iu the hiodest maimer ref (hired to tlie
ehargea Sergeant Rowe made against mo a a malicious exaggerations n.ml vindictive prosecutions.
I certainly now regret hiving made use of this expression, hni; under 1hn oirntnsfcmioes I hope the
Inspector-General will think it was to icune extent excusable. I have no recollection of saying that rhe
meu were net to obey Sergeant Eowe’s owlers, indeed ] can safely say l did not, as I laid no occasion, hh
l either gave orders personally or through Seiiior-Sergeaut Comber.
J. DOWLING BEOW,

Superintendent.

The Inspector-General of Police to The Principal Under Secretary.
Sir,

^ _
Police Department, Insjiector-General’s Oiiice, Sydney, 12 May, I8H5.
IteTorrang to the recent inTCStigatjcm ot charges brought by Police Sergeant Eowe against
Superintendent Brown, I regret to have to trouble the Colonial Secretary with further papers m the
c.iic, but J
so .:;;i account of Eowe (who hat been d i sell ar god from the Force ou resignation), exprcBsing
Ida intention of endeavouring to have the matter brought before Parliament.
I regret UttLl: hlr. Brown acted in a manner so highly improper and injuiiicifliifl tnwai-ds Sergeant
Eowe.
I have,
EDMUND FOSBERT,
------ —

Submitted, 19/6/35.

Insueci-tif-GuLi&i'alufFuliep.

Been.—A.S,

Reduction of a Superintendent {j:: Bolice.
Colonial Secretary's Office, Sydney, 25 April, 1335.
1.bc circumstances rcpr(iE.(.ut(hd in the necomptnyiDg papers, I recommend that Sui>eriLtendent
John Dowling Brown, ;f tbo Police Force, bo reduced te tho lowest grade of that rank, with salary at
tlie rate of .£400 a year.
A LEX. STUART.
UroiER

The Executive Council having carefully considered the report cf the inquiry into charges made against
Mr. Superintendent Brown are of opiniou that he has faded to comply with the Police Regulations in
‘■erne particulars ; at '■'■■,(; same time it has been shewn that the charges have been vindictively tnade.
In order, however, to mark diwappivival of Mr. Brown’s conduct, ii.: Council now advise that, he
be reduced tc the lowest grade of Superintendent, at £400 a year.
"
ALES. C. BUDGE,
-------Clerk of the Council,
Min , 85/14,21/5/36,
Confirmed, 3/6/85.
Approvei- A.L., 21/5/ 86.

The Principal Under Secretary to The Inspector-General of Police.
Sir,

Colonial Secretory’a Once, Sydney, 4 June, 1SS5.
Referring to my letter of the 27th April last. .1 am now directed by the Colonial Secretary to
inform van that His avoellrney the Governor, with the advice of the Executive ('aundl. haa been pleased
to reduce Superintendent John Dowling Brown of the Police Force, to the lowest grade of that laoh,
with salary at the rate of £iOQ a year.
I have. Ac.,

J. J. M. BEATTY,
(For Principal Under Secretary.)

Svdhey :i ThgemB Hkihutis,' Oorenw+nt ITJ ntii r. —!£$£.
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L&glslativb Assembly,

new

wales.

south

APPOIimfENT OJ'1 Mil F. CHAPMAN AS PROTHONOTARY
OF THE SUPREME COURT.
(CORKFSrOKDEyCE.)

Oriticr.il ■>y i 1-. c LC§hlutiec Axtcmblif 'a be printed,

1-1 Octuhci\ 1 SiC.

TtETUllN to an Arid mss of the Honorable tlie Legislative Assembly of New South
Wales, dated 23rd Soptember, iSSd, That there be laid upon tlie table of
this House,—
“(1.) Copies of all papers, letters, and other documents relating to tlie
“ appointmeirt of Mv. If. Clmpmfoi as Prothonotavy of the Supreme Court.
(2.) Copies of all letters, petitions, and correspondence in niference to
"the salary of tlie said Frothonotary.1’
(3fr. Abbott.)

SCHEDULE.
L. Mjiim: i; Of I it?

r,[ .1

: i..-.-'

lisecuUr* Council, i'l l .■■,!niifii:iin!!

I’..hlii. ] 11‘: I

Court ^nd OunilffT ol lulrslalc

JEinuto

J'*7

:>.A|iril,

Rsccutivc Ccim -il, Sc

;i. Tlie rudiii- Secret*ry o.r Juslicc fu

:i

: dirtying lIj:: ; mr|)Srt L ion of n Minulo F»i>«r

ii^|Winl)oCDl of L

n.k CllJJJHnlli, liiq j Hi rrctltOcOHlV)' uf Lilt SojircilDf)
..............................................................................................................

!} April, ISSU-..............................................

..................... ...............

t'mlrr SetreiArF ;ilr Einsiu i And 'J fade- lii April, J&30..............................

]

c
■J

li? AjiTi'^ ISM.)...................................... -J
fi. I’iic U rotl lonolarv of tin: Slip IT me Cotirttoilie Uniler SacrcLmii’j of Justice, ’.nilli c^eLusLiie? sud iiiiimtc. 14 M17,
ItWl .
rt. Tilt UnderS-ecrctarT of Jtisiicc :u (lit rrotlieneturr ni tlto Sitprcme Ceort- lli Ifny, iSit . .
..............
a
7. The PraOumoluri' oftim SupiteDc Coui't io liic Untler Secret ai'j of,Tad ice, M'ith minuies. ^ 1 Juuc, iSSq .....
■1
M. The Ul dii- Sccrelnrv ofTaitBC to tin I'ruUnMelury ftf I n Su|)mne Court. I!)
15^?
.........................
i
ft, The I'roLlionotnry of tim Sli jiciiic ticnrt tc tlie Under Secrelar^ of Juiliw. 91 July, 1SS5 ............................
■t
U>, His Hcnei
JnHice Windejci1 to tlie llinisUT of Justice, ■.viili minules. -'J. Tuly, ISSe ..... ..................
1
1). Tint Hrolhoauturc iJie Sii[inni« ConrUo Uic UiKler ScfreUrj of Jusikt, uriUi minute :i November, 1ME5
5
JM. (ianie to =.ii]::o. Id Jmlitary, 1BS5 ....................................................................................................... ........................
n
n. SumeloHmc 27 UebnuirT, 18H6.................. ........................................................................................................ ■■■
5
J V Snuie t4 »inCj ^rilli eucln«urt 9iud miuute? 2>GJulr, ISbC ........................................................................................
a
1-1. TJji' U:ider Secreturr of Tastier to lL;i‘ Prothenotar/ of the Supreine Court. 12 A ngntt, IM-Mti ........................
4. Si-ir.Li I n I’rclcri;It Cliftpinsn, E*q.. 1’rOtliCHlOtiIV cr tlie Supreme Court, ii.:\

No. 1.
Minute of the Hinistcr of Justice, etc.
Pli E t’A it K ) tiimite iieooi)) mfiiuli njr the a|}|i(>i utmint of riv;i.l tM icl; t^hupmaii ns Pi'otl U}t)ol,iiiy o( tlie Stij) ro tiu
Cotirt fn-.l Curitlor of Intcstoti E^t-nles, it. itlaec of Tliomas Midiael Slatun, itCLKivct!.

..

-----

F. R SUITOR, O/J/SO.

Minute PA|Mtr iisrcwitl. 0/4/ SO.

00? -A.
[SOI copies—A|'|'rfliiwuie Cent- ct I'rittLinf (libour toid junteri;il), .Cd 17e, fdl.]

No, 2,
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No. 2.
Minute Paper for tlie Executivts Council
Subject—Appointmcdt of Frederick Oliapiuan, Esfj jLL’e, Solicitor,

m

FrothDflot&ry i-id

o!

IntestW Estates,

Department of Justice r.rui Public Instnicticm, Sjdney, s AptiL,
UirFERiiiix- to Minute-paper for the Executive Council of tlie 7tJi instant, wherein I’ advised, for the
reasons therein stated, the removal from office of TTiomae Michod Slatteiy, Esquire, Protlionotary of the
Supreme Court, and Cnnttor of Intestate Estates, T now leoemiuend that Fiedei-icfe Chap man, Esquire,
Solicitor, Ac, :;s appointed Prothonotary oi v:.-j S-.:rjn:!rie Court of SSTew South
and Curator of
fntefitatc Estates for all parts of the suid Colony, witli salary at the rate of i;-70fj per annum, vice Slattery
removed. To take eftect fiom 9th instant.
-

F. B. SUITOR

The Executive Council advise that the appointment j:n] f:j:i recommeTuled 1. c aj>proved.- Alex, U
Buhoe, Clerk of Council.
Minute S0/15,
Approved. A. L. f &/4/80,
Confinijcd, 13/4/80,
Appointment notified in Government Gaiette ; Mr. Chapman and Ireasury informed, 13/4/80. ' Copy of
Minute to Auditor-General, 15/4/80,

No. 3.
The Unt)ei‘ Secretary oj1 Justice, the., to Tlie Under Secretary for Finance and Trade.
Sijri

_

Deiiartment of Justice, 13 April, 1880.
directed by the Minister of Justice and Public Instruction to slate, foi the iufon mtion of
the Colonial Treasurei', that His Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, ha*
l.iceji pleased to appoint Frederick Chapman, Esquire, lo be Frotlmnotai'y of the Supreme Court, and
Curator ot Intestate Estates for tlie Colony of New South Wales, with sftlsrv at the rate of £700 per
annum, froi i the SC: inatant
'
T have, io,'
W. E. PLUNKETT,
Under Secretary,

No. 4.

The Under Secretary of Justice, &c.T To F. Chapman, Esq.
De|iartinent of Juarice, 13 April, 1880.
i am directed by tlio Minister of Justice and Public lustruetion to inform you that JJis
ExcelJenoy the Governor, with the advice of tlie Bxwutive Council, lius been pleuaed to appoint you to
be Frothonotary of the Supremo Court, and also Curator of Intestate Estates for the Colony of New South
Wales, with salary ai ihe rate of £700 per annum, fmid the Orl: instant,
J. am to odd that ir. will he necessary for yo-.] to vb-r; security for the due perfonnonce of your duties
in respect ro all public money which may pass through your hands, by entering into n bond with two
sureties jointly and severally for the sum of £2,000, and ^request therefore that you will submit, with the
leave, practicable delay, tlie names at length, occupations, jihu residences of the pei'sons you ])ro|njse a,1: your
sureties.
Your appointment will be duly notified i;i the Government Gaxotte, and your Oommission lh for
warder' herewith,
5 have, &t,
W. E. FLUNKE1T,
TTnder Secretirv.
PS. -lam to add that, the Government will i.uc object to accept, in lieu of personal security, a
bond fo:1 the saive Amount from any ajrproved Guarantee Society.

No. &.

The Frothonotnry of the Supreme Court to Tlie Under Secretary of Justice.
Sir,

Supreme Coil it, Sydney, 14 May, 18 >4.
T have the honor to request that you will Jay the matter of r.liia letter before the Minister of
Juiticc, and respectfully request, in my name, that he will give it favorable consideration.
2. I was appointed Frotlionotary and Curator of Intestate Estates on the 9th April, 1880, it a
salary of £700 a year, and have been ;:i nsceipt of this down to the present time.
3. Shortly after being made ProtbonoUry, I was appointed to the offices of Registrar of the Divorce
ar.d Vice-Admiralty Courts.
4. For the year 1879 there was paid into the Treasury by the Prothonotary, for fees of office
collected in his Department, £3,804 8s. 9d.
o. For the four following years 1 paid i;i as Piothonotary as follows :—

£
1880
1881
1882

183-3
Tote:

...

i d.

8,970
4,008
5,603
5,703

15
l]
19
12

8
2
3
7

...£23,181

7

5

a
6. For

ynar lB7f) Iho CuriiMr pnii'b in t.o t.Fe 'i'rtasuiy for CominissiDa,
Ds. hi.
£
g. :i.
LSSO
6Hi 8 5
1661
Jt2S7 r 8
iB!i2
]J5i 7 2
1m
2,014 14 2
Total

...................................... je5f59S

6

6

7, Out of my salary L have to pay the premiam on a iirioLir.y policy of £2.000.
8. Twenty yeaia ago, when the bneiness in my department was net half wliat it lh at ijrasent. the
Profchonotary's salary was .t:800. There wni* tiien no Divorce Court
li. Upon oi’.ese facts J. respectfully base my cIiillll to have my salary incrcrsnci j.l> tin; ^um of £1,000
per annum.
10. It will ire scon fi'otn i.Ilc aho^o figuresi that the i-ioreas'; of payinents t.o hie Government is
.£4,70.1 Ffi. 0:1. In es;iefiH of what tlioy were in 1870. Mr Butler, when filtering ;ne tlie appointment, lifateL’
it was worth £1,000 a year.
I have, ihc.
' FEED. CHAPMAN,
----------—
Pmthonotary.

,

Enelostirtf, '■

1 am Llcariy of opinion lh^-. the wlnir of the Pnrihouotary il: t.nn low, having regard to the ijuport.-ince of hit duties,
the knowledge neoessaiT to perform tlnsm cffieiEntly, sod the great incmuc of hufemesa in hie office during tha lost two oi
tirraa yOnra.—-l.M.. C.J.j 14 May, l*Si.
1 concur iii the opinion ofthe Chief Justice. P, J'^ucun, .1 Jtf/o/S+J concur in the
on ofthe Chief J ustioe, that tho proEentiielniy cf Tin. Frothonetary ts too low. I ho nature of
liii duties iinpoi'itiv*ly demand that tfiis offieer shonlJ Le a pemon of lii^li clhciency, and h.-.::Ii Vta.o no hotitation in
saying Mr. Chapman is.—W. M. MASSlifC:, J., 16/,I!/S4.
1 concur vm.li t.ho Cliiof .liist.irr= in thinldne that the nalary cf tlie Prothonotaiy ip too lo^■■. From ;iio apportuintiMi
nftdnled tne, m Cham her .ludiic,J have come h) the roiioliiainn that the lai'ge increase which dr* ta'sEii pkee in the amount
ui f*sa collected in the Supreine Court sin::: Mr. Chapman too^ ti c iiiiicc i^ on iuj; not only «: t.ho iucioased Lusineso ct
the Court but to the vigilant manner in which he Iim diecharged the duties of his office-—friu, C. tViscEYtiii, d., J6/5/84.
J '-iLL i: t,::. ! the cpniior.s of tlie Cljio: .Tuttica and tlie other JuilEvos of tfio Sucre....Court and concur in the oninicne
SH -jr: 5S-: :1. —,T Clio. Loko Ikh Es, J.. lfl/o/64
Submitted- —W. F. P., 15/5/S4.
I had a personal interritw with Mr Ciincinan, 'l::h infotiacd him that no increase of sal my could be proposed for
this year, but that his application should have fulLeonaideratiim in the preparation of the Batcmateg for JSSB. Not* for
corslrierati :)n th*r»U. —H. E.C., 15/5/84.
f rnthnnotary i c :.oi,j’'.r:C. lfl/6/84-

No. Ij.

The Under Secretary of Justice Uj Tlie Prothonotary of tlie Supreme Court.
Sir,

Dftpartncisnt of Jngtiou, 16 May, 1884.

In reply :,i your ie^er of the 14 th insbmt^ I'cquestiiig i.hii*, yo-.ir present salary maybe increased
to £1,000 ii annum, and with reference to your (lersoriul intm'View -with tlie Minister of Justice Upen the
subject^ 1 mil (liitcted to iiiiorrj you tliat Mr. Clolifiii iTo-em that ne incneunr' of salary can be proposed for
vdi: u[k>ii the Estimates cf tlie present year, but that your application will have full coiwideration in the
preparation oi' [lie fL’tirnate^ for 188.7.
I biivi:, *t:.,

W. E. PLWKETT,
Uucsr Seenetary.

No. 7.
The Prothonotary of the Supi’eme Court to The Under Secretary of Justice,
hiiv,

Bypr-mne Oourt, Sydney, ! -June, 1887.
I have tlie honor to request that you v,l1l bring [iiis letter under tlie notice of the Minister of
Justice* and respectfully irik him, ojl my behalf, te reconsider my loiter to yourself oi the 14th May, 1S84,
which J. hiiti the honor to write, together ■.yith the recommendations of the .Judges of the yupi’eme Court
appended.
On the kith of tlie same memtb J received a reply stating that in the preparation of tlie Estimates
for 1885 my application would receive the -Minister's full consideration.
As tlie assurance in this letter thin:- my application would r::cri'.s lull consideration i: ]. I'euirizis :iic
Eetiniates for J887 was given before the Civil Service Bill ■■Has introduced,! bog most I'espectfuliy ^o
submit, for the consideration of tim Minister, whether 1 nm [n:r. now, not withstanding that -Bill having
passed into law, warranted in resjiectfully scih-iting irs fnrtlier full consideration in the preparation of neixcyear's Estimates.
T have, itc,.
FRED. OH. A I'M AN,
Prothonotarv.
Submitted.—W.E.R, 10/6/So,
The Cabinet, cannot approve of the increase in salary askec
A.S., 6/7/86.
Inform Mr. Chapman in suitable terms of the decision of the Cabinet—H.E.C., 6/7/85
.Mr. Chapman informed, 10/7/86.

No, 8.
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No, S.
Tlie Undei' Secrctiiry of Justice to Tin? rrotliouoUi'y of the Supreme Coui't.
Sir,

DciMutincni of Justice, 10 July, ]££-j.
licfcriiri" to yemr iut-lor of t.l.s:
uliiiuo, i:i which you request ;t i’ccoiisidomtio]i oi your letter
of the 14tli May, 1SS4, applying for an iocreaNC cf salary, [ mu diiecteJ by tlio Minister of Justice to
inform you that Lhu Cabinet have decideil that they eauiiot approve of the increase of salary ashed for.
] imve, lI v.,

W. K PLUNKETT,

Under SecreUry.

No. 9.
The Prothouatary of the Supreme Court to The Under Sceretary of Justice.
Sir,

SojUTino Court, Sydney, 31 July,
I liave i iir: honor ;a acknowledge the receipt of your h tter of Lie 10th
liy which you
inform me that tlie K* ecu tire iiad deter mi n«l not to comply uitli my application for an increase of salary
;-i. Prothonotary
As you do not state any reason for tliis dctcimillation, I naturally conclude tlLiU tlio Civil Service
Act precludes a compliaTiee with my request.
1 would respectfully hring lo the
of the Minister of .Justice the following facts for lus
consideration:
The 20 tli section of the Civil Service Act is in the following words;—
11 Wiiou any new office shall he creatod there shad mc [ihiuL'il on the Estimates the salary proposed
lo he paid to the holder of such office and such salary us may he voted dial! riv tlto class of
such officer who shall thereupon be entitled to receive tlio same together wdth the animal
incveuient of such class Providetl that until such vote be taken he slLall be entitled to 1-iu
salary tlius placed on the Estimates.
When flic salary of the Prothonotary was fixed :.L dJud ;l ycr.i- tljc Matrimonia Causes Act was not
iti force.
1 ant the Registry of the CutirE amstitnbnl by this Act, and 1 hive been so since the month of
April, mQ,
As KcgisU'av of l]i ii, row
i liave never
i; ed any remuueratioo winterer.
The Clerk of tins Colli:, however, during tins period has been placed on Cm Estimates and .'uls been
in the receipt of JoO a yem-.
Ojl tlicse grounds I would icspcctfully base my claim to jin placed oil tluh Estimates bn- the ensuing
year, as Registrar of the Divorce Cmn-:-, as the recipient ef a salary of T300 a year, to compensate me for
iny past Livti years1 gratuitLius services, and t.n remunerate me for the fntm u discliarge of the duties which 1
now particularize.
As Registrar T have to tax the costs in ;l11 Divorce Coiivi suits, to settle nil Hit issues for trial
either by Judge or Jury, to draw deetls of settlement diit'ClOLl by Lie,Judge to lie executoLl by the parJosfo
the suit, Jtc. in fact 1 liave to perform all Lite duties which on tlie Equity side of ihu CoillJ. ait refeniid t('
:L.r: Master-in liquity.
The Master'in-Equity as such receives a salary of j£l,000 c year, .u..l as ’Master'in-Lunacy r.n
additional ,£3u0 a year.
I an: likewise Uegistivu oE the Ecclesiastical Krancli of the Siiprenu Court,
Tlie Mostci'-in-Equity is iIll; Cliief Officer of only rue branch r: tlie urt,
J' rvu tiie Chief OiriL:'::- of every ')r;LKr!i cf the Court, vi:h tiic exception tu" that in Equity.
] should mention as a further reason for ashing for this snm that tlie Imsinesi of the Divorce L'onvL
liii.'i increased 100 percent, since 1 first held the office, and that 1 have no doubt that it will continue to
iucrcnao at the like ratio.
1 have, Ac ,
FUEi). CHAPMAN,
Prothouotaiy.

No. 10.
Jlr. Justice Windcyer to The Minister of Justice.
fiir,

Jmlgos Chambers, Supreme Court, -11 July, lii- j.
Mr. Cha])uian havi:)" iufci-med :.ie tliat he has applied for a ullili to m placed cu tlie
Estimates ru, remuneration for Jiis services in ! E capacity
Registrar of the Oourt for Divorce and
Matrimonial Causes, 1 beg to recommend his application to the favontble considemtion of tac Government.
The business of tlie Court has increased very largely mI.h:' tlie office was citated, and hfr. Chaiuiian«
responsilalitics arc i.v.:i']i giKitei- than they were . not only iir.s he to tax Jlh, of costs, which in some caseM
are heavy and troublesome to deal with, bm I e has to picjiai e deeds of settlement which require cure and
an ninount cf attentiou that I am eonviiieftl he can only bestow upon tlien out of Court hours, as his lime
is fully occupied by the routine common law business connected with his office as Prothonotary.
The Ulriik (if tlie Divorce Ck>m-t: who keeps tiie records ro which constant referemit: is i-equired, ami
tlie aecomits coniiocted willi the Court, very jiroiierly has the smn of
per minum for hia seiwiccs; but
Mr. Chap)....i, wliose iiasponsihiHties are giealer, and whose serviocH life those whieli only a ti'idiied Imyyer
could give, lias hitherto rceeiveil nothing, and as the expenses of the Court are covered by the fees received
by the Government, there is no ie:iso;i why he should not be rewarded for seiwiccs quite outside li is nidi navy
duties as Pjotiionotarv,
l have, itc.,
WILLM. C. WIN IDLY EK,
Ju I go :if I he Court for Di voice and Matrimonial Ciuscs.
This may, pi'lnp, lie noted on Draft Estimates foi consideration of Cabinet at I he )nx>pcr time,—
TJv.McN., 4/S/S-b.
ikiibmitteiiL Ap|>rovef|, H.E.C., 4/ £■/ 6-7
No. 11.
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No. 11.
The Prothouotaiy of tlio Supreme Court, to The Under Secretary of Justice,
Sir,

Supreme, C'j'irt, Sydney, i! >'dvnir.be’', IRS!),

I hftv* Hie honor zq
yiu v^;; iiririg undei thn consid^mtion of Hie Miniittor of
Justice the docLmouta in your Department in I’eference to my application ior- sui incroafle of salai'y an
Prothonotary,
Tbn Si's*, of [ho^n doeumeuts is my -et^r te yourself, fiat.ed thn 14th May, 1.884.
T have, (tc.,
FRED. CHAPMAN,
-------Prothonotary,
The l&te Government refused to entertain !Mr', Chapman's application for increase to his Halury as
rrotlionotury7; but tlio late Minister of Justice lecomtnended that a salary of £300 be yl^ctid on the
Estimates for consideration of Pavliauio:);, for oiliue of Registrar of Divorce ComH. the duties of which cilice
have been |>erforined by '.lie Prothonotary, without salary, since establishment of the Court.
May be
put away (or (hu prudent ponding further inquiry,—T.E.McN,, 14/1 i.-'Bl).

No. 12.
The Prothonotary of the Supreme Court (.0 The Under Secretary of Justice.
SiiL,

Supreme Court, Sydney, 10 January, 1883.

I have tlie LLens:' ca (Icsire: you in my name, most respectfully, lo request the Minister of
Justice, when
ba-s the Estimates of the present year under bis consideration, to peruse my letter of 1-Uh
May, IrjSl, to Mr. Cohon, Ujc tlien Minister of Justice, and the subsequent correspondence in reference Ifl
my request, contained i:i lIidt. letter, lor au increaso of my ealury as Prothonotary.

i have, tc.,
' FRED. CHAPMAN,
Prothonotary.

No. 13.
The ProthoDOtary of the Supreme Court to The Under Seeretary of Justice,
^tr.

Supi'cine Court, Sydney, 87 February, 188(3,
J liavo tlie honor to desire you m my name, r-.z^. respectfully, to r'c.^uesr the Minister oi
Justice, when he lias the Estimates of the present yon' under his consideration, to peruse iny letter of litli
May, iSS1!, to Mr. Cohen, the '-hm: -tliiiisto)' of Justice, auri the subsequent correspondence in reference to
my request contained in that letter, for :;.ii increase of my saJaiy us Protlionotary,
I have, itc.,
FRED, CHAPMAN,

__

Prothonotai'y.

No. 14.
The Prothonotary of the Supreme Court to The Under Secretaiy of Justice.
Sir,

Supremo Court House, Sydney, US July, 188(1,
I have the honor '-5 request that you will, on my behalf, be so good ns to present the endoseti
petition 1* tlie Ministe:- of Justice.
J. have, Ac.,

FRED, CHAPMAN,
I'rothonotrtry.
| Enrfotwt^

To the Hoocrabk JAlins Patrick Oabva);, bUquirt, Minister oi Justice of the LVilMy of

Sn-^th Wiles,
4:iLf bumble PritiT-iou o: Frodti'icl: C’hiipmaii, PrOthouctory And fogietrAr nf the Snpwme
nf New 8vUtJ;
Wales, -

Rbsphotfully

hiiowsth

. -

1. Ihst. your Pet iti cm cv wit apitciniwd Protlicmottry Anil Cur.itov of Intestate EsUtcs of tiic S n inrcme Court of
Nei)- South Wales on tilt 9 th day cf A pH., Ifciin, a- a talAry of ilfbO a vrai-.
Wiic^ ysnr Petitioner um oflerod this appointment ho was f;:L(l bL-. the '.hni Minister of .. .cpticj’ that tlio uEce
-acs ni fact worth X 1,000 c. year. Upon that usturauca your Petitioner accepted it. I'Jiia cusurLiii^^ fuiE [ict -jocn
rccliv.crt. Vo-.ir Pctitiomu' has nut received anyihiiie heyond his salary of £'.7d!) a yenr.
;i. ()n the LLith day oi the hamc month your Fetitiouor wha apjjointed Registrar of Lhc Divorce Court wjt^our salary.
4. For the year prior to your Petitioner's appointment there was imiH iuto the Tra^aurj’ by the [’Hithonotary, for
fesi i:t ohiie etiliscted m hiA LJe|i4rt,ineiit, liit; Sum of £3,304 Ss.
pw. Lhu rour following years your Petitioner, ah
rrotlionctary, paid into tlie Treasury ler fceE collected ill lus Depaitmetit .-,h follows :
j;
h. h.
13S0
3,970 15 5
LSS]
4,004 H 2
l*iSy
5,cos ie 3
ISAS
5,79* IS 7
These ammsl incrcoetis ware of coarse partly owing to the incrcsse of the hiisinessof Uic 8uo:emH: Court, but they
lycra to :l grnst extent attributable to your Felii o..... r::F(L uisctioLL cf the fees ui urtiae payable uccnrifing ic llie Rnlus of
U. For the ycr.r J379 the then (JurLLti): ljailI into tiLiL Trecsury, for commission ur. incestJite DStAtC.-d colloeted by him,
the sum uf £3$0 lie. Id. In i iOilihi y li cllim) Of yonr Petltiouer'g peTsOus] siTicr-.-ini on of matter* in ll L’r.LLCCLi oll ’.vL:h rbiit
UeUAvlLLLCLLt ycur Pe:LtLc)'.er pehi LLLto tin; Treasury A3 tutwr-ur M icllcws:— £
H. d,
.830
,.
SUi & 5
1S31
1,2*7 7 8
ibs^
1,1*4 7 2
isfi*
.. 2,011 14 -2
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TIi* bjiisiutfij 0[ Liic ProUiiinolury -mrl cf tln^ i:iirrL.ti)L-, ytar rjy y«ir, ihu^ contthniiig r.o incrcMc, ir- bcfanu) tdiytually
tli»tyonr PotincuLr couiki cfftoiently ilbclm^c rwiih rfiic-cs, inj in tins
□□ I
Ujt itiunth of Ilewimljer,
11SS4I My. Pcwtll, -.vlio Iiad for suLiie ti^it prcviooaly Aoteil ns Rii1vCni,?itor, ■.™ nppointctl i?. Onratftr in JiIe ttcifl.
(j. Twenty vL'jns ^^o, when the business M tlio Prothonotary^ De|»otlinoiit was lots ■.linn half wlist it in now, tlie
Prothonotary’s salary was iSOO :i year. ^11100 then tiietn lias been attsebod to the oflin: of the rrothemotary ti-.e d-.Ltit--. of
JtL-fjdstrar of H10 Uivotoo Court without solar}'.
7. On the 14tli day of May, 1S$4, yonr Petitioner mails :l:l official apiiiieation tu tlie tiieji iiinisU'r of Jxistieo, resting
liis chiiio on the;.15 iiieth :ls. tn fees, eolieeled, kv.. to hare liis salary increased t-i
-^1 annum
S. To tliat appilcation the Judges of liir Supreme Court Appended the FoLiov.-ii'fi laiiratcB ;■ 1 ili dtariyet ofliiLoa that 11k SAliry OF the LTothoikoLury too I(i4i', barin" inpuol Uie lni|sirtaiii;r o( his (tuMos. the V>ie<r]edK^oecestary
to jiertonn tlmn etheleiulj, nixl tlie pieot iumisse ar budiueMS is hisoHidi ilnrii^,'the tasttmoor tlircii years.—Ja xto XAnTIS, Clilcf Jcrioe.
I COUTHT Is the msnhni i'F the Chioi Jiuidee.—Pste* Fset itt. .1
1 fOneur in Ihe otiihiati uF liw Chlel Jnsnea tint tin present eaUiy et tin FiOihOnOttry ii Fro leir. Tlie natuie uf tm duttci miiieritlvcly
iktnMiil that Him aSlrtr sIioilIJ be a person oi high cfliCienCy, end seth I h*ie HO hMlulIca in myin- Ur- tatapEias b-—W, M. JJjOtsl™, Jl
I toucur clth Ihi (Jikl Jwrtloc hi thinhim that I ho yahrr at the I'rotnenolary ig Loo low. Proaii the opixirttinkliet ofTeml me, as Chuiiher
iludje, 1 hoie eomeio me (SHicinsLeii thatUK l^iye intomse whith has tahea place bi the :n.ioi it ol fee'- collcctee hi 1'ir S lyTro-.c (.':!-.ir: tbme ^1:Llitpmwi toeh the ethee ix outiy;, poteuly to lhelii£iBa!«t Imsincssof ihc LOiirt hut to the vieilaiit innnner In uhieh lie hue iUsdun^t tlio ilntica
oi iily office.-* TVislu. IViMntvfcff,..
inTipo^si ole

; hftrtreeti tl'C 0|.i:i!e;is cf tliet'litcf JiigtHMarnl the OHWf JitlfeS (H tbt Suprenie Court, eii'l conftir m '-iii' 0]piiii»nS csiaffidl
l.tiEM, J.

J- Cnh Loye

n. That :i". the Lfith day of May,
ui I'Oftly m Ins totk]', j'oiir Pctitionet 'mis Milirinlly iiifomied hy the Depart
ment of Justioo tliat tho Mhiistot' repretted tiisi- tin: Enorcwse ol salary could not he proposed upon tlie Fstiiimtcs cf thst
y tar. but Caitthu a;';.-!! r.--. t: C11 of yen- Psr. .1 i 0 iLe” wenild receive fn]| eongidcintion in the rnoparatiOLL of tilt E-ihimatos fnr IFio-'j.
10. d'iiat tiic iliviL Sen-yiea Act wm ])nttscil m October, ISo.'j. r.n-il youv Petitioner b.Li every reason to bolieve tliat his
Anplication dhl hot- rceeire '—?■ cOnsidEraliou [nombed to him, ai no increase o: salnvy ii ns i i ojui.-itil for liLir. on the Bgtiunites
sFJSBFi.
Ll. Tliat your Petitioner, having previously oldAineil ll e Ministov* iieiruission ti lo r.o, on titetz.-ili day nl Augitst
hat wrote a letter to the Departnnent ol Justice, in which Ln1 ]nripLtud out tlio gvent injustioc, in hi* opinion, of tim f .midamen Lai iiriiieLldcS of thcCii d Sur-. iiA: r., Von I Petitioner in hi 3 letter re‘)nesteil tlie Mia inters SAhctiOh tu it* IHlblication.

12, That letter hiving by the then Minister of Justice boon Inunj'lit nndev tlie notice of the then Colonial Saerttary,
tlie late feir Alexander Stuart, your IVtiticiin- wjas offieinlly informed, on the 2Slh
Lbo follow ng month, tliat the Minister
u! Jusliec was unable to gi-. j his sanction to ns milihuatj ui.
IT 'J’iial oil tiie 31st .lidy, iSSTi, your Fei-itioner applied to the Depair.iiieii', o: Justice 1o k: |ibecd or. tlie Kstiinatfs
for the ensuing year as Regbttor of the Divorce Court, at a salary of tHOO 0 year-, to eoiiipeiisatc him for lib lire years'
"ratuitousm'vioes, and to veimiuerate hini for tlio futoie ilisehavge of the daily increasing duties of such office,
14. TliAt at the same time the Judge of the Divorce I'.Vu.irt, liis Jlonor Mr. fustico U’indeyer, wrote to the lliiiistei'
r-f 7-jpt.Lee, and in Ids JntieL- reetunincuded tliai a salary sliould he ymu ted to your PehFtionar an ile^st-mr ni the Divoire
Court, and staled that, fIus the expenses of the Court arc covered by the inns received by the (jovemiueoit lliurs ii no
reason vhy hr Kiio'.'.ld not lie rewarded for iendi t? i|uite ontside ii:f- ordinary duties dm Prothonotary,’'1
Id, That no reply has lieen maile to the letter ol the Divorce Court Judge or to your Petitioner's application. The
iderk ci Hie Divorce Court, ii: c. of conrse, is tin registrar's inferior offieei', receives, by 1 strange anomaly, n talavy nf
i .-jQ a year.
Hi. That your Petitioner has, since tliis application, piiov to tlie time of your aeoepbnice of ofiiuc as Minister of
Justico, I'eiuvittdly brought Ins idoim fci c fair remuneration as Pm tlio notary mnl llegistrar under the considemtien of the
Department of J 11^11(117, but :t his not been reeognlrod.
17- That your Petitioner, SS ProUionOtary, paid into Die Treasury for Lin- year ihS4 tiie sum ol Jtii,141 .'i'j. Oil., and
fur the year JSSj the sum of T'i.Sdd ds-.tlii^ l.-umi' sum being
Ids. :J.i. LL'. '.irrH.-. cf the wmnunt paid into the Treasury
by thu ■.:,tii Pitd.honoiary for the year iweviou* to your Petitioner^ appointment to lliat oiliee, JTiat your retitionc:', as
L’uiatOr, [riii: jmaj the Treasury for tlio year I5S4 thus.... of £L,b5J Ills, 7-'iLS. That tiio Master in lenity and L:-. J,-.-. ■■:;.>■ receives .L salary of til ,2.j0 a year.
JM. 'J'hat- tlie OlheCS Of PrOthOuOtAry and Kegiftitn' of Lho !>llpremu Court ai;:, if not iMijHnvn Ln, most eorlaiuly On an
equality with those lie Iii by the Muster in Equity, ami Jf. duties an I rcs[ionsiliilities arc of a far more onerous eliavaotcr,
'.'hr Supreme Court, Victeria.
rJ'!iu bunreme CtUIVt, Kcw fiou'di Wales.
Chief Clei'h itiidei1 tiie Judicnture Act
... Salary, £i,20fi Prothonotary ..................................................
CfOO
IT-Ot ho notary.....................................
?0C
rrothoAola 17 is also llegistrav of tiie Divorce Court and
Ciiicf Clerk foi >',rii,'ictii Duty end Lunacy
Registrar of tliu Court in its ICeelctiasiieil .lurisdietion
Btisjncss
.................................................
500
without aalary.
And yonr Petitioner liumldy prays that you will ieko t!:is iiotiticu in to yonr earnest consideration, and taut yon will
stnu: '"■im ^utb relief as :o you ;c; Almister ui Jnatiec may seem rit,
And vour Petitioner, as ill duty h nmi. will ..1 in' pray, &e.
Eft ED. CHAPMAU.

Feu' tk)iibi{lcrtttUhii ’.i liiji n:-:vL JEstiiiiak's arc boing prepai'CHl.

J P.(4, 10 ^/SO-

Infonn i’.i ackiiowle'lgrnerit tliat. i'l view of the uir? hini 0:1 r, of tlie Civil Sere ice Aef, nn-il t.iu: fuel o;
tlie Esthnatew for Lliinyisa!' Iiavi:^ bnon stilmritbeel co Pailiamcnt. tills ajoplientioii cannot hi; coiisiilftiml .’.t
the present timn, ly.iJ. that tlio cuse hh-ik bo iKv.ed for carefn! eonsidcrMion in coiiuoclion witJi tlie pncparation
of the Estimatos of nextyosu'.—T. E.Me.V., 1! 8/SG.

No, 15,
Tlie Under Secrettut of Justice to The frothonoUiy of tiie Snpi'Ome Court.
Sir.

])upftrDnont of Jnslieo, Sydney, 12 August, J.8S0.
li: aoliaoaLodging th-r; reeoipt of youi'
of flic
nltimo, ivitli encloeuro, i nm iiroetod
by the Minister of Just-loo to info inn you thul; in vitsiv of tlio pro visions of t!uj Civi, Sonia; jlc:, and tlie
fui:t of tho Euiimnl.rs for this roar lattiug been siibiDilfed L.r. Parlrinoont, yotir njiplicalion for an increase
of salary cannot bo considered at (lie present time, but f.kt.1 tlio ^ame will be noted for care f 11] considerMion in connection willi the prqwi'aticiji orilie hlsliiunius for hmE year.
] have, AeW PL PLUNKETT,
Under Scorcfary.

fyihici-r 7:10:.i.i; Hi lnn|i, 0 vcruhicnt rtiulw.—UST.
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1885-G.
LiEGisiiTivi! Assembly.

Ts'TLW SOUTH

W

ALES,

ADMINISTRATION OB’ JUSTICE.
<FAli> HAOlantATES OF THE OOLONT.)

Ordered by

the Legislative Awc7n.lbj

io be printed, -2\ October,

EETUKN to nii Order oi tlie HonomMe the Legislative Assembly of lsTew South Wales,
dated S June, 1886,—
11 That there ho laid upon the Table of this House, in tabulated form, verified by the
I: Civil Service Board,—A Return oi the names of all the- paid Magistrates in the
“ Colony, inclusive oi {and not separately) the Stipendiary Magistrates oi Sydney,
(fin the order of their appointment as paid Magistrates in the Public Service; but
11 where service has not been continuous, from the date of last re-appointment as
"such paid Magistrate, and showing, in separate columns, the date of appointment
‘'or re-appointment, and number of years’service as Magistrate, and also date of
"first appointment or last re-appointment to Public Service.”
(Mr. Henri} Clarke.)

luronmATitHf
Nl‘i:C r:f rnlke Ot S‘it:bp:1 inr.’
?haui£_.i-a|jj.

Where stfitlcined.

~iiir.es Buchauim..........................
\VhlHihgd*la ,Tr.l:r.scn
..........
William Btownri Cftifroll r
Kcborb Daweon
................
Clmrlci Jidwsiril Siniih ..............
If.ir.ry Bavlis ..............................
J. UiLboumo MataIi .....................................
Henry Of. Eeightlcy ...................
DAvirl VViUjftUbKii Iri'ing^ r,
J UEejih Uda Pearce ......................
CiLiirlsj Jlngh Ftw«tt ..............
Oeuri;o PlunkeU Eenr. ..............
Fredc?i':k WilderVviicr
'^feL'-r,, James Botlirt(’„<...............
Fredcriol WiIli*TU Edr,1 ants ......
;V.eicni::r (J|;ilr;e Orr.nt ..........
.1 HULL'S IfiiLr ..............................................................
Jciiii J
l.iiijc .....................................................
■Janirt Olcr+or. Procksi......................................
OScnl.mirth VV. V. AddU*0u .......
trCST-jri; HluldSOll.........................
Ocaren O'Malley Clurlit;..............
j'hilifi ifrinpc..................................
7 boniia Ar>r.ll S:r[L !L.....................................
Fredorieb Robertson Wilsliirie ...
Tbonuto Hsury
.....................................
HeniT Cormdl...........................................................
Beujamiti Lee ..............................................................

Sydney ..................

Paid Magistrates nf the Colony.
E-SK:

Sn tni-p-liii. Dale of L-G-aiiii&hthieilt
nwnti to
PnWkj Service.
PuWit Senloc.

a7 Jan..
10 July,
80 April
Cooinii ................... 12 .inn.,
A^n-.K'r.le ........... ................. 27 Mm-,,
0 A iij;..
WnJJHA WiiftHa......
Albury ..................

Djtlti of OpiHHTlV
mHTQl a*
PAiri JlAiriiAtAOt

LIl.VI! Of tu □I'pnLn-. Nuisheroli yctars'1
ment ta
sen'ke cj a
>^aGI£lTTltCiJiiil Maifiar rate.

IS Atiir., 1653... 28 Mw.,1866,,.
— July, 1837... — Mky, 1884 ..
Y AUg., ,, 4.4
10 1,
■■■
...... 4.4.44.., «»■
ll Srpf,. „ ..-.
J Jim., 1838...
7 ,,
1859...
4 g+...
1 Not..............
£9 April, 1862. .
30 Auril, 1870... Hi July, „ .. 30 April, 1870...
1 July, 1683...
1 July, 1883... - Not..............
„
10 Ang , 1864...
■.■«■■■ »4 g >.'4. ■■■
1 Jil-;,, 1803 ..
1 Jtn,, 1533 ..
1 „
1867 .
^4.. 4. 4
J ,.
„ ■■■
„ ... 1 J an., 1570...
IJm-, 1K7... 1 „
.
......................
. .. 414 ... in. i ■>«,.,
..... .T + ,
1 01868 .
. . .
— „ 1SC9...
_____
1 Jan., 1870...
.. .............. j ....i.
1 Anril.
... 1 Jm, 1882...
,r
4-.,..^
1 Juno, 1671...
................
grn
a
1 Aug.,
— liny., lllfia...
11 Mar., 1872...
4r4||t4..4.....g.
4 Aug,, 187:1...
■ ■■ + ..441. ->¥■■■■
1 ,.
1674...
12 „
„
...

LH-nl... 2SMst.s 1866.,.
1840... — Jan , 1832 .
1847
,. . .
mi,..
ly.-jH...

10 July, 1S54,..
24 June IfHll
Hm. ............................................. 24 July, 1802...
1 Nor., ,, ...
SirenM ..................
BI; a...................... 2G Do*.. 1845...
1 Li'-- i«ori
A'urriLlir: ............................. 22 Feb.', 1866...
Coonabartibrnn___ 28 Od-. 186S -.
Boprkci.......... ....... '17 Jan., 1846...
Ncn-tsstJo............................. 3 Ock, 1862...
Oriui(ra..................................... 1 Jan., 1867...
1 June, ISoH...
...........................
Svdrin'..................................... l4Aj)HUS58...
Moruya................ 13 IVInr., „
Svdrrr ................... 1 Jan., 1854...
finlfieri^ .............................
1 June, 1871.,,
Tnihtey .............
1 Aug., .. ...
EarriuHi .............................. 1 M:ir.. If-Hi? ..
UsrMey..................................... In Aur., J 673
’.fill...
Kii.mii ................................ 2] „
ballmrst ........................... 12 „
1874 .

1017—
[SOi] cope}—ALipTtrimAtc C::at cf Crinting (labour mi'! raateri*!), iS Je, 3:1.1

83
27
23
26
2H
28
3S
HI!
42
24
*0
2H
2(1
24
111
19
19
SS
ID
43
16
6
16
17
14
13
16
12
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c-r

li-.Lrlolf KoiIjoi k1! MoriaitL ......
,.■ ::mcs lirir'ii.-iiio Gnliem ..........
FraueiiT. HuaJeo ......................
Rmirffl UTilttiTl .. . .....................
William Wilber force Fmacr . .
Suinuel Bobinwn... ..................
ifidlfrarci i^ppre,
Heurj Cordon.............................
Wi ilian] Diiromsh K«r« ........
Ar'.h'.i: iror.cv 'I'isiior................
Char] es Robtrc Midd Islofl..........
TJaomny Kingsmill Abbott ■■ ■
Alfred AlluFeon Turneif ..............
Palritb Brougham ■■■
..... ..
j.otifioLiL Yii'-ts ..............................
Jiimes Aldenr:;....................... . .,
Andrew L. 11 .D-.-1: j j ! 1 ..............
Clitrlct Ornbiui ..........................
Jpsh alii Brftj., + ,,, j. r,
,
Bicliard Uannwll .....................
XCGginoM Jl tire.,.. ............. ..........
Johu Jlavia
............................
E ]^^■a^L■t Ljacombo Bow]Lag . ..
ije.sNir Stmsrt Jl-mahlwn .........
Ye:] Chari:5 O’Neil.....................
William Kot Parker . ............
Wateon Augustus Rice...............
Ftebtrt Raymond Btilej.............
Ernctt A. ir. Sharpe .......
Rohert Isull Perot e .................
W. Corbett Jjnwsou.................
Joseph F. ttakinson ..................
Ch*ri« I>c Bom........ ......... .
Ffalm C!: id r i ah Woort ..............
Jamn Baker...............
..r.
William Vaughan M, Cooke......
Ch'iTlja HP Arthur tint..............
Thomas CtiarlssK. M’Kell.........
Hubert Bill on .............................
tFeor!:i? Henry Oawcr.............
Ifiltnii Sidney lore ..................
Htnrj T. Wilkinson .
........
Jasper Aibei't Creagh ................
Albert Kennedy Beveridge . ..
Oiiai'lo:! 3. .'Heiiir-rler ..................
JiLirio* Jiruy ..................................
Njillrtotol Connolly......................
Wyman ilm urn ..........................
Tliouins Alfred Devies .............
Willinm Ifenrv TbOhiHs..............
William J. ft. WoLli.il ...............
Clin.rh's Tl. Burton Prinirose,,. .
James Hillfmay Tompson..........
John Kingtlon Cleere..................
lYiliioru Ebeneier Henry ..........

Where stnALofied.

Pcniliquin ............
Tent+rfield
....
llcrriwa ..........
(Jlcn Inn::5 ...........
Inverell .............
Younj? ................
Goofuird .................
Gnudugai............
Mudgee.................
Voss . . .......... ..
JtavnioEL<3 Tcrruie,,
^■lirirv ................
Wulloagone .........
ijii-:-ieiaL;..............
Sydney
.....
BraidTraoi ..........
Cirr.rteu..................
Dungag..................
Muruhl lumbuli......
Port Mocipiai'LO ...
Wellinjtoa ..........
Bega.....................
BalritnoJd.............
NurrmHlcm ........ .
liilblen.. . . ..
Smoe......................
Hill End ............
Co3!llfllnb,^? .........
Forbci ..................
Ware tall ............
liim-era.................
TiiTuhnnunba
C'ljK'ltnd ..............
Quonuberou
Tflmoni
___ s.
Warialda............
Milittrink*
JiniLt. IIarbour ......
Wal jett...............
Wileaunia..............
Wentworth

...x..«,g4r.+L+ekv4e

Tsroc ......................
Comwa.................
................................
Casino ...................
[lurjnilf.................
Silrtrfon ...........
Kemiwej .............
Wollombi..............
jlurromv lhl
Cootamuodra ......
BrtTrarrina. .........
Fenrilli ..............
More? ...... .......

Dr.rci.r llr^h. Apihjlnt DjUd of ro-apfoint- : Dfttc of aintoiJitluem to
nlicnl m
matit tn
Public Kur*-;::
i’nltlie Service,
rifuii
J F'Jih.j 1675.
1 Mar , IH.-k)..
So July, 1330..
3 Mar-, ItUjS .
1 Keiii., IM. a .
15 April, 1872...
16 Oct.. 1843...
] Dee., 1311.
10 April, 1312...
L7 flfpL., IS'D.
11 Oet., „ ..
14 [Jet., Ihu? ..
U3 Mat, 1843.
S Sept., 1676..
IOJuLy, ISL2.
14 June, 1387.
D Sept. 19ju.. .
1 May, FS'il .
■.7 Sop* , 197.: .
20 Ott., ,. .
1 May, leCLi...
1 D re.. 18lie...
1 Fob., JS7S. .
13 Sort ,1671...
26 April, 1376.
28 April, 13*2 ..
JO Mot., 1972...
1 Anri 1,137fi .
22 JuIt, 1373 1 Ang., 1852
1 Mur-, 1890.
J July, 1375...
L Nov,, 187* .
7 Mar, 1802...
30 J uue, 1874
1 y.-.v, 1987...
1 Mav, 1853...
1 Oet., 1877...
1 .1 in., 1873...
4 Dee., 1374 ..
1 May, 1309...
1 July, 1370...
1 Feb., „ ...
23 Mar, 1370...
1 Fob., 1‘h.i' .
1 Jan., 1803...
18 May, 13521 June, 1870.
2ft May, 1379.12 April, 1864 .
25Jan-,
22 Am’., 1372. .
1 July, 1863...
:i June, isiib...
2 May, 1873.

!

Hate of PV-apfobtL NuLiHlwfF4>f yflat
nwnt as
serried ms a

1 Feb., 1975..
S July,
,, ■
1 S0pt., ,, .
J- „
„ ■■
1 Sofit., i87o.r
1 Sept,, 1952
................

1

„

..............

■
,,,

17
11 Out,.

...4.,

„ ■
., ...

5 May, 187C...
1 Sept,, ,, ...

...................

5

,,

„ ...

^ _H j.., n__, .j.,,.,.

...
27 Not., „ ...
20 0<:i., 1.877...
1 July. 1S!5S! . 6 Nov., „ ...
-One., .. ...
4 Feb., 1878...
18 ritay., „
1 Jnjjnft, M 4..
1
8
10
19
1
26
1 Mar., 1879 .
1 F.u: , 1882 .

.............
•• H . • H . in .-I tn ia

July, „ ...
„
., ...
Feb., 1879.,.
Mar,, ,. .
,. 1950...
Dee., ,, .
-- ,
* Jau., :84l...
15 .............. ...
1 AjiriL. „ ...
1 Jan., 1352 .
t Feb., ., ...

................. .

.............

.................,
1 Jim., 1891! ,

• 4 L LL L4.+I ■ na 44.S
_ ( ^ _ j _ _ j ^_ i _
.................
.

i

16 Sept..............
1 Mar., 1833.,.
..... .... . , n j * n 1
—April, ,, ■
..................
£7 Jmiio, „ ...
......
1 July, ,, .
I
- Sept ,1575 .. — July, 1&S3,..
7 Oet, I9SJ .
29 Jan., 1881...
t Mar-, 1885 .
t April, .. .
1 ,
■■
...............
1 Feb., 1988 .
2+ June,
£8J4jy.

,. ..
„ ...

ii
ii
40
13
10
10
10
10
10
JL
29
n
J7
10
1G
0
41
0
0
ii
9
11
15
19
8
3
8
H
J
n:i
13
5
11
23
0
17
34
-ii
4
4
a
3
3
3
16
11
SO
a
li
ii
17

......

The Ckil Serf ict Ronnl arc not in potetwien ot the informitien neccssurj to enable them lo Ttrifr nil Ibc dalti giron in thi» Xtotunij
but [hhereltr airtifv rhiL tin:- foregoing Us'-nF iFm niimti of nil f.'::o p'i'i illtgalnktoa of tlto FF.'lfinr. inoliliitt of Lho RF Ijioiiyinry MnglBlrAttt
oi Syiinej, [ogclher with Hie (tale j- Li’.-F appoint intnt to ihr j'uhl i Serf ice, is eontcL,

[■.id.]

Sydney ; Thoums l’Jc:nr:l<. ^ venmvnit t'lJnh r.—1GSIL

188G-G.
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RETIREMENT OF MR. P. 1‘DONOUGH FROM THE GOVERNMENT
PRINTING OFFICE.
(CORtBESHOHUEWCE.)

Ordered ly tie LegkhtiiM Assembly to be printed, 22 October, ISSfi.

KETUHN to an Order made by the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of New
South W ales j dated 21st September, 188€, That there be laid upon the Table of
this House,—
“Copies of all correspondence, letters, papers, &c., having reference to the
“ retirement of Mr. P. M‘X)onougb from the Government Printing Office,
“ and his subsequent appointment to the Despatch Branch of the Educational “Department,'’
(Mr. Davies.)

SCHEDULE.

ro.

1 Minute ri.jier
OoTcminenE PrinLer to TJiHfcr Seerettirr for Fionrrn and Trodt. 1 OchjEd?,
......................
'i. Ifr. p, U'OoiKMeh to MLiUHtoi'tit Public Inatr.LetLDn, ^ February, USSK. ■.’.iLb ir.iiiLitF of Chief i^NpocU." LliL'-fDo 0f
SBifis.i ................................................................................................;............ ;........................................................
Ii. lifiitKtei^a inittuto. 29 Juno, 18SB .................................................................................................................................... ’
’
■i.
Bcerctai'j :« Mioistor, :i[) .Tuni?, UBB3 .............................................................
d IIIl: Ls:e
minuto. 2 Jp|j, 1 f!S9 ......................................................................................................................'..............'.
ft. MitiiEtors minute, 3 July, 1983, end Aotiag bndcr Sco™taTy’s rnemomndttm tborcou of 4 July, 1SS3............
1. Minister1* miauta, ^rilh n’.,inLOi iL;LdL; ri-^-uon
...........................
e. MtniBlor-s raitmle. 11 Fabmary, iSSi... .................................................................................................................... ....................................
9. Mcnn-rsoduui oi Acting Coder Sserstory to Under Secrcrcry for Finance suid J'nyie. 15 cci.rujirr, l.Sti't .vith
■nouaornnda j::J Midiitor't miuiiie tbcroou..................'....................................................................................

PiflE,
1
H
2
2
2
2
3
a

No. 1.
Minute Paper from Government Printer to Under Secretary for Pittance and Trade.
Government Printing OiTluo, Sydney, 1 October, 1&S6,
Subject;—Letters refwring io the retirement of Mr P. NrUnnmigli from the Goremmept Printing Office,
1. ApPlicatiok' by Mr. M(Oonoiigli tor gi'atuily—one months
for endt yeiir of Bcrtice ■■ dnted 20th
October, 1875, and forwmded to the Tnaenty on 21st October. 1875, with the folloiring memo, by the
GtiveTmnenl Prill ten—
11 i
to roeounrrepd tliia npplictition for ftrvcmrable considororion.
The Under Secretory for Phnuiee tind Tmde,

T.R,

B.C., £1/10/75,"

2. Stinilsii' npj':lrniioil to above, doted 80tb November, l8TF>, fonrarded. to the XreaBory e-Ji 5:.;]
December, 1876, with the following motno. by the Acting Government IViTiter;—
“ Mr- H'Dtniougb :n e res|>ectable ar.rl sobei loftn, and baa idTnyps been punctual iu attendance to
bis work. He first cute reel the office on to' June, 1849; loft on 10th Jounary, 1852;
re-eotored, iTtb September, 1656, His preaent aabirv m £180 [>er aminm
,
'
C, POTTER,
The Under Secretary for iToaneo and Trade.
li C fh Li/Tlto'
-------’ ' '
8,

1010-;LS0j ccpita—ApprOnuittc Coat of FriutiiLg (labour &ud materjal), £2 12s, Sd.^
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3, rjfit.kr from ^r. M'Donough, .-(?puristin^ ths; CrorernineTit Pri:TtrT to obtafu Treasury nuthonty
for pjiryin™!: of his ftiiDuity- "datid Id If&vcmlxjr, 1S77—submitted io Piu Treasury by ihe Atitiupf
GdTcrr.Tnn:)t Printer on Sid KoTetnber, 1877THOMAri RlCirABJlS,

,

-----------------Goverainent PrirLter.
^ir. P- M'Donough to TIlc AtiiiL^ Government Printer.

S't-j

Ooriirnnicnt Priming Ofllcc, 1 tfnimiber, 1S77.
A eraleitT uf orn; mOntlAs piiy forrAcliy«r 3f Mrriec }j«Tiug lif-i'ri prantr;! to ma o:l ray retiring iVom duly lliron^b
‘ns.i nf sight, t hnn reipcHfnl!; tn mijiiEjr. M>4t you will bn j;na:’ nr.n.Ljb to obtain Lbn tni.iinri:y :n l!iv ]f.):.ni-a::L* trie Cnloauil
TmLBtlrcr fur tbL' piylndDt of tim enm TOted-

1 hnTr, A:1.,

PE1ER M'DOA'Ort^r.

Submitted.—C. Pottf-b, Actiug Government Printer, P.O., Ijllfll.
Finance and Trade,
Apprered,- ■ W, A - Ir,, 12/11^77,

Tiio Under Secretary for

No. 2.
Mr. P. M'Donougli to The Minister oi Public Instruction,
8ir,

iPsnartnirint of Public Instruction, Sydney, 0 February, IS S3.
i tmve the honor moat respectfully to apply fora permanent appointment hi tlie Department
under jour charge. I luvo been employed (tetnporarily) in the Department ior the hiit ttventy-one
months, where I feel l liavo given eutire Eatiafaction io uij super lot ofliccre,
1 hliVR. AC.,

PETER HTDONOUGH,
Err report,- -G.H-R., 0/2/83.'
Ur, Cooper,- -1, What a re Mr. M'Donough's duties? 2. How
dons lie perform them? 3- What offices mi her tlio I>ep.iirt:rjat-.‘. do you eonsider him competent to iili? E.J., 28/5/83.
Cliief IuBpcctor,— I. ^fr. McDonough is employed in the Et:3iird Room in stamping -ind rorting
papers, Lind, ita occaaion requires, in packing supplies of orijiied forms fov despatch to Inspectors. 3. Do
decs that wort with fair ediicicjicy. 3. He would, T think, bj found useful in doing t.ho mecltAnical work
(lOnjjooted wifh J,he keeping of rueonls. iu sorting and packing printed forma, and in despatching letters, j}.J -C-, 28/5/83.
D nder Secretary,—I concur, E.J,, B.C,, 23/5/ S3.

No. S.
Minute of Minister of Public Instruction*
Give me ail papori* relating i;> Afr. U‘l}oiiough and ms application for iTierflasod pay. Find all pnpera as
to new appointments and promotions in conacqucuce of Estimates.
G.II.R,, 29/0/88.

No. 4.

The Under Secretary of Public Instruction to The Minister of Public Instruction,
Dear Sir,
_ _ Sydnej-, SO June, 1883,
Miss M'Donough haring inti mated t?. me that you would rennive from iilu a reconnincndatioii
in favour of hsir brother, Mr. TctCJ' M'Donough, I bug to state Oiat that gcntlcmatt has been constantly
under my notice for the -isf two voira, and that I have found him attentive, diligent, and careful m -hu
performance of dudes entrusted to him; and that ho is fully capable of taking charge of printed mid
oilier documents, nod o: distributing Hicm to ■-he various oft cere by whom they arc used, Mr, M'Donougb
will, I feel assured, creditably nerve the Department in such a position.

I am, &C.,

W WILKINS.

No* 5.
Minute of Minister of Public Instruction.
Mm. M'Donough to receive 10s. tt day liho t.ho ofoers, from but Aug'-Lwl.
G.TI.H-,

2/7/83.
Noted.—‘OL

No. fi.
Minute of Minister of Public Instruction with. Acting Under Secretary^ Memo.
thereon.
The Acting Under Secretary,—
Ib it desirable to hive some oiheer detailed for this duty of faking rare of stock, forms, and
ip-siic of name, &c. ?
.-------3/7/83.
The jirloloi! fonriB used in this often aro mostly ke[)t by the respective officers who deai with the
branches of the Correspondence to which they relate. The forms cot so kept are in chnrge of thn Despatch
Clerk, who boa sets of pigeon-holes for the purpose. I tio not think it would be iuMsable to disturb this
arrangement* There are. however, duties, such as the keeping of flics of Gaieties nnd of Parliamentary
[jApETB, which might bo n:i1:'ii?tcd to Mr. M'Donough, under the immediate supervision of the Despatch
Clerk, who also requires assistance in other waja. Mr. M'Do no ugh is at present employed in the Chief
IjiHpcctor's Branch, where ho has been for a considerable time past—G.M., 4/7/33.
Submitted.—G.M., 4/7/83,

No. 7.
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No. 7.
Minuto nf Minister of Public Instruction, Tvith Memoranda thereon.
BJt i& forwntd in coDBectiomritli Betimhtea for 168*.
wn; suggested.

Emplov Mr. M^onouirh m the hkmtime in the
' '
O.H.e! ’

L'j
.HTt, M'Douough
formerly iti tlio GoTernmeJlt Prinlint
(jmce. mid tliat ho retired on a gratuity of one month’s nay for every year of service, which ejtended over
twen t) three years. Thi s rnformation he gave mo hi inself,—G-M. ( 11/7/83.
. .
Mirieter has directed that Mr. M'Donengh bo employed io assisting the Despatch GLerlr, and
ui keeping the Goverjiment Gniettes nnd Parliainentiry papers properly filed, so as to be easily referred
to when necessary, Mr. Monckton will therefore be so good as to see that Mr. MfDonouffh’sduties are
regularly and punctually performed.- Q-.M., 11/7/33,
despatch Clerk, -This memo, was mislaid. It ie now sent io you to be noted,—G M 22/8/33
Noted.—P.O,M,, 4/&/83.
Head.—P.M‘D„ 5/9/83.
"
' J
; '

No, 8.
Minute of Minister of Public Instruction.
M-il:, the Under Secretary ascertain at the Treasury f:r no whether r.hcre are any nrecedetlte for
appointing an officer, who has received a retiring allowance, again to a permanent position in the Service
CH-lt.,
Attended to.-G.M., 15/2/Si.
14/2/8*.

No. 9.

Memo, from Acting Tinder Secretary to Under Secretory for Finance and Trade,
with Memoranda and Minister’s Minute thereon,
.T0Vw“ ti?e
Secretary for Finance and Trade kindly furnish thn information required bv
,
JvllI--^cr of Fubhe Instruction, and indicated in the appended memorandum of 14th instant
(paper 4,300-34).
r
G. MILLEB,
■■-------Acting Under Secretary,
The Under Secretary for Finance and Trade, B-C-, 15/2/34,
Examiner, —G.R, 15/2/S4.
1 am Tiol aware,
nor dui I ascertain, 1hat '.hpre:?. any
. .
y pieceprecedent for appointing an officer again to

a permanent iweition who was paid a retiring allowance on leaving tlie Service. Such allowances sre
inmie on tho grounds that the applicants are no longer capable of performing their duties, either throuali
9 hn > ™ f;n 1 n l or bodily ni iirmit y. a nd 1 berdore mi fi t for £ut uro active sm i :c.—U E.
Seen

tsd.]

H R^/ali^17 ^ PubliC 1 ^s'r Ll^:: :h B ■{: ■ i

Syd-ILJ Jlmnifl* ciclanld, C&TCrmMal frillt([.. lS5fl.

Submitted.— G.M., 2 3/2/84.
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SOUTH WALUS.

MJi. E. 0. MORIARTY, ENGINEER-]N-CIIIEF FOR
HARBOURS AND RIVERS.
(POSITIONS HELD A>'0 SALARY JtKCEIVED fiy

Ordered by the Legislative Assembly to

WAWIEX* .W»e

le printed,

22

QcUle-r,

1880.

field Md eaWy weM ily m, E. 0. Mo*rtr, Bu™r.!„.CJ,W

foi*

Ilarloura find It-iv^s.
I)i-tLL of Apjtoii t:^rnr
-'"ii I[iCMos«.

1 June, 1 Slf)

Tc-li L [an?.

Yfim-,

Aafl1s1,tinl Surveyor, Surrey or-Gcecralb D^mrlment

J So 1
1 '■! Murcli, l&JS

Engineer atid Surveyor, Steam’Hoird

■J
2S November, ]8j5 Eriyineer, Hunter JtiFor Improvemonts..,
f'
”

»

i.

...............

ID October, 1858 ... Engiiieer-in-Chief :'or Ilarbourp un:l Hjfoj'h
1 Jatuiniy, 18G0

!Ho2
IR.aS
1953

IK 54
1855
! 855
1850

IS 57
1853
1853
1S50
1900

1881
15G2
1303

ISOi
ISO?
1806
1667

18GS
1306
1870
1371

1 Fobniflty, 187!

1871
1 Janiifiry, I87S ...

1872
1875

1374
1875
1676
20 November, l^ir AlloTvanee a a Engineer for Sydney Water SitpnJv
EngiHeor-in-Chief for nmbmu-a ami Eiveru
AHoiVAtice an Engineer for Sydney Water Sunniv
Engiocer-in-Chief foi Ilarlours and Kiver^ i;.'J
Allowance aa Engineer for Sydney Water Supplv
Engmcor-in-Cbiof far Harbours and Kivcra

1023—

Hupf.
£

1943
1S50
1852

I Julj, 1832
1 .Tflutinir, 1$53

Anmml

1877

206

200
200
200
220
275
400
400
400
750
750
750
750

1,100
1,100
1,100
1.100
1,100
1,100
1,100
.1,100
1,100
1.100
1,100
1,100
1,100
1,100
1.016
1,078

1,100
1,100
1,100
1,100
1,100

1877

300

) 378

1,100
300
1,100

1378
1876
1376

1380

300

1.100
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Yc:ur.

Positions.

Anciaal
Katn.

and Inri-niHL'-H,

\i0 June, 1880

jillcuroiiCe iin Enmneer for Sydn&y Vv

Hogineer-iu-Ohi^forHarboxiiBnnd River?

Engiueer, Sydney1‘Witter Supply,.-

...

...............

Engineer-in-Cbief ft>r Harbours and Iti vers

...

Engi a«er, Sydney Witter Supply...............
1 Januirry,

Euginjeor-iat-Chief for Hitrleurs and Bivnits

Engineer, Sydney Water Supply...

Engi ncer4n- Cliief for Harbour* mod Rivers
Engiueer, Sydney Witter Supply.. .
EngiDeer-iu-Chicf for Harbours and Kners

Engineer, Sydney Water Supply...

...

...............
...

...............

Engineer-in- Chief for Harbours and Iu?ers

1360
1831
1361
1832
1332
1333
1383
1SS4
1834
1385
1335
1880

di
300
1,100
Kil.
1,100
Nil.
1,200
Mil.
.1,200
Nil.

1,200
Nil.
1.200

-Mhi-n to to, above, toe E»8to»v-itoCMrf f» DtoloaT. ...M ffiver, 1™ Sll«l toe uador
irciitioLud of&ees fit various periods, vu..
Commiasionor and Engineer for Ronds,
Lieutenant, No. .1 Battery, ArtiUfiry.
Superannuation Pund Coimuissioner.
Water Supply CommisEioneTCautain, No. 1 Battery, Yolunteor ArtiUcry.
President, Hunter River Floods Comnusston.
ComtDissioner of Defence from Eoteigii aggression.
#
i^i
Member of Boai'd for inspecting and maintatmng the supply of Colon....
Captain, Eivsirieer Corjis, Volunteer Rifles
Member of Public Worts Tender Board.
Vico-Chairman, Sewage and Health Bon vd.

HviLilct: HMmas )(Li::iar! = , OoV*rJiii»Bt Prtulflf—H®e.
l3rJ-J

atorce
3t&rce'
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Legislative Assembly.

NEW

$OTTTH

WALES.

GOVERNMENT ORIENTAL INTERPRETER.
(KKI’OKT, Sic., BESPECnNG QUiLIVIGATIOKS OF.)

OrJn'fil by Ihfi

Astemhty in lc printed, 14 Sspianbir, 1SS6,

[Za'a! ujarn tie Talk icitk reference fa the anmergiven to V'e folhwing questions, Weihtetfct/, ‘lath
August, 1£SG.]
(n.) Goveriuneiit Orioutal

’Mr. Abigail askud tho Minister of Jufitiee,—

(L) How imroy langunges doe.! the Government- Oriental Inisrjjretor HfieaR ;;nd ivhat n-re they ?
(2.) I* it a fact that belorn rJnlgo Docker, r.t the Parltnghurgt Court-house, on this Ifllli inatjmt, tho
Gorerrunout Orion Uil Interpreter, called upon tu interpret a, Madmeo prisoner’s evidence, did not
comprehend the language, and ROioctirii«< spoke English to the jiriscuer, iind sometimes Hindostnaee;
and, through the Interpreter^ ineoinpetcnty, a miscarEage of ji.istice is alleged to have taken
place, and tlie prisoner was sentenced to two years’ hard labour ?
(3.) Cun he state what language the Jnlerpreter spoke to the prisoner “Seena," a Mndraeee, and whether
tlio jirisoner spoke sufttciont English to enable the Indigo and Jury to understand him '?
(4.) Ha? ho any objection ta lay upon lho Table all tho depositions taken by Jodgc Docker; and also, to
furnish reports from Senior-Sergeant Tern' and Inspector Attwell on tbeakove case, and full

particulars of the I nterpretcr's ahili ties ?
Air. Garvan enawered,—It will be inipotsiljlo to reply 1o the above questions to-day, as u report from
Judge Docker, :oc Acting Clerk of the !Jca:!i, and tbo Inspector-General of Police, would appear
to on uoccssnrj.

Memo, to Superintendent Bead.
Inspector-Generals Office, Sydney, 25 August, 1886.
SiirEniNTaNDEr!iL Read will bo good enough to obtain the reports required regarding the Oriental
Interpreter’s qnslihcations, and forward them to me ns early as possible tliia day, as the question is to be
answered in tbo House this evening.

EE., I.G.R

Superintendent Read io Tlie Inspector-General of Police.
1.
‘1d.
4.

Ecpiioh to questions :o bo asked, iu Parliament by Mr. Abigail.
Eire—Hhidoetauec, Aritbic. Paiaca, Owl on, and Rougalee.
No.
Hindostanee. The prisoner spoke English sufTicienflj well J.o be understood by the Judge and Jury.
Mr. Hosraot, the Oriental Interpreter, is considered Wli qualified for theoSScs.
G. RE.AD,
Su perintendent.

Sub-Inspector Potter to Superintendent Pea cl.
S’L

n

Redferu Station, £3 August, 18SG.

I have the honor io rcptiil. Air your information that r-:i tba 10th instant a native id Madras
named ^ Seena,” was b-ici at the Quarter Sessions before his Honor
Decker, up or. 1hc charge cf
wounding one John Hyman, a fellow countryman. On the clerk reading the indictment to the Governjticui Interpreter, !>L’. Jia&jr.ot, to be rendered by biui to the prisoner, an i while tijis was being done tbo
prisoner iti aneicited manner said something In his own language, whereupon the Judge asked whnt he
wns saying. Mr. Ha snoot said that prisoner had told him that bo could not understand what was being
304“
said,
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2
smO,

ruid irt the me time Minting to nn Indian nnm^d Fcrnandi?,, who was EitlSu^ in tlie
of iiio
Court rionr the cJol'I:. sinii In at lie (Hasmot) had lieurd Feiurtddfj en the day previous toil prisoner not tounderEtflnd him (Hnfimot), when the cuse came on for lieorinj and that Ifbrnandcz had doue this sort of
tkij:^ on plliar oaeasic-nu witli iho tlo'.v of injuring iihr. (Uaeiaot) i-j rtx eyes of ilif? Q-ovcruineBt.
J.fis fionor c^proij^rl h s disapprobation of such conduct, and tiien prooocdnd to hear the case
which iviib interpreted by Hftsmot, jirisor-.or sliii continuing to object hot)i in Hiudostanee and English,
but at the satne time by lits cpiestions loth;; prosecutor, h.ia occasions] interjectioni and subsequent
address to the Jury, showed that lie fully understood the whole of the proceedings, although not able to
eirpress himself fluently in English. Rynau also told the Judge tliat prisoner fully understood what was
sanl to him by the interpreter. The Jury never expressed any doubt n: tn his ability in this particular,
and there is uo reason to believe that prisoner suffered any injustice ujiou his trial; in fact tho Judge
allowed him c.or.?::ier;i,xe latitude throughout the hearing of ■.he ca^e.
^
I have, ftC-,
ALFRED POTTER,
-——
Snh ■Inspector.
Forwarded to the Iiispedor-Gcncral of Police. Mr. Att^^■^:ll was not iu attendance at thn Court
when Seenn was tried ; Scnior-Sergeaut Pitiehad boon sent to a remote part of bis district on special duty,
before 1 received the Parliamentary notice of questions, hut he could afford no information additional tothat supplied by Mr. Potter.
Tlie man Fernandez referred to was so-ue time ago ;:.ti applicant for the appointment f;f Oriental
Interpreter, and ■.viis I
informed greatly disappointed ‘■;:!irJ.: lie did not obtain it.
G. HEAD,
25/S/SG,
- —
Superintendent,
Forwarded to tlie Dnder Secretary of Justice. Edmund Fosbeht, I.G.P, B.C, 2,1 August, ISSii-

Judge Doekei1 to Tho Under Secretary of Justice,
S'rj

_
^
Granville, £7 Augnsit, 1SSS.
A\ itb reference to lIlc questions to he asked concerning the qua)iticufions tif tho Governmetit
Oriental Interpreter, i ila^■e the honor to give the following information for ihc Hon. the Minister of
Justice: 1. 1 am unable to state bow many languages the Oriental interpreter la acquainted with, but in the
Indian cases which came before ',ac at the late Darhnghurst Session he showed an intimate; knowledge of
the dialects used,
was, ii; my opinion, a thoroughly competent interpreter.
2. It is not a fact that he did not comprehend, rlic language cf the prisoner, ''Secna,” a native of
Madras, hut it n a fact that tho pri-nnacr declined to have the evidence inteiqirsted by tho Government
Interpreter, and persisted in speaking to him iu English, and ul one occasion 1 told kiru :-j reply tc the
prisoner in English, which lie did. It was deposed that Llii1: interpreter had interpreted at the committal
without any diJEculty or any objection from Jhe prisoner, but that Ink conduct at the
had been
instigated by an individual who had been a rival and unsuccessful candidate Fur the office of Orientsd
Interpreter, who had been overheard to tell the prisoner not te speak to the Government Interpreter.
That person was sitting in Court :ithe prisoner, H’ld T had to warn him tint any interference ,.,. i::i 1hc
procedure of tlio Court •■■■'cBr! I’euder him liable rti punishment for contempt o: Court.
I am not ;■.■■■.■ .;tc whether ;; miscarriage of justice is alleged tu have taken place through tho incoui'
potency of the interpreter, but as a matter of fact no such miscarriage took place.
^
3, It was sworn iu evidence that the prisoner understood and spoke English fairly urellT and Ite
spoke i'l7 t;re trial s ulficic nt English 111 i ;ti ; ibl i: both .1 uf I
and Furry to unde ra land him, except when his
ox l r c li e violence of demeanour rendered his utterances indisti r ct. His th reals of fur ther v iolente to wards
the prosecutor were particularly intelligible,
4 Mu depositioris were takeji by me,
J have &c
^
_
ERNEST B. DOCKER, DO J.
P.S.—I was unable to snswer these questions earlier, as they did not reach u-.':: at Oarliughuretwhere they were addressed- E.B D.

Tho Acting Clerk of tbo Peace to 'Die Under Secretary of Justice.
^I!'j

_
Office of the Clerk uf the IVinc, Sydney, 2FI August, IBilG.
TVilh reference to your B.C. of 21ii-i instant, forwarding copy d: curtain questions lo be asked
by Mr. Abigail, M.P,, I liave the honor to ream-!: os follows —
“Seena" was tried before Judge Docker on IQth instant, jpon a elmrge of wounding When .about
to be arraigned the Mcusei shook his head, a)>parently to indicate that he did not understand the inter
pret a lion. ilr. Ilasmot stated to the
that ’^Seena’ lire been instigated by a iverson then in Court
to lei'iit inability ic comprehend ihc proceedings. Mr. Ilasmnt also stated tliat not only ^ i'.s Ire able io
interpret tho language spoken by (be accused, but tl.ii tlie accused
able to speak the English
language, and that the per sen referred to made a pi'acticc of fvequenliug tlie Courts when Hindoos were
being tried, with a view of imi ug defendants
to pretend ir ahilily is undev^tend ihe ;iro
ccediugs ;l-s interpreted by Mr. Hasmot. During lho progress of tho trial llSeena:’ showed by the ^^■av in
which he cross-eiftniiiied the wituesifes lliat ho had a very fair knowledge of flic English language. I may
add that there has been no reason to complain of tho manner in which Mr. Haem ot has performed his
dunes us interpreter at the Courts of Quarter Fteniicr.^.
1 uru. however, aware that i-onsideiable hostility has boon shown towards him when in the discharge
of such duties, especially by two persons who aiie understood to ho unsuccessful applicants for the position
ot Oriental Interpreter; indeed upon a recent occasion two Hindoo witneasos iicrc, brought to me and ll
wus stated tliat they had tc.H. u oifered money upon eonditinn that they should preLcnu in Court not to be,able to understand Air Haemol s iiiterprelation of the evidence.
" i have, ^.c.
IV. R, BEA VER,
___ ____________
Acting Clerk of the J’onec.
l.jrf. |

SvJritT : Tit™st UieJinrds, Oj-t-itu iU I'riiilar—1SS(,

1885-6.
Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

MR. GEORGE STEVENSON.
G’ETVnO* FROM CERTAIN RESIDENTS OF THE MACLEAY RIVER.)

Received hy tkft Legi&ltttivi Assembly, 17 August, 183(5.

To the Hotiorfl-bJo tho Speaker and tho Honorable the Members ol the Legiaktive Aaaemblj ot New South
Wales, in Parliament aflaembled.
Tho (Jc5.i1.iou of tho undersigned reaidoiits of the Macleay River,—■
Humjsi.t Siiowi^rn: 1. That Mr. George Stevenaon hao been Clerk of Petty Sessions and Registrar of the District
Court at Went Kcmpaej aince the lat day of December, 1833.
2. That a special CointnissioDer, ay pointed under the hand atid seal of His Excellency the Governor,
commenced an inquiry at Kempsej, On the 17th April, 1886, into certain irregularities in the discharge uf
bis ofiicie.: riot: os preferred against the said George Stevenaon by T. AI. Si artery, Esq., M-P.
ft. That nbont sirty witnesses were eiair.ir.ei, their united testimony proving that Nr. Stevenson
was not guilty of any misconduct, hut that he i* the best unci one of tiie iv.est attenth-fi cdirer;, in the
Depurnueij:. of .1 .jf.l.Lee,
4. That AU Stevenson's zeal and ability ir. dischnige of his official duties, as well as his. high moral
oharr.etor, baa gained the entire iLnuror;;! of your Petitioners.
5. That subsequent to the conclusion cf the inquiry Mr. Stevenson v.-a? severely reprimanded and
ordered to je removed to another Department without his being asked for any explanation, cr to make
defence to any specific charges, or otherwise.
6. That your Petitioners are convinced that a gross ir.iustico has been do:)c to Mr. Stevenson,
principally through faEc ari malicious represcutatious madd by interested parties, but which were
never substantiated, nor did they form any portion of the inquiry.
7. That yonr Petitioners arc in a position to prove that the punishment awarded to Mr. George
Stevenson is tho result of political jnir^oetitLc:!, and in no way connected with the discharge of bin duties
as Clerk of Petty Sessions.
Yonr Petitioners therefore humbly pray that your Honorable House wi]] take tho foregoing premises
into yonr consideration, with the view that a full and searching inquiry be made by a Committee of your
Honornbb Houne into the whole matter, or otherwise as may seem expedient to yon, so that substantial
justico may bo dono to Mr. Stevenson.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
[ TTfiM folloib 126 signatures.}

f
[3d.]
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LeGtsl a t IXe Assbil IlL Y.

NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
(MESSAGE No. 13.)

Ordered by the Le/fisht-ti-i- Assembly io beprinfetl, 30 Maivht ISSO.

GARBING lOK,

jfitufttyg A'u. 13.

Gopentor.
Iu JtccordaBCC will) tho provisions coulained in the :7 ith section
Governor recoinmeuds

lci

ot

tlio Constihition Aol, tlie

the consideralioii ot the Legiclativc Assembly the expediency of maticg

provision to meet the retpiisite cspcTises in connection with a .Hill to amend the Civil Service Act 1SS+.
O'oiei'tment Jlotiec,

Sydney, 30 3/rtrtft, 1830.

313 -

488

1885-6,
Legislative Assemblv,

NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT BILL (No. 2.)
(MESSAGE No, 104.)

Ordered by tha Leykhtive AmmlJy io he printed,

CAillllNGTOK,

l-l Octobert 1SSS.

Mettttye No. 101,

Governor.

Iu ajccordnuce with the provisions tuii'.i-.LDci i:i the 54th section of the Coustitudou Act, t!ie
G-ovsanor reeoiuuwaids lor the consideration of tho Legislative Assembly the expediency of matiiug
provision to meet the requisite cxpepsen in eonneetion with s, Bill to .iinc:i(i the If Civil Service Act, ISSI,"
iu respect of claMillcation nr.il increases
GMCTnmunt House,

Sydney,

[^0

H'ii October.

1000-
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isse-e.

Legislative Assembly.

NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

CIVIL SERVICE BILL.
(MESSAGE Mo, 84)

Ordered by the Legightivc Assembly fy le printed, 20 September, ISiiG.

CARRINGTON,

Message Ifo. 84,

Governor.

Ii: accordance with the pwmioitg
in the 54th action of the ConMitution Act, the
Governor ncommends for JLS coogideratioo of tho Legislative Assembly the expediency ot making provision
to no^t the requisite expenses in connection tvIRi a T5B1 to provide inr periodical inveetigatien, reduction,
and imorganimLion oi the Civil Servic«i for -Hlh-: better regulation thereof, for granting compensation foriosa of
OflicB, for granting Allowances and Gratuities, and for other pur-pcses connected with the administration
of the fiflid Service.
Govemnienl

i7oj«er

Sydney, Wtft September,

ari.j

1636.
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1885-0.

XW SOUTH WALES.

INSPECTOR-GENERAL OP THE INSANE.
(REPOST 1'OR 1985.)

flrestnUI) in ^adinmcni, pmswant to JUi 42 HU:.

7, stt. 73.

The Inspector-General nf the Insane to Tlic Colonial Secretary.
L'jnicy Department, luspcctor-GeTieTal’s Office, CallnD Piutk, Balnuiiii, April Jd, IcisO.
I do IT.Vseif the honor to submit, for your information, in jiccordanec with the 73ri section
of t lie LunncT Act of IS 78, a Report cm tho Hospitals and other Institutieua for the Insane, for the yea:
ending Slit December, 18S5.
l have, Ac.,
Sir,

i\ KUltTON MANNING.
Inspector-General,

T:it: number of in a me persona in the Colony under official co^ni/arico on 31 rd Dccenhcr IS S3 "iris

and their distribution waa ris fellow s:—
N'jmhcr fjn Li-iVfl.

Vj-r-liL r :::; Jtefihitor.
Pc mils,

■JW.

FriUnlo.

Mule.

Tnhjil.

yT-FTiLiii! for tbo laaniw, OladesTillo ........ ...............

m

m

777

R
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at

FatrumaUa (b’rtn) .............

GW

307

t)53

4

8

7

48

7

56

$30

123

458

127

111

210

10

140

1,50$

1,041

Do
Do
Do

do

(Criminid) ......

CilliiLi Turk ......................

Tl«
Ltctnsod liouw forU» InEancj nnok’n Hi^ur............

■........
$

2

11

150

1

1

2

AG43

22

*0

61

The increase in nomtier rlurin" the year was ! ifi; but large eg r.liia increaeo ia, tberc ’.viis decrease
in the proportion uv Insane to l.'no ^cuerul population, which i tic reaped by 58,41-- dniing t'le yo^.!1The proportion oi insane to pcpidation in tlif; Colony was, at the closo of the year, 1
374, rr
2'(J7 per tliousand, and coinparea faiourahly with the proportion in England, which, on 3lH.t December,
1884, was 1 in 045, or 2
iwr thousand, and in the neighbouring Colony of Victoria, winch was I in 207,
or 3 83 per thousand, at the same date.
There haa ’jec t t:; tcilI increase in the proportion of insane to population during tbu jist fifteen
years. The proportion increased slightly up to Iwl, when it was 1 in 352, bnt has since receded to
exactly Jiio flame r.roiier-lijou as at Llio end of iS71.
The following tables show the number of ndmissions, diflchaTges, and deaths* tiic proportion of
rccor£ncst tlsc T^io of inortiliLy, llic Cftoi^es of insanity in those admitted, those wjio Toeorored,, iincL ttioso
wlio died, tto causes of deatti* the length of residence in those who recovered and those who diedsa@ well
as the isgcsj condition ns to inarriogo, religions profession, nattre countries, ai^d previous occupations of
those admitted and of all under care, and the form of mental disorder in tliosc admitted^ those wno
recovered, and those who died. The table showing the previous occupations of those admitted and ttioso
under i;are ie given for tlio first time,
Tin Li 1.
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TitilE 1.

SiiowijfotTie A-imissIonfl, Readmiasiong. Dlscliarges, and Deathjia the Hospitals andLieeu^ed House W
tke I r. 5;l:ic during the year L835,
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Kim"1 [>:r; |.]>e AdraisEiona, HeedmisEieug, DiBclinrge;, end Deathg, with tiin Mean Aruaal Mortality, and the
proportion of Recoveries, Ac., per cent., in i.fie
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Table 3,

Showing Liic Causes of Insani^,* apparenl; lv aesi^uod, in the Admissions ellhI Ben^misaionB in ilio
IlonijiinUi nud Irlcohscd House I'or the Insane, during the year L9S;j.
No. oi Instance in ■A'tikh oacIi Caiesu t.vili iui,:i|':ii,<:l.
Ar Prcdlff")lir.r r.ini:;:'. ■

CftiBM f-f Injunlty.

Faitflaf*.

Domeshifl Iroilbla (inthuling bs-d df rcl*tiT» :iLLrl Incuds)
Ailviirsn cirtuiuBliHjcti (itHilnding business insiety itvcl
IMdunim-j diJ:iiaiLfLi 'i) .............................................................
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.............................................................
lt:)luri(HL............................................................................................. ..........
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.............. ..................................................................................
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IrConifKnmcc in drint......................................................................
Do.
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...................................................................................
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aiiri'ii^jkt; ...................................................................................................
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rnapianoy ................... ...............................................................................
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PubcrCT ........................................................................................................
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........................
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Table 4.

Bnowiifo the Causes of Death in the Hospitals and Licensed House for the Insane, during the year IHSi'j.
BVinidi:.

UelcCEABMUL iJlSKAF.Il! ApepicIV H::rL pariijsif.......... ..... ...... ..............................................................
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Taple 5.
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Patients under care, during the year 1885, in the Hospitals mil Licensed House for the Insane.
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Table 7.
SHOWING Conditions as to Marriage in those admitted and readmitted, and those under care in the
Hospitals And Licenser! House for the Insane during the year 1885.
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Table 8.

Showing the Eeligioua Profession of tWo admitted and readmitted, and those under care in the
Hospitals and Licensed House for the Insane during the year 1885.
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jidviisttetis,

Tho ndinissioiia numlered 5G7, 33S iMiee and 22 j femalea, and were T4 more than in any previmru
Y™' Tne
o*‘ fomales was more than usually large, tLe number being 4(1 in excess of that for
ISfi'i. So far as can be seen there is no special reason for this influx of female uatiorii^ lut it is evident
from the unusual number oii idiotic and iinheclie children and old and demented neoide of both sexes
Muoiif; the admisjionB, that the general condition of depression throughout the Colony hai! continued to
::per;— -l- mdueing jieO|iLe to send to Hospital helplesa relatives whom they arc able and willing to main^
tAio in more proaperous times^
0
Ti-.e admissions for the year, though unusually numerous, have not been much in excess of the
average for the last fifteen years in proportion lo the general nojiulatior, so that neither in the aeeumuEted
nor in tho occurring’1 cases does there appear any reason to think that insaniiy is increasing in this Colony.
_ The following returns show, 1st, the numbor of insane persona and' the proportion to the poo alation in ^ew South Wales and in England during tlie last fifteen years; end 2nd, the ratio of admissions into
Institutions for the Insane Lo the population of the Colony for the saine period : Vlut.
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Teantfers.
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to addition to these transfers for departmental reasons, a number were made at tho request of
friends, or with a view of affording to tlie patients a change ot air or of surroundings as likely to ho
conducive to L,h: restoration of mental cr general health.
Excepts.

Seven patients escaped and remained at large beyond the perioi! prescribed by the Lunacy Act*
Tno of these patients, after trying to obtain their living out of doors, and fading to do *0 owing U their
peeuliaritios, wore returned to hospital Two others trero tahen euro of by their tnerds, and the
remainder were not afterwards heard of. Ill ono of the latter eases the patient was convalescent, and
beiiur on tho Medical auperioteddent’s list for speedy discharge, was relieved from tiio ordinary control of
the attendants, and allowed out in the Hospital grounds without uupervision. 1'he case in which the
ptieut was a criminal was made the Subject of special report.
Death,

The number of deaths was 107, or a percentage of C OS on the average number resident The
death rate was highest at Chllan Park and GUesvillo, S OS und 7^. respectively, where the ^ ™
bcar ;l la r^er o ro portio r. to the t o Lai n u :nb o ? t h an at th j or an r liis 11 tuti o a^. No it tc _ hes: cam e Newcastle,
witi, i
»f 0 til; Pftmmatta
-vilh 5 311, .,nd Co»k'. Bmr, »,th 5'26. LV
at the Hospital for the Criminal Insane at Parramatta was I'&G only. Tho causes of death are shown
Table 4. In 85 cases it was due to cerebral, in 41 to thoracic, m 19 to abuoiranal aiBeaHC, anu m 20 cases
to general debility and old age.
, .
In 07 casus the cause of death was ascertained hy yiesf mrlcm examination.
Lcev-s of Absc-r.ce.

The Evstcm of muting leave of absence in accordance with provisions of the Lunacy Act Ins been
nude use of more fully then during preceding years. In the majority of case, leave has been accorded
Lo convalescent patients, hut it has been found possible with safety to allow relatives to reu.ivo chrome
patients for short poriods. No accident has occurred m connection with the system, and tbs two deaths
which occurred during leave w ore duo to natural causes.
, fto i ■ _
The number remaining or. leave at the close of 1S84
3S, and leave was granted fo S3 dunng
the year making a total of 12G. Of those, 37 were discharged recovered, 3 were discharged reliovod, and
3S were returiwS to hospital, 3 died, and 51 were sti 11 absent at the close of the year.
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Total Ifvmhc under care.
The to fa1 number of patients under caro was 3,203, J ,919 males and 1 "Si females, an mcreaso of
1^5 or
number under care during ISSi. The daily average number resident wsa %5'So, 1,55U males
and 935 females, or exactly 100 in excess of the average for tho pracodiug year.
tfvwber rmainititf at close of ike year.
The number of patients or. the registers of the Hospitals at the close of the year was 2,493,
] 5SP males and L!0! females, of whom 40. £l males and 23 females, were absent an cava. On the register
of- the licensed house there were 150 patients, 10 males and 140 females, o£ whom 2 wore absent on
'CaVfi' The total number an the regisfore of all tho Inetitutiona was 2,(543, and of these 51 were away on
The accmumodatlon in the HospitaH at the close ef the year was somewhat in excess of the
leouircmeut, and £7r the first time for upwards of twenty years there were soi-a vacant beds Tho
accommodation was increased during the year by the erection of a cottage for twelve patient at Callao
Park, aud by placing the old mauBiou at tho same hospital, which will hold tweiUy-two patients., ip a
habitable condition. There arc it present no new buildings in progress, but with an increase 111 the
number of’ the insane at the rate of 120 a year it is clear that some further accommodation will soon bo
required. On thia head 1 have nothing to add to the recommendations contained lu my annual reports tor
ihe years 1333 itu: 1834.
Accidents.

All accidents have, in accordance with a general rule of the Departmout-, been reported to me ns
■uion after tbeir occurrence as possible. Considering that the ttvcrigr Hospital population nan ocen2foOy,
the number of accidonta has not been large, and two only were fatal, in one of these an attendant in
ch arne administered a dose of carbolic acid instead nf black draught Lo a patient, and in the other a uaii
driven into the skull by a patient given (0 persistent and apparently purposeless self-muh ahon was
followed after two months by an abscess of the brain. Inquiries were held by the Corouer j a both there
, -Li c a. In tho first, tlic at tendaii t, who had grossly inf ringed the oarelul rules ad opted by the Med ical
Superintendent for tho oro aud administration of medicines, had a record of up warns of twenty-cigne
v cars' good sad faitliful service; and it was considered 1h.1t a weighty expression of official ecu sure was a
sufficient! jLuu-.riimont hi addition to the distress which ho very evidently felt at the result of his
carclcsflm'ts.

3
The other necHents were Rfi follows:—Two dislocations of the shonlder, one due to on JiCi:idonJ'ii
fill nud the oilier to muscular action when climbing to :i window ; seven fractures, two of the neck of the
n^r-s, caused by t:illn in aged patients, ono of arm and one of fore-arm occurring during nuiirrnli
wito fellow patients; otic cl log, and one of ono rib, caused by slipping on the cement pavement, and one of
jaw, caused by a blow; one ruptured ligamont of wrist, caused by a fall during an epileptic fit.; tbreo
wounds—one of hand, self-inflicted whilst chopping wood; one of forearm, and one of scab from
accidental lolls.
_ The occurrenco of the case o‘ fracture of the jaw Jihcvc mentioned, which occurred at Parramatta
uuniif; a quarrel in one of the dormitories at night, liaa again shown the necessity for some increased
ticcommodalion in the
in the form of single rooms for the more turbulent patients. Tim
proporlioii of single rooms to the general dormitory flocommodation is 1 to 11: and although the majority
ot the patients belong lo a chronic class, this is clearly msuCcicnfc. A special report on tins subject has
heen submitted during the year, aud plans for the additional accommodation required have been drafted,
but have
received sanction,

■flic year has happily passed without any case of suicide, and without any severe accident or injurv
to any member of the staff.

Cirtwyfi

sine >:$ Att&idtmk.

JVhfWJ,

/itul Servants.

The changes among attendants and nurses have been somewhat more nmueronb than during tho
two preceding years, amounting altogether to 47. Of the attendants, 13 resigned, C were dismissed Tor
incompetence, 3 for intempenu -re, 2 far icavo-breakiog, 2 for insubordination, 1 for improper cCaduct,
aud 1 rer sinking a patient. A considerable proportion of oath the resignations aud dismiesals occurred
nun’jg the period ef probationary service, tho persons employed finding thcmaelven, cr being found by tho
officers ul charge, unfit ler the position. One attendant died fiyim typhoid ferer, after n comparatively
brief period of serricu. There has not been the slightest dilBcultv in filling vacancies, the Medical
Supenntcndenls always being in a position to select from a number of applicants. Of tlie nurses, 1.7
resigned, ar;d 2 were dismissed ns incompetent; tho majority of the resignations were due to :uarr:r.gc.
Jjuring the last two or three years ithia boon found dilheult to find suitable persons to fill vacancies in
the staff of nurses, and this difficulty appears to have boon grRatei'during tho last year than before.
Pnfortiinatcly, the great increaso in the number of female patients, and the opening of new wards at
pilau Park, rendered more new nurses than usual necessary. The changes among the servants have
been mainly among tbo cooks and laundresses. At the close of tho year nb the appointments appear to
have been satisfactorily filled.
He-ezaviination of old Cam,
[.ic Medical KupcTjrjte mien tap the three main hospitals have, at my request, made a special and
normal re-oiamitiatiou of all the patients who have bct:i for some years in the J nstitution, with a view, ;:i
the first place, of gauging as accurately as possible tlieir mental condition, and of noting changes which
'Mghf have passed unnoticed in the ordinary visits to the wards and other parts of the idospital; and in tho
PCCOp of ascertaining if it were possible, in certain cases iu which the abnormal mental symploins were
eper in abeyance or bad been rendered loss prominent by the general mental obscuration and feebleness
07 advancing years, to send the patients to one of the Asylums for the Infirm and Destitute, where they
woo Id ho maintained at less cast than in this Department Owing to special circumstances,
however, and mainly to the facts that there are no paid attendants iu these institutions and no means of
insisting on the patients remaining when they are sent. It has been found impossible to discharge more
Iliac n few isolated cases, ami one or two ef these have relapsed, owing, apparently, to the somewhat
uieagre uietarv, which is unfitted for patients who have suffered from attacks of the insanity of old ago.
There are a large number iff old demented cases in nil three Hospitals who do not require thespccial
appliances and care of an ordinary Hospital for the Insane, aud who could bo treated in a special
Tustitution at a considerable reduction of cost, but who are net fit subjects for the gcacral wards of
the Asylum for tlie Infirm and Destitute, under existing regulations,
Native Countries of the Patients.
Out cf the 3,203 patients under cure during the ynar, only 85G were rcLT.ivoj of Hew South Wales,
&nd 105 of other Colonies. The numbers bom in Great liritaln and Ireland was 1,337, and of those 047 or
morel ban oue half wore natives of Ireland. Tho number of Irish patients is. ns I have before shown,
cut of all pro portion to the number of persons of Irish birth in the general population. The total
number of Foreign patients, 50 of whom were admitted during the year, was 355; they include 23
French, 77 German, and 70 Chinese, together with representatives of almost nil the European States,
South Sea Islanders, African blacks, and a molley assemblage of wanderers from every part of the world,
A large proportion of tlie Foreign-bom patients, Oicliisive of tho French and Germans, are able to
er press themselves only very imperfectly in English, Hot a few are in
but complete ignorance oi it.
aad some when inoat insane will only speak in their native tongue Owing to these circumstances, and to
a want of knowledge of their peculiarities of tliouglit and feeling, on the part of both officers and
otteudaute, and to the impossibility of making any impression by kind and timely persuasion or advice,
they are most iHTicuti to deal with, ar:J fi;riu on the who.a an intractable class iraring whom tho
recoveries arc comparatively few. Those among them who belong to the darker-skinned races are often
dangerous, vindictive, and uncertain. AVhoa recovery does take place, it. is found eitremcly dtlfieult
to find for them a fresh start in life, and tlie opportunities of getting them returned in their native
countries arc few.
Since the year .1377 the Chinese paticuta have increased from CO to 70, and the total number of
patients of JLroroi(;n birth from 2311 to
In connection with this subject, I have again to draw attention to the fact that a number of
pstients arc admitted to the Hospitals cither direct from the ships iu which thev arrive iu the Colony or
within a short time after arrival. The number of quite iccoat arrivals admitted during the year 1SS5
wefi
I have to repeat my recommendation
seme a tern should to taken lo prevent this, infill of
iasar.c people.
£(50—E
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Bpileptin

and General Paralytics.

On the 30th June 1835, it which date the nuniherof pitienta under care waa 2,5755, 1,573 males
and 1,006 femdea, I caused special returns to be prepared showing the number of epileptics and general
paralytics irnieng them. Thu returns are giren below; they show that about h of nil the patients uader
care suffer from epilepsy, and that this disease ia about equally common m n^ch aei. The number oJ
gen[t;U paralytics was i‘2, and only 8 of these were women. At the close of the year the numher of
general paralytics had faUen, owing to the death of a eonfliderahle number to 25. Taking the admissiona for tho year, it ap^tws timt the percentage of epileptics and general paralytics admitted to the
total number of patients aimlttod was C‘3 and 2 1 respectively.
Tlie Dumber of epileptics among the insane in this Colony appears to bear about the same propor
tion to the general Asylum population as In England; but the proportion of general mimlytics, taking into
ce:ishioration, the number admitted aud the number under care, is decidedly less, and would, eo far as can
Ld judged from the EisglSsh returns appear to be not more than £ of1! of the proportion m England.
EktUHU showing number of Epileptics in Hospitals for the Insane, on the 30tb June, LSS5.
ili1. iTig Gte ul intorval*.
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EetUkS showing number of G-eiicral Paralytics :o HajjnLals :or the Insane, or. the 30th June, If'biJ.
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Fife,

Having hi view tbe special dangers attendiiig ;im outbreak o). n-c in buildings occupied b> insane
persons ami t:iu fact that n number
these buildings are oi' weatherboard, 1 requested, by letter ilatod
January 2Stl), L8S5, that Mr, Bear, Jho Supoiintendeut of Metropolitan Fire Brigades might bo
instructed to visit the Hospitals .n GladesrULe, Parramatta, and t.al!:'.n l^ark, to cianune the arraugCjjiciiI.m for extinguishing fire, aori to report or. the efficiency of these, and
to the necessity for alterations
or for additional apparatus Mr. Bear vihiicid all tlirea Institutions ; and, ar:L‘r a complete eiaminatioii,
forwarded, under date 23rd June, an obborata and eshaustiye report, which commences with the ejaiteinent that “ It is very certain that under existing circumstances no mnterial aid, ae regards a local hro
brigade, could reach any of these Asylums after an outbreak of firn; aud it _m therefore absolutely oocessary
that complete mead arts should i'c taken for the protection of these Institutions s_v means o; their own
fire-extinguishing appliances worked by their own attendants” , and concludes with a n-.jmbrr ot sugges
tions and rocommendationa with ;l view of rcudoring l!ic?c fire-extinguishing appliances raore u-deiul ann
effective.
These recommendations may he divided info tiivcc [i.rsse.i :■ 1st. Those relating to the care of existing apparatus, hydrants, stand pipes, &c , to-elher with
minor Alterations., to render those iriorc readily serviceable;, tlic reinovAl ef woo3cn wwners, the mArkiHg
of the situation of all hydrants* and the drilling of attendants, all of which have been remitted to the
Medical Superintendents to carry out.
_
and, The supply n? light fiosc reels with 400 feet of canvas hose iu 100-fect length*, oi extra lire,
buckets, and of pressure-gauges, aud tlic connection of detached buildings ana or the pumping station at
Gladesvillo to the central eLii,::* by telephone, service* for which tins necessary requismens havo acen
" 3rd, The more important structural alterations, which at my request have been brought under the
consideration of the Colonial Architect. These arc Lst, the substitution of Jo in, main with ‘kin.
branches for tbo 3-in. and J- Id. mains now in use; 2nd, the use of “ screw-down clear waterway valves
instead of ball or mushroom-bend hydrants; 3rd, the raising ar ine main supply tank at Gladesville
70 fear, and It* aujiply by a new gas-engine pump; iloh 4th, tlie re-reofinp! with iren of buildings now
covered by shingles.
The official visitor* at fJ lades ville, at- a visit paid un April 2nd, drew special attentiou to tlic
advisability of r,iinir.;r the tank so as to Increase c’ci: pressure el water; and there oan, I think, be little
doubt oe to the wisdom of this impartial, alteration.
Cost
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Tlie Receipts -:ij! the Deparimfint from nil sources amounted to iCfi.SOl 1 Is. 0;l.r Tieing tho -xrgrisii
sum yet collected, aiui £30 L y>5, more thuu the collection for 1334.
The to tn l Bum ’.vr.j. icjrL'io up ;-s follcuvs :—CoJlectious by Master in lamacy towards ra lie tenancy of
patiuiitH, dGSjOl^! ISls. lOd.; peyi!innt.s by Imperial Treasury, £5G2 ITa. lid.; ?sl(i of fat, old stores, &<;■,
£^J‘2 3a. 9<L; and rout of land" £23 13s, lid!
Tho details are shown iu tho following return:—
Tajiii showing total receipts or. account of Institutions for the Insane tiuring the year IBdfj.
Paid
CDllcettd [Of from IpripeHfcl
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The total erponditure for the year was £90,259 13s. <J?;I. and was made Up ns follows: —Maintonanec
of patients in Hospitals for tbo Insane, £79,601 11s. Id. Maintenance of GovorninoTit patients at tlie
Licensed House, Cook’s River, £7,325 2?. fid. Maintenance of patients in Eeceptioii Hense, £l,77i
7n. 5d., and general erpenscs, ip chiding coat c£ Inspector General's Office, allowances to official visitors,
mAintenauco oi steam launch, &■?.. A-c., £2.1:59 ]2s.
The ccst of maintenance :n Hospitals
£5,602 5j. Sd, more than in the year 1S91, but the total
number of patients uudor care iu Hospitals was 130. and the daily average uumber resident 96 more than
i q the precoding y enr
The cost of t-lm Reception House was £29 Cs. Id. more than during [394, but tho number u£
patients under care was 17 mero than tho preceding year. The cost per patient was £2 9s, flu. c.ui:ig
1995, agsiufit £2 10a. lid. in 1994.
The following table give the particulars of expenditure iu tho Hospitals —

TajjlE showing Annual Cost oF Patients in Hospitals for the Insane during 1 he year 19So.
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TabEe iilir. ',',:ng VTeekly Cost of Patients in Hospitals for the Insane duiiug t'm yefir 1995.
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Tho average weekly ccst, without deducting collections, was 12s. 9d., ar, against 12s. 5cl, in J 993
and 12s. 3d. in 1691',find after deducting collections, the cost was ] Le. 3£d., us against 11s. 5d. in 1363 and
10s. lid. in 1834.
Tho test ut Gladcsvi lie shows au inert: a so of bid. 11 week, the cust at Parramatta an increase of id.,
and at Newcastle of Id a weal,-, as compared with tUe preceding yea a, The cost at Callao Park shows a
decrease of Is. 4id. a week as compared with 1994, but ia still much higher than at tbo other Hospitals,
Tho main difference, however. is in the eosr- oF store’ for cut lit for new wards ^.ur. i:i the cost of salaries,
in both of which items the accouuta arc likely to show a reduction during the current year,
Thn
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Thu following IfetuiD abowe the Tv^tlyeest of uiaiiiteiumw at all tho Hospitals, from 1870 to ISsS
inclusive
Taisle shoiviDg weekly coat of fileintcsmnco at Hospitals for the Ixeauc, dcting the yours 1370 to 1S55
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of tat years.
Tho statistics of oil the Institutions hitvo now been l;epL in one form for icn yenrn, and :thriei review
of them for liii’ period, may no! be without intern^. On 31st Deceober, 1875, the numb nr of patients
under cate was 1,G!)7. On the Kaine date in IBSj it was 2,043, so that the increase iu tbe number of tho
insane during the ton years was 940, or at the r:ite of 94 a year.
The total number oi patients admitted during li e L.en years was 4.C!1. aud of these :,H97 or 41T4
per eciiL. wore discharged recovered, and 303 or 7’87 were dischargod rciioved.
The deaths during tlic ten years r-i-mbcrt'J 1.31)9.
give a percentage of 009 on tbe a vertigo
number resident.
Both the recovery nud death rates eompnro favourably with the return front English Asylums.
The recovery rate in the latter for t.nc ten years ending December. ISiil. and excluding the idiot establish
ment, which ans included in tho returns for thin Colony above given, was y9'bl; and tlie death rnto,
including the idiot establishments, and being therefore exactly on the same basis as tbe returns forth:*
Colony, waa ^77 per cent.
The following return chows the amount of collections for tho maintenance of patients, together
^iih flm average weekly maintenance rate at all the Hospitals during the :cn years:—
Yhit.

IS75.................................................................................. ....................
1878......................................................................................................
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It will be seen that tho amount of collections baa steadily incroasod from .C 1,702 in 1S7G to dC8,S91
in IS Ho. and that.notivilhstandiiig a^n'.e fluctuations, and despite the general ri^c in the cent of provisions
and increase in salaries, especially to attendants, ihc niLii:itCLjai,;c rate ims on the whole fallen, though it
is not now so low aa it was in 1330 and 1331.
Beeeption Route for thn Insafin. Dortinylttirsf.
The number of cases under care and treatment at lb ii Institution during the year was 713 or 17
more than during the preceding year, TLo number of males was 483, and the number of females 225.
On December 31st, 1331, there wore 9 na?r:q under lunacy certificate, and 19 under remand, and during
tl:3 year, 3^9 under lunacy certificate^ and 349 under remand wen', admitted. Of the total number, .140
were received first under remand and were subequentlv again admitted under certificate. Taking the
Dvo classes separately, it appears that of [ho 351 under fuinscy certificate
were discharged recovered,
331 wore aeut to Hospitals for tlie Insane, 1 dicri. and 1 remained on Decemher 31eI, ISHo. nud of tho 3C2
under remand hy Magistrates, 211 recovered ami were discharged, 140 wore certified n*) jjihioo [ind agiou
admitted, 4 died, and 7 remained on December 31sL., 183!:. 0: the two classes, 2L'9 were discharged rccovered, and ;i very large prop or lion of those, but for [.his Institution,
htm; nee:i sent for treatment
i:\ Hospital.
Since the lostitution ha:., under the !st section of the Lunacy Act Amendment Act beer: epen ter
the admisaieu of cases of insanity, ulliIlt remand from tho Police Courts, a- practice has grown up, and
has beoiL earned to un extreme eiicj.: during the last two years, o: repeatedly remanding the cases from
week
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wesTn to Tvoet, ttnd keeping tliem iu tho linstitution for a conaiderablo timo instead of sending them on to
Hospital In & number of cnee*, the patients have been sent on to Hospitnl after d-.o, or (Jweeklj reman de
with their chance* of recovery certainly impaired, by the delay. I p re Bams that tho couree lifts been
acoytod by the Stipcndary Magistrate* after medical advice, but I venture to question it.s -“iscen].
Tv. trotf ca*C9, if the patient baa not recovered, o:1 is net rapidly recovering at the end ::f 14 days,
ho should, in my opinion, he sent on to Hospital The Reception [ft esc uns not intended fur muro than
temporary heme, and tho Lunacy Act specially provides that no patient under ec-mficnle shall he kept
for a longer period than 14 days. The pr^ei-iee of repeated remands is not onlyprojudical to tho patients,
but tend J.n seep the aadls ;f the Institution in an overcrowded condition.
I paid 15 \isiis during the year eiMier to inspect the Institution, or to held enquiries, and at each
visit 1 examined tho registers aud other (innnrtincntu! papers, aud eaw ail tbs medical certificate* received
with patients, who were admitted nud discharged without being sent on to Hospital. In cno instance in
which complaint* ef bnruh usage write madohyiL patient 1 fully investigated these, and came to ihc
conclusion that nothing more hod been done than was absolutely necessary under the clrcunistaueea. Tho
potienta have, with the abevn ox cep tion nuidc no complaint whatever, and J.ht?'r general appearance bii*
indicated care arid proper treatment.
Toe Institution has at all my visits been in excellent order uud a model of cleanliness. Timra Lab
been no suieida and uo sGrious aceideut.
During 1bc year, now Store-rooms for clothing and other goods, aud js Straw House have been
erected, aud there has been a rc-arnungetnenfc of tlio attendaute, sleeping rooms.
Tbo following returns give the statistics of the Institution;—
Tun li showing the number of Patients under cert'fmate received at tho Reception House for tlie lueaue
di-ring the year .l.Sho, and '.heir disposal.
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Tinr,E shewing the number of Patients received at the Reeeptiou House for th* Insane during the yean
TSJ5 under section 1 of tbo Lunacy Act Amendment A;t.
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^ Btcpa baie yet leei: taken towards providing Reception Houses, for the temporary treatment
of cnees of Insanity i:i up-country districts, and in the absence tif wards in poor-houses or liospitals for
these csscit; they are still si a lir^t step, taken to lockups nr prisons, 1 aii] indebted, as iu former years,
to tho Comp troll er-Qenerat, f or a return of i-n c uu mber of cases treated in til eso, Th o number is larger than
during any former year, but the average length of residence is owing to the increasing facilities for
travel]lug gradually becoming itu-s.
E'Htuhn showing number of perseus U'ldor treatment for symptoms oi' Id sanity in Caoi?., Aie., during the
Tear 18&Ti.
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Saspital for the Insane, GUtdemil2e,
Tf:e year opened with
patiente in Oiis Hospital—males and 348 femalee durizigf tha year
112 patients 'n-Err admittnd for the first time, yO ’.h ere re-admitted, and 7 were transferred to other H.o^pi'als,
Tho total mutilwr under care was 1,025, and nF tFiose 108 were discharged recorded, and 16 Teliored, 73
were transferred to other Institutisna, 2 escaped, and 54 died. Jelling 777—476 males and 208 females
under earn at tke close of the year, Tlie disoharg:?. show a percentage of 59’88 recovered, and 930
roJiuvcd calculated on the admissions, and tho deaths wore 7-2l! per cent of the fiveragu daily klniter
resident, Theso results must bo regarded as estremelj satisfactory.
The coiujilnte statistics of the Hospital ;ire given in the report of the Itodipal Superintendent and
th-; tables thereto appended (Sm Appendix A )
The Hospital was visited oner a irmT.}: by ri-.o ofheial visitors, Sir Alfred Eobertu (for whom .Dr,
Maclaurin acted duriog his absence from tlie Colony duriug tho last nine months of the year), Hr. ,T.
C. Cos, and ilr. C, .!. Manning, Barrister-at-law, who forwarded reports after each visit, which expressed
a general satisfaction with the condition of the ilospitil. and call for no special comment. My visits of
inspection were paid on January 22nd and 24th, February 28th, March 13th, April 2lire, May 16th, June
23rd, August 11th, September 15th and 16th, October loth, November 26th, atid December 14th, and at
all of these 1 carried out tho dnties prescribed by Section 71 of tho Lunacy Act, In addition to these
viaita of inspection F have repeatedly visited the Hospital to be present at Divine Service or setae of the
associated amusement*, te ?.ce individual patients, or to consult with Medical Superintendent on questions
of management or structural alterat jui?
The opening of tha words for ■.v;:nei: ot Oallan Fiork allowed tho transfer cf a number of patients
to that Hospital, and as CidiLii Park now receives the whole of the patients from the Metropolitan
(ii-erict, the admissions at Gladesvillo have ben:i fewer, the number under dr-re l^s, tud the words in con
sequence hiss crowded, and altogether more comfortable thou for &reur: years pas:.
The diminution in tho mi rubers has permitted of various irj.r.cj' alterations conducive to ‘.Is
cuiufcrL and general well-being nf tbe patients, and concurrently with this, :.:id owing surwml care and
interest on those points on the part of the Medical Superintendent and the Assistant Medical Officer, the
numbers usefully employed nud attending Divine Service hm-e largely increased.
Tbe accidents bavc b:::i fewer tlian usual, and with o:io cvccj>1.loti comparatively unimportant, and
there
been no case of suicide.
At my visits I have been glad to express a general satisfaction with the management of the
Hospital. Tho condition of tae female division, and of the wards at tho Hid Branch has been always
specially creditable to the ufiicers immediately in charge, cars being taken not only to ensure the ccmplotost cleanliness and order, but to make the rooms bright and cheerful .viLh flowers aud minor ornaments.
The Ronorsl health of the inmates and of the staff bas been g;od, and tho gee err. 1 sanitary Condition of
the Hospital satisfactory, but at the close of the year two cases ::f typhoid fever occurred among tho
patients, nnd were, there U every reason Fo believe, due to drinking the water from the dam which is
year by year ’o-icornirij more liable to contamination by reason oF increasing settlement on tho area from
which it flows. There hn» always been a ;'ooil supply of pure water for drinking and cooking from under
ground tanks, blit tiie water from tho dan ia brought to tlic wards for bath and other purposes, and it is
dillieult to prevent demented patient a from occasionally drink mg it.
Among the more important idtcTHio^s and improvements during the year has been thn erection of
gas works, and tho lighting of the entire Hospital with gf,a; the erection of a pavilion ia tho cricketlleld, which is both n sigliriy addition and a great boon to d o ]>aticats, Tiio removal of hors, and tho
enlargement of windows in corridors formerly used as dormitories, nnd the ventilation of id agin rooms
Fiy means of large and oflicient opening*.
Tho
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Tlitj woria Etill r(h(juir(sd fire e.
ns ;i dormitory during the iiiy, for the iiight uttondants, so
that they may aecuro the amount o£ slesi^ necossnry; new vi si ring re oils—the present onos 'nniEg much
too small ;—n.n enlargement of the sewing room, ho .is to accommodate in comfort the largo number of
patients engaged iti Hewing, hnitting,
and new work-shops for the carpenter, painter, ic.
The condition of the wooden dorjnil.ories erected [ilghteei: years ago, iu a hasty manner, nud of
soft timber, is now such that they must soon he so largely repaired as to make them almoat now buildingn,
or replaced by stoat or brick rooms, The Ir.t'.cr course I hefiere to be the most advisable.
There has been no change in the oncers of tbe Ifospiial dfiring the year.
JTvspi/nl fir (is Zfij^r^e, Parrmwatta.

The number of patients in this Hospital on 31st December, 1SS4, was tkt7—£107 males and 3110
females. Daring IS MS, HL) ’,f,er: admitted for the first time, 3- were re-admitted, and If) were transferred
from other Hospitfils, making together 1.0,ti) -675 :na)cs and dSi feimlcs. under r;i.rr. and treatment. Of
these 21? were disukjLrged recovered, and 2 relieved, S were transferred, ! escaped, and £0 dice, leaving
1163—606 males, ami 357 females, at tbe close of the year.
The percentage of rc no verier was Sd.'Od, and of tho'2 relieved 2 40 an the admisiions, and the
death-rate wna .I'OO on tbe average number resident.
The complete statistics of tbe Hospital are given in the tables attached to the report of tho Medical
Superintendent, f^rs Appendix Ii.)
The Color.iai Secretary nuld l:. visit io the Hospital on July 21et, tn see the old buildings and judge
as io the ndvisahility of their removal
Tbe Hospital was visited once a month by the official visitors, who forwarded reports after each
visit, ind who, on the 10th of December, aftec having been appointed visitors to tbe Hospital at CjiUeui
P&rfcj nnd vacated their appointments at P^rramiLit:!, ;uftdo tlic fed lowing ejitry ici tjie In tpcc tor's booh.
J1 tV a liiLTi, to dny thoroughly in!]Mct«d th« wtiult this Institulioa. We found mu iJi* pulienfs quiet md praettcally
uncomplainiDO, tlie wsrds clean and in their usual eorarl nrinr. Leaving out of CODSlderation ■-!:£ ]ivHp::r.l tntL l. ji i .rii! lc
Tvarild. mliicL it is kuiiel vfili euOn bo&jma
of Hii; past, it is roalle a pleasure ta ?!:n ko’.-.- lh( eoaiforE of -r-c. auforttinal*
praticnis is sttocirloii to. The ohangss affeoted 10 tfi8 last f™ yea™ aiv wonderful, end refleet eriiit credit ru ill#
tho TusliUiljon, rami uci thia, pnohalily, uur lust rinil., we Irsir^ to ylnse on TCCerd OUr appr
lie a cf their courkey r.r.d t.:o:r
ready ilrslri! to f;!'"# ns every rasiintiince in our duty of in sport Lor.."

}ry vitits of inspect:un were made on January Cth, February 14th, March 13tk, April 17th,
May Tth, June 4th, July 10th, August l&th, September 2£)1.ii, October 8th, November 9tb nud 19th, and
December 11 th, and I paid in addition ii y liter vmts, to bold euiuiries, inspect buildings or alterations
in progress or with other hi;::ltd objects:—
A: nl! my visits, I passed through ho roc (md occasionally through ail the wards, and I saw the
paticnls, giving to ah the fnllost opportunity of speaking to ni:. and making complaints, and on the rare
occasion a on which those have not been oiivtonsly the ontcomo of delusions, 1 have nL:.c& e::1l enquiries as
BCCto:il lo me necessary. I have not on any occasicn had r:as:::i t: think that the patients were ircr.ind
harshly ot icnghly by the attendants in charge.
The general ajipearanco and dress has husn satisfactory, and tho bedding elec.;; and ample. ! have
not at any one of my visits durijig tin; ysar, found h; patient in seclusion, aud on several occasions there
has boon ho instance of mechanical resi rimil.. On one occasion 1 found a female patient m a camisole, for
reasons which appeared to me satisfactory, nod I several times saw a male patient wearing one leather
glove, owing to destructive tcndenMcs, From the Register it appears that tbe amount of restraint, has
not at any time exceeded 1 case in 1,000, and has sometimes been entirely absent.
The general health has h:e:i very good, there has been no infectious ailment in tlie wards, and the
Tory low death-rate, 5'9Q per aeiLt., is excellent evidence of the satisfactory sanitary condition of the HospitalThere have been 3 cases of sudden death: l from apoplexy, f from rupture of the coronary artery,
and the llrd from accidental poisoning by car belie acid. Tho latter I have alluded to in a former part of
this report.
The accidents have been few, and, with or.: exception, unimportant; Ihc exception was a fracture
of the jaw, occurring in one of the dormitories at night, and points to the necessity, already sever a. time*
insisted on, of a larger number tif Hinkle rooms for the more turbulent and quaiTebonifi patients.
There has been a decided increase in the number of patients employed, especially among the women,
who now average nearly 50 nor ceuh,fair number considering the large proportion of ugeil and feeble.
The weatherboard buildings for male patients, in which arc accemmodated 260 of the more qulot
and harmless, and which in its arrangements approaches more closely to the Lunatic Wards o£ some of
the Poor Houses in Great Britain, than :o an cidiuary Hospital for the Insane, has been greatly improved
hv tho re-arrangemeut of iho gardens and grounds, and by tho constant and intelligent care of the
attendants-in-charge, nud tho kitchen which serves for this Department and for the femnln wards, has at
all of my visits been in admirable order and a crydil to tho cook. At two of nay visits, I took tho oppor
tunity of trying the appliances for extinguishing fire at this building, AJ- tin: find they were not satis
factory, owing to the defective pressure, but on the second occasion, on August 19th, after a second main
had boon bid, tbo pressure was good, and the appliances worked thoroughly well,
Iu June, fhv new btack to replaco tho old central buildings, was ready fur occupation, and, iiseojh
as the piilicr.ts were transferred to it, the old buildings, which were id a pjine.ua condition, "'ere
completely removed, and the site laid out in gardens and shrubberies.
The mew block accommodates 101 patients -16 in single rooms, and the remainder in associated
dormitories, with a cubic Hj:acc OMeeeair.g COO cubic led. for each patient, ft has ample day and dining
room ’nans, with wide verandahs, attendants’rooms, bath room, scullery, and all necessary fittings. It
over-looks the Public Park, ar.d is, with i'.s clock tower, an aLtractive looking building. Xo greater
difference, both in its external appearance J,-:ui its internal arrangement, car. hr. imagined than between it
and the unsightly and ruinous pile it has replaced.
The only old buildings now remaining at this Hospital, are these in the division for the nick and
epileptic, and those should be replaced by more convenient wards as soon ts possible. Plans lave been
drawn for now buildings, but flirts have not yet been voted for ine work. No steps lave yet been takrr.
to provide a largi; ball for amusement and recreation.
The Hospital has, during the year, received ad tie patients sent Iron: tie Western District of the
Colony.
" There have been no clir.n^c; among tie officers during tlie year,
JETpspi/al
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Jlaqnlalfor the Grimital Lmnie. Tarramatla.
On nia'. Dccomler, 1SS4, ’llicrn ivcrn 57 patients 50 males and, 7 females mi Oie Eegister of
tills Hospital, and mi the 31st December, ISSo, tec number was 55 -4R males and 7 females. Tho
statistics oE thn iJos;)t'.:ti to^etlier with a stincial return showing the dassiiieatia:i of the inmates, with
reference to the pened at which t:ie insanity was recognised, are gircu in the report of tlie Medical
tiiLpsrhitfjin’tmit (sec Appendix 0.)
I Ttsited the Institutton on February 14tb, July 10th, August tflth, November 10th, atiri Dccontbcr
11th, aud o:t c ith :;ct’;ts:'i:i I saw all tlie piiUeids tit the ward, and on two oceasione 1 clicekcd the
liogistors and saw every patreut on them.
At my visit :;:i August 10th I saw the jiitietits at dinner, which consisted of an ample
of
soup, meat, and potatoes, and was served ;r, a clean, orderly, and proper way.
During my visits [ havn enquired ir.ro all complaints made to me, examined tho clothing and
bedding, atiti inspected the rooms in which the patients HioptThc building ia ill-adapted for ti^ purpose, and defective in iln arrangomeuts, but it is thoroughly
clean and in good repair, and the grass plots and gardens surrounding it are remarkably well kept and a
pleasure to see.
Ni> serious accident has occurred, aud though tlie patients belong to a dangerous cliisn it hir- not
been found necessary to employ restraint, except on rare occasions, aud ihc instances of seclusion have Icon,
few and infrequent.
The new linlij room -n-ii:l lavatory, so much needed, has not yet been built, and although requisitions
have been forwnrdod for improving tho ventilation o: tho single sleeping rooms the work x.s not yet been
earned cut.
llonpital for the Zuauk*, OaUnn Vm-l:,
There were a1 the ylosc of ie3Jt 273 patients in this Hospital,—2'"1 Linlos and 13 females.
During i 33.-1 2+5 patients were admitted for
first hrne, !) '.vure readmitted, and 72 worn trim?ferred frem other Institutions, making a tor.r.i of 5110—433 males mid lUb females under care and
treatment. Of l heso 8 L were discharged recovered, and Hi relieved, 12 were transfer red to other Dos ;i l m I s,
3 escaped, and 32 died, leaving 458 oil the Kegistcr lic the close of the year.
The recoveries give a percentage of 31 S3 on the admissions, anti the deaths a percentage ut 3 03
on the average OLJiaber resident.
Tho statistics of the Hospital are given in the tables iu the Medical Superintendent^ Report.
(am Appendix D )
The Hosjiiia! has received duriug the year the whole cf the now cases of insanity from Sydney
and its suburbs, except sueh as were scot by thoir friends toother Hospitals, besides 72 cases transferred
from Crladcsrilio to relieve the overcrowded wards of that Hospital.
At tho beginning oE tho year there wore only ii wards open, 4 for males aud 1 for females, but at
the close 5
for males aud 3 for females were occupied and t'aa ;’.:l;:'s were furnished and ready for
ijji; reception of patimits,
opening of the new wards, the organt/^itiou of the staff, aud tlie reception of 32C patients, either
::.s I'LroLit admissions ;r trausfers, has involved a very large atLioout tf labour aud anxiety L.o iho Medical
Superintendent.
Duriug tho year an Assistant Medical Officer - Dr. David Grant—a Dispenser and a Matron, wore
appointed, and a largo number of attcudauta, nurses, aud servants were required for the charge of tho
wards. As might be e v pected a cor tai n p roporti on o1:h()so ]i laeerl on the staiVe i the r found thomsol ves or wrero
found by the Mdlical Superintendent, unsuitod fot t:ho positions they engaged to fulfil, and those confirmed
in their appointments took ?.ome time to settle down to the duties of their respective cdiccs, Among tho
additions Lo tlic staff Dr. Biailuud, " iili my full eoueumnee, appoiuted a nurse to one ot' the main
wards. The result lias bemi moat encouraging, tlie sick have boon better nursed and looked
after, the patieuts in the ward have behaved better, and is is decidedly a matter for eons [deration
whether female nurses may not be more largely employed in the male words if ^.litaljle persons cau be
!'o'.:n:l to undertake the 'iuties. The buildings have been found well nLiad for the purpose for which they
were erected, but a5 each ward was opened some aKcrations ■.■. ere found necessary, and innumerable minor
wants, in the shape of fittings,
, were discovered. A large number of requireinenta were excluded
from tho contracts because they could ir: supplied jy the Ir.'.iLLnr ot pitients, au:! il. will necessarily ho u
co neidorablc time before all these arc met. A cottage, ifbr bettor tla«s ;; at sills, has been built, riiul tho
weatherboard buiMiijgs, erected to meet a temporary ilsslI, and the old mansion, bought with the estate,
Itavo been placed in proper repair, and made ready for occupation by patients. Those latter form r.s part
oE tho original plan. The total accominodalion 1ms been thus brought up lo what is necessary for £00
patients.
I paid s|H!oial vidlis of inspection to the Hospital on January 20 th, February 21 ?t., If arch 20tfi.
April lOtl11 May LSth, July 2Gth, September 8th, November 17th and 18th, and December 20th, and, my
oillces having been arranged i:i roeine in tho building duriug ihc whole year, I have had constant oppor
tunity of visiting various parts of the Hospital, tuid have been in frequent consultation with the Medical
Superintendent.
There wore no official visitors during tho year. At my vi^Lt-i 1 inspected the wards and dormi
tories, made the usual statutory enquiries, saw and examined the patients recently admitted, and examined
iule all complaints made by patients, 1 have been satisfied with Tl: cbMuliuess and order of the wards,
but they have iiot all as yet assumed the homely and cheerful appearance which rijm.ld characterise both
tbo day i'lillliis and t:ic dormitories of an Hospital for the Insane. Pictures and minor cruL'.’.Liciit^ n.re lliu.lIl
required, a^in vrill, jo doubt, be obtained as opportunity olic.iis. The patient* have always tcc.;: well aud
properly clothed, aud the bedding clean nnd ample. On two occasions cil which I saw :kn patients at
diLiner it was served with order and commendable care.
The general health ni the patients I::ls been good, but towards the close oE the yc::.r typhoid fever
appeared among tiio attendants, of whom sis were attacked and two unfortunately died, one shortly before
tlie e lean ef JSSij nnri one early in Js£ij. 'J'ho outbroak was the ceulsc cf the most anil cub conslrleratjon
on the part of the medical officers, hlh! J held a searching enquiry into llio matter, with a view, if possible,
of discovering if the divoaee originated within tho .[roaDtul, or was propagated by conditions existing
therein.
"
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The attendants who Anffored were nl] unmarried trten- None r:i the
"e:':n of the tuft tried
attemdnuts, and doilu of the ;i;uiou1.f!. thoujfl) jiiin^ ::i ths (jame |>uild iigs, naiug the sauie
:l::o food,
and being under eiactly the fin me conditio ng ho fnras the )-Tofi|>ital was concerned,
att-aokod. This
Rcenis 1.0 poinl. uuidotsbiodly
an evti'aneciuK ov.!;i!:, eu l the iimiiuinily rf the male patient & and Idle
married atrcn<l:ilit.S after it ]l:td been localized it] the umle JiTicion of lloa|ntai,ia ,r »(:rrugcrgunieiit against
the eiistence of any iiisamlui'y conditions within i ,c L ijJdiug itficlf teuduig toward the propagation oftlte
mischief. There was reason, iiowever, to think fhal i i iwo cases the disease laid bee i eansed by direct -..oil
tact owing to non-observance of necessary precaution on ihc jiart ci'1
attend an Is who had nursed cu<: cf
ihc firsr cases, und were them sc Ives subset] uently attacked with the ilisrnsc. Jn ihe ccnr-^c ef my cuouirins
1 found renfoij to l}n:ik that Hie Ifospital sewers, I hough having numerous ventilating oiMiniiigs, were at
night, when the air was stfigonnl in them by reason ol the cessation of the ordinary water s'j]?])]^, not fin IE'
cicutlT ventilated. Owing :l> tho defect ire jifl;! intermittent water supply, it was impossible either Lo
thoroughly flnfh tiiCTi: or ic ensure !;.J n.i times a full ;ilk’. sufficient current of water, and I deemed it
advisable, as a precautionary mcas ire, to rccom uend that largo vim til at log tubes ahould bo plaeed at two
psiir.s and carried io a heigiil above iI h' buildingft, »•■•. as to ciisui’c a beUe:1 cirtuJation <n' :ii:- in the sowars.
This has heen carrrcd out ■.■. i:'j. apparent]}, a satisfantory resiilt- Some progress has beau iruide iu turfing
r.-m planting the wards nul u lay ng -..jl the grounds, and in forming r:::iiis mid pallhvays ; but it- will lie
some yLi."s before tlie rocky and barren soil on ■.aic]i tho Hospital stands can he mode into shrubberies
ar.c p juifaitions, and .tintici’ Hf..l before the .tin!:1 ''ill grow so ns in take off the baroness of the buildings
and to give the privacy, shade, and general appearance which are desirable.
1.0

The labour of the patients properly d reeded, however, will =oa:i effect some changes, and every year
will make tho grounds more pleasant mid orderly. The uumber useJuliy employed is ar. present far loo
small, and will, no doubt, bo increnrod au il-<: organisation of the Hospital becomes j:n:r-: complete. Tbe
number attending Divine Service is rise below what it shoub] be.
[I'lie following is a copy of the entry made in tlic Inspector’:? book or. one of my visilsc ,Talj H'.r.'r.. Tlio numhe:: of _a:i1
On lii'tjiHU'e.
JM.

V.
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F

Total.
I
An increide n: Ei) =.inrii in_v last oflUial itiipcotton, I 'in'' and H-aiiii;'. '!:s admbsiou nod rtUchurfiC Jlc^islcrs mid li:e Miilir.il
.foarunl, rU of which are correctly k^nl nnd wvLttm uptednle, pnd 1 euiniincd nho
case books J" ivlii^li Hie tniries i?
t<) ucw jinticnk?are nmHe nith great fullness nod uir,: bLr ihe pssitlonl inodicnl odittir,and Mic ooies ea (o iiniKniis "Im li-.-.n
bc*U sometime in the HospilO, nprtar lo b4 msule ivilh thie frequency rrquireil by tbe ease-book order ipsued hv Hie Colbhinl
Sicrntary. ] eiamined lli^ Ward RtporU mid Ihv Nipht Espons, and fr:,-n r:-e foi'oter I li": I :li^L ?I|^ 11li111be]- Bliendiug
])Lvi:ii: terviec veslcrtloj' 'til^ IfU. :l |ireperlion which J cOn'ider ?c:' suinIL L i'llii t.ic Uig'it ItepurM it SccItlS th*t ten rnHin
nod eleven women i',-;
.'irl lire inon
t-:-. women diHj lit iiijj'-.l., a nl etw.ftiderin^ r'-e proporl.ioil of pat-lenls Liov, ill :Jie
l[u*pilol, nml Ihc fiict Hull uriitarj' inrompeteitCj ■.' omyti uioro freijneiit in llilh Ibnr. women, the ]]ropDri.iOn (?: wcmcn rcjjurl rd
■ ii a fmi] tv : n hatiil s : ^ I ;■ j !
.
I vi; v-J a IL l :c words
both L::o
nnd female divi'iona nnd Ijere to evprcas il general antisf fiction wilb their
e.ndilkvn li i =i nle dieisivn, !i:;.v::v:'r, ^.:. 1 iii-.ii j -.Mir,: hj no mcfii'.s i- midi a suisrt ivilI cIoilil euito as tho others, and
tho senior tlLtcndanto in 1 hem eriilen11^ reqniw '■.■ 'i.r’ iii':.. The beiitiing, wilb somo mllior siceptieilfi, wnfi in goad order,
nnd the beddot ea dean f:'1 SidTieivLil 'll« dress liF Ui« pafionta waa fii.<0 Hill-ii'aetOr_v, cv.lI UltK; wore Ollllj Oil* or r.«n
ioatwneti LIL which spr-ria. lIl';''.;' "■.tl' neCeasarj. In llifi fcLUfilr dirision, il LIlltlI '.ViLrd ::iLa been I'Ccdnllj onanad and i-i airPfitly
in lillr order Two o: the
ran .:l rbL:. djviaion are in qr.:^ need nf pictores mid oiVier ornamoiiLs, b'.L'. i.Jic general eoaditlon
cl ell three rhowt cire r,nl:. nttenlion an r ■■ c par- el tli8 nurse!.
Ir. tbe n-.a!n divisien, 1 found one psticnt.'. = r: ii.a■.-,:i owing la eidtement nnrl thraaleninig lfirLrnfij.c fir the time of 1.1 m
medlcii'. ’'':ll, a-:J rriL pr.lirnt lv. red faint for nMMm! wbidi iill'iu S ftli* Fuetory. Tha number in bed an tha mole (iivi.iau was
lllilc. all in finale raonif. No one vfi^ in bill jm Lha femalo tliriaion,
J rpokc to a nnLnbrr of tiif p&tinnl'. and gfiea nil ir: apporlunity rf rp:fifin,i la me. Tbe anlj aonLp.fiint made (except
nf detention) wa=. ]>f n luilll Lvlm in eerlftin piilLKl nF Jn- jILilcj, li very nrar.s tn rjiske unfounded Pt ^rOMaly ettggerated .'Ulvi
Tiiev.ti, and ;ii 1 feu nil ‘.bfit the MfLlLc-fil Su]iarint*nd*rit I'ftd enquired lll'.u cl? eU IcLr.i; n 11 ar.d uiade ar. entry il? r.i-rfirtia rjicLn,
in tba Hedical Jenrnal, coming lo the ceiiohnion that they were nithont raEafiii-irlE: ronudation I ti:l nut fbiuk it neoestsry
14 re'Open tlic question. Ill three easft in wlliuJt I notlcad bruises, tiLCEr ■.’:r: aceoumted for by recent epileptic fit*, '.'llc
□ouebaa in bot-b the mialo attd 1'ctnole diviaions wtiiolLwore tepplied some months ago are nut yel r..r::ii'!.;'Li L-.:r'i. mat. tresses
iuilL jjiliu" ?, end iLL tbe fenuito divinion there La il "real want of Lr’ „ ll; chairs :cr tIil; more
pationta. J netj e nlao Lllii'.
a few of rlia pillows fii e atil) .....In cl' st-rnw.
Tho kitaiiLCLL nnd alurra which I vi.'itH::) wet* in ;;ulkl Order !LL:d thoroughly cinn. 7h:L beef-ten fa]1 dinner, n:L(i alaa l ilo
potfitoea mid nifflit-, scented thoroughly good, but the Iilli.iil- -.vilh toiuewhet overcooked. The ■■■■■!.eh: oF ihr provisions in the
genera] rturi:; seemed of satiafactOiy quality.
The laundry wae in
working ftirtiLr, but tha (iHun-dtying ',L(L^^fif ^rc r-.r.’. working satltraelorily .'.n:i need Lumi:
s L'.ciwLLnLi. The beat obtained ia illliuLo. but owing tu want oJ draught tiio drying is r.oi r.narly Fa rnuiil as ilabeLLtd be
I saw tha pat I a n1 a in four out of IJ-.m jr.iila lvilt^:. nr rLnr.nr, ..liic':'. mus served witli OriSr ,LLLd enrr-. It tousislcd of Eunf;, with
roast b-ref. potators, imd bread.
The bfediml Supenutendcak reports lL*t iliil rbapluLLis attend ra^ulirly enc iiold tervicn on every Suodsy, Tho
ac.iL.-ujuLuLLts ut the pa'.LOLLls lIoo? not ■iolh'"- lo i ilil' biLL'n ?u fully iL'.tculIi;l] tu ui Late as ia lllLElL'fiblc, but o diind' On mie evening
in each month ha?, nc.'- ncan started, on:] as L:ul lar,;n hull u new fully if a tad and ready f;? uae, »[11i the CiCCjiliun of LUu;e
iiUirtga, L'. will probably he need more frequently
4E1
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Hospital for the Inmc, Aroiifcasilt.
T:if: uuiuliCT oJ patients i:i this Hospital on then 1st December, 1SS4, wns 2ill—1211 males and ] (2
fciuijlcE. Duriog the year Li patients were admitted for tlic nrst time, 1 was re-admitted, and 7 were
truniferrei from other InstitutioTis, making altogether 263—137 nmlos and 12(5 fcmalea, under care nud
res t in er t. Of the to tal number, S were d ischarged rel i eved, 2 were transferred to other Hosp itals, 16 d ied,
and 240—127 males and 113 females remained under care nt ihc close of the yenr. The average daily
number resident waa 2i£. mid the demliH were Li'61 ner cent, cm this number. The omiHC? ef death were
epilepsy and convulsions in 7. iuflamimtioi'L of the Ili if??, pleLrte or brcmclii in 3, m:Li infiamma-tiou of
intesLinos. peritoneum, Au. in li eases. Tu almost nil l!io otissi in which cEitth was duo L.u thoracic Or
abdoroLnul diH.enso, tubercular1 mischief w&s either n ::.l l?o or complication.

Of the ictal nini;her of patients under cure, 1“?1 '.'.'eur. under 20 years of f.^e, 22u -.' erL: nnmsJTied,
iitiil 207 were oiitivua of the Colouy
Of those inTTospitiil on 31st December, LS35, £05 wcrcsulferit gfromcougenitAl or infaulile oieulol
deficiency, tiiid 35 frHUit dementis, secondary, nouht..
organic.

There inis leon no serious nocident, a,ml tin; general liealtkof the Hospital line been

uxill

lent.
Two
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Two o.iscs o£ J._v]i!iojd fover occurred among ';:?c putients, but ao fur an could be discoveredj woro.
not due to defect i-i lie RiniUiry ar Movement a.
i viairoii t!io Ifospital ou February £)-dj and 2.ji]i, April 27t:i, Au^tist ltd aud &th, November 10tb
ajul 11 tb, and Dcceinbcr 2let and 22nd, ar;d tbe following ait entraotfl fi-oin m_v reports at tliowe ‘'iHits:—

Ffllimary Htti iinJ Ll j':., 1 visitefl t-:Hospital on liihtii days, T:.,: immbfT of iimiatoS ii 141—ISO males
and III females—of whom&L- 41 males ami ;S7 femAlcs are rmcler )6 years of age. Sin™
h?t visit theio fiavo been 3
deallis 2 jnale^ and J fcniale, a^A H cliildTon Iiavo been sdmidtcA. I eiiimihCrl them specially ami consider tim::: fit subjects
for Uiis Hospitsb I visited all the day dormitories aud other rooms sctapnrt for the aceeiniiiodataeii ol patients ami found
tlicm doau and in^coil order. The dormitories in the female division iiave been cleaned and much improned by jiainiiuj^
tim le-.Mjr hall and calcimiuina the unner half of tin: n allii. 'Jdie bedding cenerally was in i!00:l order, and in tbs: male
division konnk has been sulrstituterl for horsehair in almost all tlie pillows, '-in; jiaticiitsin tlie iemale division were in their
usnal cleanly and orderly condition, some few are still suffering from woabneas of the eyes Mlowino opthnlmia, but de not
need isolation or speeial care, Nu one was in bed, and iu only one case oi icstraint (in the mild form cf a tain camisole)
IreCKiairy. In the male division tile patients in bio, I ward were tidy and liieefy dressed, but iiiuEV in Mo- :2, thoneh fairly
dean anil shov-liiL: evidttiee of care un tile part of 1I1CEC in : I large o: t.!iE:ii, are stiii i:i some imUarccs untidy, and t c u5.:m
cJress adopted, tliongii strong and scrviocalle, ia net attiaetivc in appearance, The 11lira, bni.li fo’-t. and cniitcd, very EOO:i
per shabby a:nL out of sliape, and f think wmctiiing inn™ suited might he EpeeLally made.
In tlie male division, 7 Mere in hed owing tothronFcailments, hut un one was acutely or dangerously ib. One female
patient, congenitally imbecile, hut new a stout strong woman, overHti veal’s ef nitc. has lately Ljaen violent at times. I have
rceOIAinended her removal to raTTamatta. V visited t ic kitchen, laundry, And stores, r.nd Other ont-buildillg^. In the
nturca I c vain I nail all the r.i ■. i;: I as of provisioiu, including the bread, and found all thoroughly tend. The soap, I owever, in
mont inferior, aud wiicn Liiu preseut ntuok is out a better sample must he insisted upon- I fnund the gardsner and cook bath
off duty sick, tlieir jilacan hemg both taken by suljstitiitca as n teiuponry arraiiettiient. J visited tho three diniug-roomg
wliila the patients were at dinner, and found the meal F^crvcd with cleaiilinos and all profiei1 eareand ortter. After signing
tho statutory L>noJ:r. J looked ever a nuuiljci- of the dqjai'tuicntiil records, which T found properly kept and in good e-rdei-.
The hfcdieftl 0dicer has visited the Hospital regularly and frequently, aud religious service has licen' porfarmed every
Suntlav, The garden m aeineirhat hare, out the weather Lias been dry and aeeeillits for the absence cf vni ^1:1es:
Api il £Stli.—1 found tlio kitcbciLi stores, and laundry in good order, 7:: the store!!, T o^antined Liu: tea, sugar, bread,
clieese, mid ether articlcr, and lonnd a]I excellent in t r.c'.ity. and tbe Superintendeut reports very favourably of die general
conduet n: :hn contractors. T am not, however, satisfied witli tlie milk,
specific gmvity :e ;|i
bnt the standard
appears to hawe ihecu attained by skimming it, as the ainouiit of cream arising after standing is by no means satisfaetory.
I recommend dial tlie eon tractor lj* warned that unskimmed milk only will be accepted, and tlie snmily must stand both
ef the lactometer and cream tll:. 1111hr laundry tha neoeSaity of seme alteration ::■ Uie mode of boiling the clothea, te,,
was very apparent ; and she sooner a pair cf cttirisnL Inkers arc supplied, to supply a Leant and not water fer the whole
establishment, the '.'Ottvi-. At present rko waste of fuel, J-i™ less ef cims:, ami j-1ihi ceuatant eypensa.of repairs, are all
large The ameunt
water available Ie amall, hut with care there h*s been no absolute scarcity, and tlie bglit slunvera
wbich haim rccoutly fallen have made tiic vegetable an-.: (towci- gardens green, luu have adtled somewhat to the water
supply. Sav-sral Friuli alterations auii improvements nre in progress, and a large part of tho Hospital has heeu recently
re-painted aud the dormitories re-colourcd, I saw and signori Hie Statutory Hookit In tha Medical Jetmal tlictc la no
nipnrt of any aceidaut or Fcrirnis casualty, and tbera appears to have been oiily one casr1- in which sedusion, and only ona
in wliicli restraint, hna been necessary si ace my last visit.
The gurJer: Li in ^’-'d enler, and tlie crop of vegetables very promising One of tlie patients en leave is at the
Newcastle Hospital, where he has undergone an operation fer tlie radical cure of a- large and troublesome inquinal hernia.
August-1th. —V saw all tin: patients recently admitted, and the papers sn::L wit:: them, arid rou-u rliejn correct. The
Hnepitel was throughout in good order and clean, and tlie amount of sickness small- Some improvamonts bave beat made
by enlarging windows iu tho fomale, and Cfllrtciiting entrance hall i:’- Ike male division? hut tl.er:: a::: tt:lL .von:::
requisitions unattended to fnr painting and repairs, J am g1ml to Jlud Uu td'oi't i>ni;:g made LO teaeii ibe children to RCW,
and trust Hiis m-.JI he persevered with, i p.l-.- ami signed the Statutory Beeks, which are properly Itept, au:J [ alf-o !;aw
the isite :innL:5, Tlic recent rains kiive so far auginejited the water supply r.=:=o lender any dread si searcily nnneeesssry
fur Home time.
November Iltb.—r teok rrre tc sr;: every iiiihatc of tbe HlffipitaJ, marliil^[ e^cli riA-:n: off ill my Hegiater, and
enquiring jj far as possible :ntn tho mental and bodily condition <:£ every patient. The general appearance of ■j-.n patients ’iver.
sotiafactei’y, espeetally in the r.:u-.L,li! division, :.uA it was evident they were treated ’.vith care umL attentive consideratLon.
I fon nd feur m bed In the female division, and four in. the male; all were suffering from general debility and disease
incident to their incutal condition, exceptin eu:. i r t!:c c.ieli in tbe fomalc division, ij) which the Medieol Officer diaguOJed
amL reported typhoid fever, l n!r. not altogether mopoined, after one visit, to r.vccjjt t::iH diagnosis, especially in tho
generally excellent sanitary condition of tire Hospital, and the absence of any special exciting einee ; but Liiu patient i:i no
doubtserieitsfy ill, and :;:-.Li:.ri carL Mid attehtiun. 1 visited all Hit dorm teries and Otlier lUOins and fn\:r.-L thoiil elv-ld
nnd in goml and substantia! renair- 'l lis licddiug was, sg o nLle, in good order, but same of the fienehair pillows requiris
ra-picking, aud the nurse in the Hospital ward points out the necessity for hair mattresses, to place over tlie wire mattresses
ir. iijuc::.! c.-.ii,;. 1 was porticnlaity pleased witli l't condition if tlie Hospital room for matea, which was evidsnt that ■.lia'
nurse uudorstajids Aud perfonua her dutiss c.ri c;Lilly.
T vicited tlic sroioa, in which ulL the articles of ptevisiems except the cheese seemed ef satinfaetory quality, and iu
vl-::1.;;, t'-u elotliing recently received appeals wpial to samite. On referring to tfiL requisition becks, it appears tliat
fcuoiiig, jnintiup, and other urgant naarfs art; eLl;1 uuattandcd in by the CoTooinl Architect’s Dopartmant, and I catinet
help pointing out tholindiiy unsatisfactory quality of the cement work L:: window aiil-d, lie., in contracts recently completed.
7
and signed tha Statutory B-.e -i!-. n
arc correct tc i' \1c bnt cc: tr:r. sf ^c:icr,-.l record* ore net written up to aa
recent, a ilete ns desitahle, no entries navi::!1 hec:: mada since August.
December ‘iteL.— At my liwl visit the number of [jaTiantH on the Register was ;le fellows
FlfHHiks,
.'L-a-j.
Total.
m
llrt
Kov. 10—Number On Register ..... ........ 12S ■
0
L
Admitted ninti:................................
J
Diiid .................................................. .......
Discharged to :ir:: of friends ........

m
L
1

ns
4
1

247
f>
2

113
]>ll\ 21—Kenvaiiiing on Register ...... 127
Tliere ii uom no one nlwent
leave
1 viniti-d the day-rooms and dormitories in both the male nnd female divisions, and have te express i a gemortfl
satisfaction with their clesnliucss and good order : ‘.!;e bedding clean and comfortable and suflicientv 'J'ac pntietits were
free fiem all excitement Or complaint, r.::.L
gcLLtir.1. appearance 1VM indication nf care and attentieh. I visited the
kitehen, laundry, stures, artissuief sitopa, and nthN' buij-.iines. and found alhiropcrly kept. In the storcal row the bread,
chRn=.e, butter, ajid utbrr articles, ■.v!'::cli, together with iv.ilk, were ni gaoi( quality i anrl meat and potetoeu, T how when
dinner was served, were excellent. C::e ef l.L. : constant troubles nf :i\n liiRtitutiou's Hie condition of ■-lie water supply,
and only by constant pumping from all the waits in the lustfEutioo itenlf, and a ire:: ust ul the water from '.j'.-J well a: the
Superintendent’s quarters, that a sufficient supply l-:l:l be ubljiincd. li lias boon necoasary tn make frciiuent repair* lo the
rminping iiiadiiaerv, and tlic horses are severely worked As t!:c
water supjdy will hr avr.ilabh: iu a few days,
i fiavo thought it necessary te write and urge iru connect ion witb slcrsted tank of Dfosp tal as
,-ls posi.m.n.
[ saw and signed tlie Statutory books, ;i:ul te.... I LLiusn
^Ih;,
and departmental records properly kept.
NiLiiiL::.r ariuid-.rg Divine Eervice—fill males and 61 females, tolal I2t ; and miuilior employed—A7 maLer and Ol! females,
tetal SO, i should like toe rhs a larger number, especially thu bays, enpgod i:: Er,::::: occupation. 1 netioe with pleasure
that the patients Lji :he iidspitul Liialri lUvigiou'eIi0w continued evidence O'- attention and cati emc care, tfifl nurse evidently
taking a personal ir.trrfst in them. The Chaplaine mid Jledtcal Oi'Ltn:- appear rc vilII tac fiistitutiuri with regularity and
sufficient frequency,
^ hn
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Tjiij rn-nrrnn^cmnnl. of Hie liot nnd cold writer
nnil tlio iuiprovcinoiits rer|iLiro:[ in Hie
JaiinJry, lime not been earned out, Under present arrangement tbero ia aconeideMblo waale.nE f.ici.
nnd the p-ervine is iDeDicient and ntisafe.
The following tables ^ive :t:e inaiii eiatijtlca fur the year : TAnr,t 1.
Sirowi^o the Admissions, Re-admissions, Discharges, and Deaths, in tbe ITe nilal ior tbe Insane,
Newcastle, during the year iSSo.
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TAitrE 2.

Snowtso the Admissions, Discharges, and
with the Mean Annual Mortalitir, and the proportion
of Kccovcries, &o., percent-, at the Ifospital for the Insane, Kewcastlc, during the years IS 71 to
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SirOffJjfo the Age*
the Adinissitni? mid llradmiasion!), UiifcliwgCfl, iind De.-itlL;, mul f.-s: lli-n AgOa cf
all hiticuN un ler rare, during the year L3Sk :.ii tho fiospital for the Jr^.-ic at Newcastle.
i: In! A- !?■: -.-j; :■.: i.1

ItClilOPQdj IldiCl'yil V l.
i'civr.li. ToIaI. .Male., Lfinnli:

t

l^lkpbO i li'Pm-i:
J n i j; I SKI

Tutiil.

LO.

CO lo 70.
70 to 80.

Lite list'd Hsu.^ for i'ts Insane, Cook's Bhci\

On December Plst, lisSt.tlni number o£ j::it:cnri in this lostitution was 150, 7 mnles and U,1
femalea. During irJfi-'j, ii patienta were admitted for Hie find; time and 0 were ti'anstcri-cd from IToapiul',
making 177, IL! males and loS females, under cave and treatment. Of these, 13 recovered, 4 ivoro
relieved, 2 wore tranafemid to Hospitals, 8 died, and leO, 10 mnles and 140 females, remained on the
register at die close of the year. Two oi those wei'c absent on leave.
The recoveries allow a percentage of Li IDO on tlie admissions, and Llio deaths u percentage of 5'21)
on Llic average uumber resident. The vacancies caused by death among the Government patients
were, aw usuai" iiileu up by transfers from the Hospitals, and the number on diu booLe was '.It throughout
the year,
I paid visits of inspection on Tebrnary 4th, March 21th, April 23rd, June 10th, July 23rd, August
a^Lli, October 7th, and December 2n L: and the Just tution waa also inspected by the 'idle1 d vis
At my visife I invariably saw and signed tlie statutory books, ejiaiiiined t -s niedieal ccrtilicatcfl anil
other pa[«ra received wi-A all patients recently admitted,and saw .i:,d spoke to these ji.Pieiit^ On every
oeeaeion I visited all the day-rooms and
ihe greater' number if not .ill *l.n patients, giving every ono
ar. opportunity of speaking to mo aud making Complaints if they sa wished. 0:i three occasions I sow 1.bn
patienta at diiiiiei', whicli was well cooked, plentiful in quantity, aud served with all necessary attention vn
the patien is’comfort. The instances of restraint and seclusion have been few aud in frequent, and the
patients were, as a rule, quid, and orderly in demeanour, The wards have been always clean and in good
order. On ouo occasion J thought it necessary to call attention to ihe want of proporair epaee in sonne
of Hie doi'initories, and [ considei' a rearraiigcnicnt of ihe dormitorios for private patients, so as to ensure
a minimum of (IDO cubic feel for caoh patient, to be absolutely necessary. Impiuvemcnts have been made
in Hio closets, but no all era Lions have been made iu the laundry and kitidicn, and [he water supply has not
been increased.
The license expired on April 30 tli, aTui after some delay ;r ]lew ] iren so for throe years far led
jKilients was gi™ted, cm the following conditions:—
:. A Full water supply from tho Sydney mains, witli hydrants as a protection against ilr:'. *obe
provided.
2. Salhfaetnry allcratVus to be mr.dc to the kitchen and laundry.
3.
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■S. Accounmodatioii equal to GOO cubio feet ns dormitory npaee with sufficient day soLte to te njjLT.Ijiincd for eaeli pn-tient.
1- A plnn to bo submitted showing, Isl, the r ensurotnent of
various itxnns and tho r.urnlt::’ :;f
]n::is:es proposed for oneb room; 2nd,
mode in h-Ti c]i i:: in, proposed to nllot the patients of the different
ae\cs so ss to carry ooi seporntion jldc privacy and ensure the ni.n simro required.
G. TiiiLt nnJosa rfiyai; eetiditiocs are fulfitled within sis months after 31 at of December,
1;jc (j-oremment aim II have the rii^ht of cancel liny tits license at the end of twelve months frc;u tlie (lure
‘.jjnrrnf.
r[."ie ffoTemmcnl;cootracl for the mdntcuance of 125 pnlLci)1.!- terminated on December ftL,but
opf.H’o the c ose of the year was renewed for 50 patients fora further term of three years. The other 75
;;aL.-.i?iLts were transferred to Callan i.:after the close oE tbo tear. The statistics of the Institution arc
gi ven in the follow ing tables
I'AltJLE 1.

Sirowryo the Admissions, Rcadinissious, ])isebai,aes,and Dentlis, in the Licensed. House for the Insane,
Ccole’s ItiTcr, during Li c year li-So.
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* PcrsniiH admitted .....................................
'■’eitL'ii^ recovered .........

..................

..........., f.r , jicriOnJ, in nnn'.rr.iii^-.i’ir.ii^'i u “ oi-c-.'' which nuy i:.L mlc Ihc mine indivi Nul cm r-i-.-i oi cc
t Tcthl irjii:'., [Ililius mwliniwicna

:i^l:rn-.: jlsoheipid durhljthe cvrr.in:
TiBlE

2.

SnowINO the Admissions, Discharges, ami Deaths, with tho inenn Animal MorlalRy, and tho proportion
of Jtceoveries, &c., orr cent., at the Licensed Ifionse for tha Insane, Ceoli'e River, during the years
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Ob&crv/ttim Ward, H.M. Guo!. Darlipyhirsf.
Tbamitnler of patients in this w^td, undei’ tlio provisions of tho Lnnney A ct, oo llm iilKr Ut-cembor,
JSSI-, was 13, and the: nunabor
during
year was 5^, inaliing 72 nnd^r eure nnd iiliscrvatbin ;
of tho»er
vveiti diseliarged o£ somvl mind md fit for pria^m diseipline, ' il ”h::u certified
insane and
sctl: lo hospital; (j were discharged io the Police Com-la; and fi rcniHinod oil iiirtt December,

Iu addition to loose cases, L prisoner was admitted wliilsl. awaiitn^ trial at the Quarter Sessions,
nnd 100 were irdmiLl.eil whilst under stntonco, or on I'omnnd fi'orn tho Police CcniTts; whilst G of the
latter class remaitied from the previous year.
The large majority of the Pelico Court outs were liabitual driinliards, or persons ■■ :io hr.d been
repeatedly in gaol form nor nffenccs; and dl displayed such symptoms of mental disease, defect, or peculi
arity as rendered it advisable that they should uot be placed in the ordinary wards.
I visited (he ward on March 16th, July Ibth, September L7th. and 8t!i Decemher, and, ut each of
my visits, I saw nnd spoke to every in in ale of the ward, and nmdo inquiries as to thtnr mental condition.
In my entries in ‘he Inspector’s bock lifter
i isit. I was iihlr: lo eipneasa general cati$faction with the
condition oE the wan! and the care of tbe inmates. On L.ac oocnsion of my visit in September, I r.alcii
that tho wurd waa overcrowded ai night,
t.) iiu increase in tlie nnmber of opilcptic prisoners who
were allowed tn steep [l ere. and J recommended that in no instance should more than three prifor.crs bo
placed in oacb room. My recommendation wasaf once adopted, and the opiloptics removed to other gaols.
The registers and other records have been most carefully kept. The following return pivea llio
stilt:!*tics for the your * —
Reiimw showing the number of persons received into r! : Observation Ward, H.M. (teioI, Ihirlinghurst,
during the year LSS5, the place whence received, and thoir oisposal.
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APPENDIX A.
Tho Medical Superintendent, Hospital for the Insane, GHadcavilJ^to The lospnctor General of the Insano.

Sir,

Hospital for the Insane, Gladcsville, 10 March, ISSfl.
1 have the honor to forivaid, for your information, a report upon [Ihh Hospital for the year
[3HT>, accompanied by the usnal statistic L tables.
At the beginning o: tho year there were >1LI patients lj: tbe Hospital. Duriug the year, L7iX oc
men aud 61 women, were ad mi tte<l. The whole number under treatment wris l,02o, ecc the aver&^e
resident, 74-(i. There were discharged £f^, oi' Y,,ko:]i 103 had rcccveied, 1G weru relieved, 711 were
transferred to other Hospitals, 2 escaped, and 54 dic*l. Tlmre remained at toe elose of the year 777,478
men and 206 women.
The admissions during the ye.ic were much less than usual, iu fact they were little more than half
those of 1384 This
ex|>ceted, arnl
*ii:c ic il *' Hospital at Calhtn T^rk receiving all the patients
from tho Metropolitan distiict, who, l:i previous year*, formed a large proportion of the number
admitted here. ri';ie wards have in consequence been relieved l*> a. great eitent of the overcrowding,
which in hampered the management and lessened the usefulness cf the Hospital. The Institute.....* still
however jis J'ilII ::!: it can bo. without intorl'oriug with rhe ^nfety and comfort of the patients.
The proportion of recoveries :*■ considerably higher than the average, being 56% for both sexe^,
72% cf men, and
cf women 1'iie average for the previous tvLiL years ls il 15. These figures
without c-vplanatioii are, however, misleading, and. do not in reality imply that»larger miml>ev of patiento
than usual has recovered The decrease in admission, owing to tho 0|>enii)g of new wards at Callan i’ark,
took i: Jnco abruptly, and to it in hue i.hn ah normal recovery rate. A reference tn Table Y will show iluLt
COueiderably more than half the recoveries occur under one year, aud 70% under two years’ residence;

consequently

516
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consequently llio recovciioa of patients Alinitled in ISSI, wtien tho atlmisfilons numbered ^22 (mil who
were no* discharged in that year), hare this year leer, calculated un lIk: similer uumlor el' .170,
The death rate i :is again fallen to 7 bZ, being £% less than in tlie jmst hvo yciu'9. This rate is
rather under the average for the paat ten years, 7 !)%. The majority of the deaths (as will be seen in
Table lY) ’.v'ere duo
HlisOLises ot tho brain—3(1 out ef a total of 51; the others were caused by
various bodily diseases, aud five of tliem by old age. In three eases the deaths were sudden, but the District
Coroner, when communicated with, did not deem an inquest necessary. In a fourth he attended, nud held
mi inquiry, the result of which was duly reported io you.
Sevei'al accidents occurred during the year, bnt fortunately none wore dangerous to life. They
included a fracture of the neck of tho femur, ,i fracture of tho hn atoms, n fracture of the fibula, and a
dislocation of the ulna at tho wrist. There wore, bcnilu.^.. mie u: two injuries of e slighter nature. Iu
each case an inquiry was hold, but nil were found to l>e duo lo accident.
The water supply has again been a source ol great amioty. The continued dry weather preventing
thn supplies being replenished, the "neatest economy bad to b: esercised, -i:ih for several months the daily
allowance was s; sin'i.l nu to seriously inconvenience the work of the Hospital. The scheme for pumping
up salt water fo cc used for washing purposes was pushed forward ami completed, hut fortunately ruin
ieliii time and it was not used. 'J'i u dam water, although with economy and iu good ?er.?oiL? it is
(sufficient for ordinary supplies, has now become so impure aa to bo highly unsafe. 'Tlie catchment area,
in extensively built on end, as there is no sewsugo Bchemo in asa in Lill: village, rain falling or the ground,
washes ell ihe filth that has acccmmilated there during the d ry weatberintolhcdam. This waler is of course
kept lor washing purposes only,hut it hi impossible to prevent jis being occasionally used by tiic patients,
and to il* use must be attributed two cases rf typhoid fever which occurred iu patients during tho year,
and also a third, which early in ihe current year proved fatal. To the ukc of this vwi.ior must al?o bo
a Urihu ted two cases oi hyda I id disease in mticii:;; ivho had been four years and 1c:i yf'arH respectively
resident in tbo Hospital, Tho rapidly approaching completion of the Nepean waterworks loads me lo hope
ih;il. llio Government will arc fie f:: extend the ;i;pis to rlc Hotpilal, .'.:..i thus not only fumisb a ft ipply
Eiidlciont for all purposes, but msnre Its being of good quality, and so entirely prevent illjLCiii di.u to
iaijjuru water.
Under tbo direction of the Colonial Architect gas-worha have benn creeled, and gas is now in
uhc throughout tbo Hospital
The change from kerosene is a gr((ac improvement, more nnd better light
being new obtolnod, with much less trouble and with Ic.sk risk of fire.
The artisans in the employ of Hie Hospital, with the assistance of the patients, have executed most
of tlie minor repairs necessary to the buildings. X pav lion has boon < rccted in i'.it cricket paddock, a
now cart-shed in the wood-yard, and the verandahs of two of Hie wards have boon re cemented. Tho
number of :i::.i:eiLL.s in the working parties Ic.* this year continued large, as many as 55 percent, of tho
whole number being regularly employed. As usual, the women show a larger percentage than the men,
nnd in tho last quarter of imi year, by making new arrangements for tlio sewing-ronin, it has been possible
to employ G2 per cent, of women. Tho mmi have, under supervision, done a lar;re a mount of work iu
enlarging and cleaning out the dam, in clearing lie reserve, in road-making, &c., :u addition to the usual
garden, ward, and artisan work.
Church services lave been held regularly <ili Sundays by the Chaplains: Church sf England in tbo
forenoon, and Roman Catholic ii. tho afternoon. During the year there has been a large increase in the
r, a inkers of these attending these sovnccs; from 1W or 23% in -Tai..... .. to 315, nr T2 % In Deco mho r.
Tlio following donations have been Teccivod,and 1 take this opportunity of thanking Hin donors for
their gifts. Illustrated papers have been sent by Mrs. Salter, Mr. .1. H. Adgor, Mr. T. ii. Tooce, b!!u?.
Bodfoid, Miss tValker of iftLialla, Itev. hV. Lunisdaine, Mr, Owen, and. Jlr. E 0. Smith. Mr. Tondcr
Hullcrtgc;, Bungendore, sent- three mountain ducks; JJr lies*. Gladesvillo, a rosella yarrut, Lhc Trustees
of J'arramatta l\irk, throe ds’in-; Mr. If. ft. Terry and Mr. Salter oath a load uf oranges, bin. A. Day,
Secretary of the Goneral Post Office, kindly forwarded '1.5 THch of unclaimed papers. From Mrs. Barton,
Gladesville, wc received £ti to provide amueemcBt for iiic patients; fi'om Mr. Molojioy’s cvuciiior, £10 ;
and from an anonymous friend, ,i!! 2.
J have also, on behalf of the Hospital, to i(.iiicr tlir.nl.a vo those wdio kiudly gave ontortalnmcnts,
thcati'ical pel'formal iota and concerts, iH.- llio Huutera’ Hiil Private Dramatic Society; Mr J''raiik
Smith’s Alhambra Variety Company; Eov. Mr. WiJkjnscu aud frienda; the Camellia Miustrcls; and tlie
Band of II.M.S, :: Nolson,’’
The proprietora of tho following Jiiw spaivere—Australian Churcfnii/jn, Baihurst IFrca Prastt, lleya
Oazettc, Dauiliyttin Chronicle, lVecklif
jiij/hursi Dailtt Timc-.i, Burratjany Ar^ns. Hubbo DitjuitiX,
Co»f fit rn Jin-nlil, Maiflaml Mercuri/, C^auihr.jjtrn. Arj/;, Monaro dfercary, Uiterim Grazier, Southern
Jirflits, Wttfjtjit A dvcrtiicf, Wa/j/jn JUxpri&v, Wcttlcw 1’c.A, Ysm Courier, Social Jte/onncr ^ St Leonards
Bcccrder, andSiifhetf Daily Tcieyraph—haio gcnoronaly forwarded a copy of eaeh issue free during the year.
To Dr, liofu, h1iL. Betts, and the rest ot the oflir era and statfof the Institution, I desire lo iundur n:y
thanks lor tlie willing r.n.l eOGcieut ;.**j^lLij:cu they have rendered to n;o duirng rlc year.
I linve. Ac.,
ERIC SINCE A JR,
Medical Superintendent
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Taiile 3.
Sitowura the Cnu?c:= of Iiisauity *
'f:r or asAigoed, ir tlie AdtnissioiiB fl-nd Raidmisaioua in tLo
Hospital for the lueauc, GladesvillCj during the year 1385,
N.nn'lHiT sf iin whltta

i.'wisc viaH

Causes as J nBanny.
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I Tlvy ^■rregTiLff of ti.c toiai^ exceed} tl:e vtlbolc number of |iaiieiits Admitted,

excess bciu^ due (4 tki: fWfnbluatMHL

Tabie 4>.

8:i[)w:\(; tl:n causes (if Death io the Hospital for the Icisune, Gladcsville, (luring tile year
Jink.

Female

Tot id.

OTCrnuj..:. UisKiU—
Apopiojy andprnbljEi;. ............................................................................................................... .
Epilepsy and ronrulf ion*................................... ................................ ... ............ ...
General paralrsLa ....... f___. ............ ................................ ......... .................. ............. ....................
ifaniaca! and mclsDcholio oihauslion and decay .... ..........................................................
ImBammalinn hml Oilier d5Sease& of the bruin, softoning, l-LUDGur, ^e. ..............................

1
4
3
13
1

< ■■.. .li. ■

1
4
fl
IS
1

TnORACIC PlBEAEE—
1 iiflnmmatjon of lungs, pleura, and broneM ,
........*
s
B Bfc s.. M Pi BM, #+8.
Pulraonan coD9uiiiptio)i . .................................................................................................................
Ukr-DYi; of iieart and blcod-TeSSeU
....... ...............................................................................

3
2
3

AiroonyAL Pi=f;*5e
ludamTiaatjon and uloeration of stemaeh, intoslines, a nd puitone..... ..............................
Djsanlerf end diarrhiu .................................................................................................................
AJbuniinuria ............ ....... ... r. „ ....................................................... .. ................. ...... ... „......,
of bladder e-|l Yri:!L,.ta ................................................................................................ .
Disease of lirer
-• --a
........ ........................................ .

1
1

EBTBrPEtia ...................................................................................................................................................
TltHOr® Vrvr.ii ...................................... ................................ ................................................................
liiyriiAT. j)snTT.-TT ayp 0:.u AO'i .....................................................................................................
Acciuekt ........................................................................................................................................................
3pJCtPF ............................................................................................................................................................

4

Tot*! ...... ........................................................................

39

3 '
6

1
3
1

.. B#BBBB

4
6
4

1
1
........... *

1

1

1

n

.a....*..
13

64

519
27
TirLE 5.

Showing tlio louglli of Besidtiiico in l.li^se disehai'ffod recov^rod, lullI in tlio^o wlm Invc di«l in Oio
Hospital for tlie Inline, Gladesvillo, during the year iHSTi.
Diisl-

llnfrr. cr:yL.

L'adcr 1 niomli ............................................................ .
Jraiv. i ti) S mouthi ...................................... ...............
Frota 5 to S
.................................................
From 0 Io 9 iHOilIIlS ......................................................
From S11-> IS monHin.....................................................
Fmni J. h) H veur^ ..........................................................
From 2 tfl 3 Yssra ............................ ...........................
From S t* £ jiCAra
......................................................
Frj::: :i V
.........................................................
Frr/.i 7 to 10 Jttlrt..........................................................

Male.

Fmmlix.

T::v.:

llik.

11
u
D
a
11
3
(i
2

i
11
i
4
1
Jl
2
•J2
........ -

1
25
IS
!)
7
22
7
8
4

2
1
1
5
10
8
10

Qi-.ir IT: JBOrt ..................................................................

1
i.

Totai.............................. . .......................

60

4t

i
i

£

103

30

TWa .

R»i

■1
2

a
i
i
2
1
3
.....
1

JS
n
13
1
5
54

16

Taut.;; 0.

Showing tho Agoa of tho Adtniaaiona and ilcJidmisaioua, Disolmrgca, and Deatlia, and nlao tlio Agoa of
all Pntienta ii’.iria:' can: during :.fic year
in ;in: 1 f<i?pil:aL Tar tlio Insatio at (rlndesvillc.
AdHlIUHl AIM)
PtciirfirtSstftd

Ftfualc. J1:: I:.'.. Silk. Fgkil&lt. T::’.ji ?r.u FeTfialc. 7otj:.

M-.'.r .Fiinak. TOtM- Unit F^nhalC. Totfti.
1 m s Vi-.irp
................
G 1o 10
...................
11) U; 16 J'cnra .......... .
L6 '. ii 30 '
...................
20 (a 30 ytamf ................... ’
30 to 40 Yt^LJ .................
4(Mo r>0 yesrs..................
60 1a HO '-(Miri .................
60 Ki 70 VthM ................
73 'O 80 TOSTB................
63 tu DO yeart .... .........
S!J yrarn and n|iu Anb .....
Total.......................

Under care
dfijirijf IS85-

Tilr.i.

KfttiiM ted, re)kCTOd.££

fttwfl.rtd

■ il
,,,
4
111
21
13
4
2
l
81

2
1
a
24
■ S3
17
10
S

Dl

2
1
D
41
42
33
33
7
2
1
172

a
17
17
13
2
.■
-

63

i
ii
IS)
0
2
2

a

.'4
4
28
nr,
22

»ik

.1
■:

’.
1

...

«*fe

103

S

1

7
in
U
11
8
5
1

■7
111
163
ion
8.)
65
28
4

104
IJ7
37
]!
2

2
i
13
138
2;[)
263
166
02
30
t>

15

64

;i05

m

1,025

2
i
ii
S7

M,

2
3
1

4
7
2
2

d
1
2

1

1
4.4

2

1(1

18

1

1
J
4
3
4
1

6
li
5
7
7
6

30

117

Tabi,e 7.

Comhtiosm

:ig

io ITarriagSi in tliose almittod and readmitted, and 1:!iosc under care in the Hoapital
for tin I : : : at Gladosville, during iho year 1SS5
j h l io

Uiiifr <flrc ilurn^ ISS-i.

A4mtesteTi4 eiffui Rcarintus-flrtn?.

Sim;la .....................................................................................................
Murried .................................................................................................
Widiiw^rL.................................................................................................
TTnmMutsintd........................................................................................
Total....................................................

tlsl*.

FeiubJix

78
76
15
3

417
Jill
27
il

iso
226
53
1

677
3-16
SO

172

686

43£1

1,025

]■,:□: ill!.

tbit
43
27
2 .
2

2!l
4(1
13

81

01

Total.

12

Tabex 8

Shoving the Keiisrieus ProfnsGian of those admitted and readmitted, and those under n<ire in the Hospital
j'or rt « ] nuMie, GiadeKviJIe, during the vein 18i?5.
AiliAis^inns nnii IttadtnlaslonB.

Ujvrkir c*yc during 1B65.

Religion*

FnrtaioatClnireh of EugUnd ......................................................................
rr^hytiHim .................................................................................
Wtskyan ......................................................................................
Lutlieno.........................................................................................
Ollier
Dcnominit-km6 .^ ...................... ^
Romi.11 CotinjUo......................................................................................
Paran ......................................................................................................
Hohrtw .................................................................................................
Mnhouncdnn ..........................................................................................
Unieteriarntd .......................................................... ................... .
Titju..............................................

Milk\

Fumble,

Tnlal.

M*|!.

F^tnak.

Totnl-

34
8
5
1
7
18
0

41
!)
6

76
17
11
1
13
47
ft

22 B
+2
23
30
35
ISC
ID
8
1

164
42

4.

382
8'42
32
63
SSO
10
3
1
19

430

1,025

(1
28

2

......

2

81

Ul

172

15

19

2
23
100
...... *
.

Hr

520
2S
T.uju-: 0.

SitG'.mu

Ui^ ^;iLiv(i OLHtiitritJ of lIljjl: admiltcd

riii-lmiLtcJj fiiLl lIki^o u:uior airG dutiuiT Oic

1S&G,

'

o

Arlnnttod nml rent inJltcd
dunn^lSSS
lisle
00
a
2i
e
15

IVnlej
Brilbh Colpnipni, r |( OtlifiTSonlh
Colon ics ...

t ICiipIniidi ...............

Grout I?i ilmiia..,. . ! Scsutbmd ______ _
lineland

3?rjingo..

Fem&le.

,

GcrJuauj.......

2
5
3

Glkin^..............
Ollier countries

Total..................

St

■

Unitlcr cspc durUi^- ISSfl.

Tetil,

31
2
21
•2
20
1
• ii ill

vcmp
j

Jlalc

Tannlr-

Tout

i

.in
8
40
JO
35
1
3
5
6

12G
15
185
31
1*1
4
20
IS
an

120
8
112
21
153
*
7
i+i-.a

«s
20
2i!7
G5
207
8
33
10
4.]

::

172

GSS

430

1,02S

T l i:: j: 10,

SiiOu mt tho ‘j: ik o: KoriLil DLsorJ-r*1 ij: t'.io indtntssicma, randmiiieious, rMovorlos niid dcatJig of the
yc-nr 1S3G, and of In incites on Slit Dcc^tnlor, 1335,
iLce&verios.

Ni+nlimsiilonH.

Fflnyi nF Mcrin- DiEOfilcr,

ItiWMiinSmr in liospi
wl, 3-1hi> iMjcenVl'iipj,
1885,

Item?-

llaie TcT.rle Total. Malt I'M-.ialc Total !T:s'c. 7:inalc. Total}. Male I'citmle ■rota]
1
i
L' J.'-OtSITJ,r, 0.'L Ik?ivr.r MeifrAL DefICI£SCTwiili ftirilepij ................... .......................
<x *••■:*.V ■:• u I. rfrtjlijjxy.......................................
KpOcptic ills in:: y ...................................................
C-c;iri;,l jiiLr.Ll;, sis dl Ibc Ol^liij^ .............................

j\fnto .....
Clircihio
lii^urrc-U
Belusiflim]

A

. .

Fiicrpcriil

Senile .

11
2

22
L

33
3

i*
3

C>
1
(1
2

10
4
5
3

7

8
1

1
1

. ...

Kfenrrcnt .
lleltLsionsl
A |hHli

2
2
4

1

.

Milaecholia—
Aenle..,
Oin5ni(

1
1
1
l

,,

21
3

fJenile ...........

r.a

24
2
1

3
a
Q
i

47
5
1

i
4
J
]
0
a

12
i> r
2
a
3

i
i
i
24
4

2
4 11
IS
1
1

2
23
21
0

2
IS
12
1

4
47
33
10

15
3-3
LS
2 117
8

27
30
30
4a
1
7
5

43
fiS
22ISO
0
7
8

i

5
0

3

I
S
0

m
l
i
ii
c
?.
i

!
1

3

1
2

3
1
42
5
1

i

2

a

....

1

1

2

fi

d

10
■ 14

,,i

c
4
2
an
3
i

...

5 14
10 14
1
■i
57 153
2
4s
1
1
1

JJjjivstla ■

Primary ................................................
Secondary

.....................................................,,

Senile ........ ..............................................................
Organic (i t. from r-.;-.:D <, coarse brnin
disense, '.'l ) ..............................
Tolat.

11
2
5
31

1
•J
1

IS
6
C

1

1

01

10

It! 32

1

10
1

12
+ BI-

■1

£p

IV 111
„. i 2
4 15

1
41

103

J

as

13

43
5

153
2
lj

...

54 47S

777

Taiji,].; 11,

Iduowi.™ tlio Oi'oil[1.-^mdhh of lIiosli ^1] mi tied ruid rend in it ted, mid those under Cure, in the Hospital f;;r
the [iL;r.:ie. Gbdesi'illc, during the year JSfij.
AJminotl ai 1 raid i i Ls: -I
■.lnri.i , 136J,

L'litler rare duriilf; 1S&.

0 L'lLDTi: i-i-r..

f ('iei'sy, ntililcry si ml ini'.nl ofltccrs, racmbcrB erj
.................. - Illy nicilicel and Ir^i'.l jirolefitiDhf!, arfliilocln, f
t. uri ifls, mil.lni's, etrjL ce^Liieens, (iirrnyore, ic. ^
(,’e □ i mcr: ia L ................ fUankeiS, rry:lH n n t s, acaiHnllin[*, clerks, sliDp-l
1 licejie:;. iLiionr-L::. Ac .............................. j
Agrtriilhiral anti fiaaltinl
Farmers, rgnaltcrs, (rtiieri li^n SclcetOira, fte-. .....
llr :' rnr = ,-raHr: :i-n Ar.,
neriedy emplorctt .n ' t Ml AST-- :•. -Dr-r-,. tm: n 1 •: 11 If rc firemen,!
0<ndoorAeoenlicra*........ )
1'"'ntl*l ?. vi...:V A/.
J
Meelutnicf, Iradcsrnen,
/Boolmaterf, bookbinder, oemjHsilors, TTSBTe'lfflj
,
Ireicssiennl

r:ii|:lo;-.!ti at altlculjry m-

iLKlOD: oeeil^alieni.......

f

til i'.urfy kc. ... „.... rB .... .......... ......................... .

Mile.

rouble. ■Julal.

a

3

is

0
32

50
44

13

75

7^

1

27

27

fi
11

i

13

1

...

UafC. Feumlc. Tirtil.

IS

os

i

4j

521
23
Taiius 11—ctinthiited
AcLssBiUe*! r.'id rentlituLM IJiMhr asi'c during 183S.
dnriuif
OctripaUoa.
Male. Feain ale, Tohil.

Wjiilor',
Krtonla, Ac.................................
^liners, lubourftraj smincn, tliephrrde^ Ac .................
Kdiicfbtionnl^ find M^hor f Cioronicspep, l-ffleherflj beiisckccpm^ tninal |
ftnmcrtic diilii’i ............. [ mi I’ECS, AC. . B M *............. r r, r .... . ........................ )
0 nil nary do: Il ml ill wort ... Scmrnla, charwomeri, laLiiidvi'ascp. A-..........................
Cumiiicrciul^nciLTialj cini ^ Shoiitceptrs, Eeleiwouien, Ac..........................................
Domestic 3crTii?ei »i. M ■

.

Uomtucrcuil—ompkijiftl in rUlnm.^m, nfM41twom«i, inacliiDisbs, bookbLnd-1)
scdeulary
iu-.i ... \ era foctnry- niOrttrSv ttc............................................j
f C.p“^\, - liliUi rv *IhI n.i’-^L officers, HicmbarB nf iJ::: 1
Wives yl professitUlil me:: j medical and legs] profewions, jirthitcetij arliaiSj \
t ftllitjlOS/fj civil cnjiinccrB, furrerar*, Scr..
|
Wives e; Ctllirnorv.-Eii] :;u':i [ Uuntcra, mcrciiantB, accountants, cicrts, .iliu|:-}
t Vi!,|j[,r,i. 6]lOJllI:lL,::. Ac................................................ j
/ JJInttimitti ?, sajpeaters, crJT11 it.Jilbrrs, :1 rr 11: n, ;
J
SHVjeis, jrtihtifrB, police,
Ijccklim:! ^
eliarir?. Ac....................
t ers, coiiaiKisitari, weavers. Uhlan: A 2.............. .1
Wive* ftf T-pkTitLnni: Mild ^Farmer!, ?(; :S'.L.cr:ij |^n:/.(■:/, froc aeleclors, Ac.......
iMistoral men ____
Wires at........................
Mluiin. ] itmcircrs; seamen, shepherds, Ac...............
N.) ocrnpatioii.......
...................................................
Unlmowu ........................................................

a
41

-+r
...

a
41

fi
21

Molt-

Fenialo, Total.

G
316

6

!j
21

£

Total.............

0

5

11

11

0

s

0

fi

■:>

0

2fi

2C

h

5

30

30

7

7
Fi
J ii

12
.12

IS
4S
7G
no

8
7

20
nil

20

.■*

I(.

1 LG

13

2

M.

SI

::

...

1G

il)
JG

SI

172

sec

4a ri

fill

Ari'EXDrX ]J,
Ilonpital jby </,£ Insane, Parraviatfa,

Tin; Medical Superintendent, Hospital ior tlio Insane, Ear ram alt a, to tlio luNpcctor-Grciicm.1 of tlio
Insane.
Sir,
Hospital for t]ic luaane, Parramatta, ^111'tiluaiary, ISSli.
I do myself tlio honor to forward, for jonr information, a report upon this Hospital for tho
year ISS5, to ge til or wiili tlio usual sialtslicnl tables.
'1’licro wore t)o7 patiouts in the Hospital on ‘.an st af Do Mm her, ISSl, GO/ being men aiK’. 350
woincji i and 102 patients, 03 iticti and 34 women, were admitted iluriug the year, giving a total of
1,050, G7o inou and
womou, under care and treatnieiit. Of this nmnhcr, 2!) recovered, 3 vero
tmisferned to otlier hoijiitnls, 2 wore discharged relieved, ; escni>ed nnd was not recaptuicd with in tho
prescribed limit of twenty-eight days, and 50 died, leaving ato1.nl of 003. 000 innirn and 357 females,
on the 31st of Deceinljcr, 1385.
Com pi ring the statistics of this year with those of 13S4, it will be observed that the number of
admisskjns and rcadmissions ii- greater, being till in T.3S5 and GO in 1334. Tin; total number of patients
transferred from other institutions was 19, as against 41 last year. 3 patients were readmtiled during
Lie year, 2 men and 1 woman, The perconlngc of recoveries on the total number of admissions and
rcadmissiona during the year is low as coin pa Led with the previous year, bring only 3493 iu the former
ami 43 33 in tho latter. This is tiiie to tho fact ihr.i iho number o: adciissiona in ISSo '■■as greatly ::v
cicesa of ibc previous year, and a great proportion of the cases admitted were of nn almost incurable
nature, Lnnsisthi^ in a g:L:st measure of eoilapticii, deraenta, find cases of congenital montal deficiency.
In addition to this, :l great many were :.ld and inlirm, 21 being over 50 years of sgn, and di' these G were
between 60 and 70, 3 between 70 and 80, and 2 over 80 years of age. A percentage of 2-40, although
not cnred, were conshlered to be ?o :ar i,eeovercd i:i riicii' ineutnl liCiLllii as to be discharged to tho care of
their friends. The percentage of doaths calculated on the average number resident during the year was
5 GO. which is very low, considering the largo proportion ct aged, and infirm c^tlcru? now ill the Ilosmlal.
As usual tho Disfriet Coiionor was informed in all cases of sudden death, bat, w th one eiccption, did -tot
con wider that an inquiry was uceessttry. The ojteeplion referred to above was ia the case of William
Stinqio, a patient who met with his death on the 27'i.h o: Sep to in her, niicc:' ]>ccnliarly distressing
circumstances, the senior attendant having accidentally given him two ounces of carbolic acid instead of
ilc niediciiio ordered, A full report ::f lie melamholy occurrence was forwarded to you directly
after it bad taken place, together with the result of the inquiry held by the Coroner. No other accident
of serious import occurred during the year.
The general health of the patients both male and female has continued good ; no epidemic disease
nF any kind has made its appeamuoc amongst them, and since ihc women have occupied the weatherboard
buildings they have continued oo improve ia every way They are more con tea ted :l:ic cheerful, a larger
number are industriously employed, there is a more marked absence of noise and cxcifeiiieiil amongst
lliem, and iho peculiar unhealthy upivearanco of some c:' the older ones has almost entirely disappeared.
The attractiveness <>E this part of the Hospital isl.'ci:ig increased year by year, the garden and grounds are
oommencing to repay by I heir appearance the labour and care bestowed upon them, ami the wards and
day-rooms have a mere cheerful and homely aspect. The woathorboa.ivls in this division are already eoioiLLo.ioir.;: to look dirty, and l:i many places arc much stained and discoloured by the action of tho weather.
The whole at ’.::n bui dings will arc Joi:f5 require repainting.
Mr. Bear, Superintendent of the Metroimlitan Fire Brigades, thoroughly inspected oil the ilraoxtrnguishing apparatus aed n.ppliauces connected with the Hospital, together "iri; ‘.hi; water supply, and
made several suggestions, most of which have been carried out. At tho time of his visit the stream of
water thrown from any one of two stand pipes connected to the uai-i in dose proximity to each otliei n--ul
being turned on at tho samo time was not very great, but since then another ccmncotieu has becu made
with awn ter main in front of the [)rioo!['al cn trance gate, which has very matorijlly added to its force. Tho
stand-pipes with hose and nozzle ar; attached c.wh night io the hydrants about all the weatherboard
buildings
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buildings, so that should an nlnrm of fire be given one man could manipulate the hose without unnecessary
loss of time, and any confusion that might arise by having to fix the stand-pipes in the dark is thus
obviated. The whole of the weatherboard division for men is covered with shingles which were
laced there wlien the buildings were first erected about sixteen years ago; they are now commencing to
ecay and in places are very faulty, allowing tho water fo come through when it raius. In addition to
this, I wish to point out their very inflammable nature and Ibe extreme risk that is incurred by any of them
becoming ignited by a spark falling from one of the various surrounding chimneys. I would suggest
that galvanized iron be substituted with as little delay as possible.
The new ward for men is completed, and as was originally intended, is mainly occupied by conva
lescent and industrious patients.
The old dormitories known as the “centre buildings" have been demolished, and the ground upon
which they stood converted into a flower-garden. Great improvements are in progress at ihe back of
the Hospital, several parties of patients, under the supervision and guidance of attendants, are busily
engaged in building walls to form terraces for flowers and shrubs, clearing out the bed of the
river, and building a dam, which when completed will throw the water hack and form an artificial lake,
thus removing the untidy and neglected appearance which it has always borne, and converting it into one
of the most attractive spots, not only about the Institution, but in the surrounding neighbourhood.
The bathing arrangements in No. 3 Ward have not yet been improved. As I pointed out in my
report of last year, these can be done effectively and economically in conjunction with the alterations that
arc recommended for the bath-room and lavatory in the Criminal Division.
'
A large number of the patients have been engaged as usual in various occupations, some in the
garden and grounds, others in the laundry, wood-yard, kitchen, stores, farm, &c.; the number of women
occupied in the needle-room has increased greatly, and more sewing is done in the wards than was
formerly the case.
The customary Sunday services have been regularly conducted both morning and evening. They
arc looked forward to by tho patients with a great amount of pleasure, and I am sure that no inconsider
able amount of benefit is derived from them. For some time past the number attending divine service
has been increasing and is now more than the room will accommodate, so that some arc seated outside the
large folding-doors, where they cannot always hear or follow the officiating clergyman, whilst a number,
who might with advantage attend arc allowed to remain in the wards.
As in my former reports 1 must once again urge the necessity of providing some commodious build
ing specially adapted for holding divine service, and which could also be utilized as a recreation and
concert hall, as occasion required.
The amusement of the patients has not been neglected, and thanks are due to those ladies and
gentlemen who have from time to time volunteered their services in promoting this object.
There were but few instances in which patients made their escape, and, with the exception of three,
they were returned to the Hospital within a few hours of leaving; one patient was away sixteen da}rs, and
was then returned by the police authorities; another was absent for teu days, and was then re-taken by the
attendants ; aud the third, who escaped from the dormitory in which he slept, by unscrewing an iron bar
of the baleonet in front of the window, remained unheard of for twenty-eight days, and his name was
consequently taken off the books of the Hospital.
So far no steps have been taken to provide new quarters for the Assistant Superintendant, or
renovate the old; nearly two years ago I pointed out the damp and unhealthy state of the house he then
occupied, and since that date his family have been living away from the Hospital, which is not only a very
inconvenient arrangement, but also the source of much extra expense to him.
Before closing my report, I wish to draw attention to the very urgent need that exists for more
single room accommodation in the men’s division: a great number of those who at present sleep in
associated dormitories are really unfit to be there, and should be sleeping by themselves in single
rooms; some are restless and irritable, and keep their fellow-patients awake by talking and
pacing up and down the room ; this is often the cause of quarrels and fighting, with consequent bruises,
and sometimes even more serious injury : some are dirty and destructive in their habits, and others are
positivelydangerous. Taking all this into consideration, the wonder is that more serious accidents have not
occurred amongst them.
The changes in the staff of the Hospital have been very few; as a rule, both the nurses and attendants
have discharged their many and onerous duties in a satisfactory manner, I must again record my
thanks to Dr. "Williamson aud the officers and members of the staff generally for the able and efficient
help accorded to me throughout the past year.
'
I have, &c.,
EDWIN GODSON,
.
Medical Superintendent.
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..............................i

IVnilers, rooli'; SCrTiBle, it ...................
Kinoru, iobouTcn, oeemen, ahepberds,
Edutotionml and Li^h*r ' GovorirtMos, teaeljera, Lo uarBecpara, >
donwilic duties . .
\ Irained luiTDi's, Ac..............
j
Ortlinarj domestir inorli... Srrranl*. tliOnvOirLtn, Isumdremea, Ac.. .
Commoivial—Aotirclj oiu '} Flinpkcrpn:.-, aatc^rromen, Ac ................
jnojtnL .............................J
Commercial — employed ( I'nilorejsss, iiedHou'omca, ntadiitiiata,')
it "atv jc^up^iicii? ( iKy:kbiLrlcra. factory-TvarkerSi Ac. ... j
Clergy, miiinirv nnd naval officers, )
WiT«of prefitsionnl :n u /

Scirr.lr.

Uadcr ®we during 1335.

3

3

3

3
3
7
3

1S3

lil
2J
IBB

S3

m

2S4

Miuera,lal>ourcrs, ecaraen, elurpherd*, Ac.
Jfu OeCnpaLian............................................
U]Lknarrn........... ..........................................

£
li

3
5
3

Total..............................
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APPENDIX C.
for the CriminLil to sane, PriTramatta, March Is;, 1S86,
I do myself the honor to forward for your iaformation a report opon thin Hospital for fhi* year
18S5, together with the usntvl Ftfttistical tables.
The uumber of patients 011 the 3let of Deeomher, 1SS4, was 50 men and 7 women—total, 57 -and
lOracn ji’iil 4 women were admitted dtiriDj' the year, nnt.kbig tlio mimber uador oaro in ISiio GS1 [aou
and 11 women—total, SO. Eight men were discharged Lo gaol, recovered; il men .lelll 4 women 'very
transferred to the Free Hospital, aftei1 the expiration of their sentences; 1 patient died, aud 1 escaped
nnd was not recaptured making tlie total of discharged or died during the year 21 men and 4 women,
and, deducting these from the total number under cure, leaves 4$ meo and 7*women in thelHospitnl on tho
31st of December, liffili, class died a; shown on the following table :—
Hospital

CDissiTTCiTios of the Crimes aud Sentences of Patients remaining lu the Hospital for tho Criminal
Insane at Parramatta,

oil

31st December, IS So.

CiMfliftod n‘Hb rcFcrcucc to tl>e |)crlod sA which idSaoiij ttm retagnksfd!.

Crime.

•UerlL'it i U? : c
]dbsih Trhkl^ti
A^Tunn^ bTisl.
31.

Murder
„ „„ a..
, fcj
A'.t^'OL];* Lu -nu^ier ....................

Manslaughter
.. r.,, „ +i.
. ........................................
Indecent uamilt..............................
UanaLurol offiaafi* ............................
CutijrijV and Tvoiturtine, thootint
v.-itji
^C...............................
B uri;] arj ar.ii h OLL!,nba;.o l:i n «
Srnnp a ll fl hoMC *K»ling ..............
Lerceirj and ■. r. 1K1 ,-. l nf r =■......
Arttm and nialiriou* burjoinj; . .. .
ALL.-ijriLjr.Lripf ii-.i-.ci'Lc ......................
Vagrancy ......................................
Total..................

1
1
I
1

F.

ratal

Total aumlwir’in)
J-'llIiraiiltnl,
Acquitted
j Rcfwictgd
Fcumd iusaiH by
carti&id a*;
■Slpt Docsmlwr.
Jury on
<* Ibc grouutT op on the grciuud of ::i!02ia ■.vLilul
•rtaisTunciit
liimukLiy.
iDB&lljly.
aerciug scnlcnce.

Mr

J.
1

2
j

...

...

F- Total it

1

3
L

13

JF. Total

1

1

F. TOLal ii.

14

c

i.
i
i
2

...

fi

.,*4,
1

1

1

J

i
1

aj.a

i
i
■

6

0

3

1

4

21

r
i

T;:.-.L 5T.
Ov
6

i

L
L
[
1

1

J!

5

1

-

1

£1 112
2
1
a

E4
E1
1
2
2

i

i

H
3
If
1
1

a

3
2

3
2

1
3

1
3

1

13

4ti

i

Tciial

2

a

13

F—

2

1
1

3
7

10

3
3
1
2
2
3
nr.

H will be ?cn:) :i; once iTom this classification of tlic ir-mutcr,, th.at the i^aticLjti, ::i thin H-^piTnl
oeloug for thfi most part to a da timorous clfi'SS, a nd that greater ros}>onsibiSi tT attaoiioa to the attendants
employed in it than to those in ar ordinary Hospital for the Insane, Tlte attendants form pari of the
peuerjil NLail:, and T venture to suggest the ad visibility ;'.f giving them sorae additional remunerujtion
during such time as they are employed iu the care of the criminal patients.
At
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At the cfnnnieuceiiittii; of the year a patient effected !us eecnpe,
the night, ironi liie room in
which j)E slept, notwithstanding that {j.'Ara pmniitions had bceji talten to prevent it; a detailed report of
the OCcumenc* was fonvanded to you at the tin’.'?,
A new bath-room is very much needed the present oaebein^; t^uite inadequate to tho proper and
s.fsteniatie bathing of the patienta, Various iuijjrovcinent* i ivc '.-.(iin uiade during Hu. year in the
rooms occupied by ^bn patients at night; wire gratings have liccn plneed overeRHi window, r.-a. tiic ^hi:--n
tahen away where possihJe, so as to allow of the entrance of .more ait Inspection ope.... .. have lar-n
made, and small gratings to admit th:? ii.::'-L. von' a lainp have boi':i placed in tho doors, ho ti at i.'vcrv
occupant C-’-n low he seen from the corridor by the nigbt. attendant, without being disturbed or niuityvd
by the opening of the door, as was formerly [he case The ventilation or' the h igle rooms is, however,
still defective, ond is likely to remain se.tiu'-il openings are cl.; through iho inner walls, so an toalkw
of ei ::ss venillation into the corridors.
iS'o
of any im])ortance iins oeciirrcd dui'ing the yenr, and i.ho pnlieuts on tlio whole have
been very itnc from nil jiiocs o: noise. CjCLteinont, or complaint, liotli ili':: louver nnd upper airing cour;c
have greatly improved in appearance, tho gross-plots arc beautif illy gremi anrl wi-!l eared for, and :.icflower-beds give variety and a ehecvihil oppcni'ance
I em : vaiiotis n^iinials ami birds have :;lc.:
introduced during U:e year, nnd these foiL:n n great source of amusement ui-.k pleasure io tho inmates,
Tim health of the patients as a rule I ns remained very good ; only one death occurred, the pmitut,
a Chiuamau, wil- ill t.;:1 s.;;ii(; L.;c;itns. and ultimately died Item disease of the liver.
Iho following 1 a a table fllmwing the admissions, disclinrscs, ami denths, with tho nicsn c.i :
mortality, njul the proportion of recoveries,
, jmi cent, at '-h:s ]].oitj>il:ih jlJ-3;;i 1S"G lo
inv usive :—

Tabi.h
Snowiyo tho Admissions, Dlscliar^cs. and Efeaths, with the Jleau Annual Morliality, and the Proportion
of EecoverieK, &C-, per cent,, at tho Hospital fertile Ciimlcal Insane, Tanamatta, for the years >71;
to LIHSo inclusive.
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No general out door occupation has yet been instituted for the patients in this division, the visit <>!.
escape being ho great that it has not been deemed advisable to incur :i The large space recently occupied
by the old female division of the Hospital is, however, now dear of b did ngs; itis surrounded by a wall.
Which will reduce the chances of escape
;l minimum and it is proposed to transform it inlo a vegefable
garden, with the «i>ccial object of growing le'iucus, radishes, Ac., by spado labour. 1 aope soon h> be
able to re port -.hat a considerable num tier of the patients are employed in it, mid are growing crops
which will supply the whole licsi;;'.:; vulh salads, herbs, Ac.
I! ave, Ac.,
EDWIN OODSON,
Tiio Instpector'General of Hie InsaneHuiiica. Superintendent.

ATTEND] X D.
r!'hc Medical Eu’ierintendeiit, Hospital for ihe J.iH-.ir.c. (Ia .:;n Pari;, to the Inspei!or-General of lln

T mtauc.
^}ri

Hospital for tlio
Callan Part, i) ilarch, ISiti.
Ido inysolf tho honor lo submit for your information a rcpxtrfc upon '-.'it IT', epila. for the
Insane, Callan Part, for the year 1885, accoinlJaiiied b} the nsual slatistics.
Thc number of palionls icinauiiiig in the Hospilal on SIst December, ISSA, was 27®, iucl -diiig one
lio '■'■■. h 1.'-1.:iv . a trial. During the year, ' 7- it.ilIo.-h and lod females wcii leccive 1; oi ihosc, KiQ males
and 85 females were admitted lor the first time, 7 umles and 2- fctr.aku were re-a buisslms, and 5 males
and ii7 females were fi’ansferred from other Hospitals
The total number of Cases undo: euro was 55<>, vi?., d-83 ma c and I6C fernih s, aud the average
number resident, 31HIJi;ie
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The number discharged during the
wns 100, of uliom SI were classed as rjerTnre:!, 13 as
relieved, 12 were transferred to other Hospitals for l.::m Ineanc, 3 eacal>cd and were not recaptured, and
32 died.
The iiiinihcr remnining on tho boohs on 31st DeCOmher, 18S5, was loS.
Tlu; |)ercentagc of recoveries on the number admitted during the year was 33'OG,
The deaths number 32, 2iJ males and 3 females, the causes being sliown in Table IV. Two eases of
sudden dealh oceurj-cd -n'i'. :' l iremnslaiu-eB which were rs;r:r-c:] to you nt the time, Tlio City Coroner
w„* nl™ iu formed, but its deatli uth clearJy due to natunil causes he d d not deem an inquest necessary
lu (.'ii 'icr ease.
The gt acral licaltli of the patients has ou the whole been good, though there v-sns more cases than
usual :;£ minor ailments.
It is with estromc regret tliatl have to record tlie death of two attondants from typhoid fever.
Jtobcrt Emerson, whose hi nd ly dis|)osition and gentle mannent bad endeared him to liis ft I low-workers
and to the |i,ttients elilte, and Michael O’XeiU. who diet! early in the cnrrei t yoar; and who, though lie
had been but a little over two months in tlic Institution, was likely fo have made an escolleut attendant.
The outbreak r;inscd much anaicty to the medical ofllccTs, who weie, however, quite unable to trace
the source, hi all, six attendants were attacker]. The first probably had a mild attack, as lie did not
emnnliiiiL till bo arrived at Cornuti. for bis lortuighfc'H leave, when he was obliged to lie up. Tlie ether live
w,ses were all treated in the Institution, and, after Emerson’s death advantage was taken of an empty
■.,■ ,ir:i 1 n f< male division where isolation could be carried out, and the patients better altcnled to.
spiiw.iii nurse was enga-jod For night duty, and every thing that was possibfe was done fur their relief and
i!:r: prevention of any further spread.
It seems most probable that ‘be disease was contracted outside the building, for the following
reasons i—Firitlv, typhoid i- endemic in most of the suburba; and sccoudly, no patients were attacked.
This is most important, an they do not enjoy mi immunity from the disease, ond being subject to the same
rooditions wiUiiu the InstiLotion as the attendants, drinking the same water and eating the same food,
(.hoy would most certainly have been attacked had the Cause of the disease existed iu the building itself.
The escapes and attempts at escapes were somewhat more frequent than in ISSd. The patiei11 who wns
mentioned hi
year’s report
having escaped a few cays ariurt' the close o: t.-.e year w:-? not retaken,
|>uf lie remained at Tartfe only four months fi'Oin the date of escape, when he was re-oertified and returnod
1e Hospital. During tho year two others escaped and were not retaken; oil:: would have been discharged
in the ■irdinary course iu a few days, and the other was convalescing from an acute maniacal attack, and
probably continued to improve after liis escape.
An average of about 40 per cent, of the patients of both seven have been usefully employed in
the ward*, kuudrv. sowing room, kitchen, und the various artisans’ shops. The grounds hair' been laid
out in various direction^, roa Is have been formed, and many minor impreveineuts have been effected.
Divine Service was held as usual on Sundays, and thanks arc again duo to Mr. Frederics Russell
for kindly presiding at the harmonium at the Church of England services,
At much a:-, posriblc was douc to promote chaiigo and amusemeuts for the patients, monthly dances
wore liiilii i!iirini; ;b.a winter, and great change and enjoyment were afforded to many by an arrangement
with the Medical Huperinteudent at Cladesville, by which a iminber from that Hosi)itaii attended tho
lances ::t Callan J'r.i'r;. wtiilc every foitniglit a number from here attended rl cf.e Oladesville.
Several iiiniLics to various parts of the luyrbour were orgauiKcd, and at lcn?;r once a week t.'ic
] an nth t <«> Jr pa tien t s i'o r j deas u re trips. Suck hips ar o specially beneficial, a nd muck enjoyed hy tho
female patient, who, in the abset ee of outdoor occupation, have otherwise IitUe opportunity ofgetting
beyond their wards.
Thanks me due to the Ealmain Coldstroam Eand for an afternoon peri'onnauee, during which the
imtier ts indulged ia va ious Athletic sports, the prices being provided from a sum of monov kiiidly collected
by Mr. Jones.
The following donations were received during tlie year, and aro acknowledged with thanks;—
Mr. D.l■
biuhiAvon, ■. pared of illustrated ] apers; iho Secretary of fhe Mechanics’ School of Arts,
a largo number i>f hooka; Mr Samuel Kathan, so'.cr.il iiooks ; .Mr. Adger, several illustrated papers;
Mr. A th Gan ich, a boat and a pair of perils ; through Ur. Maiming, the sum of Ti.t? ] Sy. (id-; Mrs. IT,
£2; Mr G- C M. i’-l: M:-. tl. Mar ter, sevcial jiarecls of illustrated pajiers; aud Tic Secretary of tin;
n.P.U. Sydney, . ,...il bags o<' unclaimed imwspqHirH
Early in the vear Mr. David (rTant, M.B., was appointed Asrislunt Medical Oihrer,and hTixM
Fairbaii'u was ajipojijirtl M;itron, both of whom li have to thank, in conjuncHou with the otlmr ofliccrs,
ittendants, i. irs('s, lu J otlmi's, ioi ably ecconding mo in mainbiining the [istipliiic and uscfubiese of the
11131L union,
J have. Ac.,
H- lih.MXLA.MJ.
The Inspector General of the lusane.
Medical Superiiilcndcnt-

TAULJt
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Table 1.
Showiitg tLe AimifiaionSf Eeadjnaissions, Dischargee, and Deaths, in Jie Hospital for the Insnufi,
Callan Park, during tho year 1885.
Fcaiialn.
Ll fk-ptiL :):i 3lst Dccsmber, j MS J........................................................

£61

................ ...............

Tetit

12

£73

131,

326

■tan

166

330

Melt,
Admitted far ii:s‘ tian: during the yrar ....... .......................................
crl rJlirjug LLo yenr .....................................
Transtcrred daring the jear....................

160
7
S

£46
2
€7

9

72

175

Total under Hire during thnTr.ii- .... ................... ............. eta
J1 LSeijfl r^i; j cr nn’iuiTeii—
ttseeuiruLt ........................
Ed tiered
.................................................................................
Transfer-red...............
Eseaped (llfi'L nut rKantwrcd)................................................
Jlied...............................

Total diEehaifigtd er died daring the year

........
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4
£
a
20

S3
9
3
0
3
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13
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3
32
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38
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128

4SS
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39 S

* PtnoDt under care during the ye^: t ................. ................................. ..............
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....... ...........................................
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1.52
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Table 2.
Snow png the Admissions, Eeadmissious, Disdnu-gcs, and Deaths, with the Mean Anmial Mortality, and
tho proportion of Recoveries,
per cent, at the HoepitaJi for tlie Insane, OaUan Park, from tho
year 1N7!! to
inclusive.
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..................................................
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riyKaibery mid dicritliTLi................. .,...............................................
Albuiniaaria ......................................................................... .............
Dinaic st bladder and prostate ......................... .......... ...........
Discaoeot Utct ..................................................................................
Ebtiipelas ..................................................................................... ...........
Tythoid Fevib ........................................................................................
(rasitaM. ] J Km iii ty A7,T) Ot.h Aok...........................................................
Eihatstioit ioloa CAiiau.veor-: ow Tmtcn ............................................

AcOEDBltT ..........................................................................................
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OtbliL Urilnin... -1 Scotland .......................................................................
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Gunn any...........................................................................................................

3

........

3

13

Chitia ................................................................................................................
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.......
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0

Other Ouuntr-lKH.............................................................................................

13

0
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Snowmo the form of Mental Diserior in the AdmisEioiiB aud lleadnaie»ionen BecoTeriea, and Deaths of
the year 1835, and of Inmates on Slat December, 1835.
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8
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0
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2
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7
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5
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0
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2
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7
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9
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2
H
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Acnte ................................................................................ 14
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A notn.............................. ............................................. 14
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Sonile ................................................................................

8

8
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5

C
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1
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3
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4
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Senile ................................................................................
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1
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3
1
1

................. .................................... 167
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HOSPITALS TOR THE INSANE.
(UEIMT W BIL TVCHE(l OX TJIE HOSPILlLS Ft)!! TifE IXS.IXE VISITEP BY JIU, UXORtt THE CIUCOLlK
r.BITJ-K OF TUE COJAMAE SKkETAItV Of IfiW £OlHH WALIff >

Ortfcrttl fry iic Z&fislative Assembly to leprinted, tij Febnuti-if, 1>SG.

Dr, G. A. Tucker to The Colonial Secretary.
Sir,

283, Gcoi'gc street 10 Fcbnnry, 1386.
I do myself tlic honor of foru-aiiling to the Govenitnont mi introiluctmti to
my Report ou Uu; varioi]!; Asylums for tlio Itismic visited Ly me under yonr circular inrL;:'.
togetlii r with a
of the Report. Ti::: romsiuder of the Rcportslisll shortly follow.
1 laVC, Ll c..

Q. A. TUOXEI-h

Sn-p

Dr. G. A. Tucker to Tlie Colonial Secretary.
Binuingliflui) Marcl), i USA

nei'ewitli I Imvc tho honor t.o present to you, for the consideration of tlio
Government, my collection o£ Reports upon tho Lunatic Asylums I bate visited during tho
last three years.
These Reports constitute a hi ml of eucydopoedia d lunacy information of ^raat
variety and much minuteness, nnd, I trust, of usefulness also. Alreally the Australian
Colonies have bammr: remarkable for tho valuable collections of such information which
they have given to the world at the public charge, and I presume to hope that my Reports
will enhance chat honorable reputation, and confer upon New South Wales the distinction
of being second to no colony or country hi niitrLlir-.g facilities for acquiring a knowledge
of the modes in which those afflicted with insanity aru dealt with in diiTercnt countries,
and in supplying materials for the formation of sound conclusions as to the proper care
and treatment of the insane,
Cr,. DEMJAL.
Oll tlio 13th of Apri!.. id;;2.1 had the honor ri receiving from Sir John Robertson,
the to mi Colonial Secretary of New South t Vales, ilia following credential as an introduc
tion to ilic Governments of the countries 1 mij'jkt visil in tho course <>f my mission :—
Colonial Secretary’* Office, Sydney, NVw
\Vjd«, JS April,
Tins :s to introdi :.i ,'Jr. Ccur^e A, T'uckor, the SuitcrintenilerA of the Bay View Lunatic A«ylinn,
"ear Sydney. JO.
i-; a gen tic Mum cf some standing in ‘-liis city, and is
Europe imti
AniLji iuiL, jji the
nf his Imsinost, for tlie purpose cf iuspeeting Institatione for tlie cure of the
lusauo :l[li1 ecllccting information regarding them.
Tills Government ;vL]L he gntihod hy any at'.tajtiaa which inly be shown to V)r, Tueker <iavlr;g
his travels.
JO.HN ROBJEHTSON,

Colnniol Soeictary t£ New
tValtr,
CoBSTttlEH V[SITV]J.
On the recaption of tho foregoing introduction, 1 left Sydney, visiting Victoria,
South Australin, Tasmania, New Zealand, and Honolulu. From l he latter place T
crossed Hie Taciiie to San Francisco, and visited the United ifratfir, nnd Canada T
insjMJCted institutions in every State of
TTniou aii.i in nil the Provinces of tho
Dominion- In America alone 1 travelled about 18,000 miles. 1 sufrequently visited
most of Llic countries ou the European Goiil.iiiaiLr, including all the States ot tlio German
Empire, Austria, and Russ!:', fii::l their dependencies; Denmark, Norway, Sweden,
Holland, Belgium, France, Switzerland, Italy, Ctrsica, Spain inul Portugal, I also
visited Tunis ar.d Algiers, in Africa. I sifter wards visited the aiiicf Asylum^ public and
private, in Great Britain end Ireland.
Altogether J. have visited mid inspected seme four hundred Asylums in various parts
of the world, and communicated v,1 ith over a hundred others, chiefly small establishments,
214 A
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th? time 1 return to New South Wales, f shall Lav? travelled altogether about
miles in tlie accomplishment tj‘ the task ' had undertaken—- task the magnitude
a:id difficulties of ■.vi.ieh exceeded tho 1 ibe ml antieijjfttions I had formed of tliem.
A Ij^f of the Asylums visited hy ri ^:, aud of the Asylums from tvhieh I obtained
information without iiialring a personal visit, is givo’i in Appendix A. In the same
Appendix will he found a list of rko Gizkul Authorizations furnished to mo to feicilihU1
my inspection of the Asylums of various countries.
140,000

S;k Haul Samuel's Assistance
Having devoted eleven uiocLhs to visitations in the United States and Canada, 1
proceeded to England, where I received from tho Agent-General, Sir S:iul Samuel, a
circular letter {see Appendix AJ to all Britisli Consuls abioad, mad, iu addition, ho kindly
obtained letters of introduction (see Appendix A) from iho iLngk^l: Commissioners in
Lunacy, to the Super!ntendenta of the various Asylums in England and Wales, and also
Government Authorizations to visit tire Army
Kavy and Indian Service Asylums,
these being institutions under direct Govonuuent control. Other Asylums in the United
Kingdom .im not subject to direct ministerial control, as ia most eo-.ur1.ricK, but ai-c
governed by County and Borough Boards under Gcvernnient insftection. rJ’o these only
an introduction to r-hc Superintendents could be given, and for this T liad to
five or
six weeks.
The Amstkikum Exhiuition, Lc.
While waiting, 1 passed into T;[e,la:iil and visited th? Internation Ell Exhibition at
Amsterdam. At the Exhib-tion I rendeiod what sci^-iae L could m tlie Colony in my
capacity .ix Commissioner from Now South Wales, I tlion proceeded to visit ;he Asylums
of Denmark, For way, Sweden, I'diiltad, and Russia, returning by way
Eoiliw to
Amsterdam. From thence 1 went to London, or. business connected with the Exhibition,
5,'id soon after returned to Amsterdam. Departing oroe more from Amsterdam, I u-cui.
to the Rhino P:-co
ci Prussia, und subsequently visited, in succession, the Asylums
oi the different Continental States already indicated.
The UuMiRTAKim
Tlic task to winch 1 devoted myself, and the results of which 1 now have the
honor to submit to you, -.'fis conceived r.ni carried out o:i a scale rovnr before attempted.
11l IdOS Dr. Manning, Inspecter-General of Asylums in New Sontli Wales, was
commissionHl by the Government co visit Burcpean Institutions for the caio aud treatment
of Mu; liuiitnr;, and he suocccde<l in producing, in summarized form, l valuable Report.
In Ifi71 Dr. Wilkins, of San Francisco, was in like manner commissioned by his
CoviivTiTiiciLi., and reported in the i.-.ruc formas Dr. Manning, with equally satisfactory
iTiRci'.; hr tin- appreciation of the speciality. Both these Reports arts rocognized as standard
works.
Tbr: work which J have essayed differs from il'iusc of Doctors Manning and Wilkins,
In being of a wider and more comprehensive character It :: designed as a source of
reference for every insfitiit:'::-. in the civilised world of any importance. Each institution
is ilc.ili. with separately und comimelieiisively, and the fullest obtainable information is
supplied .is to local situation, acreage of grounds, architecbm-al structure, external and
internal arrangements, capacity, statistics of
traiti ioni fallowed, pei' capita cost,
ito. I have added the opinions collected from Superintendents and others as L:; the caie
o: and provision for the insane, ehe ca.j:,cs of Insanity in various countries, its form And
curability, and tbe proper maximum number of patients for treatment in noy one institutin:ii to insure most successful managoment and the bust results in recoveries. From such
materials, drawn from all parts of tho world, thecauscsof insanity may be traced, aiid
conclusions
be formed as to the best means of treating t'je insane xvith a view to theii1
present comfort nod prospective cmo.
DlFFIOUl.TIISl OF Oll'fjUNlNO iNTOKHATLOlf.

In some case^ the information supplied is not so complete ns 1 could wish, hid: tins
arises from the great dilTicultiea T encountered in eliciting all 1 desired Lokin'w- from the Su|ierititeudents. 'fi) is observatien applies more |)urLicularly to certain Asy lu ms in x p n, .r.jr
[lit Evike of facility and precision, I supplied to Superintendents a series of printed qi-osiimis
in English and French, will a request that tbe answers might he filled in and the paper
returned to ini': (sec Appendix A for form
questions). In many efi^is my request, though
repeated, met with no response, aud hence tlie Inch of full information in these instances.
Such information as could he gathered was collected on tabulated i':r:.i* (see Appendix A),
and copies of these forms were sent for verification to the Asylums to which they related.
In most instances ill esc forms were returned corrected or approved, but again there were
instances j:i which tlie forms were not sent back. Where the information has been sup
plied 1 Lav? no roLiss:-i to think that is :j-oL reliable and truthful.
The REPoiiTs
Throughout my Reports I I-.av-?. as far es possible, abstained from making comments
or drawing cotaporisona between one institution and ar.othej’, I have endeavoured to
simply k'-lIc the fLate coming .Lidsr my own notice, or supplied to me by the ohlciy.ls of the
Asylums visited. But in this place it ia proper to dir act particular attention to certain of
those ’’actiH. and to contrast )l:hI comment U|>on tliem,
it
upon their
observation
alone that judgment and opinion can be formed. J. shall deal ’.i-.ui tliedifievonl subjects
I purpose touching ujK>n. as nearly a;, possible, in the order in which they appear in the
Reports
ui tbe scries of printed questieus above refei'i'ed to.
The

The Buildikgs.
I found many of tlie buildings used as Asylums old and unsuitable, Having been
originally—sometimes centuries ago—constructed for prisons, monasteries, palaces, castles,
&c., and now relegated to tbe accommodation of lunatics, with very little alteration or
improvement, and not much scope for any such. This was chiefly the case ou the Euro
pean Continent. Huch institutions cannot of course be so well adapted for the care and
treatment of the insane as those of more recent construction, fitted with modem appliances,
and that fact should he borne iu mind when considering efficiency and contrasting results.
Insomeimportant directions improvement is simply impossible so long as those old structures
are used. Some of them are devoted to the accommodation of chronic or supposed chronic
patients, the arrangements for the purpose being of the most crude and primitive description.
The mere incarceration in such institutions is, in the highest degree, calculated to render all
chance of cure impossible. No doubt there are instances in which patients can never be
restored to mental health, hut it is in the highest degree unadvisable and pernicious to
form that conviction and act upon it. “ While there is life there is hope ” is a true and
wholesome precept; but I have seen Asylums over the portals of which might well be
written the words Dante read above the gates of his 11 Inferno”—“ All hope abandon ye
who enter here.” Patients upon whom the fatal condemnation of “ chronic” is passed are
told to hope no more, and those about them, regarding them as incurable, take little or no
trouble with them.
A large proportion of the Asylums of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland were originally built for a much smaller number of patients than they at present
accommodate. Structural additions have been made from time to time, to such an extent
and in such fashion as to interfere greatly with light and ventilation, management
and administiation. In some instances the difference iu the level of what are supposed
to be the same floors is as great as SO feet. Tlie kitchens and other administrative
departments have commonly been built between the original blocks, and in course of time
have been so built in by additional structures that their enlargement to meet the increased
demands upon their resources has become a matter of absolute impossibility. The manage
ment has thus been rendered difficult and laborious, while the numerous dark corners,
stairways, narrow passages, Jic., to be found in all directions, and tlie consequent lack of
direct light, render tlic Asylum gloomy and repulsive. Many of the new institutions aro
in a not much better condition as regards light and air, owing to want of adequate
ground space, while the vast extent of some of the buildings themselves is such as to render
it absolutely impossible for the Superintendent to acquire a personal knowledge of his
patients.
Good Asylums can bo built on a variety of plans, but the better opinion seems to
favour the Echelon or pavilion style. In this style tho several isolated blocks are usually
connected by covered ways, and should not exceed two stories in height above the base
ment, Great convenience and perfect supervision are thus secured ; and if the Asylum is
built for not more than 300 patients, or less, the medical staff can have the whole under
perfect observation with much less labour than in large institutions of several stories in
height, or low, rambling edifices of great extent.
The English Commissioners of Lunacy, in their Beport for 1857, dwell on the evils
of very large buildings, on account of the want of individual and responsible supervision,
the loss of the patient’s individuality, and the upward tendency of the rate of maintenance
for patients. The divided responsibility in such large institutions was held to be injurious
to management, and it was also pointed out that the cures of patients were actually fewer.
Earl Shaftesbury maintained that Asylums ought not to be so enormously expensive,
that many of them were constructed with a needless display of architecture, and some
were far too [large. Take Leavesden, a Metropolitan District Asylum, as an example.
Here the accommodation is for 2,000 patients—900 males and 1,100 females. The total
cost of the building, furniture, clothes, bedding, <tc., included, amounted to £173,118, or
£86 per bed. Taking out the items of furniture, bedding, and clothes, the amount per
bed would be £77. Compare this with "Wakefield, the cheapest of the County Asylums,
with £111 per bed, and Gloucester, one of the highest, with £357 per bed. In many
instances the average per bed is exclusive of furniture, (to. The average cost per bed is
about £200 in English County and Borough Asylums.
Situation of Asylums.
It is an obvious theoretical desideratum that Asylums should always be built, as
nearly as possible, in the most generally accessible situation in the district or locality from
which they receive their patients. It is of great importance that the poor friends of
patients should not be deterred from paying visits hy avoidable difficulties of distance and
travelling expenses. It is equally important to the patients themselves that they should
he cheered and comforted by visits from their friends as often as possible, and not allowed
to suspect that they are neglected or forgotten. In practice, tlie selection of the situation
of Asylums is often too largely governed hy the cost of land. Without desiring to make
light of this consideration, I think that it ought not to he the only one thought of in
selecting a site. Accessibility, for the reasons above given, should also have weight, and,
where economy is not imperative, should have the first place.
Gkounhs.
The yards or airing-courts vary greatly in size and general appearance. Some for
single patients are mere prisons, with high walls, dreary, damp, and cold, often unprovided
with seats or other accommodation. Some institutions have well arranged gardens, fenced
in with iron rails or sunken walls nnd other provisions against escape, well provided with
seats,
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seats, sunshades, shrubberies, flowers, &c., and many command extensive views of the
surrounding country. In America, Scotland, and some parts of Germany, it is worthy of
special mention that a largo number of tho Asylums are unprovided jwitli yards or even a
fence around the estate, tbe patients being allowed free access to the well-kept grounds,
under charge of their attendants, the grounds being adorned with ornamental fountains,
statuary, lakes, and groves. At many such places I have seen the patients walking
unattended. The view entertained is that it is much better to risk the occasional escape
of a patient, than that a large number of sick should be injuriously confined and unnecessa
rily restrained. Opinions vary also on this point. A Superintendent of one institution
informed me that he never allowed his female patients outside the wards, for fear of their
complexions being injured, lie being of opinion that for a woman to be sunburnt is
degrading and demoralising, and he assured me that several of the women in his Asylum
had not been out for years !
Tlie arguments used in favour of as much freedom as possible arc applicable in
relation to suicidal patients. Itis maintained that because some few may commit suicide,
that is no good reason why all should suffer close confinement and harassing restriction;
and it is contended that the probable number of suicides under tbe more wholesome and
less repressive conditions would not be found to exceed the ratio of those in the outside
world.
Interxat. Arrangements.
Many hospitals are furnished so as to correspond with the former social surround
ings of the different patients. Except in private Asylums, in no part of the world have
I found the handsome furniture and general elegant arrangements of the American States
Asylums; but it is noteworthy that, with few exceptions, tins remark applies to the front
wards, the back wards being in this respect neglected, and in many cases nearly void of
furniture. In some other countries the furniture is of a most meagre description. In one
Asylum in Canada I found twenty-five men in a corridor with only seats for ten, with no
object for the eye to rest upon but the whitewashed walls, and this at a time of the year
when, owing to the inclemency of the weather out of door, exercise and recreation would
be impossible for several consecutive months.
In the Comity and Borough Asylums of Great Britain the furniture and general
surroundings of the patients are of the most comfortable, home-like, and, in many cases,
elaborate and artistic description, and this condition of things is almost universal through
out tlie island. Many of those Asylums are so decorated throughout as to have the
appearance of large conservatories. In many places, as on the Continent of Europe and
in Ireland, I have no doubt the plain and inexpensive furniture used is in accordance
with the home habitudes of the patients—at least I have been told so ; but tbis should
be no reason for the almost total absence of pictures, books, and other inexpensive objects
of interest calculated to advance the mental condition of the patients, nor for the total
exclusion of all means of recreation, amusement, and occupation. The use of heavy iron
bars to tbe windows, more particularly on the European Continent, must be held to be in
accordance with tho general social conditions, the lower windows of the private residences
being generally guarded in the same way; but in Germany, and Austria particularly,
this mode of protecting Asylum windows is being beneficially superseded by half-inch clear
glass panes. This largely tends to mitigate the prison-like aspects of the Asylums.
Kitchen, Cooking, &c.

In many parts of Europe the cooking arrangements and management of tho kitchen
form no part of the conduct of the establishment proper. They are attended to separately,
and by contract, the contractor being paid so much per head, providing everything, and
charging by a scale of prices, according to the quantity and quality of food supplied.
Some Superintendents disapprove of this arrangement, as not being sufficiently under tho
general control of the establishment. It is a common tiling to find patients employed in
and about the kitchens. This is advantageous from the point of view of domestic economy,
and also as finding beneficial occupation for the patients, calculated to promote their
recovery. In the better class of the more modern institutions, the kitchens are supplied
with every convenience for cooking by steam, gas, and coal.
"Water, Baths, Closets, <t.c.

Water is supplied in a variety of ways—by gravitation from long distances, by
ordinary wells, by Artesian well, and by pumpings from adjacent rivers. In many parts
of Europe the arrangements are defective and the supply Insufficient. Most of the
Asylums in Northem and Central Europe have no water for closet use, and only a scanty
supply on the ground-floor for baths. In most places general bath-rooms arc in vogue,
where several patients may be bathed at one time.
The sewago is disposed of variously, but is in most cases utilized on the farm or
ground of the institution. Where water-closets are used, the sewage is, in the better class
of institutions, iaken long distances from tlic building, through eartiienware pipes, and used
on the farm; hut in many of tlie Asylums in Northern Europe and other parts of the
Continent, tho old latrines are used, without water, earth, or any deodorizer. Tho soil
passes through earthenware pipes from the top floor to the basement, where it falls into
tubs or pans, creating most offensive odours throughout the place. These vessels are
emptied twice a week. It was impossible to mistake the position of those closets on the
various floors in passing through the institutions—the indication was infallible. Even
where tlie closets themselves were clean, which was not always the case—some being in a
disgraceful state—I frequently found patients down with fever, and on two occasions I was
ill for some days from the dreadful smells pervading the whole institution.
The
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The most approved style of closets arc those in separate towers, standing out from
tho main building, connected therewith by short covered ways of iron and glass. Tho
towers contain, as well as the closets, bath-rooms and lavatories. Tho closets arc flushed
by automatic or tumble-over tanks in the roof.
Ventilation, Heat, Light.

Gas, petroleum, or kerosene is generally used in Europe and America for illuminat
ing purposes. The gas is sometimes manufactured on the premises, sometimes procured
from town mains. In some few institutions gasoline is made. In America most of tho
Asylums arc heated by steam, and ventilation is secured by means of largo fans driven by
steam-engines. In Europe the Asylums are chiefly heated by stoves and open fire-places,
guarded where deemed necessary. The modes of ventilation difier very much, and include
all known forms, natural and artificial.
Visitation

and

Inspection.

Generally speaking tlie official visitation of Asylums is open to three objections—
(1) tho visits are not frequent enough, (2) they are made at stated times, and {3) the
inspection is not sufficiently minute. In regard to the second of these objections—it is of
the greatest importance that the official visits should be without notice or warning of any
kind. The object of the inspection is to ascertain the normal condition of tho Asylum ;
but it is too often the case that the inspection is merely the occasion of a special display,
which must of necessity be misleading and delusive if it is taken as representing the every
day condition of the institution.
In my opinion, non-official visitation and inspection are at least equally important
with tho official. Asylums should be more freely open to inspection by the medical
profession and the public of all classes. They should, at all reasonable times, be accessible to
the friends of tbe patients and the representatives of the Press. The hail-porter should,
in all cases, keep a register of persons visiting the patients, stating whether they had been
seen or not, and, if not, giving tbe reason or reasons why. The visitation or outside
supervision in all parts of the world is not adequate to the necessity which exists for it.
The Law in most countries enforces the residence of the insane within tbe walls of
Asylums, for tlie protection of the general public, and that being so, tbe Law should also
take care to surround the person it thus confines with every possible guarantee for that
fair and proper treatment which his helpless condition and his incapacity for self-protection
require. But it is too often the case that tho patient has little or no protection on taking
up his residence amongst strangers ; and, in many instances, he is soon abandoned by his
nearest friends, often because of the cost and difficulty of access to the Asylum, or from
the belief and assurance that there is no hope of recovery. Under those circumstances it
is no wonder that patients settle down into a state, of chronic insanity. The mind works
on itself for mouths, hoping for tlie freedom which never comes, and as tho hope is inten
sified by tbe disease itself it is absolutely necessary that insane people should have some
one to talk to, if only to give them opportunities of relieving their minds by setting forth
their imaginary wrongs. Therefore, outside visitation should be more general and
frequent than it is.
A register should be kept in each ward, under the control of the attendant in
charge, nnd every oflicer passing through the ward, for any purpose whatever, should be
required to cuter his name in the book, and be free to make any remark be pleased. This
would constitute a positive record of the visitation of each ward. It often appears that,
from tho Superintendent and other high officials being overworked, long intervals elapse
without the wards being visited by other than tlie attendants. In some instances the medical
visitation and treatment of the patients is almost absolutely confined to the assistant
medical officers, the Superintendent merely coming in contact with his patients occasionally,
and only learning of their condition by reports and representations at second hand.
Staff

and

Attendants.

In many Asylums the staff would appear very largo, and in others not sufficient.
In one Asylum containing several hundred patients I found the Superintendent struggling
to conduct the institution as best he could, without any assistance other than attendants.
As a rule, there should be about one attendant for every ten patients, but some
times there is only one to fifteen or thirty, or even a much larger number.
In some institutions the patients arc shut in their rooms, and left entirely to them
selves and to their own resources, on account of the insufficiency of attendants. I have
seen n room crowded with patients, with nothing to occupy them, locked in securely by
an iron wire gate, to enable the attendants at their pleasure to inspect them from the
outside from time to time, and then leave them in that hopeless and unprotected condition.
It is an obvious and long recognized maxim of lunacy treatment that insufficiency of
attendants means multiplicity of restraints.
In many Asylums the Superintendents carry out the idea of paying well, and
surrounding themselves with responsible people of education, refinement and feeling, who
understand their great responsibility, and carefully perform the duties of their position.
In other cases I have seen attendants whose general appearance would indicate that they
were from the lowest walks of life.
In all cases the salaries of Medical Superintendents should be equalized. In many
instances tbe larger salary is dependent on an increased number of patients, though it
involves loss work. Tlie Superintendent of a larger institution will bavo three or four
assistant medical officers, and will have double salary, making it his direct interest to
amass large numbers of patients in one building, while leaving the greater part of tlie
work
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work to his assistants. Candid Superintendents have personally told me—in relation to
what they considered the limit o£ patients for individual care and treatment—that if the
salary were the same for a large as for a small number, they would advocate a limit of
300, but as it is at present, their higher remuneration is dependent on a larger number.
But though this congregation of large numbers is notoriously inimical to patients, the
direct personal interest of the Superintendents tends to perpetuate and extend the evil of
large Asylums.
Lay Superintendents.

It will he seen from my Reports that, in several Asylums, a steward or lay superin
tendent is employed, who is solely accountable to tho Board of Directors for all monetary
transactions, who sees to the supply of tlie provisions, seeks a market for the goods pro
duced hy tho patients, ifce., die. The medical officer is thus relieved of all but his medical
duties. This has been found to work well and satisfactorily, and such Asylums invariably
give evidence of superior management. This is the case at tlie Asylum of Morristown,
Pennsylvania (see Reports), where there is a male and female medical superintendent,
each taking charge of the patients on their respective sides of the establishment, the lay
manager having full charge of all other duties. This plan has proved most successful, as
is shown by the condition of the Asylum. The lay superintendent is under the general
control of the Medical Superintendent or Director.
Capacity.—Maximum Rumbeh of Patients.
As a rule, all Asylums contain more patients than they were originally designed
for—sometimes hundreds beyond their official capacity. I have found as many as 500 in
excess, so that the imputed capacity of an institution is no criterion of the actual number
of patients in residence. Beds are made up on the floors of the corridors, and two patients
in one bed is not an infrequent incident, and two beds in single rooms also. The natural
results are occasional homicides, impossibility of classification, disarrangement of the
management, the creation of insanitary conditions, increased harshness and severity
towards the patients, and the promotion of chronic insanity, whereby the public charges
are increased and the confinement of the patients prolonged.
It appears, from the written opinions furnished to me by the various Superintendents
(see Reports), that about 300 is the maximum number of patients which should he con
tained in one Asylum for individual care and treatment by the Superintendent, and that
a less number would give still better results and secure a higher percentage of recoveries.
This consensus of opinion is borne out by the fact that in all cases the percentage of
recoveries will, on reference to the Tables (see Reports), be found much higher where
there are greater facilities for individual treatment and observation by the Superintendent.
This is recognized by many Governments, in the encouragement given to the establishment
of small, but well organized and handsomely fitted, private Asylums throughout America
and Europe. Such Asylums are for the most part under strict inspection, and are obliged
to be licensed. The licenses are, in all cases, except perhaps England and New South
Wales, granted for life, and are irrevocable unless for cause shown.
The Select Committee of the English House of Commons which, in 180fi, inquired
into the state of pauper lunatics, recommended that no Asylums should be erected to
contain more than 300 patients. In 1844, the Commissioners in Lunacy, in a special
Report to the Lord Chancellor, strongly insisted upon the advantages of Asylums for small
numbers of patients. Lord Ashley, now Earl Shaftesbury, iu supporting the Commis
sioners' Report, maintained that no Asylum for curable lunatics should contain more than
250 patients, if, indeed, 200 were not the full number that could be managed in one
. Asylum with best advantage to the general public and best results to the patients. In
the same speech Lord Ashley quoted Dr. Connolly’s statement, that 100 patients was the
maximum number for one Asylum, where the best attainable results of individual.care
and treatment were sought.
■

Classification.

Classification in the English Asylums has almost ceased, inasmuch as refractory
wards are scarcely now to be found, new admissions of acute insanity being, at the sug
gestion of the Commissioners in Lunacy, absorbed in the general wards of the institutions.
In other Asylums the patients are classified both in accordance with their mental condition,
previous history, and the fees (where any) which are paid by their friends. In the latter
case the classification lias relation to the accommodation, food, Arc., of the patients. In
Northern and Central Europe, fees on various scales are common. In the case of patients
having no resources, their communes or parishes have to pay a small foe for them, regu^
lated on a pauper scale. The classification is generally left to the Superintendent.
When criminal patients are mixed with non-criminal patients, as I have often
found to be the case in overcrowded institutions and others, the mental distress to tlie
non-criminal patients, who are able to realize the position, and to their friends, must be
terrible indeed.
The general opinion expressed to me by the Superintendents is, that there is urgent
necessity for the separate accommodation of the criminal insane. Tlie extra care and
restrictions necessary for the safe keeping of the criminals adds largely to the responsibility
and anxiety of the Superintendent and his staff, and at the same time deprives the other
patients of that degree of freedom which they might otherwise be allowed to enjoy. On
the one hand, the Superintendent has to take upon himself the incongruous duties of a
prison warder or gaoler, and on tbe other hand, the non-criminal patients under his charge
liave to participate in the treatment to which their criminal fellow-patients are necessarily
subjected. In short, the Asylums become less hospitals for the insane than prisons for
the security of dangerous criminals. At the present moment the English Lunacy Com
missioners,
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missioners, ignoring or unconscious of these objections, are recommending the introduction
of criminal patients among the patients in the general wards of County Asylums. In
Asylums where this mixture takes place, the patients of both classes have less opportunity
of recovery. In ordinary Asylums the chief object is or shonld be the medical treatment
of the patients in Asylums where criminal patients are mixed with others, the primary
object must necessarily be safe-keeping. There is thus a conflict of principles and purposes
which cannot but bo mischievous, and the only remedy is to keep the two classes of
patients apart in distinct and separate establishments.
Tlic evil is magnified by the also new notion of lessening as much as possible the
number of single rooms. These have almost disappeared in tlie more recent Asylums,
with the consequent result of congregating all sorts of patients—epileptic, suicidal, &c.—
in large dormitories containing from fifty to eighty beds. At tlie end of these dormitories
there are from three to six singleTooms for excited patients. The upper panels of the
doors are of open lath work, and there are large apertures in tho walls over the doors
opening into the main room. These arrangements are in accordance with the directions
of the Commissioners in Lunacy, but it is obvious that under such conditions a single
troublesome patient cun disturb the quietude and destroy the repose so much needed by the
others.
Pile Capita Cost.
The per capita cost will be found to vary greatly in different countries ; and of
course tlie internal arrangements, furniture, ifec,, will also vary where the means at the
disposal of the Superintendent aro small, or, as in many places, insufficient.
This point must be kept in view in judging between the different institutions ; and
the merits of the management can only be justly appreciated by carefully reading and
comparing a summary of the information supplied in the subjoined Reports.
I have not always found that tho largest expenditure is productive of the best
results. The superior management of one institution, working on moderate means, often
counterbalances the advantages which another institution possesses in tlie matter of a
large income. Nor docs it follow as a matter of fact that large Asylums can be conducted
at a less cost per iiead than small ones, even in the case of chronic patients. In regard
to the class of insane so designated, tlie one single argument in favour of their collective
detention in a separate institution is that the per capita, cost for their maintenance can be
rendered lower than would otherwise be possible. But i find on examination that this
argument, poor as it is at best, is not borne out in practice. For instance, tbe per capita
cost at Willard Asylum in the State of New York, which w exclusively for chronic insane,
is given in the official Report at 3 dollars per week, but a reference to tho Reports of the
Ward's Island Asylum (a general Asylum) in tlie same State, will show that the per capita
cost in that institution is only 2 dollars 25 cents per week. I have spoken in deservedly
high terms of the superior management and treatment in tho latter institution. The
inference is obvious, and tlie same inference is derivable from the example of other
Asylums in various parts of tlie world.
The Chronic Asylums at Leavesden and Caterham, both London Metropolitan
District Asylums, having upwards of 4,000 chronic lunatics, arc maintained at a per capita
cost of 7s. per week. The County and Borough Asylums in England average about 10s,
per head per week. The difference lies in the fact that fewer attendants are employed in
tho Chronic Asylums, and the direct supervision is consequently less.
Variations in the per capita cost also arise from the liberality or otherwise of those
controlling the public purse. But it should he borne in mind, as an important fact for the
public, that in no case docs per capita cost include the interest on the outlay of capital in
buildings, Ac. Tlie per capita cost only covers the current expenses, viz., salaries, clothes,
and food.
•
In some of the States of America the whole expenditure is at the public cost, and
rich and poor alike can claim the benefit of the hospital. In most cases the institution is
bountifully provided and elegantly furnished, but this is too often at the cost of the great
bulk of the insane unprovided for outside. Tlie available funds being absorbed in palatial
structures, needlessly luxuriant furniture, Ac., for the benefit of the few, nothing is left
for the provision and proper accommodation of the many. Legislatures finding that they
liave already voted large sums of money for the insane, are chary of granting more (see
Report of State Asylum at Buffalo), nnd, consequently, the bulk of the insane are pro
vided for in a most wretched manner in county workhouses. The practice in England is
misleading to the ratepayers, inasmuch as the annua! Reports of the Asylum only show
the per capita cost as defrayed by the Union fund, the total cost of the buildings and
furniture, with landlords' repairs, being drawn from tlie County fund and not shown.
But if these were charged to the annual cost, the average per capita would, in many cases,
be raised by more than one-third. This remark also applies to New South Wales.
Admissions.
The modes of admission vary greatly, and often in the same country, each City
and County, or Province, having its own regulations in this respect. In some instances
one medical certificate is all that is required ; in others, two ; in others, again, none, the
order of tlie Probate Judge being sufficient to secure admission. In some places a note
to the police is all that is required ; iu others, a trial by Jury on medical evidence is neces
sary. In Ireland no grounds are given in the certificates for assuming the insanity of the
individual. In short, there is almost an endless variety in the modes of admission.
It is obviously desirable that while, on the one hand, facilities should bo afforded
for the ready admission of patients into Asylums, great care should be taken, on the
other, that those facilities arc not abused by designing persons, and that the liberty of the
subject
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subject is not improperly invaded. Whatever otlior precautions arc taken—as trial before
a Judge, lire.—there ought to be a better regulation of the system commonly followed of
having two medical certificates of insanity. Recent disclosures have painfully shown
that this duality of certificates is no guarantee that two independent medical opinions are
formed as to the condition of the supposed lunatic, and that further securities arc required
against the contingency of one of tlic certifying doctors being in any way unduly influ
enced by the other. This might be prevented by a provision not only that each medical
man should examine the supposed lunatic separately, and report independently, but that
it should be esteemed a misdemeanour to interchange views as to tlie condition of tho
subject, or communicate to one another the contents of their respective certificates, before
reporting tbe results of their examination, that is, pending the inquiry into the condition
of the supposed lunatic.
■
The suggestion of permitting medical certificates of sanity to be obtained, with a
view to neutralizing tlie certificates of insanity, is one which is deserving of some con
sideration. It would undoubtedly be an additional guarantee against the improper
detention and incarceration of an alleged lunatic, though it might nivolvc delays and in
conveniences not easy to prevent. Still there is obvious danger in tlie fact that (as in
England) it is possible to consign a person to a Lunatic Asylum if two out of tbe 20,000
registered medical men of that country can be found to certify to insanity, even though
any number of other medical men may liave refused to certify, or could be found to do so.
Under the heading of “ Lunacy Districts” I liave suggested that Medical Certifi
cates of insanity should not operate as orders for incarceration, hut be merely taken as
opinions upon which the District Lunacy Commissioner would have to act according to his
judgment and on his own responsibility.
Discharges,
As to discharges, it is in some cases ordered by the Board (where one exists) on the
advice of the Superintendent, in others the Probate Judge issues the order, and in others
tho Superintendent is vested with the power of discharging a patient he considers cured.
In England there are three modes of discharge :—(1.) On the application of the person
incarcerating the patient. (2.) By the Commissioners in Lunacy, with or without the con
sent of the incarcerating person : and (3.) by a writ of dc lunatico inquirmdo. It might
bo tlie interest of the person causing the incarceration to obstruct the discharge. It is an
accepted view that the Superintendent is tho best authority as to the fitness of the patient
to be set at large, but this should not be a barrier to tlio removal of the patient at the
instance of his friends if necessary, irrespective of tlie wish of the party incarcerating.
Tlic Superintendent should be vested with full poiver to discharge a patient on probation,
in accordance with his judgment, and not, as the rule is in many places, with tlic concur
rence of tlic incarcerating person or some Government official who may interpose needless
difficulties. The power of discharging or refusing to discharge a patient once consigned to
an Asylum should not in any degree bo shared by the person causing the incarceration.
Recoveries.

It is customary in most countries to calculate the returns as to patients cured on tho
percentage of admissions during the year. This is very misleading for the general public,
and unsatisfactory for those who desire reliable statistical information. People arc apt to
suppose that “the percentage of discharges on admissions ” relates only to the patients
admitted during the year, whereas it in fact represents all the discharges that have taken
place from the Asylum in the course of the twelve months. Of course the contrast of tho
number discharged in the year with the number admitted in the same time must invari
ably show a much higher percentage than a contrast between tile discharged and the number
treated—that is, the admissions, plus tlie number already in the Asylum. Ou this point
the Irish Lunacy Commissioners aptly observe, in their Report for the year ending January
1st, 1884, that “ with respect to the relative bearing of cures (1,079) to admissions, it
would stand at about 40 per cent., but to the daily average under treatment—a more legi
timate calculation—fully 11 per cent.”
Eminent writers in the ISnglish Journal of Mental Science have repeatedly stated
lb at insanity is as curable a disease as others. Dr. Savage, in his Report on the Bethle
hem Hospital for the year ending January 1st, 1884, incidentally says: “ I should be
sorry to reject cases in which the symptoms may be alleviated although cure is hopeless.
General paralysis of the insane must still be looked upon as the one incurable and fatal
form of insanity.” It is to be borne in mind that the Bethlehem Hospital is one which
enjoys peculiar advantages; the Superintendent having tlie poiver to reject epileptics,
paralytics, and all cases presumably incurable within twelve months. But notwithstand
ing these advantages, the returns of tho Hospital for tlie year 1883 give only 50-3 per
cent, of recoveries on admissions, clearly showing one of two tilings—(1) either that
insanity is not the curable disease the English specialists allege it to be, or (2) tliat tho
treatment does not yield the results we are encouraged to expect.
If we turn to the Annual Reports of tlie Commissioners of Lunacy for England and
Wales, we find that the recoveries on admissions in 1859 (the first year for which the
Commissioners give the percentage of recoveries) were 35-12 per cent., and in 1883 they
were 38-50 percent. There is thus an advantage of only 3-38 per cent, in favour of the
latter year j and such^a slight advantage, after the lapse of a quarter of a century, and in
view of the boasted superior knowledge and medical skill of tho present day, is very
remarkable and suggestive. The Commissioners’ averages for periods of ten years do not
yield more satisfactory results. Thus, the average recoveries on admissions for the ten
years
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years ending 1SS3 AVftrc 30'53 jier cent n-r nnnun>, as compiml witli 39-38 for Hie ten
years eliding l S3?, and 39-44 for tbs ten years ending ISSI- That is ta say, the aveinge
animal rewverie-i on admiasions :’or J!ie ten years ending 18S3 were I-i per cent. Letter
than i.Iissc for Istdj and only ‘9 per i'.sjli. better than those ru.;- ISdl. Comment may he
passed ever.
J.'Jio onsei'vntLos may Dure bo :nndo tliat n. largo proper lion of Lhc recevorablc
patients !wimitred into English Asylums, cs|>ceial}y !tl and around London, are inebriates,
wno, as a mle, do not remain inmates for any length of fcfom. These greatly tend to
swell the percentage of retoveries
Tlie eliicf physical cause of insanity is given in the
Oommissioners1 Eejjorts as “intemperance in drink.”
It may of course he said that the fluctuations in tho admissions have an uncertain
cfleetou the percentages of recoveries. That is so, no doubt, and that fa why 1 complain
of the accepted mode of showing recoveries us a percentage on admissions. A contrast ci
the recoveries svi1.li rhe ribsolete numbers under treatment would be far more reliable and
instructive, but obviously suck a contrast would very materially reduce tho percentn"<j of
recoveries above given,
, I*1
instances notice of death may, or may not, be sent to the F.for is. and tho
Suporintcndent is under no legal obligation to do so. hut tho matter Is loft to his courtesy.
In others, it is requisite that notice be HC’if to the Government; and again, ir. other cabes,
Ihu friends iiavc notice of the death through public advertisement in the nowRpaner press.
Humanity and good policy alike dictate licit, in every instance, some form of imblic
iioth::-; of a (loath should hs: given, and private notice aliso if the deceased lias iiicndii who
enu be communicated witli,
Histobv of Fatiexts,
Id many institutions in America and Enro|to ([Great BnUiu hs an exception) the
Law dees not require a history of the patient to be kept from Hie time of admission. Jn
imcmi: places it is left to the option of the Superintendent, who make notes from time to
time as hr; may deem necessary. Jn many cases, no history is kept during the interval
between the admission aiid discharge or death,
Tt is certainly necessary to the proper treatment of patients that a record of the
charges in their condition should ha kept, but this can only bo done where the strength
or the medical staff is such us to permit of individual observation and treatment
MORTUAltlEB jVF1> Post-houtem ItOOilS.
Mm tuaries a-.n' post-mortem rooms are found in very few Asylums, and only tvht
in some of the larger ones, where the number of deaths necessitate special accommodation.
In England, Hie Commissioners require that tlieit: should be a mortuary foi each sck in
the Asylums under their control.
Scientific Rfeearch,
Td very few Asylums have I found the means supplied or even the inclination
evinced co make microscopical and pathological rosearcli, or any otter attempt towards
establishing facts for future guidance in Hie treatment of diseases of the brain and nervous
system. The Superintendent is, in most (Uises. too much overburdened with the details of
management, tho reception of visitors, replying to con^spondence, preparing I'otnriis and
reports, and other mere cleiical duties, to have time or inclination for scientific studies
or even tho proper medical care of the patients. Tliis suggests the question whether it
would not be desimblo that Hie medical officers should be confined strictly to their medical
duties, so as to enable them to devote more time to pathological and microscopic studies
m connection w-ith insanity -branches very greatly neglected in English Asylums. In
Great Britain, there is only one institution which has a special pathologist^ and for the
rest there is absolutely no work going on for the scientific study and treatment of insanity.
It is, tliemore, not surprising that most of the fidvan^s made of Jatc years in tho treatment
of the insane have originated with members of the profession net devoted to Asylum work.
In Hie American Asylums, and also in many parts of Europe, the proportion of
medical nssiatauts to patients la very much higher than in British Aisylume, nor! every
assistant is expected to follow up somo line of paHiological or old nr itsearch, And surely
tmsi.i the proper course, if insanity is to be treated as a disease, and Asylums are regarded
as hospitals, and not merely as places of detention or prisons.
A sufficient staff, and a proper division and relegation of the duties of the estab
lishment, can alone render scientific research possible, er permit of proper medical atten
tion being given to each patient.
Dietary 5caj.ii.
A ifoed dietary scale is not usually found, ilio general rule being that the Superin
tendent, w11th or without l.jie Board of Managers, arranges the dice from day to day,
making as many changes in regard to Hie quantity or quality of Hie food os may seem
desirable. In tins matter the Superintendent cannot be left too free.
Divine Sun vice.
Divine service is held in most Asylums. Tn uc-nc a sci>arate chapel is provided
i'.n- ri'en-siants and Catholics; :n ot.licr s i.be amusement room in used for the "purnasn.
Jn some, one or more CJiaplaina are engaged ; iaotiieis, the £u|>cr.intcudcnt or hie assistant
reaus the service. In oHiers, again, divine service is thought unnecessary, and even
injurious to the patients Some Asylinns have large detached places of worship i:i ilie
grounds, handsomely appointed,
341 B
Oocufation
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0::i1 Aiioy ami AsiuaEMENT.
As n rale, in the larjL'n Asylums fiK clotliing £or t:ir; mak. and :-i^iin](i pattents nr^
made and reniLred. including l)eds, ■oi.ns. slippery Ac, But
is not hh rmiversal as ii
Klmuldlj;!. for in many of the Asylums the paticintaHre fomid sitting or lying about without
occupation cr employirent, and even tbeir clotijns arc supplied tliuirj by contract. At
Ward’s Island Asylum, New York, altbough
paUcnU are all men, all the laundry
work is done by tiem, together with other household duties of the establishment^ only :i
very few women being employed in the hospital, for special reasons. ILei ':;. also, several
oUinr occupations are piovidcd, ;i.:: caue-work for furniture, kc. All the printn g required
for ihc various Institutions under the board of Charity and Corrcctton f;.:1 the Htntc of
New York ia done by the patients. In tliis Asylum, as in many other institutions too
numerous to mention, employment is provided to the fullest extent, and the patients so
employed number irs:]i CO to 90 per cent, ut the whole.
Houiih Superintendents have expressed their opinion :1l;: iio class of iosine patients
si ion Id he exempt from work oi so: ms- kind, provided according to the judgment of the
Sujjerintendent :is to hie kind oi occupation hi;hi suited to the mental and physical condi
tion of tbe patient Tliis i^., e j douliti, a sensible view, and of importance to all concerned
In Great Britain the tarjus or varieties of occUfnation foi lunatics .ire fewer thtm in
Oliver countries^ and less remunerative than tliey sboiild and could i's:. Triis, [ was given
to understand, was owing largely to some out-of-door objection to the piofitable employ
ment of such persons, aud Asylums were therefore prevented from being self-supporting,
or nearly so. The percentage of lunatics furnished with employment in the Asylums of
Great Britain is very much Il'h.h than in most other countriei 'J.iie provisions for tho
amusement of the pntients otherwise than by work are also inferior both in quantity sou
quality,
fr; A meric: i, and on the continent of Europe, ill ere s:\: many Asylums which
derive ;l large revenue fiom
proceeds of the work ci the patients. The money
from the sale of chc articles made by them i^ not on y often sufliciont to defray the
expenses bf furnishing, fitting decorating, kc., the Asylum, but supplies :h:;.
a large
surplus for (itm;:- purposes. For instance, the City Asylum at Vienna has a fuud of liiis
kind, amounting to 6,000 florins. All kinds of papier tnitche ware, terra-cotta manufacturea, and a vast variety (if useful and artistic goods, are manufactured
t’.c premises,
and disposal of
tbe dealers and shopkecijers and general public, for the henelit of 1hc
institution, fkiveral geld modalH have been awarded U> this iasUtutiou, l)y various Inter
national Exhibitions, icr work exhibited- I have obtained numerous specimens of such
work.

In Asylums of this rJesci ii/A:-. it is nut. I bought necessary to confine the capable
female poietjts m tbe work dt tin; laundry or kitchen, but they me given any employment
which may be suitable to their mental :;:u- bodily powers. In some institutions they sire
employed in ornamental needlework, ornamental liai-;t:-'„-oik1 ia making terra-cotta ware,
fret-work picture-frames, bmckets, Ac., for sale anti for the ■■jf.c or deeonution of the
institution. In ojlo Asylum as many as quo hundred dozen scrubbing-brushes are :uauu
factored weekly. (See Reports.) In many Asylums skilled mechanics—blacksmiths,
locksmiths, carpenters;, it a.—me employed to instruct the ;;l'. issues and supervise their
work; and, in some, wood-ear eel's, enaravers, pabiters, and other avt.iias ;i:c ad van
lagoons I y employed mi- a 111, a pur|>e&c. Ti >fessors u-v! teachers arc employed to forward
and complete net only I be artistic hut also the scholastic erlucation of tlie younger patients
progressing towards recovery, so that as little rkinr, as possible may be lost in studying for
the Universities, In s.iel: Asylums progressive educational classes are conducted.
The Richmond Asylum at Dublin furnishes a good example of what ea". bo done in
the direction a;1 Asylum teaching. Scholastic classes, under the National Board of
Education, exist in the establishment, and are conducted by trained teachers of r.he Board,
All the male and fenahj patients attend school each 'lay, and periodical examinations by
iIlhi Board’s Inspectors take place. Some of the female patients are taught artificial
flower-making, arid oire -i oj; being dischergad aro able to earn thoir own living at tliis
work. This Asylnm is remarkable for irs good order and tbe qnictudc of the pjLr.ientH—
results not unreasonably claimed as due to the mental and physical employment of ihc
Inmates. Dr. Ijalcr, the Superintendent, states frankly that nn great educational proficiency is to be expected from rl o teaching, but the occupation thus afforded for the
patients is found most b‘:iiet:ci;d to their mental condition,
The moral, mental, azd physical advantages to the patients of industrial occupation
arc undoubted and important, us is well shown by the fact that where there is most
employment there A less restraint xzs less need for it, A patient, from a good social
■ class, nunc told mn that occupation should he a leading feature ir. the niar.agair.entci every
Asylum, and should he chosen sc as to suit the inclinations as wcli as the physical ctmditiou of the patient. 11 When we are engaged,” he said, “we arc more free from delusions
and regrets, and feel more cheerful and hopeful; but when we spend our time walking
up and down the wards and sauntering idly about we brood ovi-:' our niisfort'jE-cs. despair
of ever getting iic::jc agate, and l:.”c troubled with <uir delusions.” There arc few patients
who cannot bn provided with something to <te. and who ’■' ill readily work if the right
thing is found for them, aud work of one description or another can always be created in
an Asylum. I have see:! fcoble paralytic patients interested ar.d occupied in quietly
picking lint, and I have see’- patient*of the most demented classes unweaving the threads
of cast-off clothing, balling them up, and preparing them for tbe hand-loom weavers {also
patients), to be ni-tee into carpets for thr: institution.
In Aflyjums whore the employment of ihe yirients is made a matter l:: the first
consideration, ‘.radcan:‘-i nr* usually secured as attendants, and their duty is to encourage
aud instruct the patients, and nyt merely to act as watchers.
I
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1 in ay IirTG remark tliat in inost Asylume the Supeiiiitendeut
absolute power
of engagement «nd disclmi^e over tlie attcmiaiits. This is absolutely necessary for the
maintenance L'i proper discipline and ■::■■!.:!' amon^sii t.lie abternlanta, and for the welfare
of the patients. In seme con uk'ies, from political end party oinsos, til ft Superintendent
injudiciously I'cstrainenl in his powers of dsilin; with attendants I have tnown eiicn
where, from :HiLoh ea'.iscf:, a suspended attendant '...lh been reinstated in his office ir. soite
of the objections of the Superintendent, and of the grave charges recorded against the
attendant T h.ivc found lji Asylums in some yu-;.* of America the whole sia'i; i™r:i ilui
Supctintendent down w '.i.i: lowest employe, suddenly changed d:i a change in the States'
government, the new staff being individunily and totally iguoiant of Lhc organization and
mmmgement of Lunatic Asylums and tlie treatiHent of the insane. For ::.u instance
tliis, ?.ee my i ftport on :he dreadful condition of tbiuip; ,r found or. liic occasion of my visit
to tlie Lunatic Asylum fir Austin, Texas, United States of Ameidca, In this, as in other
cases which came under my notice, liir. outgoing staff seemed to i:ai'5 been ut special pain:;
to leave the institution in die worst possible condition for their successors.
ItESTBAISTi

The forms of mcchiuiieal restraints used in Asylums are largely dependent upon
ibc tnste and ingeniiTty of the Superintendent, u:ni in sou:c instances a.rn a?, varied as they
are crael. The fact-Uiat in numbers of institutions absolutely no I’eslraint j:; used, and
even mere seclusion rarely resorted r^, proves conclusively tliat. restraint, is.uimeccssjiry
under proper conditions that is where tlie individual care, comfort, and treatment of the
patients arc properly attended to, and wHu-c tlie insane are rogarded :ioJ. only as siek
peejdft, but as people havii g equal legal a:i.l moral r iglits with their more fortunate fellow
subjects outside. In many of the places : visited there were no Lars of any kind
the
windows, and she very appearance of restraint was carefully removed or concealed, as far
:m consistent with the safe and judicious hecyh’-g of the patients. Often there is not even
a fence round the estate or yard To some nervous persons the locking of the bed-room
door ai niglm is irritating and distressing, and, accordingly, in iLlo better managed Asylums,
yiie of two ways is adopted to avoid tins. The o:n; is ic leave the bed-room doors unlockod,
and
have :j niglit, attendant in each corridor ; tlw otlier {where tin:re are associated bed
rooms), to have an attendant occupying the Bajne room witli the patients, acting at once
companion and tyerse, and administering tlie consolation arid solace so often .-ao^eti lor by
tlie afflicted, and so beneficial to them In this way tlie attendant becomes a crmfidenl
and frier.:i, and if a person of humane feelings and firmness of character—gains a control
over tlie patient far more durable and beneficial than enn he obtained from tho numerous
iiLCl.hods of restraint in use.
Ooges. iron chains, handcuffs, hobbles, streps, crib beds, and fixed chairs are common
modes of restraint for patients, who, being afforded no means of occupation, or diversion
for mind or body, naturally become noisy and troublesome. The bath, either shower or
immersion, is a favourite means of tranquillizing excited patients. Li tl>e cupboard
shower-bath tho patient is subjected to a continuous downpour of water, and this, in some
cases, as a punishment at the cption e: the attendants, without the sanction of a medical
officer. 1 n the covered hot with, the head alone protruding, thn patient is confined,
unable te move, irem one :c twelve hours at a time, and in many instances unattended,
at a temperature of 111 degrees of Centigrade, often with cold water dripping on the head.
This, [ have been gravely but rather needlessly informed, was not adopted 'is
medical means of improving the patient, but simply vo quiet and subdue him far the time
1 oing.
In icn; institution i saw i'. .ri women in various modes of restraint—camisoles,
wristlets, straps, &£.— secured upright to racks round the day-roonii In another tiLP]';!
were forty three worn on in ho* beds, ironed hand and foot, and extended in spread-eagle
fashion, at S in the afternoon, (3cc lieportf. for many otiier instances of cruel and whole
sale restraints.)
All Kii■:::■) brutal practices should hn dijwountenanced, and, if necessary, sbiraperl out
by law. Pleasant surroundings, occupation, and mlccrnurf: individual attention and treat
ment, arc effective substitutes for restraint.
I am net sure that officialism in England lh not going back rather than forward in
tliis matter. 1 hn-ve found windows protected by ircu bats, and glass panelled doors
covered with strong iron wire, and 1 bare been to! J that this was done at the instance of the
Commissioners, Surely these arc retrograde stages, ar.d they contrast very unfavourably
with tlie advancements going on in other countries, where (as I have already mentioned)
.1 inch dear gloss plates are taking the place of iron bars iiiui wire, and unlocked doors
are tbe reie rather than the exception
COJIPLAIKTS 01' 7ATIEFT&.

Tliere can be no valid objection ro affording every facility to patients ro relieve
their minds by tlie exercise of Lhc right of free complaint; on the contrary, the oxisreuce
of eucii a right suggests many advantages. As a raeani to thia end, writing materials
should be accessible to tbe patients at east once a week, and locked-up letter-boxes, the
key of which should be in the recession of the Commissioner of the district, should L>n
Freely accessible to the patients without official interference of any kind. It should be
the duty of the Counmissioner ro road and forward all letters of the ■iiiidr’i-.,!; so deposited
by them, cr to send them to ri.s Dibiisie!1 of the Lunacy Department, with ai: endorsement
of J.bc reasons for not forwarding them ':s addressed.
From the many occupations of Superintendent, too, iJjc patient is often tln-ust
aside wlien kis Jit art ia breaking for some one to sympathize with him and listen patiently
no
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to his wrongs, real or imaginary, or give him a kindly hearing wlien, perhaps, lie has
something to communicate which he considers of importance. A cold indifference or a
rude rebuff from a possibly good-hearted but overworked Superintendent causes the
patient to think that there is no hope for him in this world, aud his mental depression is
consequently deepened and intensified. I have met with frequent instances of this. On
the other hand, 1 have seen Superintendents who always had a kind and sympathetic word
for patients addressing them in passing, and notwithstanding their pressing duties could
always find time for the interchange of a few cheering remarks.
Treatment.
With reference to the curative treatment of the insane, it varies so widely in dif
ferent Asylums that it is difficult to summarize it. In the better managed institutions it
consists in supplying nourishing food, tonics, exercise, occupation, &c.; but in a large
number of Asylums the medical treatment is nominal, or nil, the patients in this matter
being left to the attendants, who are often ignorant and indifferent. It will be seen that
in many of my Reports the Superintendents state that they chiefly depend on moral and
hygienic treatment. The more modern idea is to resort to purely hospital or infirmary
treatment, commencing, on the admission of the patient, with placing him at once in bed
as a sick person, instead of turning him loose amongst the other patients of the establish
ment. His condition as a new comer should be specially borne in mind, and the soothing
influence of the prone position, a comfortable bed and pleasant surroundings, tend to
rapidly allaying the excitement and to producing quietude. (See Reports.)
The practice of permitting patients to take exercise in the grounds and beyond, with
out constant or ostentatious supervision, has been found beneficial, and is pretty general in
many parts of Europe and America, and is extensively adopted in the Scotch Asylums.
The beneficial results from this practice depend upon the close observation of each patient,
so that a tolerably reliable opinion may be formed as to the amount of liberty which may
be conceded to each individual. Where the Superintendents and other responsible officials
have acquired a full insight into the character and mental condition of the patients,
favourable and unfavourable changes can be foreseen and provided for.
Moral treatment is considered even more important than medical treatment, as
being more universally applicable, aud more likely to bo successful in any given number of
cases. It is a great and reprehensible mistake to deem it necessary to commence an
acquaintance with a patient by a display of physical strength. Esteem is a more powerful
and more beneficial agent of control than fear, and the best form of restraint is self
restraint. Gentleness should take the place of violence, and every effort should be
made to divert and improve the “ mind diseased,” by conversation, amusement, cheerful
surroundings, bodly exercise, die. In short, as far as possible, patients should be treated
as rational and responsible beings, and made to feel that they are being so treated. In
this way their confidence is gamed, and the enfeebled powers of their mind exercised and
invigorated. There is no more well-founded observation in lunacy management than that
the increase or decrease of physical restraint is dependent on the extent to which judicious
moral treatment is carried out.
Boarding-out.
The experiment of boarding-out single pauper patients is one which has only been
tiled in Scotland and in Belgium—on a small and circumscribed scale in the former
country, and in a very much larger way at Ghcel in the latter, where a veritable lunatic
colony has long been established. The boarding-out system, as a system, presents many
advantages, but its application requires great care and circumspection. So far as it lias
been adopted in Scotland, it has given satisfaction to the lunacy authorities, and seems to
be entirely successful.
In speaking of tliis class of patients, Deputy Commissioner Eraser (in the Report of
the Commissions in Lunacy for Scotland for the year ending January 1st, 1884) says :—
“ Tho great majority of them lead a healthy and happy life, experience much kindness
from their guardians and from the general community, and enjoy the freedom which
domestic care affords. I am of opinion that, both with regard to the harmless class, and
the limited number of somewhat refractory patients, wdio, under exceptional guardianship
are resident in private dwellings, all the requirements of humanity are, to say the least,
fully met. They are sufficiently clad, sufficiently fed, and satisfactorily housed and
guarded.”' The number of private lunatics who were provided for in Scotland in private
dwellings, with the sanction of the Board, on the 1st January, 1884, was 128, and the
number of pauper lunatics so provided for, 1,811.
I am tempted to introduce here some very excellent remarks of Dr. Fraser, the
Deputy Commissioner mentioned above, in favour of the boarding-out system, when
thoughtfully and judiciously applied. He says :—
No one I think now holds, or can hold, that all lunatics should be provided for in Asylums, A
very different view indeed is daily gaining ground. Great aggregations of tho insane in institutions are
now almost universally condemned. In making this statement, I have chiefly in view those great
aggregations which are brought about by the accumulation of incurable patients. These are now very
generally accepted as undesirable, both in the interests of the insaue and of the general community, and
this opinion has led to a wider experience and a more intimate knowledge of the extent to which a
suitable provision can be made for the insane out of establishments, that is in private dwellings. The
experience thus acquired appears to me to be leading to something beyond a mere condemnation of
great accumulation of chronic patients in Asylums. It shows, for instance, that, in so far at least as
concerns the safety of the public, a very considerable number of persons labouring under tbe acquired
forms of insanity do not require to be cared for in Asylums. Whether the condition of many or of any
of these persons would have been prevented from becoming incurable, by their having been subjected
to Asylum care in the early stages of their malady, wc have no facts to show ; hut I think it
would probably be a wise coarse to recommend treatment in an Asylum, sn the hope thereby of
effecting a cure, in the ease of most persons recently attacked by insanity, if those persons
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do not belong to tbe affluent class of society. At tbe same time, it seems to me of import
ance to point ont that, in tbe discharge of my duties as a Deputy Commissioner, it has conio to
my knowledge that many persona belonging to the middle and even to the lower classes of society
have recovered from attacks of insanity without having been subjected to Asylum treatment, that is,
tliey have recovered under private care judiciously directed by medical men who arc not specialists ;
and there must be a large number of cases of acute insanity in which recovery takes place under the
care of ordinary medical practitioners, and which never come to the knowledge of any one connected
with official work, The number of such eases appears to me to he greater than has been generally
supposed, and, as I have indicated, I think there is a growing recognition of the success which often
attends the treatment of active forms of insanity at home among the poor as well as among tlie rich.
It is possible that this may be partly due to the fact that the nature and treatment of insanity is now
a branch of medical education, and if so, wc may expect further development of what I am now
directing attention to, and also a fuller knowledge of certain states of insanity which seldom come
under observation in Asylums.

The Scotch Commissioners point out that the difficulties in the way of extending'
the boarding-out system are often insurmountable. Persons considered suitable to take
charge of the patients are not always easy to find, and often wlien found the modest rate
of remuneration available is not sufficient to induce them to undertake the duty.
At Gheel there is little room for choice, and scarcely anything which can be called
by tho name of a selection of persons suitable to take charge of the patients; and, while
the rate of remuneration is wretchedly small, the misery of the people is such that they
are glad to accept the allowances offered.
I paid a special visit and made a stay of some time at Gheel, in the winter of 1883,
It is a Commune some 26 miles south-east of Antwerp, and its well authenticated history
as a lunatic colony extends back for the surprising period of thirteen hundred years, its
origin being due to the reputed cures effected by proximity to tlie remains of an Irish
female saint, St. Dymphna, The colony has undergone many changes and been subjected
to many laws and regulations, but enough of its primitive condition survives to constitute
a very striking and interesting spectacle, though one eminently unsatisfactory to any one
interested in the proper care and treatment of tho insane.
Tlie Commune of Gheel has a population of over 10,000 souls, of whom nearly
2,000 arc lunatics. The population of the town of Gheel is 6,000, tlie rest of tho inhabi
tants of the Commune being scattered amongst the several villages and hamlets of tho
territory. Tlie whole region is low and swampy, and perfectly flat. Nothing in the
nature of a hill breaks the monotony of the landscape, and even the smallest undulation
of ground is wanting. The farms, so to denominate them, are of the most limited
dimensions, and for the most part barely suffice to supply the modest wants of the
cottagers. There is no commerce or industry of any kind, and the town is as dull and
depressing as any town could possibly be. The leading feature of the place is the
drinking shops or small public-houses which are met with in every direction. They are
not only accessible to lunatics, but many of the patients are quartered in them.
New patients are sent in the first instance to the hospital, about a mile from tho
town, and are thence drafted out amongst the cottagers. Pour medical assistants from
the hospital and six inspecting attendants are supposed to watch over the treatment of
tlie patients so boarded-out. Tlie allowance for tlie care and maintenance of the patients
varies from
a year upwards, some few non-pauper patients paying substantial sums
for superior accommodation, but the generality not paying more than <£8 or £9 a year.
Inadequate as these payments would be if devoted exclusively to the benefit of the patient,
they in most instances represent tlie whole or a substantial part of the maintenance of the
entire family, many of the people in charge having little or no income beyond.
Most of the cottages are of one story, with one or two bed-rooms in the roof for
the use of the patients. They are generally old, out of repair, and, in inclement weather,
utterly miserable. The patients quartered in these places looked neglected, cold, dirty,
and altogether wretched. Only in one house did I find a hook, and there seemed to be no
provision whatever for the mental occupation or amusement of the patients. Sueli of them
as were capable of physical exertion were employed in household or out-of-door drudgery
of the meanest and most sordid description. Tlie quartering of patients in the small
houses and cottages I have described is bad enough, but the evil is still worse in respect
to the use of the drinking shops as abodes for them, Here the unfortunates are exposed
to the boorish jokes and tricks of the tipsy drinkers, and no doubt in many instances
acquire habits of drinking in addition to their other afflictions.
In the Reports will be found a pretty full description of my observations of tlie
boarding-out system, as in force at Gheel, and I will only lengthen my present remarks
by a couple of additional extracts from that description :—“ I have deemed it needless and
inadvisable to repeat over and over again the same disagreeable description of smoke, dirt,
want of space, deficiency of light and ventilation, absence of wholesome or even decent
accommodation and comfort, and universal wretchedness and sordid misery. Instead of
the extra care and attention which the condition of insanity requires, I found vastly less
than ordinary humanity should experience. With few exceptions, the patients were
treated more like individuals of the brute creation than like human beings having special
claims for care and protection in their helplessness and dependency.
“ Tho opinion I formed from my close inspection is unqualified, and altogether
adverse to the Gheel system. The personal liberty—which is supposed to be the adequate
compensating advantage for other drawbacks to the system—is for the most part delusive
and unreal. The numbers of old and infirm patients I saw could not avail themselves of
it at all, and it is a mere trite observation to say that they could be incomparably better
nursed and treated in the lunatic ward of any well-regulated workhouse, or in any ordinary
Lunatic Asylum. Then, tlie state of the weather in those low marshy regions, during eight
months out of the twelve, is such as to make locomotion out of doors impossible or dis
agreeable,
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ngre«&ble, and eertauily urtdesirablo in the iiitei>]Et3 of tbe paliehCii IrL
every
instano) T found tlie fiatients cowei'ing over the inferable (ires and stem in tlie smoby
and ccnofoitless kitciiein crowded with the children, the people ci the house, and (in the
drinking shops J the cnsionjcrs of tJjc place, and encuirthercd witli domestic rubbish aud
farm implements. There wqb an utter almence of all means of amusement or occupation
foe the patients, and their condition of listlessness and desolation made it seem as if they
had :i? part in tliis life hat mere animal oiixtence fremi day to day.
SifGLit Patients,

Under tlie English law it ii permissible for medical men to take into their private
houses for profit a single luiiotic potion^ and a considerable mini her of people of a superior
arc disposed of in tlih way. 'lijn treatinetit, Jcc,, oi those |>atieuts undei'
1 fen era l. and somcwlial, su]>erlicial official supervision, aj:d cr::n;'laiiLlH hai^r been made from
time Jn time of the provisions of (he hw, in respect of this class of patients, being exten
sively ovaded, It !:. most necessarily fol lo ws that jiatlen ts of th is descidplioti m ust Ln under
lu« olhciul protection than those in an ordinary Private Asylum, whei'e tho oilicjnl visits
are frequent and tlie uis|jection very searching \ end it is also apparent r.iiat. they cannot
receive m: ivj-.i^l degree of individual attention and social consideration. In many enst^ it
is to be suspected that the patient icfo ro tbe care of tlie n 1 an nil-work ov the house
maid, while tbe ladies of tlie lionse treat him with cold indi(Terence, and only tolerate liim
us u disagreeable rneaus of augmenting un inadequate ii
is Ti' Lh:- medical man has a
large practice he cminot give much of liis time to t-J'!.' esi'e and ticatunoi'il; of his aiiighj
patient, who is tju;-. from any point of view, not only more isolated but j:i other 1‘espcets
worse otf than if he were ;ui iunmte of n well-organijsd Private Asylum
In respect to patients of this description, the Report <if the English Commissioners

of Lunacy show that, for ±r; ten years ending January 1st, 1S&I, tho recovenes to aduis
NiFiii^ of private sin ole patients averaged icii7 per cent Tliis is a remarkably low
percentage, and contrasts unfaFourably witli the .general lunacy percentages Tims tho
mean average recoveries on adniissi'UiK in licensed Asylums and registered Hospitals for
the same period is rJS'liii per cent ; In tlie Naval and Military Hospitals, and the Royal
Indian Asylum 53'flG per cent : in tbe County and IBorougli Asylums, 40'f» percent
CoNsriTCTiosAt CnA>ffiES is EmnList! Reoiei'eiied amp Hovae Hoslutals,

The British Eegtstered ami Royal Hospitals are a class of institution which owe
their foundation and maintenance to tbe benevolence of donors, to public subscriptions,
in id to thy large increase in the value of ;;:a!it? oi realty made re 1 hem in times past,
Tliey were originally constituted, whethet as ordinary IJosjjiraiK or Insane Asylums, for tho
benefit <if tlie [>oorer classes and for [icrsons iiv reduced circumstances, r -j rt.u exclusion of
those whose more ample means iiA them ,:i no need of throwing themselves on the public
charity.
Of Inte tl'ese institutions have been departing from their original purpose, and urc
now competing with Private Lunatic Asylums for tlie paying class of purienta, and the
].rolits derived f-'oni the-u. One result of this is that tlie profits so secured nre appro
printed to the purchase of property and the accumulation of vcidth for the institutiou, but
f.iii:i is atienfled with consequences of anotber character which require to be jealously
watched. There ore but too many iustances in England to suggest that
plausible
deviations from the original constitution cf charitable institutions alwnya end in tlie
complete exclusion of tho poorer classes, '-"ho were originally intended to he benefited,
and the appropriation of the benefits of the Charity to tlie better-off sections of the people.
Already, in respect to the institution* in question, it is becoming evident that the )>oorer
classes <if palicnts are being r.'ig.ir led as merely on sufferance—they are treated with h,u.:l
attention as can be spared fro in the more favoured class of prdientu, tlie aocommodatioii
afford ed tin mi i;; very much inferior, and Lj.iii!' general position is made subservient to that
of the other patients.
As a consequence, they are worse off in in Any instances
especially in tlie Hospitals which receive County aud Borcugl patients Gait Naval
Hospital, near Glasgow, dmtiauti, is an exception to the rule; elic: accommodation it
ftlTonh i-i equal to that in the best Oounty and Borough Asylums.
On[ee Causes or IvsAKiri-.

'■’lie di inf causes cf insanity are recognised by the Super! iiLcndents wlio have commmiicated witli mn, to bn heredity, intemperance, general dissipation, and overw ork with
insufficient and improper food. Many other cruises are also assigned, and a variety of
opiniom; expressed as to ihn obscurer causes of insanity, but on reference to the Reports
appended bmvtn. the foregoing will be found to Lie the chief fiiuHns. Of the number,
heredity and intemperance^ or alcoholism, take the leading places, ar.d perhaps it would
not be unsafe to assume Hint in the majority of osisiis hereditary insanity has its origin in
alcoholism.
Variation in the Foitiis of Tvsamitv.
It has been found almost universally throughout my investigations, as will be sicn
from tlif: opinions expressed by the Superintendents, that maniacal insanity is much more
inre than in former years, suicidal, melancholic and dementia being lIic prevalent forms at
ihe present Vne. In cnc large institution <>i nv-ei 1,&00 patients, 1 was :o!T r.i ihe time of
my visit, that no c;l;:o of mnniahad been admitted for two years. Concurrently with ihis
well i-ecogmzeH change :ri the forms of insanity, the Repoi'ts will show ri.iii the almost
univeisal opinion of theBupoi'inteiideutsis that insanity :?i now more curable ih.'L:i formerly.
Kev&rthelcss, it will Lk.> seen by what T have already ^tutefL herein, and by olose o1)$orca
tion of r.lic statistics nu.1 particulars furnished in my Reports, that although the increased
curability of insatiity is believed in by most c: tlie Superintendents, that belief is quite
erroneous.
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It will also
from the statistics that general paralysis is largely increasing ui
'.kii.'m sc.yes, and that it is generally believed that insanity is increasing above the :nJe of
liopulation- This is thought by many of the Superintendents to be possibly erroneous, ns
the apparent increase may be due to Ihe increased facilities for removing lunatics to
Asylums, and the greater iuducehienrs to r,hcii‘ fi iends to commit their care to such establish
ments. iu:ii:i:ig every idlowrmce on Uiis score, however, it does not sufficiently account
feu tlie recoi-ded increase in tire number of oho insane. Tire facilities afforded for i.lie
treatment of tin; insane in Asylums is no new cl- recent tiling; and in view of tire irices
sauL hici’kiid for and ilic constmetion of new Asyluuio, ir:-.;! tlie enlargement of old ouca, it
must be accepted as a fact, however reluctantly, that insanity is increasing in higher rcrio
than the increase or population.
Atone time it was supposed thattiie sexes were afRieted with geireral paralysis in
!]jo proportion of about one female lo six males. 1 have found in some Asylums its many
as twenty females to one ihhil afflicted witli general paralysis. 1 have also remained
that this form oi disease is much more common Ir; large populous centres tlian in rm al
localir-ies.
Lunacy TIlstiijc-i:,.

The formation of Lunacy Districts of a manageable size, each under the supervision of
a snucial District Commissioner, rinr almost solf-Suggeslive expcdictit fo:- the belter mints
tei-iai or departmental eonti'ol of lunacy administration in a country like England, where
there are nearly eighty thousand lunatics to be provided for, costing for maintenance only
(n 1 lowiiig '.Cr, per heaper wce 1,) about two nii 1'.L-:ins si.nrii iig |>er aimum. This cos;-,it shouJd
iis: nuiriirlic.-i. i1' eyn! ■.-(: of buildings, repairs, furniture, £c. The districts should be of a
size to permit of the Commissioner visiting each institution under his charge at leant :;:.ce
a week- It-should be the dirty of the Commisaicnor to countersign tlie certificate of ad
: .i:-s.iui. on view of the ^latieiit only, '.uie oerlilicat.e itself should be a mere medical
opinion and the responsibility for the incarceration should be thrown upon lire Commis
sioner countersigning i:-.
It would on welt if the Commissioners of the Lunacy District bad tlie assistance of a
Select Committee of ladies tohelphiivi in liissujrei-vision of the female side of each Asylum.
This Committee should have power of '.■isluiLin:i at all reasonahie times and without notice,
and their reports should lie made to fbc District Coinn issloner,
Wotjfin’s Womt jL'id LsFi.vr.iic:..

I have f.’.jad that the employment of My jilrysicians for the treatment of r.lio
female insane is attended with many beneficial results. One of these is that the My
physicians commonly sot an example of neatness and order which soon becomes adopted on
the male side, and a wholesome emulation is thus set up, highly Lcneiickl to the institu
tion
ris inmates. But perhaps the most important benefit arising from tlie presence
cf lady d-.'.Hicians in tbe Asylums is that ih;-. female patients suffering from diseases
peculiar to women have, in their lady medical attendant^ a friend and confidante who can
listen, comprehend, and sympathise with their distressed sisters, ar.:l wlien necessary have
personal examinations, without causing pain to refined feelings, or producing or
strengthening delusions wl ich too often occur iu tlie eiso oi male ijhysiciaiis, especially
when Lliey arc young men or mere boys. These views have been confirmed by the
Medical Superintendents, in reply to iny questions, in institutions where lady physicians
are employed. Such institutions are chiefly confiuedto America and Russia.
That, the softening influence of a refined woman is very great there can be no
doubt, and iiie introduction of such influence in die treatment of mental disease,
particularly on tlie female side, and the regular visitation of the My physician on the
male side, has a very soothing effect, and is conducive to good order and good manage
went iu the wards.
Tlii-i influence is also distinctly visible, in valuable rcsto:?, where women are
employed in tlie men's wards to superintend the general household work, the bed-making,
kc., and to see that the pationtg are properly and tidily dressed. There their presence
imparts a home-like chameter to the wards; mid if they are the right kind of women,
their tastes and instincts supply many little home like and inexpensive additions to tho
suirenudings of the patient, enhancing their comfort ond contentment, and conseipiontly
cDiulueiug to tliolr recovery.
].u outy one case was i informed that a male patient had overstepped ih.o
|>oun lories of propriety, by making usi; of improper language in the presence of the female
attendant.
Pnisoxs and Deaf avd Duiin AsYLuas.

I have embodied i:i my work a few brief re|H>rts of my observations on tho prisons
and DeaE and Dumb Asylums visited by me in ibn course oi my travels, but those do not
call for any special remark here, being somewhat without the scope of my mission.
Institutes uoiL Feeble-histord Childrcn.
I desire ro make special mention Iu this place of tho American Asylum at Lincoln,
ir Illinois, for feeble-minded! children, which will bo found noticed fully in its proper
place iu the Reports. i found much to admire and nothing to criticise in the arrange
ment and order of tho establishment, and tho treatment of the inmates. Tho care and
ingenuity
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ingenuity devoted to the development of the cQ'Ordinate faculties, naentaJ and phyuea], of
the cliildren, are in tlie highest degree prtuseu'ortliy, and the practical results attained
an: really wonderful. There is a similar Asylum at Symcasc, State of \nw York, to
which die same Lei tiis s: coinmeiidation may uc iiu.:itly apjjlieii, witli the qualifieation tliat
j.]jc buildings and appliances arc not so perfect.
These institutions demonstrate how much
can be done iu ameliorate tho condition arid elevate the mental standard o: children
afflicted with mental weakness in all degrees of intensity. rl’iic English Asylums of the
sn me description do not compare advantageously with tho:-.c J have just mentioned, in his
various forms of education, calisthenics, ■.vr.
Gejtekal..

Notwithstanding tlie vast distances tiuvelted and tlie amount of labour undergone
in the production of tlie Reports, together with the expenditure of somo £+,000 in pro
curing tlie necessary information, 1 should be amply repaid if my work should promote the
letter oiiru, comfort, and reco\cry of ihe insane in the futuio, anil prove iLicfni to tlie
specialty in the furtherance of tlie much-needed changes T have indicated.
1 would not recommend '.his or any other Government
a:JypJ. the principles
followed in any cue Asylum, cither an to stivicture, atrungement, management, treatment,
itc., but to gaiher from al! every useful suggestion or improvement to be embodied in
future Asylums, The general scientific opinions evpi'CSsod herein by tlie Snpcrinterjdents
in alj countries nhe.i-d have weight in tho organ!Kation of future institutions or in the
remodelling ;f existing ones, and suggest tlie provisions to be made fer Uie accommodation
mid treatment of ilie iseam:.
ACKVOWtUDCJlENtS,

I have on acknowledge, with gratitude, my indebtedness te tin: several Governors
of States and Ministerial H-nds of reiiartinoiits in various countries, for their courteous
itoeption of me, aud ready compliance with the request of my credentials for authority to
vis:: the institutions under their control.
List of -Authorities, and ■icme representa
tive letters givua in full in Appendix A.) Also to the Medical Superintendents and ot her
officers my thanks are particularly due for tlie courteous reception .1 in at with i:i most
instances, and for friendly expressions far the success of :uv undertaking 1 desire to
express nv equal thank1; on the same aceoLno to the Commissioners of Lunacy of England,
Ireland, and Scotland.
Neither can J close these Introductory remarks without an acknowledgment of the
assistance I have received jn the prciwaLion of 'Ai entire work from my Secretary, the
late Mr. Dathy Daly, formerly of the Hostov, (U.S.) Herft Id, and subsequently from his
lather. Mr. Lominick ]>aly, barrlstcr-at-Iaw, l^irmingham, England, wlio, at a critical and
anxious moment, for me, took up r.he work where it had bue:i left by the untimely death of
his rijn, and b el red inn with i: to its completion.
The Reports arc arranged i.i the alphabetical order of the Stales ar.vl Nations In
which :!:e Asyluios thoy relate to are situated- They are sequeutc l by a series of AitA
tical reports witli tables, el) icily from si nidi Asylums, the mateilaJs of which ! obtuiued
from tlie Lircetors, without myself making a pei'sonal visit. 0: these latter there ore i:i
all about one hundred and twenty.
1 have tho honor to lie,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
G, A. TUCKER,

APPENDIX A,
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APPENDIX A.
0 Si dal Authorisations,
T:l(! fell owing ia o llftt
onth^riiLiiiocia io visit ti:i
Li Asylums
AflyliLDlS uf rlir different comitrifs. Tr. aonie
trc oouoHiingly
AiUCHdin^ _ left blink, AuthorirationB for
CU9 thes aienntnrcfl
oould not bt mode ont and they srn
eicpi
'
u iiiiie Tyrol, RheninJi riusijLa, rmii SiYitaMland, »ru
Dwimerk) i^ iiiiLL itud Konroy, Rusain. Austria,

OluiLiid,

AdSrniLhsiA.

"Colony of New South Wales. Master in Lunacy^ Office, Sydney, Ajirll ilij-.h, lSe2,” A. ±.
Hofiuyd, IMsert: in Lunacy,
" Colony oi South Australia. Chief SHcrttoryls Office, Adelaide, Muy End, 131S2.:: J. C. If ray,

Chief Suurutarv,

“Colony of Victoria. Chief Secretory'sOffloea Melbourne^ May 12th, :SsE,:: T. K, Wilson,
Secretary.
"Oovmmmcnt of Tsamuiia.
Mcolt. Oimef Osccrclary.

Colonial Secretary's Office, Holmrt., May 2Snd, L8S2,"

" Oovemmcnt of Now Soaland.
Under Secretary,

Colonial Sceretaiya Office. Jem: 2n:i. 1SS2.-1

William

Cl. S- Cooper,

Hawaii.

"Honolnlu, ,Ttly 2nd, 1S32," Walter M, Citaon, I’rctiJcnt, R&nrd of Health. jAnthority to
VLeia Branch Lejicr Hospital at, KmikLiaho). [Similar aiLtiacrity t:) vinit Insane Asylum. KmlLbi.)
Am v fit: a.

“5tarn Californii, Mayor’s cnri;r, J.-.u Francisco, July 14th, 1SSE.:: M. C. Biakc, Mayor,
"d^itc oi California. Fxiiimtivc Hepartmcnt, Saerainenfo, Auipiat 15th, l£S2. George C,
Perkins, Governor.
" Utah Territory, Secretary1! Office, Salt I.ak^ City, August 21st, l(iS2.’: itii H. Murrey,
C-Ovom:;:.
" State of Colorado, Govemov's Office. Demor, August £&th, lfia2.,: Prcdoriek W. Pitkin,
CtivcmOr,
" Stateontensag, EKocutive Deportment, Topeka, August 2$ih, liff';.11 John P. St. John,
Governor.
11 store o: Nehraetn, Executive Doportment, Lincoln, September 4th, 1£82.” Albrnne Chonce,
Governor.
“ State oi Wisconsin, Eiocutive Chan-.hsT, Maditim, ScptcnFbcr 2Eod, 1SSE.” J. M: Husk,

Governor.

"State of Minnesota. Erecutivo Dsportmont, St. Paul, Soptember 22nd, 1S*2." L. F,
Hubbard, Govn-nnr,
Jl Statu ni IKiiioj. Executive Department, Spr-ingffeld, September 25ih, 1882," John Cullonri,
Governor,
“ St-ito of ludfhna, Indianopolta Eseottiie Dt;)a:t::LtLit, October Ij'.li,
A. G. Porlar,

Governor

" State c-: Ohio. Executive TJFpartniLnt. 0::ioo oi tiio Governor, Cohmbue, Ifoccmbcr 5th,
1352." Charles Foatcr, Oovomor.
"New kork, Mayer's Office, City Hall, December 25th., isse," W, H. I'oir.p.
(H New York, DejKirtrnent of Public Charities and Correction, Nc. (iti, Third AvemtOj Decc:::*
her 23th, 1382,'■ Thos. S-Brennan, Oommieeioner.
"Stale of West Virginia. E^LtL-.tLvo Department, Wheeling, Jnr.imry 17th, L833.l: J. B.
.TooItson, Govemor.
"State of Now York. Executive Chamber, Albany, January 3rd, isAff." Grover Clevdan!!,
Governor.
"Commonwealth of Penney I vunia. Executive Department, Office of tiie Governor, Harris,
bur®, January 10th. leSV Henry M. Hoyl, Govemor,
“Suite of Kentucky, Executive Department, Frankfort, 23rd January, 1383." Luke V.
Blackburn, Governor.
"State of Tmincnscu. ExscutiveDeportment, Nofilrville; January 2Ttli, iSeS.'-' Wm. B. Bates,
(IF;^■crtL(;^.
" Stetc ui TcLLLLESice. Office of Adjnbnt General, Nashville, J unitary 27th, I8S3," R, W.
l^nttill, Adjt. GeuJ.
, "State oi Alailatna, Executivo Office, Montgomery, January 29th, 1B33." ti. A. O'Neal,
Govern or.
"State 0: Mlseissippi. Exwtilivc Department, Jackson, February 1st, 1333." Koaort Lowry,
ClfVErr.ur.
" State of Texan. ItxccuLivu Office, Ailsilp, February J::-., iSiiff," John llf'Ca:!!!, Governor,
“ Stile of Do-.LifiLaiia, New Orleans, February ffth, 1833, ' S. D. McEncry, Governor.
"State el Goorgia. ExecutiveDeiiftrtmemK Atlanta, Fchrua^r the 15th, 1383." J. IF, Warren,
SrtcotiLy Kx. Hciit.
" State of South C;.td1lll:l. Extcutivc Chamber, Columbia, February the ISih, 1BSB.” Hugh
S. T;Ltnn[!iso::, Governor.
"State of North Carolina. Executive Department, Ealeigh, Pehruary 22rrl, 1&33.'1 Tr.os. J,
■Tania, Governor.
"Commonwealth 0: Virginia. Governor’s Oftlnn, R-chmoml, Vjl.j February 23rd, Ififft.1’
William ti. Cameron, Governor.
“ l^i^triut uf Columbia, Office of ihe CmijniBaiouers, Washington, ^^^rcr■: 1st, 1333." J, fl.
West, CmnmissicnHT.
"State r,: Maryland. Executive Department, Annapnlia, March 3rd, 1333." William T,
Flamilto:-.. Gi'-emor,
" Department of the Interior, Washington, March 7th, l$9Ah Wm, Tcbh, Secretory.
" State of Now Jersey, Exocativo Department, Trautori, March 14th, 1883.’1 A. C, Ludlow,
Governor.
“Brooklyn, N.Y, Mayor’s Oir-ce, March Lffth, 18S3.1' Soih Tjow, Mayor.
" Brooklyn, N.Y, Itia.-i] of Oonnmissioueru ol Chsu'itiea ami Corieoiir.nn of Tcino'e County, 444,
Felton-atren;, Maroli 19th, ItiSA" J. Sljurt, ]r.. Clerk. (Introduction to Xing's Co. Asylum,
Flathnsh.)
■‘flroctlyn, N,Y. Beard of Commissioners nf Charities Oinl Corrnct.Lor.a of Kl!!(v’s County, 444,
Fulton
March lOtli, 1883." B. K.^nr.;!., Oammissianer of C. and C. (Geueral latirodiiictton.)
" CcuimiMvealth of Missaehutetta, Executive Dopartiiiori'., Iki^ton, April 2n<i, ISSA” Boaj.
F. Butler, Gnvcmor.
"State of Vermont, Executive Department, Shelburne, April 3rd, 18S3.': John L, Baistew,
Gcverjicr.
'
“State
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of New Hampatrir#. Exocuiira Dapartncut, i;r.r.r(jrd; Aprd
IS^." Cb&rie* H.
BtlL, Gc-ieimnr.
J' Stutti of New Hampsliire. Ofllco o( Sccrelarj- oi gtat#, Ccn-^inl, April iili, ISS1." jV, B.
Thompson, S*erotary u[ State.
r'S'itL nf F.r.ctL:: Inland. Execiriv,-! Dopurtmont, PrOTjdeiKO, April
IS63." Alfred H.
LfttkMd, Gnrrenidr,
'* SlAti: !ff fUlode lidaud. Ufliee ol Secretary rd .^CrLt:, PrOvidenoo, April 14t.li, ISS3-" ,T, M,
AddamuD, Socrotary of Fitrite.
“StiteoF CcmiMticut. Executive Departnidit, Hardford, April 27th, ISdll." Th&m ay M.
Waller, tnivomor.
jlim'i.iK Ahbrtca.
“Prints: Edward laltnsl. Provincial Ssisirctary'i: Ofnce, OhaTlottctown, Rove^ilier 1st, ]5&2.:>
Artlmr
Asst. E'rnv, S;ry,
'‘Hnlilai:, Nova SceliLi. .1rsi November, lSd2." fTrrjrleE K. Church, Provincial Secretary.
" Provjncp de Quebec, Secretariat, Quebec, dth November, 1BS2." Wm. blauchet, Provincial
Secretary,
“OEIiec o: Um Inspector uf Prisons ond Public Charities, Ontario, ParPainsn': Bnitdiflse>
Toronto, idth November, iSdif." W, FE. Reilly, Inspector.
f 3 ALLAN U.

“ Miniaterie vnr, Binnerilondscbe iis,ke::. Gravenhage 23 Mci, 1334,::
GEHs:Atrv,
<t Ministerium dor Oni.stlichon, Untorrichta-andl■Mcdlicfnftl An^clegonhoitoa, Borlln, duu 1C Mai,
ias4."
fJiioir:.:.
“ liiniatcre dc in .l-.isticc, Ingpection Gon^rilc de^ EtabllEaementa co liter.faieaane ct doa Anilos
d'jUiSuila, Eruxcllcs, Je LO DdcCmbre, iad3.:'
Ffunm
“ bliuiirtAre sit ]'ir.t-irlnrr, SoorOtorial 4c ij-.irtau, MaisUU Nations]C do Cliarcntun, Paris, lo D
Janvier, lhS4.JJ J^c Minietdre do PInterieur,----Italy.
“IIMioLstro Scgretario di Statu, per gU AEfuri dell’ Intomo, Roiaa, addi 2;j Genairio, 1&B4.'’
----- Pn] Minittru.
11 Galiioettn Pu-rtioobire did Proiellif, Palermo, R-S-’dl."
i'rr.vin.
“Genvatnumsat Tunislen, SecreUriat Gdndral,”
S? A: >'
" Miniaterie de la Gubemaoion. Subaecrcta/ia Sot Oobemador Civil deJosPrOvindw, 12 A!)riE,
EaS'i.7! ALlmrtn Bna::b.
“Gobterno lie Provir.nia, EareelOaa, E-Sor Dirocter ded llospiti] do sttt. Cm:). Barouioua. 4 do
Abril do L£S4.::
■* Qubtomo dn Provinciu, Barcekma (Sor Dirt t tor del Mameomio de Nneva Belcu), Baroektu,
4 de Abril de 1GB4.J>
11 Giiljicmo do Provinaia, PflAuuluna (Sur Director dol Lnstituto FrenopatieO Oorts <3a Sarrin),
Barcelona, 4 de Abril de ]$34.''
“ El dtorola-iu Partieuki de' Exmo. isor Golternader lie la Pravircia B. LA.f., Bar$e1< us, 4 do
Aurii do IHK4." AIEjia^to GOitiondlu.
“ Kl Sub-sccrelario del Miuisttrisi de 3a Onliominimi B.L.M., .Madiid, 12 do Abril du 1334.”
Don Albonki HuEch y Fusteguera*.
POFTFOAL.
" MLnisterin dn Peino, Dirorj;rjt) Coral da AdmlnifltrJuJILO Poblita o Civil, lilmo. Ermo. Sur, 21
do Abril de 1854.” Polo Director Geral, Joaquim Mariada Coital OrdmiH.
iCCrr.ANV.
of lAinncy, Fdinhutgb. Ht.Ei Soptambev, 18134." WllL DciilOu, tor UiC Eccreiary.
(3 ulrudin: Lory IcLtor lo Idle Superintendents oi Hoy ill. District, and Pitrnchial Asybnut.)
*1 General UnaviL

IsrlANi}.
“OSiccoF Lunatic Aeylnma, Dublin Castle, SDi Gctober, 1384,"
letter to District, Criminal, luid Private Lunatic Asylums, liclimd.)

J, Lowndes,

(Introductory

The following Ictvtr^ oi introduction Are given an specimens o: tbe general chhF&cUr of tim
Intfsir.-H of euth erica tic □
Colony o':-1 VittrontA.
NfeirnriuLdurr..
Heads of Departments and other officers irader the Government of irL(:t:)riaare hereby lutbcrbied
and crijoiiiod to afford every farilii.y in their iiuwer to enable J>r. G, A. Thicker, Sydney, N,S,W„ to
make a full iuspuutiou of the Public Institutions under tEiuir cOulnd.
duel Seeretaryb Office,
b’er the ffhLcf Hocrctary,
honifith May, .1832,
T. R. Wilsow.
South Auftilh.ia.
McmorauduTn,
Dead^of DepsTtmenta a'ld ofhi'r oiiicoT^ under the Government of South Australia are hereby
authorised uud endued tu r.Efurd every facility in Lhtir iiuicer to B-akle Dr, 3D A- Tucker, Supcri::ter.dent uf Bay View House Lunatic Asylum, near Sydney, to make a full inspection of the Public Insti
tutions under tlieir control.
GbitF oecretary'Fi Office,
J. 0. Bray.
Adeiride, ilnd May, 1852.
GnvrUI JIEHT or Tajdtahia.
Momcrandum,
ilcsda of Departments and otEier officers onder the Governsient of Tasmania r.rn Eicrcby author
ised and enjoined to afford every facility in their pivor to suable Dr. EJ. A. Tucker, of Sydney, to make
a full iaupec'.iou of the Public InStitutiCua Mr.r.er the Lr control.
Colonial Secretary’s Office, 23 May, LM82.
Wm. Mooca.
New

Hew Zkai.aj.-ti.
Colri'ial StcKtaTy's
Hniidi; di Dt;]ijr:!:LC:il-3 ^[iil cthur Officers LiiLiliir t-hc Onvnnniri^iit cf Hew JcsiIiukI, Me llOPeby
auUuoriztd iutd enjouierl tt:
evtrv facility in Hieir power to Dr. G. A. TuclTtir, nf Sydney, to make
a full itispsii.Lcm of i]i<) fyliiic Institotiooa umlur their cenkol.
LJ. s. C^norr.ii,
jMiie Slid, [£fi£.
Under Sejr-.'iry.
State op Nbiskasba.
To ’.hiiuni iLiney uunoom :
Executive Departmeat, tinteto, September 4, IS32.
T Me linamr oF "ni.n Ini-iiKi-, Dr. G. A. Tucker, Commiejioner from Xoa1 Soirth W^leS, viaito
the Dnitod Stotos for Uie porpoae of inquiring into the management of our Asyluma for tlie Insane, and
to personally inspect public Eleemosynary Irvstitntions.
I'Jr. Tnekcrisa gentleman of culture, esparieneo, l.ji.I ecbolarly atoammenta. .1 mist vliar ho will
receive the eourteoua attention of every officer connected with institutioaB ol this character in Hebrseki
Alb nr ps Ckamoe,
Governor of Hohraoka,
Utah Tfismroity.
To whom it may couceru ;
Sceretary'B Office,
f-iikc City, August 2!, 1GS2.
The bearer. Dr. f,. A. Tucker, ia Gcminieoioner from KcwSnntk \\'r,lK5 t,:. infmire into our
maongement of Asylumg for the Jnsaric, vuL to imneet, poL'ioimJIy, public Bleenwsyitoty foetitntiona.
Dr. Tucker is a gentleman of cultmo and scRdarly attainments, j bespaal: for mm tlie uouittuy
ami t.t-.evtleji cf every officer canncctc;! with such institutions in i.Fiia tetritory.
'
Very rospeOtfnUy,
Uli 11. Mqh&at,
Governor. "
State ck 1i.t.il:ois.
Hxccitive Department, SpHngfieW, ScptaiuFjcr^;], LFi$FA
To the Superfittondonte of tea Charitable Institutions a; Illiacie :—
Oentlcmoi,
J :Aba pleasure in introducing to you Di, G. A. Tucker, of Sydney, U, S, Wales, Auth
tralia, TFic'!ou:cr is sl:l: to thiE aucl other aounttie* by his Government cn r. tn.ir o: iospootien,
csjicciully ai lusimc Hospitals, wiL1--■-■lev.- to make i rKrintf; io rij5 Government of hie observations’
investigations, and conclusions an the subject nf insanity and the best mode of treating, Ac,
Von will pleas* give him all the atteotiou he desires, consistent with other officii] dutiea, in
furtherance of lua investigations, ns doubtleas Lia work will redonud to the public gcoii ika world over.
\ rry truly your*,
Jho, Coliam,
Govcmyr,
flTALil OF WjuCOSSlS.
Executive GLaniber, Madison,
To whom thu letter eholl came, greeting:
I am pleased to recommend to the kiln] consideration of ail persons, the bearer, Dr. (1, A.
Tucker, of Australia, a gentleman of culture, dele^tot by Fus cuuntry to travel in the Ubitod ti Lutes
au:I study thi system u: G:Liriti'-.'lc, Reformatory, iud Thu] Institutions.
Aiirt to all persons engaged nr interested i:i such work, j commend him for tiieir oenetous assistancc and couHesiesWitneKa my hand and the Executive Privy Seal, thin 22nd day of September, IS32.
Soul.
By tlie Governor'
j, y [luaK.
L- J, Et-Bi;, Private Sectotary.
StATIv ok
To whom it may concern f
Executive Department, St. 1'sml, Septem ber 22, 18®er
f^ls’s to introduce Dr. G. A. J.'u,:A.er, of Sydney. Australia, who wishes to visit tho Insane
Asylums of this State, for the purpose of gathering informution pertaining to tfio proper nutiiAL'Cjv'nt
working, and equipment of suoh iuetitutious ; and I cordially bespmk for him such iwoperaidt attenLiQu. and advioo nf will til Fin mu v find n
Given Under my hand and !be Grunt Seal of the State, Gu L;lg date above written
AU|;J|L
Feed. vq>- Baoai^aoh, Secretary of State.

L.

IfHDHAKD,

Governor

State op OTfry.
Executive Department, Office ol the Governor, Golumbus, December 9 !SS2
lo whom it visy concern ;
This letter is given to introduce Dr G. A. Tucks*, of Sydney, Australia, who is oommisEntope^ *"* QovclmiTietltt<> iMPMt
report uiion the Asylums for the Insane in this country and
I cordially cmmmmd him to your courtesy sod kiiidncss, and request you to assist him to obtain
theuifwmatvm F.e eimat,
Ghahiks h’esrmi,
Governor.
Statu ok GeoKOJa.
Executive .iJeinrl:rieuJ., Atlanta, Fobruaiy 15th, Ifiild.
>fr. T. 0. Fowcll, Suporintendont, Millcdgeville, Ga.
Dear Efiv,
Dr, G. A. Tneke!- :s in Atlanta, for tFn: purpose of obtaining from Governor Gtephobj n
tottor of introduction to the authorities of the State lunatic Asylnm. Tho Governor, na yon probablv
huow, is obsoiit from the capital. From tho chAractm of Dr, Tucker's credontiak 1 am satis fied lFlu
Governor would, if "C -.h ere uere, l^sprak :iir jiim yOL:- perse;.;.: a-:d uikeial courtesy.
Very respeetfuliy,
J. W. VVakflilv,
Five. Ex. DOptj
iioutii Cahobima,
. , , ,
ExecutiveDepartnsenl, Ealoigh, February £0u(j lugs
lo SuMnntendents of Insane Asylums of Horth Garolina.
Tin beater of thin. Dr. G. A. Tucket, of Australia, iu makiue an inspection of the Asylums of
this country, in the interests of Beianco and humanity. All otEcens m ehuge of Asylums in this State
will kuiulv furnish any facility i:i tlieir pe.r-cr Ln aid him iu Fiik invosttgatkms.
Thus, J. Jasi^
Governor.
ftTATT.
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State ot Kestcckv.
Eifecutivei DeparCiMtlt, Frankfort* SStd January,
To iht SapcrintanieatB uf Charitable ami Pnanl Inf-LLtiitiuna io the Slav; of Kentucky.
OcntkincDw
This will be howled to you by ilr. C. A. T-^uk^r, of Australia, wiia is vlaitiflg car iaEti'.alior.s
with r. view uf reporting their manngemeut to Ins Government.
f ’■ss^ertfuliy request tiiel j t:l will afiord him ui.ilj OpjJCi'var.i'/es to inspect yomr ir,F,;:ti]t!cn Hi;
will euableLiut to uiuicrstar.il its entire inMflfiemeut,
Very rgspcfitfelly,
Ll:e>. V, BUCKBtmtt,
Governor o: Ky,
The State or

F^cciLtiva Office, Austin, February .Itli, 10®S,
Dr. A. Ji. Denton, T.unst.ie Asylnm,
This will bu bjiciieJ to you by Dr. Tucker, of Now Sonth Woles, who eontmiasiojusd and visits
the L'niceii Stnte-s, for the purpose of inspootinc the Asylums ui this eoontry. He pleased fy ofiow tiis:
Ducior through,
Mtelirl Lo fiLr.’. tr.e nospittuitieS !;is stotiem and mission ao veil riuE^rh C.
Yours truly,
J!>’0. M'Cajtst,
Govem c:,
Statu or iHniAb'A,
ExcontJve Department, Indianapolis, Ouuihci- Gth, ltiS2,
To Jill wbcm it may (Funccrn :
It gtva me pleasure to commend to the thtsti! ncnl polite attention of DL ijersoas in tliis Stat*
to whom this ktti.r :nay be nhe^^■[l1 Dl'. G. A. Tucker, from New Sciitii Wales, wbn has emuu tj thy
United States as a representative tf JiLt Government, to eolieuf uiformation with respect tn :i.e manner
in which Insane Hospitals, in tin; several Staka of thu Union, arc conducted, and tick success, in
curing ::lc insane, a:uL ako to learn what he conveniently mu, by visits cui otherwise, with regard to
etlna1 public charitable establishments and reformatory mid peiial insititutioiig.
His high .si-oi.iiiiff L:l lus iiTofcssion, acul tiie eitciLt uf Jiiu knowledge niLb j-espiict io iostitntions
of charity aud refenn, MpeeiaUy qualify him :e eeimnuniOAte, netj less than intelligently to receive,
soas'eat-ions oi importance in relation to flu; eundusL of ^udi LnsGtutions.
A. G. Porter,
Governor,
S'j'A'iT or Maevlaed.
Kreeiitive Department, Annapoliu, March 3rd, 1SBD.

TIlo bearer o: this, J)r, G. A. I-uckLi-, ef Australia, ia nctv engagCii m ilia investigation and
examination [if the Asylums cf the country, witli a view gf mafeing a frvniiral rtport.
1 friost cordially commend this gentleman w; the SupniutewSeuts Shi other pertoits having
charnu of crunl ncii oLbsr public inotitntieuS that Iil may be pleased to Vifcit In thi? fFt-v-e, and mqirrsa
the bope that all facilities may be given LLiu in promoting bis humane nml intentsting objects.
Ynurs truly.

Win UM HatUlLTOK,
District or Cot. v aim a,
Dc,ar Dr, Godding,
Oir.ce of the Commissiooers, "VYAsbingtor., March 1st, ISSJ.
I taka great pleasure in eommeudiug to yonr hiinl courtesy Dr. G. A. Tucker, of Sydney,
N.S. WalcF;, wiicgc credentials w|L] explain t.he jireaer.t informal vLint wbicb Jiu makes to yon, pending
his request for oilicial san^ticji by the Prusidejit uf the L';;L’.::d Stat,;s.
Trait lug tliat the acquaintance may bu mutually agru*;iblc and advautageou^- ■
1 am, With Einrcru reS[>ect, VOUTB,
Dr. W. W, Godding, Sc. Elisabeth's.
J- IT Wbst,
Dl; riment of tlie Inlcrior, Wssliington, March 7tii, d.SSl
Onvt. Hnspitol rorDif.ar.e, Yvashiqgtoa D,C.
Dr. W, W, Godding, Soperin
My drsr Sir,
This will be presented to von by Dt. G- A. Tucker, Superintendent ef tlie Bay Yicw Lunatic
ny. New South Wales, nnji&^ed iu investigation and examination o; the Asylums fn
Asylum, TUinr Sydney,
rbiH country
eautry and
ami EuropekuropeT will thank yua zo cxtead to hirr. all courtesies and fauilitiuE to enable him to gain a thorough
and eompicts knowledge of the institution hi your charge ck may bo prautiaablu.

Very respsutfclly,
Wm. TF'F.IJ,
ei
Secretary,
The State or Nkw
Office cf Secretary of State, Ccnecrd, April Sill, 12113.
Tif the Superintendent oF flit New Hampshire Asylum For tbe Insane, Concord,
Dear Sir,
Dr. G. A. Tucker, of Australia, n duly aeeieditsd a^euf of hiii niivcrTimrnt, uealres to
on amine tbe methede employed by you in conducting your institulien. I lioim ym: will afford him
every facility of examining the same, and jqivc hi;:: ancli infonnation os may promote the object he ;;es
in view,— '
j
Yours very truly,
A. B. Tuoattsox,
beerrtary ul State,
Co it Moy wealth or MaiaAtUnsfirrsEKecutlve Department, Bostru. April End, I0S3.
To whom these letter.* shall conio !
Doctor Gcuruu A. Ricker, of Australia, cuirca duly siucroditod from tbr Gevomineht of
that Colony, as a ecieutidc gcnGcmwi, inv«tigating, on its bcbalf, tb-r diEeasc of insanity and uuguate
diacaEica, the method of treatment and mode in which insane people are cored for » wl restrained.
T ccmmehrl Dr. Tucker and bifi enteriiriae to thot* In ciiar^r; of the several iiutitutionB in tins
State, which bi? dc:irca to vieit, arid aEk that every facility Ira given to make such investigation, mid
every uuurLcEy shown him which fiLlcags to bis benevolent missien.

UEsa, F, BtrrLER,
Governor.

jSeal,)
Stat;: or

Yore.

Executive Chamber, Albany, Jail it ary 3id, J&b3.
To who" this latte!1 shall conic Thin will Introduce Dr. G. A. Tucker, cf Australia, who vaiitu ttus mud try
tbr ttudy of
oursyatsm u; Charitable, Reformatory, and Penal Institutions.
lam pleased to commend him to tho kind consideration and courtcims attention of all persons
who are engaged in the management oF sueli inatitatioue in ibis State,
Giinvui Cleyeuv^d,
Go v e iT.cr,
Hew

C.' O
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New YoiiK City.
Mayor‘s Offiir. City I^r.U, New Ysrlt, 2Fii>L ]>lc., IS S3.
'J'h™. S, BrciDiaiij 15sq., PirtitJeiit, i:.
Dear Sir,
The ’:)e.in;r oi tliis, Dr. Deo, A. Tuekw, eo^ies credited hy :Ije Gcvcramcnt o: New SuiDh
Wnla W'th the idea o: mattijig a study nf the t.matmr.nt of mu' iiLstituticns in
with the
insane, and of tho treatment ot the ituano in this country. Canada, and Jiurow. Dr. Ticker is himself
Soperiutojuleiit of a Lonitic Asylum situated in Sydney, Now South Wales, and you wdi hediiuL
enough to jnvj him every facility ir. visiting the I mane Asyluin in charge of your Fbard, uid cittud to
him every eenrtesy i[i vul: power, rod oirl^e,
Yourt,
W. H, Young,
Brooklyn.
Mayors OiLcc, Brooklyn, N.Y,, March 13th, 1693,
To Com in Lhs icnCrfl ol (iirr.ricieii, fce., tc., King's County,

Dtar Sirs,
Tiiis Will Etrvc to notko yon tla:]UiLLiiU;d With Dr, G. A. Tucker, wild :ecrrje]itE the Ooternmn.nt of New South Wales in a visitation te the Cin-iritahie, Reformatory, and Penal Inutitmioas iu
tlie United Slaioe.

May I aak yuu to favour Dr. _iirkc: with yourkiud attentiofl, ac fhai lit may enloy every facility
for visiting and iuaiicctin^ tae seven! institutions nnder youi charts.
V oars very truly,

Kira Low,
Eor.rd of CommiESionors of Chiritics find Correotiont of King's Co'rnty.
444, Fuitwi-street, Brooklyn, N.Y., Mar, IDlh,
To the iSuph, of YariOUS Department!, Heard CoruuLLEsiouEirs riaariLiuB and Conectioos.
Gentlemen,
Tliis introduces Dr G. A, fv.tkcr, who rcpnSECatS the GovemineLt of New South lYalcn,
and desires to malro nu ohstrvwtioii of your vaiiona imtitntione. Yh:u will pi mao or tend him every
facility and ctrurtesy, und eLLigC,
Respectfully,

B. K iwam,
Comtaisslcner nf □, and C.
TuavrscL? or Quebec,
SecrOtiriat, Quehec, Cth Ncveunher, 1882,
Hewis of depaiiments and other cfRcera -.indEr the Government cf this PTm-unm are^herehy
(uithcrficd and unjoineii to afford every facility L:i r'aeir power to enable D,-. G A. Tucker, of Sydney,
Now Soutli Wales, tn make a lull mspeetion ai tlie public institutions under thuir control,
J, Bl.AlfCHET,
(Sl-jl].]
Provincisl Secretary.
rjitsoE Itnward's Isla^h.

Dear Sir,
Government House, Charlottetown, November 1st, IoS2.
This nohnivill be linnded to you by Dr, Q, A, Turkor, wiio is milking » tour of ir.sp=-tico
of thr. various Lunatic Asylums of the United States tad Canada, You will plraae give Idin full
ftiitfiurLty to visit tfio Asylum at Felconnttl and afford him ad the iafomnatioD he may r£iiLnire relating
to the working, &o,, of t]]u LactL'.'atinr;.
Yours truly,
Ta t!ia Kononhlc Donald Ferguson, Provincial Secretary,
Lieut.-Ga verier.
To whom it may cor.cem *
Charlottetown, Nevemhvt lut, IcSif.
Ti.is istO Lii'-roilucn Hr, G. A. TuOkor, of Sydney, AiiHlraLia, who ia making a tour^ of
inspectaou of the firious Lunatic Asylums in the Old aud Now World, far tho purpose of gathering
information pertnimiig to tho proper man age moot, werkiug, and eou i pment of sneh institutions ; ana
J hetflby, in neeord&iwa wi-.h directions rcoeived fruit. His lie nor the Lieutenant-Goverucr, give him
full authority to viE.Lt tiio Hospital for the Insane of this Proviuc::, cud ru^uo!: UiC ceLLohra t.huraof lo
afford ii im ai l the informati ou iic ma y reqa in;.
A NT u P ft N iiwau: v,
Asar. Froviuoial Seercisty,
Nova Scot:,!.
Provincial Secretary, Tridifar:, N.S., 3rd November, IS32.
To when) ii may concern :
Thin is to introduce G. A. Tucker,
of Sydney, New South Wales, who ia
Trialling a tour oi inspection of the Asylums for '-hr IiiEjnc iu the Did aud New World, for the purpose
of colloetiug inlurmatioTT pcrtaiiuiig to tho proper and affieiEnt uunugemeut; working, and equipment
nf hucli institutions; and I litreuy, iu aeeoniiuice with dircetiejis received irem His Honor tho
J.iu ilejiau'.-Govcrrior, givi: him full authority tu vLuit tiiu Hosni^d ter tile luiaiie fur thiE ffrovince,
and request the off Leers tkirreuf to afford him all the information hu m;iy req-a re.
Ciiar r= D. CncmCif,

Pnjvincial ^eerciar;,,

OfTARtn,
O££co C-f 'die iLSUSTtor cf Prise ns .aiid Pubbc Cllllfities,
Parliament Build iuga, Toronto, l&th November, 19S2.
The Medical Superintendents mod otkor officers of the Lunatic A^lums of the Province of
Ontario ato hereby authorized and enjoined 1* afford Every facility in thoir power to enable Dr, G. A.
Tucker, of Sydney, Now fieutk WaLes, to make a lull iuepection of :iie Pahlic Institutioue under th^ir

Ccn'.r-'L.
(Seal,)

’ll ■ H. RlilU.V,
Inspector.

The following i.v the E.i?eiilav Is tier bi IIlv Majesty's Consuls on the CDuiincnl oi Europe, with
whiuh Sir Saul SamuOl favcureii ::lC
>; iv 3 m-. tl 1ales Gc v: mm n.u c,
{Circular,)
^Westminster CliMibcis, Vietoria-stmit, S,W.P 2S June, 1933,
Sir*
The hearer nf this letter, Dr. Oar^e A. Tucker, of Sydney, is visiting Durupa fer the
purpose ci prc-iarkv a raiort on the eoratrnetion, miwiagemeut, and cueL o: lainatio Asylums, anil
generally .as iu Uie metliedB adopted In ihe treatment ol ihe insane.
J>r, Tucker was ilic bearin' to mo of n Letter of miroiJ .iei io:: from the Honorable the Colonial
Secretary of Now South Wales, asking inc to obtain for him facilities for visiting Institutions for tho
Insane in ihe Gaite.:] Kingdom and on Die Continent T have thaneforc the Liouov to solicit your
ui)ijd oiliecE on bcLmlF of T>r. T'uekev : and any nssistaneo you can oOuvcuietiHy give to him in tho
fiirtherancB uf hie mission m :IL hs gre.-udy appreciated hy rke Government of New Suatli lYaies, and
for which 1 should also be very greatly ohiitp::!.
1 have, to-,
fiAdL SAacfL,
To H;r Britisb Majesty's Consul at
Ags&t-Gcncral fur New Soutli Woks,
HualAVD.
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Holland.

Brititll UoasulilL', The Jlajue, July fith.
(Ln;L:jtin^ i::iTa;:i:’l:Lcn from Mr ^'on Cabelle, iliL Head af
SAnitftry Department of t-hr
Ministiy of
I :i;ev:or, to the Direettm of Lunutic Asylums in Holliuiil.
H. P. PeNrorL
|Trs4B]atiou,|
The Ministry of the Interior, ^St.h ^fay, ms-i.
The Minister of the J^tei-Lur roijouEta ttic Snperiutendentg and Directors oi the lusnne Asyknts
of thn Nether lands to idovil Dr, CJeorge A. Tucker, of ttic Bay Tiow Honso f^inatic Asylum, hy
Sydney, L:: AuHtiolir^ the opportunity to iuaoee: die institutions under thoir charge,
to give him
any information relating-10 Uiem u !iirh hr; may roijuii-c.
(! raven hags, 2S;h May, is?ii.
'
--------- - —
To Dr, Goorgo A. Tucker, Superintendent ci the Puy View House Lunatic Asylum, near Sydney,
France,
Minist^rc iio ilnWrieur, Sccr6:s]-iat 4s: Pnres-.L, i'aris, !c 9-Janvier, 1884,
(Translation,)
Monsieur the Doctor, iu pursuance o: your demand, 1 authorize you to visit the National VtiHaue
Asylum at Cherantnn, situate at St. Maurice (SeiEie).
lustmctiom have heen given to the Director of this establishment, iu order that he n:r,y
facilitate the accomplishment of the mission with which yon are ehsrirH:-:!.
a have thu honor to return you horevrith rhu enclosursa which accompanied your demand.
Receive, Monsteur the Doctor, ths amurauco jd my distinguished EorsiRratior..
For tr.s: Minister, the Director of the Secretariat,
Beluivu,

^fiu^stirc de fa Juetiuu. Iritiiizitinu Gdn(iniljedesEta.blissementade BicjifciKaace ct dea Asilos d'A lienee*
{Translation,)
Th:: Directors of the Asylums uf the Xir.ifdo::, am requested tu [irniiit Dr. Tucker te -.ici: il-.eir
establishments, aud tu supply him with information which may bo usciui to him in theacoomnlishmeht
cf ice luissi;):: with which -ie is ebargial hy iiii Gov'emment.
V. Vodobt.
RruBauls, 10th DECE:r,ber, LSSij,
fTAL.Y.
(Tr.HLsJutioiL.)
To the SeercLury of the futerlor.
Dr. Dicker, ttic hearer uf thie fetter, is oominisaioDied hy the Government ol Aaetrdia to
visit, i:i every btalu. the public and Sjri'.-.vre institutions whEre oersous Ol unsound mind are rcr.nived
irti cured, for thfl purpose cf obtaining inlonnatiou an to the seientihe mode af trsarinent nod the
odnunistratiou cf ths
e Lr.cr^fcre as.-; thu Diri.Eito^ to sfc rbat the Dnetor his free access to tho establishments
under thoir ccntrul. and to give t'-iir. facilitieE to gather ths information which he needs for the disidmrge
of his mission.
For the Ministry,
Rome, !6th Jamiaty, 1884.
________ .
(Seal.)
Spain.
(Tran eiat'eu. 1
The Undef'Secretory o: thL Ministry n: thn Interior.
■' B. L. H.”
{I hi eh his Hand-1
Dr, G. A. Tucker, ■■h in; le commissioned !>>■ the iingiisfi Colotiisl Government, huu desired me to
£ii,o liim the eLiuLiisr:! letters oi recoTamcndatioai to -.'iHit tho IiiBimc Asylunia of the Kingdom, aud
reiiuLics to he assistod by t.fio authorities In Im h inspection of the same.
Dcu Alberto Bosch y FuEtergucraS reiterates to the right honorable gentleman his HcntiiiiEiitK
of Kiucc^c appreeration and copaderatiau.
.Madrid, the 12th of April, ]S54.
^ORTPCAL.
(TrauHlatir,:!.)
The Ministry of the I uteri ur, thu Geneml Di:eo;io:i of Political aud Civil Administration.
Most Illustrious Lind most F-tTeller,t Sir,
In conformity with the desire your Jixccllimcy oxpresswl ie vjait the Lunatic Asylums
existing in Portugal, to early uvl Lliu OommisaJon you Jire charged with hy tho Australiail Government,
I have the c.ouor to send t? your Excellonoy tlie euclofsed Diiicia! Notes, on the irroductiou of which
you Will he enabled to rnaJin the visits you desire, and obtain all the inforjliatioa you mav need.
-May God Wfttch Over your Excellency,
Secretary of ^w.te for the Interior, lor the Director G(racial.
The 21st April, )384.
J0A4ULM Mae lada Coutal
The Most Illustrious and Most- Excellent Dn. (1. A. TuCKEK,
PvtUSBIA.
(Transluticm,)
Ministry uf the Spiritual, Educational, and Medical Dcpnrttnent, Buriin, 16th May, ISS-t.
Dl'. George A, 'j'liokoi-, fvorn Sydney, iinn been sent io Europe hy ihe English Colonial Govern
ment uf Australia, to oolleet iiilonuatiou eoneCrning the arrartgcmsnt nf Lunatic Asylums in Prussia, '
Tr.e DireTiui^ uf the varinas institudoirs to whom Dr. Tucker may present thin letter arc
ro^uest;.1 it- allow hi::: tn inspect the lespeclive :::Ft::::t:or.H under ti:u:r Thargo, and to afford him oil
pu-rjiu.u oeeinta::cfi tc nlitii:: UiC information he :f Feekirs,
Op^n iutroducticn.

-------ENGLAND.
S'D
Central Department, War Office, Loudon, '2\ June, 12S3.
I am directed hy the Secretary nf State fur War to aTkunhv-Lcdge the receipt uf your letter
□f L-Uh mst requesting pormiiaion W Dr, G, A, Luikcr, nf Sydney, to vkit any Lunatic Asylums
whim: are under the control of this Department; and in reply, f am to acquainty cm tbit Notley Hospital
If the only institution of tj :; nature ■.:u.1i:t ti::: control of tho Secretary of State for War, and that
Lord Harlingtou h*s th> obji^tifOo to Dr. Tucker visttiug fliL-e
Jr.Et:-::ctisnf have accordingly L:tu given to the authorities at NoHey Hospital to afford Dr
Tucker every raeiLty should lie wish to virir. i;.
I havft, Ae.,
Colonial Office.
Ralvh Thom ™jr,
The Under Socrclary of Statu.
Jiffiis Office, Lymdon, S,W„ 20th July, 13S^. (A letter si mi lor to the previous oufi autboririnj?
a visit to the Royal India Asvlas., Ealing) Edmnnd Neel. :cr Mil Slt.
Admirslly,

t.

Admiralty, 21tt Juna, ISS^. (Letter
al Yarmouth,) G, Tyron.
The Uudcr Sotrctory oi Stoic, Coior-ia- O^co.

as previous; authonsmg vlbt to Koyal Havel Hoopltol

Offtca ol GomMhsoiouot'g lu Lunacy, IS, Vir hitohall Flmsa, S.W,, 7 Juno, ISgll.
To tia MciliaaL Supcri ntcjidents of Jlep!Li!f(;r£!L Hotpitolo in lUnglomd r.iul Wnleg,
Gontlemen.
Tin; ticorer, Dr- George A- 'J’ur.iar, nf Sydney,
benn intrailnced ‘-o tho CommiKiooeTOin
Lnnncy hv the Agont-Gahoral :'u' tho Colony of Kov South Wild*, lie a ouitkmin ui rotpettehility
and oounderotiou, Hfho collecting infonnation <:n a inrgn Kirrla with rajjai'ii to the CftVO auil treatment
of the insane ill thi* and other co.LiitHrs.
He UauiiouS to aaa, i: pastibic, overy Kiiglinh ttegiatond Hospital, anti hm nEkcd :Lt Comrnis'icu'Lrs for ^ cjnno] letter o: introduction tn t;:;! iVledinLil Superintendents,
Tho Comminionere, ir. complying '.rH'.ii ijis rconn^t, h*ve no doubt tliat ho will be ucrinitteil te
en joy such iaciIitLcs. lur inopcctien iis may apjicar ptnpcr iu all tho circamstancChT am, &o„
Cirif, Srn, Pehcevau
-------Secretary tn CoinmlMlonon,
Office cf OonimJaimteng iu Lunacy, 1!), Whitehall Place, S.W., 1 June, iftsfl.
To the Ttesiiient- Medical Proprietor* mid SuiicriiLlainieiits u; LLccllellI Houses in Tlnglaiiii aud Wales,
Letter liamo AS previous cnn. Chau. Spy. Pereevnl, SeeretLiry to CcmmisMOnere.
OfRec of CommHskmcn ir. T.-.uincy, L'l, \V;;it.ohalL Dlaoe, S.W., 7 June, I£93.
To ‘-i-c Rcr.ldsnt Medical Supormtcodtuts of Uo'.;ji1y ami .lJoru»^-L Aaylirma in England aud Wales,
Latter sounc uc provione one, Chiis. Spr, Dai ncvr.l, Secretary to ConuniesJonen,
SOOTLAHD.
Genoral Board of Lunacy, Edinburgh, 0 September, 1SS4.
To the Superintendents of Royal, District, ini Parochial Asyluioii,
Geutlomon,
Dr. Tucker, whole crcdcutuUad by ‘.tr Now Soutli WalesGovai'nincnt.inionditovisitaconektcrablc numhor pf Asylums in Scotland, and has appliod tothcBonrd for a cimnbr letter rocwnmojiding
hii" to the good offices cf the Sojierinteudents.
ThoBoanl have no :iocht that tha presentation oi tliis latter will Eccnru for Dr. 'J ijcher all
uroner aasistanCc in hii; ianuiries,
I r.m, tc ,
Wm, Dhstos,
Dr. Tucker, Royal iTrcel, Edinburgh,
(Dor Lf:u Secretory),
IRELAND.
Geiitlen’-ou,
Omcs: nf Lunatic Asylnmo, DnUin Cr,plk:, f) October, I9ii4.
I am dii'notec by the f:lepcs'.oni to rer.iLeEt. that you will alTord Dr. Timker every facility
i' viaitir.g thn Asylunui ri-'icr your individual rhargo, Lind crjahliiLg him to bn furnished wit;; nil the
information he may L:; in ra'andi of. j'lio Tnapuntors br.'. i: ji:j donlit you will receive him in a frirndiy
spirit, and render hi:;: every aid in his iu^uirias.
J am, ^.c,,

,1. Lo wn-nvc;,

Tu tlie Resident Medical Superintendents of District Lunatic Asylums nod Criminal Asylums
and Proprietor el Private Lunatic Asylpnis, Irtland,

ASYLUMS VISITED,
Ar:ErK,r:.AyIA
|, Adelaide; Souui A'aatralio, Central Terrace
Aaylum.
2, Du,
dn.
Part Side do.
3. Lav View Hoove, Cook's River, New South
Wales.
do,
dc.
4, Gladesv Die Asylum
Jo.
do.
do.
5r Newcsiatle
dc.
do.
Parramatta du
de.
(Private) Victoria,
7. Cremorne
do,
do.
9. Kow
<h jjar.dhur^t
du.
do.
do.
IU. YarraBtnd dn.
l L. Tuniania, Ncv- Horielk Asylnni.
12.
Dc.
Tho Cascades, H.nhart.
13, New Zealand, Auckland Asylum. Whau.

e.

H.

Do.

Dunedia

IC,

Dn.

Wellbigten dc. Mount View.

do.

ilo.

Hawaii.

1. Honolulu Government Asylnm.
AMKhlCA-

(United States.)
I. Alabama, fitabi Asylum at TuekalooKi.
'1. Caliinmin,
;lo.
Stockton.
3,
Do,
do.
jb'iLpa,
n,
Do. Pacific (Privnta) Asyluin at Stockton.
;i,
Do, :r.chT-i' Ifi mil.
Fmncisca
ii. fklurado, State Asylnm at Pueblo.
7. Connecticut, Slate HnE.pLtel ;it Middletown,
if.
Dc. UetrtoE for the Insane at Hartford
Lk
Dn. Cromwell Ii;di (Private) Asylum
at Cromwell,
LO.
Do-. American Asylnm fer tkc Io.Lila-.tion nf the Deaf and Dumb nt, ffartford.
11, Columbia (District of). —Govern meiit Hnqiita)
,-,t Waoliiagton,
12. Gcurgia, state Asylum at MilicdgcvilLe.

IH.DLiiioir
H.
Da.
1 :i. Lu.
Ui. Ln.
17. Lo
)i. .Du.
[Ll. Dn.
20.
21.
22.

21
21.
23
2S,
27.
2K
22,
Hi;.
Hi.
32.
Xi.
Tl.
H.l.
33,
97.
3S.
32.
40.
4’..
42.

Southern Statu iioapitid Itt Anna.
Northern
do.
L-lgi’:.
Eastern
daEnnkakca.
Central
ilo.
Jackeenvillc,
Kane Cwinly Asylum ot Gevw*.
Lluo-k
do.
Cliitagn.
Institution for tuc Edueation nf tlie
Deaf and Dumb at Jnchsonville.
Lo. Asylum fer Fcoble-miuded Childrsn
at Lincoln,
Da Bellevue Place (Private) Asylum at
Lavatia.
Do.

Oak Lawn (Frivote) Asylum at Jack-

senviltc,
Indiana, bkilu .HuS^iKil at Tndinnaprdih.
Iowa,
do.
Mount Plcussiit,
J?m,
do
Independence,
njini.na, State Asylum at OBawntomie.
Do.
do.
Topeka.
Kentucky, Central
Asylnm r,t Auchoraga.
])o.
Essfeirr.
do. Lexington.
.iLo,
Weetcm
do. Hopkinsville.
Louisiana, State Asylum at JackEon.
La.
LouiaianaRctreatfPrivatcl Asylum
at New Orleans.
Maine, Sl-ife Hospital al Augusta,
Maryland, blare Hospital, near Baltimore.
Dc.
Mount Hope (Ibuvatc) Asylum at
Baltimore.
Massachutetta, State Hospital at Rurtbimpton.
do.
Taunton.
Do.
dc
Danvers.
Do.
Mo.
Worcester,
Do.
Luston City Hospital at Jicstcn.
Do.
Temporary Aaylum fer '.L.c
Do.
Chrome Intone at Worcester.
Loputniont of the luEJinc at the
Dc.
fpitu ALir.<-hD\:EE r.t TawkElury.
43.
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43. MmmicLiibsUs, Mctcwi (Frivatol Aaylimi *t
44.

45.
46.
47.
48.

4P.
M.
61.
5^.
53.

54.
55.
56.
67.
5S.
55.
66.

61.
62.
03.
64.
«5.
60.
67.
63.
66.
7ft
“I.

72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
7.3.
70.
80.

3!.
82.
83.
84.

86.
SO.
87,
S3.
89.
00.
91.
9ft
83.
94.
85.
30.
87.
!)3.
Sit.
IDO.
101.
)Cr7.
ID,'!.

Somsnillo,
E^itiariL
Asylum
I'diitin^.
Dt.
A ay 111:11 r.i KnlamAMO.
MiDesvtn, Slat*; Hcapiki] a4 ML Peter's.
De.
Si:::(>nil
6n,
Rochester.
Mississippi, Stat e. A^ykm st .'r.:ssc]i.
Missouri,
(Lo.
Fulton,
Dn.
do,
KL. Jdscij]].
Do. Cctnty lift.
Kt T.juia.
Da. Kt. Vineent.'K Institution (Private
Asylum} ftt SJ-. Louis.
Nobnsltt, State Asylum at 7.:n;:.'r;,
Nevada,
_ do.
ileno.
New Hempahire, Stata Asylum at Coaenrd.
New Jersey,
ilo.
Mot-riatown.
Do.
do,
Trenton,
New York,
dn.
Utica,
Do.
lie.
Buffalo.
Do.
Huriiin;! Itivor State TTospital s:
Foujjli keeps in,
Do,
cLcnte Aevlura for toe Chrcnis r,‘.
WyiArl
do.
Binghampt&n.
Dc.
da KonwEdpathk Asylum tt.
Middletown,
Do,
do. Asylum eL Syracuse.
Do.
do.
fer Criminate at
Auburn.
Do.
do. Prison at Slug 3Li;g.
Dc,
Muoroe County Asylum at
Rochester,
Da.
King’s
iio,
pbcbuoli, L.l
Da
Jc.
Hospital for
InoiireUes at TirookLyr..
Do,
(btv Asylum Jor Males at Ward’s
III end.
Do.
lie,
Females. Dlackwell’s Island.
Dc.
The iJ Tombs," cr City P:i=.or. nf
New York.
Do.
Brigham Hall (Private) Asylum
at Ck.nmdairir..
Do.
Plcssantvide (Private) Asylnm at
King Sing,
Dc,
Blocunintdoic (Private) Asylum in
New York City.
D(h,
Oree!i::(0uL (Private) Asylum near
Sing Sine.
Do.
Sandford Hall :Private) Asylum
at Fluahiug, Long Is I aart.
North Caro Li no, SL-.te Asylnm at Balaich.
0;L:(f1
do.
Celumbne,
Dn.
du.
Dayton.
Dc.
dn.
N'Liih-kurgi-..
Dn.
do.
Athens,
Do.
do,
for Jt'uublcminded Children at Cchinikus.
Du. Luces County Asylum at Toledo.
Da. Longview Asylum at Carthage.
Dc. Sanatorium Asylum r.t Cinoiuuati.
Pennsylvania PenneyivaniaHoepital at Ihila
dclphia.
Do.
Ktitc Hospital at Hartitburg,
Du.
do.
Danville,
Do,
dn.
Noniatown.
Do.
V.’cstnrr. Peer, do. DiKmont.
Dn,
tita-.e
rly
Y'*V:CJ1.
Du.
Friends (Private) Ahylunr at
Philadolphia,
Do.
JaEarie I fcpartmeiit oi the Alms
house, Pliilodelnhia.
Do.
Btim-Braa | Private) Asylum at
Clifton Heights.
Kkado Ls

at Cranston,

Do.
Pail nr Hospital it lYovidencc.
Kuath Carolina, State Asylum at Columbia.
Tennessee,
dc.
Noahvilie,
Tei-CA,
He.
Austin,
17 tall, Aayhtm at Salt. Lake City.
Varmodt, State Asylum at BrattTebaro’.
Do.
View Betrent (Private)
Asylum at Burlington,
Iftl. Virginia, Stele Central Asylum at Richmond
K Dnstem a-,;di (Lu. Williamsburg.
West Viiginia,
do.
Staunton,
Do.
dc.
107.
Wes tun.
I DS, Wisconsin, State Hospital at Madison.
Northern State lii.Kiiital at Oshkoth.
Caxapji.
1. Montreol,St. John’s Hospieoj Private Asyluin).

2. New Brunswick, Prev. Asylnm
St Jehu.
6. Neva Scotia, Pruv. Hospital at ifsiifr.x.

4- Ontario, Prov, Asylum at Toronto,
Do,
Lundoci.
5+
<l0x
dnT
Do,
G.
Kingston.
7.
Do.
do.
Hamilten,
3. Prince Edward’s Island, Pruv. IksnitaL at
Charlottetown.
0. Quebec, Private Asylum at Queboo,
Holland,

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
t
7.

1.
2.
,3.
i.
5.
fi.
7.
K.
9.
10.

71.

12.

13.

74.

15.
16.
17.
18.
15.
20.

Tho .lews’ Hospital, at Amsterdam,
Public Asylum oJ. Dordrecht,
Rotterdam City Asylum,
Delft Asylum,
Haarlem, Mecrenbutg. (Government
Asylum),
Utrecht City Asylum.
Hogue City Asylum,
OnflVAM'.
Fredoricksbmg Asylum, Hamburg.
Private Atylunt aJ. Lindejohof, Saxony.
Public Asyluin at Bonn, llaemsh Prussia.
Private do. cr Endenuch, neat Ikjnn
Bbenisb Prussia,
D(t.
Bonn, IthentBh Pruisia.
Proviueial Acylum r.l Durcn,
dc.
dc.
Frankfort-on tbe-Mame,
District
dn.
Oberbayen, neat Munich,
Bavaria.
GevenimMlt Asylum, Finn, Fsicnv.
dn.
dn,
Private
near Stratburg.
Stephsnfeld
ilc.
Private
du.
Gorhte, SiLesia,
dn.
Provincial
Buiizlau, do.
Charitable
do.
Bokiboig, Bavaria,
Lei prig City (In.
Saxony,
do.
Provincial
EbcrswaMc, Jhaudunourg,
Public City
DaUdorf, near jif.rliii.
do.
Private
do.
SchMieberc, Purliii.
Zohlendorf
do.
Put sdam, Renhn.
Lanatio Department, City Hospital, J3:rijn.

Beuiirfiu.
1. Private Any ban-., Sch.w r'ueek, Bruscds.
2,
Do.
Uckd,
do.
2. (Toi UniTr.rnt Atylnm, Evert.
do. Brakes,
4. ,H:. Julian’s
do,
:Y St. !l>0::iLiijc:e do.
ft St. Nicholas’ :ln.
do.
7. PnMic Uc =ini:ce, GuiELrKia. Chrnt.
y. Private Asylnin fur Women, Client.
a. .Maiecu (Lo Lvmin': for Women, do.
10. Government Hospital, Mens.
IT.
Du.
near Tcnmay,
Francb.
1. Kt. Mnurloc National Asylnm, Charcnton,
Paris, Kll::p.
2. Kt. Anile’s Provincial Asylum, Parts, ,3=ino.
3. Private
co. Vasuy, Parj:;.
4. Geueh-.I Ecnpital (Insane Dept 1, HiEttnc,
Parts.
5.
Do.
do,
Salpfttrc.
Paris.
fi.
Private Asylum,23, Buedo Seine, Ivry, Paris,
7- Provincial du. Villa Evrsrd, Neuilly-eur*
^7n^oe.
$. Private
dc- 3'a;LVfc!, Seine.
D. Kt. Vinon.nt’s Provincial Asylum, Mameillcs,
10. Private Asylum, Cluromo::'..
Ji.
lJ(:-.
HivCruun, Kurc.
12, Tji Trimt(j Public Asylum, Mont Perrin, Aix,
Bench cs-du-Rhdne
13. Provincial Asylum, Roseau, Seine JrifOricme.
14.
Do.
St. Yen,
do.
lu.
Dc.
Q-.mircE Zil.ircE, St, Yron,
Setterillcs,ks Rcueii.
Ifi.
Do.
St. M.srin ilo FAiMOmution, St. Don!!, Alj^a MaHtimoi,
17. Private Asylum, >7s;ui:cl. ]vry-Eur Scinc,
Scinu.
13.
Dc.
Fabrct, Vanvcs, Seine.
in. Matevilic Pubiir Asylum, near Nancy,
Menrtho and ivioncilc,
20. Public Aaylum, Auxerte, Yiann,
21.
Do.
Bornovsl, Eh re ti Lciro.
22. St, .KaLliatinn'e, noat MouliilS,
t!3. Private Asylum, ClLF.rnpvcrt.
24. Public
rlo. fts;:Lus, Savoy,
26. La Oh art.rc-.i sc, Dijon,
20. Mangeat, nuan Lmicges, Haute-VienuC.
27. Public Asylum, St. Lut. Pau, Baaees I’yrviidcs.
23. La Pond, La HucIlcUe,

23,
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'■ZM. Public Asylum, CiidilUi;, Cirohdc,
ZiO. L't KuLijia-tjibiuLcu. M^ycrmc

Rcssi.i,

31- Pubbc Asylftm, Si. JSoUci:, J^llc.

]. St. Xielielaa Hospital, St. Petoesburg.
L'. Pctcrlloft'Piibtic Asylum, near St. Petersburg.

riLi. fit. ,iosc]iii iii; CIn>]>\ Ljinous, Aude,
l>c-bi-llochs-snr-yon, Pi'ovincial Asylum,

3.

Ourldnajs Cottage,

ilu.

^ Vendee,
M. ir'i'cvi11iui Asylimi, Chillo;-.', sin- Murtu;.

4-

l>r. l,’rcy's Private,

dc.

■4- Govern mental

35- Lunatic Department, Gflheril Hrspitul,
Orleans.
^'5. St. Athanafc, P-.Lliiic Asylum, i iuisLiTt;.
37. Venchnzfl, S.... e-et-Oisc,
:hh. St. Vnry la Note.
Hy. St. Peter’s, MarsniSea (Dr. Curt^nr],
4(1. 1‘rovinsial Atyhmi St. Pens, Al[)es blnriliir.cs.
41, Private Society Hos{iital, Lyons.
A?, it. Leouirrl PuVJk Atylitm, DordcsnK.

Dflmmabk.
. St. Han's Hospital at Roeskilde.
2. Hospital far Iimiw ar. Vordinbopg

4il. AevIm™. fer Womeu, at Bordeaux.
44. Private Asylum, near Bordeauv.

4i'i. St. Janus's Lunatic Asylcm, Nautes,

Italy.
1. Proviueial Asylum, St Frauds, Naplet.
T?;:.
Naples.

IS.
4.
it.
(!.

Gasa Ccntratc, Avemt,

Public Asylum, Pnl-nrruo, Sicily,
Private
Du. Capodidiiius, X.hJch,
Jfadloiitia-rtal- Arc* Asylum, N ;i |, fui.
St Afaric-della Ivetta, Ope i-in Pin, Rome,

7. St. Ser'-'iic Asylnm, Archics.
h, Duiro JlrtrnfjlihO Aaylum, Qonod.
3. Asylum, Oapeilali Civil, j. Gemyj, fjc:ici,

]().
11.
12.
PS.

llnlc^Ln Asyluin, Dclu^ris.
Provincial Hu. Rmiafwio, Florence.
Asik, (i;: CaStcl I'nLsi, near Fluiciir::.
Asylum, Mombello, MUlij.
Li.
Do
Dufout.
do,
15. Royal Aaylum, Turin,
i(i.
Asylum, near 3u:^r.::-.c.
- I,-. Provincial Asylum, Navarro.
IS.
Do.
PsL-jn*.
Jd. Pavia in VoBlicrn.
SO, ftliertoli, Pislvio.
-1. Prcvinciol Asylum, Ncvarro,
S2.
Do,
Purmr Cokuuuj.
23. Manicomio SL. Clomcnte, Venice,
TLNIfi,

1. Govcmmcnt Asylum, Lambom.
Spa IK

axd

PORTtnsAL.

1

Private Asylum, Madrid,
2. iS.vl1..-. Isabella Asylum, Liiluce.

Madrul,

SysL::.

o. Central Hospital, IiiEnjic Dept,
Spain.

Seville,

4. Tlni-pLiil Alicnados do Ccmln de Ferreira,

Flabwoilo, Oiicrto, Portugal.
5. General Asylum, Lisbon.
Ii Fveuepatrio, Pareolona, Spain.
,. Public Asylum, S.-.n Hand ilo de Llobrcgat,
Horeoloua.

Atstuia.
!, Provincial Asylum at SaUbnrg,
2. GovernnieLLt Asyluin at Drumi, Moravia.
3. Provincial Asylum iur Loiver Anetris, nt
Vienna.
4 Private Asylum :.t Oberdibbn^,
Do.
Inrerderf.

0.
7.

Do.
Do.

ulvt

Vieima.

Lamz.
Vienna.

ti. Asylum near Huila*Pestli, Hungary.
9. Boy si Kstioiuil Luuatio Asylum at Pm^qie,
LiuLicmio.
10, Provincial .Cf--.:-: -, Keamnnos, Rohcmia,
LI, Hoynl Asylum, bobran, Dohsmia

SwirzniiLAKu,
1. IValdau Cantou.il Asylum, near Earno,
2. Private- Asylum at M uneii ciibuchwe, Cunton
Berne,
H. Vaud Gic-.ts:-.;,! Asylum at Lucerne.

■I. Hospital Mr,TF,c:-. ii::-ll fLuLLt,
c. CAhtonal Asylum, L.r-i Ver.ic::;. Geneva
G. J.uceroe Cantonal Asylum, St, Urban's,
Langeiltha), Lucerne.
7. Iji Mttai no Private Asylum ntNyon, Labccf
Genovs.

S. At^v. Cautonal Asylum ar.c. Hcspitol,
Konigsteldeu.
G. Kuricli Cauteiiol Asylum, DiiiLgliolzTi.
It. Mciichod Private Asylum rrcar Kilchberi!,
Zurieli.
11. Zurich CimtoiHil A sylum at Rbei nau.
De|levnc Viivute Asylum, Rj-eudingen.

Can ten, Thurgau,
13. Tluirgim Cuntonal Asyliwn at Muusterliofleu.
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(1. Private
do7, St Johannes Dec, Warsaw,
3. Infant, Jesus Hospital for Womeu, Wiirs.-.w.
i

1. Jri'smgtn Public Hc-EuLtal, Gdtebowe.
2. CmiradKbei'g
do
Stuck 1mlm.
S. 1 'uljlic Hospital, near Upsala,
Iv'oirWAY,
J. Gansbid Hospital, diriaLimilo.
2. Hospital and Workluiuw, Cliristiania.

United Kingdom.
ENGLAND AND WALES.

Coi'vtv Asylvmb.
I. Bedforshire, licrts and Hunts.
£. Dcrkshire, Heading! and Newbury,
ii. Hiiekinghamshire.

4.
5.
|j.
7G.
It10.
JI.

Cambridge rjni l.=.Lc c: Elv.
Chester,
Cornwall,
Caei-martlien, Cardigan, Pembi'Oko, TTavcrfftnlwest,
Denbigh, Anglesea, Carnarvon, Hint, Mcri
ometli.
Derby.
Devon.
Dornct.

]2. Duibam.

DI.
Li.
L d.
lii.
17.
1^.
L!t
‘J(J.
2J.
22,
LLJ.

Essex.
CLamoigan.
C loneester,
Hampshire,
Here fend.
KcllL, liorinine Ilaatii,
J)n. ObathaniLaneasiiire, Laueaster.
L'c.
ftainhill,
Do.
Ibestwiek.
Lcicesttr and RutEaud.

24. Lincolnshire,

2.j, iliddlasej;, Han well,
2G.
Dm.
Colney Hatch,
2,'- Mo.... oath (Erccu:: and Hadjiorl.
US. Nculolk.

29.
■7:j
l-L i.
32.
33.

Nortliampton
Noi'HiuuiWUnd.
Notlingbtun.
Oyford Abingdou, Oxford City, and Windsor.
S.-iln]!, Shrewsbury,

34. Somerset

cii. StafloriLhire, Stotferd,
23.
Do,
Dunitwood.
37. Suffolk.

37. Surrey, Wandsworth,
32.
JFn. Hrenlwood.
40. Sussex.

41. Warwick.
42. Wilts,
43. Wbittingham.

44. Worceater.
4c. Yoikshi re, Koiith R tiling.
4i'!.
iJc.
i'Last Ridine,
47.
Do.
Wadsley,
43.
Dc.
’Walt eli eld.
RonofoH Asvlum.^.
1 Birmingham, ^'Luiui-. Green
'1.
Do,
Rubery Hill.
3. Bristol.
4. Ipswich,
. Ijcieester.
fi. I/Jiidcn (City cf).
7, Neweastle.rtn-ryue,
5. Norwieh.
9. Nottingham.
H>. Portsmouth.
m

MmOfOLiTJix Licekski) Hotshis.
1. Bethnal House. Cambridge Road, Jinthnul
Green, Iiuudon, E.
2. Cauiljerwel I l-L c r. sc, Camlienrell, S. P.
3. Hox ton House, H ox ton, H.
4.
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4. PccWhaiin UniDsn, Fftckham, S.J1;.
5. Cnjvu HaU, Fairfield Ko^H. lb''-. K.
Kkcistekep Naval and Military iK-vn-.u.-;
am? State Asyiuaik.
J. IV^uforii House, Eroter,
‘J. Runnwcixl Hchlea, Olfiucester.
;S. St An drew'a Hospitftl,
lion.L, Nortliampton.
■1. Het!"-le>iE!Tin Hospital, T.^mbith Tlnr^i, Surrey,
d. Yt;rA Lnuiatio Aiyluio, Uootliim, YorksbirB.
n. 'J'de "Re^ra:, Ynrk.
7. fir. L-kt'i; Hospital, Okbstreet, Middkso^,
S. TLavr,! Albert j-aylnm. Idnca^ter,
ii. Asylnm, EarLsiA'ood, Rripare, Surrey,
JO, Nctluy Abbey, Soutluutiptan.
IL. Srare CHmijinl Asylunn BroaAnwor, Work*
iaglilR’..
Scotland.
7. Royal Asylum, Atjrdcen.
2.
Dumfries.
De.
Dttnrieer
3.
Do.
Edinburgh.
4.
Do.
.0.
Do.
11. Argyle District Asylum, Locligilsh»<l,
do.
Ayr.
7. Avr
3. Fife
fin par.
do.
f). Inveruess
do.
Inverness.
do.
Jlurthly.
16. Perth
Mciinsn.
11. Royburgb
dOr
12, Stirling
do.
Larliert.
13t Barginy FAFOghM
Lenrie,
Glasgow,
14.
Do.
Jo. flu van
do.
do.
Ifi. Royal Atylnm
do,
iRFI.AKb.
1. DistrLc: Asylum for Galway inA Roscommon,
Artnagb.
■2.
Do.
Town y. Galway, BnllinssljB,
Do.
Antrim ond Girrick3,
fergus. Eolfost
1>o.
Carlow and Kildjut!,
4.
Carlow.
II,
Dn.
Mayo, Castle Liar,
0,
Do.
Tipperaiy, Clonmel.
Cork County aud Ci:y.
7Do.
Corfc,
Dn.
Down, Down.
a
!).
Da.
Clare, EnnisKl.
Du.
IVsxlord, Jiitniseorthy.
11.
Dn.
Kilkenny, Kiikeuuy,
11
Do,
Kerry, Killm-imy,
Kl.
Du.
Donegal, Letterkemiy,
Do.
Dimenck, J,L:L’.eL-j::k.
14.
15.
Do.
Derry, Londonderry.

16.

Do.

Kiuu'E

r.:i(:.

Comity. Maryborougb.
17.
IH.
in.
20l
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
£7.
£3.
29.

Da.

Maus^iia:;

and Cxvan,

ilouagban.
Do.
MTestmeath, ,>teatli, are.
Longford, Muliingar.
Dn.
Tyrone and Fermanagh,
Omagh.
De.
Dublin, Louth, Wicklow,
and Drogheda, Richmond.
Do,
:jj:1 Lei'.rL:::, fdljo.
Do.
Waterford, Waterford.
Nnrtii Union Work lion*, Dublin (Lunatic
Wards).
Houth
Jo,
do.
Criminal Asylum, Dnndrum,
Dr. Euatacnfl DHi-ato Asylum, Jlaljli-^.
Dr. Lynda's
do,
do.
Cork Private AsyLmn.
Do.

Asylums nc* visitiid,
dltt

j'jiD.'i 'vi[r:j:r rktcrs's ][A''v. HEfiK OdtaJ.'- i-id.
Ausi'iua .

J. Feldhof, Asyluin ncai1 Oral, fityria.
f 2. SaWnicg, Provincial Asylmn6. Vbbs, Proviueiei Asylum ior Lower Ansti is.
Geel4ai:y,
1. Ai<-l,-i Crin.ijellc, Alexianov l.'nv.ilc Asylum.
‘2. Atiii-oui-Inn, Ravaria, MonKtery :nr luiiirablos.
3, AlLSehorbiti, Saxony, Provincial Asylum,
Rittergut
4. Rendoi'f ^ ly:l (PriTile), Coblentx, Prussia.
■1. Dlankenhlirg, JJnmewick.
6.
Du.
I’l'LHa EniiliF.:, Sarony.
7.
Do.
Bruns wick, Asylnm for Nervous
Diseases.
Blankvnbain, fHuvii Weimar,
n. Bonn (brivntn), Prussia.
K7. bij uke, Lemge, Lippi, Public Asylum^
1J. BixiiiLn.
12 Coldit!, Saitimy, Provincul Asylum.
13. Eupeu, Prussia, St-Niebelae Asylum,
14. Cmund, IVmteinhnig.
L.K Corse, Lotbringea.
Di. CraJenbmrg, Prustin, Droviueial AsyUiui.
17, Ifniua, Rosso, Proviuebil Hospital.
15. Halle, Sanony, Prodneud Asylujii,
19. Hildburgbausco, lHaxe Meiningen.
£(:■. Kortbans I'riill, Bavaria
21. KDresden, Saseny,
22. Kuckeiiimihlo, PoinerHiia.
2:5. Leugerieh, Prussia, ReLhesda Anylium,
24, Lluttms, Prussia, ^OVincial Asylum.
2a. Lintnrf, Pmeeis^ Asylum for Drunkards.
21 J. Marburg, ..........
'.17. Mari unban a, Waldbreithack, Dnassio, Private
Aaylum.
2,4. Marsbnrg f£t. Jol-.aiLnuE), Prussia.
76. Mosbaeb, Baden,
30. y.c--z :r4. Nioholeo), Lotbriugeu.
31. Ncneiidetietaau, Bavaria.
32. b'ilu si a;l'.L Prusaia, Provincial Asylum.
33. Osnabruek, Hanover, PrOviudal Asyir.m.
34. Ilu gen walde, Fruspia, Provineial Asylum.
36, .Saar-Gomund, Lotliringui!.
36. fioelksuiifjcrg. ^fccklin'ourg .H ;:b nwcri n.
37. IHoffii', Dn-.ssie, Private Charitable Asylum.
35. Schleswig, Chiltlreu* Asylum.
36.
Do,
Provmdal ilu.
4U. Sdiroiberhau, Silesiv. Prussia, fer Ulot
Cbildren.
■i!. Bchweizorliof, Bedir, Private Asylum for
Women.
42. Sehweta, IVussia, Provincial Asylum.
43, Stralsund, Pomerama, I'niasis, IDnviuoial
Asylum.
4*. Strelit!, Mooklinhurg,
43. Thomberg (Private), dliirj::;,’.
AG. Uuckcrmi.nio. Pomcnnia, Prossia, Provincial
Asylum,
Rumia.
1. Dorpai, RnsEia (Cbuieal lusiiluiitofl of the
University, Li von in |..
2. 11 nthr.ni
Riga. Rr.ssLr.,
5. St !He:L.L(;f| ilign. luissia.
SwiTZERUKD,
L, Preiargier, NouchAtel.

2. Eoacgg Cautenal Arylnm, Solethum.

The following is tlie form of qiiftEtione sent to the Superintendente.
). Tim mono uf Institutiou J
I* The ss1s:Jls nf Uie same per month?
2. Ilo ago, when built, fti:. ?
16. Wbat ii the capacity of iiiu LutitnDon ?
3. Style or description of building?
16. Please state tbe number of peticuts, real dcu
4. How ::i;iny attcs du liic gruuzuLs comprise ?
mtle and luiuslo 7
5. What was tiic original costbuUdiuga, fce. ? 17, IVhat is tbe per oapitft cost per week ?
6. A:h: yarils o: liricg-co.-r-.s isel! 1
IH. How are admissions, £e., made 7
7. Dow is. tbe water provided?
IP. Please alw state th* manner of diechargBSi, ^4,7
S- lh
liPoeI !
2p. What is t!:u peiocntage nf recoveries v
3, Huw is tl id sewage disposed of 7
2 L. What is the jMrccnLass cf deaths 7
10. How is tlm Institution govsrnad 7
22. Isa mortuary or peH-mnrtuii room ush::1. ?
11. 1 lew is it visited or supervised :
23. 1 j: ct:ueof the death cf a n-adsnt required, and
12. Wrbat stall ii tber'c, and iileoae give Uie
to ivbuir. 7
Full number of cmplnyO;.?
24. Ls tile history oF the potiouf kept fruro the
13. What is the number cf mala and fenisle ottime of admission?
teudautai
25. h iiueb history required bv law ?

£6.
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M
j.o'. ih cl:i general treatment adopted in tins
£G,
lljcrc a liitiai y «onU'.''
Ingtitntiim, mocaJ ainl inmlicalV
117. I&divine service held’
Are the clothes e: the muk or fe:::slo ^)aticilt« ■ il, 7iis "cL:c:al {nrolysis increased within tlm
I inita of yen: nhservatiens
inDtde in tlie fnstitutioii
'il>. What frjniiR cf meclienitjd restrliint nre ase<l ? Tsd. I* insanity mure o: Icsh curable now than
formerly V
dO. In yomr opinio]), whnt Ktthc]>n>|»cr o.^,-. mum
Id. Has insanity iiwreascd above tbe ratio of
numlrerct patients that slicuhl b*
population t
rnoH.-ited in ore inslitntiim, vi;.. a itcw
mdividual ii^iIlchI ci.ru :.nd treatment hy iri" I Jir. Medical ^apcrintcmlcnt is kindly re
the Superintendent ?
ii nested t:> reply t:> tlictc >)UCStiotlS nnd
31. What sre Uie chief wusm of insanity among
Annvtifd to
‘.liaise ininiif.od to this Institution ?
Dit, GEOKCtE A. TUCKER,
32. TIhvd yon noticed a di:mj;e in the fonn ni
Eanh uf Australasia,
icpinity, particnlnriy in tlie irereaw of
Threadnowllc-street,
:rLtliLlo;;Ol;L'. Oi or LriiiLiiDicaL ijiswnty ?
Loudon,

TABULAR STATEMENT No, 1,—Diacnn'Tivu Ayn U'j'ATTMrit.ir.
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TABULAR STATEMENT No. Si-AiMiiaKniAnos.
P, errat of EUjcoverin r. cent- ui
Owirrirr ami
Ijoca-lsty.

Nnme of
InttirUti'-in.

How InBlltuLlop
goNponiod.

ftv ■vJ /ion nntdl
Lck olkn tisL&d-

AdqHSBlOIWi
]w>W 1113-fftc.

iio1.- wade-

0:i Adtiu^
eioikfi.

a.iiiimia, n.a.
ireih, Kelt Luke
Uity.

JUiaoHs, Geneva.
Kmie Count)'-

lAiasdl ASj Lulil,

Co. roer-houio.

irreg'iiJiLr.

Ej Co. SnporTRcrv aJiml Uor ni
Of Vmltim

................

ninol", DJiu

Surthcm
■ttatalkiiiiiis:.

TniFt«3. OouiitciL,
Weekly1, tiyrl
Vni linjr CoHh
miit
yoaflj.^ by reprO"
ntiJtCc.
nonkitiwofl of tho
ilklTOrciit wvernLi'iL'; IhiiJLcA.
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7n: tints r.nii
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year.
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TABULAR SrA'J‘EMEN'1 Ko

of

Sufethstukd^-ts.

(Tn i njily t-:; fTL-inj of nimatfOnE.)

[’jiiiiLln- Uriel
Lot*lily,

Name af
liutltullon.

Aviiuu.h, ir.1;.
ttih, SuX Ijixi
City.

Lunatic ASylara.

IHLr.iriu, OtoltVi
(tunriry.

Co, Poof-Siqy^

ILir.s:?, Elifbij
AUJiMUi.

In voAkr
Trhat b Uie
Hare jncjn rwticcd a
pcnj^l* iitUiHiUilL qnin^r <4 What &m thn cSuui chwsg
ia the form
riitkifils thut ahotild lx an > diL^cj njf Judaulty nf InmnLty,
miikuto: 1 i‘ id latici l hi Ctfjib liiHUt-ii- attw*i£: t3n>sfl nd- brly ih tlie [ncrcasa
tKm *iih gnfien'toindiisiflHal mittirf to thisi at MolaiKbolia over
<4r«aT>ii tminwnt Im4ilulign 7 IbafiKi] InsHu^r?
bj1 tht S4ijkCrin«n4«v*^

Ha? Qaiieral
I'aralysis inCF&SSBd! within
the limiSa
nf your
fibsei-vatki'ri ?

300

Mink HCepltil

ar.t

Nnirishmer t,
fortfol. wm**
, ic.

ffsKB mama mil Rm>Jt
dementi*.

EFflliASb.

Ii i i.
Ctodtln»Ja, neat
S--, Fcr^rj j jr-,

YThnir i.i the pc n C
ral Treatment .
a^eptedi m Ibi?
Iretiiulion,
mOml ai:l
rir-jical!

Nouiishmcrcl,
oecupatieo. and
d/.sn'Mjr.

y*s-

IriCTtilC rd
rovlaiMjwd'V

ii
imini•iintioii, cvc-itEsc-,
primtHkndlly, o™'

f TILTj
\>nk«.

la IfKUiity
nsfflre or kw»
csuFftWo nnsr
than
formerly ?

.

McrtKcm Sim
JlQSpltCj.

SOfltHt, Tntjrpi-. COenty Avj'lum,

Hm luswitj
increwseifc
above ihe
ratb ol
pDpulatkm. 7

»0

Ti.artrl iJ.7,
]liKr].Hl,mll ^r. nf,
il:t'j'.ir.iurn.'ic'j.

Ho.

Sa iruiLiT.rr-,

■IKE

Pdlaj'ra ami
hj^toria.

ZriTiiA^t nl
iT.ck.lCl'.C'lij.

:.T.^>e:la: Ifrlmn.

sue

IlDt(Klltjh
exaissca, grifll.

Vcs

Tc;

Yffi.

Mow curable.

Beth.

Koi ehsefTcd!. Vnl uli-ar i l!,:.
V<sh espacwUly Net
any.
in tlw your,:.

Beth.

No chfln(C0.

Is.B,—For 6ic oir.tiiiirirntjpLi oi iftf; Honomble i-ijc Cp(01:131 Secretary mid Tlie
Oovcriiiric;!! of is'ett-- Sottlh WaleSj n fn^- of the Reports are given ::i thu foilysving
Appendix {B). Thesfl will serve as s^eimens of thr:
and ’■' ill illustrate sotilo oi
the remavliE made i:i t!ie Intreductlon,

APPENDIX B.
AMEBIC A.
Utah Luwatic Asilum, Sart La re Cits',

])i'. Yomig, Sn|toHntejwle it.
Slnmiflai.

Tliis Asvlmn La situated one platflun ii milts frem
Lake ( ity, :l-:i!
L::: btsC daicribwl
by giving tho folLowiin; axti'icle fitmn an awDunt of my visit, writtce at the time, iimI putlished l:i a
Iqc.iI ■.lyjtj-. Lu L'C'-ponafi tn u njii'ieiit frojn in« Cioiernor 0: tlm Unitory :
Visit.

I visitc:! tlie A?ylnm in cmr-pony witli liai’.eii Si.itr.s Mflrsbol Ireland Mid Mr, TvcriHu ilJhii'—Ttilnlljir MSiical Attendmli - ' ■■1n.1l .■■■<■ it,
I fQiuUl ;i am&IL building, n in::re mjLLiiya. in a plotot -1 KlOS ef llftd, mnstlj QniJIilUvated
sn<l un-irnd :nr. TIilb uuttii^c, called .ill Asylem, 4<mHuubl Uenty-out Jhitierits, twelve males
..nd nil# females, onn Iilv SiLperjutendent-, onn mnlc aUeinlant, ene female nttendant—tno latter ^1LIL,
v.-.l'l

cf the Superintendent, Four or firu rooms in -.11.-: attic or roof al this building, Qimiiog from one
to the other, ermtainod female patients, tliero being tnvy in each mom, some lying in bed, others sittiug
about the fiona, lialf-drcsaeil and entirely unocen]iiod. Only one female ; iL’-iant was busy, ;l:ml she was
engaged in sewing. The rooms yL'erulLLriiisl-.uii with the worst deseription cf wooden 1 cdstwde, bsds of
sti-.i-.r, and ’i',LtJi bed-clotbing disgustingly dirty. Tho glass :ll i^e windows was broken, the windows
-.'■ere ■.i.iipi-oietted, tcc lath-Aiid,|paster walls and ceiliLLns were broken nnd in fm.-.:;.

A rioteal cal!;:.'.
Adjoining iiiuse reams, on fbe FAnm door, :s si:e;L:or reem ci'Tdcd oil by wooden bars, tv.-.ere.
Lying on f.fio iiooc, wils a sane woman, Hd'L:feii:Le Iror.-. nypiLiLLs.^ Tins wnrnan wis locked m. The next
r:m::L On :V.c sun-.o floo;1 was occupied, by a violent mail, who iLr,;: during ’.ne pour- yee.-; destroyed his
liedetend and utensils, the broken furniture Kfili ri:msL::ing ir, tbe rc:;m. ilic bedding r.nd everything
in this roo:rL wore of the luniii filthy character. The ocOupaiit, at the time of ::Ly visit, I'-as in the yard,
heavily ironed, Imnd snd fact..
ConS-isnfj:L.
On tho ground floor I found a similar caged r-rnni: to that above, quo being occupied by a ma^
who spoke rationally, elating that Lie hid been outside this rnmr. bat d:icc during t.ie slit;- days since
hie Jidmhsfon into the Asylum, end the reason given by the Superintendent for this was that ho had
objected to having irens plnu.:l on his arirs nr.c lags jitovluv.S j.C Leaving bin eonliuainaat. The night
utenuLls were uncmptieil, olll! iLlc s’.onci: Lr. the roo™. was abomiliable,
!?a(] sarltan1 ctsdltiorv
in Lhr. adjoining room w.ih a sane
suifcrLiig from paralysis, nnablo to move from his br:i,
and the condition 0: the room was similar Lm that of the other.

OiSiL*.
Oofsidc 0: tlm main Imildiiig, in 1 lean-to wooden briiLliLig, mtasnring about j fest hi^i, 12 fr-nt
wide, aid Li fuel tong, '■.■mr. four ■ii i-os. three of wood and unu with Iron bars. Tain laftsr cr.e was
about 7 feet Lcn^. i fer. wide, :l:;l1 fi ;cmI higll, cud contained a man nf fine jirupUitLcijSi clean and li.ly
in aapiv.rsice. whe I-.11 been ■.v.ere cOnimcd for lie-. cii years. The food for him is passed ■.iirOa.JiL 3
small gateway about a fc:)J. high at the Inttom (ff fhc (ulmissiojl gate. Altbmipb this m.m has cucn
ccnfiiiL'i- lv. Uiis c.’-£o tlie ;:ast sever, y.tatf. tfie cape ia tlie eluaueaL mid uoatest ])ai't of the ertire iastitrtiou. ]]o has, witli tools smell as no could firm from wire olllI OlfiCr materials, rtade many little
articles with which re iuvim fils prison home, r.srl small pictures rjc display oil iiruuud tlie r.:.LLa. 7'iis
other three cs^sa were unoeeupicil r.t the lime of my visit.
Men’s

Fii^ataaL
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Hen’s side.
Iu n small yard wore tho remainder of the men. One was very heavily ironed—logs and hands
—and he was lying in the sun in the most tilthy condition. A boy, with irons on his legs, and said to
be suffering from epilepsy, was lying on tho ground. Others were lying about jn various conditions,
without occupation or any amusements, and without even a scat in the whole yard to sit upon.
Kitchen.
The kitchen and other rooms were of similar character to tlie rest of the building,
Admissions—Visiintions—Restraint.
Patients are admitted to the place only upon a certificate issued hy a County Probate Judge, and
are discharged hy the Doctor or Judge in a like manner. The Superintendent informed me tliat the
Doctor visited at irregular intervals ; that the Commissioners have not visited there during tlie five
months he has been Superintendent; that there is no dietary scale ; that there nre no printed records
of any description, and he could give no information as to admissions, discharges, or deaths ; that the
amount of restraint and corporeal punishment were entirely at his discretion. He said be sometimes
used a cane oa the inmates ; tliat in the case of one patient he subdued him when violent hy sousing
him with cold water until exhausted ; that in other instances he uses besides the cane, iron manacles
on the feet and bands, and leather straps for the women. In the event of a lady being too violent for
the control of his wife, he aud thu other male attendant assist in subduing her.
The Superintendent.
One incident will illustrate the character of this man's unfitness for occupying any position
where common decency is one of the requisites. Passing through one of the rooms, where a woman
was lying in bed, I asked if she was fastened, when the Superintendent, to show that she was not,
threw the bed-clothing off the lady, she bsing clothed only in her night-dress.
Form of coimnihnent
The Superintendent informed us tliat there were no printed records of the Asylnm, and no pre
scribed forms to be used in the admission or discharge of patients, or in making reports of the aftaira of
the Asylum. Tho commitment of one man was shown, addressed to the visiting Surgeon, simply
saying:
...
"Please admit-------- ; he is out of his mind, and retain him until fit for discharge.
A new institution is in course of erection.
IlXINOlS.—KaX’E CoUiTTY HOUSE.
Mr. Clark Woods, Superintendent.
lluiMlnj;—Grounds—Farm—Per capitn ahoivauce.
.This institution, situated 2^ miles from Genova, in this State, is partly a poor-house and partly
an Asylum, It is a large four-storied plain stone building, with no pretence at ornamentation, either
inside or out. The house stands in a field, which is unkept and uncultivated, tbe building itself show
ing in many parts signs of dilapidation. There arc HiO acres of farm land, from which come the milk,
eggs, butter,and vegetables for the use of the inmates, the county allowance being, in addition, os. Sd.
per capita per week. One would suppose this provision to be sufliciont for the care and proper comfort
of the poor and afflicted forced to reside here, yet 1 found the greatest amount of neglect and misery.
Medical visifcalion—Thc office of Sup^rjiitcndeut—Oflicial visitation—No records.
The medical attendant (the Superintendent is not a physician) is supposed to visit tho place two
or three times a week, hut otherwise the Superintendent, who has been in charge for twelve years,
regulates tho entire establishment. The Superintendent, I suppose, is chosen for his capacity as a
farm bailiff, tliere being apparently nn other qualification deemed necessary for the office. The
County Supervisors and Hoard of Visitors inspect once or twice a year. This is all that is done. Ko
records are kept, and only such returns as tho Superintendent may think proper to make are trans
mitted to the County Hoard from year to year, these being chiefly financial accounts.
Crib beds.
Crib beds arc used here, and I saw three and four in a room.
No. of insane residents—No. of paupers.
There were in the institution ten men and twelve women of the chronic insane class, and about
seventy-five men, women, and children (not insane) of the pauper class, chargeable to Kane Comity,
all associated together.
Description of wards—Second floor—Tho cells and their occupants—A patient likely to remain insane.
On tho second floor I found, at the time of my visit, which was made at 5 p.m,, three small cells,
apparently built in a room, a portion of which was left vacant, so ns to form a passage in front of the
cells. These cells had arched stone ceilings and stone floors, with no means of light or ventilation
other than that admitted through tho iron-barred gate, there being only one window at the end of tho
passage. In the first of these stone cells was a man lying on wbat was supposed to bo a bed, but
which in fact waa only a bag of husks. The bedstead was constructed of gae-pipe, fixed against tho
wall on one side, and supported by chains from the wall on the other, forming what issometimes termed
a flap-bcd. This had only a sacking bottom. Little or no bed-clothes had been provided, and those
to be seen were of tho most wretched kind. The patient was lying on tbe bed, with his day-clothes on.
The Superintendent told me that he had been insane about twenty years, and had been confined in
this cell the greater portion of that time ; that he was the worst lunatic in tho State ; that he (the
Superintendent) took liim out for a walk three or four times a month; that he usually sent him a
bucket of water every second day to wash himself in, and that, when tho patient was excited or
troublesome, ho cuffed him, but not so often now as formerly, for tho patient now feared him.
Tho second cell—Tho third cell—Insufficient clothing.
In the next cell, which was of the same size as the first, were two men provided for in like
manner. One was noisy and threatening, the other quiet. Tliere was a small window in this cell,
heavily barred with iron. In the third cell were three poor women, and tlie same condition of things
existed in regard to their accommodation ns was the case in tho two colls previously visited. There
being only two beds in the cell to accommodate the three women, one necessarily had to sleep on the
stone floor, A11 those patients were dressed in their ordinary day-clothes, but were supposed to have
retired for the night. The bed-clothcs provided were mere rags, aud quite insufficient to cover tho
patients.
Defective ventilation.
There was no attempt at ventilating these cells, except in such a manner as has been described.
The colls were warmed hy means of a small stove placed in the passage.
General accommodation—Bedsteads—Bed-rooms.
The remainder of the twenty-two insane persons living in this institution had such accommodation
as the place provided for the paupers. The rooms were of fair proportion, light md lofty, but entirely void
of
U
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f.r nit furu]Mire
thmi bcnlst«uts o(
m'iUi
I;s
bns1<*, ami a few ii.r.y rr^s fif Manktt*
;ls l!(:c.:li:ig
Olio IrtOt aid jraupcr, nvcr ]!)!' yc.ii"
uml
blind, i-is l:i snrh n bed, UHAU^iidcd
il’-.;. niiMUtd fiiT.
i^lof the luoins tlll'Olit'liOUl
of thin d^sci'iidinn, Uilfurliftlilid nrnl dirty, natL
rrui: two to
i;: each, tlie walla '•>?---£ Iiung around with ulL wen Hog ajiruirtl, which caused jl
:ftonr. diaagrceablo odour to inev.iil.
Alt-:I- I.TtS
There was e’-.-: ii'.Icimt 1 fepvile ntteihtant ftiul ouq male attcLMlmt, this latter lieine employed
mostly mi ■Jih: f.irjft.
Male 'iiuL female jiaii|]era, iiatienta or olbcrwiac, mix te^etlier, and tit-.lr
no aticniipn jg iipjil
to their moral condition or other drcumstahMS,
Ir.Ltsoia.—KfimiEn'j State IbJijis'h HosnTiL

avi>

Asyluh, V:

D:-. Killjonnic, Siipwintendeitt,
bcBCriiitkiu ol BuiklHif-

Tina Heapital ip of white Illicit, r'a^il with Hliinn, and hlM a hamUome portico in front, Lho
HitraTicc heing (!i™etl hy ftcvend 1 noad ateps, J: wan ojHmed July Hj-.ji, 1HJ1, The eiitiro 1miMilie ia
Oil the reveraed hit ck ayaternrJ'j:c fmntftge of the niiiift; or centi'c liuikling ia C2 feet, that of inc lint or lonfrlttidiiial wing ]OS
fc::t, the-neeoini longittidinal
feet, theaeunnd transverse wing S7 feet, tlie thiid luneitndtnn!
wmg (ii f.juL, lIlu blm-d transt'erte wing ,■ ] feet

Oinlra Lloek.
Ovci the yurixa. ui l.:c ciinlr.il hlodi only, ate two hairlRnmc balconies of ornamental iion,
'I’he CL''.ire eontre itloek, m!: ::!. .f. 100
2 indiea in ili-pth, is aswl, un tlie gromnl fioor, for ellieeS,
visiting rooiris, (lispcnscry, tc., with a hftiulsonie hall of Usselate»l ^ivriiii:n;--':i.c coiriilot ffeors from
r.■■:.?. oliLjii of altei u He lir.r!; and light wh areil woods 'J’im ii:)-)c.- portion of (hu r :ntr:' lilotk if ■.:?'i.:.
fur emesis' quarters. All these room* are hftwliswnely forniklieil. The Ktaii'way which hieo;. the fiont
dodr, leading ti the '.ijiJili: lloors, ij of wood. Qutai'k of the hall, r.L the hack, is the e::r.ranee to
liatLente' con irioi j,
CeinmiLnieaLion is hail with tlie rear batlilinga. by moans of aconneeting corridor, feet ionghy
]’2 feet will.:, and two nto. ms high, with u basement, .....lor whiell IH. located t.ho (niLfliieL These

buildings contain the hitelion, dining.mojn. Btort-mnus, liakery, iaundry, d yine-reom, urttineTtKim,
and ileepi tig ajiavtuiants for ciTiployiis of the Hospital.
Immediately beyond, adjoining tlie n::ir huil ling, is ths boiler and riigiiir. holism,
also the
fan-room; 10 the rear of -.'is
thi. coal-house, and the gas-hoase, fitted npwith alli.hr- necessary
appliances for the mannlftcturo or gas on ihu prcjiibea,
Ac

t!

■ tu ft l«x ii —C rtKi in tie.

hy ii;;1) awes <•: gr:)-.::-,:, .'nil is lienntifully sitnatod, overlooking tin: toivn of
Islgin, the I’ojt River win.1 ing lictwecii Uus groumls and the town. The grounds arc tnslofully laid mir
JL :s fcurronndeil

fn lawns, shruhhory, Hewor-gaHIeiic, fovntntns,
. with many rustic an ......r-lmnsee mid neats for tlie
accommodation of patients, » large |ioitiaii ulic- iioinp resciwcd for fann land ami vegetahle gardeni.
There ars no airing-courts, tlm patients using ihn gronr Is A' liici: arc only fenced :n with a low
wooden fence, and arc in many [arts entirely open.
Ifuring my visit j; saw several patients,
LI::a![Laded, enjoying rosir morning watk before breakfast in tire gardens adjacent to the buildings.
vi*:!e(!
1 vinihoil the institution in company A-.ih r.h,; Soorotary of State Bnart) ci Charitiea, Ur, Wines,
arriving at? o’clock in the evening, and itiniiniag the guest of Ur, Kilbonme for a dev nnd two mgat-ii
Wo visited, after arrival, many oE the corHdong, tho nmjority o:' the nr.iLe’ita having l-dilc to bed.
Others were ainnaing tiioinaalves with cards, iji]j.i:da, ie. All was rjine:. and in perfect order.
'Heleplieni! lm: mcnnustrit.

Telephone eouneetHm is provided througkont the tfcapital, which Is .-.Isc furr.islieiL withsyttem
cf cleetrie nlarins or " then nostati ” to aiaiHmncB t ho presence of flro—a doviee oousisting of moronrial
hulhs placed in tlm ceilings of the diflbrsnt rooms, and onnhncted hy insulated wire with an airnuiiciator
kisiitca in the hall Oil the iff lee liner e.:' the centlalor administrative building, s. 11(1 ill t a! iv :lts nccossiUe,
day and mght, toovory employ fl in the honso. These thennostaLs am sot at a temperatare varying
from one hundred and thirty L.c one hnmliied -.im fifty ilcgruus; and if from any eause th;: rooms should
oecuiftc OveHiaated, thu csjiansLon of tho moreiiry ::l tho hnlFis causes an eleetrie circuit, instULntiy
ringing th:: fir;: alarm bell, and at the aune time imlieiLli-p Uie pi-Lrisc looaiity on th* Li’-.:-.LTi::is:er.
TFie dangerous points piovided ih it.li tho safe guard are tlie at-.iiift ef tde central bnlldiiig inid of the
o*f*pi*d by tile patients, tho kitchen, bakery, ironing and mending rooms, .imuscmenL-hall,
earpentcT-shop, hciiier-iioiiHe, -ix. ITiis appamtng is an important addition to tae (innamentarinm for
the prompt suppression of live, at no time ls ion: in the discovery r.n.l location the sun*.
There wore, at '.be time of
The capacity Is fi: oil,

Number rtaJ•■]c-nt—Cni^ic11}1,,
pntiejjts in lIlc Hospital -2(!ili males and 260 fciralL-s.

rr.y visit,

flistory kept—iduilsslem unL ilisulinrers,
Tlie FLis'cry of each patient, although not roqnircd hy laiv, iw well lik! carefully written up, and
tho admissions and discharges aro made in aOeordanco witli tho State law governing other institutions
in the State.
Pur capita i8D3t>—Kx por.r.'j building
The per capita cost is abont sltl 12s. pix r.nnvnn, cxclosivo of Dm value oi fir;:: produ^i, The
cost of the fmildinee was LL2-B.0Q0.
IneomeseJ «L|tC»Uiitiiie; :3;j,
foe Uh year cnill-.g September 30, ISfD, lIlc annnoj nppropHfttions nmomited to £20,130 ; t-i.e
aaln of live stock anri farm produce realised £7-ii2 Ids, ; inoomo from other tnutccs, £l/i0(j ; inlLii
income, £22,126 12e. fid. The oepensos of tho Hospital wer? ohorit £22,fifi3, kftviu^ a batance ip Junril
of ^i-Liij Jla--S, Liu.
JlIKHHUC SS1.0 CIptff|djluKK 18S0.
fer ti lu year cmli::;; fkptiimher the 30th, JSS0, ‘.he ai
I appropeiotioiis mnouuted to £20,000 ;
the aalo of live stock and farm produce renliycd nearly £200: income from other sources, £2,0001 total
iueome, £22,Lot hi. 'ir.. The cupciiass of tFn: Hospital weicabout
leaving a halanoein hand o:
£l,,t0l I'Ja.

Morlmrira.
There nn: two mortuaries, tnc for llllIi: and me forfe::;::!::, in:l patliological researclies Ore made.
Ctlinvh md -I'ClLrV.

Ulvine bhivvlcc is IieIi’l regularly id tlie cliftpel, which is ■10 k (10 icer, pear.g oi er 300 unisons, and
has sever, large Gol-ldc windows of stained glass, There is also a tiLca-.ri: provided.

Staff,
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TIiit. Rtiilf Te
SS falli'V* t Q'1*- medical HV.|;Lr;.L‘T;]i’lii', two ivsajstant ulijiidjlnS,
tl'^rk, oiiu matKm, otio male aupei'viiutr, civ: ■AiiiTil^.
j^ci1. one :.n;:iv:cr. tllTOU filVIMun, cue 1 ickkccjicT, uuc ateno^Aplier, ...........an on gmimils, two earpenters, one Oruggiat, otic Imkor, five fm-m
bunds, one nuilc asaiafaiit in kitclivn, two uav
cm. IhiIcjicl-. tivu giUT^letiers, our lamnlrj'-inim, m-v
Iiustjcr, one itupeI'nnmemiry, cue porter, oLiHnrglim-**din.Tjj, V'lm night-ivntthivomnn, '..'v eeai astroasea,
a.Ti iTii kvuLTcrvaaoa, Liirci.1 niil.i; in'lim.-.jd-i'TjciL.?., tiirec dinml*rirtrti()s, two conka, LWO feiniUv aiiistanta
ifi tke Uit.-.h! Il; and twenty-til nr* Lnilc' mcl tlventy-tllTee tl-iilh::: 111-.ULL.i‘.I! CI I ])ct:c:itn. Total number
o: cninLuvfs, Ko,
Attondnnls’EnlUfwt
Tiic ealfwjei nf tlw ittendiiitt nnc as : oil owe : Make, from i;'i lo iil is. pev moitth, Fcinilcjj
from £2 ilia, to
par month,

ItcsunJeU.
The lovir.i! cf restnint nEeri in iV.ia inititntLon art Hi* cRiniiiuk, Wiktletfl, m.iflu, and

cjI'o

him a.

Pr<fviutii)Jkfl CL^^iiitsi (to®—Woftnsr unri fa*-,
File OTtincteorH, wat^r-liosc,
ar* jirovkled on each floor,
i* usesl tiaronglioMt iJic
in ali till in::, nnd ia anj;j;l:0ii :rC;'. ::.0 ■-c’.mi. 'J'lic Milter supply it from artcsisiL well#. 2.ll;i2 ftet deepl)«tfllJLhin o: wnTiite—Hen’* (idt-PrtUiul (friar—Wiedowt
A (kaertptkn of oim ilour uu eici: si;lo c! :iji hniWing givc.^ asufUdentfy clear idea cf ifi^ wliol*
Hotplkl.
The longitudinal wings are Fi-xn 3C to 40 feet iu widtli, witli ;l passage oj- corridor in tlie centre
12 feet in widA. On tho side* are the dormitories for the patients
1(1 feet, with a recess ami
jnajocting l>ay window iu Uit rrirri ol each kill, 12 fc::t ni WiiUk, which ilTn:-.:!!, n ploesaut Oilt-look
ami rosort for the patients. Li the traiiavorso wings are the dining-rooms, hot closets, imrloinE, lavntories, clothos-rooms, M'ltov-ciuscte, etnirciaes, ftc., ncoosi to tliem being obtainetl through a central
corridor, iifT-ra wliieh LliHc rocin?i o|icri. The kngrtudnjal wing* are three etoriqn Ln height, iml ti-.M
traneverse wings fonrstorica, sitnnonnlorl by a in;:./', iuoentreof roof ic servevcntilatiiig towers for
tli* foul air duets which cnimminicatc with tlmm. On the nitn's side, gvouud-floor, the wimlewcashes

■c all the waiab have Lhi; i.!;::r half o' iven,
with ah ornamental ivon guard oil the ouL-d'.l; cf
ihe lower lioif, Meat of the windows kavt CLrtiins, Ac.
Doors—ltal-r«onis.

In ficrn: of tlie W.'-I'iir. :iii. doors Cpc:-. out of, and I-: nili.:rH info the

There :S S air.J.,
Open transom over cr..:ij door. The bedsteads arc nil of ■.h'oj-.l, with 0|ien, wire bottoms, alul over them
honcliajr mattresses. The hair used ceil- 2s. 2^d. pec pmnnl. Thdloora in the bcd-rnonis r.re a.L
ii;LL!ik:i. Those iu Uie corridors nr;: cf rook iiir-.plo, laid in ELiipa 3 incljcs wide, grooved ilii:I tongncrl;
ill the dvnr.itorfcs, of pine,!) Irmiies wide. The a ingle looma a civ furnished witlismall labia ami chair
e.kli. In some there are pictures on the walk The associatad rooms coutuin from tw t:) siertLc:: Ijinlu
csrh, Crcckcry ciiiin'oeis are used througlieuL
CiuridMi'i ar.lL ulrTives.
Thu oorridors have oiLec floors, carpeted down ;lic rniii^Je, and urn furnished M-it:: sofas, chairs,
and donhle ehaira, all of wood,
j'hsre are pictures cr. tiic walls and opcv- bookcases in the alcoves,
The alcoves art furnished handaonrely as titling-rooms, and eaoh posseeSEaa piano aod utlier furniture.
There arc, in addition, oilier slttlqg.rOoms cv some of J.A« floors. Flow ora m::’ ti ngtng-hivdt of variou*
dcE^iiptiuiiB are to be Eecr.
mary plates,
PiaiiiU-reoii!.
Eaeli dir.ing-rccm is well furnished witi: tables and c'-.r.ira, the tables bsing laid witli cloths, and
pOSsesfiing orsetcry cnH r.L! the requisite* of a weli-fnrnisJied table. Ju oa-li dining room is nn olevator
hr lift fi-oiv, rr.c hasrmltir, hy means of which the food :s nent direct feoin ‘.lie kitchen to each floor; tho
dining-rooms have paiitricn, with aiuke nrih greuse.hvips, Ac.
il'ii^oln, vesntlkling, v^c.
Thero are skp, on each floor, soileil clothes thootfli dust sjiootf, ventilating shafts, and hot air
shafiE, whioh vies from ‘.hu haacment to :lie topmost story.
It-:: Btalnuju.
Each corridor communicates with an iron stairway. These Iron stairway! are built within tlouO
tpwers, to ov to afford i means oi e-iCaj* in ewe of fire. They ari: r.l sc used ro enable tho patients in
coca ward ur corridor to descend to tiic grounds outside without j:oiug through tlm hniidkg.

Oenoial appeanum of JJeqiirikl auv jv-.iltutr.
^Tnptnf tho patLCiLi-i were out in the grounds daring my visit. All f::siv.i::1 well fee, well clothed,
lulI every tiling in tlie ffoEpL'-.'il was clam wul in splendid order llucnghout.

Biwh MWivti.
The hack wards, bo-.li on r,U male ond fo-rialc- fide, aw less furnished than tlmsu in fnont. The
furniture here, for the most part, consists, in each ward, cr \ strong woodtm Uhhk Rmi arm chain
fas ten Oil to the floor, the floor* boing all piuntect or nilc-:1. flcru, as in ;hs buck wank of abiwst nil
large hospital*, you will ::ol.lco tho ubsonoa of pictures, billiard-rooms,^ pianos, bockp, and ctiicv ttioilcb
of ftmusemcjit. The singte rooms oontain nolliing but Iho bedstead witli, perhaps, a crib bed and in
one comci is the fixed efo^ot aaat. Tiio diniug-rooinft arc also le-Es fuvnialtcd tluui tliose in the fiont
wurds, and tli* windowo of the siugie rooms me usually screened o-: the inside with hLu-.lL
wire
shutters.

n&th’rMrtTii.
All tho Imtth-rooms and watcr-chwcta in this institutiim avo ardied with Iwick, and the liaunch*!
f-ljttl M-ilh O0jicr;tr. tn .1 level with the CTOWU. Upon tilCSC 1l_uovE we laid, Lhouu iri tiio bath-MOms RJid
"watcr-olo^-ti btiugof SRaddlft, laifl in attcmiit-e squ&ref? of white cuid IjIhg, with Lftso-boaruf of Kune, to
euoiixl apiir-st the iildEur^LLLm of jnoiBtnre ond tl(i& dstay incident to wood, wliicli ifi found to Befipociolly
obTiui-iOME. They were beautifully ciuo-ii and free from smells. The baths v: j of iron and stand against
the wall, being thus only seenssi')le on th* One side. They are, ae. io other pliovs. supplied with botll
hut ar.d ruH water.
E'i:|ilevi,iei‘_
Scvoml ui tlie male ;;i‘-i::ulj; arc cm [Joyed os the :r,mi and in gardening work about the grounds.

S«|iertor Ll:J5! Of ill... .
Jl ii Lemrhod, ill visLt.ise the Asylums in the Statnof Illinois, and in Several of
Asylums in
the adjoining States, that tho attendant*!, mole and female, are *f a letter class than tlie attendants m
tha Asylum? of other parts of the couirtry. Most of them arc educated people, sympathclic ami inteUigenk and the quietude cF tlm
a::d tlie nivdcr and clcanlincuE prevailing tliroitglioiit this and
Bimitar hospitals is evidently largely due to tins cause.
>' omen h
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Women's side—Ground floor.
i
women’s side, groruul floor, everything is, in appearance, the same ns on the men’s side,
only that bettor turnitme is supplied in the various wards, aud there are many little ornaments visible
about the rooms whicl^tend to confirm the idea that women have a better idea than thu other sex of
surrounding themselves with little comforts and decorations. These add greatly to the pleasant
appearance of the wards, and give everything a homelike aspect. In this respect there must always
he, and always isf a marked difference between the male and female wards of an Insane Hospital. The
female patients are invariably more neat iu keeping things tidy about them. In many of the wards the
floors are carpeted throughout. Iu the sewing-rooms several patients are employed.
Steam lor ull purposes.
All the heating, pumping, and cooking is done by steam, which also supplies power for washing
linen and for many other purposes. The steam is provided by an engine of 75-horse now er, with six
large boilers.
Back rooms.
In some of tbe better class wards is a suite of three rooms, well aud handsomely furnished. In
those rooms friends may remain with the patient during his or her illness, and in the last hours till
after death.
Restraint and seclusion.
I only saw two patients in seclusion, and two with camisoles on, The greatest order, quiet, and
content seemed to reign throughout,
Cottages lor convalescents.
Some distance from tiie main Hospital are two cottages, one for males and the other for females.
The one for females is situated within a few yards of the entrance gates, aud quite close to the main
road. The one for the men is on the other side of the main building. These cottages are occupied by
convalescent patients preparatory to tlieir discharge to the care of their friends. Both of these houses
are connected hy telephone witli the Hospital. They were opened April 25th, 1878. Both are well
planned, convenient, and tasteful structures, wanned throughout by hot-air furnaces in the basements,
supplemented by grates or fireplaces in the sitting and dining-rooms, for use in tho fall and spring
months, wlien furnace heat would not be required. Tho first iloors, with the exception of one room,
are devoted exclusively to day use, comprising a ball, parlour or sitting-room, dining-room, and
kitchen. rl iio other room, in the wing of each cottage, is an airy and commodious apartment, with a
recess for bed, and opening upon a pleasant porch, and is designed for the use of patients requiring
special treatment or private accommodation for which their friends arc willing to pay. The second
story is arranged for associated dormitories, attendants’ quarters, water-closets, bath and toilet-rooms,
with linen-rooms directly opposite. The kitchen is fitted up equal to that of a well-appointed private
dwelling. There is a range, hot-water reservoir, and connecting pipes loading therefrom to the bath,
toilet-rooms, &c. Tbe second floor ia supplied with cold water from the reservoir above, force-pumps
to raise the water from the rain-water cisterns to tho tanks in the attics, sinks with waste-pipes leading
to vaults 40 feet removed, and every appliance that could bo consistently introduced that would add
to the comfort of tho patients or lessen the labour of administration. Good spring water for drinking
purposes has been conducted to otic cottage, and tlie other is supplied from a well only a few feet
distant. Ventilation is secured by brick shafts carried through tbe roofs, with openings upon each
floor and a sufficient area to accomplish the object sought. There are no guards upon the windows or
other indications of restraint,but there are locks upon the bottom rails of the lower sash in the sleeping
apartments, which admits of it being fastened to the sill; the upper sash is movable at the pleasure of
tbe patient, for tbe admittance of freshair. The cottages are neatly and comfortably furnished, and
are homelike and cheerful abodes.
Men's cottage.
I visited tho men’s cottage first, and found it occupied by fifteen patients, under charge of one
attendant. Most of the cooking is done at the mam Hospital. The cottage is of wood, two stories
high, with a verandah extending along the front. The house is furnished in every way like a very
comfortable home. The sitting-room, bed-room, bath-room, aud closets are all heated from the basement.
Women's cottac-e.
The women’s cottage is better furnished than tbe other, having a piano, and possessing many
other articles of furniture and ornament which make a house not only comfortable but very elegant.
It is well furnished in every part, and is carpeted throughout. The cottage contained ten patients,
with one attendant. Flowers are to be seen everywhere around, and tho whole place has a most
cheerful appearance, the patients looking as happy as possible. When asked if there was anything
that they required beyond what was supplied, they answered, “We have everything here wo can wish
for’’; but they added what one always hears, even in the best of hospitals, “ We have not home.” Hr,
Kilbounic told me that these two cottages have been of groat sen-ice to him, and have also been a
source of pleasure. They had caused him no trouble in their management in any way.
Increase of melancholia—Superintendent's opinions.
In reply to my questions. Dr. Kdbourne states that, in tlie cases admitted to this Hospital, for
sometime past there was less of the maniacal form of insanity nnd moie melancholia than formerly;
that insanity was increasing above the ratio of population ; that no Asylum should contain more than
SOO patients for individual treatment; that the principal causes of insanity are heredity, excesses in
life, nervous exhaustion incident to the lack of nourishing and sustaining food, immigration and tho
ioss of home ties—the latter causes being peculiar to a new country', Tlie treatment is therapeutics,
physical and-moral, with employment, diversion, and generous and sustaining food.
Employment of iwttienta.
Hr. Kilboume, in his report to tho trustees, recommends the purchase of foot and power-lathes,
scroll-saws, &c., for the occupation and diversion of a muncious class of patients to whom a more
laborious occupation would be distasteful, but who could easily be interested in tbe manufacture of
light ornamental or bracket-work. He adds that, “Already the utility of well-appointed shops is
seen in the increased and increasing willingness on the part of the patients to engage in practical work
when rendered attractive and interesting. One patient particularly has exhibited no little skill in tbe
making of twenty-five bird-cages, while another has exercised his ingenuity iu tbe manufacture of
handsome ornamental flower-pots and stands. The willingness of the patients to work has been a
subject of comment and congratulation, and has given nsc to the hope that at no distant day systematic
employment of the insane, in those pursuits for which they are most fitted, will be among the features
not only of this but of every other like institution in the Umd.”
The epileptic insane.
_
In reference to the epileptic insane, Hr. Kiibourne writes :—“ The Haw, hy implication, excludes
this class of patients from the benefits of Hospitals for the Insane in this State, and yet numbers of
them gain admission from time to time, by reason of their threatening behaviour and the dangerous
character of the disease from which thoy ate suffering, While it is a duty on the part of the State to
protect the Community in which they dwell from the sudden violence and the uncontrollable phrensy
which these patients so frequently exhibit, it is equally objectionable to the general inmates of a
hospital to be compelled to associate with them. The disturbing effect produced upon the inmates by
this
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T1i« cpilejrtit insane a« pttuliirly irri lobTe,

topronakiii^^iiArr^lA in Uie Ward?, mid lllrvays (tangCWOS, ^-tiutiu^ their ea^den
it HUy
'.k. rn the Tr.y~- h no»nt
uiis tspcctinf. To renv«ly urliM -.ic ttiil?.: consider :.jj c-Mi iu Uio j resent
irLanegiemont ui tliieoloes of jierfons, tlie opilcptic iiisnne slionld be icinovcil rmn our words ond Itojrt
-j i si-tifimLc [jiimtenj by tlrtiuficJi'CS, whieli, foi1 the nuwhei nowhere, r.nlfr.r r.=, many as ^.ru likely to
he sc::t here from ouv Ihstr et, co ;’:1 l* funrisbod hy [lie erection of V. two-story l.c^k bmldinL; on the
rrcmiLes ctpceially
for the pilrjrtM,
-State I^sacK HesriToi, ^iiotSTA,

J>r.
Sill'KsiiiitCudflnt,
JJ.Ucvr creciien—Fo-iUen—DeKripHon el buildinp—CeetHi Nock—Wing blocka—Eepjiale kieiNIng Tct kitLi cn—W'orkluc
jKiiicrt; Tlic.ih.'r-.

This Hospital wns fiTncicd in ISi1)- It stands on high gronnd, overlooking the iivor KcnnoLee
nml the city oi ALgiiitaon tho other shore. The building ia of gisuiita, and consists of a numlier of
hlock^. ol -.viLi::]! the centre (nn: is ill use as tha adniinijlnilis e dopm'tmejit, nv.ii contains the (nLicor-s'
ijuerbers, dispensary, wiiiting-rooms, lic.ir,! room, &e, ]'liei'c ie a iiortioo at tlie front, svfiioli is cn ;i
leva! witk the baBciucnt lloov. A ........ lier of atone itcjw inaido the portico agenml to ilni aecond floor,
nml these are closed off from the hall by glaserl doOL'i, tbna ffirming .1 large poiveli r.l the head of the
steps. This r-Eiiti r: hloek if. of llncc s1():ics i;i lioiglit ahoi'c tlie basement. Wings ore formed of three
blocks on either slue of ih, piojccting front and back of cadi other, and forminc altogctlicr tliree aides
of a square. Tlie kitciicn, offices, and Othor roc ms arc locatOrl in z, Hcp.natc buildi n" at til a keck. This
l>u i kling is of brick, three stories in height. It contaiiu the bed -rooms for the outside working patients,
the kitchen, sewing-rooms, arid .1 large and handsome theatre above. The music in the theatre In provided by tlie attcitdants, who r.i c .a'so the aetors, itndcr ike direction cf ibn kl=dical donerinlcndcn:.
The [iicstre is used as a chapel on Sundays,
Scpifatc 'i i ! Ikil; foi himortiaj pafknts
f:, front, a:.l alittte distance from the main bail lings, isanoflier :;h<.L.ed iiumr, Lnilt of hriek,
two stories ■■, JjLigir.. J: -.hr.!! originally orectcd .-.f a ehapel, :.uL. i: i; now nacd for b1 0 working male
Valienta. Iniht centre of each floor in this Imilding is tlie liiill erdiniiig-roon the bed-rimms liemg on
eitlieraidc. All the windows aic gnnrded uith strong wire-work. The I101'ho licntcdfrom tbe main
building, and s pplied with fornl fmi . th........ ..
kir,-' en, aceomniadatea 3c mule patients
'fj.-j onler
■nd deaulinest here were not mnai i.oble. The ;atitL;i6 ’.hire at ul.-lc. bat tliere reemed a want of
order, a:.d --here was .=ohlc confusion.

kcgiiii! and eH»r I
On the ijgbi of tiie main building, some distance away, is t.'!.-: engine-house, wdiich cOotaijis a
] 0-horse gon er cngLiie! aniHtinr hxlern. 'The gas-honee, laundry, irening-Tioomir, dryiitg-roome, fte,,
:,ro adjoining, and -ara woll-furuishcd with every requirement, and comiecred by an underground nay
with the basement of the main building.
ArriMj^: CremiJi Eaiy'loymealeu farm .bud*.
All these various buildings stand in 3C(f .icrofi of land, uicst an fenced, part oi ivliieb ia uaoil
for pleasure grounds. One portion, a grove of pine trees, is fenced in a? on airing court for ihe male
patients iii the morning ami ihe female patients in the afternoon, brt it can be ojjIv used In tliia way
for about Hires months in tlie yew, owing to L;:e great severity of the cold weather in the northcastern portion of the United fttates, Tho rest of the land is used forfarming purposes fci' ilic bonciit
uf the institution, and many of tho patients nre employed in farming operationa.
Tloar^ nP Tniih'r-i I'rOrisiCII tit COIU]>lttC tilpCrriSldl,
Tlie institution is governed by e Board of fix Trustees, who are appei 11:00 hy the Governor of
the Star-e. in Council. Till" ilw-.nl , i:ai„ the institution once a qnarter in its. corporate capacity, and
once a month by a Committee of i '-'i body. In addition, any mem ber of il is ontitJcd to pay n visit at .
any time, by mglit or by- d*y, witiKjut notice; and in order to render such visits the more efftetive,
every memher 0: the Board I ms f-.ill set m kf.^s ni t!:c ]Ios|iital supplied tn linn. This Board k.-.s full
power in uko mauagement of tiio rnstitotion. There Is a I sc another Hoard appointed by the Covemor
fruln his cnuncilloni, which visit And report Onco nn.::h yoi.r. Locked li'.fcr-linxcs a::i pi act"; in 05 oh
ward for the patients’ us:, and ia:. only he opened by tint This toes,
Oct nn - uts—Dlsdiairpcs,
ratients are admitted to the Hospital i.inlir.. commitment fromaBoard of Examiners, con*
■ditoted of tiic Mayor rad Aldenticrt, Qeleot-inen, orothei : : i::i:Li.al crb;iLi, ns the case may be, uf l.:lc
town to which tb: patient uclnngs; the mtifLcati ', of insanity MLU'tcL siEnCtlhy at leas: LwO physicians
before the patient can be admitted ;-■. insane. The patient may appeal from tk-n li:a:.l c: Examiners
to n Court constituted cl two Justices of th# Peace and quorum, or.-: cf whom is selected by ike patient
himself. T.tc discharge of patien ts rests with the Superintendent and the Board oi Visiters or Trustees,
ITnlubCrneidtklt
OMtcl Afiil-.iin. Per capfla cesh.
At thr, time of :uy visit there wore 4d3 patieiite in ibe Hosiiiral,
males and -015 females.
Tlie capacity is for 400. The cost of the Asy 1 u inwas libou 6 £ 120,000. The per capita cost is JC30 Ss, 4d,
pnsr annum, exolusivo of farm produce.
Income anil csjiciHl iium, 13S1,
For the year ifjel, i.fm nmount received from tiic Stare, frem lowLit, and Irem imlividimls, for flic
support o: patients, was fffH.I'OI* bis. ; the amount i i'iiJii'.H:il frem the sale nf live stuck, farm picduix,
ito.. was infills. : Irem oilier nourccs, f?, Idd; total income, about £2l,00o. The total ox] lenses of
t::C institution: for tin; year Amounted tc nbOUt £20,173, Icuviug L1 bulanco of £1,431 Us. in hand,

]’m nil: patlcnlB.

Private or paying patients or,: charged Ol 3*. 4d. nor week, and are provided n'Eth slightly
better accunimoflatioi;,
HUtarj kept
The history of each patient Ls kept, na required.
No , lortuarv—no shawer-harii.

There ii

llc

inoxhmy, cad a showet hctli -s nut used,
nihio* Mwico.

Divine vri -.'ljj
held an Sunday aiternoou, lii-Ln I of Article XIII BL^:.nv Hint "T!:c SSalibcth
sliall oc observed os such at J-h.: ifiisi'.l il.’1

TvIcjUioiit,
T.-.;:':i is a tilon.Lent ccromunicatiou between tlie erti.!;. tiio various wanh, and the city ul
Augusta,
fit a:'.
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fi-.nff.
The stuff Is comprtwd (ia iollon^:—0:iu utedienl supcjinten^ftTit, Ittvo meilwl r-isiKtimta. out
cjinjifttisdr (ufIio Mtn (id cl Ho, «::h! trMau»r (^rlio ia al» t.liu stt^'ardlj oae matron, out fccac r.-Lr^s, cub
mals and fomnln supsrrisor, throe nsedlsw&meitj two night Trotehnnen, two njght wakhwonuai ino telltalc clucii lb lisftd), one engineer, ujic astietnnt en^incc]-, ii'-o iitcmcD, one Loan farmer, and s't "htlns,’'
unt rani ft and om; funiiilo cook, with live aasi alfi 111 OOjks, oiib Imfcer, OnO oiii j.'cci'.Ci-, one mason, e]is
pr.intcr, and C-ghteen r[ir.]i! and fumnle attendants ; total mimticr of eTnrley^, EBTenty-gaven.
AttenJanls1 sslarics

TSs« Halrtricy: of ibe nttendanta Art ay follows r—frocn £4 to £4 12a, &1. per month ;
lonmlou, from £2 Ilia. 5d, to £’2 Ids. sd. per month,
] luJLctk by Rt-cain—VcfitUatifijr rf!*FUr ■fee.
Th* building in healed by steam irtoi the basement :whence nbo jjroceed the ventilating ahrJta)
through the walli to the attics, and thence through galvanized iron pipes bo the r:>uf. There ure alee
dust-shoots, Boiled linen uhools, kitchen lilcs, ^.C.. gohig through the ^■i-.ole building frem haseaient to
roof.
Wfttcr sopply.
Water is pumped from ’tresu;s into reservoirs and stored there fur ordinary use,
is avaiklle
in case uf fire.
Fijnafl on restraint
The restmini in this Hospital coruiste ui Lhc camisole, belts, and leather muds, with seclusion in
a light room.
DtaLriplL-ji □! Mnts—Sowmi] -lenT -1 \ittiLl m e? FJo#ts LUmiry, I ilHanlr, piHIC, i::On entering the first door of the Hospital, one ia strtiel: with the dark and cheerless appearance of
the small lew halls and rooms. A narrow wooden stairway leads bo the upper stories- The front rooms
on this door art, however, well end comfortably Itiruished. Fhe walk r.rc aU minted throughout, an 1
the floom of the corridors are oiled, hat tire bcd-rooiti floors are all jiaiiitod. On this floor is a small
lihrarv i or the use n: jjr.ticnts. Besides this, I saw enc lillierd talile, one harmcnimn, undone piano.
d rowiJ foe C :- Ln- i tore - AS‘ cc
rooms- |)»rt- Windons-Mo nimtftmttit or oecu|Blloii-t'4rlr(l floor- Alrtr*
Sitlimr-rOoiiis Sinfi( icoms - I'ayinf put ieuls1 luartcrs
The most demented patients aro cn the ground r!':r,i. I'hc corridors are Ion and narrow, and
some of thsm are dark nud revy cheerless- Hie furnituie consists ol r. icm- wooden seats or settees,
and, in the bed T-,r.:ii, c£ r,:i iron bedste ui with woven wire bottror. Croetciy ehiunbsrsars provided.
The associated rooms contain from two to live beds each. All the doors ire sc..... and open into the
rooms, and u.ich has an open tranwm ever it. The windows throughout ,i-r giraided on the outside
by iron nnglnncd sasLcs, in small squares, coircs[>oiidiiig with the inside wooden sashes. In atlditicn
to this, the windows in nil tlic mote noisy wards and the back seclnsiomocms arc guanl*il with strong
wire shutters. I saw no amusement or oecnik-Mion of any kind going on, and the patients were lying
uncut in all directions On the third floor, front, the eou id ora ere .'.xll I nit. plainly furnished, with
sofas and chairaof iierioibii kihrls. the alcoves lemling out of each coi'ridor bcii« used as sittiag-rooins,
ami containing some few nmtcriula for amiisemonts, and a amill mnnber of pieturea On Iba walls.
Froin tin windows ilierc is mi eveccrlincly lovoly ^■it■■^■ sf the ;. iiTOundlng oouMry. On this floor tin;
singlo rnouis are more Crtnl or tally fnvnisiied, and are light and cheerful, li'hc rooms situated At the
extremity of the various wings avc reserved for the habitation of the paying patients, and are much
better furnished, having a separate dining room on i!.-.::h Hour, Al the roemB c; this elasi oorrespoiwi
’.hilii vsih o:':-.;r in the matter
furniture.
Assoe albl ill liBg-TOcm—BmtCiI m iil'-HiLrn? iTivni-l fr
At the end of oseh wing, where ihn longitudinal uoi: '-!'1- joins the transverse one, th= sp:i::-:. ru
interaeetion in :i:m:i::l ::lT. r,n:l i.;rr:;'d u im'Lir. associaterl diniug-room. 'J his space is OOOUrtd cn all four
■ides with ircn nnclazed sashes, or irnu cnrsi-bais, cxtondii g from floor ro c'i.inc. Thb s-iiscu on throe
tides lochs into the corridors, On Ihn fourth aiilLi there is 0. Speai u: H OV -i feet netwesn the
cross-bars and tlie windows. All this imiiarts to tlic laitablishmont a more gloomy and pnaeon-like
appearance than exists in any institution t have seen. Tbs jiaticnts are literally raged within iron
bar*. After I had passed through the wickot, out of this haired enclosure, the patienb climbed up
the horn and looked through upon the retreating ■. iti-.ui-! :i!<o imprisoned beasts t.: u show.
Back muds-Stmor nujnM twileuls n Bedosiwi—Itirfy

A luauJclfle ir lesUwet Wefej1 amt c.=-.v?tsi

In theoxtromo Wok v.'.-.r.ls on fi,-.rh
arc several =:irig]r riKiniB used as strongrooms, cn:l
containing no furniture. Inthedourof each is a hole of ohlong shape, and tlirough this aperture I
was informed feed is passed when ti:e patient is too Violent L.c muni: of — e attendant i eutr-.n;;,
Utero were several patients so confined at the time of my visit, four men nud twelve women being in
seclusion. $oma of the rr:i;:i were unite naked, and onu uj partienlsr wsa entiemely dirty, being
covered with excrement. Another man had been confined in a at rojig room since committing a liotnieido
uicro than a mouth previous, he and the murdeicil man having Decupled a siv.rlj room together. Thu
Superintendent informed me that, in ail prolmbility, this tnou would oocapy the room duiing the rest
of ilis life, UT, at ony rate, would only be illovnH tha use ui tiiu a^ljoining small cumdor at times when
the cri:cr potifijits -ivorc nut. I saw also ouoiuan :.nj sik wemsn witli camisolos on, Tllcsh: uat.-i. wards
wrrs: exceedingly noisy and disturbed.
Printed J<ul-r*
Thors ts a cede of excellent Fulos and Regnlatious defining tlie duties of tiis various officials,
and also a number Of General Regulations, hoth printed, copies of which are given ro each employe,
and hung about, t.ha wardsAtsev r; (If ^1 lii: iJili .Im rcui:i Nlli i ■.. ■.!■:! b
On each floor is un atteudaut's room, and, notwithstanding the imles, msuy of the attendants
were absent from the wards. 1 scarcely entered a corridor iiL^j.i.ili 1 did not see the attendants
leaving thdr looms at the noise made by our entrance. On ‘-I'C female iddc thu; laxity was very
marktS,
lUrih-Moms.
There is a small bnth-room, containing alsn a closet and lavatory, on r:u:!i floor.
ui iron, small, and fixed against tin: walls.

The baths arc

W(|| Ii:!i i':; sill!! I
WinU—Pinuui-rCOUW.
On the women's side the front rooms arc comfortably furnished, and, us usual, thcra were many
little attractive ai'tielos, pictures, &c., alvnit the wards, The back waids, however, wero just as tiarc
as those on the mcn?e jude, aud, in the wimls for the vinlcmt meuy ^mtiejits were witlrent shoes oistouki11ns. The dining romns in tire front waixlii ware comfortably ari'anged,
the tables ail neatly
laid. Tahle-clotbs are not used in tho hrek wards, sireons and Liu utensils alone comprising the
nnLnagc,
Opirtions
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Opinions of Suixsrintendent.
In reply to my questions, Dr. Harlow stated that a “ mixed institution is the best and cheapest,
and that GOO patients could then be treated for cure. For individual treatment 350 should not be
exceeded. The causes of insanity are excesses in life, and ill health thereby induced, leading to
mental aberration ; overwork and exertion forming other causes, Hereditary predisposition is the
cause in a large number of cases. The form of insanity during the last few years has changed
apparently among those admitted, as there are now fewer cases of maniacal insanity in comparison
with the demental ones admitted. The treatment of the insane should be moral—kindness, without
restraint where possible—amusement, occupation, music, &c. Medically, the treatment should consist
ol good diet, with tonic medicines.”
increase of insanity.
The Visiting Committee for the year 1S81 say“ We note the painful truth that insanity is on
the increase. The admission of those who can be cared for in no other place has filled the Hospital to
its utmost capacity, while new applications arc made almost daily.”
Tho criminal insane.
In urging the Governor and Council to provide separate accommodation for the twenty-six criminal
insane at that time in the Hospital, the language of tho .Report runs as follows:—“ The law in relation
to the removal of State Prison convicts to the Hospital, when pronounced insane, although humane in
its purpose, necessarily involves the mingling of those who have been and still remain criminals, with
those who, though afllicted, are of good character and record, while many of them are well educated
and of high position. It does not seem to your Committee to be right to subject the innocent to the
companionship of criminals. However our sympathies may be interested, our feelings revolt at
observing the meeting at the table, in conversation, at games and employment, of those so entirely
distinct m tastes aud habits.”
ENGLAND.
Norfolk.—County Asylum,

nf.ar

Norwich.

Dr. Hills, Superintendent.
Situation—Style and dimensions.
This Asylum is situated at Thorpe, 3 miles from Norwich. It is in a pleasant situation, over
looking the river Wensum and an undulating agricultural country. It is a very plain white brick
building, of great longitudinal extent, several projections breaking the front aud back lines. The
central parts are throe stories high, and the wings two stories.
When built.

The original portion was buib in 1814, but additions have been made from time to time, and the
whole institution now covers a large area of ground. The total building cost is unasocrtainable.
Acrtajc—Airing courts.
There are G3 acres of ground. Sunken walls of brick enclose the buildings, but the grounds aro
enclosed by low hedges only. The airing courts are tastefully planted with shrubs, flowers, &c., and
well supplied with seats and sun-shades. These courts arc, more properly speaking, gardens.
Kntmnee.
The approach to the establishment is through iron gates, with a porter’s lodge on each side.
short drive leads to the main front entrance, where there is a carriage portico,

A

Situation of departments and rooms.
The central part of the main building contains the officers’ quarters, visiting rooms, Ac. The
kitchen, sculleries, stores, Ac., are in the basement, under the centre, and behind there is a largo
general dining-room capable of accommodating 300 patients of both sexes.
Description of interior.
A portion of the older structure contains old-fashioned corridors with single rooms on each side,
separated from each other by wooden partitions. These rooms are low and dark. The window-sashes
are of iron. In the new buildings all the modern improvements have been adopted. The windows arc
unguarded and have wooden sashes, the rooms light and cheerful, and well furnished. One of the
associated rooms is 100 feet by 36 feet. The rooms are on one side of the corridors only, and are
decorated with pictures, flowers, and pot-ptants throughout. The sitting-rooms for each sex open into
well-kept conservatories. Many of the single rooms have low wooden bedsteads of antique make, but
others, as well as the associated bed-rooms, are furnished with neat iron bedsteads. 4U the beds are of
horse-hair. Some of the single rooms have sliding shutters to the windows. Some of the corridors are
used as day-rooms. They contain eases of stuffed birds, aviaries, aquaria, and other objects of
interest. The seats are chiofly wooden forms with backs. Owing to the irregular form of the building,
the corridors and passages run in all directions.
Single rooms.
The single rooms in the wings, ground floor, are of small size ; windows 5 feet from the floor,
with sliding shutters, the upper part being of perforated zinc : walls of unplastered brick, but lower
part painted and upper lime-coloured ; floors of scrubbed boards, covered near the beds with strips of
carpet; doors opening outwards.
Dining-room
The two sides, male and female, of this Asylum are very much alike. The general dining-room
at the back, already mentioned, is a fine room, well lighted by eight or nine large windows on each side.
It is wanned by fire-places at each end, and also by heat from the basement. It is furnished with
forms and long plain tables, covered with white cloths. Knives and forks, glass and earthenware are
used.
Bed-rooms—Amusements,
In the main building the ground floor corridor is arched, and has rooms on each side. The
associated rooms contain from six to twenty-three beds, and aro furnished with chairs, tables, washstands, and other requisites. The walls arc papered. Pictures abound throughout the institution,
here as elsewhere, and there is also a good supply of books and other means of amusement. The
corridors are divided by half glass doors. There are pleasant alcove recesses at intervals, and a good
conservatory used as a smoke-room. Tho cross section corridors have bed-rooms on each side. These
are narrow and dark.
Hospital.
The rooms in the hospital ward have wooden bedsteads with white curtains, windows draped,
strips of carpet on the floors, open fire-places, walls painted or stencil-coloured—all light and cheerful.
Demented and epileptic.
In the rooms for the demented patients the fire-places are guarded with wire screens ; the
window-sashes are of iron. In tho epileptic wards the arrangements are similar. The bedsteads are of
wood, and the beds close to the floor. There is another glass conservatory in this quarter.
Kitchen.
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KUtiieL
The kitchen,
:rnm
employ^, assis'ciL F:y pitk-nti, The

is oupplierl nith Kie:ii!i appluHiceg.
was :'m u\ce^F.■.111 order,

r,-n:.

Femnle ssuka tru
furnished.

Eatlij.
T!l: hntliS j.rc enjuruelled,
::l -.h Sc:1!,
hivinj!(me end to the n-ail. T>.c
nf liic bat-liro.ia’.s aic cf tilo, ivith wooden gratiiifs ovur, J'la-’li rooni Ii:lh a iotiaJl dressing-room attached:-1V0lFrir.«,
Tlie lavatories an1, neatly arranged, 'tim basins arta ;'a.r« stand, w'ilh water-taps to tieh,
There H-V UeatOries ;:l rrtOSt Of '.i.l; MSOeilted Ijed-rMlhs, tilt stands coutaining frem fk to oi^ht Fjasina,
witli tpwel-ratkB, atop-bowIf:, he,

(■'■■:■■■<■'■■■

7 be slua^tj sltc in pro^eetionS Fr:)::! LFic building, witli which they aro con fleeted by short passages
tightcil and ventilated by windowi!. 1‘hcy contain tath fonr seats, n th iiartilions htEween. 7 :-.c trats
are automatic, flushing the jia-is wlicn used. I'Jicse places wore efitvcjiidy clean, and (juite fi-eo from
oilo-.;]-, 1'lic floors arc tiled. The rlosets in ti-e njcW buildiuga are ^:::.-.l n Ly conatraicted r.:.,:. amingedThey Fiavc fi-. i. nuats each- T.ie solid ro.niero; the drains is caught and ili-.posi-:! o: on tin: fairn lands.
Loci ilry.
Tlie laendiy is hi a detached building, lighted fivnn above. It is lr.T|^: and comiiaodious, and
well supplied with Etcar.L r.Tirlir.r.ncH fny wasliing, wringing fee, Tlicro are two engines of 'i.i iicrsc
p;;-.ro: eana. Only l.hreo panf servants ai-e employed, the patients asBist-ing in the work. Accommoda
tlon, day and night, is provided for twcnty-nina working patients in thia building. The day and hoib
lO . :ue arc similar to thusc of the rc/t
th* CELsblishffLcut. i'hc ireniug r.ud foJnbig rooms wen: very
tlcr-u and neatly kept,
Gao is uf;ed, and i-j ohtsdnod from Llic Lowji supidins.
t'Lre
Kirill firemen,
There in an efficient fire brigade, anil two night fiT-'j-ncn to v-.-itiii outside. They patrol r-. iiry
lio-. v and uisk,: r. vcficral inspection Of tan i-r.sneo:ii c bltlldillgs, recording, by .lien:’:! clc-ub, ftt nacb
Station tlicir specified visiif. TIum :::0-i bii^c charge of f.11 Lke appliurees for the tvtlnguithing c-F lire,
ar.,i forju :: -'.a-1 o£ the
Firs by 1 rants, bos*, aud Fiuckctf. r.ic i:i alJ ijnarters.

’a'aivr.
Tlie water :'i]r th* closets mul forth* bs'.hiH ispumpsd ii-cin :bc rivei-,
purposes well water is used,

Por di'inliijig onrl cooking

HcwholUblg ]|-.U.r.;:r.

Tho new uluiok is about tlirec-niiiai'tars of a mile from the old Hospital, and atands on elevated
ground, 1: has r. Ecpr,ra-ji Medical OlTtoev, It J> surrounded i-:. sunken wall, and ii divided from tbn
elder establishment by i |)iir,ljf: road, ft- consists of one qtmdi'angular liluck. fru:Li the fru]it oE whicli
tv.-j large blocks extend (orwar so .-.e to form t i-.-cc si.bs *1 r. = -.L^ro. I’.iur.i is u Eina.J tower over the
liur-e iruv.t. The kitchen is at tkc rviiT. Tins biiing in almost eelf-contained building, it is provided
willi its owu kite-hen, but the washing, he.., is ituv.5 in the laundry ui the vi.-.iii bniidiug. !t is fitted
nnd fuTirished
h-.ii. comfortably throughout, and in the moat modern ntylif. The whole estab
lishment b; Liglil. Cud cheerful, and Uujtc arc sb-.i:LuuriL.e of Jiictnres plsntF:, flower*, and nmiaments of
uf c description or atiotlier, siruilm- to tlura* already mentioned. In one of the large astoeiwted dormi■
torics there arc four open firc-pbccB in the centre of the room, buck lo back, the -jiuuku being carried oil'
by two flues, hi of; of tho walls are p liniod below and pajiered above.
yfouuui's E;-.lE.
As already noted, the women’s s!.>. ot the institution is Einmar to the nuin's.
pianos lor the nue cF tkc patients, sbatuettss, cousorv.itijvics, ,tc,

It contains

Coi'crniucnl visitetko.
Tbc Asylum in go-, cnirfl by a Committee of County Magistrates, and visited entry Week by
mem bet* u: tkc t'nrLLLLLttci:.

rnpilai-41 - AttopidiOtS.

There ;,ro nincty-seieo omiiJoyvS, and twenty imle and twenty-nine female attendants.
male attendants receive fiom Ifls. CkL to ISs, per week, and tlie leNialca from i:-2 lUi. :c
r.n n mi i . Tho attendants wear a uni form.

The
;jo;-

Gainsefty.

Tlie iiiititutmn bas a capacity For SOO patients in all. At tbc t: ;c u: my visit it evntafnod iidil
male and *42 ir-mile patisutE, toful 7-lit, auuie njid chronic cases,
A IldiEWHH r.E J c.r.I.ErviT.

Tliu iulmissieas and diflctiarges me made tinder the provisions of tbr TiliiglLiili lav- (Lb and -7 Vic ,
c. 97, and Schedules), One medical naan, oeting in conjunction v,i-.iL a Justieoef tke Peace for tin;
connty, ov a clergy man in conjunction with .a relieving officer nr oversMir, era iLIrci-t 1.1 h; admission o: a
public patient. For all private luitients tve medical eertilieatce and f nnal application by friends arc
nqoircd,
I'rrv. rtnpc of recoveries r.n-J licatbs.

The porcontagc of recoveries tm admissions was W 3 in 1S*3.
ran it year ivue
on tlm average number u[ rosidents,

Tiiti petoontsigc of iluatht in Llic

^^ultuar_^■- ifirLun-.

l.T.v.

Thar* is both a mortuary and post-mortem room. A hiatory nf ea:.ii
jt dietary scale n fellowcd, Dji-Jui; service is held t-ii iec every day,

is knur, .'.s required by

faiiptoyrocut,
Tim olothiog ni the ]iut:u]ibH is Lu :i birgu evtnut mad* on rbs premisesv There am several workskons, for shoemaking, carpentering, tailoring, fee. Patients are employed in every rleportmont of the
establishuieut, ae already noted. In a lirgo sew'ing room en rno wouien't aid* twenty female patients
were at wOl-k, (lu tlm u:o:l's si:1m there is a puo:l nuJ WelL,funiisJscd billiard-room.
EcslriLiUs,

I was Informed by tlie ^nperintciKlent that praetioolly no iruevhanieal rcitraints ar* in use ; only
twice iri twenty.three yea;?. k;,f; ]i* Jin11 reconiiii iu the jumik. In the i-ofraetory ward, tissit floor, the
Inner ;;:irt cf the windows are gnaidcil with r:;:; wire, 'fherc are s v single seelusion rooms, lurnlsbed
with wooden bedsteads, washstands, fee. The doors oiiou outward, and above them are transoms of
perforated ^bic-

k itcklat m.i -.[jLljiim potienUihere aroliFLy ftmr Suicidal and epileptic natiente on tbr iirst :iucr. A little -F-e-isrstc centre
room -■ e t s t: art f i. r the uf.c- of night attendants. J-'cliirooms me built out, supported on pillars,
Fur acute v Lei en t patients, The krib are low, There is a guarded gaslight mei- each door.
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I found Um Asylum in excellent t5;.L:.ioil Lite ivludc, and I'ejry trvH mMisled.

Tin; gieit

Fx'.rt cf
institution le bright and chDorfnl,
account ef t!i£ ahundance nf v ndovi'S r.’iil
ccr^s,
t!-.e prolusion and /nn:L tsstE nf t!:(i decorations, and T.' e clean! 11039 Lind
everyahere prcrmling.
_“S MEsnl, fh:- balance ul I eat.0CSS and isste
Ibc femnle
Tarts o: fhr mail bn I ling r.rc, ns
J have already remarked. Structurally defective, r.nd tr.e structural defects tijvve been aggravated ir.
many inatancss by the additions mrtle tn sire buildings from time 7C lime beyond tire'if.niie nf the
rdginplan. " hsse fauIts, as well
the gtestl r./u .tr:U sr:tu::of tire estabhaliment, II t.s'. inOrtase
t!re diilieultiee ■:: :rrn:..,jL;o,::Li.:Lt iiil Supervision. IS or, ifftr all, very little in left to iX' deal ml i:t rejar:!
to tbc cam and comfort of the insane in tliia Asylum. Order and evidence el coud management are
oboervablo thTouglioiit. The r.n.risirs weie elcan, welhdjtetscd, <u:il Itcallliy-1 oobing, Alt! ■ui!r]i plenty
nf occupation a: d ailiusetnent is found for them, it struct me tliat ti"-c limits of pottiinlity i[i tlinsL
■:!;: s r tioj.s J i n d j i jJ. been rcacheil,
Gcper nloufcut's i" i r! rris.
Tim Rnperintendent srarrj t'r.t -l|-,-l chief forms ui ineaidty k.-l general p.-irr.!ysis, dcjnetilia
paralytica, CpilepLie mania, acute Inauin, urLO inelaneliolia. 'Jlic leading Iiiorvl 'X.i.iti uf III Enmity i.ru
v-riLfs and tienbles, a];:! llic physical canoes heredity, Ijodily iiHi.'csuH'. ilLleln|mranec. Ifc haul not.
d: irg three yearg, ohsetvp. 1 r.11;.r*1 propondetaiiuc j 1 mel:i::uIlcLlp. over aiania.-..-i' i' i.;■ it.:'
The general treataieiit iiu adojits is eemhined mciheal and moral, fiejiemi paralysis Imw cextaiidy
ineieased, and sd has insanity generally, as compaml witli the increase cf popululion, lie considers
insanity mors curable wn- than formet is.

ITALY.
CrxMETtTE PitovixcTAi. Fi.’-eat.:-: A-SVLUif.
1- r ' '■ ijr-r-i: Dsrsctor.
Situation—Slyle ol aiehltceLurc -Siio sod eapaetlr.
This Asylum is mtnated or. a low sandy island, very little uhove liigh-Water level, almnt half an
ho-.LT-'f pnll by gondola from Venice, ;l::u ::l £lI1 viEw uf that city. It is n large i uadrangelar building
with tiled roef. It 11 ns a frontago of if fil rmt Lorrg. the ends standing ?liL?!irK forward. It is a plain
though handsome edifice, r.nd is divided into three compartments, ;iL:ui uo:Lf.,:.Ls l:l .-.ll three lumdrcd
r^unrs,
Vfcen r iri(Xs:.
It was built in I; 73, rd ’.Is CKpcnee cf Tire 7'L;nL:7Lrn province, :.n:l coat £ I SCHOOL
Atie*** A.:::V yir l..
f:?. grxmnds are 23 r.irci in extent, nearly :j::u irr.li ci that anpcrfidos being within the ’.vr.'.ls,
which ■; il C11 i e i Ju tie l Out of t!: c waterh surge The enter g:v. n :i ri s vt e used is* i ’ 11:7 aud vegetable
garden a, tire produce lising of tin: r.niurii value of ilijC-'.'. 'fhor: aie ten irir.r.g yards, uOr^u o: wJneli ^ru
laid in grass, and sCiV,'.' fr, stone.
Desaiptiim iuts;!':: uulrs.'irr ItiH.
The entrance hall lead* into L. vcatibule, from wkfeb .% rrisht of nforre sta:T?. guarded r.t li e foot
witli orimmcutal rrorr l..;ue^ fundi_t:i the fto.-isi aliove. The lay administration is
Uie ground II
X.d '.Iju urr..riE] E of tire medical cfhrsrE cv. the first
Tifiltinj-rooiu
Orr trru rfgrrt cf
entrance hrdl is a handsome a:’d well-fun islied visiting room. Hero, :.S ill
oilier apartmentB, tho doer is cf Venethui IriOsalc. Ti e curtained Windows r.ru protectcil, on t!:c
cirtsr..ii, with omnmental irouivori. rircEssj.es Open itp the mi Idlr. The room is well liglited and
rlean. Some adjacent iLpartmcuta a™ irscd by the ,iistr:i' Superior and ht: twenty two .-.ssis’.-'UL'j uclonging to flic Esrrrc religious crier cf S’.. Vincent rfc Ffn f.
Corridors,
The comdota Ira lofty, arrd divided by ornamental i::'ngLtCi ; zC'r.-.-.i 0:j :>rrc sr:l:. window^ cn
:hL rxhrrr.

Walk.

The Wills UirOUgliOilt are lime-cokiured.

'J'.:': i.eers cl ‘.Lc o;j;jc: rCfjrrrs ire trt.-.[ird with llrrELLrl

oil
Eod-rwam.
The ordinary bed.rooina are -.■-t,2h r.ril well lighted, with rlcira opening iirto tbu convidort; b:::'steads n; fmr., with cm ■•■.■ig bottoms, straw r:: itr r cie r.rrrl wool over. Trr; c jjr s open into tlie conridore
T.re isscciiTei bed-iooma contain from ;urr ;c twenty beds.

Jrfirrmuy.
fr- 7''e ittfirmary ward ;lrcri wore r-DC1 beds, ic rocri g cp:]'ii;:g
bumbei ci patients were irr bed, Eirrr about twenty were Listened down.

clu

from tire other.

A great

Dlspermuj'.
.
Tr.rce mems ire rr.spEl for ii spemary puipoacu. The rr.eiiirir,; is gent to the infirmary witli tbo
r.r.mii cf the patient w'rilieu orr ii. nrru. Uicrc adminiotered by one of tho sisters. Thetlispcnsaiy accincd
in a goc:. couditlon. There is Eirrc dispenser.
Ptcrei
The stvre;, -.ri'lrir tire charge of urre dj ;lre slirers, :,re well kept
Dinlng-roama.
^oir.c ol lire ccrtlrriri ore naed .'.s dining’rooms, Imi^ puiutod womlen tables t::-.r formg bciuj
tssri, Hie eoriidiOfs were CTQW'ded, and the pa lien Li umriy. In thu oervants’ dining-room there n-u
heavy dining-tableo along tlie walls. Hit cupa in use were of iron, not enamelled. Waif tbc aervauta
rime Et a tinie,
X—i ari anitlrr ie.
.r. ths kitchen wood rs used rTir fuel. Tba ssril;irr?-;vr,.-.:J. are in the middle C* thr- apartment j
flnDr ri atone. Uluru li Cm; male cook r.ir.l s:y fsirv.lr;, ^cve eight CV rtrr i. .r.iujiri assist ill file kitelieu.
The kiudienls ule.rn and -.veil Irep:. !’!■,.■■ food ii Hrvu":'. J.11L'l i;gj, a window fur tin. leu o: tlio VA’.iiir.S.
The ^Jjc.ijLrrg Bcullaiics were rn gccl order.
Tht fresh water for the Asylnm hr.; tc be bronglit in 'uc:.:! Cnun Venice: PuiajH .i’r r.t band i:i
cise cf r::e, t.iU SCO-water bemg avaiJalj e for ‘.]jiij:E.rrjUiu. In J.hu laundry yard there rE :irr ..rJiLi..'.U ivc'.l
ni er 20C 111: deep, but 7:re wl7er cr.j'. only Lc ueuc for washing pnrpooeo, in iririEcu LinuL of tlru (jjUinlity
of iron rt ucn Tains. Titer; is a
supply a: it.
Clasetr+
Tliu uloEsrs ui tbs establishment are large rooms witli comcut licori'. in the rtirdrlle c: whieb there
are holes. They ar; clisgiiatiirg pi nets, in one c: Lbciu ilrurt ’.■Lie ocveu puticats at tbc eh-re r. me.
Bath-rooms,
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Bath
The biith-rooms bAveshona Hoots, the Imtht being of ntArbla, Tn tlie lihth-nnni on the oround
floor there -I--':! twenty four Si^li bhths Thay- nrenot nseii ILL winter. OverOueh LB r. ahewer batil, Md
ior pnrpo*ei of restraintwhite coverlet is used.
HtAr
Heat ii supplied chiefly by means of hot air o^s? o.; f.-o::: l^low- thnnigli ri-.ioi and
ire io::ic stoves :l.h well. Only two cf ::lc sfror.^ rooms ^::: hSited.

'J'-orc

Hairn
The bakery l/Jll adetoclnd oun-story building. Three bakers ir’e:’.) r.rs employed, 'nSbisieil ':;y
twn fern al:: patients
Lit lmiry.
Tic laundry is nert th:: baking-bouss. It is f-.Lrr.Lshei with larcc slice and wc-;:1 ec troughs.
There is room for six washerwomen at each trough, J lisre is oie Lurge tiotlc:. The ilct-r is nf stoneJti ret firn—VisLmtLtn.
The Medical Director has three assistants. There is also s ky Director. They are under tho
snperviedou of n COimeil eompOEcd cf s representative from each t.-mnio: thcpm'inec. v'iBitation Lukes
]il:icc twice ^ year, iicif ofh
if deem ml necessary.
Employes—Itoi nest let.
There are twenty men employed for out door work, and there iie ninaty fcneik domestics:
Cr;in/.it:, curl mi inter tf (mtlcnts av.i aMondsnts.
The institution was eenstrueted for SIX) patients, but at the Lime ui my visit there were 1,000
there, Imviiijj ninety attendants.
Per ea|:itu Mst.
Tliere ana tliraa classes id paying patients, piyini respectively 4s., 3s. Gd.. mud a littla over in
per day per luesd. There are twouty'Six rcoms assigned 1b tliesc patients, mostly iis.il:1 ok bed sud
HitLin^ mums ............... I, They are furnished With sefil, tabic, easy chair, lied, chest n! drawers, ic.
Ill the nnte-room is a Im.l:1 for the attendant. These rooms are cn the second Hoov,
PemeBlajfC ;:f runs,
] ii-nu informed that tiic :ures arc at the rate ■:): L0 or 11 pc: cent, per anuum.
Itwtomapris
A photograph is '..'ike:: of each ratient en admiasion, and plarsd in t!:e description book. Another
photograph is raken after the lniisr nf koce Tice,
& third cn tlie discharge o: thu [atient.
Ae.ci i.l! s.w.
L’Ji:: Asylum is maintnmed by tlie Venetian provioecs—Veuiee, Padouc, Vice nee, Vcrone,
llcvign, Treviso, .Udine, aud Iteflnao, and th: reprasentativea o: tiir-HL provincea have tlie snl: right
placing patients in the Asylum, always djl r mr:1 leal certificate of insanity, 11:o'l ha:' to be verified by
tlie Hospital Director*. Th:: patienk are snbjectdl tc
days’ ohservation in tlie '.ic-.Lcral lies; ital
r.t Venice before liemg sent on ;c H‘.. Uic: it"'.:.
i: i ;i! njsMt %
Tlie eiotliea of l.:lc patienta (not including hm.-.s and sboea) are maile on the premises, ^hheut
200 patients wore engaged in hand doom weaving, making th.;!:. canvas,
linen, uthrr? ner-n
employed in :1 e Si"-.II>i-lcC;11s: c:l-.riv ill nuking 1 :;ec. Lead r.i..L ’.r-joJ work, :usr.ir,:i?. si 1 ^ cm.
broidery, dresses, £c. Many were employed
domestie work about the premises in some of the
rc:::ii' the :io;:r!= were cf wood over Die Venetian ::iu!-.l:.c. The rooms well! clcati amt [lltin, ::.c windows
):ni::g gua<>led with iron bars cu ftic cuni:lc.
RcUnlnts
There i: i great (Leal of restraint an.: cnei-: m:: of one kind or another ir-. this institution. In o::c
corridor tr.ere were thirty-two iiaticn^i in restraint chairs, mullc with stmjis round the waist ami
hobbles at Die ankles, some with their hands fastened behind their lacks, and some with camisoles.
Under each chair wns a night-stool; the steneinvas very bad. None of those ijaLiuiLfs had shoes cr
stockings nn, and their feet were bine with o:>!ii. I was told that in line weather, when they were
allowed to go brio llic yards, chocs and fttockings wen: suppled tO t.lmiiL.
lu the reruns for the troublesome patients eevei-al women were sti'apjied in bed with iLraitwoisfneats on. Jfo attondotlf« sl(:i:^ in tlie rooms., blit thens (irr night ilUi'SCS, who ore on duty for siv
honrs a* a time, two nights on (uni three nights off- A sister and r. servant go round to sen that the
night mirtra no their (icty. There aro no tell tale (Jocks or telephonic communication.
A perfect pOiiJiemOnJeTii—W rsfrjHd ■ sei.-i
111 a day roem at the end of tlm corridor a perfect Jiandsanonium .'aial'jd, F-ifLy women were
fast-:ned in various ways—straps, jackets, liobhlos, .kc..- -thaiv Jeei heing blno with cold. Tn nn
ir.stitnfinr. had i heard mom Jioissand nproar, buthcic the crying Cud howling wero dreadful. Servants
were feeding Liio patients, aa they sat or stood, with wooden spoons. The room oontained eiglity
patients in sli. attended by seven servants. Hound the ........were fixed forms with railed backs. The
clcset adjoining was ns I Lave already dascrihed those places as they evist in this institution.
Altogether this room presented a most wretched spectacle.
lutleaia reniticu to bcils Five yean in one rwm.
lu an adjacent as(oei.-Ltori roc:: Micro ware eighty bed^. wj-.i: tavon patients lasicncd in bed.
They looked clean. Opening off ■.i-.ii room arc fourteen strong rooms, hiving two beds in each, ^-ilh
portable boards between, c vc: thr mosaic :1 ee i-. m lieu n: carpet* Tho w iudows are high up, I he lower
half ^li'^cii.. and tiic upper fitted with a sliding shutter, worked by means of a rope, to regulate ‘.L:
Iight. Finnic patients were fastened in beds, L::ii soma in restraint chain, beds v.-l eiLcin; being ns:d
tn th: floor. J v is shown a patient win had urn five yo;irs L:l One of tlirsc rooms, r.iui had nesn an
ir.r'.ats of tlie Asyli Ui
s;.'; years. An tlicr woman lir... beep sc confined fot a longer period, but bad
been out for a short tima last year. TTicsc pwlitnts were without occupation or amusement.
-h::e -.h e::: other sots cf seclusion rooms, with .......... siinilarly secured. Tho room* .-.i a r-.ii-n,
wore clrar.. iior-e ol ilu- paticnte wore fsd by a na^al tn u.
Fwleac-t n:
ualk
Il tiie (linir.j: room of f lic first Boor twenty patients were fastened to the wails, as already
dc'tr.hs::.
J he feed ■.-■si being served cut cn a low table, item a cauldron. Servants were feeding
Die patients under re-strain t. There woe. the greatest possible noise and discord i:-. Die pi use.
Cn Mie EiuL-oni finer a lack day-room i* devoted to unclean |)atienls, several ci wiLein were
sciartd :u varions ways. In an adjoining room the patients wera taking food fnmi tins, there being
::c fable'. Tn ar.et.ho: day-IOOUl n-L
eml of a long corridor ten Women ware under restraint, and
fattened as before desci ibeit. A like number cf Women were secured iu an adjacent nsso;ii:ecL bfcilreem. Some of the patients under restraint riad broad Leather collars round the neck and fihociders,
leather mitten*, cud ccvnrcd irnn wristlets-.
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511 pi'iM-.In undfT MUrtiM,
In nil I cUuTitfld stimn 213 [):Lt.irntf. -^ndiir Tpslx^ir.t.
Jliraarks—" Ctialned 1; tht oriT."
J lie pliwe on the whola 'T** dwn, umi the]4ticnte fivivly droswd but very n&iay, thaiigli not
aggrcaaive, I utver heard n:::re noise in my Asylitm. J'lu; oecupation af the fimicjitH ivas not iruemd,
hat moru might ho found for them, aa-a eiL rvs amuaement c[ ar.e km:]
another. I rotifeil in the
laundry am'e:\nl leather-eovered fetters tiauging up, r.;. '. 1 was informed that if a patient relhegil to
WOrk tkeae were applied fur footfining her tu the tuh-etmd.
Opinierl 0( snifUTinttriitii L,
The Superintendent informs pie that he thinks £00 patients COuld he individually trcitah (Old
observed h>- tlie Superintendent i:i one Anyluin. Hn
])el!r.^-i and hystoria as the rhlat eanses
of insanity within tliu tango of hit observation.
Ho has noticed :i:i increase cf rnclinrhnjia over
maniacal iiiBanity, eapeeially in cr..-r-H n: pellagra. Ifc odopte moral and medical treatment aciio^ditig
to the form of the insanity
He has not nhlervorl any iuereawin ccnerol poialysis, suoli caee.H f>oi[Lg
raii, rioi- eon lit s:iy that insanity h: iLtieos-.n^ beyond ihu iiliu uf Inertasc in population, lit does
]i(?t fhi]ik that insanity iu mere curable now than formerly.

RUSSIA,
iMFEftlalt LooMTIC Asyloh,

OvonLMSja,

MtiB

>7.

Peteeshtjm

Tlr.
Director.
SluntiOn fllj'li OrnuilSt, Y-..
This is a public Hosnilal lot tbo Insane nt Oudsirtajai l£ milcu fr:;:n St rctembovg. It was
founded by Hit Imperial ifajaety, tbo TnipciTji' Alosandor Ale>andiowiieh, amt iaregaidorl os......
ln-,|n'i inl patrenaeo.
It iu iif the oottatje ni-pavilion description nt hospital, ri,e eotlagcs l»eing mostly
in

the

style

of

flit

Swiss

ch.'ilois,

y .; large

cottayen are sm'roonded i
eontoming about bO ncrus ir; all.

overhauaing eaves and imieh

<11:0 well-planted garden and gn)u:LdE,

wooden

ornainaaijilitni.

cut up by several

Tlie

walks,

nml

emit
The instilul.ion haelieuu twelve year* iu occupation, and cost £4?,600.
Aj.-ili..^:.: j; L. el balldirit.
The r.o:tj^en occaipicd :>y the male pv.lcjjfu UTO j:l >.':lc right-hand side (.f :h-u erttrance, and fur
tlm females on the left. Thera arc fivo of each.
TI10 administTatiose buildings are in the eentre
f
did not sue tbc iucu'.i cottajics, but- was told that they weve similar vj thcuu ol the
J.' - c house
nf the resident physician is by :1m entrance gate*, and a portion of itis devoted to adminiutrativa
purposes
There is an clcganl
chureh standing apart.
The kitchen mul other offices, cml
row ul-.tJ. stables, kc.. are rdi detached. Jhe whole place is enclosed, partly by alow o:>oii vooden
fence roid partly by a live bnljre.
CmssaHloarioa ct patleuli

■'Rw vollc^'et, eu tannil

iulcnial — Yards

Ibn ;;.'-tse:!-, .we divided into two :lnuicu, tlmuc of ouch cbiss bciiur furuisbedi as nearly as
advisable, in acccrri.-.iiuL with :Jjl previous e:)c:c] position of the patients oecommiulated in tliem
Many of the cottugea are only of one story, and nuue evoeeil two stories in heiehl, s:li1 ‘.h i: only iti
the 1 use af the central block of U'i::ge:l OOtllVgcu, Tlid buildings .-il.iilII of wockI, ■ iastored inside. Slid
painted Or papcreii. SomO Are painted half.Way up the wall fiom the Haci-, iua'. eolomod Mfiove.
'I'liii
windew^asheA, in some instancea, are guarded with wire on the inside : in others tfic *ft*bes are on
the French jur-rii':, .-.lid the window* 0[W1 into little private gardens.
There are fuilrtfldli yard* or
courts in all, caeh cottage fhaving euo to ittcilf. They are planted with shrubs, 4c., and eontam seats.
They arc surronndeil with a high, clusc lenceThe newnu
Tlie room* on

arc b:i(;h: And

llrat,

clbcerful,

and many uf them elegantly furuislied.

Heat

in :-r.e walla, fen from the oorridors. Ventilation is through
a smaLJ oeilar in the haRemcnt, from winch air passes upwarda round the steve.pipca, ami is discharge i
In ;i warm condition iutu ‘.he ujjjjur part of Lllu room.
The foul n:r pasAei) Out at :h.i bottom tbroatgil
is

supplied

tlie wliole

t:> the roams from r toves built

tho gratings.
IV: ,:l I. ran* iMlcilfs.

In one cottage a stairway frniu the entrance .o;l:1s tn n corridor, in which thev: r.;r. five rooms
fur tiis: use ol seven men of tho di rty class. All 1 lm iocaii ojien ontu'ard*.
T"'l.L' n this cottage
attends back f.n ns tn inAkti a CO........ ni cation liif'n a .LOt 111: eoUA^e devoted to ‘.be violent Ahd
destmetive patient*. Tho single moms iiure have large gqqarc unuduws, guarded with tviro, nnd
aupplicsl With si ■: t-Linthe. Inside, to darken lie n^om if necessary, dne fuvniLure iutlltdes n
box-table and stool, aocured in the finer. Over each mom door lso si noli transom- The centvnJ me ms
are reScrV&d for tiia 11.se of the attendants.
aetoul. lien.
Aik ther cnttaij:. V ’.isitsl is intended for twentv-tlirM wo men of the
attendant a. The centre Ls of two stories, wilfi * onc-sit or v wing on each Hide.
The dining-rooms contain tables, forms, piano, ko. l tho windows u-ioll :?l: lu
moms tor tlie ouict jiatiimts liavo from two to Seven bedsteads ef iron, and c
oaeh bed—nil light, bright, nnd cheerful,

second class, and four
Tlie floors am painted.
tlm gromuU, The bedlittle table nnd sloui t j

finL -Ian 7.;r .lie:-!!, i1i:.>>iiLl.i>>iL!;,

The ne^r cottage f vaiv hod a handsomely lumislied rrreivirLs room. The cerridoir !e long, and
carpeted down tho luiitdlo, and otherwise well fni'jiiidisd. The windows ol tlie rooms are drn|]ed, oliu
decorated with plants ami flowers in pots. 'I'herc are ebairs and solus stuiTed and ccvored. In some
et tlie beil.raoiuA there are two boiLs, and bed room r.i M EiLtin^ room arc often combined. A piano is 1
naunl article el fuuiture, and the rooms are
all respects adapted for tlie use o: ladies. Tfiis cottage
contains thirty-five patients ui ‘.he better cIiles. fur whom every da&irablo provifiiou seemed te have
been made The windows On the second floor nre guarded with omaineiitul wire-woi'k u:l tlie outside,
mnud win eh creoping plants are caiHf fully trained- 'J i.r: lis.b or corridors or. Hit grouud nnd on the
'.li 11icr floor arg large, light, and cheerful, and, by means of dividing curtains, form a wi-ies of dining,
sitting, drawing, worh, ami amusement monuc. Tlie bad-roem a here are single, nnd contain covered
sofas and chairs, small tables, Ac. Tin waits are mostly ptipered. The rooms are heated by hot-water
[lilies. The Second floor is a counterpart of tin: gronmi Hour, and equally well foiLL.shcr. wit l :)L.tuuijins, Howcis, Ac.
ficocnil .1--.'nctfr 0; rooius
The rooms in all IcnarEments ol the ;ii-J,i‘ :‘.iuii am well and luitably furnished, and i:: Uie
mannei' cf tlie rooms of blgh-tkss private daeliings. lleny cf lJic fleers arc inlaid arul pedisbed. The
doors are mostly double.
Kitchen.

40
Kitchen.
Tlie kitchen ia a wooden building, having a stone floor. The food is served out through windows
on each side for males and females, and taken to the various cottages. The attendants have their
meals first, the object being to prevent tho hurrying of the patients in their meals. Men cooks aro
chiefly employed,
laundry, bath-rooms, closets.
The laundry adjoins the kitchen. The bath-rooms, closets, &c., throughout arc in a very satis
factory condition. There is a Russian bath in a separate building. The ordinary baths are sunk in the
floor, and away from the walls, so as to be perfectly accessible.
■
Water supply, light, sewerage.
Water is supplied by pumping from a well 2 miles off. Kerosene is used for illuminating
purposes. The sewage is taken from the cottages into a pit, and ultimately used on the farm as
manure,
Govpmmcnt and visitation—Staff.
The establishment is under the head supervision of an aid-de-camp of the Czar, who is styled
the Curator. A Medical Inspector from St. .fetersburgh visits the Asylum twice a month, and sees
every patient. In addition to tho Director, there are two resident physicians. The staff also includes
a priest, au architect, a lay manager, four head attendants, two of whom arc surgical assistants, and
one (a female for the women’s side) a midwife, and clerk. There are fifty-two ordinary attendants,
and thirty-four servants of one description or another.
Salaries, &e.

The salaries areas follow's, per annum :—Director, £255 ; assistant doctors, £113 6s. 8d. ; priest,
£78, with a travelling allowance of £25 ; architect, £34 ; attendants, from £68 to £34 ; clerk, £42 10s.
AU the resident officials have free board and lodging, with lights and fire. Every year gratuities are
distributed, and salaries increase after three years and six years’ service at the rate of 20 per cent.
There is no increase as a rule after the six years. The male servants receive £12 and the females £10
per annum. A few are better paid—as, for instance, the female cook, who has £42 10s. per annum.
All employes may become entitled to superannuation.
Capacity—inmates.
The institution has a capacity for 220 inmates. At the time of my visit there were 100 males and
101 females; total, 207. The friends of some of tho patients find the clothing, and the State supplies
the others.
Per capita coat.
The per capita cost is about 16s. 4d. per week.
Food supply.
The food supplied is liberal, and of good quality. Butter, vegetables, and other produce are
furnished from the farm, and the rest is procured at the expense of the State.
Employment.
A few patients arc employed under the various trade superintendents, and patients assist
generally in the work of the establishment.

Admissions,
A medical certificate before admission is generally required, but not insisted upon, the Medical
Director deciding upon the admissibility of patients.
Discharges.
Discharges take place on tbc authority of the Director, under sanction of the Medical Inspector
in St. Pctcrsburgh,
Deaths.
Deaths arc notified to the same Inspector and to the friends of the patient.

Recoveries.
The percentage of recovery is ten, and the percentage of deaths about the same—that is on the
number treated during the year.
_
Restraints.
The personal restraints in use arc the camisole and strapping down to bed or chair.
Opinions of Medical Director.
The Medical Director favours me with the opinion that the maximum number of patients for
individual treatment should not exceed 200. The chief causes of insanity he estimates to be heredity,
sexual abuses and debauchery, and family troubles and losses. He has noticed an increase in melan
cholia over maniacal insanity. Physical treatment—especially warm bathing—is chiefly relied upon.
General paralysis has increased considerably, and is more observable now amongst the young than
formerly, He docs not find that insanity is more or less curable now than formerly, nor is he able to
offer an opinion as to any change iu the increase of insanity as compared with the increase of
popnlation.

Sydney : Thomas Ridiurdp, Covcrnmont Printer. -1SSI1.

[D. Gd.]
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COAST HOSPITAL, LITTLE BAY.
(KEPORT ON, FOR 1SS4).

Jrisnvtti] to JJmli ant mi bj Qlmnman^

The Itytlioul Adviser to the Government tn '['he Colonial Secretary.
Hsaltti J>c|jartineiits N.S.W.,
Office of
Medical Adrisor to tbe Government 30 June, 18RG.
T have the noLOUi* tn (ireKent ihe following Itojjorfc upoo tlio working of the Coaet Heispiul at
Inttlc Buy during the year 1834.
Thia juatittition tvjia built dtiring the small-pox opirloiiije of 1RSI-E, aori whh doHignod to afford
<n*fflrjtntme and hospital accommodation for ihfoeted fnmiliee. The reserve and buildinra are
fully described liy Kj:1 Alfred Eo'ocr'.s in hit linpr?]! upon that outbreak, presented by hi us to the lloartl
of Health, March 13, IRS 3, and ordered h_y tho Legislative Assembly to lit; printed on March £2 hi tho stints
ye nr. Upon this part rt tho subject, therefore, 1 need not f<ncL the various buddings remaining a* at
first erected.
About ttse end of February* 18S^,, the Binidl-pox epidemic ceased^ and these buildings itoed empty
^ a r10!??*01.^
Sydney Iiifirmiiry being then overcrowded, the Committee applied to the Honourable the Colonial Treasurer to be allowed to transfer eome of their couvaleseent potiente to the Coast
Hospital; they to pay all eipensea in conneotion therewith, and to provide a Resident Medical Officer,
Permission was given with the proviso that they should evacuate the hospital at twenty-four hours' notice
it colled upon to do so.
About the end of August, ISS2, the A.S.N. Co.’s s.s, “ GungaaS came into Port Jackson with a
case of smoil+poE on board. Notice was given to the Committee, and they emptied and handed over the
hospital according to agreement; and persons from the “Gunga” were transferred there and hold in
quarantine until their release in due course,
%
s. ^
C^c®e ^ 1882 the Governmont appointed a Medical Superintendent (Dr, J, A. Beattie) to
the charge of the hospital, which had stood empty since the removal of the “ Gungas^ sick. It eon.
tinned empty until, in March, 1838^ the s.s.e+ Memmtiir” came in with several cases of small-po^ among
its passengers. Tlie sack were sent to the Hospital, and were kept there in quarantine.
The Committee of the Sydney Infirmary again desiring the relief afforded before, after the diecharge of the " Menmuir 1 cases, tho transfer of a few couvalescenta was a second time allowed ; hut the
Medical Superintendent appointed by the Govern ment remained in charge, and all eijpensee were borne
by the Government. About the eod of September, 1888* however, that officer resigned, and entered the
Immigration eorvice. The hospital was again, emptied^ and it remained unoccupied until near the close
of that year,
^ ^ie
cf ISSB it began to bo apparent that extra hospital accommodation must be provided
for Sydney, and the Government o£ the day decided to convert tho Coast Hospital into an establishment
for the reception of convalescents from the Metropolitan hospitals. Hitherto it had been regarded as a
part of the quarantine establishment of the Colony* and was therefore under the control of the Honourable
ih® Colonial Treasurer and the administration of tho Health Officer* It ^vas now withdrawn from
that service, and transferred to the control of the Honourable the Colonial Secretary and the &d ministra
tion of the Medical Adviser to the Government. Tliia change having been made, a few convalescents
were admitted diiring tho last week of Deoemher, 1883* and tho first week of January, 18S4*, Go the
iOfh of January Hn Bradley Yiolotte woe appointed to take temporary charge, and the regular admission
of convalescent case?? began.
This arrangement had scarcely held a month when the increasing prevalence of typhoid fever in
am around Sydney began to embarrass the Committees of tho several Metropolitan hospitals, who found
the presence of an undue proportion of fever oases in their wards prejudicial to the other patients
therein and to the nursing arrangements of their institutions. It was suggested that the Coast Hospital
should he recognized as the hospital for infectious lovers for Sydney, Accordingly, ward® were eet apart
for the reception of suci^ cases* which were, in the main, eases of typhoid, Tho plan of the Hospital
for the purpose for which it was originally erected is such that it was possible to use it both as a. fever
and ns a convalescent hospital, tho wards being far apart, and divided into two separate est&biiahmenta;
and to tho treatment of the&e two dftfeses of cases it is now devotect
-ir’
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This ue:; l:£ uhfi lio&pitai, ho we vet, has euUiled oettaiD <;jpcjiscR ir(j:n which ;lic Motropolitwi
hospitiila are either exempt cr which ‘l:yy mejr only in proportion *-o the work iic-nc. Thus it 1ms been
necessary to organise an ambulance staff lor the ronim nl both of Mute fever coses .md convaleacOuta, for
Little Bay is 10 miles from the Boat OAico. Then the ::!il Observation Ground uas of necessity funoed
several hundred ynids from the hospital props:', and therefore bas si-ill (o bo provided with its own slaff.
although ir is no'longer necessary to strictly liulate lIlc persons under treatment i.bcrc from ;-iiosc in r-hc
hospital groanda. IVlratcver number of patient* a^'o under treatment at 1lic ObsorTUtion Grouud (now
Ciiiici r-i-.c Sauatorium), a staff of seven at the least, nnd a eeparato kite ken, must be kept; sndto remove
the patieuts from Sydney several vehicles and horses are conshmtly maintainod iu a state of efficiency.
Upon inepeetieg the financial statement with which I have the honour to con el mie thij report, it will be
simn that the establishment lies been economically conducted; nevertheless, in criticising the working
expensea, the two items just mentioned should be bo mo in mind. Moreover, although the hospital is
debited. wiLh the whole c:sl c:' r.he ambulance staff, in the latter part of tho year small-pos again ap|)oared
in Sydney, and a portion of that slafl'■.■. as trauaforred to tkc service of ■'-bn Treasury, and continued
engaged in quarantine duties for many weeks.
h’arker, upon tbc same subject of eipcnse, the extreme baste with wak.-h the hospital was tnilt,
a-jui its being handed over and opened undo:' too pressure of panic before it- was either properly found or
oven completed, have necessitated :ho expenditure from iknc to time of large sumsoi money undor
heads act down in tiiu financial statement referred to Much has teen done duiing Ibr; year to rer-Jcr flic
biiildingH fit for permanent oecupation, boi. very much more remains to be dene, aud si mi la:1 items of
expenditure must probably be provided for iu several future years. TJuder :1:chc circumstances ou begiuning to convert this building into a regular hospital, it ws* necessary to occupy the various parti couseeutively; the uumbet cf beds made up and the number el' ibiiT employed, tberofere, increased gradually
from month to month. The folio wing table show s the proportion home by the number of staff to the number
of pafisEt^, reckoned upon :'.:i average si' the daily non news of eacli, for each (printer of tkc year, rl1lio
nuieiug members of the staff liave to bo iucreased in larger proportion to au increased number of fever
caacit tiian would be necessary for a hmilur lucreasc of general caass.
Tabu: Ko. 1.—Showing the proportion borne by tiic average daily number of shifL io the average daily
number of patients, ildo tbo number of beds ir.aac up at {bo era of each (jaurter. 18S4.
Avetagt QAiiy nuir.t'i'T
pdCJeJltA.

Average daily nuBibsp
Etafl.

117'+

16 7
23 4
2S’4

y.ohrti r cud oe.

Nor betlfs manic up.

31 M:ivi-.1l................
FIO Jcri'..................
30 Sopt^inbOr.......

12,4

ins

ion

not

S3'7

31 T1

214

nv.........

102

A'OIL. I:. J j'.y n.-. VLoKUt:

KJ4

lieBiiirtfv

Iisrje -jwipsnion nr fever e«Ms.
IFerfir dimtm?bed, Ibut fsi bogiQuiTig of
September SftDatorium open requir
ing separate srfoiJL
Jt'eviir int rfam;;; Sanatorium open,

prnn;iiLi!nL.ly nj.jviirtcS tl bs'Hcdicjll SMiiLrlnl^iS^iil.

The admission of Tiatientstc the hospital was managed during tlie first half of tins year by my
predecessor tn office tn tlm following manner: Gouvalcscents from the Sydney Infirmary and from Prince
Alfred Hospital were admitted al twouty-four bouts’notice from their residcut medical ofiiccrs of the
Dumber of beds they wished to occupy i but very often marc patients were forwarded thaiL notice had
been givci) of. in addition, in tho month of February, fever cases began to bo admitted irpu ccrtiiluate of
any Jegn'lv qualified practitioner to at the pa tic; at nvaa ii: to tinder take tJtc journey, .ink in some cases from
the Metropolitan hospitals. Tho fevur patients wore asked to pay Gotr-cf-biiig towards their maintenance;
for, in view of the desirability of removing them to a piiice where skilled nursing and constant medical
supervision would give thorn ar. infinitely bettor c Si;’ice of recovering than in tbiir own homes, all class ns
were r.dexited without discrimination ; and r-omc did pay an inconsiderable p.uir. iu the total during Lite
year. But the slighter general, or convalescent, or ck:runic canes which were admitted '.vern, si' necessity
(and according to tlie intention of the late Sir Alexander Stuart), treated as pauper sick, gratuitously.
It wca socn observed, however, :k.u there was no guarantee that the convalescents forwarded from the
general hospitals had boon Government paticcra (or pauper sick) while withiu Lbelr wards, although upon
admission to tbc Coast Hospital they immediately been me an. farther, the opportunity now had of
inquiring into the circumstances of 1b css ar:-,:;ag '.bin da si c: odmissioiiu wj,;. hud been Government
patients in other hospitals, convinced my predecessor that jkj sufficient inquiry was he’d before orders of
admission at the Government expense wore given to ascertain whether the applicant wus indeed destitute;
the admission of persons io the general bi:s[)itd,i at tbo Government expense being, it1- the begiuuing of
this year, managed i u the fed] owing way - Ocrtai n for ms, authorised by the Honourtibio the Ool ouiai Becrotnry,
were iiniued, npen application, to the more responsible members of tbo community for distiibution among
tko sick p^or, and tne person giving tho crocw away certified that the patient was destitute. This, when
presented at the hospital, constituted an order of admission; and :ke busphal ’.■.is entitled to receive from
the Government for ciink such order n gu^io:" (at first} 2s. yd. n day for each day the patient w.n detained
under treatment—a sum which was increased latterly Jo 11*. Perhaps originally so rue inquiry into the circumstancee of these persons was conducted on the part of the Governmeut for its own protection; for ibis
arrangement was made solely for :ke benefit of paupers, and the eapimtimi paid upon tnnon was additional
to the annual Govemmcut grant to general hospitals which is proportioned to the contributions received from
chaiitahle jicrscns. But, of late years at all events, no such inquiry hod been held, aud, as T have already
remarked, no so investigation it seemed that many of these persons wurc not nn’.itlnd by tbeir circumBtnnccs to the relief they bail obtained.
It appeared necessary, therefore, to recommend tkr.taisps should bu taken to conduct an examination on behalf of the Government of persons represcntiDg theioselvcs as pauper nick; and additional reason si as afforded by a consideration
of the foil owing circumstances. The admission of pauper patients had not beeu iulundcd to
ejjiIchiI ta other hospitals Gian ‘.lie Sydney Infirmary.
B.jt the Committee ::i" the Infirmary had
f on tid the sutna paid by tlie Government for such patients aniadispensible a id to their funds ; and go, inher
Prince jllfred lies pita! was opened, its Committee urgently sought and obtained permission to entertain
them
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mu; reins-: (jr olliet ttiesc patiouta we« ft source of profit to (;he two institutions nameil.
And it happened, during the first half of this year, that) while those two hospitals retained in their wands
many G-ovetnment pationts, il very large proportion of the convalescents scr,: by 1:!te:n to the Coast Hos.
pital had been, not Government, hut ordinary patients. Lastly, as the Government now had. a hospital
entirely under its own control suitable to the treatment of rhn pauper sick, it seemed expadient that as
many aa papai'a’.: of that class or persor 3 should be sent tliere direct, without first passing through the
w::rd; of the geucra! hospitals. Authority was therefore sought and obtained io carry out the following
jilitn: Coicnial Secretary’s oriiors were abolished; a branch of tbc Medical Adviser'sof&oe wa.? ojionorl n1;
407 Pitt-skoel., to ^v0icIi all persons requiring admission to hospitals aL. Government expense, or to
Government Asylums, were directed, to apply between the hours or eleven :-.:id twelve daily. An officer of
tbc Health Department, called the Admitting Medical Officer (Dr. Sinclair) was appointed to attend there,
hie duty being to examine iLjiplicauts and dotiJe whether they would bo best treated in the wards of a
general hospital, or by being sent to the Coa^f Hospital direct, or by being consigned (aaaged, or incurable,
Kick and destitute persons) to one of the Government Asylums. At the samo time you instructed tho
Impootor nf Public Charities to attend to make inquiry into the financial condition of the applicants;
his duty tienifi te sec that none but such as were really dEisi it me obtained orders foe admission. Hut
if, as sometiinch happened, a person sufiering from infections fever applied to the Admitting Medical
Officer, tho patient was always transmitted at once, and without inquiry, to the Coast Hospital, for reasons
already explained. During the latter half of this year, therefore, patients have benn admitted from three
sources: from my branch etTiec in Pitt-?tree:, upon certificate of ibs; Inspector of Charities that the
patient is destitute; from the general hospitals, upon recommendation of their respective Resident Medical
0 Ulcers; and from the medical profession, upon certificate that the disease is an infectious fever, and
that tho patient is fit to travel. To these must be added a small number of children received; from the
State Children’s Relief Board, who -.vere gi.;Tcn:i£ from various ailments, which ifc w:is believed a residence
on the Bca*coa*t would benefit.
Table IT.—Showing the channels through which all patients L:.d::v"ed during the year reach nil tho
IIospiijLl, nnd tbo number received through each channel. 1834,
G^Ihqj Hrajd UI.

Prince Alfred
ilOSpllAl

$L Vineenfs
IToEpabd,

FftimmatU
Hq^rpdUL

2G0

1C

4

Medical Adsiwr’a OiSkc.

SlitC ChlUren'a

MriliinO
Fimt

JlCditnl .MviSCr.
=•

403

240

174

Table III-—-General statement ahovring transfers, discharges, tind deaths, average stay and averago daily

number in Hospital, 0: all patients, admitted during IS84.
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|
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Tm r.:.f^T:-.:I S-3.

£

Tolak
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*vera«
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Total.
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■JniJy

r.i.RLbcr.

£-
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6

T!

11

Fit)

I.M-33

poisons dying dnilDf IS8J, uIki wort iniiiiilk'd dorli'B :sS-i, oreinetllded In OiLEi-i'ilc.

TaBLI IV.—Showing tliu iotal acute milch of typhoid fever distributed under ses and a^e. and riio
deatlis at each sge. wlbeli were admitted during l^fi4.
[Mortality, lO’fiS per cent. |
:?.]S.

t-ii).

nt.

Aimissbins ..................

1

F.

it 10.

43-3J.

tr- in

3*40.

sc-w.

If.

F.

M.

F,

M,

F.

M.

F.

u.

,

u.

F.

SI.

2

3

7

10

LS

G

113

2S

22

7

7

1

£

L

1

13

2

3

2

1

L

Doatb*4.........................

* The lic^tus of ponCBI

1

F.

To'jls-

M.

1

F.

23.Fi
£5

d;:ri i^ :Si!5. v| o T.crt sdir,:L-jkI iLurinj; 15SI, i?t lodudftj in tbie t.nLiln,

Dj Ibis unusually low death rate it is probable that careful selection of cases for transmission to
so great a distance may have contributed, Nevertheless, unless this selection was based upon the number
of days during which tho disease had persisted, J’ believe its influence uuar. the rate of mortality must
have been small, aud not to be estimated; and wlii'.o there in no evidence j':ii,j. tIic selection was ho
governed, on the other hand there in reason to beiiovc that more regard was liad, as a rule, te the actual
s: r.r of the patient tiian to tno duratiou of bin ill’io?': TTpon [bin point, however, I ca!i offer mo statistical
information for this year; but, considering that the patients were drawn, if not from all classes, at all
events not from the destitute classes alone; and secondly that, as a rule, only tlie more severe cases of
Jevtu- find the ir wav to n pii’nlu: hospital; 1 believe that some part of the unusually large percentage of
recoveries may fairly be ascribed to the skill .Did unremittiug care of the Medical Suiwriiitcndcut (Dr.
Violette), to tbo excellent rursing be maintained,
to the free ventilation of ibe fever w-arda with tbo
pure, air with which they arc surrounded. From ibc following fable it will be perceived that nil but a. few
tiHscs wefe admitted upon the reconunaudatiou of tho medical profession.
Tauu

578
4
TiELE V,—ShD*-Li]fr the chatjseh throi^t1- which tJl acute ca=e? of typhoid t'cvc" adir.itkd during the
year reached the Hospital, and the r.umde.t receiTed through each chatiDe], Ifc84.
Medicnl AdtHtrt 01«).

Sjiacj

l-iir.it

HosplUt-

Alfred Foplbl
U^Lica] Adrlttr-'

n

3

Aimitenjr

OBwr, mutrwt.

9

211

* Ca firtirrETs !r-^r. priva'j! iumLlal pnettUoftn*.
Taet.e TI.—Showing the loealitins from which the total aonttj naHtia of typhoid fever admitted diiTing tho
year haul been yerao^ed, with the death a duo to each locality arranged m order of (b) I’.umborg
atd (b) deathh.

Locfility-

Numlwr,

DMtb*.

Eavdiiey
Water!w
JKvifera....................
aiahe........................
Hftlfimin ...............
TTewicwn ...............
ClnppHidAle...........
Fro!ip*ct..................
FettreiiHEi..............
F^(3m^ti:Ti ...........
JjeictiLftrdl. ...........
Marrickrille
R,
Ryd? ........................

7S
IS
17
12
IB
3
8
8
8
S
6

11

Localj'-y.
Ptif»Peirj

2

UotaEj....................
AJeisodm ...........
MnciJilrtildtOwn ...
AshlleLrt ...............
'WooDshhl ...........
C£LE-.])ertin^:L .
.
Ramdwjck ...........
DariiTipUjci . ...

1
1
1

Tar-na: T.rdge ...
C;,nt:rlji:ry . . .

l
J
i

t

... .

Numtwv,

DCttth»4

lyniLii]-.

Ndmbufi

4
4
4
4
4
1
3
3
3

1
]
1

Anmaiiii:,-; ...........

i
1
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

>'Drt.h Plinrn .......
BuutHtowri ...........
iTFiriiE(lciii ...........
Boadi ....................
8t Peter’s ..........
Dunlitigbutst .......
liTer[wei..........
Mac Uuvuliivcr...

I -1
.

2
2
i

Totil ...........

nc*ti-c

...

j

23a

23

i

A few naacH of other infectious diseases were admitted during the year; among these there was but
one death—that of a child admitted from tlie Quarantine Station at Morth Head, suffering from acitrlot^
fever. T'lese cast13 were all isolated iu a suitable ward especially reserved for this purpose. The table
be lew shows the number of these ™;rs and tho districts from which they came.
Xaele

VII.—Showing localities whence cajos of infectious

fevers

were iidraltted,

ISSI.

Scar:;t Pem.

MwJt*
Quarantine Btatiou.... b,»». ? .......... M 4 .................................................................
Svtincy ................................................... . ......................................................................
Eandirrcli.........................................................................................
, *............................
Manfiiiviils................................................................ ..........................................
, ,
Moaat Bsr^n .....................................................................................................

5
1
1

1
l

M.

2

1

I
Table VTJ1 analyses tlie convalescents and cases of general disee^o admitted during the twelve*
mouth .
Taule VIII,—Showing the convalescent and genera] cases distributed under
deaths ;tt each age, for the year Ifc Si.

and age, and thu
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1
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M.
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1
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1
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5

F,

M.
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a
B

4i;-!,3.

® 70.

F.

M.

F.
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r.

4S
3

Si

23
1

32
2

11
J

2

M
8

70 SO.

F,

H.

F.

3
1

1

2

* Tlie deftf'n of ■icrKns dyii:^ d-.srjic 1HS5 wins aro blmilbcdl in iSSi arc indmled in this labile.

Tabi.t: IX.—Showiug the Dumber of pereons under treatment, toe order <ji disease for which they were
treated, and the number of deaths in each order during the year LHH4.
SuciLOr

.I-rrr.r .■■■(.

ol

ot

pxJooul

bouht.

Mueuul4e Diensis
.............................M, ,
Enthetir ]>isoii5B£ .. .............................................. ,
UietioOEoKimus ....
PlUBEitiC Dbe^Efp... -e.in........... ............................................ .............................................

S94
48
15

23
2

Total CImj 1...................................................

m

SI

Ca\?s I.—Kmonc 0] s 4 h
Orflcrl.
Order 2.
Order 8.
Order 4.

5
PiELE IX.—Sliowing thdin^er of peraous utulcr trca-tment, iR:;.—continued.

Cusi II. -Constitutional Di5Ei=i3
Orilur 1. Diatliftic 1) In nnsoa.......
Ui-iLur 2. TubcfCtlbl: ]>LS£insei ,,,,

C^Aa.q IV.—D k vz iopi! i ji T.n. DraRAgRt,
Order 1. DcTrelepojetitiil Dis-eafCA of tlliildreci..........................................
Order J3. lJAVA]ji)aji:u1aI Disfeafe uf Arinlta........ .................................

Order 3. Dtorelopmeflltt Liscaacii nf Old fcajjlr............................
Order +. Direares et Nutrition

....................................................

Total ciaea 1

Aecidciivta, Contuajonx, Ae. ...

Guoaliot 'Wonnda................

Murdstj ManalrLUgliter .....
Suieido .............................

IlARRLiiioj), Hanging...............

Total Ctas V. ...

Total

ALL Ct.ARhl-h........

. In addition to tho casks already dejJt witli, n fimall nuinbor of lepers lias been admitted to tbe
:ts building, Tboy are lodged in a suitable house, which is placed in ii:c cut tensive reserve
bcioiirrlnrr to tt]C iilstitutioii, wmIiih the bonndery i'cnec but oumiuti the hospital innec. They tTiciuiio sll
(suscs of leprosy detected among the Chinese population from time t;> time, and their number nsiS gencrully
been about sis. They are provided with a small garden, which they successf'u IJ_v cultivate for their own
u^e and amusement; tlmsf; who ;;re able fish from the adjacent rocks ; and they arc permitted to oh servo
the habits and customs of ttelr nation as far as possible. Considering the uiieciablo and crippled condition
o: rcast of then, ihcir quarters may be Said to be hopr by them in a state of conspicuous cleanliness^ tut
they arrs, of course, supervised daily, and aro visited "by the Medical Superintendent twice a week at
least,
l.n November Dr. E rad ley Yiolctlc’s resignation was accepted with regret, and on tho lat of
December Dr. Frederick Moore Smith was appointed to succeed bim.
oos;;lca. elijcc

Tauu; X.

Statehejm njf iba total Espeuditure of the Coast Hospital for tlie year J.S54-, showing how
the amounts have been paid.
Eipciriiturv,

How Pas).

To Working iHzpaiiMS? an P^r Tallin XT ...........
Purchuse of fqruitara and outfit of HuiujlUiI

Parclime of iLtoits sud outfit of ambulance
Repairs and additions by Colunisl Arcbitoct
Executing (Irainsgq works by ,,
tilyiny out gTWiudiat Hospital |
Feinriug gi-ouedu, &c...................pf
‘Clearing

aud

Ky
Director

£
r . ii,
c.etn n e
%,\W1 IS 3
219 2 Ii
3.33d 10 3
1,000 0 c

731 9
14S L
243 15

3
G
fl

:4;o61 11

7

&tuuii):llK............. i Botanical

L Carduus.

* TbL; £i]ATL:lii ji[:

<J11~13

mv.t

£

Hy Jiir.muii f:;iiil from ]Tns[:itiiI lrot(i hy
M edienl AdvfBsr ............................
Amount

D:ii:l frr.m stores vote by ffufreriu-

Unideut ol fr-cres .....................................
Amount expended uy Colonial Architect
Amonntexuendcd by Dirtrror of Botanical
Cnnleni..........................................................

A.

it.

0,127 11

0

2,323 10
4,331 io

7

1,123

Q

4

14,601 11

7

.3

irouirtil tu SjhI rL :;-l ’.■.TjrVa ht Uw uiieni|iloye<l.

Tame

580
c
Tajilk

XI,—Womti^a Expenses of the Coast Hospital for tho year 1834.
Avcattper -if^J per nr.r.nir..

tUintvuBJiuG and l^catoncnt

£

ii, d,

£

s. a.

n. a.

of Patients.

£

d.

s.

£

d.

£ s.

d.

Sedurica—

noapitaJ Staff ,,,.

1.04-1

4

7

14 10 21

1,645 tj 7

14 10 24
.....

Prtviaiuna—

Meat .........
Bnenil ..........

flullair...........

Vegeubks....
Po'.At0e5 ....
GrOecdiia..............
Milk.....................
Egg*..................... -■
Poultry........................

Wins, buer, aniHtK.

7
2
1
0
1
0

14 91
12 7
19
IS fli
1 74
4 91
4 14 «1
1 10 si
2 11 81

806 4 ‘2
274 0 3
2110 3 e
96 9 4
112 11 0
010 19 1
4 OH 4 ]
168 0 11
26!} 12 6
221 9 6

2

3i286

.....

3

31 9 HI

4 10

S'JJl lints—

Dm™ ......................... .
T^neraud lighting...............

TJielnfuetanis...................
Dmitry, beddinfr, *i:......
rnonmDr.geTy ,,, ............

Bmsr.^are,

71
3 1 68
U 13 38
i 0 71
0 16 lit

269 13 0
321 3 10
6!) 0 0
107 10 4
S3 1 7

2 10

eroclceryj

ft.o.................................... .

Duains.............................
Stationery..................................

Petty CApeutta.....................

22 9
47, 0
10 13
24 4

0
0

064 IS

Fom.i^.............................
Repairs, tc......................
Silsrius................................

Material.......................

195 2
77 1C

*4
2 12 38
0 19 74
2

027 11

4

9

2

(i

0

0 10

3
6
7

Repairs by Hospital btaff—

4

5
6,784

202 4
272 19
102 7

....

34
s 7?
9 2 11
0 4 7.

o
0
0
4

AubnUnce—

SalArieJi...................................

....

027 M t

0
■i

1 17 48
ii 14 101

........
.........

2 12 3

2-rl 12 3
272 12

5;

55 8 IDt

8

0

6 31

2 12 3

3

£4 1 4i

6,084 13 6
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

COAST HOSPITAL, LITTLE BAY.
(REPORT O.N, }W 1885.J
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Tho WedSc^l AdTiser to the Government to The Colonial Secretary.
Health Heparhnent, NT"'- South Wales, .Inly, IS»£3.
Herewith I have the honour r;; present a report upon tho working of tho Coast Hospital at

Hir.

Little Bay during the yew 1885
.
Tables I io IV 'deul with :l!1 perBons uiAor treatment, e^tept lepers. L'tieir oumhET was i.JO-t, or
whom 85 (lied. The average daily number under treatment wan 1/31 ; tbe averse utay m hospital, J7 fa
(lavs. Of the total number, 4{j7 were EonTaiO’foii.tH l.raEpferreil from tbe Metropolitan Ilo&pitaL^Soiue of the/at'. peruonp liad not been jidimitted to l.hohn ioBtitutions ae Goreroment patients; but- all,
:ifi.nr tl'.eir transfer to ilii^ hospital, were maintained .tt the eipeuse of the Oorernment entirely.
During tbe autnmu of tills year nniMl-peJi again ma/le :is appearance in Sydney. A part of tne
ambulance staff and eqmrunent waa, an on a j^to^ooil? occasion, trail;furred to the sertice of the Honour
able tbe Colonial Treasurer for (juarantine purposes ; t-nd nt one lime it was deemed uecesasiy to ntop
further admissions to tho hospital, in preparation for emptying it for use as si quartiulmn fttbUon, in easo
thsh disease should became epidemic.
Table L—General Statement showing total Adinippicns, Transfers, Disebargos, and Deaths, Arcragn
Stay, aud Average daily number in Hospital, LSSo.
(Mortality per cent., 7 05.)
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>riend.i. U japi Pi'-Ctirac'-axr.

] 1! dlJ*L
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IfiflchATKcd-

ArtnirltC.

*9
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ay-e

[19
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6

ATenc*
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Total... 1,201
• Thr. iScsiae a! purson Sj-Jnir ii: Ifsn whfl -ri^sre Brlraitlrri in 15Sa mi iaclydeii-

i TtlBninibur lni..ai3(5 Inpnm

Table II.—Showing the channels through which all pimenta admitted during the year 1885 raached
the Hospital, and the numher rec-civec through an.nh channel.
Mplinl AJvl^r'a OditC.

Sydney

n in'loal A liiim. APniii-.i-if
Officer, Piet ctrecL
514

^or.

216

Prlr-e AlftCiL
Uaepltil

;

6r. VJner.ei'f
Uinjntal.

l

247

4

C:.LIen 1’eit. tt.fi, "Yen:up." A-jinutui dject.

1

1

17

Taul’,! HI,—Showing tl:f: number of persons under trefttmont, / be order of dieease for wh:;l! they were
treated, and flic number of deaths iu each oriiiir during the year 1885.
I.—Zymotic
Order ].—Mismstic diniUHiis ■ Scwlalin*, taeiule^ dmiiLherin. dytmhwy, ferara,

,,

3,—EnthAtic diiemw—Syphilis, BVDorrliM, ic.....................................................

,,

A.—I'arji'.ic ri: peiiseii—TI ir rsh, hydetida, &C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3.—Dietit dlsM*Qfl—Scurvy, atwboJism,

............................................

□T.ASB II,—COPeTTTUTIOUAX.
t. - -H in '-li s‘ in d i i.n amis—Gout, tlnopay, cancer, &c........................... ...........................................
2.—Tu^Erculnr diasoatf--S^rofnIiL, ph^hiais,

&£•■■..................................................................

728—A

[U0$ copfe*—Appnnimate 0«t of Printing (labour and imstarial), £9 I*, ,7a. 1

ASn-JHiiaDli. UDftttll
W1
48
SS
7
1

582
8
Cmss III,—Local,
0r<;i,r 1
brain
kc^ Cliorci, kc.
m i--vrmiUtian—i
"
i ri " " j " cntatriitlSj
............ ..uLou^iam, ii 1 diKMCj
ftr........

23

Si
43
€3
ii)

3.—BeEpiratotj —BtoucIhUS, pneumonit, MlLma, Sc......... ....

i—Hi^MtiTfl—GMUiliB, enteritis, poriioaitia, heraii, St
--Liinarr - Uephrjti*, i^liurin, diifcatw, kc.

6.—Otneration—OviHiJi dr>p»y, utenis disoiL^ &*............
7,—Josals.—ArfchrrUSs OUit-isj perio^itis, &o,

e

4.aaTr

a.“IntfgimicBtnrj- Plikgousn, Ulcer, *kin

40

icV’

dd

Cuss IV.^DEVJEL0PH KlTiL.

L.--Oi n.T'C'is. tflftllinp, kc................
£.—SduBe^Phraincnia A dd'binli Sc
.......... ..............................................

i
L
1
^4

4.—oid i’ccpi*• aidc.:;f.............. ..........;...........................................................

—nutrition—Atrofifijr, debility,^.................
ClAilll V.
1_U^K °efliseMa“TTwhl1^

b»M*.

HiifToca-iun, ^nd., ^

31
DS

Total......

Naim,.

Ar'-hiiT Oatliu^ .............
A-iiLiL- Hobs .....................
Mary MjKeon.................
Sami, Halo .....................
.raraas Kii‘!-s....................
I’Jiidi;, PA]icr ................
Arthur Dfirifs.................
Hurgarct l.an .................
Jane CtiCriictJ.................
11 cm sun..............
Henry WcfL .................
Ariliur Bukfr.................
LsongHtmo.....................
John Hcntfcrson........
William PicliHl .........
H(nrj 'L'lirner.................
R.... -.ii- ivcrl) .................
Ualher Fr, Waters.........
<-nhn IteGrith .............
Edward (ji Viani............
Edward Pritelmrd .........
Lo-Laa RcllH ................
John Claph am .............
Thomas Ferguson . .
Ellen Bonnor..................
Lniri., Liuic.....................
Kerirv
o [i .........
Ft. Th. ll^EipBCT . .......
AiLdruiv JauieBOn ........
Bliiirbet.h Gcoda............
WTUi^rn Tamer.............
David Beatty .................
Eluahoth Hiiyno..............
’William Halscj.............
John nanslow.................
djSVriefl tlaisoii.................
Andy Murphy.................
Elary E. Kelly.................
BmiLy Ros:i.....................
Martha Junes................
Arthur Cliff.....................
lio!*1 r Mariaiv ............
Juhn ................................
Johannes Fcdig .............
Franais fiei-p!e .............
Wiliam Myers .............
Jauirs Harr ....................
iT.lrj Woollutt.................
It’erah O'Brian .............
Catherine Anlenart...... .
William (TmlnniL............
Eliubeth Watts ............
refer Dumrii .................
Thorm Dirty.................
BartboWo J'rceits .........
Alexu-dcr Fcm .......... .
Andrew Fitspatriek ......
WilUam Buina ..............
Fohrrr Nixon ..................
John Edwards.................
Fiedcric Oaliaplinu..........
Elinbeth £ tophus.........

1,204

S lU; of MlBi53i<iin.

Afft.

27
23
Id
3
22
8
21
12
18
6
2d
23
d
K>
M
15
23
li
23
23
13
::
SN
3
30
10
11
2
SO
I?
14
18
19
1
s
36
26
9
U
13
3
IS
18
19
K4
SI
31
7
f
19
11
21
14
14
Si
29
2
4
)1
31
4
11

24
23
.19
37
33
36
Cl
18
57
34
43
30
4S
37
34
40
33
32
2R
24
80
42
27
70
33
45
30
29
40
24
20
£6
47
22
S3
23
23
43
26
11
29
20
111
36
54
51
38
23
40
20
-IS
25
41
26
27
70
45
26
32
S3
IS
49

JNo„ 1994...
Nov.,
Jan,, 1885 ...
It
Feb.,
1J
IT
JT
„
Dee.,
Feb-,
■f
Oct,,
Mar.,
A:,p.,
I'eb.,
3far.,
Feb..
MaF.f
Apl.,
Jan.,
Apt,
Fob,,
ApL,
rfar,,
Apt',
May,
A pi.,
^y.
AbL,
May,
Ji
Juno,
u
May

33
1SS4. .
1885 ,.
li
1884. .
1963 .
1994...
1695 . ,

JJ

IJ
U
II
II
jr

■“*
■«»
■•i-

>1
II

-Imii',
55
Jidy,
t+
'll'
Mur.,
Jidy,
IJ
!JJ

33
li
33

**•-

ill
ii

■ ■■

AiiC-,
JuLjr,
*1
l>

it
II
J*
i,
Sept..,
Ji
II
A"r i si
ii
rf
,,
8-[:L., Ii

v«’

+**
viB

INsiMre.

Fhthieis

........................

Dntori; -lure: ..............
Peivie abaoens ..............
Enteric fever ..............
no
..............
Fncumonia.....................
Jvnser'e feriT ............
Wropty ........................
Enteric fercr ..............
Stricture ci OsuphiLgus
ilr'eri; fever .................
Chronic a pi am poison Lup
Leiieocythtimii.........
Enteric fever .............
Ncerosia of cranuim ,
Enteric iuirr . ........
do
.............
GO
............
do
..........
rlo
.........
Ones? cf rectum . ...,
Enteric furnr .............
Mnihu- cordis ....... .,.
HnU'rii; frTpr ............
Tumour uE jaw.............
Murhus cur.din.............
Enteric fsTCr ....... .,,,
NephrirL1, aqd Urunmia
Ful^rio fsTcr .............
do
............
du
.............
Telric alls res s .............
Enteric fever .............
(id
.............
du
............
do
.............
Cirrlrous .....................
£ uteri a fever ..........
du
..............
do
..............
(|a
.............
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..............
(Ju
.............
JI curl- d i sense ..............
Bronchitis . .. .............
Enteric fever .............
du
.............
Dysentery ..................
I1!, iter io fcrer ..............
Bright's disease ..........
Enteric feviir ...............
Heart disease .............
Enteric fever .............
do
..............
Prostatitis......................
Enteric fever ..............
Haandieessc .......... . .
HnemuEemqsu .............
Bronchitis......................
].l ise a lift cf Liver ...........
Kjiicri:: fever .........
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N'.n, o( dayn in
iJss/ilal.
10
40
7
2'.
18
n IjGuri.
2
IS

e
10
08
0
Uf)
133
3 henrs.
212
Su
L2
37
12
9
114
1
2H
3
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S3
3
17
4
32

4
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1
1
13
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3
13
21
13

0
13
135
7
3
6
8
S3
3
42
3
14
12
6
4

22 hours.
2
2fJ
7
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9

33

le:y No.

No, so,
No. 31,
Ko moved,
do
do
do
Ni. 32.
Nn, 22.
Removed,
No. 3'1.
Jiiruovcd.
>TC. as.
Nu.UJiFI.
Esmuved,
No. 3C.
No, 37.
Hi'iiLuvrd.
No, 3S.
Removed.
Nn. 3JJ
Nu. 40.
Nn. 41,
No. 43.
Nu. 4+.
No. 42.
Nu- 45.
Kn mo red,
lie
No 40.

No. 47.
Ilc:a(U'vd.
Nc. ‘t3.
Nn. 49,
Nu. 50.
Ru moved.
Nu. 52.
Nn. 51,
Nu. S3.

Nu. 34.
Removed.
do
Nu. 5$.
No. «6.
-No. 58.
Nu. 37.
Nu. 59.
Nn, W.
Removed,
No. Gl,
No. 62.
No. 63,
No, 64.
No. G5,
Removed.
FLO

No, 66.
No. 57,
No. 69.
Removed,
Nu. 00.
Rsn.nvcv;,
No. 79.
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Table 1 F —canUnved.
DuXf)

Nmrtt-

Adiulsalon.

21 Aug-, 1885h
10
12 Sept.,
?? T*r 35
6
>* IS‘ EC
fcv Tk
si *ar 24
43
pp
IJ Aug.
S3 Sept,,
j* t-- 33
11 Aug.,
jt ■■■ 36
so ^
j;i •' - 47
23
:i CM..,
4Ci
14.
it
42
21 Nov.,
20
n ■■ ■ :vi
35
17
Sv
6 0.1-.,
Ji ■" 25

^'iLLin-n Niflivtan,.,. ...
ElirjiJwtli C]jjsri(ill .........
Tiwc TLiiums.................
Unfifth >lon“.....................
Su}iliii JBcptr....................

-William West..............
TIiMUM n;>7Ta.................
PeteT Stauss.................... .
.'JamoH Wftlfcor.................
Jolin Hcnrnc .
.........
J iiniMi! Jit;eiteii ............
A3(red Krad.......... ..........
lir.e T:rlc.>';'-:.................

Williiim Dub* ............
Alice Wiliam*, otheri
I'elieirt, flliarlesiruH.'h.
Chai-lefi dr HorLetistiin ..
Clisrlfi* CahlLi.....................
Bridget Doln:i.....................

PP M.U, fA
It *•' 24
J, *** 54
22
£7
Ji
21
't

4 Nov.,
2S
27
5 Den.,
3
22 H

William On Lons ........

.Tali 11 O.LTinin^ha:...........
Ettriek BurkJoy............

Xo, flt daj* ia ncDuiltm Ko.

Date ■:! UcaLii.

IlMenflic.

AKL‘

Old aim......... .......

Id Sepi,,

JlebilitT...................
Enteric fever . .

»

„

Camtr Cf Ptemacli

24

„

Eoleri- fc?e:

30

..

■■ ■

ffe.
fcV
>n.
Vo.

18SS-

No. 76.
No. 77.

Fi Oc: .

dO
do

. .

No.
No.
No.
Nu.

„
£;;
„
?, K OV.j
11
26
„
z"
;1

ABtiuism.......... ■
f:iiT1:i-i;: fever ......

jj
Diieasc rii kidnej . ,
Si rill-.ire 0? ini rs'.iue
Eateiie foror ........ .
Phthisis......................
Discs se of liver.........

2

^

„

27

r>

30

... .

53.
80.
81.
92.

Nn. HU.

UeLsuvcd.
Nu. 84.
Nn. 86.
Nn. 30.

£S „
7 De::.
S
H
„
la.

Gangreoo uf luo
liii-erie fever
iTeurt tiisSnse .........
Emer-C fever .........
tio
.........

Oil

No. 78.

„

8
12

71.
72.
73.
7*.

No. 67No, 88.
No. 89.
No. SO.
No. 91.

„

Tub]os Y 1.0 Yin deal With the total cases of lover admitted during the par, wben wore 9Qa m
All: that is to eav, 28$ Uphold, And 17 of other kinds of iufechou* fever, as
m Table \ IU. Of
these, 153 ivere admitted through this office upon eertificatoe of
patient was flt to beromoTed; and 124 were adtaitted through the Pitt-streot Uranch ci this o.iiLe. alto
examination by the Admitting Medical Officer (Dr. Sinclair}.
Table shows the 285 cases of typhoid fever, and the deaths, distributed under se.v and age. Tlio
mortality, it will ho seen, was 17 54 per coni Bui 4 patients died withm twenty-four hour* of the r
admission, and apparently should Hot have been certified as fit for romovah If these arc deducted, tlie
rate of mortality becomes 16 37 F(;r «nt’ ^F’1 ^
th0
t^C^Sht^of
P M Smith) informs me that he observes that patients who are admitted before the first lorto^ut of
ill ness has passed by do bettor f upon the whole, than those who are admitted la tor.

So lusidions is the onset

of typhoid tovjr:r.i the majority of csisc^ that patients are far from appiehendmg a serious illness at jrs.
and often it is only after ten or twelve days that they begin to suspect that their ^tock may aat
longer than their moans or the patience to friends wiH serve tiiem, 'i hus it happens that applications
for admission ate often first made at an advanced stage, when, although the degreo ^^a^ may uot
have been severe, strength has already begun to fail from the mere dnratiob of illness . Such c^ - =
known, do not so well bear removal then as they would have borne 't at an earlici date
this
remark applies whatever (within reasonable limits) the distance to which they are removed .nay he,
provided the carriage is properly constructed for the purpose and caulaocsly driven, hor Lbi aud to
other Jess important reasons, it is desirable that typhoid-fcvet patients should bo pf^c itoc or ^I J ^
to hospitals httoue tl.o tenth day of illness has p:,^ at all events; and i

speaking, the duration of illness is a more important gmde to the probable effect of remova upout^

patient than any opinions which canhefonued from has apparent state.
as !i general rule, to which, to course, tliere are eseeptiona.

lhj«, mwe

..........i

Table V.—Showing the total acute cases ofTyphoidTever, distributed under Ssx Kod Ago, aud the Dcatlis
afc each age* which were admitted dunog ISSij.
(Average stay in Hospital 42*7 days. Mortality per cent., 17 5A)
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Table Vl.-Showing the channels through which all aouto eases of Typhoid Pevcr admitted during tho
Tear reached the Hospital, and the number received through each channel,
____
Advl*cl-'H OiB'M
SyrL:i,:v M«*pilOV.vLical A<lv-=-t.

153*

Pjlntt Alfred

AdlilLttcd ::irrrl.

AdinJrtlnt ilediisi C-Cicf r.

t

124

*

Upw) ctitifkvld Ing*lly ItiSIlsd implicit pTottltiDliert,

A-

584
4

TaUlk. YIL—Shwibg the localities from vtUdh the total acute cftsofl of Typhoid Fever adraittei diirinc
' % /f’f j ^fi
160,1
the deaths due to each locality ; arranged in order of (®) nnmbeni
aOCl

QOMrOSj loQOa
Locality,

Nli:iI:^t.

Luapis,

oweitj

Nonlnr.

143
IS
IS
111
9
9
■?
9
6
5
5
4
4
4.
s
,1
9
2
2

2S
2
i
2
2

MaadaTialiiin^r....................................
jinidvitk...........................
Et. d’f.r.nrn .....................................
L^cjpool................
Evelfifh ..............................................
Five Dock ....................................
Anaudsle ..........................
Itn ibcu tta r.:1 Bay ...........................
Faiynl- Lorlgn .........
Stamnore .....................................
h'yn^Li] ...... ....................................
Gulden Qrjvt .....................
UJludiilit..............................
CfnadttjYillts ......................................
..............................................
(jdsfoni ..................
Vrnspi^r. ..........................

£
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
L
\
1
1
1
]
1
i

Total .............

25&

Syslaej ........
Pidiiast^ii .
Httlfurn........
Glalw .........
NewDwc .„
15al!(iFiiT]......
Waterloo
Woollubni.....................
CumponJiinTj ................

^IftiTLcliTiiln...............
Sortii Snurn.................
AlriKndriFi.....................

BoUty
W»v

.
Cliij) pencils
Eurnc-Tu

Ro^di.
PitsriliiL^.....................

Taeie Vm,

l
1
i
1
1
L
]
1
]
1

Dadlu.

I
1

50

^brTviTjg locaiiciRit whence, and how many, oanen of other infections fovera weiro admitted
in 1S1>lj. (Mortaiitv', nil,)
UiaLlUiiu.

DiphthcriAu

Bondi.................................................................................................
Qleh s.......................................................................
Leichhardt ......
MarrirkvLLto........................
Shore .......................
Quarasline Statlnn...........................
PetatshBin...............
E7dv -.......................................................... ..... .....................................................
Itadnvfra ..........................
Sjiiney ........... .........................................................................

(Mckwi Pgi,

ntibdh.

SearLc; ±L6i-ei.

\

1
i
1

1

■irBipain

.......... .
............

3
i
L
1

Ui.

............

Tolvil .................................

i

’

h

1

li

Tab! n IX. s howe t fie co oval e? cc nt. j- n d (jenera 1 cafies dietiibuted xinder se£ and ate. T bo mortalitr
is Jnw, but there a-re but few acute caees of serious disease among them, it beiug eoiiflidered advisabln to
aend the latter to Metropolitan Hospitals, as fat ni possible.

Tacit; IX,—Showing the convalescent and general cases, distributed under
_____ _______
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and age, aud the deaths at

each age, for Ihe year J.fits3.
(Average stay in hospital, :>7 A days. Mortality, 3 8 per cent)
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r
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Total
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hi tSir -Jihk.

Table X gives an account of tbc lepers under detcDtjon. Of these, one was au aboriginal; the rest
"XlV' Fi
^
^
^1
™ ^ nave entirely reeovered, a nd he was accordingly
re j n. L. Ur the Chinese, one died from intercurreut disease. Those who remain appear to be contented
anu even nappy. ! hoy arc fully occupied in fishing and gardening tor themselves: they are comfortably
ic-'jgec. by themsetaea ; they have hooks bestowed by a Chinese minister of the Church of England who
occasionally visits them ; and the kiiowledge that none of their conutrvDien i□ Anatralia woubi if they
es capon, hoi it any communication with them probably reconeilos I.Iif.'.’ti to confinement
Table X.- Showing the number of lepers who remained in hospital at iho end of LSSd, who were
_
______ . _______ adimtled and discharged or transfer red, and who died in 1885.
Mmlrfrrewslrioj Lr
OiiSlEt Dooeinbor,

5

1

“

Ad miM nr!

Trangfcrttd U>
^Ibn P&ik.

4
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Ta'cie-S SI and XI r obow the total eipenditure and working cipeuee9> and conclude the Sc pert.
Table SL—Statement ot the total expenditure nf the Onaat Hospital for the year 1S85, showing hew the

nmounts hav'C been paid.
£

lIXtEyDIICHri.
To Wetting Mpcr.sen, as jitr Taele XH ......
„ FurUtat purcliu* si fumiten nr.d nulfil
m:' irofTiital................................. ............
i, RcjAir* and adiitisiLU ty UobLiai
Architect ................................. ............
„ Eifsutiau [Lraicia^a ivorks by Coloniaj
Arehitect ..............................................
„ Lajiug-ont grenjuds. Ac., by Director at
i1oln:iiL^l Uirdi^a ...............................

g.

6,394 14 9

Uj

119 10 4

,.

7+n

„

0

5

£?CS0 11 11
403

0 11

£ 12,8*7 1

£

How Paid,

d.

.,
.,

paid trom Hdipitii Vo'.O by
Medictl AdTiEtr. ,. ................................
Amount iiftlS 'rmn Rtnrcij Tots by Supurintendent of Sloita .............................
[7of:b auppliod by Stoiiu Depertnient
daring 1SS5, buitnotcbu^cd inrdnrinj;
Oir.: year ... .................... ............ .....
Amount ejpended by CoLunml ArcbitcEt.
Annowt oipondod by Dittctorof Botanical
QcrdffM ..................................................

d,

G,t)13

6

S

1,WI

1

1

2G 15
3,153 15

0
1

406 9 11

£

4

t.

12,347

7
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TaULE Sir.—Working cKpcnses et the Coaat Hospital for tho vear 1395.
Ahirijc prr lu'Btl jvr

IMS.

ainnm.

HiMTSiuwei aud TLEAmtiti't or Pjirieu:;!.
SfilMl**—
Hcupital smff.................................................. .........................

£, e- d.
2hlGS 3 1

£
£.lo3

e. d.
9

£
d.
14 7

14 7 101

1

PrOTLnSorifl —

Bnifttl .................................................................................

Butttr........................................................................
VL’^etubltu

..................................................................................................................................................

t’otamni .......................... .................................. ..... .
CJroccrieH.................................................. .........................
Mill............................................................................................. .

3**?........................................................ ...........................
Wines, trni^und BtiLriis ............................................. ............
Sundries—

Uniej .................................................................................
F.lcL an d
JlLaiiifirtirUB

..................................................................
...................................... ....................................................................................................

Diapsry, tir-ddici^, At1..............................................................
J

...................................................................................

Brufihvr-arc, fi’-nfB, eiontofj. if. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Coffin*.....................................................................................................

Htatiii"eiy
P*tty

............................................................. ........
......................................................................
AMIJTTT.AFCtf,

Salariet................................................... .
F:):a^c.....................................................
Htpain, Ac....................... ......................

Bet*irs t v Ubs’jLtjd siaa1—
S*lar;n!i....................................................
Unteriila................................................

91C
3-n
2HJ
125
111
3'b
SJr
2!K1
107
£34

3
6
13
7
5
2
6
J2
1(1
18

0
2
1
0
2
4
5
1
0
1
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to
0
4]
3
3
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0
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L
5
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2}
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2
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4
0
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8
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5
3
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2
0
2
0
e
0
a
3
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0
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9
4
3
S
0
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H
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4.
3
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GOVERNMENT MEDICAL OEFICERS.
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Ordered by the Legislative Assembly to be printed,

7

September,

1886.

RETURN to an Order made by tlie Honorable tbc Legislative Assembly of Now
South Wales, dated lOtli June, 1886, That there be laid upon the Tabic of
this House,—
“ A Return giving a list of the duties and emoluments attached to all the
“Medical Officers in the direct service of the Government (District
“Vaccination Medical Officers paid by the case excepted), and also in
“ connection with all Hospitals, Asylums, and Educational Institutions,
“ wholly or partly supported by Government, with the names of the present
“ incumbents of the offices.”
{Mr. William Clarke.)

808—A
[S05 copies—Approsimate Cost of Printing {labour and material), £8 lls, 6d.]
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GOVERNMENT MEDICAL OEFICERS.

ItETUEN giving a list of the duties Rnd emoluments attached to all the Medical Officers in the (Lrsst semcc
the CrOTermneiit (District Vaeciiifttioii Medical Officer jpaid by the caeC s:j;]eLted). *dd also ;l. ooBnectien with
ail Hospit l>, .AsTluin.^. mid. Eiiouai.i011:1.1 Instilutioua, wholly or partly supported by Government. tviLh Uie names
of the present incumbents of the cilices.
P?atuift9 of Duties,

Oflke.

N*mo.

Annutl Sakwj.

Total SMwtt,

* S. d

Alcorn. 5. A.........
A r.ilcrsc :i, Ec^cn;

£

100 0

0

6

8

uw e a
33 G 5

300 0

:

300

100 0
40 0

U

100 0 0
40 0 0

3:5

in-.rt

0

di^penrin^.
Gen 11 nil nospLtsl duties

p »

.

■

1 .

s.

Ail-riLn.'linLiTeaiiditcdLiinl..
Oeinn-rl hcspitel duties ......
In nlnirifTr

t. d.

b

30 0 0

Utiiicul 0:Pii rri Maitland H 05- [I'enamL iiospilsl datiee, atDull'.' i months in tlm jew,
pital.
Medical Omcer, JlalrAhald Hca- CteneruJ LlohjiiLyI :l-.:L.Lct ....

.Aniicfscii, J. F....... Medical Orlieer, Uruns !l;'F.;jiL«iL
Aiidrorvu, ArLiiur ... Visiting Screen!: fthd Di»pMSfr,
A!': ■ :rr (Jaol.
liar lie Li, 1’. P.......... Medical 0 cincr. Owm Hosuital
Batsett, VV. F.......... VipitiBiSuiTgeon, Bsthiirat feao)
H::JI, Rufus.............. Mediflil OliLcei'. Mnirurundi
ifdipital.
li c n r.ct L, P. H. K. . 11,1 Leal Olllcnr. TeiSoraHaipitsl
P^rri'ir^L::, LU()wit ..
Lismorc
Blaitnnd, JTerbcrL... Medical Syperiirtcndeiib H«niial
ter :hr Insnue. Oallan “LV.r.rt.
Bktc, L M.............. Medieal Or;:-sr FiLf.!. He--. L-r.l
llos^ 1:, Willli[ii ..... HcdiL.sL Off.crr, tVs:l. ii(:-n|;seT
Hospital.
EeadctitThysiaiarij Frinet Alfred
lil-.OTVTl, E. D. .
Hospital.
Jinii^n, "\I"iilJ.cr ...... Official Visit/-,:- Li) [i:e llospiLai
for tlie Ideapc, Pairamalln
Caiejj V. F.............. Visiting Snrgeou and Dispenser,'
fLay Gaol.
Mer.ircl OLli::a:’, Hay Hospital

l;

33

MedkAl Ol.Li'iiI-, MsE'-jond Ilci- Gi:ncr:il IiM'p-.'rl dulie*, «ttoinl 5 d dHratli* in Hie year
pitml.
EsDsrolcdt'Asylum, MnlHind ... I'i-iil;: 11 Ill'll rc^nirrl ;[::ll si:}:lil.fs uccAsicnal [[irdicinc.
Vi=.l::tic BrrcoSn, Mr. 11 a nr] ^rr,o. Gcij.t.iI h«|)LtAL dotie* .

A]r;:rr.. it. O.

Other cnioJoiiMfitfl.

:ull:.l:::.L words

rnspeetios nf tl:c Lunatic
Asylum.
Ctensml boapital duties

0

0

TOO 0 0
63 0 0
105 0 0

1 no

0

fii,
105

2

10O 0 0
50 0 0
625 0 0

100 0 tl
50 0 0
02 a 0 0

52
103

0 Q
0 °

100

212

0

:

2r,n 0 0

50 0 0

50 0 0

n I Ahowpi iis far crag#, *c.

a
C 0

He li?!1 and P4d L[i lie.:
of provisions, An.

52 0 ii
:

0
PniiriL acid rasidoiiui:.

40 0

0

175 0

0

21n

0 O'

Jjceiiirps nn midwifery s.od
diseases ol WOBICB,
Cli:Tord, .Tniiu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mt'di^'iil OliLcrr, Caoma Hospital Gedcrel I1cspir.1l duties
CIoweS, ff. A, ...... KesidonL Medieal Offieer list- lr. iibsrry, general iiospira’iiii-sii si.
J-.cie^
Coti’.vcl], 0, F.......... Mpdici:. Altendaul) OrwaBe Gaol ir.insrsl bespLtal iliilies ......
Medical Officer, Gran^i: Hospital

200

0

j

20:

0 0 | Ar.dfiws.

100 0
:iw 0

0
0

100

0 il

3Qi)

00

60
30

Li 0
0 0

Medical Officer, Grafton Hospital
Uarllciij At.tendantj Infants'
Home. AthAcld.
Member, Board
Olfii-.inL Ibspectioa of Lunatic Asy
Visitors to Hoapiluls for Lnsr.::,’,
linns,
at Cs'.'.s.n Peris. GlidteTillt,(
and OooVb Hirer.
.
Iwcturur, Sydney Li nirc^sity ...' Lectures on practise of medi
cine.
Pr:iu:i}iaL lledicsl OlT.ticr, Voiuh Miliiary rnolicfiil r.m iss
k'er Fnriifs.
Medioal AttonUnl., Gunnedah Generalhospital duties

55

0
lj

3
0

fiJ
SO

0 0
0 0

T ,'j

(J

Lj

150 0

0

200 3

0

rscO 0
n (i

0

00 0 0
40 0 0

40 0

0

Chs^ibsrs.. Tfaouu.^ Lecturer, Sydney TTniYoruiL-v

Cohru, A. A............
CulliTVCwood, Itarid.
Coi, J. 0.................

Puzscv. q. y.
JoitCj S. A.

...

75

Gaol.

Diisan, Ttnw„-

Medic-iL 0 IS ear, Condoboliu
Ho? nitai.
Lectarer, Sydnsy Tfniretslty

Eyil^Sj OtfCA ft.

Viliting SnrROOII,
T nd 11 stria I
'i;cu

DhHoti, Trsnrv

pent ICStTSiirral Imspitol 'Lu'-ins

Egsrd and RtideilOO.

lj

200 0

0

200 0 0

200 3

0

2i>0 0 0

13

Ar.d fees.
TTtirso allowance oi P2c,

And fen?

Li 0

BehoL'l fnj- GLj Ls. Bileels.

It^nnj Myles ........

Fitipatrich, Lnuis.
.Fisher, T'r.nmas C..

VLoycr, E. B..........

Visiting Surgeon, Sehool-ahip
“ Voruot ”
3ufterintrodeiit, Vaoeine rrEl-i- Vaccinatiou ......... ......
tute.
Medical ..........................
L’nlice Surgeon
IfriLical Bra miner of Pour-ofllcn
11
j..
] Inpartnieu',
(J lie era] Itospital jiLrie',
Medical Officer, Q.usiuabojau
JfnsnLtal.
Rssiileut. Medical OrT.ccr. Sydney
„
Hospital'
Medical Oilleir, Brtwonrina

Hospital.
Friedman, Hy. . ..
Gentle, P. n. , .

Junior Meditol Officer, iJer.Lli-.
.,
quin Huspll.iil.
|
Medical Oilirur, Goulbum Hw- Gensml ::ospii:i: work
[■■Lral.
Vitiiing Surgoon, Goulburn Gaol
.,

________________

50 'j 0
iuo 0
2(15

0

:

0

200 0 0
so- 0 0
50 0 0
.

250

0 0

.inn- 0 0
sc- 0 0
250 0 0

250 0

0

250 u

0

75 0

0

75 0

0

Id 13

4

05

0

0

SL 15 i

Board pmd residence.

589
8

NtXUrt of DLtie?.

Medic*! Superint«ijdtnt nf Hm
jiitiil Tei- lurtue, Parrlimittft.
Lecturer, Sjdne)' TTniveriity.....

A:iani;iiSJrei lt;i and eLeiliral

Oudsnn.
[Jcjrlti, '\Y. IT.

J^eturcf m MedLcnl Jlil'i1:
prudcuce.

J,jj'-urL1 s CD [iiiniciii Surgery

Omtiaui,

id^i i r.L^ Lrii': v i! n.nil iu(;(1lCIl]

Medicel Snperint*udent, Priutc

...

■

Hespitnl-

^TcdirLil Offleer,

Grigaoii, B-...

GratJlLl Iboapitul (jutLcs

Jluswellbiwot

ITnrris.

pitiL
Vi=.L:;r.^ ^Ted'rai O^ecr,
pit*I Tee InMutC, Ue

Haolcy. -John T.

100 0 0

150 (1

He!1' GrnCriil boipihil (ju'-ieH ..

76

53
40

TVjirjftldu
nanai™ „

J,crehcLi, 0. V.......... Visiting Surgeon ar-d HupcntOr
.lisrriiea Oeel.

District Surgeon, Sydney iie!Tiirni (out-door)
Medind Oficer, Enidwoud Hc^
jiilnJ.
TnipfCtor-Oonei'fil el tic Tnfacic
Vimlnug Ophthalmic SnigBOII Le
PfimoiLatla and Lr.eren:)!
A By!'.L:::sLeer j rcr, Sydney Onkeraity

. .

Vieira patientu at their J-C2L
deuces
General hospital duties . ..

[J-l

7.rin?i':lej

mid ^irautLce oi

ITcrgau, 0. W........
iturruy, A. W, . ..

.DLHtTLct Surgeon, Sidney Hca

Dcpnr+niodt,
jdlnla (out-door,)

.

Muniliy, M, D.......

YiaLta Catier.-j nt their rcairier.ee.

Medical OlT'oiir, (t li n ri 13 an H::-'- General boepital duties
pital,
Mcdieiil OlTlccr, OLLudn^ni Tina
Ijital,

Komuan, L. G.
iToyis, A. W. F-,

60 0
100 0
40 0

ii

0
0

50 0 0
IOC 0 0
JO 0 0

153

0

:

150

:

0

350
70
75
50
100
150
BOO

0
0
0
0
0
0
;

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

150
70
75
50
100
153
200

0
0
0
0
3
0
0

0
a
0
0
0
:
0

50 0

0

so 0 0

75 0 0

76 0 0

And ’caideuce-

And fiicu.

0

300 0 0

ISO 0

0

150. 0

0

75

0

0

75 c

0

1.20

0 0

180 0

0

0

100

0 0

3 0
0 0

‘,0

0 0

4 nd #a St hotna allowance.

0
1J0 0 0

UliO

3

0

iro 0 0
-

Medical OEeer, Forbes Hciplnl
Goulburtl
Volunteer Forece Military medical Lt-tieE ..
President of the Heard c! Health, Aijiniuiatcnf lai: (^.uarautine
Act* ard t::c Infectious
mid Hcaltli Officer fci' Port
DLseasca Al'
JaJkaeu.
Medical Adviser to the Gtoyern Advises 1lic Govern in art On
Yndiciil il ni t SonitaTy
riLult.
mauetoGcJ-oral liuapnal duties ■
Medical Offtcar, Oobar Hjsiiit.il..

6(1

Hospital,
ViakLiif; Surgeon and Itisimnser,
Dendiquin (tud!.

crnT t

0

4

60 0
TH LA

0
A

0

40 0

0

0

0

0

0

Hi 13
0

V)

1130

0 ft

400 0 0
1,030
inu

Senior Medini 10 lliccr, TTcnilinnin

o
o

o
o

160 0 o

40 0 0
460 0 0

O'Connor, M, J.,.

ViutL -? hlcdi^nl Odhcr,

Omm, A. M.

iflicTrcEhurj Keform dOLy, arc
Dariin^runt tltol.
Lwturea en CILircul Mrr.iLcetnrer, Sydney Dniversit.y

• Dr. TteT Jl'Ojnw* is

Fuol and reaLdonta.

300 0

40 0

Demonatrator cf Phyaiologj, Medical educational
SvdneT TTnlvcisLly.
Visiting Medieol Officer, Doaldtute Geneinl rospitsl lIijIie?.

<.ior i house,

CO 0- 0
33 0 :
40 0 0

0 0
0 0

40
100

ChildTen'e Asylum, Bond wick

McDonnell, B. PM'Kilfop, Kotcrt
M'Lccd, Janie? . .
MncLkUTin, H. N,

0

100 0

I'lLivi-,,,.I,,,,
Mnetiillncli, S. H.. Medical Officer, Volunteer Forces Militiiiy nuodical dutiea . . .tiieir raai
M‘Donaeli, Fatriek J Diatrict Surgeon, Sydnay H c a Yicite -enrienia
denre.
riitftl (outdoor.)
Medical Officer, VolunteerForcei Milllory modkol duties ■ ■ ■
• M1 (Jormiel, Alai.

0 0

Administers Lenacy Act ■ ■ ■ 1,030 0 0 1,080 0 0
203 0 0
BOO 0 0
yfndical.................................

aiirgery.
Officfir, Medical Bonid, Bail^fty Ouncral medical autics

Middleton, C. F,

0

60 0

tl rente L)

Milford, Frederick-

0

205

|!l
?\
Yisitinj; Surgeon nnd Oiapenscr,
Onol
H*ult(iTij.T»nl«
■■■
Kedienl Offlwr, drafton
Cleric*! ..
........ ■■■■
Scttetnry, Msdrrsl Tkard
Hni]ieD:L.
(renerd lLn3[:iiai deli nr
T rmicr, (T- II. K.. .. Medical Offioer, Ha^teaaury
Bcnerolont SuL-iery.
Hunter, ft. Il.......... Mcdira] OiFiciir, CDonftinlilH: Hcsrifi'
Jolmstun, Arthur A Medical 0dicer, Pirte" Ho®pil*l
,.
OL.Ieeiij;
Kuri'v,
P
Unity, Williom...... HclmC Sergcorij OarcL'iir
Kennedy, Totrifilt .. Medicol Officer, AiWy

Mnpnine,
rlR, T51- Y.......
Maher, W. 0..

0

220 0 0

Ilocts, A. K.

Llcrf'illyn, Ticca.....

160 0 0
ISO 0 0

Qu&mnlmt Act-

lintcIiJiiig, A. Ci. ..

Lovell, H. H.

Aril Jean.

50 0 0

Ycujti^ tiuul.
Medico! Officer, Young Hoipit*!

„

lluai'd mid ratidencc.

40 0 0

JO 0 0

Kriipc. Y.A- lJ........

it! Ilcu

of ijravisicn!, Ac.

150 0 0
450 0 a

40 0 0

....

Vifliiing S-.:r|;CQr. nr-M Diap*n«r,

Lorn*, Thcmot .....

House, aud
>V;.d Tees

53 0 0
_____
—
Act) 0 0

To heard inoomiug sliips,

HchjI'Il 0 nicer, Ncmcaatle...

JffirriB, Hictuiri..

B- d.
0 0

£
625

100 0 0

Heepital.
ftiaLLLLUiLriLUi itn(! eert::"ei‘o
MeticnJ Officer, fteads Depirt
ment.
Lecfmns on (iliiecsil Surgery
LcrUirer, SjAmj Umycrntj
MctiicuT Ofliesr, Neirtastle Hoi-j Oenetil hc(pit*l duties ......

HiuhVid*, G-- T. ...

5- d.
0 0

£
026

Oltwr EmdhimmlSr

?c'jlJ Eldar/.

Aonvi'- jLiry.

Office.

^’arat.

ter,
4o0

0
0

o

o

£100

allowance

for

forage.

Dorlinghurst

L>0 0

0

60 0 0

And fcca.

cine.

L*»ponUllr pertormi^ tlieiati"™

^^

■ miO per uuuin

; tot cc je£E-.' M

590

Vji:,'.

Pjirdtj, 0. W.........
Pirrj, b I)...........

^■11:^1!.

Nr.'xro of Daties.

IfiiihiyilOilicer. Hillalon jIcf^Llh] General lic=gltai datios
„
Hill End
!I

Pe:i,;i'l Williaui . ...

Aminat iilar;.

. .
...

M.: :i iL Syiwriill flndfnt', C'iH ii Adininistrati re tnij modj ’al
Hospilal, J.irda Bar,
Pijli'd1, W. J)......... . irfdtwl OlfLtr,
iioi- General liospiiil duties
]li1:il.
Pifliiilfwl,
Mi’ditftl OJiierr, Omuge Hospital
...
1’ iL-iitj Eohirrt
Visiting V:iyrr.-i and IlispLinser,
Oratton f ;: ..L,
ii.iVj Hcni'T
Jfedital OUkri1, Oi'iilLiiLri Tin-:
ijitj:,
HiclmrisfliD, S. L. .. Mcdiisil Oi'ier-, Qneaiiltejiui
Hospital.
Sir Alfred. Cliuirnmn QoukI cf OlHtisl
y.
Visitors i si Ho=piia! j for tiii'
Inins.
Inano .-,t Cdbn Park,
' ill:-, i-:L Cook's Jlivor.
Oslioc:, >fo:lir.jL
Bail war iienorsi medical duties
Hepartuieak,
Eoas, CLiabolin .
Assistant Modiffil OVv.t. .Tio = ]jiLuL foiL Iivur.r. Cluli-sfjJlc
Rjivlinff,E.
G*vomnwnl Medical Otliorr fm
L1 imnatfa li'iaivi;;i.
3!
::
V.
aiatt* l?a;::.
JliiF.'nLjj R, T...........
■\Jedi::al Oflloer, ilerrimn Ha*. Gencml liospitsl dutJes . ...
11 i I .'I I.
Kjg»l r, Itosurt .
Medical f) I! I l !i\ Wei lingten
..
Hospital.
Siiinlfsi'd, II. C..
ModicAl f>Jllfler, Em-Lies Horpitftl
y leiron, Alfred
. Iieeturer, Sj-dncj Hnivci sity ..
in
Sillier, J. C.
Assisi ant HcslHi OIReer for Pert
ii
J'sctson, Etotij-.-'b at Wai son's
in
J IlLV.
Q.it irenline Ad-.
Sir.'L'lLir, Hiim-r .
Visiting Rargron, Svdpe>- ir;.i Vimli pi lien ts at I
ipitnl (A1 ■ it-il .jor.}
dence.
KuMHijaiHg Mcdioiil Oflioer ui Mcdiuil.................
..
inlienls to he lulnLiUoti ir.r.o
the Motropolibin Hospiltls at
i ini Ceronnrient etpense.
Siirlnii', Erie......
MoilioulSnperintcndent, Hcspii^ 1 AdininistmUTe and medical
.
lur Iiisone, G Inceirilh'.
Sides, Richard .,,
filodienl Odicer, Bonfke Hosjatal Genfir.l liosj)ita| duties .,
.
Med Ifni A " o ■ :i;: a h, Hourfee (ja:)i
.
Souter, John C. ....
Medio) 1 0llicer, Vegetable Oivei:
Hospilxl.
Glcronsoj), i1’. C.....
Hcrlleal Onicer, HoS|iital and
Benavolem A sviiiin, t-i one.
ijliiiLd, J', J.1 A.. ..
Srtlnej UoLveL'silv, Profassor oi Hd li mini Mil ......................... .
An itom v ami PJAvsioiogy.
Strong, W, E. ___
Surgeon StLiierinlendontct Lirar Ad mi ii ill ml ice ami inedicel .
iiiiol AtvJnm
Siranslon, Clias.....
Moil ica! Ofticer, lludsee Hospital General hospit d dtuiee .
Visii.ing Snru'Mn and Dtpenscr.
A Induce Gaol,
Iej!]]ii:t. T. H. ..
Medical Oflicer, TculcrJield Hoi
pifftl.
Torre i, Cn lei)........
J<:iiilc:il. MctliCalGnLoet Sydnoi'
Hetpifol
' ‘'
Tlionipson, .Tidilcs
Visiting Surgeon an l Dispenser
Wollongong G:t |.
Tliompsoo, J. A,
Inspector to the Board cf Ifi'i.lti Mcflical inspeclions............
Itcpnty Medical Adchcr In Hie Ad in i nistratiTO jind inedn.;Li.
tiovermnenti,
bojnsoji, J oil n__ Ifedieal OHii-er^ilrer ton Hwpi te]
Goneral Lospit-al dulios .....

SI
UjO
loO

fi, d
o o
0 0

400 J 0
33 6

4

Id 13 -t

60 0 0

so 0 0

1D3 0 0

■ICO 0

D

m o

lid o o

125 0 0

100 0

3

100 0 0

c o
0 0
o o

so o o
,30 0 0
0 0

:;q
SO
hau

Waller, T.:o-. It,
AVcit, W. A .........
Westrnut, Fieliurrl,.
AVLite, IV II........
Wigan, George ....

T..*.Lllur.I.;

Aty I m in.
Geiicriil ho: pi to I .lulics ...
Visits patients ai llieir rc.=..
■:1c" i c.
General liospilal dill ies .. .

:■

fn

And AEi nlJoiFanet f::r
forage.

A u J fens.
Quarters, fLir-l, and light.

130 0 '■)
£00 0 0
m o o

C25 0 0
lirO-.LiLCDF.

230 0 0
100
o
300 0

0

75 0 (J

300 o
73

o

0 0

000 0 0

o:: o o

'100 0 0

4:0

0 0

.
And
!.a'.[ fees,
£6910*. allowed for rent,

liltd ,t-Jt> for furl.

SO 0 0
SO [) 0
100 0
so 0

0

SO 0 lj
230 0 0

250 0

C

to o n
63S
lmo

U
:

130 0 L
q

0
o
o
0

200 0 0
so o

■in

0

0

0

725 ::
ISO 0

0
0

0
o

0 0

I llO

Quarters, anil £45
Lieu of prOTiEkms,

so 0 0

2'h

(if

jsm o o
■ioo o o

075 0 0

Medlenl Ofri,:cL', Bonocelonl
Asyinni, Pit! a'jct I, Sydney.
Hcsident hnr^csLi. Primc Alfred
H O'pi l.i iOnLc::il Visiter, Hospilni for In
sane, Parrainatln,
Hctlical OiHoer^'iri'nbri Ho; pitnl
HistrictS ftrgeon, S> d liar llorpilnl
fO«t-door. 1
Eesidoni: Medics] Oflicer, l^rdnei
Hotpital.
A isiling -'i,irn:,cn and Bi*peiiier.
'rontmmli ftaol
1
Visiling Sureton
I Hisponwr.
Annidaie

In etiargi el scrgioal irai:..'

£oC olloaitnce for elericel
Msnla ucc.

160 0 0

Warren, W. E. ...

IuS]10l,-tt0)l

0 H

Id 13

0
0
ii
(j
0

Wliu-iL, rsa:..-........

33

And iisC1 bonus on ej^.
rieiiou of }2 months.
Hnliens, quarters, luel,
aad light.

o

30 0 0
■tii : o

ill
] JO
40
:ir,
50

........

loo o

30 o 0
■JO 0 0

Viiss
Inrorell
,.
t■
Volunteer Ferocs Military Liied.iin'. dnlies
iinlibo Hoijiitfll... OeiLer.-,l hospital dIffiei
Me Jieni All ondantj Dttbbo G nol

Wallis, F. C

OltiLT Emoliimciite.

£ s. ,1
130 0 0
it: o o

b

'I'Jinue, i1. i'..........
Vulio.-. JiOiiis.........
AVfidhim, b'............
Wa frail, II-G. S. .

ii

Tend Silati1.

pat toi 11 s.

ti2 0 0
100 D U
■n 0 0
143

0

0

27.1

0

0

200 0 0

:

50 0 0

100 0 0
fj 1} 0

ISO 0 0
7.1 0 0

300 0

300 0 0

it

A

'io u o

10 0

3

■10 0 il

to

0

0

a
AnJILirjIinr.H^adoirsnra.

IS

] Soani ar.il re sill on re,

591
5
t'nt.iTf et CmtiD,

oillw.

JflL-tC

WlllMwne, W, P. C... SiiTj;f3r; MAjo:. Militai'y VleiTHif.. Mil Mary isiediC-il (ini tea .....

W.
KL.A.

0, Pnthcilogiat, Prines Alfred Hus- PaiholOf-dpal..........................
pttal.
XiBjhilfw, Sy^BOT Umvtt-eit.y ... Edueatiunfil.........................
OEEjcar, Ifpa' Mediwl................................. |

WilUaiv.Bcn, W. C.... Auiftant
IVilF-D::, Ja!-:T1 . . .
WUwd, P. B..........
■Wn^di, Win. C......
Wormll, Hel^h ..

juiftl for jtiiiiiij PiTrtM*tti.
MdLi^al OOLriihr a:iii Disjuiiisor.
WikADni« jr«pitel
^IcdL®LO£irLLr. Wii)s(;LLliOi;>itiil

,,

AJburT

D Lit riil. S'.irj;oo:isa ydnay Euh |jjtaL

(0 i:tlocr.)
Wren, ^Tapams...

TisitiD^ ^iir^unn

Diffcuter,

w*gf * wi|ga GaolMedical Oflloer, Glen laaeg HobWF, TT. .
lUI,
■, HcdjOW HoiirUj
WMdirMd,P.ML

Gujiftr&l hnsp^tlll tiiiTiB- .......1

Yinit-s |niUsm1f a'- their
dltn;::.
[Jor.nral hu;]iLtii- rli'-LS'i

Aomwl Kilarj£ *. d274 (j 0

£ a. dm 0 2 Ludsi|i^illav'i*J1cei^t20:
<tab-nine,
roUor.s,
value £30! stable n!Irtn-anm, iuO,

100 o o
200 0 0
400

0

0

400
400

0
0

0
0

250

0

0

250

0

0

200 0 0
50 0 o
100 0 0
40

0

0

So 0 0
Q^Otral ir.octtotl) rt\L:;eis .......

Othur Saolitcirt Uj.

Totjil Sft'nn-

iw o

Dcfirt^nnt.

Kjdaoy: Tttinns JtcHadi, Oort muco-. Frir.^ (,-J,Sae.

j

aoo 0 0
50 ft 0

ioo o o
40 0 0
so o
is;

o

o o

Ar-tL fset.
Cettagi; uni £45 Is lieu
of pTOviaiDtiS.

592

1885.
(snCONH SESSION.)

NEW SOUTH WALES.

PUBLIC CHARITIES.
(REPORT OP INSPECTOR OF.)

flrcstntti) ia llaxlianiijttii, (tintsuani

30 Ui:. ^tr. 13f jsrr. 4.

Tho Inspector of Public Charities to The Principal Under Secretary.
Sir,

24 September, 1SS5.

I have tbo hoe or to fomard my Annual Report on the Public Charities of the Colony iu order
that the Hame may Ic submitted to the Colonial Secretary for presentation to the Governor and Executive
Council, and then ir.id before i i:e Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly.
A fourth copy is sent fur tho Minister for Department of Fl'iimi: Instruction.
I have, &r...
HUGH ROBISON,
Inspector of Public Charities.
Sir,
I have Lhe honor to Jay before you my Annual Report on the Public Charities and Schools of
Art- for the year 1884,
The expenditure fro^a the Public Eevenue on above Institutions may be classified as under:—
Jlcjwrlmcnt of Colonial iSW’nvVrry.
Maintenance—
£
a. d.
£
s. d.
Wbolly borne by Public Treasury .............................................. 78,027 15 0
Subsidy, £1 to £l on sab seriptious.............................................. 81,(122 7 S
104,050 3 0
Building*, Ac.—
Who i I y bu rne hy 1 ’ublic Trims 'j r v
18,525 0 0
Subsidy, £1 to £l on eubscriptions ...
4,$2S 7 10
Expended under Colonial Architect's votts
04i 1 1
22,101

Furnishing
nshing ana
and uutlits
Outfits to ll
Hospitalsos pits
Wholly borne by Public Trea
easury
Subsidy, £] to £L u:i atibscriptiooa ...

155

0
10

8 1J

Q
8

343 io a

Medical Instruments, itr.
Wholly at Public cost (Government)
........................
Miscdlancaue (transmissions a oil burial of indigent persons, &c.)
Departmont of Inspector of Public Charities........................

602 2 0
777 14 9
020

2

6

17,720

9

3

of Public Inttruclion.

Maintenance—
Wholly bortn! Hy Public Treasury
Subsidy, £1 to £1 raised by subscriptions........................
Buildings —
Wholly borne by Public Treasury ...
Suhiddy, £1 to £]. erecting cf ScocoLs of Arts
Technical Education—
Wholly borne by Public Treasury ...
Miscellaneous—
Wholly borne by Public Treasury..................................
Subsidy, JCl to £1 raised by subscriptions.......................

12,804 13
4,915 16
1,824 0
3,076 5

4,400 5
21,103 10

SO

0

0

157

3

0

227

0

0

£172,942 9 9
62—A
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A gkiicfl Jit thts ioregolng UbTc
to flli'.i^v tli^t the F^ross amount of Goreramerit ojjnndituro
on PhilimtliTffpic and Charitable In stingo "is throughout the Cobnj during the Tear 188i amounted to the
sum of jCi72JD42 fla, 9d., eTCeeUng by £23,740 lie, &d. the ujnmint paid for similar pur|*)ses in '.ho
preccJir.g year.
A cioseir nvair.iuntirn of the Report itself fumisbea RTidoacn of the particnlar direuiionB the above
expenditure has taken, and is the mern iiitereatingas exhibiting its progress in new ricldi of operation.
Thus it may ho seen'—
Hist—Thru the building grants to metropolitan subsidised Hospitals trere smaller during the
purioi u-iuer review than !isc l:er::i tho o:iio fe:1 sivd'ol years previous ; while those mnde to
the country district Hospitals were ni:jre numerous and in the aggregate represents a
larger amount than heretofore.
flneoTul - i'iir.t the large increase of expenditure under the Si Late Cluldren's .He lief Heard, and
tho Lessened pay meins to other Institutions for Stale Children, point unmistakably to the
fast that the new system is likely entirely to -t.] per sale tho old
ft is to be regretted that your intention, evident some time back, of better systematising the public.
nhuritLes ha2 been from unavoidable cimimstances placed in abeyance, hut the delay has not bofin with out
eompeosatiog advantage, inasmuch nv il- has furnished opportunity for more closely considering Romo
important questiiux JMid has tBr-ded to remove future friction, by preparing and reconciling the
Institutions most likely to be affected by coining changes to t:iy altered relations they will a ova to main
tain with the Government ami the public in the future.
Tour determinations are anxiously looked for inter aha, in regard to the following matters :—The
formation of a Hospital Board—the rate of payment for patients admitted into 1.hti subsidised metropolitan
Hospitals under the Colonial Secretary’s order, cr some equally fdllciont and more eronoTnlta- way of
providing far such patients elsewhere -the rate of subsidy to bo given to the Hospitals hi event of the
Government relieving them of the pauper patients—the completion of tho Hriucn Alfred Hospital, w;tIl a new
to rendering it possible to reduce the rate cost at that Institution—the resumption of the site of tho Sydney
Hospirii, or Hit: amount of aid to be afforded to in; Board fer completing the building partially erected—
and a dinti ud. omiDciation of the Government policy In connection with the Benevolent Society, so that a
now Hying in Hospital may bn commenced on au approved idtc, convenient to ihc public and accessible to
students of the University puraubg obstetric studies,
Tn regard do 1hc Maternity Hospital it may be well to remind you that a coneiderablo sum of
money, part of the Beserve Fund of the Benevolent Society, hun hnnn kcL aaidofor some time poRt icr Ijic
erection of such a Hospital.
Following this custom of previous years, 1 now proceed to give a brief sntnmry cf the principal
operation h nf the several Institutions within iI-.Ia Hep art.
Abstract Statement —Government Atyhmt, Infirm and D&titvtc,

Krysipilni UmpilAl
Hy-iie PsrS.

Haiiy average numter throughout the ycir...
Deaths.........................................................
Average egos of duccasnrt inmates.............
Average cost p:r head - mAmtenauoe only ...
Oruss coat per head, iucIndiDg oipongee oft
buihiirgR...........................................................................

Livjrpcml

310

735

76

236
G3o

(13

Afiylpifi!,

237
81
65

351
73
62 5

£ B. d,
D> e a

£

r.

d.

IS 18

3

£ a.
11 #

15 14

14 1«

8

17

4

lir.C JhFucqJ&rLS-sF.

Pamnulla.

9

vltim0
...
..,
■■■
JTot:i] (iijjensus fer n'.jiinteuiiuHj oj' all feur Asyluma
Travelling expenses incurred ia brirgiog paupaTs to Aeylums, in account with
Railway Departuenl.................
........................................................

£ 0.
16 10

d.

-

7

3G 10

9

£2C.E(l5lH
630

S

4

G*
9

Getiemment Aeyhimfor Infirm and Destitute.

The adtumiatratiou of these Asylums continued highly wM.inflatory, being both efficient ar.ii
cconoir.ioa]. In two very miDOV [’cgard0 I venture to suggest cor.uciibn™ which would an appreciated by
the itimatoR and yet lead fo little inconvenience or add greatly tc maintenance coatDiiriag tlie winter months the hour for leaving tbc dormitories might, to those who wish it. as
7 a.it. in ulaco of 6 a.m. ; a]00, without interfering with the quality of the duct staple of Jood (;i
good nourishing soup), a little more variety might be added io the dietary Rials- Where largo numbers
h&Yfs to bo provided for at nirmll cost* earij Koorf
simplicity fis to dofaiis are no doubt essential f&atyroi
in the administration, but the effort to secure- these may be c.trrimL To excess.
Ifte Jbifiafe .djyfojw,
.Por£, continued, as heretofore, overcrowded. It w jl soon bo repl a™! by
tho now Asylum at Jf'ewingtOLi, where, under more favourable circumstances, a bettor classification of the
hi mates will he possible, juui the accommodation provided far them be of kuc]i ;i character as to exhibit
the care bestowed upon them, and no longer 3; sere Jit Llio Government and t.hc Colony,
At Geotye-ttreef, Dorratnotta, The numbers wore gradually increased as provision far thojr accom
modation in the newer portion of the Acyl urn was completed. The improvements chiefly consisted oi a
dmitig-rocm, kitchens, &c., and a laundry.
The principal woidc at the Liverpool Asylum was the completion of repairs to the central hnildin®
whiah is now thoroughly in (jrdor, having been slated and new ceilings placed jo the dormitories.
Throughout the long continued dry
the polluted state or t:ie river was a source of much
annoyance to all connected hvithi the Asylum.
^
weather

‘

ThLi a^inunt, inciu'Ius Wavslling ripuriEci! ineurred Jti Lu-ivfiir^

Tr,euT, bui duuB n.vt LLoJii-iu f -i30

‘AtouejU Medical ’*Qie.

10 Air-]a"^ J"

ari'tjiiiil \rLrjl

LJuilmej Dcpuri-

8

It ia curneatlr to bo dt&irod ttat ia the paBaidg of a PuhUc Health Bill mama will be found, for
putting an end to what ia gcrieL'iihy rtokflowfedgod as a tuatioua evil, but whjeh in? flucccssfullj resisted di
atiepipts for its toil oval.
Tile MnciUtsrie-fitfeet Aavlutu, and Ery&ipelaa- IToapital, I’erramatto, hna been usefully caiptoytdTho iiaaes of erysipelas treatod tavo; huivcTcr, boon fewer than in fern;or years.
Hospital*.

As in a portion of the pterions your, so in 1&$&, discaaes of ontoric character wore prevalent
throughout the Colony, anil may perhaps’ ho in part accounted for from contaminated sources of water
supplyj ami also from neglect or ordinary precautions In regard to sanitary atrangements,
‘ The large nnmber of cases in auc around Sydney tended to heep the two subsidised Hospitals
supplied with a considerable portion of their patients, notwithstanding the fad: that for snoh pstients
cflufd without injury bo transported thither the establishment at Little Bay was also brought into
ingnet a new system for admitting patients at tbc public eitpenso into the metropolitan Hospitals
wim inaugurated.
.
To bettor illustrate its results a tabic := given, showing the number of applications anil them
disposal carried into the present year, -'.n , from 1(5 August, IS84. tu 31 July, iSSu, ^
Tim advantages it posKesmjH over t!ic older plan is, that it not only prnrhioi incana for a more
search log inquiry ae to the reasonableness of claims for Government aid., but it distributes the csfcs
to the Institution best fitted to supply the necessary treatmei:-:.
fCtl

In

Retubit of the number cf persons who have applied at the Titt-afreet office Ecr admission to Hospitals
from tho date of its establishment on August 10, 138-1, te 31 July, 1S85.
OJiirs given.

AdmiL-:cd to Prince Alfred ITcspilr.l

,,

Sydney
Little ’Bay

M+
■ i»

3C3
0^3
2C3

Xo Ocdiiru,
Eecoaunotlded n* out-patients
;-pa
„

ibrAayLumH
iyLU

...

730
740

_ ...

104

Able to pay and referred to Hospitals
Ord«in Eiv(n dasdliionn,! on teoe amounta boir.g crediteii to the GrWflmmtii;.
To pay
M
I!
II

5
2
1
16
1
2
2
4
1
1

£>2 2s...............................
£2
£2 ■ then fis. pnr week

£1

................................

] Os...........................................
£1

per week.............

1 S Si

,

103.

„

^

..................................

Gs.

„

■ > ■

l

...............

.............
Tot A' riv-mbrit' cf apnlititioIlB at t’itfc-BtTWt

Admitted a* Urgent Chaea at Princo Alfred flosintal

„

,,

Sydney

f,

................

,u

Total number of entries

2.74$
23S
196

431
3,179

SydtiW Hospital.

For want of funds tbc Sydney Hospital Hoard have been unable to proceed with the erection of the
new bull dings in Mncquftrie-stroet.
In the body of the Report will be found staListice showing tho working of this Hospital during
last year.

Prince Alfred Hospital,
Ti c contracts in connection with tho central back block were carried forward nearly to CotUpletioU
by the end of Lteromber. The wards in thin budding tell ^ve about (50 more beds, but cv^n including
Suet addition it mtisL be impossible to reduce l he Kite cost within reasonable bmtoi till jnoru trade
ai^oiiJiuodatiou is protided, so as te spread the CiiHiUilit (ire of admini atrat ion o ver a larger su rface, Tho
Board nn: bowcTcr quite unable tii ineur any outlay for such purpose, I fesir it will besiome impontiite
on (be Govcmuiont to provide the necessary fnuda iu order that the moneys It ban already granted
may be economically utilised,
(The operations of the Vtitle's Alfred Hospital aro givM on psi^S ii.)
....................
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T/is Ccutitr# Eoipitals.

FAWricvLABa of accommodation, Tecoiptg, oipendilure, and dioeasea treated within its Countir Hoattitals
table1'—n °a
12 t:’ lS' &llJ’
11,6 Medical Ftcporta, .ire aummaTiied in the following
Total number of cases receiTed into wards _ r
l-j
^
5,1(55
Do
_ out-door palienta ...................................
S20
Total ricith^ in Hospital
.............................................
57^
Do number of contributing poticuts
.,
.............
'i'otriils of Fouree- of Income—
£
H d.
Subscriptions from public
.......................
_
20,491 1(5 1
CoT)SrLl;ulioi;shj'p(-i1iLlL!ti:
2^042 !2 11
From Gfovornutenb
By unconditional votes ..............................................
9,434 15 11
,, nunual subsidy, £1 to £1 on subscription*............. 1(1345 1 1
., nuctftinjod pound ftgea and police fines
,,,
074 10
G
Inlerest........................“
‘...................................
1,002
4 2
Total eiponditure- ■
Hospital maintenance......................................................... 1(5,730 5 7
StimulAnts and medical comforts
...................................
757
9
Out-door relief ...
...
...
...
54^ 1;!
2
Jlcdic'jii officers' si!:;rio^ aaii instruments
...
...
i,tt34 12 9
Nurging and superintendence..............................................
13’5%
4. 9
Buildings and repairs......................................................... 14,317 o II
Sundries...
,,,
...
...
,,,
...
225^ 0 ■7
Total current accounts expenditure......................
09^993 1(5 7
Bcserre funds on 31st December, 1384
................................... 24,599 2 11
, .
o] diseases of febrile character the pushing forward of Bail way construction—and
the tar[. that owing to greater lacilities for travelling a larger proportion of the sick throughout Country
IJ.strirts can now make their way to Hospitals, combined to keep these Institution* more than usually
ru,( throughout the past year, Their Committees, as they acquired fuller perceptions of the necessity of
Kuppivnig their several Institutions with proper appliances, hnve hco-^is more active in their requisitions
10 Government for fever-wards, building eitensions,^., while other localities, where till now no Hospitals
jjavb: twisted, nave pushed forward claims for consideration.
.0 meet tho varied applications concessions hare hara unavoidable; but local effort was always at
the same time insisted on. _ If present indications arc Jo be relied on, a danger is arising lest small
Hospitals may be multiplied, especially along lines of railway, to an unnecessary extent, aud detTimental
to their own interests.
T^e St ok Children"9 J/ospital, Glide.

Tho number of cases treated in this Institution last year amounted to 191, bemF( a amall increase
ovnr that for 1893. The Hospital is well managed. Enteric cases, as elsewhere, were numerous dorms'
tts! psriss; under review. Statistics and cdci s of working uro given in pages 10 and 11,
IssriTtJTtoira ion t:te cajl?; ov State Ceikqkeu.
Table showing comparative m::o of State children iu the tour principal Institutions:—
t,. . rt, ,, , n
,
Dm, 1883Dec., 1884,
atAie vmMren * Jtcuef Department, average number
...
..,
,,,
404
(545
, ,
t
ti ■ 'a. j
V, ■ , , ^
head........................
7 0
£16 4 0
Asylum for Destitute Children, Hand wick, average number
...
...
407
40(1
„ , ,
„ ,
ei ,
Cost per head.,,
.............. £26 0 31
£23 0 6f
Protestant Drphan School, average Ko. number . .
...
...
J.49
1U 4
„
r. , ,,
Cost per head........................ £22 14 10
*£2S 10 114
Kooulti Catholic Orphange. average r. urn tar
..................................
;fi3
152
Cost per head........................ £16 1? 4
*£2,1 :3 64
Hepor'.s on the opentions of the Band wick Asylum and of the Orphan Schools are givco in tsierno
on page 20, part 1, and on page 33 (Ihirl; 2 of this Report.) These Institutions, if not ali-ogether
supersede d, will probably in the future Occupy relatively a secondary p oeition as com pared with that of the
State Children’s Relief Board. ^ It has been said that the action 0: the State Children^ Belief Board tends
to increase the number of children provided for at the public expense, overlooking the fact that those
children only Co mo witbin the Board’e cog; ii Banco who are already State children.
The Boarding-out System, not only in this Colony but in other Countries, ia becoming
acknowledged as the best method of treatiug pauper children or such as have no bonus life to fail back
Tiporr To er.s'ire the full benefits exp Feted, the State Children's Belief Hoard, will, however, have to
exercise watchful care over its system of chocks and counter checks, disregarding all interests but those
of the children oaiy.
, . Dn economic grounds the Board has already achieved success; and if it can destroy the con
tinuity of pauperisiD by raising the children into a epbere of social independence it will gain for itself the
gratitude ot the community.
^

* Voir
7

Tho

Thu rat(- uirlinjes ^
iijd, ptr hriLd. jiaid through Cvkmiol Arehilert'* ^orl’.
„
£4 6e. id.

The Randwick Deititutg Qhii-iretTt JieUtf Society,

All the Stnhs diildi'en mil h<* vnmn'.e'l frmn this institution by er.ri of present yoar.
S:> fnr as the future at preset:t mifolds itself but two courses uppeur to lie before the Rftndivick
Society—the oue to baud orcr its property tc the Qorerumcnt, which has praOticelly essumed its place,
aud jLtirt thron^b its own Board : the other to dccliuo further S'.iiif:
aud under (hovertiniecit npprovii]
to iusuijurnte ft now (:oiLr?:o for itself.
There arc inajiy instftuces of children haring fathers able and willing to pay for their maintenance,
and therefore net fit objects fer State charity, who are yet without a mothers care, and liable to ho
neglected.
The Randwiok Society might in this direction co good service. Great care will have to be taken,
should it occupy such afield of benevolence, that it does not ga beyond •■■■■hd. is absolutely necessary,
Jest its actions should loud to weaken '.'lc vigour of family he*.
Thr Benetadent Bociclg.

As has before been brought to your notice the Senevoleut Society hae long felt itself hampered
by the conditions in which it finds itself, and has desired to be relieved therefrom by hnvinjj ft knowledge
of your determinations conveyed to It in regard to important matters in connection ivith its working.
It may he aseniiicd that the new Lying-in Hospital hhik dc entirely disassociated from tl:c future Kcneivijig
House uli;1 rilicis t.cr out-door rebtf, even i lOLL^ii it remain under the Society's nduijjListratiD]i. k’or the
Receiving House, Ac., no large ptemi-ws will be required in the future, tho formation of cottage invalid
honied enabling the hiln'u Board iy keep down the number of children in the Asylum to a minimum.
Allusion b:.y already been made to changes which, during Hie i.i?- two cj- three years, have Veil
apparent in the methods of supplying out relici, especially in so far as the Government were likely tu
become affected by it.
*
r[bc subject :a now referred to, only because whim not recommending a favourable Consideration to
the application of the Society, I toot the . berty in former report t-.; make a counter proposition, induced
thereto from a belief that affording merely temporary relief ro the indigent, and net at the same time
adopting measures for permanently improving their status, was neither the highest benevolence nor in
accordance with the principles of sound |K>liLical ccoDomy.
In this view -l was suggested that the Society nvgliL devote a portion of their largo reserve fund to
Llie erection of a range of buildings (mi Home suitable Nile to bo provided) into ^bioh women with
chilin::i might be placed, and where, influenced by a, wholcsoino supervision, and freed from the depressing
a'id corrupting couditione o: alley life, tliey might attain L.:; ft so-.ir’. statu1! impoasible fo^ them otherwise
to reach.
This subject ii so akin to that which imp. boon engaging attention in Europe, vh-, “me be: Let
housing of the poor,” that 1 am encouraged to hope the Benevolent Boelety may yet give the matter
their attention, and o|ieii out a legitimate field for their elforta.
N'otwitbstamling that many com plaints wove made by the Committee to the G overnment of tho
overcrowded condition oi1 the Asylum, very satisfactory work, especially in the treatment of cases iu
tks Lying-in Wards, was performed during the past year; also the genoral hetilth of the children in ti n
receiving wards was as g:iod as could bo hoped for. and no more than the rate of infant mortality usual iti
Asylums tonk place.
The value of tho Reserve Fund an:! In ad in ihc possession of the Society is not. over-estimated at
;£4ip,000, the greater portion of which came to i: through the rbrdc.
Details of the Society’s operations in its several departments and lla financial position will bo
found on page 2&.
[ttstitufionfor the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.

Tbig Inshtutiou continued to mniutaiu its happy condition of almost entire independence of
Government aid, and in Ihe early part of tho present year entered on oiteudod premises free of building
debt.

It proposes to ilpi'lf in the future the duty of making a more thorough search for cases coming
witbin the sphere of its interest, and to offer additional appliances to such a? already are under i<s care.
Particulars of the Operations and a tbuincbaL statement for the year are given on page 22.
Indntfriiil Riinti Art/htm*

The Committee, up to a very recent period, have encountered difficulties and drawbacks of no
ordinary character, and that they have persevered despite 1hc:u ia as creditable to their courage £i? it is
fortuiuibh for those in whose interests so much time .iod energy baie been ungrudgiugly given.
For some time after it was founded the Lnslitutiou aftorded only doublful hope of permaTieiicv.
It is tberuforc the more gratifying that it- now gives promise of having established 'tgelf on a ^ouud basis.
Esuh year it will iiou ii l^^ difficult attract new workore and to induce tl c^c who hare entered
1lie Institution Jo puss through tbc drudgery ui’ initiolion also to find sale for such of the work of the
inmates ns meet;: tho requiremouts of the market- At tbc same tiir.o tbc public must not lose sight of
tho fact that beginners are assisted till they Icaro to maintain themselves, and as after iustmetion the
entire cost of the manufactured article, less only toe eo?; of its material, p.ud to tho workers without
deduction for advances, the Committee cannot hope to jruikQ tbc institution self-supporting, but must
always depend upon a substantial expression of sympathy from too public.
The Orphan Scinch.

There Is lUile to e;di for special remark in regard io the quality of administration of these two
Institutions during the year 1S34.
Every care and attention ■.■■■:: s paid to ::ic interests of the children, but owing to too cessation of
ndmisEions mid withdrawals either by their friends or the Statn Children's Relief Board, for boarding out.
or for apprenticing, ft continuous diminution in mi mho ra waa observiddo, until n( (be terininalioii of above
perioti ctuoparativcly few children remained.
Theenlirc abolition of both the Fietcstant and Roinstu Catholic Orphan Schools seems naturally
io boa rpicstion of early consideration, an it is no longer possible to tarry them on in an economical
manner,
"
"
jV.&.&
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y.S.8. “Vernon.”
Another yenr of Tory Buccessful r'a suits followed on ::ie excolLoot Cis-oagenient of this Institncior,
and uiarlia it spoaia: value for obtaiDing wholosomeiiiilnonco, over youths, who previn .isly Iibvo cither b«EL
entirely neglected or who eihibit eiceptioual no willingness lo submit themaolvos to nuthonty.
To the fnlleet evtent possible in sbove regn:-;! liic ship training has done all tint could bu eitOcwd,
hut ior aauio time a fccliajT has become more ar.d more goneml on the part o£ the public that in o-tder to
keep oar lielormatotv tnc ludu’Snal School system abreast of the oj:inions of the day, moans other titan
those a training ship can possibly be oade to sapply, are required :n bo lutrodnced.
Only a small percentage of the youths oo leaving the ship last yc^r found theinsolvos in a position
to nt.iiifto the special training they had received, on board, while 1be majority entered on their
apprenticeship ignorant of household duties or tbc practice of rum! purauiteTour intention to continue to utilize the shin as a primary means for establishing discipline, and
subsequently to remove the youths as deemed worthy of confidence to a randoi farm and workshops,
promises to ho attended with the happiest
o sped ally jis the training hi to he carried on conjointly
with ar. endeavour to establish home influences,

ffenoh?

Inrfmirkl School-, Jiiloeitt.

The bfatron report!; if:e girls as having conducted themselvea web throughout the year, and the
ger.er:! health :f i.lio inmates to he good.
Tiiis [nstitution suffers not only by eor'iytiison with its livelier neighbour, the school ship, but
from its nw n depressing surroundiugsfllie day is not distant when a movn to other premises will be necessitated by the Completion of
the new dock, and seeing that considerable outlay was incurred during the past two years in eupplyiDg
accommodation of which tho fustitution had boon deprived it hccc:]!; a pity that tuch outlay was not
made in removing the ■mlmei,
ft ia contended that the (-las 3 of girls in eat Industrial Schools should be gradually inured bv
contact with wholesome outside influences to hereafter maintain a re spec table position when they re-enter
1.11 c community.
At present them ignorance of the useful arts of homo life places ttom at disadvantage, and no
effort should be cor^dcrud superfluous which crri be brought to hear in removing such diequaHneation.
Sancons or Abtb,

In connection with nay remarks in the seennh par: of :Le Report oq technical education sia alliod
to the subject a consideration by the Government might he tomIc whether it is not E^pi'cLient to p'Mn
tho Schools of Arts throughout the Colony within tho immediate influence of the Government Board of
Technical Education.
It most he allowed ikat thtar present condition, especially in the country diuLric;;:. is uimUsfactory,
and that as now oarriod or. for ah purposes of instruction, excepting in regard fo their reading-rooms and
libraries, tho absence of these Institutions would hardly be missed.
To bring them into congouance with the intention to which they owe their existence some outside
directing influence ia evidently needed, an influence more intimate than any hitherto brought to hour
upon them by the Department of Public Instruction.
The subsidies paid to our Schools of Ar;-:!, individually considered, may be iosignilicant, but their
aggregate amount gives them importance. Their buildings are in large part erected with public money,
yet no supervision is made to ensure their diicAit, or economical construction, or that when completed
they shall afford proper iLccommoiiatimj or ho iu accord Mice with sanitary conditions. In fact, educational
considerations are generally subordinated in there Institutions to i.bo ftcquireiEeiit of a. hall ta he routed
for public amusements.
Homed:.d measures are not too lulu but should not ba delayed.
If our (Inhinial youth are to cone in thefnture on equal terms with those who come hero after
having received training in the Art ur.c Technical Schools of Europe it appeal's advisable that a larger
significance hr, given to the value of our Schools ci Arts, and that they b: k-:i conducted as to more
thoroughly discharge tlm purpose for which public money is spent upon them year by year.
The advantages of the course 1 would suggest, namely, that they ehould be placed under couLra: of
tho Government Technical Board, are l1 at. That legitimate motive aud motion hvouhi tr: gi-.K;] to our dcliooii of Art;!.
2nd, That no cipao!;:-.': 0^ new machinery would require to be called into existence in introducing
such rrferm.
3rd. That the work throughout the entire Colony would be homogeneous in character, and the
system admit of no waste by u soles a duplication of effort, ns must inevitably bo the cn.se
supposing separate action worn attempted,
! huYc, Ac.,
HUGH EOBISON,
Inspector of Public Charities^
Tho HonurfiMe
Colonial Secretary,
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GOYEOMEirT ASYLUMS FOK INFIRM AND DESTITUTE.
[Sta-xisxicjs. |

>'>"■

...

Fcukinlc^.
202
In House, !!ImI Decomlxsr, .1^^
312 ■
1«S4 Daily ftvornge
throughout tbe yesr ■ 310
Avorage
.ii' Jeceawd
,
03
24 51
Fereeiitftixe of deaths
...............
341
Admitted 1 st January to SIst I >eooi nbor
245
Discharged.......................................
70
Died...................................................

S74Si‘I°S'Si“l!

Mill®:,
721
724
735
(33’5
32T0
9S2
74G
236

Miilrii
268
276
287
65
29'26
803
711
84

u*iei.
367
339
351
02-5
22'22
76!)
6.19
73

Fanalt*.

■ 14
p■ 1

io
ia
...

tind wit of M/imicno-noo:

iments by Department of Colonial Arcliiteut:—
Average

Hyde Park (foma-les) Asylum ...........................
Liverpool (males)
G-eorge street (males) „
Parramatta
Macouarie street (males) Asylum nin' Erysipdas
Hospital (ua ales and females) f Pari'o-matta, -,
Total expenditure lor maintenance, *.t!!!->,<)7-1 (is. Id.,

flOKt
.£ H. ,!.
14 L2 3
13 e 8
IfS 17 10

ttuiTibcre.

310
735
351

;j-s7
10 10 '.I:
or JCll! 17s. lid. per head.

Analytic of ISapondititre pop head: -

Hydo Park,
£
7
Food and naedioal oomfoi'ts ...............
2
Clothing rmd boots
...........................
2
SalarieB...................................................
2
Contingencies.......................................
14
Average oo f.1: mai utenanco
Add medical attendance, £400, paid
from medical vote ; £300 for Ilydo
Park; £200 George-street, I'arra0
mattll
............................................

Sjyedal repairo ..
Owinarj repaira.

[i'UfOil.urd

«.
0
0
11
19
12

Liverpool,

d.
(0
3
11
3
8

12 11

£ s. A
7 4 10
110
2 7 2
2 15 8
13 8 8

Goorgo st.., Mftcqnirifi.jt,, Parrflmattii,
Parramatte. ;:ini Etyaipclns Kwpitfll,
£ s. d.
£ s. d.
7 0 5
7 12
4
i 8 4
2 19 1
2 10 5
3 11 3
4 10 4
8 16 0
10 10 4
16 17 10

0 11

Ilicludod ill i’ji^T'ns.

4

IncluJoi in HaiiiHua.

Also add expenditure by Colonial Architect, under Ms vote:—
......................................3490 S
... 112 4 3
140 4 9
7 0
...
30 IS 8
3 0 0
142 JO

Proportion above per head
Gross cost por head

0

003 10

]

0 0 2
15 L4 4

! 7
U 15

0
8

5

7

6

0 0 5
17 9 7

...............
16 10 9

THE SYDNEY HOSPITAL.
The working of this Institution during the year under review is presented in the tables hereunder:—
Df'sflHcs t noted i'ji Sydney Hotpit a!, 1 January to 81 Dccettiber; ■
Cmml
...........................
694
Getieml diseases ...................................................
...........................
260
Respiratory organs
.......................................
...........................
77
Circulatoiy <irf.:i:iM and blood
...........................
...........................
20]
Alimontary canal and abdominal organs...
...........................
348
Diseases of nervous svstem
...........................
...............
...
21
Diseases of the skin
..............
102
Disoftsos til' genito-urinarv organs...........................
...........................
25
Diseases of osseous system
i)iF.i‘nse-! of joints and bursas
...........................
118
...............
...
6
Diseases of mouth, no so, &o.....................................
44
Tumours
...............................................................
...........................
51
Diseases peculiar to women
...........................
........................ .
[.ri0
Diseases of the eye and ear'
...
427
Fractures, dislocations, injuries, Ac.......................
.........................
331
Unclassified................................................................
Total

...............

...............

. 3,184

DmIIiB.
53
86
29
21
25
>**■

19
<.»

1
SSI-

59
31
334
Gofmral

'Note,—Itieladed Ln aiiovo ir- J:s:ei Hh. $M,,

ciirriiinr; of paiipeM from coantry disttlcrs, iu.
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G?n?ra! Statietitt,
Ar’m-sjSiony—J[imi;in- l.o .]Jc:Eri;'LHjr—
eases....................................
Surgical „ ...........................
The largest number cf admission*—October .
The smallest
„
Pebruar''

1S83-

i m.

!:S{8'113

lh6SS )

May
January
Tear
The number of accidents and urgent cases attended to, but net admitted
into tho wards
...................................................
Ophthalmic branoh (indoor) inelnded in above, 3,157
Do
(out-paticnls)
...........................
Deaths in wards ...............................................................
Number of patients in Hospital, 3lsf December
Number ol cases
by District ^ .iriT^ors ill connection with
Dispense ry
...............................................................
01 whom nere visited at own homes
...........................
Financial Statement

294
227

foil

Subscriptions from general public, including patients, £031 5:1 ...
Government subsidy, £1 to £1 or. subscriptions ...
„
„ i
for maintenance efpaupera—
Quarter ending 30 Soptombor, I8S3
31 December, 18^3
„
31 March, 1SS1
......................................
„
30 Jane, 1834...................................................
„
30 Soptombei, 1881 .............
.............

Drugs.....................................
Sui'fpcAl instruments ...
.,
appliances ...............
.,
dressing
...............
Funerals and coIKtin,...............
Branch dispensary
...............
Printing mid Hjihynery
Commissiou
Petty expenses..............
Interest
Fire insurance.........................
Buildiugs and repairs..............
Permanent new structure

2,817
L92
499
309
221

3,167
166
609
334
20J.

8,004
775

9,020
704

£

a.

d.

,C

e.

d>

...............4,459 7 3
............... 6,263 15 6
..
..
..
..
..

Amount received from resident olllcera1 fees
...........................
Paying patients subscribers’recommendatious
Pupils1 foes
Overdraft at EatiI: of New South Wales.......................................

Hospital maintenance—
Provisions
...............
Ice
Gas
Washing
Fuel ...........................
.d']rated waters...
Wines, liL'er, and spirit?
Furniture
...............
Drapery
...............

1834,

1384,

Incunir—

Expenditure—
Overdraft, 31 December, 1SH3
Salaries and wages—
General staff .,
Nursing staff ...............
District Hurgcor.-i

309
249
1633.

1,020 1
1,514 13
1,339 1
1,506 12
1,434 0

S
0
0
0
6
— 7,480 10 0
...
127 9 G
...
272 3 3
7 7 0
...10,112 13 9
£27,723

0

9

.............................. 2,819

5

7

... 4,619 15 3
,..
240 0 0
..,
450 0 0
—-------------- 5,309 15

8

...

4,831 14 4
01 7 O
...
403 18 i
...
732 17 3
...
248 11 6
34 18 0
...
274 11 6
...
015 9 5
...
237 15 4
--------------------7,521 2 8
... 1,100 14 10
...
241 3 4
...
24.1 12 4
...
187 14 0
------------------ 1,341 5 O
...
217 3 0
...
148 3 0
...
201 16 0
93 0 3
70 10 5
...
37,5 7 4
51 14 9
...
301 .19 4
... 3,701 6 3
----- -■
10,2:1117 10
£27,728 0 9

The determination of the Government respecting rbc completion or otherwise of the buildings
partially erected for 1liir. Hospital i* anxiously awaited.
Meanwhile the Committee conducted ibe operations in connection with the Institution during last
year in a aatiafac tor v manner.
They also toolc further measures to minimise the danger fr?m lire by erecting additional outside
stair eases, and by other precautions,
'
Several

601.

9
Several chtngea oecurrtjd in the medical and nursing staff, Mias Oshora, who for mnny jeans
octupied tho position of Udj Superintendent, retired on ing Io ill-hesith, and lias boon ancceeded by Miss
MackftTj a lady of approved efliieioiicv, svho held a prominent position ia the Hospital
As regard a tho nursing depiirlment, flic opemtifnte •■■■■ere v-oor. a aoinewhst osteuded scale. Of
twentv probatitniers taken on in 18^4 eleven remained at end of tho year.
Throe trained nurses left the Hospital to take senior mirsea’ position a in the fever wards of the
Coast HfiapitaJ,
The Hospitals at Young and Armidale received head nurses as matrous.
Two nurses joined the Newcastle Hospital, and ii third that at: Armidalo,
Quo nurse left lor the Nursing norite, I'hilIip-street, for which position ahe received special
training, and one for privalc miraing.
A nurse trained in the iSydncy Hospital, hut who left prior to 1664, has recently accepted the
appointment of head nurse cd tin; Ballarat lloepital-

THE PRINCE ALFRED HOSPITAL.
Tjii: following tables represent tho operations of this Hospital during last year:—
...

Patients remain mg in Hob pita! fll ? t December, 1S 61.
IS
received during 1 he year

12-1

.. ],45U
i ,m

1,151

Patients discharged cured on' relieved .........................
,,
incurable or at their own i-pipicst...
Deaths
........................
..
.........................

33

203
1,430

13S

Patienls remaining in IlospUnl, 31st DeccJnlier, 1334...

Returns of number of persons under treatment doping the year 133i, tho order of diseases for
which they were treated, ar.J nmnher of deaths in each order:—
Cussii. iJwLrjii;.
Diteates—
4 tl
250
General DiHcases
...................................................
..
)0fi
51
Diseases of rOspir&toij organs.......................................
3fi
11
circulatory organs nud blood
...............
So
HR
alinaontary f.imaL nnol abdominal organs...
m
15
nervous system .......................................
12
cellular tissues and skiu ..
io
..
113
geuito^iiriiiai'y organa
jj
101
osseous system
10
mouth, nose, Ac. ...
r,2
5
Tumours.............
...............
...........................
..
151
C
Diseases peculiur to women .......................................
151
„
of the eye...................................................
J.l
ICR
Fractures
3
132
UnclasTifiad
Tclii's
0 ii t-p alien tn

2(13

... 1,574
... 1,433

HoyoiLiiiT Tp.EisUEEPfs FtKaUcuD StateWEtfT, fiotn 1st January too Rlat
31st DMember,
Dcccraher, LRSli
Jflcsfljfj ■
Received from public by subscriptions and donations
Contributed by patients
...........................
Received from Government—3pecittl vote
,,
,,
Annual subsidy
................
„
„
Maintenance of pauper patients
Interest on invested funds
...................................................
Ovcrdrafl 31st December, 1334
Tut.nl current nee our. t...................................

Amount ;it fired deposit., 31 December, 1633

...
. .
.
...
...
...

£
1.R72
2.275
5,330
3,999
4,341
137
43

H..
h
fi
3
JO
19
16
0
14

li.
ii.
9
5
3
10
5
0
0

£

s.

d.

13.fill
6,700

£27,371 3
Expenditure—

02—E

1

60*2

10

J&tptttditurc—
41
Overdraft, 3lsL. December, liS't
Hospital
j
(including wages tiiliiT tlian
,,
Medical Supcriutemicnt’s salary
Kesident Medical Officers1 salaries
.4
Drugs and instruments.........................
Medical comforts and stitnulauts
Knrsing staff
Secretary’s salary
....................................
Funerals............................................................ „
Buildings............................................................ 44
Repairs ............. .............................................. If
Rrinliug, stationery, and postage
r,
Sundries (insuranee, commission, Ac,;...
,r

,1 . .
■4+
for ^urrim;

,p,

4.a>

.44.

4 4.

H4*

„r
.*+

£
k -, 1,177
7,093
.
450
500
081
583
2,£70
SUO
8S
10,997
154
2S1I
321

s. d.
0 4
■2
9
0 0
0 0
15 i
£ 5
13 4
0 0
13 6
5 10
D 3
i L 7
0 0

Total accountcumnfc..........................
..........................
Amouiil; ctfued dcpoidt,Mst Doccmbcr, 1SS1
...

I

£;’2C3

0

I
0

£27,371

3

l

In nil rcspdn, excepini!? ill rn^arrl t;i r\|;ci'sij. 0::: working o:
Hospital ’hie, nccn fouud
eitremely fliitisfcctorv, and owing to Ms apleiittid appli ini'n^ ,ill:1 liic ! .xx.irioi^ com fori 5 it is aide -0 offer
lo patioDta, tho ap])]iffittioii!! for admission bare tn:!:iL far in cjic™ of its nccoinnaodation.
The central back block of bufldingti ail van cod nearly Jn completion by the end of the year, r.iid nil],
when opened, be capable of addiog about siity beds, but it is evident that to bring the number of boria
anil eIlhi admin bit rati ve aceomuiodiM ion within reasenablo pufoportions, tlieone io the other, no iiir.c should
he lost in adding at least two more pavilions io ii.:; Hospital,
The beds available last year for li e reception of patiente, cscluaiva of those in tho four isolating
cottages, numbered only LdO, while the administrative block has hoc?i erusiii'i to supply the requirements
of a Hospital containing 4-50 'juis.
Economic niminiatration mider Kiich cii^ainstances is impossible
A notable evert in connection with tbc Prince Alfred Hospital was the presentation early in 1 iic
present year, by the Hon. James White, of a cabinet containing 11 very complete set of eur^nia!
instruments, collected under the supervision of >- Sydney 1J. Jones, and valued at nearly £1,000.
Twenty-one patients were received into (he sostia] wards.

SICK CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL.
The Dumber of young patients who '■■■■ore treated bat year in this Institution proves the neenspity rf »ncih
a Department, whether conducted a? n. separate estal lishmeut or as part 0: a general Hospital.
It has already been pointed out that instances iiinc occurred, showing there ia iii ;hc mind of the
public n certain amount of preference for the general Hospitals, even for children’s eases, founded perhaps
ur: a supposition that the highest special professional knowledge can alone be obtained in thorn.
fiath preference may not (and certainly need not) be well founded w-hile fhe separate Hospital
Carries certain advantages of its own, but it will be to the interest::: the Go'''-:r.jijic.iL and of r.ku put ic
to pee that unnecessary duplication of effort is not made.
Meanwhile both ojv general Hospitals have complained of insufficient accommodation; end there
cannot be a doubt but that
Inn tI s period, of this report tbc Sii'l, Children’s Hospital ban not only
rendered valuable services but has relieved the Government of many en.ses which otherwise would bn.vo
beco east upon it.
In matters pertaining to management and efficiency the adminiatrstiou ap[)eared in:El. effective.
Ia the Tr-aiuing Department lor nurses the numbers during the your were—
la training ...
....
...
...
...
...
ti
■Sent O'M.....................................................................................
(I
A reference to tho Medical Eeport siiowa th.a eevei-al forms of disease treated, also notably the
large number of eases of diseases of tho osseous system.
It Ik in ’his c!:!^ of cases one of iho largest uses of this: Hospital is to be found., such cases
being generally too serious and troublesome i'oj- home treatment, and too tadious for tho wards o:'a
general Hospital.
jS/arisric-jr, ISSiv
IN umbers—
Caecs in Hospital, 31?*: DaTn’ier. 1883
...
...
...
...
2L

Admissions during 1884

Discharge! cured or relicicd ...

...

...

...

...

...

,...................................................

Incurable or removed...........................................................

Deaths ...
...
...
...
...
Remaining in Hospital, Mist December; 1884

...
...
...
...........................

...

170

jilO

17

17
37

D/hktjm
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ii
tsentcJ.. ] ;r January io 31if 'Dcemhcrt l(i34 :—
tJumbff tf
CllSfB.

a?
IU
!
2d
13
3
2
03
4
2
1
7
4
ll

General rfi?eai;eR.............................................................. .
ef respirnter^ or^ani......................................
,,
Cireubtnrj organa and blood
„
Alimentary, canal, i>]id abdominnl iir^.iTia
,,
Ivcttous system
„

Skin...............................................................................

,,
,,

Genito urinary organa
Oaanii'.ih FiiRtein
^Ioil'.V. nose,
Tumours........................
......................................
Disease* peculiar to women
nJ! the eve
..................................................
Accidonta, iujurit'y, <£c,..................................................
Unclassified
.......................................

Hen til a,
2

*3
3

11)1

17

IIONOiiA.itr Tj<EA.STJt>:>t’s k’ry.^t-TAr. Statemum' frerna 1st January to S 1st December, 1SS4 :—
f
X s.
d.
£ ?.
s. (I.
nrn 1G 3
ilnli:.’i(T'. 31/12/S3
..................................................
-CS2 3 0
Deceivedfroin public by sn bar riptions
0 0 0
,,
„
...
22L 15 G
Contiibuted by patients
...
_ ...........................
SQ'J Jl
1
Iteeci ved from G ovemmetit anmia 1 sub sidy

7:i£G«ie—

To! tl current account......................................
Jspf-wUturt'—
Ilrispital mftinten.incc, inclu ding wages oilier than for nursing staff
] 11 s]: 1:: 1 f.r:r'S salary
..........................................................................
Drugs and inatrinncnls
Medical comforts arid si imulanU*
iNinsin^ stnS and Superintendent's salaries
........................
b'11 nerals
...............................................................
Dai I dings and repairs...................................................
printing, commissi on, Ae.
Simdries
balance, 31/12/Si
...................................................
Total current account

...

JiA 10
tib u
11s 4
U7 11

570 (J
i 10
253 1 :l
Go 3
32

(i

10 4

d,

2.325 11

4

2,325 11

4

n
(j
0
7
s
0
10
3

n
3

30 beds occupied ihronghout il-.c year, average cos1. pev head,
111=., C'j::ij;ijtcd
£2,055 2r. 10d.

COUNTRY
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COUNTRY HOSPITALS Gej’eiui Return*—18S±.
r^Hy Average
mimlhff Pulcnt^,

■1
Xaiu«.

1
?
a
I

Aifoury ............................
3
Arnnidale ........................ 2
U^lmiiald ........................ :i
J^athurel........... ................ 3
llegi IN'!! ndmiBiiuns.)
Bijmhftl-L
Bourkn .................,,,,
3
UrakfwvMad......................
3
tireTCairtita......................
1
Carcoar
......................
3
L.'olKir ... ........................ 5
Cocidolwliu........................ 2
o
Co D ina...............
Coonambte , ,
...........
•2
Oo[ t:;:;. ’ Ncrth...............
3
Co^vrA ............................ . | I
Ijcniiiuuin
.... ,1
j J □ n no...
3
Porhes ...............................
1
t.iJoji Ijjijo.-h...................
1
t^ouiburn ........................ I
0 “ift n”
...............
■t
Crwifeli..........................
1
txulgon^ ............. .............
2
Cnnila^ai ............. ...... .
■2
Cnmifiilah
........ .
]
Fl-.i',....................................
2
5
Hill End............... ...........
HiLi*;nn
ruLiirj].:
I aver ell ............................ 4
Listaort ........................
1
?.[nt;.:£Ln ^n1 opened J
M.iitlwid
......................
7
M.ti (kind Ben vhit. He
11
Moruya (Not opened.)
o
Mudgou ............................
^lumiirmidi ...........
3
o
Mu a^Vel! brool;
N'.in.iH;-:........................
3
k...................
N
b'Rt...........
li
................................ ■j
j -L-... .............................
i
1‘.l:i :i-iulLU........... ,, .
2
QuGftnbgyan ........... . . .
‘1
ft
foOHO* .............................
fijji^Jctont..............
5
__o
H I-- erL. II..........
Hr ll'.lr.............................
7
remora..........................
]
0
Tentcrliol.l ..............
L‘riuiA| .............
]
\ eei-li Jilfi Creel: ...........
]
Vl UlJgO M
...............
J
WaJgtll .................
2
W.rn.n lila
ii
3
'.'i .-.r.: Kemustv ............
;l
............. ..............
3
M in Ii^t ............
fl
\VoL]oti£oii£ ....................
!
'Vwf
..........................
3
Ve-nriH........................
i
*L :.i. r-

L
M

g
1

JrCT
>:=.!5t

i

For
Ftmalra.
5
■i

■

L

2D
13
irt

i

is
IE
6
13

:s
:
i
L
i

3
&
G

ft

L
1
1

i

___ft
23
1
io
1
13
...
7
12
ft
14
1
0
15
]
1
10
1
4
J
ji;
u
1

10

4
il
3
2
2
3
1
2
2
13
ri
(i
.......
4
0
3
3

TillllC-d. Females.

010
1,700
970
],HL0
MG
500
(.-7u
1,033
750
OSG
1,147
l,3G5
000
Gill

3
4
4

1,000
1,035
1,200
1,100
1,730
773
Sal
332
875
GG0
1,200

i

ml
‘2

1,200
soo

o
3

,v.
12

15
0

544
391

1
*>
|
1
3
;
i
i
*?
i
__2
.5

13
il
3

12
G
3

3
!

i
i
1
2
J
!
|
‘
2
3
1
1
1

im.

Cubk space
per bod-

'

\

ft

li
21

1

10
2
5
4
12
2
4
12

■1
15
■L
Iu
5
a
23
10
li
5
s
4
ii
27
7

ft
2

3
3
5

3
2

I

1

10
'.I
2-1
33
5
10
ID

ft

4
15
5

n :■ lilted .,u[ rL'..i.:r:.n . Ilbpj. .. fmstl

2
ii

154
13L1
13
0 73
22
7
12 1

Hi

si
i^ljptbCF
Ft.,- iijr PlitlehlA
I1*, 1, n 1 ItWMfQ I'lttec
for
nsi.
ABjlirair pi

4
G
44

2

4 8
3'25
4'07
1
040
3
...
2

‘50
1

13
4
1!

40

JC

L
32
170

rnm1 ‘lJ

1 '3

2-3

j

3 3j
2 05 |
2
34
M-7
■7
-o
■3
■s
: OS

2
G

S

4

1,100
■4
028
2-3
7211
314
8 4
34
J.l.’,2
III ll':
3 21
K)
■i
„ .n
13
ii
LI,"
],"l!i
17-40
MIG
0
7,305 k 1,512 3-57
■2M
1.411 t 77n
13
3 1
4
340
-0
L 5
1,250
'0
080
3
2-6
7fi0
3
1,252
1M
■o
15
500
l
1,215
3:1
3
!)90
3
1{J4
■2
]
1,110
ft
1 5
h'.H
1 1 JOG
24^
LiO
ID
4
1-05 ■7i?L7
1,023
9G2
1 -S3
• Hk jCi. -: Q3ta

13
1
12
13
1
4

2

3
14
1
4
7
79
2
1
P
4
s

1

d

i"

s

14
13
3
39

12
1-2
5
30

21
1
S
0
16
1
5
4
1
4
’1
1C
7
10
17
5
1
7
5
12
17
5

G
6
2
4
3
1
2
G

122
25

3

20
24
3
34
114
103
72
7il
142
SO
24
42
..I
35
1311
12

4
4

10C
85

55
27

10
5

11
3

40

:lo
58

102
89

22
3

14
10

no
Ml
43
07
3D1
75
151
34
243
43
40
(Si>
37
G
44
GO
■i'p
L>4
L87
GO
58
32
102
117
188
M>
30
121

115
39
34
07
2'8
5,3
139
19
2J4
31
28
42
1!)
2
40
nl
38
17
J 20
■111
57
29

13
4
G
13
30
8
25
0
28
0
1
7
9
2
2
M
3
!
25
G
9
3
5
15
12
8
n
16

10
J
3
9
20
8

35
10
21
7
5
5

4
H
33
3
4"
87
I)
25
1
3
1
li
ft

45
20

.80
iu
37
82

i " .1.. i I. I iu .llC.J.,.

! MtiHei] [«tum ji™ o i .■

ill

149
33
00
SO
78
3
27
42
4
4C
130
152
55
103
108
JIM
28
03
111
50
’.ill
20

ft

45

!

Pea til a

13
1
1
ll

l:i
sb
j
!l
25
21

m

|ii

100
109
52
2.7.1

4
■

«Sf
pis'"-

ism
134
M3
823

7
G
o

I2'l
ii

"r
i

il

12
M
4
48

2

■024
1

3
■z
fl

i

.r

b

i
50
10

5!)
1
s

15
7

3

^7
5
37
0
!)
11
3

1
28
4
ft

VI)

SO
112
77
22
e*

7
10

2
11
13
0
4
9
in
5
4
2
5

A

173
„„
80
i-i

...
2
G

io
l4.
133
2
32
22
20
5
5G
G
un +
177

4 14

21
G
3
JG
G
2
2
0
4
5
14
)
5

4!4

il
15
3i

41«
SO
0

r,
■1

l
09
10

2

Ll

1

r :, IO: :c.;.L-T:rf 11.:.;niL-.L tmlBIWM

Oorj^TH*

Country Hohi’italr—Medical Ittiturns. ISSi—Diseases Tieated,

1

ULs^ases of
Rcsq>irJt- SLfiyiilntMrj- MIlTKiilarT
Couftlana ]TervenS
tory
OrfllUB P-n|l A-hdomlm] System.
Blood.
Oc^Uia.
OrjjfAng.

Spiral®,
1

1
M

at

1

!
■
1 : 22
a 12
J
C 51

13
ii

|

2
s
At bury
...r....... ............... .............. 44
7
-1
53
Armidale.......................-.........................
L
1
TiaIranaid.................... .............................. ........... 18
10 IS
HI
BtigA (no admSaaiona).........................................
Bombaila (eo admissions)
...... ^—'ia IA ’s "9
4]
Bourke ..,................. .............. ..........................
1
S
i
EraidwrJOd ........................................................... (i
18
5
4
Brc^arrina ........................................................... S
o
8
4
Carcoai1,,................................................................. IS
4
6
1
8
C*hir ................................................................... 37
1
Condubolin .................................................. . ■ ■ ■ .
i
1
5
1
Godinn ................... .. i ■ i.<...................... ......... 11
L
1
1)
3
ii
Cucriili’ihl.! ...........................................................
1
■l
CopeTami
...................................................
i
s
1
6
ti
52
L 21
6
Dvaiiliquia ..... .......................... .......................
:i
4 33
5
Dubbo ....................... ............... ........... -.............. 35
2
A
9
a
rijrbus ...................................................................
JJ
12
7
Gltn Imir-is ........................................................... Hi
4
0
Goulliiini ............................................................... 47 "s la
14
5
4
Gv^ftori................................................................... 52
1
GrETifeil .............................................................. 19
"6
'
2
2
H
Gulfrori;- ..............................................................
1L
4
7
Gni]dagrti ..............................................................
'll
4
j
3
3
Gaimwali..............................................................
3 19
4
7)
Hay ...................................................................... 38
5
5
5
Hill End ..............................................................
Hilston........ . ....... ..............................
.......
-24 "i 17
3 '2
Iia vercli............ ........................... .
4
3
1
4
i
Maclftvn (f-nt yet ofienuni..................................
6
9 2K ”4
Maitland .............................................................

r

1

5nl:i:i.
si

■“

s

I

&

a

Ccnite. 1 Ohm on a
Urteray .Symm.
O rr-.ui^.
{

|

Ci

Oi

1

1

Mouth,
Nose, Ac.
ii St
rf
a

!

?CS nf Fractures. t-ir.inK ai: :L
Tomourfl, pcruliar to iMseaInjuries
Women, Lliu Dye.

■“
zt
a

"S
ii 1

ii
a

i

5

rS
ri
fl

1

"S

!

I

Ullh
dftSSiJlcd.

Tn-j:.

|
1 .

1

e

1
3
I

12
2S
10
52

4

12

1
4

jj

s
8
29

i

7

1
"4

4

9
n

4

17

7

i

1
£

2

1
3
j

s

-i

1

2

2

0

4
2

i
i

;;;

’e

”2

7
JO
J
12

a

2
1

ia

1

3
1

IS
0
n

34
L«
7
3 2!0

£
1

186
53 J
C3
323

14
13
3
39

7
2

lf>

1

143
33

21
L
8
0
10
J
5
4
1
4
11
ia
7
1(5

20

L

■“
4

L

i:i
O
3
10
7

1
1

14

1
J

3
5
2

1
1

8
L
2
1

4

":4
12
u
10
1

O

"i

1
3
3
2
2

2

r,
7
7

1

14
13
1
10
H
a
11
3

.1
2

’i

10
a

1
2

ii

1

Hi

"1

12

L
1
"l
1

2

3
1
2

1

5
4
-I
ia

5

14

ii

6
3

j

S
4

10
0
8
a

et

2

3

"2

1
1
3

i

2

2
13
2
L
4
?
5

0

"i

"1

'

2
4
2

"1

4
"2
1

0
1
14

1

'7
3
"g

L

"j

1
1
1

"1
' L

”3
'2

2

i

1

”i

L

i

1

".i
1

■

0
.1
3

2

L

r>

1
3

"i

3
4

"i

"2

2
"i

1
2

5

3
2
4
7

1

1
"2

4
4
!

i
1

a

1

"1
1j

”2
3
L
a
1

...

1

2
1

"7

6
11

8

1

”1

O

2

4
3
0

”2

4
10
3
■

3

2

1
JO
8
8
ia

20

7
:$
3
5
3
12
5

1

i
17
4
1
14
'

1
1

1
1

s
4
10
L
4
1

m

'n

4a
136
132
85
JOS
188
.113
23
53
61
.to
161
20

80
78
3
21

43
4-

10
’i

20
9

5
1

3
JL
0
11

2

i
1

18
£0
57

31

22
1
5
5
S
27
L

7
ft

1

7
4

2

17
4

16

1

50

"4

2f'j

'L

”i

1

"i

17

8
1
7
8
12
17
5

106
38

10
6

“Isa
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Cot.:ytily Hom'itai.s—Medival Betums, 1884—Diso&ws 'freated

O

DiiS u:,,; a!

N«nc,

Oenertd
WstMCS.

J

I

ILfts'pfrj
tory
OrKimM.

1

X:
I

CfrcntaloT? Atlmcntai
Cjunl aiHl
Oiwi^ line AfaJomiiftA.11
nkxxL

i

s

Ker^WHi
Syttent,

|

f

20

io

5

4

7
4
o
17

1

1

Skin.

i

s

fim.l to
ll...... ..
Or’.rin:;.
i

Dursan,

Syfttftt.

Mwrtlit
Kokc, ikcr

DtseaM
T .S,n:i:uni, pee u mu- U: 'iHflCJkwc* of Ertcttort*.
Iho Eye.
WcmiAn.

VtfilMsitian AUd
Injiuruu,

Uik-

cIll'-jJ n .ni.

T::1jiIf,

1
5

|

1

d
fi

■z
£

I

j

I

.L:

1

d
b

T
3
a

I

I

|

*»
|

■2
1

|

|
I
s

Piseascs.

MftitlAnd BAii'&vdlimt Society (r.o medical

rehmi)r

Moruya (not yet epeiretl)
Mcrnwa
Murifiirvincts
Muswollbrook

Xitroibri. s,,
NcwcascJc;
NaiTainJcra
Orange......
Parkefl .....

Parramatta ...
Queanbeyah -..
f^cone................
Singleton
Silverton ^..............

Sofsla ......... .
Tam worth ......
Tcmora....... ........
ToutorhcM .......
Urana

...................

' i
a
ifi
H
Lfi
84
1]

8
100
8
G
5
s

a

a

i
13
Hi
■:
s
34

12
7

2
8

1
a
s
7

fi
29
r>
4

1
4-

2
3
4
3

*2
Hi
3

0

1
2

13
£

4
i

J 1
8

3
3
?
7
4

1
1
4

8
8

1

S3

10
i
4

1
2

l:i

2
1
1

J
3
4
■J
Ti
i
L

2

"I

3
i

.-i

7

l

■1
2
1
8

4

T

21

3

Wafijctt ............
W^n.ild*............
Wellingten .......
Weat Kempsey
Wilcannia ........

"VVindsor*.......
Wollongong.....,,

YAafft.......7.......
Young

83
12
7
■1
13
42
G9
‘22
ft

20

10
]
i
fi
0
2
4
1

2(>
(J
13
fi
13
8
11
11

7
2
3
2
2
2
£
1

o
s

1
1

T
ii
7

-1

T

0
3
1
L
£
3
1

G

i
i
o ,

2

fi

2

i

i

18
7
a
[2
3
5

2
1
J

2

fi
18

2

T
3
2

J
8

)
2

1

3

17
3
5
4
11
fi
0
7

i
O
i
i
s

1
1

_
i

J

J

* 4g c.ijica of ACM ile decay regultlng in 7 death*.
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4
a
i
7
3
£
1
S
Hi

i

3

1
2
0
1

2

i
3

10

i

2

13

7
Ji

7
42
Ji

i

2

2

2

2
i

i-.-

3

1

!

o
J

J
i

i

2
2

1

...

i
L

22
0
0

2

i

o

‘2
2

3
t
I

1
...
' i

2
i

2
1
J

j
1
4
J
i

i -.i
i

-• i

i

1
1
4
.1

...

...

fi

2
1

i

3

i

2

2
1

J
7

1
rs
i

2

8
12

1
1

14

5

11

JO
4
Ji

18
72
1J

3

42
4.

ft

G

20
0
1
11

3

1

1

8
2fi
1

4

i
j

2
2

4
3

i

k}
4
J
3

...

1
7

1

8

0
22

ifi

o
i

3

Vegetable <Jreek

AVngga

4

]
i

i

1
1
1

1

s

2
1

2

1

£

1

........2
■:

2

t DlfferciHic tn Mat with jpfintTal return, h

;i

2

6

1
1

JO
3

J0
5

3
1

13
8

"i

10

h
3
\
3
<1
11
8
3
G
0

3
!

£7
8
3

1

IS
111
14
13
1
14

"i

3
4
J
1
s
3
3
1
2

1
4
►r
2
4
11
7
28

o
i

0

2

1

i

140
51
43
97
35]
70
34
271
43
35
65
37
fi

L
15
4

0
13
36
S

£6
6
]
7
<>

2

44
fi6
46

2

ISh
60
63
:-t2

26
0
0
3
5
13

102
117
] 3B
83
3ii
121

0
3

12
s
ft
10

Analysis of Jitcohe and EsfEKDiTUEii in Couktey HoarTTAXS for tlie Year 1884InfiOnLO-

t&mu

£ R. a.
Armidalo .....____
BmlraDtld ...........
lirtliurst
.........
lifl.GA ...................
LioLLilji'ila ............
Bourte ... ...........
LltakLwixtil ........
lirewrtrrinfl ....
CArcwtl'................
Cobar...................
Candobolin ........
GfrOina ................
CbotiamlA« ... .
Lltv.iitl.ULLi
..
CO^TTI ................
ItoniilEqitiih.....
DuOlio ................
I’otOes
.........
fllsu 1 mics .........

3o3
m
520
■IA

is
u 0
IS 0
1-2 1

27
74
55
70
570
23S

Li
10
n
IN
r>
10

0
2
s
t
0
1?

0
7
s
ii)

]
a
10
0

344
m;
34
311

133 0 4
143 Ifi Li
ce is S-

llrtcifuil ..........
f3nl"vj:^
........

150 15 11
37 Ifi 11
ISO 10 0

H n v ...................
HiilEad ............
Hi He lun................
Invercll................
'Kemp^cy............

436 11 5
SI) 10 Li
033 fl 0

Maclean ........4...
Maitland
. 4,,..,
,, Benevolent
Sueioly-

...... OoTcmiHtnl.

FrOigg Lhe Filblk.
llnlnoi^,
JlSl li«:c:uln;r,
by S;"r:5l Vote,
LBS3.
DWWtWWr CraitriNgtori
SubBcriptiwka.
PaUenla

iss 4 ii
4R 11 fl

£ Fl. A.
12 O
'.Sfl 10 3
4n.t s 0
2 4
454
MS
3S
405
164
308
339
:.i)
00
0
43
5111
436
441
303
300
432
234
111

ii
IS
ii
13
C
17
5
1
L
7
a
0
4
11
13
5
Ll
ii)
LA

t
10
n
Eg
fi
3
0
0
0
0
0
(i
io
£
4
0
fl
<1
0

m
434
74
L7I
LflM

0
1L
17
15
10

0
fi
i)
il
10

259
716
37s
3R3

1
0
Lfi
7

iii
s
7
2

£ Sj d.

£ £. fl.

17 D 8

IS ib 0
HI 2 0
102 ii 0

104 it 0

0
si
ii
36

3 0
■2 2
ID n
12 0

105 ii lfi
214 u 0

! 4 fl 0
ill .2 0

74 L7 0

23 S 0

ibs 10 4
44 ii
J0
Lfl 0
2 f;
A0 14

ii
0
0
10
0

1)3 is 0

CnC.^livirrl
A r.M Lil till L'Eifly■ IVutlfll^CA

£ a, d.
r,o

523
JtB
ass
ST 2

:1LJS IS S
200 O' 0

is is a

41 IS 2

1D2 :1 7
235 0 1
fl!) 0 0
1C ?i) s
40 0 (j
ill
2
2A
13

4-1 1 Li 4
Vi

2 0

L7 0
if) 4
L0 0

22 1R (J

5 lb i)
i^O IS 0
0 7 3

210
ii:)LL
70
035
Ofl
US
4211
AS
1 ii
44
1ST
ASS
405
122
234
UlKI
SS7
S3
263
105
2 St
4ifl
112
£62
409

4 11
C Ll
a i
L li
10
ill
0
6
IS
■>
7
16
1£
lfl
2
14
.il
10
Hi
0
IS
12
19
0
91
in
6
1
10

2Li.R S

so9 io io

a.ooe 2 7

rl.

£ 6r .:i.

10 3 S
4!5 IS 0

7 0 if

S3 14 2

1

:L

n "n

3 is

fl
16
4
'■
ig
1
:1
:t
7
10
c
J6
£
4
f)
!'
fl
0
0
11
i"!
V
s
6
li)
0

-RS7 7 Li
54G 1 0
2!)!! :n :n

:,r.|iKi
I’MltS.

E.

0 a

*> 119 a

£ eu a.

■. !■. fl.

4S 0 6
130 a 0

1 0 0

24 l:i 0
£0 8 2
44 17 f

Q lfl i)
2 10 0

u 3 6

1 0 0

42 IS f
..

;> 17 i.1
0 S 4

S 0 :
fi 5 0
ID 9 a
so id 0
IS 0 :■

4:7 0 0
15 :■ 0

rl.

£ s. fl.
800 0 0

li
5
6
2

9
O
7
0

V ii A
1, Si lfl
302
1,607
650
1 Dfli
1. U<’7
sac
757
NS
m
lf£90
J.i:h,:
752
1,056
1,003
800
48)
559
451
4S4
1,385
310
1.126
SflS

A
19
0
IS
5
u
3
0
12
16
8
J6
5

b
6
fl
5
7
fl
,0
7
2
7
1
19
3
11
IO
fl
11
ii
]
fl
A
5
10

3£ is 0

74 5 J
30 fl 6
DS J£ !)
fill 4 2

4;;

1
SLil 1C 0 103 IL 4

£

47 n 6 1,633
1,037
jfm
2,236

io 0 0
42 a [)

0 io 0
5 4 5

£ 5= A.

23 IS 0
30 it 4
1! iu ia

12 fl 7
s.
:i 4 4
114 17 11
34 14 1

Fix«<l iMjpiwii*
Oitlflraft.
OiifcTotal
l lt.lir. Current
Haihdia^ tin’
A^cougiL 31st f)ctftittlMirh
13E3.
Chwincx.
LSii.

36 (i u
(i a 0

MS 17 4
34 1!) S
AO IS '7

Interest.

:ai

b

6

4

fl
<3
14
19
L7
4

JL
13
16
19
Lil fi

Afli) Ji 4
74--. 7 0
£, 302 2 10
1 1 £,Sfil 13 9

Gr&nrii Totn’,

£ £. fl.

fl.ieo a 0
coo 0 0
300 fl 0
413 12 Ji
200 0 0
h......
502 10 0

bob

b 11
300 0 0

800 1} 1)
700 0 a
7flii 6 0
.......

11,0114 fl 1
" ■+

2,333
1,087
1,33*
4,338

11
5
6
2

0
(I
7
6

fi«5
2,703
C02
1,002
1,065
),2S1
:.')27
536
787
143
1)11
1,2*0
1,097
752
1,656
1,053
1,306
781
5S9
764
1,184
1,335
.1,006
.:, 126
Sfl2

R
10
0
15
IS
1!
fl
0
12
10
IS
IS
5
4
3
9
14
17
4
11
IS
16
in
12

6
A
5
5
6
0
10
7
2
7
7
jij
8
11
10
S
Jl
;;
1
5
5
5
10
2
e

530
745
S.366
‘.1,661.

11
7
10
13

4
fl
1■
9

lfl

* Hi. A ■- i I tio IiLl -ji L.; I Ijrryomroi] i> ilh d-hiir.', huB mliloi! IjelOW Walfi.

*

o
^7

*
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CouiTUT Ho fnr rr at. a, Year las'!—continued.
Income

T* =Tn

Mnruya............. ........
.........
Muil^tw....................

Dalaikfio.
J1h| jr?r::iifcSicr+
1SS3L

JC

6. d.

206

6 li
is '}
0 2
] :< W
n 1
17 JO

206

Muawellbrodk ......
Nijwc.iALlfl.................
Nftrranderi .........
Orange .....................
Fitkw -..................
IWfuinatta ............
Qttbanbcyau...........
Kuonc
.....................
SilvQrtM ...............
...............
'TamworUi ..............
Took^nt ......................
Ten tnf field ...........
Uraiw
...............
Vogot^nble
Creek
(]i!i nine villc).
W^trjjn W*il»........
wnliStt.,.!:........
Wtr.m;rti:: ........
TViltiiimia..................
nfindaijr ...........
V^ollimBcnc .........

Yose ...................
Ynucifi ...............

Wcsi KcmpAEy

200

yiw
iti
140

75 10 7
£1 i.i i
3D 6 J0
203 JS 1
25 2 7
LS i
io 11
10 j 0
>3 0
3 2
200 :s Jl
3D
347
120
57
302

213 ■ i
13 12

1
4

MI ]]

7

I.'IVITD 111 1! Pul; lie.
Sdb^rSptkanij,
dC
iso
276
191
L00
240
1,000
22S
340
34
352
33 L
234
10D
34!)
37
1.790
144
336
413
33

£

17
19
]H
7
1ft

8
fi
0
0
o
0 0
16 1]
17 2
0 tj

0
12

2
1

7
■j
IL
7

5

0
16
io
10
1

717 10
rsn 8
:T4 11
136 14
fij-.S 2
327 0

OO 4

54 10
20
240
32
3
10
18
LKi

-i
0
4
■fi
LJ
10
0

iii i7

6

5
0

13 N

1

■2

4
Li
Li
0
S

1:1 1C

2

0
127 10

s

$,223 13 10

20,4$ 1 16

J

2, .30 J 6

230 II

0

6

0

B. a.

S!) 2
21 14
40 17

8

£

105

s. d.

0

Ar.riiial Bisb&Sdy

SUkjdrJed.
fl- <3.

£

0

0
0

2$3 2
u; 5
20 11
24 l'l
7(1 13
22 15
30 10
ft? 16
2 5
3 0
2 3
ilV 12
100 7
7 9
12 ID

2
0
fi

27 3
23 7
4H M
J9 15
7L Ifi
2fi 0
58 10

0
0
<1
li
Ll

0
ii
0
o
o
o
2
n
3
0
il
a

2,171 0

7

233 6 S
400 io m
250 o o

4 Hi

2

1

L.7 LL>

ii
6
0

0
3

0
H

3
0

0

2,042 12 1 1
JIT

*

2

!

0

£

R. tl.

461 $ 6
173 11 Tl
102 7 4
4&1 7 fi
i.ono o n
OOii 15 3
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STATE CHILDREN’S RELIEF DEPARTMENT.
In
of tli^ aucc^aaful nisull-s wliich tints far lavfi followed the introduction of t.k-a! Boardingout Bjutein in this Colony, it ia satisfactory to ohaeiTo that the operations of the hWo department
during the past year have been largely estended, and tbit tier a re’eaiua no room for doubting that all
the State Children eligible for being placed in homes will soon be brought under the control of tho State
Children's Relief Board.
In a former report fem- w.:lh expressed (aL^ that time justified by existing circunietances) tlmt an
Asylum Tni;?ht possibly have to be retained for bo?a ij-. tlie (.era of 11 ie State, there appearing to be on the
part of many persons possessed of good homes and willing to undertate the charge of girls reluctance
to encounter responsibilities likely to arise in controlling hoys of active rige.
During tho past year, however, since operations have been extended into districts where dairy
farming and agricultural pursuits are combined, the number of applications for boys lias largely increased;
there ie therefore every prospect of a suflicient supply of good homes for hoys being placed at the Board’s
disposal to meot requirements in the future
A difficulty also formerly existed in respect of children whoso physical condition ren 11 croit them
unsuitable for reception into healthy families, yet whom it was desirable te removo from Asylum life.
The establishment of State Children's Invalid Homes now enables the Board to fisHnmo tho enreof such
children. They may add somewhat te the rate cost per head in estimating tho Board’s operation*, but
they arc r.n integral part of itfl systemfinimi of ibt children thus treated and formerly considered cs ineligible for boarding-out have sc
improved that they have since be™ received into the hemes of foster parents.
Sc long as supervision cniLtiniLss active ever its officers, district visitors and the persons in whoso
care the di:L;c Children’s Relief Board places its children, its operations are lihely to be most satisfactory
and beneficial.
As before pointed out one of the most valuable resuks promised by this system is that if tends te
leas an pauperism in the future by Lifting its charges from out tho pauper area, whereas Asylum tri'.LTiin^
Ilils been locqc to pahsea* an opposite tendency.
For tho purpose of supplying needed accommodation the Beard was last year placed iu possession
of Ormonde House, Paddington, To it are brought children in course of transfer, and for observation in
order to enable each child io ho placed in the home best suited for it.
Experience has proved tho desirability of jiiai:ing thy rate oi payment ter healthy children under
tin™ yearn of age te i fy minimum subsidy (5a. per wceh), a higher
being found to atiTtri persons
desirous nl assuming '.he cure of children, from motives purely mereenarv,
fciuoli are now deterred from applying while yet there is no difficulty in obtaining a choice of foster
pSrente end good homesState GniLDBEs’s Relief Boakp,
404
Number of Children boarded-out, 31st December,
44 is
Add Humber hoarded-out diirir.g 1884 ..........................
—
042
43
Discharged te- parents
..................................................
4
Died
....................................
........................
47
805
Number remaining in caro of tbc Department, 31st December, 1881
+ ..
Of above—
50
Adopted without payment,.,
- 1 r
87
Apprenliced
...............
35
+ 8.
Paid for at spooinl rates, 7s.
72-3
,.
ordinary rates, 5s.
14 .
The children given over for adoption is restricted by tho Board to orphans lest trouble should arisi!
through parents cL;in:ir.g their children when arrived at an ago to ne iiiiuiu usefnl.
Religious classification—

Protestants

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

...

718

314
£10,742 18
lfi 4

Roman Catholics ...............................................................
The actual expenditure hy the Board for the year amounted to
Cost per head
Amount received from parents
..................................................

295

4

Table showing Asylums from which Children have been placed out.
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I'mh.pMir.t
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SeJimol,
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10*
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44

31

176

H.aja.

litduEtml
for Citfe.
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Childrens SlifUtCsbnry
ULcIki L'dI:! .. Rofofmniorjh

rnjintui,
Lil'.lQ

Total.

............

1,032
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Tajiee showing Ages at which Oiildren have been placed out.
Cr.iLiu ] rwr,

20

7

alid

UJt.

It tt-bll Me

inwrs.

pccm

2 Lj j.

■J -.z *

J io s.

i lo fl.

OtoV.

7 Mil E.

S hi 9.

!> li in.

00

90

00

77

34

fH

12H

is;i

hitlu the UiOtfl ta1)1(; thit tlie HVcrj.jii

thidiildrMi liUhtT+O

19 io 11.

12-1

11 to IS.

134

Total

L,03£

r-'.il Alvei'tn s 1 vnrS i-ir-m'.-.' SJ'it™ htstflfl ht*v«» til

Tint

612

20
Thf: State ChiMren’s JtoHef Dopartinent in accent wkli febn’ Oolonijl T™surer ducin^ year ended
31st December, ISM,
Reckuts,
To Board of
from 1 Jau. Is o'
Deoe]])lrtr, L^‘i+ ....,........................
Clothing from i Joimary to 31 December,

18&........................................
Kent ...................................................................

IncHlohtol es;.:;u«* .......................
Advertising.....................................
Conveyance of children tn dcstioAticn
^tc(Li■.:.vL AttendaiiKO and medioinee......
Travelling (urpcmaa ....................................
SakritB ..........................................................

DooCt ..., ......................................
Ii rir. n ::h! if t l i- jir. y i:: ? iss:

IkU I'f

's j r

£

s.

d.

7,f,70

I

8

1,205
2ic
(JG
3s
J 37
)00
272
0A7
15

]
li
13
12
IS
4
lfl
]3
3
k;

3
a
10
0
4
4
11
10
4
0

11,033 13

S

imtf

£

e, (J,
19 1 0
IW o 0
1,920 0 0
2,500 0 0
100 0 0
6 10 0
£00
£,COO O O
£ 13 0
£50 0 O
9 11 0
Refunds -t1.:] Ltd nn............................................... i
t
3 5 G
C^iUillsLiori uf ebieque .....................................
1 n 0
Deposit IrtMii Treasury, Jsmuary, IBilS ...
5,800 0 0
Titasnry, fer ttiLsirii;i] 1 Jin. le3] IIlh., 1634
558 fi 6

By Ralanre in B*ntc. 31 Deseunlxir, 1833 ........
J.loficsit ficm T^ci^siir;' L'S February, 15S4
,i
JfiApHl,
in
u
S July,
„
,,
11
13 September, „
ItelniKle—Dnncnn ...............................................
Addy ....................................................
fra]]] Treasury,
0;1.otiCr, 1SS4
rtctnnds -Cjuiiir. ..................................................
Deposit from Trcatury, 3 December, IBS4

11,022 13

lleccivcd from r.nutrih'.it.iiig |Kironte daring t-lio ycca-....
npmij,

..................................

±235

S

G

4

rrpairs and addiUOnt [c Dcj-ol, Ulii iru.; slhiiUtM in

a-j ilili luMrotl, if ; Inoli!., t.:i; |tetL}' aliiuilij'.-*, JC5 ITt lit

DESTITUTE CHILDEEN’S ASYLUM, BAWD WICK.
As regards ciiicier.tty ■m" ttdmiuistration and good cave of tlic eiiildrey in its chirgn tfie Rainiwiek Society
in Mr ojjflrjiiinns dmdng tho jiast year fully nuinuinod tho character it lias wen for itsoif.
Ako it increased relatively with itti sonae-time practice the mujil}i;i'of its direct admissioiis, but
net withstanding tbis fact Ihc ioinl number of the cbildrer.,
at the eoDitneu cement of 1SS4 '.vnii 5 4 5.
ceutiaued to lie. reduced by witiidrawala and apprenticing li!l in December only 352 remained in the
Asylum, of whom 176 were a(lmi?sione received through the Benevolent Asylumimder Colonial Secretary’a
order.
To meet these altered cireuinstanccst tho Board lias iaado
riyliictieiis in ihc SiaE of ihc
Esialdishmcni!, hoping thereby to keep down cost, at the same time :t has bocn careful to preserve tho
ini ii rosta o f 11: c children ■
Time ii necessary to prove the success of such endeavour, but as was to be arpected, themaintcnaneo
iato jjer head in tho meanwhile lias been very hb;k.
Tho Medical Hot urn for tho year is on tho whole satisfactory, especially an it. shows a considerable
diminution in the number o: cases trcateil for affectioue of the eye; as el sowhere throughout the Colony
febricola and diseases of like character were more than usually numerous.
El'.- one deafh occurred during last year.
1 venture lo .allude to a practice in the Hospital of the Asylum, one rather of disposition of cases
than oflroatmcot, which calls For remark.
Sufficient advantage does not appear to be taken of the very niuplo accommodation ut command for
isolating eases of skin (ik-cnE.c-ij cF in fed ions or contagious character, such in common with other caacj
i'cio^ received into the general
Motives af ecouetny may explain ‘.bis absence ot scparatioi), bat the Society has
fan hi at its
disposal, and tho fact is the more remarkable from tho extreme scnsitivqncas of ike Eauduick authorities
in former years, wlien they deelincd lo receive children into their earn excepting such as after medical
Cianii nation were car Liked to b: free of infectious or contagious diseases.
Destitute Cuilihiek’s Asvlch, Kasdwick.

General Statistics, 153:1.

Daily average mini Lor throughout year, 1S31
Maiuteuaucc cost per bead
...........................

flLits:
SiTeitty's
Children, tliiitirta.
301
IsQ
ii23 Os. G,Jd.
Jicvj.
lioS

Numerical alrcugtl'i iii Insfitutiou, 31 Decotuhcr, 1S83
Admissions —
From parents ca>guardians ...
By oraer of Colonial Secretary
Discharged—■
Discharged to parents and guardians
State Childreirif K clicf Board
A pprenticed L.suhscri hem ...
Deal ha..................................................
Eemaiuing iu Inetitutiou. 31 December, 1334

Rcva.
65

Total,
461)
riirlH.

Girls.
30 r= 05
6
—

i
■ —

‘2
—

CO

32

45

2Z = 7}
61 =L'13

So
43
1
—
174
253

U'dliiF.
g#5

137

101

.

CAC,

—

30 = 73
-

1
.294
--- ---

—------ ...
120
00

......................

352

Classieicatiok.

613

21
Cussitication.
Under 7 i

from V to O yaifs.

I'rSn:’,] to JS ytar;,

Fmin D L> n yfin

Total.

Chlldrtii.

RryE ...................................
Llirls ...................................

?.

B-C.

p.

PtC.

p.

ice.

P-

u.c.

E.

R.C.

15

5
3

H
21

1G
a
---- — J *■

9

16
a

GJ
2>.

14
10

....

fl[)

m

203

Meiucal Officee’
Remaining in Hospital, 31st December, 1893
Admissions, 18S4
ei”
Disebarged from Hospital
Death.......................
Remaining in Hospital, 31st
Description of raiies —
Affection of the eyes
Croup
...............
Pneumonia
Typhoid fever
‘R-r,g^ror;a.............
Febricula...............
Epiinpsy .,,
Ecuenia" ...............
Rbeumatisic
Bronchitis...............
Scarlet fever
Scald lieoiL.............
i’orrign
...............
Jaundice...............
Hives
Debility ...

1

sss

Health RE?nnr.
................................................................
...........................

60
270
----- 336

...
December, 1331.

^++

it*

..J
rr■
rfea
**.
r.4
*P.

,,,
■ i,«

,, ,

t*»

m<m.M

**fc

,**
.+k

-rr a

,Bi

■•.. it

mam

mm*

m-,*
warn

*.»«
+ »■

■■+
. r-

i.+
+rl|

a.*

. *B
St
2
G
1
19
19
.5
9
2
0r
13
12
2
[
1
1

----- 2D7
r-,

r..

h-■

II.

Injury to hip
FrafituTO

...

...

3.)

.....................

1

.......................................

1

Catarrh of btomnfh

...

,,,

1

— 186

Minor CasftH.
Akpccus
..............
Contusions ..............
CbichCD-pOE ...
Stomatites ..............
Ottorrhea ..............
3ki:i affections
Unclassified..............

...
...
...
...
...
...

»!■ ■
...
...

32
L7
15
2
3
14
67
----- 150
----- 336

FriTAlfCIAL SlATESLEIfT, l)::aT[TUT^ CutLElESEr'B Relief Society. Rapovtich, 1384.

Income—

£

By valuo of stoch in hand, 31st December, 1883............. .
..,
...........................
,, aubacripfopg and donatioEB, Jimu&rj to iDecember....................................................
,, interest on perpotiurL Bubg^ribon' fund
................................................................
apprenticing fees................................................................................................................
,. ainoimt received from paretitg, &c., necount rmiDtOnanco......................................
„
j.
,j
fi-ovcrnmorit on account eulttCriptioiw 1383 ...........................
I(
,>
„
/
1834...
...............
jj
,,
„
„
iiLiiiitoiLjner for Hovcunbcr und
u
Etcccmber, 1883............................................................................
,,
,.
maintenance 1S33...
it
.h
_ !
jj
18 bl1...
it
transferred from apprentice fund to meet incidental tjponfiCi
Jt
iked dcpoails repaid ...
it
debenturca repniJ.
...........................
transferred to perpetual subecribers’ fund
interest in fiTnn dopoalta...........................
imBceiiiiTieniis artiolei add
...............
legacies and bequeath
apodal donation.......................................
rent's
...................................................
outstanding cheques, 3let December, 1884
balance, Australian joint Stock flank ...

s.

10
0

13
1,008 0
3,707 11
105 0
1,000 0
600 0
61 5
420 0
64 13
1,420 0
100 0
83 4
33 6
233 11

10
2

£

?.

2,159 11
20 J.7

o
o
4

a s

£18,320
Expenditure—
Balance, Australiaa Joint Stock Bank, 31st December, 1333
Cheques unprceented
...................................................

d.

2,002 11
1,481 12
S3 (5 0
105 3
611 9
333
1,833 6

1

6

11
0

9
0

0

d.
1
1
2,180 8 2

Salaries and wages...............................................................

Fayments an account of education,
S^sry, com i nisi ion. and travelling espouses of collector...
Buildings and improvements
.......................................
Maintenance...........................................................................
Printing, stationery, postage, Jinvr.rtisinp. Ac.
Premium on insurance (£37,01X1)...........................

hitorcst und exchange, Australian Joint Stock Bank
MiEceHanccua EJijenBee

2,655
376
341
652
6,163
261
36
60
44

0 11
0 3
18 o
.5 3
13 8
11 7
10 O
2 0
4 0
10,592

0 6

Purchase

614

23

£
a, d.
1,800 0 0
£15 IS 7
51 0 11
503 3 7
.1.000 7' 1

Purchase New South W3I03 G overflmeiit Debeutuna ...
Pfcunmuis ourt ncorned inicrciit on above..........................
Atnonnt trAiisforred to perpetual ^iio-’LirLbLirs1 fuud
Paymenffl on aCCQui] t of new dryi ng-room
cstfcnges ...................................

£

Value of Etoi;k ou batidj cost price, 31 ?i December, 1531

A.

d.

3,605 15
2,300 11

8
2

£18,329

1

6

e.
li <1.
]7,TL* "J 0
: j,-si r, b

-SOI!;.. SunitLv's ikiirVJ. Olduslvo rf ncal 7Tnp<irt;.-

J-'c/iicxal Sul.wMlbtrt
H, n:b! Lfleefubtr, ]3$l
Ddlutw of iiK,!::.-.
................................

£!=7ifid n i
(i'iB. Msiy Itoberts), b-il i:mL -1 ib^uj;, '.S.\ In^tilulioii Uiis tnrnnt you.

DEAF -AM) DOME AND BLIND INSTITUTION.
A%- examia&tien of the tnb!c of receipts and ej^scditiirc. affords very satitif^torj infoTmn.tion, nud sherng
tl.g presperoufl maditmu of this Infltitutioii,
It ndli he soon that the payment* on behalf of pupils for school fece aud clothing exceeded ,G 1,009
while tho fnuda which have for some time k:er. in course of collection for the purpose of erecting a iicw
wing amouutcd to £10,000, thus enabling the Society (o outer it 0:1 completion without having incurred
debt.
Tho Ccnnonittoe continue to deserve commendation for administration us well as for the eueccse
wljinh hgg attcjidod their efforts in enlisting ;;Lib]L3 support on behalf of their work- In the latter respect
their example ia worthy of imitation by the Directors of other subaicltfed Public Chovirncs.
The increase of aeconimodatiork now at command will allow of an augmentation in the number of
pupils.
Active inquiry ie being made throughout Ihc country district? lor children of the cJass whoso
education is the especial care of this Society, in oren’1 thaL- they may bo afforded an opportunity of sharing
in the advantages now offered by fo:s lustitution.
Dni-LOf; the past year i-uc heidr.h of the children ’"-as not a* gsod ag usiia’., sovoral (^es of sackness
roquimig hospital treatment having arisen ; none, however, were sf a very ncTious character.
New

South

Walks Institution

ioii the

Deaf A>ru Duj:3

Numbers of inywUs during

IfVW&SUUl TViLlm.

anji the

133^.

^jaeatjtasfl.

’ttafUMualjL

Tials.

LK-.i end Jlii:!. BeaS1 ruid Eli nd. Bmf and Mind. Pfr&f *iid
Duli:1<.
Ihmib.
PifiEitib,
Vuniib.
In tile I]].7LiLLLLiar., DHVmbcr .11 ^L,

.- .

3^1

A-iid tk 1 d nri:: c I hlS 4.................... ...........

0

1!!

14

6

2

2

cs

Bttiril.
20

I?

43

13

14

3

l)LBciiiir|;fid d.Lrin;' 1(5*4 ............................

3

3

2

2

Biiiiaining in tb<? Iu5fif4kfdnnh Dc^fimb^jr Slit,
1BS4 ........... ............... ...............

46

11

V2

3

2

2

2

73
9

04

2L

e+

4

1

e

2

* JDiEerciBCte betwoaa. iPoUmis lumiSli(J Ity tlic Ina&Uutioii foir t4ic ywn? 1SS3 ami |g^F ictAninlod fo? ity efurw chlldreni
Tvitfldrawit, ftTH oth«ra svpfXKed w lave fell, hftving: baea j'otuirsi.edl to Ibo iDstitutimi.

uncspmbcdlj

3 i1 at

ST

615
23
iSta/l-j:isoi-

?o

Beceiltb im: Bsl’ewnrtiTBE, 2'(in t-iz TEiH hnDTUG DecEMBEH -llfiTj 1684,

£

Receitts.

s.

a.

£

h.

follOTTS :—
Fiicd depv::i....................
Dobcntum ....................
i-L'.rjr

0
3

0
0

0,000

0

0

Altcrntidna mid repair* .. ..
lliapery *niii clei.Hing............
Furorturc. Lreninengery, s::l
bedding ...... .........................
Advertising, printing, postage,
*>m1 sitatioieery .....................
Bvndiy c i p r n.; rj .....................
Fuel, fins, and medicine ......
Boake iL id school rr(iui*it«...
1'nuellibg ripni’i-ci ................
Inaunnee ..................................

ili-J ft f)

j3ui]ldiii!''Fu :d

Aico-siit..... ^.Ts'D L2 Ll
16 11
5,100

L

1

.Pure I... . of cow .................
JnleraFt

SubseriptioDS riT;(l

1,021 13

Suljnoi-ip'Loiis ^r.rl IXonOliMU,
Ci ds
................... ..........
Suljiin^iptiniss ii-rl DgnntiariS,
Q.mjcnelniiid..............................
Sp«i»l donmlivna ...................

Lcrdiiti ........... ................
Spn-L-jL Grant I’rrm Govum
mant £ur i-nr-parLn^ footpstli
3011001 fn*n, Nesr Soiilr'L Wiles
„
Q..c:ii:li'-v.d . ..

,,

Xunmnifl ........

Glothi:!!’ Bopajrnioiiits,

rsyinrrrs

oas io o
1,03;'

o

o

430

0

0

Soiilh SVnlnt ............ .....

a

a.

tl.

G

222 15 ft

.24 3 ft
07 1£ 11
111

il

3

13 1 ft
31
11

16 ft
0

0

14 0 7

4M0 0 0
2
0

ft iisiL Ll?“5ivl

......................

Hcpe^it in Hn-viags’ Bank..
43 IS

8

70 1
GOO 2
N LO

0
3
G

1

a

Cont:n::tj:e,

G,483 1 2
14 3

Petal cjpeuditnre fer rks
year ......................................
Perpet.ual $nbsei-ibere1 Fund
Balance ss fnlloms : —

200 0 0
4
0

to

Arehilocte, il:uI Clerk n:
Works, or. ae;:nunt uf new
King .......... . . ...
Payments :a GOfitnCtOr* fer
in:■paving ................. .

loft 16 li

N«?r

Clothing Repaymcnlo. C,u::r:Lsliir-d .......................................
InkTiitun Inveetmenln....... :?-7.k of Cost............................

252

3,227

33ft
ufl

Jl

1,306

ft

Gib 16 11

An mm- Grant from Govern

nicr.‘..............................

e’'2rdnnvu

[^ruiinU..........................

DoisiLijiiSi

BjlLcct........................................

or.

9. (1.
10 10
663 2 4
332 0 ft
240 £ 4
£

PrJvj.M::;ie........................

7SE00
530

IVnd

„ Oviifftiuft,

HfL

By salariaS and niget.....................

Ovcrdnifli

^;:cduji‘- ....

ICxo:

ft.

DewmbifT 31st, Ifina.

8,058 1ft II

SCO

sc:
liCO

o
0

o
0

4 S3

4

4

1,2 SO

4

4

407

14

1

li

0

Crrlii (liliL’LoeinOnjnmerolil'.

Br.nk ou Building
>\.:;d Account .......

6,402 n 1

J>rr OTorirLft, GenarsL i’uad

AMOunt ....................

603 10 'i
£

10,6$$ 7 2

Totr.: receipts ftir tht vtflr

10,683 7 2

Tre Perpd.Uft] ^LbsorJ tors' Fund
now ^I.mkIs is foUews: —

,1 all n W. 'hVooft^ In^iev .
J. O. Raplisel’s
..
rToim Btrulh’s donnlion ..
J Li'iiry Phillips'S legacy „
Ho’-. Jelm Fmrer's legaty

1,000 0 0
43
600

0
0

4
0

260

:■

0

£l,fl3a

0

4

100 0 0

THE BENEVOLENT ASYLUM,
Lv lIlo published report of this Society j-tro-ir representations nr it made for such steps being tnki'V:
bv the Goveinimiifit aft wil: (ninblc the Directors to proceed in their endeavours to bring the Accommodation
of this Institution more into harmony with ir.jiinrn ideas in respect of ward ucctimir.orJatioi), aud to put an
end to '-i’-ii overcrowding which for
time past has- lioeu u cause of aniicty to the maim^eirient., and of
danger to the health of the imnates of the Asylum,
Ah stated in a previous report, considerable change in the future operations of this Society will
probablv follow on the Government resuming tbc present site; mean while is
arc embraced
within tlio follotviing departments:—
1. Ar. Out-door Belief Departunent2.

A Keceivimg Asylum for homeless and ocscr'.E:! childrei), and bL.'li ;is are awaiting removal

under the care of the Government.
.1. A ijis::o of treatment for AeVv mothers with iiifimib imtdmissible
females suffering from diseases peculiar to women.

jju-o

liospitilH, and for

4. A Lying-in Hospital.

5 A. Training Institution for mid wives and nurses,
Tr. respect of No. 1, tho ^taie subsidises the out-relief to the extent of £iicn per annum, £lto £1
on subscrjpiioDS.
The entire r;st. oi No?, tl, 3, ar.ii ■, is borne by the Government.
D ji-ing the year jl small addition to the southern '.'. irg ’vas made fo:1 the loiter acecminodatioD of
applicants for out-relief.
Statj ut:cs.

Number remaining in Asylum, lUst December, JSS-T
Admissions during 1884 ...
...
..
. ,
Hy births ...

Women,
m
412

CiiiHran.
Ifil
.inn
288

Total.
!i69
798
289

836
1,356
Disdiargcs- ■

616
24
OB—
With petmiasion
...........................
Ta Infr-nte1 Home ...........................
EofriHLing-oul; Officer
...............
Little Bay Hospital
...............
Home of Hope*...........................
Recoiviug House for Ing&ne
...
Hy:lc Park Asyltim
...............
mibbioh Home
...........................
Police
........................ .
...
Sydney Hospital...........................
Expelled'
Absconded .......................................
Dead...................................................

Womsn. Chlldron.
S70
41^
3
4
...
143
...
20
2
2
1
1
12
2
0
3
1
l
fi
fi
3
12

Women.

Children,

Totel.

401

687

1,061

LLI

'AD

•

Remaining in Asylum, 31«t Eeeember, IS54

Belonging to Protestant Churches
Eounm Cathojic ...

£0 li

rcn.
Women. Children,
2,19
241
17 ii
143

........................
Me (Heal Heporf.

There ttctO
deaths,
of tbeao males and 3o females.
inirasmiiH; in fi congenital syphilis; and in 5 premature birth.

Tlio can Jr: * of fleai.li wore in 10 cases

Tallc ehowng ages at zinc of death.
AdnLtfl,

L'jjdiar C jjjOcli]:!.

G jnyiitlia to 3 years,

3

53

19

Whooping-cough an:! ehieken-poek prevailed as epidemics during part of the year.

30,fi women were safely aeconeliod durij-.fr the year. Of that Dumber
only *vcre njarricil.
■Ti-Me ibtioing tola! cost of Out-patients relieved iecekltf during the year.
Number relieved w««ldy,

Cc st nf T'rwd.

Rent money,

3,731

£1,573 7 9

£ 1,471 4 (5

Total.

£3,052 12

701 rases wurt reported on during tho year,

Income—

Behevqlhnu Soljietv.

£

...............

£31. 10

dilldron...............

2,1 Hi

A mount re reived for maintenance of women

„

,)

s. d,
5

709 13

Subscriptions from public ...

55 15

Amount received from Government—
For muintcimnoo of women and children ...............
For our-daor relief, £1 to £1 on HiL:jirr:[)LioiLi for 1533

6,135 15
■174 1

0,030 16 3

Interoet
...............................................................
Tranarerred from in vest inert fund
...............
Bequest per cxeoufori of the late Hon, John Frazer
Sundries
...............................................................

159 ()
2fi0

Expenditure—
Overdraft, 31/12/33...................................................
Prorisiona (including amount disbursed for out-relief)—
Bread
..£1,135 5
£28 IS
2
Flour and bran
864 10
3
Meat ..
100 12
2
Vegetables
1,170
9 11
Groceries
375 15
6
Milk .............

..,

...............

3,944

17

408

3

9

334

5

11

200

4

4

0

£1,703 H

o

fi

■+■
, ,

...

...

4.080

IL

fi

157

11

4

1,102

16

(1

....................................

M»i>
,+,

.

««i

70

3

9

139

1

0

45

11

2

14

17

5

Interments
...........................
BuiMiagig and repaira...............
Advertiements
Stationery and printing
Refund of Police Court fines

153

12

0

323

17

10

27

10

6

no

fi

0

20

9

fi

4.4.«

.1 ri

fc-A

2

9

a#*

+1 r

............................

Ir s urance

0

£10,750 10

6,133
Salaries.......................................
Sundries
...........................
(JratuitieB
...........................
CommifHaion

0

38 3 2
70 17 9
1,006 10 Jl

Balance overdraft, Bank b'.S.W.............................

Furniture

0

1,342 2 6

Potty ea?h ,,,

Drapery ami clothing...............
Fuel and lighting
...............
Medicine and mcdinal com forts

0

■J«

-* +

+ +t

114

SRI

2,267 4 10
Money

617
25
£
a. d.
1.490 11 0
33 1 S

Money disbvrad to out-pensionew ...
Tele^rii]:]^ Department for tole^liur.y
Intereat ovenfcaft, Bank If.S.w, ...
Petty cash in liaui ...........................

J)r>

SG
3

2 G
3^
C9

Tntettvteni Fund nftrf Confra.
.
1884.
To Amount of legacies ftnAbequests ...
...
..
...
...
...
Proceeds) of mle cf bouse and lyrd granted by the.Government to Society
Land at Bankatown {probably worth £4,000), at £20 peracre..............
Prom General Account (swinge)...............................................................
Intercut on Ef.nk dc^crit^............................................................................

5

9

£10,756 IS

6

£
£■
6,022 16
10,0-59
i
480 0
4,079 6
16,786 16

d.
7
5
0
7
5

£37,728

i

0

430

0

0

3,000

0

0

Or,
By Land at Bunk&toirn (200 atrea) \rnr‘.:]r at £26 per aero, £l',000

Thirty Nefl Sc nth Wales Government Debentures

...........................

Ptied deposits—

£

Bank of Kew South Wales ...
-...
...
24,6al 2 9
City Hank
...............................................................7,751 18 9
32,406
1,842

Amounts carried to General Account...

£37,728

1 6
2 6
4

0

Not*-—Bstliuslinj* LLe inud flt Eisnlist<nm si £20 5)lt a2re fi TC-ry Icn- ’Pn.'.u::), ar.rl daducting Jin BmuinU nt
.fn.OCC 10s. lid. OTCl6r*ft on :ilst Duucaiher, 1S&4, in Onrnjilt. General yjaonnt-, t’.ia &■ sets nr rtstrry of thu Society ™i:1jcs
fyw.efj-t Us. Id, No tnehlion Jr, Jiuiverer, made nf n grniit. claimed bj tlin lucit'y of 40 tf res itltiuLiiirLul;, which, if ijltlcdtu the
ah;;j ;', mould umtaritillj LjJDl’piso 1.hn
ijanunL.
INPANTS’ HOME, ASH FIELD.
HOHOIUM THEiSOEEItT3 Pip-ASCIAL SriTEUEFT IEOH 1st JjLMCiJlT rd 3l£i Df.cemdeb, 1894:—
£ s. dZTirD^ifl —
637 17 10
llalarxc 3.1.at December, 1883 .....................
C01 11 9
Received from public by subscriptions............
2,10 0 0
,,
,,
donations
...............
124 0 2
Ecceivcd from Govenuneut, special vote
919 13 in
„
Annual subsidy ...
Total account current ...
Invested Eunda...............
Grand total ...

3,623
1,000

8
(1

7
0

3,623

8

7

». d.
3 2
11 7
18 4
6 4
1 0
7 S
14 7
17 3

FxpnndituTe—
,
.
r
^ „
Hospital maintenance, including M'l-gci other taan for nursing staff
Medical Ofiiecr's salary..........................................................................
11 rug!! DTid instruments..........................._
......................................
Nursing staff Emd Superintendent’s salaries.....................................
Buildings and rcpiirs..........................................................................
Secretary’s salary, printing. &e..............................................................
Sundries..................................................................................................
Balauice 31st Dcccin’jer, 1.884 ...

£
837
IS
20
507
359
19
113
703

Total account current ......................................
Invested Funds..................................................

2,623
1,000

3
0

7

£3,623

8

7

Grand total..,
Mecti&il Report.

/

0
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IKDOTEIAL BLIND INSTlTOHON,
The operatbue ot this Society nere ciirried on lust year amid circumstances of difficulty, the losses on
mjLrmfactimng anaomitiiig to
tls. tid., and the Blender fends at 1.he ComriuLtee’s disposal requiring to
be further drairn upon in erder to provide temporary workshops while iippairs were being made to smell
parts of the buildings as bad sniTcred by the late lire.
Notwithstanding these discouragements it is satisfactory to note that the Committee find theim
hcItcs with ad dec. experiences in a position to proceed with their beneficent undertaking,
Since the return of the men to the Institution buildings the internal arrangements have been
reorganized with a view to securing greater comfort to the workers.
It is, however, much to be regretted that the Committee, from lack of mean*, has been unahlc to
proeeed with the construction of the detached workshops, the foundations of which were laid more than
two years ago.
The principal industry carried on is basket-making, fur which a convenient work-room, possessing
ample air spsue and ventilation, is now provided on the first floor of the institution.
Adjoiuing the above is a room for mattress-making, while on the basement story accommodation is
eet apart for chair-caning and mat- making.
On toe second floor a good dining-room is fitted up, and in an apartment adjoining is a gas-stove
for making tea, colfce, &u., the workers providing their own rations.
At the back of the building a smoking lounge bus. Intelv been orenied.
Altogether the Institution boars signs of improvement. Many of the workers are able to turn out
their goods of such improved quality as to insure for them a ready'sale, and thus make the Institution
hotter known.
At the same time it must be rrnorahered that the introduction of each new worker entails, for a
time an additional burden on the funds of the charily', as he, while under instruction, draws wages up Lo
15s. per week, the value of the work he can perforin being supplemented up to that sum.
hast year, while the actual wages amounted to £3iO Us.. Ed., a sum of £240 11s. wa = in addition
distributed ns bonuses to beginners in terms of above described tu1l\
The number of men employed, which at the commencement of the year was 9. increased to 20.
by the end of December' hist.
Eeiutls-s

showing the number of Men employed during the years 1S83 and 1881', and nature of their
wort:—
1833,
Basket-making
Mattress-making
Mat-making
Chair-caning

7
l
1
1
Total

Left during the year ,,,

10
1

Keuiaining 31 December, 1883

9

1884.
Remaining 31 December, 1883
...........................
Admitted during 1881
.......................................

0
11

Tots 1

20

Basket-making,,.
Mattress-making
...................................................
Chair-caning.......................................
...............
Mat-making
Skewer-making

12
2
2
2
2

Total

20

Remaining 31 December, ISSI

20

Balance Sheet of Industrial Blind Institution, as at 31st December, 1884,

Sales during the year,,.
Stock on band at 31st December, ISSt
Material
-Li033 earned to balance account

£
?. d.
713 10 10
128 10 0
178 0 0

SCO c 9

Stock, as at 1st January, lR3t
Cost of material purchased
Wages to workmen ... £340 li 5
Bonus, to supplement
wages
............... 240 11 0

£
s. d.
3S0 12 7
027 18 7

581
£ 1,080 1G

7

5

5

£1.539 18

7

Balance

619
27
BiiiifCE AceovifT,
£
k. d.
Jjttdaiice, from -Slst Decemtier, 1383 3'iV 7 5
Dountions jd BiibscriptioDa ,,,
1,018 19 3
Received Cr'cnb Government (1SS3,
£310 On. 6d.; £003 IGs. for
1381j
.......................................
ms is g
Jetercst ................................................ 120 18 0
Jinod deposits, building ftccount
1,505 lH 0

!Lo?« on mfroitfacturihg...............
8iilnrins ...
B'ji'iliuer inid rejtairs
l^-USS lrc[:i lifid iltluatitutiou
...£559 5 6
received :'rc:ri
Inamunce rn:)ipnuy............... 520 0 0

5
2
10
n
S
16
12

G
0
0
o
(l
3
6

251 10

3

£ 3,005 14

8

Simdi'V upendituTe
I'ri ntiiig and ad vertisi ng,,.
Biecouut and bad debts...............
Plant, f u mi tune, and tools
Insurance
Piled deposits ...........................
Balance—
Cash, Banli ei Bow
South Wes .. £120 17 3
on hand ...
12 3 0
()iitsLai’.:]i:ig
account?
... 112 9 11
£ 3,965 14

3

£
H. d.
oGO 0 0
434 36 0
237 15 O

30
137
4o
yy
45
7
2,110

620
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INSTITUTIONS UNDER THE CONTROL OF THE- DEPARTMENT OF
THE MINISTER FOR PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
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NAUTICAL SCHOOL SHIP “ VEEN0 ^
Tjec adv^r.fn.rros of tliis riiBtitution ns ft reformin^ medium for vicioualj iaclincd or neglected boys
tiiiuod Eippsr^nt throughout the ]>ast year, not only in tnaiftrs [.^r'^rin uT <d tlie incuicatioii of orderly
babita ar:d .nuenableness 1o d>ni iliro while they I'emniaed on boftrJ, but alKo ■■t* was abown by favourable
results in connection with a very largo proportion of r.lio youths '.vho, after leaving, encoojitcredsocoessfully
the diUiculties and temptfttioiis incidental to ordinary daily lilo.
Each year the obserTation kept over api^reuticea ia L'.r:dc more porfect, r^id jio be';yr test of tlio
value o;’ tiic
traiaing: need be sought ■"or than is found in its effect o:i the after character e£ the'boy e
who Ka^■f: been subjected to it,
Tlie □ umbers on board during I he last two years Lave bo increased ^aat nil the available aecommo*
datici: is no^' occupied,
To keep pace with modem ideas on the subject of Industrial :L-jd Reformatory Sch.:jols, fin well as
to meet the demands of on:1 iucreosing population, new appliances and more accommodation appuar
requisite,
It is aatiefactory tl^erefore to know cl'.is subject Ha; ougnged roc attention cf r.Ho Govern ment.
A reference to the table, showing fhc ccenpatiens of the apprcnficcB of last year, proves that- by
far the largest number were consigned to country occupations, a fact fuiggcgtiug that the rudiments of
practical agriculture and farming might be ii eluded i-i the curriculum af the school with advantage.
In say log tins 1 do not lo^o M^lit of the peculiar advantages ship training affords for obtaining by
unobjectionable mean a thorough influence over neglected youths, and therefore 1. venture to suggest that
it continue to bs; availed of in the future in connection wiili .r;.;,' Reformatory situated or. shorn.
Ju other words, that boys on committal pas* through an. initiatory slags <r training on baurd the
i: Vernon,” whence, as. deemed fit, tl ey may he transferred to the other institution.
Tho healtli of the boys for l^dl was good, the Medical Report for the year included only 30 cases,
the more serious of which were inlToiineod by the ia:i; :ir. r.hc t;rr:c; of their committal.
Full information in detail of tlie working ;;1 tho [Dstitutiou is given in the tables below
RrMi j'.v showing discharges mid admissions during iiie year ’idS-k- Number on board. 31st December, ]nf<3
...
,,,
.,.
...
Admitted—
By committals, l$Si...................................................
Returned for various rr;:.;.ni « .,
..................................................
Rroin Industrial School, Biio&la
...................................................

...

...

£1!

lie
io
3
- - m

...
,,

Total number of boys in 18S1
...
...
. .
Disc barged Apprcnlked
....................................................................................................
To girls’ school, as under 7 ycuni
...............................................................
To leltvtives or irtoiids...............................................................
Lunatic Asyluna
.......................................................................................
Hospital...
...
,,,
,,
...
...
...
Artillery Bui'd....................................................................................................
Boarded-out (young bovs) under E-C.E, Board
.......................................

...

340

10s>
'2
13
1
2
1
13
-----

i38

Remaining ou board, 31et December, 1SS4

...............................................................202

Daily average nu m ber throughout the year

...............................................................

208

PAMidiLiHS as to parentage of committals :—
53
3d
$

Both parenu, living.........................................................................
One or both dead ...
............................................................................
Unknown ...
.,.
.,.
...
...
RetUept showing visits by religious LuaLrin;:cra :—
Protestant,

CMlwHre.

TOUT

ne

'33

MEXUOAl RuroiLT
Gastric fever
...................................................
„ irritation...................................................
OphthniniLa
Cuts, bruises, &a. ...
Incontinence (chronic) urine ..........................
Rheumatism
.
....................................
Soros 1brough neglect and vermin bites...............
Hernia
...................................................
Hypertrophy
...............
Total cases (rented

s+s
..1

■ 11

...

3
3
...

10

fi
1
1
4
1
I
30
Rv-rujirr

623
31
BetUhw showing ngcis cl' commitbU -:i iRi>4 :-■

UiiCT T,

V ro 10.

dfl m is.

Ot« 13.

Total.

s

15

21

7&

1J0

Eeiues sliowing to whnl tuvs were ivpitreiiticed : -

Gcatnmit,

KiLlitnr.

UsItJ l-'orr-

1

1

9

Fwm aart Onneral 1
hciTioe.

SttUon w Tli.

i

5

,,.,r
)

01

Rktohs showing professed religio'i of poronts of those niiuntted :-

S3

Owholk,

Trial.

49

131

Return showing cost per head dim tig ISdl;—
fcilhir’CS
...............
..i
r.,
„„*
,
„
Provisions, including mefUcal comforls
Clothing, including bedding and tailors'wtiges ..
School articles, hoots r.-ni stalionery
..
...............
Ships ritsro?, including ropes, new boat, paint, Ac.
Fuel and light
M<mIi nines and Visiting Surgeon's salary ...

Sundries

..............

£
1,807
2<:m
7ii2
50
!>7$
74
113
7j
4
134
S3
53

e.
17
5
IS
j
H
0
5
5
10
13
0
5

d.
8
11
4
10
3

£5,510 11
335 13

5
-2

...............

....................................

Band—Repairs to instruments
.......................................
Repairs to decks a:id s'ip generally
...........................
Gr:i1.n i tics to good conduct hoys j^nd for recreation purposes
G alley and mess utensils crockery.......................................
Total
..........................
IDediict amount contributed by parents

Cost to Government

...

Cost per head during LfiSi -■ £2-5

10
0
0

.......... £5:1S3 IS 3
Os. 10d,

Add fram Colonial Architect’s vote—
Additions, repairs, Ae.....................
Furnitmc.......................................

1(1 1L
45 SJ 0
----------------- £410 5 11 or £1 19 5 per head.
Making gross coat per head
...
... £27 0s. 3u.

Copy o: Inspector M’Credie’s Report on tho regular inspection of llie Ji.S.S. ,:lrcrr.;ti" School:—
First Class.

Reading...............
'Writing.............
Dictation
Arithmetic
Object lesson
Reading..............
Writing...............
Diat;;ricn
Arithmetic
Grammar
Geography
Reading ...
Writing.............
Dictation
Arithmetic
Grauuunr
Geography

...
...
...

['’iiir
Fair to very fair
Tolerable to faic
Tolerable ;o fair

...

Attention
Mental effort ...
Mental culture . .
Geurrii] proficiency

...
,,,
...
...

SmiH'd Clrss.
Object keson ...
Tolerable to fair
Tolerable
Singing ■■■
Attention
Indifferent
Moderate
Mental effort
Mental culture ...
Tolerable
Fair
Gcr.ursl proficiency

...
...
...
...
...
...

Ti.inl Class.
Fair to very fair
Object lesson ...
Fair
Singing...............
Moderate
Attention
Mental effort
Moderate
Moderate 4Mental culture ...
Tolerable
General proficiency

...

...
...

^Llil'
Fai r

...

Tolerable to fair

,,,
...

Vcr}r fair
Very f hit

,,,

Tolerable

...
...
...
...
...

Yury fair
Fair
Fair
Tolerable
Tolerable

FEMALE

624
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FEMALE I^DFSTEIAL SCHOOL, EILOELA,
The beWiaut of tlu; girla in the laatituticm last ymir tvis rcparted on favouiablT by tho Matron.
At tho :nL:l of liSt, Sb girls were eerriug indo.ntures of Apprenticeabip.
Mrs. Walter spealia in genomllj favonrsble tcrina of their well-doing; periodical cotmnimiciitied
is hep t u;i by Jier with tbeir employers, and some of the girls r. hem solves arc ia tbo habit of corresponding
with her.
The general health during the yrai wr.s go™, na serious cases of illness occurred, bat, ophthalmia,
caused much trouble and anxietyfii'Ia.
fiovg.
Remoining in Jnstitatiou, Alst Deceuiber, I'iiS
100
13
Admitted, 1884
.......................................
28
1
Ee-admitted, 1S84
.......................................
B

143
Discharged, 1$84—

Gl-Is,

Apprenticed
To parents ...
Haring attained the at:e of eighteen rears
T»“Teraon"
...'
... ' ...
...
To boarding-out offioor
...........................

14

IhiyE,

84
3
5
3
1
48

Bemainiog in Institution, 31st Doeember, 1884
...........................
Table of respective ;tges—
Under 4 years
Uirlg.
Girli,
1
4 to 8 „
...
...........................
1
3 „ 13 „
38
109
13 „

Id „

b3

1G „ 18 „
IS
Daily average number throughout the year...............

9G

95

10

licyg.

Total.

10

119

11

107

Report of In specter, Public SchoolH, lti Department of Public Instruction, Eiloela Industrial
School—Fair.
Ahrjsfijidi/fwr:, 1864.
£

Salaries
..........................
Hood conduct gratuities
Haticr.s
........................
Fuel and light
...
Forage for cows and horse ..
Medicines
.........................
Stationery, school booit, io.
Hunts.......................................
Crockery and ironmongery ,,
Ur apery
.........................
Incidental

847
19
1,019
1G3
05
4c
16
193
101
303
60

......................... .

2,905
Les/s by payments from parents ...
„ sale of dry cow
...............
Add proportion, Medical Vote

Average cost per head
...............
Add from Colonial Architect's Fate—
Additions, repairs, &c. £637 G 5
Furniture ...............
41 3 6 ■

£24 17 9
5 0 0

s. d.
lb 1
16 0
12 3
12 0
2 0
0 1
3 5
13 7
17 10
2 5
0 0
5

o

29 17

9

2/7:5
50

7 S
0 0

2,825

7

8

2G

R

1

-£078 Os. 1 Id., or £0 6s. 9d. per head.

Making grosrf c:M: per head, £32 ID- LOd.
Although the position is no doubt a healthy one, the prison bite buildings place this Institution at
considerable disadvantage when malting comparisons belovcen it and tho corresponding Jostitulion lor
boys on the Vernon,"
Its removal to another site hits a I really been sugpc?tca, and cannot much longer be delayed, as
on completion of the new graving dock such removal will be imperative.
That the g oho cl ha.g so long beet: left :'e
is the more to be regretted from the Let that during
the lust two cr three years considerable oipeuditure was incurred in providing accommodation in lieu of
wlcjt bad to bo given up fur offices, &e., in connection wiih the new cock works.
it mav be worthy consideration whether one or other of the Orphan School3 might not hcrcaffcr
be used for the Female Industrial School,
The subject is of considerable Importance; the most effective methods for training neglected young
females and children is as vital a question of public interest as that of training an equal number of boys
ef si mil:;:' class.
I fear tins matter mi* nnt engaged anflieient attention, and as a. consequence many of the young
women after Leaving this imlustrial School have had to learn many things that might have been taught
them while still under the State's control.
THE

33
THE ORPHAN SCHOOLS, PAKTUUATTA.
on tlic Inrgc Zimina^on in the nmnbera of eliildren nt Utth tho Ofphati Scheola th6
staff oi each tins I>cen cottcsjmjih)]ugly reduced.
Lnder uiest diseouragieg di'cumataiicea they exhibited untiring Mai, and have related no effort in
maintaining the iDStitutiona in I'.n eli'ciei’.'- condition.
The health of the children wm excellent; Ihfh only death look :kjice nt tho Protcbtant Orjihan
Sohcol, aiid was the result of neeident.

.

PrOTEBTANT OlU’HAK ScFaIOC.
16SL

Statizfics.

Hnmbera
l^omaiiiing in luetitution. Hi December, lisdd
Admitted during the year IS34
...............
Total for 1534

124
4

(3ir!s.
22
3

Tcitisl,
143
7

126

25

153

30

12

02

43

13

01

...............

Discharged—
Apprenticed.......................................
To Boardiug-out oflicer, S-C- E, Board
To fi icnda.......................................
To Hospitiil f or Lisane, Newcastle
Died...................................................

Dot*. Gii-li. Tot il.
Hi
10
I
3

32

35
3(J
J.

7
1

:.

1

Remaining in Institution, 31?*: December, l Slid
Daily average throughout the year Lt^l.

1114.

PesLTt o£ school piogreM (Inspectors Department^ Public Instruction) >Boys’division

OirJs'

„

...

...

...............

...

...

. .

Fair to very fair.

......................................

Pair.

lioUil coil ai laalrttMuince.
Deduct pyments for children...............

CdpI. ]H:t

£2,014 LI 41

...............

44

7

G

1 BH

£27S70

£25 15

5

Added frotn flo-OLisl Anhitect's Vote—

Addihors, repairs, &c....................... £3LIS II

rurnitute

...................................

1

032

------

AGG 14 a

lu fit

2
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Statistics.
Numbers—
Bemaming lo Institution 31st December, 13S3
Aii::iiJ.J:d during 1S34
...........................
Hoys.

Discharged during 1384- Apprenticed

...............

Betarned to friends
To Roanding-out Oilicer
Died

G-irh,
63
6

Total
103
12

136

66

205

73

43

116

Boy*
—I
■*- 160
6
..............
CMrk.

...........................10
...........................35
.......................... 10
............... 0

4

•17
U
0
—

Kewaiiiin^ in Institution 31 Pecomber, 1634
...............
HS
26
W
Eoport dF schuol [nogTcsf! (l-.iri!:" ilieycar ISSi, ub funiisiicrl by the Insiuxtin- of Department of Tu'dic
InstrucLtinn:—Boys’ diTrsfon pii^ro^
..................................... Fnir t.o voiy fair,
Gdls’
;,
...............
............... Toleiiible to fair,
Jn (nuts’
..
...............
............... I’oii1.
TECHNICAL COLLEGE,
Id Ootodir of ISSS the Tcchoionl Collegtof the Sydney Mechanics' I.i^iitnto, previously pubsi'iiFOri no a
distinct Iitstiliition in t];c yonr iS7i}, ’.vjis transferred 1;: the inaniigement ot the Government Technical
Board.
In order to provide the necessary acconuiLfldfttfon ;c bled; of buildihgi? in Subsov siiTict tvjis rented
i i- addition to ;i:e da/s-rooms in which the college had heretofore carriod on its oj>cmtion8.
Additional accommodation was .6*1 provided bv a loan of two rooms, part of the Public School :u
Castlerengh-street: and for the Cookery Classes premises were liired ij! the 3ioy:;'. Arcade
The sepamtioji involveil by thoRc arraiigomoiits
already been ]'■■.'e’nL Ln add to the diflienlty ::f
supervision ; bat demaodfl forfurrhci' spaee indicate that tiic inconvenieiH-c aheve alluded tc ih iiltciy to l?c
intensified rather than diuiinisbed in the fulnre unless special buildings possessing the requisite accom
modation are provided.
With certain modifications, to r-uit the present needs and cir cum stances of the Colony, a course of
study and system of instruction, modelled after thai of the" City and Guild of London Instill lie,” has
been adopted by the Hoard
BnoCRESS of Sydney Technical College during the year 1384 :—
Si'wtcKMint. for Q[UftrtcT!i cirfinff—

Ehlneg on K.<iSfl.

\ lndirHwtl Students. Avemgc AttonrfftMicoa.

Toes liwotr^di,

1
;4 March

...............................................................................

34-Tunc ................................................................................
30 S-jp'.rj-riblir . .
iil Tyc-SW-Sfi!1.................................................................................

777

m

1,170
1,521
1,313

927

638

1.144

781
734

1.000

n

i.

222

2

,i.
(5

409 5
50+ 1
*82 11

0
0
(1

The studies comprised the following subjects it 'i their attendant branches iFIuaic—
Agricultn re—
Student*.
Student*,
Botauy ...
...
...
...
...
o
Theory...........................
4
Single..........................
Agriculture
.......................................
3
. . . . 585
Applied McebauicB 12
Music ...
Mechanical drawing
...
...
■14
Applied mechanics
.............................. 21 5 Eiocntion —
ii>l
,,,
l.r.dics
17
Naval architectune
...
...
17
14
Elocution
Metal-plate workers .............................. 13 5
ArL —
Pharmacy Freehand drawing
315
30
Pharmacy
*r»
Geometiical drawing ...
..
do
Anatomy
22
4*.
—
Pers peetire drawin g...........................
25
Physics™
Ufodelliug
...
...
...
...
IS'5
Piiouography
24
Wood carving
...
...
...
4
Practical eleelricity
4X. 13'5
House-deco rating
...........................
!l
Telegraphy
.............
1S5
lira wing...................................................j 3f 5
...
13-5
Physics
........................
Architecture Carpentering ...
...
...
...
36
Geeiosv- Bricklaying
...
...
... 10'5
10
MmcrAlogy
,+.
r*+
‘I+ +.
Masoory
.......................................
24
145
Geology........................
Plumbing
.............
13
Chcmi&trv—
Cabinet-making..,
...
...
...
33
Bract ic;1-!........................
205
Carriago-building
...
...
12
Architecture ....................................... 63'o
DomeBtic Economy—
Cotninercial Economy- ■
Cookery........................
16
Languages
...........................
71
High-elasa cookery
17 5
Commercial economy ..
...
... 160
Domeetie economy
26*5
Mathematics—
Law Students preparing for Examination—
Actuarial science
...
.............
12'5
Law
21
Navigation
.......................................
105
University natrieuiatiou
85
Mathematics ......................................
23-5
The

627
35
'-Tie aunml esamiuition of students "kc* llie following resuite:—

Totel number attending esitminiition!
I’asnnri with honors
Pnascil flret grade
second griidc

..

..............................................................
...................................................

...
22
101
236

590

n
.
.
,
_...........................
:!oS
l opnlar science Icciii-'Os in tlic large li;ill lit the Sydney Jlethauics1 School of Avt.^ wcit) given i’ou:'
times .i week, undtic the auspices of the Technical Board.
Ike subjects choseu were intended principally for the beudit of worhing men, and to attract
students to tho College classes.
The aggrogats attendance at Lti 7 of these lectni'cs amounted to 34,298 pereons ur a a average of
1S3 al each lectuTc.
Jn answer to fip pile a tic ns from Committees of Schools of Arts in country districts, lectures on
agricultore, geology, luinoralogy, and ininiDg were given ju the principal centres of population intlie
northern, southern, and western districts.
^
At times their inception oxhibitcr indiHeieuce, and a oon'rwpondme want of perception of their
value, but as competition groo-s keener and population iticioases such teaching will be better appreciated,
:L-id meanwhile public attention is bclug drawn 1r> the new anis afforded by Government for the acquire
ment of special branches of knowledge.
7'lis total payments on tectmicol education for tho year 1881 wore £17,093 3s. M, expended os
follows : —
£

Apparatus
.............
3,650
Rent..................................................
............................................2,797
Allowances to teachors, exclusive or students1 Fees, £1,338 Is,............... 4,318
Admiuistrative expenses
...............
],C95
Popular science teachers in country rijsiPd';
...............
93a
Popular science teachers in Sydney
.....................................
331
Examiners’ fees
............. "
..........................
123
Ni hrary
..................................................
......................................
107
Sittings and i,-.ir:!LLiL:,ir:
......................................... 1.855
J’riy.es to ptudent-! .......................................
.......................................
35
Sundries
.......................
.. 1,331.
The students’ fees show an iLU L’cvi-c of .C265 2 ;i? compared vat the amount
previous year.

s. d.
7
4
5
11
2

5
l
0
6
0

8 0
2 0
10 11
10 10
11 0
1G 7 _
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Sc £001. s
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.1. n. TaEjifi ... Gee. Rhyn*' At tumual
Ji:.it.
meet! ng.

10

.I. E. Oiijiis ...

J- M'Gii^c.:-

...............

-T- A. FifiwLf,.

A ri rin;d htilLci

12

E, Meu ttui, J, Suiter, and I>. S
KEelieber.
Bathurst....................... J- Ituthcrfurd, -M'. | .1 Tt11. E. 12
Wobli, M-L-C- ; lion. W. Ii.
Sutter, M.l-.C. : JcLi:! Busby,
Manager, Coml. Knot; and GA. Wray, mcrcliAUt,
Bernina ....................... F. R, Wiliiiire, V.M, ; Dr. J. G. 12
Lambert
Bega ........................... R. Ritchie,, John Davis. John 12
Hwdy.
Blaynoy ....................... J, Kii4Kl1„ J, R-. Glassqm, Br li
Beat Harbour ........... No Sell :;cl :il Arts .

Income.

£

C. Rijffcy . ..

...

J. C. White

AiiiinaL halier

o

FTtoitiCL*! Position--last.

0

:hs

8

n

I,W2

5

1

£ a. n.
OSS 17 3

0?

e o

J ,11(34 If.

2

FrOfif)
GorcniTnent

£
J 0(J
S3

£

242

23S

0

1110

o

fl

405 :JJ

JC

e.

tl.

153 10

4

Daily, 0’30n.in, to 0 30
u. m.

3

L

26 13 0

713 10

S

[) a.lu. tit 1 On m, ; Sun
days, 3 t-a (i p.in.

250

3 Gompen^atioii for resumption etllaud.

l billy, Sundays
eeptgij,
Daily, 5 to 10 p. tn.

0

440 ia

i

40

2

4

(520 fi

7

327

8

23

4

4

U 10

0

LI

0

I

107 12

3

2

7

a. d.

li iLiya S a m, :n 10p.m.

3

1,342 0 ,7 1,534 12

0

Li 0)hen Hi Uin Public.

A Mete.

Bai £f: 43

1-t

i

LHJbdlilj^s,

F-. rl.
r si rl.
(i p Special grunt,
0 0

30 0

21H

JJliE frr.J JiDiim InEtitUttm
FnMIa
i‘su‘!j6*ritt:t>n.

010

o

0 ,

0 O

JJbfc srateu.

-i2ri

riS7

6

li

S

0

004 Lti

0

552 io

o

c.x-

Ilaily,7p.in-tol0p,ni.;
Saturday, 3 p-in, tc 11
y-.m.
Huilduig in course of
erection.
Daily, 10 a,m. ta 10
[■.Tri.

73 11
r. Dined

2

56 10

1

.Tnlin A.
<h T.. Jon« .
At annual
Whnrric.
An attempt Wat rumLe ta estnli iali one, 1>ll1: firai tnL a failuto
By Subt.triliata
A. HicliajnilM)i] W. Keen ......
A

2

207

0

!!

102 10 10

245 H

A unite | ballet

i

4

0

O

CO

0

0

Daily, 7 p-m, t-olOu.m.,

0(1

(1

(1

1147

!!

G

442 1(1

S

1,300

0

0

Daily, 0 a.m. to lOp.nt-;
Sunday* 2 ut a p-m.

Suittlays excepted.
3 tunes n week frbiLt N
t e 10.

100 10 10
Special.
230 J I

5

lie particulars

Lambert V. !lr:r.:Ji'!‘?e:i

(1. L', Gi'cniher

1(5 16

C- Hairisgiii .

B raid uoooil ..............

Rolnert Mnddmll, .i.l1.: James 7
Barmer, -M’. ; J. W.Buun, J-P.
A. RuescII, etorekccixw and
vigueron; T. Drinan, landeiwnci' and vlgaaitui,
Brewarrina......... ......... U'illiam Dixeu, gruzior ; J.
HcmlOrEOn, grUilici'; Jl. HFcathcrstouhnugh, gmiqer; T.
'['IicmpfOil, rjlorclrcopei- ; E.
Rich, etcrekeepor.
riLimbalft.................... W. Coulter and wm. Rutberferd 13

ISviKUdllhxw.

s. d.

030 11

Dunn,
Building nr^ yt'i crcctirl for ■want of sufficient Itinds.

Banabn ......................

Branxtcui ...................

Milernri: (if Tiinemr,

Trust

455

fiot Etatc:l.
for 1834,

G

ti

40

0

0

125 JO

4

203 14

S3

s

4

S05 10

P

1,250 0

r,

3i2

3

2;214 16 10

7

0

Daily, 6 a,m, ‘.o 10 p,m.
Wedueidjitya And Satur
days, 2 11 on i n Et i even
ing.
Men day and Thursday,
7 p
‘-0 P ;j,;u.

Daily, 0 o. cl. to 0 p.m.,
4 dE-ys a week 7'30 to
IO.

w

Schools

of

Ams

a^jj

.. 1^1—continued.

MBOHAvrca’ A^i» Litebarv Il stitL'tiss,
Management—

Tnfatooft.

y l-.h- l

it
•- .'_■

Socr^ry.

THUum*.

A]k|;ioliihiieDl.

IkiUli:^ .......................
Elnm-aj

.......... ............

BalMflUli..................
Bartowh.......................

H.f .. .T-P- ; Uorbeil
E, Lord.
G, C, Thcinpwn, P.M. j
. G colL ,
nulilieun.
P. )y. C. ShaphaHl, J.P, J. G.
Moiria, J, I-1, ; J[>hu Graham,
Bask Manascif.
Ki-iv. G. M.
; Jo?itvll
DiakEon, Jiat;., .El1.; Jti1- U'.
^laahira. mill manager.*
Hon J. N. Rvan, -M.J'..G. ; W
J, K. Wr.u™, C.P.S., .I-l1. ;

■J. Bloeheliayr.. B, A, Lay and.. Annually by
members.
Only IniiV, ing' Qommittco c ^iats.

9

............

CEiarluatown ................ Midia«l Tfttes, colliery proprie
tor ; John Simpson, e-hj i. s KtorOkeepor.
■■ ■ ■
......
('[ir'ioii.......................... Nono..............
Cowtotolin . .. ............ Matthew Boidton, I P.; Cliarlra
JorroH; John Slater.
........................... Robert Djiwflem, >'.^1. : U', Jardine. frav.iur: Ja:!. TicMiolJ,
V^TcKnlly, Esq., J-P.i G. 11.
Addison, Ks:-..: J.P Hale.Esi^.,
J.P. ; John KnLgh!, j^niEier.
CoOJiSimljlo................... John Fotf, J.P., storokeonei';
G. K. ClS», M.L.A. ; \V, Chris
t en, rarrnoj' ; [). M'Culloeli,
hotelkeejiar; if. De L-i'U]i,
pai nter.

(JfKjnaluii'Fihi'iiL ...........

Firana
C:ovi'-:r;:i=ni.

PuMic
-SulibrtzriptitJii.

£

ii ■ C.

£ «. tlSO 4 0

£ fl. :1.
237 C 2

J33

J

1

473

3 10

74 LO 10

hiAbiliticS.
£

5SO

H-,

A«rts.

L ..

G 11

I,

2,2.73

0 10

H. Un:thews

H. Shepherd ■

On lu r. week.

E. IV. Booty.. A. Jx;iitjn

1.3-n0

Not stated*

bi"i
iinlLor...............

4CD

& 1C

23 10

0

loO IC

6

310 10

HO Jl

0

0

34

111

S

7

C

0

0

0

■.ICG

0 1,157 10 11

33 10 10

500

0

0

Daily, 7 Lu lOp. in.

1:333

0

li

JJr.ily, n a.in. Co 10 p.m.,
3-iiLLclny e. mu'[.■■: tit 1.
Dally, 7 to -0 ii

0 0

D.aily, 7 a-. tc lOp.m,

...............
131 10 11
27 in

J. Gnathy .. .. W. Hcaly . ..

120 10

0

A 13

2

:j

No'. stated.

s
n

0

G 11 2,100 K 10 KstiroMediSW) Library nut] readingmeni, :j-i Monday,
JVitiLnopilnv, J'jidiy,
7 710 co 0 p-m.

T, Goldtmitli.. J. W. Sliarji...
Robt. Fn^r ... RuLot ............

Ballot ............

27 13 0
SH 3 0

47 UJ
70 U

2
?

Nnt ittit;--.'!
3 17

0

fi

9

0

3 IS

0

2i i2 n

113 fi 3 1,000
S 13 2

C. w, Benttoy .J. A^ Davis ...

112 19

4

159 13

0

5

■John V'JiiUTL.

J, li, Rallnrd,-

60 1:7

3

43 io

3

IS 14

1)

-2:-: 12

o

232 13

3

77 lb

2

20
137 In

G

121

7

0

2 1,330

0

0

0 0
S

Not given... Daily, 1C i iil to J0p.m.
IhlAntti in iTt-'mi
J0 2 10 Daily, 10ft.in. ‘-0 lOp. ^i.
30

,S Ji 0
11 15 10
324 11)

A

Ft, A- IVorden IT. Du Lyon... Anm.ml jnniiting.

liverv evening, fittm G
u ii).

2C2 14 0
Bpsehtl.

.. J. M. Creagho

H. Id. Lamljton G. .b:mvif-rin ... L looted nt
AiiniEal nn:;.-.
i-ij.-,

nnil hOiJH TnfttkLullOA

open to the l^ublie.

£
f . d.
U3 y 0

Kot stated.

C. Humphrey, J-P. ; W. Avulier, 7
htt* Mayor; Kelw Khig, MaciAgiir ITevuMitiLe Matus.1
liisnraocO Co. ;
HLainL<U)n, bou. Post Oilico.
Oftml*w(HTa ............. Ja*. I’liwer, J-P. ; .lah. ^aJ- 12
dinglon .) P.; S- Matting-* .
'['. bherilmnl; C. JtolTarl..
■(-Itradnu ............................ J. J!. Martin, C.P H. ; G. Simp 10
SC'TI J.P ; K, Fcrjinson, J-PduidrjLft ..................... G. P- Korn*™, J.P. : It. T. 7
Itejjjy. J.P. ; 1'. HofftVnilh,
fanner.
-C&slnJ........................... John Grime, J.P. : W. C- Bail IS
(JuiJl, J. i‘. ; .Ji-ilm BarltiiJ,
lleeiis^J bu rveyov.
Not
stated __ ___ .
7
"a tEiun,rl ....................
BiifitoihI ■ ■ ■

#, i).

JvkLpetiditurfr.

Ballot: ............

A

- n"c»l PAsitimi—ISH.

I
JfllCflPKi.

£

Ko1.i]iy ....................... JdIhl Gflldoi, Em|., J.F'. ; \V.

Sourecf <ii rnB0*Ht

AUtr*tL.cl Ji-' .’■ .v S hi-hi—: s^-i

idiml nistniilOfl.

5

io o o
330

1)

7

9 a .;n. to 10 p.lrt.
Every evening, S to 10
c1 t-c-'-i,
Daily ,Sn nday eKcalJted,
10 i.n 4 and S to 10.
Available to iiiaiii'iwrfi
at any Lirnt: d t-.riiijfc tho
■J r- T
Dftily, 10 a,™, te !0 p, m.;
Sunday-, 2 lo 3 p.in,

^TIiemc (fCBtlewnnAtt fj (Iunj^il-,Lu—cri^nut fct s-.hor

635

Sc ho oig

Aits

of

anu

Iif&TimEa, Ltr.j 1SS4,——cvnUnue-S,

ard
M Emapnm ent—

Tn^iTiCfl.

i|

Tr«*(umr.

StcreJUrv,

OtJrowft ..................... .. Mwan, r.flvLn, M-L.Al> Hu^Iku,
J. I'., anil Ilarc, p?nii<irty
4 wiriiia.
H-nry Dfliiaiji, pablican; .T. C.
Onwii...........................
Jiyall, news paper pifopnetor ;
][. F. MTlierMn.
H. ,[. C.iijiiali, iim-., J. P.,
('m ll:1 it; ki ■.']] ..............
chaiiiial;; H, Ahrow«[>n, Elij,,
iitfj rtl; ueprr; WL Bu rehell, Esi]-,
liotelkccper; J, Lovict,
builder ; H.
]iar[, f Earmer.
(.'iiiifil .............................
liniiiaji, store ketpev; >j.
Taylor, grtwier ; 0- J. llaiilcy,
hims«hoider.

.1

V. Roxburgh.. J. P. Buggy...

jj

E.,;. CIoIUtii;

W. W. Hunter, builder ; TIiOs.

i.i

D^nilicjutn
[J^iimaii........................

[Hillhi ..........................
I>iing(}£ ........................
MAitUr»d ..........
Ffadcricktois...............
Fcjrlws, a,,, .....................
Oerfin^on^

..........

(. 11 r.-H: h r; n c ....................
Olclx;, 3>>liity ............
t-ileljt, r^cwcastlfi

Brown, pasti.rr.l li'L.iiaoe ;
KynMton.
Edivard Wliite, Kttj,, -Trp, ;
Alesr. M'inrv, K«|,,
dealer ; W, L.-. (':. Brechl;, Ks<],,
viaueron.
Cr, JJ. T ay lav, J,P,p an«lioilV«r;
:r.i. Sftuiuele, J.P.; jruour; W.
H. rJ'i 1; 1 iLta, J.P., Burae™.
llenrv' (Hinloiij J?.M, ; Kev, J,
Niwli, C.E,
ColHorott,
KninBy, A.
Dniltia.
lr. W. ChaulnAd, J.P. ; J. LftUr-i^Vir | J, W, Wilton, ,T. P,
John, jB-odelj A, s. Jin nig,
solicitor ; W« TI. Hunt, Fublio
k-Ti ••;:•] teacher.
ITionuw Kelsoti, JaHi-iH. Taylor,
IJaviil ShiLviit!, IViti. Hrifey ,
Oco. Lee, O. J. Hindnurtb,
J 11 an. A. Noble, Wm. Bailey,
Wm, MaynOrd, , [ i ill 1L .[jilillta,
iJaj;. M lqtyie, Andrew NeL
ecu, AlentndcrCiuripbcll, [Jea.
F. l^i via, Pa'r.ek He very,
Frc.ilk. Pllillipa, Wm, H.
rooke.
No School of Arts.........................
Hun. Juri^e Wilkinson; J. P.
Wall;or, Em. ; T. G. Dunn,
Em.
Xihosk Wintorbioc, A!eic, Wa:aon,, Wm, Armstrongs

■:

fi

is

:o
fi

10

'
[

Inconih

Expenditure.

£ a. A.
745 jl 6

£ a. il.
488 J7 4

JL U. Torr ... Ballot.

...........

171

0

S

sea :!i

W. n. Con null

4J

... G. MTailand By RjQb^grslisrB
at fumHai
tncvti mg.
JD.
J’.
Bri^^toci
|i|<ui :.l i I tl *|lt-TU
JR. H, 3h;:;(i:i
Il r- r rr.l nm-rl .113
Trtasu^r...... Seeretory.......

G*

Hindi'*-

Alex. CMiipbcU

............

Ja a. A.
so 0 c
£174 siie-.imL.

£ e. u.
‘AHi 11 0

1,labilities.
£.

t.

L

ii

0

JSd 15

■!

07

9

C

171

9

9

2 ':C'

:

9

Ul

1

7

ISO

7

4

31

7

a

At public
meeting.

77 10

3

74 19

4

Nut stated,
0

il

0

hji

17

6

31

S

6

5S

li

9

13b is u

140

1

1

-200

'.i

S

227

4

S

A Jo

17

:.n

19

3

11

s

1

13

3

G

0

2

!L0 10

2

4

157 Hi 19

£ s. d.
1,400 0 9

(1

.. ....
112

9

S

0

9

9

...............

29

2

39

0

.71

8 11

Tuesdays and Tl-.iiva-ly-a, 7'3 9 i). ir.. to 7 0
p. ml.; SatUrdnys, 2
p.m, to HKIO i>.m.
D.aily, l2uton to2p.m.,
a::tL fruin 7 p.lu. ao 10
p.m.
Daily. 1 On. in. to 10ji m.

1,790

{1

9

Daily, Da.mr, te 10 p m.

IE

0

6

Dailj'.Sa.m, to9 S9;i in.

2

HO 10 0
Hal. in hand.
3 5 0

t\-eibL days, 0 a.m. to
to 19 p.m.
Drily, 11 a.;r..
fl p m.

1,538 10

Reading-room, 9 a.m. tu
10 p. ::l. ; library, S
a.m. to 10 p.m.
No partkmlar days.

0

4

:i 2 2
O i- □ rri rn fJ..
JO

0

Library open daiTy.

Not Elated.

2
Si

2

Rally, 10a,in, to 10 11-1H,

Du i 1 y, 70 a. 111. to 10 p. in,

+SS.H........U
54

C7J

Net ainied.

.................
C3

Ttayfl wni hour* liHtlmlktn
ft ofwu to the |>ublk.

ABM(A

$ 10
Nnh stated.

S. PliiUlpa

John JKraawTr,. G. I’arliiiii!,
acting.
ti. .-al.lriJng ...

!
Public
FrtWn
OoTflrnmeiit.
ftiibHcrlptlon.

Not atala'.l.

G. Ohfiudlor .. J. Jenny .......
{t, (JgfLen.......

Fi Hi MaiAil Po^itiOm—16&4-

lnJrtjbutjciO 1ml1 iik(C iK!!::i i'l':i!;i!>:l
for iwtirly tw? ut nionthu, cwitiOL^Ivb Ahari-iu 'u-1l.ivt.0il

E. F. M'■i’ll ar
son.

................... .
Ur. Norton ... Ttav. ,T. j'jciiarl;
1C

Appointinmtv

H. J. CcrnLjb.. G, A. Gill ...

G. J. Hadley

SC'UTi?<!!j af [ili:i5iii ii.

Alm'.racl df QalUbCO- tMiL^L-

AtMni&ratjoiq.

0

723

0

O

2fuilkbcr vinki^rB
Free
liiibnpy fur imr, S,#IA.
N11 “ i l.-i;.' Of IbMkK lufkt CiitL
I.tWi,
Daily, 10 a-m, to 9 p m.

Schools of Auth a>-d Mechanics ash Liteeaet Isstitutes, &c-f 1S34*------continued.
31 a-" a^enurat—^
Abatiwt

AdsnJnistnitlOn.
Trusancs.

Kmtir,

|| 1

TrtaawwT*

SeowEary.

AppoJlktlkHTlt.

miancn Sheet—JSStJ
1
luHMikie.
| rtpenditurt. ^
1

1
F. Ult^r Jit']., J.P,; Tv Grove, 13

( - Li: 11 I [ULC3 . . . .

i

Esf|,

contnii«tor;

.1-

flr.iftrtn ..........
Gr,iiirj|]o . ...
GrlJt4n ^onUi
Gmlirorig .........
i ! iii;iL , \ii . .
GkijikOsIi .....

£ s, d.
21 Jl 0

ficc?ctf.ry .

£

E.

17

(1.

9 LI

ftiblk
SuljiHcriptiUU.

Frtfn
IJofomUkOOt.
£

a. (J.
7 12 0

£ HI.
17 I

Liilihiliticp,
£

s.

Alotthew*, rrvolioldcr.
J. T, GnndOh, M.P.; TIiob,
i
J.P- : W.
m«rc)iant i W- li liilcjy dtns
juipcr prniirivtor
Tiioa. Bawdtru J.F-. auctioneer}
Alfil. LiirArcr, J-P-, gentleiiuui j
Tlura. Fialier, J.P,, gentlafflih.
.7. ]Jn!;tr a]]d Henry
Rtrocif;.
Duncan ISc&tson, J-P„ TV, ■)
Hawtliorao, J.P-; F. Morrow.
NOno
T. P, ^V L] li B-/l J
yiaatoral: ai :
t'lco. Cohen, storekeeper; R. .!■
7i"m\ 1il:j,3, coach proprietor,
I’kc proprictOrB ui :Tu; ltd Joining
]vn:l, ’■ i?..
Hie]iuril Jinuss,'
G u ntavang ; George 'Ji oubp.

12

\Y, H. Freeman ROBCveai Einiirh

12

W. Clarke

K, Dobcrer ... Annually, by
memlwre.

1<)5 IN

li

24o

72 17

2

ft ft

130 4

0

2

IS

112

d

3

1170 111 3

Hi

1

3.3 11

9

33 Hi C

11

3 0

0

123 )3 5

07

5

Merced in Municipal Free Library,
0 hi.
M. J. Wynn
My nn ...
.. Win. Beer ...
J. A. M 'PhccjA nnnal mosting
■:)I subaeiibert,

101

3

1,303

5

4

.ISi 18

■I. C. VcnesB.

Days ftisrl hours liwlitaLiO'ii
la open, to LUo I'ublIc.

d.

£

E,

tl.

a .ii.

0

TViyik nigilts, JJ 1i) J IT.

o

Ur. liaJancc,
i) a.nv to L0

] 30 5 0
(special)

15

7

B,*!!.

Assets.

.T,

|
CrKiltmnt .......

'JVceisiirtr , ■ ■

HKTiiaiiidal l'lLi!;i1 inn

Souxeeauf ln«wke.

3

193 Hi

90

4

5,000

0

0

Daily, S'90 a,in. tc JO
p. m.

1,233 9 10 1,735

(J

ft

Every evening, 7 to 19.

6

J

LJaily. 030 tu Hi p.in.

14 12

4

Werlncsday, ft to Dp. in,;
iSiUni'diL-y, 3 to 4 I'.inJ
s to 9 p.m.
7'30 to m 30 ;i : ".. every
day, i Keep! Sunday.

li

5

53 IN 0

JN7 Hr

I

3

201

] ,200 0 0

CH

A ton1 uhlihngB Tfit BtswFfiui xupiioscd

fty
for 'he (LLlii::u!lv
In Kcopki^ u[i Utc a' li i-L
[Liivi! ilsi f'lir;mlr";v. Is (tint
ncftrli1 All tho ppwntcbipLOViJiia art ftriOUg nifiiried
IIHU with jaiinf
I' lrCi^

jki Ilcui'ri.

] ic-L .ni r n c; t; Richaril Rouse,

-1 nnr., Biragandil. ^

ajmS

UiriQf

"ifl* Mvxi

tboir 1:"iil:": IP tAko noj
kotenmt in *.Sclnyjl oS ArtHr
A'hsF^ftii ronncrlj thepfi
v. i'L'i! iiLar.y intdlM^nl inon
horc oUhoir
&i* ^Hh
thif-ir family eli^vthtrt wlw>
}-:!iid to pfortiahly siajj;
lh*li-tkn» together lo the
^veiling'.
liny................
Ua mil to.........
H inloci

.........

Ltlingtort
Jenllenc

....

9

195

N

ft

57 17 10

£ ill

57

7

0

1

39 Hi

0

60 0 0
£200 siiiidal
14 13 0

0

2 0

0

,i. H. Mae ft*.,. H. Ciiambon)..

214 15

Murray,

TV. Jl. Uiittou jr,T. Callaghan

423

TV. M, OhrlH-ti.i:!, P. Stnbba, J.
M, Smith.
Alexander StrouacL, Herbert
Winchester, iiiui G, W. F.
Bntler.
A. M'Langhlin, IT. D. ITurbir:,
Joseph Harris, J. D. PaTiiiiiL,
Wm. Mackeniit.

A, Searles....... .7. C, lJcattc...

01 12

A Mitchell ... G. Butler .....

11

Simon Mo&s, storekeeper; >'.
Rlcn'ctt, n mre k n.cpcr ; TIior.
SiinuBO:., treirer.
G. n'Kean, David

ALJiui IVLJrte.

S. Harris....... E, M, Buckley

•The abovo ThifltoOM^ toguthcf with the Teacher cl tMFubEe

9

ISO J7 Jl

25

0

0

1,190

o

9

Da ilj\ 10 a. m. to 10 p, in,

1

1

Daily, Suisdiy excoptotl T

05 17

0

Daily10 a,m. to )0 p.m.

S6i>

J) x.m, to § p-m.

4

l)

0

233

0

C

Private room-.

130

IT

(]

Daily* 0 a.m. to 10p.m*

nnd Messrs, W Obirtf arid Murray, origknai racmlwn,, art Mas Only present members and ewimra,

<7>
OJ
4

Schools of Ahth a>td Mech^jcs^

LiTfiRiHY Institutes. &c.t 18^4 — coniin wed,

Hitn&gemeiit—^oat* n ^mJ.
AduinlBinlLiMk.
XftlUC,

j
i
.

Tmshe*.

jj

................... R.A.A.M<HirliBad,13sa.,MipcHn- 15
tondont Australian S! N. r ojii pony ; - Slianuon, Ew., aaaiatnnt do. ; IVni. rLiehaTrleon,
1
miner: John Dlliuti^ miner;
llolwrt Cairns, earpejiuir.
Lw^b ........................... ■loamjlj I’eaese, Ueq., grazier; fi
11. k. Craiiam, £50.. j,mrii'r; J,
Mitchell, Bao.,
, grasier;
C- Bowder, Ksr{., fanner; J.
ISiufard, Ksq., piiiblicAirt,
"LismOro ........,.*4,...,. Qafj, FftrkeSj E. Gulumun, Jm,
Sl/julm,
..Laiubto*

Appointment

TruUircr.

R. tlairns ,,,

J. U. Soougall

Juliri FTobar.. t\r. A. Morcom Ir.

S. IVIockenac, B. S rati a. W. S
Maiden,
IJ. lad words, 'J’.
Mitchell.
J,
M,
Bettington,
Kati-,
, 4
Merriivft.......................
Joseph Goop^Ti, JilefTs iEF.;
James Wliite.
Milhiii
7
Warden, J’a
W. A. Qaidiner, -i. ZT. N it’actt,
C. H. Evans, -1. Pearson, D. .I...
Dul veil.
Mores................... ■■■■ Jaiivu?: JQH^ph McCarthy, James M1
Cornellj Glmrk-s Reuben.
11. Sim, J.P- ; li. Wisdom, s
MIL. A.
Monut Fkasant . ... Stc;j:ie-L Faull, near.. Jf....... 10
M'Ewan, Joseph Clark, .Jnh:i
Frii’.k harn, MicLar^l Critiitha,
^lot-nya .................... . No TrList«s *1 the bnildin^ 7
nt the Trust ess of tjio Crown
giant hold it for tlic President
indTrsasun rofllic Institution,
Mudgeo ....................... H&ini. Gr. M, Cojtj, M.X/.C* si C- 13
Honte, J.P, ; U. Cassia, Esq.
Mun-umndi ............... Rev, J, J, N:uih ; A. Loder, J.P,; $
G. G, Brodio, J.P,
.Miiiriunbuiri'aLi ........... lion. R, 11. Ttiibs: its. David U.
!1
Campbell.

Ballet ...........

A- Cnriie...... J. V F. VTatkm

Hauilifl ....................... CJiarlHis Baldwin, J.P, ; Daniel 10
K. Venus, J.F. ; Eduard Kill,
J.P.
MonirnJirt ...................

Abstmct ef KUlance Sheet—1S&*-

........ ..........

JLnnnnLv PrHiirr,—1S33.

Bowoe&of UncoiTw,

IjiULinL':.

T-ihpcndLteifL1.

Fro*iSii
n<iTL:riLriLr:iL

£ s. d.
129 19 10

£ a. d.
J23 10 2

£ -I. vl.
S3 14 e

334 10

5

921

0

S

on o

o

100

10?

7

2

137 15

0

12 is

o

,7 L

42 13

7

3 fi 10

Pllkjhc
Sub#eifptloji.
£

h.

36 11

J,

CO
Ddyt r.:nl Ilduth IilriltuiLAl
H njtjn to tlw 1'uljlJr.

LbltilUlm.
£

s.

0

ii.

0

Oil

£ ». d.
1,100 0 0

1,020

ti

0

Not Mtatod

67 13 0

4

Daily, 3 a.i^. to 15 p.m.

ThumdayB ned flntiitdny:., 7 30 p.m. to 10
p.m.
llnily, 10 a.[[L. to 10
p.m,, Sundays Ciiceptcd.
WeeJi day a, 10 a. cci. to 1
and 2 p.m. io £i
p.m, j Saturdays, to 10

S. Kennard .. D. Anderson...

...................

J. Roper ....... E. O'Keefe ... General meet
1tig of memberg.

(7. B. J'em[... . C- H. Evans .. Rftllot ...........

21 10

0

34 13

0

73 15

2

53

5

114 11

1

Hi U 11

■2]

2

5

170

0

m u ii

31 12

1

G

3

Cneb balmice, u■ --- ■
10 0 0
9 0 3 On TutBday ar.d Friday
eveDingt, from 7 p-^i.
to 0 p,m,
About jEIj 000
Daily, 5 a. hn. IciC p, m, ;
tljnou
a wse!:, 7
p.m. to 10 p.m,
ii 13 0
Daily, 10 a, m. to 16;j. pl.
138 13 11

ilrat eltctloik takos place 1st .lune Mast: n Committee to
mruntps for iliD flrwtlwi of tlw bulIJinjf was a|>jKriateill
fttA^eawol nwotbijf of Lho RwnsiieopIrL Ao clcetiort Ty
tike keeiiiiiberfi of tliO Institute will Sw iiiilqi o^ i^t. Juw
ncKt, when Coumrittoc ajidi Otftoure wlM
anrolDted.
It. Sim........... Rev, C. Willis

700 0

0

2,ISO 7

5

Nightly, 7 to 10, Sun
day i^itpled.
Not yet decided.

14

S. Pauli ....... J. M^GregDr,..

30 3

!J

25

6

7

W, II. OnnoJiy Win. Fouler.-.

S2

3

7S

3

3

5

4 :n
21

3

(J
:i

25

0

0

7 n
207

0

0

4

1)

Daily, !) ft.:n. to 15 p.m.

4 15

2

Daily, 13 o.m, to 530
p.in,

30

SS0

0 0

Heading i noto :

IVeok-

day a, 5 a.m. till Run.

H. M. 1 odBallot ...........
hunto r.
Chati.F. Juchas C. F, loder ...

350 13

1

247 10

7

50 0

0

dov.:i. Library; Tues
day, 3 i a b p, lu, ;
Sundays, :i to 0 p.m.
Not specified Daily, 10 a.m. to 10p.m.

145

5

130

1

52 10

5

Daily, 7 p.m. to lOp.ia.

6

Not furnished.

9

iii.y 100 0 0

400 0

0

fi a.m, tn 5 p.m,

00

ScnOOL$

OF Ajitk

axjj

Meceauics’

anjj

LiteeaRI Institete3, ifci:.,

1884—continued.

Manage nmit—■
Sat*.

1

i

T:-r_vnv.cr.

1

fc^relarr-

AiMKivnlincL.!.

IncCffie.

Expenditure

F1lDnc«l rntitinn liot.

Sources o[ Jnco:m.’.

,tbaLrr.t flf Btlunw Sbwl—146;

AdiRluiotfwtlcii.

FYom
Goverfimcsfil.

Fubitc
SatwrJption.

Diiya and hours IiwUtutlon
iv 4|>6n to Llfct rutlit.

a mi in.

LlabUitkia

1

MiuwcUbmMlt .........
Karra l»ri....................
Kcireutlo..................
Kewc&etle (Burwccwi)
Orange ......................

......................................
Ffttcrnnn ....................
PJatttlmrg...................

PSmVJa ....................

Fandwiclt ...................

Raymond Terra re.......
Richmond...................

RcitiertuOn ...................

,7. Ii. Keys, Jisq.; tv. JluTitian
8
Esi|.
CharleaCollinfl, Mayor and iT.P.i 12
i.:. JJ. ]Je La Pervanche, M.D,
12
0, Bolton> T. Aah+ G.
T. Orocmfiyj,
Alcsr. M'fltecm, «to«£eepcr; 11
I’htu, Winterbiiie, Ijutehei1 ;
V.'in Armstrong, rfiJncr.
•las, I.Jalton, mercb^nt; Gw. U
McKay7 grimier.
J. Ouliedgo. i'iUj^l ; J.' J. ...
Taylor, Ch il Servant,
H. H. Brown, M. 1'.: -I P. Luke,
J. P.; W, Keppia; Til ■ es C:. r; r\;
w. o. Rej^rton, C.R.S.
.Tti.i;, Bichardsoo, Ksii,, Mayor; 0
Jtis. Fletcher, jvr.., ISea, col
liery manager J 0eor;’c Jinn ia,
Rst;., ALccrman : Davitl PuJlcr.
engineer ; Thcs. Abel, Council
Clerk.
Jnhr; Fell), freeholder; Oeorge
AKam, freeholder; John Mar
tin, freeholder; Fatk. iJaherty,
fj-relLokier ; Philip (taiinjjton.
frcehoLder.
No 'J’ltistciis, The Committee J 3
are—John Sea, Esq-, If.L.A. ;
Dr. f;Lnt)iie , Messrs. W. P.
FaithlnU, W. Bettnme, P. R,
Larkin, P. JTofran, C, Dedning,
Joseph Can Iter, A. ft. KifiH, ^V.
F. Brennhll, 1). A- Thomas,
Coo. Wull, jiiid F. t’earcc, Eaq.
John Richardson; iluhn L. Hart; G
W. I'h Shaw j Teh:; Carrett
Jaccl) Mitchell.
Andmw Tuwn, J. I1., fm^.ier ;
j-fenvy Kewoomen,T,P., grr-tier;
Jatnus Cameron, M.A., Prwby.
teria:: MLnumcr.
D. Moffitt; J. .'itor.c : R.
Williams; IL J, Tr.rrant.

A. Buswll ..

K. Spanoer ... Ey Elect.or. ...

O. J. Driut;..

F, C. Sniitti...

B.

.......

s.

ei.

d.

152 LG

4

ns is a

9 '

133

91 17

8

9

(J'n.

eliei ..

n. Elder ...

F, J. Mulhiol- \7ete of mcmiMtf. ill ^C!1LI!Intwl.
ral inoetitif:.

By gcueral
mcctLEg.

■ I. CoLlch^e , . O. H. Da Lowe Annual ballot
C. Schnntaclie

Jet®, Fletcher, ■J’Iioe. Ahcl ... At gnicrsl
mooting cl
junior.
lEieirihctE.

n.

d.

17 17

7

9

£

u.

ii.

Not speeilied

7
0 4

£ i.

n 12

d.

s

60S 13 0

£

s.

d.

CO 14

7

about
209 0 0
5,405 13 9

Diily, 10 n !’: TO

...............
105

lilW/nl i!;iy; linlifl^VK

4

4

?h0

0

0

930 o

o

4,COO 0

0

Uaily, ftSOp.in. to) 0 rlO
j-j.m;

94 7

2

16 3 O
2G,7 14

-i

73 1“

10

p.m,
Kv fry evening. I ^O to
J G (. ■: Lf t >.
1 (!' lT. t[l. to JO l>.m, LirF.ry
Daily, 10 a.m, to 3 p.m.

8

as o u

33 LG

7

30

...............

1)

fi

Jiho,

in

nnoti three tiiriES a
week.
Daily (Sun. cxoeiitm),
7 to !I o. .

Ti.-iiiTtEncka, fv.r- Wcdiic* lr,y
nitnre, A.e. dny CVenillgSi 'fl to
;j. rro

H *....... . 1
40

203 10 0

0

Daily,i) a.m.to lOu to,,
Soodays ami do rem
ittent. Jiolitl^yFt o^-

0

ucT;tcJ.

Corny Kuiprlit !■:. J. Cornell,.

JG -4 11

39 10

C

. . Jolui Gord^ru.

17 L IS 7

70 ie

4

J. Con Iter

£

77

-RoJlut ...........

Wm, Arm
strong,

J. Gann.,........

£

£ s.

100 O 0
tSpccial.]
7 E LL
Etu

3 10

70 It

0

1G3 14

2

1J H

0

3

Monday a, \Vo(liiaH<lay«,

Tintrodaye,

null t’rL.

days, 7 to 3'JO li.rn.

*

T. Clark .- .
.............. ..

Mayo .......
A. M'Leod ...

724

(J 10

39 13

9

970

6 .3

21(5 !1 4
(fipccial.)

102

3 10

200 0 0
(8peei:il.)
17 8 0
32 17

9

AEmiil.
452 :j U l.COO 0 0
tivririniL Binli
72 >0

0

164 L7

3 1,700

0

T-er., Thur*-,
to 10 p.m.

, 7

0

Boildipg it- eon tie oi
erection.

639

SchOom op Auts

MECiHANrc^* \>d Literart Iif&TiTiJTEs, Ac.,

continued.

Hanageniftiit—oontmued.

Ad milltafriltton.
>" r.t.

Trj ItCW

. 4
Tt'Cr.iftHtixiir.

Kouky Mcntli

■Scolie .....................

ALdtnwt n( Jlolaiiaj Shesl— :bSJ

S, M^NttllghtO-n, atorokfiepeir; A.
Cameron; J. W. Hw-fcs, Id.
specter of DistUkry ; J. M.
kelly. Laker; W. 0. .1. Dontty,
O.D.S,
T. Ctck, I5sc|.,gr*iitr ; A JoLp. 14
3or., Esq., auctioneer.

?eCret*fy.

C. A, Irby ... Cnah, Willis,,

Fruin
Ouvormnent.

I'llhihe
S-iklifuriiilLOn.

a. s. d.
ni is j

£ a+ d.
74 4 7

£ *, d.
1.7 3 0
k; 3 4

£ fi. (1.
SO L2 0

lim IS 2

7S

20 0

Cl

126 IS

ms o

1

37 u 15 5

on n

3

liKomCi

Ballot ...........

0

7

O '

Flnimdal Position— IBSl.

klspcsrafltuirfi.

A'j.tjtoii'.tJinjiil.

E. Solomons,,

^Oisrct^i of Jixwmr,

Ttajii nnd hn>ijrs luftlHiLion
14 0|iCJl tu tilt T'llIJtt.

Liabilities.
jC

5. d

d

£

Daily, JO a.m. ty (T
Jl. ILL.; Wednesday a, 1(1
a.:;:. :o i) ;j.::.,

2

1,500

0

0

Every eveuinv, fiom s
tu 10, Sunday a and
JHlblie

Singleton ..............
St Leonahlj ..
Sydney ..................
Sofnla...........................

Stroud....................
TiumrorUi...............
TeiiuviL, ......................

TeiltOrSeld...............
]\g]i<
Tu :::i; t

Hill

.........

......................

TuinboriimbCL...........
Urn] la........................ .

Vcgetalile Cieck
iValtha ...................
WaTlsend

...................

Rev. ,Tr S. Wlnt^JH.A,, LJ...1)., 1*. John Willis .. Ghsf. J’. Norton
Gea-rio; Alex, Men roe,
JJtlieali ; t^r. J. Dangar,
Dr, t'';LT-d. M.D.: C. H. Wool.
W. H. M'Lean H. C. Mitchell
cott; J. w. (.Tirftn ; G. M.
flayers j
A. Witsec:.
J'^oronrzitcd bfidy....................... 12 Kielimi! Tlccl’ ■Jobii JiGncScr” Amr.zri] ballot 4,022
wn.
INu Trustees...................................

ii

Henry E, i'a^e

M

TllOi. Liman, G-P.S.; P, W, R 10
HieViolh, lamloivner.
J. M Donald, K?s|., C.D.S. ; D.
Jtcf'an. Esq., J-P.
lls'rji Tp&t ap[h>iatcd ....................... 10

AiehjjliL. yiian- Jas. M'Intyre

...................

J, C. Stewart
■J. W. Niven , - TAbnuui ...

By ballot ......

0

E. P. Call....... J. W. Bartley

4

A bo ego Mor Wm. OilhraitL
eau.

O. A. Lee; T- Pebcrdy; C, J,
C r,’.-ir.s q 11; E. Foley.
James Peppor, Wi ILiflm IKob* on..

Wm- Bndle; Dr, Lynch ; ^t. a
Marks, Jin,
StalcxI ........ .....................
0
A. H. Eiel lanlsot^Lan kmanacor; 0
J. D. Tcceo, eom a^cut; Tnoe,
Murray,
builder;
Joseph
Haines, Lusinoss manager ; IV,
S. 111Qro* tin, jmNiean.
Alfred Cad ell, Jamos Grauey, D. 12
M, O’Donnell, K. Jebey.
Q. Ji. Gill, A. MitcJiell, and T, JO
O. Hirdaker.
J.
>'u-.l....., Dsr| , J.P. ; Dr. 11
A. Nasli, J.P. ; 'I’uoft, Tryar,
at/uj'ekeejie r ; A Jim, Sjjurtden,
colliery proprietor.

107

Not

D

7 4,304

2 10

0

2

27

SI

i)

3

4

0

2

S

5fJ0

1

S

24* 10

0

203

0

0

3, G70

9 3,42(1

0

7 10 2,det>

24 13

4

GO

2

11

0

0

0 0
3

Daily, !? to fl: T-ieaiiiji^
room, ftundny, 2
i) m.

3 IS 0

hiun., Tnos., Tinim.. ]!

(135

7

ML 12

71

fr5 J 7
40 L0

0 2,000

(I

0 0

Kot J.cilc DOWD.
J. filiutc ....... J, D, .. ............

Bnllot ...........

GO

0

(J

5 N

S M
I2S

9*

0

0

3J Jti

7

:m 10

7

10 IS

0

20 15

8

■i? IS

«

07

4

1

OO

0

42 IS

0

!H 10

1

JO 17 UJ

S, C, Byrnes,.. .1. M. Hill.......

132 0 10

Alex:. Mnetidor.

Oil

S

4

.+

7

0 ; IVad., S-l!... 1 r
In 10 ; t l J., J 1 ,1.: I
(i p.m.
C]ieii daily, Sundays
eKcepted,
Jaily, il a.m. ta Ip j>.in,
Daily, 7 a.m. l.i> :0 \i in.;
Sundays, i? j: m. to 5
m.
[liiilv, !J a.tli. to 10 i). m.

.............
J.

ex

lo

13 15 7

30 2 Si

holidays

cejilj'il.
Daily. 10 a.m rn I!)
Jl.iti, ; Siindjiyfl,
to

:i p.m,

!) 0 C,
(Spcclftl L-mn:.)
L7

O

500 0 0 1,001

7

3

17

i.. 14b

SCiO

0 (j

200 '1

"G5

77
in
40
Hal. [jl
0 0 :i,4aG

0

o ' 0

s

W r.c'.< d Ly-:. '■> m. to
J 0 [). r::,
Siv day ft, D a.m. ‘.y 10
p.m
Daily, 0 a.m, la H p.io.
Daily, S ft,m to lOji.m.,
except San day a.

D !1 s r ■, even., If '30 to 10 r
k, fiat. :H-.olC ; Sun. 3toa
j
0 Daily, y a.::i- l^i LOp. m,
llihiik.
0 0 ii a.m. tc 1(1

tfi
o>

Schools oi? Auts jt?o) MijoniANiCB'

Litlejlut InSTlrtiTe$, Ar:., 1SS4 -continued,

Ma.na^einnit- ccttUttvtd.
AduLotetratlon.
N&EftG-

5|

Incomer

Seetetsu^'a

Tposffiurcr.

Flnancwl PuaiUCn—1B34.

SnlafniLH (ft

AbiEgwrt of Babnce Sheet—

TruHtoM,

Frfuri
Oovcfiimeitt.

EKipsnijIitpTt

Public
Eubscdptioii. !

D*ya twid: Ihnnifs
a cjjen 1* f-h.i! Fuliliq-

AHRCt£.

Llahllitlcs.

cn
a.

d,

£

Institution being re Data blishod.
73 18
77 tl B

1

39

£
’Walcott...............
Waratali.............. ■

■■ David Watson, storekeeper ; 9
Joan [ill K. A iiilcrloii, atmekuupur | Will jam Hama, post'
HiU'.ur.
YuHriftlda ................... h. 11. Finch, 1 .itc InauagCT,
K.s.w. Bank, lata WariaTda,
noev CaotAniPtidra; W". )c
Curlrlii-!, genor^l iL^ent ; John
CcAlie, saddler, n net it::: cor. ttIVcdlworth ................ ’iV i n. (1.. ivi, .1. 1J., niOrebnll t ; ii
Jnlin fl. Upton, storekoepei ;
\V. ly. Itiuliatylion, )’. M- (ainca
docaawd); Nevi'ton Dewliumt,
J,F., Bank Manager; Henry
Booton, J. f'M'us: Maitland............ Mitliael Scobie, EicJiard .'Jr-rLcs, 12
Pol)t. Sin Hue, J. J. Rilsy, -John
Ftonrke, ond .J. Luu, Es^s,
M'ic!tl::im ...................
W i Leannia ....................

Tlios. C*tcb Esi)-, merchant;
Arthitr Mr Frewm, contractorJ
Watenis Brown^ Arthur Wood*
fall, EdimisidQ'DmmclI.

tl.

£

C. E. N'orrlo...

A, J, C- TubmaiL

Alcasre. ('froakcr, Skinnsr (far
fi
mora) ; Wynn, atiwckeoner,
Wolumla........................ Jociica Oaborne, farmer j iLoi’.ry ill
Fov.lcr, storekeeper; .lolm ,T.
Smith, fanner:t
Wyrrdlal; ................... None.................................................
Yosa ............................. Dr. Allan Campbell mid Mr. R. 12
Vi\ 1'oaTaun.

<1.

n

3

£

.i-

a,

37 19

S

B.

cl.

£

J3 is

1

970

£

E.

d.

0

0

Daily, 10
to 10
p,m, (Sundays ex,)
Wiict-tLays, [(] ji.^n, to
(i |> in,, and 7 [>.Iil to

10 .......
1172

0

0

Sfi

0

0

v?e

o

i
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0
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0

0
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1,009 10

n
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927
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0

6 tu 10 ]i in. didly (Sun
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4
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0
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3
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4 11

14

3

214 17 11

9

::l.
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j
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p in-1
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p. m.

an ■■■!■■ b pi ■

11. S. Stokes... J, W.Hodginfi

12

i o 11
Hal.

oil

n

Mnn., IVod., Frl.. 7 tu

U p.in,, and ts tfluTi on

otnordny* ies roquirtulK D. Watte.W. Ajipleyard J. PearfiO, jnn.
H. Rowler,
lisq.

J. Kearney,
E*q,

fl 10

......... .
23 fi

1

12 10

Cl

10 13 11
0

22 IS 11

fl

2

Nut E bated.

Uiillnt

Not S^L’JTi.

0

Wcck clays, 10 iv,m, to

10p.m.
Tuesday ei cnir-ia from
S tn 10.
DaiLy, 10 a.m. tn J p.in.,
2 p.m. tu 6
pan. tu ^ p.in.

33 0
163 17

0
6

33 H
•350 10

9
5

10 10 O
N nt yet r&coivcda

7 14
796 3

7
a

7

Daily, 9 a-m, io n p.m.
Daily rtadipg, S o.m. to
JO p.m. ; LiOrai'y 2p.m.
to 4 p. cn., and 7 p.m,
to !J ji.m.
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0

4 INI
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o io

0
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1

0

0
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K ovels, historyt po*try, drvrn^, wur*;.
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o io

0

1,000
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0 10
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0
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19
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j O
0 10

0
0
0
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Braid wood t......... . ■
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93

1

0
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Hrar.i±nn.......................
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3

0
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0

0
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Science, histOTy+ biograph y,
BOOlry,
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tr-aifels^ 1 ti storyj and
science1'rtncij^ll v il ::l inn
imiL work* al travel.
MiscellanoquR. —-A 11
cla£303+
IliEtary, poetry, phi*
losophy, Mi....... itnrt
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J Fiction—balance
gen cm L
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If airly.
V try
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T.S.»i«Br +

it
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■ ■ r.. * ... .

...................... *..........
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■T
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27nt laact;
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meats, an.; free 1 j Minis
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No hill................................ N one.
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Aericulture, SMseitscs in
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,................................
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Ijocal and general meet* Noac.
Literary ted Scino- Lurpidy
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PraetiCAl Science,
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Yus.
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>■
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So hall................................
Ocaccits, meeting it;:...

Ckmcerte and general
Wo.
e a tortil S n men ia.
MusicAland literary cuter- Yes, from Odd.
lol-OWB.
bunments
Concerts, l>A7aar«, end N'nue,
drErinatiiL CLteTtaajqmeuta
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East MeitJuii.l
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0 12
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2.000
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Wirbes............................
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.v.i.
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CLcbe, Sydney ...........
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den ..............................
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1
0
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500 Miscoltonacms....... a.. Lmfiely
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No 11Ijinry.
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o

OcL'Lnn, ^outll ............
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1

0
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Gi'AT.eiLLo

10
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.................

Gundigai ................... sLxnit ]
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GurincdaLi ....................
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Hay ................................
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HsiTiilUin ....................

0
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0 12
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Hiiiton .........................
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0 12

0
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0 12
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NctcLe, hiabety, bio- Lorfifily.-.
firaphy.
Hu lory, travel, hiography, and ftetien.
niaturiMl, ert.
M u7! si’encoh6etien, alalu tea, iil-ely.
mlnenlogleal, eilnChtiouiL, fc.:., 1::,

Pl.yaifllc^y ................

Cu.nl ....

None
o

Music, ^jlicol .)j' L'c- Nut siteOcJsfnl.
sign.

None

j

),hiraiology ................

No ....

,

Life Insui'hoee, Round rnir .......
r !hl Wurlii.
A: L .i:..L Omamcnt .. F'oor .......

Pnblic enteHainmciits ... A ciiAT^c Lr
Lite uf hi\ll.
Noll lot by EoroTigh No ronljila.

o

Council.

Chiefly

None

tills year,

No.

f:)!'

LbLiTLt.'i Lie Not tiii.H yer-f.

[imposes.
Noiit.

33
i:
2

ChcTTiiatry, OcnlojIV ;
Stock vraiiii mg.
Su^Ar Culture And Fair .
Mhnnfaoture, by Mr,
A. Mockay.

None

Jb-nmitu:..................

Cl

Littriiry find drainatio

You.

Chiefly LLei'-eevts ....

About £jS a
yoM1,

Grm

of.
650 Fietkm, history, hid' L'Niily by
93
grnphy, BCiaiieo, and townsjieople.
rcfoi,op>ee.
79 S Not cla^iflod, ohi«%
iicticLi.
Nnnc
JlljOll t
..4 a--,4*.
4U0
633 Principally iictioji ...
PK

0

....................

I

Poetry and dragn^
gcogi'tlihy .l-.1 tt.lsl:]:i, iiifj<;: ;ipiiy rind
c.istci'y. science, fic
tion.
Not cljmeifled ............ Lnigcly
availed
efVarious......a a . . . a . . a i. a . . T (Ar.cCl y

I

AU'licueoB.

r,
2

Nov.l

#4

Sahj'Oiy.

None
Agiicnltnml GJiemis- V-HJ f-M-fp iiu Hfl
iwnbPP,
try.
1ji:T. ftnL jiublie ontortaih- No.
Theirtrichl performmoQta.
AOCC4.
I'u bliv entertatnunento ... Yts.
Three on Geology ...
No.
Land HilL/Ta lUporaiiou
IF
I ■

o

Jlifterv, f.iiLnncc, r.o Largely... None
I’Cj E.
liff

Not stated
NbVBls. pci'iQdicais,
ILCLl]
LOW I ic. ifui, liietery, :i.:ienoo.
Nune

CierijsgQnig ......... .......... None

Any heatalA

the Mill:, lir-v o«d.

duracter.

£ a.

BuLiLfo................ ..........

0>

Loci urea dahv^red during 1S&4.

(Jlmss Ln':'. iFirh j; ISili

Library.

Chwffe for
ffutilaric.<i Nn.
K.ri]jLion. .Aa*ti ci.
CtosuiM, □! Viiln.

MainteTiancc

—continued.

33

Geometry................

4

10

Two ac ionce J c: ■..l i c e
emL two popular
lectures.

............

A Trip round
World.

...............-.................
. . , p .4 ■ b 1, bh r r , - i 4 4 4 a r-■.

a-aa,?P„
■

i he Crowded

None
33

Mueictl enter thin imebt*...
OoEAEion^l

.................................

13
Aleehol it* uses and
abusssj, And What
eonstltass a Hero ?
33

loJ^en,
No.

No biU......

NOJH:

»anp,

Entortainmeiiti juk! meet’ ‘i'c-E, from

............

concert

for

ui-.lLotl ijrinee.
Cimijurla and dimuinji nt- Yes; £:il.
Lilies.
Tea TnetUngs ................... None.

ConuurL-ii, lectures,
tea ^Arties.

end Yes.

Noi. used .............................

Nnne.

Schools op Autu xm* Mechanics’ am> Litebajvt IiraTi-rnT^s, &c.t 1SSL—centime*?,
Reanlta and Maiii^;)aTicp—

ftarntr

JerLhin-ie ...................
L nm btun

“

ObnTlffC for Ko.
scriptwn. AlteihtaDC*
AS OkLKffiS, of VoR.
^v~ y

12-7

£ a. d.
1 0 0
9 12

0

CJiirirtr.

1,000

licticn ; remAtndcr
travel, hiatory,
sui^liue.
History, l:Lccm;jliy,
Uavela, giu*(s'ro{>hyJ
Mfr:ry. ihr.in :,
Poets, travels, liLr
(.'rin:)''}-,
seientihe,
anti fiction.

U

0

233

Liemore .....................

CO

1 0
0 10

0
0

GOT'

Yf&nilln .......................

2S

a 10 0

ill

H iatory, fietioit, trav-

MfiimdiG ...................

23

1

]0b

rlE. find
^t.rks.
PrjiiCt|Mlly n n ■., r. Is,
:i
poems, dCPCLLC J
lectoTes nod l.iElci icr,L works.

41
U Diffe

Milton.........................

10!)

Molong .......................

S'2

0 Ifi

0

400

Subjfrcta,

Novels and tcientifio
well; s.

auj- Rentals.

AudtoDwR

Full

N'une

Local enneerto, travelling No.
thcatricale.
Not stated ...................

LeetvreC, concerte, Lte. .

Education

£'20 J bs, per

annum.
ILlV

No rentals.

No hall.

None

None

elf.
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lilu.sicxl x]id literary ......

(Ircxt Men, Artruction,
Fl.ftspirxtieu
and Cil'cniation.

Fiction, history, tra
vc'e,

biography, a-.:.

0 10 9

1,100

RettTcneo nuid m isool- Largely
buieoos.

1 0
o 10

u3 7

Vnri'-j-.i's RoientiHc and A tc.vr i::: l-i
resdo n
other useful litem- ttllc
but fonertureoily i»reU

0
0

So.

iinti : 70 V11"

0

0

AlloiriMM.

nvMlDil hjT.

C^i.iLoffue r.ot ftlitdT

5Ft

0

How

Lordly

503

Lxrij'a ...........................

Merriwa......................

JjCCtM r^: Wircred diariSag^ l@S4r

I36«.

Thn R*H, Ild-.v usfiO.

S*1

90

ClMIt* htW d

Libftrj.

Menibcrsliip.

Debating Cin::?;, Furr,
nightly.

Entcrtaimnente
kinds.

40

of

Only fur UOIL.
curln, il.i:.

all Vos.

Public ojitcrtainmentB,

anil triweli
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imt vet Dpi. II,
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0 10 6
iu9 Fiction, SH ; ttiEteri Largely
^luiint Flcasaul ....... 32 0 10 0
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*■■ •■“ ' ,r
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■ISO per annum.
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of 13 Eh.
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F lit-: r tx ibLin e: ■ Ie b
e’.eu
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Me.
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ami

SO
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40U

U 11!
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Acryirdinu 3,eoo
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Ttfiuional
i,i lien.
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UX>

j

’wt'.ry, 00 ; nimuellanSOlU, I 14; ii'-iae,
801 : refei'fliuco, 22.
Rtfcreace.
uiCiKK,

Moch&nieal 11 rii.-.i-ing

]jatiLT:il lislary, his

merit ftilh

o o

coo

0 13 o

000

1 o o
0 io o

3,000

OHO

1,300

Drama and drawing-room
entertainments.

Hiun of hall

Public antertainmeDtj

Yes.

only.

(52;

CMayii, ]*e'Li!'C31 44 ;
((i ? qI q cy a:;d sc;
e^i^C, 71 ; (Iciiu::, 03S
Hittoty, 234 ; gnegraplty, ;j2; a::ic:i^c.

5" : tbeolt^y. 43 :

Ne^ir^lle

Aliy BmUb-

Audi nocn.'i.

finhjHinLT.

hihl

£5

M-jawdttirooii .......

Itli-nnrn l.ild tlunnf ;S54.
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lie=ni*B sod Mii[Ltj;niin:s--ccnH;fjLe^

6 ..

.......... . a:i:l Ma'.lie-

tury. traveLs, biu
praaliy, iHWtry, iisticu,
Kiebary,
tiavels.
booltE of reference,
work* ........
and
ecience, fiction.
I 'Ji-Lifui, liistory, bio- l','l7(l
JP^P
fitUdii

CEL^lJirH.

Nono

cnaracter-

Chemistry, 2; Min
eralogy, 2; Geology
A-.r ac hrcatlic.

Yes, £32(1 Ifj?,

6(1.

Kano

Dramatic p]ji> :;, coneerti

Ac.
. „

No rontatH.

Public entertainments
[To.
occasionally.
fin Scientilic subjects Me.-iirre ... Operatic, dramatic, public
meetings, 4c.
from Board of '.Techideal Edueatioo.

philmaijiliy, iiuic]^:?, Faivlv
arL,,
bHgraphy,
u;,

travels* fiction^ Ac.,
Ac,

ParramaitA...................

131

a
Pat = rftfin.....................

■1(1

PLa^tabu^.................

1(50

Ranawiuk ...................

71

7 (1
.173

0 10 0

0

6

0

9 SO

0 12 0

AnlrLitiic-

uistlI

Draw-

iuy CLu&a

frq!:.

fcaymnnd 'I'dTrasc..

0 S

0

Jii^t^jTy,

biugrajjhy, Larpclv

adeuce, fletiun, (tc.,
Ac.

M iE!cel lukoeus .

Small .

liirgely
availed cf.
Biatory, biography, Lar^;:; cirpoetry, Alc.
euktiod.

Debating uI.lescs held
fCT+n igfi tl y during
about nis mouths uf

t!je year.

015

Ho hall.

i'-Sno

UIC<]

Hiuiury,
essays,
Largely
biography, travels, Availed
poetry, ilcticji.
Hll,

tfcie.

Hiiilrfii-Lf:;;,
biogra Fairly 90,
phies, works of
cJiiefly
travel, scientific
Action.
worku, tic lion.

Nctid

Architectural drawing. Jilueutiun oIihe
(r, eoinrcicjiee 1-1
1085

UixiVr, 1iy ULrhup iif Bytl- Good

;

unss, br

Dr.

Ouhbo- The. Tutb of

to

fair.

L inii r Imlmi U: Depart'
17a. rid,
met’.tof Pnblie Instruc
hint year.
tien forschncl purposes
under Tt-hsUics.
Hull in propel. y of the ITo rcntalE.
Horoiif;!! CouneU.

Tinvnr, liy Dr, lUll'nhCk .
EcomHiiical OoelfeTy .Mrs.
Hfnrci ; riii/itlnilUduncu,
Mr. W Hamlet: Did and
ffea1 JrtjruJijii, |fr. K. L.
Jas. Iil^ILii, Ksq., Pfa- Ifall

ticnaL C h arac tci'istica,
Rural Life in India.
Wilton Slack, Esq,,
* Japan,

crowded.

Goncerta, Kalla, Ac............

Or
IP-

Schools

op

Aeih

McOHABicfi*

continued.

LiTE^iiiT IrfSTirnTES, &c.,

ahb

Result & a.7id Haintenaste eo*t****<l.

fiunr.

r.,i^'.UTfi drLivrmd duririK IWf*.

niit,=i Piriii On lire Lii'i*

I..11111 ty.

MtlCLhCTaiL]'.

Anv KrMtnLt

-j l-.n Wili, him- -rjinl.

Ohnr.rn Irr NO.
rri|J*t*n. AItUfl » d wm-j .-,1 V
? 1

v

C&onct* r.

Flw

SnbjteU.

M>.

svaildd of.

A'.Hir.iiui^.

^d.

ButJ ecu.

AudleacsS

£ a. d.
lltAcrlsan ...
Ttock^ Uouth

■;:i

1 0 0

ririn

ttcfnu .........

a‘j

!) 16 D

1,400

183

Phocipilly fiction

! 0 0 6 10 6 3,760 ftnbtncing uii
j hi: 1:1.
0 16 0 vjrqiLirltr

S^fel*..........

G5 0 6 o

1,722

Stroud . . ..

68

n c n

1,700

cu c

Only fairly N't[LC
’.vci:
Largely

a railed cf.
Chiefly lie- Two,,
tioD wad!

2 ..

travfll#.

dM
hail^r? if» ftitf
B4*p«rrlo*,

MLidrlLr.ucuua

History i
fieti<

21,060 Pictiona, travels, biocrapliy,
history,
theology, science,
jud Gdc arte.
i ,094 (idLmial literature .

Folly uta«* nd

.;. 5>'-- i- il n ■

Tnujwiir'.h
Ttiiinrs

...

TiitLrlicl:!.

2673
ICd
46

fJ *yr.
6 12

o

10 vol*.

li ill 0

i o o

a i o

366

Hei-lLr.j Iruni PlftfCiH
OUupse of th* Onsi Uuseuni
Brntirg tro« M»ft T=ain
Ui-iii.ii- from KeStoi ..
i!.,-. [Ismt ■ Ll* C utomt nr.d Ossipsigns
Tbe
Chsnuel .................
from' tbs Mershsnl Ot Venice
Ansrica fffieari, nM thi si
H^hAlieofKew llealmd
Hi::iL.l. ffia lllssds .
Jif- j:.,sls:,il : ll* Rn:.-: llf« Sin) Peopls
Bettsnitni u> Rusna .................
first H1TIH, .Jii ii'iis. s-11 smrh Twain
Wiy.-urru-ir-u m Slicri lar.d .
Sous'! Eeaifncleo si Beam
Liftl »:ia is: Tf*cJ>fatt ..
MRiea uvf Hfscrs........................
Elmk< virrLr.i: Eleeftol
1^3*1 SsU-Oovsnintiit....................

Yes,

Ho ball...........................

H 0::f!

imii n i.hliLL [mii,h tmit iJ
buiLilup
Ho,

Hall

(.hVf !,’oot iiotcl. .....

tqijhi

•■t-Faciallit nn Mot in comiection with School of Arts;
itiri* wrirtHM

transferred to Technical Board.

Mineralogy, Chemis
try

Mooc
availed riF.

Clutmbere1 \r.'. Ini

Bneyclot)*dpi, Urge out.
dicUomry, Govern
sv.i’ut reports md
puhlicatione.
Travels,
histarieal, Largely
scientific, jiiintiriL,
niit.Lrui history, ic{erencc, ^r-

iiiilMT iumhii, mil

OcnceT-l-T ........................

VfelVlUC *f.

Si

arbjfrt.

.

F-ircl M:-.:i drainatic j nrfcrrnaiaceo.

chiefly.

Sydufj- ....

Fair

Concerts, f.iil'.s, leeturee, Vo; fKMM rzr'ta
reiicicos services, mm of (he ball, com-

N CUC

Drawing .t languages 2 1m fi

0 i-.tcr tl nr.K 1

[,uflier. Crsatioo-

No,

Theatricals, ’.vitij
uiuTnil eeueerta.
Travelling Troupes,

0 [LC.

m.,.,'-

rebating

26

er LeeniRbi Dtuvww W Risio

I j-i-Mirr.'.
W. Dowling

J' i. JL LdT.vurii:.
r;. Havlftnd
J. Hoblswortb.

ii-v
c ii. refiey.
F ,r Holdtwcrth.

fiart. He lensttm,
John tSsurerj.

RevtM.M s.
K,.- (loo Mr-..-.vi:.
J. COmpboll-

Fir. Tun Irr-ii^rStld

J Hm.iLrTiiur..

C Hav i ‘ii
r<ii-. F- C r. Ftfrey.
A. D. Ihhy.
D. T. ■‘ViSc.,.
John nunimer.
NtL. W, Hadtdd,

T. S. PiroiSL

tus

Eatertainmenta ............
66 to l GO Ho hall . . . ................

vuin: Kubjnrt.-

Falricl and Fatriot Botdi

UnwHin, Uld *nd Hew flour Leetuf**}
FreyTrado: lu Influence on W*m

...

.
.. ,,,. ,, i,,;..,;..,.
Hta Ju- Reality, wtbe ?lory of Uw vnriL::b pao-EUphHlIte
Bcnool Of I ni..n ii
sj,, IVa tin Sce.lt In .J Seottaod liwu 1>-i tuiwj
.................................
Henry
Henri H.........................................
Mntumcniks
e,

a

Ir^kutiKl
L^fTturoff) ,+
B<rth*rhoi>4 of Man
...................Every >f«n * WaWtlttf Sign................... -

i'rftt .tliirlc ..

««,

..

>■

■ *■

a,

.......................................-

Hot. Jt
F L.@.
B. F. F. Dmwk M,A.
A. D. C'ufcnr^i^lriTaCi
P, J. Hcddiiwovtl^
Mrt- HauiillOb.

W. C:. fii.uan.

+*

^

lfi*n4jg wmI U unties
-« »»
^
*s
•'
Tint Sun, TIib PJ&aiW. and Tfe«
li^Jrtfa.«*(Ino UctUn*)
Origin, Evolutiwie and ^haraatcir of Hie gait*
..
v+

L««iurera
Mrs, HmhUK*^
Pn
B. K. liVSft
Oor*ld Mfu»Fn}‘r

Mr«. Hamllum*

AH9lr*liin Facts -■

.t
--

No.

Hone................................

...... N one

WoiHlenol Ihe WasStES ..
Lift In a Beehi«

ii d flluia
leued ny

l,.'h:ii::;il ISmid
st .ti.nv:
r
smuun.
Nmi at present,

- -+«

Mr. J. U'LouvhlSii.
Jahn Coniury.
W, 11, SiUOItr

bin. Hamilton*

W, r, <2alt.
W. rj, ffiroon.

Hufcay*
da

CT
Or
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Schools op Ahts and MBtHAHics' and Literart Institctes, A-.c.. iSSt -wntinuedRtBul'^B a.nd XuintenancE—;cM?’^M5rt.
HesnbertSiip.

Sub*

£

Tijzhvn Hill

.............

Cu

0

*.
0

f»)r
dunce
*% Ctaffifi.
OsiW^c

ecrlptiofi-

o

A

Ct -^C! 0o:.! .1jr,.i; JbSi

library.

a

L^urti d iiiliiV-Sffiid tludiig ISR4

3%o HaJli how used.
Nrt.
Of Voter

ClMMTU:ICTr

Hw

itvaiikidl of.

?vO.

SubjHtd.

4Ucmtencc-

Nr.

Sohjeete.

Any lit r.til...

AudleiK«3.

ll.

0

] 30

History, science,
Kerne
Largely
3i it
il history, f>C’ availed
tioh.
of+
Wol ninth
Mixed
•vbikd bt
tt |>r«Knt.
Ficticn, travel, l:i iftetioii;
tory.

None

No hall...............................

Lee-

Committee tn iciLtiL^i
proew<lipgs for erection
of ft suitohUe Is.iJl in conneetion with the Inttitution.
No haU...............................................................

Yes.

ut

33

C

12

0

10

0 10

0

so

0 12

0

380

000

Noolaaeee

..............................

btetWVidfW'i

tures.

tersely
r.viiilc-iL Of.

Urall*...........................

20

0

Vegetable

GG

]

Walclia

Wallsand

GiuoJt

..............

.....................

......................................

Woratml................................................
WiiriaMa

......................................

Wentworth.

P r„

123

254

4?

0

14

0

500

0

0

583

0

1,400

12

1

1

0

0

12

0

0

12

0

J.300

003

GO

1

0

0

201

BO

1

0

0

400

iiitnry, ue’.iilfi, iicil[ Cliiefl v
hiftgrapSiy,
light
iiteratur*
Scicihce,
tlstory,
I.nrfriilv
availed
travelu, run! Hcvol*.
J

None

2

P■

Fairly;
fiction
ohout ;!
of i33UC4
Geography, geology
ijoinny, minorjikijiy,
history, nnil
fsetSoss,
] [lnl.ijry,
Inngmrity,
seieiioc,
iiiisecUuncoui,
F'lctiiain, 142; miecch
SaiwodiG, nS.

r

Hooe

Bcl>ating

cIjif.s

Iielfl

fortnightly.

...

Yea... Agneiaticisin; Meta
morphoses of
Matter £ 'I'ho toadsinfr r:[ fOiaU jiearo ;
AiiltourinaLihrary.

]

Noc:e

Largely
availed
of.

Gone!..............
J’air

.............

rr

i ... . ... ...............

Threatnoal, ........... steal, :lu<I
general tost n purpose*,

h

ifilociitioii^ (lubuLtingj,
and reeitation.
1 iw-gely
availed
ofi

Geology, Mineralogy

Mineralogy

...............................

H’l jiiej^iilly '1'Jieology.

1

C™1

....................................................

None

i

Uoiii icli ;n ni Canni'
LmiLv.

Sometimes concerts and
tlireatrieals.
let
fur
Good . .. . Not
entertainment*.

Jiiililic >7eu ; hall let
‘.o Municipal
Council.
Yus : rental of
and travelling dramatic hall.
troupes.
i'li'nlic
entertainments, Nciiio.
concerts, lectures, halls.
thcatncain.

Schoot.s OF Aina Ai’ij Mscilijnca' ajjiu L:iehaex TysiiTirixs, &c:., 1SS4— (Mttinned.

EeuiiUa and JIa.i"*tcTiJiiiM—'iniinvf.d.

^unci.

Slab.
m scriptiM.
£

|
S Wtat Maittwul ............

'VVjlcauuin.......................

Windsor................. .

w;

8.

fcr
Nr.
fttttwtUKC cl YoLe.
mciaw*.

0 12 0 J’ruo to
£7 OOIlto M..... bei'a.
[[iCUllwr*.

C,O40

0

oco

0 1
iinr

0 1G

0

1C4

1

1

0

0 10

0

soo

717

0

-t

0

y.ifi

IVingham ......................

So

0 10

n

WoodLum Sou til

2B

t

e

0

130

Wcnd'.-iLLt! ......................

2G

Q

6

0

462

IVolamL'*............................

30

0 HI

0

160

WymlUh

.......................

42

0 10

0

430

.................................

7g

]

0

Yass

0

LfldssHHa duslivcrcd during SSSM.
IJl^l lilTd]. tOW UfiOtl.

tlhiir-.clcr.

llChff
availed of,

Altondanca

y:J.

yo.

gubj&cia.

Aliy lit:citula.

...................

d.

:ro

go

C.tLiacid hrid during 1!^4.

library.

llcirbrnhlp.

....... ...

3,000

MitceUuieow.............

A Frcuzh z’.r.'i w:-.3
liclil, but lapsed
through paucity sf
at‘.einLancc.

Issued
3,30*.

4
History, scionct, ^ri. Miscelmiscellfujcous.
i Luioona^
sciance
chiefly.
HiiU>o', Esogmpfiy, Principal Nouc.
poetry, fini- ly novels.

Arithmetic, wtiting,
dm wiqg, meohaaier,
Cecil helci woehly.

Fair .........

2

Literaryandd^hatinx
cla&H.

»iiv>rkT+

2

Fiction,
biogrtphy,
DcliEitiuj: club. ... ... LjcOeI........
1
history, Jin., fto.
Arithmetic,
Latin,
All euhjecta Eire re- L;i:ycly
and drawing.
presented.
availed
of.
Mi s: r llrin ecu s worts
i'a-.r; v
Xcuc.
availed of.
Efrevy fortnight durIlistory, biography,
inff winter mQuthig
traveu,
poetry,
(jreccin,
juLliCe!dehatca are held on
vsriuuH Eubjcct*.
liinrous.
Ti'avc];!,
tyatoric&j
None.
numufjitturoa.
apelling ........................
GniicjEL] literature ...
3

Principally lightliteratnre, 2. G ii3 vols. cf
light rsadieg.

Xccc.

.......................................

.............

A trijj to Ccnatair.LConcerts, lectures, pub. None, eieept
real of ball.
lie :^5s:ir.g3, bazaar!, .Vc.
nople, A 11a lb about
China, Rer.er.t UiEcovcelcs in Zartcm
Lamia, Agriculture,
Goology, s.u.
Mineralogy, Ifhrenol- tiooil......... I'lilil-c so hno]
concert;, Yes.
choral
society,
floral
o?y.
cxhiliitiuH.
Indis, Ncm- Zealand

Sclcel.

.. No hall.....................................

Ccnccrts. bills, Ae..............

Hone.

■£t00 per
Unnituiv
No.

Musical, dram&tle, social.

‘2

Nouc,
ft

1

Self Help ....................

1

Geology, by nepne- Atbuod*
sentative
of
the anoc
RiinnJ of Technical
meagre.
iitine^tion.

..............

Dramatic and miuicoJ
cntcrtainiuentB.
Viriuua purpuaua.

Xo reataLR.

Puhlic eetbertainmejate ..

Vest

Lscrud snncGrts, temper- Yes; fro:::
Good Temcmuc gathcrlngi, missionplart.
^ry agents.
Music and Light comedy, Tso rentals.
occasiEJnslly opera.
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Schools

ot?-

Artb Aim

Lttehaet

I^KTirrir^—Aualtsts

of-

Iwoome

ani>

ExPENinTiniE for THE Year 1.SS41.

iJjib-iei
31*t P*«*nb*t,
1SB

£

t.

0.

Fron: Oa^aniTiMnt

£

s.

d.

o

o

7

620 ]fl IO
2

7

474

6

0

ii.

£

33 0
Mi 0
2!1 L !!
11 13
40

21

13
:.<!

....................

J9

12
120 0

2

,L.
0
0

3
0
4

23 4 4
Jl a J
197 12 3
74 1ft ll)
10 ill 2
109 la 10
22 17 6
2 id 0
40 0 0
.............
123 13 4
HI 4 0
74 14 L0

7
1> ii
ft

9“ 9
............
Jl 17
0 1)

f,

0
ii

0
e

s ii

0

JO IL
15 J4
77 Jl)
39 0

4
7
2
6

0
113

l>ubbo ilcchanics’ lastiityte............
iJm'S’ocif ^iir-on] of Art*....................
J'iiat Maitland Mechanics [uatjtnte

s
4
7

m

* ^406 rc^HskviiOl (roiBi Gorcmniens f*r rciKimpeLoiL dl laikl.

;S .::id ry reOej|flA, Intcrcrt on
ii* S&Iqs, foe. Invested FuikI?.

Hir:: ::E Halt

annir.: vor;.

i‘J 6 7
AdAimsto^nii 9din*L nr Arl.n ...........
1 GO 0 0
.
AiLdlnrijz Literary Institute ............
Albury School of Arfca
.........
4 JM 3 "‘toil ni 3
AiiviL C run'll School of Art*...........
4 1 4
Aim tSAle Li ter.iry In*tit«te............ (>1 erg Bii Into MumcmnL Fr cc Library)
AaJiield School of Art*................ .
1S7 j l JO
2sn -t S
Balmaiik Working
lu&tituitei
HiutAJha ^I^chiwicn' Institute . .
SS :i ii
BAthuvat Sohool of Arts ................
537 e !)
104 It 5
2C J n il
m.iyi]!", 9iliLC3l of Art*
.............
604 1 3
193 13 10
J1 14 II
B mid wood Litowy Ijiititutc........
4
$7 13
Brcvh'Bmnft Sul] uni u[ Arli ............
BiTiilicTove Sohf*o! uf Art* ............ ..(No return}
HoittEkiJ i School of Arts and JMecliaiiiica' Inatituto 131 12 4
3G 5 a
Bcmrkc MmIlivu ic*’ ] natitute . ■. ■.
Ii? 14 4
202 14 0
Boviml 9uliUf>] ul Art.........................
2 13 11
Burwooi iSoSsool of Arts
__
7)4 1 11
Burrows. Scliool of .'kr'.i .............
!) 3 1
2 4 0
Camdclo School off Arts.'.... B. B...... . (No nitum)
Cud*1 School of Art*
Scl'-.n-n] of Art*
.............
.
7 4
Cbarleatcnan Literary Ltistitutc ..
9 13 u
ClnrtiLCCttiwii Scliocl oi Aria ....... ..{Jho return)
4] 13 -I
tlliflon ifdicsl of Arts ...................
Cnomii School of Arts
........
Coonabarahrau 9cIlc:)] of Aria.......
Coonamijlc Sthtidl ut ArLn................
Cono^-3 9ui'.ool of Art* .................... ___ _________ .
..(b'n rEC'irn)

From Sr’Fittati; Socirea.

1

7

55 in
14 5
13 3

3
L
6

£

a.

ll.

£

Sr

1.

0

0

21 11

6

300 0
J 10

0
0

03 15

0

a.

d.

263 10
334 I
47fi ie
24 10

3
3
J
0

i oo 7
13 S
34 S
13 10
435 V
I r.7 0
st
7
163 £
111 2
7 12
02 0

il
0
6
0
0
9
6
0
0
0

31 £
04 0
8 Hr
1)2 is

4

35
180
102
43
2
123
S
!}
73

12
0
13
2
It)
15
0
14
2

o
0
0
0
O
4
0
o
0

.77 16

0

■71 0
:>7 16
11 is
13 3

S
£
0
0

22
J]
CO
13
50
33
fi
133
53
JT7
31
41

| £110 LnTcstcd fisnda matared,

£

10

537 ll: IT
SU 0 0

14.1..
103

i

300

6

0

3

o

12 6
IS 0
J!) 0
10 0
0 10
9 0
4

2

12
i
17
19
14

8
6

6
0

b

SO 10
1C5
4
3
34
■29
17
23

13
10
0
14
0
3
12

c
0
il
0
0
fi
Li

57 11
1 13

3
0

34 2
23 10
32 4
J20 10
12
3

3
0

0
0
0
0
[)

10
0

9

3

+U4 ib
0 13

fi
O

37

4

,1

452 10

1

2 IS

3

2 iu

1

j fi
O i>
O 16

0
U
0

0

4,

£

4 10

,L.

0

3

4

5

fi

0

0

6 10

4
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j

3

2

1

0

n
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25 10 10
106 1 11
2

5 0
7S TO
1 7
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1

7

11 12
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37 14

uns 3
177 11

i
5
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C

3

0
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0 14
12 S

c

15
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2

2

2

0
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7
4
2
1
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0
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7

3

093
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8

2

5S

5 19

d.

£

0
5

315
20

7

0
0

7
0
0
0
e
0

a.

542 16
092 4
1,604 n
42 10

442 Id
43 10

1
C

()
3

4 4
0 0
0 10

FLxrd TTrjyifir,
51k UDcauber,
i3iL.

Total Current
Account

1,364
21)0
920
30
2,061
431
75
1.40(1
230
20
1,131

141
113

3 fi
O IS 4
3 3 HI

0

d.

0

16

10

Sr

TOO 1-t 10
2

8

£

0

0
0
0

d.

S4 IS
10 0

0

15
29

0

c

7
0
0

43

s.

£

Overdraft
3l5i Doreubcr*
IgSJ.

17 9
10 10
7 4
7 0
0 5
IS o
11 2
13 0
11 6
10 IO
5 J

i 5
0 2
900 13 3
679 0 4
#
ll
56 L 3 S
143 : 1!
43 14 1 1
1)6 0 a
400
2+4
27
:s(;
79
S6
431
7 fi
307
75U

11
17
10
H

EL

d.

104 IS

6

.£

54

4

9

2fi-:)

O

0

0

O

0

35

5
7
*

37 4 10
‘’on Fi 11
05 1 ; s
192 13 2
J57 ft io
-250 i> fi

g Rctunk f*i: 13S3 abo'iTcd crallt balanee

Grand. Ta1. J.
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,L.
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512 16 7
797 2 10
1,964 15 2
42 10 1
1,364
90 n
820
■10
2,061
f 151
73
1.456
280
:tn
1,131

17 9
i ft in
7 4
11 9
0 l)
[f. n
H
13 0
ll 3
i r) JO
3 J

093 1 5
323 0 2
900 15 8
075 9 4
S 3 11
301 3 s
143 1 Jl
43 ]0 11
150 0 6
400 11
-2 41 t:
27 10
Sfi 14

•2
2

0 1!
5 0
3 3
‘2 2
2 4
2 4

0 "(1

£11* IOsi, 6d,
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Income.

o
£
fK
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700 2 4
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4
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8
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0
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Gku
<rt jLttil
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Otmlbimi Sahool of Arts
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CTSHlvilJe Sdjool of Arta .....
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h

3

1
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2

6

0
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5
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0
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7
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0
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2

0
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C

&
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7

7
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0
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0
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0
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0
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0
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7
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0
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7

7
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17
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IOC
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4
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12

4
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0

0
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0

9
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1

1
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J

T
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7

7
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7

7
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0
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0
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0
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0
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2

3
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2

0
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Mernhr-rH'
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0
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Free Public

GuikIijeL L i; oriry Institute ....
GuntaivAug School uf Aifo ... ..
Gtuinedah Hi hool of Arte..........
(!N j tthixn)
Greta HttcA of A:tn ...................
Oamugoog SdiacJ of Aria .......
Genrtftnton SloahADlot’ LiistilAlo
(Wo
Hay Atliautaum.................... ....
Hamilton School of Arts ...........
(Wo ratum)
Hill End School of Ai-fa..............
fLir.tn:. Sohoil cf. Arts................
Islinfltou MochaDiaa'Institute....
Jcrildsric MMluMiies' liiiHi.ii.uio ....................
Lambton Jlachanics1 and Mincn)1 Institute
Laije Hthool of Alfa..........................................
LianiOro School of Arts.....................................
tra:;ill.i School of Ai-ti;................................. ...........
Mcrriwa School ui Ai'te
....................................
Meuindio Mochanlot1 [ni.iiinto .............................
M Lite 11 Hcr.Ml o: Arts ..............................................
Minmi VcaiLaiLica' SeliOol :>f .krta. . (No toUiTd]
nraloiij' Schocl oi Ar^s .............................................
S-turcc ^cbunl uf An.-i ................................................
Morpeth Suknul of Ai-tn .......................................
Mount :Jle..aaLii Horioc] cf Arts .............................
Motiijki Sahool of Aits...............................................
MudgOo School jf .Arts............. ............ ....................
MmjTumburraJi Sebool of Arts.................................
ILmrunimli Mecimnief;’Jual.Ltnle lanri Hcfionl of
Arts,
MvJKlehrooh School of Artq ................................
Murwillumlmh Sclmol nf Arts ....... (No rutum]
Wuirobri MecJianici1 l[LS-.il\ito....................
Newcastle School of Arts..........................
Newcastle (HunvooHl School of Avi*.......
Nowrii Sehool uf Ai-Li........................ (So return|
Orange Mecluuiics’ Institute tmd School nf Aria
l^kirametta finiLoc] of Arts ................
F’u'.criioii Sciionl cf Aria ....................
Petersham AVurkiu^ Men'a Institute
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Income—<ominmd.
Balann
:ia'. n.’rciLl'tri.
JtM.

£

H.

A,

J1! itL.e j-.: tb McuTiinits’ Tnrtitutc.............................
44 0 0
J’drt Mnctiinii ii! ^LOfl C'f Artfl....... (No TetUITl)
PumboJa Bcbcsl cf Art* ..........................................
■
OnLrLudi PcKscl tif A^tji ................... (N't rDtLTni
Ratnlwifik Stinral tf Arts.................
1$ 17
fl
Raymond Terraco School cf Arts .
60 11 r.
Richmond School of Art*.................
.+
Rocky Mouth Mechanics’ Institute
16 3 4
Scono School of Arta..........................
40 13 4
Singleton Mechanic*' Imtltnte ....
IP-4..raa<
Sofiil* Literai'y Lietituto............................
“2 1 C
South Grafton .School of Aria .......
3 10 8
South Woorlhimi Sshon] o: Ai-ts......
3 0 0
S’.j-.icfl Seliool cf Ar:a ......................
24 fl 8
St. Leonards School of Arti;...............
■i‘2 14 3
Sydney Mechanic’School of Arts..
3S(i 19 5
lamwortii Mechanic*' Institute.....
£o 1& 10
'['oirsin School cf Art*....................... (S'c- rotum)
Tonterfield School of Arta ................(No retum)
Tigha* Hill School of Arij .....................................
A 14 3
Tumut ^I cchiiLir.fl' li’.flt.t-.ito ....................................
+’.3 ID 0
Tuinberumba RuhlicLibraTy aud KeodLug Room1 (Nn return)
Uhuorra School of Art* ................... (No return)
UtalJi laterally luHlfu-.c.......................................
0 13 10
t'ra::a School cf Arta.............................[No return)
Vegetable Crack Mining Institute.......................
117 1 3
1V"Ai^^eifhr.riicE'lnstLtuic . .{No rcturu)
Walcha School of Ai-.n.............'.................................
1 7 1
ATnlgctt School cf Arts.........................(No return|.
IViilIssjul Scliucl of Artfl .............................
■ Id.rtt.n
Waratah School ui A.rti; .............................
28 17 7
Warialdn McchaiHS*’ Inatftuta ................
$33 14 4
Wentworth Machanici’ Iniitilutc ............
io9"s 7
AVc!,;. Maitland School nf Arts.. ................
Wickham School c: Arta ................. .......
Wilcannitv Athi........ iiud Library............
AYindanr Schncl of Art...................................
7
Winglmm School of Arts.............................
ID C 3
Woliongong School of Arta................{Xo rcturt)
Woodrlllc School of Arta...................
. ................ .
Wolumla Sclincl nf ArLu ................... .
WjTalla School nf Arts....... ........
26 JO 3
Vasa Mechanic*' Institute ..............
2S7 18 6
Voting Meehan tea’ Ina'.ttutc...............
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A ria :iLf.tmrn Rciioul uf Ar^i................................
Aiieiaiig Literary Inetitute . .............................
Altary School nf Arts.......................................
An ni Oreoli Sclwl of Arte ...............................
AwlifinleJ SnliooL of Ai ls .....................................
I3i1JLhi
o£ Arte.........................................
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Mudcee School of Arts.......... ..............................................
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The Inspector of Public Charities to Tbe Principal Under Secretary.
Sir,

.
.
1 have the honor to '.■■.y before you, ;:;r presonLotion L" iho Colonial SceroUiy, :ny Annua.
Report ou
Public Chari Lice and Schools of Arts iiv ::h; year 1SS5, rc^ncatnig tbit :t may he deal l
with in terms of ‘.be Charities Inspection jtcr., 30 Victoria Xo. 10,
The ospenditure from the Public Eevenue for above purposes may be classified as under
Department of Oolonial Secret art/.

£
s. d.
55,211 3 0
30,880 10 2

Ifahtenauce
Wholly bortic by Fuhlic Treasury...................................................
Subsidy .VI u> VJ. on subscriptions...................................................
UuildinES—
Wholly home hy Public Treasury...................................................
Subsidy £1 to £1 ou subscriptions
Bipeuded under Colooial Architect’s vote ...

0,425

0

0

4,032 14
5,322 15

■7
1

V

e.

d.

80,071 10

2

10,380 0 a

Medical instruments, ite.—
Wholly at public cost (Government)
...
...
...
Miscollaneons (trausmissions and burial of indigent persons, Ac.)
Department ol Inspector o£ Public Charities, indudiu| travelling
expenses and rent of office, alsc ci offices of Medical aud
Pharmacy Boards

0

50
1,275

0
■i

1,151

1 10

7

0

5

17,057 10

3

1,237

3

2,420

VeparfiHO^t of Public Inilraction.
Maintcnoucc -

11,408 5 ■!
0,020 l Lb 11
223 3 O
--------------

Wholly borno by Public Treasury ,..
Subsidy £1 to £2 raised by subscriptions
„ J£2io£L „
Buildings Wholly borne by Public Treasury ...
Subsidy VI Lo £2, erecting Schools of Ai ls

420 0 0
817 4 3
------—^

Technical Education—
Wholly borne by Public Treasury ...

4

lfi,000 0 O
£141,773 13

0

Tho total amount, £141,773 18s. 0d., shows a reduction of £31,103 .Us, as [■mr.pared with that
£
s. d.
for the previous year, vis., in 13.213 0 7
Maintenance whol ly home by Treasury
8,004 0 0
Buildings
„
„
;;
0,103 0 0
Reduction iuTechutcal Education vote
Total
......................... .
Increased outlay in YiirLx.is directions, chiefly by reason nf subsidies VI L.t> .CL
io 8:Kor:!n of Arts
...
...........................................................................
Set decrease

...

...

■■■

33,320

0

7

2,’. 51

0

7

£31,188 11

O

It maybe assumed that the heavy demand* on the attention of the (l over time] it of late in otiicr
directions sufficiently eiplains its lessened activity in this department, as compared with tlio interest it
manifested during the years 1833 and 1884 in matters couucctcd with improving the administration of the
Pnblic Charities of the Colony.
- .
.
,
ProgrCLis was, however, secured by carrying into effoet some of fbc determinations previously arnvod
at] as in stance, the erection of Lhe Asylum for Infirm and Destitute Females at Newington, the Reformatory
ami Industrial School at Rook wood, and new hospital buildings in eouiitry districts.
Concessions were m^LLi: to the two Metropolitan PuliiLe Hospitals ns to Lhe rata allowed for the
maintenance of patients admitted under tae Colonial Secretary's order.
On the oL her hand, it is to be regretted that very important questions have been allowed to remain
open, attention lo which may be forced on the Government, and accompanied by pressure which it may
ii:id it very difficult to resist.
Among fluch may bo included.
L. Further provision for the sick peer at Sydney, in one ot tara: directions, vin.,
(t. By compleliug the Priueo Alfred Hospital.
f,. By completing the Sydney Hospital.
i
_
...
o. By the ereetiou oil a simpler plan of a hospital within tlio city, under [iiraat Gavemmont control, for treatment of patients supported by the State.
* 2- The propriety of longer keeping open tho two Government Orplian ISehoo.* at iVrramatta.
3. The removal of the Benevolent Society’s Asylum, the terms on which it is to be made, and
the future relations of that Society (now possessed of alargn: reserve fund) to ibo Government.
4. Tiie future work of tbeRandwiek AHyli.nn, chiefly erected with public money.
5. Various matters affecting a better administration of Fublic Charity, by Committeca werking
independently of Govermncut, while drawiug largely udijjl it foj1 subsidies.
Seeing
Theite Orj^lllrSHi^s iiave b€«n closed ssiiwe Mm>vo

written,
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Jiotv wide ft diatanw
botwctm l.lieir peasut ttiatkit omrundi jititI originfilly declared
intention, it is worth considering if, ftmd how far, tho public is bcneiitnd hy the interTontion of eiljIl Com
mittees.
Some InetitutioLa havo accomnkted large reserve fin’-dw by oictH^ive paymentg of jiubhc money and
botjiLoate , but this Huct b^s not lessoned their demands on iko Treasury.
In the management, order, ami cleanliness of their Asylums, and the kindly nttontioa sbovm to
inmates, little is left to 'no desired; but the danger |iroceeding freinlbem is, that while funds arc so easily
obtainable they are apt raifier to foster than discoui'ago depcndencc.
After making due aliowjinco for the present dopresaiou in business, the great increase in tho sums
paid of late for out relief bids lair to build i.;; a social diGSculty which niay rCibb. in the imposition of a
Poor J.'a\h- for this Colony.
6tli, The advisability of considering tlis necessity of atnendiug soma of tbe .'Vets relating to the
Public Charities- especially those relating to the Industrial Schools and Reformatories, nr:! tint establish
ing tho SL.:-.*.a Children’s Relief Board.
In regard m tne forziicv, power :s needed to enable rectifications being made when errors in
committals occur, so as to transfer a child from nn Industrial School to a Reformatory, or vice ter^, when
[! cl Tried desirable.
la respect to the Destitute Children’s Relief Act, the- remarks of the President of the State
Children’s Relief Board arc worthy of attention.
As has been before pomted out, much expense is incurred by persons constantly arriving in thrs
Colony who are unable,
ill-health or .r! er tiiuurj. to support themselves. The neighbouring
Colonics have been caruiu'; te guard their interests in tiiia direction, and furnish an example which it
would bo profitable to follow in Rcw South Wales,
During last year a considerable number of Lir.rsa children, deserted by their mothers, were cast 0:1
the State. Innuiriea show that in many instances ‘-he public is systematically victimised by arrange
ments tending to make identification of the parents impossible;'and the evil from the readiness of
the Stare Lo accent charge of these children threatens to iiLarcai!: unless restrictive measures are
taken either by r u it strati o:: or license of - ha persoi who receives the infantThe principal Public Charities, the statistics of which for the year appear in the body of tlio
Roport, are descnbcJ below, and their operations arc referred to in a summarised form.
Statement -(Jovcrnwent

Asylums fcr InjiTm <inti

Hyde rsrk.
Daily averr.3: numbers tlnroughout the year
Deaths................................................................
Average ages of deceased inmates ...............

M
03-5

Lirorpridl.

Dcrfitutc.
Oflorjje-et.j ltii.;fjuarivtt, imd
riL'mL-!Lr.:r,. Erysipelas Hospital.

TlO
2SS
G23

lC s. d, £ 3. d.
AYCrago cost per bead—maintenance only . 15 3 2
13 11 ■!
Total expenses for maintenance
..................................................
Analysis of numbers and expenditure is given or, page 10.

412
123
07S

290
101
Gi-2

£ a.
17 IS

d. il s.
Of 17 10
£20,885 10

d.
Hi
G*

The Govcrrmcnt Asylums for frtf.rm mui Destitute.
These maintain tlieir character for orderliness, economy, and general efficiency. At tho a:™a time
I may bo permitted again te suggest certain concessions i;i their administration by which the comfort of
the io mates would bo increased at nmaU cost of either money or convenience.
In winter especially the rules regarding early rising might bu rcksed without affcctiug diifciplinc;
also, [la: dietary scale is too monotonous, and mjctiv addition and variety.
Heretofore slop food has only been allowed te patiouts in hospital, and by order of tho Medical
Officer. It might be distributed to the general inmates without any deductions frem their rognlar daily
ration.
The A&yltwi for Fejuahs, Hyic Park.

Every [iftert '.vr.?. made to utilise to best advantogo the very inferior accommodation in this
institution. The general lioaltb of the inmates was fairly goad, bur. much inconYcuience and hardship
wore c.viierienced from continued ovrorcrowding.
^ It was expected that the Asylum at Newington would have been completed hefono ri-.c end of cha
year, but it was found impossible te remove there till I ho krsl quarter in the present year, and even then
1 he buildings were te a very unready state, and tbe water supply insufficient. '
The Liverpool Atfluta fin-Mulct.
This institution is in a very complete state of repair and efficiency.
Considerable annoyance was experienced during the long drought from the offensive exhalations
given elf by the river, which immediately fronts the Asylum.
Although no epidemic disease arose:, yet several aasa* of sickness among the inmates were true a d
lo the above.
The removal of the nnisnnec is much to bo desired; and effective measures might t: ?OLLLrl:T fer to
compel the establishments whence it arises to discontinue : ac. pi’actice of discharging noxious refnr.e
into the river,
tteme of tho Asylum drains have 1.11 cir eat let 0:1 the river bank, and ought to be diverted in sen: a
oilier direction.
After pirtial filtration the liquid sewage might he utiliacd in tho garden, the srilid mal.taT boing
period:nally dug into the ground,
'The
* Tkis unui includes JC032 ten. nkl,,

cf bnugiag pauper* from country dislric-.n.
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Ths Ga>r(;c-iiffcct Asylum, P(irrr,rM!ta:fc,r Male;;.

Mililt ccnflideraljle ftildhions n.n;l improvemtuts ivcra mivdc
year r-t tuis Asylum,
Among t-h:: formei’ msiy l';- enumeratcil a, utjn' residence for tho matron, a building used mb a
Rurgm, Traiting-iOom, and operating-room tor the medical officer, jl unnrtuai'y, an outside staircase to the
oewer
o£ rlie Asy linn, aud r, corercd way, counecting ii '':l:i tlio older ;i or clod of she iuBtitutioa.
The diicf improvements com prise ;i, uovv kitcheti, :l serving, room, and a diuidg-hall.
The minteunnee rate at this Asylum 1:ls abvays been higher than ut either Liverpool or
Macquarie-strcet, hut of late the difference 'is in part evplaiaod by the fuct that maLv cus:s which
formerly lud to bo treated f-i tho hospitals are now admitted into it.
The Jlfar^uarie tfrerJ Asylturi mu! IFrysiptliTS Hospital, Ftiiramat/a.

ThU instituLion has been kept in a etuteot thorongii tfficieney, nml since tho enlargement of the
Gcorge-etreet As 3d am has not been overcrowded.
Thf Mdropplifati Public Hospitals,
Tablr describing the operations .n->- the Pitt-strcet Office foi1 the past year.
Applications are hci'e made for admissions to. the Metropolitan Hospitals and Asylums at tho
public C?.;:crise.
Orders rmurec.
To Sydney Hospital
...........................................................................
CGO
,, Prince Alfred Hospital
.......................................^
...............
,'L:^
Admitted direct as urgent eases without i-.n.-.ir-.g come before Inspector
[i^2To Little Bay
...
...
...
...
...
...
f'-H
No unitary glTClt.
Recommended us Hospital ont-patioats...................................................
066
,,
for admission to Government Asylums
...
r>G0
Able to pay, and therefore referred to hospitals for direct admission
without charge to Go vornmeu t
...................................................
i S2
A medical man attends, who verifies the necessity for hospital treatment, and distributes fhe cases,
each to its raort suitable institution.
The number of “urgent cases1’ ajipears unduly largn:, and more stringent measures lirvo is inly
been adopted in regard to them, full eipianationt ure now required to be forwarded to the Government
Medical Adriaen who determines whether sucii application shall bo considered or not.
The Sgdttflif Hospital.

The total number of in-door patients for tho year lSS.ri was 2,602, or 462 less than during 18&*.
Tt appears still to bo an open question as to whether it is desirable further pull io grants should
ho made for completing the bnihLir.gs already partially erected in Macquanc-stroet,
The site is no doubt a convenient and excellent one, hut it ie r.eo cor fined to admit of any but ;;
small hospital being placed i’.inj'o. The position :b so valuable and so well adapted for a building ::
the first importance that it seems questionable whether it i* good policy to occupy ii by a small hospital,
especially as another site for a receiving and emergency Iiosj>ital of seventy-five beds could bo secured
at a comparatively modorato cost, Deta led returns are given on pages !0 and 11.
The Prince Alfred Hospital.
Tho admissions in 1S85 numbered 1,760, or 331 over those of the year previous.
Iu considering the gci'cnd question of how best to seourc requisite liospital accommodation for
ihe city, it may bo wrii to teariji ir.ir.d that thi? ohjeet would be most economically attained by proceeding
:l step further in tho completion of the 1’rince Alfred IToS])itaJ.
Its central or arlministrativo block (already built) i:! f.ir beyond the requirements nf the present
ward ftCcommoditLon, mid ■■'■'aii designed for a hospital of mx pavilions—two only of which now exist.
By adding two mure pavilione, costing £42,200, 123 more beds would ho given.
To complete the Sydney IIospi l: 11 £60,000 will bo rcqoired.
The difference hotween those sums would go far towards providing an accident and emergency
hospital in w convenient position, if designed oj: unpretentious tujlju,.
There would then remain the Macquarie-street r-Ao with the buildings for oLht!” public purposes.
Tho chief difficulty in effecting simt aa arrangement would bu the amalgamating Lhe interests of
tho two institutions.
The Government Hospital. Little iVsy.
Total number of csf.cs treated ilcr'ir.g year ...
... 1,204
Average daily number.......................................
151
Total deaths
85
23-1
Typhoid eases ...
50
Typhoid deaths...................................................
Other infectious fevers..........................
.17
There were also six icycr;, in isolation -l: :ho hospital on 3[ft December, lbS5,
.SliitistieB 0: expenditure anl nature of jiinfasoK treated arc given at pages 13 and 14 in the llcusrt.
Sick Children e Hospitnl, Glebe.
The annual returns, which arc given tn exteneo on page lo, slow (bat. tbe number of patients
treated was 26a, as against 131 in 1SS4
As licrctoforo, :i huge numbor of the cases (CC) were diseases of the osseous system, proving tho
apcc'al value of tbe institution in I hat direction.
It must ba a subject for constant watchfulness on the part of the management when relieving
parentis of tin: treatment uf their afflicted children that they use every effort to inalto them contribute
to wards the main ten mice cost,
The sum of £3i3 1os. was received from parents during -eSu for Cases treated in thn hospitah
Tins ameunt might be increased, :.s many of the eh il Iren arc fj'.r removed from juj paupci1 class.
Gauntrp
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Country Hospitals,
1: nil feLilislIcs (.f cacti nrc given on pages 10 to 25, aud llic same in a stnu mar bed fonn :-t fitrui«licd

ItUlow;—
Total number of o.tsci received in to wards.........................
otil'patieuts......................................................
Total deaths iu Hospitals
J: nuiuber of contribtiting patients .
............................

0,10 L
1.1 Oj
030
7S0

Summary ehtm'mg total iinionie and expendiLure :—

J tieome—

.C

p. d.

Jialanccs 31st Dcceinbor, ISSl (inclndiJig outslaudiLifrcliCfiiJes:
£43l3s-4<l)

..........................

12,503

1

4

Trom Public—
Subscriptions and douations
............................
Contributions hy patients.........................................
Prom Government—
By special vote* unconditional
hi annuel subsidy, £1 10 £1 on subscriptions ...
., uncleinuid ]hOLindflgcs............................ £1,074 'r»

I i nn Aduos
imn
,, 1Police

.......................................

5,330
10,015

7
5

1,085
S07
1,8!) 3
2,390
72,410
, 31,731
£104,148

18
2
8
17
K 8
19 0
14 2

1112

tiur.'iiica............................................................................
Interest
Oiertlrafts 31st December, 1SS5
...........................
A.iucmnts at fiied deposir. 31st December, 1881

25,057 2 8
3,301 12 0

Expenditure—
(} verd raft s, 31 at 1J ec e:nljer, L S S t
Ifospital maiutenauce ...............
.....................................
Out door relief ..
.........................
...........................
Medical comforts and stimulants
.......................................
Sledical ofliccrs’salaries
........................... £0,800 15 5
Drugs anti instruments....................................... 3.518 IS &
Nursing and superintendence ...
,,,
Pii
. .
Buildings and repairs
Sundries ..
................................................... £3,75*10 7
Secretary’s dcpartinfiLit, printing, insurance, Jtc, 2,30310 3
Puuerals........................
...
... 1,218 7 0
Total balances 31st December, 15S5
Total fixed deposits 31st December, 1SS5

2.001 10 5
19,427 15 10
203 11 L
059 2 7

10,025 13
7,134 -2
13,370 11

7,330 19 10
9,999 M 0
70,589
33,559
£104,148 14 2

These institutions now number 37. Some have iu, yt:L been ojicucd, while others Jmvo only
lately been corn pic ted.
. Tho coiidiueri now attaclied to the payment of Gove in men t subsidy for their construction, vi* .
D'al their pbnia shall be submitted and approverl by the lnsi>ceter, is already productive of much good.
In a few itistauces, Imwovcr. Committees fa led, through ignorance or the requirement or ::L1iol’ cause, to
comply with tlio Colonial Secretary’s iutiination, aud iivdopteti inlorior designs, tho omission not being
detected fill 1oo lilr; to allow or isicti deal ion.
On the '.ib':'.; steady improve incut apparent in rl:o manner in which these iiislitiitions are carried
on and in the character of the relief they affoi'd.
In one resipcct many of thorn are deficient, inasimich as tSioy have no separate ward for the
admission oi' objectionable e;L=e;. as erysipelas, ,\;o., and henee dilljculties have arisen involving local illfeeling and ox;: or so to tIk; Treasury by refusals to vow certain npidicatious.
it- is iiii[Kirtar|t that this want should be supplied; and it might be well von; i1: notified to
Committees^m a eeuditiou of roeeiviug Government uid, that they be required to provide such detached
accommodation, Mie Government supplying one-half cost.
Another point requiring observation Is, ksl u the desire to possess hosjiitals i-i country di-GIs:*
they may not bo placed unnceessarily near
orlx-i-. especially on railway ]i:ibs. Ou tho other hriini, :l
wo-.jUI be good jielicy to secure in localities whore population is likely to gather sites of good area for
future hospilids. Such timely dedications would bo frue economy.
By a rofcicnee '.j the table above it will be apparent that the country hospii ds contrast favourably
with tbe city institutions of like character in regard to fhe amounts raised by the public, and also the
coj ilri buti oi is rccei ved from patients.
In i rmh i n g com par ison i I is n ocessaty to con sidcr the f act th at tbe
country Itotipiia sreecivone nijr-rc of ;5e Faupcr Aroie, and aff,):'i! temporary aid. to chronic ease?, which
iu Sydney ait) refused admission excepting into Asyiutos.
Frequently great dLffituUy i.t eiperieuced in considering applications for grants in aid for the
erection or extension of country hospitals.
Without J::o great rigidity, were it accepted as an axiom that Joe:’.! effort sbould precede applicationa
to the Colonial Soei'ctary, and the aid given be proportionate thereon, beneficial results would ensue,
rivalries between neighbouring townships might possibly lie converted Into joint action as regards hospital
pi-ovisioii, and altogoflier a inore oconOmica 1 pi'actiee bo iutiudueed,
The
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The State Childwn'i Relief Board,

Another yc?T of "my successful operations bus passed, showing the superiority of the plfto recently
adopted ol boarding ".it State children in prelerence (o the former metliod of collecting them m A&jlums.
The chief value of :lie newer system, apart from its ^router economy, lies j:i the fact that it
removes the objects of its cave from pauper associations and siirroundiugs, and places them amid influences
oniciliated to engender habits of industry ::.nc self-dependence,
it also Imilcs up friendly interests :;a behalf of Lhe children, and although sufficient time has not
ynt Icon afforded to see fhe full results of this anticipation, yet already there are very many iiistancc^ of
most affectionate, and probably permanent, connections having been cstnblhhod between the bonrded-out
children aw d their foster-parents.
In the casts of orphans, instances of adoption without charge to the State have been numerous,
and ii :s only because the Board is not in a position to give up more of tho iiliiicrcii that such nflors have
not hetn ir.-nre frequently accepted.
The Cottage Liouiea have 'mcr found of a mill benefit, both as sanitorin and as hospitals fur the
reception of cliLldrtL-i whose physical condition rendora it undesirable that they should be admilted iiiio
healthy homes
Owing to the advantages they [Kinsey in situation and cLimate, nntnoroue cases have occurred of
children improving so much in iica'tj J'n-.J.. i1. has been found practicable to place them after time with
families.
As rA^’it bo expected i:i rcgaid tc tlieir inaragennent, details here r.:ui tIlov: have been criticised,
I lie Hoard has leu t a i-ea'Jy car to all reasonable comments, and so showed that it lias a gcr.-.iiinh desire Lo
win and maintain the public confidence.
On page 23, in the body of the iieport, irO given in detail the operations for the year.
They inay liero ju briefly summarised, tim toHows;—
A verage number throughout year 1835
........................ „
1,633
£ s. d,
Ai nriigo cost per head.......................................
«>*»
**8
]o U b
[ApendihuT far tho year
...............
...........................
17,120 2 10
Destitute Children's Asylum, liandmek,
Tbe present position of (bin Institution ie somewhat peculiar.
rinding its Asylum becoming emptied, the Hoard of this Society last year appealed against further
transfers of children into the cure of the Slate Children’s iiciiof Ha aid. Finally, in December, the
Colonial Secretary was notified that no further Government subsidies were needed.
There were then in tan Asylum li)L) children, thirteen only of whom had bsei: admitted under
the Colonial Secretary’s order.
Fur tbe year the average daily number uf Government children was eighty-five,
Ii; addition to the full maintenance uost for these eighty-five children, tbe Society received mi
account of the others a subsidy of .CACO from tbe Treasury, under an old-staudiog arrangemeDt, an
amount which was far1 in excess of requiroinentsFrom the
that the Randwicb Trust holdn landed public property :f great value, and that pay
ments, amounting in one form or another, from the Treasury, of between £35,000 :'.na £10,000 hnve Uun'i
made to the fisdeiy fur erection cf i1. s buildings aud improvement ui tho estate; and further, that notwithstanding the large gi'antu and annual iiayments to tho Society, tho cost <if maintaining pauper childi'cu
stiLl presses heavily on '.bn; Government,- a strict aud impartial inquiry appears advisable, both as to
whether the trust should not he dissolved or remcdcLLed, and also whether some of the bequests it huirls
should not pass to the twai-u Children’s Relief Board,which is performing the work for which the bequests
ti e re intended.
The reserved funds now amount to £50.000. Should the possession uf this sum not bo challenged,
the Society, even without the buildings, will hu in a position to lomder a most valuable aid r.<i the Colony i:i
regard to the p refection aud odnea tion of ind igont children. Action should, howsvor, l>o altogether outside
yf dependence on Government aid, and the linn of operation be made
in accord with present public
opinion, which has condemned the old barrack system.
i:’nr statistics of operations see page 24-. i:i the body cf iho Report,
The 2r,S.8. “ Yerntrn.'’

There is liltle to mention regarding tbe operations in connection with this Institution during the
pnsi. yc.n.c, excepting to report 1'iia*: thov were carried on with their accustomed smoothness and success.
The above fact is t.he more satisfactory ns the number of committals to '.lie kImj; was larger than
in any previous corresponding period.
The general health on board was excellent, and of tho cases calling for medical treatment a Imge
proportion were imported by ibu new arrivals.
Host of the apprentices at service were visited, and with few i!x.re;jJ.:a:is appeared to be doing well.
As tho accommodation m fully occupied, in oroer tu- provide room it ims been found necessary to .
apprentice such boyi- m are fitted by age, and who appear to have bccoino amenable to discipline, after
a dcLcr-iion of only twelve mouths on tho ship.
This ;:>.n for the time is no doubt convenient ar.:L economical, hut whether the results will bo
permanently beneficial remains tc be tested by future experiences.
The average daily numbers for 1S'5 was 211.
The maintenauco uust pt:r head—£24 lls.
The
co^t, including repairs, Ac.—14s. Sd- For details of expenditure, Ac., sec pago 32.
Ifemale Industrial School, Bilocta.

That an In^l.j tut tori constantly liable to have imported into i: disturbing influences :ia^ Ljccii ahlo
to pursue for many years a course ?n uneventful as ls the history of tuo Industrial School at Biloela
shows unmistakably that its mausgement posaesscs most of tlie ingredients commanding success.
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In former reports tlio tsokted itui sotticwhnt iimocessibJe position the Sclioel occupies wns referred
In na being disjvi™togeous and tioii-esflentiol to the mintonai™ of its dioiplire ; tlicfonner fmni tlm
fact that the girls tioald not bo fmiuorjIJy vifii^il by indioi: who would biiug witli them humatmiug and
improving :r;:l .iOiLOO?.*
Attontioti was also called Lio Ibo ndyisability of introducing into tho school curricnlum more
thorough systems of domestic training,
Witli few ciccptions tbe girls sent to BtJoeln never had, previous to tlieir committal, any
opportunities ibr nepliving evan ^ rudimentary Itnowledgo in matters pertaining to housewifely, and ilie
school routine and prisou-lilcc surroundings i/ the Institution are inimical r;j such instruction being
imparted to them.
Aa an inevitable codscriucuee, on iiici.-’ discharge they arc but ilbiltted to uudertake household
duties, or to be employed by people of the class the best fitted to raise their social status.
The subject ie an important one, and deserves more consideration than has been accorded iu it.
In a large measure the State ha a made itself responsible fm- tbe future of these girls, and lUjliiss
:L. oau show that it haa given them a thoroughly good training (both mental and physical) it will have
only jKirtially performed ils duty iu withdrawing them from the corrupting influences i:i which they
wore discovered.
The numbers daily average for IS83 were—3 boys under 7 years, and Oft girls.
Tbe rate cost per bead. .£27 2:v O.id. maintenance—£32 Ok. fid. gross cost (including expenditure
by Colonial Ai'ebitect).
Particulars in detail of operations during tho past year are given on page 33Tic Protetfant c:;rt Jlvmutt Cnihohr. Orphan ^cfioola, Parramatta.
Such reductions as appeared possible were made to lesson tlio expei^c
keeping open these
Institutions, hut, notwithstanding these efforts, tho number of the children was ho Hiaail that the rate-cost
became eitravagantly high, furnishing ijiaaaicsl bio evidence, had any been wanting, that the ‘ir-^ has
arrived for devoting the buildings to c'.bnr and more useful purposes.
The staff displayed unflagging patience uiidcr discouraging cirouinstances, and the children in their
charge were admirably eared for, and appear to have been almost entirely exempt from sickness.
ShorL statistics of numbers .iTid cm:, at e;ich Orphanage :ir(h given bclowy wjjile at pages 3± and
35 in the Eeport fuller details will ba found.
Protestant Orphan School—
(jirli. iDLILi
Remaining in Institution on .Tt December, lS?il
43
fi]
13
,,
,,
Tf
,,
18 y 5
+,i
34
Jl
4o
(lost por head, grojss. .£44.
Eonuiii Catholic Orphan School Remaining in Institutioq 31 Decenibcrt 1884 ...............
83
23
01
.,
.,
31
„
1RS5
45
18
33
Cost per heed, gross, £31 Os. 8d.
The Bsncsolait fociety.
Tlie objects rf this Society arc .iii nlnicd below.
2, To Lifford out-relief, in the form of provisions, Ac,, ar::l smell sums oi' money to persons in
indigent circumstances.
£. To maintain a Receiving House for homeless or deserted children and for clrildron awaiting
removal to otter Asylums,
3, To maintain n Receiving House for sickly mothers with rhildre;] who arc net dt ca?ca
regular bespitnl treatment, or who iul: entering lion: diseases peculiar to women,
4. To maintain ll Lying-in Hospital.
5. To train Mid wives and Nurses.
I:i tlie first only cl these Sve objects docs the Society on nr ate on its own funds. In regard to the other
four, tho cost id I Is on the Public Treasury.
Ti.. the year IRS2 the a it-reliof expenditure was ;l ways below £1,000, the Government coni ribntiug
£U00. Si Lias tc mi it has increased witli rapid strides, an in shown in nkn table below, and rar llic last two
years the grants in aid have i-iaen to £1,000 pen-annum for Lhis purpose.
Tabic showing ex no;] dim re in cut relief ;—
Yrr.r.
Supplies
Ron I Vcu?j.
Totals.
£ s. d.
£ a. d.
£ e. d.
1881
733 fi 0
130 18 C
Rfifi r, s
1882
301 7 a
373 3 fi
1,234 10 8
1883
1.127 0 8
842 12 0
1,039 12 3
J ,578 7 fi
t.474 4 fi
3,052 12 3
1885
1,702 2 fi
2,033 0 8
3,830 3 3
The system of cut-relief, where er tended beyond making provision for tomporary and urgent cases
ol distress, has boon severely criticised by authorities on the charities question. iSo far. however, a?, the
Benevolent Society expends only its own funds hi this manner, rl-.erc is a reasonable probability that
certain bounds will r.ot be exceeded. When, however, aHi:: * boon tho ease, it seeks for and obtains large
gr:iTs of public money, J.e hi:
in tbe above manner, the subject demands full intjuiry, not only
llh 1m the ninouiir. expended, but tho ends attained.
3 n th o administration of i ts Asy I urns, not withstanding many di fHc irltics ati k i 11 r' from crowding aud
inferior accommodation, the Benevolent Society ha?, been very successful.
The stair is eJhcicnt and kindly, cspecinTly in tbs attention ^ivr:i to tho children.
The dietary
j., [:'')L-;''r:l1 and there i^ just that elasticity in r!:n management which prevents
individual comfort 'using sacrificed in rigidity of oilicial control.
In tlio Maternity Wards the medical attendance iMid nursing are excellent, and the results achieved
have been very successful,
'As
" Jv -

Ifclcmii alknot Ll i ;:.:..[L;:i- r. -1 utlicInstfuttlMi o.isir-: ol th* lu^lilulion is:, i.c reibovod to lnriAmitUa.
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As in illic:1 Institution!! of liko dniinctcr, '.lin dciith-rj\to of infaiily mlmillcil into c^r born lli tilt:
Asylum is homy ; hut the onuses must be looked
ij: the [u'evioua cirouinstnneCS of ibo nomcn who
theft' become riint.'iicrs,
;:i the jtriviltious the infaiifca eiiiciicneo [)rior to aJinissioii.
The cost of the Asylum is vefy IfirgCj iiiia it e^unot ini reganlci
sotistfioLoi’y that tho whole
burden is allowed to fall ou the Goretemcnt, ivhilo the fiorioly annually inercasos [in Iteserve I’niid.
Ten years age ‘bis I'escrve fund diLL:."y then deiivcd fru-n Govemineut gifts and money, was £18,000,
Al the present time
vahiu in money and hind fully equals £00,000, Jil addition
the above, '.j.e
Society ei'.jo-, s the use of :: most valuable sTo ar.:l build lugs really the [iroperty oi the public,
Tho b'uildings are nuiv toa liinitort in acoomiriodalioii and of obsolete chumeter, and the Society has
ashod for Government aid and sanction to erect new promises elsewhere more suitable to present
requirements.
When giving effect lo the Sociely’s application it might be advisable to mice the entire relations
between the Government :ii::Uhc Society, with a view ia lessoning the load r.C'.v carried hy tho former
The statistics for tho year iSSi :i.re given on page- 2b in the body of the lleport.
The Tnfititts' 7Totnc, Ashfinld

- The Comniitlee woie actively engaged during the period under report in improving ihrii' appliances
for carrying on tlieir beneficent work. They coutinuo to deserve pub Iiu sympathy, not only for their zcrJ,
but also from the fact that they relieve a class of persons only imperfectly reached by lhe larger Charities.
Among lhe admissions far ike year wore I lie infants uf nine widowers aud of five men whose wives
cither had deserted them or who, timi.i physical or mental infirmity, wore incompetent to discharge
maternal cIililh k.
To a certain extent these eases arc |>aid for, hnt there is considerable irregularity in making pay
ments, uud fhe rate charged is not assessed sufficiently high to cover tho expenses incurred, especially in
tbe cases of very young children.
V:>(;•] widows or descried wives w U children apply ':: the Society for aih tho distress frequently
so urgent that refneal is not possible; and yet, i:i many
cases, the mother*, afterhaving hcen
assisted into situations, disappear, leaving tho Society io maintain tho children, or they aro cast on the
Sml'c.
In his reiiort of the year’s operations the Lfonorary iMedical OITicor animadverts strongly ca iho
frequent falal couseqncnees or oesy:" ■■■■i oil tho infaivts hrouglvt i: r.Lc IlomcThis practice, liuIlv diJIercnl forms, is becoming mono fitqueul, and it has been loo much a habit
hi ignore it. Foundling HospiIals have been objected to hcio on tlio giannid that they fend to encourage
itninorality; but there is little (imrliL that they aaie much suffering and many infant lives.
The numbers in the 11::-ire were; 3lst Uecenibcr, loSi—Women. 2S’, lufatits,
; Total, 77.
IfeSo
,,
II;
32, SJ 43.
Statistics of the operations during the year are givenivl pages £7 and £8 in the body of tlio Ifnoort,
Inttitutifmjbr the Leqf n t>d Dumb ond the JJiiittf
A marked differenee c^i^is httweeu this and the other public charities of tho Colony, in that it
receives the children of persons who arc iu n position to pay all the expenses of their maintenance! and
education.
,
With a view, however, te further extend the benefits uifLir.-al by the Institution Lo those chUdreu
only partiuily pai l : >iL, :'.li anti lal suhsidy of £ fuO is granted from tho '.L roasury.
The cost ol children admitted under Colonial Scci'ctary’s order is w[ions'borne by the Government. 'I ill lately the rale was £20 per annum, bet has now boon raised to £3G for each State child.
On dim Ucccmbor,
the numbora (tote!) wore 7ij.
„
,
1£SC,
„
SL
Every posy i bin attention is paid
t c care and comfoi-l
ilk.^c a Glided children. ;-ir}' vary
greatly m physical cenditiou and menial calibre, hut ou iho ivliolc ihr results of the frainiiig brought to
iicar upon them appear highly satisfactory.
During all last year tlie gouoral lioalth was good, and no sickness of importance occurred in ibc
lusUtution.
TI l .i Coimni tUio, notwi thsUm d ing, total ly remodel led Hie nan i la ry aimiigeinon Us, i ucn rring thei'cby
an expenditure of £510.
They also spent £L,I$0 i’i electing a new boundary wall, and made several other improvements to
their property, to which Government contributed £200.
'J'c financial position of the Society is incsf prosperous, .nA the reserve fund has been largely
increased (not fully show i tu the liuaiieial slatomci l for '33T: by large Ijcqucifts, one alone,from the late
Mrs. Mary Hoherls, exceeding £ 15,000.
Full defails of Act:?tics are given iu the body of the Report, nt pages 2S and £9.
Indue!rial Institution for
ci Workers.
Tbe BiitisfaeLory ;):;:'r"cs; of this Inslilution can .m sera by an examination of the treasurer's
balance sheer., and by ilic rising estimation in which it .s regarded hy those industriously inclined, proved
by tlio iiLct. that tho number of applications for admission is greater than tho Society’s means and accom
modation can enUirlum favourably.
To present lime the (fommillee, in order to avoid incurring expense, bns delayed completi) g lhaf
porti ;a ci the premises intended Ibi permanent workshops—o|>crat ons hitherto having licon carrioil on
ia rooms :ao small and unsuilablo.
Considering the success of its uridcrtaking as now assured, a detenuination has been arrived at
to ineei grmviiig wants, and tenders iuvitsd for tao erection of better workshops.
As must conlirue to Iv the case while loMmera form a large propoition ol the workers, tho
manufacturing account for l Sy 5 shows a loss on the other I: id, the weekly earnings of some ot tan
n:ei: who have passed through their novitiate prove the huIllc of the teaching imparted iu the lustitui-ioii,
bv ;be fact that the blind learn r;: render themselves self-suppoi'ting,
Tho

6G5
T:lg occupations Curled on in the lustitution comprise b.isltel, mat, veal -i^tlrna.n making, uhiurcaiLk^. plaiting, ^inci mating.
■Within tho last sis moutlia 1hc; Committee lifts purolinscd inetrnm^nta, and musical iualiudion,
with fairlv promiBing mull a, has l>e:n given to those of tht; worksrs who exhibit talent in thi^ particular
direction.
Statistics.

Numbers attend i mg lusti tu lion, 31/12/84
AdmusioTis during 1SS5..,
...............
Loft in order to better them selves
llema in ing in attendance 31/12/83
in maunfacturing acconut, £205 d-B, Sd.
t'ixetl deposits of Sociol.y, 81/12/S5, ill^l-il 8s. tid,
Foi details sc:
21’: ol:1 30.
ot

20
7
ii
21

■i*

Arts.

Statistics in tabulated form :ire given rnj pages 3G-63. Tliat tlicso Iustllulions very imperfectly
fulfli the olijert for n'liith they " Ore originated cannot lie denied. On the nllier hand, that they supply
a public want is evident from One fact that they arc cal Jed for Ihrouglicnit the length and bve;idlh rf
the Colony.
Their roading-rooniB are much frctinentcdl, and a3 tiir.p pneses, and the conviction grewa wider
nmcmg the operative eomnuniity that they afford moans for study not to bo else whore found, it may be
reasonably expected that nSehools of Arts will a^auine their legitimate character, and, iu coujjunction with
the elasae.n inutitotei -.odor the di reel ion of the Technical Hoard, prove valuable media fcr adult
education.
An account of the operations ot the Board of Technical Education has been incorporated with
the report of 'bu Minister ot Public Inalruclion for the year.
1 have,
Herein ROBISON,

Inspector cf Chari lies.
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INSTITUTIONS WITHIN THE DEPARTMENT OP THE COLONIAL
SECRETARY,
GOVERNMENT AST 1019 FOR INFIRM AND DESTITUTE.
Statistics,

Ill Housii, 31st Pcccmber, '.SS4
"

1SS5

lijiily average nninbers tbrougbout Die year
Average ages of deceased ie mates
Percentage ef deaths...
Admitted, let January to 31st December
Discharged
Died

'...................................................

Hyde Park.

Liverpool.

r>™ia.
312
304
307
C3 5
30 2
342
257
03

Males.
712
710
719

Artitlysis of Nwnlete and

(j2'S
400
1,129
Son
238

tsc^c-strcr;,
Penamstte,
Ma^og,
329
342
■112
67-8
20'3
823
397
123

nr.d H-tj
Mstaa.
279

Vcmnlt!-

201
200
04-2
34'8
C90
574
101

13

13

fflii of Maintenance:—

Eiclueive el coat o: repairs and improviemciits by Deiiartment of Cfeleiiial ArcMtuct
{jjsf.

A'-nr^c N tiullfrE.

d.
2
Hyde Park (female) Aajlum
.......................................
307
,
4
Ijiverpool (male)
...............................................................
719
,
oi
G-corgc-street (males), Parramatta,..
...
...
...
412
Macquaric-strcct (malea) Asylum and Etyeipelae Hospital,
I? id Si
(males and females) Parismatta
...........................
200
'[■■elrLl eipcnditurc for maintenance, *£20,835 IOk. fid.
Aiwltfsi* cf Expenditure per heed;—
G^grgC-ttrMl,
Liverpool,
Hyde Part.
PimmaHo.
£ k. d.
£ a, d.
£ ?. d.
£ e. d.
ii 12 G
6 17 5
7 10 LO
7
1
LViod and medical comforts
2 12 2
3 17 1
2 14 1
L 10 9
Oothing and boots
3 10 5
2 H l
2 12 3 2 6 5
Srilaries
1 2 11
2 10 11
3 15 4
3 2
Contingencies...............
13 11 4
17 Id Ll
17 10 8
15 3 2
Average cost maintenance
Add cicpenditure by Colonial Architect under inn vote:—
............... 154 19 5
37 13 0
71 0 10
Repairs ...
:t lid (i
[> 6 7
11 0 9
Furniture
........................................................................................... 2.092 17 1
Additions
£ ;.
15 3
13 11
17 13

* Tliin sum includes JELCii! 19k, 4(1, sus' ::: tringiug p;.l-j;ijt-j from cwomtry :lLst::c:p.

SYDNEY HOSPITAL.
Genekai St at i s i-i es.
1384.
Adimssioi is— January to Deceuiber Medical elites..........................
iyl]5-.®1
1,895 3,184
Surgical ,.
30C' November 2(53
rL:)e hrF:e^f. number of admissions—-May
249 Aufr-.ist ... 135
Tbe smallest
„
„
January
Yd188*.
1885.
Tlio uumbor of accidents and urgent :?ur,s attended to, but notadmitted
2,020
3,157
into tho irards
140
155
Ophtlialmic branch (indoor) iucluded in above, 2,(191...........................
509
453
Do
(out-patients)
...................................................
334
357
Deaths in wards.......................................................................... .
201
209
Number of patients in Hospital, 31st December
Number of mini treated by District ■Siirgmiis in connection with
9,020
0,197
Dispensary ...
704
487
Oi whom were visited at ewr, hemes ................................................
r .■ ■ ■rar.ihs.
CT^cs.
452
16
General diiicr.scj.................................
07
277
Respiratory ;rgr.np....................................
32
73
Circulatory and blood
200
75
Alimentary, canal, and abdominal organs
236
29
Diseases of nervous system
9
+ *.
DiscriN!::1 [>r the skin
...............
16
172
Diseases of geuito-nrinary crgiu'-fH ..
19
3
Diseases or osseouH gystem
mmm
30
Diseases of joints and linrsac
11
4*fr
Disca?n?. (jf mouth, nose, cie.
3
50
^ftimours
41
2
Diseases peculiar to -hhOLr.nr.
149
+ ■■»•
DLsc:as.e:i :;t the: eye and oar
090
21
Fractures, dislocations, injuries, &c,
282
3
UnclMsifled...........................
r 11

Total

r i

2,00)

—

357
EaijfciAL

667
ii

I’lSAJClAT, STATT-MiyT t'LlE 1385.
Income

d£

-

a.

d.

£

e. fl.

... 4.37! 0 7

Subscriptions from frnimrcl pnblic......................................
Paying patients
..........................._
_■■■
..............
Government subsidy—to £1 on subscriptions for 1^-1
;for in ai nt-onuncc of Pnupere—
Quarter ending 31 December, 1834..........................
„
31 May, 1885......................................
„
for July and August, .1855.............

..................

!!24 l (5

............... 3,823
...

1,034 15

C

...

1,700

3

0

808 14

2

...

3

2

3

..------------------- 3.{;S8 12

8

112 5
9 8

(S
0

........................1,300 0 y

GoTornment Nursing Staff subsidy for 1884 and 1885 ...
Amours received from Kesicont ^ishQlc^^l Oilicers1 fsei
Tu oils’ b’ces............................................................................
Overdraft at Bank of New South Wales...........................

............................

,..12,348 16 7
£27,953

2 10

Expenditure—

...10,112 13

Overdraft at Bank of New South Wale?.
Salaries and Wages —

General Staff ,,.

.............

Nursing Staff...........................
District Surgeons
...............
Hospital maintenanceprovisions
...............
Ice
...........................
CfilH

................................

Washing
...............
Thiel ...........................
jErated waters
Wines, beer, end spirits
Furniture
...............
Drapery
...............
Drugs.......................................
Surgical instruments...............
,,
appliances ...............
,,
dressing
...............
Funerals aud coffinr...............
Branch dm penury
Prillring and Rr.rlJu<mery
Counnission ...........................
Petty cipcnRc.?
...............
Interc-et
...........................
Fire insurance...........................
Repairs to buildings...............

+++

4,497

0

0

330

0

0

450

0

0

------------- 5,277

0 9

... 4,866 G 11
ol 14 2
...
401 4 11
... 707
2 1
... 259
9 G
Go 14 O
... 231
2 0
... 451
5 9
. 175
0 0
_ ---------- -- 7,2-9 D 0 1
... 1.097 16 3
... 159
6 9
... 268
2 4
... 273
8 10
----------------- 1,323 14 2
... 171
2 G
... 145
4 8
... 295 17 0
83 13 0
... 109 12 0
... 623
7 6
51 14 9
... 1,079 17 2
—--------- - 2,565 14 1
£27,033

Table tKetcnty Atsetsmd Liabilities.
Or.
Now
South
Walee
G^emment
Debentures
.................................................
By
Savings
Bant
Investment
Account.........................................................................
ii
,,
Patients’ Money Account
.............................................................
ii
....................................... _ r...............
'<>,
■
*i Building Fund Account
Fixed Deposit in Excelsior Laud Investment and Building Company (Limited)
rt

9

llalar.ee........................................................................................

...

2 10

0

0

... 1,957 9
53 G
...
472 15
...
153 (1
... 9,779 1

6,000

1
7
6
O
5

£18,720

G

7

Dr.

Io
,,
,,
,,
,,
„

Benefactors’ Permanent Trust Fund...............
Samaritan Fund ■ ■■
«r«l
++**+
*++
Patients’ Money Account
... > ^...............
Sydney Hospital Benefnctore’Building Fund
Children's Ward at Moore lift...........................
Bank cf New South Wales ...........................

.................... 3343

..............1.957

0

9

4

1

..............

53

0

7

................

360

G

0

..........
153 0 O
.......... 12,348 16 7
£18,720 6

7
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THE FKINCE ALEEED HOSPITAL.
The followitig ijiulen represent the cipnratiifna of thiii

during Lii.it year

December, ISiii
...................................................

130
1.1!31

Patients discharged, cured er I'^ie’.'e;!
.......................................
,,
„
incurable or at their own request
...............
Deaths....................................................................................................

1,231
130
214

i^atitmts romaiuing Ln IlesfiiiiiL.
„
received during the year

.1JCO

— . 1,031
135

Patients remaining in Hospital, 31 at December, 1SS5

Setvus's of iiuiiihers of persons under treatment during the year IS^o. ci-.c orr.c: n: dlsraiLif for which
they were treated, and number of deaths in each order i—
C.iiia. Dp uhf.
Disease#—
General Diseases
D iseascs of respi ratory organ s
..........................
circulatory organs and blood
,,
aliinentary canal au:l abdominal orgaus
nervous system ...
,,
the skin....................................
,,
genLto-urinary organs............
„
osseous ay atom ...
inoL'.}:, nose, ir....
Tumours
Diseases peculiar to women......................................
.,
of rlic eye..................................................
Fractures
..............................................................
UnckussiGed .......................................
Out-])atieiil£

338
154
6L
113
111
20
134
60
44
03
101
120
264
134

40
30
14
30
20
r.+
JO
3
*j «
5
15
i7
12

214
1,700
Tolals
Attendacccs, id.3f2; reprcMidiug, as near as possible, 3,003
individuals.

Fiifj.NciAL Stateuunt, fiooi 1st Jaiiaarj to 31.st December, 1SS5,
JneotHC

Deceived from public by subseriptiors and donations
Contributed by patients.............................................................
Deceived from GoveniineutSjieciid Totc,,
,,
Annual subsidy ...
„
,.
Maintenaticc of pauper patients
Interest on invested funds
.........................
...............
Sundries ...
Overdraft, 31gt Doeember, 18S5

£
4.002
3,223

ft. d.
2 (5
3 10

2,627
2,830
103
30
313

.1 3
J 0
10 0
0 0
17 7

£

a.

13.S01
2,200

1
0

7
0

£10,001

1

7

13,751 1
2,250 0

7
0

1

7

Tolal current account.......................................
Amonnt at filed dei»sit. 31st Dccctubce, 11 SI

i'zpexdimrc—

Overdmft, 31st December, 13S4
...
...
Hospital inaintenauec (iuelgding w ages other than for Kursing Staff)
^ieiii™] SuperinlendeuCs salary
Resident Medical Officer’s salary
Drugs and instrumcnfci...............
Medical comforts an.I stimulants
Nursing Staff
Secretary’s salary
Pun oral s.......................................
Buildiuga .
...........................
Jicpairs ...
Priuling, stalioncry, and postage
Sundries tinstirauec, interest, ilic.)
Total current aceoaut..
..........................
Amount at tAi'd deposit. S 1st December, 18S-5

43
fi.72ii
450
500
1,001
439
1,911
300
42
1,723
173
200
140
»«■

14
10
0
0
13
J2
11
0
12
13
7
5
1

0
11.
0
0
3
5
0
0
0
1
JO
7
0

£10,001

THE

669
is

THE GOVEltNMENT COAST HOSPITAL, LITTLE BAY.
G ]■:>!■: [la]. SiA'LtJizyi showing totnl Admissioii$, Tmnafers, ELscbjiygps, and Deaths, average
Average daily number in Hospital, LS^A
Mortality per cent., 7'Oi}.

Malei,

Well,

T’nmili'a.

853

851

057

L'n-

Hfllir.

changed.

95

49

To Govern* To .. .........
incut Asylum* jUF.?LUl1..

12

Atdrugt,
&UTr

Di^.*

Transferred!.

Itisehnrged,

AdnhltfiL

Henna vipd
by Friends.

Buried in Hcspi33ii! Cefiicicrjr,

In days.

19

00

370

G

jit,

and

AvCnigC
I>nily
R" u:LL':vr.

150 5+

j

a

Total... 1,20*
*T'iii: itcur':? i? j^rsons dyin» in VSSll ubo wert AdmiUed in -&yrn nrn jiirluilirJ.

+ This number include In-'n.

Tun ftlianncls throngli which -'■-II patients admitted during the year ISSd reached the Hospital, and the
number received through each chan no]'tr:U::nI Adi i-^rOIG«,
,, : . .
AdiuLtline Medical
MohcslAdvLSCT.;^.^

514

205

SiJrc-v
Ifospitsl.

215

brines Alfrc:!
IToipil.Ll.

Sr VLactnl1!
Ec;fir^'..

217

4

(Xi I-, rir:.

Training
3. “ Vernon.”

l

A J :n LiJ.-rd

i

17

SiiOwt^'O the number of
under treatment, the
cf dis(h';jf; for which they -.veL'e treated, av.t.
•'■■■: mi in her of deaths i;i each order dering
year 1SS5.
Class I,- -Zymotic Dheatct,
Order
?y

Atjunusious- DcstliS.

Miaamatic diseases—Scarlitina, meaeles, diphtheria, dysentery,
fevers, kc
2 Enthetic iliscasen-Syphilis, gcniOTrhea, Ae.
...
. .
3 Dietic diseases—Scurvy, alcoholism, &; ..
■1 Parisitie Diseases—Thrush, hydatids, Ac.
...........................

.1.

57:
82

48

7
2

C.r.f,s IJ.—Conttitutional
1. Diathetic Diseases—Gout, dropsT, cancer, Ac.............................
2. Tubercular diseases—Scrofula, phthisis, abscess, die ...
...

3G
39

4
5

Class HI.—Local.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
^.
7.
3.

Nervous—Apoplexy, paralysis, brain cisrase, <ic., Chorea, <lc.
Ciroulation—Pericarditis, aneurism, heart disease,
Hcspiratory—Bronchitis, pneumonia, iLsi.iiir.a, ^c.
Digostive^Gnstrilis, eiiioi'iiis, (leritonitis, hernia, &e--.,
Urinary—Nephritis, ischuria, diabetes, ic.
Gencmticm—Ovarian dropsy, u t crus d iseaaes, &c.
Joints—Arthritis, ostitis, periostitis, &c.
...............
Integument ary—Phlegmon, ulcer, sh in ri is or, stis, Ac. ...

£3

32

7

411

00

5

£0
6
40
00

4

1,201

93

Class IV.—Dci'clof-virtita!1. Children—Cyanosis, teething, Ac,
2. Adults—Paramenia, chi hi birth, itc.

4'. Old people—Old age
.............................
5. Nutrition- -Atrophy, debility, Ac.

,,

Class V.
1. Accident or negligence—Fraoturep, contusions, bums, drown'
ing, suffocal ion, wounds, &c,
Unspecified ...
Total,.,

,..

Suowiko

670
14

Showing the localities irwi wL.ic!i tljfi total a;i"0 n.isc^ o:' I jpheid i’evcr admitted during the year had
removed, with the deaths d.ie to each locality ; arraDgea in order of numbers and dcal.h*, IFlSGIiOdUty,

It UVD bit.

Dcslha.

Locality.

Nunibor,

Sydney
...........................
Paddington........................
Red fern
.............
Glebe
...........................
Newtown ..........................
iJalTn.iiiL
...........................
Waterloo ..........................
Woollahra..........................
Qauperdown
...............
Marrieknlle
North Shore
...............
Alexandria..........................
Botany
...........................
Darlington...........................
Waverley ..........................
Knmore
...........................
Chippendale
..............
Bondi
...........................
Petersham..........................

143
IB
L5
15
SI
s
1
tj
c
,1
5
4
4
4
3
3
2
2
2

2B
2
4
2
2

Macdonald town ...............
Rand wick...........................
St. Peters...........................
Liverpool
Bveleigh
Five Jjtck ...........................
Annandale...........................
tiniii-.jiLrLoT-ii1 Bay...............
Purest Lodge
...............
iSta n [:i OrO
Nyngan
...........................
G-oldao (drove
Hlladulla ...........................
Camden ville
...............
Penrith
...........................
Gosford
...........................
Proapeot ...........................

2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Total...............

liSo

.1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Tenths.

1
1
•l + l

...
GO

The GUverument Hospital, Little Bay,—IBiio.
HxrBSDIIUEU.
To Working eiptrats .........................................
j,j Further purch^ of furniMm ots3 outfit
o? HoapiLiii .............................................
„ Ucpsir3rirj(ia4^irioTisby0ol;iiinLArchiisrt
yy
Lirs-insgc works lb? itoioaial
Architect ........................... ............ .
,j liOjisg-out eroundaL, Ij&.y bj I^irsctOT of
Bataimul Girdtiii ..................................

£

£,

E. (1.
a

a

1.19 10
f« 0

4
5

3,ftSO 11 11
WfJ

15,347

9 11

7

How Pajd.

£

i

J.

5,013

C

fi

1,602

1

1

25 IE
8,499 16

0
1

By Amonot paid froiii Kospitol Yo4o bj

Medico. Adviser .....................................
Pp AmovLulr paid fiesta Stores Vote bj Soper*
iiuteudeut of Stores r. ............. ........
,, Gafldi; t^iplicd hj ii teres I>ep«rtlDfl]t
d-.Lrini: 1SB5, bul [lO'. ihLir^L;'! furd-4rJnET
tiist vu&r .................................................
.. Avncuot eipcndcd by Colonial Architect
,. AjnoiititcijNmidcd by Dirtctorcf Boloninl
G-nttiCcs.......................................... ...........

4

£

406

U ]l

12.547

4

7

Detues of Working Expenses.

UintTSyaXoE Ayr TasAT^naiT or rAtiE^n?.
iiaiarics Huspilrtl ital'......................................................................................................
Provisions
llfldt ....................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................
Butter...................................................................................................................
VcgstcblH ..........................................................................................................
Polntocs ...............................................................................................................
(Ireirii rirri,..............................................................................................................
MiA........................................................................................................................
KggS- ,
■■ ■■ K1I . ■ . ■ BA A A4 s*B r** B r-B • B • B .......I l - ! * B * 1 - ! 1 * * * * ■ 1 1
1 ■*■■*■■ ■■
Poultry .................................. ............................................................................
Wind, hew, and spirits ...............................................................................

Am*?* jict hcwJ per
aanuin.

Tolal.

last.

£

s.

£

d.

£,iGC G 1
-------------------- 2,166
916
841
£30
123
111
665
S37
299
107
£34

e.

(j

iL

1

2 2
& 10
12 0
7 4
6 L
2 C
S 3
12 10
10 0
10 11
9,899 10 11

Sundries—
Dma* ...................................................................................................................
b ulil ailiL lightiog .............................................................................................
Jli!infcctaiita ......................................................................................................
rreprrr, bedding, ka........................................................................................
IvooDiongery ......................................................................................................
E rush snare, fflass, ’rncterr. ifco......................................................................
Coffi it*....................................................................................................................
UtatioDuy ........................................................................................ :................
Petty ei tenses ..................................................................................................

ABSULAlfCa
S*l»riw ..........................................!...................................................................
Fora^O ..................................................................................................................
Psps.itS, .tc...........................................................................................................
Btf aits by Hpspind =U-7—
itnltjjL'! ..............................................................................................................
Matctids ..........................................................................................................

Tut*l ...............................................................................

547 iu 3
419 4 10
30 0 U
30S 10 11
90
s e
15 10 4
47 5 0
14 a 2
3 9 0
--------------------1,601

1

£

7,666 IS
191 9 S
234 11 1
167 6 !!
-■
-...........

693

195 5 10
60 A S
-------------------- 234
................

9

7

t.

d.

14 7 101
---------------- 14

7

101

0 1 fli
£ 5 44
1 10 71
0 16 74
0 U 91
4 12 44
6 n 3}
1 16 94
0 14 Si
1 11 £i
----------------- 2S 16

21

3 12 9
£ In Sy
0 7 4
2 0 3
0 12 10
0 2 U
0 6 34
0 1 10*
0 0 04
----------------

54

s.

4

K

1 6 ill
0 r, £*
--------------9

9 13
00

1 5 54
1 11 2*
1 2 24
6 ----------------

1

£9,394 14

£

£

............

6

64

3 15 70

l li

if

£6& IE

61

671
is

SICK OHILDBBN’0 HOSPITAL,
St^tiftics, ISSU,
Numbers—

Cases in Hospital, 81st December, 1R34
Admissions during ISSG.......................................

,,,
,.,
...
,,.
.......................................

37
223
265

Discharged cured or relieved ...........................
InpLn'fiblo or relieved .......................................
Deaths ,,,
....................................................
Remaining in Hospital, 31 st Dcccuiber, 1385.,.

.......................................

178
27
17
43

.......................................

265
DifCOias treated If# January tu 31
General diseases
Diseases af respir.atory organs.......................................
,,
alimentary canal and abdominal organs ...
..
nervous ^yKtem
.......................................
,,
shm ...
...
...
...
...
.1.
„
geuito-urinary organs
11
osseous system
,,
mouth, nose, &c.
,,
of tie eye
....................................................
Accidents, injuries, &c........................................................
Undassidcd
...........................

Lficfwiitr. 1885
**i
SICS

vme
M*

v.fe
...

■
SS+
imf

- -i +
nt
«+C

++C

1*1

«-■

*»s

N'^aLhcr o(
Cr.fein.
...
GO
...
34
...
34
...
23
...
10
7
G6
1
5
...
i0
...
15

Tlcs'hi.

4

5
5
1
1
1

2G3
17
Horror art TRUASUKEit'a FiUAUCtAt StatemeRt fro:n lut January to Slut Dcwmbor, 1S85 :—
£
£ h. d.
Inavis—
JO 4 a
Balance, 31/12/SA...................................................
Received from public by Biibaci iptioi’s and donaUonti
1,2 (14 10 0
343 1 1
Contributod by patients ...............
................
037 8 4
llc.coih-ol fra:n Government annual subsidy
Go 13 0
Orcrdraft, 31/12/85
...........................
Total onrrent account
JSjcpciidittite—

Hospital njaintcuaiuo, including wagnj other than for Nursing Staff..
Dispenser's salary...................................................
Drugs and iustrumeats
Mnidioal comforts and stimulants...........................
Nursing Stuff and Superintendent’s salaries
Funerals
Buildings and ropaira
..........................
Ooramission, inauraacc, L^tc.
...............
Sundries
....................................................
Tolyl current account

l.Jibl

2

7

Go

0

0

a. d.

2,370 17

1

2,370 17

1

253 5 10
51 15 8
407

5

7

4 4
G9 G
103 10
74 10

G
3
7
7

COUNTRY

672
is

COUNTRY IIOSHTALS-Gii^niL E£rL’Eys-]8S5*
1 Id

d

1

i

1

Iiinit

G1

>

^

\

1

Albnrj ...................................
A rmiualo ... ^...... r... i - •
JJalnknald ............................
JE3n;i:-r..|....................................
Jflnra (Nol opfned.)
Eu’iitnliL............................... ■

OnlftMl ........... ....................
GrenMI ................................
(jitlfOlLS.................. '
t". t ..fin (jiiL ............................

Hill Bud.................................
UiJlslou .................................
InrerqLl....... ........... *.............
KewpseT, West.............—

.

LiamoT^ ..............................
(iN'ot- T.T- iTCr,ted)
Maitland.................................
MailUnd Btuvl.it, S.:;1
Morriwa...........................
Uirebcll. Snnnj LjartLtr
(yti‘. opened,)
Moi-Pj* (iNot t: pc n ltd.)
Mudctt ...................................
irnmmmdt ..................... .
^I-.lsvc-LJbrook .......................

a
I

r;
2

3
:s

kJ.

i

■
1
I
3
1

3

3
a
2

3

L
1

2
2
\

1

1
s

2

2
2
3
3

1
I
:

i
i

2
2
3
7

-2

1
2

1
)

l
2

L
1

3

1

1
1
!
1

1
-i
2
1

2

7
C
I

2

;H
J

2
1
L
1
4
1

2
2
:

Ifarrtndefii ...........................
Njmngec (Not opeswd,)

2

Orange ........+ ,»*. ■ • >■* t.>

2

Qnennbefun ........................

1
3
Si

1
1
2
1
2
6

2
C>

Weutworlh

.........................

Winder....... ............. .......
WollM1gOIl| ...................
Youn*......................................

]’nj

23
IFt
15
24
""e
:s
17
1C ■

1
2

3
1

1
1
1
1

2

1
4
4
i
1
3
2
3
:>
3
:i
4

•n

3
1
1
4

1,037
1,700
270
l;MliJ
'w

M
5
3
3

4
13
14
10
3
11
4

5
4
4
4
4
4
2

830
030
1,200
] .420
) ,200
i.m
7 no

35
12
3

3
5
2
2
3
1
2

5
I!

.........

..............

i:
c
i

Si l j
501
727

10
14 G
6
10 52
2
2

13 S
42
7'53
£31
34
■052
3
. . . B it k
172
10 3
55
4

7 2-*
' 1
1
ve-ri-k

2

.r« •-.
2 31
2
■013
-6
17-2
1C
1-3
......

10

2

1:

2

Mr-*10
0

D
14
as
4

2

15
413
H

5
4

S

■:■
22-

)S
e
4 ■
'7
c
ti
4
27
7

V

in

3
1
;
l

10
23
33
7
13
15

s
2

4
3
3
3
2
0
2
2
2

1C
4
2

0
3
7
4
27
24

24
53
18

■CL

7

5-Bl

5-31

5

2-5
3
1
5
8

2-p
1

5

2

a4.aB..a
2

1 044
500
720
814
1,122
BOO
000
020
1,210
710
4,060
670
540
063
1,250
013
780
1,444
1,080
1,243
000
404 5
7!'7
1,554
00
602
07';
J ,021

a'i'
37

e’ii
25 37
:
"in'
325
JS 47
5
47
11*0
5
i
5'1
13

3373
3-23
2 02
L7
4S
4
r0£
0

1415
3)
8
2-27
1L'2S

57

200

10

Yri

13
00

72
372
"in
33
174
25
68
102

.........
2
4
9

33
34
25
49
£6
123
130

2
3
6
3
i1
1
S

1

J5
51

■05

J6i
143
33
314
S
07
130
23
57
. 01

2-44
4 48
-+--P0
3'£D
4'S7
42
4

0
■a
■534
l'3S
4
4
3
1-23
1
3
13
140
34

sS

2
...
...
r..

J
a
4

...

S
■1;
1

d
O

Vi'.
“S
s

£

1
10

55

1

7-i

1:5

11

51
130
22
03
n.i
icc

42
109

iD
131
ica

7

3

I!
51
■!

42

2
......

160
130
73
i

17
55
78
S.)
3Lt

....

11!
no

19
Id
n
25

22

£2?

18
■1
23

.M

3

1
4
14

1

24
2
4
6

62

A
I

10
£
..i

W
5
0
12:1
7
.....

7
l.h.r.
4
3L
7
"00

13
17
8

5
27

5
9

30
:
1
IS
4
4
1

V

8
2.:)

3
2

25

7

J:i
3-1
l
25
37
4S

9
6
5
2
10
17
;.">

3
4
6

1
5

2

7

2
0

4

3
13
1/
11
C
an
14

7
1

13
*e
10

14
13
8
4
4
ll
3
5

:?£
9;:
■44

33
2
4*
'12
81
(i
10

t
it

2

13

...
...
...

D
4

0

r.=

10

u

7

5

"21

&

168
■ ••t

1
...

123
5i:
■I'J
04
417
75

64
49
20
73
31C
;11

J 03
27
£37
98
41
2.3
137
7
115
3S
54
63

UN
£2
103
GO
2:)
111
Ml
5
89
£7
4;
o4
2n
379
58

12S
143
4.i
140

-•+

3
7

rW.B.

:n
326
«C
72
34
50
170

0
2

2

0

j 7

.........
£■20
'7

L'E
Deaths w

1

-23

«M
20
7

MM.r

1

z't

27
17
38
4*7
ns
13£
72
GO
148
130
24

n
4

2

ik

r»
0
4
5
17
3]

-4 - i 1 .

ir-«*.

10
4
c
2

15

■01

i

If

Pi

2
it

el
.€5

%

Number <>!
Paticiib*
'hKifC GWCi m
fnp
JSjV
Aaj lum. i|

Feniilct

......

1
*

n
3

rmilT Arenm#
nsunber r^yentt,
1335.

lv.'r=.

3
15
17
0
in

3
J3
fi
7
4
8
C
6
y-i
L2
15

li

1
J.
2

For
Females

1.250
JO
..............
1,500
1,035
1,378
737
7fM
1,047
4.000
: ,01 j
TOO
1,000
j )~\i
1.200
1,200
1,730
004
820

ir**

3
7

Sofftlft........................................
TrtnnrOrUfc....................
Ttemor* ....................... ...........
■ L’rnt-F rdelfi... ........................
Urjisft.,....
...... .
TegtitFiLlci Oneok ......... .
Wiipr. Wjijga ..................
mbgeifc................. ................

Cubic tp*®
per bra.

Ek

2

J^rtidwwd............................
Uri;v.-nrrL:iu .........................
...............................
C?:n:ina ...................................
Ca!)!.1 ..................................■■■
C^nLb^:lL:; ...........................
(’onif.LrL.................................. .
CpPHUlftbLO............ . rl ^ r. r .. .
C0«T4
, B.. a ,r.
■
DcniliquEa...........................Dubbo.....................................
F^Ybes ................................
Glen [tints ........................

Ec;v

C2

an

35
nr
4
4
65
2

ii"
4

2
7
;m
15
£8

3
£
11

£5
10
5

,J£
4
4
10
30
li)

tr +
—
..+

21

7
1J>
G
5

0

a
j
2

...

"1

i

22

n
15
2
5
6

3

++.
ii
i
3

2

4

29
ii
9
4

13
1
3
‘Y

20

2

133
92
116
157
102

10

12

12
10

34

25

10

1H
10
0

ft

2

3

1

'

2

no
5
1
45

12
nr

CoTrvmY HosnrALS- Kedical Jttturna,

1SS5—Diseases Treated
'

t^OKSOl

RC’itemk

N^aic.

OxF»ni.
l

g
!
c;

IkcKpiror*

|

j

1
A

Alb'.ilY ....................
Aniliilalu ................

Bui run aid ..............
BAlbU^lr. ... ............
Betp ........... ..........
Boiu bo ii ................
................
]ijnr^ c
........... —
£ raid vrtmd.. ...........
BrcwnrTirln -...........
f jiri'Our..................
Csn iiiy
npujind}
flo'liiir.........................
CVnidolKliri ............
...........................

....

Coorn'nuWe..............
CV'n;

......................

Bclliliquin..................
Dubbo

....................

Kc rbes

.....................

Olftrt T-iniirt ............
O oid burn . ............

42
Uo
14
!?1

2
4
:
6

2r.
21
7
33

2

1

b

37
2
12
1C

4

r>
a
7
if;
11
13
yi:
20
13

2
i

2
i
0
3
i
5

2G
3

4

fl id .T'i'i.;: ..................

■J

I

ib
U3
5
14
Id
13
9
■■

7i

2

0 :n fJ i':-: ..................
["] :cv ft.Ll i......................
G-undnpili ...
—
l’r u:: iicd.nl ■ ..................
Jin? ..........................
tlitl End .
.........
IJi] taton ..............
Itvercll....................
Eeunpaej Writ.......
].i< inure.....................
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j\iLml:or roniAiaiDg in n.iro of tlio J)c^^.TtnL(!lL,.■. 31st DcCCinbor> 1885 ■■■
I):'' above—
Api)Xontieed...

.........................

160
73

In cottage Homes ...............
Children clnssed af ■Jiioilioial

70

14

11the Depot at Paddington
In hasaitals ...

5

Adopted

5

42
85

Paid for at special rates, 7s. per week
.,

(JH.

,,

„

m

ordinary rate*,

os.
Abac ended..................................................

4
1,315
s. ti.

£

!7,120 2 10
The aeturfi oipenditnre by
Board for 1i)r y[!::.r amounted to
1-5 14 0
Cost per Hoad
350 fi 3
Amount received from parents...............................................................
Only orphans or children vvlicee parenta cannot bo traced are given ever for adoption; these arc,
However, still under the super vision of tHe Board.
BeLffiona clasaifixation of total number of children who have passed under caro or the stale
Children’^ Relief Board to 31st December, 1885 Protestants
...
...
...
...
■■■
■"
■■■
Roman Catholics
........................................................................................
^6

----- 1,516
Tahiti showing In.ititutioLis taom itlLin:i Children have been received.
Hcitei'vlHit IRanilYrJcR
Atjflum.
ABJ'tilTD.

Hon^r. Ppot^SEttni
]rfri7i^'
it S.5,
CothOllu Orphnii
“ VCnw>iLh Hvrirt,
Cr|bl::.-i
As*ifl*]J
BCflOOlr
i.JiiiLi:.

2S6

m

109

91

36

In Jnstn&l CliLl.lr;r'?
Ouat
ShaflcelHnry
Sch«J
llosirihli Rdorumtoty. JjoBliltnl,
for OirK, CT'l:*"
LLt-lo J'jiy.
ISoSlt.
l:. ::l.:i.

23

6S

TAISLE allowing Ages
: it- a.

10

an

109

?

i.

r oo £

132

134

i

P.

:

T Lii 3,

r.

J23

100

135

Tout

1

1,616

81

:^a:iio.

S to 9.

1

1 r- 2

of

i

Limkr
1 Jim.

i

7

r r':.fC
AUcvsl
UtupSUL

!3 tO JO.

It lo 11.

]) to 12.

11 lo 111.

■rotoi.

176

1C1

10C

28

1,616

T;j ]■: Si:ito Children's Eclicf Department in account with the Colonial Treasurer during year ended
31s ■- December, 1$65
Bboei™.

Tavmists.

,C

Tv Bond cr didJrvn ffOm I Jaii'.iirv to j!
Edjstnticr,

....

SlBisotmher, 1835........................
Ti^clleiCiil
............................
Adrcrlitinf'......................................................

Oonvojanca Of ^hilil^c]! lo iloa1..
attouduxic o:i:l Liindi^’]i,-!£ . ...

TrnvcJliiif oipOnaos ......................... .
flal:briLLs.................................................
De|>At ...................................... ..........
ColtaKO .. ......................... ....................

0*;!r i'a.'.s' Ti'Cuu^if!..........................

£

£

5. ll-

11,002

5

0

IA25
229
8
227
123
361
1,243
109
1,377
17
1,013

3
8
9
9
5
:
O
IH
11
il
13

ii
1)
0
9
2
+
0
11
3
0
1?

19,133 16

0

Bv Bull-20 in Bank, 31 EtcomW, 1984...
Ueposii :V;:rii T«t*ury, 2 Morct,
..
ir:,..Lv,i;
„ .
c July.
,,
„
61 Augmt,
.......
„
,,
£ Ofltobtr, ,, ..
„
4 lininiry, ,, ...
Titatiirv, for 'i f.rLct, 1 Jonniry tv lii
Dcocinljor, i3Su .....................................

i. d,

5SS IS 0

o :
:s.ooo o o
too n o

4,000 0 0
COO 0 0
4,000 0 0

4,G00 fl [)
1,085 0 0

X£ 19,133 1C 0

£3 SO C a
RteeiTcd f:c'n c;j::St-I'julj:■ i: parents during ‘.hn vw.t .................................
* RfluLrn to CtMitEfi llaiuc, rarramutln, £S4 Ss.; moiwv vrJerB, CH 1H. IJ.; ([M, ijl Wa. *J. (Indwliiiff *U for ISS4) i
tlwcHiajw,
til Til ; cnilrhej, il Ivs-; rertiabBliilvr for lovolhl, ii; aflowniKV In IkU 0[ ntiOBu to sub-nintriMi, iM; TV])»lra io Eejtfa, £1& 6* 9d., boowj
iL!i: Sa. Od.; atlcrwlAuH
13a ;
£l@ 5& ?d.fimontlfl, KMI ifr
DESTITUTE

680
24DESTITUTE CHILDREN'S ASYLUM-, RAND WICK.
General Statistics, I-SSij,
8rjil.i'
Sooiciy'K
Cliildrcn CbiMmi,
85
L04
£212;. l(Hd-

Toljil279

Numerical strengtli in Institution, 31st December, LSiit

253

Total
352

Admissions—
From parents or guardians .„
By order of Colonial Secrcriuy

trir'.a.
3d - i>0
3 - 10

Daily average numbers throughout lKc
Maintenance coa t i)er head

tciu'

13$j

iii
s' +

Hoots.
01
13

...............

09

.. 115
Discharged—
To parents or guardians
...........................
,, State Child ren'e Relief Board...............
Apprenticed to subscribers...........................
Othornise discharged
...........................
Deaths

54
101
■17
2
...

22
IS
24
...
...

Remaining in Institution on 31 at December, 1335

123

76

.

= 70
=119
.= 71
■
2
^
... 208
: .. 100

C[.as5ii:cat:c>-.
X6UI.

Itikler years.

From ? t<t 01 yemu.

11 >0 IJ

FrtHi Sum yiiiiL-;.

ChSSres.

OirlB.

Eovr
f,

P

It.C.

p

ii a:.

r.

Ti.C,

r.

Jl.C.

Ooya......................................

21

s

!C

12

28

7

£1

3

Uiri'J......................................

21

£

15

...
1
ll
1
---- ^--------------------—J ‘s

15
—v---- 11 1 J

]
.......

^

112

| n.,c.

F.

n.c.

% ! 2~

1

... OS
-v-

87

n

UJ

Miiitcai. OrrtCEn’s REEOrT, 18$ 3.

Rcmaiiiiiig in iTo^pitfll, 31st Deccinbct, iSSi

...............

30

AJtnia^ious, 18B3

.........................................................

257

Discharges, 1835

....................................................................................................

271

MO
Denths

..................................................................................................................................................

Remniiimg in nospital, 3Ut Decombe]1,
Description oi1 cji-sos—
AiTectiona of the eyes
Croup
...............

25

Biought forward ,,,
33
2

rnciL^.iiii:!

3

Bronchitis
Kebriculn...............

0
3

Jaundice..................

5

Stoinatitia...

7

Rheumatism
Epilepsy............. ,

3

Disiocatioiis

1
2
2

Sprains

G

Yractures..................
.................

Carried for ward

70

Eczema
Ringworm
Scald head
Chielioji'po.e
Nettle rasli
Tonsiiitia ...
ChUlblains
Mumps
Debility

...........................
...
...........................

Minor oases

...........................

...
...
...
...
...
...
...

...........................
...............

Total cases

...
...

70
4
10
20
10
3
2
7;
44
3

,.

173
Si

... 257

Fj> amual Statemeht, DrsTiTUTB CiriLDno’a Asteom, Ravdmice, 1S85,
Income—

£

To raluc of fitocl;, Slat December, 3SS4................................................
Received from the public—subscriptions and donations .............
Interest—perpctmil Bubacribors’lund
...................................
Fees paid on apprenticing
...
...
...
,,
...
,,,
Bail by parents of Society’s children on account ofnmiziteuancc ,,,
Legacies and bequesta during year..............................................
Special donation
...
Carried forward.

J,

£

r,

d.

..........
2,330 11 2
1,2C& 2 0
0.17 10 0
38 4 0
037 0 O
Rill 10 -1
50 O O
—---------4,013 7
1
0,403 18

3

681
25

Brought fnnr;irrl
Eecmed from G-overnmout—
BnLmce of subsidy, 1884........................ .
Taii
' 1885 ...........................

£ b, rl
............
... £106.13 i
... 1,000 (1 0
1,166 13

G-overum ont chtl inen mai ntonanoc aooount—
’:’;r November,
...........................
„ Bcoeuiber.
...........................
8iippl(;mmLtfiTy,

„

£ a, d.
0.408 IS 3

... £2<;8 11 0
...
2.1.0 13 ll
—

................................

For part of 13S5.......................................

4

500 4 1.1
2,874 G 4
%S 13 fi
5,010

Amount transferred fiL;:u apprentice
fund
Interest of fisod dcjposits
...........................
Miscellaneous article?, eoirl
...........................
Bonte from cottages ...........................
OIo^les outstanding, 31st ^December, ISSo ...
Bahince in Australian Joint Stock Bank

.«■
m,.

i*t

14*

JUxpenclittire—
By Biilanee, Australian Joint Stock Bank, IlliiL- December, 1S$4
Cheques not presented...............................................................
Salaries and wages
...............................................................
,,
of secretary and accountant.......................................
,,
of chaplains and medical officer
...........................
,,
of collector, commission, and travelling expenses ...
Payments on account of education .......................................
Maintenance account at A.sjltnn
.......................................
.,
;S
at Cotivalescent Homo
...............

105
345
200
185

0 0
0 0
5 1!
4
0

!04
373

1

i

735

n U

5G7

2

G

£12,775 13

!)

272 17

C

1
5

230 U
83 G
...

a

1
5

1.43b 14 3
341 15 S
230 0 0
365 0 Jl
2,355 10 10
223 13 2

...

3,664 10 0
132 15 3
3,347 14 3

B uildings a ud i in prove tnen Is.............
...........................
Payments on account of cottages
.......................................

341 IG 0
25 .17 C

lus.jJniir'CK on buildings, value ,£3v\00f)
...........................
Interest and exchange, Australian Joint S'.aoA Baok
Misccllancou s expenses
...................................................
stationery, postage, printing report, Ac...................................

87 0
fi 7
56 J.7
203 10

367 14

0

0
0
7
2
301 4 3

Purchase of Xov South AVales Governmeut Debentures ...
Prctniurns and accrued interest on same
...........................
Piscd deposit, Australian .hint Stock Bank...........................

...
...

1.350 0 0
139 .17 10
2,000 0 0

...

145 11
1,313 10

3,430 17 10
Siock Kales
...........................................................................
, Value of ?fccx in Land, 31st December, lUSo
...............

2
0
1,050

1 J.l

£12,775 13 9
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY'S ASYLUM,
Statistics.
Women
Numbers in Asylum, lii December, 1884 ■ 1*
s aa.
4 aa
115
Admitted during 1885
...............
■■*
aa ■
328
■■4
Births ...................................................

lJi?nh.rLrgn.q
Women.
With permision
301
Id State Children's Relief Board ...
M+
Band wick Asylum
...............
"i
Hospitals
...........................
-a*
narurgluii’t Reception House
2G
Homes and Refuges ...
Police.......................................
i
Hyde Park Government Asylum
Gladcsville Lunatic Asylum ...
i
Lift the Asylum without ^ni'iniMdc-K
17 '
Died...
2
—

Oihkhuu.
299
199
1C
i.
J
23
5

Cbddrcn149
344
252

7,-1 ill
204,
072
252

443
Women.

743
Chilli™".

1,188
Tn1.il.

355

R23

978

83

122

210
Eeligioufl

a*ia
,,,

G
70
--

Numbers remaining in the Asylum, 31 et December, lS3o ...
886—D

...

682
36

Kcligious Classification Women
Children

rriL:il3-:t.
£07
250

.............
..............

Of ihuse rcinftimug in jisjluiH (in
Women

Ec™^r. Catholic.
120
04

Jewijh.
1

]>n;v:ii:b;:r. IS?;' —
................................

Childrtu

50

70

...

33

...

40

Medical Ttcpoyt.
women M ere nceeuclioii during the you*, of whom 53 only were in^rrioti.
252 cliildren were bom -12-7 males tuid 123 females,
De^thit—2 of Jidiiltn and 72 of ohildren.
Adult deaths— 1 hear:- disense,
1 septicaemia subsequent lo confinement.
Children’s deaths -34 marasmus
wasting.
12 oogeuital syphilis,
0 premature birtl:.
-1 diarrhoea.
4 convulsion!!.
VI various ailments,
.gcs of children
death ... 20
I year lo 2 years
Under 1 month...............
2 y n.irs to 3 years
... 20
1 to 3 months ...............
... 12
3 years to 4 years
3 to G months ...............
G to 9 months
...
5
4 years to 5 years
...
3
5 l;: 12 monthfl ...
8 years to 0 years

G
:
1
1
1

...
...
...
...

Out Belief.
Table showing number of out-door cases relieved and cesL Lliorojli:—
j\ amt or—4vjG+.
Cost of proviijioLS
...................................................
£1,702
Cost of rent money
...................................................
/’.Ohd

Total

2
(J

f>
(J

...................£3,850 3 0

hiucshiicnt Fund mi Co>■ tra.
Dr.

1383,

£
s. d.
0,022 1(5 7
.1.0 Joi; 4 5

'Jlo ainoiint of logftcies and bequests
Proceeds of sale of house ilihl land granted by G-orernuie ilJjiiud a: Banbslown...............................................................
Prom 6l: n:r.il A.ccouiit
JiiA'cstments, bank dCjHisitS) &c.
Legacies received in 1833 ,..
Interest on deposits ...

430

0

(J

4,0711 G 7
14,044 13 ll
550 0 0
2,300 13 5
38,736 LU 11

£

O.

By laud at Banhstown
...............
; SO Is, S. W. fi-evern ment Debentures

4S0

s. d.
0

0

3,000 0 0
------------- ■—

Fixed deposits, 18S+ Bauh of N. S, Wales ..............
City Bank
..........................
]*trod dopjsifs, 1385, Bank cf >'.3. Wales
Amount carried to General Account

24,654

2

0

7,75.1. 13

9

3.480

0

0

32,406 1 0
550 0 0
3,300 m 5
£38,736 19 ll

The land ;-L Bankslown, herein desmled as worth £480, is probably worth £4,000,
During the veur under review the Benevolent Society received intelligence ihaty consequent on the
demise iji" Hr? Mary Heberts .-.'.nl others, very large legacies had come to it—so that ns; reserve cannot
fall short of £60,000.

F.i>a.vcLVL

FiSAXCiAr, Stateuei't
1 M’LHI K.
Iklauct prttf cntli, ;il IJrj ■ 1884.,
'i ibii;riptfont, doairttioti*, &
Amoniiit Ttcci Tc;i from Qortrimieul
On !LD^t;u’!l of ri'lii'f, ill to fl
tin subefriptions........................
Fvato
for oul rcliof .
Ort Kccuntof nitinlemincc, women
ar.rl
..............................
Froai lDv«ttTH!iit Fund
ViTinr' rttoipls

.C

S.

obO
soo

d.

Bukwcc: ovorJrrtft, Bnnl: K S-W.,
lii Ter , LS:-U...........................

s.
3 3
C&5 la

i

17,149 7
2,300 13

C
5

J.70

4

3

1 ,■;(>■) is

:

£

0
0

0

4,148 7

0

a

*

;

...............

Sundries ....................... ......................
A mount* rewi \f 0(3 [ot ill Malt: nan re
of child ran .......... ......................
AumumI* rtfei rod far nmintenaner
of women .............
r.,
Folioc Court 11 n r F............................

Societt

of

0 0
ii 1C 4
£6

[)

45
1

0

0

7 3
£

i oji

teah

lhi3-j.

Fjcteshstchf,
£ t. d.
u?nortrdmftJJnnli ^ 3. Wales
:il net, 1834..............................
SiilurLcsend ivnpc?..........................
F jimisiong, incl udi na (1 iibu nenitnl r
of food On fccgaiLDt of outrdieE—
Brttd........... . .. .i’hOJS G 3
Flour sr d b h :■. r........
1U 1C J 3
Meat........................ C3B 11 0
Vcgcl irbles............... SCO 2 1
C roierits............... 1 ,l>fl3 13 3
ftfiL;........................ 308 In ii
3 0*2 ;) |
DruiJOrv sndi Im.liinn.. 47H 1 b
I' l-.aJ and .ii'l-ni;....... 244' 7 11
M L'd i :■ i 111; and medical
romfovts....................
4 %
Furbiturc...............
71 1 6
047 l l 1)
—----------moneT disl ribul ed l o out ptu*)*n*M
for mit................
. ■ . r. r . □ . . = i
......-re
3n:’.l:n —
Cmnmifsion ........... 33 4 ->
Omtuiliei ............. IOO 9 0
Iiunranot ...............
IG C 2
Slalionerj end pririt*
ing . . ...................
&?> lo £
AdrCrLltillj’ ........
14 16 3
Tntovr^t on overdraft..................... 37 0 0
Wisetllaneous........ r,4 2 i
...........
i ill nnnrnl?............................ .........
.........
IIiliMivpf iiTr:. n jli.irii.....................
..........
Lejpirv—Ide John Pitixrr —truii&'
frrml lo Invwtruridt rund .4 *.4. ..........
Refund Gotrerumr nt ^Ltiuleoeiici
............... ISi 3-13:7! ...................
Pet.ij cssli ..................... .

£ 10,228 j; !}

£

1,000 10 Jl
],42a 4 1

4,570

4

0

2,121

2

0

F5

3

3

I

140 12 0
;
1■

182 17

1

250

:

0

J 25 IS
3 15

3
u

£| 10,228 10

iJ

INV A NTS' HOME, ASHIHELD.
Infm 'a
Male,
88
N nm Ixir in Home, &lsfc December, 18S4
88
Admittoil, ISSi ...

Fr:u .ia.
lii
25
—
— dG
CG
2J,
17
2$
10
— 47
- 33

D: ^burged, Isfto
...................................................
I):E;d
............................................................................
Humber?renuMningin Home, Slat December, ISSu ...
Women.
Numbers in Heme, 31st December, ISb'!
Admitted, 18S6—Sin gle AVemen
...........................
Dcserldl wife
...........................
Widows with ebbuo;;!
...............

19
,4 f

Remaining in Heme, 3lst December, 1885

...

...............

Trtlk raliiiuLint: dcatli-ratc aiLd condition flf clii’.rlrcii
■ Medicul Ofliticr:

40
3S
II

tiine of admiBsioi), (rr^lifiou by tbe Honorary

Moribmirl..............................................

...........................
...........................
...........................

l-oundlings...................................................
TTnctoeEificd
.......................................

...........................

Vcrv

32

2G
—

...

13

T i si
54

28
28
1
2

Disclmrgci) 16S5...............................................................

<!.

t.

......................................................

2%
2
7
S

39
Total
Eidu ding found] i nga, ll of above wore cliildrou of partuilu one or both Voown lobe
while 12 were nctunlly or practically motherlesB,
A go a at dcoth —
TTiider 3 monlhg
Vnder 2- months
5
,,
!)
,,
...
,4 +
7
3
„
nf
Jt
7
1, 10 „
4
„
Jl
2
U
„
■7
*P
„ 12
,,
+ +S
5
G
„ 2 years
...
5
7
i.
11
—

nuhralthy,

1
1
I
2
■i
Cuiisea

684
23
Onuses o£ deaUi—
Scarlet fever ...
...
...
Sjidrds
...
. .
...
Mesenteric tuberculosis
...
Pulmonary
...
Fncinrmmn..................
'2
Bronchitis
.....................
Exhaustion (nftcrdiarrlum)

1
fi
•2

Cerebral complications (alter
dianhcea)...........................
Teething (.after dia-nhtEa)
...
Convulsions
...........................

I
3

1
S

Violence

1

Congenital deformity...........

1

...........................

The Medical Officer, T)r. CoUia^vood, in Ms re a or h nfior describing the general lieal Ih of the
inmetes as fair during tho year, and alluding to nr. outbreak of acarlet fever and a case of tonsihtis—
both promptly clieeked—the former by isolation, and the latter by removal of the cause (a choked drain),
—propels
show tlio fn^il rcs.il's aitaost sure to follow on the desertion of infants, hy i>einting to the
fact that in very few instances ho foundlings, notwithstanding great subsequent care, survive the eboek
in a nji arablo from dc?crtion, and inatauces that of ml.v children foundlings brought 1o the Insfitutiou in
ISRr, only one survives, a severe comment on the gravity ol this crime

HoifOIUEI TBK,\$UfiEE'a FfNAlJCUJ. Si ATj:M!::n. 1st Ja^abi -ro 31st Decembfh, 1335.
£
700
738
250
34
880
(10
CA

Jnromc—
Balance31stDecember, ISSi ...............................................................
Kectipts from public subscriptions
...................................................
Donations...................................................................................................
Sundry receipts
Government annual subsidy
Jnicrcst
Transfer from building account..................................................................
...
...

Total current account
.......................................
Amouut at fijcoi deposit, 91st December, ISS'I.,,

... £3/723

Jit \ire—
Hospital maintenance
Medical Officer’s salary ...
Drn^s amt i!is1 vumonts...........................
...........................
Nursing St Alt and K c in: rinten dent’s rolarv
.......................................
FuaeraJs
Buildings and repairs
Secretary’s salary, printing, Ac..................................................................
1 ntereet ...................................................................................................
Sundries ...................................................................................................
Balance 91st December, 1885 ...............................................................

£
001
5G
44
488
03
yfi
38
100
37
576

... -

...
...

Gfajtd l-CJial...........................

(1.
9
4
0
4
10
0
1

2,728 4 3
1,000 0 0

Grari'l tola]...........................

Total current account
.......................................
Amount at filed dope sit. 91st December, ISSl; ..

s.
17
6
0
5
12
0
2

2.ltd
1,575

4

3

s, d.
17 2
5 0
13 3
6 -1
15 0
15 3
0 5
0 0
7 0
12 8
4
0

3
0

... £3,723 4

3

NEW SOUTH WALES INSTITUTION POE THE HEAP AND DUMB AND THE BLIND.
Number cf inmates during 1335.
Nti* Sj-jOi waios.
EUaf r.r.d
Diuiifi.
In l-h; Institution SJtt :h;ccmt;r. 1384* .

,

Admitted during ]S5d.........................................

Derif &nd

Ta&mautai

T^a'e.
Grand
Tt'-Cs.

Blind

DtjE wd
OutkiH.

lilinC.

Drsif ftild
njjiuV*

SJir.d.

43

11

u

:j

2

3

io

IG

75

11

4

3

L

1

1

is

G

El

Li/

15

14

4

5

3

74

32

03

1

......

1-3

4

Discharged during 1885 ..................................

14

In thu rr.'titurinn, 31st December, 18$S .......

43

• LiJflL'rir.M

BUnd.

QiKeKishaid.

ntumc rjriit-w! tw :hc j#in; ISSi

15

1:1
a

3

so

1:1
22

]4SS HWtmrH'd Joror.ii iamatc '■jcLii? unexpcctcillj wirtdmirn,

Jl]

685
29
STiTEHEKT

RECBrtrB

Ercsii is.
Tu UalnnK Dcrcmhijr CiE.1, 1SS4.
113
S'—
Filed rft^xwiis ........................
]>epoEjt in Savings Eant ■■,.
Ct. iJftlftace in Connnerciii]
Bunk, ,.;l 1!,; '] Ii :i
J
Aeoonut ................................

a\:j

Bf^E^oiTCRE r^T! Tin;

a.

tl.

500 0
ioo o

0
o

£

£

». (1.

430 4 4
____________
1,280 4 4

Lttt Overdraft, Gcneml Fund

Account...........................

40J 14 1
--------------- ---

881 10 3
Subscriptiona and Donatlions,
SvdDcT ...........
. ....... 1,0*8 0 0
&ub«ri a..i:-.= r.:::J DoiliUioDS,
Cg-uutry .........................
OBI fl 10
&ut‘S(;Hj>ti{>ns n-a Dcimtian:,
156 In 0
cg ns la nil.................... . -.
15L 15 0
donulions ....................
IjrcccLo? ................................... i,m 14 :i
ifrliaul :\| u Ntvi Sontll tV:i.n = fidj r s
u
QnOftHsIwnd
307 o n
,.
Tnjmnaift ...........
SO 0 0
C-i ■' I 111 r r Kcpnf ffidnlts, Ntw
40 3 8
Wslea .......... ..............
Clotliinc KciHijtiidnU, Q.uamsH 2 7
Iwiil .....................................
A:li:U3L Grnnt from Ouvcrn450 0 0
rLii'iil
........................ .
Imprest on Inrctlmcnts . ...
153 5 fO
i'rnm::h nf ConCMl iit Dfd oJ
31 14 0
Organ Fund
..................
o: Com ...........................
5 16 O
10 ] 1
Siilr o( J 'iincv Work...............
: 15 ;
Inin as oa Injumaco PrUdliatfl
— 4,054 li] 3
^'■..[0; rtcoipts for the jenr.. .................... £ 6,630

3

6

Fwpotu^l SabjCribftra’ Fuat
31st Tee.... Ijot, ig^u
Jobn W, "Wood's legacy ...... ifooo o o
41 0 4
J. 0. Fit'!', d
John Sti'nlh’B floiiftlicm.i.... r.
eoo o o
Ueurj rhilli]>'i legacy ........
ioo o o
lion, John ;TLV.7C^ S legacy
250 0 0

teiH

Decembeb Jilar, IMSfl.

£

£ l- d.
E.Vl Hit DITCH K.
]]'■ BaUries nnd wagci ............... 1,454 1 o
I'rflS iHlGli? ........... ..................... 6i3 15 1
Advcr! Uing, nriih ins, v«l»fie.
in iti Ffn'aniicrr ....................
E19 10 3
Drapcrr anti clothing ............ 2511 10 11
.r: , ireniDungCTY, ddJ
bedding ...............................
m 10 10
Mi 6 a
Sundry Mrwnscs ...................
Cc.t of Ifelcphonc....................
79 10 0
M3 is 10
Fuel, g:i3, and incdieinc ....-■
Altoration; nml repaiT? .. .
72 2 B
I'rflTclling ^ipcnffeis ............. .
33 3 1C
13 4 0
.............................. . ..............
Hook4 end school rv^uisitM...
31 11 1
26 10 6
P.Lr::JLi'L of Chits ...................
Interfst on
oYcrdi'if’ivn
account*...............................
S 6 13

*. d-

3,145 17 8
Fnyiutnts ‘.c Contractors for
p;.ni!oi( LiddiuonF................
510 H 0
Taynitnts lo Contractors fcr
torpnYing foot|Nith ............ 203 13 0
Ffijmcnls ;o L;un:r.iL.lcr., for
i>7 0 0 .
farpaviug ^ari'Liifrc drivo ...
FaTio’nt! t:; Contracton h~
wireirork :or p:i.iiT\?e .......
13 5 0
t& Oontonctan fc'E
r1 nv boundary ('-r.;] ...
1,160 0 3
Fayments to Ardiifccta fcr
85 18 0
CGui]»i«sion......... . .. .........
IVitat orpenditura tor lie year
balance at follovre i—
Deposit in StTidr;; bai t ..
in Savings Bank,
OKfcan fiinil ....................
Credit J!;] mcc Commcreia)
bauk, Building Fund
Account ..........................

5,160
300 0

0

31 14

0

954

1

0

l.sgr. 15

9

2

fl

Lttt Overdraft, Qemfral Fund

.trccunl

.............................

613

8 11
667
£ 5,833

0 10
9

C

1 ],hc:i 0 4

INDUSTErAL BLIND WORKEBS' ASYLUM, BOOMERANG ROADN umber of workers i n luatity tiou on 3 let Deccmtet, 1834

...............

Admitted, 1SS5

..

..........................................................

...

^0

C

Discharged, 1885
........................................................................................
fi
Remninlug 31et December, 1885
............................................................... 2^
Tho limited KcoianuKlatiom in tho workshops precluded more new meo dcing allowed to enter.
By the rime of 1:1m present year the new and commodious workroomB, already partly erected, will
be couip’.iitod, when a considerable addition to the numbers may bo eipectod.
Table slowing numbers and trades.
12
Basket-iHiking ..
S.+
+++
»*,
•*+
■«*
*■*
*»*
..
2
,ia
l> 1 .
.,+
Bedding-making
2
H+
|>a
...
14+
+ii
Hat-miiking ...
...
2
.
...
.,4
„1
+11
ChAir-caniug
...
2
ButchcrB* eke we ra
I SI
...
...
r..
I*1*
* f*'
2U
BaiaztcE'SHEKT of Industrial Jlhari Institution, as at 31st December, 1385.
Ma.vnricioEiN q Accoost,

Sales during the year
Stoclf on hand at 81st December, 189 C
Material ou hand itr 31st Decomher,
1395
.......................................
T.-ms c.1 nied to Balance Account

& a. d.
890 IS 10
238 2 3
12-0 y
295 4

il 1,352 11

il
S

fi

£
Stock and material on Is:- January,
1885
... _ ...
Material purchased ...
Wages to workmen ... .■£402 1 ]
Bonus to supplement
wages
...
--. 282 IT 5
.il

B. d.

305 IO 0
301 y o

744 18

fi

1,352 11

6

686

80
Biiajce Account,
£ a. ri.
Balaitco fr;:n 3lst Beeeuibcr, ISHt ... 254 10 8
:i[]d Bubacripliotis ...
U:‘7 4 8
Govcrotnent
1.080 J.0 .j
Interest
....................................... 129 17 0
Fixed depoailn, l»uiiding
1,505 13 0
Do
John Sir nth’s hequest 500 0 D
24 3 4
Bank \cw South Wales overdraft

£ s.
295 4
500 10
121? 11
30 fi
55 J.

d.
8
O
5
0
0

12 19

7

EubscrijitionB, £21
....................
25 11
Yan deliveries, £0 5s.: printing,
£11 15s...............................
IS 0
Band, £54 13s.; interest, 10s.
55 3
Discount
......................................
7 12
fised Deposits
.,.
............... 3,13.1 3
O utetandrng accounts—
Good............................. era 16 3
Bad, as under—
Fair, Balmain
...
2 0 10
Band wick Asylum ...
4 2 J.0
Pearson
............... 15 1 fi
------ -----101 1
Balance cash on hand ...
...
13 15

0

LirsNes on manufacturing ..............
8r. Juries
Building
Plant, Jl Gs.; petty cask, £35
Sundry eiponditure ...
.Tr.sin-anct:, £(j Ids. Od.; atationery,
£0 0a- lOd,
AdvortieiDg, £4 lie,; coclcilsslo:! on

0
0
•2
fi

5

4

£ 4f3Sl 10 1
£

4,581 19

1

PART 2.
INSTITUTIONS WITHIN THE DEPARTMENT OP THE MINISTER
FOR PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

688

32

THE NAUTICAL SCHOOL-SHIP rr VERNON."
Return sbovritig di$ictiargCG and admissions diiciiijr tna vfiJLr 1SS5 :—
K umber on loard 3lst Deceaiber, 1SS4...............
...........................

...

205

AfJrr]iUed- -

Bj conmaitt'ilB, 1S8& ...
............... '...................................................
Re^urnod lor rations reasons...........................................................................
Prom Industrial School, Biloela
...............................................................
Total number

1.37
11
ii
---- InO

hoys in ISSo

352

Dist:)iir;Tf;d—
Apprentioed
.............................................................
To girls’ school, as under 7 years
..........................
To relatives
......................................
'...............
Hoarded out (youn£ boys) under SXU1. Lo;ird

no
2

n
27

llemeiniug on board, 31st December, ISS.'i

202

Daily average nuir.dor througboiit t.ho year

211

Return showing professed religion of boys' parents or guardians : —
PrciUr.tr.r:.

CtUwtk;

82

51

Jo-.

ToW,

]

137

Return of visits by ridigioiiF. instructots:—
PTiViEriTli.

Catholic,

Total

32

HI

116

RntUBN showing ages ot' corrirAitals in lyd.l:—
tb'lf.r

2

t

ic.

20

:j to ii.

Over k

I:: iii.

53

65

137

Particulars aa parentage:—
Eotb parents living.......................................................................................
One or both dead........................................................................................
Unknoivn ...............................................................

02
57
lit

Rztuhn showing to what occupations boys were apprenticed Carpenters
...........................
...
2
Stock farmers ,..
Shipbuilders ...........................
...
2
Dairy fanners ...
Engineers
...........................
...
1
Butcher...............
+■i
. k■
Ci'O orris...............
Ironworkers ...........................
...
8
S44
■■e
...............
{raefittors
. .
i
General service...
Sawyers.......................................
...
2
Sugar-planter ...
Bricklayers
...........................
...
1
Kopemakors
...........................
11
Total
thi-rdeners
...
1

Ophthalmia
Cuts, bruises, Ac,
Ho res through neglect, &c.
Skin diseases ...............

Mjtucul Repost :—
***
...
(vs
+«>*
*+«
B44i
++l,
WU ■
M*

k((
mmm
+»>
sis

(IV
*+*
■•+ +
n++

...............
...............
...............

...
...
...
...
...
...

4$
19
I
4
7
1
—
no

S
8
n
5

Total cases iTcated
...........................‘22
The gre:iier number of above cases were imported with boys at unlc of their admission.
Return

83

RetchN shonijig cost per

during

;—
£ s.
1.852 0
2,033 15
GS9 0

talari'!1?
Proti si oiifij lucl udi ng meJi'itl comfort
Clothing juid bedding
GfJIey aud
u'eijuil^. crockery, Sx.
H£odioines mid Via itiug Officer’s sab ry
Fuel and Jiglil.
...........................
School apjdiances, books, stationery, itc.
Library fittings and furniture
Sundries
Band—Repairs to instruments, Jtc.. .
Gratuities to good-odjiduct boys
Repairs re ship generally
...........................
■Hliip^ stores, rope, i>aiDt,&c...........................
Kew boats, sails, ^c........................................
In mi re Li on. travelling expenses
...............

d.
0
0
0

GC

4

1

7o
89
4G
54
47
46
40
87
212
105
28

7
S
i)
16
0
10
0
7
0
0
0

8
7
7
0
4
6
0
3
0
0
0

£6,512 8 0
323 0 0

Deduct amount contributed by jiartinta

£5,189 0 0
A d :1 cvpondi ture under Colon iol Arebi teet’a to t^i—
Repnirs
............................................................................£436
2
Furniture ...............
...................................................
1 :j lii

7
d

461 17 11
£6,040 17 11
Cost to Government per head

...................................................

14

3

FEMALE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL, BILGELA.
Tin: rcijor: of the matron for the year is on.the whole encouraging.
The healtli of cl-.n inmates "■as good. Mo mortality occurred, and, with the eiceptiou of a [fever
cnse and three chronic cases of ophthalmia, sent for treatment to the Sydney Hospital, the oi-ber ailuients are described haring 'ia?:. of only tri(1 ing character mid short duration.
“V■
The omuliid. report is fiLir,
that of Uic 37 apprentices in service for Hie most part satisfactory.
Tim School Inspector's report sets down the general proficiency as fair to very fair, which, con
sidering tlit fact tl:at most of the girls on admission sr: grossly ignorant ar.d indisposed from their pre
vious habits t-.: profit by Echool-teachiug, is a:iir.un:j ns nsii be expected.
''.il'-'
In all matters of sanitary arrangement, dear.lir.es?, a-id order, the school compares '.vsh with other
Institutions cf si:jil.r. :■ character; but ilie: pi sun-like character of the buildings are depressing and illadapted for imjiarting domestic training, while In tccesaihility of pesiticn prevents ladies visiting the school
and intTodncing those gentler influences on the Bcnior girls, so vain abb ns likely to tend to raise their
aspirations for a higher life in thi: future.
Statistics.
Numbers remaining i:i Indus trial School, 31/12^84
Admissions during .1535
.......................................
Re-admissions Employers died
Uusuitable from Ophthalmia
Removed froi i nndesitable service ...
From eye bran oh, Sydney Hospital ...
Absconded from employers
Total...
]} LHchurgefj d nr ing L S 8: > ■ To Asylums for Itnbeciics
. .
On ithdniug age of eighteen years
To Eye Hospital...
>’.ci.S. " Vornon.” on I’eaching seven years
Boarding-out Ofiijcer of S.€.R. Board ..
Ajprenticed....................................

giris remaining at cud oflSSS
3S6—E

.14

149

8

49

7

3
2
G

4
34

9

G5

11 ii a (Jr 11 vrn.

At begiiming cf year ..............
Of admissions during 1855
;. discharges

95
43
2
1
I
1
fi

frill H.
1

Boys.

Remaining in Institution, 31/12/85 ...
Daily r.ig;; i umbers throughout year
'Table showing ages -

LO
4.

52
20
29
49

6
----...

100
— LOG
... 104

Abo™ 14 jn. ■
53
38
23
57
Expenditure

34
Expenditure.

£

SnVies
...........................
PrOh'iFinr’.J ...........................
Linen jind draiMirj...............
Boot?!
Bedding, j$;cHardwnrc ...
Bucl Add lighting ...
Sctiocd requmtes nml Btationcty

t.

J.

iUfi 12
£102 0
109 15

V
0
3

225
74
5S

SS 12

0
0

24 15

SG £> 3

^Tf;d ;i :ih^ ■■ :hl medien] officci

Inci dental cipcnaea
Forage
...........................
G-aoJ-wnduci; graluitiea ...

8

ii

77 4
19 16

3
0

03

J.-ess 07 contributiodR fi'oivi parenis

£2,850 12 5

£r>7 IS 0

Sales.......................................

.10

0 0
37

E1 f)rii 1 ihire under Colouial Archit’ct’bi vote—
Eepairs .

IS 0

£2,818 14 5

jN'et expenditopo—maiutenane; nricniLr.t-

EurLiture

J5 3
I 0
9 J

£493 15

.......................................

13

2
511 17

8

£3,330 12 1

Ccsl per JioeJ, £32 Os. GdPFOTESTANT ORPHAN SCHOOL.
Stafifiics,

Numbers—
Eeiiiaining :il Inatitniion, Slat December, 1384 ............
Ec-admitbod during the year 1835 ...

Bom-

Girin.

T ntd.

48
2

13
2

61
4

50

15

65

16

4

20

EemaiDiug in Institution, 31 at December, 183 j...........................
34
Diiiiy average throughout ibo year
...............
...............
402
Report of school progress (Inspector's Departuicut, Public Instruclion)

11
12 5

45
5117

Cl:sL of eBtablislimcut (tnaiiitenance)—
Total eipcndilure
................................................................
Paid under Colonial Architect's vote £ s. d.

£

a. d.

2,^77 12

0

5i.

S

Total for 1885

.............

Discharged —
Apprenticed.................................
To Boarding-out Officer, S.C.B. Board
'Go frieuds

For repairs
Furniture

Jic’.-.

Oirl*. Tui^i.

0

3

0

<1
<5

1
0

5
G

................................................................................ ,30
................................................................................ 24

0
C

5
0

£2,331 12 8

Total cost per bead...

£44

ROMAN CATHOLIC ORPHAN SCHOOL, PARRAMATTA
Statistics,

Numbers—
Remaining in luetihition, 3!s1: December, 1334
Admitted during .1835

Discharged durirg
Apprenticed

1835—

...............

Returned to friends ...

Rcmaimug in Institu tion, 31st December, 1885,
Report of School progress during tr.n year 1SS5—
Doth ilirisioiL--progress
fiiris

lofanis

...
....................

But!.,
...
10
...
10

....................
4-4

***

«■■
*.«■

...
...

Girii.
1
7
—
...

Birrs.
63
2
-—
0,1

Gidi.
26
O
—
26

Total,
31)

20
—-

8
—

23
—

45

IS

63

2
.—
91

Very fair to good.
Very tair ia good.
Pair to very tair.

Average

691
S3

Average uusi iii detail i'or ilifi year JSSj —
Average number of children —78,
jC
1,110
692
Si
tl
117
55
6i
S2
23
47
It)
59

Salaries
^Iiiintonancc (iirovisiona) .......................................
Clothing
................................................................
CrocliQrv
hardware
.......................................
Fuel
.........................................................................
Hight................................................................................
Kori^n............................................................................
InciJeutal ciiicnsca....................................................
Allowance to officers ’:i lieu of quarters and rations
School boohs Lind stationery.......................................
Medicine
Medical attendance, proportion o: vote for...............
Colonial ArcliiiecVs Uopartmcnt Eopairs............................................................................
Furnituro

d.
0
0
0
3
fii
8
m
ti
3
5
0
0

70 12 4
77 10 it)

J’j’v.l mainteiiancc cost ...
;;[!:■ head

?.
5
0
15
19
i'l
1
13
IS
19
9
5
9

2,595 19 7i

£V> 2s. Cid.

ScilOOLB

r

692
so
Schools

of

^hir

a^i>

MEcrjurica’ i>'u Litijujit

IiocaHtT and

San-.c.

Distance
and
Direction
fnwu
Sydney.

d
!j
A^-niloble
w
Popiila tlon Popnlation lucreasin^. il
of
|i

AdamstoviTi ....... 4

■■C, If.

Aiclftnf....... r....

ill B.ir.

A:ivLl Ciest............

ioo rr.

AH1Q17 ...................

Eft) s.w.

p,m:

AsIlSiiLiI...................

“ w.

8,cm

Baltina .....4......
Balmain...................
liairiliii...................
flillLUTSl ................

143 3T.

Et^ ......................

San

HLirrinii...................
ELayuey... ................ !

84 S.
1T2 W,

Boat Harbour .
BraWwocd ,,.

lihafiitCSi

BrewairtBa ...
BwnbRln 4....

1,033

137!)

Is site
and o^nvenkent ■

£

Yes r r ................

1

“>

i*-

Grant

4M

Increulikg

1=77

CC

l.rB'l ..............

il-

Purchase.................

1S;:0

r*

......................

1 r.

Grant from Crown .

V<is .........................

J5F1

P»

la.

I'u rcha«.................

C'.MJ

(JjiliIuilUv ...............

js;-1)

Yen ......................

Grant from Cemru ,

«,Tsn

Yea .......................... 1=67

Yes; tcntcnl......... 43 ft. x 103

Grant and purchase.

33(1

Vn............................. 1S&3
FalrlL jki................... Iffi3

FjctlLtii;...............
Y.is ,.....................

Private property ■ -,
Purchase.................

.........■*■44....

Nil.
i*-

Ijl K.

110 N.
!:?.) N.-n .
340 K.

Mi
S.lM

6 3.

l.MY'
=,MO

BaUadebb
Burrowb ..

[■£?; Ev'w.

'vsco'

7 Fl1.

5, MO

....................... Ifi5=

Yesi \ eentml .........

Fairly pn................... 1835
Iniiniasiri' ............... 1813
Y« .......................... 187=

Yea ......................

d. j£ a. d_

NIL

10 ft 0

Cbuveycd

■ 0 ft
11m

Not couroyed
Coj»\ejcd ,,

o’ c-

13

................... .

Grant from Orown __

} a.

Gift from John Jluyiir&s..

10ft ft 0

f?.\ Jt. X IS" Jk I'urcbafle............ ..........

4J ft. x 1W It.. Gift ..............................

H

* ......... 444 . . .4 4 4

1807

„

............ ..........

1 u.

”

..........................

1871

■'

......................

ia.

Grant from Crown

FuL iriiriiaiii:^ ......... 18S'.

v’eV' ] LL!!! L!!..

ia.

Gift':;:;:::::;::::

Increnflinff ................ !S70

Good A eonvenJejit..

Vn ..........................

ISSO

Site convenient__

4»-

NIL

30 Q 0

No ............................ ISTft

Y* .......................

1 r,

12 10 0

12 1ft 0

I8!i= Good & convcnljent...

U

Nil.

PO ft ft

33 R.

i,:co

Okiciben’fliTft... 4,

103 6.

5 CO

41 R.

1,300

CaeiLD ..............

4F3 N.

1,300

Stcndily ................... IS-!:

Citbcart

ll»
250
liCO
iio
i.ftjo

............................. lii If
.................
187V
3370
StetilJv ................... 1331
Yea .......................... isos

Fairly so................
Tts ......................
Yu .........................
Yes ................... ..
Goad & convenient..

FIL
ff-JTIC.

Ooama.......... .....

SM R.
92 N. EL
MS.
350 3Y,
fM ^7Y,

No

„

..........................

,,

11

t.

4

Not eouv^ed.
!Convcycd ..,

Conveyed.

20$ ft G

Puichaae................

BowtbI .............

..... ,

sl

No School of Arts. An attemjit was made ki csrtobliflh bnc» bub proved a tail are.

flCO N.W,

Gbarlesktyn.....
CliJiOn .............
CoiSKiol»Olisr!

Hm the Title

been conveyed to
Tn^stcea ?

m D 0 103 0 ft Conveyed

Furcbiusc..................

...................

Eourkc .......

Cbrnden.......

Gbviim ■ by Public

pt

44....44....

AlKLGUrit
rrcciffid!

u^r.c,
jilLI'.iS'rijI
Subsidy.
t-iOIL

tfo...... ...................... IttT

■*

Ppofwrtkm o?

li'A-y obUihied.

63i

Botasiy __ _...

Burwood

Fns .........................

If by FiiruS’ia**.
Area
of Land
held.

Con veyed—eiveu by
ll.oa Walker,,
Conveyed

a.

i il.

i;.

J.na^nliOltl
Pi^rdraae..
Leuelibld
Grant ....
Purrbim;..

Goitveyed ..

30 0 0

Nob conveyed.
Gonvcyod ...

Tfio"'i'o

CkWimlwiabiau ,

SCO

,, r.,,, :ST6

Yes ....... ..............

I a.

Coouaiuble __ ,

330 y.M'.

1,500

Yea .......................... 7836

Yes? very central..

U

(] jilt. I- frfKii flmvrn ,..,

Nnb cnnTcyedr

OoruwBi .... .4...
Caadeler....r..,

100

S.W.
acoR.

l.OCO
3;-o

ii

3875
3S31

Yrt ......................

It

Purchase............. .......
C rant from Crown ......

Conveyed ...

GundleGown___
CtuW ................ .

517 N.W.
221 W,

550
750

,,

18'.!;
185 L

Good ii coni'ontenfLL
7f:i ........................

DeoilIquii......... .

4=1 3.’iY.

5.000

No ............................ 1804
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40 11
.so r>

4

40
: (j

i)
0

9
2

ll

6

s

20

7
s

F. E. Baylis... J. jV Darie ...

33

9

4

0

J-..Imi H.i.wley.. ■J. Nicholson ..

■U 10 10

00

fl

fi

330

4

147 11

2

202

6

4

42 13

0

i

J, El oof burgh,. ,T. P. Buggy...

173 15

ft

U-IS

4

3

42 17

[j

ij

17 J, Colliui... E. F, M'Pliep-

000

0

::

0

4 L7

0

0

Daily, 91- mi to 10 p —.,
Sunday cv: eplcri.
Monday,
edneaday,
arKi iSaburdaye durijiijt
th« day.
Daily, j a m. in ifi p.m.

3 10

7

Daily, '. il b. j i l l. ) Kl ;.j. ii l.

9'.' J1

1

Daily, liJ.j.m. ■..) 10 p.m.

20 10

0

Daily, Ll :l.--. in il 30p.m.
Every erehiitg, 8 fu 10
.1 cl n.k.
Daily, $ to ^ 7-^ft to
O'30, ^uiKlay excepted

0 2,730

................
fl 0
0 ll

328

fi

0 1,830

33

6

6

123

2

0

...............

;

Daily,, from 2 to D p.m.
Rally, 7 tr. L0 l>,nu

124 IS 10

0

:

0 0

7
3

12:) 13

0

................

1

3

7 14 10

IT. 0. Matton K. Ik CdohH"; ■ ■, Ballot ............

TiiSlibutKiri lias iit" Tii'u:; clostd
fnr iinswly twcl \*C mnn fks, enn ■
uot iiivt; U:Li JiktonitttUni.

■III

0 1,200

il

7

it

(J

2

COO

tir.L'ie:-.

atorekeeper ,
G. Caaa, M.L A..: w diristiftit, fannux :
IM'CullOch.
hotel kwper.
Mensre, I.. 1 .ii-.-i ■ M. 1.. A.: .1 >!.
i: il :i; ill . ■ I. P. ; .ill .l Hare,
property ov ll c"=.
Heniy L'ciila. puhlican : J. C.
Pl . l . rewiptijjer proprietor ■
E. F. M PIiclsOi .

F nitnni.all Pn^itiiin. ISii-i*..

Sources of luwunc.

4

0 0

3

0

44 13 10

Every day till 10 p.m.

430

6

3

Ddly. 10 a. mTto 1 Op, ni,;
Sunday, 2 to fi p. m.

1,200

li

0

Daily, Z0 :l. ill. tfi 13
;j tu., except Sii: Jivy.

3 10

2

tihrsry open daily.

..............

“ There L'liailiiaieu ari-L'.: OM a i ti It ten—LAa not net other v.-ofkerrL.
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/

Scjiools Cj Anra

ajd

ahd

Litekaes Institutes, &c., iSSG*-

ontinuerf+

Han ag e ms e nt-—w £ inned.

Tni^tCM,
Trra^irrcr,

Cuodleti>Tfri ..

Cfudal............ .

DfimLlqinn....
U(;n[[LLn........

Dutto.................

.........
East Maitlajid
iRsltljacilt.........
Frcdcriukton ...

Poaha?............
<5*nrin^4Qg.....

Giadatono ...............
Glcbt;, Sydney ....

flecrctwy.

Appointment.

ii
H. lt. Curziiah, P?;r., iT.T1.
chenjist; H, AhrOwaon, Jisq.,
atorakoafier; VV. i’.i.llch’Sll,
Jiotelkeeper ; J. Levick, l-Aa.
baildcr : II. S-au. Eat;., fJinner,
M. fjftnMu, t Luiukue [.'tr j IL,
Taylor, sittiaier; G, J, HftjjUey,
Ijouaeholder.
H. 'W. Ilunttr. bulkier ; Tboa,
Brown, 0. IL. KynaEton,
Ei'.varil White, Esq,, J.P.
AI ex r,
xii ro, E;,q., cattle
dopier; W. I.. C. Utxirlit, Maq..
vi.LTQcron.
<:. H. Taylor, J.P,, auctioneer;
■Jia. Sajimela. J. H., gi'jMiier; W,
II. Tibbita, J.P., aui^geon.
Henry Gordonj P.M. ; Eev. J
Xarh. tt IL., R, S. MooComiack.
IL. Cobcroft, F. Nftitiby, A,
Bodfls,
0. Donald, contractor; W, -T
Tarpctt, M.L.A. ; A. KeiT.
contiaetor.
K \V, Cltaptnim, J.P. : J. Lnr,
caater; J. W, WilWD, J.P.
JoLui Bodol; A. IS, Buina,
solicitor; W. II. IInnt. Public
Scbocl teaolicr.
Tboinaa Kelson, John B, Taylov,
David S h orpa, \V n i. H avvny,
(Jeo. Leo, G- J, HindmarBli,
Thus. A. Noble, VTm. Eniloy.
Wm, May not | Juhr; Ja-mcS,
Ja«. M Tn tyrtj Ajidicw .b'lJ.
son, Alexander CfiinpbelI, Geo.
P. Davis, Patrick lie very.
Fredh,
Phi Slips, Wm. It.
Cooke.
No School of Arta .............. .........
Hit Hun. Judge Wilkinson ; J,
P. Walker, Esq. ; T. G. Dnun,

't

H. J. (Jovr.isli G, A. Gill.......

o

C-. .7. Hadley., if. H. Terr .. Ballot

12
o

12
ft
lu

W, K, Her per — Pearce ... .
S.

Xot stated
. 1. Wade .......

SJ

No-: a:e.:t.l . . Ey Imllot at
mkmial tsipeting.
R. H. Sefton., Bollut .......... .

J. Wallivorth J i. r.WiUiama

T. 2£:La’.--r...... CL.

Appointed
from among
*nl>sscriS:iei^,
At puhtic
zneetiag.

a
hi

G. J. Hind Alert. C.impl;:!'
inarsl.

"i

W, Norton ..

ii

W, .Annstrong 0. Juuoa .......

S7

t.

j.
Hut

2

2

£

C?

a. d.

5

7

in" ot ..........

... T. IT. Dwyer

7

il

..........

Expo ndltore-

Income.

.....................

H. L. Mavted

S-o-1 rG:“i

Incline-.

Piataeial rnsitinn—JdSj.

Fr<rnn
CoYittiuifint.

Public
SJabseeipBlMi.

t. d.
Not

£,
t. d.
sin Led.

£

55 12 -.9

17 15

7

77 1G

4

12 G

2

0

9

11 12

1

34

2

.1

£

f.

rl.
Not

ft7 12

Dn;,Urn] bcurs IirstitutL^n
L5 open to the Public.

AiKL-tH.

LllhliLtiCi

7

£ s. d.
stated.

0

0

Saturdays, 2 p.m. tu
10 p.m.

IS

0

0

10 a.m. to 2 p,m,, and
3 prm, to 10 p.m.
Daily* 10a.m.to 10 p.m.

Daily, 0 :;.:n. te 111 p.m,;
Sundays, 3 p.m. kj
3 p, i n.
Dai 3yp 0 a. m. to 10 p. m. a
Sueday excepted.
Week lays, ti DlIHI. to
10 g.ju.
Daily, G p.m. to 10
p.m.* except Sim-r
davs.
Daily toincml>eir«.

'J

219 17

h

217

2

9

5® IS

7

1,902 15

0

144 Ift

1

ft4

ii

S

15 19 4

60 11

5

TV? 13

ft

292

5

Ift

2:1 :7

?S

5

2

1ST

;■

:94

js

10

22

0

2

4

0

132 15

3
1,000

O

0

13 13

II

*
1

3

ft

142

7

4

134

j

2

31

ft

ii

SS

5

9

i lia

r.

2

5ft' 7

1

(14

77

2

1 ft4

7

9

5G 12 5

ft

0

13

7

0

0 12 0

92

20

2 10

Daily, 0 a.m. to 10
p.m.

7 :o

0 10

Daily, 10a. 111. to 10 p.m.

coo

4

111 19

2!)

2

Nu twu tiuular days.

4

31

K

0

ail

2

5

134 17

3

2ft 10 ii

4

0

............

................

51

ii)

1

670

0

0

Kf;q.

Kvwtii&tle .
G]f;n

..........

TJim. Wintei'bine, Alev, 'VVatsoir,
Wm, Annsiror.g, minor.
]■'. Ulr^, I'lsq., .T.P. ; E. Grover,
Usq..
contractor ;
J.
J.
Matthews, freeholder.

4

By membors...

Trenail .-ir ...... L. 7. Grover.. Aimiuklly ......

11
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Abateact Ol Eatukitf HI.l-jI -IRhS.

Ad an i Eli&4ra1Lo«i.

h'lini!!.

ft

4 10 10
(.T. biilnnee.

Daily, LOt.m. toDp.m
7 to 10 daily.

rs.

Schools

of

Ams

.vn.i MecitjUNICs’

aitd

LrTEHisv Ixsitthtibs, &G,, iSSa^contiiinfid.

■ MarLasciHerLt—coniinvui.

S'line.

GoillLrtim ...............

Crafton ......................
Gnms'iUc

..................

Graftoo Stintb ........

ii
zi
J’. Gr.n:LO[i, .l.P. : Thus LL1!
il.17.3(1 lu. .I. L’. ; W. PavicJi,
m Arch ant.; ^ V, E, Eilcy, i: >3 (c 3
paper tm>pri«Kir; . K111 ;ui n el.
The*,
n, J. F-, (inctiomeer; L Li
Alf;i. fjirdner, J., i;ent]Einrai
Thea. Fif-liev, J.P., gonttenuiL
J. Baker tuk? ELe:i]i- 15
Smae.

Ihlhonii Bearpun,

(j naidag^i .............

NduC:.....................................

GnnruHkh .................

T. P. Wim-Allen, pnstflrfilist;
Geo. Cohen, storekoeper; Vt. ,1.
\ a (c lanrt, cnacb ijroprietor.
Siinn]i Mesa, K7(;reh(;(;j;er; F. li.
Itlewctt, sUMdeeper ; Tlio*.
11 m
, lirewcr,
C. H'Kean, iia-.-Lii Marray,
All An Wilde.
"W', ,\r. ChrietihUj
Jji.iililia, .1.
M. Smitlii
Alexander Stmnaeh, Harbert
Winchester, and G. W. F.
B .■. r i t r.
A. M'LoutMin, H. D. Hkrkin,
.Ioaepli Hurris, :. u. Itiiikni,
MackenTie.
A. ijlianncn, B3(;., essistMit
sulieri ntendent Auetrel inn S. Jf.
C.....pany ; William Richard
sail, Iiiiiiai'; .1 ah:: Klliott,
miner; tlnbLvt Cairaa, CArDcjjtar.
Joseph Peartc, E«i., gmzier;
H. F, Gmhjim, K-W., gr*tie« ;
Mitchell,
i;., ^iiniicr:
G. ilewder, Ksip, fariuer; J.
Blu ford, Garp., pnbliciin,
Jemea Tileeks, Iv! Larkin............

HamiUou ............
Hiiitnn

.....................

Islington......................
JeHlrlorio ..................

................

Lr;TRS ....................

LiFjnort .................
yjaiLilla ,,..............
MeiiLl'Jlc

..................

SjCCreLaiJ'-

j\ ji:viin^ n-.u:it,

C. A, Middle KosevearSmith Hi Hat ............
r.cn.
E. ,T. StraUiam T. Quirk ...... Annually, by
mcinheH,
L X Olsen ..

1'. .7. HoslLng

iJ. ; W, ,1. Hi

HrtwtViome, J.P,; F. iMarrow,

Hay.......................

Triasurer

Charles Bald’ll-in, J.P. ; Daniel
E. VcucMi J-P, ; F- M‘Kepzie.
3. Mackenrje, R. Sccbie, \V,
Maiden,
D.
Edivardt,
T
Mitchell, W. FliUEt, 11. Church

I iLiiiinLii.

E\pi2 :id itri:.

.1 s. d.
775 2 6

£ ffl, d.
750 11 2

243 10

0

£51

a 50

0

0

113 in

fi

3

105 lb

3

V

— !El worthy.,. 7(J. J. Ryan ...

FinancU Fosliiaxk—1&&5.

Sources of lnooivw.

ALslnuitot Lelan« Sh«t IBSt.

AdinlinlHtnUi^.

Fkhii
O^'^rimiirAn.iL

Public
£ub#crip&5 3IL

1!. d.
5 0

t K. d273 5 ti

£

J3J

57

7

4

120 12

(i

104

3

4

MC L3

7

SI 13

4

Ll

0

3

0

K4

2

0

DailyFSondliy cxcepfcad^
ID a-in. to 0 p.m.
I!mly, 0 a.m, 1^1 HI p.m.

•231 Ifi

(i

53

0

4

101 12

11

W. H. Pvitten Or K- tfroomo..

06

5

□

37

7

s

17

S

fi

73 Hi

02 13

4

44

7

74

13 :,n

1

44

f.

0

ln

B

A

100 HI

4

37 IS

0

3S

2

s

nn is

fi

oi io

7

J. D. Hi;r; 11^7.11 Oerueral meet-

110

4 10

07

1 11

24

7

7

G

John. Holmr... J.O.M;iijl(i!ii?.ii; Ballut ............

32

ii

-Ifi

0

0

IS

7

7

3

K. ll. Back- E J7 Williams
lieiLEe.

27 12 1]

6

j.r:. Vinicus... ,1. 0, ^7a:L(:a3... Public.......i.nig
of membersKennard ... J'J. Andemon

fill
0

53

2 15

t^
co

(i |). m. M HI p.m.

10

s

Wednesday^ t* Op.m.;
Saturday, ri to 4 and
S tn tl p.m.
7 3fl to U '30 ij.in, every
day, oxeepl Sunday.

ii

3

6S

1

1,250

li

S

li 12

0

21 i

Wm. Elliott... FTehr; .Ja:jes.. Ballot ......

Daily, C'fiO N> If) p.m.

Daily, 1 CSa, m8 to ] 0 p.m.,
S11 ndfiyh e^ooplod.

R. Cliamhere..

LI

0

11

- M !Keil.......

0

0

211

0

12

..........

2

livery evening, 7 Lo 10,

.... '

1,000

0

0 KtJd

0

Daily, 9 L. ::i- tn 10 p.m,,
Sundays excepted.

0

127 13

12

Xi 17

0

0

7 10

W, Youil.. ..

0

0

£1 a.m. tn 10 p.m.

0

ICO

A. Sl-:i II I' ... .

0 4,306

<1

1,147

£ a. d.
24 h 4

1,400

A, M ‘Keekc .. An nual meeting
ofsui.iser 1. :■ .-3.

ll

Sr d.

2 13

157

A. JL .'i IJ: r

i

£

Davs mill J&M&ra hotitatioa
n apes m -fir ruleit.

A'-icIji,

Liabilities.

4

0

30 17

0

rr,-i

ion

c

••r

0

>ia1; atutad

24 10

r;

61

3

12

0

200

0

0

Daily, to a.m, to 10 p.m.

1,100

0

0

Daily, Sa iv- to lo p.m.

1,123

(j

fi

Daily, 10-30 a.m. to 10
P
f^nsadayfl *KoeptecL

Not stated

Dally, 0 a,m, tn If] p.m.,
Sundays excepted.

fliuty, 4 p.m. tu 10 ji.ia.
(Joith balLsuiC^
10
& "On Tuesday and Friday
0
evenings, :vam 7
to 9 p.m.
s

CD
CD

SCiioO^s ul1 Aria oj) MECHANica1 am; LrireJiiiV l.vaiiTUTES, &c., 1S3C—ccmtinutd.
jlT [tnu^eEieTLt reNf^,
Adniiikirtratton.

Abstract

(A

I -j:. i ■ •

...............

:. M.

K'.;i . .T.F,;

[tcv. ^.. V.lLV ; ,J.

4

J. Holier

E-

l^x^cndU-UL'C.

]nc uinc

O'Keefe . .

.

General

meel

f

9.

.1.

.t

11

■i

:3

73

:L
12

0

D:iy; nnt ):nur^ liiatitnlloii
is ij;ii;ii L-e Hit S’ij':!li:!.

l^rom

fubllo

f*0i'cq'jiim:3ktM

Fi iij;M::l'i|'tj'i'i.

£
15

3,
13

:L.

£

2¥-

4

03

LJ

Auxctfl-

............................. .

tl.

£

r.

,*..

£
1,000

LU

t.
0

il.
0

]),ill- tu 10 ji.m.

...............

7

nt

ii

L

m

IL

11

130

i

C

107

I

7

21

2

11

10

2

E

18

0

700

Li

0

lii.ily, L!) o.su. t* lLi]j.i)i.

Wui'ilen, la.]1.
G Psirslou-j W. Tanner, .)

M.

]S>

l^illlot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

27

101

'.1

4

.............................
M ur|ieH i ................... )?. i>L..i, .U’,
Jiuunt l;LmlL7;.LL1 ....... Stephen ]\mi:. wnr.;

■3

C

r

3

S.

I'-i .lIJ

w.ahoiy
..

2.22S

7

4

^ L;h:1 y. j

L11 10, Sun.

Jay oteepU; i.

Hhj;1h;e.
M'an,

Jii.Lly, n a.m. tu C pm- :

tr.i'tc ]iivilli' a M eek, 7

LLi|j of niemhers-

Jolin Ma|-l(S, ,T. Miller, nhd J,

..................

700

SravLurj'.

TfrasnircT.

Filial i -ui r1. = ■-i r l —i !>H:-

Source of Inttniifl,

tabiiefalHietr-^i33&.

Truslfca.

11:

$s

17

4

7

K

0

10

0

(J

17

il

0

Paiiy, J .i.

W. 11. kiuji'.e.L j

L 1

:

li

22

4

5

0

La

b

Ll

7

li

o

lo

io

7

2

4

JLt.yjly, S a.m. ‘.o J p m.

F, G- Fowler,.

101

7

4

122

if

s

12

1

(J

mi

7

4

207

0

0

3S0

O

0

Ilasiii::^ room : Weak.

R

Sim

....................

■:i;

n

tc

10 p. m.

Ifilaijili (hill::

].! i clirLial C riiti tJ i !*,

MornyA

...................

1J-M- ; Ti»:: n.':

\V.
Ktniintmi,
h; 11.:: tt:.

1:.

.'i.... : ],

J

w.

Ef

Conolly

J.L',-.-, \I ;. Ill ’.ill sun
itown ; Li nrr.i y; Tnhfi.

. I 11::

day,

■>

n

p.m. ;

Smuinyn, H 1o (i p.m.
MuOjito .....................

Hnn. (J. H. r.^:_ !\f,L.C : G,

Jlicmirmnli .........

Hev, J. J.

1J

H.

M.

Tod

...

Bullot

......................

0-10

10

7

244

Ju

3

Hum-

Ballot

......................

so

111

3

10:1

10

7

500

10

(i

ISO

0

3

] 0L:*

3

4

....

J l(t

JS

0

ISS

H

0

10

0

)

130

6

4

EJ.73

13

4

2m

2

10

7

14

4

144

IS

fl

. O'MiiLJ

.->()

0

7

157

12

3

NLL

300

J

2

43

11

6

3 a.m. to LO p.m , Snn
days csccpteO.
IJ.jLLy, i) A.m. I u 1 (t p.sii.

kc-USD. J.]1. ; I). Cuailill,

i' :-'.l ... I itmh...........

:l!-I: : A. 1 .olL...;,
-l.r ; G. G
it. j.r.
Hil-. itL H. i...i::::i!■ .■.i ,F. RtWr*,

7

Uv. c: T-1:

■ Utahan

R.

B.

73

3

11

plireys.
0

P. G. W.llnh. ']'. ,J.
| ao::.
)■ it. 11 tis ^ V hi ti; : J, Is. Kay a. j‘2
Ti' V. '-.v ii. I ':j ru :i': .......
1
I W, k.lMMinil, l£s(j_
Ju
Xn'itiLri....................... Chm'les Collin*, Mftyor ; hJ'
Dr,

CJiar.l

Jtujiy, 1 ilji.uj.to JO p.m-,
Siirnloys exeepted.
Daily, 7 p.m. mi 10 p.m,

Nil.

A.

HusacIL

...

EC, Stun ton

..

II. JJnrL

E.

C.

...........

Rn! J a L

......................

SniLtli...

05

O

0

715

10

0

i

52

14

L)

Daily,

5,100

[i

0

J C1M i ■ to 10 P m, every
lawfnl ■lay, 111Ll.deyu

0

(1

Daily, 10a.m. t* Ot) "1-

?i ::i- in 10 p.m.

Pei'vjtnehe, M. J^.

................... C. Ik kDL.. J'. Aah, 0. [iAttch^ril,

1°

S.

30'

13

0

m-i

Ll

10

2Cl!

9

10

£30

17

0

£o;

07

s

1$4

7

0

50

12

.1

104

17

3

At fei■ avr.l

100

10

00

2

-7

Vote of mgm-

oso

14

532

in

If

230

n

(i

Ross.. ..: .

Gicciiwly, i.a ;5..

cciltcr..

NcivtiiHo (Thi r^c :h’. ; A1 esv,

Watson.

stored cutter i

Jl

Tlios. WiiMt i hiite,' kutelLCl';
Wm. A rmt-tro]]^ min a;-.

........................... ']'. Isf. Ritliirds, Mlititor : .Inhn

.Ti:.. IVIv.i. merchant; Geo,

Ann-

Geo.

.Jt>:iea

...

0

.....................
H.

By general

Jildcr

....

3>,

Dwyer

....

bers iji

McKay. i.L'.

y:*-

Pftvn mli Ltji...................

J.

Filti'i )h.....................

'J’avlor. Civil Servant,
ti H. Ikoun,
J. r. Inhe,
,i ;\ ; \v, K,.j „■..: Jon .:? Cann;

Gollelj*,

li i;i |: nr i

J.

J.
u

Jes. Richardaen, Eaq., Mr.ynr:

U

r,

jr

e>

li

..............

Jita. Fletchar, .mu., jest., 4*1

iiory massa^or i Geot fo Havrie,
Ea^., AHerman ; HbviJ Pnller.
tutiLLeer: The*. Ahclj (Jcuiii ii

C,: m;.

11

570

3

0

■1,255

204

fl

O

so

s

4

ill

17

3

41

J

i

21

17

7

42(1

0

0

Sri

ia

in

Daily, 7 :t0p m to JOvHt
p.m, ; iL^n, in litc;-jiuo:i til roe tissins n
M-miU.

■dpeLii-L (jant

moctihg-

jin]mu

0 r.. m. to HJ p. Ill,

..............................

^cue”

JluilaitL^ in [)rufr:-e?H,

Mil.

k of)',
J.

Cann .......

C.

Scliomache

Ballot................

13

0

0

141

13

fi

Building,

Wihtf, furture, A(..

W. C. Roj^erwu, C. P.fc

FEattiburg

10

meeting-

strong.

J3

M'.Jv.m - ; Jfl.....a Mm Stlinn, T.l1

Om l>£C ...................

Win.

Jm. Flfttcbcr,
junior-

Tlioa.

Abel ...

At general
meeting of
.....in Iters.

Fi

jo

300

4

2

70

4

0

105

0

5

31

IS

4

Wed net Jay and Satur
day evenings, S to 10
p.m.
Daily, So. tn. to 10 ]>.m.,
fili:S(lAVR CtOtiJltUJ.

>

Sc;h.o::ii.^ of A jits a>p JI ten an its’ and Ljizhahv Institutes,

liiSj—continued.

U^nageniettt::•[
Truaioca,

}CniCH^.

a£
si

TroaMircr-

i
|

Sccr-oturi",

Aj,|M3lr.n;irsit

1
PzierIjiiIa. ...................... Jolm Belli, freeholder : Ocorge 0 Arthur Ear!! .. E, J. Cornell Bullot
,■5 \"in, froeholdei'; Jehu Mar
tin, fj-yeliolder; 1‘ntl, Doherty,
frcc:L('l,liM’; PJiilip Cnrinyt....,
fmclioldcr.
G \V. MeDon K- Henderson
Port M'u:i| r.triri........ ■Tniiiei Butler, .T-P- ; H. C.
all.
Broa 11 ; tl. l.itcbflclil, .1. P. ;
A. K- Porn In cv : J'- Platt
,
UlLni^'iLvL ...er ».____ P„. N a TinstceJj The Committee 13 T, T. Sj)riug Jch r. Gordon
arc—John See, Kifl,, M.1..A. ;
Dr. Clubhe •, Pnv. 5\'. Llott-’li ;
Messrs, T.
Cirr.y. t\. G.
tVJntiiig, \V, ■.. Pender, W,
P. Fnithfull, 5V, Bethnne, P.
:i. Larkin, P. Hngan, (.1. Don
ning, .Ji-mi.li Coaltcr, A, (1
Kiv, 55'. F, Brennan, D. A,
'J hoina?, Ccc. ’55'aLJ, ami W, F,
Pearce, Eect.
TLaymOnd Terrace....... Jolin Kicliardten, John S- Hart, fi J. J'. Green .. S, M u y........... Public meeting
W, ]■;, Sli:i«-, . 1 uliri (7arrett,
Jacob MitchellHichmcnd ................ AJejfar nlor I . n. ■! P.. ^i r ri t: ;
W, H. Hollioro'v, M P, i Jamee
*
Cinnanon, M.A., Prefibytevian
Hi nit ter.
D. Mellitt, J- Stone, E- R.
Koijflrt-son .............. ...... .
..........
5Vi l) i ama, I i. ,1. Tonan t, 577[ 1. Hindniitrah.
flacky Mniitli ......... $. M LNau^b tAn, BtOjekceper; A- fi G. A. Irby .. J. MlKcDSSy.. Pr.-lct
Cam Cron ; .1. 55" Meek*, Jutpcctuv o: Distillery ; 5Y.
-T.
1 JOUttv, (1 P, S. ; .’. M. Kelly.
I..-LRoche-.Solcmena,.
T. CoOk. Ks<|., grazier j A. JoSm- 14
Scene................................ .
sou^ ]vii|.auctiaiiedr.
Iter. .T- a White, M.A., LL.D. •
Alos. Mcpihjo ; W. J. Dangar.
Dr, Ward, .5: Ji. ; C, IT, tVoolcr [-. ; J. W. Guise; C, 11.
Saycrt; 1’ A. Wiimn.
Incorporated body.........

L4

.........................

h'n Truatces..................................

U

South WnoiLluini.....

No TniEtoaa.................................

4

S1 Uj-ll'loiL .................
St, L.'.Ul .1- JS.......
Sydney .....................
?.afaln...........

1 ii■ il1 S■‘i;'i;L I

■C S. :1,
lit) Jj 4

114

.E 6. il.
143 S 10

2 3

22 13

t'rcim
(l&vertkhiciil.

Expenditupfr,

Ji►coniff,

3

1 ,0

Jyljll l.O::* ..

+22

& 0

416

3

0

LblilliUoa

£ l. rl............

£

■h. d.

Nil,

Bully,IS n r.^. t* 10|\ Rl.,

2

3

BuUJiiig natyct ertet+d.

46 13

0

Nlf.lifpiys, Wc inesdnys,
Tbursdjiya, jmil Pr-

114

Nil

4 11

£ II. ,1.
7 6 6

5mitluy* eiCepUal.

S

460

0

0

14 3 0
(SlHStial.)
200 0 0

76

0

0

:n
2

L?

nil

1

30 12 0

03

0 3

60

3

5

27 17

G

71

137 17

4

::

3^

4

0

1$

4 10

10

1

2

0 0

ll 17

213

2

fJ

n 3,40(5 ll

0

Daily, 10 ;L.:::. to 117

7 3,3150 0

(1

3,500 0

0

jmblic bollJoya cx: ca tci-.
Daily, 10 a.m. tu 10
ii. m.
I5ai ly, 0 a m, to 10 1 ■ ■ 111 ■,
S tm day a cscej>t+n.

! 2,221 14 11

4K7 10

3

:i 0 o

100 0

(I

0

5

fl

5 10 10

ui

Duly, £■ ;i.:::, td il p.m.

1,51$

104

0

0 0

003 13
31'

3

1ft,
711

erection.

33

r.i

6

Tucs., TliDra., Elat., 7
to ll> p.m.

Hii’IrlL::^ in

!? 3

Not r.l.iitcd.

900 0 (1

7 3

7.5

Jr T- ll0n<Ler- Andmil l>nll;t
sdni.

L, Johnuon .,.

Oil

4114

M L7 3

H. V. Hart . Chas. T. Norton

...................

a. <1.

.J^y' nnd ha\; n I UlUltOtioil
"ia oih ii to J-ho TliSllc.

AmmpIji.

ilnyn, 7 i>i) 0 30 Jl. rn.

...................
L2

£

VtiWu
SwlBt;ri|ktinn.

Ml.

T\TiJ.
134

:'i>vA:::i: XSS...

Sdu r u!!!. Af Zr c-jrhc.

12 5

(1

0

50 0 0

pmn., Surtila-ye ami

Daily, 0 tu '.I- rcmlinjr.
rociu, Scnilay, 2 lo fi
p.m.
Muu., L'uca.. Tliurs.,
Friday, 11 ft) (i; 55' cd.,
yat., :l -.a LO,
Daily,
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Scttoov.s of Aina a^ji Meckanics’ and Llteeaht iNaxiTifrEa, &C., lay5—contiiwtdManagemont—

■J'riist^rq.
stcrciiO--

EkcuJ

. ....

IV.s
C.V.a ; ll, W. K
Nicliollt, landovraor.

M1 Dim i]:L, K?-;., C.J’ S. ■, 11.

Tiim^ cvt:: . .

Archlild.ShiW Jms. M'Il ty re
,1. C- Stewart

....................

Tomom ..........

KcgAD, I'leq., d-l v
N nt yut a]i|!oinly<l.

J. W. FTiKOU.. —Tabman ...j

Tetbtcrfitl'il.....

C- A- Lrte, T. Pehtrdj'j 0. ,T.

K. P. Coll........

J. W. Ji mi Icy

Tithe’s Hill ..

Jiiints ]■'upper, M-'ilLlann Kolisnu

Wm, Gilbrai Eli

Tamiit

Wm,

A be ego Mur
ur-:L ■
Et Marks....

.J. Buolii ....

J. 1?. f.ccoe ..

. ....

Rruile. Hr. [^ncll, M,

jM .n'ka,

AmiuLii::: j:;t.

Ry ballot

.Vot nt;bt«bi

Dmlla..............

y'i. H. 1! in:inr,LE«:i,li,i^k irUHIAgcr;
■J. li. Teeca, uurn :i^i,:l1. ; T'jCjP
Mumiy,
ij-iMi :-:
Jijaejili

IlKWaibOr

liqtspidltyjpe.

From
Clo^rpxmuit.

Public
SiLsi.siUkm,

^ fta dL
GO Kl u

£ e. d.
AO j:j 1

£ h . d.
113 0

i e, d.
38 10 9

S3 10 1.

71 3 s

IS 14 1

Irawmc,

Piaaiti&j PoalLkMi—1$85.
J.:iil: ic r.

£ *.

GO

d,

0

DfWA irrS hnmn Inmil.ntLoii
h -apurj to Ll:r uublJc.

ArrrM.
*! ft, :L36 3 2

0 2,500

20 2
,12a

S. Groneg..

r,

11 5 11

&i

fi

4G 0

0

^7 2 1>

bG 17 3

3 1G OJ
114 14 4

............

17

0

0

................

Open daily,
cjcnjitcd.

Siuinayn

D.-iiLv, 0 a.m. tn 10 jj, re;.

Ci

Baity, 7 a. m. to 14 p.m.;
Suudays, 2 p.m. tf? 5
p.m.
Daily, if aa m, to lCSpriii,

................

J'i. P.

I’umlwi'umba.

Soarws

21X1

o

0

270

0

0

!) 0 0

Week days, 0 a.m. to
10 j:.ni.
$\x daysy 0 a.m. to 1«)
p.m*
Daily, if a.m. to 0 p.m.
IXiLly, 3-.m to 10
;
Snndayj), 2 pm. tc G
p. in.

HaiDM, Imtiueaa iTuinaJAl*; W.

M1

UraTKi..

till >1 r.1 Crct;!;
micha ...............
IVnUscml ...........

AV.-i—a

.

publlcim.

■=

ijlri ;1 3

L-rl' ot

ffl 10 If

(Ml 3 1

21

0 3

a. C. Byraca., J, V. Hill ... ll.nUot

158 17 0

125 13 2

■3r,

i

Aleoc. S]i:l1(1d:i

nil ii G

.............

W. F*ci], HpiftUer; Ag, Stevenoen, ■ntjut .lii.I staticm -n;cn: >
T. Ji. Lamb, BtorokcepOrAlftcd Cadcll, Jimaa Grattay, D.
M, O’Danibell, }i. Jcbey, H.
..............
G- R Gill, A. Mitchell, md T.
C. HtrdAker-

H. I’. CnJIey.. A. U. Moffitt-

,1. J. Mail eon, Kbiq., .1. i‘. ; l}!-.
A. Ni-.iii, J.l’. i TIlea. Try IT,
storekeeper; Alex. Sneddenj
colliery riioprioOir, ,
A. J. liolton; H. B, tltiliord
Lunc,

aolicitor;

— Sre]:L.on ...

Davjil

WatEOu,

aLurelii!i,[je!' ;

.luir:;,:: H. Andertou, itorekeeiier ; William Harris, post

master.
^Virialdi

Building destiny rd by £r e.

. .. .

lYnratah...............

.........

'350

43 1 0

r,

130 0 O

300 5 0

Gtil 12 1

106 1G 11

11 (i 0

92 4 7

22 i

90 IS 10

1

3

9 GO

0

0

K, Jl. Finch, Into ^,r:o^ir,
Jv-S-W. lioiLJi, Into Worialite,
ii.-jv,1 Cootinmindrfl i W
li-

CertldeE, (jjenc-.r': fluent; .Inli::
Crane, fenldicr, auctioneer, ,t::.

tv,

1 rtoti tu (ion

61 15 11 G to 0 p.m. j Saturday^
K;lI. In lla::l(.
S to p.m.

................

Ifi 111 7
Bel. in Bank

7 C3

0

7u 12

EOU.

Daily, 0 Alt!, to IQ j:.m.

0 5,500

0

fi

3 i.Tn. to 10 p.m.

5

2-70

0

0

Daiiv, 9 io 10j; Sunday,
2 to 0.

0

770

0

0

Daily, 1(1 a.m. to 10
p.m., Sundays ex.

being re-eatabiigJied,

Harris ... RoLl M.
M 'Cormiek.

H. J, Corbett T. IT. Wilkin Ballot ..

Daily, 1)Ain. tn Iff p.m.

................

H-. GaiJinil,

ooncitoi-: C. Hardy,
U;»lgett

SS 17

............

n
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Ahstnu t ..r 13a- .■ :c Slitet—leas

Adi*iui9lmjtioi.

"uO

0

Week days, 7 a.m, tp
10 p-m. * Simulayfl fix.

05

Schools oj-- Aim

Lr...

Mechanics' and Litehaht

1SS5—cfl^mwe^

Ma^agRniRTlt^^^n finttad.
MjItrflCi

AdsnlniAr&UoiL
Kaom

SJsIr.fnni

!i:i it.I— )

ffj,.

Day? ftt5rd hmrrs lustitTitiOn
Is orpen to fJws Publfca.

Trustees,

M

Tren&isH.f.

Kr!:n'‘jjn

Financial Position—1$$*.

Serartcs Al Ificomo.

.

AppollLIUSEsIut,

Exp&ndliurt!,

Income.

TMblte

Front
Govern uwnt.

Assets.

J.isir.lLLinj

^ubfcripllOkL

o'S

£

‘WnmiinbJingAl.........
l\r*ntwortIi

..............................

R

one. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Wm. Otlim, .l.r. Isincc rLfl
OflMcd), inorchant i .[ I
S<
[Jptrm, fttnrukuuin'.r;
. L,
Eiahardson, k'-^T- (suite (I;'
:
Newton rJeil'ljnrst,
J.F., B k Msiiiif'ti-; D]'. n.
Eretop.
Miahaol fjcoble, Elclisrd Jones,

s

ei

26

I=.

fi.

£

a.

,1.

li

23

7

fi

MU

•2i\i

3

5

1

±!
7

t.

ri.

10

0

£
LLi

a.
Ll

d.
6

ii

,i.

d.

£

li.

2

...

4

Dailyk from 4 p.m.

fi

member*.
3

J.

H. JaeU

DT.

.

f.

Read..

™

434

13

0

1,130

0

0

Hally (Sunjltya *y.), ifi
.
. tLi 10 p.m.
ij sl

d uj

aei

Wast MniLiinLiL.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Roljt SoObit, .r. .j. Hi Ley.
R'j-:rku.

IVitkiiLiir;

:ui;L .1-

Lee,

IS

s

WiliMTii* ...................

Wftttrua Browii,
nall, li. (;. AnnEtrtnig, obemist.

EdmilnJ O’Dou-

V

'Wimlaiji1

Wm. Walker, solicitor; John
TehlJUtt, jeeiilLeiniiii : ,?aiiiui;

ii'

Ciirn. . . . . . . . ,

Wiugha:!! ...................

Wolimila

.7.

Oenend ineeLing oj membo rt,

Eenncdy .

W,

(Hu-::: 11

...

W.

LL

i.TfeiiBen

6“i

655

13

£j

330

5

6

77

1

10

109

19

Lnuep 11 Andrewftj J.P, ; . 1 ■ A.
Creagh, PAL, ft-P-S,; W. J.
r.irtnnM, fanner,

.

Ll

fi

693 11

Ii

409 13

3

204 10 10

860 11

3 3,817

1

fi

313

3

103 ll

4

L44

546

2

5

n

0

Croalter,

inner

s

Kone........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .

...... ......................................................................

Dr.

Alliin Cam ft ell and Mr. K
W, I’earttni.

Lp«J0

4 p.ma tc* W p.ni.y Anti 7
p.m. to 10 p.m, l&nn*
days A. p, Lola days ex.}
ty )0 daily (Snndsy?
CKcepted).

3 10

10

0

Daily, lOiOwin. to li p.m,k

fi

bo

Elected
[iMnun-ly,

MD

14

‘Z

120

4

10

90 12 S

03

*

0

R,

S.

J. W. Hod gin*

iaUlk

14

61

fl

7

14

7

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

10 paisi.

20 9 4 Daily, 7 i <i 10 p.m.,
Bal. in Jdiinli. Wednesday3 A Satur
days, 4 tn 5 p.m.

an..

M
Wee . (''ij., 7 to
il p.m., a:;'! ;lil often Cn

■r.sr + » «»»*-»

ntner day* as re<iuJrcd.

9

J.

Lnnk

..

.

!,.

JohnHOU

■■

.13

-1

10

10

1

ii

5

10

)2

6

0

60

0

0

W. Appleyard J. Fearee, jun.

3

li!

Fowler,

I1'.
Firf,

Dally,

far

rary,

Eiee'.oil by

73

13

7

41 JO

fi

6

2

3

fi7

11

1

2i

:>

l

mtmbare.

................... Jsmies Osbnrne, faltner; Henn) 13
Fowler, akuwlteoiwr ; JoJin J.
Smith, fai-r-iir,

WytAll-Oi

3

Daily3 fl a.m. to 1 p.m.,

aucl 3 p.m,

r,

M#bSH,
Rl-:
iViriiLeni;., Wynn, atorekosper.

344 4 11
Knl. lorrmLit.

0

conniiiaaio;; fc^ejil.

Wimilliurn .Snuth.......
Woodvilk...................

E, Norrie ,

Emis.

i::ereliant;
................... Thos. Oc\,
A 'tn u y M. Frewitl, Ctmtrnctor.

...........................................

C.

Jolu,

Kearney,
L'.i',.

,r.

Not elale'.L

Not

Ballot.

7

read tug
tn

il

Saturdays,
OVCJimg* frorri
9 tn Ifi.

Tncsda-y

Daily, 13 a.m, tn 1 p.m..

tbted.

2

p.m.
to fi
p.m. 1-'i 9 p.m.

U4

o

o

Cvt

17

11

irrs 17

fi

*350

10

o

ii

oo

23 ill O

Xnt yet received.

lib
p.m.

■l

6

0

75(5

3

tl

Daily, !; ;i m

p.m.,

7

‘.n 6 p.m.

i

Daily
reading,!) a.m.to
10 p.m.; ILlir.iiry 2 p.m.
le

4

to

0

p.m.,

Uini

7

JJ.rn.

p.m.

* Bc&yj cxjvjnrM’Lmr- £iuu$wj! by rtpJtlrn n:nl pupchflsfc of books,
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5iciro::?.5 or Aura

t.-yz

Much ASICs’

and

LiTEitAitT IvflTi'iurEa, irrj.s 18S.:>—Umns or I.v^nTtr HEsrEcri^o

•contintfcd,

Rsiiulta iuid ^unteTiaj.ce.
Ulnnrj1.

Motnherphil*-

Aiijuimtown

Chm/gw for Xn.
SufikturilhUo^L AtICMfchM
lit (V.IIESCd fit Vote

"o j, E

...........................

JJU

1,400

Atlcloirg

Ui)

i) io

0

Ally]!. Creek ................

34

0 10

0

430
ocu

n>n

1

0

0

Aihfield ........................

181

0 10

0

£5

0 LO

0

44^.M4

.........

0
8

..............................................

nr

8 17

0

................................................ .....

m

i

o

o

0 10

0

Blnyncy..................... ..

1,000

43
1 8
0 JO

jScTrir^a

4 no

M0

...........................................

J>At hurst......................... 34 U

S, 6;17

...........

003
3,833

2S

1

o

c

soo

nr&idu'ood......................................

SU

1

0 i)

4,000

Brauxtfln

................. ..................

10

ft 8

Brnwarritm......................................

rr2

j

14
ICO

o 10
0 10

...........................................

1£2

1

B'.dLr. lelali...................

1C

.

.

........................................

Ratiuy

...........................................

0

o o

The IfillP iiuw used.

H(>w

ChnrMter,

ivuilkil of-

Ko. !

500
...........

4CU

0

380

L.

712

fl (1

1.103

Fiction FiEftOrj^ bio L;ir-i:ly
graphy.

Xli]] LL

0 ill

o

AlttmlahCCr

Kn.

Riiiijnr.lii.

Aetiji rehtaJs.

Audkhiece.

a>

3

Ufioinictry, goolog5r+
nimcralogy.

Fiction, poetry, his- lrairly ...
tory, travels.
Sciance, liistOryp, bio- ’Lrt;ry
pmpby, fiction, poc- Inrgcly.
fr>rp mi^cellAuc<Hi&

1

Debating elass during
winter moutlis.

Novels, science, liistory, poetry.
Science, history, bioi)M»try,
travels, fiction.
ilostiy fictioiii, few
travels, history, and
science.
Prinoipally . fiction
ain.1 works of travel.

It
?r
<krr,krr-.

».,Sp,,ii.,

200

■ r..Pr,ki-l-,l.-,.'.-i-i-P-l

ti

................................

...............................

tt

'7uuc

U'u tfrent
enteat.
iV.y. M’ir:.]

i mi eli-

...............................
Literary elnj

......................

2

tt

Lhi Mineral*.........................

1
None

...
i

&CL
N* hall...............................

^ one.

Local and general meet- Rest ef :ia,L.
mgs ami enfeert-ainmerits-

§
Travelling com[Kmi«9

Isone

i'ni r]y

”

Litfriury and Scientific, Lareety
OcfMfftt Gordon, Gortkin fttt.... Left.
thO .-Vi rn'nvliai: J'OCt,
Ctinnu-tcn: the Fools
Ln Slitfccflmre.

3

1

Concerto* lectures, balls, Ym.

.......................................
...............................
CtaUiirtit nf Mifwrato^, Fair .............. JjMturca, bUiMi-* .................
Yes.
Pm(irW5 ■raf Ljf*
the
Kwtti, Chemlftry in
Asricultnxv, DLwases iu
Live Stout, &u,
J.ef. UII trie oeeasioit Only No.
<,kk-,k”

■■

J*

r^irggly...

Subjects not given ... Attendrtiico select.

10

Very
1 wifely.

('eiiecrls, leeture*. Ac Not at present,
Ail entertain men tfl nndei
:.air.n:L af OomimtteQ.
No J i r.: 1................................ ,\j Hid fails.
Mectingfl atmI entertamtt
meats, mid free to Minis
ters of religion.
CoueerlB, Ijaraar* ................... t^nly rent oi
hail.

N'fjne

...........

Mi
] mii u n =...................... Ail rjl^ssis
History, (jaetry, phil- Fftirly
osdphy, screuce nnd
nr is,
bingT*]ihv,
’iiia^^UiUicnus Lj^IiIT'ftvtftirtla fictinu —
ImlnriM concr-nL
PvincijMliy no volt ...

tt

to*.

................................

J-P

Pnirly ... None

...

Alcohol,
ami lia Vfrell At
elfccte on the i>ys- tended.
tein.

’7

:::::

Novels, historyT pootry ^ diamap worlta
of rofarcuOC.
History, science, ^>oe- I’.T'L lip.illy
try, ti-iLvgltt, fiction, light
aiid reference.
rfSftdill e.
Bi ("r-Upb y, Jiittftry, IjargvJy
trui'elif, tunl liifih'
iiiii?;; novels.
Fiction, travel, bio.H< - ‘ '
RTfcphy]fiction, hiatory, ]!0i:- Scientific
and liifi
try, sci«n«c, Sm;.
torical.
Entyiloim! ii?,
...........
umijertvol ln^litut^
Beference, Ifistory, [.nrrifil.y
; biograpliy, science, equally
poetry,
divided.

ji Icmln rr.
pJJIU'ilt

Subjects.

1

.£ a. d.
]3 0

Albury ........................

Lectoneg do Ikerod firing i£&V

ClftKcs held rtynag 1635,

First Aiiii
] i ijTP,].

in

l^bysics. Natural
I’kiLo^ophy.

...............................
Temperance...

Yea.

■Small, ow- Concerts, mectinge, Alc.... 1 J
i nff to bad
weather.
Tea meetings, jinlln ........... >:T(frLi rent
hill.

the Pair

.

.....

............

CaDCti-tn, 6Dtortainin«iit*
^iiiii bulla,

.......................
Thei.'.iLc.i:, .te,
.... .. .
t>HOLL....... Concerts, Isa meetings .

it

Ci 111 ei uJiu and gtntrni
(ntertainments.
Mm Am: .l-J literary
CDtertaiumeute.

>'1111. froni 0;L:1felloava.

VflA
t*

No.
Yes. from Oddfellows.
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^rAfll0

f-ciiuOLH of Arts attd Mechanics1 A>-n Litejiarv Institctes,

1BS3—con«fm<«/,

Results and Mftmten«u5e—<wp/«n^.
McithImtaIi Ip,
t. ■ vi
Snbv
-ZiU. PCii|itH)ai,
■

Cll&i^£ for
AucndanHii af Vais.
nt CtfcMtL

Ijcetarc*riebvc?cd! during i?S-i-

Oagsc* ImjM during J8$&-

Library.

Tbi: Sfnll, :: Ijiv U^scdL

C^lWMUjr.

itvaiLfl off,

N>.k

Sylijiaiba.

AttendMHic.

Ajiy RciPtate.

Audiencts.

SulijCULs,

Wo.

Lr-

f BurrOiVA.........................
Dui'vl'ockI . -......... ...........

s
310

£ s. d.
i u o
0 10 0
(£* life
membcr&bip).

CambcwAso.

'-2

«> n

ci

Crtimlen .........................

Dti

0 fO

[)

Caudota ........................

100

0 10

ti

C«im?

.........................

Cn tin.ii it

...................

CbArleatow a «. .* *.........
Cfifton
('"■On.'L

....................
................
....................

GS

i o
o io

o
o

24

(1 fO

0

G9

0 12 O

A,200

Xm’Clfe, hMltory, liio
(jl'.iphy.
tnivels,
icfeitntc, fte,

105
...........

1,124
300
1,207

j

200

Novels afidl

ft Is, li week
4L
: o ft
4C
: o o

Coon.T.mbla

................

Cerowa .......................

Cowra

2S9
«0

.........................

41

Cuml IctOvit ................
tlnrinl .............................

o

iii
coo

f 0
1! 10
1 0

o

W

0
o
fl

24

[) lit

0

fit)

1 0
2 0
o io

soo

0
0
0

i 0
o io
0 0

treiiili^niii .......... .......... 130
DcmilAkk .ri,

:

0
0
o

ChielVv Ir*

Coacorts, leelurts..........

111

340
HeO
About
ISO

0

5

0

Sliglitly.

Deboiting dkisa............ f.lnly myd- My ne
evate.

None

At. instance cl Co:::
c::irle[i.

.........

SLI-I l!: T.io:il

*>

(" hi- ::y
tight

Fji-i t- .......

liteva-

r.-.-.r,:,

To fair ex None
ton t..................................

Novels..........................

Ciiieifiyfic,
tion o.
mrsoelluiieons.
ti'evcls,
Light liluiutui'o prin- Largely

Public H‘rtert.;ii::inC:ilfl
chiefly < oncerts.

IF

Ne hall................................
Tem]ri3ronca

......... Poor .......

: i 'J

No rentals.

1

Yfl-.
No rentals.
Only
!tOii: NULiiff
.. ........................ ..
pro
flop
fessto:!^:, Olid umatnurB. nhii^te,
Ac,

Tlieatricsdl tr£m[iea

Nonu

ifl
yipallyF'i'iiieipslly vvorks ol Muchu$eil
ebm IohI ;i utliort.

The Work! and it-s
liislery on M uaicPo:u- .......

hisWorks ol
toi je^. soieooe, <■■;■ romancE.

Y ts.

Concerts, balls, te^oneet' No.
Yiejh, twuuira, tc.
Concerts, tliratricnlK,
ii
balls, Ae.

ji:k1

Not givet, ................ I'nir': HT.iJl Yes .
::f.
yj:M:e!]A:iH::)::a ............
Poairia, a-iecelits, hioprApby, scienoo, Ilialory, uovels.
Fiction, trfli
o::v.
rcfcrancc.
Wertflnf rvfertucc, i^viry
swiJtsina, hlfltors-. tm-

vvlr, eia^rarh,v, acjanea,

-.Iii'::Iii^; , f --.:
ILhi.

Conocrta And dramattic d'30 IOh. from
Municipal
entartammenta.
Council.

None

" 1

Wo: La of refortnee,

nay*, novels,
akii: idles,

............

^1*, l,ii4ory,

availol ef
Nnvols anJ history .. Largely.

300

1,200

1

largely.

Lmycly

story

4 IO

1,200

Very

nf

i'c.riitific,
l)iccra])hic,iL
AgTLfiuHn», history,
nrtsi soLtuoo, i>oi;try7
Actiou.
History, tjuvels, ,:sEmys, nnngozinea, Ami
licticD.
■Scionoa, histOcy, tin*
v*ls. pottry, rpfer1'
(ri(;ij1
jiml
iniscftliAiipoua
Niivi:!? cliiclly...........

(Hi lieiti AllA I,

Coonaliftrahrau ............

Largely...

C^nueit-s, Iiumii-io;, a mi None.
dramatic ejitorbAinmciita
Lectures, concerts, meet Ym ; how EaIukiik>!: I>q|Pe.P Mnoiings, dramatic porfoi!::i- cipftl Comicil,
anCGBj ballEj &c.
Pr^flbyscrkan
Chumh. »nd
other scpum^
Musical
null
Lite] ary Yes.
entcrlaimnsnta.
Public c:ite! :a:]] 11 :en L.n .. No,

^une

ijobatm;; clnSS,, „.......

ft

?■

Cl:rLnL.inn HelLgio:! ...

JP

...... No hell................ ... ....... ...

Y.-.Lj’c

Mostly
novels

Tcmperaiiec jmcl de
bating cilllS&D&i

20
1

i led.

No

Largely
DelKittng nlass............ A veraga
12.

Norm

............

PP

... Lectures, concerts, draram, A':ic Lit £20.
and imiEiic.
Concerts, dramatic ploys^ No.
bailsj, ttc.
......................................

rrincipally cnnrurt .......

tr

:!:■

o
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Kfsnlta iiiidl Maiatenunce—
jrcml!HnTit|k

Ubcarj,

Chftlf* for
o S:“! SuripiLOo.) A“!i!-.riiLr.<-<' Ol.v’a.
’.\;L5.
at (J.*^C3,
£

Ihi 1)1x5 ............................ 150

1

a. :L,
u 0

i,S30

.......................

n

0 10

0

Maitlund ............
Eok bmiik .............

92
20

0 111
1 0

(]
1)

2,000
No nc

FinDdoracfet^u ...............

■21

0

s

ll

210

Korlx:::.........................

103

1

0

0

1,257

Ocriugong ......... .
(.llelii:, Sycluxy........

(jiabe, A'ewcflBllfi

............

Noill

Jvrine

100
7^

History,
uyveln.
Travel*, history, iu.

ThC Hull, II;™) ■.L.'-nil.
So.

o is

0

5711

6ii)jrct*.

AUcndancA

Largely.,, None

L

0

(J 10

Graftoi), Kuiitli...........

40

1

...................

91

0 10

................... about 1

5v334

(i
L)

2.1331

[1 0

0

320

0

000

0

1,500

37

CJ

o 10 6
0

3

GnaUnvang ...............

US!

0

100

'Ham il urn ...................

1

400
1,137

0

0

50

0 12

(1

760

Ifmtnn .......................

S5

0 12

0

4J2

.......................

39

0 12

0

100

k-.-'t-i.*...

SubjtKTtS.

No ......................................
Electricity ...............

Lot lor public entertain- No.

.■)
3

TJiree cn Ceolog-y ...
GeoioLrv, Iron® Miner- Mcagro
alogy.

Public cutcrtaimncnts ... Yes,
Tlieatrlcal, social gni.heir- No.
ioe, reLgioua n>eeting.
Nu...........................................

-.441l.Mb

n
i

Tin ii moitlv.
MiiweltanemTS . ....... Largely
availed
ef.

Cookery class

2 Life fnaurancfc Rouud Fair ....
the World.
N'une

Konq

1

Shorthaml ...............

Very Itir

Various.......................

t*

riirjn:), history, bio Fairly by
graphy, science, and tOwiiDreference.
people.
Notch nf-iii-il; ehiril
.4.4.» + + .e
iLCtlOii.

2

Shorthand, olienaistiy Good.......

«

1

PJiymicB.......................

3

1

Geometry...................

1

. .a 4 . aj a . i .4 B mm - .ire «,„®

1

. .............................

None
Principally fiction ..

4..baa...

Noviiln, history, bio- Largely...
gntpby.
Hi story, travel, bio
j^Apliy, and fiction,

Hiatorical, art, jsci- M odcrftu ce t ffction+ stato tea, at::iy.
niiueimlogica^ cducatiorial, tc., ic.

...........
10

4
1

...........

2

Chiefly for
purposes.

chad table No.
Noun.

Pair ....... Literary and dramatic ...

Jt

1

2

tt

rfo::!:

About £38 a
year*

hi u tertai cLui jr.U' Hu i meet- Yen, from
mgs.
lodges.

A Trip rcur.i tiic Grnv.[[-n:i
"iVarld, Gctiogy.

Mmical eutertainments...

Life

Occssioual onnenrt for
:;l:1i(Jo! uvizca.
Cpocerts and dancing us- tt
oembliM,
Tea-meeting? ................... None.

rrhatisit? ...

Hone
P*

*4.4 4.4 Chiefly concerts ...............

Yes.
ss-

Ty,o eciezicc lectures
;i!n! two popular
lecturos.
Geology ................... Fair ......

Nono
■ ■■■■■■■■ , . . ... p.a.1 a k4| |

Yes ; £2.1,

Public entertainmeuts ... A e;: u-go
nee of hsll
No Tfi:j1.;kli;.

Xane
MiscelloiiMu*.........
Fioetry oml
joogrftpliy ;i:id trav
els, iHogrnphy ficiti
Listory, SLieiier. fic
tiou,
Nm olnssSfied .......... J.nr-fJH'ly
avuled

Yes.

i

PP

... .

Aiit Hentala

A'j-li^ric-s.

None

ti

iibun!.

Hay.............................

He.

!Noiw

............

Ket statoiH ...............
^ictiou,) history,
poetry1 , bfO^mtlhitE,
Heviela, iietitHlienls,
And pajpera.
Action, Jisstosy^ scir

crirce.
...........

;r.rs:!- uTff: 1Jc-1 i vC:rz& duiiik^ 18W’

No librnry.

Gflulbmm ................... 273
....................... inlJ

ff i;n:LC :1:lK .................

aI»w
lavuiiiTsIl of,

Cb*ricttr,

12,000 Historical works,, fic-

(.!])):; I]]lien...................

fi LI1I15T [1(5

too

iTl-.'wr-s hold! doling l^Sr

Oiiieu, Lan;l liiii......

No.

Good....... Conecrli, Iccf.Lres, ucllL Yes.
tea-parties.
None
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Resulta and Maintenance—
MeuibarajLli^

to

kViuawenbrook

su

KcwcpsUe

................... 400

NarrAbri............. .

,. Ito

fBul-tronl}
Or*ngo

C'h^nji; tor
AttojtftoiiHJ| oEKo.
Vols
OrtQaKt*.

iiilj.

JfumiriiDdi ..............

400

Ubfnry.

£ & tl.
o to o
Life
isienibgr^,
£5

0 12

0

] 0
0 ]()

u
0

0 7?

0

Hef^rence, 4(3; biatory Largely
None
r- n ri bk^iajihy, H y availeitof.
travel*, 34 ; t.'Ocivy
u.d
iLit.iiiil,
02 :
efl^ya. Icct-.ives. 44
tbemogy au il fl jicjice^

J,3si)

H.istorv, 2;!4 ; geoffrai»hy, ',-2 ; stiengp,
5j ; tlienLoay, 'tri;
yaetry, (i(i: initcell.aneou-t, >14 j Lii SOI ; refeiieiico, 22.
Itefei^ncct^ Kietiee,
iiatus’al Ji ist^ry, bifltOry, travtls, biogritphy^ po&lry, fic
tion.
History*
travels,
beioka of Tgfqj'Qinse,
wOrka on art and
seicjieo, Jiution.
Fielion, liistory, bioar^Vby.
I'hiioaopliy, Beigncc,
arts,
biogjaph^".
triivds, iiutnjij, ,tc.
Sehncc,
i.is-.tr'.-,
poetrya dramfi,
JJ i story,, bio^rapliy,
flcicnCft, iiotion^ &e.
Mtwcllaneone............

400

0,500

.......... ■............

1TI

I 0
o io

0
0

r,i::ljviL1 ........................

4V

i) 10

j:ii

(i ii
o :
0 10
0 a

0 VJ ttsjc, : -h.
-ri?
j-ji!:- TVCClt
0
1,300
0
0
5S5
0

0 1£

0

PjurnmALLa..............
Palersan ............

40

PJattsbsrg;....................

Jto

....................

71

I\aym(unl Terraw.......

__

CO

3, too

ArcWttc1 .rjil dlniVTtoi? gtaas
r«x

0 yi
0

0
0

How
I ISO,
JKtiulCd rjf.
i

J.HJOO

ACfnnliitf'
w airm^e-

.Tr<.,

Cliaracicv.

Clftfsos tuldl durin* ISS£,

aso

Hiatny, Liogr^>Jiy.
poetry, &eB

CIS

biKtayE, liin
pr.'ipliy,
travels.
ijoetLi'. fieti^n.

400

vols.

.................................

^Bational characterise
tics.

2

^fecJianical drawing
class** and nwitheHN.LiiT-;,

ij

Clicmiatry. 2; Minttvnlofy, i; ;
111 v ;
Air WO brCnttie,

3

]>clKiting.
ainhnI m i .jr.', mi 111 fry 111 i;ll ■
slum i l.ifiii'f-.

OaorL ...

Under Technical
Board.

J' li:' ...

2

--I ■--. . .

1

None

:?

[.ilil::- uir
£u]jii.ir>LLi

of.

HiiBtoriea3 biographies] Flirty £il>,
Y-t rk t of travel. dfoiefiy
ni ri ui i ti iiu
works, fiction.
flufton.

2

i

Lsif£*ly
Nona
NnKiL.
Largely
availed of.

Livnalv

' AtEeinlaaco. _ No,
1

...... . . ,......................

li;-ri::::
l-'ri: rlv
iL L . 1 L!,' ...i.
Fairly ..

PlllljiMT...

l.uv.urr-ji del 1 irred (tarinff I3B,
i
SubjKte,
Audiences,

'2

^IINU

]froiL
and
CliCinistry.
Lories, ■■mul
Olijii::.

J>elnnlt)g clisse* held
fortaigh tl y liiirhij:
about eix mantlis ol
the yuLir.
Avclutoctoml drawini;. iHotution elr.M:
iii comineince j:i
Jririri.

Dttajvtiug
tiOft.

mhI

duui-

p*

Yea, ,£:ii)f; 10s
lid.

............

Diwmatic [)ljiys, mneexts, No rentiriK,
t:.

..................................

Yes.
Mtsigre..

Let t-i'j Lauda IJopartmont

ClOod a M ,

Dramatic entertiainmenta No.
and concert*.
No lull ................................. if

Sjnill.......

Local quadrille parties, jjUrainatio CLi:Lj; cojjir:: :.-.,
it:.
Un3*r lense to the Boijsu't' £m iT9, fki.
lUOnt Of " :lrii::
|■..e. last year.
tion for school purposes ;
unrier "i rn e to os.
lliil is property of ti:;. No re::L;.l*,
BeroM-’li Council.

ij

Ito^ks, by Ufebopof Syd i.iijyri IO
ney ; IneifS* by l>r.
Utubbc; T1h= TiiJl Oi fni:-,
Powerh by br. Ketynack;
EooitoniLeAl
CiMikery.
Mrs- Storey; JWllol
ticleiite, Mr. W, |{ainJct;
CHtl nn.il Hew London,
Ur. E. L, Scott.
None

Dmnn arwl draw ing-rooin Hire of hall
antoi twinraeiPts.
only.

SCetU
tii-r.Li

Any Kga inis

Public cutertaiinmentB ,r-

............

Music, drainAiig, and (7 noii........ Yes. . Ulood Tein jdarisnij^o.
si njji-'ft i: 1
l-1; .
Tsone
..................................

............

Tl okftll, l»W
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.NMi:r.

CojicGrtE, balls, io............

**

t*

tc

K^uooj.k

of

Aims

avd

MECHiKica*

akd

Litehajit Isstjiutes, ii’. IS&o^conH/nied.

Ecsn:ts and

KlQHr.

.Robertson ....................
Rocky Mouth ..............
SllOjl!! .............................
Singleton

Sofala ............................
Stroud.............................

Lectures ddlvcFsti during l^r

Cln^ce held - I i.irinit

Ubrarj-

Mcfttberftf»l|t.

jThe flail:,,
^■il

SubHcrlptiou.

Charge tot Nn
Alhulklaiiot! (if V,:’-,.
at Clftnws-

£ n.

il.

:17

1

0

0

3(J0

G.i

0 LO

0

1,400

i 0 0
0 10 0

d li) Li 3,700
per quarts.

163

6o

0

o 0

71

1)

ft

0

330
1,700

firn r.'.c'.L':

Hoif
A-vailcd of.

PrtuuilKxIly fiction

. Only fairly
tU.

T fll jMly
avftilsd of.
Embracing nil nuh- Chiefly fic
t:o:i ecu.
trnvcla.

| AUendAnco.

N&.

JliOrig»ni« chtnfiiatry,
( h'ci- : 1;u;LitnL- ri:'.ly;i

ii

So.

2
2

'}

Dra-.'.-irijr R lar:Lr'.:ai;c;

I.lasa Lr^-.5:.;L )

:i to C

[»u|hI*.

Mone

mu :
Fictior^ travels, Itr... flirlf
Ttuli'iit chSe-llf. !N U ILL'
hi]|>-WH a«wS
ti-'.crf ils his
r.|Kll^TI-

M Laaal L:i’i r a..'i .......

1

Qi^toiy J:
fiction
chiefly.

5r.
£, p^:year.

TniQivdrth a..............

7-7

0 12

0

1,230

TenterfieM.................
Tmijiij-..............................

4u
2!)

il
0
0

330
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0 11!
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Urana.............................
Vegetable Uiflek
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:
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i) 0

14ft
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SS

O li

0
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ji]id lim^ ftrti
Guricrul literature-. . ’"Tf r None
oviuicd al.
Mo reLni'ii,
Mixed ....
Well ....... None

Konc

1,700

.1 jti-^ely
availeucfFnirly;

Nun 15

Dehatiiig cloia...

about $
oi iifiiie,
Wallscpd ....................... 264

]
li

L
li

0
0

1,300

C cngrnphy, geology,
lH)tnny, mineralogy,
liistory, and fiction-

Elocution, 'lubati:!;;.

and rccitntiou.

Any rtutalEL

il’heatric.aLs, 'villi ocea- Yea.
Chemistry of common
E-Loiir-l concerts.
F*od *»<l
jtifi n»iif.
s
Luth*rp Creation.,,.,. Fair ....... Travelling troupes............ Yes.
from rental
Concerts, Ualbs, IcetUTM, Yc?;
tha luJI. c*nireligious sen ices, caiiL- <if
uiiblcc HKiHii, frml
stnel jl:kL dr.im.itLc pd- frnm Si PUkall l^adJoclr at rear uf
foriiumees,
bukitlhkg.
Mnliall ..............................
Nahittd Sei«noo prM.
i [tally applied.

....... ..

Concur In ............................

s*

rji
G5

ifo haii::::::::::................
Xo.

!»S

History, no vein, OL-..'. Chiefly
light
biography.
litorntliie,
[Sr.LerirCi li]atory.
travo',a, and ::■;■> el 5,

usul.

AujclLunWH

H-ill ftlhl clftHSrncini l6AMsl by
Tecftnical Sitapnil,,
at £ltb00
an nn in,
tutertaimnciLts............... Yes.

Fully ijk«i ad22,000 Eiotiom, travels. Id i ■r.Lipr of.
M |in:! jir?r llTft Not in coonceiion with School uf Arts
Ograiity,
history, ‘■.'
■ir-r H^tiaqi
ti'misferretl to Technical Coartl,
theology, HcicnCC, rr.r -'.I'i-L -'.

Sydney.......................... 1600

Sllbjcctfl.

Public on lertainmcnts .
OcfLujry, Mineralogy Gucd ..... Nb hall .................... ......

Yes.

Yes*. Lcndcu, old nnd new; v. good.-. Theatrical, musical, and A ;io:uiLi:L! one
from the
general town purposes.
thoElugcnota:! .iverPiJendly
]-,:iuL ‘.u America
fioe:
Awetralia, .he.
SDVCTttl Short baud ............... Fair ....... Some time* cor.irrte amL N e.
theatricals,

o
CD
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MbcuAmes’

and

Literary Ihbtetdtes, A&, 1 &S5—continued.

KesiQts and maintenjmee—scaiinuft-;.
CJasaiai ]:u]d durtnif iftRfL

Library.
~ , £
SVhAm
Svi-H WTipilon.
^ s
■WAritBli.......................

Ctaaig* fo?
MlT-HduHUi
ir. OJ18608, :: [ Volt

17

£ 8. IL.
[M2 0

C4

l

0 0

M: 1

34

i

o o

1500

r”,Hr j'fr,

How
svoitetl ot.

Hister,’, bioiirariliv. LaiHcly
availed
Efiience, r.ovela.
misoeLlsme^uB.
of.
Fietieii^itcelluieout
Ifidtitm, jjeetry,
tmvels.

Largely
availed
of.

Wn*EA Wd^jirit........... 107
\Yrst
...... . 205

OaasieHj history
MisoallaiMoite..... ■...

LiOfttlv-

... ...................................

History, Baifince, Artj.
miieeihueout.

,.•«. .4.r

’lYftril.wijrLh...................

: : 0
1,400
0 12 0 h'j-se tn n.2lin
£7 0 0 life Members.
niemlierfi.
soo
18» 0 J2 0
In. Oil.
per week.

Wikanuin...................

1

1

Windier.......................

0
Net e tn ted.

Winghttm

SO

0 10

0

Woodtrarn Sontli......

17

1

0

'WooilvjLln ...................

20

o fl 0

ii

0 ]D 0
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o io o
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I

0

0

(I
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Lalu, . l:.-.I mathem.-itLei.

C,S7S,
0

3,0)0

h'LutLiin,
flarlylo's
tsan-VH, Ae.
Friiiei|)ally li^ht lit
erature, 2,F>S3 V3la.
light readiug.

"----------------- -----
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Good....... Not let for public outer- Yea i hall lei.
taiunientM.
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Couucil.
Aiaiat^ur nci: erm an :es
Yea 1 i-eu-.a! 0:
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and travelling draiaatie hall
troupes,
Noclli,
£
Convicts end CanniPublic entertainment.
Ijjihi, ;m'L Kvaporaeoufiiirt.a, locturca, balls,
1.:on anti Fait-.fiiLI in
theatricals,
tiis; L'arliii g DiiitrL^t.
TJivnt-ioi-1 eutertnimnents RentaloJIial].
Small....... Yes. PoLitieal Bliiulcess Good... . Coneerts, lecturce, pub Nuins e:fceJP^
lie meetings, bazaars, <kc. rent of hqll*
(2), Iron,
Phrenology, Anahf*
tccture, Btrocture.
+.,
...........

.................... ...

...........

i

No hall...............................

Musical, ilrr.rnatie, eoeia:.

2
N'one*

Sclccl; coiioerta and [>1.1 Ij lie Yes.
iiiijetLiiga.
finj per
annum.

Concertfij halls,. ?cd. ...... No.

■S'onfl.

...............................
Cl i [ n iv and Chinese
Customs.

J^O + + « 1 •+ +- 1 S* + 4 1 *

IP

- ...*» . a*. a*'l No roatalt.

VntioLLB purposes ........... No.

Sattcd concerts, temper* Yes $ from
r.uue gatberingfl, 01 Las Leu- Good Tem.
^p.aiE.
ary eg nuts.
^inne.

Hone
None.

Nn,

Alittmctic,
ehurt- rail- .......
heud,
mechiULical
aiHi freolmnd draw
ing, mn&io, writing.

Nutul.
l, i no - History, gM^raphy, ...........
fiotioii, poetry, scS»
once,
Fiction^ biography? ...........
...............................
history» &C,j £e.
i
Arithmetic,
Latin,
000 All uihjeets iue re- Largely
;i\ fiLIeiL of.
and drawing*
pines en ted.
Nnuc.
150 MiGeclUpevne worka. Fairly
...............................
availed of.
Every fortnight iiur415 Hiitiirv. biocrauliv.
iiiE winter months
travels,
pootry,
drama,
miHCDlIa
debates are held, on
neons.
various subjects.
450 GimetAl Literature
ISO

Lceturoe <SollvtH«l during 138*.

i

...............................
Geology, hy repre Attendsentative of tliu ance
Umird of Technical in»gro.
Education.
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G
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2
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18 17
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3 0
7 10
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2 0 0
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- 14 0
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.........
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1
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VIjuii i ■). oi A :ls ..............
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Goulbiirn SrLool ot Ail ' ........
Goplor-d 1 jfIarary InsLitUl*. (Norif)
Gi'afton 3 :11 c ol ci A Hi
... ■ ...
Gnm ti lir StLool of A m , .....
G ..':; Mlf School l>[ A rij. 1 h' IJ iii: '..: Lil :jf Art*)
Grll MllogU i rjittmrv 1 :■ III H ll N.- ......
..
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Suliool of Arts. ( iNVi Kolioi 11 of A rl ?)
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I’cii.'mli:lrn LTorfcillg Miti'm IsstitutO..
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Eipenditure.
UvGriiraJt.
3!i*t E^iMTiIwiFl
IWi-

Bookfl.

of

BuLIJ.Lijpi uiliJ
lbi?pfi1rA

I’nid
for iUx’J.urcA

Adnil iitaratsve

Aa^Hir.raa

H^L-.rc:,

Balance.

(5 tndritt.

that JJiireeitmi,
nsiA

Fir;™: Dejmalt.,

TCOil tinrriMit
Accouut.
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Qrond Tljtiil.
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a.
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Li.

AdunBtoiTQ
cf
..........
£75 7 '5
Ad-:1 or. i’^lyiti.?al-v ]r,:ii..1fr .........
H58 it t
10 1H 0
Albarr School c T A rts.................
177 N c
7a 15 7
Aniil CfCdh S.ihool of Art.1..........
15 15 0
Anni<]ftlo J iicriu-y Ina'ir.iHo........
(Merged hi to Municipal Fr co ijibrarj-)
A#'.:!HtO J School of Arts . .............
931 it C
..............
J!iil]ioil Srhool of Arts..... ..........
'Bohns i:i ^^^oL■l; jtij Men's Inflittlte
Ban-AbA MethiHiica' InF-'-i'-nrj.........
..............
"Kil1 11■..raL School cf Arta ...........
ilSri li 0
lrl"A(i Qoliool of V.rt5................
as 14 .1
Horri:::ii School Of Ar:s ....... . .
25 9 9
Hlf-yiii-y S.ili oil I Of Arts . .............
442 115 9
f« 7 7
fiofti. Hwhottr School of Art.......... .... (No School of A tbs)
'Llraidwond LiftsAry Lustituto
" 32 ; £
4iJ Ju 7
Ji ran mu Mechanics’ Institute ..............................
0 7 3
Eremarriim School of Ajts ..
.......................
HH.l 10 0
15 3 7
UroahgrOTC Hrl.ocl of A:ta .....................................
f
Xcunbola School of Arte and Mtchfldics’ lostitiHc
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Uotady icrool ni Am .................................
. , 4 , . .........
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.................
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PtedcHctton School of Art............................... ..................
Forbffl
of Jj-li ......... ....................................................
O-k'ti Innerji School of ArtE ................................................. ., r
CHobo School of Aria......* ........... .
MP...
Gonlbnrn School *1 Arts
...... .....................
ttwfordl Literary lEatatntfl.,.,.......... ...{Ho Ediool of AHt)
Orafton Schocl of Arts......... ... * „..........+...................
©ranTille School of Arts r.Bg+,,............ ......................T...
OuLp-Dnj' SflioaL of ArLs......................... (Xo Sdiuol of ATt::)
dundiigaii Literary Inatitoto , g ................................................
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........(No Sehrjol of Arta)
GunDcdoh ScImjoI of Arts... ........ ..................................
fireta School of Art-s......... .. ............................................. .
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cf. Aria ........................................................
(Jermanton ilof:] 1:1 c’.ica’ )n»titalo...............................................
Hay Athenfcuna ............................. ............... ...........fc+....M
H]L] Kid ScIlOO} Of Ar!a .............................................................
HuitOfl SflliacL mF Ar:a .......
................................................
1J ELI ;10]1 il erFiiiTi i i^' I r: n:
..................................................
JtiildfTit K^hnnict' Iii»ciiute ...............................................
STootiiioiM And Hinert1 Inetimte
......................
lAl?j;a
iif Arr.a......................................................................
Li«nior« Scboi>] of Art* ...............................................................
Ur.mlla Scltool of Arts.................................................................
Ifeiriwa School of Art* .............................................................
M ti::J1 id i e MmI Id’ Illilitutfl .............................................
H(lhot>: iif Ar'.n ................................................................
MLnml UecIlMiM1 Hjliutl tif Ar1^ ...........................................
Stiiiwl of Art* ................................... .. .....................
M;iT-a;i SollOOl E:f Alls .................................... . ........................
Morpotb Scbool of Attt
........................................ ..........
Mount PieMndt Sdiool uJE Art* ...........................................
Morurft Gcbool of Arfs....................................................
Mud get Boliool of Afls............................................................
Murrunibumli School of Arii ..............................................
>1 u rr l: li Li if i‘c1i a', ue’ loti ituto r. ad School of rf a
Muidobroot School of Arts..................................................
MurTvItlOmbah Hnliuol t-E Arta....................................................
LNortftbri McohnniifK’ Instihlhe...............................................
IfOTtimtlc School of Arts.............................................................
Wo iron He (Globe) Sej h jol jf A r t a ....................................
Novrra School of Arta ............................... .................................
CJmDge Sfechanaca' Institute and School of Arte................
Prirramatta School of Arts ,... ...................... ..........................
PatterHon School of Arte ............................................................
Petersham Working Men"a Institute ............ ..............
Plattaboirg Meebamcii^ Inatimto .................... ... ................... .
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1885-6.
NEW SOUTH WALES.

GOVERNMENT ASYLUMS FOR THE INFIRM AND DESTITUTE.
(REPORT

1835.J

^rfscuhl to (Urlirtiiiciit bu (fiotniiiaiib-

Tlio Hana^er of Government Asylums for the Infirm ami Destitute to The Principal
Undersecretary,
Sir]

F: a aired SouUi, Sydney, It SupteinlH*r,

I liitvc Uic iEonok1 i^jwrt, for tht infomatiou of iLe Honorable the Colonial Seerotary, on tiiu
Dovemment Asyluiiii; for tlto Infirm mid Destitute under my charge, and in reference to tiiu uanfll returns
oi exjiendituro and statistics (or lIk: year 1SS5, whieli nccoir|iaiiy this letter, I beg to say, 1, TLo Institutietis in Sydney, Liverpool, and .Pnrmniatta have all been carefully and elUcicnUy
conducted by the oflGcemn-cliat^e, and the statistics relating
them are interesting mid valuable for
purjiosts of coni])ariBon.
2. The death-rate lias been higher, and is accounted for by the fact of onr Asylums being oiien to
receive patients in the Jfi?<t atagm of illness, who :ive applicanU for ho^'ital relief, but who are frequently
frtitt to us by the Insjlector of Public Charities. The suigcons continually represent tlic nnsuitableiicss of
these Institutions for the treatment of these eases.
No doubttlic espouse to the State is less, but 1 resiJCcffully sidimit that sucii economy is hardly
desirable or justifiable at the exjiense of the comfort and care essentia] in such cases, anti which can best bo
obtained in Hospitals where there are trained aLtendauts, and every preiior means of alleviating the
sufferings oi Ike
indigout people, who are coBi]>cllcfl to liceit die shelter of nn eleemosynary Institution
in their last hours.
:i. Xho applications for admissions wore considerably In eKCras H)f tboseof preceding years OI the
3f45^ applicants 2,0ST were admiUed ; of these the Inspector of Chai ilies recommended 501 persons to the
four Asylums.
The Hospital wards have thus been full tliroudioul the year. No sooner has a bed hcen vocated by
lIio deatli or dischugo of a pationt than it has again been required and occupied by another invalid who
lias awaited turn in the convalescent dormitories.
4. The expenditure for the year was £26,335 10s. 6<i, equal to £15 11s. 2d. per head, showing an
inereused cox', of I da. 3d. p<t head And this is accounted for by travelling expenses, clothing, and medicine
charges, over which 1 have no control, but which I deem it right lo explain. Tho cost of general niiinagsimciit has not been altered.
5. Th-; Hyde Park Asylum, now a thing of the |jast, was carried on through (.be year as usual It
was overcrowded ; the daily average of inmates was 1107 ; in the previous year it v.-us 310. There were
312 admissions j 93 inmates died ; the mean age of those who died was sixty-three yuav.c. This stniidaixl of
age was affected hy the fact of sevend young iwirsons dying from phthisis or other incurable complaints.
During tho year yiiss Applcwhailo, the nob matron, died, and in h'.." flit: ii'.inates lost an ever kind
and sympathising friend, and tlic Public Somce Ims lust a iTiost faithful and eflicient officer.

The inmates arc now all removed to Newington, and Hyde Park is no longer an Asylum under
my care,
.
b. The Liverpool Asvlum has sheltered 7’.(J inmates tluou"hout the year, 16 less than in 1334.
There were 1,129 adinissioi s, ami 2S3 persons died, the average of ole death a?n being sixty-tiyo years.
Tiiis Institution has been conducted wLh. the efficiency which l a? always characterised it.
The death rate is not excessive when it is borne in mind that all phthisical cases arc sent there. Ill
persona died fram old age 32 frer.i phthisis, a", i 33 from paralysis. Many who succumbed to phthisis were
young men.
The inmates generally live to great ages, raid the superior accommodation, the airy wards, and
excellent arrangements* all lend to tin: longevity and comfort of the |K»t people, who here close the evening
of life in peace and quietness.
932—A
"l,e,t3 cCpj?F—Approxim*te CcsL of Frintir;; (labour aad msleml), £8 c:. 3a.]

7.

720
2

The Grtdturge-street rinamatiji Asylum i.^ becoming a very important one as rnjil’tLN 'l.bn numbers
ot its in Elates. The arrangements for the
uf the [jeopio from the main building (o the mill premises
an: still incomplete^ and so is tha causeway brii’gE Ere long tlic people ^ iii enjoy tlic comfort of the
spacious uinin^-hsLi, reading sheds, dormitories, and hospital wards, which are in the new premises.
The daily average of inmates was 415, against Jl; '. in 18S4- Tin: deaths numbered 123, or 30 more
than in the previous year. The average age wiw (i7 years,
The cottage set apart for invalid boys ■■.as in every respect fulfilled my expectations and wishes
SEvcrii helpless deformed youths have been car of ally tended and tteatod. T have always protested arjainsi
the mi.vi^g of youths with the old -nev, and their separation s always desirable,
d. The Maequarie-street Asylum has as usual done good service, hath as isyluui ami hospital, Jl
wm cstablislicd fc:- au Erisepelas Hospital, but there have lately been few of these case::
treat, arid ho it
wm decided ro make it one oi the general Asylums, and during the past ycm it has accommodated 290
iumsixfis, thres more than in 1S84, 705 men were admitted; tliere were 101 deatlis, at a ruean :sgc oi' 64
years.
0. ^'cne oi these Asylums ■■■.'c:™ overcrowded during the past year,
10. As tire dietary scale of these Asylums has of late be mi uhlc]] commented on in the public press,
and hy visitorH, T presume to say,—
When the care of those institutions was undertaken by the Government m 1863,8 Board of Manage
merit was appointed, of which lira Alleyoc and Greenup aud other men of experience were members.
A uiet;uy scale was adopted which has been adhered to, and the successive reports of the Board of
its suitability have been acquiesced in by each Government to whom they were submitted. Good meat, .noup
mixed with herbs, A\c., rien, oat .aud barley meal, and flour, broad, and potatoes, and an ample supply of
sago, arrowroot ^c,, in addition to medical comforts, has always been considered suitable food for old and
worn out- pnioonK, and it would be difficult to find a more health giving dietary. The complaints have ben:
limited i:j number, and 1 ave generally emanated from persons who, having recovered theiv health, were
more fitted to cope with the outside world, and tliere exercise a- choice of diet, ilian remain in ebs Asylums
designed cfnr the really helpless paupers, dependent on the laiin
the Government.
The Asylums have always been economically managed, and it lias not beer: attempted, an thought
necessary, to supply luxuries to people who, even in the days c: their health aurj independence, wore never
accustomed to them. Sound, wholesome, and plenty of food ha?, been given, and there is kc fair ground
for complaint hy the inmates,
11. The classification of inmates, Eind separate i rcatuient for some elected cases, has been suggested
and strongly urged, .it.c I venture to express jjlv strong disapprobation ot the proposal, Difibre:![.Ld
treatment in the same Institutions would assuredly lend fy heartbumings 'ind discontent.
If an asylum is to he established for the reception t: wliat may be termed iini-aoiiN who have seen
better days, it should be entirely separate from tho ruhlic Institutions, which afibrd slielter Lo the poor
generally.
12. There is a return of ophthalmic :::lkcs. treated by the t'.irj.rou under great disadvantages, and T
tliinfe ere long it will be necessary to liave a special Hospital established.
1 am well aware that il. ih :l matter c: debate whether it in prudent to operate on old men for hlly
obstructiou of the eye; but the attendant dangers of treatment would be lessened ii there was a proper
establishment wherein to care for the patients. ■
l A Tin: feasts inaugurated by Mr, QuongTart, assisted by many kind friends, were a source of great
pleasure Ld flic old people, who gratefully appreciated the sympathy which was so practically evidenced.
!4. I consider it right to say that as a rule convalescents are not housed in the Asylums if they
are able to earn a living outside. Sometimes they lisve been employed on ^n: works of the Asylums,
pending their obtaining n f.tuatie:i, and ever, these cases are very few, for in general persons in pci-fcci
health do not cure to cuminue under our care.
13. It is matter for congratulation, and reflects creditably on the official?, that, although persons
have been admitted gnffermg from almost every kind of Infectious disease, the Asylums have been free
from any epidemic.
Ifi. It is my duty Lo bear testimony to rhe efficiency, zeal, and painstaking assistance of ffi.c various
officers of the IrstituLic-n* under my omirge,
1 have, Jtc.,
FREDEEIC KING,
Manager,
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DiEtrijhiasji..............................
Entrnpi^u...................................

Pterygium .................. .
KtraUlia

.................................

Neb.ilo ..................................

Tif-iicnma .......................
Catuact

Ui.RGQflC.

ToUJ.

...................
pLfrrru'nt.'
Cbtfrujililia...-......
C jic-void a-veti ri ti :i

Choroido'intis . ,
ITcTULUpil ..........
Hypeva-.ctrnpia ...
Amclycpia...........
OlwicMna ...........
Optia atrnphy ..
Sliruuke:i eye? ,..

a’atft].............

..............

Srdaej-: ThoniM PiulmTiis, Oevi:inui^iit Printer—1394.
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BENEYOLENT ASYLUM.
(WUMBEB OF PERSONS RELIEVED DY, DURINO 1£B5.)

Onlr.rcii- i,;/ the Legislative Assembly to be printed, 31 March, iSSfi.

Statement in answer to Dr. E.oss's Question Xo. 2, 31st March, 1886.
IS 35,
Pernors relieved, 4,564,
Pool, necessaries, reijl monoT, cqnivident to JE3,S30 3s.
K’mnlcr ot' jieraona relieved
3SOY
.Lhlfif) loaves of biead—weekly avorfigo,
1,074 Its. of flour
„
267
Jt :nfhat
106
t> tea
301
ti sag.u:
50
t> wap'j
30
it rice
44 rr on.tmenl
S pair?, of boots
Also during above period 2G pairs blaiAots and a tew oilier ct-cclms, were supplied.
(5. .Cl"4 weekly average of runt iuodcj.
IIUGH E0B1S0N,
Inspector Public Cberities-

1.
2.
3.
'V.

[W--'

322—
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

PROTECTION OF THE ABORIGINES.
;av\UAL REPORT OF

Ordci'Ctl

ly tJic

Try!dative

7H7l

Axtcmbti) to

le

BOARD)

printed, ?:1 July,

The Aborigine? Protection Board to The Colonial Secretary.
Office of tho IJojii’d for the Protection of tlic Aborigiues,
114, FlriJli [>■ street, Sydney, ^9 Juno, 1830,

Sir,

In complitVTiee writh tlio oatablisbed jjrnclice, we do ourselves tlio honor to submit this our
Animal Ropoil: reepoettng the wort wc 1mvc undertaken during the past yoar, to^cflier with informution
regarding the present condition of iFo Aborigines, and the means we liave adopted to supply T.Wir
necessities
far as ;ho fnndB placed at the disposal of the Board would admit.
Subjoined will be found a comparative return or census of the Aborigines tor last year, and this
exhibiting tho changes ^h.ok have taken place and the diminutions i;i the race during the period.
■hilf cattM.

Aborl«lj>e3 -full blocd.
AdlltE.

Adults
Cliil.lv, 7,
MMr:..

Ftimks.

Total.

Hy rtluin, 1SA1..............

Jr4l0

1.737

■7,177

Rv rnlure, LoS: .............

£,318

i,c:o

j, nr.

[Jrcrcr.s,-! .........................

l£S

Si

2:n

[V.tircrvr

1.61S

t£l

F«m»ks

Toliil.

Tutal.

Ei.esG

iSE

a 70

J .toe

1,™

3,382

cao

dOD

1,100

1,433

£.022

M

CD

103

117

220

Ccneml
T#WIS

8,031
7,931

327

.........................

■TdlsiL iliurunse..................

CliJItlrtiii.

Total.

...

.....

107

As far as can to ascertained, there am at the present time 320 Aboriginal and half-caste children
receiving instruction, chiefly in Public Schoc!*. Many gratifying reports have been received of the
progress tr.iidc by these ^'holar?; which justify a jjr-po that they may eventually he trained to take up
their position ar.jcags'.. the industrial classes of the community.
AVhilst the Board are not sanguine that there will he any general and permanent alteration in the
condition ana habits o£ the Aborigines, the outcomo of inorcaacd energy of character on their part, there
arc fortunately many encouraging instances of industry and thrift, wbers aajs[stance in <ho shape of land
for cultivation and oil if hi- aid have been advantageously bestowed.
IVe do not conceive that it ie the intention of tire Government or the Legislature thsd, the sums
voted for the benefit of the Aborigines should he ci|>ciided in maintaining them, irn speetive of age and
condition, in a state cf idleness. Such a course would, we fenaidor, :e productive of increased evils,
instead of benefiting ilio redpienta.
Moreover,
721)

728
2

Moreover, a very considerable increased provision would, have to he made if about 8,000 persons
were to be clothed and fed.
We may again repeat that the rule hy which the Board has been guided has been to provide
ratious and clothing, where necessary, for all aged sick or infirm Aborigines unable to work for their
support, and also for the children of such who are attending school or not provided for hy their parents.
The Board lias held regular weekly meetings in addition to frequent consultations in dealing with
emergent matters so constantly brought under notice by country Magistrates and others.
The reports obtained through the police are carefully recorded, and thus wo are at any time
enabled to refer for information the condition of various tribes or families when applications are made
for assistance, or other action is called for.
The information thus sought from the police through tho Colony has been promptly and intelli
gently afforded in all cases. This invaluable assistance the Board is anxious to gratefully acknowledge,
as also the personal interest which has been taken by many of the officers and constables in looking after
the wants and interests of tho Aborigines in their districts, who have previously been almost entirely
neglected.
We regret to record here the loss sustained by the Board by retirement of the lion. A, Gordon
on his departure for England, he having taken a deep interest in the welfare of the Aborigines, and
cordially rendering us valuable assistance in the work we had undertaken to discharge.
Active measures have been, we arc informed, taken by the Aborigines Protection Association for
the more systematic management of the Aboriginal Mission Stations at Maloga aud Warangesda. The
aid afforded from the public funds has admitted of considerable improvements being made in the buildings,
fencing, and plant at these stations, which will no doubt lead to more effective arrangements to increase
the usefulness of these asylums.
No progress lias been made towards the establishment of Aboriginal homes of a kindred character
in other districts of the Colony, to which we made allusion in our former report. An officer of the
association has visited the reserve in the neighbourhood of Brewarrina, where such an asylum would he of
incalculable benefit to the large aud neglected tribes who reside in that district, but we fear that the funds
available, with reduced votes, will not allow of the heavy expenditure which would he entailed.
Some reserves for a similar purpose have been reported upon in the Clarence District but for a
like reason the Board have been prevented from taking any further action.
The past year has been an unfavorable one for the Aborigines in the interior, the drought having
rendered their means of subsistence even more than usually precarious. Native game has been scarce in
some districts, and they have experienced considerable difficulty in ohtainingemployment, consequently the
demands upon the Board have been more than usually numerous.
Appended will he found a detailed statement of the expenditure for the year 1885, for the general
relief of the Aborigines of the Colony, aud also statements obtained from the Aborigines Protectorate
Association, of the cost of the Mission Stations at Warangesda and Maloga.
We have, Ac.,
EDMUND EOSBERT, Chairman.
W. J. POSTER.
RICnARD HILL.
PHILIP GIDLEY KING, M.L.C.
HUGH ROBISON.
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An .11 :■■

Amount expended
In the year.

dmke.

dllMOH)

£

Ulirriv.rrljir................
Itollingar llivtii1
liruisKM......................
Hairifff ..................
E rcn-riTri li i .............
MoonNiim
. .

.......................

JJourko .......... . .
Erokt! ......................
Cuj.'s riivcT ..........
Onnimlianihruii ......
Cuniki......................
Cfflbrcndabri..........
Duhlw ...................

...............
..................

Dnnd&loo

FcnunounL
Gunnediih ........... .
Oilniliuif........................
Goflaooca ....................
IIftwkflabi»rv ...4rlI.t
link* .....................
InroFolil .... ..........

.l^rvis

iC<

Lfi

7

?q|l44.

li
S
4
0
1
■4

1

2
11

22

i:
l

Mn^il Wogil ..........
hlacqunuc liftko.........

Ml

Mungyer .....
it Of "5 .................. . . . 44
Milnv ....
..

3
C
15

Tomwikift.............
Ttirrv-TTL-ni ..............
Ulkiiidto ...................
WArkld*
........
W indsor.............. ..........
Wei k.^ian.............
Wimgbuik ............ .
Wnmen
................

WhialurL ..................
Vnf 1 ......................
Tweed & Brnnawick
Hiren Jt Ghmltou.

Total

12
12
'.2
12
2
12
12
12:
12
12
12

12
Ii
1
12'
2
ft
H

10
2

G
4

2

a
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^
11?
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..
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.............
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„
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„
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„
„
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m
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8
2
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UO 13
13 0
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13 13
do.-, fnlor/is.
IG7 i'j
42 G
37
a
L11G
3 is
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21 17
37 3
£1 13
iso 3
4 II
Si
2
100 7
42 14
:i
1
34 LO
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1H2 - 0
4t> 0
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LI IJ
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0
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r od medicaJl
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• IDO b &fo<5 number on thn roll but the anragti populataon iior December wes 7tt-

Ghi!dren

Ii

730
4

Children attending Public School in December IS&j, ■ yfi.
Cast of the a-houe Station
£
Management
..
.........................
Clothing
..................................................
Eatione
...............
.............
Building smtorial, tools, and furniture .............

9, li.

467 «

2

HO U

8

47!) 11 6
273 14 6
£ 1,211

3 IO

Of the above. ^4-!jS lOa. l!d. ^as misc-d by private sub'criptior.?; the ™at to tii.: Government was
eonte^uently £782 129. lid.
MalOOa.
Population, DccOtnber, IS So,

filncli.i

HaU>ca4Ic$.

4/

7S

125

Children attendfp" Pnblic Sebool,—upwarda of 10.
Coat of the C:);r.': Stutica :—
£

Management
+ »Clothing
.............
kBS
Batione
.............
1 Building material, tools, <ve.

H+
...

4kS
iii

r-. hk
...
...

.......................................
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do
304
739

=. d.
it 7
17 !)
17 11
IS 0

£lfG$2 9 0
Of the above .C;>nO 16s. 3d. wus mu'sed by [jrLvatr sulecription
ccuiBoquontly £1,182 2s. 3d,

the co^. to the Government was

• UpTviL'ri? of #700 wortli of rl-.e nboTt puroh«4cd Lr l-SSl but paid L'ar io ISSS, i:;d r:;)ur htcl^cI irto cOtiegH, Sc.
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NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

STATE CHILDREN’S RELIEF DEPARTMENT.
(PABTICULABS OF.)

i Ordered iy the Legislative Assembly to he printed, 17 August, 1SS6.

RETUJ1N to an. Order made by tbe Honorable tbe Legislative Assembly of New
Wales, dated 18tb June, 1886, That there be laid upon the Table of this House
a Return showing:—
“ (1.) The number of children, on the 6th April, 1885, under twelve years
“ of age, and the number above that age, under the supervision of the
“ State Children’s Relief Board, distinguishing religion and sex.
,c (2.) The number of children under twelve years of age, and the number
“ above that age, who were taken in 1884-5 by the State Children’s Relief
“ Board from each one of the following Institutions, viz., the Benevolent
“Asylum, the Randwick Asylum, the Protestant Orphan Asylum, the
“ Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum; also from parents, from relatives, from
“ friends, or from elsewhere.
“ (3.) The number of Cottage Homes in existence on 5th April, 1885, and
“ where situated, and number of children in each Home, distinguishing
“ religion and sex.
“ (4.) The number of children, distinguishing religion and sex, in residence
“at the Institution at Paddington on oth April, 1885.
“ (5.) The number of children on 5th April, 1835, under the charge of
“ foster-parents, giving detailed information as to the number of children
“ located noth each foster-parent, distinguishing religion and sex of such
“ children.
“ (6.) The number of children discharged to their parents, or relatives, or
“friends, in the year ending 5th April, 1885, distinguishing sex and
“ religion.
“ (7.) The number of children above twelve years, and of children under
“ twelve years of age, apprenticed in 1884-5; also the number adopted in
“ 1885-6, with their respective ages, distinguishing religion and sex.
“ (8.) The number of boys and of girls, and their respective ages, under
“ the supervision of the State Children’s Relief Board, who died in 1884-5,
“ distinguishing those who died at the Institution, Paddington, or under
“ the charge of foster-parents, or at the several Cottage Homes.
•£ (9.) The total amount received from parents, or from others, on account
“ of the maintenance of their children in 1884-5.
“ (10.) The cost, in detail, incurred by the State Children’s Relief Board
“in the year 1884-5, whether paid in that year or subsequently, to be
“ given under the several headings as follows:—On account of allowances,
“ of salaries, of maintenance at Cottage Homes, of maintenance to foster“ parents, of maintenance at Asylum, Paddington, of clothing, of medical
“attendance, furniture, crockery, hardware, &c., fuel, light, travelling
“ expenses, and all other incidental and miscellaneous expenses not included
“ under
SI I—A
[805 copies—Approximate Cost of Printing (labour and material), £7 10s. 3d.)
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“under the above heads; also, rent and cost of repairs and improvements
“ to buildings made for and on account of the Htufc Children's Relief Board
::iu the year 1S54 -5 at the Institution at Paddington, and at each one of
[i the Cottage Homes.
“ (11.) AH other charges or expenditure of whatsoever kind in connection
“with the operations of the State Children's Relief Department.
“ (12.) The average total cost, per head of the children under the supervision
“of the State Children’s Relief Department in the year 1S84-5.
“ (13.) The like information to be supplied to each of the for agoing
“ questions for the year 1885-6.
(Mr, Bavienj

No. 1.
State Childrcn'n Mief Depa-rtmeut, Begg-stifeet, Paddington, S August, IS8G.
Tnr uumbtiT of children m. the 5th April, 1985, under twelve years el ago, iui£ the numbor above that
age, under the Hiipei-vimmi of the fitfito Oliildi'eL’s Relief Beard, distinguishing religion and se\ ;—
Protestant boys under ago of twelve years
355
Protestant hoys over nge of twelve years
m
Reman Cathoiin boys under age of twelve years
163
Roman Catholic bo vs overage of twelve years .
16
Protestant girls under age of twelve years
275
Protestant girls over age of twelve years
48
Homan Catholic girl6 under ago of twelve years
118
Homan Catholic girls ever ago of twelve ytium ,
26
Total

1,026

No. 1.— Part 11.
The number of children ou the 5th April, lo96, under twelve years oi a:;::, and the number above that
age, under the . j]:crvlp:<i:j of tho Shj'c Cldldren’s Relief Board, distingiuBhiug religion and so.v:—
Protestaot boye under age of twelve years
443
Protestant boys over ago of twelve years...
108
Roman Catholic boys under age of twelve years
199
Roman Catholic boys ovnr a^e of twelve years ,
39
Protestant girls under tgs: cf twelve years
336
Protestant girls over age of twelve year.=
75
Roman Catholic girls uuder age of twelve years
i21
li/unau Catholic giria over age of twelve years .
52
Tntn I

1,396

No. 2.
Tint number of children under twelve years of age, and. the number above that age, who were taken in
1834-5 by the State Children's lie be i Roard. from tiaeh orie of iho following Eustiti^tions, vi^., the
Benevolent Asylum, the Randwick Asylum, tlie Protestant Orphan Asylum, the Homan Catholic
Orphan Asylum ; also,from parents, from relatives, from friends, or J'rorri elsewhere:—
From Brncuoknt Asylum
Protestant boys Under age of twelve years
.................
Protestant boys ever age of twelve years...
Roman Catholic boys under age of twelve years...
Homan Catholic hoys over age of twelve years...............
Protestant girls under n^e of twelve years
.................
Protestant girls over age of twelve ye sirs................................
Romsi.:] Catholic giri?i under age of twelve years...

102
2
42
2
32

...
...
***

2
27

.FrGto Jlxndwiek Atvlum—
Protestant boys under age of twdvc years
Homan Catholic boye under age of twelve yee:'?...
Protestant girls under ago of twelve years
.................
RHimau Catholir girls under age of twelve years.................
From Patentant Orptett School—
Protestant boys under age of twelve years
Protestant girls under age of twelve years

.................
..................

IS Si Si
•i'il

■

S7
37
21
20
29
1

■**

Fr/na Roman OafJtoUc Orphan School—
Boys

under age of twelve years..............................................

G-iris under age cf twelve years ...

...

■* +

22
ll
.From

733
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From N.S.S. “ Temon"—
Pmtostjmt boTS under ^e of twelve yenut
Roman Cntliolic beys under a^c of twelvo years,..
l^rom Infants' Some, ASfield-—
Pretestant beys under age ef twelve years
Reman Catliolie beys underage oi twelve yejir^...
Pretcstmt ^irL': under age of twelve years
Roman Catholic gjjls under age oi twelve years.,.
Tram Industrial School, Bilaela—
Protestant boys under twelve years old
Protosbuit girls under twelve years old
Roman Catholic girls under twelve years aid
JItoth Shaftesbury Reformatory—
Protestant girle uiidor twelve years old ...
Rr&ra Coast Hospital, Li tilr. Bay
Roman Catholic boys under twelve yews old
Protestant girls under twcl vc years old...............
Roman Catholic girls under twelve years old
Rnm Ck&drea's Hospital, QbM Point—
Protestant boy a under twelve yoa-s old...............
Roman Catholic girls under twelve years old
From Parents, Relative*, or Friends—IS'ii.

7
3

1
.1
l
■

**■

1
2
I
1
3
1

No. a.—Pan II,
Tm number of children wider twelve years of age, and the number above that age, who were taken in
hy the Stave Children's Relief Board from Cioh o:ie of the following Institutions, vist., the
Benevolent Asylum, the Randwick Asylum, tbe F’rolC'i'iiri Orphan Asylum, tlie Reman Catholic
Orphan Asylum; also, from parents, fn>m relative*,froin friends, or tun: elsewhere t—
From Bfmo^olent Asylum

3

Protestant hoyn ovnr ;Lge of twelve years
rroisitan^ 'iisys niidcr age of twelve years
Roir.iLii Catholic boys under age of twelve years
Protestant girls under age of twelve years
Koman Catholic girln under ngc of twelve yciLTs
Protestant f.r'.s over .igc ai twelve years.................
CathoJiu girla over age of
yflurs ...

jf-tinm

122

31
79
33

S
2

—

Rtmdtoick Atylim

Protestant Liuy'i uiLdsr age of twelve rnrivs
Hoir:.ni Catholic boys under age of twelve years
Protestant girls under age of twelve yfiuTs'’

=13
11
10
0

Roman Catholic girls under age ot twelve years
From Protestant Orphan School—
Boys
Boys
(rirlh
Crij-lH

under ago of twelve years................................
over ago of twelve years
................................
under ago of twelve years................................
over :Lg« of twelve years
.................

—.Njh

From Roman Catholic Orphan School

.,l Ter non" ■

From S.S.S

-

Protestant boys under nge of twelve year*
Roman Catholic boys under age of twelve years

wv*

10
11

—

From Infants' Hom-c. Ashfield

Protestant boys uuder age of twelve years
Ro[:]a:i Catholic boys under age of twelve years
Protestant girls ur.der age of twelve yeL:.rs
Front

4
1

3

Industrial School, BAoda—
Protestant boys under age of twelve years
Roman Catholic boyH under age of twelve years
Protestant g-lrln. under ago of twelve years
Roman Catholic giids under age ol twelve years

0
4

3
1

From Coast Hospital, Little Bay

rr^tesfiiTif hoys under
of twelve years
Roman Catholic boys umer age of twelve years
Prole^-.n.’.iv girts under age of rw-yive ye::rs
Roman Cuthelia girls under age of twelve years

0
3
0
2

F'totr Childrens Hospital, Globe Point
Protestant girls under age of twelve yours

1

From parents or relatives orjricndf; —Nil,
From Sydney Hospital ■ ■

Boy, Roman Catholic, under ago of twelve yours .

1

—

From Prince Alfred Hospital

Protestant boys, under age of twelve years

1

HO. 3.
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No. 3.
Tee

number of Cottage Moines m ei-JiLencc cm
A[iril: LSSS. aivl where situated, and mmibor of
children in each Horne, distiDguirsiiing rcligkm and eex:—
jN'iLnlirr o!' Cottage
(liiecc being for yie^ children cmJj, and
three for healthy children)...............................................................
SrriATtos ot> Horns,

cAiMrcn,

Cottage TLovitf'jr sick

2so.

and

Eelioion

and

Sex qt Chtlmien,

X, Parramatta—

Protestant bo?s
.......................................
Homan Catholic boys
...........................
Protestant girls
.......................................
Cottage Hantc for sick children, No. 2, Parramatta

(5
a
3

—

Homan Catholic boys
...........................
Protestant girls
.......................................
Homan Catholic girls
...........................
Cottage .Home for

fl

children, Mittagong

1
a
s

—

Protestant boys
.......................................
Homan Catholic boys
..........................
Protestant girls
......................................
Homan Catholic girls
...........................

1
4
1
1

Cottage, Jlo.ne far h&tUhj chitdTcr,, Thll T.op -

Protestant boys
Protestant girl?

X
2

.......................................

Cottage Jiamn jbr hmltbj children, Glebe Toivi

Protcs^ut boys
Protestant girls

.......................................

-1
li

—

Cottage Hoint for healthy children, Neiotmurf

!>rotestaut boys
i^testaut girls

* Thi?

.......................................
..........................

1
2

CcI liiLjn Unur.t contains fcvcil oLIiCl- tiilltimj s-.;^;o£irlcJ lij Mr,.. ToITti^is anil friend.-, or.il n;;h fren" Gavernincr:t
I: ay ni
. Tbs Home 19 wader tbe tupcri' hton Of tin) State tJ:: ijilrr n 'a Kelirl' Hr;: .1 r; ]L: C! 11.

No. 3,—Part II.
Tjt number or t.'.itinifii Homes in eiistencc :;:r the 5th April, 1SS0, and wliere aittiatcd, and number of
children in each Hoint:, distinguishing religion .iLHi sex:—
N iiiibt:: of Cottage Homes (^ix being for siclt children, and six for
healthy children)
...........................................................................
Set'Uatj.clv

oj’

Hohes,

and

Uxr.imo.',

and

Sen

of

Iii

Ceildden.

Protest ant Cottage Home for sick children, Parramatta—
Protestant boys
.......................................................................................
lYetestnnt girls
...............
...............................................................

'i

Poma.i Catholic Cottage Home for sick children, Parramatta—
Homan Catholic hoys
Homan Catholic girls
Cottage Home for s io.h children, Picton—
Protestant boys
...........................................................................
PiOtestaut girls
Protestant Cottage Wo me for eio/c children, Mittagoag Protestant boyh
.......................................................................................
Protestant girls
.......................................................................................
Roman Catholic Cottage Home for sick children, Mitt agong ■
Homan Catholic boys
........................ .
...........................
Homan Catholic girls
...........................................................................
The Ophthalmic Cottage Home, Hitt agony
Protestant boye
.......................................................................................
Roman Catholic hoys
...........................................................................
Protestant girls
...
..................................................
Homan Catholic girls
Batlturxi_
Protestant boys
Protestant girle
Glebe Point—
Piotestant boys
Piotestaut girls
Bet hvngrit Piotestaut boys

•-)
1
8
10
0
0
1
0
ll

Cottage Hemes for Healthy Children *—
.............
...............................................................
.......................................................................................

c
1

.......................................................................................
.......................................................................................

2
a

......................................................................................

io

mu Top.

Bill 2W~
Protefitint boyi
Prote&tiut girls
Burtsood No. 1 *—

Protwtmt boyfi
Proteetmt girls

...

...

...

■■■

"■

■■■

"

.......................................................................................

•Bfrj, Jetftrii1 Cottige JLosm: (rnnOTod from Newtowu) ; tanmir* f.lireo otliur cKUtben not [flLil for bj-Oorafomtnt.
li 11 il j r
Bur wood No.

Th

tli:: anpcrriHon of this Deiiirtment.

E.t

Protestant boys

..,

Protefituit fj-dii

........................

............................................................................

..............................................

tills* Mullen's Cottuge Hm( ; wacnins ais othtr ohiMren not paid for b7 U^nunrot.
]>*p*rtnient

Is.

-

2

untler mpemjiwi of S.C.R.

Xo. 4.
The mnnbcr et (:h!ldre.:i, dietiuguishiDg religion Mid ’ni:, i:i residouce nt tlie Institution nt Paddington, on
5th April,
Proieativnt boys
,113.
3p«
...
«**
***
*+*
,,,,*
^
Komnn CatlioJic boys
............................................................................
Protestaut girls
.......................................................................................
^
Homan Catholic girls
...........................................................................
1

No. 4.—Part IL
Tin-: number of children, distinguishing L'E’.;ci;-i and ses, in residence at the Institution at Paddington, on
3th Apil, 188C.
Protestiuit boys
..........................................................................
3
Eonmui Catholic boys
............................................................................
!
£omn Catholic girls
.....................................
^

No. 6.
The number of children on 5tli April, LSfiS, nuder Ulc charge of foslcr-pavcnts, giving detailed intonnaJ.i-.Ti :iiH
flic aumber or children located with each foster-parent, distinguishing religion and soi
oi aucli childi’cn45S
XlllIlbel, of foster.preiiis vith one child
„
„
two cbildiieii
no
f,
11
three i,
»

n

foil'

lit

Hie

Total 11 iii li bei' of t]i:i.Llr’2:jL with foster-parents

0C5

CniLDjto :Pfotestant boys
...............................................................
Protestant girls
...............................................................
Homan Catholic boys
...................................................
Homan Catholic girls
...................................................

370
2%
165
m

Reuoiok

of such

[The hoirici in n'lacll ills (lilirlrrii rim i^gwgatrd are frsiiorHLiy tLornrs eofttftiniag [iliiMrcn belonging !<j 'I.e jML-S

No, 6—Pavt IL
The mimbev of cbiHren on 5th April, LS8G, under tho charge of foster-parents, giving detailed informa*
tion as to the number of children located with each foster-parent, dintinguislibig leligion and nes
of such children:—
517
Number of foster-[nuents
o:le cliild
117
J(
„
twro children
56
„
„
tiirec „
■l-l
n!
:>
four
17
five
S
six
1»
:
seven ,,
1>
1,231

Total number of children vrith foster-parents
’

Sret O'p Hei.tctos

Pi'otestant boys

Protestant giris

Cmum^:—

m
m
20f>
156
............................................................................
nw gflflcrjilly i:c:un.= cdniiLining cliiidmi bcionginf m rtiL’ 91 me rmriiLEts.]

........................................................................................

..............................

Homan Catliolic boys

Homan Catholic gil ls
[The iLom,-.3 i:: irhidi :T.i: cLUilroii urc

of such

...............................

.No. 6.

73G
6
No. G.
T:jj; -.mir.b^r

children lii^chn.rgcii to their parcntg, or rdat.iTe^, or frieDds, ir the year
iSSo, diatinguiEhing hc\ find religion :—

Proteatant boy® discharged
Roman Catholic boy® rhsdifuged
Protestant sir!s discharged
Roman Catholic girls discharged

5th April,
10
3

17
ll

No. 6—Part II.
The Tiumbi!!’ of children discharged :e their rr.ront?. r.r rolatiTes, or friends, in the year ceding 5th April,
lb SO, distip^ciEhiiig ses sr.d rn!ig::o .—

Protestant boys discharged

...

...

]toman Catholic boys discharged
Protestant girls discharged
Roman Catholic girls discharged

...

...

jo

G

19
13

To Inthitrial and Bfifotmtlory Schools—
Proteatent boys
...'

1
1
2

Roman Catholic boys'

Prctestftnt i-irls

...

........................

Roman Catholic girls

No. 7.
The ntimber of children above twelve years, ar.l of children under twelre years of age, apprenticed in
tho mmiter adopted iii 13S4 -5. with their respective
distingtiishing religion and soi:—

Children apprenticed under the sg: of twelve years .

Nil.

Children apprenticed over the age of twelve years—
Protestant boys
Roman Catholic boys
....................................

an

Protestant gr"1s

............................................

Roman Catholic girls

....................................

o
41
20

NuMBra adopted on 5 th April, IS so, with their respective ages. distinguishing religion and sex:—
Protestant boys
13

Roman Catholic boys
Protestant girl®
Idtnmu! CiLthmio girl?.

2
2h

7

Total
Aged two years
Aged three years .
Aged four yours
Aged five years
Aged six years
Aged sere; i years
Aged eight years .
Aged nint! yenrs
Aged tun years
Aged eleven years .
Aged twelve years .
Aged thirteen yen.r?

50
1

5
4
G
8
4

4
8
3
1
4
2
Total

GO

No, 7—Part II.
Tjtk Tionincr of children above twelve years, n.Tid of children Under twelve yniLrx o: ege, apprenticed fi>
.ISSO-G ; also the number adopted in 138:1-8. with their respective ages, distinguishing religion cud
Children apprenticed nuder the age of twelve yr^.rs
Children apprenticed over the :i£o oi twelve yuarn—
Protestant boys
...
..,
Roman Catholic boy®
Protestant girls
Roman Catholic girls
...........................

Nil.

nr
31
02
4;

N or^zn

73;
7
NVaLDEJt adopted on 5th April, lS8d, with their rcapoctitfe :igo^, distuiguishiiig religion and uex; —
23
5
55
10

Frotostaut boye
Roman Catholic hoys
Protestant girls
Foie an Cathulii; gir'?.

93

Total

3
5
0
11
9
12
LO

Aged two yeiiv*
Aged three yesTn
Aged four years
Aged fire years
Aged six years
Aged eoven years
Aged eight- ytiLTS) .,.
Aged nirm years
Aged Uni yean
Agedelerenyears ...
Aged twelve years ...
Aged tliirteen yem
Aged fourteen years

1.4

fl
7
1
4
2

Total
[Tint cllitirtu

V1>10 j:>-!

iLaiv ;ji' inivtiinwl

93
Wfi-t;

Lu 1.hn OurlLuf viaii'C uf thfl DnilftTl.iTifnt.j

No. 8.
Tnii number of boys awl gil ls, and their respective
tniuer the siijiervidioii of tlio State Children's
Kolici lioai'd who died hi
distuigiiishing those who died at the Institution, Paddington, or
under the diarge of iVister-parenta, or at tlie sc vend Cottage Homes ;—
Died at Central Home, Paddington ................................................................
Died while in charge of foster-piu’enh;—
Boy, aged ten years
...............
Boy, r.gci seven years
...............
Girl, aged three yearn
...............
Died while In Cottage Holies...............

Nil.
1
1
1
NU.

No. 8.—Part II.
Tun number of boys and girls, and their reapeetive nges. under the supervision of the Htate ClulilrEJii'H
Belief Go aid who died hi 1385-6, distmcuislimg those who died at the Institution, Paddington, or
under the charge of foster-parents, or lit the several Cottage Homes :—
Died
Died
Uiad
Died

:i.t Central Horne, Paddington
................................................................
while in charge of foster-parents
................................................................
in Hospital, hoy, aged S years
...............................................................
in Cottage Home, girl, aged 9 ycara............. .
.......................................

Nil
Nil.
I
1

rBoti thcea children wore hopelculT diiemed when removed r™in tKn Ayrlwui and uliLcrd undEr fh^ nontro;
of Uis 8.0.11. Hoard. |

No. 9.
Tnii tolai iimount, received from parents, or fro in others, on account of the maintenance of their children
in 1SS4-5.
£S61 Ss. Gd.

No, 9.—Part II.
The total amount received from parents, or froni e'dierii. err aetoui:'- cf the maintenance of their children
in 18S5-e.
£4L2 13s. 9d.
^Ttcae oiLaiml^ arc' imtfpt-L'.-jru of miiho* iwllflct^rt under Oourt. nrdftra, whi.ili

ynLd nt the

vaHuiis

Pdjcd

Station p, aqd Lhuroe direct, to Tio TrouBuryd

Xo. 10.
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No- ] 0.
The cost, in detail, atunva by tho Sbi.to Children's Belief Bo;ml in the year lSSd-5, whether paid in that
year or Buhscuucntly, to fie given uudev the several headings aa
—On acecuet of allowain.'Cs,
ol Gnlarieat of maintemvuco at CotLise Homes, of maintenance to foster-parents, of ioaintenaucc at
Asylum, Paddington, or doth mg, of medical attendance, fnniiture, crockery, hardware, d'.o., fuel,
Jjd;b toavclliag cst^eiish:!:. and all other incidental and inlseellanoouH c^jcnses not included under tho
above heads also, rent and cost of r:[);iirs :Li:d iiniprorcnienta io buildings made for and on account of
the State Cldldren’fi Belief Board in tbe year iBS lr -3 at the Institution at Paddington and
each
rr.ic cf tlie Cottage Homes,

Maintenance (food, it:.)...............
Clothing*.......................................
Furniture.......................................
?iJcdii\il and medicine?
Conveyance of children ...............
Advertising,,
...........................
Travelling expenses
...............
Snlarie?
Over issues.,.
Money Orders
Maintenance of children in tomtit
Honks
.........................
Attendant
...........................
Su I) iLfrc :i, In lieu of ration
Oaa...................................................
Labour at Depot ...
Bepaiist .......................................
Funerals .......................................
Cartage of goods...........................
Hcjit
.......................................
Pcttica
......................................
Biel
...............
Bight
.......................................
■ AltsmliODB, I’n-mrea-.m CoUage Bonus, £24 £i,

CoLUi^d Humus
iiin-liJa,

Bunrrlei] out.

Beptt.

£
d.
8.710 0 ft
1,230 II 5
, ............ .
108 2 0
230 lb 8
« 17 0
321 13 i;
1,094 c r,
5 5 ij
JO 9 G
GO 0 0
S 4 0
10 4 0
10 0 0

;g a. d.
■10 2 5

ll
13
157
ie

0
3
0
3

0
0
3
o

22 3 I
.....................
i. ■ LB . . .

£ 5. d33 17 4
35 0 ('
id 12 0
.....................
O 7 G

■ ■■ ■ J 1 x ■ ...* *411 ««« . . .
■ S n ■ . ■ . ■ ■ 4 i. i. laipi i 4. ■ I

23 iii

B . . imm . ( § g g * p a s.**
.............. . .
24 8 2
£3 15 0

... .

28 10 0

____ i_i__i_i__i_i_i_i_i
.....4 4
444 ,44

20
..... .
t Alumtiotu, Mitte^ao^ Ctiil

44

i
.
, .44. „ a..

0

0

| a

G 4 L
£ 0 0
2 10 2

Homm, .U Si.

KwJ;__|n,c imomts (*ilh it,! Licnp:j^,^ n: 1.linsc epecinlly noHoil) under rbi: lioadin^ 11 Cottage Hcmtii for TaTiltlh "

Jive ;:]i9r>^alfle ]I1 equal proportion* agiiosi Uw Lhrec I[qrBe> in ,-!TiF.!jin^ on Api-jL TFWS.iis iiit gopdj, fo,, to wliicli tlicj
vc.cr ^-nv3, -ur Cra:La:;-.icnI rc-UiiQpi, pnxCfiMed in bulk <md cqiudlj iIlvj(i<::] niiictijr [[jl. irmiLfp.

No. 10.— Part 11.
Tub cost, in detail, incurred by the. Stato Children’s Relief Heard iu the year 18S4-5, whether paid in
tbat year or BabKequcnVly, U> be given under the several headings as follows;—On. account of allowance^ of salaries, of maintenance at Cottage Homes, of mafiitenanco to foster-parents, of inaintouancc at Asylum, Paddiugtou, of clothing, of medical attendance, furniture, crockery, hardware, Ac.,
inch hghtT ttuvelling tjspcnscs, and all other incidental and imscolinneaus expenses not included under
tho above heads; also, rent and erad of repairs and improvements to buildings mode for and on
itcuonnt of the State Children’s Belief Board in the year LSS5-6, at the InsUtulion at Paddington,
and at each one of the Cottage Hemes
Bowrdad «ut.

Maintenance (food, it:.)......................................
Clothing .............................................................
Furniture --Medical and mcdicuies
Couveyance of (,hiJ[i.:,(::i ,,.
Advertising...........................................................
Travelling expenses
....................................
8rihi!'ir!b
Over fssnea...............................................................
Money eiders
.......................................
Maiiitcnauce of childrcu in tousit
Boohs
Attendant............................................................
Sub-matron, in lieu cf ration ..........................

C
12.1 Ift
1,471
V22
23
IU7
G
374
1,2117
12
20
7

s.
4
10
l(i
3
9
5
S
L
0
17
1
■23 :$
34 13
20 0

d.
0
4
11
2
10
0
10
8
U
8
0
8
0
0

J )«;>£!.

£ S,
35 3 9
13

0 1.1

.........

Outi^j'i; 3Io^in. Fjr
Jr.vulLli,
£

550
(27
179
22
39
u
21
41S

g.

14
4
5
12
18
19
9
0

4 19
.......... ..........

d.
ll
8
G
.5
3
0
0
0

5

......................

739
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No. 10.—Part 1continued.
DepAt

BotHFii wit
s

j

Has...
...
...........................
.............
Cleansing closet pans
.......................................
Repairs
...............................................................
Jlardy-'arc...............................................................
Crockery ...............................................................
Bent
...............................................................
Fuel
.......................................
...............
Light
...............................................................
Funeral (Mittagong Cottage Home)
Vfnailing
Incideunda...

*

Pii'jOn CctlSflei llnma.—Jt:30

£

s. d-

........... e**,+++ + +

’"22 14

fl

£ s. d.
23 12 3
31 7 0
14 2 3
4 0 2
0 15 7
■ ■a. .tS++>+SS SS + SS +
2ti 0 0

............. .........

Cottoge Homftn fer
Invalidi,
£
*34
56
24
244
14
8
3
49
J.

?. d.
14
1
11
6
2
8
0
5
R

1
4
10
H
10
4
0
0
10

V Landlthni /Or th'S 3D0I O'.^cf rfin*.

Tni n^LO U’l euuil»r r"turr far 15S4-a Bjivlin:" ftWOKnimutolT also to tllis rotiirn, for sir I[:njrj OiLrriri; or. Apnl S, IHoR.
PrtMnt rent ohargn :—IVo Parramatta CoUag.; Homes. ii50 a vMr flttb; Oic at Piiton,
y*T; two at HittaeOPB, £62 a
vour doli; ono at Mittagong, £40 4 year,
„ ^ t t
.
1f,0 fumitiirc oocDliut i:i low, biKaLisc »
of eld
not rnqair-to r.L thi Prot«ltftHt t.]rjiiBTi Mcantd, wot
VsoJrd oye: Ir*:n tbat. iuttitotkm to tbi9 Department^ i:: order tofaya ctperditiuw.

$0. 11.

All- otficr chjtrgcaor cifpctiditiirn rf whataoeier kind i:i tonnection with this operatioiiB of tltt SUto
Children’s Relief Departmeot

See reply to qiieatioit No, 10.
Note. - A quantity of oroctery □□:! clothing was handed orer from oJd (tnyemment stCit to tliii DrrortTr.or.t lo RITC
ainendil-uro of ijnhlio fuqdij iind used ll the
nnd Cottogo Homes for Inrulidl.
Beforo Ormrrad Home V.0B tranfifcrLed to 0J ooenpied by ibis ItejWirtUMJit “ejieirs au::. nltoratlOIW won! I'ffeoted UilWi
ilia Colenial Arylilteet'n Departmcut, Mid a |«]Timizud4ron fro-eo y.is (ubicquently orocled, of tbn cost of wbicb tlie tlbale
(f -Lildrea'?. Relief Board hare t-C oognioanee.

No. 12.
The ATemge ic-trl coat per licdol ol t-l:e children tinder the anpervision tn tlie SlJitc Cliildran n Relief
Department in Lite year iSFidt-.x
jClfi Ilia for boardcd-oiit chiliieu. Cottage Homes only established at end of year. Hepbt had
existed during portion iif year only.

No. 12.—Rail II.
Tee average total cent per iioa/.l il the children under the atincniaioii of the Sinus Children's Relict

Department in tlie ycr.:118S&&
il l5 Rf. 4d. for boarded-ont children and inmates cli Cottage Homes for Healthy Children; £33
11s, 3d. per child in Cottage Homes for Invalids, which are really Cottage Hospitals; ^8 ]0s. far children
in Depot—maintenance only; clothing being supplied, during their brief sojourn frcci returned outnte or
boarded-out cluldrcn.

\

tjlbtr: TKCluil itLcbiTliSj Ooytry.ru ir.l PllnUf.-ISSA

[M-1

RU-R
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

STATE CHILDREN’S RELIEF DEPARTMENT.

REPORT
03? THE

PRESIDENT, THE HON. ARTHUR RENWICK, B.A., M.D.,
F.R.C.S., M.P., &c., &c..

EOR THE YEAR ENDED

5 APEIL, 1886.

Jprmnt&b to JUtrliiimtut, in orrorbanro iuith the in'obisiono of JUt 44 Hie. |lo. 24.

SYDNEY; THOMAS RICHARDS, GOVERNMENT PRINTER!

■[2..]

18SG,
420—A

742
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State Children’s Belief Department, Central Home,
Begg-street, Paddington, 25 May, 1886.
The President of the State Children’s Belief Board to The Honorable
the Colonial Secretary.
Sir,
I have the honor, in compliance ndth section 12 of 44
Victoria, No. 24, to present for the information of Parliament my Fifth
Annual Beport, containing a history of the operations of the State
Children’s Belief Department during the year ended 5 April, 1886.
Introductory Bemarks.

In my previous Beports I have taken pains to explain the prin
ciples, the modes, and the objects of the boarding-out system; I have
sketched the legislation -which I have considered desirable for the
better working and controlling of our philanthropic agencies for the
young; I have pointed out where, in my opinion, present laws are
faulty in effecting the ends to which they were designed; and I have
quoted authorities in support of the view that the boarding-out system
is incomparably superior to any other method of caring for the children
of the State. It is therefore needless to recur to these subjects:
what has been said remains on record, and the system is now no longer
in the experimental stage—it has gained a strong hold on the com
munity—its best recommendation is the history of its successful work
ing. The details I shall hereafter submit are details which indicate
growth on the principles set out and acted upon from the outset. It
cannot be too emphatically or too frequently insisted on that the
success of the boarding-out system depends on the minuteness, the
diligence, and the zeal of the supervision exercised over every detail,
by those upon whom the duty of oversight is cast. Because this
essential has been maintained by the State Children’s Belief Board, by
lady visitors, and by officials, I am able to state in this Fifth Beport
that the operations of the Board have not only been enlarged, but have
been conspicuously successful, and that the future is not very remote
when no children who fall to the care of the State will be denied the
advantages of family training.
Hitherto the application of the system in New South Wales has
been justified by reference to what has been done elsewhere; but
I am now able to state that the operations of this Board are regarded
with interest in the Colonies, in England, and America, as furnishing
matter for profitable imitation. We are no longer learners merely—
we have, in certain forms of experience, become teachers also. And
judging by the language used in reference to these matters by those
who arc regarded as eminent authorities on all questions of social
reform, we have improved on the instruction we have received.
It was with great satisfaction that I read in the 2all Mall Gazette
of January 7th and 21st of this year two articles over the signature of the
Bev.W. J. Horsley, a gentleman conversant with the subject, and a high
authority on many philanthropic movements. My Beport for last
year draws from Mr. Horsley the remark that in Australia and
other offshoots of the Mother-country, England has need to follow
find learn where she should have led and taught. Although, says Mr.
Horsley, the Colonies do not strike out anything exactly new in social
reform,

reform, yet they hare macl^the suggestions of a few in England into
accomplished facts abroad, “and measures have passed into a vigorous
youth in the Colonies which at home arc still struggling to overcome
the debilitating and crippling diseases of official red tape and depart
mentalism.”
.
Mr. Horsley approves of the title “ State children” as preferable
to “ pauper children” or “ gutter children,” and sees in it truth as well
as delicacy, Eor the children brought under the control of this Depart
ment are in fact State children; charges in whose case the State, and
no other agency, takes the place of parent. Quoting the brief descrip
tion of boarding-out which I thought sufficient in my Report for last
year, Mr. Horsley finds it “ identical in idea with that which, to a
small extent, is found in England, as worked by enlightened Boards of
Guardians, under the auspices of the Local Government Board, or by
private philanthropists, or by the Church of England Central Society
for providing homes for waifs and strays.” In a subsequent passage
of the article, referring to my observations on reformatories and cottage
homes, he notes that here we deal with two objections made in Eng
land to the extension of boarding-out, in a manner calculated to show
that such objections are more theoretical than practical. “ In a word,”
writes Mr. Horsley by way of summary, “ Australia has shaken herself
free from the evils engendei’ed by copying or transferring our evil
ways of dealing with State children, and has come to the conclusion—
which seems unhappily beyond the conception of most of our Boards
of Guardians—that of the four competing systems, the bringing up of
children with adult paupers in a workhouse is abominable; massing
them in district schools is hopelessly bad and most expensive; cottage
homes are good and less costly; and boarding-out is the cheapest and
by far the best, as restoring or giving to the children the natural
conditions of home life.” And the text, as 'well as the title, of his
papers is the encouraging and stimulating one—“ Advance Australia !
Wake up England!”
Although I have no intention, as I have said, to deal exhaus
tively in this Report with the results of boarding-out operations else
where, it will be interesting to refer briefly to the recent investigations
of the Destitute Commission of South Australia, of which Chief
Justice Way wras the Chairman. That Commission has just published
its final Report, and in that very ably-written document says:—“ To
the Chairman and other members of the Destitute Board of Adelaide
belongs the credit of first applying the system (boarding-out) in Aus
tralia. Eifty children -were placed out in April, 1872, and up to June
30th, 1885,1,219 children had been placed out. In Victoria a com
mencement -was made with the system in 1873, and in January, 1885,
the number of children boarded-out there was 1,808. Between 1875
and 1879 boarding-out superseded the Industrial Schools. There wTere
six of them containing about 2,000 children, and the last was closed in
1879. The State Children’s Relief Board in Sydney, which was
established under a special Act of Parliament, began to place out
cliildren in 1881,” [a private association of ladies, consisting of several
members of the present State Children’s Relief Board, had successfully
tried the experiment with about 50 children a year previously] “ and
on April 5, 1885, 1,026 were placed out under their control. The
boarding-out system has also been adopted in Tasmania and New
Zealand. The exhaustive yearly reports from all these Colonies abound
with proofs of the benefits of the boarding-out system. The experience
of other countries shows the same satisfactory results as in Australia.
We quote but one instance from the Irish evidence before the English
Commission. The Mayor of Belfast says :—‘ I do not suppose there
are 2 per cent, of the entire number that are sent out that way
return to the workhouse again. The nurses generally get so attached
to

to the children that they will not part with them.1 Selecting also one
example only from the Scotch evidence, the Inspector.,of Poor for
Edinburgh says :—“ The result of twenty-two years’ hoarding-out of
1,400 cliildren was that wc could give a satisfactory account of all hut
18 of that large number.’ ”
I conclude these references with a quotation from the American
testimony, which is still more striking. The Children’s Aid Society of
New York, which hoards out children of the criminal classes as well as
others, says:—
We have placed out siuco wc began about 22,000 children. So far as wc can learn, not more
than 3 per cent, commit offences or become chargeable to the public. Great numbers have received
property from their employers, or have earned it, and are now men of means. Others are in professions,
others are mechanics or honest farmers, or are in various pioducthc branches. Many have contributed
to the support of the Charity that befriended them, or have bequeathed their property to it on their
death. The experiment of hoarding-ont in the United States has been an unmingled blessing, and the
most economical charity ever devised. The children and youth who would have been potty thieves,
vagrants, prostitutes, sharpers, burglars, and criminals, have been made by it honest and industrious
producers. Hereditary pauperism aud criminality have been broken up, and all this at an average
expense to society of $15 for each child.

The South Australian Destitute Commissioners have recom
mended the adoption of a course which I have most strongly
urged upon successive Governments in my five Annual Reports,
and there is reason to suppose from their report 1 hat. the con
clusions they have drawn are based upon the operations of the
State Children’s Relief Board of New South Wales, as compared
with those of the Destitute Board of Adelaide. After considering
the various advantages and disadvantages of the different systems
of dealing with State children in all the Colonies and in Eng
land, and especially in conned ion with the work accomplished
thus far by the New South Wales Board, as ascertained by reference
to official reports, and from the personal investigations in this Colony
of gentlemen concerned in the administration of the South Australian
Charities, the Commissioners recommend that “all the establishments
for the benefit of convicted, destitute, and neglected children he en
trusted to the management of an Honorary Board, to he called ‘ The
State Children’s Relief Board,’ appointed by the Governor, and subjectto the control of a Minister.” And the Commissioners go on to say—
“ The Board, we suggest, should consist of ten or a dozen ladies and
gentlemen who liave already shown an interest in kindred branches of
philanthropic work, and who should ho fairly representative of the
different religious denominations. As the Board will have to deal with
girls as well as the hoys, the presence of ladies upon it is indis
pensable. This, as wo have soon, is no innovation; indeed the
reformatory system was founded by a lady (Miss Carpenter.)” It will
thus he seen that the South Australian Commissioners have proposed
the appointment of a Board precisely similar in its constitution to the
State Children’s Relief Board of New South "Wales.
Considering the various interests affected by the establishment
and rapid development of the boarding-out system in this Colony, it
was to be expected that it would he exposed to criticism, and sometimes
criticism neither kindly nor just. There are still persons in the com
munity who are disposed to decry it, and perhaps many who do not
care to understand it. Rumour, which picks up half-truths, must
always be reckoned with; and, since the agents upon whom the system
depends arc human, a basis for the half-truths which rumour may
magnify to the discredit of the system must always exist. But I do
not deprecate criticism, whether genial, ill-natured, or ignorant. If
the system he so managed that damaging criticism is wrell-founded,
then it is badly managed. Its continued good management will he none
the worse ensured if those responsible are aware that they are subjected
to constant and possibly hostile vigilance ; and, if the management
has been good, the answer to the critic is an effective vindication at
once of the system and of its working. Moreover, criticism attracts to
1 1 the
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the system what I above all desire should be assured—the attention
of the public, and supplies an additional guarantee that all the condi
tions of success will be observed.
In the course of the year just concluded I have been obliged to
reply to several critics who have written with more zeal than know
ledge. Some strictures on the operation of ordinary boarding-out I
disposed of by a simple statement of the facts; but those referring
to the cottage homes—from a gentleman connected with a leading
metropolitan newspaper—were of such a character that a more
elaborate rejoinder was necessary than I thought called for in the
other case. They were therefore made the subject of a special inquiry
and report.
In my last Report I stated that, following upon a purpose which
the Board had entertained for a considerable period, they had obtained
the sanction of the Colonial Secretary for the establishment of eight
cottage homes for invalid children. Pour such homes had already
been set up at the date of that Report, and in the course of the year two
more were opened.
The object of cottage homes is an object in harmony with the
fundamental principles of boarding-out. In the Asylums, and falling
to the care of the Board, are many children temporarily diseased or
chronically infirm, who cannot be at once or at all placed in families.
The cottage home is a means whereby such children can cither be
nursed into health sufficient for them to be boarded out, or can be
nurtured under conditions which alleviate in some measure their hard
lot. In cither case, for them the life in a cottage home is the nearest
approach to family life which can be achieved; the locality of the
home and the nurse are selected with the utmost care; there is frequent
inspection by the officials and by the lady visitors of the locality.
In my last Annual Report I referred to the cottage home system
as an experiment from which good results might be anticipated.
There were many difficulties in the way of entire or speedy success.
In the case of healthy boarded-out children, although care is taken
not to send them to localities known to be insanitary, the principal
concern is not the situation of the home so much as the character of
the foster-parent. But for denizens of cottage homes the sanitary
condition of the locality is all-important; consequently the choice of
places was limited. It was further limited by the fact that, since local
visiting was as essential in the case of cottage homes as in the case of
boarded-out children, no cottage home could be set up where boardingout would not also be justified. Purther, where the locality was
suitable, it was not always possible to procure a house that would
serve the purpose. Hence I have urged as worthy the consideration
of the Government the expenditure of a sum of money for building
cottage homes. This expedient would enlarge the area of choice of
locality, would be much more economical-than the present practice
of paying rent, and would enable the Board to erect buildings in
accordance with its requirements, which arc, in regard to these par
ticular children, of a very special character. In a communication
to your predecessor in office, which has been published in the metro
politan newspapers, I have already dwelt at considerable length on
these points, and need not therefore enlarge upon them here. A last
limitation arose from the necessity for extra care in the selection of
the matron or “mother” of the home. Various qualifications were
indispensable—housekeeping skill, tact, patience, good temper, some
knowledge of nursing, and experience in the management of children;
and the larger the number of “mothers” wanted, the more difficult it
was
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was to procure persons wko answered in all respects to the require
ments.
Details of the results of these homes will he found more fully
set forth in the statistical portion of this Beport; but I may just say
here that since the establishment of these homes- or, more properly
speaMng, cottage hospitals ovcr40 per cent, of the children passed
into them subsequently recovered sufficiently to he placed out with
safety lit healthy families. The remainder continue in the homes; and
it may fie taken for granted that since those who were curable have
been restored to apparent soundness, the condition t>‘: the chronically
afflicted is improved under the system.
Of the siv homes which were visited by the newspaper reporter,
four were described as being all that could be desired, hut the criticism
to which allusion has been made prejudicially affected two homes;
and, in regard to them, certain defects were pointed out. Undoubtedly
defects did exist—that i acknowledged freely in tbe correspondence
above referred to, and .1 acknowledge it again—but they were magnified,
without reference to any extenuating circumstances which might very
fairly have been urged; and the effectual character of my official
answer is practically admitted in the journal in which the reply was
published. The defects were, as 1 wrote, “those of household manage
ment in one case, such as might occur in a few days, with a slovenly
or careless nurse, between the visits of inspectors or local visitors; and,
in the other, an alleged neglect of two lads who suffered from sore
eyes.” “The occurrence of such defects,” I added, “proves that
further inspectorial control is necessary, in order that the system,
theoretically perfect, may be made so in practice,” And T said, also—
“The Board have been arranging to secure more continued supervision
by inspectors and local visitors, under a system of periodical reports,
which will make the existence of even minor defects for more than a
few days at any time improbable*” The stems promised have been
taken by I he Board, and 1 have every reason to be satisfied with flic
cottage home experiment, and to express gratification that it has been
established a supplement and auxiliary to the boarding-out system.
It removes the last vestige of warrant for tbe maintenance of a
barrack system; for it has; certainly given health to many to whom the
barrack system would have denied it, and to chronic sufferers it ensures
some of the joys and some of the compensations and comforts of
family life.
While the establishment of cottage homes has been an accom
plished work, a kindred process yet remains to be undertaken. I
allude to the establishment of a reformatory for boys. The delay in
the realisation of a project upon which so much depends is to be
regretted. I trust that by the time I am called on to report next
year, I shall no longer be obliged to look upon such an institution as
something belonging to the future. The delay that, has taken place
supplies, I venture to think, another argument to the many I have
urged in the sc Reports, and elsewhere, in favour of that concentration
of responsibility in dealing with State children in the hands of one
agency, which the South Australian Royal Commission has, after
many years experience of a more complex method, now strongly
insisted upon.
I have called the provision of a reformatory for boys a kindred
process to that of establishing cottage homes. In the latter, children
sick in body are made whole, and, being boarded-out, eventually
emerge into the life and activities of soeie^ not ill-furnished for the
battle. Cottage homes enlarge the material which may be subjected
to flic main and proper object of the Board’s existence. The candidates
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for t\ reformatory are morally unsound. The absence of a reformatory
tm tbe other baud therefore lessens the quantity of material on which
the Komi might act. Boys who would pass through flic purification
of a reformatory into the family life of the commumty, and thence
into the world, are now of necessity passed into the gaol, where the
hulk of the number is lost to society. In my last and in previous
Reports J. have entered very fully into various aspects of this subject,
and need only repeat what I said last year—that the proper function
of a reformatory must he sedulously kept in. view, if the highest results
are to he attained. That function is to reform, to Ml for hoarding-out;
boardiug-out does the rest. There is no need to go far afield for an
example; that most admirable institution, the school ship Vernon/’
supplies it once again; and if a reformatory for boys enlarges the
quantity of such work as the " Vernon” docs, the effect cannot fail to
be visible in a reduction of the juvenile gaol population, and an in
crease in the ranks of the boys whom this Board should have under
control. I ara pleased to know that though the reformatory for boys
is not yet in existence, preparations for its establishment have not been
suspended— the erection of the buildings is being proceeded with; and
1 reiterate the hope tliat next year .1 may be able to speak of it as an
existing and promising institution.
Before leaving this division of my subject, I may remark that I
think it would be well if tbe ago at which juvenile offenders could
legally be subjected to reformatory instead of penal treatment wore
extended from sixteen years (as it now is under our Reformatories Act)
to eighteen years. At present, it’ a lad of sixteen years of ago is com
victed of his first criminal offence, however venial it may bo, a Magis
trate or a Judge lias no alternative than to send him to gaol, where
there are no means of effectually separating him from the confirmed
criminals. Thus we had a boy under seventeen years of age a few
weeks ago sent to prison for the first time, whose character was shown
to have previously been most exemplary; and there were at that tune
also a number of young lads undergoing imprisonment in Darlrnghurst
Gaol, which was then so overcrowded that any attempt at isolation nr
classification of the prisoners was simply impossible. Our own Judges
(notably Mr. Justice Windcyer) have frequently drawn attention to
the evil of thus indelibly stamping the prison brand upon young
criminals, and often upon mere children; and recently Mr. Justice
Higin both am, of Victoria, wrote a forcible protest in the following
terms:
We are gradually becoming acquainted with a great fact in
criminal procedure, and tliat is this—that the system of imprisonment,
with nr without hard labour, by itself, is neither reformatory nor
always deterrent. It is something less than cither, aud is often merely
injurious in its effects, for 1 believe if J.o be, in its actual operation,
not uufrequeutly an encouragement of crime, and a promoter of
crime* * *' * 11 appears to me tha t twa‘
o/
Awrafs

operates os an education in crime to a very large member of young
offenders* * * Our first object in dealing with youthful offenders

should be to separate them from the criminal companionship in which
they may have committed their first offence, and not to plunge them
into the company of those who have already incurred the sentence of
the law.” The last Annual Report on Reformatories in Victoria quotes
the evidence upon this point of n young lad who was said to ho one of
the cleverest pickpockets in England: “I have been in ilvi1 gaols, in
one of them (the Liverpool one) six times. The ofteaer you go, the
hardana-,■ you are.” The same report states that in New York a special
re forma tory ha s been established for dealing with first offenders, between
the ages or sixteen and thirty. Upon the same point, too, one who
was once a most hardened criminal in Sydney, and lias been many
times
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otliev gaols, in relating his experiences, say a :—
‘When I was a little boy, between 12 and 13 years old, I stole a loaf
o£ bread, Tor that I was sent to Darlinghurst Gaol for three mouths.
There I became associated with a gang of thieves, and the most
hardened criminals, from, whom I received instruction in thieving. I
came out of gaol a far worse boy than when I entered. I came out
■wit h the f-tttt determination of joining that guvg of ilmves” And the
same man, saysI must confess that the first time 1 entered the
gaol, little and ignorant though 1 was, I thought to myself they are
all fools—I mean not the criminals, but the legislators are fools for
doing as they do, and making criminals of the young by the hundred
every year, I have held tliat opinion ever since/1 1 have dwelt some
what fully upon this subject here, because it is one to which I have
not referred in my previous suggestions on Reformatory matters. I am
aware that doubts have been expressed ns to whether criminals of over
sixteen years of age at the time of committal could be made amenable to
ordinary reformatory discipline; but I think we may safely be guided
by oCfioials whose practical experience must make their opinions of
value; and I therefore quote a few sentences from the report for 1881
of the celebrated Bcdlnll Reformatory in Surrey, the resident
Chaplain and Director of which, when urging upon the Home Office
the desirableness of extending to eighteen years the age up to which
committals may be ordered, says:—“The impression that this is most
desirable I might almost say necessary—has grown upon me Tvith
over-increasing force during twenty-five years constant work amongst
lads of the rough and criminal classes, both in provincial towns and m
London. During the last, three of these years .1 have been Chaplain
and Director of this large Reformatory, and my experience here has
entirely strengthened my previously formed conviction *
* The
objection will he raised that lads received at such an age will be difficult
to manage in Reformatories. .1 must say frankly that I do not believe
it. My own experience, and that of the officers here, go *:o prove the
contrary. Wc have always in this School a number of youths over
the ago of eighteen, and wc find them, more than younger boys,
amenable to good influences in the school, and turning out well after
leaving,” The opinion of this gentleman should carry weight, as the
Red hill Reformatory is the most successful in the world. J. fully
explained its operations in my Report for 1884, in which I pointed
out, that although every inmate had been once, aud many had been
eight and ten times convicted of crime, tbe result of its method of
dealing with criminal hoys had shown the relapses into crime during
twenty-five years to have been only 3 per cent. It is mainly upon tbe
lines of this particular institution, as I am informed, that it is intended
to carry out the proposed Reformatory for boys at R.ookwood.
.1 have always been anxious to avoid comparing the operations
of 1 his Department with those of any other Charity for State children;
hut it is necessary that I should briefly refer here to one or two
Asylums for the purpose of explaining ho wit is that certain anticipations
of the State Children's Relict Board have not been so fully realized ;is
was expected. In my last two Reports to Parliament I predicted
that there would be no necessity to maintain institutions for our
dependent children after the year 1.885, and my belief was founded
upon careful analyses of statistics from all the Asylums. Although to a
certain extent the institutions remain, the necessity for them no longer
exists, and the Board arc not responsible for their further maintenance.
The three institutions which were our great Asylums for State children
when this Department was created in 1881 were so far depopulated
towards the close of 1885 that the remainder of the inmates might
have been at once boarded-out if the Board had not met with unex
pected obstacles. I allude to the Asylum for Destitute Children at
Randwick, and to the Orphan Schools. The number of inmates at
Randwick
420 -B
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Randwick Asylum had been reduced from 641 to 199, of whom only
13 were State children wholly supported from the Consolidated
Revenue; the remainder, being children directly admitted by the
Directors, were only partly paid for from State funds. As the State
Children’s Relief Act made this latter class also liable to be boardedout, this Department was, on October 3rd, 1885, authorized by the
Government to remove 100 of them forthwith. The State Children’s
Relief Board did not expect any opposition to this course, and so many
good homes were available for the children that they might all have
boon brought at once under the influences of family life. On the 7th
of October, 1885, however, the Directors of the Asylum held a meeting,
and passed a series of resolutions wliich prevented the Boarding-out
Officer from carrying out his instructions. They resolved that the
Colonial Secretary bo requested to defer action by this Department
until after 1885, and that he would “ appoint a time to receive a depu
tation to discuss the matter”; further, that, “ in consequence of the
determination of the Government to board-out the children at present
in the institution, towards whose maintenance parents and relatives
have contributed the sum of £521 8s. Gd. since January 1, 1885'—
being at the rate of £695 4s. 6d. per year—an opportunity should be
afforded such parents to remove their children”; and, finally, “that
advertisements be inserted in the daily papers apprising parents of
the intended removal of their children unless provision is made for
their satisfactory maintenance at home.” This deputation has never
waited upon the Colonial Secretary, nor have the advertisements been
inserted in the newspapers. On October 8, 1885, the State Children’s
Relief Board pointed out to the Government that “ the proposed delay
is quite unnecessary, either in the interests of the children or the
parents, many of whom it is now virtually admitted by the Randwick
Directors are able to establish their own homes, although their children
are now supported mainly at the public cost.” And it was also
explained that, “ in all cases before children are boarded-out, it is
customary to give parents the opportunity of taking them, and in this
way the burden of the State in regard to its dependent charges has
been materially lightened by the operations of the State Children’s
Relief Board. Rurthermore, if the course suggested by the Randwick
Directors is followed, a large number of good homes, which can be
obtained at once, will be lost, as the applications for children null be
withdrawn unless they can be granted within a reasonable time.” Ko
further action was directed by the Government of tliat time, but the
Randwick Directors having proposed, in order to retain the children,
that they should be permitted to forego any further State subsidies,
the State Children’s Board directed the following letter upon that
point to be sent to the Colonial Secretary:—
Sir,—I have the honor, by direction of the State Children’s Relief Board, to inform yon that I
have made two applications to the Superintendent of Randwick Asylum for children partly supported
from the Consolidated Revenue Fund and partially from the Society’s endowments ; aud in reply I have
been told in courteous terms that the Directors had determined to withhold such children from the
operation of the State Children’s Relief Act, pending negotiations with the Hon. the Colonial Secretary
for their retention under a new arrangement with the Government,
2. I am now directed to respectfully request that Sir Alex. Stuart will have the goodness to
grant me a specific authority to board out these children immediately, and that an intimation of such
authority may be forwarded to the Superintendent of Randwick Asylum, in order that the children may
not he withheld upon my further appheation.
3. In reference to the suggestion that the Society be permitted to retain these children, under
the condition that they forego further subsidies from the Government, my Board consider that it is not
beyond their province to point out that tbe accumulated funds cannot properly he regarded as having
accrued wholly from private endowments, and that any children supported from them cannot there
fore he legally exempted from hoarding-out, seeing that a large proportion of these moneys consists of
savings from direct grants from the Consolidated Revenue ; and further, that the buildings in which
the children are accommodated have been erected mainly at Government cost. In these circumstances,
it appears to my Board that the children now or at any time in Randwick Asylum cannot bo exempted
from section 14 of Act 44 Vic. No. 24, which gives the State Children’s Relief Department control over
the inmates of every institution “wholly or partly supported from grants from the Consolidated
Revenue Fund.” The Government have so paramount an interest, both in the Randwick Asylum
buildings and reserve fund that, even if the Directors should forego further State grants and subsidies,
the present and future inmates must be classed ns “ State children” within the meaning of the clause
just quoted, inasmuch as they would continue to he “partly supported’’ from the accumulated “grants
from the Consolidated Revenue Fund.”
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4. When it is further considered that the State Children’s Relief Act was passed subsequently
to the Act incorporating the Randwick Society, it would appear that it must have been intended by
Parliament that the former measure should supplement and ultimately supersede the then existing
legislation for the relief of destitute children, and, if this be the case, it seems to my Board that a
legal question arises (seeing that circumstances now render it unnecessary and undesirable for the Rand
wick. Society to further fulfil its functions in opposition to the declared policy of Parliament), as to
whether the accumulated funds of the Society should be so dealt with under new legislation as to consti
tute a special fund for carrying out the objects of the State Children’s Relief Board, which now practi
cally has charge of all the destitute children of this Colony. My Board arc of course aware that it
would be illegal, without the authority of Parliament, to altogether resume the buildings of Randwick
Asylum, or transfer the reserve funds to the Consolidated Revenue, hut it is suggested that it would
bo both reasonable and proper to so legislate as to devote the interest accruing fi'om'thom to carrying
out the purposes which were first contemplated by the Randwick Society’s Act of Incorporation, and
subsequently by the State Children’s Relief Act.

Upon this letter the Colonial Secretary made a minute to the
effect that, so long as the Institution thus continued to be supported in
part by the State, so long was it subject to the State Children’s Relief
Act, and tliat, having carefully looked into the provisions of the
Randwick Act of Incorporation, they seemed to he inconsistent with
suggestions made by the Directors, namely, that the latter should take
in charge the children of widows or widowers who might he able to
pay for them in whole or in part.
Since the foregoing correspondence no steps have been taken by
the Government to cause the withdrawal of the children, and the
direct admissions to the Institution have been so numerous that the
number of inmates is rapidly increasing. It is therefore apparent that
unless action is promptly taken to assert the right of the Government
in this matter there will he great danger of the pauperizing influences
of the barrack system, which hoarding-ont has broken down and
removed from the children of the State, being transferred to and per
petuated among a class of children who should certainly ho in their
own homes, and whose parents must also be in a great measure
pauperized and made improvident by being thus unnecessarily relieved
of their parental obligations. This Asylum is not now receiving any
direct support from the Government, apart from the large interest
which the State has in the buildings and the accumulated funds.
Recently published statistics show that upon the buildings alone sums
aggregating £33,060 have been expended from the Consolidated
Revenue, in addition to a special grant of £3,4'76 to enable the
Directors to reduce an overdraft, and probably not less than a fifth of
the Society’s Reserve bmid, wliich now amounts to over £50,000, has
accumulated from State payments. I have made this explanation of
the present position of Randwick Asylum in regard to its relations
with the Government and the State Children’s Relief Department
because I think it necessary that it should ho fairly placed before
Parliament at this time.
"
Referring to the statistics from the Orphan Schools, I find that
boarding-out has reduced the number of inmates at the Protestant
Institution from 250 to 45, and at the Roman Catholic Orphan School
from 350 to 50. It is simply on the ground that the Board have
adopted the rule to hoard out children from the three great barrack
institutions pvo vatci tliat the removal of these few children remain in0,1
in the Orphan Schools has hitherto been delayed. In consequence of
the difficulty of taking children from Randwick, as already explained,
operations at the same time ceased at the Orphan Schools. It is
intended, however, that the remaining children shall he removed from
these Institutions at the earliest opportunity.
The boarding-out system in this Colony has thus far been
attended with most important results in an aspect which has not been
alluded to. In England the late Professor Pawcett, who was justly
regarded as one of the ablest social reformers and most earnest philan
thropists of our time, objected as a political economist to the system,
on the ground tliat “ by its very excellence it would encourage
pauperism,

\
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pauperism, for, if the State provided for destitute children so well,
parents would have no motive for industry to provide for their
families”; hut I am informed in a letter recently sent to this Depart
ment hy Miss ^Florence Davenport-Hill, another eminent authority,
and author of the well-known work “ Children of the State,” that Mr.
Pawcett, whose apprehensions were founded upon the theory and not
upon the practice of the system, subsequently stated to her that “ his
fears of evil results had been, removed, provided the system were wisely
administered, and that he had come to approve it.” Miss Hill had
discovered that, whereas there were in Scotland, in 1870,7,663 boardedout children, the number had been reduced in 1883 to 5,623 ; and her
inquiries led her to the conclusion that wliile parents who really did
not need relief were ready enough to permit their children to pass into
the workhouse or the school, to be maintained and educated at the
public expense, and reclaimed only when they were old enough to earn
money, it frequently happened, when it became known that the
boarding-out plan was to be resorted to, that numbers of the children
were at once applied for, the parents being alarmed lost they should be
unable to regain possession of them from the distant foster-homos. The
facts which I have just mentioned in connection with Randwick
Asylum and the Orphan Schools show that wc arc realizing this oldworld experience, and that here also boarding-out effectually tends to
break the children’s connection with the State; and I am also able to
furnish figures indicating in a remarkable degree the results already
secured in that direction in New South Wales. These figures have
been obtained from the Institutions, and they prove that since boardingout was first resorted to, in 1879, by some members of the State
Children’s Relief Board, in order to test the possibilities of the system,
the number of children properly chargeable upon the State has largely
diminished; and this result is more remarkable, seeing tliat this Colony
has, during the past two or three years, passed through periods of
severe commercial depression, which have greatly added to the trials
and hardships of the poorer classes of the community.
On December 31,1879, there were, in the five principal Asylums,
1,485 children wholly or partly supported from State funds and private
endowments—namely, Randwick Asylum, 641; Protestant Orphan
School, 234; Roman Catholic Orphanage, 340; Sydney Benevolent
Asylum, 191; Ashfield Home, 79. It appears from the returns last
published that now, after the boarding-out system has been in operation
for six years, the gross number of children charged upon Government
and public charity has been reduced to 1,379, distributed as follows :—
State Children’s Relief Department, 940; Randwick Asylum, 199;
Benevolent Asylum, 113; Roman Catholic Orphan School, 50; Pro
testant Orphan School, 45; Infants’ Home, Ashfield, 32. And these
figures may fairly be still further reduced, in order to indicate the
actual result of the system in lessening youthful pauperism, which will
have been secured when the final stroke is given to the Institutions.
There are, first, 66 children included among those boarded-out who
ought not to be considered in this estimate, because they have been
removed from the “Vernon” and Biloela, and, having been dealt with
through the Courts, arc not legally classed as orphaned or destitute
children. As we know, also, that as soon as boarding-out is again applied
to Randwick Asylum and the Orphan Schools, at least 100 inmates of
the former and 50 at the latter Institutions will either be apprenticed
or sent home to their friends, and so cease to be a charge upon charity—
that they are, in fact, being retained simply to bolster up the Asylums
—these numbers should be further deducted from the present gross
total of children towards whoso maintenance it is necessary to con
tribute, either from the Consolidated Revenue or invested funds. The
figures thus analyzed show:—Total number of State children prior to
the boarding-out system, in 1880, 1,485 ; total number properly
chargeable
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chargeable according to latest returns in 1886, 1,163 ; reduction, 322.
I haye here presented two sets of calculations—one showing the present
actual, and the other immediately possible results. From whichever point
of view the figures may be regarded, the operation of the boarding-out
system must be deemed highly satisfactory, as, considering the increase
in the population of the Colony since 1879, wc might reasonably have
expected the same proportionate increase in the number of dependent
children as the most recent official reports show there lias been in
regard to adult paupers, criminals, and lunatics, and as there was also
in the number of children in the four years prior to the system of
boarding-out.
The financial result of the system fully endorses these statistics.
Details of the cost of the boarding-out and other branches of this
Department will be found under their respective headings; but I may
point out here that, for the maintenance of orphaned and destitute
children in the year before boarding-out was adopted, tbe Government
paid for maintenance only to Randwick Asylum, £14,177 14s. 5d.; to
the Protestant Orphan School, £3,964 12s. 2d.; Roman Catholic
Orphanage, £1,498 12s. 4d., and two years ago £1,000 was voted lor the
maintenance of children at Little Bay Hospital, who have since been
transferred to the State Children’s Relief Board. The Government
also paid in the year before boarding-out, in excess of present pay
ments for the maintenance of cliildren who have since been taken up
by this Department, £770 to the Benevolent Asylum, and, subsequently,
£300 for boys boarded-out from the “ Vernon” (the difference between
the cost of maintaining them on the ship and in homes), and £116 on
29 children placed out from Biloela; total, £24,826 18s. lid.
Against this, for the purpose of comparison, should be placed the total
expenditure of the State Children’s Relief Department for the past
year, £17,801 12s. 10d., and a sum of £765 for maintaining the balance
of the children to be boarded-out from the Orphan Schools, or a total
of £18,566 12s. 10d., an actual saving of £6,260 6s. Id. per annum as
compared with the expenditure in 1880. Randwick Asylum does not
now receive any support or subsidies from tbe Government, but if
boarding-out operations arc resumed there, another 100 children will
have to be provided for, at a cost of £1,700 a year, which will form
an additional charge against this Department; but then against this wc
ought to have a return of £2,500 at least, if the suggestions made in
the letter to the Colonial Secretary on this subject (quoted on page 10
of this Report) are carried out. It seems to me tliat there could not be
a more equitable way of dealing with the invested funds of the Rand
wick Society; and if that view be adopted by the Government and
Rarliament the State Children’s Relief Board will be very glad indeed
to confer with the Society’s Directors in order to decide upon the best
method of reinvesting these funds, so as to effectually secure the.pur
poses aimed at by the Randwick Act of Incorporation, and the State
Children’s Relief Act, by which it has been superseded. The extent
to which the State has been relieved of its dependent children may be
further judged from the fact tliat in 3 881 the pressure upon the
Institutions was becoming so great that it was considered necessary to
expend £6,150 in enlarging the Roman Catholic Orphanage, and £898
for an additional dormitory at (he Protestant Orphan School, in
addition to £697 16s. 9d. in improving the accommodation already
existing there. This large expenditure has of course turned out to be
useless for the purpose contemplated.
Having made these preliminary observations, I shall proceed to
narrate in detail the various operations of the Board during the year
covered by this Report; and I would draw attention to the fact that, as
the period under review terminates on April 5, 1886, as required by
law, no time has been lost in presenting to Parliament a complete
summary of the work of the Department.
The
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The Boarded-out Children.

On 5th April, 1885, there were 1,026 children tinder control,
namely, 564 hoys and 462 girls, of whom 509 hoys and 354 girls were
hoarded-out, 14 hoys and 12 girls were at the cottage homes for invalids,
15 hoys and 35 girls were adopted without cost to the State, 26 hoys
and 61 girls were apprenticed. During the year ended April 5th, 1886,
441 cliildren have been placed out (279 hoys and 162 girls), 1 boy and
1 girl have died, 61 hoys and 32 girls have been discharged to parents
and other relatives after the .usual careful inquiries into the characters
and circumstances of the applicants, and 2 hoys and 4 girls were sent
to the Industrial and Ileformatory Schools, so that there were at
the end of the year 1,366 children under control. Of these, 578 boys
and 362 girls are paid for as boarders, 128 hoys and 103 girls are
apprenticed, 28 hoys and 65 girls are adopted, 30 boys and 43 girls
are in the cottage homes, 3 boys and 3 girls are in the central
home, 3 hoys and 3 girls are in hospital, 4 of the elder hoys liave
absconded, and the remainder—children of advanced ages, are of the
class known as “unofficial/’ Details of all these divisions will be
found under separate headings. The Board has always had an earnest
desire to restore children to parents when that course may he adopted
with safety to the child, hut care has to be exercised in dealing with
applications for them, and several have been refused during the year
in consequence of the bad character of fathers or mothers, or both.
The Board have also to exercise caution in reference to applications
for children from their relatives just as they are old enough to go to
sendee. One mother, for example, had not inquired about her two
daughters for more than eight years, yet when they were aged twelve
and thirteen respectively, she appeared from a neighbouring colony and
claimed them, just as they were about to be placed in respectable
situations. She had recently married, and was twice under the in
fluence of drink when she visited the central home. These children
were obviously wanted either as drudges to the newly-married couple
at home, or in order that they might be sent to service for the sake
of their wages. In another case the Board rescued three girls from
the streets—two of them being over twelve years of age—and placed
them in superior homes far distant from Sydney and the demoralis
ing influences amidst which they lived. After two years a relative
who had not bestowed the slightest care upon them in their time
of need discovered that they were entitled to property, and is
about to move the Supreme Court in order to obtain possession of
them if possible, and the property also. In a third case, a sister
married, who had not inquired about her brother, aged twelve, for five
years, although she resided less than two miles from him, and she now
wants him to help her husband about the wharfs. Because he is
pressed to pay, a father wants back a child, for throwing whom over a
fence, and thus leaving her some distance from his home at the
instance of a heartless stepmother, he had served a term of imprison
ment. Another father, a drunkard, who has not inquired about Ins
son for eight years, is accidentally discovered in the country, and when
summoned for maintenance, demands the boy. And another father,
when charged with desertion, asks for three children, for assaulting
whose mother he served six months in gaol, the woman subse
quently dying through the injuries. These arc merely instances of a
number of applications which the Board have refused to grant. In
several cases children have been given up to parents who had been in
gaol, but there has been some warrant for the belief that they would
be well cared for. The separation of the children from the guardians,
in order that they may be returned to their own relatives, is frequently
very painful, and it is common for them to strongly rebel against
leaving their fostcr-homcs. I have before me some letters which arc
examples of others of the kind among the office records. In one case
the local clergyman thus telegraphs in reference to a boy whose
relatives
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relatives had reclaimed him :—“ A. W. refuses to go back with the
attendant. What is to be done ? Do let him stay.” The boy wrote
an earnest appeal to bo allowed to stay; and later the guardian sent in
the following protest:—" I have received your two telegrams stating
that my boy W. has been reclaimed. He says he ■will not go back; he
is so much attached to the place, and to my youngsters here, it would
be a sin to take him away. He never stopped crying from the time I
got your first telegram on Monday evening until I got the one yester
day evening, nor never ate anything; and my little fellow is just as
bad. W. is crying because he has to go, and my hoy is crying because
he docs not want him to go. I always treated him as my own child.
He always slept with my little fellow, he would not sleep without Sam.
I would be willing to lose the pay.” This is not a singular instance,
but one of many that could be cited. A farmer who had been ruined
and compelled to break up bis home in consequence of bad seasons,
brought back to the Central Home a family of two boys and a girl
who had been boarded in his family for more than two years, and
there could be no doubt of the genuine distress manifested on both
sides at the parting. These children have a mother who is a
drunkard, and before falling into the hands of the Board they gained a
livelihood hy selling matches about the streets and theatres of Sydney.
The Department is only realizing the experience of other places in thus
thoroughly incorporating the majority of the children with the families
who have the care of them. I last year quoted the testimony of Mr.
Deed, J.P., administrator of the boarding-out system in South Australia,
on that point. He accompanied the Officer of the Hew South Wales
Department on a tour among the boarded-out children, and his
voluntary testimony as to what he saw was very gratifying. Captain
Evans, R.M., Inspector of Public Charities in Victoria, Captain
Jekyll, It.M., of the Queensland Prison Department, and Mr. Lilbume,
who has charge of the Boarding-out Department in Victoria, have
made similar visits during the past year, and their evidence in reference
to the evident happy home life and good care taken of the children is
equally satisfactory. Captain Jekyll wrote:—“ I had no prejudice
against your boarding-out system, but I must admit I was not prepared
for such results as those I witnessed. I could not have believed,
unless I had seen them, that people living in such good homes would
have undertaken to look after other people’s children. It has convinced
mo that there is more philanthropy in the world than I thought, and
that the maternal instinct is in some women without bounds.” In a
number of cases it happened that the visits were made at mid-day, and
where the guardians chanced to be at dinner the children were found
having their meals at the same tabic. I would direct special attention
to the letters from Mr. Beed and Mr. Lilburne, which appear first under
Appendix K,
The two children who died were both ill when placed out. They
had for years been inmates of the hospital divisions of the institutions
from which they were selected. The boy suffered from heart disease
and dropsy, and he fell ill again immediately after being boarded out,
was placed in the Bathurst Hospital, and died there shortly afterwards.
The girl was affected with hereditary disease, and a constitution thus
impaired succumbed to an attack of bronchitis and inflammation of
the lungs soon after she was boarded-out. I mention these cases
particularly because the low death rate is extraordinary, considering
the large number of sick and diseased children who have been taken
over by the Department, and it is also an indication that proper
sanitary conditions are a paramount consideration in connection with
the selection of homes.
Three rates of payment are still adopted for the boarded-out
children, namely, 7s, a week for those who by reason of chronic illness
may need very special care; Gs. a week for children with merely
delicate constitutions; and 5s. a week for ordinary boarders. There
are
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are 25 children paid for under the first scale, 84-under the second, 872
under the standard rate of 5s., and 9 healthy infants under three years
of age are paid for at the rate of 7s* a week- I would draw particular
attention to tlic diminished number of children paid for under the
higher rates as compared with last- year’s returns, notwithstanding the
large increase in the total number of children now under control.
There were then 1 child paid for at 10s. a week, 35 at 7s,, and 32 at
O.s. As a child’s health improves the payment reverts from the special
to the standard rate, and it has only been found necossary to remove
cliildren in one or two instances from the old guardians in consequence
of the reduction of the subsidy, I stated in my Heport last year that
in order to prevent and discourage attempts at baby-farming it had
been determined to paj’ only the minimum rate for healthy cliildren
under three years of age, instead oF 7s. a week as in the first two years
of the lioard’s operations, unless in exceptional cases. The change has
undoubtedly prevented undesirable persons from applying for these
young children. Of the nine under three years of age who are paid lor
under the higher scale, five are to be transferred to the minimum rate
immediately* There is not much difficulty m providing for the healthy
infants under the lower subsidy, and the people who apply for them
under this altered rule me generally not of the poorer classes. Under
the old scale it was a common occurrence for poverty-stricken women
to
for three or four, and often siv; infants, and although the appli
cations were never entertained, the officers of the Department were put
to a good deal of trouble and loss of time in dealing with them.
Happily very few such children now fall under the carcof the Depart
ment, Tbe great source of supply used to he the Sydney Benevolent
Asylum, and the Directors of that Institution have hit, upon an admir
able method of preventing the mass of its illegitimate babies from be
coming burdens upon the State. When the mother lias sufficiently
recovered from her accouchement a respectable place of service is found
for her with her child, and thus, while natural ties are preserved, the
community is relieved of a heavy charge upon public charity. And
by the same means, it cannot be doubted, many mothers are prevented
from again falling into sin, which would probably happen if they were
turned from the Asylum into the streets, friendless and penniless, after
passing through their troubles* Ever since the initiation of this
Department I have thought in reference to these infants that it would
he well if we had a legal prevision, such as there ism South Australia,
to prevent wholesale baby-farming, which there is reason to tear is loo
often but another name for infanticide. There, sections 100 and 101
of the Destitute Persons Act provide for “ fit and proper persons to be
foster-mothers or wet nurses”; and impose a penalty of £20, with the
alternative of imprisonment, upon any person “who not being in an
establishment under the control of the Board shall with or without fee
or reward act ;ls foster-mothers or wet-nurses of any child whether
legitimate or illegitimate,” without a certificate from a duly qualified
medical man, ! F a law like this had existed in New South Wales such
scandals as the public recently heal'd of from Ryde and one or two
orbt]’ places could not liave happened.
Tbe following is a classification of the complaints from which
the children suffer who are paid for under special ratesConsumptive,
5; semi-idiotic, 2; incontinence of water, 5; chronic bronchitis, 1;
scrofulous and delicate, 2; dirty habits, 13; delicate, 15; one eye and
lame, 1; dirty habits and difficult to manage, 1; dishonest, 1; dirty
habits and delicate, 1; scrofulous sore eyes, (S; scrofulous, 3 ; eruptive
complaint, 1; prolapsus ani, 1: St. Vitus’s Dance, 1.
Several representations having been made that it was not
desirable for the boarded-out children to attend the public schools lest
they should morally corrupt other children, the Board caused careful
inquiries to be made into that matter* Usually it was found that the
complaint had originated from petty ill-feeling towards the school
teachers,
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teachers, or from other local causes. In one case, for example, a
petition against the attendance of the children at the public school was
circulated by a person who had a few days previously had an unsuccess
ful lawsuit with one of the local representatives of the Department,
whose house was rented for a home. However, in order to test this
matter thoroughly, and obtain information upon otlier points as
well, a circular was forwarded to all teachers of the schools—public,
denominational, and private—which the cliildren attended. The
returns show a most remarkable coincidence of opinions of the most
satisfactory character. The points upon wliich the teachers were
asked to express their views were—(1) the children’s general
behaviour and habits; (2) appearance, if well clad, and apparently
well fed and cared for; (3) general progress as compared with other
children; (4) as to regularity of attendance. A number of replies
will be found in the Appendices, but the following letter may bo here
quoted as a fair example of the whole:—“ The eight boarded-out
children attending the school are clean and tidy in appearance, are
well cared for, and no stranger would be able to distinguish them from
the other children. As a rule they are just as well behaved as their
schoolfellows ; their guardians seem to treat them just as they would
their own children; they attend school regularly, and are making fair
progress, hive or six children from Cottage Home No. 1 attended
this school until lately. During the past month they have been absent
on account of illness.” [These particular children were not ill, but
they were not sent to school in consequence of the prevalence of
whooping-cough in their home.] “ Those children arc noticeable for
their clean and tidy appearance, and it is pleasing to note the differ
ence which a few months residence in Mittagong makes in the
appearance of these children. They are evidently well cared for.”
Another teacher of a very large school writes:—“ Their behaviour,
habits, &c., are much like those of the other children attending the
school. They were clean, and appeared to be well fed, and had that
contented look which is not to bo seen in children under the barrack
system,” A third teacher says :—“ They seem in good spirits, well
clad, and appear much better than a great number of those whose
parents are alive. They always come to school with boots on, although
a number of parents persist in sending their boys without boots.
Their attendance is excellent and progress excellent. Their behaviour,
as far as I can tell, is without a blemish.” This is from a large
country school. As some of the teachers appear to consider their
letters are confidential, the localities and names arc suppressed in the
Appendix. It is not unusual for the Board’s inspectors to find that
the cliildren are entered in the school registers in the guardians’ names,
and the school fees paid hy tbe foster-parent, and in tliis way their
identity among other children as wards of the State is frequently lost.
Indeed many little ones who have been boarded-out for two or three
years are unaware that they are not the offspring of their foster
parents. One youngster, aged five, who lias been three years boardedout, when speaking to tbe visiting inspector a few days ago, repeatedly
referred to his guardian as “ my mother and spoke of Ms mother as
“ the woman who comes to see me.” The school teachers furnish to
the Department a half-yearly report upon every child in a printed
form, in Avhich answers are given to the following questions :—1.
Does cliild come to school regularly ? 2. State average attendance
during half-year. 3. Does child come to school clean ? 4, Does
child come to school with clothes in decent order and well mended ?
5. Does child appear well fed and cared for ? 6. State if child can
read and mite, and progress as compared with last report. These
reports supplement in a very valuable way the monthly reports con
taining similar and additional information from the lady visitors,
and I am glad to be able to bear testimony to tbe great help which
the ladies and gentlemen having charge of the schools render in this
420—C
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and other ways in promoting the objects of the hoarding-ont system.
Arrangements arc still always made for the Homan Catholic children
•to attend their own schools where the latter are accessible; and in
most instances the guardians prefer to pay the fees, rather than have
their wards placed on the free list. A number of letters from the
teachers of the Convent Schools will be found in Appendix M. In
this connection also the following short extract from the letter of one of
our most valued lady visitors will he of interest to the Homan Catholic
community. I suppress her name, because the letter is marked private.
She savs:—
“ Knowing the interest you feel in anything relating to the children under your care, I want to
tell you of a circumstance that, had you witnessed it, would hare given you as much pleasure as it did
to me, for I know you have a spirit above sectarian prejudice when the weal of many is concerned.
Well, yesterday I was gladdened by the sight of thirty young girls dressed in white, with veils on their
heads, and blue sashes—all receiving Holy Communion for the tirst time (the Sacrament of the Lord’s
Supper, you would call it). Amougst the number were some of our State children, just as neatly attired
as any of the others, and quite as happy. With Catholics the first Communion Hay is looked upon as
the most important in the life of a child —a red-letter day to look hack to in after life, to awaken good
resolutions should the temptations of the world press strongly against .the soul. The preparation is very
solemn, requiring that the external conduct should be satisfactory to parents or guardians for a con
siderable time beforehand—then self-examination and prayer for help to the Giver of all Good for the
necessary disposition to receive the Holy Sacrament worthily. Our dear State children you will bo
pleased to know, passed the different stages of preparation most satisfactorily, and their faces beaming
with pleasure gave evidence of the peace of their young hearts, 1 the peace of G od which passeth all
understanding. To mo, kuowing, alas ! too well the degradation from which they have been rescued,
the sight of ‘my children’ under the circumstances gave me intense satisfaction—they were so neatly
dressed, and so well behaved, and just on the same footing as the children of persons in good circum
stances.”

The greatest care possible is still taken to carry out the letter
and spirit of the Hcgulation wliich provides that “Protestant children
will he placed in Protestant families, and Homan Catholic children in
Homan Catholic families.”
I regret to state that no improvement has been adopted in the
old imperfect method of compelling parents to support their hoarded-out
cliildren, to which attention has been frequently drawn. The officers
of the Department, however, do the best they can under existing
circumstances, and they last year succeeded in collecting £-112 13s. 9d.,
as against £261 5s. Od. in 1884 This does not include any sums
obtained through the Courts, under ^Magisterial orders, wliich probably
amount to half as much more; hut as these arc paid direct from the
Police Department into the Treasury, the Board has no cognizance of
them. The present system of placing children under State control—
for which this Department is not responsible—simply offers a premium
to careless or vicious parents to ignore their natural obligations.
If a parent desire to he relieved of his children, it is only necessary to
send in an application, accompanied by a testimonial of some kind,
certifying that the case is a deserving one. Sometimes inquiries are
.made beyond the applicant—in most instances they are not—and then
the child is taken ; but there is no attempt at that time to hind the
parent under a Court order to pay the cost of maintenance. Wo liave
something to learn from Victoria in this particular. There, no child
is placed imder State control until it has passed through the Court;
and although I know it may he urged that this has a somewhat objec
tionable aspect in its hearing upon deserving parents who may be
willing and anxious to pay, it certainly tends to fix that far larger
.class who will resort to almost any expedient to avoid paying. The
Victorian custom is for every parent to appear before a Magistrate
with ihe children, and produce evidence that tin; case is a necessitous
one ; and then the order for payment is made in accordance wilh the
applicant's means, and the duty of collecting or punishing in default
is thus cast upon the Clerks of Petty Sessions and police, who, in
most cases, have some local knowledge to guide them. The Melbourne
Department has also, in furtherance of this plan, obtained the help of
an intelligent police officer—non- called a “summonsing officer”—
whose duty is to prevent the accumulation of arrears, hy following up
■
defaulters,
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defaul ters, and renewing proceedings against them when necessary. I
suggested a similar course in New South Wales three years ago, and
Victoria adopted it in 1884. The result there in one year was that the
collections were nearly doubled. Tlie great objections to our own
method arc that the children are taken charge of without legal proof
that they ought to be cast upon charity, and that it is impossible to
trace the fathers or mothers after they are relieved of their offspring.
The last batch of parents summoned a few weeks ago, for instance,
numbered twrenty-one ; and they were scattered over many parts of the
country. The natural consequence "was that the police succeeded in
finding only eight of them; and as the remainder had never come in
contact with the Department or police authorities previously, it would
merely be a wTastc of tune to issue warrants. It is easy to understand
that if all these defaulters had been compelled, as in Victoria, to
appear with their children before a Magistrate in the first instance,
their appearance, trades, and other particulars, could have been so
recorded that the police would probably have been able to trace them
subsequently. There arc at present, for the reasons stated, some
hundreds of summonses and warrants from tliis Department and the
various Asylums lying unserved at the Sydney Police Courts.
The total expenditure on all branches of the State Children’s
Belief Department during the past year has been £ll7,801 12s. 10d.,
which is covered by the amount voted hy Parliament. Details are set
forth in the usual balance sheet. It is singular how nearly the annual
expenditure has approximated to the estimate (which has of course to
be prepared in advance), considering that it is not possible to accm’ately
forecast the amount of business to be transacted in any given period,
as that depends upon the number of children passed into the Asylums,
which the Board does uot control. As Parliament last year granted
£18,535, there is a balance of £733 7s. 2d. still to the credit of the vote.
If, however, the unexpected stoppage of boarding-out operations had not
taken place at Itandwick Asylum, the whole sum voted would just have
covered the Board’s expenditure. The gross outlay includes the cost of
boarding-out, the cottage homes and the Central Home at Paddington,
but I purpose dealing in this paragraph only with the amount expended
under the first heading (£15,418 4s. 9d.), in order to correctly arrive
at the cost of the hoarded-out children. The office registers are so
kept that the average daily number of cliildren under control in the
several divisions can he readily ascertained. Although on April 5,
1886, there were 1,366 children under control, the average daily
number boarded-out during the whole year was 1,000, and the total
cost of their maintenance, clothing, inspection, &c., has been £15 8s. 4d.
per child, against £16 19s. last year. In my Beport for 1884 I stated
that the Department was saving the State “ at least 25 per cent, in
connection with the maintenance and training of our dependent
children.” It wfill be seen from this year’s figures that the financial
advantages were really under-estimated. In the least expensive of the
Institutions for training orphaned and destitute cliildren in this
Colony the cost of maintenance during 1885 was £24 7s. 4-|d., exclud
ing the cost of repairs to buildings. In working out this estimate care
has been taken to include every item that could possibly be charged
against the boarding-out division. Tbe accounts have also been
separately kept in the financial books, and their correctness can
at any time be ascertained by comparison with the receipted vouchers
containing corresponding items in the Audit Office. The Oovernment
have placed upon the Estimates for the current year the sum of
£20,420 to defray the cost of all brandies of the "work; and I trust that
the strict economy wliich the figures I have presented make it evident
has been exercised throughout the Department, and the remarkable
saving effected by boarding-out upon this branch of our Charities, the
amount
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amount now asked for will be freely granted by Parliament, The sum
voted for 1885 was intended to cover the cost of 1,400 children; at the
end of the official year there were, as stated, 1,366 under control. The
estimate for 1886 provides for 1,600 children, including the invalids
and others paid for at special rates, and also the inmates of the Central
Home.
The only Institutions from which the Board are now placing out
cliildren at present are the Benevolent Asylum, Ashfield Home for
Infants, “'Vernon,” and Biloela, with the exception of the four Sydney
Hospitals, from which childrenare occasionally sent to the cottage homes.
The children hitherto brought under control have been selected from the
Asylums, as follows :—Benevolent Asylum, 964 ; Asylum for Destitute
Children, Itandwick, 300; Protestant Orphan School, 109; Roman
Catholic Orphan School, 91; Infants’ Home, Ashfield, 52 ; Industrial
School for Girls, 29; Nautical School Ship “ Vernon,” 37 ; Sydney
Hospital, 1; Prince Alfred Hospital, 1; Coast Hospital, Little Bay,
24; Children’s Hospital, 7; Shaftesbury Reformatory, 1. Children are
not permitted to remain in the Benevolent Asylum longer than is
necessary to make them physically clean, or afford opportunities for
their reclamation by parents, before they are boarded out. I would
draw particular attention to the number of children boarded out
from Biloela and the “ Vernon.” All these waifs—none of them over
eight years of age—were necessarily brought up under the Industrial
Schools Act, and the desirableness of placing them amidst tbe influ
ences of home life instead of among the elder inmates of the schools,
of whom a very large proportion are of the purely criminal class, must
be very obvious. As a rule they are not more difficult to manage than
ordinary children after they are sent into the country districts; audit
is to be regretted that a suggestion which was made during the past year
that they should in the first instance be placed in the Benevolent
Asylum and boarded out from thence, instead of being committed to the
Industrial Schools, was not adopted, I know the managers of the schools
agree that their establishments should be reserved for the elder children,
and not made receptacles for mere babies. Some of the children who
have been thus dealt with have not been more than three to five years
old. The practice in Victoria is to place tbe boys and girls of tender
ages, who may be charged under the Industrial Schools Act, in the
receiving depot, which is here represented by the children’s division
of the Sydney Benevolent Asylum, so that they may avoid intercourse
with children who arc cither criminal or vicious. The “ Vernon” here
at present corresponds to the Victorian reformatories; and I notice that
of the 82 cliildren sent to the latter under committal from the Courts,
during J 884, none were really retained there who wore under twelve
years of age, the remainder being at once handed over to the Boardingout authorities ; and the reports state that after their removal from the
towns to country homes these children have all done well. The State
Children’s Relief Board made an effort two years ago to similarly deal
with Industrial School children up to eleven years of age, but the
application was not granted by the Minister having control of the Insti
tutions at that time. Of course children of even eight years old are fre
quently vicious, but in such cases care is taken to place them where
there are not opportunities for corrupting other little ones, and the
same precaution could easily be observed in dealing with children of
eleven vears
of a^e.
v
O
It has been necessary during the year to send two girls to Shaftesbery Reformatory, one to .Biloela, one to the Remale Refuge, and two
boys to the “Vernon.” One of the girls bad been tried in no less than
fourteen homes, and all had been offered various chances of reformation
in excellent families before the extreme step of disposing of them
through the Courts was resorted to. None of the girls had been placed
out
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out until they wore nearly twelve years of age, and their previous
habits were too firmly implanted to be eradicated by ordinary home
influences. One of the girls was strongly inclined to be immoral, and
her reformatory treatment may possibly save her from going upon the
streets; one was indescribably filthy in her habits, and repeatedly
absconded from her guardians; and one was an incorrigible thief. The
boys were quite unmanageable, and could not be kept from the streets,
although homes were selected for them some miles from any town. I
would specially draw attention to the very small number of children
in proportion to the great number hitherto brought under control
who have thus far turned out to be unamenable to home training.
Although 1,G1G children have been boarded-out, the Board has only
lost the control of 14 through inability to deal with them. Of
these, 4 girls were sent to Biloela, 2 to Shaftesbury, 1 to the Itcfuge;
3 boys were committed to the “Vernon,” and 4 boys (3 being over
twelve years of age) have absconded, and the police are unable
to find them. Three of them are quite able to earn their own
living, and the fourth is believed to have gone to his parents. The
remainder of the Board’s charges are still in respectable homes, or
have been restored to their parents. This truly remarkable result,
I think, indicates two things, of which the Board have had ample
testimony otherwise at the monthly meetings, namely, that great care
must liave been exercised in selecting children for the homes and in
selecting homes for the children, and that much patience and kind
ness must have been displayed by foster-parents in managing many
cliildren who were most difficult to deal with. It has only been neces
sary to remove children from half a dozen homes during the year in con
sequence of defects in the latter or among the guardians, and less than
a dozen children have been thrown back upon the Department through
misconduct. The defaults among the guardians wrere not very serious,
except in two cases. In one of these the woman turned out to be a
drunkard, although the home was very comfortable ; and in the other
case the children were neglected, and a fine of £5 was imposed by the
Board, under a regulation which provides for direct penalties for “neg
lect or ill-treatment.” In South Australia, out of 506 children placed
out, 17 had been sent to the Girls’ Ileformatory, and 15 to the Lyingin Home; 28 children were also returned to the Board there in 1885
through misconduct, in addition to 18 after absconding from their
homes, and 25 were returned through “ unsatisfactory features in the
homes, the accommodation, and the foster-parents.” In Victoria,
among 1,860 boarded-out children there wrere last year 28 absconders,
but the children returned under the other headings are not classified.
I do not present these figures for the purpose of implying defects in
our neighbours’ systems, which I fully believe arc ably managed; but
the comparison suggests that more than ordinary care is taken by the
New South Wales Board in selecting homes and allotting children.
In commenting upon tliis point, Chief Justice Way, of South
Australia, who has given a good deal of attention to the work of this
Department, wrote as Chairman of the Destitute Commission that he
“ attributed the difference in the results in the two Colonies to the
different methods of securing homes pursued hy the two Boards.”
The Chief Justice alluded to the fact that in South Australia no inves
tigations are made into the characters of applicants, apart from the
usual recommendations of clergymen and magistrates, wThilc in this
Colony such inquiries ivere also made, and the homes usually inspected
by the officials, with the result that fully 10 per cent, of the applica
tions were rejected in consequence of the unfitness of the applicants
to be guardians.
In reference to these applications, it was stated in a former
Report that “ repeated admonitions had caused greater care to be exer
cised in all directions in recommending applicants for children.” I
am
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am pleased, to say that, as a rule, this “greater care” is still observable;
but testimonials are even yet occasionally received from persons in
high places which are simply astounding. One Magistrate recom
mended a person whom he had a short time before sent to gaol. In
another case the Inspector reported tliat “ the applicant attended race
meetings with a roulette table for a living, and is reputed to bo a
regular Bohemian.” In a third, the applicant “had served five years
in gaol for robbery, and a sentence of six months for nearly strangling
a Chinaman”; a fourth applicant was “ well known to the police” as
being “ thoroughly bad”; a fifth had been imprisoned for obtaining
money under false pretences, and was a drunkard; a sixth applicant
bad a wife of notoriously bad character—the cliild asked for in this
case being a girl of twelve years of age; a seventh applicant “ bore a
bad name, and kept a gambling saloon” ; and another person applying
for a girl of fourteen years of age had a son living in the house who
had been summoned to the local Police Court for refusing to support
an illegitimate child. All these applications were received during the
past year, and wore signed hy clergymen and magistrates.
. Since my last Beport 729 applications have been received, as
against 720 in the preceding year, and 490 in 1883. 327 were approved
by tbe Board, and 37 rejected upon their inspectors’ reports. There
are 809 applications now recorded, which the Board have been unable
to deal.with for want of cliildren. 456 arc for boarders, 393 for
apprentices, and 60 for children for adoption. Of the total number,
601 are from Protestants and 208 from Boman Catholics. These
figures make it evident that this Department is in a position to at once
provide for every child in the Government or subsidized public institu
tions who may be fit to board out.
It.will bo seen from the following statement of the boardingout districts that the great majority of the children are sent into tbe
country. It is indispensable to their proper control that most of the
elder boys be placed where they will not be tempted to run about tbe
streets, or else they frequently fall into trouble. There are some
remarkable illustrations of tliis fact in the records. One lad, who was
tried in several homes at Newcastle, fell into such had ways that the
police began to regard him as a promising young criminal; yet lie lias
turned out so well after lus first half-year on one of the South Coast
dairy farms that bis employer has doubled his pocket-money allowance,
and sent the Department twice tbe amount due to him for wages to be
placed to Ms ci'edit in the Savings’ Bank. Another boy, whose tliicving
propensities led him to tbe length of picking tbe clergyman’s pockets
at Maitland during Church service, and who could not for many weeks
be induced to sleep in a bed, but stole from Ms room nightly to
“ camp” in the highways, is reported from the interior to he a “ very
good boy, and very fond of horses and cattle.” Two others, who were
thieves, one being also very unmanageable when in a clergyman’s
home at Goulbnrn, are doing well on dairy farms. There are many
other similar cases showing that, for boys of wandering habits or at all
inclined to go astray, the influences of country life are both morally
and physically good. It is this experience which has led the Board to
gladly accept so many farmers as guardians, and thus dispose of the
large number of boys who are now learning the lessons of thrift and
industry which will enable them by-and-by to labour successfully for
themselves upon the land. Indeed, among all the homes now under
supervision, there are none more satisfactory on the whole than those
of the dairy farmers, nor any in wMch the children appear to be more
happy and contented. Tbe localities are thus classified :—Ashfield, 6;
Armidale, 5 ; Alexandria, 2; Balmain, 44; Burwood, 18; Brisbane
Water, 7; Bowral, 9; Bungonia, 5; Bathurst, 26; Branxton, 9;
Berrima, 73; Burdenda, 1; Blayney, 3; Bangalore, 1; Camperdown,
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3; Cootamundra, 21; Carratliool, 1; Cobbitty, 2; Cook’s Uivcr, 34 ;
Five Dock, 1; Globe, 1G; Gladesvillc, 5 ; Goulbnrn, 177 ; Gunning,
7 ; Iloniebush, 2; Hinton, 4 ; Isli.ngton, 3; Kingston, 7 ; Kogarak, 9;
Kiama, 29; Leichhardt, 34; Liverpool, 7 ; Lyndburst, 2; Marrickville, 19; Mudgec, 10; Morpeth, 3 ; Maitland, 37 ; Marulan, 8;
Melbourne, 1; Minmi, 4; iMiller’s Lowest, 10; Merriwa, 1; Moruya.,
2; Murrumburrah, G; Macdonald Tomi, 2; Kcwtown, 29; New
castle, 55 ; Pyrmont, 1; Paddington, 20 ; Penrith, G; Parramatta., 36;
Petersham, 15; Picton, 12; Queanbeyan, 8; Ecdfern, 25 ; Kyde,
18; Sydney, 12; Summer Hill, 8; St; Leonards, 38 ; Surry Hills,
23; Shoalhaven, 32 ; Tomago, 3; Tarago, 1; Tamworth, 3; Ultimo,
1; Ulladulla, 35 ; Waverley, 9; Woolloomooloo (Darlinghurst), 12;
Waterloo, 11; Wickham, 8 ; Windcllama, 13 ; Windsor, 30; "Woll
ongong, 15 ; Wallsend, 8; Wallerawang, 3; Watson’s Bay, 1; Waratah, 12; William Town, 12; Eaymond Terrace, 16; House Hill, 2 ;
Springfield, 1; Glen Innes, 3; Porbes, 2; Manly, 1; Wollombi, 2;
Bega, 2; ArnclifTe, 7; ^Richmond River, 6 ; Dungog, 3; Scone, 1;
Manning River, 2; Mary Yale, 3; The Valley, 1; Macleay River, 2;
Rooty Hill, 3; Wiseman’s Perry, 4; Taralga, 2; Laggan, 1; Cargo,
5 ; Cudal, 2; Campbelltown, 1; Maclean, 1; Tenterficld, 1; Menangle,
6 ; Camden, 14; Singleton, 1; Orange, 1; Miller’s Point, 1; Oberon,
2 ; Rookwood, 4 ; Hillston, 1.
The following is a classification of the occupations of the
guardians :—Attendants, 4; agents, G ; accountant, 1; bricklayers, 6;
blacksmiths, 3; bootmakers, 2; bank manager, 1; butchers, 8 ; bakers,
14; boatbuildcr, 1; brewer, 1; hoarding-house keepers, 9 ; builders,
6; boot-importers, 2; barbers, 2; blind (window) maker, 1; brickmakers, 3 ; carpenters and joiners, 24 ; Civil Servants, 10; Clerics of
Petty Sessions, 3; chemists, 5 ; cutler, 1; clerks, 8; cab-proprietors,
2; carters, 14; confectioners, 2 ; coach-builder, 1; commission agents,
2; clergymen, 9; cook, 1; cabinet-maker, 1; Coroner*, 1; contractor,
1; doctors, 2 ; dressmakers, milliners, seamstresses, needlewomen, &c.,
19; domestics, 29 ; drapers, 4; draftsman, 1; engineers, 4; enginedrivers, 2; farmers, 254; fireman, 1; fetler, 1; gangers, 2 ; guards,
3; graziers, 3; gardeners, 14; gate-keeper, 1; householders, 14;
housekeepers, 6 ; Inspector of Roads, 1; ironmongers, 2 ; journalists,
4; living on means, 9; labourers, ] 3; letter-carriers, 2; librarian, 1;
master mariners, 2; missionary, 1; miners, 12; music teachers, 2;
milkmen, 3; messenger, 1; millers, 2; moulder, 1; laundresses, home,
16 ; nil (mostly widows, who take little girls for company), 36 ; nurses,
3: navvy, 1; orchardists, 2; professor of dancing, 1; police officers,
5 ; porters, 4 ; Police Magistrates, 2 ; printer, 1; produce-merchant, 1;
postmasters, 3 ; painters, 5 ; photographers, 2; plumbers, 3; slatelayer, 1; surveyors, 3; stonemason, 1; shopmen, 4; shepherd, 1;
ship-builders, 2 ; stonemasons, 3 ; school attendance officers, 2 ; saw
yers, 2 ; shop-keepers, 31; ship-master, 1 ; station-master, 2 ;
saddlers, 3 ; solicitors, 3; steward, 1; sculptor, 1; tailors, 4 :
teachers (private school), 9; teachers (public school), 7 ; timekeeper,
1; telegraph-officer, 1; shipping-inspector, 1; Secretary of Gas
Company, 1; smelter, 1; Superintendent of Police, 1 ; railway
employes, 6; tram-guards, 2; salesmen, 2; warehousemen, 3; wheel
wrights, 4; warders, 4; undertaker, 1; upholsterer, 1.
These figures indicate tliat tbe number of farmers’ homes lias
increased from 73 in 1883 to 251 in 1886; and also that the other
guardians arc generally of a class who are not likely to feel the pres
sure of poverty. It is thus ensured that ihe children arc placed where
it is not probable they will be stinted in regard to either food or cloth
ing for the sake of pecuniary profit. The Board continue to realize
that, in addition to the farmers, thomost desirable persons for guardians
arc respectable mechanics and ariisans, as it is with them the children
arc more likely to he incorporated into the life of the family and feel
more thoroughly at home than with persons of higher social status.
Twelve
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Twelve ordinary meetings aud one adjourned meeting of the
Board have been held during the year, at which the attendance has
Icon as follows:—The President, 13; Mrs. Gar ran, 13 ; Mrs. Jefferis,
10; Mrs. Windever, 9; Mrs. Barry, 5 ; Lady Alien, 5; Lady Jen
nings, 5; the Hon. ~W. J. Trichott, M.L.A., 1 ; the Hon. C. K. Mackellai', M.D., M.L.C., 1; T. M. Slattery, Eso., M.E.A., 0. All the
ladies, with (.lie exception of Mrs. Garrau, who has attended the full
number of meetings, liave been absent from town on several occasions
on which meetings have been held. It is to be regretted tliat the
Department will for some time lose Hie valuable aid of Lady Allen,
who has recently left the Colony on a visit to England, and who has
received leave of absence from the Board. In consequence of mani
fold other duties the Hon. C. K. Maokellar was compelled to resign Ins
position on the Board on August 17, 1885, and the vacancy thus left
was filled by the appointment of the Hon, W. J. Trickctt, Minister for
Public Instruction, on October 23, 1885. T have much pleasure in
again, hearing testimony to the continued practical interest manifested
in every division of the work of the Department by tbe lady members
of the Board.
The following is tbe usual list of lady visitors to the hoardedout and other children under the control of the Board in tbo districts
mentioned:...Armidale—Mrs. Allingham, Mrs. Donnelly, Mrs,
Kcnuy, Mrs. Moses, Mrs. Patrick, Miss E. Womiersly. Brisl)a«e
Water—Mrs, Battlcy. Bowral—Mis. Bowen, Bega- Mrs. Ever shed,
Mrs, Spencer. Balmain—Mrs. Bellbridgc, Mrs. E. J), Madgwick.
Bungonia—Mrs. E, B. Proctor. Branxton—Mrs, F. G. Adrian, Mrs.
Tullock. Bn odanoon—Mrs. Osborne. Bathurst Mrs. E. B. Suttor,
Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Marriott. Berrima—Mis. Geo. Sheppard, Mrs,
Wilshiine. Bringclly Mrs.Harfoid. Bettmngra—Mrs, Sawyer. Baulkham Hills—Mrs. W. W. Best. Cootamundra—Mrs. J. A. Boss, Mrs,
John Bajmcs, Mrs. Edwd. Barnes, Mrs, W, H. Matthews. Coonaharahmu—Mrs, Lament. Cassilis -Mrs. IVaill. Clarence River- Mrs. MfInnes. Canterbury—Mrs. G-. II C. Stiles. Cook’s RiverMiss Alpass, Miss Smith. Deniliqnin—Mis. II. M'Collough, Mrs.
J. B. Macarthur, Mrs. A. H. Koyes, Mrs. J, 13. Taylor, Mrs, 5. T. G.
Watson. Darling]Hirst Mrs. W. Docker, Miss Murray. Dun gogMrs, Day, Mi's. Waller, Emu Plains—Mrs. Duncan. Forbes—
Mrs. A. A. Aspinnll, Mrs. Raymond. Field of Mai'S—Mrs, Stuart,
Five Dock—Mrs. Pr loe. Goulbnrn—Mi's. Cold well, Mrs, de Lauret,
Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Twynam. Glebe—Mrs. Barff,
Grafton—Mrs. M‘Dougall- Gujldfoid -Mrs, Fitz. A. Boyce, Mrs.
Barber. Glen Innes Mis, Mitchell. Hunter's Hill—Mrs. Bailey,
Mxs, Bedford. Kiama- Mrs. E. Kendall, Mrs. Dymock (Jamberoo).
Kogarah—Mrs. Car ruthers. Kempsey West Mrs. S. Verge. Kempscy
East. Mrs. Verge, Mrs. Oakes, Mrs, Kellie. Kangaroo Valley Mrs. Alick Osborne. Losmore—Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. Barrie, Leich
hardt—Mrs. Kent, iMrs. J. Keep. Lane Cove Mrs. Richardson.
Lake Bathurst -Mrs. Badgery. Moss Vale—Mrs. Kater. Manly —
Mrs, Littlejohn. Menangle—Mrs. Onslow, Miss Best. Morpeth—
Mrs. Pearson. Merriwa— Mrs. J. Shaw, M.urrnmbunab—Mrs. (>.
Barnes, Mrs. C, Cntcliife. Mittagong—Mrs. F. C. Williams, the
Misses Burke, 11 rs. Beaumont, Mi's. Horneman. Mudgce—Mrs.
Benteen. Marulan—Mis. A. E, Mosley. Newcastle—Mi-s. J. C.
Ellis. Mi'S, John Dixon, Mrs. T. O’Sullivan, Mrs. Wcatlierill, Mrs. J.
Harris, Mrs. J. Ireland, Newtown- Mrs. Hey Sharp, Mrs. Arguimban. Nai'andera -Mrs. Donaldson, Mrs, Minette, Mrs. Christie.
Camden—Mrs. Martin. O’Connell and Oberon—Mrs. Hal lid ay.
Parramatta- Mrs, W, J. Gunther, Mi'S. il. Taylor, VIus. Chatfield,
Mrs. B. B. Docker, Mrs. Dr. Brown, Mrs. Moline,
Penrith
—Mrs, Cad den, Mrs. Shearman, Miss Cox, Mrs. F. Lethbridge.
Pyrmont—Mrs. Boyce.
Petersham -Mrs. J. Bane Johnstone,
Picton
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Picton—Mrs. Elder, Mrs, Gibson, Mrs. Sheppard. Queanbeyan—
Mrs. G. Campbell, Mrs. G. P. Smith, Mrs. Willans, Mrs. Emery.
Raymond Terrace—Mrs, Cadell, Mrs. Sami. Simm. Ryde—Mrs.
Collingridge. Richmond—Mrs. Onus, Miss Onus. Redmyre—Mrs.
Jas. Inglis, Mrs. II. Eraser. Redfern—Mrs, Stoddart. Rookwood—
Mrs. E. Colvin. St. Leonards—Mrs. J. P. Abbott, Sirs. "Whitton, Mrs.
Atchinson, Mrs. Elood. Sutton Eorcst—Sirs. Badgery. Stanmorc—
Mrs. Bowycr. Stroud—Mrs. M‘Kenzie. Scone—Mrs. A. C. Thomas.
Singleton—Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Kingston, Mrs. Snelson. Shoalhaven—
Mrs. Morton (Numba), Mrs. J. Best (Nowra), Mrs. J. Thompson, (The
Barrier), Miss Eraser (Cambewarra), Mrs. Parr (Broughton Creek).
Surry Hills—Mrs. Hargrave. Tamworth—Mrs. Middleton. Taralga—
Mrs. Martyn. Ulladulla—Miss I. Kendall, Mrs. E. M‘Mahon, Miss
Rutter. Windsor—Mrs. Bloomfield, Mrs. J. B. Johnston. ’Wollon
gong—Mrs. Ewing, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Stack (Dapto), Mrs. Taylor.
Woollahra—Miss Dean. Wallsend—Mrs. Neil son. West Maitland—
Mrs. J. D. Prentice, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Trenchard, Miss A. Woolfe,
Mrs. W. G. Lipscomb. Waverley—Mrs. Simpson. Waterloo—
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Bullard. Wallerawang—Mrs. Abbott. Welling
ton—Mrs. Dr. Herbert, Miss Marsh, Mrs. Marsh. Windeycr—Mrs.
Thacker, Mrs. Mallon. Wagga Wagga—Mrs. H. Baylis, Mrs. H. B.
Eitzhard inge, Mrs. G. Coleman, Mrs. T. W. Watt. Tarrunga—Mrs.
Thi’osby.
The philantliropy of these ladies cannot be too highly com
mended, nor can the help which they render be overvalued. Their
services are purely honorary, yet they are in many cases rendered with
a degree of faithfulness and regularity which has effectually supple
mented the efforts of the Board to secure the proper supervision of the
children. Every child visited is reported upon in a printed form return
four times a year to the office, in which answers arc given in separate
columns by the lady visitors to the following questions :—“ Did the
cliild appear clean, healthy, well behaved, kindly treated ? What
sleeping accommodation had the child, and did the visitor think it
sufficient ? Were any and what complaints made to the visitor by or
against the child P Does the child regularly attend Church, Sunday
School, Day School ?” It is apparent that the labours wliich these
ladies thus voluntarily perform are by no means light; and inde
pendently of these printed returns they correspond frequently with the
officials in regard to any matters,that may affect the cliildren under
their supervision. In the country districts also they make the pay
ments to the guardians, and consequently have opportunities of seeing
many of the children apart from their official visits. Indeed, their
position as lady visitor causes them to be often applied to in cases of
general distress; and as they invariably write in the first instance to
this Department for advice in these matters, a great deal of other work
of a benevolent character is cast upon them, and also upon the Board’s
officers, with which neither parties have any concern officially.
There is a total number of 6,156 visits to the children recorded in
the registers and lady visitors’ reports, as against 4,000 in the previous
year. Of these, 3,278 visits have been made by lady visitors, and 2,878
by the Board’s officials. As the total number of children in foster
homes is 1,277, exclusive of those in the invalid homes and elsewhere,
wdio are dealt with separately, those returns give an average of over
4f visits to each cliild, some children being of course more frequently
visited than others, as may be considered necessary. A good many
lady visitors’ returns have not yet been received for the quarter ending
March 30th, in consequence of the early date at wdiich this Report
is issued. These will probably make the lady visitors’ average onefourth higher, and they wrill doubtless be received as usual during the next two or three weeks. The lady visitors’, school teachers’, and
other
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other reports are carefully checked; and when any defects arc pointed
out in the homesf or in regard to the children attending school, the
guardians are at once written to in order that they may he remedied.
The medical attendance upon the hoarded-out children last year,
and medicines, cost £93 2s. 2d., the amount expended under this
head in 1884 being £108 2s. 9d. No permanent arrangement has
yet been made for medical attendance, and the Board have been as
usual largely indebted to the benevolence of the medical gentlemen,
who have bestowed such good care upon the children, in many cases
charging half-fees oiily, and in others not charging at all. These
services have been most freely afforded, and they have materially
helped to keep down the cost of the system. I am informed that in
Victoria the cost of medical visits to the boarded-out children last year
exceeded £1,000. It has been necessary in six cases (in two where
eye operations were required) to place the children in hospital, and I
have, in consideration of the skilled nursing and medical care bestowed
upon all these little ones, to convey the Board’s thanks to the authori
ties at Sydney Hospital, and its Moorcliff (ophthalmic) branch, Prince
Alfred Hospital, and the Children’s Hospital, Glebe, The children
speak in grateful terms of tbe kindness they received from the ladies
who had charge of them in those Institutions.
Several additional cases in which boarded-out children were
entitled to property have been brought to the knowledge of the Board
since my last Beport, and they have as usual been placed with the
Curator "of Intestate Estates to deal with, who, aided by the police, bas
taken the necessary steps to protect the children’s interests. Mr.
Eosbery, Inspector-General of Police, still permits bis officers through
out the Colony to render help to this Department in boarding-out
matters generally whenever it is required, and tbe local information
which is obtained through their means by the Board’s Inspectors is
often most valuable in reference to the characters of applicants for
children.
These Annual Beports have hitherto notified that the Board were
averse to placing more than one or two children in the same home, except
when they were brothers and sisters. The objection is that where there
are too many cliildren in a home insufficient individual care or affection
can be bestowed upon them, and that therefore one of the prime prin
ciples of boarding-out may be lost. The South Australian Com
missioners have drawn particular attention to this point, and liave
quoted my views in support of tbeir opinion, that it ought to be
made compulsory by regulation that not more than three children of
different families should be placed in one home. Miss Spence, who is
an acknowledged authority in boarding-outwork, in which she has had
twelve years’ practical experience, in her evidence before the Com
mission, remarked:—“ My beau ideal of a home is where a destitute
child or two, or even three., are absorbed among other children, and go
to ordinary schools and to ordinary work.” In consequence of the
increasing number of applications for children there has not been much
occasion in this Colony during the past two or three years to depart
from the principles which the Board liave laid down in this matter; but
previously a number of homes had accumulated with four, and one or
two cases* five or six children, from 'which it was not considered advis
able to remove the inmates, in consequence of the evident good treat
ment they were receiving, and the improvement in their health, habits,
and appearance generally. Bcccntly, however, the Board decided that
the number of such homes should not he increased; that where there
were more than four children, not of one family, in the same home, the
number should ho reduced to three as soon as suitable opportunities
occurred for making the change in the same district; and that where
four children had been for some time located and were doing well, they
should
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should not be disturbed j but the nmn'bcr merely1 reduced the children
became old enough to apprentice. The result of tliis decision has
rather upset the Hoard’s theory in regard to a probable absence of in
dividual love and care wbere foster-cliildren are aggregated to the
number of an ordinary family. In four cases, for example, the fostermother? offered to ;L:io]h. the children rather than lose them, although
there tv ere three others in each homo; and as the four in question
arc of tender ages, there could be no'doubt that affection for them
must have been the sentiment prevailing among the guardians. At
present there arc 1,27*7 children, in 765 homes (exclusive of the Govern
ment cottage 1 tomes and children in the Dep6t, but including several
private cottage homes, established under a regulation to ivhich refer
ence will be more fully made presently), or an average of about If
children to each home, The following statement shows the numbers
in detail:—
">17 koinen with one child encli.
117
two children mi A, including :=7 hoiucs containing children of enmo family.
CO
three „
,,
„ ' 84
43
» ff«ir
„
„
„
SC
17
live
12
e
m
»
7
i

„ 9>jtch cliildren (two families)

7ljC Iiozioh containing 1,23] child von, c^cjiifii'.'e of 73 children in the cottage hemes
for invalidflj '1 cottage hocicB for healthy eliildren, containing 40 iniaatcs; 6 iu
hospbol, C in the central home, flnd 4 nhacomlerB total, .1,003,

The most interesting feature of the foregoing return is that
indicating that the Board have succeeded in heojnng the children of
no less than- \&2 families together under this system, tbe majority of
whom, judging from their antecedents, are for the first time enjoying
the comforts of home and receiving good moral training and education.
The figures also show that, a part from the homes in u liich children
of the saive family aro located, and tbe six homes classed as sub
sidized cottage homes, there are ■ ■
3.17 Logics containing [ child can'll,
73
22-13
.)
1

„
„
„

2 diiJiLTcn each.
3
,f
:i
4
,,
-7
0

C£8 hcTncjs contaieing 806 cliildrejj, or an average of About

.L ;■ tliiid in each home.

All the homes in which the cliildren are placed in numbers are
frequently visited by the lady visitors and officials, and their excellence
is unquestionable. In several special cases testimony upon this point
has been obtained from a clergyman, a school inspector, and a truant
officer, and a police officer, who have paid occasional visits, and from
children of advanced ages who were formerly inmates, Son)climes
when families hove been thrown upon tbe Department, they have
been placed in homes tliat were known to be very good, without re
moving the original foster-children, in order that the families might
bo kept together.
The Adot'ted Childrext.

Much care has had to be exercised, in administering the adop
tion clement of the system, to prevent children being placed as mere
drudges with a class of people who are happily now not very difficult
to recognize. This Department was fortunate in having the experi
ence of other places to guide it in avoiding mistakes in this direction
which might otherwise liave brought discredit upon the whole system.
The genuine cases of adoption aro without doubt a blessing to the
foster-children and to the guardians as well, but to secure this result
they must be confined to the very young children, Jr, is a common
practice for women having young babies and two or three small
children
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children os’ their own to apply to “adopt as my own,” or to "adopt
for company,” an “ orphan girl of ton or twelve years of age”; and the
inquiry invariably follows, “how of ten noil she have to go to school?”
It is also safe to assume that these applicants have a fair-sized house
and no servant, and that the mother of the family does the washing.
It is needless to say that such applications are not entertained, bi
South Australia a custom has prevailed of placing out gilds over ten
years of age under a system which is styled adoption for service”—
that is, the little one receives free board and lodging and clothing in
return for her services. ! n this way the burden of the State in South
Australia has been so transferred to private individuals—or, more
properly speaking, to the "adopted” children—that the average cost
of all the children under the control of the Adelaide Destitute Board
last year was only 2s. ltd. per child per week. The Destitute Com
mission of South Australia hits unanimously condemned the practice,
which Chief Justice Way has stigmatized as one “perilously liable to
abuse,” and that11 might readily degenerate into a system of juvenile
servitude not to be tolerated in a civilized community.” I' foresaw
and protested against this possible result four years ago. In Victoria
and New South Wales the adoption element is limited to children
under six and eight years of age, and in this Colony, except in two or
three special cases, it practically operates among .much younger
children who are known to bt1 orphans, or believed to be without
relatives likely to reclaim them. If administered in J!i:s way, there
can be no doubt about its advantage both to the individual and to the
State. We have now a number of children placed out in this division
who will probably never be aware that they are not the offspring of
their foster-parents, whose property they will doubtless inherit. Every
child thus placed out saves £lb a year to the revenue. The Board
have had undoubted proof in two further instances of the strong
affection which can be created for such children. Our law prevents
hotel-keepers from being guardians. Two well-to-do persons had
adopted infants, and two years afterwards they purchased hotels. It
therefore became necessary that they should he informed that either
the hotels or the children must be given up. In both eases the hotels
were sold at serious monetary loss, one guardian sacrificing nearly
£200. There are now 28 hoys and 65 girls adopted, or an increase of
13 boys and 30 girls during the year, and the saving effected to the
State upon these 93 children is about £1,400 annually. An interesting
case is that in which a Chinese merchant of Sydney, a member of the
Church of England, lias adopted two Chinese children, aged four and
six years. Tins guardian was recommended by two Anglican clergy
men, the Church of England Chinese clergyman, and Mr. Quong Tart.
There is no better home under the system. The Board have charge of
several other Chinese child von, who will probably lie adopted m a
similar way shortly. The adopted children are not lost sight of-, they
are subject to inspection, but it is so conducted that the child shall not
suspect its true relationship to the guardian. If the Board had power
to permanently remove from undeserving parents young children who
have been for a long time deserted, a very large expenditure could be
saved by the transfer to the adoption branch of a larger number of
children whose parents hare cruelly abandoned them ; but the law is
extremely tender with respect to the rights of a host of disreputable
persons who are quite willing to spend their time in gaol while their
children remain a charge upon the public. New Zealand legislators
have boldly faced this wrong by passing a law which allows children
to be permanently separated from parents after sufficient desertion lias
been proved, and such children are deemed in law to be the children
horn m lawful wedlock of the adopting parents,” with the same rights
to inherit proixwty as ordinary children “if the adopting parent dies
intestate.” As a'matter of economy, independently of the far higher
advantages it w ould secure, a similar law would be a desirable addition
to our legislation in this Colony.
Atpbenticisi)

V
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Apprenticed Children.

The number of apprentices lias increased from 87 at date of my
last report to 231 on 5th April, 1886, 128 being boys and 103 girls.
A distinctive feature in connection with this branch of the work, which
was certainly never anticipated, has been very gratifying to the Board,
because it is another indication that the artificial relationship created
between tbe guardians and the foster children is an enduring tie. Of
the 231 children apprenticed since the initiation of the system, 147
have remained with the foster-parents to whom they had been first
boarded-out, although all those guardians were aware that they might
have had other children under payment if they had permitted their
foster charges to go to strangers. This element of permanence in the
homes is rightly regarded as one of the most important characteristics
of the boarding-out system, and a severe test of it is afforded Avhen a
guardian freely sacrifices the weekly subsidy in order to keep the
foster-child under wages. The children in these cases, too, although
nominally servants, arc really not servants in the homes. They con
tinue to stand on the old familiar footing with the guardian and Ins
own children, to cat at the same table, and in all respects to share in
the family joys and the family trials. The letters from the apprentices
indicate this fact too strongly for it to be doubted, and the visitors’
observations bear it out as well. Many of the children who have not
been thus retained are boys who could not be provided with any occu
pation by the guardians, and for whom therefore the law made it
compulsory that employment should be found elsewhere. Of the 128
boys apprenticed, 40 had to be recalled and sent to new homes, in
almost every instance because in the home of the foster-parent no
employment could be afforded to which the Board could properly place
the lads under indenture. Several foster-parents have applied to
retain the boys and have them taught trades by other persons, and
the Board are considering whether they can adopt that plan. If they
may do so legally, many painful separations will be avoided in the
future. All the girls were apprenticed to domestic service, and the
majority of the boys have been apprenticed to the dairy farmers, with
whom they had been boarded. The following are the details:—Boys
indentured to farmers, 103 ; gardeners, 5; hairdressers, 2; grocers, 3 ;
saddler, 1; bakers, 3; tailor, 1; painters, 2; butcher, 1; undertaker,
1; carpenter, 1; provision merchant, 1; storekeeper, 1; chemists, 3:
total, 128.
If it had been considered wise to remove the lads from their
first homes, a larger number might have been apprenticed to trades;
but it would then have been necessary to place them out in towns, and
to remove them from families that they seemed much attached to. In
the neighbouring Colonies the majority of the boys have also been
placed at service with farmers; but, in Victoria, under “ license ”
merely, which is an ordinary servant’s engagement from week- to week,
terminable at the pleasure of the Department, instead of an indenture
of apprenticeship for a specified term, the latter method being adopted
in special cases only. The object of this dual mode of service is said
to be to prevent the children from being placed in homes which it
might be difficult to remove them from if they were indentured. Mr.
Davies, a member of the Adelaide Destitute Board, objected to
the policy of the principle of placing boys with farmers, on the
ground that “fanning, as taught in South Australia, was merely
earth-scratching, or wheat-growing ”; to which Chief Justice Way
replied, on behalf of tbe Destitute Commission, in the following
ivords:—“ It is no part of our business to inquire info the methods of
husbandry in this Colony, but we think it better that lads under the
care of the Board should be trained to country pursuits than to trades
Avhicli would expose them to tbe temptations and dangers of toAvn life,
or which would make them swell the artisan class in crowded
centres.
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centres. If the boys are taught farming in the same way as it is
learnt by farmers’ sons, and in a manner which fits them to join the
ranks of honest labour, the State has surely done its duty by its
wards.” These are the views which the New South Wales Board
expressed three years prior to the Report of the Destitute Commission ;
but in this Colony farming, as practised by the guardians generally,
cannot fairly be described in the terms applied to it in South Australia.
Throughout the South Coast district, where most of the boys’ ap
prentice homes are located, it is termed “ dairy farming,” which em
braces butter-making, and pig-breeding, sheep and cattle raising in a
lesser degree, and general agriculture as ordinarily practised. It is,
indeed, precisely the kind of farming which will enable the hoys hyand-hye to obtain good livings from small holdings. It is hoped that
the new Reformatory, if carried out as contemplated, will send out a
class of partially instructed boys who will he able to practise the
agricultural industry on more scientific lines. Our law only recognizes
one mode of service—the children must, when twelve years of age, he
apprenticed under indenture for five years; and, so far, there has been
no reason for altering the system.
The Board have still to contend with the anomaly of apprenticing
children who, during two years of their service term, have to comply
with the requirements of the Education Act. There can he no doubt
that if the children had not remained with their first guardians it
would have been difficult to place a kirge number of them at service
under these conditions. The old guardians generally, however, have
complied with the law which compels the child’s school attendance
for seventy days of every half-year, and in many instances the children
attend during "the whole day." While farmers can manage to make
tins concession, tradesmen could not, as their eight working hours
daily include five of the school hours. In such circumstances a hoy
could not possibly learn a trade if compelled to go to school. In
Victoria the service period does not commence until the termination
of the school age, and in South Australia the child is not indentured
until he is over thirteen years of age.
The proper solution of the difficulty here will be to adopt the
Victorian plan, for in most cases the State children require instruction
through the school-going age, in consequence of their lamentable
ignorance when brought under control. The Board have taken up a
good many children of from ten to twelve years of age who could
either not read and write at all, or had not reached the standard that
ought to be attained by an ordinary child of six or seven. It is in
tended to provide for this and other legislative defects as soon as more
pressing public business is disposed of.
The apprentice branch now entails a good deal of clerical
labour upon the Department. Separate ledger accounts and Savings
Bank books have to be kept for each child, in denture _ forms to ho
drawn in duplicate, registers kept, and the children visited as under
the Boarding-out system. I have only debited the apprentices with
their fair capitation proportion of the salaries of the office, and travel
ling expenses, at the same rate as the boarded-out children, and
they thus cost the State about £110s. per child per anuum.
CniLDHEN CLASSED AS DkOEEICIAL.

Jn October, 1884, the Board were called upon to take charge of
several children who could not, in consequence of their advanced ages,
he legally brought under control in the usual way, and who have for
distinctive purposes been classed upon the records as “unofficial.”
They
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They are boys and girls aged from twelve to fifteen years, who had
not transgressed any law, hut wore mere waifs and strays drifting to
destruction for want of a guiding hand to place them in the right tract.
Up to April, 1885, four girls and one boy of this class had been handed
over to the Department, and at the period covered by this Deport the
number bad increased to five boys and eight girls. These cliildrcn are
in most instances without parents, or have been left by dissolute
fathers and mothers to their own resources for a livelihood. This
branch of the Board’s labours is purely rescue wort, and a good deal
of anxiety is attached to it. The children are in some cases vicious,
and have the dangerous knowledge that there arc ways of obtaining
money more easily than by honest labour. Then’ mode of life, too, has
made them so self-reliant that they are untractable and difficult to
control. They arc generally handed over to the Board in consequence
of well-disposed persons sending information of their cases either to
the police or the State Children’s Belief. Department, and they arc
then taken up under Colonial Secretary’s orders, but always by persua
sion, and without the exercise of force. During the past year, one
girl, aged fifteen, has been recovered in this way from a house in which
there wore fifteen coloured men, the only female inmates except her
self being her sister, aged ten, who was also taken, and a girl of six
teen who refused to leave. These wretched sisters have a mother in a
lunatic asylum, and a father—an educated man—so thoroughly de
moralized through drink that he was aware of their dreadful mode of
life and did not interfere. Two orphan girls, aged twelve and four
teen years, were taken from factories. One of them resided in a
doubtful house at Woolloomooloo, of which she did not know the
character, and suffered badly from ophthalmia; she was picked up just
in time. Another orphan girl, aged fifteen, was removed from a home
in which she occupied the same bedroom as a young married couple
wbo were much addicted to drink. Two interesting girls, the eldest
fifteen years of age, were removed from a disreputable bouse where
they had been deserted by their father. Two others, aged fifteen years,
have been handed over because they have hitherto been incorrigible
thieves. The only chance of reclaiming such gills is to place them
away from the temptations of town life. Two of them have absolutely
refused to leave Sydney, and they can therefore only he placed in
decent homes and kept under surveillance. The others have been sent
into the country, and although they occasionally give much trouble
they are on the whole doing very well. The boys are, with one excep
tion, behaving satisfactorily. There can he little doubt that but for
the intervention of this Department, or some other similar agency,
most of these children would have gone upon the streets or into the
gaols ultimately. They cost the State nothing more than the sum
expended upon their first outfit (about £3), and their small propor
tion of expense for supervision, Whether or not they will remain per
manently in the homes provided for them remains to he seen, but the
result of the experiment of which they are the subjects is so far most
encouraging. The Board have now under consideration a proposed
scale of wages for those children, payable by their employers, by means
of which they may he able to clothe themselves sufficiently, and lay
by a trifle for a Savings’ Bank account.
Tut; Central Howl.
The Central Home at Paddington is used as a receiving-house
for Slate children, for stores, offices, and Board meetings. It was
opened under rental in October, 188f; but finding it particularly suit
able for all tbe administrative purposes of the Department, tbe Govern
ment purchased it, upon the recommendation of tbe Board, and with
the sanction of Parliament, in June, 1885, for the sum of £5,800, and
thus secured a valuable property on reasonable terms. This establish
ment
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ment admits of the muclx more offcctivc administration of all brandies
of the work than was possible previously. Before the Central Home
was opened the Board Iiad no means of accommodating children who
were handed over through Benevolent Asylum orders, or children
returned for apprenticeship, or under transfer from boarding-out
homes, nor was there any place in which the officers of the Depart
ment could obtain by observation that knowledge of the children’s
characters and habits which was indispensable in order that they might
be allotted to suitable guardians, under fair subsidies, and with a pro
bability of securing some degree of permanency in their homes. The
Board have, however, been careful to prevent the Central Home from
assuming in any particular the character of an Institution. The
children are usually not retained for more than a few days before being
boarded-out, or adopted, or sent to the cottage homes.
During the past year fH/ children have been admitted into
the Home, but the average number of inmates daily has been 10. It
has of course been necessary to detain some children for longer and
some for lesser periods, as suitable homes were ofFered for them; and
there have also been as many as twenty-five and as few as two or three
children in the home, but the low general average is a guarantee that
the place has been conducted purely as a home, and not on the lines
of an institution. The only children who have absconded hitherto
have been a couple of Industrial School boys, who decamped together
upon a boating expedition, and were picked up an hour or two after
wards, and a girl sixteen years of age who ran away after stealing £2.
All the outfits for children, including those at the cottage homes, arc
made up at the Central Home, and in fact the Board have no other
administrative centre.
The total expenditure upon the children in the Central Home
has been £103 Os. 5d., less £17 16s. 8d. for furniture, or an average
cost of about £8 10s. This item only includes cost of maintenance.
As the children are during their brief sojourn generally clad from
returned outfits, there has been no expenditure for clothing.

Tub Cottage Homes

eou

Invalid Children.

I have already so fully explained the objects of the cottage
homes recently established in connection with this Department that
it is unnecessary to do much more here than give a short history of
the work they have accomplished, and to show the character of that
work by moans of independent testimony and statistics. In a lengthy
correspondence on this subject with the Colonial Secretary, in January
last, to which brief reference is made in a former part of this 'Report,
I explained that the homes were founded under Ministerial authority,
to relieve the Government of a great difficulty in regard to the largo
number of ailing and crippled inmates of the various Institutions who
could not be dealt with under the boarding-out system or any existing
method of providing for this particular class of our dependent cliildrcn.
So far as the Australian Colonies were concerned no experience had
been gained of homes of this character, although their efficacy had
been fully tested in England and on the Continent. The system had,
however, on several occasions been proposed by the authorities of the
Benevolent Society of New South Wales, and of tbe Bandwick Asylum,
as a measure absolutely necessary for tbe treatment of many of their sick
children ; and in my Report as President of tbe State Children’s Relief
Board five years ago I strongly impressed its necessity upon the Gov
ernment of that time. Authority was granted to the Board in Pebruary,
1885, to carry out those suggestions, and they entered upon the work
with a full understanding of the difficulties that would have to he
overcome
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overcome before tbe project could be brought into proper irovking
order, and its objects even in some degree effectuated. Two cottages
were opened on Marcli 13, 18H5, at Pennant Hills, a third at
Mittagong on March 21, a fourth at Picton on April 13, a fifth
at jVIittagong on May 20, and a sixth, specially for the treatment
of ophthalmia, at Mittagong, on August rth, 1885.
As the
majority of the first inmates uere afflicted >vifJi ophthalmia, dis
charging ears, scrofula, scnlp eruption, and other kindred com
plaints, inherited or acquired, it was necessary to obtain the
services of at least four nurses who had previously liad hospital
experience; and in the other two instance persons were engaged
who had only had the management of their own households and
m healthy children. With these latter mothers, however, the
merely delicate, or convalescent, or crippled children were placed,
who required nothing more than kindly attention and care,
generous diet, and the invigorating air of the country. The
ophthalmic homo was placed in charge of a nurse who had been for
nearly four years training under the senior Government Ophthalmic
Surgeon (the late Dr. Morgan) at the Eye and Ear Hospital, Moorcliff,
Miller’s Point; and m addition to taking charge of the worst ophthalmic
cases, it was made a part of her duty, as occasion required, to visit and
make up lotions for the other homes, so as to save the Department the
cost of medical attendance. In discussing the question of the proper
number of inmates for each cottage, the Hon. W, B. Dailey, wlien
Aetnig Colonial Secretary, gave a good deal of attention to the sub
ject, and suggested that it should ]>o six only, in view of the children’s
complaints; but as it was pointed out that this limit would largely
increase the average cost, it was decided that each family should
nominally consist of ten members. In consequence of the large
number of children requiring active treatment for eye diseases, it was
decided further that there should be no limit to the number in the
ophthalmic home, and it was consequently necessary to secure premises
that might occasionally accommodate from fifteen to twenty children.
The mothers were each allowed a girl of from twelve to fourteen
years of age to help with the domestic work, and a woman one day a
week to do the household washing. 'The ophthalmic nurse was also
allowed a servant or attendant, because of the larger number of children
under her control and her occasional absence on visiting duty. It
will be seen from the statistics that the average number of inmates
decided upon in connection with- all the homes has boon closely
adhered to,
The duty of furnishing and regulating the domestic economy
of the homes was left to the lady members of the Board, and the
following extract from an official report on this subject will give a
general idea of the manner in which it was carried out
‘f In furnishing the homes the object of the founders has been
to provide them with every requisite for good management, especially
hi regard to the comfort and cleanliness of the inmates, hut at the
seme time care is taken not fo accustom the children to unnecessary
luxuries, which they are not likely to lie provided with after leaving.
It is not the- purpose of the- Board to train them in a higher rank of
Ui'e than they must eventually occupy. The main object is to cure
them sufficiently to board them out in the families of respectable
farmers, mechanics, or artisans, and on these lines tbe homes have
been furnished,
“ The small number of children wbo are able to attend school,
church, nnd Sunday-school do so. and the others receive such instruc
tion at home as their ailments will admit of; and there is no hick of
suitable hooks and other provision for home recreation and amusement
out of doors.
420—E
“The
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“ The dietary scale is very liberal, as it should be,_ for such
children. It generally consists of bread and milk or porridge, with
bread and butter and tea, for breakfast; meat and vegetables and
(about four times a week) pudding for dinner; and bread, with butter
or treacle, or stewed fruit with rice and bread, for tea; the mothers
having power to vary it as they think necessary, so long as they keep
it up to tbe standard fixed by the Department. Children who require
extras may have them. There is no limit as to quantity, nor any
regular ration allowance, the domestic economy being watched over
and regulated by the Board ladies and local visitors.
“ The mothers have standing instructions to send for the nearest
doctor in cases of illness; but no provision has yet been made for
regular medical inspection of the children, the Board having waited
to^see if an annual expenditure under this head will be necessary. It
should not be if the mothers carry out their instructions.
“ The following statement of bedding allowed for a family of
ten children is the standard of the allowance at all the homes:
thirty-six towels, twenty-eight pillow-cases; two pairs of sheets, double
blanket, coloured counterpane, white counterpane and under blanket
for each bed, with extra blankets for washing.”
I may here state that all household requisites, such as clothing,
furniture, crockery, &c., are supplied upon requisition to the
Central Home at Paddington; and the household accounts for pro
visions or any other goods which may have to be purchased locally,
are also sent ‘to the Central Office, where they are examined by the
Board’s Pinance Committee, and comparisons of expenditure are
always carefully made by the Board before the accounts as a whole
are sent to the Audit office.
It was not originally intended to have any religious classifica
tion of the homes, but to carry them out in this respect in the same
manner as ordinary hospitals. A few weeks after they were in opera
tion, however, the Board reconsidered the matter; and in order to avoid
the risk of offending any person’s religious prejudices, decided that it
wnuld be better to adhere to the principle which they had laid down
in regard to the boarded-out children. Hence, separate homes were
arranged for the Protestant and Roman Catholic children, and placed
in charge of mothers belonging to those denominations.
It -was soon
found impossible to avoid placing Protestant and Roman Catholic
children together in Die Ophthalmic Home at Mittagong, but the difa
culty in reference to imparting religious instruction was overcome by
giving tiie Protestant mother a Roman Catholic attendant, who takes
charge of the children of that faith. In all cases, any books that may
be considered necessary for religious instruction, either by the visiting
ladies or the mothers, arc supplied.
The method of inspection adopted has been twofold. The homes
are visited as frequently as possible by local ladies, wTho have power to
make suggestions in reference to management, to see that existing
arrangements are faithfully carried out, aud, in cases of emergency to
direct any provision temporarily that they may consider necessary;
and visits are frequently paid also by tbe officials of tbe Department.
No previous notice of intended visits is given, so that the homes and
children may be found in their ordinary condition. The lady visitors,
prior to January, 1886, did not send in regular reports, but merely
communicated with the Department wlien necessary. During this year,
however, printed report forms, containing questions similar in effect
to the reports upon boarded-out children, have been supplied to them,
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and these arc filled in after the visits, and periodically returned to
the office. I find from the official records that there lias been an
average of thirty-three visits to each home, or nearly two a month
by the official inspectors during the year ended April 5, 1886,
and the lady visitors go, in addition, to some homes weekly and
to others fortnightly. I have latterly directed that the Matron of this
Department shall also visit all the homes once or twice a month, to
inspect cliildrcn and clothing and generally advise the mothers as to
the domestic arrangements. I may further state that the visitation is
strengthened by occasional unexpected visits from the lady members
of tbe Board, and ladies not connected 'with the Department. I have
recently inspected all the homes myself, and made careful inquiries
into their management.
.
The total number of children admitted to the homes has been
128 (61, boys and 67 girls); 31 boys and 24 girls have sufficiently
recovered to be boarded-out, and there were therefore 73 inmates on
April 5, 1886, of whom 30 were boys and 43 girls. The children have
been selected from the various Asylums as follows:—Benevolent
Asylum, 52 ; Bandwick Asylum, 28 ; Coast Hospital, Little Bay, 24;
Protestant Orphan School, 9; Boman Catholic Orphanage, 5; Children’s
Hospital, Glebe, 3; Ashfield Home, 2; Industrial School, Biloela, 2;
“ Vernon,” 1; Sydney Hospital, 1; Prince Alfred Hospital, 1.
The following classification of the complaints from which the
children suffered will give an idea of the onerous character of the
duties cast upon the mothers, and the grave responsibility which rests
upon the Board in connection with the management of this important
branch of its work :—Ophthalmia, 38; eruption on body, 7 ; necrosis
of foot, 1; scrofula, 19; deformed foot, 2 (admitted after operation);
paralysis, 3; scalp eruption, 7; general debility, 8; incontinence of
water, 2; running ears and skin eruption, 2; disease of spine, 3 ;
swollen glands and abscess, 1; hip disease, 2; deformed mouth (for
operation), 1; contraction of leg sinews, 1; epilepsy, 2; one leg, 1;
partial paralysis and hip disease, 1 ; marasmus, 2; running ears and
sore eyes, 6; curvature of spine, 1; eruption on body and head,!;
sore eyes, scalp eruption, and general debility, 2; spinal disease and
partial paralysis, 1; running cars and hip disease, 1; sculp eruption and
deformed chest, 1; the remaining 12 children having been passed in
as servants.
It is not possible for any person looking at the physical condi
tion of most of the children now at the homes to understand the state
they were in when admitted; but I am sure from my knowledge of a
number of cases, and the information supplied to me in consultations
about others, that if many of these children had remained in the
Asylums they must have languished in physical weakness or succumbed
to their ailments. The best proof of the extent to which the homes
arc serving their purpose is, as indicated by the figures, that more than
40 per cent, of the children hitherto sent to them—and not one of
whom, when admitted, was well enough to hoard out in the usual way
■—have since recovered and been placed in healthy families. A
number of the remainder are also now fit to be boarded out, and
will he thus dealt with in a few days. The supply of such children
is unfortunately too well kept up to afford present ground for the
hope that the homes can be dispensed with, but it may be possible
to eventually so reduce the demand upon their accommodation that no
crippled or ailing child will have to remain more than a few days in
the central receiving houses before being placed under the health
restoring influences of the country. At the last aimual meeting of
the Sydney Benevolent Society the Directors were so impressed with
the advantages of this system, in consequence of the reports furnished
...
by
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by their own officers, who have had a good many opportunities of wit
nessing its results, that they caused the following paragraph to be
inserted in their Annual Report:—“ Your Board would particularly
call attention to the permanent aid that must now be rendered your
Society through the establishment by the Boarding-out Department of
cottage homes. The desirableness of this necessary auxiliary to the
Society has many times been pointed out. It has been shown that
numbers of children have languished within the walls of the Asylum
for want of pure country air; and although the best attention has been
given in the matter of nursing, the one thing needful was still wanting.
The establishment of cottage homes, however, in healthy country dis
tricts, is now an accomplished fact, so that the embarrassment imposed
for years upon your Society with regard to the disposal of invalid
children has now in a great measure been removed. To these homes
many little sufferers have been transferred, and the most favourable
reports have been received as to their improved state of health.”
Before touching upon the financial aspect of the homes, I may
just remark here that the method of dealing with children of this class
in Victoria and South Australia has been to board them out in healthy
families, as far as that can he done, at special rates. I am not in
possession of any statistics from Victoria to show the extent to which
this end has been accomplished, or at what cost, hut the report of the
Sontli Australian Destitute Commission contains some instructhmfigures
on this matter. 'The authorities appear to have succeeded in hoardingout thirteen invalid children; hut the subsidy for maintenance alone,
irrespective of the first cost of clothing, inspection, &c., was in each
case 15s. a week, or £39 a year for each child. Prom a medical point
of view, to place such diseased children in the first instance amongst
healthy families is very undesirable, but we know from experience
that it is not possible to secure to them by this means the particular
kind of treatment which is indispensable to them recovery. After giving
the whole subject careful consideration, the South Australian Com
missioners say :—“ Some of the thirteen children we have referred to
could be advantageously placed in cottage homes of the same character
as those established in New South "Wales. There are a number of
children also who have been brought up amongst depraved and vicious
associates, or who have not learned ordinary habits of decency, to
whom it would undoubtedly be an advantage to have a preliminary
training in a wrell conducted cottage home before being boarded-out.”
"When the proposal to establish cottage homes was under con
sideration, the Board represented to the Government that it was believed
the cost of thus providing for sick children would not exceed the cost
of the healthy inmates maintained in the public Asylums. That expec
tation lias been fully realized. The total amount expended upon the
homes, as shown in the balance sheet, was £1,679 6s. 3d., hut this
includes £15 15s. Od. for repairs, £253 7s. 8d. for furnishing, and
another item of £180 19s. 6d. has to be added for furniture from tbe
general account, the total cost of furnishing the six homes thus being
£431 7s. 2d. The expenditure upon furniture of course stands as a
capital account, but I have charged the working account with 10 per
cent, of the full cost, or £13 8s. 9d. for deterioration in the value of
the goods. A further sum of £127 Is. 8d. is charged in working
expenses for clothing taken from tho general stock, and also £21 9s.
proportion of travelling expenses transferred from the general account.
The total amount actually expended upon the homes during the year
has been £1,602 5s. 6d., and as tbe average number of inmates was
sixty-eight—allowing for the fact that two of the cottages were not
opened during the whole year—the average cost per child has been at
the rate of £23 11s. 3d. per annum, while in the cheapest of the
Asylums for healthy destitute children the cost, last year, was
over £21 per child, A good deal of second-hand clothing has
.
been
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boen sent to these children, after being thoroughly cleansed, which
could not be used for any other purposebut which, being warm and
sound, was suitable for cliildrcn near tbe bush.
In connection with the question of cost, I desire to strong)}
impress upon Parliament tho fact to which I have briefly referred in
my introductory remarks, namely, that the Board do not propose to
canyon this particular Department under the present system of renting
houses. It is undesirable, for other reasons than that of economy,
although tliat is material enough, seeing that the rent item alone has
increased the cost of each child by about £± per head. Bu t the presen t
premises are, almost without, exception, unsuitable for the purposes
they are put to, although they were the best tliat could be obtained at
the tunc in localities which had to be selected on sanitary grounds.
If it had not been necessary to establish the homes so hurriedly, the
proper course of purchasing suitable sites, and erecting a couple of
groups of cottages, would have been adopted at the outset. The staple
articles of diet necessary for these children are milk, vegetables, and
fruit—the m ilk alone now costs about £150 a year- -and these and other
articles could be produced upon a home farm at comparatively little
cost. If this plan is carried out, it is estimated that the cost of the
children will not exceed £30 each per annum, while they could bo
dealt with in premises really adapted to their needs.
As an illustration of the das* sent into the homes, the nature
of whose complaints is perhaps not made quite clear to non-mcdical
readers by the statement of diseases set forth here, 1 may mention the
case of a lad, ten years of age, who was handed over to the Department,
in January last, from one of the hospitals, whore he had been under
treatment for 180 days. On his arrival at Mittagong the medical
officer there reported;—‘‘ On examimng tire boy I found the
followingBody much emaciated, several running sores at the
lower1 part of tbe spine, and around the pelvis; indications of
disease of the spine, also of the hones of the pelvis; he is m
a very low condition of health, one of those cases that could
!jo hep: in hospital for months, and most likely be would he
weaker then than when he entered. 'With good nursing, fresh air, and
nourishing food, he may improve a little, but he will never lie strong A
A fortnight subsequently the report on this same case was:—Miss
G. thought poor Drunk would have died tire night after lie came up ;
he seems to be improving now; he lias colour in bis face, and he seems
to like his food better than ot first..11 Although this hoy Ga permanent
Cripple, he is now physically strong enough to accompany the other
boys in their excursions into the bush. In the same week there were
sent to this home a scrofulous child, suffering from abscesses on the
body and “St, Vitus's dance,’' aud two bad cases of ophthalmia.
These three children are now well enough to be boarded out. A few
months ago, a lad ten years old was removed from the hospital of one
of our largest institutions. He was so ill then that it was necessary
to carry him to the home upon a mattress. A week or two ago tho
matron who had charge of him for two years at the hospital, visited
him at the homo, and afterwards wrote
“ I w as indeed surprised to
sse the improvement in ,T. S. Boor little fellow , be was a confirmed
invalid when at------- , and now he seems to get about so well.” Tbe
same lady wrote in reference to another hoy who had been in her
charge on several occasion.* in hospital before In* removal to the
cottage homo:—too, wrho always suffered so much from debility,
is quite strong, and has such rosy cheeks.” And again she says, in
reference to tiro Mittagong homes, “the cottages were in excellent
order when L visited them, and I like them very much.” Ample
independent testimony in regard to this latter point, how'over, wall be
found in Appendix L, from visitors who should, from their experience
and training, be regarded a* experts; and cases of the character of
those
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those I have 'riven as illustrations can be multiplied from the office
records. In leaving this division of my Report, 1 may fitly quote the
following few words from a leading article in the Sydney Morning
Herald of March 1, 1886, commenting upon a description of tire
homes furnished by its ow'n reporter: -f<Undoubtedly the Board is
doing a good work with these homes. No better plan of dealing with the
sickly portion of State children that conic under its care could well be
devised than tliat of placing them in homes established in healthy
country districts, where the ailments from which the children are
suffering may lie cured, or at least greatly alleviated, by the effects of
pure air, wholesome diet, cleanliness, and suitable medical treatment.
To provide for those unfortunates in this manner, and then board
them out with respectable families, keeping all the time a judicious
watch over thorn and over those in whose care they arc placed, Ilh to
undertake a work which should rapidly transform the waifs and strays
of the community into healthy and respectable men and women,”
Subsidized Cottage Homes por Heaitby Children.

Encouraged by the success attending the efforts of Mrs. Jefferis,
a member of the Board, to establish a Cottage Home for healthy
children at Newtown, and in order to deal with applications from one
or two persons who wished to have control of children in larger
numbers than it was considered wise to place oat in a general way
under the boarding-out system, but at the same time to carry out the
idea of family life in such homes, the following regulation was apapproved by the Governor in Council on September, 17th, 3885
"Children maybe jjlriofu! in Cottugfl Homes cstiiblislicd. ti_v [jihiic or jjnvjitth
cbnrity, babject to tlic consent and under tne responsible control uf the proprietors o5
huch I’.'rann, provided that tbe ho in cm shrill be open to tho impaction OS' t.lio Baiter! or
their officers iifc uny time, and that tho children may bo forthwith removed if euch ft pro
ceeding h considered necessary. The oJBciftl known ^ tiro 1 Mother of tko Home’ [kir
the i.ilire beirnj bIuU bo tiro
ijiL^riiinir of t.lio children, for ihIimso regular attend
ance at school, chrr roll, aud Sunday school (when practicable), and rrli^iouM and moral train
ing generally nb(j stall lie T0@poi]Bible, ar, in the case of errlmary foater-parents ; and such
mother shall further 1>c liable to all penalties Hint may be imposed under Act 41 V’ic.
JVrr. ‘H, ami tbe regulations made in accoi'danea tlifcreivltli, upoia fostor-parentg who
neglect Or ill-treat their foeiercliildicii, or otherwise f.ii] to carry out tho ter to b of their
agreement as guardians aurlur tire Board."

Under tins regulation there arc six homes under the control of
the Department, in which there are children varying in numbers from
fix to ten, four of them containing children of the same family; and it
may he well to explain here that these homes are included in the note to
tbe first classified list under the head of boarded-out children. All
inmates of Homes of this class cost the State .5s. a week each for main
tenance, in addition to the expense of the first, outfit of clothing, and
their proportion of the cost of inspection, &c. The principle of the
regulation was extended to several of these homes in the country for
special reasons. There is a class of children brouglit under control, who,
although not actually vicious, would soon become so if they were Iwavdcd
out near to towns, and it is necessary to place them in the bush, it may
bn—as in the cases in point- at some- distance from any school. In
order that they and other children in the neighbourhood should be
educated, a provisional school was obtained in each instance by a couple
o.<: well-to-do residents of the locality setting portions of their premises
apart for subsidised cottage homes.
Although those homes arc
under proper supervision, and the children are well'cared t for, the
Board do not propose in increase their number unless they are carried
out strictly on the lines of those conducted and principally maintained
by Mrs. Jefferis and Miss Mullens a: Eunvood, which are also included
in this list. There, instead, of the licensed mothers merely receiving
the subsidy,ns in flic instances in the country which 1 have cited,
they
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they arc paid salaries, and the proprietors of the homes defray all
household expenses. The homes at Burwood, which have been created
by the philanthropy of the turn ladies whose names I have mentioned,
as I know from personal experience, will well repay the trouble of a
visit. In the other cases, the well-known characters of the guardians,
and the undoubted proofs they have furnished of their kindness to the
children, indicate tliat the Board have done wisely in departing from
their general rule for the purpose which has been explained.
Concluding Remarks.

The various additions to the work of the State Children’s Relief
Department, of which I have given a history in this Report, have
caused corresponding increase of labour in the clerical division. The
accounts in connection with the Central Home, boarded-out children,
apprentices, and the six cottage homes—the preparation in duplicate
of licenses for boarded-out and adopted children, indentures, separate
vouchers for the audit offices, monthly and quarterly, for every child
under control that is paid for; the general correspondence, and that
with the very large number of lady visitors w ho nowr represent the Board
throughout the Colony; keeping of visiting and children’s registers
and reports, stock, store, and financial books, winch it is essential
should be kept as accurately as those of a large commercial establish
ment—all involve an amount of clerical labour and careful supervision
which cannot well be understood by any one unacquainted with the
details of the office. The communications sent through the post to
aud from this Department, last year, numbered no less than 24,200, as
against 15,796 in the previous year.
It is therefore with sincere pleasure that I express my satisfaction
with the able and energetic manner in which the official business of
the Department has been conducted during the year by the officers in
their several spheres of duty. The pronounced success which has
attended the operations of the State Children’s Relief Board is due, in
an eminent degree, to the faithful and earnest sendees which have
been cheerfully rendered by those charged with the responsible and
arduous duties of practical management.
By the courtesy of Mr. R. C. Walker, Principal Librarian of
the Colony, I have been enabled to send, through Trubner & Co.,
of London and New York and the Smithsonian Institute of
Washington, copies of our Reports and Proceedings to the principal
cognate Institutions throughout England and America, and this
has. led to an interchange of official documents, reports, and other
correspondence in reference to the training of dependent children,
w’hich must be mutually advantageous to those concerned in it. I
have also, in tliis connection, to thank Mr. George Guillaume, the able
Secretary of the Victorian Department, and Mr. T. H. Reed, J.P.,
Chairman of the Destitute Board of South Australia, for the various
reports wdiich they have forwarded during the past year; and Chief
Justice Way, of Adelaide, for the comprehensive report of the South
Australian Destitute Commission, which is certainly one of the most
ably-prepared documents of the kind I have read, and contains many
valuable suggestions in reference to various matters of social reform.
I would particularly direct attention to the Appendices to my
Report. Some of them contain important statistics, and others furnish
information which, I venture to think, wffil prove interesting and
instructive to all who may he concerned for tho welfare of that large
class of the community of whom tbe State Children’s Relief Board has
now the almost entire control.
In
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In conclusion, I sincerely trust that before the next Annual
Report is furnished, the State Children’s Relief Board will have con
cluded its operations in regard to the barrack-asylums of the Colony,
and every child now in them will be placed under one or other of the
natural forms of child-life and training now provided by the State, as
the most economical, the most satisfactory, and the most reasonable.
I hope, also, that the Board avlII have received further assistance in
the benevolent wrork in which they are engaged, in the form of the
legislative enactments which I have now for some years advised, and
many of which the other Australian Colonies have adopted. And I
further hope that all the Institutions which deal with State children
of all classes, whether of an industrial, reformatory, or benevolent
character, wall have been placed under the control of the State
Children’s Relief Department.
I have the honor to be,
Sir,
Your most obedient servant,
ARTHUR RENWICK.
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APPENDIX C.
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APPENDIX I.
[Eitracta

EcpQJrt^ u]K>u refused npplicafions.]

A.—Applicmit i
Jir.'j hml ruirr chiJdTtn Qr lior u"-!!; nil diftfl. Jins ji!h.o luid r.v.-3 cliildroD tfl nmw
ui'ITslily, liglh 4f wliom (liu([ wLi(« in ]l*T gart “ rtfHirt EM* of neflfoct. N^H-dopr nti£bb«ur spcaka tAi^ StrAn^lj agJUnSt
htr iur her treatment of lg>t two djildr^n ; eiiT»
T.'i: ir-.LE^ Lic-7 :o luck n“ei- ;i
Two uF her noiglibourt Coao a
foste Mwr™t) cnnJijm aLulomen t o f neif t-dogr neigh boiii1.
B.—AppEioiint a dmutard; homo Tti-y dirty nnd untidy, floors being ideritiEully plstlorod over witli mnd,
0.—jtpplieaut odnjnitft'rd. Am informed the father of hi s wife's eldostehild (illegilimivto) ia her own ancle.
liaa been biftrd to my, with a a ontli, ‘lint iiio dni aor. inr.i'orl in \njrl; b::r

*

*

*

Out yj br:.^

Wife

she could Lje- \ St*tc dlild

to ilu it for iiC-r■
ly—Ayf-lianoL'? own fflrally linvc been very badly brought lip, a:i[L heiir jl very bltd rmne in lliEnie'. : ODC r; ^£Cl :or
foi'tjrrv, and :-.<jne nf otliora iLp|ieor to ilu uhTtliing for ft living
'
—Applicant EOntr-llly known lo be of ''NT/ i n tn1 rap'.'i eii i: hubiis, utkL gcnoiftlly unfitted 1() bare Charge of oh Mil.
jr- Wat fmed in locul Tolioo Court too months
:ot shamefully ill-treating o boy fro-n an Institution, n fact whir]]
mutt hun; bee:: wr-.L known L.e ecallcmcii rceorameoding liim. who live in panne town,
O. - Applicant of very dll'ty slovenly habib, nnd. v.Oj;li!or.:. Im - own family, win: hour a hrLtl :ls:;jo i:: district,
H,—Appliemit nnd his nifr ecnstaotly quarrelllQi iuH parting Husboud a drunluud.
I —“Applicant beau
in ere:—OILCC for drunkicnncss ftn<l oneo for ohtniiiir.p menry under false pretence?. Toi'j
fact inewn to ^cnllomcn roccn i mending liim,
,i.—Is IL drunkard i enapcctcd of s.j gro^-BClling, !i::il lio-'.SC resort of betting and rnniiij! mi'll on Sundays,

fjou boon

refused IL wind license or. IIP remit, of bud cblirUOter,
K.—Applionnt'a wife Lears very bad ms.me in neighbourhood in regard lo -uril character.
L. - Applies for Lwdvo boyp—itged from £ fo .1 yours—a a Lour dura, Tbin applioont does not bear a good ehai-utMir.
£lio wania to ir.iihu a hahy ‘furJIi
M. Appficftufj iiooio would notbo aouitabJc

odc

forisgirl-

Onr uf her

holls

hai been proceeded against for the

euppori of on illegltinuilo cbiJd.
N. Ap|flii:ajit. has been in gaol lor drunkenness. Police report unfavoumhly.
O.—Apidicant Ima no homo lit for ehiklron, is only imu^r on EuffciftlOCO on It solnetion, iniH does nov bear a aoed r.Rma.
Ojlco bml ft gnimbliug Bidocu at-----------

y.—Applicant dirty i.ud untidy in lisr habits iiri:l r. drunk*rd.
ifrrpL'iint of li'GliiO repeal s lb at appl ioftmt-’s home i=. not ft dosirablo one.

Q.

pplicunt has u good nonie, but has ? sen in-jnsv who works on 'Lcr iii-ju and who would have to do wiib boy.
'[■bis ms.l: bL';.:^ a bad eharoclor and

le :l

drunkaid.

S.^-Applioant's wife is a LsilI. iinmoiftl ivoronr.. and Mot b: to Iiiltl -,bo euro of eliiloTsij.
f.—Applicilnt ]ijy screed one sentence of fi'-r years ior J’ergory, and iLiiOilijr of sis mor.LjLy for nnarly fitra:ipli:ig a
Chinaman.
U. —Applicant altonds

tuls

inoeliDgp wiilL ft “ roulette” table, and i* a Bobemiwi in hh iLR'sitP: following up race

mectiuga, by wl ich means he Ilt-s‘.
V, -Tills man lian been in imoi for obtaining menoy uni;:r false prclCnCHi, and i< given :c (Lrink.
h_olo-“-Thc foregoing are illnstralivc oas::;. TIhssc apulicdnlj s.LI olilaidcd Hie necessary ccTlificalos that tbey wero of
Fobci- cha meter and fit pciwns to l-.cYf! rbo ooru oi' young cluldrcji.

APPENDIX J.
Tub Stale Childitni's Belief DepAttment iu bccouuf with T.lm Colonial Treasurer duritig thn year ending

5l:1i April, 1380,
£
... d.
To Board of cliildrcn
...................................... 13,110 4 I)
Clothing, i umitaini, Ac.................................. 1,721111]
,, Advertising

,,
„
.,
„

n

!)

Convey once of children ......
IM7 t
Medical alLfirrls.r.ocr.n:l mcdieinca ..■■.■
f)3 2
TjftvelJirig cipcDBes .....................................
17
EfelaHet -.....................................................
];257 1

10

DrL::t’.

iicimlull:

.......................

M

............

IIIJ

,. Cotlago homes .............................................
„ Over !*sucs
................................................
,,

TiioLdeni.iilyV

,, Hulftnca

ill

......................................

IDsl:!-;

13
2'>3

.........................................

M

2

10
8
n

£

By Balance in Bant, March 31, JIMS.. Ill
, Heposit from Tress Lirv, June Id, 1886. iii"X)
„
July G,
........ i,000
i,
,,
,,
AngOst 31,1S83 ...
500
Octobers, I3S5 ... 4,000
,,
Janguy 4, IflSO .. 4,500
,,
,,
„
April 5,1888 ....... 1^00
,. Treasury, towards solurks, April 1, 188$--. 1,100

t. d.

6
n
0
0
0
0
0
0

S
0
0
0
0
0
0
y

3 3
ll 0
7

9

1.+-3!1 13 10

£10,SI 1

G

£lfbSll 3 a

S

» IlM'IdcntCl IUrCiLSK liLiiliLilny :- MoiKV Dr'hiir, tab iri-. Stl. ; ^laintrnaiiMi ol dlflCmi in Uinstt, il U- Oil . T.ajSLTUrc i l’-: [rnir??;.
i475-fd.; CrutrtriaLitEL niblce inti bonus, iSOias. Sd.| Attakdam, £34 lis-1 Eub-iCsnca, in Una of mllonB, i!0; 0<m Company, £971&. fd
Onsludini; Jlit lei IKsi): ClcuiittiE closnl ['MB, JIM ;-'y ; Labour st- Depot, £M !;■ 9 J.;
413 r^. tJ.

Tareii/j Afaititetta/HH: Acccttnf,
Dr..
1883.
April 50.—To wllccl ioue frcni, parents towm'Jn
sail DOLL- oi boarded UUt- Cl ::ld
da.
r.*.*^,*.**
Bo.
1% 31, u
Juno lit).
Do.
do.
dO+.41
July 31.
BeA : -.y. ML.
J)u.
do............ ..........
aa+’
flrpt. 50.
Bo,
do............... .
Bo.
Oer- 31.
Bo,
Hot. :io.
dO.......................
do.......................
Vac. Ml.
Bo.
lese.
Bo.
do.
,7im. 31Feb. 29.
Bo,
do.
dO*
Bs-MMiB,,.,
Mur 31. pi
Do.

£ 9.
23
32
26
31
50
41
36
41
■33

A

ID 0
a 6
IS u
2 6
0 r,
:4 9
8 0
d 0
n 0

53 5
39 15
44 9

G
0
:

£41.2 ad

•j

1885.

Ce.

£

Trcutoi”'....................
May l --!iy Dos!:
BO,
.4**4.r..4,0*4**
Juno J..
fJ
Eo.
.................
July 1,
ti
July 31,
Bo.................................
•:
Sep:. 1.
Hb.................................
Gel. I.
Bo,
...................
Bo.................................
Nov, 2.
i.i
Bsc. 1.
Be,
..................
Bo.................................
Bee. 311886.
Feb. 1
Bo.................................
Msr. 1Bo.................................
A-or., :.
Bo.................................
?a

n.

d.

20 ID
3
28 13
■51 2
SO 0
41 14
56 3
41 9
33 1 ]

0
0
0
6
5
3
0
0
0

33 8
3S 15
44 a

G
0
0

£‘i:2

13

3
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AFrEKDIX X.
Mxli'acts from letters in reference to the flwrdinq-eid sytfcin.
Frodi Hr. Lijh-j'iii, B;):ii:liii"-nii^

Victoria.

^fnv, J8SG.
I VCTJ- ffiiicli rcgHt ;r.&t i jiaYi: lieCn ii]i;i1iJn curiiti1 lo r->;|ii-(i3^ ro von mj indcbtcdntFB for the inform A! ion jou nn
kiinilv fjivoilHil me iritli, oll hit rtcVDt vigil ..j !o Ilia n-uriin-; of your (wmlirig-ont ijetom, in , lji !Naw iioucli WilrC; nod
u.ii.t ior the prjTiltgO ililoHod ihh1 of in9[m|ing a nuiiiimr u' ^oi;v bolne*.
J
(nutty
= -eirlL the vitv
clusa ol uboiles m whiiih your Hrji;i' cllildrHt liA'c h’-nn pla:-; !. 0J t!:e
twanly gr till rt-J liOinrt if * v jailed [ Ouly $nir <mc
in
opinion, iiihproeement Homed reqnigile ; hini at 1 ilia fosternwiMier rtiiii hid chai-go of tho eliiW from ih/incy and prior to iiii being ploerd nndtr
reir'^ti. I eanhl veil inidentsad
tbnt his rvit!:dr-1■■■;.1 f?i:m !:i:r without aSor<ti»g her liic opportnmtv ul i tTvc-.lvj; 7 he neertinrv iinpTOvnmonl in tiertLomc nod
tbe hoT”? |jrcs?j mjllld he little short of Cruelty. Although thij thiid'e pcrcoodl AufMartnoe lacked soldeiont altdnlien, et-ill he
KCUCn lo tlirive all llir better for it, as ; (io not tFiihk tilat II bifgar or lieatlhier-Vokil^ boy for iii; age could he found !n:yivIlcl'c.
li 1 remciuber r:!ii:L'y. y7:n told me tbit in '-lii? gn.io tin gnurdioh r. o^id Lave to remove :o a more ouitiibla Lmbitrl-lou,
4cur tbe boy would ceitemly be taken l»aj.
As J underHand tl:c iien-.es 7fr 5ri^arenge of ilie bOO or vOO in wliieli fostei'-cbiMren iievc beon board od out,
in Kew Bodtb tVAles, I nved tcarcclj add. tknt from my long eonucdiou
iaduitrinl sr.il refornintory tebooia in Vietom,
1 Iig convinced lliat tiia pnoresr of your i.jfler liomea sire inlinilely Letter for '.bo future well bcArr of tbi. oi.ildrL^ planed
therein than ttoulit he tba besl-monioed inatitntion for n
number of ’lIu'io boused together.
A.s far as roy know ledge wn'.sld enoblt "!0 to fs:r::: on Ojiiniou, 1 Li-!nl: 1 am eorrreE id ■ tat ins tiiat yeur homes aro qnilfl
p.;ual to s.'.aje prosidedfo: nur inrljstr.al rebool children in this colony. While yOnr children are, bowever,aUpemstd by vo.sr
oiv[i slnfT -wluor.. 1 isiay her* tij, roeir.s riry mull fer tho work lli^t ba? to rr performed end tlio MsislBJlCO of individunl
Ir.dy hdpen,
oro under thn oversight of loon' commiltccs LU addition ic tliat nf deynrtmci lal irtUpCiilioo. In li.A vrjjjert

1 tiiink fir ayatsm i* to be preferred. U! 7'r.c reeomnicridation o: n joint body Wit) have more weight, coLii ivirb tbo Guard inns
and UdhH uf ilanagCraem, tlin'! would the advice of tic iuditidutl ■.■■;:r'ser. 1 therefore, letenilng lo promise, onoioEC Jl few
uf our : arniE ar.d regulatione tthidh jnny he of aarrice to you.
J'lie ijjnrr-iiors conveyed so n:y mind oi t siliin; your invalid onltr.ge.s was tbit they uro truly wliat tliey ore in I end's’ll
lo be, viran intermediate home between tec establialicd msliiuiieni ind tlie abodet
t::c sirdiLLij feeler-inirerita. 'Jim two
oollS^m -.T'! looked avi.r at Pnrrainitt*, kb* one in which Were ploeeil cbiidreti sif Ibo Pfotestunt and tlio sdboe tho« ef 1!:d
Iluma’i Catholic fnitli,nppearail i-e bo aU tlmt mu rerpibile. 'the hi:L:diLi|/s are well adapted for the purjioe*, toiuf homelike
and cheerful. Hie ien sir eleven children oouuected wilh Ofteh uoINi^ji eeCmcd very Imppy ■lmI co:-.J.n:.J.e[i iiaLLis of their
number sperarr-s! la ms la tsdCiirlf well ss la be -".hi:: il: Lor Uoivding out T)lC*e, 1 iljink you Baiil, liad so impiOved as
to render longer drloinion in tins invalid coirauv? iniM -igMivy, lliat arj-j-ngemdits were bvibg made to jdacc tLem ic fosiertLum:-3, ar.ii that other invilids would he nilhdrawu from inititurions ro lat-o IIilJt places. The ill nation of tho coUige* js
undoubtedly very liealtlij and the i-u1 Luck bemiitiful. i'l.o nuaiber oi inmates m each cottage being limilrd, and each building
twin* unsier ihg solo earr ui si mgtharly woman, makes each home teprosent tbe Irabitatisni nf r. h-;L-.ii lirrs'. family. Iho dietary
(calc 1 thought very liberal, wiiliout brie* restricted lo any piesenbed ariides. From all I oliserved, I ibint these eoUagv«
•honld be crlrernely icrvieeable ta tils New Eolith Wales OovermnenL. If ll.r huaith of (he iuvu'.iii cbildren car. be improved
anywhere, it will he through trio hsixlLtLir.cpa sif tho loealities-in uhieb tliey arc vlarai and the indivjdu I itroation they recrire
i;: cotlftpr* of this clus. Tbe ua?--. pc.- bond must i.Iesi ur eoneidembly Icsp than would be tlio Oaso if ilio ebildreu wcPS doalt
WLtJULS :h done l:l tiiiu (Xilon.v, vis:., In haunl 111cm m.t il: spceielly mlnusod fOtter-hemes, st =.-.lc:l lu increase iu liie rate oi
imymoat at the nature of tbe inllrmiry might warm n r.
I havj: H’-ill another jMiot, au:l or.o Lr. svliL::li T
a fOTiginInlnto jour Colony as bsang,sa far Os I know, in advance of
Viflcrifr, yir,, in tiio fstablif hwirut. and supjaurt of COLLoge-iiOmes by private eoutributiOJi*. J was very pleased indeed with tile
uollE^rp founded by SIm. JelFcris and n-.rc.r.^.isi by f.wvrLj' end other iadirp. The cbildren were weU-elajd, tbfir ulnevi’ E
ftf>ar!ii;erii^ were Lomelike aud ecmEortabk-j rial tlicir beolthy and trainiLic cjninteuuDte* rhowod tbo blcieisg they enjoyed in
being brought up under thnmotbcriy bis of their guardian. I'lie Mtablijbinentaiul uiauageniiul j: inch bcnw= spn.i wiib
a-.siliriBal slrrnjtii of the love and enre Mrs. J.ifTc.is cels'. eO-workers arsi Leif owing O’l tiirir s'LLargcu, an:] ! 1 imforo rcr.sicr
comment frc-ui an outside bounce acfsiJHius.
I buVf sav.l you th.Hiss rtUlirk* CE J wsis uuablH' Letcre leaving Sydney 1o let yn:L know tbsi result of ]r.-,- nWrTstionj.
lr. ecmcluaioti, f would usr you ta a crept my bfvr. thanks for your courtesy :iu:i kindness, and a', to sicLivrv the fgAflc of
my indebtedness U> Dr. Penwick and Mrs .Jefferis for like favours shawu
lam pc
’.V-l by '.be i:::c:-:LjL?y af lLuhi Department ru SlAl* that he will be sumps iiymi) s p pi i ilil! i au li) furL’.ijh you
with any inforinslisni l)r i-.aLL supply, or any papers ho may have at his disposal.
Apolagtritig fur the Lcnglhiueci nf th-.s comTmmtMU.roB,—Believe me rours very truly,
Uoardiiig-out Branch, I. mid P. Scbeols Olllec, kfelboujnc.
'
c M, LlLBURNfi,
| This cavtsciLiF.v. Farnt r. great uimL of l.lll:d in going thoroughly into the work of Lbr Department. Thu homes which he
saw wsra visited id tho order iu which tl)ey appear upon ihe boast iu l':r neighbourhood of Sydney, and
are certainlv not
iq: to the geuoral iTcrage af Uic homes unlcr die ecmtrol of ;'r.e Department
fn many difilrialt the Board hove ihsc Tien:
wgi'kiug eommittecs *s in Vietorn, as wall n* tho local Tidtiug ladies. The number of foEtct’homes iu this Colony at date of
UllI report wif 7li-T.j
Mr. fliLH-j, J T. Cbetruian af iJioDj siitu-.e Board oE South Aunlraliii, nml Ti

dor of ths: Bgaiding-out

System in tlmt Colony

I cannot eudieuultly espres die idea sure 1 lcIi. La visiting your liar......, which an: ew initially different and vary ^it
siipirior in imy nf tlioss in aguLli Australia, Your large r-nii thickly ]i:: pula ltd. riti;.) create e different iLlass nf foster parent*
a logeliter— u class nut iu eitsleiwe witli us as regardE Iheii1 ]ioiitioji, and very froguenlly as regareli their oceupatiem ar mraus
oflishg. This is feta in tbe character aiud condition of your Immes, a number ni which were tiic propcrLv of ilm fosiei"
purente, r, ir.ing Unknown witli US save fll very eieeptioruil insloncei her* and lljrrr
The sna:;.l jiCriliai. y. your lyaanliaiiE nf
chilTren in New South Wale* is also decidedly higher ihau ourt, eom prising not only mechanics and artieons, md ihes* oorning
higher wu*i’s than with us, but also painter*, builders, rlmpkeepcrj, crigiUMre, l.n:? (:o^:r;.-krE, and all liviog iri well furnished
bouses, end under f...cl. home eurroundings that upyiearefl to me ir'uti tend to praduee, and indeed iir-Liiirl la product tho
lisiapirsi. rc'ii!:- ta ibi children, who are evidemly hotter an,: more inldligenlly trained than nilh us.
1 was also much
praiiDcd at tne apparent affeetion ciiElinc between guardian nnd child, as evid«nccd in eh ipioy w m
iri ibe ehildron volantarily taking tbo naiur of ibcirfoster-parcnr, in th* very few returns through misconduct or mutual incompatibility, md id
the largo number who remain with their guardiavo after espiry .^f thu booidlng-out li:ei:Eo.
Csytalr. HTsxn.r., Il M.. ..f the P.'Jfolle DepartnK'iit, Queeusleiid i —
T had no prejudieo agiiptt your boardiog-out sysfrai, bui T mustnduiit I was not prepared for mculi reBUlts ns those
witnessed. I could r.ai have believed, unless I had se-Ka flieui, that people hvin* in F,:.el: ^ctd biiui! would jlf.-. i- oridertakeji
ta Lack sfiiw other people’s ehildrcn.
Ii 1-** convinced me that ihoi'c is iuoio pbllantiiropy in rkc world than I thought, sni
tbal Iho r.iatcmsl UHtinct- is in suiLie women without houndr.
"
(jir.vTErTu, Barrumatta .—

Theic TSmavkE of minn r.iav he t*4 lale ro br of sny mfc, but T Wlul Ihrin for what Ihfly ere worth, and rejiLe'. Llial fvort,
various reasons [ have h-nen uilild.o to send tlicni sooner, After un:rc '.hiu four ye-jr"' 01 per knee as C = c- oi tile visit/ini lo (jio
Bret Cits ul Utalo ohildrsu ir. i.iiH towr, J am very pi ad to ho able :o sev 1]ial J have wrery reason to ta ratirllfd wit1: tlifrCtnlti
of tlio liaardipg.oot system. The tldldrem ore well fed, kindly treated, and, above aij, carefully brotiabt op tinfl looked after,
net on-y cy Lr.e Inipeetoi*, but hy ntlien who take an Intemt fn their walfar#, I feel eftnvirncd that thfi; fiiilUrtti wil, Iiitb
put toij mviflk w*t BWful mtmhffi!i ot wirty than Ihow bnn^lit vp ni)i8rfli& bnytiiwk ifjtroi,
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Kli! E. WoitHEItSIXY, Armid*lfl:—

l

T ]i^-c Djily lo MJ' fjiiit H'hit
l HOW i1’ I he fVftrm is \ hr.t l: is far 'rsl’nTS lIla Asjlum.
A? yon
ih tint distoietflre limiled.
With iIjs CTrEptton otounEhDrl, I lliillll L!n.y mine ill reel ty under my cart
ton Ls. snyinc tiio': home r.nd

snrrOUudmgs Cu.-.

Ctmjnrt TWV luvonriblj ■oiili

auy

in

Iht dirtrict

*nd

Hie tliihlren
liiTS no Hetitm

J

wb:) r.rc r.c-;

iltpiLTOil

t;£

tiicir patenti,
Mrs.

EoxstLLY, Annidnlc: ]h r..1 p] v to your eirtuitr of Mari'h roquetling oatateiurjittif Our obserrations of Iho hMi'din^-tuL fysv:: in iViH Colony,

'■■<■'•.

7

olf

to atste ihul ll.c two chihlren under mir tojitiYi^iun iiL' :- £00(1

!

!i■■'!Icn

Mr.i

uudtr

■:

: 11 !r

' ■:■

i

.I

ltd tstruforlthlo homo?, ind i-is in

botter

Bi^TJtny, TUndjtfo
[

Ii:lt:: ntiiirli

ukiisuro ;]i

ryslein of Suite ebimron,

I

St It ting Hist, ni

ftlU m«(

fir

fitvoiLmljlr

H6

inj

riyitritMicc

imin'i'Jjrd

Willi

truinin£ of

0|i|)oH tl 11 i ty

nnoi'-ls no

in mlIiptonion 1i>

Undor iL'y er.rs nrc h (nubia hnt r.jml.jrlabJc, and t-tio foster-UKilhOri iOnm lo

7'Jss

crery -.lay ftr

m

the

of

obscrniHf

(tliildreii'a

tuho a L'.'i-.l it litre; I

tho

bosi'iii^q-n-.Lt

rcnuiraunints.

TLio

lionlOS

both ill the moml i-n:5 religions

lillle tnr?.

I' lLiEcn,

Cninhetvim : —

As u Indy Visitor l-o the liriLh’ ultildTet] i:; the CnInhewom dislriot, UtT exponenfft ia llto . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
boarding-out ay Horn

n.s Hint of ]a;t year,

ia working well, botli foatur-parenta nrd cliildrefi aectn pk(i?td with eauh oilier in eneli

oinn;

find

lltfl

J

hftYO

no hssitftiioil i:e iiiyin" lho ajalejn i'j v. urkinn udnilmbly in my (listriol.

If M

IT ARBIOTT,

IS 1L JL It rs: : —

Jlnring the nur-1
well-eared for.

Mrs.

ll.

vo*r I

loti n Imd nwordl

S

rrl rf -eliiiii ■■■■■■

superriaion,

wad

hara

found

ihoiii

grocimlly

(Ji:.mh)i, M iili-cloo

The ehildron dll eettli hnppy and oouten Lod, and itt uiral

’Iri.

tmdor inj

rf lie nniiHiug-n.e'. system ha a Lily cordial approval.

tales very IhUell JlLtaohod to 11 ir if fostcr-pdrents,

Tpbvrr, Wollongong;—
Refe

ring

10

your printed lot tor of

hecirding-out system m th.; felony.

J

Morel i, ISSC,

hoj to slide

iho ehildrtn under my »n]>trTL(ion are,

L

(Idol;,

reo'ie.i

tear. I

r,in

n Lr

:.

brief

slatenicnt

ef

fnronmbly iinprCsrcd with

sutisfHOlory.

Tho

ohiidl'cll

my eipeHenee
it.

The

LI-.

reside

in overyenao ilmthna mme

reference

ju

to

t]to

eonnoelion with

Iiodfr

my

'J

ohsonr.-

-.r

tion nii[M'ar lo bo mc.J Hired for. happy and ccnlanted
im clasa of houica of (lir gnnrdtnns whom I Imve visiteil
genorully
Lhut of onlirinry farmers ; tlie sloo|iing aceoninnodrttion of tlio diildren being eomfortablc und clejnily, enJ L.he food apparently
abm deni oml wholesome

so fur as 1

luivo

::l:( Ilia op|H}TtimilT of observing hi iIil fr-.v cuses iiioh-r my snperrbiM), r

llionld

eay that ll t gnurdiane on tie whole foitlilnlly perform limir duties.
Mrs.

OsuOitXj Bnndatioon :—
There ia Onli

one boy who is bonrded oitl in my disTfifl, n:L(i

hi'is very eouifol-lahlo, IHld trolled #* one of (h:- fumiiy ;
than at tbo Asylum from where ho w':H taken.
fernble t? the Aayhnn ;

il Mres liir childrei

from wlmt 1

know and .. . . . . . . . . . . jf him

(wiiieli

lie Imslold lllcttVeNil limai ho would Hmch

Wbat little eipariooc T linvo had

1

believe llnL

is

snonar

boarding out

mud) more freedom, and lhereby iii.lus iln:m i ".:::]] more

tregdcn Lljl,
v.hr-1'fl

lie

SYUem

intelligent

be

fur

nnd

Is

prt

nsefnl,

nhj idrectiunate,
Mra.

O^CLUYi^ ^owcasllo
I

-

Imve very greet pleaaure in stating trill

out tyatein eifce] lent, ftnd a i-mii
Oitnlratlirig forEibly

Mr1-.

:’r;;:ii iny CXjieriehce, now eilendiiig Over four years, I eOln-iiler iho

boon io Mioto )ioo]' diihlri'n, ns it cl early si id.mi h_;

TjVIOltj Farminatta : —
in reply it your cimihir,

with denn

and

homes coniimie

1

beg to sf:i e tliat tlio i hildreji over wIloih J

wliolosoine food,

to he

mu

mid

nnipialiiled

in

TVIIi n. v

Sr.

moft

BLiearsE,

.Hill l:l may o;i;:iun these hull tea sliould he

.. .. . . . . . . . . . .

and

‘.he

have aupet-viricn

The fufilcr parent a nre kind and

llirj1 look

Liiion

l.heir

guindimis

ehlldmi are ini proving

in :i

in llm rlisrri::l. i onlinne ro im

alieniiro,

markerl

nnimer in

I-lrs

In

I iliiiii;, ns far aa

reply
1

i.m

J

mii glad

nble

to

to SAy

pidgo,

Hie eliildrfn in Iny (Jislrict

tho

f;:sior-|;iMi nis :unc

hiivc

f.m;.Iully

,;o(nl

Board s

Tho collage

and

brief

boihCS, Some of

perforining

appearance,

slalriuent of

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cicepl-inn-

Iheir dntira, und

My es pe rienec (w- idcii is nu ly of alioi d two years) c;

I

find llm

‘. 11 f bouml ing o ■■L. system i*

favorable.
Bourtboi;, Balmain

—

1 Juve the honor To report ihtt during hm
visited soverftl of Hie

shm'l

lime

(:■:).(. l-.ns

elapsed si nee ibc rteeipl of i.ho oflieiul pspera, I have

children wboEe iiamen appear m tho list yen forwarded

huuFes in wiiirli iho children rC'/:ii;i, but ibc occupants were noi
a

■:

iDereiised, ior the bmefit of ;:Jor J til:; wr.it aud sickly y: df child mi-

oh ildrtn ll ni J11 jl UO ■! llOulth j ud very happy.

.

Jimlf

reonards :

the Bourding-otil systain.
nllv SO, and

mid provido iho children

n* theii'tiai.imd wnifiitt

1 hrg to acknowledge the rccoint O’ your row mimical ion iHjqnestiiis me lo give your Relief

n;o;i

boai'diilgs

Jluo, jniaUliy, intelligent iLiipearuneo,

tlnir eoadltiou when hr-L broitglit from till' Asylum.

prove in lienltli, on:l appear io he happy ar.d route! Med.

Mra.

iln-ir

Dt home.

lo uir.

In

Tlie results of

oilier imsianrcF T Imivhi ;:nLlfd Ai

tlio

my risirs and inquiries liava Lircn nf

:mujL saliil’fletory hAtura.

Mrs.

TV urn, Bat hurt!

—

A; far as my experience of the hoarding-out syslrmgocs, T r.m of opinion ir
[rol have impreved in mind, manner,

und appcArsnce.

rhn gmirdisna are fitit-hfnlly perferming their dnliot. ns when f ink

in

they always LiiEwor
jfrs,

flrsirsrojT,

U rsce]loul

Tlio

ehrldrfh under my con*

'J hey have comfort i^lc Li nines, anil are kindly trralod,

And

1

behove

Uie children primely ii tliey nreliappy and kindly trealod

tin: ulllrmaiire,

Jfitragong :

:7

r

i. Imve viai ted Iho thnin homes hi 7d n
1 ;en ^.
l ie cl ihlren
re
tcriir.L ; everyifiing i* very clean r-r.O oomforlable; (he n:u;j.ii,7 seem

7

■

p|»ea

ppy

! 1 u 1! cared for,
1 -v a
r to 1)0 lia
and con*
to mo ij to very snitublo persons.
1 think that. Lho

hOardlng'Out ay stem is eieellcnh
.\tlr-.

Upjicr Fielon :
At your reipiast

J

-

bv^hislula ;; few

ksve no ohildivll of theirowu, and
!irc near

pa rtienluifS

are ■ he

about

lbs

Jloavded out

gunrdian; of four children,

have i 'y.-ini O[)|iortuniiy of judgii g, as J

who

Cllililren'a
-er:!!

'.u

11 nine ]

vis!;.

hr liappy and

'J'hr fo-.lrr parenia

-ilI.

eared

Ter.

.lai

generally sec .J.■■■:.: every [lay,

lira, Boyce, Bcdfeni: In reply

lo

your

note

regarding I lie

working

of iiiii

system

ul

the

dcjiartmeut

in

my disirac!, 1

am

sat ialted Hint

nothing eOuLd he better for the ui.JIdicu.
Mis?

UsiisfiKn,

Hringclly:—

As 1 have Oidy lw'0 lillla hays under my Eii|U!j-h jaion, and have not Uie OM hokI nnil y of Seeing any 01 her homes whcoe Stale
d ifJri.n Lie .::c.-.l. . . . . . . .
Mts.

i can only s;:::,.li of those

M- - - - - - - - - - - , Tliey being uiosi

respectable

Aa Hie children grow older they will

ru

citrouie, will ha better fov rhe ehihlrcn.
Jlra.

mmJit

mj eharge, am

who are, J Ihiiib, rxceptional ly well placed with Mr. r.i.d

yeoiili', r.r.i'. from whom 1 fee! liic eliildren ihii,
donln
*

*

he
e

requited

lo

work

and iimke

reel ire

just

1 hem selves useful;

miri kindly ireotment.

ibis, if

not eurricd

loan

Thete eliildren ulways a]ipcir happy and we]l eared for in cverv resjieci,

AnnriMiar, AmiRadalei—
E Ain glad to ny til

tin)

children umler

my care

are

In

ccod

hralth

3t

yrcs.-i:*, err!

w#ll

le-Veil

:i:J:ar.

I ildnk Ibn

ir.

fysi.’rr. a sriao 0na. a:::1
m■■.
eI tcr Cftlrakted ta hrirli Up Coell el : 1.1 rc^ ;b,in a mitga r11a 1:. ili^icnt,
l ]ir.vn sin'r.yt teCt with
tosrcr.metiicri, am hnre »rgrr tvktOn li) hflfcTf they perforin {heir iiillgf faikbfu)lT, and liic iguiss I riiit in ruait
Pinna nra Df Meficrinr Dbilfri

^

**
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y.i=-r- DjmS'R. j1 add't:f 1

—

■After visirmj* flit iHDrled-OltE tViiHrtfl ’I] 1117 flirtrict fi:1 hlj: inenLli;. I b&rt mucb pln:iF ;“fl in fitttinf Ihur. ’.Tiil] flu!:
e^ecptisn, 1-lir- cliildrfn uppeur Imjipy, lituHhy, irnd
I cured f..r. lie diwi af ■civc?. us ?. mlr, :f tkttj mh^fackirf i tJip
ELiarilicri?

IilhiJ. nriri Jn same cnict jfrtCtFairaLe.

Ifr?.. Ojfl'a, F chmoud —
Ai :r.r

(.Ldirlel lf mucernpl, T ::::nF::lcr

■. ::•■? — fFmii warts

*

*

*

JIrs. i1'. B. Sunoii, B^lEmret :—
JJj opiuian af t.liC U>dirJiilj;'Clllt STrlraii ic Elio fcima that it FiJircinis, vi^.Ltbiit it it 4 most; ndmir^blt tbiilf for tlio
rhildmi, rniil il is ivorting wel] in I h ^ ilisi i iil.. ] onlv rtjjlet iKlit iliara on; but mon! eliildren Iiero But I miist
tht
guard mbs nnd fatttr'|rar?htt hare afttn n cnnitdotl of Irpnbis wirli (lie oMIdreu, nnd gtt laa littlo jnxr far It. All the homes
uTidtrinj sutpcrrisiftn arc
0......Add tho diildrrd urn ircll oiirad far nnd liiippj,
Mrs, W. TT.

\V«h JfsitHiul —

A" rOqueskd,
drao framihe sclmo!.

vifil

J

ful'wniiL

Imrr ru
ymi :i liriiF:
Under fjuvfnl nml prapei-

statemoiit,

rng-aut c:iJI-

gained from npM'icnct, is Id Ilia svs'rrii cf bdlird
Fiipcn-isian 1 raneidcT naih Lug canid he better for Urn lilUaoroaldret-

1

ail lark
fuifI apfienr 10 ho well enreri for,
I info sec thfiin iilo::n
Mcnstoaslly, ami from nucstioas f jmt to tbem [ baliero tliey aro all happy and canlanted.
Sometimes eompfiiinti nro inada
bj M e fostcr-|HirfiiH respecting l':c eandnet of tlie el idren. but I genomlljf find upon inrril.igel.ion Ilia: surli eomplnints aro
of a Tory trivial mature, and rfonld not he noticad if ohiidrtn more foTourahly sitnaled liad oormniuod lliasmne fonll
.1
certurinly Uiink ‘.ha':, in tlie interest nf tlie children, strict fiiper. :.-..:u sh:.11 1" l
be se[:L by the appointed visitor.
frtuuril.y

the eliildren under my charge :

they

Ifcs. J. c, ELLtS, New cattle : —
lirllo

As you :l_c aware, iwenty-iiva chi Wren nre under my cone ot tlie present moment, and frith tiia oieoption of cue dear
lulapied all :ue .v: ■! aiul happy.

n ai who if

[TJiC adop'.L ii l::n;(L is in hail

^frs. ni; L*Vui!T;

Qoulburn

in all h,

but

is

In ait etuellcnl

hoine.l

: —

I eaiT a frout .......bar af lb* Cothalie ehildnui,,iiiij(lei‘ imy oare, lii..mumIu“ murebing
FN.-J ir i:! tin d:. :n- lire uii.i; tliey worn ail rot|> eUbly i - J n at y drCsieil, and looked hupjiy,

Miif J. D. Jon if so?, Windsar : —
f aril leaving for Uohart on

with

a

bund to

:i

some

C-r

Monday nc-jr., anrl tlieiwfora beg '.c 1. bd( r my rcsigiuntian
lady i.s.M'r fur
ihank yon very unueh far the unifarm conrlesy f !ian; ut n I Im.uf received fi ji-.cij in.'L theee working under
many and emeraiEB dulLos eonneeled with l] 10 bondiug'Cut ey item,
II t':;. aii((ll

SUOCeW

in Oi r district. Mi1.

T ‘ball at al'. times no glad lo :.s i" nf :::

be luppy

1

’h\'j,iLe

^ hT :ui;:.J. many a poor

ontmued wdl-daing.

on

that

unearotl far

EboullL 1

subject, I

■■■■'air

may sny Umt

i

atblotio

diilrlei^
I
ven .n yonr

ccnsider it has

under UlC inllucnoe of in: 1111: life,

et Cry time be enabled in resume my t.iitie:-, .1

anrl
nlisil!

la place my services at riic disposal of Hie Board,

Mrs. JT.i f, Eodnay t*c : —
-l edging from

in OifireSsing my
ki

bo well

1

wlL

tbe

ojnnion

! li'irc Imd « Ldy visitor 10 the Stale el Id ran in ihi; ilia1,rial, I have much pleasure
in favoiii .if '.'..i.- board ng-au1. SJileia. Tha children visiLed by LMiv. h'l iise.' c::il inneelf nl! aceuied

short eiperienec

for, co afortible

-ii.', hi; f>y

Mis. H. C. I'ilshm: baa bad much (dwisure i-: visiting the 3tple Selwol ell birr,-:, far i':o Htfi lime recently -.irdcr-.l.r care of
Hi vs. b olt, fl n d has i u und all 1 0 home j prorided for rbwn willi one vc r p- !c n, 1!: :i: h. been n 1 ■ ■::i in our ■ 1 in n., ta ho
thoroughly well adapted for all their requirements and comfort i also those under whose mw I hey hare bscn placed seem well
qunliiiMl to train them in habits of economy and industry, fitting them lotiil the positions in lifo they will in all probability
be called ponlo occupy.
.Mrs, \V, Jl
oi VVarerlay, Jiaa very muoh pleasure in bearing testimony io Ebcgood rriult of r'::o hoording-ont
system, in the Uistriol of \Vuvcrley, undor her cluirgo. Altbnugb Ibe number of children i* net large io every ease^ the
guardian* of liic children here proved to he worthy vf irujt, and tboimpraTemeat 1 a FMort iJuii-, bolh phyjially and
morally, has been most mavied.
Mrs. Lb' k li. 1

West Kcmpsey —

Ir reply Iu your retjurit ihoi. 1 should givi; you a statement of try experience of ibe workiue of Ibe boarding-out
tytlem. At present tliere Is Only one child in tlie district and under iny SOpOrviaion, and I bare inimb piensnre in stating i'hat
sro is well eared far ard perms exceedingly happy. As fur os 1 can j„,.j;i, \U beording out system I'j one lo be commended,
ii-il inust 1 believe re altouded wit'-i ziod resullr.
Mre. Doioc e, Sbealliavcu

1

As far as rny oiperionec goes, I think that tbo boardirg-oul ayslem is working rcmarkeblj wuli in thiedistrict. In some
earci whero th* children bnvo befji boarded-oiit fov some time, their guardian* lisre apprenticed thoni railier Ilian oluvugo for

anallier e.'L-.bl ■ I may i-iy an liic wholo that 1 uliiiA the guardians dre very kind, and the children scciD cantented.
Mrs. Min rv, Camden

1

I ''arc -ie! 1 pi rr.h 11 ro in lertify ing ro the pood rrp-.illi of tkn 3lola rhililri!:-. 1 boarding out system.
under my supervision lock remarkably well and happy, nnd kindly irewlcd by I heir foster-parents.
Mrs.

'J lie seven children

Knur, Loicbluirdt:—

1 am -jlnd Lo Male tru: afurtj.nr eciperienee f:F twelve months cruiblrs rio Id fay that f Ihiri the fyn-icir. an adir.irarilo
ono. Wiiliout an caecpt cn nil ihc ohildmi uiuler my nr5 trn rnjinv r.nrJ eonlealod : OUO cr r.wu whose luibita wcri; dirl.J arS
atiuoti cured, I. ::r InOtliOrj earing for them as if th*v
L'lfir own
f linvo vir-itnfl t.hom at nil ijiv.ns, and alwojs found rtie
li'.lln ones looting comfortable, ll iv:ls quite touching to mo good old Mrs. Foley's frief at hint nr to pn:: ■,'.'i:h her el Jest h::y.
who iviis uld ouD.igiL to ho apprenticed.

APPENDIX L,
Extracts from ieiffj-j and Report* of T'ntUon to the Oottaqc Ilonas.
Ur.

Buotvjf, hue CovCmmi;fit Medical OdFL'er lit PnrnnuaJEa: —

On 4tli, i)ib. and 3filh Deeotnbcr, 1 SFLy, I riaited the I’cniFint .ITilla ITumca. I saw several eliildren with orupiion on the
firs. IliCFC children hare lalely arrived, and Uiey ihFiro prricribdl fuv, r.n:J have impiroved in every wjy, Thn children
appeared to have ..... .. properly alronrls;! in, anil looked bCDtrtV.
h'rcin Iha Uiuw.v, on iTauunry IStli, IH.iM, referring to Pcnj)»i' Hills IIiTL-.es : —
] visited the dormitories end -"■■■und everything rkav ; clean thefTf were just going lo lie put am the LirHi!, iha pillow
sh;.)i were o.oilt. and everything Fitly. The children \. .r-i if piny lit Mia back of I be house, and 1 Clfttuincd them thrro. They
were *4 clean as child mi at piny 0&II be expected to be. dome 0! them wrre jri'l.ii::p belli'r fj'Otn eruptions wliicb were on
them wlien^they came, and whioli gava tham a very dirty appearcnee. They were nil well uoumhed- "On rniling tho other
sldi: the cbildi'en !iad s-1 retired in bed, having bean previously washed. The bedding v-n1 clean.
Mrs.
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OTn. Hncn TjhVi.oiij LiidT Tiflii-Jrto Ptuntrit
I IlhTg

it. oncti A

Daiakii CbtiioNc JIutha: —

HAAttlimti in tbe ranAnAAn

f.u l

1=.

orten

-nt:-

nr

r>

:ikl'V

i11 l]jt jifitrjiil'il,

TIlh: imil'er u

very V-.nrL rii tins children, nn;- liiiiir gfAArtlJ r.pp?^”;nEn Is nl-.-i.jp cltsulT,
Mr. C. 7:. jiocKER, in rofcrciiM te boih rchoiini Hilla Homes :—
1
vu:;.-

mj ’-i=iri ■ r iho ejllliefl lioniss; l-Y......
And :■ UppJ i:. lolli ;in

u lI.

Hr?.

l:l

Hill* Roiul, An th9 mil instaut

J found Hie children lookiiu;

referrosn to L:':r PentUltiL Ilille Ecuncs :—

■I ii I. ij u ry J, 1BS!j.—Remon C»l (j:i: Home.—Children loohitjr much biichtiir. I'M ppLO!1, anil Vifttji1 rjimi irhon J son
them some monlli» beforo- All as olrr,:. n eonld be expeoled- Some hntc skin eruption*, bul, it does not look siTious, Tlio
il oat or !iu s Mdn i;l Ihom. Ro roi i r i iry, J- oi". i :1 niil-hii :! i ■ y; < l.idj And t i.: i. Clirrslmos dew I'M io lit OH H'Sil Is n nd M rti * rhijiv Iho
ehildron Imh o not been roy.oti-rn during Mm Festive rcsF-oi-.
January A, I99G-— Frotfetenl How.—Children nil looliing nell and tetj linpuy, J * * Tfit house and t'srniitory,
io , nil ns rk......J* iiii....jbjL'.
January . t, IfiJifk—llon-.r.Ti Catholie Home.—All looking wi ll end Imnny.
Jnnuory )3. 1B:G ^Proteiont irorno.—JCroryi-liinn i i'i v Eitisfeeloi'y,
JailMiuLy i3, JflStk—Itoman Catliolie IToiliC-^TliO home Jlnd OuL-bnildings nnd dormitOrT oeclean u |]ossihle to iMikc iliom.
Jao u» rj u 3, 1B: j.—Vrolctlent Jl ome,—Tb e house, dorm it.nrc, bedd Lug, fco.. ver r t nect and clean. AH look -.h- ^1L and
hippy,

Hl-s. Einic, JEolrou, j?jfdtiey Dcnerolcnt As.'lum :—
I liriTo visited all

[lie Ilomes quite nncTjieetfdly, and

i otiiI ids}, e lean end luippy lookingofitHlgong J1S Kvell m t.liose at

T.:'i"

At t.lm exchanges

:::n:t

o'lsrrrnn Hie appeamnee n::d condition
fn the

Hdie—harm

Ilf

nnd

leirofotind Ihnn ncot «nd orderle, and I he ohildron (inost of llifm
li'OreHing

been enrrkd

the children, and

out

Lh::
by lira

homes—I

i ml il ul Im:

1

nlludo

lo

those

hate 1 ud ample

Ut l’i el on nnd

oppoi'tunities

iif

I desire V beuv leEtimOnr lo lick iiuprovrd fihvsiauo of I er eoionrii

Ilomcs.

Hr*. OooiiLCTj 1 Kcmber of the Bdiorolcnl: Asyl iml Livdies CiOlauttce, nnd Ihc Coimuittw oflhn Sydney Female Ittfugc I —
FespOcliriJ; my lipitiion ot the gonemt managenaent nnil dounUnesa of llm liome for the fj'r.-.o Children of your
deportment. *t Fielon, I may yuslslnte tlut J hare on eneh orension—{this IiOe fofertflee to a number of rUitV]—bcm much
p.rrFdd \rith ihc epprariuec uF liic lillle once ; ulro ■.vilhlln: flMeJiueft of the home genendly The mother lies slivaTB Ijccn
very ready lo mis wer nny qnesl-ions that 1 asked, and on nil occasions the children bar* bten pie ring about and sppnrerdlv
quite nt their uhsb. My inipnusion is dcddcdly that, ihe childrc'i -‘uocm thn mboleTrcll looked nflor, as uell as \icll led- Von
Him awara that ] ib;. jict rrHir.o ::om reg ; arty, and _ mn Eu-.n : .i- visit) h-i.e never b;ui cr -: tied, Micrefore no i vtrii prepmatfen
could have bee...... ..
Bev. FnalfK Er.TiFK (ays, in reference lo the Ifhton Home :~
bare h.'en i ufrt .ii diHercnf ti urs, and hm'i! sruii the eliildren nt mrols and nl f-lr.v- Tlies llivaye sceni I rppv and
contented, and, (la regards cknnlniess, tliey will Cimpfira very favorably Itith any obildren in a wcil appointed work .nan’s or
nrtisan'e Home. ‘Jhiey seem wcil fed, ivell eared for, nnd happy
I boro bean 'in
bedroom* hm I hit': ::c-.ir eia sained i he
beds iMTl-icoiarly. They alumys opixar neat, and clean. I fuiuk the mol her bae dona wonderfully mcll
The Her. F. (1. Wjj.trjitrs write*, i:-. Tcfereqee to the Millogong ’.iouica —
I hoco visited tlio homes on an nrerngo about luricc every monih. J Jiavc femnd Miein inrambly elean, ond the oliiitlrcn
well can'd for, kfy Yirils have been at all limes, so tbal oecationaLlt I i.eve found the ehitdrcji Lnkin^ tliEir bat-bs or the
Jijtsi! living eleaned.
Mr... Jessie hlsCLEon, Foroomo Teai-t Matron of Ibc Catherine Have) Jletpilai, and now Matron of llteDnf ini Dumb
A*ylum, suif in reference Ln the JfiLtagong Ho-ir-rr :—
. vitllcd Mittagong
1

.-.nd 3

J.!,.

On

March 30 for ihe purpose of *«ing your

lam niu..h p. ■ i‘rrl

with

the ltp|leu ranee of

the

eollnge homes.

ehihHeii-

J

lies

1

hiderd

was only ..bk: lo n. r
turpriHcrl

tasaet

to two

Of Ihi.in,

e iniproToment

l'i

v

L\:
little fellow!
ILo w-. il eon; taut invalid w.urLin Ituidwiek. and uni/ ho seems to gel about £0 .veil.
F □ . ion, -.iho
n.siT.Ts Sufferol SO much frjni debility, i* qrik irreL:;;, ai.il has tudi rt^y elicok*.
T :u (ollagC) were in eieeilenl : rdtr vben

I risilcd 11. . . . . . . . . . . .
J rein the tania lady, or. a later dale in nefareiijca to M.fi igoag Home, No. 3, after
jing the Department by taking charge
nf (hat IFnmc I'nr il few -dJivn ir. tlio temporary L'lirrirr cf ■ ii:: Mother :—
The children liave rren very good indeed, nnd I liave felt quite ■■.L iny iritli Uiem. All has gone on moil taliifaetorily,
ami I still tay 1 adoiirc your cot-tago home sy*tein m. scll, b::t!i f:ji the child ion and lJio«) placed in c1.ilt[;c of them.
hfj.s Tivlike, Mitlagengi—
At the Catlio c JJomo, at whieh I viait most rrequcnLly, (he cbildien apjicar to iwprocc in health, and alwtrytecem
happy aud content. T'bo Matron it well soiled for lier work, nml 11 ii .j il ncod induQiuie aveir the iii.il.l. ui, .liin me, ii s fur il. l
ta-. Bfty, fic::rl ..m:l obedient. At the hist iLnil 1 jiiiiii a Mrs. If. vras Ljl charge, anil was mosl kind a::J L'srrfci 'vitii a Htt.f bay
whose kg wa* hrokem. S he also ma naged (he other children wcil,
[L :lo forepoing hayfl been F.fkr'e;! t) osa’-iiiicd ircru r. nninber o: oilier Iclten and iCpOr'.!. "-

APPENDIX M.
Letters from 8nJa)ol Tcaciierx upon State Children attending their Schools,
* * * There are two a tu.lito hay and "lid. They atfend school very iv.gnlar]yi .-r. always rlmn and tidy, and
np|>caT well fared
Tliey ; i:. mi. liclnivrd eliildren, and make good pnogreLS with llieit IcsfOpiS 'espcchillj tho liuh girl.
*
*
*
J r.-i be|I|IT re acquaint TOM 1
Lhe rn-n fllulc children, jlii.-n J,. and Jflunic li nt.eliding the above SeliCO
present (he appeamueo of being in every mpeet well cart'd For. They are hetlllhy and llA|lpy, nnd l-lieir progress at school is
eulisfaetory, and Lnun ]iarticiLlar do they dilkr from Uie otlier ehildren nf i! n
n.-'. li.,,-! i, j* an eieuiplary pirl Minnie
? wndnet- wo not good whcir she entered the school about nine momlliago, and thorigh Iluicli improved, like many eljicr
girls oi liei'nga, tin: si if rCrpiin-s u walchfnl eye,

*

11 * IIllto are only two all ending onrselieol, Haller (J, and Thomas &.

Tliey seem to b: ivrller.red for niuL to

Likn thrir gitnrdiani, ...... 1 tliey are quite ;.s weLLhchavcd ns the other Erhnol clnldiein
regularly, tn 1 fnllils tha number of (tort required by Inv,-.
*
is

*

.in rt._i

:£

*
Hose D. i* with m aunt who seem* to Inko every ppsaible care
I:or.
Li. . . . . . . . . ■■■
■ every rr? 'i: ...ml I In; care -.r.kc;: of I nr by jl.t kii-.fL guardian,

Bin'

Walter t?- does notattend very
.s

^.ijir : !rsn

aud ii

in illhy, 'L i:]

* * *
niueh plriif lie in supply inq informal ion leudin* lo advunee the infer...... of yonr institution. A 51. and
A-t'.—Tito* t-WO ..::1= are under 0110 guardiini; : ean safely rsy that limy are v.tL1 fen n'ul clolhed, aral ara waie!icd wi[h .......
onrr. ITvey altcnd school ■.’■■(:][ nnd L..nkH. qicil jlruprcss A
ti'.is iri:'! J believe h .n another name, but got) hy llii)
name, nf lev her guarilirtn ; slm is wet] : .nil for but bring n»|s
i dull is rail 'r barkwarll ill luo class wort. M. D,; kills
cln il is fortlinalil hi thn way nl pitardiani, and lean nl '*it)1ingly ta\ it1 ■.-.■l I isaTcd for; iho nl tends rery fairly, belter now
llinn formerly i she runt) an averagecrtond dnsagiri in allainllient) ; abe is rattierrliEb..iie.stin seheol work, and nut IrtDt worthy
in her stnteinents. On tbewlmln the four are neat, tidy, and no in dijcftiL home i.mining. More, i hsir guardian* take them
lo uliu :■(■':■. regularly, Lud see tliat they at Lend S^r.d&yrclivji. [ am very pleased Lo bo able Lu ropcirl to fsTourably cu tbam.

788
•is
4

*

’h

T

r^L'nil

DTiJj

Slalo tlii'iM^n i^. HIT ili'pu r:. . . . . . . . 1,

MKllEorijOiblT iii-.l i Ih'uil.t dotliedj

umL WiDiu T.:

anti liavjii" it lipalthr look

about

l.htin.

:i:i:L hdli ni' L'-hTr nv:i tct.T "rU

Tin Lr-

pi'Ojli'Cja

ij

ijuilu

up Ti lbs:

^Lninlurrl o: tin* oibfT
■

*

*

J bat'ttht IwHOl*

lu

,-:-.bi::Lt

!■ |)|Jt "■ r v cr, ::t(. coiti^jrtubl y <!! ot I *cd
f.l:

,

in

rI::r- n - KTt

I

i'll iid

no

i.

liic fo]fftlfinl:

'llioir

fault

o,

In

rr.

=
ruitflufion

i'Jic

u!iJ1l1 rt-

feein

hoo'. ir ?i:nihT to

tbaj Uppuar

lu

]jf

tnoll

iiarcd

fcr.

briiic i lonvlv in

H'llt ::L:uilmid llieir l ellimoilV otTiutllr

]i*|i|i> ut"inonttftttd ;

mere tkrj otlicrivjsa

l

«Jionld

Ctrl iihlji f&l jusfiGiil ill giving TOO <i..o n^tt'tr.
II piffi lot pleasuro to
n:tri Lave tho ippeariince of

:lili' Uiat ilia tbi'c;

fi:)i)ii

in-,:;

(3) Sutcohililren r.i.oiding liere present UicmselTe] in nsU nnd clean nlliT:,

I bat LtiClr itoltifi and

helm f ion r COtnpifO

fufOtlrtblj vrilh Ihc Ollier ]iupts ;

nnd

li:at

t'liuir pirogrtSi i^ ii bunt lluit cf tbe nTr-*::^?.
in :ujijy lo to nr eOui]iiuiiii;niiOti nf (be dill timt., ru I'initi- uliiblnnn a1 LciiiliurT lliii .irbonl
pleaturo in uoqnitiiitin^ yon tlml tltu oljiidrcn in i|nciirion
Tliey arc clean and

Troll-dressed (

thoreafbly iooVr-d nfttr.

end

titoLr

bcliaTiour, vvbile

Tn reply to >’el!l, conimnnicnlion o( |Iij_!;l.Ii instant,

Lidt,

cIl'vn.

il'.mut-,

nnd

make erjonl nru^rw* o'itb

eticerfol,

ncslly dressed,

i liaro mudi

nurliT

inati-uetion, is

jjood.

I') icy a ppet r

Lo

bu nrll

fed

and

IlieirAttcndimeo at sebool is most, sniitfnclory.
1

:i:> myself rbc- liouor tu cntlosc borcuL-.b reports from ibc ^fir-lsoss

of tlie Girla’ and Hie llistresa ot Ilia 1 nfanls’ Dojnrt nieiils.
froni your Dcp»rt«w;nt

under rrij" diarer,

dilfur in no rcinuo-knbit nmiieots fitom LlieolLicr pu[ its of flic Bobool.

nnd

and

liouiL..::'

ilijijsilt1

tbo

themeelves
Ir-Troll

iu

I EuLt ondorae

OFtlinsry sehooi

l;l

eared

tbei r statements, nod

eliildren.

n very salisfaetory manner.
tor

■i-ni

Imppy

may nsld I Iml

Tliey ntnieir, on

M. U.

J.-.

J!—Itc^nlar,

Itepubir, makes

[ ho eb ilil mt

tlie nliole, well
mnlfes

fiic

eared

for,

[.rugri'i?.

L;

rery fair progress, is always

neatly drossed, and n.jipr.n'.i tn Ln: n't'll rnrrd :nr.
liciinrt on iilal.e Obihlrtia. —f. fi.—yn: regular ;
in school vei-j j>uod.
t.rutlifui;
ttdyi

L

li.

Uu'i been rery irregniar

iijijir-ars tti'K :'r-il .

oppenrs

10

clol-hes nl way* tidy.

beTL'ell Fed nnd eoroH fur.

projrosj not. Terr good ; iL|i|i.iiir7 r.n ':>i- Veil fed und ''nri-il for ; load net
tliis

quirter ;

A. C.

ifairly regular ;

Fery rcgubir; appears to be well eared for and quite Itnppy.
tw well

n d fur;

r .\i: ■ 'vr

;

eloLbef nlviVTS tiliy

appears tvcIL fed Bnd cared for;

very good I

Tory liiqipr

rerygoodi
fair;

iLl.Tsy:

neat arid

:Lp]iraJ.i t; ho well led
T

A. \V.

barn

Ibf bonor

A.

elotlies

IT—Vary

neat and

rC|iOT-.

regular;

m dl. . . . . . . Itby.

fur your

information, as

progress with

f JO ru I In; ordinary sriici^L ehildren-1

1

fool

jnstiGcd

in

soyiug

nppenranCCa sec::; !::■ be Ti'cll
Tbcir omous

in; J,

K,.l,

to

for;

be well

that

trained

they

nt

ft., and L

li. M

anii

J, 1'.—

sinii'rrj

te

ittcr.(Is eery regularly wlien

making good prOflteM ;

conduct

r^ieti

fj, CL—Fairly regular;

preq-:-!?

rr-ri'.ioslerl,

l.!-.a1. four (4) of (-utli

children

are Sclrtg edncali d

They seem happt and ll-11 uomfortnbly Iliad, and lock Veil

the children,

and

do

not

diiTcr, in nny important particular,

f bare sroLi those four children myself, c.iii rlmLr personal n ppc amnoc is sntisfsctory.

for information rOepcctiug Hil

attend

ci-.c.

A

und

school

Their

n.'gnlerty

}vrogr( :s

tiicirgnardinn

T must npologize for negleehng fo long to

M. and

!:er.,

tulj..

ennduot pood i

no1

lien',

eocdilct in school Tery good, en.. progress

reply to

on.'-

i ■ nehool

Mr-J.

Slulr children attending (he nborc lueutioncd

pnuotually,

is .:qiul

tlways

Tiiey arc

regular and

tLii-T' Compare fuTOurwbly with ‘.be Other pupils.

clean,

er chi(dren of

nnd fnnn nil
thl

SsliiO «gC.

Jl.

yonr letler dated ii.: r;r'-

punetu*!, dean, tidy, and

We

tidy and

bo that of of

in;; , hut

scboel bus been uri fee the last tr.c'L' Trees.*, add '.iiaL nill partly neeount for I he delay.
and II, S.. and

elol lies neat and

fniet

gnorl |

clotbes

Tbo Eoad iliitress line reportotl lo me ns follows:—"ITieiO children

the mnj irity of

Xe tout iotlcr dided t-In* till] :rsl.. iiFkinj;
tehool,

for;

nrurn'M'

Ij. W—Very regular;

apjwars

in ottomlanec, ami mate fair progress.

Tliey meto ooull

eared

\v.Lll a *0ro

(rp|ieilri l:>bj well U:i-i(:

at Ibi-i trliool (md mo pupils uf tho Infants1 Depart roe nl
arc all regular ard pins I Mil

appears nvll

V.—Xotregular;

tidy.

in sebonl not T-n r

nlwayn very nent n-:ii I i 11 j- ■

usd cart'd -ru:- I

to

(■

eonilnet-

prog ntjsn n d eond Met very good ;

’■JIjM IrOi'nnwny for some i L::ie

J- T.—Very regu

::dc.

often comes Lfite;

\V. \V,—Very rugnlar ;

lake cure Lhnt otber

liic oflicial oinminal en of Ibis

There

are four '.Tii^i;.* ntl ending i

appetr iu be well

pupils aJiiill

enrel

for.

K.

J;: oil respects

net kun'.c that they (ro State children.

- A.W.
Tn reply to your Icrtcr of 5th in it., T hag to srutc flmt T ouii'tol
in any way from Hieorluerit,
riotli; :! ;

in sbnrt.

They

appear to

L: :!ir ehil Jroa were

Toilr orcubiT luller of tho

be

At r. rule Lbr1;' ehildren are rude ir. Iheir

clothing,

3rd
.!nycaJU;J(S jud
clothing arc Tory creditable,
il

(11
fib.

at well

sea that the Slate

eared

for,

anil

make

children

quite

as

nt-i ending
mnch

my school

progress;

differ

very neatly

-’dr.:. P.yar. F own fIju could do no more fer them-

■.’■.shut to hand,

ffl) StiitC eliildren of holh TCie* have allendcd tills

habit*.

quite

r. n .1 in reply hrg fn s:1 :■ for tout in fonuntion

sehooi ;

Sereti

j.'liuri

(?)

L Jl

■

nllendnure

nud murh giro:: tn

nl

ns

prerent.

,J jl I u w s: — Is1.
;:il'..

fn Isohood, douhlles^ owing

Kipc

fi■ ■■;uu■;i;.-

,tu:.j

to enrty neglett.

i],j
:o!u they oppenr In bo well OUri-4 for,iomeeicejitJOnnlly v.l' 1; Uh l: appOnranee and
JVo.yreij.- Tlieir progress iv quite equal to 1 lie ordmnry sebooi ehildren.
A oa!u ill point:

bu; ibreo yenri ngn could just read iLLuii'isyllanir word* on vutcring this schenl ;
Jn reply to yonr ]e tier of 5Lh inslflnt asking for u-l unoltlcinl report of

lie could now take osemptioa conifleate,

iho State ehildron attending this school,

T

have

t-lin liOUOr to inform voir fliat liic two Slate cbildren (brothers) who attend bare do not appear to HI C to differ in liny important
particular

fr-oni

the

ordinary

school

cliildrcn.

Tiny conic

lo school

clean

aud

tidily drested,

and

appear

io mo to be well

cured for iu every respeut.
In re|dy in youreoiumilliKrtlion nf
tins school, d ;i:r,is mcplr«uruto i;:

tbe 9th insl

f* the generalbchuTiOLirand

able to atfltc lint tlw

tltree, iwo hoys and ;

habits

nf

-ho

girl, pupils t:

Fits.!.'

cliildrcn

this school,

attending

eonqmre favour-

ably i n every way wil h t ho Ordinary School eb Lldrcu.
III reply to jour letter dated 9/I
id my school scenn in every r:::;;:::1;

well

have very

cared for,

muth plewurc in infonuing you that Uie endy State child

olliI

i!

a rrry regular

attendant iv

school, ';b(-ru u!:u

a-.

p:o:rnt

makes SHliifiictoiy

jiryqrT.H.s—If. t|.
fn reply to yours of tlie flth iiLslaut f hog m fnraisli
of W.B.O.,

u

ti^alu

ehild

atlondihg

lliu

above

appearance indicates lliat ho iu 'ruil enrial for.
rnv dishonorable ac*i cm ;

un tlio com nary,

elf lh:1 nrtro in 1:1= class f::r 1

you w'tlh in formal ion bearing an the general behaviour and liubiis

He

attends

school

ii

and

bis

At

Juul

distribution of jiu^er,

he

ennied

I he 9tli inslunl, l hive to rt U-.C t

r. r

t! lc r r l h e nl

nr. f- S i il j- eh Id (C-OL) at ending tilt above.

i

ITrr beh:i vioar . t so .I a I i: gr aid.
Hi.: . u r. tber i
11 cl 11, bar (im* hrr :: l-fl a- L.<: l J :l :: a :■ u jl ■ !: r. i mmle
Vf hen she eame here she did not know r ■ c al plnbeL; unw slio eon r aa. .1 I'rinacr No, 2, ;■ a:: w i ■ rk eas v bu ins

this school

a married lady

Of her home life I :t;l speak Tvlf:i

reaidos nest (L(j;;r to Mrs

t.bnt Mru. ITurrey Ireati ;Ler lu :l!1 reujierts ns if she were hi'r own child,
n i ir 11 i n q r

elean I j and warmly n1 tired,

1 hare never had occasion lo COvrecthini for

liruL hcpoiseises a manly lii-pcdtiou.

J ll uddition, arm wairc from dictnlion sentences freiL-. Primer >'e. ii. Af,
of the traclicM o:

regularly,

At sebeol In: works diligently, and

good ee:■Huat.1'—C 11 It.

In reply ro v I-11: tetter of
me atloned n.:"..'.L.
very 1.. i - progress

I

(eiiool.

a would oiori: i v her *t rcngth-

clBaliiT Hid Jieatly drofsed.

J1-. -■lirb whom C.C. is living.
aiiie iu

uDuhdOnee,

made Ilf ilu iiqljt work ubuul the

fSlie attend* church and Sabbath school regLilartv every SiLr.-a i-.y.

Ijj COnolusion, I can eoLilldonlly stale that fIic is t’eari'ii with lilt

ns

onn

Tlu*lady inform! me
bouse,

hut

She w at *111 i me*

UlTUOSt kimlnOSS a'ul

eare,

and

that ube could unt bn pbiaeiL in belter hands than sho is nt pn.fn-it,
*

*

*

I bog ro inform

toll

that there is only cue boy nr rend Lag this tehool

JOtt that

ba attends school regularly »nd punctually,

11 on

his l.-nidi is ru :re than sufficient;

tin'

I u t -^■lL■.^■^l with the greatest k 111.. 11 :ss
untruths, quarrelling wil ll
cured

t':iL

Other

tba habit of idling untruths

red

*

W hen

boys, and

always

v

have much pi is sure i:L ijLferciirg
T a.un s:.v from ubserTt.-

ho

i

inelined

i: 11 u
fo

;:c

iu

r .■ j l j-i

dirt

ill's a hi, :ro us

lit
but

r- as
I

ginen

l-:i

t r,

aid

happy 10

ean Fia rliat he
habit*,

my lliat

He is pregresfing fairly well

at

lie is fond ui bulb bis gunrdinuE, whioh speaks wcl! for Hid

i*

lie

is

I l 11 ■ - lr
quite

school

for

treatment be

Trusting Ibis information bns not been delayed too long.
*

*

I bavo nil i a 11 pi jo sure in iiifern-.Lr.g you that tlie Slate ehildron al tending

Ml 00 nf bring Teelt earci 1'ur.

Lj::.s

sell on I

prosont

't'jLiiy arc ;vu:l ulurlimi, dean and tidy, besides being fairly regular and purietual.

iu mode between ‘.bem und Other cbildren, aud

a

istrunper could

hot

tell ibene

citbcr .aburcete? or balers, ynd in souic eases tilSV make better progress than
it^acte,

tmd 1

eil elolhed ililil is well ra-oel fa,-.

and the r,t!ier habits nre also nearly cured,

io young a hoy, and seem* to like schuul rery well,
Motives.

I:

n.se I psT^onalJy know bis guardians and ot cations! ly vlsll tiic;:i.

Urmncss.

little

i-:ii

;ipjirr-.

J.

b:n a

sunic wtm are

no

iaiLlt

tnppoeed
‘

lo

ovary Appear*
INu diFtivctinn

tn find
be

in

rog.unt

<o

in better eiiTUTnj;
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rion. As
bfeoning-

I hh:^ lo inform von Hurt Kr.iii nv.il EtcJvii C-. jtrvfonc Hie nppeAitLiiec of etiildven ih Ilo rceeive imivteil n"en.
attondltnce, incv a:L- pimetuel nn:l I'efjLiiiLr. Their ihj Lr of Mve.;;, f mov odrl in conielusiou, i9
neot Ii::rl

* * * I
kniequointynp tha* Lho-.-n ....... ilf cme State diild (Mabel) attending tlio WoterlcjPuMie School- ^Im
nUoodt ivell eloUusli amd his tho niiucanmw of Ewiflg well CJired for. Uer
is quilu equal io ihaL of ilia etdinarr
school r-JALiaiin.
*

•

*

I ean only f.I.aLn i.lmf. iho lliwt i;l.-,ia eliildrea a11crtiinn Hit ochool pmumt in every particnlnr the appeSTftnco

of Tell-ciii'Ml-for children.
the ftTifrngO

The regularity e: nttcodimee in wch or.;-: it good, r.u:. fo f..o .n behoTiour ii ceBeerned they equal

of ordiaoirj buVJ.

They Co:;io to school ’Toil droFs:::!, r.n:i Hre:u !1: ll lie a :\s happy home! fis nrv other eliildren.

■ * * J. hej: In sil’ IIiilt (he SiilLo children (thVO huj?) ntlondidg my oehnnl aro good, obedient ehildren, n.uiL (Ju
in any waydiffer from the other child rom They Attend regnlurly, elcon and eonvfortohlj clothed, mid appear quite happy.
Though mv. peituntlly aoqitaiiited with theio guaiviir.us, tlicir appsarmieo lends me to holiore they - are shoppy home,
*

*

*

l.hcg

to inform you that I only have oua State child nt tending my sohool—Esther If,

Tt. rffcriis ™o. gi-nat

l.n

jiloroiire la tell yau Hint L raivc nothing to say
the (lo'.riniout eitlier of I he ahllil harsclf or her guardians.
Sin: is regular,
diligent, intelligent, tibodtent, and seems quite happy and eontentod ; rcspeetohly Mid eouifortnbly dressed—moro nu in friot

........in any children
with thr-ir iMrenls. Mn. B. spa-sE no aiiicrisa:;!:' lier odundipi mid the child snanh? nf tlio family
with the greatest rcapoct Olid astaim. I should like tn adikhat. >: = t'i.t loot I lie 'y’L prist ir. iiev tlui"! at tllfl Sundsy-eehool, aud
at f reient posseftej liic liipln-.-.-t. miu-jerefiv.arlii in (he day-school fer diligence, Tht o^ly fan it sl.o jmsseress is etahhomnes^,
which lr is tn he hoped she ’Till outgrow.
* * * In reply I liave muth pleaetiM] in tnyiiig that there is great renao-Ti for sntiefoclioii nr. all points relating tn
these children, 'llicir otlendanec is as rsiula-.’ as tliat nf those who hire their parent*1 proleetica. They come, withmit
exception, tn school cleanly and well clothed ; i-( lVi::L Llicir dress 1s betttor iu not a few iustanccs than I he dis?s of (ha other
ehildren, aud when mended, f hove (fiscmud, is mended With Parc. To all appearance ‘.h::Y an: aU well fed ; nnr are tliey, I
titinli, oTcrworted- 'i'hc^v *eem quit-e happy and contented with their piecco. In the iireliuicc* reloting to this eehool, tbe moral
............. of the eliildren is Well looked eftsr. r.:i:la wnaeqncnct, I preeilme, 1 find them well-hshavod an:l obedient, 't'iicir
iLtomufj' f(a(us is s iso iiiliifaetory. Oni- hoy in parliculnT hs=. in r. be ul. eighteen laouthf, advanced from learning Ibc alphabet
tu n:i:lL:i" the UrJ boot. Theirintelligenoe is qaLic u:;..al to o:hc: cbildren'*.
* * * Tbeg to inform you thut the f<>or children, vie., T.C.. T. T.,II.S., and 0. JI'E-, attending ihc scliool under
my eliarge from juur depart ment, urn very well eared for by their guardiaiai, Tlrcy attend the selmel regularly, dean autl
neatly dressed, their progre» .i ^i.o eainoas otiier* in Lliu same class, and they mas also well-behaved.
* * * r aK-. pleased te ttalc liiaL. .ros B.'s geucral hehAvieur and habits bsve been quite up to (he averageu£ Unit o£
ether boy; uttending the school, T may state that I hire rery little trouM* Vfilll dim ; in: seems very willing, and :s fnirly
attcjitivo and ilndieiLa, und ae a consequence ho is iniliur foirpregTess inhisatudiee, li iiiiDralehsraeCerfdio is quite (ijitotliu
average <:f other boys ns far ns 1 am e'cLc tj judgo from i:i; eouduct at FEtiool uuf in
playgrJnnd ; ir.daerl no COtupLlint of
any kind list been In ado tu me of any misconduct on :::e part, eitlisr in coming l/i cr returning froj:: miiDol. h'o doubt in his
■::o?s, which is no e^oeption, a proper snpervLaioti i.-, necessary iu ardc: t* bring si bout good res
* * * H.i all ends -id.sjl rery legtilarly, and La oltau and decently clad, and
far n; i am aVe (o iidpr from ids
qciisril ap[>eanincE t’-cII cs:c:i for. I'mm what I ttuow of his guardian, iiewill bo bron^ht u::(u habits of iuduatry and frugality.
1 i:aic five filol;: eliiLilmr. sltrr.ding my acliool—Hauiel H., John JL., Jane T., ILdith Ji., and Afinnie T. They nro pH
wol] cloth od, appeal1 r'ell fed. and are
fsi: irttisss generally. The tlirce ^::is might he u little morn regular end
punctual. On tlio whole tliey ar* quite equal to the generality uf my pupil*,
T Imve to slalcthat there err tiuss: Ht.ire children attending the Eciiocl. They are—Ellen A-, living with Mr. I.i:.,
E.A-, liviog with Hr, Jf„ E.M,, litiug with Dir. B. Thaas three seem to be rery well cared for indeed, and compare favourably
in behaviour, hnbite, and progress with imy of the other children. They aro always well dieted, sesu: ■u be well fed, and
are alway* tiiccrfnl a nd appaiomtly liar py.
1 b-.’p SO Stale that J ha’-c on* Albert W., Bitendirp my i.clinnl. Aa regards sppearauc*, a stmrriT enm.ing ir.io tbe
st-tiool would pick him out of- T::e child of w isll-tc-do parent*. II:b hchaviour is at r-lt timesohodieDt, respectful, nnd truthful ■
:iV-d in school work ho i* As apt aud ncr. HE a::y ct!:cr pupil attending tills fuljoul.
Tlicre is only cue child of Stato aid attending our sehooi,
well kept.

Margaret In. attends regularly, is always clean and apparently

The Sisters of fir. Jneephs pfesent their eomplimenhs (« ----- , and beg to inform ' im tiia'. they have only ona—
Nellie C,, of the Stale children attending this school a* Miscudcn Head, and in every point wo thiol she answer* to hi* kind
inquiries very favourablyI C(-£ 1o State Uiat ihc:n n:ii (ire [2.) fitote ehildron (buys) aLLor.dirfT this (ohool, and J buTo if.oaaurc in Elating
that they wd: compare favourably with suy bay attending my ichoal, i: conduct, altontion, and progres! in icr.ior.s. They
o:c well ccrcil -ov, always coniisq to ='j::ol neatly and cleanly dressed : (i:ev s;c:ii perfcetly haoov and eontented, and I am
Biirti no casual observer would he sihla to idenlily :::or.-. as h.iiin; children of ll ■; ft use.
I bavo tO atadn that ot arbor: the hchavlouT uf such ::liildrtn is vary similar ta that nf ordiDQTT school cfiiLdrar:.
Taoyr.re fairly regulnr, nttending tvor the number nf day a required by the compulsory cltn*e o: the Education Act. As
ragorde ptr=o :il uppcorance, they arc neat sncl clean, and appear its be well fed nml Inir.i-.-. Their ittoinment* and pro
nmFa much liic some as ttiitrs ol like ages; in fart, it would be impossible LO detect which -.Taro and which were r.c:
chilidlwn withosit rcfi’rcrrn to tbo roll*,
Some of ibc best bihaTcd children in this school are Sk.lc ciiild; in g«ne»l ^Ccd eomluet tiiey on: ratber ahovo
ihan below Hie lunrajui, Thewo]-*taod most tronblcsonw cbildren in tbe school are not thoao under the care of <ln- liiuSv,
lint under that uf foolish Or ovsr indulgent purer(s. l'i..: H'liti cl ildrcai also seem la be ’’(11 cared for, IL'.' far a* J car judge
from dress and nppearanee, by those with whom they have been platril.
I tuLVC much tlleaSnre i:: being IL ’-C to inform yen tlmt tho Stoic children, ai;;lit in number, t,:mi::c '.n this sidinol rittav.d
rcntarhahly clean and tidy; theyurecomfortably clothed, and pi'cseutibe apiwnrorico of beie^n'dl fed and (wopcrly looked
after. 1 l[ud tlscm a* wcll-remdiuded as Lb* otbci'ebildt1.......f the school, and even mnch Late: than some oi them who arc
blf-jed with sun lit? and every kind c: home COPlfoHs. Tim ehihlrcn arc benLl hy, sisnrt, and intolli^COt, and would ro: CC in
any respect behind sli^ usliarE ii the school in proficiency if they only had the saeM. opportunity of attend I ng school at an
earlier age. One of ihc children (Ills been ii: (hs dlj1 tIi'I- for eighteen month*, but heviug suffered from lore eyos Jiaa hoc:: iu
alienilaaco for only sis months i fwa bare been it t!ic district :cr twelve nionth*, and fvo for nine months. Three of the
cliildreji aril In the SMOlid old is, and five in the first. I'nr fiF ihmc In r' o SMOtid class reads wry veil from 1Iio Third Boob ;
,t. M‘JJ. Writes a good hand, and priJcniiF quesNons in arithmetic nr. all tre ‘im|-[c end compound nih’?. TilO Avo in the first
elaas can rend, write from dietatiun iheir reading lesron, and perform eddilion, subtraction, and uiultiplication of number*.
Ton average age of tlir chiliim: i= ten years and (liven moDlbe.
* * * I :.c-. n noticed n number of ohildreu wbo were cdoptrd and have found tbom trsated well, jn Ar: Tanking ir.
'.bt family (.< children. They were acatly dvesEcd, and atteided r::linol regularly, ilihL l yiilil not Ikeeu distinguished from
childrcu who were witb iheir own psri:nL.s.
* * V [ liaiu the iiuncr to aia'.c (lint I here If but one <-;:.li o'- id. at pr sent Wending thir. school, liu(- during Hie,
puist cwo years there tuivo bccu scvertl, md from ■■■ ■ (.t T have noticed, jui from
1 have hoard from the mistresses cf ihc
other
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othtr dtpurtittent*, 1
llitl I.hetr btll;ivioulL, li.uih,
11^3 mucli lifts liir^c (if 1!il D'.'Lfr f!i:].!iv:L aririnli'.:? ihs
school, As ru ibc Clro.
bcttowcul on riiem by thfHr guarfliiLiia, ]. StW COhfiih'f irr tJitir l>|)pcrtl11ISCC iu timts me to Lliirik
i'lts- vitre 'ti: well
fur. Thov Here penCrtny ^Ija::. i.riO S.]ipeiurcd lo hs well fori, anrl .■’.ad thal. wntoillsdl looft
ia
liot ‘(I be sssn in cbildirn mulct UiS burm 'll tysiem- I famiot spenk highly of their rcgulurilly ol utteMikneo nt school—
ri.i.l
1 not L;30:t Tfiry goodJ. hsrt iho jilri'.aurc a: rcjjaL'Li :^ imoal fuTOMrnblt on !itc boyi ntionding lliis school wlio nrt unrlct' tho cars of tho
Jtnnrii. Tim t:ava
.i-ul S , who nr........ de*' tlio eLiardmii;11Lu of Mr? IV, ]),, *Cei) io 2X-- soiril-,
clul, artdl U|i|)C«r
much bettor th Un n groat murihor uf thoes M'llOSC parents art ilite DirV nlwnys coma to Beliool ivith book on, n'thcueh a
llnlllbcl, of pnrents pei'fist in sending tlioii1 *boy
* a wilfiniit ihciiiL The -HrernlsuM of UirsG borsis eyocllsnt> their progrciS ejotllent, H-oih boya are in the aacoiul clatf, und rtthcr beyond the «>)uircmeilts of the non' atnndnnl. Thdr belmTioiir, ns fur nc
1 cun tell, i-- without ii blemish. The bovs 1', imve "na^ been muiOvrd : ihc eldest ■,■■■..: in the fourth .’Ira. I a::i fOrry
hii lettors, w'liieli sro written in soheei from :i subject gieen.bare :-i'. hc.-n rcturued, any one of wbidi would bnregiren
satisfaction,
* * * The children's Dames arc i—
Nmn* Annin h.f......................................Qunrdian—if. Q-,
AduA...................................... .
Ij. V,
Jnaepli A. .....
■.
A. IT,
1. rc|>urt. on ibem under il-s following hemds:—l. Appoaranee -hanlthy and cliMiful ; 3 Clolliinj’^noDt and elean; .1.
Jtehariomr—respeetfnl and orderly; 4. liubiis clcimly , n. Altendancii al. aehoei—fairly regular; U. Progress—ft iair
UTcragOj conipuri’d with other children. The two flrst-liuiued (liildren arc somowliol dull.
^ 4 * I in»r tny, US repard’a tho eight boys in iny cliargc from 7.. thaL lliryurc Trrrws'.l behaved, und, on lb#
whole, ft good loli of boys/ They do not. differ, aa furaa I e#n aea, iu UiOLr habit# from the ordinary schoolchildren; ibtyr
lake ft keen interest in all the usual school games, and are quite as jeolons of ouch olher ia their lea sons, ae regards the usual
praiEL’ beetDwed on merit iirul ulticr destreiug cases; und if they hum :bt ineritohl* funlti ut schoolboys ccoerully, Llrcy also
possess some riHnes, mett of theia being
trutlirtil ond respectful, lJracr?si :—ii,.ri::|' tlie tii months these boys bore
tren Lr. itiv ch.i’gc. eonsMering rLiia i^ a baif-tiuie school, 1 think, os a whole, L.bc:r }jr.u;:n'->; may hr car.aiilcrcd fuLr. and. in
csoeptionAi cases, good ; ul together, fully equal to Ut# other children attending here, and they will compare fuvoorobly with
mast boys of their age belonging to Ills Public Schools in ultainnunihs, Tmalinenl, &0.:—Tliey attend school always neat and
clean in appearance, aud, judging from their good spirits otid Hrely dispositJon, are npporeully well looked after.
* * * I bag tosaj Ifiatwe Itave at preaent twelee in altendcnee. I hare always taken parlienlar nolircof lliem,
u::il om happy fo he able to slate that, generally, Utcy prCMBt l.h( appearance of boing well eared far. both ;ia rcLyirdt nioi'i.nij
nnd nDUTisliuienr. The ehildren wo hare now (and ths Eftme remarks would apply, wit.h few oiceplions, lo others who huro
passed tliroagh our infant aelLPoll progrsas very SUtisFaelOfily, ami Lr. their bchuTiOur r.iul r lie tc L diqiortinsnt d# notdiffer
from the otber soliool children; Ln fact I hara frequently ivj.;i.;c:L tu ohserre llm happy ir.c ilieuiLLil e CHI nten ants a cf the*
itfb ones.
1 hare Tory muell pleasure In tilling that fn every cike that bus eonto under nty rnrirc ilh l teacher, r.rd cvnn prienla
citizen, ths children appear lo be well eared for, cheerful, and npparciaMy well smisfiedwiih their liu::i'^. One child, Amy
W., hit boon attending school Iwjro for about ilrc yciirj, ^u::e:L [ icui ehnrgs of the school, nearly fire yeari ago, she was
icarning ilu: alphabet. the hua ucr.c eery satKfactory place iu the
cln;a, LLV.e can rjod fairly well, write orCLlitiLbli-,
■nd w/rLt r ui"pound rules, aasy fraelionr, and qitaslioni in rim])lc proportion. This cliLlcL ia wall enrod for, and ftfl|it regularly
at ichooh I do not think, howeter, tliat she would ewer gain a very high plnco in any intellectual einploymotir. Kittc 0., in
ebarge uf ^Tr. t; . lc:7 beta for Panranuatto a few weeks nl;u She was u somrt little thing, n-irk plenty cf bmina. There ore
aoreral moro pupila attending here. Some of there have only j-.iHt tirrlred in i.he disfriet, and are very young. Tliey all
Appear to hr Well Lcc^eil .afrar anil healthy and happy. ^Itould L ul 0HJ l;;nc uuliuc ar.Tl.lure irri'g,,Inr I wifi dropyen a linn
privately ; but my opinion Lr, tliat if all tbv children under jour charge are nt well looked j'ttr na they arc in E: you wLLl
leave year fool iminlS un the snndr. of time.
Tlie criLy Stole child flltemlinc this lebool soema 1c '::: well
for by bia guardinitat tilt., ihrtitgb Li.r
n^ligeriee, does not come very clean. He ir making fair p-ea;-;---, and in every o''ler way is s* Tic ondiiiarj schoolboy.
T hare much uLear i'C i:; eaiti^lug Hint, so far as cleanliness of iirr-^on ard dress, healthy appearance punetualjly,
(fneral conduct, and gsnera! intdJigeoee arc Lu be taken sf. evidenetu of ilia wall.being of the State children aitending
this cehool, nothing uusatisliactory in any way h*a cmna undor my notico. It is impossible to diseorer any differenoe between
them ind tho ordinary ntpis c f the achool u" n ’Ly of 1 e abov o p a: j.i r.
I Jiavc ranch pleasure Ln t1 :U:r:n that th:- Stitc child nre aii ending tlie bny.a'depurrment of ibia feline I have Ihc
appearance of being well eared for by their guardian!, holll in l.ln; matter nf food end clolhing. I’beir Jtrogress, regularity,
and punctuality lie not differ froni 1
cf oTici’ eliildren ; in fart, d:; Iho avorago, T believe if it bo tu’-lirj- belLvr. Tl’i'ir
bdiaviour at school ia alan up to the average. I Mil eenvincdl lli*t no strangers could M>UK into (he school and distinguish
tbe ELale eliildrCJl frnrii other pupil!, eitlier by (Li'etp, jnftnnera, ur attainment*.
I bog to atate> for your information, that of 13tot* children a'tending this school thero c but one, and sho, from all
njiprorancrs, La ;v;:li lookil after and eared for b_v her guardians. Her bciiaviour
rc ::1: And witli record le 'jrrnri;??. nr
achool, ske is nn a par with tho unit in her daaa. Ulia can read ftwi F'-rire a lil-Mc. n.:-..; erineu
jf fnrtlier improvement,
* • ■ Thar# Ar# two attending, namely, Wiiliam Jl. and Iticband A. Behaviour and habifaEacd; in fact, a Lillie
■ hove aoma of iheir fellow pupils They are ■.h r'.l clothed, and appear to ba ivalL cared iiir by their guardian!, 'J' li,:Lr progrea#
i:: aeliool work L, np to the average u: pupils * ':■ - l-::, attend.mc#[All letters received from tlie IcacIictb up to data of this report iiavo been inaerled iviLiiont Alternfion, hut a number of others
of similar ten deney, v,lii, , nr eieep'inu, have hi'ta reeeived sineo. i

A PPE^THX X.

Children's Letters.
1 am now going to wriic you tlieae few Liura r.s job liitcd nae lo do. I inn vety happy n ;fi comfortnbtc, I would far
Sooner live here liia:; l:l lLic Asylum. 1 get plenty ‘.a eat unu liuru gor a grand pLacc. I linee plenfv of qcuil dotlica
I
Olinnot £0 iu tr:-C:-::l, beetmae iny .v,fs nre tuu surr, but 1 get taught al- home. J'bia is a better place tnan c.:c last. L am l;l llu
trouble, [ Kin nvmy once and'wouSLl not do :n 1 ’■■ ns told, and would not eome !mnu nt. night, but I don’t mean to do it uj-iiin,
1 :i;ll tcv mlkn and bad Limj;;'
......... L ..m sullen I won't EpMik wboit they talk 10 me. Ho no more tiua iLir.o.—B.Rr wTnf:- lo von ln*i vear telling you iLm.'. T had i rood home and l.hal ttv;, 13, was very kind to nm. 1 must toll you
thn an.nio Ihii year that I a:u very happy and coin fort Able with Mrs. ti- f attond my clmrcli tmd Snndsy school regularly.
My tenelier laivl Him I are eo'.'ir.p on very well at =rh::oi. I received a rery mre prise Laf-i
at aebool fc: nTiting. JHv-r
air, it is verv kind uf you to write lo me and l know it L an; ir. any :."o\;uL<: yua will lidp n c. Bear rir. I Iiavc nolbing oho lu
tell you no f u iu at eonelude clua short lottar.—A.B.
1 rsei’ivod your kind and weleoino letter i-hia morning, and Sin gin I 10 hour 11 *t you are r 'sdy to ( ivc mr nny advice 1
am in need of. I have a vew happ# boret whore 1 r.m, a:;l Imve no desire of going b-.-i's Iji the Asylino Mr. mod Xrs.
H- fti e very kind to me. And I Imve tlie same meals r.s they litre ihemteivcs, ari just as regnliT. 1 have a ricu bctlruu-u.
ard plenty of ulu-.kea, uud am jg:t us comfortable Lr tbe house a; they are. I liiv# left a^kooL and frvt tsught at home, Svcrv
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briag

ber

iu

in

about

know
i:

Iil'l-

>*ll will

so would

ilv.lL

all

tbe Other Ikb
i

moi

i,

nr

W

glad

you lie

tljul-.t.i

in id

Jecaie i=. out

two, and

1

f.:r

MCJiUSO ln ia ^Uusg raiy old
. um rery eorry
rhir hrLKIute lie baa So nniiy ;n .:s i'.n
luuit n. w draw to a dose, by retnmii g you my cinruTL Iduuibs for your kindnoia. " J.M'Ti-.

to

bear

<ir

inTgottiuc

kind etbOUgh to giro her my

i::

to me,

Before I finish, I

i niddoek because she ha*

rhsil

lisre

triobe l-ii^

te

imrt

wilb

Huh

1 lions Uio so wdl,

T

I rccoi red your let ter yesterday at liiug mo if T were b*|i|)v and i: I liked Imrig here w well as in tlie Asylum. T
am very happy, nnr. J would rather I:-.c here. My Master sn:l >ftstteti i.ru very kind tu :::u. Ify’tfifitroM bnujjhL me a book
in i- my oirtll'day, nnd my mailer bought un: il iiir.n card for fhiristmAS. T was foil fi rmed Is;: Sopteuiber, and i'll1, two pi-JiLej
f-uin tlie Sunday’School fnr good eoilduct t vrent to Newnnsllc last Oelober 10 6W1 Iny littlr brother w],0 -.vn-; ill With |df Lirisy
nml stayed a week With liim. Tiiis is Hr rnry "ice place Lu lire in. Norlinga 1‘ i:■ situated on a hill Over loookinc the Bay, mid
r-u have a Lovely riew ot ihr bnrbour, and m Sydney ; nud in laiugll weatlier liu sue tlm vossols pitching in the Ocean. Tliuru
tuu I.l^u llluu lillla :;oys il.iuo.
i am trying tn make il little gamlen TlH' regotable!, iul:I liave
EtiuC [ilanti; in it.
li-.W.
iil

1 Wtc new taken Die opjiortunity of wriLing you tliese few iinni tn tell yon bow
courth Clrss and T sm li'av....... tiie lessouj as follows
-j;S ions

Arith metie
TT.iv I

I

hill

gelling cm :it school.

I uin now

JFu. fl I,

01

£ ■.

1.

3£S 0 n

2

10/- - i of £L
fi)

- * of io;-

2/0

== } v 6.'-

1/3

— i of 2io

eeu
16J
firJl

(1 0
0 0
(1 0
0 0
20 10 0
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Ul

nt £2
?s 10/Jil C/-

U.VL

n

Ml
M

1)

2/0

■J

M 1/3

M
3

IS

0

Geography oi Kortb AmeHea, On in mar.
History ef (Kdwmd IIL) (Hiflierd 1) (J I rnry ]II) (Ed word J.)
(Edward III). (Australian History} (Heading) (ll clatinn) And I will do tome printing in 01:5 English.
Oo&

its

iiobr.

I must :loa u- something a'rr■;t OoolbuLtl 1' M rtry busy at. present If -1.E down t'■ e
: -■.■■ trs pipw, Tire Show will bo
on Wednesday, nnd <m 'niuraday Die Schoob will go- And un Sunday afternoon nil Dio united SnTidamaeliool* will all meet
at 1':,! Oddfellows' jicii wbero they ■-...I be addressed by Mr. Ho^olm, Agent fortbe ll-.::.-:li and Horcigii Bible Society, ii'Jie
weatbfr IF suilihlr, .-l-lu I would llu: like -.fl I eare [jULilhiir::. I must how close iuy Let:c:.—J.C.

[ rcdTud your last lolLei', l write your ilieEc few lines to iet you know rbat l am happy living liet'c anti J Imve a
CUillfjrlahlf bonne and a kind mistress Bud master, ami 1 liarc plenty of clothing Jileuly co eat aud >l puiiiL lictl lu slccji
in. and 1 try tu be a good boy- And my niiiti'Tss said I am n good boy when ever thev
lu town tlievbuy me (oinething
mid wbou ever 1 i'«iuiic anything 1 got it and they pive inu sonic uf overythinc they ill-.i-u thainselvos. And 1 could not pa tu
................. .
of iny eyes liL’inp weak, 1 am going to sriiool uret week- 1 !;u-. 0 goi- no hard vrurJ; 1^, (Jmuf [ would not
like to leave iliem Aud two Indies came lo soe me, and they wboro pleased wilh mu whcii inv mistress and nia*tcr cave n
pneil fleet...... nf mu. —,T.JT.

Af yon v.:s!i meto h [ vd.i know how I am getting on, 1 now write tn irli yon, 1 Ils.vl- ':;sin -.Lir'i Mrs, li. fourteen
:■ I un I.: s. and am rery happy with hen I a :i Eo church or. Sunday mornings with -Mrs. T.. 1 tld attend Snnda V rehnnl lu the
ofterjinou. Miss L. gives me lesson* in spelling, writing, and arithmetic every day- I am also in ilia library at tlie Sunday
sebuoi, mid have ,i::-J lii:■ r:iLri: Society Under Itullier Garroll. lit Die ffacrell Hi a: t. I try to do my dntic* ta Wnll ib
1 am 1 ti:-. Mre. ...=.l_l? J have improved ll. lIh.lli vscy mueb since I have been iiu'c ^ J.
T think it Tory kind nf you Lo r.-k lull to '■■.'Lils 'c von. I uftrr. wonder ynll ;3u not fore-:: :l.1 about mo, but E niii never
forget yonr kindness to me; I am Lun happy; 1 liss 'llo III it Lip hoio be Her than in Die mylam; i never vr-r. the ceuc ot
school, and guardian very l-uid lij n-.c ; 1 Ijoic liue-n beipiug him fo bring in corn In day; ha says Twill soon hu ijuiie a
fanner, J eannnL nTLlu any tiierc [bis time ; Jierhapa tho nest ’■rill lica I(j:i^ letter.— IV.J-:,
I

lv:1Ii

was very plail Lc

receive

.lssoiis ;

a

letter

from

tho htmm.

I

livu beitia nirl, Rfr. H, vci'y ihuuIil Tam getting on vory well

Iil’Iji

j

my
T try a 1 I. can io
iny Master in the Dispensary
lean read suillc of t-he HresciiptioilS;
ef Liic CliLirch of liLLglanI I'em^jerance Society, HLLd T ofceLisincr ilulI reeiic at the meeliTies,
Tfic jecuLinirS
fnrtfligbt.

1 want to baycr t eircos last Saturday, iini ergnyed my self very mucli.

ll;

landlord is making nlleratious
Die Shop, which makes it vary niiplcfljflnt.
will :lu'l er i.ui = lLcti for ■.Vic luOlltllS longer,—

i-'ii'c

- won ll .: Lt tc sl r.y '.lT 1r- ... 1 with my Foslor MoUier
au ill! r ll b.c; J am ^j!!i:iuwdl;
J
s;e tn ell rch every

The Jim::

1:: :1 foster Father;
Sundays, nml 1 L:-\

Imve been working 'rrcL;

my r;:stsr■;:.1 re 1s, lllli! I cnjoviL:! it very

we have gut a suliojlniisLics--

l!■.lJr:,■.;

1 (j-L-t

which J

Uiroepencc a work, and

Tba

weeks, anti

I Imve picul y L 0
:: l t. ami I am bappv ind
!,■ l'.l :ls lam tobi ■ the clergyman told my

loster McDier Uiat I wm very good in my answara, and waj very pood in my Scripture Icshmi ;
ti I ng Of tbo year, l.’,i r:e iL'liuolmoitrr Ill'L :

I am a niL’uibur
are 111 id ercry

Jt -.has tbe first timo 1 wot at aciren*.

wc bad

1*0

soiool at tho begin-

J:k.L vrry uiut.h : T went to Cnl'Enieil Show with

I will wrile to

yon snmetirnesj

I

don't thlr.k T

have any mortlo sr.y, only I wish to stay lierr.—AV.II-

1 moived your kind note this morning, A in reply I lllii very hnppy to slut0 that I om well and comfortable, anri T
like Mr, und Mi's, 0. well 1 ] am getting uu vory wdl fiiuI gciLinH verv iTi-i'd heaUh, thank God, T nin thankful 10 von
f or yout ki nd

i nyui ry.■—M,A,!',

l am grltir.^ on very well, mill T like ii-.iiLg wiih Mr;. II. very much,and T am very happy.....1 eomfortabie. Mr,
:md Ifrs. Ii. arc very bind tn me j 1 always go nut ilLlil iIluil:. on;l 1 am never sufi'er In waiit any in the w*y of clolhing.
,Vrs. II, gives Ins tiipenee a week 1 am not loimly as I was when 1 WHS tn Barlingliurst before, for we
.Ll! Lu, Stuumora
Iwie* a week, and there arc little eliildren winch I can play with, n::tl tlirre ls n little £i:l nent tiour whom T can tHk In 13
lam very happy, and BO I will try to be a better girl cveary day mid pray that God will help me. and I think I gltould be Very
tfiaimul tn you to think of me somucb; and I tlmnk you fnr that kind advice you gave me.—It. W,
J

like living willi Mr, and

M -.-.

T am progreflaing very well at school,
larLinruL.
and

I

.

ILL..^:.

better

wonL lesE weei wiDl my master 'llli! riasi

enjoyed

myself very

Sunday HuJicoL anit church ;

well,

1

l!il

-

at

HiS

Asylum,

and

T

oui

very

Jmppy,.n:5

lam goinp to b* :i tailor, whieh l think is a verv nice Eradc f
t.0

Die /OLilucirr-l

^.itlliu-.::, r.iiiL

1

i;liy

and the teacher promised lo take esout again some day;

.iku froLiLg to Sunday Olid day Ftlmgl hoLli;

I

;L-ir. guinj;

10

rr-y ::(;oirorta'::Je.

I like it much betler Ebon

tbe ’.lcus

and

tiger*

UL'inE

fed,

I attend I be Church nf linglaod

IcaL-c suliuoL sOuu wTiObl am fouiteeti;

iuy birthday is in Juno.—T,E

I
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1

Jf^ur IcllcL-nir.:ning.

batter tbem in tba Asj'ltiiri,
evi>?y

Sunday.

We

#ro

i
p)i::r;

1;>

;;iYO'L hy lady AllnOj nt ToitetlL

ov.c

inytolf, nn

Im*

illi'l ni.n;I

#

ntit. tiorn

to

mo™

I'a-V,

un:

*

*

1

^L;L

taLU

1* day-tchool

this

weelt

lo

r'o.

1

4,

Ins' Tbm-Jilay wOoll, and

:it all.

J.teiir Gii',

I

must

6,

IiiiBUyciu J

comforiftbic,

1'. D. Ji.

Mra.

BntK

toot

J cnjjoycd it very nuiflh.

bow

tnd

IlI'b

liring hmj

wns put i-tA tlm fifth dlaSj h-.;l 1 jst* Sunday SeIiujI

I

uw

baYO

coneluda, Loping

to

a

ircnio,

written

M.; rbu

li-'te

which was

tills Il-LLlt

all by

otws. imd youi'self

urohll uuile well.—L.W.

I sr.ir-iry OOUlfortAble, RBd I !iVc hiinj’.’rit]i
!..
invluFEun!.
I am WTry te say I am Tory untidy, but I lh-ill
WaToricy

Mm. Bhanj wan I'iito

nnd aba lies pel ansi,

ctett me throe ponce a work
c-’ton

l

on ironiiiy ;

ftdear little

her Jll> Baby Ls

tny, culy tbrre

YSF-rs

I aimaFing it all up

eiL four right in '-ini :lsv.

vary ir-iLca, shr is
t:ynn;i be bclttr.

T lliiLil have

COttiDSSO hie.

Hr?.

fihey :ito reiuL-

to ■■narid

of r.J!'.

you

oil

the

now!,

sc

am now Irvins Lu ^ct On witli
Ll ad r-nn-.L^;-. tn Taho mate

it:ii.

L's. sister Mma

I got a atorcy boot trory fortnight

told

J

Jiinii.
Mlsi \v

fo

I must ::nw

n

ii

few (ii-j.i
d

get.

no

from

my ■uma

BT good

bloJbourno,

in Sydner.

bye,

Tight,

Loping

?,flss\\'.
and very

yon

sas

ail

treJI—

I am
livo liere.
snun |

hsinov with mv fester pcai'cnta;

I am":i |;u:;d Boy ;

we hove ft lot

0!'

I

do what

1

iitfi

livitiiF here;

llo n.s and a luL. uf sheep ftnd fow]*,

I roeelTctt vuur kind loiter wanting te know how
able te gu Lu subool nlJ that time.
out Of

i!-.

1 would nut like to fp

l

my foster Hint bur tali'! me ;

will

always

‘v

hac^

ihc isytum;

stay with boa.

T would snoncr

I am goin^

to pul n foal

L havo nothing mure ‘.u say ul preasent.—B. 0,

I am getting nn.

Ihavu bad

ft vory bad leg for nino luontbs, and r.nt

They were very kind to mu, mid tuuk me Lu t«u Docters ;

bnt Uf bcslcd tills two monlbs, nnd I am b:iuk te suIilidI apsir..

thsru wore four little bones Cftmu

V like liviriF bare very well [

S')

J

dun’l wiib to go any

am

other nleue.
1 a-, backward at school, bci::e
lon|j an-ay.
L attend the Saodoy Fcbsul regohr.
i
mi l: erws Tory well,
hilt lis”u not mna!) tnuo: the westber isTery dry, nab ibc tittle liave nu :e?::.
1 donb ice. lonely, as T O bare a little baby i
tbe is rr?a: company, and plays witli me.—J
I wrim tii'iia few lines to you tolctvs-.-. know bow I am geteitig on

T received yonr

!■

:i'ti very happy wlien 1 cut it.
nr,-, liappr to inform yon that I like living iis::)
very dutiful to my foefer-motber.
L am pTOgressiug Very well at tcliooli Iain

kind

and welcome

!?t:cc,

and

1

b- better tb»n in tlie Asylum
I try te he
r...:L ill Liuub o
J feel (plitc .ispp’'; 1 am

treated very kindly,— M.ll-

M> d™ sir,—I gul yonr kind letter nf Mill JUareh; you esi.i:d me if 1 nm bappy; J must tell you I mu very
|j«,ppj imd comforieble, l iir.vr plcnLy work oud pkllly good clutliuu a:nl plcnly food- 1 iibe Liviiie witli Mr. and Mrn
Mr. O.ji going 1o open a nuw sbop.ftDd J am going lo ibu jitw shoii with him. I have evei'Vtiling L w*nt | yefterdny
Mr. and Mrs. ti. I Out me to the CoLLs i;o heme at Surwood te £::u mV dunr sister Eminft- } fo\in:r bur rOry wall and I nippy.
1 !i:u Kllirlltto ^£1Te tey ptijtMiiE Lake 11, and if y On would like me te send jou nue I should '.iku ye-i Lo have oue —C-B.
L till- i^ciiiT 1u TrLtc s IcLLcr to ao-.i. tdling tuu how 1 am getting a::, and bowl like liviiip iicrr wliere J ftlD better tir.i)
inlbn asylum, and howl tun getting on at seliool Well, I v.-.'gc Lt i r p ut pratty well whore J am living, bnl 1 eometimas
get into trouble when T do not do things right, or when I disobey, and then I bave te put up with it; and then sometnues 1
am belter than tliat, and iben if 1 were te do all things right and not disobey I would get on far better. I like living up
lioru a great deal better than I du i i tho Asylum; I would to1. I ke m |-l: l:.i::L; t? the Asylum for myihing I have w mev
lllli a comfortable home lF 1 -.ii:. only take CArC of il
1 i-i" now ir. t::c fonrtii uli'.<' at sel ool, and - w ill ssoiL !)C leaving, r.: 1
amgullineon for f jurteen ycai* of age, n.i i a;.: wanted s.t Imme more thou at s-jlu:!. Thi: rliilurr:; are i^’.!::l hy Government to hi: allowed to go to Mailiaud nu the 14th aud loth nf April, te aing tbe N'atloual Antham on tbe arrival of tho
Governor eomiug Lo Maitland. I spent m; Christmas liolidayi very buppily, ] went down ro Wallsend on Christmas, aud (
saw our; of :uv mates tliat used to bo at th* school with me when 1 was tlicrc ; his name is U- J. And f sliould like J.u k::ow
bow all the children arc at the school, whether they arc all M-.iJl well and happy i hut I do not suppose tbal they like
stopping there as well as at their homes with their par mu?- L should like te know if you Lave Imnrd anylhmg i-hmil Uictlier ;
wbgfher she is out of tbe hospital, cr whether she :s ectiing better. My Brother CLutIo; just lives a litllu way from where 1
oui, and he is getting or. 'icti. Hs look? quite tiron.L' !iud healthy ; be goes tc school. -LMM.
J

rFFslMd yeur letter this morning,

L am veryhoppy and

lumLurLi-': lr.

L

s]r.

;

duln; well

at eciiocl, and

trenled

her:: br.Ltri' than in tlie Asylum.
T have good health
J am getting tell and f?L.
lam
■I iriiuii L*rl il-liL 'O Lcll ::lu tenth, and to obey in
hi tbir.?!.
As it :» now my bedtiuio,

like being

promise

very kindly.
1
I will say good-bye,

with

-o
lu?r

freup—f WI ruccircd yeur letter te-day. 1 am glad te say that T have ft very good home and am treated well; both Mr end
Aiv5. Jt. jirc very kind tc ’r.c. I would much rather he here Hum in Min asylum. Mr. Jt. did nuL think 1 ■.'iu' getting ou
euDiigli with my education, sohn teaebce me for Iihouf. ail hour every evening. I po to chureli Sunday mornings■ 1 am
happy andeotuforbahle, When yon tuvI write, will yo-.i please L-ivu mo tin! date of my birth, as J don't know it. With kind
love i-o Mrs. JT.. a-ni Jlrs. i.—M-W,
1 dow take tlie oppottunity of
than in Hie siylma,

]

jv:rbrvi'd

Tour Uttar

cm hflppy ftfld

and stamps.

I r.n-. getting on wall at school ; n-d Etunctir.... . ] ;.:u

And 1 Lope you won't Uu mnuing after Mr*, ft

Bear

Sir, I

hive

no

rntrO

T

Is to

living hero better

to:
;lt:\

H., and lAc here

able

te
and

ui:

for

li.'i',

ever:

ftnd

.IttLTli tehool i::; account of
dotep i

have

?

ha-, b,.!..

te Solid mr up tlie eauntry; and the Miss Tt.’fl a-.: very yte

and J. bite been Li id ;>■::£ Yr=. li. tc :::akt tbo Jam tlie whole of rbc day ;

school.

eomforLahle.

iaiond tc do better fu: t!;u future.-

dutiful, and
On me; .iail lately I b:ivu token medieine, a:-iL f am getting Stronger;

me liftving

at

T

I olt very trappy pod comfortable, (md f like L.fin- with Mr;.

l ‘.r\ te be j;u'L'. !L::ll

me;

answeiiug your kind letter.

f have net been as f-utri a girl a; l ought iu have been, hat L

and I learn mor* from tiie Miss

te S*y at present, thanking you very much

fur your kmduess towatiLi

ft.'? iha:i_]

r.:c \

and

1

do
s:;i

puing tu caLL to sse you SOULO oi Llic-n days.--,J.D:A.

J r.cw Al down to write you these few lines, Imping to find yon nil weII.
I am quite « ulL; 11 iku ulv plaeu, auii Mr._f<. is
very kind to uie ; L nei. plenty iu ent and drink, nnd h*TO all 1 want. I a-n getting on at school very well ; 1 am ur.e oi the
bnFl, in the upper class I.F the school, and T was the IT ft few I non ths before Christmas holidays and got nniuc prite. 'ilio
Icaelier tele, mo if I Lind Llilvu heo:i tLierC all Live year I would hiYO ^ui first. This letter is very UriaF, nut I hope to have mOrC
to tell you ntii lime, fo more from yuar ftiTeeLionftte friend,—WR,
I ecw write tin; Irttnr whicli yon licvu hern v.illL-:|: for uu: Ln du
liviDgwhcte T am;

1 am cemforilblc aud

io a higbur class than wheD J wrote bist ;

happy living

10:1 asked mn whether .1

:i::d plenty and mo™ to eat: and

[

go

w.'i? corfui-hclr and happy

te

srhocl

regularly, and 1 am

and I WDUlt te n?k yen u.'lct it ii I’-y birthday-—A-J.

In answer te your : eL '<■ r I ftm happy to = ST Lbr.t both llughic nnd Uivself art quite well, »ud that we :: 11 :l like living
where WE art witli Mr. and Mrs. B. who ore very kind te us both. '.Lr. B, teaches UF lessons at night, 1 am doing Practice
and Suable isj.is*- teaming ihe Weights sr.d Meisniw. L had tvra books given to meat Clir.stjnas, one uf tliem is UAined
flic Fur ticuutry." the Other onu is called :: The Young Colonists" ErC-T.
)

(L'ftF FD pleased to get yuur kind letter.

school fer

nesrly ft fortnignt;

two little buys timL used to
by, with kii'.d lovo to

1

am

livu svi111

Fpiitc

Jfrs, hi. and yourself.

ui-r-'s: l'i L well a; fd bo A, and I

1 would have written SMner hut liave not been wall S
new;

Mr?, ti. wbou

T mr. very happy il:uL eeuiforlfthie.
tit

well

I

I

am very

did ;

iiajjpy and

they were

well clothed,

my playaiates;

i

I hftd tOFtoy away from

often writa to hlit.

1 it* miss them.

1

iic’.v

C-and ihe

raustssy good

-A.!,.

T like Living hero

^o: reliEicus iuSLru jLder.s

m well

r.s

L!'.f_A?y]um, nnd I try L;i

taught te Uie.—_.K.

hu

good

and dutiful.

T un’.
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Ymi ttislud [iif ilc write yan a letter in reference
like to lire in on AvcUlw, nt nll/l havo
Sundbj School.
etc

M.li.

hl:i.

l

**

*,

ijt; 1 cuiil coticlailo

with

r nestred TOLir very !;l:hL [i:)Lr ^oilc tafe.
ucolil llc l

!■■; Ijil'lC LO the A:rlnin

endelic doe* ll»e leeir tome.
before sJl:1 took

Lis

Site toot J-

Llj Sydney to l.tn;

r.:n prO^icttini; very well,

:;;-=t
i)LriL

1 hill

|!temiire in r.n.:',TOTi;ir;

and 1 to o Snndo-J-iScJitiol picnic U>

1:...i::

it

t.?

lo'iny

n:h?r plana

Menlv

abmit

am now enine

L

to write U>

you

liow

(lutifol to

■ -:i

I

nttend

s.:Ii:j.:L

lit present

let kll

Tro-.r.rl no

ChuireiL tnii
yoiLr,

comfortable I

inj fostar-mother

Benob lint Sat unlay,

K-i rle.

r boppy and COtnfOrtaljlc l -

T

T goto

a^iu.:, dear sir, frini

lell

I do oil I Let I can to b* gOOtl and
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I reecirod your kind and welcome letter to-day, ii* I

Itnd

Ihe Week

regularly,

illul

A i1.

how I am jetting On;

I here

i

a comfortable borne
pin::;; Very well;
f
and

I nm Tnrjnrnl comfortable iruleerl ;

iht

iinieiied sobool

I am geuing Oil very -."i-l jt
i nm in llie ilr.rr, e.cH?-; L am going to be ft ^ru-- boy .
-Lkc [:li =
am ^tLin; t-n reneivC my Jird Comnmninn; I gn t::-f;;LLCLLL rc^imirly every tlftj ; I am going U> be a jic-LLd

rruitiiuL boy:

i do ;ny wort

very well -

J

haven gco.l

J'u.ElLT-u-.t'lirr mid fniher—J.Il.

iaftftnt,
i Jilo happy to inform yon Limt f en; well in hellllh ; 1 am tuippy in crery way.
I
ind.hr:■; 1 like 1.1m family voir well, n'.’..l they like ino alio. J. go to icliwl every day nt June O’ciocls,
a III I I W'tiir:: at four, siiiil L11 del learn to bn useful and dmajonl; [ um living In an d'liiL;;.; orchard Mid ft II I'Orr.s (if fr.Lit. i:L h;,
HiLd I ban: my liberly to eat what 1 like out of it.
&fy J:-| ftr Sli', 1 am =.| glad for your inuniiicn , L thank ytm kindly for
i:. ■'.(.!■
I

like

received vonra on thr

v fcitcr-fftthcr Olid

l

i like i-he monntfiina very much, imd
would mther 1m here '.Ilil:; isi Sydney.
1 had a pair '.if fiaLrcl^, and we fed them
mi hCncy, and SOOieliftlOS on mai^emcal, and lll the morning one of -Lie pavrota took a lit *nd died, iloiI t-m otJier died ill tild

)

t act getting on vety well with my Ic^COS; w|icil 1 .cLl !:0,'iul;L J WAS ill Inng division, end LLnnam at compniind
I a::i Writing pretty fair ir. inv copybook.
1 like till* piece very tnunb.
I a'11 Teaming to dig up 1lir ga^Lrn. ansi ran

evening
division.
ro: com

and

]

ina now learning to SCIV wheul nud oats.—W.w.
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eat, plenty nf goi.il elothiE. to wear, and
go:;:! Led to (loop
f would rather Lire hero than in the Any Inna.
try 10 be as
good. duLiful to i ii v lust it-nil rents ns ] cmil. 1 don’t go to lahool nmv.
[ have loft Fehool llbout J.i months, bur 1 wsie gstlirg
c:i well m'Jjc:: I lofl.
kind Of farming work.

All

out of

I
L

Hcoiny sist./rs UCAriy Aliy
]

gn to clniroh every other Sunday, pnd to Sunday school toil.
lam learn inf: Ml lh; olftinsL
can plough, reap, milk a cow, mid many other little things.
I have plotlty of pockat mouev.

orejiing ohonting wallnbics lifter I
d'iy,

refeivod vour iii id

Su I his is nli

rid woleonno

much better 111 tu in -.lin Asylum.
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veeei red
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letter

hftvc

niy work.

iloiki
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till*

I ■|,■,■:::LlL to '.he rogiMii nt Lake llathurit la*t year, fttid

every
1
T

go
t::in

l iillC. — LMr.

am very hnppy and ruLi’.ftirtaul::

where

1

flIB-

1

like

iivLiig

where

I

Wnl

1 try to be il good ^irl —L-il.

nr.

Monday,

the

::.n I! 1

of

March

I

J be plucC whore I am Jiving liow'enite illc well, iLn'i l have

cud ■ oT'un l-ir, (.nf. T like !ving in rlir buftli ft grC it llvel
ain for my futsLcr-moiliCr, JUiid 1 sitH

now write you UlCK few lines to let you know how I nil
t kind Mentor end it k ltd Mr*., and l mil tiring very h«p| y

:..::t::L' Hi:.-; 1 tlid living

oil vfi.Lll aL ecIuMiL

n 1 ■

0

Asy.LLL..

,

try

re

dn all

I rtivi ths b6St adjiolntt1 in lh£ icliooly GrllU I gut tlin

Idle £cllll 1
ItfJid priEO.

lErcry morning in Ukfl wiiiifpr Uinc ■wt get npnt about t> o'chtulig Nntli one of M9- goes ,0',ut iul-O like paclfloclt, and drifts up tlift co^Binto tbc jardr

Then Uke rest of u& bring over Uit buckets to the

Ih^ma.^r fakes the butler f-e markrl crerj SniMirdAT.

all

Xry

and tlwu w<j start to milk.

Wc milk ubant 32 ecuiva ftud

There are a large Dumber of native dogs ftbont I bo Hush where

I

am

email

living in tbe winter time, nod fbej
to get hold of
the
calves tlia? eau get.
Oiw rngkl one of ihtse dogi wine io
one of tHo pig ftjes and stole oue of the pige.
It was a verv small one.
The tv*j it was souenliog woke me ont of roj elcep,
nod I got up and looked out of the door, Hub I eeuld not ece aun thing.

Tn the morning when we got up vre went down to t-lio

stvo and gob in it^ and wfi saw tbc footmarks of the native dog, and fo one of the little

Always

used to be

uji

Ibejwiiteli for tlioso

dog?y

I have^roeeived vour kind letter a few days ago.
Mrs. L,.

aurl

Air. L,

gone*

After

that wo

and the first one wo could see we would shoot it dead.—A.G,

I am in no troubles, and I would

I hope that

not

yon

am in good

health, as T enjoy good hcalthi

like to go back to tbo Orphan School.

I like

I am Jaappj and comfeftable.—

J. IX
I havo received your letter on the 21 of March.
said I could.

She is a good mother..

I asked my mother to

I never had a mother before.

kind lo me and Willie, and every bod v likes us:

And I

I fiSaSnk iti* because we

allow me lime

to answer your lettorj and *he

Aim I Hippy hero and

are

bo

long

with

comfortable, and

daddy.

I

like living

they ore ?o
bore

bfjter

i

ihan in the Asyhm; I think I am good to lier i I go to school (ivory day
I like tilt present teacher too; ho stops hare.
They
say I ftni doing well at school, and mother will not Let us go lo school unless wa nre clean and tidy; she Bars she Ijecs to see
little children look well.

I think J mn going1 to learn mimic-

back, mostly with daddy's sisters.
from

tlw

Church

t-lic morninghomo;

to

teach

I

like riding

Sunday School

We weiT at I he show ;

m

wc did

1 go fo Church every Sunday, either in the buggy or on horse

now, wo can winter along.
the nftemnon^

like

it;

daddy look ns

Wo have been

to

the Sunday

Echool pienick.

Sunday School is

down in the biu»y} and

daddy gave ns a ride on the merry go round, end hs gavo us money

of all kinds.

Daddy can't fetch ua home because he lias lo go

in mother place.

Wc were at

to

go end buy

the hand of

our

Plenty iwoplc Ihink we arc his own

in

hope twi-meeliug ;

brothers,, and

the Church in
brought us

what we Liked ; there was

and liavoto reeite erery mealing, And are ealled Simmons, brollwr. and Co., for working bo hard for
think we go to everything that is good.

held

schoolmafter

say he

we belong

lhe band

treats

tti

ag

of

fruUls
lo

hope.

I

if w@

Daddy d«i not say ranch, but what, he dofia gay is law, and nobody else inusd say anything; ho has never beat
us yet. All our clothes vra brought with us arc too BinaU, hut daddy hai gol; ns plenty more. I can hear Matthew D, Bhoutmg
from where I live ■ lie grtra to ihd same school *9 we do, and lie is in the flame glass. I have seen Johnny W. at Church.
Dear Sir, I cannot lell you any more newo, bo good night lo you, dear Sir. I am jour obedient child.—J,S,
We can milk.

I received a letter from you to write to inform you how T am getting on at my new home. 1 have a goad mnjlei\ and
ho treats ino well. T would sooner stay hero than at tins Asylum. I ano in second
and I am in compound flublroetjou
sums, a # • Wc hare home Icbbous to leu.-jv, and sums to do from one wsek to another.. I pull one paddle from our
wharf lo Kowni ; five miles from Kowra to our wltarf,
I Isavc u hoi of hcesl plan led some rom lost year* but it did not
grow, tho weather was too diyr. I go lo Church- I help to milk four cows* Last week wo robbed Uio beos. and we
got a good tiumv slings, a ivd w'e got twenty-five cana of lioiiey. I milked I he eow* myself last Sunday morning. We had
a good fhow, mid I was at it. Wc had n school treat a fsw months ago. The masU-r got second prize for Ihc grapes and
seoouil prize for the oranges. Wrc hare two dogs, one named Sam and the other Pup. The inasler has lwo hammers, and X
Bin going lo help him split sloncs for a stone fireplace thii ncit woefc.—W .kL
I sra getting' on pretty well wiili my foplev-parent'. I have a nice eomforUhlc home. I like to live in lhe country far
heller than iu the Asylum, or oil her Sydney ; il is more healthy and cool in M„ bccuuic it is not io much populolcd. I truly
try to obey, and hblp in everything she neeth, I sometimes res her in sonic little cases, but not- rery much. 1 am retting on
verv well at si-houl, uiid am in tbo highest class In the school, and ono of the best scholars i]i it. The work which I do n very
easy aud inlcn’-yLiug, as I never did each work before i llie ui'tlilng and churning i» essy, I hare my meals rcgnlirly every
(I Ay.
Milv l!l)S
JitvIvi. Letttr ill ALL ill A Ills! CTLO ’.l'IiIi-Il 1 FCL’.r JCL.
.1 w.

i

.794
54
Z

I rsosit^d your vtry
hRr] band; it ii aii right lioif.

IsUerj urid irm jjTfld
litflt Itoiu ymu
mi wjfT *orrj I eould n^r. v'tItc before, r.i I ^:tr! r
Tam YI??/ bappv ii!L(i wm fort* We imH 77n-.LldjLLi:.-::'L
lx ivLC t:: r.v, Lll the AsYlmn.
I ii ill

(jYitiu;; on rerj well wirh mv leimiilf, and nm ^ulIil bajipj n:’.Li lcoil;ni-L'd

i. 3.

huL-.r G uirdliAn,’ I reteired jour li-tri l a:: I In- iilirLl of Ftbrimre, a!so another from roti Ist. vreclf. T an tost sorry
f:;: birini’oSended va.L and ^'!hs C. by nol being I hr good [jiLd y:;ll tlioiLgLLt llio, ilihL I promise }'Ou now that I *iil be a
beiler girl in f.L'.^ri;. SJurc Mis* C. irfi L. my ichooHng Inn been a gaud deal intemi]jleas but vu ry:: geULng aion; .isll.led,
nud f i:ll to isg seii' ’L-av.. T um SLil. ri.': de*f, ?:) miiidj rn that I ean sriireeJy hrm- il word that is siiliI Lo dlc. I hie
it . it ia iv. ■:l] IltiHj l.llll L.
1 hopr, deal' J1 r, (III- ioll am tiuitc ueJJ, liolL please exeilift roc /or :lu‘. ansuicring your li:ut
.ilI'ils.

I was really

J
L

nbla.

ij

L.ihani;

writo to yon.—^.(i.

ilf

rrceired your letter on Monday, fL-ilhij’ ibat yon wanted me Lo writr
now po 'o btiiiuess ir town, ;*< v.-h ire uer iu Lh:! Uutelrcr's s'-e|i i ard

I

before.
I air. perfeeibe iiajipy and camffirtI lure lofl icbool ole igcilier,
.1 have letr sslioul

.

:.

I 1

Nearly cm year
To-morrow is iliv bi rL lll ily and I will bo Ilf teen Tea’? af ilji
'J Ids h l il ibird idne T haTe attcmpticd bo
write to^niglLti Ibc thunder is aoinelliing friglitfLLl.
Mrs
h. and Mr. ii. ar; wcJlj and Edgar and invactf at- preiLLLt.
lie 1
uLust close with bind and loYLiig romsinbrnuco to you,

T

foceired YOkir very bind und welcome leLlici1 on Frirlsj Iasi

InlLer to let you tliow
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time.
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day.
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very
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to
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every day, r-nuL

ialways get plenly

to

J

r.aL and

everyday, ullLcss T am pick,

very ibud.

want lo know.

tLiry

J

Ju
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not. think (her* is

you very

I
nvy

LiiurL fur ytmr

letter

■

to kor-p 111 OLn alive
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ant
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water
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lm

t

very
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U> tay that

Mr?

now take tli L pleasure ef

I am

am in iulcrest sums, ai-d

Mrs.

Kyder is

verv

uc-. ior Hie

find

it
1

I have

I

spent

J go tluL

wnling t.) l 11

few

bn :k.

have a wood :l- lI eomfertible Iisliil;. and am Well

public

I ha I;

I go Lc 'he Fersbytsiian Sunday
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treated.

1

jv.lII

1 am
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Sunday seliool

HL'bao] II: Lanr Cera Hoiul.
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11

am

go to lliC ^Diid uf Hope

von ilio wull ms it leavrg mn at present,

milk four cums nu'.v,.1

ra'L-.Br '.Jllm l:.u Asylum,

L/sligcd !;;■ be fed

U.C.

] -u?, kcpLLig Ilu find

]

arc

ii n ilk — A V

am mating a chemise fnr the Llhibition,

The uetb will be in April.

Hie

my Clirklnuis

'like weather is levy

they

g?,*.?iivuS!-. tiekels fora

wiv very ilk:!'.

Tei'i' cavifortahle

rcudiLLff in t!:r fourth

kind of plaesunm cl

wrll,

:aitle, ar d

is very kiiiLi lo :us il-I all u: liiem,

.li iy. and

.' read in the fourth

-.sra

S.

iihc tim hi-llooI very tn ueh-

d LLC up LC ler.r (iiiLf.aj, lv tuna?

I like living

J

gel ting HraLYi: ill?,--, and the rows do not give

We ivinl m Chowder

r.u i'l -.hr third .i'ilc. and

co ray best lo atiswei1 il.

f went to III?!, nnd whenever Uierc are any

I received my wages and bare nob spent I bum, Imb am saving llkoiu.

and -.'■!! baro • little |jio - e every Hi-er inontbs.

nnd well fed,

l

yeslerlny, aud vow

plenly of eloltics tu pul en.

received your VIlllI irLU'r you tenb KLL'

in second class,

|

])addcel[F nvc nearly bare, rotltere L? ikut veiy ir.L.L'Ji

picnio waL lu January.

i

J

fcraaylhtnc, and

all I have to

very lonesome fer (he childron.

liviiip

do iys leils

pirn in at‘lie school In ft year,

tebeol ivith Jifrz. K.lit:;,-!

I

is

That

'Jliey ki i.y mu

myself n:i:

■ still lea

plenty of luei r(i hi-., and

holidays in making myself Lmppy.

l'utll

Ljuie'. ollo

3.W.

and happy,

on

want

don?t

IcUer before th^.

a good boy.

Scltooi,

['The penotk alluded bo i.; “ mot her " i? the guard iikn

book

nice food, and wo

saiart J a.,::g boy Lon1 iv.y

— J.- It

fo baek any more, fur I would fee'

liin my lessons, and do my best to L' -Lru
ndviee 'liL: :'.

.1

a

hcnltb.

l.

lv

noi- t

Sunday SpllOpl.

inilking.

1

1 am Kthing on Terv well il
eojae Lottie ircui school-—G-.W,

‘n

J. am jial going

and

1 ecu'.'tim.'? go for a ridt On '"lli;

wbetbov I like living as I am.

trouble,

not answering yam-

*

pu co rhurcii with thr. red
drink.—S. \Y,
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yon

ino;,- ac tdry bind

aiy fostcv'DiOlhCT carry ni^iLL.

f now t:*lm i be pleasure of iM-Ltiiiu! iii«e IV.v lines 1o let y o i i- tow Utal

*

T now wrln:
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J attend iirhcL>: erery Sunday and tiliureh every Suuday lliere is Service here,
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well behaved, and

know from Liu'.
real every night after t
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kill

[ivOgrcesing wilJj ivy imhing.
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am petting .iloLLjr very well, EV:i HM

letter in referCucd In my home

im happy i ud comfortable

gf.'LL ta my fostor-uiother

when I will -.eli you
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a^r.ir.
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time.—O.A .1),

asked ::ir

hunextly ; nrl truly, tltat

from you

now rery well

have three nic* IrOrfCS

Mistress says Illill 1

f ga to chortb as olkli ns possible, and I read a term in

of ttiy iiLOrc ;u

'\.is :r'!-..;. !-i

t do everything (her toil me,
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river evory day bo jehoohiow.

getting on very well at the farm now.
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my class at aelieol.
1

am wall flothi'd
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-

money now.
J gel pi l1 niy of ride? now
L iLtL1 niltjnp now
Tallicr and niolbor i^ veri liiloiJ tome
when i.hey £0 to town
tiicv tnkc lv-; tvIHi them.
My mother ^ll,..; me my school fees every Monday morning.
1
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every
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were rilie
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As you will =ae by Hie
now.
t like tbe place
a Sunday.

They keep

sltogethur lieie.

been

swollen

is bcd-Limi',I remain.

could be, but L

tell

to I ere arc tlie 'ustsY j;.-,rc:iti.

vuyj

I

fa el

tnueli;

jl.L'.

I nm very happyand eomfoi'lablc,
I

laam

1 pump up walrr

hrl|icd to dig Ibera

now.

TherU nm only siv

indeed

will try ic he bsi.ier.

1

do not

is very L-iiiiil io me, and eIil: tries (o Jiavn mo all she can.
J

iULio

tint

lli lll!:

.vnik

lo,

Hn allogotlkL'r

1

mutt now

j.A.

nm happy and comfortable) and I hare plenty

buekj liliiI I aip n-.vkiLL;; the grctkiosi

Ttiree.

We bod a small

L’ili.m gsK-ing I.llll??.

[ um uotos g nod and dutiful its

r-ni.? m Lnilk,

rule on iiumlnv;.

tv,; have to gv> five miles to CiuirLli

looely

t luivc ::u more Le loll vul: ui jireaent

I wish to inform you that I
very wall at seliocl i

to

Town

I JUISI now ll: l! ■■■ ! ""1 "J"""■ 11 you are all well, as ii

'ih'. be siilcen yrnL's elJ

eoueludc lliy short note, ns

ier v.e

lo know I list you hud not forgotten v:c.
from Goolburn.
.'IrK is living in LB

Sunday,

now, ovl-.-

LiorFS
Cultdle

Mother' i-!-l- :: futher:

now taka the pleaFUtein Unsirering Yn.LrLLin:! letter, which

I

.1

to

jl-lI;^

Jj. ls il very quiet and

would n.LhLr Ilk. here rl.iL!. in a:: fivyjsiui,

C° ro sell or I jj.i-.v, il-:
I

»

t

olro

up

I. helped to

have

['

■i.-w-

hero now, Slid

UO

Vt'.n hiv?a plenty f

r rceeived your letter last Thursday and -.■■■c-j
addTcfii «t the kc.-ut of my letter lyc knvs removed thirty

a shop

I

mother, site was Up ill

you lvls lliliu, s:i 1 mu?I. cuilc'.lillo with hi:?t. iviibos.—,T,li.

very wcli, only so cold,

breaking in a

Someliaiet

n

bead

an: iti no 11o

of evorylhine (hat J

el nc when Tstarted first.
o

mukt,

1

Luili

l.'ill:

wool,
J

I am progressing

um reading ibe

cows

■"ei.ril-

in (he uucrnihg and

795
4r hi
o.~?
0,16 iri

Wil5g-

T understand boiv lo ^nltirale tbe *rtiuml, 1 drive t<ro ljarses in llac
Lito mv fosler moilwt
I fcnffrt’ mv way nit nver Uie luisli. I often ^o ouh anil lu>lp gutlior the sheep en my itonT ; I have
si bridle nnd »ndd]c of my own. 1 know Ihjw wh-eatj, onlis* potatoes, nnd bnrtejr nui in. for I liars to holn lo cso it*' I niiiat
now draw my short nolo lo a close.—R.if,
1
mdmwTT^ mu eli*

In iMiH-.vjr'nun you (('lit ta irav T nm gainfi ro filuwl i -ctt daj; J iliii in Ilia FauHll Chi'i at F-ihncl. I am
c::i::^ ly .an'.::
ivbcii J am It, mid Unit Hi: L;-; ucit SqvSnuiLii'i-. I H.n:- ivl Jirnnl Fruv-: mv minivor mol]ht forrIns
•f'
fn S.. ;iiy Sahu4l ragnlttrlr. T like Fivi - -. Lli Hi's. W, I L:,.r Inin-fn
[□. ] ........ cmv.i tinea
yon saw me bciortr I mu quite well. My eiml-j* lia« not hoen ujj to see me for tlii$ good wbik._EM.
1 liapc yon am ettling on a .:iIn wll.I haT* iLroc Ohikl CM to pliiv ■.’■■: il, and I am ^[[[ne on qyilc vdJnnd ] liano

yv.-,

TTill OOineaLit amne day LO EH? ma ngymi; and

I

pr.

a nife boak nt Snn*iL( St'liool.nnd ive all

mu:It

lo I,hi: nicilii.WntLnl

(,ny.r-nj wo dl enjoyed agocul game I can !f.T t o diildnm'e ..luMii'S, : it in kind to Ihflll. .1 give IJdjlL a Bible to Him b*f
JOSEOne nnd 1 Bm peUing Oh ■im,. ateclioo). nnd 1 c.n WSeIi ir: Ilia (liaFiea- l nm quita Iiapfa- lirnj. Mr?. Q. j.., vmt kind to
me. 1 lore beipfi litre, and I ean nad and write. I .air the child tan und Mrs 0 and Mr. O. L tan temb t|i« ’(kor nnd
e.e!t:i Nil! ivjiidjwa, Iird iltiat t:ia rantn. 1 atn kird to His children, a-ti I hatD a nice noir hat a:o n no® dress 'tan
wnsti tho diLldren. Frory night nntl morning r touch thorn lo any their piny ere, ant they are cood ehildrcu, und iFcj are
petting on quite wall. hflLlli got a nice priw at. our fiutiday sdioaL. T mil eet nice lit Foiljul. J im to Sunday noilaaI -Vi rr
bumlny eixnmg. I 1 ai'a httng in dlatlnii>t, in.1 i 1 :- irry plefalit n]i here.— A,M,
J
'
'
^ T recciredyourlind leltor, *nd refeired the nice e-ante that you tent me- 1 lliant ' ::'i Tory niurli :'or (:■:■!:n.
I
□ m glad Iu tit; yati Unit. J am happy and flomfurl nb!o. Uiree years .^c, wbeu I fame ts Mr, M . ] could not re i.l ,-r wrire'at
m., untl Iiaw 1 aiu glnd tu say liial 1 mn do both, I thank yon em- lam'll (..■ inquiring if L am ill any Ironhle, bi : I am
Juiiipy lo fat 1 r.m t:ur Tlio lady tisilort come tri ‘0 fee hoo 1 am gotling ub. I'Jeasc iiiir, do not call "nm T., 1er he wns
only lay Etcp.father, nnd he vann toiehfd man,and used to beal my mother, Sir 1 hope van win Wive lire r.Tlhm this
liuac, l hopo 1 nill do better neiltinu?.—O L
b
"
h
,
Mi™! your kind Jeff or on Mmutuy, rtoth of Miireh, a-H when I open id it J fountl it was doled ^ih Msreh |....
IJianrlnl 10 fay I ini ill good .'Leu.tli ill |:ir. nil, J pi) lo Echoot regularly, nud nm in I In; Founh U.ifF. ■.■. h:,.-. il. Uic highest
Huih l:l tits school. I lile living in SllOfllliuven as well ftS L (litUrring Lit Lbe dsylnm, .1 ;:uye Lind frieuds, whieh j? n crest
NrEnng, ^ ] rerriTfd n loiter from my hrotFier in Mi ten. J!c mys he
quite Wull ami enjuys hif iilace Tory well. Ho says
p,:o iiiut.u. mi r. comfort *blo houir, and nLind master md mis tress. I umst now eonelinlo with the liouorte. lie—JMi,!1, ‘
1

near late (he plmtuia of wrilinp II few lines lo yon, hoping I hey wdl mart ■ v

lr'.!11'
Me

Oil

«llt lllJt' Iotc ti you
Like Foil VO here rery n ell.

Tltey

and
art

Mrs. If, nud tlie alii I trem,

rcry

hind to

,l"a/i n8“ 311 die and a bridle. Bud go rd whip U) drive

1U

I. e steamer

I

III-

m.

Mr,

con-3 wu]i,

e nro Very thantful for your Linduus to n?

W.
1

m iL

Mr..

J

garo
[iill

With love

ill iujOTiog b«t
J.,

and

learning

from

and

Mr. •}..

Alfred

to

milk.

u

of

pood luTilO!. BE WC

and M. i::d \1’, r.iui

little

iwlij

lo

ride

A.

upoii'

IVc were sick ciMiihiir ncrtfS

m ru fill,—ILW.Ll.

I respivnl your loti or JMt week, and in it run requested me lo Write.
I- reference lo :::r home, T Qiiih..... ■.■ nnd
comfort* Ik und 1 nonhl mueh sooner bo hero than at the Orplmn School. 1 go out oftn , I weal to the Geological gardens
□ little while
arrl 1.1 JliriLy Bonch. lliert nas a nc~. rcr.'n caine to fee flic ill is morning, I iln nol know his name, and lie
mid I had grown, rimiit yon for Ibo nice card you scnune On Ch risl n las. I c o to S unda v Scl i not loineti mes a nd to Chnrcti
ncaHy every Sunday nighl n-j t-ii t he M i f m- - U. 1 am quil □ well—0 ,K.

*
*
*
T am happy ind eoenferi able.
very well .and 1 am getting on very well r.t fchoel
fthot he r niev prize at Sunday Seb ooF * fe w weeks ago

At d 1 like living here bettor tlian i- llietstliun. f rr.n do uit worll
1 mu not* very ^ac.l hoy, sometimes 1 um "irvhit ;o h; heller. J -tot
■
1
*
,J .C.

I am ha pnV and comfortable, «ltd I liko living a f T mn bet ter l han to th e jVsylu m.
Kisl4r-jno(lior.
bytln^y4

I uke the tailoring und the pl&co

I mu nub tn Ireohla

very veil,

I do Hob want iwij fldvico,

'Ibcn

arc no

little

mnUfird

I try to be good
Irhat mfty

and dnli ful I o my
my gnarduinB in

I now prove wrtbf the hiUtN'ii. you inirc m me.—J.L,

t ircfivfd your Jelikw nnd I w*s tctj E.M to have anolber opiiorlnnity of ivrieing to you to let you know I am get! mff
along very wdl Intcly. I hopo to bo a ireful jotiBg man when my time ii up JicrB* l like ntnying Jifro very inuglij mid l
fmv# 4tdryUnng to mnkc mo romfortnbk and lmppy. 1 got a ivfcler from my sisior eightoon months" ii^o, nnd elm field J wna
twelve T^rs old Ibvn, no 1 would be thij-toon imd. a half ymr? old now. 1 go to Sunday Selmd nntl <hy sdiool as usunl. I
nm vnsll improved *ineQ I mme heWj mid llio people eny I am at very big boy for mr ag<?- Wa had a »idondiil fibo^oj-of
Min hvit on the
which was very much womed.—It.lT,
^
J041 tli*t I nm qmte well ^nd happy, nnd I liko living down her?. And I nlfte lii-y <o he gooil nnd
dutnul und <lo ob I fim told. I^go To whool every day, and! 1 am progropsing vevj wclL Ivcryono i.- vory kind io rot, and" I
atn very happy. I have no desire (o return lo fcha Asylum., I liave iiotlnng more to 5*y at presents I now remain vouri
TespecifLilly.—J.l,
+
I rceeivod jour Kind Letter, And whs gltd < f Ihc opporinmly of writing lo you, for 1 hnd to MI you that 1 was raven
months nnd throe week* ntlendinp at B. s^iiooL During tlwife tJKHC I won five prices—idiologifiph aibliJti for Notation;
™
Ob|6efe lesson book lor Geogrtjdiy ■ ihc third, > Writing d»k for Dictnlion ; (he fourth, a- Unto for Oram max s
the flnik, a but and ball for firiihmqiic—out ol which 1 only got 3. I got the album nil righr, hut ihe el her was An old
fie rap-hook with a lot: of lenve^ out of It and a book of animate, so that leaves me short n»y writing drtk and oh feet le^u
hnoi nud lmt and ball which 1 was to get on ilih January. Both Mr, and lira. C. spoke on sEvcrnl oors^ions lo Mr. (■.,
the school teacher, about iny prises, uikL he promised to gin e Ihem* but never did, and since lies lift (ha ichooL So dew 3dr.
Malted l wrirc to you to la you know nhont it- and, dear Sir, ynn men lion in your loiter for me lo (ell vou how I am
getting on and how 1 hhc my foMcr paronis. lam very happy ami comfortable, thank tlod, M r. ond Mrs. B. are verv kind lo
ine. 1 like them very will; they got me u nice ii((le pony <o ride. Mr. B- ba? removed from his plnce^ and has not «rtJcd
clown yet, hut expects to do ?o shortly. I Imre no eomplniuls wltMsoorcr against Mr. and Mn* B. only limy uro verv kind to
and say they would j net a 9 soon load on & of (heir own children as lo&emp ; * * * |Mkt, f am bdgiuning lo like up
this part of Ihe country very well. Now I think I will get on verv wd] wilh *Mr. B. Ho says he will giro rat threo volts
more fcltooling it I beep on ss I am, No more for the present. I remain,—J.F,
1 now lake lira pleasnroof writing to you jitsl-to let you know how I am gening on. I went lo the bemch every
evemnff. and I stopped loo long in Use water, and 1 got lira rhcunvniits in my foot before Cbriitmas, and 1 am not quite well
yet, and I goi. it m my hatid ; my hand is better again. Now, 1 (hunk you very mnoh for I lie iwttl.v eurd you neiiir me M
Chnstmas j jt was very nice. I like my home very mueh, And I am very happy and comfortable. ’ Mrs. U'S- is van good
an<l kmd to me^ so are all Ihc children, and I like Mram oil very much.—M.ll.
I ara very glad lo ray that I am still htippy and eoitifflrt-jblo. MtS1? T. ifi vary kind to mo. She let me go to ihc
cireui And io the Show, and I go to Sunday■«hool und ehurth at
wilh Missel I musi: not forget lo tell too (hut
1
l],fr S^npturo Union, and 1 like it. very much, Wc uros going lo bare a Sundfly-vtaol pienic on Nastor Mondiiy,
ffiiKl [}]i?s D is going lo let Jtie go lo it if T am a good girk Don will be tury sorry lo hear tluil. James ak>d t.liarles M.
were very had boys- They lit fi match and threw it on ihc dog's back, and the dog nm inlo the house and Fet ftie to it nnd
burnt it down. It was the Monday »fior
E, was out Ihnro. I xmint lell you that I hnre no coniplainta t-o make, I
neror get beat. And I am very kjudjy treiitcd, I have nothing more to ray now. I go out for a walk with Mis* T. ever*
Sfl l urdoy and S o ndtj a fterr-ooMM.B.
I
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T “an
■.’■Lits cf'cn

1

'.c

Ljie
yOu

nf ^TL-.Lr.,r 1<: yn'.L. inpiii!’ L^' finJ

I don’l find any

you ftll nrl],

T am llippy1 ^r.C ftHVifoKiljle-

T)raT ?Lrj I will

nWTC K) write to you "O-H iy.—yt.FT.

A-i il is with ibt frn'.iltst jil-jasn?l1 L i\r:m 1lir = r lew liiici tc ym; rji toll you
I r.ni
lit liu^O,
I Site my placs
lery ;li,.ii,Ii ; J jiko liTiri^ Ihti: bri-ter tbon tho fttylmu ; I ()(J not £n1- l<> Ecbdol, I
:uy li-ssuu ot iuunr- in tliu OTiminira. !ind in
the uftcruOOh I Kite Stii'inp UlAkiug nigh t-drcssca for myself I for nli iny Olliers
Tory short, I
not like lirinfl with Urn,
C- for tlie i*'Si n eery erucl woman Ino: rery ^hui when I left her, nlthough ?ho wts very sornr1 onil I nm lining rery
Well mu', hoppy, amt, r.11L 11o-:. f &m pi 11.r^ rory 5Li'.j: .i or.c. hcnllhv, anil 1 tiavc o very comforiablt home- 1 p : 1 plenty tc
t:l i:.rl drink, and plenty of work, a:::l a eoinfOrlahlH1 b«l !0 lie on. i ti'.v.: :l very HIM lilt e room to :L T5c.r, whit J dill not
horc up Uiltc , 1 nil'll lo tlesp un the soft in '.hr Oart kitulnm. As Lhis ii *111.hare In Fay at preiOdt -TAl,
T re eel rod your kirid lott&r hoping lu find yon In
I'.on.lh.it leaves me Ot pretent. rhere VMS o mini killed Wilh l.hn
irnir. nr. Mondsy evening, hftwoeu 4 01* J o'eloek ; ho lunl no eliJldreli, end his ]iooi' siic w:is errin" Oud his name w*e Ulr.
130liner, Hu 'f.i^ tlie best |icrter ihey liBd cn the Station : lie wos killeil on > if spot nt oni'C. Mrf. JltK. ."r.sni L been tcry well
lately, T1i*t poor ir.i.u tu.! not Spt*)( * woitl I and L nm i;c(n:.T on very well r. seliool. Pleise eJoUSO my short (etter,
bi cause I lun r :ut::: ,;rli time -.v I ir ii [ Liii.o my lioniu LoFscnn Liii 1 got n pria) -a:L teat for ^CJil ......Iliet —A .IE.

T iuiv;' i’df reasons "u MiJIlik vOu, Jlimr Sir, r.r.rl God lliot- you liaro knfiOUnht. nie to ftuoh :i r;(:::.iL home j i 0IH in liopen tint
Ho ’■■.ill prosper you f.r.f. !ur; ihof 1 liovi- rcOsons to :!:;-.ul; God Mi at w lir-:: I become OWUlIl (buE you imve brought Inc up. in
this world L fare plenty to fat Odd to drink j 1 hive J good b::ii L.:o lay cn. .ir!l .1 r::.:-n ic ir.jFi.Li As for ll’T itlmo' I Jir.ro
lost four ox five days aiti« I J.iL y.nt. iJtarl by. or:il G.nl blfiS you, and 1 hope, sir. you will b.'. r-: kind t:) answer this, and
tell me whether T am ira proved iu niy seliooitng, 1 Iis'l' :i:> :p this all myself j J hai ■: lold you no faliflhoed, liu: not liing but.
tin: tnitli. 60 ituuiii bight to you m.d all.—P.UTo mv guardtaos Ml Sydnev, to li'L joil know J OKU well and at school firry day. Or. y when I gn tur the pO^t to
Ihinec; 1 Lis1 e a hone to ride i'l for it : 1 fied p gs and l-dr: tc do soldo f.- n?, S:.rt l milk eonic Mm before I fja 1a school;
I ib sol r tutend md nj:d ' tc : 1 r.m kccpii a : II my n oney tc l tiy r. IsoiEe fur myself to vi.ic; I art happy Up here; ■
)uuc plenty nf cbtlirj tc wear, 1 umst : lose my letter with bvc to all my gnanliair; in Sydney. T-M L.
[ ::oiv Liil'C the |ili'iifin e of v-riling tc let you know lien T JillO liiin^ i.l Ncwcuslle; T like it very muelj, 1 ci-r.'.L.[t Imvo
wriUcn licfcri’, only I liavc :i bi, of Lraro-iF 1c. I'eorti at night; [ am getting on very well ul seliool: 1 um in fnnrtti Class; 1
go to *hooL tliTfe dsysu week ; b goto Snndsy-schuol rvery Sunday; I luive not missed o Sunday from Suudey-aehool this
’.r-r. I have bern very froLibhreoihC, but I ■■■ li r j to yc belt :r fnr f.c future. I .tin very inneti 'tntltr id lieollh f lie* I eainc
to lira with ^L^F. C , 1UV in f are not so weak as ■.'■■hr:: 1 lirtt i ame; 1 like living wilJi ,’cti. (... ■. ny mnefl) I
nciiiiiig
1c complain cf nt present. As J. have no more to fay nt present 1 must ecmelitde.
Phase oiense my mistakus.- -ll.L.
I now tr.kc the opportimitr ut adsvrering your letter, which I suppose you cspectod hr ret urn pusy. but l eould not do
that very well, I ir'.l you (..raiM L.ciirfllr tbutL am very boppj *nd comfortable wilh Mrr. It. , J would much ntber be with
|mr thaii in the Asylum: Bird 1 feel very 1 appy tc b< able tc fi.y li-.ft some day t tioi'i J fha!- hr able tc look Iraei tc you lcc
tlmnk von for puttini ior id sntb a uiee home, and also lo ^(r¥, H„ who has been so very kind to me, and brought me up
tc be :l gccrl girl- She allows me to attend I ho Hand of Hope Uieelings regularly, of which t nn: a member ; 1 ret ur, and ting
a ,iiiii- with d:lc of my trnlbes, t f-ui pc', sine on nieely at Frluiiil; 1 am ir. tlflb rlass; I also !i'J lu Situ dry'Seliool, whero ] kr.vo
gninr.'il two iirivaa. hiitii of lliom frFl jjrifiv, foraitendance, let■-irs, arid good beliaviour, ! 1ry ii) liolil ^f.r=, Ii. oil J 00IL,
for she has had a great deal of I rouble lately, but sometime* f JbLl lo do right and she has to be cross wit h ine, but I must not
till--'-- bad Or. tl at, bf-i .'iff i: i=. a!, for my err good- T am never iu tnOublej mdest t heal llial tn::t!:rr is ill: that u|i*ele 1110
a little, but Mrs. H. is verv kind to mo, and soon cheer? me up again ; I am glad to say Hint allogetbev I am very happy. I
a:u very fotu.l of the children, thev are Eiteb nice jinlj Thing); .VrF.IL allowa tl* to go To any omurement Hurt arc any UFt,
such i.f pictrcFi ;ir tea tneoting*. i'r.a iCaFLce pionie is coming next inonfli and the fIidv,-. 3 think J have loii! vuu r.H rju: news,
saf must riuw conclude,—A-lfC>
Asvlutu,
uses

me had,

:im:J

there if

oilc.
cjlcc.c,

I

}

reply to vourkind letter t now writa to yen to tdl
tlml t lika lirjng here heifer (ban I would like ‘.c live iu 1I13
j am very comfortable a I :l kap| y where 1 am, and I like my
er-aotl cr very well; slin LS kind lo 1L1C: r.r,:l never
I wm': gelling on fit,- well at school till 1 Hely :

11c.

cl her appointed

help my fostoMuoLher's

vet.

J

emer

to

am very Urnnkfiil
milk

we Imd to break up siliuc] beeaute our teacher Took ill and died,

for Hm irioe fnidyott *ent me at Cliristnuu ;

fiflccn cow* every morning:

i

hkc

il very well, and

J

it was ivory pn:“y

con

make

bui.rcr and

and do other work.—1>.0.

i, ■, cu :Lfkc:l my sister .1), lo write you a letter T lltCUght ycu w:y; ;l Live me to ’. 'rlrf 35 well, 7 am very iuinpy
nnd comfortable, rcl t ii-::' my t. tfer-motber very V.cl' ; fl 0 if *0 good to me and kind , *lie gave me ft KIMC garden .nid a br
cf ilowere to put in it, but it is like everything , lFf,:: :s dry with tbo tun and for want of miu- If tliore don’t focu cdjlt Hcrro
rain tliern will bo no water nor gra» fo/tbc poor citlle. J luvc tiot been going tcschccL lately uu areouni uf iny rnn-.luT j
deal 11: Sic (.th'Ti lust week, and Hu re is no oilier appoinlrd j'i l. .1 '.Ijack you Teiy much, Sir, for liin’i:ico Curd you sent, me nt
Cliririmo) Yon a-krd r-:c whether I would rather live here whum 1 a:n cr iu I he asylum, hut 1 would rather tire here whore
1 am than (here; I alnndd bo very torry 'j be [miterl from my fosUr'ntOliier and my brotlirr Hid sisler*: and ah my friends,
wlio are ailTcrj kind ic rut a,-.: my hrolber and ritlers. When Aunt, we call onrfoaTcr.metber, ^jl'! out any where tlieal way*
takes me or my fiiter with her to flier,- v.a thing), a::d for company for i:cr. 1 have c<y .L large ucli. and I mate its clothes,
^ and 1 hat irarhus me to fcw.-- K.G-

APPENDTS 0.
CrifertTfflffs’ Letters.
Vplien 1 received my foster c'- Id. Hugh, he ■.'■c= sickly, but now he iahcallhy *ud bis mannet* give|ns general fatlFiaclion,—T.B,
Tbo ubildren in inj charge, l am happy io sny, arc greatly improved since they eume lo me. Jolin K- was very disiv in
his habit* when ha first cam* lo me; iliey arc now all gaud ulouu buys, aud I don't know wliieh eno I like best; they giv*
me no trouble wliati'ver, only to look c.JhT thcai. The Him * brolbei's W. were very delicate
(hoy first came to me, but
tbey are all simitg ami lira Itby now . (be; are ill gcud behaved hoy*. 1 thiek, my dear F-r, i!:ci l!:sc children iit« niuch
better :c he broaghl u;: amongst fiimitii^
ins ^ |.C'::L 1 sample i; bIkjwiI [hem, is it taken l.lld 1 ft I )I g lime to forget t.ici: u,:l
ways; they are prtiinj; On Well ft! si hunt, ai d uro grUn .n^ Epic big boys-—Mr*, a1.
Til If is to inlonn yew that 3 found the child run middling rlutm when T received tbcm, and in good healtfL, and of wry
guod ............ * : 1 here Ls an improve.....nt itt Hie the pirJ, hut ihc b*V is very (i'..Ll of iinproreuumt. The pud i* very good m
jiffi'v n-spH-cf : she is w'il I ing lo du any thing siic CftU do, hut :he boy if jaihcj- Inkj- und iurgcrf-.il, 1m don't Like 1n cc auythinp Jikc work, hut be miglit improve a* be gels older; ha is (fircil to tell lit-f, tlml is Ilia worst fault in him : I will try I e
improve him :f J
1 i-.l nil; I do not Lite le beat him, for i never did yet fl::cc I liftvo h id him, Liu- J lliink i: kimlmrss won't
il(i it harilnto-SB -.viJi nut. They at Kind .-::liroi regularly lU.d llivy improve in lemming; they liave had t he best of health sjr.cu
I havu liad them iu my charge. Sometime* I threaten to fcuil I lie hoy bmeli Ln fnn, min thou he is bettorior fl white, but [
should uul- like to scud him hack, for I III ink he will be right enough by nnd by. * *
* M. A.H.
Your* :d 2:kh duly came 1c hand, wanliag to know lis'.v InV fetter children m-r pregressing n-ul berc.■■■ L: 1 p fhemseU'Cl.
'Ailo whet) 1 reccrred him hi* liCaLtli w*S wry gootl and be was rery obedient and quiet, blit I'erj dirly in his
liahL-f, amt ho is strong and lieakhy St -.iL'cscut. cr.c. S lit very cirTj in
habit; 1 f.-c un im|irovcmciit n ill t. Second,—
Hanry r.,when ! leceived him be wa* flvery delicate child, vary quiet and obedient; (here is very ItUlc improvement iD him
tic is a ohild that wants a deni oE oare.—E.7T-
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lo «WL9a ma fof lint swweriDg your fuTout of tht 20Hi inatnat
Mwy L- 1

™ »ery gluO

ro

iufonu

YCU

tb»t

Jicr

hcnkh

t.T.n ilicr ■.vn:,L irhen die came te me two jcare *go i

m

I

hiTc been veij imireU k.'.alj,

Ai ttgeids

:3 r.u H'C mn iri,;''-, l or OvS; nru a::ll ’Tank nt timc.ij but ir.'-cli better

flir ij sLUl fTainj te acbnn), fc I do not b ero ntitch of her time; that ic coc tbi ne

1 tinnk ntbor bard tipoii tbo jjeopbt, tha Slate cipecting tbe cbildren te go to sobool for Iwo jews after ibay ore ob)vmhticMr.
Mnrv linn bear, n gr;nt dsnl of eiptflte nrd Lruubk t'Lrn-r£Tti disobedience, but
fond of noloul lino in getting on Ycry lYrll;

I

hope lioul t.hinS sbe nHk tie tnit-tar; flm

[n

rery

not rerv rt>:nl uf work, but eke ivilt Jjet hrt-lar I nir (]ii[1e euro ue she gnLn older

skii I;

jl

try hit very bant fo iu*ke ker j tboMUgbly Iidy respCctahlagirl, acredit(o i:i-il-:iI nit tbit '-f.YS tind nr.Ti'■■ 1^ tt-rb irit'' berfnim
li*r motber’e ilriv-.

As repnb uij ideas of tbe ilintc ebildren, I rctdly tliink (be tuc?.-. of them

oro bclter oil trnr iritli tbclr

own fn'-licTi r.T.:l inotliers,—fi.U ,C

Ytt?

B- K- ” ga:rtrg hlou^ TOrJ VTOll at present, and in betiwing bimtelf
well lately,
When be rnme linra first he liifd
tu Kor* Ins own wny; Ilia henlth iva-; reiy iriDLl, u:nt tic bus bad flood bnnll.li i.jice lie CUir-u iiurs; he ia Yury much impTOrcd in
lits appeanmee,—M Gt,

wy

I wi = li to inform you tbet tho crildrc:: I luiYr in
are pcogretiing tctt well in crcry respect.
They nro very
tidy :r: their :-.r.b-.!s, oml jicld their lirnitb rery well, nod I am sure there is no ir.ult to End L;; taelinjur.r.crs.
Tbsrs is n great
improTcment in them, both in health, bebita, nnd manners.— i.il.

in answer to jour circular, 1
tiiciLi t-brj eufFared from hod eyes,

bog to sicir

that

thu

boys arc

in very gnnd lieslth ni- juruscnt, att:iunj;]i vracn I Erst bud

nud 1 liad u, dcul of troublu witb them id ether -vtivy, but 1

have broker-, them in tc better

habits, I r.iti happy ta sny—3.11.

/ie

your

sotiituciicn.

inquiry

Tor

1-tic

as

to

thr

fleet, few

conduct of

months WC

S-

had

C!.,

T

u lot

hare plras'^pr

in

siijlr.g

tl-.iit

f-bo

continues

frvt

io

roc

cf troutik wita ’Ler, but Ske is HOW truthful, diltjrtnt, and

the utmost
clnnn in her

h nti its.—W,0.
Jify fasteT’Children are pragreising vary Yrell, and
U .: c

fill ildten

w jr.:

:: c a. tb y

when

1

received them,

iluir

wit.-:

betiavir-jr

tl m

is

eTCeptialt

much
i::

bnttnr

J a: n rs

than when

i'■,

whoso

iIh't

e yc =.

^.ime to

-.here

’.y n

.

me

Erst.

and

r a cy

r.i'i. siii. -.Yack accavPMlIyj Otu he is ;arj:ic: to the croup, but tic has only bid ur.e slt^lit. attack s^'.Cu tie it ID my charge ;

and

'}

bomas'e liobita tyitc net c’.ta:: nt ninl-.^ l,oL he has imprcYcd in that iwspeet.
And 11. was Tiirv tronhlfi.'Omi; el first,
as he inis disobedient and untnichful to tbo ulincd; degroo, but tiu lias imprciYi’il in thoea rejpeots as much ft! one canid uijicct
in th* [lure.

*

*

*

L

It :s tho ^runic^i. puDiihmenh

could inEioton them to tell them I ivill send tbsm buck if unrnLf.—fi.ff.

I should answer your letter bc-ors, only for ilie dcatli in

my family,

Erst get mo:, nnd is =.t:.l Tory good, but :lle liriliJi i; iiel Tory good :
at Sutiuul, acti LS very happy-

Tha girt wlion T

d'he little boy:s behirirur wus rrry eoud utie”. f

hr is Yi:ry E-.-.bject ro a bad cough.

Hu is getting mi widl

gal bur wss yctj' untruthful end Yury disobedient, but. slu: is something better

ta&n slu: was ; f.lu: Jiae a very finzi temper, anil l-rics to 11live ult bur awn way ; she is YOry lieaJLliY.
ca::. arid I hopo slic will grow up to bo ft guud girl.
I approTfl of tliu'buurdiujj-out'system’ if

I

try to kam ]u:r nt] I
the children got good

bomrs.—W.lS,

1 ours o: 22nd in = tii,i. COIBO duly to band-

Yon ask

for

L'llcrnratLcn ,rf

cue ic;frr tfidd,

You that we have got him idlO cur nwr. ways, and nc :s L::a Mime as our awn children.
I Iiit* CYtry rcaanii i/i believe hr will

tnrn nut. a very emaH. yanug man ;

ihc onMumRtfmcnt from tho public
society.

I

must

inform

sincoTely liope vour Institution wjli recoivo

ic dcscr^oa^ for the Hiihis of tho littla ^6ifa who oEhsrwiao would ^row up a dsugraco t-o

and wlnn tbo child mi Cjm^ bonne

from Sunday ■.^liaui

they eE

Incled

as

bsiiYY oe

Wo ro-.ind
little

"aud-

Wuhing your Inctihiliod sueecss.—F.Q.
ivith Tcfcrtneo to llie ohildren, they

Gmrgr it nut to wall behaved as John,
manners

kavn

imprjTed,

d'lisy

arc

boardirg-ent system it \rry gard.

T no-,

jik.a^iu

tu

rsy

are

llioir

lining

very

is

thafliMlTca teij welt, especially John ;
Tory

good,

ivrlt at Ertiool ;

they

my

fc si or-o'-

wore

tatlier

wuroction in all rcspocn,

*

•

I received I noro rc-rne tiiui;

'.dreri

,lto

boiEtarOui,

r.r.d

health

b shaving

good.

inquiring

nkor

c r tl a r than when tlioy Clime lie ro, OlcOpt E.1K

!

hivO dor.n all 1 could lc clianflo hma but hate foiled ;
*

•

*

eusedingly goad, hut

1 think tlia

I :ultc

tllOBUftlses

fcvonrEhly.

fVi:cn I fir Ft

notified o great imprcYeiaent under iny

.—j.u.
ago

l.tiu

i oultti

and

iniproveniour. o: tlie children.

sooi'.e", but the Inspector Imd b?en boi-n, and J thought he would ropfirt

gnoLJ.

lv

3.1D.

pragressin^
but

be

Iijlvu neither barn sink sinco f took t-lirm, and tlieir

6corgc is a littlo quietoi'lasming than Jobs,

I will dc m.y host for vie rbildrrn.

that

*

nnhaYins;
hsaltli

ncoiTod the children their habits

ec::t

I

b.

Yee-tordaj afternoon nay wife ar.d I took young Charlie to the Cottage ITcme at liurwiiod to afu tda siator.

cTSryr.LiTig beautifully tlcau
boys.

and

Cbarisv

I sec ha is bnBT writing yen just now.

Hud ll at
tin:

caa:: dl

Lr.spscior

1

would hftvo written

a:o ail in n::ud health and imYroTing. and a great
keep biju—he is doiug tho ul ■ u:: u dual ui 1. Ur m ;

rjitlte

ic

J

him whsu iis was hero, bui it j.ES done him no

.—M.A.D.

\

T.'lo ohild under
chr-igc isprugrefsing as well as fan bu espattod, and line always bstiavllti himself well.
VVljcii tiu
caTce to us tiu was in poed health, and hut always kopt wull sir re.
Ho ]iad a vrry dirty'habit when ho rams nf wetting the
bed at nig at.
Jt.

r.ne

.

c=i-!::ii‘

say bs :;as improned

He b as i:n;.:roT jd il g.::id deal

ir.

his

any Lu that respect, although wn tried a. I

general

cur duct.

Is

rot nearly s;. Eulfijb

as

ca-ulFi fo try Odd m/iks him

when ho camr, ar.o I think tli at ho wl.1

itLli improve—E-C.U.
My fiister-cbild is exceedingly troublosomo—stio will break and
her why fllu dettreysd cut'.ain OitieleSi ski! said siie

riiti

it

ivnys, iLitd J din wLiling to giro her a furlbnir trial, as 1 hava
hnr, and continues to Is cop 'a

^S^,rclll

girl, unci growings errol. rioii] riijcu I lank li*r,

.

lo l:kr her.

ttowu

oui; of sheer wilfulnoss |

only

yesterday.

I quire approve

April lat,
C-F

l.tm

whon

T

oskod

she Jias pmmiised. On serar*! occasions to uirad hur
3tie wns rtreng aitd healthy ’whrtt 1 refsiTfii

The boordi ng’Oiit eyetem in my opinion i^ eicellent-

I rcceiTed your letter dated, 2^tb

0hi td ren tII oiDKlVes;

deunroj things

on purpose, hut

mid

H.li,

f oan

boOrding-oiiL

say

Louisa is e clean, healthy, honest

systoiTi.

I think it. is far better for the

they karn to bo wseful members u f sooiety.—B.H,

beg to state that when XEr.-t

flOt tliom, tike youngest (Kellie), had

Tnry hi„i

serf

eyes, aud

1

ijad

a

great

deal

ui

trouble "uc fore she got wcLJ us shf l, now, but es sli-s at the present lime has the whooping-cough very eorenly, I fear they will
get

tad

again.

Annie

H.,

‘.he

cldc:

girt,

when

]

her wot moot untruthful, a paltry thief, end

hod

a

disgusting habit

of terapci'tng with boric] f and little sIsIst, but with cuiiH’.aiLt watching e-he is at last getting Over Ibu dreadful habit
tiiey did not ktinw any thing about;

now tbuy are mu all like olbor children of

tbuir ulass.

I

muf-t fav I

Imre hAri

llaEr.cra
Terv

had

soil to cultirate.—C.H.
In anewer to yours of the 31et of Ifareh in regard to my ftstercbild, ebe has improred in
much ;

sue iLiid somE vnry hs-d

your Hoondiug oat system.

hatils wllcu we

Erst

gne

]:-nr,

but

l et

heikk

is

much better.

W lubito and health twt

Wishing vj-u rrr.ey encoess ir.

S.,T.

tVe received your note in

reference

to

Our

fuster-cliildrnu, and wn am very glad io fifty that wo Ibink tborc ie a great

ImproTomonl. in tbs children ; they art botli Terr well-behaved ; tbe little one, Allan UL£. isaniostaicolknt chitilinovery fom,
ari could scarcely fcs bettor j

Oce. H-. is also a £uClI boy arid well boiLsvc:!;

tbry both

enjoy eiccllent iror.Ltj j

fkeuvg; is nuw

goteiOg a big boy, and often Ulku about going to work, and f think this would be best for the boj if yon eould so arrange it i
Li

ycu would kir.diy

.e:

::lu know

when t;;u

appreni-ieo him re myself, for both niy sol F

tbiuk yn.:

could

teko

clul

1

should

and wife wiil bo sorry to part with

be

him. Ini'.

tbinkfui t
I

think

ii-

I

am

sorry that I cannot

would only be keeping tbo

buy back ncL to start him to work at something at nnce.—

T>. niuwcr

to your

letter,

my little

hey k quite

vary mi oeb ie VOUS, but he LS a very affectionate

as

as a

livid,

n-eH aud in prov ing very fast, ar.d l:>o most healtlii■ hriJn

tv lien I rcieLvc.l rim hi appeared o vary babyish

;

e: ild

fer

cuys ho is
’v.-u -.c.irn

had

old, and neodod quite
much nursing
ohild eagjitecn months old would
ana though be
evidently been well fed and
Hired fur, yet Le appeared te be ft Very iklkute child, ami fow would have thought tbit lie would eu suun be the healthy sturdy
little fellow ha ig at present.

I can only say tbs,t 1 think the eoun'.ry much thu bast place fqr any cbildren,—F,B,
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Tn replT fo veil - MiflT wlrfrtin TOO Irish ta know Ilf W mj f*Uv tl.iMlTTl :r::fr.^i^-:- J mil bobivwtooi™ 1 .....

p|M«d LO L- tlBv lire .11 duinj^ well, ft.«i ovo veiT ^ieot, rerev C. 0. wli«i 1 jlwt '.m “« haUhj md of
J-Iih1'-'! ■ Lc M Ttowniijta u JOling nuin, and vhtv ipdusLrKHH nnd v.'dl-t,chared. Mm dr E. G. wben Uart Iht Was (teiiejix but
ur eood Irnbiti; d-u bus firewn i, nice girl no,-, bul not very .treilg i -he i( rerj W ul ™ iir.il urci
md
00
ren- well r.L ml bon I : we ditmld bo qnite l«t without her. Jmne» A. 3. when I Uwt ti.in wm llrMtl.y bnt veri bold Bi il Oi
bad habits 1 I nm ehtd lowiy he it quite an altered boy i be it obedient and nrewinfi u rery ud«]Ligeul boy, Jly idei of tho
boardinfr-DUt (JtK^n ia tbr children l»re more ftlVeetioLi for each otlicr, and rMi leam to do to umeh more wilh their rwtor*
......... .. than thee can iu tire Atylum: h.rth Mr C. and 1 try to kam them .1. I .□ awful wort wa mn, to IB when t.:rv grow
no they wiU know how to got, their living i they ml attend Uhureh and Suurlaj School raguhirly. I am sorry to htive beeu »o
long it, anaworieg your let-1 er, but ihc doalli of my son-in-law', bfr. ...........'trented ire [ruin anting before. J mating t lint Ml
the tloar cliildren -.viLi do well.—C-C,
Id a newer to ™re of the 20th March, wishing tc- know tbe behaviour of ibe cliildren under mv eare> Htnnia J. i , tbo
appreutiee. wna TaryCall when 1 fir* loot ber, but uow W grown a big girl *«d_pU.»g
u'^'1 «
Oertnide
w« deLcolo, bat now bu good iiealtb and bobarea vory wcil- EUml Ci woe etreng when I tret
ha* improved greotly. Ar.rLo J„
very stout mid etrong when ] first reared her and of ^ ^d habit bat Las gnarly
improved. My idea of the boaidLLLg-oitt *ystain is it be t proved e, gr«t bonelit to the diddren iu this diatnot. ■ Ji. 0.
1 wub to state that tho foster ebildran uedor my c^rc nre piflgTesaing end behaviiig fuvom-.Lhlj-- Wiiun J Lml. rrccired
them tber wore mther untldt in their habits i or.o of them (Maid H.) was delicato in health tbs o a- vc.c bn.lr-.j ,
their manner? wore fair. I can □(*!«* gor^l improvement in them, U.^gli not so
ns I would wrtb y^ Urey ore
will ing *nd industrinu*, hare o healthier ind better appearance j inaiinew unprermg. The boardmg-out fjetem is hars mg n
good oKsct-j so far af- mj cbns^es arc Mnocrned — K.TJ,
Agnes erfoC- ia in guud heellhj and is much liked i she is quite eontenteLl; ibe is a dear httJe eisl,—Mrs. JJ.
i hare received your letter, and ion wnnt tu know about the little girl. Well 1 wn say ihst .‘-In’ 'tl]d »*
and behaving IB Well a? wn be looked for from a child - all Children nr.VC ta be kept in their place . bat s.ic I? not ft bAd cbdd
lo do With, and as for manners the is nol a hod-monnereLl child, bu t is better tlum when I got ber, aud ehc ia ft lilllo
in tbs ch«t—I have to Lie careful with her from the night air.
«.
Ir, reference to youre of the 22nd iftst., relative to my fosier ebild, hi* habits wen: very much siihjecr. to lie* and bad
company, would loiterLirmna* and evenings going ar.d coming from ichool, would sa«jfieo anything tor '*1«P'W i
Mway* ^ , very nnmanneify io addreamug or speaking to people , he » impmuz.n m bis maimer* ard bsb^ a d not w
umcb f« liei « I mats it u,y bneinca to M*reh aAsr liiem ; ho is slow m ............ I the t^ober reUs i« ^ ,s ^
1
beliere he would be totally lost if he had not been taken ebarp? 01 by tbo stale, ns Lie would do anything, ur If. good or hod,
that ar.y person would anil him Lo do ; Lu wonts tO be kept from bad MBipany *
. —i .i.
In reolv to Tour Inquiries respecting the children under my eare, I beg to stare they have much imprered w every
A'-d I cerkmdv ito ‘]vnt tlie boarding-out system hue 0 beneficial c:Tcu1. Mptui 1-LO cbiLdreii, as L tlimk there is marc
' nflurae# brought to be«
chiSdreo and
»nd their belmviour in geneml.
geneMl—Jt. a .O.
home’i^duenre
bear upon tbo
l::c ^hiSdrco
In reply LO your letter ta day, obcuv my fosler-ebildren, they .TO Ml gO^ wMl-bcVitved ohndren .t r^v.t-.l i avii :-n
In i
intjtoWa. 1 Lr.lL F.F. and TT. and A,P. to be elein, honest, and obedient boy. ; but I had a bulc t^ble v ilh
eompleinhs *
will: dirty
dirty Ihabitr,. bid. he is improving
F.McCl., with
.
.. now ; they all go Lu (clwol Mid are all learning well, anil ad ID good health
hire no SLckncss since 1 hftvo bed Llipnc.—Jl.J,
In reply to a note received from you about the boys in my core, 1 .lv: happy to sUt* they *re both very seed beys ;
they ore nol"strong robust boys, etill they enjoy Very good hrellh; they bare Only bad ft slight
“^ ^j"
Wi«i net they hsro grewn very lall; they are more cheerful than when first Hioy euno . they seam wol! eoidenUd lh«
tats a great interestin gardeoing, in fitet they reem as ono of our own. Ibe joungest boy bo* a bad hnbit of wettreg his bed.
I have tried in every wav to break him oil it and cannot. It....... the boarding-out cystam a grand idre * umfcej the .utla
Lmcs HE one of tbo fiiuiLjj. They hure lost tbe vaeftot stariug manner they bad when they Drat eamt.-K.^.
VFilb regard to this foster child, Lc is progressing in ichool dutica na favourably sa eould be eipcetedjmd ho attends
d a! ■ V He is beb. vrng himsel f very well. When I received him his habil s were pretty fair, hHdlh very good but Ins ey I *
we™ very sere .nd tender. Bis mennera were nor as would be expected I have noticed moeb impreremente n bis eyes,
schooling manners, and habits. My opinion of the boarding-out syeMua ti that it u a very ^ idea -I t
Jf;. yours et 10th When R.M. was receivad by me m a foal cr child Lo appeared to be Ln very delicate henlth, very
Often wroplaiDing for tile first twelve months or SO, Since iheil he eppears to Lava greatly
^T;
pliira. Ill ivci.unj's when 1 received hi-n be wav fairly v-cLJ conducted, nnd now it IS 1 think generally admitted that lie is
a well conducted lad. * * *—J-H-Il.......... war to vour letter, oaten 22nd March, respccliug ebildrth in my charge. In tho firet place I will apeak of the
habits, bealib, and motmere of them when t fir,, received them 'Three out of tire four wre troubled
a aim ilma^
sueh es ringworm, and all were more or less dirty Ln t,shits, in bed nud also out or bed, se.mu.gly not
-V
me li :i era they bad no Liking ov nfl'eeUon for anyone cr c ny: Ling a£ other children at their isvo nt that lune, JJ-oy Mold ei
I for hcurV Looking upward ta tbe ceiling, with :l kind af idiotic eipressiM, But m a few weeks L bcr&u ^ make . great
hnprevemeutin them as
eleanlinew, and they soon boom to uotrw “"0 h.ve ft
^
^
about them that would give them anTomiisamenteetting more or test mirebievoue I ike oilier eluld ren, m fwl gcttii^quiie naturab
Ibcy hftTe been more fortunate in bnvtng |wd b«llh than most children, never hanns had «uy ^moatereeptWeyea u
the hottest part of the summer. At the prsreiit timo thev arc the piotu,a of bealHi, i wo o I I. .i i our go to the .J ay s.. h onl m
Qoulbu™, nud they all attend regularly ihc Sunday School, * * v i
fL ,-,o a-,11, he. r t,cl-,p-Lmir a t j iTcsciib 0 r
eou rae their inelinatioD? are uotall tlie same, and wroeare more apt for Iwrenug thau tlie others, h ot having bad much ii tereounc
wilh other boy a, tlnre are not re wicted.s most hoy a brought up m large towns; so f.r, - *lu"k 11
efaildren1 s owii wdrare Lu hiTC been bwuded out, r- it h.s rn.de thorn more kindly, ar.d more afibenouate, .nd more
natural, ibaa they wuul:! Los-: been brought up inside an Asylinn.—J.Ft beg tu state that the children under iny cave nro considerably improved in healib. Libit', and manner;, it hen they
name to me they were vr-ry delicato, and not particoliLvly cleanly.* * *—M.c.
In reply le touts of dale mb, about the Slale child, J.B. When be arrived kero bis skill was dry and rough ; he was
njthcr weak Jm- his nr', and was Tory nervous. He weuid Cfrsr. sulk and rif-.ise In take Ins mill-?, bow Ins skin I! soft and
smooth ■ helm, gained in flcsli considcnibly, and seems in perfect health. Since 1 put him on wages be i? ar.j^c I a obey ami
do vrbat he can, and ii becoming useftti to r.m. ] have never yet punished him, kindness combined with liranesa I find
answers beet, and 1 believe lie will grow re Lie t good and useful man. 1 believe yin enu hardly board them out too young,
say nioB or ton yeaRi that is before they leam any bad Imbits, and they taka better tn their foster-parentc. All tho State
children i have seen seem beidbicrnmJ bettor boarded out nr, farms, i know nothing bow they are m t-owtis,—3-A,
Ir. mawtr lo youra of tlie Ifitli insL, 1 wish to state that the conduct Of the children -I. and D. H, Ls satisfocLety,
being quiet, obedient boys ; I '-.lt: no rcison wliutever lo compkiu - -A -V.
You wish to know how the cbiMren iu my charge are. Tlw?y arc doing well, and behaving thcmrelvei very well, re be
10 vornic 1 of course tbo V 1 Ift VC be en trouble some. The liltlo ones were ell rather dirty when thev fiist came, bnt they are all
verv clean now, with Mie eiceptlon uf ono very dirty boy, end T do not think lm will leave- it off- Soma of thau were not
nl riit, i)Ut they
auSe heaUby now, eieept the little girl. Sho ha* been suffering frem Etrefiila; site is mucli better,
ftnd I think will get strong , their manners, to be w young s:o good i 1 think there is a grem improvement in Uiem
they fir,: came to me, and 1 think the bmrdmg-out has done tbcm gnoil, us they ire mere like children m their own home*;
and niii more ui'.h o:Lc: Jittle obildrcn. J'l UTn reply tu vour Lolls? of the 20th instant, I beg to state that L.W. was in a vary bud state of health when I gut her;
shn WSE ulro suffcniui from sore eves; buL J am happy to nay slid has completely recovered, end is now enjoying: goe:i hoalth,
r.Tid is trowing up a wiL-Lrlisved cbLid, and is also verj- foad cf scLool. On -.he whrtc, I think the boardir.g-tnt system IS
bEnsfeikl to tlie c.'.i.; .—il 0.
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to si n r t
t ]! n c.:!. , u:(.,
. T.rj v H;, il:^L 1 u" ^
! n n^nn,! .l! ^ ^ i 1 h vP£:Lrd m i 1 .dr ..ii rl, l, |. TT i, e-^
T first got Uitrn thcjiwro in good Leal tli, wd wsU-beharod , and J tliiut that I.he tivo X.’ahivo improved sonwuhat in
Lppwrnnw. Uriiw o tlie ExMiHmc-out ijitem ia that it it Tery good for the ehildi on; if tliej are trmol ii^jther
L*60™0
tmiek lUtoehud lo you i J luoir Mint m tLe etse triih wbal I have go(.~E.i>,
‘
-!
dir

t

I bog lo in form tou UuittWe in a deal of improTouunt in tLe ehildion placed under tor eore.
Lll their hnhiti! when ] reteiycd I hem ; lliej are now clcau ehildren, ivilli tha eicepuon of t;.J.,

””

Tl^j

all Tel.r

U + ve^dirtv boy

-* *»~"• sputZ

I am hoppy to a ajr m J foatcrehildHS. ore both behrtvlne theiwelve* verj irell. I irill not * ay tliov ore fiiulttws hut
^ nu!i7r.ttr7 fT 'JW otLei elnldron do, And mth rcgftfif to their habilt mid mandera, rrelJ, iLn^oly
they Moro
n-iVVt.f
^
On' ^ 1Fh0" ^^^ t}lM,J ^"1 ^mieii- I'fdth i lliej ^em hoth^ id a^kh^
n :^erte J, haif-starieci »lato llio girt its* not quite bo bad, but the liulo Lor ivno an object of misery, with hit poor sor* eT™
i .k L.i. head mrered ^ith olhielt Murf, Wojv they ore both v :r: beautiful, bright, and intelligonl children. And itH '- iof
thfl boftnliug^ut stem w U^At sis effect on the two children hw been vtraplj nsagscaJ.—M.A.Ce ,
J
Whan I liral rewired tho childrtn tliej wre eery undean in Uicir habith, bntl am happy to soy that they liaec m eh
nnpitoeod m erery reapoct, atid their health it eery good, M.O.
■■■
1
}

1 boro tlio honor to info™, you tbut iny foster el Id, W. C-, ia a ^:,::::h-.vcd child; aW* [luhnre in health ml
l^ih,EMlrZ Uu
\
T’ ^
^
^ '»
batter at this lime. I ecrtninly ^niilkr
l-.it.ii r;< o:im: :;lo c-,r-j bestowed on bm by ‘li.' boordin^-otit system Mnrioeire to ilil health.—tt-D.
. .
I" pP-r l'.
lLli Stale children under my are, 7 Imre tlie honor r.u:: plea sure to saylhev am Terr mod
gi- -, r,:::: behave tliemselrr, very uell. When I first rtwived them their health ™ good, and conUnow tola M. eslL^k
DoLn:. bu tHebcecinB more delicate Ilieir habita and manners when I reecivcd them -^urr fii- but w...... uo to ilms^vo
tvil.

ngo ond tenehiiig. 1 ou osk my idea of the beardingsmt tyttem; find, M far as it comrs under mv eihfcrration T ildnk
iti, Meellent, mid a great benefit to the poor children, who nro all taught to work, sc that tliev nilf bo able to gat ihnr
livtpft when they erow up; and they are all, as F.iros r hev(....... n, treated with kindness imd Em:: hniwy. Onr ^hool is
C 0=n.l or.

presciit, arc )mi been for about eight weeks, during whieli lime
nu, pose .hc shall toon have another teocbemppomLed.

Mr. C-h«

been

ill,

and he di^d last w-t so I
’

ti ™ r*ht'WH,h 11,nT* 1 l]!lihk,1utIc®11
T*ry mneh, boUi ia health and itunners; in -n-ct. ‘.to two eirls whan T
^ad them Cn-twere Miy unmiy indeed, hut now they ive attend iue ichool regnlnrly, and with the homa iurtueoM thcroTs a

whTn

ih? I!“er 1 J^0
hha tertl^l bn t /m G
**1

nDeri9!:io;c-[j end he is improving

cf *** ^,l1. ,rc 11 F fthd ^*C The Child Busan Waa sufferiug from bodily witness
?,u-b TI|C bo.T, M.C., has been i»orly-tbe dodo: Jys ir. was raifsed bv his
dt'^r ‘a*TB
iB -niro-S hit strength, so I W Lo givn hira pleoty of

much.— ir.Il.

niid wa! in n

^ "1-v ht,mf llr ’,Ta" in 11 ^'‘^b.ad condition—lie hod hce^ illnsed hv his father,

M'™'1 i"“"J
hnudIv^hAhrtr ^
V'r ^ ^
ing qmK sto^liSfollow ^ow.- jS.*
getting

HLIL

'

^ ia ^hiring Ti:ry well, only he i.i such M awful boy for tediog lies I
fiUh-v
hL‘
^ alf > ^ ^ ^ ^ -

^
in JlneT5J t5 ■Vt,llr lR^airi« ^wniag the Childron under my cum. T beg to state that wbon
md rar,inn^lnVq"J;,o
? l”
........ .
^ry good, but have now improved both ir. habits
his snnTr^rr, i!
l' U , 7,' ?s
i l 8
“k k ^ nll(1 re,Mlvtd
'" Wmiir. but, lies iin,1:0veil iu both, although
wl erfC r™ 1 ^ I"1 1
'‘f L'fn
*!* lo,:,1(s P’11*
thi”, but is Strong oml wiry, J.S. was inprefty fair hsn:;lL
diV^B7
f ’ l'Ut "lf !:nrlL
!ir-M.
hvt '->? ‘-^' ful treatment ho seen improver! in llint. Ho had a very spiteful
nirr w hj
l'nC‘ M 'lv u11 "11'' fnn-^d
ftlld ]jS
11 epoon. imd put it on hh faca, nnd toot the skin

SUih !l

hfe
drih!rlnfr
18L"t fL'tt L lliought nevnr
he is nntiiely
IkrNf ^n
^l l. m
TTl''1,UI
Uf
1 7®‘,11T^ ''
1,6 l"l<l lll",-ihl,could hecruknri
cured. nffJ ii.
lockO.T.
himwas
ro
aid ;h77 h"J 1C hlln'?'1 :riL' h81^ \° t,rtrt*'
by careful attention to dim nud otherwise, he is now entirely cured,
defJb Je ^lV
7 H 1^’V ^ wideft!’ ^et7nll\1'U^f81
but ^ ^8n ft
Kpnso- 1 think I Have given
fit, nils plainly enough io allow (bat .:rc children Imre bencillod by your system of management.—£ il.
I had
clmnee^ritltl in a
er^rheelilll^
a «rv rZPnla^nS
s 1 flrJ SL,at- P-11--’ “r| J

hi 10 Jetv
inT hu:v
1*
When J first received her she w„s net what T erpectcd.
hlr Uw!Z fT* ™t7f TC:‘J,
hul'110^te u tU : and I also find a great
^,5! 'l’L41 m*n™nJ a[lrl ^^jur.e that row dor 1vilc:l slm firs-. e*mo to :ua sn;s a groat change in ibe
^ ""L V
MB 'tl] ?9'‘ Ille ?'llrn(L' Witl» rtgfird tu thn boaHjj&g'Out system, J think Lt is
-Lasn that Ju.ve the children do their duty Lo them as they 0tight,—M ,te,

dtof hidw^Tr^wM1^ T'Ili1
!:!ly X W t|tnw 10 tnt> irl
l^ai' At tL^t Lius shs was verv
r hnL I 1
7
Li
7 r h}' V' ra‘r
and '-'lolc D,,t,ef
times
me, and was thought to hs an imboeile
L ::: tl ^
^ her. I am glad to say tlL*t She is wonderfully improved; grown vary much though ncr oerr
Slater S ber naJv^iti^ "

fbr^.71 wall I 7
^!^k ^

t

'

6K,Wrft'f

: :l,:LI‘
h:lVn :LC1
om|^r#d m :Ll1 ttmS4'

",:L **" r'- ^00], WrtSidering l.cw dull aha used re ho;

flcu’>t hfr Loneely.
1Ls

ate waffh.voio°g! i!!^,rasr]di^,,Mi (biw,tn t,w

h^‘<i

Evcrycnc that ses; ber remarks how
b“
» bleBsing io her easo.

ua *—-ih

^

^^

s.rrr-^..J1.™nV r'-i “Per'™w fr,,1^ ;s we ,:1 J':)ne, dtniag » period of nearly twelve montlia the children heavded out in :!:-s
hd™7enmi!d!Jrn,^7f
^ ‘l?1^ "I11!
perfectly happy and ton ten tad; attend school regularly, and oheerfslly
SfSad
T i l*
W Wii,e]> U'7 JiTa ! ^
ond well clothed; hare plenty hf
S^ mthe fe^S^ia,^'™6"1 *
^
1 ^
bC"rdin* 0Ut
is grmd when d£ J, b
health1 thoTTl!! ira7n^ "7*
left 1 ^
^ nr.y that the ehildmi .re very well .behaved, ar.d art in very ccod
ntauJi, they also nro pregrtasmg favonmbly at school, winch tiiey oUend regulnrly.—£Jt,
' "
ehtraonJ^™. I1''^nt^k V
Litrtr, 2>aA instant, Ttq lestidg me IO inform ymi how ‘.do State Cl ihiren in my
^man^m^fTo S "Y '7^ ‘h'J^^ ^ i,w k> b*
in stating what w:rv' the IIibit^
^'“stare
--cl't vs
' I.v; tr-'-L
r^rf-lf
1 mpvovenienl ia Iml.Wble, - •
* In answer, ] brg Irovo
Mv.dli -n a . . v;1,
r
,^7, ,.':irl i:::t r^l(v^
T- ::3: L-- 'r'l,T-7 C‘--J health, being weak, Mid i:-, low
Wy^e Other her A V
L
e
rt11'* n9' f*7m<tTnl wi'Juct .. .......... ®A.R , eould ™d and write
iT™rt f!L U.7„lillA 1V
T,
U41n7,a TJtL 411 Mh^1 nmK#r’ They are now both fair scholars, with a good
Ml>fwl,lli®teri Ah'l 1 *“1 quit® pvoiid of their nequiivnient* and general good conduct. Of the sir! E hit'
iC iT
7 rcrd -l:: u, '"ry iiS™at
'** Las been a. very ^ ! rouble
nro rear siuoel have had l^r ^
nn^vi^hla^ hl!r' P“° ^ T tcltI?b1^ ^
^ vcr.v ::>w fypt, and ioose iuiinoml eoniinct, ar.d Berea and almc-V
^Wl .hA i ^"’P";"? T i,; 1 ‘':I l,krtt 1 'Il0Udhl ic uudesimble and dnugerous lo h-jrsslf and cumpanfon* to send her to
ber
f w^Th"^'^ # hsh^ow
‘
^
* },|lbli^ ^^alQueried ar.d trtiaod
end SCr^ll ^n^ anllllM
I
“'i^' ''TTi T,fJ!
18
grounded in arithmetic, Ac.,
*tlk s-‘P-n uml WL.rul, will I ILunk make a Lclemb.c house lervaut eventually. In my CTperietici) with her, I
biro
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IL LL^rfLil LVMrVin. idrinbri' cf iMitty. * * * Tho Children ill aUei«J Dmns terriM
tht moraine.
Sundsiv &]iOc! in the afternoon. With reaurd lo UiocHect ef theb™rfiui-onl.
1 ihmk IhoColony eeattill; u> lw
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aJoptinj meh nr, InstdtLitipn, producing

eon icnreely be caltiilated.

as

Lt data * moat naeliil dtsa, and ths benefit

Jt is in the ruturo when the eip^KL bnun."i: -.vj,.

to

th»

:?uor

eltiWwU

t?nv. uun epprteutod.—U,U-C,

In nnswur U> juur letter, I wish tu let yon hnuw how the child™ ere gelling cn ; they r.rr doing vtrj vt\\ indeed;
vhen they oant* to mo fir*t thoir health wma mry hiLti ; they had bctc
nnd sevt lieade, hod with niigworm) niMner*
yerjgood ; much inijjTOTed in ernry wnjf. * * *—J-F.
Yours duly to I.and. In reference tn the children, 1 am elid to say they nee pregrtssing cn:! behaving th*m»lT» on
the whole well, In mpeet to their hodtlL, when they came to ua it wia net to good u new, they bud brewings onlj U»wr
Mbit* Lery indill'creni. and dirty, particularly I., which, ls a matter nf eonise, enrn e gone deal of IrenWe but I am glad to
ray they are uuoh inipro«d 111 alt way*. * * * The btrndlug-oilt system I think good ceory way, lit faet it bfeius tn me
the only way to ante them useful members of society. * * *—G-.Th
in reply in your letter about the State child I bare in nay charge, I have no complaint to male ahent her. She
U a rery good, obf&ent child, and In the best uf health- She ™ enjoying irood h^tih mhaia I rcesiretl tar; I aUo ten
great ira prorement iu her houBahotd work, end she da do plain eooktog rery well, and plain sewing* *■ M .
>teosir,d year letter of tbs *0th March, with thaiiki. You wish tu know how the children are praaressiiag eio:e
:l,nv hare been under mydiaree; tlicy are nil in good health, nniJ hare been f-n during the SI* months, ciccpt chlidiah mlment,
Usual rc children: their hatirs were yeti- dirt'- when 1 receired lli cm j howsrsr tjiny Jiaro gwallj improred- Jhjii-y siini John
t.Tf very Obedient and 1 think in time wUI he depended upon, hut K., I am torry to (my, 1 have groat trouble with, and I
ElnV Mve tc bring her back if she does not improve FitoMri fl. is n good child, nnd o«7thing ono could wieh for. My
opinion about the boording-out ay stem is, it hriuEs the ehildreti to he more open and aifeotionate, also Lo kuow what a hniuu
ii.—^1:j. B.
I nm hippy to s*y that thn httlo boy J.TT. in my care :n a- very nios child; Ills ganend LioaLtli is very good, nnd has
beer, since be has fceeu wtih mo. He i^ improTLog el the school. ‘ * *—M-B,
T am hi pay to iufo™ you flmt the children J hnre in my tare are reiy wed hahored children. B E- was tbs drat I
'■id Ho was then yetj ill with an ulcerated mouth, aud was rather stupid. His moutl; ia now quite well and be ia a bnght,
intelligent lit tie fellow, and YsrY olouu in his habits. * * * C-A- WM the ncit. She WOE ID when I got her. She is
subwet to bilious attacks and breuehitis; she it sometimes well and acmetimes sick; sbewoe very ill l»t weal, bub she is
better now I d:d uot ee: her aur medicine laaL week, but I cm sending a receipt for a bottle of ir.sdicLLic. I got. Lt for to
lire Mr nu anne:Lto. She is a good, dean little girl, F.L. war in good health when I gat her She (9 a Ysry oiriin vreli
hel ared girl - die eomplaius Uf pir-s in Wr right let it ewdls vrry much at time* i she says sna bad it injured when iha
WOE a YC’Y little girl. She toil down Lest week wMri she wai coming iTiim F-obml and hurt hnr left incO; a pw» of TYOOd rM
into her twee and uiade a naatv wound, it is better, hut not well yet- Sb* It quite wed in all other re sports. My luea m that
ihc boarding-out sja-Lom is a ELircei?, as the children in my charge are happy auu comfortable, anil we ore vary much attBChsi
10 tticio.—Mrs. 0.
Tome o£ the 20Lh instant tu haitd. Yon war,' Lu knew the habits and bohiviour of my fosior obild. When l fret took
charm of her aho was very rough in her manners, whieh bars changed very muc i ior thr hotter^ Her health was very gr.jd
When fihr oauie 10 me. Her health he* tionn Ycry good limte I hare had tbr i a:o or her, m fact. HO sickueso at :L-i worth
EiirakiiLg Lvbont. Alien gets the eeiY.e attention he my own children, tbr simr rehooling, uni. e/a at tbo same table at meattilY.os.
* *- S-C.
In amwar tn your letter rcapeetinc the children, tlie two boys that I have had the longest, I think Uioy are lotWiy
much improved l:l hreltb, ateougth, and Echaviotir, W,P iu particular^ l think bis health is ye^ u.uo:. -i^re.Yrd u„i he it
reiy far iVom heiug a Strong chiFd, Ho loams very quick at school- T am hapipy to any thatJh® hna cnti. aly left m
habits that ha had for the ffrtt Hr or eight months that I hod him. J.L- is a more healthy c.r.id, and rery much >Mptot«l in
eYtry way. S.U. lh a strong healthy little girl, hut a most dep;ri!OLLre; tro—'-eter-c child. M.l. n not so strong, tut iho IS
very trcublcsome. I hope they will both improve. * * *—L.C,
In answer to your note I reeoiTed to-day regarding the children I have, I meyrtate to tou thst when I got lhe» children
they werr alt siokly iiLid Terr hard io Lock after, and semr of them very -ight-f Ugcreo, w h loll 1 Ml I err, you Mie heard Of
hofore this; but row they are in good health, and Iiotc been for eoeic lime, and are oa well as I would wish i.beir. to M,
thanks bo -O flod for ib Aud as tor the bomdin^out system of the children, Ida not behove any thing osn best it, that ip if
the children get good hornet and kind people to Lock Utter them- I might OS well stoto that if all your cM.dren aie as well
looked after u those l liave i rj-.inl: they Will du you or any O-JD else a ereibt.—r.C.

Id answer to tout renoest, 1 may elate fhal when tha children came tu ns onewa* in fair health, out the youngest wa s
s iffertug from an abscess in her head, and we MycMJ hr: under tha doctor for a few weeks, but she is improving now, mid
I ihiuk will soon be well again j they were very fir L;nut in learniug, but they uru impnmpg now. * *
- U.t,.
I w lo inform y >u that H, T-, the little one under my care, ia progressing favourably both tn health and habits, and
she is of a cheerful dispoiition. Her health wM not the best when T received her, but constant walks have restored to her n
healthy colour—she has not had a day’s illness since I have bud Mr. Hnr only bad habits were obstinate
1J, 4 diiv
those failings iho has now ccnqaered, and smtm willing uad obedient, also happy and contented. Bottle attends Sunday
bcW, but is .n present too young for day ethooL Trusting I may yetgiTa you a sLill more favourable account of my nttiu
one, —AM-A.
In nnHwcr to Yunr ciwular of the iStb, j Mvn tu ttite that A. A. is MWiug hcreolf vorv well, and h«gonttalconduot
is most Botisfactory; she is rtfarlj- iu her habits, well mannered, and tidy ; >s alsoj«iy good. My husband
tbs boarding-out Hyntcm to Ire very bciLoiiuial to child™ oirSnmHtanrcd as she wish. Of MUIK, wc shall be able to
li el mr OH lime passes; eM pornii very happy With Onr children 1 I Bond ter to dLY Sir-ocl and Sunday BcbOOl. I Son
1 here IF. a groat improvement—E. A. A.

JijdiL!!)-: Thouns Rirkirdi, QoretfinieiilPrinter.- 1SSA
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MEMOitisbuy re^arJ ing (jnesLon of ownenili ipof Romau CntJiol ic Orph™ School.

Submitted to CaUuctA.R-) 23/3/86.
Cebtat^ dilfioultiea Imviug oMirrcd iu connection n itfi tho question of the (yirnersliip of tbo Roman
Cs^tnolifi Orpnan Sdiool at Patraniatta, I tgaTe coissidcred it athisablc to submit to the Cabinet ah concise
a xta'eiiMiiit an [Ktssible of tlie matter, in explftimtion of tbe action I liaro boon compelled to talrc in
ftssoition oi the riglits of the Ciwn to the Orphaimgc,
.
I will be iin|)ossib]o, hoTrcvor, ptoperly to nnderatind tbo merits of the ipioatirm, mid the bearing
ur certain iiieidcnfcil circumstancee in eonuection with it, without re™whiSl at tbe Borne time, the early
history or tlie: kindred Listitution established for tins Protestant Orphan Children at Parramatta [ and as
tins latter Institution was first establiabed, ccidaiu jiarticulai'e connected ivilh it will form a suitable intro
duction to tlie whole matter.
?io:n the documents and papers in possession of the Government relating to the subject, it ■vnuhl
appear hat an Orphan Institution was established in the cavlv days of the Colony by some of the
charitably dis|***d pereoms in constequenee of many children being left without relations or friends able
ic ii^iutam and educate them, and the aid of the Government was solicited The lust suinjort given by
the Government towards this object was a a the 15th August, ISOS, when a grant of 12 300 acres of land
:d the district of Cahntmatta, was made to Mi's. A, J. King (wife of Governor King), Mrs, E. Paterson,
die Iter. Samuel MarsdeipThounas Jamieson, John Harris, and John Palmer, Esnuires, tho then Committee
tor conductirig b Female Orphan Insf itution of tho settlements c.f New South Wale*,
tlie
2 fed
afterwardii on tho city aliotinenl;, and at each of these places the Institution wa?. at different times, carried
on by tho “ Committee of Management.” Some doubts appear to have been raised ns to whether Ihtwc
grants were
technically worded as to convey legal estates for tho benefit of the Institution and an
agreement was therefore entered into on the 27th day of May, id23. by the Committee of Management
to recoilvey to His Majesty tlie grauts before-mentioned; and, on tlie 2nd August, 1S2C. an Act waa
pas-seu into law, 7 George I\ No. 4, under Governor Sir Thomas Brisbane, for vesting the Orphan School
in the Trustees of the Clergy and Seliool Lands of New South Wales, and fur duly governing the
children at school and in apprenticeship. All committees or nervona wore ali-o relieved from ftirtlicr
rerqiOJisibihty iqjon tho passing of their accounts up to the 31st Hocember, 1323
•
*
»
*
Thu management and control of tho Orplian Schools, from 2nd August, 182(5, was placed under the
Ir us toes nf the Clergy and School Lands; but ]irevious to Khis the Institution appears to have linen
maintained by private contributions and any benefits arising from the grants of fund given by tlie
Government. On the 4th J uly, 1334, an Act was passed, 5 William IV No. 3, proclaiming the Male and
J! emalc Orphan pchools as being mmntained mid supported by Hiu Majjeaty’s Govorntnoiit, p^wur bellie;
nbo given iu appoint trustees tu upprem.icc the cliildrai undot thia Act At the time the Orphan School
was brut established it appears tie intention was to provide for female children only but mole children
seem also to have been admitted- Tlie orphans of soldier*,free people, children of immigrenfc! or convicts
and children frem the female factory were taken in, all denominations being educated in the otic
Ifiabtution,
No separate prevision appears on the general Estimates of the Colony for these establishments until
the year 1S32, when £ 1,700 was voted for tlie Female and £1,300 for the Male Orphan School. The
hitter institution was established on ihc grant of land near Liverpool, and was carried on, first under the
direchoii of the Rev. Dr Cartwright, and afterwards under Lieut, Eichard Sadleir, K.N.. until the 17th
April, 1950, when the Governor-General, Sir Charles Eitsroy, caused the boys all to bo removed to
Parramatta, and cWl tho school. From that time both inahis and females’liave been brought np in
Ml—A
*"»«*•
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separate departaoenta in the sains Iiistitulioii.
#
*
*
A pordoin of the present bvikliiig
was erected iu 1814, under Govertior Macotinrie, on the GO-acre gnust at Artliur’s Hi'l, whieh a:Ijoi:iN
what was known ns the old vineyard farm, but now called Siibiaco. Additional grants were subsequently
allotted, aud tiif::'(; arc at the |>reseuf time 110 acius belonging to Llie Inatitution.
It is, however, useless to puttie this divisioji oJ! the mattev further. Fromthcforegciuguummarised Gtatetueiit of the histoiT of the ProtcsUmt Orphanage it will be observed that after grants had
been made iJ was deemed neceusaiy to provide an Aet 1o remove all doubts on the subjecr, so that the
legal estate hi the lauds granted should be held aotely fnr 'bn benefit <j: 'im Institutioii, and eonse^nentlv
form part ol the Sl.ale pro vision for the mninteiianee of tlie children therein.
Tmuiug now1 to the history of tbe Homiui Catholic Orphflnage, we find that on July -itrd,
.i
petit ioir was ])resented to the Governor by tho lay committee of the Dremau Catholic church of St, hfaiy’s,
requesting that prorision might be made for the support and educatioi> of the orphans of Catholic jKirents,
and fo!1 other Catholio [hildren without protcctm's, -ind more esj^eeially for (lie ehildnen ;;f female convicis
newly arrived in the Colony of tho in who, in I'lano of sertitude, had ciiildren born to them ; and of those
who, ou decease of their husbands, were returned io Govern men it,... . who, by those eircum stances, were
placed beyond tlie meaus of ninintaiuing and educating their own offspring.
It. w >uld appeal-, however, tbai lli iSIG a school for Homan Catholic destitute children was established
under Archbishop folding and several members of thn Kooum Catholic Church; and ill consequence of
the Petition already rcic^rcd to, the first aid given by the Government an amount of ;Cl>00 was passed
in the Appropriation Act for1 that year; and a similar grant was allowed each sucecssivc year until IS 39,
when it was raised 1o £J.,dD0, ;l'm1 in IhtO lo £1,500. The school was opened at Waver lev House,
Wavorley, with only twelve oj1 thirteen chihlren, Lv a Mias IHn-he, who "ms apipointcsl ns matron of tlie
estublishmeut, but ^bc resigned the charge nfier a short time to a Mks
who nlso gave un the
management, in February, 1838, when the appointment was conferred n|ion a Mrs. Martin, and sheretaiued
tlmt position until 1844.
This Institution does not appear to have been styled an an Orphan School until that year, but
orphan children o: ini migrants or [Ussengersi who died on the voyage to the Colony nnd the orphans of
fr re people were received and uia in toi nod lliere.
Iteprcsentations havng been nnvde Sic George Glp;)s, tlie Governor of tlie Colony, by the heads
of the Roman Catholic ChnrHi, lie caused what i* now a portion of the present Institution Lo be erected
icr a Roman Catholic Orphan Seliool, and it wna eompleted i:i the latter part of liv±3 ; but some objections
appear ‘.m have been raised to the building being handed ever to the charge of the then Committee, who
could ouly be appointed for apprenticing children from the Orphan School, under tbe Act o 'William IV
Xo. 3; but upon trie order of Sir George Gipjw tha key of the building wue handed to Mrs Martin, who
look possession as matron of the establishinent, and L13 children were removed from Waverley on tlie
8th March,
From this time it appears to have been entirely supinorted by the Goverinijcut in the
S-Unc maTiner as iho Protestant Orphan School, and. ihe orphans of couvicl's and children from the Female
Factory were then sent there. Mrs. Martin resigned hs:1 appointment in April, IS-iA and from that tiioo
her successor np^iears to hive been assisted by some of the Sisien of Clifi-rily, luid m
a number of the
ivy-nM took up tlie :' abode in the Institution '.'her'c lioes not, howover, appear Lo uc any official record
to idio1.1.- un what authority this was done, but, on rhy^l. Ajiril, 18one of the 8istci'!i was officially
appointed as matron of the establishment, mid the offices of sub-matron aud the two tench era were aKi
ill lea by Nans. Although the institution was from H-M entirely supported bv the public funds the
management was assumed and carried on by a Committee constituted, for the time being, for that purpose;
bur. these proceedings appear to have been altogether illegal, ns; by the-Act 5 William IV .No. 3, their
powers ooaid only extend to tbe apprenticing of tlie children. Consequently, on the ‘24th -Icrio. 1.SG7, by
it Cabinet Minute of that date, which I shall hereafter refer to, me mura of management was altered, and
the full control taken up by tbe Government, Children were admitted in the*same mannei as at the
Pretcstmt Orphanage, on the order of tlie Konorable the Colonial Secretary, and recommcndationn ftir
admii>£ions were made through the Roman Catholic cl Orgy; ard froin time to iline gentlemen were appointed
In aet aa a Committoe to carry out ihe provisions of -1 Will uru: IV ^o. 3.
On the bth February, 1843, the Colonial Seeretary wrete to the HurvovOr-Genera 1, trausmitting a
summary of toe proceedings of the Executive Council on i;he subject of “additional ground required for
the Roman Catholic Orphan School nt Farrrmatla," and requesting ihe Surveyor-General io cause the land
to bo marked ouL iu accordance with the Council’s advice.
The summary above referred to showed that at a meeting of the Green live Council, in: :i on 19fh
Decemlfer, 1848, Elis Eicellenty laid before the Council apian of survey, submitted by the SurveyorGeneral, of land “proposed Lo lie granted lo the Trustees of :.lc Roman Catholie Ol'phan School ilt Farm
inatta, as a site for further buildings, smi a garelen and place of recreation for the children.ILs Ereellency the Governor, after inepecting tho ground, propsed a modification ui! the plan, so as to leave an
oonii way along the banks of the river, and the Council thereupon advised that tlie esisting Jinc, ns marked on
the plan, should form the boundaries of tlie laud :: to be granted to tho Truster:*’1 for the purpose stated.
On 3rd September, 18-10, Mr. Surveyor Burrowcs forwarded to tho ISnrveyoi'-Gener.d a plan and
dcscript on of Lhe land to he ^i-antcd ; and uu 17th Bccemljer, 1349, the Colonial Secretary notified to the
Surveyor-General that His Excellency thr Governor hud been pleased to approve of ccmin selections of
land tct ecclesiastical and ju.jITlc purposes, air.aiif,; which was
“ -No. 132. Three acres, three roods, and seventeen perches, *ite for Homan Catholic Orphan
School. Parramatta."
Froci the area of this appropriation it appears that it included the original site, as well as the
the additional land mentioned ld this statement.
Two years afterwards, vk, oi; 20tli Dccemberj 1851, a Imci was written from tlio Colonial
Secretary’s Office to ;:Tbi: Trustees of the Roman Catholic Orphan School, Paiiwnatts-,” uiforming them
that JJis EiteltcueT ’.lit: Governor, with tbe advice of the Executive Con licit, a ad boon pleased to approve
of ■' two additional portions of land .-lu joi ring the site of the Institution” # * * “ being granted for
tlie purpose of being used as a training ground ::j connection ii itli the sdiool,” It was further intimated
'ry. instructions a a a been given for the measurement of this Land -aricr.- 1;o iliul! approval.
Or. the 27th August, 1349, a letter was written from Lhe Colonial fseorctarjra OJlice to the 'VieatGeuerii!, stating that tliii Sutreyor-GeneraI liad reported that r.k.c sniweyor who iuul been duly instructed
to measure tbe land authorized for a Roman Catholic Orphan School at Parrs in attiL bad been prevented
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by othei1 duty aud ill-health from doing so, and that his instructions would he immediately transferred to
Assistant Surveyor Burrowes, who would bo directed to expedite the matter as much as possible. A
further letter was written on October 15th, 1849, stating that the land had been measured, and that when
it was finally approved the description would he duly advertised for the preparation of the deed of grant.
On the 14th December, 1849, a letter was written to Archbishop Folding, informing him that the Governor
had approved of the appropriation of three acres three roods and seventeen perches of land to the Roman
Catholic Orphan School at Parramatta, inclusive of the additional portion of ground recently granted for
the purpose, and requesting the usual application to lie made for the title deeds, aud that the names of the
proposed trustees he at the same time furnished for approval.
_
*3n the 29th January, 1850, a letter was sent from the Colonial Secretary to Archbishop Folding,
informing him that uo application had been made for the deeds, and that the latter must necessarily await
the application in question.
The next correspondence appears to have been in October, 1864, when the Roman Catholic VicarG-cncral submitted to the Minister for Lands the names of Trustees for the land granted for the Institution.
Upon a personal inspection of the Register of Correspondence in the Lands Department, I found recorded
an entry of an “ Executive Council Minute approving of the appointment of Trustees(No. 64-14,186).
Those papers were forwarded to the Crown Solicitor on 3rd December, 1864, and do not appear to
have been returned. Tlie Under Secretary for Lands states, in letter of 25th ultimo (paper 85-18,325),
that an unsuccessful application had been made to the Crown Solicitor for them.
On 14th July, 1865, the Roman Catholie Tiear-G-cneral addressed a letter to the Minister for
Rands, pointing out, on behalf of the “ Committee of Management of the Roman Catholic Orphan School,”
that it was very desirable to increase the area of the land dedicated as a farm for the school. This farm
is on the Toongabbie Creek, and is distinct from and in a different position to the site of the Orphanage.
The Vicar-General requested that allotments 100 and 101, adjoining those already granted, should be set
apart for the purpose, regarding which a considerable amount of correspondence took place.
In the Government Gazette, May, 1864, and 6th December, 1807, certain lands therein specified
were dedicated for the use of the Roman Catholic Orphan School. In October, 1884, inquiries appear to
have been made by Messrs. Ellis & Makinson, solicitors, respecting the appropriation of land, and in
reply they were informed, in letter of 2nd December, 1881. that11 the deeds of grant for the land at
Parramatta granted for a Roman Catholie Orphan ‘School have not been prepared."
_
Various other letters from the Secretary of the Committee of the Orphan School were sent from
time to time to the Colonial Secretary, Minister for Lands, and Crown Solicitor, in connection with appli
cations for portions of land allotted for the use of the Institution ; hut no grant appears ever to have been
issued in favour of the Institution.
^
From this statement it will he observed that the Roman Catholic Orphanage, as far as its history
is concerned, stands on a very different footing from that of the Protestant Orphan School, and, from
whatever cause it may have arisen, there can he no doubt that, while tlie lands connected with the Roman
Catholic Orphanage were freely bestowed by the Government for the use of the inmates, there seems to
have been a strange reluctance to consummate the bestowal by a deed of grant.
It would appear therefore that there is nothing in the correspondence relating to this Institution
which would show that title deeds were at at any time issued in connection with the appropriation of land
for the purposes of tho establishment. On the contrary, the papers afford unmistakable evidence that no
such instruments were ever issued. There can be no doubt that if they hacl been issued they would have
shown tlie nature of tlie trust, and limited the powers of the Trustees. There would not have been an
absolute alienation of the property to the Roman Catholic Church, but the property would have been
vested in Trustees for the specific purpose of the Institution. This is conclusively evident from the terms
of the Grown Solicitor’s letter of 6th January, 1865, respecting tho application made for land to he used
for agricultural purposes by the boys of the Orphan School, in which he states that he had been instructed
by the Minister of Lands to prepare a grant of land, but that “as it is necessary that in the grant the
trusts upon which the land is to be held should be set out,” be desired to be favoured “ with a statement
of the way in which it is proposed the land shall be used.” There is nothing to show that the informa
tion asked for in this communication was ever furnished; and in its absence deeds could not be issued.
Il might be of advantage io compare the position of this Asylum with that of other Institutions,
such for instance as the Protestant Orphan School, the Randwick Asylum, and the University. In all
these cases Trustees were appointed by the Government, and lands vested in them to be held in trust for
certain specified purposes. These Trustees, moreover, having been appointed by tlie Government, are
subject to removal by llie same power. It would be idle to say that m the event of these Institutions
being no longer required the lands and buildings held under trust should not revert to the Crown, hut
become tbe property of the Trustees, who themselves only hold office at the null of the Government. To
some extent also the cases of the late National Board of Education and ihe late Council of Education
illustrate the position. Lands were vested in these bodies for educational purposes, but upon their
abrogation the property so vested reverted to the Crown, and is now held by the Crown, under the
direction, control, and authority of the Minister of Public Instruction for the time being.
_ 'When money was first granted for the maintenance of Roman Catholic destitute children, the
Institution being then at Waverloy, it was expressly stipulated that the Institution should be under
Government control. On 25th March, 1840, the Colonial Secretary wrote as follows to Archbishop
Folding:—“The increased sum for the maintenance of Roman Catholic destitute children having been
granted by the Legislative Council on the express understanding that the establishment should be con
ducted under tbo immediate responsibility oi the Government, 1 am directed by His Excellency the
Governor to request, with reference to a letter from the Rev. Mr. Ullathornc, of the 15th instant,
showing the names of tho children received into the establishment since the 1st January, that no more
children may be admitted without an older obtained through the Colonial Secretary.”
By the first section of the Act 5 William IF No. 3, passed in 1834, the Governor may authorise
and empower any two or more fit and proper persons to bind any of the male or female children admitted
into any Orphan School, or .any other poor children as shall from time to time be sent out from any part
of the United Kingdom, as apprentices to masters and mistresses approved of by His Excellency. And
by the third section of the Act 8 Vic. No. 2 it is provided that any two Magistrates may apprentice
orphan children in the room and stead of parents or guardians. The section runs on as follows:—“ In case
of
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any
pci^on rect ■. i'C' di.'Cinospiary pupiiort n a ij public c^lublifiliillicit in the ^ii.[
y :L «hall
au'l may bo lawful for (he person or pei^njis or any one oi* n oie of tlicm who may Jia-ii Hie conh-ol or
inspection of the
to execute such inideutnrc of .opprej licediin in the room and stead of die parents
of suchpmon^ Provided that nothing herein containeii sliall alter rb;: provisions of ai v Aet now ir
force and specially providing for such eases.1
In accordance with the provisiong of these sections die jiensens named i:i tlf« margin wtre appointed hj tbe Qavc^or11 to have control and inspection (in compliaLce ’■’■■it1i the Act) of the Orplian
hnowti aa the Institution for destitute Roman Catholie Children,” ai d were authorised to bind and
put to tc apprentices auy children admitted into the H-ni-.l Ingtitution when it tv ghall have respectively
arrived at.
and proper-ages.” Tlie notUicatloii of these appointments appeared i:i the Govemineiit
Gaxctte of 14th March, 1845.
ot

J.&.riv.iiteiTt,
AtLorjj'.yKs" ^ Ore
gQT^_
"
PafriL'k Hill,
Ootoiiiid
Surgeon.

Ihcee pereous were not appointed as in any way reprcsei: ta tive s .77' tl: Eoman Catholic Isidv, iKi=mueh f.s one 07:1 em, Mr. P- Hill, was ::. ProtestimL They were apparently selected more 7:1 account of
their social standing than from any other eoi sideial on, and were appointed giinjdy to perfonn emtain
clearly specified duties. Their places, a? they bccan : vaea a. were filled up 717 the s :i
way initll (lie
appointment of the gentlemen ivfie no w fill tlie position. Jt ' s io tew or thy 7 i:7 in tlie last ivisiJimicnt
appointing these genflemeii, dated 17th November, 1S02, the. words to liave control and inspection
the
Orphan School known l.s the Ir^i tnlioo for Destitute Eoman Cnthol : Children71 are omitted expressly on
tli c advice of the Attorney * General of the 1 h:i e j s: j :. They are. appo nted solely and cscl ugire.lv to bind
the children es appientices under tlie Act 0 AVilliam IV No. 3. and they have
legal i :■■■.■(::' whatsoever
of interfering with tic management of tlie Institution. Tli:: Committee were distinctly informed ;■ f thia
fact in a minute from Sir Jan os Martin and Sir Henry Partes, on their refusal upon one occasion to
leiir.it a Government Ingpcctor of Schools 7.7 perfora h ^ duties at the f 7; = tit.it.

Tbe Instituticm has throughout been maintained by public fm ds exjtended solely nndei-authority
rf tlie Government, and iLiiai-r the supervision .-f ii> officers- In
the Vicar-Geneml was m >eeilicullv
informed by Uie i:TLL.:iL.er £oi- Works that all expenditure on buildings was to be made through the Col01 ini
Architect, and tho cor respondence includes several reij uests from the Vicar-General that the A rc hitect
might be ingtrneted to jn :::•■/ ont required works. A return furnished by Ihc Colonial Ajchitect laat year
shows that the amount of public funds expended by 1 Dejiartment £10111 jy7:'i to May, ISrS. i:: drainage
works, additions, repairs, ar.d furniture, was £J3,2oJ 7-L. 5d A statement was made in a communication,
dated 8t1i Jirie last, from the Archbishop and Clergy 07 the il1 oeese Sydney,t:im. .7 very considerable
gcTTi 07 money 5 thsenbed by the Catholic body .ir.^ been expended 1 the ejection of buildings r. id other
improvements of the said Oiphnuage ” 0Ji the 1 iitli n£ tlie same mouth, the then Munster of Public
Instruction, Mr. W. J. Triekctt, requested the Vicar-Genei-al to furnish inforioation ::.t L.; tlie !:.:n.7-.]7itv
expended hy the Eoman Cathol ic Church, or Eoini n Cal hohe body, in connection wjfJi the List itution,
and the purposes of the expenditure. The Vicar-General replied, in the ISth .I711-?, (hat due attention
would lie given to the matter, bat toe information asked for hiis il'-li been f.LiiiiC.r:-'..
In addition to tbe expenditure on buildings, th:7 Govonunent has eonsistenlly reserved to ii^elf
the iigbt of appointing all officers. At the present time there are employed a matron, sub-matron, two
teachers, a clerk, and a diill-master, who have t.’.l been formally appointed to their several offices by ibe
Governor and Executive Council, and theii sn 1 r. !■ i e s have been paid by tlw Government, t.' [i to J n ne,
the sum of £ to! ,3d 3 '.i? ii. had tr':i paid by lhe Treasuiy 711 account of 7i’.:;rie7i and other
services.

Children rcreiTei iuto the Orphanage arc admitted only on the authoiity of tl : Colonial Sc rsrnrr,
ar.i car.not be removed therefrom without similar sanction.
Tbe Institution has, moreover, been subjected to systematie iDSpection by the Inspeelor of Public
Charitie*, who ia charged with the duty of seeing that the material welfare uf the chi Elbe u ig projierly
attended to ; an d 7-b n schools con uected with the establishment have been regulari v viai ted a7i 1! cxauii usd
each ve^r by the Inspectors ur.dar the Dopartme it of Public Instruction.
]i would 7p;je;;r L.b.7t the Church authorities '.'.er; themselves aware that they had no good this to
the premises, inasmuch ae in May, ISSd, Archbishop Moiun roq lested that
tlie said Orphanage c:::-.
tin longer be carried or as a Government Orphanage for Eoman Catholic orphans it would be leased or
handed over to a commit tee to ad m mister it, free of all expense to tl e State, asan indnstiial ;Lui leelmical
school for porx Roman Catholic children,” On the 6th June following lie was informed that the Govern
ment would huve lt objection to grant a yearly ease of tee premises at the rale if £1,550 per annum
until such r.ir-e ss tlie premises were required for public purposes. Tl.u. offer '1 ns 11 to been accepted.
J would now respectfully submit that ail the tnatlers ^liiiiL I have detailed i:i conoection with the
Roman Catholic Orphan Seliool cni: lead to no other than the following conclusions 1—
1- Ever, if a deed to grant had bee:-: issued :t must have been given to the CommiHce, ae Trustees
for the Catholic Orphan School children, and not for the Roman Catholic body. This point
is so apparent that it needs no detail of argument2. Jr a deed 71 grant had horn 70 : s' ic 17. to ;be Committee aa Truste^for s.7 ur”, s; soon
as these Roman Catholic children were otherwise legally provided for by tit.7 State the
^ trust; would be revoked, and, a* a matter of fact, would necessarily terminate.

El. It is true that the Committee of Management had assumed to themselves lowers altogether
outoide the instrument by wh :l- they were appointed, ard had undertaken duties for which
they appiu." to have had no iogol authority, until they were restrained by the Government.
Their whole power, ns ter as it was legally conferred, was restricted to the duty of appren
ticing children, tinder the Acts of Parliament already quoted, and they had clearly no
other functions except i
7to trust, even ir deeds of i :auts had bgiti oxecnled lo them
as Tntslees.
i By the pro vis ons of the L05th grtotoi of tlie Crown Lares Aet of 1884, tlie Crown bus llie
power of resinning, rededicating, reserving, or exchanging any lands which come within
the description mentioned in that section upon adopting the course 07 procedure therein
set : 7 r i ■ 1, and as 7.1 n I ar :l g ded ica led by the Govcrnmcitt Gazette notices already referred to
come within the pnovisioiis c:'tiiis section they can be dealt with under it. Before the
paasingof this Act :i •.•■ ■At necessary to provide special legislation to meet cases 7f th:'= kind,
as was done lu 13S5 (45 \ c Bo. 10}, but this dillicnlty has been obviated by the Lisittoi
c: the Act already quoted.
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-“j. Seeing thnt no deeds of grant ’.v'c^o jssued, and tliat the purposeB and i’nLjutionE r?J' i.jnj
Oridianafe Und been net aaido by later legislalien, ^nd nnother mode of dealing with the
children adopted by tlie State, which had all through b&en tlia acle providers fer the Utaiutemuice of these cliildren, all the land and ether property connected with the Institution
Hiest necessarily remain io the poMHCsnio:: o:' the Crown.
1 would, however, suggest lor Lhe consideration of my honorable colleagues that, ii' ir car be
proved that any private funds have been expended on this Institution—in regard to which utaticr, ts 1
have pointed out, questions have been asked but not responded to—the Government might, as an act
of grace, consider the propriety of refunding such amounts.
A HTHCTR EENWIOK,
Mihute by Minister to:' Public Jnttruction or. Orphan Schools. Parramatta.
In view of certain action which 1 have taken with regard to these Institutions, I do sire to submit to tho
consideration of the Cabinet the course of procedure 3. I’-avc adopted.
In flic memorandum I have already submitted to tho Cabinet regarding the ownership of the Homan
Catholic Orphan School I have stated the principal facta and arguments of the subject, Ae tho authority
of the Government has not been questioned by '-r.-: Protestant Orphan School Committee or TrusLecH, the
memorandum Ills e spec in. reicrar.ce L.o the Homan Catholic Orphan Hc'iool. where alnnti the right of the
Government to flic Und and tnuiduigs has benn called in question, under circa instances 1 shall presently
detail; and in the course of action I have considered it my duty to adopt I have been throughout
governed by the matters referred to in tbe memorandum in question.
It having been notified tome, on ]fi1}i July last, that the amount provided in tlie Estimates for thia
y'Jar for the maintenance ef the children iu tlio Protestant and Roman Catholic Orphan Schools at
P&rramnUa was exhausted, in view of the -aml] iHiunber of children remaining iu these Institutions
(tbil'ty-fri'a1 in fnu Frant and fifty in the Reman Catholie Orphan School), and fciio large staff of
officials retained at the expense of llie Gevertnnent, I directed that the children remaining in both Institu
tions should be boarded out or apprenticed, in accordance with :jl\- predecessor a mLo.'.if of Sth March,
1894, and that thu officials should bo informed of tlie early dosing of (.lie Institutions. Those notices were
scut simultaneously to botli Orphanages, and, in accordance with tin; instnictious eon vey od J.Leruii], botii
Cstablislmients were emptied oi their inmates, those of the Protestant Orphan School being apprenticed,
and those of the Roman Catholic Orphan School hoardod out (in accordance with Jaw).
Notices were forwarded ir the various olfiecrs and euiployis of both establishments that their
services would not be required after 30th September proximo.
On Monday, Oth August, 1 receivoii iiifermation that IIEminence Cardinal Moran had eojir. from
a private Roman Catholic .Institution ;it Manly iT.:i.ai:i children to the Roman Catholic Orphanage. I
immediately caused a telegram to be sejit to tho matron, 'a if.rim words:—
it lias been reported that some children have within tiro last few days been placed in tbo
Roman Catholic Orphan School, Parramatta, Plenae state by telegraph if the report is
Correct.”
To tills telegram tho matron furnished the following reply: —
“Yos; in obedience io the instructions of His Eminence Cardinal Morau, 1 have received six
children into the Institution, not as State children, but to be otherwise supported ''
1 ii view <j1 this admitted disobedience of instructions -ii tI-.l: jKirt sf the matron, she was telegraphed
to ::i the following Jcims :—
"You are reminded tl:at yon have received no authority from this Department to receive the
children referred to iu your telegram of yesterday’s date into the Parramatta Eoman Catholic
Orplian ticasr!; and you lto requested to observe the instructions on this subject communieated to tbo Chairman of too {.’oinmittee of Management, io a letter from this Deiiartment
dated 10th March, 1984, numbered 81/1,614, His Eminence Cardinal Moran baa been
requested lj remove the children recently admitted into ihe Institution by yon on his
instructions.”
Subsequently it was publicly announced that additional children had been received into the Orphana;:e .r J.n instance of Cardinal Moran. Isecordingly caused the following cominuiiieation to be addressed
J.o His Eminence .—
''
Lord Cardinal,
Department of Public Instruction, 10 August, 1886,
‘ I liave the honor, by direction of the Minister of Public Instruction, lo invite your attention
to tlie admission, upon your instructions, of certaiu children into the Roman Catholic Oipbon School nt
Parramatta, and t:; stato that, as those children have been admitted to the Institution without liic authority
oi the Government, they should be at glut removed.
”2. rbe Minister also desires me to juform you that if yon podscss any documentary or other
evidence to tlie title to the land ujjon whieh the buildioga oounected with the Institution are erected idin
Government will be glad to consider it when submitted for inspection
" I have, ,m.,
“E. Johnson, Under SecreWyJ’
On ilic i)c\a day the Cardinal j'eyllcJ, u> the offeci that he had n Lids application te the Minister
for Lands for the deeds of ihe property granted to his predecessor. Archbishop Folding, fur the training
cf Roman Catholie Orpl-.a-i?, and he submitted two reasons for tlie said application, 'first, that the Governi^nt Vote in support of tlie Orphanage was exhausted, and lie was desirous of continuing the work oi'
the Orphanage in accordance with ihc original charitable purpose; second, that in 1849 Lis areclecessoi1
iviiB informed by the Colonial Secretary of the appropriation of the land, and invited Lu make application
for the doedsf Tho Cardinal Eiddeds ihftfc aTiould the Ooverntnenfc dtignr-s detailed ioformataon lie would be
happy to supply it.
As the information thus furnished was already ir the possess]ou cl tho Government, the Cardinal
M ae so informed, and wag asked io allow mo l.i bispci::. any additional documentary evidence he might havo
;:i liis possession. AI All: srenu time, I requested the Minister for Lands to stay ruivaotion with regard to
the issL!i; of the deeds
i Iho Card mars answer reached uac: on iho following day. but cowiained no evidence of title beyond
that given in ilio accompanying meinorandnm rnufi to the Cabinet.
Coleni[wrery
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Cotomporurr wi:li the receipt ol His Eminence's letter, the Press uniiouiicei that he liad vidtel
the Orphanage, and miJe arrangements fer its continuance under die auspices of the Eoman On I hoi ic
Denomination.
Viewing these proceeding aa ;m
of ownership which the Gcreriiioent could net
recognise, I hail no douht as to the course of action I ought to fate uphold ihc rights of the Governmeut io the property in rioestion. 1 accordingly suspended liie Tnatron, called upon her io explain why
a:m iiad viok'.ijd the Minister's instructions, and sent an ailiucr to take formal |)ohsc=?lo!i of the premises.
At tlie same time i caused "he despatched t. letter to the Oardinal, ret] Hiring him to retnove tliu children
from the Orphatinge before noon on toe following Monday, and afErnung Llie land to be the property of
the Crown.
The matron, having furnished an explanation of her conduct, I removed her suspension. As,
however, her services were no longer requited in connection with the Orphanage, I directed notice lo he
given iu her. nnd also tu the Matron of tho Fro test lot Orphan tic bool, that their employment under the
Government would ten:;irate on yOth So;j;ember prciimo. The Trustees of both Orphanages were
apprised of :ke proceedings which had hccr. 'ithen in connection with the closing of those Institutions, and
tee discoutinuapoe of -die ftfirvides of the employes therein.
The Acting TrustBc of the Protestant Orphan tiuhon: replied that, in view of the notion thus i-ukm
hy the Government, it was presumed that tho purpose for which the Institution was created had boon
fulfilled, and that recent legislation mado ample provision for chi.drcu of the class benefited by the
Orphan School. He expressed a hope, however, tbit tho Government would tienl liberally with tlie oliicsrii
a or! servants recently employed iu ilie Institution.
Under the circumstances now istiued. and holding the opinions already expressed in my memorandum
read to tho Cabinet, tho only utlic:1 duties is hr: performed, are to convey the best thaulcs of tlie Governme:):- to the Trustees of the Protestant Orphan iSchooi and the Committee of the Homan Catholic Orphan
School ior their valuable setTiecs in connection wilh those Institutions, aud in tho case of the Protestant
Orphan School to ask for the return of the deeds nf grant (if in their u os? ns si or.) Issued t;j the Trustees.
1 should add that the otlicer sent from this Department, ns before stated, to r.ikc poseeasiun of the
Komau Catholic Orphan School premises h still in charge
ARTHUR REA'WICK.
Submitted io Cabinet, together with memorandum ns to ownership of Roman Catholic Orphan
School -Annum Refwick.
Cabinet approver—F. A J., 2‘j/S/8fi.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

VACCINATION.
(REPORT for im.)

^L’focnicli ic

by Coimitsnft,

The Medical Adviscj' to the Govcmmeat to The PriBcipnl Under Secretary.
Sir,

rT
,
Board of Healtli, IS Aprils 1685.
i n t ij
tiitr lioru^r to prei^cnt the aumml Beport upon the vaccinations performed
P? I ublic Viiccmators m thig Colony during the year 1S83,
IOC
tllielhf!rn 'vertl
in the whole tolouj H90 pernonfi. Of this total Dumber
jyb; or Sa W pcf ^nt-, were raccmatei in Sydney and i.ho Buburhs : and 600, or (59'96 per cont., in the
comirry disvtricts.
Ot Ac 296 vaccinated in Sydney 114, or 38-51 per cent., were under one year of age ; 130, or 491
per cent., were from one to five years ;
or 17'5G per cerit.. were from five iy ten years hi mu' were
Tacemated aljovo ten years.

Of tho 600 vaccinated in iho country districtH 154, or ^O'OG per cent., were wider one yoEir- 272
nr 4,r,j per cent, were from otic to five years; 169, or 28'10 per cent., were from fire to ten yenrs * and
it, or '89 [jer emir., were aboi'C ten years.
, Tram tliii- analysis it appearn that under the presenfc voluntary system of vaccination meat; children
^.i'o brou^nt, both m Sydney and n the eomiiry, between the age;-; nV one and five years ; bnt whereas, in
io metropolis., the imiobcr v,i;c.ill-.j.i: J at this jun ioH of life is nearly equal to
vaecinathd Inrjnfr tiic
am year ot life, and while the numher preaeuted after the fifth year is comparatively small, in tho
eoun try noiM'iy one-halt of the whole nninber vcccmalcd was brought between the firet and fifth years,
nnri tlie proportions brought unier one year and above, five years arc respectively verv much smaller and
;cry much larger than m Sydney. In oiker words, although in Sydney there is delay in seating vaecination among those who intend lo have the operation performed, there is much greater delay in the country.
In Sydney two-thirda ot all the vaccinations done were put off until after the first year of life had
elapsed ; but in the Country Dearly three-fourths put it offnoti! after the fi rat year, and one-third of these
cr more Uiau ore-fourth of tbe whole waited until the tenth year bad passed over.

Of thc @9f; poraous reported to have been vaccinated, the operation was unsuccessful in H of
thorn, or m I->6per cent, oi tlie whole; these persons, therefore, rcinain unprotected from emall-noi
not withstand] ng tlieir m! lingnesH to be vacci n ated,

'The per con tnge of failures met with in Sydney was

^■df); in tho country, I'lG. Distributed under ages the per mintages for Sydney were, under one vear
2'(-d ; from one to five years, 2‘S0; from five to ten years, 192. In tho country, under ono year '-04 ■
trmi) one to hve years, 110; from five to ten years, 170; above ten years, none.
1 have again tr draw attention to a remarkable falling off in the number cf vaccinations, uot only
*T umpired With . ie average number performed in years when ne present few of smalJ-poi lias rouse'd
the iKipulfltion freui their usual aptithy, but as compared with the numher for last year, small ns that waa.
Ihe following retiiru, which I liad the heuor to lay before you in part attached to my lost Report, shows
that m what may he called quiescent years the averafic number of vaccinations performed aanuftllyhas
been 4,915 ; hut ior IS83 the absolute number was bnt 382, or considerably lea* than one-fifth oi1 that
average number.
Return showing lhe numher ef Births during the past twenty-three years, thn number of Vaccinations
performed by the GovertmientYaceinaters in each year, aud t)>c proportion borne by the Vacei nations
performed to .he total Births :or each year
!
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T Im'ff now ::.:i ill'll ‘o thi; return ::;ii iKiivc'r-.rii borne ly llu vaccina I Iona performed ;:i
to tbe total births for each you', ainil J air. tn im able to I'-Iioav that a verj much far^rproportion of nativeborn childreu wms vaccinated dtiring the years 1S(>1 -'i'l tli an during the years LS73-fi3, the pioixirtion oi
vaccinations to tj.tnl birtliM being foe those two periods respectively 33~o and 37G percent. The faUing
off'of the proportion vaccinated in iSS2 was remarkable, but lie liLrlimr red uc lion witnessed during
is so eitraoidioiiry aa to suggest some apeoifll cause for it, which should bo ascertained aud remedied.
The proportion of vaccinations to total births, which, in no previous year had benn Jess than 14 per Cent.,
was iu 1882 only 7 per cent.; but in l8S3it tell ro a ffact ion below 3 j™1 cent. There must therefore
bn at the present date an nnusually largo accumulation of un vaccinated infants amoug the population,
who, in the event of jlh epidemic of strudl pox would give rise to much sickness, would beep the disease
alive, .inii would in all probability give i isc r.o a large mortality.
T‘ will of course be uhdcrelood that these numbers, allJrough they may be taizi'ii t-.j fcrir. a
snflicicntly aecurate enmparison. aits not of use in cstitnating ti e absolute immbera ci lavcinabcd and
iinvacciuatod native-horn childreu at presenl iving, iiie numher of decedents teiing left out of a too tut.
It may bo tliouglit at first sight- that (lie very targe number of persons vaccinated in 1S81 nmy
account fer tho diminutiou of the two ciiMijj:i!i- yenrs ; but. altliougb it explains Ihc laltcv m small part,
Hie following i-migli calculation shows that other causes mustiiavo been at: work, I'hua the births in
J.,-:81 weit
; tbo gross numher vaccinated was G8,!)G2 ; but of thi.^ total only 5,28U were under 1
year of ago. Of these a proportion (which cannot be ascertained) was. of course, born hi Lhi^O ; but let
them be taken as being all bom in 1SS1, iu order to mate sure that the result shall be below rather I b.ui
above tho IriLtl. Then of tho 28.9^3 births ct 1881. 5.285 were vacciDated during tbe year, S,341 died
during the first year of ifo (bat oi these, too, some were bom in lil?:)), and at the beginning nf 1832
there remained alive and stilluniaccinated 20^37. Dimngl8S2 about 1,000 more of these died, leaving
at the dose of that year about 18,000. fn 1882 llie births were 20,702, of wlucli 3,807 (hut of these,
agaiu,Gome wore horn iu 1881) ii:c:l during their first year af life, leaving at l.:ig close of that year about
25,605. Add this number tot lie un vaccinated residuum of children bom in 1881. aud the result in 44,005.
Hut during 1882 L ,247 children of all age® under five yearn were vaccinated; let them be assumed to
lave been all of two years or iindar, ami let this number be subtracted fnun the total lant given, and uappears- that tlie year LSS3 opened with an tmvaccinated population of about 43,000, eouuiiitg those under
tlirce years of ago only.
The number of uuvacciuatcd children existing among the population ntthecloscof !8S2 thus
calculated, although it is by no means exact, hi rather Wow the truth ilinu above it; and to it must be
added the proportiou af clnidrcri horn doring 18,-3. surviving l:.oc. imvaccinated at the close of that year,
(which brings the total af living unvaccinated children at that c:iL.o, being only iliOiiC; of three years of ago
or less, up to about 70,000), before the dangers can he realized lo '' bi-'li ‘.lis country lh exposed from
epidemic small-poi.
J think it once more lay duty lo urgo tlml soinc slops nIl(ilj]iI he taken to improve the present
ay stem of public vaccination jlihS to mmlcr II. viilo)' in me acoeptahlc or more uccoseibio to frho public,
pending the iutrod uctiou o i' a compulsory Vac ciuati m i A of
J i- i g i ; lj ! ic evident from the largo increase ; 11
the numbers of children that are presented for vaccination ns soon as there in immediate danger iram
small-pox, and from tho sudden reduction in the number presented that takes place as soon ns ihe danger
ir removed, that the public uot only havu no objection to the operation but i-.rc lo a large extent perfectly
aware of the protection winch, when properly done, il affords against this disease. Bui the figures which
.1 now have the honour :: lay before yon show, ir.-a, that persons who do intend to h:-.-.u tI cI? abildi'c:i
vaccinated put it off until tho earlier'years of life have passed over in a large proportion d cases. This
procrastination ii likely to frustrato the benevolent and economical intention of the (tovermuent in
providing gratuitous vacci ration; for upon tho occurrence of an epidemic these un vaccinated children,
who am, many of T-iicm, cf school ages, and ninny moi'e of tbe ngcs r:ir?si. obnoxious to siiiiiii-poi, would
servo to keep it alive long after it would have died old but for them. Vaccination, to be of the greatest
practical use, should be dune within tbe fiisi year, and preferubly within tlio first six months, of life.
As in previous years, vac si nation 1l?.i; :n?u:i carried cn by private practitioners, but l have no
I'f-nssn to believe to nnv verv lar,To extent.
I have. Si?.,

CHARLES JC. MACKK:.],AH.

HrRTurN showgig the nunibor of rerson? Vacriustf'd by the Hovcnuneut ^^ecinators in Sydney and Suburbs during
the year 188-3
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1SS5-6.
NEW SOU TIT WALES,

YACOINATION.
(HKL’OK L1 >'0K JS^.)

lo ■fliidinmcnt bii Cotnmitnl),

The Mciliual Advisei' to llu> Gti^crurixcnl f t> Tbe Priueipiil Urtder Seci'ctiirY.
tlonrdofirenllli.iaApTiJjlSSj-

I iiavc uiC uo])or to present my auimot l{f:poL-). ijpmi tlie vaocinations [itrlorinod by Public
Vaccinators ia New South Wales foe tbe year ISSI. Appended are the tabic* ivhich show the numbers
vneemated ni Sydney and liu anlorbs, and in the country districts respectively, with seme other
particulars nf winch flic followiupi Btffteinent is a brief ainmnarv : —
TJini'c wore vaccinated iji tho whole Colony (lurins: LfiSt, 7,016i>er60iis, Of this total mimber tlST,
orb'll one cent, wore vaccinated in tho metropolitandiatriet! andfi^af), orOl'OC per cent,, io the country
districts. Id the three previous years the proportion borne Ijv the vaccinations done in Sydney to tlie
t.P,'-'. vacciiuitiona for the year has boon ■'Capcctircly for L3$l, Id 06 ; for 1SS2, IOSO ; and for 1383, 33 0t{
per (Milt,

Tvitiy i.
1 hk proportion borne by ‘.m vaccinations done in Svdocy to the total namler o' raccinatlons done in
New South 'Wales for ihc years I SSI-2-3-4.
1331.

1333.

1SW.

33 03

8133

i
14 OG

less

01; tho (j2 j taeeju ited in Sydney, 111, o ■ 22■ fi I per cent., c13 njider o:in year i> 1 ili^c ; 341, or
-IS, were iron one ‘■j ive years ; Hi. or 23-12, were froin :lan to ton yenra. anil there were :i"j u above
icn vein's.
Of the o.SSS vaccinated in the cc-iLDvry districts, l,0!l0t or I7'0(j ]ier cent,, were Under one year
<>f age; 2,657 or 4158 per cent., were frem one to five years; 2m IS, or 30 41, were'from five to ten years:
and 124., or l Oi, were above fen yenrs.
Of tho 7,016 persona reported to hare been vaccinated, the operation failed in 140, or 1133 i»r
com., of tlie ivlioln; and these 140 persons therefore remain unprotected Tlie percentage of failures met
wit,) ju Sydney was hj ; m the country, 212. llistribntei under ages tlie percentage of failures
fer
Sydney, under one year, 70 ; from 0110 in five yoare,’l5 : from iicc to ton yearn, 137; for the countrr,
uiK.cr ono year, 12S; fj':-::c one to live years. 1'73; from five ten year's, 2133 : above tea years, none.
■>}

Tadje 2
AifE number of public mccmationii i.iiiic, the number of successes, tbe number cf failLi'eu, and the
)jcrcentage cf the latter to the former, for the years IS83-4.

ISS-I,
Sydney ................................
Country...........................
Whole Ckilony .....................
1683.
Sydney ...............................
Country................................
Whole Colony ...........
403—A

----

Yiir-I bm(isl.
- ——

S11 :■ I'i'i'hal.

Faital.
3 Vs vsti Lii gv.
—-----------

027
0.36!)
7,010

023
0,203
0,670

4
130
140

212

23(5
000
690

239
5 rtf
862

7
7
14

230
110
150

•m

ISO

lAwm; 3.

812
2
Tallh

o,

The number ftf vflMiiiiB,11diiB done in Syduty (iisirifiuLHiil uLnii!:1 li^(?h : tLe pcrceulngc of tlie total numbei
dyiifi in Sydney (icne iit M(rli age : tlie failures ar.ii percentage of failures nt each age, fev t:ie yea-Ts
1SS4 and ISS*.
NnmbtJ1.

PcrcAnhigo sf 's cl
Vactiiistiuht in
Sydney.

Fcilsil

PerttiaLagc vL rihur^f
r.;. 1 2:

1SS4
Under J vear...............................
1 to b years ................................
u to 10 years...............................

HI
3-U
145

3iiG4
54-38
33 12

1
1
2

7
*15
1 37

1SS3.
Under 1 year ............................
1 to 5 years ...............................
5 to 10 years...............................

114
130
52

43 01
17 50

3
3
1

3-33
2*3
1’92

Taulk 4,

Tick number of raceioationH done in tlie country districts distributed under ages ; tlio iwrcoutage of tbo
1oi.il number done in the country districts done at eacli age ; the ounibor of failures, nud tho ncreentflgc of failures, at oick ngci for iho years I Sol and JSHU.

dumber.

PsKenttgs ef i ul'il
V uceinstions in
Ocnatry.

Failed.

JS34.
CTuder 1 voar ...............................
L to 5 years................. ....................
5 to 10 vein; .....................................
Over 10 years.......................................

1,000
2,657
2,513
J24

1 7 06
415S
30 41
1 94

14
46
74

T2S
173
2 03

1SS3.
Under 1 year ........................... .........
1 to 5 yeans ..........................................
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Avery much larger numb or of persons ™ns vaoeiuatod during bat year than during either 18S2 or
1$S3. Tolh inorca^s wiii due to the presence of Email-pox in Sydney, wbicli liiis always liad a similar effect;
but the lUimber oi persons frightened out of their n^iial indifference was much Hmallcr than in any
previous year, a point to which 1 shall have tlio ooDour to return Inter. The figures, however, ehow that
mccinatiou was delayed in Sydney .Lnti the cirlicr years of life have passed over, in much ;lic same pro
portion as last year ; and tbe remark [her. -[ulu. tliati: there is much greater delay iu the country districts’'
in seeking vaccination than in Sydney, is also supported, hy them. In ilculins: with tins point last year I
remarked that vaccination, in order to a&nd the gier.T^i. amount of practical benefit ahoidd he done
during the first ?ii mouths of fife i aud that tlie delay adverted to would have tbe effect any epidemic
winch loigot arise oi’ keeping the infectioa alive among the people, when, hut for ihoj neglected
chi hirer:. it would have Icon checked Ly the measures of isolation devised for tliat purpose. A practical
illustratiou of this rKr:i:-ch was afforded by the outbreak which occurred during thn year. The Tils', case
was discovered August 2drd, aud from that date to September lUtb fourteen cases were removed and isolated
from tunc to time. An interval of si.v weeks then «iiH.ije(l, and if was not utitonfioiinbly supposed that thu
disease had Lccn really efcampei out. But on October 2.Lirli l lie ease of O.B-tf., net- 30, Hi af. rc]>orted;
uhe nas isolated, together with two other households which she iuid visited after her symptoms of illness
had declared themselves and which she had infected One other case arose by direct infer.firm from lier,
which was also isolated ; and ar far as O.K. is concerned there was au end to the mischief caused by her
case. b:i endeavouring to nscertaiu the origin of her illness it was discovered tl tat a t th e tim e sh c m ust Lavc
received the ijifentlrn she was living c* servant in ;i certain fatally ; hut she had given up her place five
days before auy symptom of ill ness had dcclaied themselves in her. aud before sho wa? capable of c^:nnoniciitiii!' it. This household was accordingly inspected, and .i was found that no source of infection
ciisted, or apparently Lad recently e:; sted iu tLe houses but it iaiT-.i.t out subEeciuently that tho only
unvaecipated member of tho family, J C-, in.,aged ten months, although apparently well at tho i-iino of tho
visit of iuspeetiou, was in reality iucubating small poi. The ilrt'. symptoms showed themselves three days
bier, on November 1st. The disease was not recognised &?■ being small-pox by the doctor*called ic. nud i:i
consequence the other memhers of the family were allow'ed t.) continue their nsorj] occupatioite without
restriction. The result was as followsTwo of the patiout’s sisters and a brother attended the Crownstreet Public School, which is 1bc largest in th: Colony, during tbe whole of his illness, ceasing their
attendance only on Lhe twentieth liiiy of it. These three children wore in three different classes, and in
each cIAsb cases of small-pox arose; namely, in one class two girls, in another (infants) a girl and a boy, and
in a third one boy were Kei^ed ; and in addition girl was attacked who was not in any of tliesc el-isses,
but who was exposed to coutact with J. 0. ’s si store du ri tig play-hours. 7' i :C ad ll 11 members of .1.11.: s f a mi l v
carried the tufcctiou to live other hoLLiClLoJd^1 n member of one of which fell sick while at Moss Yale,
a hundred miles from Sydney, ’id there infected the resident whom she was visiting let two other
families were infected by lids child, but under slightly different circumstances: one, residiug :.t
Leichhardt was infected through the lather, who was s'j.Lnmoiicd ic c.C.’i to pursue Yj trade in
the vary raon: Iq wiiioh the latter lay s.ak; and ■.".■o persons fell ill in the house r.c:ir do;r

a

. Thus from thia single case were
uc less tliar. thirteen liiaiinct households, auil
Tiinctncn different persons, of whom ono dieri. Kow before proceeding to point out what ah are pro eras li
bation of vacci nation boro in tho production of tli is group of cases, I will observe that invaluable as c;irh' and
systematic isolation of c;;scs of a.IJ the infections fevers is in checking the spread of such fevers, this measure
l:id never be entirely effectual alone,and must not in point of faet he expected lo yield up more safely than it
ooids. Thus in the present instance it was concluded tliat the source froin which hothO.R a:id j.C, were
infected was ono and etj ually accessible to both of tiiem ; but tliat source must have been a concealed ctiSoot
small-poi, and therefore the isolation which might have prevented their infection from it had had ho
opportunity of coming into play, and to thatoxtent failed of l Heir use So 0,B- herself infected three
households before the nature other illness was recognised ; and thus the name measure of isolation which,
after tho discovery of her e.isb:, prevented :ioy farther spread of the infection oi'.hcc by her or hy tho=i;
whom she liad already infected, cannot nevertheless be regarded nu having been entirely sucoeEsful from
i !ib point of view of the prevention of disease, for iJ. could not be taken until much mischief had already
been done, for want oi information. Lastly, tin: case of J.C. was not seen to Lc smaJl-poi by the
doctor in attendance, and here again the opportunity of isolating il was not afforded until tbe spread of the
disease by it hai] been such as to render discovery unavoidable. These cases then, although they doubt
less show tlie great benefits whieh isolation confers upon "lie community (for after iso lotion had. been
effected no farther illness was caused hy J.C., or by the families which he had already infected either)
show also that isolation cannot be regarded an more than an adjuvant measure, a measure which rs useful
in limitintf He ftpTt.ad of infectious disease, but which has no power whatever to stamp out mfeci.ion.
lVow, if the disease under consideration were, for' example, ae:ii\ct fever, we eiiould be obliged r:> coutent
ourselves with
protection
h n carefully carried lu; scheme cf reporting and isolation would nrYord.
for no other orotoe: it::i against the spread uf this 11 ise:isu is known besides this, cseept tlio ali-impertant
but not apodal measures of geiiend hygiene. But it is uo: thus with small-pox. In vaccination and
ievaceitiation tve havo n safeguard against small-pox which renders man almost entirely indifferent to i(s
contagion. ElEricntly vaccinated and revaccina^d jicrsons do uot catch smaU-pox. But, more than this,
wo do not know of the existence of the poison of this disease apart from the human body; and if the
h uman race wore made uui vemlly incapable of harbouring it - inopable of developing nud multiplying it,—
it would no longer exist. It is just tins that cfheient vaccination docs; in it therefore we have much more
tl’.an a iimunsof checking the spread of smallpox, which, alone, iaolation affords; we Iiri-i'e a mcaus of
destroying the living cause oi ji. ir.Hiel/. In order to abolish small-pox this means would have to be used
throughout tho world, hut this is scarcely possible, aud at present has not been effectually done even by a
single nation, It is fortunate, therefore, that as far as the individual is concerned it does not matter
whether small-pox uiisb or not aa long as he is personally insusceptible to it.
far as the individual is
concerned wc csl practically abolish this dihcusc if he will allow us to take the necessary stop* to do so.
EuL as tho public ms nut yet learned that tho protective effect of a first vaccination wears away after tbe
liret years of Lfo aud must ue renewed oy a revacciuation; and jis then: are m.i]iy people also who do not
know cither the honors of small-pox, or even that any protection against it l-h within their reach; and,
besides this, ns tho operation to ho effectual must be dene iu a particular way and with certain precautions,
iu the nee of which all medical men are not equally skilful, there are always in every population a largo
proporl ion of persons w bo either through imperfect vaednati on, or for wan t of revaccin ation, are almost
as ^iisec[)r.ibiu Lo sinall-pox as ,iro those who liave never been vaccinated at
It is to prevent rhe spread
of contagion among these people that isolation must hr1, relied upon etui always retained; but it must not
bo confounded with the means cl stamping out the disease whii^ vaccination, and vaccination alone,
abb to
I’lic Casa of O.E. is ;l:i oiampio ::f Liie results of imperfect vaccination in childhood, and
o:. the subsequeut
of i,o^■a(;^^i:Ja1 ji?a. Uer arm flhowod but one siunil and very imperfect :nar!i ef
vaccination done in infancy. For the Hretfew years of life *l:e was perhaps tolerably well protected; but
tliat protection did not last long; and when thirty years later she caught small-pox slid had jus', as severe aa
attack as sna would kr.',^ had if
had
bee i vaccii atod at nil. But hod this primary vaedwotiem
been properly done, although it eould not have been dcponded upm; to save lior from her present attack,
yc:t it might have done ho, aud certainly instead of suffering froin i degree of illness which was such as to
nearly kill her, ske would have had only a comparatively mild attack oi' inodiQcd aniiili-;)!!!-. Having been
lucky unoiLKli in escajie infection during her earlier yn:-.r.H. however, re vaccination offered itself as a
nLc.tii^ of repairing the deficiencies of the original vaocination, and the effect which the lapse of lime had
had iu diminisliiug such poor protection a* she liad received through it. Had she Las;i revaceluatcd she
would almost certainly have escaped her present illness.
The case of J.C. i* an example of the result* of that procrastination iu seeking vaccination tc
v.kiuli I am now more particularly drawing atteution, Although he was ion months old lie bad not been
vaccinated, and that nor because his parents had any objection (Ibt every other morn ber ef the Urge
in.jjiry to which 1 o belonged had been ’.veil vaccinated), but merely because no convenient opportunity of
1 laving it ilouc had been found. Had this child been wiccinatod, however imperfectly, lie won Id, at this
(■miy period of his Lifi-., have been perfectly *i:c from small-pox, juntas IlIn vaccinated brothers nud sisters
escaped, alt] io ugh they carried about them in Uiai;- clothen enough contagion to irL:';:1!. their Aa=H-ir..L:es
:n: L other persons with whom they came ii; contact. But in consequence o: h’* parent’s procrastination
he fell ill, and through him nineteen otlier per so ns, of whom one died; thirteen families and their houses
had to bo quarantined, and sn expense to ;.ho Colony of not less than £
war thus caused.
Although, however, it is strictly correct to ecu that but for this procrastination none of this suffering,
inconvenience, and loets would have occurred, the aiuounf ivould not, iu all probability, have been nearly
ho great had not tho parents of thr; six school children been chargeable with a similar procrastination. Tho
ages of the latter i-nngcd from eereii to twelve years; and ir. their casea tooit roust bo inferred that their
parents had no objection I;: vaccination since ic'all of these families jl majority at least had been done.
regard 1 l the preportion of failures to vaccinate which i.-n shown in the above tahlos numbeis
Am. and 4,1 havo to observe tliat, sni;)ll an it appeal*, ;l is still higher thn.!i it need
should be,
esijccially in the town dislricts. The following citrucl from "The Handbook of Vaccioatior./' by
vho late Br. Seaton, ibi-merly an Inspector of Vaccinal ions under the Local Go ver muent Board (England),
and Jiiore recently the Medical Oflicer u the Board, shows what the proportion h: successes and failures
should respectively bu ; but it mn ll l;n noted that the eiune Ptandaril cannot be applied, to such country
places as tboHe in which recourse must be had to preserved lymph Theise, howom, with proper airengBmeute, oceri be bi;^ few I believe even ju this colony.
'< Qf
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i:Of 1,479 vacciiifliions jKirfomied by MiunOn :li. the lilackfi-jai's elation oi 'uc iV;ilioD;il \accino
Ustablifihment in 1363, tbe opemtioii
::.t :i fir.'it attempt ::i three eases only;
on n. iceont ^■i^il io
this station] femni that of the lust t.]ioiL=aml cases tliat hadbeen ibipoeted, tjicre had
eiiiy ulo
failei'e. .'l.i the Birminghatii station of the Bataldishmeiit in 18U$, out oi: considcr.vbly more than a
thouBand ca,?es, there were three failures; and in litiu, :;ut of IOCS ir.-iinntei cases, there v.'::* no -r.iiiLre ;
and ou a r-;;ei'-r- visit, out of thn last thousand, inspected caaea, throe only had failed. Mr. Shepherd, urho
has charge of the Bristol station of the Establishment, performed and inspected some years ago when
tbo cases were much more numerous than at present, above 2,000 vnccinnlions without missing on one
occasion; and M arson tells me the same thing happened
Itiin
at the Small^Ma Hospital, when
the vaccinations at that institution (before the inti-oduetion of tlio ]) re sent public syateni) amounted to
smim T.lL■a.JS.tnli^ n. year.”
This authority upon vaccination concludes that one failure iu luO cases is ;:ili(h standard below
whieh uo vaccinator nmciuating from arm to arm lm-; any right to be satisfied with his performances” ;
bnt be adds tout ait examination of the records of the Kstahlighment for a large imiuber of caaea, and
spread ovei‘ a considerable time, showed that the failures were ::i practice only one in 17D Lass';
Tims it appears that although the proportion of failures in dydnev was, for tho present yeai, even
a trifle below Seatonfe lowest standard, yet with a dtn aii'augcmcnt of seasons for vaccinalion, so that ou
each vaccinating day there should ajipoar at the station a sufllcient number of childron Tiiccrnated the previouB week Lo admit of a good selection lining made, it might be materially reduced : while ilie proportion
of failures for last year i a very much too high withont auy tpmli Goal ion - Farther [ bava no means o£
ascertaining whether the faiiiLrns arc ::.Ii that occurred af a i:-*L attempt, or whether they are failures after
rep rate rl attempts, a deficiency which in reality prevents any comparison being inidebetween the standard
described and the results here obtained, Iwcanse Jh;>t slaudard refere to success at first attempts only. The
consequences of ultimate failure io vaccinate are oi course liable to he ‘./.c same as I have jimt described :l>
following ujKin ii'c delay iu scelting vaccination. But the trim significance clan ujidtm jiroport inn of failures
ia understood bcU.c;' when it in known that the uncertainty' whicb 1coils to absolute failure in a few l isc-,
always causes a large proportiou of imperfect vaccinations which, while they are not to be called failtires,
yet niTurd only an imperfect protection, a:id that but for mV
‘l-.[ol. One of the most important roiuisites to vaccijiaiioi! is that the full effect to protest for the first pci'i-j:! of life (or up to ten years o:n ago)
must he secured at the first attempt; z.r: an iniu rfLc: and therefore only partially protective vaccination
cannot be soon amended.
1 had during the last vear a limited ojipoi tunity of testing the truth of these remarks. When the
six Crown-street scholars fell ill. I considered it necessary fo inspect the rest of the school as to its
general health and vaccination. I found a large proportion to 'nn inn actuated. I found that the scars
iu a rather considerable proportion that had been vaccinated, although they were such as showed that the
vaccination liad followed a normal course, were yet deficient either in clearness of characteristic, or in
extent, being in the latter respect much below that which is necessary to afford goui protection. And
[ found a tjjivd idaii of cases, in which the ic;ars alleged to be scare of vaccination, amt having no doubt
resulted from that operation, wore entirely devoid of characteristic, were not recognisable as viitci’io
i^crirK, and were, therefore, either not protective at all, or ’.vert', so only i:i a very slight and unaacertainable
degree. 1 am compelled by the Tcsidts of tliLi examination to conclude that very many of these children
had uot received that which in submitting themselves to vaccination lliey believed they were getting ; and I
uc nit scareely point out to you that this statement, hi bo far ns u. applies t:? children vacci Gated at the
public expense, shows that the Go ver mneut docs not get the amount of protection against illness aud
death from small-pox for wbicli provision has been made by it Without the opportunity of making a
more detailed im|iiirj I cannot, of course, point out ihe reasons for litis observed irregularity in tho
vaccinations performed; but] may remark that in performing a considerable number of raccinatious at
tbe quarantine) station during the year, with lymph which 1 had not gathered myself, I met with several
cases which followed amnrkedl) irregulai course, which l was unable to ascribe to any personal peculiarity
in the persons vacciaatcdThe number of persons presenting themselves for vaccination duriug the jkisI ycai, althougb, as
usual when there U iminediate danger from small-pen very much larger than in the quiescent years of
recent date, scarcely exceeds the number done in quiescent years before 1376, and dans uot reach to
double the average number of vaccinations performed in such years as deduced from the whole series
riuLu 1351, namely, 4,615, To this, doubtless, contributed ihc smoothness with which my arrangements
for qua-nuitining worked, and tho eon?er|uejit absence of alarming paragraphs from the newspapers.
Much laarn, however, was probably due to the exceptionally mild form m which ibe d:aua?o appeared ; ?;o
that, notwithstanding the tender o^n of uearly lialf the persons attacked and ii:s absence of tbe mitigating
effect of vaccination, in r.li of tJjosc only one of tlicm died. Lest tli is fortunate mildness should
ho taken to show that small-poi is not the Kamo dreadful disease here which it is p.tioa to he i:i
every other part of tho world, aud in every age—an opinion 1 havo not infrequently heard expressed
among the public, although the conrse of previous epidemics here proves it to be mistaken -and should
so load to even greater neglect of 'by efiectnal protector that we have iu vaeeinatiou, 1 will observe that such
joilil outbreaks, although exceedingly rare, are not unknown else where, and in places ::i which the disease
usually exhibits its natural malignity. Had tlio dixeaso shown only tlie same virulence that it showed
hero in IfiSi, when the mortality fituu it was 25 jH>r ■.:oi:r.. including ,:ii
more thou two thirds l;’ the
children attached last year would have died. Hut if iho absence of serious alarm led to |hc smallness of
tho numbers applying for vaccination tu
a-; eompared wilh the nnmbers which have applied in
previous outbreaks, 1 am not able to regard tbis ;ia a satisfactory ojl sulllcieut einhiiiatiou when llie
remarkably small returns of tlm two ]>revious ycat's are taken into consideration I Ia;,L year had the
honour Lo show yon that at its dose Lhero orisicil in the colony, alive and nn vaccina ted, a number of
children under three years of age which could not he les-i, hut was very probably more, than 70,000- At
the present date there c.in scarcely he Icn?. than 100,000 children who arc under four years (but chiefly
under three years) who ::re still imvaccinatod. Jit was not therefore any lack of children requiring
vaccination that kopt the total for last year so low,
Ir. order ta meet the sudden (icDirnh for lymph which tbe Vaccine Establishment ol Syilncy nr as
not able to satisfy, considerable supplies of calf lymph were procured froiri Melbourne. Thia was not
found to "be satisfactory by the vaccinators to whon it was supplied. It. frequently failed to take, and
many complaints ypon this score were received iu iny Department, through which the distribution was
made

made. The lymph had doubt]c6h been carefully eultWated aud cellected iu Melbourne- The fault lav iu
the tact that e^f-lymph when etored eoen lose* its activity- To ho useful!t distHbuted ia Neir South
VV&Jce it sbould be cultivated in Sydney, andeo sent out tliat it mav be used nithir. a very short time of
i-H being gathered trem the calf. It appear!; <o iue that the establish men L of a calf-station here would
probably lead to a larger number of applications
vacciustiou, a result of which I need not at this time
farther urge the importance..
.
toward* the dose of ISthe Report of the Australasian Sanitary Conference which imd met in
Sydney at the invitahon of this Government, was presented to Parliament. ] have the honor to draw
your attention to the resolution upon the subject of compulsory vaccination which was net only uoanimousLy adoptca hy the t.’cmmreiice, but was supported in strong terms by the Delegate of each if tlie
Wovemments represented at it. It run* as follows: That in the opinion of this Conference ihc welfare
oi tbo whole group of Australasian colonies demands the enactment of compulsory vaccination laws in
cac:i Colony without any delay.” Of the Australasian Colonics, Queensland and Now South Wales are
t.iM alone winch have no such comp aleary Act. I believe I need now add nothin* here to show tbr advisa
bility acting upon this opinion at tbo earliest possible date.
I nave, Ae.,

CHARLES K. MACKE LL AH.
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Rett;un showing the number oi persona vaccinated by tho Government Vaccinators in the Country Districts of the
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1885-0.

NEW SOUTH WALKS.

VAOCINATION.
[k a pout *011 ISM,)

ifkf'jTiticb to ^orliamtitt bu dloiitmanl).

Thn Modic^l Adviser to the Govemmeat to The Principal Under Secretary.
Sir'

_
SydnoT, 17 February, 1880.
.
^ ^ave ^,'ie honor to forward you here will) tlie Amiiial Returns of Yaccinatiosis performed
aunng the year 1S65 by Government Vaccinator* in New Sooth Wales,
Thu late Medical Adtiaor haying sn fully discLiied the aubject of Taceittattoii in Ws able reports
V tbe years 188:1 aud 1884, it is net necessary that l should make any further rrmiirkd at the present
tune.

I iuivts, An.,

n. N, MacLATJEIN,

Medical Adviser tu the GKtyernmont.

UtiUHN showing tlio number of Persona Vaccinated by the Government Vaccinators in Sydney and Suburbs
during tlie year 1885.
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1885-6.
Legislative

Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
(COST AND DESCRIPTION OE WORK DONE, EROM 1 JANUARY TO 31 DECEMBER, 1884.)

Ordered by the Legislative Assembly to be printed,

27

January,

188G.

EUETHER

RETURN to an Order made by the Honorable the Legislative Assembly
of New South Wales, dated 6th May, 1884, That there be laid upon the Table
of this House annually, a Return showing,—
“ (1.) The total cost, wages and material, of the printing, bookbinding,
“ photography, and lithography done for each Department of the Public
“ Service, at the Government Printing Office, during each year ending 31st
“ December.
“ (2.) A statement, in tabular form, showing the title of each book,
“ pamphlet, and collection of photographs or lithographs published at the
“ Government Printing Office during each year ending 31st December;
t[ such statement to show the number of copies of each produced, and the
“ total cost of each set.
“ (3.) That a statement of the number of copies, and the cost of printing
“ (labour and material), be printed on the title-page of each Return or
“Departmental Report laid before Parliament.”
{Mr. Hutchinson)
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

IMMIGRATION.
{REPOrtT FROM AGENT FOR 13S5-)

Arisen ttb :j5 JliiirUiiincni

(Koinmanl),

Tlic Agont for Immigration to The Principal Under Secretary.
1 vj

Immigration Office, Syduoy, 28 Reb™uyh I$S&
I luivo ttifi lionor
submit for ti-'n information ut tho Colordal ftutrolarv. :r.v Report o:i
Im inisraticm for the year cnJ in g 31st Decombcr, 1885.
A7;;h; steamers arrived with itnmi^i-ants during the year. Tim total number who erohcirketl at
Plymouth was 5,d(S7, consisting; of 1,339 uomlDated in tho Colony, aixl 4,22S eolectcd by tlm Agent.General
’n
Britain. Iluring Urn voyage there occurred 13 births, making n total of Jl.bSO souls; of this
numljov C,lIoI wore lauded, tiicre haring occurred 2Q deaths at sen. viz., I adult, and 27 intants of two
years of r.;To and under.
Tbvo liundred nui! suteci) (21G) Trjayrjt'i woraon, with [heir cIO cluldrori, coining to ioiu tlniit
husbands, and slsIccm hundred and forty-nine (1,010) single women 'tiu'c received at thn ItDiuigration
DepOt.
Of the J..G] n single women cm.y 530 ■.■.■sLai willing to 1rrc on deincsttc servants j these readily
obtained employment at an average rate of wages e:L nearly 11s. per week; tho reiuaining L,U3 were
discbaiged, cdtlicr to their relatives who had nominated them, or to other friends.

Many at the immigrants held drafts on tho Bank of New South Wales, amonntiug to a total of
13s. Gd.; this sum, however, is irrespective of Mil!: drafts and uioenys held by them, of which I
was unable to obtain atiy correct information.
The Appendices herewith armored give full detailed information relative to immigration during the
past year, vii,:—

A.- - fi:nera1 statistical information.
B. 'Na1.iona.ity of immigrants.
C. —Religious persuasions.

ll- -Educational attainments.
E.—Trades and callings,
I'.— Distribution into country districts.
I have, Ac ,
GEORGE P. WISE,
Agc:it fur Immigration.
/

[1,103 copies—AppHucimitfl Cont of Pruitlag (lubomr ini mattrisl), £:0 13s. 3d.J
253-A
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APPENDIX A.
llETUJtlf <?F 11 Aflfii6u:t3 Tjumigruljun’1 t.ci New SoTith 'Wales, 1SS5.
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APPENDIX 0.
Religious PERSUASioifs.
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To or «it ll friend* ■
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’i STP ledirld Unis lorviwaied le 1

ImmigraliSon OfTice,

Sinilo Told It
U»n1ri Cltil- I
»U ptof fln:IL 1 mCH- rtomtu,

Wh ;■■ practed ini^.

B45

'J'VitjiLr ..................

JllTejnit locnl LLIch.

GEOEGE F. WISE,

Agent J;r tuiTDigrutioo.

23rd February,

fj.joey : Theinirs itL'AMa!!, Corenutent Printer, -in 1C.
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1885-6.
Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

IMMIGRATION.

C&EFOBTS EROM IMMIGRATION AGENT AND OTHERS—STEAMSHIPS *' ABERDEEN”

AND " BELGIC.”)

Ordered by the Legulative Assembly to le printed, 19 November, 1885.

FUETHER RETURN to an Address adopted by the Honorable the Legislative
Assembly of New South Wales on the 6th July, 1877, That, in the opinion of
this House, there should be laid upon the Table of this House,—
“ (1.) Copies of all Reports, since 1875 to date, from the Agent-General,
“the Health Officer, and Agent for Immigration, to the Government,
“ relative to the Despatch of Emigrants from England or elsewhere, and
“ after their inspection on arrival in the Colony by each ship.
“ (2.) That similar Reports should henceforward be laid upon the Table of
“the House as soon as practicable after the arrival and inspection of the
“ Immigrants by each ship.
“(3.) 1 hat the above Resolutions be communicated by Address to His
“Excellency the Governor.”

{Mr. Macintosh.)

m—K-'
.

'

[805 copies—Approximate Cost of Printing (labour and material), £6 7s. 3d.]
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IMMIGRATION.

The Agent-General to The Colonial Secretary,
Kir.

5, Wee tilling ter (ihiuntm-?. Victoria-street, S.W., 11 Septombciv 1885,
J !iav: the iiuTiu- to advi?c; jou of the sr-ilir.^ of tho a.= “Aberdeea," uu Ge iith ioitnntj
with (h'O emigrants ou boiirti, e^un] to &5H gt-n-'iln ndnlts, and to cncICBO herewith: —
lat. Alphabetical lint of enii^i’ants, ^iviiijT uamos, .i^cs, ami cccupaticnsf together with tho
total sum received i:i the Department for passage money ni: applicimtH selected by
me. iidiI the amounts received where itieuQicient deposits have hcei: made in thn Colony on
account of relatives desirous of acctraipsiDying tbeir respective fhmilies. These suma have
hcpn paid into tlie London :l:hl Westminster Buos.
2udi. A. Return 0i tlie jiumber of emigrants embarked in tho uAberdeen" digtiugukhing
those nominated in the Colony from the applicants sdeuled in this country, also showing
their various nationalities,
3rd, A copy of Dr. Beattie’s report of his examination of the emigrants r.r the Plymouth
Dopflt, together with a certificate given by that otiiccr relative to their embarkation, and of
his inspection of the medicine-chost, provisions, and the accommodation provided £or tho
emigrants during the voyage.
4tli. A list of emigrants oar "Aberdeen” who obtained, at Plymouth, hank drafts, payable in
Syduey, for tinu amount set ngainst tl:sir respective names. (£1,275 19s.)
flth. Copies nf certificates relative to the condensing apparatus, supply of fresh water, and coals.
Oth. Copy (iT letter of appointment sent n> the matron, showing the terms of remuneration
and conditions under which ^uch appointment was crirA.
] have, i::, .
----------

■

-

HALL SAMUEL

Prom Compton and Hardees,

and 4, Coal Exchange, London, E-C-, to Mcssi's. Itoo. Thompson ,t Co.,
East India Docks, E.
August 2(i, ISShj.
We hereby certify that we have supplied lo iho a.s. “ Aberdeen” 1,525 tons of coals for -dup'ii use.
COMPTON &■ HAEDES8.
S.k Aberdeen,” S September, 1SS5.
1 KEfcE&T certify that
tons of best Welsh coal has been received on board the above-named steamer, at
Ply mouth j for consumption in steaming.
TAMES BARCLAY, Jlneter.
J. KIRKLAND, Chief Engiueer.
Madaui,
5, Westtninstet' Clmmbers, London, 3.W., 14 August, 1SS5.
You are hereby informed that I have appointed you to the olSlcc of mnirmi of the a.s.
“Aberdeen,” to ;mil from Plymoutii on or about tlio 4 th September, with emigrants for Sydney.
On that day you an: it report y:;jr arrival at the Depdt to the Emigration Officer ::f this Depart
ment, not afterwards absenting yourself from the building without previously obtaining hi* permission.
You will distinctly understand that you arc the servant of the Government of New South Wolos,
and that you wilt be required io obey ilici;1 authorised instructions only. Should any directions im
conveyed to you by persons not i the service of tlm Government, ya.i will bsar in mind that you are not
at liberty to kot. up an them unless my sanction has beer, pi'eviously obtained thereto
Your reports of the voyage must also be addressed exclusively to mu. or to tho Ira migration Agent
in Sydney.
These special instructions arc given in order that there may be no doubt in regard to a proper
performance of ‘.be duties required of you by ±L appointment, t.A that the authority of the Surgeon
superinteudeut may be exercised without question
Your remuneration will consist of a free passage to Sydney, and :s gratuity of £40, payable in the
Colony, provided your duties have been discharged to the satisfaction of tho Government.
Printed instructions for your guidance arc enclosed herewith.
A m:
bo
enough t.) acknowledge the receipt of this appointment by return of port]

Mrs. Eagar, >8, New Oxford-street.

itc.,

SAUL SAMUEL.

Merchaots Ganger’s Ofilce, -i. Vernon Road, Tredegar Read. North Bow,
1 Sr ptei iber, 1 SSe.
Tina in to cerUfy that 1 iiavo giiugcrl for v.lcinii»bi[i '■ Ahoi,iloi:u.” Iviug in (he East Li lia Dock?,
fifty-eight wator-tauka, and find the v cuiilain
gallons; also ah ip' [auks auil emska, ouutaiiiing
5,395 gallous,—mating a lelal el' 23,595 innicrial gallons, equal (o 113 tune 119 gallons,
' W TAYLOR,
-------Gauger.
Plymouth, S September, 1885.
I heueuy certify that l have jjut on hearil the b ^ ”-Aberdeen ” 1,300 guliloiis of fmeli water for itac of
emigrants and crew,
JOHN E- DAVIS
I .>5,

835
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™
,
155, FcucWh-stroel;, E.C., Loadon, 3 September, 18S5.
/’ y ,lt) u’.'r. ( tsr.Ll1'!' 1l1^]-_n.\re siipplreJ a nenv fi esli-winter condenser to L.l:c &.?. :r Abei-deen,” end that
Lt is now in IhQrongb working order, nnd capable of jirodoting 3,000 gallons of fresh water per tweatyrmir hours, :iud thatJ le man m charge of same comjieteiit to fulfil the duties required of liim.
-ItAi T & GARDENKH.

■T. A, Beattie, Esq., to The Agent-Geoeral for New South Wales.
Hll':

T,
...
, .
jn
Emigration Depit, Plymouth, 7 Septemiber, 1835.
,
S ,e rthe-Vonof , 0
^at 1 have completed uiy medical examination or ail the cmiCTaiite
a“out to ^barl! for Sydney on hoard g.e fl AherdceV and that the general health of the oeonle
f
T"S 0
prcsenlt'd such physical eonditions as would demand rejection.
J U neidth ol the single men and single women has been found esoeptioually good; a few of the married
voyagT niA thlCwot t lc r;;illdri'!1
dehcato—an infani: especially J do not eipeet to eurrive the
The class oi eanicrants at preseut in the Depot is a most eligible one; I do not remember haTiuK
seen as1 respectable a collection hero, orderly ana well dressed, and comfoLtably fitted out.
1 have, Ao.,
J A. BEATTIE.

Tlir: Agent for Immigration to The Principal Under Secretary.
Sir,
P vmmnhl
fi ‘
in7for^iven dijr1^

Hf

^

^

Inimigrutioii Office, Sydney, C November, 1386.
r)': the 2oth ultimo, of the s.Q. 11 A'jiiracris;’ from
^ ^^
I^Ahns complefidg the\oyage

«„J ilf'Is-Ivit fe” F' c',art"-|”,'*yittc

avfi

’7'yi "!

li'!, S'"
°rL"r’ !::1
roJl1

«* ■Ci5 p« “ f» the Snl«« .Juli,,

™

l, the f;:vcn,a,„rt JMSai Oflioei,
lin:1 proved 10 her

Iho Board of linmigration ins^HXitcd the steamer shortly after her arrival at Neutral Bay
1 lie accommodation lor the enu-ranis was cscellent, and in every way satisfactory throughout
childixin! 1
of SO married couples, 133 single men, ISO single women, and 177

SMT^XdfSSSjiS, “1

•» *1-raS 1»“ V«»

« Weir

Many held drafhi on tho Sydney Banks, amonntiug io a total of £1,525 19s This srm is
irrespective df bant drafts and moneye held by th™ cf which l was unable to obtain any information.
A Hereto IS anneTod an abstract i-eturii of the disposal oE the immigrants

years age,and

Urths

' V-*V^e t1iere ™™dtwo deaths young children under two
of
Itvo
2a
of tfL^
at the Depot, and of the married people and single men
w r X Xkr
'■
themselves well satmfied with their treatment during the voysL and
with the sufficient fincntity and good quality of the provisions issued to them
' ■ ’
women (with their cl.iJdren), who had come to join their hnshunds, and foe single
*
^
rTrh(i1ice [l lni^i ’prater were discharged on the same day to their
husbands or friends, leaving fifty-nine Lor hire as dcmeslie servants; I hose readily obtained euMgemente
on tho b i ring day at a n averago rate of wages of II s per week
privilege, f^vE lKilo"i,1g'E”“r
W
-f «■»
Skmmahi,

Why
Hired...
.......................................
To or with frionds ...
^Wng employment in districts selected ty focmscUod^
General total

...

... (257)

Ivfn.frieJ,

Ciiiidrcii.

3
IS
17

^
37
2:7

■13

35

Single Mtir..

1
!

Wommi.

19
IS
33

22

70

33

4
7

■
Thi tee ()f

^^

}|C1 k tww v5^rrri!lle,tdftf'VJr Bciith*?
to have discharged his duties most efficiently ,
Tol iSsT ^v ^h torecevo the gratuity of £350, as per minute o£ the Colonial Secretary, ISth
OriJ^Sof
10
™e,T^ firet-class return passage to England in one of foe
.a-,t j-' S rtui,t™-e^fo^r doi-.f rcporls that the matron,1'Mrs Eager, disci,ai*ed her duties in the
forfhSor^hhfoeuiI ; ltla
^omincnded tluvt, in addition to the promised gratuity of £40
£m ai,^
1
m i ir -'f i)T ^JriMb
Sim should receive a further gratuity of
£J0, find that she bo also provided with a second-claas return passage in one cf tho Orient steamem.'
10.

.. u*

U L ss

Their nationality ..q aor.cu -;n tlic margin.
Kn
I arci: men of the Soudan Contingent forte were also provided passages bv this steamer.
.ill
tVi,;1
^
[Td ^^P°5ltflrs 111 ^e Colony, a further sum of ^1,700 was oS™

836
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10. Other gruiniLies are pay.iblcj mi fallow j, vi:.:—Tho echoolmMtor, JC5 ; hosijita.i aagiatan^ .£3 ;
conat^blca. £S ; latiip
ii3; Uva married p. coafltablea
£2)- -jGJ.O; hii singln w.
constables (eaeli £3)--^!^; four singly nerrs cons tables {each .£2)--.£3; four sub-toatrons feae;) £2}
—£3; and, outbo apodal recommennatioii of the SurgsoQ-superiolandonl, two nurses (curb £3)—£G;
assintaut r.'.ii'sCj £1. Total, £70.
Jl. In aerorhinen Trith the minute of the Colonial SecretarT, dated .Inly 22, ISSo, the Board cf
ImmigratiorL disbursed tbe eitra gratuity, to the ataonnt of JC40;-in the following manner;—Ofrptain,
£11 ; chief officer, £5 * p urser, £^ j fourth ofBcar, £t; baker, £2 ; aasistant bakor, £1 LOs; cook, £2;
atsietant cooh, £1 10s.; assistant steward, ,£(. Total, £40.
12. The Bgeui-Ocricriil appointed Mr. Wiilia:n Wallis ns the dlineriser, of when Cr. Beat.tio
reports that ho :'diaeiiargod his di.ties Butisfactcrily1'; ht; is therefore on tit Led to receive the sum of £20;
:l!sd, to he provided with a second-class passage to England, should he return within three monthc from
■Lho d.^te of his arrival in Sydnoy13. The Buygeoii-snperintoudcnt reports that 1iic general health of the emigrauts daring the
voyage Whj good, the only discMe of a. contagions nature being a few mild cases o: cluckempOX amongst
the children.
14. Dr, Beattie states that the water supplied during the rotage wm plentiful and good.
I hare, Ac.. '
GEORGE V. WISE,
Agent for Immigration,
2 tf.c.

Steamship " Aberdeen," arrived at Sydney, 2a October, "3So.
Births on board :- 1 male, L female.
Deatbe cn boii-rd.
Name.

No.

Di’suEfl.

Afl.

1

Eleanor Spring

...

2

— Skillings

............................

...........................

.11 months................

Tabes Mess.

^OtiriVi!

Defective development,

Disposal ef the Immigrants,
-Vai-riftil noiiylfij
witLi their tLiLLtircri

under 12 yearn of

Kcw ciiposcl cf.

W

Mirrinl
:.-id

CHUren

Sinvli
M»ka.

.......

cy

ur.-.L SSngtc
Fein&lrti

?1iTr:nl

CtijWren
uiLd.tr IS^K.

37

133

3

G

13

yo

H2

hi

Rn^n.-kE.

1. Left the ship to join thsir frionds, or

hire on their own account
2. Left the ship under engagemento to
proceed into the country
3. Forwarded at their own reqnc-at into thn
country by railway and by strum boat
4. Received at tho immigration Depot,
widows and children included
i5. Left the Depbt to job their friends ...
6. Hired from the DopSt..............................

.......

........

Government Immigration Office,
Sydney, 6 November, ISho.

*5HJ hired ag domestic
ko wants, at an average rate of wages of
LU. per wesk.

,,,,,,
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GEORGE E. WISE,

Agent for Immigration.

Steamship “Bdgk."

The Agent-General to The Colonial Seoretar?.
Sir,

G, Westminstar Chambera, Victoria-Htrect, S. \^r., 7 August, 1 S3 5._
I have the boner to advise you of tho sailing of tlie a3. “ Belgk," on tho 3Gth ultimo, with
r)9-G emigrants cn board, equal to MGi statute adults, find to ondoafiherewith ; —
1st. Alphabetical liatof emigrants, giving names, ages, and occupations, together with the total
eLiri) received hi tiii-i Department for passage money of applicants selected by me, and the
amounts received where insufficient deposits have been made in the Colony on account n£
relatives desirous of accompanying their respective families. These sums have been paid
iuto the London and Westminster Buuh.
2iid. A Rcturri of tho number of emigrants embarked in the “Eelgic,’1 distinguishing those
nominated in the Calcny from tlic applicants selected ir; this country, jiisti showing their
various nationalities.
3rd.

837
s

3rd, .A copy
Dr. Hus table’s rtiport of bis examiaatioi nf tbo cmigraiitfl at tho Plymouth
Onyot, together with a certificate givea by t.hal o^cor rnlatiTc to their embarkation, and of
hiB inapection ef the medicine-cheat, proviaieus, and the accemmedatien provided for tbn
eniigTiuita during rbe voyage. (£,S90 Ik (Iri.)
4th. A Ji’t ot cmignuita perfielgic:> tvho obtained at Plymouth hr.nfc drafts payable in Sydney,
for the amounts set ngmDbt their reapective names.

5th. Copies or certificates relative to the condensing appitratn-q, supply of frosh water, and ctaln.
fith. Copy of iettcr of appointment sent itq the matron, showing the toirriH of remuneration'
aod conditiong under which sath appeintmeut wm made.
1

—------

have, Ac.,
SAUL SAMUEL

Madam,
5, Wosindustcr Chambers, London, S.W., 15 July, 1805.
Yon nro hereby informed that I have appointed yon io the office oi matron of the
s.s. “ BeJgie,” Lo Kail fiom J'Jyir.fmth ou or about ( he ii7th metant, with emigrants for Sydney.
On tht: day you tro to report your arrival at the depot to tho Emigration Officer of Ob'! Lapartincut, not afterwards absenting yourself irom the buildiug without previously obtaining his punrussioa.
You will distinctly understand that you are the servant of tho Government of Kew doutb Wales,
and that you will ho required to obey their authorized LLctrjc'.ions only, Should anv directions be
conveyed to you by persons not in the service of thn Government, you will bear in mkul that you aro not
at liberty tc act upon them, unless my sanction haa been previously obtained there;;,
lour reports nf tho voyage muat also be addreased delusively lu mo, or to the Immigration Agent
in Sydney.
These special instructions are given ia order toiit there maybe no dmibt in regard to a propen
performance of the duties required oi you by this appointment, and that the authority ofthoSurgoou*
superintendent may he eiercised without question.
Your temuueration will consist of a free passage to Sydney aud a gratuity of £40, payable in
tiic Colony, provided your duties have hem discharged to the satisfaction of thts Government
Printed instructions for your guidance or: enclosed herewith.
\ mi will be pood enough to acknowledge the receipt of this appointment by return cf poet.
'

I am, Ac..

MUs Jane Chicken, 120, Stainsby Bead, E.

SAUL SAMUEL.

Orient Line -AVuter Certificate
Steamer, “Belgie”; mastcT, W. H- Walker; destiiuition, Sydney,
I certify that :hc"t arc Li J, 770 gull; ns ;f fresh ivator ou board the above YOKS'd*
London, July 23th, ISSn.

G. WEIGHT,

----------

Chief Officer.

Plymouth, 30 July, 1885,
I nsukur certify that I have put on hoard the s.s. ,L Eelgie” 1,200 galltuw of fresF! water for use of
emigrants and crew. (lJ^,000.)
“
JOHN E DAVIS,
Shaw, Savill, mid Albion Company (Limited), London Ageutu, White Star Line of SteMnora—Goal
Curtificuto.

We, the understgued, hereby certify that there a.m on hoard thn s.s, " llelgit’1 at this mo mart j! ,4.02 ton#
of coal, and that we are both of opinion that thin amount, being replenished at the port of Island TonsriiTu
on the outward passage, is amply suffideut to curry ns lo Cape To we, with a good aod sufficient rr. Elgin
remaining to attain that port m case of advtirse wind.
Wo are ala; satisfied that the bunkors urc sufiicioDtlj veEtilateil.
TV. H WALKEE, CommandetGravesend, 23 July, :8S5.
JOHN GRAHAM, Chief Engineer,
t>ir,

Emigrauta’ Dep&t, Plymouth, 23 July, 1885,
I have tho honor to report that I have this day Completed my inspection of the eo:graE.Jhi to
ctahark by the s.s. " Belgic,” and find them le a fit 5:nte of ncaith't-;) undertake the voyage, am! to the best of
my belief the adults are capable of earning their living or. arrival in the Colony, 'The Mowing case* have
been deferred for a future ship, viz., Mrs. Stevens and child, the latter being not yot convalescent from
measles, and George Eichardkin, a sLJCglo mau, suifering from the results ef a strain.
I have, Ac.,
,
f
L. E. HU31TABLE,
I have further the honor to state that I have, sir.;; completing my inspection, esa-mbed thnfjijnilicA
of Mrs. Garry (two children) ar.d Mrs. Hick sol (three children), left bEhind from the “ Abereddio,'* on
account of whooping-cough, aTid that 1 consider them now in a sand Abu Lzj embark without risk to themselves or their febow-paaaengers; also that Mrs. Lloyd’s child haa developed eymptomfl auggeativo of somainfectioua fever in au early stage, ttnd is runsinerod unfit. f;r Grribarkatiou'

L R. HUXTABLE

The Agent-General for New South Walcs8

.S. “ Belgic,” Plymouth, 30 July, 1905,

e hereby certify that tho cojiduuiser of the above steamer in in good order, and capable of (KstiUiuft

2.900 gallon a per diem,

W. H. WALKER, Master.
JOHN GEAHAM, Chief Euginoer.
Wt: hensby certify that the jusin aud bilge pump? on banrti are in good and efficient condidon,
W. H, WALKER, Master.

JOHN GEAHAM, Chief Eagtoeay.
The
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Tim Agent for Immigration to Tho Principal Under Secretary,
. Si:1.

Immigratiou Office, Sydiicj, 20 Scptcuilwr, ISS;''.
I liftvc tho hour:]1 to vc^oit tlic utcival, on tlio 12th iusun-.t. of t!io e,h. I( Bcffic1’ from
Plymouth, u-icli hmuSgrniitg, havio-j left that porr on the tJCfli July, .'oSC'. IUil^ completing the voyage in
forty four days.
The coil tract price, pjj per cWter-ptirty, is at 'I c ntc of £15 per head for 'he lirst 4Q0 iidLi’.ti=; and
£14 IO? for the balance-.
2. On arriTtil the stcatner was Inspected hy the Government Medical Oilicer, and being found in
Urn class order, ar.d free from disease, wac granted .'i- clearance, and proceeded re her moorings in
Neutral Pay,

The Board of fuitni^ntioii inspected the eteamer shortly after licr arrival at Neutral Buy, The
act::::)] mod at inn for the iiamigrants nag ^celluLit througbeut, and in every respect far above tiic average,
Tho electric-light was provided in every compartment occupied by the immigrants.
Engl Hi . ^
3, QTie immigrantG consisted of 112 married couples, 148 single men, 211 single women, and L41
Irish _ ;] us children. Their nationality is noted ill the margin
Fc-r-iiKn ,,
In addition to the sum of
paid by depositors in the Colony, a fui'ther sum of £1,433 was paid
J^Z to the Agont-Gcneial in Loudon, malting a total c*f .£C,-j^8 paid by the immigrants or 'hc\r friends
towards tlicir cost of passage.
Many held drafts on tbo Bank of New South Wales, amounting to a total of £1,050 Is. Odh This
sum is irrcsiiective of ‘he Bank drafts lield by them, of which T was unable lc ebtain any information.
4. Hereto is annexed on n Is tract refnim of the disposal of the immigrants. Two bir thn occurred,
but there was ns deatli during the voyage.
5. On eiainination of the aiugto women at the Dcpfrt, and of the married ]>eoplc and single men
on heal'd the steamer, all expressed themselves well satisfied with their treatment during the voyage, nac
u-iLli the sufficient quantity and good quality of tlie pro visions issued to them.
The married women (with their children), who hnc come t.o join their husbands, aud the ^-ri^'c
women were received into tlie Depflt, whence a number were discharged on tho same day to theirliusbanda
or friends, leaving ninety-six for hire as domestic Bcrvants, These inadily obtained cngagemenldi on the
hiring day at an average rate c-i' wages of lls. [jr:r week.
7. Frec-pLisscs by iwi] and by steamer were isisned ::i those who wished to avail themselves ol this
privilege, as shown in the following —
Su JOT AST.
..

Why [jmeL-Liiin;;.

iftmed.

Children.

Single 3Hen.

Single
Women-

Hired.. ■.................
To or with friends ,
Seeking employment in districts se) acted by the-me el vet; ..

5

30
0

3
23

19

!1
7
40

23

...

Total.............. ................ [189)

29

5£>

5o

20

2

These pTocociled .o forty-one different localities. Thcbalauee of the immigrants left the steajr.cr without
notifying their proposed destination
8. Iho S urgeon-s upcri n ten dent, Hr, Hnslahle. apjjeats to have d ischargcd hi s duties most effidcntly.
Ho is therefore entitled, under the minutoof tbo Colonial Stcrelary, dated 2 .Inly, 1SS4, lo receive the
gratuity of £320, beii l; ICs ;:rr head on a mnshmun of 700 immigrant, deduction being made of 5*. per
head on IDS immigrants short of that u umber arrived. Dr- H ext able is also entitled to re c rive a return
passage to England.
13. I regret tc report that il'.c matron, Mis a Chichen, bus again failed to comply with instructions
received at the time of her appointment by the itgcnt General, in not haviug ivcnf- either a journal nr a
TGcord of the material a issued to tiir. r.ijjinlo iminigraute during the voyage. Mass Chick cu states that
abe had commenced a jouiiinl, but il was washed overboard a fortnight after departure from England, as
recorded by tbo Surgeon-superinteudeut iu his ^aurnal of August I2tb. Khtt did not, however, tsha any
steps 1c. )v:■ 11 o a, jouruaJ for t.Iu: remaining four weeks cf tlie voyage. This is tlie third time during tho
past two years that Miss Chicken has neglected to write a journal. Sim has been informed that iii fuinre
slid must comply with the regulations.
It is recommended that she receive the promised grr;Juity of £40,
that, i:i coueiderotiou ok" her
having bad the brge number td 2-:5 women and children under liin' inaiuigement, and. tlie Surgeon-super
intendent having reported that "she discharged her duties admirably,” a further gratuity of £10 be
gr.inlcd.
C.ion is also entitled ic receive her return passage to London in one of the steamers of
tho Orient Company.
10. Other gratuities are payable, as follows:—To tlic schoolmaster, £■}; hospital nasia'sut., £8;
w.c, constable, £5; lamp-trimmer, £3; 4 married people’s constables at £3—£12; 4 single men’s
constables at £3—£12; ti single women’s constables at £3—£1S ; (i sub-matrons at £2 £!2; and,
or. the special recommendation of '.ha yurgeon-super!nteudent, 1 iim'su. £:'j; 1 nurse, £3; nnd to a
man who was incapacitated from work in consequence of a serious accident, £3, Total, £30.
J I. It: accordance wiih the minute of the Colonial Secretary, dated July 22,1835, the Board of
Immigration disbursed the sum ofiMD paced at the:!’ disposal in the following inanccr:—To the cap tain,
£JS: chief officer, £9; purser, £7; carpenter, £2; baker, £2; conk, £2. Total, £40,
12. The Agent-General appointed Mr. Frederick Johns ton as the dispenser, of whomDr. Huitable
reports that he discharged bin duties satisfactorily; he is therefore entitled,ocr letter of instructions
froiu the Agcnt-Gencm, 1c- receive a gratuity of £35, also to be provided with a seonnii class passage to
England, should ho elect to return within three mouths from tho date of his arrival in Sydney.
13.
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13. The Surgeon-aujifci-inteudcnt reports tli.it t^o action] tieati:}! of tlie emigrants duriEg tlif? voyage
was good. Only one ease of serious illness omHired deri’i:-; too voyage,
14. Or. Huxtable states that 1di: ^^a[e^ supplied during tlm voyage was plentiful and good,
L have, &o..
GEORGE P. WISE,
-------------Agent for Immigration,
S.S. " Bolgic,” arrived at Sydney, 12th September, 18S5.
Number of Births on hoard :—Males, 2.
Nominal list
Wo.

Deaths on board:—

Krtiufl.

... Nil

Disease-

tc

Nil

?A

........................

............

Nil...

Nil.

Disposal of the Immigrants : —
Manrird Cen|tlCE wl:!:
^Tarried
I.lii'ir cbihlrcn
■iiLdL-L' iv- yaiM Of r..;i.. Wl>ll L-.-'. ;,i iL
ChikLrcn
nmi
Sinoic
Married
ChiTdmi
CSwplw. undens yn J’cui.ik-!.

TTou dit\::)sod ,-f.

=1

il

J. Loli- tiio ship 1 o join their friends, or
. ire on l::i own ittconni
2. Left tlic fifiip under engagement to
proceed into the country
3. 17;]",v.-Li-nL.u at their own request into
rlic country by railway aud by steamboat
4. Received at the lininigration
Dep^t.
widows a:’ni children included
5the Depot to join their friends ...
(1. Hired from the Depdt........................

85
5
2

i

!)

0

8

+7

25
hired aa domesLic
servants, at an averago rate ot' v.-rg r::' of
j In. jier wkhk.

*01

...

248
151
M4-

Goverumen t Immigration Office,
Sydney, Ti) September, 1685.

......

G EORGE E. WISE,
Agent izi Immlgrath>n.

Iboinns HJclurtbi 5»veniic«H I'n^rr,
[W-J

JictDarvs,
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(REPORTS EROM IMMIGRATION AGENT AND OTHERS—SHIP “FLORIDA.")

Ordered ly the Legislative Assembly to le printed,

27

January,

1886,

EURTHEll RETURN tom Address adopted by tlie Honorable the Legislative
Assembly of New South Wales on the 6th July, 1877, That, in the opinion of
this House, there should be laid upon the Table of this House
j

CoPies of all Reports, since 1876 to date, from the Agent-General,
tlie Health Officer, and Agent for Immigration, to the Government,
“ relative to the Despatch of Emigrants from England or elsewhere, and
“ after their inspection on arrival in the Colony by each ship.
“ (2.) That similar Reports should henceforward be laid upon the Table of
“the House as soon as practicable after the arrival and inspection of the
“ Immigrants by eacli ship.
(3.) That the above Resolutions be communicated by Address to His '
“ Excellency the Governor.”

(Mr. Macintosh.)
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IMMIGBATION.

Tho Agent-General to The Colonial Secretary.
o7\i

Sir,
’ffcslmineter Cfianotiers, Vi^toria-scruet, S.W., 23 October, 1885,
'
I liavc; the honor to Advise you of the
nf the a.s. “Florida/1 ;:i the 1st ijtsCint, ^4tli
ctairrtintfl nr, hoard, equal to T>CD statute ad-.i!J.s, and to enclose herewith : 1st, Alphabetical list of emtercuU, giving naniOH, JLgn?, and occupations, together with the
total sani received in this Department for passage money of applicants selected by
naii, and the amounts received where ihsufticicut deposits have been made in the Colony no
account of relatives desirous of ftocompaiiyiiio their respective families. These sums nave
been paid into the London and Westminster Bonk,
2nd, A -Return ef tlie number of emigrants nmhai-iiciL in the :: Florida,” distinguishing flio?o
nominated in tine Colony from the applicants selected in this country, nisu akowibg their
various nationalities.
3rd. A copy of Dr. M* Master's report of his examination of the. enugrantfl at tlm Fly mouth
Depot, together aitii a certificate g:.,,c:i by that officer relative to their embarkation, and of
Jiis inspection of tlie medicine-chest, picvisions, nnd the accommodation provided for the
emigrauta during the voyage.
4th, A list of emigrants per l: Florida,” who obtained, at Plymouth, bank drafts, payable iu
Sydney, for the Ainounts set against their respective names. (£ 1,003 5s,)
.ntii.
of certificates relative 1o fhn coDdensing apparatus, supply oi- fre^li water, and ctja.^.
6th. Copy of letter of appointment KHiiif
the matron, siiowiog tho terms of rerounera-t-ion
and conditionG uruluv which such appointment was uiadc.
I have,
_____ _ SAUL SAJfUEL.

Madam,
5, TV'estminster Chambers, London, S-'W'-, 2 O c tohe r, 1835,
Vou arc imrely informed that I hare appointed you to the office oi matron of the h.s,
<r Florida/’ to Kail from Ely mouth on or about tlie 12tb instant, with emigrants for Sydney.
On that day you arc io report your arrival at the iiiciidt to the Emigration Officer of this Department, jiot afterwards absenting yourself
i Le building without previously oh taming n.a permission.
you will distinctly understand that you ore the servantt of toe GoTcrntnent of rfew South wales,
and that you will be required to obey their authorited instroctions only. Should any direction be
to vou by persons not lu the §ervico of tbo Government* you
tear in mind that you aro not
at lihcrtv t<i act irjcii [benr unless my sauctiou has been previcimly obtained thereto.
Your report o:' the voya^s must also bn addressed exclusively to me, or to the Immigralion Agent
in Sydney.
,
■
h iic^e special inEtructiobs arc g:e:i in order that there may he no doubt ’u regard to il proper
performance of the duties required by this appointment, and that tlic authority ol the Surgeonsuporiutendent may be exercised without question.
_
Your romuneraticti will cousist of a free passage to Sydney, :im<I a gratuity of £40, jiayablc in
Colony, provided your duties liavs been discharged to the Rattsfaetiou of the Goverainent.
Printed instructions for your guidance ai-o enclosed herewith.
You will be good enough iu acknowledge the receipt of this appointment by return ol post,
I sin. Ac,.
Mrii. Slevcr.?, 3(1. I.auglcy Laue, S.AVSAUL S.iMl. EL.
Burney & Co., Tank Factory, Mill wall, London, E, to Messrs. Kelson, Donkin, A. Co.
Dear Sirs,
y
We hereby certify that 44 tauhs, containing 17,800 g::..lo:is. _c:i hoard tho “Florida, haio
heen proiiorly tested, and arc fit for any voyage.
W e are, Ac., _ _
EUK^Jik

AF]; hereby certify that t. c bavo o:i board tbs !.-s. “ Florida
the above ad:u i;i oropcrlv ventilated.

vU.j v.JL.

?.s. "Florida,” London, 12 October,
1 1,530 tons roa. (u: leaving London, ajid -hat
\V. DAVYEK. Master.
Kli\ LOCK, Chief Enginecr-

\Y,

Orient Line.—Water Ccrtificafc,

SY;i

|.™ I
JHI --17,M

London, 12 October, ISSG.
Steamer “Florida”; Master, Dwyer; Destination, Sydney a-nd Newcastle.
■l;j; [tjft that tliero are 21,000 gallons of fresh water on Irani Ihc ubovo vessel,
W. DWYFE, Master,

Fly mouth, 15 Oetolrr, LLS 5.
UEfeiiisv certify that I Lava put ou board the ys. “Florida” 1.000 gallons o£ fresh water lor use of
cmigruuts and crew,
.1. E. PA.VIS.
Dr.
7
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Dr. H'Master to The Agent-General for New South Wales,
_
i
Emigration Dep6tt Pljinoutt, 14 October, 18SS.

T hiivc tho hojjor infomn you that 1 have tiiif. day completed the medical eipnuiiiatiott oi toe
enngratita about to proceed to Sydney in the a-s. i: Florida.”
1 find that they jire all jn jjooil ht^iJllj and free from any infections myeastt or deformity, aod Lire
in a it state io undertake the voyage.
I consider that all tat: adults are capable of earning their livelihood in Australia.
Yaue=? Aa.f
K D. M'MASTEIR, M.D.,
■—- —
Surgeon Superintendent.
.
i _
5-s. 11 Florida” Hymouth, 14 October, 1S85.
Tins is to certify that the condenser on bojtrd is in good gtheient working order* and ift capable of
disttlliug 1,000 gallojia per diem.
"
L
W. EWT11U, Master.
W. K1INLOCK, Chief Englueer.
Ball Ring, Korth Shields, 14 September, 1885,
Tiiis it to certify that we have touted and repaired the condeuaer of ^.s. 11 !,,lsrjLi:t,” and it is now tight
and in thorough working order.
PROUD & HOGG,

Tlic Agent for Immigration to The Principal Under Secretary,
^ir>

Iimnignition Office, Sydney, 23 December, 1S85,
, - h.r,^
honor to report the arrival, on the fith instant, of tho s.s. “from
■ - Ifmoutn, with r>'T^ immigrants, having left that porl oh the 10th October, tlina completing the vovace
ID fifty-tWO GriTh.
r
n
,
'Ihc contract price, ns per charter-party, is at the rate of £15 ner head tor the first 40(1 adults,
and £14 10s, for the balance,
i■
11'" moniieg ;iftcr arrival at Watson’s Bay the slf;?urnr was iusi>eoted by the Govenunout
Medical OHicor, and being foniid in first-class order, and free from disease, was granted pratique, ilfh!
prjcysasa to lif-j- moorings in Meutral Bay.
At the inspection by the Board of Imniignition it was found that the accominodation for the
emigrants w as excellent, and in every way satisfactory.
3. The immigrants consisted at GO married couples, 120 single men, 220 single women, and 112
children.
Their nationality is. noted in the ma-r^in,
.. ..
In addition to Hie siim of £221, deposited in tlie Colonv, a further sum of £).9-02 was paid
■ ...
direct -o the A gent-General in London, makLig a total of £l>33 paid bv the immigrants or their 0lLl^ ■■ ..
fj'iends towards their rr-st of passage
Many hold drafts on the Sydney Batiks, amounting to a total of £1,003 6s. This sum it
irrespective or bnok drafts and of moneys held by them, of which I was unable to obtain iwy inform at ion.
4, Hereto is annexed an abstract return of the disposal of the immigrants*
Only one dentil, that of an infant, occurred during the voyage.
,j. Or: examination of the single women at the Depfit. and of the mnfried people and sii ^leircn
on jcjutI tho stoEimer, all evpinsscd themselves well satisfied with their treatment during the voyage, and
with the suulciont quantity and good quality of the provisions issued to them.
G Tho married women {with their children), who had come to join their husbands, and the single
women were received into the Depot, whence a large number were discliai^ed on the same day to their
husbands or friends, leaving oLirlLty-oL-jc for l ire as domestic servants; these readily obtained engagements
OP .an hiring ar.y at an average rate of wages of Mr,. Cd. per week.
"
7
Trec-pisaen by rail aaid by steamer were issued to those who wished to avail themselves of this
privilege, as shown in the following :—
Sc it ii Any,

"Prhj ^L'(irri:4i::^.

Carried.

Children.

iUncH Men.

Single
Women,

TJireil...................................

2

11

To or Hill: frionda

2

1

]0

8

2

S

42

as

30

+«?

31

6.1

43

37

...

Soehing employment in d:a:L':[LCH selected by themselves...
General

total

............

^ rf ocsf: pioceeded to thirty nine diJTercnt loealities. The balance of the Immigrants left the steamer
without nofi lying their pi-Ojwsed des I illation.
.
Tho S ui'gcon -su pe tin lew Jen t, fi. T>. M'Master, Esq., apiiears to liave dischai^ed his dLLrie1-: most
eihciently; he is tlierefore entitled to receive the gratuitv of £313, being 10s- per heiid on a max ..... . ,,J;
adults. Joss 5s. per head deducted for all uoder that number. Dr. ^Master is also eulitlcd to receive
first-class return passage to England m one of the Orient line el steamers.
it The Stirgeon-supcrhi ten dent reports that the matroi), Mrs. Stephens, discharged hei verv encrous
o-.i1.Lca niii most e:lieLeu manner, having 2:,!i women and children under her charge’ fi Is'therelore
recommended that, in addition to the promised gratuity of £K>fer this her seventh vovageiu chiirge of
lemii.e immigrants,
shcmld receive a IViriher gratuitv of £10, and thstt she be also provided with i
seeond-cl m return pa ssage i u one of th o Oric at steataers.
"
va

HTS
M
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10. Other gratuities ire payable, :is follows, via,:—The Euli^olrtinst.ef, J65 ; hospital n^suitiint, £S ;
Vf.-c. eonsijLble, £0 ; lainp-trimmer, £3 ■, t.hret married people’s eonstebles (each £*3> -TO ; three single
rreri'ft constables (e:ieh T-0—£9; si?; single ^■':Tnen’= crnsiobks (each
£1S| five sub-matrons
(e,lm!i £2)—^10; also, on the speciai recommendation of the 8urgooo-superintendent, eijo nurse, £4.
Total, £fiC11
!n accordance ivitli tho minute of tho Colouial Secretary, dated ,1 uly 22,
the Board of
Immigration disbursed the ovti'a gratuity of £40 in tho following manner ;—To the captain, £12 ;
chief cEcsr. £0; purser, £S ; fcurih officer, £4; haher, £2 10s.; cooli, £2 10^. l carfientcr, £2.
Total, £40.
i.2. The Agent-General appointed Mr. H. A. lames as rhe dispenser, of whom Ur. M’Mnster
reports tliat he disehai'ged his duties satisfectcrily, for a greater pertioti o£ the voyage, when ho was in
heslth, and therefore be recoirtincnds '-hat iio should receive the premised gratuity of £do ; also, a secondclass return passage 1a England. Dr. M1 if aster, however, reports that on account of thy slate of
health of Mr. James he does not consider it advisable that he should he reappointed as the dispenser
op any future occasiou- This report of Dr. IT Master might he specially communicated 1o the AgentCcncral.
13. The Surgeon-superiutendcnt reports that the general health of [he emigrants during the
voyage wrs sood. there being ouly a few cases of diarrhoea mid bronchitis.
11. Dr. M'MistOr states that the water supplied during the voyage was plentiful and good.

1 have.

G BOB OB

WISE,

Agent for fiamigralioa.
Steamship i; Florida,” arrived at Sydney, fi December, IS35.
Births on board:—Nil.
Death on board.
No.
'

iJdnic.
GertTude Harrison

A co........................

1

year

2.

............. Diahrcea nnd conTgisious.

Disposal of tbe ImmigrantsMaTriod couplas
TFitli tfieir childi^n
imder ISyeara of age. WijiruMi ami
CbUdran
u.:il!1 Siingte
Slpjrti^l
FciRAkB.
•.eider l&yra.

«■
How disposed of.

Left the ship to ’oil: their fj'ieudSj or
hire on their own account
2, T.cfi. ris: shi:; under engagemeuts io
proceed into the country
.............
3. Forwarded :lv their own request irfo the
count rv bv lailway and bv steamboat
4. Received at the Immigratiou Depbt,
widows lod ohildreu included
5, Loft tho Dejidt to join liiei]' friends ...
(i- Hired from the Depot ..

Siugle
italti.

H smarts.

1.

Government iaimigrati.ji: Office,
Sydney, 22 December, 135:').

29

51

71
11

2

2il

5S

61

259
T+i,,

;73
SI*

GEORGE P. AY I SB,
Agent for Immigration.

RydHfcJ' : ThuiiNK RithurrlSi C<>V(imh»enl ]’rl:iJj:r.—I5S0.

M.]

*31 hired as domestic
servants, at an aver:.fts rul e <d' wages of
] 1b. fid. per week.
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(fiEPORTS FROM IMMIGRATIOH AGENT A^jl OT11HKS—STEAMtE " I'AHTEl A

Grtierctl hy flic Zegialative Attefisbly io Ic printed, i.S February, IBii'j,

FURTHER RETURN to an Address adopted by the Honorable the Legislative
Assembly of New South Wales on the 6th July, 1877, That, in the opinion of
this House, there should be laid upon tho Table of this House—
1

(1.) Copies of all Report®, since 1875 to date, from the Agent*General,
“the Health Officer, and Agent for Immigration, to the Government,
“ relative to the Despatch of Emigrants iiom England or elsewhere, ami
“after their inspection on arrival in the Colony by each ship.
“ (2.) That similar Reports should henceforward be laid upon the Table of
“the House as soon as practicable after the arrival and inspection of the
“Immigrants by each ship.
“(3.) That the above Resolutions be communicated by Address to His
“Excellency the Governor.”

(M\ MitcinUjsh.)

230—
[W
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IMMIGRATION.
The Agent-General to The Colonial Secretary.
*

/

S’r,

_
5,'Weatmiiist^r Ofiambeu!, Victoiivatreet, 4 D^fTcinber, 18S5,
I have tfie honor to advise you of the sfiiLiiig of tJn;
“Parthia,”
ilie 20tli ultimo, with
764 emigrunta on board, eiiuaJ to CSO statute adults, and to ondoso herewith :—
lut. Alphabetical list ot emiorants, giviug names, a^en, and ocenpatioos, tc^nther with the
tc’lal Hum rccci'u:! in th.s Do|iaj*tmedt for passage money of applicants aclocted ly
tiic. and :.lc t-inoi-rjis received wl ?r c insullicicnt deposits have been made in the Colody on
account of relatives desirous of accompany! ngthoir I'ospectivc fnmi.ics. These sums have
beet; paid into the London and Westminster Bank,
Jiid. A Return of the mimber of emigrants embarked in the “Parthia,” distinguishing those
nomiDated in the Colony from the applicants selected in this country, also showing theii1
various nationalities.
3rd. A copy of Hr. M'Honagh's vejjorts of Ids eiiimiuat'cin of the emigrants at tho Plymouth
JJepot, together with a cortificate given by that officer relative to their embarkation, and <if
hi^ inspection ol tho mcr!L::!:ie chest, provisions, and tho accommodation provided for the
emigrants during the voyage,
41 Ii. A list of enigi-.inrs per “Parlhia," who obtained, at Plymouth, bank drafts, payable in
Sydney, for tho nmounts set against their respective names. {.07611 7s. (Sd.)
.'ith. Copies of cerrificafes relative to the condensing apparatus, 6ljj;|)Iv of fredi water, and coals.
6t:i. Copy of leitf:!' of appointment sent ii) ibe matron, showing the- terms of remuneration
and conditions under which such appointment was made.
J have, &e.,
SA UL SAM DIX.
"

n 5, Westminster Chambers, Victoria-Elieet, S.TV-, 4 Ilecomber, 18S5.
U1 ith reference to tho appointment of Mins Jones na matron of the a.s. " ParthLa,’1 a. copy of
which is forwarded with my letter ot this day's date (No. 34, Emigration—3U), I have the honor to submit,
for your consideration, the desirability of granting iier an extrr. gratuity in i be event of her having discharged
her duties to your entire satisfaction, owiug to ibe exceedingly large number of single women placed
ujidor her charge during her prcsicr.t voyage.
*
I is a vc &c,
Tho Honorable the Colonial Secretary., Sydney.
SAtFL SAMUEL.
^Tiaa in^
5, Weshninjter Chambers, Icudoi), SAV., 0 November, 1BS5.
hereby informed til at I Inivo appointed you io tiic office of matron of tlio s.?;.
" Farthia,1 i.o sail from Blymouth on or about the Sif.h instant, with emigrants for Sydney,
U;i that day you uir; to report your arrival at the Depot to the Emigration Officer of this Departmeat, not afterwords absenting your.iolf from the building without previously obtaining his jierinissioii.
Ion will distinctly understand that you are the scrvunt of the Government of New South Wales,
and that you will be required t.o obey their authorized instructions only. Should any directions be
conveyed to you by persons not in Xu service of the Government, you will bear in mind that you are noi
r.i liberty to act upon them unless my sanction has been previously obtained thereto.
Your reports or the ravage must also be addressed crclusively ti) me, or to the Immigration Agent
in Sydney.
^
^
These special Instructions are given in older that there maybe no doubt in regard to a proper
performance of the duties required of you bv this npi>oiiitment, and that the nuthoritv of the Snrgoouenperintendent may be eiercised without question. "
dour lemuneration will consist of a froo passage to Sydney, and a gratuity of forty pounds {.£4.01,
payable in the Colony,, provided your duties liave uoou dtschnrgerl to the satisfaction of tho Government,
Printed instructions for your guidance njf: enclosed herewith,
Yea wik he goo a enough to acknowledge the iccci;;:- of this appointment by return cf post,
1 am, it.,
SAUL SAMUEL,
t,

London, 24 Novomber, :S5j.
Orient Line—Coal Certificate.
Steamor (< Parthia1’; master, A. Marsh all; destination, Sydney.
Wic hereby certify that ‘Jinre ai'o 1,320 tons ol coal on board idie
vessel, all of which is suffioientlv
ventilated.
A. MAESHALL, Master.
A. JOHNSTON, Chief Bngineor.
.
s.s. " Parthio," London, 34 November, 1S&5.
to aci'lify that ivc have seei: tho condensers woi'kiug aud that tlioy yiaki 1,000 gr,' YrL=i water per

Ji::s

A. MAESHALL, Master.
A, JOHNSTON, Chief Engineer.
Paji^rar.-T Ccpbr, P:yr,':;’1itli, 20 Nrwcir.bvr, .i.SSj.
.lave tiic honor
inform you that I have this day modically examined tho emigrants
proneeibng in tbo s.?. Parthia." ] found them all suitable colonists and in a fi;. state of health to
embaik, w.tli the exception c: the foUowiug: Mary Critiitbs and Martha Charlton, both suffering from
skin
-H

1

to
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slciti fiffectioua, dan^crouF* to tlio otliei1 emignuts; Harriett G-ili, otkibitiTig well maxtetl Eymptfima of
moiiMki. I amHidor liowcver that ai'ttr Uppropriiitc medical tre.-itmeiit thc-^c jjeraouH ^'Cuid hn tit to
uudertalte the voyage
I have,
JOHN V. M'DONAGH,
S urgeoii-Supermtendcnt,
Tho Agent-Gonetai.
------- e.s, (<Parthia” Plymouth.
Sitj

_
Kmigrotion Ue^t, Pljmeuth, £7 November, 1385*
further reference to my report of yesterday^ date, T have the honor to inform yog that
T find it nc^Timto ro reject the Bice family, in consequence of the younger child exhibiting symptoms of
varicella since my former examination ; after medical treatment tiio family can proceed ns emigrants.
1 have, A'.n.,

JOHN H. M'DOMAGH,
Surgeon - S ■.ipRi'ir.ten dent,
llic Agent-General.
-------s.s. 1:Parthia,'’Plymouth.
London, 25 NoiTtabeT, 1HS5,
Orient Line.—Water Certliicato,
Steamer,lL Parthia’1; master, A. Marshall; destination, Sydney,
U' T, certify that there are 2$,503 galloim of fresh water on board the above vessel.
-------F. G REEK & CO.
Plymouth, 29 November, I8SS.
1 njKTtEBT certify that I have put on board the h.k, i: Parthia ” J.,300 gallons of frosh water for uue of
om (grunts and crew.
J. EDWARD DAVIS.

The Agent for Immigration to Tho Principal Under Secretary.
Tinmigration Office, Sydney, 15 February, 1830.
. 1,have we noBor to re|»ort the arrival, cu the 13th January, of the steamer <:Pa^thia,,, from
Plymouth, with 70* immigrants, having loft that port on 30th November last, thus comnleWthe vovfieo
in forty-four days,
'
i
j-s
The controet price, ns per charter-party, is ut tho rate of £15 por head for the Jlrst -100 adults
£14 10fl. for the next ii00; and £14 for the balance,
2, Shortly after arrival at Watsorrs Bay the steamer was inspected by the Government Medical
Uihccr and on accountof the prevalence of measles during the voyage the vessel was placed m (juarantine
A number of tlw married people and children who were not considered eonvalceoent were landed at the
Quarantine Station, and were not finally released therefrom until tho 8vh instant. The steamer was
subsequently^thoroughlv fumigated, and was released on Sunday, the I7tb January. The Board of
I imnigrrahcui inspected the steamer the day after her arrival at Neutral Bav, and found that all arrange*
meois for the comfort and convenience of the emigrants) during the voyage'had been made,
3, The immigrants consisted of (K) married couples, lc'9 sinzle'325 ring:-; women aud 159
children,
fheir nationality noted in the margin.
Jn addition to the sum of £41u, paid bv depositors in the Colonv. a further sum of £J 574. Enviinh.... aui
F’d diroet to the Agont-General in London, malting a total of £l,«89 paid by tho immigranta ^
»i
or by their fn&oiU towards their cost of pnssngc.
°
OthcrcwmMa:iy held drafts outlie Bank ol Now South AValas, amounting to £759 7.* (id This svm is **** ' '■ irrcspcctivb of bank drafts aud moneys held by them, oi which I was unable to obtain arv positive
™
iiirormation.
J 1
4. Hereto is annexed an abstract return of the disposal of tho immigrants. During tho voyage
1.1 mre occurred three deaths of young children under 2 years oi! ago; there were also two births,
' '
5. On eiaininaticii of tho i- D^ic women, married peorjie and singing men on hoard the steamer
11.1 expressed themeelves well satisfied with their treatment during the voyage, and with the sufficient
quantity and good quality cf the provisions issued to them; 0:1 arrival of the remafuder of the immiFianls
from tlvc Quarantine Otatian intsy also
examined as to their treatment during the vovage* no
u mo pi aims wore made.
" ^ f
IJlC- m!llTied women (with their children), who had come to join their husbands, and ihc single
wt„: 1 en, were an usual received into the Dcpdt, wlienee a large number v, ore diBchnrgod on the same 4v
fi) thoir husbands or friends, leaving 119 for hire as domestic semnla; tlicse rcadilv obtained engagement
on the nittng day at au average rate oi' wages of 10a. 8d. 11 or week,
'
s
.
7■ Free-iia?scs by rail and by steamer were issued iu Lhoso who wished to avail themselves of this
privilege, as shown 111 the following
^T>

SlrMUAUV,

Wbj pnvecvduig.

Ktrriod.

f7liL;[i:vn.

Hired...............................................................................
To or with friends.........................................................
Seeking employment in dlstrict^ eelectod by themselvea,,.

4
4
17

12

20

10

57

4
-52

52

25

m

70

53

General total

............. (213)
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These proceeded to forty-five different localities. The remainder of the immigrants left the steamer
without notifying their propound diiKtinatirni.
8. Tho Surgeon-superin lemlent, John M'Don-igh, Esq., appears to have di=charged Ids duties itcst
efficiently ; ho i= therefore entitled, under the minute of tho Colonial Secretary, dated :iad July, liyS-:. t.o
receive the gratuity of
Lis., being K).o ;u:r head on ;l maximuiu of 700 imtr.i^rsr.ts, Tvit'i an
additional 5s, on riioftstrjs jiuuibor of Ob beyond the limit of vGO. Dr. M'.Douagh in also entitled to
receive a, first-class roturji jiamge to England in one of the Oriout line of steamers.
9. The 8urgeoiL-superintendent reports that the matron, Miss Jones, discharged her duties in tho
ino^t efficient tor! satisfactory manner; it is therefore recommended that sho receive the usual gratuity
of £401 also an additional gratuity of £10, which under a ?:jecial :c"er frOLii the Agent-Genera), and
upon the favorable report of thy Singeou-supermteudeut, it is recommended that tlio should receive, and
that idio be provided with a second-class return passage to London.
JO. Other gratuities as per letter of instructions from tlie Agent-General are payable, as follows t—
To the schoolmaster, £b ; hospital assistant, £3; w,-o. constable, £5; four married people’s cons tables
(each £2)—£8; seven single men constables (each £'2) £14; eight eingle women constables (each £3}—
£U4; seven sub-matrons (cue:) £2)”£14; one Inuip-trimmer, £5; cue nuri-e: £5: ;ne assistant
nurse, £2 ; oof! assistant nurse, £1- Total, £1S2.
In accordance with the minute of the Colonial Secretary, dated ‘1-2 July, 1S85, the Board of
Immigration disbursed the nuionnt of £40 placed at their disposal in the following manner :—To tins
captain, £1H : chief officer, £7; puriier, £0 ; storeheoper, £2 ; fourth officer, £2; cook, £2 \ cook’s
assistant, £110s.; hater, £1 10s.; hater’s assistant, £1. Total, £40,
11. Tlie Agcut-G-enerji’. ii]) pc lit. 2d dispenoor, of whom Ur. M'Douflgh reports tlm'. lie discharged
liis duties satisfactorily : he is therefore cutitlod to receive a gratuity of £30, and a second-class passage
to England, should he return within threo months from date of his arrivul in Sydney.
12. The Surgeon-superintendent roports that tho health of tho emigrants during the voyage
was good.
The principal disease which occurred during the voyage was measles, thirty-nine cases having been
under treitninut.
13. Dr. MTlonagh stater that tho water fapplied was plentiful and good.
f have, <te..
GEORGE F. WISE,
Agent for hnmigrafioiT.
Steamship " Parthia,’1 arrived at Sydney, 13 January, lSS(i.
Number of births on board.
Male.

Fcnuilt.

S
Nominal list of deaths on board.
■ Ko,
1
2

3

Nuie,

A^.

Grace Bastard ...................................
flcorge Itaf-icr....................................
.1 nh:i James

Dhrr^fl.

mouthn............. Bronchitis ai'.d convulsions.
vr:ar
............ Tabes [nesniitriaa.
10 mouths.,.
Convulatens.
10
1

Disposal of the Immigrants.
Haitied ™-.-.pl=3
with their <.iii:L:; ijL
uudor 12 yc-vm cE t^L-.

How (tispnr.nd c(.

Mwrri«l
CliLldrcn
CfrtilrfM, undw Jilin).
. Left the ship io join their irieuiK or
hiiO Or: tbeir OWU aCi'Diint .............
2. Loft tho aliip under engagoments to
procood into the country
3. Forvi Jirded at their owu reouest into the
country by railway and by Eteninboa:4. .Keccivcii at the Immigration DepAt,
widows aTid cHIdrea included
0. Left the Dep6t to join thoir frionda
...
0. Hired from the Depot ...

Fcirmlcs.

Males.

Etcmnrhs.

1

Government Immigration Office,
Sydney, 15 February, 1S8G-

35

100

o3

4

12

2-0

:

47

of!

2

350
231
119*

GEORGE P. "WISE,
Agent for Immigration,

SyiLin'y: TIiMimh Bkhiinl?, CflvciftinKDt J'L-bU^,—j SEC.
PW.]

......
......

*119 hired sa damestic
servants, at an aver
age rate of wages of
10b. yd. per week.
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Legislative Assembly.

NEW

SOUTH WALES.

IMMIGRATION.
(REPOETS FROM IMMIGRATION AGENT AND OTHERS—S.S. » CUZCO.*’)

Ordered, ly ihe Legislative Assembly to be printed,

7

April,

188G.

EUETHEL EETUEN to an Address adopted by the Honorable the Legislative
Assembly of New South Wales on the 6th July, 1877, That, in the opinion of
tins House, there should be laid upon the Table of this House,—
‘ (1.) Copies of all Eeports, since 1875 to date, from the Agent-General,
‘'the Health Officer, and Agent for Immigration, to the Government,
“relative to the Despatch of Emigrants from England or elsewhere, and
“ after their inspection on arrival in the Colony by each ship.
“ (2.) That similar Eeports should henceforward be laid upon the Table of
tho House as soon as practicable after the arrival and inspection of the
“ Immigrants by each ship.
“ (3.) That the above Eesolutions be communicated by Address to His
“ Excellency the Governor.”

{Mr. Macintosh.)

350—
[805 copies—Approximate Cost of Printing (labour and material, £1 12s. Gd.]
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IMMIGRATION.
Tlie Age.nt'Gcneral to Th e 0 olon i al Seci-etary.
s■

5 W estminflter C3:

rs, Vic bo riastreet, S.W., 23 .Tnri uarr, ieS(j.

L ' mth further reference to my letter of the £2ml
^o. 1
the benor to ndvise you of the Biuling of the Or.eut *.* “ Cmco, o.i the -iSrd
vnth twelve
GovcratnoBt
emigrant
on
boird,
to
nine
statute
^ults,
onct
to
enclose,-l A Inhabetical list of einiemuts, gmng iMHiieft, asos: soul occu i)nti one, t ogetlier with the total Bum
by me, nnd the umonn rec^
Sere Insufficient deposits have been made in the CoWoit M^uotot rebtu-es desirous of ocoompany ag
their resnectiffl famlies. 'Xheso snme have hoon ^ i d m to the Lou don and Westiti i nster Bimlt.
2P A return cl the number of cm^mjan. etnbarlied, distinguishing those iiounmated in the Col
from the Applicants selected in this country, also showing their tctjous imtiouaJihe^ ^

l

y

SAUL SAMtf EL-

The Agent-General to The Colonial Secretary.
,1 Westminster Chambers, Victor!^street, S.W., 22 Janunry, 1^6.
I have the honor to forward herewith a list of emigrants who were approved for ps^ge ^ ^
& B o Parthifl,’1 but owing to ill health were not allowed to proceed iri that vessel A* they
now ^ute
wuil I hive made arrangements with the Client Steam Navigation Compauy that they shall be ^heiiat
rritict Pine, b tho si, “Cu,cot» sailing from Plymouth or. the 23rd lostant, and the usuA list and
return ofnationalitiea will be transmitted to you by the ueit mail.
j ^ &c
8AUL SAMUEL.
Sir,

The Agent for Immigration to The Principal Uruler Secretary.
Immigration Office, Sydney, 20 Mareh, 1&S0.
I hare the honor to report the arrival, On the mh instant, of the sleamcr ‘'Curco, with
thus completing the voyage
twelve immigrant!, a.,'
from Plymouth, haviug left
leftthat
thatnor
portt mi
on the 23rd January, '■f.-zT^twr
Sir.

pi -

^ -1 sr
». - oi,-

;S
bj [llc Board of innd^- ««,,
.f« ~rm

theMd»« -U
- ”

children,

Englitb, 12.
tomada their cost of passage.

GEORthK P. WISE,
Agent for Immigration.

Sj;--.Lr.c»f rVVEiifl JUtlmd*, On-, ^mine’it Tr.n^i-.—iSSfl[3d]

Legislative Assembly.

NEW

SOUTH WALES.

IMMIGRATION.
(REPORTS FROM IMMIGRATION AGENT AND OTHERS—STEAMSHIP “ABERDEEN.”)

Ordered by the Legislative Assembly to be printed,

2S April, 18SG.

FURTHER RETURN to an Address adopted by the Honorable the Legislative
Assembly of New South Wales on the 6th July, 1877, That, in the opinion of
this House, there should be laid upon the Table of this House,—
“ (1.) Copies of all Reports, since 1875 to date, from the Agent-General,
“the Health Officer, and Agent for Immigration, to the Government,
“ relative to the Despatch 0f Emigrants from England or elsewhere, and
after their inspection on arrival in the Colony by each ship.
■
.

“ (2.) That similar Reports should henceforward be laid upon the Table of
“the House as soon as practicable after the arrival and inspection of the
“ Immigrants by each ship.
“ (3.) That the above Resolutions be communicated by Address to His
“Excellency the Governor.”

(Mr. Macintosh?)

113—
[605 copies—Approximate Cost of Printing (labour and material), £3 7s. Gd.]
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IMMIGRATION.
The A^ent-General to The Colonial Secretary.
Sir,

5, Westminster Chambere, Tictoriji-atreet, 8.W., 26 February, 1886.
I nave tbe honor to aivijn you cl the sailing o: the
“ Aberdeen,'h on tho 2Kjjd iDatant,
669 enii^rai;:^ oil boar:!,
io Sob statute adults, and to eutdosc
(L) Alphabetical list ol emigrants, giving names, ujo?, and occupations, together -with the total
sum rucoivod iu ibis Department for passage money of applicants selected by me, and the
amount received whero insufficient deposits have been made in the Colony on acccuot of
relatives do?.! mu a of accompanying their respective families. Xaese sums hare been pu.d
into tnc London and Westminster Hunk.
(2.) A re:uni cf the number of emigrants embarked in the 11 Aberdeen," distinguishing those
nominated in tlie Colony from tlie applicants selected in this country, also Khotrir.g their
various nationalities
(2.) A list ol' emigrants per “Aberdeen," who obtained nt Plymouth hank drafts, payable in
Sydney, for the amoTints net iLgamst tlirir respective names.
(■t.) Copies of certificates relative to tlie condensing apparatus, supply of fresh water, end coils.
(o.J Copy cf letter of appointment sent to tho matron, showing the --erms of remuneration and
conditions under which such appointment was mode,
(6.) A copy of Dr, Beattie's report of his examination cf the emigrants at tlie Plymouth Depot,
together ^itli a certificate given by that a;Jic:ir relative to Ihoir embarkation, and yf his
inspection of the medicine-chest, provisions, ::.:ic Ihe accommodation provided for the
emigrants during the voyage.
I have further the honor to invite your attention ui Dr. Beattie’s remarks relative to the excessive
minibsr of ubildren berthed in tbe single women’s compartment, and respectfully to point- out to you that
I have oQ other occasions brought similar complaints under your entire.
I have, It a.,
---------------SAUL SAMUEL
Madam,
5, Wostminster Chambers, London, S.W., G February, 1886.
You arc hereby informed tlmt 1 have appointed yon to the office of matron of the s.?, “Abet,
decn," to nidi from Plymouth o:i or about the 181 b iostant, with em!grants for Sydney.
Ou that day you an: to report your arrival at t-bc Dspbt to Te Emigration Ofiiuer of thi* Depart
ment, iLjt afterwards absenting youreelf from the building without previously obtaining his permission.
You w'i! distinctly understand that you are 1hc servant of the Government of Mow South Woles,
and that you will be required io obey their authorised ijisirnrtiom only. Should any directions be
conveyed to you by persons not in the service of the Government, you will bear in mind that you uro not
at liberty to ant upon them, imic?.a ray sane:ion has been previously obtained thereto.
Your reports of the voyage must also he addressed exclusive!y to me, or to tbe Immigration Agent
in Sydnev.
Those special instructions are given in order that there may be no doubt :r regard to u proper
performance of the duties required of you by this appointment, and that f:ic authority of Lhc Surgeonsuperintendent may be exercised without question.
Your nora'.] ii oration vll|] consist- of a free jiansagc to Sydney, uni a gratuity ot forty pounds (£40),
payable in the Colony, provided your duties have been dhcharged to the satisfaction o; the Government,
Primed instructions for your guidance are enclosed herewith,
You will be good enough lo acknowledge i!ie receipt of tins appointment by return of post.
I am, i£c.s
Mrs. Eagar, ST, Lcmau-street, E-CS.'VUJj SAMDELGlengall Ironworks (Limited), Glengall Bond, Mill wall, London, 17 February, 1886.
We hereby certify tlmt we have had the fresh water condenser now fitted on beard Messrs- George
Thompson £■ Co.'a
“Ahcrdeen" into our works here. I have had it disconnected, examined, all interna]
[n: rJLjs cleaned and tested by hydraulic pressure, in presence of and to the satisfaction of tlie EngineerSurveyor to the Board of Trade, on Tuesday, February 10th, and 1liat it is now fitted on board complete
and in good working oi-dcr.
Wc have also examined and adjusted all pumps, valves, and piiien in connection with san:;;, also-:;:
engine-room. Tho donkey-engine and bi]^: pumps, and all valves and nijios in eouncci.'.L;!; with ^a:r:e, have
huen overhauled, examined, and that they are all in j:ood working order.
JAMES P. HA LICET,
------Manager.
SS. “Aberdeen,” Plymouth, 22 February, 1886,
Wfl certify that tiiu above is capable of condensing o,000 gallons of water daily.
james Barclay, Master.
-------J. H.iH-K.LALN D. Chief Engineer.
Merchants’ fiaiLgor’:; Office, 8, Vernon Road. Tredegar Road. iV.arth Row, 18 February, 1SSG.
is io certify that i have gauged for steamship Ll Aberdeen,” lying ii: the Bast India Docks, ilfty-two
(r>2) water-tanka, aud find they coniari twenty tiionsand eight hiLnurcd {26,800) g.illor:-:: aha ship’s tanks
and casks, eontaiuing 6,10A gallons, making a total of twenty-ail thousand riloo huudrod and ninety-five
(26,995) imperial ^Elions, equal to Lb7 tuns SI gallons.
W. TAYLOR,
------- .
Gauger,
Plymouth,
This
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Plymouth, 23 l^ebmjiry, TRSG,

I raaasr certify that I ha™ put. on boird the oj, Aberdcei." two thoimnd tk hundred

{‘2,^)

Ot tresa water to? nao pi ymigranta and crew*,

palJou?

------ * JOHF E. DAVIS,
Dcn-r Sira,
147, LiiadcnliaJi-atHiet, London, 13 February, IS36.
Wo hereby Certify that wo have put on board your a.B. Aberdeen’' 6^7 :oni o£ our Cymiuer
merthjr sie^m eoal (*i mote legs),
611 tom on Monday, S'h instant;
130 ton3 on night of Wednesday, 17th infitini;.
Your* truly,
GEO. INSOLE & SOX
(D. H, Atkinsok, London Agent,)

Messrs- Gw. Thompeon A Oo.f 24, Leadeuhalbstreet, E,C,

3 aud 4, Coal Exchange, London, 13 February, 1886,

We hereby certify that we have sdppKed to the a.s. “ Aberdeen” 900 tons ot Cambrian Navigation ntonm

co&lg.

A™ COM FTON A HAEDES3,

Messrs. Oeo. Thompsnn A Co., 24, Leadenhall-street, E.C.

Tieos. Witcheul,

Sir'

T,
. n
Emigrants’ Dopbt, Plymouth, 22 February, 1350.
1 nave the honor ta :r,Kirin you that I liave this day completed the medical examination of the
emigrant* approved by you for passages in s.s. Aberdeenaud with the following exceptions 1 have
toiimt thom in a satisfactory i-tnto cf health, anri apparently capable of earning their livelihood in tlio
Colony of Now South Wales, viz,: -First, The child of Charlotte Careless, exhibiting symptoms of
whooping-cough, was immediately removed from Dep6t with her mother. Second. The wife of Enoch
ttlover ertu bitod symptoms of pleure-pDouinonia with cardiac complications of a somewhat urgent character,
aixb having previously suffered from rheumatic fever, it was deemed advisable that she should (with her
husband) be removed without delay to lodgings.
, ^ reference to rhe present batch or emigrants, I have turlher t;ie lionor ro inirite ^-oil?attention
,0 tbe excessive number of cbildreu berthed, with their mothers, in the single women's compartment,
la my opinion this arrangement is ortreinely undesirable, owing to the obvious aud serious rislt
wixu wonltt result in the event (alway imminent) of au infections outbreak during the voyage.
1 understand this c-onditio]! of
EinseH, in the present instance, from the large number of
women (upwards of forty) nominated bv their husbands in the Colonv, anh who have been CTar^;'
permis&ion to prose?a to join their husbands,
I have, Ac.
tJ A BEATTEE

The Agont-Geueria for New South Walos, London.

'

'surgeou-superiutendeut.

Momorai ulum.
IV F hereby ccTtify that we have fiiiiiplicri to the s.s. “Aberdeen"
Welsh steam eio^-I.

23 February, 1886.
tons of Ibid fords Navigation bthst

0-1

WELKBS, PHILLIPS, A CO.

Captain Barclay, s.s. 11 Aberdeen,’'

(Per

Qlo.

Lee )

Tho Agent for Immigration to Tho Principal Under Secretary.
Sir,

, ,
Immigration Office, Sydney, 32 April, 188$.
P1
1 n™ honor to report the arrival, on the 13th instant, of tlio steamer “ Aberdeen," from
forfy-^ ht dLys6'0 lTnD3ierailtS’ haTJIl-kj-t tb-at
™ ^rr: February, thins completing the voyage io
iu m

is 11

”‘e" £W f'r ^li"-ri''

2. On arrival at TYatsou’a Bay the steamer was inspected by the Government Medical Officer, and
),ir g found in firat-cliss condition and ireo from diseime, was at.
granted pratique, aod came up to

WAH
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to tho sum of £m, paid by depositers in the Colony, a further sum of £1,092^
,”iri"s 1 ’"ta!

^

‘h" »"’*“><>»«**■

Many hold drafts on the Bank of Now Sooth Wales, amounting to a total o’* f

i^rmatTon^'1^ ''

^

mone?s ^ b-v

of

7rhich 1

17*

Trio

W|iK unable to obtain any positive

*' h'er-tit°
21 u abstract return of the disposal of the immigrants. During the vovaee
there occurred one death of au infant and two births.
* '
^
<lf LL(i 6!^le
tbe Immigration Depat, and tho married people ard
i
th®
all. expresued themselves well satisfied with their treatment duw the
voyage, and \nth the s-.ifficnhnt quantity and good duality of the previsions issued to them
(:■ itc raarned women (with their children), who had uoim: to join their husbands, and tbe sinele
women, were os usual received into tho Depflt, whence a large number were disenarged 1.1,0 same day te
the: husbaude or fnends, leaving 61 for lure as domestic servants; ilieiEj readily obtiiincd engagements
un tlio hi nog day, at an average rate of wages oi' He. per week,
= h
y

..

1 3 le ss

..wjJ: Tikd;t§r^T“d?^Zz:^““p1''’102
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■i

bv r^:l r.:ul by ule-urner wete iaaned to lliy-’e wlm wrslied 1;o at ail themsolves
7. Free
^5
shrj’.vi'i
jn
the following
privilc^f, ^
SOUMAIITChildren.

JfLe::.

WcHHlieQ.

H
10
0

17
55
24

10
10
9

*■¥
30

30

90

22

30

Wbj pnct^diiig.
Ilirt'.ii...........................................................................
To or wth frieodFi ...
Smelting emplojTnent in districts selected by themselves.
(233)

General total

i.lufi

These proceeded to thirty-seven different localities. The
steamer without notifjnng their proposed deatinatioii.

,

remainder

of the immignut* left

_

■

the

4.'

3. The Surgeon-super! ntendeut. Dr, Beattie, appears to bare discharged hie du Lea moat effiejentlv ;
beia therefore entitled to receive -.hr gratuity of £350,. m per minute of the Colonial Secretary, 18th July,
1634,
Hr. Beattie is also entitled to receive a first-daM return pwage to England in one of the Orient
line
flu jllteil^|lt reportfi that the matron, Mrs- Eagar, ^ discharged her duties in the
most efficient manner; and, in consideration of the eieoplionally large number of smgle women, and married
women with infimts and erasdl children on beard, I recommend Mrs. Eager for the largest gratuity tlie
Bonr-l
that, in addition to the promised gratuity of ff for tins fourteenth
voyage in charge of female immigrants, she should receive a further gratuity of £lu, and that she be also
preyided with a second-class return passage in cue of tlie Orient steiiinera,
.
JV}
10 Otter gratuities are payable as follows 1—The schoolmaster, £5 ; hospital assistant, £3; one
w.-c. cons table, £5; lamp trimmer,^; three married peoples Constables, r.t £2—£6; toreo H.rig.o men s
constables, at £2—£(i; live sub-matrons, at £2-£lO; tist single women s constables, at £3—£18; hospital
muse, £4.
with the minute of the Colonial Secretary, dated July 22nd, 1SS5, the Board of
Imiuigration disbursed the e.vtfit gratuity to the amount of £40 in the following imrmer: Caplam, £12 ;
chief officer, £8; purser, £8; fourth officer, £3; hater, £2; bakers assistant,^; steward, £2; cook,
£2; cook's assistaut, £1; condenser, £1. Total, £40„ , T, ^
^
J2 The Agent- General appointed Mr A, W. Dolan as the dispenser, 0. whom Dr. Beathe reports
that ho discharged his duties satisfactorily; he U therefore entitled to receive tho ^um of £20, adso to
bs; provided uith a socoud-elass passage to Bnglaud, should bo return within three months from tho dale
13. Tlio Surgeon superintendent reports that the general health of thoemigrants during the voyage
was good, tho onlv diacaec of a coiitogious nature being one mild tn*e of chiclren-j>ox.
' 14. Hr. Beattie states that the water supplied during the voyage was plentiful and good.

[ have, if:; .
GEOKGE F. WISE,
___ _ ___
Agent for Immigration,
Steamship :: Aberdeen” arrived at Sydney, 13 April, 1B9G.
Xu tuber of births on hoard:—MaLo. 1; Female, 1.
Kominal list ef deaths on hoard.

1

Diflcane.

y^n-.o.

No.

Tabes mesenterica.
(Wasting of bowels )

7 months ...

James Beach

Disposal of the ! mini grouts.
Mnrriad
MsmmL couple*
with Amir children lVomenr
under III yeauvui^RC. witir tiieLc
cbildreu,
and Single
u*rr!*l
Cnu;:Lie. J’.Ser IS yra. Famalea.

Hew (LiapoEi;! tf.

1. Left the whip ro join their friends or
hire on rheir own account
2. Left the ship under engagements to
prorend iii'-i the country
3. Forwarded at their own request into Tie
country by railway and by steamboat
4'. Received at the Immigration Dcp&t,
widows and children included
5, Left the Depot to join their friends ...
0- Hired from the Depot...........................

24

110

73

J4

17

10

22

ra

19

Government Immigration Office,
Sydney, 22 April, 1830,

Syditty: ItrtiJiafl RJjdHrfs, CiKVmimuit
!£*£]

Smgl*

339
2;7

61*

KciuarkE.

*01 hired as domestic
servants, nut an aver
age rule of wages of
11s. per wfhek,

GEOBG!: F. WISE,
Agent for Immigration,
j-rlr-U r. —is?!
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1886-0.

Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

IMMIGRATION.
REPORTS FROM IMMIGRATION AGENT AND OTHERS—STEAM-SHIPS “PORT VICTOR” AND “ENERGIA,”)

Ordered by Ihe Legislative Assembly to be printed,

10 August, 1880.

EURTHER RETURN to an Address adopted by tbe Honorable tbe Legislative
Assembly of New South Wales on tbe 6th July, 1877, That, in tbe opinion of
(bis House, there should be laid upon tbe Table of this House,—
“ (1.) Copies of all Reports, since 1875 to date, from tbe Agent-General,
"tbe Health Officer, and Agent for Immigration, to the Government,
" relative to tbe Despatch of Emigrants from England or elsewhere, and
“ after their inspection on arrival in the Colony by each ship.
" (2.) That similar Reports should henceforward be laid upon the Table of
" the House as soon as practicable after the arrival and inspection of the
" Immigrants by each ship.
" (3.) That the above Resolutions be communicated by Address to His
“ Excellency the Governor.’’

(Mr. Macintosh.)

784—
[803 copies—Approximate Cost of Printing (labour and material, £6 Os. 3d.]
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IMMIGRATION.

The Agent-General to Tlie Colonial Secretary.
Sir,

5. WflstiniTister Chambers, Victoria fifreet, K.W., 2S May, 18SG,
I have the houer to advise you ot the
oc tiir: r.-H. ;| Pert Victor on the 20th :n?t., witli
fili emigrrmti on ho.ir.i, cr.'.irj to 54H f!t'.ll:c adults, aud to enclose herewith : —
(l.) Alphabetical hat of oini grants, giriii" niiren, ages, iitid occupatlona, togetbor Tfith the to tel
siim received m thiii department for paiinigc money <;£ applicants flclected by me, and tho
aoiount received wiicre insntGciont do[tosits have boon made in tii;. Colony on account o£
relatives desirous o£ accompanying their respective families- These ftoms have been paid
into the ]joil:1s:i utlJ Westminster B:;nh.
(2.) A Hetnrn of t!iu number of cmi^raiits embarbed in the" Pert Victor,” distinguishing those
nominated in the Colony from the applicants selected in tin:* country, alno showing their
various nationalities.
(3.) A 15: of emigrants per "Pert V:.:tor,: who obtained at Plymouth Banlt drafts payable in
Sydney for the ji.:m)iLt);s set against their respective :iriir:e*.
(4.) A copy of Dr. M'Master's report of his exaiuination of the emigrants at the Plymouth
Depot, together with a certificate given by that oflGcer relative to their embarkation, and of
his inspection of the inediciTie chest, p revise ms, ar.i the accommodation provided for the
eor. ignis its during the voyage.
(n.) Copies of certificates reintivsh to tbss condensing apparatus, supply of frciii] water, and coals.
(0.) Copy of letter of appointment sent i o the matron, showing the terms of remuneration, and
conditions under which such appointment was made.
I have, Ac,,
SAUL SAMUEL.

The Agent-General to the Matron-in-chavge S.S. “ Port Victor.’*
Madam,
5, Westminster Chambers, Loudon S.W 3 May, lbS(5.
You m e iicrcby informed that T Lave appointed you to the oilleu ot Matron of the h.k. Port
Victor,” to
from Plymouth on or about the 17tk inst., with emigrants for Sydney.
On to at day you arc to report your arrival at the Depot
the Emigration Officer cf this Depart
ment, not afterwards absenting yourself tfon: tin, building without previously obtaining his permission.
Yei: will distinctly understand that you lire the servant of the Government oi New' South Wales,
and that you will be required to obey their authorized uistructions only. Should any directioes he
■convcvcd to you by persons not in tbe service of the Government, you will Ueur in mind tiiaL you arc nat
fife liberty vc act upon them, unless my sanction has been obtained thereto.
Your reports of tbe voyage m'.isL also he addressed exclusively to ins, or to ihc Immigration Agent
in Sydney.
Tho special instructions ;ua; given in order tliat there may be no doubi it) vngaivl to a proper
performance of the duties required of you by this appointment, acd that i'ic authority of the Surgeon
Superintendent may bo exercised without question
Your remuneration will consist of a free passage l<' Syduey, an:! n. gratuity of forty iitiuitls ^£:S0)
payable in the Colony, provided your duties have been discharged to tbe satisfaction of Do Govornutcnt,
Pri n ted in structions fo r yo ur guidati cc a rc end osod he rewith.
You will be g'.jcd enough to acknowledge the receipt of this appointment by return of post,
] am, A-a..
----------------SAUL SAMUEL.
West India Warehouse and Factory, West India Dock Road. Louden, E,, May 12, 1SS(J.
S.S, " Pori Yicl or ”
These certify that I have overhauled the punii)* and fire-engines, a:ni also the rudder aud steering gear,
which arc all it) good order.
I have also examined the water-tight doors of the various compartments, aud they are in gund
working order. Li e windlass and :'1c:i:n winches are also efficient in all respects.
Thu i i inti bet? ime been repaired aud the fillers refilled, and are in gci>:i order and
of
producing it ,0(10 gallons fresh water in twenty four hours, and toe cliiei" and second engineers understand
ihe working and repairing of (iic machines.
r
JOHN K1RDOCRT.

Anglo-Australasian Sr cam Navigation Company.—S.S. "Fort. Victor.”
London, 15 May,
We hereby certify that wu have on board tins ship 350 tons of toa'6 in permanent and reserved bnulier*
far ship's ose.

A. WILLIAMS Master.

EGBERT FORBES, Chief Enginecr.

Orient
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Orient Line,—Witer Certifieftte.
Steamer," Hnrt Victor’f; master, A. Vh’illianiH; deBtination, Sydney, N\5.W,
1

cnnTitY t.lial. tlioru are 2l-.tiCO ^alloiie

fresii -^r-inr ^n beard tbe a bore vessel.

OltTEM StBAM NATldATinN Co., LoiTTEJI,
R GREEN &. CO,
Fur Selvea, and AMfEitEON, A^tdeixbos, & Co.
Ships tanks
....................................................
8,000 gallona
42 x 400 g...........................................................................
10,900 „
London, 17 May, 1890.

2'i,8QO gallons.

S.S, " Pert Yicter,”
Plymeuth, 20 May, 1896.
I riEitiiitT certify that I have put en beard the abevenamed ship 2,000 gallons of fresh water.
JOHN K DA Via
Sir,

^
^
Emigrants’Depbt, Plymouth, 10 May, 1880,
I have ton honor to inFm-m you thatlhare 'his (i.ry ceuapleted tlie ir.ndieal examinatien ;f the
cniigmuts about to ;;racoon by the as. Port VLotor.11 I found tnem all in good health, and in :i lit state
to undertake the voyage, iviththc fellowing e\eu;jiLiHLs:—John Cochrane and family, and Ellen Maherand daughter, who eoi)*etjuently do not proceed by the ship.
j have also tho honor to invite your attention to the fact ihnt among the cases nominated in tho
colony there are several who. though not in actual bad health, are cios- undesirable subjects for a b-ig
sen voyage, ofl account of their advanced a^t:. J i cfer to both men and women,
I have, Ac,
R. D. M‘MASTER,
TIlf: Agcut-Generjil for New 8onth Wales, LoFuion.
Surgeon-siiperintendont.
hte3H.rK, Gellatly, llr.Filiey, Sewell, A Co.
Hearers,
_
^ ^
Tank Factory, Mill wall, London, E, 24 May, 18SC,
We beg to certify that the forty-two
cwt. 400-gal Ion tanks supplied you for the s.w. i: Pcit
VidorJ on thn', 10th and 12th instant, have been properly [encd; and are fit lor any voyage.
We are, £o.,
Countersigned, by A^Df;ssox, Anekrson, & Co.
BURNEY & CO.

Tlio Agent Tor

Immigratioti

to Tlie

Principal

Under Secretary,

Sil'-

Immigration Office. Sydney, 2G July, ISSO,
the Sth instant of the steamer J’oi't Yiotor." fj'om
Plymouth, with GHi immigrfints, haviFig left that port on the ^ th May, thus ootnpleting the voyage in
forty-nine days.
Tiie eon tract price as per charter-party is a.t tlio rate of £15 per head for the first 400 adults, and
£14 HU. per head ftti1 the remainder.
'2. I’he vosjscl on .arrival was in ;;o:ja order—^the arrange m cuts for the comfort of the ini migrant a
wore very satisfactory. The llealth OiTicer hoarded tlio ship, mid having ascertained that j)o sickness had
occurred during the voyage, immediately admitted hcv to pratique,
3. The immigrants constsled of 3S married couples, 12-i single in on. 221 single woidcd, and 184
Children. Their nationality is uotwl in the margin.
'
'
'
'
E 1Mi
,33
r.i addition to tho stun oL £750, paid by dciwsitors in the colony, a further sum of £803 was paid Swwi'jib
d'fytd td the Agent General in London, making a total of £1,011) paid by the immigrants, or bv theiroth!rh™i'- ™
irjends, towards their cost of passage
'
( L
....
:
Many held driufts on the Bank of New South Wales, amount!Fig to a total of £7:8 I U. This
Ui
sum ia irrospedive ;:i: bank drafts ami moneys held by them, of which F v.as unable to obtain auy positive
information.
i. Hereto is aFinexeil an abstract re!uvn oF tlie disposal of ihe immigrant!. During ilio vevage
there occurred one death {,,f i'ii':n'>) nnd one birth,
''
'
o- On f laumiation af ci.c Kiiigle women aa ihe Iiumigrat.FOn iJcpd:-. and of ihe mrurried people and
single men mi board the steimier, many com plan its wci'C made an to the bad quality of tho braid and
vegetables, Iimncdhic inquiry was made relative to this voy serious couipljiint
The Sui'geonsu [>cr j ii tei ideti t stated that, on verv many occasion?, the bread was very bad, and was not eatable; that
the weather during the whole of the voyage had been except ion all v tcmpestLimis, and that duriii'' this
iU.pi3 --J bad weather‘Mho baker was not able to get his yeast lo act propnlv;M that the broad ivaoconstant]y ?|)oiJed by heavy rolling 0£ the vessel, and by the sen being shipped iuto the galley. Ou each
oecnaion that compliiinla were made, the l:l jl:l::l had ordered extra oatmeal, rice, and liscitits, and -.ho
imniigraiits then appealed to eo satisfied. The following is ll;; extract from the Surgcon-supernttcndeiit’s.
journal;—“ Tlicrc woi'e some complaints, among mariled men, tlii? morning, about ‘their bread bcin*
.-.olll-.' I asked 1 icm to select one of their number Lo exanunc tlie bread, and the man selected acconv
jjanied me to the store room and examined all (be bread (or to-day's issue, lie was unable lo find fault
with any of the broad in '-lu; store-room.''
ii. The married women (with their children) who had come to join their husbands, and tbe singlewomeiy were as usual received iiito tho Dopftt, whenoa a large uirnbcr wcj'e iliseliarged on the same day
to their husband^ or to their friends who had sent fur ihcni, leaving fifty-four For hiro r.s domestic:
sonants. Ihese readily obtained CugagementB ou the hiring dav. of an average rata of wages of JO.j fid
per week,
! have tho honor
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7. Free passes bv rai: and by steamer were issued to those who wished to trail themselves of Ibis
privilege, ns shown in the folJowiii^ SumitauTWhy

prciccffing.

MurHcd.

Child r^r..

1
11

s

ft
40
7

n
31

2d

05

50

Hired...
To or with friends ...............
...............
Socking employ ment in distrLcts sc lei: ted by themselves...
General total, 211
4 pi\:4V 1^*

w vi

^

............ .............

Tfoiocn,

s

1
43
...

44

—

without not if 71 tig their proposed destinattou,
8. Tlie Surgeoti-su pe rinteedeut, Dr. M( Mas ter, nppears to have discliargcd his duties most
efficiently Ee is therefore, entitlcil, under the minute of the Colonial Secretary, dated 2nd July, 158+,
to receive the gratuity of £33G, being life, per head on a maxitnuui of 700 imimgrants, deduction liemg
miidc ::f 5s- per head on lifty-six immigrants short of that number. Hr.
Muster is also entitled to
receive a returu passage to England,
,
0. The Surgeon-Billjerintcudent reports, r:ttuit the matron, Mrs. Stevens, who had 221 women and
^0 children under her supervision, discharged her duties in a iilobL satisfactory maiiue]', and finly dcisorves
auv acknowledgment the Hoard may think fit to nrnJcc ijer.1' It is recommedded that, lu mldition lo the
premised gratuitv of £10, for this Wr eighth voyage in charge of female immigrants, ehc should receive
a further gratuity of £15. She is also entitled to bo provided with a second-class return passage lo
iQ. Other gratuities are recommended for payment as follows: -The Bchoolmaetor, £5; hospital
assistant, £3; n-.a, oonstahle, £5 ; lamp trimmer, C3 ; four m.|). L'snstal.cH fp-acli £2;; £8 ; hve Fioglo
women’s Constables (each £3), £i.:j; three single men’s constables (each £2}, £6; raiLi-sira inalroLS (each
£2), £31 two suh-matrons (each £1), £2; nurse, £5; total, £G0.
10t5- .■
,
11 III accordance with the minute of the Colonial Secretary, dated July 22nd, ,£S5, rac Hoard
of Immigration disbursed the extra gratuity to the amount of £t0 hi tho following manner l—Captain,
£|i; chief officer,£0; purser, £5; baker, £2 l carpenter, £J: cook, £2; storekeeper, £3; cooks
assistant, £L; baker's assistant, £t: total, £40.
12 The Agent-G-eneral appointed Dr. Bradford as ihe dispenser, of whom Lr. M Master reports
that he discharged his duties very satisfactorily. He is. 1 herefora, entitled to receive the promised gratuity
of £20; also, to be provided with a second-class passage to England, s1iou.il he [..out to return within
three months from the date of his arrival in Sydney.
13, The Surgeon superintendent reports thai the health cf the emigrants during the voyage was
escellent,
,
,
.
,
M. Dr. M;Master states tlmt the water supplied was plentiful and good.
[ have, &e .
GEOBGE F, WISE,
----------Agent for Iinniigrvition.

Steamship “ Port Victor," arrived at Sydney, 8th July, I3SG.
Number of birtha on tioard
Malts, 1;
Dealt: on bon.ro :—
Disease.

Age.

T\d.

Name.

1

Emily Frances Spiuncr ... .............

S weeks................... Debility.

Disposal of the Immigrants.

How disposed of.

1, Heft the ship to join fheir friends, or hire on
their own account .......................................
3, Lcti the ship under engagements io proceed
into the country
3. Forwarded ut their own request into the
country by railway nnd bv steamboat
4, Received at the Immigration Ecuot, widows
and children included
...........................
5 Loft the Depot to join their friends ...
G- Hired from the Depot ...
Government Immigration Office,
Sydney, 26th July, I8SB.

ilsrriiLil Connie*
Wsmorl
n-irli their rliildrcn TDnLe- Sl
sillier 12 Jinri ot n^:- flluldrHin SLciftle
iL tiofie hi alls.
^ruTiiwl
Children frjuates.
inidtr iV j're.

32

110

.**

73

7

9

**.

!1

13

ljG

se*
,,,

■ it-.
,«s

Bmisvlie.

30
305
251
54*

...
...

*54 Hi red as donncalic
Bcrvaufs at an averj'.gi: r.i'.r: of wages
oi IQs. Od. per week.

GEGIIGE J1. WISE,
Agent for Immigration.
Tbo
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Thu Agent for Immigration to The Principal Under Secretary,
Sic,

loainigration 0(Bee,1 Sjdnoy, BO June, ISSO.
I butt; thu honor io report Lhc arrival, on tho 4th infant, nf thn Btearaor “ Bnergia'1 fmoi
Plvinouth, with G^3 immi^riiLits, having left that Port on tbo Sth Aorii, thua completing tho voyage in
Hfty-aei'cn dLiya.
The coutraet ;;r:cc, an per charter-party, h at tlio rate ,£il5 per head tor the first. 100 adults, and
rCld 10s, per head for tlio balance
r2. On arrival r.t Watson’s Bay the steamer was inspected by Ibn Govem[mint medical officer, and
<i[i account of the prevalence of measles dnriii" the voyage was placed !:i quorantinD. A large numb or of
ihc married people and chihlnm, ivho were not considered convalescent, were landed at the (;-.iarri’iti;ic
station and were not finally reins sod until the 2Gt:i instant. The steamer was thoroughly fumigated nnd
released from quarantine on the hLh instoiit.
The Board of Immigration inspected [he steamer the day aflcr her arrival at Neutral Huy. The
general accommodation of the ship appeared to to go oil, excepting that the ventilation was defective in
the after iri-t of the single women’s compartment; it was a^n found that the two hospitals, which it was
necessary to use for ineasle e.aF.n5, worn very bad. The SurgeOn-sujwrintcudcnt having been requested lo
retort thereon sraicd tleit, " ^hn dech forming tlio roof in each ease was pierced by two davits, the aperture
constantly admitting water, frequently welting buds and keeping hospitals damp; the temporary skylight
leaked, and water found its way aW.g’: lie alleyways, and loJgtx, under tbe hoard ibrinAg ‘.bn temporary
Doors; so that almost all through the voyage only ihc utmost urgency would have justified tbeir use as
hospitals, n:id there wits unfortunately no allcniafivc but to do hu. Tbe dispensary was in it sbiiilisr
situation aud condition. Bvcry effort was made to remedy these defects.”
3. The Immigrants consisted cf 52 married couples, '-21 single iror. 212
womoii, and 17(1
children.
Their nationality is noted in the margin.
iinHisii .. sti;
lu addition to [lie sum o: £533 paid by depositors in the colony, a further ?iiin of £1,12® 10s, was i™‘kh b b
paid direct to Ac Agent-General i:i Loudon, making a '<i'ai of £l,ti£l 10s. p:ii:i by immigrants or their QUtor™tnfriends towards l licii' cent of passage
3 ’'" —'1
Many licld drafts on ihc Bank of New ffcnitli ’Wales, amounting to a total of ,£7st it-. This sum
S33r
is imspeefive of Bank drafts and moneys held by tliein, cf whieli I was unable to obtain any positive
iufartnation.
4. Hereto is aiincaed an abstract return of the dispel of the Imuiigrauls,
During the voyage there occurred 2 deaths (of infants) and 1 birth,
d. Ou examination of tlio single women at tbo Immigration Depot, and of tne married people and
jingle uien on board the steamer, they generally expressed themselves well satisfied with Huar treatment
during Lie voyage ; very many complaints were however mode :;s io the freque it. bud quality oi Lie bread.
This caused great dissatisfaction; on inquiry ii was found that the flour, which was packed in casks, was
apparently of inferior quality, and became over-heated from excessive pressure. The tank flour, which was
subsequently used, wru; somewhat bettor.
(1. The inarrieil women (with their children) who bad come to join Ibeir husbands, and tbe single
women were as usual received into tins depit, whence a large mimber were diseburged on tbe rames day to
their husbands and friends, leaving G3 for hire as domestic servants ; thcuo readily obtained engagements on
the hiring day, at an avenge rate cf wages of Kte. Scl. per week ; two professional cooks obtained exceptional
wages, ibe one at £(5l) and the other u: £5') per arm urn,
7. fVcc passes by rail and by steamer were issued to those who wished to avail themselves of thin
priviiego, as shown in tho following—*

Summart.
Why proc c iL.i □ 5.

MnrrLpif

Chiidrtn.

H Ired - i +
+-^
++ r
+*+
*"■
■►«
+r»
To or with friends..................................................................
Seeking employmeut in districts zerected, by thciaselvea...

4
15

7
G2

1

23

General total, 107

............................

Mi1 vi.
16

Women,
2

10

20
11

33
.......

03

47

35

Those proceeded to thirty-seven ai;Toront localities. The remainder of the immigrants left ihs steamer
without notifying tbeir proposed destination.
5. Tb e Su rgeon-Buperiu tendent, Dv. Huxtabhv, appears to have d ischarged hi s duties most efficiently;
bo is thorareTe entitled, under the minute of the Colonial Secretary, dated 2nd July, ISSd, to receive the
gratuity of £330 15s, .being .10k per bead ou & ir.iiiireuci of 700 immigranls, deduction being made of 5s.
per bead oil seventy-seven immigrants shore of tlmt number arrived. Dr. lluxtable is also cutitlcd to
receive a return passage to England.
6. The Surgeon-superintendent reports that the matron, Mma Chicken, who bod the charge of 222
females under her supervision, discharged her dut les cicellenily well, and fully deserves any admowledgment ihe Board may think Jit lo moke her; i: is therefore recommended that, in addition to the promised
gratuity of £10 for His her eighteenth voyage in charge of female immigrants, she should receive a further
gratuity of £20; hIlc is also entitled to be provided with a second .rinss return passage in one of the Orient
steamers,
10. Other f!TardLes are payable
follows:—Tlie schoolmaster, £5; hospital assistant, £3 ; w.c,
constable, £5; lamp trimmer,£3; three m-p. constables (each £2). £6; sl.vz.w-. conitables (each£3),£l®;
three e.ni. constables (each £2), £<j; six sub-matrons (each £2), £12 ; twonurees (caeb £5), £70.
31. In accordance with the irdnnte of the Colouial EJecrelary, dated 22 July, 1885, the Board of
Immigrelion disbursed tbe oitra [‘ratiuLy to Iho amount cf £40 iu 1hc fol 1 owingmauncr
Captain, £16;
thief officer, £C ; purser, £5; fourth officer, £2; baker, £2; carpenter, £2 ; cook, £3; storekeeper, £2;
a?sis1iiTLt cook, £2 ; £40,
12.

B60
a

J2-. The Agent-General appointed lEr J. Eobinsmi'as tliupcnacf, oi' ^-horii Ur. Huktatle ropor1:s
tlmt lie diecharg^ hi a dutres satiafnctarilj, and proved J-o bo a most eifii'inTit oiiirsr. Ho is therefore
entitled to receive the promised gratuity of ^20, also to he provided ^iih a second-class passago to England,
should he return nitbm three months from the date of hie arrival in Sydney13. The Surgoon-superlrtendent reports that tho general health of theemigmnta dining the voyage
was good, the only disease of a contagions nature being measles.

1.4, De. If.net.i hie states that the water snpplieLi during the voyage tv as plentiful and good,
-------------

-

1 have, <£e..
GBOUGE P, WISE,
Agent for Immigration.

Steamship [! Mr.crgm." arrived at Sydney. 1- June. ISSli.
If umber of births on hoard:- Female, 1.
Nominal Inti of deaths on board:A,-rr.

>-c.
1
2

George Ballard
John Moifatt

....................................... 2 years
2 years
....................................

Hi'ruse.

Lymphmatk parotitis.
............... Tubercular meningitis.

Disposal of tho Immigrants.

Ho.v v.ifjHi'ril ot.

HtsrrEi ll
v::li : :L.:ir iliildrLTi
.Li-.tLn? 12 vtiiirs ciF
MfuTiod

J. Left the ship to join their friends, or hire on
their own account ...............
2. Loft the ship wider engagements to proceed
into the country
3. Forwarded at ibeir own request into The
collutrv by railway and bv steam-boat
-i. Received at tbe Immigration JJeiidt, widows
and children included
...........................
■3. T.efi. the .Ib-oSt 1o ioin their friends ...
6, Hired from the Depot.....................................
Goverinnent Im in igration Oflico,
Sydney, 30th June, 1SSH.

Married
vir.li
Hi rip In
Children Unlsa

107

-S +

74

-1

7

13

19

112

31

*s +

Rcmarka.

OlkiUr^u
UDdcr 32 jib. Poaialtis.

.................
......

£04
141
63’

re.
...

*63 hired as domestic
servants a1 mi
Liver:: g 3 rate of
wages of !0s. 3dper week.

GLOliG E F. WISE,
Agent fo r 1 mniiig ration.

Tlie Ageut-Genei'al lo The Colonial Secretary.
Sir,

0, Westminster Chambers, Viclom-strcet, London, S.W., Id April, ISSG.
I have the hmiu:' to advise yi:n at the sailing of ihe y.s. “Bncrgia,” -nn t:io Sth instant,
with 02t emigraui s on board, equal to 531 statute
and to enclose herewith
1. Alphabetical list of emigrants, giving names,
and occupationst together
tho
foi ul gum received h: tbisLiepartiiiont for passago-moncy of nppliflants selected by ir.c; juid
11 c i in a n nl s received, where ms j It:.:: k ot depesi ts liave :: e e :i made i: i L. I ■ c Colony, c :i aecouti t
of reiuhvcs desirous of ftccijiiipanying their resjicetive families, these M-.i:n= have coei: paid
into the London and Westminster Bunk,
A return ol the uiinl'er ot emigrants cm harked in tlie li 15nergia,=> distinguishing those
nomitiaied in tlie Coluny from tho applioLiuts selected in ibis country, :ilso showing thmr
vanons nabionalitics.
3. A ]i*t of cinigratits per i; liucrgia/’ who obtained at Plymouth bank drafts, payable' tu
Byduey, for tbo amounts sot against their roppeclivo naincs.
4. A copy of Dr. Ilustable’s ivjiort of his exam inal c.i ti'i ie emigrants m in... Dep'it. togetker
wiiln a^eertiHrate given by thai: etliccv relative to their cm bar k.ai ion, and ol' liis inspeetioii of
the medicine chest, piovisions, iml r.!.c accemmodatioo provided loi- the emigrants :lc.:'::ig:
ihe voyage.
5. Go pits ot certificates relative to the condensing apparatus, supply .>£ fresh water, and coals,
0. Copy of letter ot .appointment sent to the matron, showing ihe lerins of remnt oration and
conditions under which such appointment way made.
1 have, Ltc..
-----------------KAGL SAHIOL.
GJeugal! Jiorworlts (Limited), Glengall Pci-.r;. 'Millwall, Ivondon
31 March, iSrG.
We hereby cert if) ii:ai we have had tlie fresh water eandonscr now IlMod on board Mciis:-?. Ncwtonr
BitithorA’ steamer ■' Jinergia inio our works here, Have had itdhcO]inected,eianiineil, all internal parts
cleaned aud tested by liydrauiie pressure, in presence cf aud to the sittisfaetion of tlie Jiugineer Surveyorto tbe Board of iWe, on Wednesday, March 17l1i, and that it Is now Jilted onboard complota imJ in
good working order.
^V e
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TVd W[‘ dao examined h:m! adjusted all piimps, /lives, and pipes in ecmiiection with jamc, also in
engino-rflem. The donkey-engine and bilge-pumps and all valves and pipes in connection with same have
been overhauled, examined, nnd that the? art all in good wording order.
I’ur the Glen^ni Ironworks (limited.),
JAMES P. HALKET,
.
Manager.
Capacity, 1,00(1 gallons per diem.—H, JltEELt, Chief Engineer.
_

S.S. " Encrgia," South Dock. London, d April, 1886,
i? 1o certify that wc have received on hoard tho abovenamed vessel 1,521 tor:? -i cwt. of the- best
Welsh Steam coal.
A. CHILD, Master
....
H. J LCK ELL, C. Engineer.
Twenty ^ors a team coal ^-cre on board ship prior ic shipment oi the above.
Ti::s

Memorandum to Messr; Newton D rot hers & Co., from Laneoeier and Browai
Oontlcmcn,
_
West India Lock Road E, 3 April, 1836.
Wo hereby certify that the '.17 MO-galleu tanks now on board the s.s. ' Energio,” S.W.)
Docks were watertight aud in good eeuditiou when delivered by .is to Lh^ Dock Company.
-------'
LANCAS'J'ER & BLOWN.
Orient Line.—Water Certificate.
Steriner, “ Energia;’7 rcaster, A Child; destination. Sydney,
I c;-:riiirv that :-n-crc arc ".,300 f;jL!irna of lr;::;1: water on board rl:c above vessel,
Ship's tanks
... 4,000
47 x 100 gallons = 18,800
22,300
Loudon, G April, 1836.

A. CHILD

,
Plymouth, 3 April, 1886,
T nmEnr certify that I nave pui on Imard tl-e a.M, " Euergia'' 1,^00 gallons of fresh water for use of
emigrants and crow.
j py DAVIS,
^Irn

Emigrau 1s’ Do pot, Plymouth, 7 April, K380.
I have the honor to report that I have this clay complotod the medical esammation of the
emigrants per s.s. Energj.y' and that 1 find that they are in good general health and apparently capable
Oi oaining thoir livelihood in the Colony.
I have Ao
m1
■'
L. RALSTON HOXTABLE, M.B„
The Agent General for Now I3eiii.li Wales.
Sui'gooii SiiperintemJeut.
P-S.-I have further to report that I have visited tlie man Glover and wife, left behind by tho
'! Absrdaen, ’ on ncemmi. of the illness of i.lie woman, and I find that she is still seriously ill, suffering
from heart disease, and unflt to proceed by this vessel.—L.R.Jd.

Tlio Agent-General to Miss J, Chicken.
Madam,
y, Westminster Chambers, Loudon, S.W., 3 March, 1880,
You are hereby inf or med that I have appoin tod yo u to the office of mat ion of the s.SEuergis,”
lo s:;il from Ely mouth cn or about the oth April, with e migrants for Svduey.
On that day you are to report your arrival at tho Depat to tho ciiiigration officer of this department-j uyt afterwords shsentiug yourself fiam the building without provionsly obtaining his penuission.
Von will distinctly understand that yon are tho servant of the Govern ment of New South Wales,
and that you will oe required to obey tnoir authori?.<id iustructions o:i1h-. Should an.- directions be
conveyed to you by persons not in the service of the Government, you will hesii in mind that you are
not at liberty to ac: upon them unless my sanction hits keen previously obtained thereto
War reports oi the voyage must into be addressed exclusively to icn, or to the Immigration
Agent in Sydney.
^ These special instructions are given iu order that there may be no doubt in regard to a proper
performance, ai^J that the authority af the Surgeon-superintcndcnt may he exoreised. wititcut question.
l eiLr reTnuncration will consist of a free passage to Sydney an J a gratuity oi £40, payable iu the
Colony, provided your duties liave been discharged to the satisfaction of the Government.
Printed ins tractions for your guidance are enclosed herewith.
I ra will be good enough to acknowledge the receipt of this appcintmcul by return of post,
1 am, A a ,
SAL' L SAMUEL.

[Gd.;

Sjdmy'. Thujimr RktinLp, OcTeminait frli■[(*>.—1SSQ,
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Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

IMMIGRATION.
(REPORTS FROM IMMIGRATION AGENT AND OTHERS-STJUMSHIP “PORT 1’IME.”

Ordered by ihe Legislative Assembly to be printed, G October, 18SG.

EUETHER RETURN to an Address adopted by the Honorable the Legislative
Assembly of New South Wales on the 6th July, 1877, That, in the opinion of
this House, there should be laid upon the Table of this House,—
“ (1.) Copies of all Reports, since 1875 to date, from the Agent-General,
“the Health Officer, and Agent for Immigration, to the Government,
<! relative to the Despatch of Emigrants from England or elsewhere, and
“ after their inspection on arrival in the Colony by each ship.
“ (2.) That similar Reports should henceforward be laid upon the Table of
'
House as soon as practicable after the arrival and inspection of the
“ Immigrants by each ship.
“ (3.) That the above Resolutions be communicated by Address to His
“Excellency the Governor.”

{Mr. Macintosh?)

968—
[SOS copies—Approximate Cost of Printing (labour and material), £3 lOs’Oci.]
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IMMIGRATION.

The Agent-General to The Colonial Secretary.
Sir,

5, ’Westminster Chambers, Victoria-street, S.W., 50 July, 1S9G.
I hare the honor to advise you cf the s;Lili’i^ of the s.s. ''Port. Pitie "on the 27th ir.v., tvith
713 e^ni_"riin1;s ojl boiiTii, e!]c;i.j !.o obi; statute iwlu’.iu. tmd to
fierowith:—
(L) Alphabetical list of emigrants, giving names, ages, and occupations, together with the total
turn received in ilni; Department for passage money <ii' applicants selected by me, and the
amounts received where insufficient deposits have becc inade in the Colony on account of
relatives desirous of accompanying their respective families. These emus have been paid
into the London and Westminster Pan.-i.
(2.) A Return of the number of emigrants embarhod in the Fort Pirlc,” distinguishing those
nominated in J.hs Colony from the applicants selected in this country, also showing (heir
various nationalities.
(y.) A list of emigrants per “Port Find’ who obtained afc Plymouth Bank drafts payable in
Sydney for the amoonte set against their respective names.
^4.) A copy of Ur. Beattie’s report of his examination :;f the emigrants
L.Ve Plymouth
Depot, together with ll certificate given by that officer relative to their embarkation, arid of
hia inspection of the medicine-chest, provisiona, and the aceommedation provided for the
cm igranta during the voyage.
(5.) Copies of certificates relative r<i the condensing apparatus, supply of fresh water, and coals.
{dj Copy of letter of appointment scn1, to the matron, showing the terms of remuneration, and
conditions under which such appointment was made.
I Lave. Ac.,
SAUL SAMUEL.

The Agent-General to The Matron s.s. “ Port Pi tie,’J
Madam,
5, Westminster CbambetE, London, S.W., 12 July, fShi?.
You are hereby informed rhat I have aippointcd vou te the office of Matrou to Ul: ^.s. Port
Firie," to r-ail from Plymouth on or about the 22nd lost., with emigrants for Sydney.
On that day yon arcic report your arrival ::.r ibo Lep&t te the Emigratioa Orticer of lhrs Depart
ment, not LifrorAA-Linls absenting yourself from llic building without previously obtaining bis poraiission.
You will Hlisiir.ti.ly understand that you are the servant of the Government of New South Wales,
and that you will be required to ;tr;y their autlioriv^d instructions only. Should any directions ho
conveyed to you by persons nor in the service ot the Government, yon w-di hoar in mind that you are pot
at liberty to aot upon them, unlous my sanction has been previously obtained riicrote.
Your reports of fbo voyage rr.isi also be adiresssd exclusively to "ie, ur to the Immigration Agent
in Sydney.
These special instructions arc given in order that there maybe no doubt in regard to a proper
performance of the duties ropiired of you by this api»iutmcut, and that the authority of the SurgoonSupeiiuteLdeut may ho exercised without question.
Your remuneration will consist of a free passage fo Sydney, and a gratuity of .-(MO. payable in the
Oniony, provided your duties have teeu discharged to the eat is fact-ton of ihe Government
' Printed instructions for your i; lidance an: enclosed licrowith.
You will be good enough to acknowledge 1ho receipt of ihis appointment by return of post.
1 am, Ac..
SAUL SAMUEL.

Dr. Beattie to The A^eni-General.
8 j i-,

Eialhldun.

Minnie, :iH
C.jTMii, S*.
limri, ],.

VlrK j[iir.^v.

.ruiLita, ay
Hmuj sin]
Mimnd
MMdlolWL

Emigration Depfit, Ply mouth, £fi July, 1S8C.
! have the honor to report that I hive completed my medical and general examination of
1 iic emigrants assembled cL- the Depot for embarkation in Ll.e s t. ‘"Port F ric/’ about to sail for Sydney,
and I luive found the physical fvjL'o of the people satisfactory.
The sciKutHid ci]?nLH appear to me very eligible in every respenr ns future Colonists.
1 have found it necessary to re
a nominated family named in the margin, consisting of Ihe
mother n:id throu childron, for chicken pint, tec eldest child having just recovered, flic eruption being in
the maturation stage upon the aeecnd eldest, and 1be youngest most probably about to he mllictcd with
the same disease, ! have also been obliged to dal air. a woman whose child i:! dangerously i. with fever
and convulsions, iiiid in quite an unfit condition te embark. With rugird to the two brothers Middleton,
suffering from permanent lameness, your despatching officer, Mr. Phillips, has, I inuLorstaTui, put you in
possession of the iicts :::' the eaie r.Tui received your permission conditionally that they may proceed with
tins olher members of their family.
The tsvo men in question uro otherwise healthy and capable of caruinga living in New Sonth Walcs.
I may he again permitted to refer with regret to the very lirge i:■.:::]her of infants and small children
among the people, and principally belonging to rl;e nominated fuses.
I have. &e.,
J. A. BEATTIE.
Copies
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Copies of C(3iLtif:Crjt;:a.
IMenwmLduLi from Burney A Co.t Tank Faetotj, MilJwalJ, B„ to Messrs. Gellstly, Hantey, Scvoli, & Cu„
rji:ne]ir;ii9P. K.
For &.B,<( Port Pirie.'1
Dfsar Hirs.
jq .Tuly, IS SO.
Wo beg to certify that the forty-five 4§ cwt. 400-gallon taoka^ supplied you on the (Jth, 7th,
8th(1 and pfch instant, have been properly tested, ancl sire St for any voyage.
HU.RXEY A 00*
.----------

q

Wk hereby certify that we hiLTo on board “Port Pivio1’ 1,000 tons
■ ami Xo, 2 lawfir Iiold, for ehip’ii use esciuslviely.

ot

(nrr..!;

in bjii-vs,

ip

bunkers

c. M. B EP^TOETE, Captain.
---- -C- HOWELL, Chief Engineer.
West India Warehouse and Factory, West India Dock Road, London, E.. 21 July, 1SHG.
S.S. Pori, Pirie/’
Iiiesk certirr th^t I have overhauled tlio pinups and fire’eugines, and also the rudder-stccriu g tear
which sit all tn good order.
, ^
OJcanuned the water-tight
of l’dc various tompartmonts, n:ui tbev arc ::]
working order. ^ The wjrxllns* and steam winches ere alao etBciout iu :.’i respects.
Tl;e dif-Eilej's bave been repaired and the filters refilled, and are in good order and capable of
producing 3,000 gallons frtth water in twenty-four hours, and the chief and second engineers understand
the working ami repairing of the machines.
JOKY KIRK ALLY,
Orient bine—Water Certificate.
Steamer, “Port Pirismaster, C. M. Hepworth ; destination, Sydney.
I Certify that there arc
gi'-lloii'i of frc?j] watei1 on board the above vessel.
A. ,1. DAVISON, Superintendent.
Ship’s tanks
... 8,000gallons
39 X 400 gallon s= 15,000
23,600

London, 22 July, 1836.
I

bereft

Plymouth, 20 July, 1836,
certify that I have put on board the M. "Port Pine” 1,400 gallonsi of
of fresh
r ■ water.
,1. E. DAVIS.

The Agonl. fur Immigration to Tlie Principal Under Son rotary.
-: r'

Immin ration Office, Sydney, 30 September. 1836.
.1 have the honor to report the arrival on the 17th instant of the steamer :| Port Pirie,” from
Plyineuth, wnth 712 it....igrant®, having left that port oa the 27th July, thus completing the voyage :’i
firty-one days.
‘
* '5
j
price as per charter-party is at the rate of £15 per head for Hie first 400 adults, and
*14 IChg, per heftd for the remainder.
2. On arrival at Watson's Bay the Health Officer deemed it advisable that the vessel should be
thoroughly fumigated before pratique was granted, a few cases of chicken-pock having occurred during
the voyage,
*
0
3. The immigraTita consisted of SI lar.ri'ic-.i couples, 122 single men, 252 single women, and 2l6nng1ish . ill
children. Ijlcli- natieiinlity is noted i:i the maigin,
■■■ im
150
In addition -to 1. lie sum of £H32. paii! hy depositors in the 0010:1/, a further pic. of
was paid otbcrlwiB
n
- direct to ihe Ageat-Oeueral in London, making a total of £1,712 paiTby the immigiauts or their friends
tOwards their cost of passage.
71?
Many of the immigrants hold drafts ou the Bank of New South Wales, amounting to a total of
£349 5s. ibis sum is irrespective of bank drafts and moneys held by them, of which I waa unable to

■ coracj any positive j!if<.irnLat:an.
4- Hereto is annexed an abstract return of tlie disposal of the immigrants IJurinv' iko .'ova-^c
there occurred four deaths and three births,
_
A On elimination of the single women at the fmiijigratioii Dcp6t, and of the married people and
flingie men outboard the steamer, all expressed themselves well satisfied with :::ir treatmeut during '.be
voyage, aiia with tno sufficient quantity and good quality of the provisions ironed to them.
b. The inari'ici women (with 1:jc.:' children) -.vlio had come to join tkoir husbands, 'i-id rl-^ single
women, were as usual received into the Depbt, whence a large number were immediately discharged to
their husbands, or to their relatives who had sent for them, leaving seventv-onc for hire sa domestic
■ servants, these readily obtained eugagemonts at an average rate of wages of 1.0s. 6d. per week.
7. Free ]iasses by rail and hy si earner were iss iiio to those who wished ir avail tlieiuselvcs of this
privilege, as shown in the following
Su KMART.
Chi Wren.

yin-w Xu-.

Stngte
Woman.

19
VO
22

67

lo

59
30

33

os

61

67

’Why |?To<eftliTiigr

Msmed.

To be hired...........................
To or with friends ...
Seeking employment in districts solectod by tlirniselvas..

3

General total- Souls, 292

...............

These

8G6
4
These prcccciiujl to forty-ecTen ilifToeoiit Idealities. The remflinder
thfi itntnigmnts loft the etenmer
without notifying their proposed destination.
b. The SurgeoLt-auperinteudcut, J. A. Beattie, Esq., appears to have discharged his duties mont
efficiently. "He is therefore euiirltuL to receive the gratuity of £353,
per ininute d! '^he Colonial
Secretary, 18th July, 1S84. Dr. Beattie is also entitled to rccei1, e a first^clasa return passage tE England
in one oC the ()i'ia:rt Line of steamers.
SI. The Surgeon-superintendent repEiK that the matron, Mrs. Eagnr, who Imd 2;')2 wonien and
IK! children under her supervision, "discharged her duties rc;st conscientiously/’ and he suggests that,
:| in a J Jit le:i to the usual ) lay men t ::[ £40, sh-; should receive the largest estra gratuity that (ltili
be allowed." It
‘.tore:etc recommended Djar Mrs. Engar should receive a further gratuity Lo the
eitcnt of .£l?0- S;iu is uJse' entitled lo bii provided with, a second-class Toh'.irn passage tc England.
Eagar has made liltcc:i voyages in charge of fciur.In imiDigrauts, and lias always given the greatest
Batlefaetiou.
LQ. ODicl' gratuitlw a:o recommended for payment;—Tllc schoolmaster, £d; liospital assistant,
£3; lamp trimmer, £d; w.c. eonstahie, £5 ; four m.p, constables (each £2), £3; three single men’s
£2), £0; si.t sir.;:itj women's constables (each £3), £13 ; Jive sub-matrons (each £2),
constables
£10; four nurses (each £2), £S: Total, £03.
11. In iwcoi'dancc with the minute of ths Colonial Secretary, dated 22nii July, 18S5. the Board
of Immigration disbursed the extra gratuity to the amouul: of £^0 in the following manner; (lajitaio,
£10; chief officer, £9; riiract, £9 ; fourlli i)lhccr:r€4; baher, £l2 ■ baiter’s assistant, £1 ; cook. £2;
cook’i assistant, £1; donheymau, £i; cook's mate, £1; Total, £J-0.
12. The Agenfc-Grencriil appointed Mr James P. Lawlox as tho dispenser, of whom Dr. BeLitbo
reports that he discharged hi* duties very satisfactorily. He :s therefore entitled ro receive the promised
gratuity of £20 ; alstj, to he provided with a second eX::; passage '.e England, should he de:1- to return
tvithin three months from the date of "li* arrival in Sydney.
13. The Surgeon-superintendent reports that the health of 1iio omigra-nts during 1hc voyage was
excellent; a few cases of cbickon-poelc however occurred
14. Dr. Beattie reports that Die water supplied wag plentiful and good,
I have, Al;.,
GtEoug-e r wise,
----------------A ge a t for Im migrat ion,
Steamship “ Port Tirie," arrived ;:.t Sydney, J7lh September, 1S3G.
Kumber of Births or. lion.rd

Mule, 1; female, 2.

Nominal List of Deaths on hoard
No.
I
2
»- 3
4

Disr^sd.

Aga.

Name.

Tiddcslev, Henry 1............................ Infant ................... Mn r:i Kiuvs.
Horton, James Henry.......................
Talies mcscnterica.
Jackson, Adam M.............................. 1 year ................... Infant phthisis.
Meningitis.
Cohen, Kosa.......................................
J*
........ .

Disposal of Die Tm:ii:;prtiiJ.s.
MirHeii Ceiiples
wit]; tlirii1 cMfdTQD
under 12 years of

Ho vi dispOstd tf.

.Married
Ciil’Jr:i:
Oou|j>ks- iiliHkr 12 yra.
1, Left the ship to join their friends, or hire on
their Own account
2. Left the ship under engagements to proceed
into the country
3. Forwarded at nkeir own request inJo the
country by railway and by steamboat
4. Eoeeived at iho Iimnigtatiou Depot, widows
and children included
...........................
ij. Left the Depot to join their friends ...
G. Hired from the Depot...
Goremmcnt rmtnigration Office,
Sydney, 30th September, 1930,

[a*.]

28
3

Single
Females. Mate*.

us

r ■■

ei

+

+ **

19

«4

42

30
■mi'*

■■ ■
T.+

**.

Bcuukiris,

319
2TS
71*

.* +
***

’,,-71 Ji i red as d o lucs 1 lc
servants at an average rate of wages
of 10s, 6d. per week.

GEOEGE F. WI SE,
Agent for Immigration.

SydrrtjF s—UtowaM ft^bsrrf®, GotoitiimlI Priiitar.—1S8®
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■m:

of agbsf foil

t^yrouATioy

on covi'j.aint as to aiannfil of

jLimc-

mioiu.vts

not s.s. ",pailtit:a

Ordered Itf the Lyishtiv* Assembly to heftrinted, 27 Joimanj, 1886.

K vuiACf from STfl uey Morning HtraU of 2J»t Jmwarij, 1SHG.

^ngS a V' |'C J
'Veat^aJ
itallo, W thoy iDtlicote Uiat Ihft
O::]:, ,,
Mr \V,Ae ?rr:s„],, is capabl, of Sr,at nnpvoven.r:,:, ^ Acvordi^ to STreportTiS
d f-m
^tion o/Ttere expect i.Imy woukl be JisciisiJitable. A A*yor hvo a-o illy
iiK+t.n expi^Wft ),Cr mention of
pveeert nt tlie Lirirg. It is
that an official -r:M to
(list^dc her from !ier purpose^ hut she did not- psrmit Jiersclf to bo influenced by Jiis argnments Or
Tuesday evening, however another oflkml-it is said Mr. Wise himself-,went to Gm-enrinent House and
lnade ^^mnswbK-). caused Lady Cmmtgton not to go to the Depbt yesterday. Her Ludvsbip ^
gu-on to inHfcMand tlu.t s],e wou.d ho sliachcd by what she would
A more severe censure
tU inotlmel o hiring at the _Jep,>. could not Irave 1 ecu uttered. As the rflprosentitions w]»ich indued
Lidy CuTritigtoi, to altandcn her purpose of leing present .it the De|>6t wire mode eitliw bv Mr \v\Z
ad efwlu
Fle|',1S
LC
t)ie I®1 migration Agent 'regards tho
ladies who present themselves Ri the batracts to obtain sei-vants as promote™ of disorder. Itisi
mconbat 1m ^ould state that his own arrangements were so confused that they must inevitable produce
wm^nvtwif deeply distress her ladyship. Will the ladies endure this rtfledion upon thenlschosl
M - I they tolcnde tlio mtinuMion that wnen they rmsemblc at the fm migration Hop At to hire seivants they
-j oit themselves m o manner that would .bock the wife of the Governor .if sho happened to he a wiS
I ,'eU
9'^ ;-T ‘W upjdicants toot a diJJbrcnt view of tlio case, at:,] astonished the
t inigmtion Agent by dcWmg ft s|>ccch m which she informed him that all his fti rangcinents for the
bma; were ^trcmoly tinsatisfactoiy, and that his treatment of the people sondalous. Witj,He forme?
^s?v 1 ouSrf T/ T4itS
rr?rl. 0f the
pihited elsewhere, are likelv lo agree.
Wr. say nothing of the postponement of tlie Innug, oa the IinTnigration Agent was not responsible for that ■
mt, wl,:j l.^s to bn saul 01 t u: mcl I;a O! v];^ passear:i tl:O ;iL-r:LLiL;o-m:LLi3 for ..irruing aero,:,onLm 1 lie
Colonial h.ucrerary sliould trike the matter ll: band. CompiainU have been frequently mV.di: of the conumoii mui oi the irritating delays tliat t' lie place on hiring dap ,-.J the Muni-ration Depit. These troubles
b m. now reached a dimux. If the officials me to blame they shoui l be brought tofleconnt: if on the
shouM bk ^hmf f i Z™'**
r'1 T-lie bllJidi,,= for ™ducting hiring opeiutions, a better place
£ „ ,^sh„“ £ i
11 ”ji!i l;i r:'“vm,i
^,»•The Agent for Jininigrfttion for rtiport. -O.W., L.C. £l.']/3(i
—G,F. W. Principal Under Secretary, B.CJ,, 21/1/86,

Sir,

Report herewith forwarded —

The Agent for Immigration to The Principal Under Secretary.
t;

f - , ,
. .
.. ,
,
Immigratiofl De]^ Sydney, 21 January, 188C,
fnrwnrrlrul . Jtf(:iLri° ^ ths article which appeared m this rnommgTi issue ofl lie 5W„cy Mo,vim JlwM
ooi
t0
l|:l speared within the last fcw duyf in daily
Eer^S’ Tt^
ot this department, I have *be honor to sta£ that tbo
SaTSy evoldrg
'
lm,Ul^htS'
quarnnlJncd cn arrival, and was only released late on
,l£ual
1|sunl

pr1 S|,1J?fdJJ' f“' ih? pi,T^L°f ran:^:ii' Sft'cift1
for the holding of tlie
;,ctl- ^
”-K:
of Immigration at 9’30 on the following monring.
■ lie Board met as arranged, mid oommenced their ........ ination at 10 o’cloch. At 11 ■30 His Excelkocy fhe Governor end Lady Cairington came on heard for the purpose of insn^tiug the ship Sd
Ir , nnts;^..1 d t_lLO J3_ll-^1 pI-OCCV,LH:d 1 n rlu-i:■ preser.on Wl 1.0 tl,e ,:mlo,i:,;LI.ion (Lr the si■,gb: W,e;l. |hese
t) the r.j.nhci o(
were landed and forwarded to the dep^t immedialely cn tlie conclusion of the
mie time the immigi^nLs wore informed
might land, or see their friends on
tK. J ' r
!jlm'-RJlil:
thf: ^^tjornmedation
alongside for the
accommodation of tl osc
ow who wished to so
go ashore,
ashore jJ mentioi
mention
r' I w e
^l1
°f
f^™^t published tbat ‘-fifty of the male immigrant, married and sing|,
men, were engaged to proceed to town before the mam body of the passengers
allowed ashort"
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The 2S7
v.n:]i(![i ^h■^;Tp rooeiverl m
mtiJ tliose of them ^!io Lad Ljmh ncnoiDatcd Iiutj,
u> ihe numbnr of ninety-one, Itii. that afternoon to idiji their friends.
Having only two days in which to disembark (.tie immigrants, ana ilia attendant enormous quantitv
of iogs;agn, in order to pro vent domurrnge, wJiich woutd liavo been upwairts h:;' i'ral par day, every pu^ibie
exertion was made to accomplish this object, and, by providing extra steamers for landing the luggage am!
placing it in a a tore at the Circular Quay, the ship waa cleared on Tuesday afternoon, [.inly Carrington
attended :i Protestant service held ao liie depot by the lb:-.-. IMV. Langley cm Tuesday morning, und .'.Iso
visited the rooms set spirt for the Homan Catliolic immigrants, intimating, when about to len'.-e, that 'ir::hably she would attend thohiring of liie single women r'’i the following day. ! yhin..'. out that,
tn.-ir^
would probably be as usual a Luge v-'v,,-:l at t:::: hiring-room, Lady Carrington would, if slie attended bie
hiring, be subjected tu very cotisiderahla personal Inconvenience in consequence of the overcrowding The
assertion that :11, yr gome person acting under my instructions, went to Government House on Tuesday
evening for the purpose of dissuading Lady Carrington from coming to the depot on the folio wing morning/'
is not correct; bat J. did see Lord Carrington that evening at Manly, and in reply to ft question from him
on the matter stated what [ have above mciuioned, namely, tliut Lady Carrington would very probably bo
subjected to personal inconvenience if she attended the hiring.
The result of the hiring was as T hail anticipated, there being 120 women for Lire, and between 5CO
and dOO applicants for then).
The accommodation ay my disposal, of ixv.j:™:, i:, udi newly s.!:lleie:r. for sv large a miml)er si people,
and the pressure on thin, occasion was very much felt, notwithstanding the fact that through the good
inanagement of the Matron (Mrs. Hicks) t.lj exUo n :::m mvlh obtained.
Tlie lady applicant, who delivered a ^stated amongst other thuigs that Mrs. Hicks had
previously lo the hiring taking place sent a girl out of riic building tc :c friend. This was immediately
contradicted by Mrs. Hicks, who was supported in her version of the afiair by Dr, Rowling, of Farrnniitta.
The circumstances were simply these : A girl who arrived by a previous ship called on Mrs. Hicks tlio day
before ihe hiring day, and n". she was in want of a situation she was advised to go to a lady whom Mrs.
ITirhi knew to be in want of a servant,
1 undertake personally the issuing of orders for admission to the hiring-room. I consider that I am
ic seme extent personally responsible for everybody admitted, which responsibility \ could not delegate to
any other person, as 1 £nd myself frequently compelled to prohibit the admittance of uarsons who have no
right to enter the room.
The Government have always held that jlo female immigrante should
nilewed to engage from the
dtp At to an hotel or public house, and of course 1 have obeyed these instructions.
The advertised time for the hii’Lr.g is 12 o'clock. If Mies come, as they dr. ni. ',i o'clock, 1 cannot
sen how I am to be held accountable for their having m wait three hours before I he hiring tan be allowed
to commence, Tu the present instance, a case of measles having developed itself o:i Tuesday night at ib:
depot* I immediately informed Lhe Health Officer. Or. Ashburton Thompson ni. once e.vnmined the patient,
See-tpf+nitiit A, and other female Lm migrants, and handed to in c the h ere with nnnexed cotn m u nicatiou directing mo to
“delay the hiring until the afternoon or until such time as the patients could bo removed from the bniiding "
Tbri was at 11 ■30 o:i Wednesday morning, and the hiring was to have commenced within half-an-hour,
T immediately informed rimLio present of the directions 1 had received f:o:ji iln: 1 Lcalth Officer, and
announced chat the hiring was consequently postponed until S o'clock.
The statement published that the ladies were subjected
unnecessary discomfort in being kept
wniting for hours before '-bH: postponement was announced is therefore absolutely incorn:ct.
The iii'.Linin^ were removed abont half-past i; o'clock, and the hiring was conducted .is usual.- IQ:;servants being hired within two hours
As to the statement in the article se:ri for my report, thal. “complaints have been frequently made
oF the con Fori(j11 and irritating delays that take place tm lii: i:ig days at the Immigration Depot,” my uiTv
reply is that where there are upwards of 100 girls to be hired, and moro than TOO ladies anxious to hire
i-liuse immigrants, as in the present cusn, idl clamorous for immediate attention, tho oonfusion rmis!.
necessarily be very great.
Four clerks are occupied in the hiring-room making out ngrsemencs, passes, and orders for departure,
and generally facilitating the hirir-.g, whilst three men arc fully engaged i:i despatching the immigrants and
their luggage, without :::iy unnecessary delay.
TJ’.-r; Matron, Mrs. Hicks, during :-:is whole ci this time i; most busily engaged in the hiriug^room
rendering every possible :iH.risJ. Lr-.;e to the ladies, almost all of v.'ijcni apply to her personal)V to find
servants ; and in protecting ‘-kc interests cf the girls themselves.
Through lIh: indefatigable exertions c: Mrs. Flick" hotti Tie ladies and the girls arc general]v very
well satisfied with the resuit.
When more auitable premises are obtained the inconvenience hitherto created will no longer exist,
and as T understand it is in contemplation very shortly to remove the inmates of the Hyde Park Asylum
to Newington, abundant space will then be afforded fur the hiring of the single women,
T have, it'c,.
GEORGE I’. WISE,
-------Agent for Immigration.
APPENDIX A.
Sir,
Health Department, TC January, 1SSG.
I have iun honor to request that yon will allow' no person to leave the Depot, and ty;^ will
defer the hiring until ;! p.
this nFtortm:::;, or until such tir-.e as ±e persons suffering from measles, Mid
now in the immigration Depot, shall have necu removed te Quarantine.
J. have, Arc.,
J. ASHBURTON THOMPSON,
The Agent for Immigration,
Chief Medical Inspector, Board of Health.
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Legislative Assembly.
NEW SOUTH WALES.

LOCAL OPTION VOTING.
(EESTJia: OP VOTE TAELN IP METROPOLITAN UISTRJO L'.)

Ordered by the Leyitlatite As&cmhiy to be printed,

15 April, 1885,

The Inspector-General of Police to The Principal Under Secretary,
9ir’

Ptrtw Onpa rtmeiit, Inswetor-Generial’a Office, Svdnpv, 11 Jamjary, 1666,
, .
T
the ]i0ri”r ^ sutmi*, herewith, for the infortnetien of the OoJcmial SccTetarr and tnrnsmjflaion to the Munster of Justice, a report received from ^Inspector LenthalJ, District Inspector for the
Metropolitan District under the Licencing Act, respecting the Local Option Vote taken at the last
municipal election, -Ae result or which was notified in die Government Gazette of the 9th ultimo, No. 596.
I have, Vc.,
EDMUND FOSBERT,
-------Inspector-General of Pol'rx.
The Minister of J i ietieo. —J ony It., £2/1/66. The U nd i: r Secrctai'v of Jetties, B. 1; £11/1/86 0 W
Seen,—Johh R., 16/2/66.
f J

Mr. District Inspector Lenthall to Mr, Superintendent Head.

Kir,

Woolloomooloo Police Station, Sydney, Ii Januarv 3906
KeEemng to mj previous Reports dated 27th April last, respecting the result of 'the Local
Option Veto taken m the Suburban Municipalities, T do myself the honor now to submit £ ciirAiir '■rmr-i
ti the result of the Local Option Vote Liken in the City of Sydney at the last municipal election, which was
iiotinen in the Government Gazette, No- 596, dated 9th December Inst, and will remain m force for three
years from that date:.
Li Phillip Ward only tho vote resulted in the dfirmntivo for an increase of new licenses, by but a
smah majority over the eleven-twentieths required by tec Act- to carry a negative vole.
D wil, bo seen that the number of individual voters on the citizens’ Hst was 7,963. This number I
would point out, does net include all the residents or hcuseholdere, but only the owners oi property or
persons who pay the city yate? direct, and in many cases those persons have a" separate vote in inure than
one ward, so that the result of the vote can only be considered mainly as the expression of opinion of
property nolaers, and not that of the general inhabitants.
Bourka, Cook, Riteruy, and Phillip Wards were the only ones in which contested elections occurred
in tho other wards the same amount of inters does not seem to have been taken in voting.
The
of the votes polled amount to about 39 per cent, of the number on the lists, which is 37
per cent more than the result in the suburbs.
whV* t}ie lflRt V0Ul "VJls 1jiken> thfrc wer|2 in tJm <l!ty
public-houses. This vear there
are dJJ, sbowmg a decrease c: thirty-five, caused principally by the sites being used ior other purposes.
i huve, it::.,
W. E LENTHALL, Sub Inspector,
District Inspector, Metropolitan District.
Whole

[^TLU^.TLtre,]

CoifEArtATJVE Return of result oi Local Option Vote taken in the City of Sydney, in December, 1665,
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W. L. LENTHALL, Sub-Inspector,
District Inspector, Metropolitan District
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Legislative Assembly.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

.....LOCAL OPTION VOTING.

(RESULT OF VOTE TAKEN IN METROPOLITAN SUBURBAN MUNIOIPALITTES.)

Ordeal ky the I&ptltrthe AszmMy to t>* printed, '.5 April, ] SSiV

Ml‘- Vistnci Inspector Lenthall to Mr. Superintendent Read.
Sir,
Ontion

i ,

lf
'DTe.elf

.

,
,
Woo)loomoo!oo Police Station, SydnoT. 2f W! LaSrt
forward hoHJ^fith n couit»aflitivfi^turL
the results! the Local

rag'-i*
foTtke uty and olnuee not yet meorpomted with in the Metropolitan District 1

„>

ttc ™“

,...

.........

’ '

M;-: ^

■» >'=>™

J Jl('for rile City of Sydney will not he taken until next Decernlet mid ia I

^
W.’li, LENTHALL,
Distriet Inspector, Metropolitan District.
Oom ^AHTE Rotnrnof reeult of Local Option

_________

in February, 13^5
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"W. E LEMHALLr Sub-Inspector,

District Inspet: tor> Motropolitmi District,
\

Forwarded to the Inspector-General of Police. -CK BE4t>, Snpt., 4/5/85.
Let teo know what number of licensed publb-bouaM there were hot are the pmsflEt Act wa« passed,
jLTiii each year since- - L.F., 4/5/85SiLp'.. RoriQ

Mr. District Tnhpector Lenthall to Mr. Superintendent BeadWooUoomooloo Folice Station, Sydney, 5 May, 1885.
Memo —In answer to the luspector-Generars imiiiiry, i beg to state that the mimber of licenses for
licensed public-house* in the SjdueT District* issued from 1st July11881# according to the list in tno
Government Gazette, wm Sol, Since the passing of the present Act, according to tny quarterly reports,
the nurd bore hive bfiin as follows
............
848
April, 1882
824
„ ISS:]
1884
820
„ i8S5
yy' e. llmualt.,
District Inspector, Metropolitan District.
Forwarded to the Inspector-General-—G.
Snpt., 5/5/85Submitted for th* Colonial
Seeretary’e information, vritb a sutgostion that r.lx ro-iort& at transmitted t:: tlie Minister o£ Justice,—Fosbekt, I-G-P.
B.G, The Principl Under Sectary, 5 May, 1885
fbc Minister of
Justice.—1Y.B D.
The Under Secretary of Justice, B-C-, Hth May, 188d.—C.U.
Have those
reports pr i n 1.od. -—H ,E. C , J,4y'5/85.
Sjfdatj l Hujiiim Hkmvrdlj floTtninwirt Frtotw. ■ ISH':.

881

isss-e.
Legislative Asse muly .

NEW SOUTH WALES.

FULL LOCAL OPTION.
(PETITION IN FAYO L'tt OF—SOVTIt WALES LOCAL OPTION LEAOUM )

fcMired ty the LcyiilatiiK Assembly.

10 November3 1385.

To tbo Honorable tlie SptyUter and tho HonorabJe tlio Mem bora of the Legislative Ausemtly 0f Nc^ South
Wales, in Parliament assembled.
rhe Petition of the undoroigred members of the New South Wales Local Option League and
otanrR humbly prayoth for sucii a measiut) of local self government that will extend local option so as
te enable the residents to decide Tvf:sil:er they ".vid have any public-houses or not.
And yo-.ir Petitioners therefore humbly pray that your Honorable House will talcethe promisee
into favorable consideration and grant such relief as may seem bestto your Honorable House.
And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will eror pray,
[Uvrc follow 20,000 xiynntiM

[M.]

41—

882

883

1885-6.
Tiegislativj: Assembly.

NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

FELL LOCAL OPTION.
(PEiniON J N FAVOrR or—HEMUiKS or THE ?fEW SOUTH WALES LOCAL OPTION LEAttOB.)

RticelufA ht the Legislative AKMi>:ilily,

IR

October,

iSSfi.

To Hie HoDombb tlie Speaker nnd the IL: no mult: the Members of the Legislative Assembly of New
Son'.-i Wales, in Purlianieet assembled.
The Petition of the imdcMigiied members o: Hie Now South Wales Local Option League and others —
Hum dm Pbavetu

For such :i measure oi local self-government Hiat will extend local r-jitio:! so .i. to enable tke
residents to decide whether they will liavo public-houses or :iot.
And jour Petitioners therefore humbly pray that your Honorable House will take tbo premises
j:M.o favorable consideration, and grant such relief ;ui may soum b^r. to your Honorable House.
And your Potitiouers, aa :ri duty bound, will over pray,
\Here foV.oic uAW-l Afpvtim-cs.

[3i.:

1030—

j

884

885

1885-0.
Legislative Assemblt,
NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

PULL LOCAL OPTION.
(PETITION IN FAVOUR OF - PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NEW SOUTH WALES.)

Iticeitrd uj fhc Laputatiuc Assembly, ^ March, IS3l)r

Uuui tlie Honoi^ible the Spealrar and the Honorable the Members of the Legislative Aaaembly of New
Sou til Wales, in Parliament assembled.
Tlie Petition oj the General Assembly of tlie Prcabytcrian Churdi of Now South TtVaLcs,—
HlTMliLT ShOW'ETU;—
i..nt yourr Pclitiouers nvc deeply impressed by the i^vib resulting from the haler: I strong drink,
nod ^.■;e necessity or bringing ;.be drink tralr!:: n:ir!er’ further legislation,
Petitioners Consider tint tlie principle of local option Hbmilfl be eitended
of a::;!: district to decide whether they will have any public-houses or elA

YTo'.ir
resulor;;

so

aa to enable tlie

Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray that your Honorable House will take the promises into
favourable consideration, and grant such relief as may seem best to your Honorable House.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will c"Cr pray,

ROGER M'KJNNON,
James 8.

Lain a.

Clerk

Moderator, General Assembly.

i

[3d]

yoo -

886

1886-6.

Legislative Assembly.
NEW SOUTH WALES.

LOCAL OPTION.
PETlTtON AGAINST EXTENSION OF-RESIDENTS OF SYDNEY AND SUBURBS, AND NEWCASTLE AND SU1JURBS.

Received Jy the. Legislative Assembly, 20 April, 1886.

To tlie Honorable tho Members of the Legislative Assembly of New South Wales, in Parliament
assembled.
The bumble Petition of the undersigned,—
Hujnti.y Showin'ii:—
That your Petitioners would respectfully desire to direct your most earnest and serious atten
tion to the tact that the extension of the principle of local option to the renewals of publicans’ license*
will entail very great injustice to a large section of the community.
We therefore respectfully desire to urge upon your Honorable House the truth of our Petition,
and pray that you will, in your wisdom, decline to accede to the extension of the said principle of local
option to the renewal of licenses.
And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

{Sere folloiv 12,714 signatures.']

m

405—

888

889

1655-6.

Lli G ISLiTIVB ASSEITCLV,
new

SOUTH

WALES.

SALE OE INTOXICATING DRINKS AT RAILWAY
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.
(PETITION AGAINST—WOMEN OF BATHURST

ITS vrCf.VTTY.)

Receitwd by ihe LtyitMite Assembly io be printed, '1% January,

13SG,

'[’f> t.lit Honorable tho Legislative Assembly of NAtv South XVales, irv Farliataeat usscmlileil.
foe PeLtio:] of t.1lc uudorsigDcd

of Bathurst uud ib; iimnediato vicinity,—

Resiectfullt Siiowetii;—

That yflur Potitioiiers pray your Honorable ilouae to tahe into ynur c:nsideration the vorv
s;r:;u^ danger rr: tlio lives o; passengers on the Government Railvrays, which anring% from the crinklng
of alcoholic beverages at many of the stations by the men in elijjge of the train*. They have themselves
not uufrequently seen and felt the danger resulting from the pruc'ice in question. Quads and other
oiliccrs. on whoso clear vision am! cool judgment so much depends a™, it is believed, too often muddled
uml ccnfui-ciL by the action ol their bijiins of these dririts.
Your Petitioners very earnestly and seriously submit that it is net when men arc drunk the
danger begins. It is often the one ghms which uulit= for nloso and accurate observation, and :nako* men
careless and reckless,
The testimony of Railway Directors and Managers in England is dear, that facilities to obtain
ibese drinks by men m charge of trains is fraught with very grave danger to life and property—hence
very stringent prohibitory mi or have been, made on English Railways.
Your Petitioners therefore pray your Honorable House to take steps to put a stop to the ?u!p of
intoilsating drinks at tho refreshment bars on the Railways of tho Colony, so that the temptation to
drinking may be removed from tho guards, engine-drivers, and others in charge of passenger trains, that
thus the lives of the travelling public may be rendered more secure.
And yoyr retitimiRrs will ever pray.
^Jlirrc follow fklll signatures.'
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“VICTORIA PARK HOTEL” DARLINGTON.
(APPLICATION FOE LICENSE FOE.)

Ordered by the feyivlativc Assembly lo be printed, 10 October, l>Sf.
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1

No. 1.
Ih(± Under Secretary for Einauce and Trade to The Under Secretary of Justice,

Piirk Hotel,’’ Dfirllur. ::j.
ecr:i:igrstubed by MkItojjoI i :n Centra[ ] .inoui;iiDg Court for re.::eii:.] of <T]):: Clulecu's
Publieaii’s Liccfisr,
Tick eeriificate Ciieloscd, wliicli lias l>ecii granted iiy the Licensing Court, Sydney, on the 27t!i July ultimo,
authoi’jsea tho issue of the reuewsil of a publican's license to John Cnmieen for tho “Victoria Part Hotel”
Ibrhngiop, from 8th January, 18SG: to 7th Jatmaiy, 1S87.
has boon proseiitcd at the Treasury for the issue of a license thereon, hot exception
is taben^ and this oiBce declines to act upon it unless directed to do so by the Deportment of Justice, on
the ground that it has been illegally granted by reason of the licensee not having applied for his certificate
of renewal within the currency of the license which was in force only up to the 7th January last.
Perhaps under very exceptional circumstances there might be some reason for entertaining an
application for renewal if applied for within a very short time after expiry of license, but I think there is
mo law even for tins. In the present case, however, many months had been allowed to elapse before
applying. And it h contended that Mr. Cunnccn’s proper and legal course was to apply to the Court as
lor a new license, and at a iju&rierly meeting—meantime the Police closing the house.
There ia great excuse for Mr. Cimuccn, who appears to have been misled by the Central Licensing
Court having by some extraordinary manner, on the 27A January, 1S8C, transferred lo him a license
which in reality did not exist at the time, having expired some twenty days before, but this fact in no
way whatever justifies the gross negligence shown by the Police in allowing the house to be kept trading
for so many mouths even up to the present time without a license* All through the correspondence
herewith will be found statements made by officers of police which in no way can be accepted In jnstihenkon of their remissnese, and for the best of rcaeons that to prevent any possible mistake the Treasury for
veties paafc, at the instigation of the Department of the I ii3|>ec tor - General 4 publishes monthly in the
Government Gasietie tbo fullest particnlors of all licenses issued, aud giving the period the licenses have
to run, and thisi& done solely for the protection of the Itevenuc, and the guidance of the Police, and ah
mme expense and loss of time, but if, as shown in Ibis case and others which have occurred3 the publica
tion as not made use of by the Police, and therefore not required, it had better be discontinued. [See
copy Gazette notice, dated 27th February, I88i>t in respect to CunnceiPs License, then standing in the
name of J. D. Hallinan, in whose name it was issued.]
Mr. Cunneeu paid to $us|>euse Account,, ou Ihe Mth July ultimo, the sum of £30s which is
intended as license fee, and f shall bo glad to receive the directions of the Minister of Justice as to what
I am further to do in the matter.
G -B*
B.CI Treasury, 6th August, ISSfi.
------ ---------1006—
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|_ Enclcsures.-]
A Cl'
IJcrtificafc tfi nutbcriit tht issue ui

NE^h' P^uri!
to Wit.,

m

LSS2.

th« ruuu^Lil of

^ Publicnn’s J.irnnso,

j
l

Mctfo^litah Ijecdisiug District. )

J, the tiiMTersigtuxl, l)ein$ tlie Cluinnstn ot Liu; Licensing Court hoUlan at Ontml J’clLoc Courij S^ctnty, on ‘.Lt 'I'J'J.:
July, 15S:?. the requisite iiohoe of ni)[)lic4tion (or this certifientic lurini; hetn duly
oih! tliu niinlitti:: luving |in>4nce(l
his liccnss sntlioHziiighiin tosell I in nor on premises known ;is tlie " Viotorin I'.'-rT; lintel/1 situate .it Dariington, iu
said Licensing District, (or ind li'.Li'i::" the year ending ihu ith day ol Joiniftiy, 1SS!!'. do hereby nuthorBa; the isstu: nl :l
John Oinnecn.
rciiewol of tlie sni<l license
Given '.'.nikr my hand and fleml. tlie 27th tJay o’" July, 13S^.
^
'
■. a. ADtorr, ii.M..
Chaiimaii.

[ Ext:'l Jrz "i GovermutM Gaitlie.]
['he rrCMury, Now Sevutli Wales, 27 February, lSSS.
Tnk (ollowing Return <:E PuHiejns’ Ucenses which have Lccu iesueel frtun the Is: :c 31st January, ISilu, upon ecrtificatca
grouted udder :;.c Lbeni1-^ Acts of
LS>:-l, is pehlished for general information,
G. HAG Alt,

Name of Licensee—HAlUnan, John
liouoe—Victoria Park HoUL ; L!i'.;::J c-: License

Undci' Seomfciry
t’Liin::;L cn:i Ti ri.io.
silnatioiiof house—Myrtle and Shepherd Streets, Darlington;
c:
lHtjl January, Lh^u. to 7:Ji January, iSFil.

Mr J. Cmmeeu ir? The Under Secretary for I'inaisce

Trade.

Sir,

“ Gloria Park
Darlington, 14 July, iSSu.
I have tlie hn:Lcr t:i hand you the Kuril c[ i!iO. being feu on rune’; :;! cf my Publican’s License from oth January,
]«Si), :o 7th January,
I
jir:irL\:ec t;ie cerGSeatO ul the LLeciiaEug Court t:> suun n» i rCta-ivO J:.
T hai'K., be.,
JOHN CUNNEEN.
L3Q, Sttspenie account, awaitiug certificate of Lacemsuig Court, 14th July, l^SFi.
MeLrO^iulitiL:: J.iceiifiiiLg JliF-trict.

Julin Dm in HaiLiriaii {now John Cimr.ooa;., " Victoria E'aii; Hotel.'1 Myrtle and SELLpEicrd flereelK, DarlLngien.
Thru Pahlican’s Liticzite for LEie imcfie aliovr: doscrihod was issued ibr tho period fiUi January, ISSo, lo tlie "Lb January,
1SSC, and so far as the books of ‘-bis oiliciu uimw, Eim: not boon further retie wed, but up to this day tbs: bouse is stated tn be
ttiil open and trading. Jt is further stated that the |i«nsa n-iuf. transferred l;_v LEic Court after it bad expired, and that ic
uraa this drcumstanM which milled Liu; huu. transferee, who did not eouSoquOntly apply for rencwol o: liuuuKeaL thu proper
time as lie was under the improfflion that it lELd not SKpii'e till SUth June ultinno.
1 should bu glad if tlie [uspeotoT General of Folieo ivili make inquiries inLo ilie matter and report the reault lo me
fur thn linn, the Treasurer's information,
B.C., Treasury, U July, ISSO, Tho Idepector-Geritral of Police.
C.E,
RupOits euvlowed,
I’lib, appears t.i havo liten octnsioneil, by an error in thu Police Court Oflltc,—Fj;,mii>_i;
FoREEitv, U.U., Ll-.e Utidcr Secretary for Finance and Tratlc, lil.'J.'Mti.
3 ul -IcBpector Lawbas to Supcriiitendent Kind.
flir,

No. 2 Station, 15 July, l&Stl.
Tfe attached communication from (j. Eagar, Esquire, Uneicr Sec rotary For l;lu Treasury, in inference tu John
flnnneen’s license of the " Victoria Turk Hotel,” Shephord-streat, Svdney, L liave seen Mr. Cuiuicen nnd made inquiry, and ascertained ihnt it ie eoireci, tlmt tbs liesnse was not frnuEferrcd
from Juntos Charles to John Cuiineen until the ElJili January last, only eight days licluie Uju time espired in n iiich he was
allowed to pay inr the license, lb appears :]]nL Lbc eerLirEuntc ui tninafer, gunu in Cuiineen liy tlie licensing clerk. Contra]
Police Oliiue, is dated tho J4th June,
aud, believing that all was right, ho, in May, applied for tho renewal, to which
nppELciitien nh as nttruibeil LEic certificate ut transfer, already referred to, which is tim only document the licensee Iilik to kIjow
t:-:e polioc th.-it the lieensO ICC hail lieeu Tia-LiE aL Lhu Treasuiy, [lie uri^in.iL l:eer-si> being detained hy eiie licensing clerk until
a renew;:,! is grantod. Subsequently Mr, Cuuueeu was infonued that his was n S[:e;i^i ticeuse, arc. should have heeo
renewed in January. Flo thou saw inspector Lenthali, v. ':-o directed him to gu tu Mr. Deusou, the liecnsing clerk, whu
dirc:te-il him to ge to the Treasury, on.I pay Lhe AlJ hr L'-:u lioeime, which ho oiH, and obtained r. receipt, hut did r.et get
hia liccnsei Hj; certificate nf lenewal not having been forwarded :o Mr. Newcomhe, at the Treasury. Jfr. Chuneen afterwards saw Mr. iicimin, who told him to call again on Friday, aud he would endeavour to atrauge niaUers.
Mr. Cnnncrn. who states Liir.L be gave
for Ihi; business, appears CO have dona all he could to :::-.rrL::t tbs
inisbake ; gave me a writteu stateraejit, which is attached L:> tbLii report. Be appears to be a very respectable ])?rsen, and
lies conducted ibc house oxccolingly well. When ■-i-.i error was discovered, Cumiccn was inlomied that he woulrl L:
rtsponsihle for any action in reference to keeping his house open.
I resjieetfully heg to state tlut, though apporently them appears to have been an oversight, I believe the real cause
was the duriiMi ir:::-: /:efciru mentionesd,
1 have, k‘:.,
EDMUND LA1VLERS,

SnWnspector.

hlr. J. Cuniieen tu Tho S'.il: InsiKctor, Ko, 5 SUiiion.
.fi-,

14 July, ItifO

J ijiy :c stire, in referenee to renewal of my ILccuk.-. I applied in Jliy ro Mr
.1 gat a transfer paper,
which I took to Inspector LcuthaII, who received tho application- I afterwards kid a conversation with Mr. Bartlett,
whose mother had kept this hotel Mr. Bartlett told me that it was a special license, and that it would not l>c due uutil
iikk-l Jemiary, being paid, r.s lie said Charles, who took the honie fiom Eii;:, nnd from whom I I lough t, uns told by him
Lake Out Lecnit; ih January, LSiifi. S :,* it aiipcrj-K
Lu; did u.)'. :lu ku. Hid ing Eieai'J UiS .E went to Ei!- Mr. Lenthall
about it, and told him it was n epecinl license, as I E;ra;:i. li,: looked over the books and sanl it was, but i: wlc; cot
marked paid. TVe then weni ovor \c kcc Mr. Benson ; he fold me TO eijLI aexr day | ;lc told ir.-: tiist if if was n:>: paid T
would ha,vo to pay it. 1 went on
and A:':-. Juno, L&lC ; he said he :>lr, Jlinir.0!'.:' would have to apply -jt. :be TVewury
to Ere lo it; j;e promised to ii.-ulo :r, mr.. Not receiving any latter from Mr. Benson, I went io Mr. Benson’s ofii:e
yesterday; he was absent. Today i went to 71:. Benson; J saw him ; b;: -jiE'I me tlio license was nut paid icr ; lie ‘.-l'E;1.
nijfogo’to rile 'rreaaury. Lo Mr. Newcombs, Lo ;;Eiu:-. 1 !j:ii:l i.ln, TLiO. Mr, Newcombo raid mn; to go to Mr. Bcnsmi, i:l(1
got tlie certificate atiil Ekilii;; it to h-.ill to morrow. 1 went ;o Mr. Bonson th-.s evening, and lie tcEii me to come on Friday,
When 1 ;;nt in :::y application in May J was prepared Lo pay for tlie license. When 1 bouoh'. Foi' JtjJO J believed I
was f] CC till Juno, L3H0, L:iu ELIl::-,;iiI ImiiiilSC day.
JOHN CUN KEEN.
SubJnepecfcor

3

Sub-Inepoctor LcntlnUl to Tto

strict Inspector,

S,rj

WoolkitmiMloo Statian, 10 Jut^,
.
reference to uit; uttecheil [xtfwin, 1
to
Uiaton tlie&Hi Ma> lost I rwstivod Cimnccn's applicotioo
fertile nmcwal o[ lus hctnse, to irLich wsis Jittouhbl a. oertifeote of titinafer [but no litoow) outliorising Iiiin to soli uu to
MUi .luritj Isfifi. wliieh T foi'iviu'dcd to Mr, M'Koy, It ivm to l;e Jioont :it the Ccutnil Police Court on the lJ>th June.
the latter date Mr. CiniLieQ:! iiutlFrt cn r:e and iaiiL riiet he ];a:t been labonrinj' mnler i miEtalie, and that
ti.-iiiii:
shjii .. have
renewed m January. 1 immediotely ww Mr. Ben son, thu Lieentinu Qlcrk, who sitid that mi error had
nee:: miidc dntino Iiin fth"«ue hi initkiu)' out the transfer certifiaite, hut he would
to the Treasury
cKulain it. !
nJterwari,U sew sir. Meweomhe, of '-Jls liwwnry, and imduretoed frj::: liim Hut lie IkuI e.:::ji Mr. bensnn, sih! the e:,u e;-L
|1 I'ci l. ie hten leolihed. Cuimeeirs tiecnee ^ ts transferred to hiui from James CJiarlns, on the 27th Jinnary bit (the
uppIicfttltHi for transfer had UO lienhee nr eel tifieato attached), twenty days after ir had uxi.iivuil wJieu he iteeiveil the
cuToneons transfercertmeate which has been the caust of ‘.h:: whok 1r.i5t.1Ue AecordihE tlie ^Jrii seu-.i:.:' of the pnneh
Aet an endoreentent should bo mmlo nixm the original liaenao aeeordin^ to tbc 8th schedule. TJik Lm noier becu done to
my knowledge, and the only “rceeirt^ ever ^ieoji has been a printed form nt what ought to bn the endorsement, the lieensu
fhself Liniijf detained in Court, T.'Jiis iTueuduvc has had tlie effect j: misleading, and had the endoneincrtts reeuired by tlio
^bet xc- made no s-.:e!i miatakc as t!ic present could liavc oeenrrad
1 have, &e,p
W. h, LtiKTHALL,
V-ibriisj^tor,

Sub-Jnspector Mtithay tn The Superintendent of police

^u’

,
.
No, 2 Police Station, 19 July, IdStJ[ respectfully eej; to report, III refeittnce to the non‘renewal et t.jie liceiiEi; r;f lijs " Victoria Park lintel,1-' that u ruler
the circuinstimcus l cannot ana tlie jjeliuc are to blame in ulu matter. It will he observed the her use was transferred from
Charka to Cnnnccu within the twenty.eight days grace allowed by the J4th section of the principal Act, On the 27th
January ^ w alleged that Mr. Cknmecn received the wrong-dated certificate autborhiug him to sell until the 30th June,
Under .sieii nsnnptLcual eirsuiuatiuieca, even if I had been in iiosEession of the whole l'aat.3 ; should certainly hesitate
before I took netien against eitiior the transferror or tronsferree- I believe Mr. Uunneen had not the slightest intention to
defraud the Jtovcuuc in Uus matter; he has himself lieen grossly taken iu by tlic transferror, who should, as on honest man,
have told hull that :!:e aiieuse for which he received
liiu l lie: III CL- been paid for nor renewed.
f coincide with Mr. J,on LI mil that the wieng-deted oertifioate misled no all, and was t::c canse of the applieotiot in
May fol" .l renewal to pass through this Station without being iiotiee:l.
l liave. Sit:.,
,

A.
—

■

mackay,
,Su;)-tii5pec'.er.

Kcforeftee should be made to the licensing Bench, Central J’olisc Court, for fm-or of full JuiHiiTv and report for
Miiliatcr's iuformatlen in this cose, T/B/BO.—W, J'!. Plumkett, E.CL, £> August,
Ko. 2,

The Clerk n£ Petty Sessions, Central Pnlieo Office, to The Stipendiary Magistrate.

iVluio.—In return i-£ the pnpera iu Ciinniou's matter witli Jftr, Pcu^u's rquu-t thereon, I desire to
point out that the llnme attachnMo to misdating the trcrtificate for tTaiisfer was no doubt due to this office,
but, at til0 same time, I cannot sec why we should also ha blamed f;::11 lie laxity show'i) by the Police iu
permitting liquors to bo sold at this liouso from the 7th January uDtil May without ll license, joi the
Ofrror in the date of the notice could in no way havo iiifluencetl thorn; the document way lyinrr in this
offiee and was uot seen by the police until the Dth May, when anpheation was made for the renewal of
the license,
If the Licensing Act were amended ::o a;: to make all licenses terminate on the 35th June, as was
J.-.e case irudcr previous Licensing Acts, it would prerent a recurieuce o£ au error of this kind aud would save
considerable inconvenience and trouble to the police, and also to the officers of tin's Court, and to
publicans themselves.
C. LELObLERY
DC., 16/S/S5.
c.p.g.
[BTtclosnrc.]
Mil. BliNSOK

tn ffliJOrL, fertile informnLlOil of >fvr

1 Inlul,uiy, 111 tho imilLLol- (j! John tTmuccri,.

Mr. CohciL, Agting ns cashier, received the apj^lkCAticn frtr tr^u^fer from Chiu'lcs I* CunucoTV which wna
gmikten to Cuiinc^n on the 27tb Jatmary last, ami Mr, Cohon iu TTi iting out the cudor^cmcnt of transfer m error inserted
tjiedfttoof expiation, 30t.li ^ue, an error orstily committed, seeing that with few cjcccbtionu all tieengea expire on the 30th
June in each year,

l^::lyui;; tn coreesponJam* :le iu present older—letter from Mr, Cuimeen, Hated July I4LLl; 18SC,r
i 'r*r**n r&ecive™
transfer endorsement, with a wrong date inserted, on Mth April, iS8dj which he took to
hcnthall for renewal, who then brought it to me and |pointed ont tlio error, anfl I informed him it was a clerical enor
of hlr. Cohai^ Cuuneeu then came to me, ajnl I advised him to sec Air. Kcwcombc and explain matters to him1 which 1
believe he did as Air. iscweombe took tlio ftruonnt of lioonse fee, £30^ from him as iuspcnne, and told him it was awaitma
certincate Irom Licetiaing Court.
*
BepOft el Mr Suhjnspeetor Afacka>>
Mr+ Afaokay atatefl, ^ I cotneide with Mr. Lentfaall that the wrong dated
certificate misled uaalf.-’’ Is it not very unlair that Mr. Maokay should attempt to threw1 the whole of tlic hlamo on the
clerk wJio iruulo the error m inserting the wrong date of which the jiolicc had noeegnixance until Cunueon ma4le applie.v
turn lor his renewal in May» an inten'al of abruik 4 iiicmtli8K during which time Cnnnecn was selling without a license^ the
fact of which
police should have had a full knowledge, as they are supplied with a duplicate sheet of all business trailsaeteil by the LiccnsuLg tourth and it should bo their duty to have a record of the dates of expiration nf all liccnsea as the
clerk im not r^iuircd to notice when licenses expire.
Koport of Mr, Sub-Inspector Lenlhall {Uistriet Inspeclor)
Mr. Limtholl came to the office. I think some tisno in
Mayr as I have befur* stated, and pointed out the error, which 1 have submitted should not be cotmdered the cause of the
police being in ignorance of the date of expiration of license,
Report of Mr. Sub-Inspector Lawlees
Mr. Lawless on several occasion requested me to sco Air, Newcombs and
orplaui matters to him, and I did so some time in June (long after Che discovery had teen made that Cuiinoou's license had
expired). Mr. Lawless states, 41 l believe the real cause was the clerical error,'1* Supposing tlio error had net bum com
mitted, would not the fact of Cuunecn selEng without a license have been jusfc the same, as Hie pglice had no knowledge of
that error from January to May, the endorsement of transfer being in this officii until the 2:0th April ?
Central Rolieo Court* Sydney, 14th August, ISSS.
SIDNEY BENSON,

Forwarded for tho information of ibe Mimstor.—J, Buuiiaka^* &M.
The Under Secretary of
Juwhet1, B.G,, 18 AiigiistT ISbO,
Subniitied.—IV.B.P., 23 August, ESSO.
1 oau suggest nothing !b
tlicam but let mutters remain ft* they are till next, quarterly meeting, when Mr. Cunneen cun obtain
frwhliceuae in usual
J.P.O., ia/f)/SO. The Inspector-General of Polka* for notation.—W.EJb,
B.C., 1.4 Sept, lS8ti,
Noted nud returned.—Eumo^d FosberYp XGr.P., !i+G.? IS Sept., iSyG.
No. 3-
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No, 3,
Mr. J, Cunncen to The Minister of Justice.

Sir,

(I Vietoria Park HotelDnrlin^toiii 22 September, 183(5.
[ huinllr hi;: that you will kindly consider nij case, wliich is ;ls follow?:-- I bought for f TSd
the " Victoria Park Hotel,1’ Darlington, in last January, From Mr, Jatnes Charles, and the license for the
earne was transferred to me at tlie Central He lice Court, on the 27th of that month, when I received a
certificate of transfer from the Licensing Bench, authorising me to pell under the same until the 30th
dune laat, hlr. tlhitrlud' original lii'cnjc I never saw, and believing that all was Correct, I contimtcd to
sell. On the at I- May last I lodged my application for rlo renews), and thou found out for ihc firp.1. time
that the lire use should have; deer: renewed iu tlie Month of January. Having odioir,* and judicial
authority hv the certificate ol transfer to sell up to the hlOili June I considered I was quite F-afe, and on
iiaccrtaiuing that :i mistake had nrcurred I did all iu my power to imunediitely remedy the came; I saw
the officers of Police and aiao Mr. Lonthall, the District Inspector, ou the subject, and furthermore paid
irta the Treasury the license foo of didO. for which 1 hohi a receipt. It has been uo fault or intention of
mine to ;u:L in any way contrary to law, and 1 trust tliat yourEeusc of justice will not allow me to bo
rubied for a fault of winch I was ignorant, and never for a Moment contemplated, i therefore sincerely
hope that yon will, under the eiccptionsl circumstances of uiy case, be ?o goad as to grant (lermission for
a licenac for the above hotel In issue to me, and tiius save me from absolute miu,
1 have, ^c.,
------.TOHPf Crb'^EKX.
Heferred to the Stipendiary Magistrates, Central Police Court, for favor of any further report they
may ivleh loinakc, sia-rticularly as to theiesuc of litensc L..; ^fr Cuimeen under 1 he exceptional c iron instance*
of ease, ho being blameless iu the mailer, of good character, and his interests I wing seriously affected by
1 h.o delay iu issue of lie cose. T.E.M'JT (-;r L.S,), B.C., 2£/tl/S6- T. K. Abbott, Ehij., Stipendiary
Magistrate, C'cnir^ Police Office.
It a]f]icarn to me that, the equity of this (rase Ims been lost sight of in endeavouring to ascertain
wlmtlicr au officer of tlie Police Force or u clerk in the Central Police Court is moat to blame for the
injury doue to tlie applicant. As n matter of simple justice, under ike eicoptional eireumstaneces of tlio
case, Cunuccn should have his license, aud should not be made to suffer for the Jactas of any person,
especially ns ho has ;:i no way contributed to the unfortunate state of things which has niiFcr:.—
T. Kikosviill Abbott, S.M,, B.C-, 30 Scpteinhcr, ISiitj. The Under Peered ary of Jus Lieu. 30/0/S t“.
1 think, sa a ]r..i!rcr of common justice, that n licouae should be issued to Cimnceu.—J-P-G.,
30/D/S0. The Under Secretary for Finance and Trado,—T E M.LH, (:ar U.S.), RC, 30 September, 1S3R
Please return papers after action to Ibis Dejiartmcnt,. T-E -M’X., 30/0/30,
License, No. 3,030, period
froni
January,
to 7th January, ISS7, issued this day.—C.RW.: '1 October, 1330.
As
requested, all papers are herewith relumed to Justice: Department.—J.T, (fur UR). B-C, 2 October,
13SO.

Spili^J’ : TbODDnj; r.U'haTii.s,
[^J

rflTlLc.''.—Itiio.

1885-6,

Legislative Assehllt.
NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

FISHERIES INSPECTOR QUINAN.
(bepoet or, on raLFiSEnwa in port jackson,)

Ordered by ihe Ltyittoivt Assembly to beprittUd, 21 April, 1880,

RE'J [TEN to an Order mtide by the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of Nov
South Wales, dated 10th February, 1880, That tliere be laid upon the Table of
tliis House,If (l.) Co files oif the Report made by Inspector Quina.u against Mr. James
(1 Hill, one of the Commissioners of Fisheries, as to the illegal use of a
<f garfish net in the harbour of Port Jackson on the 26th of March last,
11 together with all letters and minutes upon the subject
11 (2.) Copies of the Report made by Inspector Quinan, on the 23rd April,
I?Soi against an officer belonging to the Museum and others, for netfishing in the closed waters of Port Jackson after being warned not to do
11 so by the Inspector.
{Ifr. QWffcJor Mr. Targett.)

Inspector Quinan to The Secretary, Fisheries Commission,
Sir,

-

<

T
1-

^
ffP01**1 :?r

The m'mo"ri7" fT

’7r}!J

of Fisheries, Sydney, 26 March, 1835cf the Commissioticra of Fisheries, that acting oaon

!| "sJifm-irL thar Mr-HiJJ- of Yaucl^.

™

the purpose ot catclimg all descriptions of h*h, I called in at Vauduse Ray ou ray wevt to WatWs Bay
the
T1’- Jl ret a *1^' 7 Mr,
tom™™, which I mensural, fl«d found the inosh id
thf, ■Aingf, to be 2 indies and in the bunt 1 \ mdi (a legal garfish net),
Or. landing, Mr KllI had about 1 ant] U btishels offish, consisting of about 1 bushel of gaidsb cud
the remainder bream, fliithead, and whiting, (Sec note A.)
s
’.....
__
Mr. Bill acknowledgjid to have canabt all these fish with the garfish net, and stated that he con2Sv”i„'r,^r“(“"^r)‘^

ai* «, r ™

11 .

>U7r S1'1,8 r^ue5b I read to liim tho 11th section of tlie Fisheries Act, 1881, and pointed out
- X !x lf: r :n
"T 0r
®arfift1' t,nlT‘ T() tills Mr. Hill entirely dissented, and that the
law MK>w£d him to c&ptorg all kinds of fish with tho net in question.
H this view of the law is die correct one, 1
hardly mate it will be received with pleasure by
a., the hshermen, who will seldom or never use their hauling net,
HlJI "ll0!lJd Ji:ivCnKi)ok™ m !1L;1 Sa Uie maimer he did, especially as bat a few days
pre.iojjA he stated to mo and AsmlanLlnsiiector MuUjalJ that he would always stand up for an oiW
who zealously aud fearlessly performed his duty.
J ]JAVe
^
^"
JAMBS QUINAN,
_____ _________ ______
Iiis^eciur,
332—
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Notes by Mr. Commissioner Hill.
Jfifti A.—Jn this matlerMr. Quinan jumps at a hasty nn;] wrong conclusiOTi. There was not a bushel
of fiiih altogether,
[>f these tlifre 'ivere two bream, one f-jacfLH;:]i.1l about .-hisloch whiting, and the rest were
garfish—about ten doien of tlie i.Lr.ter.
ftTote B-— vfr, Quiuan is again malting :i stateniftnt without proper grounds. T did not consider his examin
ation of my uei i:J^■^iti:)g 2.:,i o(Tensive, yu'
way he
it. Instead of ilinr ashing who was the
ou nm-of the boat urni nec, and stating that ho wished to examine the latter, his men without a word examined
the : ■ st. and jumped iu tho boat afterwards. Common courtesy rnq.jlre;
re should lir^L intimate to the
persons at hand tliat he wishes in ills official capacity to make on examination of their nets, and hr: Is only
justified, hi the rough and ready way Us:
about his fiLisi:)es:s, when there are no i>orsons present to whom
he can state hi* wisai and authority.
Note C.—If Mr. Quinan had oKtrciss:! reasonable real in endeavouring to settle the question whether
it was allowable to catch inu "aiiidi net other fish ol a proper dr':, be could have fimiid ;it icasi six fishornion a
week in Hose J.iny who were, in tlie iuokc. open niaimer, in tho habit of using a gariLsh hcl iudiscriininately.
Wl :;iber the fishermen i’-aiii the net fa:- garfish only, and it is by an accident that other fish are caught, ia a
question which they only can decide. Every afternoon, when the tide suits, Hose Bay is .l favourite
hauling ground with the fisbeMnen, and I have oftentimes seen os many as foct' boats Lauling gar I: ell acts
at tho same time. G:i jlc occasion during the two and a quarter years 1 have been g::i:c' home or con iug
into town liave I nvi::- scru: Mr. Quinan in ijj^ ijoat, or on the road, <ii! horseback, looking li[j those men.
J.E.K

T to-day read the remarks endorsed herein to Mr. Quinan, as directed by the Commissioners—L. !
la/i/So.
Submitied, 10/4/S5.
Com. .Vie. S,024, Efsolved ti:at. lookingtoti^e ambiguity which suntamds
that part of section 1 i of the Fisheries Act which refeis to garfish nets, the Connnissioiiers do not think it
desirable to interfere with those fi&hermen who, hauling iiitentiouBlly and legitiinately for garfish only,
catch other iisii of a Icpitinnatc weight in their netn. J 0/4/tSo,
Will Mr, Quinan be pooh enough to look up the r::iso where Porehclli was jiiosncLLLerl for catching'
otiir.r fisb (of bill weight) than garfish, in a garfish net,
stated by Iill: yesterday (Monday, 30/3/85) in
the presence of Mr. Thompson.
.1. R. hTILL,

TSiis inoTcJv
HMKhes Uisr
(j j'-ali ::;i uF

ClhtCtllnjC Csh

the IcgnJ

On the 23th January,
wJicu at Woolloomooloo, I saw Porchelli and his men coming into thel>ay, .■■;.! 1, accompanied by the President and Assisfcant-fiispeclor Mulhali, boarrled the beat We focnri
nefs on board, ixm a Jiaulinjr and the olIiol’ a garfish net. Hf; had r- quantity
fish of every j.ju-.I,
and rt’i away with a basket of small whiting, which I seised. It -.va:! for the small fish ho and his men
were proFiomi ter I Wo b n i: every rea.-? 'i i-. 1/^ he.lieve 11:were r:a u,'; ..t witll i: i e
fish net, m t a - "■■r-1: did
not Kcs it in l::c. c:nl as he did j:ol acknowledge to liave used ii., no evidence could 1>h obtained prosecute
him for ’.ising an illegal net,
A short time after this, a Mr, Mulhail, of Elizahcth Bay, brought to the office several red biieam
about one
f.i weight, that lit declared were left in hundreds m: the beach by Porchelli, when h.-Laling
with a garfish net,
J AMES QUINAN,
Ijifi] icctcr. 1/4/8 fi.

P.S. -1 can also recollect (the paper!; were destroyed by fire; a case where Gascoigne, of Parramatta,,
was prosecuted for csinpr a garfish net, slightly under the sRh: in mesh. He caught all kinds of fish with
J.Q.
Tills cannot be tlie case referred to by Mr. Quinan iu his remark to Mr, Hill ;.:i tnc office r.:ic nitne
pres ci n:!; of the Cl: if hi lns|)ectoiL) that J'c had hat! Porchelli fined for catching in a garfish net other khidfi of
fish. Jn answer to Mr. Hill, who asked whether
was not far catching under-sized fish, Mr. Quinan
remarked 11 JS'o, for catdiing clIici' iiLHli in .a garfish noth''
Inspector Quinan to The Secretary, Hsheries Commission,

Sir,

Department of Fisheries, Sydney, 15 April, 1885.
Tl'-hth reference to the uiiautes yon were authorised to
to me this morning, on correspon
dence respecting oil unlawful iiLiLcnjcr uf using a garfish net, by Mr. Hill, i. beg to ask you fur a copy of the
corresjwndence, in order that T inny have an opportunity of replying to statements moilo by Jlr, Hill*
reflecting upon the manner in which I carry oat my duties,
I have, Ac,,
JAMES QUINAN,
-------InspectorCoin. Min. No. 3,070.- Moved by Mr. Karo say that the paper was only read to him for bR instruction
aou guidance, o:id tliat uo explanation is required. 15/4/85,
Inspector Quinan to TIlo Secretary, Fisheries Commission.

Sir,

Office of Inspector Homo Fisheries, Sydney, 22 April, 1885.
have the honor to report n broach hJ ihr; LOlIl section of the Fisheries Act, LflSl. as follows:- ■
This umi-nkig I saw a Government steam-launch, with a number of navol officers and Mr, Brazier of
tlie Museum, using an otter trawl ret, close to the Spit, in the Middle Harbour. Aa I thought probably
they might not know that the waters were closed against the use of nets above the Spit, I told chuni
anti
M:-. Frasier said—“All right,"
Notwithstanding
I
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Notwithstanding tins warning, tV launch procninfni up the dosed water*into Eftnt.ry Bav, and again
ilit tiawl net 1 went oner m tlie launch and tdd tLeui that they were infringing the Inw ; thev snul
they would
the I'esponsibility m" doing so, and that both Dr, Cox and Mr. Ramsay were aware that thev
were about to fish ir: the Middle Harbour.
1 told Mr, Brazier nut ms party that T would report tho inur.njr to the Commissioners of Fisheries.
i. have, <tc,,
JAMES QUINAN,
-------Inspector.
Snbnutbed, 29/4/S5,
Com. Min, S,] 20 Draw the attention t: the Trustees of ilia Anstialian
Museum ts Mr. Quinan" s re pot t, and point out that there is no section of the Fisheries Act which gives power
to th em more than any otl ier person to hftu 1 ing fishing-net in closed waters, 2 D/4/ 65.
The Sec. Museum
by letter, 30/4/So. Itnlumed,—F.O-, 7/4/S5, Refer to Mr, Brazier. — K.B.R
Mr, Brazier’s remarks
hcrewiUi.—E.P.E., May 12t!i, ISSh.
Tlie Secretary, Department of Pisheries, to ifr, Jolm Brazier,

^ir)

Department of Fislierics, Svdney, 30 April, ISS.I,
T have tlie honor, by direction of the ComtnisBiouers of Fisheries for New South Wales, to
enclose a letter from the Inspector for the Horne Division of Fisheries, reporting a breach of the 10th
section of Fislieriea Act, 1S81, by MrT Brazier, of the
Museum> and others,
iam dt,?iii,0tLby
Coinmi5sio,iers
you to he *0 good as to draw the attention of tho Trustees
of tho Musoum to Mr. Quinmis reportij and to point out that them is no special pro vision in the Fisheries
Ac"., nuthoji/ijig ofliceiuof the Museum to haul a fisliiug-net inclosed waters,
.[ an:, Ac.,
LINDSAY THOMPSON,
Submitted tlie Trustees, 2 Juno. 1865.
a y.
to

l.

Xl\ John Brazier to The Secretary^ Department of Fisheries.

^Lr;
Austmlian Museum, 12 May, 1885,
. . . .
ln reference to the unfounded charge made ngainaS me by the Inspector of Fisheries, re netting
m Middle Harbour on April 22,1 beg to state, for your information, j.:jc.j, on that date 1 was the guost of
oflicoi's
the Austrian iiifln of war, i-isteam launch lent bv the Government, ni:d jio:, oci Museum
servucc on that date, mid th sit wc were not fish rug,
J
Yours lespeotfully,
JOHN BRAZIER.

m]

KyJ my ; Thoatia

Oomujucri PtinUir.—1SB0.
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Le g istiTivb Assembly .
NEW

SOUTH

WALES.

FISHERIES INSPECTOR QUINAN.
(COREEgTOTTDEXCE KESFECTI NO SUSPEKBIOif OP)

Ordered by Hie Lajithlitc Assembly io he printed,

21 March, ISSfi,

BETL RN ro an Order- ma<lc by tho Honorable (.be Legislative Assembly of New
South Wales, dated 2Sth January, 1SSC, Tliat there be laid upon the Table of
this lion sc,—
“Copies of ail letters, papers, or minutes having reference to tlie suspen
sion of Inspector Quinan, Inspect or of Fisheries, during the present or
“ past recess,11
{Mr. White.)

No, 1.
Tlie President of the Fisheries Commission to The Colonial Secretary,

®'ri

i
Dcpirtmetit of Fislicriee, 1+Angus L, 18S3,
I iuiA't; tlie tionor, Ij' desire of my coltefigaea, to inAothn folloivicg report or what sootus 1o 'js
to bo most irrcguUr conduct on tlio p^ffc of Mr. J&s. Quinun, tbo Inspector for the Homo Dinsioo of
Fisheries,

J invite your periml of the iceoimiiiuying pfliwrs:—It appear? that on the 22nd ultimo a docu
ment wag addressed jy Inspector Quiimn ;^> the Collector of Uijstonis,
him not to insist on the
j mu] eaiato pay inort of royalty on :i cortain niiietoca hnji of oysters
from tho Woinboyne, o river
some miles south of Eden, and oonsigned oateimbly by H, Woodward, (i.-vrl: i.o Coniino a-nd part to
Congden, both o1 Sydney. J'lio plea for the reijticst
tliat r.lm oysters had been ti]jcr; weeks on the
or.hsa^0, and. were in such bad. condition that they had to he placed on Cortiino’s bed in the Parramatta
River, atid Inspector Qiiinan promised to aoo tlotfc they were not removed again until the royalty Lad been
on id. Tho Collector of Customs declined to deliver without piiyjnc.it of royalty, and referred the appli
cants to the Chief luajjector of h is I: cries. This suggested lolcrenco was never iii;l.iIc. butijuoi'ies wliich
have been put to Inspector Quinan liave elicited tlio fact that those oysters had in lii^ presence bcou aetnally laid on Cotnino's bed on the Ictn ultimo, four days before the request teas made to tho Collector,
'l li m particular bed, alleged io belong Iti Cotniuo, was iihout only four months previously measured
by Insjiector Quinan for cm; John Fisher, tno roi);.:': of n^casnrenieiit being endorsed by ;j state id ont timt !ii-ij*i.
Comino had abandoned it
Inspector Quinan found Lie way to lids bed, not in :L itoat belonging t:; the Dcpartroent but by
some other means, presumably in the boat in which the oysters wero taken, He now claims tliat the
oysters wore not laid down under super vision of the Department, and also that he was not aware Coiuiuo
:u.d abandoned iiiii bed.
Assuming fnspoctor Quinan "a irregularity to have consisted so far in an apparently determined
disregard of tho practice of the Department and tlio Regulations, which require detailed reports of oceurrences to be reported to the Comm ins) oners, and cltogoibcr in defiance of a recent special instruction to
refer all inattont to the Chief Insijcctor, .and to take his directions, we think he scorns to have been greatly
iTinted of some ?..jeri drrectiong.for, if in the interest of the Department he l;ad considered tho matter
from a merely intelligent point of view, ho must have discovered that iu spite of any oversight possible for
him exercise it would :)c quite e;;sy for any person to remove these oysters eurreptitionsly, and iluus
involve the loss of royalty altogether.
'
'
]y-.
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,lnt from tlie evidence collected it r.^^icr.r: to mo ;ir:d jr:;.- co)lcjlgue$ thiit Tri-^ocLoi' Quiriuu f-nd ^
more direct interest in the diapoaitioii of tho oyistera tlism, ns lie moj possibly plead, desire to oblige
^restre, Cominci and Ccmgden,
To slum' this, itheeomes necessarv to o.■.-plain tho circumatincos uilJ.;! which hTi1. Wood word, tfin
reputed consignor, became entitled to the aveos nt the 'Womboyiio River, from which the ojf.tors were
taker.. These areas were for valunblo coneideratiou :r;-.Listorrcii iu .January la^t by orjn T. H. .Huhdon (a
name possibly fair.iJiai- to you in connection with a, complaint preferred against Inspector Quinan scuno tiino
since) to Inspector Quinan'* son, Harold, yj-.t'.’-i or
fourteen yt:t:.rs ni1 iigu. by letter in his Jailtov's
hand wri ting. In tilth sair.c inotith Harold, by letter, also in kis fa ther's haitdw riting, trausferred li is i uterest
to Mr H. Woodward, alleging as a reason tliat Ids father did noi- wish Jiitn to hold any interest tliat
might clash with his father’s position as Inspector of Fisheries. The transfer was accepted, and .. permit
to worIt one of tlio jiroas duJv issued i.o M;1- Woodward- Douhts liaviug rceently arisen iri our minds
whether Mr. Woodward or Juspecter Quinan waa the actual posssssor of the areas referred to, queries
were put to the latter, who replied to them in such a wav as to induce a reference to Mr. Woodward him*
Belt, from whom we ascertained that I-)s;:cc' ::r Quinan offered him Jut; interest iu the ureas foi £60. Mr.
Woodward declined tlio offer, not wishing to have anything to do with the matter, but afterwards, on
solicitation, and with the one object of assisting Inspector Quinon’* family, [ijrresd to tako tho areas,
allowing Harold Q.mmiois consideration the iirst ’.(JO bags of oysters for his own use. On interrogating
Mr. Woodward as to tho number of bags already ialit'ci he replied that he had no knowledgo of the malter,
had never asked for any nccouut, had never seen the river, had not interested himself iu the tinuiiiiclio:!
at all, and was not aware of what had been done. Jt seems, therefore, to ns tliat, notwithstanding
Inspector Quimam's assertion that Mr. Woodward is tho actual possessor of (;ic areas referred to, Inspector
Quinan’s family have a very direct present Intoreat in them, uud that it was this turret iutercst which
induced Inspector Quinan to act as he haa ilj:ie. Moreover, it was stated by Coniine, one of tlio reputed
consignees, that the Iirst intimation bn hud of the .irn-.-iu rf ti:.:: oysters was from Imqicctor Quinan,
Also in asking the Collector of Customs to waive the present payment oJ tho royalty (which J. may here
reimirlc has since this inquiry was instituted been paid) Inspector Quioau has laid himself open to tho
serious imputation of an attempt, cr complicity with an attompl, to evade its payment on grounds already
stated, but which are not substantiated; for it haa been elicited from Mr. F. W. Smitlicrs, the Assistant
Inspector cf Fisheries at the port of sliipncnt, Eden, that tho oysters, instead of having hcuu, as repre
sented, three weeks uu the road between ihc Womhoyue htiver and Eden, and or riving in consequent bad
condition, had actually been at most only thirtocu days out of the water when they arrived in Sydney,
and further, ifiat when they incrc shipped at Eden ojhy some twenty-four hours before such jirrivn.L they
were in ^oo condition. It is also a furt that at this seasoo of t’ie year oysters may :in kept out of the
water in gomi condition fov tliroo or four weeks, or even longer. In this connection I invito attention to
the Chief Inspector's minute, dated I3th inaunt, from which it appears 'bat some fifteen or eighteen
bags were recently taken back from Coinino’s led, Inspector Quinan admitting to sis bags having bceu
taken.
Wc think that this matter is of sufficient importance to warrant the suspension of Inspector
Qu:i]!i:i from ofikiul duty, pending mieb further inquiry as you may doom it proper to institute.
1 iinve, it:..
JAMES C. COX, M.D,
------President,
Submitted.—2G/B/S3,
Mr. Quinan to be called upon to show rausts why he should no - be
removed from the office he holds.—A,S . 2/9jS6,
I,,ot minute, 2j9/S5.
[Endiosurtt, ]

Tlie Chief Inspector of Fisheries to The Collector of Customs,
Sir,

HeiHitmeat ol Fisheries; 23 July, ISSI).
I a:ri odvised that a tetter was yesterday liBDded t:) you
Mr. .Iinu,-!!! Quinr.::. the Insncebir lor ri-fi Home
Division :if F^heiries, reqmjsti&j; ‘.h.u tku royalty cu tun
ni oystarii iier 11 Kamtmka,IJ .Itnl m:u: lia^a iwr " Allourio
from Eden,- might not be chained, as such Oyatcrs had Imeu Uirce weeks tn thr. paiaage, ind
liad condition
tkr.t it was neeeatary lo hive tiiein lido down oa lierlfi in the t'ammaitu River, and tint he (Mr. Qulnau) would n.io rha';
royalty ^ Iir.iil cn tlirm when thsy -rure taken op a^sirj,
As siwIj request was ::nt !r.:L::r vir:. the r:)f;nLaauc□ of ‘.lir Cnmnitlioom nf Fidietiaa, or
1 have t.hc ]ir.r.cr tn
rsquest
yt.n will Li,: good eiioni^ii io favor mo v.itli tlie loiter refeitvI to, in order ti.^t ih:: matter may lie inquired into,
I may add, i-liai from inquiries made, the oystern appear tn havo been delivered tn tiitir reipnutlvo owners. Mewi’s.
Continu sad C-uJi^den, on tfte 13th aud l&th instant, anpareotly in cnutravention of the 3flth Regulation Oyster Ftsheriw
Act LS^l, which nil acts a pcaMty ol .£h0 on irWBtera of vessels and otliere dnlivcnne eomignment^ of oyrtets without a
csr.illoote from the Custinne, siatinf; that t'Ls: royalty tborwn Lad boe^ paid.
1 ili.vo, .v;;.,
LINDSAY THOMPSON,
CliLcf l]]s?eolO]- of WsherinK,

Minute of Collector of Customs,
A l1!1 LI CATION W0?i]niidn to mn nn the 22nd instant lor the delivery of oysters to Hears. Qamino a:nwith out
pr.ymeiji of royalty, for reasons set forth in a docaiaMt signed by tho luspcetorcf JPialicriea for the Houit divMioit, I
declined to deliver any oysters (for whioli 1 hid received permits) Witlsont payment of royalty, and referred the applicant to
the I'liic? Inspector ni Fisheries,
JaMES row kll, (MllociOr oi Customs, —53/7/S5.
'i'hu Chief 1:: specter of Fisheries.
Mr. HL’.r.oclr,—tVhere is fnBjicit^r Q.i]insr.:n [011*1' referred to?- L.G.T-, 2^/7/Sd.
The Collector of Custonis told
ms that at the request of (Jo:n::-,c lie returned the letie- to l:.';;:, in nrile: ic facilitate the requested rererLuni: k. tho Uhief

Impeetor.—C.W,0.R,, 23/7^6,
McrncTardum.
in specter Qcins.". to give ilirn^t repheo to the iolloii-bif; questions : —
i. Why was Inancetor Quimm's letter to the Collector of Cnatoms rcspeetinE r’.n:i-i)Sy!:inL’.t ci royalty Cm icurtLLu
bsna of oystiirs for Comiiin, nml ilvn hoen nyI.tcra for C(iu;;.lcr, frotn tlie WoHlkoyiie, not copied t
% Why did Tr.s[:i:rtr.r Quir.i’.:'. disregard tlie recent special minute of the Commissioner*, No. 3,260, by qommiwicallng
direct witli the Collector oi Ouslouu instead o: llirunj-i: ike Chief Inspector :
S-
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ft. Why nl&D dir] he, without tiic soiioticu of tlic CliioE Inspector, direct these oyster? to lie liid down, time Msunring
^ rii!!(;ri;^i:jrr wldch, hy iliri '-10th Kc^uUtion :j: the Fisheries At::, is resened ::j iin: Col.... i;sijsc:i
*. Oo wh^t dsy, mnler rvhtt etrciimstinees, r.uft hy whom t'xre lll«« oyitcr* liii;! down in thr PorrSinUlto jiiviir ?
5, On what Authority dhl Inspector fjuinrtn villiorin? Oumino nnd Conodbu to lay down thew oysters ou a- bod which
Comino hail akindancrl, ami whitfi tic (Inspector Quinan}liad moasiiTedl for John Fisher?
fi. Why were thisc proceedings rm; note .1 in Inspector Qniiian’s dnily retBm uf duties *
7 Wily iL'.-i; the ;'js':c::cE boat a..r. crew
av'.iifcd o: ior ‘.lie Plirpest of iceinc these nysters laiH down?
h D:xc Inspector Qnin.ni
wi ether Mr. Woodword is actually or uily oomnmlly the swjjtr oi the .irca'j ill thu
Womboyne lUcer. w.:-::h have Ihecn transferred t:)JiL:r. 7
A. It Ciiiy nijiniimlly, docs Inspector Qninan k-c-.t' who is the ac'.cnl owner, nn:l hy whose Hlrection t.he oysters were
dredged lrn:r. thesr bells and shipped in
Wood word s nsm.n 7
Lfi. What .vithority Ims Inspector Quinsu for stating tluv. thcsi oysters were three woche or. the nsssa^e, and diil Lie
Hilary Iiirtuclf tiint they wore that time cn the iinssoge 7

Will Inspector Qitiimn Lx good enough to furnish replies to i:lce: lyucttinns ui the Coimniesiinicm,—L.G.T., 3/3JS5.
Replies herewith nttsclnHl, J, (JcriNAif, tyftfSft.
J.n roijiy to Co^L::Lijsie:Lur'R minutO 3,45] :
]. I r.ci not in the habit of keeping ::);)Le; cE ::lc:::ds.. hut T record the subject in '-r.y diary.
-- I was not UtWitb that minute
referred to mere dctnils of my oi'dinary daily duties that I Iiavo peifonued witll
Mi-.his i:u: tic.i-.-.r practice) Hie knowledge of ihis Dcjiartmcut, and :^t i.lm exprots desiro of the Into Accountant i<-> Lhu
Ciwtorn* Department (Mr. Jonoe}, who asked mo to call in frctpiontLy and aasiat him in the collection of royalty, atso t«
lu.'trlt ufl on ".h: :r,cu-:: tlie permits that O: sis in had .itu Eti^od, Ol- hi turned to tlio beds Ly the owncie, nr tliis oilice, 90
tliat payment royalty need ::ct he insisted UUO::
ft. I d.d ::Ct direct thiit ■Juisl oysters should hn laid down ; they iverc ui lull si7u, :uld I liad ni nutliority to do ad.
■1. Saturday, iSth July, by Jir. Comino, because they were ect oi condition.
5, I wae not awaro that Mr. Oomiiio lind aluudoncd tiis !:-Ed; Fisher's application did cot prove i:, ior :i:ere r.rc
frotpiently more :Jion one niiplieiuit for ;i .sin^lo area.
C. Tlic CldcF Inqiector rc^nii'cs :::i: to furnish him first tiling every niohiing statement oi d.-.tLci; for tL:c day- .1
had no knowledge of this matter until attar nilke hours or. Salnrday, ',v.i‘L recorded it lu my diary on Monday rnortilng.
7. The oysters were not laid down under tlio supervision ol tho Department.
b S' y, J know iIjil" Mr. M oodwird
"-lie actual owner cf tho aicas ou the Wor.’-bcvue rlii'er, :'or they wore ail
transferred to him by :::y family, .Vo eovsiittmlian whatever was pivan i/i my family by ^Ir. Woodward for tho transfers,
hut Mr- Woodward gave my sou Harold [lerLiiLHsiD:: zo remove euNluluhI oysters ir 1 lle (Mr. Woodward’s) name, no an lo
enable iiim to 5e,l tr.OLr. Lu ulo Sydney marked in order
recoup tho Oitpensoa incurred in purchasing tlio original area,
r:jr.. to,
The oysters were thertfore removed, '.liili Mr. Woodward's eunBeul, Ijy my son’s uiruotioiLs, to bo consigned to the
Mr. Congdon, l;nL liy an ermr of thu ulcji ossa^sd, a ‘joriioii was sent to
fin:: Market for sale- - hey wem all. to 'jo sll:l:
CciniiiO.
i
10- I liavu sa:isr.eu mysnl: that the oysbjfS were thrfle week a on '.hL: rns:l between the Womboyne lilvCr iiuL Eden nn
accciint fj: severe ’.veatltUr.
J may a bite the: wiion these oysters weru liaiiilod over i--:' Mr. Coniiiio there was no mention o: an application ‘.:i Lv:
made to tlie Colloctoi1 of Customs to remit royalty imficr Die circiimstnnces. Mr. ft>mijK>sciit Ills iiieui and asked me fora
certificate 's to their coLiditioii, romio dayn aftorivards, which I gave liim. The oystera were msdc a present to Mr- Cbmiiiu
dm condition ‘.liac Liu painl fioiglit from Bdon and royulty. The oysters were entirely Inst, sr.r: my son lose* folly £20 in
paytnei it of wages and cartage. I Iwvu ascertained that tire royalty hr.s b::H::i paiHl.
'
'
JAMES QUIUAN,
j.O,Ou.

Iinpectnr.

Mkeiouakiiubt.—Will Inspector Qiiinio begooii cnougli to fursish, for tbc iuformationof the Commissioner of Fisheries, his
letter which was handed hy Mr. CmnLiio to the Colleetorof Cnntomsi, roiJnesting that royalty might not Ik chorgcd on soma
bogs of oysters which h*d licen received from Eden.—L.G.T.
I llaVK not kcjit a copy of :hn memo., hut it ihr.-i to :hn following cfTi:::tMesf.i'r. Cor^don an;L Uojiiirin have asked
me to State, for :hn iiifci'ir-itlCii cf thu Collector of OiV.Oms, tlic ro::flit:on of 1.1 iu oyslui'E th^t arrived, eonstgnod to them
from tho Womboyne River ; tha oysters were unfit for fond, and had to be placed on Mr, Comino'h bods in the TarramaUa
itivo:-; as t-LiuEe uysters cannot be removed again without rnv nurmi: :o pay rOyaltir', perhaps tlic CoJIcetor woidd not insist
m ehargmg icyalty now. 1 wi 11 see tliat they are not removed witliout tlie royalty is paid.—Jam us Qu i na U,
1 MAY state that the Collector lias oti froqunnt occaaionB, in Uieeaac of Msaars, Woodwarrl and Ceoles, remitted royalty
—when I assured him they were returned again to the waters, and he expressed it a fair and iiisttiiiiu'to do._Janus
Quiyay, 2*/7/)io.
[ £ktrt\d /iKlPl Toy Zhary, 7/4/S5.1

''Joseph Clootc called and naked tliat tlia royalty nn i^ken bugs of oysters por "Growler" be nut. ghargod, us he
intended to return thorn to tlie beds. I went with him to the Cnlluctor of Customs, who said if the oysters were returned
tu til: waters 7u would not insist on tlio royalty Ixinu' nr.i.l. 1 teioumiihed to tlio Inspootor or Tort Stenbans lo see tiicm
laid rlowu.
IViU Mr. Tliomiison plesm; attach tlie ahove cstraet to bis memo, respecting my memo, to Onllecloi-u: Customs rc
Womboyno oysters.—J. Quinan, £5/7/35,
Attachdl os desired.—Jj.G.T., 215/7/35.
What lied has Comino Ou the Parramatta Efvcrf-L.G.T., LL4,,'7,,,fi.'i.
He has :l bed at Union Point, mouth of Lime Cove Fiver, for .lurnu years past, -J.LJ , 25/7/S5
What was done with the
oysters?—L.U.T.,‘If/T/f05.
I saw ilium all deposited un Mr. Gomino’s beds.- -J.Q.. 25/J/S.T
lint luspeuter Quiium
firj; repgrtuil that Oomino iihnTulOiicd tills Ultl rmd hu meaHursd it fot Fisher,—L G.T., efi/T/iv.
[Oyster FisliericE Acr, ISSI. ]
Application for a T,ci?e for oyi-.gv culture.
Guitlemeu,
3C, Oxltml-street, 11 March, 1S6J
1 licreliy apply, under the provisions nf the 4th section Oyster Fishorits Aet. JS54, for a lr=ase for fifteen yeais,
lot liitj purpose of oj'Sttr cultuna, of tlic portion of Crown land (shown in the Appended tracing, and described hereunder.
Drswiturrios :—Frooting ijortion Ko, Orow'i....... da* parish of Hunter's Hill, eounty ul Cumberland, at Onion’s
- 1 odr?rtrn,li<* a"6 i vt Kivcr> nnd commciidug at a point on tho Jine of high-water mark at the ontranee, and emteodhim .Iv.iG .iLi::a. yards along L.u: foreshore ; tlieneo Up tlie river r,E shown III Lim L-L::iLl|,.
The Commissioner of Fi;h-:rLes.

' ,jqh s" h'j.H h !':i!.
lieif«laiiQn

(Ire-.-Mi JmCs 107 fi'in frtm hlfti-imler nuuk

902
4
Btf/tdiiiioH
Oyster Fitheriet Art, IS54,
A|ipiluati(>il3 [f: L'j^si;:: u::(it;r t!:n Act.

j. Appltcatioiia fer

for oyJi'.cj- cultanc

be

In dupUtatfl in tlidcn:; A .tp|)em1e(1 :<i these regu^ricjis.
thmriiiE that tl.n
la the ilUT Decemlict nest ensuing hits been pairl imo iliu Colonial'J'rtaanry, Should tbc application he declined, :J;e
l m ‘ u :i". to [HVill ’.’'ii] bo rcfimilcd.

3ik1 sliall :;c i;::::iv. :i:::c(. by duplicate plur.ii ct triein^E, illustrative i;f the laud applied i"r; au.! r.

The TrMsnry, 12 Mvoli, 153,;,
Rfomvec fru::i Jehu FJsIll': the mm of £3 stHrlinir, far (Ipuwit ii'il^:- 4th section Fi^i'.cric^ Act, far lease cl short 300 vartis
RortJachson.
'
'
P. J. HOLDS IVORTJ1,
£3 Os. OJ.
jjfo 1'rcasurcr.

Off tUr Fiiherics Jet

■! .S 54-.

Depattmenl of Fisheries, Sydney, 17 March, l Ufl,'.
IvareCTiyit j. QiLf^nu i» reijiiesttii to furnish, .u caHy as possible, rcnliLs ‘.a tr.c Jelhrt'Lng r)UGStLons relating fo Mr. Joni)
Fisher's applicatior to lease for oyster onlture 300 yards, at OanjAr. Point, Lane Core Ftiver
Vtmis, Ac.,
LI Nil? AY THOMPSOH,

ilcgis’.ortd Yo., Srj-].42],

Chief Jn^wtorOf Fislinrins.
li'Jlfifr-

1.

Y’lLat sre thr

rlistimte and

direction

hy

ctunpisS uf

fmir. t::e urarest comer of the portion which the

area

tho

StCrtinfl Tioint

’touts or other dcliucd

points *
2. What is the Ecn^tii ala:i" tl.c line of fcn-phaie 7

3. Y'lmr. tre the kiiritta and directions by compass of the ether imes
hounding the ami 7
4. Wliat is the average depth of «-at«r at low tide on tho outer boundary*

Cnmmcncing at the extreme nst poir.t of
Onior.'s Point, T,ir:c Cove River,
nmliihg
in :i westerly LlirSStiOJJ ij'iin yards.
3(13 yards,
T.' CV.Cft north ICO feet, then
cist 300
yarris, rhcutc south 10U feet, to point of
commenrcineii t,
10 iet,:.
do

line 7
fi. Tst.he laiiH on rvhLci: the ama nbuts Crown or prirato land ?
fi. Jt priratc utufc avi ]icr:!i name ?

7* Is the land nntlcr IctL?1: ar Occuputicii ; if fu, statu the lessee's nr
Occupant’s namn. aiic. :: c
his tenure bus tonm?
H. 'lo ’ui vt extent
t-c area at presont uye.ter-bearing, and arc tlm
oysters in good coiulition Or OtliCi'K-ise 7
M. ConM Af. oyster bearing capubilitics he improved by judicious tnanago-

mjiii?
Jv'. What Steps {it any) is the Ilfs mm tilting nndcr his sulTeiancc c::::u.
pat bn to improve Lis holding f
11, Have you any iurther inforination rtspccting this arc:. ih:L;::h. L:l your
opinion, might lie nt use t.n the ComTiiissioners ; if ?c, state it:

Crown land,
Unoccupied.
All the mcVe art, well covered with young
Oystert L:i rOC.'. ^tn lition.
' YiLS,
N u:lc.
No hauling grounds on this ansa, This am
was [H-cviously held hy A. CmilSuo, hat lino
jeer, abandonctl,

Pian attached ia correct, -Jr.’■ins Qunfjts, 21/3/55.

iilr.

A.

Comino to The Secretary, Fisheries Coinmissioii,

£ir.

3!j. n.-cfcrd-Ftrtct, Sydney, 33 August, 1SS3.
F.-tferrluj tu my application for oysl-sr culture lease at Onion's Point, Lane Cna ;’ n :-.-s!', L beg tu my that I -ai)
withdraw the same in favour uf John Fisher,
I am, Ac .
-------ATHAtJASSlO COMINO.
In March last Inmicetor Cm nan measured this area for Fisher, and reported thatCmuino hndalnndcned it—T*.C-X,
21/S/55,
place with Fisher's .ippn., 23/8/35,
Fishdr’e lease, No. of papei's, 85-1,121; 300 yaids;
Conuno'g
h.vic withdrawn hereby. Ye. ol papers, S3 20A

Mr, .1. Fisher lo Tiie Seerdnrv,
■K * Fisheries Cc'[LLL:i[-FSL':j:,iSir,

30, Oxfoi'd’fltrOOt, ll Ssptembar, 1335.
Referring in my ap|)l cation fer oyster eultart leas* ot 3D3 yards at Onion’s Point, Lane Covet River, I heg
perinissinn to oommenee work, vii , laying down, cultivating, and lifting marketable oysters,
Ths rent has been thiL,- mid.
T am, iV.n.,
-------JOHlf FISHER.
This is identical with J. Comino’s previonsly witlidrawji applienlion.—C. W.O. P., lC/9/3f>,
Onwhat aathnrify
did Jus[KctDr (jniiiEui n^iOrtthat tliC arsm. of 300 yanla at Onion’s Point, Lviuo Covn River, applied for hy Mr. John Fisher,
V,abandoned by the previous applicout, Mr, Comino,
Lixivsuv T/lOtij-sfi;:, C/S/S5,
1 am not aware that I have
made sneh a statemont. .11 my report any a so J‘. mnat han'c lieeu cn the verbal atatomenl ol Mr. Comino at. all events !ie
bna ::ct abamdaiml it, lor he Ins heen laying dmni New JJealaud oysters ever since hr took it lip. .1. QniSAjr, 7/S/S5.
"Why, thnn, did Inapeetot Qnilim mnasiirn it. fer FIfIisi-' LC.T,, 7/3/3A
Hecauae 1 was mstriieted tu do fc.—
■T.U., 7/S/S5.
On km’s Point FRiLHow is lhatli spec tor Quinan ha* allowed Oomino to work this bed without a j:-er::::t7
—7/3/85.
I’onnin were not iasoiHl iiudor tbc 32nd see. Art 1SSJ J.fiiFsr;. Couiino niuL Vt'oodwjinl's ureas were
reported u[>u[i by me, 27th June. 1853 The Uejiartmcut is iiwmy that Mr. Woodwojil ia In peascasiou ot iiis bed, as the
oysters seised hy me from Yr. Cohen wore returned :c ■ i . on condition tliat they ueluiil down on Mr, Wunrhvarri'a lied,
Parrartiatti- River, until the V beta mo marketable. Jhilli tliese bed* ore morely uscil Lu rev IV0 New /nal.acui oysters.—
J. Qm.va\. 8/7/Su.
Qiuta sc but 7\: s p a:: L:: :■ Qniuan measured t':c bed for FisIkt, and Eta ted uinr Cojr.iiio hod
abandoned It. This being so Comino liad no i:lh tn ir under ihe 32nd section of the Finheriea Act, iHhl, and even Fisher
was not entitled te nss it without a permit; so that does it not appear to Inspector Qninan ;haL he ahould nut have
authoHzcil lbs Wnmboyit* oysters to belaid there?—L.G.l’., 14/8/35.
I have rceently rejdicil to thie nuealion, staiin;
that Mr. Comino hud uotabandened hisarca If i:: myirpnit.. in L'etarniug FisIief's arplisatiuLL, l ataierl tliat Oomino had
:J ur e sc. 11 muat have been on • ii iere verbal gtatement. I presn me the Departm ent wouhl rer)u j re hia w i Hid m wal in writing
licfvni aootlier applicant would I.......ititled to it. J see under Appondix P Lu Annual Report foe 1383, Hie na:::c
A.
Ci mine r.F r.n applicant for frOOtago. Oniuu’s Point, I again repeat that ] did nof imtAurfaC tlie AVotnboyne oyster? :c ue
laid down ; it W«a
a: .Vl-. Cnniinu'.s wisl] to revive tlieni. ,1- Q.U l S a It, 14/3/80.
Mr, T, If, Budik-Ji t-.; The S^crctniy, 1'isiierits Commission,
Sir,
I hag to rogucst thot you will be good cimngh to tmnefer my application mnler the Oyster Culture Aet for
4,000 yards of the foreshores of the Worn by m; River, on Hie north ami sontfi sides respectively, to Mr, IJavuhl Qaiiuin,
behaving purdiased all iny riglil, title, ami interest therein, for valnoidc ctuisidemtitin,
I have, fie ,
-------T. fi. HUUDEN,
CoaitniEeLuiier* minute N'u. 2,748. Granted, 14/J/85,

Appl.A.n ion

.A]>])lK’a(ioii by Hr T. IJ. Biifldcn.
[Fisheries Aet Ameiwlmemt Act,
Application -or- a leone of shove a ill deep water Ironbg* Uiercto,
tlio perpow c: making layings, or otherwise cultivating
an il protecting oysters.
Gentleinen,
'
'
Post Office, filcl-.o, a Hav. 11)S4.
1 hereby Apply, iiinleL- tlie provisions of the 4L.li Hn’t'on " Fisheries Act Amendment Act, ISS3,” for a kiuiii fer
(pfteHi years, dating from let Jaimary Iv.f.i;. ot 2,000 Inietu yards of hIid:;: at Womboyne lliver, 1 mils: r.'-itli fimri tlir
Flails, to Inelndc sucli prepor-ien cl ileen
frontage the rate es i: nmy be deeiued proper be inclnde in t.hc Lcaso.
A deseripticn, with a tracing in appendod, showing tlie foreehoro applied lev. and the kmd abutting ilLeri;:)::, which
!at:cv ij at ]nosent Croani T.^llcs.
' '
i L:l|,
----------

Transferred to Mr, Harold Qntnnn, rfife £r>/15!t.
05/001.

'

T. If. DUDDEN.

TrensfeiTcd to Mr. H. C 'ina i ts Mr Hy- Woodward, rite

[Oyuter Fisheries Aet, JSSf.]
Department ot Fisheries, Sydney, i.', Soptembcr, 1SS4.
I.vSrv.iiToi: Bcnaou :e reijucutr::1 to f.irnisli, as early V-A possible rij-j.-ct to tire following qqeetiotw :rluting t<;T. il, Bndden's
ajiplIcitioD to loiss (oi oyster cnlturc, 2,000 yards n: Womboyne Biver,
Yours, kc.,
LJUDSAY THOMPSON,
Chief Inspector of Fisheries.

1. What are tho distance and direction by ootnjiass cl the d.-rtinir point
from eke nearest corner of ti:o portion which the moh frcniit or oilier
defined pcin';'
2. What is the icngLli aloiiK the lino of forashorc’
0. What st:: L.k.. lengths and direitmm by erirr.pr.as o: viic otlior Lines
hounding 1Iio area'!
1. What is tlie r.'.'orsge depth of waterat low tide on tire orLcr boundary,
line?
r>. Ji tlic Linid nn which thu .sre::. slr.ita Crown nr privetr- land 1
C. It private state owner s name?
j. Is tlm land mnler Ii'SSt or OCc in.'-tiCn : :r nn. Elate the Les=.ee'fi or
occupant h tmmu, and tho time Inn tonnre kr.s tn ltlii V
$. Te what evT.::-.t Lu the area at present oyBier-beating, and ate the
nysteins in geoil oonilirioii orolhcrwise?
!). CcnId its oyster-ljosrLngeiipahilltiea be improved by judidous managellIHUltf
10, What steps (if an Y) is tho lessee taltingunder liis sufictance occupation
to improve his liulding f
*
Ll. Have yn-.L any forther information respecting t!:7,' t.t::,-., ’.■.-kL::h Ilt
your opinion might Iwe: nee to tlie Commiisioncrs • i: fd, Htat,: it 1

OoniTnencing av a point 2,Olid yards from
the north-writ of fill Lb, nn:l r.ir.r.ijiu nutlkHi.tBt i.fgri yards,
2.000 yards.
From a Jioiut 2.000 yanla fi^nn the northMCEt (.■: Falls ; tker.eesomI.Ii 25yards; tjicnci)
north eaf,: 2,000
; thta;t north 25
yiiFLlH.
7 k.
Cro* -CrKiccupicd,
Ali oyrtcr-bearing ; ic gcod corrliticn.
Yes.
X::ie.

1 rr.nektTed iohlr. Unre.lr. Quinan.
Transferred by Mr. Harold Qr.inr.r. :c Mr. Hv. Woodward,
Approved,—
,T C. Cot,
Ifennit made oat.—W.A.T,, 22 April, 1355.
Skclcli Attacbed, believing it to be taken from
tho Falls, is wreet, —fjEtmtii G, Hii.'isti.v, H/10/Sd.

Mr. II, Qninan to The Secretary, Fis’beries CommisBion.
Sir.

_

Fourtb-ulreet,

IVoollahrA,

27 January, K5S5.

I beg to re<iuest permission to transfer to Mr. Henry \Yoo<l ward the undermentioned applieatiou, under the
Dvfller Culture Aet, as my fatlier does [id wiab ::lc to holil any interest that might clash with Ins position as Inspector yi
J'kFli cries,

Appliatiion rtfi'rjtd in
2.000 yards, Womboyne Biver
2.000 ' ih i
do

j Applied

for by T.

li, Bud den uni transferred to mj.
1 havo, &(-.

------------

.

li AHOLD QUINAN.

Approved. —.J. C- Cos, 22/4/85.

Mr. H. WoodtrAnJ to Tlio Sctretnrv, Fiihoiles ComiidESutm.
Sir.

“

l.f April,! 055.

1' isl yon plfc'iBQ gibro me pormigsion to work MOO yards of shore on north Ride of Womboyne River* Applied for

hy T. H. [luiictiLL, .tlllL tmnsfcmd io nic hy Harold Qi\iu:i:;.

Treasury receipt herewith attached.
Yours,

kc...

-------HENRY WOODWARD.
Permit made out for lease, 84-1 G&u, 2,000 yunlu, I am not a™re of any conflicting claims.—W.A.T,, 22 ATiriL,
IH^'Owirnr ro oiriiumstnnccs wbicJi have transpired this permit should be at onca irithdrawn,. -,T. C- Om, Pn:!;.. A'tg.
10, 1355.
Wi ilc iu Assialuut Insjjcetor Smithors, and iulonn Mr. Woorhvsvd,—IJ/S/S5N S Sou Hi
r.l i: '. The TVeasiiry, 1 u April, 153,5.
Rbcf.IVf.u from bTeary Woodwmd the sf.ih rif A20, sterling, (or depioait nailer 4in seaticn Pinlifli-ies Act, 2,000 yards at
Womboyne River, in: nm Ih shift,
W. Jl, BARHACLOUCH,'
Pro 'J'tchfmtit.
15 April, JSS5.—Rent Ior 2,1)00 yards nf slinre at Womboyuc River, on norlli side, applied for under Fislisrics Act
by T, H. Budden and Irornderrcd ro Henry Woodwavd

MihiiorAiidLim loi'Mr. InspoMor Bensoii.
Dopartmont of Fisheries, Sydney, 22 April,
JrlngOoil CliCiigli to deliver tc Mr Hy. Wryulvrard lho unucsed authority to Cllltivale and reinovq oysters from tbc land
rofcrreil t.i) thi::ein n'bith he kni apjjlied ij) loaE-n :nr oyster unllure,
Shouki it lie within your knowledge that there art any cuiittfidiug claiinants for this laiid tiie fact must be reported
to this Department nml tho authority witll held.
Application No., frl/1,070-202; dale, 7th May, I35t ; situation, 2,000 yards, soutli bank of "Wombo™ River.
JAMES C, COX,

Freeidcut.

Sufic raiicc

904
e

Stiffcnuicc OccupHou of Ai’er. for O^sfcet Culture.
Xo,, S4/1PC^S ; li^.Le, "Lh

iSS t; eitufttioo,

JJi pwlmeut ot Fishericsi Sydney, ^5 Apmit, 1*^0.
ywnis, wnUi ljr.uk
Womlwync Bivpr,

,M h. Hv, Wooiwahjj, who haw ^polLeJ for a luns'; for oyetw c'lltore ot tJic ton:l j'cfei'raJ to in the
Ijuii, iiiiH for
;
tlii: icr the rL:<,‘ year, is lieiCjy authoHxetl to e:ivH:r. On
therooi, toerJtivjvte av.t'. remove oygters,
TIile i^niiit is issucil suhiect to the orovisk'ius oi Recnlotion Mo. 2, Oyeter FiHherics Act, JiScv

immbcrtsil Applied-

urr, Ll'.c ptoupitiOJl

JAMES C.

COX,

rioaiiioci'..

No. 2.
Account uf nn intcn'icw between the Commissioners of Fisheries and Mr, IL
Wood ward.
Doubts laving receutly nrincji in the minds of the Com mi usi oners whether fttr. WooduriwJ or Jnanncmr
Quitian was the actual owuer of two evster culture areas at the Worn bojue Rjvcr, ^ucnes wei c put to
the latter, who rejjlied ::i such a way to induce a reference to Mr. Woodward himeclf, who statetl that
Iminector Quinau offered himhis interost in the .irnr.? for l^LjO. Ali1. Woodward dediuedtho offer, not
wishing to We anything to do witll tho matter; hut afterwardb, on solicitation, and with the object <jf
nesisting Inaiwetor fjuinaii’a family, agreed to aiim bic run.-i;, allowing li. Qninau, a^ v. consideiTition, 'lie
first 100 bugs of oysters for liis uwl use. Go intorrogating Woodward a a to the nuinhcr of lugs already
taken, Ilc xepliorl that fiL1 had no knowledge of 1nn mattei1, had never ashed for any account, had never
seen the river, had not interested himself iu the transaction at aJ.; and was nrt aware cf what had
been done.

Will Mr. Woodward bo good enough L.o certify to the above as being stibetantially a correct
statement of tlic interview which he recently had with the Corainiasioner* of Fisheries,ThomfkoK, Chief Juspcctur of Fislioiioe, 14/S/85.
Ifcmy Woodward, 120, King-tdreefc.

/So, 3,
Hr, Assistant-Inspector Smithevs to Tlie Secretary, Fisliedcs Commission.

Bir,

Sydney, 12 August, 1SS5.
NiiiCicen (10) bags opters from bio Womboyiio Eivor, consigned by Woodward to Comino and
C(j:igiio:i- These oysters were taken Ji-.;r-i the Womboyne Kiier o:i Tliursday, tie 2nd of July. I
was sa informed by four dilferent people, Tendoi'gasl the carrier, and some Greciis. 1 examined soveutoen
of there hags ou Wednesday, ihe bib instant, ^t llittangabre, a place 4 miles north of Green Cape and Ij
imlo^ from that pare of the Womhoyne River, whence tiie oysters were taken. I'Jioy were i;: good
condition.
At Eden, on the 10 th instant,! again examined teu of these bags, and on the 12th instant 1
esami ued the rcmaiiiing nine. The ten hags were shipped to Sydney on the lltli instnnt, aud the nine
biigs on ibo 14th inelant. They were all in good condition when 1 ci'cmined them at Eden.
Ou tho 14 th, tlie dale on which the ni no bags were shipped I fo;:je ih:-,'.. the v.n.!s bad eaten into
on o of the bags, and several of the oysters having lii I kn out, 1 picked them up, opened them, and found
them in good order,
! have, Ac.,
■-----FEED. W. SMtTHEES.
[Eiir.ict from Assistant In sped er Smitliers1 i'. wy for July, 1SS5,]
July S.—To Bitftngnhco from Motuiy—cot tlic oyitsm rerjuirod wiiich J wcutfoi1, vjr,, speenmens for OoinmiBsicmAi'n;
found nyrtcra in SJiIcIliM Cundition ; ossiuiyed sevontecn Out r,( sinetiacn
oyster? whioh CMnefrum Wotnboyjifl ; found
tiicm in
ar:h.:-, ;;cr:l ::.::L!LhJ.i:':L; tuck
Ed Oil at uight.
j'ulv jo.—Exaaiined t^n
oyators from Woinboyuc^Yt'oodivai'd ru CojuIuo ■ (ooad ‘.licy ^^,l;rc atill in ^ood order.
Jicmo, Customs afld luspoctot Qmnsn t-c r-v^iers.
July L ].—Telcsraru Cusltnns and Mr. Quinan rff oyaters.
1 v ]2. KiJiuuiiieil niro
nytu;:^, four to C ixinc, iivu Id fi. Corgdon; fiaiLL Woodwarnl, WomboyrM: Eiver ;
oysters fr.iv. Moiuu, :c Custoa ? m'd Mr. QLiin.ui,
July I!).—'L'ljc^lt.i)) to Cutttuiij lidil Mr. Quiirau informing tlwtu of non'&Jiipincntot oySLcirj lust night for Comino,
L)ir. to leave tu-inmmivr.

No. 4
Minute uf Chief Inspector of Fisheries,
Mtsute reporting that tlie Womboyne oysters had been removed fL:;’ii Coniine's bed, Parramattu River.
Bv diveefien of yourself and colleagues I requested Inspector Quinan to accompany mo
Lane
Cove, to mspeot ifib nineteen bag?! of oyster^ allegod to have bean laid there by Comino. lie at once
expressed his rcaditiess r-a do sa. and proceeded tu ilir Piinoe'e Stairs to the boat which "Tls in waiting- T
niul Mr. Huneck iblloweil him within a few minutes Gu arrival at tlie wharf he infovined me that the
eyRtoifi had been removed, that on passing Comli>o?s shoji be aa,-.-,- six hags of oystore, and on inquiry
ascertained that there were ah that were in cmiditiori out of the nmeleeji bags from tiie Woniboyno, tho
rcmaiiLilr-r being all dead shells, which couM sl.ill he Ma a on the aliore ; that tbo nbutiing bind had been
and timt Cotnino Itad received notice to quii bence tlio removal of the ovaterH. Of course 1 was not
gurprised, since on iny previous inspection cf the place by your special ifireetiorij in rempany with
jnsflector Smithcrs, I had ascertained that the oystere bad boon removed, and tint on Ihe shore mid the
abutting land was a conflukrubto arni Mmiil.xT.im: u: oystcr-shells. Most of them were bleached, ajid the
offensive odour which might be expected to e mail ate from thirteen bogs of putrid oy si era was not presell t.
s; jIilll 1
; not i::l to the conclusion Hint lIlo shells 1 rew- wort: any pi-.-'L of the nineteen 1referred
lo

'

to |
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1.o; indoeil, o iui) (jairj from a mmmi living in n lint fi.bovo tlio sliore, I v.'^s nivcn to vaideretnoil fJiii.t
HOJnewliEJiKj nbout !il';.eu:i or
bafjs liad been tnkeii ftway. Tbis woHiar nlao mfoT-mod me tlml; tlie
J:md wn!i to be aoltl, and wbe would soon have to Jo.n.ve, ] Ljiontii:']: this just in corroboration o£ a sl.oloment to a lil<e effect made by luejiocl'or Quiu:m.
LINDSAY THOMrSOK,
13/8/85.
Oliief Inspector of Fisheries.

No. o.
Memo, from Chief Inspector of Fisheries to Mr. Inspector Quinan.

T

_

,

±

, ,

,

...........

11 August, 18S5.

JiTsrj.crrjii Quisak" has stated that uo has satisiied jiiuifjcJJ! that the nineteen bn^x were tlirtu; tveclia on
the pnRsjige fi'oin the WomboyneIttver to Edeti. The Coimni^&ionei'y have closii'Cil mo to aslc how ] nspectoi
Quijian has ro satisfied himselfj and what evklenee has lie in support of his. stateineiit.—L.
Ihe attaclied letter received 3/8/85- Informed my son that tbc nystern would be shipped about
the middle of June, and tho men engaged ebarged my son a fertni^ht’s wogoe whiJo detained with tlio
oystoi'a aL Bitnogabie. false onclose telogram, to show tbc oyster is ivere detained, - J, Quik'A!', IT/8/85,
[Encloinrc.]

Mr;, J, Donnelly to JTi;. Inspoetor Q,niL]au,

Jjcur Sir,
I

I'OfCircd tfiltipfani yralu'iby,

ivnd am starlinj

tn bl ilie til*

mc.n

Wouilioyrie, Saturday,
nut to-day.

180S.

1 liftTD nil rendy ro roimntneo wort

mi J\T.uijdny. A s Hie nit a mil will; n uunsidiTablc aniOuaL of ration s y on uOwkl obligs tuc Tory Hindi l)v pnu ti ■'i i;r
ft
10n
nt Hour, One Img of suf^ir, .nil a l.nx of tfti lA oner, ftutl r
J oilll get them lioivji v.iiLa iln; dray
drr.y iton ice for ovsters. it
would Sftvc mo n (icd Of tiiMO :l= f iyouW
io
iL aLI for ilium.
i hutvt, &c.,
pc,

..

,

,

^

f

^

JAMES I»0NNJCLLY.

£i

,r
, 1now ple.iso
n forward tome
for carnage fnr nvincr, uamrlv, i-wcaly Ijiloh which will tn ready ou
JVlor.nr.y wtek (15/0/B5), Lu scud awny, and pkuSo sniwl rue two lnig9 of pollard far liorec-fced, as Illy horses are in vorr lovr
OOiiiJition,

J IlftVC IjiiL to pack

ab Ujc jnnn’n aiva^s .U;d raiions sn far,-

,1

HoNKILi v

'

TclegifUn from F. IV. Smithcrs to Mt. Inspector Qnlnati.
STRAMliJibrako (3™a> :

will try Imnl cavriagt fa

Ilcyd ;

sliall oysfctEl* Eliot out in Ncllioa to rcoavur tlunuenivcE V

JNo. (j.

^fi'. Assistant-Inspector Smitlicrs to The Secnetai’y, ^Fisheries Commission,
Hir'

T,

4 .

nl

, ,

,

, ,

Eden, Ifl A.ugust-, 18S5.

J hog ^ forward hero wi th oopicfl of tiie memoranduina wliich wero sonti to tlie Iloint) Inspector

relating to tlie fcdiipincnt of Womboyn oystore; also a copy of tlio telegram referred tu and naked fur by
tiie I resident, being the one received by me from Harold Qninan.
I have. &e.,

FEED,

W.

SMITHEES,

——“■
Assistant Ingpoctor.
l "Wire to Inspector Stnitbers copies oi official telegrams received to-day, but not the private ones—
tor instance, the one referring to the dredgers being without food and others. Ton had belter repeat
these telegrams by wire as tlic matter is urgent.—L.G-.T., 20/8/85.
lEncIeisurtR.I

,

Memorandum to Inspector of Fisheries, Homo Division.

vfT> w.„.l ,
,
. ,
,
,
EislicHvB OJfiw, Eden, 10 July, 1885.
M, nF
hKH L-^ da>'
per f.E. r: Xuauruka,” rraai Kdos, ton bags nf oystcii oOnA.nrd in a.mme,' Envuliv,
i-llui. SnmlftT meiHo. sent to C&Lleckir of CuEtpius, Sydney.
L
L

Meinorandum to Inspector o£ Fisheries, Home Division,
’10-.-.-.^.-., 1 ,1 ■ I , ,
,
„ ,
Eiiherias ODlcc, Eden, n Julr, 1883.
u li. Woodward has fins day shipped, per h.p. ' Corinna,” man Eden, fivtlia^ of oysterj (joueigned to 3, Ooitndon, ’ Royal!v
Ids. Kiniilfljf laciHH, sont to Coilaetor of Customaj Sj’dncy,
&
* T
TI-,,

Memorandum to Inspector uf Fisheries, Home Division.
WoonwARi hue tins rtny shipped, per e.h. ''Corinr.ii” irosi ifdcn , four
llis, Sicnlftr nunio. sent to CSidlector oi Cuefouis, Sydney.
Mr.

h'i?aoriaE Ofltoo, Edcr., 12 rTaly, Ifi^s,
Lwfi of cjEteira consigHCd io Comino.' llcynltj,

Telegram from Mi', H. Q.ninan to Assistant-Inspector Smith ore.
Sydney, 1 July, 1SS5,

DOW HE LIT line Ilia (Its ClfC lion ; agrvenLCal Lh to land m Edun in good condition.

^

No. 7.
Memorandum from Chief Inspector of Fisheries.

Hereusdek is a copy of a telegram sent to Inspector Quinan by Assistant-Inspector
“ Steaueu broke down; will try laud carriage to FnstEovd; shrill oysters be shot outrin’Nelbet’to
TCccver tjjcmseJvcs P”
F. Vf. SMITHEES.”
Will
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Will Inspector SmitHers be goo<l enongb to giv: (iiroct cs.|jla:iatioLi!i to tbo following:—
1. Why tie sent this telegram ?

2. WLy lie eoneetned himadf at all in rospeot to the transtnission of l.tios: ovsterj?
ti. Why ho did not, when ij Lies Hod ei by the Presidont, mention having sent this telegram ?
4. Why it was necessary to relay these oysters if, as lit represented to the CommissiOnm,
■Kiev were in good order when tliec were shipped at lid on ?

LITIDSAT THOMPSON,
Chief Inspector of Fisheries.
No. 8.

Telegram from Secretary, iiiiherics Commission, to Assistant-Inspector Smithers,
Wut liavo you not sent copies of telegrams wired for ovi the 2C-.I'. instant?
to-day by wire, and explain.

Sydney, 20 August, 1835.
ji-i good enough to dc so

No. 9.
Mr. Assistant-Inspector Smithers to The Chief Inspector of Fisheries.
Sir,

Eden, 21 A ugust, 1835.
i?£ qncstioiLB contained jn a memo- of yon re dated 18th iiistiint. elujiLi ;; lvito purporting to
baL-e been sent by me to T.lr, Quinan, ] hn!!; to inform you of the facts thus; Being informed that r.ko rv. wiyrn
in question were reported lii going bad, 1 ’.rent Bttangaboc to obtain for tho Department :l simple of
oysters ; v.-liile there saw ;l:e oysters :m question in bags in good condition. Mr. Ilarrison, a relative of
mine, had under Liken tho contract of conveying those oysters io Edc:! in bis htoam launch ; this is the
steamer refer red to in that telegram, aiidMir, Harrison liaving advised jnn oi'thiiL fact. He also Li^hdd me
to send the message rc “land carriage to East Boyd," which I did as a private telegram and paid for
saimi; the expression about “hnolirg their; into the Ncllicn. was a proviso in case that any nnforseen
hindrance might take place, and so ean?c the oyster'* to got out of condition. TI:-;: NeJHca i* Mr.
Harr] son'a lesscrl ground, and he would have permitted the action If needful. This will answer i-he other
question in your memo, inasmuch us the oysters were shipped from here in sound condition, because there
was no delay as had been anticipated at the time the said telegram was scuL.

1 have, itc.,
FI1ED. W. SM’ITHEH9,

No, 10.
Mr, Assistant-Inajpector Smitliers to Tlic Chief Inspector of Fisheries.
Sir,

Edun. 21 August, IfkJo.
In reply to tout telegram of yesterday's date, asking for copies of cortain private telegrams
and others, 1 Iiulc the honor lo statu iliai-1 au;:-- no copies, and do nut of private telegrams, and cannot
therefore furnish same,
I have, &c.,
FEED. W. SMITHERS.

No. II.
Telegram from Mr. Assistant-Inspector Smithers to Secretory, Fisheries Commission,
2 !■ August.
Letteh in reply to telegram referred to left here

oil

Saturday,

No. \ 2.
Telegram frotn Secretary, Fisheries Commission, to Mr, Assistant-Inspector Smithers.
2b August, 1835.
-Yeut UnGekt. —Your letter of II L s JL. i r-. s t. unsati sfaclory. I want d irect rcplioe to the ili i,cct questions
put to yon Your apparently i ntentionnl d isregard of imitrnotions i: causing great inconvenience and delay,
nud wifi jiossihiy iuvclvo \(jl. in a-nii.i:- trouble. Obtain from Telegraph Oihcc copica of the private
telegranis wired for yesterday.

No. 13.
Mr. Assistant Inspector Smithers to The Chief Inspector of Fisheries.
Eden, 20 Au^u=t, ISSu.
Jr; reply to ynur telegram o:1 yeaterday’s :in^L:. asking iur riLruut rcplLsi: to questions iu memo,
of lid;:, T liave tlic honor to submit ri.n following:—
.A'o. 1. At 1he instigation of iMj-. Harrisoo, the contractor for
conveyance of these oysters.
Ed. 2. Simply us il matter of convenience :o .til purtic* c\;cpt myself,
Eo. 3. The mewage was not uiiriu, although sent through me.
E'o. 4. This was ur^-nil na a proviso ir; case of unforsccn delay.

J liave, lit;.
FRED. Vf.

smithers,
Assistant Inspector,

No. 14.
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No. 14,
Minute for Executive Council.
Suapeneiou of Mr, J, QniDflii, Ingpector of Fislnjrieg,
it CDMastry under tl,e ei,™JeetSl^S^^
Jm.e.Q.uinm, Ie.peeto.ef Msr,«„ts, f,™ J,i. waon., i edvhe th»t m,on be tK *u the m«te, b
ocooniaiioc witll the proviitioue of section 33 of the " Civil Service Act, ]£3-±L::
ALEX. SHU AET.
-No. If).

Minute of Executive Council.
rjlE

a<iT1^ f°r ^ reaHon stated, that Mr. James Qninau, Inspector of Usheries be
fr0m dut^aml CiIied
causey he ghoul* it
SSXm the Public

A1EX.
-ll/S/lr0^-

^

M™' 65-23' WB-

a

BUDOE,

ConBrnud, i5W85. °M,k QuKfomed.

No. 16.
Tiie Clerk of: tlie Executive Council to Mr. Inspector Quinan.
Sir.
T.m r i'^. ' ri + ■ t
Council V-Ti ^7-1

,

, EsecotiTo Coundl OlBce, Sydney, ll September. 1335.
‘al 9 El™1I-^Qr fb£LGoTeril<}r- mth tf!a
Of theErecu*

of
.....c
JU1J
l in j l i ii n me, Witmn goven {7) days from thia date ivjl
e.Tplnnation of your conduct as you may ivish io offer,
ghow cauae agdust romoval from office.
I liave, Ac.
ALEX. C. BUDGE,
Clerk of the Council.

No. 17.
Mr. Inspector Quinan to Mie Clerk of the Executive Council.
Sir,

I v,, |

.

.

,

follo^^t^l^r1110^ ^ecMu^ ^

.

Hsherieg Oflice, Sydney, u September, 18S5-

"'HI Iftjr' before Hb Eicelleney in Council tho

w-gwliys* SitfSJ'^SSS ss •“*? i-a- * ^ *»
Mr. Woodward then said, "Don’t do that; tmnafev them to me ”

Ir

^ 'T.v11 HPPr?v<!(l

by the Cou>idissiouerg,aud two permits issued to Mr Woodward.

bvdiio^ I liave k::jcc aseortained that they were eiifeii days out of water

"

Ihe oysters I'Oiuamed at Bottapgahe Bay for man? daye in the ba^s ernosed to knw ™in
S^C2rild!)ftrnral !lt ^dn'-T V,'i-:ru -1:10Lt ofc()lldit1'™ iLIJ<1
(&<> n-;Lc? to ihot
POLdeoccT.Jopv'of whichS^ILlLll(?1■a,

Megrim, attached
"S&ilTL*th™

“W-

”

»”e- 11 bei”e 5-«^r

to

Ike corves-

'd'“ “

f ,-t:,r

office “ipisS” '■•:,<1 c"'"! !"c ” Hbh.bit.( laying dm, opter, .ntWirbed.,,, the Wb,ui «,d,o«t
230—B

Mr.
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Mr. CcmiDO jirm otluir d^alera liold & general
front the CoUedor of Customs to take deli^erg
of oysters before paying royalty \ thej pay periodically 1 believe
weclc.
A few days aftot laying these oysttra down, Mr. Comino sent <i message to me asking if 1 would
give him ;L tiiemo- to O-.; Collector of Customs, stating the condition these oysiurs were iji; tliis 1 gave him
officially m the samo manner that .1 hi-.d previously done for oiliers mulLr afinilur (iircLinsli-.a.jcs, yticc
cxtroeLfrom diary herewith attached-)
It is not truo that fifteen r - eiglitcen bags of oysters were recovered from tho betis; 1 saw myself
b’.iv sis
on a ityv at liis door ; the remainder of rho eoiiBignmcnt died
1 most positively stale 1 had no personal interest in the payment of royalty, and only acted with
Conti no as 1 bad done ’■'■'ith others.
ife Fisber's application for Comino*s area at Lane Cpve River. I was noycr made aware, (-jlnaj1
by Comino of the Fisheries Departnient, that Comino had abandoned it, and h:! iv as far as 1 know,
in possession of it now. Areas are often covered by .is many a-^ sit different applications, aadi of which has to be separately reported upon.
1 nsJ.rji;iioris wers recently issued to me to take iirectioua froni the Chief Inspector, but since those
instructions wore issued r.he only directions I have received frotn that officer, is to send him in each
morning a -ia::io. of proposed duties for the day, of myself and assistants, winch duties
carry one
fai1 jis circumstances will ailrw
I furnish lLe Commissioners monthly (by their direction) with a cony of my diary, tho matter under
notice being included in my return for ilio month of July
t invite atteiitiou to the attached letter, received by me from tlie Fisheries Department on the SHh
instant, stating that the application made by iny childrou stiil remain in their names, notwithstanding tlio
fact that these applications were transferred to Mr. Woodward, and approved of by ilie Commissioners
fully twelrc in on thi: ago, and two permits issued to Mr. Woodward tj work ‘:iu :ire;iH.
lean on Ij infer, by this intimation, that ii::' stiuglis to oomieet my family in :t very dir set present
interest in them, which indneed me to r,-.L n? J have done.
Trusting that this my explanation will receive tho favourable consideration of His EKColleney tlio
G-overuor i n Coun cil,
I have,
.,
1
--------JAMES QlimiVMBHOftsiroru,—Will tfr Woodward please sny, tram his personal tiperienec, if oysters that iinvu hi^jj ci:]iosed to
;lmiI nevert; Waalliar, after they liave buou placed in higft, will keep in good market ibid :::::i:l.t:3ii for r.nv lc::^lh of time ?—
Jajfra Qoj
U/y/Ss.
Oyatera oipoaed to min
Hukrv woodwa&u, It/y/Ai..

senshinc after vrill shortly die-

I havo Inst hur.dimi.s o: soes from the samoeause,—

MEJiOBAHJtcrjt.—Will Mr. Assistant-Inspoetor Mulhirt! nloase inform me J; he ihspeoled certain oyeters ‘.list anived lacL
month, cOhSigned fnim Woodwei I tn Ccenino r.n.I Onngpoil from the IVmnhriyne Jtiver, and ii
will hr siotn: ui what
emditinr. tiitiss ri-s were in when
in the market fm- sale T James ijirrv.^, is/yj'S'i,
Ych, I inspected them.
Will

Boatman Heliings

They were in very bad condition.

Thomas Mcuiai-I,, 12/D/SS,

plesBO Say if he aiw these oysters, and wiiat

Yes ; they were ir s cry had ronditioD, and nnsaleaklc.

nrlitinr. Were tliey

in

7—J. Qijj>a>, U/H/SU,

Richahu Kelli kos, )2(0/SJ,

Mcmokavdeh—Will Mr, Sela-i pic see Inform ms if iic reinemhera eertain uyr,;cr5 eftcred for sale ir tho Sydney Fish
K<arket about tha iniildto of July last, C ore ire Womljoyno River, and sail he state, from his (lamonal inSjteeLiOn nf
tlicac oyitors, their condition as regards hem* 111 fur consumplioD, and oldige f Jaji ee 0.L:l^;i^1 12/!I/Sn.
I saw the oysters ; iJioy o-ern very

liuI

o:t cl enud tion.

Lon mo

14/&/S3,

MEUOltsynusr.—Will
Tjawler plense inform ms if hr rrmniuiiara a censigmnOnt of oysters from ilia WomlrOync Rivor,
placed in the [narkot for s,slo ahont tho middle of July last, and if so, did ho osamLne them, and what condition were they
in .as regards leriiL lit :'!):■ use ns loof ['^-JaTiIEs (Jims'Ay, 15/0/S5,
The oysters re'erred to above canie in Hie mo ket in bad condi tior. Ti ey should Itavt uuo:: iu lotne ten days before ;
half of them were open and very slinky—only fit to lay down.—Cay os Lawler, Fish Market.
MrMfirnaHTtCT 11, —Will Mr. Fitsgerald please inform me if he remembers a consignment of oysters'fivm the Womhoyne
fiivrr
in tin: market for 'ale aliOUb the middle oi July last, and it so, ,:an he statu from h:r personal knowlcdgs iti
what oondition they
rt iu, and if tliey worn fit for oonsmnjjtron, and oblige?
(Jcrs.vs, .""■t-'iu.
Tha oysters referred to above f f.nw ; trey were rotten. I would net :.’.l-e the trouble re lay them down, although
oysters were badly wanted st the time. They were J.he wort! order of any oysters that 1 have seen for tho summer. - ■

Jnr^-j-'rrr/ rr.j.L.i. ill. Ultimo Road.

MraionAMii:m,—W jl Mr- (nspector SoymoLr )il«sc inform me if huorTtreJ mr gate eorialn oysters that arrived about the
middle of July from ^hv iVoml'oyne Hjivcv, and if lie remembers thu cenditipn rhs: oysters were in ; and if tuotL oysters
were
onj oblige f—Jawtoi Quisa.v, li/fi/So.
Mr. Condon pntthem in tor sale ;D hogs}. They
ufTered fer ssk two mornings, Isit found no hnyers. A Mr,
Comino then lio., them, as l believe, lor the purpasa of potting them In tho Parramatta River. -K_ Sf.vjioijr, ftispeetor
of Kuisanres, IByU/Sij.
(.RRy ::m.; hags ■.vori; sulmiitted Lo auction, the remainder nf the shipment was rnt- submitt: k Lut r.k war-: laid Jinvn
-on Comino1* beds,-X)aiies (iuj>A.'.
M raion.i sdc jr.—Will Mr. Cross please say if bo did carl certain oysters win, h arrived in Jaly list, consiyned from Woodward to Coniine and Ccuigdon, from tiie Wontboyna Rii ar, Irocntha inniki;: tu Lone Cose atotin ar. anil if he rr.n stat^. fre:::
Jill! ni :r s on a: inspection of those ayfitcia, what Cjnditdeu they we: in ? J .v: 11 a Q::: v,1. r, Hf0/S3,

^ as : 7 carted tlisae oysters fi0:r. the IliJikct; to tho J.aiiu (loia steartiir.
very pt.-or a::(’ ant of condition.—B. l.j.Jb,’, lifijSS,

I inspooted them, and found ’-h:.m t:i bo

Telegram
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Telejram from 'Mr. As sis knit-inspector SmiHient to Mr. Inspector Quiujm.
; will try Imnl cmrriagc. .S^nW oytlen U riM n-.n in tftltka in tate thm ?
Kepty.
TetejTRizn from I). Qiiimm to F. W. Smitlmrs,
y[v -■'e'ftftrtltiit witll DunhcUy is to lnud tln*m iti good OOliditioii ,v. Jti ’io ; jie mu yjt-iln ||i]llse|f.
Stumer brekt,

Extract from my Diary, ihtod
ll;)n” T,1 ^ ^ tKjlt tll,; ^lUJ: ™

" ^.... H1 1 ^ re -!-v» ■; I't' ■■ to tha watc 1'fl (or 1 n (f Out of OOlidition)

1th

April, LSS5,

^ of oysters, ],er “Orowlor/’ lw not thtreri u ho

I w lint IV Lh ll:Lu L he Col koto 1' of Cut toms,

X HS i d 1'

t-e ti sit-f. y i-. u utUrtioLl to the watort Jiu w null I nut insist on royalty tonic imid.
I Jin. Colltcloi- nr.ill it v s- ;i (air amj efjniLitlile thing r.o du.
Oil my rcUini to LlitliiliciiosOftietl inentioiied 3ic mattor to Lhu Secretary and Chief luapettor v.lm ftbhnavwl
01 lMllC,JOn'

J A SIRS QUlSiN.

! Enclosure.]

T\w Secretnry, FisTicrics Ccmmiasiori, to Mr. Ihspetlor Qninan.
Sir,

,

.

L

...

-

UtTmrtiBoiit of Kit I lories, 3 Seiilfmber,

Lll:'Q cover memo-, dated 4Lh instant, tluling time Jl the a1ipliuati(iDii mn;k*hr
of yonr
faonJy to itn« Imul for oy^ler culture tare hccmruns/mL'd ihrouch th# booVa of thb l£™fLiiient to Mr. Jf. Woaduiint I
lioro to
CiBt. the tfitnafot! ycfirrcd to Inlvo tnen dtlJy roCisEeTed, hunlmt there ia no teeord of their llhring h«n
n rn

nirprorod tr Hie [runsfefree who cn iii ;::in- sir.ti.i. thot t* lifia no illteutlOn uf L"-'C’i"i g iteni

Aath^u
anUl^Houstlieivtuiyit atill
renniin in tlio naitte oF tho Luigmal ,»])jilloiuts, it1 ^ui.
will dhti:. neeo^ary llial t|» ustutl
wilhrlmvral On sent in,
: :iul intended lo take up tlh) shu-ei.

..d. i:.:... OL

il

l s

J.liVDKAY THOiLPSOrf.

'The Princijial Under Secret dry, 13.U,
A.C.B.
Submitted, 1S/0/SM
Tliis seems
to me to be very iJusatiMactoiy, but it may Iw sent to Frosiftont of tbc ^liJrics Commistim,0with
Mhotn, after its pctLisal by liitn, I will he glad to eoTifcr with,—A.S., 21/0/S5The SccreUry to ttie
Commission cm cf lialicnes, B.C., 21.p/So,
CAf.

t\o. IS.

>L-. Inspector Quinan to Tiie Colonial Secretary.
^J: ‘

ti a t>

'j
i Fi^kri™ Oflito, Sydney, IS AugustJASo.
' "i rcQdent of ..no Fisncrrcs CommisJot] has informed mo tlmt certain correspoti<icnco that
lias rerontly fakcti i'J.iul. betiveeu tho CcTimussion and divmjIE is abotit fo be snbmitlod fo you I take ‘l "
c-il-:cii. opiMtri unity of asking ycur kind iJorniission to’allow me to offer a fruo and ajinlicit espluuatiou
Lit tlic ma tor for yctir roJmrdoj-af.imi heiove you deal ir any harsh luaimer tmvards me. '
V lien t.ia ■ Amending fisheries Act'1 cmne into fc-ree, eceiug that tlm sous and relatives of other
inspector uCrC ^V ^nt- r°r ,3yMcr culture area*, J asked the President. Dr. Cos. if there would be any
V]^ : !-1 L': rt,.v
implying for teases, to which he replicil,L: I uo not sco anv objection whatever.'’
.-Uiiu.-: upon sutli aulliority, uiy chLldrco made aevci'al apnliratiiins, and three permits were issued to them
to commence work. Some time afterwards iny son Harold purchased an area adjoinin g that oJ' his sister's
at the Aom my„o l^vcr, which cost him in nil £50. At my request i tndueed iny childion to transfer all
!ic,' 11
^ 10 Mr. ^Voodward, and t ic on y eonsideration asked was a refund of tlie CMO my son
f51,', ^,l'
,10 ,ftre:l'JL^
uurcluHHid. Mr. Woo [ward would not pay any money, but gave mv son the
following aiit iora<T;-'‘ [ horeby author;^ .Mr. Harold Quinan to remove oysters fi-o.n my area at tho
omlioyne Encr. H auuv \V ooiiwa.au.’ The qnantiiy agreed upon being about 100 hags', or sufficient
to meet (no £00 duo to nrm.
Mi. V. oodward ..... obtained a permit from the President to work this bed and his authoritr to
-y
"'-13 a Sirictly liusmess trjuigaclioin
, _ .Aelh'S ,1Pon Ehia auHiority, my son made arrangements for (be removal of oysters, Jfinctecn
bags were gatJicitd about the bast week in June, but on account of icrv severe weatlier along tho coast
the oysters could not be conveyoLi to Kdnn by wafer. The ovsters wore nearly three weeks in transit
t-ri-w:::::-, the U omhoyne Elver Lind Eden, having l:cc:i conifryed' by bulioch-tunns. Tbc ovsters were consigned
tho Iciseoe (Mr. V^ooitwai'd) to Messrs. Cougd-m and Cotnino, to be sold bv auction iu the
h i d ney J- ish Ma rk ot. On mxi val a t tsy dney it was f ou nd that on aceou n t of del cl .t.ion on the voyage that
tue oysters (nlthongh ot .anal si?e) were out of condition and unsaleable. They were offered io aud
aeeeptOLl by . fr, Cotnino, ou contlii.ion that he paid fnii^iii. from liden and royalty; jio ot her consideration
w ia e^er was given fir them, and my foil lost upwards of £20, the eajxmsca in gathering them. A few
l-.^s after wards this Mr, Conmni, nt Ins own desire placed these oysterH on his beds at Lane Cove Eiver in
to revive them, i went to toe them placed tW, but nut in my ollieinl capacity : it was Saturday
afternoon, and I had left the office lor the Jay. A few days after this Mr. Comino sent bis man to my
. ■ ..ce, :.;id asked :r I would give him a memo, to the Collector M Customs staling tlio condition ii:o oysters
r ev in, as J:o intended to ask the Collector not to clmrge rovalty nuril tlie ovstera were again removed
t:o.) the watcra, This memo. ] guve liim, tlic very same iw 1 had given on folincr oocasions, and stated
.y tho LoIIoctor more rcyontly in tho case aF .loseph Cootcs, who returned ova tors ill tho waters because
'veto out ol coiiditioii- Tlic Collector did not insist npon Cootos paying royalty, but expressed it
Illl a fair and equitable thing lo rif; LLiidn:- rl:e circnmstiirtieea.
I had no interest whatever in the payment of royalty, as the oysters were given to Mr. Comino oa
the express understanding that royalty was to bo ™id. Tho Collector not agreeing to Mr Cou-iim s
request the royalty was paid
1 most solemnly declare that T have no interest whatever cither in tiie business of Mr. Woodward
or mr. Lommo J he oplets wero removed under permit from the President of the Fisheries Couimis*ioc
ai,,t written authority of tlie lessee, inspected at tlie port of shipmetit, a permit issued Jj ship them, and
aduce scut bj tlic inspector at Edco to tlic Collector of CustomSi Sydney* aDri tlie royalty paid.

I

910
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j may state far your inforniat^n that 1
nut the only of:!ci?r ciiicr the Figheries Uopartme n
whose sorit or relatives arc connected lit oyster c.uLturn areas, a.i the following list will show;- Juapociar*.
Ty€=.aeH!/.
Chief-Inspeetor Mr. I,.
r!1!ir-!r.psoa.. Son holds area at Fort Stephens.
Assistant-Inspector White ................. SonholdHostensivoareaBunderhisfather’ssupenision-

AssiiitaiQt'ItiapectoT Gyler ................Sor: hold areas at Manning Eivor cruicr their father’s
supervision.
Inspector Temper ley...............................Sister
brotlier-in-Iaw hold areas under Mr Temperly's
supervision.
Mr. A. Rons ...........................................Sitpjs ['erniiLs for Inspector, and is the holder ;f arcus at

the Clarence, and-issues his own permits.
Whereas my children arc not now the holders cf a single oyster cnlturc area,
I have not been supplied with r. copy of any evidence tlir.t may have been taken in tins matter, and
urn therefore unable i-:> oifor any further explanation uiitii f am made aware iif what has bcuo said.

J'ho other matter is with reference to the purchase hv me of eight bags cf oysters for exhibition
purposes.
Whilst cn leave of absence on the Icth r.f May last, the President, Ur. Cos, met me outside the
otiice aeor, aud said, l: I wish, Mr, Quinan, you would give u^ all the help yon can in procuring fi-rh, and
in any other way help ue in procuring exhibits for tho exhibition Ifow i want you to go to the market
in the morning, see Mr Seymour, present him with my compliments, and ask if ul; will assist us by
allotnug fisli to bfh alfiaiind in 1ho market ar.:i a b;':l;ir to bo placed there,1’ I went ta the market next
morning at 4 ^0 a.in., conveyed Dr. Cox’s message ta Mr. Seymour, mid n^quai]LT.od Dr. Cox of tlm
result of iny visit- f wjls then directed i-li purchase .i. boiler, boxes to pack exhibits, engage a man fo
preserve tins oyster-shells and clean fish, ami in consultation with Mr, PiuDeck, clerk in cliarge :;f exhibits,
went frequently at his r a quant to the market and the wharves ou Exiiibition business. ^Cso it was
arranged that I should purchase eight hags of oysters, engage men fo open them, and go myself
Ihe
Preaerviug dVorks at Eokewcod and ses them op an ad. 1 r.jrlf;ri;Ll the oysters, which were to be of the
beat description tu be had at this season of the yuL-r, aod agreed to pay 50a. per bag for them (the price
paid during last. Exhibition being bos. per bag), I also engaged men fo open the oysters at Rokcwood,
and was prepared to proceed to Kokewood on Monday morning, but the Secretary informed me that I
was not to go. The oysters were taken delivery of by Boatman Bcllings; ai Mr. Pin nock’s rcLMfh.HL they
were opened by the man J engaged and preserved,
I epoke to Mr. Finnock about expenses I had incurred in connection with n_v visits to tbs inaykthts
and wharves, rind he taiii
would pay me, Tliis has not been done, and I an at a loss lo understand
the meani:],q of ail the comspoudenco that has 'r.kni place in refereece to this matter, ! carried out tar;
instruclions is sued t<i nuh by Ur. Cox aud the subsenuont arrangements made by me with Mr, Finnock,
ali but proceeding fo Rokewcod, whicl I ^ preventad from doing by the fificrihtery, for what ieaLio:i 1
[ do noi know. "1 have ever fearlessly lloI zealously carried, eul tlic duties cf my ofiice, i^nd by doitig so
havo incurred the displeasure of many, including Mr, Commissioner Hill, whom I have had occasion to
repoit fo thL; Commissioucrs for baring
an ii .legal fishing-net, and would in support of this assertion
ask you to call for the correspondence on the matter. Mr. Hill haa nmdo statements on the uinruspcmdonce which is iLiLfuir -s dili, ami would not give ir.n ar. opportubity of r^piy, although I asked fo be
allowed t:: do so
Trusting yoi; will give me early opportunity to clear myself ::i this natter,
I have, ^vo.,

Submitted, 21.

JAMES QUINAN,
.No. 19,
Minute of Colonial Secretary.

Tms has only been now (19th Sept.) enbnoittod to me, and I have read it in connection with Mr, Quinan’a
reply fo tlio Executive Coonuii Minute, Tho cases he re fens to, or girmti of them at hiist. of other
Inspectors’ sons holding leases, are ir ao way parallel. Tho complaint against him is that hia
befog
minors, bold ionics which were managed by him, a bo ran a in one case which Iks add Lines, Mr. WiiitHi, M. P,,
1ms htMui independent of his fathtir these tbirtv years, ft :.q really trifling with the matter to bring
forward sucii an insfoDce, and shows tliat Mr. Quinan does not ?eom to Imvo a due appreciation cf the
charges preferred against bim.
A.S,, 21/9/05.

No, 20.
Memorandum on Colonial Secretary’s Minute, dated 21/9/85,
Mr. Qittnas Htat(in, in hh iotter of explanation to the Colonial Secretary :—“ I jtskerl tho President, Dr.
Cox, if thoro would bo any abject ion to my children applying for kasen, to which be replied, 'I do r.ot
foe any ohjectLon whatever,’:l
The Freni dent distinctly remembers this conversation, ani fold bfr. Quinim at the timo that, a 2 far
aw ho could see in tho Act, any putHou, without rospeet to ll^i; 01hud thr; privilege of applying to
lease land for oyster culture, but if was for the CommiseioLere to dcdilo whether they would recommend
such jippiioations to lie granted, aa tho 4ith sectioji ct the Act says timt foasnu nay" ho granted, but if
would ho imposaible for bin fo say definitely that, they would bo granted.
In regard to the cure referred ty, whore the Secretary and Chief Inspector (M>. Thompson’s) son
jh an applicant, the President wijhcs to point out tliat the gentleman there referreri to is beyond tho age
of 21 years, ami i* not within the control of Mr. Thompson, or the Commissi oners.

No. 21-

i:3

No. 21.
^ The Secretary, Fisheries Commission, to The Principal Under Secretary

___ __

LINDSAY THOMPSON.

Lh^S3rS

in

flion nomoTod.—P.A.J., 30/11/S5.

..........,

Cnbiaet approves, 26/11/S5.

d

e “ merely ropnidinded 4pd hiseuSiML-

Preimrc a, miuu fe.—G-.E.D.

Herewifcb, 27/11/30.

-IU, ii.

Mir:ui.e Paper for Executive Council.
Mt 'T:imnf Qiinao, iDapoctor of Piaherios, to be fined

rasx ^“srssft,•?
^
nnn that he bo severely reprimanded mid Lia busj^sJou removed

Masi; i
tew
'-CL Act'1804P. A. JENNINGS.

No. 2^.
Minute of Executive Council.

^ 'Vr. Qniu!:i], advise ft* ,hc c.^
____

ALES. G BUDGE,

No, 24,

s« South Wok,.!
io wit

Statutory Declaration.

l

&?^aT4^

xrsi

Subscnhod and declared at Sydney, this 2nd 1
day of Norembor, 1885, before me,—
j
Oeohoe H. SttrniEns,

rr

JAMES OUm * w
JauiS) ^JUINAN.

J.P.

■

s\

The Clerk of the Executive Council to Nir. Inspector Quinan,
7

i

.

.

.

teecutih-c Council OlHco, Sydeoy,

11

December 1RR.5

£K » -Ai“pp^ «< u
DepartmentW

the

^ l^rr.nlf at ooee to the Sectary, Fisheriee
i hiive, An.,

ALES.

C.

BUDGE,
Cierk of tlie Council.
No. 26.
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No. 26.
The Principal Under Secretary to The Under Secretary for Ti nance and Trade.
Sir,
Coloniitl Secnetiirv'a Office, Sydney, '■$ Dtetinbcr,
I am directed by tlie Colonial Secretaiy to hitaic. lor the inforinaticn o'r tlie Colonial Treasurer,
that charges ol misconduct liaving been pro fer red against Mr, James Quinan, an Inspector of Fisheries
Ilis Excellency ijic Licutenant-Grcvernor, with the advice of :he Executive Council, W becu pleased to
approve of Mr, Quin an being fined in the sum of £25 (twenty-five pounds), in accordance with sociio:i
ya of the 11 Civil Service Act, iSSL.':
1 have, &c.
CXllTCHTTT WALK mil,
Principal L j id:: r Sueretary.

No, 27.
The Principal Under Secretary lo The Secretary, Pisheries Commission.
Si:',

Colonial Secretary's Oflieo, Sydney, -A Deecmler. 1SS5.
Eeterririg lo your leller or’ (lie 2nd October last, will) reference lo the surpension of Mr.
James Quinan, an Inspector of Fisheries, fitnn Id* funetions, on account of misconduet, 1
directed by
the Coiooial Secretary to staie, foi’ ike informatjou of tlie Commiasioner of Tiisheries for New'South
Wales, that Ilis Excellentv the Lieutenant-Governor, ivi:;i tlie advice ol the Executive Council, has been
pleased to approve of Mr. Quinan i)eiii;T finetl in ii'jcsaza of hventy-iive poundfl (.CU-i), m accordance wiliscdica 83 of the "Civil Service Act r: 133+,” and of
being very eevcrely reprimauded, and hi# suspensiou
removed,
] liave, A.o.,
CRITCHETT AVALS EE,
rnneiiKil U ndmL Secretary,

No. 28. The Sccrctaiy, fisheries Commission, to The Principal Under Secretary.
Sjj',

Dopurtment of FisliCHes, A December, 1SS5.
I have the bonor, by dire: Lou of [he Frosident of the Fisheries CoinmiesioTi, Lo forward, for
t.hr: irformatien of the Colonial Secretary, (he accompanying letter from Mr. Jaa. Qninan, Inspector for
the Home Division of tishcries, o:' wliom ! hold your ingtructton? thiit no ia under suspension for
irregular eonduct in tbo performance ot bis duties, and while asking Sir P.Urick Jennings attention to
1he so me what uimiual means which Mr. Quinan M-.s tahen to announce his return to duty, 1 nan to say
that Lho Commissioners aTc not in receipt of any advico that his 3iisj)enrion has been removed.
1 Lave, lII:-..
LLVDSA Y THOJITSON,
-----------------Secretary.
[Eho/ufuj'e.J
Sil',

!■'iniitwins ODicc, Syilntiy, li 1 >cc-L-:n'uLLy, ISSj.

T am directed by l.:lc Clftck c[ tkc I’^cccMvc Coungil t:> rcijcr: Euyielf rtiuimeil to duty.
L Jin-, i’.

J AM1CS QUINAN,
-----------

Inspector uf FislLAriM.

Tlm Pne^idcut directs that this Isticv
forwarded for :r.c information of ‘.Iji: ii’elcr!i;Ll Secretary, ’■' itii a:i iutimatisii
that ro ad vice has been received of ‘.lie itmor al of Mr Qui naii^ snspensinn, —C- tV.P,, 4/12/83.
Forward te Ib’iuelpsil
Undoi1 Sctrclai'y. —].. U. T., 4/1 J/SoPrincipal UjhIct Scorelary4/12/SS.

No. 29.
Seci'cttuy, Fisheries Commission, to The Principal Under Secretary.

TJjc
Sir,
Department of Ifiahertee, 1.0 Ibxc.uihm-, iSS 'i.
1 have tbo holier, hv direction of tho Commissioners of Fisheries for New South Wales, to
Athnowledge tho receipt of your letter elated 3rd instant, iritimafing that His Excellency tho LiciitmiantGovernor, with the advice of the Fiecutivc Council, has boon pleased to approve of Mr. .Iau::h= Qninan,
j::l Inspector of Eislieries, beingfined on aoeoiint of mi scon duet, in lIlc r.im of £2o, in ancordaoee with
section
of tlio : Civil Kervice A.eL, 1S&FT and of his being very severely repriinauded aud his euspension
removed.
In reply thereto 1 am desired io eay that the Commisstoncrs accept, without question, the decision
thus conveyed, but they desire to point out that the retention ::L Mr. Quinan's serviceK in this oliics will,
frotn tiiu opinion they have been Mle t: form of hiiii, prove injurious to the Department, and they will be
glad if the Colonial Hcerctary will be pleased io trausfer Mr. Quinan to some other Department of tbo
I'ublie Service.
J have, .tt..
LINDS A A" THOJ1PSON.
Secretary.
Submitted, H;/12/85

No. 30.
Mr. Inspector Q/uman to His Hixcellency the Goveruov.
Inspector Quinan, Fisheries Dc par Intent, oolting for liine io pay fine <j: T2lj, under Civil Service Art.”
To His Excellency tho Govomor-in-Coniicil,—
May it plcaso Your Excellency,
A onr Petitioner in Inspector of the Home Division of Fisheries.
For recent iniseonduct your Petitioner has been fined, under tlie Civil Service Act, :q the sum

Of £25.

Four

913
15
Tour | otiMone]' has n, widowtyl mother, a Wife, au'l liioc diUdren, to support .vd ninmtflill
^ our yeti Honor a snlory ih at the rate of ££20 ]lW anmim, less 4 au." rent detlucfion
Fhe Hnincdiatc paytneut of the ime from your retitioners salary will mueo deep distress to his
hu'ils arid ■.vi prevent him irom discharging Jus just debts iurm ied in the fmppon of his family durine
the three months he was undei-auspension.
J
..
yoin' hdiitiontr Iimnljly nmys your Ejcdlcncy iu Council to lake his ease into your hind considcrahou, aim either remit tlie tine or grant liim - iir.v to p
1 same ‘by small" monthly
■ ■ *Instalments,
pay the

i\ud your Petitioner, in duty beund, will ever piav’

JAMES

Fisheries Oliiee Sydney, 11th December, 1SSG

■LlL'-l or fore Executive Council on tho lOth Dec., IS85, and referred io fhi
the non. the Colonial
SccreUry.-AT,^ C. Iii:i;r,t. Clerk of tho Con noil, llj/i2/So.
Subm itM, 5 /D'SG.
1 understand
Mr, rhotfijjson the fine haa been paid; may bo put away. CAT, 7/1 f'SO

No, 31.
Thi: Secretary, Fisheries Commission, to Tho Principal Under Secretary.
S1! f
T v

— 41

i

,

j.

j1

i

ft

18 Jan nary. 18SC.

L have the honor, by direction ol the Commisiuoncir* of Fisheries for Now South Vale* to
^lu- that yon w,ll he good enoi.cJi to favor me with a reply to my letter dated 10th ultimo, aefeing for
the tiausierenco or Mr. James Quinan, Inspector of Fisbcries, to some other Department of the Public
j. am to say that for the rcasous stated in the second paragraph of inv letter referred to the Com*
missKmere of lishenes have deemed it advisable not to entrust Mr. Quiuanwith the performiraco of any

^lci:U rJlLtJ-

J- havo. Tc..
LINDS A V THOMPSON',
Secretary,

[Three Ekgrmnj,]

[I*, yd. j

Si iLi.r;.-; TLoinm Mid nTi:*. (1 Gveniintat 1’Hntjf,—JJSd,
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1886-6.
Legthlattve Assembly,

NEW

SOUTJT WALES.

FISHERIES COMMISSION.
(FABCTCULARg OF ftBVEUUE Ol’, AND NUMBER 0? OFFICEES EMPLOYED BY.)

Qrilered by the. Legislative AstetnUg to be printed, 4\ May,

1B86.

RETURN to an Order made by tLe nonurablc the Legislative AjesemUy of New
South Wales, dated 16tli April, 1886, That there be laid upon the Table of this
House a Return showing,—
“ (1.) The amount of revenue and expenditure of tbo Fisheries Commission,
“ from its establishment i.o the end of tho year 1885.
fr (2.) The number of officers and men employed by the Commission* and
“ the nature of their duties.
(3.) How many Commissioners have been appointed since the Eislieries
“ Act was passed, and their names f
" (4i.) liow many resignations have been sent; in and accepted; the names
“ to be given, and tlie reasons assigned for their resignations ?
“ (5.) How many meetings of the Commission have been held, the number
,f of meetings called, and tbe number of times uo quorum was present; tbe
“ attendances of each Commissioner P*

{'Mr. William Clarke.)

pws enpies—AppruiiiDitc Cc = lcf Pri^inp (jibnur bid jtwtonal}, £.1 16s. Gd.]
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]flSIIKRl F.S COMMISSION.

EETLHX srioming the Eevetiuc aurl Expenditure or: nccojnf of the Fisheries Department stuce the
cst:ibl:ij}:r:icFT of tlio ]riahsric.^ Commissior to t-lie tnid of tin? year J.SS3.

Year.

18SL*g

Tiflvnniir.

■«*»

mtm

J8S2..,

...

...

...

...

18R3.,,

...

...

...

...

188^*

«4

4 B «.

44 1'

■•*4

+4!l

■■■

JL.WTSa/.ji ■ ■

a4l

+++

+**

■++

144

1

,,,

['ipOTiiIiliire.

£
s. d.
1,^54 S 6

£
s. d.
J,4S8 7 5

3.030 12 0

2,m

2

0

3 943

2

ID

3,774 1

1

mmm

5,8G3 7 9

0,21G 12

7

4Sr

4 0
1S.0D2

OiEccrfi and man employed bv thn CrnuniidoB, eml

,1,400 13 4

d

1

f.bc

iia1:nrc

18,970 0 1
of tlicir duties.

1S86.
Send Office, &t/finey.
Chief Inspector l:; Disheries

Lindsay G. Tliomnion,
Edward .T. El]is, First Cier!-:.
John O’Grady, Clerk.
Charles D. St. Pinnoeli, Clerk.
JoLn D. Del any, CLcrit.
J.esho Mum), l5raftainan.
Livingston Mann, Dreftsman.
WiUiaua Lauuon, Messenger.
Thomas Temperley
Andrew Cyler ,
"William M’Gregor
Thomas Stewart
W. J. Whaites...............
do hi) Jamieson...............
A. H. Kendall...............
H. W. C. Windeyer ...

.iT'C Scmtarr.

Northrn Division.
Inspector of Fisheriee...........................

Assistant Inspector of' I’isherie1)
Acting Asaiatact Inspector
Do
do
Do
do
Do
dr
Do
<l;j
Do
do

of Fisheries
do
do
do
<hi
do

Clarence River.

Manning HivcrTweed Ki' Cr.
Bellinger River,
Namhucca River,
Ma: ieriy liiiT:.'.
CjtjiE Hawke,
ror'.- Macquarie.

Inland Waters,

Osborne Wilshire
Senior-Constable Nelson

AsMstant [nspector of Fisheries
Acting Assistant Inspector of Fisheries

Murmv !RiT-r r.nti tribnlai i.:j,
Lake George.

Jamee Q-.jkjst; ...
Thomaa Mulhall
Diehard Scyn’.'j-.Lr
Goor^o G jjuliug
Richard Holliuga
Henry Curan ...
J. C. White ...
Thomas Laniur....
Deter Smith
A. T. Black
...
John D, Grant..,
Frank Aldi'ink ...
WiLhim iiLii.'j’e:'.
W. N. Cain ' ...
William Boyd ...
Charles Gor'Joa
David W. Ben sou

Inspector oi Fisheries...........................
Assistant Inspector of Fisheries
Do
do
hi)
Boatman.........................
Do............... i...........................
Assistant I espector of Fisheries
Do
do
f do
Acting Assistant Inspector of Fisheries
Assistant Inspector of Fisheries
. .
Acting Assistant Inspector of Fisheries
AssTstan t Inspector o£ Fisheries
Boattnau...
......................................
Acting Assistant Inspector of Fisheries
Do
Co
do
Assistant Inspector of Fisheries
Do
do
do
Do
b:>
cO

Svdnev.
'Do’
Do
Do
Do
Newcastle,
Port. Si:rn'ii s.
Do
Haw keshury Rirer
Broke:) Bay,
Botany it George* sRivor.
Du
da

■George G-. Benson
Dreionok Sin i there
Bourne EusscIL...
Angus Sutherland
dohu F, Hes-jc...

Southern Division.
Inspector of Fisheries
Assistant Inspector of Fisheries
Aeli:)!- Assistant Inspector of Fisheries
Do
do
do
Do
dc
c.o

Port Hacking.

Brisbane Water.
T.'sko Macquarie.
Shoalhaven.
Lake Illawarra.

Clyde River,
Jlc[::).
Twofold Bay.
Moruya,
Bateman's Bay.
Thirteen
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3
Thirteen (13] Cy^iJiiisaioLers havr: been iijjpuintthd since tbe 1'isheries Actirsw passed,

,

—

Tbo Hqh, IV', Mflcleayt MX.C.
The lion. George Thornton, M.L.C,
Henry Cary Dnngar, Esq,; M.P.
TATilliutn Bede Haliey, Eeq.p Q..CAlesandei- Oliver, Esq , M.A,
The Hon. E, Hid, M.L.C,
George Frederici; Want, Esq.
John FT. Geddes, Esq.
Jiime?- C. Co^, Esq., M.D,
Frederick A. Thomas, Esn.
Edward Fie~son Ran l say j Eeq,
.Tamea R. Hid. Esq.
•Alexander Oliver, Zsq,, M.A.

...
,.

Eight r;f tiie ConiTnisaionerfi appointed since Uio
their resignations ’jesh accepted, vix,;—

passing of tfie Fisheries Act hare resigned, and

IT:-a Hon. TV. Macleay, M.L.C.
Tlie Hon. George Thorriton, M.L.C..
Henry Cartv Hanger, Esq., M.F, ,
William Bode Daltey, Esq., Q,C.
Alexandor Oliver, Esq., M.A.
Tlie Hon. R. Hid, M.L.C..................
G. F. Want, Esc.

...

,To!m !■[. Geddes, Esq.

f Want of time to devote necessary
*" t, attontion to duties of position.

reason assigned.
Eo.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

Although no qua ram was formed on many occasions, still the business of the office was transacted
weakly by the Commissioner* present, and this procedure was advised to bo adopted by the then Colonial
Secretary, dir Alexander Stuart, enti continues to be adopted up to the present day.—J. C. Cos, President,

RncArmtLATioN,
TcrL-r.

mi
1882
im
18T4
1835

...................................................
.......................................
...
...................................................
...
.......................................
...................................................

Total

............

Kumher of 1H ee'.i i igs
held.

Nurubpi: nf Meetings
cjilIrtL,

Number t*f timesg mu
quorum wfiii jirotHint.

EL- records.*
ia
23
a
23

To rewards.*
12
55
53
(30

So records.*
0
33
44
37

G7

ISO

• All ill a Official rMondi of tho DepartTnont prior to ths £!□<! DewniW,

113

fftfe dost wA £o tlie Gr^cn Palate hrc.

The Attendances of each Commissioner.
Kaitie.
The Hon. VV. Macleay, M.L.C-...
The Hon; G, Thornton, M.L.C--.,
H- C. Langur, Esq., M.F.
W. B. Halley, Esq., Q.CA. Oliver, Esq., M.A....................
Tho Hon. R. HiJJ, M.L.C
G. F. Want, Esq.
<T, H. Geddes, Esq.
J. C. Cov, Esq., M.D. ...
E. A. Thomas, Esq,
E. P, BdTnffay, Esq........................
J. R. Hill, Esq. ...
A. Oliver, Esq . M.A...................

18S1.

...........
...........
......

.........

1662,

1883.

1884.

3
Resigned. Resigned.
Resigned.
Ill
Ji
II
ll
it
J+
1
3
c>
23
18
V2
31
12
8
51
50
7
17
3
4
4
4
Appointed IS- .luuujirv, ISSu.
Appointed 13 May, 1335.

1885-

'['olal.

Resigned,

3

Pt
|3

5(3
3
12
49
17

1
y
61
55
1G5
30
24
49
17

ISbih
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4
1383.
New South TFaixu Fishebus CoitinHStos.
Number of meetings held
«-*■*+
*-■«
pi*
a
Do
do
called................................................................................................
Do
do
at u-hiuh no quorum wjih prtipnnt ...
...
...

13
13

0

Attendance of CommixsUmerr.

The Hon. W. Mncleay, President ...
The Hon. R Hill
...........................
A. Oliver, Esq,
...........................
J. H. Geddes, Eaq. ...
Q-. E. Want, Eeq.
J. C. Cox, Esq.. M.D,, Preaidrsnt ...
E. P, Hamaay, Esq...................
F. A. Thomas, Eaq..............................

...

3
3
1
12
r.
a
4
7

Eesigncd, 12th Ocinher. 13S2.
do
do
do
10 th October, 1832.
Appointed, 18th October, 1332.
do
81st October, 1883.
do
do

Uots.—ALL t-Liii oLTijift: r-ee^TKLE (j:
HfhJriuM Co:rLuiLSEis^ prLcr :o lL:e 22~d Stpt^tnW, ISSi, ver:: dcstMTenl in the
flttidtn Paluccfin:. The ™:um fnr 1SH£ enn’.mn neo with a niostiiip held o:i tlic 26til SeijtCtnliCrj tLinSu dnju Lllor thu firu.

1383,
New South Wales V.TauEAEEa Commissioh'.
Nuiriber ol ineotin^ hold

Do
no

Jl:
do

■*a

*«■

■>■

*«■

pi+

«•

called..............................................................
at which no quorum was present ...

23
55
32

Attendance of Commisiioners.
J. 0. Cos. Eaq., M.D.. Piosidunt

.........................................................

E- 31, Eaiusay, Esq........................................... .
...............
F, A. Thomas, Esq. ...............................................................
J. H. (leLld^a, Jtsq.

.............................................................................................

G. F. Want, Esq........................................................................

51
4
17
31
23

ISM.
New South Wales Fubieies CoMKisaiOH.

Number of muotiu^a held. ...............
....................................
Do
do
callod ...
Do
do
at which no quorum was present- ..............

9
53
44

Attendance of CommissioneTS.

J. C, Coy, Eeq,, M.D,, President ...
E. P, .Kan] ?ay, Esq..............................
F. A. Thomas, Esq..................................
J. H. (ieridoa, Esq..............................
Gr. F. Want, Esq................................

...

50
4
3

...

.12

...

19

Itnsifrnod. 1st .Inly, 1984.
ho
29th iJeceniber, 1884,

1885.
New South Wales Fishhbies CoMmaaiou,

Nuinbor of meetings held ...........................
....................................... ■
Do
do
called.............................................................................
Do
do
at which no quorum was present ............................

23
30
37

Attendance of CwmiMianers.
J. C, Cot, Esq., M.D., President...............
5G
E. P- PrimRay, Esq.
13
D. A. Thom:m. fisq.
3
J. It. Hu’., Esq.
43
Appointed, 12 th January, 18S5.
A. Oliver, Esq.
17
do
13th May, 1885,

[a*]

Sylot; : Amiris a^hinln, OOfcmOrent Prinhir—1S8I,
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new

south

wales.

OYSTER LEASES, GEORGE’S RIVER
(RETURN OF APPLICATIONS FOR.)

Ordered by the Legislative Assembly to be printed, IS February, 1BS0.

idjiud upon tee Table in accordance- with promise mate in anmer to Question No. 0 Votes No. 24Wednesday, lOte. Tcbrutir-i^ ISSfi. |
1
{(il

^

Ahi$Aii>

C^iloLial Secratorj,^

(1.) Tho namw o tbo parUej, who have applied for ojater Icnaea on George^ River P
J r,10

applied Pot by cacb apphetmt P

(J.) .! -ic locality in niLch ctso ap-iiici; for ?

AjipUtant,

Anea

LomILlj-.

A-Em ora an.............
Do
..........................
Do
......................................
.Do
Do
...
........................
Do
.......................................
Da
.......................................
■Wisdom & Terry
T. S. Elba Holt
C. Cecil Griffiths
do
...
Edward Blivko
.......................................
Holt-Sutlicrbiid Eatftto Coi-'na'iv
Do
do
■...
Do
(]o
Do
do
Do
do
Do
do
...............
Do
do
Do
do
T
. Do
do
...............
J. Pickering...................................................
Thomaa Lewia
Joseph Shepbctd, jimior
Henrietta Shepherd........................ .
S. .). Sliephcrd
do
...
;;;
John Shepherd
Stiff A. S:i!:7;herd ...
George G. Gun- ...........................
''
Thomas Moaely
A. M. Harper
George Ifance & Donald Campbell
Thomas Wynn Rnight
...........................
Joitnm Mesely
.................................... '

Yards.
duo
2.01)0
700
000
600
450
600
1,200
600
1,000
700
100
1,500
1,000
250
500
300
2,0'00
500
200
1.S0Q
000
400
.100
loo
100
100
100
200
soo
LOO
1,000
500
1.000
100

Werenorn Creek,
Great and Little Moon I3aya.
W'm'oriyra llj-yek.
Jew-fish Point.
Gnuyah Bay,
Oven Reach.
Salt-pan Creek.
OyM.er Bay, frentlng applicant’s freehold property
Gnawley Bay,
do
do
''
Oaricy Bay,
do
do
Gunyah Bay,
do
do
Townaon’a Bay,
r!o
do
Weeney jiLid Quibray Bays,
do
Wceney Bay,
J do
do
Do
do
do
Quihray Bay,
do
do
Wceney Bay,
do
do
Eonia Point,
do
do
Cuminir.ri Point,
do
do
Woronora River,
do
do
Como Railway Bridge, do
do
Woniora River,
Woronor* Point.
Old Punt Crossing.
Do
do
Limekiln Bay.
Oven Reach.'
Did Punt Crossing.
Do
do
Kyle's Bay.
Old Punt Crossing.
II ooloownre Bay.
Do
do
Do
do
Old Punt Crossing,

[Sd.j
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OYSTER LEASES.
(APPLICATIONS FOB, ON THE GEORGE BITER,)

Ordered iy tke Legislative Assembly to be printed, 11 May, 1SSG,

[Lttiditpon

the

Table of (Jits Mouse in answer to

Mr. Ably n ft

Question No fi; fl/10 February, ISSG.j

AEF Lie a ! JOftS £<jr Oyster [jf;;isr-3 un lIic Ueotgs !iiv6r.
Appliwirt.

A. Eu:er&on

Dy
Do
Do
Do
Dr
_ Do
...............
IrVifidom A Terry
T. S, ElNs Holt
0, Cedi Grlflithg
Do.
Ed ward Blake.,,
Holt-SuUicrkud Estate Cempauj ..
Do
do
Do
do
Da
do
Do
do
Do
do
Do
do
Do
do
Do
da
J,
...
1 liamni Lr.-.vL^ ..

Joseph Shepherd f juu,
Hcuiietta Shepherd ...
3. J- Shojjherd
........................
Do
..........................
Jolm Shepherd
Sclfe & Shepherd
G-iiorge G Gurr
']Jio:Hns Mosley

Jwlmit Mwley
........................
A. M. Hiirjio:1
fluor^e Laiieo A Don^d Campbell „.
Thomas Vfyim Enight

^.j

m-

Lotuiitj,
Tares.
GCO
2,000
700
600
GOO

450
000
1.200
000
1,300
200
100
1,500
1,000
2:50
500
300
2,000
500
200
1,800
COO

■100
100
100
100
100
100
200

soo
100

.too
1,000
500
1.000

Woroqora Creek,

Great a in I Little Moy:i Bays.
WoroBOrn Creek.
Jew fin’i Toint.
Clenyah Bay.
Oven Reach,
S-Gi-;:ri]i Creeh.
Ova [er Bay. Freating applicants’ freehold property,
Gwawlev Bay,
do
F (fo *"
Oat ley Bay,'
do
do
Gutigah Bay.
do
do
Townsoq’s Bay.
do
do
A eeoey and Qmhrav Bays, do
do
Wc'enej Bay,
'
do
do
Do ‘
do
do
Qin bray Bay.
do
do
AYecney Bay,
do
Hill
Toma Feint.
do
do
Cum mins Point.
do
do
AYoronora River.
do
do
Come Railway Bridge.
do
do
Wt niera River.

Woronera Feint,

Old Punt Croasinn'
Do
Lime-kiln Bay,
Oven Reach.
Old Punt Crossing
Do
Kyla's
Old I’n]-.: CrossinEDe
AYeeieovfAre Bay,
Do

Do
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NET-FISHING IN PORT HACKING PROHIBITION BILL.
(S’BTLTEOji FHOU CERTAIN FISHEfttfEX AND RESIDILNT3 OF BCTANT. PO^IT HACITNO, AND (H-:0RGE::5 IUTIR-1

Received ly the Legislative Assembly, 2(3

18SG.

To J:)n Honorable the Legislative Assembly of New Sol Hi NViJes, 10 Parliaznoat aasorobled.
The humble Petition of the undersigned fisbornioTi and residents of Botany, Port Hacking; and.
George's Kivor, -

llESrECTPU LLT SnOWETE :—

That the Bill, '-L1 Victoria, 1386, introduced by Sir John Jtobertson, to probibit net-fishing or
oCifr ^^,tL:!csJin destruction of fish in the waters of Ffml; Hacking, will, if passed by your Honorable
House, cjuiso consider able loss and ruin to ninny of us, your humble I’oiitioneris, who subsist by incurs of
this industry.
That the mst-lifthicg carried on by us your Petitioners in the waters of Port Hacking does not m
any way cause the wholesale destruction of toe fab.
That Port Hacking is not a breeding-ground of the fish, and the closing of it against net-fishing
will not in any wav cither [mesave or inemnsn the number of tLo fish in it, as past experience in similar
ctin'i will show the iifch unly go into the waters of Port Hacking in the summer-time, itnd in winter-time
go out into deep kou.
That if it be nonciBary to dose Port Hacking gainst net-fishing. It will he necessary also to dose
it RgiuEsf line-fishing.
That if it ho necessary 1o close Port "Kuching against net-fishing by professional jinhermcn, who
hnve to pay for licenses for themselves, their men. and their bouts, It will also be necessary to close tho
port against net-fishing by amateurs, who pay no license fees.
That it is the desire cf your Petitioners that every effort should bo used to preserve tbo fish in
and about Port Hacking, ns they aro most directly interested in their preservation and obtain their
livelihood from fish.
Yo;jr Petitioners therefore humbly pray that, for these and other reason?., your Honurah.c House
will see fit not to puss the sail! BL11.
And your Petitioner a, ns in duty bound, will ever pray,
[IZrre fellow 244 signatures^

02k-
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NEW SOUTH WALES,

FIRE BRIGADES BOARD.
(FIRST REPORT J

■Prtsnvlri)

tc ihuUmneni,

in

of ^ri 47 "Dir. |U. 3,

Mi-,

7.

Constitution of Board.
I>J coutplkncc n'ith Ffrd-.Lon J3 of
Eire BrigMiee Aft,
Hie Coloeial Soeretnry convened, .ir pe;1
Gazette nolieea oi the 2^n(i and 20th Eebnuiry, 1SH4, tho seveiiil elective ho (ties dcsignateid t]icrein to
fniTi lc regnktions for the elect ion of roproeent Atir es. (,$*? App '-n ii,ix A.)
Jn aceordance therewith the folicwiug gentlemen were eieuted i—Enr thriC’ity of ^rdefhv. Mr. \V]tL.
Kionay, .f.T’., Aldormnni tur‘Lo Suburban Municipalities enumcruted iii the Aet, Mr. Bitliard M'Coy,
1'., Alderman of the Borough ot ilarrielivilio ; tor the Insurance Companies whoso head-quarters aro ml
Eew South "Walea, iMj1. Walter Church, Manager of the Austmlian Mutual I'ire lusurance Society l for tho
Insurance Companies whose head.qnarters are out of the Colony, Mr. Mordaunt William Shipley Clarke,
fic.v.dunt Scerotarr, Liverpool ami London and Globe Insurance Company ; for the Volunteer Eire Cj-upanie«, Mr. Andrew Torning- TIic Governmentap|>ointcd Mr. Charles Rown as CliAirmail on the l-tli April,
I8S4-. The Board was gazetted 24th June, 1881. ’

Hie In&uranec Coetp&yiies,
Appendix B shows the nausea of Ce companies f.-)r:i::-i^- the two classes empowered to send represenUtivca, together T' iili t]l(^ 11 declareLi" amonnts held at. risk by each for the rcareiidinar3Lst December
1883.
T,.3 Board lias held thirty c.ir.o meetings for portion of the year ending 3'st Dccoaihcr, 1884.

{dppeniket C and Y).)
r!.ac Board advertised for caudidateefor ir-.c pOFitioi; of Secretary and Assistant Secretary, and out
of forty-three candidates Mr. A. ,1. J.. Bore (cas appointed Seci'etary, nod Mr. William Ager,
Secretary.
Regulations,
L’riLdrr the powers conferred by clause (I of tlicFire Brigades Acl, 18S+, the Board passed regulations

as follows l—
1. For payment of compensation in eases of accidents to members of tiic Brigade, or where death
cukuch therefrom, to their wives and filinilieH.
Gazetted loth October, 1884.
2. For payment of gratuities in rw|ied of voluntary or si>ecial eei vices rendered io the Brigade.
Gazetted 22nd Dceembor, 1884.
8. For subsidising Volunteer Fire Brigades and for ensuring discipline and good conduct amongst
membere of the Briglide. Gazetted 4th July, 188 L.
4. For regulating the meetings and conduct of business by the Board. Gazetted 4th July, 1SS4.
jbmended regulations were gaze!ted,

3. For regulal mg and dh'ectiug the jirocedurc ::i respect of iuqucstH on fires to be held hr
Coroners.

Gazetted 4th July, 1884.
ds to Regulations foy the Management of i/u; Brigade.

The Board has received valuable suggestions fi'oiu Siipeilnteudcnt Boar in framing a code of rules,
which have been submitted
the Hojiorable tbo flclr;]ii:il Secretary for approval, in accordance with
sub-section 5 sjcj.::::i 0 of Gic Act.
As to the Division of the City ieto Fire Dj'^n'ci'JIt has hfcii ilecr.-.cd advisable to postpone Giis mailer until rfc question of situation and erection
of permanent stations has been determined,
J
A.&
f j.,4i)0 tinjiij:—Ajj-jruviLiiLitc C:)!=J. :>f ItnnUng (talon r n:i(i uintfrial), iSO
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As to Inquests ™ Fires.
Tlie ^oari ia of opinion thfi.t tlio prcaeiit law On this subject is notss-tiafftCtorT. The Ere Btigades’
Act, ISR'i, gives power to tbo BofirJ
direct a Coroner to hold rm enquiry if it think fit. The Act 34
Yietoria No. 10, ns to inqueste on firns, r;i™:T the Coroner ;V.e option of holding one it Ac thirl; fit The
e-r.U- person who can now hold one is the Coroner. The reason, probably, which rijg'ir. actuate the iioiii’din
dcinan din g an on qniry might not appear cogent to the Coroner. Theuce arises an opening for the cl ishiug of
raiiLiors.
Board is of opinion that inquests should be held in all cases of fire where the crider ce is not
dear and unmishkeable ns to its being the result of pure accident. The Board requires that the Superin
tendent, when forwarding his fire report, should express an opinion as to whether an inquest is desirable ;
but as this opinion maw be only hastily given before he has had lime to consider, bis answer in the negative
may uncooserous.!}' burk nn enquiry which subsequent imesl igation may deem necessniy'. Tho Board decs
not think an enquiry should be limited to ascertaining the mere piwnonle cause of a fir:, but should take
congni^ancc of jrii circumstances likely to throw light on the matter. In arson, as in the oase of murder,
dir«t proof is almost always absent. In the interests therefore of the public a thorough inveatigaHon
should bo held. In America this is invariably done by tho heads o£ tlie Tire Department. The Hoard
would point out that it was only on the repeated demands of a brother of a lodger at the late Co‘Tee
Value* in Pitt street that ar. inquest was cvcutually held. Though the iire aspect of the ease was
suspicions, the Fire Brigades’ Board was unable to obtain an enquiry which should, have been hold at
once. Inquests have been delayed until all hope of ascertaining tbo cause of the fire has j:::j Jest, and
in the event of arson this delay is often fatal to conviction. Consider in* the increasing demands or. the
present able Coroner of the Metropolitau District, the Board is of Opinion that the Government might
well take tho matter into consideration as to whether some Other system might not be adopted with regard
to inquests or fires. Ati Assistaut Coroner seoma a matter of necessity. The Act 24 Vic. No. 10
certainly ocebt, amending, a:ia the s:t)p-: of enquiries into fires need? eitensiou.
0it-flay.

]o estimating the annual outlay for tho jnr l Sri. the Board took into consideration tho purchase of
Ijuid for a 3ite and the erection of a Central Ere Station. The Government however deemed it advisable
to purchase land for ^:cs and r.(.i erect Fixe Stations.
Sites and Fire StatiotwThe Government hae puiehased a site siluated on the west side of Caatiereagh-street, between
Bathurst and Liverpool Streets, for a Central Station. Plans of tho building have been submitted from
the Colonial Architect’s Department and approved of by tho Board Tlie erection of this, the chief
station, now rests entirely with the Government.
■Tim Board luif' also recommended the Government to resume a niece <j‘ lard situated at the corner
of George-strect North and Cirauh1.:' Quay as a site for a Northern Draoch Station, being close to the
water, and where the Steam Floating Engine, which the Government is about purchasing, is proposed to
be atatio-icc.
,
A site situated on the norUi side of Gcorge-street West, and admirably suited tor a Southern
Branch Station has been purchased by the Fire Brigades’ Board. Plans of the Station to he erected
have been prepared by Messrs, Bowe and Green, architects, under the supervision or Superintendent
Bc:t,

Telephones and Fire Alarms.
Telephonic communication has been cBtablishcd
tbo Control Eire Station, Bat burst-? tie et,
an:] Cm following Volunteer Fire Statiotm:—No. 1, situated in Ett-strcet South; No. 4, situated in
Hancock's Tower, George-street; No. 2, situated in York-street; Surry Hills, Palmer-street; Theatre
Rdval, Castlcj'i agh-^trcs't; Standard Brewery, Foveauj-strcet; as well as the Stations at Paddington,
Balmain (2), Glebe, Pyrmont, Bcdfem, Waterloo, Aieiandria, and Newtown.
As the ucsFlcus of the Central and Southern Branch Stations Lave been decided upon, the Board
with the assistance oi' Superintendent ifiir.r ia engaged in arranging a system of fire alarms frona^ these
Stations which the Board expect Lo have completed by the time the
are erected, the Board is also
engaged in considering the subject of firn protection in tho Yiiriou* Municipalities enumerated in the
Schedule to Lho Act
Volunteer Fire Campanics.
The following Volunteer Eire Companies were registered by the Board, and having received a
certificate of efficiency from the Superintendent have been subsidised for the year 1SS4. In granting
the subsidies to companies in the suburbs the Board iu.s taken into consideration the area of each district.
Com panice within the city ■ —Theatre Royal, Standard Brewery, No. 2, No. 4, No. 5, Surry Hills.
Suburban Companies;- Ale.vaudria, Balinniu, Burwood, Glebe, Newtown, Faddington, Pctorsham,
Itcdfcrn, St. Loonards.
. ,
. ,
The Board is ana reus to injure the fiurv ices of the Volunteer Fite men, a body of meu supposed to
be intimately acquainted with the districts to which they belong, imd us likely to bo of great use in pro
tectin'* those par:* of the city inid suhnrbs whero the Brigade Stations arc no;; located.
^Considerable atteution lias ijncu ]iaiii to the organization, remuneration, and oU;er queekious con
nected with this subject
The Board would respectfully point out that volunteering in fire service labours under the same
defects as military volunteer ing. Tti ere is tlie game absence of disci pi ine and subon) inatiou. and there
is the aatnc dillioulty in obtaining an efficient body of men ready to proceed in sufficient mimberfi at all
hours wlieuever an alaian is given. It is possible that should an alarm be given i-.ffer sunrise most
lbs
members would be proceeding to : ..::i daily work, and that not a mai- would bo available. . Meet or tho
members of Fire Companies live at considerable distances: from their respective slutiony. Tho Board bus
bin; considerable trouble about its own brigade in this latter respect, and is endeavouring to plant stations
0f ita own wherein the memlvers can be domiciled. It is impossible lo bavc control over tnn'i wire require
the attendance of other? to hunt them up whenever a fire alarm is given. It has Ijoen found that unless
a fire iy attacked at i1? inception all the water in the city may be ii?nless to extinguish it, and a few mon
specially and systematical]v drilled are of more remce than hosts of nndinciiilined tliougii willing vob.m'
"
'
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teera, even were they ready for Hervice, The Board cannot he accused of niggardliness towards the
volunteers, for the total voted for them for the year 1885, subject to the regulations, is £2,500. It
remains to be seen how far the volunteers are disposed to render the same willing and effective service
with which they have been credited in the past. The Superintendent has been instructed to have details
of the attendance at all fires carefully noted, as well as other particulars, in order to enable the Board
and the public to ascertain the valne of this element in fire extinction.
The Board has had considerable trouble in the matter of engines of volunteer companies, many of
which are practically unserviceable, and some are not free from debt. In the event of a call being made
it is in the power of certain individuals to forbid the use of the plant. Instead, therefore, of finding a
largo number of volunteer associations willing and capable of affording ready aid in the suppression of
fires, the Board has had to depend almost entirely upon its own brigade, even in places protected, as it
was supposed, by local corps.
Salvage Corps.
The Insurance Companies requested the Board to charge the Brigade with the duties of a salvage
corps. Tho Insurance Companies agreed to charge themselves with the expenses in addition to the
annual levy made upon them.
The report of tho Superintendent for the year 1884.', together with a detailed account of the fires
which occurred during tho year, and the causes assigned therefore, is forwarded for the information of
the Honorable the Colonial Secretary.
The Board is of opinion that for the more efficient working of the Act numerous alterations and
additions are necessary, which will he submitted by tho Board for approval to the Colonial Secretary, and
therefore respectfully requests that an amended Act bo framed embodying the suggestions, and brought
before Parliament at the ensuing Session. With reference thereto it in ay be necessary to give a short
summary of the proposed amendments, with an explanation of the necessity therefor.
Kerosene Act.
The attention of the Board was drawn to the imperfections of this Act by the fact that 50,000
cases of American oil which had a flashing point below 100° Fahrenheit was allowed to he landed, stored,
and distributed throughout the Colony. The oil had been condemned at Brisbane, and could not be
landed there. It was immediately forwarded to Sydney, no doubt, at a reduced price. The only
restriction to the sale of such imported rubbish here is that a label be affixed to the vessel containing the
oil stating that it is dangerous and that it flashes below the standard. It is of course scarcely ncccssar}' to add that such label will not adhere to the tin containing the oil, and is easily removed. More
over, when the oil is retailed no information of course is given as to its dangerous properties. It is dis
graceful that lives should be jeopardised as they have been in America by the evasions practised under
this Act.
The Board draws special attention to the letter in the appendix from Superintendent Bear on this
subject.
•
The Act afliords no security to the public in the matter of storage of kerosene oil. The only
restriction is that the store be 50 feet away from any building occupied by other persons. This is evaded
by the same lessees securing the buildings in the vicinity. Ho store for the storage of kerosene should
be allowed to be above ground, and ample quantities of loose earth should be available to throw on the
store should a fire take place. One of the principal receptacles is situated in the midst of large ware
houses, and less than 50 feet from shipping, and the ground slopes from it lo the harbour. ~Water only
aggravates the mischief. A fire in this store would probably destroy half the waterside warehouses and
shipping alongside.
Gunpowder and Explosives Act.

The Board wishes to draw particular attention to what is apparently an oversight in the wording of
the clauses. It is evident that the word “explosives” throughout is intended to include what are defined
to be “explosive substances.” Tho reason why a distinction was made was to enable the Governor by
Proclamation te exempt any of the substances defined as “ explosive substances,” but not to exempt
“ explosives” as defined under the Act. As the Act is drawn the Governor has nothing to exempt, for
the words " explosive substances” are omitted from all the important clauses. One section referring
specially in its heading to them, does not mention them again. A short amending Act should be passed
on the subject. The Board refers to Superintendent Bear’s report on the subject of the storage of
eighty-seven cases, each containing 10,000 copper detonators composed of fulminate of mercury which
the ordnance storekeeper is unable to deal with owing to the defects of the Act above pointed out.
Lofty Buildings.
The Board wishes to point out the danger to the citizens from the rapid growth of enormous and
lofty warehouses. It is impossible for the fire department to overtake this element of danger.
In a recent fire in London the whole of the engines, all steamers, of the Metropolitan District were
unable to extinguish the fire. The danger to the city was not limited to the locality of the fire, for the
rest of the district was left entirely unprovided for in case another large fire broke out. It is well
known too that in large fires the men become thoroughly exhausted, the hose and appliances become
unfit for another fire until they are thoroughly overhauled.
The Modern Sydney Warehouse, looming up 100 feet in the air, with its enormous cubic capacity,
in some instances ten times that allowed in other cities, its shafts for lifts, gas-engines, and other modern
developments to aid the fire fiend, is beyond the capacity of any fire department to protect.
Tho Board suggests that the provisions of tlie Liverpool Fire Acts, which arc the most complete in
the world, be adopted in this Colony.
The Board regards these buildings as only so many fire traps. There can scarcely ho a doubt that
a collapse of some of these structures by fire would entail an enormous loss of life by crushing tbe houses
on tho opposite side of the street.
Modern
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Modern architects cannot construct as fire-proof buildings as their predecessors did, and the cost of
labour induces the mercantile community to sacrifice everything to convenience.
The Board has regard to the lives of the members of its brigade as well. Superintendent Bear will
confirm these opinions. He states that where good and substantial staircases are absent in a lofty ware
house it is death to attempt to fight a fire from within as it should bo fought. An improved Building
Act dealing specially with these questions seems an urgent necessity, and should be prepared before more
“improvements1' render the task of combating fire more dangerous than it is.
SUMHAUY Of PROPOSED AMEN'DllEK'TS TO THE FrRE BRIGADES’ Act, 18Sd.
Power lo borrow and purchase, fyc.

1. It has been held that the power already granted to the Board to hold property does not include
the right to purchase. It is also desirable that the Board should have power to issue debentures.
To extend to the whole Colony.

2. For many reasons it is desirable that the principal Act and the amended Act should apply to the
whole of the Colony. In the Metropolitan District alone the City of Sydney Acts do not extend bevond the
boundaries of the city, yet on the other side of a road may be as thickly a populated town as the city itself.
The Board is of opinion that an amended Town Improvement Act should be framed which, as far
as concerns erections of buildings in all proclaimed boroughs, should be at once enforced, whether tho
councils demand its extension or not.
3. In other countries, especially in America, Insurance Companies have the power by enactmentto
form a salvage corps. It is considered that here it would he better were the duties of such a corps carried
out subject to the authority of the Superintendent of the Fire Brigade, as when there are two separate
authorities at work collisions are inevitable. It is not proposed to charge the Board with the expenses
of this corps.
4 and 5. Circumstances may arise when it might be desirable to allow the brigade to proceed
beyond tbe limits of the jurisdiction of the Board, and also when the plant might be of service in other
matters not connected with either extinguishing fire or saving life ; such as, for instance, raising sunken
vessels, <fcc. Power is therefore sought to enable the Board to carry both these objects into effect.
G. The principal Act gives tbe Superintendent power to take command -when persons voluntarily
place their services at his disposal at a fire, but he has no power to order out any body of firemen or to
restrain them from proceeding to a fire whereat their services are not required. The Board is of opinion
that it is impossible to arrange for the protection of every part of the district under it if all the companies
at an alarm of fire rush with one accord to the spot indicated. A bucket of water may be sufficient to
extinguish a fire, yet instances have been known where tho assembled companies thought it necessary to
show their eagerness for work by putting on full streams of water after all signs of fire had disappeared.
Provision should also be'made that all unregistered companies, in localities whero a Board is
established, he prohibited under penalties from engaging in fire extinction, as such companies can have
no legal standing, and disputes must inevitably arise.
It also seems desirable that all fire companies should have a principal officer duly registered who
should be held responsible for the acts of his company.
Nos. 7, It, 10, 20, 21, and 23 require no comment as being necessary for the effective discharge of
the duties of the Brigade.
No. 8, and connected therewith No. 13, require no comment. As it is proposed to charge rent for
quarters occupied by 1he Brigade, and so to diminish the cost of the erection and maintenance of the fire
stations, provision must be made for recovery of same and ejectment of tenants, as is done in tho English
A cts.
‘
‘
No. 9. This has been inserted as the wording of sub-section V of section 6 of tbe principal Act is
very vague. If the word “ Brigade” therein refers to the volunteers as it lias been held to refer, there is
no provision elsewhere for the Board to make regulations for its own brigade.
Nos. 10 and 11. The Superintendent has the power of reporting on any infringement of these
Acts; but as the Board is perfectly helpless in the matter, being merely a filtering medium when tho
report is sent in, some further enactment seems to be necessary. It is proposed that the Superintendent,
appointed as he is by the Government, should have the rights and pow'ers of an Inspector under both
these Acts, and if necessary, should be gazetted as such. The Keport deals with the subject of these
Acts in another place.
_
_ As to remaining part of sub-section V, clause 10, of the principal Act, there are no regulations yet
in existence affecting these. It was therefore incumbent upon the Board to frame such regulations as
they would request to have passed. No one, unless he has made the subject his business has the slightest
idea of the t remendous risks incurred by the city and suburbs and country towms by tho almost daily
violation of all ordinary precautions against fire.
Nos. 22, 27, and 30. Similar remarks apply under these heads.
Nos. 12, 28, and 29. These have been adopted from various regulations in force in these Colonies,
and are essential. It must be remembered that, though some of the proposed amendments may be
unnecessary in the City of Sydney, yet the jurisdiction of the Fire Brigades Hoard is not limited to the city'.
Precautions are more urgently needed in the suburbs, which have not the same means of repressing fire
as the city.
Nos. 15, 1G, and 18. When the Insurance Companies maintained a Fire Brigade and Salvage
Corps, they had nn inherent right to employ the corps as their agents in looking after premises and
salvage, but under the present Act it is rather mortifying for tlie Superintendent to be threatened
with prosecution for keeping possession of premises for the purpose of preventing pillage, checking fraud,
and preserving damaged property. It is absolutely necessary also in cases of incendiarism that the
Superintendent should he protected, and that implicated persons should have no access to the premises
except under supervision.
Nos. 17 and 33. These concern inquests at fires, a matter referred to at large in a former part of
the report. It is important in the interest of the public that the Board rather than Insurance Companies
should be represented at inquests. Clause 33 has been adopted from the Tasmanian Act, with tho name
of Minister of Justice substituted for that of the Governor.
'
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1^0.34. Owing to npplicatioTia from country to^Tis to be placed undcT tlio Act it snc^i: ■r:n]yr
roflconflble that some central author!tj abotiId hnve power to regulate :ind control tbe expenditure. In
one ea^e it is reported that the fees allowed to thu Mtilrotitdi'.an Bj:;ad ;tre being
lo the Local Board.
It is to on 1'c‘ari.iil that applications ars made more J<> the promotion eTa li'-tio brief authority in a country
town than to tbe satisfactory settle ment of fl rc ex tincti on. iTnleiis p roper water sup | dy, e Ilk ien t machines,
find oiTective men can bo secured, the oxjjcrdituire is nearly uhc!css. It is hard ospwially on the Imiirmicc
Companies wlio have to tinri one-tbird of the expenses (irrespective of their premiums) to he compelled to
contribute without being furnished with particulars of the estimated cost, Ae. The Insurance Companies
fire not sufficiently represented by their local agents, who have no power to bind tlicir ccmpanies; in
seme plaijCs rile companies have no agents, and are consequently tiurepresenieH.
A local agent should not hare such jiowers placed m his han.oi.
In South Australia the Central Board at Adelaide regulates
whole Colony.
Tho Act requires some imijortant alteration in Tni?. resitecL Tlie Govemmenl should have, r.s
well ns the rthi-j- coutributories, some oirrcial hi'id to counteract ihc poriiblc demaud for practically
useless purposes of large s'nns of money. In nm: town the levy equals one sbilliug per cent on tho
amoLiiit insured, and the Companies do not know what advantages, if any, they have acquired.
No. 2;'). Tliis is nee ess ary, owing to tiie inability of the Hoard to see that money voted by it ] a
properly applied, and that books arc not being improperly detained. Tlie Board lias had considerable
trouble with one company in particular, and had to take legal advice on j.hc subject.
Me. 20, It in necessary that ike town clerks or other persons should furnish the necessary
returns as soon as iios^ilde, 1o enable tho Board to apportion 1ho contribution in the mouth of January.
The 1 a? u ran an Companies are under a lu^y penalty if they do not comply, yet they can duly
siscerlniu tiieir liability after thn close of the year. The Municipalities, on tlie other hand, have tlicir
liabilities known :’i the month of February previously. In some cates returns were delayed for months,
Ko-SL. J; Volunteer Fire Companies are to be rendered efficient, the same methods setm ijsuejsarv a? those exacted from the militaiy volunteers. It ia useless For the Superintendent to expect to
cl:tain useful assistance unless he knows where te nsk for it,
iNo. :i3. The Marine Companies under chuir marine policies insure against liin an enormous amount
of propri'ty, cither in shipping ar an Tiare Tlicir '.isnri practice is to insure wool '.rm:: Thn sliEep’i: tack
to London. Tbe shipping i? likewise insitrcrl against fire, The government pro^msc to import a doatingengiuo, but- the expenwus of maintenance will full upon tlie Board. 'Tiie serviecs rendered would
principally be lo protect marine underwriters, if not wholly, auii the Board thinks they Hhoalii as reason
ably lie la.vod .'lh. Fire Companies, it *-.ic!i a lax ii. rcasonubk at all.
The only question is as lo the Lin:-:; of making tho return, for, a? most of tbe insurances aro
fluctuating, m. amount at one tiir.o of ibn year might he vastly different to that at another umeThe Bon'd han frequently had occasion to make inquisition into charges of insubordination, itc. It
is necessary that the Chainnan should have |»wer to examine on oath, as is the ease n: Military Courts of
Inquiry.
CHARLES BOAVN,
Chairman, File Brigades Board.

APPENDIX A.

ftiifit’taTJOys of Fire Insurance Companies and Volunteer Fire Companies; published in tke
Government Gazette of iSth March, IS84.
Colonial Secretary's Offi™, Sydimy, 13 March, 1334.
Hi? KifctHeiity ‘.In: Governor, with tiie r,;A'ici; of ;h<i Executive Council, ius.1;*Ijwi
3
pleased
auarovc of tiic following
Kctfu’ir.tioiis, made by J-li^ 1-iro Iniuvauce Ci>rn)Knues, whose hcid-nuartera :iri;
Slew South
nt a Meeting o:
Hepraenlativet of such Ccininuies, held at tliL- Australiftu Xlntii.al Fire Insurance Soetotyk Office, 137, Pitt-strectj
Sydney, d-l Tlc
of rclnuary, 1334. ici imrsu^ueo ol a notice published i'-. the Covernment Guette, uuder the
Section of thr. " i'u^ BrigadoS1 A;t. 1854, : icr the ulet'.iu:-. Ui * Molnlicr cl Tic "Fire Brijfadss' Board."

ALEX. STUART.
Reg vutio^s proposed by the Representatives of tlie Ffre lusnnnico Companies, whose head-querters irn in Kew Sru:]:
Wales, 1 el accerdonoe vut!-: ;hs Colonial Secretary n iicrine
ia tlie GovermneDt Garette of 22tid February,
1534.

I. Tim fi^.i
for L;lc ciuu'.ion of a Eepresentativa tri act as AJouiLcr of tiio Tire Brijjwlas' Board, shall be
held at i.lio ofFicua uf l-tu J’acilie l^irc and Murine Insurance Company, Nc. So, i.-1 i;t.-streci., Sydney, (Hi Friday, tha lilstday
o: Maieh, JSS4, at 3 o'clock pun.
L*. The next regular election fshaU be held cm Friday, the 10th day of March, ISS5, at 11 o'olook in the forcnoiin,
and tlieneeforth li.......lections shall be held biennially on the third Friday ir. the month of March, nt :1ih: tame hirur an
aforesaid, at a fonvaniant and EU liable Jjlaec to be named by the Chairman of the hire liri^ailoj;' Board, Who ah all give at
limit seven days1 nOtioe in a daily ntwapaper nr day, i-Our, and plsoo ol meeting.
3, If tho third-Friday m tbe montli cf Mareh should happen tn hr Good Friday, then the election nhalltiii= place
0:. ‘.iic Friday irndicdiatoly preceding.
■t. In thn event of an extraordinary vataney ths Chalrmuiof tho Tir^ It icades' Bonn! shall, within fourteen days,
eouvenc a noeeting y the eloetoia ul L.hc iiuumcr piovidod far in the aoamd regnlottoo fi r i'-u pnrjiose of clc;:.a^ a. memher
::?L- :hc Board, who shall h:>ld office only -.Li-.tL] thn end of tlie term fer Vrhieh liin predOeOSSOr Was olseted,
,j. Nnno luit a Manager, Acting Manager, Secretary, or Acting Seoratary, duly empowered to re|iirc«nt hii; Oompany,
shall 'oe qualided to
eieoted as member cf tho Board, or to rote ac any electior. for the iyL:::n.
0, At imy Insetlng of eketura fiircc EhaH he a querum, ami 5c Saue idler tiie hour of meeting ns :l quorum Elia’.l he
present, the LLLL-etinjLj: sliail elect r, Chairinar.. wlie shall iJso he Returning Officer, and all nil then proceed to ousiuess.
", Jm the event of there hoingmoi'c than mjic eandiilato for election rl-.e vni.es shall be taken by ballot, in the usual
manner, and upon the CMinnlativo principle, tluit is to say, each representative shall bo entitled te vote for the otlioe he
represents on the following scalp, and hiLPril on the return allowing Lhu aintunit held at risk by audi Company on ttio
preceding 31 st day of Pccomber (leas the snm rehneured with other contributing comps meg under tJip Art), viz.Fa:h
oiEiue having a‘- rish ]r.:;s than half a million (jounds sterling, one note ; half a millJoa and not exceediny one million, dee
l tvur one millioa a.-rL not cxceehiri^ two millions, fftree roC*f .■ ever two millions and nut exoeediug throe ar.d a half
millions,/oki* ic;k o^■Ol■ three ami a half millious r.n:l upwards jfre rv*1:*.
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3. At :iny oltttiou exjtp:
flift i+pi'eEfljit^'Liv-s^ of iir. oiT^ti w]iir.li liaa not
[LQt psiil ita COntHbution tn t-b^ File Btiglkdts' B:):lj iI, tlmH rn)t bn eligible trh voto rtr bt tktkJ.

hit

if

jibhi-jikk!,

!K At nil dustitinB a\aa|;t tiio first, cainlidutes for LAo aflj;'3 of motriber of ilia Firo
Bo*Td, nbal! bni
norninatsd by ;if.
t’.v.M other renraMntitiv«, who aiu ;lu3y qiiolifled tn vuli;. All ]iu mil ia Lkj;L8 ebitll ho made iti
wi'iti::^, nddressed tu Urn Cbsinoaii o;' tlie Board, at least seven rby-E pi iur tj> tbe date of election.
Pacific biie and MaHnE Insurance Com|mdv,—
BIIWARD BYRNE, Pro, Manager.
United J1 :rn and Marine Insurance Company,—
THOMAS M. TINLIfY, Manager
Indnetrial Mutual Fire Insurance Company,—
WILLIAM JAltRRTT, Manager,
City Alu'.^aL Fire Insurance Company, —
ROBERT KERR, Acting Manager,
Mercantile Mntual IiiHLiminLB Company —
KELSO KING, Secretary.

An atm lit n Mutual Fire Insurance Society,—
WALTER CHURCH, Manager, Chaiiurati.
Sydney, liltb March, ISM.

(.’eb'i-.al Secretary's Office, Sydney, IS March, ld$d.
If:!; Ercellcney the Governor, viL.'. the ailvlce nf t :e Ktecutivc Council iur' I.leji plcaoert fu rpprnvcof the following
Regulations made by tiie Fire Insurance Compauios earrying on business within the Colony either Uiiu -.IjEiEe wlititc headquarters arc in Now South Walee, at a meeting of Rcpresenlativegof such Companies held ot tlie Lrveiyool anti Lomlou
o:ui Ulohe Insnranee Company's OJli.:::, Pit: i:l(L Sjiring Slraeta, Sydney, u:l ::lc SOrb ii February. ISs1*, in pursusr.ee ;)I s
11oiire published in the Government Gareite, nnder :iir Hrd F.:rtm:i of the Fine Br.gsdes' Act, JfiSi, fur tiie cLeciiori o: a
member of tLe fire Britadfls' JiuiTd.
ALEX- STUART.
PuEiniLATJOiTa made by the Fire Inaui'anco Companica carrying cm business vitliin Ihe Colony, other than ibosn whoaa liriidnnarters ora in New South Wales, ac a meeting of the RELrescutatiees ui sueii Compirites huld v. t!:e offices of the
Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Cotrijuuy, on t’Hday, the ^:lth day nf February, ififit, l:l pursuance of
::cticc puhlishod in the Government Gisctfe. under section :s of Clu Fire Brigades’ Act, IBSM.

1. J hu first
th;- election nf .i Representative f? act r.s n member of the ITm Brigades’ J3-5:l-1 shall ho
lisld at the offices o( the Liverpool oud London and Globe InsuKinte Company, ou Friday, ^h: 2let day ol March,
r.t IL o'rlcrL :.■: the forenoon.
2. Ti.......ext regular
s!:aK he held on Friday, the lUtli day of March, ISfiti, nf 11 c’clock in tho forenoon,
and thenoofcrLh the elections shall he held hi*.....ally on the third Friday L:-. th....... onth nf March, a: the ranm hour r,a
aforesaid, ai. r, convenient and suitable place, Ln bo ruimcd by the Chairman <:[ the Fire Lrigr.dr^' board, who shall |b'e 01
]c,iat Eei cu days’ uctice in a daily newspaper of day, i-.oor, and place of meeting,
n. If the third Friday in the month of March should happen to he Good Friday, ‘.lieu the ekrtiun ubal] tuhe
place un tlie Friday immediately preceding,
4, In the event of on extraordinary Vacancy tho Cliairmanof the I’ire Brigades’ JJoarU
witliin fourteen <iayS,
convene a meeting cf rhe electors, in the ma...... provided :nr in tiic second regulation, fur the purpose el cloctfhg a
member for the Eootd, who shall hold office only until the end of the term for which a in predecessor was elected,

5, None but a Manager, Secretory', ur r,n Agent, duly empowered to represent his Company, shall be qualified to be
clcu'.cU a: member oi J.tia iroard. or to vu:h: at any Iilrrtion for the namn.
n. fn the cvcir: of any eiec.cr lieing unavoidably abatnt from Sydney on the day of election he may, by writing
iLidrtSSed tc the Chairman nf tb-n Tnnntr.T, nominate anetber duly qualified dr;:tor prune::! r.t the rnrAmg tu represent him,
who shall Im entitlod to
on irs behalf.

At. any meeting cf tlectcre live shall 'nn a quorum, and rn f-ocn lifter ‘.hr hour of luitrLag OS t quorum shall be
present, the meeting saali aiect a Ohainnan, wJ:o f,fi;i]l alur, he Retunr.inj; Officer, and Hhail thru proceed to business,
S. fti tiic event of there Irrin/ mum thari (mr cimdidale lur election, tiie icier sbal) be taken by ballot in tiie usual
manner

11. No elector sliall have more tinn or.e vote whetlior ho represent one or more than two Company, eircpt os provided
for in the fitb rcgulalion.*
Iff. At any election, except tho fim:, the representative of an oliicc, ivhLei: iuitucl been assessed ior, or iff.saeasrd,
i-.nv lie: paid its cnr.trLbi:tim:K tO the Fire Brigades’ Board, rli;i!l no: bo uLijjiiilc tu vo'.c cr tu uc dr;;Led.
] L. At all elections, except the first, candidates for the xrec of member cf tlm Fire Brigades’ Tkird dial I be
nominated by at least two othoi1 representatives, who ire duly ■■.r.aLifir J li vote. All nominstions afia'.l be made i:: writing,
addressed to :b= ChairmOn n: thr. Board, r.t least 5n'-'::n iL.-.vs pnOr t .flic -Lift cf -:lc;L.:::n.
M. W, 3. CLARKE,
Sydney, 20th February, lodi.
Chainnan.
GoLcnial Secretary's Office, Sydney, IS March, 135-h
tf]H Excellency the Governor, Willi Liiu advice uf the lixccuLive <luv.ncil, Inn been pleased to approve of the following
Regulations, made by the Volunteer Fire Companies, nt n meeting of RepMacntativeS ul Bucii Gompautcs, LeLa ul the Town
Hull, Sydney, on the M nf viai-di, iss-f, in pursuance of notice nublished in rhe Govommeut Goictto, under .section 3 of
the Firo ^l^i|Jadcl;, Act. ISS1!. for tlie ckcliun ul a member of Ibc Fire Lrisades’ Hoard.
ALEX. STUART.
Regplationb made by the Volunteer FLru C:):::panirs at a meeting u: Represent a', i’.'is cf snch Coin panics, Jmlii at the Town
Hall. Sydney, r:n tbr 3rd March, ISS4, Lr. ymsua^cc cf unti::;: ir.:blisb:d in t-Le Govern meat Gumett*, under sectiou 3 o:
the Fir« Brigades’Act, 1SS4.
T::u voting ft: a representative under the Vine Brinks' Ati afia'.l be taken by ballot,
2. The eLcctiu:: shall take p'..,.:C Cm friiiny, the 21st of March, 1834, and the 'uallct shall bo opened at 1

anil

c’.cscd at 4 :j iii. on ihe sums day, at tbe Town ilal], Sydney.
8, Mr, Edward Oram, of thn No, ! Rngacc, Eiiialf bs Retundng Officer.
4. The persons :o vote ill Snob elect ion sliaf] be enu elector from u;ic''i Rrigada, md every' Mich alecLnr shall, at tfis
time of voting, produce a Certificate signed by tlie Suporintendeiit ami Secretary of Ilia Brigade, to thu effect that inch
[jorsjii 1 iii s the authority uf sucli Brigadn to vote at such election.
Any Brigade allowed to vote must havu 3 Eli.sliiisi Superinteudcut ov Captain at its bead, such Superintendent ur
Caotai to have been in olfice larto ixuntfis aa SriicriiLtcriccnt cr f.laotaiji . W. S. KELLY,

Chainnan.
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APPENDIX B.
Tin" laaur'incc CmnpiinicB em[lowered

send Kepresentiitivofi, togotlicr with the dcchrod amouuls held
,l7 ri?'-; hy each.

KiLird ol domiBhy.

AmoUtit <i! iritd.

£
TIil

C03s3S5

AJLtm imrisi; nnd Foreign AMumud! Couipnnj'
............................
A
■ -.li :.:l A11 ^.n : i As«H mn(y Oompny ..................................................
Auitrtlian
Union rir:: Iniurwite Compsny ........................
AnslTBlLH]! Mntuol Firu ]M?:LT.inr;: MnuL^ry..................................................
City JfliLtnul Fire JmurnncB Compoiij1 ................... .................................
OLJ.y n!’ 7ji):L'L^n Flit IllitU rooce &mtl |Hinj ..................................................
Oy cni l' Irn..^mi^^ Company of
Kaltlond..........................................
Colonial HuIumI I .ru fnMraiLce Company.................................................
Ccunntomial Union AF-siivanfLC Coaipany............................................ ..........
Cornwall FirnonLl Marino InBLLrantft Company . .................................
J’Ltji lamriLhco Aboouliloji ..........................................................................
G-unriliiui riTr il-lI J.liu Araumnco Coaip*ny.............................................
IJ i-g M ngdebuTg I n'■.; :;.n r n Company.
... .......... ...
H»y«aitic Firo Insurwuce Company...,
I m parial Firo Inan mneo Com pony ...............................................................
ImUnlriiil Mnhnal Fire Ineuninoe OotniiaTiy ...............................................
Ltnooaitirc Fire InFuranoti CoiLLpiLLLV ......................................................
Lion Fim 3 nsuninco Coed pany.......... .
■ ■
.................................
rjivorpod .lvil London Li-iti UJobo TnaurnnOo Coir.pr.Tiy .............. . ..
I/Oyrion nnit IjOnCftatLirC Fire InstlHUiOC Cornpny.....................................
London and L'roTinciftl Fire IijLtLLraTino OniiMmy ........................ ............
Manoheater Fim Aesuiuhco Company...................... ...............................
MerOantilc Uutn*l Insnianffl Company .....................................................
HjUioml Fire and Marino Insurai to Campinj of Nuw
..........
Notliorlande riru In?.-.Lisline Company...........................................................
^'i‘ii' Knnloml L’im nnJ Marino I.niiiMinoe Company.................................
N u:ih JSriiirli lliliL Kormntilo Inauranoe Couipany ................................
Norfliorn Aisnuitioe Company............................... ......................................
Norniidi ............................................................-..................................................
]: iu i :'i u Fire iLntL Marine I ittiironco Cbaipany............... ......................... ...
Fhttnii Firu
o: J-Omifni............... .......................................................
PruMitnn tTa(ionallNsunmcoCompany ......................................................
Queen Firo and Li fe Insnmioc Conn pany ...................................................
Royal lueumneeCompiny ..........................................................................
Soul - Britieli Firo
Marino in-- imna Company of run-Zsala.Ld
Standartl u;
ii-Mbr-ii Fire ooil llarnni [Lisursnie Company .......
finn Fire Office ............................................ . .................................................
Onion Fire ami llaL'inc JniuranOo Company of New KtnLiLiLCi ............
tfcLLLri Insnrnr.Liti Company......................................................................
Un::uri Anatniinn Mutunl llrv Insuranff Company ..............................
VirtOTiu Imuraiuc Company ........................................................................

hTitfZ
331,976
1.170.000
H3.1S5

SuS.'ML

7(10,306

4,102,050
61,700
171.643
231.071
106,116
135.000

1.120.000
060,338
463.000
431.537
3,181,290

[^.iern
3 (ill, 182

290,550
2,339,710
(145,571
63JS35

975.000
644,003
633.000
♦SfjOOO

:!66,:ii5
jar^oo

714,146
530.000
1514.647

fi 15.300
983,410
534,500

1,544,637
09,061

1,654,600

.1

36,690,987

APPENDIX C.
ATTEtfUAirciE of MemljerB of thr^ Hunrd.

Ll^tC :f McrlirF

Ki
33
33
2
9
1G
23
30
6
JO
J5
20
27
1
4
li
18
2.5
20
S
15
2E
1
5
15
19
29

1881.
April.........................................................
.............................................................. „ ..........................................................
M1 v ................................... ................
,,
......................................................
„ .........................................................
di
............................ .............................
„ .....................................................
T'.Ln-n ........................................................
„ .........................................................
„ .........................................................
.......... .............................................
........................................... .................
July ........................................................
................................................................
,, ................................... .....................
,, ..........................................................
„ ..........................................................
„
..........................................................
August................ ..................................
,,
.....................................................
.............................................................
September .............................................
„
.......... ...................................
„
.............................................
...........................................................
,,
...........................................

.'Jr. riyLT-i:.

s:r. ::]iinie.

I
l
1
:
L
!
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
L
L
1
1
l
!
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

i

1
1
L
1

1
1
1
L
1
1
L
L
l
!
1
1
1
1
L
L
1

Mlf. Cyi.UTuh. Mr- Kippax

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
L
1
1
!
1
1
1
1
1
1
l
]
1

i

i
i
i
i
i
r
:
.i
j
i
i
i
]
i
i
)
l
i
i

Ut tccaj. Mr, Tornmc.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
!.
1
1
i
1
1
1
]
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

i
i
i
i
i
j
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
j
i
i
i
!
:
:
'■■n.! n -----u±H*S

Tul.’l!.

P
a

5
5
7)
5
5
5
6
5
6
5
(i
8
G
6
li
li
li

0
6
6
6

6
li

U
6
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APPENDIX G.—amtimt'd.
AtTEJfDAKCJ? of Mfhmbthra l:£ lIic Eyiirrl—continued.
Tom:.

Ur. iio'.vn. .Ur Clirkc. ,Ui. ChufctL Mil KJ|>pajL Mr. JL-C;;-. Hr. Trrnir.i;

IIl'ji iii i:c;LLi:^.
d October.........................................
10
................................................
30
„ .........................................
24
., .........................................
S November .....................................
7
„
................................
17
„
.......................................
20
„
.....................................
B December............... .. , ...........
15
,,
.......................................
22
„
......................................
ijy
,,
......................................

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

i
i
i
i
i
i

Total fTcrent..................................
,. absent ..................................

3®

33
1

.UcctiurR..........................................

dy

3®

]
1
]
]
1
]
]
1
]
]
1
1

J
1
Ipi

1
L
1
1
1
1

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

1
]
]
1
1
1
1
]

fi
e
s
s
0
5
fi
5
G
G
fi
fi

37
2
3U

32
7
33

35
]

37
3

231
13

3®

33

231

APPENDIX D.
S ir m:j:art o£ A ItendauceB at thirty-nine meetings.
I'rrji::::.

JdeintoBr.
M r.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Jlr.

Gliarlcs Bown ..........................................................................................................
M. \V. ti. Clarke ....................................................................
.........................
Richard M'Coy...................
..........................................................................
Waiter Church............................................ ...........................................................
AndrcwTor.....it ..................................................................
..............................
W'lllisai Kippax ......................................................................................... ............

Absent.

33
33
3S
37
37
32

2
7

221

13

1
1

APPENDIX E.
Sui'MiiMKMjyyi

Ait's Boport on ft qtmntifcj ol Kcruscnc iatolj srrived in Sylnej from Eristic,

Citmtluncn,
^etropulitaii Fiis;
Sj'dtiey, 15
lS;?n.
I liAv* Ibi; honor lo rs’.:o^ to your Board tbit ftbont eight (loys
fi'n:r. infoiuiAtiOn nsetivtd, i lotrid ibsl
mes1: of
honjaeno oil htoly ewnlern.... . V.t. tbe port, of Ikisbano ua* t-iiii; clellvortdl mill rltstriboted throufibont Sydoov,
tuijd A OT£4t quantity nf wJiioh vas tLOrtd at Towns' V.'r. r:. luaseil y b [ r rt. [tftli'Stly .V t. u
1 V Lai tori tbe
■.rlmr-f Ar.d found tha ILoisrrar'O ir'-ore for r.Meb mla I thn bnitrfing irhitb Inu A tvoodon framcoort .l::il
COiragatod iron rflrjl;-rtuelir:! ftdl of kerwena ami gaiolitm. The OUtllorLtles On ‘-lie 'r bavf ocknowladgcd that most fll tho
kerosene ivap jiiivt of tbr oil condemned at Briebanu.
AflOT having visited tbn wbarl 1 tailed nr. the &overjiTnci]t Analytical Department la nee the Kerosetio Inspector, but
he not being in at tho littm, the prineqiol of tho rkpiu-tment infnunod me that the komRene in queatimi Ims bocn tested and
round not to flash -.ir-tL: it reached ISflT Fahrenheit Ibermomelar, ihoroToie it vtjm eojisidered 4(F leas dnugcrous than tlie
A el tptciflod. The matter then dropped.
Ou Saturday Il;:j1, Lbc 11th instaiit, T received a comumnioution statin:: that ^bc tina of the kiiruaene in question had
a label sffivnl.
If this ;<vbd :a eorreet, then the kerosene canuot have lice:: aa repecsmle:! by Ibc prinoipal of the GCvernmor.t
AnalyticAl D*[)nrlment.
I again visited L.:io Analytical Department
told :::e rrinciml ol what had li^p]ier.e.'., and be then stated ‘.lia: tlie
oil lr. question (lashed under liO'’ Fahrenheit ar.d the labels bad to he offiied. J then asked him vfhy be bad preiiously
staled te me that the oil in question would not iiaHi: until it. reached loO1, Els: Uien answered that tlie oil had been IchaoiL
in the old fashioned way, and not according to the eebedulo to tlie A-h in a water hath.
1 the:: ijnesti :-::cd him, fer the information of you I Hoard, rc what (1l.:;:.-cc -.be iiasii'ni point was ; lint b;: Stated that
he eouid not '-oil me Imt was .ii;L:c willing to
■.br r.il in question if T nbtajne 1 a Ea:n:il(: Of it. 1 also oAn;,! him u hat
would he ib. m; concerning the great storage oi

the non is i.o ri-.e wharf.

Flo wM .... ho conbl not :::nve ill the matter until Mio jr.pp'rtflr nf Kerosene returned from tiie country nest
Wednesday.
I again visited the wharf, imrt tried to ifntaiu a sample, but imis informed that it w.ts impossible without ar: order
iru::: the Kc:::se::H: Inapectnr, th* Customs, ii:nL from Mcsgre, Iriuib .t: Go. —tlie litter Imhi^ the importers.
1 called on ::::: C-.ls:c:lle, and was informed by them that the iidlamiuahibty o: tko oil was no business of theirt ; all
they hid w do with :t n-\s ro see tint thn duty was paid for it,
Jn tlie iirjL place 1 may Mire.;-- jour linjird that ibc licensed store at Towns1 Wharf wirr.in '£} yards ui other atones
OU 1-1 u: same ’.viiaif, close to tiic shipping iud ft liTge stayk of timber,
lint, for all this, T am vary doubtful whether anytbiug can be done, aa tli-: Kerosene Act reads thus ; —
Cinrsi t, on
2 After the first day of January otic thousand eight hundred and seventy-two no otrr:):: si:all
have er b cc-j i: i a n ■.■ house storehouse fb op cellar yard wharf or my other hiiilding o i- j :l aoo oecu pied by t.-.e
same person or persons within the boundaries OI tny teitn Or municipality more tkiiLL ias finndreit gaiitmt of
tero&ne ':t any Ojir fLisr unices :;ueFi ImrSC atori!]jc.u=:o warehouse shop collar yard wharf or any other b-.iilding
be sit..... more than fifty yards from a dwelling Louse or from any building or place bclnngiTip tn any other
pensun in which yooka are steted Any peuie’i ictihg ill ton lr.) ■■■e 11 ti 011 o: the secliou ah III forfe:!. oil the
kerotetic so kept in excess of the sad. quantity together with the ecsc:1 or‘.ins cnnbuniiig ‘.lie same and he
liable to a penalty of n:>L. exceed mg two shillings for every gallon c( Lcr-.-scre kept in rvcL'i Provided :h.-it
nethiug in this ebuss Ehali prevent the storage of kerosene :r. any quantify on tlie premises where i: is
mnnufactored
Again,
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Again, I Am intormcA, Uiattlt4 Ibsbiug pSMii cf tiis ml is fl^= FaLrcntrtit, ^h■:L;-h le l^'-1 t*bw tJte Act I IrLlnl
fmrlher point out to yom1 Bo»Tft tlmt there is nu inirgiu given in the Act as to lionv low a UmpcratfirO harc^ann may tin
nLlowe-J lo Jin1;]] tofcne it Ie ncjcoteft.
T: tlie atH'VS is jl tEii-n st:Lt(:iii::nl .-l-h Lh t:;e Itn^hing |iOiilL nf t.liii; nil, I should stmngly rectitfitnetid yeur Beard to take
OOiec
lor tha [;ri!vu::tia:; O’" its diltributiou in :bc Colony, It tili Often inovnil hcyonrl ,1 dn-.ilii, iu ffliirlgn that wIlc:i
Ainsrican eLIs giva o:T a vapour at LM' FahlCllheit, great narH: has t:> he taken in the lighting of Ismirt, te., nH ii hwi it
tcmlcncy to ev|;lnrLei ; tV.ij, I have been inferred, is due to a grenter quantity ol hydro carbon btijig ]n the said oil.
And, further, ^rstms buying this oil in * retail manner, hy the iiint or quart, will not Is now anything of it* being
dangerous, as :J;::
1 is only affixed ;o Uic L.iiiE I'ersens buying it hy the eas:. tv ill
h:: ignorant until each case is
o|wried tVlietber the conditions nf ::la..?r. H of tho Kerosene Ac: bus been earned n.\t l .a:n unable to say ; but one thing
is rcry certain, that we arc basing a dangerous oil (listrihuteJ throughout Li:u Colony to ‘.be daugor cL the public in general,
both as regards life Mid propnity.
In cimduiion, your lioacd are no doubt au isi'e that l have nooLlier power under the Fire Jii ijraiies' A;t totnovoin
the matter thmi is: port tu yuur Board,
Appended ai-c staloir.er.ta frcun -.Jih: daily pajiets conoerjung tbe said oil.
1 have, ic.,
WiM.lAM D, BEAR,
-----------Sipt, M.F.B,
The original letter tegetiier Tritii hie extracts were forwarded to the ItonOrnble tbu Colonial liccrrtaiy fur iiis
in formation on ibc J4th July, IStu.

appenwx

Supcrtnfuuduiit lioars lieport uu ;l (juunLitv

r,

:| Fulmirirao of Mercury’* detonators stored at Parbury’s
AV barf.

Cotitleuieu,
Metropolitan Fire brigade, Until ii nM-nlrcu'., 24 th August, ISAI.
1 I live the lioiinr tu rei>Jrt to ycur Ikiinl that, having reeeived information ol a large o uau tit.y of " Fulminate
o: Mercury'’ detonators ■.his rroiftil at Parbnry’e ’VViiarf, T visited the ar.me, and the information proved oonect
J'here arc eighty,seven ci.sce. each case ccntainiug 10,000 detonators, also sun s: Unpacked, mshinff lh ill &beut
f:,n';',i;'3L:' m r- ■; store on the said wharf. I called ■■.:! the Inspector of Explosives (Mr. J- J. Ithnchard) in reference to tho
s ■ Ij|cc:, and lie informs mo that '..n ' .'.i no jxuver under the Act ic luive them removed, although !:e considert itii rn highly
dangcL'uue to tiie property,
JiiicyclC|we iia gjvc* t.iie following information cOmrtTiiing Fulminate of Mercury : —"It
is o:io of tiic most explosive eoinpounds known, airrl siiculb be
with great care, espeeially whan it is dry, end it
explodes at n temperature of S(i^' Fahrenheit, oi by an electric spark." Other works o:i the subject £ive tlie same opinion,
but vary in :be tamiKnatnvs of explosion fn>nri
to
Falu'cnheit, After tbiE 1 jiecil hardly point out tc your Board
the danger of storing ho mneli nf thie explosive iu the one store, in unco of lightning, fire, or :lie probable chsucc of
ccncussiou oh- allowing one of the cuheh to fell. And 1 may :.1ec add that the oii-ciiils connected with the sanl wharf arc
very....... iLlr.rtuciL -.t- th the dougor of this explosive.
Whether anything an be Icne L.o remove these detoivaitors I must leave to your Board, bu: 1 slmuld have thou^it
that ample jjCTT'f-' was given under clause J, un ijagu 2 uf uliu (jUui>owdci‘ and Explosive ConscbiLtinu Act cf ihjd,
under :lie liftaiiiuu oi “Explosives,"
1 hive, A-.c ,
WILLIAM It. BEAR,
& li pt. M.F.TL

APPENDIX G,
'.Vj jinjii'S of the Mctiopvtlifau Fire Brigmlt', 31st, Deeemhcr, ISM,
ft*l HU.

bLjnk.

William Douglaa Ber.r. .
James Wakely TJawaoivFklward Aolulovn ..........
VVHUam ^feKnigbt.......
.lollii IiIoKnigiit ...........
V'T-eilb. Kirclion...............
trooi'^e Gray ..................
W'ilbwn 0oiling ...........
I'hcnus MackLc...............
diaries Browji...............
Alliort Olloy..................
Walter Seymour ..........
Joseph Stoudjcll ..........
break. Wool it .
.....
John SncliOn...................
C, A. StiintEJLL ................
Henry Salter.. ........

Su pel intendent.
Deputy SupuiJjiie iiirj-t,
Engineer ..................
Assistaut Engineer

IJ.-.lO nt
A)T|>vinrieiiU

JinmnrliT.

ISS4.
July

Resigned, l Kov., ] Si i .

Ik

Fireman, 2nd cIue-h...

Dismissed, Novrp ISiit.
,,
Fireman, :ir;l duns

iiolDiiion Samuel ■ ■ ■ ■
Frcdk. Fisher ..............
Uliarlex Roberesun .......
Fredk, Andersori........... Firemiuij 2nd class....... 1 August.
John F. b’rml................... Fireman, 3rd ulnSE...................
Jolui Bawforth...............
Lb A. Booker........... -......
Freilerick (trilbtlia

J .d r- 2nd Officer, InaurOnCC Brigade.
L:,[o Insurance Bj ie'ule.

. ..

Thomas Hollaml ...........
.Imiioh ITancOck...............
Alfred Stevens ..............
William Houdry..........
4d—B

Dismissed, Nnv., ISS-i.

”
Disinisaod, 21 Out., I SB I.
Ijile Lonaoji Fire Brigade. Promoted tu 2:k1 dass, 1 Uct.,
1SS4.
Late No. 1 Volunteer Fire Com puny, Fromotedto 2n:l sIshe,

1 Out,, 16,44.
fjits Iiisurviee Brigade,
l.itto Fl.b'. Promoted 2nd oIllbe, 1 Nov., 1SB4.
L;-,Lft Jt.N. and Liverpool Fin: Brigade. Promoted 2ini duas,
] Nov., l$Si.
Late St. Leonards k:oh-.nrtc-r h ire Company, Promoted 2nd
eliEa, 1 'Nci .,
Lo:e Waterloo Voluntoev Fire Ojuijuny. Fkxunoted 2nd
class, 1 Nov., LoS-i.
Lite Balmain Volunteer Fire Company. Pronioted 2ud clot*,
1 Nov., 1434.
Ijite Byrmont Volunteer Fire Company.
I Nov., 1834.

Ihxjmoted 2nd cleiSj

t
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A Bill to amend the Fire Brigades’ Act, 1884?.
TVeebEas it. ■>■ expedient tkat tbs Tire Brigades' A at IS&l should J3
ar.il that
better provision should bo made ior the preveution and oiliaguishiuent or ilres
.".nil for otlier purposes hereinafter mentioned.
Bu 9 therefore enacted by the Queen’s Mest Kienllont 'Majesty by and tvith the advice
a-id consent of the Legislative ChimeM nnd Legislative Assembly of New South
Wales in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as follows:—
1. It shall be lawful for the I'ire Brigades’ Board ■■■.■-'-i- '-iio eonsrut of the
from lin.e to time to borrow sneh moneys as the Board nhaJi deem
necessary in order to enable the Bo aid to enrry out and perform the powers authorities
and dulies vested in or conferred or imposed upon the Board by this or the principal
Act and shall have power with the like consent to i?si:e debentures under the soil of
the Board for the amounts so borrowed together with agreed ii t(?r-?^L.. thereon and id.‘.I
have power to purchase hold alienate
d.:::il with real .rn. personal pro|)erty of every
dcscnptioii.
ii. This and the principal Act at all so far :i> tho same can be made to a;>p’.y
thercto ertend and apply to the whole of tiie Colony of New ISeiith Wales.
3. Jt shall be lawful for tbo Board to establish and maintain a Salvage and Patrol
Sitlrige Corps.
Corps consisting of sn efficient force of firemen or others and to furnish such Corps
with ul! necessary quarters and wiih al! such a rpliances hoi^es ei-.i-la hose accoutremonts
tools telephones and implements as may be necessary for the complete equipment of
tiic force or eaudma'-L. to the efficient performance of their d'.ii.in? and the cost aud
espouse thereof shall bo defrayed by tilt Fire Insurniiue Companies pro rata in addition
to iheiT contribution as provided Kurtr':1 the principal Act.
■1. It shall be lawful for the Superintendent when requested by the owner or
Erisfade may
proceed beyowi occupier oi any property on tiro or by the duly authorised agent of such occupier to
limltE of Me4r:;- permit any part if t ho l-ire Brigade Establish meet with :hoir engines horses oiir-.s
poltaut Btsiiw,
lsc.iouh oi d other implements to proceed beyond the limits of the Metrowjlitan District
for the purpose of estdngdshing any fire or fires or saving jeopardised property, ir.
euch case the owner and occupier of t.o.: property ns t-lic cuse may bo where tiic fire
occurred shall bo liable to defray (ill tho expenses that may bu incurred by tho FirO
Brigade in so attending and shall pay to the Board sucli amount as the Board may
dcTci::.iiL: In default of paytncnE any expenses under this section may be recovered in
a summary manner
j. flie Board mav also permit any part of the I’ire Brigade Establishment to ou
Bfifailfl reriijf te
ennpioyed m
employed 0:1 special fcryices upon siK-fi terms of remuneration as tho said Board may
ffpccia! ecmwsr
think lit.
<1 I'lic 3iiperintcndent or person for tlic time being acting in his stead or tbe
officer-in charge of any portion of t'lii Metropolitan 1'irn Brigade shall have power by
writing or verbally or by any means wblull he may deem ’iioa: advisable to order any
subsidi/.!>d Volunteer Kii-o Company or any memher or members thereof to attend or
abstain from attending any fire and miy such member or members who shall not with
all reasonable speed at lend or shall not nlitain from attend ing ns the case may be at
any :i:c. i:i obedience re such order shall bo liable to li penalty not evened in;- £y,
7, The Siiperiutciideot shall liave power ;u remove or order any fireman or police
rnn^tahlc to remove any person or persons who by (heir presence at nr near 11 Ili’o shall
interfere with the operations of the Brigade or of any Volunteer Fire Brigade and if
any person or persoms shall rot remove when ordered by
Superintendent or auy
fireman or police constable as aforesaid and if any fireman or other ]>er?on filiall
disobey the order of the Superintendent while attending at any fire or if auy person
sh.ill wilfully desfrov or damage any apparatus engine hose water-main plug slandpipc
or liydrunt or shall coiitinuc (after being requeatel by tbe Su pc rim ten dent to desist) to
use air.' such ap|}»ratiJS onginc hose water-main plug standpipe or hydrant such uffeudEr
shall upon eon vie! ion thereof li:: liable to a ;:l mlty of not eiecediug £u nor less than
S. It shall on lawful for the Board to charge to tho officers and mem bora of tho
ifowriaj o4
rent* ami f mss, Brigade and all other persons who may by the authority of the Board useor occupy
uriv' lands houses or properly bclougi ig Jo or vested iu the Board such rent an misy im
figrocd upon between tho said*Board and the said officers and members or other persons
and ma-.- recover any arrears of the “aid rcut in tbe same manner and by the same
remedies mid wiih thu same rights as landlords are by law ro1 tied to recover -eats iu
nr ror.":. And it shall also bt> lawful firu the said Board to deduct from ary salary wages
or money fi payable by '-he said Board 1q any officer er nieniuei' 0: tho icnd Brigade er
other person employed bv er In the service of the Board all ^ncb arrears of rpn::.
[>. The Board shall have power to frame regulations providing ■
For Insuring discipline nnd good conduct and obedience to tlio onlcri of ilic
Buiieriiiteiideiit or other ofiieci' for the time being in charge of command
amongst members of Volunteer Fire Brigades subsidised by Tic Board
And also Amongst incinbei'9 of the Metreiiolitau Fire Brigades l-.i l! such
regulations may be enforced by penalties not cxeceding i:i any un?u T-r>.
]Q. Tbo Si)i>orintendeut ubrill by virtue of l;i>. uilive be and have and OKereisG all
tlie powers of an Inspector under tho Act Su Vie:-. ,Avn. 1 (Storage ilmiI Sale oi1 K'erosene
Restriction Act) and ibo Act 40 Viet. No. 1 (The Gunpowder and Explosives Consolidatien Act of 1S7G) or any amend men ts thereof,
11. The Super!utendert ehall have free access to any aud every part of any
gu[Viriirtoftdent
to Jt*.Tc fries
building yard or premises or any si..:) or vessel moored .lt or r.c.i:- any wharf jetry brlufjc
ttCSSi l*
vessel or* building whoi'eon or od board whereof be H.ispeets or believes that any [.radc
|iru.:i.EC= &.C,
or process is carried on which may be dangerous lo life or property or that any esplosive
or
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or torsive substance or ir.P.:ini^ir.h:n nwiteriaJ l.’ i’nein stored
or plr^td (es Copt nig
in accordance ";ili the Act? 30 Vi or.. FTo. 1 and 40 Viet. Jfo. 1) or that empty ernt^
ofifOis cases or other packages fiaivduai; cotting^ or linnviiii'.^ oi' wood or p;ij:ci- liay straw
™Min£ fibre bruslrivood firewood coal cob wood WiH-ked or unworVed timber mon ore
rags ashes charcoal rubbish litno or otlier snbstajicos which maj in tbe opiniou of tho
S ii perin ten dent cause Unngor to life and properly by fire is stored kept or placed and
may deliver or cause to be delivered or posted to the mwui in occmwition cf any such
h1m;j or \wci bouse yard or premises or if there shall he no person in occn|)atiou the!!
te the owner or lessee thereof or to the master owner or .agent of any such ahip or
vc-sscl a notice in wri tine requiring such o: cm j
owner lessee master owner or agent
to remove from such house yard or premises ship or vessel all such explosive or
dangerous materials within t-he time named in such indice aud if default shall be made
i'l complying with such notice tho pemtu so making default shall bo liable to a penalty
ymt c-vceeding £50 nor le** than £0 and every poison udro shall obstruct or hinder tho

Suneriiiljmdent in inspecting any such building yard l>lace ship or vessel as aforesaid
shall on cOnviel ion foriieit and pay a penally not exceeding £50 nor less ihan £0.
l‘2. .\o iierson shall light or cause to bs 'it anv tire oubiJe of any building and Lipimni
wiHiin fifty feet of any building or fencing nor shall set on fii'o or cause to he set ou
fire any chimney under a penalty of not less ibaii £1 nor cicmting £20.
W Where any officer fireman or etlior person who has been cui])loyed hy the
Board in any capacity under this or the principal Act und has been discharged 1 herefrom
continues to occupy any bouse bu tiding roomer quarters or premises that ;nav have
been provided for bis use or any part thereof after notice in writing fmm tho*]ioard
to deliver up peasession thereof it shall be lawful for any Magistrato on the oath ,>f one
witness staling sutb notico to have been given hy warrant under his band to order any
conetahlc to enter into the said house building room quarters or premises occupied by
si.r:!; discharged officer or other person afiuiesaid aud to remove him and his family and
servant* therefrom and after wards to deliver (ho possession thereof to the jjoard as
effectually aud to all inlonls and purposes
t|ia .SheriIF having jurisdiction within tbe
i].:icc where s;;-. h Imosc ur building r. om quarten* or pretnues ii situate might hu fully
do by virtue of a writ of pm^scssion or a pirlMuiout at Iii”-.
1-1: Every iiersOii mIl.i sJi.li: u:iu:- r> or interfere n ith tho Superintend, nt or anv oiHUattuimoa
me in her of the Fire Brigade or with any officer thereof or any police constable at ary rr,:8,
fire er wl.o sludl injure or dcutroy ary bnibling engiutreel hosu pipe ladders or ollu’r
liiing belonging to the Board shall be liable to a penalty on conviction of not less than.
£2 [jr ;:iore than £2v) ii;
ici.i to the os ti mated damage douc.
In- On the happening of any less or damage by iliete any pro]>e!dy (he Supcrinmay inpuh™a™
tendent or the Fire Brigades' Board by bis autliori^cd ofilcers servants or
witlieut being deemed n wrong doer enter iiao the building ur place in whu-h H.3itn loss hi,',te,,TT1Hl‘
or damage Iisp happened and for a reasonable (line remain in possession thereof ai d of
am- property which is contained therein and in the event of circumsiancea which in the
opinion of the Superintendent ur |»lice arc of a suspicioua nature may continue in
pcssosrion until due enquiry Ims been made into tlie cause or otigi!! of such lues or
damage.
10. i1 sliatl be lawful for the Superintendent at any fire to iakr poisesrio:; for
eme custody until duly authorised by the Board is return to (he persons legally entitled
thereto all boohs of ai.'Cu.jj'is jjapers aarl other document safes or otlier proiicrly found
in (he premises on fire.

rf

].7, The Board may at any inquest held an any fire he represented by counsel or
attorney appointed by them who may tender evidence and may examine any witnesses.
lief ore any inquest is held tcascei'taiu (he can so" or origin of anv fire the Seardiiite
Board may if they deem it cupodieut cause search tele made amongst the debris for
i*
arjii may have removed any materials which in their or in the opinion of their officers cm** m o^iii
nmy fend to ani iu dclcrininiug the cause or origin of sneli lire and the Board may #r^
produce in evidence (he material so removed or may require any j my cmpanudled to
view such material in sitfi which from its nature or surrounding circumstaiifles may not
hs rcoiovablo.

L!I Every turncock employed on any water service shall forthwith on any fire
within T.au district allotted to lnr;i proceed with all pooeiblc speed 10 (he "place tnr,,,:’0,'lL
where the fire is and assist by all moans in his power the supply aud service of water
through tho fire-plugs hydrants or other apparatus to the said tiro Brigade.
£u. Every gas or other artificial light supplying Company or person shall forth- rcKstvKttmp
writh on notice of any fire occurring within the Municipality or Distriet Couucil where
tiieir aiipply is laid on send some competent person to shut off and disconnect the gas
or other artificial light supply from tho building on fire and those fumed lately adjoining.
2 L Any bu i Ider contractor or othe r person who shal 1 cover up or so enclose any undoaioe ^
lock rtne-plug hydrant h;jt other apparatus in connection with any water service so that
ita situation may be obliterated or it may be difficult or dangerous La gsin access te such caanecthMi'InUt
ak,, fire-plug hydrant or olher apparatus hy reason of such obliteration 01- enclosure
thiil! on conviction forfeit a sum not being loss than £5 and not eieccdrig £00.
rcinitr.

22. Ft slinll he lawful for the Superintendent stall Limes La enter upon nn<1
examine all buildings in coni'se oi: erection or oi being rupriru-J and also all theatres and
V
buildings for purposes
])ublie entertainment or inceting nr for any purposes by which b’‘1J|,inie'ii
the iTridcjits of any city town or place maybe brought together and also all mauu-MeiSa?
file lories mills and warehouses or other buildings in order to ascertain whether all
reasonable precautions urc being taken to guard against fire imd. every person who shall
ctetj licl er binder the Superintendent m insjxecting any such theatie manufactory mill
warehouse
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vwhmm or oilier luildi^
be goilty of ^ offend
on conviction abaJl fori'uiL mid pny n sum not Iwa than £!» nor mors I ban
if in the ooinion of such Su^iinfcnderit such reasmnlilc JJ^utioiis as
M\ not ha vo Iwoii or are not heim; tnbco be Ml forth with report tiic ^mc n
wri tin" to ttie Hoard and oball in
report ^rte
Ins opi moil ra rcasona^
nece^arj to bo done in order more Stonily to &.md
injury to the*, a tb^tro
mimifaetorr miil Aarcbousc or other buddiuj; by fire and shall al*n fortliwith cjuiis a
copy of the' said report to bo delivered or Jilted to the owner (d kre^cj of the s^id
ti^tro manufactory mill warehouse or other hiiltding and upon receipt o. such notice it
Rhal] hi, lawful for the Itoard to reejuire in writingfuch owner ^itlmia time lobo iiamMi
tv the iioard lo adopt such measures for the preventing damage bj hre to^udi tnn^.e
manufactorv mill warehouse or otlier building as in M writing ihall be >,...,.d . e .
such owner who shall fail to comply with sedi re^mreineuts of the Hoard shnll
and pay a peimltT not eyeing £50 and the Board may proceed to chit von taiid
perforui all aetli requiretnenti and mny recover the coats (hereof from Audi owner
2:t jVny perwn wilfully interfering or tampenng witb damaging or destroying
any lock Eio-pJej; hydrant pi lie or Other apparatus connected with the water sii|)ply in
cfinneeldi with. Liny street Kne place or premises shall be liable to a penalty; not exceed:eg £s tor each
Vf’fttvi1 SUpptj offence Any ]>ersOT, wilfully tampering or inlcrfcrmg with any hre darm or other
signalling apiaratue for tbe pnrposo of ether damaging or destroying tho same oi
o/giviiiL's falBO abnn to anv staiion Khali be liable to a fine for the first offence o
£$ of acveu days imprisonment for any subsequent ohciK-c imprisonment without
really.
o.kloj, o^.. J.K..
^ ^ wll0 hv v;i.i.lc 0f the 20th seel ion of the Princiyial Ac l have been or
Mur-k-pcir-ty
^«W»rtin£shall
hcrcr.rerhcappoiiMn:
to bethe K,ro Brigades'Board in ^iiy Borough or ^ mini pal
irehuTid.
District shall be under [he control and direction oi the liro Biagadta Board for the
MetroiwIifaTi District and shall when r«|ueded so to do lorward to the Paul Iasimentioned Pirn Brigadoa’ Board all tho inforu alron and parl icnlara whKh may uo in the
possession of the said Board lor the said Borough or District.
25. )f any Treasurer Secretarv Officer or other person appointed by such of the
Trewurtr of
othof etficci' to member* as may be present at ni. v nieoting of any Volunteer 1’iro t’ouipany or Brgat o
forward Iwots
shall be entrnstod with or become possessed of any of tlm nionova IuMh paperH dot t oo dtimood.
meiit^ or proportvof the Company ar Brigade for or on hclialf of the Lomiuny or
Bri-dc and daiff'r.o! deliver ur hand over lho same wubin iwciity-four hour« alter
doimrnd thorcaf made either verbal I v or in writing by such person or pc.^usas may by
the majority of flic members pixsenl at any meeting oi thecal Lompat.y or Brigade be
♦
appointed to receive the same such Treasurer Secretary Officer or other person shal on
wnvietion thereof forfeit and pv a wnalty not ex. ^ding £K> and shall m addition
rcrnKfi
thoroto suffer imprisonment uiUil such demand shall Imvc been com idled wil.h.
2d. Tha
To^mii or CMotU
1110 Town
J own Clerk
1 ICI-A of
UL the
mv U>
cxij ef
Ul Sydiicy or Council O^rk of everv Berrn^h
CSurk totent-asd
oicipal
District
within
the
Colony
of
New South Wales shall net later than on the
iretanii
or Munici]
first dayv nf October in each and every ycarcauKC to be delivered »t the ofhee of the
wbiih by the ] 7th section of the lure Bnmide.i
lioarJ a\ full
full compleie
couipleie and
and correct
eomect retorii
1
Act 1S34 is required to be furnish^ ...... ............ - ■ s-------. ....
,
,
m> or Council Clerk who shall fail to cause such return lo be delivered as aforesaid
CJerk
Khali on conviction thereof forfeit and ;;:h: a penalty not e*™-d.ng £50Penalty.
07 A\’it,h repaid is (he fed lowing businesses that is to say the mamifacttiro ei
ihiii'crouih lo
gunpowder or of donating powder or id matches ignil^lo by friction or otherwi.c or
Arc,
iitlur ...................... .. to sudden eaphisrou inflammation or ignirmn or of vKroj or ot
tu r pent i lie or of naphtha or of varnish or of li reworks or of painted tovers or ol o.We h
and other maimfactnrec dangemus on account of the liability of the materials or »ehstanees employed iherein to cause sudicii fire or exnloeioii ^i far as re ntes to the
carrvingou of anv such business in (be neighbeurhood of public ways or buildings it
.hall riiTi be lawful for any person lo establish ar newly tarry or such husmesseK or any
or them either in any building or ■..ll-:1- or in the open mr at a less d'Stnnce tlian lor tv
Foer from any nnhiic wnyor than fiftv feet from any other building or any vacant ground
bchuuung to any oilier iiersoii tbanbis la ml lord audit any such business™ or any of
then: be now carried on in ary situation within sneh diEtunccs t icn Iron, the expiration
oi a period of five years next after the fird. day of January ISSb it shall not he lawful
fo omtinue to carrv on such businesses or auv of them in Eueh situafieii aiL-. it :u y
p^fi0n eslabiish anew anv such busiueases or any of them or carrv on any sue . bumUses or any of them coidra.y to tliis Act then on convichon t hereet before two Justices
or a yiiiwnditwy Alugistrato such person shall be liable to forfeit for every day during
which such buKinesses shaB bu eaviied on a sum not exceeding £fiO as the said
J, stives or StiiMiidiary Magiatmtc sliall determine....I it shall bo lawful for the Justices
m- sti,te,tdi rv Mcgistiwte idso 1o aw.ird te lire prosecutor such costs n. shall bo deemed
reasonable and if i no offender either fail or refuse lo |s,v ,Lu r, penalty aud costs iminedLiJv after such conviction tben tliey may be Jovicd hi duress of tho goods and dialtels
(if tor person convicted m if tl.oio be no muh di^re-a ihcn such person shell be com
H r*U> iniltid to the common gaol foMtny time uot cjceedmg six months at tlie d.arel.on of
aiul] Justices or 31. pendiary Magistmtc a inf tluf by waimt il:u1lw i he hands and fieahl
of two or more such Justices ot the Peace or Stipendiary Magistrate.
23. H. kIciJI not bo lawful for any pemen or persons to make orcamre to be made
openi ai-ranv fire in the oiicn air within any iii enough os defined hy the Municipalities Act of
IVIP at a lesfl distance from auv building or enclosure or party wall or partyJence or
public way thau fiftv feet under a penalty not cseecdiug £J0 for every such offence
runall;.

Tjkxuperiug with

•“"■Art f

IS
2ft. It slinll not lie Inwfill for nuy person or pers:n?- to stack or pile imj hay or
gtiiuv -ii i ho open :or 'vithin nny lioron^h as dcfliioi hy t. a Municipalities -L\st lISo/ at
o Jo^'i (lislnuoc than severity feet from any bnihling or ooclosure ot party wall or paviy
fence or public way under a iwnaltv of not iarr rhan £20 for every such offeDto.
!'^±llr30 It sball be lawful for :i:u SiipcHotcndcnt or any iioiiee constable navmg
reasonable .groiiTiJs In suspect any peraon ofiiaviniJ explosives or explosive subataucesas
^
defined in Hcetion 4 of the &uripowdor find ]5splo$irc Confiolidatiow Avt ot I^j'U on ftny jn^ndi of
iiremises within Jl-,s City of Sydney or any Tloroiit;h as defined by the MuiflicipnlitieH «i**ir*
Ajct 1SG7 contrary to the provisions of tbe Gunpowder and Explosive Consolidation Act
of Ifvlj or iu:\ ainondmcnt* thereof urid^r tbe
direction of tbo Chairman of tbo
Eire Brigades" Board, for any distiict to enter iu and iifwii and ^r.r::b such premises and
to kouo and dotaiu any eucb explosive or explosive substauees os aforesaid found on such
oi’orniiics for the purpose of being produced on the bearing or any information or com
pliant against any jicrson under the aforesaid Gunpowder and Explosive Consolidation
Act of 1376 and if admittance to the Superintcjideut or such police constable ia it: ilov
c?idC refused or wilfully delayed tbo person so offending shall forfeit ar\:l pay a penalty f’™! ■■
of not 1 css than £5 nor more than £51).
r
,lten(fcnl
31 Tlie Superintendent of Eire Brigades Mir,., nave 1:1k: control and direction o ^ jftViai
all Fire Brigades nnd engines and the anpurtcimnecfi thereof and shall alao be authorised of Firfs UrigiMk,
at ail times "to call out such I’ire Brigades to any tire which may occur er for ’be pur
pose of exorcise and all Volunteer Fire Brigades and persons aiding n the extinguishment
of any i:.re sli dl be under the direction of tbo Superintendent then present in charge of
the lure Brigade, . „ „ , .
Tiie Board shall have power to hold an enquiry into any matter connected with
their administration of 1.11is or thn^ principal Act or of tte regulations under either aud
aludl have |>owcr Lo call for end examine any witnesses on oath and to call for any books
papers doeumcTils and articles bearing on the subject of any enquiry.
, ETiJoimilBh]
32. The evidence of all enquiries made by tho Board sliall bo taken down m iB wr|llllJfi
writing Should the evidence tend in the opitiiou of the Board to criminate any person
cr ijcrsOfiH tiic Hoard may forward all evidence to lac iMkiisIr:- o: Justice with a request
that the necessary steps be taken to criminally prosecute such person or persons should
he deem so fit,
All penal lies under amended Act to bo recoverable aa m the principal Act,
33. A Fine Insurance Company thall include any Company which curries on nne in^ti^vlubpmL marine 1) ns i ness separately or conjointly or nny individual under wri ter or body of
underwriters which insures against ilro lightning or explosion under fire or merino
])olides or otherwise property cf every description including every description of vessel
used in navigation wbethec propelled by oar=! or otlier wise or goods on hoard goods m
rransii or contained or deposited m any building or place within ‘-or MetropoUtan
District Companies or underwriters carrying on fire and marine business Conjoint y
shall fill'nisi i ret urns ns required under section 15 specifying separately the amounts at
risk under their fiit rr marine business

Eetobt
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Repoet of the SupcrinteiKient of Fire Brigailes for the Mcti’opolitau District on the
Working of tlie Brigade and the Fires in the City nnd Suburbs of Sydney during
the year 18$1.
Meiropolitan l,'Li’ri Brigmle.
To tho T'ire Brigades Board,—
Batlmrst-strect, ^ytnc.y, 19th January, 188SGontleinsn,
I have tlie honor to present the following annual repari of fires in the city and subarhs of
Sydney for the year ending blr.7 December, 1884, attended, by :’.:a Brigade and tiie several Volunteer Tire
Coiypmiur.
Tbe total number of alarms for fires, or supposed 11 res. received riiiring the j>nsr. year has teen 19G.
Of these, fifty tvcrc false alarms; seventeen proved to he only chimney alarms; and Iii) were actual firoR.
Of the latter, twenty-three res o', ted in total destruction, ilfLccji in serious (inmate, ami ninety-one of slight
cr trilling damage. Ja addition to the ordinary calls for fires there hae been twenty-nine chimney f.rcs,
requiring ihc attendance oi firemen only with hand-pmn[>, tnahii g an aggregate totafof .ll'o lor fires, false
alarms, aud chimneys on fire.
The actual lire=: of 18S4,compared with those of ilSSil. shorran increase of twenty live; in chimney
alarms, attended with engines, a decrease of nine ; in ehiirmey fires, attended hy tiremeiL with haud-pump,
jui ijicj'c.ise of tea ; and i;i false alarms a!?o
decrease of 'c:j.
In compring i-as
af 1881 wiih those of r,8SJ it will he observed that in Unis which resulted
in total destruction I here
leOti an increase of i.ii
in
of ssria.ia damage, an ineicaso of five ; in
liras of slighr. or trifling damage, an increase of eleven. Of the lires which resulted in tetrd destruction
nine were, comparatively speaking, insignificant, being small private and slied buildings of a wooden
structure.
Annexed will hr, fcunil detailed statements of the various fires attended by the Brigade aad the
Vo unfeer Coinpaiiies during tbe year, sliowing i>articular dates, lime of calls, time of outbreak, localities,
trades, cause?, insurances, k.:. '!'jiarL- will also be found, hourly a id daily, weekly and monthly, sumtnaries
ul a.i calls received during the year, aud a statcaicnt showing in what maimer l!ic callo were given ;o the
Bid glide. There will also be found a nummary of the “origins11 of fires for the past Icm veins, vix., 187G
to iHfit, both years inclusive, together with a comparison of all calls received dmdng the Rainc period.
In addition to :l -a Ibregomg
be foun;l ;i complete summary 01" the various localities of all culls,
nnd a suminiiry of -.80 trades of the actual fires of ISSf.
On referring to The summary of localities, it will be noticed that for all c.ills in tbe cii1.- tlie Brigade
bas huEin called to Brishane Ward tliirty-nine times; Deniaon Ward, thirty throe times; and Macijuftrie
Ward, twenty-seven times: while as regardh actual fires arc concerned, Doiiieon Wal'd ban been mostly
affected by twenty t-ivs fires; Brisbane Ward, nineteen; and JLiequarie WTard, fifteen .
With respect lo tke subiLr;)? as regards all calls, Bedferu is feremost witii eleven; Balmain aud
Waverlcy, si^: each; Ifewtown and St. Leonards, five each; Laielihardl:, Paddington, a'd Waterloo, four
cac.-.; but ou reference Is the rui:'::.'; fires ir :1c suburbs it ■■viii be seen riiat Red fern ^:it mostly affected,
the r. 1!:] 1 hur btdrg seven; whila in Balmain 1liu:c were si\ ; idewtown, five; Leichhardt, four; and
Paddington, Tsur.
Tbe following arc tbe lives that were seriously endangered or lost by fire during the pa at year, vis. l-—
February 11th —.it Misftcndeu Koa.l, Newtown. iMrs. ’Walsh, scvcitly burned on hands and feet 1
:ins siinie recovered.
April 151b—At Point Piper Road, Paddington, Mrs. Peterson, shock to system, caused by gas
e 1 p i 0 in 1 ; 11 as since recovcrctiJul y_l ith—A t Bol any Hoad, Waterloo. Rose Gorman, aged 2 yea rs, burned on face and banda;
aas since recovered.
October 5tli At Hegarty and JoKu Streets, Forest Lodge, Two :kiirir(:.;i of JohnMclyillo nearly
suffoeated,
December 20th At the NV 2 Coffee Palace, Pitt-street, Mr. Ed want Hill, J.P., of Manilla,
burned to death ; rcmainB found
December.
December Sllrri At Lower Port-street, B awes’ Point. Bliss Dora Nall and Miss,!. NjlI] severely
burned on hands, neck, and shoulders, caused by gag explosion ; bulb have since recovered.
-At Darling Road, Balmain, Ellen Higgins, aged 4B ycara, Williaa Hiiggiua, aged
14 years, severely burned on head nnd arms; both have since recovered,
December Hfilh—At weatboume-street, Petersham, Anna Rees, aged £4 years, ar.d a baby, aged
4 months, slightly burned on head, arms, and face. Clara Bees, aged 3 years, severely burned
on head and arms, and has since died.

December 25th

On viewing the accompanying lis’s and details cf fires, the ir.asL Important will be found to havo
bsor. :;;i5 following, vi/, ;—
January Isr ■ H. Johnson, stables; J. Sime, maugle factory, Iris-street, Paddington,
January 23th—The Industrial Blind Institution, Willi am-street,
February 13th—J. Graham, bag merchant, Deuison-street.
February 14th—E Walsh, van and dray proprietor, Mis sender. If oar, Newtown,
March 15th—Alexander Borthwick, oil and colourmau, Georgcstiect.
March LHt':i Tines Terry, etablos, Ac., Little Os ford street.
April 3rd—Messrs, Irwin it Robertson, wine aud spirit uwrehanta, Mhunpanrit!-place.
May 7tb—T. Stewart, hay ami corn dealer, Cleveland street, Redfern.
,!utic 17th—Richmond Tobacco Company's Factory. Harrington-jtreol.
August 2nd ^Tiinil Julius." barque, Bibbs’ Warl.

August 21st Samuel Elliott, hay and com card.-i-, iv ng-street, Newtown,
September 3rd—Froucia Compton, carpenter, Oceau-street. Wool lab ra.
September 15th—P. Jf. Larkins, produce merohaut, Gcorge-street.
September 2 5th—Patrick Ua sti ugs, d wd ] iugs, Ma trickvil 1c.
OclcLuir 3rd

Simon

/Lflluc]1. galvanizing werk^. JJai'ling llarrhour.
October
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October 4th—Messrs. Tuttle it Co., pliotograplierg, (Jrnr^n and Marliet Streets.
October Sth—Messrs. De Ll3?!;i, it J’hillLtJs, wibc mid spirit merchants, Barrsck-atrcet,
October 20th—Messrs. Ounther & Behu, dining-rooms, 529 George-street; verdict of arson
returned by Central Crniiinji’. Court mr sentenced to -5 vesrs pen^'i EorviLetlc cnch,
2I/H/S4,
......
_
'
October 2.1 rii William Bslaton, builder, Petcrghano,
Dcceiuber 20th Job] F, Cripjis, No. 2 Coffee Palace, Pitt-street North.
Ucccnilier 21th
December2oth

The American Novelty Company shop, Edward
Leopold Puorlli, private, 10 Lower Foi't-strcct

A,

Little, Manager, Pitt-street.

Since the 1st J'jly. ibu day upon which I took the control, the Brigade has bad the great advantage
of having tlirec licvdei:
nii two, aa was lm t:).:? casc of the kit-r; Brigade. The addition tins enabled
tiic steamers to he run more frequently to most :iri;s in the city, immediately after the manual engine.
During the last half-year tho Telephone Exchange, from the Town ILill, was rerrLjved to your
Board’s station.
I may state that as regards lime, &e.. it has
a
advantage. Telephonic
communication was also established bet liven the uudermentioned and your Board’s station, vii.
Balmain Volunteer Firo Company, both statieng.
Standard Brewery Volunteer Fire Company.
Tgrncocka at iho Town TTail
The following Brigades are connected with your Board's station by telephone :—
No. 1 Volunteer Fire Company.
No. 2 Volunteer Company, Head Station.
No. 2 Volunteer Company, Branch Station.
No. 4 Volunteer Company.
Theatre lioyal Volunteer Fire Company.
Standard Brewery Volunteer Fire Company
Pyrin out and Ultimo Volunteer Firo Company
G.ebe Volunteer l ire Company.

Surry Hills Volunteer Fire Company.
Waverlcy and ’WoolLibra Volunteer Firo Company.

Balmain Volunteer Company, Head Station ana Bra rich (.lii::;.
Alexandm. Volunteer Fire Brigade.
Eedfcm Volunteer Fire Company.
The Brigade is also connected by telephone with tlie Central Police Station, at which rlacc there
is an exchange connected with tiio various ether Poli.'ii Districts.
Tho various wharfs, warehouses, and public buildioge, are 1; a like manner connected with ihc
Brigade Station through the Central Telephone livohauijo ;.i. the General ihi^t 'liiicn.
The St Leonards No. 5 Volunteer Couipiny, Burwood, Petersham, Manly, and Albion Brigades
remain tiueonnectod by telephone or otherwise
On examining the summary of trades it will he seen that private dwellings have been inoatly
affected, the number being for all classes oi damage, while a;, regards actual trades are eeucerood, the
most notable stand in the following order, vi*. i—Grocers,
commission agents and produce mereboots,
5; hay and corn dealers, 5 ; Licenced vietuaUois. 6 ; frui erers, 3 ; general dealers, 3; general importers,
3; stalks, 3 ; wine and spirit morel]ants, 3. The respective number of each other trade affectel arc
below the last-mentietied number.
The strength of your Brigade is an follows :
One large sicil-i fire-engine.
One small steam fire engine.
One 7-inch maimal fire-engine.
One under (i ineb inanual lire engine.
One American ladder-truck (compld e).
4,595 feet o'" hose.
I’hirty firemen, meliiding Suporiutendont, Sccietary, and Coachman.
j. may state that there
one man short of the proper eom^jlement.
There are also nineteeji direct telephone lines and two indirect telephone lines.

The following comprise the Volunteer Fire Companies in the Metmpol lut:

District.—

Registered—

Nc. 2 Volunteer Company, Head Station, Phillip-street, Circular Quay.
No. 2 Yuli;irgel' Company, Branch Statiun, York-stneet Markets.
No. 4 Volunteer Com]ijWiy, George Htroct, f'pjaaice Railway.
No. 5 Volunteer Company, Campbell-stroet, Surry Mills
Alexandria Volunteer Fire Brigade, Raglan-strect.
JL'i 11 an in Volunteer Fire Company, Mead Station, iinciii s-irecr.
Bnlmain Voliintecr Firo Company, Branch Station, Wisc-strcetRurwcod Volunteer Fire Company, Station-street,
n’c'a: Volunteer Fire Company,
^ircd..
Parldingtou Volunteer Fire Company, South Hand Road.
Petersham Volunteer Fire Company, Crystal-street
Redfcrn Volunloor Fire Brigade-, ItJegent-ntreet
St. Leonards Volunteer Fire Brigado, Mount-street.
Sta]i(lnr:l Brewery lrolnnteer Fire Company, Fovcaux streetSurry Hills Vohnileer Fire Company, Paimer-slTecI:.
Theft!re Royal Volunteer Fire Company, adjoining the Theatre, Castleroagh-street.
DuTegistercrl—'

Xe. ] Volunteer Company, Pitf-strnnt, ilnymarlTcf.
Albion Voluntoor Fire Brigade, Buokland-atreet, V'r.1,:r!eo.
Manly Voluntoor Fire Company, Manly Bonoh.
Pyrmont and Ultimo A'oiiintcer Fiitj Company, Union street.
NVarerley Volunteer Fire Company 1
.
.
f near Cliariug Cross.
AVnoJJalira Vol0111001'Ffm Company >
MSn:t- (_ off Oceaii-etieef.

The

cf ^

940
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The following unregistered Volunteer Compuuies disbanded during the year3 viz.: ■
The No. 3 Volunteer Company, Bathurst-street.
The City Volunteer Tire Brigade, Druitt-street.
The Hook and Ladder Company, off Bathurst-street.
The North City Volunteer Company, Queen’s-plaee.
__
The Mount Lachlan Volunteer Fire Companv, Baglan-strect, V'atcrloo.
Among the non-registered Volunteer Brigades that have existed during the year, 1 have much
pleasure in testifying to the desire and willingness exhibited by some of them on occasions ot lire, where
they were present, and their services called into requisition.
,
In presenting this Keport, I consider it my duty to strongly advise your Board to carry out the
recommendations contained in mv General Keport: on tho organization of the Brigade, as nearly as may
he possible, particularly that which has reference to the building up of suitable fire stations m the city
as soon as possible, aud at the same time to adopt a system of fire alarms throughout, otherwise the day
will undoubtedly come when your Board will have to record a catastrophe similar m magnitude to tho
great Chicago fire of 1871.
,
u
T -i.
a™
Under existing circumstances were a fire to attain a certain magnitude, such as 1 have olten
experienced in London, and more especially if a strong southerly wind was blowing at the time, nothing,
as regards your present organization, would cope or in any way arrest the spreading ot a serious
confiagntem. ^
wlth the subject of organization, there is another matter that I desire to draw your
Board’s attention to. I refer to the present system of fire-plugs. Through your Board 1. would strongly
recommend the City Council to replace the fire-plugs with cither ball hydrants or screw-down hydrants
in the city as soon as possible. At present there is nothing to govern the now of water once the fire-plug
is drawn ; and I may here state, as my opinion, that there has been more water wasted m tbe city during
the last three months through this system than 1 have ever seen in London for the same proportion ot
fires. .Further* %vh™ the plug is drawn the pressure is taken from bolh public and private hydrants, and
I need hardly point out the probable consequences of such a mistake, especially for such high buildings
as are now being built in the city^
Through your Board I ‘desire to thank the whole of tlie officers and members ot the various
Volunteer Companies for their valuable assistance during tbe past year. I have also very much pleasure
in thanking the officers and members of tbe police force, and the turncocks, for ihc invaluable assistaneo
rendered on all occasions of fire.
_
, ,
, .
.
In conclusion, 1 have to express my acknowledgments to your Board for the support given to
myself during my term of office, while organizing the Brigade on a different and more modern system.
L
I have, &c.,
WILLIAM D. BEAK,
Runeriutendent of Fire Brigades.
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FItc orlirliinteJ In fltorc wnOiw*t a qusnlSSj ol eii»s ftBtl kepn of butier, ThoBrleodo.ojssl^tod
ebcows,
rMultlnp In tha ]xntl»l deBtruq^lciKtf afew^f the sftinfl^ by nolttbboun,
uitb daizs^q l-ci vti«ls~in(r ^hdi weotl 4Hlllln^.
Abnllibnt'of one flwr, constructcrf nf w^Lherfannhi ftnd 1h>ti raof, used Tlw Faddinptoii Voltintocr Brl^do,
m 5tAhlcaP tej^etlier vi'ltli J*tt imrtMly dflBtmycdr
A byildin-qi tnn floor*, qarmryrted of wootherboiml ftTvl Iron rOof,. wltJi .•u:iii H I'd l>y other
oontofitfl* eonwHUny «if a Iftp^o qnantitj- of fiuittod ftntl unftnSBhed wwk, voluntoori
togetlier with tools,
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Wood col linn1 of ahop parlfcftlly burned by Are.

The Liunataf.

do
I^ble find toblcolOth p^Ttlnlly damnyod by (ire in back room oinfroundfloor.
About bit. >: CCt 0* ihiit^k roof over itoro pfiT-Mnlly dortroyed by Are .......... Tho inniatu and
mombert of the
Worth CHy Voluntcor Brigade
The contcntflof enplwKird, oonuluMny of a quantity of u'MirSns-and The iikmatos and
sundry other article*, tLtu^ied in front ruoin on ground floor, dtiBlroyod netytilHHirs,
by Are.
A quantity of rubbish under lupports of tonka In idaypromid Iwcmno The Erijado.
Jfnit*), t^*u3thi|f in vli^lrt dnenatif <0 iupporw.
Tlic enrtaina In fmnt bodrootn on Arab floor, uiqU a* a ]>ArlitiOia for amdlng The EnrnaLes k inomberaof tho Brigade.
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Unknown
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T-3S 7'40 ILO and 117^ Harrington- Tlw RirchmoTMl Tobacco ManutaOtnrina Unk:!
Co., Mr. Hunt, llirtii^cr.
IlLlHI!'..
P-m- p,m-

Thursday,
in June*.
Suarfuj',
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3TSt S-1B OfiOrgo-street* JlayH. Smith...
a.m. a.m.
market.
S::., aH^1 SL. Johtt'4 ltdad, W. H. Ro&ioy
p,IIL p.m.
FOiXSt rfldgc.

A four-ct&U stable„ with loft eonjtxutted ol weatherboard and iron roof, The Brigade, aitd the
d<®brojcd ; boryirt and carts aavod ; vhlneie rOoS oi adjoiainiis: d wcltinj ^>UTrr i flIIt- , and No.
slightly d^:na(fed by Are, and oonteots by hasty rcmoral.
5 Vohmtcsr Cos,
Sov::.-:'il bul-u of hay and ■ru:::;i'i Of tttO.W contained In trucks While in The Brigade. ac-:r ia'.ed
Transit on nillwaj dstkroyed by fire; trucks very severely damaged hy hy the Xqirtrm’n
m<il Alexandria
hro.
VuEuiktour Coi
Firoorlirlikatad under kitehtn floor, mulling in the vroodwork at tide and The ItriCBdoIfcooc bolikg partially dutuaMed by hm.
CgntCnb of baJcntcrit floor, ebntEttiilg Of a quantity Of COSreS Of iViibO. freer., Thc Brigade and No.
korosens* and groeerie*, dastroytd by fire: gotnui fl™>r |»xtiallyJ £ Volunteer Co.
damagud by Art l nomt-onts In ditto severely damaged by tiro, -.cat, and
jraiakc.
Stock of organs and pkmos on first floor dmnneed by licat and smoke.
•To
A U'cmacn? lamp altuated oo tqUain front bed ■room on first floor, axploded

Not iuanr&dl ■___

do

Sevoi1©! organs and pianos sevorsly damngod by ftro, TomaljwSer of stock of
pianos, and music *ever*ly daruaged by vraLer.

Two piMios, tLiiklcr rcjmlf, -on ground floor of workshop* at rear1 of main Tt» City Brigade
building, destroyed, Several Others damaged fry giro, licit, ausd smoka.
■utd Encusbersof I he
MrF.B.
The furniture in front roams on ground Mid flrst ftoofsseverely danwgod by Memborsof tho lhad *
giL» explosion ; ^va&id&'wn blown out- Mrs, i^eferioa snUere^l ffirtian shook dLugtoti Vofunteor
Co- and nclghiKHkry
to I ho STiiTcu eonwquent on sarore nature ot esploflion,
Firo origiikulod lit nkangerol stoblo, resulting no the jiarttftl dostmcilou of Tbo Lucmbors of the
FytmOJiL Ilifi.gftdlO.
the sauK.

do

do

A nnantHy of bedding inatcrUd sliglitly damagoil by lira in workToomon Hy membore of tho
BriLrudLS uHr-ifl'.ui.L
llrat iloor.
by the cm ploy cqa.
A quantity of rabblsh stacked in back room on flvsc floor totrotlicr wIEb a Members of tho
^toiriJoii of tho flooring and joists partially dnmagort by fire.
Bsi&ude.
Fire Ori^innSyd at rear of
Oh ground Jlcor :li:l::::^L a qu»itity of The prijfwle nikil
plctnro-fraino mouldingBP wall piper* Ac., resulting in stock being
Volunteer Com*
hu I'L-r-jl v damaged by lire and smter.
pini-j.-i.

Mertanlile M ntual
Insunumr CoUaiir^satk: liiSLir
nnoc Co-

.... Not Infurpd

E£pk43Qh
<rf
ktiosoTH tamp.
Unknown: ....

do

Fir?
©StlnjpiirSlHJd bj1.

Not vruared

llo

Fridar,
UUii
Motwlay,
U S i:n r

¥•
S3

Prlvn*©.............

do

Australian Alliance
Unknown .
Co.
Norwich Unioa Northcra Ajsrorewioe Co.
InaurfiisM Scolety

4’to j-mr, 4?, Goulburn-atrcot.... Thoiuis Ho oil
Frulteror.
Unknown
a.bi, a.m.
do
a-so !>■« 5* M«r|uarji>]Ja©c .... Messrs. Irwin & Robert- Win® and Spirit
p.m. [Km.
eo:i.
^[orotiatits.

CnlmptOn fc
rLftkirtfartc
n,nd
•lo
....
do
A*
.........
n
N
Rmoc.
Oman stort
of Unknown
3--.|> 8 "BO 11* MFaflh1agton-sfcxgfitt Jamas Austin................ iVlwtu................. Explosion
p.ra. p.m.
i
UII .>UHHUX H'riiliL.
kerosene lareip
do
x- Wtsbioaday. S-12 ml:, S3#, L'J'-t-nhrm ............ Messrs. Or E. Yoimp & Onpvn and pinnO' Unknown . -..
p.m.
Vsb.
p.m.
liortOBhnwrooms
a AprilBl

Contents.

Owyercagh-strcct...... BuUiiln* 1a couran of nuiMimi; locourw Unknown
erection.
<il crOetkKi.
S1!, fi.. .i^M-.H-.nirt......... AIcti. Borthwlcfi ......... OiliioHlcolk»urincr^
*>
dutovL

£■
wtdntrtbr, D‘2C
a.iti1»U*|

an

4«
p.Ok.

Loeality,

l^oenlx I usurauen
Co.
Not Insured .,.,
I^aniHwhirc Insurante Co.
do
EfAihlard (N.Z)
Insurance Co.
Nod Insured ....

Coldrunl Mutual,
Neva ^ea!MKil*aJQdl
MercoutUe 45 u'.uaii
Infuranoe OqfUnited mid Man- New Zealand and
chcstcrlnHi^ice Unltedl IsiSuraBM^Ow.
GWilo

ilanoml deakr .

Hot ashes .... Not iTSBiirtri

Not inqared

Private....

Bolling tar .. .. Unknown

Jndu^'.riiLl MilitiMdIn^nrancc Co. |

A building about ih x S3 fec lT ooasi-rocted of Iron* with contents oonslstint Tbo Brigade, assisted
ef n Ear^re qbantiby Of hoy, ftraW', outil rrbMinil protiucC, tafolly destroyed. by Vdluuteei-Goo.
Cdi'iHit, table-ctolh, and sund ry artLcfos of wearing n pparel jsaT-.i.-Jly burned In Inmates and Foiieo.
haek rootit ail flmt floar.
Firo originated lu front (thop lu a OMO of mateb^, rwulting Ln the destruction The No. i Volunteer
Oo-? n^risted hy tbo
of Hie contents of shop.
Brigade,
do
Ckmients Of back Shop Considerably damaged by flra..................
A quantity of w-qollcn matorlalf ftod boxes containing abJits ]>ortLahy Tb* Brigade.
deaCioyed by hr© In front *tor» on ground floor,
Contents of frosit ahnp, nonalftt-lng of natfl, hat-boxes, Ac,, destroyed by fir©; The Theatre.: Royal
Volunteer Co.,
flWEngs,
, conlidcrably danuigiHl fry flrcosmoted fry tin?
Brigade,
A qnantl^ of rubbish at the back of ©tore, and. portion of reuco adJolMng, The Brigade,
d iidvroyi.xl by flro.
The fire broke ouLin awcuilng room, situated at the rear of store. No 1171 Tb? M.F-B-j aiisisrted
upper {kortkHi of ©tore. No- 117, cOBSifting of throe floor©, with contents, by Volunteer CotloUktly destroyed , growwl floor <*ry iwwn\y damaged by fire and water,
fptore. No 11&, of two floor®, with eontents, totally (destroyed,
A quantity of rubbisb ontshl© back door, together vrith a portion of fence, Meaibera ol tlw
policc-bunted.
A profcctiTijr house at rear of dwelling, <m greuaid floor, damaged by lire Imufitcs and ruemfind water; rffrlugte roof by bfeokags; rest of lumae of four room? iKT.i of the Glebe
Volunteer Oodarajaffodl hy hC*t and WOke,

L is t Jiad D etails o f Fines atten d ed by th e M etrep o lltan F ire B rigade coniimteJ.

CT

ei-e

SL*

List iuid Dclt/.s o£ T’ii'fs attended bv tlie Mcti'opelitajfl Fire Brigade—continuaL

lio-

Date.

Time Time
of
of
Outbrfsik. Cull

1B31.

■te

TiBcsday,
:

G0
70
71
‘72

75

Imninonefon and Jhjljllt/Hl . .
geikenl im|Mirt‘
ors.

130

151

10* CuiubeEaud-etrcet.. ■Iphn l>illnn................

Tlrtifite dwelthig.. Sp.. r'c s front 'Comiuercial Usiicje. Not In^urcul ....
chlmnc3r flae.
AfiSUHUICO Co.
do
....
Tar boiling over KobimcUrOd ....
CSfintraetor

n*

rrivato dn'Ofluig., Corcfc^noBs
witJi eaiHllo.
Broducoinerehant Uukupwn

j#

atlwhfrtJI ilitnmKotl tit1 Hro.

do

TP,r,Tr,

7S0. t;eergc-9tr«t...... Me is: -:. THlOck & Go.

LlecioMd victual
ler, * TViibcei cd
WoIm Hf4<:."
Grocera .............

751, f5corjyc £tr**t___..

W. C-ffaj-*! ,.P.TP,.

BiEUard fiaEc-fi-u ..

17 r
.K-r^;:,
ijrj.- HUlS,

M.-m. IJ. i'iHriill.........

Hay and corn
stcre.

S-15 7 3 ', Darling-stroet. Doltmin M. Cifldlu^d .............
p.m. p.ttL
..........
1055 fl-0 4'J. V! <-r r
Hc-I- A::‘mi:!
a.m. a-ui.
JTem.

!1

bJ

Saturday.
^ Sr::t
I-'i i3>\,
3 Oct,

257 S::
p.in. D. IT?.
in.-.3 il-2
p.m. p.m.

£a turd ay.
j fji;-.

7.’::
p.IlL

Comer of Li veiqyM:!. and D. M^Faxlans........... .
Hsrixmr StnsetaL
OS* lEarbour^trwt . ,,. Sinion Zo: 11: e; ....... .

G-W OcoFgc and
p.m.
Btrectfl.

Market

Me-iars, Tuttle -L Co.

7-53 S10 Iletarly nitdl John
John
.............
Sunday*
Streets, Forest T.-odge.
P-m, p.m.
S OH.
Wed nesiSlav, 3'4.S S*s :i. JJarniLJi ■ =L-ect . 4,.,, Mesirsi, DeTaSS* it
a.m, &.11L
I'i1.! 1 Ji|H.
i

PI

vnfay.

liarbour-stroct, Darling Fresh: Food and. Ice G<
750
p.m. P Sul.
Ihurbaur.
125 12 M. Ganlync-Ftrtct, Bronte, George Thoruton ....
p.m. P.UL.
\V*veirley4

hu

llOiiday,
IS |>7

p.m.

]I1 (l^f.

9 45

n-ii Caledooloft-strcet, Pad- William BobertSftn ..
p.m.
dingiOn.

do

Unknown ...... Norwich Union
Jn. Sooioty.

ilo

HO

.44.

Cuanlian ,Norwio]k Colonial (N.B.)
LIj‘Ioj»,«w1 other and Other Jij
l.ii.:--.:ii.<! GOA.
HlirttFIOM Co*.
---Colonial (N.K.>
do
Jniuranwj Co.

do

rr.P

dO

T..r

Spark from o.djoiitiug ehiiuBey.

Greongroeor IP.. C»rdH>RaniM
with caudle.
Prkttc dw uLUiiif. Carcta£ntf*J
with uiatelnnL
Sparkafrnui *ddn
lohiingclilntnev.
Lloctwcd vlttller. Cm mII*___ _
“Uovd'j lloiel.7'
Trlvate dwelling., Gukijoun ....

uwhod b

OcTirral dealer

do

Wine ami Spirit
mcrchsuta.

do

SiAblea........... .

(Id

.... City MuLiifll Immrame Oo.
.... L.Ir. unit Olidu:,
Norwidi C11L041*
an4 United in
HlimilLU Coh,

Private dwelling..
CarekssrieHa
with eandk.

" ■

M.r.E,

A Lr.p^c! quaiiLitv of rufifr in cuku fintl cuoaof cnflloL* oil In bnoonhcnti Hoot- Tti< UrigAdo,
duHLnvud ; jildqH lift wltdi porldopt of Hheh’lng and wood QQlllitg, adjoin■
iisg flame, on esoli lloorp damn>sodn'j Uro ; iiort^m of tup floor urn I roof,
il;LML:L;riMl by i'.li: ; ]Cuiel of [rDiitdoor of Metisiv-. Lasamflr ItofloiifcJiJj ancl

Ikii^MPiin liro^opi In ofTooUn^ tiiliuncfi.

n-

**

■■ About H X it foet oE ahlin^lo roof and portion of rnffeeiadamn^otl by ftro......... Imnatca ami Jiidghbonrfl.
■» ■ Thrflo lai'iffl l*nkRF containing In all about GW jfjdlois* of tar, bojEodO^'ot1 and Ttifl drigwJp,
■lidiltcu.
■
“*■
‘
^
'----------nillr
"
b"o iSamaio ftnatAlnod hy HumwiTimiiy j^roportloH.
and nei^h*
■ ■ ibiii aii'l Irfd ourtain* burnt in front room On icoond floor., ^^^^. InmAtcfl
bourn,
tl x 4? foot, conatfucCrfHl
wihhT amt lron» ami la^rtlon Tlw lirlgadc*
■ ■ Produce
with brick* confcMllillif ft kirpe quautil}'of )ipodUO(, iJtc. ; bunitout, nod n**L*bsd by Volun
teer Op*.
roctal off.
,, Conical* *L*vfcroly <tftiJi*?od by lire ami removal i content* of wine store nt
tom ilanrngoil by flrv nnrl removal, and raol off; two xOOaik d«ir*ycd bj
ILm fukl ror-fg off.
nf ropE damiLgcd by fliv* vrsllla by heat and aniokc* baclk door
'' J'ortioiL
broken,

Nerwieli Union . tk
uml other 1 i::.iir
anee lEiw
Nut insured 4... ff ■« Saloon, with content!, dejtroyod, and roof off; acvoral minor dama^cc to
do
ai|Jaoi''it prcmlrttA
Not insured —
do
*|. r, A buililLup, ccjinirnclori of wcathcrlioard ami ahlnglc roof, about US .\ T> TImi Brigade^
loi't. otmtauiin^r ul::.lI. u tom of bay and haw, and a quantity of maize,
Ac,; burnt out. I'hcsblnglc r^i^f of baMpouie adjoining* tins properly
Of 31 r. Jofchipi, Irtlier, allpflvily dhinagcil by Arc.
Portion of bedding ami ourtain^ dasuaged by lire In. upsudr! bed room......... Inmate! and neJyli40
4.44 "
do
....
bpurflCommercial Uni::!: Oily M ntual 1 n- (* ■ , A quMilin* of ?parc bedding, staefcad sip In corner in frwvl bodroom on top SUflaulwrs of th*
Itadfcm and Alexilcor, uctirojHhl; oultiii^ bouoaih doruu^d by water.
euranua Co.
Assurance Co.
a Fid Ha VoJuntocr
Cad,
About la k 12 Inchctol sadngle roof, over ters^it*'apartmonti, dntro^'wl InniAtcB.
United Insurance Notlmpuml
by fire.
Codo
City Mutual In- Ujikjiown .........
■ ■ » An ovaroOul burnt and iiaintworb soorchod In dlnlngrroom on ground ft11^
suranoti Co.
y^TTLnfvn, FftorNot Infliired .... It * < Two AttAcbed Isolated dwellings, construcloil oE weAtherlword with Iron Th?
SLamiard N-Z.
»lmiri*4.iid
ru -v.rV..
roof, totally dwtffijad.
IlKUWiKC CO.
I«w Up*-, nmliaid U-j
ii:r^rlx-rn :■£ Liu- >S t,B.
do

d<s
StA'jlLS ............... Smoking
Not 1 nsnrcd ....
loiiacce.
4Mgrcantlle
fiiavArlzcd iron Unknown .... Unknown
Mutual J nihur
worker.
aneo Co.
Australian Merdo
PhotornphcfB 4. Vapour Of Spiral
oantiie Union
emmug in con
InBIMMICO Co.
tact with,
flame.

do

rirt '

A3L<| Ci<hiortil IL'!]Li:trlL.i.

Wnnllftlirn Vnlun■ ■ ■ r UokibOwn.... r. Not hisurcil .... Not InHiiiwl .... Kb.. A woodlciii bnlMlnp: of two fllooins, itasorJ fia ;v wirponhir'H Hhotl,. ftml containing Tiia
ISfiy mv, KtiiPtinJ
a quauLLtyof I'■i:-I.m, looiq l”:ii:!::r, 4c<--, UcttrOj'cii "by fin:; •lurCleiJ: '•I1 IfiiLfiiiiip lt<r
hr LliU il'r'iibrij i>r ••lit:

IfJ, Yorkritriset....... ... Mos-^rn. Ttohqrts,, CluJ
jikers* & Co.

bb

Extent of

Jfls:

t'Sfi
a.m.

Dr- B. R. Both.........
2-53
:LS
p.m. UJll.
TT w^dirtadar, 9 15 ■rXrt B cr 0 m bs. rn id Ftu 115trocts * Eugcnu liPiruey......
Si Su::t.
p.m. p.m.
SEniwherry HLISm.
Ijring^tmie and New1 i:;Mr.;k li-'in'iss ....
250 3-7
7= Thursday *
2 5 Sep4.
Cantci-bury Hoads*
0-m. Hum.
MarriCkvlUe.

S3

BuUJEii}^.

<TS
! a,ni-

ir.

73

pi
ConU!Mt.i.

C:tri!-:-i icr

WteLftesdit1* IB 17 10-K
JLLi- mm.
17 SepL

Thursday.
Ig SepL

! nporai io&I.

01.1v. 11 • .bt rt., iVoollabra Fnuhqi* CmupUm ....

Sofurday* ri-ini L:;-. S Kcnt-strnc4.................... Mr. Gretuiwood..........
13 Sl l L, ; P
p m.
1-20 T‘50 2t. FVHlerctrect. Surry William Loo Ixme • fhinday,
p.m. pLIKIKiITjl
1^1 Sept,
Jl.l.l.lV,
T R.. LarkuiB_______
5 39 Uipivs-street
a.i:v. a.m.
^

■j

Origin otr
eup]Hihnl ejinse
Of nrC-4

iicvupied.

1-50
p.'llllu

Coroeir of Oipps and
4l!E*«Ye Slreeta.

73

Kamo of Tenant.

|Lin.

■C; Wednesday, IT*
:.

Ijrality.

Not Inkurod . - • •
I'.eloria surf Autiralian AlUanco
losarajfree Cos,

KotSnsnral .... Nc:t Insured .4.4,
Industrial Mutual
luHurmiCC Co.

dd

.44.

Not Insured ....

dll

....

'• ■

A simll quantity of *traw burnt in Liable!].., ........... .. r...... r. Imnat«s and
sEeangtr*.
Ihc Brigade*
ftsslrtcd by Volun
teer Qc*.
do

of ibrea floor*, about IS® x 3® feel, containing a largo quantity
” ■' A buiblinfr
of golvaniiiiug material, maeblncry. *c., two fop Upon of jam* uonrly
burnt out, ami roof off contents on grnuiid floor darnaged by water.
Fire origiuaied In dark roout, timnted on third floor, owing to Mr*. Koyo*.
the manager, while jfolng upstairs with lighted oamfla ePuihig In contact
whb Taumir, and retail tod as followsI >*jt{ romn cml oonbcnw
deRtTavou i drovfin^ nnd arUifa* roonup, on third floor, damaged by
cxi^oHon, (Ire. nml water, Tfte lour liodpooin! of Mr. W^Coy. on tecond
floarL over rcflCAitranu dainm£od by csplwslOBs lira* tunl water; colling of
diiiiiig-rooui* pi» fir*t door, donhagt^l by water.
l^ont room ana contents oji first floor Bovcrofy dwnagod by ft™ i colling of
*hon underneath diunagod by water: two children noariy flurToe&ted.
A warclionse of three floore, cpn^iiiftnF u Jarge*Wck p» wiq«, tplrli** i-c. Top
floor burnt out end roof off t rest of stock In Aral and ground floors
hi rcrely darnaged by wator; front door brokon o^n. back and front
door* flamngoa i from door oi V-cnsni. Davenport aikl Sons* No. 5, Barraek'Stropt, brokoji oiKn.
LKI .... SI* tmwe* ol straw* d i: :i part of iitAbhng damaged hy fire; aboat ft feet of
fenoo dainAgod by pulling down.
M ■ Fire biok* i-jul under frkdircaaa. ajnd irasnlted as follow*;—In the ile^iruclirin
of statrcAAi], portion of ftoornig* coiling** mid v. l|,h b3' Are; other tooidf
damngvMi by nuoko.
Bod* Imddbtg* sed euTtain*dostro^’od In fronl rOocu on ground floor ........

Irunato* and
rtnuigen.
The Hr igttde.aMLstod:
by VofunteerOm

do
Inmates and nclgbbeur&
do

ID
O

Brigade- iontiitued.

oF T'irea nttcpded by the Metropolitan
Tlcill Time
ol
of
Om I- Coll.
brtilt.

No.

183+
iT Vr'cdiHaday, 3 t:.
a m.
15 D::J2 1
sa
gviin.
h'O
ilijuday,
a-m33 Ofl
n 4C
P.Jflu

fJO

l^iLELi h-y.

Karas of Teuont-

3 13
p,m.

8®,, Claifflnc.fi-BtrocD

D. Tnikil J....................

Sunday,
ay Oct.
IH

Tn^Jiv,
1 JJoh

fi'W 3-7T
p in- pjn.

X

fktuday,
3 >n -.
Manda<ffr
10 Nov,

■i'O
p in-

finMiriLiiy,
Li if. '-

S'!

Bunday.
5ii Ofl,

+ ■0
am-

Vlt

Insurances,
Esttontof iSa>w& wid ^eJ>oral Itoaiarks.
bnildikt-

il'l!
a.m.

13* Klng-strwt* West .. Jlejura. (J. i P.

4'to Ri:iil.h"s Wlmrf ......
p.m. 1
3’IQ | Ste. Owfic-ttrttt,
p.m.
Soutb.

S,S. ,rCatloribun,,t
Captain Crvig,
LareiKKO Solari ....4.4.

partially
Unknown .... Xat i r r'jj-.-'d .... Hot insured ..., NO.- The eon to Hits ot eJ»[>* omisistiaE of a quantity of groeerjea,
diistrcrycd by Ere.
^^
... i
XlK
contouls
of
F+om^Kmn
at
rear
l
I
slwp*
wnSttinf
*s
a
quantity
Ol
(fcncrhl
do
.,
■
Foul flue ridiS
do
produce wmsiiderably dnonuNnl hy fire, iwf also |iartla|fv- darriafted by lire,
adjteiuteir.
Eo
4
and
hnddii:^
in
woodon
p
0
r
4
ltiau«l
rooios
on
lirst
rtwr
severely
Yea..
Hansintic
I
imiut
Australian
Mutual
InccnUlorism, ■
<hn*fts*J hy ffro Two jaepsrato fire-s: Mw?ri. Ganthtr Mnl Bonn were
i a s 0 ra n to Sowety aii.ee Co.
egovieted of aBO#i, and eavh «;iitcik«d to H ve yavW bartl taheur.
Flra
oriffisbfttiKl on third floor amongst a quantity of pooking' easea. juimple*
General i in porter UoknonTi ., ,, Pacific InsumuM Not insured .. r - N'J . .
of tweeds and other icnodi. rwultinff in tlie clwtrucileak of a portlon of.
Co.
the same, with danksero to about r» feet of the floorhuc; contents «f J at
and ind tlogrr:, eecnpicd hy j- afrther * Co- impoftora of woollona,
two vis, &€■, eSbhtl'j- damaged hy wator sad rBinoval.
A
buildiciff
el twe fliwim, about
n £5 feet, with coutoiits oanltetlni of s,
da
r-■
Not iUtdred **4.
Builder......... ..... STnoking totarj^j quantity of huished sod unfinished joinery, tools, Ac., totally
bacco.
•destroyed.
do
Imperial Tn^ur‘ J IBh* contents eenjdstLrtff of aquantitr of straw, ha>% com, chaff, and other
rroduM u^reJi*n* Light thrown
praduce, Havoroly dankageu by Ore; hnilldifiArabout 27 x d(> feot slk.^hlry
down.
au.ee fJo.
daiuaired hy fixe.
About
6 x V tan ul shingle roof damweed hr Art and enlting away, eeihnj?
do
«...
Unknown ......
*1- *Private dwelling Sparhs from
hensaih Hllfehlly dauMkfinl hv water. No. 13. ocanipied hy tl- Solton^
clinnuey.
about S y S feet nl shln^lo roof daiujifefl. hy fire and tutting away, ecsHtiJt
Iwnoath dlgfitly daiu%sl; by water.
** . r Fire ensrujated aiowbnt a quantity of empty suchs en Ihe basement floor,
Untmo^TT ,.., Austnilinjii
do
Frtsduoe
mfUng in tlw partial dustniKdion of the saiue with damage to h hencoop
Mutual Insuruiordiai^teand eonto empty butter Jiijgs.
...
Alice Society.
UntnOn'li, jjLXUTed UnkuOwii.LiiRVirod M* ' ' Fire brokn out Sn ilw port ]dddle cnol hunker containing about 20 tans of
SpoDtan«nn
ci.tal
resolttup
in
a
^mall
quantity
of
coal
being
destroyed.
In
England.
iu EnylaiHf,
: L.rrii'.i‘i;i.
Not iusurod . 4,., ■ ■ - - Stable and. contents consisting of » set harubsa aud n quantity of hay and
Couimcrcial
Oj'ster sateen 4. Tight tlnrovni
straw severely dwnaE«l hy fire, A borto very bcs erely burnt on Iwod and
Uniofi A4Snranee
down.
body.
Co.

df.

ft}

,1

MoPiday*
37 Nov.

W7? Oflorji-e-strtet—. Messrs. JSLddeJl Broei ..
fl'+O
p.m. p.m.
............
67, 0sl6ffd>ntrc«t .4... Join. C.r
3-0
101
n ."Li.
:o:
Xo mll| !„ JDHCBiHtrMtj, Ultimo h’out H'DoueoN .........
p.m.
Rrie'+f
................
10-6
H^Nlay*
L'3 ] _ LitXfc Clouc«$tor-Elreel. w, .7.
103
off Artrjio-Etrrti.
-24 Nev.
p.m. P- it!.
Iftt WedJMsdfty, S-0
3'Jf: 133. WoOltOOfllluriloO-St. Charlt* (7L^rk................
WOO 11 h» niffjOlM.
2S Nov.
p.m. P m.
WtHinm Baguall ......
(ill Corio, MonUj IkiMffi.
3« Thurteay, f j; Xc
37 No-.
P ID. Snpc’rS.Jracvh AlirrJiTini.........
e-4t> Kfl Oil
IK Tuesday*
Itcdfeni.
2 Deo.
p.m.
VvilurLifi Jessop .4......
1D7 Wednesday* IS'fO 12-+9 S. Uh*rlflE-shr«t>
Worjliooiibootoo.
p. m- |X.3tL
2 J.'fi:
i»

133

Tu... .
)S Noi1.
Friday,
ii Nov.
Saturday,
2J Nav.

yniT-iLai-.
4 Dec .

inn
ith

,,

:: f0 X* ull
a mi :;i)
n o.m
sr.
a,ua.

M

S--TS
a-m-

Wholesale coulee- Overheat of furrr.ee.
tioners.
Tobacconist .... LI.-;-. Ml.: :!M . ..
Ptlmto dwelling.. fliuokine1
teboceoCvcribCfi t of
furnaocFruiterer....... i. 3park from
chimneyLicenced victual- UnkiKiwn ...
Jor*i,, Square and
C03n|»ass IlOIl1; '
Furniture dealer- Explosion of
frpmi lAiup.
I'Ti(-.-,(r Jhvlliof. Sparits from
capjHir fire*.
Blackfimth........

tVjllBun Bentley .4..^^

do

CBi-ltslo-streeL, Loloh

J. 72. HIHiiT! ................

do

4*r Dkkr&-iiliMja^ off
street.

Franc if CjeklJLUU!

ri::

l.arlL.

hard L.

...444

+- Expteuion of
StorotenOhunp.

do

.........

dO

«. ..t r

Unknown

rad He In&urjraca
COdo
No!insured ..r-

I ll * «
” ”
Ji ‘ *

do

....

JK ■ ■

do

.,h-

KK 1 * A jutiall quantity of rubbish and some sacks burnt on reef Of hack shed
Cl- •« Beil and bedding in bedr^juion flr*floor destroyed ,HTfc- +......... . .

rin
......... City Mutual 3naLnancoCo.
Mr.t LLiM-.r^ii ....
Cumiuerelal
Union Awuranoe
Co.
Unknown ...... Unkoou'n +.. + S4

Unkaiown .... City Mutual, la- &,y Jluinnl In
ouraacc Co.
euraiiee CoComiineirclal U htea Notht(Ux«d .. .
Spart* from
Assurance COfumteW-

The Brigadc^sslfflod
by members of
Vo', ur to*!.- Cos.
The PabeRFham and
yi etfopolitau

Brigades. j

Tho Alexandria x.::d
Metrorolifan
Brigade
Inmates and
iieighbours.
The Brigade.
The crew assisted
by tbo Brigade.

Th*
X# 4 V-nGrtWiffCu-ii"■■: i c. t * :r •■— lir - ■■ Of
llsn MfllOpDlllfn flnpnd< nnd Xa. i V^isa-

Fire originated iu iron store situated at the rear of front building, resulting Thc Nq. J, St-, r ilaro
In about iWlndes of 9<raw being severely damaged hy are, aud portion of Brom'oryj Metropolilaih aod otlter
reef and shies of building su^KH-te damaged by lire.
Brigades.
Inmates
and mernAbout 4x3 fest of wflatlicrlw>ird tlauiiaged hy lira In boiling roomh sltirated
liurs ol the Brigadeat rear of front |>rcinuEOS.
Member
of the
Abrtut Gfoefc of garden fence damaged hy Arc in garden at roar of prcmisespolSec,
Members
of
tho
Bod ami heddlUff in backroom on flr&t; fleer partially dawagul by fire
h
poHcs and iwighhours.
Tho Brigade.
Portion of woodwork of huihli ug pn nlally dasnaged. by firo ......... .

Paciiit Insurance

Unknown ...... Unknown . T —

The Brigade

SbeU'in- under counter and window, lojoUrcr with sundry arlioles thereon, Inmalos and neighiKour*.
sligiLtly i’.iu::.,gcl by firif.

Not insured ..**

C:\

Inmates swl neigh
bours,
do

5HFT Ca.
Some wearing apparel haiigjikg on kitchen deer destroyed, door awl portion The nabtuin Volunfeor Fire Brigade.
of Btsingfe roof denuded hy fixe.

do
s:t. BrIOprt Byrne .... Private dwelling-. lulojtloatteji ... Not insured .,,4
ffo OS1 ^hort-atfeei,
O-lKlu
fcaiinMitr
Kih
■ne^nl
css »so D^rJlnj-Strectp B^litiaLn Cecu li. Prothers ... ^. Tehaecenist . 4.. Light thrown 11:iL'jllt!:il Hutu City Muloaii Josurauce CoInsnranec Co.
• down*
p.m. i:-i.
ISUi
Not Intuied ....
■ Unknown
8-i0
i-^7 Ck!Offg(!>.struel ....... JinnM POfllEl ii fi.’........ H.-.j- un.l Horn Ujlkiso™ 4...
dealers.
p.VB. p-mT *7'3
f '■

97

Fine
extlogoMied hy.

Hi

Contents.

Grooef................
1‘hl O^fot*L ajilfd!We^t S'r-jiiln, Johu NicholsTo,+
O teFoddirin^on.
CajJ.i!!r»!iiLrb-KLr(’,_,,Ji......... rnr^tts I'iivts........... CJr,e^QHi)L.EC ...
2'fl
a.m.
B-4 5"3: ^L-urtG -arri s'Ct...... Mcssrit Cuutlisr&: Bchn Itosteurant.......
n.r:.

mninni iiujaion .........
OET ATvnnndak and
Yciflii£
Tetoff
Sham.
v !t€Kwl tnd
Cornelius Hannan-ft'fl SSa
Bcn*ndiipy-artmt,
o.m a.inRwlfcm.
,,4
3-v: 1-35 j ItS it 13, Cr.-jn:h S'.ffDC’r, James ricul,,, . , =
FiTUiWIit
p.m. F-m.

ill

Origin or
supposed cause
Of Fire,

Oecupkd.

Inmates and nolgh-^

hourfli
Tlio Manly Yg)uutccT Brigade.

1nmabcs4
Pi * ° A chest of drawers, tome wearing apparel, imd some omanients, dampagod. hy
Are-, ui Jrcittt rOuiu >rt first floor.
:r,'i over »nnwll ^i-.rrl ......iipija.nl Ko ™nt«'d*si!in Lit yiNh btlonjInE Strangers wff.h
)j> Uoa. :i:i nnd :sn. CiifcKH.Horctt. rivcurly fliuiimi(ra is iir::. A suull huuk'etool water.
amount ef wv-orinir apiurel. $££-. also daraaged by Ture.
Muinfiors of the
Tire
contcuto of two rooms on ground floor partWIy dnmognjd by ftro .
,..
FcterShiun Volunleer Brigade.
A
hulldlnff
of
one
H
oot, eontainlng three rooms* aith content^ eonsisling of The Fotoriham
PP ' '
Volunteer Brigndet
a quuiUty of furniture, totnllv dostroyodtfeighbourcM «■> Aheot 2x4 f«t of sl^liiglo roof partially destroyed hy Are - *...............
pi ■«

CD

Ol
A*.

a

List and Details oF Fires attended by tde Metropolitan Fin? Brigade— continued.
—— —
i'J.

Date.

ISSf.
Friday,

Time TLnii!
of
Outbreak, Cod.

112

Sukidav.
7 Dkl

ll-eh
p.rek, MU.
4-yo &16
p.nk. ” m

113

Tuesday,
b Dlc.

S-M
ft.HL

414
a.m.

Hi

£m>day.
i*

iM
p.m.

4 53
p-m.

115

Saturdav.
20 Dee.

am.

IS- lit
a.m.

110

■1 ■ Li
p.m.

ii-JT
p.UL.

117

id-rso 10 iV
p.m. p.3tk.

Ill

IIS

TuesfKv,
23 DOu.

HM
1»

21 Dec.

iaJS
a-ni.

121

3-,rLT
fi-40
; p.m.
TliUTsday. Ig-lfi
i.-.
a-m

121

i+

125
120

ra
\.a.
m

Ralurdaiv,
'JT Ul-::.
i?K.wUy,
Li IK

Name of Xomnt

1-51
a. m.

How Prcw law
Occapfed.

1 iksuraneos.

Origin Or
sapj^osod c-auBO

DnilJliHr.

kit

Ckuiwuw,

::--i L . r .-.L :;t r 0!!-.

Edward N. Markr..........
.........

General Importer l.iglkl throwei
dbsnk.

The Amerie^k Nov elty Gouiuinv,
Ldtrit
. .iL-lo. Jjiii^Tror.

J. W. V ll-CE...............

Unkraovnk

United [iLturaneo New Zealand In
0*.
aaraikce Co.

__

:..:.. i (.juhr In Commercial Union,
nurrmc* Co.
A ikst. Mercantile
Hfniab, NorthOrh,
Scottwli UniOii k
NationaLOIty Muhnal, and United
An Ft. Mutual llk‘
Rurajwe Cos.
PrJvnie dwelling Hoc ashes ..,, Notibsurcd .*.* 34al iuaured _. ^

-i-0

1S1. 'HiuilMUL-EllCtt .

b'45
p.UL,
I l:
ft. in.

Unknown ......... IJiLkiiov.'n .........
Droltbslrvo* West ,, - - Mcsttl Cowan ALangley Timber merehanbi FrLeiiOfk ef
machinery.
IM, 7.r.LM,r t’dit iilmuL- .. LeOfiOid. Fuerblk............. Private dwelLLkg Ga* exploRlen.. AmC.rr-.Li.n yhsiudtl Haiw^atje Tullk5U^anl»iioeictJ, SUTftlHW Co.

p.EU.
iy'LS
li.:u.

10 43 ■_:*3
p-iu- p.m.

PSrc

C'.'/.irif jia.i-.'d hj.

A :!■■

Uikknowm .... COnkhkerelal L'kiiom UnkoowTi ......... rVn .. A $maiL quMitity
tweed outblnfs purtloJIy dflatroyctJ by fire Jit front room >Temlhira of the
n.llora..
o n Jlnil ftoor.
A*Atrance Co.
IJji|£iule.
M" LochIan Estoto, off Unoccupied .......... .... rjLVMlL LlwilUnf,. Smoking
UukTwwn .......
do
— » - ' A llElA|4<jlatMl aitil dilutfCHl <Oltn£c dMtroyoil by Ore And r,n'.li i.-;r down .
Mbud«v of the
Jtrfcjpide and Vofiul*
tobacco.
Bourke-al reel,
Kodfcrnteftr Companies,
UpknOwit .... Austrsliau Mutual Kct mimriKL ---A OJK-Btorcy l:i.LI'.Iir [r. ^I-mU, 42 tL IS ri'c.l-, ui, rortr nf ■.L'.rK'yi.ii:^, flftil nacd
a Tbs SfevrtowH
AhcK-Btreet, Kwtown.. James Bobertson........
do
Can ::h-h
Hfcabk!^ Jto.. iotnl ly dust royod, A boot t a.luot of roof oi-'ur firl^kdc.
Jn^unojK* Society.
kiteboh Inartil i ailB4f cedMn^ ofkitdlKiii parlhi.ll>1 iiMoo^ed by
A jua:it!!’.' of u'wcie • a;:er., nlbhisb,^fC-i l»um<d nndor v. irri-iiv,- m front ehop; TkcHrl«f^lch*s3iated
Gftngc and Market
James fvkdman............. Criircj................ Light thrOVmk
Victorlaliksuraace LTi-.y ISu-.unL
Street*.
downGo.
South British Jm
Ew niftier itotffcroyod*aihI it Emal I nmouuti of stock nl*o jamn jdJ by hctU, <!:c- by tho'jnemlhcra of
enrabM 0«.
tho 2Io. 2 Vol On.
dn
,,.. Unknown; ....... jJ<* imfurod ---- U - ■ Shle wail of hLuldiUK damaged by Are and com jut awny. M'o- IS^. Srir!^ ■ Members of tho
WJIIbim TitMTI! ............. ‘‘rivut!!
nu..
J. iiLiLlli-y'? Hockl,
S-.isiS.v streu:,
str&oi (ladJoiiiSuir), oetnpied by T. W, Ikm^^urdj v*.q boxes, wwitoJiphijc Brigade.
fircviooil *iwl rubui^h, deatroycn in yard.
Defect ib hearth
do
___
About 4J X d fuel Of tiaurLOit; Onid jdi$b tLaiiia^-Hd by jir( and editing &wfty iii> ^iflinbcrs of the
2, Mkion-strceS, Miller's John M1, .a'.LTh’pr..-,.,,
do
do
.........
front room an first, fla^r ’ ociUnjc beijcolh diuriBwad by brciikiiyc i oikiUhics. police anti eilixeng.
Pointv
on bo«» |! round and. ftrsst floors tdEghUy dainapsd bv wuLtr *«hI renwal.
Ooflw 7,i'.:l:t: ... Doubtful......... City Mutual Tm Royal, New Zea- Vcj .. A knllfdllig of Uirtc Sdoit , 2$ X 2(H> fectr with eontenUF iimltiding hudirlnE TIh> .Urli^utc. agisted
John F. Cripps
li, ::i-.OCT Nortll
land, and Sun
sure-net Co.
n-jrartinCnt?:, biidioonw attachwl, fee.,, totally destroyed^ cxcoirtlnjfr Ijai1 lo by
Kir tlio Voldnleer
■-««*«=
IjHunince Goa.
Cicor^c-strccfCOS,
L.lLu dukd Globe
CcHlbmu cotuiiuljng of nialt, 8:.*];^ ir.ii'r.r, ntidi jfLiglHty daiikAyeil hy wnter;
l£f rut-street................ Mcikttt T. & W, ..........
> r. Taroura Coiroal-ifnpjiorttra d«nry:cd by fire; back uindo^a urokeii i front door
brokon oj>en.
7,;: it vs--ci't ............. F. h'DTfi .....................
Ship tkajhlto___
Ooikumto flligtitly damaged by water,
J. Curraminfl ................ Bmldcr
Ckmtcnt# illihtir dAinAtfed by water, shingle roof wvarily nbnnwed lo- fire!
and Itrcafca^e, ftmi oevcto! minor ihunaAoc. Jlr. Fdvi'ard llilEfJ.r., ul
JSlanJJla, burned to deoLh. l^ody reoOi'cre'l 20th l>eeeiKiburr L^PnI.
13 .lamaary, 12^..—The Coroner's Jury returned *. i-cnlict of niurder
aud arsiui' afinliMiL uome iKirson or persons uiibuown.
Ij Jimci-at.
HftthUret Andrew Callaghan __ Grocer .......... Hatflaudniatehe^ Unknown ......... Not Insured ..,. Ha .. rotiionb Of eOuUAta af alhOp partially dafA%;ftnl hy fire .1 VTOOd and payinr ijurihatn-'1ccaliuj' ol shop |<urtiidLy danwijed by fire.
street-.

Usiknown ......... Nol iidaredl ___
3» 3*22 37ff, tlcorge-atreet......... Lo^'Lo LThJa * Co.......... Butchers............. Carelessness
witlk candle,
a.kik. a.m,
PriH-atc dvreTling Swking for wu Australian Alutual
do
....
i; u .Vo Tte|| Darling Hoad, flalmniii Edward Uiggin.......
**'
escape ol pw lAiUraaeo Socaoty
a,jT6. CCITWJ.
wltlilSeht. '
Wea tboi k r n e-stre e t.
do
Children pJayiujf Ujkkl»n,n ......... L'kkkiHttli ....... .
Frederick Keos ........
ji;
with iikaidkes.
Pctcrehiwtp.m.
fl'13
pi-:,
10-j
a.m.

latent ot l>v«nu^« nud CcnttuiE

Hi, Kinf slretTe ......... f^os, Price & Co,.........

sne- Sfl- ctL
a-nk. c■;v. _.
"-30 7'« 33, Mnrkovetrcet
p-kii. ]LUk.

12?
1»

:..:,.-,'.LLy.

Marray-Btroct, Pyrmout MiTiirs. ][i:i!KL.n BrO),.. Timber mcreliants Hot ashes __
■jL::., nc,’r^-z rtjCTL- .......

Wklfiain Donald.............. Pastrycook.........

h lr v-Tlccirt K-ift.........

Tr-.n-.:|frvi:ijn Dcp.tL ....

, + .___

do

_____

Foul flue adj4.EU.lf.

do

.........

OltJ- M-.il.llM III.
K-^ra:i(N!

Rats ftt :n:kU.l:t:a

du

.........

U: i L: i o ■*■ n .......

Some tvrelvi: bales of Siopa partially damped by fire on top lloorr other eon- No- 2 TalmjtecT Co.,
tcsitseii Munt lb>i.ir3 conawtinE of general inmihftndisef pttrtlHlly dnuwpod oMsIsted by < I in mem
by lire
bers or the ftPigadu.
Ruildlnj"? of one ami iv,c Anorc. ;.u x tOb -ati. vrith eotuente lotally deeiroycil The Ih-iLmd^s^t^t^d
ruid fallen duwji, Adj-dninsf prcidlBCS nucuplcd hy J CHpp^j eonioctlonCTj by Voluvibear Co.
contents of front shop damped by water: let floor back uboU aa a Btore
rootn, ^iiin^lc r<>oC bnmL off ■ ront^nu djuuajjred by fire and wabrr;
sideii Of huddfro dninwed lilJ, hoot
Adjohliinr shoni1 Oi.'ijniilod by
UaTBb, imillner, contents datnuged by enioke.
i» -- Back I«?J room on ciwiiid floor danraned by fire, coatciNts of eamc damaged
Ly Are, dirt, arhll water.
Somo thliaviiiifs and portion of iiiftchlne-lKjai'd pnvHpfly humed in upstairs
workslHq^
u .. Ceili;ic- and vrimb^vri; lik frotit. and 1 r.ek nvmia on ground Aoor severely
doikiatrcd by gaS OTtploncmj coirteilitB in Same damaged by riirl, vfalx>ir
^tc, i doors Icadliij! 10 Ijaeeinent, and eldo front door severely doiuwed
by oaeplotMOij; w3ntLow* on tomling broken : Itara and J. Nall deveruiy
bnnii1:! about-iKUSdiS shonldcra, WW noefc,
A
5;mJl
ipHanitity nf nmrlng apiia'',cl partially dnistinyod bj'ftri In back bodpi «■'
room on second fl w: r.
„ .. Front, room on jfrerurd Itoor,windows blovmout,and paintwork severely
eooifllurd; front door blown outi Flfc» IHj^n, a.sMl ftt years, aiw
Win- Jfipfgin. nped If leuni, severely Inkimt 031 head and arms.
curtain* damaged bj'rtrotu front room on pronuil Soar;
„ .. Bed. bed'll
Arum Rcw, agfad 21 ycorif, and a baby, aged d injunths, Bllglstly burned
on kKaitilEi, arms, and f.w.i! ; Clara K*::!!:;. agofl !1 yoanf, ia:riOUsly horned i:<m
head uhl body- both havoslnee ttlo.!.
A qiruktity of jdiartiiE* in fW vti.iku.ty
faollcJr Qki grOkliKl floor of buibJin^
burnedr
,, .. Chuiukcy on Eire in lj«ck room on gn^und ftfwr. through dcloct In flue’, the
curkunsover bod ::iJ-u:iU:0 uauir the Areplaae in back roem^ ojt first IVoojp
were damaged by Are.
Thoc$«ktcnla
uf box, aHktalniog-old irouing appajtol, dAmagcd by Are m slwc
rr • •
room on ground floor.

.1 nniates and HeighbOklTSL

Wcrebhonrr.
lonkate^peliec, ari:;

neighbour*.

Iinuates and peiico.
fra mates.

NdchlKUkrf.
Mthkber* of the

PyrtUDUl i-'T" IJTVCli!
Jjrlgade.

Moinbcoj of the
The police and

mornber* of tha
Brlgado.

947
23
Ikkv of Causes of Tiros for fen jean.
Oiusas.

Aapfmko, Ovoi'litiUtif......................................
iJiillaon, Kiplosion of............................... .
Boiler, Uvo:1h':'.1. af.........................................
OTcr^Fnt, o<Utnr, Ac........................
Glutij*--+ i I. 1.4 a,--- IJ--- - „
Vsrnisk .............. ..........
ElriclLvcik ui flut, Dcfacl.i^t..........................
„
oven,
n .................... . .
.:
Cfi-.)3LCC;...............................
Burning mbbith...........................................
Ctadlea.....................................................
ClieinicalSj lUtpcriiDcnfing wir.h ..................
,.
Ki-iluiiion of..................................
Children pluvmg ivith nmtoJios......................
Distilling inijiiii-iriii, JM'lcL in......................
DonblfuL nnd u n kisomn ............................... -.
Fire, Ciimlcpj ,ii. cP ......................................
Firoptnec, Wuod filling from ................ ...
Firtwotis... ...................................................
i'luL-, Defect in .........................................
,, furniwe, Oitrbe^t of..............................
., iJ o::::::,:. feul.......... .......................
Frldjon uF i locbihcrj ..................................
li'urua.ca, Ororbctil- of.j.ir .............. .
i 1 :ia-h ohjScc or gnt-lunicr..............................
Gilt £X.p]Ofli0n......... . r , , 1.4 . .4.4 4.4 ............ . 1. .4 4
Qlt9'bcAling
Ciiriilii.-a use of ......
„
,,
DcPnU :n................
tj ili. Sfltlinc for .L'L cscapO n: uith !: g!r.
OiLS-tupe, Der-cct in........................................
Gp»olinc
Carole&s nio of...............
finitpawdni', OurfllesHioss wifli.......................
ITmrtli, Defect in .........................................
Hot iishes,...,......... .........................................
I nccudbriem ......................... .......................
I n 1 ■:: 1 i .ir.: ic 11
..............................................
Trmi imifcr jilvnpuing, Ac., OTcrhent ot..
Kerosene, OlirvlL.'ii'.iiess willi ..........................
.,
linilcficn cf..................................
Kiln, OforficntoF ......................................
Lamp. Kiiraacci', 0iirsl;4;uL'u< willl..............
,,
,
Ei|]lo«icHi cf ....................
,,
„
[-'piCLLi:;n cf......................
ji
Oil, CnT'*lce&neE&"urith,...................... .
,,
Spirii:, EiploHimi oi1 ..........................
„
,,
UpactLinir of
........
Liglil: thrown down .....................................
Lin ", sl.itoii hr jciin............................. ..
ITitcliea, Cr.rr.lniai.Cfs milh .........................
,,
Kotj nt.......................................... .
SlIHllHng mi1 no ..................................................
.,
tchnooo .............................................
f-pari frmB lieeh 11 res................................. . .
,,
ccnjio-' arc .................................
,.
Poind lira . . . . ................. ...
I:
It replace.......................................
,,
fnmivic ......................................
,,
nnotlicr Jirc..................................
,,
ebimney of engine....................
„
,,,,
fiunnacc ...............
Ii5.au .....................
Spirit, Eiplotton of..........................................
S|ionUinooufl ignition
...4.........4.1.4.
Still, Ovni,!ii::il. 11!' ..........................................
Slo»e,
,,
.............. ........................
Store-pipe, „
.........................................
Siere, Oi.............................
...............
TurpcnlixiO,, IJpfleMing of
.....................
Vnponrof spirit coming in oontoctTilh llfinif
Tutiil FL-oe ..............................

11:77.

7 STS

12T&.

ISJ3.

im.

iasi

IHff

Total
for
H}yc*reL

1SSJ

j.
1
1

1

2

i

:

1

.1

2
1

i

]

J.
1
2
7

in

1
1
u

2

1
0

1

3

h

15

in
l

m
i.

1

1

2

i
2

-2

1

(i

1
)
S
1

4

1
2

IS
.1

5
1
1
14

1
1
7
3
1
3:

2

n
3

5

10

13

7

2

1

2

2

39
2

59
1

36

54
1

2
2

3
4

4

&
1
2
1
J
2

2
1

2

20

1
21
2
2
B

1
2
E
2

1
:
1
1
1

4
4
1

1

2

1

2
u

2

1
3
J.

2

1

1
1

s
3

1

2
1
J

3
2
1
2

i
1

2
1
1

1

1
4
1

2£
1
1

2

1
1
a

2
1
2

1

2

2

_
1
2
1
io

3
i
b

2

j.

1

1

3

4

n

13

2
4

2

1
1
2

j

2

1

J

1
1

1
2

2
1

1

1

17
24
1
1
2
6
3
1
1
22
23
14
1

4
4
1
1
1
1
7

■j
4
3
1
1

1
2

6

6
4 ■■

2
1
7

2

1

1
2

7

2

1
2
1

1
1

1
4
a
1

1

1
2

Pi
3

a
l
4
1
1

1
1

85
1
2
22
1
ill
8
3

2
3
J

2
1
1
2
2
1

4
1

3

i
l
i

2
fi

3

1
1
1
7
3

1
1
2
1

2

2
8

1

:
Pi

1

4
1

2

7

1
7

1

1

18
8
■d
1

8
r,
15
1(1
a
1C
5
2
4
6
n
3
12
5
74
2

1

18
1
7
3
0
1
1

104

L29

HSG

113

lOd,

12a

880

11 f

60

45

40

1.57+

3C

110

39

63

60

405

M7

243

212

20

225

2,865

1
1

1

1

1
2

1

J

1

...
la

ho

03

S3

CO

73

01

113

T51 nl Fire..................................................

7(1

SO

ns

S3

03

fa

01

Cliimncjr Alumne....................................

-.a:

301

25J

24$

171

133

Fol-e itllLTLlli .......................... ..............

es

41

21

38

33

2ii3

422

aiG

360

27 C

iKAiriis.

948
24

SuNirntY o£ LocaJities for 1SB4.

1

o', i'lh;.

jLf.L“Cd.
Ghy- ■
.lioiirli? Ward .............
EriibanO ..................
Cook
„ ..............
,, ..............
Fitiroj
j, .... ■ ■ ■
(j-.jljl*
„ ...............
„ ............
FIliLll^l
,, ..............
StTiiriiUL, ■
.........................
jiiilM.ii.n.........................
JidUmj..........................
Cr.rT.|;,jT::s-.Ml ..............
Forat l.n:ij]e ...............
G]i:l)o..............................
^'jiu " IfiLi-hciif " ..........
Leichhardt.....................
yiFnlx...........................
MwrttkdlLs................
IftTvlown ............. . ...
Paddingkin...................
rctirtliAtn.....................
P^nootit;.......................
Enr.d’.’-: ce ...................

SeiLnui.

SlithL

Sj'UnC}' Aui F.-uburts.

Kct
luriictJ.

£
8
3
9
1
3
8
1

a
7
2
10
£
3
5
1

1

■ H...
4

Insured.

Krt
J r.iMirfd.

]iLi;iLr!!:L.

2
3
1
1

1
1
1
2
... .

2
1
1

1

N<rt
Insured.

i
i

t
l

•!+..*
4-4 .-4

£
.......

1

i
j

4!++,+
ir n ii . .4

1
M!IM

2
+ !4^»
1
,i
J

L
*!«4.*
1

Ml*.!

ii
3
s

9
III
8
T1
1
0
lb
3

5
e
s
2
2
1
2
1

1
b

.......

Cmud
Total,

13

l
14
2
9
3
1
10
2

IS
33
S
13
27
:)
1
0
1

!M!M

n
2
1

4
1
1
&
4
2

!!!.,.

1
4
1

' I«l-"-

U
4
2
2

4I4-1

1

...*M
#aii«„„

2

2

1

.....

1

2
. . 4 ■4-P
1
I4rr4r

I

2
2
1

4
l
......
1
1
4
1

0

129

C9

46

1

7

......

St. Leonard;.................
Tom Ugler’a Point.....
Wataloo......................
Wai
......................
’VV:;oUr,bni.....................

S'
a
6

■a
s

2
Mr...

4 !4 4 p.

1
1
1

b

TOCuL

2
Ml...
a
2

I.-...

«M1M
......

15

1

14

J

1
■ a . . ili i
4I44M

17

11
i
§
u
2
22;

SififiiiKV of Trades.
C.^ssol Flct
Tmdcs.

iHEurcd,
A^CtiOllCOr!: ..............................................
Doiidiii” manufacturer* ........................
Elwikfoiitbs................................................
Bllnrad lustiiutidikS ............... .** *+- 4 n *4 * r* *
Eoaiding :.oi-’3^..........................................
liocbtun-iL.Tfl ..............................................
Bnifjlounder* ..........................................
Evil dor; ......................................................
XtuiMing) In uo-.irse nl orootion..................
Bus proprietors ......................................
BulciiorJ......... .................. ............
C 13 proprietor; ..........................................
Carpenter; ..................................................
Caterer* ...... ....... .......................................
Chennioal ^^■;;rts..........................................
Chinese ^Loreliecpcra ..................................
Ctoacltbuildcr?............................................
OolTcc Priaeo...........................................
Cnlfee’liouses ................. ........................
Com mi»tou e^ent; and produce ratrebm ti
Controcteri..................................................
Confectionor* {’a'holoaalc)..........................
Cooperage ..................................................
Engineer* .......................................... . .
Fmil^rtrS ........................... ....... ... m -..
Fnmlburo dealer; ......................................
Golmnircd irounorken ..........................
Genoml rtoalore .................................. .......
Csnn:(] [iv.jujrU'rF......................................
GIniS maLiufucttiTbrs ........................
Grocer* ......................................................
Grcoikgreiedni .... ............................. .
Hai'boi inanvfacturor;..............................
HaLLecj ......................... ............................
Hiiv und csOm dealers ...............................
i m mitral io[i Bcp9t ..................................

i
i
i

DCE&TUCtUin.

SorlCUl l^niige.

Slight Dwncto.
Not Susured,

1140 tod.

*4*
i
»!•

....
M*
:
44 1

i

Not Insured.

Insured.

h'::: iiM-.irtJ.

4M

i
!M

i!l

i
1

.1!
1
J

4M
•«

1
!r!

*M

1

i
1

t
l

.14

j.
i
i

* 14
1

1
444
1

4!.
,M

M*

1
3
J
2
1
1
1
3

1
4■4
l
...
1
1
1
■M
1
.!•
1

3

T„
2
4-4
...

.-I
***
Ml

1

d

!!»
+4 1
Ml

nJr
g
g

...

2

Ml

\

iA

1

1

M.

1

'■f
*.+
M!

4M

1
1
1

2
Ir

Ml

i
i
4 *+

Total Fin s.

4,1

,!4
2

!I4
—

O

M.
1
1

a

949
23
Summaht

of

Tniiics—«ri
<;L,’-n nf Fir^,

Tmlep,

Slijj;feii DiMMgei
iTterriwiJ.

Ironmongers r.r,..,...... ...........
t.-ir.!!llf<'ll T'jtl.LUlllCTS ..................
Liverv (tables...................................................
0>*U}Vfftlooua' .............................................

N<4 Temired.

luAmd.

TlX*)
Not lusuntf.

Iwuml.

Not Ipsoncmi

...

2

■Ir.

0
1

dri

J

1. !■

i -+

i

“+

"a

111

i

1
Jr

i

,rr

i

I
1
1
i
1

■
1
i
fl

IS

3

32

1
3
1
1
1

,,,,

Tolmtcn mtrufActunrrs.....................
Tohuccnriida ................................
1%-ahoiM (Amcrioim Novoltv) _____________
Vnn and drftv proprintors
..................
" ius and suLrif. merchant j ..
llvxwl and
vt.rii.....................................................................

Tolnl rij«

JJT CtLCC.

V
s

Oil and colour Utoirlinnt; ...
Onr.hou<« .................................. ................................. ...
PujUtmoHs
.......................
I’hotogniphftiie.................................................
J^iwioforto f Imn'-n^onas........................
PHtaIc ()'kSling* (occupied)
.Oo
(Li:!U(xii[:iip:l) ...................
Il:iihvay r.rnclf!) ..............................................
KuStftUMlIlLs
........................................ ..................
Sack mcrthftnLi .....................................
StlioaLi {□ a v n'r.R’.i;-::Public) .......................
SJi'jis .......................................................................... .........................................
Si-: WM...................................................................
.nil:):'.....................

Timber mcrdHinM

EerhlUJ

■
1

l

1

1

3
I
1
3

...

i

4*J
r-»

++1

2

r.l

2

1

■

1
1

i

]
l

3
1
dD

i

1

43

l

Id

IT

0

123

IIo[:RjiT and Daily Sumirmry of CrIIh, 1894,
JlGUitf.

Sum!*,}-

A.M. hi ..............................
„
2ml.............................
.i
Srd ...... .......................
.......................... .
„
......................................
„
Ol'li ..............................
„ 7lh ................................
„ 8th ..............................
„
3U. ..............................
., lOLh ................................
.. in:: ............................
„ lir:: .............................
P.M. Ut ..............................
,,
2nd..............................
n
ard ..............................
,,
ui................................
m
Kb ..............................
Cih ..............................
it 7ih iT..-.i.r..j...+il+ll4l...
|p 8lH 1*1*1.. ,B<.,nn.....+ lnT + .
:!
®lb .............................
„ 101b ..............................
„ lllli ..............................
„ 13 |.Li ...... ...................

krcmduv

lIjiiKilay,

i
i

2
:
l

1

"k
it

"a
2
i
i
1
2
1
1

2
2

"a
2
li
2
li

2
3
1
2
1
2
2
C,
2
4
1

,3
2
3
1
4
1
3
l
:t0

£U

Wednesday-

Tliuridiy.

Fridny.

Ealunfay.

Total.

2
-2
1
4
1

1

3
1
2
1

3

1

it
1
i
1
1
2
£
]
4
V
3
I

7
a
6
10
ft
2
3
4
f>
n
7
lit
13
8
8
s
S
14
::i
18
24
ie
n
V

35

31

223

2
1

'ii
"i

1
"i

1

ii
■i
2
1

3
1
-I,

li
1

i

2
3
3
4
3
2
£

.1
2
J
2
2
*
1
1
2

39

31

2

i

1
2

I
5
2
3
2
£

2
2
4
4
3
34

1

Whgki,t SinniDiuy of Ciiiiii, 1S84
^'mV,

I’r.lnr

Ai&i-ins,

IHi Cndling .Inn. ijr.n
2n,L ii
„ 121!,
3rd i|
13l1i
d: h ii
.. sou
6 th Li*
F.l) 2::J
HI :l *+
,:
Oth
fib if
>■ ICth
Will j:i'
„ sard
0th IJ
!Mue. let
lOlh if
..
^ lit
111 It ,,
„ 1 3i Ii
12th **
,, 32nd
13lli tt
,, 28Mi

IJ^i i:ilni:y
AkriLi?!

i
a
l
2
1
1
1

j

id 1 HR.

Total.

2
4
3
1
*
4
3
1
-11
2
2
:
l

3
4
‘i
7
0
■3
5
ii
4
8
4
2
li

TV edit,
l4Liic r.d’n^ 4f:r!l 8tli
15tb
,, 121k
ICUi
.. )9U.
ifl i
.. Mod
ISlh U
V.l ii e 3rd
l9lh at
JOth
20th
n Ifth
2Jst
„ 241]-.
2i~i
,. airi.
23rd
3 line fill
2'.r,h
,i Klb
35tb
21st
26th jil
.i 2S:!.

iMm
AlatiLiH.

Chimney
Alamii,

Tot.il.

3
1
1

;
i
i

i’iriiii

2

i
8
li
].
1

2
3

1
2

3
1
1
2
2
1

H
2
:

■

I

j.
s
4
6
1
L
2
li
6

*

950
26

"Weexit Summary of

QaLh—t-antinu/jd.

4ltt. ending O^t.. Kfb

27th ondliiig Julj Sf.:':i
2nd

filiy.d ‘.n tin; L'no cJT tin?

Mo^thlt Summarf of C^.-.a, 138+FlrCi.

FilaiftiKl ChlmuMiy AUfrnt-

J[iji:OU.

FW(C

jU-miLiaL
by (he

l:v I he

EnpaJc

V

|i.:::|:.

Ite^witcd

■:ilirnr..L Enpiwjs.

TnAnrcd- imsret
4
4

9
10
0
2
ji
C
3
V
2
2
3

JftTj«»ry.............
FebrLirjf ...........

March .............
A’.-HI..................
Maj .................
J.L’JC ..................

Juljf .................
Auput.............
Snfltnmba:..........
OcUjbor...............

Kfivflmher.........

50

l

a

2

2

i
i

7

6

6

6

■t
G
23

11

i
i

.......

26
21!

2

i

14

i

2

r.+

X...■J

..............

6

i

1

a
9

&

!)

4*

14

1

i
i
2

i
i
i

Tel ill
Calls.

Vv.
.Not
ir d. Insurodr IrcoredL

1
1

2

3

j>i;(:Qi[iliCr ..........

Ftt

Insured

2

3

ToVil DiiatrLCoiijii.

SnrLe.is Panmjje,

Slish: Pmueje.

A l-Vibl cd

.....
1

S

„Tlrfc*

1

2
1

7
G
17

1

11
12

24
10

4

i

li)
311

11

c

225

Statemejjt of !iohv (^nl)n were receivc'il l)_v the Eriga^c in IHSi.
OiHs, (t™ l:i.

CStiitD!).......................................................................................
OabnwA.................................................................. .................

Tilejrftpt iLcaaCuHfirs.....

Folici;.................................
OencmL Paai OdiM (|jcj- If^op^nncJ ........................................
is%]it Watobman (Eripub?} ...................................................
Nichl
.................................................................................
tic ilniHon tC-an
..................................................
No. I VolunttrJ- l ire (Jen-.par.j ..............................................
2 Voluritfler Fire Dhwinv..... .......................................
3 Voluclacr Fire Coroyanj'..............................................
n. Volunteer Fine Com pan j..................... ....................
Me. 5 VuLml^er J'L™ OobLi)K.T,jr..............................................
Pud J i ii^tcm Volunteer Fire J’Hpadu................. ................
Itedfwn Voluntieer Flra IBrlpdc ... u.................................
Pjruiont VoLtmtrtr Fire Hn^cdL' ..........................................
Siin'v mils Volunteer Fir* Tlrjjada ......................................
Meuul Liablr.n Volunteer Fi™ Company ..........................
AlaiundHar Voluoteer Fire Coin panj ................................
NoiTtown Volunteer Fire Fricade.........................................
Waverloy aud WoollaKri Volnnteer Fire .............................
City Vcluntt'jr Vi™ iirirrvle .................................................
CrLiite i'ula'tcc: Fire Brigade .......................... ................
liKlmam Volunteer Fire Brigade ...........................................
Theatre Boy id Volunteer Fire Couiuuny ..............................
Standard Rnelwcry Volunteer fire Cempnny
.........
Account of :: 15™" ui newspapers (unattended hy Brigade)
MiiiiLt Deuel: Volunteer fire :l:igade ..................................

Fires.

35
10
1
21
3
2

PfidflG
AiMflUr

Chi ie ey
AknitA

Total Llillt

5

SI

74
14
l.
BS
4
4
2
2
10
12
i
8

i

ft

4

1
2 ■

2

1
2

n
:
2

"a
3
s
r,

4
5
1
1
3
3
2
1
4
1
129

7
6
3
4

1
1
1
3

... ^
J.
2
6
:
2
2
2

1
3
1

1

.........
..,4„
.........
^. ■ ■ ■-

a.+ .r,.iM
....... .

50

4G

" 3*"*
4
9
1ft
1
1
1
3
1
4
5
2
1
4
1
225

S,
c1

Sfe
11
<T *
. :J
: |
■j
<

i t; c! r: s hi >

-■D1= J 5 !i W

^

1a | H;a £ I ^
" uJ'S |ig?|
1
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E3 ! ' - . t
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&

ff
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I,
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o

^
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O
'-h
w
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s
13
.7
f*
D
CUi
W

: h

t: c: - ^ ^ ^ ^

1

|

--r

►*
<1

H-■ Q

tfliiwluinitj »imnni|

«•'

«!
w

?

•-I
s

40
Si

**
ft O ft t=- E4

ii

^ S5 i ^

1

:

:. -

r r?

T1 'I 5

^’f|f
^:-:

i

Pa
s I
-f
ri
ft 1

g
h- ft 10 ft N- ft
J
1—1 «—1 —^
I W ft ft M ft
j ^ I I T1 =; -J

ft
«
r—
■-■1
ft

L
A to Co O
O »-' 45
M ft go -ft

; :
: ;

« £

g

fe

'
to ft
t4 4-

1 ft
! o

►«< ft

So

to

i-*+ft ei^

oo
ft*.

<?i
ft

“Ta-i
« a
M:
e -

^ ©
H
p .1.'^

B& ft ft . i^. V
^ ft w
hI-*
p- —
ft ft in C1! ft ft ft C: 1^ 13 ft ft to ft qs
*=•
I—
i
ft ft -ft ft CO to ft t-- ft GO <1 Hi I—I 44 4

ft
o
*
it—
6

s>
S4_
5

1
£n

go
to

?' ^

cc
F*

wu

S 5’
«■ 5

r,"

0
1

^

1

*

—J

■s
I
h-»
00
■H.ir
0-T

ft

M
i-1 ft CT
hT Ch&
o
if^ -*
w

£ci
fi.

1

HS& 40
ft * vr tif ft

S
•p

co

s

M h- ft i— ft
4-1 IO * <T ft

i

s’
a.
s
v>

£S
ri

ic ^ »j -) eo
ftj ira ft o ft

e

CO
s

S := g s ?

s
F

*4
ft

Iro *-* ft ifc o«
g*i ft ft C?

■i^
il

K

^ w ft ft *
is Qc ^ 5
O '■»• EO *k tn

to
Ol

952
S3
Stateiukt of Beceiptra and Expenditure, fa.-cmtiiit/cf.
Eipnnditurc,

Tn Trttwiiry-.
j^or.rd fen .
Salartts- ■
Odlca .................................

I’inamen's......................

dm zrinritr'.r iUmfri
illt'OH!—
Hfimburg*Md^rlfbn^ ]:. = .
Cormrdll j^.s. C<j............

3C1 13
3,671 T D
--- -----

Tf

Rtwurtli for call. . ■ ■ ......
Afiiitiinw
iL

Ifo

Z

l!-nF.L Sydney

fii.MiduTd Bipcivci’y
Unl^iL'.n
No. 2
SurrT IIl.e
Glebe
Newtown
rctenjlinm
liur’.’-ood
North Ol‘t T- F. Co.............

Bunreod V, F. Co.

Moidintilc Mofwol I"*
5
303
901
£09
o
as

^utl clotliiiif -

Wat -rlc-l'
Puildinclon

ff-n-ri.v'sr rriiim'ifr-.y —

a io 7
1 IS 1)

F-nf, (jmm, t cid ligliliug . .

SiMJies—
St. Tji::;iinrds T. ]■’. Co.
llcdfeni
Tliftttrc HoyjJ

IS 4
4 10
1 7
13 7
ia 3
is 3

iVcMorr .................. .........

112
113
37
7S
50
97
37
37
112
33
93
07
112
73
75

17
17
m
a
6
10
ii)
l"
10
13
IS
10
13
0
0

10 (i
£5 n

PiTflWMOWf r,w Life P- ficiVi Anil 31, P. See, 11 IW»...

lie

S

0

7 5 0
2 3 0
7 110
ai :7

3

13 10 4
77 17 0
3H 3 d
11 14 0

Ifijwllancou* CIpCFVHSS..........

Pcae espenscs..............■■ ■ ■
Sslrego " IT - F-B.,one’Oiirdoi

19 If 7
31 0 11

u:n\. rcecired.............

FJwtt sslTriEo.................
/j !i ■re i ■: Bani y.$, !i-........ 6,if9 IS 10
O^ili in baud—

Secreljiry--................

Super] nLendent.............

1,223 5

0

33 0

0

HS 13

1

0
0

I'nonis Mtununt, Auditor.

2 12 11
9 C 1C
11,453 li

7

Clicauos onlsloiid in e —No
179,133, 134,185, 1SS
1H7, JSS, s-d 192—
£71 lit. 3d.

13,357 1 TO

AKDW, J. It- BOj^B, Seerotiry diid Aceouutfliit,
ill i iTtLES BOWjV. ChAirmnn tire Brigades Heard.

Sydiw^ . Tfinrr-s Ri-,*:i?.rJ:: Ooi'drsnteiit l':i::Li : .-lbi5.
[U. 3(7-1

d.
(1
1
(1

6 s :
£ 0 0

Jitlrr. pajiuepte..... ........

i lives..............................

:■
0
0
(J
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

139 0 0
<5 6 o

Eitriocrvi™, M, T. B. ........

Lircrpool London A. CLd'dc,

eec. ..

Mum: art con'ert.

1... relntiona
........
Erection c: electric Ijods . ■■■

9

£ e.
14 (1
£1 12
9 0

f/MCi —
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

FIRE BRIGADES BOARD.
(SECOND EFFORT.)

iJrostittfJi) tc iJitrliimcnl, puMivimt tc jVd 47 Dir, ,^o, S, stt. 7.

Fire
Beard, Sydney, 3J Mai tli,
dfleordance will) section 7 of the Fli? Brigades Act L i:31, tlio Fire Brigadea Beard for tlie Motroiwlitiin
Distiiet bfijs tosulniiit j:a reiwi'tfo!1 cijn year Ibb.H,
Tho iSc.Li-1 ii ■.■: held forty [ive meotings during the year. (Arii.tendLr- A.)
Appendix B sliows tlie niuii^ si tlio Insurance Companies, together witli tlie "declared''amounts
held at risk in the city of Sydney and (Municipalities, enumerated in the Beliedule to the Fire Brigades
Act LdS-i, on i.lie 3ist DecomheL’j 1SS4-.
Appendix C shows the assessed value of r;;-.-unlie property, for the year 13S-1 5. in tlie M i]jLjcij:alLi.ieH
enumerated in
Schedule to the Act.
Regulations for the management of the Brigade, avid eh wore submitted to tho Honorable tlie Colonial
Secrctniy roy appioval late in Hie year JfetU. ’.n'ern published in tlie Government Gazette of the -st
December, ISSo, and are appends! hereto.
U

Stations.

The Board very much regrets that no progress has been made towards the erection of the Central
Fire Station, for which sole purpose a site on the west side of Custlereagh street, between Bathurst and
Liverpool Streets, w;m purchased ly the Govern mart in July, Lhfvl, for the sum of ,£] 0,000
This pureJiosc was made after frequent consultations between the Government and the Boaisi. As
the site is tlyo only one suitable fet tl o purpose, the tioreininent were fully awake to the absolute necessity
for the erection at the soitioi:. The who ■: systet i for the protection of the city and xuhurha us ,■^■u■:,]ted out
tnefully after couch con;citing ^^Jt:J the ^ape^ intendent, deanals upon the carrying out of plan proposed by
the Dioard.
Owing to ^..e constitution of the Board, the Govcrmnent foresaw difTenltics in the way should they
become only joint owners with the Board of land and stations, :ul:1 it was declared that any joint possession
or ownership was incompatille with tlieiriighls wid piivi legos.
The designs for tlie station were approved of, tenders were called for by tho Government, and one was
accepted at an amount which the Board still thinks excessive; the tenderers, however, have not signed a
oont:aet.
Tlie Board suggested a reduction in the items of tho specifications, and tenders were i—.iir: called fey,
and one accepted; but on account of a change of Ministr y and the dissolution of Parliament and other
causes, the ooinmeneement of the building was allowed lo stand over.
But lIlc Board again calls atteni so to tire fact that tho defence s: Sydney against fire 'vill depend on
a station situated or the west side of tho Bail way Bridge, Goorge-street
a mile further from the
business portion of the wharves, shipping, and wareliouses, than tlio old premises in Bathuist-street, which
^■.d ncari cease to be the Head Quartoi,i).
Tlicsc premises, as it lias been rigs in and egain urged upon the Government, are at present held by
the Board on sufifratico only.
Ihe Central Station, ns approved by the Government, would be the only one capable of dealing with
a fire of any magnitude in the centrel iiortion oi tlie city, assiivi':!., us ;t was intended, by a station near tho
(Juter's Wharf.
Freni
Central ttat;rn all 1.1 io elect id o communications were to ramify, and a genei'al network of
pic tec cion be extended.
As the duly of saving life a[ f.cas lias also been added co c!■■.a responsibilities of the Board. it. beg^
respectfully to report that it will not be possible to carry out :',c i r.auibo.L of the Act in this respect uncil
cl ic Central and If or them Stations bo erected, it disclaims, therefore, any responsibility should any loss of
life occur, owing bo the remoteness of the only station allowed to be erected, Half an hour must at Least
cia|>se from the iir.e a fj-.; is noticed in die northern part of tho city before Ibe appliances for life-saving or
tire-extinction can arrive at tins scene of the fire.
It will probably require the destruction of some large public building, or tlio dea1.li of a public man,
to bring homo tho truth of the uinr.-t- remarks.
The question of discipline and efficiency of ■-b: Brigade is also connected id tally with the erection of
ihe two stations named.
Xho
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The station in George-street West cannot possibly accommodate all the men and horses, the engines
and other apparatus required.
.
The station which the Board designated No. 2, situated in George-street West, for which the Govern
ment provided the price, though the purchase of the land and the erection of the building were conducted by
the Board at more reasonable figures than would have been the case had tho Government been known as
the owners.
The repairs to the plant and drilling the men in the use of the various apparatus must, in consequence
of the Central Station not being erected, be thrown on one side.
Besides all this, the expense to the Board will be materially increased with a direct loss to the revenue
of the Country. At present id 0,000 has been spent to no purpose, whereas if the station had been gone on
with, an income of about XI,200 would have been derived by the Government.
The Board again directs the attention to the Report of 1884, in which numerous alterations are
suggested in the Fire Brigades Act, 1884, amongst which will be found a provision to enable the Board to
acquire land ancl to borrow, by issue of debentures or otherwise, should the Government he unable or unwill
ing to cany out the suggestions of tlio Board as approved by the late Government. The Board would under
an amended Act have no difficulty in raising money.
Experiences in London, especially at the late fire at Camberwell, amongst the most modern of
buildings and in very wide streets, exhibits the “ Fool's Paradise” of those who dream of immunity from a
conflagration.
Tlie Board purposes erecting suburban stations in places which may be found eligible and convenient
as the centre of a district.
.
The Board has in course of erection one of these stations situated in Mamckville, adjoining the
Borough of Petersham, which will be ready for occupation in April, 1880.
The entire cost of this building, together with the land, will be about .£3,500, which will be defrayed
from the moneys received from the several contributions, and will not appear in the J.joan Estimates of the
Government.
The Marrickville Station will require the services of four men, with the requisite plant.
The Municipalities of Alexandria and Waterloo have made considerable concession to the Board.
The Municipal Council of AJexandria has given a lease gratis for twenty-one years of the land, and
also contributed a moiety of the cost of building a small station, which is solely vested in the Board.
The Municipal Council of Waterloo has granted a lease of land and the station thereon for twentyfive years, which is also vested in the Board.
These are at present Yoluntecr Fire Stations.
The Municipal Council of East St. Leonards, while engaged in erecting a Town Hall on the site granted
by the late Hon. John Campbell for municipal purposes, agreed to set apart a portion of the said building
for a fire station should the Board approve.
Fire alarms and telephones.

An offer having been made by a Sydney firm to erect and fix on trial a system of fire alarms, the
Board, on the suggestion of the Superintendent, permitted the erecting of two, one at the corner of George
and Gipps Streets, the other at the corner of Pitt and Market Streets. After a lengthy trial these alarms
were found to be, on the report of the Superintendent, quite ineffective ; the Board therefore declined to
negotiate for them, and have sent to England for the same kind of fire alarms now in use in London and
tlie principal towns in England and America, which are daily expected to arrive. On the arrival of these
alarms, they will be at once erected at the corners of the principal streets of the city.
Telephonic communication will be established between the Marrickville Fire Station and the following
Municipalities :—Ashfield, Burwood, Five Dock. Leichhardt, Macdonald Town, Newtown, Petersham, and
St. Peter's.
'
Vohinteer Fire Companies.

The following Volunteer Fire Companies were registered by the Board, and having received a
certificate from the Superintendent, were subsidized for 1885 :—
Companies in the City :—Theatre Royal, Standard Brewery, No. 2, No. 4, and No. 5. Suburban
Companies:—Alexandria, Balmain, Glebe, Newtown, Paddington, Petersham, Redfern, and St, Leonards.
At the commencement of the year, the Superintendent was instructed to have details of the attend
ances and conduct of all volunteer firemen at fires to be carefully noted, in order to enable the Board and
the public to ascertain the value and importance of volunteers in fire extinction.
From the reports of the Superintendent it appears that, although it has on its roll more than the
minimum number of men as required by ihe regulations, the attendance of volunteer firemen at fires
during the year has only averaged four members from each company.
There were two companies, No. 2 and Petersham, from which, the Board -withdrew the subsidy in
consequence of non-compliance with the Regulations.
Later on, subsidies were granted to No. 1, Surry Hills, Mount Lachlan, and Burwood Y. F. Cos.;
but tbat granted to No. 1 had to be withdrawn on account of continued disregard of the Superintendent's
orders.
The Burwood Volunteer Fire Company being involved in debt, and being unable to pay its way, made
over to the Board its interest in the engine, plant, ibc., the Board paying the liens thereon, and granting a
subsidy of £50, on condition tbat the Company performed the duties required of it.
Appended are summaries of attendances of Volunteer Fire Companies, By the summary of
“ specified hours,” it will be seen that volunteers do not attend in large numbers at fires, however serious,
other than those occurring between tlie hours of 6 p.m. and 12 midnight.
Chimney fires.

As disastrous fires have sometimes occurred through foul chimneys, the Board deemed it advisable
to request the Mayor of Sydney to enforce section CG of tho City of Sydney Improvement Act; and a
few prosecutions have been made, which have resulted in several offenders being fined. This seems to
have the desired effect, as fewer chimney fires have occurred of late.
Flan%
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fliifl ™hi minual :i;n.engine, witL otlier ge:Lr required for lie Metropolitnu
Fire Brigade, have arrived iireTr. Baglaad ; it pertfoa of tbat is b: priiii by the Government, an oquiralent
to :::e jiknt taken jvct by tbo Board from tlio IiiBuraooo Companica.
The Board having fonnd that the hiring o: horses for convoying nngir.cs to iire.i was mooteipeU'
Hive, douidcii Lo purchase and honf) horses for that purpose, vvliioh has been found to be irore prompt and
t.vpedLtious intascf. o)' alarm, as well as j>. great saving ia expenditure.
PtiTolment of Memien of the Metropolitan Piro li rio ?,dc.

Tho Board deemed it advisable to appoiut a medical oflicer to examine the physical condition of
applicftiohs selcetcd as suitable to become members of the Metropolitan Fire Brigade. The Beard obtained
tho services of J.)r. Craig lliv'son Tm1 that purpose.
At 1he beginning of the yniir there were fanr vacancies to com;dcJ.c the complement required. To
till rl’.csc vacancies applications ivcro invited from members af the Volunteer Fire Companies. Several
applications were made, but tht-rc was only one physically fit for toe Junei; required or n member of the
Mctro|)olit!Ui Fire Brigade.
Tlie Board also advertised, at the commencement of the yeiiT, in the principal papers of the
Colonics, for candidates capable to fulfil tho defies of sraand ofiirer, to be designated Principal !’ireman,
Metropolitan Fiio Brigade. Tweuty-thrce applioatioiiB were received, and amongst them were several
fitun other Colonics. Mr. Williani Boncli, lormerly Superintendent of the Bromley (Kriii:) Yolunteer
Fire Brigade, and attached to ihe MctrojKilitii.il Fire Brigade (London), was appointed, at a salary of
£:iOQ per ami uni, with residence.
Wafer,

#

During tlio year tbo Superintendent has several thm* reported to the Board the serious danger
and prolahlo consoqucnco of shutting oi: the water mains in various parts of the city and suburbs,
necessitating the turncocks having to travel the whole distance Iron: the Central Stall on to any of the
suburbs before any water can he obtained, thereby neutralizing the efforts of the local tire company.
Two or rimer eases have happened during the year, thereby entailiug gr'cnt Iosh o;. property
The Board is of opinion thii: the Super uLcndent’s advice should he actetlnnon I:j placing the whole
of the turncocks in demaicatod dietric^eucouraging them to likens ncav tho loeal firoatalion as possible,
to enable them Lo he iu direct communication with the same.
The attention of the Hoard has also nenn drawn co the low bead of water for such a large city,
wlicro ‘.111: warehouses of seven or more :::rri;:s iu height ars without any
proteetiou of iiieir own.
The Superintendout’s opinion i? that something should lie dene by extending the Paddington and YTeollahra
water through the city, for the bettor fnipply of the different hydrants in case ot fire in many of tl:e
warehouses) tiiroughoiit the city. The mains in many cases could be extended and n?r:l exclusively for
this purpose until F.urih time as the per mane tit water scheme is completed, w ben thoy could also Lie used for
domestic supply. It may n >1 be one of place to mention that in tho district of the Glebe it requires the
services of live turncocks to divert and turn the water sufficiently rr to supply the li re-engines,
JlvAldiv.gs.

Tin: TSoari] would again draw attention Lo the defects in the Building Act. and to the a-jaence of
inhalations as to the storage of combustible commodities.
As to the con'd morion of buildings .—It is considered discreditable to this city to allow of t:- leant
seventy openings or windows in el large warehouse facing thsh wall oi another large warehouse with an equal
number at only o or (j foot distance,
As to storage of commodities TJ. Is also considered worth while to forbid tlio storage amongst general
merchandise, in bond or free stores, such articles ns flax, jute, hemp, kapok, pulu, cotton and cotton waste,
or of snob chemicals a:: arc unfavourably known els generators of heat Why cannot this great commercial
city of Australia udoat tlio precautions which havo 'uteri forced upon the inhabitants of Liverpool and utlier
commercial centres 1 Life and property am aii valuable here ns in England or elsewhere.
The adoption of strict rules as to warehousing, J:c., does not hamper trade else where, then why
should not proper regulations oe rite::- tor-: t
A'emsene.
In spite of the action taken by ihe Board, recorded, oh it is, in their last Annual Rojiort, and in sniio
of the terrible catastrophe which occurred at Jones’s Bond, in Melbourne, in December of this year, it is
not satisfactory to nee. tliat no notice lias been taken of the recommendation of the Board as regard; the
amendment of the Kerosene Act.
Tho history of the fire at the Kerosene Bond in Melbourne is simple enough, but it shows the
danger arising from the vapour-producing qualities of kerosene and gasoline. A man observed a cask filled
with straw on fire in a yard outside the iron buildings containing the casus of oil. Trie in: had time to
reach it. the vapour from the buildings had i-natos.i it. and instantly the whole place was alight. The effect
d: the water poured on the :h::i:es ■'■e.i to spread the fin staii the oil, which formed pools iu s-ioas places on
the ground, and these, some days afterwards, were set on lire by a
who accidentally so: himself :>:i firs
and threw himself into one which ho mistook for water. The result was the destruction of tho other
buildings and contents which hto escaped the former fire.
The Itoirf. ri informed th it other shipments of kerosene, equally .is bad as that animadverted upon
in the las: Iteport, have Ikjcii 1. in tod and distributed throughout the city.
.to

■Sforif^j <■/' ffuiymvder.
The report of the Superintendent on tlio storage of gunpowder iu the pMunriiui of Messrs. Jlolds^
wortl Mncpherson, Lower Qeoijge-street, and Messrs, John Macintosh A
Pitt-street, the former of
which-were lately destroyed by fire, although not occurring in 1885, ri oi -such vase importance, that toe
Hoard wishes to draw special attention to the same.
The points in the cjito:; unc-■
], We re (Im pj'om rics 1 r n-giRtertil premises ^ I
2.

If they

registererl/’ wei-e they inspected mid approved prior to j-egisti'atioii!

i
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3. In what respect did they comply with the regulations ra registered premises?
4. For what quantity of gunpowder were they registered ?
5. Was the gunpowder found on the premises kept in accordance with the Act?
In view of the quantity of gunpowder and its position as given in tho Report, the following serious
considerations arise :—
’
a. Serious loss of life, or injury to Member's of the Brigade, or volunteers, or others engaged in
fire-extinction, and to tire general public.
b. Serious damage to property on tire, the adjacent property, and the property of the Fire Brigades
Board.
C, Compensation by tho Fire Insurance Companies, and by the public or Government.
A. Serious loss of life, or injury to members of the Brigade or others engaged mfire extinction.

These men must bo in the thick of tire fire, or their services arc practically useless. Their esprit
generally keeps them up to their work, however dangerous it may seem, but their bravery should
not be put to the test over a hidden mine of explosives.
■
It may be placed on record here that one of the members of the Board, when in command of a
Company of Volunteers in the year 1868, on the occasion of a serious fire at Holdsworth’s ironmongery
shop in George-street, had a narrow escape from death, owing to the explosion of a barrel of gunpowder
close to him.
In the case of tlie general public, the throwing down of a wall otherwise safe, or tire hurling of
materials to a great distance, might cause serious loss of life or injury.
do corps

B. Damage lo property.

The property on fire will of course suffer materially by an explosion, but the effects are not confined
to the premises wherein the explosion may take place, but are felt more or less in adjoining premises or
neighbourhood. The disastrous explosions recorded in Liverpool on board the “ Lottie Sleigh,” and subse
quently at Erith, near London, and tho Regent’s Canal, are sufficient to cause alarm. And not to call
example from such distances, we have in this city the explosion of nitro-glycerinc, in a warehouse on
south side of Bridge-street, which completely demolished the building, and seriously damaged the houses
on opposite side of the street, and injured several persons. Independently of this, pieces of lighted material
are flung in all directions, causing fresh fires in other places ; at one very serious fire the wind has carried
lighted matter from the west side of York-strect to the rear of houses on the east side of George-street,
and, on the occasion of tlie burning of the Garden Palace, a house situated in Macleay-street, Wooiloomooloo,
was with difficulty saved from being burnt down. How much more likely would damage arise were the
lighted fragments sufficiently largo to break in a roof or a window ; a heavy explosion would discharge as it
were so many congreve rockets amongst the crowded parts of the city. The Superintendent’s letters hint at
the probable damage which would result to the Fire Brigade plant. Were only one engine with apparatus
destroyed it would cost £1,000 to replace it, besides causing a serious interruption to tho work of fireextinction ; this might mean the destruction of an entire block of city property ; heavy fires would entail
loss on tlie municipal revenues, by reducing the property to the non-contributing class.
C. As to compensation-.

In the event of the explosives being stored legally, the Fire Insurance Companies would not refuse
their indemnity in its proper place if they had allowed the keeping of the same, bnt they are not liable for
the effects of mere explosion of such explosives, and in the event of an illegal storage the policies are
voidable.
The Gunpowder and Explosive Substances Law Consolidated Act of s. specially provides that
places where explosives may be kept shall be so marked that every one may recognize the dangers.
Themethod adopted seems scarcely to convey any useful warning. Were warehouses and shops required
to be wholly painted bright red or some other colour, and have a sign-board in front, with letters at least
2 feet long, with the words “Gunpowder and explosives stored here” over the ground-floor windows, no
one need complain on the ground of propriety of allowing the storage of sncli commodities at all in crowded
places.
It seems to be a moot question if the Government would not be liable for loss of life or injury to
persons or chattels, whether the explosives are kept as the Act directs or not. Ho authority should be
granted to enable any place in a crowded city to be turned practically into a gunpowder magazine. The
Board would be shutting its eyes to a plain duty, were it to take no notice of this matter, as the Act charges
it with the protection of life as well as property.
The practical questions remain whether the Act is carried out at all, or if at all in its integrity.
Whether it be possible to carry it out in its present shape without executive officers who do not seem to
have ever been appointed : it would appear impossible to do so. Whether common sense does not point out
that it is not advisable to allow unlimited license such as is now done. The Board can point out a populous
spot in a large country town where there were allowed to be four gunpowder magazines of most flimsy
materials in dangerous proximity to each other and to wooden sheds and other buildings.
In conclusion, the Board would especially draw attention to the proposed amended Act submitted in
tbe last Annual Report, and to point out that the provisions named therein would, if passed immediately into
law, greatly facilitate the prevention and extinction of fire.
Attached is the Report of the Superintendent, together with the Summary of Fires, &c., for the year
1883.
^
CHARLES BOWN,
Chairman, Fire Brigades Board.
Since the compiling of tho Report the contract for the erection of the Central Fire Station has been
accepted, and the building is being proceeded with.
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APPENDIX B.

SlXTEUEyr sbowiag smouui; Leld nJ. vi^k williin the City of 8rdr.nv av.:l the Muaicipalilics enucuerit^d ir.
Schedule A to the Eire
Am, Ifiiii, by the undermentioned Ji'iro fnaurJiuee Com paries, for
the year eiiiiinff Decomher 31, 1334, with proportion of eipenses as catimated by tho Fine Bri^adoa
Beard for the year ending 31st December, IRdn.
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AiLijuiCfl Britisti ir.it ForEiFn Injariiicsi Company..................
Australian AllJanc« Insuianoc Company..................................
A me trail in Mcrcautlls Union Inauranoc Company.................
Australian Mntnii InguTanee Society.....................................
City Mutual hmranre Company..........................................
City <:f I.cli:1o:l Insurance Company. . ..................................
ttolonial Lnsunnw Company of New Zealand ...................
Colonial Mutual Insuranet Company ...................................
Commercial Union Ansurouce Company
............................
Cornwall Jnanrance Company ................................... ...........
Equitable l ire njjd Marine ABsociation of Now Zenlojid.....
h'ji-o J Jiaurnncc AiE'.'iiLi'LiOcL........................................................
Guantian !Jr,F.ii!-oiic-i Company .................................................
Baniburpti Ma^debnrc Inmvaneo Company ........................
Hanaoatic JnEuriuicc Company ...... .........................................
J.iii j>er:aL InaOTiaTioe Company......................................... ........
Idriustrial Mutual Jusurance Company ................................
LanCasbirO Inanriinee Ccijjpany ...........................................
Lion luminance Company ..............
...................
Liverpool and London and Globo Imufanc* Company.........
London and Lancashire ...........................................................
:,:;Lidcn and Frovineiol lusu rauca CornpaTiy .........................
Manchester Insuronco Co<n[)any :l^ Net-., acontj.................
Manchester Inanrance Coinjiamy (MeA rth nr A Cc , .'.^er-tr:
Merton tile ■■'■.■.tea'. Inanr.mcc Company................................
Katigiiiil Lnsur,inee Oompny, New Zeabud........................
Insurance CompilLy.........................................
Korth Ilrilish and Mercantile Insurance Company .............
Northern Assurance Company ...............................................
Nurwioli Union Insoranoe Cojnpany........................................
Pacific Insurance ConqHiny ....................
..................
Pliteniy Insurance Composiy ...................................................
Erustian National Insurajicc Company ................................
Qimeii IjisMracice Company.......................................................
Jtoyal Insurance ................... ...................................................
Seot::sli Union and National Insuranee Company................
South British Lnsuraitso Company ........................................
Standard Insurance, New Zealand ........................................
Sun Tnr.uranri; Company...........................................................
Union Ineurnnee Company.............................................. .
United Insumnoe Company ..................................................
United Australian Mutual Insurance Company...................
Victoria Insurance Company.,.................................................

524,7,13
3b2,»9fl
5,907,502
134.300
fififAOO
862,544
SmTIG
48,335
10ii.40fi
297,^18
237,712
131,330
137,21.10
1.320,00(1
1,993,011
323.300
31 ri,f:27
3.200.000
MO^l
372,482
2231.3+2
32,150
‘->,7'i'.:i;4
69.1,278
l,.r>5il,l>27
860,763
700,000
2,700,038
511.000
591;,804
137,200
321,021
680.000
225,660
447,994
l, U0,000
420,812
605,735
1,834,284
318,498
1.440.000

41,031,532

APPENDIX 0,

ehowing the asaeitscd vnlno of rateable property for the 18Si-d in the City of Sydney mid the
undennentmeit Municipalities, with proportion of expenses aii estiicatctl by ibo Fire Brigades Board
for tlie year ending 3 Lst JJecembcr, 18S5-

Statehiekt

MuaWpolilf.
City of Sydney ...........................
Aleiianiixia
....................... .
Ashfield .......................................
Bar \c jud
................. . k.. i
Gamperdowli ............
TjrAmrt.rc. ................................
I'li'c Noeli ...................................
(rlcbu ....................... ...............
Leichhardt ............,,,,,,,
Macdonsldtown ...........................
Manly ................................. ........
Marritkvilla ..............................
J^e wtowis......... . M ......................

Assessed Value.
1,754,495
sg.^'O
74 681
1+8,670
+9,337
20.271
20.2:15
10,124
110,873
60,092
23.072
32,816
00,320
90,2:71

MunicIpiUtr.

Mseswd Valus

Foddingtcu ...................................................
Petersh tm ..................................................
Rand wick ...................................................
S: Loouarde .................................................
Si. Leonards ^:a^t ........................................
3: Peter's . .................................................
Victoria .......................................................
Waterloo........................................................
Wnvcrley ........................ ............................
IViiiouchhy North.........................................
IV:ni]L;ilii;l
.............................................
Total................................

A

119.689
67.689
59,150
117,804
65,680
49,603
23,371
29,316
55,688
65,002
712. ,
94,246
3,291,005
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APPENDIX D.
Regulations under tlie Eire Brigades Act.
Colonial Secretary's Office, Sydney, 1 December, 1SS5.
Tiie following Regulations, made by the Fire Brigades Board, under nection ii of the Fire Brigades Act, 1884, fer
establishing and maintaining an efficient Fire Brigade in tho Metropolitan District, having been confirmed by His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, are published in accordance with the
reouirements of the above-cited Aet.
--------------V. A. JENNINGS.
Regulations for establishing and maintaining an efficient Fire Brigade in the Metropolitan District,
The Appointment of men,

1. Applications for appointment ns firemen must be made in candidates'own handwriting, to the Secretary of the
Board.

_
_
.
.
2. Candidates must be physically strong men, free from any defect in limb, hearing, or sight, from colour-blindness,
from any organic, infectious, or contagious disease, and not subject to chronic ailments, or fits, or to noivousnoss. They
must be generally intelligent, capable of acquiring instruction, and able to read and write.
_
3. Candidates must be not less than twenty-one years of age (unless under special circumstances as to physique or
qualifications), nor more than thirty-two, unless they have been prei iously and recently engaged as active and efficient
firemen or are otherwise thoroughly competent, in which cases the limit may ho extended to forty years. 'Ihey must be
not less than 5 feet C inches in natural height, nor less than 37 inches in natural chest measurement, except in the case of
volunteers who shall be eligible for membership for the Metropolitan Fire Brigade if not exceeding forty years of age,
provided the applicant has been an active fireman ami approved of by the Superintendent of Metropolitan Fire Brigade.
4. Candidates will be required to produce testimonials from reliable and respectable persons as to habits, character,
morals, and past services. They will be required to produce certificates of their births, or give other satisfactory proof
of age.

_
!). Candidates must belong to such trades or occupations as will fit them for the duties of a fireman and for dangers
of fire-extinction. Special regard will be had to the activity, civility, and cheerfulness of the candidates, as well as their
aptitude in the use of tackles, ladders, and in making knots and such other things as are required in the service. All other
things being equal, preference will be given to seamen.
_
6. Foreigners wilt be allowed to become candidates upon taking out letters of naturalisation.
7. Eligible candidates will be required to undergo a medical examination by such legally qualified medical practitioner
as the Board may appoint. Their appointment as firemen will be finally dependent upon that examination.
8. Eligible candidates when finally approved will he accepted as members of the Brigade on probation only, the term
of which shall not be less than three months. At the end of such probation, the probationer, if he shall have given every
satisfaction to the Superintendent and have shown himself suitable in every respect may be promoted as a vacancy may
occur; but the Board will not be bound to promote in the order of seniority or probationship, or of age, but may select the
most eligible amongst the probationers, subject to his serving his proper term of probation.
0. Tho pay of a probationer shall in no case exceed the rate of £130 per annum. The pay shall be payable monthly.
10. At the expiration of Ins term of probation, tlie pay of the member may he raised to a rate not exceeding X1G0
per annum payable monthly until he may be promoted to a higher grade, or be reduced, dismissed or discharged.
11. The Board may at any time for sufficient cause reduce any member of the Brigade to a lower grade with corre
sponding reduction of pay.
_
,
_
12. The Board may make such deductions from the pay of the members of the Brigade as may from time to time be
fixed for allowance of quarters or articles or rations supplied at the expense of the Boaid.
13. The engagement of every member will be for one month, and so continued until legally discharged.
14. All engagements or appointments made by tho Board may be cancelled or annulled without any reason being
assigned, one week’s pay to be granted in lieu of notice.
15. No probationer or other member of the Brigade will be allowed to continue or engage in any trade or business
outside the Brigade. Every member will be expected to devote Ins knowledge to the service of the Brigade.
10. Every member of the Brigade must obey the order-of the Superintendent, and must conform to all rules and
regulations which have been made or may he made from time to time in the Brigade Order Book, which have been
previously approved by the Board.
17. Every probationer, and other members of the Brigade, must subscribe to the folk™ mg :
Conditions to tohich psnons joinint/ the Metropolitan Fire Brigade will he subjected on becoming members.

]. Evcrv member is to devote the whole of his time to the service of the Brigade, and to carry out to tho best of his
ability all orders from seniors in command.
_
2. Every member must serve and reside wherever it may suit the convenience of the Superintendent.
3. He is to promptly obey all lawful orders from persons in authority over him.
4. He must obey all regulations winch may from time to tune he framed and passed by the Fire Brigades Board.
5. He shall not resign or discontinue the duties connected with the Brigade unless permitted by the Superintendent,
or in bis absence any other responsible officer nf the Brigade, unless he shall have given to such officer one week’s previous
notice in writing
Should he resign or withdraw without such leave or notice he shall forfeit all pay due to him, and will
further be fonnally dismissed by tlie Fire Brigades Board.
0. Every member will he liable to im mediate dismissal for unfitness, negligence, or misconduct, independently of any
other punishment to which by law he may bo subject. Should lie be dismissed from tlie service, lie will be liable to forfeit
tho whole of his pay then due.
_
_
7 Every member will be liable to suspension from duty at the discretion of the Superintendent, or in his absence by
any other responsible oflicer of the Brigade. Every case of suspension shall bo brought before the Fire Brigades Board at
their first meeting after the offence, and the suspension may he continued for a further pencil according to the discretion of
the Board. During Ins suspension no fireman shall receive any pay.
8. Candidates will be accepted on probation only for a period of three months or longer as may be deemed necessary
by the Fire Brigades Board.
...
.
.
....
9. Any member dismissed from the service or udio may resign his appointment shall, immediately after his dismissal
or resignation, deliver up all clothes and accoutrements that have been supplied to him ] and if any article or articles shall
have been, iu the opinion of the Superintendent, improperly used or damaged, a deduction from tlie pay or moneys due to
tlie member will lie made sufficient to recover the loss sustained.
10. Any member found intoxicated, fighting, or disobeying orders will be at once suspended by the Superintendent
or his Deputy, such suspension being dealt with by the Fire Brigades Board.
11. Each member will have the sum of Gs. per month deducted from his pay until the amount reaches £4, as an
insurance against his leaving the Brigade without returning his uniform and accoutrements ; but on return of said uniform
and accoutrements in good order, and allowing for fair wear and tear, all such moneys then in hand shall be refunded to
the member.
.
12. It shall be compulsory for each member to belong to some Benefit Society, in which he shall not allow himself to
become unfinancial. In the event of bodily illness Ins pay will he reduced to turo-thirds for tlie first three months, and
one-third for the next three months, and then will cease.
_
13. Married men living in any station will be charged a rent according to the accommodation given them.
RuaULATIOXS FOK CoHl’EKSATION TN CASH OF ACCIDEXT ASD DEATH THEREFROM.
1. In the event of accident received while on service, and caused by something incidental to such service, whereby a
fireman is totally disabled, that is to say, confined to his residence (or out by order of medical adviser), being entirely dis
abled by external accidental injury, from following any occupation whatever (provided external and visible breach of
continuity exists, and provided he has not by recklessness or disobedience of orders contributed to such accident), the
Board
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hvljI
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M.di mcmljcr TnLL sataiy i'tit tlin::: :Ln:Lt!i5 from (Liie of r.::.:. >n:, mi ’ lialf saL\ V fov ~ I’urtTiCl
penoil of tlircc iiioritliS; only pMviiicJ
ill tiio c.-oiit. of jhcIi aotidont )H'oiliicLiii£ toUM di&iljlomcait t.s .iformniil :tiL' iife,
ur for ^ ltn|;lhc:iLL:l |:trLa.., tbe U»tiI ill its discretion cjj sulttciaiit cvntoiieo boiiijf produced, nmy j my further smiie sn it
nmy Uimk fit
L?. In ('ic or cut of occidaiit received loluln nn service, snvl by something inddontal to sjc'-: service^ whereby s fireman
is partly disablciti llmt is to say, when rm external in jury lias occurred of so alight a cliarachiv *s to prevent it mem thir from
follon'iiig liis ordinmy nccuiiatioii with as tmieLi eass and convenience .is ho did previous to tire hunpeniti^ of the accident,
provided always that lie has not contHhoteil to sncli accidotit hy locklcesness or disobedicnco of or:in s, Lhc Hoard will
COutinlie to pay rr.. h fireinan full pay Lor Hir!-i ■ ni.i.:::: only, lit Ire end of W'liioh time nil pay shall reasn.
bn compensation wiLi bj allowed :u cases whom injuries received do ii of prevent a fireman from attending tu his
regular work, or ■..liioh du not tioccasitat* hin leaving t.hn Dsigade.
4. finch fi:eiiir,n rm curolLiipr’.t shall stnm in writing his conjugal condition, whether he is married nr unmarried, or a
widower, wi th or withon t child ren. Any change in sncli condition si mil lie at once notified in writing totiicftiijocriiitcndaiit.
h, No enmpensatien will ix: sflow-od :::l Hie death nf a fireman unless ire a I nil have been registered on the Fire
Brigade books aa a married person cr ,a widower w ith a iVuilv.
0. bo applications for eompensstiou in tEio ovent of de^ili by accident will he received unless tlie njrjdjoants for Uic
sania proves hy documentary or other eqiinlly satisfactory ovidenee, that they ate Uic widtiws ur LLlc ciLiL.lrH:ii nf the lircineu
eo dceeisciL
7. lla.ih ^rniiiar. who on enrolment is married, or if a widower, iias a family, nr who after enrolment contracts
marriage, shall at once eUcih- in senis: Life Asauranco Company, to he njunwved hy the Ihrr Brigiulcs Board a policy or
pciicina un fiis own life, payahic :Lt death, :nr the sum of £201), except ill lilt tils'! of ths FYincipnl roreiiian, wlio ui-.ist
cifrrt *n insuranee for the sum of £400, finch policy nr policies shall he absolutely .assigned to the Fire Brigades Bourn, cn
printed form, tc l>e provided by tl»e Board, md shall be delivered up witli the deed of assigiiinunt, notice ofivliieli sliall liu
given cm d,-c fonn to the Asscrauec Cempony. The policy slnll lie ria.::; nu as tn be renew'alde cn tlir hist December in
each year. Policies of CompauicE approved by the Board eficctcd by jiei’sens previously to joining tlie Brigade may be
utitiicd for tiic purposes of ttiis regulation, subject to its rcirniremenh, if tliey be nnl cncnmljeied in any way. ^'otictu ol
renewal alialI in all c;,?63 be sent to the Secretary cf tiic hire Brigades Board, who H-IL SCO tbat tho policies are kept iu
fortr, a ;d to wliem tlie renewal receipts sliall he liauded. In order to provide UOinpensutiOiu for death hy accident, wiuln
at the same time eueouraging the fireman :e riLs'iir. prevision fur lus family in the event of death under ordinary circumstauens, i.lie h'lrv! Brigades Boarfl will, SU long as the fireman -hr.II continu: in iis service, hilt no lo ger, pay lclu lia.f el
each and every prom i mm payable under this regulation: and to .Mir,Is piovidmg the oilier hafl make etjual monthly deilucliens froiLL tlie pay nr sclary ci the fireman.^ In all : lsms any bomis n liieli may attach Ln uiiy.oi uli such policies shall lie
left aa a I'cvovmonaTy addition '.csri;l jielides, m. 1 shall cot bs commuted, ov cashed, or hyirtthcoated in any way. On
resignation nr dismiseal fioin the Brigade, tlie policy or pohrirn shall be :;.t once reassigned '-m the Firt Brigades Board,
and tlie said Board wiLly^e/ircfo eoasc to havn any intea'cst in the same or be responsible for keeping the same in fereeOu the death hy aeoidontof :lie rlrem.Hi while iu the service of (he Fire Brigades Beard, the proceeds of tlie jwL'.eief, will
bs handed to the widow or family (if any); or should such action be d&smeu unudviBable by tlie Fire Bi igsnles Boarvl, the
w il he mIhired in any ULanncr ivliicli may, in tbe opinion of the Five Brigades Board, seem best- in the interest of
Uic widow ur family. In the event nf d; nUi uurii!:- ordinary circumstances, Hie proceeds of the policies will hr handed to
the Ic^iil representative nf the deceased,
0- In tlm event of a fireman being unable tu efliset an inSuranee nn his ii:n in an niTi^.i ap])roved by tiic Fire Ilr!;;a(!(!M
Board, the amount of couijieusntiun for death arising from aeeidont will be £100, payable only to his widow or family, iu
tuth way as the f ire Brigades liustd may think desirable.
U. In no case can my oompensalion for ticaL'". Urujii asri;lc-:i‘. hr jr.-.iitid should flic fireman leave nsi'.li^r widow nur
issue,
C nh Eli al Rcuta.
1. Anymcmberof the Brigade or prehatiener ■•■.■■.11 he liable tn dismissal for intoxication, minbetdiuation, dlsobedience, negket o:- omission of duty, incom|>etC!Ley, disxespoct to any person Ir. authority, v- to t' u Beard ot1 any
member or oflicer thereof, for insolent or immoral behaviour on :i.:: premises, or any crime, mfsthiiiisimeur, cr oilier inisconduct punisliahlo by law, in addition to sur.li penalty ae may fixed by lj.c Fire Brigades IJcArd.
2. Any member agitating any ir
for himself ur any other person, whereby tlio order and disci pi ins uf the
Tkitidein impe illed, or guilty cl the uhs:iccs :u; named in tbe^rfli rulM, u ili bo iminediately suspendcil.
3. No member of flic Brigade sliall send any communication to tlie Fire Brigades Board otherwiso than tlirnugh the
SlLporiutendciit, Any man disobeying this Ol'dei ivLII Ixi :!!i:!jie deI.
4. Any member having a grievance ui any kind, or having any charge ;c make against another member of the
Brigarlej will lie required to do sc in writing, through tlie oflicer in charge ofliis etatiuii, oiidiestad lo the Snpcriutendent.
,i. No mciuhei s' „-.U .-.ts:n: liiiuself fiom his station ivitboiit pemiissioH from tbe officer or senior in charge of :lic
Station (fer the time being). Any member found uliseui frt in the st vtici: ivilhont hr--!: !=. to be immediately suspended by
the aforesaid (hiLccr, i. iiu shall at once repoi't thu case to tlie Snperintcndent
C. b'u member of ‘.lir Brigade will nc allowed to engage in any trade O: buiincss, nor will hr uc pcrmittrul io derive
Sny pecuniary mrofit Or advantage from any public CO tract Or Jrom any purchusc made liy I self orotllCl'OLl bahalf uf
Hie Fire Brigades Board, under pain of instant dismissal by the Fire Brigades Board.
<• K..... ember of riic Brigorlc shall, upin any accitiaon cr nndcr any pretence whatever, accept any money, ui'l.
address from any pciaon forECrviees rcudored at a fire, w'ilhoutpcrmiBsion Irtnn :ho Buperinfcndent nr ':ie Fire Brigades
BoardS At do time excepting wlicis on leave eboll any member of tlio Brigade hr. permitted
wear clotbot other than his
unilenn, without permission ui the Superintendent- Ko member will mm permitted to attend Lliculrcs or any public place
of OuiuEemcnt, in part or wIicle miiiortn, ■a ii.lin.d, the permission of tlio ^upcrinteiidDDt When working on any r.::iis cr
On duty a: ftres, the flat nap is tn be worn ; when ill latigus !jr undress unifonn a I rue Brigade Station, UJ- when going CU
messages, fee., t'-e
cap i-, to t'e worn. Any member o: ri:e Brigade sn5|Muidoil fi'cnn duty shall nul appear in uni&rm
during susponsioiL
ft. tin rdl ocessiotls of fire the v.-liu.e u: :i.<! riicri are h? be rung cut. If r.uy man 1; fen late for an engine when it is
his duty to go witli tho said engine, or late iittondiug the station after having been called, or does not answer his hell, will
bu liable to such fine os the Fire Brigades Board may think lit to award.
1'It. All married memburs will he bekl responsible for any wilful or uiHiscosaary damage to the nuavtors in Lacir
Occupation : the
quarters will lie
t iu [ ir.ujitK inspection by tlie Supcrintendout, and arc Lu ur left iu n clean
and i-espectoble manner w'Ken the member is removing. Siuglc men will lie hold responsible lo the officer in charge of the
station for their apartmentE, bedding and furniturolieing kept i i i clean and wspeetablc maimer at j.J tir-es, ready for
jnspoetion ufter fl a.m. each day.
IL. Any mcmhei breaking his leave wiil W liable to have bis Inavn stopped1 foi1 a certain period by tbo Su] winUndent, a:.<:. the record of L M-il, he taken J.c weigli
promotion.
li. Th* Duty .Man in ehargs of th-r, TelopiiOne, nr other signalling Apparatus, will be held answerable on the s^cilftion of a fir* that the electric hells are rung, that ail ...... (lie f.Lint.l (.1,7. that the correct '-.n'.n of tl:i! :-iri is token, rciu
that tl lb nnin:: and address of the person by whom the call was riven arc entered in the Station “Occurrence Bunk.’
13. When the in a:: .-I engine i-; |(.r
nuTk .iL. a fire rhe piidor man p resent ottendm^ with Llic engine is lequirecl ro
remain in charge of the manual cncihc. and J.c receive orders and directions from Ids seniors as to the working uf euch
r-upiuc. Hu is ul HO tim* fei leave tin: manual, unless others ISO .’.i.- jrFi: I uy iu; seniors. Wj.dc in charge cf UlO maimol h::
will bn required to know what g-n.vr iin.3 unnn taken out of it. ii i Stan Inijie fnr r. |)|ug or a huri hydrant iu ■.■.sri instead of
tbo manual cLi^ue, the junior mau will staad by fi; turn on cr u:T ns Lie js directed ; but if steamers ai* at work, and iliern
io nu likolihood nf r. - n standpipes being required fi he turned on or off, Jm ip to leave i-.iid assist at Lhc fire.
14, During the sum met mouths, vir., BcpteinlieT, Oclober, November, December, Jour ary, February, and March, r.H
members wilt he required tu rise at .V-L,") a.m., and during the rei wiining moutbs < f tlie yc:ir C in jliii. Fxeeptioii ’.''ill be
made oF_mon who liave parfonued rlicir usual turn on duty 'ri;!: pterions niglib Of who may he i LpnrieiL on lbs sink liiir.
in. The srruErsl work cf ewIi !.-.;(Finr. to nn conameticod at ii a.m. in the summer inoiitiE abova named, and at 7
a.m. in the other months, w liin ih; roll is to be called, and continued until U a.m., when LFiu men kuuck ofr for breakfast!
work to bo resumei at 'J a.m. aud contiuuod until LO a m,, when the mil is r.rsiu to b; called by the cliitii- ia charge ortho
fentor P!&n prrsept, after which tlie work ia to be continued ualii finished.
'
lo.
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10. The mu mj duty id ihirgc of Uic ttlophoac,
is nn be cLeanert by 10 olid. ; he will bn bold rtanengiblc thnt
EHe w^lsm-ooim ig kept cleiui and m proper omen
... l7' A>!
i-‘l:U "f™5 d"i:]
at tlie afeerotioD ol ibe SuwriDtcndeDt t>r Officer id cWi» of ‘be
atauon to wmcn. they are alt aoIiccL
_
ifl. All op|j]icationfi for Leave ortr thm IiOura .ifter tho 10 o tn call
that day ere re be mgia« by 9 a.m, Amlicatioiis for Icive ooinnipiienig before ti a.in. imist be inatla by 0 p.m. the jireiTOog day. Leave will ooly be tran^’i at -j e
QiKeretion el the Supenuterieent.
'
■
D
]0. Hembera ce tboir retuni fro::: leave will be req Jrnl do see tbit the current time of their return ia eikrrri or, ‘he
tove note by
senior man of the watch.
i 2\w1"-lwrs
0111 *f tlw:
ai'e reqeired to be in roadiDegg
all tirnen at their horries, in order that they
miy be able to irameiltote> aDSwer auy eall that may be giveo them. Any member found absent from lik home wit boat
the ref|iiiiite permission will lie immediately euapendad, and tho cmo referml to Ihe Fire Briendea Beard Tho aiia in
qiic&Uei] will ue equivolont ie 3 man being absent from the station without Leave,
At ilreijiminembor will be allowed to enter ii::y liotel rorreTreshmcDtaivitlieuttbe iKTmiaaioti ef the SnDermteodent, or auch officer
may be m charge ui the fire. AIL refreshments if possible will be mppliad :n tbn viciniEv et
:..e file, une. ::ct m an .:ete.. At no time r,U]Lcs will any member lie permitted tn supply or llic bii authority towards
BifHiiynig any peraens, cn jliam or otlicrwisc, refresliincnfs of any descrLptien without the orders of ttie Saucrintondent or
such ofipour ns may Ik m oliaree of the fire. Any one violating this rule will be immediately siupwided.
Any member heart! to speak slaiiileroitsly, disiiaragingly, cenEemplneusly, or insubordinstely of anv bflh»r or
m «iy nianiLor uttarmg words Oftkalated to cause a breach of the rnlea or disorder in tim Brigade, sliall be susnmdod '
i
hme any momler wilfully strike auy officer in the Brigade, be k to be immediately .fatpended.
-4- llio watch duties of the station and at fire? are tu extend from n a.m. tn ^ p.ni L H u.m. to IGpim,. 10 n m to
Ga.m„ unless oUierwisa altored by the Superintendents orders,
1
t
,
i1
:!? hldinbere gu.Uy of any tampering with the bqoVs, or wilful damage to or destruction of tho buildin™, Mods,
effect* chattels, cloth ng, apparatus, plant, belonging to the Fire Brigades Board nr in its unarms will bo Jiatlo ti
immediate suspensuui.
“
(JiroryLice.froitf 0S(f iniits aj Principal Fdrcmae,
tv T.
hsi'e eomplote piaetieal hnowlodce of oil the duties required o£ tlie otlieere and men in the Metroiioilitau
lAre Bisgadi!, together with nrar.t:er.l s:uL leehnirjil Requaintance with nil the sriparntiin i:: use at the TRTlOUS ifJiJiiac j'ui
m^^yat any time to assist in any ef the duties required of the Brigade, and to ■cart on the man fearlessly and
,
&* w ill be required to undertone all the duties aud resixmaibilitics of the Superintendent during the absence of
«ber disability m tee latter, in addition tn s-.ie.i oilier duties a? me herein prescribed.
,1. When in ohnrgc of a tho he will be required to take faU raapomibildy and exeroise tlie Superintolident’e power
socord tug to the Act, at the same hme pay mg due respect to water da....ee, water-waaling, salvaging; fi*.
4. He will be lieid responsihle fer, and it will be hie special duty to attend narlicuLarly to the general requirements
run geir ic for the Brigade, including the checking and passing of all requishious, billsi Bcucral repMts, fce., before final
pnsung hy The Superintendent
... .
■h,:i
baciqiected to ::r.kQ reporto to the Snperiiitcndent of Miy suggestions ™ alteratiofiB ho may think
tkiJiR. ftclriShblc to *ny
fur tho bcttoir workih^ of tho Brigswlo iu conorftJ.
1*
^
rcquircid to rc^iert to tho SiLponntendcnt a::y dcidatiDn a: duty, negligence, and misdemcAiionn eeni>
mitted hy any member Of the Ib'lgaua.
7. He will bo held responiTble to tbe Superintendent that all orders from -.be Fire Brigades Board, and these contaiucrl ir. the Superintendents Order Iicoj) cj'o diligently lueeutti:and pertonned,
5. He wifi hu bahlp to sornKusicn from duty hy ths Saporintcndent for any r.epLecf uL duty, insnbordinatioii, in toxic a.
a~cc, overbeanng eondnet, iurempetaiey, or non-carrying out of the mlas and regulations of tlit Fire Brigades
.?• He,
^ ,ic: riT1 sample *® bis men by his sobriety, cLuauliscss, promptituda, coolness at 1 fire, and Lmnural
stto:>iu:L to Ins duties,
■
°
10- Ho mint be under tbs immceliate direction aud supervision ol ■.:,l ^nperintoudent, and
r" times ready to
ackiiowLe(\cc and defer to the Superintendent's authority,
'
*
j I. He will be requited Lu live fltsneh station Ss may be assigned to him. attend all calls for fires and it no time to
Sh^n: liimrell Iroin
station without Grot obtaining penniesioa from the BuperintendcoL
,
I-1 .^e w"‘.™ ■LC-:L responsible lu ilm Snperintendeiit for tho JrlL and proper working of the Brienile ; such us t!iu
cleaning ol the engines, horees, fee., running of steamers according to Orders, diiiling Lhe miui, imd that all telephones
fire-ahrms, uid elec tnc bcLLs are kept 1 n ami|ilcto work ing order.
i:}. He will be required to agree and biiu? himself under the conditions of service, ;lv.c all ru es mi^ rediuklions iu
existence at tlio time of Tns tokmg offiee, and all rules made hereafter by the Fire Brigades Board or tho SuperiTitomfent
, ,
Ha ’,h-ilL l>r: 'r!(|u:i'u:l to thoroughly know the drills as given by Uic Superintendent, mid it will also bo his ffiuty
kddcr^jtorlberS U
at toivsi uuoc a week iii engine practice feithsr manual or steamer) as woll as walingJ u. To see Ibat Hie men and horses are dr lied at least once in ovsry twcuty-foiir hours, sr if getting away fur a fire
,, .
To take clinrec 01 all firemen, ceadimen, and Irorecs attaehed to bis station, and to keep up a (fiiact system of
Cisciphiie among them, having ot ai] tJines a list ef 1Ij:. same huuv u:i in tbe watebruom.
LT. To make himseif as far ns possible acqiiftiutad with tee whole of thn fire-cocks, fire-pings hydrants f.nd o-ier
m™1* r[ obtoimiio water m the eitv and suburbs ci Sydney, ar.fl to nistmct bis men accordingly
US. Ho will
iHafOueitlc t-liftt tt»e
and furniture connected with lib Hiditiyr: urt-u’l;r;r-tlv
kept clesriy and that the station and appliances m general are in good conditim, juuJ any repaing required to be ifflineSiitely
wntLen ler by requmtion tn tlieSiiperintetiilent.
■
,I!1 J.0 iMMdiatoly suspend any man gnilty ef disohedieneo of orders, or Other wrioua miseonduet, wheuever Lie may
user: ItoLCSIrabte
do SO He is to acquaint the ruperintor.iLual of miy case of suspension at the carliegt opporLuuilv.
.0. In, respect to Hie powers of granting leave re members uL Hie llri^r.:lui LluivLIL only e sere me sL::::lnr powers us
those vcatwl m a Foreman, excepting in ths absenco of tbo Superintendent j tlie principal Foremou will then take Hie am no
0?ThiTsiijpcrintcndent^'11 ^reading of tins rule is not to vest rbepr:::c:i:.-.: Foreman during Luc temporary absence
,,
.
.To
C.iarge ni the firo-ehemes aud ill appliance* betongfug to hu. station Or auy otLier premises aud property
tliLre.n belonging to tho lire Brigades Board in additkm to Rule I .13 aforesaid, nml to keep up Ll prapor inventory of tho
22 H rr|,L5t V? <***}? nwderetoorl by the principjd Foreman that he will be held rosurmsiblo fnr the full working of
thu Supermtemlciit in ths supervision of ths whole Brigade, and re take the full cUarc* of
Hie eoliio during the absonce of she SaperinteiideLi t.
To study the characters aud abilities of the men under Ilia choree, and to be ready at all tames to give the
Superintendent correct information concerning them.

IVs °',v:L a“t,?n

Daffei

of

a

Ftrtmem.

To set on example to bis ire:: by his sobriety, cleanliness, promptitude, coolness at a fire, oivility and general
atwntiou W Jus ijIiji fetus.
J
if. Tn reside at iiuy station he may lie apijotnfed to, and to :r.L:e ebarge of tbe station, stables, cr any other premises
or propperty therein bulorging to LLiu Fnn Jirigades Board.
and ill]
ill] appliance]
nnoliancia belonging
belanFmir tn Lvi et&HAn rr, ! T’fl lir A.0TT, ill n A. r■ f -^i 1 ■.wv -nwTB'ayaik'lbrtktnar jra-f
^ ;j. To take charge uL Ll:e fire-engines
i-euginefl and
to Lus Br.a-.iu::, r.ni to keep uu a proper inventory cf
4- He will be held responsible tliat tbe apartments, bedding, and furniture connected with his station are diligently
ken: clean, tliat tie station and appliances m general are in good condition, mid any repaid reqnired to the 3Li.lion or
appfiancH ore to uc immediately wnttoufer by requisition to :i:;: Supeifnteiidcnt,
p. To take charge of all firemen, ooaelimcn, and horses attAebed to ills station, and re keep up a strict oyatom of
disotphno among theio, having at all tiu-.e^ a list 0: tbo came J.... g up in the watebreom.
'
S
m-n
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6. To sec tliat all tlie men belonging to his station are within hail ami available for duty at all times, unless specially
booked sick, absent on account of duty or leave, or otherwise engaged.
7. To instruct his men iu drill exercise at least once a week, and to see tliat all other duties are strictly earned out,
8. To regulate the duties to be performed by tbe men at his station, showing no favour to any man more than another,
0. To call the roll at 10 a.m, and 10 p.m. respectively, to see that all the men at home arc present and fit for duty.
10. To see that the station clock is set right each night at 10 p.m. by telephone by the clock at tho Head Quarters
Station,
.
.
11. To see that the necessary number of men are placed on duty in the watchroom, that they are in proper uniform,
and are acquainted with the details of station duty
.
12. To sec that each engine in his station is turned out once a week and tho gear thoroughly cleaned, no two engines
to bo turned out the same day.
...
.
..
,
_
13. To grant leave of absence according to his discretion for periods not exceeding six hours, between i a.m. and 10
p.m., and to sign the said leave note before the man goes on leave Any other leave required either before or after these
hours, or over the said amount, will only be granted by the Superintendent, at the same time the Foreman will he held
responsible that his station lias sufficient men in ease of a firo.
i
14. To make reports to the Superintendent on any suggestions or alterations he may think advisable at his station
for the better working of the Brigade in general.
15. To see that all calls for chimneys on fire arc immediately attended to and that stops for the same are sent away
to the other stations, to save any unnecessary turning out of engines, Ac., and that a record is kept of the same.
1C. Should he be the first officer of the Metropolitan Fire Brigade to arrive at a fire, he will ascertain as soon as
possible the nature and extent of the fire, and send the intelligence to the nearest Fire Station with a view to its being
communicated to the Head Station, Should it happen to be a small fire, he will at once send one of his own men to the nearest
Fire Station to stop alt other engines, and if a large fire, he will send a stranger, who may be trusted with a message
(written if possible) giving a short description of the building alight and stating that more help will be required. Upon
arriving at a fire, if a senior officer is present, he is at once to report himself and to work under his orders (at no time is he
to work independently of any other oflicer of the Brigade). If he should be the senior, he is at once to take command, but
it must be distinctly understood that he is not to find fault at the fire with the former senior officer for what may have been
already done, but if ho sees anything wrong to report the same in the usual manner to the Superintendent,
17. To report the departure and return of Iris engines hy telephone to the Head Station.
18. To write requisitions for all stores, repairs, &c., that may he required at his station.
_
i
10. To study the characters and abilities of the men under his charge, and to be ready at all times to give his superiors
correct information concerning them,
_
20. To make himself as far as possible acquainted with tbe whole of the locality in the neighbourhood of his station,
or otherwise to know the fire-cocks, fire-plugs, hydrants, and other means of obtaining water, and to instruct his men iu
the same.
.
,
21. To make himself acquainted with tho Volunteer Fire Stations, Police Stations, turncocks’ residences in his
neighbourhood, and to keep their addresses always hung up in a prominent position in tho watchroom.
22. With reference to religious observances, it is expected that the Foreman! will do all he can to facilitate the atten
dance of tlio men under his charge in allowing them to attend the places of worship to which they respectively belong, and
that particular attention shall be paid to the proper observance of the Sabbath-day.
23. The general idea intended to he conveyed is that that the Foreman is absolutely responsible for everything in
connection with his station, that consequently the whole control and management are vested in his hands. It is of course
understood that lie is hound to act fairly and discreetly with his men and all concerned, and he may at any time he called
to account for his actions ; but practically his judgment aud discretion are left unfettered m any way, in order that there
may be no limit to his responsibility in the execution of his duties entrusted to him. As his duties are numerous it would
be impossible for him to perform them all himself; and therefore, to prevent any misunderstanding of the terms in which
these instructions are conveyed, it is especially mentioned that even if it were possible it would be by no means desirable
for him to do so. Ho is provided with the necessary staff and appliances, and it is bis duty to work them to the host
advantage according to his discretion and ability, and not only that, but also be able to satisfy his superiors tliat he has
done so.
Duties of the Ewginte)'.

1. He will see that all steam fire-engines, floating engines, and gear appertaining thereto throughout the brigade arc
kept in thorough working order. All requisitions for any repairs to the same are to be signed by hirilself to the Superinten
dent.
2. Ho is to see that all boilers of steam fire-engines and the boilers of floating engines are washed out at least once a
month, whem all mud hole plugs are to be taken out.
3. Tho apparatus for heating the water of the boiler, Ac., in each station will be under his special care.
4. He will see that each spring balance of the safety-valves of each steamer has the requisite ferrule on, and in no
case is the boiler to be allowed to work without one, neither are tlie levers of the safety-valves to he weighted in any way.
5. He is to sec that each steamer is rim at least once in every tu o weeks, when he is to instruct other men how to
drive the same.
6. He will be required to teach the second-class firemen how to drive the steamers under all difficulties, such as
working with the feed-pump disabled, or the injector disabled, anil working at a fire with salt water. For. the better
carrying out of this order, a certificate will be required from the engineer for each second-class fireman before he is promoted
to the rank of a first-class fireman. He is to instruct the men tliat in no case will they draw the fire from the steamer
when at a fire ; if the said steamer is not required to work they arc to allow the boiler to generate 100 lb. of steam, and
then tbe damper is to be put on. This is required in case of being called to another fire or meeting with one on the
way home.
4
7. When at fires he is to make it his duty to see tliat the man in charge of each steamer keeps tho water in sight
in the water-gauge glass, and in case of accidents such as tho failure of the feeding apparatus rendering it impossible, be is
to instruct them in immediately but coolly drawing the fire. He is also to watch that each steamer does its work properly,
or to report the same to the Superintendent at the first opportunity.
Qualifications of a F-irst-elass Fireman.

1. He must take an interest m his profession, and make himself conversant with all matters connected with a fire
man’s duties. He must know the drill thoroughly ; he must be able to teach other men the drill; he must he able to drive
any steam fire-engine in the brigade, and have a good knowledge of the same.
2. Ho will be required to make himself acquainted with the different parts of the machinery of both manual and
steam fire-engines: each part has a proper name, and he is i equired when speaking of any particular part to call it by
tbat name.
3. He will be required to take down, when necessary, the particulars of a fire for a fire report.
4. He must be competent to take charge of a station during the temporary absence of his officer.
Passed at a meeting of the Board, held IGth March, ISSj.
(i.s.)
CHARLES TOWN,
Chairman, Fire Brigades Board,
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APPENDIX E.
Mkmbehs of t]io
Nanio.

i ten Fire lirigAJe, SI fit DccomlHf]-, 1SS3,
Dircd!

Itiiibk.

;'.;)^ri.i!:.:: I.v

William IX llsr.i- ...

Superintojidont

Williim EtmtL ....

Princi[)al Foreman

ISSd,

. .
1

im,
May..

ij^io Suiiei'intciidnnt^ Hiomky, Kcnr, i’iro Brigade.

i sew.
EJ« a'.v Aahitomi
M'illiiini M'Knight

Engineer .............
Assistant J'inLiiicsr

Frederick Kirelieu
fTin;L (.;L Or^y ........
Will mm Oelling .
Thomna Muokio . ,.
Chalks
. ..
Al'ji'it Oilny.........
,Tohn Sii'ilscn.........
Joseph $taibclijcll .
Jfrairy fiajLLr.........
Roloi^on SimorLs ,
Fredl!.
. ...
Kredk, Amtersen .
John F. j1 ;)^ci.....
fiii:-. A. Booker,
Fi-otlk. Grifliths
ii' lemas Holland
-liirims Hancock.
AHrcd SIotcuh ,,
U-'ilk.-im Hendry . .

FirCmait, '2r. ’. a'.i.m

Sydney Watson . .
George Hall .......,

Fircmn, 3rd uIcse ... .

.Jtilm

..

fieO'^'!

1

M

p|

*>

L

71

..

,,
I :>
I „
1
V
1
,,
l t)
1
„
1 „

■
■
,
■
■
..
■
■
■

1

1

..

J- TT. Seattergnoi.l, .
Thos. Gorman .....
Tiio:: Geo Id ,........

C- K. GrOOnhill, . .

1:. J. Harr•r.: .....

John Sin ilh

......

Resigned;31st March, 1S35,on appointment (c tiuncii-iLeder.t
r.f Vii c Brigade, Adelaido.
Resigned, £3rd December,

i
.
i,,
1
.
i,,
i ,, .
i
im
1 .1 an. .
I „ ■
1
„ ■

l!e^igll^;l1 50rji,lo:ie.

1

Late Momlicr of Raddington Voluntaer Fire Conipnny. Prome Led tn 2nd dasg, Isr April.
Late Msmlier of Sydsoy Insurance Fii-o Brigade, and M.F.B,,
London. Proinnted to 2nd cla;^, 1st August,
Eato naemhor of Sydney ItHuranco Fiio Brigade. Promoted
tu 2n:l c].-if.s, 10th August.
Late Seaman, Mai-dnmt Service. Promoted to 2nd class,
SsptOJllber.

Resigned, 30tli Juno.
IMsinisfiQd, 10th Jo no.
Late fieainaii, 11, K.

15 ..
)$

IVom oted to i?::G class, 1 st A pri!.

S*

] May

T. C. Virgo .........

J'. w. fisher

Resigned, 3r:l March, :=5.j. lor Soudan.

,,
1
,, ■
| Aug..

. ...

. .,,

Dismisgcrtl, nist M.^rdij ]5T5n.

1

Thos, Gordon ......

Alt Jackson

July.,

1

■

>J

G Juno.
M
JI*
J IG „ ..
B■K
Coaolmmii . ............ -I )«
I Dismissed, JChu Jut to.
Firtmau, ISi lL class. . ■ 'J"ly
Laic Morehant
. ifi „ .. Lato H.N,
CoaOlirruin.............. ■ J „ -

jf

■■

*i

Gt!i Oetoner.

,,

Ifith Sspteinhcr,

Promoted -jC 2nd class, Iti Dohfber.

APPENDIX F.
SfMMAJrv oi Attendancos at actual Fires of Volunteer Fire Oom|Huiies stiUioiiftl in the city of Sydney, nnd
registci'&d ly tlie Eire Brigudoa Board for Un: year ItlSi).

Kuu.c of ComjxkQV, hihI where sl^oiKdl.

Nfv. <>f NO. of ftutun] i'i 11::-;.
Member*
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llpjri.'itm.Ucin im.

No, 1, Fill.struct, J-T ay mark cl

IT

Ciljr-

' SuIiiitIjh.

No. of
Total So.

FItm

HrLiuI
Hrt9r

nfl) ]>cr
Supcriutcudonf's
ItqiOflB,

ft

■

Il'J

1%

52

AMCkiiJlUkOn-

J - leniLaiis iltcndod
4
jj
li

7
5

0

No, 2. I station, York 'Street; 2 station,
PhiJIip Fitrctih, near Water Police Court

10

24

nil

77

m

ill

n

7J
SS
III
tl
ip
SI

4
0

>t
11
TJ
Jt

ia
LI
12
14

«|
If
ri
■P
SP
M

ii
7
8
<:■

5 firm
1 fire.
4 tLLilf,.
3 ,,
4 „
<1 „
] fire.
1 „
2 i'.i er.
1 fire.

£ fires,
h .,
1 fire.

5 vr;s.
; file.
1 „
n fires.
1 fire.
1 .,

' The suIkM)' ™ wllliJra^s from Un (Sum]™}'for not conajitytiy wlu. the ^inscrlpifcrdcnt’s orioisat Hies mnl disrtjirJ ||ir tlrt ijtjnlsthura '
unflcf ts-hieh il wal raf^erctl,
1 Tho su IbM}' ivaa niihjMn fnnin this Comnaar for Ban-aLlnr4»rirt as Sns, TTiwi in* (one strloim aecrrmi

V'lthla 50 vapjs L.rl!:L b!illor ill fhltlip itrcri, st

L-lt :. !'.:.■ in!.i-i

llir C^nijincv r:rented.
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N&td

Mrau nl Conapw. “-id n'btus

McoibeiH
um
Hull

b'e. c-F ttirr-' FlrW, Toial Ko
u!
ulut!
Hire;.
SobiiTbt
Cltj'

Sl>. Di
PlKa
ttlteiried
per
SupcttuLftiLiliiiL'fl
Heporta.

AMefiduLeeL

No. d, Sn'.itli Sydney, Hflnoott’a Tower,
Gecr^t Eiicoij aci: RaiLway StotLon ...

ii?

119

7;

193

102

1 in cm l»sr sUended 1 fire."
2 :LLt:LL'ee:2 Htteuded 0 firr :.
3
13 „
Iii
4
9 i,
G
19 ,,
6
13 ,,
??
7
9 „
7+
S
■1 „
3
4 „
10
6 ,,
I fire.
11
(1
firiSH,
12
13
2 ,,
L lire.
14
2 fires
)&
1 fire.
10
2 fire!].
17
L fit HI.
18
19
id
1 „

Ne. rt. Rout Sydney, Cntnpb(ll'*tttet, neir
Baurke-itreet ....................................

Id

Us)

77

)M

67

] ssKonlior ail ended
2 momber* atlcudcd
3
11
4=
6
IP
u
d3
7
’:
9
10
11
Ui
14
16
16
17
J!

r

Tnentro RnyiL, Cartlerei^b-etrooi, iir\t
Theatre Royal ....................................

SfeDltord Rrewory, f’nveeny-Etreet .........

‘Ji

113

13

Smry ITiUs, raL^ior-stroer, nenr Oxfurdutl'ect ..................................................

* TJh

tm> TCT.tirT! »Il€*idcd oin+ty-fft Sn:, ou', <i‘-

-W;

l?i>;

77

196

49

'L

3
4
3
fi
7
S
D
10
11
12
13
14
la

1 „
3 rvrs.
7 „
6 „
6 ,,
4 ,,
4 ,,
3 .,
6 ,,
1 rtse.
fi Fin:;,
1 lire.
3 firer.
1 fire.

It

3 fir :a.
0 :,
3 „
5 ,i
d „
3 ,,
d ,,
9 „
■4 is
1 fire.
2 fire?,
O
1 fire.

P»

2 fires.

119

77

196

97

1 member attended 1 fire.
'l memlm-i! atknjkd 1 „
0 flrta.
3
4
10 1,
6
13 „
c
PP
9
7
^ IT
If
7 „
s
!)
10 „
Jfi
3 „
t!
2 ,.
11
to
12
fi „
li
fi „
1 fis-e,
14
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1 ,i
ft
10
1
2 fires.
19

119

77
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APPEN DTK G,
Sttumam ef AActual Area, of Voluntetr Fira Compapies KtationeJ in lhc Suburb^ and
regietored by the Hoard, for tho year 1&S5.
^arlLl! Of eoirmny,

Alexandria...............

Kfr rrf
Merahers No. oil actual! File*.
on Kegt^
inrtm
Roll. In borough. Outliifc

17

a
including
Waterloo.
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„
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a
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7
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m
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4
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7
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S
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u
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i

a
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5
„
9
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n

2
7
®
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*

*
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5
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APPEXDIX IT.
SuitiTAltv of Attcndancts of Volunteci'Fire Coim|)ani^ fit Fires desigaated ^serious,’’ for the year 18&5.
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APPENDIX
SauuAitv
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APPENDIX J.
Statement Allowing tlic atlendancc at actual Tiras of Voltmtecr Fire Coiripaiiies within apecfflad IiourSj
for the year 18SG.
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APPENDIX IC (1)+
Superintendent Bear's j^port on the storage of gunpowder at Messrs; HoMworth, Macplicrsou, Jt Co/s^
Oenllemeiq,
Mctro]»litan Fire Brigade, Sidney, ]2 Mardi, im
I riftve tisc Iioas^r to report to your Board, a&requested, on tike storage ol gunpowder on tlie premiscfi of ti*a IMo
fire of Messi's. Holdsworthj, Maopjiea'sa®, & Co.^ Lewcr George'Street^ on the morniiig of the I7tl» ultiuOa
I nail tint the real quantity saved fmsn the premises was five barrels, each con tain ing50Jba., or a total of ^oOlhi., mid
tlio said gunpowder was not in Uie magazine at the time of the fire, but wM taken from the ground door of the warehouse
by Mr, Burt, their storekeeper, and I need hardly add that it is contrary to elans* 20 of the Gunpowder mid Explosive
Suostanees Law Consolidatkm Act, and they are therefore liable to a penalty of £125.
^ I also hud that a quantity of gunpowder wae also stored m the inagnTine on the top floor, but in what quantity I am.
uoaNe to say. Further, I am of opinion that small quantities of gunpowder were lying about, outsido of the magazine on
the top floor j hut I have no direct evidence, more tliau the slight explosions which tobh place frequently and at different
intervals some time after our arrival at the fire, and one very loud explosion some considerable time after^ which must have
ticon the magamiCr
The before-mentioned 2o0tba. of gunpowder wag taken from the Sailors" Home on the morning of the fire, and stored
at Goat hlAbd.
Tlte In5]w;ctof of Magasinos mlotmed me that he took charge of the gunpowder the same morning, and no one up lo
the present has informed him that the gunpowder waa out of the magazine at Ihe time of the fire,
I may say, in conclusion, that had this amount of gnu powder beeni in the mig&ziroe at the time of the fire instead of
being on the ground floor, nothing could have saved it, as the top floor of the warehouse was well alight when we arrived*
and no doubt the top walls would have been Mown out, with a probable loss of life; at the same time I do nob with to
excuse them on this score, as it was just as possible for the fire to have originated on the ground floor of the promises where
the gunpowder was stored, in fact I had a great difficulty for some time to save this floor an account of the fierce heat
coining from the windows of the wa-rchcure, which communicated the fire from the one to the other.
If tha latter Itad been the caw the loss of life would hive been very great, besides the loss of plant to your Board,
and the destruction of the whole of the block.
I have* &c.,
WILLIAM 1>. BEAR,
Superintendent ol Fire Brigades.

APPENDIX K (2).
Superintendent Bear’a report on the storage of gunpowder, Ao,, at Messrs. John Macintosh Af Sons.
Gentlemen*
Metropolitan Fire Brigade, Sydneyh 2& March, iSSfi.
1
^
report to your Board tint a small fire occurred on the flrsb floor of Moisra. John Macintosh
f
AoSi 27fi and 273. PiU-street, on she evening of the 27th instant i and while trying to effect an entrance in tJie
building, acvcml persoiiB informed us that a largo quantity of gunpowder wa* sided out of the magazine, on the ground floor,
and cautioned ua very strongly about it After the fire was extinguished, and averything quiet I searched tie premieee,
aiid discovered 540 lbs* of gunpowder under a bnggy on the ground floor, and only 25 feet away from under tlio actual fire.
I itnpiedLately sent for inspector Amlcreou and the Inspector of Magazines (Mr. Regers), and it was afterwards
removed, by the latter a instructions, about 3 a.m. of the 28th instant, by ineaus of onr via to the powder-boat, and thence to
Goat Island. But for the timely information received this lire would have been a very large one, and probably the seat of
a dreadful catastrophe as tire warehouse couLuns a large quantity of turpentine and inflammable material, oils, &a, within
a very short distance of the ore j in fact, the gunpowder, in damaged flraks, was lying about in several place** and when
removed by onr men, in some cases left quite a train of it on the ground.
I am given to understand that proowdings will be taken against the firm of Messrs. John Macintosh k Sons, in
accordance with the Act,
I have, At*
WILLIAM D, BEAR,
Superintendent of Fire Brigades,
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Superintendent Bear’s Report smii Annual Return of Fires in tlie City ami Suliiirljs of Sydney, for the year
ending 31st December, ISP!},
Gentle men, _ ^
}Ietropolit«i Fifs Brigade, Sydney, 10 January, 1^30,
1 have tlic holier to liresent yen n itii the following rf.|:<>rt. ':ii:Ln^ the fttitmal return of iiTLa in the eity a:n[
illharbs of Sydney Ter t::o year ending Hist- December, iiSe, :Lllrn:lei[ hy the Brirndc .-liiiL the
Vilnntccr Cbinp*uiES,
Tiic total nnraUa-of alamis received forfires^sutupofledfire?, ni-aaljl; of tiiwc, forty-twowere false alarms ; thirterai
proved to be only chimney alarms, and ISO icl-lc actual liivai. fir (iie actual fires Uid ware siiglif or triding, thirteen v,ere
aerioua, and twcnty-throo resulted III total destruction. Of tlie 1!)C fires llii were insured, forty not injured, nr.d twenty
InmimnCea cu tbr hllildiiig
rcLLtnnr? could r.cr be ohtainEd.
In addition tu tao orjlinary eafls for Crae their larva been fifty or,.; cliimncy 'li sa, le-jiiiriiigtlie ittondanea of firemen
with hand'|iu nap only , maVing i:l aggregate tot.-d of idld for fires, falsa Alarms, and chimney hivs
The fires of ioSo. compared
’.hoss of liiSt. Ehow r.n tnciense of sixty seven; in chimney fires attended with
engines, o> decrease of -1 ; in efiininey fires attended by firamcn wlUi liaud-runip, r.n increase oi twenty-two, and in false
alarms a decrease o: aight.
In fires wf i c.i were shg-", ■.nerr ins been an i:inic.-.,e ci aixty-ninej in Kcrimis, a decrease of two; and in the fires
which resulted in fctu,! destruction, the number hi;mg twenty-three, is the came astheyearlSfid. JL mav beliei'e meritioucd
that in the latter ticss n: da mace several ware cornitarativeTy small in regoml L;i ti:o < xteait x damage done, such as ulmd
buildings and weatherboard cottages,
Appcndc^l are helsite:! gtatemente of tlie various fires attended by the Brigade, Lhe Volunteer Coiumnics, and ctiiem
unattonile l oy Hrigailes, hut which hive hee:: reported to tin; Brigade from various souroea, fiL each <:f tlm latlor eases,
however, - mHiihei'of your Brigade was sent r-c obtain the necessary piirticnlare,
Tim various summaries appended show the particular dates, time of eaiia, time ui outbreak, localities, trades,
insurances, hourly and daily, weekly And monthly, itc,,
lliere is also appended a summary of t.:e "Origins of fives' for the past ten years, vi^,, from ISTfi to IfiSio, both
years inclusive, togctlici1 with a compariwu of all uiiiLa received during rhe same period,
deferring to the Seminary of localities, i: will ne noticed tlwvt :ii Hie eity of Sydney .-.inn:: there were 3Q6 cal la, l l!l c:
wlue-L were actual
J'i false alarms, Jl cinmncys lepertedas hunsc files, fid chinineys atteiidcd wir.:n. tiand-pnmp nnly.
Of Che llfl aetu al fires in the city there iverc in Denison U'ard, tlii; Bourkc, if); lirishane, 17; iripiH, Maet)u*rie,
:md Pin]lip, 14 in cac i: t.'cn:i, I! ; Fit^roy, 4. 7:; tlie suburbs r': tie were T1In. of which 77 ware actual hrus. IC were
false alarms and 2 wsic chiuiutys reilortsii as jlciisli tiref-. and] diiUKloy atteiidrai with baj)d .pump only, Tba suburbs
princjpoily affected, iri regard to fietuftlfires only, were as follows;—llalmsin, ff ; fit- Lconarels, fl ; i’addingtou, 5 ; Newtown,
7 ; Wattrloo, d; dsFdishr, I'otersham, and Redfvru, ft each ; i;lcbo and I^cicliliardt, 4 cath. The respective number for
cr,-h et.ic: suburb Affected arc below the above-mentioned :-gu:e^, and can be found Ln llie snuunary nf lacrvlitice.
0: tho f>1 cliimncy fires, ■10 of tlimn hapiKmed in (Iwaflints bcloiLgiiLg to ijoor ncri.ons. therefore proceedings ^^■crfi nnt
taken ag*ii»t tiiem in accordauct with thefifitli clause of tliocity of Sydney Improvement Act. 10 persons were fined in
i.lh aggregate amount of
LOs. and
j L porsoriB Iii'.o not been Eiimmoued,
the remainder, 3, were outside the
city boundary.
On ctamining tfie Bummary of trades it will bo observed that private dwelling hava been meetly sffected by firee,
the nninbcT being bo for all classes of damage j bnt taking actual trades into consideration, tlie most notable tfcind in the
following order, vis,: grocers, ff; licensed victuallers^; Ftaliles, ; bedding inAnufAcinrcrs, Uiilurs. and tobacconiste, S
ev;];. lue resjiectivo number of each other trade affected is below the above-montioued figures, ami cau be Found in tho
SummOry n: trodeo.
I regret to inform your Board tliattlie Uvea lostorsoriouily etulangeited by Arc, during the past year, were os follows
January nth—At Turtle Arthur-slrcct, St Leonards. >i.iEie Maud Middldcaat, eged .7 years, Violet UiddlecOat,
aj;,;:;
years, -.er:.- severely burned o:1. Itead and bands ; i)n-h smrr, ne.-ifl, Lydia j;;rvbei Middiccoat, agi'ri 23
>can, very sov'cicly hurned on face ainl Lumds; since recovered.
February 4‘.b—At Denwen streeL, Balmain. Janies .ii^cilirg. aged 34 years, burned on fiioo and liands ; canoed hv
jjar cx]i.;:slcii ; f,;-:;ca rteoverod^fay SOth At 173, Clavciainl street. William Boyd, (tenant) burned on hanH-d ami face. Mrs. Boyd .(wife of
tciunt) burned Oil ncoT. and head ; canned by jaa explosion ; buth sjnea recovered.
Juno Oth—At the Branch Asylum fur Destitute Cliildrcn, (h.llan-Ktre-nt, Balmain, Arthur Jlroivs, aged o years.
Mart] in Cain, aged 4 yeare, Mveroly burticd on J lands and head < since recovered.
-June 2,jth At Ashfield. .Tc!":-. Whyte, aged i'l yearn, A, Sinckur, agr l 2,v yeara, C, Kidley, aged 17 years,
severely injured by gas esploEion ; tne firebitamtd suecuinhed to ins injnrieB on the 2nrl July ; others have
since recovered.
September Srd—At Fit. Jnsepli's Providence Hospital, 7i, Cumhcrknd.strocL I'lltu O'Shea, agt:! 71, very
severely burned about tlie body; sinri! JeaiL.
September 4t I l At Brough ton-street, Woolloomooloo, Mary Ann M 'Cube (nife oi tenant), aged 40 years,
severely birrued r:n body ; since dea^l
Ortnh-nr ale;- At Morris-street, Aelifiidd. F. Akhin, slightly burned un hands; since recovered.
Novcmbci1 Iflili—At -i mid 7, CatlLariuc-street^ Glel>e. Donald Currie, slightly humed on i-aurla and face; slace
rccuvcrd.
Dacombci 2Jr:-; At Fi. Pitt-street, Bcdlom, l.fm. Weir and a l>aby aeverelv burned ; recovering,
December
—At Windscr-itrect, Paddington. William Aitkcn, aged 44 years (son of the tenant), severely
burned nr. head and hE.rk ; sinrn dead.
Dceer.-. nor 2-;hl At fthnrt-stroct-, Balmain, Mrs. Barns (l-Fie tenant) vary sovurdv burped about the body ; si non
dead.
On viewing the accompanying Liate and details of
'.he must important wiUbe IcljiJ to have been [lie following;—
Pohruary 4lh James ScoUing, Dcnison-street, Balmain.
February fltFi—Summerville 4. Fions, rear' of ill, Pitt street.
March fltli—Mrs. Annie
2So, Oxford '.iticuF.
April lOtli—IVm. Walton, Cdrlisle-sfreet, Leichhardt.
Apr;] 2!)-.li Messrs. JiurLaml ili'isji;;, U'iUu us tract, Kpi'ry Hills.
M;,y 231th Mrs. Nesblt, ojfi Hopcwcil-street, Paddir gton.
Hoy 3lit—J. JJ. Paynter, 3 4 5, Botany Road,
.imic 12th - Barque " b imidra,n Thi]ton's Wharf, MiLcr's Puint.
July 1 Ft— .1 - ]■:. Mttehel], 7, Hay-street.
July 3rd Messrs, Wriglit J: Wca-vcr, IIsy-street,
Octolwr 3rd—J. J. Ryan, 7ii2, Gcorco-Street.
November Tth^-John Bfafford, 47?, GcoTOe-etreet.
Novombcr )0fh—W. J. Norris A Bons, Si: 7, Cathorine-street, Glebe.
November I etli- -John Lawler, 3, Union Lane.
Novenihor 2Sth—kfcaara. Elliott Bros., 72 4. 7+, Pitt-street.
Deremborllth—J. C. Frampton, eurnrr of Rutland and Buckingham FilrcctH.
Decciuber llitli—Henry
(M3, George street.
December 25th—J, Darlingtou, eerner of Queen-street ami Waverfey Road, Woellahra.
The following Tcltinteer Compav.ies arc now ennui-nted with your Bi'a:;l:N Station by telephone, vis, : —
JVu. i Volunteer Company,
p
Pyrmont and Ultimo Vohniteer Company.
Nu. 2 Volnnteer Compiuiy.
Rcdfem Velnntccr Company.
No. 4 Volunteer Company,
Standard Brewery Volunteer Company.
Nn, S A'oliititoor Oiupany,
Surry HMli; Veluuloer Company.
Alexandria Volunteer Corn mu v,
Theatre Royal Volunteer Cempany,
Balmain fbuth statinr.si Volunteer Cumpauy,
Waterloo liate Mount Laeiihin).
G lebe Vuiuuteor Company.
\V*verley Volllnlcnr CompanyNewtown Volunteer Company.
Woollahra, Xu. J Volunteer Comp any.
Paddington Volunteer Co:::iiauy.
The
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is
^
CMUiectwl witli tlie iiariQiia ctJitv I'oliw Uistricta,
I'ht I'ftHoim wharfs, imraliotists, HKl

■:■■' Hhiss are in a

' f' '^ictl I,la« t,,orc :’ ■'-l1 ■’■;::1i:l::?4
ti,»
lnlu|i)eT ctninwW ^ itli tlie hn^-vJn Mahuh,

throucli th* Ctiitrftl TelaiilntJic EwliJin^ut the Ccnor.il I’wt Office, W'hiclui oimi fttall houra.

Vhc timiMck * at Ci* Town tLilUro eiLm coLoee terlliy icIer^M* rn' i tlb the I h'i£jffio Ration.
Miring tiie year iSStill^ to see tl.e folioui^ontlyint distr.etfl etH.nettetl by ^hrir tdeiffiOhOMn he olaime,
Du
■ juil:Te:t.. tliroLLgh tho new Fira fMtntion now Wn" erwteti on the ".ru.ii.y uf Petcrsliani anil MArnctiillc, vist
Aircct or
LeicUuirdt, MiuriehTille, Ami St-Potei’*,
. ■ i i n,. n ir
A&hficld .■ Burwooti.
.■. „
:.,H
- -:r;- rir-i„ tilled Lhu ’’ Utici
vr.vi fitted up m
lingAtiC 3hit)Oil
1>V Mr- IF If.
utici,"" woi
in ‘-lie DrignJc
Shitiou Oil
on tn:i]
tH:il l>y

Kingihnr>”'')'1t'li eall points ritnsted ill teo of tl« most im|)ortaiit loeulit.es, ■ h... one ut tlie wmen et Oeoi'go

sid the Ollier at the corner of Pitt and Market Sheets, and have been thoiwghly tested and found te Ire of no use
or fiervicc to tlic HiiLOide, iuasimich m the point* wnlil not lie depended on.
Shortly
fire itamis wilt bo lilted to theso wires, winch will I trust prove to be a sncOous.
Shortly otlior
i
The strength of your Ilrigade Is as felleivs .—
Two iirse rLuls.
(Jni: large steam H-c engine.
7r9S5 feet of k::-5c.
Two /iC-nill f.:cani lire' engines.
Fcnir iiGiSCf.(t:ir T-ineli manual five engine.
Thirty fiminen, including Snpeiintcndfi.t, Pi mcipll
One li-inch .. ....... . fire r::gi:ir.
(foreman, Secretary, and Coucliinan.
Tu'O under Cdnch nuimial fire (nginc*.
Tiicve ia one iv,an id nnt of flie cmnpleirier.t
One Ainn icau ladder truck (ooinplctc).
0::e liise van,
Tho following eeiiijuitt; the Volunteer i'lrc Ccuniianie* iii the Metropolitan IDis'-iie'. ; Registered Companies :—
Fadd iugton V olu ntoor Company, Oxford ;.l l ee:.
No. t Vofiinteer Ooinjumy, Fitt'StrecF flay market,
Red fern VoLunteer Company, Regent-street,
'Sc. 2 Volnnteer Company—
^t. Iioonards Volunteer Company Head Station, rilillin street,
Head ■i uit Id", Mount-street,
Rraiicli Station, York-streot Ifarkets.
Brand i Station, Mi Ison's L’oint lioad,
No. 4- V olunteer Ctunpany, Osmgc street, opposite FaihvayStandmil iVewery Volun leei Compatiy, Foveaus 'it reetHe, 5 Volunteer Company, Campl'dl'etroet, Surry HillsSnrry Hills Volun leer Company, Palmer-street,
Alexandria Volunteer Cainyaiiy, G ci ah)-street,
TLienlre 1 loyal Volunteer ComiJany, adjoining the Tlieatrc,
Jl:,Lina-.11 \'olunteer Company Castlereath streetHoad in-tmr., Rooth-slrcet,
Waterloo volunteer Company. liell"k sirrr:.
BramFi Statien, Wiae-otrecF
’U'ooLahra Volunteer Company (No, ill, Triekott-atreet,
Bar wood Volunteer Company, Hi'hep's RondG lebc VoInntoOr Company, M itchell-slrcot
jlew'town Vulr.ntrrr Company, Railway iiii'-lge, Kiiig.itieet,
Newtown,
i may line state tlm'- Uit No, 2 Vdntilcer Coinjiany are trying to soil out their plant to your Board.
Manly VoW^tl^v!1 Marly Beaoln

^anng Cross j One
l Riigado,
Pyrmont and Ultimo \JolnntcoT Company, Umon-Street.
V\ oollalira Voluntoor Company, Monci i-elfeot
The l*etcr8h,>m Volimtoei' Fi re Company an? aW to be disbiindod, and, are try ina to sclltlicir plant,
J he Albion Volunteer Fire Company, Siiokland street, Water loo, w« disbanded duvmg tlm year.
I may here inform your Roanl that the t’ynnont and Ultimo Volunteer tire Company may well lie tonsideml
disbanded, as they have paid very little attention during Lhe iiost year even to their own dnstnet, and me now trjmg to
^ 1 ^ At tome of tha fires attended lust year I liavo experienood a dillicnity with a few of the Volin tcor Companies, vl.o
liimces tii woi'k unjieeosaarily and witliout hint■ne.Tr. always drawing fire-plugs or opening liydrunts. Mid ^etti ng tJioi r apjpSmnc mains ws* at :, lei,- presrirt.
receiving orders alter R arrival cl myself; especially w wdicu tf e water m the
As this lustier is a very serious one,’particuTarfy at the Ml..... a fire,ami with a ideivyf putting ft stop 1o
'
" 'icrmined to
reeommend your
Boaid .............—...
to fine any Company
ao offending tho full iicnally
audi praelices ir. che future. J" have
determined
...............................
.....................,.
-ill accordant* with clause it of Uie regnlalieus, tlie sanio •...: 0. dciuetod from (heir Siibsirty, 1 mention Lliis in order tint
\
ja 114)W tj)* property of your Board, and two volunteer staliotis are also
vested ill tlie iir.'-i-. < f your Board and Uic Jfnnicipat Oounoils interested. Another riow iolunteer fire station will ulao be
ehortly^estodm^a simrhir 111.L....1...
^ lw Mv
Boant a coin....te sclicmo for dividiug the motronolitaii
districts, at the Lmo tlum assigning to each Volunfeor K re Cvinpnuy a limited rMhu^mler^i^o rules and
I am pleased to inform your Board tlmt having our own horses and harness instead of contacting or thorn has not
only pronejii a suec«H and benefit to tlio Brigade, but also a saving to yonr Boaid in the expenditure,
"fa 11 teased to leport that ’-.-.iL- year * great deal of work wa* ^0; Rnongh hy yonr Brigade members inspecting the
fire-plugs, ftSo gauging tlm hydniuts throughout the entire eity and part of the wlmrbs. Jins inspechoj. Im liwn ho moa.is
ci causing many oftlic old hydiants tiiat were praetieally useless 10 he removed and replaced by others, on amount of thou
not havnic been inaela to any apeeial g-angc when supplied, ■md not-allowina oar standpipM to fit
r
J may also add that 1 shall he very glad tosve the whole of tl^ high pressure (uaina (r.c, Paddinglon) fitted with
hydrant* iustoad of any oi tlio old firo-plnja, and the mains refon-ftl to birther axhmdcd for fire puiTo*« only.
.
U is with groat pleasure that I am ftWe to bear testimony to your Board, tiiat the disoiphno and
of your Brigade wverv satisfactory, at the same tunc 1 deeply feel the want of my hea l ste Lion for thc pnrpo^of dnl ng
tha wliole oi the members Wether, instead of having to take ft :ew ot a time to the puhhe ]uv.iSs Sc. ; and also hft'ri.R ro
:Lc ?.o:l:o of eUV nteeflaary rtjiftirs to engines, W,tailing and cleaning hi. SO, lugs:::er with other work, m the open thoiOaghfai i,
ia not coiiRiBtdiirt with either efficiency or
0 Ppir10^^. , q
^ ....
Before idmmQ my report I desire to bring under yonr Board snotice that, your Brjfi^dc lias one grwit wh'tiaUgt which
dnrinE; the past te lido wasa wnree ef trouble. 1 refer to the Brigade liavmg On* of the city Inrncoeks constantly On duty
ttt the station, who rides with the first engine, and is therefore always preacart fo vender the paitecnlar ^^ince renm™!
in the csrly stages nf a fii1*- TJiisto a grest estent is a saving of time, trouble, and the exiiensc of the hiring ol cabs,
especially when in the early hours of the morning, calls are rarely to l»c had.
Kin*
Throuih your Boavil, 1 desire to think tho whole of tho officers and mombe™ of tlie vanmae ^ olunteer Fire
Com pa.... . for their valuable to.O|ieratLon and asiistmic* in ....... test year; at tlie same tune 1 hope that several ol the
Voliuitee, Coinrowtes will iiay a greater amount of attention to discipline or give up firebn^io buHncss altogetlier,
I hftvealso very much plewnfe in tlmiikiitK Uie oflieers and mcmherfi of thu roliee Force, the city turncocks, and
the citimi s gouendly, for thmr invariabln assistance rcudereJ to mo on all eeeasjons of fi re,
_
te, conclusion 1 Itave L<: express my sincere aeknowledgmeuts to ycur Board for tho sujipnrt given to myself during
'
'lll:lVL'' MLLL1AMH. HKAfl,
Superintendent of Fire Brigades,

List nn<l
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o:
5 c‘

Time
Call-

'J Jam.
Slonjiiy,.

■i J^sm.
^LTonAkTi'.
A Jlfcl*

.tail,

B Jan,
if Jais.
fiiimlay,

ll Jan.

LilUli L.V-

Name of Tenant.

How TTciiiIms
AcAupied.

GMUtractlon uf
ProjuisB.

1
i'at s-^a Hi, Cs^nphelt-atifiMj!.
John Brandou............. J',--. '.k-............. UrJtk* iron roof
p.m. ]i.in.
Kmjv JiMIp.
1
CUT Gepnff.'5tL'<jct#rc*rof Mc^ra. JoaL'Sil!, Cook £ rrim, i.............
e.m. iLiiL
.Vo. ftr.t.
Cu.
shingle ruoL
|
Hourfce Ward.
fl-.'Wl N-fl«lL T-'-lL-i, Art'iiv-t-.rc::-., SI H-. T .'j; 1
.... I’rimtc..........
p.lllLeonardo.
■hlflglo roof.

frJT
p.m. p.kn.

Tliur&iuy,
Krlrtftv,

^tended by or reported to the ^Ictropolitan Fire Brigade, or Volunteer Fire Companies, for the year ending December, 1SS5+ Sydney, Now Soutli Wales,

p.m.
irsflj
A.JIJr,
£■23
a ni.

a:ir.. t*LL6.-Uif«t, V-,quarto Word-

lb L, SunmiGjfluliJ ti
Go.

Of Kiev.

Candle.............
l:llhlH>^n ...

C^WIe.............

TiiLur;.............. BrickF Imn roc^

10-.U 3, GoLllbUfJi-pJace,, Al? Gcorgr Tim# .............. PldVatf........
Ttriet, iroii-m'er
p.m.
G<hiI burn -ytrcct,
il‘2;l Thu WiiHluyai i Ceuiuleryh jolin Jlcaohy, Stoxten ,, Cemotery........... EJilnyk* ieof.
a,ni.
(;::-l:iLT(! iitrcol.
a.m.

Origin ct

S, KnbJt-atreet, DutrUug- JantAs liOuilcfi.......... .. rrirate.............. liiick, Slate smnf
SoA.

JimuntnCeJL

.ii

K,I|J|II7'L,|.I

C**idle
Sl'Ofk fruni ehini>

iicj- ci engiee-

CliiWfen }i!:.vLn"

miUi iiwildhis.

Fc Way,
2\i 7*27 Wclli-stroet, Rodfem .. Messrs. M'Murtjie, Kd- Enetiiiakeiii....... Bl'lek, iron ranf Ovo vlujati el t'aeIfl Jan.- p.JIlr p.m.
Icriktan Ai Co.
jUflCL
HiAiirdciJ,
N'iH7-*ll. .Tari’aftbstreet., Ate^aa- F, Austin........ ............ Privats
Pal 1 ugs........... Si^Tli from ehiiti17 J
.
drb.
IMH.
nmol lH>u£e.
^Adnesdar.
I0O 10 33 DtnUOS $ tract, IWinsh
JO ............. Ihick, irau roof Kedcii^ (nr iqi
t I’ck "
p.m.
em^Hj nf fixa
mi

BuiklLng.

COtUentsL.

p

1

l
l‘5fl
A. US. *-y>i.

do
do

ITeikneim..........
Up

......................

,1 :

’tciT nt 111. I'lU-lUMt,
isoiirke ward.
do
:::>

Hoiccrnl'.c iV ^on*....... Sailmaker#........
11 ilk i» win.....
C Hlrirth ..
...... Gar]iCnter^........
do
....,
da
T. J. Ikailum.............. I'iuinLmr ...........
lip
. r . . .
do
Mr. Whltflunl........... f'n-l rl lir-h-.T-y . .
db
rr■i i
do
|
1(0
WtHs................... 5e vc-h tg> jiuchutc
ib
.............
do
Ageat.
Mimrlav, $■.» l^w-nlL 1,. TTellinffton-flUeel,
SaltUU1!
CrauTord........
Prliaw..
.
.____
Ifrick,
sf*te
ro^fl
Light ihroffii
0 Feb,
p.m.
h'OWtAv.tK
"Wiiiinosdaj', 1 3i No wit. Fig-trea 1'olnt, Balifiiaiin WiiL Henry Golding ... Boat-hulldcr .... IVixi.l, Lmhi I'Si-J liieecnJlai'lan^.
11 Fell,. 0.131,
.Smiday.

$ Feb.

'ftniraftay.
12 F*b.

Tu^diV’,

J25 3-31 Sydiwy Covcj Clreubr North Shore Ferry Cn._ SttMH Hrrr-.' ! 3 ; S.r. Wood, ropper Overheat el lui-a.m. a.m.
^Sapphire."
abeathtsJ.
hlMW.
,T35 S 1*0 Cartier of llr^nnt and it. ItfTir .................... Crwur ........
(^rtkiHwii
mm.
fl.ta, 3. m.
W*]|B Sr.ccfL
mo 7-M 5671 Kent’etirec t ,,,,,, James !>, Edtt'arda ,.,. rrivotfl.............. jJriukp iron r:xn' Clllldr^n pi ajimp
a.:n. a.iu.
with inatthca.

17 Feb.
JH Feb,
V^dT’iiseiv. fl'ftft oto
Jit Feb.'
m. SS'-in’Wudhftftriajj

109. fr.aiciLcc->t:(r.t-

neniy £hari>

Prato re'frame
maker.

Brick, tbto
roof.

Cikknovn

,

'
lViiidvu'-blilQ.d Of Irtait rwr.: Aa j^rornid flwr Inirned...........
A quantity el paper cuttinsrs in tit* bA^Afacut tiligiitly
dmiraped by lire. F&rtian of Stirling, twnl ronm jirlntii iu; j si] Kir on flrsl ilcior alae danifcp'ed by lli-e.
Eud, '.i>y| :i, iij.r? enrLaliiH, and aoniewcariisgappuiTL dflsftboycd,
and palnCwrArh .werehed in front roetfi on groaod fkrtr.
EKIe Maud, MkWbeeftt. ft^red ft years and VbleL, acr*d £1
vAarj. irery SGTerelry butord Arn E-tcad Jind body. Bo+h luvr
BihLTr dlml. The wife of I!ib fcHHUft H^dm "imbeE), ni:Ad
Ei year*, icrtrely turiuxl on hands and fiaee; emw
recovered
A Finall quantity of tn|l^rEl, inatorbl, one toW&, and one pwri
j'rn.ii, damagied by Are In bank jvirt^f *hO|i; eonbanvilis
^niu Kllfifhtly duuiri^ed by JiiMokCj and a"iri'loa‘fl oi fnant
door broken.

Neru'ich Union . A^rfdMiJk 3liltuaF
II.Lrerpnol fxm
dnu mid Globe,
LIau, Staniflnr^
ol NffvrZcalainl.
L'iikixmi...... . None ............. ¥r • Bed and heddhig hi h*et reoni oji flm floor sllgtlily drunnged
by Are.
N("hi........... . do .......... 44.
Woodcti ntilSn* round ti*ves, r.md jKirtel dl^ idins lento or
Uulmoun....... A UHtmHcm .Mutual
llo ......... UBfenovm .......
Nww .......... Nqne., r r.
City ni utual..... do .............. M> ■ ■
In aeicralOJEcx*..
........
Commcreiai F nion Celauibl Mutual,,
do
t
Ullfcnou ji........
du .......
ibi ...4,4,,
do
do
Commereial L'ni<m
..................

E.vlinyji^iiM] by

^

L'nlkHourn *,,,*, ' Necno.............
Lhtrpool Londor New Zealand m,M
and Globe.
Oonmiercift] UnJoi None -

*ith

T|.tplncir<layfr Ifl'M ' i:-:-:' hit, I'lU-itroot-, Me*.
A gOnbfor ITfrn ryltogcrs. Iromnongcta__
4 J’Tak. p.m. p.m. nnai la Wanl.
Henfi, -S: HJih,
I*,rjnlaj!|i
4Ti 110 HU, KJlIJ'ltrcct W®il
Vi'EIMilijl Clark,,,._____ Jcu'cllvr . ......
it Feb. *-IB- a,in.
llo
Mt.m F. ^etunnorL _________ TfnHm
.........

Extent er Dauusger Ac,

c-

The inmatCf-

fins ncEphlKwirt and
pnliec. ^rltli
1 mckela.

'J'l ih jj: m :iii,:i and

ueiphlwHiiiu^ a'Jili
buckeb.

M,F-E.willtIjiieketi,

Kclghboura And .W.
F.B. ^ iih iHiekeM-.
Nn. 4Vol,t,V.. a^^ismaMAaty damaged by lire- Crmb of oflDiotery destroycd, I tAd hyM.F.U, with
Miind->]ri]>c,
A naiphixnvl oejitainin^ a ir.;n:m1y of wruri r? apimrol'
Vol, (Tn. with
burned Out in lark HHHii on g^'iUikl door. Wood uraliug, hand-pump oesUAnd
el balli'roeni Adjuuiinisf rtverely damag'd hyi led by M-F.U.
hre and cutliugr aw-oy. JJ«| uhd bvddlMi’ ilif htlj ihunaged
by lire in room, al&o adjoining.
|
A .sn»li quantity ef Ahutniakuni' was htirned e«i tho top or T:: i: inirmtop,
OaXliig-ihAclKiie, on third Amr,
f
A Mi ni', j^irlkm at EldAs- of shod tised aa loNvIhntiEO damaor.-rJ Al^A.idru. Jlflys.lfl
by Are.
, with 1-nek i: i .
JiOuaC of Fj rAOmn *evmly damaged by explDiian of pif; Foli^hhjtLnf, witli
cnri-.i'.il.n In ^aniO iJaliuged by eapkn^on aihl fa!ll!T!i« diibl'h, bnu^
Tho occujttul, aged J| yoMNP burned mi face iisd hand*
fsinee recovered)A quamlty at striw iu a patfting.rose oa flrot floor burned. lE.F.C.viiHi buciels.
Al.mat ^ x ft fret ol doortng and joists honied In hnek room il.F.JS., vriHi handon Arst floor ; other iKKrtioji ol room de magtxl by Jsca61| pump and buekotj.
Am:.
I
About 15 ^ fl feet of eoillng dansageiil by fire and outling1
do
dO,
aw- Fla:lures Mid tonleubt ia front Hhopdaasaguil by
hcOI, A-eI
I Bnildoi^ ol ibr« floor"; ahoiil 70 x Si lcottei» ftnor nwd as] Tlie sstram mid
t Kiil-iort and a ioEncrt nprkjihoi> : luirfivd rtut and
off., ipioni^if cm^hc* ol
First lKMM-h uacil m a pluiubor and gOiSltor'a wori-*hr>p. IhcM.F.P.
h

Narllicrn Aa^CO.
Co.
Noito............
,i> ...........
UikLled Insc. Co. M
conleoui Deuhkbmbty damagwl hy eater.
None.............. u • ■ Ground floor, used ns a ppre-c! dolh'Oty stens; oentcllta
do.
partially damaged by flro and water,
do .............. J[i Coubjiita jiiortiall.y damaged by water (s'ery nil^hl}.
do,
Victoria......... „ .. Bod. boddlnc, md eurtainn burned in hnefc room on ptoutkI The
l eeilLoi; slightly damaged b.s- hwt, ^uuoke, &-c.
r u^th l.Knjkcru.
V+-*. jl Sheddone
.........
huiWbijfh about jt-'t * IS feet, eunlainieg a^iliojr-boat.. The neiglibrinr*,
Pstfee
eailir .gear* Ax-, burned and 1*1 bm doa'e.
u rth hitekcli
dTBD
1'btkLn
,■'1'
iluiwsfr.
NorvfJeh Union, .:irl Xnrtl: FlriM'ih Sr, ., The fore part nl
u^ed a« etoke hold and eoa] hunkora
with irtrrami
and Mensoiitilii.
partlaiJy daosufted by Are.
bre^nfiue.
Ujilted AnjsiraMan Aosiralbui Mutual H ■■ A crate
eoMAinuig awJkery, severely dmndged by Ike in bock In I: ate ^ and fH>lio.!:r
fUutMAl.
shed on ffnn|nd floor
with bucket*,
ClctontU Mntn.l
do
,-4*^. T> ikd-curwina
burotnE bod nod licdding ittrU* Hy damGured by U.l'E. and Ii..u^Uk,
Ll^rpofti London Mercantile MufUaf " ■■
slid Globe.

An:, and paiu|-«-prk el window tsAorchasdi Ln front room oil with boeketiL
first floor.
tkmk i-Aotn on ground floor and eonteiita, eoiiiisting of * Tho nclehboura ami
quantity of inctnre-framoo, rnouldings. iMj,K <l*ma*fed bv
with tuoIre l stnlrcMC leading k> hrft ffeur damaged by hea‘,
keis.

.___.

o

T,tbt and Details of THreg qttopdsd by cr rr^ort^ to the MetnjpQlitflD Pire Brigade, fr Yolttnteer Pito Companie^wa^M^.
||
L>itO.

li'lTDC
ill
rn,' 1 1

Hdw Prciniiei
oCCUplod.

0! Ti::i-:iL

IjlCiUtT.

^rin!iL.rnclL^Tj !>r
Framwe*.

&

JntiimncclL

yji^n nr

htjipoitd CA1J30
of Pirn.

Extent of IfcOTiPf *c+

l|l

tmllifaic

rU
fl ES I ftfll | $14k Oeoiye^Miti
Bauffcii ^v’aril,
p.m. 1 p.m.
NcmII KrJclinjviiUo luind,
lovu
t in.
s so s-ts Hi, ^uceii-stTccl Wool
Ifttinu
p.m- p.rn_
S'SO S 5". &h LlitJo F^lmOrC’jtroel,
ITo-nrlny,
tjmrrv lllllg,
p.m- p.m.
vi tvi..
::d SfiorVI. ^grth WLIlou^rliby ,
Tuesday.
21 Feb.
&.SPTut*dar. Sieo Recall UHl-strtot, SE Ta&ijnrd^
:'l J ,,r
p. IU.
Tli u ridor, ioa Xpoa>lli MiHer^stireet, 3t. LcoDSinSs.
6 Mar.
p.m.
Vrldnv,
ISO 1 to Oonier of fiuKOS awd
EtkIisiiu
ft MiU‘.
ixm. 1 rum
Sunday,
no il‘25 2K, t>x fonl -«trcct>
Cook
WMti.
a.m- a.iiiiu
S Mni.

^xturday.
El Foil.
Sftturrtjy,
11 Feb.
IK pnd ay.
i3 Felt.

E1'-IT 1 n;rm| .he t..

Joa. Iluxky . r.

Bjrtefc* iron roof Coitdic.......* - ■.
Hay and corn
ctealor.
dO
40 .........
Boebmokor . r ■ - ^ >

Mr®. 11ftnk#r.

Erocst Keyer......
Mm AimicFvTurt.

do .,,.**,.....

Weatlkcsrhoard* Utikn&erit ........
iron utdflliiLe
rodf.
dO 44... ..rr-- Hriek, .111* rod Cojurdle .,,444..,
ti
do ..,. .* 4.. . Brick, fhhigic Foul
ifOCf.
BrLelt,
Iron
roof
Clfiille...............
do , . r ...........

PrLi’ate...,. r.. -

......
3, Marlow TcrriW*. MUiLTrHirceb, St. Leoriardi
....
S, FmciK'InMreei......... Henry
4, TlT‘0]iTCrnH»tOj:fonl DInscs CoJion ..-..stwwt,

M-aixorst and feus-wx WaDteihd Co*! Coinp^njr s.3,‘‘T.smiBaLiV' Tn>jl 4........ Itl to lllv, &OS»X-flt-TKi

W'K-t

CadHltHk

Cc

o|w™tlfo Cnnyparly-

1 aDoaiday,
±3ilar.

70
p,iii.

10'''.

Bridge Hand,

p.m | turnout.
11--TP infl ST, Kont^trwl Nortk.
p.m. | p.m.

::fi

.........

do

......-4. 44

Auftttlbm Mutual Scottish Union
and NotionaL

i,-1

CorontcrolalL'Dion AuFtmllan Mutnol
AgatraJIan Mutunl Liverpool London
and Clobe.

M *•

U linn Iffew Zc*- Union lUcvr 2*»
kind).
III! id;.
Mercantile Mutual Nona.. ..............

33 - •

do ..r...-4....

II J 1

CcnmertiH Union I.ivcqwl Lcmlon
and CloliL*.

■■

UnLt*tl ..............

„ **

■■

McrcantHe^Iiitual TiiniOn {Kow Zat*
land).
City Atutual,
1,0*4rt!>
R L‘TK"*irt
Bpoutanooira lffh»- Cotnmcrdal U n»Oh I'- ■ H,
.itlElkfl
tlon.
4pr4lrnlfiHa anuparQu^rn. Svmiua
C<il.qarnnd
■1 :nrr niiTriLl L Kinil
XIUmiCP
timid
fcad P*rfl*n. I'oniiiiE
Sf>BLh lii ll: - ' , t'nm
will,
H*Tit+aLii:
1 [■■ifcflcp-MiiaailmF^, Mtrr-MidJ*
Matmih

do

K' Uv iit Wolber a

. FrBatc.......«..,- 1 Brick, IrOll rntf Cru* :*.*.!!........

Kftrl ISHUB-----

, Oyster shop ., r

do

Licht Ihron-n
doup.

City Mutual ...

hh ‘
11 *

PyniuMvt Brigade
suhI Inuiwtos* with
hnr.keu.
St,
l.y l.cst: nai *1
unoKe.
A MKideri (iarlj:Uyii ftihl Email wnaunt or cwtf iHiJan-iU'iG lumateaond nelffhhpurs*
with bnokets
ty Srv In ‘in:il >l:i>p on KfOUIli
: rta'M CO.Hol.t3 --I
or =licllll. I.y ll. -.- £0.
1 j
jil.
F.B.
and hydrant
Itjolt KWH. ™. tromal llM(r ■nrlll. i tnmll *mo..nt ol gfratcrits
I.y Ar« anil ontor i Unlnf nl LuoH room on hryt fruin Mr, CIumIu'iek'4
Ineiorvo
floor Han.ftyoJ I.y fl no a.i.1 oolHnir
I>o.
r.iiiino o[
on :n^J. nowdWiM«ofl I.y -Trr.
The
inmates,
^tilhi
WlmloYT-ounufus burncHl in fi**Lt room on sbmmh! noor
Hivkeu,
Kedfeni
Bri^c*
A mliiII amoimt <:T weariMthoaril ILn-.n^ u! tMthip E^ofwith buekatsiMimol iJ- TLr.r of foundry.
A tr::,-.L UH0>l« I iriLtL-.iir, .T-i:.,'::i.Lno:l ill front rtori: Triiiiii fmimtcl. with
buckets.
0:1‘-ho Li^jn::L it-T;::t.

S«ne IwJrlin-, Lierl .ti iflftlns. awl ftj.HloiT-eurtaifll luthM!.! m

Cr,v lIiLtiiiil ...

”

frmit fntmirai

LircrinOl LonrtlAi Abrstmlian Molua
and CloboI
r-^riiril [SfW 7 | ' None.,.....,.-,
l*:: Ilr.Si—ITafK ft nlvTl
-inri Si 1.1.1111 u.
do
do .............. .
du ............
l.iiknou-n .....

** ..

do ...........

M ■■

Nunc.,....... ..,-

Tnnsalosand Delffbh'-i. n;, taitJh b a^keta
KowtoVFH MrtlEadSt,
nitb bucket*,
friinota*, Vfith
buckets.
SLa.iidakd Tbawerj- V.F..
CO. wJlh bupfcati.
Inmates and Sielgitlhoung, with Imcfceta
A Hhcd budding-, about IS V G f«tr Mith
burned NcipbbiHim mid in*
BFietor with butk*t*+
out i •l-'O one Ijofsq wvorely burned (fiinoc Killed t
A qmikuty of (jrocorLos In roar of shop on gtouod floor Nflbihl>ourgr aflplst#d
hy Llwfcts l^eoisardH
pirtijdly daubed by lire.
p^.ni.. ■H.'lfifi huckot#M.P.U.,
About 15 x ft foot of Klkln^lo roof dvmn$Od by fire, ceiling >>iDhb4^il»aT>l1
'kLlli ;.F.r.^. - r. _ni|i.
under dirtiaired by ft™ iuld broakas*.
Shop on tfreuna Awn- and eontout* i[ciHi*iitl w of a quautih' yfih 5 Vol. CP- ami
Ol books, alotloncry, Ao ) i^vorofy -dau»,ri?™ hy lire; b:u;k fturry Hills VpL
^oo!k^ o« ffronud floor juri rOOma ou Urst floor dminagcrl by Ca.» vltlk manwl
smoko* h*fttf and vratcr; basement celling dmnaKOd by cnyknes, assUted hy
the jieiphhour*.
*ator.
Dwclltnu clone llo-u-. cmiSMtlng of Eve rumns with eoutonts, MuiiKd Liduir out.
totally destroyed.
Window curtains binned in hed-ro«u.on first floor. ...4^... Imnstcs. nitb
hurkots.
About 3x3 foet of sblngfo root damufied by Art, and tcilute NCi}tbhOUine*. wiili
under hy \rate5-.
. . . . bucbcLr.
Window-curtains. Hind* and nindow-franw Isurned tn Laek The imnatwi with
mom otk ftucoiwi floor* arid contenta of TOPrik alno dami^ea bueketil.
A simifli ifittutltr of woarln? apparel uid iMirldlrfe burned lit M.F.I3., Tvitb wharf
hunk in foncastle; paiuhwork of forocwtlo damaged by hydraut.
About J x ft fectnl wooden |ioirtitioi« bumwd iu fremt urare' jT.r u . u,m *u. .■bouse an Aral floor, and lower sash ot flrtt fl^mr window V'l*broken
,
,
,
,
A small rtkiairtitr oJ <dlv vtosto* ami ootiio Imss 1u erwk M.F.I3, nnil ^|J. S
fltuatcd in gatamv bnrnoii; piuicl of door hrokon hy V.-l. 00., wim
strangore In cffet-tkug an entry-

pnllery rfi^htly UaiiBwed by iir*.
Dil-eurtatnK uuniod, and woi^i Uinnc Of front room on ilrat
flyor filkktltly rtswcknjd.
m .
:;tu.iI1 qm:ini ii.v ot weorfng iBppiLrih burnod nod laktit^'orK
vcwThcd m ^mnt rcNMn on second floor;. ccUtny under
fcJiicliUy dAnmiPMl hy w-ater.
_
** > > Windn-addind kmrnrtl, ond paint-work of window-fiuii'ic
Bflpflitly Kgorghed Sn hack rown on Ilrat floor
> Budding of ouo floor bumed out and fallen dna'ii.. 4..

............... U.lll, ir. Soulh
liritltll

lire. Cod wiml --»«... . Priiilo.............. Wood' and iron Candle ,,,,*444,
0‘Sft sis &, [.iverpool-rtrort
iron roof.
P-m- JI.IlL
r.r,
dO ........
3. Ltrerpool-^reet . - - - Uj*OCOk(M*d —
(and ice ft Jo i:.)
du 4.4 ■■.... ■
do .............. Brick and Fat
Tuettlay,
ft-lft H 10 ■j 'v Bg.tliurst'illhGCt . . Sfiighasl Ereorcr
roof31 3lar.
p.ka, p.m
Oeerhertolfflun
.
Iren
.........
'Srani;
Eouniei^
Vin£djiqsdaT, le:-J 1S*0 Ckrelahd'3tfertr Mad
krn.
a irt. a-in1 April
,, Frtvate.............. ISiLcV-, jjilenn 1 Unknonri „,*».
655 SS3 3, Itiebnwnd-lfliTMtj
Friday,
The DoeJaEn.
i Hi:.::
a.m. a. 1:1.
Frlriav,
i. Mm-.

tlo

..

Ftoiluw: oscnla ■ ■ Brick and itoDe, Liglil Ihrown
dwn.
Iron roof.

ST: s ni 0>mgr 4>( I'intf VId J&hffi Keep & Soriu . . Irojimonpert---Cluronw StreetsP-m- p.m-

Tliurphi;.',
5ft Mir.

do .4.......4.4

Ah S.:ig £ Co.
Wm. J. Slock..

Kotio .t.

dp

If One__ ,444....

Wcatlkorboard., Unkirown ......
do
Light thrown
do
5uble
down.
Giooor , n, *.... J Brick and*tone. Unknown .. —
min roof.
Licerwcd victualler :Sri::k. tltlBfle S-:arfe from rdiirnTry ci h* A5.
JiVlitr
“Hl.ieOd!
Iron wid brick, Light; thrown
-v.-.lrur........
down.
stale roof.

JOrra.'i JlisdiS -

Kono.... .,,*4,4 None........
UlllSTWmrai 4.4 4.4 Unknown ........

........ .. . L’lfv Itltiiil ....

Brick, alato roof

Tliursday,
lit ifor.

7-ft

da

K. Mullcftton..

W^dnCbtav, S'ft Htn-iil- C^mbrH^* Poari, Flw Stoplrtu HoiAiifl-. - ■
iDook.
i 1 7,L.IL-.
a. m.
Thiifftlay, 10‘16 kDHitl.
IV ’■Lir. ] pm
V- by,
6-0
13 11 hr.
P m. P inSaturday* 7-40 7‘l7
ii M.-Lr
p.m. p.m.
Saturday* yrift ft‘S7
]J srnr.
p.m. p.m.
Banday. li'is 12'25,
If. M*r.
U-ikL n.in.

wood ............ Light throne

W. Wood*

EstiD^S^d bj*

■
31 -.1 ..

i

: l^lnt'WOrt ol ivUidOiv-IrMic^

CO

<1
ro

Ltst nd Dc'i.i’s of Fires attended bv ur reported to '-Ls' Metropolitmi li’uti Brigade, or Volunteer Fire CompnnieH -continued.
ralv,

e£
^ 2

Tiinb
(if 1
Clll

Locality.

How Promtw*
Occupied.

Nome of Tenant.

CoastxUCCian Of
PrcniLlsa.

Origin or
sniipoaedl cause
of Biro.

LiiifhMLlf.

ContentSi

*2

WtifneSda*, 230 3‘3* Carilde-strc^t, L^icliia A,irll.
a.m. a.m.
hirtlt.

Brick nri State Unknown
r«l.

......... Drvper......

WilLkn.

Ei.ri'jk. riute roof

WednwdftJ-. 2^ '■eofi. 03, Coorge-atroct North llrj. fiWTenco............ Fruiterer..
1 ■. AlV.I- p.FrL
Wpiliic^da)',
lOli IS. O'Coffljicll-atreet__
13 April.
Pill. (MIL.
Thm^day,
■i3 April.

Arthur Howlettp ........

„T

2-.4n Xiirii: Flood-street,, Lekhhfti%]l George .Tones.............. Sulillci ....
LU.

atr
5 Fl

.McnrxiiLilcili-.Luaii ^IcrLanLilL-il u Lrij1 Ko

Ignited .... ......... City .^EutiiaF ....

do

Brick ami steae, C^odlo ............. UnknOWti
rool-

Prlvnto......

;il;

Insurances.

Wc^nbor'hoard, Unknown ........
■iruu rood!.

......

VlCtOTfO 4 4.4....

Norwich Union.. Norwich Urtton..

CO S'4 cab. F* n t an 1 Arg^-lc Street* John H. Fongruson .... Lk'&Jtfed viertiio]- B/icIf, Ekte roof Overheat of Btove Oonmiflrflal Union Lio« ...................
krh “Lori Krt
p.ra.
£Osa Jiri teJ,"
Unknown ...... Unknown ........
Sftlurdai'fc ; 3-45 Jt-.w Quay-fitroct............
Sun™ -'.■Co................. Ujiij- pnprioton Wnfxih Iron roof Unknowjs
April.
p m. p.m.
rlu
WcaUitirlrtArd
Standard {Nevr Standard (Now
It'OiineldaV, 1(3- t 1C15 Cut 3H ::r 3d street, 3urrv Mosars. JinrL & (: ri:;p:i „ nuiklera ..... .
Zcidand^.
Z£Aland).
aifcd Iron.
::::
ILillr.
p.m. P-mFrhlfiy,
Av;-:1.

?i

Trintte..........

Rrar of a.n-., Ooadieb- George Maekrol
street
15, Uoodlrt-ptroct......... Jn*. Stevonion
r.i-jr of Ei.irt
Friiluj,
1 Ji!aw.
Wedncvb v(.
0 M-k .
BfttUndny,
& May.
■f^cHdar,
: i illny

&.

CrJsiis

Friend Wadsworth ...

Sftfunlsv, ! *10 KiKilL SO, Rcccnt-fllrv'ct, Klagr
■ n; iinj
tton, Newton'n.
SMU,
d-20 fl'25 S3. 'Qmiy strtct, tnibuo.
I'- ll.L.-,p.TIIU p-ni.
Wed hrtfiav, -J "JO Nnqjill I’avrainatLa Road, Ash
2ll Morf.
p.UP.
Wo'liitsday. ifl'IO Nii.-bU 173, Cifliclaod slrect^
Hi'drmi.
2U .'111.-.
P-m-

10 34 j 21-12 Corner of Resent and
; r-'Tr-i: P-r-LL-; ll'«t
p.UI. p. Hi.

Tf-urML^y,. 1 54
il Jfay.
pm.
Suiipfiav%

-1

Ao

.............. Brick,. Lroi» roof

None,

do

do .

do__ 4.4...

do

do ,

do...............

Hkjis Tll^cnl.l .. ..

Private...... .,t
df .. .....

WHJidm V. Cobgliii...

do .........

w i ll-.m.-i

do .........

-j

..........

do
Slom.'^ Iron roof

CtUtdlo..........

Unknown

Itafrct in flue.

None....... .

None.. B3 ..44...

do . . —
dO......

do__ ... ..

dp ..............

do ..............

Slwd........ ....... InriaewlwAodcn! Bodily o^c? of oil
tfujpporiu.
BOddingIron and wood SmokliMT tokaceo.
faciurfr.

CfOrJO Holden ....__

Wentlwrboa rci*
iron fduJ,

Hot estifos

4..

Brick, Khihfi4itX Candle ..4....
roof.
^
Weotherbccrd. JnknoYrn ...
iroil rud.
.
Brick, state roof £. [•_■; r:\ pi::

iif a ........................... LlcekirtOd victualler Brick, elato *ml Candle .
irun rOOf.
New Fnirtaiwl

Tonterdeii Roftil. 33ofan,% 1 Ura, Mary M'Mabon .
(frtrtjniffiM F.It.bmn
iiarff).

<MBe«S....... ....

55 m. riiLdis
12-15 - - "20 Rtar id &2T, Gcoi-rejpirr::et, DcnlSuJl Ward.
a III. a.m.

Co.

.. .

ItAUwtf SloteL"

Primlc■ ..I I.

Livery fltnhlcB

iibi

tVcatherhoard,
iron mof.
do

do ..........
dp ..........
Cit}1 Mutual

: r.aktTM.

Orooor .........

Nono..... .............

do

Private.......... Briufc, xliinclc Spark from elibn^ CcmunorviAl Uitlon
12-] Ci Kocll. 12, Cuinbcrtand-rtreet., .Arthur Ju 1 ic-i 1
hey of hones.
P-Uk.
1 234 h CasLlensigh.sAreot. F. ft. BobLuSOn t Son Stetrc nwi ovon Brick, ErOU rool Spark ffrani fOnfft None........
g-r*

p.TJl, pin.
4, NocfcP. 115# Coorgc-staool IVmJ James AVIiHfnns...........
! p. Ul.
l:il.-. Vfl Ortll Brldgo-strrtt............... J he rjin.ls OBke .......
a-m.
V-ruJoe*;lfii.- 10'Wi 10 55 M-inint Tr-achian Estfttur AWerson Ar Co.............
IVatcrioo.
a. ui. 3-EU.
1* ’ 1 :i ■■
..........
Wediip. bdu^, * 10 ^ Jl 5rih Ahoieromble-strcet. CiOMIC H.lU
Is Mny.
p.m. [Kill.

Frld.r,
S2 May.

WcatlkCrbOAI^I
and uhiniflo.

do .......

Unknown ..,

do................

Now Zealand__

dd ............. .

liverpool f/Htdon
WH Olobe

do...............

A'.j'irnJin-ij 'LuLm-i. Uidlcd A wthraSiajs
MutPsl

Nmk. .......

do
Lljrhl thrown

down.

do............ .

do ............

do ...

Eiltlit n! iJc-n-.n-T-r.

Esthijrttiihe^ by

kc.

Front tdio].i and ciintivnl:? with Front room on Srst lEaor over Petershi&ns fingndc^
SOtuo Mhd. raMHente hUTimd Oi»t end partly fallen down. with
nlBj:if|iSpe,
Tvro roaniK on ground ikvnuid llirce roomt on drwt flcmr e>steted bj‘ M.F-B.
end eoijlcintHK also tuairen-'cc^, [irmagca, &a.f eove'rely
duna^Cd by ikbat, tntoke, &€,
i.r.4
A ^:nal I ij aarn;.'' "d licddiu^ l^urOCil ill front room on Arst JP'juw'lir-,
c*r^i*<y -or
Vokiittrtuvr l wooden bedstead and skirtinif of roosn scorched.
A mnall ininntLfv of bcildin' with n indow-hllind anil a |*o<riIchl of vrindhw-rnniiiOj, ^e., burned in hiuik nKjni on the
firmuikd dour.
A Plwd kkuilrhiij:, 18 x nicct, and contents. eonstJLins of a
qiituirity ot widdlcryK ^e.h burned mit and fallen down
about 2^ Fee: of wood ftfOdikt nho do^t^oyed.
A ^oiall port*''Ii of psrtltlofi, Hulnir =unl ceiling bunted Fn|
k i tdrtii on the grout id floor.

^ olunieor C*.
and lnnifttcf:h witli
bWakfiftSi.
ruirned Itself out-

I'inmtw. with
bnckrts^
A ST!KillII shfd hulldiHE and oonretlts, eanAiriaqf of a quantity No. 4 ^'oliitytoef Co..
gf hay, cnni, cfimD^ Ac., dauia^od by fire find water.
| with hydrant and
H.F.B.
Seme shed Ijuildlngs ot two floovft. abontdd x fdfee*. mmaln. ^
JojI a quantity uf joiueri. , hiilldcrs'inAtcrkol, Olid tlftlbor,!
bun*ed out and JiKiet jmi'L falltu down, h'pnic suiall shotlsl
adjriiuinp, with block or linilwr In open jTiTri* dan^ffcd. U.F.E. and UJonteer Coa-. wilh
hy lioat> winter, ftifrrf removal.
CoUngc soveroly damaged by fine* muI fundUirc by removar HtenTSi nwniualenjpuct end sLaitd.Pnpf of eotteffc iliclitb dnuwffOd hy fire and bruakft^er fuml-' plpc.
ture by iwnovaL
j
Side w«.ll^ hi rrar Of unili binhline Obd! n>of of Stfthlo?
• lamngeii hv heat und hroakps-e.
I.
I Prlic* and iniiKitff^
ABfl’jUo 3 >: 3 Itet shingle riKf danwjod by Arc
A quantity of rubbish burned in shod in oprty yard ............

u-itli biickeis.
M.Sr'J'l f witli hand‘

I

| pumv
Intrjicd In front roomofi1 In water, with
f
hucfcolB.
second Jloor.
A sm&h qiuuitiiy ol ^kirtlLiif-Eyoaiil daniagod by (ho In olElcoJ >|j-. KillLnu, tiiesscnjter, with handon Ar»t Hhtor.’
pump.
A skokton «bcd, al>n::L 12 X 12 ftfCt,. USCd fov Ojfirnn- ollj Ilnmed itsalf out.
burned out and lalten down
i
AA largo tyLiaiiiity Of kapdk hltniOtJ Sn back bwlldhiJT onflrsrtl [Piirt*-*.
jn|J
" *'■ rn
lloor.
J ba.ud'paiup
paiup St baohiiLi..
About 3 lx RFoctef wcalhorhoaial cottage, ami] about 3 (erf-1 Inmate* and nelyhoF fenelntf. anl 0 x d feel of roof of bbod aiUoin1iigli hours, with Impk*
dauu^id I«y firt.
] tUJ.
Bod-curtalTaH »nd iwrriioraoF heddiii* burned In front room, Inmalo* and uelghan ftrbt lloor ; fenant pLlglitly hurucfl on hands.
bullTP. with buckgttStoblc* jml •,y«cli>hous« at rear'd dwelling humoil out andj Ihmaie^ amil iwlgh
boura, witli buckets.
fallen down nwwtlomrf festcfUF datiragod by Are.
An oaeplnsioil *1 gas III front room oil yrriiuind floor, NelglihsHUFs and
damajrini; contents in same mid sutriug dro te window jiuLiee, with buckhliiwh; front and lyavk room d<mrs eu ground lloor elsdcstroved ; rc^t of lLeur«f of clybl rooms, severely dam
a£i>d by oxpInooKi. Wpi. Bo^l ut^'trtly burned on hand*
ami face, and Mnt. lloyd, nife of samo, tlightly «i heck

and han-d ; hotli *n3ti:i; recovered

Window-blind and tiuviiirs luirucsl in tack room, on tliitd The Inmairt, with
buckets.
flnor.
reann; BolUw and neighA hedrootu and ctiutents (e'oml^l injr of a quantiiy of we
room*, btaurv, with bucka|i|Kirel> destroyed ; rest or cotts-th of four rt
et*.
slightly damaged by Htnokc, Ac
About !lo X li fiwt of trald« lutmed; epniom*. 0010*1*110* No. 4 Vol. Oo- and
with
of a small ciusnlltj of straw and sawdust, damaged by
liydrant.
flre-

r ~

List

■dsi Tinw
of
CAllr
-5

L);lLi-.
F
£9

and

,

iii1 Firfs attended by
Name of T»inmt

Mrs, KfiRblut

lloir I'irciDiit-iiK
ecuuptciij.
t*ri, itc..........

do
do
» 40,
.Iii,
do
3-15 N^-ehLI. ] yJ, f'Jeor^t^Lrc^t Nori h Gustav Andepwri....... WiiMj-uhoit .. ......
Friday,
E1 MflV. Ji.sn.
AvUnrday. tm ifac*l <7. Uwhnrst-stmt .. iliehaoL Orfthvltto...... . FrivaLe.............
;w JiEay. |. u;.
jSaturday. S-4^ fl-Sl aWj Oeori^c-street,
AJe sfander IkMrUiwiLHk .. Oit v.:id; OOloiJrriO iUv. |..in. |i-in.
J ji.n:o.i Wm a.
wan.

--1

S'ifiJ £ nml ft, IktLLny lioad, .lohn Henry l^yirttr . JBoot and toy si top
aLerlop,

y.i,y

ifljiortftd to
i

I'la i a $SP HnpivioH-strect,
fl.lu. u J.l.
rftddJiiidon.

fUmiioj.

:):■

1,

d;,

C!(inr!n.i:.,t.:nn nf
rremlflOti.

11::;

Metropolitan Fire

Oriffm or
puppipied
of Fire.

SqindiVj
7 ji-JlHJ.
T Juiic.
I'yc^b-v,
9 -i tane.
Tinmii*r.
31 ithnno.
Frirtik-,

.1

Titc^clay,
3(? June.
S ifainlAj',
-.w
SutiiliV,
zlL Jilitt.
>1: r.rln.-.'.
Mi Junt.
T^cnrihy,
£S
Turvtiy,
“it June,
T,V,di:i!nlay.
2l June-

■J 1*
31.111.
-:(i
* HiS'19
p.nl.
a^s
a.ni.
■::i')
A. Ill,

VVrcmt6i€rboardr
Iron roof.
John JlfteCanji__ .... UVi.ii! :n<ir::lmnJ. .
do
Jftingl; TctIhI ..... ,.,,,, Primto..............
do
J. D. .Vi'hiin ............. Iron moulders .. Iron ... . ........
Ititdwwd t Co........... (J)httiitOLfl... .

Mrs. N. IIi rluTt ....... Pikai-:........
flu^li Adftir 4.....P do
.1 T. llsimih............ JEoOtniaVer ■.,,

Li.iMLl ,-.

|

Contents.

6mE
*

Kstont of Dainaec, ie-

IrjrtiiijuLsi.sJ iiy.

M'^aOuurVi! : J, fjamllo............. VieSwrta ......... Vletw-iu .......... No .. Wflnthcrbnwd HXttfft^e Of Ivro
aOhlainliif Are roowa, Paddhkglnfk cush! No.
tic., with coolant?, bunwd out and fu-llcik down.
ft Vol. Cn., Atfiisteil
hy M-F-B, and
Volimlotts. witli
jbmji lim ! engine*.
do ............. do
_____
11
do
tin ............. do
.......... do __ _ _ _ _
do
” da '
da
do
.Jv ........... Liverpool Lob- A^$Lralhui M mlmi]
Anuflkitily ol wiring aj^virel burned in iiack room rai first Q'oimikL mid polciie,
iIao and flloi
tlBOF.
d II,
I: rkk, state rot>
MtTt=u,tlh Jlmusl
Window-hllUHls and a AUftll f|LiautiCj' of fumiture daimi'oil Inmates wod ft mem”
by flro.
hor ol M.FI3.,. witlii
*
hkKketk.
Ei lek, Iron rtH tl fljr^rk Irani ■fair.i Owndian. Oslo- TTahiWi
A
flired
ImnH!
ami
ho.^P
cnuLalltEn.irgllSFs:,
Higlttlr
doRkafCd
hy
N
.1 ,ui. Oo „ u'iMk
J1' II Isinl, l4r.li#j--lfc|[£.
nay of Iiouhc.
ulal
lire, in Biatk uf o-arebguso on flrvt floor.
bydiant.
Si-^LLirk Lbu:~ , .1....
fTartimu].
Wcathcrboanl h Unknoan ...... . Anstrdimn^lMiiia] A.l-'. .•j lia:i MutuaJ
Te‘o .rlM:ici!:, adjoinhk][ and oomnuLnkalinj wjtti dwelling of JI.r.It, Itallcrii, Ah :i i ;^l-j jhmI
ri?; fuoniSj Ohid rroodCJk uihed in r<iar of sunni, Ituniod ovt fl*h«r ■-.-!. [Jtii..
iron rtx>f.
and LdfluHi dowik.
with luanual euffbus.
do
....... Konc............... None...............
Brick, iron ror-r
Side wall dteBOged by fne . -P
P
T

4‘27 CsnoLnfirl^r: Itond, Ptiicr- 3h:njailtia JaUk.* ....... Outhonso......... VV'ffiWlaorhoard,,
SlnUl.
B'lft 71 an>l 73, Cl&rtilUO' Davis, .10^411:1, iCo....
KfKtrt.
ti-i2 4. KLujf fdycet. JJritdKme Fnim li CrUrien. ■-. Linw iiiiitTHriuii.. RtonoP Iron roof
IVaid.
3‘Jii &iffth-ttrcct, ^estto^n,. Ttaasmri.'tn Fogle ,, ,,,,, rrkmi..........
WofttlKn1board.
Aiillli
Rliinc'lO roof.
2 49 1 toltor ‘g WJtjkrf, Wind- PAnimn ** KlftiAlra,”
lion.........
mdl-iUrouc.
e.-.V-L. A.

(Nwttlk. nH c„llj, nn-.iN.,
1? 0
p.m.
4 49 |
A-t. .■itrrrit, KniTJ'
ft.in.
llHla.
fift Fncull,; J loiw 1 f/HLEfi, the EspbUkju3ct Manlv i!.r.;.:h.
7-2S r\1S 1 Corner of Lackey and
Hay
p-m- JJ.IIL.
s-o SockH 37, KiitiftbeUirStrceEi
li.nj,
SfOrLlt,
a, O^HWsler-itteeol *..,
ii
lit.ni, >fmb j
B-47 4K. C^OFtfe-tt-rw*.
ft. IU, o.bi.
>liiO(|Uinrkr wtni.

laKUrauoes.

CD

1 innsi rai-f,

If, O'Jiriifii............... Uev'iiRcd victailkr, ■■f:!irr^,:,
riO
do
.......
•PahHH Maodouald:..., Ghjow............. Oriole niarl
weftlliorhnaivl.
and
imn rctttf,
3.
’O
J. K. rattarEon......P Hah or ............ SVtWhorl.io*/d.
rlo
■■■■.■1. -ivT.
-'.Ki t?3, npjilfc nrmt Hiisr Ppen'^r l5ros............. IfayUm^ kuanu* Bride, Hate royf Mjrlkt tlkrowok
'Tutwday, r. ::i ]l.ui|, :,,
t; J^jiic.
fuutuma,
rloa'Fi.
fetui-day.
Cft-Uaii'ilrcot,,
Pol- Mlb, Jones............ . . Aevliuiu. for '.ir-j. Weatherboard. ImllT.hlVl Tun ...
P.IHr NocmH- ]ii;dii.
lion roof.
tdlulo Clilldnau.

1inH'Hyh

or Volunteer Fire Companice—cvntintted.

nrict, tlid.vlc
roof.
Skf ek. jfon rooh
Brick ftmln'ornl.
dkingfe rOoi. ,

AnstnilianMntflal Australian >rutnal tt ■ ■ Front Hkop. w|ih dwelfhi^of «wtn ro^nnft, and tiipcd hi rrnr
Of uaik'ic. Ikearly ItunriOd out-; niost part ui f ij;.i i"'i i,:, '.vii 1;
ft. Ljikantity u£ siook» fsniovna.
City^tufjujl .... None ............... *¥ J - SWe of weatherboard linildiEie-damn^-cd |>v Irntt; eniit^ntR
Of Mftiuc Higkitlv
fit- ivnni’Vftl
tiiitadl iiuantUy ot ka^>uk burned in frant svikhdovr of *hO]t .. IniUftics mi:: ikeigbAnBtmliftii Mutual do ...............
Itours, with bockMercantile Muiand do ............ -.
Tv.ts roonn= on ground ffooeftnd beil and bedding dunajed hv Ikthmiit ^roS, Co.
PlfO. l"wo chihlro]!, Martha C9dai, age!) f, and Art'im and iniuatosj, witli
lirawjk, nflvsd ft rpair. re5|i«t1iitly. severeJj- burned, on bnckeiHL
hiaftd and luifcds , l>oUk slr«ia recovered.
Binning rubbish-. -“Sojic........ -__
do..... ...... SP
^mall okitlkuune at r«sr of KtabJis? burned out and i.’.l'ri. fuiTtates, with
down.
bkicket*
Light thrgnu llurcanllle Mutual dn ............ . . re
A quantity of limiityne and bedding, itaeked In eascRin open -M.F.U., n'jlb standdown,
yard it rnar of proiuisos, damaged hv fire.
iMpc.
^noklii^ tuLaeco, VitkiKtivn Tr,,,, do ................
A noafl quantity 'rf oW nenriiuf aiififtrel and sacking bfimid NeighlMMirs amJ
bi from *toru oik in'ouiid iwor. Front door forced *i>cn poliee, With
by fiolke,
Ol IOl« CtHr
d<t
....... do..... . ........
tfnluijOTvn .......
A toUr TuOiuid U'cfllberbOdund eotiage, with eontCJkls. bunkod. M.tMk* with staud«iait jouI fallen piewn,
Unkno^rn .,..,
lyv
ilo
. . 4 ..
do
4,...
A mikulwr of sails and some eunva*, rope, Ae,, tBjocetbftr vritli Vl J-.JI ,
tlie ‘•‘- Oi.--:! • 1 i :• 1 cy 'f ship, fever^lv dftinag-ijil tlis flro kkl >-i:l Vyluutecr Cop.*
cabin in after part off kitahi dock. I'anets of aaluoik ami Water Police, ani.I
glass of skylight n[ rtaine iloikiagiKt by brenko^e. Chip's cimjw nf c s, ,li)erstarts aitd |iftrt of cnrjre unilor shghtty dankftgoil by Mkien-. wem," uith sleam
fire engine,
do
....... None............... None.- ......... .
An engino-shod, aliokit r5fi x. iSfeel.confaiiiinfljpoileL engines, rhmiud itwlf out.
tools, and A quantity of coincn’t AfC.e Inmi^l out ataJ
fftltou ihilftlk,
Circle^ use of fire] do ...... ........ do ... T ....... r
A sm*ll quantity nf CrtWOOil hurned in OfiOU vard.
'j'hv: tfnmits, .vim
dasraa^L- to prc-uLrit::..
buckets.
rA,i1iii!............ National
«l<t .......
ft ■‘4 A small quomtitr frf ihedfdkng' and eurtftijsrs burned in room Tho UHnaief, ivith
on ground floor of bark building
ITa: UlKJ ...... COBinKtfiaalUnipn da........ .
A ^kkintliy off rubbish homed and a sniall part of the frameriL, ■.■■ Lh
work of huHtflng dauhtgod hy Are in ha^k workshop on
gruuikd ILuor44
Spirt.- Irtii. ftrt- JCoue- ........... do........
null quantLty of weaning Aiqiarel bunketf iin front room The EaLnjat'iiifp witlk
Ir • * A aoa
fr.-a (Iopjf.
place.
Conuncrr'iaJ Vitktn dO ...,4 4.... 4
dirmgwi bv ?iic iu
The Imufttea, witln
rr ■ ■ M imlcv curhitil -riij
roMn on groiind floor.
do
imrket*.
Unknovi'n. __ _ _ Mon ................
About 2 xZ feet of flooring damaged by fire in bock room on M. V S3, and Inmates,,
do
*.
ilFst floor. Ahm, about 4 -x ^ feet of eeiiing1 under, vritli. ft with hand-pump
qi^antityof trools, shoes,. , ai.d rauvn? partition* hunted ewd EiuckeLv.
■
fin rrtr of shovp ■ml vrrmiul: ■firw'T',

-J
4^

List nud Dd-dJ; o£ i'iru?’ attended ]i>' vr reported to the Metrepolitati Fire Brigade or Volunteer J’ire CoinpLinies—continued.

Hole.

fl Tune
J2

e-Jill

L<XMliL>.

How [‘reuilsea
ul1l:i [i: cd.

Xomc of Tenant

Coinsi ruction of
rrglnlttt

WeducjBlnr, g.30 XOcdl Jeffrey? street, fit.
Course l lacy ter-,....«. J'iV.-:.: ■■
Bnek, slate roof
Lecnwinia WmL
24 Junto. a.m.
niirrsiiij,
Xc i-i'l. SmELh^rtreot and Uanly John IVlkjte .............. liutolier ........
do
Aren ua. SunjIuerhiLI,
25 Julie.
i'. i .1
Ashfield.

Friday,
2d .luno.

10f.5 n-o SSI y VoOTpo-itreet,
p.Jkl. p.m.
UtniTOn Ward.

Tuenby.
30 June.

3J1S ^*nll n. j!!
Vtcterta, St. ilimrod Grcenvrooil.,,, I'j.VIlbf...
lyoonarda WesL
|hin.

Wed nesdav. 3 A 3'll Rear of 122, Liverpool] Inly,
Ain. si.ra_
tfraL
WodiMudav, 7 10 7 H 7, riay-stroei .............
] Jt.y.
l>.ni- p.nk,
I'r:... ■.■,
3 July,
Fridar,
3 J uiy.
MnfkdWy,
■■ .1 .:h.
Tuesitai',.
?^i.\.
Thursday
■■I j..’.-.
tViklay,.
m Jtifjr.
I'rMoo1,
17 July.
I'rMii,
17 Jn.iv.
yulurrlay,
]K .lulv.
M'odu^dark
£2 July.

J. I'cmrlACo ........... Hoy ;ukd tom
dealers.

LiMcmniho Df09. nani
W, -ti

Fruiteron ......

Jui-lih h:. Tir.r^btU .... Wood and coal
merchant,

■:d XoeaJk Vktnria-ftnet, Ak-ton- Wklliaui Alien .....
Stable*., -, • , ..
|MKL
dria
11-0 11'7 Comer nf Parker and Wrlpltl A Al'« htr........ Hay and com
1>.11P. (k.nk,
3Ny Stiuet?.
(JOftlciEw
Mark lutac^ ... . ..
sv, ■i j:' &, LiVerpnol-sirceL Wcrl M pb. Godwnrd .
IMIL. p.m.
lYcTtoi^i fire, tcce gTtl; Man.4t.
7IV0 sm:i Oo^-sircet. biilinnh...... L'pioeoupincf
]>.U1. p.m.
Kiti b-14
T-.iri n TjniKe, .luj J. Tl. Kir^ .................
p.m
tralia-strijC-L, Xevrto^iP
i:: XaralJ I. .
■InKtitDrUi C M.
a.m.
12 32
KiHUl,
I'nnkk Murpliy .t to...
I'ctcrahaiii.
p.m. am9'in
a.Rk.
i:i:l:i
y, Up.
«-.io
a. an

CiUdlc...........

lEtsunkxes,
RulhMug,

Contents.

and Foreljfn-

XoikC ............. a

Seekiiig for alu Coiuntercial Ujsioik ComuiorclaJ Union
Okiuapo of ga-.
v kh itein.

Iron, and wood UnknowT ........ Colonial Mutual MauehefEek'........
polhif^i.
liuperuil, Xovv
/earMid.^oubkl
(New Zcakukd.)
Weatherboard.. Btirtklrtg mbbith None
Xouo...............
ilo

fimoklng toboceo

Palings........... ! .1-Mi-. thro^Ti
down.

CorrugufcHl Iron

i^-:'i)
d90, Harris-BtPMt,
p.m. p.Uk.
Ultimo.
9-0 ii-.i 32, flltunwro Hoad,
am. U.Uk,
J'addiuGtOu,

(icorjpe Harris, J.P
Jothkiai Shipway

............

, revile.........
do

... ......

do
ck>
Mr

ihiuli

i

inuHttos, vkUi
bucket^-

Wlndou1 *rKl duoij In frajit smorn nit ground fllo®F adjolidhj' Tiuniatuiumtl w;ork-

9ho|> bJOvrci out, nilkDtf nisd roittciiLE: of TOOMk (furnilure.i juvn an ]>rri;:i
pictvirvs fedii.

by e.x|klofll>rtii;

ehiiwI

on

with budsolt-.

door lo paci^c broli*iL Mr. 4. \yhvtt, *-cd 4S jnvin^l
A, SJiKixir, jipsd
ywTF. and C.
*^l i.j joor*,
Tflr>'Hpioroty Jiijkircd by L^plotion. Mir. J. Il'liyto fllnunr
duai]. r.liu otliolra rocuvercil.
I
quanilty of htty itml kit-iw slightly dnnutTotl lkj‘ flro nmil No. 4 Volunteer Co^rqter- About il£ X 20 tect Gt |iO!Lng9 01 bfcl& nf >4iu«l ond >t.F.D,, b'ttll
Ityiiniut.
burned.

If * ■ A wflflthcTboanll iiedraoas find IfuiiHlry, adjobiin^ Pablie St. Leonanh Fire
f^ihool revicfciieen to^fot.hqr wltls cecwitcnt*, recmsijjtlnjT ol
cflotiiLnjr, bofldiri^ Jtet:.k soyurdy dama^uJ by rtre.

I iriy.-.i U: u|d tici^'li'

lH>nrsk witli hand-

rpumiPriod faueketa.

shed bniHinp ^Lumt 00 x 15 feet fusad
rt*b]t*B anil Xo- 4 VoL Co.k asolEIwO bumod one and Fidloa down. Wliidowu of sifllfiw ulstoiL by M.l'Mi.fc
■■nlji.iii:iijLr broken. One hOTW li'iiT.rrl to duth, one ditto
varioup Vol. L'oj*.
feveridy, and on* ^b^htly linkmed.
with standfklpw,
AbHXkt 12 X 15 fi.i | nf glied Imildiii^ ilihI a feninll iiunnlity Ol W*bcri'io l ol K. Co.

Hay ftTid corn
dealer.

KukuiaMo BmldEito Sty
ekty.

nt

do .................

Drkk, Iroa roof Candle.............. AkkfteSdiHk Mutual Uverpeol Lon ■I"r
Rriek. ehkPigic Cnkikown ........ No®’ ZcahiiNl ..
ruof.

....

kltrtledl ir. frt>nt rixuri cin l-iiincL ilo::r.
•lifflitlj' dMnnjifud Iiy flro Mid ttKUcr.

do ..................

do ...... .
THhjpixmsl......

do

vr.. A QUMitilj-h«ldi«»jrh bed-tNirkiLns, and wrwrinsf

£.\tLli|^Ll4luL'J ky

Soohc eni]»fy fruit
with o |mTt ol ibed lutilklln^ M.F.lt. iriitlp xfaifcdHbqpisifedi by Nr^i wad o i|iiiiaj»ttty ol fruit In tlie nuju fipo, SirtJ IKlbih-

Groecr..............
do
__
do
____
do
... AlHnum British
nml Poreij-iiL
Friralc____ . Wood and iron. QMidle.............. None................. Xakie...... ....... ..
in-n raof.
do .............. Wreathor board. Careless kise of Jin' Xorwkdi Ujklfflk.. do ..................
Sran rubf.
■

Private...... k,,,,

Jl vicjiL uf Dfy^agrt!', iSju.

do .................

«io
__ da ...... . ., ,. d;> ..................
\Voai4x:rheiard,
iron IrOof.
Stone, and Iron UiklUkOwn ........ Moroantilo Mutual Imperial ...........
ranf

do

.ii
. ■■-£
St“
? s:|

do .... ............

........ Mon.................

iki

...........

Alfred Brake .
do .................
S‘S2 jr. Mitdwll ........,
Jobn Bern
do .............. Prick, ihln^lc Ikfixt in flue. .. Titriue&rial Mutual None.................
a.m
fllehe.
roijf.
Nftfiiii OP, JJEidps.slreci. Monro WllUnmnidildy ........
dO .............. Briek, vlate rpif Candle .............. None................. do .................
OM
Park.
z. rrp.
I’irv.ii int ........... John Hayikeo
Biitk. iihlnglc Lipht tlirowik
rmi.Kr.. ..
Copintcreinl Union do ...... ........
down
roofMri, Itebortff

Kurailav,
Mi .Ml l"v^jonrilav.
II July.

Origan or
■vuuowd CMISO
of 1-lrc.

do

,..,

do

do

__

do

jii.................
__

do ...... ...........

f... SpKtrk fhHU oJkim- CommerL'kal Uuloui do ..................
1 JIBS' uf hou^o.
....
do
...»

duil4f;ed by vr.'cr.

l ay, bornm,

IkiU» with bifcekekc.

it- nci[*11 t>Qtint,

dankp^cd by Art'.

with biMhete.
A liulMluff Of ono floor nnrf lolt over kiuuo, oanliiinin^ a .V. L'.r?., Mid XOO. '.
iiUAUtity of Bte*w, ehn;lfk and ntliier ijrodiiLC, MiviHely 4,5, aikd HtaiMtawl
dauuvud hy Jlipo Pihl Water.
Brewery VoJ. (Jay.
kk - • Jinn.A otniktlty *rf HOrk in Iront fhofp ^liclklly tiMDOQqfl bH with hydrantK and
hiiok< and waferI ^tand^ltM.'4'.
T^l^r i-ovenn^ of innntel|HCue dettroy'nl by Aro in Look motkij Lun: L'd itSOLf uUf.

zv-

olt yr:M:cid Victor.
A li::i:-.i! nf Lhroo lltKm). COIit*lliin£y slii.u roouiB. bumod eMIE» IWwaiiii V«fl. Ov, M- Is
I

n itk nuk'qaj.l

” ‘ ' Ecd^cofrtnnWf boddli^ canmt, Atr danui^ed by lire andI Jinikialcfl, wi|h
water in front room on n: r-z llotu*hflokeie.
A qounl jty of Cfn|>4y ^bflw-boxtn- aikd ofcarfi rlftmajjnd hr flro Initiates, with

i-ri =*»■...

and water In rronLAhopoEi fftouird Jfbor. lte$E.of uuiiLliie^
hmoketi.
sHwbtHy daiiiniifrL by Kmoko. ^l*.
A hupidinif nl tw o IhfMH about 22 x M fert, <xn>E&lnln£ a lurtfe The roterrluUkL ^‘ol.
ouantlE-y ofliay, itraw, chofl, and ^M>grn.| |»roduccp *t..| Otk. *4afet@t hy
•fcostroyed hr flrt.
\
\|. K. B. With
£1do of ihuiKG klakkia^cd by htalr one window datnEi^ed hy Ktukdpfpo,
tipcakatejunkitki re jdii'htly damHireil hy removal ai:ii| water.
About S X 3 foot of Jiluj.de roof dfiniAgod by flrf ; toLllik^j oiebe lrol. Co.. VritFi
under jdlpbtly I iy water.
nmaunl onahiu.
BoilreiirtCkkUH and nual l quantity of boddiug1 damaged hy fire luhiaLe^wfnh
hi front room on Itwit floor.
iHICkOU
Ab- nt n X feet Of Aonriup and jfhjptbVr tOftOthcr witJk alwaiC M. I1. B , fts.vjrfEcd by
a loot of lath and jdsrtsr |4irplunnt butm-d In froikt r^xMii1
tl:i! ipiuiotet and
on flfHt 11-Xir, fvj*.i ol mom and eOntenta, tonaistjiiK' Of, ThiMoa,. with Imn.linintorla ty|ic, i-o , dip-irajrijtl by lionG, A-o.
MUUk|k aud
i:. •• A wut i X loot of fioiirl iiu Binl folitbi^ duniEitfcd by Are in hueketp.
book room on Arts, Boer; real of cmttcutc hk iiaMkU: JifhEly
::n.i:i’;-u\I hy ankrdiv
About X 4 feel of ceJliur danufed hy fire irt front olhcc nti
Do,
vron.-id floor j rcrt of Ehuio ffllghtly damaged hy heat.
Tin-jke, Ar_
4 Tnl. O,.
J
rr ■ ' About 12x0 feet nf shingle roof burned ; vrooden lower m frr S’ik
Erj X. V. II a,nd lucentre of iMirJk hall damo^oil by Are mwI eutiiu^ awny: llkUI^V
■11 h K^|ut~
hall, ftlkd roomaon flr^L Anwr phahtlr ilaiunged by fure.
|.
jpiiI bw^rt-r.
kJ •t' About 3x2 feet ol >hinglo pouf ilama^l by hie i «efUn^ 4w; y. A ~Fw4ibiii
under fli^htlj dauiouHd bv water.
i and Xn. 4 v#.. oo.

'

I

uiLh. liAUd'-nan^p akcT
SnipleW,

CD
-i
ai

\

Liar and Details of Vires attended by or reported to the Metropolitan Fire brigade or Volnnteei' Fire Companies -coHfifitwrf.
Tirae
:ti'
Oill.

llulr-

A16 JCftwU
^ July- pLUL
8.0 S.3&
TflWlay,
p in. ]i.uiJuly.
"I'aesnHy. fl.55 10-5
|um. p.m.
25; July.
.■i -w-ird ..y 12"Er .'CftCfeU.
a.in.
1 Any.
J[.:]:i..|-rY, UT-0 100
P.lll. V, in.
Si AiUf.
T.O 4 nil.
i’fWfly,
pvm.
f AU&
Sn.t:;f:.n.yi, 3'3 u,ir
0. in. •vni.
B Al^g'
TtiMKl*}'! 11,0 .Vutaiir
tli.JU6 A'lfi
Mi-uiav^ 3.10 314
jjuin, p.m.
L4 AUtf.
8-0
Tharsdaj^
13 Autf,

U.IV1.

Kotic ot TciULn^.

HaLv ■: jjiOffll

A v- ncld Julift WEilk&r........ ... r

1& Aug.

MOFHluy,

10-& 10‘10 L% Marfcct^tnct
p.m. p.ni,

IT Auir-

TuH^KSJs
l :! Aug1.
Friday,
SI Au^,
SiAlunlay.

K AUff,

25 Aug.

8-16

ji.in.

I>Taper and

lluor.

lUkl-

iDfumcunccA.

Orl^iri or

MkiiuAScO rJrii:Kr
ol Fire

Stonomul brick, Lundli: .
shiuglo roof.

JJt.Llalnp
I7nkn0vfu ...

[><!rrj' !;t.. S'. Laouai^ds

A ugURt Trikoju* - -.
Ml win Young ......

■L BUKh*H ■ - . r ■ , .. r

! laird ri“::;,_,r
do

Pri^te.

do
Frith, ridnglt
roof-

do
Unknown

11 rick, Iron roof

do

0.50 S-40 Sydney Cove,. Circular
Quay.
p.m. p.m.

d !.U
|>. ii:.
aion<l*yJ
045 OSi
p.lU. p.m.
54 Aug.
lIontTfty, 4-20
l.'.JLI.
54 AugO-S
Wednesday, o-o
p.m. p.jiiiu
26 AkkU'.V!r::n.::day^ a* ft-3
p.m. p.ni.
26 Aug.
BaburdftV, Il-o 11-11
a.m.
AUg,
430

p.m.

ZcMlhkI Coitugo, 1'LUlcy- Thomcw Slcollett
■tp*ct., Wavertey .

■ Lovcrrt”

Wood wid iron Unkuomi

PrUntc....

Brick, i.lr ic roof

3C4. OjfloiNPfrtra;^
Paddington.

Uudncl Ttogera..,

Butohcr ..,

MortaltTOCJfr, Halieftip ,

T. Field .............

Prime., n, ,

67, floulbum^Lroet —.

A. W. Fontani - -,

Wine-shop

PotFa Bm: I liiigSi off
Snrs^.t. srrcMi'ft.
Wrvsliinirton-^trwtK
UussoK-Bbroet.

Btijak Uiddox ...

PrivatOr...

Mrs. Artu Muller.

Faulrftl Pay, 5L

IMiLT iivivsnis'on. -.

JLoonurdB.

dO

,,x.

da

do
do

Couimcrcial Union CoruhiercVal Union

Australiau Mm!Mai Liverpool Loudon

ikCtolw.
Brick, iron n?oE Smoking tobocco Standard of Sow StAndard of New
Zoftlantl.
KcalaitilNone_P,<
.
ShMU), fhiuglo Spark from dihn Commercial Union
ifcoy of hcrtFc
roof.
do
..............
Brick, imn roof Gas, esitkrtion off Liverpool Xniwlou
£ Ciobe.
do .........
Bride, £djiuglo Cftrclrts ufle of flro Unkmowri ...
roefBrich, tlrdc rool S::c.rk from ^ro A arLmlian Mutual dn .,rP.....
plftce-

|]

I ngulslrod by

t

-i

AudUalian Mrttuftl^ ?fo

Connucrclal Union Nona,..

Brick, iron root CortlKB UB0 Of fire Unknown

Bvtent of Bapiogt, fit.

'S

Oontcpio-

Onlnnial jtutnal
do
Comieerti&l Unio*i AUB<ra4kh4i liuliiftl

Stuokmg tohneco Unlrnnvril .. .
do
12'16 1E'H Ycrk-lanoK Kral^nc-st. ■. Ucnnlck, Komalcy, A Co. StoWCB.
ft-in.
Ijlflcrsod I'tot'llor, Frick, iron over, Cs»flpS|Kjh defect. In Hamburg,. Mflg4oD-2S 0 53 176h LfOwcir Ccorgc-alrcct Thomw Parker. ^
burg.
** jjlile Andior"
Ehinglt; roof,
|k.Ul. :: n:i.
Hotclr

Sunday,
53 Aug.

Sattmtay,
2$ Aug.

occ«]^krl-

CfMetmrElon a?
rreiuJBCB.

do
107f ftatauj'-flt.j Waftjr- fl. DUtltUU .■ibJIkB.kl. flrowr ................ Woatbrrlioard h Tdimpr keroHUC* Australian MuLniiV
cx|Hot<io« trfiron jooI.
loo.
Monc.-.r-i.--.
37, CMtlf PMjcli-5tr«t. . W. Fiofllnr ................... ... Taicouscd I'ici'lter, Prick, 4latc r<Kd Cuudle.............. City Mutual .
'^Foptar1® HoiCl.1J
Austral lull Mutual A i’:;l ratiAlL M utual
tlir0\rn
i74» PLt^flrtCi............ H- L- Dmvtt ^ Smi---- Auctioneers .... Wood, iron foet Light
dda'n.
Koiie........ r.
du
None.
--0|Kin itrctt
Lifetli OJiten:l4tr<ict....
do ..............
PriiatC......... .. b k A ft Stone, iron roof Cldhlien> phtylug dp ^b.**.*.
JJajfrtngton-lfww, Id^'Or Unoccupied ....a,
'.’f'frthu unatclies.
ficarrO'^tratb.
AuBtralkau Mutual •■ilr.-id.ani b......,
01k Clclrt Polni Hoad •
lira. Amclrt Puttk ,.. - StaUoncTft.......... Bi'lck, iron root Uakiaown ....
IndusUrUl Mutual Industrial MutufiJ
fl. PiVu........................ liutcfwr r.-r — Mrco tlierlwircl, Ho4 ftjFluis ....
LdttjSu l^vfflsrd-aErecS;,.
iron roof.
Fyrmont.
AustraQAn United Aitstrallan
4Hk OeOrtrt'SfclfMt. ifftc- Idurrcucc Foley— ^ ■ Llocivod victllcr. Prick k BtuD^ki Sfokinp for fin C3- United
Mutual.
«?a^S9 of gas with Mutual.
"Foleys Hotel." rooli
flUArle wftrd,
liglib.
Kqki© .
Brick* iron roof &jy>UbancOU| ig Hoy aI * Queen.
406, 407, 400, SusMi.v^jyf A. Hordern t Sons .,. Jedding iuauu>
n,ni.
idUonfacturtTH.
Nora'icli UiiIoii . Iin|4fl4) a.
luccndarimn
..
Btoneb
ehlnglo
Frederick Wilson....... Tolmcconisir —
10+^ WiHiam-irtTiiftt,
n»f.
Wooloouiwrioft

14i
i-Ul.

.'■'■ar.

I-lDiy PrdrtiiiBea

CD

A quantity of nearing apjjurel, la-blOK hor, ic. ifaiTui^red by1 1 ii i iiuti,!i nad neigh*
iii-a and rfatcr In from ruom on fir^t floor, rest of room hours, uiih buckets
uid pcntenla Slip'll tly d^uaifod by laeai, titiOkc, fliu

A nniftb uuurity id lea ilanrtEcd by Ikre and wnlor in front AlmiHlrla Ynlunrfiop uu tlio growild floor, Jim ot contents elighily U>cf Fire Co.^ with
Ituckera.
•IfeLiiPgcil by tmOkc-

Cj

WBiriow curtain burnt In front room on tillirl Jloor ........ Inmates, with
buckets.
A Pinall qtLanticy off boil and Inkling' destroyed, and one imn h'olgbbour?, U'illi
kcdnlcad dainU|£0d by (ire In wicCiOu r4wnu on ifTOUtud HoOJ: Imekeis.
A EWridl nwantiiy nf straw l>uriicd 8n |mckingmvK in openl Jlo. 6 Ynjuuteer Co.
uuh hucketsrlredt,
Fnlise and neljrhA qjiaantii]' et mbblsh hurjiad on ffrOUrtd
hgiirij. vi’iUk bucket^
Frent ahop urd tont'cntK(cortj:L%tiugof a^uawflty of fancy roods OleljoYol. Film Co.
aifcd sdrfitlonery) irery terorciy daiika5rt*l by JiroMnl water. w ith hydrant.
A Hiiialt quanllty of haVr ajul one set of oarthanieaf: inmiHl,
find one horso-coHnr severely doimgoil by flro ; wie hor>C| Ow iper and noiglibourn, with buckets
rflghbly burned (In Stabhaa at- rear of ShuplL

Celling of i«rivatn bar blown down by ssplosion oE
and a
eaduitfts' of glosswfirc broken in bar l lloor of bod-room on Inmates* with
|lTrtlkHurdan'^-e<i hy ftrcr contcntoindittesilght'lfy by «.TUer. buckets.
Two bales n| flock severely dAmaccd Isy Prt, mid si\
oil
inllJfhBses. Hhiito hc^l mad OiH.- bulc of fruck slightly damageil Tint cmplnjea, with
by water III FiffrilI Store on ground Hoor.
A finall quftfit.ltr uE fltnok. coiwimliirg of pLiiM, rrfhlioLCO,
cigurcltoR, und hoxce useil in the titido. damaged by ilro ;
rr^t oE cm»t«nts fillifhtlfy damaged by smoke : iktrec
oeparato (ire*, and irtrt oi etodt nrunted with kerosene, i
No iiamngo ................................................................ .1
A quantity of stock, cOnrisHli'e or tobacco, eigan;, ami hnEr.|

buckets

TllO nccirpant* with
buckets.
Nciglihours, wilh

dreners' material, ^e., daiungerl by fire and w^i,torj raut-ofi bucket*.

Hliopand cojiiantH daui»geri by licat*Kiuaker Jic.; frontwin-'
dow oE shop broken, mid Irom doer and iloori on hiri- (lofirl
lorfiftl nu«n.
j
A Olil>l»nnl witli «wt wits cmkhBtlng nf a quantity OF WCftliugl
annard, £o., burned in back ream o« fln* ll«ir.
A quantity Of bay, allow, and fod'lur flererely damaged by-i
itfo aii'i waicr, Stv left over stable*; window of JoEt InmiBdi
OiH* lest of h^ft lligtitJy damogod hy heat. Ae(1 ns m liter hi frw‘t bar on jp-ound floor dcstroyiMl byeiplorlen,
and wnodisn |ioirtlijon unrkf vriudow, blether vihh
iWtden flningSVrrm'UMlina thc*aiuC-,4Lu*lJig«ll»y eS|p]OBk«t

,
.
&. I^owd* L.rt.
u-Ltlii manual engine
M.FrlXg vrith^taiah
j'ii'L.
Mr F. B- It police with
buckets of sand.

ami Are. Wood®! ceiling lundor In tho basement alto
^iMnaged by uxidoulou *iwl fleoLinljig suitl partition* of uflor cahln. enpiie^room. nisd ^awr- M. F. II, iVatorFolico
elMct (uBed a*! uborc-roDui) on lower doj-k with am items ami strangerw, witli
atvcrely djmrascil by fire * woedwork on ugiper deck, tfr, ptii'at* hydraut.
gether a-ftli Ktram nnd raeiium Rftnecaand clock oerlotBly
damagmE br Seal. <tcAIkkiI drt. x 9 ft of vrftllaml cellinsr of landlin; and hatb- yet-hhonre, with
romii damaged hy fire : gap-nietcr destroyed hy boat and1 huukata.
111* iliwr Of hath':mpin

Uy hclng Eorq«l 4q>cri.

A larpe quantity of hny, *truw* ehut. ftiw malTe severely Podtlingtou VoL Firti
damaged by fin? A*nl vifttcrin MtOCCrmahltt, PhOtlftnuiKC Co. * with F^M-.lplyc

to bmkling.
.
,
,
Alwiut b Bl. x 6 ft. of shlntle snoef over kitchon burned, ccffiang *

uniler sliglitly dftmaitftl by water.

aiwl B«!mbl« ViU.
Tiff t'fl.j •ri*ll ?>cCi!-fIs1.

Woedmuli in j'rant wliulnu1 scorched* ga!= pi]>ea And motor in Al. F. B- ,wi Ul buekota
ru.iM'j damaged hy fire in front shop on ground floor.
Cliimncy ihcoc mid woli over the tair>e riiirlitly damaged by 3il.F.B., wlthbuekets

Ore in front roam on ground floorteg^ser with skirtlvw board ond aiteut 2ft x Eft- ol
loorlng burned in back room on first flnor • reec nf room
and HHitojite damaged hy heat, Ac., ctllliijf ami walla
^
under slightly damaged hy w»hr^
^
l-w-j. v
A wooden cottnee of three rooms and wntcnl* burned, cane; p**^* tuimruBh.ed br
„!«] lUku dSrni
■
1 •' ’ U:
bed, and tmMlnc *«d about 3 ft. x 2 Ft. of woolen iMrtitkin, Al
. F. c. *wjth laieket*

to

Lisr and
Dat^

Thmwhi.v,
Thwrtdoy,
3 Sr.yt
Friday,
* Si:,;-.
Friday,
*Sc]M.
EfltantaJ.
5 Sd| * Batwrdayj
5 ^L]il
Hitzirday,
5 S-.pL.
Tbeaday,

J TiTTir
0'
? £ C.lL

LHfllity.

of I^res attended by or reported to t.ho Metropolitan IFiro Hrigade or Volunteer Fire ConipaiLies.—conti-nued.
Name of Tenant

-(-SP C-Tn uilL. 8, CimiberbuMl-street „. St, J graph's Provident
p. 111.
Sofioty4
A. Lir::\: -h-r r. . ..
HurNi*a4L Jlehnwo^trMt,
wood.
p.m.
iio a::J :!, :)ir:ir7-ferrL.:t, Du- Kiehatdl Douo\*ati ,,,,..
p.m. p.tll.
ling'-Eitroet, Cloltc.
nrt^'n. :!(o Urauirbtnn ■rtrect, IVoql- Bernard iFCaha
S A G1 a.i-i,
IomuooIoo.
|xm. oaltx
5th,
10 "O 107 I7ff, iLoa'or Ceorge- Mrs. Marirv Chapman .
pam. p.m.
slrerA,
SL.
tt'O NackLl. ASount-stroet,
Ulb, T4arkKuB..............
pmI^onardf,
fl-d Xomll, Srr.HjL'rt Wluur, K:n^- «',
EnLiL': :,;::!
p.m.
EtlTCtSir, fi:i:r
p.ru. p.lll.

DiNon-strcot .............. ■Tnl iu lisn li:^ ........

Ho®- PrcnuM C^jf&TUCiMHI of
! Prcunboa,
oecnplod4

Or ,^l- r:t
[4iu;
M S'l-r.

-£~i
Of U:Lr::.f: r. ir.

JLuLLi;:ij.

Haapitat ......... . 5l*nt, Hols r«rt Snlink uig tohacee Uoknowa. x,Hx., Nome,, .............. ^3.. A mli^II

fl# iKijdJnff fn:rriw[ Eb badk. r;:<i:n dsn frrt InumtoK, vrith
floor ; Ellen O'ESbca,.
7| ycAFT, tctt wvwoflj- hiumcicl lUKkotS.

Private . . . r . . . . T r TBridr,. shingle Burning rubbish Comiiiicrcml
Commercial
roof.
bniuo.
Unloti.
dn . r. Brick, :ri>n real Ckrelca* use-of flro Unknown ........ None.........
dr,

.............. IVeatherLiOoni,
Iron roof.

Oundls ............

Urlvk^bte roof

None.................

13 Sejrt,

iS-4fl
pm.
7-3fi]
p.m,
tPJfl
a,m.

(i-W
p.m.
Ni»e«U.
7*5
a. ni.

Private ........... Weatherboard, SpariTfl fruua fl.i:Oj Unknown ,,,,,, Nojic.
iron roof.
l^taco.
wittriihger'a__ Stone, iron over Si4ntaacotBi
Norwich Unison .. Victoria ...... .
fhfiigtfl roofignithuii.
Tinihcr merchant Oj^cn yard r.. r liiceijd^riBin .. 4. None.................. Li vcrprxtl lf,<ni ■
don and Ctobo.

IMek, ?late nwl Children playEug
with inu-Edhcfi,
3rli-30i ■ ........... Stone, yblnffle SmokJiig eoboecn
roof.
Th::
Svln^v BriekauiJM^ne, S|mk from diiiu'
slihigtc roof.
HosijIHlI
rcy Of Imum:i'rJ, mu;..............
DcntEsU
Priraio............

Cornier of Kent and G. B Moi^ani..4..4. Licensed tIcJk Lug Streets.
tUaller. 11 Crifecrlon Hotclr1* i
t-fO 4 'J!, EPfliH-fltceah.. ^ a.... ^. Sikh,ad Kyan.............. Sl*M«..............
P-m. p.m.
2‘45 X* rMJ- " VshUfl," Cir-rr Hill. 0 11 ! Itirijr ...........
AO ...............
IfOna Cove Road,
p-»*
xor-.b Willoughby-

11«
a.in.

Nocili

colling undor^IJgbtJy hy n'jitor.
fteti, bedding, nnd other oontont? tnimed in front room on Kelghbouro, with
-THknd floor \ JlfttT il^Cnbe, agod iU yemf^ very scrorolj- buckets.
burnoil on body ;

do.................

A

Ojoantity Ol ^H-oaring a|p|mreT

Itry.LiiinfT homc^l in front

Inmate#; airit polieer

room cm Fwond flimr; othoT coiitefita ol raom damagod wltik bueknter
hy MLioko, liuftt, A-c.
Some wearing ftiipdrOL burned, and uoodcn (iflrtJtlOfl «ld Imnates and
eollini sli^litly dwnnued by flro.
noip'hhouirs, with.

hucketK.

About a feet of riktlving, 1 cwtr Oi twine, tvro cotupo^HW, WMl J£midoytf&, with
a bos ol eauuHlen Mjvorely (hunsvged br fire, Ln tLore an bueLebfGr$L floor ; about ft x S feet Of ^bin^Te roof H-Uo diunftgttjj
by flrqL.
So i-k-i- A quantity of puling1! burui&d in open yard. Somayupor un| Mefglibour1?, with
L'igti Ldu:i ii : .v‘.i.i i’iIlkL With ]:Or04HH; assiong debrlfbuckets.
1"

None.44 x..x.... 'y-:' . A fovr iaek.i InimOil iu Ojwn yard at rexr of tronwray p|»t- >1 F. Jl., wiUi
huoketa.
A ; i:ir.LL quantity of hodkhiLig and bed 'OUrtaiisA (flaJinaged hy Imnatcuu wJth
do............... -

firo ill Imr.lr in&Otin on fli^t floor r mmSIo, ClrflLlSff, Hid floor buckets.
of room also daninffwl hy iWy, wntor, and uniol®; oelLijsg
Of nxtiiL under ^ighLIy uaniAicxld by water.
Fruiterer,...... Briek. shingle Ortkr**kil ■■■■ Clu Ihiinnl-.
120, Oalanl-itreet^ Ce-ok Wm. Edward looi
About 3 >: 3 feet ol oiuivjub ocLlfng ibunaged by flro In Iron! Iinnat». with
44y*traBaii Mutual
Ward,
TOff
shop on gramid floor.
Calnninl Mutual.
huck-etfLaurence Swan ......... Prlvjtc.............. Brick, iroLi reKd
I^jfl a :
uautcntd, OOUtailiiig af a quantity of liimbitca
Coumfceruial
anil
MercontBo
Jlulden Stroels. Arl.UuUmi.
fodtletj fcc.j burned ont and roof off.
UutuaL
nel^hlrOUrx, with
flfld
fmqketL
MS. Koutolroot....a... Tlic Auatpalian Cas-llyht Coe. OJIloei. ____ Brick, Blatt rnc-f
do
........ Livorpnol l^oii- Iilrerpool Ltmn ■ • About fl x fl feet of flooriay: and! window of favatory bnmod M.F.R., wiUi innddeli it Glebe.
dun A GLolrt,
at rear ol oil leu, on Rroond Jloor \. emtonls in same, ton’ punip.
filfltLUg Of wearing aj^iaru!. aQso dOftrOyal r oOiling ur.i:rr
damaged by fire.
::r-, WiUUm a:rri;-..
H ]!..]:□................... XnUmltii
Some bcddLnigHHl feo&ring atinrel hunaed in kAek rootuua Inhiates
Brick, iron roof
do
........ Norwich 17uim»., NonvieJi Union ..
and
Wool!ooiiHhdon
ttOOnd floor.
neighbours, vrith

2I& h'acib.
Vridiy,
TB
p.m.
Xa«*kl. Rewn-fi-ftrcctj Leich^ E, IV, Daii ..............
TTedncBdav,
inm'..
23 Jjr-pt. p.m
ThuiDday, t'30 .vII CHI]. ]j. Kcnt-alrut........... St- ErWtct's Ti.fJ.
S, hwl
a. In.
Ht Seat
Tminrfr.y., !>-is
Jlaeqaarie-StrCfi ........ The Sydney Hospital.
Quin
Secretary
H, 1>
H.UL
•Mir-T-KuautL
Thursday, 11*25 11'ST Botany Ko&cl ................ ConicIliiB Hsunan
n-rn- *,m.
at Sent
fiS&ssra Murton 4: Co...
Thursday, 6* IE 8-3& 50S, <2eorEe-Btrcetp
Uziiquarte Ward.
ji
.hl p.m
2i Seif,
2*E> 3« 551, KtiiUtmt ........ John Shaoban
Friday,
» bejit. o-ia. a.m.

K5 Sept,
Kimrl ay.
27 HepL
TtiEKbsy.
svSip

tho bodv; siiwo dcul.
ft - • About 0 X ."I fCr t ol batk. P*ct ol [lt:: honsi: djunoged hy Durwood Vol. Fire
Are.
Co , with hstekett
Bed snd bwldlnjr *nd fiofnc noftrin^f uppartf ljumfsd ib. Iiatb CSliiOni, witli
tootik u! i farst I'-i-if ‘r l.-udH’-ciLd uLi^-hlly ihuiiiOjjiCd by flro ; buckote.

AmriTwJianMutual Imperial ....4...

TVcdnwdny, 4'IO 4*18 Trsmi Teniiimu, Ejddgo- New Setith Walt* Coionament Tram Deporl41110311 ............. . Overheat of coke do
pm. p.m.
flSopt.
Ti^ edncs:bil, fl'O Vu - -.Ll. Cidcdonla^lrwl, Pad- Martin M'Camiaa....... PtItoIo
........ Brick, Iron roof Children playing ConliucrCLal
a.m.
din^tosi.
with luaUJscs.
Union,
3 Sn?i.
“Eilurdiy,
ISSir.l.
Tbu^day,

RxtkngufeslLed hy

(lun'.iirf:.

[illy

... None.................

do
,, ,,
do.................
U^rtroUle yt«luhi| Liverpool IxmdOn
I
:■ ■qiJ lr»»U*- A rifobo:
■ 'liir ; .v.:j-.
JiSercaJisLite
fi[-.Lti:al.
Stout and brick, Children playing Citj- .iii.miii
None.................
iron roof.
u'lrii matches.
Erick, dale
Gnjbrftckt, .... NOTthem...........
da
.
roof.
Brkk, iron over IbrfrAihpee ........ None........... .....
JO........ . r- ■
Bhiikgle rouf.
Brleli:, ironrocir. COrelotftieu with b'Or.vid] Union., Norwich Union matchcdr
Wood patlngs.. Light thrown
None......... ....a None.4.4,, ,, .4.. ii ■ »
down.
-A sr.-A
Unknown
COmsacre bd
do.................
iron roof,
Union,

bS;
^3t

iHflMSkefcSL

Ifeil, heddinff, ftfid dre«isLnE-talde dmnaytd by flro in bact IiiniRtcM, w-fth
rooni an fliwt floor i rest Of wOin |ind CiMltClit* HUghtlj' buckets.
dunagod by lire, Biuobc, Ac.
About IS x 3 foct of flooring and Jr-:::: l of gallery damaged The police and care
by Are and cutting away.
taker, V It:: huckefa
Afipmst 'JjO flquaro Injt of «nikigle roof damaged hy fkrt, over Ztimaief & M l .u^
the “KLffhiingaJe tViug’7 of the Aiat ron & quarters.
nuih band-pump
and huekeiiL

A quantify of bedding ilnTTkaffOdl bv flpc: in back room on Inmates wlLli
flrst floof ; fifotwm rffut&i <tdwiti*tnve.
iniL'kou#.

IVindow-blind homed in Irani, irOOrw an ground floor-

Innuttc^i," with
hutktils.
AqNkfLntlty of flrenYsod hktrnnl in kUetteiioL roorol ■■realises Jl.l'.lt, and iianates.,
also woodwart of kitchen sltgbtly dnnusged hy fire.
with handpuin^
and bimketx
Hack room On first floor, with cOflttnlf a# Jrauna, cr-nnL-t-li ng of Inmates, with
bed, Ihcddingr, &t- , d*in34rcd hy fire, Etuoko, aiut wnter^
buckets.
Wooden bos ujed at
hurnnl in shed *t few of Neighlmurs, witb
d (fulling1.
huckets,
A weatherlHssjnl building 4fl ft. x S , eumlAlnlng a mall Xcigliboura, with
quantity ot harness and ttimnk 1 ton ot hay, totally
Imckctf.
destroyed; about ii ton? of flfowmod in open yard obo

d«l rayed.

J

i

L:et and Detail9 of Dires attended by
Locality.

Kau>e of TeuauL

occupied.

Origin or
tUppciKd cause
of Flro.

Co Artirnotion or
PrerailEe^

lu^urancos.

Ill
rt

EKtont of

z .-■

ChplOflt*.

Build Iev

he.

........ Cab proprietor .. r-iMr.i: .-.:i:l i rtr.i, Unknown .. ,4.. Vkilorb. ............ yjur................... No 4. A Loft nviir gvtablos n.'::riu.t 30 K! IS r‘., v.i'.li CQClCfliti, oim:
fllfitinfl of a 4|UMiUty ot huy, Btr»wa and fotbiorj burned
iron roofntitursd n>::i Off,
Norihora, Qiiecn, EE * * A quantity ol kapok do-iriajnHl bj fin: anrl ’.vutcr in ^irphauaK
Messrs:. WallO'Ch Broi., Furtiltnr* fraro- P-riek*arad alulo Caretesiuiess with Oounsiofebd
a:i Jir.-i J'.oijr. A [imv ca^vs of luiti^turc fll l^tiUy daumj^
PhirrilM, StanUnion,
matebes.
kameiiuui.
.351.
hj NVLltiT on tbi: ^rume .LaOif.
a.rf
&m.th Mr.-J.h
Scottish Uudou,
and National.
John. Stij^lng1............... Privumi .............. BriOk, iron raof. Candlu............ .. London £ Lanca- !^Ofio............... .. .•» - ■ WliHiovr-ciirtalnH burned and vrimlKi™^ ar.d tinkU nj dntmiffPd
by fixe Sn tho front room on Drat llooi'.
shirr^Twnt shop and a buiSdinc of One nnd two floor*, with thy
Light oansbig Ln Unkno^i ,,.4.4 Hv.-, £-JtO: EquElalilt,
do
do
John Josephftyan
Broi^r........ .....
contact uiib
whole oi tlKi vofitcuit burned out wid roof os’.
curtain*.
y*¥»: bfw Z^ilinit,
AnEiidlAa
Cl*0bi.
1’i.iiyi-,
shop and a IsuLLiLLnir nf ano* two, ami threo Hoora witli
Unl1r,:L............... Ivnt^rbl,
Clothier .,..4... Brick and alate
do
IShnri^h Union, E» 1 1 Front
!un ooatopta* iwarly burned wt end roe/ on.
roof.
£1W. Lhm.faHc
l^&nrir- t Prtrujr.,|, £350 .
Futon *; Xatiiwnl,
Both build loss frdjolninf ^nd eemuiUhletlirt^.
; M .sjel ii- ••
fXOO L Saa,
ll^n^raUc, jCI/O*.
AuAtralian Mutual Norwich Uidon, ft 4, Awnlnc *nd ebop front rtiffbily damn^ed bj* IseaL A sinuli
......... . JInm’dn ....... Draper, Brffcfc, iron roof,
amount of eomtimta! Ju bfrik of shop and on Araft liner vor,v
Moncantilc
sll^litly dumiLgLyi by wiitor* nui window on flrst floor
Mutual.
damaged by hnenkoi-e.
da
db
Hu:- -i ............... Kono,, r, r,, r.. r r E* -- Awulnc: and front of sliop daroPireiJ ly beat; roof of BAftl
>fra. OerarkittA Croon .. Glass: nfflii ChinaiKkildEnir in rear Ol fnwat abop, damaged by beat *tkI
ware dc&Lor.
limkaxo. portion of cootenta, terndjuii^ of picture^
Bflfditly damajcil l^y w^ter, nnd a email nnMyunt ol eniiwware broken by remorol ■ also slight damage by water to
KHltHltfl in hoKoment.
f.. Y. Lot i-.Ol............ Giyajer............... Brick* iron rooL \ Ujhbcaov.'u__ .. McrcaiilJlo iluriial ifenvK6nlanJ|£K» EE - ■ A rpmntlty of kapok andothorstorci, cohelpijiia- of lea, angiir,
Ao., da imaged by fins and water In buwifc |Kwrt of hUO]'On
i
jawuid fbwr; rest Of etsop-acd ooirteuts d*magod by
>
onkoke, htat, ftePlxriiis ........
do
<h)
.1 n . A quantity of pollard and oilwr produM Blightlj ilwuaBed; by
R- HarfcJoi't .............. iTodocc merchant
...............
wulor and nnolcv in back part of |>ronilw Ob first floor.
Tailor
Elricl;. lluto
Candle 4.. .......... 4 M er™iti1 eMutual None................... EE ■ - Window-blind burned in front room Ora flret floor.
11, A- Jones ..........

WotocsHfityj 11-*o iL‘37 W)fi? .fones-Btroet, Ul Aifrci F'f.rborj
30 SojjL

p.m. p.in.

timo*

12D uni flO, Clarcjiroo-stroDe ,,..
1 OrtoMf, nnwv p.m.

Thundnj,

fi-t:, SaciJl- tKl, Wool looTuoolonFrldjRky,
2 October. p.m.
street, Wocnceuiredloe

SaidanSay,,
3 Octotmr,

S-6
c-so 7ff2* Coore'c-siroct,,
p.kii. p :i;:. ,
I'hllHp Ward.

TCli, CiiLT^j aln-ft........

753, George-atroefl........
?((. C!!r.rjr- M'.r.Tl
-

$ OCtfltefr

C5
a.pi.

TaanfliEny,

£■3

G“20 21, Banipheb'StrcoL,
a-NIr
ilaybiarket.
do
Ed

rH„

11% George’Htroet W-fist

7 October.

p.m.

dingten.
Iit'ii IWht,

Ealur0a>‘
lOOct

Open ffrov™! ■ ■ Light thrown
down.

iii- Josiepb Buggan

l'M> Vl- r vl

7-30
p.m 4

EJO
gp.m.

*-^___

.

do

ChiDdrs^ra playing
with uttichoH.

Kmifloyei

buckets.

'ivLcJi

1 ninaUs-, with
buckets.
iliisiiv. hihI manual
eugJncnDf M.F.B.
and UHingal efi'
«lncs of Vol, C«-

to
os

U.l'.lt. and No. 1
Vol. Fire Co-,
with staud-plpos.

do

,... Cif.y Mutuftl ------

. . . ■ WraLL ilightly danrs^-ed by heat and smoko Ira back roam on One nf tbs omjdeytfe,
na&esMl !LuOi.
A number of bukiilKK) trow I u o|ken jrrormd at rear of residence P^ddEngtOn Vd. (Toi

bumiid-

v.-j|h sfsuiihlilp*.

. ., .. Bed* bedding, and curtaiits duinnged by Are in back roam on Inmates aial heifrh*
first Jloor; other oontenta ol room also i]ama(cd by firs hours,with buckets.
and water.
Im'-iiLt-:::;.
Kktuhen
door slightly darnagod by fire,
---• E ■* ‘
U ■■ tYnuhcrhaard eettnfe nf i v. •:: floors Bad. fir*' rooms * lop fioor Tho Gkbt* MetroImmcd out and roof nff; lower part q| same severely palibui. Itedf^m,
dmmOi'Od fey Water; rtrtlbejlkdnUiagod by reilioml.
no. 4* and other
brigades, _ srith
A am all quantity of straw burned in outhoupo at rear ol

ppcsnisHai,

it.m: miL cnitinedii
m J,,!, B. and InuiatoB,

wi LJ: buckets,

8fi, Lirw|KK)l-StTCCt ... Francis Kolb,, ,4,, ,,^. Wine-slwp
■p ■■ JtCddiLnir uhI bed tc.rf±J:is slightly daiUFitfod hy Tiro in hack luuratos, Titb buck
ets.
room <m flm floor.
A quantity of bcutinc hurnod in room on fround Ecor InrauLtes: and nciyh
Anjatralian
ITcr
Y151..
Qsm d e□ nft rt^L,Nevrt owi
Geueral importer Wen|h erboard * U:ikfi&v,:i 4.4.. 4 Austrad iou Mutual
eeilitig <if cr damtvged by httitr aii nst ol ooulonts, non Ikuitb. with private
oabt^lfD l.uloii.
iron rod.
siatin^ <tf bftkinr powder, Jwtiols, &c.? danuissodl by water. ho*c oihI hiuikcta.
None..........
:i&.. Bed and bedding damaged by flro Ln front room on first floor Inmate* aiul iieigh*
" I]:Lri!ii;L,,>
do
do
H. £. HuOdilnflon........ Private.......... ... Brick* slate rod Candle....... ......
rest of ooutontn Ln some tiightly rhuiaageil by Htnoko* in:. 1 vuirs with hiickotaslroot,, I'ctcTsksm,
Bnck* iron roof Candle

e

Suiitinv

A-rui 7rib
p.m. JJ.IIL

do

dO...................
...... I'm .lit............... Brick, iron r<wl Caroieasncss with UnlmnYrn ......
■nnUliua.
-tf.
CjiamborsMETtHot Joaepk. Cooper ,, T. T „,
do ............... Weatherboard* Spark from chdn- Citj1 Huitol .... Austral util M utuai
Gtobc.
riihigtc rewi/,
noy of house.

1

u.it;

do....... .
lie...................

JluUltt*' ............ Brick, aud iror Caradlo ............... C5lnni5.l
AU3trO.llAll JSiutuai
roof.

?So«iU SM, ). Lni'-Sf-TIOM.J Kcvr Wm, MullanOa........... Dootmaher.........
town.
a.m.

llOirt.
Friday*
10 Oct.
laoct

w^
p. In.

OJlices............... SLOUe, kZ:lLo roof Oas- boating *p- C-ommercbi] Union
inratua^dercetiu

H- SJj:; rr-:...................

’SS,r::!nc^lny> &p,m. srarau Ckcly-el root* LeidliJiAtdl Tlios-WT.lt*
7 October.
'5Vc:::i-.--i]ii;.-1 J00
7 October- p.m.

SBF.Ii ToiL Coys.,
and nciglkbouiilt
with Liydrant.

J

C October. ji.ist
Tueabty, a-js WecflU. 1&, Macquarie Plf™.... Mossagories Maritime*
Ilk.
B.Bj Cempway.
* Ot-lolwr.

WodnC^lay, 10‘S) 10-30
7 October. *■ IN. *1)1.
IVvlTiKrfuy, 7-i NocaJL

Extlniriii?Ii«l by

Unknown ....... . None.............

978

T^cnn
Ol
Ois.

DiiUl

ropoited to the Metropolitan Ti:1!; tiriga-'ln or Vo’.ur.toor Ji’Itc CtTn[)!L’iies—/nmtimid.

List and Details of Fires attended by or reported to tlie Metropolitan Fin; Brigade or Volunteer Fire Companies,
tote,

^0 o^i '
TJiumday,
'Jli W'Wtiy.
22 (Jet,

e£ I Time
>
of
= L CnIJ.
*3-

&‘d0
a-tn-

10-10
a.m.

Ucihry.

J Joseph Flohm & Co, .
07, Oji ford ■ftlrecti Cook j
Want.
t L\ r^nn:.....................

12-30 NflCrll 0(1, Ciaree Umit Soaill U. .) JiL'^urr'i.y i (IlJ. .
12’04 m, CastlcreAgb-strect. Jjiindc Jl.lTTiy ..........
(Mil. p.m,

WedriMrlay, U425 11-53 Rom-atpeet DttrUnjtmi
2S Out,' p.in. p.in.
T’.ri.L:.\-,
■:i) OiJt

Name of TenanL

TiiliLi'k

..........

flow Frem&es
occupied!.

PbotcgTAphers .
Hairdresser..,. A

CSonfttmction ot
Preiuistk

Brick,
nwlr

Slate

«10

In^umncca

Origin of
Of Fir*.

UzikssOwn .... Pl
do

Contecfj,

CommercisJUuier None............
do

do

Brick, iron rOei

Matches', rateat.

Phewilx ..........

IkNldlrtg manu
focturor.

do

llntnown __ ..

London and Fro- None,T., P.,T....
vLncisi.

CttlmUr.......

Wcat herbeard,
iruii n»of-

— T.T.

A Uatralian Mutual

Now Zcakiivi__ Nih- ZfjUpjul

630 ^■<1 wll roiwjMtrMt, SalmLiln.. Alfred TajTor*. * * ^ *,, P r Th ::1 OxmrlKT,,
a.m.

Brick, iron ron OSHUtl* ..........

ri*-muLji: .... Neine.^.,...... aB

SalUrdn.]-,
TfL Oct,

10A0 NotnflI. Alwm !;Lri!i,J. Aphftthl.. F. *l<'hi-i....................
a.nL

PrfviU«

WeftULCrtioaidp
iron roof.

IJilKi............

Tli uratlfti*,
ft Nov,

12'S 12-10 (, Wjthir^iou-Btiool .. John nurford.,P.,,..
p. 1 it, p.m.

do

i^atirr-:iASp,
7 Nov.

Il-3o ll-lO 4T2, Cccygo-stjcet, Mac- John Stafford.............. :r4;Lt,
P-m. PAU.
quarlo Ward,

Sunday,
S Nov.

E'M 2'37
p.in. p.jn.

Tnwdfty,
10 Nov.

/ 1 UI. QwriplMlJ-BtPMt.
\ fturj-i Hill*.

........

Uiikihwii

Brick, ahinclo Bpark fmm cbim- Unknown............
roofnej of furnace.

dq ...................
do , ..r.. ..*4..

............ Brick, Bi?d iron Unkiiown ...... CommorfdAlTin ion Ncn' Tcaland, Auiroof.
treliau Mermnn
illE* irniori, Bcotil
tiflh Union ajod!
NotiouaL
1
William Bradley
PrimtC-n ,-,,,,.. Brick, and
fiparkti frOrai
None..4.4.I
Unknosm
Jsbinglo SfSHsf,
chimney of house
TlKunasBreti. ..,.a4,.
do P.TP.T„..
do
do
do
....4..
do....... .......in

J It3, oimpheJ] itmi
( n-.irry Hills
dH #rlfi .■■ 41 mI H,0athe*inf4trcrt, Mcirrti. W, J„ Norris A Wholesale
Brick and stone, Vapour of epirif None. P,T..
p,in. p, □!.
CJoIm.
Sons.
cersp and uinc irOii roeL
coming in conand spirit
taef. with flame.
UiefCtMlltA.
CitfiexJjMi-utrMt........ David Jehn Solomon .. Commksakin
Brick ., and
agent. Pm-otc shtojrie jroef.
d«^llcry.
11 j C3t."!ierirr 1: j-trccr.,, r.
do
dq
Briek, ojm!
ahitagie roof,
Mount Vemon-streei... *r,yj;n:. IV. ,r. TVnrrJn fr Wholesale
Corrugated
Lionii
jfreoer®.
Jreu.

;2l
1 of Oanf 1351% i&e.

Building.

TcJiusrgnls--? ..

do

continued.

do..........

do .4.,T,,T.. „

do........ . . .

do ,, P. T.......

do..............PTP;

do
J!rn. ('.'(inkr
...
da........ .
B
do .. — .4.. PP.rP
WeJnetetiy, Hid V*^tl i:, ]il|i-KL\ MJI',1,
Lid ............... Briek, slate
ClLi:]e............... Victoria ............
do...................
JL
p VUHill*
roof,
’.'liur-iiav. | fi’O N'*c*I]. UudcnAcod atrfct* PJtt- .'JimMU i':3. I!ri"!:L, t
Oenoral importers Brick, and felatc BpontAoecuK
National of New Na&ignaJ of New
U Nor, ».tu.
strcct,
r::;
roof.
Ignition.
Zealini. and athnrf:. Zealand ami others.
bALe.H<birf 7 30 SafttD, Parranifatta, Rood,
&«l)trl Cnf^orr"........ Draper and
EffEok, siojiia,
Light
coming'
in
Unknown
4.BB.. UiL}' M-4LML] ,.
M Nov, p.m.
Petersham milMiror.
iron roof.
conlnct with
goods.
lle<Di!av, UMA 11 fit 210* George street North Jarne* Power
t Jocii&od v’L'inallri Briek, and
Bpftfk ErOii: i::iij:i New Zealand .... Cfty Mutual, £400
It Noir.
A. HI,
: Ko- j! ALTn'il rnnLrl | shingle roof.
ncy Of {holing,
idondAv. , ■S'ilt a-A0 1* Cnkm Lane, CcorgO- Jobu Lawler ,r.,..L,aJ lloddlng manu Brick andsLun^ Smoking tobacco. Norwich Union, Norwich Ujilqn,
1C Ncn- p.m. p.m.
slxect.
facturer.
Iren roof.
T-i.uCO.

About It f«t ol *kirtinf IsoomI
a qitintSly <nf pnp«rnn
mbbks-h flll(jfiOy damapwl
in btek room^uaodl
ttrid
stofe) on firsi floor.
r.rlpIih-T.Brg iv'#!!
OelHnff lander, i:t bJMJlfi StHap On fTOOWdi JliX>r, very sll{tl(l>'
bUCkOti
dainttfod by walor.
About two *jw! 3 hair oasea ol inlphur matchof (111 pro*?) Imnates and neighdAisiaffeti by ftrr aih!
in front room tur somud floor. tkiura svlth bucket*.
A nuaritlty of fcspoV burncal on ground M:ii fttrat floot? of Emptoa^A M-RB.*
wofkabop at t*&r ol ftuKrfy.
with bucketa.
A vrcflthorboafd shod, about 14 teat eqiififs, conthlnli^r a
qusmst.y *1 4lftlo$. ctm^ot, wSndO^'fnmioi, And joliturj1,
tonwd out whI fAll*j> down.
WlndjQW athI lYiivde-fV-turtalns burners, rind a quartlty of
vrwlu^ appwol dAuiapwl by lira in kJtdum on (fround
floor.
Bedding Mid a qtmrittt}1 of wuirlAp upiMircl hutnorf, and ^
'vooilan partiUon flliplitly dnmaptd by flro^Jn Iwok r*Hn
on pT'iund dooff.
A portion of rMf dt^troy-od by flro. And ocillny undbr
dAinapod by v'Ator and brtakinjt'.

Alexandria Vol, Co,,
with stand-plpe.

Inmatcs, with buck
ets.

Inmates^wlth buckuts.
pi|Hi.

with stajid-

Front ihop and conMnt*, <;oTi*lttinfir Of * quantity of Ii*t9, MJ'Mi.i with standImitiniM inaborlftl* and bowery, suvoroLy dumo^fod by Arc pilra.
and water ■ bflrMmtnt under riiKhtly darttaqpodi by water;
lido door humt opan, and window ot oQko on firat floor
broken by boat.
1
V Sliitis-le

ioo£b riijfhtly

dwnafnd by fire in several platea .. M.F.Tk and isriTiialcs
witli hand-pump.
A bnllrtlnj of two floorj, *bOut 40 ^ 20 f«t, contelntnif a M.F.il, anid Volun
lanrc qiiAiktlty of groorricAj wine*, oplrf^, amt keroicno, teer Cmupanles*
Itnrned out and falkfia down, A quantity Of the conloiib ViJjth atezun. and
of Ihfa uto™ rtwoved by nalrhbours •„ wtahloa at cear eS manual engines
ator* Baverely damaged by falbnn walls.
and tit4Jid-pipe_
Donald Currie sllghtty burned on handw and face.
Side wall j;i!-.i!nUy dantafed by hioat and bfoaka^e.; roofi:
^lainAfod by Are and breakage; back window of room
(used ftd diitiUCry) brokenHoof iliflhilj datiuged by breakage ; centers la' dlrunagod by
removal.
Ireei itore, containing a largo quantity of produce, AeItoof destroyed by falling wmlSa; eonteats donogod by fire
and water.
About fOetot ftfKia^ damaged by fullilng nf bock wallt
Bed. boddlngh and wearing apparel slightly daninTud by Fire Standard Brewery
in front rooua on flrrt doer; deer of nKitn slightly ouorebed Volunteer Cb.r with

A pmall portion of fleering and JoEtting burned ingss-ongiite
roem <m tlnrd floor
A quantity of Feathers, hat^i, and other milliner's good?
I'Or i-d in front window of nhcip on ground floor; ahop
window broken by htat, rest of ahop and eent^^s
sightly daraagtd by woteaud
and glass of front
deer brokenAbpa.f « feel square of BhJngle roof of back port of bouse
damaged by Are.
A buBdiiit of three (loorn* about 20 x 5* feet. Oraktnd floor
and contents (eon^vuLng of about 100 balca of straw* bedsteady In aJtfi* | paillasse-prerif*), together with aUr*
cane loading tu first He-,T aererely dandgtd br firo- .-'irgfloor, content) eon)l*t|ntr of sewing-Tnaeliihra, bedding
matenah * S-.
, nrerely damageil by heat, amokc, ana
water [ Iront u-indowa broken- Toy floor* portion of
Coring and a itnall quantity of flock doMuged by fire.

hO

bucket-'-

Burnod. itseff euL
Ininatss and neighbourti witJi bucketaM-F.B, and inmates
witli buoket#M. F-P- vrithstcamcr

and ev-v d-v! pD,

fyesiated by tnemibora of Vfdnntccff
Companies,

CD

List and

DifO.

0 5 . line
of

Locahty.

nf FJcnfi attended by or reported to the Metropolitan Fire Brigade or Volunteer Fire Companies- continued.

Kamc ol Tmwu»I.

Orison or
How FNJttaiSCa CoURfcFUCtlfm of pi|>}MM
4d. auiec
Prckuksofl.
_uL-e-j|)!cii,
of Fire.

I:iM:rTuiei2g.
TiijiliiLup.

FJxtiirsguisbed by

Extent of Damage,

COntOUta.
CD

Affir;i iS-Koom
TTtunday,
IfrJ D;irli7i/,-!-trLt.-L1 liilitiAln.
m ypi-. ptiA p.KU.
Surnduy, 6'0
Terry’* tane^ Fl U-strwt
22 b’ov. p.m- p.nt.
,lull ii Adama ,,,,..
Parnuiiift&!,ef tLoad,,
MOiidc.v, LJU
Knv. arirU,
Uur^KwIr
Thi:rH:Tav, 2‘40 ETiB Vi -ji :L 74 ['jtt htii-ci
JJU OLOV, p.m. p.m.

Grocer ,

Stables.

MedSrE. Elliott Urol i'.rni WlLOlMAfo

druggist*.

(LjiDitod)!

(N.fc.), No . CerdeniafMHisirtinK &f empty pfieklnt<a**j) In, room *i r«wj
ol shop burned - door of ro&fo and peftlojk of shlisglo roor^
sllirhtly dsiikiifed hy flr*.
A eswc of rtklihbn burned In open GtrcoC Two wooden u|
flcrL^L............
do
rights sj^nlnut ^ all ol warehouse dasoaged hy Lin:.
StaWe.
3ihout 30 x 12 feet, with wntcnl* burned out ami
do
.....
WeaUicirtfOftird, Chkldretk ph.v.ri^ do ...........
Isltan dovnk. About SO feet of fencing suvcrcLy danui^ed
uith matches
inuk uhJi
Iky
ftre
shingle roqf.
Baswneui, containing a ouantlty of chomioali^ Ac., damaged
n*i - n miH
Vapour of spirit FnCifr ......... Lii trpool:
Slabs
L f^nrmmlL i
by 6re and water. Cipund floi^r ond a small wiUHiiit- ui
coming in. con
roof.
O'-r -, S4**4t'4
etook tlwiolik sllylktly damaged by smoke, Ikont, ftinl
tact u'illi fLuuO.
Sun;
watai; grating in BtalrB loadikig to (1r*t HoOr hrokeku
■n:l ; L'uim
fN.K.]
r
'
Unkind
a»*
rjircJlH- feSuiTiHi, AUi
• iii:i':;: I!-iii I fi Mid
FtTrtjm
J- .l
I.HIlU^il' . LlMh

Stone,, and
igihiingfe roof.

Ijight ihrOte'Jfi
doiau:.

Lloo,

MaLlenal

£350-

Fll*JilT ;

CO

Pabniia
Volunteer
Co. with i'.iiiidpU.iakp'
vumI buckets.
.m. I' .Ii., U^th, SssiTsdpump.
ToskanEs and nelfib-

o

iMkim, wllJk
buehets.

M.K.IL witli ctesm-

or iL hydrants.,
atslflted hy nwnkberu of Volunteer

1

CoVwnleini'loytfB.

IWl-

Ifk; AuMiaJian
MvcCNHlilf IfnlM

[mfvriak^ P&rifa: ;

VirkBrih, Ow*-Mk«n .

Bunday,
6 Dec.
IiEOf::! av.
T lloo.
Wednesday,
3 Dec.
Fridrih-,
11 Dei:.

:yiii
p.tik.
9l>
[..ML.
r-:iii
IKMI.
5-i 5
p.:n.

WlSllauii Urtokiliank .. Prh**o
near
tsuorgc-fltrflet W.
d«
MarUik O'Coniioll
f.:, ■iS, Mirtimet-ftfoefc,
p.m.
WalertoiK
VIM i.:-;, lE^iMbath-atrect.. Aujruflt Jcuko ......... CcHifmKHicr
p.m.
^■2S Comer ol Rutlwirt and Jamt* Court Framptoii, Grocer.......
p.m. Pwkiri-l-.uLi StriJcU,

ii.-,
p.Ul.

]£, UtKkLii^h.a:n !itri:ci.. AV. Mortis ftnd Sirs,
Dovkcfl.

ll-3d
a-m.

774, Ooowftrcet,

Doitlnott Ward.
in* Qp Oiit Ly j'.oucl, Fill
Saturday,
12 D^L p.m. p.m. dSnj^ofi,
^$19. €eortc-ttT*ei,

Lhatlson Ward,
do

do

A, J.

.............. .

R. S, Frornn ..

IVivate,,
Tailor ..........
JMealc..........

iS\iii!or ........
AllrodCutfr........ Picture'Irak n£
inahcr.
JolirtG Wright. ...r. Lleeined vhiCual-;
lor. ‘1 Bur^om!
Henr)'^iori*

Briek. irojk rod Sinfiking tci
hweo.

Austral km Uutnnl

MMictw«Urr: IThUtiL
N'OikO..

City Mntutd -

do ..................

Briek, Iroii roof Gm Ikradbet

BlMDni.e .....

do ........■

Briek. sbto roof Unknown

Australian Mutual Australian ^luliial

WeaUierboard,
irnn rool.

tar. c

IgiriMon-

do

do
Brick, Iron roof Pi.HUktan mhTB

fciutlon.

da

Carritss itrSt of

do

Unknovrn

Arc.

None-

NclghboniPf vrllli
buckets.
Waterloo Vol. Co.,
xvitb iiond-pumip.
nad cuttingnw'ayF
with
Sm*l I i.ftiitdt)'flf
in thflp 'Mnfla'v nn h-:vr.ij’!:L (laor
ihn.A^cd 'i^ (Iraj ouo |m,b o(fL»(4l wlnJovi nraKoii In boekeu.
lY-nl -.l Ti|i^:irl I ■iiiilon'j.fniriiL-b-iK ol r;M-1:U:l"ef frootriof.
Av.ltS'uthorwIth iHKk Don. dn ('raiimk flfld., jniri Haek Btandard Dr^wery
room on fltti ^oor vritli muitont* Ln fftiiw, I'unwd mit: and No. 1. Vo*. Co.
^Utrcaao Ihi LLth- li. Uti', floor fo-^Jlv dciroyod i r»io ■with utand-pipe*,
rtdmi ami COJIUHI* on iir:i fluur verj sororoly doiiia*ftfl asvlated hy M V. It.
Ijt flro: oonlcnta ot Imot klldiin diinwttl i-y ivftt.r,
T.'it.-:. vOrd!! :L.h i!ili:!0^(xL Ii> Oih-, c I.J \iiiLI Ln ITOtit room O'i und No. 4 Vol Co.

A ftnell 4|iiakktitY ot boildlng tlainogocl by lire Sn IhmsIs rnonk
□a proikhd Jloor : rest of eontout* In illtto danio^eil by
smoke and \rater, Bom? braken by neighbours.
WftoJen lining nf back room ojkgromidl rtoordaikiaged by ilrt

!1n;t!ldu- :!^i.idf-r(l hv Lir^l,

M^reanlUe Muitusl Am-'.inlinn
A^iTiJlGO.
fiforeantilo Mulkkal
None...........

Woolwork nl floorlmt onr sldsratilf charttdin ^L^chlL j.limix
□r. i dto iil hiiox of WADOhOUSO.

Now Zesiami--- None
Bfaiidurd fN.Z.)
do
Comowrclal Union
do

I ll i .7, Hooi iri-iLhir.Lmi .:; i i-i1 trol lundor, Itocll, JlO.j bUTnod 1

Wednesday, ii'so ii-M
If. l*?A a.: iv. ■i.kd.
»»

do

BiJ* GcoTife-ftrcct
616£'3T7ll.;c.-’.r:>-; ritrnct

Allred Carter ..,
Heor^' Zlom .r.,

reorijB.

■HEhtly jo.i ■■i'iaL bj :1tm.

Will aoi halter .

m*|{erTaiior .......
Rcstaiurant...

V616, GeonS*'Strcet,., Oeofga WcU* -..

Chemist .....

do
dO

do

Llecnsod vlotikitl- ISrkik, Irosi r0o£
lor, ll13ui^0Od
Hotel."
I'ioluredrfUkie

A nisi raj] kb k MuIuilI

Cununorciai Uikton
Mow Kealand ,

do
do
Urtck, slate roof

Inumte*, willi
Irtkekets.

A wKUhfTboom ImllJlDS Hired r.:' »LaUc i" r«r n! horvC Faddliki^en Vol,Co-»
lumKj #nd pifll«l mwo i oliont HMiy erottof roncloq u'jitb btH:kel±.

ConUnU nL frui ■ n oti on orOnnd Ho« wrcrely .Iwiinful .iy
mlo , pi.l iflriii1 otinxil ii h ir oro^on,
(liinldi-f i

0. i.njod

:.y rrr.L.ivd!, .■."JL ikylljliton roOL irolx ;:i

StMtdwd (N.fc.)..
Australian Mutnal

Hivifind floor-With (Onl* Pl. IdOltlWlrif nf o In red Hiantiir f:J
uklvr.rj.biO mo.lldk 1^, A l ) rr-nrdi I ■ PF^J I.y Hrr,
Triij-I r.Kir ppj ,.o:i'j:::Lm foonakt of p qtanUiy L-r r-f. if.HJObibOO, to , WMILT.V doniigod 'll hrpj.

Imiwiial ........
A izutnkl iun TituLuu,! ,,

Contont* «r flat otid ground floOrt tovoroly danagicd by

vi.fcr
OIppi □! voraitdih brokon .....................................

I

4
*

i

c-.ii.

Eoooiid :l-:or. i-. t:l-,. i, . L.irT!: ttoefc
|iktarc-tnunt pa
b rial, marly bartioil out,
Fimnoor t.Hl nmunl* *evo«l}' dm ■■-k -h. iiy lire .......

rioicl,F Ited

Htiirr Zkua .. .
JokmC. Wright.

to
CD

M-F.B.^-iUk stoamr
llrc-cagkkiei, and
Na + VoL Cn. vrith
■Ata [¥d-|H|H!. aABbted
by the Staud^mi
llrvweo' Thdutiu
Royal Vnl.

&

List and Details of Flro;; attended by on reported to the Metropolitan Firo Brigade or Volunteer i:'ire Companies.—continued.

19 l>ec.
TbuTEdayg
t\ bee.

4 Tirv.i!
H Call

N«nc of TmhuiL

si) Kb sail. 47. Cf»peir-#iifflctfc
Waterloo.
|. :il.
5 20
a.bk.

&‘50
ikm.

Nelflon McCotter ........

lir-., Elizabeth airucl .. UiiLOceijpjed

..........

Heir Predslees
o«u|deil.

Cosintrkkclicm eJ
Promi.'ws,

Pri.arK .............. Wcial h isr'riQivrcl,
olhJn^hr roof.
Sbo|h

11-» K i : ■'.! .Short K‘.r;-E'I., Z>f.'.inai r. .. Mrs, iMrisS. ^T., s,», f Private.... \Voatlkerboopls
«-EK.
■dija^le roof.

Frtdaj,

H so
|Kmr

TobaoeoikL^t

Job JDailiagWn
.rolin £Ukekdark

........

Qirilii ■■

....

Haj- and com
dealor.

Weatherboard, I.ldbt ihrOnki
a: id iire-Ji roof. dowik.
iin

do

rtlduy,
yj, LJ1T.

s-se Meoalk. Parmiiiahiii foacl, Peter’ Tulmian & Jiarb ...... Tailor................ Brick’ and riab« Ligtit iIjtdv.tj
roof.
tjjS’ii.
do^ik
etiiun.

Moiwi^T,,
5S bee.

7‘1S 7'SB
p.nri. 1 ]3J1I(.

IfmMtiy,
ui^.

7'SO ^«4fe|k Windsor-sircot-, Pad
p,jn.
dLngtou.

-Tiiiinliv,
SB DO-

8-50 >‘u rsU

'Thu reday,
31 bee-

lO'-W
p.m.

SiLtlLiiTlan^ ,

Slmlh^g lane, Kln^rtiroet, Tiriibaikt Ward.

ll3Fieoek-£ti'Betl.BaiJii3in

11-7 Tilf.iKi :;LrcrL. /tLLaml
Estate, U'tlcftw
p.m.

Sior^ivrftd A * tken

Ura.

.................

|ii

ni

Conteikl-s-

(Jnkmovn ......

SeobtiAb Tlkiioti
£134.

do

......t..,..

y.f,::!livl i.M /..■)
JClIM.

tie

AkHtrabaii Mcrf.n; iti.1.!! UktiOkiu

General ImporUr, Br3ek+ Iron over Defect Id flue.... Iniporial ........ NoikC---shingle roof.
Grocer .. ............ £rliil£> glntc rriol Children playInf
wltlk matchea.

do

............. ...

Or,L::!:f.................

WraUvCriwiard., IiwjCmliurisifi
Iron roof.

-

UiiknowkL

, n ,,.

OilyMuLn.il ...,

do

......... .

Kon«................ ..

Australia r. Mutual

da ............

E\‘j;:it nF Dining*, id.

Eiynguishe^l by

e
.

Wladcya1 c^Lriauw: bkiracd and budstead eU^bOy -femaged by fmaales, with,
Are in back room cm grip-jad iktoe-.
buckets.

N ■■ A quantitj* of nkbbitih in bos tiurned In front shop on ground Nciuhbourf, with
door ; f feas w Li ilow of back door broken.
- Iiuckela.
HVhi hT Souw seising nswl as a window-blind buraied; Mrs. Hums Neighbours, wilh
I'lMiirr
while iri tbe net Of cSriniruishhig' the HMno
v«ry bucket*.
on thn
severely bumnod aiionttJw b'-Nlir ’ hlrH. Bjories waa removed
l-.idj
LiiDy.
to the Prince Alfred Hospital iuad Eucriiinbed to l^er
injuries iatma d*} F

..

..., Inuludod in Above Si’ottiiib IJiikiiL
and
jJ,
£134.

Prirate.......... £ritkNet4>n«,ukd CaiulLt............... lJni.r.ov. j; ...... None................. ..
iron rooJ.

liurinm............... i'rivitt............... SfokH:,, iroiii reol

ITnaeciupjed:

'

I'l-.LIJm if.

do

Dai ;'.:l...............

MO
•.■m.

Mjh? Loee^tor........ .

.i =;£

Austmliiffl Mutual ^':>r.c...................

■

FrkWy,
i> pet.

Si. PltVitTwt,

Ii4uranee*.

............... Brick, iron rdOi Bpontaacocig
igikltioik.

Frktftj,
£±b*£.

ia'5 Cofnee cd QiuecD-stf eet
and Wayetid' Itiiid.i
Wool Is’ira.

Origm or
mippowd cadH
ol Fire.

KIP “ 1

Shop and coiktonts (omislsling of tobacco, cigar*, eunfcetLonLi-v, Ae.) buimed out, and. roof off-

WAdbl.r* T-'us. 1
^ml K, i-,^:ii:i ■'ta-i,
HFiM U.hMi. nTth
:niLiiiL^ CFIgllHS.

Shed building, ftinUdoIng a burro quantity of hay, stmvr.
Oats, com. aod other ikrfHluee, Irtkrned-hk au.a roof off.
Fkdh bikitdlikgif uljCiaing And cmnmmiicatinf,
;
Bod. heddiog, rairtalnH, and porUoik of furniture damaged by Inmates and nclghflrookid wutor in front room on ftrirt,floor,and (Mie •virid'-iv boura,wlth buebebp.
broken. A lodger nauwd Mre- Weir and a Why sov^rdy
Ii riTCil; uken to the Prlneo Alfred Hospital: bollk smee
recovered.

pp 4 ■ A jj&iill qikholitv of some tftllofu' cuttings and fotue vante A neighbour, wilb
palter hurneil in Iwx at tlte back
of :k;>ii; two windows buckets.
brokckK
pp ■■■ A bon b 3 square feet of roof daQiuged by lire and breakage__

Neighbours aid
M>B.. with haindliuukp iumI b«M;kctr+

Bed, bedding, and abenb one dcacn brockm!: and a onontiiy of IitmalM. with
silver tent-smper M^crefly damaged hy tfiie lo Wcik room bucket*.
on Gn4 door ~r ceiling under daimiagihl by water. One of
tlie Addrcn bdKMkgiJksr to the occupant severely burned
osii head and bock.
" ■ ■

A fir-’Jl quantity nl wcarinsf ftfiparel burned, and about ! Iikknates. witli

feet of dnor slightly d&aioged by flro in hook room on
ground fl00rr

butkvia.

Yes.. A djiapidat^i ^eaihorboard bnlliing of about fls'O roonw Jrii i -od itself out.
bnriraed out ami fallen down.

TS6
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Summary of Trades fc:1 1885—wntaiwoot
CJlTia yd Vhc.
(it.
Insured.
Oil fiMii calAiir m::rc!i3!-.t.s , , ,
OflteCB .......................
Outhoiisoa ....................................
!il.ruc‘j!.................. ......
3’-.r: (lecorAton..............
PhotogrAphers..............................
Pictura-fTamn mjilferg..................
i'rJi Lti; dn~«|]mgs (octupifld)......
j;s
ium^rupicd),,
Printcrt.....................................
Satildlcra
.......................
^3-.l md tin: loahtiB .................
^ilisoh ....................................
Stablua (liveT-y ami otliorwisu) ...
S;3tio:L(ii'3 aart Wktcll*rt.........
.....................................
St&vc And avail makers ............
SJiupn (iJLioccMji^ti;......................
Whirls. ...........................................
'J'viijT.-; .....................................
Timber mercliHuita
44
TobacoanietA...... ...........................
W'ij-.-n shops................................
Wood iml
..........
WlmrliLigd's.................................

i
2

2
1
34

Sifht-

Serious.

Inpuntfltt
Soi
ii:i-rl:l. U:irU:::-'Vn. Insured.

i

Nof
f-1

Total,

"r-.nri
Total.

InimrlnOc Infurod.
unknflfrn.

1
a
2
I
1

IlfflTOTKC
lUkiMmi,
1
3
3
2
i
3
L
65
3
2
J
1
1
6
1
3
1
1
1
u
]
5
3
2
l

r... .
......

ii
i

12

2
2

3

j

-2
L
i
]
a

L

j

1
S

L

i
i
i
j

" i
1
4
'2

]
i
i

1

1
m

33

......

......

JS

12

......

......
i

......

ja

7

:

JOG

Thursday.

Friday.

gatuiday.

Totil,

1!
2

i

i
!

2

1
]

1
2
3
2
J
2
2
J
2

il
C
3
7
6
4
3
fi
HI
3
13
10
15
li
3
14
34
1C
22
35
27
10
17
14
302

Hol’hly Mid Daily Sutnraairy oE Cal Is, ISSu.
Hour.

Sunday.

1st .................................
sad................................
K>
3rd
,i
4tli ..................................
,,
stii.................................
»
cu. ................................
Ji-dd..................................
,,
3r.ii .................................
911;..................................
„ 10th ..................................
„ lltfl.................................
„ 121,1....................................
P M. Jst ................................
Sad..................................
m
3rd.................................
„ 4th................................
,.
6 th................................
,,
0:!. ..................................
„ 7th.................................
,,
Stli ................................
,,
Oth ................................
„ JOlh ........ ......................
„ Uth .................................
,, 12 th ................................

6
i
i

AM.

Monday.

Tuesday.
j

i

i
j

i
i
i
2

2
3

fl
2
3
3
2
1
o
i
3

1
3
2

•2

1
4
1
6
0
3
I

3(t

39

1
1
2
2
1
J
3
2
2
3
6

3
7
2
2
3
30

2
L
J
4
6
5
0
3
3
4
2

. 3
1
1
1
5
J

3

i
3
2
3
1
3
!

:i
i

.rs
2
1

2
J
4
3
3
■i
3
3
3

L
4
3
2
3
2

2
1
G
fi
!J
3
3
2
3

47

43

46
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List of Onuses of Kires for ten Years.
ISTft
Aa^haJbo, ov<!rti6*t o? .....................................
Eiiiil-MrJcn dF.........................................
■Ruiki, overhwil of...... ......................................
Boiling over—fni, oil, tu-, kc.......... .........
,,
j;]ud .........................................
^,^,r^.Lsh .....................................
nriefevark of fliiLL, (la:i;u:i-. i .,
..........
UTBD,
„
..........................
,,
lireplasei ,,
..........................
tinminj’ r-ljliis!i.................................................
Unnilflii .............................................................
Chemical*, erporimeating with.....................
sl
unjjloaion oF ..................................
Chiltlren playing with maldius ......................
Colet. ov«rh«*t of.............................................
lliEtilLLiijile:'i;;t in ....................

istr.

rsaii.

ns-:.

ISSi

i

2

i
)
l

...

J-ijglii liiron-ri doivn .........................................
Light coming in contact witli enrLoinii ..........
ga°:is .............
Lime slakeil l>v rain ... ....................................
Mate tics, eirelestnesB ^-tli............................
Matches, mts r.t..................................................
Smohing siLont......................................................
„
tollLUlCO .............................. ..............
Spark fpQnfy copper fiirs ..................... .......
,,
fcrL?E fire .....................................
„
fireplace..................... ...................
lt
futnaiQ ■. i. e...................................
.,

eliinmey of engine .....................
funsaee......................
.
,j
i'.GUSC......... ...............i
Spirit, explosion nf .........................................
tljiontainKju:i ignition. .......................................
Still, overheat of . .... . ....... ...... ....-n......
Stove
,,
.............................................
StOve-pipc ,,
.............................................
stove, gas „
.............................................
I urpentlnep sjpsett] ng of ......... ............ .
^,apour ui is[;iri‘. cDxiintf in cinioct with iininc

„+ ;
i

2
I

’.ss;.

Total.
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1

3
1
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3
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1
1
7

6
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2

1
L
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7

1

2

ifl
i

u

1
31

"39
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3fi

2

1

1

2

...
Ifi

3
1
11

1
1
S
I

I
II

i

J!3
I
1
1
2

3

3

7

t
2

3
40

ft

3
1
1

'54
1

43
6

.

...

1
L
4
1

2
J

2
f

i

4
i
2

3
1
!
S
2
i
4
l
ii
il
122
t
£
L>!1
I
J
1
320
17
S
4
211
7
2

1

i- ^
2
l

1

3
2

L
2
2
1

•2
2
4

(

1

i
O

s
4

2
...

2
2

2

2

2

3

L

4
4
1

2
6

2
1

2

a

ft

1

3

1
4

3
1
4

2
j

4
4

i
i
J
i

. !

1
1

3
3

2
1
1

2
1

3
4
1

i
3

4
1
1

i

L
1
7

4...

...
3
£
1
2

I
I

fl
1

1

2

1
1

2
j

6

2

2

2

1
L

2

2
4
•2
1
1

i
I
2
3
1
6

!

I

4

ii
2
4

IS

1

I
1

J
1
2
2

1

j

L
2

2
:

1
■2

3
2
ft

n

S3

21
1
1

1
2

a

Ii
L
1

io

...

1

5

1
j

7

1
11

1

1

7

1

i

l
2

2
I
J
Tii-

62

4

1

I
.1
7

i

1

so

£
1

Gil

79

ill

£

104

ii
7
!
3
1
25
20
lit
t
7
2
!
4
17
s
3
j
1
20
.?
]
ft
IS
IG
4
25
O
ft
Iff
ft
.. S
13
0

7ft

:

2

3
IS
1
7
a
ft
i
3

J79

I9G

3,000

1

L
113

i
s
70
24
I

\
1
i

G

n
i
2

1

1
J
a

,.T

i

J
]
Kiln, overheat of ........................ .................
Lamp, kerosene, cnrtlcssness ^ iilL...................
,,
,,
explosion oE ......................
.,
,,
ii])siitiinjr oi .. . ................
oi], eordeesnees 'h-illi.............................
Bpirit, expkraion of ............................

isst.

)

1
Hcnirth, defect in ..............................................
flu: atliLe.............................................................
fnceniliniiim ....................................................
Intoxication.......................................................
Iron put for gAlvanizing, ^e., overheat o: . .

1353.

3

1
Goa hraoiirt ov gag Lxvnor .............................
Gni CTploiion.............. ......................................
Gau henti]]-; nppurnt-.LUj tannltii^ nCo of ..........
,,
,,
defect in .................
Gr-s, seeking Ter an rir^]W
^
Ppin.
Gas pipe, defect in........ ................................

rirr-.

...

:.:

15
Firo, arrclunf; nw of .........................................
I’iniplunt;, n'ouii filling From ..........................
Firowgrka .......................................................
F'lno, dofeo. 111 .................................................
,, Inmit*, overheat of .............................
„p acljoLEsang, ftnil...,.,.............................. .
eviction of maiihineLy .....................................
Foundry, oi'orhesi of .....................................

iff,'8.

SuxifAiiY
34 I—L

986
34

Suwwaht of How Call* were rejjertfsii to l.ho Erigadc for 1S95.
CtiimiHj Atom

Caiki pi vcn hr

Fires.

...................................................
Cr.hmfln................................. ...............
Tdegiaph jacasuijjcn; (dirtct frum iirtit)
TtlL't'ratnj..................................................
PolltD mr.stab^R (direct frotn fires)
CeDtrj) ^oLico S'-itior. I'ljer tela^hs^ol
Gc-c:iL Post 0:!Lcc (ErcTudgs WlephoDe)
InEaraiirfl CompimieR (infoi-jjislLon injm)
Account oi iimu Fu fiewepafnira .............
MenitjtiiH of M ptropulitci] r'iro Brigade
Nigbt ’vritckmen.................. ..........
jVa. ] Volunteer Firo Company ......
jS'o. 2 Voluitaer Pirc Compiiiiy ........
(No. 4 Vnluntoor iMrc Company ........
Tic. ft Vniiiiitoor e'ire Corripnay ...........
St, I«0:-LinlE Voiv.nU.xr pLrv tiempany .
Surry Hi Lie Volunteer Fire Compaiiy...........................
Standard Brewery Volnnteer KLrc Counpany................
Redforn Volunteer i'ire Company ...............................
Eftlmiiin Volunteer Fire Company..........................
iNiin-'.oih-n Volunteer Fire Company .....................
PadilingtoD VcL-.i-tcer Fire Company......................
Pyrmont Ltvd Ultimo Volunteer Fire Company ...
Alexandria Volunteer Fire Company..... .................
Waterloo Volunteer Fire Company...........................
Clobe Volnnteer Company .....................................
Theatre Royal Vulvntrrr Fire Company
..........
Burwood Volunteer Fire Cnii-.yQv.y...........................
Wjiverlr.y and Woollahra Volunteer Fire Company
Woollalira Volunteer Firr Com panj, Kn. i!............
Rofiaotion (e Ren irom the Brigade Stecionl ...........
Fire a [arms .................................................................

no
3
2
2
G
37
il
7
ti

FWw
AHWHWr

Reported m
Fires,

attenilri
B-i'.h ha-nd
[iu:i:p e:i]}-.

Teul Call!.

2

45
1

SI
7

3
2

1

1
............

.......

■2
‘2

1

i

4
4
7
E
IE
1
3
fl

4
4
G
4
0
2
fl
3
4
3
1
1
1
2

Total.............. .........

133

2
a
G

ft
2
i

'

^ ,......p

!

4
f )7i .J ._

40
11
7
fl
S
4
Ll
7
21
2
12
3
8
fl
8
5
7
.1
5
1!
5
i
i
i
i
3
2

‘2
3

1
......... .

a
i

2
1
2

3

2
l
1
1

1

a
i
2

..........

42

■3

51
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Balance Sheet for Yonr ending 3Irt December, 1885,
Afisuts.

Liabilities

HA

£

a, d.

£

Cash balances....................................................

■1.859 15 fr

Tu Millett llruE., for remainder of ecntracl

Estimated value of plant................................

4,242 12 3

for bullduig Marrickville Fire Staticn ;

Value ul land, Mandeb villa...........................

831

0 0

Valr.? o? building, Uorrioltvillo (in CDttrsE

about ........................................................

F. d.

1,500 0 0

To Bosvocd Bros., fur hail din;; Geurge-

uf eroctaon).................................................

2,450 0 0

afreet >Veat Station ; balance uf £2,000

Vafire of building, Alexandria......................

HO 0 0

rueeivcii fiom Treasury ..........................

Outstanding contribattens...........................

235 IS LQ

L I2;7L0 7

8

H*la::cu ............................

£

700 0 0
10,519

7

fl

12,719

7

5

Stated iint

35
Sta. EitzifT ot

and Expenditure ff:r Half-year

30th J'jne. liisS.
n up Hi 4 Stupe.

1SS“), .TarjiLiry Is; ;■

£

s. e.

Ra!tttitx~
Bank of N.S.W...................... 6,440 13 ID

C*ah i" hniLtl, ^gperijntL'udcLt
,.

,,

Stc-rctary ......

£

5.

d.

E) fi ](J
2 10 11

0,103 11 7
ClfalnfivUtms
'I’teasury....................

InuiiADEti Companies
JJiLoiiiprJiTii'n

.........

1,500 0 0
l,4Se n 7
1,(106 16 6

Jijitra gtrvk* ........................
Salvage duty .....................................

Halvr.gn plncil...........................
E«it, laxtB, ftc. ..................

Lift policy preimnniB ..........
Eefuntl, trowelling fyriejnus

4,000 0 0

2?) 17 0

2S 17 0

60 6 0
£2 H S
£2 i£ 6

17 7 2
11 IO

6

>1 oar’d fees ......................

, 150
. 4,07(1
262
, 301
136
.
20
£
- 76

0
a
13
4
H
-2
7
4

0
0
9
0
6
11
6
0

,
.

164
60
11
01
3

0
IFF
10
1
L3

0
8
1
0
0

1
1
.1
2

14
10
Lii
S

6
6
0
0

..............................

2d
£5
100
7n
07
17
so
26
100
(12
7.1
75
76
25
26

0
0
0
0
10
10
0
0
0
10
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
(1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

J/iweHiittMflS—
Eidrs poyments...........
Auditors) fuen ...............
MedLusd 101:1; .................
Law experoes ..............
f^ib hire aad cartage ...
Registration plates........
Office furniture .............
Station :un)itnre .........
Oillcc cleuiing ..............
Petty expenses .............

0
21
16
12
15
G
S3
(ifi
7
10

in
0
id
i
13
10
12
15
0
13

0
0
9
3
2
0
0
4
0
7

Sl’.cs for fire stations ......
Rent, tara, and liehtmg...
I'I nnt, jstorvp, arid clothing
Hatv^ge plt.Ti t......................

I

0 0

4,000

£ Sa d.
, 274 1 2
. £,010 11 7

l-'riutLug, Etntirsnery, * psrHi
ff at rage d uty .............................

.1,002 17
SirrH /or Fire. Stiltiom—
Treasury............................

SbAnurs—
Ootcc .............................
f'irmitii'K.........................

60 S 0
Ti a a
.70 !2

e

17 7 £
o to s

Telepfionsa, ttrs: alarms

..

^ d.

£,Siy t 9
150 0 O
t)
9
!>
106 6 6

4,070 0
262 13
SOL 4

SO 2 11
2 7 £
75 4 tl

//HJ-Sff. ■
J’uruiiiise......................

Redder, ter.................

Stables and Frir-iturt;
7 Fa mess ....................
Shoeing ...................
Working engine* ..........
AnialaiiiCa re::(i;: red ......
Rewards far coll* ...........
Life policy premiums ....
$u beidiee—
Mt, Lachlan V, r. Co.
Theatre Royal ....
St. Leoiuudo ...........
Rtdfern ,,...............
Waturlou.................
Ps J dingtc n..............
Farl- Sydney ................
Standard Brewery........
BoLmain .......................
No. ‘2 ...........................
No. 4

. .

. ...................

fifate ...........................
Newtown.........................
Petersham ..................
No. 1

.
,
.
.

.
.
.

275
3
1
,7
2

17
14
10
IG
3

!>
O
$
0
0

612 10 a

RaLtnCc in Bank N.S.W........... 1,10.7 11
,,
Mercantile Bank,... 4,760 0
Cash in hand, Supenutendant.
6 1
,.
Secretary ........
1 7
14,032 10 6

£

201 11

9

3,710 14

2

0
0
0
G

u,5G6 3 .1
14s,')Fi£ 10 0

I htrchy certify that 1 here examined and compared J.li^ tj^exs. veuthcru, aud errouatsef the Eire BrindeoBoMd
For the haLf-ynar cudiug 30th June), 1S30 ; alas Btafamenl of reeeiptfl and expenditure herein ; and tast the tamo are
correct—TaoMAs Meloacu, Auditor.

Statemf.st

988
3fi
*

%

St A! Elf eht tif Jlcceijji.!) nnd Expenditure for Half-year emling SI fit Decoiuber, 1SS5.
Ucccipta.
18S5, .rely let:£
Jinbznti brvHgHtfQrmtrd—
ll^icf N.S.W.................... i.io^
hlcrcftutijc JSanfc .................. 4,7u0
(Jlaah in hjinii, Superintendent
a
„
Kueretciry ......
1

EiptndiUm.
a-

d,

£

H.

d.

n o
0
i a
7 6

f.’orjiriinri ism 'treasury ................................. 1,500 (1 0
J n'j-.iranee Ccmponiec .......... 1,493 2 4
Alnnieipalities........................ 1.374 16 3
13

2,044 13 2

MitcttiaHfi/m
liy sale ul 1 hortC.................

12
a
0
13

0
0
ll
0
0

C
s
7
5

tlorrr.it, ,f^. - ■
PiicoljaHC..................................
Kuddcr....................................
.■itabicH c.u;l futaiturc..........
llerreHS ..............................
Shoeing
............................

SiSMMeMA.
..............
40
04
2
1.3
6

0
S
2
11
o

fakitfiM, r. F. Co.—
y.t. Lac! i.an ..........................
Theatre l-lnyul ......................
St. Leonards ...... ...............
"Rcdfcm ................................
No. 4, S- ii...............................
Alexaudria ............................
■■addinut.'::.............................
No. j, fk S..............................
Standard BrOWCry...............
Iki!i!:*in ................................
Woollahra, No. 2 .................
Purrv Hilii............................
Olfhe ....................................
Newtown..................................
Surwood....................
.....
No. ), Royal Alfred .............
J/MCeifiMtMttf
Csh hire and cartage .
Auditors’ teen .......................
tlx
payments......................
rcttjr csricnscS ............... . .
Office clr.-.ciiu^........................
Uunraid^c p^en-.Lum ..............
Offica furniture .....................
Iaw expenses.........................

.............

2-3
2.3
100
7-7
25
37
L12
50
‘il
100
32
31
75
S7
70
17

0
3
0
0
)l
10
10
0
0
0
10
5
0
10
0
15

3,278
339
466
31
G
03

11
S
0
11
17
12

ll
1
1
0
G
li

128
c
li
4
51

0
jy
5
4
5

N
fi
3
0
10

0
3
2
0
0

8 10 0
Working eugiucs ......................
Anittonec rendered.................
Sewards for calls ....
......
Life policy premiums .............

t, il.

0
0
ll
0
0

7

Site for lire Sfattons
Treasury ................................. 2, (WO 0 (1
Alexandria
C....................
44 13 2
20
ii2
156
17

Site it .'liLi'il in-r j. Fir* Slattern —
.Vrjrirh.Llln, land.................. 731
91)0
Building Account .................
80
Alexandria,,,. M ^............. .
Mt, IjAchiau ..........................
.33
(1 uurge ■ stre ci IVest .............. 1,400
Kent, taxes, Ir...........................
J'Laut, etorn'ii, and c:othiii|> ......
Prjnting, StftilOdCry, kc............
Salvage dutv .............................
Telaphuna, firs aimed.............

£

7.520 2 11
170 0 0

lioard pees..................................
0,5)03 t 3

.Salra^ duty .............................
plant.............................
Tie:A. (jj.*ca, and lighting.........
Life j:pj:v prcmiuiiis .............

JC a. d.
jSfifaH&s—
Office ...............................■■■. 200 in 0
J-'lretncn'ft
........................... 2,229 12 11

U
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
(1
0
0
0
son

12 4
10 10
J4 (J
21 0
nn
5 0
111 li
45 10

o o

in
0
0
0
i)
0
Q
5
126 u

3

Balance—
Mercantile
......... ■■. . 4,574 in 0
PA0 10 7
Rank of N.S.W.....................
ll 13 0
tla-sh In hand, Superintendent
2 17 10
Secuetnry . ....
4,800 16 7
£

13,030 Jj ll

i

..............

13,030 10)1

I tiefcliy certify that 1 Itavc cuminad and ocnifared the hacks, v cm there, a-J LicL-ji;n-j cf the Fire Rrl^ailea Ikird,
ftr half-year i;ndL:L5 rilat Dcccm PLr. ](iS,i; iLw ata:t::Ler.t a: raanifta a:Lil eapcoditura herein ; and that the :!dmn -are
correct,—T]do?ias Melubom, Anditcr.

CHAHLEiS BOWK, Chairman lire Brigades Board.
ANDREW J. BONE, Semtary.

[Ir. Od.]

^ytldicjLTlniiiiajillitSardSjOnvciTinicrU'rhitiT. liiW.
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KEW SOUTH WAUES.

FIRE BRIGADES ACT, 1884
(GRAFTON TIRE BRIGADES BOARD RErORT.)

PKPtivtti) ic flarUmcnt, piirsnaTit to ^jct 47 'Sir. Jflfl. 3, srr. 7.

Messrs. n. Maurice, S, See* and T. Page to The Colonial Secretary.
Fire Brigades TSourd, Borough Grafton,
Hir,
Grafton, ‘Z'2- June, "18S(h.
In wjoordanoe with section 7 of the “Fire Brigades Act of
the Fire
Brigades Board of the Borough of Grafton have to report that it!, firet meeting ■was held
oo fth August, THfio, when Mr, Henry Maurice was appointed Chairman, and Mr, Thomas
Phil's, the elected representative of ihu Fire Insurance Companies, was appointed Secretary,
The necessary steps were also taken for tin; framing of regulations,—
1. For tho registration of Volunteer Fire Brigades under the Board,
£. For the meetings and conduct of the business of the Board, and for tho purchase
from the Trustees of tho recent Grafton Volunteer Fire Brigade, which ceased to ovist
after the passing of tho “Fire Brigades Act of LKK+," for the purchase of tho site and
buildings of the engine station in Pound-street, together with engine and appliances, as per
appendix If, annexed hereto, for the u.ne of a Brigade to be established by the Board, when
the regulations for scdi had been appointed,
The next meeting of the Board was held <>:i 11th September, when necessary
instructions were given for a legal conveyance of the baforementioned property upon the
terms arranged with the Trustee* thereof, via., that the Board pay all debts due by the
late Volunteer Fire Brigade, estimated noi I-hj exceed J&60 jis the purchase money for wch
property. The Board also appointed Mr. E, "W, Graham as caretafeer of the said properties,
to hare the same placed and Iieei in good working order, and ready for use should occasion
require, until such time ;ln a Volunteer Fire Brigade was formed under the regulations to
take charge thereof,
Tlie regulations were then finally considered and adopted, and directed to be
forwarded to rim Honorable the Colonial Secretary, for tlie approval of ilk Excellency,
and were so forwarded on the 15th September, but owing to some delay were not approved
or published in the Government Gazette until the 5th January,
per Appendix A,
attached hereto.
Pending tho gazetting of these regulations the Board could uol- proceed furriie]during the year 15£y; so that no asscaimcut was made for that ytw, but such steps aa
could be taken to facilitate the operations for I bSti were taken by the Board.
Since the 1st January, and the publication of Iho regulations, the assessment for
IfefiG lias been made, and the affair?, of the Beard placed in regular order, as will be
reported in tlie annual report of tho Board for the present year.
HBNBY MAURICE,
Chairman, Government Representative.
SAMUEL SEE,
Mayor of the Borough of Grafton.
THOMAS PAGE,
Secretary, Eire Tnauranee Companies’ Representative:
APPENDIX A.
Colonial Secretary's Office, Sydney, 5 January, ISSfl.
Tjir following Regulations, made by the Fire Brigades Bo;trd for the Borough of Grafton,
under tlie “Fire Brigades Act, 18S4," relating to tlie registration of Volunteer Eire
Companies within the borough, and to meetings and con duet of business by the Board, ic.,
respectively, having been confirmed by Hi? Excellency tlie Governor, with the advice of
tho Executive Council, are published in accordance with the requirements of the above
cited Act:

JOHN ROBERTSON,

mo—

Regulations

i*-

990
2

Keoulations under "which Volunteer Fire Companies will Le registered hy the Fire
Brigades Board of the Borough of Grafton within the said Borough.
1. None but physicially strong men, free from defect in sight and limb, and without
organic disease, sLall be enrolled as a member of any Volunteer Fire Company registered
under this Board, and before enrolment shall produce a certificate from some duly qualified
medical man to that effect.
2. No unnaturalized foreigner shall be enrolled.
3. No person shall he enrolled under the age of eighteen years or over forty years.
4. No person enrolled shall after attaining the age of forty be permitted to remain
a member unless upon a medical certificate of health and a certificate of proficiency from
the officer in charge of the Company, and then only until he attains the age of forty-five.
5. No licensed victualler shall be eligible to be enrolled a member.
6. No person under 5 feet 3 inches in height or less than 34 inches round the chest
shall be enrolled.
7. No person shall be allowed to continue a member who is not a financially good
member of some Begistered Friendly Benefit Society, and lias in addition a policy of
assurance on his own life for the sum of .£100 at least.
8. No person shall be enrolled should his occupation, in the opinion of the Board,
unfit him for the duties of a fireman.
9. Any member of a Company guilty of intoxication, disobedience of orders,
insubordination, abusive or obscene language, smoking in uniform at fires or on duty,
wanton destruction of property, interference with appliances, or other unseemly conduct,
shall be at once suspended from duty, and shall be held responsible for same under these
Regulations.
10. All persons enrolled as members of a Company shall be required to pay an
enrolment fee of two shillings and sixpence.
11. No Company shall be permitted to collect subscriptions without being in
possession of a written or printed authority from the Board. Such authority shall expire
on the 31st December in each year, but may be renewed upon application to the Board
from year to year.. Such authority will be subject to revocation at any time at the
discretion of tlie Board.
12. No registered Company shall extend its operations to any other place than
that assigned to it, without the sanction of tlie Firo Brigades Board.
13. Tlie person first giving the alarm of a fire and leaving his name with the
caretaker shall be paid as a reward the sum of 10s.
14. Tlie Captain shall, in the month of July, furnish the Board with particulars
of the receipts and disbursements of each Company for tlie preceding year ending on the
30th June.
15. The Fire Brigades Board may at any time appoint an audit of tlie books of any
Company, subject to a notice given at least seven days previously.
16. The officer in charge of any Company shall, on all occasions of fire at which the
Company may be present, forward a report to the Board, on such form as may be supplied
by the Fire Brigades Board for such purpose ; such form to be signed by tlie said officer
in charge.
17. Each Company shall have its own printed rules and regulations of tlie general
working of the Company, which must in alt cases be subject to the approval of the Board;
and all proposed alterations or additions must be submitted to the Board for approval or
otherwise. No rule or regulation must be contrary or antagonistic to the Fire Brigades
Act, or to any regulations or action thereunder. All fines and punishments fixed by any
Company in such rules shall be strictly enforced, and all such fines handed over to the
Board.
18. No member shall be permitted to lend his uniform to any person not a member
of his owTn Company. All members must wear a badge, mark of distinction, or number,
in order that they may be recognized. 'All such marks, badges, and numbers must be
approved of by the Board before being brought into use.
19. Members of Companies shall not be allowed to take any intoxicating liquors
while on duty, without the permission of the officer in command at a fire or practice.
20. The members of each Company shall meet at least once in every month for
practice, drill, (be., and once in each quarter for foot-drill. Tlie Captain shall appoint the
time and places for practice, drill, <fec.
21. Each Company shall have the same system of drill, as far as the different
appliances will admit. The system of drill must conform to the Metropolitan Fire Brigade
of Sydney as far as possible.
22. No member of a Company shall be permitted to interfere with or handle, or
move any part or portion of any stocks or goods contained in any premises on fire, or in
danger of fire, unless by order or permission of the officer in charge of the Company.
23. Each Company, on being registered, shall have a certain district assigned to it
by the Board for its operations, and shall not be permitted to attend any calls outside the
same, excepting in those cases where the cause of alarm is just over the boundary of the
assigned district, and nearer to tlie Company’s station than to the station, of the adjacent
Company. In all cases when one Company has arrived at a scene of fire, and can without
further help extinguish the fire, the other Companies shall at once return to their respective
stations. In cases where simple appliances, such as hand-pumps, extincteurs, buckets, &c.,
arc sufficient to extinguish the fire, engines shall not be used.

Passed

3
Passed at a meeting of the Fire Brigades Board, Forjudi of Grafton, held on the
11th day of September, 1885.
HENRY MAURICE,
Chairman of the Board, Government Representative.
SAMUEL SEE,
Mayor of Grafton.
_ THOMAS PAGE,
Fire Insurance Companies’ Representative.
of meetings and conduct of business, and the duties of officers of the Fire
Brigades Board for the Borough of Grafton, as constituted under the “Fire Brigades
Act of 1884.”
■ 1. The Board shall meet for the dispatch of all necessary business on the first
Wednesday in each month, at 2 p.nr, at the office of the Fire Brigades Board for the time
being. Special meetings of the Board may be held whenever necessary, and convened by
the order of the Chairman.
2. The Board shall elect one of their number to be Chairman, who shall preside at
all meetings of the Board.
3. No business shall be transacted unless all the members of the Board are present,
d. The Board shall appoint one of their number as Secretary, and shall determine
the salary to be paid for his services. The Secretary shall have charge of all books and
papers, the property of the Board i he shall keep minutes of proceedings of all meetings,
conduct all the correspondence, and receive all moneys payable to the'Board, and shall
deposit all such moneys to the credit of the Board on every seventh day, in the Bank
appointed by the Board.
'
5. The Board shall from time to time determine in what Bank their account shall
be kept; and, until otherwise ordered, the account shall be kept in the Australian Joint
Stock Bank, Grafton, in the name of the Grafton Fire Brigades Board.
6. All accounts against the Board, and all sums to be expended, shall be passed by
resolution at a Board meeting; and all accounts so passed shall be paid by cheque on the
Board’s bankers; such cheques to be signed by the other two members of the Board, and
countersigned by the Secretary.
7. The common seal of the Board shall be in the custody of the Secretary, to be
affixed by him only by resolution of the Board, and when so affixed to be signed by all
the members of the Board.
8. The accounts of the Board shall be made up by the Secretary to the end of June
in each year, and shall be examined by the Board and certified to by all the members
thereof, and published in the local papers and also in the Government Gazette, as soon
after the 30th June in each year as practicable.
9. Subject to the approval of the Board, the Secretary shall furnish abstracts of its
proceedings to the local Press, but in no case shall the proceedings of the Board be open
to the public.
10. Proper books of receipts and expenditure shall be kept, and receipts for all
moneys shall be given upon printed and consecutively numbered receipt forms with
corresponding butts, which alone shall be evidence of the payment thereof to the Board.
11. The sum of one guinea shall be paid to each member of the Board in attendance
at the time specified for each meeting convened.
■
12. All meetings of the Board shall be convened by circular by the Secretary.
13. The Board shall, as they deem necessary, purchase or lease any land, houses,
or other buildings, for the purpose of providing engine-houses, brigade offices, or alarm
stations, and may purchase or hire any engine, machinery, or other appliances for the
purpose of extinguishing fires or saving life or property, and may place such appliances at
the disposal of any Volunteer Fire Company that may be from time to time established
and registered under the Board in terms of these Regulations, and the Board may by
resolution permit any part of these appliances to be used for any purpose, providing the
expenses and charges are paid by the party or parties using same, and that the said party
shall have entered into a guarantee with the Board against all loss or damage to such
appliances.
14. The Board shall appoint caretakers of its property and pay such remuneration
as they may from time to time determine upon, and shall define the duties of such
caretakers, and may dismiss them at any time for any cause.
___
U The Board shall appoint a Captain, who shall be the officer in charge of all
Volunteer Fire Companies under this Board, and who shall have control, when on duty,
practice, drill, or parade, of such Companies j he shall be paid such salary as the Board
may determine. During his absence the senior officer next under him shall fulfil all such
. duties and have charge of such Companies. The Captain shall instruct the Companies in
their practices, drills, and parades, and direct them when on active duty at fires.
_
The Captain shall keep a roll of all members, with a record of their attendance
at drills, practices, parades, and fires • he shall report all breaches of rules or disobedience
of orders, and pending inquiry, shall suspend any member and report such suspension to
the Board, who shall inquire into the cause of complaint, and if sustained, such member
shall be at once dismissed from the Company and his name removed from the roll, or he
shall pay such fine as the Board may impose, and failing so to pay, may be sued for same
before any two Justices of the Peace. In no case shall a fine be imposed exceeding £5, in
addition to any damage done to any plant, uniform, or other property of the Board.
Regulations

17.

4

■
17. Tfift Riwird ghsill pay all livriTiaen shnroK-afi or ±u csp^LficitiT of (.!ir Captain the
sum Ejh, i'tir [,‘jhdi attendliTiRf; at drill, practice, or par^ds:, and dOfi. when on duty at fin;*
if not detained more thar. £oqr doa^t.; ;i,:tor tjj;1.'.2- tiine, at rijn r;ila; of ^h. perInner.
18. The Uiiptain shal) receive ad fuie1; fuiposed and all enirolment £eea, and pay
name to the Secretary, giving all necessary particulars required by the Board.
19. The Captain nhnll preside at all meetings c: the firemen, and convey all
resolutions passed at their meetings to the Secretary, and furnish him with a list- of all
subordinate officers appointed by tire Company, with their titles, such titles being first
approved of by the Board.
20. The Board sliall supply all firemen
such uniforms ;ch they may decide and
approved of by the. Board ; and all .crii uniforms shall remain in the custody of the
firemen so long as they continue to be enrolled,
shall he delivered up to the Captain
upon the fireman ceasing to be .l member of ihs; Company.
21. The Board shall only register Companies where there ars; no',less than ten
fiir.in™, fiud no Company shall have more than twenty-five members enrolled at any one
time.
22. The Secretary of the Board shall be the person appointed to lay nil informations
necessary under Jill Regulations made by the Board io Icrir.n of the “ Fire Brigades Act of
1384,"

*

£3. The Board shall, on receipt of notice of fire, be convened to decide whether
the Coroner shall be directed to hold an inquest thereon ; and the Secretary stall convey
(o the Coroner the resolution directing such inquest tc ;jh; held if h;i decided upon.
Tasseil at a moetijjg :: the Fire Kj-I^h.!.^
Borough of Grafton, held on ihc
11th day of September, 1S65,
HEKRY MAC BICE
Chairman of toe Beard, Government Representative.
SAMUEL BEE
Mayor Grafton.
,
THOMAS PAGE
Fire Insurance Company's Representative.
APPENDIX B.
List of properties purchased by t.lur Firh; Brigades Board of the Borough of Grsfto:i from
the Trustees of ■Vs late Grafton Volunteer ’:'ive Brigade : ■
l 1 C-manual power fire-engine.
;j GO-it. length canvas d(livery hose,
I pair ujigine lamps.
b galvanised iron buctets.
1 officers hand lamp.
'2 7 a;;*, hames and traces.
I portable canvas cistern.
’. hand fire pump with delivery hosts and
tiOitale.
4 lengths sucricii pipe.
1 length suction pipe, nnscrviceable.
l American axe.
i copper strainer.
i handsaw,
J short branch.
i length rope
; In.?;, ladder.
1 long brand i.
1 each
and
inch niKilta,
1 chief officer’s coat and cap,
1 axle cap spanner1 second t£icer't: co:ii. and. cap,
1 crow-bar,
LJ □reme.-i'.^ ;c:hj.s and caps,
1 dO-ft. length jealher delivery hose.
1 leather helmet,
2 10 ft. length’ ln.it}:>.- delivery hose,
i bait and hatchet.
unserviceable

: Tlw™isH!ikifeiwi?iS0l.O<K-prmHfliitPpintef.—78S6
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(HIIPORT OP BENTLIQUIN FIRE BRIGADES BOARD.)
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|U. 3, set 7.

The Chairman, Deniliqnln hive Brigades Board, to The Principal Under Secretary.
lir'

iWr',1

DmiiJiquii: Tire Brigades Board.
, , „ ,

Deuiliquin, 12 April, im
Herewith I^ncloae a copy of the Bdaote Sheet of this Bftxrd, which has juat henn audited
tui(*i™won of the Colonial Secretary, in accordance with the 7th section of the Act.
t

1

(

tot

Yours. Ac.,

J. G, EVANS,
ChairmiiTL.
0Ii thi0 :,1-t Mart^ 10
^te the audit estended, there was still
?£j2 °:;9i .TfLft CTfilt :ii Clfflllg *0 T}:e f^t that iho accounts for the whole of the
ie ivc I
j T*
r "■ ■■;,Ltn beeu
Since then they here been
recMicd and paid, the credit being absorbed, and J!ie items will appear in the Le>;t balance

DRlfiLTQEIh FIRE BRIGADES BO ABB.—BALANCE SHEET TO aiw MAJtCH, iSfkJ,

£

I'O contributimis fre-m tirt Inspmw Cr.r-,

ColomtJ Epr-rerjirv
^T.^sicLjini Cacaeii
craritfuTcrei'iesjiiilLiTiPii^ ...
Ilcp^ait. on coDtnwt .............. ............
m

11

t.

100 1
M in
100

0

■180 10
4 0

d.
0
8
0
4
0

1
Ref::111? ‘C MunieljifJ Council .................

ScoretATT, Mihlio^cry. amd sundries.....,,.,
Snp«’rDleiifl[!nt>* Milorjp..................
Hoard
................................................
UDifomit for Brigado .............................
Rslund □[ r^ril mcl or's dopoflit

linLiiiico i[i Bank
174

0

0

EiRsninDd anit Fjnni iTOrre^t,—
Jrvrj Tijtes,

V

[3^.j

4ie—

W. IT. Hoopas,

j Auditi)!^.

.r. TrV. II. WrsKj Soorotorj.

£

By Dfunicqml Council, for Ftiijinii, A*..........I

...............

.....................................
A

*>3

E.

(].

is e

35 0 0
24 18 7
25 0 0
84 10 0

98 11 2
4 0 0
r^- 0 S
774 0

0
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jito- 3, Mf. 7.

The Secretary, Goulbum Fire Brigades Board, to The Colonial Secrotary.
Sir,

Gflidbimi Fine BrigMes Boftrd, 30 .Tauuaij1, IS SO.
The Gouiburn Fire Brigades Board iu purauaDee of section 7 of the Statute bog io ]jrescut
Eiis E eir hrat Annual Reiwrt
Tbc Board held their first mceErg e:i February 2j’.d. LS5j, judL.:' Eie presidency of the then
Mayor, Mr, Win. Davies. On y-!^ February Mr. Edwd. Gillespie •*■--$ elected Mayor, and by virtue of
his'tTico s.icucciicd Mr. Davies at Eie Board
During the period over which the Report esteuds iifteoo naectings hsvvo been called: Mr, Da'ies
attended one, Mr. Gillespie cloven, Mr. Botts eleven, and Mr. Riley fourteen.
Ou aesiiining office the Board found, rffer much correspondence and inquiry, that owing to their
being the first country Board established under the Act no regulations were available for their guidance,
On application to the Colonial Secretary, ashing for regulations nndcr lie 2Ivf sectio)i of the Act,the
Board were informed in response that no regnTaEons Lad been made. Gnder those circumstances the
Board, having held frequent meetings -L-iui given to Em subject much an Enas thought, framed and passed ou
July i n code of regulations f-.;)' their guidaLee, and for subsidiaiog, ite.. the Bripdc, It. ’.vr.rt not however
until December 17 that the Government gave effect to these regubitions in accordance with clause 21 of the
Biro Brigades Act, by causing them to be published in the Government Gazette
Tiiis delay, together with Eie want of punctuality iT; paying Els contributions, more particularly on
the part of the Government, lias caused much embarrassment to the Board. A? the regulations have now
received the requisite Government approval the Board will endeavour hy supplying tbo necessary
equiptnonts to have a
secoiid to nei'.e in tie Colony.
To purchase a steam fire-engine aud ]uovido a hook anri. ladder brigade necessitate a larger outlay
than would be required if, as in the t::?;-:;:! the metropolis, these appliances Lid been handed over to the
Board when first constituted, and to meet the cost a rate was fixed upon which was considered high by
EOme of the Insurance Companies. The Board on the 14th Muy, 1835, accordingly drew up the follow
ing minute and furnished a copy l.: your office, nud to each of the contributory Companies ■
“The difference between tire assessment in the metropolis and in a country town is hut an example
of the fact that small undertakings :ire pro]>(irttonately more costly Eli'.li large ones. The apparatus
required for Goulburn would serve for a city three or four times as large, yet no part can be safely
dispensed with, aud the Hoard would not feel that the; Lad performed the duty imposed by law of
esLabi:sLung and inaintaiuing an efficient brigade if they 'icfRetied to provide such appliances ?.<! are
essential to efficiency.
“The new law found Sydney with several Brigades ^ell supplied with engines and apparatus, and
at least one Brigade maintained at the sole cost o£ the Companies In Gonlburu the Campanies had no
Brigade and h;i/i contributed but little to support the one local Company, while ibe Subscriptions from the
townspeople for Iblji atnounted to £ I only. If the assessment now seems high E is because tl trough
inadequate supi>oE in the past the requirements here are gi calsr than if the Brigade had been always
properly supjioitcd. >VELa]. r.E that is now needed shall have been supplied-, the Board will, a^ii: Sydney,
have only to 1 main tain ' their mafena! in a sttife of efficiency, instead of ns now to 'cstablisfi : efficiency,
nod Eih- riiLo may then br. reduced aecordingly, though in a small aiJy i1 can never be so low as in a large
one. J*: cannot bo alleged that OX) is an excessive sum for ‘bn Government fa pay to protect a Jav^n
inland town from the ravages of so erne) an enemy :ls fire, nur that a tenant who pays 2Us. a week rent
will find 1uj of Id. oppressive. And rhe Board mnnet say that Eie GovcrnmeBt and rbc Municipality
shall contribute moi'e and the Companies less than E:c law prescribes. Their duty is lo consider what
expenditure i;i ncCesHary to ensure efficioucy, not to determine the proportion in which it is to be
contributed. In Goulbum the premiums paid uro much higher than In Sydney, the rate in the latter place
being in Emr.e cases as low as Js. (id. as againet 4s. in Goulbevn for similar riakfl. There esn be no f;o;.d
reason for this except that the risk b thought :a be greater. If so me more need for i;. highly efficient
Brigade furnished with the best apphancee. With increased efficiency will come diminished losses,
that when the efficiency shall be satisfactorily established, the ri^k of loss hy fire will be lessoned and the
Companies null benefit accordingly,"
Water
<391—
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is jirtw being l^itl l;’i tbroLghoQt the town;
will nuri
to tlio-flitfety oi propefty,
especially when wo hare a steam lirs-engine, and n hook and ladder Brigade. The necessity of the latter
ron gly imisted on by both present and late Superintendents, and the Board propose to provide the
same without- delay.
The Hoard contemplate a reduced rate for the coming year, and after the purchase o^ the uteum
fire-engine a still further reduction ::.n: hr safely made.
Mr. Ha!] i, who lnul been appointed Super intendentbofoi'c vonrBoard was conatihited, re moved from
the district an J resigned on the 13 th October last. The Board thereupon (subject to your approval)
appointed IHr B. It. rjaws to the litcant olTice.
Tho Goulburn Volunteer Brigade have been sulsidized the maximum ainoimt allewcd in SydncT,
it being considered that such a course would be well calculated to maintain the etprti de corps so happily
existin'* amongst them It may bo mentioned that in Sydney short time since at a contest between
members of various Brigade corps our men succeeded in carrying olf several jirizes.
Thc Supermtcndeiit’s report, with list and details of fires attended during the year, shows nine rices
Pave occurred Ik the MnnieiiKility, but the damage has been very slight, the whole smiount being estimated
at under £40. > i; only one case was an i nipiest consul ered neecjssary,
A stalemcnt of tlie Board's receipts and expenditure ier tho.ycar 1? appended.
1 have, itc.,
JOKK COOPER,
Secrel ary.
GoviBonx Fibk Bhioaue Boabi}, 1SS5-

Civ

Br.
.

Total

.............

9.

d.

h

0

0

272

12

i

225

0

[)

£

Receipts.

To Amount received from Tneasuiy..
Amount recuiveti from Insurance
Companies
......................
Amount received from Goulburn
Municipal Council

£

22

722 12 4

Total

Eiiamiiied and found

.............

£

s- d.

175 0 0
50 0
38 17
21

0

13 15

tv.:i.;!_v :

Hltbirdl, &i)vjr:i:ul!a'. Plinl.'T, ■ 1S$B

0
0
0

I

2 GO 0 0
221

0

3

722 12 4

CHARLES (tARDKEE,
Auditor.

20 January, LSSG.

[3d.:

£

Expenditure.

By Subsidy paid to iUli Goulburn
Volunteer Fire Brigade
Super! ntendont's salary for twelve
months ...
Board fees...................................
Secretary’s solarv........................
Expenditure cn account lios.^r,.
stationery, reijl. postage, and
corporate seal.,.
^Fivctl. deposit : towards purchase
of a ^i;!::]: fire-engine ...
Balance at credit of Tic Bnavd at
the Australian J. S. Bank ...
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(FOB-BES FIRE BRIOAUE BOARD’S REPORT)

flttcmUb to J3arli4iTunt, pAtfuant ic Jlrt 47 'Dit:. |to. 3, ser. 7.

iif fttwrdunce witli Soiitmn 7 of tho Fire Brigades Act of 19^4, iii: Firo Brigade Board for the Municipal
District of Fortes begs to submit its report of the ye^r ending 3lit of March, 199*1,
CoN&TITUTlOJf Or THE BOAtl}.

Whereas by rrodaination in tho Government Gazette of September 14th, 19SJ-, the Fire Brigades
Act of IfiSf was eitetided by the Gorcrnor t.<] the Municipality of Forbe*!, and whereas by letter of
appointment bearing riato luth May, L995, George Fairhumt Hutchinson waa made a membar ot tlin
Fire Brigades iBsavd j and whereas, at a mooting of the Insurance Companies, !ic!d in the HchooL of
Arts at Forbes, on June 9tb, JS9o, Edward Henry ElkiugUm Allen was elected a member of the Fire
Brigades linard; a;i(i whereas ’Willian-. Thomas, who was, on February 10th, 1895, chosen Mayor of
Forbes, in acenrrianco with tho :l Munmipslitlas Act of 19ti7,’: became, by virtue of hri office and emuse 20
of the Fire Brigades Act of 1591, n, member of tha Fire Bfigaiog Beard; and whereas Emanuel Godiroy
Belli [igor, -.'■hu was, on Fobruaiy f>th, 183{J, oho boil Mayor of Forbes, in accordance with tlie "Muninipahtica Act of 1867,” became, by virtue of hi* oflice :Lad clausa 20 of t.lio Fire Brigades Act of IBS!-,
s. member of the Fire Brigades Board. The Hoard has held eighteen meetings during the year,
(Appendix A.)
Appeudix B shows the names of the insurance companies, together with she declared amounts held
at risk within the Municipality of Forbes, on the Hist day of December, 1884.
Appendix C shows the value of ratable property within the Municipality lot 1834-5, llegulatious
for the Conduct of tins Board and tlie management of the Brigade were published l:i the Government
Gazette of tbo 10th of August, 1888.
E, G. BOLLINGEB, Mayor,
Chairman of the Board, Forbes.
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APPENDIX A.
Attend ah cE of members of the Uoird.
DaAcod! iMeUng1.

ninir^r.

3 Auqupt,
IS^n
........
24 ,.
......................
31
„
li September.............................
'2 NoxemW,
,,
..............
1,

,;

Ev Q. iSDjUnjsr.

O. t’. Hiibehijimii.
!
1
)
]
1
1
i
1
1
1
1
l
]
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
i
1
l
1
1
1
1

................

1 DMcniW..............................
i
4 ,Tr,rii.t,r^ F 1S36 ..............
It
„
.............
19
..
......................
25
.,
„
.............
J Pebmurj...............................
a
,.
„
..............
9
,.
„
.................
1(] Ibir/ilj,
.......................
2S
,,
i
„
.................

rS^ISCluii

...........
..........

1
1
1
]
1

Tut,1..............................
Absent .........................

1

K ][ E. A'.Itm.
1
1
1
1
1
1
L
l
1
JL
1
J
1
1
1
1
1
1

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
9
3
3
3
3
2
3
K
3
3
3
S3
1

2

13

13

.................

................

................

Totft-1.............................

3

Tmd.

'

IS

34

APPENDIX B.
Stateiiemt showing atnouDi held at risk within tho Forbes Mutiicipalitj' by the undermentioned Eire
Ca.n^ftninE;, for tho jo&t eTiQiajf iilst December, 1834.
AlDOQDt.

S'MUf of L'Trt InSHrtHM Uanivunv.

AnKrajitT-

Nam a Of Fire limmuwe Oompflnj-.
.... ..........................................

£
19,543

Auitmlifiti Mutual .... ■. ...
................................
Citj ilv;tyal ................................................... ...........................
Culonwl MuMji’l.............................................................................
OoiixiurcLal Uuiun........................................................................
ImperLiirl...................................................................... ...................
JArorpudl nn^ J Jiiir.rl or. nnl Glcbt.....................
nforejinT.iLc At'Ttv.al ...................................................................
Ne*r Ztaltuil..................................................................................

V,2^}

3^70
r.,S3o
11,737
0fiGO
7,1130

'

Korth Britith tml filciwmtile ................. .....................
77crwi;h Ur lor ........................................................................
(Juuto............................................................................................
IRnifftl .............................................................................................
United...................................
.......
. .............................
Victoria ... irt.............................. ............. ....................

£
fi,7S0
3,725
9,106
11,000
13,620
14,500

£

132,470

APPENDIX C.
Asskssed value u? rLit^'jIvh

projiortj for

the veil-

-o in t;io

Municipality of Forbes,

;£ld.'K>7.

STATfcMK^i oi Receipts and Expenditure for the year ending March filet, 1880
KxPEvniTtrBE.

RCCEtlTS.'It tub Tumsutv .............................................. ...
Municipal Council .............................. ...
[nnnrauia Cloicpf.rb'i ■ TIlf A.nntrtilian Mutual.....................
Olt.y IMrTUil..........................................
ColCniaL Mutual ..................................
ImpirLiA ..............................................
Hiiverpaul nnu Ijonbcii and
......
Mercantile MnLnal..............................
Not Zealand ................
..............
North Britiah and MoreantU* ..........
NnrmFh Union ..............................
QuH!h .................................................
BoTal .................................................
United...............................................
Victoria
................ ...„.......,..

BJ

11 ..T.i;-.pjil CiiurjiL............................. ...

£ l. d.
76 2 no
25 lj 0
0
A,
2
7
3
9
4
4
3
4
5
ft
7
B

0
]
4
17
0
13
19
10
5
19
4
fi
15
9

0
0
i
0
0
0
0
(1
0
0
0
0
(j
0

£175 5 1!
60 0 0
4225

To Ibiml t'Era ......................................... ........
Salaries—
c-nciftarj to Eoar;i............................... ........
Superintendent, uf
.................... .........
T5nfine-teePW .................................... .........
Serricca of Brigade.................. ......... ........
Bcwn it On.—ifiitarial * .... ........... . . . .........
Printing, p«lag«, ar.d etationeiy .... .........
Al i = r r:l areons ar:l p
ciperses ..,. .........
IJaLi’-.cF in Comnertul Bank ....

To ulwntt to Brigade ..........................

........

£ s.
29 5

0

10
30
10
7
£6
4
*

0
0
0
0
0
6
G

nr, 16 ’.]

£J 75 5 11
£0 0 u
£226

5 11

0
(J
0
14
0
6
15

5 11

EDWARD IT. E. ALLEN,

Audited and found emrect,
R, Si la li.vo.

Acting Secretary.

E. (h BOLLINGER,
tTfiairniau.

flvduejr • Thffmaf Htdiards. Onjvemsiittsai Prlutner
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

PIKE BRIGADES ACT, 1884
(KE&ULATIOWS UWDJffiR.)

JJiijsnvUi) tu JJrtrliaummt. ^ir^iun; w

47 ^)ir- /k. 3, see, 21-

Colmiiil Secretary's Office,

Svdntiy, 1st December, iSS.i.
n-EGULATIONS UNDER THE FjRt5 BRIGADES ACT.
Thk fc]|[™-r|ig
mule ty Hi* Fir* Bi'igstlijs Boil'd, nntter Msclitiu (J of tli* Fire Brij>*de* Art. ISM, for estaUiahiog
iio.l iiniLJLt.-LiiLLU^ r.u efficient Fire Hrigmle in the MetrcjioLjt.niL Dietnct, Slaving 'oti;:: -cnfimil:? by Hit Eiiocllehey tilt!
I^cntehunt Gcverncr, Kith the advice of cJi* Ejtecutivu Cctincil, are jinblislicrl in eccordapee ivith t!ie requiinciiiiente of tho
aboveo-itod Act.
P. A. JEXKINGS-

m)lt ElTABLlsniSt! ASD
a\
El'WOltNT Fj] J! JillTrLAini i 1H TiltI METIWFt>LITAy DISTRICT.
The Appcininteni of iftn.

). Applicntkms fer apjieintinent as firemen mint lie midn
in cnniiidAte*' own lundivi'iHug to tlie SocrHtjuy of till: Board.

2. Ortiididntcs nnibt lie [>liy?i«lily etrcng men, free from
any dvfoot in limb, lienring, or niglit. fneni coSonr'IilindnesB,
frem any orj;..... , irifeeiiou* cr oontngiceA diseftse, and net
Slllijeet to thnmi* ailmrhts, -m iji-i; or to ncrvoiiiUcsB.
They
mu;t be geiiGrally intelligent, capable of aeLjaiung instruction
i-mf r.i-!c to remi eu.;
IJ. CaiKlidutcs n;nst hr net Inrs
twenty-tine years of
ftgu ^nnli« under apedol nireuinstiULfiCS ns to physique or
qnalihcatkmal, Liei- i::0’^ tlihn thii'ty-twc, unless tjiey have
l.nrn previously imL reran it I y engaged on active and efficient
firemen or are othervriiie ibonougliiy cempetuiit, in vrliichcases
tha limit ninv bo uxtendeil to forty yuan;.
Tlisy innet be not
ksf Hisn 5 fi-ct (j inches iu nitunJ liaithr, iiui
th.r.u b"
jiicbcs io Iiitmrat i:;:,!:.! meiEiircmcnt, except Jl: the eaec of
volunteers who sluill be oligibln for memberehip lor tlie
M et rope I i ran Fire Brigade if notcxcecding forty years ul
prevnred the applkin teas been on active firemaii end approved
o: by the Superintendent of Metropolitan j’Lre Brigade,
4. Cmdidaties will Vh* rerpiired to produce testimonials from
rdinhle ami respectable purtons ;inS to habita, diaracter,
moi'aJs, and |;;ist services.
They will bo netpiii'cd io pmlnce
ccrtilicatca ol tiioir births, or giT* ether satisfuitUufJr proof I\t

««Qn. Candiilatca must belong tn aucli trades or mcupetions os
'vill fit Uicm fur the duties of o fireman and fer dangers of
fire extinction. Special ’regard will bo had to the activity,
ei cl lily, and ch earful ness eF tiie eandidatea, as well as their
aptitude in tin use of tackles, ladders, and in making knet*
n.n-l H.idi Ctliel1 ibi::_u.s r.i are requjred iu tbe ecrVice, All
c til CL- lilJiij;.-, li,:iui- equal, preferenee 'VjM h* given tCBOftjneiL.
ff. Fm-EigLiere will be allewTeil tc become csmAidste* upon
taking out tetter* of ratiiraLnation,
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7, liligiblu candirlatos will be required to -.LruLcrg:) r. -icdica!
CKamiiiatjen by such legally ipialined medical practitioner cu
the Board may appoint. Their appointment ae firemen ’.vLlL
Ilc. finally dtpendenl ujion :!l,u maiainaticn.

S. Rligrhk candidates when finally apriMVfld will be
accepted r.? mejnbei1* ef the lhig::(io cm prehatien only, fhs
term of which shall bo unt loss tlian tliree montba. A‘, 1-lo
riul iif such prolinticn, theinvliatin....-,11 lie shall Jmve riven
l' ilj v

satisfactieji lu Uu-i SupcriutBiidcnt

nnd

lure cnown

himself suitable in every rospno: :.:7.y !:,: promoted at a
vacancy may occur, but Hi*
s^■i:l r-ol be bound to
promote in Flu- order of aenioiity cr prebaiienthip, or of sgn,
but may select the must eligible amount the probationers
Enbjeet to bis serving his proper term of probation.

!). Tilt pry of a probationer shall in no o.iic exceed the
rate ai i’nh iicr armuni. The pay shall be payable monthly,
]i). At the expiration cf bis ■-evin cf prebation, ‘.!lh: pay of
member may be l iil.-icil ■.* r, rate ::ul exceeding £lbd per
nnntim payable monthly until lie may be promoted ic n lilehcr
the

grade or be reduced, dismissed or diseliai^eil.

J !■ The Hoard may ur euy t.h,.o For sufficient cause rr iuce
any member t-t tbc Brigadt to a ia'i er grade with corres
ponding reduction ni pay.
12, The Beard may make aueb deductions frem the pay of
tli7 memhers cf the Brigade as may fronu time to time be
fixed for allowance of |uai t*vs or articles d rations supplied
at ‘.!;c expciiBe of tlm Board,
fA The engagement of every ULemberwill be fer cue juontlt
and so continued until legally discharged.

14. All engagements nr appointments made by the Board
may no cancelled or annulled without any reason being
assigned, one week’s pay to bo grr.nted :n iicu oi notice.
]u K< jirebai loner or ether iriemhei1 of th.c Brigade will be
.illoivc l to c rntiuuo m eitfflige in any trade or business outside
t!-c Bj itriide. livery menuier will no expected to devot* his
kr.cwleSiie to the service 111 tho brigade,
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16. Every member of the Brigade must, obey the order of
the Sui)eriiitendeut and must conform to all rules and
regulations mhich have been made or may be made liom
time to time in the Brigade Ordur Book, which have been
previously approved by the Board.
17. Every probationer, and other members of tiic Brigade,
must subscribe to the following:
Condition# to ndiich persons joining ikt- Mdropoliiali Five. Bvi{/ado will hi: subjected on becomintj membm,
1. Every member is to devote the whole of his time to the
service of the Brigade aud to carry out to the best of his
ability all orders from seniors in command.
2. Every member must rerve and reside wherever it may
suit the convenience of the Superintendent.
'
3. He is to promptly obey nil lawful orders from persons m
authority over him.
4. He ’must obey all regulations which may from time to
time he framed and passed by the Eire Brigades Board.
5. He shall not resign or discontinue tiic duties connected
with the Brigade unless permitted by the Superintendent, or
in Ids absence any other responsible officer of the Brigade,
unless he shall have given to such oiiiccr one week's previous
notice in writing. Should ho resign or w ithdraw without such
leave or notice he will forfeit all pay duo to him, and will
further be formally dismissed by the Eire Brigades Board.
0. Every member will be liable to immediate dismissal for
unfitness, negligence or misconduct, independently of any
other punishment to which by law lie may be subject.
Should ho be dismissed from the service he will he liable to
forfeit the whole of his pay then due.
7. Every member will be liable to suspension from duty at
the discretion of tho Superintendent, or m his absence by any
other responsible officer of the Brigade. Every case of sns]>eiisimt shall he brought before the Eire Brigades Board at
their first meeting after the offence, mid the suspension may
bo continued for a further period according to the discretion
of the Board. During his suspension no fireman shall receive
any pay.
S; Candidates will ho accepted on probation only for a
period of three months or longer as it may be deemed neeessary
hy the Eire Brigades Board.
_ 9, Any member dismissed from the service or who may re
sign his appointment, shall immediately after his dismissal or
resignation deliver up all clothes and accoutrements that have
been supplied to him, and if any article nr articles shall have
liecn in the opinion of the superintendent improperly used or
damaged, a deduction from the pay or moneys due to the
1 member will be made sufficient to recover the loss sustained.
10. Any member found intoxicated, fighting, or disobeying
orders will be at once suspended by the Superintendent or his
Deputy, such suspension being dealt with by tiic Fire Bri
gades Board.
11. Each member will have tho sum of iis per month deduct
ed from his pay until the amount reaches £4, as an insurance
against Ids leaving tho Brigade without returning his uniform
aud accoutrements ; but on return of said uniform and accou
trements m good order, and allowing for fair wear and tear,
all such moneys then in hand shall bo refunded to the member.
12. It shall ho compulsory for each member to belong to some
Benefit Society, in which he shali not allow himself to become
unfinancial, iu the event of bodily illness bis pay will be re
duced to two-thirds for the first throe months, and one-third
for the next throe months, and then will cease.
13. Married men living in any station will bo charged a
rent according to the accommodation given them.

Kmux-atiosp fou Comfe'csation' ix case of Acciiihxt ax'd
Death thehkfrom.
1. In the event of acoidcnt received while on service, and
caused by something incidental to such service whereby a
fireman is totally disabled, that is to say, confined to his re
sidence (or out by order of medical advisor), being entirely
disabled by external accidental injury, frnm following any
occupation whatever (jirovided external and visible breach of
continuity exists, and provided he has not by recklessness or
disobedience of orders contributed to such accident), tho Board
will continue to pay such member full salary for three months
from date of accident, and half salaiy for a further period of
three montlis, only provided thatin'thu event of such acci
dent producing total disablement as aforesaid for life, or for a
lengthened period, the Boaidinits discretion on sufficient
evidence being produced, may nay further sums as it may
think fit.
J
2. In the oventof accident teccivcd while on service, and by
something incidental to such seiviec, whereby a fireman is
partly disabled, that is to say, when an external injury has
occurred of so slight a character as to prevent a member from
following his ordinary occupation with as much ease aud con-

vDiiicnce as he did previous to tho happening of the accident,
irovided always that tie has not contributed to rucli accident
>y recklessness or disobedience of orders, tho Board will con
tinue to pay such fireman full pay for three months only, at
the end of which time all pay shall cease.
3. No compensation avill be allowed in eases where injuries
received do not prevent a fireman from attending to his regular
work, or which do not necessitate his leaving the brigade.
4. Each fireman on enrolment shall state in writing Ids con
jugal condition, whether ho is married or unmarried, or a
widower, with or without children. Any change in such
condition shall be at once notified in writing to the superin
tendent.
G. No compensation will be allowed on the death of a fire
man unless he shall have been registered on tho Eire Brigade
books as a married person or a widower with a family.
6. No applications for compensation in tbo event of death
by accident will be received unless the applicants for the same
prove by documentary or other equally satisfactory evidence
that they arc the widows or the children of the firemen so
deceased.
7, Each fireman who on enrolment is married, or if a
widower, has a family, or who after enrolment contracts mar
riage, shall at once effect in some Life Assurance Company,
to be approved by the Eire Brigades Board, a policy or
policies on his own life, payable at death, for the sum of £200,
except in the case of tho Principal Foreman, who must effect
an insurance for the snm of £400, such policy or policies
shall be absolutely assigned to the Eire Brigades Board
on printed form, to be provided by the Board, aud shall
be delivered up with the deed of assignment, notice of
which shall be given on due form to the Assurance Company.
The policy shall ho made so as to be renewable on the 31st
December in each year. Policies of Companies approved by
the Board effected by persons previously to joining the Brigade
may be utilired for the purposes of this regulation, subject to
its requirements, if they be not encumbered m any way.
Notices of renewal shall in all cases be sent to the Secretary
of the Fire Brigades Board, who will see that the policies are
kept iu force, and to whom the renewal receipts shall be
handed. In order to provide compensation for deatli by
accident, while at the same time encouraging the fireman to
make provision for his family in the event of death under
ordinary circumstances, thcEire Brigades Board, will, so long
as the fireman shall continue in its service, but no longer, pay
one half of each and every premium payable under this regu
lation, and towards providing the other half make equal
monthly deductions from the pay or salary of the fireman.
In all cases any bonus which may attach to any or all such
policies shall be left as a reversionary addition to'said policies,
and shall not he commuted, or cashed, or hypothecated m any
way. On resignation or dismissal from the Brigade, the policy
or policies shall lie at once re-assigned by the Fire Brigades
Board, and the said Board will ipso/nclo cease to have any
interest in the same or he responsible for keeping the same
in force. On the deatli by accident of the fireman while in the
service of the Fire Brigades Board, the proceeds of the policies
vv ill bo handed to the widow or family (if any), or should such
action be deemed unadvisable by the Eire Brigades Board,
the proceeds will be utilized in any manner which may, in the
opinion of the Fire Brigades Board, seem best in the interest
of the widow or family. In the event of death under ordi
nary circumstances, the proceeds of tho policies will be handed
to tho legal representative of tho deceased.
5. In the event of a fireman being unable to effect an insur
ance ou bis life in an office approved by the Eire Brigades
Board, the amount of compensation for deatli arising from
accident wilt pay £100 payable only to his widow or family in
such way as the Eire Brigades Board may think desirable.
9. In no case can any compensation for death from accident
bo granted should the fireman leave neither widow nor issue.

General Rules.
1. Any member of the Brigade or probationer will lie liable
to dismissal for intoxication, insubordination, disobedience,
neglect or omission of duty, ineompeteney, disrespect to any
person in authority, or to the Board or any member or officer
thereof, for insolent or immoral behaviour on the premises, or
any crime, misdemeanour, or other misconduct punishable by
law in addition to snch penalty as may be fixed by tho Eire
Brigades Boatd.
2. Any member agitating any cause for himself, or any
other person whereby the order and discipline of the Brigade
is imperilled, or guilty of the offences as named in the Jivxt rule
will bo immediately suspended.
3. No member of tho Brigade shall send any communication
to the Fire Brigades Board otherwise than through the
.Superintendent. Any man disobeying this order will be sus
pended.
4. Any member having a grim ance of any kind, or having
any charge lo make against another member of the Brigade
will be required to do so in writing through the officer in charge
of his station, addressed to the Superintendent,
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."h. N'n lindTiilieii'
hiniMlf from iii-n (thtion wiHiout l ir-n:s^:0:i from t!:u r
*r ftniur in n!nii!-(! 0/ Lliu
F-t:i1.ii):i [fnr tha time heinij}. Any inembcr fo.... L
fTj::: the ^bltiokk witlioul Ji- i-. e ■'■, U) lit iiiiinccliataly 31ISIjcrnlurl hy the jifettBAld oHicar, ivlko ahull (it tniay rtijicnt tiic
tr.-... t:; tiic -lir.LiJntciicciit..
rin 1 in; 111111 cf Hit Bri^kdt ivill he :i!hi’.v-n:l JLc. uinrii^c in
finy ti;ulD cr Iniyma^, nut ivill he In) l*rmitta<l :-c tlanvc WV
iwcnniary profit or ftilvai 1 tngu from any public contriMit nr
from liny introhAM Ml min i>y liinistlf nr utlior m. iktltiklf of the
Kim li-inmln? II: i* kl, itudoL'ji3in of ihatuikt (lismissuti by the
J'irn 1 hi^rvilna Hoard,
7, 7.'o mcflkW of :i.r Brigade shall, kijioti nkiy occa*Lon j:
ini'Lnr any iirstenee whatever, accept any monoy,
or
ail err in from any im.-.is.. foi SHviow rolldtrfd r.t a fin; witfiOklt pcriniaiion from Lim fllipcrintcirdont or the I'lm llritjinhis
linaic.
?. Vt re J.imt e.'iccjj'.ino when 0:1 leaie 11 mil any inenihei't,
of Hie Unroll 1: he permitted to iveiw clotliot nth or tlian his
nikiform without pemiLsstokk of the Supcriiitenilent.
Xc
nkembor iviLL he jjerjniL'.eii to attnnrl thcatrea Or any pnlilic
pf me nf fttnnseinont, iii pat t cr whole imiforkn, without the
jiem nisi on cl 11 m Skipoiintmidont. When vrorkilhg on any
ruins, or ou duty at fires, tiro flat cap in to he worn ; when in
fatigue or kindvcas unHom at. the brigade Stfition, or’.■.hon
j'ninc r,:i mcasncea,
Uie peak r.ap is to hr worn. Any
iikemlker of tlto Brigade mil 1 icmlcd from duty iiiinli not appear
ni Li infer; 11 during m spens i r:,
0. On r.li occasions uf llro liie wliole of thn men arc to lie
I'kiilg out. If riiiy man n tuo Ijiie :'nr r,u encino wlian it is i.i.r
duty to gio with tlir sani engine, or late .ttundine the itaiioii
nfter having f>een called, or does not answor his hell, will be
ha lie to such fiiif a a t'ia him Bi'tgadcs Board may llii-ii hi
toan-anl.
10- All married members will ho luld rr?pen?:i.k for any
wilfn] or unncocseary dainagu to l!ic eii.arl.iu a in their oi-aupa
tion ; t in .laid quarters will h.i mubjcct to | nviiK.ieai inapeetion
hy tiic Supcrintcinknt: and are to he Left m r. nloan and
napentthlc man tier wlitn tiic menilkcr is rcknoning. Mii^ii:
....... wiL: he held rrinani.! :)le to tlja olhccr L:i cliarge of ihn
statioii fer their ajuirtmenta, iMsiding r.url fnmitkiro Ixiing
k< pt in a di an U!i(i resiwetahle inanuor at r.LL liiiiei:, ready fer
inipcetJon aftor tf a.ju,
day,
11- Any membev hroaliijig liit l-n.-.v:: (■■■.r lie Uahic to hayc
hia leave 11/?;);;ii:l fur a eui'tokii ]im io'.i hy Hie Supcrlntcndont,
and tlie record of it will be taken to weigh against promotion.
!?. Flic Duty Mr.n in o'..rgr of Uie 1'eicphonc, Or oilier
signalling apparatus, will ha iiehl answerable on tha occasion
:d r.
the electric iielln arc rung, that all men .ire
turncfl uni, that _tiia correct time uf tlie cull is taken, and
that the name and addres* of tlie person hy whom tlie call
iv;ih given arc entered in Lae Station 11 Occurrence Book,'1
irl- Wiien tlio inctmal engine ispur to work at a fin: th-n
jumer man present attending v. irii tiic rnp 111is required to
it main i:: charge of tlie manual engine, and to receive orders
and diroctiorin from his senioro as t.i the working ef sncii
Cji^ine. lie in at im time Su iur,ve Liie manual, ktnlflas O'lierwiat-directed hy his seniors. Wldk m cltargo of tlia manual
he will ho lerjuired to irnov,' vlioc acai' lim l)Len token nut or
a. If a sviin .piiai! for -i
■ y, or n bail hydrant is used instead
uf tiic inanual engine, tiic junior man will stand hy to turn Hill
or efTas ho is directed, but if steamers aro at work, and tlicrc
is no likelihood of tlie standpipes lieint required to be tumotl
0:1 or oil', ;ir. :s to leave and assist at tlir. fire.
_ i I. D"Hue the Sllinmtr inontln vi, Scptkunber, Oetolier,
November, IIohmiiiImv, Janaaiy, t'chruary, nnd Mnreh, all
1 ii-.. 111 hem will l»e required to rise at 0 }'■■ a,in., and during iluI'cmai.... g inontLm of the year C'4G a.m. Kreeptioii will he
male e; men who have performed their nsual turn on duty the
prenonu niulir, or who may he reported on Lie nick Lisn.
lo- 'J lie general work uf cuUi station is to bo counmcjicad nidii.m, in the snmincr inonths above named, aud at T a.in, in
tiic er.:Li::- niojiths, ■, viien file 1V.L1 ii. to I in called, And continued
until 0 a.m., when the men knock oil for breakfast, -.io k to fie
resumed r,t i! e.’n. nii:J continued -.iiiti] 10 a.m,, i.v::i!:-. Use loll
ic again Bo lie called by the cliiovr in charge or tlie nenior man
present, after wliich rrn: work in lobe continued niiL.l liiii-diicd.
Hi- Til..... an On duty in charge of H.c tolephnnc, d.i-., i-; Iu
lie ideanad hy 10 a.m., ho will he heh.'. 1 ce; ..::Hil h. tlmt tha
watciiroem is kept clean and in juniper uriLer.

IU. Mcndiera on theii retnn fiom leii-.-c ■.-.■.11 '..e :::: 11 ired re
sco that tlie eoireet time ul timir rctnru ih entered eu :j)(;
leave note by tiic senior mini of the watch.
3ff. Mvinbeis living ■■■iJ. of Lie station r.i e required to be iu
ihkuIlhoss it all tjmes nt tlieir ioiniH:.;, in order tliat they may
he ahlo SO imitieiliatcly answer
V cr.lL Li:r.t may lie givt-n
tliem. Any meml>er fosuui ahEOnt fmiu his home witliout the
rciiiiisitc pemdssion will Im immediately suapciulcil, and tlm
i :iec mfen-cd to the File BligaflCS liu ird. The ease m ipiciv
tion will Iju equivulcnt to a man dicing abamt from the station
withent leave.
21. At JilCE, no uiamher will In al IrUfed ;c entet any hotel
for refj-cidirnciits wfthw t tlie pcrmitsiml cf tlieBupci'intlM ideut,
or sucli ollicer wluj may lie in charga of the fire, All I'efrcsli'
ments if poraiMe will be siipplit-d in Uiu vicinity ul ‘.-ic fire,
and not iu an lintel. At nc Lisin; At fires will any member ha
permitted to oapply or use -iis imthority towards supplying
any ^id-wiijs, cih-iiintis or otherwise, refresh men ts ul anyiimcription ; i 110 ; t t-lu- orders ef the Lau pcrintcndent c r aueh
olhccr aa may be L:i charge of t-Iir ;ira, Any one violating this
mlo '■■ill he immediately siraj«n .ltd
i‘if, Auy memht-r hoai-d toajicak .liandes-ouBly, disparagingly,
con Belli ptuOusly', or insuhonlmately < i any uLiiicj-, cr 111 any
manner uttering words calculated to causa a in-eacli of tlie riiku
or disorder in Uie Brigade, hIiaII lie Euspondod,
"!J. Should ii any time any member wilfully strike any
clliver in Lin; Brigade, in- Ie to ha nnniedintely airsjjendorl.
S4- J-ie watch dn Lies of tiic E(ii(io:i and at iLn:? arete extend
from 0 a.m. to 2 p.m., ? u.m. to lUp-m,, ............ to 0 a.m.,
unless otiici-n ise altered by ue SutKirLutendenFs uLvIciir,
2d- Mei..lie. ■- guilty of any taniucrEiic with tlie books, or
wilful damage to, or deatnietiou of the buiidiuflE, gooils, r-ibcclii.
chattels, clothing, apijanAcs, idaat, Ijelnnimg to tbo Fire
Brigades Jloanl or iu iLa charge, will be liable to immediate
Suspense u.

!,i k-i' :,-. .■ . v::' (.■■ ■'

Ditlir* of Pi iittijHLl Fprinmn.

I- lie mu at have complete practical knowledge of all Uie
iLiit.ms rc(|iiirad of thtoincers and men in the aletropoliton
:.'j:c Brigade, togotbi-r with practical and toelltiital acquaint
auae witli nil i.he apjioi-oktus ic. use at the various EtAtimifi, rihI
he ready H any time to assist in :.:.y of tile dutias
retiuired of Lins JJHgrule, and t.n len.i un ihs man fHiariesEfy and
judiciously,
2. He will Ira rcqiiirad to undertske all the duties and n:
spoiiEihLIitiaii ci t.:e Superintendent during Lie ilrienee m
other diaahility of tlie iotlei- in addition to sneli other dntiuB
ns are iicrcin proserihod.
3. TA'-:e:i in ..Iia-kh ,:f a lire he will Ik: re uirad tc, t.r':i' full
veajxnisihjlity and H^iercise tlie ^uporiutcndejit’a powers uecor.
ding te sbu Aet, c.t the samn tl:re jiayiiig line roa|)Cct to ic.rtei
damage, wotar-waatiug, salvaging, £:e,
-t, JHe ivilt beheld ro[»onEihlc
and ir will lie his SJ ,;ial
duty to attend iMirticulai'iy L-u tha general requirements fer
gnu- ,V.c., tor the Brigade, including the checking :i::L passing
of al| riMitiiiiitroiia, hills, genera] reporli, Ac., bcfoie final [Uiee111 k hy the Superintendent.
a. :T:i ’.viil be espeeted to mak reports ke tlie Superiutcudeut uf any auggestions or altcratiene be may tJiink
advitalde to any station for tiic better winking of tlie Brigade
in general,
Li. He will ho rOrjiiirod to repmc: io the $UpcrintanJcut any
deviation of duty, negligence, and misilamaauonre eomioittcil
liy any rnemlier of the Brigade.
7. Me -.v:j 1 iie held responsible to ilia Snpei-intetident l!■ .-.t
all older* frtmi the Fire Brigude!! fioard, oiul tiio*e contained
In Lite Ku [»eri n tendent's Order Bnoli are diiigviitly viteontiwl
and peri Or tried.
Si. He « i:l "e iialiic L" suspension from ^:"Ev by she Superlntendont for any neglect 01 duty, i rmnbonl i natrou, ir.to^itation,
cowardice, ovarhoaring eointuct, ijicompetuncy, or non carry iitg
outtlie rules
rogulalions of the
n Brigades Bcurti.
iJ He 15 to set an example to l-is men by bis wbricty, cicrjiipromptitude, couluesJ at a fire, a:.i. general atiimtimi to
1::.- ilutie-e
If! He mnst he uiidei‘ the Lmmiuliatc direcUon andsajrurvi
sioji of tire iSojjci iittendeiit, mid at all 'inii-.-; ready to aeknowlodgc aud defer to the tju perijltoihicnt's autliOrity.

L". AU members ih.-iil attund di iil mid proeticc at tiic .iis.
oretTen of the Sojicrinteiulcntor Olliccr in eluirgoof the station
La which tlity aie Attached,

11. He W-IJI be roquinvl to live at sue:: station
may lie
asaigued to Idui, attend all calls for lire*, and at no time to
r.; iciri himself from the ‘■'■Liiu" without first obtaining j«a-misainn from the SujierFnteiiderit.

16, AU ajijilications foi-hal e on I
r lieiin affer tlm IO
a-m, call fin- tfKit day, am to lie made hy !la. In. Applications
for leiivc commeucilig hefora !J 11.111. .... St ha made hy 0 i>. in.
the provienft day. Leave will cnly hi ur:-.:itr;l r.t tlie discre*
bon 01 Llio SupcHlitendcnt,

I -. i I <: 11 1! 1 l)C ho|H| resjrOlisi bla to the Pn]itrintenHlenl for tj.. :
full and pro|>cr work Lug of Liie Jh-igadc i such as tha elcauiu^
of tilO engines, hoiscs, Ac., rumimg
steamers aCcariJiug to
onieii, dri 13big the Tile::, aud that all teltplionci, lira alar:::*
.anil oluutric uciia are kip: in com pie te working uiii::-,
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13. He will be required to agree and bind himself under the
conditions of service, and all rules and regulations in existence
at the the time of his taking office, and all rules made here
after by the Fire Brigades Board, or the Superintendent.
14. He will be required to thoroughly know the drills as given
by the Superintendent, and it will also be his duty to drill
the memhers of the brigade at least once a week in engine
practice (either manual or steamer) as well as scaling-ladder
practice.
15. To see that the men and horses are drilled at least once in
every twenty-four hours, as if getting away for a fire.
1G. To take charge of all firemen, coachmen, and horses
attached to his station, and to keep up a direct system of
discipline among them, having at all times a list of the same
hung up in the watchroom.
17. To make himself as far as possible acquainted with
the whole of the fire-cocks, fire-plugs, hydrants, and other
means of obtaining water in the city and suburbs of Sydney,
and to instruct his men accordingly.
_ 18. He will be held responsible that the apartments, build
ings, and furniture connected with his station are diligently
kept clean, and that the station and appliances in general are
m good condition, and any repairs required to be immediately
written for by requisition to the Superintendent.
19. To immediately suspend any man guilty of disobedience
of orders, or other serious misconduct, whenever he may deem
it desirable to do so. He is to acquaint the Superintendent
of any case of suspension at tlie earliest opportunity.
20. In respect to the powers of granting leave to members
of the Brigade, he will only exercise similar powers as those
vested in a Foreman, excepting in the absence of the
Superintendent; the principal Foreman will then take the
same powers as the Superintendent. (The reading of this
rule is not to vest the principal Foreman during the tem
porary absence of the Superintendent).
21. To take charge of tho fire engines and all appliances
belonging to his station or any other premises and property
therein belonging to the Fire Brigades Board in addition to
Rule 1 as aforesaid, and to keep up a proper inventory of the
same.
22. It must he clearly understood by tho principal Foreman
that he will be held responsible for the foil working of his
own station besides assisting the Superintendent in the super
vision of the whole Brigade, and to take the full charge of the
same during the absonce of the Superintendent.
23. To study the characters and abilities of the men under
his charge, and to be ready at all times to give tho Super
intendent correct information concerning them.
Duties of a Foreman.

1. To set an example to his men by his sobriety, cleanli
ness, promptitude, coolness at a lire, civility and general
attention to his duties.
2. To reside at any station he may be appointed to, and to
take charge of the station, stables, or any other premises or
property therein belonging to the Fire Brigades Board.
3. To take charge of the fire engines and all appliances
belonging to his station, and to keep up a proper inventory of
the same.
4. He will he held responsible that the apartments,
bedding, and furniture connected with bis station are dili
gently kept clean, that the station and appliances in general
are in good condition, and any repairs required to the station
or appliances arc to be immediately written for by requisition
to the Superintendent.
5. To take charge of all firemen, coachmen, and horses
attached to his station, and to keep up a strict system of
discipline among them, having at all times a list of the same
hung up in the watchroom.
6. _To see that all the mon belonging to his station aro
within hail and available for duty at all times, unless specially
booked sick, absent ou account of duty or leave, or otherwise
engaged.
7. Toinstruct his men in drill exorcise at least oncea week,
and to see that all other duties are strictly carried out.
8. To regulate the duties to he performed by the men at
his station, showing no favour to any man more than another.
9. To call tho roll at 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. respectively to
see that all the men at home arc present aud fit for duty.
10. To see that the station clock is set right each night at
10 p.m. by telephone hy the clock at the Head Quarters
Station.
11. To see that the necessary number of men are placed on
duty in the watchroom, that they are in proper uniform, and
are acquainted with the details of station duty.
12. To see that eaeli engine in his station is turned out ouce
a week and the gear thoroughly cleaned no two engines to
be turned out the same day.

13, To grant leave of absence according to his discretion for
periods not exceeding G hours, between 7 a.m. and 10p.m.,
and to sign the said leave note before the man goes on leave.
Any other leave required either before or after these hours, or
over the said amount, will only be granted hy the Super
intendent, at the same time the Foreman will bo held respon
sible that his station has sufficient men in case of a fire,
_ 14. To make reports to the Superintendent on any sugges
tions or alterations ha may think advisable at his station for
the bettor working of the Brigade in general.
15. To see that all calls for chimneys on fire are immediately
attended to,and that stops for the same aro sent away to tho
other stations to save any unnecessary turning out of engines,
(fee., and that a record is kept of tho same.
1G, Should he be the first officer of the Metropolitan Fire
Brigade to arrive at a fire lie will ascertain as soon as possible
the nature and extent of the fire, and send the intelligence
to the nearest Fire Station witli a view to its being communi
cated to the Head Station. Should it happen to bo a small
fire he will at once send one of his own men to the nearest
Fire Station to stop all other engines, and if a large fire, he
will send a stranger, who may be trusted with a message
(written if possible) giving a short description of the building
alight and stating that more help will he required. Upon
arriving at a fire, if a senior officer is present, he is at once to
report himself and to work under his orders (at no time is he
to work independently of any other officer of tho Brigade).
If he should be the senior, he is at once to take command, but
it must be distinctly understood that ho is not to find fault
at the fire with the former senior officer for what may have
been already done, but if lie sees anything wrrong to report
tho same in the usual manner to the Superintendent.
17. To report the departure and return of hie engines by
telephone to the Head Station.
18. To write requisitions for all stores, repairs, &c,, that
may be required at his station.
19. To study the characters and abilities of the men under
his charge, and to be ready at all times to give his superiors
correct information concerning them.
20. To make himself as far as possible acquainted with the
whole of the locality in the neighbourhood of his station, or
otherwise to know tho fire-cocks, fire-plugs, hydrants, and
other means of obtaining water and to instruct his men in the
same.
21. To make himself acquainted with the Volunteer Fire
Stations, Poliee Stations, turncocks’ residences in his neigh
bourhood, and to keep their addresses always hung up in a
prominent position in tlie watchroom.
22. With reference to religious observances it is expected
that the foreman Mill do all he can to facilitate tho atten
dance of the men under his charge in allowing them to attend
the places of worship to which they respectively belong, and
that particular attention shall bo paid to tho proper ol>servance of the Sabbath day.
23. The general idea intended to be convoyed is that the
foreman is absolutely responsible for everything in connec
tion with his station, that consequently the whole control
and management are vested in his hands. It is of course
understood that he is hound to act fairly aud discreetly
with his men and all concerned, and he may at any time
be called to account for his actions, hut practically his
judgment and discretion aro left unfettered in any way,
in order that there may he no limit to his reponsibility in the
execution of tlie duties entrusted to him. As his duties are
numerous it would he impossible for him to perform them all
himself, and therefore to prevent any misunderstanding of
the terms in which these instructions are convoyed it is
especially meutioued that even if it were possible it would he
hy no means desirable for him to do so. He is provided with
tlie necessary staff and appliances, and it his duty to work
them to tho best advantage according to his discretion and
ability, and not only that hut also he able to satisfy his
superiors that he has done so.
Duties of the Engineer.

_ 1. Hewill see that all steam fire engines, floating engines, and
gear appertaining thereto throughout the brigade are kept in
thorough working order. All requisitions for any repair's to
the same are to be signed by himself to the superintendent.
2. He is to see that all boilers of steam fire engines and the
boilers of floating engines are washed out at least once a month
when all mud-hole plugs arc to ho taken out.
3. The apparatus for heating the water of the boiler, &c., in
each station will be under his special care.
4. He will see that each spring balance of tiro safety-valves of
each steamer has the requisite ferrule on, and in no case is the
boiler to be allowed to work without one, neither are the
levers of the safety-valves to be weighted in any way.

5
if. Hu in tu sue u:s,t ascl] steani*!' :k nm at least cuco m t^'oiy
t'vo
wLen Ike is 10 instruct oiljui
^le^^■ to .Lnvitin: ivrmc.
(i. Hu’.rill iKiiMiilirerl to toad! tliowcoml-etiiss JlL'cnLcii Iiiav

tu Jrive thfl ctraLiierH. nuder all diliioilltieS,
..... v. cri;..ijj
vjtJi thi iucl Jikimp disabled, ur the iiijsiil.O!- rlisnbkd, and
wnvltinjf nt a lire tntb so It- Hater. Foi' tlie buttr.i- cari'yLng cut
illlH order a ctitificatc trill Injrcriuired from tlie Hiibioor for
riLd: pterULd-daK fircinun before lit. is iM'nunafod m tbc l.jiiL of
Jl ['rst-eLaEE firciikfln. Hois to instinct the :::e:: tbr.t in no c.rri!
■.'■ill they il;;v.c t:re fire from tho steamer rvlicu .it ,r tire ; c"
t:n: said steamer is not recrired to work they ire to irUmr ‘lie
icuer to go no rate 100 lb. of ate iuii ami thru tbo c.u
is tc
?Q 1:1111 r,;;' This is required l:l casn of btinr; i:a!li-.ii Bo another
l::c or liieoting ir it:: y.:c
the Way J-.-iiin:.
I. When ludrts be is to niatc it bis duty to iee that I be man
c- r.:r.^e of rac.; atoainer tce[)S tiic era to I i:: siibt v r r
■■'y.ti.i-^.urc glass, and in caw: of aoeidents Btieh n* Uie failure
(■: tho feeding apparatus rtmlciang it imiiOflaiNc, ho h -■■
instruct Uinm ill j.......ediatofy but onolly dran'ing tiic tire- Hu
is wso to fratch tli.it cadi atcanwir docn its ivork ]»rojKirly,
Or to jrajHirt the illnn to the aniiei'illtUiidcnt nt tile Aint
Olliwrtiimty.

Qnatijica{!utiy nj aJirit*CXnss Fifcmajt.
1_. JIO Liilist kibe uji intci'est in Ills p: cfosijOLL, irrrrt neiko flLIILtalf tonveurant with a.l nuitten; i!cjjjir.r.tcii with ii. fireman's
ddtiea. He u i List bnow tiic dl'ili tbornuglily - be IriLSt 1 ie al do
l.u tonch other I MULL the drill i be must be able to drivo miy
Stcuni hl'O'Oligijic Lii tilt blig.nlc, lUll! iLitur. a l'DC<.I IftLuW'leiitO
of the same,
Jlu ii:L ul refjuii'Otl re maboliimsolf acqnninterl witli tlil
dliiorejit parts o: Uil nmebJiLury of both Inumurl irtid utermi
hl'O-Ciigines ; c.trji p.-et :llis a proper name, ;lihl he in rtnuirmi
■■lJlcjj s pea king of any psrtirub-.r part to call if by tlintnamo.
,i. He Mil. be rei|Uiror| tc take iic-.h;:. wficn nocosMry, ■b-.c
PiirtienlaH ol r. ri:M fur a lire reixir..

He
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lie e4in|Kteiit ta ta^; charge cf r. station during

flu. temporary aluenue et Jus e;i Mr.
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CHARLE&EOWN.
Chairman, Fire 3:'^r.:l;s Board.
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KEW SOUTH 'WALES.

FIKE BRIGADES ACT, 1884
(OOL-LHUHN FiBB BBlftiltBS BOARD—BEOBLATION30
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P. A. JBUNI^O^I.

MDKICTPALirY OF GOULBURN.
Fire TIrwaues Roaid
Wiirnbas bj rroclftnutfon in liw Ooverniniient Onzette nl
AogUsL 13Lb, W1, the ,: ]'iro Brigades A?.:,
wis
eitcndcd bj ■ lie GovernAr loih" Itonltlgli ef OtHltburn ; u^n
whertAS by Imri’r nf uppcititmeNt, benrinji dr.I.i DecOmber jrjih,
1B84, Augustine M*tib*w: Jiett*
made a member ef die
Fire 1!rijradii Boerd ; cud wberenjet* mcetdng of die IntiunKiee
Componie*, belri in tine Oontbem Munieipal Council Cham her,
On .In-....ryftb.lbSS. b,r entlierity of ?I noi.ico issued in I be
GaieU* of Dec: ml>or SOtb, I8SJ-, VTillium Rus$ell Rib-y wet

sleeted IL III... tier I)i the Pire Uri^idcs Board ; o:i:l inbcrsas

JCdwiini GiHespioj nbo w-!ls^ r:n F'bi'mrT SlIi, l^Sr>. cboten
M;-i 11r uf Goulburn, in ocoordunec A'iiih the irMunieipabtie3
Act of l$$r." becAino, in virtue of hir oliee, and of ^lnuee 20 of
the ‘ Fire Bripade} Act,
a member of Lbli Fire Angaries
IS .'!1t:1.

Hie Jloard time fi’j'elly constituted baTO frhinall Lbc follovi'i hg
regubilions foe uieering anrl conduct
bueincse by ili^
Ooulburt) F-r.: lirigitrieg iloari, as eonsl.i tnl ort unrler I he " t7iri;
Brirr ides Act., UfSt ”
1. The }hiiirtl mxy meet tosellitr far IJm dcspalcb of business,
adjourn, and otbenrise isJEulutc its ueetings ns ittbintsllt
iiiembore'hall .'nr:n :i quorum.
2. Tha s-.nv. of ,f!l Jr. sh*'! lie paid f« awh moinber who
a'culL il. tlie li'.nr and plaea for holding IVny d uly aonvei icd
mofiiiig, whetlier there ben quorum present m- m:I.. Siini.J:! n
qun: cm i.e- be I'irFcnL l quarter of :',n hoar after tho liitic
Uppdin’ed. the rncfltiug (Tiatl lapse, And f :.e oeercinry slia': he
cmpirwerod tn tall annlhsr lllJ’eti,ia hia disttcfion,'i The s cere tor t rlmil send r.n'.„ie of eunli mealing to tuch
mom bar of the Botnl, La sri ich shsIL tu Hair'd l.bo business io
ha trnnineted nt that meeHng ; guqh no line to b< delireired not
laler tlir.n tlie H'ly jiruriiuis m such Till'111 ini;.
4. Thn ahairman Or sc ere Lory may uail meefings ns may ho
hsmied jjecn.'ra-Y. provided notiee bs ^.ceu r.s above,
ir. Member#
Lie rfoaril eIis'I nnL vo|« on Any mnltAr in
which they may bn personally inferosteSl in any irjiy whntcvor,
nnd during th ■ HtseiiMiou 'ii any such malior members so
ini ::rs;isd ehnll witlidmw frn::i the board-room.
fj, Tho Ecunfd may from '.iii-.o to time apipoint 11 'c.L'cl.sry nn:l
euth ')1::or o^innd servante :ie it nay deem nactesary, and
Bhiltl dotwniino their rlunrs, solirits, nnd a aits, aiiri may nl;
1C1—

luij limo, I'ii.lj or witboul netiao, suspend or dismiss itny such
snrj'il.nr^, ofliccr, rir strnmt- l"!.c atertUry ai.d s-.m?- oilisr
oil cer OS tiic Jinar:! may Hhicih eijjedient Eliaii jhro ECCIlritJ lor
thn fnithful disohiurge of ihrir duLica,
f. I Ilc secretary or n-,!,:n- nfhci'r acting in liis Etcnd fiiilU
uttcTid oil iJicetingi of the Eoftnl, and shall .'nicr tho minutea
of resolution* nnd preenedings in if niimite-boob to ha kept for
that purpose. He shcH lay oil corrcspooilcnee bofow i -o
jkiL'd. He (hull also discharge all sur-li dutita NS tha Board
IB ay froai Limo to time direct,
?i- A :<iok nh fil bu kept showing all the receipt# of money
on account of tho Rnnrd, and a]I
=borsE::-Lnl s ni-.:!c. A
balont# sin I bn mode
......ftrly, or oftener if dtsired, ond
shall he rcriliial if deemed raped! Dt in sill!: way as ( "o B :-i'(i
lclil-. think fit. The bonk pas i boyt, made up to date, shall hr
laid before (he BoOrd at oath ni■ tlr;.
U. The Board shall r. ;^n ........ ioonnt tt such Iwitk r.s i.iisy
intr Irorn Tine to time determine. ^'Ul raOBOy
be bonked
OTL the day after -,:.n receipt of the Si.inc, nr in the event nf rbn
hiiiili being doHcd, ;ol lha ncll rr.:.kL-T day
It). Ida eecrtlary oi other oil i err antlufrited by I he ffnarrt
“hull gii'i: rcceijn.E Lor all mrL fy= pay*Me lc UiC Board, dn^r.
v.t pnoied iiird eonsncutirel, numbered forms v,ir.;'i cornsponding hiiLLs.
] ]. All pay in si i la of one pound or □ pwards si: n ll bn nr.r,:Lc by
cheques Upon (Ilc bimll, Eignod by the cl) linm n or hy I.ti-ct
cl l i t meiubore, oi d tcontorei g nert by tiic: fetreiary nr nl liar
cniiiiir authoriicd by the F.- l- l.
VI Tlie comm™ SCSI s'nill 1m ill the custody of thn eh a in nun,
omd iba.ll bo atfiicd to documents by order ot the ftoord only
and lil '.'Le preaonee of l^n ir.cir.her.' nf tiic Beard , nv of ore
member and the saercuiry.
in. The account? ui rhs Board shall he imadeup in Ulc
monl.bs of .Tauucry and July i:: ooeh scar for tlle i:a'.f-TEsr
eLipiringtltc lei Deaember and Ltl-: 30th .To no respeotively, and
slmi: be esamined isod verifled I y *1 lr ,-l. one and LOr to whl
sh l". tu prod li red by f!:e SeerCtitry all vouchers, hunkB, and
documonla neceasnyy to verify the balanec-theots.

i-J. Any member wishing to riioiild, alTcr, or add to tbese
regulsl i(?ns 1111]?'. aLve 1o t.L t seOretary sl.cl: oars' notice in
Mr,’.iilf TO thr.T. dfcCL i SUCll noTiti: to COntliB CCpic.t la fall of
his proposal*.
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13. J-'ur
the proceedings cf Die Boil'd in
of
Id. f'L: i me re La try of the t tig jilt sluIL by l'::c lltii Junuary
in..flF'ji nn OrCE—On liie dlj n:tc: nny lire iTcjiuvl in iv:iL.jiijr in every year fLLrni*li the fioard wilji the recoipls ond distiUffofelnil L uo idl^'j '.t; tbc I'card bj llio su perialondent a* r-ny :'i-n
ment! ol iiiu':i bT;i;ada icr the ]iiear:'.ing year etidcd 3lft.
ttIiil Il n.ny
qndor Liie n:)L:ce nf Hie brigads, in ivhic'::
Deceaiher, Tcrtllod by the Becielury eud treasurer e; i|lu
report iiiorruiiii'LL to fu: n; l.lll be MMriainod sbali be (ji’-e:: COiu pony,
uniLe? Li.c following iifiirls : —
14. Tlie company (hall have its own priuied rules of ioiertuil
IToul1 and '2nLi; of ca::b alonh ed £iro.
:i;:J ;;cirTu: wording, which iuue.: in all C*sn be lllbjjcct bo iho
>ij wlrtm nLLii 110 w rY-pnrLeEL.
uppnoTiid ul Lbu hire Brigades Batird. Ad proposad altcmtioni
Uainjc and oOenpier End o^nfir dL piouisti, (nd puTpdEts and additions must be submitted to the Board for t-pprovoL or
lor wl,id, cceupiicd.
otherwise. All fires and punishinenLs flaeiL by such rules sll.ill
Ofinin or &nppn'(d OEn.;e of LLe-e.
be itricUy eoforecd ■.ir.,lar penalty of dcducline fjor.i the
rirLwnliu-i ai :o infuranoe of promisM nnd conier.tf.
subsidy vuLcd such slillis t.s it uiuy appear that llii' COUipany
Cfonoirncl ion of bnLldingj.
has '■'L-Jid tj recorcr,
Go'-.cthL reumrke, eilenl oi dnintEM, So.
lb. Tlie Fin: Brigades Board inoy :it any time appoint on.
WboLher an inquost ir.Lji ranf-e nl lire bn dcjimbieoh'cl- lo audil tlie boots uf any eompany, subject Lo a notice cf
TiiC form of ropar; io be detOrmi&ttl tj Liio Board froLii lime at livt-Ei. Ihicc clfar days,
to tiirc.
1C, AftLiibL-TS cf brigade =i.:ili ut ::□ titu:: .L'.teod lire brigade
Passed r.t a matline of ;Jie BoerJ, bold on Ibe isf dnr of demonstrations oulniLLe a riLiliaii ofS toiloa from the GoiilbLira
J-.Liv, 1S8&,
l*cst Oltlcc witboul leaving l. sulficieul number cf ftfcclirc
EDWABD Q t LLE3PIE,) Ifombcrs ot
mcjnbsrs within tho municipality. Ko apparatus eImlII bo tatfu
Cliairmtci,
(lb* OoulboTn
to ! dcinciKUalion williout UrewHUen LtnEiiol of ihc llntc.
A. Jl. BETTS,
(Eire f^rLan^lee
17. On all ceoaMons of flro, in the abeenco of the supenLiLoii
W. fi. BILEY,
;
Bonni.
dent, the metnbert of bHgude shall abide by inttmiUons given
by tile ion Lor ollionr of Jho company present. Members of
And Uie p^i:J lloni-d eo oonalilnfodl as uforeiaid Iioto Lirjrrod
'trii-vdc sliftLI :iul take orders :t,:Lu ownete uf property, by
upon Iba foliowinc rule* :l: ll irteulattotia under ■rbii.L I bo
tiouibor;: i'irc Brigades tl'iIL rcgUfor and subsidiae standers, or other pci-sous not in millioni-y, or any purson out
nf uniform.
Volunt«r I’ire (io:n;'ir:Lf s.
IK. No ntejiibor shall bo j-icrmiltcd io lettd his uni form lo any
1. JTonc but pbrtittlly ■.ruinj' mm, five fiom dofoH. m sight
no-sun roL :i nicmber cf L!:c compaiiy. Jlttnbetj h.l:e:i On duty
and lirnbj without O’lonii JisrsEe, aball b; registered on "liL
must we»r a badge, mark <if diBlindion, ur number, in order
eltmiTe -jUiil of any company. In easo oi rnembsrs joinipa
they nej bu reehguizetL All tueli liiarhs, ht.dgcj, or
afier i bo lirt raglalrition, * medical cerlilieatc will he requiretf
2.
iJOrsOn r.iiail be fidmiUod as on ffxnivn iiLr-mbcs '.Lr.rkr numbei's must be approved by the Fire Brigades Beard.
19. Th* bells or other signalling apparatus sha!, only iiLUEtd
tbo are ef 21 tit.ts nnli"1! -o’ lle: special circumstance* us :e
for |ivtng and receiving alarms, and for (ending uiessages on
physique or qualifications.
!5. Jfo pOrfon eLli1! bo e::rclfcd ovur lire ftge ot i" years ROtTL::C.
23, Tho niembtM's of brigade shslt mcot twice in erery lacntli
anlers be Ins been prtwiouily riinrreiiaa on active firor.’.an, m
for P’ln.cn. fio. Tim hri^ide i.:ay appoint its oen do j for
wLiicb ease ilic limit may bO citosnled io ft- yoars
practice.
A. No petten over Hie age o£ fif yours sltuJl rcuiLiu cll
2!. All subsidies <h:.:! be payable quarterly, aud shad in tlie
the eflective vorling Bluff of any company, unlcat by special (Lisrri'Un:! cf the Board he Subject tu (toijjjugu, redaction, ur
rcsolLiticn nf iho eoinpiL-ny, rcpuitcLl LO and opprored by the ;ib?cliit!- foifcitarc in 111r event of tbo company bteoming in
lljutd.
Lha njuninn of ibr lie an L moffieiont,
22. 'J'hii superintendent shall one* in every three niLHilh*
5- Ho person under 6 fief in hsir i. or ln=s ibn:: 22 inebos
round Ll:c ehrs", ihnil be cn to Ilc Li, Ulilcri nnder Spteiil report an the eiheienry of the cOuipalty j such report to bo in
vriiiniE under hin hands nnd i: tin Board considors w.icli
oircuiiislinces.
fi. JSo persor. eiiall bo opptiLitcJ or decLcfl os on oil!cor unices report saiijfoctorT (Jiey siiF.ll sU^tidizC the company L:i elieIl
amount r.s may ho deemed desirable, having rrgr.ril to Ihz
lie is piaeticaJly nequainred with the duties e: f reiwsn.
mimbcrs and ii.vie o( eilleiciicy of ilm lirijiiLiio, iind fo 1Liu
7- Hon* b'.Li por-.nr.s nbnsa ereiLpulioiis dt llicni foe tbo amount of ingnev n.L the diRjioEr.l uf ti:c Benru.
Eorvico of a Grohiim ahfiU be enrolled or rtrognisod ns eiVu i i. c
23. The subsidy uiLl be paid info tho bank fo ihe credit of
nieilibera, excepting in oaoea where active sreriee Iio.h ulroady iln. trrusurer :>[ Iho company, um) is tn bo l1ovc|-J '.<j Li e
been jandered *h Ji rem»n. No person w ho 11 j t been eonritl ed purchase of uniform*, ]iayincnt for praet tee* ansi feral londarice
lir any felony kIulIL bo allowed Lo lemoJu or lo be oiLrollcd in
at |jir = . ;in:i for suill mher fi purpotes as lltc company's rnlra
nny cOmpnny.
pru’. ijL-.
i*. In OfLler 1o prorent claims an the tundB of ItLO UosTd, Of
ii :, A-v a ember ef the company uot attending paid praclite
o f L!: e cov |j;-.ny. l.II me □■bet' lledl rii':::r L-s-vnte llicar lire* tnd
and also Aisiirc ajiaLcisc accident, or sbnil belong to to me bonciit sh nil. uni ran ho fiinii'h aaliafaclury ncuBC for Ilia abeenec, bo
f l; -i-.t y. i n which 11 ■ cy ubol 1 si rc L: ■:: r a Hour (beulirlvci to fined in H..-.'h t u ■ .lj Him comp .in 'a rules may determine.
23. .ttemliLTS of eompaiLLC* shall nathonllnwodfolalioii-y
become unfinancial,
n, The i.0Trn.L’‘y, it. order lo '::t registered sliJ subsidized, inloaiewtiog liquors wliilc Ou d uty wilhout Lbu permllemuil uf
:::lisL send uu appLicaLicit Lo ihat cffecL Lo the Boord, iogether Lbe officer Lit coniviar.rl ul n rirc or practice,
2fi. Any member nf a company guilty L>f intoiifalion,
v J h a list of iis members, d1. in£ Uicir names in f,.li. witb on.-,
□ccLLpalLon, ^oL'l(lll,Il^L,, beigbi-, meLLSiircmcnt round I he ciLCsf-, disobedience ol orders, ietiLbordiitmion, nbusive or olisceoe
language, scriekiiifr in uniform Of. firos or on s';illy, wanton
sii.L; of hcaltli and physical defects, ii any. On (he B:iar;l
being p!lLlj(j;:(1 tvilh said toll, tbr conniany or brigade wiil be dretniclism Of property, interference v' iLh firC.pbigS Lr;il cLIil t
deemed to bi ctlabluhtdi and n:ll bo registered and s-Libidizcd appliance*, er etLcr nnsecialy conduct, or ahull bo gtiLlly of
a::y other breach of Iheso rules ot the eeaipiiny's rr; u bl kms,
accordingly,
shall hi: .11 Iinrc !..Lspc:idc:i iroir. duly, onsi aliiLij bt> liabLo to o
10. Attarbed fo meb r^il l-'!■.:■:ll be an underfiLling, signsd
by each member, slum!; ibis willingness to abblcby Ibt rules of penally not exceeding Tc.
?,7, The Eire Bjign(lo Board may deduct from any subsidy
tho company, and by I he reg nlet.tons j: l-hc Board: a limilar
r.'inni shall he furnished in January in every year, hill l-he by s- ny of fine :iry sum r oi Ciesjfding Tc for C wll offence under
s Iiliec rcgulai toi a, <jc recover lbe tame in lieu i hereof in terms of
sigualunes ul those who b.-.v-o already >igned need not bo aft.in
lbe Firo Brigades Aet, 11 Hi peiintciidrnL of (in; blipricS, ur
ilI laohrd unless required by lha Board,
11, Thu number nf effect ire i.“:-l,L\jr mombore shall bo not 1.1 IC Lfcri'lnry cf 1.11a biro liti|iades Board, diall i.r tlie oilLcar or
loss t!:r.n fifteen, net more Hun forly, if at. in) tiine tire person lo lay : iforaialion under Ihefe rcgnlailsms.
rnssed aLaineeUng oi tLio Uourd, IllBI s::t tbo 1st day of
number shall fall below the mini mum, tb* registrjil ion cl Liie
eons pan j ubsll bu titspcndel), anti ihu subsidy l:i-ej
July, 16tJS.
EDIT ABB GILLESPIE, h Mcrnh m of
J 2. Appoiuimeiuta lo the usual ofilcc* iu Ilia company eIml'.I bo
Chairman,
{tbo Goitlburn
made by UiC members of Ibr emUpany in UrcCling aiifemblrtl,
A. y BETTS,
L Fir-i Biigadcn
FLibiactj however, to eonflnnation by tbo Jieonl. IbeoiUefR
\V. ]t. Ki JjFh ,
;
B-.urdshe II ! a-, r. gjueb til In *) the ifu-ivti uisj permit.

Sy.n n y : Ttomas 11 IcbarJ Gover ohmii it I'lintur. i L. !!■
|:w.l

t
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FIRE BRIGADES ACT, 1884
(GRAFTON FIRE BRIGADES BOARD—REGULATIONS.)

ijjkesmtcb lo fJariiiimcnt, pursuant to JUt 47 T)ir. ^to. 3, scr. 21.

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
Sydney, 5th January, 1880.
The following Regulations made by the Fire Brigades Board for the Borough of Grafton, under the "Fire Brigades
Act, 1884,” relating to the registration of Volunteer Fire Companies within the borough, and to meetings and conduct of
business by tho Board, &c., respectively, haling boon confirmed hy His Excellency the Governor, with tho advice of tho
Executive Council, are published in accordance with the requirements of tho above cited Act.
■
‘
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Regulations under which Volunteer Fire Compajiics will ho
registered hy the Fire Brigades Board of the Borough of
Grafton within tho said Borough.
1. None hut physically strojig men, free from defect in sight
and limb, and without organic disease, shall be enrolled as a
member of any Volunteer Fire Company registered under this
Board, and before enrolment shall produce a certificate from
some duly qualified medical man to that effect.
2. No unnaturalized foreigner shall be enrolled.
3. No person shall lie enrolled under the age of eighteen
years or over forty years.
4. No person enrolled shall after attaining the age of forty
be permitted to remain a member unless upon a medical cer
tificate of health and a certificate of proficiency from the officer
in charge of the Company, and then only until he attains tho
ago of forty-five.
5. No licensed victualler shall be eligible to bo enrolled a
member.
G. No person under 5 feet 3 inches in height or less than 34
inches round the chest shall he enrolled.
7. No person shall bo allowed to continue a member who is
not a financially good member of some Registered Friendly
Benefit Society, and has in addition a policy of assurance on
his own life for the sum of £100 at least,
8. No person shall bo enrolled should Ins occupation, in the
opinion of the Board, unfit him for the duties of a fireman.
0. Any member of a Company guilty of intoxication, diso
bedience of orders, insubordination abusive or oliscene
language, smoking in uniform at fires or on duty, wanton
destruction of property, interference with appliances, or other
unseemly conduct, shall he at once suspended from duty, and
shall ho held responsible for same under those Regulations.
10. All persons enrolled as memhers of a Company shall he
required to pay an enrolment fee of two shillings and six
pence.
11. No Company shall bo permitted to collect subscriptions
without being in possession of a written or printed authority
from the Board. Such authority shall expire on the 31st
December in each year, hut may be renewed upon application
to the Board from year to year. Such authority will be sub
ject to revocation at any time at the discretion of the Board,
12. No registered Company shall extend iis operations to
any other place than that assigned to it, without the sanctioa>
of the Fire Brigades Board.
I
1G2—■

13. The person first giving the alarm of a fire and leaving
his name with the caretaker, shall he paid as a reward tho
sum of 10s.
14. Tho Captain shall, in the month of July, furnish the
Board with particulars of the receipts and disbursements of
each Company for tlie preceding year ending on tlie 30th June.
15. The Fire Brigades Board may at any time appoint an
audit of tlie hooka of any Company, subject to a notice given
at least seven days previously.
16. The officer in charge of any Company shall, on all occa
sions of fire at which tho Company may be present, forward
a report to the Board, on such form as may be supplied by the
Fire Brigades Board for such purpose ; such form to he signed
by the said officer in charge.
17. Each Company shall have its own printed rules and
regulations of the general working of tiic Company, which
must in all cases be subject to the approval of tlie Board; and
all proposed alterations or additions must be submitted to tlie
Board for approval or otherwise. No rule or regulation must
be contrary or antagonistic to the Fire Brigades Act, or to
any regulations or action thereunder. All fines and punish
ments fixed by any Company in such rules shall he strictly
enforced, and all such fines handed over to the Board.
18. No member shall bo permitted to lend his uniform to
any person not a member of his own Company. All members
must wear a badge, mark of distinction, or number, in order
that they may he recognized. All such marks, badges, and
numbers must he approved of by the Board before being
brought into use.
10. Members of Companies shall not he allowed to take any
intoxicating liquors while on duty, without the permission of
tho officer in command nt a fire or practice.
20. The memhers of each Company shall meet at least once
in every month for practice, drill, Ac., and once in each
quarter for foot-drill. The Captain shall appoint the time and
places for practice, drill, Ac.
21. Each Company shall have the same system of drill, as
far as the different appliances will admit. The system of drill
must conform to the Metropolitan Fire Brigade of Sydney as
far as possible.
22. No member of a Company shall be permitted to interfere
with or handle, or move any part or portion of any stocks or
goods contained in any premises on fire, or in danger of firo,
unless hy order or permission of tlie officer in charge of the
Company.

i
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ll FFie Board nhail, ss they deerc TiceeF:';ary1 purchase or
lean: any land, honoCS, Or Dlhur buildings, fer tFie pumotE cf
providing engine.houses, brigade offices, m (-Lr.vm stations,
:l::fL may purchase ur i:ire ihy rugiuu. machinery, Or Other
appliances for rhe purpose Of extinguishing kr:.E ;;r Having lL:'n
yv property, and may ;>L:-.<:c such appliames ;-t. the disposal ei
any Volimtusr File Company that [niiy be from time 1(f tLine
established and registered under the llourd in terms of these
Regulations, and Uie Board —ay by resolutiou permit any part
uf iLlciee r.ppliiii ccs to Ijc uhc(L fer a::y purpose, prci iJiaj: tFic
cvi)c:.t::3 and EhavvcE a::, nr.i.l by flic :j:ir:y nr ]ir.r:i::E using
same, and that the said party shall have entered into n
gaarantaa with the Board against all lost r.r damage
sueh
ippbunees.
14. The Board fch.T]l appoint esretal<ers cj:' :tn iirspeirt.y avr!
PAeeed a: a jnceOr-p! of Hie Fire ■nrijjnileH Heard, Horuugb pay mi::11 ncmuueifttion r-.T Limy may from LLiau tu time deOf Grafton, held uji tlie clcvcntil (lay uf Si!]iJ.cml)er,
termine upon, and shulL ilcfinc tLn.c duties of such caretaker^,
1SS5,
and may di3™:fs them nr. any time fer any csiiEie.
HENRY MAURICE,
Jb. '."lit Bo;.etc shall appoint a Captoia, -.ij c shall he tlie
Chairman oiriiu Hoard, Govermnent Representative,
■: Qicer in eliatt-:: of r.IL VoiniiteCr Fire Companies under ‘.liLa
Board, and who shall have control when CJ1 duty, p: a: tier,
SAMUEL SEE.
Mayor c[ Graf to;-..
drill, or parade of such Gbnipauies; he shall be paid such
salary is the Board may detarmine, IJiLiiri" hit abEcutc, the
THOMAS PAGE,
senior oLLLecr- nevr i.mler him shall fulfil Jill such duties and
Fire Iiiaurftnca (;ij]:Lijaui(::j: Rapresonliitive.
have charge cf tuch (.'cuiii.uiies, Tlie Captain shall iaELrutl
t.Fm Company ir, their practices, driLls. mid parades, and direct
them u-Fieri od ajtL’.e duty nt fires.
EEGULftTroys c[ mfttirja and conduct cf Lmaiuess, anrl tiic
10 The Captain EliaLl keep r, toll of all membcn, with a
duties nf crfLccri of tlbe Eire J'.viir :lrs Bonrrl for the record of their attendance at drills, practices, parades, and
Boroueh of Grafton, as constituted under fli:: :i J'.lc
fires : Lie sL.ulL rej Ort rLl h:i.:iliLLs of rules cr disobedience cf
Brigades Act of LS34. :
orders, and, pending inquiry, ehall suspend any member and
1. The Board shall meet for the rtispfttch nf n'.] iiuccssai'y report :,ueF: iLsthension to the Board, who shall inquire into
the cause of complaint, uuid if aLlstrtiIied, sueii meinljer sLadl
IniHincss un tlie iini Wednesday in H'-niii mouth, at if p.un , nt
hs at once dieinuiBed from tlie Company and his name removed
ihe clhcfi ef the Fir A firijadci Iknud fer t;iu lime heirf.'.
Spociol meeti n csof the ) Scare :L-.r,y Icheid whenever ucccasftry, from (.'-.e lull, nr he shaLJ pay such line ns the finalrl may
JrnyusE. and failing cu Lu pi y, may Liu s;iu(L
same fx.fire
r.nd oonvoned By the order of t te Chairman
In no lose sll All A Fir:i; ts
2, The Ifoai'd shall elect one of their mindier to he Chair ojiy two Hlusliess nf ths IJc,..:.:
i-.i:-.nr,...i exeoedillg ftA, in additioutt any damage iL lie tn a:iy
man, who shall preside at all ineelilrgS of tho JhirinL
plaut, unifom), orotbei property of iho BoardA, ,\e besiucss sli-ilJ ne transacted
aLl ibr members
17. TFlc Board sLislL pay all firemen enrolled on the certifi
cf tiic Board a:« rresetit,
cate of tin: Captain the sum cf 5s. for each attendance at (Lrili,
t. Tiic lioftrd Sllftll n[i[:ciL:it 01 IC of: h.i I i I- n-.i::: hi IV r.f, fje r in'.a ly,
practice, ur parade, and iOs. when on duty at fires il nut
niid sL-.dL (totserminc i.Lic salary Lo Ik: paid fur ins sorviees.
detained mors than four hours ; after that time, at. ihe rate of
The Secretary shall have charge of ail 1 jocks and papers, tjjh:
■2s. per hour.
property of Liie Jfc.irri, hr shall k,nijj minutes C-f jireer.ed.rgF:
IS 7'Jis Captain phrLl receive r.IL fines imposed and all
r.lL ]r.eetiiiKi; couduet all l.Llc eorrespondeneo, kll'.L leeeive
all moneys payable to the Rpard, and ehall deposit all such . enrolment fees, a-.' vt;.' Mine to Uie Secretary, giving ail
men ey £s to tire credit uf the Board en every seventh day, in tLc ueccssary partleulart reijuired by the Jiu^rd.
:L?. The Captain shaLl preside At all ment Lags nf thn firemen,
"Fi.mk appointed hy (::o Board,
in id convey all resolutions posed at their meetings to the
r>. The HciarrJ Fill ii il from time tn Liaie dcferminQ in what
Rank their account shull he kept; and, until othcrwoBo nnlored, Scerctaty, nnd f-.iiTiisli fiLia with a lisl oi all Bubun:li:ii,U;
the account shall bs kept ui the Australian Joint Stock Bank, oflioETSJifpointad by the Company, with their titles, hucIi titles
Umc firai approved ef by the Board,
Crrr.fton, in tin; :ir.mc nf tiic (HraTtoLL Fire [IrLj-iidcs Board.
2D. The Board siiilL supply all firsmeu v. !::: guch uniforms
fi. All accounts a(y.LiF.t the Board, arid ill ouiug to nc
ts thsy ittay decide .Tr.d approu i cf by ‘.Lie; Board ; and nil
eiponded, shall b* passed by resolutiou u a Board Tneoting ;
and all acewntft SO passed Eiir.iL bo paid by iht:jnr Od tho such uniforms shall remain i.. the custody of the firemen 00
Board's 'ya:ikEi-s ; Fimh choqneg to bo signed by tLic otliCr two luu 15 as they continue lo ie ..................... shall hs delivered -.ip
to the Captain rpen the fireman srasing tu be a member uf i.Lic
mottibofs of the Board, aae oountersigticd hy the Secretary,

2^.

Com;:nr,T, ori brar.sr n^sNred, ahs^llmve n rtriLiL:; |

[iL=.:”Lir.: ^ilfTncil t:> Li by
Jijilrii for its f>pe ratio HR, ir.(T
iillAll r r;r. 1;:' pcrtniUed
(uiy ::i]Lt iHitSlJt the a.mii,
crccptiiifT in thoaL
B here '-'io rv.i?^ of
ia just over
:hs 'houL,LlLe],}■ of tht r^Hipji':! district, lui;1 nearer to <lu Cbm
jmuy's utatioii
ro tlie iitiiticn cf thn: adjacent Cuihpajiy.
t[L oil Casas When OmC ComrMiy
arriveil .TC a ser:"r; of fire,
and can without furtlitr Jn:Lv exlirL^niaL Liie r:’v, tbo cioo;’
Oomjwnies slioil at cnee return :o tlieir respective stations.
In cohce wLierc iL:::i):c oppli.TDCe^ such ts hjmd-putnpa,
eatincteurSv
kc . irri; (llfficirjlit to eitingi ish the flee,
engines sli i'l not be esed.

7. The Common Seal of tho Board shall be iu '.ho custody

vii

the Secretary, tO be affined hy LiLin Ohio hy rcsolntiOJl of the
Boaid, nr.ii when so affijed tnbii si^ued ty iLlithe mnjuhsrs of

BciriL.
ii The aoeounts of the LBc..i(L shall he mode up by the
Sceiolary to the eud of Judo in each y
:i:nL f Lir.lL be r v T-inril hy tiic Llunv.l and certified to by all the members
therenf, aud published in ■Lho local napoiy aud ah....... tlie
Government Ciiotts, as e(j;):i after Ihe 30th .Time in each year
prattLoable.
0. Siilijce'.- tu the approval ef tlie Itoaid, tho Seerotary sliall
furnish abstracts o: its proceeding to tL-.c local rrcHs, hut in
no ease shall the proceedings of the Board be open to tlie public.
Ill Proper books cl receipts and expenditure shall he L;e;.(.
■vid receipts for ill moneys hIi.tLI be giveu lv.xi [winted mvl
eonseeutrv«ly numbered receipt forms ’.vitFi corresponding
butts, ivhith nlunc eJulLI he aviddimoof the payment tAurcor to
the Hoard.
1!. The sum ef er.e piii:iii;i Hhall he paid to cadi mom bar oi
tiic Board in attendance at the tiiuespecified for each meeting
convened.
][!, All meeti ns 3 o: tile llnr.jd eLitLI he convened hy civru’.r r
by tiic bec-etMT.
tiic

[Jo!. :

f>ripany.

"!. The Board shaLl only register Gornpontes where there
arc not less than Len JiieLUEM, and uo Company shall have more
than twenty-five members enrolled at any cue time.
72. The ifccrctary of the Board shall lie thauctson appointed
to lay all informations necessary under all Riegulatious mode
by tiic Board i- tcrirs ui ■.Lie Fire
let Act ei )SS4.
2!-l. The Board shall, an receipt of notics of a five, be : )nvened tu decide whether the Coroner siiall hs directed to hold
an buqueat tlmreen; and Lhe Seerotary shall convoy 1/i ti;e
Coroner the resolution directing such inquest tu Ljc held if so
dsfiided upun.
Fasued at a meeting of tl:o Five Brigadea' Isoard. Borough
of Grafton, held cn the eleventh :lay 0: September,

1SS5HENRY JfAUTRICE,
Chairman cf iFir. Beaisl, Government ReprcBentative,
SAMUEL SEE,

hfayov of Grafton.
THGMAS LPAGli,
Firo Insurance Company’s RcpvesentativC,

6ylii,:i ■ Thcmii* Rirhonl", CcvtminCut PrinLvr. - LWi.
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(WAtJOA WAGGhl FIBE BBIGAD1S BOABD—BEGULATlOSS j

3pttJS£itid>

4

jmrBnimi

ia JUt '17

IDir. #o,

3. stc,

21.

ColuniJil SeewUrj’* O^Ica,

S-ydnsj-,

Fobmary, JSfin,

> WAQQA WAGGA FTRF BRIG-ADEa BOABD.—BEfl CLATIONS.
'IllA Fsl'.^niriT RF^u^aLLDTiLi. :nnJc liy tbo >’Lh! Bi-i|;wieF
Act.

baring bac::

.Jiccsniuncc ir;tb

Lbe

folt thu BurCUfb yf Waggi WaggS, Under til* Fir# UH^nilns

fir“c:J by TTii Firrllrncy tbc t.'crrrr.or, nilb ’-'I'.e tdrice nf :li!i ElWUtiTB Cnr.ncil, arc

11tlifbci

ia

ni^iJ rcaign tn oi ebc allnvu cited Att.
JOHN ROBEBT30N.

Bugrrr.Atjo^5 linger ivb'c'r. Vnlanhcar irirr t!iin:paiiic!i will he
Mgjittrcdl tr tbc Fl::j Erign;li;' Jian?:: at tfae Bare ugh c:
Wagga Wtlgga iriUliD :lie Find Hara-.Lga.
1. iNuuc tut pbjsiMillr slraa^ :uca. firo i'roir- defect in light
tin} Liub, and ndUicut omme diaeaaet elraU be edrolled *« ■
Tiicuibcr uf nnj Volunteer Fire OmnpMiy legiatered under tbis
ISnerd.
2,
perwD nn:'.rr e fee: 3 liwbc* In height, ur ,cee :bna
:!lt inch## round til ft chat, sbali he carolled.
fi, Mo pur.;.:a Ebdl'. be eurollcd under the a[;e of eighteen jean
or nrnr forty yi^in!.
i. >n Liceiiaod rictualiur ';bftll Lie flligibh te be carolieil n
member.
6. \n pemcp Ehell be enrolled ihould bis occupatfc.n, in ibe
uoLainn uf tbe Board] unfit him for lbe duliii cf a fireman.
G. Aay member cf a Compuuv gnilLv at inloii.Mtiun, disubedienca of Onler'i, ir:mibordination, nbuBiye or ohace-rift lang'un
emokiug in ur.Lfrrn. ef irri' cr
duty, Tsanton destTLletiou :ji
propertj, intorferenee W]1b appliances, UT eiljicr nn seemly
conduct sbail be et onio ^nrpCiiiieri from doty, and eh ad be
held nepomible fer fuliie under tb«e Ecguhtiooe.
7, All persons enrolled ns nambers of n Company shall be
reijnired G nr.y eo or.releie^t f,;.
tryc sjUli-pj a-nl etipcoco,

12. Tbe biro RriRndes Hoard may ;it any time appoint an
audit cf tha baoho of any Company, subject to a retire giren ah
leaet eeren days preciously,'
13. The cIilcct ir ebaree ■of any Ctrccany sliall, on all DccaElona
of firo at which Uit Oamiiany may he prosent, forirard a Ttport

H. A'c Company ehall bu pcmuLled to colled subwripticne
ivii hon: being io pc'ES'Llur: of a written or printed authority
From lh<9 liuftrd. Such authority ehall e.i|jli'i? or. ihe 3ieL
Iheeombcr in eaeli yi iir, but may be renew ed Upon application
;n the Jbi^rd from year Lo year. Such authority will be euhjecL
to icTcciLiicei at any tiiuo at tbs diecrclion cf the linorii.

IR. >rnmbcrfi of Companiss sliall nrt. bo allowed Fo take any
intoxicating lienors vhlln on duty, without the peitnuaon of
ibe od.:a:: in command at a fire c,r practice.
17. The members of cscli company fliall nrcct at liiiist cm CO
in e cott men Lb for practica, drill, i c., and ODCC in aach quarter
for foot ilmi]. The cap Lain snrJl appoint tho lime and pioece
fur pnu'tiuc, drill, its.
IS. ilach CompaUT shall hare Mm Fa:ui: ejeFcvi cf drill, as for
bs tbu different appliances mil admit.
The ejeLuiu of fItjII
mu = t conform to Uie Metropolitan Fire Brigade of Sydney as
fur us ^jcsihln.
LG. h'o member of a Company shall be pcroillted to interfere
Tvir.h Or handle, or more any parr- or pc Ellen cf a my ttwks or
fioEds COlllaiued in promiaes on fin: Cr in danger of fire, uni###
by order or permission cf Lh# jlficor In Eba^e of the Company-

it.

Ko registered Cc’inae.y

shall

clber j.lu: .i t'.a:: that assigned Lu il

oitend iis 'Operations to any
without t:LC Fjuev.cu oi

Ul#

Fire Brif'atke llcarrl.

10. The per? or. Gn-t
<he alarm at e, :brr, a;r! leaf log
hie Itamc With '-be ewretaher, eLoII Ce paid ii? o niwsr;: :be
of len sb:llief;s.
11. 'i'lee Captain shali, In t'-c month of July, rorr iE:- L'' :i
Bunrd wiLln- partioulars of the reccipLa and diebnrsetncnl# of
oe.oti Company for ihe preceding year ending cn the fiOth JuBt

2SC—

to tho Hoard, on eucli form M DIfty bo supplied by tha Firo
lifituli'F. Board fer areh purpisc; suth ibr::: to bo ;igcr:l by
the Eaid oEctr in charge.
1'L. Each Company aball leave Ma ovr-n printed mice ned
regulations of h.e p;r-:'e:'ol worhiugof ilia Cennpoey, which must
in all C&srs br eubjetb to Lbe nppuovnl of hho Rciird j ami All
propoted a!'-nra1 j3::s nr additions must bo sufcniilled to tha
lioard for opprorai or otborwiftfr, A'c rule or rc^alatiOn EJisli
be contrary Or nutngouistic to ths Firu Rriga/les Act or to any
rccehLinr.E cr seiiern lberru"der. All fines ood pHUliabUCUta
fixed by fuy Oompony in such rule* shuil be nrrict.ly enforced,
and all such £nri 1 landed crcr tn the Bon’d.

15. No mom her ehall be permitted bo lend lus umlbrui to any
person no: a nujmbor of bis oiru Cumpany- All nio:tiS>erE rmiet
wear a badge, ’uarV uf distinction, tr number, in order-that
r.jiey may bs rconeniErd. All such in-arts, badgcE, ur numbers
iMUEt be approved uf by tbs Board bafere boi::^ brouebt into
US5.
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RElivr.ATiyva

snr] CD'.i:urt nf buiintj! »:;il Ul*

of

dutici of oiUciiri of Lba i'irL'
of

^nird for tbo Borough

Wap^^, an ooutitutoi ludor UiO biro Brigod*)

ActoFlBSt.
1.

Tbo

Jtonrd

shall

1B«>

for t.lii> dijpateb

c:

all

m'CTi'arr

l5llsiii*5S OD tho iir.it Wcdnoodny lil naofi month, it 2 p.no., ot
thn [ilhci! of thn Firo Brigidoi Viirird f:>s tbo tif.s beiug.
Special mooting* of !\ linard :i:aT hr held ■.vhuj.ei or rre;lisnH.rr,
and ncmTenrd hj tiio order of lh* Chiurmau.
t

h

2. Thii Hnard si,nil oJod onoot Utolr n umbtr tn b* ChaLnnan,
wdn sliall pm^ido ot ftli mMLinjrs of '-de Beard.
11. Ne bntinm shall hr liADtactod lar.ls-H two (2) rr.crnhcni
Of thn BDaTd nrt iiresent.
-t. Thn Board shflll ntiijOin'- a Seeretwyi and *boll cetiirniins
tha sniarj-lo ha paid for hia Bc-ryicri. The Secretory shall hivO
ohnrj;a of all hoots arid papcr-i the pro|iaitj ::■: Ui* Br ird ; ^-.a
sLr.ll trey mi notes of proceedings of nil medinga, conduct nil
oonespondonce, arid rose: I S All moneya payable Lo Lho Hoftrd,
and shaLl iLc^osi'. all s'.irli niorLi'yt to tlie credit a!
Board, or:
gyery *orcnth Jay, in '.hs Bart appointed hy the Board.
G. Trie Board shall frcnr. time to rims determine ID M'naJ.
Ban l •:-.r:.r n a remit shall bs hep:; ml until otherwise ordered
thn aotajunt slitlll br kept in a Ba:il to b* appointed In the
Dune of the Wa^ga’Wa'T^tt Firo Bri'iidfei Board,
tj. y.l aeoonnls aga:-:sL. UlO Bnard, ar.il all snma tu

he

eipeiidsilj Shall li-s
by resolution ar * J.jr.rd qurotin^,
and all asr-a-.ir.TB sopaSeSd ehall he pvd hy cheque on the Board S
i.smsiirBj I'oei: cheques to ha Bignad by two iv.OidhBrB (if the
Board.
(. The accounts nf the Brard ehall hn madeur! Hj the drori:
tary to l)ir end of Join: in cadi year, srd ahrll tm o.^.: mi nod hy
thr Board, tod certified lo by *11 the members th trout, a-:i!
publiihod in a local t'lijiiir and also in tho (lorerm::cnh tiaistti',
as snon after tin: liOtii June in ChcIi year as practUahlo,
&. SuhjCrt to the upprnml ai the Board tho Secretary shat,
durnisii anitriiet* of Un proceedIok 1o ths local press, but in r.n
rafj* a hall tie prODeedings of til* Bnr.rd hs open lo- the public.

!1. Proper hoo>s of rocsipls r.r.d expenditure shall ho kept-,
and rCOHiiis for all mor.syf atiatl he givea upon printed and

consecutirely-uumbercd receipt form A ’rritli Corr?*pOiidlin| bultl,
Mhis.h alnnc shall he eridco::* u£ lha payment th.ereol :a tho
Board.
t(J. Tho sum of one g-.Jnen oh all ho paid lo diell ntSIDber of
the Hoard in attencianci) at tha time epceiStd for each nicstiu^
ccLLroLrc:!.
IL. All mesLings of the
by I hj Sn rttary.

tiaard shall

bp r:rive:ieti hy circular

12, The Board s-iLiLlL, as they dsani r.eoaFFMry, purr has* nr
lease any hand, l.cusoi, pr ot!;?:1 buildiu.-'s for :hs purpose of
preri rli a £ cnginC-hiDuSeS, brigade oHieeF., .... .
SHLicns, and
may purchase or hire nay angina, machinery, or other ayv:L;ar.ors
for thn mirprir of cutinsuishi tig £rci or r Jiving L::o or property,
Atrt mav plaef such appliances at tlir disposal of any volunteer
T ue Company that n.ay he From lime r.n lime rftab.iibid and
registered under the Board i--- terms of these HcgulatioM ; and
tr.o Flnaj-d may hr rcsoliitioti permit any part of :i;etu opplianee*
to be used for any purpose, proriding the eipenecs ana changes
&rr paid by tie party Or porhes usinfi Bmon, ar.d lliat tao suni
party a! i ul I hare entered into a guarauteii with lie tl r.ard a esc n-; L
ell Icfs ur damage to buoL nppliarcas-

13. The lloarrl

shall appoint carct&lere

of its projrcrly, and

pay furh remuneration ns they muj 'run-, time
upon, end

id&:i define tlie datios

‘.0

ti--:s (leU'-i-;;-:e

of such caretakers, and may

dismiss them at auy tLm: for nuy mUSO.

14. The Board aliall uppri'.: a Captain, who F-hall bO tho
officer in clari-e of all Ifoldntder l ire Companies under thn
BoutJ, nml wim sliall !litre centrol, trhon on duty, p^aolioc,
drill, or juintdo. of smcIi COmpauidO; he si ..'1 bo yai:l o.irli
salary a* :iir Board may determine. During lus absenoe thn
pernor ufEcer noil- under him ahsll fuifll all tUr-h lIoiIi-s and
have thurg* cf such Ccmpania-*. 'J'ha c.-ipli,:: shii. mstru::: t;;a
Company in their practices, drills, and parades,utid dienct them
when (;n ootivc duly at ii-:-.

15. The Cf.pif-n shsil heir;) a mil nf all memhers, with A
rrrord of their attendances at drills, practices, pomdi':;, and
fires j ll* (bull report CD all hrr.srhri of r.;J:.H ar.:; diBOhadicDCO
of o:.l::rs. and, pending inquirr, shall suspend usij tocmhor, end
lopurt such suspension r^, 1t.e Board, who Flnll inquire into the
na.LF-e a: complaint, and if si^Eaincd, bmcI; member ah.', ■ at OV.,yi
Lr dismissed from the Company and his jianae rcmoTed from
the rail, or re rluiil pay sloI; firr as '.lie Board may irncese,
tmd fiili-:" BO ru p*y, may be sued LOT "0:1 e before nny two
Justices of thn Peace. Tn uo bn so Ehall a iii.o be imposed
exceeding .Flo, i" addition 1; any (ir.iragn (lone to any plant,
uniform. Or oilier properly ni tlm Board.
iii.

Tbu Board

I'hall

ppy all nrennui

The

cati: nf the Captain
praelice, r-r parade,
detained mnre Limn

y.im
and TO1,,

mi ml led nn th* ocrlifi-

es Fo-1 each tUeudonee *t r.ril ,
when nr, duty at firos, if not

fnar Lcure,

afie-

Ibattiae *1 the

mis nf

2s. [mr hour.
17.

Til* Caplain f;::'.11 naecif* all fines imposed mid all imrnl-

mcnl. fees,

particular*

aud pay >a:nM.-. ir.n Secretary, rrixiug all u*ee*s«ry
rreu.m:! hy the B-.;:ini.

shall

la. The CaplALb
trfpirle at all ured.inpi of tLo firemen,
end eornrov ell rosoliitiona ■■oFscd
l:
I heir meeting* to
tbo

a

ifveretary, and furnirJl him ^lih
list of ah suborlinatO oirieeri
eppoioted by the Company, with ■.ircir1 LiLlcs, suoh title* being
firs:, approved uf by the Board,
IB,

Hi#

Bjuti. FAnll

ducidc,

as

Lh.ey may
uniforms ehall

elk:1;

all
appro

supply

firemen

and
red
remain in f ::o

with nuc!-:

nf by

the
euElody oi

uniforms

Board i and
the

nil
firemen e:)

lo::,J as. \ i uy continue to he. . . . . . . . . uilrii. aud ahsll ho dcliiared n|>
to I II* Captnin upon the f.-r::n;au ceasing To Lb a member of the
Company,
20, The Board shall only register Companies whera there ara
nor. less than len Creme* i tmd un Company 3;;,-11 hare iv.oro
than Lhir's members at any duo lime,
21, Ti;o Secretary of the Board shall ho ihe personnppointod
io luv all informal ions necessary under aT regiiblioim lunrlo by
the

iiour.l in ’.er ru s 3’1 the Fire Brigados A cl, IBS*.

22,

The

lioard

shall,

ou

recrlpi. of

r:oii;e of a fire,bci:Ou.-

‘.c

Toned
decide whether the Ocrouc: s;;:;ll hi' directed '.o l:old
an imp.:,"'.!. Uiereon, and the Ecei'etary ehall eoureY to the
Oiircim:i'

the roSolulion

(lirectiug

f.i:::]i

in::usEt

hr held, i: ho

LleiiJc;'. 0|HU.

Tin' foropoinij Holes and Begnlalinsts were passed at a
mooting c: L.:c h'lro TtrifraJpf. Board, Doto11gh of
WaggiTFegga, held or. tin: 13Lb day of January, 1B3G.

?ydr::;- : TLm.F.S .airt itiLb. (loecmnapil I’rialUt

JAMES GORMLY, Mayor,
Chairman of the Board.
A. T. BOLTON,
"un Tasuraucc Companies Beprcsniilulive,

GEORGE BHErrARD,
Gotornineat BepresentaliTe.
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NEW SOUTH WALES.

FIRE BRIGADES ACT,

1884

(ORANGN F1RV BRNWI>K3 BOARD—RSOULATIOSS)

^icscixtcb Itr JJmliiimeitt, piioiutiit lo Jul 47 Dir. Ao. 3f ^rr. 21.

(.’olnr.Tj SafKlATj'* outers,

(jjtJnnj, raMi Mftj, JSSfiTn* toUmrin#

Ukhjclo bj th« Fir* Brigdlc* sloerl t;F

hiTing WtMGnnsd hy His

iho Oo^roOr,

TkrOugik of Ortu^ undtr tbo "Tl« Bnpkdii Act, 1®*."

^Itb lbe :.::.vlcc of tbe

witli lho rwjuiL'etneotc of the nbeve-ckted .'list-

.KumL/ i tosp under which
ri'^isicnrJ hy the Pi re

Volouleer

Firo

I

Compmiie!

Eii-i^a-Ic-i Ityurrl oi

ivitl he

the Borough of

lleei^hfr in filth year, but may he rrunwed upon application
to the Board from yoar to year. Saeh mitlioriry will be tubj cet
lo raToeatiou at auy time at Uie discrolion of tiin Board-

J

N'cnt but pViJsieal
'Ltchl- men, free f'em defflet Itb fright
ILii-.h, (Mid wiUiout tr^iiLic tlisMee, thuli he enrolled as ii

IOC

mu 111
of !mv VnjmitiuT Firt OnTU]iinir Tei’isti're:) utidor tins
Heard, nnd before onroluaent f-liall produce a certificate from
fronxt dnlr qualified mniSLoai inim to that elTeet.

2. yo 'rr.raVeral.j:ed ferti^ner ri all he I’erjAt^.
!!. Ko person nWl heeiircDcd '.ir.dactlie ageo: eL^litcun years
or over forty years.
■l. No person enrolled s'.:ah, after attaining thr ere of forty
bft permittod to rcimid ft member, unlew upois a -medical
certificate of heolth ard Ik certificate of profickucy frem the
officer in oharpjn oi tho Company, and thcr. only until ho
attairn tho njrn cf forty‘five,
li. No liioneerl v'ctnillcr (hall hn eligible to tn cnrcilsi amember.
fi.

Nn person

under f,

fret

d

inehcs in

heigfat, or leffl then

ISi inches round the chest, aball be cnra-led.
V. No -nor;inn ilnxlL ts ftllowcd to continue
ret

Ik

I'i-Variidly

*00(1

member

ef

frem*

a member vhc

registered

is

Friendly

Benefit 3:nitty.

tt. No perron shall be enrkled should bis oeeupntiop, iu Lite
opiiiion Of tin: BoLfti, unfit him for the ilii-.ios of a firciunD.
!f Any Mi'rnbor of r Company gkiilty oi mtoikutien, disehcdlonce of o.-:'.e:i, iutubondinntion, abkifrire or obscan# hi-sj.ir-^o.
Bnietir-g iu uniform a; fires o: or. duly, itonlcn deitruCllOm Of
property, interfarence witii uppiianeoi, os other uosecinly
conduct .sIulII Ike at cnee frtispended from doty, and shall ho
held responsible for the same under these Rcgulaliom10. All
enrolled U Jikembers :.i ft Coinpr.ny si oil be
required to nay en or.rcluuint fee oi two shillings and ns fence.
11. No Ojuipltny frhall be pern-.iltcil to oellect Suhfrcriptione
v.'iiheut being in posseasion el ft ivrLtien or printed authority
From tbo Board. Such autliOrity frhall oipira en llh« ^Ist I

i&4 ■

Council, aro published m .iccHr.-er
Uh ORG-K II ItJJiBS-

One ec -.t i t': i n 1 r. j nc]Ii c ro n l- ■■ ■
l
aeJ

Etooeti^

12. No registored Company shall eitoud ile operatiotis -le try
otiies placn than that assigned ta it Tfithout the sanction of the
Firo Hri^aiica lieurC.
13. The (iI1!ner hi fhai,;!' ura;:y Company aLuli, on all eceasitinft
nf lire at which the Company may be prn-sut, fucvard a repnrt
ta the Board, en such ieim M may he Eupplii^ hy the Mr*
llrigmleE Board for sacli purpose; tu nil form tn be signed hy
Leu Sftid niFuier in cbargS,
If. Each Company Ei nll have ita own printed rulen and
regulation* of the uar-fi-l woitmgof tbe Company, which mui-t
in all easas b« Fu'rjre: to UlO f.pymTal ei the Hoard; anti il:1
jiruposed alterations cr additions unit bs submitted to thn
Hoard for ftpproral or ot.bsrwiso, No rule Cr rrj;;iJatiun niu«l
be cant.TOry Or anlogouistic ie tho J-'irf llrigades Ael or to any
rngulatLor,? nr eftion tbiTHindsr. AH fine* Mid punishments
firth by a::v Cotnpaoy L" such :„les shall he strictly er.TerccJ,
and all"sue'". iio.EB bunded uTer to the Board.
IE. Ho inomber shill be pnrinittcii to load his urilorm ioauy
pomjn not ft member of bia own Company. All members must
w,.ar a badge, mark oi distir.ctior.. cr mimber, ir. OTdir that
they may bo recoeniied. All ‘M r h mar!' i. bae fjt!, a nd numbere
must be uiiprorcd ul by tho Board before boiu,’hrough', iato

NtO.
ifi. klembers of ConkpftTiies shall net be ajlon-od to toko any
Intoxicating liqui'-i- wlulo on da',..-, ■.■■■jilioal the peiuiiadon of
tho eElecr in command at a tire or practice.
IT. The members ut eaeli Orapany shall ^ioot euro in every
week for psaeLiec, drill. Ac., vis., or: orci'y WedMlday, from
April Ifrt till gcjAeniber aoth, at 7'30 p.m-, and frem October
1st I ih yf.iLTiih 31at, at d
p in.
;s. Each Company F iLall baTothesemo aystiimur drill, a* :ar
ue lhe rJirTcri-t appliances ’will admitTbo Rjuicio of drill
mnst confemn to tha kfftf.ropolitan Fire Brigade of fly dray a»
fur a* posalble.
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a
III. ho memo,,- of ft Company eM] tc periuiUid to intsrW
^-.l . or JjsTidJs, or DK>T« nny pgm. or portion of My st«t* or
6 ,
m *rij pfWUHO on i;Ta or iu dannr of Gru
Culrilr/ DrJl:T °r P*™1'8*^11 q(
^lT^r iu dmi** of too

of o inrrijnff Of Lho Fire Uri^M Boant, B&rouffil
Ot UHinge, liela on the 20th d ty of Jatnmry, Use,
J- If. PAUL,
C.'iotintian of the. floartl. Major of Omngfl.
MICHAEL □ ASK1".
CoTermnen'. ilaprejcutativ^.
J. 8, r,EFD3;
F:ro Tnguraiue Companies tiopraseiiLftl-iTe.
Rhoplatiowj; uf meelingE end eondnet uf hnjiaft* ati l (be
™ ci 0®«« Of tbe Fire Bribes Bonn) (ortho Boro turf,
ut Qrirrss. tt coutituted u::Jcr tlie Fin Brigades A;-, uf
1. r['tiU Boiwd shall meet for the dfepateh of aL! necKBTT
hitetiu^ un ths Jrit Wedneeduy in each month, at 4 ii.r-.., at
th, offiee of the Fin Brigades Board for th, time bW
isvconL mie-ir.s;. uf the Board mtT be held v.h i: nor f r dtocaurr

an d junyt: n by order of the Clmirman.
2. Tho Mayor of Orangu for the time being slioli ho Ctmirma N, and ttuu] jin Mi |! 0 St S: 1 ref inf!., uf tlm ilfarti.
, i Ji0
shali he trowacted unless all tic members
r..e Ji-inro .l:c presHit.
i. The Secretary shall i^e r:hirre of ell booke and paper,
tho property of the Board; he tfmll keep minarie uf ,i-uuLTt.jr^H of all meetings, conduct ell tho oorreetjoudenw, end
rwefre aU mon^e pajahle to the Board, end efiali deporit all
f.irh moneys a: one* lo the credit of the Boorditt tho Bank
appointed by t.’.e .Flcarti.
fi. The Board shall from time to time determina in shat
Eati* Jir;r accrimil. shall ho kept; and uiit.il ulherwisu Ordered
tii a account t.ialL I m kept in the Ausrialiait Joint Stock Bank
Orange, in th, -aim: of the Orange Fire Brigades Board, ' ” '
fl. AJ awoante eguinst the liuard. end pH euue to be
us pen del, shell bo passed t>J reeolutiOn at » Board muutir.p ,
ondiiH aceoimte so passed shall be fiaid hv chepiieoti tho Board’e
oanrerat sneh cheques to bo einncd bv tsro members of the
-.onrtf and countersigned bv tho Secretary.
7. Tl e looonnte a-' ths Board shall bo made ap by U , Sec-,
■er-r- to the cud ot June and end Df 1'a'( tmber io caeb war
auo sball be onaintned by tho Board, and oertiiled to hr sli
(he members thereof, and ............
the local popore, and
J iV ! ^
™tU^'
after (lie ftiih June
al"
l^ceeimber m ct.i'h rm.r ns pnctieable.
“
took* *f reed pte and eipenditure ehall be kent,
a-d receipts :ur ail iiitrirYS si ml I ho erivCi; uiwi p'inh'C] and
consocuttraly‘inimborod rcerifpL forms ivitU eorrcipondiite bnlts
whici alone sludl ho cridenco of the payment thereof to tlie
•ocamr

,

T1'* MM*1 flt ,: :1" euil,ea *h*ll tie P«id to each member of
ln fiUondanco lit tho time upscifled rpL. each meeiiog

_ 10. Mi meetinge of tlie Board ehall ha conrened hy circiilcir
Dj
Secretaiy,
11. The Board ehall appoint ciufoukem of i!a proper v *nd
P*J web rominwrarion s.= (hej may from time lo timedetermioe
“P™,' llr;'‘ fl|ttl1 (iciirjjn th® duties of sueii eeretnkcre. end mar
Uiiioi-i llicni at. liny i.ima tor any cc.iiip,
12. The. officers shali consiFt.'ur B Gipiain, nt Licubenmt,
|0d Lieutenant, Engineer, Foreman ef JJo*e, Foreman of
b:;.i-,::, andtwo Brauebinen, til ef srhom ehall bo annually
appoiiiinrl hy toe Board,
1-1. The Bunn1. Shall appoint a Captain, *ho shull ho iho
ofoccc in chaigc uf :tny Volanfeer Fire Compeny under this
tioiird. Yi:h a],e she]I ;;:iTr c,,... >
f,,,. ^,..v
r
cirt.:, or nrr.co, ef filch Company; he ehall lie paid aueh
fiOiary .15 .he j3:„17(j may determine. During h-.s absenee the
fur.im- OiaCGr noit under him shall fulfil all Mich duties end
-iiL-vii dmige Ul eoeh Company, The duiiss of 2nd Lieutenant
suali be tu assist the Captain end Ish Lieutenant, and in tlieir
atueneo to lake oemmaml On all DOeasioao. The captain ahai I
instrnet tiie Company fntheir jttMiicee.driile, aud uaradn and
diroot Liirtu Trrteti on octive duty at tiros.

[W,]

re,Ini

" rj:l af lLl

Thitb a

n.(.ort. uf thetr attendanoe at drills, pmetioce, parades, and
uyiii : no i-itlf report all hreaehes ef rules or ^sohcdicnec
®™crs-1*™' PeD«utf inquiry, ehall suspend tov member, a^d
ispurt iueh euspeneten lo the Boned, who shall imuue into tbu
cause of wmpiitnl, and if euttoined, sueb member ehall bo at

^ !,;riia!|
■

Tu Lle C&InLPBn*T aud !lj;' ::r^-9 K^ored from

Mill 01 Ins sliall pay each fine as i.hc Board may impose
t IT1 “JS
^ f)n'v'
h!- '■■'cd
*0™* before auy two
:TT3 °lT P“^- 1:1 M
^Va fino ho in-.pcEsd
oioeedm^ £S, m addition lo auy damage done to nny pln-t
nni: urni, or Other properly ui the Board.'
- t - >
t 'iTc18
1111 !i:l P1^ rtlJ ^Mmen enrolled, uu the ccrtiFiffltoof the CaptiMD, Ete sum ofle.5d,for eaohattoudain*atdrilL
piictuia cr |mrsdo, and 10s. irhsu on duly tit fires, if net
0
. J
' ",n ,LT hwi™* iftor that time ut the rato of

nruiiuj,

tc. TIlo Oaptaio ehall tuccivc c:i Srcs imposed and all eoroJ1-MNi. Fees, arid pay eaineto tbe Secretary, giyitig all neeeeeaiy
perijculsrs required by tbo Board.
b
If. Tho Captain shill preside at ell meetiflf the firemen
&*rcta^ dJ r:'s'-' '-LU:*5 ^uti at Lheir meetings to ‘.hs
IF). Any officer of tha Company absenting himself from t^o
U
% f>rn<±'^ ^thmt slmwiog sriticient
cause e h.i It Yacato his cfiics,
’-Fi; Anr member ubnenting himself from tate eonseculim
meeting* or pnetiee* shall be struck off the roll, indcss ho mu
givn a valid rctisar. for liis abunue.
a
ka ft slm. he iho duty o: eseb rcemhor uoun dmndofl hia
rest:. s; .-cu to notify ihn Captain cf stich change, and alrtto giro
,
p™*3
fourteen days thereifter, under s
jJOBflitj or 1#,
. 21‘
Uie duty of memhers lu attend all fires in the
lewn and suburb* uf Orange, to uil: their best, euttlons to
mtidgmHb the eamo, av.d not to have lha engine vritbuul per*
IBJ5SKH1 until It ha* been returned to lbe station: to so k
under fostructiose issuod by Lho oil!sec in command Ativ
jYicMhcr disobey mg c-rduie ur beharing insultingly, or mf lime
'“'J ™ri”;jt
l”* duly slinii ur, all oconsions h»
reported to the Beerd by llm&miiiindin# Officer, an 1 f fnavd
j- -.y of any misdcineaimnf he jh*U 'ul fined in ■ cum not to
ciccc.. .lu.. cr bu expelled from the Brigade. ■
Z2. The BonnI Shall supply nil firemen witli such Uniforms
OS
cy may decide upon; a„d all sack uniforms shall remain
■■" c.h.... and shall ho delitored up to the Captain upon the
urchUM ceasqng to be ft member of tha Compapy,
?:i- Every member ehftll eppenr in full uniform On pilule M
ore ,:,Y, on days; at prartiCe ho *boU wear uodwas Madcap,
boFiu-s.iiLuj;
2i No member si,nil leare a meeting cr piMtica srithodt
pcrmiaton frviri officer in charge, should he Lio fo he ehtdJ he
nn«i aiipenoe.
2r Tbo Bonrd slir.il only rn.AiL-c: Cmnpaniea wl CM there aro
T T
T"1™' ^ L:-J ^Ponj stuill hare more
:lm:L twenty-Cw ir.i-uihcrs en Culled at suj one lime.
yfi- The SecifoLary of Lhe Board shall be Uio person appointod
u lay all information! necessary under uLL regulations inado hx
t.ic- .Hui.rd in e:r:s of lac Firo Brigades fiat of 1884.
21. The Board ahatl, on receipt of vclies of .1 £rc, bs uor.icoru no decide whaiher lho Coroner Ehall be directed to hold
:rn inquest Hicreou, uud the Seerelnry skull eonYoy to tho
d^TojiV"011 fJir','jLil1^ iath in:lIJ';51' ^ be hull], if so

l'upscu

at a meeting of the I'lru Brigades Board, Borouflb
OI Onsiigu, 11 eld till r J:u 2dth day uf January, isgc.
J. M, TATJL,
Chairman ul Board, Mayor of Ora--.
MICHAEL CAS it y,
<! n YCramnn i. Representative.
J. S. LEEDS,
IFire ktiuriTJci: Oompanice Beprceontatirea

Sunny: Thoms JLichurdi, ts-.triramtl-rioler —lisr1
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Colonial Sccretarj’s Office,
Sydney, 24th July, 1884.
Thb following Reg illations, made by the Fire Brigades Board of the Borough of Bathurst, under tho " Fire Brigades Act, 1884,’'
haGiig been confirmed by His Eicolleney the Gorernor, with (he adrice of the Executive Council, are published in accordance
with the requirements of tho abovecited Act.
GEORGE R. DIBB3.

MUNICIPALITY OF BATHURST.
Firb Beisamb Board.
"WnERRAa by Proclamation in tho Government Gazelle of
September 2Gtb, 1885, the “ Fire Brigades Act of 1884” was
extended by tho Governor to the Borough of Bathurst; and
whereas by appointment, notice of which appeared in the
Government Gaictte of 22nd January, 1880, Charles Joseph
Prucn was made a member of the Firo Brigades Board; and
whereas at a meeting of the Insurance Companies, held in tho
Town Hall, Bathurst, on January 28th, 1886, by authority of
a notice issued iu the Gazette of January 22nd, 1880, William
Henry Paul was elected a member of the Fire Brigades Board ;
and whereas William Richard Cords, who was on February 8th,
1886, chosen Mayor of Bathurst, in accordance with tbo
"Municipalities Act ot 1867,” became, in virtue of his office
and of clause 20 of the 11 Firo Brigades Aet of 1884,” a member
of tho Fire Brigades Board.
The Board thus legally constituted have framed the following
Regulations for meeting and condnct of business by tbe Bathurst
Fire Brigades Board, as constituted under the "Fire Brigades
Act of 1884”1 2 3 4 5 6
1. The Bonrd shall meet together for the despatch of busi
ness, adjourn, and otherwise regulate its meetings as it thinks
fit.
2. The Board shall elect one of their number to be Chairman,
who shall preside nt all meetings of the Board.
3. The sum of one guinea shall be paid to each member of
tbe Board in attendance at the time specified for each meeting
convened.
4. The Secretary shall send notice of each meeting to each
member of tho Board, in which shall bo stated the business to
bo transacted at that meeting; such notice tc be delivered not
later than three days previous to such meeting.
5. Tho Chairman or Secretary may call meetings ns may bo
deemed necessary, provided notice be given as above.
6. Members of the Boord shall not vote on any matter in
which they may bo personally interested, and during tbe dis
cussion of any such matter members so interested shall withdraw
from tho Board-room.
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7. Tho Board may, from time (o time, appoint a Secretary
nnd such other officers and servants as it may deem necessary,
and shall determine their duties, salaries, and wages, and may
at any time, with or without notice, suspend or dismiss any
such Secretary, officer, or servant. The Secretary and such
other officers as tlie Board may deem expedient shall give
security for the faithful discharge of their duties.
8. The Secretary, or other officer acting in his stead, shall
attend all meetings of the Board, and shall enter the minutes
of resolutions and proceedings in a minute-book to be kept for
that purpose; he shall lay all correspondence before the Board ;
ho shall also discharge all such duties as the Board may from
time to time direct.
9. A book shall be kept showing all the receipts of monoy on
account of the Board, and all disbursements made. A balance
sball be mad* up quarterly, or oftener if desired, and eboH
be verified, if deemed expedient, in such way as tbo Board
may think fit. The Bank pass-book, made up to date, shall he
laid before the Bonrd at each meeting,
10. The Board shall open an account at such Bank as they
may from time to time determine; and until otherwise
ordered the account shall be kept in the Commercial Bank,
Bathurst, in the name of the Bathurst Fire Brigades Board.
All moneys shall be banked on the day after the receipt of the
same, or in the event of the Bank being closed, on the next
banking day.
11. The Secretary or other officer authorized by the Board
shall give receipts for all moneys payable to tbe Board, drawn
on printed and consecutively numbered forms with corres
ponding butts.
12. All payments of one pound or upwards shall be made hy
cheques upon tbe Bank, signed by the Chairman or by two
other members, and countersigned by tho Secretary or other
officer authorized by tbe Board.
13. The accounts of the Board shall be made up in tho
months of January nnd July in each year for the half-year
expiring the 31st December and tlie 30th June respectively,
and shall be examined and verified by at least one Auditor, to
whom shall be produced by the Secretary all vouchers, books
and documents necessary to verify the balance-sheets.
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Ll-. Anj member vrfiling to rr^ci- J ^.Ir^r or
fo
Hn^'.Ll.ifinLis Lnii=.r. flu! Ln llifi Seerpt*^ seTcn [LrL^a1 jiliIll:: III
’WL'Lfin-; Id‘.li!iL eJIutL; uu::li DDtke to contftLn eopks 111 full *:
fiis pTC.pn5n>.
li. Ter r!:rTMl£L:lT:[T fli!: pTLii:(LJ’:nn tf liie iitird Ln retptul
ofinqueiti oi '■rs.i.—C- tbc d*j after im? fin-, » report
be made l:l irntirn bj tbc Caplam, oE onj fm1 which u»aj uom.c
under lbe uetico oE the Brigade, in Hiioh report ijiformniiotL
no far aa ran bo assrlained, Fdall bo eiTtn nnCcr the Eolletrihg
hendt:—

'Jfa-.Lr an:i data n: rirh alarm of lire.
Hfr ivlia^n and :;o«- rLiportcd.
Maiiio, and ocenpier, and owner of pramifea, and purpoaos
for wfaich oeenpied.
or supposed aa.:ao nf i'.ra.

Flil-Lle.: 1 :■.rs aa lo i-v.iranrc of premires and cOr:e:".r.
Construction ni buildingsGenOrtl rnnsirba, dtcnl of daci mi^ce, fin;.
The form ef repo.-f tn l:a detertnined bj
iirard from tinia
\c It me. It nrecF-nry, tlie Board ahnll, en rr;:s-.p’. of HOLi» of
a (Ire, be eemrened to decide whethtr fha Coronar r.i'i.il] ;e
directed to hold an iuijiiiiFt tliorcon ; ard the KenrcLiiry rhail
coitrcT tu ihu Coroner Die rceolntion direetinj rurb inquest
to ba hidd. .fsndoairla.L urnr.
16. Th* Board si:all appoint a CiptllDj who ‘ball be :hr
olflear in charj’e of nil Volunteer hire Cum panics umlrr thn
Board, ii-nh who sball linyu control wlim on duty, practicB,
drill, nr iiamtie of u.di CotnpOTlirt; lie sball bs pail mjjIi
salary j; i::c Bnrd Hi»j determine Darin r hit a r sen re. the
■tnior officer ::cyt nnder him thtll fullil all fttcb dntiea, and
naru charge ot surh Companies- fhs C:L]iinin sbalL i:: si runt
the CompoBy in 1 heir practices, dTiiis, aot paTssira, aud direct
fbrni tjcu cn act ire duty st fres.
1". Thi- Hoard ehtll, r.s Liirj- deem nteCMry, purchuc Or
jense anv Jnnd, lie asm, or other bnilding; for tbB purpose of
providing cnglttc-houiei, brLgtuie ulfir-ca, ur alarm station*, and
may purrljnse or biro any argina, machinery, nr other
r.jip'.ianrrii fijr tl e purpesc of citinguishin; firra or sating lifr
or properly, and may place =ncli appliances sr rlin di=p:: = il of
any Volunteer 7ire Company that may bn from lime to iimr
Sstablisbed and registered undor i.bn Hoard, in icrina nf i-lmss
KcguJiUlyn-i I arid tlie Board may, by resolution, permit any
part oi Ll:esc oppliancea Lo he MFcd fer any p.irpcse, preriding
‘-lu faprn?e'i ind c'b'n = i:-j arr paid by ‘.hr par'.y or parties using
aanie, anti tiia'. tho scud ])arLy shall hare entered into a guarantee
erLtli the HnoriJ against all L(;=f. or damago io sneli appliances.
J’issuJ at a meeting cl ‘.hr moard, held ra the ftth dsy of
hfarrh, IhlSd.
W, R. CORTfa,
ChtiraiM.
Members of Lhc
CHAR, J. DRUKS,
Hi it! iut = L Pirn
(Jorerii ment ReprisentatiTe.
| Brigades Board.
W, n, PAUL,
BeprescntatiTs for Rjru Ofnco?,

7. Any member of n company guilty
b r J icr: l s (if erdcre, infubordinatlOD,
language, Linnimg ir. uniform at fir-::= or
ij-urfioiL uf properly, interference with
nppliaiMta ur ciher nnseeraly conduct,

of tnlOXiotion, disoF-biisjuF or orFreiia
on duty, wanton dee'
Rre-pluss ood uiber
or Fhali be guilty of

iin^ other breach uf theoe rulsF ur Hie Ceuipii’ y't rse- ’tiui s,
sii'ill be r-J- ouee Impended :.'0inr. duly, and sha". on iiabls m a
penalty net on sliding .£3.

ft. licinbsrs of Brigade riiall at no time atrer.d Rire Brigade
demonstrationi outside a radius of fi milca from Lhc IlaL'iiir'L
I1:.fl OiE:s, viihuat IciTing a suficient number ot elTcetiro
members within tho Mupicipnlity, Vo apparatus shall bo
tahiii to a demoustralion witb Out lhe written iinr-Ber.'. cif the
Board.
il. The par,or. firs: girine the alarm of a lire end IcJiring his
name witli the eateHtlier, shall he paid os -a reward ths sum nf
livi sbillings10. Tlie Board sfiali pay all firsmi'Li enrolled on the eertifieate
of the Captmirt, tlie sum of ^s. Cd- for each ottendiuicn at drill
practice or paiodc Itwn tn ho hsll in each month), aad 10s,
ulii'n nn duly ut li:ca J: ru: detained inort than four hours;
ii ft ur that lime At the rate nf its. per hour,
11. Tho Company sh-ll lurre its own printed mica ol inLsvruii
and general wording, which uius'. in all on res bs (object to the
Approval uf Liis hire >irLf:ii:li!S Heard. AIL preposed alterations
and o;JJitio:i:i roust be submitted to the Board fur npprO’ iiL nr
otiicrwiE-:. AH liuu: a’ lL puuishmenll died by Flic!-, rules Fhali
be strictly enforced under penalty el deducting ir:-: the
FiniFidj ruted, ‘usli sums as it nwiy appear t!:at ilia Company
lias failed to rceoTsr]2 The number of sfrcctir-: w'orting memheri ekall Liaaot
Icfs L:i = n d-tisu nC: more Lha". foriy: if, a: any tiiu:. ths
number shall fail brlua-t!:s rninimum, t":u registration of ibe
Company shall be suspended ar.ct the tubsidy scasc.
13, Appoiatmcuts tx i.lio usual

uiIIccb

in the Codapenj stall

Ms made by tbc uxmbsT! uf ihi Company in nxoiirg asfcnib]sd,

lubjcel, howerer, to confirmation by tlie Baard i Lbu efiictrs
■hall ham fluch :itLcs uf ‘.he Board may pFruiiL.
14. Ou nil occasions nf iirc, in i.hc ahscrxe (if tlie Captiifl,
ti-.e injiiibers o: hrieadu shall abide by inEtruetions give:: hy
:Lif senior officer of ‘.iis Company present; rr.rxi-xrF c:
shill not 'ata .oeders fro;:: owners of piouca-y, byetanders, or
other peraous not in authorityIfi. The Board shall supply all firemen with such niiLfanr.B
03 they may decide; and all such uniforms shall remain in the
custody of the fireman os ]u:;g or Lhcy :a:ili:: ;F in bo ’risolleJ,
and siuill be delivered up io tho CaLiioin upon tbo fireman
ceasing to Ms s. ractobor of Lbu Company.
lu. No member sha'.L be pemilted to Isnd his uniform Oo
auy person ui'-. ii member of tbs Company ; lucuAtrs wben on
duty mutt wear a badge, is ark u: distinction, or nnmbcr, in
urdor that Lbuy may be rscognised; idlsuch luarks, badges, or
numbers muFt bo afipravsd by the h'lrfl IlngadeB Beard.
1". -11cmbr:f uF Csrug.iui...... hall rx: b-a allowed tu tabu uny

And Lli-r said "Hoard so constituted as aforesaid hate agreed
upun the f.jLluwiriir Euki and Eegulatiouo .o.ilur which the
Hot burst Tire Riigsdst Board will register Volunteer Fire
CO rr.pr.ri i Ca : —
:. Neon hut pliysirally strong mm, iree from defect in siglrf
and limb, cud without orfrii-::c disease, shall bo enrolled r.s a
member of anj Voluutser i|,L?e Com pan y registered under tins
Buanl. and bcfuT: onroluient shall lire Jure a certificate from
Bums duly qualified medial mar. to I hat rIT.'rf.
?■. Mu person drsli bo enrolled under Ibr a^s of eighteen
yoare or over forty yeara, unless hy special permission nf the
Board.
3. No perron over the a|£e O’ fifty years shsil remain on Leo
eflbctiTC wurting stafi of any Company unis': by special rr:;)Ini ion ,sf t.iia Company, reported to and approved hy the Board.
J. fin person u::dur o fust U inches in height <ir less than Ilf
Indies round 1hn eliest. shnll he OnroileiL.
6. Mu nsreur. shall be allowed to continue » member ’.'■■hu i^nor r. financially good niCmber or f.o:i:u reelFtosrd Friendly
Bn mi in. Society, ii nd lias in addition il policy of asuranee on
liie own lifr for |JiC sum of JllOt! at least.
6 Mo person sli-dl Mr enrolled eliculd ids oerujiil ijr, in tbc
opinion o; tha lirard. Iiutit liim for tile duliCa of a Hitman.
Nn parix. who Ij.--: 'rflrn coutieled of my felony or misderFisnriuur shall be allowed tu rctniiiu ur to be enrolled in ary
Cnnipany,

mteaicatin* liquors while cn duty, without the permission of
thn OJDcct in command ill 0 fire or proelux.
1H. Tbe beds ur ulbsr eigiinllirg appomlus siLa'd unlj ben sod
f:: giring and reeciTing ulartns, and for sending messages :n
iC’Ticr.
11). T1!io Cnptfiin ihnil urcc in c-Tery three month* import cn
thu clficieney of Lin: Ccuspanj’ j eueh report to he in writing
under r-iF banil.
in. A::r member u: l-bc Company Hot atleitdins pal: I practice
Ehall, u-::csv he fumish salisfactofy ej-uusc for his absence, bn
fined Ml Mirli sum as Lbe ConiLiany’s rules may pun oik.
3’.. 'Th: Su:r:‘ary of the Beard shall be lbe per^xi appointed
to liy nil infoTmationa nencssaiy under all Bcgalalions ruado
by UlO "Hoard lu turinF of Lbe “ Fire Brigades Act of 1 Sdk,

PiiFscd it .a meeting of Lh-n Buari, held Ull 1bc- Stu day of
Marsh, ".436.
W. E. OORTIS,
1
Chairman.
Mlembcrs of the
CTTAS. J, PRCFBN,
- Bathurst Fire
Covornment BcpresentatiTo.

W, H. PAUH,
Keproientativ* of h'Ji e Coni^anic.F.j

Eydaoy : Tlieans RiOHrdS, doveranHn Printer.—1831.
im
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JJrrstJild) to ^udiamtnt, jmtBnant to ^.ci 47 'Sir. ^Lo, 3, £fif, iii.

CoLnninl SwrE-tarj'i Ofliri^
Sydr.cj, ]13‘.h Au^iui, Ifvlf;.
!I::s

IVlIloFiniE Regulitioflg idh)« br th«

Art, 19S1," iitTL^e be-::
iocarrian’o with

ir.*

Fire Brljadte'

C<5*i0ru>cd by Bin EnseHeuFf tls?
nLj-l!mer.^E

jf th;

of

flic-MLinL;i;:al

Governor, pith

tit* odnee of

jl
fi'.i

/'orbrs

Oixtrtf ttl*

Eiec-.t'.i’rr.

" i’irn IIsi^nipi’

Council tre vivrlipherl i-:

abort iiteti

GEORGE R. DIRfiS.
M U NI CIPAT.ITY Of FORBES-—FIBE BRIGADES
BOARD.
WnsnEAfl hy PoclnmutLon in the GoTframant Gewttc nf
Beplemhtr
1SS4, the “Firo Bngiidf a Act, 1(134," nils
oitcsidcil hy the Governor id the Hunicipnlity of Forbes, and
Tf.ierene hy letter ol appeini n:ei;i hearinp (iate Itth May,
168o, Gcerge Fairhnrst HUlobineon Ta; made r* member of Hie
Fire 1 triaf.des’ Beard ; aad wheress at a mediae of tlse
loiumneo Companies, held in tlie £cheel nf .4 rt[i^it Forhes,
on Jum i?th, l&grj, Edward Henry Elkington Allen Trap elrntr-rL
a memher uf t]ju Fins lirieiidei' Board ; and svhnmiir Wiiliftm
JJ Isomas, who was on rciiraary HHh, IfSh, chosen Mayor oi
Torhes, iri uccordimns wii-h tho “ MnnicipalLr.iea' Act uf lKh(,"
becamo hy Virtssc of !;ie (ifSno, and *i exilic 20 of the " Fsm
ISr-i^aries' Act L&94,” a memher uf tho Fire Brigadfi' Bunrd.
The lioard thne loGally oeni[i[v.tud I:aro framed (he fullo"itig Rc^nlutione for meeting and conduct of business hy tho
1 nrhes Fsro Itrigadoa' Board, ts ou a as itiitf d under ciie "Firo
JSripadcs Act, 1HS4,” i —1 2 3 4

1.

The Board may most together for the despatch of tuisi ness,

Hdjuuro, and
?I Aen

other visa

membors

rcgvlato

ita mceLiog* m

it fhinka fit.

ah ah form » quicum.

2.

TIlo a mss of Tl la. =>.a]L Iso unit! to each member \rho
a its:: rl s at t h c ti ns c and place for holding my duly convened
Electing, rrbother tiscro he a qnonun
f.ucriLisi

not

ho

appointed, tbe
empowered

rO

prc=.e:st s.

meeting eIuD lapse;
cnil another

un aent or net

q ;n:!cr of

in

a-:(l

ns filing ir.

i.onr

ShoiLld

[.ftcr tlie

time

[be Eccrrhry shnlJ

r.r

hia diacsmio: ,

3. Tbo Secretary (hull aerd notice cf ur.ur :r:cftLr,y to ench
member of UlO Board, in Dfhich ?r j'.I : c stated the b udnesa 10
t; tmnssctcil at that nteoting ; sue!-, nol ee io bs ddircred ssrt
Jutcr 1 rt.n a Hiv prerioua to soch UKeting.
4. The CL airman Vi- Secrelaiy may call meetings ia r:nv ho
dcer’.cd MM»ary, peovided ncriuc bo given af above
p.

MiembetS

of

the

Beard

shall

nut roi-: nr.

they

any matter in

vrhtch
rniy cc personally interacted in any n-ir TThitcTsr;
Ufd cirrirg th; discussion ef
iry tuch matter member* no
interested eIs&Ll svithdriTT fro™ the Board Boons.

is. Hie Jiusnl cury fro:r tins; to time appcirl a Secretary
urn cuds other olhetr* and terrauK e: itnsav deam neceisilry,
and atuiLI did ermine llscir do lira, =.a! erics snj T.Tgcc ; and may
at ir.y time ’ftitli or vrilhout ;:uLice, aaepend isr diansi.:s jiav
cud I Secretary, oJhcer. ur c errant. Th; SfoetLiry md aucJs
Other udirrs- aa Die Board may deem eipcdsent alsall jrlhc
Frcunr-: for 1.1 m faithful di;cLir|TC of tr.ait duties.
V. rfiic Secretary or is!her cillorr nctiog in 'iis atead ihalL
ediend all ...... lingl uf I lie JJuard, aud alsal! feirer Use irinulce of
reiolulions and UnjModingsin a salsiiiiu huoli lu ho kept for that
110 rtin II lay nil cori'capundenafl hofore "tlsu Bunrd.
I obis (■ir.iihnrnc all ais::!s rLaljea as thu Board may from
time to time dired.
d. .1 book arud !;c kept ihewing nil thu rce-cipta uf money on
nroov.nl. of tins Board mill nil diahurasments snadn.
A hslince
shall he miidu up quarterly, or oftetier if de-aired, and Eh.al) ha
verified if deemed eipediant in Each may aa ilse Board may
f hint fit. Tha Jiank passbook, osadu Ssp tu date. eIlilB he Jala
hcfuic lioarrl otcoch snooiing.
i). Th* ii.jJird FiiaH open a:s account at d.ieh Bink ia they may
feurn tinaa to time dclerminc. All roor.cya ahail he bftuked uu
ihe day tftsr the receipt of tiir same, Cr Lr. the event of tjie
Bank being clured, ur: file s cit hanking day.
10. Th* Secretary or cLiic: aSlcer a-.iris'uriiied hr t'.ie Board
ftiiill iiire rer;:p1a for all moneyt p*yablo to the Board, drawn
on printed and contreutively nninbei^d fonssj nitlt co:rc!uor.ding butts.
1 ]. All paymtills tf oac pr.d or upwards (bell he made hy
cheque* Il a:.'" liir Bnnk, ii|rr..'ii by the CJukinndm :::hy two othiT
mein be T», (lid OOUnltTtigntd hySecretary or Other oij a: c
uuthoritcid by ibt doiird.
12. Tbs .sc.’Canf?- of tJin Board dull ::: md; up in the
ir.cn 1 hf of April n d C:.Juh:: La each josr ■ cr iht bnlf-yesr
CI pin n£ the SI at tl LMsrtL and the dfHll bf;: 1 c mhe: reapec ti rely,
and aboil be emuiined tnd rcrTcd by atisast cn; Auditor, to
h. 11 a a: (hull be jjt ad ■: c r(. by Uio Soertlory *11 TOUcbein, h: ol-: =.
and docuan islF. noetsBity to verify the b*lsbcs Fae=L.:,
id. Any member wishing to rc=:iisd, alrnr, or idd tu thcE*
H egulufions mult give to the SsCTC'erv ECTer. da^a natic; ir.
writing to that eifret, sufli reiicc to eoriAis copies in lull of
hi; prujicra a.

■#
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11. For rcgultliDg thopnMiHdinga of 1lic Hoiinl in rotpsttaf
in';uc^l# nn firts, an t!ie dnv afl^ir snj lire a T?poi-t in writing
rliuL] bo otade to tbo Bwiri b)' t'-:e Soporiritomiont uf *nj firo
wbinh
cqtt.c nr tier tins notire i-: tbe Brica^-i, in wbicti
rnpnrl infaTninLij:l !5 fur n« ran Ij( li!JOrtAinet stnill ti ^iie::
n:Liinr tile Inllowing head 3: —
Hour And d:i:c nf rue!: ilurm ni BrC.
Bt wlinin nn^ iioiv repined.
Name ard dfenpiBr ar.ti nwncr cf premiEOj ar.n purpouo

for wbicb
jLird.
OrigL::. nr suppi = nrl ciu = e nf fira.

14. Tbc Company FhtilL havs: its own priuNtl rn!fs of iniernsl
avri gensrai wcriing, whieh ntuit, in =11 eases, be mbjset to ibc
approval of ".br Fire Rrigodcs Heard. AH proposed ftJtnratio 11 n
and additions imist be niibiriiicil <0 the Bcxird for sppraeal or
ot;:errriFC. All Gli::f aad punsliir.cji'.s ficdfor surh rules fliull
he stridly enfortsed, under penally of deducting, from the
subsidy voted, inch smr.s us it moy iL;ipft]r tiiat the Company
I ilia failed In recuirr.
15. The Fire Brigades Board may, at any t'rr.c, appoint un
i-.ff.esr to audit, the 555/^0: any Company, subject to u notice
of tlircii clorr days.

Firl4cuTnrt OS to insurance of premisr! stiti :L'"L.c:!ta.
Oonotrnetjon nf buildings.
Ornrml rcmarts, tti!-:r.L. of damages, 1c.
Whether ad inquest infn .in jss ;.f lire hs dssirabls.
Hie form of ri jiart tn bo Jltrrtti□ rti bj tjo Ezird from
Li™.t to lime,

Ifl. Atembervof Brigade sbull oJ. ro limo attend Fir,: Brigado
deiiionstrations outside a radius S. lire miles fro:-: the Forbes
Post OJlr-o without Iroviri; .a eiidkicnt number of effect!vo
members wilhin Urn Muntcipolity. No tppsratus tlail be
taken hi a domonstraition without the penniseioa of Supcrin ■
(CnilrnL and consent of the Board.

fmectl r.t a rr.erLing y. the Board, held on the 13tb day

17. Oil dl Occasions of fra, i:: Liu; obecflCS cl the S-.ifii'ri-:■.1-rient, 1 hs membefS of Brigadft thdl ab.dft by inatructions
given by the senior officer present. Members of Brigade shall
i ct'ft'ift oftbou from 5".:iftrs 5: property, by-standers, nr other
p?remis cot in aulhorily.

ni iran^ary. IticC.
W. THOWAS, Cltaimmn.

q. f.

nuTcniuiaoy,

BBWAftD H. K. ALLBN.
Mnir.icys of ti:e Forbes Fire Erigada Eosrd.
A>'l t iLa said Ennrd. so constituted ss aforesaid, bam acreni
iiptn Holes 'Lt:d Hegulatknis under which Hie Forties >’:re
Brigades tvil. rcriptrr and rnbsidLic Yoluntttsr jiro Fo:nt)arir = .
J. Nonobnt pliv'itallv StT5rgjr.cn. frs'l from defect in Sight
and limb, without Drgar.io (ii = La = r, fIluIL be regisrered rr. tlic
effeolivc staff of ar,j Conj|wnj. Incase of member* joining
after tlio fryt regi strati nr. a niediea] certilicate wili ha required,
2. Uo jnersou eirail bo udmiMciI
an eJTceLire rririnber Under
tbn n.ge of IS years, unless ur.dcr spHicLri] circamslanpea ns
!o physique Or quuliJiciltiOdS.
3, >To person F'lnll bs r-nrnlind nyet' tbn ses nf dO years
11 nil's! he bus been previously cngeqod us Ad active drcttia^. in
wliijli cnee tlie hunt ir.ny bn esieiidsd to liO yeF.re,
d. No pereou over tbu tgc uf oo yours elioli rcinaiiL on Ibn:
effective working F.tnif ni nuy Company ur.less by speeiil
resolution of tbc Compuryj ropuilod to uuti uppreveti by tbc
JtnnrtL.

rj, No person nrider & fuel in bo:qlii., or kLIs tbun 32 inebes
round fbo chest, shall be enrolled, unless ondee special rierir.nttmees.
fi. ifo psr=.nn shall be appointed ee elected as an oflicer nnloss
bo is praetioullj sequainted witli tbc duties uf fireman,
7. Mn pcssen wbo bas besn eDirricted of any foluny sjluII bo
ulluwoti lo remain or to be enrolled iu ony Company,
H. In order to prey or. t claim s on ibc Funds of tha Eoard, or
of tb* Compatiy, nil rncitibors sbat] either Ossore llieirlires,
nud 11.1 = 5 oisure egainst aorident, or shall brlone tn a ber.efih
sositty, in Tvliioh tbey situil ul no time uilow thorn reives to
bus nine uni! neneiol0. Tlic Company, in ortter to bo regislonjd siud subsidised,
musi. scad an applical.ior. t-o thrj; effect to tbc Board, tngst.linr
with a list of its memherS, firing their names iu fid], with ago.
occupnlicu, reside ace, height, mwiaiirsmaTit round ihs olisst.
Finis of healIh, and physical delectf. if ur.y. On the Board
lifting latisPeti with surd roll, tbs Octr.pnr.y or Brigade will be
deem id to be ssiabli-htJj and will bs rcgiilered und subsidiied
r.eoordinglv.
10. Attached !c Such roll slish fcs an undortahi:;g, sig-eil bv
cacb member, elating his wiiiinereFS to ibidn by ills Eulct of
the Company, and by Uiu rteg ilaiions of the Board : 5 simiior
rct'.tru sinII hr furnished in January io every year, hut tbc
signature* of ihw* who hare r.lsr-ady signed v.e.'d not bs sssir.
attached iinlrFF reqni'cil by Lite Eoird.
11. Hie miuibor of elfwtire working irft'.iih;sf shall hs not
less ti.ftii fiflFfr Or more than fifty.
II ul any time tbc
number shuM full below the minimum, i!,s registration i-.i Lb.o
Company fIisI. br tuapODilcd and Li is tuhsuly rsuFC.

12. Appoint Dents 10 the usual oiHi-ff in thf Company =br.il
1:c :rr.:in by ills n.OmbcrBof tlic Company inDHCting AsoclQbled,
subject 10 I he approval of the Snpcrintondenl ; s r.y member
foeling npgriored u'. any action shall bftve power to uppeUi 15
the Heard"
U. ThoSocretaify of Lbc Brigade shall, by -.be 14Ui Jeni;,=,ry'
in ovftry year, Fnrnisb the Soard witii rbft rs::oLp:s on:l
disbnraamcnts ct soib Brigade for the ptecediug ye ir ended
Hist December, verified by the Eforrtary and lT:i = u:;r oi tbe
Company,

IB. Bo incmber shall bo pertmiued '.o lend lus uniform re
any person not n t:i r D.bc r 5 r J.l n C::: 111: a11 y. Members when .jn
duty mList wear a badge, □■.:■.rV ul dbliuetioa, or Dumber, in
order that they ie a y ho recognized. All such marks, badges, or
numbers must bo approved by the I'ini Brigades Board,
19. Tha hi'lis or ot'-er tijnalling apparatus .'ire:! only bo used
for giring and refOtving alarm?, and f:Fr Fnidiv!; nressayes (j:i
aerrice-

20.

Tbn members uf Hrig.iilo «'::il11

rTK'di-. rwici- in ererj month

appoint jIv own day for
prftCl.ite21. All subsidios shell be par able qiurtorly, and shaM, in Hie
ilL?;:reL.lon ui (he Jlouru, ha subject tn staji|iiif!C, rerl 1 n:11511, (=r
ftb-fuIutft iorffliturfl, in ibe rvenL of the Oompany becoming, in
tha npiiiin:t of tbc Eun-J, ineBdont.
22. The auperinlendent shall, nirei: i:i nvcry three moatlif,
report on the oSIeioney of tlto Company, nidi report to he in
writing under his Ihlilii ; and ii tire Hoard eoasiders eueh
report satisfactory, they ehnll stibsid i m Hie Com pan y in t noli
amount na rnay bft ticeaifttl desii'ablo, hiving regard 10 rho
BUlllbors and statu of oilihoney of rlio Brigade, and tn lire
amount of :iiouoy ftt Hie ilispnsftl of the Boiird.
23. Tbc Buhsidy will Im pni:l into th* Bank to the oroditof
His Treasurer nf tbo Oompany, ftu:l i5 re Ire devoted to tbe
puiebosD of irmtorials, uniiorm?, payment fur praotioci, end
for attendaneo at tires.
St.. Any mtuibcr of ihe Company not attending paid practioo
shall, urjh'sa Ire funiiah satiafftclOry eat,i:--i! foi- tun iibsirei'ft, ha
Jliretl in such sum ns the Company ( KnLr-s may dstsrmine.
2d. lltiubOTi nf Cnmpar.ifs Fball nut bn allowed to late any
intosieating liquors while on iluty uitireut ihs: permisdon of
ihr officer in command at a Gre or prsclioe.
26. Any member nf a Company guilty of jnboiioatlen,
disobedience cf enlem, inaubordinnlioti, abJtive or oliscrnft
lung unite while (□ uuiforiu, nf fires or on duty, wanton
nsFiruniLan af propfriy, iwterferOu(o with Fire nlu^ii and allrer
appliance*, or other unreemly conduct, or fhall be guiltj- 01
any other brat,::', uf these Buie* or tha Company's Kc£.. zLinus,
tbal! tie *t cneft suspended Fru::: duty, ir.d shall ba liable ly u
psr.zli tv nut aicactlMJg five ;jnzudF.
for jiraeLioe, £0.

llbn

lirlgudc

may

27- The Fire Brigade* Board may rinifu:.! from any Fiibiidy
by way of litre, any > i5t un: exceeding five pounds Fur each
offenco under tho*c Bcgulations ur recover the Fame in lie0
thereof in terms of the Eire Brigade* Act. The h.refr.i-.re:-.dent of Fire LlHgndas or lire Secretary of the Eire Brigade*
Board sliaii he Ilia oFrefti- 5r person tu lay informal ion un.l nr
tbr-sc Eau ilationc.
1: LvreJ nt r. meeting of the Board held On thi- IGLb day of
January, iSbli.
W. TTtOMAS, Chainnan,
GEO. HCJTCH1NSON,
EDWABD H. B. ALLEN,
Member* of the Forbes Firs Brigade linurff

Sydney : Ttioiuai Ktehiri!, CloTenvraSit i'F.n'jer. 1W(.

1885-6.

*

Legislative Assembly.

NEW

S0T7TH

WALES.

FIRE BRIGADES ACT,

1884

(COST OF METROPOLITAN FIRE BRIGADE, tc.)

Ordcrct! hy the Legislative Assembly it be printed, 29 September, 1SSG.

[Laid upon the dab^: of /ft,* House by On; Uolomal Seeritory, in accordance -wit It promise vuidr, in
questie* Ho. 2, Votes No. 1GG, Wednesday, 2y^A September, 1SSG]

to

2, Hu, Wall to ash tliy Colonial Secretary, -

(!) Whatli^ bcou the total cost .if the MetropoUtem Fire Brigade since the Fire Brigades Act
i/mne into to:™, find he;v many men are employed in same i;'
(2-.) What .a the amount of endowment paid to L"-t'."- of rlic V olunteer l^iro
in Sydney
and the suburbs P
J
J
1. The total cost of the whoie of the Fire Brigades iinder ilic Fire Brigades Board for the throe years
Oo'-mglSSG will be about ^42,074:. Thiii amount includes tho building of two ponuaueni Fire
Stations, erection of telephones, tire-abnais, &c,: anti also the subsidies paid to Volunteer Fire
Companies, There am thirty-two permanent members employed.
—
1SS4.

Name of Company.

iVi. J Volunteer Company
>j 4i
^

tt

»t

f

\

City

St teouards Volunteer Company
Redfcm
„
„
Theatre Royal
.,
Waterloo
fJ
;j
Faddington
..
,,
SLandard Brewery „
,,
Balmain
,,
Surry Hills
Glebe
J7
Jt
if
ietersham
„
Bnrwood
,,
fi
Alesandria
,,
"Wool lab ra, No. 2 ,,
,,
Mm:!/
„
Parramatta, No, 1 „
,, Do
No. 2 „
Newlown

r

...
*+ -

...............
..
...

...............

|

£ Hr
bll «■««....
93 in
75 0
37 10
112 10
112 10
37 JO
56 5
97 JO
37 10
112 10
93 15
97 10
75 0
75 0

EJ4S1-”

0
0
0
0
0
(J
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

.
............ ..
............ .
1
.
i
112 10 0
£1,226 5

C^l

d.
,

0

i&sn.
£.
42
e:2
109
100
200
150
50
no
150
no
200
31
150
25
no
75
32

s.
15
10
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
D
0
0
0
0
10
■+- r

LSSfi.
d.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
ft
0
0
0
0
0

£

s.

d.

100

d 0

ISO
130
50
93
130
40
200
iOO
130

d
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

162 JO 0

100
70
110
50
75
75
175

d
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

£1,CS1 10 0

£1,765

0

0

0

1018

.1 j.GiSL.mvj-: AssEMBLr,

SOUTH

WALKS.

WOOLLAHRA VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE.
(APPLICATION FOR IhUGlSTKATlOif UNDER FIIIE BRIGADES ACT.)

Oi'dtrtil l'j the Lcqishitice Assembly (a be printtil, ‘Jl April, IS.4!].

RETURN to ar Order made by the Honorable the Legislative Assembly ol New
South Wales, dated IGth April, 1SSG, That there be laid upon the Table of this
House,—
“ Copies oi1 all letters and other documents connected with the applications
“made by thcWoollahra V^olu^^ieel, Fire Brigade to the Fire Brigades
11 Board for registration under the Lire Brigades Act.”
(Mr.

'Harold Stephen, for Hr. Heild.)

The Secretary Woollahra Voh Lire Brigade to The Secretary Fire .Brigades Board.
yVoollftlm Voluntoci- Ji’ii ii Brigade,
[fn.ii- Sir,
Head StuOtm, Mcmeur-streci, 13 October,
Ata
ei" die alwo Brigade, belt! on Friday evening last, the 9*.!i instant, Hivas i-csolved
(fTJtat i lie Ritgade Silieuki register tmder the Eire Biigadcs Board.!J
V'Ml you tUroioie liimlly favour me by a memo, of wbatevot returns liavc to Ijc lilled in or docu
ments fiLi:ed to enabiG us eligible for registration.
Yours, At,
'

'

ERNEST GREEK,
Secretary.

The Secretary 1’irc 31iigadcs Board to The Secretary Woollahra Yol. Fire Company.
Sir,

U October, 1SS5,
llf.Tcvi-itii you will pkaso find fonn of registration wiiich is to be returned r.e this oriine projieily
jilkd in, together ivitii tite rules itiui legulations of your oomjMUiy.
J’ an, Ae-,
ANDW, .7. L. BONE,
Seoetary, F.B.B.

The Secretary Woollahra Yol. Fire Company to The Secretary Fire Brigades Beard,
Wool bill]: i Volunteer Fire Brigade,
J>ar Si:1,
Head Station, iMoneur-Rtroct,
Oetobei1, ISS(>.
[ iim c
viic plcusiurc to uudosc you 111c roll of ibis Brigade, duly signetl by- all its niembei'G,
wiili vlic
of two, vL . \V. E, lleaio, who istu present out of town, mid J. C, Neild, U.L.A. This
guiifkimui is
with tire elections and i connot tinuli liitu nt liomc or at Imsincss. Hotli these members
are awavo of Hjo fact that
wish lo register uinki- the Fire Brigiides Board, tLi.d would have signed if tlmy
were at home. 1 also enclose a cojiy of tlic rules of the Brigade and I now ask you to registev Gig Wool lull ra
Voluntcei' Fii'c JJrigade undr-r the Eire Brigades Board.
Yoms, At,,
ERNEST GREEN,
-------Sccretaiy, Wr. V. E. Lt,
Ruks and regulations, togctlici1 with registration paper, forwaidcd to SuiiciinGiiidcnt,
A.J.L.B., See., E B B,
Returntd from Supt., 2/1 l/£y,
393- A
t [SOu tei-iL^- Ap|»roidm;Llc L’osi e: ri'iuting (labour J.r:! innteHai), i., iij. fb,.]
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Thfi Secretary Tire Brigades Board to The Seeretaiy

Woollabra Vol.

Fire Brigade.

®’ri

3 Novemlwri ISS-I.
1’hfh rules nre now returned for fllt^ratiooe, as suggested l»y the Superintendent, As econ afj
they are in accordance with lIlhi rules under wldcli the Board register and subsidize Volunteer Fire
Companies {of which rule 25 must be complied with), the Scal'd will consider your application for regis
tration,
j
^C[j
________
ANBW, J, L. BOISE,

Tho Secretary Woollahra, Vol, Fire Brigade to The Secretary Fire Brigades Board.

Wooijahra VrjJujitRLir F’-rc Brigade,
Dear Sir,
Hcacl Station, Moncur-street, 1C November, 1S&5.
I have now the honor to enclose you copy of Buies of our Brigade, revised according to Mi’.
Supetintondent iicar:H suggestions, which, i trust, will meet your views.
Yours, A c ,

— —
The Supt, with Rules, -A.J.L.B., 17/11/85.

ERNEST OREEN,
Sec., WIEV.B

Rules c" c^h1 Woollahra Volunteer Fire Brigade,
. Name,- This Brigade shall he known luul styled M the - Wonlkhra Volunteer rirr, ilHt.idu.'1 and consist of not
twcaty.livB wOTltmg membeta [mil an unliniited rL-^Liljar af boDOraly mamteT^,

1

::-.ei'C

;■
-The ohj.^ts of tide Bngwie shnll Ur tbe cKtin^uishinc af :ires and the protection af Life nud property
s. ^lootinfs. 11)0 Inonthly ]n«tinm! to take Piece on the tided Manduv in each month, at. half-past 7 p m and
tho annual mutLing to be lield cu the tlu rtf Monday m Detembar of eaqli war. Any memher oWntlng 1liiin«lf for three
nioiitliB uj siicMssion froin monthly mectingp, without furniahiug r, ftitiafectery expiwiatitm inviTilina to the Hecretarv
bjisl, acntL. tn ;;t n member af tna Bi'lgut;.

■!. Reouiaitiods.—Scveii mwnfer* uiri at anytime demand a sneciul meeting hj givina nevau days' notice in
Mmr.:iiW; to r.-ia Bflcretary, stating t::u sbicet fw which the ri-uatinj] LM;. Lt cenvaued. ^racial jnfM:t:gs niavbo auliail by
order uf tlm
Ji: miy time, ur, m Ins abeonce from tile distneC, lJ^■ the navt. in (Jlares
5 UdScere. —There shall be tm elective OlBccia, vis, - Ceptein, J at Lieutenant, ^id Lieuteuant, Secretory Eueino.
twper, Asi;if,-Lnni .Engme-koopor, TrtlMsLrcr, and theaj Tmetcat,
0- —of fOfficers, -The ulhoers elwll be elected by ballot at the annual niaetiac in eacb year ; but ebnnid
vacancy occur from any arnse wbetewr such elliac shall bo tilled up nf the first monthly megtint; after flic eccnTreiwe of
SUcIi vacancy. Any utiicer may br re ftli,i;iaii.
j, CaptMiL«dmtleB.'-The Captain shall have commuid on fire duty or practice, shall preside at all meetinjis of the
BllgndOj end etiiill aat in ell arcierfrUut;Lt;; a^iat^Jj by Lho utb.ir eHicers.
S. let Tienteuent,. L'iie .s; Lieutenant, in the absence of the Captain, shall peiforui Ills duties,
j j-i 1' j i
ijl'v 5l',l Lienttdint, in the absence of the Captain or Ut Lieutenant, shall perferm hie or their
ilMt.u-.s, and shall ha responsible for tlia proper werking of the engine end ill applimitts and material conneeted therewith
Mbjoet lo tat ixpprovAl of th<- Captain,
'
10 h'mtt in ....... land —fn the absence of the before mentioned clliem Uie aforesai,! doties slmll hi- porformnd Lv
Um ucst m
1
J
Jl. Lngme-koepor The Jikiginc-kcepcr ahallharetlie enginea ami ail the apparatus in the Statwu iu hiacliarHC
nml if any nmt is lirokMi or lost he shall report the same to the 2nd Lieutenant wilW delay. He shall keep tbe engine
i . r >ad working order, with all its apperiitos. He shall keep the house andfiiTnitnre clean and orderly, and treat viators
iviUi reepect. Hu shall keep an inventory of all properties belongineloths Brigade, and predugg the same when requested so
Ln oo ut ^ny tiim: yy the Captain, or any officer of the Ri ieiiil,:, ind fer pu: h serviots being faitiifullv performed he tliaiL
rscuive Auch rtmiiueratien aa the Brigade shall deem meet, auah Teniunerntioii to be voted iroin the funds of the Brigade.
IE. Mtrctary.—Iht; oeurttary ihaJl keep corrcet minuter of tlic prtoecfHiisgs of all iric^tingtj sJin!] rocctvu aU uioiievs
due «■ presented to the Bi igeds, sml pay the siun* to the Treasurer, taking his voucher ; shall produce the Bricr.ie books
at way meetings lor husmese; summon hy dreniar all special meetings twenty-four bonra previous to such meetinim. and
isfinonsi all othor c]*ncil work connected with tlic Brigade.
r
& :
•

. , 15 TrcsaineT.—, Fhc TiCOAurer shall recoive nli intmeys fiyjm the Secretary to the credit and on 1 ebalf of tile BriHlde.
gjvmg voucliars for the same, and pay the name mio the Bonking Account of the Brigade, ami hand to the Secretary -Lil
4lifns ol money for the payment <>: all aecount* after being duly passed for payment within 3e^e:■. days after passum of the
same by a majority of tlic meuibert at a inontlily meetingj of whieh sc van shall form n oimniui, tlie Secretory to retain
all vouehen, to be submitted with baUnoe sheet, when called union to do so, at a Special General Meeting of tho Brigade
14. T:L-.s-^eF. -A . cheques to ir.eei aceouilta duly passed slloll Lie hisniftrl by the TreaSnrcr and one Trustee, mid the
whole of the property el ‘.hi Brigade shall be vested in the hsnds nf the Trustees
^ In. Mem hers.-Any person wislifng to become a member of the Brigade shall be proposed and seconded at i mnnt.hlv
msstmg by two mmnbera, botli of whom must have known Mm for a period of sk months. Election to take ploen at the
r.cct moiiEhly meeting by balict lone h!a;!< ball in three to disqualify). Ho person to hs: eligible under tbe age of twenty

one ytiird,.
?
a
j
- .
Alarms,—Any member reeei vine an alarm of firo from a reliable stHirce sbull iminediattly transmit
infommt.itiii through the telcf hone to head quartern of the Mctropolitui Fire Brigade, then ring out the alarm. In no imwc
IS h' ire-bell tocontmuc ringing for more tb.iu 5 miuutca idlci' tbe engine has Left the Station. On no occasion is on
nkLL-m .g-bc sent through tM telcplKxio ar tlm bell to lie mng for a cliinmty-fire, Every Mrc is to be talreo bo rive the
location of the fire when tnckijamntfcniag the alurui to Bend QuArt^rE.
J
pmetmes, ic.—-ft shall be tlm dulw of TnoTuberi to atteud all flr*s aad practices, and in tbc event ol llieii'
shSlllic^a^^from^licIbook^ th|,C!l1
0|*J,tr '¥i'J*crtlt obtiining lenve nf absence from the Captain, thufr names
18, Officer in eomiriand.—Mchilisrs shall obey tbe officer in ccmmond at fire duty and jirsctiec, and not leave tbe
engmo wjthout pomussion until it has been returned to the Station and officially dismfseed,
.j. (.bn.Lir.iir.i, -It slmll ijn lawful for nil memhcrs bo pay particular attention tn and obey all orders Usmed by tlic
“U1i?r “1^
"'ember after baviiig beeu nolitied to attend and who-sball iw present at the
■ i.^.ijc station or other place appointed, will be considered as on duty, unless satisfactory excuse be aflered, whether ha be
in utiitc™ or imt, any member leJnnging this rule Sitbor by impertinent or by exhibitiut a deiire to disobey such orders.
Khali bo 11illi]g Lo hucIi pumsJiment as may be adjudged him by decision ni the Biembei* at ibn; jism. ....... Meeting duly

w^venfci ior thip^rpo&c.
^
-L>.
as for non-Altcn Jai.ce,—Any mcmlHn act rejiorliiig liimsulf At rll'illt gr j.ractldts for a peiiod of thlW mcntha
Shall be liiidl Ml S ei LI 11 not ej;eeudmg ■Ws.. ami LU the event of non-^y mcnL of sneh fine Ins name shall bo struck oF tbe FMli
r," :
. . .

■■

T11 ”C udiiisted lv a majority ef members piesunt ai a
Mnoring called for such purpose
-}l *■L:Ll- ^
i^ti.i to contribute t„ the funds of the Brigade ruch Emm as lliey may

n'aratk‘nC< 'l’1 ^'fti-H

n3:

in 1hft

L,f<' ff'-niuraiy Members -May contribute tbe sr.m nl Ci bs. and ettend all meetings, but not take part in the
proeijedingft, except ftf? per ruh k2\.
.
r
1)5
Auditors elected at tlic monthly moating preceding the annual meeting, whoso
ou^v .t utmlL hn for tbD::L lu UKa~]]ie ji.|[ Larok.!, voucberB, and ether dccuintlllts in Connection fl-jib UlO Brigade mid ccrl iv
to UlC cnrrcctni'iis cf lag SSCrOtary S Lalincc sheer,.
04 J

4
-’.j
Fili411......... ... i'i'^mI, .ir™sFmli4,
^'1
then onlv 1.y ^ tinw-ft>nn]h vote in tike trtir.niUv.njf ;L|! inemljii-* inysent Jit sneli meeting /lt
i^hl.MM.^-h.a ^Wlbmilterl to the !''i'■'<:
Li™nl for it^:Jv:il or othw^Se
Slldl Vu:v:l..-•! ur nd.l tiu..^ l\u\l
,™um’'W>,ionim - SlVCI nlemVKi't to Turin ii iiiiirmii for the tniii?in;tien of Imsinqw fit fill
jij, t(„UEtiwin.--All nation* to Ik; Ueeiiltnl ly ji iiujflrjty cf voka, ami iT Hiu t«t*a ai'c r:L,|:i' '-1-:; |>Ksnimg odicci
tfl
II C.iitiui; vote ih aiTititirm to jjiv v;:Li> ev n inuiiher.
Hy-I-r" u
......
I. After Mlia Jala (LU A:. i!. IS T) .ui eiitratiue feu of e«. nni^L ha pai>' hy any person projMJscd foi mun.lrtrehip pnot
to electhm, 10 he Lufnniled if :L]J|'ljabiHt Lt. hot iW(M;pt«i.
.
1 I.M..
t'm tmII ?■.' i In2l Kvimv |inrVJh uL::--ttJ :1 ..--i -i inohibaj' i f tin* JsJuill lie lltU Subject LO i.?* I'nlet :uiJ sliaJI i.^H t.ia
o. iliu
Jiri^iwle. ^
uiOhtlj all'l l lj'1 Ifjii'l l)\ avow n'orkmg iiioinlif its coTulition of mei iljerahip - shell hionev oolloCtutl shill l)u
iLOhtsepamta .............. fJenertl l^ihilsef tl.uUii^le i one liilf-jf JhOhtMy snLBej-HjtJO.Ls shs 1 la ]>W U> ha c^ it of a
Kolreftf km .....I aikI the otl lor Imlf to tlio urcit i t Of an A ed I Lent Fn n J. Aiwo funds a re for Hie inai oT unoinl^ only > aiul
money* un. he voted fwm tliuin iit eitliei a Uejieol MonUiiy M-iinjuv am SpeouiL Iteetingduly COnveuftl, hynjrcnlar,
[,n anen parikae^^

^

;.i;i .,. ...ll|L,. .,v.,, j:) three ....... .

in rnieare of subouriptioiia shall hai'O lut

n.Diiu
jniiiinj; the f'.L'i^.lo sltoll inform tha f^n'etaiy of his ad-lreM <n plaue where hemiylieoo ■
MM.hiciit-::! with, all-1 in the event of clnniLie nf rnsidallae to notify tlic S*«K to tile hMrctftry wltJilll Ollu ucet of SLieJi
I:., >i^ mpl,i er sin'il[ in: allowed to I'csi^n biniass he jijjniiias his Intentjoti in writing addiesscd tn the Sevretaiy, nor
ihen imtii he has letamed all pvaiierty of the Jtiiuadc in his ^a^ioa.
7
riia meetings nf the Ji- ijin.i^ L-li^it lm lield ct the tnj'inc Station, or at tlie ColulciI ChamhcL..
S, Jfotfiins in tlie rules of tlic Ifrigsule sliall pveveut all lionovary iiLcirLher holdnig vlbee as a trustee. fl"d is silcH
ta); liie; Ijovt at ,a meeting of the brigade.
Ordered Business, 4 a.
1, line follow ini; shall lie the cndei' of hiisi ness and the Knlcs nf Order anil Debate at oil inuiucss meettng* of
Jl..

^ ^ senjw, Oiireei' }>r< is..t siiali toliC till tlR:r nml (ihv::L tire roll to hn cafhd,

Minutes of preceding meeting tu iju tonfimiad,
Cnllnu'-ioLL of fees.
Treasmrevfl flepovt amt pro i net ion of Hank Boon.
A I:iiirisio11 Of Mrnihni.
1 i n finisfieil Btisincssof Cornmittce(fisrinaf Business.
Bnks of Order r.n:. Dehate.
1. Ko motion slmll he.lelvated until tlie Mime shall he scccnideJ.
, . . ,
, , .
i-,- i ■ 'l..
± When a motion shall lie mute and sHiaamW it rltell he stated hy tlm ci.au hefere dubato, and if ileEirtd by a
lueinlior s-.Liiii inotion Kuall hn reduced to writing.
, ,
■
.
j * i ■ ,
„r
s. After S motion thall he stated hy the Cliaiv, or read hy the Secretary, it sliall he deemed to he la l»asesswn el
the meating. but may lie withdrmvn at any timn before a deeisiou or amciidiiicut.
When a (jiiGstion ^lisll he .tinier r'.ehr.te no motion slie 11 ue received uulest-"
]. To ahieiuHt.
2. Tn refer k.
:<. 1‘u postpone if.
■L. rL'u mljonill it..
In rnie of amendment tfie tiucstioii ^li.i-l ue firsttabeu nu tliat last olFened.
■j. A inotinn ;u adjourn shall nlwayis be in order, nnd sliall he iluuiLfcil rvithont uueaie.
", K very member u'heu lie rises idiall add rets tha chair pro vions to s|icrtk mg,
_
H. No mantber shall sjwmk more tlian once on tlie sama question On the same evening witliout jieniiiseiou of tuu
111 r u i ;ij'. The ninrei' of ,a resolution to Iwtve the i tglit of reply,
i| When two nrOIlibers : iaei n: the HILIILU time t.iiei Chaii1.mil Pi-.-il- :ir.n u tlie person to iiJur.k.
...
,
id When a nieuibnr slmll be called to endar l.y tlie Chair ur
member hn elmll sit dnwn ami await the decision nf
the Chair, w hidi shall l.n given without debate subjaet to an apjieal tu tlie meeting. _
11 An appeal may lit: had fmm any decFsion of Hie Cliau made at any meetmg fnr business if rlemamlcl the same
uvcnillE Hie .leCLSion is imule- l.y live mcanbci'S present .it such inerting ill writing.
............................
12. No relfjno.LJt, political, or national subject shall I«S iiitrorbieeil or discnsawl .luring M.o meetings of the lingndn >
i:i. \ny Oflicci* rilisiMitMi^
twm tkwe siicccsslrc mcetiugn u-ithfrut shoving sunicicnt cause
vacate Iilh] 4. All rjwestipns at aiiy meeting Ln 1 m ilociLleil liy a inajirrity of

nu.

A .i; > ls■ -.li may lie luid ■.f.Ie:1;a: ■. :d.

Cnilot....
_ .
Dark blue clolli eai> with red cortl And French imiih wiitli be. igc IV over stir over Tf,S.W. hi Front, dark blue 'urge
reaf. wiUi colhir and enflk sud ........ metal buttons, black leathei'ludt with brass Bulge iu front (initial hUtert-.eagrAvcdj,
, .ark Id 11 a irrrrrc tl'OUWl'S piped with red.
, .
,
,
■
■
i
No cswliditc after being eluctcd d. l'I reeeivc hrs uniform uuhl he has heon a iiu.iid)i:v Uiiee month!, am! any member
rosiimih^ nr bcine cxiiciled wiSiin twelve months aliall pav tlic IilE! nnioimt n: ids nnifoiTU,
' ' Any niemiwr resigning er being es^Hail eIiaII liaml in to tlie Meei ctary I is uniforjii, togctlier wiHi Any oilier iJiLoperty
huleingiiig to tlm IhAadi-, wiHiin sevon days li'orn siicli resi^iiMtioii or espulaion.

The Supermtendenf. Ym\ l^rigiides to The Tire Brigades Boaid.
fltiitloiiioii,
^Ielrojd}litJiii Fin; JJvigmlo, Sydney, JO November,
I Imvo Hie lionOr to icixnt to youi Boaitl tliat 1 have visit cl i;ii: No. i \\ diijIaUia. V1 oilulIut
J- iir: Cmnpniiy avkI WuveHey Volm.twr Fire Company sovtjrnl times myself, hqsidrajsenclitig immilicrs of tlic
Brigarlo to sec if tlm duty was jctol: donn at night, am! csadi time the stations Itavo Isjcii found locked up,
llicrcfoic 1 have not taken any uotioc of their ajiplifliLtioti for registration.
! Iiavc, (tc.
AVJLUAil I), BEAD,
i'iupt, of Eire Brigii'lc!.

Krports ii-om eeifaia Fivemcti, U.F.B., to Fin; Brigades Boavd.
,

:0 N’lIm'LIi'j'.1]', ICl':.
1. Visit cl Wnvcilcy,
i>.in : loulced up- Vimtoil Wool (ultra (Moncur-street), 10'Ij pin, j
lockal up. VisilccnVwUnlira (Triukctt-stlfCt), J U .'>0 p.m, open. H\x meu in attcndaTice.
F. A NDEKi-'UN,
.—
Fireijiuii. &£,>'.U.,
J.

5
3- I visited Wavierfey Fire Station at 10 20 p.mr, anil WooUoJiro The Station (Moncur-st^ot) at10 -50 p.n:. on :t.'i 24th, J$d5, and found nobody it) the above gtationa,
JOHN SNELSON,
— —
Firemim, il.F.B,
Actine according to orders I visited WaveHey Volunteer Firo Company about 11 p.ra. on the ilMi
infant ami found their station-door fastened with a padlock ; J tlien knocked and gat no answer,
J thou visited Woollahra Volunteer Five Company (Memoir-street) about lidO p.m. eaine date and
them station-door was faslHiriHui; J knocked and srnt no answor.
I then visited Mr. Booker's station in Triekett-street ai-.d found the stritiaTL-iioisr open and the htrtip^
ahglit id the manual,
CHARLES BROWN,
Fmeman, M.r.ii.

Tlu: Superintendent 'J:1ire Brigades to The T’irti Brigades Board.
Gentlemen,
Metropolitan Hro Brigade, Sydney, 23 Decern her, 1805I have tlie J onor to report to your Hoard that we did not receive any call from the No. I
Woollalura Volunteer Fire Company on the night of the 24tli instant for the Are at the comer ef Queensrreet and Waverley Hoad. Tlie only call received was from the Paddington Volunteer Fire Company for
a light showing towards Waverley, and further, a cabman, No.
named Cherles Allery, informed the
Beca^tary that he called the No, 1 Woollahra Toluntecr Fir# CompAny, And for some time they would not
Uim out for it, as they said that they ware not i-egistered under the Board, As this question m a very
siwjous one T now beg to recommend that tho telephone mstrument be removed from tlie No. i Volunteer
hire ComiMUiyh Station in Moncur-stitjot to the No. 2 Volunteer Fire Company's Station in Trickett-street
J have, Ac,,
WILLIAM D. BEAR,
------- Supt ui Fire Brigade.
Copy forwarded to CO., WooU&hra.—AJ.LB., 30/11/85.

Tbe Secretary Eire Brigades Board to The Ccuneil Clerk, Woollahra,
^ir’

n l
_n
_
Fim Brigades Board Otfko, Sydney, 5G Becemlier, 18S5.
I wn directed by the Fir's Brigades Board to forward, for the information of the Council, a couv
of report received from Superintendent of Fire Brigades,
T am also to state that tho Superintendent, or some member of the Metropolitan Fire Brigade, lias
vnii.t-ed the station on several occasions and have always found tlie station-house locked and no cr-'1 in
attendance.
Tlie Board has given instructions to have the telephone instrument removed a* recommended.
1 have, Ac,
ANEW. J, L. BONE,

Secretary, F.B.R

The Supcrintondent Eire Brigades to The Mayor of Woollahra.
Sir’

.
Metropolitan Fire Brigade^ Sydney, 18 January, ISOURaving noticed tevera) accounts iu the daily newspapers, relative to the subject of tho
Woollahra Na l Volunteer Fire Company ilol being registered under the Firo Brigades Board, and also
tho removal of the teleplione communication from their station,! do myself tlie honor to give you the
following particulars in connection with the matten In the first place they rofueed to register under the Fire Brigades Board for upwards of 1-1- montlis
although I have pmwiatly tried nuuiy times to get their Captain to do so. About lust May or June 1 saw
-in. dosejift Bngnoll (the Captain), and wo had a long conversation concerning the starting of the Woollahra
u " , :nie31' Firi-- Comijany, and J earnestly tried to persuade him to register in order to put a stop to the
other Lompany being cstab! mhed, Notwitlistanding this they did not apply for registration un til the 15t)i
oi October lost, whereas the No. 2 Company made a start on the 1st of AugustI infi.v also inform you tliat it appears, in kin newejiaperis that the Secretary considers the mere
application for registration enough without carrying out the Rules, ono of wliidi in particular, bein" the
koepmg of a man on duty at their station daring the hours of £1) p-m, and 60 n.ni., to attend to the
tefephonc tor any alarms of fiice cither from Waverley or the immediate locality and boundary of Woollahra,
■ 6 nrT-'‘'Ll& (lf jheir bnll for a fire in their own district
1 may here inform yon that T have caused
.loth thou stations lo be visited for a period of over 40 nights between the hours of H aad 12 p in., and at,
no time were any members found on dn:.y.
i v
V1
t0 tllc ■;ite
Ike corner of Quoen-sti'cet and Wavedt y Rond, a cabman states
thfit lie called the Woollahra No, 1 Volunteer Company, who, at first won hi not turn mil. liecause they
were not registered under the Board, alUiough eventually they did turn out, and were at work 'it tlie lire
when J arrived, They did not send a telephone inossogo about the fire to my Central Station although
. iey were rung up noveral timeSv Therefore, as tlm telephone appeal ed to lie useless in their station. I have
recommended its removal to the No. 2 Station, where loci: are kept on duty ad ma^it,
1 may further state for your information, and of the Aldermen of yolir Borough, that wo liave
rijOLiL’' c:. only one call for ii. :]) ll during the year 1885, whereas four fires have happened in their rlisi.rinr.
I hey however gave three alarms, two of which were busii fires, and one a false alarm, riven by one o'’ -.1 eir
uiombcrn, who sect a message through to the Central Station fora fire utthe "Tea Carden's Hotel," witlwut
liavitig any cause for so doing, thereby causing my i.rjgnde to be turned out for bis amusement.
In conclusion, it is niy duty lo st'ite ihat the idcpkoi.ic communication haFi now been removed to
.,jc other station m TrickotNstrect; therefore the Municipalities of WooHabra and Waverley are in coinmumcntion with i.j-a Central- Fire-station, and which is mucli i-id’-h; suitable than before, afi -wo Iiavc often been
m'
ringing

6
nii"hig ii)' <lurincf liir; ni^ht lot rfiJiniuonp. sliowin^ in Hip fliiK*ction o( yftuir Municijxility iiif] Mi At of
WflveHoy but coiTkl never got any answer As far as T wn jiersoiiallv conMinisI I have no feeling in Mie
matter wIsisIovlt, I’xecpt iu carryinsj out tlie nilos ana regnlations whicL fiii'e Lie.ru laid
ao lavi , au I ^
must certainly lav tliat if they Are workable for I'm other Vol meteor Companies they'shtmld 1m cf| nally
suitable for tie on!; in question.
Apolo^iy.iog for lia'.'io;! troubled you at rlic lengt.il T Jiare On t.iu subfcct,
I liftVI’. Ac.,

AVrLLLA Af D. BEAT!.
Superintendent ef Fire ]^rig:i.les.

Tlie SupermtendoTit of

Tire ErigiideA to Tlic Cuptnin Woolhln-a. Volimtocr l?ire
Compfiuy.

Rirt

Metropol i Ian Eire Brigarle, EaJ.li urst-stieot, Syd nejf, 3 Eeljraan-j 1 SSfi.
I have to in form von Miat tlie hire Brigades Beard having ordered the tolephone to be remeveil
from your station, and the telegraph operntoifj having beer refused admittance tliercto, f now ask it you
will please give the necessary orders to allow tlie instnunent to be removed, otherwise your Company will
be rlinTged wilh tlm instrument and tlic maintenanoe c; the same from the Tate the wires weie taken fi om it.
1 have, it.'..
WILLIAM D. liEAR,
Snpei'intenflont of .If': re Brigudcs.

[Ifliif ttpoti %bl*' on if or,to be printof,

April, 18SG; U be iuchnlcit hi Return tebl upon ftrble on

2l*t tnstfvii —frWW.}

Tho Scci'etftrv Hctfopolitan Fire Brigades Bonrtl tn The Captain Woolialira
A:olunteer Fire Company.
§iT

Metropolitan Fire Brigade, Sydney, 4 September, JSS4.
I flirt directed to solicit an explanation from you of the reason why, on the occasion of the lire
iu Ocean-street, AVoolhdira, on the 3rd instant, ynn hiilcd to notify tlm Metro|w)itan Eire Brigade of Mufijime, notwitlistajiding the fact that jour brigade is connectetl by telephone with tlm M-F-R htation
Your early attentvon anil a reply by Monday morning next will oblige,
J have, &
william ageb,
..

Received and read, 4/9 Si.
returned.—-L B., 8/9/Sb

____

Set MXB. & Assist-See. E.B.B.

AVil! Mr, Ager l>c good enough to stale by whom directed.

SvJiirr ■ TI: :-i-.:im Itk'lBUll, .................il !'rlnrv-r — IS5!!-

[fiirj

To be

